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ÐEVOT'EÐ TT T'HE OLÐ SCffiOOL tsAtrTTST CAUSE.
.TTHE SWORD OF TI.{E LORÞ AND OF GIDEON."

voL. 54. MrÐÐr_,ETOlMr{, N. Y", SANUARY 3_, 1886. r{o" l_.

POETRY
A STNNÐR'S CRY.

tr ono, let a helpless sinuer's crY
Come up beforo thY tbrone,

á.ndsencl thy blessed Spirit down
To nark each secret groan.

I sometimes fear amidst it all
I\fy groanings are not rigbt;

T,ortl, am I one of thiue elect
'W'ho cry both daY antl nigbt ?

Àstouish'cl t,hou shoultlst spare me thus,
Beyoncl tho age of man;

Yet, Lorcl, whon counting up the tlayst
Their length seerns but a sPan.

Lorcl, come accorrìing to thy t'ord.
And purely purgo mY clross,

Antl let me bear tho joYful souncl
That echoes from tho cross.

J, I)LFORD.

TR[BUtr,ATTON.
O er,nssnp patb of sortow !

In thee I havo beeu taught
To cornmuno with mY Saviort

Ànrl noar to him beeu brought.

Through blossetl tribulation
Comes glor; antl a crown ;

By Jesus' cross retle'nPtion
Antl followship aro known.

O blesserl souls ¡hat trust hirn
In tlarkness antl tlistress,

\f aiting for bin-r, though eyes grow tlim,
Until ho whisPer Peace'

0 blessetl they who still can pray
Though cloucls surround his throne;

A.nrl Christ appears to mocl< their fears;
Yet eling to him alone.

0 blossed rcill the meeting bo
'When l¡e shall say, t'I come

To gather theo rny face to see
In ny eternal hon¡e lt'

O blessetl lantl of peace a¡¡tl love
lYhero tears are wiPttl awaY;

Fullness of joy forever there,
'One bright eternâI dâY. 

A. I

ISAI,{E XL. 29.

(rIIn givoth powor to the f'aint; and to thsm
that liave no might he increaseth strengtb,t:

Cheer up, poor souì, and, be not faint I
For tbough you have no might at allt

Gotl is the streDgth of everY saint,
And he will hear you wben you call.

His promise bo wiII ne'er forget,
But po"rer ancl strength incre¿so to all

\{ho on the Lortl sincerelY wait,
Änct at his footstool humbly fall'

'When inwartl troul¡Ies tbey shall feel,
. Ä,ud outwartl foes shall thom affright,
GotI will rogartl his promiso still,

Àncl strengtben those who ìrave no migbt.

'Fàith, hopo antl love ho will increase,
And make their prospocü vory bright;

They will enjoy substantial peace,
.Antl strong shall be in Josus' might.

Christ is the streugth and righteousness
. Of eaoh ancl overy helploss saint;
'Jehovah will their strengtl-r increase,

Äntl give his power to those who f¿int.
J. H.

í FoR e'e are saved by hope: but hopo thnt
is seen is not lrope: forwhatarnan seetb,
why rÌotl-r he yet hopo for? But if rve hopo
for that we seo not, theu tlo çe wilh patience
wait for it.t'-Romans víä.24,25,

To hope for a thìng is both to desire
¡uncl to expect it. If lre would learn
what the chilti of God hopes fbr, we
bave L¡ut to inquire n'hat he desires.
îhe Saçior fully expresses tlle desire
of every quickened soul in these pre-
cions nords, ú(Blessed ard they whicll
do hunger ancl thirst after righteous'
ness." The l-,orcl has puú his fear in
their hearts, whicl¡ is ¿( to hate evil;t2
and tbe oûe desire of that new heârt
is to be free from all sin, and to be
frlled ¡vith the perfect righteousness
of God. Every one who lra.s sucl-r a
desire is one of those whom the l-.¡ord
has blessed. Ele already has divile
life. Tbis tlesiro does not constitute
a hope, alìd one nray be exercised by
it for a long time without being able
to realize a hope; but in Godts own
time every one wbo hungers and
thirsts after rigìlteotÌsness sþall be
given a gooú and sure grouÐå to ex-
pect itj through the exceeding greât
and precious promise of God given
to him in ou.r I¡ord Jesus Ohrist.
Now he has a hope, a '( good hoPe
tbrough grace.2t lle hopes for com-
plete deliverance from sin aud, all
vileuess. This is his salvatiotr, He
hopes for righteousuess. Ile does
r¡ot now see in hirnself that cleliçer-
â,üce from sin, but feels in his flesh a
subjection to the law of sin. He does
ûot now ûntl in himself that rigltt-
eousness which he wantsr and. whiclt
alone can satisfy his desires, and pre-
sent him blanleless and holy before
God in love; buü he ¡vaits rú for the
hope of righteousness by fa,itlr.tt-
Gal. r'. 5. I{ow the presence of evil
in our hearts, and the absence of
rigìrteousness, is the cause of our
tror¡ble and groaning. It is this that
causes us so often to f'ear that our
hope is not gootl. Is it not wonder-
ful, and a greab comfortr that tbe
apostìe clescribes this very condition
whiclì we so sadly lament as that in
çhich the Lord has been pleasetl to
leave all his children in this mortal
state ? Ilow clearly and fully he has
set forth and described, in a few
senteûces here, the peculiar suffer-
ings of every child of God, with the
cause of theur, dividingr bJ thaú lvord
which is sharper than any two-edgecl
sword, between the soul aucl spirit'
between that rvhich is r¡atural and
thaü which is spiritual within us.
ü¡herever the Spirit of Christ is,
there ¡lust be an abborreuce of sin,
anal consequent]y a sufr'ering when
forced to remain irt eontact with. it,

of God. tru our experienoe of lh¿lt
divine life(úrçe are his $'orkmaüshipt
created in Cl¡ri¡t Jesus.tT It is only
as baving the lifè or Spirit of Ohrist
that we ar'e new creatures iu Christ.
In the flesh rve ¿ìre not new crea,ttlres
Tho flesh is just what it was befbre'
with all tlre depraved powers and
propensities of the fleshly heart and
mintl. ((But we âre not in the flesht
but in the spirit, if so be ttìat the
Spirit of Christ dwell in us.tt It is by
this Spirit of adoption that we cry'
A bba, Father. It is this Spirit within
us which itself cries, A.bba, n'ather.-
Verse 15; Gal. iv. 6. Ilow carefullY
the apostle discriminates between the
flesh ancl Spirit, clearly showing that
it is by uo potrer of the Datural or oltl
mau that we worship God. Tliis
creâture is capable of expecting and
rvaiting for the manifestation of tlìe
soDS of God, which is another Proof
that it is a spiritual creature. We
cannot no$' see in ourselves tire urani-
festation of that divine relation of
sons. We do not appeâr to ourselves
Iike sons of Gotl, Tbis gives us much
cause for mourning. By faith we are
at times assured most blessedly that
we are sons; antl the Spirit itself
beareih witness with our Spiritr with
tlie S¡ririt or life of Christ which is
given to us, that we are chiklren of
God. But 'r it tloth not yet appear
what we shall be.tt TVe are waiting
for the manifestation of that sonship.
As yct we are poor sinners, who have
only a hope of something better; bub
that hope is glorious. \Me are saved
b¡' it. It is rúaû anchor of the soul,
both sure and steadfast.tt

¿6 tr'or the cre¿ùture was made $ub-
ject' to ranit)', not willingly, but by
reâson of bim wiro h¿lth subjeated the
same in liope." TVhert that precious
hope was first experiencetl by the
poof sinner, aud he t'elt tìre love of
Gocl shed âbroacl in his heart, so

CORRE.SPONDEh¡GE. and in any $eùse sutlject to il. Sin
causerl ¿ìll the sufiêring of .Iesús, and
is the cause of all the suffering of his
people. It is in tìris experience that
they sufi'er with him ; anti. when this
suft'erirrg nnder the bondage of cor-
ruptiou is over, the¡- sball be glorifled
together witb bim. Thene are times
rvben they have by faith such a soul-
trausporting view of that glor.y that
shall be revealed in them, thai they
can rer:kon with the apostle that ú(the

sufferings of this present titno are not
worthy to be compared with7t it.

É¡ For the earnesü expectation of
the creature waiteth for the mani'
festatiou of the sons of God.tt Thiò
creature is tbe new creâtttre in Oltrist.
It is the divine life within us. Not
tha¡ tt¡e d.iviue lif'e itself Ís a creation,
but its manifestation in us is ühe work

sweet, so exalted, so f'ull of joy were
his feelings that he coulcl hardly have
been made to believe that the holy
ând l¡earen-aspiring prinoiple within
him was subject to vanity. But when
the sweet light began to facle, and
darkuess came over his souì, and evil
propeusities and vile passions began
to show themselves, and sius and
transgressions caused. shame and sor-
row anttr doubts aud fears to ûlI his
heart, úhen he experieucerì this truth,
though he could not then understanô
that these satl and wretched feelings
were only an experienee which is
common to the children of God. If
this subjection of the creature to
vanity were willingly, then we should
üot ûouru when the vaniby. of our
carnal nature is so grievousl-v. dis-
played that we'cannot do the things
that Ìre woulcl. But the will of this
¡¡ew creature is the will of God, who
works in us to will and to tlo of his
own goorl pleasure. When we would
do good, evil is present with us; but
it is sfill a mosù preeious trr¡th that
we would do good. To will is present
with us, but bow to perfbrm that
which is good we find not, because
the creature is made subject to vanity.
We sìrall never be able to do what we
would. while in this bondage of cor-
ruption. In this the manifestatiou of
the sons of Gott is not yet, but is
waited for. TIie Lorcï works in us
that ¡vhich is weìl-pleasiug in his
sight, through Jesus Christ (Ilebrews
xiii. 21), making us desire ald seek
after those things, aud giving us faith
to see them all in the dear Savior as
ours. TVhile therefore the creature is
made subject to vanity, causing such
groaniugs witl¡in us as canuot be
uttered, the I¿ord has subjectêd the
same in hope of a ûnal antl eternal
deliverance '6 from the bondage of
conuption into the glorious liberty of
the children of God.tt

¿( For we know that tbe whole cre-
ation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together until now." Not the natural
creation, ¡reither ¡ueu nor beasts.
The uatural ma¡r does not experience
a paiu that causes groaning and
travailing. IÍanyr Yery manJ¡ of the
human family hardly know pain.
fhe pain that isexperienced bythem
does not noake them long for rleliver-
ance fïom their present state of exist-
ence. When the pain ceases theY
remain satisfred with tbe presentcon-
ditiou of things. But the whole
spiritual creationr without exceptiont
clo groan and travail in pain together.
¿, For we that, are in this tabernacle
do groau, treing burdenetl.tt-2 Cor.
v. 4. The travail is because of the
b¡lrden of this sinful nature; from the
corruptiorr of which we desire to bq
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delivered, and because of an earnest
desire 6'to be clotheci upon with our
house ryhich is from heaven,,t (6 that
rnortaìity might be swalìoryecl up of
life.n-2 Oor. ç. 2-4. This has been
the experience of all the children of
God in all ages, trn all the Olcl
Testarne¡rt Scriptures we reall the
sane experierce of irouble and sor-
row, and l¡ear the groanipgs ancl
lanentations on account of a corrupi
Dature, mingled with joyful expres-
sions of a precious hope of ûnal tle.
1íverance.

ú¿And not oniy they, but ourseives
also, which have the flrst fruits of tbe
Spirit, even we oursclres groan within
ouiselves, waiting for the adoptiou,
to wit, the reclemption of our body.Tt
If any could be regarclecl as possibly
free from this sacì state, it rvoulcl cer-
tainly be the apostles and saints who
¡rere callecl by our I-:ortl lirst, who
ryere witnesses of his resurrection,
upon whon: was pourecl out his Spirit
ûrsû after his ascension to glory, who
received first the gifb of the Iioly
Gbost, aud rvere privileged to see and
untlerstand ancl proclaim those things
'which God hath prepared f'or them
that love hino, to proclaim the good
news ofl salvation in the morning of
the gospel dispeusation, and preach
the unsearchable riclles of Christ to
tho poor in spirit. But it was not so.
They hatl the sanìe experience of
sufi'ering antl inward groaning, and
were enablecl to describe out of their
own hearts ali the trials aud aÉûic.
tions of the f'amily of God ; and. then
by inspiration to tell just what those
aflictions mean, aud. in what glory
they shall finally be swaÌlowecl up.
Tn them, as well as in the lrord,s
afflicted poor of to-clay, the flesh
.lusted against the spirit, anctr the
spirit against the flesh; and these
trço çere contrary the one to the
other, so that they could not do the
things that they would.-Gal. r.. 17.
lYhat we arc waiting for is the arìop-
tion, which is the red.emption of our
botly, or in other words, the clrange
of our vile body, thât iü may be fash
ionecl like unto the glorious l_ro cly of
our lord Jesus Christ. This ¡vill l¡e
the manifestaúiou of the sons of God,
for which the earnest expectation of
tlìe creâtufe is waiting. îhen it will
appear what we shali be, fbr weshall
be like our glorious Lorcì, aud sball
appear with him in glory.-l John
iii. 2; Col, iii. 4. TVe have now the
spirit of adoption, but tlie adoption
is yet in the future for us. It is not
by atloptiou that ve becorne sons of
God; but by adoption this vile botlyr
redeemed frour death and the graT€r
and. chauged acoording to il¡e work-
ing whereby our Jesus is able even to
subdue all things unto himself, (Phit
iii.21,) is prepared for the inheri tauce,
aud that inheritance is the more ex
cellent name which our dear Savior
received when in the resurrestion from
the tieacl the Lord said unto h IDr
¿'Thou art my Son, this day haveI
begotten thee.7,-Ileb. i 4, 5. This
blessed name all of hÍs redeemed in
herit in him. It is the üew name
which he writes upou them.-puev.
iii. 12. No oue was ever made a sou

prepirrecl legally to iuheriû; ancl wiren
he has inheriteci rlÌe estate2 then the
purpose of the acloption is fulfllled,
ancl the acloption c€ases. In this
cirse tl¡e inheritance to be receiyed
when the adoptiou is completecl in
the redemption of our body, is the
manif'estation of ttre sons of God, the
full entrance into and the glorious
experience of the sorrslrip of Christ.
We are sons of God in hirn, ancl are
sous just as he is, haviug his uame
antl nature; trnd tireref'ore will not
atr)pear iu he¿lven as alloptetl sons,
but as real sons, born of ihe Spirii,
born from the dead, ancì glorifietl
with hiul. Thus çe see how neces
sary !t is ihat we carefulìy oÌJserr.-e
always how and for what llurpoce a
word or terur is used wl_¡en iu tl¡e
Scriptures it is applietl to spiritual
things, such as grafting, atÌoption,
builtling, planting, anri the like.

The religion of tbe natural mau
consists in gootl works tlrat he' can
d,o. EIis ì:ope is in tbe things ihat
pertain to the flesh. If he coulcì see
uo good tlring in liiarself, notbing
tueritorious in his rvorks. he rvould
thir¡k l¡e hacl uo religion. It is plain
to be seen that tbe great mullitude
of' professed christians know nothing
of that reìigion which consists in
hoping for that rre see not, antl irr
tryiug to walk accordir:g to the purity
antl holiuess cf that hope; not to
commend oiirselves to tlìe fãvor of
God, but Lrecause he has alreacl.y be-
stowed such an uuspealiable f'arr.or
upon us iu giving ns this .urecious
hope, antl in great mercy fbrgiving
all our iniquities. If any man pro-
f'esses to see aü improvement in hir¡-
self, that is, in his flesb, it is clear
that he no longer hopes for that.
The Lor¡ì2s peopie are euabled by
grace to walk as becor¡eth the gospel
of Ohrist, but the.y are never given
to see any goodness in tþs¡1.a1t..,
nor'âny ground of trust jn an arm ofl
flesh. When they a,re enablecl to
keep under their body, anci bring it
iu subjection, tbey cannot gir.e them
selves any credit for that; but thank-
fully they ascribe all the ¡rower to
their dear Sasior, ancl praise the
riches of his grace that has kept therr
from acting out the depttr of depravity
tÌ:at is in their l¡eart.

All that they desire the Lorclts
people are waiting for. Tho apostle
says they wait patiently for it. This
may cause some poor, trembling child
to fþar thaù he is not one of tl¡e rigirt
hi¡ld of hopers, because he caunot see
that he has any patience. 1.o such l
want to address a few considerations
concerning tlris grace of patience.
Many feel as thougìr they hacl uo
patience, becatrse they are so full ot'
complaints, aud are so restless ancl
fretful. Well, Job rvas saicl to be
patient, but who ever was ü.ore com-
plaiuing, and fretful, and full of bitter
r:ries and struggles ? The psalmist
says, ¿úI w¿lited patiently for the
lord, and he inclined uuto me, and
heard my cry.t, Then it appears that
although he was rvaiting patientl.v,
;et he was crying. fn another place
he says, 'r }l[y sore ran in the night,
and ceasecl not: nry soul refusecl to

by adoptiol, but by acloption he is be comforted.t, Now iü must be that Souru¿rrprox, Bucks Co,, Pa., Ðec. 9; 188õ.
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the scliptural ureaning of patience is
diftþreut from what we ordinariiy
rinclc'rstanrl by that vrord. It means
continuance, etìduratLce, iu this aucl
in all l,rnt two places where it is usecl
in the Scriptures; aud in those two
places the rneaning is but slightly
different. David, while iu the horri-
ble trlit antl miry clay,.was forceci to
look alone to the lrorcl for heìp, and
to wait for l¡im. EIe cried mightily
to the Lorcl. and was ia deep ùrouble,
but he looked nowhere else for help.
Ele continued to look to tbe Lorcl,
ancl his faith enablecl l¡iru to endure.
That rvas patience. Job was in a
fcarful state of affiictiou; health,
riches aud chiltlren gote, his wife and
friends turr¡ecl against hìnr, and the
Lortl had so will¡clrawn and hidden
tiiruself that be coulcl noù finrl hiur,
whether ho vent forwartì or b¿rck-
ward, to tlie righb haucl or to the left.
Yet he had faith by which ìre con
tir¡ued looliing aione ¡o him for de-
lÍverance, and enrlureil all the tempta-
tions of the rievil and. the op¡.losition
of his friends, and even the apparent
withrìrawing of the lord frorn irino,
without iosing his r:onfidence and
trust in him. By faith he was enabled
to say, (6He knoweth the way that I
talie: when I aur trier'|. I shall come
forth as golcl.tT AnrÌ argain, (, though
he'slay me, J¡et rvill .[ trust in him.,t
This was Job?s patience. Every chitcl
cf God possesses ¡ratieuce, but it re-
quires tribulation to ¡vork or i¡anifest
tha6 patience, (Rornaus r'. 3,) as it
requires the fire to tr,y the gold, aucl
manife.st its quality ,of eoutinuauce
and endurance. You ntay cry and
fret and complaiu, lrut are you not
looking alorre to the Lorcl fbr deliver-
ance? This is your patience; ancì
(¿ fn your patience,,t says the dear
Savior, ú( possess ¡le your souls.rT
Noûwithstancling all the obstacles and
apparent impossibilities io ttre case,
¡ou sùill l,ave a ho¡re of being deliv
ered frorn the borrdage of oorruption
into tho glorioris liberty of the chil-
tlren of God. You have a hope that
you wilì receive a cro\1'n of righteous-
ness iu tbe utveiled presence ofyour
lord; antl, in a way fil,r beyontl your
preseut 1:ower of comprehension, tbal
¡ou will be satisfied, li.aving fulh¡ess
of joy at bis right hand, aucl in his
glorious presence pleasures forever-
Dore. .A.s long as you. hope for these
things J¡ou are patienilly waiting for
theru. Ry this hope therefore you
are saved iu this siuful world, in this
wretched, depraved sta,te; savecl from
tlespair and cleath; szrved from faìd-
ing; savecl from falser ancì deceitfutr
tloctrines anrì ways; savecl, as by a
sure and steadf'ast anchor, from being
drifted away from Jesus by the cur.
rents of evil iu our deceitful hearts;
saved f¡om being rv::enchecl away
from that anchorage by the winds of
fälse doctrine atd fie:rce storms of
temptation, autl driven out of ttre
haven of lest and destroyed. lVe
are savecl by hope.

Affectionately your brother in
hope,

SIL'I.S E. DURAND

Surr RÐeo, N. C., triov. 30, L885.
Ðr,¡pa G. Bnpenrs Soñs-tss-

T,oyED Bn¡:rsn¡N:-I aur at a lossr
whiie fèeling so worthless, to kuow
hrw to make the attempt to trouble
you agaiu with myramblingstory; for
sometirnes I wish I had nr¡ver written
at ali, as I somstimes vie'v my efforts
so weak and worthless. But by di.
vine grace l hcpe I may continue to
give the readers of the Srçws oF TEE,
Truns a short sketch of my travels
in this worlcl of sin and foìly. Iu my
lasû letter f commenced telling of my
visit to lditcheìts River Ohurah, and
closed by saying that I met tny grand.
mother, for the first til¡e since a
chilcl. \lrhen it ¡v¿rs utatls known'to"
her who I was, she greatly rejoiced.
over me, and I wenl honoe with her.
While at supper f saw Elder Caudeit
passing dow¡l the road. -i arose frona
the table and. rau out to oi.ertake him
as he rode upon trris borse. IMe had
nof ¡rassetl nrany words before be
said that he was very glac:l he hacì the
opportunity of conversing rvith rhe ¡
fbr saiti he, (.Bver since f saw ¡-ou at
Rock Spring f have longed to see you.
again and to have an op¡rortunity of
conversing wilh you about your ex-
perience as a ¿hristian.7, Then my
heart began to ff.utter: for I said with-
in niyself, ,¿If I shoukl teli this man,
of God zlny of my weah irnpressionsr.
or the impressions of the Holy Spirit
upon ü)y soul, he woulcl thiuk very
litüle of my travel as a saint. Ile
asliecl me urany questions concern-
ilg my christian experience, and I
answerecl them as best I r:ould. I¡[e
had not gone vÈrJ¡ far until we came
to the place lvhero we hard to cross
the river. On reaching the water, to
my surprise Ðlder Caudell said to nre,
¿t Seeing liere.is rvater, wlnat hinder-
eth you fror¡ beiug baptizecl ?"
This struck me with deep solemnity,
and was a shocking surprise, It be.
ing clark, and ratl¡er cool weather,
and thinking that wl¡eu ¡reople wero
baptized they did not exchange tbeir
clobhing, I refused ou th¿it account.
But he insistetl very mucli thab I
shoultl oonsenù ancl let him baptizo
ue. IIe said, '( I will bzr,ptize you,
and to-morrow the church 'ryill receivo
you into their fellowship,,,t But he
coultl not pre:'ail upon rÐe. We
crossed and. reclossecl the river, aud
reacl-retl the house of Ci. Bryaut.
On entering thehouse wefountl Ðlders
'Iaylor autl Lawson sitting'with others
arountl a yery ¡çarm and comfortable
fire. Theu I began to re¡Jret that I
ha,il not let ElCer Oandell ba.ptize me,
for I thought whaü a goorl fire tlra,t
would have been for ûìo to dly
my clothing by. Poor creature, how
sinrple f was. We hacl not been ìong
in the house until Elder Caudell
calletl upon me to tell my r:xperience
O how littie I felt. But I tokl them
a little of God2s dealings with me,
but not more than a clrop of tho
bucket,
\l/iren I

comparatir-ely speaking.
hatl finished talL:ing, Elder

Caudell said, ;,Seeing here is a
quorum of the churcb, I move thaú
we receive him into the fel.lowship of
the church ancl baptize hjrn¡ to.mor-
row.2t tr oiljectel to his motion, add
brought forrçarJ aE excuse, saying
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hacl of fl¡ing. Elence in our pros- ì:is praise, rvJien be slew lhe l¿rrul¡ in
perity we kuow troi the drry of atì- .sacriûoe. Ar¡¡l liis sacrifice ì/ríts
versity; and wlro can tell what to accepteil. trt rryas there be enjoyecl
uûorrow will Lrring fortL ? I wisL to tire gìorious pton¡ise rnacle in tire
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them a,gain. I did not expect to sa.y faittr he looiied fbrrvarcl thousautls of
this urucÌ-r, but rvas inopressecl witl¡ a J¡ears and sarî Chrjst as tÌle

reurecly for siu. Elence it was by
that faiih wl¡ich euabled tlre bride to
say, a6tr sat down under liis sbaciow
with great rìelight, ar¡tl his fruit rvas
sweet to rn¡- taste.Tt Abeì, as a com-
poneut part oí that bride, coulcl say
the same. \,Vitbout attemltting to
bring in aìl the tleclarations of tl¡e
church, nhich existed eveu prior to
this wriôing, ne ouly cite to shuw
when aacl horry tbe blessetl shadow of
the Son of God, as the Bridegroom of
tÌ:e belieçer, first hoverecl over the¡0.
\Ye read later in the prophets, that
a ùìan shall be a hiding piace frorn
the irintl, and a covert frorn ti¡e
storm, as tire sl¡adorr of a great rock
in a wear.1' lanrì. This naan is Christ
.fesus, ihe great Rock o.f eternal ages,
laid in ZÍon as the cl_rief corner stone,
the foundation of the aliostles ancl
propbets. Yes, he is orrr Rock, and
tbere is no unrigllteousness in l¡irn.
T'tre gigautic Rock, rvhicl¡ casts ¿
sìladow fiorn etenritl- to eternit¡,,
bovers over, ¡lrctects aucl aftbrtis a

portion of Scripture, Song of Solon¡on
ii. 3. (úAs ihe.appie treo among t'ue
trees of tlre vood, so is my Belor.ed
among the sols. I sat down uncler his
shadorv with great tleiight, and his

ry part of tl_re rr'ord of Gotl, aiihough
some have seen uo use for it, and are
rather dis¡rosed to deridc iü ancl cle-
clare tbat i[ is of no Lìse. It is saictr

Solonon. ?trere seeus to be r¡uch

sa¡r irere, thab I justify the ¿rolion of
the church, withont entering inlo the

love ttrreur, ancl rvill suffer rnuch be-
fore I will lose fellowsbi¡r &moüg

f,ruit ças sweette rny taste'.'' The Song
of Soiorno¡l seems io fi l1 a yerJ¡ necessa-

that the Jews il¡ pretenclecl morÌ.esty
refused to let tbe J¡oung men aud
maidens ¡ead it. EIow astonisliing
it seeurs to thr chilciren of Got1, wlio
are taugl_rt in righteonsness, thaú
.such should 'ue thc case with au;.
But it eridences tlte glorious truth
that the uaiuraì mau ¡eceiveti_t uot
the thiugs of {.ire Spirit; ueither can
.;he linow tlreut; antl ncue but Jews
outwarrìì.r, natural men, coulil c'nter-

' tain an.t oirjeeticus to t,be Soug of

wistlorn of Goú discloseci therci¡1.
{ü is prophetic, histcric, dcctlinai,
ex¡rerimeuta!, ¡'ea, wo¡r(ler.f¡_rl to the
huuoble saint rvho, like ìtrar¡, sits ¿rt
the feet of Jesus. ft seeurs to 1..¡ê a

Christ. Tl¡e cLurcb crijoys the lor-c
of tl¡e I-r.ortì Jesus, ancl. Jesus accellis
the pra,ise of bis lrrirte. Tbe coru-

kuorv tirat tbere is a pecuiiar dif-
f'erence, f'rrr it exceìs in loohs, coure-
liness, utiìity and glory. Aud rçittr-
out alte¡npti¡rg to speak of all the

particulars. 1\Iy peculiar feelings Êrst shaclow of Christ that was ever
are that f appreciate gospel Í'cllow- cast upon this sin-stricken anrì sin
ship as I never dicì before. -dndl s¡nitten earth, iu his oft'eriug rvhicit
while I once thought I loved the was b.v fãili:, rnixed with divine
Baptists, I uorv feeÌ that I linow I r-isrlonr. Ile saw Jesus; ¡ea, Ìre re.

garden, ar¡d virtnali.\' beeame at.ì
heir t'¿ the promise, whicir rvas tÌ¡e

clined 'oy faitìr, sat dorrn under his
slraclow, ¿rnd tooii great clelight" By

lastiug aurl c.terual sbacle to all, ¡.ea,to the r er¡ le ast of his ble.ssetl flcck,
tl-rroughont tlie ìe,ngth ¿¿nd i¡rearlth

clorsn ur¡der tliis sh¿rdow, which ¡tro-
tects her fïonr tire flery venge'auce of
fhe lair, aud afiflords ber a house of

grea,i sliirituai Iìock, n'Ìrich a.ncientìy
fi¡llou'etl trsrael, is. tl¡e same Rock
u¡-ron wLicÌ.r we staiìd and llless Gocì,
the iÐruoçable Puock. I think ofteu

ihe u'a¡i, aud rvas aû offeuse unto
tì¡enr of the cit¡'. So they thoughr
to rei¡ove it by gradually clestro.v-
irrg it piece b.y piece. Tirey workod
ou it rçitlì their ¡ricks ancl blasting
powers, but finally g¿tve up anti cle-
cided that it could ¡rot be clone. So
\r'e see the r-ain eff,¡rts of trloorr l¡uuy
nìen, l)ickiug orr this huge llock,
wl¡ich Ís Christ. llle Frocli iooks
<lowlr u¡lou the poor, puny etrbrts of
ttren to clisplace hiu. Tbey cannot
with aìl their boasted iiower a¡¡r:l
progress destroy the effþct of this
glorious sLadory upou the le¿rst of bis
rlear little oues. Tlley cauuot tle-
f'ace l¡is ì-ilesseci iuiage in one siugle
iustauce. ,( Ilis shadow.t, Tbere
seeuecl to be efficacy iu Peterts
slradorv as he ç¡'eut to ancl frou the
ten:ple; but a,ll the virtue in Pett,r',
âs he sairl, \ras Christ. So tLe
sl¡adow of .Iesus gires a cooiing
seusation to the rre:tr¡- pilgrim on iris
jourrrt'y to tltfi.I t,ettcr l¿ud ¿rncì
ûú,ui¡tlf . The peculilr,r tielígirt wliictr
i)erü)elìir.ùi li:e belieterTs eutire

spiritual beiirg i.u intjescril;¿¡,irle aud
full of glor.y. Of aìl tÌ-re cletights,
tlris ¡earness anC ¡;ensil_ile røaliøa-
tiot¡ of tlic peculiar. beneflts of Christ
cannot Lla expresseCi. .å.s tbe poet
Êa ]'9,

¿r Tougue caùnot ex.p¡ess
The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.
Tbat sweet cornfort ¡ças nli¡.1c.. \\:ber favor divirre

I first found in lhe blood of tbe Laml¡.',
There is a sweetness ',vhicir excels
literal honey; arrcl this ulust be tbe
spiritual houey from the Rcck, aud
oil frorn tìte flinty Flock. ¿¿ IIis f'ruit
was swèet to m5 taste.t' The be-
liever, or the trride, enjoys the fruit
of his atoning blood which pouretl
forth ; f'or lre was sacrifi.ced for his
clrurclr, for believers, and by f'aith
the.v partake of his be¡refits. yes,
b"v fäitb rçe ûnrì him. For Goc'l ir.y
his S¡.ririt irulrlauts if'aitb, aild ti.!at,
working by love, whicl-r is a gift by
tlre same Spirit, clraws us, and we
ruu after him, \Me come to hiur by
faltl¡. By faitir we partahe of his
benefits, vLrich enables us to say,6rIle clietl fc¡r me.t7 Eere we ûnd
Ileaoe, aucj sec tire justice and mercy
of Gocl iu our salvation. Elere we
realize that \t-e â,re saved ; .T.€s:aúsace{i by tbe lilood ,of the crucifiecl
One.tt We are oracle to say, (r There
I would slt forever, viewing streams
of rnerc.v in streaos o:f bloocl. ,¿ Elis
fruit.tz O the atluncj aDce of glace
wbich ûows through r.¡ncl froin Jesus
to l¡is dear beÌier-ing c,ueä. Truì., ,,re
sir.rg,

" Grace, ttis a charming souotì,
lI¿r.monious to the ear;

Ile¿ven ¡vitÌr tlre echo sb¿ll resou:tì,
Anrì all tl¡e saints sLall bear.

Gr¿co led. ooy "oìing f"et
To treacl tiro Ireavet.ly roa,rì ;

Aud uew snpplies eacb. hour I need,
While pressing on tc, God.,'

trIis fruit, his love, his urcrc¡.. O
rvhaI sweet fmit to tbe L¡elievel.!
Feter sir¡s çe Ler-e t¿ste,l tbal the
Lorcl is goocl. Elave \1'c ir¡deed¿'tasted tbe heavenl.y gif'LE¿, Do ive
partake of oue single jo.v or l_rlessiug
that cloes rrot come fror¡ Ohrist ?
Not one. ((The fì'uii of the S¡ririt is
lolc,, joy, peace, lorrg-suftÞring, éìen-
tleuess, gooduess, laitb, r:reeliness,
temperance.rilI'he r:fifÌce of the
Spirit is to take of the things of
Jesus and show tlÌett to l.relicçers.
O ivhat a oùDtrâ,st there is l;et,ween
the bigìrest ecstasic.{i of' tbis vairr
world, and the excelleucies of Ol¡l,ist
Jesus our Lorrl. Ðo ¡ou wonder at
P:rul, when at tbis fouiltaiu o¡rerrecl
to the bouse of l)¿riiì aud to t,be
Í¡rhabitauts of Jerusaleirr, fr¡r ex-
ciairniug,.ú Yea, doulrtless, tr count
aìl tbings trut loss, l'ol tt¡e exrellenc)-
of the liuowledge of Christ?" Oan
.1 ou rrontler at the por,t i¡t breakirrg
forth i¡.r such straius ?

r¡There is a fountain fìlltld rvith blooeì,
D¡aç'u f¡o¡o Immanuel,s l,eius;

Ànd siunors plungetl l¡e¡ro¿th that floorl,
Lose all tbeir guilty strLius.

Dear, dying Larnb, thy prreions bloorì
Shall never lose its pov,er,

TiIl all the ransouled churcìr of God
Be saved to sin Ðo nìoro.

Eter since by f'àith I sa¡¡ tho s¡t.c¿lu
'I'hy flowing wounds sr.rppl.;,

Redeening loço has been ù1 thcnre,
Autì s)r.rLtr l¡o tiìl I dic.,,

îhÍs is inc'leed the honey out of ihe
Roch, whicìr tatisf.ed the clesire of
Jacob antl of Ilavid i Feàr of ¿rll the
patriarchs an3 ¡lroirhets. What a
u'onclerful Sar-ior ! Whai a com.
passiouate, loving Ïledeerner ! Yéa,
hoic lovely and gracious ! Then
rvl¡at next ? We will run after him,
wl¡en draw¡r b;; such cords of everlast-
ing love. I\fa¡,'our huugr¡r, faiuting
souls be continually filled witl_r this
rnannâ frou heåven, this t¡react
whicÌr canre down f'rom Gorì, rvhÍch
if a man eal he shall never hunger.
Elere tr rligl-rt enlarge, but this article
would perhaps be too lengthy. I
submiú iô to you, ìrrethren Beebe.
If you see ût, publish it; if not, cast
it iuto tbe waste"basket or the fire,
ancl all rrill be well. Eloping ttrat
pros¡rerit.v of soul wiil at,tend all the
Lordts chiltiren, l.am yours in hope,

W. LIYÐIJY..

GeÌxnr, Kansas, Þlay, 1885.

G. Bnpno's SoNs-Ð¡¡.R, BREIET-
REN :-îhis is Suncìay ancl a beauti-
ful rirorniug. AII nature seerus to
weâr a lrright ancl cl:reerful smile.
The bells are ringing, cailing tlee
people to their dift'eren t places of
public worshiir, And as I am feeliug
sad and loneìy. my thoughts turn to-
ward Ziou, the beautiful city of our
God, arid to lhe inhailitaùts tlrereof-
There, I iruurbly trust,

" lVIv best friends, my kindrcd dwell,
There Gorl my Savior reigns.',

-A.ud trûstiÐg io Gocl to guide and
direct ru;' tlrougirts iu tl¡o waj- of
truth, I will try to place ¿l f'ew of
tl¡enl ou pâpcr, for tl¡e pernsai of the
rlear ones of m¡' Father's famiìy ; es.
peciali.i tbose rvho, like the writer,
are tler.ried the srçeei pririlege of
rneeting aucl u:nglir:g with those lçe
holt'l uear au<'l dear, ancì to hea¡:
the glorious gos¡.rel trrlmpet sounel
fortlr the praises of God, by our dear
micisterin.q trrethren, rvho f¿-ril Ðot to
deoìare tiictruth as itisiu Jesus. tr¿
has ireeu a lcng, cold au<l rirear¡
rvintel arici .spring i¡r uature- auti ii
has beeu ni¡ lot to suffer ¡¡ore tban
us¡rai iu l-iod.r'. Bu¡ wiûh ttìe return
of spriug I ar¡ thauliful to say thtri
I am feeiiug uìLclÌ ìiet'üer. 'tr'l_ie colrt
aud clesolate alltr)earallce of the e¿rr.tlt
has beelr to me as notbirig, wlre¡r cour-
pared wiih tìre cold auú lrarreu feel.
ings rvl-rich liave prevailed to a great-
er or less exteuü over, u)J nrincl, autl
BLR[ out rìlc bright ra5S of tire
Saviorts lovs,6¡ caused theru to si-riuc
so dimly that their ç'armtl¡ \ras
sczrreely l)erceptible. O ho ry I
missed the sweel ¿ìssur'&nce of the
S¿rviorts love. IIow l:¿rcl it seerle¡l
to appear cbeerful and hapliy l¡efore
the werrlcl. flow olten I bacl to turn
¿sÍ¡lc tc¡ Lide the sileutaud r.el¡ellious
tears, whilc mr soul criecl out iu
anguislr. 'n lfJ God"' ni¡' God, wl-r¡'
hast tLou lbrsakeu rÐe.tt O ho u'
heavy these afflictious seenrecl; so
ireavy tl.rat I fcit ai tiiltes as tliougit
i shoultl s;ureì.r siuÌi by tht: rrrr¡ sitle.
Oue tia¡. rçLilø fêeling L'çcrì ûlore
c¿rst tiowu rrrrrl dejectetì thau usual,
I took up ru-v little llil.¡le rlitb * f¿rint
lioi;e oí finclilg soule co¡¡i'ort. L
tt¡rrrr:rì 1o ti¡e .ror.d.q of' <.rul Saríor,
.' 1\:h'rt I clo tbo¡r iiuonest !)ot tìorv,

dialogue betweeu tire cï¡urch ar¡tl of tl¡e uniterse. Ti¡e chur.ch sits

parison is of Christ to the appie trge dc'f'ense against tlre howliug be,asts
åmoDg ibe trees of tbe wood. trTe of tlie fleltl and rvilderness. Tiris

peculiarities oí the apple tree, suffice of a circunrsiance o¡¡ce related of a
it to say ttrrat Ctrrist is tho glorious grear rock ne?Ir a cit¡, whicìr was i¡r
beauty to the bride, the l-retrotlred,
the espoused. Tlie cìrurcl_r coulcl al-
so say, Ele'is ¿( the c}:iefcst afilorìg
teu tlrousandrl, tbe one ¡íaltogether
lovely.tt \Ybile the queeu of Shoba
beheld the gìory of Soìomon, ancl
she hatl ireard of his täue, and irad
€ome to *uu, .T-r" cleolared. tliai the
half l¡ad uot beeu tokl her. Jesus
saidr. .(A grealel tLan Soìomou is
here.t, Wc theu gattrer that the
church has seea and does see io
Christ ten thcusand beauties anri ex-
cellencies for ¡yhich she ¡lraises him
as the liing of saints, as the only
Potentate, tìre King of kiugs ¿nd the
Lord of lords. E[e is head over all
things to the church. Ele is Lrer
Elead ancl her Husbantl. Sl¡e further
saJ¡s, ú. f sat down under his shatloiv
'with great delight, and l¡is fruiL was
sweet to n:y taste.7, Tiris is au ex-
pression in the past tense. But
when we r-ie+: tbo u'liole bocly of
Christ, ivitir ¿ll liis rnembers, as
mauifesletl in ti¡r¡ eartb. Tre cau hear
Èhe voice of Aì-rEl, ct'.1'itìg or s¡reai<ing



J¡uü thot shalt linorq 'hereafler.tt
tr!-orels are inadequate to express the
ffood of lighi which was let in upon
my benighted soul. I coulcl tIl{-¡D say
with Joìr, 6'Ele knowetir tl¡e waY
that I take. \!'hen Ìre irath tried me
I shaìt come foròh as goitl." I cotilcl
i,hen see tl¡at ihe frery ordeal tlrlougl-r
¡çhich I had passetl was to briug me
to m.r Saviorts feet. Ancl it is ever
thus witlr all Goirts dear ahildren,
Ile ir.ilì ne'.'e r leale nor lbrsake
tÌrosc wlto put tireir trust irr hin.
Weeping ancl sorrow maY eudure fbr
a uigì:t, bnt joy cometh in tl¡e moru-
ir:g. ?he uìght may be iong antl
tlarli. çherein all the beasts of the
fieki do creep íbrtir ; but ttre nrorníttg
ç'ill come. The sunbeans of God's
unchanging love will breali ibrough
ar¡tl scat'tel the tÌark cloutls, aa,-1 tìre
enerny wiil flee. lliough \1'e ¿ìre

oftet r¡atìe to exclainr, 'r IIe b¿rih
-oroughi rne ioto darlii¡ess antì uo"r in
io light," Jet eren their we âre co&ì

- rnauderì tö trusi, in the Lorcl. ;\ueì
sureìy we have no otber place io go.
For is he uoù our ouly hope of salva-
tion ? -¿\ntì har-e we nob learned by
sad eri:erience to pttt not our trusb
in the puny arm of flesh ? For in us,
that is, iu our fiesb, there dwells no
good ihing. îhe wa;s of provitlence
rnay seem darli autì, nrystetious to
our fiuite mincìs ; \re IìlaY not Lìols

see why it is that 'we bave to Pass
througl-r so nranJ¡ ttrarli and dangerons
sceÐes; all our earthly hopes aucl
aspirations nray be destroteclr aud at
ti¡¡res rqo Ðla'y fecl thal; we have
notbiug left us bub the ashes of life;
tet nray v;e remember tbat our Gocì
is the God cf provitience as well as
of grace, autl iu infiuittl wisdoLn he
gr-rartls and .ìirects aìI, alrrl these are
¿lmong the ¿r¿lil tltiugs,:2 ancl in ihe
eurl wiÌì ¡erlocirrì io our good ancl to
bis glor'.r-. Fcr n b¿¿b ì¡e doetli we
liÌloç rlq.r'u i;,rtr', irttt r¿ r' shali know
hereafiel . Tire Scrilltnres aìrount.l
n-itlr lilecioLrs I.,i'ornises ; ancl nhcu{-r5
fiiith * e can c¿ìl tl!eul ours, Ìrow ligl,t
our ì.'o,ìiìy afilic[ious seeü]. Theu
how cheerl'ulìy ri e take up llle l-¡urden
of ìif'e, clesirirg to wait patieiltly till
our ch¿Ìrìge eorle, nben we sl¡¿rll hea¡
the gltrtì suulrnolls, ¡'Oiriliì, corne
ho¡ue." How gladly will rve layasitle
ii¡ese tenements of cla¡', io be clotìretì
in tbe spotle-cs ¡ol¡e of Ohrist, aud
enter tbe Laçeri of eternai l'est, uo
nore to snfTur ptin or f'ear, buion his
bostim resl. lIaS' we ever fie fbund
watchiug antl waitiug, fbr rve knt.rrv
not the <ìay nor the bour rtle tt iire Sotr
of mar¡ cometL.

Befbre I-close this inrperf'ec¡ s:crib-
bìe I feel tLat I must say a few rvortls
to the rilâDy correspoudents of our
dear family paper. Your instrnctire
antl comfbrting cornurunications are
reacl with interest. O how thankful
oughù we to l¡e for such a Lneriium of
eorrespontlence, bringilg us goocl
news fronr a fh.r' couutry; especially
to those who, iike my dear ilàrents
and nryself, live isolatetl frorn tl-rt,
brotherìrood. It is all tlie preacì-riug
rçe get. I ol'ten ask rnyseif the
question, What rçould I tlo rçitl¡out
them ? Surely I woultì f'eel ûrore
lonely arcl desolate ihau I no¡v do.
For tbey are to n:e nhat Íborl is to
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those,vl¡o are hungrJ¡, ancl drink to
tÌrose who are thirsty. For,

" Though crumbs arc much too goorl
For sucb an one as f,

No less tban chiltlren's food
ÌI¡' s..1 ean satisfy."

Write ou; ancl though you may not
ìinow how much ccmf'ort your com-
rnunications gire the scattered lambs,
ma,y che reivard of lrim that giveth a
cup of colti water to one of tl¡e little
ones be J'our'ù.

I woukl say to sister Mary F¿trker
thai I {êel to synrpa|hize with her irr
Lrer ¡;rcat aflliciion. llay tbe stroilg
arru of Godts love l-¡e arouutl lrer ant]
sup¡rort ber in all her trials.

-å.utl rnay ¡, ou, dear Elcler I3eebe,
long be s¡raretl to rvieicì (6îbe sword
of the Lortl ar¡d of, Gideon.2' lIa,y
Gocl strengLhen, comf'ort aod sup-
trlort you in the l'utLrre as in the past,
antl er¡abìe you to fill tlie station he
has assigreil you, to.the greal coun
i'(jrt ol his little oues ; anrl to liis narne
i:e aìi the gÌory

ilrorn your unwortLiy little sisler,
S.å.RAI{ A. VAì{ YELSAN.

Ðn I(.rr,n, Ds KaIb Co,, Ill., Dec., 1E85.

Er,npn G. Bsnnp's SoNs-V¡nv
Dø¡n Bnotnnrx:-I inclose four
dollars foi' the reuewal of nry
subscription to tire SreNs oF TEÐ
Truns, and also for a year's sub.
scriptiou to the same for my tlear
tlaughter, Suff'er ¿ì poor, vile worm
of the tlust to acltl tlrat I do feel to
rejoice in witnessing so zealous il,

conteuding for the f'ailh once cle-
liveretl to the saiuts, as bas been
nraint¿riueti in coutlucting the SrGris
through another 5ear, togetber nilh
the kiud and courteous excìusion of
all uuprolitable cdütroîet'sy. BLrt
Ð\'eü colit,rorcrsy, if contìucted ì¡l tbe
spirit of the arìoral¡le Iraftl a,ucl
Ifastc,r of tl¡e ì:ouse, h¿rs ils use, autl
is ciesigr-reti to .subserre tl¡e interests
oÉ' trntil, rvìrer¡ tl¡e Irortl God is seerl
to reign tberein. But alas ! too of'ten
it is seen to furuisir f'¡¡od to t,ire vul-
turc, rathei tllàu to tniilistet t,be

f)üio graiu to OLlris',ts C<-rve' Wc
wele urade to lejoice iu seeiug otrtte
more lbe sigr,rat.ure t¡f ottr l¡clovetì
sisier Bessic ; ti:c urore as sl¡e il¿rtl
the ability to recclgnize the glorious
ulajesty of grace ¿s exhibtetl iu tha¡
rer.narkairle tro¡rhy, to tbe praise of
tlie gl<lry of sol'ereigu grâcer in 'r,ì¡e

perìjou of clear brother trVeìtror¡1.
For I veI'ily believe th'at boweçer
l¡uurble his first birtì-r, his secotlci
liirth and breeding ranks ltirn çith
liings upou tlìe unst¿ìÍtìerì throue of
!ìorcreigu, r'eignirg grace, to the
praise ot tbe tliviue glory. IIorv
clearl¡' clo çe beholti in such cases
ote more of the bones of at ihe whole
house of Israel t' moving arottntì,
utterly destirute of r¡rois[ure in antl
of itsclf'. ì{evertheless we fincl tlris
l¡one of the mystio fT'arue set in motiou
to fintl its kintlreil ltone (not soure
otber bone), and flnally brougLt to
his motherts house,and to thechauri¡er
of her tìrat conceived birn. All sucb,
beiug identified rvitl-r Joslrua, their
Eigh Pliest'? are'¡ nìeu woutiered a[;')
J'€â, tt a wonder uuto uìanJ.t' Bul
they are tLre greatesr wor¡tler i;f all
unto themselçes.

We sincerely hope that alì the gifts
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wÌ:ich have ìrelped to adorn the SrçNs
iu tho Fast, will still continue to
minister, by their writings, grace to
the reaclers of our l¡eloved pa,per.

Ðear brethren editors, will you be
liind enough to insert for rue, by waty
of inquir¡ of the readers of our fauril¡'
uredium, if there are anJ¡ of the old
order of Baptists, having a church
orgauization, autl as such nteetitrg for
tl-re worship of th¿ Most Eligh, sta-
tedÌ¡'or occasionally, in the coLìnty
of Ilarvey, statc of 'I(ansa.sr or io any
of tho counties immecliately atìjoining
Harvey, as I anlicipate moving there-
to. sboultl the tiear Lorcl so ortìain
concerning ine? If there ârû anY
sucir, antl tbey wili tlo '.ne tl¡e hintl-
ness to iuform me, either Lry plivate
Ietter or through the SrcNs, I wilì
esteem it a f¿lvor. Such âs are
(6 grievecl for the affLictions of Josepb,"
snelì as ¿ìre rrot afraicl with ¿ìny
amazernenb n-hen tbe deterr¡iuaÙe
counsel of tbe rÌivine wilìis adrocated,
eveil sticir as càtì etltlure sound tioo-
trine, auct rejoicc i¡r il aud its glori
oLrs r\uthor, tr desire to hear from.

Yours in lhe best of bonds,
THOIfAS I{ORRIS

ATHENs, Texas, Nov. ?, 1835'

G. Bsonrts Soxs:-The SrcNs is
a tlear fanoily paper to tne, and for
me to give it u1l I cannot feel satis'
fied. I have lreer¡ thinliing fbr sotne
time of giving to the ferv scattered
oÐes a sketch of what I hope are the
l-.¡orct's deaìings with me. But I ìrave
been deali with so differently from
so¡ne wl¡ose experieuces f read, I feel
tlìat if I am a saiut, sureiy I arn tlre
leasb of all. tr have had selious
thougl-rts about death siuce a very
small cìrilcì, ancl I tlitl hopo that when
I grerv u¡r to the yeilrs of maturity tr

would l¡e gootì enouglì to beloÐg to
the Primilive Baptist Ol¡urch ; fbr I
beliðr-e now th¿rt I ever lovetl theot.
l[o other sorìtd of preaching rias
evel srçeet to rue. ìIy father ancl
¡notber carrietl nle to meeting wilh
tbeur lïoru my ear'ìiest reooìlectiou,
autl I anr ulatìe to believe [l¡at I was
laisetl u¡; iu the way that I sboultl
go, lVheu fifteen years oid I was
taken one morning severeiY with
crâmp colic, and, I surely tbought
deatl¡ woulcl be my portion in a f'ew
rnoments. The next tbougLt was, ff
I die, vhat will become of rne'l
Instautly something saitl, 'r 5ow is
the accepte(l time.7' I veril; thouglìt
I was lost. Ttris was the first tinle I
ever ¡rrr',¡etl, autl I saitl, '¿ i fcel íu-
clinetl to tlry will, O Gocl; but if ft
please thee, s¡:are my ìife.7' I clid uot
thinli I would be cast' into a burning
irltrce ol torn¡ent, as I hacì lreard
sorne 1:eopìe say. Right there nry
troubles begau. I[y bodily pain was
relievecl after ¿r, few minutes, ancl I
tlid believe tbat it rvas the worh of
ii.¡e Lortl, I slill f'elb inaliuetl to his
r.;ilìr bub thoughi I never ¡louìtl tell
of it. Àl the nexb rueetiug rrt olcl
Cerlar Oreek, Corçetta CountYt
Geolgia, I heartì you, brother lVul.
Ir. Beebe, preach ouce ¿rt [he associ¿-
tion, wlrerr I was seventéeu yetrrs olcì'
Brotber J<-¡husott P¿lte tooli fol iiis
ùext, ú'Norv isibeâcceptetl tiure, uoiv is
the day o1'srtlr'íttio¡t.t' (} how guilty

/-h
e-Y

tr fel|. trt seemed that he preached
his wholo serÐoû to me, and yet I
hatl told no oûe. I was troubled fo¡
fi.ve years. Duriug that time I
visited parties, and dancecl, to lry
to get rid of trouble ; but ruy troulrle
ouly incleasetl the more. I wanted
to reacl the tsibìe iu a concealecl place
wl:ere Do one could see me. These
\sords of comfort ca¡¡e to me at tinesr.
rr Where I am, there you nìây be al:
so.tt I foúnd them to be the words of
our Saçior. O how unwortby I felt.
Ðuring this, tiue I married ancl
moriecl to Äìabama iu 18õ6. I was
ruuch tloubled aboui my condition
one uight af'ter I retilecl. A neigh-
bor woman r¡'bo lived a few hundrecl
yards away \ras singiÐg,

'¡ O wheu shall I seo Jesus,
A.ncl reigu v itìr hi¡r al.¡o se ?"

She h¿rcl a clear voice, ancl I thougbt
f neçer heartl sucl¡ goocl singing in
all uny life. tr fell asleep rvith the
souurI ringing in my iuwanl parts"
Jr,st before cìay I airohe, and I hacl
dreamecl that my father, Cohen
Attalvay, liaù got up in the t¡idst of
a large cougregation anrl reacl my
little experience as printetl in the
Boutltern Buyúi;t Messenger, O how
guitty I f'elt. I thought I had de-
ceivecl my father ¿ucl the coDgrega-
tion. Iu tl¡o midst, I thought, were
the twelve, washing the disciPlest
f'eet. IIy little brother was at their
f'eet, an innccent little chiid. I awoke,
and tl-rese lines came with force to"
m¡t rnind,

" O do not be discouragetl,
For Jesus is your Frieucì;

And if yon l¿cl< for knowleclgo
Hetll not refuse to lond.tt

Then t went out, and thought I woulcl
try to pray. I certainìy was afraid. to
get on my krtees, fearing f would be
mahiug a nrock of urY Gotl. NIY
burrìeu \\'as goÐe, and. I coulcl not
telì how it çent. Right then, if tr .
had beeu at the Oeclar Creek, I
shoutd l-¡avc toltl tlre cburch, for I
wantetl to be baptized in the fellow'
ship of that, church, which l thought
I hacl loved when a little girl. After
this, cloutls of gloom followed for
years. In 1E69 I w:as baptized in the
f'ellowsi-lip of County Line Church, b¡r
brother Thomas Jones. I have had
trials and trouble eversince. Thisis
the first âttempö I ever made to write
for publication. If You give thiS a
place in the Srcns, Please correct
uristakes.

yonr *'worthy sisler, 
¡I. M. O..

Povunov, Gá¡fielù Co., \Y' T.
Dnrn BnursnBN:-Brotber l-.¡eo

Elauchs' letter in the SrGNS oF I'EE
t'runs of Oct. 15, current volume, is
too good to Pass unnoticed, l¡ence f
wish to say, That is the doctriue of
Chrisl, aucl is çhal I haçe been cou-
tencliug fbr the last twenty feârs.
on the Pacilic coa,st, mostìy in Oali-
foruia, but partly in eastern Oregon
ancì Washiugtou Territory. But I
ûnd some in rny travels that cannot.
entlure sound tloctrine or practiòer.
but are ready to tlepart fïour tho
t'aitb of GoclTs elecl, giviug heed to'
setluciug spirits aud doctriues of
devils : antl I'y f'air speech andi
plrrtrsible arguueuts tbe¡' ¡g¿¿ captive



;'et)
the simple. Ho¡ve¡rerr the great
majority of Olcl Scìiooì Baptists on
this ccast are sonucl i¡r faith anC
practice, baving no íeiloü'ship for the
hidcleu things of clishonesty, ancì. are
contendiug earnestly, botÌr Liy walli
and couversation, for the faitb. A.nd
it is a sorrrce of great comfort to tl¡e
children of God to knorv that, go
where they will, east, west, nortLr or
south, there is still a remnant aecord-
ing to the electiou of grace, that have
not nor will uot bow to the irnage of
Baal; for t,hey are rc¡served unto [ire
Lord, beirrg ke¡rb by his power. If a¡'
the I:crd our Gotl ever liee¡r us as
ìittle chiÌdren, and then rre will not
thinh our own thoughts Dor speâli onr
own worcls, bnt wiil be dependeut
on him f'or ali wc Lave antl are.

A. E. HAGA\TS

SitrrlBrvrr-Lo, Tenn., Nov. 24, 1885.

Grr,¡nnr Bpn¡¡?s SoNs-Dn¿n
Srns:-truclcsed you wiil fìncl mûDey
order for two doìlars, whicir 5ou rvill
please place io the credit of sistr¿r
Elizabetl¡ Reagar, Illat Oreek, Ten-
nessee. Sister Reagar is ¿l great acl-
mirer of J'our p¿lper, the SrGNS or
TED îrMEs, antì says she nuust iraçe
it to read as loug as she lives.

\\¡e l¡ave jnst oloseC a threr: da¡s
meetiug at our churcl¡ (Flat Oreek),
ancl had a v€ry eujo¡'able meeting.
There is a u¡uch l¡ctter iuterest now
amoug the churcìres of our f'aitb than
for manyyears pasi. I hare h¿¡d tLe
-pleasrtre or" baptizing flfty-two per.-
sons in the past úhree u¡ontLrs q-ithin
m¡i travels. Some of the cliurcire.s of
our association (-ihe Tllli Rirer) have
been greably revived, and many aclcleú
to theno, uamel¡i, I,Iount l\{oriah fort¡.
or more, and Buckeye eight.v-four..
Neirrly all the cl¡urches have reoeiçecl
some aclditious si¡ce Septernber last.
Illay the good Xrorcl contin'ue the gootl
work accorcling to his gootl pleasure
bringing in the r( otlrer sheep.,,

As e\-er, Iours to serle, fbr Cl¡rist7.:
sake,

J. E, FIìOS?.

ÄcroN, Tesas, Junc 16,189õ.
Ðr,nnn G. Bpp¡nts So¡is:-Ifr.

James Aru:strong seûds ou liis re
mittaúce f'or the Srçns o¡. TEE Truns.
Ile bas l.¡een confined to his becl for
several months. Ile is very ol<1. Ee
is not sicli, bul just graduaìly giving
way. f do not think tre wilt l¡e l¡ere
much ìonger. He has beeu au extra_
ordiuary man, an extril good sitizen
and a firm iucìorsel of il¡e doctrine
the Bible, as advooatecl tl¡rou
Srexs oF rEE Trups. IIc has been
a subscriber to the SIcNS for a num
ber of Jears, and perhaps from its
comlnenceûle[t. f have often heartl
him say that your father was the
nearest right on every poiut of cloc-
t¡ine of aÐy otìe he eçer r,ead after
M¡. Á.rmstrong has both r.olumes of
the úrEditorials,t, ¿rnd seyeral otl¡er
Primitive Baptist Lrooks. Notwith_
standing he is so f'eeble, he is lead
to talir abcut the Uible.

trMhat tr have said about -itrfr. Auu_
strong J¡ou may publish if ¡:ou f,eel
like it. Ele moved froru Mississi¡liri
l-ìere te¡i or tçelve Fears ago.

of
gh tlLe

Ilni¡Nns:-I bave l¡eea e subscrilier
for tl¡e last twelve J¡ears to your valu
able paSier, che Srexs oF TFrE îrmns,
richly laden n'iih gospel truth; ancl
when I ¡'eceivetì tlie lasr nuryil¡er of
the present year, arrd re¿rtl the con
tents. I had such a love for .rour wel
fare and tÈre spread of ;our llâper,
tlrat I started oril to se e rvhat I coulcl
clo in your behalf by way of new sub-
scribers. I soon learnet-ì. tlìat there
we['e a greilb mau.y cirurcl¡ nrembers
who clicl not take thcì SrcNS, ¿r,nri also
a great ùìauy of rvhat peo¡:le term d
lauci Baptists" Äräong suclt X ha
hacl good success, ali claim!ng al
iilterest irr readirr¡ç what this paper
coutains. I will senrl ¡;ou imncedi
ately thc uumber already subscriltetl,
as they all wa¡t to begin rvilir the
uew ;ear, 1886. Flease print a f'eriv
extle coJ)ies. I rvill, providence lrer-uritting, send you irhat neiv snb-
scribers I obcaiu fi.our ¿he tlate of
this writing up to tlre close óf our
Yearly lfeetiug, rvliicl_l is tÌre first
Saturtìay aud Sunday in Jann
Please sencl r¡le tirree copies of
(r Everlasting Tasli.Tt I iviìl inclose
thirtS.cents in postage staürps.

I ivish yoLr all a Elapp¡ New year
Love aucl i:est wisl¡es to all.

iA list offourteeu uew subscribers
acconipanietl tiris letter, antl twenty-
eight rìollars were incloscri to pay fpr
tl¡e san:e. We ¡risl¡ to tl¡us
Íilanli our frieud Squir.e for
ar¡d efficieu¡ aid in iucreasing tLe
circulatiou of tlte Srcxs clF ir:rE
lkuus, zr,ntl ho¡-re thirt rnau¡, others of'
our l¡retlrreu alct fï.Íer¡ds will llterest
ttrre¡nselves iu responsr¡ to our
--Eo.l

INFTRMATIOI\ WAÍ{TËÐ

"ANv 
oue kuorving the ¡vhereal-louts

01" preseut iiost-office atldress of tbe
foilorving ¡rlr¡ed persorJs, rvill coufer
a fì¡vor by scndilg tht_r sance to this
offìce:

Johu E[. Är'lauos, forurerly c¡f ][¿r
rion, Oregou

Mr.s. L. Ilill, lbrrnerl¡' of Kin
Iì,i ver, C¿lli f'olu i a.

O.*;J Selronr, f'orureriy of' Jewerr,

_--Itagg!e ì[iller, f'orrnerì¡. of S¡rringf.Iiil. Iowa.
e
SmspeusÊon 0f the Fubtrioatio¡l 0f tnlereFrlmiúÍve Path$'a],r,

trVmn the issue fbr, fif'teeuili of De
cei.rrl.rs1,, lEScì, the Pri,t¡¿ítbe patl¿
a p¿ìper pnblisheti in Alabam¿r,.
rro¡filces that \ritlì that numl_ier
suspentl its publicatiou. It has
evident to us for soure tiure tlat there
were DìOre paper.s arno¡l
of' -t3a¡ltists tllarr coulcl
iry the brethr.el, antl tLat sol¡e r¡-oukj
have to go dolrn for rvant of Ê¡rai¡cial
support. Wc do not l¡elieve the
bretL¡rt'u arti ¿ble to suppori ali tliat
are leÍ't, aucl we thiuk it <¡ulv a
tiou r¡f tirne wltell o[l¡ei's çill
alLlo sur:¡rerrrl. It is fbr the frienrls
a,nrl patrorrs of t,be SreNs tr¡ riecitle
wlictirer it, sil¿rll i.ie the firsl ¿rr,rrl oltlest
pubiicatiorr oÍ, sotrìe r¡f tl¡,." ¡tore ulotl
eru r.¡ues.-Iìo.J. A. îANI}Y

ar.r, Societies, Bible
Societies. Iemperan
caller.i), aud all their k iucl

Societies lso
recì. relatioùs.

SÏGNS ÛF' T'FgE T'gT$g ES
Roxnunv, N. Y., Dec. 22, 1885. cÊRct¡[-AR LEîTERS.

Grr-nnr¿t Bnn¡¡u's SoNs-Ðntn
To tlrc An¿ite Prinziti,t*c fi,lrl u{ssoBoï

188õ

r\7

YE

ârx.
the

aiatian, October 20tlt,, , tzou, i,n
sessiott, ttitl¿ tl¿a ]f'íd,cl Ieto'^t7s ]reel¡
Clntrclt, Fr unl¡li¡t, t o., tr[i,s siss,íp1ti.
Dp¿n Bnnrsnnu:-We submit

{.his letter in compliance lçith rì reso-
lution of your borìy at rts last sessio!1,
ap¡:ointiug a couuliitee to pre¡llie
ancl present a writteu statement of
the cause of tbe separatiorr, ancl the
clifïcrence betçcen tbe Primitiçe anrì
tbe l{issior¡ary i3aptists irr this io-
calit¡, or rvithiu tl¡e t¡o¡.¡nds of tiro
llississip¡ri
olclest in th

Baptist Associ¿r.tiou, the
is Slate, antl was cousti-

tuted in the ;eai 1S0t, utrlon an(rrlrticle of Faithrt which we l¡elieve
is regartled as ortitodox by aìl pre.
tlestinarian Ba¡rtis{;ii. I'il-e churches
constituted this bocl¡. Peace, uniorr
¿l,ncl harmony prevailecl, a,utl the Lorcl
blessecl them; but when tl¡eir number
and u eallh increasetl. ÌIissiouisrn wa¡¡
introduced. Then begau tbe ct,y
¿6I;o here 27 antl ¿¿ tr:o thei'e.2t T!¡eu
began ti:e strife bet'reen the cl¡ilclren
cf promise anrl the cbil'tren of the
br¡ncl ¡çonr¿ru, rvhicb clear'ìy sbows tn-o
coutending parties, o¡te fbr ,' tlLe
faith)t and the other agaiirsi it; until
tì-re separation, rrhicn we clal.e in 1g54,
wìren the lfount Olil.e Oliurcb. of
Fra.nilliu Couuty, Þiississi¡rpi, rvith
rirew from tlie I{i¡rsissiptrii Baptisü
¡Lssoci¿rtion. F irst, u'e wilì

JOrãì{ W. sgutR¡1.

publicly
hÍs iiintl

appeal

Its

u'cty,
¿1ìì -

the.y
beeu

g our order
be srrstaineql

ques
have .to

Lrrief ¿¿ rral ¿ìs ¡lor;siliìe, sh ow the
canse of' tl_ris seitaratiorl ; and, secouri,
tlre tliffereuce t¡etr¡-er)ri tbc tç,o orclers
of tsa¡:tists

First. The <lause r.¡f t,ire .se¡:aratiou
grew ouû of a clif;ûcult:¡ betrreen Elcler
Rowì¿rncì tr\¡ilkiusou zLutl t.Le Zion I,Iiì1
Ohurci-r, ¿¿ ¡nember of tlie irliolc nauteil
associatio¡t ; aur,l as we have â copJ
of tbe church recortl, a,n¿l Eìtìer R
S-ill¡inso¡rts publishetì ex¡;iauation of
that diftiauìrJ¡, \re dr¡eru it expedieut
to let the record speark for itself,.(fn August, 1Bõ:i, two r¡embers
were sent (Lrot bJ the olrurch, but l¡r,
a carìclts of sir or seveu menrl¡ers

? In a,s

)toinf'orr¡r me thaú I conlcl not preacrli
äDlt urûre at Zian Elill Cburah ; tlìat
I harl ¿rclvancecì tloctri¡re wlr icLr tlieJ
could ¡roô receiçe ; ihat I antl tbeir
pastor were preaching , brosswise
that I might go to otlLer el¡urr:ires au rì
preach fbr them, &c. I proposecl thai
if .they wor¡ltl shorv rne ury error, -[
would retract; but tiris tl¡ey dicl not
attempt, I then requested them tû
prefer a charge against ure, in orck,r
that tbe nratter rniglrt be f.airls iu_
vestigaterl; bnt ihi.s also they de-
ciin erl r1oiu g.il -E lcl. i{ ilkin sotz,s pu,n¿

lthlet, ltage g.
.ÉI¡r Decenl¡er, 1852, I ir¡trotlucetj

the f'ollowiug resolutiou Liefore tLe
couference, aild movetl its atl optior:,
viz,: Änd ¿rs tlieie are $o mA¡l y insti-
tuliclus of men, cailetl ¿ Beneroleut
Insti[utious,? iu tbis cburch , beiieviug
it to be ì:er. tlot.y to provide for the
ireilr:e aurì irarmtlny of' .hel rnern bers,
she the¡'ef'ore <ì.eclares non.felìo wi¡lrílr
wit.ll all the un .:criptu ral ir¡stitutiorr sof the tlaX, such íìs Theoiogical
Sr:hoois, S[¿rte Oouverrtio us, lfission

l]ocieties. TracÐ
ce

holeliug them to be unscriptnral.'r
Pet¡¡e 3.

(( This resolu.tion rîâ,s ltlst. f'c¡ur
\-oting for i¡ anrì t\5'erìty agrlinst It.
Tl¡e Moderalor, seeing thai he harl
tbe powet, or majoriúy, callecl ou Eicier
Wilhinson ro kuow if lie woukl abide
the clecision of the cliurch. Ele re-
qrresteci tinre to give liis answer. On
the ninth of February, 1853, a cour
nittee was appointecl by the chnrcL
to wait on breilrren R. Wilkinson and.
.iohn C. Williinson, ancl. their wlves.
I'{argarei and Fhilarìelpìiia \{¡ilkin-
son, an.cl noiil'"v them to attenC at
their next co:rference and satisfy the
church whetl¡er they woulcl abide the

tLerc are lot those in the ministry
aud cburches wliom tbe great Eeaä

decision of said ctrrurcl¡ macie on ilre
resolutiou ahove m:nlionecl.r, (¿()n
the nineteenth of }farch, 1g5B , Row-
iaucl Wilhinsln ansrrerecl iu writing
as follovs:

'rAìrtrr:: Co., Miss., IÍarcb 11, lgSJ.
.L To tl¿e Zíott Etr,íIt Chu rcl4 Anti,te

Co,, Miss.
¿rIû is nôn' nror,e than t\îenty.seveo

Fe&rs since I becar¡le a mernber of the
-Fiaptist Churr:h, and cluring tbe Iasi
twch.e ¡ ears I have beeu a nlinister
ín tlat denouinatio¡1. At the tineof my connection ¡vith the church f .
believed the faiih ancl ltr.actice of this
professed body of Ohrist to be i¡l ac-
cr¡rdance rcitll the teacbings of thelioìy ivorcl of Gocì, being foundecl
nliou tlre apostles ancl pro¡t hets,.)esns
Ohrist himseif being the chief corner
stonc. Since tÌiat tinre, horerer, tr
bare witir ria:ry others been gr.ier-ed
tci witness tlre graciual iutrotluctlon
of er,ror, l¡otì¡ in faith aridl prac tice,
sc tì¡ai I l¡¿r,r'e beeu, ancl am n o Ìv',pairfully couvincetl tbat tbe Baptist
Church, or cllurch of rl¡at rleno intna-
tioir, as they are popularìy linown,
are t)of nolr, as a ltod¡, tvLa[ they
fr:rurerly were, bnb haçe wicl eìy de-
partetl from the faiil¡ anti sinrpliciry
of tl-re gospel of Christ ; togeôher with
tüe scenes of triat and persecution
through wbich l have latei,v beeu
crrllecl to liass, har-e ¿ìt last com ¡ielleci:¡re to trelieve that the prevailing
lniriistr.l and tbe churches of theBaptist tÌeuor¡ination. so calietl, are
uot .tbe servants of Christ, nor flre
bodies which are governecl by the
lair-s of his kingrlom. In thus ex-
pressing m¡selt I rroulct not be un
clc.rstootl as ex:ressing the belief that

of the church has set a.part to the
wor,h, or who ¿re sutrjects of his spÌr-itual hingclon:, ¡_rurr:hased alttl re
tleemecl by tLe precious bloori ofChrist. It is L,elievetl, howerer , tlrat
the¡ liave Ireconle entauglcci wi th tire
¡-oke of borrtlage, anti that they do
u0t ttulF lejoice iu the li bert.y where-
with Cl.¡rist rn¿¡,lies his people free ;aud this iire¡' rroulrl opeul"l- acknorvi
etlge if it q,ere ¡ot that their cbaraeter
au(l rell¡ttatio¡l r,vould be in jeo¡ra rd¡..
1'l¡ercí'ore. m)' own persoìraì observ¿-
tiou anrl expel.ienc:e have conviuaeri
nre, as lref'rrre renlariiecl , tlrat churches
aucl uriuistry irave clepartecl from the
f'¿¿ith autl sirnplicity of the gospel"
Sucìr beiug the llonest con viciion of
nìJ¡ o\rrì uiiud, after much prayerfuL



â¡lcì set'ioLl$ ex?rìîiuation of' tile wor<L

of Gocl I tuustr horveYer paiirful autl
seif.denying tbe step, berebY forurailY
withdrarv mY membersìriP froin the
ohnrob anq,ì frorn tbe ministr¡', anrì

infbrm you thai I sl¡all not hereafler
consider m¡ self in anywise counecteil
with the Baptist Cìrurch, ministr.v or
clenonrinationr as iÍl is aow liuorvn or
understoocl. lriy reasorls for tl¡is
step, anooûg .others rvbich uright be

namecl, are as follows: Because this
church has recently refused to pro
vicìe for tbe peace ancl harmouy of
her urembers agaiust uuscripturai ir.r-

stitutions of, nen, of late origin'
Bectruse miuisters who ì¡ave not en-

Joyerl superior worlcìly advaûtages or
iite rary clualifi ca'tionSr but rvho'haçe
ueçerthelcss been greatlS blessed of
Goci i¡r the v'ork of tbe rninistryr are

no$r generally but lightly esteeûredt

and crowclecl asicle to urake ioom for
lþess vho llave not beell called of
Gocl, but have merelY receired the
litelary honors of a college or the
diplo ma of a Theological SerninarY
Becattse professetl niinisters thus un
calleti by the S¡:irí t hare had no dis'
pens¿l,tion of the gospel cûmmittecl to
them, bu t are rather sur:h as teacl¡ for
c'[octri nes 'rhe colnncanclrnents of mel
Because churoìles under'the infl uence

of such a urinisLry urust and will de-

Barb from the gospel of Ohrist, both
iu faitii aucl practice. Because matty
scLenlc's aud iuveutions of urerely
hum.tn origin irate been sought out
ancl introc-luced into the churchcst
ç]rich are uowhele autlrorizecl by the
rçortL of Gotl, trut are contrary theretot
botir in nature aud spirit' Because

conveutions, associtrtiolls, councilst
miuisterial couferences, and otber
professedìY religiotts itrstitutions, are
of human origin antì iuventiorl; ald,
as at presen t coutluctet'l, theY greatìY
irterfere with aucl iropair the intle'
IleÐclence of churches, ]rotb ill faitìr
and practice These, in briei are
somc of ulJ¡ re¿isolls , aûìoûg otL¡ers of
a simìlar uaturet rrìrich have' cou-
viucecì. uret as bef'ore renrarìied, that
tire ÐriuistrY auci cirurches have de'
par tect irom the f'aith and simplicity
of tìre gosPel ; aud such tlePartures
are aìion'ed. ancl toleratetl in tbe
churchest althougìr in the begiuning
it was not so. Ilor Jearsr however, I
have been vainly hoping thero nould
ere loug l¡e a reformatio¡r in these
respects; but ny ow¡.t teceut exPeri
euce has convincetl n¡e thal the evil
has so generally pervacìetl the entire
mass as to precintìe reâsolì for hoPe;

arn cornPelletl t'o rvilhdraw
from the rniuistry antl membership of
the BaPtist Ohurclr, as it is uorv
popularly called. tr shall not, ìrorv-

ever, therebY ¡ ield rny position as a
pro fessed believer in the BaPtist f'aith
as suclr, ¿lncl woultl still humblY ao'

knowled ge mt belief in those senti'
rneuis tlucl princilrles wbich so emi
neutly tiistingu isheeì the Ilaptist de'
nonriuation in tìr is couutrY during the
eari.v ¡.reriud of its historY. Since
that tiuet bo \îerel', rì great and de-

pìorable ch ange has talieu Pìace, so

tiiat t,he t)\-il úollse(ì rlerìces rrìLich thr¿

ea rlier 1'¿rther's of tbc tsaptisl úause so
confitleutlY Pretl ir.:ted attl fþ¿lretl are

and thus tr

now rnore thau realizecl. I-rarge ancì and worse, deceivin g and being de' tioned; antl, |lvas im¡rroper ancì. uuscriptural.

TSSgEg
powerfrrl ruonied illstitutiolls. for the ceivecl, aurl is the testimorly oli the " WIrÐRDrrg, Elc, thê sai¿l Ilorvlancl

Ilurpose of convertirrg souis, anctr holy t'ortl <lf (iotì, whicll is as a light \1/ilkirrsou, dicl attencl autl appear
otherwi*se promotiug tlre caLrsll of bim tbai shil¡etir iu a clark ¡rlace. trn llefore saicl churctrr in conference, on

wl¡ose kingdour is not of ti,ris world, obedir'nce theref'ore to the teachílgs the 19th clay of Marcìr, 1853, and'file
have been est¿rì:lislietì' Thousands of tbat wortl and rnl orn consictions bis answer in writing, ancl iu auswer
u¡ron thousands are aunually lavished of tlnt.r, tr hererçith co¡nlnunicate this chargecl tlre B¿lptist Churcìres and

upon profe$sed ¡rinisters of tbe crossT letter of witbrìrawal, and tleclare nny' ministry witll having cleparted from
tbe offi.cers, suborclinates an('[ eû]- self hencefbrth uo ionger in counec the faitìr, praclices, customs ancl

ployes, r¡ ìrose rvell-paitì agele¡. is tiorr uitìl the uerç orclel of Bt'ptistst usages of Baptist Churelres, ancl çith
reqtrired iu the coilection of Í'untls for as tbey are popuìarl¡ kuown aud being knotrirìgl.v entângled with tbe
earrying ont tbe avowecl trlurilose of unclerstoocl. iustitutions of men alone, for the salie

their ¡rrofesseil l'eligious esta,lllish úú R0$.L-ô.ND WllxlNsox,zt of fllttry iucre; a,ìso charging that
ments, rrbose ver.l' lif'e, souÌ ¿rrlcl ex- ('After reacìing the above a:lswert soue of tlie rninistry rvoultl leave tbe
isteuce is uroney, ancl ntoney colrtitit't ou urotiou, it was error of their n ay wer'e il not for the

ally. I'Fitb ttlese views, thet'efore, 'L&esolued, Thab tbis church call a fþar of jeopardizing their reputr,tiou ;

antl the painful cotlvictior:s of ur¡' or,ru presb;tery of ninisters to atteud ancl aud for tbese antl suudry other rea-

mincl in respect to the lireselìt state sifi in council with t.Lris church at its sons justiûes his coutse in clecìaring

of the ministry ancl cìrurcbes, I rntist, next oonference, in reìation to the nou-fellowship wiih the BaPtist
as a professed clisciple of Christ' how above ¿rnsn'er of l'¡roiher Wilkinsont Cburcìl aucl nrinistry as tlie"v al'e now

ever un w<lrlìr¡., cleclilre n ou -fello çsIri il ancl tlle charges t,irerein made; and Lmown autt understoocl ; tìleref'ol'e be

with tlie oew sobemes, intentiotls, that Rev. lil¡. Olarl¡r nith a rnember ir
doctrines attl commanclueuts of nen, f'rotr Iìilnlah Churcb, Rev. A. Mc' {'Resabecl. B-v tì:e Ziou Elill OI:urch,
wì¡ich now so extensively prevail iu Keuzier with a nrember from Gaìilee in couference sitting, tbat tl¡e auswer
the nlocleru Baptist Ohurches, which Cburch, and E[. ]{cKnightr with a of said. Rowiand \Yilkinson above

are l¡ut the unfiuitful works of clark- urenrbei' fïon lriberty Churcìrr be in- referretì to is not a satisfactory justi
ness, and shoulcl be reprosed by all vitecl to attenti at saicl conf'erenae ; ûcation for the conduct of Ìriu:' the
who seeli tÌ¡o oltl pathsr ancl wl¡o and thal tr¡'o members each from lfew saicl Rowlaucl T'Vilìiinson, toward this
iroultl eârrtestly contend for tho laith Proviclence, East Forir and Mt. Zion churcl:
once clelivered to the saints. For this Churches be invited to seats wiih tbis t'Resolaed., That iu tlie r.rpinion of
I expect to Ìrave mJ namo cast out as cìrurch at said conference, on Satur- tìris ahurrch the saitt Rowlantl Wilhin-
er,il ; bub iri every trlersecution, trial cla ¡r, April 16th, 18õ3. son has by his own condnct re¡tlered
autl re¡rroach which I aru called to ór Mem bers were Present from the himself liabÌe to exclttsion fron tìris

suffer for bearing my feeble testimony fbtlowing churches, and werer on chulch.
in bebalf of Obrist anrl his truth, I ruotiou, constitutecl a cornrnittee to

" Resoloed, Ti-rat Rowlaucì T'Viìl¡in-
wouid couni it atl joy, choosing rat'irer exarnine the actiort of tìre church, to son be excluded fi'om the felìowshiil
to suffer afßictiou ¡vith the des¡iised wit: Galilee, ìiow Providence, East of ttris church.l)-Zion E|II, Recorã,;
people of God, iban to enjoY the aP- F'ork, IriberiY, lfaiTs Ilili, Raurah, copíed' ft'onr the l['ínu,tes of tlt'e Mi'ssis-

lause and popularitY of the enemies 1\{t. Zion ¿urtl }{t. Olii'e. On urotion,
si,ppi, Ba,ptist As so ci,cttio¡t, of 185+.

tbe gospei for a season ; esteerrring the church reqrrestetl the couimittee Now, dear brethreu, can You uot
p
of

of Ohrist greater riches to exauriue into tl¡e actio¡r ar-rd pro
see that Eltler R. \\'illiirlson hadtthe reproach

of the kingd.omS of ceeclings of this cìrurch in relatioll to truth, justice a,nrl the rvord of God tothan the treasures
tìris world, or the glorY of thern. In tbe ciiffioulty betrseeu this church ancl

sustaiu ìrirn, wbile his opponents had
rçithdrawing fron a de¡:ornina,tion brot,tier Iì. Wilkinson antl others, ancì error for tLeir foundation, aud the
ç'ith rvhich my earliest religious assc' to make a deeision thereou. l\Iotion rna.jority fol their tlefeuse? Eis cle'
ciatíons antl sympatbies have been so befbre tbe comruitteeo that tbe action claration of uon-fellorvship was one
long ancl intimately acquaintecì, ancl aud couclttct of this cburch in re'lation

¡ooi¡th iu ¿cìrance of theirs, aud t.¡àsed

f'orrnally separating mYseìf from the to the resolutior¡ offeretl by R. Wil-
upon legal gospel charges, " a depar

communlOD aud. fellowshiP of those liinson are ProPer and scriPtural, tule f'rorr gos¡rel orcÌer, both in faith
among that peoPle with whonr I har-e whir:l¡ saicl motiou was uuanimously and practiee.tt One month latcr tirey
so ofte¡r taken srçeet counsel. and decidetl ill the affirmative. On roo- declared non-f'ellorçsbip fbr him' be'
rçbom l t¡ust esteeur as tl:e honorecl tion, the foìlorviug preaurble ancl reso'

cause his (( âuswer aud conducbtt were
serr,¿,¡.nts of the cross attcl partaliers Iutions rrere urlanimousl; atì'oXlted iry not satisfactory. When his answer
of tire coltlmon saivation, I f'eel it to the cirutr:h, to wil was read the church callecl for 'É a
be one of tl¡e r:aost, painf'ul and self (( WHEREÀS, At the reg'nlar con- presbytery of ninisters to attend ancl
cìenyiug acts of my life thus to seser fêrence of tlre Zion Elill Ohtirch' heltì sit iu council with this cllurcLì, // ¡r ln
a relationship vhich reâs once so t'eu on the 18th daY of Ðeoemt¡ei', 18õ9t relatiou to the above ¿rlsrver of
der and endearing. It is not, bow' R,owlaud Wiìkinsou, a member of brother lTilliinson, and the charges t

ever, because I love them less; but' saicl church. presented a certain trrre- therein ulatle.'7 -A.t tlie next confer-
aslh umbly trust, it is 'oecause of the ambie and resolulions fbr the action ence, iustead of organizing â r¿pres'

attachment whictr I entertain toward of tìre churcìr, declaring uon'fellow- by tery of ministersrtt theJ¡ say. " Mem

the institutionst orclinauces ancl truth ship fbr certain and surldr¡l religious 'bers \rere present from the following
of him who alone is Kiug in Zion. I insti tutions with which saici churcìr churches, antl wete, on motion, con'
c'àn incleetl truly sympathize wit'h f'elt it ber cluty to co-operâte; antl, stitutecl a oolnmittee lnot to examine
tberu Íu tìreir anxieties ancl fears, ancl .r \TEEREÄs, IIPon the vote kreing and ref'ute the charges uaCe against
would ferrentlY hope theY maY ¡et talieu oti i¡aicl resolutions, tbey were them by Elder Wilkinsou, butl to
speeclilY Lle cleliyerecl from all s¡riritual rejected by a large lrâjoritJ of the exauine the action of the church.'2
boudaget and once more rejoice iu the churcllt he, the said Iìowlaud Wilhiu- ¿¿ nlolion before the com¡¡ittee, t'hat
iiberty of Christ. But deliverance son, with three other membersr Yot,ing the action and conduct of this church
frorn the corruptions of the gosPel' for theil adoPtiou; and, iu relation to the resolution offered
ancl the unholy and opplessive influ' ú( \YEEBEÄS, Tho saitl Puowland by R. Wilkiuson are proÌ)er ancl scrip-
ence rvhicl¡ men a¡rcl seducers- from trVilkir¡son was callèd upon by the tural.Tt Did not the resolution de
the truth are no\{ exerting in the Moderator to give âD expresslont clare tbese certain and sundry insti'
denominatioDr catr never be experi- ¡rhether he woulcl abicle the clecision tutious unscriptural, ancl non-f'ellow-
eucecl while goiug Íu the wa¡ of Caiu, of the.church, he a.sliing time for re- sltip then ? Did n<lt the church vote
aucl running greedilY after the error flectiou ; antl, them scriptural and retain them in
of Balaam ft¡r rewarc.l. The people of (¿ WEÐREÀs, ELe, t'he said R'orvland fellowsliip ? l{ow. if tbese institu-
Gotl are commauclecl to renounco tbe was by order of said tions are of divine authority, then the
hiclcleu thiogs of tlishonesty, antl to \Villiinson'

church dulY uotiflecl to atteud at the ¿ctiou of the cornmittee declaring the
have lo fellowship rrith the uufiuit'

conference of saicì church iu }farcht acriiou of the church " ¡lro¡rer aucl
ful works of darliness, but rather re'

aud satisfy said cburcl-r of tìre course scriptural 7' is correct; but if they are
prove them; beiug assuretl bY the

he i¡rtendetl to purstle relative to the not of tlivine' authorit5, then tlie
¡vord of him rvl¡o caunot lie that evil
men antl seducers shall wax worse decision of tl¡e cburch abo¡'e men' action of ùhe church and committee,
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(rI now protr)ose to give a few b:rir¡f
extr¿rcts fiom ti¡e Circular letter of
this assoaiation in 184õ, showilg her
views of faith ar¡d practice at tl¡¿ri
time, which are precisely the same fbr
which I still contentì. These wero
the vìews tbat the meml¡ers of Zion
Ilill Ohurch rcoulct not receiçe, in
August, 1Sõ2; aud hence _[ ivas re-
questecl to trlreacl-r them no moro at
Zion Ilill Church. these were the
vie¡çs rvhich they corìÊi(-ler ¿ cross-
wise t to the preachin¡¡ of tlreir pasìtor
at thaL tiue. . ì{ors the Spirit speak-
reth expressly, that in the laiter t.iooes
some shall tìepart fron the faith
ing' heed to seclucing spirit,s, anctr
trines of clevils; epeaking iies iu
irypocrisy; hrrving' theii' conscience
seal'ecl with a hot iron.t -{.s we har.e
received the charge ¿'"ntl exbortalion
from rìlvine at.rihority, $ e must see to
it sery carefuìly tl¡¿t it tre really the
christian fhitl¡ which n-e believe, pIo-
fess, propagato ailil conteild for-not
the creeds and cloctrines and urau
noa"t.le a'ostr¿;cts called fãittr; noúbing
of iater c.late ihan the inspiretl writin
of the ìroly evaugelists ancl a¡ro stìes.
îheir savings are faithf¡.r1, ancl wortby
of all acceptation. It is tbe faith
once delivered to the sainis, to which
nothing shoultl be adclecl ol taken
from. Here let us abicle; bere lre
are safe. If we stir a step further we
are ia danger of treing entau gìetl or
seduced.t, 6¿Flonl these texts it is
plain that all the me¿tûs ar¡d instru
mentalrties which were to be userl to
efi'ect the salvation of bis ¡reople s,er.e
cìtosen at the same time. It is the
opinion of some of our motleln
pteachers th¿t this doctrine shoukl
not be preached, because it perplexes
the mincls of nen ; zlntl çome have
been wÍckecl enough to sa¡., after they
had come in the churcl¡ bv acknowl
edging and professing to believe tl¡e
doctrir¡e of election arrd predestina_
tion, aucl f'or seçeral years tr.ri ng to
preach it, tltaf tlrey low ¡lrefer a
universal svstem. Such noen must
be unstable in aìl tbeir rvays, aucì
must have used hypocrisy when the.y
came Ínto the cbul'oh; but their ob_jection is not tbe question to be de-

' citlecl. fs it a Bible doctrine? Ilas
God revealect it in his ¡vorcl ? If sor
then it is to be proclaimed throughont
the ìength ancl breaclth of tbe lantl
and earnestly corrtendecl for as a parú
of that faith once clelirerecl to the
saints.tt (3 trYhen CIlrisû preached this
cloctrine the people nr urmute<_ì , and
so they do yet. IIe tokl them , Johu
vi, 44, r ì{o n¡an catì coûìe to me, ex
cept the Fatl¡er which hath sent me
draw hiu., But ilre creeds of men
made faitìr tell poor sinners that it
rests upoÌì their own voluntar y acts
Tl¡is contradiction we leave for the
f_¡old to decide.,, ¿rThe law b.y whicl-r
the church is to be governed is a partof that faith rvhieh we conteud for.
Everything that Gorl requires us to
clo is plainly: taughô i¡l the Bible.t,
i6 The reader will recollect tha t tLe
Oircqlar Letter from which the abor-e
exfracts rvere tal(en ¡yas wr,itteu lu
1E4õ; aud now not on iy those whorule the associatiorì,.but the writer
(Eltìer Z. Beeves) of ¡hat Oircut 'àr

, giF-
doc-
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and biclding God speeri to tloctr.ines
aurl practices which are crossryise
çith the teachicgs of tl_rat Circul¿r.
It has been n:ainì¡ tbr.ougb tl_reyield-
ing iuflueuce of tlie writer r:f that
Oircular ihat modern llissionisu has
obtained a per,rxaüent foothoìcl in the
associatioÐ; antl ¡ei he ìillows that
ilie plactice of moclet,u l{issio¡rism is
uot plainl¡' taught in tlre Bible. EIe
l¡nows tbu,t tìreyrel,v mainly on Ðoûey
for the aclvancement of Cìrristts kir:g-
dr¡¡0. ËTe b¿s gooll i'ea*sou to belier.e
ihtrt they n ould have ar:cepterì Sirlon
ìfagns's uì()ue.I' ; because be well
knows tìrat the.l' tlo accept mote;, for
Iife rneutbersLrips in ti:eirrcertai¡l ¿rnd
sundr¡ religious instiiutiqns.T firl¡¿ìt
shall I say to tliesc tirings ? I will
uereiy use his owu language, zrnd
say tliat ilris incousistenc;.y I . ieare
for the Lorcl io ¿ìeci,.'.le.t ¡Lurl lrow
friendly leacler, i¡: conclusion of tlt
whole m¿rtter, _X zrur rviiling to arìmit
ih¿rt the ìdis-siouary B¿ìlltist$ ruav be
as sincere in tìleir cr.¡nviclions of dLrty
as I ¿iin ; but I rlo coutend th¿rt ¿rs
profÞs-sed christians ihe¡ sìroulti be as
carrlicl as their honorecl ieaclers
trluller, Judson, Benetlict and oth
rvbo are honest enough to aclinorvl.
edge the great chauge tbat has taken
place in the tlenomination, ancl wìro
glory irr that. ohange. Tl¡eri honor.
able principles woulcl require tliem to
let me aucl those rvho believe ancl acb
with ne contintre ol¡ tìte r oìri partieu
lar plan,t aurl tbey follou' t Ìreir . nelv
plan,t rvitbout trying to rlestro¡- us
ber¡ause we honestly diffier with them.
We have clone the¡l no harur. neither
are rçe trying to do them an.y barnr'l\¡e are .siûlplJ, contendiug fbr theroìtl particuìar 1:lan, on irlricl¡ ilre
churches of this a.ssociation wgre or_
ganizecT,t, 

-Elcl.er TY.,s peunltlt let, 1ar ontpage 73-!õ.((I was ttren l.rastor of ,trtt. Olire
Church, and iu the latter prrrt of the
sanre month she enterecl upou the
followin g preauible aud resolution

FR.txi¡r¡v Co., Sr.rrn oF llrssrssrppl. )
CrcncH, April 80, 1Sój. ' IMr. O¡,rv¡

ú¿ We being well acquainted wiih
the princi¡rle of cloctrine aud fãith
held by Elder Iì. Wilkinso u, which
bas caused a difficuity between him
antl Øioo ÏIill Church, in rlLrich dn ty
compellc,d hiur to trtu blicl¡ irithtlraw
from the fellorvship of Ël¡a¡ ch urcb,
and rye having examiuetl tris ìetter or
withdrawal, antl the reasous thereiu
coutained, do heartily aJrprove of his
course in op¡rosing the nnscri ptural
institutions of the day anrl tratlitiou s
of nren.

(sÐone in confereuce, aurl si gnetl
by orcler of the cl¡urch.

úú I[ÀDrsoN WEtTtrNcroN,
út Cirurcl_r Clerk."

The ìIt. Oliçe Church, fbr tbus irr-
rlorsing the course of Eltler Wilkin-
sou and retaiuiug him as her pastor,
was complained of to the association
antl in October, 1g54, slre sent t l¡e
association a letter cf withdraw al,and stated, with other reaso ûs, tlrefollowing:,.First. The Zíon Hin
Ohurcir has f'elt i¡ her cluty to co-
operate with , certain a¡¡cl sundry re-ligious institutions, which are uuauthorized by the Sari ptures, anclwbich teudecl to destro y the peaceßlso, arÐ irolding antl f'ellowsbi ptng and harmony of her membels. Sec- i:is lio*'er io iuake tireru effþct rial to

e

eïs,

ond. When tbe Zion Iliil Ohurch was
tolcl of her n¡rwarlantable corìrse bJ¡
a fr¡itlrful servant: of Oltrist, wiio
iaboreil to prouor;e the peace and
harurony of her inemb€rs, ancl to kee¡t
her separated from the worlcl. insteacl
of casting off all connectiorl rvith tirese
unscriptural institntions, she exclri-
rleri lrirn for his f¿Lithful course. antl
tìren attenrptecl to seize his creclen
tials in au unFart'antal.)le mâuner.2t
The above charges werc b¡' the ¿rsso-
ciatioll rlenouncecì as ¿ú abusive ancl
insuìting,7, a,nti sbe witbdrew feìlow-
sltip from that chrlrcll. (¿îhis saue
Zioil Itrill Churoh, irr 1S44, complaineri
to tho associrition against the Libert.v
Cl¡urr:h for beirrg trto slacli conúenì-
ing tìrc faith, anrì iu 1E53 she caìlecl
upon the libert.v Chui"ch to j usti fy
!rer course in tleparting fro nl thr_l
fi',ilir i and then conoplainetl agrl r i: sf
the lIt. Olir,c Church to ilre ass00ia-
tion because she coutinr¡ed true to tbe

Belored lireibrer, ile h¿¡çe giçen
you the ülain reasons rvl¡icÌr causerl
the separation, aud feel ih¿rt enou
has 'oeen saici to show the clitrþren
Xu 1848 tìre llississippi Ba1:tisr ;\s_
sociation declared, r6 This associ¿tiou
¡ìoes not trarrsact missionary busi
ness;t, so the.y (.recom¡¡encl to tbe
i¿vorable atteutiou of the cburches
the missionar.,t- soai€ty in its bou rutìs,
as aff'orcling a facility througb w liich
the¡¡ rnay carr.y orit their beneroìent
tlesigns.tt ì{orv thcy clairn to be
.. n:issiona,ry iir rÌoctrine,tt and ought
to be in (. Jlractice.,) In 1870, r:Iìo-
solved, Tliat tbe urem l¡ers of this
association resolve themselves jnto a
comrnittee of the whole, as coller:tin
agents;:' antl in 18'i5 declarc (!tl_l
contril-rution to the Lorrlts cause is au
acN of rvorsbip.2r So tbis associat,iou
is uc¡w a r(ftrcility t, t,hrougir çbicl: ¿lll
uray join iil ,( worslril.riugtt to their
beartts coÐtent, t-rr to tl¡e amouut of
tbeir spare cttsb. This same a¡:socia,-
lior¡ il ber ¡lurer tla¡ s clecla ìes, 6, \\¡g
are toìrl nothing i¡r our Bi ble of nlis-
siouarf sccieties for sencling the g'os-
¡lel to the heatheu."-Ìfinutes of 182?
Tben the'¡' rìlust haFer cleparted from
the teachiugs of the lìible, or perhaps
haçe ¿¡ Ðerv version, In 1830 rh ÊIr-
saF, r. Trre Baptists believirtg
their faitl¡ is iu stricN eouformi
tho Scriptures, rvltateçer is cou

article reads as fÒlìcws.
blessilgs of salvation

that
tJ- to
ttàr \¡

tar their f¿ritlt is lreresv to theru
I{er fburlh ¿rrticle rleolares. ,¿ \\¡e be.
lievc irr tile e\-()r.l¿rstirrg love of Gotl
to his people; ìn tbe eternal , utìcou
ditionai elt'ctiou of a detinite number
of tbe human Íäruil¡' to gïâce âlrdglory." Iu 1871 tìre flumuriû Baptist
Church, a member of this same bod¡,
aclo¡rteci a different f¿ir,itlr. îhe fifrh

¿¿That the
¿ìre f'reely

oflbred in the gospel to ali m ankincl;
that it is tlio imnedi;ate clu ly of all
who hear io repent aüd. l¡elieve the
gospel; aud tbat such ¿rs wili no| re_pent shall iner,'itably perish.2r :\re
not these articles (r crosswise ?t, ¿\ntlif so, is not orìe lreres"¡r to the <.rther ?In 1872 tliis query, No. 1, ú(Is it not
the cluiy oí n, Ba¡rtisb Oburoh to re-
quire of those rchoru öhe receiïeS iDto
l-¡er fellowsl-rip zr kno'rledge ofl r,rutl
acqutescençe iù our articies of fait.h ?;,

was snbrnÍttecl to a committee of fir-e
of their ab_esb rninisiers, çrho could
not ¿lnswer if. In 18TB the saüe
query Ìras submitteri to three able
ministers, .tto report at the text
meeting of tliis bocly.tt ¿¿ îhis borly'
met in 1874, anrì have helcl their
regu
and

lar sessions annually eïer since,

gir
CP¡

0Ð
at

))

Ìre are nnaltle to fincì the report
or tbe r.iischarge of tìrai co muittee
so we are lu:d to belieçe tlìat 3Êihis
body tT does not kuow whethel theirúúArticles of Faith,toughû to'oe knorv:r
aud l.¡elievecl or not. fn 1SB0 (Éttrris
sante body7, declares, 66 Il is n ecess¿ìry
tlrat snch rrbo enter into a cÐrtrcn
state sl¡oukl have akncwleclge of,thg
lrutbs of ttre gosi el ai:rl conftss thern
antl nol be ashanaecì of Ohrist and h t,l
rvorrls before men. Their souncltessit the cloctfi¡e of f'¿rifh shoulcl be in_
quirecl iuto, anrl this t¡e testiÊetl bytheir assenl to thc A-rticÌes of Fa fth
heicl aud uaintainetl b"y the chtrch;t,
,{ Orossy;ise r; again. In 1875 É6tbis
borìyt, says, (6ÌlissrssippÍ Coll ege, tho
foster-abilcì cf our clenoririnat ion, the
¡lrirle of our ìfississip ]li Bapti5¡,rr :r ¿6her r¡'e ìooli for the instrucl.iou or^
tho.re rvho sÌrall teach our c i:ildreu
aucr, children's children the way of
life, tlre true religion, rvhiclr ç'ill flt
tbem to tn€et us in the life to co¡¡e.,t
While ú.this borìy, looks to. their
6( fostc¡r.cìrild t, f,or a teacher, lve look
to our l-¡lesseil Savior" who promised
to setd a teacher, tire E[oly Ghost,.
who shali teach us ali tii irrgs. Tl¡e
teat:hing of this heavenly Teacber
rnalies wise rrnto sal vation. EIis les-
sorìs are perfect, ancl will result in tho
elerlastiug s¿lration of the Lortl ts
cllosen ancl rtdeemecl peopir'. ì{ow,
rlear bretlrren, that religion or gospel
which ean l_¡e conomunicateC fronl i¡an
to mau is not ihe religion or gospel of
Christ, l-¡ut is (.¿n other gospel;), f'or
Paul certifies r.ilrat the gospel n irícll
was preached of me is nob after r¡ranFor tr neitber receir-ecl iü of ¡r¡¿
neitirer was I taught it, but by the
reveiation of Jesus 0l¡risf.rt (( iesussaitli unûo hit, I arn the way, tho
t,ruth, an<ì tbe life : no mau con_retìt
unto the Ftr,tirer, but by me.r, Again,(.Ib is the Spirii that quickeueth; thoflesh proûteth nothing: the words
tlrat I s¡.leak unto J'ou, he¡ are s¡lirit,and they are lifê.tt Jesus, our pre-,
uious Savior., has .( po\rer over all
flesh, tirat he shoultl give eternal life
to as many as thou l¡ast giT'en him.',
Then let us l¡tok 6ú utto Jesus
aulhor and finisher of uur
Jesus pronrisecì r(anotL¡er 0om forter

, tho
faitl¡.2,

n,

it
{r even the SpiriI of truth.ir who sha Iteach us all things rrecessary to sal
ration.

In 1836 tbe Ì{ississippi Ba1:iisl As-
sociation in her Circular rleclares,
ú( IMere all the association.q, con fer-
euces antl presbyteries ou earth tounite their co¡tnsels ancl exert tìr eIr
aulhoritS., they coukl not luake one
preacl-rer. TIle true ¡¡inister OT
Ohrist, as such, is the special work of
alûrighty God.,r Again, in 181 1, she
says, ¿, îhe en:l which God bas in
çiew is the sal':ation of his people;
autl ib is i¡consistent with his wisdonrto ap¡toini meãns which will tr)roveine'úÞctnaì, seeing il is conrpletely in
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t):.e aecoui¡;lisbiug tbe enû. Gorl Lt¿ts

.appointecì his Soi¡ âs tlle &uthor of
this salvation, wìrich he has 'wrougl-tt
out ì.ry his obec-lience, sttf,flerings ancl
deatìr, and that for his PeoPle; and
has appointed, as tire means of t,beir
enjoying it, the sanotificatiou of tl¡e
Sijirit ancl belief of tì:e trutT.r, for
whicìr purpose l:e sends his Spirit to
.sauctify and x-orh faitl¡ in them,
whereìry these means l¡ecome eftèc'
tual and the encl is accomplisired.
Ilere we see tlre wisdom of Gotl highly
'c'lispìayed ani!. glorifiecl ; but ¡rhcre
woultl tie the wisdom to appoint a
people to salYation a"nci not save
then I To sencÌ his Son to reäeem
tlrenr, aud they ner.'cr be tl-re better of
ii9 îo se¡rd Ìris Spirit into theuo to
begin a good work, and uoù conr¡:ìete
it? But tìris is not the case, for he
iras pur the worli of redemption into
the hancls of his Son, by wìrorn ithas
beeu conrpleted; and assigned tlre
worli of sanctification. in its begin-
ning, progress artcl issue, to tbe
âgeucy of the Eloly Spirit, rvho is
acìeqnate to it, and ìty whom it rvill
be effectedl." These last two quota-
tions we adolit as in lieeping çith tbe
word of trutb.

?l¿e llrestern Correspond'íng Associce
tion af the Old Sch,ool Predesti,nori'un
Bctptists of Jllissou,ri, in session wi,th

. the Otter Creek Cl¿t¿t'clt', Clørlte Co.,
Iotta, October 2d,3d, cr,nd,4th,,1885' úo

tlrc cl¿urcl¿es conoltosittg her body,
and,to allrcitl¿ tL,l¿o¡tt' sl¿e carresponds,
æncls laae und' peace in tl¿e Lord,'
nfoy ilre lteace of God, anil, tl¿e lot:e
af Christ be multi'pli,ed unto yozt.
Bnr,ovn¡:-lVhen rçe attempt to,

comruunicate uuto )'aur throtlgh or
b; n Circuìar address, of thosc things
pertainiug to tlie hol¡'ehild Jesus,
ancl our union rritl¡ aucl relati<¡u to
him. ¿rs oiljects of his lor-e and sub-
jects of his gtace, the tliouglit flìls
th,e soul rvith woncler antl astonislt'
ment, that a being ¡çitb sucli a grand
ancl glorious encbodiment slioultl l.¡e

united and related to corrupt ancl
fallen sinners, ¿ts \Íe are matle to
knorç that we are, hel¡rless, tlefiled,
pollulecl, dead, unwot'thy even of life,
dependent on hiu for everytlring $e
here receiçe, possess or enjo¡. Allt
all ale gone out of the rvay, Nor¡e
doetìr goocl, t)o, ûot oÐe. This is the
true csuditio¡r of' all of Gocl2s lteople'in tÌre foresb of Ðatttre. But not'
¡vitìrstautliug aìl this, Fattl, iu
Epbe.tians secou¡l chapter ¿rud first
verse, saJs,(á^{nd ¡ou batb l¡e quick'
€ne<l, who were dead in tressllasses
ancl sins.tt Ancl he furtber sâJS,
¿c \l-irereinr in tinie l)ast? )'e lthose
deatl. tÌ¡at is, who rçere cìearl in sinsl

oberììeilce. Amons whou also we
ali hacL our coIìFersatiolr iu titnes
rlast. in the lusts ot' our flesb, f'ulfill'
iug tlie desilcs of tLe flesh ¿l.rltl of the

uriud, arrrì were.b¡ uâture tlle chil-
clten o( rvratir, e\=en Írs other.s.t,
lThat, cioing in a state of tìeatb ? Yea,
(ú fulflÌling the desires of the fl.esh and
of tlle mincl.'2 ú'Ii ye lÍ¡'e after the
1ìesb, ¡e shall tlie.;' In tliis slate of
deatLr tbey are capable of ncting;
and Saul clid a great ruarry tlliugs
contrarJ to tbe I)ower that quickeEecl
hirn. But wliat ÌFas quickenecl I
Fauì further saIS, (¿ Efirtìr quicliened
tts togetlrcr u:ith tho'ist (by grace ¡e
arè saved) aud hath raised us u1r fo-
getlw, and nratle us sil together iu
heavenìy ¡:Ìaces in. Ci¡rist Jesus.tT
Agailr, 6'Therefore if any rnan Lre in
Cbrist, he is a rlew cl'eature : olti
thiugs irle passed aE'¿ìJ ; beholtl, zill
things âre become ilen'.tt Jesus says,
'6 Born of the S¡ririt;" tl,rat is,
spiritually born, a ¡lauif'est¿r,tiotr
of the S¡iirit, a revelation of tl-re
Spirit rnade known. (¿That içhich is
bol'u of ttie Spirit is spirit." 'I'liat
whicli is flesh is boru flesL, ancì rc'
mains flesb. S¡lirit born s¡tirit, re-
maius spirit, and will, until God di-
vides asuuder soul antl spirit, icinis
ancl marrow. Ileuce tìie apostlets
utiûd is brought ì.rp to colnpre¡hend
the çhole couusel of Gotl. ¿(O tìre
depth of tbe riches, l¡otìl of t'l-ie wis-
don and linowledge of Gocì.lors
unsearah¿¡,ble are his judgmeuûs, and
Ì:is wa;s past ûndirg out !"-Rou:. xi.
33. îirat rvhich is uusearcl,ral.¡le cau-
Dot Lìe searchecl, and that rvl¡ich is
past finding out canuot be found out.
But Gotl rcvcals tlrenr ú6 unto us b¡'
Lis S¡ririt ; for the Spirii searchetir
all things, yea, the deep things of
Gocl." trt is uot tbe flesh quickeuetl, f'or
Pauì sa.rs there is lo good tliiug iu tl-re
flesh. Aucl fnrther, ¿'They wbich are
tbe children of the flesLr, these are
not the chilCren of God.:t Yet, ((Bul
if the Spirit of him tirat raiseû up
Jesus from tbe de¿d tlwell in you, he
that raise¡l up Christ frono the dead
shall also quieken ¡;our moltal bodies
by his Spirit tbat dwelleth in you.tt-
Roro. viii. 11. 'r For this ¡uortal
must put oÈ imüortaliiyt and this
corruptible rnust put on incorrup'
tion ;tt not something else. '( So rrhen
this corruptible shall have put on in-
corruption, antl this norial shall
have put ou imurortalily, then shall
be brought to pass the saying that is
written, Death is swallowcd uP iu
victor¡;.t2-l Cor. xv. 54, What
deatb ? The cieath of this mortal
botly; this natural, sinful, corru¡ttible
body; this sinner savetl by grace ;
br-en us, for ¡vliour Christ was tnacle
(to be) sin, that we might be made
the righteousness of God in birn. So
his ran:e sliall lLe called, ¿ú The l-.¿ortl

our Rigbteousuess;tt esen him, ¿r Who
of Gotì is made unto us wisdotn, and
righteousuess, and. sanctification. anrì
reclemption ; that. according as Ít is
writteri, Ile that gloriettrr let l¡int
glory in the l-.¡ortl.7t-l Cor. i. 30, 31.
Upou this fouudatiot Paul saYst

Io<¡k lor tbc S¿çir-rl'.tr ì[oü frorn earth,
uor an¡ ihir.ig errrtirìy or earth"v ; f'or
ihrt wLrjcb lr-as first was nol spiril-
ual or l¡eaverLl.l , l.lut tllilt rçhioh ,rvas
uatural atr¿-1 eart.i¡l.r'; aud aflerwarcl
that ç¡l-rich is s¡riritual. You are uow
quiclieuerl, tLougir ]'ou possess a
vile l.¡otì.r' ; ìxrl ¡.'ou lrave a heaveul.y
couversaiit'ru. ¿rurl ¿r"re iooìiing fbr a
cbange to coiüe. Job saitl (xiv. 14),
((AlÌ tlle days of rnl ap¡rointecl time
ri'ill I ra'zrit, till rnl cbangc come.t2
A.r¡tl Paul srrid, 'ú Who shail clrauge
our vile hotìy, thet it uray be faslrioned
lil¡e uuto bis glorious botly, according
to tìre worliiug r'-r,'hereb¡' l¡e is able
eçeìr to subilue all things unto him-
self.77 Á.ucl he sa"ys âgaiuì (r But
sorùe rÌlall will sa¡., Elow arethedead
raíseil up ? ¿r,ntì with lvhat bocl¡- tlo
ihey corne9 Thou fooì, thal witich
thou son'est i'J rìot quickerìed except
it die.72-10or. xv.35,36. Jesus says
(Johrr xii. 2+), "Exce¡tt a coru of
,wheat firll into the glouncl and die, it
aì¡icìetl¡ aloue ; but if it ,lie, it briug-
eth fbrth ¡nuch fruit.tt Paul again
says, (Epìr. ii. l-), r( You hatl-¡ ]re
quicirened.t' Aud. agaiu (Ool. iii. 3),
úú For ) e are clea,d, atld J'our life is hid
n,ith Ohrist in Gcd. \Vhen Ohrist,
rvho is our life, shaìl appear, then
shalt ye aÌso apilear with hi¡n in
glory.t7 Aucl Jesus iÐteroedes for i¡is
cìe¿rr saiuts in tliese rrords (John xvii),
((Fatber, I wiìl tl¡at they also wirom
tl-¡ou l¡as[ given me be rvith me rvhere
I anr, tlrat tbey noay lielioltl rn¡r glory.tt
.,Åutl all rniue ¿rre tlrine, antl tl-riue
are mirie: and I ¿ìm gloritiecl Ín ther¡.t'
ú( Tl¡at tìrey all may ìre one; as thou,
Father, art in nrc', aud I in thee, that
the.ç aiso rnay be oûe iü us.tt ¿tTl¡at
the¡' ma.y be otre, eren as we âre
oue.7t ,¡ I irr them, ancl thou iu me,
thaÍ thet may be urade perfect in one."
And P¿rrl sa¡s (Eph. iv. 3), r¡There
is orrc botly, anrl oue Spirit, eyen as
Je are calletl ir orte hope of your call-
ing." And in Elebrervs ii. 11, (' For
both he thai sanctifietlr, and they wlio
are saüctifled? ¿ìre all of oue ; for
wLrir:h cause he is notashanued to call
them brethren.t' .Antl iu verse 14,
t'For¿rsmucLr tl¡en as the children are
partakers of flesh aud blood, he also
l¡imself likeçise tooìi part of the
saue; that tlrrough death Iah, yes,
all must pâss tlirough deatb] he
might destroy him that bad the power
of deattr.tt Yes, beloved ones, â,s we
pass on\rarttr through tl¡e ruarch of
time, bearing the cross rvl-rich Christ
our Savior has laid upon us, ¡lotwith-
stauding rse so often murùlul', mourn
antl lepirre, rvl¡eu our mintls are calletì.
to survey the rvondrous cross on
which tbe Priuce of lit'e and glory
clied, and are made to realize tlrat we
fyere represeùted there, tbat it was
our sins, our cruel sins, that causerl
his sufferings, antl caused him to be
a mourner all his days, even hir¡ who
is our lif'e, well may \re crYr úr O
wretchecl lnatt that I am ! Who
sl¡all clelir.er me frour tl:e body of
this death 9t' But rçe cau saY with
Ftlul, '( I aru crucified with Cirrist;
netertheless I live; )'ci Dot I' but
Cbrist li¡'etli in rue: aud the life
which l norç live iu tbe flesli, I live
by the fãith ot' thu Sou of Gotì, rlho
iored me, aucl gaYe hiruseif for me;tt
even an offering antl ¿¡ sacrifioer holJi

arrcl accelltilble unto Gocl. illr, breth-
ler¡ anr.l sisteis, cotrìtl rve slep oot of
this urortal bod¡:, ir,ud view tìre bocl¡:
of, our dear, sorereign Redeemer,
witl¡oui tl¡e veil of nature, ree nligLt
wilh our beloved Paul say, (úI lincw'
a màû, rçbether in the borìy I cannot
tell, or out of the bocl.y I cauuot tell,
caught up to the thircl heaveu." O
ecstatic joy ! Tbis olcl rnortal body
Iost sight of. ¿¿Bel¡oìcl tbe man..t'-
John xix. 5. ISrit through a blessetl
hope may \re sâX, (rI âm uorv ready
to be oftþred, ancl the time of my de-
¡rarture is at Laud. I have fbught a
good fight, I have tiuisbed rDJ¡ course,
I Lraçe kepb tlre faith.,' Tbe sub-
stance of my ho¡ie, lhe auchor of my
soul, tlie evidence of thiugs whicl¡ I
cannot see through the çeil of nature,
but tìrrougtr'tbe Spiriû, that eternal
Spirit, wbich is Gotl. .3Norr r¡nto
hirn that is able to clo exceeding
abundantly ¿¡bove all that ¡ve ask of
thiuli,Tt antl to lrim who sa¡.r, ¿rBe-
hokl I come quickiy;tt even so come.
Lorcl Jesus; uuto him be gior¡ uow
auil cver. Arneu.

R,, M. TEIOIIAS, l{ocl.
Tso¡nas Surannn, Clerk.

COFJìDSPOìID Iì{G T,ÐTTERS.
Tl¿e ll'estern, Correqtondi,u,g Associa-

tion of the Old, Bchool, Predesti,nat"i,cut,
Bapti,sts af l[,issouri,, ,iru sessi,on .at
tlLe place of meetitcg oJ- Ottcr Creelt
Oltrcrch,, Cl&rl;e Co., Iouct, October
2d, 3d tvtd Lth. 1885, úc t\¿e seaeral, as-
s oc ¿at i ot¿s anil co r r e spoud ing m eetitt g s
with, wl¿ont, slte cowesponds, greeting.
Ðn¿.nr,y BnLsvED rN'rnp l-ro no : -'Ilirough the teuder ureroies of our

ever-gracious God rve ¿rre blessecl to
holtl another of our aunual meetings,
aurì to rejoice tLlat oLrr covenant-keep-
ing God stiìl reigus, tbough we have
to urourn tbe evidenoes of' our ow'n
frailt¡' and corruption, which rve see.
aud feel aûìoug ourselves. We bave
heard fron¡ all the churches ccmpos-
ing our body, and all save one testify
of steaclfastuess in the fhith and order
of the gospel, aurì. love for the trulh ;
and though without rnany additions
¿¡s to numl:els, ¡ et we hope not with-
out fruit iu the Spirit, and Ðot eû-
tireì.ç barreu or unfi'uitful in the
kr.rowledge of our I¡ord Jesus Christ.
We have also llearcl from nearly all
of the associatioils that corresponcl
with us, ancl we rejoice to receive and.
greet J¡our üressengers of love, antl
Iiope it may be oft repeated. Be-
cause of the fact tbat our present
session is held in a loeality isolated
and distant fiom our correspondence,
both of churches autl associationsr-
our number at this meeting is tery
limited, autl ç'e feel that \rie are a
little flock, ferç aud feeble. But our
God l¡as said, úr Fear not;t' tt I rrill
never leave thee uor forsake tbee.tl
And tlis gives us great comfbrt.

Our next session is appointed to be
helcl with the church calletl Tfnity, in
Platte Couut¡;, Missouri, to commence
oL-r Ilritlay before ihe ûrst Saturday in
Octoìrer, 18$6, autt to continue three
da¡'s, when and rvhere we hope again
to meet with your n:essengers ancl
receive tour s\çeet, loving ûressages.
Aud now rrray tLre God of all grace,
rvho hath calletl us ttuto l-ris eternal
glor¡ by Clirist Jesus, after that ye'trave suffered awhile, nrahe ¡iou per-
fect, establi-sh, strengthen, sectle you.
To him be glory and doruinion for.
ever and er,er. Ämen.

1ì. N, îHOlfAS, Mod,
Tso¡ras Snp¡.npn. Clerb.

6(Iìinaiìy, brethren, f¿rrerçell. Be
perfect, Lre of good çoùtfort, be of one
mind, live in peace; ancì tbe God of
love and trteace shalÌ be rvith you.Tt

JOEN O. TVILKIì{SON,
JOHI{ R TEII{PI,E,

Comn¡ittee.

,¿ Brethren, l.le followers together of
walìiecì accorcling to tL¡e course of' me, aud mark thenr which walk so as
tbis worlt'I, accordirrg to the ¡triuce of
the irorrer <lf tLe air, tbe spirit tbab
noll rçorketh iu tlre chilcìren of dis ofteu, a¡tcl norv tell you eçen rreelring

thal ltre; are the eneuries of the cross
of Christ."-Plìil. iii. 17' 18' ¿tutl to
tLe close. '( For our conYersation is
in heaven; from lçhence ¿ìlso we

J e iìaçe us for au eusamPle. For
mau¡ walk, of wborn I hate toltl 5ou
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precious ii¡an ¿rll tbe transient com-
fr:rt ancl pleasures ¡llrich tbe wor.ìci
can gire or the heart of man clesire.

l\s rvas iudicated iil the tyiticzll
natÍoÐ cf Israel, tbe clioscu people of
Gr.¡d nrust sq,lourn in a, strange land
ivhere ihey Lrâr,e rio cerl¿rin c.lwelling
plaee. They lrave rio trirourise of air¡
otlrer portior¡ but tribulatiori in the
wollcì ; ancì n'hile elduring tÌ.re ap.
poiuiecl trial it is often so clark to
ilier¡ tìlat they cannoi see t-he hand
of the f:crd by wlrich tbey ¿¡re lecl.
Ir¡ s¿rch â seâscrr ÌIajacbi records,
'( Tben tliey thaû iþared the Lord
spzl,ke ofleu one to .ìuother: ¿rLlcT tl_re
Lord hearkenecì, antl I:eatrtl ìt, zrutì a
book of' r"en:eu l.¡rauce \î¿r.s ç¡r'itiel
bet'ore bim for rirern tira,l t'eer.erl rbe
T:orc'I, autl th¡,t tlrought lrpon 1.ri..r

Ðame, Antl ll-le¡'sh¿ril l¡e ntine, saicLt
ti¡e Lolel of hosts, in that dily wben
f rnake up ¡B): jeweis; autl I rvill
s¡;are tireir.l, as a nìaü spareth his owr¡
sou thal servet]_r biul.7, Iu tbis, as in
every itecnliirrit¡. clescribecl in the
Scriplrlres, there i-q a lirar'liecl ctt¡ltrasl
presenteti bet¡veen tìre Lorcìts people
anrl the q'orld. \lrorldly religionists
in their tinces of aclrersity speak to
the rvorltl, ancì seeh the help of' men.
Tirey tlrat fèar tl-re tr ortl can hope fi;r
no assislance or relief irorn the $orld,
bccanse tLey are like tìlein Treader
unhloç'n to t,l¡e world. Con.qcíous of
their own helpless oondition, tl,rey rlo
not expecb lrelp eren from tl¡eir breth-
ren; but thei¡ sorrows are rnrr'"uai,
therefore they speali of them one to
auother, and in the fellowship of
suflèr'iug they fiuil stleltgtb, tl_rus re-
ceiriug tire assurance that the Lol.tl
hears thern eren iu their groauings.
Such strength is ex¿rctly suited to
tÌreir need, f'or they cau fulflll ro con-
riiiiou by v¡hich to nrelit the f'¿r,¡'or of
Gocl. Er.en tbeir uiter destitutiorr is
noI a coÐdition whir:h lhe¡ haïe
cl.¡osen to fulfill, but ib is íìre rnarli
which Gocl has set u1.ron tl_renr as Lris
peculiar people. As they are scàt-
tered in tireir earthìy iocatious they
caurìot speak ofter¡ to each q.rtlier
persoually; ìrub they bar-e apostolict
example for adcìressing one auother
by written correspondence. To lã-
cilitate this method of comrnunication
the Srçrvs oF THE 'filrps ças lirst
established, ancì by iho blessing of
Gocl the saints in all sections of oLrr
countrJ¡ have beeu coruforted ar¡d eu-
couraged by its visits for fifty.three
years. In entering u1-lon tiris nerv
J¡ear we desire to make no uew c,le.
parture in doclrine or practice, but to
endeavor to keep the unity of ihe
Spirit iu tire bond. of lreace. rlhis cau
l.re do¡:e onìy by continuiug steacl-
fastly in ihe a¡lostles' doctrine, ancl
contencling earnestly f'or the íaith
which ¡vas once deìitered unto the
sai¡lts. In this course the paper lras
treeu sustained hitherto by tbo pat.
ronage ancl eorrespondence of thou-
sands of those wl¡ose love of the tr¿rth
attested their f'ear of ¡he lorcl. Iìe-
lying upon the favor of Gort to co¡¡-
tinue unto us the same kiud support
and forbearing love, we are encour-
aged to go on with our I'ork í¡r serv-

ing lbe sai¡rts wittr such abiiity as ttrre
Lord sl-rall bc pìeased to girc", ¡íclding
ro prinaiple of trri th aud uiahing uo
courpromise with error, eitìrer to
escalle tlre enmity or secure the fhr.or
of the rrorkl.

lVilh gratefuX acknowleilguoeut of
tl¡e liind fcrbeara.nce aud generous
aid of our Jrairons ì:.y wbicì_l rçe have
been sustailred in the past, rve confi-
dentl¡,. trust tbeir support ¡vitl be
eontirrued tlrough tire couriug ycar.
Tiie c¿use for wh jcir rçe l¿rbor is of
vitaì iroportance to every lor.er of tìre
trut.l-¡ of tlre gosgiel. The con.¡ft¡rû of
r¡ utual love is ,nlinistererl to tbe
needy ancì lonely little cbilclreu of
Gotl by the testiutony of orir ÈüDler-
or..s contrillutors, mho iu'e enal¡lec{
accorti irrg to ibrr u'isclorn gir-eu urrto
ilie*-r to exl)t'ess tlle trnth as it is I'c-
vealed experiuenr;ally to e¿ch r¡ne
wlio is lecl b-v tbe tSpirit of Goct. trr¡
tiris ',vontlerful wortrr of building up
the saÍuts on thelr rnost boly faith,
tliere is no qualificrrtiou ileeclecl urore
th¿¡n that which is suppliecì b¡ tLe
tr{oì.1' Spirit iri tlre uew heeort rchicl¡ is
gir.en to e\-cry one rvho is Ì¡orn of
thai Spirit. 'Ihis is manif'ested in
tho church wiien sorììe treutbling
chiicl, in taÌìiing of' the uler,û)- of Goil
as extende<l to ìriur, unconsciously
stir"s tiie eìepth of ex¡lerieuce in the
olclesi aud slrougesü veterans of the
cro$s. Tb us the r-er; v'eahness wLicir
is of Gotl in thern is in fìnitely sixoÐger
tlr¿lu men.-l Oor. i. 2õ. The siuple
story of ihe re¡¡ela,tion of Ohrist as
the rigbteorìsuess of tbe self.cou.
demnerl sinrler, ernbotlies tiisclorn ì.¡e-
yond the grzrsp of cr:'eatccl intelìigetce.
\lrheu this tvisclom is revealecl in the
ignoraut an<l sirnple cliilcl there is no
roorìì for uature'tr_¡ gior¡.. thus
boastirg is exciucletì. It is ior this
eause that tlre sa,ints ofleu tìer,ive
uoro coufbrt aucL iustructiou fronr
reading or ìrcaririg solne sturnniering
expression of an uuleanlctl ¿rut'l rveali
one, tirau from the most elab.olateìy
colnl:ose<ì essays of ¿uì erìuc¿rted
writer. In this is ,exhÍbiterl the pro-
priety of t.he apostolic rule wliích ili-
rect$ that the prophets sl_rzrli speali
one by one, ancl ti¡,e rest shall judge.

-1 Cor. xiv. 29-33. Often have tLe
ietters of sonre rer¡r weak ¿rncl fearfui
cl,rikl of God founcl the kirclred s¡ririts
of the writer iu those who were
strangers in 't,he flc;sb, ancl wLto conlcl
ilot lrave L¡e¿rrci from theur by ar.ry
other nletlium l¡ut t heir ¡Lublislieil
writirrgs. The iuvr:luutar.v fêeling of
love rvilich flows or-rt to tlre writer as
his rvords melt the heart of the reader,
attests that bûth are led b¡'the Spirit
of God, rvhose fruif is love, thus giv-
ing tbe assurauce tbat botli are the
sons of God.

The past ¡,ear has borne from our
society rD¿utJ¡ l'ery dear oues, both in
our natural relatio.Lts auti iu the fel-
lonslrip of the gospeì. Each of these
affi ictive dis¡lensations admonisl¡es us
that this is uot our rest. Of ilrose
who enter npou tlris nerv J¡ear doubt-
lessìy thousaucls ¡rill Lie callecl frorn
earth llefbre its close. lIlhile none
can knory irosv soon the sumuons uray

come f''or hin, it is the triumph of the
iiving faith of Christ which enables,
one to ¡ira._v in sínoeriLy, (. r\ot as tr
wiii, but as ibou will.,t The love of
Gocl Ín ihe saints woultl always leatl
then: to <lesire that the l_,lord ryoulcl
orcler alì their changes f'or thern ; antl
resting in the imnutal¡ility of his
cou¡rsel anr,l the sure word of l¡is
glacè they need not be troul¡led
about their times of aclversiùy or pros-
perity, of su'ff'ering iu the bocly of this
cleatl¡ oi' rìeparting to be with Obrisú.
Couirnitting orìr ï¡¿ty unto tlee i-lor,1,
we sl-rall fincl resú iu tl¡e assulaure
tìlat hecarethforas. ftisourrefngo
il,ncl strength io trusÐ iu tlre tame of
the Lorci ancl otay apou our God;
a¡rci çìrile sojoulning in this rçorlrtr of
tribul¡rtioll ,ve shail Íìltl supporl uncl
relief in beai'irrg oiìe auotlleu's bur-
tleirs, an<l lrt loçe serr:iilgi o!ìe al-
other.

It is r-rot ¡rromiserl to lhe saints ihaû
they shall ever finû a time in rh.is
ç'orìtÌ in n'hich they shall l¡aro uo
tribulation, bul the.y are assnre'J of,
tlre victory ,rveÍ every triat tLrrough
the reiguing grace of our Lorcl Jesus
Ohrist; aritl in tìteir teniporary sea-
sons of tiiscouragement they are au-
thorizeci to exhort and comfort oue
arother with tbe worcls of truth.
The inspireiì wistloul of tl_ie aposties
shines as the brigirtuess of the firrna-
menb ancl as tìre stars forever and
ever iû the gospel heaven; autl all
reveaìe,tl. trutl¡ Larrnosizes witl¡ that
perfect recolci u'hich ûhey have let't
for oul guirlance. All truth will be
fbt¡¡rtl iu that stauclard wlicll God
has given through theu:. T[¡erefore
we tlesire to holtl lothiug as t,he doc-
trine of Ohrist witirout the seal of
apostolic authority. îhis has 'oeeu
the tesi by wtrich it has l¡eeu ihe
purllose of t'he editors of tl¡e SrcNs
oF TIIIù 'fiMES to be governerl f'rom
the first issue of tbe paper. It is not
cl¿iuled that. tl-rere h¿rs L¡een no failure
to follow this perf'ect rule; but we
have uot wiliingly withheld any truth
uor knowingly presented auy error.
We still rel.v ttpoit tbe faithfukiess of
our brethren to call attention ôo auy
er¡lression o{ ours wbich might"bo
construed as departing frorn the prir-
ciplcs of the gospel; and while wish-
ing to assume no censorship overthe
views or v'ritings of brethreu, we
ürust reserve the right to decide
wLether an¡' ¿u'tiole is consistent with
the standard of inspiration, aucl
wbether its publication wiil teud to
the ediflcation and cornfort of the
saints. The unity of the Spirit in the
boutl of peace is Ínclispensable to the
enjoyureut cf the feilowship of tho
saints. This must be kept by all who
woultl walk as children of the light.
Whiìe the weakuess of the flesl¡ will
ever reucler them liable to division*
a.ncl. discorct in their naturâl minds,
they who wo:-rltl follow the Lord must
tieny seìi antl under the leading of
tire S¡:irit they will waik in love, each
esteeniirìg ollìers better than him.
sel f'.

As hereiofbre, we sìrali be tl¡anhfnl
to reoeive tLe couti'iirntions of lcrers
of tbe doctririe of salvation by grace

ÏNT'TIOÐUOTORY TT VOX,U}TÐ F'TF'TY.
Tr0ulÈ,

Rnu¡¡tnnnrNe ali the ¡:ca,nif'esta-
tions of rrrercy aucl goorlness wÌlich
har-e been so abunclaut ancì so con-
stant ín the past dispensations of'
cìiçine proviclence concernin g the ¡toor
and nee<i3 subjecis of that glace
whicli 'orir:gs sal:'ation to iost sinners,
it becon¡es us to regartl ever¡r iucident
in our pilgrimage as ¡resenting ie-
neivecì occasion for gratefui ¡traise to
our God, try wlrose rcise tìecr.ee eatlh
revcl*tion of the wheel of tiuoe filifllls
sorne importaut clesigu for il,re good
of his saints ancl t,he eìecìarative glory
of his great Ðaûle. WÌ;ile el¡eT'v
creatnre of his power is uucler obliga.
tio¡l to adore tlie majesty antl wisclom
of tl-re Oreator who gave tl¡eir exist-
ence, the higirest praises which ascencl
to the eterual tllrone Dtust ever be the
worsl-rip of his saints, ¡vl¡o are re-
deemecl unto Goti out of the depths
of pollution ancl condenination by the
blood of Jesus Christ, which cleanìes
ihern fron¡ ali sin. f,'o those wbo
hare beeu nade to ìrope in this rçou-
derful salvatiou every tla¡ brings
reuerved occasion for joyfirl thauks-
giviug to their Savior, fbr ¿¿ he hath
done ail tbings u'elì.22 As the ce¿ise-
less title of tinoe sweeps our fleetitg
moments into the unreturniug ¡last,
'we n0ay rrell pause upon the threshold
of tbe Ðe\v year lo review tire urany
and signal. clispla.vs of uuchanging
anC i¡finite far.or wÌ:ich. liave ìie1:t
us, although in tlie uidst of dangers
ancl deat.hs, and. given us coutinuaì
occasion f'or gratitucìe e ven fbr ulercies
bestowecl in the iemporal clispensil-
tions of tlivine providence. Iu tl:o
kiugdou: of his giacc ortr llrecions
Recleeurer is justly e¡rtitled to iuex-
pressibly greâter anù incess¿lut
praises f'or the rich antl effective
treasure of his own precious l_¡ìoorl
freely shed for our sius, by ¡vhich he
has redeeme<l us unto God. It is in
admiraiion of this miracle of divine
grace fhat tbe authems ol'saints lrave
swelled witi-r beauenly rapture since
it was revealed in tire experience of
the earliest subjecls of salvation; zrnrì
the exhaustiess theme wiil not cease
to flll their-sougs with enraptured
ecstasy iu the everlasliug rest of their
home in the uncloucìed light of the
presenre of thei¡ Lord. -A.1¡idst tl¡e
trials aud cìiscoutageulents of tl¡eir
pilgrin:age through tince it is only
neeclful that the Couforter shall tahe
of these things of Jesus and shorç
them personaìly to each of the trem.
bling little oues, and all their weali-
ness ancl nnourning is iurmediateìy
turnecl iutostrengtìr antl joy. Thouglr
they dwell iu dust, tìrey shall at thai
glorious revelatiou awake and sing.
T'be aftlictions and. grief which are
peculiar to these pilgrims are far nore



s
through the l¡loocl of .]esus Christ ;

and so far as our space wili admib
such articles as are consistent rvitll
that cloctrine will bo published. It
will l¡e especially our wish to give
our reaclers such experimental arti'
cles as recorcl tho way in which tlie
I-.¡orcl l:as brougtrt the writers from
the porver of darkness, and translated
tbem into the kingdor:a of the Son of
Gocl. Sucl¡ accounts are always iu'

essential truth of salvation try gl'actr
is coltaínetl in every case of diviue
teacbing. The views of breËLren otr

tÌ:e tloctrine aucl order of tlic gospel
rrilt l¡e acceptabìe; ancì. wo shall be

gGT{S TB= T'E{
MARR¡AGES.

Bn Eltler A. Tomlin, near Bastrop, La',
Nov. 25, 188ã, Ifr. Joseph W. Iforris, of
Jefferson County, Ark', rintl Nliss Lizzio
Haytlon, daughter of EÌisha Haytlon, of
Bastrop, La.

Ocr, 22, 188ó, bY Eltler Uriah Trumbo,
at the ¡esidenco of the brido's pareuts, near
Galloway, Franklin Co., Ohio, Mr' Fra¡cis
!V. Wilson antL Miss Libbie Myers, all of
Franklin CouutY, Ohio.

ON Nov' 18' 188õ, by Elcter Witliam J'

Dnc. 6, 188ã, by tho same, at his resirlenco'
Mr. Jacoit G' Pierson, of Lawrence, and Miss
Josepìrine P. Saviiìge, of Ilopewell, both of
N. J.

Ðuc. 23, 1885, by the same, at the residenco
of tho briile's mother, l[¡. Johu P' B]acks'ell'

Plinceton, botìr of N' J.

BY Ekl. T. 1\f' Poulson, Nov' 26, 1885, at
tho house of tho l¡ricle's paronts, near Spring
IIiIÌ, Mr. Willianr Mitchell antl Miss Carolino
Ilasiings, both of Wicomico County, 1\Id'

Bx tho samo, I)ec. 15, 1885, at Nassaongo
meeting house, Mr. Rufus Johnson ¿ucl Miss
Tal¡ithã Davis, bot,'u of trVicomico County,

Ð T' TM S
Of evil incapable thou,

Whose relics t'ith envY I see'
No longer in miserY non"

No longer a sin¡er like me.

This earth is affectod no more
'With sickness or' shaken with pain'

Tho war in tbo membe¡s is oter,
A.nd never shall ves him again;

No anger henceforwartl, or shamo
Shall retltlen this innocent clay;

Estinct is tho arimal flamo,
.dnd passion is vanish'cl awaY'

This languishing lrearl is at rest,
Its ihinking and aching aro o'er,

This cluiet imrnovablo breasÜ
Is heavtd. bY affIiotion no more:

This heart is no longer tho ssat
Of trouble and torturing Pain;

Ib ceases to f.utter and beat,
It uever shall flutter again,tt

In the hoPe of life,
SARAH E' SLÀWSON.

Ntw Yonr<, Dec. 23' 188ã.

Å1
untii in May, 1877, whon sl¡o uniterl n'iththe
churoh callecl Bethel, giving a very satis-
factory evid.ence of her hope in Christ. Þh"
was frrst marrietl to Thomas Mitchel; Dec. :l
1840, with whom she livecl six years. They
had trvo tlaughters bo¡n to them, one. of
whom eurvives her. Her secoutl marriage
rvas to John Ï[â,mmor, Sepi. 1,1Só0. She wag -
a ìoving ¡viftr antl tlevotocl mother, antl be-
lovecl by all who knew her. Sho was al-
ways roady to atlminister to the wanÙs of all.
She was a very clevotecl christian uutil cleath'
I[er daughter aslçecl her the day before she
cliotl if sho was willing to dio. Sho replietl
tliat if it wa6 not tho will of the Lo¡cl for her
to rocover, iü was all right. She leaves an
aged husbancl, a devoted cìaughter antl three
sisters to mourn their loss; also a large '
circlo of friends, who ¡viìI miss her.

Iler funonal was attendod ìry a largo con-
gregation, autl our doar Eltler, Isaac Sawin,
preachetl a discourse frour Job six. 25t
greatly to t'he oomfo¡t of thoso whose hcpe
of lifo ancl imncortaliby is in Christ.

R. A. Ifanoockz, J. W. Wiltis 2' J. M"
Bouton 2.-Total S6. 00.

oRDlt{,qTl0Ns.

terestiug to tbose who ììave been led Purington, at tho residonoe of the bride's
pareD
N.Y.,

ts, IIr. Oliver R. Roberson, of Brool<lYn,
b; ¡ the same right way; and eiÌclì orìe

aucl l:Liss S¿rrah Ð. Brorver, of I(ingwood,
ol the saiuts lraving the same witness N. J,
1r hirnself in this pârticuiârr there is

Ðnc. 3, 1E8ó, ìry tbo sanre, ¿t tho residence
) room for coutention or ruisunder' of tho briile's parents, I\{r. Charìes II' Sketl

SI ancling in regard to it. Attentliug and Miss Laura B. Val Dyko, both of Hope-

cl rclrmstâûces maY dift'er, bub the well, N. J

Bleasecl to submit suclì to our teatiers, of ftropewell, antl' Miss Mary ;\' Àaderson, cf
remoÍo frour our mitlst by death our highìy She tlietl very sudilenly, leavilrg an infant

Är a regular ûreeting of the Ebonezer Old
ELtrZ¡\ J. !fITCIIEL'

School BaPtist Church, in Nev York CiiY'
helcl on Deoem ber 6th,1885, the following Drno-In l{orth Berwiok, ùfaine, Oct'.20,

¡ças rtnanimouslY aPProved autl atloptetl 1385, Mrs. ltuuie r[bboút, rsifo of Mr' Joseph

lVHÐREÀs , It ìras Pleasecl almighty'Gott to Abbott, aged thirty-two yoars antl ten months.

esteemeil brother' lI. Horúon Tuthill, for seven weeks old. She wâs one of the besb

ilany ye¿rs clerk of this Church; therefore, women that over lived.' She rvas ¿ kinil com-

Resobecl, That in his cleath we have lost panloDt mothor, sistof and neighbor' Sho

a belovetl antl worthy member of our body, has left a sorrowing companion, three chil-

and â,ro once mo¡o remindetl that our dren, nrother, brothors, sisters, autl othei

days are knowu to Gotl alone, the nnmber of relatives, to mourn. She novor matle an

our months are wiûh him, ancl bhat ho has open profession of her faith in Christr buf,

appointed the bountls that wo cannot Pass' sho was an Oltl School Baptist in faith, antl
tokl me yoars ago that she hacl a hopo in
Christ. A large nunrl¡er of people attencletl
her funeral.

wIÎ. QUINT.
N<¡nrn Bnnwróri, llaiuo.

"r"-
HECEVED TOR TllE THURCH }II$TORY.

even thotìgh rve ulay Ûot, in everl'
thing see clearly with the writers'
This rvill not imptyr however, thab
anythiD g manifestly inconsisteut, with
the doctrine of the apostles will frnd
a place iu our columns. Whiie we
must reserçe the right to judge the
propriety of pubìishiug every article Md. Resoloecl, That Uro above bo smbodiecì' in

submitted by our correspoDdents' \Íe By tlro samo, Dec.22,188ã, at t'he houso of the minutes of this meeti¡g, andeutered in

tho briclets father, Mr' T. Lee Dicherune antl full upon our church book'
HOOTON' trIod'earnestly solicit â, continnance of their

Miss Florence H. Laws, both of lVicomico GEORGE B'
R. !L SrRoNG. Clerk'highly esteemed contribBtions. County, trftl.

ìIany of our patrons lraçe sustained
the SrGNs oF TEE Trlrns for Yearst
antl feel a sort, of aft'ectionate interest
in the prosperity of the publication'
They have read vith Profit the in-
structive articles of the fbuuder of the
paper, and have loved the very names
of able corrcspondeüts who ]rave fin-
ishecl their labors here, and been

callecl to eçerìasting rest' [hey have
felt earnestly anxious for the effect
upon tbe ì)âper \çbeit the editorial
cììarge iell into )'onnger and less ex'
perienced ira ntls' But none bave felt
more selious âpprehension tllan theJ
on rï-hom this great responsibility
devolved. We realizetl that the scat-
tered saints who hail learued to ex'
pect cheering aûd strengtbening mes-

sages in the visits of their loçed
pa,per, $ere entitled to better services
than rve were clualifred to render; yet
with gratitude to God and' to our
generous patro¡ls \çe have to ackuowl-
ãdge tlieir kincl fbrt¡earance thus far"
1¡or thelr material assistâDce aud
loring expressions of syurpath¡' and
encouragement in tìre past \Ã'e return
most sincere thanks; ancl rvhile so-

liciting their continued pâtronage' rçe

cau'only promise. to give our besl
efforts to the work of serviüg the
great cause to which the'paper has

ever beeD devoted, trusting in the
favor of God to guide us in th-e right
reay. The work is of eqtral imPort-
ânce to every lover of gospei truth;
aûd all such are requested to aid us

both by their patronage and by their
oontributions to our eolumDs' All
present Patrons are authorized to
solicit and secure new subscriberst

ând to act as agents in extentling our

circulation. For terms, see advel:

tiseuoent on Pâge tçelçe'

OBITUARY NOTIC ES

A.T his residencs iu Now York City, after

Dn¡,n Eorrons:-By recluest of the be-

reaved wife, rvho is a eubscriber of ¡out
valual¡Is paper, I forwarcl a notice of tl:o
cleath of hor husband, written by a friencl,
autl which w¿s read at t'he funeral' He ¡cas

one of the best men thab ever tivetl' In his
death tho ohurch sustains the loss of a warm
ancl faithful friencì, the wifo a tlevotocì and
true husbaud, the chiltlren a kin<l and af-
fectionato rãtLer, ancl the rolatives a kintl
anil sympathizing couusellor; yet we monrD
nob witbout hopo' Ìf. L. BRADY.

Rnrlv, Butler Co., Ohio'

Ilaltcr Brady r¡'as born January 10' L817,

in Reily Township, ButÌor County, Ohio, and
diecl August 20, tr885, in Bath Township'
!'¡auklin= County, Intliana ; corsequently he

was sixty-eight yearsr seven montbs and
eigbt days otã. f[e rvas rnarried to Elizabeth
Tñurston, daughter of l)oaoon OIiver
Thurstou, Àpril 9,1348. Eightchiltlrenwore
born uuto thero, which havo precedecl him
to the better tand. I!fr. Bratly livetl all his
mârried. lifo on the fa¡m on whir:ir ho tlied'
N!-no knerv him but to respecr bim as an

â

brief ilìness.witb typhoicl fever, brother n[;
Horton Tuthill fell asleep in Jesus Novernì'¡er
3, 188õ.

Brotl¡er Trthill rtas boru near Salom,l{' J',
Noçember 27,1844, being the sou of Jacoì'¡
aud Elvira Tuthill. I[is mother, one broth-
er and. f<rur sisùors survivc him' In his ci:ild-
hood his parents movetl to Elmira, anil theDco

to Wavertry, N. Y., where he lived until hc
marriecl lfìss Elizabe¡h Slawson, January 19,

1870, when he settlecl in Now York, rvhero he

remainecl nntil called t'rom ealt'lì' Ho leases
two sons antl two daughters, ¡vittr tlreir
mother, to mouÌD tlieir loss of ¿ kintl and cle-

votecl busbantl antl f¿tl¡or'

Br recluest of Mount Pisgah Churchr in
Drow County, Àrk., a oresbytory nret at saitl
cburch on Saturday, Decembsr 5,1885, áncl
examined \4'¡¡r,rll'r Bn¡¡v on his oxperionee,
call to the work of the ministry, autl his faith
iu tho tloctrine of the gospol; ancl being
satisfietl of his orthocloxy antl his gift as a
minister, proceedecl to ordain antl set him
epârt to all tho funations of tho gospel min-
istry, try solomn prayer and laying on of
hands of the presb¡tory, composecl of Eltleis
A. Tomlin and G. W. Caldwell, anil Ðeacon
W. J. GoYne.

The abovo wo tlesiro publishecl in tho
Sroxs. \tr-ith continuecl gootl wishes for
your happiness, clear brethren editors, ancl
ior the continuauco of the much esteometl

honest mln, an enterPrising citizsu and a ancl highly prizetl Srcxs oF TIIE Trur':s, I
greât benefactor. IIe was ¡rot a ¡oember of remain unfei gnetllY Yours,
any religious clenomination, but alwaYs wor- A. TOr\{LIN.
shipetl with his farniiY in the Oitl School
Baptist Church. He rryas â greÍ¿t suft'eror, , Ark., Dec, 8, 188á.

antl during his last illuess rras muoh of the
time tnoonscious. The writer of this had a O DAYS M EET¡NGS.
long conversation with him when his mind
was perfect ly clear, in regartl to his future will be a t$o tlâYs meeting at thé
stâte. Ho stated that he hacl no fears as to of J. I\fay, noar Penn Yan, Yates Co.,
tbo future. tle believecl in Gor1, that Jesus

Christ is the Son of Gocl, ancl the ouly N comrcencing on TuesclaY after the

Savior of sinuers; thát thero is no other
â.

Suutlay in January, 1886, at 10 o'clock
Thoso coming via SYracuso, Geneva

name untler heaven given among meu where- &. R, R., to Drosclen, rvill fincl a
l-ty wo oa,n bo saved, bub tirrough Christ in redcliness for May's Mills Station,
alone; that he clid beìievo and trust in him the mêeting is to bo helcl. Those com-
fully for tìre forgivoness of l-ris sins antl tho ing Nortbern Central R' R. will finil tho
salvatiou of bis soul' of tiro Penn Yan & Dresden R. B.r a

1VILL SÉIULTZ. of the Syracuse, Geneva & Corning
R: near by, which will tako passengers to

Mill St,ation. Connections will bo
good on ule noon antl five otelock

s due ¿t Penn Yan' À corclial invitation
to lovers of tho truth.

in behalf of thoss desiring to be

into a church.
J. rfÀY.'" i.

In t'he spring of 18?7 he receivetl a bopo in
Chrisb, auti was baptized t¡y ¡¡¿ l¡¡s trllder
lV¡n. L. Benedict, in tho felloçship of Eben-
ezer OItl School Baptìst Church, in Now
Yorlr, on tLo secon<l iiuntìay in June follow-
ing, anti remaineil an exeuplary ruembet
thãre until callecl to everlasting :'est in the
Dresence of the Lorcl. In him tbø church has

ior, oo" of he¡ urost steatlfast members, and
one whoso cleparturo will long l¡o ntourned
by alt who s'ãre intimateìy acquainted with-
him. He ¡¡r¿g ver] clear in the tloctrine of
Christ, giving to Goil all tho glory of salva-
tion, aict abasing the creature' Truly his
watú a¡¡d depor'trneut rùttested the gonuine-
uess of his ¡,rof'tesion of faith in Jesus'

tlis botly was takeu to Waver'ly for'burial,
where many of the farnily reside' EIde¡ Wm'
L. IJeebe spoko at his bouso on November 6,

to a largo ãêsemblage of mourniug fr193fs,
from Psalm xxxsii. 37. The next tlay Eltler
Marvin Vail pieaoìred to a large autlienco in
the Olcl School Baptist meeting house ât
'Waverly, frono John xi.2ó ; and both at hor¡e
and at traverly ib was to tho comfort of aII'
While the ohurch fcel that ttre Lord has

smitten us heavilyr we would confess that
he has taken but his orru, aucl wo woulcl
bo¡c in submission to bis will' Wbile l:is
family deeply mouru, ib is a corufort to tho
wirtow t¡at be hatl a bope beyond this life'
llay tbeir sorrow bs sanctifred to tbeir good'

'¡ tlow ì.rlest is or¡r brother berefb
Of atl thet eould burden his nind ;

How easY the soul thal has left
This 'wearisomo bôrìY behind!

Drno-Of inflammatiou of tho bowels' ât
tho resideuco of her son-in-law, Wilson
Henrlersor, Franklin, Johnson Co', Intl',
Sept. 8, 183ó, our tlearly ìreloved sister,
Juiiett Eamnoer, in the sixt5:-second Sear of
her age. Tbc strbject of this uotico ri'as for
thirty years a humble believer in.Christt
but fàlrtoo ùDwortlry to ûl¿rke a' public pro-
fession of her tãith in her Lord and Master,

q

l

IS
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YEARLY M EET!NGS

Ir the Lord will, a pearly or åwo
meeting will t¡e held wiilr ilre Seconcl C
of, Roxbury, a,t their moeting house, on tho
ûrst Saturday and Sunday in January, 18t6,
to begin at half-past teu otclock. lfinisters
ancl breth¡en of our faith, ¿nd. also friends,
are inviôecl to attencl. Those coming by railwill como the day boforo the meeting, anrl
stop at Kelly's Corners, Halcottsville or
Boxbury; a.ncl they ¡r'ill bo cared for

I. EEWITT

SPÐOTAI, PBIIMIUM X,[ST.

''THE TRIAI 0,r' JtB."
Price recluced

WilEåbesentto any ad.drcss,post pa,i.d, ou
rocoiptofprieo, $1 00 ä.ddless,

SIL4,S H. DURAND

Fourttr. To auy 9!ø tuho is ct sultsct.íbø.,and will pay up all arroarages, and theiiown subscript_ion a year in advãnco, and sondus ten ?¿eilr full price eubscribers at'the samotrper-we will send one large two rlollar aorla ha.lf llymn Book, aucl on*s small one doliaraud soventl-ûvo celt ll.ymu Iloolr, and both'yoluûlee of the Editorials, ancl tbo CburchIfistor,v, or any o-f our ow¡ bool< putrtiãatronì
to the aûlount of ten dollars.
._ Theso books can be ordereti sent either tothe.subscriber sending tho now nâues or toaly other addresses he may tlesiro; but inall cases rhe I¡ULL aMouNT oí¡ c-tsnMUST IiICCOMPANY TËIE ORDÐRS. -

Any persou wl¡o is not now a gul¡scriber.
by sonding his remittance in arldition to thá
new ones ho sonds, c¿n have the BaIno ad_
v¿Dta.go of tbe_se rates; but his own subscrip-
tron must not l¡e countod as one of tl]]o nen
subscrit¡ers,

s{GlV
The " Signs of the Tirmes,"

c-lays
hurch DÐYOTÐÐ TO TIIE

OT,D ßOEIOOIj BÄPTIST CA.USE,
IS PTTBITSEED

['EE FIR,ST AIID X'Itr'1'EEIITE
oF EACE IlrOì{TI1,

BY GII,tsE.Rî' B-ÐEBE'S SONS,
To rshorìr all coramunications shoulcl be ad_
elrossed, aÙcl directed, Micldletowu, Orango
County, N. Y

TE[¡,m$.

Try0 ÐûÍ,L,qEàs PÐEt gÐatÈ.

$I.UB RATE$,
Wl¡e¡ <¡¡Jerecl at one ti¡re. aud paid ior il

advanco, tho foliowins
mado for Clubs, vrz

recluctions will be

ono year_- 30 00

Six Copiesfor one
Ton Copies for one
Fifteen Copies for

Copies forTwenty

ye¿r__:- __.. ----$11 00year._---

ÏllE SUB$CRIPTIOru RËTEIPT$
We have discontinued. the nublishing of

the subscription receipts, antl b ^'¡e âclo
the following methotl, whioh if: strictly ob-
served will givo perfect sabisfaction;

Wø d,o notmail ø receíyfttopøtsons sending
us a remittance for their own subscription,

theadvance of their datebut Ieù then-r rely on
to show that their money was receivecl.

We do not mai,I ø receípt to a person seud-
ing us a remittauco for several snbscriptious,
hisown being among them,for ç heu his crecl-
it is given he can knoçs that his money wâs
tecei vecl

We do m,ail ø rece'i,pl to a porson serding
uo a remittance for others, ancl his own sul¡-
scription uot beinq incluclecl amoug them.

In the l¿st instaüce it will be uecessary for
the person sencling the remitúance to l¡e par-
ticular to givo his posú-ofûce adJress, that we
may know rvire¡e to mail úho receiÐt.

If after makir:g a remittance any shouicl
discover a neglect on our pa¡t tc¡ aclvance the
rlate on the pastecl slip contaiurrg the uame,
as stated. ir instructions to subscribers be_
low, underthe captior,.,Look to your datos,
they will plcase aclvise us, and. v¿e will make
the cortection, if the remiûtauce wasrecei ved,
and if not, ¡se will inform tl¡em of iús fail¡re
to reach us.

B. L. Bnr¿¡. 'Wu. L. B¡ssn.

INSTRUTT¡0tr$ TO sUBSTRIBEH$.
Oursnbscribers ¡rill confe¡ a favor o¡ üS'

ancì enablo us aocounts with
Foro âccurâcy
In$tructloùs:

ôhe fbllowing

IIOW'IO REMIT

RU:.ES r'OR ORDERING.

The ¡nost conve¡iienb ¿nd ilre safest wav of
sendingremittances is b-y post-oftice moiev
orclers, which should irvãriablv be madä
payable to G. BEEBE'.t SONS, at Mitldletoç-n.N. Y.,andDotâtthe Ne.iq Yo¡k Cirv posrl
offlco,ancl always enclose the o¡der'in tbe
same onvelope with tho lotter containinE theinformation fbr what it is to be aoriiiea.
When it is.uot cotvenient to procu¡e äïost-
o.ffice order, the money can.beènclosecl ii the
lstterJ arìd registered, and it may then l.¡e
cousiclered safe. But we eopecialìy ¡equest
our f¡iends not to hautl tho-money lo þost-mâsters to oncloso for them, nor tó sen-tl us

to keeu theil
, by obselvi:g

postage ståmps, as they are uot easilv dis-
posed of, ¿ud. soon accumulato to a cuh[,e"-
sotrlú âmount. we must âlso reouest that
bank checks on distant b¿nks bs iot sent.
as they are sulr,ject to quito heav-v discountsl

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.
Opposiie tho navle or: tho slip pasterÌ eiilrer

ou tho margin of tho paper or õr the wrarnerwill be observed a cìate, this d¿te deuotes^ fhetimo at wlricJr euch subscription erpires, arrdwhen a romittance is made to ¡enef the'sub_
scriptioo tho clate should be watched to seothatitisforwa¡ded.to suchtime aa the re
mittâncepâJ:s to, and if ueElecteC. rrv in-formilg us, it will bo corrécted 'Bü thi*
n¡othod each subscriber has his o¡'o r:io,rnt.
a¡d, can see that the proper credits øre giveí
ror ûtB romtf,¡ances.

In nlahing remitt¿Dces l.re sure to eivo thepoo-t-o$ce ând st¿te of,each name ¡o ie c."ã_ited. _In ordoring an address chaneed alwãùgrvettlopost-office aud state at which tne
¡raper has Þeen f<rrmerly received, ug*ãriãs
tDo post-oftico ând Btate to which it is to bechanged. .When ordoriug tbe cliscontinuãnãð
of â subsct¡_ption, give us ihe post-office and.sfato aB weil as the Darro to bì disoontinued

Éonthampton, Bueks Co., Pa. Youre in love,
SILVESTER }IÁ.SSELL.

Oã¡ TF{E TKl$gES
AGENTS

FOR THE
55SIGNg 0F THÐ T'Ei$ÐS"e'

IYé.SHINGTOIü, D. C--John T Campbell
_ CALIFORNIA-J lV ììickuan,
dali

l'y'm Ken-

OHIO-ThosC P If
H John

AßKÀN.9.\ S-A lV Eacohus, J lZl{artfietcì.
rl_ Tomlir. S P Burrr:ll, J FÍ Freem¿n.J p
Haleg, H G Th¡ve¿tt, Iìobt C Davis

GAL¡RGIA-llIrs F C Ilitchcock. I N ]Ioon.lVq S llontgon:erv, Ð Coliins, Wm R, OanieliF II }Iclerov, G W }Iorris, J B Buntvn. È'W'ooìlv, M C Awtre^v J. R. Bûtler
_ LOUISIÀNÄ-D I,f rjilalker, M paltorsoo,
fv*m Perkins, David Richey, S'N Blasslìeld, JL McGinty

IUISSTSSIPPI-W- L Gooclwin. ¿ W Fewelt.
14-M_G.oodwin, T L Morton, f,y b Uc.t¿amsl
J C l4'ilkiuscn,AunN ts.rowir, .4. Bl\torris,tì.,S
Pace,-l'iA Meaders, J I\l Waldrip, t R eúen,
Alfred .Iones, S C "Iohnson
___NORTH CAROLINÀ-Wu \{ooriward, J SWoodward, F J Stone

ALABAIIA-GWr\orris, T J Norris.
Freeman, II J trtetld, J,S R i3ullarcl, C F

SOUTH C.A.ROLINÄ-.I W M¿tilrews
TENNESSEE-C H Wilr. Wm F yonno.

Fqllert. G Llarbury, Isaac'Deunis, JaraãdIt l{atcher, D G Chanibers, John White
-'TEXAS-R,T Wetrb. IV B Sp¡ineer. J [I
-Weeks, Jobn B Trotf, N T Freelåar¡,-,lotn n
.L\tâ,rrtu, -tsenj Farker. J G Lindser. W I[ Jen_
1Insg JÌ,!'r.a¡c!s Odom. Uriah H-umphrers,I) Odonr, S l',I Cbamnoss, Durham nictai¿_
son. J T Bullocli, J P Iìándolph, A I\I Jones,!V L Rogers

NEIV YORK-J V Winchel, I B Whitcomlr.
Peter Mowors, I l{e¡vitt, J T' Bouton.'È¿-1#
.8und¡-, J D lIul¡bell. L p Cole. A B bicker_
Slf.{r, Marvin Vail, Wall,er Reetl, JamesMiller, C Hogaboorn.

I{ÄSSACHUSETTS-B F Ftagg, A B 1tfa-comber

^ 
MAINE--!Yn Qnint, Witson l\Íoody, IlCampbeil. Dr Isaac Curris

i6 00

pted

,,

NEWJERSEY-Wm J puri¡Þlou. CvrnsRisler, Elijah Leigh, trvilson lliusei. -å.- 
VL,hamberlin,ÀBFrancis, Wm C Tincl¿il. Geo

M Holcomb. C Myers, Hiram payne
- PENNSYLI¡ANIÁ.-SHDnrand, I p IIoI_
lings, -J P Shitz, James Cudrvortb, iá, t¡-o*-
as, B Greenlancl, J Beaman, Elgy Carson
- DEIIAü/Á.RE-E Rifi;enbouse, ts C Cub_bage, G W Linclsey, Josr:ph L Státãn,

IIARYLAND-Dr Jobo .Ihor.ne Geo Ilar-rvnrâu,^W nI Can:pbell, Wrn Grafton, l\Iilton
D¿nce. Geo Lowe, I' À Chick, Miss Susie WooI_
forcl, Tho H Scotú
_ VIRGINIA-WuI M Srrroot, T ]f poulson.
P,Y W¡r_tu-,.SI P Lee, Joseph Brodeid, Þ-fflvrt{iìf,J JOortler,JN .Badger. A II I'ran_
cls, /5 llrxe¡. Joseph Fun., J ll .${artin. J¿s S
Ðamo_ro_n, J.G WoodÉu, L[ C Steers, E ó Trus-
selì, Eìcl Jehu Byrnside, Eppa l\oiman ---'

tin,au A
Brees,

Mrs L M
Ì3lue, lím
?ayIor

HFG

P
H

, MICHIG-4.N-Thos,Sw¿itout, T tZhirhall.
C barlee B_ Li_v_e-¡qy, Jaco t: G¿icler, Tlr";'-j
,¡')'ùran, Berj Eldred

MINNESOTA-OIi¡'e¡ I)¿ttorson
INDI¿INA-J Á.Johnsou, l\Irs Susan D BIair.

,S'.1.'IÈiggs, Lot Soutbard, isaac Sa\yin. I KParr, J i\fartintlale, J G Jackson. DavicÍ l¿w_
1,"{, G! Weaver, J Cubbage, l) }I Co¡ner
J oiln 0vormaû. J i\I Hick¡¡an
- IL-LINOIS-I N Vanmeter, Smith Ketchanr.
S R Boggess, John Moukls Sr, CorAor jonesl
J G Sawin, D Bartley, Jaccb Castleburv. lVuíA lhompson I G lZilliams. John Lowl'er. JE r\rmstlous, !V L C¿mpl¡ell. g Sr"ã¡ìi"_ Ë
McCay, T J .dud, E DVarnôs. Geo y sriån.
Geo-MXva'rs, J G ^Steers, .Tohú Montgo¡nôiy
_ MISSOURI-Rlf ]'honras, Robert Rowe.G I/ Russell, 1' Knight, ñm J )i'all, Wnty.arr-en, _J .Pennt, IZìr B, ,Slas'srrn, Il.m FKercheval, J A lØhiteleç, R SBauks. R M

Lemmon, lsaiab J Clal¡ausú
I(¡\NSAS- ll'm !' Jouesí Jol¡u A. peters, M

B \{eeclon
NEBIIASKA-Isai¿h Srratron. ]T' Tavlor
\ryÄSEI. TER.-I A Butloclr, A Greoó. i

Al.lison, Thos G Flanarr, J' M Audersãñl Ã
Hagan,I N Nervkirk, Dr R Cnmmins

NEW IIEXICO-Mrs C Mitter
¿\RlZON.l,-Ilf /Z Cassarla, J S lp'illiamson.
OREGON-Jobn 8tipp, Heury /Zatkir_¡s]

T,9 lloodfln, Jobn l)¿rnall, H T Navo. J II
Hale. Joel^S¡uf'ord, Ä Shauks. lZ M iown-
send, Jobn T Crooi<s, Wm ts l\Ia¡rir¡

IOIPÀ-S P l\foshier, Anseline Currier. S
Chadburn, I Dunhanr, Isaão McC¿rts. úur.\Iorphew, Josoph Garcl, V/rn J Reevei.

KENTUCKY-T P Duitlev, J ]I Cofuran.Ephlaim Heirn, J 1'Nfoore, ts Faruror, LewisBelis, J D Colner, Cbas D Sruart. SuithIlawkirs, S F Jones, J,V l)en¿ree. J H W¿t-
lingfolcl, J E Newkirk, J ùl_ Wilsou', Fl Sr¡itbI) Nervìautì, N A. Hr:arston, J L I'ullilove. J
B ltqldS, /l':L,s\u{rly, l\t Il }Iyatt, R H tsoaz

O\TfARlO-Jas C MeDonalìi, Dar.id Corv-
an, Sanrue{ B }le0oll, !' }l'Keele.

HY¡W!U BOOKS
T'he Fifúh Ed.ition of ou¡

\VnE
Itredg-

Books (small t,ype) is now
úion. We hav¿ oow recei
ery in New yotk au

Baptist Hymn
ready for clistribu

ved from our Bi¡d-
ample oupply of all the

braces

variety of
Our

Binling.
assortment ofthe smallbooks emFirst Quatify, Turkey }foroeco, full

very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per
en, fi!30 00

Imitaúion Morocoo, Eleganú styie,
copy, g1 75 1 pzr dozon, 918 00.

BÌuo, Giit E<lgecl, singlo copy, gl 13 per
dozen,6;12 00.

Blue Plaiu, srrgtecopJ¡, g1 00; per dozen,
fig 00

-A.t the aìrove prices wo shall require cash

pulpit
church

giit,
d.oz-

single

'We still have a fulL assortment of our l¡roctype ecliiion of Ilyurn Book, which *" *ifimail to any aclcress at the followi¡g p.ices, 
-

Ëïii; Ht"Ë'f-flTt ::::: ::::::::: å BB
{rnr¡âltoa lìt(,rocco, FulÌ Gilt---- ---- Z 60Turkey Morocco, Full Citt--_-.-.--- ã äö

to acconopany the orclers,
(]UR LARûE TYPE EOITIO¡{,

Eooks of tbe large size ordered fúr
use, ancl haviug tho name of the
¡vritten on tho cover, will be oupplied afhalf price,

16TF.l E EÐtrõRtALsl,
FITIST AT{I' SECOND YOIU}fES,
â,re nors tead¡r,antl forsale atfhe
prrces Ior each yolume, vtz:

Plain Cloth Eiacling-__--. -_-_.Imitation Mo:occo-l_ _ _

Imitation :"f"to;;;, ;;;;;: : :: :: :
Genuino lurkey Morocco-__- -_.

. Twenty-Êve ceits extrachargecl
ing the name. Ådclress,

following

--. 5 00
forstamB.

B, L. BEEBE.Midrlietoru, OrangeCo,, N. y

A FIVÊ ßAY$ BEBATE
ONT!"{URCH IDEh¡T¡TY

ßy E_klcr Wjlliam Gadsby, late o¡. Manchester, f,.tDgland. ,{9 haro just repRblished alarge odition ofuhö above-namedìerv inter_esting alcl instrurtirgparnphlet. ¡f.aüvi¡ãu_
sand,s of'copies h¿vo been scattered tËroreh
-Ejngla,rìd- and .å,merica, aucl read with inten-sernforest Lly_Uto larers oftho truth, and stillrno demaDd. h¿s rucreaçed. to that dogree as toindgoe us to pres¿rt.tu the public -ihi; 

ìie;ealition, rçhich w¿ will send ?postre" ;ãiJiîus) to any_post-o$ce aitdresd^i" tË"'ù"itãä
States. o¡ Canad.a,at rhe followineìÁt"-.. 

"iãia-srDgte copy ror f0 ceuts; 12copiésforSl 00:
zÐ coples lor üiZ 00 ; 50 copies for $B 00 ; 10ócopies for g5 00.

ÏHE ËVERLASTING TASK
F(}fi AfiMII'¡IAN$,

.A,t these low terms tho câsh must in ¿Il
cå,ses accompany the ordors.

GILBËRT BB
.A.ddress. ,

EBE'S SÓNS,
À{iddletor-n. Orange Co,, N" Y.

. \Tc.lrave just tinished priuting i¡r l¡ooktorm tbe stenographic reþort of-the abovo
qeDate between l¡r<¡ther J. B. Elardv. of the
Regular__orPrimitive Baptists, and "Ur. fü_
am Ì. Wallace, of the Xtlissio'nar.y Baptists.
The ì:ook contaíns 860 pages rbe dänle ¡iz¿ of
tho " ¡ldito¡iâls " or ,,J. F. Johnsou,s lry¡it_ings,'¡togother w-th the picturo of each oftbe debaters, and rrill be mailed to anv ìa-
dre^Bs, posrâgepaid, ou receipt of thefoll<iwing
pnces, vrz :

-_.sl 25
250
350

Address J. B. HÀRDY.
Dowell, Edwaris Co., Kan., or this office.

CHIIBCTT HISîORY I{OTICÐ.

!b'ln.sir)r(l copiris at oDe time.

Plaiu Cloth Bi¿dins.----.
fmit¿tiou Turksv Morocco
Genuine Turkey l{orocco. _

To run HousEËoLD oF Farrg:-From the
li be¡¿I urauner in which the subsc¡ibers have
respo^nded to my reqnegt, I arn gIa,J to be able
üo inform the brethren that, Ìvith the ner-
mission of ¡rrovitlence, tl-ro-publicatiod of
the OIlu¡cb Ilistory ¿t do ver.viistaut date is
now assu¡:€cl. l!lde¡ G. Beebe's Sons, Midcìle-torn, Ner- York, cur oldest publisb.ibc llouse
in tbe United Sta:es, have the coritiact to
publish tbe book. I hope that all the le-
nrainiDg snbscribeis, rrLro havo uot Iet relnit-
tecì the arnonut of the subscriDtion ?two dol-
lars per copy), rvil. at arr earljr tìa¡'send on
Î,ho ptoper àntonnt, in postal orrjel or regis-
rcre(t ler[el lo the bìethrclt Beebc. so tbat îhe
lat,ter rlay issue tbe rvhole edition of three
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Entøred in the Miilclletown, N. Y., Post office as seco[cl-class lIail Matter' s

ÐEVOT'EÐ T'T THE Ûg_,Ð SCE{@TL BAtrTTST CA-USE"

V(}l,,. 54.
POE,TRY

T,OI{GTNG FOß TÌÐST'
SrrLL out of the deePest abYss

Of trouhle I mournfullY crY,
.{ncl pine to recover Bweet Peacot

.A.ud see mY Reileemer, and die.

tr cannof, I cannoú, forbear
These passionate longings fol home;

O wbe¡r shall mY sPirit be thers ?

0 rvhen will tho messenger oomo ?

Dear Savior, in PibY clraw near;
Permit rne to reot on thY breast;

Äppear' to my reècuo appeârt
And gatber me into thY rest.

EIIT NOT TO.I}AY.
Sovnrrrrn, ¡vhen all lif'ets lessons h¡ve been

learnetl.
Àntl sun aud. stars forever hero bave set'

The things whioh our weak judgment ):ere
has spurned,

Tho things o'er rvhicl¡ wo grievecl witlì
lashes rt'et,

'lVill flash l¡efore us out of life's dark night'
Às stars slline most in deepest tinte of

bluo ;
Änd s'e shali see how all Gocl's Plans were

right,
what seemed reProof wag loveÁ.nd how

most true.

Á.ncl we shalf see tl:at $hile ¡r-e frowntcl ancl

siþh'd,
Godts-pìans went oD, as best for you anil

me:
.How, when wo callerl, he beecled not our

crv.
bis wisalom to the end coukl sco:Because

Ànd eten as Pruden t parents tlisallow
Too much of sweet to craving babYhootl'

So Gotl, PerhaPs' is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest thiogs, trecause it seene biÛr

good

Àncl if sometimes, commingling with life's
\Í ì ne,

tho rçorcr¡sood, and rebel and'We ûnil
sbrink,

Be suro a wlser hantl tlran Yours or mine
Pours ou t tbis portion for our lips to clrink'

Ànd if some frientl we love is iYing low,
Where human kissos cannot reach their

fhce,
O'clo not blame the loving Fat'her so,

But, bear your sorrow witb'obetlient grace'

Anrl yon shall shortly kuow that lengtheuod
breath

sweetest gift Gotl sentls higIs nob the
frientl;

Antl that, sometimes, tho sablo Pall of death
ionceals tho fairest boon his love c¿u'

sentl
If'rre coulclPueh djar the gate of life'

Antl stand within, antl all God's workings
geet

W" ""oiíiot"rprbt 
alt this doubt antl strife,

An{l for each mystery couftl ûncl a key

But not to-day. then bo content' poor
heart.

Goôts plans, like liiies pure antl whito' un-
foltl:

toar the closó shnt løaves aPartwe must not
Time will reveal tìre calYxes of goltl'

Ànd if through patient toil ¡ve reach tho
land

Wlere lreary foet, with sandals loosecl,
may rest,

\{hen wo shall oiearly linorn ancl uncler-
stantl,

I tLink thet we shall eay thât God knew
beEt. taining, but which l-rad Yielded us no of faith, and. into that ûeld uo Dâtural of Christ, wbereiu the righteousuess

TTTFIE SWORD OF T¡.{E LORD AND OF G¡DEON."

mrÐÐtrtrT0\YN, N. Y., JAI\UAR.V å5, 1886" N-0. *"
CORRESPOISDENCE. corufbrt, as having ariSen frono á car' po\çers càil ever eDter. It has oc

rual source; ancl try having somo ex- currecl to me tl¡at much of the con
Sourrreuprox, Bucks Co., Pa., Dec' 23, 1885. ercises that rçe had uever understoocl fusiou and darkness thâ,t \re feelr and

Dn¡.n Bn¡'runnn Bonns:-It is befbre r¡ow show¡I to us as the worl¡ ntuch of the disagreement of dear
seltìom that I Lave the privilege of of the Spirit aud a part of onr experi- brelhren upon scriptural subjeats,
hearirrg one ¡çho is a subject of grace ence. those rvhose $ords iìave had lxay arise fi'om a neglect to give due
talìr, or of reading rçhat he has writ' such ¿rn effect uPon our minds have oousideratiou to this absolute dis-
ten, Ìvitlìout feelilg that I have re- nob hâd clominion over our faithr but tinction l¡etweer¡ tbe power and. pro-
aeived some benefit. Sonietimes have ,beeu " helpers of our joytt b)' vince of fäith antl of the natural un-
thoughts expressed by brethren wbiclt telling us tbeir o\rn exel'cises, which rlerstanding. F¿ith is uot of the
appeâr to contracìict some of unY for- wÍtnessed to ours, auel l-rY faithfullY uaturaì. nrind, and does not belong to
mer opinions? will at once couemend preseDting tìre word of truth, which it. It is the ftuit of the SPirit. Iü
themseh'es to my spiritual jutigment clearly clistiuguishes between tbat (r is t-he subst¿nce of things hoped
as tbe truth. ¡\t such times I think which is of 'faith aud that which is for, the evidence of things Ðot seen.tt
my satisfaction at now seeing the not; r6 fbr try faith ¡e stand.tT-2 Cor I will ìrere present one ill¡lstrâtion
truth is too great to allow of chagrin i. 24. of the absolu.tc separation of these
because tr l-rad ûot seell it before I beliete it to be of great benefi.t to two poners from each other. Au
\Ã7hen the views expressetl upon some tlie farniì.y of God to con¡municate inspired apostle sAys, ú( By faith lsaac
important subiect are not in accortl often autl fì'eeìy with eaclì other coÛ blessetl Jacoì¡ and Esau concernÍng
ance witb what I understand as the cerning those precious tbings whioh things t<l come.tt Norv wìre¡r Isaac
truth, I often fintl myseli stirred' with are our only real joY and comfbrt' \çàs prououucing the words of faith
ù zeal to quickly show Dry reasous for Iret brethrelì present to each other n ith whicìr he blessetl Jacob, he was
differing This anxietY I have more such thoughts ar¡d experiences âs tbey conr-inced that it was Esau who stood
tirarr once been sure wa5 but tlte zeal har.e upon any sulrject fbr their mutual beforo him. A-ll tlre doul¡ts tìrathad
of the uatural heart' which is always consideration. OulY let us alwaYS arisen in his rnind by the souncl of
ready to claim foí ourselves muciì reûtedber tbat it is Dot to exercisc the voice hatl l;een dispellecl, and he
importaut, responsibilitY in sPiritual dorniuiou oçer oûe anotherts faith, was sure that he was giving tbe
things which does not belong to u.s. but to tre belpers of each other'ts joy biessing to l-ris eldest sotr. Ilorv
Spiri tual zeal is trustful and Patientt Controversy which is carrieal on in a starlled he was aûd how he trenabled
waitin g the I-,ordts titne, and desiring

assuraûce of the directiou of ltis
fleshly,
blethren

ovelbearing sPirit, in which
manifest imPatience antl

rcheu lìe founcl that l¡e had' been de-

a full ceived. But his faith had not been
Spiri t in all we do' knowing that all heat toward. each other, is likely to deceived. Dor uìade aûY mistake. BY
the Lorcl7s people are t*ught of him. clistract the mincl and tlisturb the that faith he said rrords to Jaeob thab
\{hen ne remember that rve can in peaco of those who are sPiritual coultl not ìrave been said to Esau'
Do cÍùse give the knowledge of oue But wher¡ we can ì¡e conteut with '( See, rr he saidr 'ú the smell of mY sou

spiri tual truth to one who l-ras not presenting rvhat we believe the Lord IS âS the smell of a fieltl n'l¡ich the-
already experieuced it, we feel quiet has taug hr us in a spirit of love ancl I-.¡orcl hath blessed.tt TVheu be be'
and restful , and Siet are actuated bY brotherlY kindness, and with def'er- came consr:ious of the cleception, hc

a zeal which is true and a.rdent, and ence toward tìrose of our brethren s&w at or¡co that it was Jacob whom

whose eþject is aloue tbe good of the who have seen tlifferentìy, there is tl¡e Lord bacl blessedi aud that his
Irordts PeoP le aud his own glorY. nothing in such a conference that will worcls had been of tãith, er-eu though

Although rre caünot give to each hurt the tenderest heart, or disturt) at the time he linew it uot.
other the knowledge of sPiritual in any degree the cords of sweet' fel' Ib is often the castl tltat bhe people
truth, yet il is for our nrutual i¡r' lowship. This is couference instead of Gocl flnd their faith autl their pat-
structton ano comfort to sPeak often of controversYt aud it is iustructive ural uûrferstand,ing as nuch at çari
one to anotlrer of those tìrings whicli

and comfortiug. We can feèl assured änce concerning some subject as were
each alreatlY knows. 'É I have not

thâ,t what the l-.¡ord has been pleased those of Isaac. and. can look back and
written urtto J¡ou,tt sa,ys the aPostle to reveal to us, he will in his owtl see where theY have beeu led iuto
Johu, 'r because ;e kuow not the

good time reveal to atl his dear chil' error by following tho natural mind,
l.¡ut because Ie knorv it.tt É(The

dren If he choosé to rnake use of

l

that any
same ¿û

truth,
ng which ye have receir-ed of

¡rs to deciâre thât truth whicb shallanoiuti
him abideth in You, and ¡;e neecl not

manifest the same teaching in tLe
man teach You: but as the

hearts of others, it is a great comlbrt
ointiug teacheth ¡'ou of all to.us as well as to them. We have

tbings, aud is trutb, ancl is no lie, aud
reason for tleep and humble thauk-' us that we might know hirn.-l John

eYeu as it hati¡ tauglìt You, Ye shall fulness when we l¡ave the assu¡ance v. 20. Ilow often the soul is cast
abicle
word
eYer
divic

exefr which are from the natural meekDess, esen though rve never claratiou concerning the righteous'
know of any rrho bave been-comforterl ness of Christ seems in vainr for we

whicir is always trying to intrude into
spiritual things and assumiug tohngw
them, instead of pa-ying èxclusive-
atteniion [o tha,t udderstanding of
faith which the So¡r of God has given

'iu bim."-lJohn ii. 2L,27. The within our own hearts that the dear ¡iown because we call see uo right'
of God, wheuever anrf iu what-

Savior has given us thc Power antl eousuess as belonging to usr but on
maÐner it comes to uso alwaYs vilege to declare any portion of the contrarY see ourselves as âlto'

ies between the soul aud the prt
the truth in the sPirit of love ancl gether vite. At such times anY de'

splrr betweeu those thoughts and
pises
Lr

[,

i
,l

l

ì

l

i

mrû( and those which are the work
by it: car¡nôt see it as ours. That is some

of tt re Spirit.-Elebrews iv. 12. IIow I have of late.tbought much of tl¡e thiug that oan onlY be known bY
.oftel l in hearing preaching, in reading important distinction þs¡trssn tbe revelation ;

revelation
.and that,
of spiritual

rvith all the
things, is tosoul

con\
D experlmeu
ersrng with

tal writiugs, or in
some oDe who is working ancl knowlerJge of faith and

tl¡at of the carr¡al u¡ind. I uutler- our f'aith. TVI¡en the l-.¡ordts time
,spIr. itually mincled, we are comfotted stand all spiritual linowleclge to bc comes to glve us cornfortr he senals
bvl reing ¡nade to see some n:otives
or sr)me vlews tbat we hatl. been enter the peculiar antl exclusiçe Proviuce intô our souls the power of the gosPel
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of God is revealed fronr faitþ to fait
and then we rejoice.-Iìom. i. 16,
trWany times oul sins ancl fears pre-
vail, and we seem about to be over-
come bythe tenptations of the en
TVe struggle in vain. We do not
know how to resist the devii. We
cannot cause him to get belrincl us,
nor orercoooe his porrer. But in the
Irord's owrÍ time our faith bebolcls
Jesus as iravÏng overcome fbr us, and
at oDce the victory is ours. Ele gives
us the victory. 6( Wllatsoever is born
of God overóometh the worlcl
this is the victory that o çerconeth
the rvr-'rld, even our faÍtiL.t,-1 Jobn
v,4.

In the work of salvafion our tlear
Savior did not set an exam¡rle for his
people to f'oll.ow" If trre were not
more than atì example no sinuer
wóui¿ be saved. In h is patient suf'-
fering of evil, in not reviling wlren be
was reviled, nor threateuiug wben be'B'as persecuted, he left an exan:l
that we shoukl f'ollow iu his s
l- Peter ii. 20-28. But in bis
ence to the law, in bis viatory over
the devil, in l¡is cleath , resurrection
and ascension to glory, he rvas not an
example, ì:ut far uiore. In followin
him we are not doing those things as
afler a pattern, bu L are ex perier.rcing
tl¡em as done for us. No mortal can
ever tlo one of them. Jesus did them
for all his people, and in his own tin¡e
reveals to thom that finishecl wor
ancl this is their salvation. Jesus
the only one who ever livetl suchholy life as the law clemands , who
ever was ternpted and yet without
sin, who ever diecl under the curse of
the law and lived again, whose body
ever càme out of the grave without
having seen corrrìp tion , aud who
ever, in an absolute sens e, asceudedinto the heavens. In ail this rçorli
l¡e did what no others ever l¡ar.e doue
or ever will do, except as they experi-
e¡ce the power of his work. Iie didnot set an exanrple to show bis people
how to do this work, but did it for
them, so that. his work is the irs, hisvictory theirs, his salvation theirs.Ile is tbe ark in which rh ey are saved"
For them he diecl uncler the curse of
the law, and tlrey ciied in him ; as the
apostle judgecl, ú3 ff one diecl for allthen were all deacl.r,_2 Coi. v.74.If their sins had not beeu laid upoD
him, tìeath could not have taken hinbut he becanre obetlient to the law
everi unto death, la¡'ing down hÍs I if'e
because of the sins of others. Thatwas alì.the law could claim. ftscurse'couirl extend no further. It
could. not demantl his body for cor-ruption, because it wasa sinlessbody. .( Ile kne¡v no sin.7, But asrleath l¡ad taken it, the grave must
receive it; and beiug obli ged to yielclup that sacred body agaiu as f¡eefrom corruption as wher¡ it eut eredits dark portals, the grate was de_stroyed. fts destr uction was proved
then by the conaing forth of many oftlie bodies of saints from their grave.r.
The grave is only men tioned twiceafter that in the ì[ew îes tament, andthat is to declare

Ir is by faith rh
understanrl flrat

this victory.
at the Lortl,s people
they are crucitied
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with him, antl tl_rat they are raisecl up
together, and that 0hrist lives in
them, antl that iu the same mystical
sense they are with liiu: iu his asceu-
oion ; as the apostle say^s, (6ye are
dead, ancl your life is hiit rvith Christ
in Gocl.', It is <lnly by faÍtlL, uot by
their natural understaudiug, tl,rat the
children of Gocl receive these tbin
a,nrl only by fait?r do ttrey uncl
their owu experience of them. They
canuot in themselves live a sinless
lif'e; but tbere aro tiures when rvith a
most solemn joy in the s¡tirit they
experience tl.re porver ancl glory of his
sinless life. lhey rlo noû clie uucler
the curse of tl¡e law rvhen tl¡is bocl
falls. Ile renlovetl t.be curse
they experieuce L¡otli the de¿th
and the eierual life in hinr wliile
iri tl¡is nrortal stàte; a,lrcl rvheu
time con¡es f'or this rnortal tal¡ernacle
to be tlissolvecl, tlrey shall hnorv tha,t
death has lost bis stir)g and the
its victor.¡. They clo not dir,, l.tut f'¿ll
aslee¡r. îhey sleep il Jesus.

Jesus was laitl in a uew arrcì stio¡¡
tomb, and when he arose that tom
was ennpty. That Ìvill never be so intlie case of auy other. It is a
cious auil glorious trüth that tlre
shall rise. Tbe resurrection ofJesus
grves assurance of that, But his
resurrectiou did uot show /¿oæ the
dead are raised u¡_r. Ile wrought the
resurrection of alì his people. He istlre resurrecr,ión as well as the Ii
Tbey receive now the l<nowled ge of
that glorious truth by fãith, ar¡cl rest
in it try faith, ancl by faith they kuow
rhat it is ¿rready to be revealecl iu the
l¿¡st tirne.72 Until tbe revelatiou of
that resurrection in tbeir.on¡¡ experi
ence of it they will uever know
the cìead ¿rre raiseil up nor with wbat
trody thrr¡- comei but by fairh ¿beyholtl fasû the fbrm of souncl n orcl
waitirrg till tl¡e T:ortl shall reçeal ttlglorious po!yer. i¡r r¿ the adoption, towit, the redencptiou of our botl¡'.,-
Ilom. r'iii. 23

If tt¡e resurrection of the lrocly ofour dear Savior, is ¿rn exam ¡rle show
ing the nìauner of ihe resu rre0 tiou ofbis people, then their ì.¡oclies rn ust beput into graves and co¡rre fortl¡ againuncorrupted; but ir is ¡rot iu that
way tlrát be is the fìrst fruifs of tlremthat slept. Tbe figure whjch botlr
Jesus and the apostle haçe ern ¡rlo¡redin declaring this wo¡¡derful nrlsteryis a corn of' rvheat falliug into.tLeglound. fn tbe resurrection of Cbrist
he brought fo¡tb much fruir. .Iu t.lie
experience of that resurrection l¡y hispeople at bis com ing, the apostle hassaid, ¿úThou so wes,t uot that botlythat sball be, but bare grain, il maychance of wheat, or of sonie othergraiu : but Gotl giveth it a bodyasithath pleaserl bim, and to er.ery seedhis owu Lrody.tt That poorr F€âlirmortal, corruptible body, which is

sown in the nromeut rvhen iife leaves
iL, is not the body that sh all be. Tl¡atgrain of úhea t, tha.t vile bod¡', is notlifted out of the grounrì, although it
i.s rhe subject of the res urrection orchange. It is our vile body whichshail be chatgerl, or raised ; but inthe resurrection, in the ch ange, iùwill not be a vile bocly, but a glorioLrs
Lrody, just like tl¡at which our lord

0Ð

Li
ls
¿t

with Christ and quickened togeilrer tlte right l¡aud of God, a bocly of flesh who is our lif'e, sLall appear, we shalì

8sr
erstand

TETE TTM Ðs
has norv in glory. It does not appear aud bor¡es such as rvas seen by those.to me correct to say , rr TLre bocly is ¡vbo followecl him here; and thereforeraiserl, ancl then cì¡an gecl.tt .fn tÌrat this ittrusÍve and seif.confldent nat_case it wonlcl be laisecl ¿¡ natural ural r¡ind rvill ¡naintain that if Jesus.botly, antl tl.¡en ¿¿fiierwarcì clìan ged to sot¡all so come in like rnanner as the.a spiritual body, wlricìr I bel ieve the holy apostles saw him go into heaven,Scriptures teach us was the case with he will be seeu some day by the nat,the dear body of Jesus, But with ural e¡'e enrerging fîorn a cloud. in thereference to t,he resurrection of our sky above us, and co ming down in,bod.y, the form of ,sound words wìricl¡ tbat same forrn in wh ich he appearedwe lrave l¡eard of the apostle is, ¿¿ fû as lie lifted up his Lancls ancl l¡lessec,Ïis raised a spirituill body.Tt lVe are his disci¡-rles bef'ore he, was partednot toll b¡' tbe a¡iostle, aìthough we from them. But our natural mindhear it frequent).v elsew here, that the ¡:ust be ruled out. It has no busibody is raised ¿rn,ù then ascends to ness here. It linorvs nothing aboutglory. The apostl,a sa¡;s, 66 Iú is raiserl the sutr.¡-ect. It cloes not know howin glorv.tt he weut into heaven , nor how he.l{ow here is a su iiject that f'aith reigus in glory there, nor' þow he witÌalone ca¡r r'leal'witb , a, field wllere conce again. But ¿ll this time thefaith aìont¡ ean er¡ter. The natural faith of this same clear child of GocIruind c¿runot l)osslbly comprelrencl a is right, as fsaac's f,¿ith was, evenspiritual borl.r'. Ar; it c¿nrrot ire seeu while the natural inincl is so busyby the uatural eJ¡(-ì, so it cannot be rvith things il knows nothing about;thoirglrt ¿rbout iry the natural r¡iind. autl when tìre Lorcirs tinre comes toIt is one of tbose tliings wl¡ich irave shorv us where within us the trneuof entered iuto thr: heart of' mân._ spiritual knowleclge is , we shall see1 Oor. ii. 9, 11, 14. ,(The thin gs of er.erything very clearly, and takethe Spirit liuoweth rro maù , but uotice of feelings an d deep-seated.Spirit of {;6¡¿., lü¡e natu ral rnan sentiureuts ir¡ ilre heart whicÌr haveoannot linow thenr, for tbey are spir- all the tinle oeen tbe sou rce of all ouritually disaernerl. My natural mind true rest eruê joy. Jesus said to hiscan ûo more compreheud the appear- disciples, ,r Tl¡hitirer -[ go ye kuowance of a spiritual body than it can and the wal Je know.,, Thomas said,comprelrend the end of time or the (a trYe knol not whither thou goesf.rrlimit of space, or a state of existeuce But Jesr¡s was right. Tbat knowl-rvhere there is ueither tirne nor space, edge rras even then within theirthe exister¡r:e of Grrd. I clo Dot at hearts, but Lhe eyes of their under-this time untlerstandì that our Savior.Ts stanrìing were nr.rt yet enl ightened tobody was a spiritual l.rody wheu it see it. So there is m uch deep andcame out of the tc,mb. ft was thtr glorious knowleclge of eternal truthsame body, unclrangerì iu anJ¡ waJ¡, withiu a poo¡, rgnorant child of God,that was iaid there. IIe ex1.tressly but it is the knon:led ge of faith , andToltl his disciples, ,..L spirit ath not not of the carnal min cl By faith lvoflesh aurl bones, as ye see nre have., see Jesus cnownerl rri rh glor.r'andIIe also showed them the print of the bonor. B.y faith we see him at thenails in his bnnd.s, aud the place of right hand of the throne of thetbe s¡rear in his sirÌe. It was tbis Majesty in il¡e heavens. By faith wetbat proçed his vjctor.y over the see him everywhere present. Bygrave. Tbere are incourprehensible faith we wait for Lim from heavgn,mysteries al¡out that risen ljod y tbat wait fbr the espelience of all his sal-f clo not lrish ùo intrude upo
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n. It ration antl glor.y. By faiili we arwas Dot a nrortal, but an immortal times even here experieuce his pres-
.for it was ence in all l¡is glorious power andonly call rvisdorn ancl grace. By faithwek llow
thought, that he shall change our vile bocly,
ged until tlrât ib may be f¿shio¡recl Iike unto his

rrot, in ury glorious body, according to the lvork.
been changed ing whereby he is ab le even to sub-

Iife that now anirnated it,
boru frour the clea.d. I
e.special attentiou to this
that tlìe bocly rvas nct cha,ll
it ¡vas glorified. ft coulcl
view, be said to bave
to a strliritual bod.y rçhile it ¡ç
declarecl to l¡e flesh and bones.
w¿rs it uotchanged wben lle ascenclecl
to glory ? I will ,submit trvo tbi
for the consideration of brethren
thTs polnt. Tbe apostle
though we haçe knowu
the flesh, Jet now hencefortl_r know
we him no nrore.,, Again, r¿ It doth
not yet appear what v,e shall be: but
we know tlrat, rvhen he shall
we shall be like him.tz if we
yet know rvhat rre shall be, Ìre cer-
tainly do uot knorv how he
glory. Now here is oue of
where we are apt to be led int
fusion by folìowing the uatural miud
and allowing its reasorring to conour views. When Jesus ascended
our natural uind insists on followi
that body to some little point inuite space. It n'ill insist that it
knows very well ho¡v l¡e went into
heaven, and ho¡v he is now seatecl on

upon tlirectly from eãTth to h eaven, from
sa,.ys, (ú Yea, urortality to immortality. Faith seesChrist after rvhat we call death as but the sow rng

AS due all things unto birnself.)'ef
But Faith never looks ìnto the graïe,

eyen wheu tbe christiau may be fear-
ngs iag and clreading it.s g , but looksloom

of the nortal bocly; ancl faith only
can see tbe resurrection of that body

as weil as a natural bocly; that thereappears in are'l-¡odies celestial as well as bodiesthe places terrestrial. By faith we know thato corì we caunot comprebencl Ðor estiua te

on the other side of time, beyond theappear, region of uro:tality By f,aiih wedo ¡lot knorv that there is a spiritual body

the clirnensions of ilrat which belongstrol to anotl¡er state of existence, where.
tbere is neither space tor time It isng only by faith we knorv tlat we cannotinfi- know rvhile in this mortal state how
a spiritual ìrody slrall appear. But
by the same faitl¡ we k now , and restin the knowledge, tlìâ,t wlìenChrist,



be like him, ancl shall aPPear with
birn in glory.

'Ihe natural mind is alwaYs asking
(( how Ûrt1 and r. nby ?t2 and insisting
upon its ability to receive and to give
ansners to these presumptuous ques-
tious. Fait\ never asks such ques'
tions, but receives the words of
promrse from the lord wi'"h more
than chilti like confidence, holds them
lovingìy fast, is satisfred rvith them'
embraces norv the spiritual sul¡stance
expressed bY
Ìro!y contentt

tìrenu, and wâits witLt
and yet with iufinite

tlesire, till the Lord's time sball come
to firlfi ll thern, aud to unfoltl tìreir
inexpressibly glorious meanirrg. Aìl
the ans wers that ever coukl have
been g iven'before the daY of Pente-
cost to the question how tbe ProllhecY
of JoeI rvoultl be fulfilled, woukl have
l¡een e¡rtirely at fault. It' rvas re
servetl. to be reçe¿ried ftlr tbe fìrs¿
tir¡e on that da.y to the peo¡ile of
Gotl bow ihe suu rtas to be tlarkeued,
the moor¡ turnetl to blood, anrl signs
to appear in heaven àboçe and in tbe
ear'"h beneatlr, blootl and fire and
pillars of smoke. So it is resertecl
to be revealed in .the lasb time to
every chilcl of GotI bow the Pronoise
of the resurrectiott slrall be l-ulfilletìt
in bis own exPerience of this orown
ing fuìlness of salvation; and until
then all attempted expìanations iu
arswer to the question how, witl-r
reference to tliis grcat rnystery, will
tre entirely vain.

Iraith isaglorlous power' Itistbe
victory which oçercomes tire world'
It is both the substance and the evi
dence of our beavenly inheritance, of
that salvation which is É( read)' to b¿

revealed in tbe ìast tiute.tt It sees no
rleath before usr Dor'any grave, but'
sings tìre triunrph over both through
Jesus Clrrist, our Loltl. It sees the
poor, tried, rvaitirlg orle, whose hope
is iu tl-¡r' Lorcì, illi ¿ì.$ltep in Jesus
when fleslr ¿ttrtì Lt'art fail; antl it sees
the s¿r¡ue <¡uc ¿rw¿lie in his likeuess
beyorrl tho b<.rutttls of tirne iu a bliss'
ful ett"rnity' It sees Jesus 'ú goue
into,hea,venrtt and tln'elling there fbr'
evermorer autl knorus that be n'ill
never for a morneût leave tlral placc
of eterual bliss aud gìory, eveu when

, he visits the trloor slunetrs troubletl
breast. Ile briugs beaven ¡qith hiür
wherever ho al.rpears, aud rn¿rkes it
l. a heaven below lhe Redeenoer to
know.z' And bY. that blessecl ancl
glorious power nf f'aith . the weatY
pilgri mr'who bas ue\:er beerl satistiecl
in ttre eartlrly hottse .of this baber-

nacle, is en¿bled with holY raPtnre to
sâXr " I shail be satisfìed, rv.betr I
awake, rvith thY likeless.t'

Your bro¿l¡e¡'.in the hcpe and fel'
lowship of the gosPel'

SIIJAS.E. DUR'AND

'rfle that hath an eai, leù bim heg,r vbat
the churches: To himthe Spirit 'saith uuto

tbat overcom-eth wìll I give to eat of t:he trèe
of life, whicb is in tho midst of the paraclise

of Gotl."-Rov. ii. 7'.

DBan Bnn'rgnnN:-Sotne titue
last summer there was in tlìe SrGNS

a r€quest fiour a brother Cobbr il
Nortl-r Oarolina, fbr me to write upotl
the abote text through its columus
I have beeu absert fiom L¡on¡e uearly
all the time since then, ancl $o have every ,lay' We sPeak t-rf a ft¡au wbr¡ is iur-isiblc, The r!ctory iu tbis
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had but litile time for writing, antl whose ear is open to the crY of the
have felt but little of tbe spirit of so needy, wbo has an ear to hear their
cloing. I have more time just now, cry; and we nea,n by it that l¡is heart
aud some inclination to comply with is with tlrem', tlrat l¡e loçes and pities
my young brotherts requestr but clo them. Now if auy man lor-es the
uot bave rhuch of tbe slririt of writing. worcls of God, tet him bear these
But I l¡¿tvt¡ fbuud long since that li words; ancl such aD one does hear
tloes nol clo to be guided by nry feel- them. On the contrarY, this lan
ings; for half the time, if I Ibllowecl guage implies that some had not an
uy f'eelings, I shouìcl not flll my ap- ear to hear; aud that this was true
poiutments fbr preaching when they of some eveu.in the churches, is
conre arountl. So I will try, little as clearly inrpliert. Their ears woulcl be
I feel in the spirit of it, to suggesb closetl by havìng left their flrst lover
some thoughts upon the abovo rçortls. as rras the case with this church; or

These are the concluding words of by f'alse doctrine, as in tl-re church at
the address to the church atEphesus' Pergârnos; br by harboring teachers
the first r¡amed of the seven churches aucl workers of evil, as in tl¡e church
especially acldressetl in tbis aud the at Tbyatira; or by deadness, as was
following chapter. The first words the case at Sardis; or by lukewarm
of the text are the sarne as are atl' ness, as in the church at lraodicea;
dressed to each of the seveil cburcbes or from harboring any false doctrine
al the conclusion of rvhat is saicl to or evil praetice contrary to God our
tl.leur, ts will be seen by reading these Savior. Tbis might be the case with
t,wo chapters. These shori serurons some even of Godts own tlear cbil-
¿r<ltìressecl to these churches are full rìren, rvlro mìght be filled with sur-
of iustructir¡rt aud warrling to us as f'eiting and tlrunkenDess, or tl.re love
well as to tl¡eno. Elere were seven of money, or the desire for worldlY
churches contempora,neous with each applause. Such rroultl ûot have .an
other, ancl at oûe ancl the same time ear to hear. îhey woulcì have no
in these seven diff'erent conditions, desire to hear words that should re-
and"needy of these seven d.ifferent buke their carnal mindedness' But
acldresses. It has been alwaYs so; if any there were who mourned over
it is so to-day. Churches are to be the evils in their rnitlst, these ¡vords
fouud in tbe world to-clay which are would come to them as a trumPet
in the stâte of each of these churches; call, bitlding them prepare themselves
and the sanle church at different tinoes for the battle. It is a thought full of
nlay fall into ear:h of these states and solem¡Ì warning to us, that in all but
need each of these addresses. For two or three of tl¡ese cities there is
instance, a church uaY be irr the not eveu the semblance of a church
Iraodiceau state to-clay, and iu a few left, and only the semblance in the

Jeâ,rs mây be in the condition of the rest.
churclr at Ephesus, antf øtcecersa. I The second expressiont " To irim
see no reasolt to suppose tbat tlìe tbat overcometlr," is also usecl in the
gospet tlispensation is divided into lìnal address to eactr churcb, It also
seven stages, each Periocl of tiule irnplies tb¿ìt some shoultl not over'
being marked tly one of t!:ese sevett come. The people rvho l¡ad au ear to
churches. Tbere is no Proof tbat hear should aiso orercome' They
such is the case. The FlolY Ghost who bear not, tlo ilot overcolrlc.
does rro[ saJi sor and tlierefore I (lo Sureì.v tbis seven fold tleclaration
uo[ be]iese il, Ii is speculatiorr to teaclres, if altything can, and teaches
sa)'so. tt leatls to ¿ù fbrgetting uf rnost emphatically, that the believerrs
the practical warnings contained iu life is a struggle against otrstacles-a
these clrapters to churcbes wbich utay warfarc, Not a warfare in which the
be iu tbe staie of auy of tbese ser-ert Peters sl-rall cut oft ears or heads, or
churches harm the bodies or rePutations or

The keyuote of everY gosPel atl- possessioDs of meû ; but a warf'are of
dress of cotnfbrt, reproof', warniug or truth againsü etrorr of goodless
cxhortatiorr is foun.l in the opening against evil, of spirit.ag¿inst fleslr, irr
words of this text, r¿ Ele tlìat ìrath an which very often tl¡e ilâùural lit'e of
ear, let lliun hear,zt &e. The Spirii saints is to be l¿rid down, tbat the
here speaks thlough Johrt to tl¡ese spiritual liîe rnay be seeu to.baçe its
clrurches, giviug ¿¡ wholesome adnto victory. The rT'elrpous of this war-
uition to each. Tbis lauguage is fare'are ttot carnal, tlut spiritual.
equivalenI to sa,ying, 'É Ile that is 'Ibey are, first, the.word of God; then
capable of urrt.lerstarrdiug what the faitlr, hope, love, patieuce; endurance;
Spirit saith to the cburches will hear u¡eekness, Iong-sufferiug,' rentlering
what is ìrere said.tt EIe thai hath an goocì for elil, and blessing for'curs'
ear to hear. Âll rnight bear tbe iug, antl prayer fbr stcuing, or tlre
sound of the words, but he that ì¡as spear, or. the uails, crr th€ crown of
a. heart o¡renetl to attend to tbeee tbor:ns. There aro spirilual victories
things, let hir¡ really hgar tbem ; that norv as well as in the tlays of apostles.
is, tìrey shaltr frnd a lodgment in his There are martyrdonrs to day as well
heart. Or it might be said in tbis as theu. Crucifixion is notathingof
wa.y. IIe tbat hath a love to God, the past. The cross or tbe rack or
anrl a desire to hear the Spiritts voice, the lire not olly tortures'the bodyt
he shall receive tbese words rvhich but rvhen restrailletl frour torturiug
tbe Spirit has spokr:n aìso, He tL¡at tbe bo(ìy oau tortul'e also the soul
câr saJ, ú6 I will l¡ear what Go<l tbe There are those to'tlay u bose lif'e is
Lord will .speak,tt to ilirn God will oue long utart¡'rrJonr; arrtì yet l-rate

speak. lVe use Simil¿r iangttage victöry rlaily, trecause tbe; see him

a É5
warfare is faith; faith that sees Godt
that rests' in Jesus. fle who ruleth
his spirit is mightier than he that
t¿keth a city. IIe that takes a city
often is carrietl on his way by evil
passions, over which he has no con'
trol, but whicb make him their slave.
IIe may have applause of menr a,nal

his name may go down to PosteritY
as a hero, while in Gotlts sight lre is
a miserable, paltry coward, a slave to
'¿ every lust obScene.Tt But there are
tìiousands who fight in secret a war'
fare harder than Alexander or ]Mell-
ington or Grant ever [hought of,
whom God only knows, ancl roin vic'
tories which augels wonder a,t through
faith in the blooti of the l-.¡amb.
¡s What are these which are arrayed
in white robes ? aud whenoe came
they ? And I said unto hiro, Sirt
thou knowest. And he sâid to met
Theso aro they whicìr catue out of
great tribulation, and irave rrashed
their robes. ¿ncl nrade them wbite in
the bloocl of the Lautl:.:t These bear
lialncs in their hands, embleurs of
viotory, signs of warfare tbat has
been successfutr, and. they cry, !¿ Sal'
vation unto our Gocl." These wear
no uniform of blue or scarlet or gray,
of gown or cassock or stole; theY
marclì not vith sound. of drum or fife
or orgân; but they afe clothed in
righteonsness, ancl they make melody
in their hearts unto God. TheY are
unknown, but yet well known ; clYingt
yeü they live; having nothing, and
yet possessing all things God knows
them, though kings do not. TheY
lìever saw a palace on earth, but the
hearenìy mansions arrj.theirs. These
are the people that overcorne. To
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them God gives all hea
I-.¡et rrs then eonsider

l'en.
who antl what

are tbe fbes against which the chris'
tian fights' Paul says, " We wrestlo
not agaiust flesh and blood," but
(t against the rulers of the darkness
of this rvotldr againsb.spiritual wick'
e,;lness in higtr places.t' Theso fbes
are witbirr ancl without. Without are
opposiliorrs to the .truth, falso doc-
trine, sin iu .all its forms, the allure'
ueuts of the vai¡r world, the tempta'
tiors of the devil. Againsü suclì foes
ns these only faith can prevail. Faith
sees Jesus,. and l¡eholds victory in
him, aud rests in him. Eaving in
our own hearts felt this warfare and
tbis victory of f'aith, we must bear
testirnony bef'ore tbe world a,gainst
that wtrich opposes Gotl, whether it
be the open sius of men or the false
religious prof'essions of tlie day.
Against the sins of Pilate, as'well as
agains! the þhariseeism of Caiaphas'
we muSt bear tbis testimonY. It is a
great victory tbat enables a frail, sin'
f'ul mau to stand as a witnessagainst
all that is evil arcund him. SePa:
rating himseìf from sucl¡ evils, and
liftiug up iris voice against them, is
all tho warfare he must wage. To do
this the f'ear of the worldts frowns and
the love of its applause must be over-
coure. In such a man we see wrought
out aurl perf'ectetl a victory grand antl
great. Blessed is he tl¡at overcometh
in this warf¿re. Irr the church at
Ephesus that, tnaù was blessed who,

and¿l Ùì idst prevailitg tleclension
cokluess, still was steatltãst arltl filled
witl-r lore aud zeal. .
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tsub there are also well n igh nuu-

berless inward foes. A.ll the lusts of
the flesh flght a fearful fight against
the cliikl of God These foes cannot
be cast out, Lrut the¡' may I;e cast
down. They canriot be put cut, but
they r::ay be put off. To put them
oft, so that they do ¡rot rule in our
mortal boclies, is to overconoe; arrtl
this victory also is by faith in .lesus..(Purifying their hearts by faiil,.t,
what a glorious victory ! Ilearts
puriffed by faith ! Who shall say
that the sinner is not a partaker of
this work ? Surely a heart alreacly
pule caûnot l¡e macle pure. That
which is made pure m ust previously
have been impure. What a glor.ious
victory when in our .trrearts, all desti-
tnte of the lo¡'e of God, that love is
shed abroad. I know that I tlo hate
sin, and that one clesire is uppermost,
f believe, namely, to be free from all
cotrtact with it; but the belier.'er finds
pride, lust, euy.y, wrath, hatr€d, cov-
etousDess, \-ainglory, &c., fìglitiug
against him all tÌre way. They are
clogs upon his f'eet when he would
run the cbristian race. Ils is a new
creature in Obrist Jesus, but the de-
fllecl nature is still within. Ilere is
the warfare. Ile once huggeû these
thiugs to his boso¡¡ and fbsterecl
them; now he fights against them as
he would against a slimy reptile
whose folds were around l¡in. His
cry is uow, (¿ Who sl¡all tìeliver me
fror¡¡ the body of this cìeath ?,t Anci
victory is through Jesus Christ r_¡ur
Lord. What a woucler tbaü tlie slave
of sin sho¡rld through Jesr¡s be a sla¡'e
no longer, but a ¡¡aster ! Paul coulct
exultingly. s&f, ,, Sin shall Dot irave
douinion.oyer yo¡¡, because Je are
uot under the law, but under gracri.t2
Sin once reigned unto deatb, but now
grace reigns through righteousness
unto eternaÌ lif'e; and as grace rei gns
in us, we beconoe kings also over self
and uuto God. îhis victory causes
no self-boasting; for faith sees,lesus
as its author, ¡utl rejoices to praise
his grace, The christian no\ç, fights
for a victory that is already won
The new man i.s formed within llim
by divine llo\y€r anÊ graqe, and so
the child of God can be exhorted toput him on, and to put off the olctr
man. There is not a chikl of Go¡i on
earth who has tried, for instance, toput off pride from his ryords anrl
deeds, and to put on humiliry, btrt
what kuows the fearful warfare ic
involves; and so of the endeaçor to
flght against.ererS'
We cannot ereate

other evil ¡rassion.

life, neither can
withia us tbe new

rçe cÍùst out or de-
stroy the old life; but we àre ex
horted to put on the one aud to put
oft tl-re other. When we sin we must
not seek to take shelter under the
old nau, a4d,say the sin is his. No !a thousancl times no ! The sin is
ours. I have sinn ed, ancl dor¡e this
evil iu thy sight. tr have been yieltl-
ing my members as instrumeuts of
unrighteou sqess,. q,n-çl in thÍs I amguilty. The rer-rewed sinner, tbe
christian, is one alan,IIe is one man with

aud no[ two
principles in irim

two oppos ing
; and tbese are

called the olcl man anrl the uew, tlrelaw in tbe mem bers and the law" in
of the be-the mind. Tl¡us the life resurrection of the body and flnal passive, if I may so express iü. But othersr who waìliet! iu lasciviousuess,
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Iiever is oue. long lr.arf,are against glory. All thc promíses shall be his

cìaily meat as he has neecl. of theur.Ir lra.q been my r:xperience ancl ob-
serçation that ttie ebild of Gocl who
r$ overcotne of th,e lusts of the flesb,
or by ttre allureruetts of the worl
does not eat of tlre ver.v tloctri
wl¡ich he nnay Lre.lieye. Fle belieres
it afcer a fäshion, ìlut it gires hirn nojoy. The love of Gocl constrains the
believer, and then as he ru¡ls in the
way his joy is increased and his love
Lrurns bri¡¡htly, lastl¡r, this prornise
is sure. tr'aithfr¡l is be who hath
pronrisecl, rvho also will perforrn it.I hope what is trere written may tìo
some one good, ancl lre satisfac tory to
brother Oobb.

I remaiu your llrother in Christ,
F. A. CHIOK.

Rsrsrnnsrowx, Md,, Doc. 12, 1g85.

LoNc GannN, Md., Oct. 1g, 1ggã.
B¡r,ov-no Bnntsnnx Bnnnp:_fn answer to a, burdenetl mind I

will try to write ;a few tirings that
press beavily u¡ron my mind tbis
Sunclay morning, . after readin
brotl¡er Lee Ilau,:ks' letter in tLr
SroNs of October ûfteeuth. ou the
sutrject of salsatiorr, or rçbat is save,l.f do not propose to repeat any n-ords
of our brother, yet f raay clo so. ln
tl¡e first place, I rlo not believe flrere
is any real diflerence of opinion ex-
isting among our bref;h ren on tliis im-
portantsubject. Theon lydifference is
in unclerstanr.liu¡r j nst wbat the a,pos
tle means wheu he sa,.1-s, ..Fcr I de-light in the law iof Gocl after tbe
inrvarrl man : but l_ see ant¡ther law
iu uoy members, wzurriug against the
law of noy mincl, anrì bringin g me in-
to captir.ity to tbe law of si¡t which is
in rny noeurbers.tt-Ilorn¿rns vii oo oÐ

PaúI bere represenLs hirnself as hav
ing two mintls, or ¡rrincípl es, directly
iu op¡rosition. (( You hath he quich-
ened, wìro were tleaci," &c. \Yhen
Paul nas dt'arl, Lre was a persecutor
I cìo uot mean cor¡toreal clt'ath, be
ca,use th¿t,t has notlriug to tlo rritl¡
our reçealed salv¿tio¡r; but deatl to
God in a spiriturll sense, or irnowl-
edge of him. The,re is a corporeal
man Lrefore a n¿rtural 'oirth, antl also
before a spiritual birth. Anrì ¿fter
being born again that corporeal bod¡'
is the same. And the same bocly that
was manifeoted i¡r Lhe na¡ural.birth
is still manifest after the spiritualbirth' In being born of the flesh we
manifest a sinful life, a sinful mintl )asinful disposition, a heart that is cle-
ceitful above all ttrings and desperate-Iy wicked. Now this is noi tho
corporeal borl¡., fol rvitl¡out life it
woulcl be inauiuate. Without mindit would be an itliot. Without dis-
position it coultl Dot act. Withont
a deceitfgl ancl wickerl heart it coull
not ¡nanifest sin. Vflren Adanl was
forr¡¡ed of the rlust of the grouutl he
had a corporeal boci.y, wllioh n,as
iuanimate. Antl when (ìod breathed
into his nostrils thr¡ breath of ¡if'è,anrì l¡e became a living soul, that
breatb of life became the lif'e of ever,
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inclwelling corl'nption, which he h¿ltes
antl k¡a.Les ancl lougs to be free froru.
îhe serpent rnzry be put in a, cage,
but he iougs to lear.e the l¡ideous
thing out of the house. The deatl
body may be coffined, but he n'ants
it buriecl. tsìessetl is tl¡e man tltat
oveicometh; that is, th¿t is not car
ried away ancl enslaved by all tlrese
carnal lusts and worldly alluremeuts
and doctrir¡r:s of devils.

(('To him that overcometh will tr
give to eat of the tree of ìife, whiei-r
is in the rnidst of the paradÍse of
God.tt îhere is, no rJoubt, in this an
allusion to the garùen of Eden , the
temptation antl fall, and the tree of
life, from whioh our first parents u'ere
excludetl. They did not overcome in
the temptation, and so tbey were
shut out from eating of the tree of
life. But here in contrasl it is said,
Ele ihat overconleth shall eat of the
tree of life. Thiscontrastcarriedout
rvould open up a vast field, into which
it is not now my purpose to euter.
i'lÍy desire is to speak of the coucf'orts
joys and peace which grow like frui
upon this tree, and of which they
that overcome are givcn to partake.
IYotice, flrsû, it is the victor, ancl the
victor only, to whou this boon is
given. It is r¡ot every cbilcL of Gcd
even who eats tL¡is lì.uit. ¿6îhe will-
ing arrd obeclient eat the gootl of the
l¿l,nd.tt îhis rervard is ¡rot in heaven
ì.¡ut here. The text illustrates a pres-
ent ex¡ierience of daily victory aud of
daily comfort antl, l_rlessing. Further-
more, tl-re victor; autl tbe r.ewar<l are
inseparable. Iu keeping the corn-
mantlments there is great reward.
Ri¡çbteousntrss autl peace are iuse¡ra-
rabl"y conuected. Tlre victory ancl
the spoils canuot be tlisunitetj.

We are toltl conceruing this tree of
lif'e tl¡at it bears twelre manuer of
fruits, aud yields its fruiö every
rnonth. This signities tlrat the fruit
is alwa¡s fbund ullon this trer:, aud
tbat it can satisfi all our ¡reerl. It is
the t¡'ee of life, ancl its fruit is liviug
fruit, wbich never decays aud is al-
ways goo'1. That wl¡ich this worki
provides perishes with the using.
A.ll that is of the earth contaius the
seetls of clecay aud deatb. Tbat
whicìr feeds the body aud ministers
to its desires, as well ¿s that which
feerls the mind ancl ministers to its
hopes, lot'es, fêars and passions in
geueral, ulust all perish; but tìjis
fruit which is given for tlie growth
and courfort of the spiritual graces
never fails. îhe promise of thê text,
then, is rrot of the blessíngs of tl¡is
life, but of rha¿ whicl¡ is heaveuly
ft is not a promise of riches, f'riends,
honors, f-ame, .or creature co¡ufr¡rts.
lbut of tlle joys of the rer¡e¡red mind
Ile tl¡at overcomes shall euter into
these joys. For him ¿here sh¿ril be
peace of nrind, joy iu tbe F[oly Ghost,
the fellorçship of sain ts and com
muniou with God. All these things
grow upqn the tree of life. Sucl¡ an
one shall also iþed upou doctriue.
IIe shall be giyeu to eat or' predesti
nation. electiou, special atoDement,
the ¡¡ew liirtlr, eff'ectual calling,.final
preservation of saints to glory,- the

oue of his progen5'. In that Ii f'e
Adano hacl neither a sinful Iife. rnintl
or disposition, neither was l¡is heart
deceitful or wiskeii; but be was
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when Satan enteretl,l¡e ¡v;r.s possessecl
of all that Safan was capable of
ancl Adam became'disol¡edient to
Gotlts ct¡mmantlr'ancl must suffer the
penalty, which was d.eath. paul
carried abcut with him cluring alltris
¡ratural life a body of death; for he
says, úr I was alive without the law
or¡ee : but when the comÐranrlulent
eame, sin revived and I clied. And
the commandment, which was or-
dainecl to lif'e, f fouud to t¡e uuto
deatb.t'-R,tmans vii. 9, 10. l{ow we
come to (6 I.,t (¿ tr'or flrat which I
lPaulj cìo, I allow not: for what I
would, that do I not; but whatI hate,
that clo I. If then I do úhat wh ich I
woulcì. not, I consent unto the law
that it is good. Now then it is no
more f that do it, but sin that tlwell-
eth in me. I'or I know that in me
fPaul] (that is, in my flesh,) dweileth
no good tl-ing,t, &c.-Romans vii
15-18. So then it was not pau I, nor
his flesh, that troublecl him , but sin
thab dwelt iu him. Antl this is the
body of death of which he cried , and
of which all the chiidro¡r of God crJr
O wretchecl ma¡r that I ano ! \Yho
shall cleliver noe fîom the bocly Inot
úDis bodyl of riris tleath ? L thank
God througir Jesr:s Christ our. Irord.
So tben with the miud fof Chrisû lrmyself fPaul] serve the law of God;
but rvith the fleslr fthe lusts of the
fleslr, sin] tbe law of sin.7,-Ronaans
víi. 24,2õ. The word fleslr does not
signify aloue our flesh, lut our mind,
lif'e, disposition ân(t nature. .. For
to be carnally mindeh is cleatt¡ ; but
to be spiritually mindetl is li fe ¿ud
peace.Tt f,'hus appear t\ryo mincls
one of carnal I usts, the other spirit.
ual. Oue brings death, tl_re other
life aud peace. One nlanif'ests the
bod¡' of death, tl¡e other manif'ests
Jesus, And so we clie, and so we
iive. This is the cleath we experi.
ence il our salvation, arrtl not our
corporea,l body ; but ou it is the eñ'ect
of cleatli or life. This corporeal body
is tbe creature of God. Tl¡is carnal
miud is corrupted by Sata¡.1

e

Satan l-rimself, or rathtrr i tself. So
wc find Paul a rxan, possesserl of a
cr¡rual uriucl, and ¿lso of a spiritual
nlind. Aud so we flnd. every maui-
fest cìrild of Goct. One is calletl tkre
old nan, theother the uew ur¿tn. We
are taught to ú( put off coucerning rbe
fbrmer conversation the olri Ðarl,
whish is corrupl; accorrling to tlìe
deceitful lusts; ¿lnd be renewed iu
the opirit of your mind; and thab ¡;eput on the new rnan, whicl_r after God.
is createtl in righteousness ancl true
holiness."-Eph. iv. 22-21. Put ¿l,w
lying, wrath. and all corrupt co

, or 1{ì

ü-
muuic¿rtious, with all malice; aud be
ye followers of God as dear chiltlren,
walhing in lore, &c. Äll adnrit, that
the-r' are sinners. And the l-.¡ortl said
to Joseph tì:at Mtiry shoultl brin cðforth a son, ¿l¡d should call his uàme
Jesus; f'or he sl¡ould save his ¡:eople
fror¡ their sins ; whi'ch proçes tlìat he
had.a ¡leo¡rle arnouÉl tbe.¡leo¡rle. Åud
it settles the rìoctrrne of electiou. antl
tlr¿rt tbis ¡reo¡lle rr¿ìs a part of the
Adaulic r¿oe, wero real peo¡lle, rrot
iuraginar.y or spiritual beiugs, but
siurrers, cl¡ilclren of wratlr, eveil as
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lusts, excess of wine, reveìings,
'banquetings, aüd abominal¡le idola'
tries ; wherein others thiuli it strange
tlraù tlrey do not still run with them
to the same excess of rioÙ. But heÏe
is the eftÞct of ìreing born again;
being in possession of a new and
dift'erent miutl, a mincl that woultl tlo
good,'and ¡vhich does do gootl. But
that other mincl, the carlal mintl,
is always objecting to aud challeng-
ing the other, so that the m¡¡n is con'
tinuaììy iu trouble, aud f'cels as
thouglr all he ttroc's ancl says is rtrong,
is evil, is seÌflsh, is idolatrous, and
the good he would is not done. in his
estimatiou. And here stancls the
rn¿n, rve wilt say Paul, with two
minds. O¡le is called the olcl man,
autl the other the DerF luaü. Autl it
is sometimes hard to know wl-rich to
serve, or ¡vhich we are serving. But
the rnan, Paul, is continually hoping,
a¡¡cl cannot cease to hope. E[<l rla¡'
orly be hoping tlrat lte has or rtra¡i
har-e a hope,but stilì l¡e hopes. l{oi
hoping that he may Lre lost, but in
hope of the glory of Gocl; tbat he
rn¿ìy.see the glory of God, and re-
joice in tl-re glory of God; hopes f'or
a brighter eviclence of his acceptpnce
in the Beloved ; that his uame is
written iu the Irarnbts book of life.
Who is tLis that is hopiug? Cer-
taiuly uot the Spiril of Christ. Cer-
tainly uot the spirit of adoptiol. But
it is the man, Paul; the verY same
mau that was fbrmèrly a persecutort
is uov hoping. The spirit of adoption
l-¡as enabled the siuner to hoPe.
ivhat for? Tho adoption, to rvit,
the redemption of our bodY. Tbere-
f,ote we, tl¡e creature" the man, shall
be delivereil frout the bondago of
corruption, into the glorious liberty
of the cbiìtlren of Gocl. And tltis is
the coustàIlt ex¡rectatiort of the
crerrture. Fol ne are savecl by hope;
autl tl_¡i.* is tìre lro¡re, rrhiub fe lrave as
au ¿ulchor t¡t' tlro srlttl, lroth sure ¿rutl
sti,atl lrrst, ¿r¡tl i¡'Liuh (ìl¡ters into that
rviùhiu the vaiì. lVhen Iou were
urade tt¡ see Jour sinfirlness, aud tllat
Iou were lost, au<1 crietl out, " Lord.
save, or I perish,t' wbo was it that
cried ? \Yho was it th¿¡¡ was lost,
and was coudenuetl . because of sin ?

lñas it the sJriritual ¡nan ? or was.it
not ra,tber tbe creatule, the Adirmic
¡¡¿¡. rvho DoI'r by the light whiclr
Gotl lrad given hini, saw lrimseif, altl
was enabletl to see the vileness autì
corrrrption wl¡ich was witLritr, ei'en in
lris heart, causing birn to cr)' out
in auguisb, t¿ Vile, sile, lrott tbe soles
of ny fþet uuto my lread. .There. is
no soundùess in r¡e 9tt There c¿rn ,be
Irt tloubt.as to rrbo this is. So tlreu,
when we ¡gceile the spirit of adop-
tion, and cry, .{l-rlta, Father, it is.the
sâq)e rnan that was in distress a short
time before, but uow, b;- t\q light of
Jesus, is enal¡led to rejoice, an<l sa¡;s,
(¡ Come, see a.man tl-rat toltl me all
things that ever I did. Is.r,ot this
the Christ !t' -t admit that it is by
tire Spirib of Christ that \çe thus
mourn and rejoice; but that it is the
spirit of adoption that receives anr-l
rejoices in hope, I ¡¡ust deny¡,be-
cause I caunot harmouize that with
my experience; aud ¡pllaü I hâve not
experienced I caunot uudêrstand or

eonrlrrehencl. It rnust ûrst l¡e re'
çealed. What a man linows, he can
tell; but wbat he cloes not know, is
iurpossible to teìl. îherefore I bave
just my own experience to teìt;
and if I shoukl branch out frour that,
il would. be of mzrn, and not by
revelation. Hnmility is tbe grouutl.
work of ¿ll revelation. A haughty
¡nind ueçer receiçes the revelation
from God. Tbe rliscipline of the
churoh of God is to keep the bocly
under, fol' the cicstruction of the
flesh-tl¡e lusts of the llesh. ¡, Kuow
;e noü that your borlies are the mem.
bers of Cl¡r'ist ? Shall I then take
the ure¡ubers of Christ and make
them the members of a harlot 9 Gorl
fbrbid.??-lCor. si. 15. i,Wha'ul krrorv
¡e uot that your botly is .tlre teurple
of the Holy Ghost, which is in ybu,
which ye l¡ave of Goll, and yo are
no[ your own ? tr'or ye are bought
rvith a price: therefôre glorify Gocl
iu your body aud in yonr spirit, which
are Goclts.t'-l Cor. vi. 19, 9C. We
might fill rnany sheets with quota-
tions, to sbow that the reproofs, re-
bukes and exhortations are f,lr the
Adar¡ic ruau. I rvish to be under-
stood that I tlo tot cl¿riru that the
natural mincl can compreherrd. au¡:-
thing spiritual, or of a spiritual
nature; f'or we re¿cl in 1 0or. ii. 14,
6'But the natural màn receiveth uot
the things of tbe Spirit of Gotl : for
they are foolishness unto hine:
neither can he know them, because
they are spirirually discerned.tt But
lraving been born agaiu, ancl having
anotber miud, a spiritual mind, this
same mân can receil'e spiritual things
with this nrincl, just as be can receire
natutal tl-rings with Lis natural ¡nintì.
Neither does one tìestroy the other,
uor in an): wâ.t tìiminish its capnciry.
By our n¿r.ttrral mouth we speak of
natural things, and tr,v the same
rnouth we speali of spiriturrì 1-hings,
anil we lrear, l'eel ¿r¡d see on the sar¡e
¡rrincilrle. lbe c¿rnal rninrl carruot
rrrrçlerstarrcl tLe tlrirr¡Js of the Spirit,
ueitlier cloes it tìesile to, because itis
eurnil.r'itself: rrot at euurity, l-rut
enruity, aucl caul¡oI be reconcilérl t¿¡
the worFing r.¡f the Spirit. t'But
tbariks bc to Gor[, wLrich giveitr us
the viotorJ¡ througl-r our Lord Jesus
Christ. therefore, my belovc'tl bieth-

Nonrr*ont, Ä1a., Dec. 7, 188ó,
Dnan Bnursnpx Bp¡nn:-The

most excellenf communications
sister Abbie Coddingtou and brother
H. Cox, in tLe SreNs for Deceml¡er
fìrst, ou the subject of the resurrec-
tiou of the dead, impress me with
a tlesire, by your permission, to offer
a few thoughts upon the same sub-
ject, as the subject is a glor'ious bheme
witl-¡ r¡e. And I will here say that I
have no desìre to change anything iu
eitber .communication ref'errecl to.
I vas rçell pleased rçith the remarks
of sister Ooddington'upou the rnean-
ing of the passage in John, rÉ Beloverl,
now are wt¡ the sor¡s of Gorì, and it
cloth'rot yet appear what we shall
be,t7 &c. I reaclily adopted the views
as set forth by her, but I never hacl
thought of it in tl-raù way before.
Ilorv true the language of rhe in-
spirecl record, (r OLrt of the mouth of
bal,¡es ancl sucklings thou hast per-
fected praise.Tt (¿ Goctr ÌratLl chosen
tl¡e ¡re¿¡li.things of tbe workl to oon-
fountl the mighty ; and base thiugs
of the world hath Go.l clrosen i year
ancl things th¿¿t are not, to bring to
naught thiugs that are;'that no flesh
should glory in lris presence. But of
him are ye in Ohrist Jesus. who of
God is made unto us wisdom, and
righteousness, aud sa¡rctification, and
redemption; that, according as it is
writteu, IIe tbat, glorieth, let him
glory iu the Irorcl.t' ¿¿ For eye bath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man, the
things that God hath preparecl for
them that love him. But God liath
revealed. them unto us by his Spirit:
f'or the Spirit searcheth all things,
Ie&r the tleep things of Gocl.Tt
¡( Blessecl art tllou, Simon Barjona,
for flesh ¿rud bloorì l¡ath not revealed
it unto thee, ìrut my Fatber which is
in heaven.tt 16 I thank thee, O
Father, Irord of heaçeñ. and earth,
because tl¡ou hast hid these things
fiom tl-re wise aud prnclent, aotl hast
revealerl them unto babeS. Even so,
FatÌ.rer, for'so it seerued good in thy
sigl-rt." Thus it is that our God
hides the purposo of his grace from
the wise and prudent, and reveals
ùhe (''hidden wisdom of God in a
mystery t' to his saints.

S-hat I wish to preseot to tbe
readers of the Src¡i is my under-
standing of somo things couoecte,l
rvith the subject of tbe resurrectiorì
of the deatl. Ärrtl before I say a
wortl, I linow rlrat some, aud per-
birps aì1, will diff'er rvith ¡¡re; bnt .I
ask no one to receive my riews un.
Iess in their judgmenü tbey are sus-
tained þy the rvord of God. I simply.
wish to preseut uy views tbt the cou-
sideration of tl¡ose who mav reatl.
As I have already intimatecì tüat I in-
dclrse the riews as seü forth in the com-'rnunications referretl to, it riiil iiot
be necessary for me to go orer tbe
same grountl. tr wish to llresent au
itlea or two that rnay, by the bless-
ing of God, remove some seeming im-
possibilities from tl-re mintls of some
wl¡o are rearìy to tloubt thè resur-
reotion of tbe niortal bodies of tl¡e
saints. It is thought by sorue that
because Paul says,6É Flesh anct l.¡loocl
caunot inherit the kingdom of God,

r,err, be ye steactfãst, unmotalrle, al-
wa¡ s abouncling iu the 'nork of tbe
.Lord, forzrsmuch as ye knorv tlrat,
¡our labòr is not iu vain in the Lord.,t

-1 Cor. xv. 5i, õE.
f finr'l that I have sr:r'ibblecl about

euoug'b, ancl irr,¡re I have oot g"uu
ireyoud wbat the Scriptures teach,
and what I h¿'rve learnetl by dee¡r ex-
perience, for beyond that I ¿rm lost in
l.¡ewiltlerrnent, ancl åùl,.as it were,
duu¡b. I herlrtily cor)cnr in erery-
thing that brother llaucks hí¡s writ-
ten on tho sutrject. I see so rnuch to
comnrend in the SrcNs oF TrrE Trrrns,
both editorially antl c.ornmuuicative-
ìy, tha! I will bardl¡r expect to see
this in print; lrut to your judgnreut
it is lelT. IIay God contiuue Lis
nrercy to )ou, aucl ,to ¿lt the house-
hold of faith, ar:cordiug to his owu
will.

Yours, rejoiciog in hope.
MILTON DANCE.
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neitl¡er doth corruption inherit
incorruption,t, that it is impossibfe
th¿rt these r( vile bodies tt shoulcl. bo
resurrected and fashioued like uuttr
the gloriogs body of the Son of God.
tsut Paul says again, (( Who shall
chauge our Yile body, thai it may be
fashioned like uuto his glorious body.lt
And again, ¿ú Behold, I shew you e
mystery: we shall not all sleep, but
¡ve shall all be changed, in a momeut,
in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump ; for the trumpet shall souncl,
antl the dead sl-rall be raised incor-
ruptible, and rve shali be changed.tt
From this it is alear to my mintl that
the sleeping saints shall be sinultane-
ously raisetl from the deatl, anrl the
church of God will be presented to
God as a glorious church, without
spot, or wrinkle, or anJr such thing;
bub l-roly and without bler¡ish.
Again, it is wriúteu, ,, I[ê thaü raised
up CÌ.rrist, shall also raise.up us, and
slrall present us, with J'ou., The
trposlle fïrther sa¡r.s, (( îhis mortal.
rnust put on immortality, ancl this
corruptible must put on incorruption. '

So when this mortal shall have put
on iuomortalit.v, and this corruptible
shall Lavo put on incorruption, then
shall be brought to pass the saying
that is written, Death is srcallowed
up iu victory. O death, where is th¡l
sting ? 0 grave where is thy victory?t,,
&c. Why should the apostle triumph.
a,otly ask, ¿rO grave, where is thy.
victory'ln if if, were not that the
grave sball in the resurrection be
robbed of its tlead ? This sams
apostle asks this important question,
on one occasion, ,, IVhy should it be
tirought a thing iucredible with ¡Ou.tb¿t God. should ¡aise the tlead?tt
Once more. (ú ì[ow t,lre God of peacer r

that brought again from the dead
our lrord .fesus, that great.shepherd
of the sheep,t, &c.-Ileb. xiii. 20.,
Frour all tlìis erraI of inspired tes-
timany it is plain to noy ruind that
tbe same iclentical l-rody of Jesus
(who offered. his own body once for.
all) that was laid in Josephts new,
tomb, was raised up from tho cleadrr
antl ascended into heaven; !. Who
is gone into heaven, aud is at the,
rigbt .haucl of Gocl, , angels and,
aublrorities and powers being n-rado
subject unto him.tl Again, f 

( Yernen;
of Galilee, why staud yo gazing up,
into. heaveu'?- .This. same Jesusr,
rrhich is taken u¡r from you into,
hearer, shall .so como in lil¡e manner.
as ¡'e have seeu hiur go into l¡eaven.tt.
I mahe these qgotations to sl-rowthat;
tbe very sarne Jcsus that was cruci..
fied, apd laid in the grave,,âroso:
from the grave, and ascencled into
beaven. Ancl the language he used to,
his disciples after his resurrectionr
goes to prove tle same truth.: t E_an.,
dle rue, and see; for a spirithathnot.
flesh and.þones, as ye see.me: has,€.tr,6rIt is I.rn¡iself"l, So wilt it be wittr.
the saints. It will not be a..É spiritrttr
but 'r.I myself;, a ¡.r.ile body lr: made,
holy ; a 6¿ mortal body t'immortalized;:
zr ua¡ural, fleshly body spiritualized,T
a corru¡ltible body made incorruptible,
aud f ull of glory ; a dead body, rnarle
al i ve, arld alive forevenuore. 3(Neithef
shall they die any nrore.rr Surely
tha¡ wl¡ich dies anrl is lairl iu tþä
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grave is that which is raised up from
the tlead, else it could not be the
¿r resurrection of the tleacl.t, The
blootl is tl¡e life ofl tl-re bocìy, and
Ohrist ú(slred his blood for the re-
missiou of sins,tt and then gave up
the ghosü and dietl; and we have no
account that his blood \.rås ever
buried. Ib was spilt upon Cah'ary,s
bloody surnmil. TIie bloocl of th,e
beasts that were offered upon .Iewish
altars was caught irr vessols; but tLre

'¿ blood of Christ, who through tire
eternal Spirii oft'ered l¡irnself without
spob to God,2t was spilt upoa the
grounrì, anil was taìren up by its
uother earth ; and we have no ac-
count that it was either buriecl or
resurrectecl; but his flesh and boues
were brlried. Not a bone was bl'okeu.
And it is evident that his flesh ar¡cl
bones, \r ere resurrected ; for he
says, ¿rA spirit hath nct flesh and
bones, as J¡e see rne iraçe.tt And lt
see it just in this light. The blootl is
the lit'e of the natural body ; it is that
which anirnates ancl vitalizes ttre
natural, rnortal, corruptible bocty
while hero in the workl; hence it is
a natural, mortal, corruptible Iife;
a life that tlies. But in the resur-
rection, the ¿(Spirit of him that
raised up Jesus from tl¡e tleat{2, will
take the place of the l.ilood, and hence
the same botly that wâs once ani-
mated aud vitalized by bìood will be
animated and vitalized by the Spirit,
ancl thus it wili be ¡nade a spiriluaì,
immortal and iucorruptible body,
which can uever die ; aud thus it will
be fashioned lihe the body of Christ.
The language of the apostìe (, îhou
fool, that which thou sowest, tlrou
sowest not t}¡at body thzrt shall i_re,

but baro grain, ib may chance of
wheat, or of sonoe other . grâ,in,7t
proves uothing against lhe idea here
set forth, so far as I can see; for tlre
apostlo go€s oD to say, ((But God
giveth it a body as it hath pleased
him, and to every seed his own bocly.tt
From this -[ understand [hat the botlg
thaú is sown iu Atlam is sowu a
trâtural botìy; but the same body is
raised in Ohrist a spiritual body.
trleuce the body sown in Adam is
(¡ not that body wtricb shall be,,, for
it is a uatural body; but the .¿ body
whicli shaìl be t, is raised in Christ,
ancl is a spiritual body. Ileuce tl¡e
apostle further says, .. It is sown in
oorruption, it is raised in incorruption.
Ii is sown iu dishouor, it is raised iu
glory. It is sowu in weakness, it is
raised in power. It is sowu a natural
bocly, it is raised a spiritual bod¡.
There is a natural body, antì thcre is
a spiritual botly.t, .Élenco the apos.
tle says, ¡( If the Spirit of him that
raised up .lesus from the dead dwell
in you, he that raised up Cbrist frorn
the tlead shall also quicken your
mortal lmdies by his Spirit that
dwelleth in you.t, It is thouglrt by
some that the resurrection is simul.
taneous with the death of evety per.
son; b.q,ü,to my mind this irlea vir.
tualiy desbroys the doctrine of tbe
resurrection. When Stepheu \{as
stoned, be kneeled tlown aucl cried
with a loud voice, .6 Lor'ÍI, lay uot
this sin to their charge.,l 6¿Aud. they
stoneal Steþþeu, c¿lling upon the
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nanoe of tbe Lortl, and saying, Lorrl
Jesus, receiFe rny slririt." Nothiug is
sairl ¿¡eu¿ tl¡e Lorrl Jesus receiving
his body. But ¿. devout men carried
Ste¡rhen to his burial, aucl nìade
great lamentat ion over bim.tt Elence
the resurrection of Stephen was Ðo!
simultaneous with his deaf,b. .A'nd
the apostle Sa¡'S, úú If there be ¡lo
resurrection of the dead, then is not
Cbrist riscn. Äucl if Chrisü be not
risen, then is our lrreaching r.ain, and
your fãitìr is also vain: yea, ancl we
are found f'alse rvilnesses of God ; be-
oâuse we have testiâed of God thal
he raisecl up Ohrist; whom he raised
not up, if so bethatthe deadrise not.
For if tbe clead rise not, then is not
Christ raised. Á.nd if Christ be not
raised, your faith is rrain ; ye are yet
in your eiirs. rlhen they also wl-rich
a,re fallen asleep in Chlist are
perished. If in tbis life ouly we have
hope in Ctrrist, $'e are of all rnen
mosú miserable. But now is Christ
risen frorn the dead, and become the
first fruits of them that slept.t: And
thus the glorious cloctrine of the
resurrection of the saints is set f'orth
in language that cannot be mistaken.
îake from me tbe resurrecbion of my
bocly, and ¡;orr taìre from me all my
hope. That is exactly what I ¿no
hoping for. Eleuce ¿.what Íù man
seeth whycloth he yet Llopefor ? tsut
if we hope fcrr that lve see not, liren
<lo we with patience wait far- it.1,
-4.nd this is what Davici meant wÌren
he saitl,((Aìl the days of my ap.
time will f rvail till my clrange ûorne.tt
Dear ¿6 child of sorro\r, cbild of care,t,
is not tl-ris a

" Glorious hopo of ¡rert'cct lovo,
That lifts us up to úhings abovo.',

Wbile I lie here in berl ¡reurrilrg
these lines, rackctì with pain, and
sufieriug both ue¡ltal ancl physical
¿Ìgoü,y, by faith l look fbrward to the
time when I shall l¡e delivered froul
the r'body of this death,tt anrl when
I shall l-¡ê able to say with tl¡e
apostle, .úO cloath, rvhere is thy
stiug ? O grar-e whore is thy vic-
tory ? îhe stir¡g of death is sin, and
the strength of si¡r is the law; but
thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our Irold J.esus
Christ.tt

îhe foregoiug are some of m't
viervs upou the glorious sutrject of
the resurrection. I do not urge
tl¡eur as a test of orthotloxy ou tl¡is
all.absorbiug tl-reme; but I f'eel so
much relief iu wlitrrrg u¡lou tbe sutr.
ject, I must believe that sorne at
least will take courfort from a perusal
of tl¡e same. IIay God bless all Lis
.dqar people ererywhere, and give
thern proper conce¡ltions of his worcl,
and apply his ¡rrecious truth to tl¡eir
comfort, is my'¡lra.1 er for Jesust sake.
Amen.

Your.r in tribulation,
H. .I. IìEDD.

Scro, Liun Co., Oregon, Dec. 21, 188ir.
Dr,opn G. Bnn¡n's SoNs-Dn¿.n

Bnntnnnx:-Another Jear lras
nearly ex¡lireti, wlrich remiuds u¡e
tlìat, it is timc I siroultl sentì ¡'ou rn¡:
l'eurittance firr 1E86, fbr the Sroits c¡n
TEÐ îrMEs; a¡rrl as I have to write
to: you, .I rdll give a lequest of
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tlrother George llard¡', of Loraine,
trl1., concerning Balaanr, a 1:assing
notice. ¿ú'Was lre a true prophet of
the Lorcl ?7, To $'iìich I unhesitating-
ly answer, No. 1. suppose he was a
kirrd of corrjurer, or enchauter; some-
tbing like tho witch of Endor, or
siririlar to modernL spiritualisüs. But
Peter called him a prophet. Speak-
ing of false (uot tiue) teacìrers, Ìre
says, ú( Ilaving e5'es full of adultery,
aud tlrat carìno! c,ease f'roul siu ; be-
guiliug unst¿rt¡le riouls : a heart they
have exercised rvith covetous prac.
tices; cursed chi ldren, which have
forsaìren tlre righrb way, and ¿ùre gone
åstraJ¡, followiug bbe rvay of Balaam,
tbe son çf þesq¡, who loçed the
wages of unrighteousness; but was
rebukecl f'or his iniquity: the dumb
ass speaking with mants voice fbr-
bacl the madness of the pvopllet.ì,-
2 Feter ii. 14-16.

I will here " r',slate arì iuciclent
which occurred wbeu f rvas a snoaìl
boy. Elder John llutchison was the
pastor of a Regular Bapiist Church
called }fill Oreek Church, then held
on Opequon Creek, four ¡niles east
of Martiusburg, Berkeley Co., Yir-
ginia. Tho Elder lir.ed up in the
Capon River nrountaius, solne
forty nriles or moro ¡r'est f'rom M¿rr-
tinsburg. There was a place called
Timber Ridge: it was spar.sely settlerl
in consequence of the poverty of the
soil ; but there was ¿ù mau lived tbere
by tlre uarne r¡f fjlrerod, wbo hacl :r,

litt,le store, arrrì her¡rt a ki¡rd of hotel,
¡vhich was known by the narne of
Slrerodts Store. t'his was a kind of
Inclging place f'or travelers. Oue day
as the Ðlder was on his way to Mill
Creek ChurcLr ureeting, iI w¿s raiu-
ing, suowing and hailing, ¿lncl the
rcincl rsas blowing a gale. Ttre Ekler
stopped in at Sl¡erodts Store to w¿¡,rrn
himself. There \Eas a -[f etho,li.st
preacher ìry the name of EluìI, wlro
had also stopped to warru hiulself.
Soou afler, an I|isl¡r¡ran ste¡rpotl in,
antl as he rvas shaking the snoiv ofi
fronr his overcoab by ttre door, he
saitl, (¿ îhis is â \'er,l'barl tla_r." Ilull
rebuhed hiuc, saying, '('Xhere are no
batl da-vs; ttre.y are all .good tla¡'s.tt
'¿'W¿rs it üot ¿ì bael da.y rvhetr Sodom
antl Gouorrah weno burrrt ?t' sairl the
trrishman. (( I anì authorized to
rpeak,tt said lIult. ((And so was
B¿laamts ass, trut ueçer but, tìre orre
tirne,tt said the friühnrau. The s¿nre
ma.y be saitl of Balairu¡. .I{e ¡r¿¡s
aul,borized by Isr¿elts Gorl to
prophesy good croüoeruing Israel,
but nover but thr¡ one tinre: *A.¡rd
tl¡e same power t,hùi opened tl¡e
moutlÌ of the aSS to s¡rcak and re-
buke Bala¿lrn, opentrì t,[re u¡outh of
Balaarn to speak tbe rvortl 

^ 
of tbe

Lortl to Balak concerning Israel, ac.
cortiing to ths btessing wlrerewith
the Lord blessed Lilem, while at the
s¿me time his beart wa$ as harrÌ ¿¡¡
$as Pha¡'àoLrts wheu bc would rrot, Iet
tbe saute ¡reople of Israe[ go out of
Egypl. X'l¡e Irord by Jolrrr sait.h cor¡-
ceruiug tho cburch of Pergauros,
" But I L¡ave a ferv thirrgs agaiust
thee, because thou l¡ast, there tlreu¡
tl¡at hold tlre doctrirre of Balairur,
u'bo taught Iì¿lal< to Lriùst a stunr-
bliug block before. tlre childrcu of

fsrael, to eat things sacrificed unto
itlols, and to comaoit fornication.tt-
Iìev'. ii. 14. Let us seo what the doctrine
of Balaam was, aud wc upon exancina.
tion will find thathe rva,s â,n Arminian.(' And it canoe to pass ot the ulorrow,
that Balak toolr Balaam, and brought
him up into the bigh places of Baal,
that thence he might see the utmost
part of the people. Aud Balaam
said unto Balak, Ruild me here seven
altars, and prepare me here seven
oxen aud seven râms. And Balak
did as tsalaam had spoken; and.
Balak and Balaam offered on everJr
altar a b',rllock and a ram. And
Balaam said unto Balak, Stanil by
thy burut offering, ancl I witl go;
1:eradventure the Lord. will eome to
meet me; and whatsoever he sheweilr
me I will tell thee. And he wenú to a
a high place. Aud Gocl met Balaam;
and he said unto him,t,-what did he
say ? Did he say, like tho pubiican,
.¿ God, be merciful to me, a sinner ?tl
or liko Job, '( Beholtl, f am vile ; whaú
sball I answer uiree ? I will lay my
hand upon my mouth, Ouce lrave tr
spoken; but I will not answer: yea,
twice ; but I will proceed uo further?t'
or lilie Flezekiab, ,6 O Lord, I am op-
prcssetl ; undertake for me. What
sball I say ? IIe hath both spoken
unto me, antl hiurself hath done it.
I Sball go softly all noy years in the
bitterness of my soul ?tt l{o, none of
this: but like tl¡e Pharisee that rveut
up into tLre terlple to prey, he s¿irl
uuto the Lord. ¿,So I have prepared
seven altar¡, and I have offered up on
evert altar a tlullock aud a ¡¿p1.)t-
Nurnb. xxiii. 1-4. Now, dicl ho not
think thât the Lord rvould surely
curse fsr¿el tor his sake, who had
done so rnuch for the Lord, in pre-
¡raring se','e¡t altars aud off'ering
severr lrullo':ks antl seven ràms to the
Irunl upou the high places of Baal,
where all the Arminians ¡rresent their
oftêrings ? Aucl the l_.¡ord put theso
rv<lrds irrto Bal¿au¡t.s roouth, anrl saitl,
,.Return u:to l3alak, ancl thus tl¡ou
slralt speak. Antl he returnerl u¡lto
Lrirn, antl, lo, lre stood b.v his burub
sacritice, l¡e aud all the princes of
lfoab. .A.n'l l¡e took utrl his parable,
aur! saitì, ÌJalak, tirc kitrg oi ,ftoaU,
bath l-rrougbt rue lrorn Ararn, out of
the rnour¡tairrs of the east, sa.ying,
Coure, cir*e me Jacob, anO come,'aeIj
Isr¿rel. I{ow shall I curse wbom
Gor-l hatlr not cursed ? or bow shall
I tlef;v whorn the I¿ortl hatb uot de-
ficrì I tr'or t'rom the top of the rocks
I see hiu-r, ¿ud. from the hills I beliokl
biru : lo, the peo¡rle shall dwell aìone,
¿ud shall uot L¡e reckouetl aruong rihe
l¡ati<)r¡s. Vr'llo can count, the rlust of
Jacrrb, autl the uu¡nber of the fburth
¡rart of lsrael ? Let r¡c, rliu the rieath
of the righteous, ¿rnd let ,ury last eud
be like his ! Autl B¿lak said unto
Baiaanl, W!at hast thou douo unúo
r¡c ? I took thee to curse noine
errenries, â.u(l beLoltl, thou hast
blessetÌ tlreru altogether. And he
å¡lsrveretl autl, said, Must I not take
lleerl to s¡reak tl-rat whicb the L¡ord
Lath lru[ in ruy rnouthgtt Now al-
t hr.ru gh d isrrppoi nted and discouraged,
still tlre¡' n'el'e not willing to givethe
rl¿tter ul). They musü make'other
efTort.s to ¡rlease lhe Lor.d, by their
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eontinual oft'erings aod supposetl goorl
works, in order to cbange the miutl
of tÌre Irord concerning fsrael, into
their favor. I[ence they went to an-
other place to offer sacriûces, ltoping
to enchaut the l-¡orcl from there to
curse fsrael, aud bless ther¡ for their
sacrifÌces ancl gootl eleeds. Now, as
ûhe.y thought tÌìat they by their sac-
rifices coultl changc the mind of tlie
Lord, I-re put the fbllowing words iu
Balaamts mouth, a¡rd. rnade him speair
them (though contrary to his will)
by the same power that made tl¡e
dumb ass rebuke Balaam. Anel the
lord said, ('Go again unto Balah,
ancl say thus.tt And he went. Äud
Balak saicl to him, (r What hath tbe
Lord spoken ? Aud he took up his
trrarable and said, Rise up Balak, aud
hear; hearkelì unto me, thou son of
Zippor: Gotl is not a man, that lìe
should lie; neither the son of man,
that he should repeut: l¡ath he said,
and will he not do it ? or hath he
,spoken, and. shall he not make it
good ?tt Now, after re¡reated effbrts
to change the mind of the lrord,
Balaam was coustrained to sayr
¡¿ Surely tbere is no enchantment,
against Jacob, neither is there any
divination against Israel: according
'to tl¡is time.it shall be said of Jacoll
ancl of trsrael, What hath God
wrought ?tt Now we must remember
that alt this rvas done; not to seeli
fhe lrord, but to seeh for euchant-
'ments against Israel: Balaarn being
'an enchanter, or conjurer. ÇVebster
defines conjure thrts: (( To charm ; to
enchant; to practice magical arts.Tt
So that was Balaamts employ-
meuú, instead of being a prophet of
the l-.¡ord. Now these things are fbr
our learning. Seeing their utter
failure by their cfrbrts to. accomplish
anything, shows clearly that the
whole Arminian eftbrt system from
begiuning to end is au entire failure;
tbat no goo<1 has ever l¡een achieçed
therefrom ; it is only another Ðame
for conjuration. llow wheu Balaam
saw that his encharrtneuts proved
inefr'ectual in changing the mind of
the Lord, to cause hin to curse Israel,
he resorted to stratagem, and ¿( taught
Balak to cast a stumbling block be-
fore the children of Israel, to eat
thiugs sacrificed unto idoìs, and to
con¡mit fornication.tt-Rev. ii. L4;
tr{umbers xxxi, 16.

Your companion in tribulatiou,
JOHN STIPP.

ÅBSOTUTÐ PREDDSTIISATNON O[' ATI,
THtrNGS.

Er,pon G. Bnn¡n's SoNs-Dn¡.n
BnnrnnnN:-In compliance with an
€arnest request, I forward for publi-
catiou iu the Srcns oF TEE Tr¡ros
ìson¡e remarks coucerning predesti.
nation ; aud if .you publish the sau:e,
let it be dtstiuctly understocd by all
who may take the trouble to read the
.cou¡munication, thaf the editors are
not respousilrle fbr rvhat is conte¡rtied
for, buü tt¡e writer bimself. The
writer of tbis article lro¡les he has
had au interest in the gos¡rel of the
grace of Gotl fbr more thau forty
years, autl has been a risible rneruber
of tbe Prirnitive or Old Solrool Brp-
tist Cl¡urch nearly ttrirty-eight Jears ;

trut there lrps been no time since be
hacl a connection with the Baptist
Church that so uuoh vai¡¡ pbilosophy
and carnal reasoning have been
manifested in the tlenominatiou. as
at the present tirne. As tì:e fountla-
tion for the remarks, the following
declar¿rtiou of Scripture is taken :
((Declaring the end from the begin-
uing, aucl from ancienü tiures the
tìriugs that are uot yet tÌone, sa¡ing,
-Nfy counsel shall staud, ¿ntl I will tlo
all my pleasure.tt-Is¿riaìr xlvi. 10.

lu dwelling upon this awfully deep
yet gloriousl.y sublime language, by
the grace of Go¡I sustainirrg rrre, a
strict atlherence to the law antl fbrce
of the Englistr language will be ob-
serve¡I. Nol any wL¡ere iu tlre Scrip-
tures of rlivine truth has tbe " I AM
THAT I Allf tt requested his (,reatures,
either meu or angels, to apologize fbr
æh,at he does, or l¿ow it is donq : but
there have been positions assumed by
writers ou the subjects of predestina-
tion, fbreordination auû foreknowl-
edge, which are positively irreconì
cilabie with any just view of the
Suprerne Being; for men, in the
plenitude of their carnal wisdoru,
assume to tell us what our God willed,
ar¡d rvhat he dicl not will; what he
purlrosed, and what he did not pur-
I)ose; but they f¿il to protluce a
'ú Thus saith the Lordtt fbr such as-
surnptions ; which clearly shows tire
truth of the following: ('For my
thoughts are not )'our thoughts,
neitl¡er are J¡our \T¿ùys my \Days,
saith the Lorçl: for as the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are rrry
ways higher then your ways, and my
thoughts than your ttrrougLrts.:' A.n
inspired apostle says in addressing
his' brethren, r! Being predestinated
according to the purpose of him who
worketl¡ aìl things Inot part] after the
counsel of his owu will.,t úúO yes,
that is so; but then it meaus all good
things.tt My brother, or sister, or
friend, who gave you t-o-e liberty to
iutroduco the adjective good before
tbe word things ? The rçritten word
of God does uot, therefore sucl¡
iuterpolation is arrogauce, r'ithout
oue particle of divine proof'.

The writer feels bountl to give the
rneaning of some of the importaut
wor¡-ls about to be considered, al-
though it doubtless rvill cause â,

repetitiou of the same kind of re-
¡narks coucerning him that have been
made, sucìr ¿s, '¡ Ele waots to display
his learning; he thinks others âre
ignorantrtt &c., &c. Bub having bo-
come inured. to obloquyand reproach
f'or the truthts sake, it will not par-
ticularly disturb him; and iu this
communication - there shall be Bo
6¿ plagiarismJt While the word pre-
destiuation is not in tho Old Testa-
meut Scriptures, there is an abun-
dance of declarations having eæactl,g
tho sanro force, and oue is the word
ór purpose;tt aud tbat word is equally
as full as the word predestinate. In
Isaiah, tl¡e llebrew is gaats, counsel;
and it is Jehovah's counsel. tA.nd
there are a number of other lleJrrew
rvortìs .renderd counseì, with an in-
ferior meaning;; bs.^ta. it is ruan?s
counsel. Iu'the New Testament the
word used, wheu referring to Gotlls

purpos(), is poieo, aud it nleans
ab solute, wiihou b any corrdition s wh at-
ever. Predestiuate is from proor'iøo,
and literally rne¿ùns, to m.arlt off fi,rst,
or beforehand : and it is recorded but
four times in the New Testament
Scriptures, with precisely the same
meauing in eacl-r case.' .A.nd our
Duglislr rrortl is from ptræ, befr.rre,
anù dest'íno, to appoint ; therefore a
beÍbre appoirrtrnent is the technical'
rneaning of the word. Some breth-
ren have objected to the adjective
absolute being prefixed to the word
predestination. as the word itself
means tllat, which is strictl.v true;
but there are so rnany kinds of
theories talliecl about, that the real,
beìievers iu tLe doctrine desire to be
distiuctly uuderstood tìrat they have
no f'ello rvship for the carnal seutimenü
th¿t ¿ part of Godts purposes are
predestiuated, antl part are brougttt
to pass t' hap-hazard,Tt which is tbe
reason wby they use the expreósiou,
(rabsolute predestination.t' Ilaving
s¿r,id suflicient as au introduction, now
the atternpt shall bo nrade to briefly
elaborate the subject.

Decløri,ng tlre end from th,a beg in ni,ng.
the Being, who spake this by his
prophet, said,'t I rlwell in the high
aud hoìy lrlace.)t Also, tr I am. x n .t

This is my Dame f'orever, and this is
my memorial uuto all generatious.tt
It was pur¡rosed or pretìestinated in
the eternal miud that this earth
sl¡oultl be callert iuto existeuce out
of nonentiby, and have a place in the
universe, ancì. that immutable ìaws
shgultl govern it wbile passing
arountl the su¡r; and, according to
Scripture testimony it has obeyed
the sorereign mandate of the Creator
for nearly six thousand years, with-
out any deviation fron¡ his fixecl laws.
And rvho can gaze at the starry
heaveus and ¡rot own the absolute
pretlestiuation of all things ? Yelily,
it seems as though the alnighty edict
has been proclaimed in tones of
thuuder from the battlemeuts <¡f
heaven, through tlre pen of iuspira.
tiou, that all things must transpire
accordiug to the will of God.
.úKnown unto God are all his works
fronc tho beginning of the world;t,
consequently notlring has transpired
counter to his omniscience. Aud if
nothing has occurred not knodn to
Jehovah, it must have been inclurled
iu the ú'all things.tt Objecti,on, .( I
think wicked. acts are suffered to
transpire, not ¡lredestinated.t, Let
us hear king Davidspeak concerning
a certain man, Shimei, when ouo of
f)avid's uren said, t'Why sbould this
doad dog cürse my lord the king ?

I-¡et me go over, I pray thee, autl take
off his head," But the kin$ts answer
wâs; r'So let him curse, becøuse the
I-rord hath said unto him; Curse
David. Who then shall say, Where-
fbre hast thou doue so ?tt Was ¡iot
that embraced iu the ¡r all thiugs
kgowu unto God ?,, ff so, was it noü
determiued ?

Supposing that a ûìan man knows
tLrat ou the morrow an eveut woulii
certainly occur, aud should. say, I do
not waut ih t<l take. place, for it is
very wicked, I hase sufficient power
to prevent its transpiring, and yet I

know it will certainly corne to pass
ou the morrow. Would not all sane
persons sa)', or be led to conclnde.
that such a person is insane ? Yet
the logic is equally as good as it is to
assume the positiou tliat awful
u-tâtters have, and still are transpiring
conuter to the wiìl aud purpose of
God; yet tl-rey take place by per-
mission, anrl were not predestinated.
Questi,on, Is uot the word perucit,
from which permissiou comes, in the
Bible ? Yes, but not in the sense
that God ¡rermits things counter to
his will antl purpose. Every flower,
every spear of grass, every kernel of
grain, every sbrulr, every tree that
has been or ever will be on earth,
was determined lrefore time was;
every birth, every death, every war,
everJ¡ çommotion, which has taken
pìace, or ever will. every crawling
worm, every flyiug gnat, the form of
every billow on tbe ocean, ever.v drop
of rain that shall ever fãll upon the
eartlr, J'êar ever.ytbing, from úhe
intinitesimal to the most gigantic,
was determined with Jehovah in
eterùity, and the tinre when all should
be rnade manifest, as well as occuÉ,
was unalterably ûxed.

(Io be continwed,.)

trfe.coun, IlI., Dec,, 1g&ã.

Do¡.n Eorrons oF TEE Srcws o¡,
TEE TrrrES:-Since the brief obituary
of sister Spurgin was published in
the STGNS of ì[ovember 15th, page
263, current volume, kindly furnished
by Dr. Dillard, f have felt desirous
to see something more said or pub-
lishetl in tbe Srews atrout that agedr
faithful and very spiritually mi¡rded
disciple of Jesus. I feel th¿t it is
due to her memory, as a true and
faithful wife of a minister of our
ortler, that some furtlter notice should
be takeu of her by some one anrl
from the fact that no relatives were
with her when sbe passed away, and,
¡rerha¡rs, uone of her bretbren, I
propose to firrnish the readers of the
StcNs, by your permissiou, with at
least a few oxtracts from so'¿e of her
numerous letters to me ; remarking
that I never saw tl¡is <lear mother in
Israel, but f'or some years she has
earnestly solicited me to write to her
as loug as we both lived. I have now
bef'ore me the most of her letters,
though not all of them, and they
number twenty-three, dating some
years bacìr ¿ìt flrst, antl contiuuing on
till within a short tiure of her demise.
I woulcl say further about her tbat
three or four times in Iife the f'amily
lost ttreir property by . wind, watèr
and fire, aud she rvas finally be-
reaved of tbe last oue of her family,
so tbat l¡er trials have beeu greáá
and severe. I would furtl¡er stato
th¿t she for somo years wrote to nie
frour Falestine, Texas; but for tlte
l¿st f'ew years she wrote from Shreve-
port, Louisiana. I will begin with
her l¿st letter to me, writteu a short
time before her d.eparture, ancl show-
ing tbe stâte of her mind as sho
neared the invisible world. In her
last to me. autl while very weak iu
body, she says:

,,IIJ' Yery Dear aud precious
Brother:-I was urade to rejoice ono
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tinìe rnore when the doctor handed
me your precious letter. I ma,de
such a joyful exclamation that, he
iooked surprised, till I tolcl hiur why.
I was just able to look over it, and
did not read it uuderstaucìingly
till the second cla¡'. I have treen
ver.y low, and at one time I fþsrrght
it was the iast th¿¡t I sl¡oulrì suffer;
antl to the ¡.rraise, honor and glory of
our bìessed, adorable Redeeurerr. he,
as I trust, reuoved the dread oi
deatb, and caused me to resign ury
all into his dear hands with tl¡¿ruk-
f'ulness anrtr .joy. But in Lis wisdom,
for sorne wise purposo I am fet
sparecl, ancl slowly improving, ancl
trying to write, though weak plrysical-
1¡r aud m,eutzllly. My dear brother,
you make me asbame¡l by strleai<ing
of roy profound lcnowìedge of tlivirre
trulb. I admir that I h¿rve hacl a
long experience iu rvhat I humbly
hope is grace, but O, so iittle prog-
ress have I made ! I have ofteu
thought if I hatl the gror:ncl to go
over again, how r¡uch better I woul<l
tlo. Elere is carual oaturtj; t'or I
have had to be scourgetl autl chas-
tiset'l, and to be held in with l¡it and
bridle.t' . ß Ilow sweet is this chris-
tian love ! We love christia,ns where.
ever we ûnd theu ; but if it is sinful
I confess ûhat I am guilty, fbr we clo
feel to love our own people more
than others: the dear Savior had a
belovecl disciple. Yes, rny brother,
whom the l-.¡ord loveth he chastenettr,
and scourgeth every son lvhorn he re.
ceiveth; and we need uot tbink ib
strange concerning the fiery trial, fon
in all ages his peoplo have been a
suffering people to some extent, in
many different wa¡s; but he leacls
them by the right way; and ìf oun
carnal nature werc subdued we
shoulcl nob have to cry, O ¡vretched
man that I anr !' Elow often are we
made to rejoice that sal.çation is of
the Lord ; for if our salvatior¡ de-
peucled orÌ any other plaq it would
utterly fail. F[ow secure are his
people, inclosed in his eternal rvills
aurl shalls ! Eis everlasting love, his
unfailing word, his ìimitless porcer,
all, all are engaged to secure their
salvation. The.u why,0 why, should
they fear ? But it. is not that we
doubt him, but we often tloubt our
interest io this great salvatiou."

Thus she goes on speaking of tl-re
mighty power of Gori to bring all
his chosen to glory, till at last she
says, r( I anr so lveak ancl nervous I
rnust waiù till another day.t' She re-
sumes her pen to tnish this last
epistle to me, and probably the last
she eYer wrdte, and says, rrAncl we
do hope that ere long we ,shall be
released. fron this tenement of earth,
and go to where we shall beholcl the
Fouutain of love face to f4cg, as he
is, be like him. O what a.rapturous,
transporting t\ought ! If the stream
is so deligìitful here in tliis imperfect
state, what will it, be at the fountaiu
head ? O, my brother, why shoukl
we murmur at hard trials, tribula-
tions or cross€$, when we bave such
a prospect before us ?tt She finished
her letter on the fourth day, s4ying,
.r Please, dear brother, write soon as
you feel like you ca¡, f feet like if

EE'tr|d%2t
there is not a change soon, I shall go
ail-a¡'; aud all rny hope f<¡r the future
is in the finishecl qrorii of Jesus, our
glorious Recìeeuer. Nor do I want
any otlrer. If I hatl ¿l tbousand souls
I woultl joyfully trust ttrem aìl to his
dear; fãithful hands. Ifay the Lord
bless you irf all things, and may you
receive a full rewartl frorn tire Master;
autl uay rqe all meet in the kiugdorn
above. is the clesire of your unwortby
sister in hope, for Christts sake.tt

îbe a,bove is but a part o1' lrer last
letter úo rne, and the readers of tl-re
SrcNs aucl her many eorrespondents
may thus learn somethiug of her ex-
ercises as she ap¡lroached lrer disso-
lution. I answerecl this letter soou
afler its reception, tlut she replietl rro
more. Our thanks âre tlue I)r.
Dillard fol his kiuduess to lrer ¡,v[¡ile
living, aorl for tbe nolice he gaçe of
her deatl¡. f bope thab sorne oue
wLro is postecl will rvrite her .histol'.r.
urore fully, I uray se¡ltl other ex.
trac.ts.

Your brother,
I. }i. \¡AìSMI]TETI.

Wrlvt::Rr,rr, N. Y., Ðec. t6, 188ir.

DÐaRLy Bnr,ovn¡ or' TEE Lonn,
oNE lND Äl,l-:-Another year is
uearly at, au encl, rvith its câres, ânx-
ieties, trials, ñorrows and joys, which
are a portion of the inheritaoce of the
saints, aud among the all thiugs that
worli together for gootl to thhm tbab
love God, to theno who are tlre cl¿llerl
according to his purpose. trf f ¿rm
allorved tq judge, I woulcl sa)' th¿ìt
the path ot' the cbristian is a rer;
chckerocl one; ups nntl <1owns, dark-
ness and light, joy and sorror'r', cloubts
and feals; at least this is nry experÍ-
ence. Ilow ofte¡¡ cluring the past
year have I felt the fbrce of rhe
language of Paul, '( 0 n'retcbed rnan
tlrat I am ! Who sball tlelirer me
from tbe body of tbis death ?,, Ilow
m¡rch of the time I have wa,lke<l iu
clarkness anrtr ìracl rro light, rvÌ¡en the
lauguage of David was the language
of nr¡- poor soul, tr Woe is lne tllat I
sojouru iu lÍesecb, fshut up, sur-
rouuded, or .drawn lr.y tbrce.J tiìat I
d¡vell iu tlre tents of Kedar. [tslack-
ness or sorrow.J IÍy soul bath long
dwell with hirn that hatetb lreace. I
am for peace; but when f speah, they
are for rvar.t, I cau truly sa.y thatin
me, tbat,is, iu my flesh, dwells no
goocl thing. For to will is preseÐt,
but lrow to:perform that which is goorì
I find not. , When I would <lo good,
evil is present with me. Tbe flesh
lusteth against the ,Spirit, anrl [he
Spirit against the flesh, aud these
are contrary the one to the other:
agreeing.with the language of ,SoÌo
n:¡on,. ¿. What will )-e see iu the
Shulamite g As ii; were the com,tr)ar¡y
of two armies.Tt Erskine says,

, ,. To good antl eril equal bent,
. I'm l¡oth a devil and a saint.r,

This might havs beou true of hin:,
but it is not true of myselfi There

uo equality in the uratter. I haçe
done nothing meritorious in ¿lll nly
life; but on tl¡e other hanci, f have
been a wickecl, rebellious sinner. I
feel aù times as though theveryclevil
himgelf ¡yas uot ¿rs bad as I" TLe
elements of Lell are in my nature. f

I

cauûot express the arrful clepravity
and sink of sin that I find within me,
ar¡d often I think, Can it tre possible
tlrab others are lirke me?

'( Like one alolo f seem to be,
O is thcro âny one lilie mo ?,t,

O hr:rv much l ueeclrestraininggrace
to keep ure frorn uranifesting the
evil there is in my corru¡tt, cleceitful
l¡eart. .[ linow [hat the grace of God
is suflÌcient for his children, but will
Eçrace be given m,a f'or the next trial
or temptation, so that f will not nrur-
mur or rebel on a,ccount of he rough-
ness of tbe way, or be lecl to bring re.
proach u¡lon tLre c¿ruse of Ohrist by
submitting to the temptation ? Such
questions arise in nr.y mind often,
realizing what a poor, rveak, siuful
rvclrm of the dusü I am. My desire is
th¡rt tlie Lorcl will keep lne frona sin,
deliver lne frorn ternptation, ancl fi'ee
'¡oe from all evii : f'or the kingiìorn antl
the power ancl the glory nre Goclts.
It ha.s been several years since I be-
gan speakiirg iu public, by rvzr,y of
irying to preaclr, nutl f must confess
that rily attern¡lt;s bave been very,
tery rveaii indeed. f have tìeyer as
Jet seen any qualification in rnyself
that h¿r,s given nro au evitlerrce tb¿t I
arn called of God to preach tl-re gos-
pel. tr'our years of trouble of rnind
did ¡rot give rne an evidence. But
I have received some encouragement
fionr my brethren, and doors har.e
beeu o¡renecl fbr me to go and speak,
without auy effbri[ or influence on mJ¡
pnr! to opeü theu. Iu fact I bave
always fel¡ a hesitancy iu regard to
going, for f'ear i! rras uot of the Lol'd.
I ha,ve ahvays felt; in my heart to ask
to l¡o excused fr,om speaking wbeu
tl¡r're were ruinistcrs present to speak.
I arn not ashametl of the glorious
gos¡rel of Christ, but I am often
ashar¡red of rny weak, blundering
maûner of prese,nting it. O hoic
short I come of presenting.it iu its
power anr.l .glor,t. Ifan¡' ¿¡¡¡¡ss I
have f'elt so ashametl aud <ìiscouragerl
witlr my attempts that in my miud I
lrave said tbat I never can open rny
mouth aga.ir b.v wa.v of tr.ying to
preaclr. I do uot consider that my
greatest failures lhave beeu whel I
have been shut up aud could say noth.
ing,to the people; but wheu f have
stootl l¡ef'ore the people a long time,
with liberty as regards worcls, but
with no spirit or .porver in thern,
wbictr tr feel bas beerr the case manJ¡,
yea, nrany times. But my bretlrren
have borne .rvitlr rle, and continue to
liear wittr ¡ne, Certainìy they are
blessetl ot'. the Lorcl with an aì¡und-
ance of chari[y, I do not linow
whether I auo a souncl preaeher or
r¡ot. , If I am uo,t¡ I clo uot know
what I couìd do t.o make myselft so.
I leave tLìat mabter to the judgment
of the bretlrreu, hopiug they will
cleal plainly with me. I haçe uever
felt any desire to be the pastor of a
ehurch, kuowing full well rny inabili.
ty to fìll such a position. Although
I am serring several churches, I arr
pastor of but two of thenn, ancl rery
relueüantly accepted the. care of tlreur
as pastor. As regards baptizing, al.
though I have baptized a numl.rer, I
have always felt that it rvoultl be
u¡uch. better if '.some one else could

administer the ordinance. I would
be willing aud gìacl if some one else
could baptize all that come to the
churches which I serve. The same
in regard to administering the ordi,
nance of the supper. These are some
of rny exercises and feelings. Is
tbere any one like me ?

Our family paper, the SrçNs or
THE TrlrEs, continues to come, laden
rvith precious epistles of love f'rom
the dear saints of God scattered
abroad in all parts of tbe land; alrt
if I understancl them, the.y see e.ye to
eye, although they clo: not express
themselves it tl¡e same ma,nner. I
am glad to say that uone, as yet, of
the writers to the SrGNS have clenied
úhe resurrection of,tbe dead, nor the
glorious doctrine of eternal vital
union, ùot.t)etweeu, but with, Christ
ancl his people.

Brethren eclitors. do lvith this as
you thinh best. Long life to the
Stct{s, antì grace to the editors.

lx. vaIL.
Ttnoxn, I{entucky, Nov. 29,188ã.

G. Bnnrn's Sons-Ðn¡.R, BBEIE
nEN rN run Lonn:-f again take my

to talk a little to tbe tlear breth-
ren and si¡ters tÌrrough the SrGNs,
our dear faniily paper, whicLr cornes
to me twice a month, richìy laden
with good qews ancl glad tid rngs
fror¡ bretl¡r'eu autl sisters, sorne tell-
íng of wl-rat they hope the L¡ord. has
clone for tl-eir poor souls, and somo
giving their views on someportion of
the Scriptures of divine truth, which
affords greirt óomfort to me in read-
íng. ìTone but those who have been
born of the Spirit of God aud ttrught
in the school of Ctrrist c¿o rvrito
good news autl glad tidings ; fbr we
are informetl in hol; vrit th¿r[ ,tall
Scrilrture is giren by inspiration of
God, an<l ìs profitable fbr doctrin e,
flor reproof, for correc[íon, for iusbrnc-
tion in rigrteousness, thab the man
of God may tre perfÞcl, thoroughly
furnished uuto all good works.,¡
A,ud I take it for grauted that this
'¿ all Scripture tt means trll; not a
little here and a, little there; bni all,
from tl¡e first of Genesis to the last of
Revelatiou. .{ rnan may have all tho
education tl-ris wolld cau give, but
unless he has been taughl iu the
school of Christ he cauiot unrler-
staûd tlre Scri¡rtures. For Paul said
he was not taught i! of mau, neither
was it revealer,l to him by nran, but
by t"he Foly S¡irit. Therefbre he
coulcl say tl¡at he w.as determiried not
to know anything among the breth-
reu save Ohrist and him crucif.erl, as
t'he only way of life and salva[ion.'
Jesus says,ú( I am the way, the truth'
antl,the life;tt and 66 trlim th¿t cometh'
to rne I will in no wise cast out,tt but
r( rvill raise him up again at'the last,
day.tt Aud again he says, (t No man'
cân come to 'me except the Father
wbich llath sent me drãw him;tt \¡Fellr'
how are tbey drawn ? We'a.te not
left to, guess at that either,.f,or. our
S¿vior sä¡;s, (ú I have loyeil thee rvith
au everlastiug love; therefore with
lovilrg-kinrlness lìâ,ve I drawn tl¡ee.7t
Then it is,for the love he has'for his
people that he draws them to him-
self. îhere are none that can hinder
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him frorn drawing them, nor t;arl they
delay oue morneut loirger tltan tbe
appointed time of tl¡e Ilather. When
he says, ¿¿ Comertt they come lbrth as
shining gold, wastrred white iu the
blood of Ure l-.¡amb. Although wheu
made to see thernselves sinners, theJ¡
feel to be as black as the terìts of
Kedar, and their sins rise befbre
them like great dark billows, then
tlreir cry is, ú'God, be merciful to me'
a sinuer.tt 16 Irord, save, or I perish.t'
But they are just as saf'e then as if
they were sitting at Godts rigbt band
in glory. trror our Savior says thât of
all the Father hath given him be shall
lose nothing, but will raise them up
agaiu at the last d¿ùy. (( Thine they
were, aud thou gavest thenn rue.t'
Those are the ones that he prayecl f'or
when he saitl, rú I pray not for the
worlci, buü for theno which tbon hasi
gtven me.tt

Brother Beebe, I was bighly
pleasecl with your editorial for N oteru-
ber fifteenth. Itay tl¡e God of all
grace.antl truth still euable you to
stanû upon the walls and wielcl ú'The
sworcl of the l-.¡ord and of Gicleoul'2
and proclaim salvation by grace, is
my 1irayer for his naurets sake.

Your irrotber iu irope of eten¡al
life,

J. J. \4¡ATERI'IIrI;.

' D¡¡.n Bnonsnn Bnnen:-Wiil
you please give your views of this
parable'! (tt\ certain man had a fig
tree planted in his vineyar<l ; and he
,came and sought fruit thereon, and
found uone. Then sairl he unto the
dresser of his viueyard, Behold, these
three years I corue seeking fruit on
this fig tree, and fincl none: cut it
dowu ; uhy cuml-rereth it the ground ?

And he auswering said unto him,
lord, let it alone this year also, till
I sball dig aboutit, and dung it: and
if it beå,r f'ruit, well: and if not, then
after that thou shalt cut it tlowu.Tt-
I-¡uke xiii. 6-9. 'Does it ap¡rly to tbe
Jews as a nation, or to the ceremonial
law of sacriflces, or to individual
.fews ? The thought of comparing
myself to tt¡e unf'ruitful flg tree came
very f'orcibly into my urind Saturday
afternoon at our meetiug. f went to
our meeting actuated priucipally by
the seuse of duty resting upon me, or
rather obligation, as it rvas our regu-
lar business meeting, wbich was to be
held after preaching, and the oppor-
tuniiy was giveu for any who wished
to talk of their experience to tbe
church. Ilaving the church record
book, aucl having recordet.l the traus-
fer of a dear sister to tlle Ebenezer
Churclr, of Baltinnore, and wisltiug
the church to see that the lecord bad
been properly stated, I was conrpeiled
to attend, althougìr as to spiritual
things I felt as bat'ren and fiuitless
as it is possible for án¡' oue who has
ever kuorvn the'rnercy aur-l love of
God to becoure. Brother Ohick cane
back to us filled to oYerflowing witl-r
the fullness of tbe :blessings of tlre
gospel of Christ, âfter bis visit to tbe
Maiue Associatiorr, haviug l¡eeu ab'
sent two a.ppointmeuts, oue of which
was filled by brother Francis, to the
eomfort of tbe church. While the
rich streaur of gospel blessing came

from the lreart, tlrrough tlre lips of
brother Ohick, with porver aud mucìr
assurauce, I only heard the words.
Nothing could move or melt this coldr
fiozen beart of nrine; aucl tr wondered
if the uufruitful frg tree w¿rs organic-
ally unable to assimilate the lich
r¡utrinrent which the dressen of the
vine¡-artl gave i[, or \ras ir a willfirl,
persisteut determinatiou not to re-
ceive it. I feit tbat a riglrt solntiou
of this ¡rarable rvoukl throrv some
Iigtrt upon uìy own uul'ruitf'ul state.
If, dear brotLrer, Jout tiûìe is too
nruch occupiecl to attenrl to the re-
quest, please let it be made kuown
through the SrGNS; ancl lierÌraps it
rlay be tl¡at some brotLler rvill graut
tbe tlesire of a poor, siu-l-rurcieuetl,
barren, u¡rfruitf'ul iucluirer, who rçherr
he wonk-l rio good, evil is ¡rrcsent witir
hirn, and ho¡v to do good he finds
lot. Please do uot tl¡inli me burclen.
some,

Your ulrworthy brother,
.T. E. SCOTT.

(Edi,tori,al, re7úy on Ttage 22.)

WÄLnnox, Shelby Co., Inrl.
G. Bppnnts Soxs-Bar,oveo

Bn¡:tnnpN rw Csnrsr:-Through
the continued gootlness aücl merc)'
of our adorable Redeemer I am
blessed with another opportuuity to
sencl ou nry reurittance fbr the Srexs
oF I'EE Trltns, baviug received and
read the twerìty-fourth uumber of
volume ûfty-three. It woultl l¡e
gratif.ying to me to flll up your blarik
Iist rvith uew subscribers, were it iu
ríy power to do so; but by reason of
oltl age ancl inflrmity of the flesh I
have to stay close about home, sei-
Com ablo to attencl our clrurch meet-
iogs, especialìy in cold weatl¡er. l{ow
I do hope ancl trust thaü the lrord rnay
put it into the hearts of his dear
chikl:ren, tl¡ose that have streugth of
bod¡'and rnind, to exert their eûergy
iu supporting the publicaiiou of the
Srcns oF TEE Trmus. Dear breth-
ren arrd sisters, you who rçrite for the
SrcNS, antl also those tbat l¡ave a
heart to understand ald read the
same, aucl especially those who i¡t the
provideuce of God are scattered ¿ìt

such remote tlistance from auy church
or people who speak â pure language,
and seldom nleet wÍth or hear oue of
the tlue servants of the ljord proclaim
the crerlasttng gospel of the Sou of
Gotì, I thiuk I speak atlvisedly'wheu
I say that tlìe SrGNs oF lEE îruns
is a solace to all sueh. .Let me tbere-
f'ore encourage Jou, dear brethren
and sisters, to put forth ¡our euergies
Ío su$tain this our precious medium
of correspoudeuce. I ì¡açe often
thought tlìat if I coultl write auything
tl-rat would be edifying or comforting
to the rle¿r people of God, it wonld
tre a great pleasuro f'or nre to do so;
but alas ! I f'eel too igltorant and
uutleserviug ereu to claim tl¡at I
have a uame aud a placo amoug the
dear ones of the householti of faith.

Iours in holte,
R. E. PEEK.

OIRCULAR LETTERS CORRESPON-DING IJETTERS.
The Pilgrints' f,lest fourth annual cts-

soc'íut'¿on of Old, Scltool, Pt"edesti,-
nari,cLn Bapti,sts, to tl¿e ch,urches of
whi.c'lt slte i,s conzytosed, and to all,
u:itl¿ tcl¿on rce correspond.
D¡an Bnprnnox rN TEE Lonn :-

Tbough but tbree little churches com-
posc our body, arrd this is our fourth
anlrual uteetiitg, we haçe great cause
to fþel tb¿¡nkful to our graciousLord,
tbe girer of every goocl aud perfect
gift, tlrat vre as a little association
can meet together in love and fel-
lowship, believiug tbat salvatiou is
wholly aurl entirely of the l-rord.
\Ye fìncl by referring to the Scrip-
tures of truth tl¡at Godts people
throi-rg;Lr all ages of tlte worlcl have
tleclarerl that their only hope for sal-
vatiou, or eter¡ral rest betond this
vale of tears, is tbrou¡Jh the Lord
Jesus Ohrist, who according to the
appointed time, came to eãrthr
sojuruetl here thirty-threo years, a
mau of sorrow ancl acquainted with
griefl and was crucified according to
the determinate counsel of God.
Just before he expired on tlìo oross
he said, (( It is finished.tt All this
was done to save his people from
their sins. When our gracious Lord
by his holy Spirit reveals this Jesus
to his chosen peopìe, as a full Savior,
a,ntl they are fllied with joy, and by
faith are euablecl to soa,r beyond the
tbiugs of tiue, they then believe
tb¿ìt all trouble is gone. But they
soou find that ir¡ their flesh clwells no
goocl thiug. They ûncl, with Paul,
that ìçitlì tl¡e uriud they serve the
Lord, but with tho flesh the law of
sin. Dear saints of tl¡e most high
and holy One, if we are bearing tes-
timony experimeutally to the deal-
ings of God with liis people, it shoultl
be, and is, strengthoning to the poor,
doubting chilri. Our Jesus has said,
that in the world his people shalt
have tribulations. But, dear, doubt-
ing ones, let us be of good cheer, for
he has overoome the world. ó( tr'ear
uot, little flock ; it is your Father,s
good pleasure to give you the king-
dom.tt Theu, dear brethren and sis-
ters, while passing through fiery
trials, leb us remember tbat Godts
¡leople l¡ar='e ãll goue in this way
through all ages of the workl. But
iu the midst of all their doubts .and

fears, he has giveu the¡u a goorl hopé,
a,s au auchor of the soul; for which
good hope through grace may we be
enablecl ,to praise and adore " our
gracious Lord for his goodness aud
mercy. May we of the Pilgrimst
Ilest Associu,tion, though few in
uumber, be kept humble at tlìe feet
of Jesus, watching over each other
t'or good. May our little association
be to us rvhat the name denotes, the
piigrirnstrest fro¡n sohisurs, strifes aud.
false doctrine; aucl at last uray we be
broughtofi conqüerors, and moro than
conquerors, through him tliat loved
us aud gave himself for us.

R. FLOURI{OY, Mod.
S. P. R¿¡rpr, Clerk.

The Pilgrints' Rest Associection, to all
witl¿ wh,om we corresltonû.,,

ANorsnn year of our allotted pil,
grimage, with its a,ttending joys and
sorrows, is unurl.rered with the
thiugs of the párst, and \re are per-
mitted by a faithful, covenaut-keep-
ing God to meet together in an as-
sociàted asserrbly, for which we de-
sire to return our sincere thanks, and
to praise his unspeaktrble name. The
Scriptures are a golden cbain of in-
spiretl testirnony, confiruring to the
faith of GodTs elect, that God is love.
Elol¡, ps¡ of God spake as they rvere
nooved by the Eloly Ghost, aurL rle-
cl¿ltetl tlìat this love is the moving
cause why saints in every age love
God: because he ûrst loved them.
ú(Eye hath not seen, nor gar hearrJ,
neither have eutered into the heart of
mau,the thiugs which God lrath pre-
paretl for them that love hirn.t, îhe
good Irorcl, speaking to Jacob of old,
as a represer¡tatiçe of all liis people,
says, ú( I have lor'etl thee wibh an
everlasting love; therefore rvith lov-
ing-kindness have I clrarru thee.tt
Our bléssed Savior says, (( Greater
Iove hath rìo rìlaù thau this, that a
nirau lay clowu his life for his friends.tt
t( Peradventure fbr a gootl man some
woultt even dare to die. But Gott
cornmencleth his loçe towartl us, in
that while we wereyet sinners Christ
died for us." Jesus sa¡'s, .,A. new
cononrandnenl I give unto you, that
ye love one another.t' The fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy and peace in
the Holy Ghost.

Our ureeting Lras been profitable,
and Godts dear children lrave been
strengthened antl built up in their
rnost holy faitb. We desire a con-
tiuuaDae of Jour correspondence.
Our next.associatiou is appointed to
bo held with Gilead Churcb, in
tr'r¿¡rtlin Co,, Kansas, at ihe usual
tirue, rvhen aurl where we hope to
meeE aud grcret J¡our messeugers
again.

R. FLO[IRì[OY, I\(od.
S. P. Il,¡¡rpr, Clerk.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Á.Ny one knowing the whereabouts

or preseut posc-office atldress of the
follorving ua¡¡ed persou, will coufer
â, fâvor by seuding the s¿ure to this
office:

lIrS. E. A. Gatcl¡er, forurerly of
Ednaville, lexas.

16THE EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SEC()ND VOLUMES.
We still have a f'ew copies of these

books ou haucl, iu all the varieties of
biuding. For prices and particulars,
seo â,dvertisement ou last page.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
IOR ARMINIANS,

We have now several hundred of
the ú6 Tasks T' ready, and will mail to
any ad¡lress on receipt of price. See
uotice on last page.



aþ,Çþ STGN
.ÐÐrTtRrAL" God, aud is the first fruit of the Spirit,

not ouly tbat it is the firsü manifesta-
MTDDLEToWN, N, y.,.rÀñLrÂßy 1õ, 1886. tion of the SpiritTs work, but it con-

tinues ever to be flrsb in tbe experi
ence of the saints. This causes thenr
to abìlor themselves, and confcss their
own vileness a,ncl pollution, just in
proportiou to their realizing seuse of

Our subscribers are especially r€-
quosted to address all lettcrs for use
to the firn naÍne of

O. BÐEEE'S SONS.

COMFOET FOII TßÐMELINû ONDS.
l\f¿.lvy anxious inquiries ha¡e been

received from readers scattered in the
various sections of our countr¡', snb-
mitting brief statements of each ¡re.
culiar case, and asking if there is
hope for such as confess that iu tbeir
own hearts they are seìf-condernnecl.
IMhile ¡terhaps üo rwo cases arealike
in their atteudant circumstances,
they are all so identical in principle
tlrat every one is decided in eacl¡ of
the others, f ndeacl, [he very auxiet.r
whieh forbids theír rest in oirruirl
indifference aÈtests their spilitual life,
which is Cbrist in tl¡ern the hope of
glory. \\'Lile all the prornises of rhe
gospel and all the corsolation writtr-l¡
in tl¡e Scriptures are exclusiçel;.the
portion of these tlestitute antl needy
ones, the cruel suggestions. of the
tempter are ever presented to forbid
fleir rest in tbe assurance of tbe
immutable lovc of God. Their o¡vu
conscious un¡vorthiness gives to their
doubts such painful couflrmation that
they would if left to thenrselves sïnk
in despair. Iö is not possible ro
specify every form of unbelieving
doubt with which the saints âre as-
sailed in their dreary pilgriurage
through this ¡vorltl of tritrulation ;
but they are tlroroughly furnishetì in
the inspirecl Scriptures unto all good
works, aud .(through faitlt rvhich is
in Christ Jesustt they are made wise
unto salvation l_ry the hol¡- record of
divine truth.-See 2 lino. iii. 1b-1T.
The saints who will lir-e godly in
Christ Jesus are the only subjects of
this insEuctio¡r. Their eternal re-
demption is complete in the one oft'er-
ing of Jesus as their spotless atoue-
ment; but they have need of sah'ation
in their daily conflicts witb sin aud
the weakness of the fl.esh. It is for
this salçation that they urust ever cry
unto God out of thê <ìeptbs of sin antl
darkness. It is not by mere fanril-
iariùy with tbe letterof the Sóriptures
that this 'salvation is securecl ; the
faith which is in Christ Jesus is the
only meclium through which tbey are
matle wise even u¡ìto this salvation,
which is experienced in deliverance
frbm the temptations and enenries
which beset them in their sojourn iu
tllis ene¡niest land. l'or their peace
iü is important that they remórnber
the assured certainty of tìreir being
cleansetl f'rom all sin by the precious
blood of Jesus, which is the very
reason for which they daily (r hunger
and thirst af'ter righteousness.l
Their distress antl restless longing
for freedom from sin cannot arise
from that corr¡lpt heart ancl carnal
mind in which nothing exists trut
eumity against God. ì[one ever can
experience that hunger and thirst
except sueh as are led by the Spirit
of God ; for that desire is the loçe of

the holiness aud perfection of Gocl.
They are uot conscious that tbis is
tlie eft'ect of rìivine light shining in
tbem ; but instead of receiving assur-
ance frorn it, they tremble rvith zr,¡r

plehension that they can hopo for no
cleliver¿rnce from thcir rniseratrle
bondage of corruption. As no eftbrts
of their own oâÌì deliver thern fror¡l
tliese doubts, so not evel¡ the words
of iuslrirat,ion cau relieve tbern urrtil
the Cornforter shail take of the ti_ririgs
of Jesus and show unto 1beut. Tilerr
theS- receire the victory wbich buru-
bles them and reflects glory only to
tbeir Redeerner. But ii is uot fbr
auy to be comforted except tbose wbo
monrn. It is not f'or arry to be glori-
fled togetlrer rçitb Clirist l¡ut those
çLro know the fellowship of Lis suff'er-
ings. As he was rnade perfÞct
through sufl'erings, l¡is fbllowers cau
arrive at that perf'ection ouìy iu the
same path marked out by him. The
iross muSt be felt befbre tbe crorvn
is received in the personal experieuce
of every saiut here on earth. Their
final glory with tbe Lord in eterniry
is not in any degree depentlerrt u¡rot
an.y contingency. Already tbeir lif'e
is hid with Christ in God; as he saitl
to l¡is beloved rìisciples when about
to leare them, r(Because I lire, ¡e
shall lire aìso.'2-John xiv. 19. Yet
th,ey urust coutinne in tLls fieìtì of
conflict until they are called to rest
lvitlì their Irord, for he has giverr to
each of them to know the l.ritterness
ofl siu b.y personal sufferiugs bef'ore he
gives the crorvt of rictory. If arry
are uot acquaiutecl ¡vith tl_re afflictions,
darkness autl tr'ials which are the
earthly lreritage of tlre lbllowers of
Christ, there is no evidence ttìat they
are led by the Spirit of God. The
I-.¡orr-l hinself was ìed immerliately
fron the âssurâDce of his baptism
into, the rvilderness of teotptation,
where he triunr¡thautly encouuteretl
all the combined alluremeuts rçhich
ever beseù his followers. In Geth-
semaûe be dranli the cu¡l of agony to
its bitterest clregs, yet fronr the'infi
nite depth of his distress shiues forth
the l-reavenly glory 6f: perfecr sub-
mission, as he,prays ,to tl¡e Father,
{rNot my will, but thine be doue !7)

The tried saint is robbed of the com-
fort of tl-ris example by the suggestion
tliat it was only to Christ Jesus in his
spotless persoD that there appearecl
an angel fïo¡¡ heaveu streugtheniug
hiur. But by carefully obserring the
record. every suffering child will see
the indivitìual experience of each one
who follows in .the path of the Re-
deemer. It was after tbis rìivine
strengthening that he was in an
a,gony and sleat as it were great
drops of lllootl falliug clown to rhe
grountl.-See'Luke xxii. 41-46. So
in otl-rer ciìses to which we m ight
refer, as in thq case of Josepb, it was Such are they .. who have fled for the folly of construing this language

at'ter God llad revealed his glory in
his dreams that he must endure all
the afflictions of slavery and f'etters.
It rvas after David harl been auointed
by tlre prophet as king of Israel thar
he eudured sucb afflictious as he had
uever befbre known. Aud so the
Irortl sa¡'s to Israel,(6I have chosen
tl¡ee in the furnace of trff1iction.,,-=
Isaiah xlviii.10. trlence it is evident
that the peculiar people wbo are saverl
by the I¡orcl bear the impress of the
seal of suffering aftIiction. tr)ear
cloutitirlg trembìer, do you wish f'of
Lsever er aftlistion to sh oiv rnore clearìy
your interest in the heritage of this
family whose Ilather is Gotl ? It is
better to be reconcil,erl to Gotì, alrrl
rest in his love.

Sometir:r:es the temp,ter will perveri
a ¡rortion of Scripturer, aurl use it as
an inspirerì witness against the bope
of tht¡ trerul¡ìing saint, ns in the temp.
tation stated b_v brottrer T. H. Scott,
in lris lettei' on page 21. The trar.ren
lig treu is not used a,s representing
any of the trembling orìes, for tÌ¡eir
very trembling antl destitutíon of
confrtlence in themseir¡es is the fïuit
in which Gorl is glorifi.ed. They who
claim rìghteousness ancl strengih in
ther¡selves lrear no f'rrrit to the glory
of God, since tl_rey claim to merit
diviue a¡:pror-al; but they who l,aoe
to coure helpless aud justly cou-
deur ned, and cry for unrleserçecl mercy
and faror, like the Syrophenician
woma¡r, \çorship God, saying, .r I:ord,
help me !2'-See Matt. xv. 25; llfark
vü" 24. The fruit by which Gocl is
gloriflecl irr l¡is sat'rts is uot tirat
which exalts their pride autl causes
them to look upou themselves as
wortlry of corn rnelnr:lation. The
mournf'ul expericnoe of brotber Scot6
preseuts just the f'ruit rvhicb ¿bounds
iu tbc s¿ints to r,Le glory of God ; arrrl
every errotion of self-loathiug is bu[
the resuì[ of the light of life sbiuiug
in the saints, causiug tlìeul to 3. wor-
ship God in the sp,irit, rejoice iu
Christ Jesus, aurl have uo oonûtleuce
in the flesl¡.,,-PhÍì. iii. B. This is rhe
cross s'llicir cannot be aroidecl by
them rvho follow Jesus. fn bearing
it tbey coÐtinuall)' crucify the okl
nan, aucl hate their own life fbr its
pollution aud sin, while their coùstant
desire is that the.y might be fiee fronc
cornriltion, and bear tLe irnage of
their lord in their daily walk ancl
conr-eîsatiorr. Tbe lif'e of Christ in
them is the source of all their holS
tiesircs and f'eeliugs. No such lorrg-
ing fbr conforrnity to the perfect l¿lw
of Christ can originate in the carnal
miud. Th¿t desire is the rvitness
whicb ever¡' belieçel lras in hirnself.
6r lle that lielieveth on the Son of
Gott hath the rçitness in himself : he
that l-¡elieçeth not God' hath marteiim
a liar; because he believetb not the

refuge to la,y hold upon the hope seú
before us.,t No others have anyneecl,
of this refnge. Surely tbey who trust.
in their own ccmpliance ¡vith fancied
conditions have no use for this de-
fense. Bnt with eager haste do they
who have been driveu frorn all other
refuges, resort to the shadow of this
great Rock. To them the name of
the lord is a strong tower, into which
they run and fiurl sáfet¡'. Driven by
necessity to the protection of tl-ris
refuge, they cannot claim any merit
to ther¡selves for trnsting in the Lord.
Witl¡ tbe psalmist tbey cr.y unto the
I:ortl, ¿¿ FVhom have I in heaven but
tbee ? and there is none upon earth
that I desire t¡eside thee. My flesh
aud my heart faileth: bu6 Gocì. is the
strength ofl mv heart, ancl myportion
fbrever.t'-Fsalnl ìxxiii. 2õ) 26. It is
important for the somfort of the triecl
saiuts tbat they reruember that thiÁ "
language expresses the prayer of none
but such as are utterly cìestitute,
poor and needy. In the ligÌrt of tlris
gracious truth J'our conscious poverty
apd vileness is the testimony which
assures your interest in the salvation
wìrich is of'Goc in Christ Jesus. By
diçine grace the trembling publican
is .justifìetì, wLile the self'.righteous
Pharisee, witl¡ all his boastful confi-
dence, is condei¡ned. 6¿îhe Lortl is
nigh unto them that are of a broken
heart; and sa¡'eth such as be of a
contrite spirif. ManSr are the afflic-
tiors of the righteous: but tbe Lord.
clelivereth him out of tbem all.tt
¿¿ The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit: a broken ancl a contrite heart,
O God, thou wilt uot des¡rise.7'-Psa.
xxxiv. 18, 19; Ii. 17. This rìivine
testimony exactly meets the case of
those trembling little ones wLo ìrave
no righteousness of their own to plead.
îhose rvho trust in their own r¡erit
can find no co¡rfort in tbe gracious
truth which is recorded iu tl-re Scrip-
tures; for all the consolations of the
gospel speak to them rvho are so
utterl¡'losl tbát tbey cannot claim,
auy faror ou the grouncl of their own
worlis. Ib sho,rlcl be observed tl¡aú,
in the inspired descriptiou of those
¡vho are the blessed objeòts of tho,
grace of, God ¡here is not a single
condition for tlleu to fulfill. Their
cl¡aracter is pcsitively stated. The
blessings pronounced by our Lord in
Lris fir'sû recorded sermon are none of
thern offered eonditionall¡i, but in
e\-erJ case they specify the particular
char¿cter to çhom they are applied.
By reference to his words in Matthew
v.3-11, it s'ill be seen tl¡at there is
no mistaking tlre object of each of
those exceecling precious blessings.
Not olly does the Lord defilitely
state to ryhom each of them belongs,
but they are so described that no
others ean possibì¡r counterfeib theirtbat God gave of his Son. cl¿.r,im, I{e does noü say that if any

Ar¡d this is tbe record, tl-rat Gocl hath siuner wiìl be ,¿ poor in spirit,t, or will
given to us eternal lifer, ancl this lifb ¿r nùournr" or will be ¿¿ meekrtt &c.,is in bis Sou.tt-1 John v. 10, 11. It then such will be blessetl, The bless-
cau exist ill none but such as l_rave ing already abiding upon those de-
seen tbe exceecling sinf'ulness of sin scril¡ed is manif'estecl in the peculiar
in themlelvss, and beeo crrt off frour marks by whicli they are identiflerl.
trusting in their own righteousness. Eveu reason oughü to be ablo to see



as expressiûg coDditiots to lle ¡'rer-
formecl 'by the sinr¡er in order to
secure the blessiug, since êvery char-
acteristic stated describes a principle
which canuot be assumetl by one iu
rvhom it does not exist. 'Ihe tempter
ofteu tells the tried saint tìrat his
desire for holiness is not'r hunger ancl
thirsb after righteousness;tt and yet
that desire still remains, eler thouglì
the dear cliild may be unable to refute
the fãlse chargè. The principle of
righteousuess abides in every oue wiro
is led by ttìe Spirit of God; aird this
mark, as well as all tbe others grven
in the Scriptures, is includerì iu tìlat
sealiug b; wìrich the holy Spirit of
God has sealecl every heir of salva-
tion.

Since ¿rll the testimony of revealed
truth is in confirmation of the hope
of the poor and neerly saints, reasorr
eannot understancì rvhy they sbould
still be subject to tloubts aud leal's.
This causes them often.to cry out of
the tlepths of distress, and with earn-
est alxiety they call upon Gocl fbr
deliverance. Their prayer is not a
noere form of words voluutarily utter-
ed from a sense of religious duty;
but ¡vithout the consciousness on their
Bart th¿ìt it is prayer at all, they cry
in their heart uuto God, and the
1. tr'ather which seeth in secrettT dn-
swers that praJer in open assrlrance.

-Matt. vi. 6. Yet even this accept-
able prayer is r-rot subject to the con-
trol of the saiots. Often they are
rnacle to feel the bitterness of cold
apathy, wìren they caunot eveu look
up to the throue of grace, and no
light of the preseuce of God appears
to tbem upoo tlìe mercy seât. In
such â state the.v know the desire of
Job,.'iO that tr knr¡w wl-rere I might
flnd hirn ! that I nright como even to
his st'at 1" I b is eveu orore painful to
theru to ire tbus sbut <-rut from tbe
malitþs[ l)resence of God in their
exper'iclce ttrau t<¡ f'eel his chasteuing
tod t,r' [o receiçe his rebukes. trn
these times of coldness it is la,in f'or
them to endeavor to warm themseh'es
either by fire.s kindled of their own
works or by the memory of past ex-
perience of d,iviue favor. Even the
rvritten worrì of the I-rord upon which
he caused the suft'ering one to bope
in bis firstexperience, may be recalled
in memory rvithout exciting emotion
or reviving tbe disconsolate spirit.
In this temtrltation tl-re tried one, if it
were possible, would lose all Lro¡re;
but this abicling - principle ret¡ains
even though leason caD see no tbuu-
dation fol it. Irdeed, the grourrcl of
ihat ho¡re whicli supports the saiuts
was never seer ìry reason. It is re:
vealetl onìy by c'the Spirit of trutlr,
whom the world cannot receir:e,
neither kuo¡veth him." The evide¡lce
of your lif'e in Christ is the faat that
you have that hope which holds you
as an ancllor of the soul; out of ¡-our
sight iudeed, but so sure and sfead'
fast tbat neither ¡;our coldtress antì
darkness rìor Iour unbelief and all
the temptations of Satau can destroy
its liviug testiurony, ÏVLren your
heaseu is sl-rut up as a brazeu wall
against tour praIers aud cries, and

STGNS OF T'E{
you fintl no cooling stream ol nour-
ishing foocl on the l¡arrerr earth, when
ell rvitlrin is gloorn aucl datkness, ancl
all without is sorrorv and condemna.
tiot, tben ti-re living words which
Jesus l¡as spoken to yorl spring up as
a well of water into everlastiug life.
It is only in their tlistress that the
saiuts experience this perf'ect deliver-
auce; soning in sorrow, they reap in
joy; d;iug daily, the iife of their
Lortl is ¡n¿nifest working iu them.
It is with such rich prosisious of
grâce that tho tr-/ortl con nrauc.[s, (¿Oom-

fbrt ye, comfort J'e rÐy people, saith
your God. Speali ye comfbrtably to
Jerusalern, and cny uuto her, that her
warfare is acconcpìished, that her in-
iquity is pardoued: fbl she hath re-
ceived of the frordts hand double fbr
all her sins,tt-Isa. xl. 1, !.

OAN T'HÐY BE SIÌSTATNÐD ?

hq our last issue we aunour)cetl the
suspensiou of tl¡e Prdmi,tire Pathtay
for waut of ônancial support, and
since tl-re¡r we haçe.receivetl a copy of
a new publication caìled tl¡e Printítiae
Ifoni,tor. \Yithin tìre Iast tweuty
years there have been a numl¡er of
publications started for circulation
among our order of Baptists which,
after struggling an rndefinite time fbr
a¡r existence, have had to susperrd
fþ¡ rvant of sufficienù ¡ratronage, antl
generaìly the publishers L¡ave to ac-
knowletìgb thal the \-enture has re-
suìted in heavy fluancial loss to thena ;
proving, as ¡ve Llave before expressed.
ourselves, that there are more publi-
cations claimiug to be Olrr School or
Primitive Baptist, organs than ther
brethren can suppori. If the Srews
o¡' TEE Tr¡rps has outiiçed its use-
fulness, theu let tho llrethreu unite
orì some other publicatiou anrl give
it their cornl¡inetì supl)ort; f'or rve
again rvarn our Lrrethreu that tbis
cutting up tire patroÈage as it is beirrg
dorre çill ultiurately result in the
dcwrfall of all. Tbe orl¡r tvo papers
besides tlle SreNs that h¿rve gailred
any tritonriuence ¿ìrnong our l¡ret,hren
are, accortlirg to the stâtemelrts of
their editors, lLarel.y tntkiug rurrriug
expenses. Ote ¡rubìistres th¿ùt, if auJ¡
one will give hinr his board a¡r¡l clotlres
be will give thenr aìl tbe lrrofits of lris
paper. 'IIrr¡ otber Nays theJ¡ have
marlc no rDoDey out of their publica-
iion. lf this is the case with papers
that lravc been lunuiug for teu or
twenùy ) earô, how oatì any llrother,
now start a, new one and expect tlre
brer.hren to support it? If the effþot
of the experiurent of'starting tlrese
numerous Jruirlicâtions eucletl with tbe
sus¡:ensiorr. of tìreir publication, it
would üot l)e so serious a unatter;
but each one takes from the circula-
tion of the SreNs in its res¡:ectite
locaìity the naules of brethreu who
have bee¡r on our list for years,.and
frour whom we never bear again,
Witìrin tbe last tweÐty ¡:ears ònr lisl
bas been reduced over one-third fT'om
tllis \.ery cause.

The Prinúti,te Monitor is a forty-
eiglit page lrarrrpLrlet, dootairrirrg
about ]:alf the.quantity of rearìing
nratter of the StcNs, being cqu"äl to
seven l)âges of ottr paper, antl starterl
iu one of tbe States rvhere t.Ì.re SreNs
is best l,âtronize(ì; autì eitl-rcr tlre
S1CXS rnust sustain âlr errtbarrassiilg
loss in tlrât s€ction, or, the trew publi-
catiou ulust lhil f'<¡r s-¿irtt of ¡tr-rtrotr-
.¿ge.

E TTß{H
MARRIAGES.

Nov.25, 1885, Lry Eltler Silas II. Durand,
at the houss of t,he bride's mother, Àlbert C.
Twiuing, of Richboro, antl Miss Maggio \{'.
Ilogeland, of Southarnpton, Bucks Co., Pa,

Nov. 26, 188õ, by the same, at his resirlonce
in Southampton, EIi Engle.and l\{rs. Susan-
nâ Searcb, both of Soubbampton.

Dnc.24,1835, by the same, at the house of
the brirlets father, Milton Marplo, of Nortì:-
ampton, and Miss Lizzie S. Leedom, of Ricl-r-
boro, Bucks Co., Pa.

DEc, 28, 1885, at the bouse of tbe bride's
parents, Lry Elder James Miller, Jobn B¿l-
ìarcl a¡ti Loretta Grifün, both of Ilalcott
CeDtre, Grceuc Co., N. Y.

Ox Suuday, Oct. 25, 188õ, at tho ¡esidence
of tho bride, by Ekler Wm. Il. Smoot, Mr.
Josepìr FI. AIIison and l\{iss Annis L. Tynelì,
both of Prince Wm. Co., Va.

DEc. 7, 18Eõ, by Elder Jobu W. Timmons,
at his residenco ¡ear Pittsville, Petor P. Tru-
itt, of 'Wicomico County, and Mrs. Mary E.
Adkins; of trVo¡cestel Count¡', Md.

Dnc. 24,1885, ìry the saruo, at the residence
of Joshna J. Holloway, John W. Bønson of
Sussex County, Delaware, ancl Miss }fary J,
Cayûoìc1, of Wicomico County, l!fd.

DDc. :il, 188ó, at t,ì¡e New Sehool Baptist
meetiug house noar Nsw Churcb, Ya., by El-
der T. 1\f. Poulson, John H. Marshall and
Nfrs. Sarah A. Gunter, both of A.ccomac Coun-
ty, Ya.

OB ITI"'A RY NOT¡C ES.
Dnen Bnr¡raRÐN BEEBD :-I am requested

to write the obituary of sistor Alfurna D.
Broders, ¡cifo of Deacon Joseph Broilers, of
tho church in Á,lexandria, Ya.

Sistor B¡odors was bo¡n Sept. 18, 1830,
and diecl Dec. 7, 188ã, aftor a lingering sick-
ness of sever¿l mo:rths, of consumption. She
had l¡een in declining health for several
years, gradually losing strength until worn
out by diseaso de¿th camo as a rcessenger to
relievo her from long and weary sufforing,
and to open tlre portals of endlcss rest. I
was favored with"opportunity to see her
rnuch tluring theso ye¿re oi affiiotion, ancl
cau can bear testimony of. her pationce antl
hope, of ber resignation and calm abiding
faith in God. Sister Brode¡s was baptized
by Elcler Wm. J. Puri:gton, Juiy 23, 1365,
It was a tir¡re of re;oiciug'tì¡en çith the
little dock in Àloxandria, ancl many wele
coming liko doves to the ark, tolling rf the
wonders of redeeming grace. The reality of
trutlì iû tl¡ose lvl¡o rçere then gathered into
the f'ottl has l¡eeu tested in many u'a¡rs sincé,
as tlrey havo been called to take tìreir placo
in otre ¡rathway of ìifè, to meet its stetn
clutiesi to encluro its irrals, to reaiizs the
vanity of aII ealthly things, and to look
'¿for a city which bath foundations, wìroso
buiider aucl m¿ker is Gotl." Sister tsroders
was an anrial¡lo iady, a kincl and f¿ithful.
friend, a clevoterl wifo, a dear motìrer, a 6.rm
and consistent Baptist. In ¿Ll the relations
of life she was enabled by.graco to fill her
station well. Ilow ¡r.onclerful and glorious
is t,ho rvark of ,graoe iu the christiauts exi
perience, Iu t,bis caso it sì:onê with in-
croasing brigbtlcss to ttio alose. Tho ye4ry
pilgrimage of sickness and afflictiou and
patient lvâitiug in tl:e sbadow ofdoath led.my
'nind to tbo fourth verse of the twenty thir.d
Psakn, " Yeâ, t¡lough I rvalk through the
vaìley of tle sbadow of tleatb, [ çill fear no
eviì I for thon ¿rt lvitb mo : thy rod ánd thy
staû tboy comfbrt r¡e." It n'as used as a
text â,t tbo funerat, Sister Bròders leaves her
Ìrusband, four cbild¡en and other relatives
to mourn her death, rvith the chu¡ch of her
meml.¡ernhip, aucl a largo circle of L¡reth¡en
and friends o-f trtth, who knerv her rùell;
having witnessed her kindilêss and courtesy,
and partaken of her hospitality at her
pleasaut home.

"l'resh as tbe grass our bodies stancl,
Ancl flourish bright. and gay ;

À blasting wind sn'eeps o'er tìre land
Aucl f¿des the grass away.

Our life cootains a tbousand springs
Àn<I clies if one bo gone;

Strange that a barp of thousancl strings
Shoulcl keep in tune so long.

s 23
But'¡is our Gocl supports our frame,

The God who built us first;
Salvation to tho almightyname

That raised us from the clust.,,
, WM. M. S}IOOT,

Occoqu,lx, Va., Dec. 28, 188õ.

Eldcr Nolson Jefrcrs departed this life at
his resitlenco near Mason City, Iowa, at two
o'clock on Sunday morning, Octoìrer 11,1885,
of heart tlisease, Ito did not awake nor
speak. IIe ¡vas born in Jessamine County,
I(entucky, in 1820. ancl when ûvo years oltl
moved with his faùher, Eldor Robert Jeffers,
to llenry County, I(entucìry, where he re-
ceisetl a hopo. At the age of eighteeu years
ho moverl with his father to Crawf<rrd
Couuty, Illinois, At tho ago of twenty-two
years himself ancl wifo (who were marriecl
the wirter beforo) were recoivod try the Olrt
School Baptist Church callecl Glacly Fork,
and wers baptized by his faùher. In 1846
be moved to Beloit, Rock County, Wisconsin,
ancl vith si¡ others wero conatitnted into'
the ûrst Olit School Baptist Church of Boliot.
Iu 1853 tho church in a botly rnoved to La
Fayette County, Wisconsin, antl ohangeil tho
name to Mount Pleasani. In 186ó ho was
liberated to spoak in public. Ia 1870 he was.
orrlainecl, and in the sùme tear movecl antl
settled in t,ho placo ¡vhero bo d.ied. IIe anC
others were constituted into ¿ church callecl
Limo Creek. He proached for them ono
week before he died. He hacl spont tho
most of his time visiting churches antl as-
sociations.. IIo romaiued a faithful and
consistent roember' cluring his oonnoction
with tho Baptists. Itre loaves a ¡vifo ancl
seven chilclro¡, four sons antl t,hree ttaugh-
ters, to mourn their loss. But it is a groâter
loss to the churches, às mauy of them havo
no pâstor, As our Father doetl¡ all things.
well, anrl for the goorl of his saints, we feel
to l¡orr to bis sovoreign will antl bless his
Þoly namo, ï[e has taken our lovett one to
Lis embrace. I trierl to spoak atthe funeral.

Eis rnother is still living, being in her
ninetieth year, Sho has boen a wi,Ìow since
June, 1861. fler hope seems to bo as clear.
as it was fifty years ago. She .has been
blincl for tho last six years, She is a pattern
of patience and good works, with firn¡nesg
in the doct¡ine of the gospel W'o holcl our
prayer moetings in my house once a week
for her benefit. Shè onjoys them greatly,
sin$ing wiôh us thoso olcl lr¡'mns which sho
Iearned in hir youth,'such as,

" Etow firm a foundation, ye saints of thè
:. Lord,tt &c.

Sl-ro loves to hoar the Scriptures and the
Srçxs reacl. Please publish this,

Yours in bope, 
- --^--^ _

'\{esox crrv, Iowa. a' J' NoRroN'

Mrs. Ilargarot Spring'sÉeen, widow of
the late l)oacon \T,illiam Springsteen, clierl
very suddenly'at her home near Snfferr!,
Ilòcklancl County, N. Y., Docêmber 31, 1885,
aged eighty years, four montbs and twenty-
three days. . Her d.ea.th was caused by
paralysis, with rçhich she was first strioken
about one J¡ear ago, :

tiistei Spiingsteèn ¡cas baptized bi Etder
S. Duxbery, in.tho fellowship.of wbat is uow
called the Ramapo Old. Schootr Baptist
Church, on Decernbei 1, 1833, of which
church she roimaioed a wortby menrber until
her Lorcl callod bqr henco. Ste was unitetl
iu marrÍago to brother Spriugstêon ou No-
veml¡er 20, L824. flo tleparted tbis life at
11.30 p. ru., Novernber 18, 1874, ii beiog the
eve of tbs frftieth anniversary of theii
nrarriage. Brother Springstoon wae tho
ûrst person tbat the labe Elder Gilbert Beebe
ever baptized, being pastor of the Ramapo
Chu¡cìr at that time, Decembor, 1q23.

Sister Springsteen is survivocl .by threo
sons an{ two.claughterq who mou¡n tl¡e de,
pârture of an affectionate and devotetl
mother, May the Lord comfort thom in
their sorrow.

Her funelal was attentlotl by a largo eircle
of mourning rel¿tives and friends, when .a
discourse was preaoþod..by the writer.

'¿ It is not cleath to die,. To leave,this weary roatl,
. And, tmitl tho brotherhoôd on high,
. To be at home with Gotl.'¡

BENTON JENKI¡iS.
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BnarnnuN Bnnnp:-Pieaso . publssìr tbo

obituary of my dear uother, FI*s. tsar.T¡ara
Illusgrave, widow of David lvlusgrave, who
tlietl Novomber 1, 1865. Rarìrara &Iusgrave
tleparterl this life,å,pril 6, 1885, agecl eigbty-
two years, oleven months ancl ten days. She
clietl from a câncer on her face. She has had
four chilclren, threo of lvh'orn survive. lter.
She joinecl the Olil School Baptist Church
some years ago. I miss l¡er sadty, but feel
that sl¡e has exchanged this worlcl of sorrors
for one of unending rest âüd happiness; for
'r he giveth hrs beloved sleep.Tt

. SA.RÀII SIIUMARD,
CnxrnR, 1\fonongalia Co., W. Ya'

SPÐO[,{L PBÐITtrUM [,[ST.
Tun starting of numerouÈ periodicals in

rnany scctions of tho countr.y has macle such
inroads uþon our subscription list, ihât we
deem it advisabls to make a special induce-
ment to Dur patrons to assist us in incroasing
our circr¡lation, It is not any ono of tbese
publications tìrat has had suoh an alarming
effect in decreasing the circulation of the
SreNs or rHE Trurìs; but it is tbe conbi¡ed
offect of sonue ten or rnore papers startetl
througbout our country within the last
twenty years, and claiming to be dovoted to
the Old Sohool o¡ Primiúivo Baptiot eauso.
The SrçNs o¡ THE Tr¡lns was started. â,t â
time rvhen ¡o o¡o but the lato edrtor antl a
little bantl of brothren cìared to venture on
so precarious an undertaking, and for a scoro
or more of years the SrGNs or run Tr,lt¡s
strugglecl thiough what to our order of Bâp-
tiets in this country mighú be termed the¡rd.ark ages.t' An¡rono reading the earlier
volumes must be convincerì tl,rat nothing
shorb of the clivino power of almigìrty God
could have sustained â poor, illitelate boy,
takon from a baker-sbop, in contending
agâinst autl repelìing tho eff¡irts of tho
learned autl wealt-oy clergy of those alays to
bring into the cbu¡ci¡ of Cbrist the many
norç and alluring inveutions of uren. None
of tLreso motlsrn puLrlications springing np
throughout the country have ì.¡een withoub
their deirressing effect upon the ciraul¿tion of
the SrcNs oF TrrE Tr¡{Es in their particular
localities, until now tl¡eir combiuod effect
has tleoreased our circulation to nearlv one-
balf rryhal it formerly rsas. To all loveis and
fiiencls of ¿he SrcNS oF TtrIì.'fruss wo now
sonnd 1,ho alarm, antl appoal to them as they
valuo tbe publicâtron to come to our aseistance
in paying amounts duo, and rot only renewing
their orvn subscriptions, but in procuring
now subscribers ; and to rcmunerate our sub-
scribers for thoir troubìo and lal¡ol in tbue
aiding us, wo offer tho f'ollowing rewarde.
Thcso prerniums rvill be given onìy to our
subscribers, a¡ld no ono wbo is not a sub-
scriìrer vçilI be entitled to them.

I'irst. To âny one u;ho is a su,l)scriber, and.
will pay up all arrearages, and pay their onn
subscription to 15 Docember, 1886, antl seurl
us a,t tho såmo time ottè new subscriber at
firll prico, we will sen(L ono of our small plain
one dollar llymn Books.

Second, To any ono Nho is a subscriber,
en('l \rill pay up all arrearages, aud ¡hoi¡
own snbscription to 15 I)ecomber, 1886, aud
sênd us two Ì¿ctx full prico subscribere at the
sûmo time, v'e will eeDd ono of our
largo type Fl.ymu Books, or a eopy of tbe
Church I{istorv.

Thirrl. 'Io áoy ono il)ho is a subscriber, an'J
will pay up all arrearages, and their own
subscriptiou to 1ã December, 1886, and send ns
five rreru full price subscribers at tl-ro sarno tirno,
rns will send one large two doll*r Flymn
IJook ancl ono small ono dollar Elymn Book
ancl eibher volomo of the Editoriaìs, or ìroth
çolumes of the Editorials and ono small
Ilymn Book, or the Church Elistory and
either volume of tl¡e Editotiale and ooe small
one dollar Hymn Book,,or any of our own
book publicatious to tho amount of five
dollars.

Fourth. To any oue øåo ùs a subsarì'ber,
and will pây up iril arreara,ges, ¿ntl tbeir
own subscripiioû-to lSDecom beí18ùû,anrl send
us ton r¿¿rü full. prico subscribers at tbe eanìo
time, we çill sentl one large two dollar and
a.balf Hymn Boolr, and one small oue dollar
aucl soventy-ûvo cont Hymu tsook; aud both
volumes of ttre Editorials, and the Church
Ilistory, or àny of our own l-¡ook publications
to tho amount of tsn tlollars.

Theso books can be ordered sont eibher to
the subscriì¡er senciing, tbo new Danres or to
any other addressee ho may desire; but irr
slli cases the FûLL AMO{INT OF CASH
IWUST ÀCCOMPANY TI{E ORÐF]RS.

Á.ny persou who is no.t now a subecriber,
bv sendinr¡ his remittance iu addition '"o the
nä* ooes "he scnds, c¿n have the Bamo a(ì-
vantage of theso rates; ìrut his own surbeerip-
tion must no¿ bo coùuôed ¿s ono of t'bø ræw
sul¡scribers.

-

',Tl{E TRIAI. (]T JOB."
Price reduced.

Il-frl bo sent to ¿ny a,ddrcss' pÒst p¿ùid' oD
ro€tìintofprioe, $l 00 Adclross,

SILÀS H. DURÁND,
Sonthampton, Baeks Co., Pa.

s{ G N s OF T'Ë{E T' s'
B $,9 E S c

)

The " Signs ûfl tïie Times,'
I}EVOTED TO TTITE

OI,Ð SOf,TOIJ EAPî'IST OAUSE,
IS PUBT,TSEEÐ

îHE FIRSî AIID FIFI'EEI{î'H
or,EAoE NÍoNTII,

Bf GIITtsERT B.ÐEBE'S SONÈ,
To whom all communications sl¡oulcl be ad-
dresseri, and clirected, Middletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TERMß.

TSVO ÐOLI,ARS PÐR gÐAR.

$I.I.'B RÂTE$.
Whe¡' orlered at one time. auci paid ioi iu

aclvanco, the foilowing retluctions will be
maclo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----$lf 00
Ton Copies for oue year.----. .----- 1S 00
Fifteen Copies for one year---. ----.24 00
'Iweuty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00

B, L. Bnnsn. Wrr. L. Bnusu.

TtlE SUBSORÍPTIOI\{ RETEIPÏ$
l\re havo discontinued. the oublishing of

the subscription receipts, and. b'vo adopúetl
the following mothod, whicll if strictly ob-
served vvill gire porfect sabisfaction ;

We d,o notmail a recei,ytttopersone sending
us a romittânce for their own subscription,
but let them rely oo theatlvanceoftheirdate
to show that their money was received.

Wø do not nra,il o, reccipt to a person senrl-
ing us a remittâDce for se'r'eral snbscriptiors,
his own being among them,for when his cred-
it is given bc can know that Ilis money '!\¡â,8

receivecl.
We do n¿ai| o rccei.ltt ro t pe".oo sending

us a, renitta,nce for others, and. his owu sub-
soription ùot beinq incluiled among them.

tru tho last instance it will be necessaryfor
the person sentlirg tl¡o renrittauco io be par-
ticular to give his post-ofûce atldress, that rvo
may knorv wiÌero to mail the reeeipt.

If after maJ<ing a reníttance any should
cliscovor a negleot on our part to aclv¿nce tho
dato on tho pasteal slip contaiurng tho rrame,
âs stâ,ted in iustruations to subscribers be-
low, unclerthe caption, t'J,ook to yourdates,"
thoy will please advise us, and wo wiII m¿ke
the correction, if tho remittauce wasroceived,
ând if not, we rvill inform them of iús fail¿ro
to reach us.

AGENTS
FOR TETE

66$EçNS 0F îErÐ T'IFlÐS.re
ALABAMA-G fn ,l*or.i., t.f }i6¡¡i6. Wur E

Fleeman, II J trìetlcl, J I R Iiullard, C F lfedg-
peth

A.RKANSÄS-A !l BacctLus, J Wllaúfreld,
A Tomliir, ^S P Burrelì, .I tI Freeman, J P
Tlale5', II G'tr'hweatt, Robt C Davib

GEURGIA-MIs F C Ilitohcook, tr ld llfoou,
Wrn I Ì\fontgomery, D Oollins, Wr¡ R Daniel.
F ÞI lfcl,eroy, G W Morris, J B Bunûyn, E
WooÌly, M C Arvtrey J. R. Butier

LOUISIANA-D Nf W¿lker, MPattorson,
Wm Perkins. David Riche¡ , S N Brassfield, J
L McGint.y

n[ISSISSIPPI-W L Goo,fuvin, I vtrr Fowell,
WM Goodwin, T L Morton, W B lWcAd¿nts,
.I C \Vilkiuson,AnnN Brown, A BMorris, G B
Paoe, E .4. l\{eaders, J }l Wa.ldrip, T R Allen,
Alfred Jones, ,S C Johuson

NORTII CAROLINÀ-Wu Wootlw¿rrl, J I
'lÃToodwarcl, F J Stoue

SOUTH CÀROLïNA-,I \iY Matthews
TENNESSEE-C II Witt, Wm F Young,

Robert G Marbury, Isaac Ðennis, .trarnes
R Hatcher, D G Charubers, John W'hite

TEXAS-RT \{'ebl¡, W B Springer, J FI
Weeks, John B Trott, N T I'reemarr, Jol-ru R
&farlin, Benj Parker. J G Lindsey, \\' FI Jen-
nings Jr, Francis Orlom. Uriah lluntphreys,
D Odonr, S M Chamness, ì)urham Richard-
son. J T Bullock, J P Randolph, A II Jones,
!V L Rogers

NEW YORI(-J V lVinchol, I B Whitcomrr,
Peter Mowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, Balas
tsundy, J D llubbell.L P Cole. Ä B Dicker-
mau, Ifarvin VaiI, \{alûr:r Reed, Jarneg
Miller, C Hogaboom.

MÁ.SSAOHUSETTS-B tr' Flagg, A B Ma-
comber

MAINE-Wm Quint, \lrilson Þfood.y, H
Campl¡ell. Dr Isaac Curtis

NE\YJIIRSEY-'!V¡u J Puringfon, Cyrus
Risler, Eli.jah Leiglr, Wilsou Housel, A V
Chamberlin, A B Francis, S'rn C Tinclall, Geo
M Holoomb. C Þfyers, Ilirarn Payne

PENNSYLVANIA-S H l)nrantì, I P Ifel-
Iirgs, J P Shitz, James Cudworth, Jas'Ihom-
as,-B Greeuland, J Beaman, Elgy Carson

DELAWARE-E Rittenhouse; ts C Cuir-
bage, G W Lindsey, JoseptL LStaton,

MARYLÄND-D¡ Jobn Thorno Geo Ha¡-
rtuân, V/ l\I Canrpbell, Wlo Gr¿f,lou, Iiittou
D¿r¡ce, Geo Lowe, I' À Chic}:, Miss Susio \YooI-
fcr¡tl, 'l'ho II Scott

VIRGINIA-Wur M Srnoot, T llvf Poulson,
E V Write, M P Lee, Joseph l3roders, P M
trVrigbt,J,SCoriler,,IN Bailger, A lJ Fran-
cis, BRixey, Joseph Fnrr, J R Martin, Ja,s B
Daneron, J G W<¡oclfin, Itr C Steers, E C Trus-
s¿ll, Eltl Jehu Byrnside, E¡:pa Norman

WÄSIJINGTON, D. C-.Ioìrn T Campbell.
CALIFOF"NIA-J W Riokman, Wm Ken-

ciall
OI{IO-Thos Co'le,J F Conzuway, }I Brown Jr,

ÄìIen Haines, J I{ Biggs, John Overman, L Iì
I{auover, John ^Seitz, Ðavid Beitz, Benj Mar-
tin, A I/faylor,MrsM LKeever,E ùI Reaves,
.A ts Breeo, G N'Iussing, Sar¡uel Ðanks, FI O
Fìluo, Tfm Snrith, Slrrãh Coovert, Dr F G
Ta,ylor

MICIIIGAN-Tlios I'rartri¡rt, T løìrithfìU,
Charles Iì Livesay, J¿ool¡ Gander, 'I'hos J
ilyruau, Benj Eldretl

þ[Yn{TÊ{ E&OKS.
The Fifth Eiiition of our Baptist Hymn

Booìrs (sma1l l,ype) is now reacly f<rr distribu-
tion. 'We have now reoeived. from our Bind-
ery in New York a,¡ ample supply of a,tl the
variety of Bincling.

O ur assorúment of tho small books embraoes
First Quality, Tu.rkey Moroøco, full gilt,

very hancisome, g2 75 single eopy, or per doz-
on, {í30 00.

Imitation Molocco, Elegant stylo. single
oopy, S1 75; per dezen,918 00.

Blue.Gilt Ed.ged, si:rgle copy,gl t3 per
dozen,6;12 00.

Blue Pìai-n, singla copy, $1 00; per dozen,
ffg 00.

Ät the above prices we strrall require cash.
to accompany the orders.

OUR !.ARGE TYPE EBITION,
We etill have a full assortmentof our jarge

type oclition of Ilymn Book, which we will
mail to any aclcires¡ at the following prices:

Blue, Marbled. Edge.:---. .----- -_-- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Edge---- -----. 200Imitation Morocco, Fuli Gilt---_ _-. - Z 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt--.-.-__-- A 50
Books of tire large sizo ord.eretl for pulpit

rrse, and having tho namo of the church
w¡itten oon tho oc,ver, will. be ouppiiecl at
haìf price.

rTTH E ED¡TORIALS,"
FIRST ÄND SEÜONÐ VOIUIVIES,

at the followimg

- ---- ----_-$2 30
350

âre now reâ¿ly, ârral for sale
prices for each vorrlme, vtz:

Piain Cloth Bindi:rg.----
Inoitation Morocco-- - - - - -
ImitationMorocco, extrâ--- --- --- --- 4 50
Geluine'Iurkey Morooco---- --.----. 5 00
'Iwenty-ûve oeuts extracharged for stamþ-

ing the name. á.cl1ress,
B. L. BEEBE,

Midrlletorçn, OrângeCo,, N. Y.

¡,

t¡tsTRUtÏiotr$ T0 $lJB$ûft lBERs.
Oursubecriberswillconfer a favor ol us,

¿ndenablous bo lieen Their acoounts with
ûÌolÕ accuraoy, lly observi:lg t'he fblìowing
instructious:

.t{ow To ÊEMlr.
The most convettient a¡:cl the saf'est rvay of

sending renittances is by post-oftice mor-rey
ord.ers, v¡hich should iuvariably be m¿de
payable toG. EEEBETS SONS, ât Middlotown'
Ñ."Y.,andnotâttho Nerv Yor'k Citlr Post-
offce,'and ahvays encloso the older in tlte
sâmo envelope with lhe lettor containingthe
inforrnatiou for what i6 iB to be applied.
When it is not oonvenient to procuro â post-
oÉûco order, the money can beenclosecl iu the
Ietter, aud rcgisteretl, and it may then be
considered saio' But we especially requost
our friends not to hantl the money 6e: piost-
ma^sters to euoloso for tìrem, nor to serid cs
Þoetâse sta,mps, as thoy ale ûùt easily d.ie-
iroseclìf. anù soon accumulato to a cumbor-
ôonro amount. We mlrst also rooueet that
bank checks on distant banks be not sentt
as thoy Ð,rs eubioct to quite heavy ¿Iiscou¡ts.

, LOOK TO YOIIR DÄTES.

Opposite the namo on the sìip pasted eitìrer
on tl-e urargin of tho paper or orr the wrapper
will be obsõrvod a clato, tìlis datedenotes the
time at which such subscription anpires, and
whon a romittance is made to renew bhe eub-
scrintion the d¿to should be watchod to seo
tha,t'it iB forrçarded to suqh timo as the re
mittanco pa,ys to, aDd if neglecte4, ìry in-
forming us, it witt bo correcte'J. By this
methocloach strbscriber has hie ot-n q,?:a'f ntr
and. can soe that the proper cre¿Iits e,re givon
for his remittauaes.

IIINNESOTA-OIiver Fatte¡sou
INDIÄNA-J Ä. Johnsor:, Mrn Susan D Blair,

B T Riggs, Lot Southard, Ioaac Sarvin, I' K
Farr, J iVlartindaio, iI G Jackson, Davitl law-
iey,GIW'eaver,J Cubbage, I) H Corner
Johri Overmao. JM Ilickuran

ILTINOIS-I N Yanneter, Smith Kotcham,
S R tsoggess, John Moulde Sr, Corder Jones,
J G Sawin, D l3artley, Jaoc"l¡ Castlob'rry, Wm
A Thompson I G lØilìi¿ure. John Lowler. J
trl Armstron"g, W" L Carnpboll, B Bradbury, P
McCay, T J Autl, ED'Varnos,GeoY^Stipp,
Geo M Evá:ro, J G Steers, John Montgomery

IÍISSOURI-R[f 'l'honras, Roberú Rowe,
G II7 Ruseell, 1' KnigÌ:t, W'm J Hali, Ifm
lØaven, J Perruy. I[ru ts ^9la¡cson, IFlrr F
Kerchevâ,Ì, .I Â Fhitele¡, R I tsauks, R' If
Lemmon, Isaiah J Clabaugh

KANSAS- Il'z¡r l' Joues; Joi¡r A Peters, M
B Weeclol

N¡)ßRASKA-Isaiab Str¡ttou. Ilr Taylor
WASII. T.llR.-l .4. Builock, A Gregg, J P

Allison, Thos G Flanary, J M Atrdorson, .A' I{
Hagan,I N Newkirk, Dt R Curunrine

N--EW IfEXICO-hlrs C lt{iller
ARIZONA-M lfz Cassada, J S lZilliarnson,
OIIÐGON-JoLn Slipp' Henry lZatkins,

'f ,9 ll'oodfìn, John Dan¡all, H f Nave' J H
ËI¿le; Joel.B¿utbrtl,.A Shauks. IZ trf Town-
scnrl. Johu T Crooks, W¡n lJ l\Iat'tin

IO'ryÄ-S P l\loshièr, Augelino Currier, S
Cha<lburn, I Dunham, IsaaÒ }trcCarty, Wm
Morpbew, Joseph Gard, \À/n¡ J Reeves.

KENTUCI{Y-T F Duilley, J If ColTrnan,
.Ðlrhrair¡r Helru, J 1' &loote, R L'arIuer, Lewis
ßi,çis. .I D Conner, e'h*t E ^T¡uart, $rnith
H¿¡içúins. S F Jote¡r, J )f Deu:alee. J FI W¿l-
ìi¡sf(¡rrì. i t.l lidwLi¡'k,.I sl- \Yiìson, l{ Srnirh
D Ñeulaud. N A. Hr:tlstolr' .I L I¡ullil'rve, J
13 H*r'cl-r, li 4,9h,¡l*v. [I ß. liSatt, R H lJo¿z

OIíTAIìÌO-J¿c C r\loÐ,rn:rld, IJavid Corç-
an, Jantue.l .9 IIoOoll, tr' I/ I(ee-i¡t¡.

THE ËVERLAST¡N¡G TASK
F0R AnMtiltAf't$,

ßy Ekler r/filiiam {iatlsby, late oi Manchee
rei, Ð,ngland. We h¿vo just republished. a
l¿rge e<iitiou ofthe abovo named very inter-
esting and. instrucûingpamphlet. Mauy tb,ou^
sands ofcopies have beeu scrtterecl through
Ënglaucl and America, ¿nd. read wÍth intenso
irrrerest by tho lovors of tho truth, and still
the <Iemand has increasetl to thât alegree âs to
induóeus to preseDt to the publio t.his new
edition, whioh n'o will eend (postage paiil b.y
us) to â,ny post-offi:o adclress in the United.
States or Canatla,at the following rates, viz :
a siugle copy for 10 cents; 12copiesforgl 00;
zó copies fbr $2 0C ; ã0 copies for $3 00; 100
oopios fbr $5 00.

Àt theee low torms the cash must in aH
ca,ses ¿ccompaDy thð orders. Äddress,

GILBÐR,T BEEBE'S SOì{S.
Mlcldloîopn. Orange Co.,l{, Y.

A TIVE DAYS DEBAÏE
ONOHURCI.i IDËNTITY.

Wo have just finishecl printing .iu book
form the stenograpbio repott of the âbovo
del¡ate between Ûrlt'her J. ts. Ilardy, of the
Regular or Prinìitive Baptists, and Mr. Ish-
anr E. Wallaco, of tlre Missionary Bil,ptists.
Tho boolç contains 360 pages the saûte sizo of
the " Ðditorials t' (,r " J. I.'. Joirnsou's \{rit-
iugs,t'togother witlì tllo picturo of erch of
tho deba[ers, and will l¡o mailed !o any ad-
tlress, postago paid, on reoeipt of the follow ing
pr1cc6, YIz:

Plain Cloth Binding.----, ---..----.$r 25
ftuitation'Iurkey Morocco.-...----- 2 50
GcnuineTrxkey J[oroooo.-----.-.-:- 3 50

Address J. B. HARDY,
Dowell, Etlw¿rds Co., Kan., or this office.

CHUROII E[STO[¿E' NOTICE.
To rss IIousDËoLD or Flrin:-Fr<¡m tLre

Ii t.¡er¿I n anner in ivhich the sul¡scril¡ers have
respouded to ûry reqltest, I arn glatl to l¡e able
to inforur tbe brethren tbat, with the per-
urission of ¡rrovidcnoe, tbo putrlicatiol of
tl-ro Churol-r History a[ ùo YerY dis¡ant date is
now assurerl. Eider G. Beebo's Sons, Middle-
towu, New York, c.ur oldest publishiug houso
irr tbe Uuit.ed States, Iravc the coutract to
nrrbìislr tire l¡,rok. I hope that all tbe re-
ñraining subscribers, s-ho bavc Dot tet renit-
tetl thiart¡onut of tho subscription (two dol-
l¿rs pcr cop-l ), rvill at au early tìa5 send on
tho ürr¡irer-a.ttrr¡utì1. in I)ûstàI or(.lcl or tegis-
t.r"t't li'tt*r to lhehrtthrtn ßcebe. st¡ tb¿t ibe
l?rttcr ur¿ry issne t[,o rrhole ediiior¡ tif three
t¡Lronsand copies at one tiûle.

Yours in love,
STLVESTER HASSÐLL.

RUI.ES ÉOR ORDERING.

In making remitt¿Dces be sure to givo tlle
o(¡st-of8ce anrt st¿te of each name to bo crod-
ite<I. Iu orcìering a¡address changed alwa,ys
givo the post-ofûõo ¿ud stato åt which the
óaner hal l)een tÌ,ruerl]¡ received, as well as
tl,rö oost-t¡flics and $tia,to lo which it is to be
cba.ügetl. !V hen orrìe rin g t he disconúinuance
of a s-ubscription, givc us tho post-office and'
Btâte ãs well as the nenlo to bo discontinued
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Entored in ttre Midclletown, N. Y., Post Office as Seconcl-Class Mail Matter.

ÐEYOTEÐ TO THE OT,Ð SCHTTT, B,{PTTST CA{]SE"
rTTHE SWORD OF TI"{E LORD AND OF G¡DEON."

vûI,. 54. MIÐÐLETÛìMÞ¡, N. Y., FEBfr.UAR.Y l_, 1886. Nt. :$"

CORRESPONDET.{GË.
ABSOIUTE PREDÐSTINATION OF'

AI,L THTNGS,
( Concl,uded' from, Page 79. )

Fnom the time God ('said unto
Abram, Get thee out of tbY couutrYt
aud frorn thy kiutlred, ancl from tby
f¿therts house, unto a lantl that I will
sherv thee,tt until the drorvning of
Pharaoh and his host in the Red Sea'
not â siugle thiug transPirecl b¡
chance, but everythiug was ordainet.l
by Jehor.ab; and hatl a siugle event

'( happeretl,tz as men speak òf thingst
all tlle purpose of Jehovah would
have Lleen overthrowu; aucl how any
lover of -Élible truth can carefully reatl
the books of Genesis and Exodus,
and doubt tbe f'oreordinatiou of Is'
raelts Gocl concerning the seed of
Abrahanr, appears verJ¡ strange to
úhe writer of ttris communication.
When God toltl Äbraham that his
seed shouìrl sojourl in a strange lantl
aucl be afflicted, antl at the set tinoe
be delivered, he did not make known
to him how that slroultl be brought to
pass; but what God alnightY had
declared would cot fail of being ac-

complished. tr'or aught, we know,
Abraham had no jttst conception of
Godts ulethotl to bring to pass the
declaration matle to him; but none
will deuy, who lor-e autl fþar God' itS
ordiuation of Gotl at the time it was
uttered to Abraìram by .Iel-rovabr fbr
(ú he is in tute nrind, and wl¡o can turn
hino I irucl n'hal, his soul desireth,
erren that he doetl¡.tt If orda,iuetl of
Goct, ii must hate been absolutely
pre<lestilated.

Tl-re patriarch Jacob l-rarl twelte
ôons; and o¡re of tltem, JosePhr had
trro dreams, or visious, which Lis
brethreu uuderstood as atl omelr
against them, and. they resolveil to
rid theruselçes of the drea'rner. While
Joseph's brethreu were feeding tl-re

floch in Shechem,Israel sent him utlto
, them, and when theY saw hirn afar
off they conspirecl against him to slay
him; but God Preventecl the¡¡ fÏom
destroy ing him, for Reubeu (sigr-rifres
in Engtish, 6rwho sees the sou tt) de'
liveretl him out of their hands, and
said, ¿6 Let us uot kill hin¡." TYbat a

'( lin h in the chaiu of ev€nts,ttthat a
Beubeu should tleliver his brotber !

Og lorious doctrine of foreordination
and pretlestiuation ! Ile was stripped
of his coa[ of manY colors and cast
iufo a trlit ; but those wicked brothers
did uot kt¡ow that they were fuìfilling
the purpclse of God iu its jots and
tittles bY strippiug their brother Jo'
seph of his coat and castiug hirn into
the pit that had. no water in it, and

clearly setting forth what the glorious

our Gocl saitl tt¡ the l\fessiab, ¿'As for
thee also, by the blooti of thy cove-
nant I have sent f'orth thy prisoners
out of ttre pi[ w].rereiu is uo water;77
ancl tf¡at the killiug of tbe hitt and
dipping JosephTs coat iIì the blootl
was poiutiug directl,t' to tl-re tleclara'
tion, ((Aurì I rvill staiu all ruy rai-
Dreut.T' Elow wotrderfully tìle wratb
of ur¿rn \r'âs then autl tL¡ere ¡rraising
God ! Bul whilc JosePh was in the
pii there passetl by Miclianites, and
they tìrew and liftetl up Josepir out
of tl¡e ¡:it and soltl him to the Islt-
nraelites f'or twenty pieces of silver;
aucl they brought Joseph intoEgypt.
All the circumstances connectetì wilh
Joseph ca¡tnob be dwelt upou, for it
rçoulcl make the article too prolix;
l¡út all lovers of Bible truth can read
for themseh'es. Joseph was solcl
r(uÌrto Potiphar, an officer of Pha'
raoh'.s, aud captaiu of tbe guard.tt
Tlrough Joseph was iir bondage, Goti
gave him special f'¿lvor in the sigtrt of
Pbaraoh ; and though JoseJrh was
uujustly cast into prison, he was not
f'orsaken, allcl when the time had
come for his deliçer¿ruce from prison
he was set free. IË seeuls that Pha'
raoir2s dreanscoulcl not be interpreted
by all the nragicians of Egypt and all
the wise men thereof. ¡( Then spake
the chief butler unto Pharaoh, saying'
I do remember u:y fauits tþis clay.tt
îbe tiu¡e had come for the fuìfllling
of a purpose. r¡There was there witb
us a )oullg maut aÐ Ilebrew, servant
to the caPtain of the guartl ; and we
told hiur, and he interpreted to tìs our
dreams.tT \Yhen the butler had told
Pharaol¡ that, JosePh was sent fbr,
aud l-rrought úú hastily out of the du¡l
geon;t' but wl¡eu he came before
Pharaoh Ìre said, '( It is not in ure:
God shall give Pharaoh an auswet of
peace.tt A fter which Pbaraah uanled
or callecl him Zaphuath'paaneahr one
thaô discoçers hidclen things, when
Jqseplt had already said that it was
not in him to give tbe interPrctation i
autl Joseph neYer applied that title
to Liur.self, for he was a Gocl-fearing
rnarì. After the wonderful explaua'
tion of the dreams Josepl-t was re'
storerì, or given his freeilom, and
exaltetl to be firsb in Egypt' Pharaoh
ouly exceptetl' DuIing the 5ea'rs of
plenty Joseph gathered corn as tlle
saud of the sea; and after the Years
of plen tJ came a sore farniue, which
was over the fãce of the whole earth.
Wl¡en Jacob saw there was au abuud
¿ruce of coru in BgJpt, he ser¡t his
sons thither to buy corn for suste'
narìce; and we flnd, bY tracing the
history of tbis rronderful transaction
tbat JoËelrhts dreams concerning his
f'atberts fan:ily were fulûiled, and in

terit.ç rven[ into Egypt. \Vhen Jo-
seph u'¡ade himself li¡rown to his
liretliren did he npbraid them ? I{o;
be saicì, *ú Norv t,herefore be not
grievetl, ¡ror ângrJ¡ with ¡,ourselves,
thaü ye soìcl ¡ne hitber: for God tiid
seld ue l¡efore ) ou to preserve life.tt
.trose¡rìr was either mistaken, or Gocl
rìiti seutl hiur; and as God sent hiû1,
was no[ tbe wa,y ordaiued in ttre mind
of Iuûnity i¡r nhich he sbould go into
boutlage ? Joseph clid uot say, I
happenetl to go into Egypt, or, f was
permitted to go there; but it is em-
phatic, Gotl sen¡ hirn. If that is not
foreordination, tìretr terms have no
force wl-ratever. The ver'b ('sencl'in
the text, as used by Joseph, sbows
that tbe persoD, ùessage or thiug
seut is conrpletely passive; autl it is
frorn the Elebrew slwlaclt,, to send,
and it is recorded in the Oltl Testa-
ment Scripture six huudred and fìf-
teen tinces frour the same original
word and preciscly the same meaning
lf that <loes not rnea,u absolute pre-
desüination, tl¡eu tl-re record made in
the Scriptures has no definite mean-
iug. \Vas uot the course pursued by
zl r:rajority of Joseph's brethren, as
siewed by mortals, very wicked ?

Most surely. Yet it was the appoint'
ed. wa;r' to save much peoPle alive;
aurl tlare auJ¡ accuse Gocl of being the
autbor of sin in tl-ris nrysterious trans-
actiou ? Did not Josephts brethreu
act out voluntarily their euvious tlis
ìrosition tovsard him ? Did they not
go to tlre rery ultimct thule, and, were
then restrained ? Yeü it was to be
for their own gootl at last. TrulY
God?s judgments a¡'e unsearchable,
ancl his waJ's past fiudittg out.
Yerily, (rSecreb things belong unto
the I-¡ord our God.tt Did not Gorl's
couusel staud and he do all iris pleas'
ure coucerning Joseph aud his breth-
ren ? T!'e cân plainly see that God
appointed the sending of JacotlTs
family into Egypt as the way in which
r\brahamts seed should go into bond-
age. .As time passed on, an.d fsrael
multiplied, they. became sorely op'
pressed, anrl their lives were bitter
by reason of their hard boudage. As
they roultiplied, an edict was issued
that atl the male oÌ¡ildren of the I[e-
brews shoultl be slain; but notwith-
smnding that, Moses was reared. to
be a leader of Israel, autl through him
Gcd was to multiply his signs and
wonders in Egypt. But Pharaoh
coultl nob let Israel go till the ap'
pointed time; and if he promised to
let Israel go out of Egypt while tl¡e
judgments of Gotl were before hiurt
soou as they were rcmoved his heart
rvas hardeued, so that be would uot
let Israel go. We are toltl in this

Son of God would Pass through; for the ultimatum Jacob aud ltis ¡los' day, b"v them who deuy the predesti- made frou¡ thc Old Testament to con'

uation of all tbings, that God did not
actua,lly bardeu Pharaohts heart, but
or¡l.l' witbdrew his restraiut. IIost
marçelous ! wonclerful exegesis ! The
God of. Israel has not requested any
of his creatures fo explain how he
hardeued Fhar¿r<¡hts heart; it is
enough fbl us to receive iurplicitly
tbe divine testiurou¡'. Admittiug t,l-rat
it was done try tâking off or away the
restraiut frour Flraraolr, that his heart
was hardened, it sustains the same
thing; for when the sniith has forged
the lance, the razor, the knife, or alìy
other edgecl tool, borv is it harclened
so as to cut bnt ìr.v immersiug it into
oil or water, or botb, therelly gradu-
ally witlidrav'iug the heat ? Tl¡is
remark has beeu made to show that
whetl¡er it rças clorie by restreint, or
increasiug tlre power ot' ilis Satanic
D¿ùture, or' âDy otber way, tloes not iu
the least detract fîou tbe Scripture
testirnouy. Gocl saitl unto Plraraoh,
6(Aud iu ver¡ deed for this cause have
I raised thee up, for to shew in thee
rnJ- power, arrd that n)y Dame rtray be
tleclared throughout ail ths earth.tt
For this ! Was Pbaraoh raised uP
to oppress the seed of Abraham, and
bring all tbose tlreadful, vindictive
judgments upon the Egyptians, even
to the sìa1-ing of the flrst-boln, befÓre
Israel could go ? So says tlie ScriP
ture. Afrer tbe Ì¡ost of Israel left
Egypt, PharaoLr's Ìreart was again
hardened, and he pursuerJ. Israel ;
and as they wcre iu gI'eat fear, hav'
iug the Retl Sea befbre them, the
mount'ains upou each haud, and PIla'
raol¡ ancl ]ris trost, behiutl tbem, Gotl
said, ú'I wiìl get me honor uponPha'
raoh, autl upou all his host, upon bis
chariots, and upon his horsemen.t'
Äfter the childreu of Israel had passed
r( into the rnidst of the sea upon the
clry grountl,tt Pharaoh aud his host
pursuecl them; but their chariot
wheels rçere takeu off, so Ú6 that they
rlrave them heavily.tt Iu the morning
all the host of Pharaoh were over'.
throwu iu tbe uitlst of the sea. The
fifteenth chapter of Exodus contains
the song of triunrplr suug'by Moses
and the childreu of Israel, and. the
theme of that song is loftY as the
heaveus, no words in thai song of
deliveranoe implying tha,t anything
happeued bY chance or was Peqmit-
ted; but the alnightY Power of God,
l¡is infìnite wisdom, his unalterable
purtr)ose, his inflexible justice and his
glory, are suug iu rapturous strains.
Did not the counsel of Gotl stand and'
he clo all his pleasure concerning the
seed of Á.braharn aud the Egyptians ?

Before dwelliug uPon the Purpose
of God coucerniug his Son while in
the flesh, some quotations will be.
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clusively shorv that our God raised
up rueÐ for the purposo of showing
forth his poweÌ, and tl¡ai in so doiug
everything was ordered accolcling to
his ¡r-isdorn ; f'or said the inûnite One,
'6 Sec now that I, even f, aur ìre, and
there is uo gotl with me: tr liill, antl
I r¡ake alive: I wound, autl I heal :
neitber is there any tlìat cau deliver
out of my hanrì. tr'or I lift up DoI
haucl to heavet, and say, I liçe f'or-
eyer.tt ¿¿ I rqill urake nrine arrowõ
drunk with blood, and tüy s¡vord
shall devour flesh ; ancl that ¡vith tl¡e
biood of tbe slain ancl of the captives,
t'rorn the beginning of r:etenges upon
the enency.,t The sçcord of tìre Lord
is ihe wichecì, for the words.of tl¡e
psalurist âre, ¿( Deliyer noy soul frorn
the rvicked, (wlrich is) tby sword.tt
ú'O .{ssyrian, the rod of mine auger,
and the staff in their hantl is ruinc
indignation.T, Wbet Job hatl ìreeu
gir.en into Satanzs power, aild his
rvealth and l-ris sons Lracl been takeu
frora binr, ivhat tlirl Job tlo nutl say ?

Did he say Satau had been perrnittecl
thus to afflict me ? No; but .ú Job
arose, and rent bis mantle, and shaved
bis head, aud f'eli clowu upou the
ground, and rvorshiped, and said
Nalied fllebrew croclr, absolu tely
without anything except natural life
caure I out of my ¡noùllerts womb, an
nahecl sball I return thither fto lrisnother earth i : the I_,¡ord gave, ancl
tìre lorcl hath talien away; blessed
ì¡e the Dame of tlie Lorrl.,t ,r What g

shall we teceive goocl aü the haucl of
God, r.utl shall we not receive evil ?'In all this dict uob Job sin with l,ris
lips.t, ¿( Shall there be evil in a city,
ancl the Lord hath not done iü ?7t
¡r The l-.¡orcl hath mads all thiugs for
himself : yea, even the .wicked l'or the
d.ay of evil.tt úr Beholcl, I Lave cre.
aLecl the smitl¡ that blorvelh the coals
in tlre fire, and that bringettr fbrth an
instrument f,or bis work; and f bave
ereated the lvaster to destro¡'.,t A¡
host urore of Scripture declarations
migìrt be aclduced from the OId Testa-
ment to show positively that every-
thing animate ancl inarriruate wilj
exactly subserve the trturpose of the
Creator God; tberefore nothiug can
bappen by blind chance, lrut ¿lre all
determined, from the awf'ully sublime
to tLe falling of a sparrow, eveu to
the nr¡mbering of the hairs of our
head.

Now it shall be sl-row¡r fronr Scrip.
ture testinrony that eyery sorrow
every grief that the Messiab shou Irl
en{trure, from ùhe cradling of bim in
the manger till he expired on the
cross, were predicted by prophets,
and exactìy in accordance with that
absolute predestination all took place.
The fifty-third chapter of Isaiah teìls
us of his suff'erings and death and the
glory that should follow in as positive
terms as can be couched in language;
also the glorious Messiah speaks as
follows: (( The lorcl God hath given
me the tongue of the learued, tbat I
should know how to speak a word in
season to him that is weary: he
¡ç'akeneth morning by morning; be
wakeueth mine ear to hear as the
learnecl. The Lord Gotl hath opened
mine ear¡ and I ¡yas not rebellious,
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ury back to the snliters, aucl m)' a voice heard, lamentation, aucl weep-
cheeks to them tlrat plucked oft tbe Íngr and great mourning, Ilachet
hair: I hicl not, rny fitce from sharue weeping for her childLren, ancl would
and spitting. ltor tl-re Lortl God will not be comforted, because they are
help ure; tlrerefore shall I not be con not." Jereury batl predicted that
founded : therefore have I set mv f¿ce hundretls ofyears before, ancL it took
lilie a flint, and I know that I shaìl place exactly acclording to propbecy;
not be ashamed.tt tú I will ransoûi therefore it rvas prerlestinatecì. To
tÌrenr from the power of the grave; I talk about tlue prophecy separatewill redeenl theru fior¡r death : O fïou preclestin¿r,tior¡ is a very absurd
tleath, I will be thy plagues; O grave, positíon to assuüle-is wholly unin-I will be tby tlestruction : rel:eutance telligible; for the ver¡ term propìrccy
sl¡all be hicl from mine eves.Tt (¿And contains enrboclied inr it predestina-I said uuto thetr, If ye tbirrk goocl, tion. trn the Old ?estament Scrip
rglye rÐe my price; ancì if not, fbrbear. tur€s tbe word, ncLbet, iiignifies to flow
So tìrey rveighed f'or rny prico tì_rirt.1' f'orth ; aurl in the tr-evø Testaulent
pieces of siive¡. Aucl tbe Lcrii saict Scri¡rttrres it is I'rorn ltroph.etes, public
unto rn€, 0ast i¡ unto the potter : iì expounder. In ancient clays, as well
goodly price tìraû I 'rvas lxize<l at of iìs uow, there wele :lalse trlro¡rhets,them. And I took the thirr.l' ¡-rieces clreamiu.g propl-rets a,nd iying pro-
of silver, and cast tìleul to tlie 1rofter ¡lbets; ¿-¡,uti l¡acause such usetl the
in the ìrouse of the l:ord.)t narne of tbc Lorcl the¡' were uone the

The angel s¿rid lrnto JoseXth, .''Ihou less f'alse or ì;iug prophets. 1.1¡e
shalt call his nante Jesus: fbr Ile word applying to false prophets in the
shall save his peopie from their sius.zt ì[ew îestancent is f1,om gtseucl.oltro-
When the Savior was born tl¡e ult¡ther phetes, whicl¡ cloùLles iii rcith a f'eai'f'ul
r'rvrapped hinn in swacltlliug clothes, meaning; for that pre,tflx Stseudo gives
aud laicl him in a ütaüger; because a startling rneaniug to the word, sig-
there was no roorìl for tirono in the nifying spuriotis, rìeceitful, false, &c.
inr" Ancl there vere in the same As the tinne ilrew near for Jesus to
conntry shephercls abicìing irl the be betrayecl iuto the hands of wickecl
fìelrl, keepiug watch over their flock men he began t. to shew unto his clis-
by night. And, lo, the angel of the ciples,'how tl:at he must go unio
Irorcl cante u¡;on then:, and the glory Jerusalem, ancl suffer man¡' tìrings of
of the lorci shone round about thern : the eklets aud chief priests and
anri they rvere sore afraitl. And the scribes, and be killed, and be raised
angel said nuto theni, Fear not: f'or age,in the thirr'l cla¡'. Then Peter.
behold, I bring ;ou goocl tictings rtf took hinr, and began to rebuke lriu,
great joy, which shall be to all ¡reo sayiug, Ee it fãr fronr thee, Lord:
plt". For unto you fuot for ¡.ou, but this sl¡all not bc unto thee. But he
right in the fanrily] is troru this day turned, and sait.l unto Peter, Get thee
in the city of David a Savior, .which bchind rue, Satzrn : thour art an offense
is Christ the Lortl. Autl ttris shall unto me : for tbou sa'rorest Dot tlìe
be a sign unto ¡ou; Ye shall fintt the things tba¡ be of God, but those that
babe wrappecl in swaddling cìothes be of nren.tt l{othing Lere utte¡,etl
lying in a rnauger. Ancl sudden ly by the Recleeruer intimatiug that the
there was with tlre augel a ntnltitutle things spohen of noultl eome by
of the heavenly host praising Gotl châ,nce, 'lbr tLie clivine úi mus[,t is
aucl sayiuq, Glory to Gotl in th used; antl ç,hile it i¡i not an Olcl
big.hest, antl on earth peilce, goocl Test¿rrnent worcì, it is recorclecl sixty
wilì towartl ¡nen.,, Dverything cou- four times it tìre lde,w Testanrént
nectetl with his birtlr, tìre angel of signifying ú. behooveth,', ancl six times
God conring upon the slrephertls, the signifiiug ¿rnecessity.,' Riglit here
song of the heavenly host, aurì what we finite nortals, rrben r:ontemplating
they should sing, were f'oreorclaiuecl the fixecÌ purpose of Gorl, come to tbeof Gotì, therefore were atrsoìutely threshokl of that impenetrable rrrls
predestinatetl; and not ouly so, but teryj thar" bouu<lless, fãthomless
evely word that the dear Sou of Gori ocean, where all our thougbts are
sLrouki utter, every literal jouruey lre drowned, ancl a r-oice seems to arresI
sho¡¡kl make, eyery step those in:l our steps; for from out the clouds
rnaculate feet shoulrl úo ake, every anrl e,larkuess that are rouud about
ruiracìe be should perform-antl tho Godts throne the question comes as
number r.ecorded is thirty.seven_ in tones of tbnnder, Ca,nst thou by
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everJ¡ p¿rable that he shoultl ¡lutforth-and the number recortlecl is
thir[y-three-all the contumelv l¡e
shoulcl receive from nogodly men, all
the commotion among the Jews aur.l
Rouraus, caused. by liis tleiug Goil
incarnate, were f,oreordained. lr.I the
Gorl of the universe. When Ilerod
.. sent forth, and slew all the children
that rvcre in Bethlehem, ilnd iu all
ùhe coasts thereoÇ from trvo years okl
and under, accorcling to the time
which he had diligenrly iuquiretl of
the ¡vise men.,, ì[ow, how can any
true belierer in Gocl say that such a
thing was uot predestinat ed, wheu
the folìowing declarations are as f'ol
iows ? r. Then was t'ulfilled that
which was slrokerr by Jerenoy the

searclring fìncl out God lf Canst tl¡ou
fintl out the Almigbty to perfeation ?
\rYhen the clear Redeener had.st¿ted
what must come to pass concerning
himself, Feter was so com¡lletely in
the'6 coilstt of tl¡e serpent as to begin
to rebuke the Lord of life and glory;
ancl. thaü awfully divine rebuke fronl
Christ shouìd l-re a waruing to all of
us rrhen we lregin to talk about soue
things being predestinatetì, some per-
mitted antl some happening by
chauce, when tl:e Scriptures teacl¡ no
such tbings. Wheu Jesus was be-
trayêd. É¿ beholcl, one of thenr wl¡ich
were with Jesus stretcll-red out l¡is
hand, and drew l-ris sword, attl struck
a ser!'ant of the bigtr priest)s, and
smote off his ear. Then said Jesusneither turned away baclr. f gare prophet, sa;iug, In Rama \ras there unto him, Put up again f.hy sword da;s I will rise aga,in.tt Their request

s
into his place: for ali they that take
the swortl shall perish with the sword.
Tliin kest tliou Éhat I cannot no\y pray
to my Father, and he shall presentlv
give me more than twelve ìegions of
angels ? But how then sh¿rll the
Scriptures be fulflìled, that thus it
must be ?7t Reacler, clo the worcls of
tL¡e immaculate Sot of the living God,
saying, ¿útbat thrls it must be,t, show
absolute predestination or fickle
chauce ? The thirty pieces of silver
tlia¡ Juclas recei¡-ed for betra.ying him
were t¡setì exactly as prophecy hacl
declarecl hundreds of years t¡efore
tl.re¡ should be, for rçith them tlìey
ì.;ought ¿ú the potterrs fìeld to bury
strarìg€rs i¡1.2, lI'hy ìrad not the
pieces of silver L¡een used for some
other 1:urpose? Because they could
not be, for that matter was as fixed
and sure as the etemal tìrrolle of
God. Whcn tbe ìroìy Son of God
was arraigned before the chief ¡triests
ancl elclers, t,iìey spit iu liis face anctr
buft'eted him; antl others smote hful
with the palms of their hands , saying,
Frophesy unto us, thou C Ilrist, $'ho
is he that smote thee ? lMhat awful
mouteuts for the holy, harmless Son
of God ! But every inclignity applied
to hina was foreordained; not ono
roore, uot on€ lggs, ilran what his
righteous tr'ather had purposecl; and
erery tborn in that crown tbey plat-
tecì anrl put upou ilrat clear, sacred
heacl ¡ças deternined in the counsel
of God. Ðuring tire time that the
Son of God was before tbose ungocily
characters, Pilate sa,itlì (6 uuto him
Speakest thou not uuto rne ? kno west
tlrou not tìrat I hase power to crucify
tìreeraud lrave power to release thee ?
Jesus answererl. thou corrldest ìlaçe
no power (ab ali) against me, excetr)t
ii were given thee from above.tt Did
not Pilate think be had that power in
hrs owl l¡anrls ? Certaiuly tre rlirì.
Bnt Jesus told liirn that tbe po!ïer
was given hirn from abore; antl un-
told tbousands of vain mortals since
tbat day l¡ave talked in precisely the
sanìe waJ¡ tl¡at Pilate clid; but poor,
finite, ening nrortals, we are all under
tt-re control of the same Being that
Filate was. Erer-rthing pertaining
to the Lamb of Gocl, even to the put-
ting of the viuegar (6 to lris urouth,,;
had been þredlcted; for ages before
bis advent to earth he said, 6¿ fn my
thirst tliey gave me vinegar to drink,Tt
When all was fulflllecl Jesus 16 saitl,
I¡ is llnished : and he bo çved his head,
ancl gave up the ghost." They coukì.
not, lrreal< a boue of hirn, for it had so
beeu deciared huudreds of years be-
f'ore; but .ú there calne a rich rn¿¡n of
Arinrathæa, named Joseph, rvho also
himself was Jesust disciple: he went
to Pilate, and t:egged tho bo{y of
Jesus. Theu Pilate commantÌe<l the
bocly to be delivered. Aud ¡vhen
Joseph had taken the body, he
wrapped it in a clean lineu clotb, and
laicì it ir¡ bis own new tomb, wl_rich he
hacl Le¡çn out in the rocìr: aud he.
rolled a great stole to the cloor of the
sepulchre, ancl tieparted.tt (r Th+
chief priests and Phar,isees caû)e to-
gether unto Pilate, saying, Sir, we
remember that rhat deceiver said,
while I¡e \ras Jet alise, After three
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tho eternal God, ancì recorded bY
patriarchs, prophets antl apostles, tle
the test in esery doctrinal point of
the gosirel, ancl thttn there would be
less commotion arnongst us; but as
long as men put a cortstruciion upon
wbat inspired penmeu lrave written,
lry saying in sul¡stance, if not aer-
ltatimr ('I hnow it rea,ds ôor but then
it cloes uot meâu that," there rrilt bo
rnore or less confusion auloilgst us as
a denorninalion. Fronr the flrst wortl
in the book of Genesis to the "Arnentt
in the revelation given to John anri
by him recordeal, the glorious rloc-
triue is taught, '( lfy counsel shall
stand, ancl I wiìl do all my pleasure."

"Atmighty Power, to thee wø bow !

llow frail are we, how gloriots thou !

No moro the sons of earth shall dare
With an eternal Gocl comParo.tz

WII¡I-,IAII J. PIIRII{GTOìI.
Eloenwnr-r,, N. J., Jan. 16, 1886.

in the tender relation whiclt the"v words of faitli have staid nte iu many
sustained to us naturalìy. tt They an leour of gloonr and sickness, both
sleep in Jesus.t' They rest forever in at home ancl abroatl, in the rçork of
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was grauted, and they had the slone'
cor,ered and seal-securetl sepulchre
watcbeti ; antl their course caused
them to have a watch, rvLioh w¿rs itl
reality ús a guarcl of honor " rou nd the
Saviorts tomb, so that no indignitY
could be given to that deacl bodY'
When the moment hacl come, (6 the
angel of the Lord descendeti flom
heareu, aud came and rolled back the
stone from tlre door, and 'sât upon it.
trlis countenance rra,B like lightniug'
ancl his raimeut wbito as snon' : aucl
for fear of him tlre keepers did shake'
ancì became as deacl men. Äud the
angel aosrrered and said unto the
vomen, Fear uot ye: for I knorv that
ye seek ..Iesus, wl-rich was crucified'
Ile is not here: fbr he is riseo, as be
said, Come, see the ¡ilace rvhere tire
Trord lay.7'

ì{ow let us bear th¿-¡t salne Feter,
who began to rebuke his Irord wbiìe
he was uuder the law, talk about tltc
sufferings, betrayal an(l crucifixiou of
his Lorti, after he was seated 'ú iu t,Lre

throue of his glory,t' and the apostles
were seated '( upoll tlçelve thrones,
judging tle twelve tribes of trsrael.t'
Said Peter upon the day of pentecost,
'{Ilim, being clelisered by the deter-
rninate counsel ancl f'oreknowìedge of
God, ye have taken, ancl by wicked
hands hare crucifled a¡ld slain : whom
God hath raisecl up, hating loosed
tìre pains of diath : l¡ecause it rv¿s
not possible tbat he should be holden
of it.tt Again, ¡' Wlìo by tho r¡loutl-r
of tby serçant Datitl. hast said, Why
clid the heatheu rage, and the people
iuragine vain thirgs ? The kiugs of
tbe earth stoor,l up, aud the rulers
were gathered together agaiost the
Lord, and agaiust his Ohrist. For of
a trutìr agaiust th¡' hoìy child Jesus,
rçhom thou hast auointed, both Elerod,
aud Poutius Pilate, with the Gentiles,
aud tbe ireople of -Israel, were gather-
ed to€ìetLLìr, Íor t<,¡ tl0 $ hatsoever tby
hand ancl tl.ly counsel deter¡ainerl tre-
fr¡re to be tìoue.2t î{ris inspiretl apos-
tle sa¡-s notìiing about ú/¿ds beiug
permirtetl au<ì fftøú happeuing by
chance, but all rvas accordiug to tbe
tleterminate counsei of Gotl. the
apostle Jutle says of certaiu cl-¡arac-
ters who ¡'crept ir¡ ttnawares, rvho
¡vere before of old ol"dairred to this
condernnation, ungodly men, turrrirrg
the grace of our Gotl into laseiçious-
uess, and den;ing the only Lorcl Gorì,
ancl our Lord Jesus Christ,?' if lan-
guage has any meaûing, those char-
acters were ordaiued to do exactì.)'
what they tiitl do. A.n<¡ther inspiretl
apostle sa,5's of cert¿iu characters,
r(And fbr tlris cause God shall sentl
thenl stroug delusion, that tire¡'
shoultl belieçe a lie : that tlrey all
noigbt l-le damnecl who believecl not.
the truth, but had pleasure in un-
righ teousness.tt

\Yould to Gotl, if accorcling to bis
will, that our dear brethren antl sis-
iers woultl cease carnal theoriziug
and vain philosophizing, autl read
the Scriptures carefully and pra.yer-
fully, antl be more childlilie, and not
attempt in tbe plenitude of tbeir
rvisdom to teÌl wh¿rt ourGo<l ortlained,
what he ¡rermitted, and wllat tahes
place 6'somebow t' or hap-lrazard, aud
let the record gilen b.v inspiration of

Soutrr¡¡rptox, Bucks Co., Pa., Jan' 31 188[i.

Dn¡s Bnn'run¡N Bnn¡n :-Elow
fulì of rnouruiug and sorrow this
worlct is. Day after day the loved
ones are remov€tl by cleathr ('and the
mourners go atiout the streets.Tt Ï[ow
many of those whom we lovetl in the
truth have been taken fiorn tl¡is world
during the year that has just closed.
The obituary department of the SrcNs
contains the uames of manY, and
there have been many ¡vhose Dames
have not appeared there. There is a
great tliff'erente between the sorrow
t¡f those who have'a hope in Jesus,
even in their greatest affliction, and
tbat of tbose wbo lrase no hoPe.-1
Thess. iç. 13, ú'The sorrow of tbe
world worheth death.tt The rorltlly
roau, when he loses a clear one by
death, has r¡o well grouncloti hope in
the Lorcl to gire him comfort. EIis
comfort müst come by llaving the
vacant 1>laee fìlled, or his nlind taken
up by sorue otber rvorldly treasure,
rrhich can generally lle doa¡e. When
it cannot lre, then there fbllorvs ¿¡

brooding rnelancholy whie{¡ wears the
life awa.y. lSut tìrtl Lor'd'ts people
haïe been ¡nade ïo realiøe tllat tlris
¡vorkl and its iüterests altl jo;s are
reaìly uotlriug to tbeur. 'I"hey nre
dead, autl tLeir lifi¡ is hitl ç'iôh Christ
iu God, and all ttleir true autt rtbiding
interests are be¡ ond time. When
car'thly tl-rirrgs fir,il them-, tbey kuow
in tl-remselves tháb in heaveu they
har,e a bettei' arìtl an encluriug snb-
stance.-Elel-r. x, 34. They know tìrat
all the r',ies of ü¿rture are only for this
time state; arrrl rvberr t.ht'y are severed
tly death, caus{ng grie( autl Borrow,
they have their hope in tbe trrord the
same as before, and are enatrletl to
trust in hrrn that all things, et'eu the
darkest and bi¡terest, are working for
their goocl. Wlieu they have evi-
dence that those who have been re-
moved ¡rere children of Gotl. they can
rejoice fbr them that they haÍe entered
iuto life. They kuow that the far
s\çeetest tie which unitetl them lrere
was Dot of time. It was a s¡riritual
bond, lvhicl-t death c<lulcl uot br'e¿rk.
\Ye can f'cel at tirues r-er¡' sweetly
and cornf'ortingly tl.rat tbese tlear
kinclretl in Cbrist are iiot lost to ìrs,
although we shall kuow theul u() uìore

his presence, wbere there is fullness
of joy. JMe are one ¡qith theno in the
Spirit yet, and shall never be sepa'
ratecL from them. îhey are ever rryitil
the I:ord; and all of theno will God
bring with him when he comes to
release us fi'om the bondage of cor'
ruption and take us itome to glorY.
At times our mourning for them is
very deep ancl heavy, and it may seem
as though the sbar¡rness of our grief
can never be abated, a¡rcl as thouglt
our soul mtrst ever refuse to be com'
forted; but eveu tben we sorro\r ltot
as those who have no hope We arc
not as one looking up into a colcl
uridnight sky, in whioh no sun has
eçer riser. Our Sun of righteousness
is in ûhe heavens above us, however
tbick the ciouds that rnay hiile bis
brìghtness from our eyes, and shall
never Drore go clowD. \Ye beliere in
Gorl, and theref'ore carì nel,er sorrow
fbr the tlead as those in wbom tìrat
Iloly belief has ner-er been wrought.
The comfoit rvill come to us in Gotlzs
own time, in spite of tl¡e persistency
of our grief. IMe have alrezrdy re-
ceived everlasting consolation and
good hope through grâcei and that
consolation, which is inseparabìe from
oul hope, will assert its power even
in the darkesb niitìttight of sorrow,
and will (( turû the st¡adolç of death
into the morning'.tt

I have it in m5z ncind to speak of a
sad affliction that ìras cotne within
the past f'ew montl-rs to three of our
dear brethren iu the ministry in the
loss of thei.r companiorrs. In each
case there ¡v,ere elements of peculiar
bitterness. 'The wife of Elder J. Ii.
Respess, of Butler, Georgia, was
aalletl from her earthìy to her heaven-
l.y honoe on the night of August tenth.
lYheu he awolie in tl¡e moruiug whaú
must have treen his amazemeut of,
grief to Êacl, as he approaclred her
bed, tbat the dear forur s¡as still, tlle
spirit having takerr its departure
during the night. 'Iruly in sucir a
state of mintl as must bave been his
all human efforts to gise cornfort cau
bo but rain. With all our deep and
tender sympathy we coulcl ouly feel
that we were intruding wherr we trJ¡
to speak words of cromfbrt i¡r such ¿
case. Into the sacretl piace of such
a grief the Irortl ool;- can conre rrirh
power. But he ean €rrter there, and
can cause lris power arld grace to lle
Dro$t blessedly ú'elt. I l¡ad no per-
sonal acquaintance with tlris dear
sister, only basing seen her once at a

his. IIe says, iu writiug ot' l¡er iu tìle
Gospel Messenget", ¿' It, is uot rrrerel¡' a
beloved çife I bave lost, lrut a spir-
itual conof'orter aud counsellor, Ile¡'

the Lord. Sho ever encouraged mo
in the work of the Irortl, and bade me
go forth trusting in hinc, though her
heart woulcl almost break to see me
go forth so feeble aud desPondeut.
Shc has left me, but her words are
with me eve¡ì âs I write these lines.
She lives witl¡ me even now.tt

Tho wife of Elder E. Rittenhouse
departetl this iife antl entered her
immortal state Oatober twentieth. Ä
notice has already been published in
the Srons. There was a peculiar
affliction in the circurnsta,nces attend-
ing the tleparture of this tlear sister.
A wouncl in the foot, which for sev-
eral days was not cousidcred as very
serious, and ditl not ver.v uruch inter-
lupt her in her worlr,. resulted iu that
dreacl disease, tetanus, causing her
to suffer very great pain. This seems
very lrard ancl fuil of bitter anguish
to tho¡e wbo are bereated. It seems
to aggravate.their sorrow wllen accr-
dent, as çe call it, causes cleath, and
when tho iast clays of the dear one
are spent in great agony of body.
As our dear brother said, 6'It seems
hard that one whoso life l¡ad been
spent in caring for others should
suffer so much herself at the last." I
have meditated much upon this and
other similar cases of extreme suffer-
ing on the part of those who have
manifested during their lives pecu-
liarìy geqtle, loving, uuselflsh spirits.
It tìâs been to rne a soothing, quieting
thought tha,t tlrese dear suff'erers âre
clearer to the Lord thau, because of
our gross nature, they can. be to us,
as he is inf.nite iu every attribute;
and that with liis tender lovo and
couopassion, beyoncl rvhatever a moth-
er can feel, he has also all power to
do whatever he desires. îhen there
must be some irflnitely wise and lov-
ing reason why that great suffering
shoultl be experienced. by them.
Through it there is to corue to them,
in a rvay we canuot yet conrprehend,
au unspeakable coufort aud glory.
Ile who l¡as loved thern with au e\-er-
lasting love is nearer to them with
his mi¡istrations of love than the
n€arest earthly relative can be; and
¡çhile we look upon what seems fear-
{ul agony, wr: linow not what tenrler
noinistrations they receive from him
that sweetly aucl powerfuìly sustain
them under the pait, so that iudeetl
they do not feeì the anguish that ap-
irears to us, for the exceeding.comfort
of tbat infìnitely loving breast, upon
wl¡ich tlrey lean their heads and
breatiie their lives out sweetly there.
Sister ßibteuhouse was one of thoso

i¡. trn a letter to me our bereaved
brother says, ú6I continue to receiçe
letters of condolence and sym¡:atlry ;
and I ûnd people were better awarê

distarce as I passetl by their home wbo rna,s most highly esteemecl and
with brother Ilespess on the cars; loved where best known. I havo
but I f'elt a spiritual nearness to her been acçluainted with her sinco Octo.
from what I hacl heard of her lovely ber, 1-864, and have esteemed her as
cbristian character, and as tl¡e wife a, very dear sister aud valued friend
of one very dear to me iu the Lord. In the home from which such a wife
I know th¿t he does ¡ob mouru for and mother is taken what a largo
her as tl¡ose who ha¡'e no hope, al. ¡rlace is left vacant, and how much
tbough tbere i.s no healiug baltn in darkncrss auci desol¿ltion appear to the
all this worltl lbr such a rvouud as bereaved farniìy to have fallen upon
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tirau I had any iclea of ¡vbat ¡ças the
worth of thaf;woman,anrl the measure
of our affliction in her being taheu
from us. The weigbt of my grief
does uot lightcn, nor is it lihely to.
I never knew bef'ore how vain, <loÌrl
aud profitless the best spolien worcls
conld be. they fall lifeless upon the
ear, as tlle wind blowing. The.ç rlo
not reach the tlepth of the soulTs dis-
tress, nor restore iri the least measure
that comfort ald joy that have de-
partecl to return no more f'orerer. I
have not feit io sa¡; nruch about it,
and what f clo say is to bt¡t few. The
busy world ouly stops to give a rno-
mentts thought, or to uralie â, comlt)on-
place renrarh, ancl goes as cheerfully
as ever on its way. It is folly to de-
tain its moviug throng with a tale of
bitterness ard sorrow, the depth of
which its experience has never l'ath-
omed. I iiave [ot yet come to the
word ( reconciled.t The time nray
come, but it is out of my siglrt now.27
It is not in the power of man to corùe
to tbe worc-ì ,¿ reconciled,tT but l¡ow
'sweetl.! and easily tl¡e LorcUs power
"can bring ore thero in'his own good
time. Not that the bereavec-l one feels
,tbe ioss less deeply, but there comes
;a resting in the will of an infinitely
.wise and loving Go<ì, and aiso an
ability is experienced that rye Ll¿ld not
of ourselves, to cast our l_rurden upon
.him; ancl our thougbts are tur¡ied
..more fiom the desolatetl l:ome here
to the biessecl and glorious home
.above. The Cay on tbe eveniug of
wbich sistel' trtitteuhouse rvas takeu
with the fatal spasms, slìe was siug-
ing the h¡lmns, ú(Awake, my sonl, in
joyful lays,tt antl, (úAflioted saint, to
Christ draw near.tt

Onìy a few days ago the çife of our
dear brotber', Wiliiam A. Cam¡rbell,
died in Utica, a notice of whicb will
no doubt soon appeâr in the Srcxs.
They were l-rotìr very dear to me, as
I had beerr ¡rith them eacl¡ iu their
early exercises, and was serviug the
churches into which tlrey were re-
ceived, tlrough tbey were tben living
far from eacli other, and unacquaint-
ed. I cannot but f'eel very deeply for
this clear brother in his great aff.ic-
tion. So youug iu the ministry, and
what a loss he has sustained. Will
not this great trial in some tlc'gree
untit him for the rvork ? I\ot in the
least. The l-rord knows w'hat is best.
-He bas given him a dear com¡tanion,
.who was truly a helpmeet, to be wittr
,"hin for a short time, ancl then in his
ünflnite wisdom and love he bas seen
,fit to take her to himself, Ieaving him
øìoue again. But he can and will
.uphokl the affiicted. Ile can, antl I
,believe will, make this affiictiou work
for his good as â servant of the church
for Jesus' sake. He will gire him to
experience the comfort that can come
alorle from God, and. wiìl still "qend
him forth with the word of truth to
his dear afflicted people, that he nray
comfort thenr that are in any trouble
with the same consolations wherewith
he himself is comforted of Gocì.

Ilow man¡' there are, besides these
three brethren of wl¡om I have s¡ro-
ken, whose Ì¡earts bave learued, and
are .still learniug, tleep, bitter lessons
of sorrow antì grief ; some l-¡e<;ause of

,ilear ones taken from the¡n ; some
L¡ecause of languishing sickness and
great pain, from which there is no
proslrect of release uutiT tbis nlortatr
tabernacle falls; sorne because of dire
calamities of one liind or anotber,
tl¡at seem for the time to cloucl ¿rli
tbeir life. At tir¡es it seems as
though the uails of sorrow antl bitter
,cries of pain fill aìl the air, and as
thougli there n'ere rer.rlly nothing but
affiiction anci grief, lamentation ancl
woe, in all this world, so greatly do
these sacl and direful sounds r¡ver-
balance the voices of pleasure. O
wlrat a relief and comf,ort there is ill
the precious gospel, which cleclares a
glorious deliverauce from all tìlis
clarkuess antl sorrow ancl pain, antl
opens to the eyes of our f'aith an in-
i.¡eritance which is incorruptible and
undefìled, aud tbat fadetb not awa¡i;
and which assures us that in tl¡ose
realms of blessetluess, which are ever
bright and fair, no sound of sorrow
or shade of darkuess rvill ever come.
Our dear Savior is the light of that
heavenìy abode; and there shall those
who have beeu urourners here dn'ell
iu unfacìing liglrt aud etet'r¡al joyald
blessedness,

Your t¡rother in a precious irope,
SILAS H. DT]P,AìÍÐ.

Rnrsr¡:nsrowx, Md., Dec. 29, 18rj5.

I)r¡.n BnnrnnnN Bnosu:-A da¡
or two since the fbllowrng letter fell
into niy hantls, ancl I f'elt thaf its
sulrject rlrat[er rvas n'ell r,rorth pnb-
lishing iu.tbe Srcxs, arrd so I copy it
¿rncl seu(l it to you. It will speak for
itseìf.

F. A. CHIOK.
Dncnlrert, 188ã.

Mn. Knr.r,¡.n-Dsi.r¿ Srn:-You
lrave given rue the following passage
of Scripture fbr rny views, antl so
to-day I will corn¡rly lr"v letter: t. Of
bis own will begat lre us wittr the
worcl of trutlr, that we shoulcl tre a
kiutl of flrst f'ruits of his el'eatu¡sg.,'-
.Tames i. 18.

You ¡vill renoember tlrat our Lord
callecl his disci¡lles. Tlris was one of
tliem here speaking. Tlre apostles
were tlie first fruits of his nrinistry,
and it was of his own wiil that he
called theu aud also quiehened tlrern.
Ele said to the iDipotent rnan, a¿Stretch
forth tby hand,tt ¿nd with the eoru-
rnand he gate the poner'. Do you
presume to say that auy of bis ¡ninis-
ters of to.day cau do tbis-tbe rvork
of Gorl I Every goorÌ gift arrd every
perfect, gif t is fron-r above, ancl eometh
down fîom the Irather of ligbts, with
¡vhour there is ¡lo variabìe¡less uor
sl¡adow of turuing. Itre is of o¡e
mind, and has noû lef t tl¡e redernptiou
of man from siu to utan who is prone
to evil. The rvork is done try his owu
will iu begettiug the cburch from the
fâll. Is uot tlre Lord, the S¡ririt, thc
first pledisposing cause in bringing
the redeemed back to Gocl tlrrough
the Spirit? And as ¿rll wllo were in
Adam died, so all who are in Christ
are urade alive, bub lrot b,1 tÌre preacli.
ing of thc worcl. The wortl ¡rreaclLecì
gives the .lirrou 

ledge of salvation, of
tLre ttrirrgs of God. Il is giveu by the
sr:.ure Spirit dividing to ever,)- tuan
selcrally as lre s'ill, uot as tbe rniuís.

ter nills. As t,he bocly is oue, anrì
hath rnauy memberri, and the;-, being
H¡a¡l¡¡, are one botly, so also is Christ
in bis borlv, tbe church" WilI there
be any of his members ìost, or an¡-
not tbere ? \,Yill his worcl that goes
fortìr out of iris rnc,uth be a f¿ilnre ?

Or will tlre preaclrere lrlace the meur-
bers in that l¡oti.v ? For by one S¡rilit
l-rave we been baptizecl irrto oire body,
anrl bave all been made to clrink into
one S¡lirit, for the botly is one ; and
rvhere this is, tlrere is divine teacbirtg
as well as cìiçine influence. Theri
ihey receire the engraftecì word glad-
Iy, aucl are Ðo[ forgr-:tful hearers, but
doers of the word. God in the uew
birth forms tL¡e new creature after
the image of hiul thaô cre¿rtecl l_rim.
îhe rnords f,rom beaveu to Jolrn are
still true, that u¡rou whom the Spirit
descends antl abicìeri, the same is the
son of God. (rBut we all with open
face beholding irs iu a glass the glory
of tho Trord, are cìhangecl into the
sarne image fîom glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord,Tt not by
preachers. Thus we are made to
looh to hinr, and beihold his beaut¡,
and be. tarrght by .birnr. ancl so are
changerl into the same i,mage by the
continued tetrciring of' the S¡ririt
bringing to our rrrrne¡nbrance the
word of Gocl as :it !s written or
preached, The worrl is rhe sworel of
the Spirit; but tlre word ¡vill pot
smite any orre of itseif, only as wielded
b.ç sonre onc.. So is tbe woltl ¡rreaeh-
eci. Paul nay ¡tlaut, aud Apollos
rvat€r'r bnt it is Goil rn*st give t,Ìre
increase. f l¡eliete that Jesr*s iives
antl is omni¡;resent to,ela¡, ¿tnei hls
lif'e in us sul.¡dues sirr.

The love of Ct¡rist is o¡1i"1- kuow¡r
a¡ltl f'elt and enjo¡:ed in the reuewed
rDaD. \Yl-rere this is wanting all is
wantiug.-See Isaiah ìxvi.24. Tlieir
nnoral acts, Lou'ever cor¡.eot.i.n thern-
serre.sr rviÌr he a' ;¡bouination toGod
unless l¡is.love is shed abroarl in tbeir
hearts. Yorr secm tc, thir¡h tl¡at Je.sus
tras leíl Ìris l.rorl,y to be fbr¡¡ed f,or hi¡¡¡
by uan,'its size anci tbe nunrber of
bis ucer-¡bers; :.lucì ¡'ou }rave ¡ro idea
that lie has said, ,' I will, rìryell iu
theur antl walk in them.t, trf he gir-
eth light, who sl.rall girre.darkuess g

If be hirleth hirnself, who shall l¡e-
hold him ? He said| ,ú I oh,ange not;
tl-rerefore Ie soDS of Jaeob. are !ìot
co¡rsumed.tT True,.he leads r¡s al¡out
anel instructs us l-¡.y his written anrl
spokeu rvorcl; l-rut Le only hatlr life,
aud be orrly givetb life, and be onìy
briogs the wortl horne ¡vith uuction.
Tbe apostle sairl tlris, aad with hiru.
self inclurles'tLe rest; for he sairì,
Ele (¿bath begotten els agaiu unto a
lively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Ctlrist froul tl¡e deari.2t Ancl
in ¡nore wa¡;s tbarr orre. Tbey hatl
receivetl life before, aud batl learuetl
ot' hiu, but now theJ were begotten
agerin untrr a lisely hope. l{ow all
tbings were brotrgl-r:b to their reuen-
brauce b.y tbe S¡ririt. Tlre cleacl shall
be¿r the voice of the Sou of God, and
the)' tbat heer sLall livc; autl the
l-rour is nol olrl¡, cou:iupr, l¡ul now is.
Tltus rre are bortt t¡f tbe Worri a'tl
S¡ririt til Gorl, anrl :¿re his cliiltlrerr;
¿rurl cur ruortaì botlies also sball l¡e
quickeueei b"v his Spirit that rlrvellcth

in us. îhis is not by a sermon, nor
of our own selres. lÀ7e areimpotent,
ancl irave to sa¡;, 6(All nly help from
thee I bring., Ele has said, ((Be-
cause I live, ye shall ii¡'e also.7, And,
,r I will never leave thee nor forsake
tl¡ee.tt Ile dwells in the heart, anrl
tl¡erefore his Iove is tirere. Ile makes
b¡' tLe Spirit l[ew Testament trutÌrs
living truths to us bya living experi.
ence. tr[e brings ,us into personal
communic¡n with God, which aurounts
to a newness of life. Thus is the
divine bosor opened up to us, by
which we know the things of God.
Thus l¡ave we the fellowship of the
Spirit, ancl are brought to have fllial
fear and. lore. and are sealed unto tìre
day of redernpùion, and so are en-
abled to rest in the promises. Paul
said, ( Nerertheless I live; yet not f,
but Christ liveth in ue.t, The Spirit
takes tlie things (the word) of the
Father and the Son and presents
tbeu to our view; and thus are we
taught the perfect work of Christ in
our behalf. We can then look be-
yontl our tloubts ancÌ fears aucì sin,
and sing to the tllree one God, Glory
be to the Father, and to the Son, and.
to the lloly Ghost. Tllen is our un-
derstauding enlightened, our affec-
tions dralvn out to God, aud his love
macle knowD to rìs. This is to be
born of God ¡ ancì t,he law (or do-
miniou) of tbe Spirit.of l,ife h.as made
us free lrom the law (or cloninion). of
siu atd deatb, and th¡l's the riglit-
eousness of tire law is fulf.lled in us.
You l¡ave inqra'ired how .you might
kuow oue havi'ng the Spirit, antl f
answer tl¡us. God says, ß To this
man will I look,. even to hiul that is
poor and of a contrite spirit, ancl
trembleth at rny \vord.72 Tlre poor
man is the man. Suctr an o,ue cautot
believe as l¡e woulcl, nor' pray Þor
walk tor think aright. He feels that
Ire comes sìro¡t iu everything. Ile
re¡rroaches himsel,f for not living as
he shotrld, au,i of the dead,¡¡ess that
foìlows a liviug after the fl,esh. Sueh
a poor ruau hea,rs the worel gladly.
In biur the Spirit of God tlwells,
showing him,seltl to Liur,self; so that
he can boast no mo.re.

I reuain ycurs;
JOHN îEORNE"

+-
Nnt'l' *[or,r¿*.ço, Ohio, Eee. l5¡ 188b.

To rnn rnan¡i dear otes in the tr ord
who have serrt rxe sweet uessages of
lor-e, wlroso worrds ca¡¡re to rne like
water s¡rriuging u¡t iu, a desert, like
tlie sweet perfume of llowers, or as
oil upou tro.ubled wâters' to eaeh ono
of thesen to. wholr¡ my beart swells
with uuutteral¡le enlotions of love,
this let¿en isacldressed. Being weak
and ill f'ron¡. a receDß lrenrorrbage and
a,ggravatetl dropsieal troubles, it is
impossible ftrr ¡ue to write to eacb of
nry vaìueti eorres¡,ronderrts l)ersott-
ally; so I eouclncied to adrlress r-on
tbrough tl¡e colurnus of our tlear
fãrnil¡ paper, altburugb to do so costs
nre quite au rftbrt, fbr I grea.tl¡ lÞar
I rnay sa¡ s<-rurething I ougirt uo[ to
sa¡, arrtl ¡rercliauce rua)i u)ar the f'air
pages of the dear Srcxs b¡ rlrr: rlr.ri¡r-
piugs of nr¡ li,eble, irulrerfect pen.

Sitting llcre alone iu tbe quietude
of lri¡- sick r'o{lm tberc floats u¡lou n.y
ear soft, ssreel uotes fi'oru 1he ¡riauo
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in the next room, and it makes rne
think of the nusic sung by the saiuts
above, where Jesus reigns, anrl where
all is peaee and joy and love. if
eartlrly r¡-rusic be so sweet that it
çibrates through our whole being ald
animates and, excites our natural f'eel-
ings, what wouid be the ecstasy of
redeeming love, .suDg by angel
tongues aud chanted upon harps of
goltl in a rvorld of endless beanty and
delighL ? r'Blessecl are tlìe dead

haçe uo hope. Your darling l-roy is
not dea,d, but onl.y falìen asleep, to
awake in the inoage aud likeness of
the Cear Savior. Seveu years ago
this same dear bo¡r, tlren a cìrikl of
ilot oYer twelve, was made to see
hinself a helpless sinuer. Ilis dear
father at the time lay a corpse, and
the chilcì woulcl moan aloucì that his
sins, ìris cruel sins, had separated hiru
forever from his father antl from
Jesus. -d d¿ry and a night the chilrl's
state of mind was piiiful to wituess;
but on the evening of tlre second day
the loacl was suddeuìy removetl, ancl
the dear chilcl was made to rejoice
with joy unspeakable. ft r¡,as won-
derful rvi'"h what wistlorn and clear.
ness he spoke of the Savior,s pardon-
ing mercy and love, atcl how plninly
tbe plan of salvation by grace alone
was revealed to him. E[¿s not his
bere¿¡vecl mother just cause to belieçe
that he is now enjoyiug the fruition
of the trope given l-rim at that time,
aud. tl,rat he ditl in ver'¡: ,leerl die iu
tl¡o T:ord ? Our dear sister has been
calletl on to ¡iass through deep waters
of affliction, and she now feels that
ail the \yayes antl biliows bave gone
ovel her. She first stood by the
tleath-beci of the husband of her early
love ancl youth; then she buried' two
lovely children; next carne the death
of her last husband, ihe late brother
Albert Farker; aud now her dear
Frank, who ¡vasjust enteriug upon a
nobìe, promising rnanlrood, her only
earthly support and. reliance, has been
called to join the happy throng a.l¡ove.
But when the last earthìy prop is
gone, and the. clearest tie is brolien,
we are brought to cling nrore closel.v
to Christ, aud to rest more steaclfastl.y
in his blessed promises. I have
learned liy bitter ex¡rerience that it is
ivhen tbo hearü tenclrils are brnised
and broken tI¡at Jesus coûles near,
anrì we are brought ilto ¿ closer
union and conrmunion with hinr, aud
conre into a closer f'ellowship with his
suff'eriugs, aurì iI is tben thai with bis
stripes \re are healecì. Iret the lre-
reased, ihe sorrowitrg anû suff'erirrg
ones be comfurted. Jesns is nigh
uuto llìose of a l,¡roken i-reart ; a bro-
ken antl ¿r corrtrite spirit he will not
cìespise. They tLat sorv ir tears sball
rea,1r with joy ; and though sorrow
eutlurc f'or a seasou, yet joy conretlì
irr tbe morrring.. Darkest l¡ours are
just befbre the tlawn of morniug; autl
lheu the uroruing of efiulgent tlay
bursts uporr us, ancl tbe Sun of rigìrt-
eousness ¿lrises rritLr its healing wing,
sufl'eliug ¿iutl sorr<.¡w will be forgot-
ten, antì wee¡.riug give pìace to joy
antl singing. Wben Jesus w¿rlks on
tbe tempestuous waves, and cries,
r¿ Pea{}e, be still," how grateful is the
calm. We c¿n ¿¡lmost touch tbe hern
of his garment, so ueilr d<¡es he conro
to us, antl great floods of love flow
into the heart, and rçe marçel tl¡at
\re ever doubted or feared, wheu he
has told us tllat he wouitl ever c¿ìre
for us; and when the l¡rst nigbt for
us is past, ancl rve enter .upon that
flnal and glorious immortal dawu, to
be unitecl to our clear ones, nerer
again to pârt, ncver nlore to sin or
grier.e or know tlistress, how blessccl

Lortl,t'ancl rvhat glory ancl im¡nortaì
liglìt shâli fill the soul, and with what
gladuess shall we sing the song antl
hear the soft, sweet musia of redeem-
ing love. \\¡e will then be in posses-
siou of that perf'ect love which casteth
out fear, and realize in ¿ll its power
and sweetness that " God is love."

Sister l)awsorl, tour letter brought
to mind the farniliar lines,

" Gocl moves in a mysierious way
IIis wonders to perform."

Ib does seem 'ççonderful that you, frorn
your far off honoe in N-ew Mexico,
should send words of strength and
comfort 1o a poor, little weakling of
the flock Ìrere in Ohio. Truly .uGotl
is love;t' anrl though mountains aucl
seas, rast distance and mighty waters
lie betweeu, it cannot quench that
love, nor sepâ,rate tl-rose who are
brought nigh by the blood of Christ.
Through Uhrist our glorious I-.¿eader
\\'e are rnade one with eacìr other, ancl
one with Christ Jesus our IIeacl.

Dear Eltler Ohick, I cannot tell
what comfort your letter gave me, or
wbat a very grievous mountain your
¡rords renoved from me, EIow it
huncbled me to learn that I, poor and
sinful ancl iusignificant, had been an
instrument to conrfort ¡rou. Bnt thus
it is in tlris wonclerful way of tlle
Irord, line upon line, precept upon
precept; and none of us should tle-
spise the tlay of small things.

Should this letter reach the notice
of our dear aged brother, Sanruel
I:lattox, of Tenuessee, whose gener-
osity so contributecl to tbe comfbrts
of my sicl< chamber last summer, may
lre l¡now that he is daily iu nry
tl-roughts; antl rnay he who loveth the
cheerf'ul giver abundantly rewartl and
bless bim. lly thanks are also due
sister ShepLrerrl and sister Sarah. A.
Blahe, of lowa, for toliens of remem-
brance and love. IIow deeply bas
our youûg sister, Sarah Blake, beeu
led into tlre,mysteries of the blessecl
gospel; and since such ablc writers
for the Stcns as \ras our dear aged
sister, Xdahala Spurgin, has left our
ra,nks to join the assembly above, we
are glad that there are others who
will still wield the pen of the reatìy
writer'. I think I speak tl-re lzr,nguage
of all our dear spiritual famiìy when
I say that I was gla<l to see dear sis.
ter Bessie Duranrlts rìâu€ . in our
paper once more. Elder Durandts
letter in the last Srerqs w¿s acoutforb
to me.. To each ancl all of the dear
oues çlro have çritten to me, tbis
irnperf'ect letter is ir,rlclressed, with tbe
hope that they will coutinue to send
ure their comfbrting messages. With
clee¡r christian love to all the cìear
f'anrily of Gotl, and the prayer that l¡e
rnay keep us all as the apple of his
eye, and that we nray be brought off
conquerors, a¡rcì urore tban conquer.
ors, througb hiul tlrat lor.ed us, I
subscribe nryself tbe rerJ least of all.

Dear trretbren Beebe, d'o just as
you think llest with this letter; but
if at all fit to appear in your paper,
it u oukl l.le ¿¡ relief'. llay the tlear
Lord strerrgtben aurì ulilroìtl ¡ou, is
trnly tlie pral er of one of ¡our sin-
cere fîir:rrtls, rtttrl F hope ¡our sister
in Christ.

I{-dIiY PARKER.

Occoqu.rx, Prince Wm. Co., Va., Jan. 2, 1886.

Dpln tsnptnnB:c Bn¡¡p:-We
have reached auother point in the
pathway of time, a way-mark iu our
mortal pilgrimage, that tells of swift-
ly passiug'J¡ears, and that we havs
uo abiding home upon earttrly shores"
We are reminded of tbe unfailing
mercy of our God, anrì of otlr per-
verse returns. In the darh ground
of our sins and corrupt nature we
see the holy light of his faithful care
iu the eternal corenant of gospel
love. We pause to mourn because
of our sins and base ingratitude to
our God; but with rapturous joy we
contemplate trris unchangeable love,
and the principles upon wlrich our
sah'ation rests. Tl¡e oltl year has
been laid away by the on-rrlipotent
hancl of hirn in whoso absolute
power are held ali years and events.
Its purposes har.e been a.ccomplished.
There have been stormy triaìs and
peacefnl rest, sunshine aùcl slìadow,
scattered along its appointed path.
l{any of tlre dear ones for whom the
Redeemer died. have been called fiom
its toils to their long, eternal home.
Otbers again have opened their eyes
in wonclrous light, to bel¡old tho
King in his beauty and to find rest
in gospel grace. There have been
keen temptatious and bitter trials,
but out of them all the Lord has de-
livered us. We pause no\v for à.
momeut and look over all the ¡;ears.
of time. Each one lias fllled its
oourse. The a'll-seeing eye of fsraelts
God ìras faithfully watched over the
development of his purpose in each
swif'tl.y lrassing moment of all tho
centuries of tirue. Not a rÐoment
without its accomplished purpose,
and each ¡:ear has its appointetl
l¡ouncls; the decrees regarding it are
to be fulfilletl. Ilere an empire is to
rise, there one is to f'all ; here are
consolatious, there is cieep mourning
an<l rvoe, and so on through tho vast,
unbounded tlominion of our God, ho
sits enthronetl ia absoìute power.

'r lfere he exalts neglected worrns
To sooptres and a crown;

And tbere tbo following pago ho turns,
And treads the rnonarch down.'j

Time is but a creature, brought into
existence by his creative power, to
fulfill its destiny in the lifting of
Jesus on high. To this end all things
are made to contribute, each fulfill-
ing its appoiutecl sphere, rvhether
clevils, or men, or angels, or anything
eìse in the universal domi¡rion of tho
Gocl whom we serve. Who dares
limit his creative or predestinating
power, or measure his infinite wisclom
b.y the punJ¡ reasoning of the carnal
¡uind ? \Vho among us dare besitate
to proclaim his boundless power ?

'r Bring forth tho royal cliarlen
é.nd crowu him Lord of all.t

úr O thc depth ofthe riches, both of tho
,wisdom andknowledgeof God! Ilow
uûsearchable are his judgments, and
bis ways past flndingotrt ! For who
hath known the mind of the Lord ?

or rvho hath been his counsellor ?

or who hath first given to him, anrl it
shall be recompensed unto him again?
For of hinr, and through him, and to
binr, are all things; to whom be glory
f'oreser: ^4.nreu.T'-Romaus xi, 33-36.
When there breal<s upon our enrap-

which die in the Lord.tt Bìessecl in-
deed are they who clie to sin, ar¡cl live
again to walk in Dewress ot' life;
rçhose soul is quickeued and made
alive through the cleansing, redeem-
ing blood of our Lorcl Jesus Christ.
Again are they blessecl in tbe Lorcl
when this mortal shall have put ou
iururortality, and they are clothed
upou with their house which is frorn
he¿lveu. It grieves us, O so sorel¡',
to see orlr dear ones put away out of
our sigÌrt fbreser, to looli trpou tire
r.lear face f'or tire last time; and see
the ct¡ffìn-licl close upon it f'orever.
These are scenes ¡vhich ahuost rend
the hearb asunder; but if we have the
comforting assurance that our loved
ones have died in the Lord, sìiould
we weep, shouìcl \ee mrlrmur, or wish
them back in a world of suffering ard
of sin ? ¡ó Eye bath not seen, nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the
heart of man, the things which God
hath preparecl for them that love
him.7' By this expression we learn
thaù in the beautiful worltl on high,
rvhere Jesus reigns, the beauty aud
glory of tl¡at fair place far exceed our
nat,ur¿l comprehension or conception.
ü'e are toid no night is there, no
candle is needed, ueither light of the
sun; for the Lorul God giveth them
light, ancl Gocl arid the Lamb are the
light thereofl () Iiow wondrous the
glory, bou, effuìgent the light, that it
ueetìetir uu other ligbt ro illumine a
¡-)liice so $reaí, th¿rt eÏen the vast
:uiiltitutle n Licir uo nìan carì uuulber
ûrveììs there, arì(ì tìle rats of our
natur'¿rl sun siuli iuto insignificance,
and cannot l-re comparetl with the
glory tbat e¡rciìoates from the throne
of Gocl antl the lramb. So tlazziiug
is tl¡e brightness of this glory that
rse are toltl even the angcls veil their
fhces rçith their wiugs when buwiug
before the ruajestJ of the great throne.
() tbe beauty, tìre wonders of so f'¿ir
a place ! Hveu to thiuli of ib, to see
it tirrough a glass darkeued by the
curtaio of sin, its nraguifloence causes
our Learts to srvell, aud our spirits
loug to breah tìre f'etters that bind ¡rs
here, and to soar a\ray to the rnan-
sior¡s of the l.¡lessetì. But, like Jol-r,
we find that'rve urust wait patiently
for this aþþointed change, wheu rçe
at last may join the happy throng,
and unite our song of praise with
those who are golte before. Blessed
indeed are the inhabitants of that
fair worlcl ; and. blessed, thrice bles-
sed, are the dead who die in the.
Irord. So, rny dear auut, (and sister
in Christ,) who one J¡ear ago left your
comfortable home in Ohio to joiu your
only son in the fhr west, and rvL¡o l-rut
lately with breaking heart saw tris
uoble form laid in the grave to rest,
see that tou sorrow not as they wbo we çill fiud-it to bo to ú(die in the I
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tured sight such au exa]rccl çiew of
the mighty Gotl, we are lost in
wouder, admiration ancl praise. trt
must have been with sonìe sLìch feel-
ing that tho shepher(ls upon tho
plains of Judea l¡eheld the dawn of
tbe wontlerful gospel morning. (rîbe
glory cf tho Lord shone rountl about
them.tt .. Á' multitude of tl¡e l-reaven-
l.y host pi'aising God,t7 wero with tbenc.
¡( Glory to God in tbe ìrighest,t' was
the key-noûe anrX fuìl volumo of tl¡e
heavenly song, telling of poace on
earth, of goocì iidings of greatjoy,
of the Savior of lost and helpless
sinnors. It r,vas a iú morniug ¡vithout
cloucìs,tt full of the racliant light of
gospel glory. lbo long, weary, legal
uight was at a,n €nd, and from thrat
eventf'ul dawn au¡ong the redeemed
of all generatic¡ns and ages, the gootl
tidings have been tolcì, úc Unto you is
born tl¡is day, in the city of David,
a Savior, wl¡iclr is Christ ül¡e I-.¿ord.t'
The goÌden bells of eterüal truth, in
the clearness of the gospel heavens,
touched by the Redeemer's hand,
have souudecl forth through all
years the glad uotes of salvation.
ancL the redeemed have heard with
great joI. r( I-¡et tlie inhabitants of
the Rock siog, ìet them shout from
the top of the uaountains.tt

The present year, like the years
that have precetled it, has its ap-
pointecl ¡llaao. Many of your read-
ers will not live to see its close, anrJ
others who are now saroless and in.
dift'erent regardirrg truth will bo
found a,uxiously waiting around the
throne, ¿( watching claiìy at my gates,
waiting at tho posts of my doors.,t-
Prov. rjii. 34, 35. We rejoiee úo
know that all these changes are in
the hands of the sovereign God, to-
getlrer with all else relating to tilo
opening year.. Ttre Sre¡vs coutinues
a welcome uressenger of truth amoüg
us, a rnessenger of gospel peace, a
fämily paper, where tlie househokl of
faith can learn one of another, the
sigus of tl¡o timos iu many ways
reacl by tho circur¡cised eye, and
understoocl Try the circumcised heart.
We hope that the same noighiy hantl
that has hitherto helped you will con-
tinue tÒ sustain you, that you may
raise a new Ebenezer of praise unto
God. Truly without him ¡ve can do
nothing. May it be úúé, Happy New
Year,t to the bouseholcl of faith, and
may those of oûr uumber who are
blessecl with the things of this present
world remember .úthe poor of the
flock,t' not only in the new yearts
d.awn, but throughout the J¡ear, ås
tt good stewards of lhe naanifold grace
of Gotì.t' Ma¡r we remennber. each
other in holy bonds of gospel love,
and the ministry be onabled by grace
to (¿ preach tho word; be instant in
season, out of season, reprove, re-
buke, exhort, with all long-suffering
and doctrine," remembering that Íi ís
written, ((The time will come when
they will not end.ure sound doc.
triue I but after their o¡,,.n .lusts
shall they heap to thenoselves teach-
ers, having itching ears. And they
shail tr¡r'n ¿ÌwaJ¡ their ears fi'om tl¡e
truth, and shall l¡e ûurned unto
fabies.t' This tirne has conoe, and tt¡-
day maly professed Frimitive Bap-

tists canuot enclure the truth, either
in the cloctrine or order of the cross.
Generally where ûhere is an uusound-
ness in the one, tlrere is in the other.
BUL tire soiemn language of Paui to
his son Timoth.y, applicable as well
to the r¡rinistry of to-day, is, 6(Watch
thon i¡r all things, endure alïlictions,
r1o the worli of an evangelist, make
full proof of thy ministry." I-,et us
cling rlevoterily to the bÌessed cross,
regardìess of the frowns or smiles of
opeu euemies or professecì friends.
We ('have an unction frorn the holy
One,tt ancl must press on, inspired by
his gracious aucl iife-giving presence,
uutil done with all mortality, all ages
and generations, and tbe awful and
sublime splendor of eternal glory
bursts qporr our vision. îhen shall
we lay our armor b,y, autl. l¡e free
froru úhe bondage of sin ar¡<l cieath
forever, enteriug the porta,ls of end-
less rest, to shine in the inoage of the
blessecl Jesus, to drvell in his spot-
less purity, ancl to ascribe iu strains
of imnlortal praise, glory unto God
and the larol¡.

Yours in gos¡rel fellowshlp,
IVM. M. Slt[OOT.

NoynuunR 2, 188ã.

My D¡¡.n Srsr¡n:-Ilow much f
do syrnpatliize with you iu Four
deep affliction of mind antl botly. Ii
certainly does seem very hard that
you should l¡e called to pass through
such a trial; but O renember, ttrear
sister, that tho l-¡ord has ltromised to
lay no more apon his poor antl af-
flicted children úhan they shall be
ablo to bear; fbr witÌ.r the trial Le
will also provide the way of esr:ape,
that they may be able to endure it.
But I know irow hard it is, when iu
the depths of sorrow antl affiiction,
to find comfbrt in aught that poor
human lips can say. Whell we sink
in tho tleep \yaters, autl the floods of
troubie come from every sitle, ¡rlrere
caû we turn but to hirn'çqilo is able
to Bave? whose rrortl cau reì¡uke the
ùem¡rest, and who alone can stili the
wâves of the sea of troubÌes wbictl
surround us, and make the stornl ¿ì

calur. It is.hard, sister, f know, to
feel forsakeu b.v our frieuds; but how
near and close it brings our poor,
treml-rlíug sonìs to that dear Frie¡cl
who is always the same. Though it
may seem tllat he is la¡ing upoü us
a burden alncost too great to bear,
yet it is a sweet truth to.l¡¡low that
eveu though he seeru to sla.y us, yet
it is also he that ,úmaketh the
woqurled spirit whole.tt I remember
how sweet tirose words were úo nce
onco, when I f'elt to sink down eyen
unto death with a trial laid upon ¡xe.
In some way or other the Lorcl l¡ad
seemed to put somethingbetweeu rue
and uy trust iB everything aud every-
body on earth. The cry arose from
my tiretl, weary heart, Where cau I
go ? where can I turn, autì find sou¡e-
wlìere t.J rest ûìI weary soul ? It
just seemetl as if ever'¡ thin¡ç was
taken from me, aucl lrowhero on eartLr
could tr fi¡rrl rest. i]ub even as the
bitler r:ry ¿rose frour lny f'orsaken
i.renrl, thc rvorr'ls came to rne rvith a
sweet, sad comfort, .i Th.r¡ Saïiorr
child, wheu here, hail uot wl¡ere to

lay his ileaq.l.?t I (3aû never forget,
ciear sister, the sweetr," solennn l¡our
wl¡ich followed. IIow rny soul was
noelted within rne, to think that poor,
unworthy as f was, ¡ret was I Xler-
miitecl to share to ¡;ome small extent
with ¿.the fellowslhip of his suff'er-
ings.tt l[ever, even iu lhe sweetuess
of tl¡at first iove {tlt within, did I
leel the nearÐess tc my Savior as clid
I then. I fþlû to be drawn close,
cìose trt bim, rvho l¡atl sufTèrecl tì_re
loss of all thirrgs for une. M,v own
poor, srnall sufferings were lost sighü
of ir.¡ coutemplating the anguish of
that precious Savior as he knell iu
GetÌrsemanets gardet, praying tLrat,
if it were ¡lossible,, this cup might
pass from hina; yet saying at the
sar¡e time tho.se precious wortls, (ú O
my Ifather, if tl¡is oup may not pass
frorn me, except I driuk it, ttry rvill
be done.Tt So I feel it is wittr us,
when the cu¡r of {ìorrow, pairr aud
affiiction is put, as it were, to our
unrvilling lips ; that though we shrinli
bacli and try all we may to escape,
yet the bitterness passes away as we
drinli it, aucl not be,fore. When sub-
mission is given to bis will, antl we
are enabled to take up the cross
laid upou us, the tritteruess of tl¡e
trial passes â,way as we pass ûhrougtr
it. So at least it wirs to me; wben I
eould iook ât the sufferings of m¡'
Savior, my murmur.ings were all
silenced, and from t;lre depths of ury
strichen heart "[ oorrld cry out, Dear
Lrord, tlrou knowesr; best. Tby will,
Ðot.nìile, L¡e done. The tri¿rl was
upotÌ üle stiil, but its bitterness had
passetl away, aucl strengtlr was given
to eudure it. these vorrlû carne to
nce so swee'tl.t,
(¡ lVhom Jesus wounds, he rronntls to ìreal,
O! ttis a mercy thus to tleel;
The¡ets none cârn mourn whilo deacl in sin ;
Tbino are the m¡rks of lifo witbin,7,
O may the L¡ortl tre very ûear to Iou
in your affiictiou. il{ay;ou fincl him
a present help in tìhis your time of
trouble. This is iudeetl nly prayer
ftrr ¡rou; anri rest a,ssured thât Jou
have ûhe sineere syrnpathy of us ¿ll.
Sometirnes tbe fut¡ure looks very
dark befbre us; llut the I_iord, in
whom rçe trust, will provide for us
all, eíen as Ìre has ¡lromisecì. l[ow,
sister, I hopo you will write soon
again, aud let ns krrow of your wel-
fare. Each ar¡d all of us send mucb
love and good wishes for your res-
toration to heaith a¡¡ain. So fbr tbe
present farewell.

Affectionately your sister.
H.

=..<+
Srr-vpn Cr,rrr, Color.ado, Dec. 25, 1tì85.

Ðn¿.n, Bnnrnenx B¡o¡n :-If you
will allow me a little space in tL.e
SrcNs, I will perr a f'ew thoughts fbr
its readers, and especially they of
tl¡e housel¡old of lirith. I tlo not
know that there is or has lreen auy
ottrer doctrine adçoc.atecl ir¡ tl_re Srcxs
tbau thaû ¿s advocatetì b¡'its fìrst
edítor, oul able stantlartì-l¡ea.rer of
the truth, Elcler Gilt¡ert Beebe, as I
havo not $eetr a co¡ly of tl¡e SrcNs
fc¡r several Je¿rrs pa¡it. But be ttr¿lt
as it rnay, this is oue thirrg I tlo know,
tllat truth is as uncl¡angeable ¿ls Gorl
himself. Tberr if whaü I uay be tln-
abled to write i.¡e trutb, I hope it will

be receíved f'or the truthts sake. My
mind has i¡een led to meditate of iate
upon the cc'ntentions that now ex-
isú a,mong the saints-all for what?
tho truth's sake ? I fear not ; but for
mastery's sake. Some of our ablest
aucl most influential brethren of the
ministry, to whom we have so oft
pointed as orr able standard-bearers
of the truth, have eugagecl in cou-
flict one with another; so much so
that they are found striving about
words to no profi.l, but subverting
to the nearers. Anrl not only so,
l¡r¡t often the¡r ¿p" found eugaged in
çain babbling about their brelhren,
wirich the apostle Paul assures us
r¿will increase unto more ungodli-
ness.tt Already we hear brethren
say, I am for one, or I am for another.
I do not wish to be understood. to
enter any serious objection to any of
tt¡e saints enteriug upon a discussion
of their views, if they do so iu the
spirit of meekness and fear; for tr
base been muctrr edified, cornforted
aud instructed iu reading the ex-
changing of views of many of tho
saints, when it was tlone in a proper
spirit. But wbeu we let our hunoan
uature get the nrastery over us, so
that we are found to speak evil of
our brother, and ere we are âware
be found strirring, we sirouid heed
the admonition of Paul to Tinrothy,
when he said, (6 The servanü of the
Lortl ul ust not strive ;t, more es¡recial.
ly when we flucl our coutentions autl.
striviugs are creating contentioris
among the saints. Á.nrl to the breth-
re¡l who take sides, as Paul found
the Corinthians, saying, t; I âm for
Paul, aud I arn for Apollos,,t I rvould
warn you. îake treed lest ye be in-
fluenced by the carnal mind, and you
be fbund building rvith material that
rçill be consrmed. tsear in urind that
it is deciared that every mants worli
shall be macle manifest, shall be re.
vealed, triecl ll.v fire, of wb¿rt sort it is"
Aucl if our work abide, we have the
rrssurauce of relvartì. Truly tl-rese
at'e irJ-irìg úirues for the people of
Gocl while sojourning in thc flesb"
For rvhile ou¿ is proclaiming in all
siucerity that God is using them as
a nreans, cr their preaching as a
meaos of aw¿kening soine poor f'el-
low-noortal, who possessed rro power
i¡r and of l¡imseif to extricate him-
self from tl-re terrible conditiou which
he is in lry rerrson of sin aucl trans-
gtessiorr, anrÌ ¿rre thereby enabled
throrrgh their preaching to rejoice
with tlìat joy whicìr is uns¡reakable
ancl full of glor.y; auother is pro-
clairning [hat {( Gotl, who comrnanded
the iight to sbiue ont of darkness,
Irath shir¡ecl in c¡ur hearts, to give
the light of the knowletlge of the
glory of Gocl in the fãce of Jesus
Ohrist;ttant'l that ¿5 rre have tl¡is treas'
ure in ear[hen vessels, th¿r the ex.
cellency of tiie ¡rower ma.v be of Go,[,
and not of us.tz å.ncl s¡ill another is
proclaimiug thaü poor, uortal mrru,
wlro hath e¡-es and sees Ìrot, e¿l,rs ¿¡r¡d
hea,rs uot, ¿¡ he¿rrb aÛd urr<ierstantls
ub[, whose tlioughts are atì ¿rl.¡orni-
¡¡rLtion to the Lrorci (Prov. xr'. 26),
ulust lìave faitb, raud coue to Gorl,
autl lrlease Gorì, tbat ire rual lind
Gotì, theu GoLl will regcuerate ltim ;
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while another proclainns tÌ¡at r( ì$o
mâu can come to ure excePi the
Father which hath sent me draw
hinr;t' and, '¿By grace ye are saved,
through faith, and that not of your-
selves; it is the gift of Gorl'tt Then iu
view of the many io heres and lo therest
I feel to ailmonish the saints to talie
tl¡e word of Gocl as the mau of their
counsei; and wl¡atsoever is Pro-
clairled that hatll not a ((Thus saith
the LorcLTt for it, do not receive it.
Nothing t¡ut the trutli will do us zlny
gootl. May God give us light ancl
understanding, that \rye may rightlY
divitle the wortl of truth, is my prayer
for Jestts'sake'

J. H. YEOMAN'

IlrxnsroN, La., Jau' 5, 1886'

Er-rsn G. BPnnP's SoNs-Dn¿.n
BngtHnPN:-I received a letter not
long since frorn sister Sarah A. Blake,
in reply to one that I had written her;
and as tr have her consent, I will fot'-
ward it to you for Publication, if in
your judgment it will be Profitabie
to the readers of the Srexs' Sheis a

very precious sister with me, and I
esteem her as one of the excellent of
ihe earth, from her excellent letters.
She is unknown to me in the flesbt
but $'ell l¡nown in the Lord, I be'
liese, in spirit and in truth. MaY
the dear Irorcì be her safeguard, and
pr eser'\-e her long iu this lif'e to rn inister
ooufort to the peopte of his choice.
By publishing this letter, wltich lias
aff'orded nre great courage and com'
fort, you will oblige a friend antL
brother, who is a well wisher to yotl
and. yours, if I am not tleceived in
rryself,

DAVIÐ RIOHEY.

W'. .TDRLoor lo'lva, Dec. 61 1886.

Er.rnn D.lvrn RrcunY-YnnY
Dnln Bnotspn:-The rvheel of
time is swiftly rolling ôn, and where
is it drifting us ? I sometimes con-
tenoplate ii, and wonder to which
place I am tending; to the Place of
eternal woe, where hope caunot enter,
or to the blessed home of eternal rest.
O may God in his ir¡fiuite love and
mercy graciously grant the ìatter.

(¡ I7m in a 'çvorltl of hopes antl fears,
A wiltlerness of toils aotl toars:
'W'hero foes alarm, and dangers threat'
Àntl pleasures hill, ancl glories cheat.t'

Yes, make the uost of it, and it is no
more than (r â wâste, bowling wilder-
ness." And we can trulY saY, with
the worthies goue before us, that we
are pilgrims antl straugers ou the
earth. ¡( For theY that saY such
things, cleclare pìainly that they seek
a couutry.tz-Ilel,¡. xi. l-4. I will take
that r-erse to start on, but I do not
i<norç where I will tnisli. ¿¡ TheJ
that say such thiugs.rr S'Ìhat tirings ?

{( Confþss that they are strangers antl
pilgrrms ou the earth.T' Wl¡o buÙ

Godts cl¡osen PeoPle tt sâY such
things ?t' The worldling cares not
for anytliing but tbis preseut country.
AÌl tbe pleasure (f'alstrly so-called)
they can get, all tbc cheatiug glories,
alt the illusive chartrts, entioe antl
please tlrc'rn etrougb ; so lhey do not
r( say such thilrgs.2T Therr there is a
class who ualie a profession of god-
liness; let us dissect theu. TheY
h¿¿ve the fbrur of gotlliness, but deny

the power of it, ina,smuch as they go
outside of it for their comfort and
joy. They deny the Power, for tbeY
can be a chilci o[ God to'da¡', and a
cbild of the devil to-tnorrow, they say.
They hol<l religiorr (at leasü a forrn of
it) in one hand, and the world in the
other. But persecution and trial
cause them to loosen tbeir holtl on
tbis religion, zrntl there is therefbre
corclusiçe evideuce thaü they clo not
(ú say such things.tt Eub the poor
cl¡iltlren of Gotl, rvhc¡ feel tbat tbis
çorld is not their hotne, but, like
(( christian2t in the ú6 Pilgrin_¡ts Pro-
gress,tT have lefc the citp of Destruc-
tion, ancl ivith au intolerable loatl rlf
sin, turnetl their baclis on their c¡rvtl
house. They confess that the.y are
pitgrims antl strangers here below;
and they thàt say such things, de-
clare plainly thât theY seek 'à

country; ancl that countrY lies
far be.yoncl, antl the roatl tbat
leads tl¡ereto is a rough, thoruY
one, leatling the lveary travelers
ofteu through trials autl sorrows.
They flnd that they are ß choseu in
the furnace of affliction," and theY
are tried as silver; yea, often through
the rnost intense suffering aud sor'
ror,v do they enter the kingtlom.
They come up out of great, tribula'
tion, and wasìr their rol.res antl make
them white in the bloocl ofl the Lamb.
(( Ilere we have uo contiuuing cityt
but we seek one to come;t7 Yes. even
(6 a cit¡- which hatl¡ fbundations'
whose builcler antl maker is God.t'
The apostìe John saicl, 6úAntl he
carried me a,way in tbe SPirit to a
great and high mouutain, aud shewetl
me tlìa,i great city, the holy Jerusa'
lem,t' &c. O maY we Ì¡e led more
and more to see ourseìves âs stran'
gers anrl pilgrims on eartb. Dear
brother, pray for me, thaü the wotld
antl the tliings of the world maY
have no attraclion for me, bnt tbat
the ureek an,l lowlY Iramb of God
may be ury ttelighb. I hoPe I have
seen him ås tlìe cl¡iefest amoug ten
thousancL fnd the one altogether
lovely. I wish to ¿rdorn the prol'es-
sion I have made, with au uPright
life ancl a godly cottversation; but I
f.nd there is much iu life to draw me
away from him whom mY soul loveth.

'' Iu this vain worlcl I fain would see
Tho roatl to endloss tlaY ;

I wish to run the christiau race,
ÄDd never go astray.tt

I was really glad to hear frour You
agaiu, as I had thought You con'
sitlered me unwortlrY of further
notice. I dÍcl not know of Your ab-
ser¡cc from home.

Your fellow-traveler from eartLt to
the city of eterual rest.

SARAH Ä. BIJAKE.

Oztnr, DaIo Co., Ä1a., Deo.7' 1385'

D¡:¡,n Bnnrsnptc Bnus¡ :-I have
lleen thiukiug for soure time of writ'
ing a few words to the SrGNS again;
but I atì so Poof and nuworth¡i, I
fear that wllat I write will not be
oomforting to the É¿ eìection of grace'tt
That is my cliief or main object in
entleavoring to write or slreak, to
comfort Jerusalem ; fbr I know tl¡at
if the cl¡ildren of God are uot betre'
flted by what I sâI' lùY sPeech is uo
more tlran souud.ing brass or atinli-

ling cymbal. The prophet sâys, or
God speaking by the mouth of the
prophet says, t'Comfort ye, comfort
ye my peolile, saith your God. SPeak
ye comfortabiy to Jerusalem, and cry
unto her that her warfare is accorn-
plished, that t¡er inicluity is pardoned ;
for she hath received of the tr orrlts
hand double for all her sins."-fsaiah
xl. 1,2. îl¡is cleclaration is evidently
to a lir'-ing ¡teo¡lle. Not onl¡' thist
but I unclerstand that ¿ll Scripture
is given for the comfort a¡rcl instruc'
tion of the chilclreu of God. I
soucetimes hear brethren sâY t
they are comtnandecl to riglitly tli'
vitle the wortl of truth, and to give
to the saint ¿¡ portion, and to the
dead siuner a portion. I have no im-
pression to preach to any but livitlg
sinuers. tr hope I have a desire to
diçitle the rrord of truth and dis'
triliuio it to tbe cìrildren of God,
ruakiug the right application of the
sarne, by giYing tbe children all
their breatl, aud not giting it to dogs.
The feast of f'at tlrings which is in
the rrrountain (the churah) is all for
the elect, and they cau only feast upon
it rvìren enlightened by the Spirit of
God. You never make a supper for
the dead, but for the living. Ibis tlre
poor, hungering, thirsting soul that
can eujo.v tbe -footl 

'that is upon the
gospel tatlte. "tr hear some sa¡;, (¿ \[e
are just as much cou.¡noanded to
¡:lreach to dea<l sinners as to ttre
living.tt Bnt Jesus saYs, ¿'Go Ye
therefore and teach all nationsr ba,p'
tizing thern in tl¡e name of the
Ifather,tt &c. ú( Teaching them to
observe all thiugs whatsoever I have
commancled you.72 l{otice, they were
to preach, or teach the people. Well,
are the dead uaturally susceptible of
being taught ? Now suPPose I were
to go tg the cemeterY of Ozarli ancl
buiid me an acadêmY for the Pur'
pose of teaching those who are dead
and have been slumbering wiÛh their
motber dust for )iears. Wìryr every'
body would aall me insane, for they
would. all hnow that ib would be an
impossibility to impart life to tbose
clead subjects anrl te¿ch them a,

knowledge of literature. Alt will
admit that I coukl make a world' as
easy as I could impart lifo to them
or teach them a literary linowledge
either. Then upon the samo hY'
pothesis of reasoning we take the
position that no maû nor set of men
have it i¡r their power to impart ìife
to the dead in trespasses ancl sins, or
to teach them the knowledge of God.
nIa,n in lris f¿llen state is just as
powerless'and dead as the one who is
corporeaìly dead. r¿ It is the Spirit
that quickeneth, tbe flesh profiteth
not,hing.t' In our schools the teach'
ers Dever profess to give life to dead
chiìdren and make them pupilsr but
they always Propose to teach the

rnanded the apostles to go and preach'
or teach, it ¡:cust have been to a liviug

er to preach. Tltg natural man can-
not receive the things of the S¡ririt of

was boru in Schultsville, I-ruzerne Co.,
living. Elence when the Savior cour- Pa., in the year 1853. My parents

because they are spiritually rìiscerned.
Then rvhat folly to talk about preirch-
ing to that man ! But .trerusalem
needs comforting, as she feels so cast
down and forsaken in her feeliugs.
She cries out in t¡itterness of soul,
(t O my leanness ! my leanness !

Surely the I-¡ordts mercy is clean gone.
O that f hnew rvhere I might find
him. I once thouglit that cbildren of
Gotl hatl no troutlle; but alas ! how
sadly uristaken tr was. tr'or rvhen
I woukl do good, evil is present with
me. O wretched ¡r¡a¡l that I am ! I
caDDot have the walk a chrtstian
ought to have, I kuow, in my mind,
the brethren are losing confldence in
me." Yonder is a poor, lictle, hob-
bling saint that \Yants to join the
church, bnt feels too little, and thinks
if he could get aloug like the rest of
the brethren he coultl corne and tell
of the dealings of the L¡ortL with hinl .

Ele says,
"'Tis a poiut I long to know,

Oft it causes anxious thouglrt,
Do I lovo the Lortl or no ?

Am I his, or am I not 1"
¡'I am â strauger here below,' Ancl wh¿t I am ttis hard to Luorv;
I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear tbat Iln not boln again.t'

The foregoing are the cbâracters
who ueed courfort, and who possess
the eviclences that they are the.chil-
dren of Gocl. Ile¡rce all things work
togetlrer for gootl to them tbat love
God, to them who are the called ac-
ing to his purpose.

I a,'n quite feeble from being thrown
froul a buggy, bruising ury eyes and
head severely. With much love to
the precious cbilclren of God,

Yours in gospel bonds,
LEÐ HANCKS

Wa,vrnr,n, N, Y., Dec.29, 188õ.

BnnrnnpN Ðortons:-I ìrave the
conse¡rt of the ¡vriter to have the in-
closed letter published, if you thiuk
best. H.is wife and another lady
were baptizecl in August, and he was
baptized in Septernber folloning. L¡
every cirristian experience the lan-
guage of Jeremiah is clearìy taught,
,¡ I know, O lorcl, tbat the way of
mau is not in hirnself'. It is not in
man that walheth to direct his steps."

Your unlcorthy brother,
IIAIIVIìI VAII:

Jusrus, Pa., Dec. 3, 1E85.

Dp¿.n Bnorsnn rN OERrsî:-My
mind has been deeply impressed
witbiu the last few clays to write to
J¡ou coucerning the exercises of rny
mind; and as you requested, I will
give you a brief account of my
chrisfian experience. f some tines
think I have none. But when my
miud is carried back, ancl I view the
way in whicb I have þssr led, I am
caused to hope in Godts mercy. I

were Methodists, antl of course I was
tauglìt to believe their doctrine. I

to rn¡i mincl, (( Pray to God,tt and
with such power that I woultl speak

people, who were susceptible of beiug ren¡ember wheu I was a bo;, twelve
taugbt. The same Power that Pre- or tburteen J¡ears old, while at worìr
pares the ìrearerr prepares the preach- or play, these words woultl come in-

God, because they are foolishness un- them aloud. Then I would wonder
to hin¡ ; neither can he know themt whyI should have such thoughts. I
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attencled their meetings quite often,
but could not feel interestecl in tl¡eur
They told ¡oe that I could get religion
at any time. At the age of sixieen
yoars I macle a profession oÍ religiou,
and went to work, having a desire,
as I thought, to seek and serçe tbe
tr¡ord. Still I was not satisfied witlr
Methodist religion. f was leci to be-
lieve there was a religion of God, but
how to oìl¡ain that religion f k¡rew
not. Thus rny rrind w¿rs exercise¡ì.
Sometimes I woukì. go upon the
nountain s, and seat myself r'.pon
some large rock, and think of the
wontlerful gooduess of Gotl, ancì
wh.at a greaü Gotl to create all things.
In the year 1863 I came here to live,
and wen.t and heard Ðlder Pitcher
preach. IIe preached the doctrine
of eler:t,ion ancl predestination. I
thoughtthat was the most abominabìe
doctrine tr had ever heard. Previous
to this f l¡ad not reacl the Bible verv
nrucìr, niy mind uot being exercised
in tl-rat wa;. I finally wett to work
for brother Ilussell (now noy f¿ther.in
law), ancl occasiouaìly we wo¡rlcl
argue upou the Scri¡:tures: auil in
order to argue rvith hirn tr rvas
obìiged to read the Bible; aud vl.ren
tr eame to read it for myself, I fonncl
that it reacl clifTerently frorn rçhat I
expectetì. X san' elearly tbat the
tloctiine of, electiou was the cloctrine
of the Bible; aud beiug exercisecl in
uly trind, I had a strong desire in rrry
heart to knorv the tru¿ll. Ifany
ti¡ues when alone, rvhile metlitating
upou the gooclness and mercy of God
in epa,ring my wicked life, I woulcl
be ¡oade to ery ìike a chiltl, ancl al-
nost the constant desire of my heart
was, ¿r l;ortl, be merciful to me, â
sinner.tt Often I would be in great
darkness; still ury desire rvas tbe
same. .A.t tinres, wheu a,lone, f rvoultl
try to have a good time i¡r thinking
of so!ße bynon or passage of Scri¡r.
ture, tbiuking that it rnigbb relieve
m.v mind ; but uo conrfort coulcl I geó
in that way; proving to me tb¿rt it
was the gift of Gocì. A,gain, wheu I
was making no effort, in f¿ct was
not thinking of those things, there
wouicl come some sweet prornise of
God to me, such as, ..Blessed are
they that do hunger and thir.st after
righteousness; fortheyshall befilled.t,
One da¡; last June, while thinkiug of
tlre goodness antl mercy of Gotl, I
wondered in rn-v minrl if f was one of
God's children. I thought, Can it be
that the lorcl will reach dorvu his
everlasting arm to siìve one so vile,
poor ancl sinful as f know myself to
be? These thoughts made me weep;
my eyes were blinded with tears, my
Lreart melted rvithiu me, aud I rvas
made to cry out, ¿tBless the Lord, O
my soul, ancl all that is within me
bless his hoìy name.t, And as I was
draw¡r along, I fbund myself loving
the brethren, and the doatrine f once
detested. I feel to thanli the Lord
for what he ìras tlone for me, in
opening uy blind eyes and unstopping
my cleaf ears, that I may see ancl
hear and know the truth. I feel to
quote the ìarguage of David, ¿.f
waited patiently for the Lord, and he
inclined unto me ancl heard my cry.
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horrible pit, ouc of the uriry clay, antl
seb my feet upon a lock, aud estab-
ìished nr5' goings. Ancl Ile lrath put a
new song in my mouth, even praise
uuto our God.,t But I f'eel ur¡rvorthv
to speak of these tbirgs. ìIy sinful
nature lor-es to have its orqn waJ',
and -I feeì rel_¡ellious ¿rt times. and
ûurtnur at uy k-rt. But wbile I ¿Ìm
down in the valley I f'eet to pnt my
trust in the Lrord, ancl f'eel to love uy
brethreu ¿rncl sisters ig Christ, This
gives me con:{brt ¿rrld encouragenoelt
firr John sayñ, (r r"\re know that
hare liassecl fi'om death unto lif'e, be-
cause we loçe the bretbren.t) lIy
dea,r l¡rother, I feel to nriopt the
lauguage of Rutir, r, EutrÈ¿"i ruo uot
to leave thee, uor to retllrn lroul f'ol
ìoving after tì,ree ; tbr whirher tLou
goesr I rvill go; ald where thoil lotlgest
I will trodge; tby peopÌe shall be nry
people, and thy God nr.y Gocl.tT

I reulaiu Jour ulì\ïorth.v brother,
EI,LIS JOHI{SOì{

Cfi¡.¡rBllssnunc, Ya., Jan. 4, 1g96.
G, Bpnnn's Soxs-D¡¡.rù BRETH

R,EN:-I[âving to send you a small
amount for the Srercs oF, TlrE TrlrES,
I thouglrt, by your ¡:ermission, I
would write a few ìines for the con
sideration of t-he bretbren aucl sisters
wjro reatl the Srcxs,
scattered to antl fro o

and wbo ¿¡re
ver the land.

Tbe year 188õ is uuml¡ered wilh the
tbings of the pasl, and has brought
us that nruch nearer the e¡¡tl of orir
eartlrl.y pilgrimage. -FIow has it beer¡
spent ? Elave we shown our f¿ith
by our works, by being rea(l). ¿ìt all
tiules to every goocl rvork ? Ilavere liept ourselves unspotted from
the world, by turuing ou.r tracks upon
the f¿lse dootl'ines autì teacbings of
uen whieh are so prevaleut iu our
land ? ,Ihe natural må,u receifetlr
not the things of the Spirii of Got
for they are foolisbnc,ss t¡uto him
ueither can ìre know theo, bec¿ruse
they are s¡liritually discer¡iecl. The
worlcl loçes it.r ows, and c¿¿nnot rise
above its fbuntaiu heactr : that is, tLe
ability of natural mr,n. Antl that is
fbolishness with God ; that is, the wis-
clom of man. Since tbe workl by vis
rl om knew rrot Goc'I, it pleased God I,T
the fbolishuess of preaching to save
them that believe; to saçe thenr from
\çaJS th.at are f'alse, that tbey may fbl-
low righteousness antl seeli fbr that
which is gooil and acceptable with Gotl
If we lack wisdom, let us asli of Gocì
rvho gives to l¡is childreu liilerall.y
and upbraicleth not. Ask in fhitb
notbing wavering, in the ma¡lner inwhich Jesus taught his clis-
ciples to pray, and we will receive.
J¿rures says, ú( We reseive not, because
we ask auiss.Tt Dear brethren
antl sisters, God's building is conn
posed of living material, and will lastjust as long as tbe Buikler lives,
which is Jesus Olrrist, the Son of God.
The sound of an iron tool uever has
nor ever will be beartl upon the walls
but it is rearecl by the wisdo¡¡ aud
power of God, accordiug to his fbre-
knowledge and <leterminate counsel
berore the ¡rorlcl began. For the
apostle has sairì, ¿6Who hath saved
us, and callerl us with an holy call_Ilo bl'ought me up aìso out of an ing; uot according tq our works, but account of ury ns. At about the

ofl rny f'eelings, and what a change
had colne or-er rny mind. After doing

\qe

according to
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of our Savior
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with you ? Can 5'ou
tiuoe ancl place when
f'orth, and you felt

in a new world, and
lcl the glorS'of God

t and holy name ?

thought you coulcl
e whole world, so that
erstancl it; but alas !

mist¿ken. -A.ud also,
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myself rnuch bet
associates; ther
sinful of all, aud

age of seve¡teen I canre to live for a
time wilh an aunt, ruiro was au Old
Sshool Ba¡ltist, ancl living ne¿rr the
place where the }lidtlletown Old
School Baptists holcl church meeting
I bad a great desire to attend , and
did so, and wheu tÌ:ey talked of their
sins, and how helpless they saw them-
selves to be. it just suitetl mJ¡ ca,se
but ¡vhen they spoke of their hoPer
tbat I had not. f was satisfied they
were good. people and iold the trurh,
but felt that I must perish for want
of that hope in the Rec_leemer. Bav
Íng never attended church meeting,
only strengthenecl my desire to attend
as often as f could. IIy aunt woukl
tell me ihat if I got nly work clone
on Saturclay l"¡efbre noon I might go
The task was light, as ¡oy auriety
\ïas so great ,to go to meetin g' So
time passed ou, and a portion of the
tirne I had the privilege of attendin bmeeting" Sometimes f was sorely
oppressecl ; then at other tirn es In
merry rneelings vith my associates,
for which a Ìen)orse of conscience rvas
sure to f'oliow. f was marriecl in the
fall after f rvas nir¡eteen, and my bur-
deu seemed to iucrease. I{y husband
was ¿ù Ba¡:tist in beliet but rrot a,
n¡ember. tr dicl not dare to tell him
how I felt, nor did tr liirt to him in
ar.ìy waJ¡ what ury trouble was , nor
would I suft'er him to see me reaclin 0b
the Biblc.. I embracetl everJ¡ oppor-
lunity to listen to the conversation
of those who visited f'ather Sanford
wlrere tr was then living" Ilow mu ch
tr desired the comfort they seemecl to
have; but alas ! I thought there was
no trcpe for me, aud that f rnust for_
ever be cast awav, In the s¡trììûìer
of' 1862 I thought I woultl atton(l a,
Methotlist camp m.eeting, rvhich tr
cìitl, iu cornpany with my husl¡and.
\Yhile there I concluclecl f hatl no
hoile. tr coulil not See as they rlirl,
r¡or coulcl f believe in their rootle of,
worship. It lookeel worse to me than
ever before. The nexú week, in com-
¡ran¡' with my husband , f attended a
Yearl-v Meeting i¡r trIalcott, IìEâf
where EÏder }Íorrison livecl. f can
not describe what a clifference il¡ero
rvas to nre; yeú I still felt f had no
bope. This was in July. The t'ol-
lowing September, ¡vhile in tbe field
gathering some Lerbs, the feeling
caûìe upotì me that I must forever
¡lerish. My cry was then, 16 Gocl, be
merciful to. me, a sinner.Tt These
words came into my miud, as though
spoken to me, úú Daughter, be of good
c:heer; thy sins, which are many, are
all forgiven thee.,' I left the fleld
ancl came to the house, wonclering if
the words were in the Bible. f was
feeling very light, for my burclen was
goÐe. I took up the Bible aucl opened
to the worcls, which looked so very
tlifferent fro¡n wlrat they ever bacl
before. I began to reacl the Scrip-
tures, antl I felt that the promises
there recorded for Gotlts children be-
longed to me. f ¡ças full of new lifen
and could not help praising the Lord
for what be had done fbr me. I
tbought I must go and tell it to âunt,
with whom I hatl lived, I ¡nade
haste to see her, autl tokl her som,o



so, for the 1ïrst tirne, I began to be
troubletl. I tLouglrt I batl tìeceived
her, and that I was mistaken ; yet the
Bible ruas noy study all the time I
could spare from worl¡. lbe next
person I told was oìcl sister -dÌ¿rbeu.
I requested her uot to rnalie public
what I hacl told her; but she thought
the news too gootl to keep. Slie told
me I had better go aud tell tbe house-
holtl. In tbe fbllowing December I
and my companion rl-ent to cburr:h
meeting. On entering tl¡e house how
good the members looked. They
looked to me like angels; and when
they iold the exercises of their minds
how it comforted me. I thought if
I was only fit, how I woulcl like a
place with them. On our way hoine
I opened the bymn ilook and shon-ecl
mþ husband' the 546th hyurn of
Beebe's Collection, and remarketl that
it quite suited my mind-the first I
had intimated to hin that I hattr been
troubled, or that any cbauge had been
wrought in my mind. îhât night tr

told him my ex1:erience, or how I had
been exercised. Now it brings to my
mincì rny hearing Elcier I. Ilewitt
preach, who tooli for his text, ú6 I
being in the wa¡1, the lord letl ure to
the bo¡rse of my Master's bretbreu.tt
IMe both went a¡rd told our little
stories to the church in March, some
twent¡-tliree Jears ¿ìgo. IMe were
received, and were baptized by Elder
I. Elewitt, iu thc fellowshi¡r of the
il{idtlietown Old School Baptist
(Jhurch, Delaware County, lf. Y,

I hope tl-re friends will excuse n¡e
for not seuding this ou before.

JA1\{ES MILI,ER.

CunnnYveln, Kausas, Jan.3, 1886.

Er.onn G. Bnnnn's SoNs-ILcn-
r.Y ESTEEMED BRETER,DN FoR îEE
Tnurn's S¡¡rn:-Seeming neglect on
my part is the only reason wþy I
lraçe not forwarded my reorittance
for the Srcws for another ¡.ear. In-
closed you will flncl the same; and I
trust a¡ld feel sure ;ou will, with
your forbearing dispositiou, pardon
my delay. If only one or a few
shoulcl fail to liay up promptly, the
€mbarrassment on your part çould
probably be of no consequence; but
whe¡l sereral from each part, all over
ûhe land, fall liehind, I know itreally
is a hard struggle for you to keep up
'the expenses of the SrcNs, to say
notlìing about your feelings wheu
conrpelled to notify your subscribers
of tbeir delinquency. I noticed the
inducements you offered in the Srcrss
to agents. Now, it is no trouble or
expense to âuy of us to obtain sub.
scribers; aud for my 1rart, if I can
get any one to s&X, ,, I will take the
pa¡ler,tt by my asking, I do not nant
auythiDg f'or it, for I think it is the
dut¡' of us all to clo eserytbing we caû
to keep the Srcxs in circulation, so
loug as it continues to be wl-rat it er.er
has I'een and is to-da;. I ofCen think,
I[orv ca¡r it corne so reguìarly, and
eacl¡ uuniber be filled with such pre-
cious, truthful reading ? Yet I know
it is aìl clorre by the norking of tbe
Itrol¡' S¡ririt. I f'or one carrnot clo
witlrout our dear paper, so long as it
eontaius the truth ar¡d I have tlte
lìloue.\' to pay for it. l\fy desire is

tbat flie 'rrret,lrren anrl sisters who
wriie sr.r bea,utifulì.1. fór tbc SrcNs
maJ¡ ever be blessed with ar.r un'der-
stantling of the Scriptures, tbat they
rnay write ou, and others be im-
prcssed to rçrite of the dealings of
the Lortl çith theu. What a blessed
privilege it is to read our own feel-
ings, writteu b¡' so mauy cliftèrerrt
ones scattered over this broacl eartìr,
¡vhich is goorl evidence that we are
taught by a highclr po\rer thau man,
which is Gor"l. The greater part of
the time I feel so worthless tì¡at I cau
scarcely clairu the Lord as ny Sar'-
ior; antl ¡ et wheu I read of tbe deal-
ings of tLre T:ord with otbers, arttl of
their ups ant'l tlowus, I ¿lm ura.cle to
syur¡rathize $ith tlleur? antl to hope a
little, rvlrile tbe silent tearcoûles, atrù
I sit as oÌre (lumb; for if I should
speak, how could this starnmering
tongue speali words in demonstratiou
of the ruatchless lore and mercy of
the Lord to such ¡roor, weah autl çile
\\ orûrs of' the dust ?

I trust that our dear fir,mily paper
maJ¡ prosper, and that you, dear
etlitors, ua¡; be sparetl loug to pub-
lish the sarne, and that you may be
cheeretl ancl comfortecl by the way,
as none but our great and glorious
Redeeurer can cheer. lYishing you
and all the dear children of God a
bappy and prosperous new year, both
spiritually and temporally, autl de-
siring your prayers, I am your sister,
I hope, though very weak,

SADIE II. THONIPSOì{.

H¡r-comsvu,l,o, N, Y., January, 1886.

Er,o¡n G. Bpn¡n's SoNs:-We
are glad to hear that bretbreu and
friends are engagetl for the pros-
perity of the Srews. We are glad,
for through that medium we hear of
the Zion of' our God ancl of her trtros-
perity, fn.some parts of Zion the
Lord is gathering in his redeened
people. We have just had o,urYear-
ly Meeting, and w: were ruade to re-
joice that the Irortl rernembers the
lorv estate of. Zíon, We hacl good
weatl¡er and a large gatheringr espe-

cially ou Sunday, and rne trust the
I-,lord euabled his miuisters to come in
the fullness of tLre gospel of Christ.
There have been so¡ne mercy dro¡rs on
some of the churches of our associa-
tion since its last session, a,ud several
of the churches have been made to
rejoice iu the Gotl of their salvation.
We woukl pray fbr Zion while life
remains. Your unwortby brother,

I. HEWITT.

RESPONSN TO OUB APPDAtr,.
Ir is truly encouraging to us to see

how quickly and efficiently our breth-
rerr and friends have respoudecl to
our appeal to them to assist us by
paying up their arreârages and pro-
curing new subscribers, &c. One
friencl of the paper, Mr. Joh¡¡ W.
Squire, of Roxbury, N. Y., has sent
us tweuty-flve, anrl a uumber of
otl¡ers bave serrt quite a list, fbr
which we ¡vish to thrrs publicl.v ex-
press our thanks.-Do..

EÐTTTR, TAs-,"
ss

tl¡e seecl of .A.brab¿¡m, rvLerr as the
\Ilord he was matle flesb, trud when
be úú urade biruself of no relrutatiou,
and tooÌ¡ upon hirn the fbrm of a
scrvant, ancl was ¡r¡ade in the likeness
of ureu: and being fountl in fashion
as a man, he humtrled himself, and
becaure obedie¡lt unto death, even the
death of the cross.t>-Plril. ii. 7, 8.

It is not presurned tl¡at fiuite minds
shalì er.er be able to comprehend the
great rûfstery of godliness. God for-
bid tl-rat we should atternpt to reason
rrpon the awfuÌ truth ; rnuch less cau
it be supposerl tl¡at any intelligence
ever has or cân explaiu that which
the eternal God has hidtlen iu tbe
eftìrlgen t glory of his owu un ap¡rroach-
able dwelliug in light. It is given to
tbose who ìearn of' Jesus 16to knoÈ
the myster.y of the kingdoru of God.tt
To carnal reason arrd to those whose
trust is in their natural understand-
ing, uot ouly in this mystery incom-
prelreusible, but it is not even possi-
ble that they should so much as know
that godliuess js a mystery. The
Pharisees ashed Jesus, ..Are we bliud
also ?tt Tirey said, 'r trVe see.tt It
rvas rìot given unto them to know the
mysteries of' the kingdom of heaven.
Tbe same distinction is manifest at
the present tiue. \Yhile to the uat-
ural man ancl to the religious rvill-
rtorshiper there is Do rÌlor€ rnystery
iu the tloctrine of Ohrist than in tbe
sciences rvhich are attained by study,
to tl¡em whose eJ'es are enlightened
by grace tl¡ere is reçealed the great-
ness of this uyster¡. It is still true
tbaü they givo evideuc¿ that 3ú their
sin remainetb,tt who can confidently
say, (3TVe see.t, Tlie Lord has giren
no wortl of comfort to such; but he
saJS, ((I will bring the nr,rNo by a
way tìrat they kuew not; I will lead
them in paths tbat they have not
kuorçn: I çill urake darliness light
before theni, and crooked things
straiglrt. These things will I clo uuto
thenr, aucl not forsake tLreu¡.,t-fsaiah
xlii. 16. It is alwa¡:s a mystery to
these helpless ones how the.y cau be
brought from the r( wlltlerness where
tl¡ere is no way. Tl-rey grope in tbe
dark without light, antl he maketh
them to stagger like a dÍunken man.tt

-Job xü. 24,25. Yet iu this deepty
hidden path the¡ are brougLrt to see
that .6 he led them fbrth by the right
way, that they might go to a city of
habitation."-Psalm cçii. 7.

In his eternal power and Godbead
our lrord Jesus is not suttject to suf-
fering, nor could he in that Godhead
be ¿( crucified and slain." It is in
being marìe flesh and taking part of
the same flesh and blood with the
children that he is revealed as the
Holy One of Gr¡d. Iu this relation
God 6,macìe him to be sin for us, who
l¡new no sin, tìrat we might be made
the righteousness of God in him.tt-2
Cor. ç.21. As tbe obedient Servant
of God, upheld by tlìe right hand of
almighty power, tbe Captain of our
salvatio¡r u'as made perf'ect th*rough
sufferings. Elaving taken upou him
tbe infirmities of l-¡is people, he says,
.É Save me, O Gocl ; for the waters
¿rre come iu unto ury soul. I sink in
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O. BÐEBÐ'S SONS.

CIXBIST CETTICTFTNÐ.
Wrr,r, broùher Bêebe pleaso give bis views

on Acts ü. 26,27, aud oblige an old man ?

ro*rs in l_ro¡re of eter.n¿Lt? 
u. L¡rrrs.

trIEPIY.
" Fon Davitl spealieth concerning him, I

foresaw the Lord aìwa¡s before my face, for
he is ori my right baud, that I sl-rould not be
noçecì: therefore did m.y hearú rejoice, and
my tongue was glad; moreover also my flesh
sLrall ¡est iu hope; because thou wilt not
leave rny soul in hell, neitl-rer wilt thou suffer
thine l{oly One to seo conuptio¡. Tlrou hast
oade known to me tbo s'ays of life: thou
sh¿lt ncake me full of joy with thy counte-
nance."-Acts ii. 2ó-28.

îhe ex¡rression submitted by our
inquiriug llrother being a portion of
the lauguage quoted by Peter frout
tbe sixteenth Psalnr, we co¡ry the
whole expression, as briefly showing
l.¡ot.h the truth set forth by the in-
spirecl apostle, anrì the Wonderful
Oue rçhose S¡ririt rnoveti Davici to
record the prophetic tleclaration. It
must be remernberetl tbat i¡ wasonly
concerning Jesus that David could
speak these things. Iri his ovcn iudi-
vitlual person it ¡ças true of David. as
of Elias, that he (( rras a maLqubject,
to like passions as we are,ttbaving
the san¡e calnal ¡¡incl and evil heart
to complain of, antl compellecl witir
Paul to cry, ú(O wretched man that
I am ! who shall cleliver me frour the
body of tbis death ?2t îhis was tbe
poiut to which Peter directed atten-
tion iu bis preaching, as re,..orded in
the verses immediately following the
text. TVhile David was both clead
and. burietl, ancl the declaration was
uot true concerning him as a ulan, it
was fuiÊlled in Cbrist Jesus, who is
exclusively the Htll.y One of Gotl.
Ile it vas who spoke by his Spirit in
David, and tbe witness bolne by all
the inspiretl Scriptures is the un-
brokeu testinony of him, which is tl¡e
spirit of prophecy.-Rev. xix. 10.

The fact stated in the first verse
quoted by Peter applies to none but
Jesus. l{ot even those glorious creâ,-
tures which dwell in undefiled inno-
cence in the light of the eternal throue
could claim the sweet assurance here
expressed. \Mhile they are honored
to do the will of God in beiug ¿. seut
forth to minister for them who shall
be heirs of salvation,t' Christ Jesus as
the triumphaut Redeemer is infinitely
more highly exalted, (,being made so
much better than the angels, as he
hath by inheritance obtained a more
excellent narne than they. For unto
which of the angels said he at any
time, Thou art mJ'Son, this rlay have
I begotten thee? And again, I will
be to him a Father, and he shall be
to me a Son ? And again, when he
bringeth iu the first begotten into tl¡e
world he saith, Aud let all tbe augels
of God worship him.t'-H.el¡. i. 4-6,
To the l-¡orcl Jesus in his humiliation
this must appìy, wben he took on him

e$pecially
Iotters for
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cleep mire, wl¡ere there is no sland
Íng: I am come into deep waters,
where the lloods overflow me. I am
Tveâry of rny crying: nry tl-rroat is
driecl: mine e¡'es fail while I rpait for
my Gocl.tt-Psahn lxix. 1-3. This
praJ¡er could be uttered by the Lord
only as identifietl with his body, the
churctr, whose sins are the iniquities
which ¿re gone over his heacl, of
wbich he groaûs, sayiug, 16 -ds ân
ireavy burden they are too Lreavy for
n¡e.7t-Psalnr xxxviii. 4. In all the
inconceivabìe depth of his agony he
rv¿rs sustaiuecl by the po\rer of Gorì,
so that he was not moved. Älthough
it cost all his bloocl, ancì requirecl tirat
he should rnake liis grare v,'ith the
wicked ancl with tÌ¡e rÍch in his death,
yet with heavenly submissio¡¡ he
praJ¡s, ,r O my Father, if it be possi-
ble, iet this eup pass from ile; üever-
theiess ¡ìct as I wìll, but as thou
rlilt.tt tlbis pra¡er was hearri, aucl
he was savetl ¡lot front, deeth but
tltrouglt, .death. Here let us notice
particularly the difference between
rvhat appears to reason ar:cl rvhat is
Ðnarle known by fäith. To reason it
seems that he pra¡ecl in vaiu iu tha,t
agonizing appeal to be saved frorn
drinking that arvful cup; for he must
endure the bitterness of being for-
saken of God. To faith it isrevealerl
that he was heard in that he feared
îbrough death he destroyecl hirn that
had the power of death, tliat is, the
devil.-Hebrews ii. 14, l[ow having
overcome all enemies, he ¡lrocìaims
his triumph, sa¡;ing unto his tre¡l
bling little ones, (¿ tr'ear not; I am the
first and tire last: Ìre tl¡at lileth, and
was clead; antl, behokl, I am alir.e
forevermore, Amen ; and have the
keys of hell and of cleath.',-Iiev. i
17, 18. \Yhere reason saw the tri
rrmph of sin and death, faith sees the
victory of ahnighty love ancl grace.
The death of Chrisb is the cpening ofl
the portals of immortality; ancl in
that apparentl.y triurnphant hour and

repeats his command to them calling
the¡n to tle flshers of meu, and to feed

the Irord cares for tbe temporal
necessities of his saiuts, but tbat he

his eternal counsel antl his purpose
of lor.e to them whom he has chosen.

The rejoicing of tbe heart aud tbe

gladness of the tongue of the Re-
cleemer is only revealed in his cou-
nection with his hôuse, ¿¿ rvhich is tÌ-¡e
cburcìr of the living God, the pillar
antl grouud of t¡re truth." This is ìris
flesh which shall rest in hope. That
saeretl body wì:ich was laid in Jo-
sephts new tomb literally rvas nt¡tlefb
to decay, but in thât Îâct is heard the
voice of God declaring the security
frorn corruption of aìl the nrembers
of the body of Ohrist; and tlrey clo
iudeecì r'est in goorl hope, which is
Ohrist in each of tbe¡n the hope of
gìory. So, in the f'act tbat it was
irnpossible for all t,he powers of clarh-
ness to break o¡re of his bones, tbe
truth is rieclarecl that nothing can
sever that unity which ideutifies every
subject of bis salration as oue with
hin¡. .¿ trn all their af8iction he was
afflictetl, ¿urri tbe a,ngel of his pres-
ence saved tbe¡¡r: in his loi.e ¿lrtl in
his pity he re<leeuretl tbeno ; ancl fue
birre therr, aud carrietl thern all the
days of olcl.t'-Isa. lxiii. 9. It is uot
irr a merel¡; figuratire sense theref<-lre
tl-rat he srtys, ¿'trnasmuch as ye hztrre
done it unto oue of the least of these
ury lrretlrren, Jo have tlone it ulrto
me."-}[¿ltb. xxr'. 40. The grief' zrnd
gufferiug of every l¡eliever is the
sufrÞring of Christ, in rçhich each of
them is favored indir idually wíth
Paul to fill up in the flesh ¿ú tbat
which is behind of ti¡e afûictions of
Christ.tt As all the saints are mem-
bers of the sane one botì.v of Christ,
so tlrey are ¿rll ú. uren¡bers oue of an.
otber.tt-Ephesians iv. 2õ. The joy
of every one is the joy of all; ancl tbe
afflictiou of tbe leasi rnember of the
botly is tl-re afllictiou of tlie ÏIeacl.
So, it is in tbem tlrat his ìlc,art re-
joiced antl bis totìgue \yas glacì.
¿( ì{ow fe are tire body of Ctrrist, and
members in llarticular.t)-l Cor. ¡ii.
27. As his flesh tbrs l-rody r,sball
rest iu hope.tt

llre reason assignecl is the basis on
wtrich is founded all the ho¡re of c very

cordance with the eterDal purpose of
Gocl. .ú For of a truth against thy

Pilate, with tl¡e Gentiles, and the
people of Israel, were gathererl to-
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Irorcl our Gocl, whiie
rist in his saints ac-

It is reve¿lecl that it
¿c who, being in the

tation, and took upon
of a serr.ant, aucl was

s of men: and
f'ashion as a man, he

f. antl trecame obedi-

eemer; ancl there is
eillier huruauity or

which is given by
of Gocì, that ttrey
with the longing

fronr the trotly
The natural q¡ind cau
t cleath as the end of
here. Faith enables
hiur rvho is invisible,

from whenceconneth

experience when he
his people and was
us, the pains of liell
Redeemer, and then

beseeah thee deliver my soul.t,-Fsa.
cxvi. This ptayer was heard, and
his God sustained liim, and did give
him everlasting vicûory when Ohrist
was raised. from the deacl by the giory
of the lFather.-Rom. vi. 4. Ile saw
no corruptiou even in all his mighty
conflict when he met the powers of
sin aud hell. Influiüe justice fbund
hiur spotlessìy pure a¡rcl withor¡t cor.
ruption. Ele was and is the Itoly
0ne.

'! For be rvho cot.ld for sin a6ono
Must ha¡'o no l¡lernish of his owu,t,

Yet he ¡vas made sin, not by unjust
transfer of guilt, nor yet by his own
voluntary assurrption of o¡rr sins.
Br¡t as the Ï-.¡ife of his body, the
church, lre was the very answer to
the demancl of the holy law of God.
E[ence, l¡e does not say, ¿¿ I am so
compassionate that tr will be a sub-
stitute for the silrner.tt This would
have l¡een nrjust auci cruel, as are all
tl¡e teuder n¡ercies of the wicked.-
Frov. xii. 10. s¿ Wherefore when he
corneth iuto tlie world, he saith, Sac-
riflce and offering thou wouldest not,
but a body hasb thou prepared. mo:
in burnb offerings and sacrifices f,or
sin thou bast l¡acl nc pleasure. Then
said I, Iro, I come (in the volume of
tl¡e book it is written of me) to clo thy
will, O God."-Eleb. x. 5-7. This is
according to the just provision of the
everlastin g col-erìant.

To Ohrist as tlte peffict man, in-
clucling iu hiuseìf all the mer¡bers of
his body, Goci ìras m¿lcle k¡orvn tho
ways of life. In his own fulfiilment
of all the holy demands of infiuito
justice, and in the rich provisions of
the grace of God that bringetb sal-
vation, the ways of life are rnado
known exclusively to Christ as ono
with his body, the church. Änd it Ís
in this unity with his redeemed and
glorious botl; that be declares, ¡¿ Thou
shalt niake me full of joy with thy
countenânce.7t

ÐTÐÐß TtrIOITAS P. D[IÐI,ÐY,
Bv a note frorn brother J. W. Iioy-

ster rre learn that this ioved fãther in
Israel is still patiently waiting for his
release from tìre boudage of mortality;
anrì wl¡ile the earthly bouse of his
tat¡ernacle is gradually giving awaJ¡,
tbe inward man is renewed clay by
day, so that his mind is very clear
and bright r¡n the subject of the graco
of Gocl that bringeth salvation. That
hope in Ohrist ¡vhich has l¡eer¡ his
comfort iu aìl the tribulations of his
long pilgrinrage, glows with l,he ratli-
ance of full assnrance as the crum,
bling walls of mortality flow down
beueath the sunlight of the glory of
the Lord, who comes to take his weary
child into his immediate presence.
With hirn inrleed it is strikingly r:ani-
fest that .(Aü evening time it shall bs
light."

r(THE EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SECONB VOLI,IMES"
We stiil hare a few copies of theso

books on hand, in all the varieties of
biuding. For prices and particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

s{GNS tF ?'${H TTMES

into those t gs which he hath not
seer, vainly p tl up by his flesirl.1'
mind.tt X'he
is satisflecl
trutll whicir

th of tbe Sou of Goä
tbe revelatiou <lf

it as a ury

sriff'erecl eith
it is sinful
reasOn to p
which God h

wtrrich aspires
prehenc'ling
belong untcl
the rnind of

Deut. xxix,
is Christ .I

made in the
being fburrd
humbletl L¡im

comment of
sa,¡'s on the

sion of the
no mention

faith to tbec
are rnade to

of this death,
see nothing
ali our sojou
the saints to

they see ihe
their help.

bore the sius
made â curse
gat hold upon

ce¡rts what hi grace has revealed.-

form of Gocl, Itought it not robbery
to be equal w God : but made him-
self of ¡lo
hir¡l tbe form

ent unto cl , even the death of the
cross.)'-Phil 6-8. But it is the

inspirec'l wisdom which

Lhe hum,an'íty
band thafr it rvas ouly
Christ that died, anci

ou the otirer nd tlrai the cliai,nity
suff'el'etl iu e gartlen antl ou the
cross. l{ot g is revealecì in tiie

power of darliness, wheu the Lord of saiüt, (6 Because thou çilt uot leave Scriptures to authorize such a divi
iife ¡vas buriecl under tl¡e war-es a¡ld my soul in hell.,t Vain speculation
billows of cleath, Jesus securetl the is ready to suggest imaginary cletluc
ererlasting victory of esery saint, and tions from this expression, and somc divinity in

Ohrist cruci
riseu autl gl

h¿lt inspired record.
foreçer vanquished sin, death and even cf the saints may be letl to sup and Ctlrist Jesus
bell. Note tbe contrast. Reason pose that at least for an iustaut the is tl¡e full gos¡iel.
even in his loriug disciples sa;s, All power of darkness l-rerd triunrpl_lecl As the nooucì y sun cânnot hre exam-
is ìost; our hope is gone; and they rvhile the God of our salçation was inetl by the li t of a tlim candle, so
are ready to return to their worldly buriecl iu dea,th and the iniquity of the reçel¿tion God in Ohrist Jesus
pursuits. Peter goes fishing, and the all his people was laid on hirn ; but is uot ru¿rni ted to the natural in
others go with him. But theydo uot by the f'¿iih of Cbrist tlrey see tbat telligenee er.e of the saints. It is by
succeettr until in the morning Jesus is even in that tìark hour when the sun reason <lt tlìe continual conflict be-
revealed. îhen while he kinclly su¡r- was hidCen at nooûdal? the,, wicked tween tL¡e te ny of nzrtura.l sight
plies their needecl natural footl, he hands" could clo nothing but in ac. aucl the koorv

the sheep and lambs of his flock. fn holy chilcl Jesus, rvirorn thou hast desire for deli
tbis reaortl it is not only shown tbat anointed, both Elerod, and Foutius

reçeaìs l¡is own glory eveu in their gether, for to do whatsoever tby lianrÌ
weakness, and makes thei.r disobedi- and thy counsel cleter¡nined befbre to autl to look the things wbich are
ence the dark bacliground on which be rlone.tt-Acts iv. 27, 28. Notlring not seeu, aucl u their eternal reality
in characters of liring ligbt he writes Iess tl¡au the wl¡ole couusel of Gorl
his unchanging and everlasting lose could be done by these assembled
In tlLis is shown by the Spirib through workers of irriquity. When that defi- I¡r his
faitl-r fo his saiuts how immutal¡lo is uite work was tloue there was not

po\rer enough in earth and hell to
fbrbid the gìorious resurrection of
our Lord on the appointed. rlorning. he called u the tr ord, (rO lord, I



Drno-Dec. 4, 18Eö, at his home ia Frank-
lin Townsbip, Susquehanuah Co., Pa.,

world of sufering for one of eterual ìrliss,
and we fcel tbat lne cân say iu truth, He

s{GNS ûF "{'FrE T'rßrES. 85
Baptist Church. He was born in the stato
of 'Iennessee, r'aisecl in Kentuck¡', where heOBITUARY NOTIC ES.
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RECEVEÐ FTA TF|E CrlURCII ¡II$TûRY,

I( tr'Poìir 2, Ja'nes R Fulkerson 2, James
Ekler 2, G W Fulkersou 2, Ifrs R A Worley
I, J T Lee 2.-Total f1ilt 00.

SPÐCXr{tr PtrÈ$)MnU}tr X,[ST.
Trrn starting of numerous periorlicals in

many sections of tho country lr¿s matlo such
inroacls upon our subecription list, that n,e
deem it advisablo to mako a special induce-
ment to our pat¡ons to assist us in increasing
our circul¿tion. It is not aûy ouô uf these
publications that bas had such an alarruing
effect in decreasing lhe circulation of the
Sroxs on rrrn TrMEs; but it is tho conbiued
effect of some ten or lnore papers startecl
throughout our country withiu tbe ìas¡
twenty years, and claiming to be devoted t<r
the OId School or Primitivo Baptist cause.
The Sroxs o¡'rns Trnns q/as Bt¿¡ted ât â
time when no one brit the late edltor arrd a
little bancl of brethrt¡n daretl to veuturo on
so precarious an r¡ndertaking, and for a soore
or Ðoro of years tbs SreNs orf rHE TrlrES
struggled througìr what to onr order of Bap-
tists in this couutry might bo termed the¡tdarh ages.tt Àny ouo reading the earlier
.volumes must be convinced that nothing
short of the divine power of almíghty God

DÐVOTED TO T]TE
OIJD scHooIJ BAPTIST CA.USE,

IS PUtsLISEED
TEE T'INST AND T'IFîEENîE

oF EACE MONTH,

BT GII,tsERî BEEBE?S SONS,
To whom all communications slìould be ad-
dressed, ald_ dìrected, Middletowu, Ora.ngo
County, N. Y.

TÐRIf S.

TTV'O DOLT,,{RS PÐR IÐAP".
$LI.!B RATES.

'lï'hel oriered at ono ti¡ce. and paid ior iu
advânce, the followiug reductions wili I'o
ma,cle for Clubs, r'iz

Six Copies for one yoar--- - -- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for ono year i6 00

ENTS
I'OR TTIE

F îÍåÐ TAIVÍH$,e'
w Norris, T J Norris, \tr¡m E

,JSRBullard,C l'Hedg-

F

!-tYMnü E00Ks.
The Fif'úh Editrion of our Baptist R5.¡1¡

Books (snall type) is now reacly for &istribu_
úion. !Ve have now received from ouí Bln<ì-
ery in New York an ample supply of aÀ{ ilre
variety of Biading.

Our ¿ssort.¡oe¿t of the s¡rail bool¡s embraees
First Qualiôy, Tu"rkey Morooco, fu.H güt,

very hancisomo, g2 75 single ecpy, o, p". ãur.
en, ,!i30 00,

In¡itaúion Morocco, Elegant styì.e. single
copy, S1 75; per dozen, gl8 00.

_ 
Blue,Gilt Edgecl, single copy,gl lS per

dozen,612 00.

-^Rlue 
Plain,singlo copy, $1 00; per, dozen,

$9 00.

. Àt the above prices we shall requ.ire cash
to accompany tho orclers,

O['R I.ARûE TYPE EOITIOII.
We still have a fuÌl âssortmeltof ourJarge

type ed.ition of Hymn Book, which *u *iU
mail to any adclress at ilro following prices:

Blue, I\Iarble{ Edge- -----Iìlue, GiÌt Edge-__-
imit¿tio:r Morocco, Fulj Gilt_-_ - -__-
I'u_rkeJ¡.Vl.orocco, Full Gi.lt_-_. .- - -_-

150
200
250
350

Books of tbe largo size orcl.ered for pulpit
use, anrl having the name of the church
writúen on the eovor, will l¡e supplied at
half price,

rTTHE EÐITORIALS,"
T'IRST ÂND SEUONÐ YOtr.,UNÍES,
âre no\v leady, and. for sale at the foltrowing
prices for eâch volume, vrz:

Plain Cloth-Biuriing- - - - -- --- - . - - -_.û2 30Imitation Morocco------ _--_ 850Imitation Morocco, extra.-----._-__. 4 50
Geruine Turkey Morocco---- -_.--__- 5 00

. Twent¡-five ceuts estrâclìarged forstamp-
ing ûho name. Äddress,

Mict¡l1 eto n-n, or*o*ucÏ., k: 
"*.IEBE'

TF.I E EVER¡.AST'I NG TAS K
FOR ARMINIANS,

ßy l.ì1¿"r lVilliau¡ Gadsby, late oi ûIanches
-ter, Euglaud.' -Wc have just repubJisLred a
Iarge edition ofthe above-nameclierv inter-
ostiig and iDstructiugparnpÀlet. Id;låy thou-
sands ofcopies havo been scattered tñroueh
Englaud ancl America, ¿ucl read s-itir inten-se
intereet by_t.he lovers of the truth, and. still
the demand has increased to that dogree as toilduce us to preseut tu the public lhis new
edition, ¡shich wo ¡viìI sendTÞostase paiû bv
us) ro a,ny post-oÉÊco addresd-in tïe'Uniteä
S¡ates_ or Canada,at the following rates, riz i
a singlo copy for 10 cents ; 12 copi*es for g1 00:
2õ copies {o-r^$^2 00 ; õ0 copies fõr ffi 00 ; 10d
coples lor öÐ uu.

A,t these low terns ¡he cash must, in aH
cases accompany tho orcìers. Address.

GILBÐRT BEEBE'S SÓNS,
Middletown. Orange Co.,l{, y.

A TIVE DAYS OEBATE
ONCHURCI{ IDEh¡î¡TY.

^ !ïe bave jnst finishetl pr.iriting iu book
fbrm tbe sænographie repor.t of-the above
ilel¡ate between l.¡rothel J. 13. Hardy, of the
Regular or Frimitive l3aptists, and '-ilr. Ish-
an lj. Wallace, of tbo Nlissionary llaptists.
The book cont¿ins 360 pages the same.Ãize of
t,L¡e '¡ Edito¡i¿ls " or ,, J. l'. Johnsou,s Writ-
iugs," together scith tbe nicturo o1. each of
tbe debaûers, and rrill be uaileci to âDv âd-
dress, postage paid, o n rooeipt of the folldwing
prlocs, Ylz:

Plain Cloth Binding.---- .-.
Lnitation Turkey lforocco - - -
Geuuir¡o Tu*key Mo¿occo-. - - -

STGTqS @F TE{ E Tgt$ÆEs
The " Signs of tlie Tinaes," A

5rsIGNS

-- 24 00
-- 30 00

B. L. Bnnnn. I.VM. L. Brnsn.

-

ÏI{E SUBSORIPT|TI{ REÛEIPTS

ing us a remittâ,nce for several subsoriptions,
when his crocl-

to reach us.

tilsïRljtTroNs T0 $lJB$tfittsER$,
Oursul¡scribe¡swillconfer a favor o¡ us,

audeuablsus to keeu theil accounts with
mote accuracy, i:y observi:rg the following
i¡structio¡s:

HOW TO RElftT

Fifteeu Copies for one year-
Twenty Copies for oÐe toar -

WùI Goocl$'in,
J C trl¡ilkinso¡,
Pace. ltr A
Alfretl Jon

NORTII
s

r\-Wn Wootlward, J 
^9Woodlv¿rd, F J

SOUTH À-.I W Matthews
C H Witt, V/m P Yoün9,

Roliert G Marb , fsaac Deunis, James
R IIatcher, D G bers, John White

TEXAS_R T'\{eeks, John B
Mar¡i

Y

S-BFFIagg,A B r\fa-

Campbell. Dr
uint, lViÌson
Cuitis

&Ioody, FI

I{EW'JERSEY

H

CHitchcoak, INMoon,
I) Collins, \\rm R Ðaniel.
lVlorris, J BBurbyn, Ð
J. R. Butler

M Walker, trf Patterson,
Richey,SNBrassfield,J

Dnrand, I F I{el-
clworib, Jas Thom-

Wln Graftou,. n{ilton
MissSr.rsio Wool-

JG ,Steers, "Iohn

Freeman,
¡:eth

ARKAN

L McGin
Þ{ISS I

l{

^ç1'h

tv
SSIPP

lVm S

l4im Pe¡kins,

.aould have Bustâined â poor, illitorate l_roy,
tàken f¡om a baker-shop, in contending
against and repelling tbo efforts of tbe
learneC and wealtiry clorgy of those dals tobring into tte chu¡ch oi Christ tl¡e manv
norrãnd aìluring inventions of men. l{onä
o_f these modern publicarions springing up
throughout the cõuntr.y h¿ve bôen îifñoui
tbcir depressing effect upon the circul¿tion of
the Srcìís oF Tr{E TnrES in their pùrticnlar
localities, until now tl¡eir combiñecl effect
basrìecreased our circulation to nearly ouo-
haìf ¡vhat it, formerly s-as. To all loveis and
friends of tbe src^\s or¡ Trrrr TllrBS çs now

nlngs
We ]rave discontirrueil the uu ì-rlishing of D Odonr,

son. J T S I'I
the subscription receipts, and. b- 're aclopted Bul

\,V Ltbe following methocl, which if strictly ob- NEW
served 'çvill eive perfecf satisfaction ;

We do notrnail ø receilittopersons seniling
us a remittanoe for their owu subscription,
but let them rely on theadva¡ceoftheirdato Miller, C Hoga

to show that iheir money ¡ras received. comber
We do not m,ai,l ø recaipt to a person sencl- MAINE-\{m

I'irst. To any one ulrc is co subsctiber, andwill pay up all
subscription to
us at the samo

his own being among them, f<ir
it is givon he can know th¿t Lis monoy w.âs

Risler, Elijah
Chamberliu, A B

received., M Holoomb. C
We d,o n¿aî,l a reacipl !o a persou sending PENNSYLV

Iings,
âs, B

ryruan, \Y
I)arce. Geo

M
may know ìñ-here to noail the receipt. Lowe, A

f,orcl, T[ro II ScottIf af'ter mahiDg a romittanco any shoulcl VIRGINI¿l-!Ycliscover a neglect oD our part to adv¿nce the EVWhite.MP
daúe ou tho pasted sÌip containug the uame,
as stated ir instructions to subscribers be-
low, untlerthe cap+,ion, "Look to yourdates,t, w

.sound the ¿larrn, and appeal to them as thev
value the public¿tron toìãme to our assistancä
innayiug amoutìts due, aDcI not onlf renewiustbeir o-wn .subscript-ions, bu! in-procurin[
new subscribers; and to le¡nuneratè ou¡subI
+cribers f'or tbeir r.rouble and labor io thus
aiding us, we offer tho follorçiuq retvards.
These premiums rvill be given rñl¡' to our,subscribers, and no one libo is ¡ot a sub-
scriber will be êntitìed to tbem.

us a remittancefor others, and hie own sub- J P Shitz, J Cu
soription uot beinq included among úhem Greenland, Beaman, Elgy Carson

ÐELAW Rittenb ouse, B C Cub-In tho last instance it s'ill be necessarv for bage, G W Lil , Joseph L Staton,
the person sendilg tho re¡oitt¿uce to bc par- John Thorne Geo I{ar-
ticular to give his post-ofiûce address, that lve

prlce,
dollar

other add
cases tho

they will please advise us, aud. we will make
we ¡vill senrl one of our sm¿ll plaiu the correction, if the reruittauoe wasreceived,EI¡mn Books. ancl if not, we will inform them of its fail¡ro d¿ìl

a,rrearages, ancl pay their own
15 December, 1886, and send
timg ono r,¡e¿¿ subscribor at

sencling tho new names or to
ressos he maylesirc: bot iuFULL AMOI]NT OI¡ CASEI

By e, Eppa Norm¿n
\47'ASHIN D. C-John T Oampbéìl.

W Riclinran, Vr¡m l{en-

OI{lO-TliosCol
Àllen H¿ines. J
Hano¡'er, JoÉn

MIC[TIGAIN- 8.ç¿r'tout, T IZhith¿lI,
, 'I'hos JClr¿.rles .u Li , Jacob Gaudor

Ilzyuran, Belj
MII{NESOT ver Patterson
INDIÀNA-JA. BI¿i T,

law-
Cubbage, D H Couner
Ilickncan

S R Boggees,
J G Sawin, D

any of our own
a[¡ount of five

letter, aud rogistered., ancl it may
consiclered safè, But we espeoially
our friends not to hand the monev
.masters to enclose for them. nor to
postâge staüps, âs
posed. of, and soon

they are uot,

soü¡e amount. We must also
and both b¿r,nk checks on distant banlis
e Church as they aro subject to cluite heav
blications

Opposite the name
on the margin of the

S5co1.{. To any o_ne trl¿o is a subscriltu.,and çill pay.up all arrearages, and theii
owrr, sul¡scriptiou- to l5 Deceñber, 1886, aud
ee¡d us two ncw full prico sul_¡sclil¡ere ai ¿beEame time, rre wiII ser¡d ote of our
þIge .ty_p_ç Hyrnn Bouks, or a co¡ry of rLre
Church Histoi¡'-

Tàird, To anJ¡ oÐe d¿o ís a subsci'iZrcr., anrìtill pay up all arrearages, aùd tbeir'own
subscrip_tio-n to 1õ Decembér, 1886, aud sencl ns
five r,etofull price subscriberÁ at the same time,we will setd ono large two dollar Ilvnn
Ilook and ono snrall on-e dollar IIçmn Éo.,k
and. either volumo of tl¡e E.lito¡iais. or l¡oth
vol¡rmes of the Editorials and ono smallIlymn Book, or tbe Cburch llisrorv and
either çolumi¡ of tbe Editorials and ondsmall

Tì.re most conveDient and the safesû rvav of
sending re¡¡ittances is by post-otrice moi:ey
orders. which sbould iuvariably be madã
payable to G. BEEB¡:'S SONS, at Micldletowu,
N. Y., anri not at the New York City Post-
office,'and always encloso the order'in the

one dolìar Hrmn Bool<, er
book putilicatioos to the
dollars.

sa,me envelopo \yith the Ietter cortainiugt.he
inforruatior for what it is to be applied.'When it is not convenient to procure ã*post-
of,Êco ord.er, tho mouey aan bo enclosed iu the

.I

theu ì¡e
rorluest

to post-
send us

reouest thâ,t
be 

-not sent,
v d.iscounts.

paper or outhe wr¿pper.
te, thie datodeuotes ihe

, rry iu-
By this

,A Thompsor
E Armstl'ong,
Mr:Cay, 1' J
Geo ùI Eva'rs,

IG
and will pay up all armarages, anrì theii
own subscri,ption to lSDecemb€il886,aDd send
us ten nao full price subs<ribers at ibe same
tiper-11e will send one largo two ùollar and
a haïf llymn Book, aud oué smaìI ono dollar

!V Canrpbell, B
E D Varnes,

.tsradburv. P
Geo Y Aripp,
Montgomery

easily d.is- MISSOI]RI_R
aocumulate to a cumì¡er- G 7Z Russell, I' -----$1 2ó

_-_-- 2 50
_---. 3 50

Acldress J. B. HÀRÐY,
Dowel.l, Edwards Co., Kan., or this ofüce.

OtrÜtsCH ITISTORY NOTICE.
'Io rnn Hous¡:nor,n or Fettrr:-l'rc,m t,ho

liber¿I uranuer in which tho subscr.ibers bave
responded to uJr request, I am glad to l¡e able
to iuforu tlìe brethren t,[ìat, \rith the t)er-
nission o.[ ¡rrovitlrence, tbe publicatiori of
¿bc Church llistor.y åû Do ver.v rlista¡rt dato is
uo¡v assured. Elder G. Beebe's Sons, Middle-
tos-n, New ïork, our oltlest publislring house
irr ûhe United Srates, have tbo coutiact to
pnblish tbe book. I bope that all the re-
rnainiug srrbsclibers, v'ho havo Dot J¡etremit-
ted tho ¿¡¡uouüt of the subscription (two dol-
lars por copy), wiil rÀt au ca,rly da.v send on
Dhtl lrro¡ret atrtottnt, in ¡roStal o¡tler or regis-
tcred lutte¡ lo thcbrttlu'en ßecbc. so thâ,t ihe
lilt[er nr¿.r iss¡re t,]re rshole ediiiol of threo
tàous¿ud co¡ries at one time.

Yours iu ì.ove,
SYLYÐSTtrR UASSELL.

llnt
f,
ts

autl.tieventy-fi ve c€n I llynru Book,
vglumee of ùbe Fxlitorials, ancl th
Fistory, or any o-f our own book pu
to the amount of ten dollars.

teley R BBauks, R 1\l

These books can be orderecl esnt either to
the subscriber

LOOK TO YOUR DÄTES.
Ë Weedon

Jores, Joirn A Petors, M
or-r the slip pasied oither NT]BRASKA- Sbrattur. lF Taylor

, A Gregg
Audorso¡

,J
tinro at, wlrich such subscription expires, and
lvhen a romittanco ie made úo renew the sub-

will be ol¡servecl a cla

fornring us, i
method eaoh subsc¡iber has his orr'u 1,?9CUn

JM
R Cr¿¡¿rins

C Miller

llale, Joei
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THE HEALÐß.
Jnsus hoals the broken hoarted !

O what cheering nows to mo;
For my hea¡t is soro and bleecliug;

'WiII be heal these wountls for me ?

Itm a sinner lost antl ruinotl,
Sunken low ìrY .A.tlam7s fall;

f[ence therets darkness, tloath and sorrow
Settliug rouutl me like a PaIl.

Às I gropo tmitl doubts antl satlness,
Fears, a spectral band, arise;

Through the ¡:iet a voice of vongeance
Cries against me from tho skies'

ts thore none on earth to holP me ?

Nono to leatl me in the waY ?

Nono to lift me from this tlungeon ?

None to Lear mo when I PraY I
Lo, I see a light l-reforo me !

Yes, a lrleeding victim dies;
Gorl's laid hoìp orr One that's mighiy;

Christ becomes mY sacrifice.

'Ihanks, otelnâI thanks to Jesus;
Ile has burst úho fettering trand I

Ðeathts o'ercomo ancl l¡ell is vanquisbotl,
All's subduetl at his commancl.

-A.II arountl is peaco and glarlness,
Sints subdued and beaven is suro;

Nono trut Gòdts eternal Son could
Eter such peace antl joY Procure.

Yes, ho's healed tho brokon hoarted ;
Naught, on earth oan injuro me;

Jesus, let all else forsako me,
Äll my troasure'e bid in thoe'

SARAH A. BLÂKE.
lVerrnr,oo, Iowa.

Entored in the Midclletown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Class Mail Mattor.

rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEOhI."

voL. 54. MIÐÐr_,ETtlVN, N. Y., F-ÐBRUARY 15, 1886"
POETRY. CORRESPONDEî{CË.

Scto, Oregot, Jan. 15, 1886.

Dn¡s Bnn'r'utr¡x B¡lns¡:-In
looking over some of tny letters I
find tl¡e follgwing:
Elxrroxt, Limestoue Co., Â1a., June 28, L885.

ßnorsnn Strpp:-Permib mo to ask of you
a small f,avor, which when received rçill be
esteomeil as a great favor. trVheu tirno and
opportunity shall eerve, give me your viewt
at longth, by privato lotter, on tlle fift'h châp-
ter of Romans, especially tbo oightoenth
vorse. Does the ûrst " aII men zt embraco tbe
entire human 'family I f f so, bow shall wo
explain the secontl''¡¿II men" and escape
Univorsalis¡o ? Ploase givemothescriptural
solution of tho subjucf, ancl oblige a poor'
sbort-sighted brother'

J, M. P¡,Yxl¡'

'Ihen iu a, postscript he saYs, 'ú I
suggested a priYa'te correspondence,
* 'ß * but if You Prefer to write
through the SrcNs oF 'rEE Tmns, all
right.?? I do prefer writing through
the mediuur of tbe SrcNs o¡ THE
îruns; for if I have âny light at all'
ury clesire is to set it on a candlestick
(tbe church), and Dot coûceal it t¡nder
a bushel or under a beri. The passage
of Scripture that the brother proposes
reads as follows, ¿'Therefore as by
the offense of one judgment came
upor all men to sondemnation ; even
so by the righteousness of one the
free gift camo upon all meu unto

SOLOMON',S S01SG tr. 5. justificatiou of life.tt-Româûs Y. 18.

¿'I eu þ1ack, but comelY.tt
l{ow if we take this eighteenth r-erse,
isolated from olher portions of Scrip-

Lortl, if a ahilcl coultl over f¿ll ture, it might seemr as oilr brolhor
From grace antl truth, ancl loso his soul, has saitl, to sct t'orlh the ¡rtiversal

It would be worthless me; salvation of the entire humau family ;
My very naturets Prono to sint
I feel its lurking Powers withio' but we must compare Scripture witlì

To tl¡aw mo thenco awaY. Scripture, aud understancl what the

I reatl thy wortl rvith special care; apostle was writing concernillg' Tlie
That nouo can faÌI,ttis writton thoret verse immediately above the text ex-

'Whose ¡amo is fixtd above; plains the text: ú'tr'or if by oue nrauts
Thougbplagues and doath arountl'tben fly,

offeuse death reigued'by one; much
Anct loud the tempt€r raise his cryt

more they which receivc abuDdâDceTlreytro eafo in Josust lovo.
of grace and of the gift of righteous-

.For tbem
A mightY

Their
The atonomeut maclo, thoir foee aro slain,
Ànd moro than conrluerors in his name,

Thoy shout, Redeqming blooò.

But O, mY soul, how can thie be
.Gootl news to poor ancl worthless me,

'When all I tlo ic sin ?

But ha¡k ! I hear tho Master saYt
fi My graco sufficient is for thee,

Thiuo'enemiee ¿re slain.tt

'So this from claY to daY I see,

fm blacli as the EgYPtian sea'
Myself is so defìled:

!o ctietl, for them ho rose,
ionqueror o'er their foes,
geat H.igh Priest of Gotl;

:Bot this ono tbing,is Proof to me,
When I so much conuption seet

Of God I aur a ohild.

ûess sh¿tll reign in lifo by oue, Jesus
Christ.tt The eighteeu[h verse e.om'
ûlencirìg, ¿úTherefbre,t' signifiethr itt
consequeuce of what is contained in
verse se\¡enteeD. Now if those who
receiye abundauce of grac-e and of tlìe
gifb of righteousness iu Christ are the
same nun¡.beÌ tllat judgment came
upon to eÆûdemùation in Adam, then
the prououn 'útheytt in verse ser-e¡r
teen is a nòeless word. (r TI¡eJ¡ '' evi"
clently means a part of those to whom-
judgrueni came upon to coudem¡ra'
tion receive abuudance of grace anrl

no rloÂlonrent see,
mygelf a Pharisee,

of the gift of righteousness iu Christ,
Then coulcl I and not all. Now Paul, in the chaP-
Would Prove ter under considerãtionr as also else-

Äncl henco no Parclon neeil;
Then ttis tbe sinner hardly press'd where? is briuging to view two fami-
That in the covenânt is blesstd, lies antl two heads of families; or in

The chilti of ¡¡raco incleetl, other words, two .Adams, a f.rst Ädam
á.snlaY, Ohio.

ß. MARTIN,
and a seconcl Adam. Each Adam might seek after the l-,,ord, and all the nant sbeepfold, or in other wordsr out

tr trfuw ffiMw@
DEVOTEÐ T'T T'HE OT,D SCHOOL tsAPTTST' CAUSE.

has a fãmily, aûd each Atlam is the
father of a fhmily. The first Ädam is
the earthly father of ûhe entire human
f'anrily, of all nations, tongues, kin
dreds, peoples and colors tbat dwell
uporr the face of tl¡e whole earth.
Elence Paul says, rrBy the oflèuse of
one fAdaml judgurent c¿ìrìe upotr all
meD to co¡rdemDation." The seeoud
or lâ,$t Atlam is the spiritual or heav
enly Father of the entire spiritual
faurily, which comprises the whole
eìectiorr of grace' given him of his
heavenly Father as his heritage; antl
hence Faul saysr '(Even so bY the
righteousness of one lthe second

o

NO. 4.
Geritiles, u¡lou wìrorn my namê is
câlled, saith thê Lord, rvho doeth all
these thiugs.tt-Acts xv. 17. There
are two prorninent errors in opposi-
tion to each other annoug prof'essed
christians. The one is tl¡at all man-
kiud are alike the children of God ;
a¡rd that God loves all alike; and.
that Cirrist tlied for Cain as much es
for Abel ; aud that salçation is offered
alike to all upon corrditions of their
accepting it; and that the only rea-
son some are saYecl and others are
lost is because some Ðccept of offered
mercy and others reject it. But Paul
contradicts this idea, for he says,
'r For they are not all Israel, which
are of Israel: neitìrer, because they
ar'e the seed of ÀLrraham, are they all
children : buû, In-fsaac shall thy seed
be catled. That is, They rvLiich are
the chiltlren of thc fl.esìr, tl¡ese are not
tbe cìrildren of God : but tbe child.ren
of tbe promise are counted for the
seed,t' &c.-Itoun. ix. 6 -8. 'Ihere are
otìrers who <lontettd that Done are
chiltlreu of Gotl uutil they are born
a,gain, and that Done are called sheep
till called by grace. Ä brother wrote
to ure uot long ago tliat God made a
shee¡r of Saul of Tarsus when he calletl
him try his grace; Lrut I say that Goct
never would l¡ave called ìrim by his
grace if he had not previously to his
call been a sheep. 0hrist saitht
(r Verily, verily, I say uuto you, Ile
that enteretli uoù by the door into tho
sheepfold, bub clir¡beth up sorne other
way, the same is a thief and a robber
But he that entereth in bY the door
is the shepherd of the sheep. To him
the porter opeûetlì; autl the sheep
hear l¡is voice: and he cålletìr his own
sheep by uâmer ând leatleth them
out. Á.nd when ho Putteth forth his
own sheep, hegoeth before them, and.
the sbeep follow him: for theY know
his voicertt &c.-John x. l--4. Now
we haçe the whole matter in Plain
words from the mouth of tho lrorcl
himself. The sheepfold that Jesus
eutered.into was a national sheepfold,

the old Sinai òòve-orgauized under
ûant, and embraoed" fhe entire Reshly
faurily of .Iacob; ând of this natio¡r
of people, or sheepr there was a por'
tion given to Chlist' the good Shep
herd, by his heavenly Father as his
iuìreritance, as it is written, " Ilor
tl¡e l-¡ordts portion is his people ; Ja'
cob is the lot of his iuheritauce. IIe
found. him iu a desert land, and i'n the
waste howling wilderness ; Ìre led him
about, he instructed him, he kept him
as the applo of his eye.t'-Deut. xxxii.
I, 10. The good Shepherd, when he
en terecl by the doot into tho sheep-
fold, led l¡is portion under the em-
blem of Jacolr out of tl¡is old cove-

Adaml the fiee gift canre uPon all
mentt given liim of his heavenlY
Fatber. As lre said, Ú'Äs thou hast
given hirn power over all flesh' tbat
be shouìd give eternal life to as many
âs tlrou hast girlen him.tt-John xvii.
2. These comprise the rvhole n¡¡mber
of the ((all men tt upon whom the free
gift came unto justificatiou of life.
.6 For unto us a chiltl is born, ¡¡uto us
a son is given ftÌre prolìoun zs Lere
embraces the' øIl'm'en v,pott whom the
free gift caurel :u aud tbe govelnment
shalt be upon his shoulcler: and his
rìa,me shatt be called IVonderf ult
Couusellor, The ruightY God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.tt-isaìah ix. 6. As a conse-
quence, it necessarily follows that ho
has everlasting children; aud upon
them tho free gift eame, antl upon no
others. Jacob, in a scriptural sense,

is set fortìr as the embodiment of the
whoìe church of Christ' Ú6 But now
thus saith tlìel/ord that created thee,
O Jacob' antl he that formed thee, O
fsrael, Fear nr¡ù: for I have recleemed
thee, I have callecl thee by thy uame;
thou art mine. When thou Passest
througìr the waters, I will be with
thee; and through the rivers, theY
shall not overflow thee: when thou
walkesb through the flre, thou shalt
uot be burned ; neither shall the flame
kindle upon ttree. For I ann the l-.¡ord

thy God, the Eloly One of Israe!' thY
Savior: I gave EgYPtforthyransomt
Ethiopia antl'Seba for thee. Since
thou wast precious iu mY sight, ttrou
hast beeu honorable, anrl I have loved
tÌree; therefore will I give"men for

thy life. tr'ea.rthee, and people for
not: fbr I am with tbee: I will bring
thy seod from the east, and gather
thee from the west; I will say to the
north., Give uP; aucl to the south,
Keep not back: bring lììY eolìs from
far, and my daughters from the entls
of the earth; eveu everY one that is
called by rrrY name: fbr I have ore-
ated him for mY glorY, I have fbrmed
him; yea, I have made him.tt-Isaiaìr
xliii. 1-7 r¡ llhat tbe residue of meu
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from truder the olcl covenant or legal with that devoted na,tion of people,
dispensation, and the¡' followed him aud pourecl ouû his unmitigatecl wrath
in¡o the new covenant of grace or upon them iu their ûnal otertbiow
gospel tlispeusation; and the reasoû and tlestruction. ú,'Iherei'ore will I(if I noay be allowecl the use of that save m.y flocli, and tbey shall no ulore
word) is because the.y rvere his own be a prey; aud I will judge between
shcep by inheritance in an ancient cattle and cattle. Ar¡d I will set uo
eternal covenant, ordered iu all thilgs one sl-repherd over them, and he sbail
and sure. Let the reader bear in fee¡l thern, even my servanù Davirt;
mind that the bringing the¡o from he sbalÌ feed tirem, ancl he shall be
u.nder the old covenant of works into their shepherd. Aud I the l_.¡ord ¡qill
the new covcr¡ant of grace dicl not be their Gocl, and no.y serrzaut I)avid
cause them to l.lecome either hi^s owu a priuce âÌloong them ; I the fJord
sheep, or his own cllildreû, or his have spokeu it. Antl I rçill ual¡e
portion, and the lot of his inheritance witl¡ them ¿r, covenant of peace, irntl
buü
were

they.were brough
fiom everlasting

t because they will cause theevil beasts to ceaseout
to everlastlng of the lard. 'å tr îi¡us sliall+

his sheep, his children, bis portion, they klcw that f the Lorcl tireir Cìotl
ancl lot of his ir¡heritance, in au et,er- aur with theur, aud tlrat tlrey, even
Iasting coveuant, as alreatìy rluotetl the llouse of fsracì, are Dly ¡teople,from trsaiab, rtßring ury sons fronr saitii the Lorti God. And yo nny
far, ancl rny daughters from the ends flock, the flock of nly prlstur.e, are
of lhe earth; eveo every one that is men, aud I am your God, saith the
calìed by nry
were those of

name,t, &c. But there Lord Gocl.tt-Ezekiel xxriv. Ct¡risl
that old coven¿tnt peo. saitl-r, .úAnd other shee¡r f hace, lvhich

pìe who were not of his own sheep;
for he said to certain Jews, ,¿ Yo lre- say, tr rviil have wlieo I Lrring tbern.

are r¡ot of rhis fblcl.,' Ile does not

lìer-e uot, because Jie are not of acy If brítgiug them, aud ilrey irearin
sheep, as I saitl unto yo,.r. My sheep his roice, rvoulcl nrake then¡ his shee
hear rny voice, and f know thenr, aud he surely rvould have said so. No
theyfollorv me: ar¡d I giveuntothenl I ask those who contend that hearing
elernal hfe; antl they shali uever tl-re voice r.¡f Jesus makes them hisperish, neither shall any pluok theur sheep, what they are before they lreal
out of my hanrì. My I'ather, which his voice I I ask, \That was Saul ofgare them me, is greater thau all ; Tarsus befbre he heard the r,oice of
aucl uo mau is able topluck them out Jesus, if so be that bearing his voiceof my tr'atherts hand,, &c.-John x. made him a shee¡r ? Some affìrm tirat26-29. The lord by the prophet all mankinrl are by u¿ture children of
spoke of the same tll iugs f.ve hun- ttre'devil, and grace ¡nakes some ofdretl antl eighty-seren years before the cìevil's cl¡ilclreu .rhe childre¡l of
the comilg of Christ in ti¡e flesh as Gocl. Oan such a thing be ? If, asfollows: .6Tbus saith tbe lord Gorl they are ouly chilcìren ofBehold, f am agaiusü tlle shepher<ìs God n, tlrat çould uot de.
[those shepherds çere the priests stroy their relationship with tlie elevil.
uncier the old covenant, which were ff a nan ¡voulcl talre a chilcl of mine
a type of the gospel m inisters uuder

sây, the)'
by adoptio

the new coveuaut of graceJ; aud Iwill require mJ flock at their hantì,

aucì atlopt iû as his, i[ woukl .ouìy lte
his ir¡ a law sense. It wouki nol tlis-
antui its reiationship to tne; tr rrould
stiìl l¡e its f¿ther, Christ said toancl cause them to cease fiom f'eeding

tl¡e flock ; neitìrershall the shepherds certai¡l Jervs, it Ye are of ;our f'¿ther
ieed themselves any ¡nore ; for I will the rlevil, and tlre lusts of your fatirerdeliver my flock fron their mouth ye will do.t,-John çiii. 44. Thosethat they may not be meat for tl_reur Jeçs to wbom Christ thus spake

God,For thus.saith the l_.¡orcl God ; Be- never became the chiklren ofbold, f, even f, ¡vill bottl search m neither by adoption, birth, nor aÐyv
sheep, and seek them out. ¡\s other rvaJ¡, but lived antl cìied j ustshepherd seeketh out liis flóck in the what tlrey theu were ; for Cbrist saiclday that he is'among liis sheep that to ttre .same Jews, in relse fbrty-
are scattered; so will I seek ouù my three, ¿¿ \Yhy cìo ye not untìerstaurl
sheep, antl wiil deliver ùhem outof uy speech ? esen l¡ecause Ie canDotall places where'they have l)een scat. hear my wor.l,tt Paul by tbe IIoly

and dark clay Glrost sakl to Dlymas the solcerer
legal dispeusa- who was also a Jew, 6(0 .full 

of alAnd I will bring thenl out subtilty ancl all miscbief, thou clliklfrom the people, and gather them of the clevil,tt &c.-A.crs xiii. 10.frono the countries, and will Èrinb Johu saith, ¿¡ \Yhosoever is born oftheur to their own Iancì [gospel' land, God doth not commit siu for hisor spiritual CanaanJ, and feed them seed remaineth in him : ancl e ca¡lnot
upon the mountains of Israel by the sin, because he is born of Gorl. Inrivers, and in all the iuhabited places this the chiìdren of God are mauifest,
of the country. * t* * I will seek and the ctrildren of the tler-il .n_1
tha,t which was lost, and briu g aga tn John iii. 9, 10. Being boru of Godthat which was driven arvay, anrl w iil neither mahes chitdren of Gorl norbind up that which was broken , and

iu the cloudy
was duiing the

the priesthood, and
Pharisees, Sadducees

child.ren of the cleviì ; i
iests them, i. e., makés

devil; for he was born of God, which

t
h

will strengthen that which was sick:
t onìy nrani
the¡l known

buù I will destroy the fat and the as such. I do not believe th¿r,ü Saulstrong; f will feed them with juclg- of Tarsus eyer was a child of tlrement.tt The fat and. rhe strong were
the Scribes, made him rnanif'est that he !r,as trot
and lawyers, child of the tlevil, but rvas a chitd ofwhich was fulûlletl at the general God, Paul saith, ú. Nevertl¡eless ttresiege and destruction of Jerusalem, foundation of .Goct staucleth sure,'vhen God enteretl into judgmenû haring this seaì,. The l_,lord knoweth which really w spoken of the re. twelve, and tllen the. seveuty, two

TS}gES
them that his."-Z Tim. ii. 19.
Ohrist É( tr arn the good shep-
hercì : the shephercl giveth his
iife for the But he ttrat is au
hireling, au ûot the shepherd, vyhose
own the s are not, seeth the wolf
comiug, and le¿¡veth the slieep, ancl
fleeth : antl wolf catoheth them,
and sca the sheep. îhe bire-
ling fleetb, se he is an irirelfug,
and careth for the sheep. f an:
tlie good s ert'l, and know my
sheep, and known of mine, As
the Father h oweth me, even so ktow
I tl¡e Iìatlier and f ìay down rry lifè
for the ohn x.11-15. ìTow,
lny dear whoeyer .you âre,
if .yorl rvere ot oüe of Oìrrist's slree¡t
wheu he tlorvu his life, rest as-
sured th¿¡,t never died f,or you, for
I¡e died for other than his owu
shee¡r; ancl e saith to bis tr'aflrer,6t?hiue were, ancì thou gavest
lhem rne; d they hare liept thy
woitl.t,-Jol_r xvii. 6.

fn concl tr iviil say, lesb son:e
uright infer reading these im

¡t perfecc lines t broiher J. M. Payne,
Fr of Alabama, his letter to me ach.'o
w c¿ted tlre it.Ìe tbat I in much weak

ness have voreti. to oppose, letit be disti understood b¡'all tbe
rcaders of th Srçus o¡, rne îrlrns
that he dicl neither clo I suppose
fi'ona his to rne that he belieçes
those itleas; t as those ideas are
more t"thau I had supposed,I felt ii nry uty to oppose thern.
Bnt. bretbre Beebe, if you thirik
these im liues will be produc-
tive of harm do not publisìr then,
aud I shall blanoe you.

JOHI{ STIPP
@+-

TTiÐ 0F Ê0Ð,
Li, Sows-D¡,r.n Bp,ETE-

IIEN:-Ify tl lras L.een called to
the coutempl of this expression
very frequent of late in co¡ltectiou
with things aú lìaïe been writteu
co¡.ìcernlng e nleaning o¡'. these
words, antl iu conuection '¡vi¡h
my own ing, aucl I f'eel like
callitg the a tion of brethreu to
them f'or ¿l li e time. îirere secms
to haçe been idea with some that
the kingdom God is something
tangitrle, and at can as well be seeÐ
&s, for in c€r the kingdonrr ofÄustria; aud that, in the proper
sense of tl¡e w , it is not yet set up,
except as is es said by fãith,
(whâtever tha may mean). I have
not been able to so look upon tbe
matter for ns reasons.

1st. this is supported, in all
the writings I seen, by an indis-
criminate quo of texts of Scrip
ture from t.he Okl and New ?esta-
ments, chiefly m the Old. There
is seldom, if ev , any examination of
aDJ¡ separate uotation to see if it
applies to the bject treâted of; but
ever¡. text. to be quoted wLose
words soøz¿d as if the.y supported this
theory,.regard of their connection
or of the whicli they reaììy
iìlustrate. I Íe seen tlozens of
quotations rn in close succession
fîom the ¡r ecies and applied to
this iclea of a world kingdom,t aucl
¿ irvisible of Christ on earth,,t

turn of the Jews from the Eabylonian
captivity, or of the firsü coming of
Olirist, or of the spiritual reign of
Christ in us. .A. cause ¡vhich must be
snpported by such reckless quota.
tions certainly cannot be of much
value. Besides this, in conversation
with advocates of this theorJ', or
rather tlrese theories, tr ha r-e never
been able, to secure frou the¡n a closo
examination of any given text, upon
its own connection aurl Ianguage, to
see what it did reall.y meaÐ ; and this
has n¡ade ¡ne feel still more sure that
the theory coulcl not be true.

2d. îhis idea of a risible liingdom,
or f will call it ¿¿Chri stocracyrt, was
precisely that of the ,Iews in the dâys
of our Saviorrs flesh. They in terpret-
ecl their 8cril:tures just as these
writers of, whonl I speak do to-day.
îirey a,lso looked f'or the setti ng up of
a kingdona that all men could see,
wherein they shoulcl rule oyer tho
nations. I should suspect auy theory
whiah so entiroly f'ell in v¡ ith .Iewish
notions. The Ohrist and the kinäclom of the gospel rvas a stumblin of-èstone to them. let us beware lest
we also are found ìoohing for an out-
ward kiugdonc, ancl so despise the
inward antl spiritual one, where,fesus
actuall-v reigns and reveals his glories"

3d. l[either unregenerate Jews nor
unregeûerate Gentiles couìd see the
true kingdom of God; but anybody
ca,n sec a visible liingdom Äll can
see the kingdom of Spain or Great
Britain, fbr instance; but thi.s king-
dom is invisible to mortal sight. .. Ye
mrrst be born againrr to see it_to
enter into it. Such ak ingdom as the
Jews looked for, such a kingdom as
this theory presents, cannot by this
ver.r mark be tl¡e kingdono of Ohrist.
-[ cannot, of course, in the iimits of a
brief article, enter into a cliscussion of
every text that has been quoterL as
sustaining the above namecl theory,
but I rvish to present some general
reflections bearing upon this matter,

4th. I tlesire first of all to refer to
so¡Ile expressious which preSeut the
kingtlom of Gocl or of heaven, and
then proceed to notice a few thin gs
conceruing tlrem. To this kin gdom
Moses referred when hesaid co nceln-
ing Judah that the sceptr.e should not
depart fronr him, nor a lawgivcr fron
between his feet, until Shiloh come,
to whom sbould be the gatherrng oftbe people. Of 'this same l<in gdom
Isaiah spoke rvhen he said , r¿ Behold,
a King shall reign in righteousness,
and princes shall. rulo ln judgment.tr
Of this kingdom Daniel was given to
see wonderful things in Tlsloü ; and
he said of it that the God of heaven
should set ib u¡r; tbat it shouhl break
in pieces all other kingdour s, ancl that
iû should uever end Turn ing to the
New Testamett we ûnd the kingdom
of heaven iu some one of its infinite
variety of aspects is the eonstanü
theme. John tbe Baptist preached
iu tbe wilderness of Jud ea, and Ìris
srm ¡rle neessago was, ,ú Reperrt ye: forrhe kingdom of heaçen is at hand.2tIle testifleçl of Jesus at ouce the King
and Savior.; King becausehe was theSavior tirst. Then we .see Jesus
sending out his disciples, first the
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I was broughù to love discriminating
grace, my nature is so averse to tbe
doctrine; but I trust that tlie grace
of God wìrich bringeth salvatiolr has
brought r¡e to love autl adore match
less grace. Grace all the work shall
crown. l[othing but grace caû sa,ve
a wi'etch like me. ,i iß * It is so
pleasant to meet from year to year at
our associatious, and be perruittect to
hear tl¡e gospel preachetl by his ruin
isters whom be has set apart for this
work. They are to feecl tbe sheep
antl lambs of the f'okl. WI¡at an iu-
descril.¡able pleasure to nreet in the
assemblies of the saints, all being of
ône heart and oue miucì, striving to"
gether for the faith of the gospel. I
do not thi¡lk I am iuistahen wl¡en -[
say that I love to meet among the
saiuts. tr feel at home wiilr them, and
that they are my trleople, each one
giving explessiou to the otber's ex-
perience. It is tl¡is which unites
them iu love aucl fellowship. Some-
times at sur:h seasons we lose sight
of self and ail that pertains to the
flesb, and feel uninúerrupted joy for
a season, antl that ali is well; but we
have various sorts of seasons to pass
through. Temptations, clouìrts ancl
fears disturb our joys as we JOurne.y
along this tlark ¿nd tborny desert,
throngh which tho ¡.iilgrims to Zion
take their n'ay; but tbe Lortl will not
suffer his faitl¡fulness to fãil. IIe
will keep the feet of his saints; and
chiltlren's childreu eyer fincl his worrls
of promise sure. Ilow sure is the
inheritance of all Goclts tlear people.
No doubt there. A'll shall knorv him,
from the least unto the greatest.

rGNS TF' T'E{
trutb. I bave just, re-reatl your ietter
i find in it tlre spirit of praise an<.l
thanksgiviug to the }fost Iligh for
his unbounded gooclness, iove aud
rn€rcJ to ycu, tbe chief of sinners.
It is full of cornfbrt to mo to.dar-. I
trust that I believe every word of i
and realize a portiou of it iu my owü
heart in nry experience. Does it not
seem wonderful tliat oDe can tell the
exact feelings of anotber ? Ilorç
closely correspoutling feelíngs unite
us together. l[o mafter if I fear thatI am wrong, I am encourá gecl and
built up if I fintt tbe sarne in another,
and am enat¡lec'l to rejoice, hoping
after all that f aun in ibe right wa,y to
the city of habitation for the saints
and feel to sa-y, with tbe psalm
¿ Teach me to do tby will; for tl¡ou
art my Gocl : tb5' Spirit is gooc'i ; leati
me into tl¡e land of u prightness.t
¿Incline not my heart to any evil
thing, to practÍce rvicked. works with
meu that work inÍquity: arrd let ¡¡e
not eat of tìreir Cainties.T O ttrat rce
rnay be kept from all tbese evil tbings
antl walk iu the tr.uth. My dear
brother, I feel every day of my life
that I am the chief of sinners. I
cannot do the tliings I wouìcl , and
cannot help doing the thiugs I would
uot; but tr hope that I desire to say
and to feel tbat the Lorcl is my
strengtl-r and my Redeemer. ì[o one
cân say iu truth,.The Lord is my
strength,t who has any streugth of
his own. As long as we have aily
cor¡fidence in the flesi¡ I \r€ CRIIIì0t'
view God as our streu gth aud Re-
cleeuer. If we harie any streû gth iu

Iler.next letter bears date at Del¿_
a gospel seuse, tÌ.iat streugth is rlatic
manifesb in our sc'nse of entire weah.

plane, Ya., Oct. 2d, 1876: ness in tbe fleslì. I trust tbat rvhile
'rDear brother:-I feel an inclina I am so fearfr¡l of myself, I arn sensl

tion to respond to your highly appre- ble tbat evêry gootl thing is the gift
ciatecl letter receivecl on the sixth of of God, who bas ali to give. \I/e are
^A.ugust. I did not wish to trouble just as helpless as au irrf'ant, who
you with ûy poor scribble whikl you must starve aud tlie if çustenar¡ce is
Ìyere so far ilway; buú I presume that not freely bestcwed witbout monev
you ìrave retirrned home ere tl¡is, and antl wilbt¡ut price. Arruini¿r Il doe-
will hate sorue leisure momen ts. i trinc is aô false as f alse can be. Their
hope you bacl a pleasant trip. ì{o rock is not as our lìock, our enemies
iloubt )'ou were calied upon to preach thenselves being judges. Ttre reiglr'frequenti¡r. If you had light a,ucl of grace in the he¿¡,rt proclucessou uri-
libert.y, you comforted those wl_ro had ness iu faith and practice aucl in doc.
€ars to hear with the same comfbrt trine. Such as are untler it's reign
whererviôh J¡ou were comforted of see more and urore of Gotl?s goodne.ss,
Gotl. IIe is in tire mitlst of bis peo- power, meroy aird truth; antì tbe
ple when he gathers theno, ancl tlìat nrore they see aud know, the rnore
to bless. TVhere two or three are they love aud adore tliis grace of God
gathered together in his nanre, tlrere that briugs salcatiou to si¡¡ners.
is he in the ¡¡idst; and in tris lires- Grace reiguin g in the heart likeq'ise
'ence there is fullness of joy r With- prod uces self-exanoinatiou; and tlris
ou[ me ye c¡]n do nothing,t says the exaulination discovers in us weakuess,
dear Redeemer, who ever liçes to leanness of soul ancl grcat ignorance
lnake i¡¡tercession f,or his triecl atd uuder which rve at times are wretch ed.'tempted liftle ôues, who trust in him My brother, in looking into my heart,
for everything they have ancl are. and then at tle purity of God as
David says, . Praise ye the I-¡ord: for revealed iu tl¡e Scriptnres, and at

griorl to sing liraises unto our what I tl-rink a christian shoukl be,
for it is pleasaut; and praise and wl¡at I appear to rnyself to be, I

is comely.' The Lord cloth bu ilcl up aan buü exclairn, ¿ O wretched man
Jerusalem : he gatheretl,r together t that I am ! who shalt cleliver r¡le fro¡¡
outcasts of Israel. I[e healeth'the the body of this death under which
'broken in heart, ancl bindeth up their I groan, being burdened g rl*ow'ifwounds.t Ägain, he says, . the Lorti this groaning is that which belongs
is nigh-urrto aìl them that call u¡lon to the ch ristiarrr then I have in it the

, to aìl that call upon hine tn evidence of life, {br where there istb.t llere is the qualiflcatio n,6to groaniug tliere is lif'e; and tl¡is life is-âll that call uiron him in trutb ,' that burrìerled, antl tbe burdeu is siu. Sirr
causes me to fear autl tremllle. I is nlixèd with all we tìo; and ne are
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fèar tbat f d_o not call upon hiur in iu great heariness through rnanifokl thce.t O ho strorg to tbe belicuer! antl correct tht¡ afflictetl aurl Iloor

[,

T'gMHS
temptat s. Temptations of ever"y
irind me on every Land, wbich
makes cloubt my interest in tbe
Redeem of fsrael f go out to hear
tbe go preacherl, and to see the
brethren sisters and l:ear tbem
talli, and hope that l believe what
they say d feel greatly concfortecl.
\ryiih rh tnouth I t'lesire to make
conf'essio to the truth l har.e heard
spoken the children of God. I
conre horn a.nrì be'giu to tlrink al¡out
wl¡at X ha l¡earcl and wbat I have
saicl. aurl the suggestion comes
forcibly nre, ( Nrow you have tle-
ceivetl th children of God. You
have b living ou the children?s
brearl w i[ did not beìong to you
Perlraps linow nothing about
etertal tlL gs after all., Such sug-
gestion s g a sorrow to my heart
wl¡ich be feit l¡etter than de-
scribed ; t behind all this I know
tbe inheri nce of the saints is in trim
wi¡o has power in heaven ancl on
earth is one with tliem, and.
no¡re is a to pluck them out of his
hanrl lieeps them as tlre appleof his ey ancl will present tlrern
faul tl ess re tbe throne of his
glor.y, ce tl¡e apostle coulcl ex
clainr, ( auks be to God, rvhictr
giveth us the victory through ourlord Jesu Christ., lhen the hope
of tlte ch rests in the life, death
ai¡cl ¡'esu tion of our Lorcl Jesus
Christ. e apostle admonishes all
such as ha tiris ho¡le to put off theold nca,n tb l¡is deeds, aud to put('ü tlìe ne nran, antÌ see to ib thât
they walk rtb.y of their high call
iug.tt

Eler nc'xt letter was clatetl ¿rû Dela-
¡rlaue, Jal. th, 1877. She says:

ú¿ Dear tt er:-I will now tr.y toreply to rs of Novemlrcr 2õtb,
rvhich f ved in due time. ,e ,k *
I clo f'eel, cìear brother, that whatI may bave to say is little com¡rarecl
witb ¡vhat have rt'ceived aud con-
tinue to ve fi'onr the bouseholrl
of.f¿rith. I fþei ¿sbar¡ed to seutl
Ietters ofÏ; still ,[ hope ancl believe
that we ha like precious faitb, rvhich
causes the xiety to l¡ear from eachotber. It love for tlre trutb, antlfor those w hol,l and preach the
truth. Jrr iove of God has not
been sl¡ed broari i¡l our hearts, we
cauuot ha this fellowst¡i p wlrich is
so preciou You say, ( If we only
love, all. t rest rrc krrtlw.t Änd
fnrther, .\-ou sa¡-, , Surely this is an
eas)¡ test; e f'or tbe cl¡ikl of Gorlbut irnpo f'or the worldling
Tbis, uy tlrer, I belier.e, f'or the
beloved le says, ú l\¡e know tl¡at
we l¡¿ve from death unto life,
because rçe vê thr+ bletbren,2 thoSe
who are ea estly contendirrg fbr thc
faith once d liçered unto the saints.If deliverecì to us onoe, ,r\ï uot that
enough f'or t riÐeg T,!'by shoulcl
we (or I) ûlc so desponding and
so disconsol wl¡en our

ist,

colcl, since kuow that
ìove grows
the Lord isof one nrind aud noue can turu hi nt,

and we also ¡¡ow that tris pro nlises
are surc ? ot oùe carr fãil. Thc
I;o¡'cl savs. ú u¡ouutaius sl¡all cle_part, aDCl hills be remorerl ; but
ury liiudnes shali not depart fi.orrr

and yet how unllelieving I atl as re_
gards mJ,seif. îhere is oul,Y Oûe
thing in your precions letter that
nrakes.me f'ear. It is this. Theesti
mate you put upon rue, I fear, is too.
gneat for su ch a poor, guilty sinner
as f am. I fearancl treu ble, lest you
baçe bestowed labor upon rne iu vain.
O, mX brother, I do Ðot want to de-
ceive my brethren. f'or they are dearer
to ¡ne tlran all the world besirles. I
sit alone ancl thiuk of them scatterecl
over the land, a,nd they are near mvpoor, rebellious heart_thÍs heart
which cannot rìo the thin gs it woulcl
tsut if indeed I arn ach ild of promise,
then the Lord is noy righteousness,
and no other can save ¡re from woe.
Your siews upon the new birth are
mine. I am glad ¡:ou wrote me upon
the subject, for lt is clear to my mind
ihaú you have the subject at heart
experimeutall¡', which made your
words cogre righû home to mine ; and
your letter throughout is comfo rtinband instructive to me. + *. * I
often woncier wby iû is that ttre l_¡reth_
ren and sisters do not fbrget an old,
unprolitable si¡rner like myself ; but
O, if tliey shoukl forget me, how 1'ery
harcl it woultl go with me. yet f anr
entirely uuworthy of their ttroughts.i( tt x I was sixty-seven years oldthe nineteen th of last October.
While my interest in rhe cause of
truth is the same, if not greater, [iraû
in the past, ¡et tlie clistance and the
extreme rryeather, rçe are having at
this tirne have caused ure to renain
at lronce from Ebenezer the last two
nceetings. Brother J. tr'. Johnson
says, iu one of his excelleuû ìetters
'It is poor poiicy to leave JOur seaf
vacant wheu preachitg ti me comes,tI agree with him ; but sometimes it
seens iopossible to avoicl ii. I tto
not sta¡' at horne ¡vith a reacty rnind,
for it is a verJ: great cross to clc¡ so.
O that I coultl learn to be cnntent
with my lot; but, cìear brotl¡er. I am
so rebellious. * tr i€ O how good
it is to be blessecl wirh fäithful au cl
sound bretbren in the ncinistry to feecl
the flock with strong food, ¡rroclaim
iug truth richl.v mixed with christian
experience. These thiuþs cannot be
separated. Both go togetber, makin cÐoue golden chain, lçhicl¡ cannot be
broken b.y all tbe hosts of Arminiaus
given to false teachiug and idoìatr\'.
I do often rejoice tbat tbe Lord kept
me out of their lnesl¡es. No thanks
lre giverr to ¿ìn.t otber source.?t

F. A. CEIOK.

" UNTo us a child is born, unto us a son is
given.,,-Isaiah is. 6.

{Ibis precious saying of olclen time
has occupiecl my rniud sornewL¡at of
iate, aurl .[ haye conclur]eci to peD a
few thoughts iu connectiou with it
the L¡ord williug, for ¡rublica tion in
the SrcNs, if the eclitors cleeur it ex-
peclieut to give illace to theur.

The propl-ret, cloes uot spe,ak cìoubt-
fully in regard to the birtl-r of this
chilcl and gifT of this sol ; but in
positir-e tet'rns lÌe declares bim l¡orn
and giveu '. uuto us.t, -{r¡rl if tliere
\ras rìo othcr n-itrress, liis testinro¡r
as a ¡rropl.ret of the Lold rvould I_¡

sufficiclìf, to erlifj-, couifort, replol-e



s¿ìiÐts, as f¿ìr a¡d as fast ¿ls Gotl
vorks in them to will and to do of
his own gootl pleasure. îhe vain
anobition of ¡nen may claim (as far as
nìen ¿ìre willing to acknowledge the
Savior, a¡rd even the scoffer or in-
fldel, who denies the existence of
God, or denies the reyelation of his
will,) that if tbis be true, it applies
to the world of mankind, as injustice
woulcl be shosvn ou the lordts part
jf, it were otherwise. Au,J again I
say before I enter upou the subject,
tl¡e testinony of tl-ris prophet not
only comforts those who have been
given an ear to hear what the Spiril
saith to the churches, but iö eff'eatual-
ly stops the mouths of gainsayers.
I do not mean to say tlrat the truth
of Godts word stops ungoclly noen
fi'om tireir stritles of blasphem)-, nor
from declaring their abiiity to con-
vert ttìe worlcì ; but their mouths nre
unable to declare th.e trutb, or to
successfully controvert it. Tìris is
the eviclen¡ cause of so m¿ùn)' rvorks
of uoted cXivines, so-calied, in the form
of truth, l¡ut which are perversions
of truth. The prophet declared the
truth, and ¿lll who contradict or mis-
construe his worcì, rvhich is the wortl
of tbe lrord lly him, are in the same
diìemma as were those of wl¡om Paul
spake in l-ris day, who proclaimed
úúanother gospel; which is not an-
other;" but there be some that would
úrperverù the gospel of Christ.tt-
G¿rlatians i. 6, i,

I have saicl sufficient to Show the
reacler rvh¿-¡t I clo not believe. ancl it
sball trc my euiieavor to present the
truth as it is ir Jesus. If I do this
in the spirit and love of it, all will
be well.

,, [Into us.' Ttre sigurficance of
the pronouus øs aurl zuø. in the clec-.
laratious of tbis prophet, is very
great i l)ec¿tnse, n-hile ì¡is cleclara-
tions rrerÈ to cousole, tliey also hatl
the ct¡rrtr¿r'y t,tr'ecf. fes, tbe ver¡;
nr¡tious of Israel were n¡ade kuoçvn
to th¡l lrrophc't, as iraving efes, )et
seeing uot, &c. Yeù as believing the
trlre report, aud haling tbe arm of
the Irord reçealed to thern, they rrere
perceiving, ar¡tl çere not of such a
stammering üotgue that tbe prophet
could rot uuclerstaud thèm. îhen
we assuûre tl-rat the t¿s to çhom " a
cìrild is born," &c,, are all tbe çessels
of mercy, whom the Lord ilad afore
prepared unto glory, giving theur to
tìre Srn l¡efore the world was, and
çhich are refelrecl to by ttre liloplret
iu these we¡:¡ls, ltAU tre like shee¡r
hase fnot lratll gone ast¡aJ? aud the
Lonl hailr laid on hiu [the Son] the
iuiquit¡' of us all;'7 thÍìt is, all tbe
sheep, which Chrisc, as ttre gor-rd
Shepherd, was to lay tlown his life
for; the sheep of the fbld whiah
Christ came to ; ail the chosen lrêirs
of eternal life aruong the chosen
national people, as the ideutical
people to ¡vhom he gave tbe holy
oracles. Yet this same propl-ret is
given to know something about the
ljriuging of the 'r other shee¡r,?t w)¡ich
were not of the Jewish fold. The
bringiug of tìre oll-rer sheep does not
make them sheep; neither does the
fold change their nature. But our
Iìedeeurer does noú say tbat he muet

'uring them to the Jervish folcl (the
night clispeusation), for l¡e is a cbild
l¡orn antl a son given to bring out of
night, into the day of gospel, to one
foltl and one Shepher:d. Thus our
Savior was a Jew by birth. Job, no
tloubt, had ìrim in ciew when he said,
'É Man that is boru of a womau is of
few days auri full of trouble.t' As a
chilcl born, he is identified by antl
rvilh the nation ; ittentitied with a
special tribe ; showing in this ir-lentity
iris nature, susceptible of the.cares
¿uld ¡coes consequeut to a growttr iu
his nature; growing in stature, and
iu favor with God aud man, as a
child given. O rvonderful tbought
for a poor mortal lilie me, if I auc noü
deceived in regartl to a precious hope
in the precious Sàçior, GoC rnanifesl
in the flesb. Ilere the fullness of the
story is being told for us, dear chil-
rlren of the heavenly King. The
Son is given to suffer, the just for the
unjust; to bleetl aud clie on Oirlvaryts
eross. îhe chilcì born in thr¡ .Iewish
stable is growû to manhootl, to feel
the pangs of the sins of his chosen
people, cleleloped in the botly he
bore, causing a desire for the removal
of the bitter cup, and wondering why
his God hacl forsaken him. (6^A. sou
is given,t'to receive assurance of the
n'ather's abounding love of him, to
those whose sins he bore iìwâ¡l;
What wrestling ! what obedience ancl
submission ! (6 The trVord was macle
flesh.t' The blood of a virgin Israelite
courses througìr that flesh iu tlìe
complex character of Gotl manifest
in the flesh. We have both the child
born and the son given, or God urani-
fèst in the flesh, as a great rnJ¡stery.
tÉ Forasmuch then as the children are
partakers of flesh antl bloorl, he also
himself lthe sou given],likewise took
part of the sarne.t' 'Ihe chiìtllen that
are partakers of flesh and blood, herc
referred to, constitute all the f'auily
of God, past, present or to cbme,
mauifested of a corruptible seed, by
nat,ure children of wratlr, even as
others. And why corruptible ? Be=
cause tbe mother Eve rvas corrupt.
l[ow the query nrises, Ðiri oul Re-
tleemer take part of the tesh of his
people, and part of the blootl of bis
people, or did he iu t¿[hiug ¡rart of
the same take more than the blooti,
wìricl-r aloue was a¡¡cientl¡r considered
tbe life ? I am nol specul¿ì,ting, but
carnestly considering aû importaut
uìatter. I auswer for myself, Tlre
part he took was their l¡lood ; and it
iieiûg takeû by him (Ctrrist), he rvas
rnade siu tbr tlrem, that they rnight
ire nrade the righteousuess of God in
him. Ttre lYord made flesh w¿ìs
made conformable to all the esseutial
requirements of growth, birth aud
developnoent, iu accortlance witlr
previous prophecies, with all the full-
ness of the one na,ue he bears, as
¿r The,Word of God," aud all ttre ap-
plications of {ú Wouderful, Counsel-
lorr" &c. Man is made iu the image
of God, aud God is manifest in the
flesh. I hope he is ìlow ¡nauif'es¡ iu
try flesh, and I think I kuow that lie
cau only dwell there by his Spirit. i
am corruptible antl sinful still. But

Gotl.tt ¿(IIe shall be great, ancl shall
be called the Son of the Eliglrest."

-Irulie i. 32-35. ú(Änd again, wìren
he bringeth in ttre first begotten into
the world, he saith, And let all the
angels of Gdd worship him.tt-
Ilebrews i. 6. And when God
brought (as the Father of our Lorcl
Jesus Ohrist) our Jesus from the
cleatl, ire sâid, 64!hou art my Son;
this day have I begotten thee.tt-
Psaln-r ii. ?; Àits xiii. 33. Tberefore
in the likeness of sinful flesh, ancl for
sin, he could condeucn sin in the
flesh. And in the likeness of sinful
flesh '( his visage w¿rsso ma,rred more
than any uran, and his form more
thau the sons of r¡en."-Isaiah liii.
14. He gavc his lrack to the smiters,
and his cheehs to ther¡r tìrat plucketl
off the bair: he ìrid not his f¿ce from
sbame and spitting. For ths lrord
God dicl help him.-Isaiah ì. C, t.
Tlius tire ((cbiltl borrr," protectecl by
divine power fronr the deceptive
Flerocl autl bis wickerl ctrecree, antl
frour the fear of Archelaus, ancl called
a lfazarene, survives all the evil de-
vices and desigus of men, until the
rnaturity'of ôheir .ahour and power
of darkness,Tt and Lris hour had come.
then the sword of justice makes its
appearance ; Satan, the serpent more
sul¡tile tlian auy beast of. the field,
l¡ad eutered into Judas, wbo selishis
Irorcl, and he is taken before â,

heatheu tribunal, has a mock trial,
with false witnesses. Bnt all tbis
does uot clisappoint or frustrate the
purpose off our Gocl ; fbr they only do
that which Gocl in bis counsel de-
terrnined. befbre shoulcl be done.
Tbus the son giveu, having early
been atroul his Father's busiuess,
atlaius to tris J¡ears; yes, tlìe yery
L¡our; showing that there is aD ap-
pointetl time toluan oD the eartb. Ile
becoures.obeclieut unto death. And
6úif one dietl for aìl fmeaning the
saure øsl, t,hen were all tlead.t' Jus-
tice must be satisfied aurl ttle ìa¡v
mrrgnifietl, ancl tbo,Heatì of'the bocìy
olìy coulrl be accepted as a rânsom:;
and be rvith nhom is hid tlie lifle of
his peopìe in God, conlci not be holcìen
of deatb. The grave yielcls up at the
voice of Gocì, and the (6 sou given t
comes forth, bearing tbe rnarks'of
vengêance; yet not abond of him had
been broken. The Irord l¡¿rd kepball
his bones. 'Ilere the testinron¡. of
Jude comès fbrtli; 6( Sanctified by
God the Fatber, aud preserred in
Jesus Ohrist, arlrl ca,llirl.tt Could
faithts view be otberwise ? Nothiug
but tbe satisfaction' of .justice couìtl
release the prisonc'rs; theret'ore tlìe
¡çork of tbe Son oT God, iu the re
demption fonnd i¡¡ Christ Jesus oùr
frorcl. Sirncti fied, cleausetl, set apart
frorn the lawts demarrds. the whole
election of grace. And the heavenly
repository of:lif'e iu Ohrist Jesus our
Irorrl lrriugs to f'aithts view a full and
final preservatiou of all the saved of
tbe Lortl ; and certairrly when faith
rliscovers tbe cleansing alrrl lrreserr'-
ing ¡rower of the omuipotent God,
tbe calliug is urost certain. Elere
theu is f'aithtñ cousistêut, song,

'¡ fù rìrìi()n s-ith tl¡o Larnb," rÈc.
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appear plaiu. There is uothing new
under tho sun; for that which is to
be hath already been, aud God re:
quireth that wl¡ioh is past.-Eccl. iii.
15. Then he that instructed tìre pro-
phet to comfort in" that age, caused
him to speak of things thaû werenot,
as tbough they were; eçen as he d.e-
clared from ancient tinoe the things
which were not yet tlone, saying,
r(Idy counsel shall stand, aucl I will
do all my pleasurè.tt Yes, dear
saints, my faith rests in the truth
that tbe LordTs ú(affl.icted anrl poor
peo¡rlett shall be brougbt off more
than conquerors tbrough him that
loved them and gave himself {br
tbem.

'Ancl now, dear ìlrethren editors,
may the Lorcl sustairì you, and rnay
our brethren eacb tlo their duty to as-
sist, is my rìesirc.

J. Ð. HUBBELIT.
IiELrì"s Conxcns, N. Y., Jan. :1, 1386.

' ìfir,rrorvs,.N. J., Jan. i7, 1886,

Er,l¡n G. B¡¡nnts SoNs:-I in-
close a letter which f received from
brother Charles A. Buck, and f am
at liberty to sencl it to you for publi-
cation in the Srcrvs. This leaves us
in only moclerate healttr. As evero
;our brother in hope,

\,\¡ILSON HOUSEL.

Àr Sn,r,, Lab. 374 N., Long, 4r-a W., Oct.7, 188õ.

Ðr,¡nn TVrr,sox llousnr,.--Dp¿n
Er,nna:-As I did not hear you
preach in New York, I shall drop you
a line, as I am at sea, anfl nothing to
do. I was born in Dorchester, l{ew
Brunswick, .in the year 1846. My
father was a farmer, and had a family
of niue chiltlreu. nf¡r parents were
members of' a srnall chuçch calletl
(t Elartl Shells,tt or r¿ Irorr Jackets'.?t
The qunìber of membet's. was .from
fifteen to twent¡¿, .rvhile the (! Free
\Yillers 2' aqtl ail others l¡acl a .full
Louse. )Iy parents were poor in re-
gard to tbis world's goods. .{t the
early age of thirteen years I had ts
starl out in the world.to help therp,
At tbat age I comrnenced to follow
the sea, antl haçe fbllowed it ever
since. In the place whero I q'as born
there were no schools, aucl what learn-
iug I have I got after I gqew to man-
l-roorl. I can look. back o\Ìer my
crooketl path anrÌ see the protecting
hand of the ¿¡ll-wise God in leacl.ing
rne along in tbe way he would hàvõ
me go. . Since I left houe I bave seen
¿ll manuer of sins, and if God hacl
not orderer-I other¡vise Lwoultl have
run into shame and disgraqe.. Aü ?\ÌerI early age I was tro-ubìed abouÈ
tloatlr, as my parents \yere always
talking ou rnatters of religion ; but
uot knoqing anythin g of the gooduess
of Gocl, l. weut on, alttrough tl¡ere was
soruething that made me shqn man¡l
evils. When I lef't home n:y poor old
mother put a Testament witJr my
clothes, ancl this book somehow I ditl
love to read. In every part of it I
would find that God woultl punish
the wicked antl banish them.forever.
This was a great check to ¡DJ ¡nind,
I read tbat all who hatl not their
riame.written in the book of life must
be cast out. This also set ¡¡e to, think-
ing antl rearìinç Tl¡e rmore I resd

TT-ry{ESTHEû F-'STGN S

.( that holy tliing wìrich sball be boru Antl therr tlre prophecies, to the
of thee shall be called tl¡e Son of f'aith of Gorl's el<'ct, peoplé, iu measure



the Bible, tl¡e ulore I loved to reacl
it. I had several comrades from rny
natiye place, and they were extreme-
ly wild. They appeared to take
pleasure itr sin, while it was ¿¡ check
upon my mirrd, and it was a ¡vonder
to me wlry I shoultl be so different
from the rest. At the above age I
ofte¡r wished tl-rat I eoultl enjoy rny-
self like them, and I often talhed to
some of them. Like man by nature,
they woulcl. 6ú tlo better some other
time.tt Some of thern have run to
disgrace and shame. I mentiou this
to show tlte goodness of God to me,
â poor sioner. I read, r. Ile that will
love life and see good days, let lrirn
refrain l¡iS tongue fronr eyil, ancl his
lips that they speak no guile.tz. I
have wonderetl a úhousand times tl¡at
I have not run to tlie sarne excess of
riot with thern. (( It is not in mau
that walketlr to direct his steps.t' At
the age of twenty years I was muclt
troul¡led about my sacl condition; so
much so thai; I lef't off reading my
Biblc'. I thought it ¡oust be this book
that troubled me. I resolved to do
better; but the more I tried, tlÌe
worse I got. Tl¡is $?as another
trouble, to clo better and get rvorse.
I happenerl to get some books written
by John Bunyan, one of which was
on his life and conversion. This book
just suitecl me, fbr noy feeliugs nere
somewhat like his. I was afraid th¿rt
I rvas given oyer to a reprobate uoincl.

-Rornans i" 28. This made my
câse appear norse. I read in Romans
that it is uot of him that wiìletlr, nor
of him that runneth; but of God that
sheweüh ¡Dercy. Now to get nryself
in a frame of mind so that he woultl
show mercy, was morê than I coukl
do. îhinking that this trouble was a
shau.r, I thought I nlust stop reatling
the Bible, or else I would. go out of
my miud. Then the thought came,
Gorlts people love to read this book,
and this is a sure evidence that I a¡r¡
noü one of tl¡er¡. My case had got
to be a satl oue. L thouglit illàt
everyborìy knew I was in trouble,
and I clid not want âDJ¡ one to know
that such a wicketl person as f was,
was iuquiring the way to the city of
God. A sin-sick soul and. a guilty
Conscie¡rce who can bear? I went to
all kinds of mes¡i¡g., and heard the
people tell wl¡at God had done for
them. They would get religiou in
one night, while f, a¡rparently, got
worse. I woultl tell tbem tliat tbey
were wrong, and. woukl give them
such Scripture as the uinth chapter
iif Romalrs to read. Doriug all tl¡is
time I got worse. At thõ age of
twenty-fbur years I was married, and
it happeired tbat my wife was a mem-
bèr of the '( Free Will Church.t, We
all know that where there is a spark
of grace and a frge will, they never
agree iu religious matters, But not
knowing th¿t mine was religiou, anrl
my wife not knowing at that time
rvhat tlre meanÍng of grace was, tve
got along all right; for the Iove I L¡ad
for her, I fèlt that I must lay aside
religious matters.-See l-.¡uke xiv. 20.
I reatl that when God begins a good
work, he vill perform it uutil the day
of Jesus Chrisü. My hope was that
he bail begun a good work in me. I

reacl in Iruke xii,, wllero Cbrisü sats
that he came to make division ; and
in another place we read i,hat we are
to forsake all, and even ûo Ì-rate our
own life. Elorv to solve the great
mysteries rvas noore than f could
knon. llfy cry rras to Go<ì, to re.
move rny load of siu. At one tirne I
lost sonre near friends, and on one
occasion they sang the hymn,

rrKeop silenco, all createcl tbings,tt &c.
This bymn took hotttr of me, as if a
thunderbolb irad piercecl me througl_r.
'Xire greater part of tbe world think
that ali things happen b.y chance.
ff such things were the case, I woulcl
hal'e been dead long ago. Once I
rras upset in a boat, and my eomrade
was drowned. At another tirne I
fell into a poud, ancÌ at another tirne
into Philadeiphia River; but Goct was
merciful to me in sparing rny wicked
life. Those were juclgrnents mixed
lvith urercy. No one knows what I
passed through Í'rom the age of four.
teen to thirty years, irut those wbo
have passetl frorn clarkness tu light,
and f'rorn the power of Satan uuto
God. In the year 18?6 I was on a
passage to England, auri f was at
úirnes alnoost tempted to take noy life
on the passage out. I thonght, while
in this state of mind, that I mustfor-
eçer be damned. Alì that I hacl done
availed me nothilg. f was made to
stancl still ancl see the salvatiori of
God. I took ury Bibie antl openetl it
at the seventh cl-ra¡rter of Mattherv,
and all tbab I can remember rras,
I asked God to be lnerciful to me, a
sinner. I oftÞretl myself to the church
that saue year, and was neceivetl. I
have been doubiing ever since. I
feel to say with David, ,(Is his mercy
cleau gone forever ?tt I am in tl¡e
dark f'or days, and ano brought to
stand, wondering if I have the root
of the maúter in ¡:re. \ühile lrere, a
thousand miles from irrnrl, yet f dare
to hope. Ify cry goes up to tbe liv-
ing God, to keep ¡¡e in the srrait and
narrorv path. îhis one thiug I cau
say, I love the coupany of God,s
people. I l¡ave several numl¡ers of
the SrcNs or' TEIE Tnrcs with me,
ancl I iove to reacl the commuuicra-
tions in tbem. I tbink the editorials
are splendicl. I had the pleasure to
l¡ear Elder Beebe preach iu NervYork,
ar¡d I think I l¡ad a hearing ear that
day. I have passed.through some
hard trials. I have been sl_ripwrecked
twice, aud have lost rny f'ather autl
rnotber, trvo brothers and one sister.
We are told tbat through much trib-
ulation we must entor the kingdom.
When I au¡ weak then I ân strong.
It is l.retter to gb to il¡e house of
mouruing than to the house of feast-
iog. I have been n:ade to see that
all things are ordered by our heaven-
ly n'alher, and not a spar.row f'alls
witbout him. IIe sa¡;s, ,úI kill, antl
I make alive.tt Ee binds up the
brokenl¡ea,rted. I)evils are ar l¡is
command. Ele spealis to the wild
billows, and there is a calr¡¡. EIe
does all f'or the elect2s sake. A.ll
thiugs are J¡ours, aucl ye ar,eOhristts,
and Christ is Goclts. Our heavenly
sLlasons last only a sbort ti¡¡e. God
must aud will do all the worh, for f
cannot clo any good thing. I appear

to be all in sin. I lcrve to talk of the
gootlness ofl the everlasting God. T_

love to read such Scripture as the
fbrtieth clrapter of llsaiab; I am in
hope iliat I shall be sparect to hearyou
preach again. I think I coukì. listen
to ¡ou preach for a creek at â tlme.
f aru on a royage from New York
to Marsailles, France, As I dicl uot
hear you preacb, I f'elt tbat I rvould
like to dro¡l you a line. ff there is
aùT selìse in thi.sr Jou rnaJ' se¡<l it to
G. Begbets Soris.

I reuraiu as ever, r,'er¡, truly,
C. A. BUCK,

Master of bark Eørriet Ei,clcman^

Dear Elder, I arrived Nor-ember
28th, after a passâile of sixty-fbur
days, ancl iì, very harrJ, rougb pas-
sage. I am i¡r hope to go bacìi to
lfew York, If so, I sball have an-
other small present for you. The
weâther is fine here; ûo fïost.
llarsailles is a very line place, but is
desfitute of sLrch preaching as yours,
I hope to see you soon. The Ðben-
ezer C.hurch is rny l-rome when I am
iu l[ew York. Good.-by, dear Elder.

ÐucnunnR, G, 1885. 
()' A' B'

Sr. Lours, Mich,, Jan. 20, 1886.

To tr]r-npn Vf. J. PunlNcrolr-
DEÀn, Er,t¡n :-f was nauch strength.
enetl in reacling your comIrrunication
upon the great God ,_rf heaveuts pre-
destination; for as higb as the
heaçens are aboçe the earth, so are
his w¿ìFs ancl decrees above our
irnaginations; f'or he uot onl.y bas
given to the literal or natur¿l sea his
decrees, but also to the Papal see of
Ïlorne, in wt¡ich leviu,than, that okl
serpent, the devil (rvhir:h God has
made ancl placecl there) that rnaketh
that see or ú6 deep to boii like a pot.t,
One would think tbe <:leep to iie hoary;
but looh ât th<l great see of lìome,
and see how it boils aud foanrs rvith
rage, and claims to be hoary with
age, in that she says, I am the
aucieÐt of rlaS's, and sit a qtleeu; or
in other words, I ¿rir the cburch of
Jesus Cl¡rist, which is the ancieub of
days. And oue would think, f'rour
her claims, that she is. But tbe
great God that made the church of
Chriot, ¿lso uratle great Brlbylou;
and iu this is the glorious doctrine
of ¿úAbsolute Predestination rt shown.
For God said to poor, trembling Job,
¿rBehold, now bebemoth, which I
n:ade with thee.tt Jol¡ is a figure of
the church, rvhose strength is in
Christ; and behemoth is a figure of
the man of sin; or a:utichrist, whose
strength is ail in bimself ; and. no¡re
but God, who ¿imade hiu, can make
his swortl approaoh urrto him.t, This
is what the eterual God answers Jotr
out of tbe whirl'hintl of l¡is majesty,
ir¡ l¡is eternal predestiiration, which
cov€rs aud coutrols everything. Tbe
hol-v a¡rostle, accortiirrg to the com.
ruaudmenI of the el'erlastiug God,
sa_vs to the saiut¡¡ al Rorne, ú. But
God be thauked thât Ie were the
servants of sin.tt Therefbre we see
th¿ìt it was preclestii:lated so. But
men say that it tl oes not n)ean
tbat. Bnt f, by tl-re grace of God,
så,F, t' Iret God be true, autl every'
man a liar.tt Autl tbat settles the

people of Gocl who oppose ttrlis won-
derful truth oppose thenaselves; for
what dreadful fear has taken hokl of
me at the thought that there might
things trans¡.rire which the Gocl of
heaven l¡atl uot tlecreed. f dare not
lÍmit the Iloly One of Israel, no
firrther than Le l-ras done so himself
tty his apostles, saying, wberein it
ìvas rrirnpossible for Gorl to liert,
concerning the retlemptÍon of his
people 1 for ¿r God, that cannot lie,
promised tt to his people eternal tife
before tl¡e ¡vcrld began. If he has
pledestÍnated opposition to his people
in this world, it is for his own glory.
Ile has created every ìiving thing
with its seed' in itself, and tlìe Lord
Jesus Christ as mau, Mediator ancl
Savior, with the seed of the church
in himself, the Ausieut of da;s.
& For in him tlwelleth all the fullness
of the Godhead bortrily.t, Antl there
would Ìre no body withouü the church.
Ele also made the man of siu with
his seecl in him, ¡vhich is antichrist,
with the number of his name, six
hundred three score and six, whose
body is to be given to the burning
flame; for or.ly he who macle him
can make his sword approach unto
hinl. îhat monster ¿¿ opposeth anrl
exalteth hiuself above all that, is
called God cr that is worshiped tt
liy the lloly ¡,rophets ancl apostles,
who in tlescri'oing the amazing at-
tributes of Jehovah set fbrtÌr snch
rnajesty, po#er and glory tbat the
man of siu says, .( If God predesti-
uated such thing's, he is unjust.Tt So
you see he claims to be rnore pions
thau Gocl, sitring in judgnreut over
tho God of Islael, which is eraltiug
bincself above all that is called Gocl
or is worshiped by the holy apostles
ancl faithful in Cl¡rist Jesus. And
the mystery is, that he sits in ttre
teurple of God, 6¿showing himself that
he is Gotl.tt This same uan of sÍu
sa;s l-re has three persons in him, and
iras marhed out the offices they per-
f'orm and the course f'or each one to
pursue; so he is full of uanles of
lilaspbemy, hariug seven heads aud
ten horus : a nonster truly. There
is but oue street iu tho great city of
Sodom aud Egypt, where also our
Irord was cruc-ûecl ; aud God.ts t\ro
witnesses are fast being slain iu that
same street; trut they will not suffcr
their r.rodies to be put into graves,
which I l¡elieve to be genuine mor-
ality and truth. And we flnd the
truth, in some instances, opposed.
eveu il¡ the church of God, which is
the temille of God ; but those two
witnesses üever will be entirely
buriecl there, for the gates of helt
shall never prevail against thechurch,
fbr that is rvhat tl-re Son of God has
said. Tberefore, dear L¡rotber, you
ueetl not be afraid to proclaiun acon-
plete Savior ir¡ the great God of
heaven, which he could not beexcept
Iro l¡e an absolute Sovereign in pre-
destirratio¡r antl execution, who
ur¿kes no apckigies to rneû, devils
or angels; ue:iher has l¡e request-
etl auy of his sr-'rvants to d.o so.
Ðear Elder, ;-on coukl Lrave, in speak-
ing of the laws that govern the uui-
verse, shown that Gorì, tbrough one
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whole matter in my mind. The of l¡is servaûts oiìoserì to execute his



tlecrees at a certaiu titne, sPake
through bim ancl stopped the r¡¡heeis
of time, antl the great, ponderous
sun stood still at the mandate of the
Iloly One of Israel. But his will is
his law that rules the whoiecreation,
and we, poor worûls of the dust, are
made to grovel here on eartb, and'
cantrot chauge auYthing, ancl it is
well for us that we cânùot frustrate
bis purpose.

Yours iu hope, sometimesr of a
better resurrection.

DAYID TIîi\[US.

Fonasr CttY, Mo., Dec' 2, 1885.

Bnornenm Bsnso:-The an-
nexed communication is a coPy of a
letter I received frorn brother E.
Elanyman, of lleppuer, Oregon;
and inasmuch as he says, '( You maY
copy it ancl send it to brother Beebe,Tt
I take the privilege, believing that it
wili be read with interest by all
true lovers of truth, especially those
who personally know him here in
the west.

Your unu'orthy brother, I hope,
AI,BER,T DAVIS.

'rAxp whosoever shall exalt hinself, sball
be abased ; antl he that shall humblo hia.rself,
shall be exalted.tt-Matt. xxiii. 12,

That humility which is precious
in the sigbt of Gotl does not issue
fronr a corrupt fountain, neitber is it
the fruit of an evil tree; hence we
may search tt¡e wl¡ole reahu of nature
in vain to find tìlat which humbles
itself ancl receives favor of God.
For it must be pure as God is pure,
else tìre Most Hoiy could not delight
in it. Is it man that humbles him-
self ? Is it the devil? l{ay; but it
is Christ. Elave we not reatl that
¿(he humbled himself, and becarne
obedient unto .death,l) an)d, 'r that
ye through his poverüy migbt be
rich ?tt And again, ¿( Tho Sou of man
came trot to be miuistered unto, but
to ¡ninister.t' But he is now exalted
far above all principalities and pow-
€rs, and every name that is named.
Now tho fruit or product of fallen
man is self-exaltation, and the re-
sult is condenination. Now this
will appear in tbe fact that he brings
hurnllity which is protluced of him-
self, as a price of exaltation ; and the
fact of its being a price, proves it to
be aftècted humility, which is hy-
pocrisy. r¿Aur,l he that shall humble
himself, , shall be exalted.tt Tiren
huniility must come before exaltation.
But how sball the heirs of promise
hun¡ble themseivesg ny being born
of the Spirit. Theu Christ iu them
hunbles them as iudividuals. Elence
it is written, ú6 For if ye live after
the flesh, ye shaìl clie ; but if ye
through the Spirit do mortif¡' the
deeds of tbe body, ye slrall live.,t-
Ronr¿¡,¡¡s viii. 13. Not that they have
the power to live after the flesh or
after tbe Spirit as the.y please; for if
they can refnai¡r from liviug after the
flesL¡ *s tltey clroose, or if: they r¡eed
only the assistauce of the Spirit
aftgr tbey haçt' ¡ville<l to rlo good,
theu th¿t fountain from wLrich the
will issued is gootl, and they coukl
not will to live after the flesh. l{ow
if tbe¡' ìir.e after the flesh, or not, as

they will, tl¡en the flesh is sulrject
unto them; they are lords over it,
ancl it is their servant. But what
saith the Scripture ? ((!Vhosoever
concmiteth sin, is the servant of sin-t'

-John viii. 24, Á.url Paul sa]'s, ¿¿ f
aur carnâì, sold uncler siu,t7-R,omans
vii. 14, fs it not evitlent tl¡at one
rvho is solcl is a servant, and that his
nraster (sin) tloes not come and go at
his bidding ? triut coutrariwise, he
cau but do the bidding of his naster,
uutil a stronger than he comes upou
him. Ilo¡v then do they rnortify the
deeds of the body? (¿Through tbe
Spirit.tt What spirit is it ? .ú For as
rnauJ¡ as are led by the Spirit of God.
they are the sons of Gorl.tt-RoÐans
viri. 14. Is it not eçident that it is
the Spirit of God by which the sa"ir¡ts
¿' mortify the deeds of the body ?t2

But do they say to the Spirit of Gocl,
I)o this, and he tloeth it ? or is it be-
cause lhey entreat him to clo it that
he does it? Nay. (úFor we lir¡ow
uoL what ¡re shoulcl pray fbr âs \re
ought; but the Spirit itself maketh
intercessiou for us, with groanings
rvhich caunot be uttered..Tt-Romans
viii. 26. Now tl¡at intercession is al-
rvays accorrling to the will of God;
hence they canÐot fail to have that
f'or which the Spirit intercéctes. So
the mortifying of the deeds of the
bocly Ís not something wiricìr the
saints may or may Dot do, accordiug
as tlìey wiil. But as it is done by the
Spirit, it is done accortling to an
eternal purpose, and caunot fail to
be tlone. (( For it is God that rvork.
ettr in you, l¡oth to will and to do of
his good pleasure.tt

IVritteu fbr the aousideration of
all rvho call upon the uame of our
Irord Jesus Christ, who may see it,
¡vhose servant tr am, I hope.

ELEAZAR EAR,RYMAIÍ.
IlnrPxnn, Orogon, Dec. 13, 1885.

Loxc Gnnnx, Baltiuore Co.. Md.
Dn¡a Bnnrsanx B¡pnn:-f re-

member well, when I was but a youth,
the interest taken by all lovers of
truth in the publicalion of tl¡e Srçrcs
oF THE Tnuns, and how greatly be-
loved. was the then editor, our tlear
departed. brother, Elder tseebe, antl
what sacriflces were then made to
support what was considered an in-
tlispensable comfort to every child of
God, and how eagerly they would
look for and devour the contents
when received. ' .A.nd although there
\rere some d.ifferences of opinion on
sonae subjects, in the main all were
united as a band of brethren, con-
tentliug earnestly for the faith once
tlelivered to the saints. But after
awhile jealousies crept in (only the
flesb) and other papers were started,
and so ou for one oause and auother.
This is all wrong, and I am pained
to see it, and I have never helped to
support any except the Srcxs o¡'
TtrE TntrES, feeling sensibly the very
great inoportance of having trut one
mediunr of corresponrìence among all
the dear saints of God, for many
reasons. First, that jealousies are
sure to arise (wtricìr are dangerous),
and each one tries to get all tt¡e sub-
scribers Lre can, irrespective of tbe
interest of the, other. This is not

brotherly love. Then, again, a l¡roüh-
er may take sorne exceptions to an-
other's views as published, and. re-
plies rather sarcastically, and the
editor thinks best to withholcl this
communication, and. this brother
takes off'ense ; and if he does not
stop his subscri¡rtion, he will send. his
aÐswer to auother paper, and it is
publislred, the editor uot knowing
anything about its rejection by the
other; autl so discorcl is spread
anongst brethren. Á.nd theu, it is
irnpossible for all to live, as the
Prinitive Baptists are not a wealthy
people. Yet they ç'ant to see and
reacl all that is publisheci from the
pens of dear brethren, and so subsaribe
fbr each until they fincl they cannot
pay fbr any, to the loss of the editors
iu money, and to themselves in com-
fort. But the nost iurpor6ant of
re¿ìsons s'hy we should have but one
medium of corresponrlence is in the
faat that we are one people. Soune
may saJ¡, We might on the same
prinr:iple do with one preacher.
Well, I hope we clo; but many de-
Iiverers. All faithful aud true breth-
ren rvill, and no doubt do, desire "to
see all that is writter¡ on the all-im-
portant subject of the salvation of
God; audif all was published in one
paper (which could easily be done,
for the paper could be enlarged and
sent out every weeli to the hungry
children of God), they coalcl. But
as it is, urany excellent coumunica-
tious are missed try a large portion
of the brethren. Wl¡at a feast this
would be throughout the laud, wiren
the brethren coulcl all feast on the
sanae rich fbotl at tl¡e same time.
Such a support would. e¡rable the
editors to publish their paper for
much less money subscriptions,' antl
enable many to read who are not
able to take any one of tl¡ose now
published. If any of our periotlicals
aro published for the purpose of
rnaking morey, they will surely fall
to the ground and cannot prosper,
except for the glory of God. If
alone for the glory of God, they will
surely prosper, so far as to keep
alive. Änd as the Srcxs o¡' .rEE
Truns was the first to send out
messages of love to the brethreu;
under very adverse circumstances,
aud has been ably supported. by the
brethren for many years, or until
rival papers have been published,
the great Jebovah.jireh has been its
support autl stay all these many
years, anrl has provided the many
rich and comfbrting messages of love
that have been sent out to the mem-
bers of his body. l{ow, dear breth-
ren, let all who desire tho peace,
union, harmony anrì fellorvsl¡ip of the
saints here below, decide what course
they will pursue in this matter. I tlo
noú propose to support the SrçNs
because I do not think well of the
brethren who publish the other
papers, but because it has stood fore-
nost in the battle for trutb, and has
atways manif'estecl a, great interest
in the brethren, both individually
and collectively, and is known and.
loved by all lovers of the truth, and
has uer-er ceased to expose error in
all its phases, and io contend for the
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trutl-r, whelher rnetì will hear or for-
bear. I night go on and write many
things, and give manJ¡ reasons why
rve should support the SrcNs or. TEE
Tnrns, antl not permit it to f'ail of
publication. If we perrnit it to fail for
wani of pecuniar¡: support, we vçill
be sorry rvheu it is too late. I do
not believe for one instant tbat any
of the brethren who are lecl b5' rho
Spirit of Ohrist would like to see its
publicatiou ceasc, yet their eerJ¡
course is clestroying it, withouü any
thought on their parj. I_.¡et us then
throw oft this apathy and bestir our-
sehes f'or each otherts good ând the
glory of God. We are a peculiar
people, separate from all others, in a
spiritual sense, and profess to be one
poople, of one hearb aud one mind,
and yet âre supporting disturbing
elements, to'our own tlestruetion. It
is hard fbr me to say these things,
J et I only say what I see ancl feel,
without any f'eeling but tbat of love
aud a cìeep irterest in the brethren,
tl-ult rve may not be divided, buü show
to the world thaí we are one antl in-
tlivisible, and mauifest that we are
united by the strong ties of that
peculiar ìove. ¿, Behold what marner
oflove the tr'ather hath bestowed upon
us, that we shoukl be called tir-e sons
of God.,t l-¡et us all with one accord
eome to the support of our dear oll
fanily paper, the Srexs or, rEE
Tnrns, anr-l not let it fail for waut of
tbe support of the brethren, when
our euemies will say, tVhere is your
Gotl now? These Oltl Baptists will
Ðow soon be gone.

Dear brethren, I have rvritten ucore
than 1 intendetl, but I feel stirred up
ou this subject; and I do uot think
it is merely to show mine opinion,
but frour sor¡re i¡rrvartl f'eeling rvhich
I cannot describe; yet I kuow that it
nill be according to tbe ¿(rsill of
God.'

Yours, hoping in God,
}TIIJTOII DANCE.

PoMERoy, Wash. Ter., Dec. p5, 188õ.

G. Bnn¡E's SoNs:-Ilaling to
make a remiitance for brother llub-
bard, I will write yon a f'ew lines, and
if in your judgment it is advisable,
give tbem a place in some corner of
our family paper.

In the pâst few months I have ob-
servecl a spirit of investigation mani-
fested relative to church order; and
in the articles writteu aud published
tbere are some expressious that are
rìe\r ro me, one of which I will men-
tion, namely, that a u:ajority cânnot
exclude an unruly member. Now to
this I cannot âsseût, iu a broad. and
unrestricLed sense; but if restricted.
to a sense vgitliin the boun<ìs of the
orcler of Godts house, then it is all
right. Our dear Lord gave his fol-
lowers a new cor¡mandmeut, and
when it is observeù strictly there will
be no miuorities in his house, but tho
members will be as one, seeing eye
to eJ¡e, and will be able to jrr.dge
righteous judgmeut ; for by that rule
of perfect love every lust ancl carnal
wish will be hept iu subjection, and
the rule as laid. down in Matilrew
xviii. will be observed in its true
,sense, or in its spiritual import. But,
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on the other hand, I would. remark
that according to the rnles of decorum
as adopted by all the churcl-res witb
which I am acquainted, the rnajority
rule does prevail in the exclusion of
unruly members, for tl¡e reasou, as I
uuc'lerstand, that the flesh is weak,
and through tllat wêakness a very
unruly member noay retain his or her
irlentity with the church, ancl thereby
be a stumbling-block to others, and a
stench in the nostrils uf our God, as
were the sacriÊces of Israei under the
low, when they went whoring after
tl¡e iclois of otÉer nations, ancl wor-
siripeci the creature more than the
Creator. But lesl soue one should
l¡e roisled by the foregoing, I will say
a few things il nelation to the gosl:el
rule iu llatthew xviii. It will be
observed tbat or:lr blessed l-rorcl ad-
monishes iu the first part of this
chapter to by all means receive the
libtle ones of the flock, and not to
tlespise tlrem, fbr they are rely pre-
cious in his sight ; a fr,t, exhortation
to preface such an inoportant rule for
our observance. \l'Ie flnd just pre-
ceding this very important rule ti¡e
following pertiuent language. After
speaJiiug of the sheep that hatl gone
astray, Jesus says, ¿r Dven so it is not
the will of your Father which is in
heaven, that one of these little ones
should perish.tT-Yerse 14. ('More-
over,7'&c. Space does not permit me
to quote. But all are required to first
go alone; and if the offendiug one
will not hear thee, then take one or
two more, for the reasons giveu. It
is ueedless to enlarge, f'or all livittg
members must surely see the spirit
requirecl iu tho fulfilling of the re-
cluirements of this rule; and I am
persuaded that this rule caunot be
complied with in any other way than
by tbe fulfilling of the new corn¡nancl-
ment. See John xv, 12. Brethren,
I kuow it is a strait place for the old
mau, antl it is the narrow waY; but
it is the way of peace, and no wilcl
beast goes there. I am persuaded
that if we cannot walh i¡l thaú strait
gate and ûarrow IraI, we have for-
gotten thaü we have been purged
from our sins; and that we in that
purging ate the pâssover with bitter
herbs and. unleavened breatl; and
that we were driven out at midnightt
the first-born having been killed by
the destroyiog angel. Beloved, we
should remember these things when
our brother tresp¿ìsses against us, and
not forget that we have been deliv-
ered with a high haud and au out'
stretched arm.

What is here presented is not tle-
sirecl to produce controversy or strife,
but if God wilì, to promote the Peace
of Zion throughout all her borders;
and as such I submit it to rny breth-
ren, in the hope of a better resurrec'
tion by the power of an endless life.

A. H. HAGANS.
lWo can say'Do more clearlY thau

was said in our article on Page 225,

last volunre, tlrat the law of Christ is
atl the rule for the guidance of his
church. If the church is governed by
that la¡v there can be no ncajority ald
minority in the church,-El.]

GnNnv¿ Co., À1a., Ðec. 30, 1885.

trÌ,n¡n G. Bpnnn's SoNS:-Your
bìank supplement to tbe Srexs re-
niuds me tbat my subscriptiou ex-
pires with this month, ancl I arn sorry
to say that at present I shail be un-
able to adcl any new name to your
list, owing to distance of post-oflìce.
Or¡r mail grows olcl befbro it reaches
us, many times. f do bope tbat all
your pr3sent subscribers may feel it
their duty to sustair you in the pulr-
lication of tbe clear SreNS, by pa.ving
their tlues anrl renewing for another
year. My tìea,r, scatteretl fïiends,
horv can we do without it? .¿\re we
not more than a bundred fbld repaicl
iu the perusal of its rcell lilled col-
.umns, 'çvben ¡ve hear the pure ìarr-
guage of Oanaan proclainoing frour
all parts of the ìantl a fiuistred salva-
tion through the rneritorious l¡loorì
of lhe dear, cì;'iug Laml¡ of' Gotl ?

Wbat a glorious thought ! And then
when tl¡e Lord enabÌes the little ores
to tell of the way they have 'been lecl
about and instructed, and r-leliveretl
fron that great l.iurclen of condemna-
tion ancÌ guilt, and a new song put
iuto their raoutl-r, ereu praise to his
great nane, how our hearts go out in
love to theuo. As rqe read, rve turu
to the obituàries, arcl there read of
the triumphaut deatl-r of the dear
saints, how the good lrortl has sus-
tained them as he so gently leads
them down into the colrl river of
death; and as clear Bessie Ðurand
said, with the radianee of heaven
beaming in their tleparting spirits.
Ilow it softens our grief, and we are
rnade to say, with one of olcl, r'Bless
the Lorcl, O my soul: and ¿rll that is
within me, bless his hol.y nArne," for
his goodness aûd mercy to tbe chil-
dreu of meu, I repeat it, Elow can
we do rvitbout the de¿¡r SrçNs ? The
columns are well ûlled with ivo¡'cls of
gifted ones, to who¡n the Lord gir.es
wistlo¡¡o frorn above to expountl the
deep mysteries of his kingdom ; ant'l
as we read do we Dot f'east in the
midst of our enemies, a,s \!'e àre per-
mitted to sit quietly clowtt antl reatl
of the way the Lord is trrilgiug irt
the outcasts of fsrael, opening tbeir
Lrlind eyes, circumcising t'heir heirrts,
ancl enabling them to beholtl the
beauty of his kingdom and t,nlli of hi$
po\ver ? Then to hear the 1toor, af'-
flieted ones telling of the sustaining
grace tbat is so mercif'ully bestowerl
upon tìrem in their long antl tecìious
affiictions; and then to hear the aged
soldiers of the cross, who have t¡een
long on the road, having turned
neither to the right nor left, but l¡ave
stoocì like au iron wall in the niclst
of their enemies, proclaiming salva-
tion by grace alone, rvith no Babel
towers or help of man. Do not these
thiugs, my friencls, that we hear fïom
all parts of the land, feed, clothe and
heal the poor in Zion ?

I will close, hopiug that Iou, deâr
editors, may be spared during the
year 1886, to wield J¡our pens in dc-
fense of the truth; aud may he be-
storr upon ¡ou the giftof expounrìing
the deep mysteries of lris kingtlonr, is
tl¡e sincere desire of

N. A. }IEEKS;

IfÄNCr{ÐsrER, Iowa, Jan. 5, 1886.

Br¿¡tr¡nnN Bnrsn-Iftenr.r¡ Es-
TEEMED T'OR, YOUß I-.¡¡.aOn Or LOVE:

-As time has brougìrt us to tho
comm€nceme¡rt of another year, ün-
der circumstances of mercy and favor,
we are remitded of our obligations to
almighty Gorl f'or favors in the past.
lVhen I oame to look over the long
list of obituaries f wals broughl to
stop and to rç'onder wby f was sparecl,
while so many of tho rlear fanoily of
our F ather are called to rest; but ah !

they were prepared togo home, wirile
I aru lef t to fill up the rneasure of ury
tlays. ffy desire autl prayer is that
God rvill give me gra,c€), aud keep me
the few remaiuing days ol' tinre, for
tbey caunot be noany., accordiug to
the common course of nature. I am
alu¡ost seventy-uiue. tßut ury great-
est desire is, wì-rether nry days befew
or ùlàDy, that they may be speut in
tbe fear ancl love of God. My wife,
aged eighty-t,rro, jei¡ s rne in the
above; al.so our claughter, sister
Eltìretlgc.

Now, tìear breihren, I want to sa;'
a f'ew worcls in regard to sustaining
our family oorrespondc,nce. IMe all
know irorv it is ancl how it always
has beeu. TLe truth lrrls always been
at a cliscouub with aìl sects except the
Old tsaptists, rvbo have aln'ays most
teuaciousl.y clung to iti. And rvhy?
Because ib is their meat, clrink and
ìife. They have alwa,ts stood firm
on the R,ocli (uot on Peter), contencl-
ing earnestly for the fl¿ith once de-
livered. to the saìuts, th;at is, salvation
by grace; not of worhs, but ir¡ ancl
through Jesus Ohrist our Lorcì,

Dear bretl¡rel, n harrily know wtrlat
to say; bnt I musû sây thab iu read-
ing the remarks of the editors in
closiug the fifty-thirtll volume ûry
feelings n'ere touched rçitl¡ the deep-
est sympalb.y for our olrl fãmil; paper,
the Src¡*s oF 'rHE Truns. I have
lrad some of those periodicaìs spoken
of seut to r$e. I clid peruse them,
but I did not relish them. Their
breatl lvas quite stale, and their nreaü
somewhat taintecì, aud the savor bad
to ury taste; brìt, bretLrren, I must
coufess my peculiarities. We are
comnoalcled. to be of one ileart antl of
one nind, all working together, en.
cìeavoring to keep the unity of the
Spirit in tlie bond of peace. The
Srcr,ïs or' îrrÐ Tl}rns has stood the
test through rnany trying ancl Severe
contests, anrl has gladdenecl rrìanJ ¿ì,

sad heart. O how many times bare
rve l¡een siìut up, cast down, desponcl-
elt, coid antì incìift'erent, ready to
gire up iu tlespair, wheu aloug caure
tbe SreNs. Ilow eagerlJ¡ we grasp
it, and our eye drops on tbe cor¡muni-
cation of some brother or sister', aucl
they telt our feelings better than we
c'àn. O horv it does cheer our de-
spontling heart,s to knorq thab çe are
iu the same path, which leads to the
celestial city. Dear bretbren, ler us
stand b.y and hold up the hauds of
our brethreu until the battle is over,

S. P. }ÍOSHIBR.

MTDDLEToIvñ, N. Y,, Jan. 26, 1886,

Er,¡sn G. Bnpsp's SoNs:-I feel
like writing a iittle f'or your interest-
ing paper, the SrcNs or' THE Truns,

haviug been a reacler'of it from the
first volume. Nearly all the old cor.
respondents have passecl away, buú
new Danoes appear, who tell us the
same good news. I cannoö write like
thenr, but I am glad to reacl their
atrle eommunications of love and
Tellowship. Blesserì indeed is the ear
that hears ard tbe heart that under-
stancls tbese things. Does not the
paper make us acquainted and bincl
us together as one family, from east
lo west, from north to soutlr, the poor
and the ricì1, the ççeak and the strong,
the learnecl aucl the unlearnecl ? fs
it not truly won,ferful that Elcler G.
Beebe should trtaye l¡een raised upfor
such an important work, from such
a small ireginniug ? Ele rnade it the
business of his life, ¿¡nd has left on
recórci ¡cords of silver ancl letters of
gold, Ancl tr vrould that our <.lear
brethren, the present editors, r:right
travel f¿r aud near, as did their
fatLrer, to visit the aged preachers,
aud have them come ancl see us;
aìso to solicit the able writers to send.
on their rvelcome co¡amunications to
be pubìished in the SrcNs. They
come all the way from the Ätlantic
úo the P¿cific coast. I carrnot rvrite
their names, but you linow who they
are. Their wortls {eed the hungry,
strengthen the poor, ancl comfbrt
tl-rose t,hat mourn. Gire ¡ae the good
old SrcNs. It speahs a pure lan-
gr¡âge, ancl I hope it will be sus-
tainetl. We haçe uoan)- new rvriters,
such as trYm. R. Welboru ârd A.bbio
Ooclclington, ancl otbers that are very
iuteresting; bui the most of the
Dames are well-tried and f¿ithful
brethreu and sisters. May each one
take a netr interest iu the rçeit'aric of
the paper. And when the time shall
come fbr our be-oçed eclitors to lay
down their' ¡rens, wbo knorvs but
what sone J¡ouûger Ðlcler Reebe, of
¿'thircl or fourtì. generation, uray be
harnessecl for t-ue battle and shocl.
with the pre¡rar,rtion of the gospel,
to cornfort those n'ho shall come
after us ? I hope to take it as loug
as f live.

l[ow I will close this imperfeet
scribble, and leaçe it rvith J'ou to cor-
rect reistakes.

I OUrS tû nope!
M. CAREY.

' ILx¡seunc, N. Y., Jan.6,1886.
Er-nBR, Grr,n¡R'l' Bpt:nnts SoNS-

Da¡.r¡ BnntnnnN:-I find it is timq
to tene\r my subsoription for tho
Srexs oF TrrE Truos for the year
1886, and for sucl¡ purpose I incloso
two dollars. I eannot conseut to see
i[ forsaken iu this day of ú. Lo lìerer'
aud 6r L¡o there.tt I have patrouized.
it for forty yeârs or more, It meets
mJ¡ approvai. Ihe world is fitled
with religious novels. I see noË tho
words of Jesus ln them agreeable to
the record he has left us frrr our
guicle in this present evil worlcl. It
makes me think of .r Legiots?t in
oltlen time, in the country of the
Garlareues.

Do with this as you please.
N. P. RHODES.



.ÐÐ{T'tffi.rar_,"
MTDDLETOW'N, N. Y., I'EBRUA.RY 1õ, 1886,

Our subscrÍbors are
quested to ailrlress all
to tho firn uanne of

G. BDEtsE'S SONS.

ÐøDKIEI, XXXtrTI. fI.
Dr¡n Bnorsnn:-I would liko to have

;zour views on the words, r'The Lord does
not delighi in the death of any; l¡ut rather
all wonlcl turn u¡to him ano live.:' I heard
a man quote this as Scripture, but I do not
know whe¡e it is. Yours in hope,

M. RoBrNsoN.
Scuuxr,nr¡ CouNTY, N. Y.

REPLY.
" S.r.v unto thern, As I live, saith tho Lord

God, I have no pleasure in tbe tleath of the
wicked; but th¿t tho wicked turn from his
way and live: turn J¡e, turn ye from your
ovil ways; for why will ye tlie, O house of
fsrael ?"

As is tbe custom of the advocates
of error, the man wiro matle the quo-
tatiou cited by our dear brother, per-
Tertecl the language of iuspiration it
the letter as çell as irì the applicatiou
antl import. The expressiou aboçe
quotetl f'rour Ezehiel is as near as arry
Scripture to the worcls submittetl by
brother Robi¡¡sou. In commenting
upon this text it, will be appropriate
to refer to other portions of Scripture
which are often wrested to yield ap-
parent support to the fal.se doctriues
of will-worshiping idolaters. In the
earliest recofcled religious devotions
there was manifèstecl a confliot be-
tween the princi¡lìe of the doctrine of
the absolute sovereignty of G'od and
that which represents hin¡ as subject
to bo influenced by the actious or
wishes of his creatures. úr Cain
brougìrt of tbe fîuit of the grouud an
oft'ering unto the lrord.T' This clearly
represents all that religiot which
originates iu the polluted beart of
sinful uran. ln it was expresseti the
dependence of all wlto seeli accept-
ancq with Gotl in tfieir own merits.
By this offering he claimed ability to
conciliate the oft'ended justice or'God
with the fruits protluced by his toil
from thecursed earth. This involved
the **ame doctrine which the oltl sc'r-
pent taught to Eve, that God is not
sovereign,.but that his word nlay be
proved false by the disobedience of
man. In the sáure way esery form
of false doctrine which has ever beeu
devised is f'ouuded upon the denialof
the inf nite perf'ection of clivine so¡'-
ereignt¡. Indeed, if tbis barrier
cor¡ld be broken there would be noth-
ing to prove to the saints that tì-reir
salvation is com¡rlete in ChristJesus.
But 'rhe certain f'ulûllment of the
whole purpcse of Gocl in the Ìrripgirg
of his redeemed to the ultimate glory
of his presenòe, is assured iu the
offering of Abelts bleeding lamb,
whose blood proclaimed the atoning
sacrifice of " the lramb of God, wl-rich
taketh away the siu of the rvorltl.tt-
John i. 29. It rças not b; ânt su-
perior wisdom or urerit in himself
that Abel off'ered this rnore excellent
sacrifice, l.rut it was alone ¿Éby faith,"
whicl' is exclusively 16the gift of
God.t7-Fleb. xi. 4; Epbesians ii. L

srGNs tp'
Diçine sovereignty is as manifest in
tlle âcceptånce of A,bel's ofl'ering, as
its denial is giaring iu the sacrifice of
Cain. These two rvorshipers âre
representatives of all the religion
which Llas ever i¡een in tl¡e wolkl ;
the one is ûhe production of a sin-
cursed. earth, the otber is tbe fruit of
the S¡ririt of God, whish dwells in
tl¡ose who are (¿ born again, not of
corruptible seetì, but of iucorruptilrle,
by the word of God, which liteth and
abideth fbrever."-1 -Feter i. 23.
Throughout the Scriplures tlie cou-
trast is preseutetl between tllese two
opposite systems of religion, and rvhat
is saitl of each s]'steur is true in its
er-ery deveÌopment. As tbe rchole
testimony of inspiratiorr is rlefìning
the certaiu victory of the sitiuts
through tl-re fäitb which is in CIrrist,
evidently any cletluction fiorn a de'
tacbecl expression must l-¡e erroueous
if il confliots with that trutl¡.

By reading carefuily the prophecy
of Ezekiel, ic will be seeu that there
coulcl Lave been uo such l¡ool¡ written
nithout the absolute certainty of
future events. It must lte plaiu to
consistent reason that no event cotlltl
be positively foretold unless it n'as
certainly appointetl; and as nothing
short of infiuite poster could certainly
appoirt, declare aud bring to pass
future events, it necessarily fbllols
that all eveDts are appointetl by the
unlir¡ritecl sovereiguty of God, which
precisely agrees with the divinc re-
cord. ((The counsel of the Lord
standeth forever, tbe thoughts of his
heart to all generations.tt ¿ú lVhatso'
ever the l-rorrl pleased, tlìat di¡l he i¡r
heaven, and in earth, iu the seas, and
all deep places."-Psalm xxxiii. 11 ;
cxxxv. 6. " Remembèr the former
things of old: for I arn God, and
there is none else; I anl God, antl
there is none like rne, declariug the
entl f'rom the beginning, and from
aucient times the things that aro uot
yet doue, saying, My counsel shall
staùd, antl I rvill do all my pleasure:
calling a raveuous bird f'rom the east,
the noan that executelh my couusel
from a far countr¡': yea, f have spo-
ken it, I will also l-rring it to pass; I
har.e trlurposed it, I will also tìo it.tt-
Isa. xlvi. 9-11. Indeetl there co.tld
bo no certainty in anything without
the absolute appointment of all thin gs.
Finite minds canuot comprehend the
perfect order which regulates lhu
revolutions of the stals in tLeir
courses, and guides the mote which
lloats unseeu in the sunl¡eam ; Lrut all
is directed 6ú according to tl-ro purpose
of hin¡ who wonnprE ÄLL TETNGS
after the counsel of his own will.tt-
Eph. i. 11. In this unfailing control
of all things is the assurance to the
heirs of promise that God rvill cer-
tainly fulfill his irnmutable counsel iu
their frnal and everlasting triumph
over every erìemy, and that he will
not faii to give the victory to eYerJ¡
one who has.been urade to hope iu
the salvation which is in Christ Jesus.
fVithout this unchangeable fbunda-
tion there is no sure refuge for aty
sinner even in the sweet promise of
divine grace; since if all is not flxed
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and certaiir, it might be tl¡aú so¡ne'
tlring rrot appointed should. defeat the
pur¡rose of God in regard to salvatiou.
This legitinrate seqrience from the
denial of the absolute ¡lredestination
of ali tliiugs is too glariugly blas-
phemous to be admittecl by any who
fear God. But there is no rniddle
grouud l¡etween the doctriue of di-
vine sovereignty a,s declared by in-
spiration, ard the theory of infidelity
which attributes all events to chauce,
without au¡r çonr.ot,iug will of God.
Ileuoe it is plain tbat no interpreta-
tion of Scri¡rture cau be correct if it
implies that the will of Gotl is defeat-
etl, or tlrat his purpose has failed to
come to pass. Tiiis facú will apply to
ever)'attempt to wrest the Scriptures
to the support of error. If opposers
of tbe truth could succeed in finding
auy contradictÍon in the tsible, it
woulcl iuvaìidate ali the testimony of
inspiration, aud leave no revelation
of the diviue will. But a,s ú¿ he thaü
believe th batl-r the witness in Lrimselizt
the sulrjects of sal'i'atiou are uot left
to be overcome with sucb f¿lse rea-
souÌug.

Since it is clear that the text under
consicleration does not teach that God
was conpellecl to submit to disap-
pointDrent in the case of the house of
Israel, to wbom this message was
sent, it uray be profltable to examiue
the worcl to know what is the true
inrport of tbe solemu assertion. The
house of Israel, to whom this word
was to be spoken, were uûder a cove-
naut which separated tiren-r from ¿ll
clther nation.s, and in the rnaking of
thab covenant tlrey had lo part. It
was given exclusively to thern, aud
required their iulplicit obeclieuce.
'Ihe.v were of'teu reproved for dis-
obedience, aud they were punished
as. uo others were. So the lrord saitl
to theno, '( You only have I known of
all the families of ',he earth : therefore
I will punislt you for all your iniqui-
ties.':-Amos iii. 2. They rnurrnured
against the lrortl, just as carûâl rea-
Eon now murmurs, charging thât
.. Tbe w¿ùy of: the lrord is ltot equal.:t
And in tbe Yerse preceding the text
they say, r(If our transgressions and
our sins be upou us, ancl we pine
away in theur, how should we theu
live ?77 It is in reply to this murmur-
ing that the Lord Gocl sends the
sressage in the text. The wicked is
the Israelite who fails to observe
every requirement of the law which
God gave them, and their sin against
that covenant brought upon them the
curse of that law; and all the couse-
quent calan-rities involved were tem-
poral. So all the blessings promised.
to tbe obedient fsraelite pertained. to
this world. No life could be given
by that law. ¿( For if there had been
a law given which coulcl have given
life, verily righteousness should have
been by the lawJt-Galatians iii. 21,
While in obedience to that legal cove-
nant the fsraelite was blessed wittr
eartlily favor, .he wâs trot reìieved.
from that death which passed. upon
all rnen iû that they all have sinned
in the one man by whom sin entered
into the world.-Romans v. 12. Nor
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rvas i[ b¡ clisobetlience to thatMosaic
law that they becaure sulrject to death,
fbr death harl reignecl before that law
was giver. In tlie appror,'al of that
law the Israelites lived, enjoying all '

the biessings promised in it; under its
condemnation tbey receiçetl the pun-
ishment assigned, whicb was cleath
to all their peculiar privileges. fn
this they are typical of the spiritual
Israel, who ¿(live,7 in ol.¡edienae and
¿(alie' in disobediencè to the law of
Cl¡rist.-Rorn. viii. 13. Yeü, as no
penalty of the law of Moses could
break the reìatiouship by which the
Israelite wâs connected with Allra-
ham uaturall.y, so nothing can sepâ-
rate the saints frour the love of God
çhich is iu Christ Jesus, eveu tbough
iu tl-reir experience they die daily.
'¿As it is written, For tby sake we are
killecl all the day long; we are ac-
counted as sheep for the slaughter.t'
It is only wl-ren entirely cut oft from
all self-depentlence that tho life of
Cbrist is manifest in his redeemed
people. \Vben they rely upon any
meriü in themselçes they die to the
comfbrt and rest which is their herit-
age in Christ; and when they depart
fronn implicit trust and obedience to
the law of their God, he çill visit
their transgressions with the rotl ancl
tbeir iniquities with stripes, which
will be death to their eujoyment spir.
ituaily, as the ertreme penalty of the
lVlosaic law was literal cleath to the
uatural Israelite. Yet even in this
seïere clispìay of dirine justice to-
wartl his people their eternal life in
Christ is uot fbrfeited or lost, as the
Irord sa,ys iu that same everlasting
coveuaut, ¿¿'I[everthelesù ûry loving-
liindness will I not utterly take from
biur, nor.suft'er rny faithfulness to
f¿il. Ify covenant will I not break,
nor alter the tbing that iß gone out of
nry lips. 0nce have f sworu by my
holiuess that I will not lie unto l)avid.
EIis seed shall end ure fbrever, anrl his
throue as tl¡e sun befbre me.tt-Psalm
lxxxix. 33-36. As tbis covenant is
couûrmecl frorn eternit.v by the oath
of God, it is eritlent that its certain
fulfi.ilment câunot be clef'eated by the
entrance of sin and death into the
'world. in time. So Paul judges, .(And
this I say, that the covenant, thaú'was conlìrured before of God in
Christ, the law, which was four hun-
dred and thirty years after, cannot
disaunul, that it shoultl make the
promire of none eft'ect,tt-Galatians
lrr. 17.

In tbe solemn declaration of tbe
Lord which is so forcibly recorded in
our text, the rruth is stated which
silences all car¡ral objections to the
sorereign government of God. The
question in the preceding verse is
substantially the same with that in
Romaus ix. 19, ,, IMhJ doth he yet
find fault? tr'or who hath resisted.
his will ?tt .A'ud this rebellions ques-
tiou includes all the wicked. opposi-
tiou of the siuful nrind against the
infinite sovereignty and justice of
God. To; tìris the Lord God replies
iu che words uuder consrderation.
Alltractly considered, the pleasure
of God is neither increased. nor di-
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minisl¡ed by any events of time,
whether sush as we call good or evil.
Vy'hen expressions which imply such
emotions in him are used in the Scrip-
tures, they alwa¡'s refer to the thiugs
specified as consistent dr inconsisteut
with l¡is revealed will. Tbe immuta-
bility of God is not clestro¡'ecl by
anything which ever has or can come
to pass. If this foundatiou could be
destroyed tìre hope of erery saint
must perish, for this i.s the reason
assigued by inspiratiou fbr their ¡rre-
servatiott. '( For I aur the lrorrì. f
alrange lot; therefore Ie sons at ia-
cob are r¡ot consumed.t,-Ifal. iii. 6"
All the tleceitful workings of Satau
from the beginning l¡ave been direct-
ecl to hide this truth from tlrose whose
faith l¡e assails; for nhile tìrey ìrold
tìris as settled and cstablishetl, trll his
fiery darts are quencl-reci ancl fall
harmless at tlre feeû of tbo teui¡rted
oûes. lbe will of Gocl as reçealecl iir
his connmandments is the only stancl-
ard of righteousness given to Lis
creatures. Oiredience to that çill is
life úo them, ancl cìisobediense is
death. So in the clay when Adar¡r
ate the frui¡ of the forbidden tree l¡e
tlied, ancl no effort of bis could re-
cover the life of divine âpprc,val Ìvhich
he theu lost. Sin reigns in its serr'.
auts with such despotic dominion
that they catnot even desire to be
free from its power. Ilence, the I_.¿ord
declares them already blessed who
huuger and thirst after rigbteous-
ness.-Matt, v. 6. Yet rye ¿rre lol
authorized to say that Gotl takes
pleasure in the death of the,wiclied.
trle ]ras given perrnission to ¡one of
his creatures to riolate his law. Yet
tì:e wickedness of meu is incluclerì in
tbe determinate counsel of his rvill ;
and all the wrath of man he restrains,
except as ít shall shorv forth his owil
plaise. ITo man or devil ever clitl si¡r
from a clesire to praise God, or to
fulûll his pleasure. Yet in tlie won-
derful display of clivine wisdom aqd
power, tlie wiokedness of Oain and
Pharaoh, of J¡rdas Iscariot and
Ilerod, rÍas as essential to the devel-
opment of tbe glory of God as ¡ças
the obedience of faith in Abel anrl
Moses, antl in the chosen disciples of
our Irord. ì[either in the ot¡edience
of the saints nor in the ¡rickeclness of
sinners is God brought under any
obligation to his creatures. trIe is
infinitely glorious in holiness in him-
self. ì{othiug can be added to his
perfection i nor carì he suffer ioss by
the existence of sin. Therefore.there
is no room for the wicked to charge
their death to tbe arbitrary pleasure
of tbe lrord Gotl. And iu evidence
of their voluutary sinfulness the Lord
calls upon Israel iu our text now to
turn from their way and live. their
way is tho way of sin, and it is ú( a
way that seer¡¡eth right uuto a man,
but the encl thereof are the ways of
death.t' They claim tbat they have
power to turn fronr their way, and the
Irord challenges them to prove their
power by actually turning; and this
appeal is enforced by the closing
question, " Why will ;e die, O house

of Israel ?t, By ref'erence to Jereruiah
xiii. 23, it will l¡e seen that there was
no possibility that tìre wiclied. shoultl
urake themselies rigtrteous, for God
there såts. (¿ Can the Ethiopian
change his skin, or the leoparcl his
spots? then may ye also tÌo gor:cl,
l,trat are acoustoued to rlo evil."

A parallel ex¡rression is userl in this
propheay, xriii. 31, 32: 6'(Jast away
fror.¡ you ali your trânsgressions;
vhereb; ye haÌ/e trânsgressed: and
rnake you ¿t, rìeç!' heart anrt ¿ù new
spirit: fbr why will ye clie, O house
ofi Israeì 9 -F or I haçe ric pleasule in
tbe death oi lrio, tl¡at t.lieth. saiti¡ the
Irorcl Gotì: wherefore turu ¡;ourselves.
and lir-e )'e.t, It will harrìly be
claimed kr.y the most zealous wiil.
worsl-riiters that it is in t,he power of
the siunel to make f'or hin:seif ú. ¿ù ueÍy
heart and a new spirit,t, Irowever
ready they nray be to assert their
po\\-er to ca,st away their traÐsÉîres-
sions. Yet they rnay per,rel"t ôl,re
scripturai cleclaration by expLtining
it as rnerely Êgurative language'Whiìe it is not o¡lr ilurpose to ar.que
agaiust tbe nnauifest i¡lineìness of
those who present such au explana-
tion, to tbem ¡vho are taught of Gorl
their neecl of .¿ a uerv heart and a ue¡v
spirit,7, we are sure tl¡ere will be uo
difficulty iu shoving tl_re uiter im-
possibiiity of auy sinner eren casting
away fronr l¡irn his transgressious.
They kuow that sin has ieignetl in
tbem unto death, ancl they ìrave ex-
perienced tlreir helplessn€ss to oa,st
away its Leavy chain. Their hope is
in the grace of Gor'l, wlrich alone
bringeth salç¿rtion, They have seen
an enci of all perf'ection in the reveìa-
tior¡ tl¡at the coumandrneut of Gocl is
exceecling broad.-Fsalm cxix. g6.
To them it is evident tli¿t iusteacl of'
having power to turn thernselres, or
make a new heart a¡rd ¿l nerv spirit in
thernselves, they are rvithout strength
to cornply rvith an¡' condition what-
ever. îherefore they see ti¡at tl_rere
is no hope for them in auy s'orÌis of
ì:eir o'wn. If but to produco one

good tlLoughû rçere the ¡lrice of their
salçatiou from eternal death, they
know they are âs hopelessl.y Iost as if
I were requireci of them to create a
wcrltl. To this state of utter tlesti
tution nrust every sinner be retlucecl
before lre is in the condition to re-
ceiçe tl¡at salvation rshich is by grace
al.one. .. not of works, lest any rran
shouid boast.tt Then the promise
speaks to bim as recorded Psalm cii.
16-18: r('When the T:ord shall build
ap Zion, he shall appear in his glory.
IIe will regard the prayer of the tlesti-
tute, and not despise their prayer.
This shall be writteu for tl¡e genera-
tiou to come: and the people wìrich
shall be created shall praise the
Irord.t As long as the siuner can
claim one particle of merit in Limseìf
there is no word of comfort in tbe
Bible fbr him. Self-righteousness
must be perfect and pure, or tlre jus-
tice of Gotl co¡ldemns the man who
trusts in it. There is no provision of
ÐercJ¡ in the law. It can accept
nothing less tlrau its broad demancl

deretl
B. A. ]3ÐASLEY.

of'perf'ect obedience. Elence ttrre law
conciudes all under death, justiy con.
demned, and hopelessly burietl in sin.
In this wretched staLe tirey are not
'ín dconger of bei,ng Zo,sú, but they are
already lest, condemned and rìead.
With neither will nor strength to re.
Iease theurselves from ilris fearl'ully
miserable conditior,'rrot ouly ¡ratural
Israel bnt all the ch1ldren of Adarn
are deattr in sin. If their cìeìiçerance
depentled on themselves the¡ could
hare no hope. Every word of tl¡e
revealed perfection of God but clis-
pìa.ys in living ligþt the inflexil¡le
justice of that conc.lermnation which
aÌricies upon tliem. Weli nray they
sink in utter tlespair.

-{f'ter shoÌriug the true condition
of his cboseu peopìe as lost in sin,
ancl (úby nat,ure chil,lren of wrath,
even âs ot,llers,tt the gracious LorcL
proclaims his thoughts of pear:e to-
n'ard tlrem in the lelelation of th¿rt
nerv and iirilg wny rnliereby tl_rey
shall l¡e ruade hol¡' in his sight.
Alter statiug explicitly thar ir is
¿rlone f'or the sake of his holy name
that he will take them from aûong
tì.te l-reathen zrnd gather then¡ out of
ali countries aucl briug thern into
their own land, the lorcl says, (¿Then
will I sprinlile clean \râter upon J:ou,
aurl ye sball l¡e clean : from all your
filthiness, ancl from nll ¡iour irlols,
will I cleanse you. A. new heart also
will I give you, aud a new spirit will
I put within J'oa: aud I wiil take
away the stooy heart ont of 5'our
flesh, ancl I will give J:ou aD heart of
flesir, And tr wili put my Spirir with-
in you, and canse )-ou to walk in rny
statutes, atcl ¡re shall keep my iuclg-
üìents, antl tlo them. Aud ye sball
ciweìl i¡r the land that I gave to ¡;our
fathers; arrd ;e shall t¡e rny people,
and I will be ¡our God.,2-Ezekiel
xxxvi. 25-28. This wontlerful worir
of sovereigr grace is ¿ìttested in tle
pc,rsonaì experience of' ever.y subject
of that sah'ation whicb is in Ohrist
Jesus, and so every oDe is taught of
the l-.¡orcl and ruade a ¡ritness experi-
mentally of the rvork of Gotl in sal
vation. So tlle gracious promise is
fulfilled to his ransomed people where
Jre sa¡is, .(Tl¡ou shalt a,lso be a crown
of glory iu tbe bancl of tlre Lcrd, aod
a royal diaciem iu the hand of tb¡'
God.tt-Isaiah lxii. 3,

I I\Q,UI RI ES A FTE R TRUTH
McC¡l,r,'s Cnnrr, Miss,, Jan. B, 1g96, .

I wour-n like to reacl Ekler Joltu
Stippts views (or those of any other
brother rvbo may have light on the
subject) ou John v. 28, 29, either pri-
vately or through tire SreNs oF TEE
Trups.

D. lf<rDOl[ALD.

. DEcE;rrBER 20, 1ggõ.

I'wour-¡ be glacl if Elder Wm. J.
Purington would give the original iu
English of John iii. 8. l[ am tolcl here
that this rèrs¿ was not properÌy ren-

C I{ L' RCI ¡-.I CONST¡TU ETD"
.Puns.ulxr to protious appoinúment, a

council of ministers antl b¡ethron met on,
'Iuestlay, 26th inst., at the Forost Grove
meeting house, nelr Parsonsburg, Wicomico
Co., Md., for tbe purposo of assisting in tho
organizaúion of a church at that p1ace, A
placo of worsbip was erected here somo years
ago for the convenienco of the Baptisü
families who ¡esided in the vicinity. They
wero connected ¡cith tho Little Creek, Salis-
bury, Nassaongo aud Incliantown Churches,
all at some distance, but aÌI bolonging to úho
Salisbury Association, Elders T. M. poulson,
Jolin W. Timmons antl E. Rittenhouse w.ero
present, and messengers wero in attenilanoo
from all the abovecl nameC churches.

The exercises w¿re introducecl by singing,
ancl a discourso fr,rm trsa. lvi. 5. t¡ Even un-
to them will I giva in my house anrl within
my walls a D¿¡me and. a place,t, &c.

The council tlreu organizecl r.ry tbe appoint-
ment of Elder E. Rittenhouse Moderator, anct
brother D, J. Stattn Clerk.

Letters of dismission antl ¡ocommoutiation
were presenietl by ten members fi'om Indian_
town, two from Nassaongo ancl six from
Little Creek, Tte letters wero road anrl
found óo be satisfactory

A church covenânú w-as then pregentecl and
reâd, toget
tleclaration

her -rvith a briof summârv or
of faith, antl wero accepted and.

unanimously acìopted. ancl signed by the
organizilg members,

Tirey then ploceeded to the election of
offìcers. B¡other Joshua Beatb¿rcl was âD-
pointed. Clerli, and brethren Elisha Ilastings,
Josoph Parsons and Leven W Hastings wero
unanir¡rously chosen deacons.

The Moder¿tor the¡ in bobaif of t-he coun_
cii recognized them ¿s a regularly constitu-
¿r<ì, souncl and orderìy gospel church, by ex-
tending to rhe otlce¡s the right l-rand of
fellorvship.

The now chnrch takes the name of
Fonnsr Gnovn, and q-ill ask admissiou to
the Salisbury Association.

Eltler John Tímrnons was called to ths
pastoral cbarge a:rd accepted, agreeing to
meet them for preaching tLe s.econtl Snnday
in every month.

Ä ìarge and solemn congregation wae in
attendance to witness the proceodings.

There aro stiil otLer membe¡s in the
vicinity who rvill r¡nito with the new ohu,rch.

E. RITTENIIOIiSE, Mod.
D, J, Srerox, Cierh.
Jexurny 28, 1883,

MARR¡AGES
Nnen Norv Cl-rurch, Ya., Jan. 1, 1gg6, by

Elder T. M. Poulsou, Mr. Sylvestor Taylor
anrl Miss Alicia Thorington, both of Acconrac
County, Ya.

BY ths same, Jan, tB, 1886, near New
Churcb, Va., tr[r. 1Tm. J. Jnstice aud ]fiss
Mariy A. Small, botb of Lemont, Àccomac Co.,
Ya.

By the sauro, Jan. 20, 1886, near New
Chnrch, Va., Mr. tr\Im. Chesser and Miss Clar¡
S'inrler, both of Accomac Count¡., Va.

Ja:v. 13, 1d36, by Elder William J. puring-
ton, at the residenc¿ of tho bride,e parents,
l\fr, Tonbrook Stout, of llolmclel, and Miss
Rebecca P. Cubberley, of \['ashington, both
of New Jersey.

Jax. 20, 1886, by ihe same, atthe residenco
of tho bride's ^Darents, Mr. Enos S, f itus, oi
Weet Amwelì, and Miss Mary F. Wearú, of
ITopewell, both of N. J.

IN i\orth Berwiek Maine, at the parsonâ,ge,
Dee, 29, 1d85, by Ekler Wm. Quint, Mr.
Àlonzo Goodridge, .rf Berrrick, Maine, ancl
Miss Susan J. I[urd, of Norúh Berwick.

Dncnr,rnnn 23, 1885, by Elder P. D. Gold,
at tl¡e residence ofMr, J. J, Jacksons, in the
town of Wilson, No¡tìr Carolina, [fr, R. S.
S¡kes and lUiss.l{an:ie L, Langiey-



OBITUARY NOTICES
Drco-Àpril 14, 1885, at her son-in-l¿w's

home, noar Focomoko City, Mtl., fr.idúy IIar-
Éin, agecl â little upward of eighty years'
Sister l\{artin was left a vitlow with ùhree
small chilclrei, but by her cliligence and. ca¡e
and the goodness of God eho roarocl them all
v'ith much honor and credit to the¡aselves
ancl herself, ono of them being a member of
the samo cburch witb her, and another seem-
ing to be a humbio inquirer. Sister l\{a¡tin
was the last one of a large family to go down.
Sho was baptizetl in the fello¡vsbip of tho
Okl Schoot Baptist Church at ìlessongo,
Àcconoac Co., Va., by tho lato Elde¡ Thomas
Watters, in 1843, and lived ancl dietl in tl¡e
triumphs of faith. Sho lef¡ t'wo sons ¿nd ouo
danghter, antl quite a numbor of grandchiÌ-

great-grandchilt'lren, rsith tho
mourn ; 'but 'they solfiJlç not ¿ìs

rlren and
church, to
those who have no bope,

On tho sixteonth her re¡rains rçero taken
to the meoting houso rvhere her menrbershilt
was, and the w.¡iter triocl to preach a cìis-
courso from tho words, " Gotl is fairhful' b¡'
whom ye wsro calletl unto tbo fellcis'ship of
his Sou Jesus Christ." Iler re¡¡ains were
then laicl iu tho gravoyartl at said placo, to
¿wait the rlrchangelts voice, when tbe clead
shall arise.

ALSO,
Ðrn¡-Nov. 7, 1885, little teorge W@sú, at

fhe horne of his fathor, brothor Wm. West'
near Snow lIill, Md. . Georgo was â, smart
ancl vory inilustrious littlo boy, possessing as
nearly the clualities of a rnan asr I ever saw,
ancl biil f¿ir to be a comfort to bis parents
and an honor to himself. But with all that
frionds and skillful physicians coultl ilo.
deatl¡ l¡icl clefranco to all. EIis disease rv¿s
typhoicl fover, complicâted with otber clis-
eases. While in life we aro in the mitlst of
death, This .w'às very trying to brotlier ancl
sister West, but ¡ve assuro them that Gorl
knows bsst. Iris age rYas nearly eleveu
years. Ilis sickuess lastecl about ono week
Ilis remains we¡è taken to tho meeting houso
at Snow HilI on ths . next tlay, when tho
rrriter tried to oomf,ort the sorrowing.frienrls
f,¡om the s'ortls, ¡'Ànd we know that all
tìrings work together for good,'2 &c. Brother
ancl eister YV'est have our syupathy.-

ALSO,
Dreo-Near Now Chnrch, Va', Jan. 17, 1886,

E[eúúy N. Eyrd, n-ifo <'f Wm. T' Byrtlr agetl
fifoy-six ycrrs lackilg oue uionth antl sevou-
teen days. Sbo ùa,l'bcel iu tleclir¡ing health
for sor¡¡c tiitrc,.rut! hel tìiseas'.i was utrt really
knowu

Sist+rr B¡-rd nas ba¡>tized in felloivsìrip
.rçith t be Old Sr:hool Bâ,ptist Churclr a¡
trIessolg,r, Ya., May 17, Lð74, bY the writ'er
She w¿s one of thoso epistles that could bc
seen and rsaã by all rnen. It coultl l¡o seon as a
crmpanion, as a mothel, ancl as an ornament in
the churoh. Sl¡o was as firm as a rock. She
rvas as freo fronr confrdence in selfas âDy ono
can be. If any

is well,
one e\¡er had reason to believe

t'l¡at all tÞe family antl f¡iends have
in this .caeo. Sì-re had a very entertainilg
anal €Ittractive me.¡nerr liko sistor Georgiana,
her claughter, and had so little couûclence iu
herself that sþe frecluently saitl t,r me, (¿1 be'-

gan tu think that you had lost all coufidenco
in me, and tbat was thc reasou rvìry you hacl
not comè.sootrérr" It was ¿ tryixg câse t,o tho
f¿milies ancì to the cl¡ulch. Sho seelned to
t¡e the very life of the families, ard
a precious lig'bt
a grcá1' thing

i'n tho chu¡ch. O rslra¡
it is ûbat our feìlowsbi¡r

is not in thê flesh, but in the Spirit ; tbere-
fore it still remaius ûrlr. Wlly Gotl, n'ho is
love, has so afflictecl this

taken'within
faTily, we cannoo

tell, having ono iear'ancl aferv
clays the trvo older claugbters, ¿ud now tbo
mother Buù we beliovo it is all for good'
We are ûuito antl shô¡t of compreËelsion
We feol to say, Lortl, bicl .our murmuring
cease, and give us grace for this out hour of
triâ,1:

The botly of our tlear sister w¿s tal¡eu the
next tlay ¡o tho meeting houso at Ìfessongo,
when a discourso was preached by lhe writer
from the wortls; '' 'Behold, I shorv you a

a large congregation of
She leaves a sorrowing

eompanion, two rlaughters aucl tive sons,
with the churcb, to moulD tboir ioss of a

deYoted urother, aDd a¡1ood comPanion, a
sister ancl compaù

mysteryrtt
60rrowlng

&c., tcr
fïie¡ds.

STGNS TF'' T'Ë{H T' TMÐS
lVo woulrl say to tho heartbt'oken com-

panion and the disco¡solato childrou, tbat
thoy hare tho watohcare of a merciful God,
and also our heartfolt sympathies.

T. Ir. POûLSON.
Nnw Cnunc¡l, Accouac Co,, Va.

[Irs. trola Topping, ¡sifo of Elder.D. \Y.
Topping, antl daughter of Joél antl Matiltla
Smithwick, was l¡orn nøar Williamstown,
Martin Co., N. C.; Jannary 13, 1855, ancl diotl
Ociobor 12, 188ö.

Ì!frs. Topping was a lady of rare.qnalities
arcl great aocomplishments. Sho was en-
dowerl with many christiau virtues ancl no-
blo traits of ol¡aracÈer. Sho was eiluc¿tedal,
tl¡o Murfreesboro Feuralo Inst,iüut'o, under
I'¡of. llfcDoweì, whero shø'rnade many
friend.s; anil sboulcl any of her school-mates,
and especially her class-mates, road this
obituary, tbey will sheti tears to know that
ono so loveìy has.passed from earth' Sho
was m¿rried to Elder D. }V. Topping; who is
so well knorvn among tho Baptists of North
Carolina, by her unclo, Elder Clayton More,
September 22, L875. She l¡ore him fgur
childrer, but only two survive hor, .A.ntrio

Isolene,.
!Irs. Iopping ¡litl ali in hor power to make

tbo Il¿otiste feel at horno whils under
i.rer kind and hospitablo roof. Ilor
honro ças a real bprno t'or tlre tsaptists.
Sbe nevor made an open oonfesaion of
religion, l¡ot we have groaú reason to be-
lieve she hatl tbe love of God iu her heart.
The writer'has often hearil her sþeak cou-
cernrDg religion, a¡cl her desire wâs to be

plaining ofoùtecl with the cìrufch; but com
unworthiness, she stoorl back. Nothing
pleasecl hor better than to be in company
with Baptisis, and she was eYer roady to aicl
her ioving hnsban d on to his appointmentu
ancl also âccompâny him rrhen shé coultl.
For a long time she was greatly. afßicted,
t¡ut sho bors her afflictions without .a mur-
raur, and seemed to bo awa¡o that hor stay
on eârth wae not long, antl woultl.often sing,

"A fs¡v s,ro¡s clays on earth to spontl;t¡ &c.
On the morning of the 12th sho called ber
husba,ntl to lrer bed autl saial, ¿'Try to talie
care of tho ehildren,t' antl sanli b¿ck in death
without â groâìì or etrugglo' Thus passed
from ea¡th,ono of the most lovely of nromen,
a good urother and a devotecl wife' trVo

tenclerly eyrnpathizo with Elder Topping in

Laura aud Nella

tho loss
host of

etìr ¡ o

of such a precious jo
friends ard relatives

wel. He has a
to mourn with

him. He is left -w:!'th trço littlg orphans, but
thoy a¡o weltr oaretl for bytheir grandoqther
Smithwick.

ÀLSO,
I b¡xxur ò;lose this notico wiihout

montioning t'he death of brother Toppingts
litble son, JooI lra Toppiug. Ho was usually
bright oue rnorniug, a¡rd. rtas taken wil,h ô
congestive chiìI, and his grandrnother' âDx-
ious to Jreep him warm, covered his lì¿nds.
He s¿id to lìerr " Grandrna, let rne have rny
bauds uucovore<ì, for I wiìl not livo longr'7¡

li ttlêaud iu a few r¡oments slapped his
hands together, with an angel'g smiloon his
face, and <ìroppec.l iuto tho arrns of Jesus, in
his scver't,b ¡:ear A FRtrEI{D

Ðs¡iì'Bnrirnnn,r, Bnns¡ :-Please pu b.lish
the Dotice of tbe (ìeath.of my dear motbor.in-
law, Mrs. Reb€oca Joncs, who. died of
abgcess of the lungs, Dec. 28, 1885, at Ler
home iu D'u.tsuis, Clba¡ûolù 'Co., Pa. Hor
uaid'eri n¿¡¡re was Slawson, Wheu
youug.she l¡ecame the wife of Çurtis

quito
Bearil,

son of James C. and Lorena Beard, formerly
of Orango County, N. Y;, by whom she had
seven chiliren, Sl¡e çae leÏ¡ a widow
before eho wae n-riddle age<ì, aud
thon marriecl. Nath¿niel C. Jones, . who
surviveg her, She leavee four chiltlreu, my
husbàntl being one of the nun¡ber, besitles her
Lusbâ¡d, brotlìerú and eisterê; and maiy
¡elatires aud'frionds, to mies her ploasant
eompaùy. She l¡as. been. a ,rlember of tl¡o
Cheurung Olcl School ,Baptist ohurch rnany
years, ancì.a clêvotecl ons. Äll s'ho know
her coulil testiù to tbe faot that she rv¿s ¿n
excellent rvomaD, .¡vith a fine cbristian
o.baracter. Sho ¡vas nover fo¡ward, in
spiritua.I converse, but, eçer firm, rtery
chnritable, possessing that kind that th'ink-

rho gospel.
ion in tho f'r:llowsbip of

fact 6hs
evil; ¡'as teactiablo 4utl ruild; itr
possesoed escellent qu.alities, anil IL Cslrxowpr¡r, Cìerk. issire Ïhat the E[istory is in press.-Eo.]

¡vas lored by all her frientls and accluain-
tances. In â lottêr w¡itten to me a few days
previous to her dcath, whilo eho was still
arouncl tìre houso, she exprossed a knowledge
that doath was very noâr; but sho was cheer-
ful, and her letior rvas fllled lvith lovo for
her childron and frieuds, ancl expressions of
the goodness of Goct aud of her desire for
gratitucie to him forallhisme¡cies. Sho was
well apcustomecl.to clisappoint¡conts anal atl-
vorse circumstâEces, but v'as euabled by
divine graco to pationtly endu¡o to the entl,
Wo have l¡st â valnable friend. antl mothor;
but her conflict is ovsr antl she is fully re-
Ioasecl frorn the fetteis'of earth, no moro to
go out fròm the presence of the Lortl. May
¡ve feel to aeknowledge the goodnoss of tho
Lord even in affliction.

Youls in bonds of love,
WATIE À. BEABD.

aTBDNs, Pa., Jan. 29, 1886,

Ar her resitlence in Jersey City, N. J.,
after an illness of ûve clays with pneumonia,
Âbb¡e E. Wiokha¡n departecl tbis life, sur-
living her husband, the late James E. Wiok-
ham, bnt a fe-w daya, he having diod. on
Now Yearts morning.

Mrs. \ryiclibam ¡ras trorn at Howellts
Depdt, N. Y., Oct. 12, 1837, and was a claugh-
ter of Archibakl and Elizabeth Hoyt. Three
brothers and four sisiers survive ]iei. She
had been in feeble health for somo time; aucl
worn out with caro autl watcbing ab the
l¡edsirlo of her husband, fell an easy prey to
the insirlious diseaso to which sho succurrb-
erì.

For neariy thirty years she h¡tl been a
member of the Otd School Baptist Church
at New Vernon, having been baptizocl in
their fellowship by tho late Elder Gill¡ert
Beebe, While of late years sbe.hatl not
been a rogular attentlant at the Olcl S.chool
meetings, shê frequentÌy exprossotl. to the
friends who eurrounded her bodsitle, her belief
in the power of Jesus to savo. ller funeral,

on Saturclay, Jau.'9, from her
as atrcndecl Lry a largo nnurberlate residenco, w

offi'ientls and relatives, the services being con-
düctecl by lfl. Janres Bo.ycl Brady, ¡vho hatl
of&ciated at tho funeral of ber husbantl frve
days previously

Mrs. Wickham bóro rvibh patience her
sevà¡s suffe¡iugs, and saiil sbo lvas ready to
go whenever the l,ortl calleil her' May he
in whor¡ she pláced her f¿ith comforl those
who Élou¡n for her ancì give thèm submissio¡
to bis will

,, It is ihe Lord, enthroncd !n iight,
Whose cläimó are all ilivine;

Who has an untlisputetl right '

To gói'ern me aud minèJt
ARTHUR D. LOÛÐ.

which was heltl

DrED-At his home in Now Into¡est Die-
triot, Randolþh Co., W. Va., Nov, 30, 1835,
Ðlder David P. itlurphy, after an illness of a
few woeks, agect eighty years and four
monllis. He joinetl Eebron Chur'ch January
31,183.ó, antl has. been Preaching forty-nino-
yea¡s, IIo was pastor of. Leadin g Creek.
Ohurch over thirtv-one yea,rs,. with, the
writer of this ¡otice,' Bröther Murphy was a
f¿ithful minister, stauding 1Ìrm in' ¡bs' tloc-
tríne of tbe apostles, contendinþ for the o¡der
of tbo cLrurch, till he fcll

t'Asleep in Jesus, ljlesserl sleeP,
iirom which none ever wake to weep'tt

Ilo longecl for the time to come, that ho
might depart antt dwoìl at home. He has
ìeft, rnany, brethren antl sisters to mou¡n
their loss, whioh is his eìernal gain' His
,funeral wâs âtteDded by Elder. Stophen D
Lewis, ancl a veiy a,ppropriato discoureo was
preacbecl f¡om the toxt, " I have foughó a
gootl fight', i havo.flnisbeal my course, I bâve
kept tho faith," &e. Ilie romains.wero
laiil to rest in tho silenô .tomb, to. await
the Èummons from on high, when the trump
of God sh¿ll sound, anil the sleeping saints
shall bo oalled to meot the lqrd in tho air'

" Tberr shall I soo, anrl hear, ancl know,
ÀlI I tlesire or wish below,
And etery power fi¡d sweet onrployn
I¡ tbat eternal world of joY'l'
Done l¡v ortler of the cburch, at, her meet-

iog f..¡r business, I)ecelbìrer 2õ' 18¡J5.
J. B. 0ROS,S,.IIod.

,47
By request I sonrl you for insei:tion in the

S¡exs the obiôuary of brother Neil Ð. liltriesr.
Altiborough, Ootario, who tleparterl this lifo
on the 25th of March, 188õ, after a long.ill-.
ness, borne with patience aud. resignation.
I[o ¡vas taken with severo hemorrhago of-
tho lurigs on tho last day of Febiuary, 1884,
ancl never fully recovered, but coritinuètl to.
cleclino till death camo and roleaseil him from'.
his sufforings. Ile leaves a wiclow and two
srnail children to mourn their loss, l¡egicles"
father; nother, brothors antl sistors, ancl
numerous relatives. IIe was' of vory quiet
ancl unassuming mannorê. I[o was receivetl
into tho'followship of the chu¡ch at our
nreeting hekl in Ehfricl in Jnne, 1883, ancl
baptized by me, IIis last wortls to his- sor-
rowing relatives were, ('The Lorcl can blebir
you all if it is his will. Amen." Ï[e usetl to
quote quito often all through his sickness,
Jeremiah xxx. Our bîother very calmly fell
asleep, to awaho no moro until ths sountl oÏ
tho greât trumpet shall awako all tho deatl.
I spoke on tho occasion of his funeral, on the
27th ot' lfarch, from 2 I'in:othy ir. 7, 8, to
a iargo and attentivo audieuco.

Yours in ùritrulation,
lryM. POLLA-IìD.

+++

Er,onn G. BEEBE's SoNs;-It is my pain-
ful duty to write fbr publication tho obituary
of nry dear rnotber, Fannie Ð. Burns, who
was born April 13, 1832; in Porry Couutyn
Àlabama.' Sbe movod with her parontsr.
Terry ancl Nancy Dalton, to Marshall Counfyt
Miss., in tbo year 1836, ancl thonco to Tish-'
oming Count¡', iu the year 1853, ¡vhero she
antl father.wero uniteal in marriage. She dietl
December 14, 1885, agecl fifty-three yeârs,
eight months and. one tlay

Mother professed a hopo ig Christ'antl
joinerl the churoh at Sarclis, Alcorn Co., Miss.r.

Suuday in A.ngust.on Saturday before the ûrst
(if I mistake not), 1863, and was baptizetl b.v
Eldêr lV. II. Riddle, Iler last hÒurs on earth
wero peaceful anrt calm,. ancl sbo passed.
away frorn tho cares, toils antl ¿uxieties of-
this world without a struggle, antl sank in"
dcath as calmly as an infant falling intø
sluncber npon its mother2s bosom.

LUTÍMIE Á., BURNS,
BooNEvrLLE, Miss., Jan. 29, 1886.

My dear nroûher, Deborah lDillon, diecl
January 5,1886. She.fell asleep in Jesus'
arms,. without a struggle. Her departure
was very suddon. She'wsnt to bed as well
âs common, but calletl . mø about twelve
o2clock, and cliotl at one olclock. She was an
Okl School Baptist in belief;'antl was bap-
tized ¡çhon about sixtéeu yeárs okl. She
lived a cÈristian life, antl her house was a
welcome home for all tho Baptists. Iler
ago 'w¿s eighty-seven years a.ntl eighteen
daye,

JOSEPIIINE DILLON

THÐ CHURCH HtrSTORY.
Er,onn G. IIEEBE's SoNs-Dnen Bnnrs-

nnx:-About trvo weel¡s ago, in some very
oolcl weather, I ûllecl a few religious appoint-
ments, ancl my throat became so painfully
sore ag to ilisal¡lo mo from eating, sleoping
or vorhing. Iölisterecl.ùI¡e outsitlo surface
rvith croton ôil and 'obtainetl co¡siderablo'
relief; but the blister still reurains. I have
¿¡Isd had for somo weel<s on my right hairtl a,

boil aucl blistor, ronclering it al:uost impos-
sil¡le for me to write. But for theeo affiic-
tions tbe nranuscript of the Ilistory would
have been in your hands. There are but
three or four days work.on tl¡e table of .con-
tents yet to be tlone, ancl if sparetl iu usual
he¿Ith,. and provitlentially enabled to do so,
I ehall sarnestly labor to completo ancl send
you tbe mannscript.by tho last of ¡rext week

-eipressing it from this Þlaoe nert Thurs-
day or Friclay

Yours in love,
SYLVOSTER HÄSSELL.

Wrlsoñ, N. C., Feb.5, 1886.

IIf brother Ilassell is enabled to send tho
mauuscript as antiiipatecl in the above let-
ter, wo slrall be al¡ls to annoînce in onr nexü



RECEVED FOR TIIE CI.IURCI{ IIISTORY,

Solomon K Crowley 2, John Brickey 2, Il
E Ratliff2.-Total $6 00.

SPDOIAN, PßÐMTUM tr,TST.
Tr¡n startirìg of numerous periodicals in

mâny soctions of the country has macle sucl¡
inroacls upoD our subscription list, that wo
cleem it aclvisablo to make a special indncø-
mont to our pâtrons to aseist us in incroasing
our circulation. It is not any one of these
publications that has bad such an alarming
efect in decreasing tho ciroulation of tbe
Srcxs or rEE TrMEs; brat it is tbe oomL¡ined
effect of some ten or moro papers started.
tbroughout our country within tbo las¡
úwenty yoars, ancl claiming to be devoted to
the Old.School or Primitivo Bapùist cause"
The SroNs or. TErE TrMEs !râß started ât a
time when n<l one but tl¡e lato edltor aud a
liútle bancl of l¡rethren dared to venturo on
so preoarious an unde¡úaking, anel for a score
or rüoro of years the SrcNs oF TrrE TrMEs
struggled through wl¡¿t to our orrler ofBap-
tists in this oountr.v might be termecl tho
" dark ages.t, An¡z ono reatling the earlier
volumes must be convincod tbat uothing
short of the divine power of almighty Gocl
could have sustained â poor, illiterate boy,
úaken from a baker-shop, in contending
againsú antl repelling tbe efforte of the
Iearnod and wealthy olergy of thoso days to
bring into the church of Chriet the many
now ând alluring inventious of men. None
,of theso .modorn publicarions springing up
throughout the country havo been without
their depressing efect upon t,be circul¿tion of
"the Srcxs o¡. TrrE TrMEs in tbeir partioular
Iocalities, untiì. now their coobiüed effect
has decreaseal our ciroulation to nearly one-
half what it fonnerly lsae. To all loveis and
friencls of tlìo Src:is oF THE Tluss wo now
souncl the alarm, ancl appeal to them as they
value the pubìicatron to como to our assistanoe
inpaying amounts duo, and not onìy ronewing
their own subscriptions, but in procurinf
ngw subscribors; aud to remunerato oursub-
scribers for their rrouble and labor in thus
aiding us, we offer tho following rervards.
These premiums will be givon onl5'to our
suìrscribers, and no one ¡vho is not a sub-
sgriber wiìl bo e¡titled to.them.

I.'irst. To arìy one wh,o is a tubscr.ibet', and.will pay up all arrearages,and paytheirown
subscription to 15 Decomber, 1886, aud send¡s at tllo eame timo onø n.eu subscriber atfuli price, we wiII genrt ono of our small plain
one dollar Ilymn Ilooks.

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEYOîEÐ TO îIIE

OIrD SCHOOL BAPT'ISî CAUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

IHE F'IRSî AND T'IFTÐÐNTE
oF EACS MONTE,

tsY GIIjBERT B.ÐEBETS SONS,
To whom all communications should bo ad-
dressed, atd d.iroctoil, Micltlletown, Orange
Couuty, N. Y.

TEtsIf $.

îTTT BOT,[,Ä.[IS PÐR TEAR.
TLUB RÂTE$.

Wher orlered at one time. ancl paid -ior in
âd.vânoe, the following rocluotione wili t¡o
rnatlo fo¡ Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor ono yoâr---- ---- .---$11 ù0
Ten Copiosfor ou€ year-----..----- 16 00
Fifteen Oopies for one yeâr---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copios for one year---- ---- 30 00
B, L. Bsnsr. Wrr. L. Bnnsn.

T}lE $IJB$ORIPTION,N REOEIPTS
\Ye havo discontinued the rublishing of

the subscription rooeipts, ancl b-re aclopted
the following mothocl, which if striotly ob-
sorved'rvill give perfeot satisfaction ;

Wø do notmøil ø receipttopørsons seuding
us a romittance for thoir owl subscription,
but lot them roly on theadvanceoftheirdato
ùo show that their money ¡ras received..

Wø do not møi,I a reaeípt to a person sond-
ing us a renoittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among thom,for whon his crecl-
it is given he can know that his money rvâs
receivecl,

'TVe do mail ø reaeiptr ¡o å lrorson soDding
us a remitú¿nce for others, and. his ow¡ sub-
e€riþtion uot boinE included amonq them.

In the last instance it çiII be uecessary for
the porson sonaling the remittauco to be par-
tioular to givo his posl-office acl.lress, úhat we
rnay knors wirore to m¿il the receipt.

If ¿ftor makiug a ronrittanoe any shoulcl
cliscover a no¡¡Ioct on our þart to advance the
date <¡n the pasted slip oontainrng the name,
aB stâted. in inst¡uctions to subscribere be-
low, unrlerthe caption,'(Look to yourtlatos,2t
they will please advise us, and. we will make
tho correciion, if the remittauce wasroceivecl,
and if not, we will inform them of its fâil¡re
to reach us.S_ecoqQ. To auy 9nø who ís a subsuiber,

and ¡çill pqy Ep all arrearages, and theii
own_ subecription to 15 Decembor, 1886, and
send ue two neu¡ full prico subsc¡ibers aû úhe
Ê&mo time, we will sond ono of our
þ.rge fy_p_9 llymr: Booko, or a copy of tho
Church IIistory.

Tùird, To â!y one uho is a subscriber,anð,will pay up all arrearagos, aud their 'own
subscriptiou to 15 Decemher, 1886, and send ns
ûvo neur full price subscriberÀ at tho same timo,wo will soud one larse two dollar llvmn
llook ancl ono small orie dotl"" IIçmn Ëook
anci eitber volnme of the Editoriais. or l¡oth
volumeg of the Editorials antl odo em¿llIlymn Book, or the Cl¡urch Ilistory and
either v<.¡lumo of the Editoriale and ono small
ono dollar llymn Book, or any of our owD
book publications to tho amõunt of fivo
d.ollare.

Fourth, To aay oa,ø uho is ø subscri.ber,
and will pay up all arrearagos, and thoir
owa suLrscription to lSDeceml¡orl886,and send
us ten ne¡o l'ull p¡ico subsc¡ibors at t,be samo
.ti4er -ae will sánd one large two ùollar aod
a half Hymn Book, and onõ small o¡ro dollar
antl seventy-ûye c€uf, Hymn Book, and both
volumee of the Editorials, and. the Cburch
Eistory, or any of our own 'book publications
to the amouDÈ of ten dollars.

Theso booke dan be ordereil eo¡t eitber to'the subsc¡iber sending tho new nanuos or to
any other ¿dtlross€s he may desire; bot inall cases the FULL AMOÛNT OF CÀSE
MI]ST ACCOMPANY TEE ORDÐRS.

Äny person who is oot now a subecribor,
by sontling his remitt¿uce in addition go thá
now ones he sonds, c¿n havo tho samo acl-
v¿Dtâge of these rates; but bie own eubscrip-
tion must ¡ot, l¡o countod a¡ o¡o of tho r¿su'subscribers.

'
''TllE TRIAT {)F JOB.''

Prioe retluced.
W'lll bo sens to .any address, post paid, on
re€eipt ofpriee, S1 00 Address,

SILÀS H. DURAND.
Sonthamptonr$Buoìrs Co., Pa-

IN$ÏRUEilON$ TO $UB$CNIBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfe¡ a favor on us,

a¡:denabloue to keep thoir aocounts with
more âccuråoy, by observirg tho following
in¡¡tructioDs:

TIOW TO REMTT.

Tho srost eonvouient anrl the säfcet wåv of
sendiDgreùìittancee is by post-oftìco moäey
ord.ers, which shoulal invariabl.y bo mado
pâyâble toG. BEEISE'S SONS, at Micldleiown,
N. Y,,antl notatthe Nosv York C;-ty Post-
ofilco, and always encloso the ordor in tbo
sâmo envelope with the lotter coutainingthe
information fo¡ what it is to be applied.
When it is not convenient to procuro â post-
offico order, the money oan l¡e enclosed in the
lettor, anrl registered, anrl it may thon bo
coneidored eaf,e. But we especially ror¡rost
our friends not to hanci the money t,o þost-
masters to enolose for them, nor tõ eenä us
postage st¿mps, as ülÌey aro üot easily d.is-
¡osed of. and soon accumulatoto a cumber-
ôon'e aniount. Wo must also reoueet that
bank cbecks on dietant banks be ìot sent,
as tbey o,re subject to quito heavy disoounts,

LOOK TO YOUR DÁ.TES.

Opposito the nsmo on tho slip pasterl eitller
oD th€ m¿rgiD of tho paper or ou the wrapper
will bo observocl a clato, this date denotos the
timo at
when a

which such subscription expires,
remittance ie matlo to renow the

and
gu

scription thedate ehould bo watohed to seo
that it ig forward€d to sucll úime ae the re
mitt¿Dcopâys to, and if neglected, Uy in-
formiug us, it will be correcteil By this
methoal eâch subscriber has his o¡'u r::cnnt,
an{l c¿n Boe that tho proper cretlito ore given
for his romittancee.

RUT.ES FOR ORDERING.
In making remittances be sure to give 6he

post-offico and state of each namo to õe cred-ited. In ortiering anarlclress chaaged al¡says
givethepost-offiõo aud Btate ât ivnich tËe
paper has been formerly recoived, as well as
the post-office ancl state lo which it is to bo
changed. ÌV hen ordering tho ¿liscontinuanco
ofa subscription, givo us the post-offico and'
Btato ¿t¡ v{sll âs Èllo naüre to bo clioeontinued

l-,' @..|@..,@48 STGI\S OF'TS{E TTMMS.
AGENTS

FOR TEE
66SIGNS OF'[H]Ð TIMÐS.e'
.A.LABAIUA-G W rft*ir¡ J Norris, Wm E
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POETRY.
JOÍ' OOI}IÐTH II{ THÐ MORNTNG.
Dons rayless nigbt press like a pall

IJpon thy troublod spirit ?

Ànd dost thou bicl farowell to all
Tho joys thou ditlst inberit ?

List to tho promiso sweet and suro,
The light will soon bo dawning:

Sorrow may for a night entlure;
Joy comoth in tho morning.

Through all that woary watch of thine,
Thy satl tears ceaseless faìling;

(¡ Was ever anguish like to mine ?"
Thy better hsart is calling.

'Thou canst not, seo tlle stare, yet still,
Unclimttl for age, tbey'ro shining;

Äncl heavon-born hope, thy griofto still,
Is her charm'd garlands twining.

Grief's night is clarhest just bofore
Immortal joyts bright clawning:

Sorrow may for a night enduro;
Joy comoth in the morning.

Thy weary watch thou stiil dost keep,
ÀIl thoughts of resting scorning;

Counting the long hou¡s as they creep,
.A.nrI longing for tho morning.

O wortls of heavenly promiso sure !

The day will soon bo dawning;
l{eeping may for a night endure;

Joy cometh in the rnorning.
Àntl O ! wl¡on faitl¡ is lost to sight,

'Mid heavenre uncloudetl morning,
IIow wilt thor L¡less the weary night,

Before the glorious dawning.

PS,{LM CXLlItr. 6.
O ! wnnN shall my mind ceaeo to roam

O'or mountains ancl valloys of thought,
That lerl me still farther from homo,

Ântl nothiug l¡ut trouble has brought ?

If Zionts my placo of a,boale,
Lot mo in her suburbs have place,

Than dwell with the strangers to God,
Though helcl in their warmest embraco.

Dear Sal'iou, O give me to know
Mysolf more and. more, and to seo

Much gooclness towarcls rno to flow,
Àud feel that it cometh from thoe.

My heart, is so hard, and so prone
To ovil besetmonts aud sin,

Tbat when I woulcl come rìsar úhy ùhrono,.
I hardly know whore to begin.

-For days, ancl for months, ancl for yeais,
I rvalketi in the broad rvays of death,

Securely, uot troubled with fe'ars,
I'hough breathing a p<.risorrous breath.

In love with tbo riches of earth,
I gave them n-ty thoughts night antl day,

Not dreaming my soul bad a worth, '

TiII taught Lry the Spirit to pray.
Tho world, so bewitching bofore,

Tben seen¡ed to be em¡rty antl vain,
Whilo heaven appeared as â store

Of beauties again and again.

I thought that I nevor should roam
. .á,g¿in in the n'ays I had left,
That led rrre'so far from my home,

Á,ncl l:¿d mo my comforts t¡e¡eft.

8ut uow f am fartber away
Tban evor from.¡oys I onco knew;

.Èor s'ben I ondeav¡rr to praJ¡,
Therets notbing appeaÌs to rny view,

The pleasures of sin I escbew,
llDd lreavonly comforts arô goDe;

When ehall I my journey renew,
That le¿tls to nry ìreavenly horno ?

O l¡reak through theso clouds of despair,
And shine away darkness anrì gloõm,

A,ncl free mo fronr troul¡ìo and oaie,
.A,nd bring me to heaven, my home,

THOX{ÀS.COLE.
RoYllrox, Ohio, Feb.2, 18e6.

CORRESPONDENCE.
AESOTUTD PREI}ÐSTTNATTON O['

,{T,L T'HINGS.
Er,rnn G. B¡pnÈts SoNs-D¡¡,n

Bnntgn¡x:-I tbanli -rou for so
promptly repltiug to my inqBiry con-
cerning the letter mailed to you the
11th ult., inforrning me that it did
not reâch you, which l regret, r-ery
much, becarìse tlle mouey is lost, and
it also causes such an h,i,atus in the
comrüunication on (. Predestination.t,
At our post-offioe f an infbrr¡ed th¿ìt
said letter was forwarded the next
n¡ail aftet I haurjed Ít to the clerh;
llut it is impossibie to trace it out so
as to find. it. As to that portiorr of
the commuuication, Dot having I'e.
tained a copy, I canuot rel]rodr¡ce it
oerl)a,ti,,ne, but can give the substance,
.çvhich l tlow feel that I ought ro do.

'(Autl from ancient times the things
that are iloù yet done, sayiüg, XIX
counsel shall stand, and I will do all
my pleasure.t, The wortl ¿ú<lounseltt

ends 6( sel,tt not .r ail .r, and endiug as
it does shows tl-rat it was üot an as-
seurbly to give advice, but the purpose
alreacly determined. Why be so par-
ticular concerniDg two letters ? Be-
cause it is absolutely necessary; for
leaving oüt an .( l-rt, orìce, ât th€ pa,s-
sages of Jordan, caused forty and
two thousand of the Ephraimites to
fall; therefbre wbile dwelling upon
the awfuily nìomentous counsel of our
God; as recorded iu the Scriptures,
we caDnot be too careful of the or-
thography of every word. We need
ilot feâr, while dwelling upou the
things deciarod to be predestiråted
by an unalterable decree, to give to
everJ" word its just meauing; and if
we fear a¡td love God we shall desire
to do so. Now was it according to
the purpose of Gotl for sin to enter
into the world, or did it happen so by
chance? The writer remembers some
forty years ago hearing an Ärminian
preacher SaJ¡, f ! If wicked men lìad
not crucified Ohrist, the millennium
vould then begun.t, When that rvas
uttered, peculiar sensâtions took hokl
upon mer"and raentally I had to say,
¿r You poor wretch ! you do not kuow
whât you âre talking about.tt .A.n.
other of th¿¡t class of preachers s4id,
vhen pressed closely iu an argument,
tl¡at, ¡¿ God did uot know what.A.dam
aud EYe would tlo when teft in tl¡e
g3rdeu, âûy more thau the literal
father kuows wl¡at lris son and rìaugh-
ter will do when he leaves them; aud
it rvas an after thougìit with God to
prepare a Savior.7, These two cir-
cumstâDces haye beeu referred to i¡ì
order to show çhat men will sây
wheil so pressecl with scripture testí-
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morry that the.y canuot do otherwise,
aud there l¡ave been positions as-
suûled recently saçoring strongly of
just sucìr heresy; and it certainìy
appears to ùre, if we ¡vould only stop
an(l consicler, thaú vçe shoul(l l¡e more
oàrelirl, fbl Job said, .r tr\¡hen I cou-
sider, I am âfraid of him.tt Dlihu
(he is ury God Limself ) saitl of Jebo-
valì, .( He givetli no account of aÐy
of his u¡atters.tt Dear reader, lvheu
you hear caviìing aboui Godts pur-
poses, do not fbrget f,he words of
Elihu. I would. that all of us woulrl
read cárefully, si,ncerely and praJ:er-
fully the last te¡r cbapters of the book
of Job; fbr therein âre declarations
coÐcerniûg the will, purpose and
porrer of Jel¡or'¿h that all the subtle
metaphysiciaDs otì eàrth cåu no more
extrllaiu as'ay or oterthrow than they
can pluck the stars from tbe fir¡¡a-
me¡lt of lieaven. Nebuchaduezzar,
which signifies in Dnglish, .6 tears and
groans of judgureut,tt was clriven
¿'from men'2 an(ì had his tìwelling
6( with the beasts of the fleld;t, aud
he l¡ad to remain until seven times
tr)assed over hiûì, âud was made to
.. know that the Most Eligh ruleth in
the kingdorr 'of ülen, and giveth it
to rvhomsoever he ¡vill.t, And wbat
did he learn in ¿¿ tbat school ?t, We
will bear what he says: ¡úAt the end
of tlre days I Nebucbadnezzar lifted
up noine eJes unto heaveu, and miue
understanding returned unto me, aDcl
I blessed the Most Eligh, antl I praised
and honored bim tbat iiveth forever,
whoñe douiuion is au everlasting do-
nìiûioû, and hi.s kingdon is fïorn
generatioD to geuer¿ìtion : aDd all úhe
inhabitants of the earth are reputed
as DotLiûg: and be doeth accordiug
to his will in the arû¡y of heaveu, aud
among the inhabitauts of tbe earth:
aud noue can stay his hand, or saJ'
unto hinr, What doest thou ??t That
earthly morarch was taught the doc-
trine of fbreorclination, forelino wled ge
and absolute predestination, aud that
our heayenly King is the God of pur-
pose, $ill âDd power.

In the matter we a,re about to ap-
proach uray our Gocl control the
though¡s, direct the tr)en, ¿rnd enable
a s'or¡n of the d,ust to peD tlown truth
corroborated by divine testimony. It
was eitlìer according to tlìe will of
God that sin shoultl enter iúto tlre
world, and deatlì by sin, or iü was
not, for it ulust be o¡¡e or tbe other;
aud if the enteriug of siu into tl¡e
world was against thc will of Gocl,
the inspined ¿Àpostle rvas iu error when
he saicì of God, t¡ \\¡ho rvorketh all
things âfter the couilrìel of his own
will.t' But we ua)'re$t assured thaú
the entlance of sin into the world was
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in the purpose of God. ,(I kuow,rr
sa;ys oDe, (r that siu is Íu the world,
l¡ut then it was not tl¡e intentiou of'
God that Adam and. Eve shoulcl
transgress.,' Wl¡ere did you obtain
that stateûlent fron, my brotlìer or
frieud ? You haçe Do a¡ìthority f'or
it in the Scriptures wh¿rtever. r.Well,
I tlo not thirrk it consisteut that God
would gire a command that he kuew
would be transgressed.t, TVhathave
\tre poor, finite ulortals to do with
that ft secret 0f Jehovah ?tt It has
alrcady been quoted in tbis communi-
câtion wlìat our God says about our
thoughts a,ud about his, thereforewe
shall not repeat it. Do we not be.
boltl the two oirposites in the visible
creation, sucb as light anci rìarkness,
heat and coltl, laud and water, sum-
mer a¡ld winter, good ând evil, black
an<ì white, salü aod freslr, the inno-
oent lamb and the blood-tbirsty wolf,
the haruless dove ancl the rapacious
vulture? The contrast rnight be ex-
[ended verJ¡ fär, but sufficient has
beeu brouglit forward to show úhe
iur¡torrant truth; and tbe I Am says,
¿¿ I fbrm the light, and create dark-
ruess: I make peace, and create evil :

I the Lord ilo all these things.tt I
canDo[ f'eel to take the tirnc nor
occuÌ)y the space in this coromuûica-
tion to refute the coûlmeDts f saw a
short time since on this awfully suit-
Iime ianguage of Jehovah, for they
n'ere not oDly antiscriptural, but
were really puerile. We are informed
by an inspired apostle that (( The
Irord knoweth how to deliver tl¡e
godly out of teneptations, ând to re.
serr-e the un just uuto the day of
judgment to be punished.t, tt If yon
take such broad grouud relative to
the purpose of God in all things, will
Iou Dot represent him the author of
sin ?7t l{o assuming an¡z ¡rositiou in
this uratter, but adhering to divine
testimony. The expression, .6 author
of sin,tt is one of the most âbsurd,
antiseriptural phrases ever u,sed by
mortal uìau concerning. Johovah.
Because a faithful, devotecl believer
and follower of Christ contends for
the absolute sòvereignty of God, sus.
taining the same by the written,word
of God, why is it said, If things are
thus ard so, God is the au,thor of sin I
Does it not look something like at-
teruptiug to give a solution of that
part of Godts m5 stery which is too
profbund for augelic rvisdom to ex-
plaiu, when mortals in tbe plenitude
of their carnal wisdom attempt, as
they term it, to clear the clraracter of
God from wlrat men call siu ? But
beoause 'tl¡e record in the Bil¡le de.
clares tbings are thus, are we justified.
iu attempting to explain it away or
alter the plain construction ? Ile who

ffigwëw# ffifl trfuw #
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knows how (remember it is Jehovahts
how) to reserYe tho ungodly to the
tlay of judgmeut to be puuished,
knows how to introduce sin into the
worl¡-I and noû be thé author of it. (I
hope I am speaking with revelence.)
O how careful we ougirt to be, aud
not attempt to coupare our wisdom
with that of Jehovah, or âtteûlpt to
measure strength with the Inflnite.
(3 Sureìy your turuing of things up-
side down shall be esteemed as the
potterts clay: for shall the work say
of him that made it, I{o rnade rne not ?

or shall tire thing fi'amed say of hine
that liamecl it, Ele had uo uncler'
stauding 9'7

ft was the will, ¡rleasure antl Pur'
pose of God to forn-r that worm of the
tlust calìect utan, ancl breathe 'r into
his nostrils tlie breath of life; ancl
nian became a living soul;" aìso to
gìve lrinr a prol-ribitory commancì, the
trarrsgressing of whicìr justly brouglit
death and clamnation uporr his then
uul¡orn progeny; fbr as said the
apostle, ¿'Wherefore, as by one märl
sin entered into the worltl, and deal,lr
by sin ; anrì.so deatìr passed uiion all
meu, for that all have sinned.t' As
the¡e is so much caviling coucerning
the terms (( vital unity,t' we will be
caref'ul of this word " passed,it and
see whether the unborn progeny of
Adam were in vital unity in their
Adamic anrl natural life. The verbs
(. passed, ând .. sinnetl ,, ¿re in the
past tense, showing the action com-
pleted; and the English verb ú( to
pass t, is from the Greek verb d,ier-
choma,,i, and signifies to go entirely
:through; theref'ore all were eu:braced.
I should not rvant to t¡e the person to
attempt to argue away the siCal uuity
of Adam and his posterity with that
passage of Scripture before me.
IVhere rvere the triìle of levi rvhen
they paid tithes ? or to be more cou-
cise, Levi himself? IIe paicl tithes
in Abraham ; (¿ for he was yet in the
loins of ìris f'ather, when Melchisedec
met him.rt I have beeu thus partiau-
lar, for it will be used to sustain wl-rat
is about to follow. Was tbere a
tempter reacly to seduce our earthly
head, Arlam ? Tbe Scripture reads
thus, ttNow the serpent was mole
subtle flrebrew arum, crafî,y] than
any beast of the field wl¡ich the l-¡ord
God had rnade." I4¡as not the ser-
pent created and made ? So says Lbe
Scripture. 6( Aud Gotì. saw every.
thing tbat he h¿d macle, and, behold,
it was very good.7' Whether the
archadversary approached our flrst
parents in the litet'¿l serpent or snake,
affects not the question before us, for
he approached them with a lie in l¡is
mouth, declaring that what God hacl
pronouncetl upon them if they traus-
gressed should not come to pass; but
they, or the wouran, listened to l-ris
deceitful charms ancl yielded to the
temptatiorr, thereby incurring tlre
wrath of God, received in full the
penalty annexed to the restriction.
l{ow was it in the purpose of God
that such transgression should come
to pass, or was it a casual circum-
stance ? All orthodox or genuine
Baptists will admit, we presume, that
siu nlusd enter into tl¡e world iu order
That grace might abound, or that the

blessed Redeemer might be noanifêst-
ed in the flesb, satis'fy the justice of
Gocl, and recleem [he church ; if other-
wise, how coukl a fbuntaiu be r'open-
ed to the house of David ancl to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and
for uucleanness?" Questiou : ¿t0oultl
not a fountaiu have beeu openerì fbr
sin and uncìearness ifl rnart had not
trausgressed 92' No; for had there
been no transgressieu, there woultl
hare been no si¡r aud uncleatluess ;
aìso, it was iu exact halnrony r,vith the
Ilurpose of Gotl for it to be just as it
has takeu place. Davic"l by tlie Spirit
said, 16With thee is the fbuntain of
lifc,.D lf it was by tlivine appoint-
ment that siu shoulcl enter iuto the
worlcl, tbe cbannel through s'hich it
was to flow must have been ortl¿rinecl
of Gocl. lfow if God knows l]ow to
reserye the urrgotìl¡' unio tL¡e rla¡- of
jucìgrneuI to beei]uDishetl, does he lrot
hnow bow to iútrodnce sin iilto the
worltl and not t¡e the autbor of ii ?

i\{rv bretl-rren, let us be'ççaure irow rve
inclulge in the expression. '¿ author oi'
sin ;tt for sin's being introducecì into
tbe world is one of the hidden things
of Gotì, lvhich l-ras been brought to
pass accortìiDg to the cìivine arrànge-
ment,

ìfow concerning deatl-r ¡lassing u¡r-
ou all ¿he progeny ofi A.clam, ancl the
fountaiu being openetl to the house
of Davitl and inl¡abitants of Jernsa-
lem, some things cor¡nected ¡¡s¡srvith
are of such importance that rve dare
not pass ovêr them hastily. The in-.
spired apostle said of Adanr, r( Who
is the figure of him that was to corne.tt
Also, that '¿Adam was not tleceivetl,
but the wonìâu being tìeceiçed was
in the transgressiou.'2 The vord
(úfìgure,t' applied to Âdam, means
exactly rvhat it says, f'or it is fi't¡m tbe
Greek ú¿¿_¡20s, t.ype, itnpressiou ; no\y
theref'ore ve will see s'hat is said
aboul tho matter of -{dam a¡rd Eve
in tbe secoÐd chapter of Ge¡esis.
Objectiou is ¡nade th¿rt tbe expl'es-
siou ¿¿ vital unionTt is ¡¡ol iu tlìe ISit)ìe;
neither a,re tl¡e expressions ú6huncau

nature,tt '( bumaû offering,tt &c. lhe
word ú'humau t' is noi iu tLre Bible ;

and rnany other expressions usetl are
not recorded ir the Bible. I'{either is
the rvord '( unioR ;tt but the word
Ér{ffütù.'' is, and it has a ïery dift'er-
ent meäuing from the rrord " uuiou.tT
(( Ifuity t' not ouly ûleaus oue nurner-
ically, but one in esseuce, or is the
same; and prefixing the word 6r \-itâl ''
before (( unity " neans tbat there is a
life or living unity (not union); for ir
is from ai,ta,life, Now we will see
¡vhether suci¡ a nromeutous truth as
lif'e unity or vital unity of Adam's
progeny tlid exist in him or tlid not;
for development is ¿Ì very differenb
word in meaning from existence.
.(-A.ncl tl¡e Irord God caused a deep
sleep lhe was uot deadj to fall upou
Adam, and he slept: antl. he took one
of his ribs, and closetl up the flesh
instead thereof; antl the rib, rvhich
the l-.¡ord God liad talien from man,
made [Hebrew bui,lded,l he a woman,
and brought her unto the uran. And
-¿\dam said, This is now bone of my
bores, and flesh of my flesh: she
shall be called R¡oman, because slre
was taken out of 1\[an.7) The noan

was Islt and tÌ¡e wonìau Isha, or in
plain English tlre woe-maÐ, or the
maìl-es$. I certainly cannot envy the
rìrâü or men who atternpt to explain
away ihe vital urity existing and
subsisting bet¡veeu Ac'lam ancl all his
theu unboru posterit¡r, for it cau no
more be tlone than mortal man can
blot out the sun in heaçen; and be-
cause of that vital unity was wby
tieath passed upon all men. The
apostle says, úrAutl so it is written,
The f.rst ùrau -ddaûl v,'as matle a liv-'
ing soul ; the ìast Aclanr (was niade)
a quickening Spirit. 'F 'ß * The
first man is of the earth? earthJ¡ : the
seooud r¡lan is the Lord f'rom beaven"tt
ì$othing can be plainer than these
declarations are; two nlen, aud two
heac.l.q. Aud rvhat is said concernirrg
the seconrì man, the Iroltl froru
heaveu ? r(ì(tlw to Abraham and his
seetl rvere t,Ìre prornis;es macle. Ile
saitÌr not, And io seeds, as of rnany ;
t¡ut as of one, ;Nnd to l.hy seed, rvhioh
is Ohrisl,2' Also, tt I''or ¿ls lly one
r¡ants tlisobedience many lvere urade
sinuers; so by tho oL¡edieuce of oue
shaìl nrany be made ríghteous.tt No
ruortal c¿lu show from Scripture testi-
rnony horv death passe,tr upon all rnen
in Á.dam separate from vital uuity;
¡either can anJ¡ one show froul divine
testiuorry borv ruany coulcl be made
righteous by tLe ol¡edience of Ohrist
sellarate from r-itai or lif'e unity. As
to saying their flesh and. l¡ones were
iu that lif'e unit;' in eternity, I am 5 et
to bear âDy oùe sa.y so, tbr such a
charge is ¿'beggingt' the argumeut
surely; buù as it regards tl¡e vessels
of meroy, there r,rill be uo miscarriage
in givirrg that life to thern, ueither
will tirere be one of them lost or left
out. I am a\r'are that rve are told
tha,t the spirit caunot be born of tl¡e
Spirit; trut who sl¡ourld know best,
poor, fiail ûìortals? or tbe Lortl Jesus
Christ ? IIe say"q, i¿ Tbât wlìich ;s
born of the flesh is flesh ; aucl tlrat
which is borrr of tbe Spit'it is spirit.Tt
There, my Lrrethreu, is where inspil'a-
tion has ûxetl tbe ulattc'rr antl how
clare an; one attempt to chauge it?
I have f'elt it necessâry to be tl¡us
particuìar coucerniug tlre two head-
shil-ls, or the two ruen.

The spilituaìly enlighteued chiltl of
God soruetirnes ìrardly knows whiclt
shoultl receive tbe greater tlegree of
aduciration, tlre remedy or tlìe dis-
ease; fbr saSs the truly contlite tlud
broken-hear'terl sit.tner, ¿'Who ever
rvoulcl irave krrowu tl¡e riches of $rrd7s
grace hatl i.t uot been for transgres-
sion ?" -A.ccordiug to Scripture, man
was the proper subject Íbr the ser.
peûtts wiles to be praaticetl upoD;
antl man eitber ¡rossessed tìre inclina-
tiou to ii.sten to his device, or the
devil was empowered to inrpart the
sam-e. Be ùhat as it may, we see that
thero w¿s an upright,, itluocent rnan,
aud a deceitful, rnalicious serpent;
and tl¡e cornbir¡atior¡ of these two
ele¡nents or dispositions has caused
all the calamit; amongst the f'â,rÐily
of man tîou tbat clay to tlle present
time. Now the grave question arises,
Is Satan selfÌexistenb or a createtl
being ? The abominable lreresy of
contencling for a self'-existent adver-
sary has caused much sorrorv and

commotion anaongst Godts de¿lr chil-
c'lren. If self-e<istent, then he is in*
dependent; but there is not one pas-
sa'ge in the Bible sustaining such âr
heresy. But if created aud made, as.
is declared in Genesis, then he is to.
fulfill a design : ancl the Scripúures
plainly ancl pcsitively show that
rçicked meu ar¡t1 deçils are cnvironed
by almighty power, and consequently
their acts are linritecl accortling to
God2s wili. l[ow because Satan pos-
sesse{tr a malicious, deceitful disposi-
tion, averse to GodTs law, aud ruau
au upright, innoceut n!ìture7 ancl. the
weaker being ternpted of the stronger
and yielrtring thereto, thereby bring-
ing sin into tl-re rvorìd, causing that
sable mantle of gloom to be câst over
Ll,ris earth autj. all tì-rat pertains to itr
sh¿ll we dare to accuse God in this
rnysteriotrs tr'ansaotion of being the
autbor of sin I Sup¡rosing a steanû
engine Ìra,d a very intrioate rnacbine
at,tacbed to it, ar-rd tbe íuveníol should
sa"v to all, (? Touch it not, lest ¡:e be
clestroyed,t2antl a man sbonld attempt
to rnanage it, contrary to theexpress
oommancì of the arehitect, ancl in so
doiug slroultl be desl,royed; would it
be just to aecuse tl-re inventor of tho
machine as being a murderer? We
fìnd b¡ careful observatiou that it
requires in many instances a conrbina-
tion of elements to produce a result.
Forinstauce: the storm for the water.
ing of the earth and the nourishing
of the vegetation is tÌ¡e resuìt of wind,
clouds and water combiued; and the
awful storu or- sin, resulting from
transgression, was just as necessary
for the developnrent of the churcl-t of
Jesus Christ as the storur of tlie uat-
ural elernents is for the maturing of
the vegetatioû upon the face of tbe
e¿rrtlr. After the serpent beguiled
our first parents he receivecl his doona,
whioh rvas, '(Upon tliy belly sh-alü.
thou go, ar¡tl tlast shalû tl-rou eat alì
tÌre days of tby llfe." The counsel of
our Gor-l stantls in dooming tbe ser-
pent. When tLe Lortl Gott called.
unto Adam ancl saicl unto hirn, T\''here
alt thou I he said, " I beaxl thy voice
in tbe garden, and I rras afraid, be-
cause I was nakrjd; and I hid myself,
And he saitl, 'Who told thoe that thou
ççast uaked ? IIasi thou'eateu of the
tree, whereof I commauded thee that
thou shoulclest not eat I Aud , the
mau s¿ìid,'The wo¡¡an whorn thou
gavest to be rvith me, sbe ga'r'e me of
tlìe tree, and I tiitl eat.7? IVe cau seo
tìrat Adan¡ used fburteen rvords
(ìeaving out the supplernerrt) for an
apology, antl threc words fbr ac.
knowledgment ; but that is about iike
all apologies, iburteeu to three. I
close this brarrch of the subject by
quoting the foìlowing, " O the depth
of the riches bc'th of tbe ¡visdom ãnrÌ
linowlodge of Gocl ! l¡ow unsearchable'
are his judgrnents, and his ways past
fiuding out ! For who hath known
the n:i¡:d of the Lord? or rcho hath'
been his couusellor ? Or who hath
flrst given to ì:im, aud i6 sÌ¡all lle
recompensecl trnto him again ? tr'or
of him, aud thmugh him, aud to him,
are aìl tìrings: to whonr be gloryfor-
ever. Amen."

WIIIIIIÄM J. PURINGTON.
Iloenwnr,r-, N, J., Feb. 3, 1886.
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Er,nnn G. Bppnn's SoNs-D¡¿.n-
LY BELovÐD f,3RE,xEREN:-I again
take noy peu in my hand to give to
your readers more of mY travaiìs
here in this world. of sin and sorrow;
and while I make the attemPtr mY
sJstem tre¡nbies for the causets sake;
for the cause of rny Jesus is more
precious to me than tried gold. Then
the question arises, Can such a poor
crea,ture as I am write, ancl not harm
tire c¿ruse of rny Jesus ? But there
seencs to be an irresistible constraint
fcr rne to write, lherefore I ri'ill be-
gin with my Ìast published ìette¡',
which closed in sPeaking of the im
pressive sermon preached by Elder
Candell. Now. on the strength of
that serrnon I was greatly builb up'
for tr thought all fear had departed
from me but tbe fear of God, whicrìr
is the fruib of the love of Gocl, rvhicit
I tiroug ht uever woultl deparb l'rorn
rne, but n'ould be in tne a rqeìì of
water springing up into eiernal ìife,
peace ¿rntl ìratriPiness. Now ìnJ
strength seemed to consist of victo
rious faith i¡r Jesus âs mY onìY
refuge fronr all the storms of sin and
Satan. At this time all mY doubts
antl fears (which were so great) were
sudclenly removetl fîorn mY miutl,
under the sound of úhis sermon, ancl
rny sogL greatly feastecl upoir this
fragrant seâson of Jesust love, and
tbe joy in bis praise was unspeak'
able.

" fnfinite
In him

You that
Can ¡,ou forbear his Praiso ?

So I feasted a daY or t,wo iu the
liglit of Jesus' couDtenaÐce. Ti¡en
cì¿rrkness began to close in npon rnet
antl my hope, rvlrich had been alnoost
apparently) cha,rrgetl into'sightr be-

gau to grow dirn, i¡,rrr-l like a burning
Inm¡i ei,lmost we¡rt out, seemingly.
I begirir Î.u tloubc aud t'car greatly
tt¡rit I was cÌeceiçed aud had de-
ceited the little cLurch at Puoclr

Sprirrs.. Then would I saY witbirr
ruyself, O how horribk: is mY cou
clition I Then I would be driveu itr
to desponcleuc¡i, where I lay for some
little time, not knowing what to tlo;
for I coultl not take the Ï]ible into
my sin-polluted I-rands, as I thouglrt'
fecling so wickecl. Ànd I was afraitl
to go ,to Pralerr for it seemed as

though .qome one was following me'
saJII)gt You depravecl wretch and
rebel, woulcl You be so daring as to
get down ott ¡otrr sinful knees autl
take as .hoìy a tlring as Godts trame
into your sin-Polluted moutb, aud
roll it abouI with your siu'tlefiled
tongue ? I $'ould answer in mY
rnind, No, by uo rneâ,Ds; for I t'ear
that, Gotl çould smite tne down to a
terrible hell. '¿ O wretched, mau that
f am ! Who sball deliver me from
the body of tbis death ?" FinallY I
concluded to make tlÌe attempt to
oft'er a praJ¡er. One uight I was
weeping because I coultl not' \reept
mourning ou the account of mY

awful cor"rdilion, whert f arose and
went some tlistance fiom the house,
feeling dreadful as I weut; but just
as I was thinking of getting down
orì my knees, behold, a light shined

power antl bouudless grace
unito tbeir rays;
havø seen his lovelY faco,

S{GN
tlris light was filled witìr çoices of
the most melodious singing that I
ever heartl, and it seemecl like this
singing was praises unto God. It
ilid not seem lihe I was in naturer for
tr felt as tltough my soul rras in
eternal bliss. Brethren, saints of the
mosl hrgh God, O that I could find
language to portraY uuto You rnY
bappy feelings in this one sPeaial
visitation of the holy Comforter to
rury poor soul. This heavenly vision
tiicl not last long, I suppose, tltough
I cannot telì l¡ow long ib lastetl, for
time n'as not with my mìnd dluring
tÌris heavenÌy season. \Yhen I came
bacl< to û&ture, I went on torcard tlìe
hou.se, greatly rejoiaing in God my
Savior. Then carne into m.v nind
l.raptism, ancl () how I tìid waut to be
baptized. n thougìrt, Elow long I
will h¿ve to wait. Oan tr wait until
the ap¡lointect day comes to hand
¡qhen I am to be baPtized ? îhis
s(ìasorl lasted nre for sevelal clals,
but my way soon began to darken uP
graclually as I passed on. The ihircl
Suuday in June, 1878, began to draw
nigh, which ¡nas the time tbat had
been appointed for mY baPtism, and
O how I tlreacled the horrr; for I
greatly feared at tir¡es tìrat I was not
wortby, autl nay f'ear was greatìY
awakeued because of the . great
solemnity of the awful thougìrt of the
glorious burial which was close ab

hantl. Then I would wonder
whether I was worthy to come to the
grave of Jesus Christ ancl tìrere be
buried tike him beueatl¡ the yielding
\raves. Finally tlie time came
that I must set out on the long
jouruey of about eighteen or tw'enty
miles to meet Elder Caudelì, at
lVlitchelts River, where he was to im-
merse me. ì[y PovertY was so great
tbat I ditt not have a change of
rainelt, but br<-'ther Yorl< hatl
pro rnised me lris clothes to be baP'
tize<l in ; so I went bY trrotber York's
house, received the clothing aud kepb
oû uoy journeY, ancl arrivetì at mY

old grauclrnotherTs pìace at night,
autl tarrierl all uight. 'Tlre next
uorrring wo went to meeting, ancl
Eltler Caudell preached fiom these
worcìs, t¿ Bles5eiì are ilre.y that do his
commanclents, that t,he¡ maY have
right to the tree of life, ancl maY
er¡ter in through tbe gates into tìre
'citJ.t' At tLis ser¡non (which I be'
Iieçe was from beaven) the whole
f¿culties of my soul and miud did
quake, by reason of the porver of Godt
antl rrry fl€$h trembled over tne, be-
caustr of t,he glory of Gotl, rvho is
ttre God of peace, as in the chnrches
of the saiuts, which is lovo indeed.
Àfter preaching, Elder Caudell
¡uarchetl to the water, but I clid not
start right away; for notwitbstand'
ing my feeiings while preaching was
going on, I coultl Dot shed a tear, and
I aìmost shuddered at the fearf'ul
thought of being baPtized; for I
ttrought, If I a¡n uot worthy, O wbat
a dreadful consequence it will be with
ure! But ury courage was strength-
eued arcl I fbtlowed ou after the
crowcl. When I reacl-retl the river
side I fouud thaü Etder C¿udeìì batl
macle ¡,reparations fbr me, aud rvas

around rne, and it seemed as though singing. EIe tooìi me lrY the band through nry feelings s'ilh ioexpress- upon mJ¡ wikl ¡rntl perverse 'mind

S GF' THE T' T}f ES
and lerl me down into the water, and
as soou as my feet entered the water
tr felt a spirit of divine innocence f.ll
my wl¡ole being, apparentl¡', antl
immediately my hard, strong heart
was melted, and my eyes gustretl full
of tears and ran most freeìy down mY
cheeks. Wher¡ Elder Oaudeil had
laid noe untler the yielding narest
rvhile under tbe water I lrad. a view
tl¡at I cannot comprehend, aud ithas
ever been past my clescription ; but I
belie¡,'e it was a view of lieaven and
in:morfal glory. And wìren he raisecl
ùìe up out of tire water rcy feelings
r,vere tbosg whicb I cannot, wholly de'
scribe. tr felt ¿¡,s iunocent as a ]ittle
infant; yes, just as innocent as inno-
cent can be. tr felt perfectìy sancti-
fìed and happy. I believe that tbat
dove-liko Spirit clescendecl from
heaveu into n:y poor soul, antl thus
blessed me iû the discharge of my
ttruty in following the meek ancl holy
.fesus ; for the light of Goclts glory
dirÌ shine in ¿¡r¡d around ury soul so
brightly tÌ¡at this botiy seemetl for a
few minutes as though it were dead.
I felt as helpless as a iittle iufant,
¿rrd as harmless as harmlcss cau be,
and as lighb as a feather. I had no
idea that I wônld eser comruit an
other sin while I lived on this earth.
But alas ! how sadly mistakeu I was.
ì{ow I woultl just sây that I bad. never
seen aûy one baptized uutil I was led
doçn into the rpater and laid be'
neath the yielding \raves, antl raised
up out of it ; bui the action was Per-
formed just as I vierryed iü. I left the
water and set out for home, and went
greatly rejoicing on my waJ'. MY
father being at home, under the hand
of affiiotion, and being at, a corisi¡ier-
able distauce from himr I macle haste
towarcl bome, greatlY rejoiciug in
Jesus, rny eternal refuge, a,Dd think
iug ttrat svlren I ariivetl at, home I
could tell my f'atÌ:er that I would not
exchange the f'ulfiilment of the duty
of being ba¡:tized f'or the whole world.
But rvhile ou my w{ì'y! af'ter I bacl
travelecl a con.siderabìe distance, autl
tbe suu was Ðear tho horizou, the
tempter nret n'e aucì begatr to teurpt
me mosl ìreavily with grievous temp-
tations, by saying or suggestiug to
me that I was deceived, aucl thab the
glory of God had not restecl upoü me
as I hacl thought; for saitl Satan, If
it had. antl you hacl been happy fiom
above, you woultl ilave shottted with
a loud voice like most prÒf'cssors clo

when they geb haPPY. Ilaring
learned thal it w¿s oust'ourar.Y ¿¡moì:lg

all sec[s in this couutry, andt as far
as I knew, everYwhere else,'wheu
people become haPPJ', to go nearlY
cleranged, and to sbout, and scream
nrrost fearfully, I was greatly affl.icted
for a few miles of mY journeYr eveu
until about sundown, and probably a
little after. But thanks and glory be
to God, wl-ro giveth us the victory
through our lrord. ancl Savior Jesus
Cl¡rist; for Gotl suft'erecl me to be
perplexed bub ¿l short time with such
temptatiou.\. Whiie I rryas w:alkittg
aloug, treilrg gteat,ly per¡rlexed in rn¡i
mind s'rth tL¡e above suggestions, it
seemed as thougll i heartl a voice of
tbo sweete$[ rnelotìy, whicb passed

5s
ible calmness, saying, ¿6Fezr,r not ;
for behold, I am with thee alway, even
unto the end." Then was Dry joy
very great. I wenl on my way rejoic-
ing, and arrived at brother Yorkts
late at night. I delivered to him his
clothing ¡vhich I wâs baptized in,
thanking hinr for his kinclness to me,
a poor, poverty-stricken boy. I
tarriecl all uight with him, aud told
him and sister Ycrk, his wife, of all
Godts clealings with me ¡vhile dis-
charging my long-desired duty in
being baptized, and they seemetl to
greatly rejoice with me that night.
Next morning I arrived home early,
bnt was greatly fatigued with mY
loug journey. I passed on in ups antl
clowns, for my joy seemed to Lle very
great at times, and then at other
times I woulcl be pìungecl iu'r,o great
aud solicl fears,, whicb would often
make ure wonder to niyself whether
my experience was a true one or not.
I woulcl sometimes tliink my experi-
ence was cliff'erent from an.v other
person ; f'or saitl f, Tlrere is not any
oue else that has to go through as
many troubles, trials and ternptations
as I do. But rvhen I woulcl coÐverse
with others, I could witness with
them in noany thiugs. But my time
for a considerable length was mostly
filled up rvith great distress, for my
trials were verl seyere. There would
arise manJ¡ horrible teruptations,
which tirue and space will not admit
of narningr and I will pâss on. But I
rrould just say that in all those
temptations f always found. my soul
in a flame to know tìre way that leads
to heaven and immortal glory; there-
fore it seenred tbat nothing coultl
beat me off from this monfnitg and
seehiug the way of life, for rny ln-
tegrity seemed to be steadfast in the
love of Jesus. I gradually passed
out of this flt of temptations, but the
cluestion aboub nry experience did so
trouble me that I felt at times as if
the very strength of my body hart
been taken away lry the force and.
power of the suggestions of the
tempter; for he woui¡l suggest thåtI
was not traveling . the christiants
roâ,d, else I would not have such â
rugged road; for said he, ú6 Tho
christians all live a happy life." *A,nd
he aìso tlid tempt me with all manner
of superstitious thoughts; But uot-
withstanding ail tbese teurptations of
superstition, I hatl long before ,been
killecl to all notions of a superstitious
nature, for tr was re¿red up from a
chikl to belieye irr all the ignomini-
ous notions, that is, of a superstitious
nature, such as squirrels running in
or across before us, when traveling in
a certain direction, as being a sign
of some future trouble ; and hundreds
of other such frivolous notions. But
the light of the glorious Spirit of
God had banished all such notions
far away f'rom me. Still the devil
tried to tenûpt me to believp i
things of a superstitious ha

n mâDy
ture. I

passed on in all the foolish imagina-
tions of the carnal mind. O how
vain are the thouglits of u¡an ! And
wlìile I continued in this dreadful
condibiou of the worltlts distraction,
greal ãucl sucìden terrors woulcl fall
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with great anctr l-rorriìrìe shakings. things rvork together for good to lìesll rvoulci nrble aI[ ovcr, antì my
Then wouleì the tempter be tl¡rown them that love God, to tbena who are bones seem as tbough they rvould
out of my carnal mincl, and the car- the called accortling to bis prìrpose. sl¡ake to ISut wben I wouldnal mind woultl be coropletely'sub- I passetl ou in rnany severe trials, gei; away n:leeting, antl rny im-jugated. For tl¡e thought would tbr God hacl manifested to rne tìrat I pressiorì s w lighter, then I woulcl
come to me, lfot the will of tire should lrreach his everlasting gospeì. look back my times of greatestcarnal nrind, but the will of the Still tr coukl not believe that f ever tmpressions and think, O how foclishspiritual rnind, must bo done, which would yield to such au iurpression. tr was in kiug that I must preaoh ;is the rnind of Christ. Then would But Gorl did begin to slrorç uuto tì_Ìe fbl I coulcl not tbirk that'I coulclthe Spirit of God begin to testifly his power in conrpelling a man to e\-er speak tl-re people, for I coultithat it is not of liim that willeth, nor preach the gospel; hcr clicl begin to not, as I ght, eYen stand up andof him that ruunetb, but of God that not only teach me his cornpelling face a oon n, let aloue speaksheweth meroy. So my carnal natrìre power, l-¡ut to teach rne the divine to them. I hought that rry havingwas clacl in cleep sor¡row and hear'.y principles of the gospel in the whole ¡io etlu , aud baving read tÌreõadness, while my soul anrl spiritual plan of salvation; and furthermore Bible bnt ttle, ancl having nevernature was clâd in great rejoicing in he taught ure tl¡at, I was one of his knowu any al¡out the rva¡:s ofGod my Sa¡'ior. IlIy soul seeLr¡eil to chosen vessels to tell it to the peopie. tire world, t appeared to the worldbe fillecl with unspeakable gladness, The very t,lrought of stantling before a fool, that f got up to s¡reak Iand noyfeelings dicl re¡¡ind rne of the a gainsaying worltl to speak as a would make snch a failure that thecoming forth of the spring season, mouth for God clid make me quake world laugh rue to scorn forwìren everything seems to be fuìl of end tremble. Bui O tÌ:e urighty being a po , unlearnecl youtb, anjoy aud rrewüess ¡rf life, like úhe power which tli,J impress me aútimes outcast of eartb, aucl perl'ectìymerriment of tl¡e singing of birds. to speak as a mouth fol God. The worthless in the sight of the w<¡rldNow f rested in Jesus for aq'hile. greatrress of this compulsive power They would not hear me esen if IThen uly soul feasted upon these, ancl became almost continual, antl it was coultl speak. Theu I would cry again,many like precious words of inspira so dreadfql to my soul that I would (r O lrord, some oÐe else; f'ortion, 6( tr'or rryhom he did foreknow often betake myself to the groves by behokl, O , my inûrmities, and[in Christ], be aiso did predestiuate uight, and would be out in the dark beholcl m.y uncircumcised tongue;- to be confbrmed to the ima,ge of his hollows and caverns àf, midni ghr for when I my best acquaiù.Son, that he might be the first-boru hours, and woukl hitle in tbe thickets t¿nces in tL¡ road f cannot know howamong rnany brethren. Moreover, at daytinoe, to ireseech Gocl ln solemn to acldress congrâtul¿ìte thernwhom he did [thus] precìestinate Ito and rnost earnest frayer úhat he Then how m less woukl I knowbe conforu¡ed to his Son Jes US would remove this awfut and power. whaü to say tbem in a preaclringthem he also called f with holy call ful impression fron rny nrind, and manner.Tt ts t what would be theing] ; and whom be [thus] calìed, put it upon son¡e one else. I would. glorious ans of great Jehovah tothem be also justified flry the im select certain yonng men whom I all ny co nts antl excuses ?putation of the righteousn€ss of Jesus tbought would suiû for apreacherfar É6.Betrold, f, the lord, will l¡e a,to them] ; autl whorn he justifierl, better tban myself, and woulcl lle- moutìr unto ee ; fbr beholtl, f amthe¡n I¡e also glor.ifledtt iu Chrisi. seech God to select one of those voun ob with thee al , even unto the end.Wbile iu this peacefuì stare of miud meu to fill my place. I ¡soukl Sa)'r Go and my gospel to aìl If begau to think of the r¡ew doctrir¡e .(O Trord, send an.y oue else ins tead send thee baptiziug tl¡em rvhowhich I had lately heard, antl rvhich of ¡roor, weak me.,2 Iìor tr thouglrt bring fbrth its meet for, repeutauce,I had been informed of ; fbr I hacì any man on earth woultl better fill in tbe name the tr'ather, Sou aurlbeen inf'ormed by nearlyevery broth- tlre place of a preactrer than myselfi Iloly Ghost.,t Theu, in the considera-or or sister I talked with, that there I traveletl in great satl ness, antl al- tion of these heaveuly llronríses, ncywas nof a person iu the ¡vhole country rurost every breath wasa praIer soul ditl rejo with grea6 rejoicing,that l¡elieved as I did. Saicl ilrey, But all my pra.yers and groanlD gs and sa,itl, r¿ ssed be tl¡e narne of('lbe Primitive Baptists do nof be- availed uothingi for. r¡-hile at prâter Gcd orir tr'a lrer foreçer ¿tud ever.lieve as you do;,, for they would saXr great and powerful impressions woulC Amen.Tt6rWe, the Primitive Baptists, believe arise in noy mincl, when alone irr the So I will this loug letter,in the foreknowledge of God ; but we groves aud l,hickets, insomuch that hoping that n withstautling its im-yet believe ûhat there is a chance fbr I coulcl not fbrbear breaking forth ¡rerf'ections it will find grace iu tlreall meu and vgouoen to be sayed in loud acclarnations to Goti for those eJres of you, r editors of the SrcnsAnd you [they woulti say] believe iu greaü insights of the gospel mysteries. Your little ther,the foreknowledge of God. aud that I woultl atrso t¡e so ca rrietl away at R,. WEIJBOR,NGod in his fbreknowledge did choose times that I rrouki begin to s¡leakand predestinate a few inrlividuals to louclly conc€rning Jesus .and rhe Ky., Dec. 23, 1885.felicity, and did predestinate ancl great plan of salvation ; fbr the'com_ D¡;¿nforeordaiu all the balance of Adan,s pelling power of Gorl upon rue to .You wrote onrace to eterDal dan:nation.tt To this speak üo tlre ¡reople concerni ng his mau andf gave my sanction. But my fîientls Christ and glory of his kingdom like to hearbegged. me to keep this notiou of seemed so greât, as if there were no tberefore Ipredestination to myself ; for saicl equal to it. Aud wheu I rvould go to judgrnent wìttheyrt. This sort of a notiou is looked meeting aud see thc waysof men and giterr une. Iupon as being worse than tl¡e worst worÐen, how they were lified up in will guidesort of infidelity by almost eçery- the gleat v¿rnities of tL¡e carnal rn incl, notlìiDg, andbody.', Now this seerned to greatly the great pride of the psopls, ¿1¡ d tbe is the languweaken my little hope, but still it riid wickedness of tt¡e worlcl, and the so spokeu tbanot quiet my anxious nrind, fbr lny much idolatry f Ìrat rras carried on derst¿lnd it.soul dirl yearn for tbe cause of truth. among tho people, it woulcl almosb ratio¡r of JBut I had cleüermined to live in break my heart to see the truth tl¡us thew i. 1 it isquietude antl Ìlave no strife with rnan trampletl, ancl no one among the ttìe generaBut this I could Dot do, for the caust¡ people to def'end it, uor orìe to rebuke ór Uuto you iof truth bore upon my rnind most the peo¡rle for their wiclretlness aucl nryster,ies of theavily, aud these rvortls would often rebellion against tireir Creator. Theu ó¿ Whatsoever

come into my mind with the rush of I could feel sornething risirrgrnmy afbretimepower, even like the rushing of a breast, saying, ((O Lonl , forgive thenr, iog.tt Theremighty wind; saying, ¿r I will yet show for tlrey know not wbat they do. sou .taught us

as yet I tlict not knorv tbe meaningof run so full of desire to speak that I cortled Luke xthese things, J¡et tlìey were for rny coukl hardly refrai¡r from crying out all, as there is
at the verl top of ütJ¡ voice, my very as I come to i

you wbat great tl_riugs ¡-ou shall But not m.1' will, but thiue be cloue.;t can only k the m¡'stery tha,t issuffer for my name's salie.tt îhough Then my whole soul aucl rnincl woultl contained in i

('Theie was a certain rich man,
which was clothecl in purple and fino
lineu, ancl fared sumptuously every
clay., I may be wrotg, yet I think
the rich man refers to the condition
tLre church is son:etirues found in, ancl
represents her carnal nature, not her
spiritual nature, as I think the figure
of a rvoman is usecl to present her
rryhen in her proper corditiou, walk-
ing in all tl¡e ordinances of her Elus,
bancl ltlameless. Flence the a,postle
wrote to the church at Corinth , first
Corinthiaus iii., (r{nd f, brethren,
could not speak unto ¡ ou as unto
spiritrral, but as unto caruaì.i, .'Are
¡.e not carnal, antl walk as men g,t
The text reads,ú,A. certaiu rich man.7t
(6 For wbiìe one saitb, f aur of paul
and another, I am of Apollos; are ye
not carnal 9t, I think X have witnessed.
wbat is shown in this, and with dee¡l
sorrow also. We are just like the
children of Israel: when the Lord
prospered theur tlrey became exalted
and forgot where their tlependen ce
was. As you said in your artic le,
'¿ purple and fine Iineut, si gnify roy-
alty ; so I unclerstantl it. The lords
in the old country were considered
better than other people. ft js tr¡¡e
útrrat sometimes a ohurch is blessed
until it concludes it is a little above
úhe others, which are poor and. weakiu numbers. An association ,ora
churclr, or an individual ruem ber , cait
and tloes get puffetl up of the fleslrly
mind. \Yhat applies to one applies
to the other. ¿¿Pricle goeth trefore
tiestruction, ancl a haughty spirit be-
fore a Í'all.tt-Prov. xvi

¿. Ilared sumptuously every day.tt
W'e very frequently lneet brethren to
whona the L,orcl bas been pleasecl to
give great stores ofearúhly good s? so
tlìat they fare 6(sum¡rtuously every
day.tt Solomon s¿)IS, ¿rEver¡ man
also to whom God hath giveu riohes
and wealtb, and hath given him poÌver
to eat thereof, ancl to take his portio n,
antl to.rejoice in bis labor; this is the
gift of God.t,

¿rA.nd there lvas a certain beggar
named Lazarus, which was laicì at his
gate, full tif sores,Tt Ab, ¡;es, here is
orÌe now before us iu ¿¡, sad coudition
-â 

úr beggar.tr No one wauts to be aBn¡np:-lVhen beggar. See him as l_re coures along
he subject of tbe rich the highwayo or in tbe city, in his

s, yon saicl ¡ ou would rags. Who woukl be a beggar if henr some one else; coulcl help it? You, brethren, blessed
submit to ¡;our better of God, faring surnptuously everyI trust the Lord bas tlay, think how kind and me rciful the
ncerely hope the Lord Irord has been to you. How would.
miud, as I kuow I aut ¡ou like to exchange places with the

tlra,n notbing. Tbis beggar ? Do you not pity the beg-of the Savior, arrcl is gar? I know you do. This beggar
the rvorld ca¡nct ur- represeuts the poor r¡inister of the
belorgs to the gene- gospeì. ì{ow notice the lan guage,s Christ. So in l\{¿rt- ¿ú who rvas ìaid.tt Ile did not go and

, (( Thé book of lÍe down at the lich rnau's gate, butof Jesus Christ.Tt (. was laid.t, ìfoiv ]isteu to Paul,is grveu to linow tbe ('n'or lrecessity is laitl upol me J€arkingdom of God.r, woc is uuto me) if I ¡rreaclr not thethings were rvritten gospel !t'-1 Oor. ix. 1G. Tbe Saviorvritteu for our lealn said, (úI will sherv hirn how great.
a very im¡rortant les things he rnust suffer for ruy rrauers
iu this parable, if' we sake.t'-Acts . ix. 16. Agqrin, p¿¿ul

says, ór I tlreref'ole, *[lre ¡lrisouer ofTire para,bie is r,e- [Lre Lord,2, &c.-EI¡b. iv. I. Tbere isI will not quote it ¡ìo Jlfospect of tbis kiuri <.,f prisouer
f4etrtirìg {r$-¿.J. Prisoners ot' rnen tlogoocl. tr'or we do know that all urucb, lrut will quote
esoepe, l-rut the prisouer t¡f tlre Lorcl
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cannot. Yes, indeed, brethren, it
was üot, left to Lazarus whether he
rvould be a beggar or uot; neither
lvas he co¡lsulted as to 'rçhether he
would lie at tlie gate of the rich ruan,
l'or ib says, ¿¿ was laid.tt The Lord
sometinres tries our faith, and lays a
Lazarus at ttre gate of the very ablest
churclr, as much âs to saJ¡, Do you
belieçe wlrat the Bible teaches, antl
wbat the church has always believed,
that r'Gocl hath chosen the foolisÌr
things of the world to confound the
wisert' &c. ? l{ow, if they are walk-
ing as men, just listen to whai they
say: ¿. TVe will not opeu our gate to
this little preacber; we musth¿ye an
able rnan. He will do for thab little
church away up yonder in the corner,
back in that woody couutry. Thet'e
¿rre but few members tllere, aucl br,rt
a small congregatiorì, and be will tlo
f,or the¡:. But we âre aû able body,
and rich in finance, ancl intellectual ;
and a great urany of tt¡e outsiclers ¿ie
educated, ancl they tlre very much
interestecl also. If we take hirn iu
[this tittle Lazarus], and ho preaches
for us, they will not come. If we had
an able ¡ainister they lvould attend,
antl they would join, too. l{ever
mind this insignifi,cant, uneducatecl
one; w€ will nob call him, l¡ut we will
call the one they all want to hear, and
then or-lr church will prosper.t' My
brethren, do you see any manism in
this ? Is there a church anywhere in
this satl condition ? Be careful antl
watchful, for ú( Olouds and darkness
are rouncl about lrim: righteousness
and j,u.dgment are the habibation of
his throne.t'-Psalm xcvii" ¿úStand

still, and see the salvation of the
tr-.¡ord-" For if we try to steady the
ark, his judgments will fatl upon us.
ó( Ile sball srnite tire earûh with the
rod of his moutb, and wit'h the breath
of his t,ips shall he slay the wicked."
So be n'atcbful, brethretrr or some one
will be sl¿iin, aud tlie, aud be buried'

.¿ Full of sores.t2 I tbiok this ruay
refer to his per¡llexities, as it does'to
cho aflÈictions of all tlre ¡reople .-rf

God; yet more particularìY, in tbis
case, to his f.nancial troubles, as will
be seen further on'

"Desiring to be lþd with the crur¡rLls
which fell froui the rich mants table.tt
ìfatural food is for the strengtbeniug
of the natural bod¡'. When we are
com¡,rlt'tcly exhausted ne dc'sire some'
tbibg to eat, so that, we rnay go on in
our tliffefeut kiutls of ìabor. It is
also true tLla¡ wben $c are rieail.y
exbaustecl in our ¡lilgrimage Ler'e in
this vaìe of teats, rçe desire to be f'etl
with that n¡aDnâ wl-rich comes dow¡r
f.rom above. Wheu like Elijah tre
find a cake bahed"ou the coals, we go
in the strength of that meat a fbrty
days journey in the wilderness. It is
not spiritual footl desired here. T'az'
arus realiZes the '( woe is me if I
preach not the gosPeì.t' Bu[ O ! the
.¿ sores.tt Ile feels so much duty rest-
ing upon him at home that l-re saYst
IIow can I go ? Ile looks around ancl
sees tbe ú'rich mau," his wealtbY
brethren. .{h, yes, luxtlryr extrava-
gance and waste uPoD everY lìand.
Money is Lroarde¡l up f'trr children to
quarrel over, ând often to be the
câuso. of their ruin. These. crumbs

refer to the snall amount it would
take fïom each one to enable the
minister whicl¡ God bas laid at their
gate to go in the discharge of his tlut.y.
To-morrow is '{ Christmas." There is
enough spenb foolishìy in celebrating
this day to relieve the vants, to a
great extent, of many of úhe suffering
ones of God. \\'Tell did the Savior
say, ¿ÉThis people draweth nigh unto
me with their mouth, ancl honoreth
me with their lips, but their heart is
f¿r fronn me." They worship the tlay,
and neglect the Sa.vior. (¿ Inasmuch
as ye have clone it ünto one of the
least of th:se nry brethren, ye have
done it unto me.tt-)Iatt. xxv. 40.

¿6Moreover the clogs came ancl
licketl l¡is sores.tt Dogs refer to those
who are nob members of the church;
'beuce it is said in tl¡e lleveìation,
'( TVithout are dogs,tt &c. It is not
saicl that they curecl his sores, but
('carne ancl lickecl his sores;tt that is,
relievecl the paiu for a time. Sorne
sores â,re large ancl sone are sruall.
I think this refers especially to his
clebts. Ile beco'mes involved, one
way and. another, in his strnggle to
lire; henae he owes several persons.
Now ¡ve hear bim say, If I were onlY
out of debt, what woulcl I give ! O
those big debts ! If I cottld only pay
them oft, how happy I would be. All
the time the lauguage of the apostle
is ringing in his ears, É( Gwe ûo man
anything.?t l{o wonder he is in so
much misery. Well, he meet's one
who is noi a member of the visible
churcll, and tbat one f'eels sorry for
him, and lets hinr have the use of
enotrgh IuoileJ¡ to pay the mostpress-
iug debts; and thus his sores are
.É iiched.'and easetl for a time.

6(And it canne to pass; that the
beggar died, and was sarrietl by the
angels into Abraham?s bosom : the
rich mau a.lso died, and was ljurietl.t'
It is not said tlì¿t Lazarus lras buried.
If the general irlea were correct, it
ought to have read tbat they rvere
both buriecì. Many people thinh that
natural death is spoken of here. If
it çeie so, the language woultl. have
beeu that tbey were lroth buriecl.
Dearh is a separation, il rêurotal froru
oue place to auother; so tbe beggar
was taheu awa5'from the rich mau's
gate. É6 Gatett is the entrance into a
¡rlace or city. Alirahan is a t;Pe of
the Savior. Now, Laøarus is taken
awa.y frour tbo gate of those brethren
rvbere tl¡e Lorrl ìaid him. There he
l¡ail lain irr the rain,,sleet, snow, .the
nigìrù an<l glo<-rut, alld looked toward
those to tr'hrlrr¡ Gotl had gisen hint;
there to iie ¿r,nd suftbltlìrough the
long, weary, lonely hours of sol'rowt
and many times to think of the breth-
ren whom he loved so terrder'ly, aud
would have died for; autl Jet they
weré so careless of hinc. So be is
taken away, aud 't carried bY the an-
gels into Abraharrts bosom." Ilence
he was given to otber brethren, who
were not (t walking as men,Tt and they
received hin, and opened their gate
to him, and their hearts also, and lre
was iu É¿Abrahamts bosorn;7t Yes, in
the very bosom of Jesus. t'îhe rich
mau also died, and was buried.tt [Ie
that soweth to the fesh, shall of the
flesh reap corruption. Ile that sow.

eth, to the wind shall reap the wl¡irl-
wind. '¿ If ¡rs livo after the flesh ye
shall die.', úi!'or to be carnally mincl-
ed is dealh.tt Therefore, after having
used the means God had given him,
in satisf¡ing tlre desires of the flesb,
and after feasting on the rich foocl
found in tho church of Jesus, be is
separated from the miuistry. I want
to say lÌere that a preacher who
would be burdensome to his brethren
who are not ablo to take care of him,
crr one that does not think enough of
his brethren to share their burclens
with them, giving his assistaace in
every rnay, has not a great d.eal of
hunoan sympathy. ître apostle Paul
says, " Tberefore I entlure aìl tbiugs
for the 'eleotts sahe, that tìrey may
obtain,tt &e. Any wealthy brother
who is unwilling to assist the poor
preacber who is struggling for life in
this vale of tears, I f'ear has not
enough religion to keep such a rvretch
as I am straìght. ¿(And was burietì,"
conopletely sw¿lllowecl up of earthly
possessiousn overcorne by the earthly
¡oind. The respect, and even lvor-
ship, for some preachers, and the
trampling of otbers untler foot, is of
the flesh ì Ïes: is the doctrine of
((Jezebel.Tt Brethren, f am not ¡çrit-
ing this fbr pastime, but for thegood
of ncy precious brethren, whom I tlo
not want to see fall, as the children
of Israel tlid in the wilderness, be-
cause of disol¡edience. (( It is a f'ear-
ful thing to fall into the hands of the
living God.n ('I have a f'ow tliings
against thee, because thou sufferest
that woma¡¡ Jezebel, which calleth
herself a prophetess, to teach ancl to
seduce my servauts to commit forni-
cation, and to eat things sacriflced,
uuto idols.t ú6 I wÍll kill her children
with death; and all the churches
shall know tbat I arn he which search-
eth the reins and hearts.tt So the
ricl-r mau ,rlied; ¡es, tlre lord says,
.¿ I u ill kill her children.tt They were
rich in two ways; in finance and in
sup¡rìies of spiritual f'ood. I hear oue
say, while tbey are fea,sting, ¿6 Do you
kuow what l¡as becorne of tbat beggar
at tbe gate 97t ('ìSo; aud I do not
cate,1',

.úAnd iu hell he lifted up his e¡;es,
being in torments, and seeth Abra-
ham afar oft, and l-.¡azarus in his bo-
som.t' Wheu f am separated from
rny brethren, aurl have no company
but unbelieçers, I am in hell. llo¡u
he is separated from the rninistr.y, and
has not becn to meetiûg for a loug
time. How. reckless \re become;
everything torments us; notlring goes
rigbt; fîetted at the least cross; \Fe
fiud no satisfäction anywhere; hence
we are in hell. Now he lifTs up his
eJes. Alr, ¡es; he is beginning to
realize his co¡ldition. A short time
since he was so grand. ¡6 \\fe are an
able body,t'the.v said. How the judg-
ment of God llas fâllen upon them !
¿( Seeth Ablaham afar ofl and. I¿az-
arus in his bosom.tt 'É We did not
think Lazarus was worthy our notice,
but Jesus has takcn him away off
yonder; .and to our great astonish-
ment those brethren have takeir him
in through their gate, and iuto their
hearts, and here we are destitute.
O ! were we ever in such a condition

bef,ore 97, l{ow they begin to cry,
r(Father Abraham, send Lazarus,t,
AImost every breath they draw is,
rr lrord, send us a preacher. O for
oue drop of water to cool our
tongues.t'

.. That he may dip the tip of his
ûnger in water, and cool my tongue;
for tr am tormentecl in this flame.tt
Yes, send the least one, 6rthe tip of
his fìnger;7t \re can put up with any
kiud now. It does not make any
difference about the style, nor the
broken language, nor the awkward.
gestures. It has been so long since
rqe heard a gospel sernìon, if he is so
smali that he only comppres with the
others as the tip of the flnger to tho
bocly, send him to us. We know we
used to l¡ave rivers of living water.
.¿ Ee that believeth on rne, as the
Scripture hath serid, out of his bell¡'
shall flow rir.'ers of liviug water.tt
But now we are entirely without. O
for a little ¡rreacher. O tbat Jesus
would onl¡' sentl one little one. IIow
sati. the answer, and how solemn :
(6 But Al¡raham said, Son, remember
that thou in thy lifetime receivedst
thy good things, and. likewise I-.¡azarus
evil things: but uow he is comforted,
and thou art tormentecl.tt t. Thy life-
timgJt That is, before you lived after
the flesh, w,hen you used. to go to
meeting and enjoy the preaching; but
in Srour iugratitude you shut your
gate upon the one thol¡ord laid at it.
I will not enlarge. I only write this
for the be¡refrt of rny brethren. Theso
are examples for us. It does look
harcl to us, wheu he begged so very
piteously, thaû the Savior did not
seld a preacher to them. Brethren,
reurember the languago of our blessed.
Jesus to his disciples, r'And into
whatsoever city or town ye shall
euter, inquire who in it is wortlry;
ancl there aùide till ye go thence.
And when J¡e come into an house,
salute iù. And if the house bo worthy,
let your peace coüe upon it: but if it
be nob worthy, let your peace return
to you. Ancl whosoeyer shall not
receive you, Dor hear your words,
when ¡re depart out of tbat house or
city, shalie oft the dust of your feet.tt

-Matt. x. 11-14. (. I also will laugh
at your calarnity; I will mock when
your fear corneth.tt-Proverbs i. 26.
Sometimes it is tlie case that, because
we negleat th'osewhom God givesus,
uot only a church l:as her candlestick
renroverl, tlut an associatiou is de-
stroyecl.

.. Beside all this, betweeu us and.
you there is a great gulf fixed.tt This
sbows clearly the judgment of God.
îhe great Jehovah has fixed. it so
tbat they caunot pass. ft may be
thât this means that uotwithstanding
a short time since they had so *ocú
of earthly gootls that ttrey wero
wrapped in them, now, after being
deprived of the ministry, the l_.¡ord
bas taken away all their we¿lth.
When the Lord takes hold of us to
punish, he tears down in a hurry.
Ilannah said, ¿r îhe Lord killeth, and
maketh alive; he bringeth down to
the grave, and bringeth uþ. The
I-.¡ord maketh poor, and maketh rich.rl
-1 Samuel ä.6,7.

rrThen he said, I pray thee there.
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fore, father, that thou rqou senrl
him to my fá,ther7s house: for I have
f.ve brethren; that he ncay testify
unto them, lest they also come. into
this ¡rlace of torment." There is no
child of God, when he feels the afflict-
ing band of the Irord, but woulcl ex
press thesarne desire that is expressed
here.

r¿Al¡r¿rham saith unto him, They
have illoses and the prophets ; let
them hear them.7, What do }foses
and. the prophets say ? ¿6Ðxcept tbe
Lord- build the house, they labor in
vain that build it: except the L,ord
keep the city, the watchman waketh
but in vai¡r.tt ¿oNot by might, nor by
power, but by rny Spirit, saith the
lord of hosts.tt ,rThe race is not to
the swift, nor the battle to the strong.,t
¡' Tlìey shall be turned Ì:ack, they
shall be greatly ashamed, that trust
in graven images, thaú say to the
molten images, Ye are our gods.rt
Pauì says, (É Not tl¡at rve are suftì-
cient of ourselves to tl¡ink anythiug
as of ourselves ; but our sufficiency is
of God, who also hath made us able
ministers of the l{ew Testament.tt
This shows that the abilit.v of the
ministry is of the I-.lord, ¿lncl man is
not to be praisetl for it. The work is
done by tlre lord; hence it is said,
rr Tbe Lord added unto the churoh
tlaily sucil as shoulcl be saved.2,

¿úIf they hear not LIoses ¿lntl the
prophets, neither u'ilì they be per-
suâded, though one rose from th.e
dead.t' -[f they will not believe the
Bible, they will uot believe one wl¡o
has l¡een an eye-witness to these sad
occilrrences. It is very ¡rrobabìe tìley
would say, Ile does uot know wbat
he is talhing about, or he rvoultl like
for us to call him

The Savior coucludes this parable
by saying, ¿. It is impossible but that
offeuses will come: but woe unto him
through whom they come! ft were
better for him that a millstone were
hanged abo¡¡t his neck, and he cast
into tlle sea, than tl:at I¡e shouitl
offend one of the.se little ones.2t Be
thankful, l¡rethrep, in tl¡ese sad tinaes,
if the Irord has given you a minister
at all. Do not back-bite and devour
one auother. Some one may say,
This is a strange u'ay for or¡e to write
who beìieves in absolute pretlestina-
tiou. The last expression of the
Savior proves tb e truth of tLris tloc-
trine. ¿ú ft is impossible but tb¿it
offenses will come,t, &c. It was pre-
destinated that I shoultl write this
poor scribble, and I trust it is in the
purpose of Gorì tl-rat some one may
be beneûted by it. If so, unto the
King immortal, invisible, eterual, be
all the praise. 6r Irittle children, kee¡r
yourselves from ldols.t,

May the Lord bless ¡;ou all, aud
sustain us by his grace, is'the pra¡er
of your poor', little brother, if one at

I. II. GRE.\T.SOUSE.
P. S.-Since writing tìre abc¡-e

article I have l¡een advised by oue of
my best frieucls that i[ uright injure
me to have it publishetl as coruing
from me. I do sincerely hope that tr
appreciate the advice of nry lîiends;
yet as I am not seeliing Í'açor with
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desire my brethren editors to pubÌish
my article. f f the truth, or a faii,hful
exposition of any part of Scripture,
as shown to us by the lrorrl, hurts me
or aûy oue eìse, I cannot help it.

I. Ii. G
,_-Læ+-

Groncnrowx, Ky,, Jan. 7, 1886.

Er,nnn Grr-tnnr Brpnn's Soxs:-
In looking over the index of the iast
volume of tlie SrcNs oF r.EE Trups
I ûnd that rny name l¡as appeared
but few times iu its colunons in the
last twelçe n¡onths. tr\rell, for tlris I
feel thai; i liave nolhing to regret,
f'eeling that I coukl have added little
or nothiug to the richly laden nes-
sages with wlrich tLre last çoluuce is
filled. As I think of the'superior
ability of those whose messâges come
to the householcl of faitb, bearing ilre
sweet odors, ererì nìy heartis touched
upon some tender cl_rortl; ancl with
gratitude, thanksgiving aud praise,
with a sweet song of delight, I sa,y,
r(Thy plants are an orcharcl of ponoe-
grânates, with pleasant f,ruits; cauo
phire, with spikeuard, spikenard antl
safüon; calamus and cinnamon, with
all trees of frankincense i myrrh antl
aioes, with all the chief spices.t, O
Jes, more thau this: (,4 fbuntain of
gardens, a weil of living waters, ancl
st¡reams fronr Lebanon.t,-Oant. ir'.
13-15. trìight now my lreart is macle
to s¡rell with au inyocation for the
prosperity of our family rnerÌium , the
SrçNs or, rrrn Trmns; fbr it is soûie-
times through this mediurn that I
learn that the north wind bas awak
enecl ¿rncl the south wind has blown
upou a garden ol a tree away ovel
about Elopewell, New Jersey, or about
Southampton, Pennsylvauia, or Oar-
rollton, Kentucky, or it rnay l,¡e on
tl¡e stornl-beaten, paia-racked, wind.
shakeu, afflicted sister, l\{ary Parker,
of Ohio, rvho is a stra nger to me iu
the flesb, but I trust not so in tlrc
Spirit, from rçhich the srveet oclors of
those ricì¡ strlices florv our. It is r,a
fbuntaiu cf gardens,t, autl ¡'et is l_rut
one garden. I hear ur.y trìeloved say-
ing, rú I am conìe into my gardeu, nay
sister, m)' sporise fsweet rel,atior¡s
I have gathered my nr¡rrrli with Ùry
spice; I have eaten my hole¡'.comb
with my honey.t, The comb is but
tho cell in which tbe sweet is tleposit-
et1. (¿ I have drunh nry wiue with my
milk : eat, O friends; drink, yea,
drink abuudantly, O beloved.tt O
witl¡ what exhilarating feeling auti
heareuly tlclighú we tr:ace the tleauti-
f'r¡l similitutle as brought to view iu
christian experience. ó64 garden in-
closed, a spriug shut up, ¿l fountain
sealed.Tt Ðnrapturecl heavenly vi
sion ! The corn of wheat falling !uto
the grogucl, tho treasure hid iu a field,
this treasure iu an earthen vessel,
trees of righteousness, the plantiug
of thc Lortl, that he nright be glori-
fieri. ...A.¡rd Jacob awaked out of his
sleep, anci he said, Surely the l_.¡ord is
in this place; aud I knew it uot.
Á.nd he was afraid, [,ú The fear of the
Lorrl is tbe beginuing of wisdoru,,,
trnd said, IIow dreadfui is this place
this is uor)e otlÌer t¡ut the house of
Gotl, antl this is the gato of heaveu.,t
Poor', littìe, tternbìiug chiltl, trace

åny one at tl¡e expense irf truth, I bacì< iu your expericxce to where you selres. Gocl ' botl¡ r ill bring to rnentionerl a few) 6rwith all lowliness
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were firsl vinced of sin, of riglit-
EOUSECSS cl judgment. this was
the beginn with you, botir of fear
ancl ¡visdom You saw yourself all
uver sln ed, vile anctr wretchecl,
and iookecl to be hurled from tbe
preseuce of ancl tl¡e glory of his
po$er. Y did not know then, per'-
Ìraps, that is power was at work in
you to do will. Were you not
't afraiù?, did you noû then feel,((E[ow d I is this place?,) Elere
is life artl t rnacle rnanifest; but
perhaps yo did- not know it then,
because you ere ..afraicl.tt ìfow be.
gins with a manifestation of what
the light re and a fulûllmeut of
that prop (' written aforetime tt

for youl' I ing, rrBeholtl, tbe Lortl
Gotl will e with strong ilautl, and
his arm rule for him: behold,
his rewarcl i with hinr, and his worli
befbre him He shall f'eed his flock
like a : he shall gather the
lambs ivith arrn, and carry them
in his , and shall gently lead
those that with young.tT The
prophet, €ç on, sa¡s, r. Who hath
directeti tbe S¡ririt of tbe Lord, or
being his sellor hath taugi:b
him ?t, 14rb majestic power, gìory
and wisdonl here exhibiterl to one
thus behoJ g, to oüe thus grr,thered,
to one thus to one thus gently
led. Tbe tleuess of that leading
of the bli it woulcl seern, was
enougir to e queìl the rel¡ellious
nature; i¡ut b ! we fintl to our sor
row that it is not. Tbç question,
túWho hatlr irected tlie Spirit of tire
Irord. ?" &o., seem enough to ever
keep Xroor, n rnortals froul encìeav
or'rÐg to the onwarcl march of
him who É. co eth fron-r Etìour, with
d¡ ed garrrlen fiom Bozrab, rhis that
is glorious i his a pparel, traveìing
iu the grea ess of his strengtb,tt
c¿ might¡' to sä,ve ;7t but it is ncit.
Sometiuies p , raiu nrortals begiu
to angue in way: if wecoukljust
have sucb at such a ¡xeaoLrer at our
yearly m our church would be
refresl-red an Ziou built u¡r. I kuow
such antl s a persot¡ th¿t l<¡ves to
hear this aotl tLrat preacher,
antl if we just get him here I
thiuk such d such persoÐs woultl
talh to the church, Well, Jour
preacher and goes, and nothing
has been do but to leave ¡ ou iu
confusion of and disappoiuted,
Yea,, rnore; J'OU Are more
rebellious, it is wl-ren the Lorcl
buikls up that he appears in his
glory. For ¿( IVho hath directecl ttre
Spirit of the or being his coun-
sellor hath ta ht him ? With whom
took he cou l, aud who iustructed
him, and ta ú him ir¡ the path of
judgment, taught hrur knowledge,
aud shewerl him the way of urrder-
standing 9', vain, vile mortals
treu¡ble at ng n'ords of such
awful and ing inrport. I-¡et us
niark well, an behold \rith oureJ'es,
ar¡d hear wi our ears, all that the
Lord hatb uDto us concerning
all tlie ordin ces of tl¡e Louse of the
Lord, antl all be laws thereof ; rrutì
heep the of bis hol¡; things,
and uer.er mpt to set keetr)ers of
his cbarge iu lris sanctuary fbr our

light the hiclden things of darhness,
and make manifest tìre counsels of
the hearts.'2 llow easy it is for us to
be conforneed to this world when we
begin to walk after the flesh. The
preachers get lifteri up, and some-
times they begin to ttrink that they
åre very important factors in accele.
rating úhe work of God ancl glvrng
direction to his Spirit; but thèir own
secret counsel, when not directed by
the Spirit of tbe L:ord, wiil brin g them
into confusion, and will also brin ob
confusion upon those who follow thetr
pernicious ways. O that the Lordrs
servants could. always be clothed with
the humility of ùhe eminent ancl in
spired apostle, who woulcl come
thougb clothed with inspiretl aû
thority, as ¿¿ servant, aud say, ú¿ I be-
seech ¡;ou therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present J'Our
bodies a living sacriflce, Iroly, accept-
able unto God, which is your reason-
able service. And be not conformed
to this ¡vorld : but be ye trausformecl
by the renewing of your mincl, that
ye may prove what is that good, ancL
acce¡rtablc, ancl perf'ect, will of God.
For I say, through the grace given
unto Dre, to every man that is an:on tðyou, [tre does not go outside, but
among you,.l not to think of hiuself
more highly than he ought to think
but to think soberly, accorrling âS
God bath dealt to every man the
measrrre of faith.tt .rFor who maketh
thee to differ from another ? and what
hast thou that thou ditlst aot receive g

I-ow if thou didst receive it, wby clost
tiiou glory, as if thou hadst not re-
ceived it9t7 No roouo for boasting
here. l[o big I and little you. ì{o,
rìo. As a servant, this holy, eminent
rnan conoes, rìeclaring, .r lJnto D€r
who am less than the least of all
saints, is tbis grace giveo , that tr
should preach among the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Qhrist." He
was not even ashamed to aclinowl-
edge thaü he was a prisouer. Ilear
him : ¿, I therefore, the prisouer of the
Lord fnot a prisoner to lìis slaçish
pride, but tlre prisoner of tho Lord.
There is sourethiug humiliating in
being a prisonerj, beseech ¡-ou that
ye walk worthy of tho vocation where-
with ye are called.t, This language
has a deeper ¿nd tãr more reaching
meaning than the common vocations
of lifþ. One may be c¿llecl by tho
grace of God, being a tlriet like the
one ou the cross, or a robber, or a
murderer', or ¿r wartl politioian, tliving
into ¿ll the poiitical slums so comuton
about cities, or given to all the ¡ro-
litical chicanery, strategy antl sophis-
try so common iu the latter da,ys,
Must he still kee¡r up.that, aud walk
worthy, by doiug rvhaq his bauds ûutl
to do in tl-ris the vocation of his Iit'e ?
l$o, One may tle called u'ith the vo-
cation of nlitistering to the saints;
theu let l¡irn wait on his urinistr¡, arrtl
tlo it with the ability thrrt Gorl giv
etlì; or he that teacheth, on teaclriug;
<¡r be that exhortetb, ot exlrortatior¡
For'¿ s'e, treilg rììalt\', ¿ìre one body
iu Chrisc, autl every one rrrenrbers
one of auother.t2 Ileuce ttre apostle
goes oD antl sàys that rçe ulust walk
u'orthy the vocatiou (i have ouly
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anal meekiless, \rith long-sttft'ering'
forbearing one another in lore; en-
deavoring to keep tbe unit¡'of tl¡e
Spirit in the bond of peace.t' ¿rÐn-

deavoring to keep the uuitY of the
Spirit in the bond of peace" seems to
be the keynote of all this iast ex
hortation. It does seem to be the
leading, primary, fundamental princi'
ple, or oue of them, at least, aud a
very iuoportant oue, of ctrrurch orgaû-
ization; for where there is no unity
there can be no peace, and. a'íceaersu.
So first of all we should labor (en
deavor) for this unity (then keep it)
in each separate ch¡rrch orgauization ;
and peace will always certainly enstìe.
îhis will then certaitly commend' it-
self to the brotherhood, extending to
èarth's remotest bounds, to all gospelt
orrler-loving brethreu. A.ntì thus is
brought to view the ú¿one bodY and
one Spirit, even as Ie are called in
one hope of your calling; one lrord,
one faith, one baptism, one Gotl antl
Father of all, çho is above allr and
through all, anri in you all.tt What
a grand a,nd glorious subject, antl
how irseparable are they who heed
the humble beseeching of the apostle.
linketl together. lrTo woncler the
apostle, in a¡rproaching the point to
deliver this admonition, shoultl call
the saints'atteution to the glorious
mystery of their being (6built u¡ron
the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being
the chief corner-stone; in whorn aìl
the builcling fltly framed together
groweth unto an holy temPle in the
I-.¡ord : in rshom ye also are builded
together for au habitation of Gocl
through the Spirit.t' And, 6(tr'or this
cause I bow my knees unto the Father
of our Lorrl Jesus Christ, of whono
the whole family in heaveu and earth
is named.tt Ilere is unity; ¡;es, union,
vital and eter¡¡al. To this oue bocly,
permeated by the ureek, humble, lov
ing, long-suft'ering Spirit of the l-rles

sed l\faster, who was meek and lowlY
in ìreart, God has given aPostles,
prophets, evangelists, pastors antl
teachers, '( for the perfecting of the
saiuts lnot to make saintsl' for the
work of the ministry fnot to rnake
ministersl, for the edifying of tLe
body of phrist 

f not to ruake Christ a
bod;; for as the body hath nanY
members, and all the members are
oue body, so also is Christl : till we
all come in the uuity of the fãith' and
of the knowletlge of the Son of Godt
unto a perf'ect û)aD, uûto the measure
of the stature of tbe fullness of
Ohrist.tt Ilere lçe see tbe importance
of maiuta,iuing a otreness of mintl autl
hear! in church organizatiort. I¡ove
and sweet fellowship reigu supreme
there. Brethren are subject one to
another walking together in loçe.
The Kiug yet reigns there, the princes
yet rule there, ancl woe to tLre man
who invades her sacred precincts;
for the ¡nunition of rocks is the place
of her defeuse, and uuderueath are
the everlasting arurs. To this'cause,
dear brethretr, [ ]rave devoted my lif'e
sjnce, as I tr'ust, I have beeu calletl
to tl¡e rrork of tLe miuistrY; ancl
having obtainetl belp of God I cou
tinue unto this day, anrì desire the
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finisl: ru¡ cour.se uith joy, and the
ruiuistr¡- u'trrich I liave receivecl of tbe
tr-.iorcl.

Bretirren Beebe, I have writterl
these raubìing thoughts hurriecììy,
subrnitting them to your better judg-
meût as to whether they shall go âny
further than yourselfì tr arn frequent'
ly asked wby I clo uot write oftener
fbr the Srcrqs o¡' rEE TrMES; ancl I
receiqed a commuuication sou¡e tiuie
ago fï'orn you, brotber lVilliann' say-
ing that you vroulcl like f'or my naùce
to appear oftener in our çaluable
paper. I do certaiuly tlesire its pros-
pelity, arrd am tlelightecl with the
ability $ith wlìiclì it is ct.¡rrduoted.
\Yith au earuest prater for the peace'
unit¡;, pros¡rerity and rrelfare of Zion,
I wili close. More auon

Your lirotber iu tribul¿rtíou ancl
sorrow, ¡et rvith the blessed hope of
irn mortality,

J. T'AYLOR l\{OT}RÐ.

Orrco, N. Y., Jan.6, 1886.

Dp¿.n BnnrunPN Enrtons:-As
rve have been permitted to enter au
other uew year, I feel to acld my little
testimony of the gootlness of Gotl to
nre and mine; autl shiie tr trY to
rvrite a few scattering thoughts may
it be his hol.y will to flll my poor beart
with the lMord whicìr iu the begin-
ning wirs tbe \Yord, and rras rrith
God, antl was God. Now, mY dear
l-¡rethren aud sisters, if one so un-
worthy may address ¡'ou rtith this
familiar narne, which is often so dear
to me; ancl I hope that through rich
and reigning grace I have been lecl to
know son¡e of its slveetness, vhich is
sur:h a wonderful comfort to the poor
pilgrims while they sojoul'n here be-
low. The SreNs comes to us richlY
laden with the gospel of the Son of
Gorl. The writers for its columns
stroç that they are taught, of God, for
tbey all speak the language of Ca'
naau \Thile readiug the fìrst of
Jaluary number I felt a Prompting
to talk a tittle with those rvho ¿re of
like precious faith ; brit, tlear liindred,
I want to tetl how terribly Satan has
harrassed me while I aütempt to write,
suggesti ng evil thoughts, trYing to
break m e off fro¡¡ ¡rhat I desire to dot
until I have fearêd I woulcl give up.
But there is something that I cìing
to, a stay or staff to hold me uP; and
I feel now to Praise Godts holY name
that the cloutl which has darkenecl
my vision is parted and.roìled back'
and I can say feelinglY, (( Nearer, mY

God, to thee, Dearer to tl¡ee; for thou
alone art my rock, nrY fortress and
high tower, into rvhich the weary ruu
and are safe.tt Dear l¡rethren and'
sister's, when I look bacìi over all the
\1'AJi that I trust the Lord has letl met

Iam left to wouder and admire the
greatness and gooclness of our cove-
nant-keeping God; for he says (¿ to
the uorth, Give uP; and to the south,
Keep not back: briug mY sons from
far, antl my daughters from the ¿nds
of the earth; eçen every one that is
callecl by my name: f'or I bave cre'
ated him for my glory, I haçe formetl
him; yea, I have made hinr.tz What
a pleclous truth, my dear kindrecì
It is all of Gotl from fi.rst to lasl. ì[o

pra)'ers of tbe dear saints, tìrat I may wonder that at times we weeP fbr nrrt how soon our time will conre. I their lives in defending the truth of
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joy-, autl our heart is so full of love
thàt it siugs the high praises of tLe
King iu Zion, tlie lips giving uiter'
ance. Let the heavens tleelare I'ris
hau<liwork, autì the stars shout aloucl
for joy. Then wby should we fþar ?

I l¡eliere tìre fean comes from our sin-
fuì corrnpt nature, tliere is so much
vilerress about us ; and wbile we are
left to look at ourselves for goodness,
we f'ear ancl tremble. Thereisaûlial
fear in the heart of every heaveu-bor'n
sorr an<l daughter of Zion; but that
is no[ a s]a,r'ish fþar. No. It is a
desire not to oft'eucl one of the little
ones, uor in any way bring a reproach
upon the holy profession that we }¡ave
macle befbre tnan$ witnesses, having
l-reeu jurlged by the judges in Israel,
the clrurcb, and rtelcometl by tbem to
¿ill their joys and sorrows; puttÍng
on Christ by being baptized after the
pâttelu of our <lear Redeemer, wlrich
is so alearly left on record for our
learning, so tbat a wayfaring rnant
though a f'ool, may not err thereiu
We have been Trrought to know lottg
ere this thaü it is only wheu we are
led by tl-re Spiritof Christ to contenr'
plate some of the hiddeu In¡'steries of
the plau of salvation, of reclemption,
of election, of the sovereignty of Gotlt
aud his absolute predestination of all
thiugs, tl¡at we can see or kuow one
wortl of it. I'" is hitl frorn the rçise
autl pruclent, and revealecì unto babes.
We reati. that man by searcbing can
not find oui God, for great is the
ne;stery of godliness. '( God $âs
manifþst in the flesb, justified in tlie
Spiriü, seen of angels, preached unto
the Gentiles, believed on in the world,
received up iuto glory.t' Tt¡e sweet
wortls of the poet ûll my heart with
love ancl praise

"Ämazing graco! (how
'fnat saved a wretch

sq¡eet tbe sound !)
like me !

I onco was lost, but now an fouud;
Was blind, but now I gee.tt

Since I laid this by to rest a littlet
I have reatl the editorial. It seenrs
as if I could euter into some of the
feelings of our brethren, whose labors
must be great, and no cloubt are often
perplexing. I know it must be so
My desire is that theY maY be sus
tained. I arrr glati to see the firmness
with rvhich you stand in the great
work that is before You. Irove and
good will aucl kind forbearance are
clearly shown, and maY each one of
the patrons likewise manifest tl¡e
same good spirit. Tl¡e Lord is taking
his loved ones home. ManY wilo
were made so I'et'y dear to ¡rs hât'e
now entered the portals of immortai
glory. One of our little band, since
our areeting in October, has gone.
Sre enjoyed his conversation. IIe
tokl his experienoe while many of our
deãr fïiends sat aud listened. It was
brottrer Boice. Thirteen years ago
last November he aud his comPanion
\Tere baptized by Elder S. I[. Durand
Our brother was then seventY-two
years old. IIis last visit with us
Ieaves a very tender feelingr for be
f'elt joyful, and saitl several timesr
r( O, I feel so good. I have enjoYed
the rneeting so muoh.tt The Irortlr if
it is bis holy will, can fill all the va'
ca¡rt seats. I coultl sPeak of manY
others, but ¡viìl forbear. We know

&s
Iiave { bougl-rt much of death f'or some
t,irne pasb. I canuot have fears aboul,
how it may be wi¿h me. The lrorcl
has brought me saf'e thus far, and I
believe he rvill nerrer leave me; for he
wiìl verify his ¡rromise, that not one
for whom Christ died shall be left
behind. In looking ovcr the past few
¡ears of my life I tincl it is not with
me as I hatt boped it would be. I
had hoped tbat as I grew older, ancl
mI cares lessened, my mintl rvoulcl
be rnore on spiritual ttriugs; but alas !

it is uot so. I fiud that I cling uore
closely to eartb and the things of
time, I learn more of the gloomY
rlarkuess that years ago I ditl not
realize, wheu ib pleased tbe Lord to
revive his work in the lrearts of his
hidden oues iu this part of tbe lantl,
and bring them to tl-re foltl, with be-
lievers to liçe antl to dic. They were
all brought as lantbs, aud iü \Yas ¿ì,

tinoe long to be reuembered' But
this experience is for rny goocl. I
car] Dow realize more fully rvìrat my
brethren have passeti through. I
believed what ttrey said, but I could
rìot enter into tìreir fÞelings as I can
no\ir. I find thât as t,his house of
clay begins to crumble, the strength
of body and mind both f'eel the eftþcÙ
of its tlissolution. Yet at tinces by
faith I have a glimpse of the promised
land, anrl believe tl-rat ere long I shall
see t,be new Jerusalenr, but not with
mortal e)-es or powers. Although I
can Dever ur¡derstand the depth or
the greatness of tbe çontlerful tloc'
trine of the Bible, still tr have an as
surance by faitlr, I lrope, that it is so
I have f'elt glad many times when
sorue iittle controversies \rere endedt
autl I aur pleased with the course
that our brethren editors have taken
It is, tr believe, for the peace and har-
urony of all lovers of truth

I will uot weary you, neitì.rer do I
expect to instruct otlrers; l¡ut I feel
free to speak to tbe l¡ouseholtt of faitlt
of wbat the l-.¡ord has done f,or me. I
hope to remember our familY Papert
the SreNS, once a yearr âs long as it
plea,ses the Lord to gise me strength
to clo so. Vy'e aro greatlY satisfled
with our dear brotherts (B. Bundy)
preachiDg. We beliere it is of the
Irord, and to the comfort of the little
flock. I was much gratifled to have
a visit f'rom Elder S. H. Durand in
November. It seemed good to hear
his voice oûce morc' proclaiming the
riches of grace. \Me are eujoying the
uuion and f'ellowship wbich is alone
with the true follorvers of God. f
submit this to your better judgmeut.

From your sister iu hoPet

CHRISTIAIINÄ L. FII,ENCH
--<.a.-

Cnr:sttrn, [fason Co., KY.

BnntnnnN BnPsP In this day
of tleclension frour steadfastness in
the gospel, and, more or less of a man-
ifest disposition to go back to the
fleshpots of Egypt (the manners anil
customs of the rvorld), it is a comforü
to know that there are some of the suc-
cessors to the fathers who aro main-
taining tlle ancienü landrnarks, aud
wiettling '( The sword. of the L¡ord and
of Gicleon,tt with the same ability as
did. the ancient worthies, who spent
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Gocl againsb all foes, whether wirhin
or without. I tl-rerefote re.joice to see
ûhe doctrine which the Srercs oF Trrn
Tr¡tps advocatecl ueelrly thirly years
ago by its forr¡er editor, aclvocated
now by Lris sor¡s. Truly it can be
said,

¡'We are traveling horno to God
l_n tho way our faìhers trod;
Thoy are bappy now, and wo
Soon their happiness shall see.tt

Itt thd doctîine you have acìvocatetl I
fuìly concur. so far as I haçe under-
stood it. Incleed tr caur¡ot thinlr that
the generality of the brethren clo not
realize the importance of sustaining
a medium of corresponclence wl¡ich
will not aompromise the truth of our
God, eren to save its own existence.If I shoulrt ¡ee the editors manifest
tbat kind of a spir.it, I certainl y woulcl
lrave no use f'or it any more. f arn
now nearly h¿rlf a century old, and f
can see mor.e clearly the necessi ty of
baving tlìe tried heraids of the cross
brought near to each other, âg we are
through the Srcws o¡ T}IE lrmEs,
by understantling each otherrs vtews.I well recollect ihe f.rst time I
risited the east. I felt like I had met
many of the veterans of the cross be.
f'ore, being so familiar with their
Dames through that medium. There
are but few of them still living wìro
were correspondents at that time.It is certainly a fact taught in my
experience, that wc lrnow uot tbe
value of a blessing uutil we are de-
prived of it; and so we ¡vill not
rel"lize what a blessing the Srervs is
until we âre once deprived of it. And
as Oltl School Baptists are an honest
perple in their deaìings (or ought to
be), tr cannot see how the.y can take
the paper fbr years and not pay forit. trt is as much a viol¿rtion of the
divine rule as the breaking of any one
of the commandncents, being cou.r-
manded to úú Owe ro man anything,
þut to love one another t' Do we
sholr our lot'e when we do not pay
our debts ? Ifost certainly not. Anrl
it is our duty above all to attend ro
the order of the Lorcl's house. I know
there is a complaint of harcl times all
over tbe land; but are we follorvin bthe divine command in our ìivingE
Are we not more expensive in our
dress and our living (tiue dinners,
&c.,) than we ought to be ? Si¡¡plicity becomes the household of
faith, both in their living anil wor-
ship. Pride and vanity d.o not mix
well with the religion of Christ and
his holy apostles. The rnore pride
antl vanity we manif'est, the further
se are fiom the perfect rnle. I be-
lieve the time will come (when we
shall bave been sifted as wheat
when the'childreu of God will ap-
preciate the privilege more than they
now'do, of worshiping God in spirit.

of theDoes not the prophet speak
days that shall come when God shall
send a famine in the land ? ¿¡ lsot a
famine of bread, nor a thirst for water
but of hearing the words of the I_.iord
and they shall wander fron: se¿ì to
sea, and. from the north even to the
east; they shall ruu to and fro to
seek the word of the lord, alrcl shall
not find it. In that day shall the
fãir virgins and the young men faint

STGT{S TF'
seeÌùs to be a scarcity of the true
ministering servants of God , and
those we have are not appreciated in
some places as I think they ought to
be. tr'or when God sends ther¡l of
his owu choosing, they will accom-
plish the work he has forthern'todo
but not being accordiug to our choo
ing, we are looking out fbr some one
that will be more acceptable to tho
masses. There is onc result always
¡ryhen ¡re take the rnatter into our own
hands, aud that is confusion, and it

be division.ma,y
I hope, tÌear hrethren, that ;ouwill contiuue to publish our paper às

yon have done in tbe past, rvith an
e;'e single to the glory of GotJ. O
may our God preserve us from ¡rn
re¿rsonabie ancl wickerl nien, keep us
unto his heaverrl.y kingtlom, enable
his servants to see e.ye to eye? to lift
up their voice like iù tru¡ìlpet, enable
his chiltlrer¡ to keep the unity of tbe
Spirit in tbe boi¡rl of ¡reace, nntl
present us all to himself unblaulable
and unreprovable, f'or Jesus, sake.f am, as ever, I hope, a fellorv-
ial¡orer in the gospei vineyard

J. Ii. WAT,LiI{GFORD.

OerroN, Va., Jan. 27, Igg6.
Dn¡.n Srstpn Wnrrn I will try

arrcl drop ¡iou a few lines, hopin ¡ç that
by the blessing of God J¡ou âre rnuch
better', and able to be up and sit
tt¡e fire. I am thinkiug of you
greater part of the time. ft is like â
paÐorama before me. All the bretir
ren autl sisters al'e before me all the
time. Why is it so ? Is ir because
I love them more than other people ?f hope so. Jesus saith, ,,trf Ie love
me, keep my conomandment.s.rr And
we are to loye each other as he has
lovecl us. Tl¡en shall we l.re bis clis-
ciples. Elow are ¡se to clo so ? For
lve read that love is of Gotl; for God
is love. Then surely iû must be tl¡at
God has shed abroad bis love in our
hearts. For we reacl that the carnal
nind is enmity against God, so there
cau be uo love there. If it is pu f€;
undeûled love, it r¡ust come fi'orn
God ; it catìnot come fro¡o any other
souree. I know tr do not love the
world as I love God's.people. If they
write or talk and give God all the
glory of tl¡eir salvation, then I feei
that we iìre one in Christ Jesus. lVe
read that tbey shall all be taught of
tbe Lord. Antl if all have been
tnugbt in the scl¡ool of Ohrist, they
will all have one language. I was
reading some old letters, one of
brother Whitets, one of sister Whi tets,
one of brother Benuy White's, ancl
one of sister lÍillerts, and f enjo;ed
them all so much. It was quite a
treat, I âssure you, for I hear nothin obhere except Sunday Scl¡ool readi Dgor songs, But they are uot the
songs of Zion, bat the strange lar:-
guage of Asbdod. Bless the Lorrì
he is graciousl.v pleased to grant nr e
some tokens of his loçe to cheer nne
on m.y way, So that I am not alone;
for I trust that God is witb me to
cornfort r¡re sometimes. Aucl I h opetbat you and brother lVhite gec
daily visits f'ror:o Ziou?s King , and
are enabled to say with the apost le,for thirst.tt-Amos viii. 11-1i. îhere (¿For f reckon t,hat the suftèrings of cast off fbreçer and will he be fayor. write and exl)ress nry feeliugs as dear

S.
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this pr:eseut time are not rvorthy to
be corilp with the glory which
shall be ed in u.s,tt 4 tr'or the
earnest ex ûatiou of the creature
waiteth for manifestation of the
sons of Gocl Â f'ew days of suff'er-
lng here, or nr:lay be years, ancì. thenit will be ne forever. Tbeu we
shall praise not only that he had
an elect but that tlirough
graoe rì e w nuuebered with thenc
Pr¿ise the O ruy soul, for iris
mercy end forever

'¡ Praise God, vhom all hlessings flow,
Praise him, creatures here below :
Fraise him ye heavenly lrsg¡,
Praise Sou and Iloly Gbost.',

Elow it mali my heart rejoice to
hear the l¿rs.¡ blelating around thefold. Yea, ss tbe Lord, he hasyet seEeo d ihat have not
bowed the nee to Baal. And if
soDle have ¿ìstrày, he will bring
thern out; he will send hr-lnters
ancl fishers look them up; Dot one
sball be lost. Oìrrist will have all his
purchase, noi e will be lef t in Egypt.
Ilow great love ancl mercy of
God, to stoo so low as to pick
such a heil ing wreich as me.
And now, in ho forty-sixth ¡'ear of
my rebellious derings and short-
comings, he h not cast me off. It
must be beca he has lovetl me witl_r
an everlastin Iove; therefore
an ererlasti love l¡e kee¡:s drawing
me. He he hates putting awayIt is becau his mercy fails not
that f ano n consuned. Yes, I
loug at tirnes put off this taberna-
cle; not tlrat would be unclothed,
but clothed poùr that uortalit.y
might be s wed up of life. O
whart a glorio day f,or tLre r.ighteous,
when this m al sl¡all put on imnor-
ta,lity, antl
oû lncorru

tlì corruptitrle shall put

ruptible shall ve put on incorrup-
tion, aucl this orral sball have put
on irnmortali then shall be brought
to pass tbe g that is written,
Death is srv¿r, wed u¡l in victory. O
cleath, where thystiug? Ograr-e,
where is tliy ictory ? îhe sting
deatl-r is sin, d the strengtl¡ of sin
ìs the law' thanks be to God
which giveth u the victory thro ugh
our Irord J Christ.t,

R,t EARD BASTOI].
IWritten ttre day before his death.

See obituar.y page 59.-En.l
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ptio '¿ So ¡vhen this cor-
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Neb., Jan. l, 1886.

n¡r Bnpnp:-As it
to sentl in my remit.

our beloved paper, the
IMES, I have thought
write you a few lines
bope, and ask you if

Dn¡.n
is tirne for
tance for
SrçNs oF TEÐ
f would try an
in regard to m
this is a goocl'We read of
changes, aud
that such fear
ture has com
forlfindfam
most of the
doubt and
nothing of the
heart, and tb
forsaken me
Lorrl hatb
hath forgotten

hope through grace.
oûìe that have no

Scriptures rleclare
ot God. This Scrip.

toe many times,
of changes; but

I an in darkness,
Sometimes I feel

Spiritls work in my
I fear tl-re Lord has
But Ziou said, The

nte, and my Irord, ¿r \,vill tbe Lorcl

abio no nlore? Is his nrercy clean
gone forever ? doth his promise fail
forer,'ermore ? HatLl God forgotten
to be gracious ? t¡ath he in anger shut
uP his tender mercies? Selah." (.I
opened to my beloved; but my be-
loved bad withdrawn himself, and
wâs gone: my soul failed when ho
spake: tr soughb hirn, buûI coulcl uot
flncl him ; I called him, but he gave
me no answer.tt But tlie Lord says,¿rBehold, I have graven thee upon
the palms of rny hancls; thy walls
are continually before ms.l .rFor a
small nroment have I forsaken thee
but rvith great rnercies will I gather
tbee. In a little wrath I hÍd my face
from tl¡ee for a moment; Itut with
everlasting kindness will f have
mercy on thee, saitir the L.¿ord thv
Redeerner.t' îhese Scri ptures havo
Lleen very comforting to ure, aud
¿ìssure me tìrat the Lorcl will be withne through aìl ilre chan grrlg scenes
of lifi+, whether in the clark or in thelight. Whetber rny Savior shows liis
smiling face, or hides hinrself from mv
view, his lovo is the sâme. .. Josus

up 0hrist, the same yes terday, to-day,
and forever.Tt I souretimes have such
a longing desire f'or the presence of
God my Savior, ancl at the same timo
have st¡ch a sense of rhe vanity of all
earthly thirrgs, that I feel to say witlr

with the poet,

" TelI me no ¡noto of earthly toys,
Of sinful mirth and carnal JoJsr

The things I loverl l¡efo¡o,'2

No; these things used. to please mo
well, but they cannot any more. I
want Jesus to manifest himself to me
as he does not unto the world

¡'Leü mo bùt view my Savior's face
And feel his animating grace,

Ancl I desire Do more.t2

I fiud tve maJ¡ sink very ìow ,butaview of Ëhe Savior,s f¿ce ¡vill ratse us
up, and cause us to rejoice in his rlear
name, antl we saJ, Ele is (,the cbief-
est among ten thousand.tt ., Ifnto
you therefore which belie re, he is
precious.,t Ife is ¡rrecious to us bej
cause he has saved us frou (not in)
our sins, anri because,he h AS lD¿ÙNT.
fested himselt' to us as onr Savior ,and we feel to say,

" Poor, weak and worthless though f am,
I have a rich, almighty Friond.

Jesus, the Savior, is his name;
Ile freoJy loves, ancl without end,,¡

Will Elder Beebe please give bis
views on Solomonts Son gv.2? '. Isleep, but my heart wal<eth,7, &c.

Your unworthy brother,
SÂMUEII HEWITT

'\{'evnRly, fowa.
Er,¡nn G. Bnpnn's SoNs-Dn¡,n

Bn¡runpN:-fnclosecl please fincl
two dollars, for which please send tho
SrcNs another year. I f'eel most of
my time useless to myself and to
everybody else. Could I feel that ono
thiug I could say on tbis great and
exhaustless subject would be to the
dear children of Gocl what I hope
theirs ¿re to rner'then I rvould take
courage and write, f'or f would feel
tbat tr dicl wrong in keeping silence.
If I shall utter one wortl which is
coneforting to any of GodTs dear chil-
dren, give Gocl the glory. Coutd f



sister Yeouan has for me in ber l¿lst
letter, tr would gladly do so.

The Irord has seeu flù to visit me
often witb his chastenÍng rod, which
has cast me down, and. caused me to
let go of the things of tbis worid. I
know f needed every oue, thougb so
bitter to bear, anti it has caused me
to greatly fear his mighty power. If
I could, gladly would I say, ('Though
he sìay me, yet will I trust in him.t'
But tr do not. I daily fear f murmur
at his .lealings, yet I feel that he
knorçs what I neecl far better than I
know. Gocl over{ules all things for
the good of his chosen people; antl if
I am one, however weak, I aur needetl
to rna,ke up the number. I have none
of our order here to talk with. An
.6 evangelist t'has been here, who was
paid twenty-fire dollars a week to
convert souls; and his followers feei
well paid, for it is saitl that he con-
verted many harcl cases. O, dear
brethren, I was made to feel gìad, if
r¡.ot thankful, tbat I have been kept
frorn following after such idolatry.
We have plerrty of such kind of nran'
ncade religion; but what I love to
hear is Christ antl him crucitied, wlto
is the way, the truth and the life.
Ile speaks, and it is done; he com-
mands, and it stands fast. If f serçe
âDy, srìoh a Gotl I do want to serve,
who is wholly independent of the
help of poor, weak nrau. The Srexs
and my Bible contain all tìro preach-
ing I have; and I do f'eel that tr enjoY
them, especially some of ttre editori-
als, and many lettet's of the able
writers. I feel to say, IMrite on. I
would not occupy room, but keep
silent, and let those occupy rvho are
capable. I hopo we may llear more
from brotherTVelbort. O what won'
clers grace can clo ! Our dear and
affiicted sister Parker, I have had. oue
of her precious letters, but have not
heard from her in a great while, ancl
I fear she is unable to write; but in
her affiictions the l-.¡ord she loves and
humbly serves is with her, and has
often proved to her that as her days,
so shall her strength be.

Remeurber me in your prayers to
our Father in heaven, that he

'r WiIl meet me in the vale of death
'When his decree demands mY breath;
May his sweot Spirit me suPPIY
When nature sinks and flesh must die.tt

A. SHEPEERD.

Tusrlr-oose, Ala., Jan. 6' 1886'

Er-n¡n G. Bnnnn's S¿Ns-Dn¡.n
BnnrunnN:-Inclosed lrlease flncl
money order for the amount I am due
you, six dollars, for sendiug to me so
promptly our truly esteemecl Bapert
tho SrcNs oF rEE Truss. Please
âccept thauks and mY verY best
wisles. I tto hope you may be spared
for many ¡;ears, and tbat the kind
and efticieut brethreu autl sisters may
still be prorrlpted to seud forttr their
able communic¿tious to cbeer and
cor¡lfbrt the loneìy little olles who are
unfortu¡¿tel.-v so situatetl that they
canDot, hear the gospel. To.suoh you
cau h¿lve no itìea u'l:at a s<¡urce of
conìf'ort such a rttesseùger as t]re
Srexs oF 'rIrE Trmns proves to be.
I aru sorry to sâ]' tl-rat brother H. .I.
Redcì, of Nortb¡rort, Alabama, is in a

tF'STGNS
very bad condition. Ilis btalth iras
l¡een bat.l ¡¡ow for or"er tnelve months,
aud for two months he has been cou-
fined to his bed almost entirely. Ile
is truly to be pitietl. trilis uervous
syõtem is sbattered, bis digestion is
gone, and he can scarcely sleep day
or night. IIe wishes tbe brethren to
trlray fbr hirn. I rlo s.ynrpathize with
him and his thmiìy, for I believe him
to Lle a good christian. Flease ex-
cuse me f'or consuming your valuable
time, but I f'eel so muclì interest in
brother R. that I can¡rot belp speak-
ing of him, when I hnow Le holds
such a warrn affection for you. Allow
rne to agaio thank ¡rou for yourkind-
ness in *sentling ue the SrcNs so
prornptl.y.

In trope of a glorious resurreclion,
I aur your'.s, &c.,

F. 1\[. TUIìN'EIi.

PLATTsBURG, Miss., Dec. 24, 1885.

Er-nnn G. Bopnn's Sorqs-D¡ln
Bnnrsnnx:-I feel that I must send
oû my remi[tauce for my paper, the
SrcNs oF TIIE Truns, as I cannot
very well do without it. It always
comes to uoe richly laden with good
news, antl coutains the most of the
preaching I have in this country. I
fèel at tirnes very lonel.;, f'or there is
not âDy Old School preachiug in this
part of the country. We have all the
isms of tbe day preached here, but
they are no foocl for me. We often
feel to rejoice that grace reigus
through righteousness unto eternal
life, and that life is ¡rith the Father,
and with his Son Jesus Christ. O
I¡ow we do rejoice that truth is mighty
ancl u¡ust prevail. Jesus says, ¿(I
am the way, the truth, and. the life.tt
I wish to send my love to all who
love tl¡e Srcxs oF TEE Ttlrns, aucl
particularly to the dear brethren and
sisters who write so abìy and com-
fortingly. Although totalstraugers
in the fleslr, I hope and believe that
all are born of the same Spirit. I
hope all tbe dear brethren and sisters
will continue to lvrite. Inclosed frnd.
two dollars for the continuation of
the Srexs oF TEÞ Trlr¡s f'or my wife,
M. S. Richardson.

Yours in bope of eternal.lifet
A. J. RICHAIIDSON.

Bnr,rru¡ Mllr,s, Va., Jan. I' 1886.

Dnln Bnnrsaow:-tr inclose you
five tlollars and flfty ceuts, for which
I wish two of the Imitatiou Morocco
Ilymn Books, small type, and two
dollars to pay fbr the SrcNs for 1886.
I wisb I could send you some Dew
subscribers, and aul sorrY indeed to
hear ¡;our subscribers have f'allen
away so. Brother Beebe, t think the
etlitorial on ¿6 Predestinatio¡l tt worth
tire subscription þrice of the paper.
It was a f'east to me. I felt to rejoice
iutleed in tbe belief of the doctrine of
tbe absolute pretlestination of all
thirrgs, and to know tl-rat neither
wickecl meu Dor clevils cau change
one of Gotlts þlaus. lfay this new

¡ear bring tou prosperity both spir-
itually ancl temporally, is the wish of
your sister iu hoPe'

C. }T. JOSNSON.

TTMESTHE
ËlE-jïT'ûRrar,"

MrDDLÈTo\Ã¡N, N, v., ulncu 1, 1886.

T'fTÐ OIITBCH HtrSTOTÌY IITANUSORTPT'

TÈÐCETVEB.

\Mn bavç now iu our office the
ruanuscript of the Ohurch Elistory,
which rnakes rearly twice as much as
we anticipatecl. To get the whole
rnatter into one book rve will haçe to
run ib in brevier, the sized type in
rvhich obituaries are printed in the
Srcxs oF TEE Trmns, aud then the
book will make, as rtear âs \De ca,n
now estirnate it, from eight hundred
to one thousand pages; reading mat-
ter six and tìrree-fourths inches in
lengtlr, and f,our and one-eighth inches
in rvidth. îhis will noake the book
probab)y tire largest history ever
published in tbis country for the
moneJ¡, beiug equai to what geuerally
sells for from six to eight dollars.
To complete this work it will tako us,
frou-l six to eight months. IVe as
sure the subscribers that we are as
anxious to get the work done as they
are to barie it completed, and if possi
ble we ¡vill shorten the tinoe r¡en
tioned above. The worli now is
mostly of a mechanical nature, and
the time necessary ror its completion
can be calculated with more certainty
tlran can the composing and cour-
piling. We vqill keep subscribers iu
formecl as the work progresses by
publishing from time to time just how
f¿r the work is aclvanced. To run
the book in long primer, as at flrst
proposed, rvould make from sixteen
hundred to two thousand pages,
which would uecessitate running it
in trvo volumes, and that would make
it too expensive for nany of the sub-
scribers. IMe are actually crowding
two large books into one, and selling
tbat ¿t half-price.

MÐROY AND TRT]TH.
'¡ Mnncv antl truth aro met together;

righteousness and peace have kissed eacb
other.'t-Psalm lxxxv. 10.

All the trials, temptations and sor-
rows which it is given the saints to
endure in their earthly sojourn, are
i¡r the wistlom of God appointed for
the good of the trietl ones, aud for the
uranifestation of the glory of God as
revealed in Christ Jesus. Iu the
clouds and. darkness of the things
which are seen by natural reasoD, it
has pleased God to hide from tnite
scrutiny the gracious purpose -for
which he has createrl all things, and
this impenetrable darkness is as un-
searchable to the natural mind of his
saints as it is to wicked. men aud
devils. Every lover of Jesus is as
unable as was Peter to understand
wby they cânuot ât once follow their
I-/ord to death and eternal glorY.-
See John xiii. 36-38. It is bY the
Spirit revealed alone to the faith of
those rvho are born of God that the
way in which infinite love has given
them to suft'er witir Jesus,is theright
way fbr their own instruction in
righteousness autì growth. in grace.
This revelation is to natural reâson
as thick darkness as was the pillar of

| fire to the Egyptians at the Red Sea.

pttut
&d

-Ex. xic. 20. Ttre best s.Tstem of
religion which reasou can conrprehend-
represents ttre salvation of sinuers as
the triumph of n'rercy and compas-
sion, and the defeat of truth ancl
righteousness. Iu accord.ance with
this uatural princi¡ile all falÉe theories
are built upon the basis of supposed
changes i¡r the will of God; for no
created iutelligence can devise a way
in which God is just in justifying
si¡lners. ft is easy for reason to
grasp the tìrought that iufiûite iove
and mercy should desire t he salvation
of sinners; but ouly they who are
taught of God r¿ùn see the justice of
that salvation accordiug to the iui-
nrutabìe purpose of God, by which
the objects of otelnal Ioçe were chosen
in Christ l¡efore the foundation of the
world, that they sl¡oúkl be boly a:rd.
without blame ltef'ore him in love.-
Eph. i. 4. This grea,t mystery of
godliness is re¡'ealecl in the maui-
f'estation of Ohrist Jesus as llead of
his body, the churoh, including ail
the noembers o his body for whom he
gave his ìife, from righteous Abel to
the latest reeipient of the knowledge
of that grace rvhich bringeth salva-
tion. Beyond the blessed number of
tbe subjects of this divine teaching
no eftbrts of men or augels caû cono-
munisate this liring truth; for the
Irord has cleclared that this kuowl-
edge is life eternal, aud that to him
exclusively is given power over all
flesh, that he shoultl give eternal life
to as many ¿s the Father has given
him.-John xvii. 2.

It is not our purpose to attempt to
show to the comprehensíon of the
carnal mind horv it is that sinners are
justiflecL freely by the grace of Gocl
through the rederuption that is in
Ohrist Jesus. Every oue who has
been taught the justice of God in his
condemnation, and seer¡ tl¡e exceed-
ing riches of his grace iu giving life
and righteousuess to the guilty, has
lleeu led to hope in that salvation as
an inflnite mJ¡sterJ¡. No explanatiou
of tbis mystery has ever been revealed.
but that which was declaretl by our
dear Bedeerner himself when he said,
ú6 I thank thee, O Father, I-.¡ord of
heaven aud earth, because tbou hast
hid these things from the wise and
prudent, aud hast revealed them unto -

babes. Even so, F¿ther: for so it.
seemed good in thy sight.tt*Matt. xi
25r26. In every genuine experience,
of the work of the Spirit this revela-
tion of the sovereignty of grace must
be taught. Without it there coultl
,be no hope for the conscious sinner
Indeed all the siuuerts hope rests upon
this revelation of the satisfaction of
diviue justice in the one offering of
Jesus as the end of the law for right-
eousness to every oue that believes.
This f'oundation cánuot be destroyed,
aud. rherefore the trembling ones who
have deù for refuge to lay holtl o¡l
this hope set before them can never
lose that good ho¡re through grace,
which as an anchor sure aud stead-
fast holds them securel¡i. Ib is uot
by reason of their beiug iu themseh'es
worthy to receive divine favor that
they are thus safely kept by the
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power of God. .A.ll their rnerit is in demued sinuer. In the miracle of heaveuly th attests the righteous able no more? Is his mercy cìeantheir strong Redeemer, who sa¡rs, Iove antl rnerc_v by which he is saved ness of that ¡reace wlrich buries gone forever ? doth his promise failr( Because f live, ye shall ìive aìso.7t from ilis sins is reyealed the myrtery bicr in the r¡ of inûnite love. forevermore ? Ilath God forgottenEhe uuspeakable riches of grace em- of grace by whictr l¡e receives unre- This meeting togetber of to tre gracious ? hath he in auger shutbodied in this living assurance üever served justification from all things mercy and truth, ancl the perfecb up his tender mercies"?,,-Psa. lx-xviifails to bling hearenly comfort aucl fror¡ which none could be justified by agreenoen righteousness and peace, 7-9. Iu such timestheyfeel theneed.support to every sa,vecl sinuer to slavish obeclience to tbe law of Moses. is not any c fhncy of the psalm of the assurance that his salvatiou islrhom it is shown by the Spirit of --dcts xiii. 39. Ilcrein is tbe won- ist. It Ís peace which God the nigh tbem, and that assurance istruth, whom tì¡e world cannot re- derful character of t,he lledeemer dis- lorci will to his people aud to given iu the fear of the I_.¡ord whiah isceive, neither knoweih hiul. It is not lrla;'ed, irr that l¡e ìras uoù only tle- his saints. Ilere is an irnportant in their heart. When they have thisnecessarJ¡ that they sball be al¡le to livered his peoplc frou¡ tbat tleath point for t to observe in this testiurony of .Tesus noinisterecl untounderstand all that is vritten iu the under ¡rl¡ich tlieir sin had ju.stly c'[eclaration, Ttrere is no conclition them by the Iloly Spiriü they rcatizeinspirecl record of the testimony of placed thebl, but he has sar.ecl them prescrilted be fulflllecl by thern to incleecl that glory does ú¿ tlwell in our.Tesus. They rejoice in the maaifesta. fror¡ their sins by rçhich tbe)' wene whom this peace is spoiieu. It is land.Tt That glory is in the I_¡ord.tion of his graee, by which he has cousigned to that co¡ldemaation. posiûirely d clared that ìre will speak aìone, and the more fully it is revealed.cìeliçerecl each of the¡n from the bur. In the flrst view of iìie l¿rw of sin peace to th ; ancl with the promise in tbe saints tlre less they can lind inden of conscious sin; and they can antl dealth, as it is sl¡orçu to l¡e the he gives admonition, ¿úBut let the¡¡selves in whicla to glory. In-glorify him as their Ðeliverer, ei'en en:bodimeut of strictly perfect truth tLem not t again to foll.r.t, This deecl, thg rapturoils sighû of the lord.though they tlo not see the whole aucl r'igirteousüess, tbere is uo pìaae is in l¡arm y wilh the declaration of in his glory causecl trsaiah to cry,principle of the way in which justice f'or rnercy ant'l peace to appe¿ll.. .Ius- Paul, is therefore Ðow Ðo (. Woe is me ! fbr f en¡a undone ; be_

a(

has been satisf.ecl. They kno* that tice car¡ graut uo frugi',-eness of sin, conclem il to tl¡em whigìr nre iir cause f ¿l,m a ncan of unclean lips , andtìiey har-e receil'e¡t delíverance, f'or divine tr¡¡th has decl¿recl, .sThe 0hrisl .tres who walk not af'ter tI¡e I clrçell iu the midst cf a peop le ofthough ttrey may not be able to tell soui that sinneth it shall clie.tt Tl¡is flesh, but a the Siririt.T'-Romans unclean lips: t'or mine eyes have seenthe way in s'hich it came to tben. flaming sword psl¡ich turûs oreîJ \r'ay viii. 1. who are ìed by the the I{ing, tire Lord of l¡osts.rr Thisthe poor, blind beggar could not rlis. lieeps tbe way of tlie tree oi'life, thr:ls Spirit of are tire sons of Gocl ; re¡'elation ca'used Daniel to retaiu noauss ¡vith the Fharisees tbeir salt- cutting oft all hope of relief for the ancl they not their own, that ihey strength; and when John saw him hebatic questions, or if il, was a sin to sinner. With ttre prophet he nna.v sbould. walk the flesb, or (( turn fell at hís feet as dead. The etrèct ofopen his eyes, but he could say, ú¿ One well ask, ¿¿Wherev|'itll shall I come again to fol .1) îhere is a particular the reveiation is the saue Ín all whothing I know, that, whereas f was i¡efore the Lortl, ancl boiv myself be- provtslon them eren in rìisobedi- are enlightened by his grace. ?hisbliud, now I see.t,-John ix. 25. So, fore the higli God ? shalt I conre be. ence, hor,,r'e , for in the llew ancl is a mark set by the Spirit of trutheçery one in whom Christ Jesus is fore hirn rvith burnt offerings, iritìr everiasting ant it is written, upon the children of promise; and iûlevealed as the hope of salvation calves of a year oicl ? Will the Lorcl '6 If his child forsal¡e ruy law, aurl is in clear contrast with the eflèct ofknows that he sees things which were be pìeased with tbousantls of rauos, walk not in judgments; if tlrey the spirit of falsehood, wbose deludedonce hitldeu from his sight, and loves or with ten thousanrls of rivers of break rny tutes, and keep not nty followers are fllled with pricte andthings which were not loved before oil ? shall I give my fir,st-born for ruy concmantl ts: then will I visit their self-confidence just in proportion tothis cl-range was wrought in hirn. transgression, tl_re fruit of my botìy transgress with the rod, and their their blindness in error. So says theEven though tbe first manifestation for the sin of my soul ? IIe lrath iuiquit.v wi stripes. Nevertheless prorerb, 6(^4. wise man feareth, and.of grace may have been in iufancy, shelvecl thee, 0 man, what is gootl my loving- dr¡ess will I not utter.l.y c'leparteth from evil : b¡rt the foolas with Samuel, Jeremiah and John and what doth the lord require {tì take frorn , nor suff'er m.v faith ragetlr, ancl is coufirtrent.tt ft is thethe Baptist, they know by bitter ex tlree, but to do justly. antl. to love fulness to l. }[y coverrant will I safest place in the experience of theperience that their natural heart or rìero.y, and to walk humbly with tby riot breali, r alter the thiug that is saint when he is so weak ttrrat he,carnal mind is still enmity against God ?7t Micah vi, 6-8. To tbe con gorre out of lips.,'-Psalm lxxxix. cannot help himself, so poor that heGod. This produces continual war- scious sinner tliis appeal is unanswer- 30-34. Livi children of Gocl know must pray for daily bread, so blÍndfare within ; the flesh lusting against aì¡le. Ele knows tlrat ¿rthe law is the solenru w glit of tbis admonition, tt¡at he must be guiclecl entirely bythe Spirit, and the Spirit agailst the holy, arrd the courruanclruent ho lv. fbr they ba learuecl by experieuce the leading hand of God, ancl soflesh, so that they cannot do the ust and good,tt and that he is (r e'àt- that .. I¡ is a I thing to fall into destitute that he does not even knovp.things that they would. The living na!, sold uuder sin.7, Thus iropeìessly the bauds of tire Ìiving God.,'-Elel.r. wbat to pray for. It may be tbatprinciple of love to Gotl produces in corrtlemnetl by the riglrteousness x.31. Ile w ll cl¡asteu bis saints in even tire true chikl of God isliabletothem hunger and thirst after right- wbieh is written in the law, there is their disobed as surely as l¡e will act the part of the fool in this pro.eousness, and tl¡is causes sin to be a no way of peace kn<¡rvn to Linr, for sare theur u¡ their sius b¡' tt¡e re- verb, and. to smite with the flst ofburden antl distress to them. Noue eternai truth forbids tbe eutrauce of dern¡:tion th is iu Cl-rrist Jesus. If wickedness such as faiì to render tocan bear this internal evidence but mercy, 1n the terrible gloom of this iu tbe sure sion of grace fbr the him tbe deference to which he Iavsthose wl¡o are led by the Spirit of thick cloud is hearcl tl:e arçful tltun. salvation of redeemed people gf claim. In such a course the saintGod; for it is impossible tliat tl¡e der of just vengeance demaltling the Gorl tl¡ere a ars to any o¡le a reason would certainly turn again to folly;ca,rnâl mind should hate sin, however ife of the sinner, ar¡d he is conopelled for contiuuir¡ in sin, the evidence is and if any professed fbllower ofmuch it may desire to escape tbe just to own the senteuce jnst ancl true tbat the lore sin yet reigns in the Cl¡rist câ,n pursue such a course with-condemnation which is the necessary fbr righteousness and truth canr¡ot heart of that e who could thus turn out receiving the chastening rod,consequeDce of sin. ¿tThe fear of the ¿rìlow the entrance of rnercy autl the grace of od into Iascisiousness. there is rootn to cloubt the genuine-I-rord is to hate evil.tt .(By nrercy peace.- This is not merely an ab- Elowever may deceise tl¡enr ness of his profession. îhe tremblin tÐaud truth iniquity is purged: anri by stract lesson learned from ¡tarental seives and t r fellow-uleu by a fair little one who fears tbe I¡ord will everthe fear of the Irorcl meu depart froru teaching; it is living, burning truth aptr)ear¿1ûce a sbow of godlines,s, flntl more troutrle with his own evilevil.tt-Proverbs xvi. 6. îhere is no ì,nown and f'elt in tlre very inmos their will be exposecl in the beart than with the errors or fãultslevelation of iniquity being purgecl being of the quickenecl sinner. To terrible trial liich shall rnanifest the of others. As his little hope res[s jnby mercy without truth. It is re him now there can be no deeper n.ys_ YerJ¡ secret hts of all hearts the mercy of God, it is of vital interestvealed in the experience of eyery tery than that decìared in our text The tinie en this declaration in to irin to know that there is no con-saint that truth is an essential per- and when in the revelation of JesUS the text slrall fulfllled is ¡vben the flict l¡etweeu thåt mercy ancl the eter-fection of God ; and it is for this Christ as the end of the law f,or right_ salvation of od sLall be(.nigh them nal truth of Gorl, which is rnanifestcause that he is compelled to give up eousness io him l¡e sees this truth that fþar b " îhis must refer to as springing up out of tlre new earthall hope of acceptance by merit of his displayed, it is a glorious exhibition the exhi of that sah'ation to rrherein dwelleth the righteousn essown, since he knows the sentence of of infinite wisdom and love nhich them, since saints are all kept by wLich loohs clown from the heaven ofdivine justice is recorded against hiat exceeds all otl_rer mysterie.s, and tran the power of , and secured iu bis tl¡e fullness of joy in the presence ofas a guilty sinuer. Despairingly he scends the utmost stretch of his com_ immutabìe p se of grace even our God ; and this one whose onlycries for mercy, but he sees eveu in prehensiou. As the guilt of all his from l¡efore e fountlatiou of the trust is in the sure mercy of the ever-that prayer the sin of rebellion sins is fo¡ever purged away by the world. l[o c uging scenes of time lastiug coveÐaDt will find his pleas-against tl¡e holiness and truth of God.

j
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Wben his prayer becomes sin in his
atouing blood of Jesus, and the par-
doning voice of inflnite love and

have any upon the ete¡nal ures forevermore at the right hand of

protectiu g l.) nce of tbeir God text there is suggested a fäcú in the¿sk in tbeir ness, .r \Yill the
, and
Lord practical

Tahing t
experieuce of the saints,

dwelling in of all his saiuts; but his Lord, that is, in obedience to thosight, and the last ray of hope has diYine compassion comes from the in their ex e in their earthly lal of the King Á Zion.been shut out by conscious sin, then sovereign lips of that dear Redeeurer sojourn tlrey feel to tloubt the In the closing expression of thopreparecl
of divine

to receive the rerela-
truth and justice in

cxtending mercy to the justly con

wlro bore bis sins in his own bodv on
the tree, srreet merc.t flows in a" re-
sistless torrent of alnrighty grace, ancl cast off fore ? and will he be favor- he trarv of the King of sainbs



â,s the stand¿r,rd of righteousness in
lris hingdour, tlre obserrauce of all
his íujunctions is iuseparable frorn
the experience of peâce in thc attsvrer
of a pçoorJ conscience towanl Gotl'
Thus they havo kissetl each other irì
the divire barrnony which cìraracter-
izes the gospel kingdom. Every per-
fection of the eternai God is dispìayeci
in infinite glory in the complete sal-
vation of all his people from siu ancl
death, as it Ís reçealecl in the tri'
umtrlhant grace that is in the clying
arrtl riseu Jesus. To hirn ile glory
eYermore. A¡aen.

rTT}.{E EDITOR¡ALS."
FIRST AND SECCII{D VOLUMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books ou hancl, iu all the varieties of
binding. For prices ancl particulars,
see atlverüisement on last Page.

ETYI1IN ANT} TUNÐ ESOK.

J.'OR USE IN OLT' SCHOOL OIì PRIMITI\¡E
BÀPTIST CT{URCIIES.

Tsrs ¡vork is now in the hands of a publish-
er, and n'e expect to bave it reatly for tlis-
tribution sometime in May. It contains 254
pages of bymns ancl tunes, one tuno, and
sometimes .trro, being on each page, with
hymns to whlch tbey ¿¡o suitecl. There are
620 hymns antl 255 tlifferent tunes, 35 tunes
heing repealetl. We have endoavored to
select such bymns aud tuDes as aro rnost
commonly usetl i¡ chu¡ches of our faith and
order in ail the diffe¡ont seotions of our
couutry, Tho bodk s'ill be mado of tbe best
material, printed in gootl, clear type, and
bouncl in cloth in the best stYlo.

We hope those rvbo desìrs tho book will
sentl i;heir ordert anil money as soon as pos-
siblo, that we may know how large an edition
to print at frrst, antl because wo neeil tLre
Ðoney to assist in payir,g tho exponses of
publication. lVo are publishing two sets
of books; one in rourtcl ootes antl one in
shape notrs. Iì¿oh ortler shoull state ex-
pressly wìrir:l: liiud of rlote is rlesiretl,

Xfoue.r' shuultl be soÌìt by lrost-offfco orcler,
by draft', or by registere¡f lctter. Get P' O.
orders on the post-ofûr:e iu Philatlelpbia'' bul
rnake thetn, ancl all drat'ts, payable to Sil¿s
1I. Dulrrnd, ancl scucl ¿ìl orders ¿ud remiÙ-
tances to him at Southampton, Bucks Co,,
P¿. lYrito in a plain hand tho name anú
post-oftìce <¡f the one sendiog tho ordor;. ancl
where boolis are to bo seut by elpless, writo
the express-office ancl post-oftico botl¡.
Money sent as tlirectetl wiìI bs at our risk,

We havs prepared ihis book ia responso
to t,ho request, of many brothren, and have
bostowecl upon it mucl-r ca¡efì¡l thought anrl
labor, and wo hope for tho f¿voral¡lo con-
sicleration of our l¡reth¡en, and we humbly
pray thât our imperfect labors may be blessetl
of the Lord to his true worshiPers'

Price por copy, sent by mail, post paid'
. 1.2õ; per riozen, seut, by express, $12.00.

. SILAS Ë, DURAND.
P, G, LÐSÎI]R.

MARRIAGES.
Dnc. 30, f 885, by Eklor Jobn W. Timmons'

at hig resitleuco Dea,r Pittsvilie, Mr. Elijah
?arsons and Miss Georgia l'arlow, both of
'Wicomico Count;, Mtl'

Bv the same, Jan.51 1886, at tho resialenco
'of tho l¡ride's parents, Mr. Josiah Johuson
antl Mise Emma !ì. Shockley, both of Wicomi-
co County, Mtl.

Bv the same, Jan,27r 1886, at the residenco
of I\[r. John Hamblen,. near Pittsville, Nfr'
Isaac ¡J, F. Beaucbinp and Mi.nnie E. NfcCabe,
both of Wicomico Couuty, Mcl.

Ox'Feb. 17, 1E86, by Elder Wiliiam J'
Puriugton, at the resitlence of tho bride's pa-
ronts, Mr. Morgan D. Black¡velì. ancl Miss
Carrie E, Drake, both of flopewell, N' J.

Bv reclueat of our dear mother, Sarah Ð.
$¡rurr, I now unclortaks to write her obituary.
Mother was born noar Lexingtol, Fayotto
Co., I(y., J4n.9,1829, and died Äpril 9, 1885.
At tho age of fifteen years sho profossecl re-
ligion ancl unitetl rvith Cain Ruu Church, and
was baptized by Elclor Louis Adkius. The
hymn that lras sung at that tiure ('¿Not
ashamed of Ch¡ist'2), sbe batl two Old
School Baptists to sing for her $ hile she
was sick, and she saicl it c¿rrietl her back
fifty years, to the waterts edge, Sl¡e was
maùrieä to !V. P. Spurr (her maitlen name
being Higgins) Oct. 27, 7842, by Elder
Iho¡las P. Dutlloy. After liviug in Kentuoky
for some time, they rnovecl to Missuuri, and
while thero she bad no opporbunity to onjoy
church privilegos, for thero were none of her
deuomination tbere. Wben they moved
back to Lesington thc Cain Run Churcìr ìrad
split, so sbo united wil,h Georgeton'n Church.
Sho ren¡aiuecl a member of that church until
she came to California in 13i¡3. 'When tho
churcb was organizecl iu Santa Rosa, by
Elder Owens, she unitetl rvith it and has been
a member ever sinco of the same, although
tl,rey l-ravo hail no church moetings fbr a good
Íìaù.J Jcârs. Ì{other had not l¡eon rvell for
twenty-five cr thirty yoars, suffering from a
cornplication of diseases, and wibhin the last
eight years sho has been troubletl witll a
cough. Tho past winter sho suffered mo¡e
than any ono roalizetl. On the sevont,h of
last February she hatl o sligì:t stroke of
paralysis, causeù by the slight rupture of a
blôocl vossel on the brain, antl that iry her
cougb I for previous to that time sbe had
eoughecl almost incessantly.for three days
and nights. On the ninth she l:ad another
light stroko, autl rrith tÌ:e constant caro of a
physician, her chiltl¡en and a gootl nurse, it
was impossible for hor to rally. The first
four weeks she wonltl eat and tako stimulants,
but for tho romainder of her sickness sho
never took rnore than two or tìiree toaspoon-
fuls of toa or milk a tlay, and no stirnulauts
rvhatever, Sì:e livccl just t\to months and
twoda5s. The first weeks of her sickness
were happy r¡omente to us; for thùugh the
organs of speech were partially paralyzed,
thore rvere times when sbe could talk as plain
as.ever, and then hor oue great subject wouìi!
be the goocì and ìoving Sa;ior. O horv
happy sbe s'as when she tbought she was
dying, Her constarìû prayer wâs tbat sbs
rnight be roleasecl from her suffering body;
ancl uo wouder, for her lifs has beon full of
trouble ar¡d ttials. If she bad rrot llad her
loving Savior to le¿n upon, [ ç¿s afr¿id she
would havo fãlterecl ¡rncler tl¡e burden long
agri. Duriug t'bo last four weeks of her sick-
nese ber ruind wanderetl. Sbe told me to têll
you t,bat sì¡e bad tâ,ken thê Src¡ts fbr over
t,wenty-fìve years, aud tllat ehe hatl been an
Old School Bâptist ft¡r over fifty years,
whethor she was a ohristian or nob; also,
that ber sole depeudertce w¿s itt ber Savior,
who diecl to save his peoltle. She of[en ro-
poatecl,

" Nothing in mY hand I bring'
Simply tõ tl¡e cross I oling.t')

Àlst¡ Psahl xsiii' I ncver sâw any ono so
uueelfisìr ¿s she was. Herconstantthoughts
¡vere for the ¡velfaro of others. Sho.raised a
family of ûve, one boy ancl four girlo, all of
whom are uarrietl antl eettlocl in Califoruia'
They were all with hel durirg hot sickness,
which soeiood to bÈ a sourco of great pleas-
ure to ìrer,

Her romains reere, on April 11, laid at rest
in the st. Ireleua cemeter{. 

*. ,. 
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Bv request I eend a notico of tbo.de¿th of
our tloar brother, John trleffenhaughr $-bo
died at his ¡esidence in Sugar Creek Town-
ship, Putnam County, Ohio, January 11, 1886,
agocl soventy-nino ¡¡ears, two u¡ouths and
nineteeD days. Ile was burn in Fa¡ette
County, Pennsylvania, October 26, 1806, ancl
was mar¡iecl to Miss Anna Parshul on Juno
24i1829. Thoy were both baptizecl by Elder
John Thouas (Elder lYm. llrownfielcl was
pastor), in the fellowship of. Moleilaudtorvn
Churcb, soon after.they we¡o rnarriecì' The
aboved namerl church was a member of thc
Redstono Assqciation. l'rom. tbero t,hey
movetl and settled Deâr Laocaster, Ohio,
and from ihe¡e to Pntnam Couuty, in the

year 1835. Tbey were both receivoil by
ietters into tbe Sugar Creek Chu¡ch, in the
year 1843. He sarved the chu¡ch as tleacon
and cle¡k from 1846 to within a short time
of his death. IIis ¡vife bare to him nins
chiltlren, eight of 'çshom are living. Sister
Deffonbaugh dietl March L7, 787'0, leaviug
her husband, eight ohiltlren, tlio church, and
a large circle of accluaintances, to mouru the
loss. She was a kintl and affectionato
nrother, a dutiful wife, antl was highly es-
teemed by a,11. lvho knoû' hsr. Brother
Deffenbaugh was mar¡ieal tho socontl time,
on May 27, 1S79, to Mrs. Maiy A. Alspacb,
of Van W'ert County, who survives him.

Tbs Pntnam County Sontínel gives tho
followiug arcouut of him:

" Sbortly after l:o bec¿mo a resident of
Putnam Couiity ho rvas elected Justico of
the Peace, a posiôion be helil for twenty-
soveD successi vo years. Ho was Couuty CoT-
missioner six years, antl County Auditor four
J¡ears: In the year tr8:11 he joiuecì the Oltl
School Baptist Church; antl livecL ancl diecl
in that f¿itb. Ho ¡sas an upright and faith-
fnl christian rnanr'and rvas loved ancl re-
spected by a,ll s'ho kuew him' IIe clied
leaving to his friends a brigìrb evidenco of
accoptanco rvibh his $atior.tt

A fow hours before he died, when he hatl
becomo so rreak that he coulil tlot talk
much, hô made signs for pencil au<l papor,
anil wroto the follorring:

" In tbo year 1831 I received a hope, ancl
was baptizecl, antl I have never entirely lost
that hopo, although I have hacl a groat many
ups and tlowns sinco."

Tho funeral services took.place on Jan-
.uary 16, 1886, at the Ottawa River Churoh.
The funeral discourse was preachecl by Elder
S, Seiuz, followed vith somo remarks by the
writor, to a large concourso of friends from
f¿r ancl near.

Sister Deft'¿nbaugh has lost a vory kincl
¿nd affecbionate husbantl and companion,
the chilclren a,n intlulgent autl tontlor'
hearted father, and the churoh has lost a
sound, uncompromising brotber. But wo
mourn not as thoso tbat bave no bopo, for
our loss is his eternal gain.

J. G. FORD,
Rusnuonn, Ohio.

.+-
Dn¿a BnorunR BEDBD:-I atn satl, anil

ûìy he¿ùrt is fiIled with gloorn, for Gotl, in his
iusciutat¡lo provideuce, has calletl rny tlear
wifo fronr the cares of this life.

Þnoeìino Cor¡lelia Súarr departetl tl¡is life
Dec. .11,188ó, at our homo near MàysfiekJ,
Milam Co., Texas. IIer clisoase was pneu-
monia, with other troubies. She sont f'or mo
cn tho morning of Doc, 1, and whon I came
in sho said sbe 'çvas in great ilistress anal
'would never be any better. She expressed
horsolf ¿s l-reing willing to tìie, antl eaial ghe
had l¡ut one thinà to dreàd, and that was iú
leaving me and hor children. I asked her if
sbe was sure sllo woulcl bo better off, ancl her
ânsweÌ was, ¡¡YeB; I bave had a hope for
fourteen years that I woulcl, ancl ¡row I feel
like I can say, I know it.tt This was the
frfth clay of ber sickness. She passotl as'ay
as one falling âsloep, ryislìout a struggle,

She was the daughter of William and
llfolissa Whibaker, Sho was bo¡n in Newton
County, Georgia, Ifarch 23, 1849. We rvero
¡oarriod by Josoph L. Furington, Døc, 1.7,

18ö8. Sho was baptized by Elder Wm, L.
Beebe, in tho foilowship of Shoal Creok
Cì:urch, Newton County, Georgia, on ths
fourth Suuday iri .A,trgust, 1874, sinco which
time, uûtil she f'ell asleep, sl¡e Las contendecl
for' tho f¿ith onco doliverecl to tho saints.
She rnado no comprôniso lith error, anrl. I
havo often been strougthoned by ber ûrm-
neas in the doctrire of salvation by grace,
without the leaet mixturo of wo¡ks, 'IIer
placo at the meetings of tbe saints was never
vacànt, unless proviclentially hintlerocl, in-
cJomenoy of rçeather being no oxcuse for hor,
as many know. Sbo was a great lover of the
SrGNs o¡' tnn Truns. . She was a kind and
afectionate ife. I livecì with her sixteen
years, eieven months a=d twenty-six days,
anrl sho nover gavo me a c¡rosc word iu that
tiure, Sl¡e was a devoted motber, and was
loverl by all rlho knerv l¡er. Sho leaves a
fâtbor, mocber, ono 6istor, auil four brothers,
with a ntrr¡¡ber <-¡f relativee and friends, in
Georgia ; also one sister, oeven'ohildren ancl a
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poor, despouclent husband, qibh a numbor of
friends, in 'I'e¡as. We mourn our loss, but
not as thoso who have no hope. O that Gocl
in mercy may sanctify this sore bereavement
to our gootl and his own glory, and rnay the
supplications of Godts people ascentl frrr us in
our louely conclition.

You¡e in affliction' 
J, P. sra*R.

&fExsrrelo, Texas.

Ir is my sacl duty to tell of the tleath of
Riohard Baoúoe, a member of the Frying Pau
Church, l'airfax County, Yirginia. Ho ¡vas
born in Englancl, Juno 22, 180?, left there
May7,L827, ancl landed in Ne¡v York Ciiy
Juno 25, sâme Joar, I found in his Bibte
rocortlod, ¡¡Forty-Êve days passage. AII
woll.tt

Brother Bastoo ¡vas not l¡nown to be sick,
anil snfferecl, perhaps, tlot over two hours.
His son, with whom ho livecl, told mo that
he spent all the tlay before. his death in writ-
ing a letter to roy wifo, wbich lctter tre in-
tenclecl finishing tho next tlay, But on that
day, at twenty ¡ninutes past eight otclock in
tbe morning, he \râs â clearl m¿n. Tbe letter
I will inclose, ancl ask that it bo pub-
lisheC. Brother Bastoe uever fiuished it
according to his purposo; but had he writ-
ten a thousarrd years he woulcl not, nor coultl
not, have mad.o ¿ more awfully sublimo
fìuish, Ii is to ruo, anrl I am snro it wiII
eppeâr so to tho saints, bocauss iú is aqpa-
rent that GotI closetl this letter. Gotl di-
rectecl thq pen to tbo entl. Tho perfectionof
Godts work is clearly seeu in these his la'st
words on earth. Truly his heart ¡cas in-
cliting a goocl matter, I ¡vish ¿ll woultl reatl
at least the closing portion of his letter. 16
wilì. be seen that ho closecl with the lasf
verso but'ono of tho fifteenth chapter of
First Corinthians, That one I took for a
text on the fuaeral occasion, thiuking it was
the one to oxþounril to the saints yet'lofÛ.
What solomn imoortanco is given to theso
wortls by tho backgrountl the apostle lras so
beautifully painted.

A. V. WHITE.
LEEsBtrRe, Va,, Fob. 4' 1886.

ISee commuuication on page 56.-Eo'].

Bv request of tbo bereavocl family I send
for publicatiou in tho Srexs the uotice of the
cleparturo of our clear antl belovecl sister
Campbolt from this worlcl of sorrow, which
occurretl on Dec. 22, 1885, at the hou¡e of hor
fathor, in Utioa, N. Y', agecl thirty-one years,
six rÌronths and fiftoen days. Sister Camp-
bell was tho wife of our dear ilrotìrer, Ekler
Wnr. Canopbell, antl daugbter of L¡rother J.
W. Àlexantler, of Utica. Sho was confiued
Dec. 8, ¡vhich, beoauso of a complication of
diseasos setting in, te¡minatod in death at
tl¡e above date. . Sho ¡qas marrieal tobrbther
Campbetl al¡out a year ago. Tho oxact,time
of her connection with tho Ebenezer Church,
of Utica, I cannot stato' irut jutlge it bo have
been about ton years ago. Her walli in the
chrirch ancl bèfore the world. was accortling
to the gospel rule. Hêr steatlfastDess in the
doctrine ârrd. order of tbe churoh was atlmi-
rable, ancl she prizetl the company of l¡reth-
ren aud sisters abovo all others, antl wag
l¡lesserl of tho Lorcl with more th¿n ordinary
knowletlge of his word, which mado her a
sbining light in our. midst. Her ònly hope
for salvation was aloue by grace, witbout
v'orks, which matle ber dear to all who knew
her. IIer mind. was cloar antl her hope r

stroDg to the last, antl she wag elabLed to
talk swoetly of her precious Retleomer but a
sbort time beforo she passotl over the rivor'
The Saviol was pleased to minister peaco to
her Iiko a river, to which she rosponrled,

'¡ O to sit at his feet,
AnrI tho story complete,

å,nd the Savior of sínnorg aclore.tt

The blow rãlls hoavily upon our tlear brother
Campboll, whose present worldly happinese
is óartly ecli¡rsed, as also is the family of her
ilear parents. But nòne of thom can Elourn
as those who have no hoPe; for

Eler passing spirit gonily fletl,
Sustained by gr.aco tlivine;

O may such grace on us be shetl,
Àud make our enrl liko tbine..

IIer funeral rvas attendetl at her home, Dec.
26, when tho writer triecl to speak comfort-
ingly to the aflicted. Sl-re leavês father ancl

Sf Gr\S 0F T'ffi8 T'fiVgES
OEITUARY f{OT¡OES.
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mother, ono sister, her dear affìioted com-
panion, ¿ncl a little motherless Bon, a few
weeks olcl. May tho Lord in morcy graut
g:*gg "qryl to th:i. uogo*, 

"ofeel an bumbls submission to his sovoleigu
will. B. BUNDY.

Ornco, N. Y.

SPÐOIÅL PR!'MTIIM L[ST.
Tun starting of numerous perioclicals in

many sections of tho country has made such
inroads upon our sutrscriptiou iist, that we
deem it advieable to mako a special induco-
ment to our pâtrons to assiet us in increasing
our circul¿tion. trt is not aDy ono of these
publications that bas had suoh an alarming
effect in decreasing tho circulation of tl¡e
S¡çxs o¡' TsE TrMEs; but it is tho cor¡l¡iued
effect of soroe ten or mo¡e papers starteril
throughout our country within t¡ro last
úwenty years, and. claiming to be devoted. to
the Okl School or Primitivø Baptist cause.
The Srcxs or rne Truns was started at a
time lvhen uo one but tlre lats edltor ând â
little band of brothren darod to veDturo on
so preoarious an undertahing, ancl for a score
or moro of ¡rs¿.r t'ue SreNs o¡ r¡ru Tlurs
ßtruggled through what to our order of Bâp-
tists in this countr.v might bo te¡med. tbe
'r dark ages.t' Any one rea<iing tl:o earlier
volumog must be convinced that notÌ.riug
short of the clivino power of almigbiy God
could have sustâined ¿ poor, illitorate boy,
tahen from a baker-shop, iu oonteuding
.againBt antl repelling tho efforts of tLe
learned antl wealtiry clergy of those rlays to
bring into tbo cburch of Christ the many
new and alluriug invent'ions of men. None
-of these moile¡n publicarions 6pringing up
throughout the country haro l¡een rpithout
their depressing effect upon tbe circulation of
,the SroNs oF THE TrMES in their particular
localities, until now tlroir coml¡iuecl efect
,has tìecre¿sed our circulation to nearly ooe-
tr¡alf what it formerly was. To all lovers and.frienrls of the Srcxs oF îIrÐ TrMns wo now
.sound ljhe alarm, and appeal to them as tbey
value the publicatron to oome to ou¡ assistanco
in paying amounts Cue, and. lot only ronewing
their own subscriptions, but in procuring
no¡v subscribers ; and to romuuerate oursub-
soriirers for their troul.rlo and labor in t,bus
aiding ue, wo offor tbe following rowards.
Theso premiums ¡vill ìre givon oliy to our
subscribers, and ¡ro one who is not a sul¡-
scriber lrill be eutitled to them.

I'irst. To any ono who is a su,bscribø', and.
will pay up all arrearages, and pay their own
subscription to 15 I)ecember, 1886, and seud
us,at the eamo timo onei n.eto s¡rbscriber at
full priee, wo will eend one of our small plain
one dollaq Ilymn Books.

Seco¡tl. To auy one toi¿o is ø subscrílser,
and rvill pay up all arroara.ges, ând theif
own subscription to 15 December, 1886, aud
EeDd us two na.þ full price subscribers at tlle
sâme time, rro rrill sønd one of our
large typo Ilymn Books, or a copy of the
Chutch History.

Tlrirtl. To any ono iþho ís a, subscri,bø', ønd
will pay up all arroarages, and. their own
subscriptiou to 15 December, 1.886, and send ns
ûvo m,ero full price subscribe¡s at the sâme timo,
we will send ono largo two dollar Ilymn
Ilook ancl ono emall ouo dollar llymn Book
antl either volume of ths Edit'orials, or both
volumee of the Editorials and ono smau'trIymn Book, or tbo Church llistory ancl
either volomo of úhe Editorials and one small
ono dollar Hymn Book, or au¡t of our os-n
book publioatioas So t¡¡e smount of fivo
d.ollars.

Fourth. To auy ooø çnho is ø tubecri,bar,
and will pay up ail arroarages, ànd thoir
own subscription to 15Decemberl886,and send
us ton n¿?¿' full ¡rrioe subsc¡ibers at tbe eame
timo, we will eend one large two dollar and
a half Ilymn Book, and ono emall one dolla¡
¿Dd seveDt'y-ûço oou! Ilymn Book, ¡nd l¡oth
volirmes of the Edilorials, ancl tbe Church
Eistory, or any of, our own book publicatione
to the amount of ten dollars"

Theso booke c¿n.be o¡doretl eent oither to
tho eubsc¡ibor eo¡cìing the now ùâûìes or to
any other addrossos ho may deeiro; but iu
aII cases tbe FULL ÄMOûNT OF CÀSE
MUST ACCOMPANY TEE ORD¡]RS.

Ào¡l person wbo ie not now a subecriber,
by sonding his rsmittanco.in addition to tbe
¡ew ones hg sends, c¿n Ìrave the samo ad.-
vautago of these râtee i but his own subsorip-
tion must not l¡o couoted as one of tt¡e r¿a¿
subsc¡ibers.

.TTHE 
TRIAI OF JOB.''

Price rerluceil
Wi-ll l¡e sent to any ad.dress, post paid, on
roeeiptofplioe, $1 00 Address,

SILÀS H. DUBAI{D,
Sonthar::pton, Bueks Co., Pa.

DEVOTED TO TIIE
OLD SCHOOIJ BÄPTISî CAU-SÐ,

IS PUBLIStr{EÐ
THE FIIìST AND FIFTEEIITE

OF EACE MONIH,

tsY' GII]BER,T BEEtsÐ'S SCNS,
'Io whom a1l communioations shoulcl bo ad-
dressed, atrd. rlirected, Middletown, Orango
Countv, N. Y.

TERT¡È,

TWt ÐoLr,.d[ts PÐR, YÐa[t.
OLIJB RÂTES.

Wher or.lered a¡ one time. and paid ior ir
âdvânce, the following reduotions will be
matlo for Clubs, vtz

Sir Copiesfor one ye¿ìr---- ---- ---.S11 00
.Ten Copies for oue year------ .----- 1ô 00
Fifteen Copies for one year--.- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yeâr--.- --.- 30 0q
B. L. B¡ns¡. Wrr. L, Bnp¡p.

Tl{E SUBSCflIPTION fiETEIPT$
W'o have discontinued. the nublishing of

the subscription receipts, ancl b'ce atlopteil
thefollowing methoal, which if strictly ob-
servecl n'ill give perfecf sabisfaction ;

Wø do ttotmøil o, receipttopersons sencling
uB â remittânee for their own subscription,
but let theur roly on theadvanceof theirclate
to show that their money was roceived.

\Ye do not mai,l ø receípt to a person sontl-
ing us a remittanco for several subscriptions,
hisown being among tìrem,for when his crecl-
it is given he can kuow th¿t his money wâs
recei ved.

We do n¿øil d, recaipt, ¡o a person sonding
us a remittanco for others; and. his own sub-
¡cription uot being included among them.

In the last inst'ance it will be necessary for
the person Bending the ronittanoe to bo par-
ticular to give his post-ofûoe acldress, thaú we
may know where to mâil tlìo receipt.

If afüer making a remittanco any shoulcl
rliseover a neglect on our part to ad.vance the
dâte on the pâ,sted slip contaiuttg tho uame,
as stated in iustructions to subscribers bo-
Iow, underthe caption,¡¡Look to yourclates,"
they will please adviso us, and ¡ve will mako
the correction, if the reurittauce wasrecei ved,
and if not, ¡no will inform them of its fail.rre
to reacÌ: us.
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FIYMN EOOKS.
The Fifüh Edióion of our Baptist Ftym.n

Books (small type) is now reacly for distribu-
tion. 'W'e have now receivdcl from our Bincl-
ery in l.[ew York an ample supply of att the
variety of Bind.ing,

Our assortment of the smaÂl.books embraces
First Quality', Turkey Morocco, ful{ gilt,

very hanrisome, g2 75 single copy, or pel d.oz-
en, ü;30 00,

furitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, g1 7õ; per dozen,918 00.

Bluo,Gilt Edgecl, oingle copy,gl 13 per
tiozen, qi12 00.

Blue Plain, singie copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 00.

.A.t the al:ove prices we shall require cash
to accompauy the orders.

OUR [.ARûE TYPE EDITION,
' 'Wo still have a full assorúmenó of our I arge
type edition of llymn Book, which ¡ve will
mail to any acldress at tbe following prices:

Blue, Marbled Edge-----. ------ -_-. 1 50
BIue, Gilt Edge---- -----. 200
Imit¿tiou Morocco,Fuli GiIt--.. ---. 250
Turkoy Morocco, FulI Gilú---- -----. B 50
tsooks of the large size orclered for pulpit

use, anci haviug tbe name of the church
written on the cover, will be sùpplied ât
half price.

6TTHE EDITOR¡ALS,"
}'IITST AND SECOI{Ð VOIUMES,

sale atthe followiag
YTZ a

.---:.92 30
350

Plain Cloth Bintling.----..-.-.-----ü1 25
Imitâtion Turkey Moroeæo---..----- 2 50
Genuino Tr¡rkey Morooco-----. ------ 3 50

Adclress J. B. HABDY,
Dowell, EdwarCs Co., Kan., or 6his office.
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Plain Cloth Binding
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ing the namo. .A.clclless,
B. L. BEEBE,

Mitlrlletowrr OrangeCo., N, Y.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ANM¡NIA¡{S,

ßy .Ðldcr William Gatlsby, late or' &fanohee
tor, Ðngì.and. We have just republishetl a
Iarge eclition oftho above naured very inter-
esting ând instructingpampl¡let. If,tàuy thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattered through
Englaucl and Amerioa, aucl. read with intonso
interest by tbo lovers oftbo truth, ancl still
the demaud. has incroased. to that degree as to
iniluoeus to present to the public this now'
edition, which we will send (postage paid by
us) ro any post-oftico address ia the Unitoil
States or Canatla,at tho following rates,viz:
a singie copy for 10 cents; 12copiésforgl 00;
2ó copies tbr SZ 00 ; 50 copies for g3 00 ; 10ó
oopies for $5 00.

Át these low ter¡rs the cash must in aH
cases âccompâüy thè ordcrs. address,

GTLIJERT IJIIÈts.Ð'S SO¡iS,
Àficlcllefown. Orange Co., N. Y.

A FIVË OAY$ TËBATË
ONCi{URCH ¡DENTÊTY.

Wc h¿vo just tìnished .plinting iu l¡ook
fonn tho stenograplric ro¡rolt of the above
d.ebat€ between brothor J, I3. lIa.rdy, of tho
Regular or Priuritive lJâptisûs, aùd IUr. Ish-
aur E, Wall¿ce, of tbo blissionary .Baptists.
The book oont¿in¡ 360 pagee tÀe samo size of
tt¡e " Eclitori¿ls " or " 'I. I¡. Johnsouts Writ.
ings," together rvitìr tbe picture of each of
[L¡ô debâters, a,nd will t¡e nailed to anv åaI-
d.ress, ¡rostagô ¡laid, on reaoipt of thofoil<ívi-ug
pr'lcâs, vIz:

tNSTRUCTToNS T0 SUESCRIEERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor on us,

and.euablous to keeo thøir accoun.ts with
more accuracJ¡, by observirg tho following
instructions:

IIO1V TO REMIT,
Tho most conveuient' aÙd ti¡e safest way of

sendingremittances is b)- post-ofrico mouoy
orders, which shoultl invariably bo made
oav¿b1o to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Micldletown,
Ñ.-Y., an¿I notat the Now Yo¡k City Post-
oftlco, and. always enclose tl¡e order in the
sâüo envelope wiüh tho letter containingthe
information for what it is ¡o be applied,'When it is not coDvenieDt, to prooure â post-
offico order, tho money oan be enolosed in the
letter, aud registered, and it may then l¡e
coneidereal safe. Buô wo especial.ly request
our friencls not to hancl the money to post-
mâetors to oncloso for therr, aor to send ne
postage st.xmps, âs they ã,re ûot oasily dis-
õosed.-of. and soon accumulato to a cumber-
åon o aniount. We muet also roouest thât
bank checks on d.istant banks bo ïot sent,
¿s th€y r¡re subject to quite heavy d.isoounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DÁ.TES.

Opposite the namo on the slip pasted either
on the tlargin of tho paper or ou the wrapper
wi,ll l¡e obsorved a dâte, this datedonotes the
timo at which such subscription enpíres,ønd
vrhen a remittance is made to renew ihe sub-
ecrintion the da¿o should bo \r'atchetl to seo
thãt^ it is forwarded to such timo ¿e the ro
mittauce pays to, ancl if noglocted, rry in-
formiug us, it rçill be correcterl Bv this
method-.each subscriber has his o¡-n r::cunt,
and. can ges thât tho proper crecliúe.øte givei
for hie remittances.

RUI.ES FOR ORDERI¡ÌG.
In making remittânces be sure to give ôho

post-office ancl state of eaoh na,¡ne to be cred-
itetl. In ordering anacl&ess ehaagedalways
givethepost-ofûce aud Btate ât ¡vhich the
papor has been formerly receivecl, as well as
the post-offico and state to which it is to be
changecl. When ordering tho cliscontinuanco
of a subscription, give us tho post-ofrce and.
6tât€ âs woll as the D*mo to l¡o die€ontinued
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CHTIT¿OS HISTOIÙY I{OTTCÐ.
'fo run Housrsor,n oF Farrr:-From tho

liberal urauner in lvl¡ioh tbo subscribers have
res¡ronded to nìy request, I am glad to be able
tr¡ lntbrur the bretureD that, with ühe per-
nlission o^' ¡,rrovideloe, the publication of
¿hc Ohu.rcl¡ ÞIistory at uo ver.y distant date is
now àssnred. Elder G. Beæbets Sons, Miildle-
rowû, Now York, our oldestpublishinghouse
in tbo lJuited St¿trs, have the contract to
pnLligìr tho book. I hope úhat aII tho re-
irraíniug subscribels, rr-ho havø notyetremit
tc(l the-¿mouÌrt of tl-ìe subscription (two tlol-
lars per copy), s'ill at au early da.v sen.l on
thc liroper anruttul., ilr postal orrler or legis-
rr,'.ù l*t¡er to the bret'hret¿ Beebe, so tha¡ tbe
l:ìtter ¡nay issne tho rvhole e<litiot¡ of three
thousanct copies at ono time.

Yours in lovo,
STLVÐSTEiI I]ASSELL.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, Jan. 30, 1886.

Er,npn G. Bpnnnts SoNs-Dn¡n
Bn¡tgnnrv:-t <lesire to communi-
cate a few thoughts through the
Srclqs oF THE Truss this nrorning'
for the cousideration of the reaclers
of our valuabie farnily periotlical'
upou the ail-important subject of re'
generation , or the new birth. I find
by reatling the last few uuurbers of
the SreNs that my views differ fÏom
the brethren rvho of iate have writteu
upon that subject. l[orv, unless I
have greatly misunderstood the seniol
editor of tho SreNs, antl Elders T. P
Dudley, J. F. Johnson, SamuelTrott,
and others who have gone home and
have received their eternal inherit-
ance in glory, I hold to'day the same
viers they coutendecl so ablY fbr
tìrrough the pages of the SreNs o¡'
rsn 'Iruns. I will now give mY
views in as brief a manuer as f a¡o

capable of doiug uPou that imPortant
subject' for the consideration of the
brethren ; and if tìreY should deem
lÏtv Yiews uuscriPtural, I hoPe tlreY iu
the spirit of meekness wili endeavor
to set ne right, as it is written,
¿l Brethrenr if auy of you clo err from
the truth, and one convert him; let
bim know, that he rvhich conçerteth
the sinner frour the error of his way
shall save a soul lrour death, autl
shall hide a multitudo of sins.tT-Jas'
v. 19, 20

I was reatling the Oircular l-:etter
of the Oolresponding Association of
the Old School Predestinariau Bap-
tists of Missouri last night. l{ow,
irpot the whole I consitler it an ex-
oelleu t letter, verY comforting and
consoling, ancl well calculatecl to edify
the children of God, and also verY
appropriate as a CorresPontling Cir'
cular letter; but nevertheless tìrere
is oue expression in it that I do not
think wilt bear a scriptural investi-
gâtion, but PerhaPs the writer did
not inteud to be understood as I have
understoocì his rneauing. llhe writer
says, ((That whiclr is unsearcbable
'cânnot be searched, aud that whictt
is past flntling out cannot be found
out. But God reveals tlìem urìto us
by tris Spirit; for the Spirit searel-r-

eth all things, Yea, the deeP things of
Gocl. It is not the flesh quickened,
for Paul says úhere is no gootl tltiug
in tho flesh. Anrl further, they whicìr
are the. childreu of the fleshr these arc
not the children of Gotl." The writer
has misapplied this last quotation;
it has no reference whatover to re'
generatiou or tho second birth. If
the writer hacl continued the quota'
tion a little further, the reader coulcl

was treating on eìection and predesti-
nation, and not on regeneration
's These are not the cìrildren of God
but tlre cbildien of the prornise are
counted for tìre seed.7'-Roul. ix. 8.
This proncise runs f'bus, '{.A. seed shall
serve hin-r; it shall be accouutetl to
the Irord fbr a generatiou. TheY
shall come, and sball declare his
righteousness unto a lteople tbat sball
be born, tl¡at he hath dor¡e this'"-
Psalul xxii. 30, 31. There wâs a
geueration Promised to Christ in a
covenant as old as the ancieuts of
eternity, and securerl to him bY the
oath of the eternal .Gocl and Fatber
of our l-.¡ord Jesus Ol'ristr ¿¡s iÙ is
writteu,'r trVherein Gocl, wÍlling r-nore

abrrndantly to shew ulto tbe beirs of
promise the imr¡utability of hls coun
sel, confirmetl ib bY an oath : tbal bY
two immutable things, in which iÛ

was impossible for Gotl to lie, we
might have a stroÐg consolatiou, wìro
have flecl for refuge to lay hold upou
the hope set before us,'7 &c.-Eleb'
si. 17, 18. These under the appella-
tiou of Jacob are Christ's portion by
gift of the tr'ather; '6 For the l-rordts
portion is his people; Jacob is the
lob of his inheritance.t'-Deut. xxxii.
9. These rvere rechoned his childreut
iu clistiuction from the rest of man-
kind; wheu as yet theY were not even
born a natural birth, lrut as before
quoted from Psalm xxii', a PeoPle
that shall be born. These bY Paul
were called the children of promise,
to distinguish them from the chiltlreu
of the flesh, such as Esau, lshmael,
Pharisees and Sadducees; aud has uo
reference whatever to regeneration
concerning the old mau ancl the uew
maû, the outer man and the inuer
utaü, &c. The same thing is intend
ed by the apostle in tl¡e same chapter
uncler the figure of the ¡rotter and the
clay. Ele says, Ér Ilath nob the potter
power over the claY, of the same
lump to make one vessel uuto honor,
and another unto dishonor ? What
if Goct, witling to shew his wrath, and
to make his Power known, encluretl
with much lottg-suffering the vessels
of wrath ûtted to destruction: and
that he might make known the riches
of his glory on the vessels of mercy,
which l¡e had afore PrePared
glory , even us, whom he hath calledt
not of the Jews onl¡i, but also of the
Gentiles ?" Romans ix.2L-2&, l{ow
bere are set forth two sets or classes
of vessols, made bY the same Potter,
and of the same lumP of r:laY; are
they empty vessels ? I think uot
The oue set represeltts . tbe whole
family of GotI, and tbe other set,

represents the rthole family of the
wickert one'$ $l'he vessels of urercy

at once have seen that the apostle are filled with the Spirit of Christ; foreorclained. befbre the fbundation of ous ligtrt.tT-l Peter ii. 9. É'For Ye

nflto

not by nature, but bY grace. lhe
other vesseìs are filled eveû to over-
florvirrg wilh the spirit of tbe devilt
¿ls Chrisi hath saict to the Jews,¿úYe
are of your f¿ther ttre desiì,,and the
lusts of ¡our father ¡ e will tlo.7t
Paul sait,tl, ('Examine yourselves,
¡vhether ye be in the faith; ProÌe
J'our owü selles. Know ye uot your
orvu seh-es, l¡ow t,hat Jesus Ohrist is
in you, except ye be reprobates 9tt-2
Cor. xiii. 5. Before I proceecl f'urther
I rvill inquire, Do uot these clay ses'
sels represent our corporal bodies ?

I tl¡iuk they surely clo. Paul saitbt
'í For God, lvho commatrded the light
to shir¡e out of darkuess, hath shinetl
in our hearts, to give the light of tht'
knowledge of the glory of God in the
f'ace of Jesus Christ. But we have
this treasure in earthen ressels, that
the exceliency of the power u:ay be
of God, aud not of us.t'-2 Cor. iv. 6,
7. *A.gain, ú( Wlrat ? know Ye not, that
your bocly is tLre temple of the Holy
Ghost wLrich is in you, which ye btrve
of God, and Ye are lÌot, )'our owll
For ye are bought with a Price
tlrerefore gìorify Gotl in 5'our bocly'
aud in your spirit, rryhich are Godts.t'

-1 Cor. vi. 19, 20. Furthermoret
((Ancl what agreement hath the tem-
pìe of God with idols ? for Ye are the
LE mple of the living God; as God
hath saicl, I rvill dwell in them, and
rvalk iu thenr; aud I will be their
Gocl, ancl they shall be m¡' people.
Wherefore come out from amoÐg
thenr, antl be ye separate, saith the
I-,ortl, and touch not the unclean
thing; and I will receive ¡rou,tt&c.-
2 0or. vi. 16, 17. 'r I beseech )'ou
tberefore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, aeceptable unto
God, which is Your reasonable ser-
vice.tt-Rom. xii. 1. Now, mYdearlY
beloved strange brother, please tell
me how brethren can Preseut tbeir
bodies a living sacrifice if they are
not quickened bodies aud made alive ?

They being by nature tlead in sin,
how cottltl tlrey present them to Gotl
hoty and acceptable? Would lt lot
be unreasonable service ? Again,
(,As obedient children, not fashioning
yourselves according to the former
Iusts in your ignorauce: but as he

tbe world, but was mauifest in ti:ese
last times for ¡:ou,tt&c.-1 Peter i.
L4-20. All these quotations applyto
the old Atìano man, and to ro other.
The last Adam rnan was necer ca,lled
from the north, south, east or west-
was never called ou t of tlarkness into
tbe marvelous light of Christ. The
Irrst Adam rvas tbe I-¡ord frour heaven,
a quicliening Spirit; as it is written,
ú(Ancl so it is written, The ûrst man
Adam was made a living soul; the
ìast .Adam was made a quickening
Spirit,tt or a life-giving Spirit. This
lit'e thus given is eternal life,thatthe
last.Adam gives to his sheep. Again,
6rAs thou hast given him power over
alt flesh ftake notice, it is all flesh; I
waut to be particular here], that he
l0hristl should give eternal life to as
rnany fof all flesh, i. e., of all uations,
kindreds, tongues and peoples that
dwell upou the whole earthl as the
Father hath given hinc." Now, mY
bcloved brother, how cau eternal life
be given to the fleshly r¡an and not
quickeu or give life to tbat man ?

Thc Adamic man most assured.l.y is
the partaker of the divine nature, as
Peter hath said, rr Whereby are gireu
unto us exceeding great aud precious
promises: that by these J¡e might be
partakers of the divine natttre, having
escaped. the corruption that is in the
world through lust.tt-2 Peter i. 4.
Not that tbe flesh is in anY sense
changed from mortal to divine; but
a uew life, begotten of God, is born
withi¡r the okl Adamic man of sin,
aud it is a holy life, and counteracts
the evil propensities of the'olt1. or
outer man of sin. Thus every sinner
that is born again is the partaker of
two whole natures. The first birth
brought forth a corrupt' sinflul na'
ture; the second birth brought forth
a holy, divine nature. Both natures
or men, if you Please) dwell (not

peaceably) together in the same claY
dwelling house or taberuacle, and are
continually at war with each other;
there is a continual strife bètween
theu. The apostle saith, (¿Aurl the
verJ¡ God of Peâce sauctifY You
wholly ii. e., entireiYl ; antt I PraY
God your whole sPirit and soul and
borty be preserved blarneless unto tìre
comiug of our l-.,ortl Jesus Christ.tt-
1 Thess, v. 23. If tl-re bodY is ttot
{Iuickened and made spiritually alivet
ho lv can it be sanctiff.etl or set apart
unto everJ¡ good work? It must be
the Adamic man that is c¿lled out of
darkness; as it is written, " But Ye
âre a ohose¡r generation, a roYal
priesthood, an holy r:ation, a peculiar
people ; that ye sbould shew forth
the prai ses of him who liath called
TOU out of darkness into his marvel-

which hath called you is holy, so be

¡e holy in all manuer of couversa-
tion; because it is written, tse ;e
holy ; for I am holy.tt " Forasmuch
as ye know that Ye were not redeemed
with corruptible things, as silver aud
gold, frour your rain conversatior¡
receiYed by traditiou from Jiour
fathers; but witb the precious blood
of Obrist, as of a larnb lvitbout blem'
ish and without spot: who rerily was
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STGNS
questions with me; but I want to saY them, just as I can believe in eternity'
'thât I haçe l¡een fully satisfierJ, ancl though I cannot take the ûrst steP

tìrat my f'ears were groundìess. I toward comprehentling it.
think that the subjeet matier of the Tirere h¿ts never been a daY since I
SrcNs could not be improved. An flrst hoped that tì:e truth was pre-

editor has a very harcl positiou. It cious to rnc that I bave not mosb

is very easy for thoso who reacl the earnestl.y believecl that Jehovah must
paper aü home to criticise the noan hare foreknowu all evettts, including
agement; bub let those who criticise all ri-orlds antl beings and thingsr all
try it themselves, and I am surethat words antl thougtrts aud actiot¡s of
in a few ¡l eehs tìrey will bo ¿( saclder lnen and angels aricl devils. If this
ancl wiset men.t' Of coutse I think be not so, then ]re must know so¡oe
it is alt right arrd proper to oft'er sug' things to-ctay that he did not know
gestions rvhich rnay seem advisable; ¡estertìily, r"utl by consequence bis
bu¡ tbe editor is on the iusicle, antl purposes rn ust ¿lso be of teu clial gitt g ;

knorvs better all tbe difftculties that and this to me seems to destroy the
those outside can. I believe that th€ very being ofl Deity. Ðvery prophecy
present edi'tors, while claiming to be is a proof of his foreknowledge. îhe
notìring but fallible men, yet desirtr election of men ancl women to eternal
to do all to the glorY of Gocl glory is a proof of his foreknowledge,

Tbe chief tloctrinal views ìreltl by since he coulcl not l¡ave kno¡vn that
the STGNS, whiuh were published i'u such persons shoul.cl ever exist unless

the original prospectusl I have alwa*5s he had also knorvu all the chain of
l¡elievecl ancl rejoiced irt, and do still circumstances that gave'rise to their
I have not felt like departing fÏonr birth iuto the rrorltl ; ancl iikewise

them in tbe least; not because they the things thai he f,orehnew Inust

were publishetl iu that prospectus, tako place. If they do üot tâke

but because these views seem to me place, then (t speak with reverence)

wholty scriptural. I believed tbose his f,oreknowledge was mere guess-

things when I was baptized. Tl¡'ere work, aud he tlicl not foreknow tl¡em
has not l.¡een an hour when I have at all; ancl tbis is absolute predesti'
uot believed them since; and for nnore nation, as I view the worcl Predesti
than twenty Years I have tried to nation. Every argument that lies
preach them as being involved in the against predestiuatiou, also lies
substanee of every christian exPeri againsü foreknowledge. Both must
ence. That Gotl is eternal ancl self- stancl or fall together. Every argu
existenÇ antl the only eternal and ment that lies against the predestina'

self-existent being, seerirs to me {o be tion of one evil act, lies equallY

essential to my belief in him as Gotl against the pred.estination of every
at all. Aìl other thingrs or beings evil act, antl also against the fore-

began to be; he never began to ìre. knowlettge of Gocl, and against his

-¿\ll other thiugs and beings owe tlìeir uncbangeability of knowledge antl

existence to a higher creative flowert purpose. I f:ralkìY oonfess that I
aud a,re creatures; he alone is Cre' cannot reasorì out and barqlouize
ator, The heatens antl earth are the every difficutty that seems to arise

beginlaing of his creation ; f'or ¿( In the against this d,octrine fronn what the

begiu,uing Gotl createtl tt¡e heavens Scriptures teaeh concerning siu antl
and, tùle eartb." Tl¡at Deit.v is also the punishment of siu ; but all tbese

omnip$tcùt, or.rni¡ireseut a¡rd oo¡ni difficul¿ies lie agaiust, rny belief of his

sciont, ¡ùrust Decessarily ire so, or else forekno wled ge.ancl unchan geability-
he cannot, be tbe u¡rhoìder antï r'u'ler equally wittr his predestinntion. The

of the nuiverse. Tbat be is unchauge' Scripbures clo testify rbat Jehovah
.alile, tho Scriptures plainìy decla-re; did predestinato some wieketl acts,

and if unchangeable in one of h'is ancl dicl cotltlemn tnen for those very
attrib,ut'es, ùheu he must be unehange' acts which he harl determined before
able iu ¡rll. Unchangeable in hnowl to be tlone.-Soe)here Roncans ix, I
edge, in purposer in love' Eleknows retr)e¿ùt that the¡e is mystery l¡ere that
therefore notlring to-day thaÛ he d'id I caunot reaso,lù otìt. Faul himself
not know before he hàd created anY' clid r¡ot attempt to reason it out in
thing; he purPoses nothing Ûo-daY Romans ix. ; autl rvhen ruen saitl,
that he has not alwaYs PurPosed; he ¡¡ Wby tioes Gotl ,lùnd f'auit with Pha'
loves nothiug to-daY but wl¡at h,e raoh for doing what God had raised

Ioved in et€rnitJ¡' even before it bt'gan hìrn up to do ?tt Faul simPlY âcouses

to be; f,or that which is ereatetl, once thern of re¡rl¡ing agaiust God, and

did not exist. der:lares that the creattlre has nc¡

I have rejoiced also to believe tbe right to ¡lemantl reâ,sons of his Cre-
incomprehensible urystery of tlr e'r.hree ator. Ilere in a special instance we

that bear record ir-r heaverl, which har,e â uuiversal rule applied. It
three are one. I have never knoçn seems to me that Godts unch¿nge'
how three are oüe, antl one three; ability, foreknowledge anrl predesti'
but it is revealed as being a fhct, aucì nation must stand or fall together in
I receivo it, simPlY conf'essing mY aÌl cases, as well as i¡r tbis of' Pl¡a-
ignorance of how it can be. fs there raoh
any greater m¡istery here than there I have believecl with all mY heart
is in this, ¡t The J[ord was with Gocl, the cloctrine of tbe personal, uucon
and. the Word was God9t7 Botli ideas ditional election of sonre of uraukind
are declared by the Spirit, but how it to salvation; aud tbis election was
is so is left unexPlained; and our purely of the will of Gocl. fhis elec-
finite minds could not grasP it even tion \ras embraced in the eternal
if it were explailed. This is the way purpose which he purposed with him'
I have always felt and still fþel about self ere time rcas. It tcas the choice
these things. I cau believe these of some sinners in tiistinction ffom
things, though f caunot comprehentl other 'sinners to lie savetl, ancl the SII,AS E. DUR,AND.

rejected, and is nigh unto cursing;
wl¡ose end is to be burned.tt () how

Otr Tä{E TgJWES

ari-*ing from
Hebrews cam

bed tha

6S

t passage in
mind, (. Thâ,t

onl.y reason rvas because it seemetl 1ry-a.LlÀcnTo\vx, Outario, .A.ug. 12, 1884.

good in his sight; it was his will' Er,nnn S. H. DunlNn-DPns
This shoultl answer every cluestiott Bnorspe rN ÄPnpcrous SÀvroR,:-
ancl silence every oÌrjection. This is I feel that I would like to write a
my ho¡re, that he ohose me and. before letter to you, âs you requested ¡¡e to
ordained rne to be savet'l, Ile fore- when you were here. I do know that
saw no gootl in me sare stl.ch as he I am a poor, ignorant creature aú

himself in carrying on this work of best, but humbly liope that the dear
redemption should create in me' As Lord has taught rue to feel that I am
the result of this electiou, and in full a sinner, arcl if saved, that it is by
harmony with it, I cau rejoice to his precious gtàce; for tr know that f
know and preach that he provided cannot think oue gootl thought of
fbr his choseu a perfect atouement, myself. Since I wâs very young I
by wtrich all their sins are washed had serious tÌrcrughts about tleath ancl
away, so that nottring ca¡r e¡'er be eternity, feeling that there must be
laitl to their chargo agaiu; and then some change wrought iu me to pre-
he sentls his Spirit to quicken the pâre me to clie, but I knew not what
deacl sinner for whour Jesus Ìras died, it was. lVhen a thunder-stornr would
ancl rnake him alive to God. O how arise and the clouds grow dtr,rk, O
glorious that this work is alwaYs rvhat fears would arise in my rnind
effectual ! ¿úElo s1:eaks, and it is lest the Irord woulrl cut rue oft and.
done.2' îhese he lieeps by his power' cast me where there rvas no hope;
and their bodies he raises up at tlie and many ti¡nes in my sleep f woulcl
end, ancl the¡' ¿." suteìY giorifled ¡iream that death \ças very trear, and
forever at his right l¡¿'nd. These I was ¡rot prepared to meet a.holy
ihirgs have been the jo-v of my lteart God ; antl lrorv I rvo¡rld pray to. God
and tL¡e lifê of all my ministr¡', and to lrave mercy on nae, and sav€ my
they seem just as precious to nce still. soul from everlasting woe. But these

Dear brethreo, I have written you convictions were of short duration.
a rambling sort of a letter, but it has I loved sin and took pleasure in it.
come from my heart. I hopo it maY It was not ths sirr that I hated, but
reach sonro other hearb. the punisìrment due to sin tliat I

As evei, I remain your brobher in fearecl; for I loved gay and vain
companJ¡, and would cheerfully takehopo of lif'e, part in vain amusements till I wasr" A. CHIOK. about eighteen years of age. Ä clear
aunt with whom f üvecl was received

Sour¡tluprox, Bucks Co',' Pa, as a candidate for baptism. O how
Dr:¿n Bn¡tunnrv Bpnnn:-The bad I'felt ! I felt that she was saved

following lettet', atil extracts from a ancl I was lost; that I cou]d only bo
secontl letter, I sentl you fbr publica- with her in time, and woulcl bo for-
tiou in ihe SrGNs. As I have been ever partecl when death came. I
prepariugthem I have wondered why could no longer tako pleasure in theI have not sent them bef'ore, that €ornpan.y I once loved and delightetl
others noight be comfortecl by the re- in. It drew near the twenty-fourtl.r
lation of her exercisesas tr bavebeen. of }[ay, artl I hacl many fears about
Bub want of tinoe, and a hesitancy in it. I fearecl that I might be left to
reference to publishing private let- serve the cuemy of roy soul. This
ters, preveut me. tr seklom send a Scripture was very much on nry mind,
letter except from those whor¡ I feel ú. Ye canuot serve God a,nd mammon.tt
sure woultl not venture to write tli O what a trial it was to my mincM
rectlyfor publication. To those wlrc rlitl not wish my young companions
feel ai ìiberty to write for publication to think I hatl any serious impres-
their thoughts ancl fee)ings concerü- sions, or tl¡at I was getting religious,
ing the precious things of Jesus, I as tlrey might say I dicl not wish,to
would say, as others have said, write go with them to any place of amuse-
on. It will be for the comfort of ment. I feared some one would ask
some of the Lorcl's hungry poor. îo me to go, for tr felt I hatl not courâgo
those moto timicl ones rvho shrink at enough to say I would not go; but I
the very thought of writiug, I woultl felt if I weut I might never seek for
say, when th.e love of Gocl is shed mercy. Srhat ¿1, satl state tr felt to bo
abroad in yorrr heart, write or speak in : ¿ú Ye cannot serve two masters.tt
of those things that are so dear to I ¡'as wieked enougb to rçish that I
you, to aÐJ¡ oue to wbon¡ you cau feel woultl, get sick, or that I might get
free to comuunicate tbern. Ib ¡vill some good excuse to stay at home.
do 5 our soul good to tell of the gootl You see wlrat a wretehed, proud na:
ness antl mercy of, God, and you can ture I hatl. The day came for a pub-.
not tell to rvhat othe¡ timidr tren'ì' lie celel¡ration in bonor of tho Queeh;
bliug one ;our little story may come a day never to be forgotten by:mei
with sweet cornfoqt. Sister McOoll but the tlear l-rord in mercy gave me
is a widouetl claughter-in-law of the grace to overcome, and I felt it good
late Elder Thomas McOoll. I sarv to be at home, even if reproached foì
her last Wednesclay. IIer bealth is bis narne. I hope the T:ord made me
at preseut so poor that she does not willing, with l\{oses of oltl, to suffef
go out of tl¡e house ; but she is sweet- aftliction with the people of God,
ly favored iu her soul with liberty in rather thau to enjoy the pleasures of
heasenly things. May the l-,ord l¡e sin for a season,
pleasecl to be manifestly with her' Tine passed on, and I had many
antl all tris waiting oues, rvLrile here tr'ials to encounter. One morning on
in this wol'ld of pain aud sorrow, is
mJ¡ prayer, fbr Jesust sake. etomy

which beareth tbor¡ls and briers is
Your brotber in Christt
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wretohed I f'elt! I c¿-¡r¡not desaribe
my feeliugs, It seemecl tlra,t I bore
nothing but br:iars ancl thorns, aucl
that I deserved the wrath of Gotl. I
felt sin to be exceeding sinful. Some
comfort was received from these
words, ,¿ I will never leave nor for.sake
thee,t'as they seemed to come with
power to my mind; but I f'elt thaú
sucìr promises trere for il¡e children
.of God, ancl I feared tr v'as not one of
them. I was iu trouble both day and
night, feeling to be sucl¡ ¿ sinner i¡r
thesightof ajustand hoìyGod. My
sins rose like mounta.ins l¡efore üre.
ancl f could truly say that

¡'If my soul ¡çere sent to hel1,
ïIis righteous law approves it well.t,

f was in so muclr troul¡lo lhat m.y
heaìil¡ failed, ar¡d I was laid on asick
beti. These q'ords gare Dne some en
courageurent,

ra Resign to nre a willing heart,
Àncl I will give you rest.,,

¿nd learn of m

Á.nd then
Repose

your wearJ¡, troubled soul
and peaco shall ûnd.,'

'Though I feit a little eucouragecl by
these worrls, yet I f'elt that I coukl
not resigu or give my heart to the
lord, or think one goocl thought if it
.were to saïe rny soul fronr everlast_
ing woe. I was surely m¿de to stantl
still and see the salvation of Gotl
for lio carne skippiûg oyer il¡e moun
tains ancl leaping over the Ì:ilis of ncy
eins. and spoke these ¡çords of co¡¡l-
fort to my souì, (¿I was woundecl fbr
¡iour transgressir.rus; f was bruised
for your iniquities; ihe cbastiserueul
of your peace was laid upon l-iiru ; and
by bis stripes Jiou are healetl.t, I felt
thcn that I could clie safely and will-
ingly, and would rather die than livein this world to siu; for I liuew I
could ¡lot liye Ïrere without sinni Dg

fn a short time loy heattb begau to
iucprove, aud I got well, nrore trials
to endure. I felt ûhat I coultl tell to
all arouud rrhat a cle¿lr Savior I had
founcl; but bel'ore they came horne
from nreetiug, as it was on a Sunrl âFt
the euemy began to suggest tl_raTI
wâs not sure that such a blesserl
prourise was for me, so r¡¡uch so that
I feared to tell ii lest I wasdeceiç€d,
ancl I did not desire to deceiço the
children of God. But as tr hare al-
ready saitl, f got well, more trials to
€ndure. I was at a sewing bee a
'short time after, aud iu the even lng
all the young folks were going to havo
"a good time at the school house,
where tl¡ere r;vas a large swing
They insisterl that I should go. I
m¿de everJ¡ excu

and then
se that I ttrought I

"could, af ter ali vent with
them;.and uot only went, l¡ut fbr a
few mome¡rts enjoyed myself with the,sìving. In a short time I left with a
few others, but O wbat a sacl place f
had come to wheu I got lrome. I
was afraid to bend rny knees in prayer
before Gocl. TI¡en tl¡ese words took
fast hold of noy mind, (r ft is impossi
ble for those who were once enlight-
ened, and have tasterl of úl¡e heat'eu ìy
gift, aud were rnade partakers of the
Ifoly Ghost, and have tasted the goocl
word of God, and the powers of the
world, to come, if they shaìl fall away,
to renew them again unto repentance

" Take up my
.4. meek and minil;

yoke,
Iowly

e,

I

i

i,

i

I.

i

e
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Son of Gocl afresh, aud put him to an mauy times tllat my tinoe was short,
open sllaüle.tt X tboughl there w¿r,s at least tbat I coulr'l not iive ç
no liope f'or r¡e now. I think that ìong; but I make greab místakes
was tl¡e harelest trial X ever eûclured I do not linow wl¡at ilre will ofI thougbt I had put him to an ope¡l Irord i.s. I desire to wait all rnr, ¿
shame. lYbat I passed through for pointecl time. lTlleu I v!-.as yerys
ten days f can never express. I feli I felô a caimness in rny rnincl. I feltit to be an unpardonable sin, ancl it to be a great far.'or to be recoucilecl
that there was no more lìope of merc.r to tl¡e will of God, if it woulcl be his
when tl¡e dear lord was pleased to will to taire me from time, I clicl noi
bring these words witìr power to rny wislr to go, nor yet to remain in this
u:ind, wor"lil, nor ditl I desire any will butrrAìthough ìris at'm is strong to smite, Itis; l,rut (} hcw mân,y fÐars I tr¡ave

'Tis also strong to save.,, had since I got better-ttrough I amO how thankful I f'elt that there was not very well yet-tbat I woukl noüa w¿ry for my escape; for I felt as if ìlo reconciled to his will if he were toI was shut up iu an iron cage, Ìrut cali nre soon to leave m¡ littìe bor.now I thought tl¡e Lord would have E[e seerns so dear to ule, antl bindsmercy and a,ppear for ule. But for my Ìrezr,rt to this wor.lc,t" I iinow themontl¡s I traveled iu darhness, clark- clear l-.lortl can tâke cate of hiu with-ness that might be f'eìt. The ì¿n- out my poor aid. I felt so ¡nuchguage of my soul was, afraid that f would Drlt be reconciled(¡zTis true tl:at to be gracious the Lord for- to his will that I wishetì iu my heartgotten bath,
And that his tonder mercy ho hatir shut up

that the dear chilclren of God would
in hie wraúh." pra¡' f'or me, when sometlring seemed

At lengih the time to favor nìy soul to say in my uriud, .r IIe maketh in
came, and these blesseti worcls were telcession for us ¡vith groanings tbat
applied, ¿¿ îhough fl¡e r¡ountains de- caunot be uttered.tt llo w precious
part, ancl tl-re bills be renored, ¡'et tbat seerned to my nriud. It ¡vas
uy kindness shall uot depart frour worth more than the trtra¡ ers of all
thee.2, O Lord, is it possible thou the saiuts, though l believe itis right
ca¡rst love such a sinf'ul wretch as f to pray for one anotÌìer.
am? The words seemed to come in I must draw this imperfect letter to
ans\Eer, 6¿Yea, I have loved thee witl¡ a close. I am afrairl ¡'ou will have
an evcrlasting love; therefore with some trouble in reading it. I have
Ioving-hindness lla\'o f clrawn thee.lz trieil to teil ¡rou someûhing of whaû II was fllled with joy and gladness hope is a work of grace iu rny poor
aud sorrow ancl sighing fecl arv¿xr. soul, if I l¡now lrl¡at a rvtrrk of grâceI did, I hope, sing with the s¡ririt and is; if not, O l¡ow arvf'uliy I ¿n-¡ cìe-
with tbe understanding ceirecl. tsub tr irope I a,ar uot tìeceiçed

¡¡To him who saved the souls of men, in so great a ûlatter. _i lrope tllis will
Aud ¡'asbetl them in his bl<¡otl.', flncl yourself, your wifb and cbiltj andI tlrougl-rt thcn that tr çouìd r¡ever sister Bessie in good bealtb ,ifitisdomìrt again ; aud I thiuh tr never dicl tl¡e dear Lordts will. The brethren

doubt buü that I had a gooil ho¡re but an<i fi'iends trrere arc v¡ell. I,fy little
a few nlinutes ât 0ne time. I tlo not bo-r, is well. Do ;ou tbiuh of comin oõsay tbat I hacl no f'ears, but f co.rltl to tire l-¡ol¡o meeting iu October ? Inot give up my hope. Some few dicl wisìr so nuch you woukì come
mouths after I tolcl my expt,rience to this way from Ekfritì; but it w¿s athe church at lrobo, ¿ls sorue of tl¡e Pleasant rneet,ing, 6(Behold , howold nlembers there wishetl me to, but good and bow plea.saut it is for breûb-
\1'aÐ not baptized, as tìrere $¡as no ren to ,lweìl togetlier in uni
Elcier or pastor there. So f remaired l-rope you will kindi; cverìook all rnis
over a year, tiìl I could stop Do longer takes.
for -[ felt a desire to be baptized ;so Yours in the best of l_¡ond s,I canoe to the church in Ðkfricl with SAIIAE ANII McOOLL.a feeliug sense of unrçorthiness. I
did feel it to be ¿l great trial to co¡oe W.{u,acrro\ryx, Ontario, Àprii 14, 1gg5to tLe churcb, for fear I would at aD\' D¡¡.n Bnotunn rN À pnpcrous
time do something that woulcl <1 is Onnrsr:-TVhen we pa.lrted at Duartgrace the cause I so tlearly loved; you wished me to write to )'ou. Ifor I looked upon the church as the will begin aud tell you sonre of n:excellent of the earth. One tl thonghts, Befbre going to the meet-being very mucl-r ¡_rerplexetl, wor rtler- ing I had very many questionings ining whether I sl¡óuki coure to tbe my own mincl. lyby tlid tr wan[ tochurch or not, these words -câme to go to the meeting, liuowjn g tbat Ime with comfort, ró My l.ather, which couìd not statd much ex posure togavo them noe, is greater ilran all cold I I asked m¡-sr:lf, Is it to seeand Bo man is able to pluck theur o ut my friends ? ancl a great many sucllof my Fatherts ha¡d.t questioos. I could arrswer, No ; butIt is fourteen years last June since could hardly tell what ny ¡notiçeI was baptized. You and Elder was, wherr sometlring seeured to sayElassell were l)reseüt when f came in me that I wanted to go to hearhefore the church to tell them what I Christ exaltecl a Priuce and a Sar.iorhope the l_.¡ord l_ras clone fbr me. I Theu I could say, yer;, that is mJ'have written a good deal, buü have greatest desire. Tire v¡eather beingnot told the half. t have many trials ûne on Friday I went, antl a mostand troubles to contentl with , and pleasant rneeting it wras to me. Iexpect I will ì-rave wbile in this valo think I Ðever was ruore f'avored withof sorrow; but our Savior tells us to a heariug ear. During the wholebe c,f good cheer, for he has overcome neeting it seemed like ,one continualthe worid. I have been quite sick feast to nry poor soul. On Su nday,

fr.tt l

Y

seeing they crucify to thenselses th since )ou were bere in May. I felt at communion time, I fèlt that I tbat I said to those who staod. by,.,I

ery
, for
the

p'
ick

would ratl¡er remain iu the naeetin obhouse and bare the blessed e IÐoy.
meDt that I hacl then, than to go
anyw.here for diuner; but tr went with
you to Mr. Blne,s, where I hacl a \rery
pleasanttime. Monclay I hada good
time in hearirg. f could truly say,
¿c Bless the Lord, O my sout;
that is within me, bless b

and all
IS boly

name.tt Then I took siclr as you
stopped preaching, ancl felt quite
miserable when X got oÐ the traiu
and soon got worse, so ilrat thev
wished to removo me fi'om the train
at the nextstation. Sister Mclntyro
said to noe that she was afraid I
would not staud to reach Dutton.
¿r Well,rr f said, o¿ f never could go rn
a better tiate;tt for I felt quite w illing
to go. fn a short ti¡ne I got so bâd
that they thought me dying; indeed
I thought m.yself that the noessenger
had come, and that I would soon be
before the great white throne above
where tr could praise him w ithout
ceasing, who has done such great
things for poor, unworthy me. I
think I may saJ¡, with tLre apostle,asWhether in the bocly, or out of the
bod-v, I c¿nnot tell.tt There wâs
something more tl_ran I can express.It was a joy unspeakable and full of
glory. O bow pr.ecious these words
\i'ere, .rMy flesÌr ancl my lreart fail_
eth ; but tbe tr-¡ord is tbe strength of
my hearú, and my portion forever.rtI recovered soon after being tahen
out of the car, and was taken to the
house of síster I_,lilly, who was receiçecl
that same day, where f ren¡air¡ed till
the following Saturd ay, wlien I rr-¿g
brought hon:e. I have been in becl a
good deal of the time since, but am
now abie to go out of doors a little,
aud hope to be able to atterrd the
meeting here the flrst of May, if it is
the dear Lordts will. But. my cìear
trrotl-rer, the enem¡' of my soulTs peaco
trierl to destro-v it by whispering ln
ny miud. tl¡at it was only excitement,
and something I could of myself pro-
duce when in a weak stâte of body.
But I f'elt confidenú it was not, and.
told him it was not excitemeût, nor
was it anything that I or he could
proriuce, so it ¡rust be of the lord.
Auother of bis wicked insinuations
rvas, If you sleep Ifbr I felt heavy and
sleepyl you wilt lose aìl your enjoy-
rnent; which ûlled me with fea,r for
a short time. But I was soon relieved
with the sweet thought tlrat, it was
the dear I-¡ord who kept ure, antl thatI was uot in danger of failing out of
his ha¡rtl altlrough I would sleep , for
he neither slumbers nor sleeps. Then
I got along vely uicely till one Sun
da.y morning, when I awoke from a
dream, a
clarkness

nd was filled with fear, and
enshrouded my miud the

most part of the day. In the after:
noon I took a ver¡r weak, fâint spell
indeed, I felt to be sinking in body
and mind. I was not eutirely with
out hope, but was in darkness that
might be felt. Tl¡en rhese blessed-
words came,

'rDicl Jesus once upon n¡e shine ?

Tten Jesus is forever mine.tt
I felt that I could answer, yes, Jesus
did once upon ile shine, and Jesus is
forever mine. f was so strengthened.



am better now.tt () how sweet wheu
the Suu of righteousness arises with
healing in his wings, and disperses
tbe dark clouds!

Yours in christian love and fellow-
ship,

SÀRAH ANN McCOLT-,.

Nlwnunx, Ontario, Jan. 5, 1E86.

Dp¡.n Srstpn rN lEE Lono:-
Your letter, expressing tho emotions
of your sou.l, has fully satisfierl me
that you are one of tbe loved anti
elect of God, for none l¡ut Goclts
peopìe ever experience tho exercises
of soul tlrat you have been m¿de to
prove, tr have been writing a f'ew
lines to your sister Bertha, and as
my thoughts turned toward you ab
the same time, tlrere $'as ràised up iu
my remembrance a portion of tbe
holy Scriptnres, lÌoûr rvhich I have
lately tried to preach, and I tbought
how suit¿r,ble it would be if the Coru
forter, whictr is the Iloly Girost,
would open ìt up to your comfbrt autl
eclification. The Scripture to wËich
I allude is foun,l. in 2 Samuel xv. 2õ,
26. ((A.ncl the kiug saicluuto Zadok,
Carry back the ark of God into tl¡e
city. If I shall ûnd favor in the eyes
of the Lord, he will bring me again,
and shew me both it, and his habita-
tion. Bub if be thus sa'y, I have no
delight iu thee; beholtl, here arn f,
let him tlo to nûe as seemeth unto
him.t' This was a time of great trial
to David. IIis son Absalom, by his
fair speeches, had stolen away the
hearts of the nen of fsrael, and had
oaused himself to be made king
*A"nd David, for feal of his own lifo,
and. the lives of .the inhabitants of
Jerusalem, was obiigecl to flee from
tlre city, from tì.le faae of his son.
Who can teìl the anguish of his heart,
to think that Absalom, his dearly
loved son, shonld thus rise up against
him, and seslí to wrest the throne
and kingtlom of Islael arvay ? Hov¿
cruel this w¿rs ou tLre ¡ra,rt of .A.bsalorn,
autl how exceecling bitter it ulust
have treen to the soul of David, can
in sonoe meâsure be seen in tÌ¡e lail
guage of his laceratecl .heart, rvhen
upon the deatb of his son he crietl out,
'r O my son Absalorn ! my son, nly son
Absalorr ! would to God I had diecl frrr
thee, O Àbsalom, roJ¡ son, my son !2t

Another bitter iugredient in Davicl's
cup was the iugratiate of the one
whoru he cails ¿rmine old f'amiliar
friends,t'antl of the tribes of Jsrael
who hacl revolted from under him
But f¿rr r¡ore iritter and heavie¡' was
the cl-rasteniug lrand of the lror.-1 trpon
hirn. D¿vicl hatl been guilty of tÌrtr
murcler of llriah, aurl of arlultery
with Bathsbeba, liriah's wif'c, on
which account all tl-ris had now be-
Îällen hin¡. The l-.¡ord is a faithful,
covenant-keepiug God. He will visit
the trausgressions of his people with
the rod, and their iniquities with
stripes; but his loving-kindness he
will not take fïom them, nor suft'er
his faithfuluess to f'ail. Can we uot
in many ways see tlrat we have been
ruade to feel the chastening hand of
the Lord ? \Ã'e h¿re beeu brougbt
humble and contrite aù tlìe feet of
the Lord, aud there çe have con-
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siufulness ancl unworthiness. If we,
tìear sister, h¿rve in any measure been
thus deaìt rvith, theu it is an evident
token of our soûsllip, and that
God tbus clealeth with us as
witìr sons.-Ilebrevçs xii. 5-12. Our
Father has saicl, ¿'As urany as I love
I rebuke ancl chasten; be zealous
therefore, and repen t. Behold, I stancl
atthedoor and knoch : if any man hear
rny yoice, aucl open the cloor, I will
corne iu to him, and will sup with him,
¿'¡ntl l:e rrith rne.tt-Rev. iii. 19, 20.
Wher it has l¡een our bitter loú to be
uuder the hiclings of the tr'ather's
faóe, we haçe beeu ready frou.r our
anguished hearts to cry out, ú( Will
tlre lrord cast ofi forever ? antl will
he be favorable no more ? Is bis
mercy ciean gone for.ever? tkith l¡is
promiso fãii forevermore ? Elath
Gotl forgotten to be graeious ? hath
he in anger shub up his tetcler
nrercies ?7t It is recordled of Gocì7s
people, " T:orrJ, in trouble hare they
çisited thee; they poured. out â,

prayer when thy chastening was
upon them.tt-Isaiah xxvi. 16. Ï[as
it not been so witlr us ? Thus the
I-rord in his love chastens his loretl
ones, and witb his chasteuing hand
he knocks, saying, 'r Open to me.tt-
Solomonts Song v.2.

But let us take a glimpse at DaYid.
IIe is driven by the rebellion of
Absalom from his throue, and from
Jerusalem, as â,n outcast. Ile norv
has to wander from the place rvhere
the God of 'fsrael was pleased to
record. his name. David can abide
there no ìouger, but by the ch¿sten
iug providence iû sorrûw hr; rranclers
from the city of God. The T,evites
and the priests took the ark of the
oovenant of the Irord, ancl woultl
haçe fbllowed him, but Davicl for-
bade them, ântl conratanded them to
carry bacli the ark of God into the
city. Jerusaìeno was the resting
place of the ark of tbe coçenarlt.-2
Ohroil. vi. 41. Tirere was the place
of ils abode, Antl Dalitl said, ¿(If
I shall fiud favor iu the e¡es of the
Loltì, be will bring me agaiùr áÀil(l

sl¡ew me both ii antl his habitatiorl."
h the mitlst of alì his deep distress'
hope antl confidence are raisetl up in
his soul. IIis trust is nol iu ân arn
of fìesh, uot in the six Ì¡untlred ruen
that still cl¿rçe to him, r'aliantthougl-r
tbe¡ be; not in arty creature remedy;
but, 'r If I shall flnd favor in the e5 es
of the Lor¡-l.tt Is tbis nob lhe very
ex¡rerienee o.f all who are taught of
tLre Lorrì I I4rhen tbe FIol)' Spirit
was pleasetl to quickert us, and re'
vealeil to us our sinfulness, and made
us f'eel our utter destitution of right-
eousness, we aü length were brought
to look to ancl to hope alone in the
favor of Gocl. It is comforting and
strengthening when by the Spirit we
are able to look back and trace what
we have hoped were the gracious
dealings of the Gocl of mercy in the
beginnir-rg of our way, rvhere God be-
gan with us. ft was all of grace
from frrst, to last that rve \sere eD-
atrled to hope in the righteousness of
Jesus Christ, and to believe our sins
were forgiven. We were, and stili
are, so rrnworthy that grace aloDe

fesseJ with siglrs ancl tears all our can reaúh our case. Ifow o{ten have the citizeus of tl-rc city of Gocì. Poor, 
I 
rich ancl abounding graco of Gocl can

we in spirit criecl unto the T:ord,
(úIìeme¡nìrer me with the favor that
thou be¿rrest unto.thy people.Tt Since
our first knowledge of aud hope in
the salvation of Jesus, there have
beeu seasons of darkness and clead
ness. We have been unnoindful of
tl-re sweeb goodness aüù mercy of the
Lortl. The world and its alluring
vanities, O what deceitful traps !

Ilow soon, unless lrept by the power
of God, do the cares, the snares, the
tltiugs of the worltl, prey upon us,
until we seem to be ingulfêd antl
swallowecl up iu worldly rnindedness.
There is manJ¡ a ¿. tiy-path meadow t?

alongsicìe the right way, ancl unless
we are favorecl of the Lord to take
heed to our steps accolding to his
word, we soon turn aside and rva¡rder
therein, and find to our soults distress
that woe upon \r'oe is our portiou
tirerein. Where are now those sea-
sons of sweet cou:nounion n'ith the
Lord, those happy uroments that Tro
have fèlt in tìre precious knowledge
tha,t our sins rveie forgiveri, wirerein
we delightetl to think of Jesus, to
feel his surpassing love, and our
hearts burned with loving clesire
after him, who is indeed the chiefest
amoüg ten thousand and altogether
lovely? O how refreshing havebeen
those hours, ¡vhen we have l¡een in-
dulged to fincl access unto the throne
of grace, and there holtl communion
with the l-.¿ord. There we poured out
all our trouble. all our trials, all our
needs ; there we wept over our sinful
condition, and besought the I-¡ord to
be very gracious unto us, to keep us,
aucl to reveal l¡incself more and more
to us. There were songs of sweetest
melody in our hearts to the GocI of
our salvation, and we could not then
believe tirat, rve ever shoultl grieve
tlre Lord, and so ungrateful prove
as to depart frorn the living Gocì.-
EIeb; iíi. 12. Iu wanderiug from the
good way (Jer. vi. 16) we began
neglecting the reading of the Scrip-
tures, over whieh in our happy times,
when the light of the Lord shined
upon us, we pored with ¡rleasure, and
many a sweet morsel we found to the
clelight of our souls. Our visits to
the King becanoe less frequent; the
thiugs of the rvorld and the vanities
of our fleshly nature begau to en-
gross our time; mauy a lÞeliug of
dÍsquietude caule over us, ancl slrarp
reproofs eÐtered into our reins.-
Lamentations iii. 13. At length we
seeme¿Ì to sink in a state of intlif;'er-
ence aud tleadiress in spiritual things,
and rshen \Ì'e remembered God we
were troublecì. O what a cloud canre
over us ! aud a deep, deep siglt woukl
be crushed forth fïorn our heart. O
what a vile si¡rner I am ! This I
bave deeply felt. I have no stones
to throw at David or any one. Such
wickedness has been discovered in
my heart that I have been ready to
sink in des¡lair, aud even have beeu
tempted to take my own life. When
the Ifoly Spirib gives us a glimpse
of the wretcl¡etl state into which we
have wauclered, theu like poor David
it seemed we werc outcasts f'rom
Jerusalem, We 1'ell ree \rero no
louger favored rvith a honre anooug

/t F'bÐ
miserable oaicasts, \There are those
peaceful hours we onco enjoyed ?

Distressing doubts and. tormenting,
unbelief flowed in. IIow could we
dare to hope that \re were tl¡e chil-
dren of God ? What evldence had.
we ? ff we wero of the uumber of '

the lovetl and recleemecl of the Lord,
would. we, could we, be so sinful ?'
lMe tried to pray¡ bui we feared God
had forsakeu us, that he had hiclden
himself and was vroth; and in meas-
ure we have felt rq'hat one of old has
recorûed; ¿rAlso rvhen I cry and
shout, he shutteth out noy prayer.Tt

--Lam. iii. 8 ; Job xxx. 20. The l-.¡ord
cþrerecl himself with a cloud, that
cür pra;er shoulü uot pass tbrough.
¿( lVben he hitleth hiuself, ¡vho can
behold bin:, whether it be tlone
against a nation or against a, mân
onìy ?tt-Job xxxiv. 2S. IIow help-
less we are to roll irack tlre ilark
cloucls that veil the God of our sal-
vation from view. Äll is now dark-
ness autì sadness to the poor,
chastened child of God, when Jesus
no longer he sees. Terribie are the
assa¡-rlts cf the adversâry, the devil,
during the s6 small monaeirt7t (fsaiah
liv. 7,8) wherein the Lord is pleased
to withdraw and to withholcl his
comfortable and consoliÐg presence
from us. Vy'e, liko Job, go (6mourn.
ing without the sun.t7 Yes. when
the long-suff'ering and compassionato
Lord will heal our baokslidings, our
hearts are made to feeì most bitterly
the sad. condition we are in. We'
mourn over our ways and loathe
ourselçes in our own sight (Ezek. xx"
43), arrd sigh for the beloved Jesus.
lVe long fbr his appearing. O that
the Irord would shine upou my Poor
soul again ! But O how wicked' I
ilave been ! Elow shamefully I have
treated the Redeemer ! Ilow I have
al¡used the loving-kindness of Jesus !

Ilow shameful has been my part !

I can uever forgive nryself. O ! will
the Lord forgive me ? Ilow can I
hope that Jesus loves me now I If
I were a cbild of God, would I ever
have so fallen antl come into such ¿ù

wretchecl, destitute state ? And if I
were one of the loved and chosen of
God, woultl not the l-,iorcl hear my
tritter cries aud come to nny relief ?

O that he woultl say unto my soul,
¿ú I aul thy salvation." When by tho
grace of God we âre coûstrâined to
return unto thé Lord, from whom in
our hearts we have basely revolted,
we are lecl to see the utter vanity of
all earthly pleasures aucl of atl the
lusts of the flesh. '{Yanity of vani-
ties, all :is vauity,tt cries out the
r:basteued cl¡ild of God. Nothing can
satisfy, nothing ean fill the aching
voicl I now feel. Nothingcan supply
the place of Jesus ancl the sense of
his pardoniug, redeeming love.
Dayid said, '6If I shall fìnd favor in
the etes of the Lord.t' But what is
there iu me that the l-¡ord can view
with favor ? What delight can í,he
Irord take in such a sinful worm g

Ilow can I think the l-.¡ord will look
upou rne with favor ? We are led to
feel our nothingness aud belplessness;
tlìat a,ll creâture remedies cau avall
us nothing; that notbing l¡ut the
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assuage orlr sorrowfill coûditioû and
raise us up from the dunghilì. In
the beginning, where the Lord begau
to teach us, the graco of God m'as tlre
treasury from which alone must come
all our desire; and now agairr in our
trouble all our expectatior:, all that
we hope for, must come from the
pure, unail r¡ìteratecl favor of the
most high God. There is a little
hope which springs up, (¿ If, -[ shall
fincl favor in ti¡e eyes of the Lord.t'
'( IMho can tell ?72 Perhaps be will
smile upon me again ; perhaps he will
give me a plaee again experimentaìly
among the living in .Terusalem, and
show me the goocl of his choseu o¡res.
In the multitude of such thoughts
we find a little courfort, whioh tl¡e
God of aìl comfort with ì¡is own
tender, loving hancl has mixed ir¡
with the l¡itters of our bitter cup
ft is iike what Ezra calls, .Étr'or ø
little space grace hath been shewed
from the Lord our God, ,ß rÉ * to
give us ø li,ttle reaí.aing in our bond-
age.t2-Ezra ix. E. The ú. little spaceT,
durirg which the sunlight shinecl in
its reviving rays is soon past, and
dark clouds of unbelief sl¡ut out
again the soul-refreshing light of the
reconciling countenance of our God,
antl r¡'e woncìer over our wretched
a¡rd forloru contlition, and fears will
arise that there is no ùr erey and love
frono tt¡e Lord in store f'or us. (( If
f shall -ûnd favor in the eyes of tbe
I-,¡orcì.t' (( If .7, t¡ut shalt I ever ?
Ilow can ib be? L¿If), Ah, theu
all would be well with me. I know
the Lorcì can clo all things, br¡t rvill
he be gracious to me '! (c If I shall
find fasor in tl¡e eyes of the Lord,
he will bring me again.tt He is abte
to drire a*,ay eyery dark aud tempes-
tuous cloud, to trtut to flight all my
adversaries, to silence all accusations,
to quench each fiery dart, to pardon
all my transgressions, to wash me
from all my defllements, antl to
present me to himself without s¡rot,
or wrinkle, or any such ihing. Tiren
I should be holy, and unbiamable,
and unreprovable in his sight. But
can we hope tho l¡ord will do this ?

Yes, my clear sister, l¡e will, For
tho Lorcl speaks in the everlasting
covenant, ordered in all things and
sure, saying, rÉTurD, O backsliding
childreu, saith the Lord; for f am
marrietl unto you. And I will take
you one of a city, and two of a
family, and I will bring you to Zion,11

-Jer. iii. 14. Aud has not the Lord
said, (( Ele l-lateth pntting away ?"
fhe marriage'oovenaDt of Cl¡rist antl
his church is thus recorded: ¿. I will
betroth thee unto me in righteousness,
ancl in judgment, and in loving-kind
ness, and in mercies; I will even be-
troth thes unto me in faithfulness,
and thou shalt know the Lord.t,-
Ilosea ii. 19, 20. O Jesus ! beloved,
incomparablellusband ! am f, a poor
sinner; thus weddecl to theo ? É. Thou
shalt no more be ternoed forsaken :
neither shall thy laod auy more t¡e
termed desolate; but thou sl.¡alt be
called Ileplrziìrah, aud thy lald
Beulah; for tbe Lord delighteth in
thee, and bhy land sball be married.tt

-Isaiah lxii. 4. '( tr'or tìre Lord rçill
not cast off I'orever; but though ire
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cause griet yet will he have compas- rìs. i\nd though iike poor, rebellious
siou according to the multitude of his Jonah we have been iu the tleep, in
mercios.tt-I:am. iii. 37. 32. It was the lrell.y of heli,5et even there ]ris
Daviti vho could sing, 6(.üe restor- haud elicl lead us, aucl his right hand
eth my soul.t, upì:old u"s.-Fsalm ,cxxxix. 10. Antl.

Dicl Jesus once upou me shino ? we liale said, (¿Tet will I look again
Then Jesus is forover mine. toward tbe hoìy ternple.,t-Jonah ii.r¡The soul that o¡r Jesus hath leaned for re- L
pose,

I will not, I n'ill not, desert to his foes;
í l{ow oft, deceivecl by self ancl pride,

That eoul, though all holl shoultl e¡deavor FIàs my poor heart l¡een turned asirìe;
to sbake, Ancl, Jonah-like, has fled froru thee,

l'.ll uever, no never, no never, forsake.,, Till tl¡ou ha.st looked again on me.

'Ihe mercy of tho Lord is from ever- Àl-r, bring a rpretoheiL wanderer horce

lasting to everlasting, upon them 'Io thy dear bosom let nìe couto;
A.nd tell thee all my grief ancì pain,that fear hino. Ilis love no variation .Lncl wait, anrl look, ¿nd look again.,,knows. Mauy waters cannot quench ú(If I shaìl find flayor in úl-re eyesit, neither aau the floods drown it. of the lorrì, he will bring ule again.ttÐ what a wonderful record has the This slreet of paper is very rearlyEloly Ghost, by the rnouth of the filled up, and f wÍll not at presentapostle Faul, giverr in the eiglith write an.y rnore upoÐ this subject.obapter of Puomans. ¿r Who sllall llly heartts desire to tbe lorrl is , tbatseparate us fronr the love of Ohrist ? he will graciously appear iu your be-Sl¡all tribulation, or distTess, or per- half again and again, in his tondersecution, or faunine, or uakedness, or love, aud cause tou to rejoice in trlisperil, or sword ? As it is written, great rìame.Ifor thy sake \qe are killed all tbe f aln, I trope, your ìbrotl_rerin Jesus.clay long; we are accounted as slieep FRED. VT. KEEITE.for the slaughter. Nay, in all these

things $'e are ¡nore than conquerors SATE T,ÐTTÐ[¿ AND T'HÐ SPItrÈTT"through him that loved 'us. For I " FoR úbo letter killeúl: . but the Spiriúam persuaded that neither death, nor giveth lifo.',-2 Cor. iii, 6.Iife, nor augels, nor principalities, tra n.ord, ancl in t,he Hol5'Gbost.-1 Thess.nor pow€rs, nor tlrings presenú, Dor i. 5.
things to come, nor height, uor depilr, G. Bnnnsts Sc,Ns-Estnn¡np¡
Dor ¿ùrìy otìrer creature, shall be able BnprnntN:-For some years past Ito separate us f,rom the love of God haçe written bub seldom for tbewlrish is iir Christ Jesus our l_,ord.rt Srcxs; not l¡ecause I clo not feel a
T'hougìr our sins, our r:nernies, doubts ccntinuecì iuterest in its prosperity
and f'ears and u¡belief abounci, grace t¡ut because the paper has been codoth muc?l more at¡our¡d, and grace tinually filled by l¡r'etl¡rerr ancl sis-shall reign tlrrough righteousness un- ters rnore able to instruct aurl edifyto eternal ìife, b.y Jesus Cl¡rist our its rear,lers than f, a,nd aìso on ac-Lord.-Rorn. v. 21. Aud thoug'h we count of mI age and m.y ¡rlivate cor-are chastenecl òore, ttrough our.ooo- respondenceo as also rny labors iu theflicts trre shârp, though cloutls and miuistrS. Now, at the request of
clarkness at tirnes overwhelm us, the dear brethren and sisters in manyLord will never delirer an¡z of the ob places fbr me to r,vrite somethi ng forjects of his everlastilrg love over un- ¡;our columns, I slrall atiempt to tioto eternal tleatb.-Psalm cxviii. 1g. so upon tbe sutlject natned above.IIe has said, {¿ For ¿l small pooloent 'Xwo pronrineut aucl very irnportant
have I forsaken thee, buû wÍth great truths are taugl_rb in tl¡e Scripturesmercies will I gatber úhee. Iu a, namel¡:, that no ¡n¡ln iu his natu ralIittle rçrath I hid nry face f'rorn úhee state does linow, or can know a¡rclfor a moment, but vith everlasting cornprehend tho trutl¡s of lbe Bible,kinduess will I have mercy upon il¡ee, while in tbat state; and that it isbysaith the Lord tby Redeemer."- the operation of ilre Spirit of God.Isaiah ìiv. 7, E. (É Weeping m¿ry eu- l[ot¡sithstar¡ding the great number ofdure fbr a night, but joy cometh iu house¡s of worship, theotrogical schools
the rnorning.T, The L'ord brings back aud religious societie.q establisherl inthe captivity of his people.-psalm our couutry, yet I canclidly believeoxxvi. Antl the blessed .fesus said thab infidelity is on the iucrease so(¿ Go ancl she¡v Johu aga,i,m.n And i n fhr as ury observatioit extentls. l{ot
Gen. xxxv, 9, it is written, ú¿ Gorl a¡r that a gre¿rt, mâÐJ' al.e n<..rt making
peared unto .Iacol¡ ega,í,n.rt He is in nomiual profèssious of religiou, ancl
oue mind, ar¡cl rvlro can turn ?rim ?_ speucling la,rge sunrs oI rnone.y os-Job. xxiii. 13. .r lle will resú in his tensibly for the sui)porr of religionlove."-Epl.r. Íii. 12. Ile changes t'r-¡r it is true tb¿c tÌ¡onsaucls are pro-
not, therefore the sons of Jacob are f'essing religiorr rrurler tbe great re-not consumed.-Mal. iii. 6. yet aittalists of our times, antl lhousandshave we not, notwithstandiug all of dollars are coutriibuted to the
thaú is recorded in the Scrrptures of cause of tlreir religiou. But it istl¡e sure mercies of the eternal God, truly disgustiug, and er.en alarming
been so cast down, so discouraged to ¿r,u humble child of rGodr wholovesso {ilied with unbelief, the temp ta- arrrl fþars his great Datme, to hearthetions of the enency so incessant Iy blasphemy of such renownecl revival.pre¡iug upon n!q, and our own vil ists, aud tc see wbat nur¡bers aree-
rìess so f'eelingly appa,rent. that we emì.rracing their delusior¡s and fol-have been r( rt,ad.y to halt,t, to sink lowing their perrriciou,ì \yâJS. .Ihey
cìown iu des¡roudetcy, to give it all iuvariai-rly teacl.r tbat men can byup ? But we couìtl not, because Gotl their natural facultie¡; coru ¡rrehendrvill l¡evcr gir-e us u¡r. Ile is our t.l-re tlrings of Gotl 1 tbat religion isstr'lrg refuge, aurl u-ill perfect all tbe ot¡taiuetl ìly the excercise of andgood pleasure of t¡is will concerriiug tlrrouglr tbe fi,ue natura,l, serusesl that aud beiieve tho things of tbe king

Cbrist is offering theu salvation uporì
the condition of their willin gness to
acce¡rü it. Ore who is lbllowed by
thousands sâicl to ilre multitutìe one
night, 6rYou may all have eterûallife before you leave for home.
Christ is irere, and. has eternal life to
give, and rvaùts to give it away, is
anxious for you to ìrave it; who will
bave iú ! who will have it ! ! wl¡o will
have it ! ! ltt Another says to his
auclience, (¿ f want you to corne to
Jesus [to the altarJ, ilre church waûts
you to come, Christ wants you to
coûìe, God wants you to coi¡e ; but
tho truth is, the sinner øo.dZJ not, and,
God Iwith emphasisl co,nnot.), Yet
rnultitudes are followiug suoh men,
and receiving such religion through
the f,ae senses. I will give but one
more example of blasphemy b.y
quoting tho language of a reviyalis E)
addressed to a church in a thrivin tðcity iu this country: (. I rçant úhe
members to begin to pray for a revi-
val; I want you to pray zealously,
to pray earnestly, ro pray f'ervently,
yeat pour tlte red,-l¿ot sh,ot ,in the eu,r of
,Feltoaah, aud he is bounrl to give us
a revival.,t Such a god as bis must
be harder to wake up than Baal ¡vas.:-1 Kings. xviii. 22. Such presump-
tion ancl blasphenoy being tolera ted,
endorsed and supportecl by thou
sands of otherwise intelligent people,
demonstrate the truth of in spiratiou,
that peoplo .,shall turn away tlreir
ears from the truth, ancl sball be

n- turner.l ¡ruto f¿lbles.tt-Z Tim. iv. 4.
But there is anotherclass of teachers
and they are uuû¡erous, and many of
tbem meu of üne t¿llents and re-
s¡rectability in civil societJ¡, who
quote uuch from tLre written word
and cor¡tend tbr its literal a¡lpli ca,-
tiou to all men, and. that by its pre
ce¡its being obeS'ed by the siuner, he
may obtain eternal life. They crin-
tentl that all rational men ancl \romen
may ancl cau understand ancl obeyit,
and tl¡us l¡e sa¡.ed. This ver¡. com-
mnn and Datural view of noregene_
rate men, and taught by soientific
teacliers frouo theological schools, re-
jects the work of ilre Spirit of Gocl in
quickeuing and enlightening tlre sin-
ner, and denies its necessity in under-
standirrg the Scriptures ; but unless
human l)atüre is now tlifferent fi.ono
and better tlìan it was in the days of
Christ antl the apostles, the maf ter
is floreçer settled by their inf¿llible
testimony. r4 TIre natr¡ral rììa,n re-
ceiYeth noû the things of the S¡riritof God; for they are foolish ness uu-
to llir¡.: neither.cau he kuow them
l-¡ecause tlrey are spiritually dis
cerned.,t-1 Cor. ii. 14. îtris ought
to settle it. But again : ,ú No uran
knoweth who the Son is. but the
Father; and who the tr'atber is, but
the Son, and he to whom the Son
will reveal him.tt-Luke x. 22. This
language of tlie Son of God shoukL
forever silence all letter preachers.
But again : ¡, tr'lesh ancl bloocl hath
not revealecl it unto thee but my
tr'ather which is in hea veD ;1) that
Jesus is the Christ.-Ifatt. xvi. 17
That a knorvìedge of the letter of
the Scriptures aloue can en¿rble a
üaturiìl maü to uuderstand, know
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dom of God, a,nd love them, is utterlY
impossitrle. and that these spiritual
and precious thirgs are onìy known
by those born of and taugìrü bY the
Spirit is abundantly taught aud es'
tablished by ttre foìlowing pâssâges
of holy wl'it, aud those wl¡o wish
may rea,d and ponder them. See
John iii. 3; vi. 44 ; xvii. 3; trlom. viii.
9 ; 1 Cor. ii. 10; 2 Cor. iii. 3; Gal. i.
L1,, L2; Epb. i. 18-20 ; ii. 1; 1 Thess.
i" 5; Heb. viii. 10; 1 Pet. i. 2; 1 John
v. 1, 20. îhe foregoing citations are
bu[ a tiùhe of wl¡at might be adduced
to prove that a man must be taugltt
by the Spirit to be enablerl to know
the t,hings of God. AII our rùccept-
able works of obedience and all the
good fruits we bear are from the
Spirit of Gocl. See lsa. xxvi' 12 ;
Gal. v. 22,23; Eph. ii. 10; Titus ii' 12.
îhese solemn, sacretl and precious
truths are experimental with the
child of God. Ile was once bìind,
but now he sees. Ile was ouce dark'
ness, but now is light in the Lord ;
was a hater of God, l¡ut now loves
him. Jesus rvas once to him with-
out beauty, but now he is the chief'-
est among ten thousand. Onae he
could not claim a single promise, but
now, when faith is giveu, he can say,
¿(Ancl rvhen I reacl iris saoreil word,
I call each promise mine.Tt

Tbe subject is but opened, but -[

am outof paper. May the Lorcl bless
the SrcNs, its editors and Patrons,

Your brother in hope," r. l[. valfi\fÐTER.
Mecoltn, Ill., Feb. 12, 1-886.

Dncrrntowx, N. J., Dec. 23,1885.
To rsu lVfin¡lnrowN & WÀLL-

EILL Csuncs-Ðnln Bnorsnr¡¡c
ÀNo Srsrnns rN TEE Lono:-The
year is fast passing awaY, Yet manY
who ale iu the enjoymenú of health
to-day, will ere its close be numberod
with ttre silent dead. How long it
may please our heavenly Father to
spare m). unprofrtabìe lif'e is linlwn
onl-v to hinrself.

'¡ Plagues ancl death around rne fly;
Till Ìì¿ bids I caunor, die.')

It is really recessarJ¡ for me to rvrite
to some one of you, and I feel as if
plrat I would say to one I would say
to ali. With many siucere thanks
for your kindness to me, I wiìl' with
the belp of Elijah's God, rvho is the
God I desire to worship, attempt to
address you.

Many say tliat only early impres-
sions anrì associations cause ¡reople to
adhere so closely to what is so far
bebind the times. My parents never
restricted me in regard to my re-
Iigious belief, but taught me that God
alone was the Creator of tl¡e heavens
and the earth, nitìr all their coutend-
ing elernents, as well as the fasbioner
of our bodies ancl the l)reserver of our
lives.

Mauy thirrk that Elijah ¡uas not fed
by ravens, as we are infornrecl in the
Scriptures, but by some roving bantl
that was encamped near him. I
learned. a little piece of poetry, when
a chiid, wl-rich I have not yet fbr-
gotten; aucl as it l-ras been my lot to
pass tlrrougir some trying scenes
since tlien, I will just note it, as I
have olterr lelt fbrcibìy the truth ex-
pressed therein.

rr2T\qas by tho brook.Elijah livetl ;
FIis food fiom rave¡s,be receivetl;
Tho wator there l¡is drink su¡rpliecl.,
Until at length the brook w¿s clried.
The prophet, by tlre Lord tben sent,
Unto a widorv wornan went :

FIe founcl her rvith her littlo son ;
IIer etock of foocl ¡ças almost gone.

ÀIas ! said she, Itre naught to give;
I and my ohilcl not long can live;
A liltle ¡leal and oil Ìr¿re f;
\ilhen Ural is gone we both rnnst die.

Fear not, gootl Elijah eried ;
The Lord vill for you both proviilo;
Give
Neit

ûrst to me; let faith prevaìl;
ber tby meal uor oil sball f¿il.
clirl so, and t'bey aln.-ays fed ;
every day sho matle tbem bread;
¡till did in her barreì find
; rueal was alwa¡s letl behincl.

¡ can the Lord l¡is peoplo feed,
mes of f¿miue and of neecl ;

Sbe
I'or
Yoü
Tba;

tle¡rrived of tbe soeieiy of tlìose '( who
waìk not afier the flesh, but after
the S¡ririt,'7 that believes th¿rt sublirne
truth adçocated by you through the
SrcNs ol, THE Ttmns,ttAbsolute pre-
destination of all things.t' îake frotn
me tbis doctrine or tru[h, aud you
cìestro¡ all rny hope of eternal bliss
at the right hantl of God. Knowing
tbe lritter op¡rosition against this, to
me, glorious aud sublime truth, and
tllat, too, amoug uiany of the house.
lioltl cf f'aitb, I feel tbat I must say
to you th¿lt I beìieve it frour the very
depths of rcy soul. Äntl uot onl.v
tLis, but the mucl¡ despisetl doctrine,
ú'eterual union,'2 as it is called, is
Ì¡ut or¡e antl the saüe truth. Elave
lve not a ú(Thus saith the I-.¡ordtt fbr.
this trutl-r ? ¿' I have loved ûheo with
¿rl everlasting love.tt-Jer. xxxi. 3.
Ah, but sats some scìrolar, (r Ever-
lasting does uot mean eternaì.7t I
shall uot argue that it does, for I
never studied gràrrrmar for a
siugle day iu rÐJ' life. But all
will admit that all thtt attributes of
tbe great Jeholah have existed
as long as Gocl has existed. 'É God
is love.tT-l John iv. 8. Antì, (6 We
lov<¡ him [Gocl] because he flrst lovecl
us.tt When did God begiu to love
us? Iu tbe beginnrng of time? O
no! -trrove being one of the tlivine
aùtributes of Jellovah, that, loYe is
co-equal with Gotl. Tl¡en this love
being eternal, the object loved must
also be eternal. Some oue may say;
The objeet of this eterual love ¡ras
Christ alone. Adruit he was. 'ú This
is r:ry beloved Son, iu whom I am
well ¡rleased."--Matt. iii. 17. rú Be-
loved,t' greatlJ loved, loved. above
all others. îhis is ¡rhat I under-
staud to be the meaning of the word
r, beloved.t, (( For thou lovedst me
ìlefore the fonndatio¡r of the sorld.tt-
John xvii. 24. 'Ihese are the words
of Jesus, and is sufficient úestimonY
that it is not a time love, buúeternal.
Paul, in speaking of this (úbeloved

Son,tt to his Colossian brethreu, de-
clares him to l¡e the úú Image of the
iuvisible God, tlre firsb born of everJ¡
creâture.tt (a For by him rqere all
things created, that are in heaveu,
and tbat are in earth, visible ancl in'
visible, whether the-v be throues, or
dominions, or priucipalities, or
powers: all things were created trY
him, and for him. And he is before
all thiugs, and b.v him all things con-
sist. And he is tbe head of the body'
tlro church.tt-Oolossians i. 15-18.
Now, my dear brother, tr confessthat
from this testimouy alone I am un-
able to separâte this great, eternal
love from God and câll it a time
love. And if that love was not
centered upon Godtspeoplein eternity,
it was centered upon their lleatl,
Godts onìy begotten Son. Then I
conclude that so long as the living
Ilead has existed, the body has ex-
isted. This being true, is it notthen
an r¿ eterua,l union ?tt I know that
many of the Baptists of our order
object to the word 'r union " being
used. Some Iears ago I was asked
by some of my brethren to not say
union, but " relationship." But the
word union,I thiok, conYeys my idea
better; for uuiou meâns? connected

as óne; not, separated. Tlrere may
be thiugs united in this time world,
and then separated again; but I fÌrmly
believe it as impossible for Christ
(the Head) autl his body (the church)
to be separated, as it is to separâte
two <Irops of water, when uringledor
united as otre drop. I do not wish
you to uuderstànd, rvhen I try to
sl¡orv thab Christ, the llead, did ex-
ist with God, the Father, ere time be-
gan, antl that the church, his body,
are inseparable, that the uembers of
his body existed in flesìr ancl blood
eternally, but spiritually. But there
is a periotl that it seems we might
use tlìe word relationship. " tr'oras-
much then as the cl¡iidren are par-
takers of flesh aud blood, he also
liimself iikewise tooh parb of the
same.tt-Ileb. ii. 14. úr For rve are
members of his bodS', of his flesh, and
of l¡is bones.t'-Eph. \,. 30. This
period tr¡ust have been when '6 Ele
took uot on hiu the nature of angels,
but tl¡e seed of Abraham.tt

-A-nd uow, clear brother, I will stop
writing,ere l wearyyou. When Iread
your article in the Srcrcs, I excla,irned.
aloutì, There is one Baptist at, least
tl¡at believes with me this grand and
glorious truth, the predestioatiou of
all things; and I felt that I must give
you my testimouy of the truth. A.nd
I have, i¡r much weakuess, endeav-
ored to give you briefly some of the
testimony that causes me to believe
and rejoice in the equally (to me)
glorious truth of eternal union. Now,
dear brother, I pray you, if I have
taken an erroneous ¡'iew of the word
of truth, that you will point oui the
error. Nothing but tbe truth will do
you and me, or any other poor, fel-
Iow-mortal, any good.. May the Com-
forter, whom Jesus said he would
send, lead us into all truth, is my
prayer for Christts sake.

J. H. YEOITAN.
.+à@''-

Dscslrenn 20, 188ó.

J s¡orTLD bo glad. if Eltler \Vm. J, Puring-
ton would give tho original in English of
Johu iii. 8. I ¿m tolcl here that this vereo
was uot properly renderod.

B. .A., Bnes)rr,sY.
BDPLY.

As my friend appears to ask for
real informatiou, aud not to gratify a
carnal curiosity, uor to cavil with the
writteu word of tho Ncw Testament,
I feel to comply witli his request.
Tl¡e verse reads thus : (É The ¡vind.
bloweth where it listeth, antl thou
hearest the sound. thereof, but canst
not tell whence itcometh and whither
ii goeth: so is every one that is born
of the Spirit.tt While the verse is
thus rendered to ulake tbe lauguage
sound euphonious and prevent
tautology:, yet the glo.urious truth of
the absolute sovereignty and almighty
power of Jebovah in the spiritual
birth is still clearly and forcibly held
forth; but it is the only place re-
corded in the l{ew Testament where
the worclpøeuma, is reudered wind;
tl¡erefore is an luyperba'ti,otø ; for tìle
same word is rendered spirit two
huudred and sixty-nine tinres iu tl¡e
New Tesúaruent. The word that
represents literal wind is anemosrand.
is recorded twenty-eight times in the
l{ew Testament, and not rendered

Thu
In ti
To him then let his needy.cry ;
I{e will tlreir every neecl supply.2'

lMhat great faitl¡ l¡ad the widow,
to believe what Elijah tolcl her. But
it was at the conrmand of tlre I.¡ond
he went; aud üo one need fear
to movo at his comnrard, as neither
his purpose nor his promises ever
fail. The wiclow was, notwithstand-
ing l-rer scanty storc, to bake a little
cake fbr hiru first, aud after tìrat
make f'or her"qelf antl her son. After
much had been veriÍìed iu regard to
rvhat the Lortì had tokl Elijaìr, the
son sicliened aucl died, and the pro-
phet feared that evil had been brought
upon the witlow on his accouut.
But tl¡is \,ras not so, as tire Lord
heartl his praJ¡er, autl tl¡e child was
restored to his luother. l\fany look
upou those suffering with pairr and
af8.iction iu any \yay, as being sinners
above their fellows, aud. that on that
account they are visited with the
judgments of the Lord, and that it
is an evidence that he no longer re-
members them iu xoercy. The psalm-
ist says, 6úThe statutes of the l-¡ord
are right, rejoicing the heart: the
conrmandment <lf the Lord is ¡rure,
enlightening the e¡'es. The fear of
the Lord is clean, encluring forever:
the judgmerìts of tho I-.¿ord are true
and righteous altogether. More to
be desirecl are they tban gold, yea,
than much fine gold: sweeter aiso
than honey and the honeycomb.tt-
Psalm xix.8-L0, I can assure you,
my dear brethren and sisters, I feel
that all my trials are, and have been,
blessings in clisguise; and although
f am constautly suff'ering excruciat-
ing pain, I can sa¡i, and also feel its
truth, *

'¡ Not aII the pains that e'er I bore,
Sball spoil my future peace;

For rleath ancl hell can do no mori¡
Th¿u what my Father please.'2

I haçe not written half I desired to,
but you will accepb tl¡is for the pres-
eut, with my love and fellowship.
I wili write agaiu shortly if I can.

Your sister, as I hope, in Christ
our Retìeenrer.

IIARRIET IJEWIS.

Srr-von Cr,rrr, Colorado, Feb., 1886.
\\'lr. J. PunrNçroN-MY Dn¿n

Bnorspn rN CERrsr:-I would that
f could take you by the hantl, for I
feel tl¡at your Gotl is my God.. I
want )'ou to linow that there is one
poor, weak worm of the dust, living
among the '¿ Rockies tt of the west,
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spiriù in anJ¡ case. l{ow be it remeno-
beretl that the litelal rendering wilì
uot change the gìorious truth of ab-
solute sorereiguty. ¡¿The Spir.it
breatheth where be willetìr, and tl¡ou
givest ear to the voice of him, but
canst not know l¡ow he cometh and
where he goeth: so is every one tlrat
is born of the Spirit.7, Tl¡e last
cìause now becom es corroborative ¿lnd
afürmative, instead of a comparisou.
You will notice he, in the masculine
gencler, is used instead of the neuter
pronout ib; but as [tnexL,tllcr $as
reudered rvind, the pronourt rnust be
in tl¡e neut,er gender; but the Holy
Ghost, which is Gorl (see Acts v. 1-
10), is always spoken of in the ula.q-
culine gencler; for sairl fmmauuel,
(¿ But the Comforter, (which is) the
Iloly Ghost, wìroru the Father uill
sencl i¡r fuot sepa,rate frornl nìy narne,
nn sl¡all teach you all things, anrJ
bring all things to yoür remeûl-
brance, whatsoever I have said nnto
you.2t Now we rçill refer to a pas-
gage wbere there is a glorious com-
parisou concernìng tbe power of ùhe
Spirit. ,6And when the day of pen.
tecost was fully come, they were all
with one accord in one place. Änd
suddenly there came ¿ sound lechos,
report] frorn heaven, as of a rushing,
mighty [anemos] wiud, and it filled
aìl the house where they were sitting.
And there appeared unto them cloveu
tongues, Iike as of frre, antl sat upon
each of them ; and they were all flll-
ed wiih the lloly Ghost, ancl begau
to speak with other tongues, as the
Spirít fçmeumø] gave thenr utterauce.tt
Iu the prophecy of Isaiah the tlecla-
ration is, ¿sThe grass witheretl-1, thè
flower fadeth; becauso the Spirit of
the Trord blpwetlt, upon it.t' In this
quotation we have tl-re word blowetlr,
so there cau be no mistake with the
lover of Bible trutl¡ that the word
bioweth bas precisely the same mean-
ing as willetlr, or breatheth. Our
precious Redeemer said to tbe disci-
ples again, 16 Peace be unto you: as
my Father hath sent me, es:en so
send f you. Ä.nd ¡çben he Ìracl said
this, he breathed on them, antl saitl-r
unto them, Receive ye the lloly
Ghost." Therefore we cân see tl¡at
the words breathed, bloweth, willetb,
and. others of similar import, when
used to predicatc auy act of our God,
set forth his absolute, uncontrollable,
almighty power.

My friend, I l¡ave complied with
Iour request, but tr do not want you
to think thaù I am not satisfiert with
the Scriptures as we now have them;
for I am ; but at times f am so dark
in my mind, and deplore the specu-
lating and theorizing so rnuch in the
professed Olcl School Baptist clenomi-
nation, that I feel almost cliscouraged,
aud often think I will write no rùore
for publication.

WII,LIA}I J. PURI}TGTOII.
Ilornx'DLr,, N. J., Feb. 18, 1886.

P. S.-Perhaps it is not amiss to
add a few remarks in order that no
misunclerstanding may arise. 'Io my
friend f woulcl say, that the only safe
way to arrive at the real meaning of
the letter of the Scriptures is by care.
fully comparing Scripturo with Scrip-
ture, and not by detaching fragments

and puitíng them together to prove
a certain erroneous position. As an
illustration of that, I now rerer fo a
circumstance which occurred sorne
twenty years ago, anci it rvas as fbl-
lows. What was brought forward
was entirely unsought fbr by
me; but a man, who was considered
an ú( educatecl person,2t but a zealous
Arminian Baptist, s¿id tre coultl slrow
fi'om Scripiure thal, the sin¡:erhad to
begiu the wolh, ancì his Scripture
was the following: a(Choose yoi.l
this tìay whom ye rçill serve. If the
Lortl be Gocl, serre hirn ; or if Baal,
theil serve him.tt Said f, ¿,Sir, you
are tr, professed teacher in Israel, but
never conìmit yourself ¡vith sueh an
absurdity agaiu ; f,or you iraç,e e lrosen
some words utterecl by Joshua, ancl
some brought fortl¡ b¡'Elijalr ; ancl try
that sarne rule anyching carì be
[)roreÐ. I[ow I will fìx oue Í'or you,
and see liol tbat ¡vill sound : . Juclas
departed, anrì çent and haltgecl hirn-
self : go and clo thou like¡vise.t ì[ow,
sir, ali I have ìlronght forward is
recorded in the ì{ew Testament.',
Some twenty brethrer¡ ancl sisters
heard the tallr, and after that the
Arminian ivas silent.

My friend, whenever in writng a
commuuication -[ refer to the original
word, it is noû to be 66 pedantic,zt but
to show tÌ:at it is as strong or stroüg-
er in meaning in nrany cases thau in
our English tongue; for whenever
tbere is an attempt to change the
present reading of the Scriptures,
the treauty is marred very rluch,
ì[ow I will briug oile ol trvo more
exanrples, in this reply, to show the
force of the r,vorcls; bnt they do not
sounci so pleasautly as they do as norv
reuclered; but it does uot clrange tlre
meaning. r6But Gocl l¡atb revealed
theur uuto us by his Spirit.t' T:iteral-
l,r, hath .ú uucovered,t tlrern, &c,,
which sounds not so pleasantly as
the wortl revealecl ; but their mean-
ing is exactl.y the saure. -{1.¡o, .,And
I, if I be lifltecl rr¡; from tire earth,
will draw all men unto me.t2 Liieral-
Iy, ¿' drag;tt for it is from hellttco, and.
our Englislr word is I'rour tra'Ìrc, to
drag. All carnal or Arminian teach-
ers ó¿ play t' upon the words of the
Scriptures wheneúer they possiu'ly
can, as the wortl draw; for tbey tell
us it meaus ú¿ drawing at, wooing,
beseeching,tt &c. But ¡vhen they are
rnet aud toltl th¿t the real rneaningis
drag, then they cry out, ¿¿ O ! arbi.
trary, foïcing sinners to heaven,2t &c.
But they who are born agaiu ancl
taught by the Spirit tlo not tlesire to
trifle with the writteu word of God,
I forbear dwelling longer upou the
subject. The editorial iu '¡,he Srcxs
for the 15th inst. is excellent.

W. J, P.

PllnsrrNn, Texas, Feb. 21, 1886,

Er-onn G. Bn¡nn:s Ecrvs-I)p¿.n
ÀND MucE Esrn¡uno BnÐTEn,EN, ¡.s
I lloro, FoB TEa Tnuruls S¡,xp:-
I write to let )'ou know that I am
yet living, aud enjoying a reason¿rble
portion of health, for which I hope I
am thankful. This will also show
that f have not forgotten you. The
SrcNs oF TEÐ Trmgs comes to me
regularly, full of ¡hat which I enjoy

very much, and I want.you to con-
tinue it to me untill become dissatis-
fiecl, or see that f cannot pay for it,
¿lncl tl¡e¡r I will let you know.

Dear brethren, so far as I under-
stan(l, I heartily indorse what is
pnblished in our medium of corre-
spondence, tbe Srcir\Ts oF TtrE Tnrns.
I am just in receipü of the number for
Febrnary 15, and. I shoultl think
Yery strange of auy one in llosses-
sion of the Spirit of Ohrist, to t¿ke
issue with it. Still I know it is not
pleasant to carual reason, or the
carr¡a.l inind, whìch we all L¡ave.
this I fincl, brethren, that some clear
brethren clo not readily understa¡lcl
or receive, that they who have the
Spirit of Ohrist, at the sarne time
have a mind rvhieb is enncit.y against
God" Ägain, in spealiitg ot' what is
writtr:u in il¡e SrcNs, f vaut to tell
you tìrat I eujoy what is written by
brother Jolrn Stip¡1, anrl by brother
F. A. Ohick, and illso the travel of
brother O. ;L. Buck. l[ow, tiear
brethren, if these things be so, how
is it that soue cle¿tr bretirren to wìrom
I bave wri¿ten pr'ivately, ancl tbaû
for ir¡form¿rtiou. aud especterl thenc
to reply Lr¡' private letter, have
exposed rny blunders through tlre
Srcus oF THx Tr-'wns ? Nrrw, wby
all this ? I thiuk it is because f was
not able to explaiu myself, or they
were not ablc to understand me. I
did mean tbis, that according to the
flesh we are all the,children of Adam,
ancl iu Ohrist Jesus rvê are all one
according to :tbe Slririt. f meart
furtbernlore tlìis, bhât God alreatly
has his chiidren, ancl h¿-rs already
saçerì his peo¡rle ; also that God's
peo¡;le are ¿ù conìlllete people, aud
that ali God i.¡as saçed with an €ver-
lasting saivation is what God clrose
in his Sor-r bef'ore the f'ounrlation of
tire rvorld.

ìfa,y Gocl in his love ¿lnd mercy
sustain J'orÌ as edil;ors of the Src-.rs
oF TtrE TruES, anrl may the dear
brethreu and sisters contiuue to write
for its coluurns. ltray we all be eu-
abled by rhe grace of God to lieep
our bodies under, and bring them in-
to subjection, áud finally be brought
oft more than conquerors through
him tbat lovetl us ,and gave himself
for us. -A.men.

U. J. BELI].
--

Nonruronr, ÀIa,, Feb. 15, L886.
Ðo¿n Bnnrnnurv rN puRrsr:-

Will you ¡rlease say tbrough the
SrcNs oF TErE Truos tl¡at for some
time past my health has beeu sucl¡
that I could neither read uor rvrite
but very little. A ¡rart of my sick-
ness being nervous heart troubles, it
aff'ects my heart, immediately to
steadily set m)'eyeÈ on paper, either
lo read or to write. On this account
I have failed to keep up with, ncy
correspondence, which l regret very
much, as this has been a great source
of ,conrfort to me iu ail my aftlictions;
and in this I f'eel that I am denietl
one of, the greatest blessings of my
life. Ànrong tlie kind letters I have
receiçed are one eactl from bretlrren
Bu'ck ancl Dixon, o1'New Brunsrvick,
one from Elder I. N" l[eickirk, of W.
î., one from Eltler 'Wilson Elousel, of

New Jersey, one from sister lt. EIel-
lings, of Paterson, l{. J., and one from
a brother in lfichigan, whose name
I can¡rot renember. I nish to assure
ûhe writers of these that I higtrly ap-
preciate tbeir kind expressions of
love aud fellowship, ¿rr¡d I trust that
they will indulge me anc[ contiuue to
write to me, although I may uot be
able to re¡.rly. My health at present
is somewhal itnprovecl. I have been
out of becl about three weeks, and am
¿ble to partially watch over my wortrd_
ly interests, though r¡ot able to clo
uauual iabor. I h¿-¡ve endeavored. to
preach three or fbur times since t got
out of bed, and am alreaciy receiving
invitations and solicitatious on every
hancl; but f anr not able to go. Thero
arc a few bretlrren ancl sisters here,
an,.l we meet togettier for worship
nearly eçer.y SundaS. \,4¡e Lave
agreed upon articles of faitÌr, aud ex-
peot to submit ourselves to the aetion
of a presb¡tery on SaturCay before
the fourth Sunda.¡ in tbis month, the
Lorcl willing.

.Yours in love,
. E-. J. REDD.

Ðn-rtzos, Kansas, Jan, 1g, 1g96.
Dr,l¡n G. Bppngts Sorvs:-please

excuse a stranger for writing to you,
as I live out here in the far west;
however, not so far but what tho
I-.¡orql has found me, ancl has taken
avray nìJ'stony heart, and given me
a heart of flesh. I can find nothing
here but a sect of trfree Willers, with
which I cannot ¡rnite. f am hunger-
ing and thirsting after righteousness
and free grace. I know the sound of
it, a,s my relation is cast with tbe Old
School Bap;ists. The I_¡or.d has r.is-
ited rue. As I live in an isolatecl
place, ancl anrì poor, f would say thatif this shoultl meet the eye of any of
the Lorci's ,lear children anywhere
out tbis wzl;;, do please write to me,
fbr I am as a sparrow alone iu the
wilderness.

Yours in love,
GEORGE HOUGHA}I.

_<+
LlrarErrn, Texas, Jan, 26, 1g96,

G. Bnn¡n's SoNs-D¡eR, BRETE.
nBN:-fnclosed please find two dol.
lars for the Srçws. I have been
eciified very much by the very maûy
precious pieces that are writteu by
the brethren and sisters. 'your
editorials are all excellent. That old
brother, H. Cox; I am so much
eclified b¡' his piain teaching. I
hope the bretbreu ancl sisters will
conti¡rue to wrife fbr the SrcNs o¡
rnn Tru¡;s for the courfort aucl edifi,
catioÐ of those $-ho caunot write.

I remain yours in gospel bouds,
.Ù{. K, VINES.

CHANGË OF ADDRESS.

Ifv correspondelts rvill please ad-
dress me until tl¡e first of 1VIay, caro
of Elder J. T. Moore, Georgetown,
Kentuck¡'. -t telgrzrm can be senb
nre there.

ï,'i1I. M. SMOOT-

srGr{s tF TrdE Tr}fEs
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EÐr3'ûH.r,&L"
MTDDLETOWN, N. Y., MÀRCI{ 15, 1886.

0ur subsorit¡ers are espeoially re'
questoil to address all letters for us,
to the firnu name of. û. EÐÐBÐ'S SONS.

RÐDÐMPTTON.
'Wr¡-r- brother Beebe please give his views

tìrrough the Srcxs on Galatians iv. 4,5, espe-
oialiy on verse ûve ? Àro not all t,he de-
scendants of A.clam under thc law ? You¡
compliance n'ill oblige an

Ixqurnnn A¡'rrn Tnuts.
REPLY.

rtBur rrlren the fulluess of tbe time ¡sas
come, Gotl sent forth his Son, ruaclo of a wo'
barì, mâ,rle untlor'ths larr, to ¡odeem tbem
that çere untler the law, that we might re-
ceivo tho acloption of sons'"

In tt¡is text is verY manifest tlìe
importance of observing the çonnec'
tion in which the words of inspiratiou
are used; for there is as nruch Pcr'
Tersion of the Scriptures by misap-
plying them as bY changing tbeir
language. S'heu the l¡ord speaks to
his choseu latioû of Israel, his word
does not aPPIY io the n¿\tions of
heathen by whom Israel was sur-
rounded. And wirat is saitl of his
spiritual peoPìe does not aPPIY to
those who have not the SPirit of
Christ and are none of his.-Bomans
viii.9. It is only necessarii to read
tlre preceding context to see that the
subjects of redemption are a specifled
people whom the aPostle includes
with hiurself as that seed of Abraham
to rnhom the Promises were ulâdet
r(rvhich is Christ.tt This is very defl-
nitely stated in the clrapter preceding
our text, especially in verses 9,14 antl
.29. It is to be remembered that tlìe
whole epistle is one letter, tlre clivisiou
into ctrapters aüd verses being tiie
work of uninsPired men. This divi'
,sion often obscures the true meaning
of the criginal text, bY seeming to
begin a new paragrâ1th sometimes in
the midst of a sentence, antl often
breakiug å, continuous stateruent or
.argument. A careful observance of
the subject and general aim of the
',recordeû worcl will show the ìiteral
rneauing. The esseutial truth can
only be kuown as the Oomforter, the
Spirit of truth, shall take of the
things of Jesus and sìrow it unto
.every individual saint. \Mhile eveu
those rrho have the loçe of God sbed
abroad in their hearts by tlìe Iloly
,Ghost giveu to thenr, are. dependent
upon the inmediate power of tll.at
Spirit for the manifestation of tbis
,testirnon¡' of Jesus in the Soriptures,
there is a sweet enjoYment i¡r fa'
miliarily with tl¡e writte¡r word when
intelligently read. So tLe Bereaus
were cornmeudetl for their noble con'
tluct ir¡ searchirrg tlre Scriptures daily.

-Acts xvii. l-1.
f'lre first clause <;f the text submit'

tecì try ttur (ú Iuquirertt is not recon'
cilrrl¡ie to ätlY tlcctrine of chance; it
necessar'il¡' irnplies the ccrtainly fixed
rú purpose of Ìriur \a Iìo worketh al}
thrugs after tìle coulsel <¡f his olvu
çill.t7 'I'liele nlus[ l¡ave lreeu an ap-
pcirrtet! tinle !r lliob was fully coÛ)e at
tiie .vet'¡' instaut bere desiglatetì'

All tlre ix)\rers of d¿lrkress coulcì not
deìay the coming <lf tl¡o Son of God
one momeilt beyoud that time. All
the eftbrts, prayers and earnesb long-
ings of the saints coultl r¡ot hasten
his aclvent. ì[ot until tbat time ditl
God seud forth his Son ; nor \ras aû)'-
thiug left to chance with regarcl to
his being sent forth. Itre took t¡ot
the nature or form ot angels, ltut
came just where they were whom he
came to redeem, $'as " tla(le of a
womau, ¡uade untler th¿ laç.tt To
grasp this wonderfuÌ tlutlr it ü0lr.st be
consitlere d tìlaû this glorious One who
was thus sent forth is the \Yortl
which iu tlie beginuiug rvas with Gotl
and, in the tleginning was God. In
the staternent that, he was macle uuder
the law it is evident tbât be w¿s Dot
under that law ltrevious to tbe time
when he was tbus ór sent forth."
Ouìy iu this ser¡se is it true of our
Lord that he nas 63 macle of a woman,
¡nade uDder the Iaw,t'or ¡( made llesh,t'
or'Érnade to be sin.7t-John i. 14; 2
Cor. v. 21. Eçen in the depth of tris
suflÞring, and v¡hen he sunk under
tl-¡e burtlen of all the sius of his people
which he bore in his ow-¡r body on the
tree, he ditl not cease to be tlre mighty
Gotl, though he rlisplayed tho iuÊnity
of bis migbt bY Putting on ali tl-¡e

weahrìess of uaortality; ancl aìthough
being in the fbrrn of God, he thouglit
it uot robbery to be equal with Godt
yet he É(rnade liirnseif of no reputa-
tiou, ancl took upon liiur tlie form of
a servant, and rvas r¡ade in tbe like-
ness of men : and beiug found' iu
fashio¡r as a rnaû, he l¡umbled him'
sel! aud became obedient unto deatlr,
even the death of the cross.t2-Phil.
ii" ?,8. The inspiretl record nowhere
says tl-rat lie taid asi,le his eternal
power and Godhead wl¡en he was
made flesh. On the ooutrarJi, Pa,ul
in statiug the great mystery of godli
ness expressly declares that 'Ú God
was rnanifest in the flesL,tTantl ('God

rvas in Christ, reconciling the world
unto himself.tt-See 1 Tirn. iii. 16; 2
Cor. v. 19. Devils antl inanimate
nå,ture, eveu tLre winds and seas, con
f'essecl his tlivine authority and powor.
We haYe referred to this eternal
truth of the sovereiguty of our Irord
to show to our ¿(Inquirer" tbe mani-
fest falsehoocl of any systeur which
asserts that our Red'eemer failetl to
sa,ve as many às were recorded in the
election of his grace, which includes
all his own sheep, thafis,'( the church,
wl¡ieh is his body, the fuìluess of him
that filleth all iu all.tt-Ephesiaus i.
23.

'rTo red.eern them tlmt were under the
Icr,ttt.l? Wl¡atever these words implyt
tbere coultì l-rave been no faiiure in its
accomplishmeut, fbr it was declared
in propheay,'6 Wheu thou shalt make
his soul an offering for sin, he shall
see his seedr he shall prolong hÍs dayst
aud the pleasure of the l-rord shall
proslier in his baud. Ee sllall see of
the travail oi his soûì' aud shall be
satislìed: by his knorvleclge shall my
rigl-rteous ser\-arìt justify unany; for
Lre sball beartheiriuiquities. There'
fbre will L divide him a portion with
the great, and he sl¡all divide the
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sproil with the strong; because lre
bath pouretl out bis soul uilto death:
arrd he w¿¿s numberetL ¡'ith tbe trans-
gressors; and he l¡are thc sin of
nnarìJ¡, and made irrtercession for the
traùsgressors."5-Isa. liii. 10-12. It
must Ìre evitlent to those who receive
the testiurouy of the Scriptures that
he ditt f'ulfill the work which he came
to do, aucl he says that work Ìvas rrto
save tlìat n'hieh was iost.Tt That was
both the will of the Re¿leener antl of
him that sent hina.-See Matt. xviii.
LL, L4; John xvii. 24. Tl¡erefore to
d,ery the complete salvation of one of
those whorn he came to save, is to say
that the will of Goci is not tlone.
But this will lot lle admittecl by any
of those who know God ¿nû have
eternal lif'e. Theref'ore let us look for
tl¡e real significance of the expression
in this rerse. First, it is importaut
to cousider the wortl (( redeenx.lt This
word differs from the word. pu,rchase,
in that it expresses the previous right
of the redeemer to the propertt re-
deemed. One may purchase that in
whicb he had no property before that
purchase; but nothing can be re-
deemed vitbcut the right of posses-
siou in the redeemer. .A. flock of
sheep rnay be helcl for trespass, and
their owner by paying the damages
involved may redeem thenn; but an'
other man noight pay ten times the
aurount of tl¡e damages a,ncl yet ob'
tain no title to tìre sìreep. They can
be redeemed onl¡ by their rightf'ul
owner. So the gracious Son of God
wås seüt forth, (r matle of a womâ,nt
made uûder the law ;tt not to lrurchase
a people or sheep, but to rr s¿vs þis
people fronr their sins,t' tQ ó(ransom

thenr frona tbe power of the grave, to
redeenn them fi'om death."

Our ú'Inquirertt asks, ¡rWere not
all tlle descendants of Adam untler
the law ?t2 UnquestionablY all the
unborn family of Adam i¡l their f'ather
sinned, aud dealh came justlY uPou
ali of them. They whom God hatlt
choseu aud blessetl in our l-,,orcl Jesus
Christ before the foundation of the
world, ('were by nature the children
of wrath, EYEN as orHERS.tt-EPll.
i. 4; ii.3. TI¡e rich mercy of Gocl
alone has made the heirs of salvation
to differ from those who ûnd in this
world all tl¡e satisfaction for which
they seek. This truth of the sover-
eiguty of diviue grace in the salvation
of sinuers is tbe stumbling'stone
where the natural man alwaYs takes
off'ense. All professed christiaus ad'
mit that salvation is bY grace; but
Dot even the natural reason and car-
nal mind. of the saints can consent
that grâce is sovereign without the
attraction of r¡erit in the subjects of
salvation. Ilere the tempter finds an
easy wây to disturb the Peace of the
saints, calliug to úheir n¡ind their own
unworthiness and sin, and. urging this
as eyicleuce against tlìeir hope. But
tlie ansrqer of fhith is that faitbf'ul
sayi.ng, " That Ohrist Jesus came into
the rçorìtl to sàYe siuners; of whom
I aur cbief'.tt-l Tim. i. 1õ. Not only
Paul, but every sutljecb of thab sal'
vation can claim to be chief of sin-
ners; and as such all are hopelessly

lost urrqler lbe ia',T' erf sir¡ anrl deatlr.
In this is rc¡vealerl the glor¡' of that
grace wirich r¡.as in our Iror(l Jesus,
that he came ¿( in the likeness of sin-
ful flesh, and Íbr sin coudeu¡ned sin
in the flesh: thab the righteousness
of the law might be fulÊlled in us,
who walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit.tt This is the miracle of
redenoption, that they who are (. elect
aecortling to úhe forekr¡owledge of
God the l{ather,7'who were lost in
.r\daro, their natural bead, are saved
in Christ, tbeir spiritual Ilead, in
whom they have eterual life. While
tbis state of oondenrnation is the con-
dition of all the ledeeured people of
God in their earthly relation, and
úhey â,re only made by graee to dift'er
frorn the vilest euern¡: to God, the law
to which the text refers we under-
stand to be the legal covenant as
given exclusively to national Israel"
Our Lord Jesus must, fulflll all that
was vritten in that law to redeem
those of bis people who were under
that law; for he said, ((Till heaven
and. earth pass, oûê jot or one tittle
shall iu no wise pass from tbo larv,
till all be f'ulfilletl.tz-Mattherv v. 18.
The chosen people who were uuder
that law could never fulflll ìts rigor-
ous deurands; therefore their Re-
deemer mtrst be made under thatlaw
to redeeru those who were hekl under
its heavy bondage. He did rentler
all honor to thab law, and then nailed
it to his cross, vith all the handwrit-
ing of ordinances tl¡at was against
us, which \ras contrary to usÞ Col.
ií. 13-1õ. Son:e Jewish disciples were
so entangled with that yoke of bond-
age that they supposed the Gentiles
must be brougbt ¡rnder tlre iaw of
lfoses in order that they might be
saved; and all conditional systems of
religion rest upon tlle same erroneous
foundation, wbicìr is ttre denial of
divine grace as the only way of sal-
vatiou. See the refutatiou of this
tl,reory i¡¡ tìre whole of tliis epistle ;
especially notice the third to the flfth
cþapters. A correct underst'anding
of the wortl úúrer-leem tt will obviate
tho 'ùifficulty which seems to perplex
our ú( fuquirer.tt While all the family
of Adam are alike under the law of
sin and. death, aud under its curse,
through the redernption that is in
Ohrist Jesus they only are deliyered.
from that bondage ¿lnd. curse who
were given to him in the everlasting
covenant before the worltl \ryas cre:
ated. Every one of them is iuoludecl
in the redemption wroughtout bythe
Son of God. Ile saw them as the
purchase of bis blood, and is satisfied
with the perfect salvation of them for
whom he died, as i¡ was declared of
him in tìre prophecy already quoted.
None could be redeemed by him but
those wl¡o were his own by the gift of
God before they were involved in sin.
Ile was Dot seùt to obtain a people
¡vho lçere not already l-ris own ; brrt
the determinate counsel or predesti-
nation of God \ças declared by the,
angel nho anuounced tr¡is name to
Josepl-r, (6 thou shalt call his name
Jnsus r for Le shall save bis people

ìil
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fro¡¡ their sins,tt-ltratt. i. 27. If he ancl seek God. They are all gone ner can call Gotl his Fatlrer, or canfailed to save one of his ¡teopte, or if aside, they are all together become bo justifred. Tlre peculiar f'orm ofhe savetl one who was nob his, ühis Iiltby: there is none rhat doeth good, expression indicatres tlre intense earn-glorious name is not rightfully his no, ¡rot one.tt-P.¡aim xiv. 2, B. But estness of the crl/; as -\bba is theBut his orvn testin:ony is left on rec- the sovereign grâce of God serures Obaldaic worrì sig.nifying Føther, theord, saying, ¡s Those that thon gavest the salvation of his people; f'or to same as the Greek worcl which is here
me L hare kept, aud none of, them is thom it is writteu, ((It is God which trarsìateci Father, tho repetition exlost, but tl¡e sou of percìitiqu; tl_rat worketh in ¡r-ru both to will ancl to rjo pressing the importance of this truth.the Scripture might be fulfilled.'7- of his goocl pleasure.,,-Phil. ii. 18. Every subject of, divine grace hasJohn xvii, 12. They whom he re- îhe whole object of aìl the revealed this ¡ritness iu hinaself, although tbedeened were his own sheep while lvork of God, from thc creatiou of the reâsorì of the uatural mind cannotthey were wandering i¡r sin; tbey heaven and the earth to tho enr.l of receive its spirituaI testimony.were chosen iu liiur before they were time, is the fulfillment of that great ûr¡r Iìedeemer lraviug blotted outcreated in Á.dam, and it was by virtue purpose of his grace iu which he chose the handwriting of ordinances anclof this eternal life which was given his saints in Christ before the fbun- fultilletl the ìaw in its uturost tlencandthem in Christ thaü he justl-v could dation of the worlcì, rrhaving pre. agaiust his elect pcople, there is uothredeern them. i\either in the law destinatetl us unto the acloption of ing to forl¡icl our üow r.eceiving thewhich Adarn transgressed in the gar chilclreu by Jesus Oi.rrist to hiuiself, acloptiou of sons. In Cl-rrist the rela-den, nor in the Sinai larv, was there according to tlre good pleasure of ìris tionslrip of all his rneubers is a livingany provisiou fol tt¡e acceptance of will, to the praise of the glory of bis uuity with biacself. ft¡ this sense noany substitute in the place of tl¡e grace, wherein he hath ulade us ac- a'.loptiou is neecleri to constitute tbemsiuner. The essential requiremenu of cepteci Ín the belovetì.72-Ðpìr. i. 5, 6. heirs of God. and joiut i,eirs witlrall the law is, ('The soul that sinuetir E[ere thcse wìrono God has ordainetl Christ. 'Ihe adopr.ion is clefined byit shali die.,t Elowever wilìing au to receive the adopt,ion are clearìy Paul to be úóthe rede mption of our

This n'e coultl
innocenû angel might be to suft'er in specifretl. There coulcl be no fãilure body.tt-Rom. viii. Il3.the place of the sinner, justice couiel of one of those iucluded with paul in not receive without being first cìc,livnot accept a substitute. fu releasing this precious ú. ¡ls, to b¿ ¡nanif'ested ercd from contlemnatio¡r untler thethe guilty ancl punishing the innooent as a subject of rhis gracious ¿radop- holy law of God. The churcl_r is hisa double crime would be courmitted tion of sons.,7 'X'ireir .just conrlemna- body, wbich Lre redeerned by the sac6r trle that justifieth the wicked, antl tíou in their natural relation to Adam rifice of himself. Every men:ber ofhe that couclemneth tbe just, eterr pre"rented ¿ barrier forbidding the that bocly is deliçered by the Fatherthey both are abonniuatiou to tbe possible fulfilhnent of this purpose by from the power of darkness, andLord."-Pror'. xvii. 15, I[euce Ít is any way which finite wisdom coultl translated iuto the kingdom of hisevident that tlie life wbich was l¿id <leyise; but wbile with men it is im- dear Son.-Col. i. 13. Although thisdown by our gracious Redeemer was possible, with Gocl all things are deliverance is already accornplisl_redthe life of all whom he redeemetl possible. In the experience of the in our Lord, iö is not revealed in tl¡eThis agrees with fhe recorcl, for¿ú tl¡is saints t.his impossitrilily is rerealetl; heirs of salvaiion n,hile they are sub-is the record, that God hath giveu to ancl tlre miracle of its accomplishmeut ject to vanity in the borìy of thisus eternal Ìife, and this life is in his iu the noanifestation of the saivation death. Elence, Ðow, ¿¿ We that are inSon. IIe that hath the Son hath life which is in Christ Jesus is the theme this tabernacle clo Broan, being bur-and he that l¡ath not the Sou of Gocl of that ùew song which fills eternity clened; nc¡t fbr that we would be uu-hath not lif'e.t-l John v.I\I2. Äil with the praise of God and the Lamb, clothed, but clotì¡eil upon, that mor-

.t The lrord looked down from heaven hope of every saint; for it expresses books on hand, in all the varieties of favor
upon the children of men, to see if their vital unity with Jesus the ouly binding. For prices arrd particuìars, office

THÐ CHUBÚH HTSTORY MANUSCRIPT
BÐCÐtrVÐD.

W¡ bave now in our office the
manuscript of the Church Ilistory,
which makes nearly twice as much as
we anticipated. To get the whole
matter into one book we will have to
run it in brevier, the sizecl type in
which obitnaries are printecl in ths
Srçxs oF TtrE Tluns, and then- the
l¡ook will rnake, as near as we cân
now esti¡¡ate it, from eiglit. hunctrecl
to oue thousancl pages; reading mat-
ter sis and three-fourths inches in
length, and i'our and. one.eighth inches
in rvidth. t'his will make the book
probably the largest hÍstory ever
published in this country fbr the
money, being equal to wÌ¡aü geuerally
sells for fron¡ six to eight dollars,
To complete this rvork it wilt take us.
fronil six to eiglrt rnonths. $¡e as-
sure the subscribers thaû we are as
anxious to get the work clone as they
are to have it completed, and if possi-
ble we will shorten the time mon-
tioned above, Tlre rvork now is
mostly of a mechanical nature, ancL
the time necessary for its completion
can be calculated with more certainiy
ihan can the composing ancl conr-
piling. We ¡vill keep subscribers iu-
formed as the work progresses by
pul.rlishing from time to time just bow
far tl¡e rvork is advanced. To run
the book in long primer, as at fi.rst
proposed, would make from sixteen
hundred to two thousand pages,
which would r¡ecessitate ruuning it
in two volumes, and.that woultl r¡ake
it too expensive fbr marry of the sr¡b-
scribers. We aro actually crowtling
two large ì-ooks into one, antì selling
tbat at half-price.

t.
.1,

those who received this eternal llfe The evident otrjecb of the whole tality ruiglrt be swailowed up of life.,,in the Son were redeemed. from tbe connection of t,lie text uncier cousid -2 Oor. v. 4. It is in this translationcurse and dominion of the law wh,en eratiou is to present the clifference that the.y receive tbe Spirit of the I NQU I RI ES A FTE R TRI.JTFôhe satisûed the larv in laying clown between the coutìition of a servaut, Son of God, which marks thenr as Wrr,r- brotler E[. Cox, of Kentucliy,his life for them. So Paul records unrìer legal bondage, and a free boru elect çessels of mercy, (6 whereliy they please give his views through thethe decision of the suprents court of son and heir of God, receiving by are sealed unto the day of redemp- Srcrqs oF TrrÐ Trllps on Luke xix. l0?heaven when he says, ¿r tr'or the lor-e birthright aìl tl¡e righteousness of tion.t, T'hose who lhave tbe seal of What was lost, where aud hov ?of Christ corrstraineth us; Lrecause we God in Christ.fesus, wLrc is thus that Spirit are redeenetl fr.orn uncler This text seems to be co¡rtrovertedthus judge, that if one died for all, manif'estetl as the end of the larv f'or the law, autl thero i¡l ¡lo evidencs tbat by some in this country. By comthen were all dead.tT-2 Oor. v. 14. righteousness unto er-ery one that any other's are so redeemed; thou gh plyiug you will oblige your broûher,Justice demands ilo more than the belieçeth. In trlroof of this wouder- Gocl is at¡le to give that witness to I hope.tleath of the sinner ; therefore the law ful rlisplay of divine grace to tLe them q'lro n.ìay tìoïy be vile perse- Wrr,r- broiher F. A. Chick tell usis satisûed on the part of all sinners saints, the verse follorring our text cutors of the saints and blincl oppo- when the God of heaveu set up hiswhose life is in Christ. Now it is refers to the abiding evider¡ce of the sers of the truth. The genuine work king<lom on ear.th ? llas it )-et beenmanifested that.. Christ is the end of Spirit of his Son whicl¡ God has sent of tl¡e Spirit in the beart of ¿r, siuner set up ? And if set up during thethe law fbr righteousness to every forth into theii hearts, cr.ying, Abba, never firils to show hiru l¡is uttellv incarnation of the Savior, how didone that believeth.,t . Ile has not Tatller. This crying never can arise lost oonditiiln, so that he is r¡acle to Atlel, Euoch and others, who livecLsaved sinners from the curse of the from any heart unless that Spint, anteceder¡t to his incarnation, get in-law, and left them uncler its donrinion; dwells therein. It is not recorded in cry for the sovereig[ rnercy of Gotl, to it actua,lly ?but he has redeemed his Israel from the iuspired word th¿t they who have wÌ¡ich is revealed only in Jesus Yours in lcve,under tire law, and his purpose in receiçed this Spirit are rnade fiee Christ ; therefore, the embodirnent of D. S. BUNCHthis is ¿. that we might receive tbe f'rom the eoullict of the flesh lustiug the prayer of ever5' ¡iensible sinner is GunooN, Ark.. Feb. 27, 1886,
adoption.,, against the Spirit, antl the Spirib the cry, úúABBÂ, FÀTEnn.t,The worshipers of free-¡vill salva against the flesh ; for in every sub.ject INFORMATION WAIITED.
tion may distort this text to make it of salvation ¿. these are contrary the T!.I E EVE RLASTIh¡G TASK ANy one knowing the whereaboutsimply that the work of the Son of one to the other; so that ye cantot
God only resulted in ofr'ering ¿ìn op. do the things tlìat Ie woukl.tt-Gal. FOR ARMINIANS,

or present past-office arldress of tho
portunity to all sinners to choose to v. 17, The seal of the Spirit is un-

We have now several hundred of following nar¡ed person, will confer
a favor by sending the same to thisbe adopted as sons of God, or to re erringly set upon every sinner in the rr Taskstt ready, ancl will mail to offi.ce

fuse to receive that adoptiou. If this w'hose heart arises that cry, r(Ab ba, an.y acldress on receilrt of price. See Josiah Yan Buskirk, fbrmerly of
were true, and the choice were incleed Father.tt llis tongue mây not dare notice on last page. n'illmore, I\fo.
left to the siúner, the result woulcl be to speak that name; but it is not
the total failure of the whole work of possible that the cry by the iudwell- rTTH E EDITORIAI.S." In any reader of the Srcws ol rEr¡
the l-,¡ord Jesus; since the judguent ing Spirit in the heart shall ever FIRST AND SECOI{B VOLUMES.

Trucs can inform me where I can
the ¿¿ l-.¡ife of Elder T[ilsonof the infallible God is on record, cease. It is the fouudation of the We still h¿rye a few copies of these

gef,Iho pson," they will confer a great
on me by so rioing. My pôst.
is Caledonia, Wasliington Co.1

there were any that dicl understand, Son of God, by whicl¡ alone any sin- see atlvertisement on last page.
Ifo.

W}I. G. EOWARD.
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FOTì L-SE IN OLI' SCHOOL OR PHJÍITIVE
B.q.PTIST CHURCHES,

Tnrs work is now in the bands of a publish-
er, anrl we expect to havo it reacly for tlis-
t¡ibution somotime in Ma¡:. It contains 2ó4
pages of hymns antl tunes, oÐe tnno, antl
sometimes two, being on each page, with
hymns to whioh tbey are suited. There are
620 hymns and 2óã different tunes, 3õ tunes
teing ropoated. We have endeavored to
select such hymns ancl tunes as ¿ro l¡ost
commouly r¡sed in churches of our làith atld.
order in aìl tho different sectious of our
couuiry. Tbe booh will be made of lhs bes¡
materiaì, printed in goocl, clear type, anr'l
bouncl in-clotb in the best style.

trVe hopo thoso who desiro tl-to book will
send their orclers anil money as soou as pos-
sitrle, that v'o may know how iargo an eclitiolr
to print at frrst, and becauso wo rleetl tl.re
rnouey to assist iu payir,g the expenses of
pnblication. !\'o are publishing t\¡ro sets
of l¡ooks; o¡e in rouncl notes autì ono irr
shape notes. Each order shoultl stato ex-
pressly which kintl of noto is desirecl.

lloney shoultl l¡e sent by post'ofûoe order,
by draft, or by registerecì letter. Get P' O.

ortl.ers on tho post-ofûce in Philatlelpìria, but
mako them, and all dral'ts, payablo to Silas
EI. Ðurand, antl send all ortlets, antl remit-
tances to him at Southampton, Bucks Co,,
Pa. S,¡rite in a plaiu l-rantl the namo and
post-office of tho ono sending tho ortler; antl
'wbere l¡oohs are to l¡o sont by exp:ess, wtito
ôhe express-ofÊce and post-office botir.
r\'Ioney sent as di¡ooted s'ill be at our risk.

'We have prepared this book in reoponse
to tho recluest of urany brethreu, aud have
bostowed upon it much careful thought anrl
abor, and we ho,po for tbe favorabls con-
ideration of our breth¡on, ând $'e laumbiy

pray thâ,t our imperfeci Iabors may be blessed
of the Lorcl to his true worsbipers.

Price per còpy, sent by mail, post, paid,
$1.2é; per dozen, eont by espress, $12.00.

SILAS H. DURAND.
P, G. LESTER,

MARRIAG ES.

IN North Berwiek, Nlaino, by Eldor Wm,
,Quint, !'eb; 10, tr836, nlr. !.rank C. Ilayes
,and Mies Thersa ,I{- Craig, botìr of Eerwicì<,
Maino.

Orr tr'eb. 2õ, i88Íi, at i'ire resitlenø¿ of the
bridets parents, ìr;v Ðider \¡r'm. J, Fariugton,
,,f¿u:es V. Duflield antl Miss Ocey \iy'. Ege,
L¡oth of )fbntgomery, lìeiv Jersey.

FEB. 17, 1886, by ÐItler John W. îimmous,
at his residence Doa,r Pittsrille, Md., Mr.
Joshua B. Leonard ancl l[iss Lalny E. Adkins,
both of 1{icomico County, }Id.

BY ùho same, Feì:- â1, 188t, at the resitleuce
of Mr. Elijah Parker, near Pittsv'illo, Ifr.
Joshua Ð. Parso¡s antl Miss Laura A. Collins,
both of Wicomioo County, Md.

OBITUARY iNOTICES
0o[4, Eeltre Sciú2, the subject of this notice,

was l:orn in.Bloom township, Seneca Count.v,
Ohio, Ootober 20, 1862, ancì died Janriany 13,
1836, aged tweûty-three years, t\yo months
anrÌ twenty.four days. ¡lho was the only
daughter of D¿niel dnd Barbary Seitz. She
was spasreoclically and nervously afflieietl
for al¡ont eleven years, wbich madê her a
oonBùant ca¡e to hor p¿rents, Ail was done
for her that medical science possibly coulcì
tlo, but al.l to no avaiì. Sl¡e possessecl a
superior intellect and was a christian lady
of more than ordinary abitity. She was ad-
mirably refinecl in her tasto ancl nraoners,
gentle ancl courteous to all ber fiieotls, re-
nrarkably seusitive as to right ancl u'rong,
benovolent, kintl and social to a fault,
sympathetic in her deportment, ancl ofcen
would givo venü to her i'eelings ¡çhen occa-
sions were presentecl, She was passionately
fontl of the itleal, coupled. with sublimity, a
strong desire to seo ancl understancl tl.¡e
beauties of naturs ancl the unseen future of
tbe celestial worlcì of glory,

To tl¡e sorrow st¡icken fancily it is a com-
fort to I¡no¡r¡ thab sho receired a hope in

Chrisf about eight years ago iast Noveuber,
and rcas baptized by Elder L. ß. Shern'ootl,
anri joined tlio Regular Baptist Chu¡ch of
Ifonoy Creek, of rvhich sl¡o s.as an honorabio
and interesting member until her doatb.
Ifer funeral was preâche(ì by Elder Lewis
Thoucas, frour 1 Cor, xv, 22,2iJ, 'tFor as in
Adar¡ ail dio, even so in Cl¡rist shail all be
mado alive. But el'ery man in bis own
orcler; Chrisb tho fi¡st frnite, afterwards ihey
that are Cbrist'7s at his coming." Tho tlis-
course was an ¿blo ono, and all who heard it
must hâ,ve feÌt its force, and especiaÌly it was
of great comfort to the nor¡rning f'rieuds. À
forv days beftr¡e i:er death she toltl tho family
tbat she coultl nob geü well, and longetì for
deatìr to relieve her of her suffering. She
rery systerlaticall.y urade all the arrânge-
me:ts for her fureral, which we¡e carried out
by tho bereavecl family â,s near as possiblo.
Sbe had a rnonde¡ful preseutiment of tho
glory worltl the day before he¡ deatìr. Shs
seemed to fall into a sleep for severâ,] houxs,
and after she âwoke sho callerl her rnother
and saitì, " O, ma¡ I saw my Savior, and he
put a pair of wings on me, ancl s'anis xoo to
come to that happy, happy lancl.t' Sho said,
" I see tire ângels flying all arouncÌ this room.
It is full of angels. O ca¡r't you sec theur,
m¿ ?" Sbe b¿de the fanily antl all ber voirng
frieuds ancl associates tlrat camo to seo ì¡ei'
fareweìL She sweetly sang t\o hymn to her
cousin, " Pâss me not, O gentle Savior,t' and
tbus her mincl wag all engiossed with the
heavenly and rapturone visions of the eternal
worltl of giory beforo she passed away.
B1incl skcptics might here lea¡n a lesson if
tbey hatl eyes to see.

DEÀr,, BnorHEn:-.{gain the painful duty
rests upon mo to proparo tho olrituary no-
tice ofanother ofourhousehold. My young-
est sister, lÍaggie M,. Ensorr passecl away
from oarth, on Friday nrorning, July 31, 188ó,
aged eighteen years lacÌiing.two months and
twenty-flvo da¡s. Her diseaso \eas that
dreadful destroyer of human ìife, consump-
tion. She had l¡een graclually failing sinoe
Fel.rruar¡:, but was'only eonfineil to lier berl a
f'ew days. Magg,ie was possessetl with a
bright socia and f,'rienäly disposition, which
h¿d, e¡deared her to many, I nover hearr:l
her exp;ess he¡eelf in regarrl to spiritual
things, but we aro 'not without some eviclence
that.for her to die was gain. It was my
privilego to ì¡e rvith ì:cr the last two munths
of her eiekr¡ess, autl I never sùsv one more
quiet aucl suL¡m,issiwe lba,n sho. Two clays
bef,-¡ro sbe paaseil an:ay, sÌ-¡e turned to mo and
sairl; " Lil*,, the dootor sa¡s I bavo got to
leave vou, bnt I â,m 'not afraicl to cìie, and I
hopc tìro túme rrill.soon come." tr repìied as
bes¡ I could. She the:r said, " I have never
had a b¿rd acbo o¡: pain, but .hope the tirne
will uot be }ong,t' ,In ¿r few brief lrou¡s ibe
sumrnoûs ea{ì¡e and nippetl tìro 1ãir bucl jusô
ready to l.¡l<¡om. EICer Chick spoko rvords
of cornfort, to.a largo aseembiy of synrpathiz-
ing relltircs and frieruls on t,he following
Sunday, froø¡ t'he w<¡rds founcl in Lam. iii.
21-26. Wø loirl tìre f¿iq fr¡nn in her last
resting plaee Ueside tl¡reo dear ones öhatbad
gonc bef<rro, Dear brethren, pray for us,
tbat s'e tlìaô ¡e¡oain may have strength
givon us to bei¡r tbese sarl af8iotions, May
they serve as lessons to w€âi us from the
vauiries of iif¿ aud set o4¡r affectious on
things abcvc,

Her sr.¡ul L¡as 8*"t tbis ruortal lot,
To soar amid tbe skies,

A¡cl left a ìrlank to marb tLte spot
Wher¿ death has claimecl biis prize.

Iler charming words no lougec cheer
A parontts fervent heart;

Sisters and l¡rothers eeaso to êl¡e,ðe
The joys her sûiles impart. ,

Consoling proof of final rest
Shoulcl quiet every sigh;

Her dying words a hope expressecl
Of peace rçith God on bigh.

LILA E.}TSOII.
CocKEYSvTLLE, lfd., Feb,23, 1886.

D¡n>-Iu Slrelby Couuty, TeuD,, Nov, 2t,
1385, our belovecl old brotLrer', Joha ß. Pear-
son. He rvas boln in Cbristi¿n County,
Kentucky, June 17, 1806, emigraterl to tr'a.y-
etto County, Tenn., iu 1E27. professed a hope
in Jesus and joinecl the Pri¡¡itive Baptist

'Chu¡cl¡ at, Hopowoll, a¡cl rvas baptizecl Dec.
2í, 1831. Ho was choseu clerk of the church
soon aftelward, and served, in that capâcity
until the ehurch dissoived. Then be ¡vith
sixteen others ¡çere constitutecl into a church
at Sbiloh, near Mt. Pleasant, Mississippi. He
was chosen clork thero ancl ¡ervecl teu or
twelve years. Iie tben took a lettor anil
joined the churoh at Concord and served
them as clerk until tho church dissolvod'
In 1860 ho unitecl wibh tl¡e church at Mt.
Pisgah aucl seryed them as clerk until 1867.
Then h¿ Eìoved to }farslìall County, Miss.,
antl united with the church at Shiloh again.
In 1872 he n'as ordained deacon ând served
in that oapacily untitr he became too old ancl
feebìe. Ilis irealth was failing for several
years; was aiûl¿st eniirely helpless for
two years before be diecl, ancl a sho¡t timo
previous foll anil received a severs hurt. Elis
firsi marliago ç'as Oct. 20,. 1840, ând his
seconrl Sept. 28,18í4. Ile was a goocl hus-
band, a kincl father, an obliging neighbor,
ancl in a very high degreo a \yortby citizen.
Ele leaves two claughters in Sbelby County,
Tenn,, enrì one in Äsbly County, Ärk', to-
gether with gratdchiklrer, aucl nrany of üho
lrouseholrl of God to mourn their loss, but
not as thoss rvho bavo no bope, fbr ¡ve be-
ìieçe tbat onr loss is his gain.

l'roul ¡our ever loving brother in tho lovo
of the truth,

A. TOMLII{.
Llcnv, Atk,

Tnn death of {aûharlne jllien Ð¡okerBân,
the wife of A. B. Dickerman, for more than
half a century a ¡esidsr.rt of this vicinity'
which occurretl on Sattirda¡¡, JaÐuary 30t
has ûIletl tho irearts of marry frieuds with
rnoro than ortlinary grief. Born in Walling-
forcl, Ct., February 23, 1.808, she hatl almost
roached tho venerable old age of seventy'
eight years. Sl¡e was mar¡ie<l atNew Ilaven,
Ct., in Äpril, 1830, ancl with bor lifots com-
paniou eame to Tompkius County, N. Y., in
1833, ancl Bettled id the neighborhoocl, which
haseversineo been her home, For nearly
ten t€ârs Mrs. Diclçermaù has beelr an in-
vaiiil, confined for tbe mosü part to her houso,
whero slle p¿,iiently endurocl Ellfferilgs from
wl¡ich tbe angel of dea.tb has at last brought
her a sweet release. She was in overy senso
of the word a truo c,ntl noble wontan, a trust-
ing and de¡'otetl friend, a consistent chris-
tian, wiroso roligion, rising boyontl a tnere
belief, becam.e tho every day practico of her
l¡eautifirl life. To tbe husÌ¡'ancl she has left
sl¡e ¡ras a qise and faiihful counsellot, a ten-
der and loving s'ife; to ihe chiltlren wbom
sìro reared, sho was the trus and perfect
rnother, ful,Âlìing the highesl tlestiny of
rvoman iu tbo holiest relâtion of life.

-iho fLrre¡al se¡vice was couductetl from
ber l¿te ¡esiclel.ree this afternoou by Elrìer A,
St. .tro,hn., of Watkins, N. Y,

Oun'little grandson, Illillarcl F" JefforsoÐ,
departed tbis mortal ìif'o at tho homo of his
parents, in the city of A,lbany, N. Y., on tho
morning of Novomber 17, 188õ, agecl six yoars,
ton n¡onths antl sixteen days. I ar¡ivetl
homo frorn a vieit on the sixteentì:, antl he
died at twenty minutes beforo eight o'clock
the following morniing. He was very glatl
to seo me, ancl said, " Como anrl lay dorvn
closo by r¡re, I arn gôing to tlio.tt IIo saicl
to bis rnotber in tbe rnoruing, " lYhat day of
tho mou-uli is it ?" She replied, " Tho seven-
teenth, dear'.tt FIo said, 'ú Well, l am going
on tho se\'€nteenth." FIe was a great suffer
er, I{e callerl us to his l¡edsido ancl kissed
us good-by, ancl said, '¿ Please, Jesus, pleasc
como and take me bome.tt Ho was a truth-
fttÍ boy, and no ono knew him but to love
him. IIis mother says ho sang, a,s long ashe
was able, tbo verseg,

'¡ Lord Jesus, I long to l-re perfectly whole.;
I q'arrt thee forever to live in rny soul;
Break ilown every idol, câst out every foe;
Now wash'me, ancl I shall be whiter tÞan

8now.
Lord Jesus, tbou soest I patiently wait;
Conuo now, and vsithin ¡¡e a new heart

cre¿[e;
'[o tì¡ose that have sought tbee thou nerer

sairlst, No ;

lÍ(Ìer saùh tne, arr{ì tr shaìl be rsliter th¿n
snow.:'

MRS. A. M. JEFFERSON.

(From the Trumansburg Senttnel.)
Tnn death of Oattrrarine Àllen llickerman,

the wife of A. B. Dickerman; for naore than
balf a ceutury a resiclent of this vicinity,
which occurred on Saturday, Ja,nuary 30,
has ûlled the hearts of r:cany friencls with
ruore tban orclinary grief.

Born at Wallingforil, Conn., February 23,
1608, she hacl almost reached the vensral¡lo
age ofsevonty-eightyears, She was married
at New llaven, Conn., in Aoril, 1830, ancl
with her lifr¡'s companion, came to tbis counúy
in 1833 antl settleil in tho reighborhootl
which has ever since been her homo.

For nearly ten years llfrs. Dickerman has
boen au invalid, couffned for the nrost part to
her honne, wl:ere sbe patiently endurecl
sufferings from which tho angel oftleath has
at last brought her a sweet release.

She rvas in overy senso of ìho ¡vorrl a true
anrl noble ryomân, a trustìng ând devotetl
frientl, a consistent cirristian, whose religion
rising beyonrl a me¡e l¡eiief berame the every
clay practice of her be¿utiful life. To the
husbald sho has ìeft shg vças a wiso counsel-
1or, a tender aud a loving lvife; to the chil-
cì¡en whonr she rearecl ahe was +.he trus antl
perfect mother, fulÊ.lling the highest rlestiuy
of woman in the holiest relation of iife.

Tl¡e funeral serrice was conrlticted from her
late ¡esitlence, ou 'fuesday, by Elcler r1,. St.
John, of Watkins, N. Y.

D¡so-In North Berrçick, Ìlaine, Feb. 11,
1886, Miss Vesta O. Ramsdall, a,gecl fifty-ûve
years ancl four months. For years she has
been an invalid,but for mouths beforo she
died she was coufined. fo her l¡ed. and room.
Within th¿t time sho was n'itlÌ hor sister,
Xfrs. J. C. Hays, whore she was kintlly caretl
fo¡. She wâs very patiebt, although she
w¿s at times a great sufferer. But when
death came to her relief ehe died. vithout a
struggle. Sìre nevormad.o an open profession
of lrcr hopo in Christ, but it s'as very evident
that she ¡vas a child of Gorl, I hatl a long
talk with her whilo sho $'a,s sick, and I
never hearrl any one talk that g¿tvo any
ìretter evi<ienco that thcy were poor in spirit,
anrì hungering and thirsting after righteous-
ness, than sho diä. She tben askerl for my
light on tbat portion of Gocl's $-ord founcl in
ths fourteenth chapter of John, ,.In my
Fathe¡ts houso aro many mansionsrtt &c. I
expounilecl tho sams the best that I coultl,
anil ehe seemetl satisûed..

Àt her funeral I preachetl to a largo
gathering of people f¡on the same llcripture.
Sbe has lcft an agecl fatlrer, brothers and
sisters, and many other relatives,, to mourn,

wr!f. QUINT.
I\onrir Brnrvrcr, llf aiue.

DrED-At her homo near Occocluan, .Jan.6,
1886, [Irs. Sopha Olark. Tho ileceased wasa
friend of the Primitive BaptÍsts, antl a lady
of a l<incl anrl hospitable-disposiiion. Shä
was sick but a few days, and her death was
cluite unexpected to hor family, who have
the sympathy of this. community in their be-
reayoment. Á. large congrogátion ofso¡row-
iug ancl sympathizing relatives and friencls
attendetl her fuueral on the Eth uii. Tho
'text used upon the occasion is recoraled in 2
Corinthians iv. 17, LB, The deceasotl leaves
her husband aud several chiltlren to mourn
her departure, l{ay the be¡eaçement bo
sanctifiecl to their good.

WM, I\[. S¡{OOT,
Occoqulx, Ya., Feb., 1386.

Drpp-In Sanfòid, l\faino, Jan. 12, 1886,
firs. Hannah Bonneú, aged almost eigbty
years. She never mado an open profession
ofhér faith in Christ, but I was tolcl at her
funeral that shc received a hope in Chrigú
J¡oars ago, 'Ihe large number of ¡elatives
anrl friencls that attended her funerãl, and
the tears that were shecl by many of them,
spoÈo plainly that she had been one that
thoy all loved and. respected highly, ancl in
her cleath. they hail met with â greât lose.
Many peoplo attended her funeral, and I
preacüed to them froru M¡tt, v, 6. Sbo has
left her husband, over eighty years oicl,
three chiltlre¡, one sister, and nany other
relativcs' t'o mourn' 

wlf. eIrINT.
Nonrn Bnnw¡er, Maiqe.
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SPECT.{L PRÐMTUM I,XST.
Tun súarting of numerous periodicals in

many sections of the country has m¿tlo such
.inroads upon our subscliption list, that we
tleem it advisable to make a speciâI intluce-
ment to our pâtrous to assist us in iDcreasing
our circulation. It is not âDy ono of these
publications th¿t b¿s had sr¡ch an alarming
effecú in decreasing the circul¿tion of the
SrcNs o¡ THE Truas; but it is tbe conrbined
effect of sonre ten or more papers startecì
throughou¡ our country witbin tho las
twenty years, ancl olairting to bo clevoted to
the OId School or Primitivo Baptist causo.
The Srcxs on tnn Tlu¡:s was started at a
time when uo one br¡t the late edrtor and a
little bancl of brethreu dared to Yenturo on
so precarious an uncle¡takiug, and. for a scoro
or more of years tbe SrGNs or rlrn T¡uns
struggied through wh¡t to our order of Bap-
tists in tbis country might bo termeti the
ttrlark ages.tt A.ny one reading the earlier
volumes must bo convincotl tìrat not'hing
short of tlie tlivino power of almighty Gocl
could have sustainetl â pool, illiterato boy'
taken from a baker-sbop, in contending
aga,iust antl repellirg tho eff<rrts of the
learned aucl wealtiry clergy of those days to
þring into tho church of Christ the many
new aud atlurihg invenl,ions of men. None
of these modern publicalions springing up
throughout the country havo been withoub
their depressing effect upon tbo circul¿tion of
tho SrcNs orr rHE TrMDS iu their particular
localities, until now tl¡ejr combineil effect
has decre¿isetl our ciroulatiou to nearly oue-
haif what, itforurer'ly was. To ¿lllove¡s aud
friends of bhe Srcxs or rrlÐ Truns wo now
sound l,he aìarm, and appeal to them as they
value the publication to come to our assistanco
in paying amounts d,ue, and rrot onìy renewing
their own subscriptions, hui in procnriog
new subscril¡ers ; ancl 1;<¡ ¡emnûera'te ou¡ sub-
scribe¡s for their troul¡Io ancl lal¡or in tbus
aiding us, wo offer the f<rllon'ieg ¡erv¿rrds,
These preminms will bo giverl oul¡' to our
subscribers, aucl no one who is not a sub-
scril¡er will be entitled to them.

I'i¡st. To âDy ono u:ho is a sulscriüei', and
will pay up aìl arrearages,ancl paytheirown
subecription to 15 Deceml¡er, 1886, antl eentl
us å,t tho same tiûre onø ne1Ð subsc¡ibe¡ at
full price, rçe wilì senil ono of our small plain
.one dollar I{ymn Books.

Second. To any one uhn i,s ø subscriber,
and 'rvill pay up all arroarages, and their
owÐ Bubecription to 15 December, 1886, and
send us t,wo fle¿{, full priae subsc¡ibe¡s ¿t tbe
sâme timo, ço wilì. send o¡e of our
large type F{yu:n Book.o, or a copy of tbo
Church llistory.

Third. To âny oue uho is a subsøiba',and
will pay up all arrearages, aucl their owD
subsciiptiou to 15 December, 1886, and sentl ns
five nezu full price subscribors at the same time,
wo ¡rill send ono large two dollar Hymn
Bool< and ono small one clollar llymn Book
antl either volu¡ae of tho Editorials, or both

-vol¡¡mes of the Editor{als a¡d ono small
Ifynru Book, or the Cburch llistory ancl
either volume of tl:e Editorials and ono small
one dollar Hymn Book, or any of out orçD
book publications to the amount of five
d.ollare.

Fourth. To arry onø who is a subscribø',
and rvill pay up all arrearages, aud their
own subscription to 1ãDecem l¡er1886,aocl sencl
us ton ne?o full price subscribers at lbo same
time, we will sentl one large two rlollar and
a half lfymn Book, aud ono small one doll¿¡
and soventv-ûve cent llymu tsook, aud both
volnuìes of the Editorials, and the Chu¡ch
Ilistory, or auy of our own L¡ool¡ publications
úo the âmount of ton iloliars.

Thege books oan be ordered sent either to
the subscriber sending tho now nânres or to
aDy other addressos be may desire; but i.n
ali cases the FULL Á.MOUNT OF CASH.MUST ACCOMPANY TIIE ORD.ÐRS.

A.ny porson who ig not now a subecriber,
by sending his remittance iu addition åg tho
näw ones -he sends, can have the eamo ad-
vautâgo of theso rates; but his owu subscrip-

. tion rnìst not, bo couutotl as one of tbø qlew
subscribers.

,'T¡.IE 
TRIAL ()F JOB."

Price reclucecl
Wi{'l ir¿ sent to a,:-ry aclfucss, pôsi paid, ou
re€cipt ofprioe, $1 00 .{ddress'

SILAS H. DURÁ.ND.
Sonthampton, B*oks Co, Pa.

DEYOîED TO TIIE
OIrD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST OÄIISE,

IS PUBLISEED
THE FIRST ¿.ND FIFTEENTE

Otr. EACS I\ÍONTã,

BY GIIJBER,î B.OEBE'S SONS,
To whom all communications sboulal be ad-
tlrossecl, and rJirected, Mid.dletown, Orange
County, N, Y.

TÐßü9.
TTVO ÐOIF,ARS PÐE [E.UI.

$LUB RÂTES,
Whe¡, <¡r:torecl at oue titne. aud paid ior ir

advance, the following recluotious wilì be
maclo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor one year---. ---. ----S11 00
Ton Copiesf'orduoyear.----- "----. iE 00
tr'ifteeu Copies for ono yoâ,r---- ---- 24 0A
Twenty Copies for onô yeàr--. - --.- 30 00

B. L. Bns¡r. \Irm. L. Bnr¡n,

Tl{E SUESCRIPTIOil{ RECEIPTS
We have discontinuecl the oublishilg of

the subscription receipts, aud b.*¡o aclopted
thofollorving mothod, which if strictly ob-
sorved will give perfect satisfaction ;

We d,o notm,øil a raceipttopersons seudiug
us a romittanco for their own subsoription,
Int, let them rely ou lheaclvancoof theirtlate
to show that their money ç'as received.

Wø do not mai,l ø raceipt to a person sentl-
ing rrs a remitta,nco for several subscriptions,
hisown being among thom,for when bis orecl-
it is givon bo car hnow th¿t his money wâs
received.

We da nail c{ recei,jtl [o à person sonding
us a remittaucefor others, anri his ow¡ sub-
pcription uot bei¡rq inclntled amonq them.

In the last instance it rçiil l¡s uecessary i-or
the persor sendilg the tcmitt¿ucc to ìre par-
tioular to give his post-offico ail.lress, that we
may kuow rqnere to mail the receipt.

If after makilg a remittance any should
tliscover a ueglect on our pâ,rt to aclvanoe the
tlate on tho pasterì olip containurg tho rrame,
as stâted in instructions to subscribers Lre-
low, unrlertho caption,rrLook to yourdates,"
thoy wiil ploaso advise us, antl we will make
übe cortection, if the remittance wasreooivecl,
and if not, we willinform them of its fail¡re
to reach us.
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I.{YMN BOOKS.
The Fifth Editiou of our Baptist Itymn

Books (smal.l l,ype) is now ready for distriLru-
ôion, 'We have now received from ou¡ Bind-
ory in Now York an ample supply of all the
rariety of Binding.

Our assortment of the smallbooks smbr¿ces
First Quality, Turkey l\{orocco, full gilt,

very handsome, $2 75 siugle copy, or per doz-
en, {i30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, g1 75; per dozen, g1B 00.

Blue.Gilt EcLge<ì, single copy:,gl l-e per
dozeno q;12 00.

BIue Plaiu, single oopy, $1 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

Ät the above prices wo shall requiro cash
to accompany the orders.

OI.¡R TARGE TYPE ETITÍON,
We still h¿ve a full assorúment of our iarge

type edition of Hyun tsook, which ¡ve will
mail to any acldless at the followiug prioes:

Blue, Marbled Eclge------.----- ---. 1 õ0
BIue, Gilt Edge---- -----. 900
trmitation l\Iorocco, I'uIl Gilt_--- .__- g 50'Iurkey Morocco, Fuli Gitt---. .-__-. g 50
Books of the large size orclerecl for puÌpit

rrse, and. having the name of the churcl:
¡l'ritten oo th.e cover, rvill l¡e supplied aÍ
half prico.

TTTFIE E[IITCIR¡ALS,"
}.IHST ,.1.NÐ SECÛND VÛTUMES,

STGI{S OF TTTE TTMES
The " Signs ofl the Times,'
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ImitationMorocco, extrâ-----. ------ 4 50
Genui¡e Turkey Morooco---- -. ------ 5 00
Twenty-flve cer:ts extrachargerl forstamp-

ing the name. Äcld.ress,
B. L. BEEBE,

Sli cld.letosn, OrangeOo., N. Y.

THE EVERLAST!NG TASK
FOR ARM|NIANS,

tsy IÌlder William Gatlsby, late of M¿ncheg
ter, Ðnglantl. Wo havo just republishetl a
largo editiou ofthe abovo uamed very inter-
osting âual instructingpamphlet, Þ{lluy thou-
sancs ofcopios have been scattered through
Englancl and America, a¡cI read with intense
intðrest by the lovors ofúho truth, and still
the demanrl has incroased. to th¿t degree as to
ind.uce u¡i to preseut to the public this new'
edition,.rvhioh we will send (postage paid by
us) to any post-office address in tùe Unitert
Stâtes or Canatla,at tho fbìlowing rates, viz :
a singie copy for l0 cents ; 12 copiès for gl 00;
2õ copies f'or $2 00 ; 50 copies for $3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

At theso low torms the cash must, in all
càses acoompâuny the ortiors. Address,GILB!]RÎ BEEBE'S SONS,

Mitldletoçn. Orange Co,,l\-, Y.
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INSTRUTTIOI,IS TO SUBSTRIBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor on us,

¿¡rdenablous to heep their acoounts with
ûrore accura,oy, by observi:rg the followiag
in¡¡tructio¡s:

ÉtOIv TO RlllYIlT.
'Ihe most convoDient, aud the saf'cst way of

sondiug reuìittauces is by post-oÊìce monoy
o¡ders,= wl-rich shoulil iu'rariably be made
pay¿bie toG. BEEBE'S SONS, at llliddletown,
Ñ."Y,, ard ûotât tbo New York City Post-
offlce. ard ahvavs eucloso the order in the
sâmo'onvelopo 'çcith the Iettor containiug tho
information for whaû it is to bo applied.'When it is not conveuieììt to procure a post-
ofûco order, tlìe moDey can beenelosed in the
Ietter, aud rogistered, and. it may then bo
consialeredsaf'o. But we especially.roquest
our frionds not to hand the money to Fost-
masters to enoloso for them' Dor to gentl ¡rs
posl;âge st¿mps, as they are oot oasily dis-
iro¡seilif. antl soon accurlula.teto a cumìrer-
åoruo arúou¡rt. We mlrst â,IBo reûueBt thât
b¿nk checks on distant banks be -not seut,
ao thoy are subject to quito heavv d.iscounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

Opposito the nârne oD the sìip pastod either
ou tïe margin of tho paper or ou tho wrapper
will be ol¡sersed a date, this datetloriotes the
timè ât wlrich such subscription enpirae, and
when a romitúanceis maclo to ronow the sub-
scriotion the dato should. be watchetl to seo
thaäit is forward.ed to such time as the re
mittance pâJ¡s to, and if neglecteC, r-ry in-
formiug irs,' it wiII bo correcteil By this
m.ethod-e¿ch subscriber has his o¡'n a,l:c'rnt,
anrl can see that the proper crecliús øte given
for his remittanoes,

RUI.ES FOII OTìDERING.
In making remi.ttauces be sure to give the

post-offico and state of each name to bs orecl-
itetl. In orilering anadtl¡esschangedalways
Eive thepost-office antl state at which the
ñaper hai beon formerly received, as well as
the post-offiae antl staúo to which it is to be
changed. \{hen ordoring the iliscontinuance
of a subscription, give us the post-offico and'
state a"s well as the name üo be clisconüinuod

fo¡d,'Iho ÉI
VIRG

EVWhite,MP

\\¡
rnsicle, Ðppa Norm¿n

WÄSIIIN , D. C-John T Campbell.'W Rickn:an, lVnr I{en-
Call

OÉI IO-Thos
AlÌeu Haines, J
Hanover, John
tin,.A. I'f¡Tayìor,
A Iì Brees, G N
Illue, I[m
Taylor

}fICH B"rartout, T lØbibh¿ll,
Charles B Li , Jacob Gauder, I'hos .I
If-yuan, Benj

ver Fatterson
INDIÀNA._.I J

À97 Lot
Parr JG

srv Cub
Overrnan M Hick¡nan

Y Smith Ketcham,

A FIVE DAYS DEBATE
ONC¡IURCH IDENT¡TY.

\4'o havo jnst fiuished priuting in l¡ook
form the steÐogrå,phic report of t'Ls â,boye
debate l.retweeu blot.her J, I3. Ilardy, of the
Regular or Primitivo tsaptists, ¿nd Mr. Ish-
anr-E. W'allace, of tho Misuionary Baptists,
'I'he book cont¿riDs 360 pages the samo size óf
the " Eclitorials " or " J, I'. Johnsouts Writ-
iugs," together v'ith the picture of each of
the debaters, and will bo mailed to any acl-
tù'ess, postage paid, on receipt of the following
prtoes, vrz:

Plain Clotb Bintling.----. ---- .----.$1 25
lrnitation'Iurkey lfbrocco---. -----. 2 50
Gunuino Turkey l{orocco 350

Address J, B. HÄRDY,
Dowell, Edwattls Co,, Kan., or this office.

A'Ihompsor I
S R Boggess,
J G Sawin, I)
E Armstrong,
lIcCay, T J
Geo I\f Eva:rs,

MISSOU
G I/ Ilussell,

w
J

,\
h

B lVeedon

w.{sH.
Thos G
N Norv

ARIZON
OREGON-J

T B }ltoodfln, J
Halo. Joei

Dr R Cun¡mins
C Miller

lVm B M¿rtin

Chaclburu, I D
Morphew-, J Gartl, \{m J Reeves,

CHURCII F¡ISTOßY NOTTCD.
I'o r¡nr Housnnor,n o¡. FÁrru:-From tlìe

li!.¡era.l nr¿riner i¡r wl¡ich ühe subscribers have
responded to nly roquest, I am glad to l¡e able
¡o inform the bretbren that' $ith the per-
nrissiir¡r or' ¡.rrovideuco, the publication of
the Churoh [listor.y ¿t no very distant date is
uorv assuretl. Elder G. Beobe's Sons, Middle-
torçn, New York, our oldest publishing house
il tllé Unitcd St¿tes, hâvo the contract to
publish tlre l¡ook. I hope that all the re-
ñraiuiug suìrscriìrers, who Lrave not yet remit
ted the-amount of tho subscription (two clol-
lars per copy), lvill a[ å,n c¿ìrly day sond on
thø liroper-atu,,ttl¡t, in ¡rostal order or regis-
r.., rù l.it.r to the l¡rclhren ßeebe, eo tbat tho
latter rrrery issue tho rrhole edition of threo
tbousau<l co¡ries át ono time.

You.rs iu love,
SYLVESTER IIÁ,SSELL.

Angeline Currier, ,S
Isaac Mc0arty, Wrn

T P Duclley, J r\f Coffman,
Moole, 13 !-armer, LewisEphraim Hel T

Cb¿ls Mbuart, Snith
J ÙI Demaree, J H Wal-
,JMWilson,HSmith

uIÌ.ì6to J L !'ulliiove, J
,!t

D,
I¿ R 11 Boaz

an, ,Struueì S , I' DZ l(ecue.
vid Cow-
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DEYOTEÐ TO THE OLÐ SCHOOL ts,A.PTTST CAUSE.
(.TH E SWORD OF T!{ E LORÐ AND OF GIDEON."

voï_," 54. M{DDr,ET0\ryN, r[. Y., APRÏI_, X., Xgg6.
POETRY.

GOD !

A Poilr, "" Or*r"oo"5 ¡. Russrex G¡:x-
TLÐMAN, BoRN rN 1763.

0 TEou eternaÌ Ono, whoso presenco bright
Àll space tloth occupy, aI1 nations guitlo:

Unchangerl through all time's tlovastating
flight,

Thou only Gocl: thero is ¡ro Gotl beside.
Being above all beings; three in one;

'I{hom none can comprehend, ancl nono es-
plore;

'Who fillest existenco with thyself alone;
Embracing all, supporting, ruling o'er;
Being whom we caII God, ancl know no

more.

fn its sublimo research, philosophy
May measuro out the ocoan deep, may

count
'The sands or the sunTs rays ; but God ! for thee

Thero is no weight nor measure, None can
mount

;IIp to thy mysteries: Reasonts brightest
spark,

Thougb kincllecl by thy light, in vain would
try

To traco thy counsels intleûnite ancl tlark.
..A.ntl thoughú is lost ere thorrght can Boar

so high
Even liko past moroents in eternity.

Thou from primoval nothingness tlitlst call
First chaos, then existenco. Lorcl, on theo

Eternity hatl its foundation. AII
Sprang forth from thee ; of light, joy, hat-

monyt
SoIe original; all lifo, all beauty, thine.

Tby word created all, ancl doth create.
Thy splendor frIls all space with raysdivine.

Thou art, ancl wert, and shall be, glorious,
great,

Light-giviug, lifo-suetaining Potentato.
'Thylehains tbo unmeasurecl universo eur-

round;
Uphelcl by thoe, by thee inspired with

breath.
Thou the beginniug with the encl hast bound,

Ancl beautifully minglecl lifo ¿ncl doath.
3.s sparks mount upwartl from the frery blazo,

So suns are born, eo worlcls springs forth
from thee.

Âncl as the spaugles in thô eunny rayg
Shine round the eilver sonw, the pageantry
O heavens bright army glitters in tby

praise.

À million torchee, lighted by thy hand,
'Wander unwearied through the blue abyss;

They own thy power, accomplieh tby com-
mancl i

Äll gay with lifo, all oloquent ¡rith blissl
What eball we caII them ? Piles of crystal

light,
À glorious company of goìden Btreams,

l,amps of celestial ether burning bright,
Suns lighting systems with their joyous

beams ?

Bnt thou to these ¿rt as the noon to night.

Yet as a drop of wator in the sea
ÂU this magniÊcence in thee is logt.

'What are ten thousand worlds comparod to
Ureo ?

Àncl what am I then ? Iloaven'g unnunÌ-
berecl hoot,

Though multipliod by myriads, and arrayed
In theo all the glory of sul¡limest thought,

Is but an atom in the balanco weighed
Âgainst thy greatness-is a cipher brought
Âgainst infinity. l{hat am I theu ? Naught !

Naught! But the effulgence of thy lighú di-
vino,

Porvatling worlds, hath re¿ched my bosom
too'

Yes, in my spirit tloth tby Spirit shino,
Ás shiues the sunì.¡eam in a drop of cle¡v.

Naught! But I live, and on bope'o pinions
fly

Eager towartl thy presence; for in theo
I live, antl breatho, anrl dwell, aspiring high,

Even to the throne of thy divinity.
I aur, O God, and snrely thou must be.

Thou arb directing, guiding all. Tbou art.
Direct my undorstantling tben to theo;

Control my spirit, guido my wandering heart.
Though but a,n atom midst immensity,

Siill I am something, fashionod b.v tby hantl.
I hold a middle rank 'twixt heaven antl

eartb,
On the last vergo of mortal being stantl

Close to the realms where eugels have their
birth,

Just oq the l¡oundaries of spirit-lantl.
Tho chain of being is complete in me;

In me is mâttot's last gradation lost;
And the next is Spirit-Deity I

OORRESPONDENCE.
OccoqulN, Va., llfarch 5, 1886.

Er,lnn, G. Bunnnts so¡cs-Dp¡n
BnntsnnN:-We are standiÐg upon
the verge of a great conflict for truth
that must eseutually shake the Prim-
itive Baptist denomination through-
out ülìe length an¡l breadth of our
land. It is not wise that \rye should
turn from the evidence continually
crowding upou us that show the
trecessity for this ooDflict, this gospel
shaking, in order ('that those thiugs
\ryhiclì cannot be shakeu ulay renrain.t'

I bave been thinking of the present
condition of tbe church, of the neod
of firmuess in her ministry, and of
the long and faithful labors of the
SrcNs or' rEE TrMEs. I take my
pen to write of these things, know-
ing, I trust, that the lrortl alone cau
guide us in the great work of truth,

message. The iusPiration of the
psalmist must be the inspiration of
every gospel message, wherein he
says, úú My heart is inditing a good.
nratter: I speak of the things which
I have ulâde touching the King;
my tongue is the pen of a roady
writer." The church of the living
Gorl is the object of his love, his
peculiar treasure, ånd his all-seeing
eJe is upon everything relating to it.
A'll of her changes are iû his hand.
..My times âre in tby hand,tt says
the pSalmist. There is â need be
for each and every eyeüt ând chânge
through which she passes. We will
not allow the idea thât these things
are merely permitted, but hold that
they are predestinated for the good of
the cburch and the glory of Gotl.
Some attempt to dr¿ùlv the line tre-
tween things that relate to tÌre church
ànd the tbings that pertain to the
world, claiming that the first are

and ûll the heart with a gospel the voice of speech, as the noiso of

of it, pernritted. This idea ignores
entirely the fact that this world, with
all that relates to it, was created for
the goocì pleâsure of its omnipotent
and all-wise Creator, for the lifting
of .Iesus ou high and the ma,nifesta-
tion of his glory. There is no cir-
cumstance, however large or suall it
ûraJ¡ seem to be, but vhat is directly
or remotely couuected witl¡ this
object. Every minutia in all the
realms of time to its utmost bounds
is i¡rterwoven in the network of Godts
eternal purpose of good to fsrael
(rAll things work together for good
to tbem that tove God.7t What if
this is incomprehensible to our natural
mincl ? Are not .6 his ways past find-
ing out?'2 Thetimes of col¡fness and
of zeàl) of trial and of comfort, of
conflict and, of rest, are in l¡is hands
No storm has ever lowered upon tbe
horizon about us, no thunderbolt has
riven there undirected by au oucnip-
otent haud.
r¡In the mitlet of the storm, in tbe miclsl of

the gloorn,
Fear not, trembling ones, iü is l.tt

There is no entrance into blessed,
peaceful rest ¿siclo from him, no rays
of sunshine to brighten our path tlìat
fall unbidden ppon it. In this
blessed assurance we câlmly face the
coming storm. Our lrust is iu God.
Our sufficiency is of him. So sure as
there is a need bo for it, so certain
will we see a firm and uncompromis-
iug ministry of the word. They
may be, and åre now, few and far be-
tween, but they are a mighty host in
the impregnable power of their God.
¿t I hearclrtt sa}'s Ezekiel, " the noise
of their wings, like the noise of great
waters, as the voice of the -A,lmighty,

an host.tt tt lro, I am with you
alwayrt' says the blessed Retleemer,
ú¿ even unto the end. of the world.tt
¿( The chariots of God are twenty
thousand, eveu thousâ,nds of ângels:
the l-.¡ord is among them, as in Sinai,
in the holy place.tt-Psalm lxiii. l-7.
Clothed iu heavenly power the min-
isters of the cross are held as stars
in the right hand of him who walketh
in the midst of the seven golden
caudlesticks. A messenger from the
throno rvith the word of God in
bis heart and upon his lips is t
mighty host. ¡r Gortt saitl the I¡ord
to Etijah, r'anoint llazael to bo king
over Syria. * tt * And Elisha
¡Ë * * prophet in tby room.tt No
earthly armies or iufluence were at
the prophetts command. Á, poor and
helpless wânderer upon earthr friend-
less and faint, he stânds before the
I-¡ord at IIt. Eloreb, antl receives the
divine command. In a seüse of
weariness and inûnite loneliuess ho

NO.7"
cauxe to tbis mountain, fleeing for
refuge frono the face of Àhab and his
wicked queeu. In an agony of soul
he pours forth his hearü in humble,
fervent prayer to Gotl. Truly rtll tho
world seems against him, (¿ The
children of Israel have f'orsaken thy
covenant, thrown down thjno altârs,
and slain thy lrropìrets ¡vith the
sword; and I, eveu f only, am left,
aud the¡ seek my life to take it
a,way.tt Weary, faint and helpless,
he falls beneath the burden upon
him, but falls at the feeü'of his God.
Sudtlenly the ¡¡ountain becomes
ablaze with the eternal presence.
The l-,,ord shons the discouraged and
weary prophet tbe wonders of his
poner. A great and. strong wind
rends the mount¿ùins, and breaks in
pieces the .ú rocks before the l-¡ord.t,
In holy powex the l-,¡ord speaks t,.r
sustain and encourage the prophet;
to grant him renewed zeal. What
are kÍngs, queens, kingdoms antl
earthly powers to the prophet now I
The lrord shall (, dash thern in pieces
Iike a potterts yessel.tt Yes, and
(6 whole worlds to death, and. make
them when he please.tt He goes
forth from and iu the presence of his
God to f'ulfill the diviue command.
îrue, no earthly army or power ac-
company him, but wby does Ahab,
Jezebel aud others treu¡ble at his ap-
proach ? What is tl¡ere in his name
to make kings tremble uporr their
thrones and all Israel stand in awe
at his approach ? He comes ¿rs a
messenger from " the great white
throne t' of eternity, and .Ahab and
others read in his corrnrenance their
impending doom, Ilis eye does not
pity, his hand must not spare. ¿rÁ.nd

I\ficaiah said, Às the l-¡ord liveth,
what the l-¡ortl saith unto me, that
will I speak.tt This must be the in-
spiration of every gospel message,
.¿ Wl¡at the Lord saith.tt What if
the world. frowns upon and endeavors
to trample the preacher beneath its
feet, and even Israel dislikes to hear.
TVhat cares ho for the frowns or
smiles of men I 6( I l¡ave made thee
this day a clefenced. city, and an iron
pillar and brazen walls against the
rvholo land. * i6 * Aud they
shall fight âgainst thèe, but they
shall not prevâil against thee; for I
am with thee, saith the Lord, to de-
Liver thee.tt We have heard of and
many of us have witnessed the
ability with which the I¿ord clothett
his ministers in the years that dre
pàst, through which they have
been able to withstaud. the attacks
made against them. Through floods
of misrepresentation and false ac-
cusation they havo borue the banner
of eternal truth until called from the

l

predestinated, and the last, or much
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ûeld of conflict to enter forever the
portaìs of rest. Truth takes no
ìrackward steps. The noinistry of the
word will not be defenceless. Tbeir
God will clothe them with power to
resist all attacks, fill their mouths
with arguments, and grant thern
wisdom ú( from above,tt spoken of as
(ú pure, then peaceable, geutle, ancl
easy to l¡e entreated, full of meray
and good fruits, without partiality
and without hypocrisy." Each min-
isterial gift has its proper place.
Some see with mcro clearness and
can proclaim with greater ability the
doctrine of God our Savior. One
should not fiud f¿¡ult with anoûher
because ühat other can see $/ith more
clearness ancl is better lrble to ex-
pourcl the deep things of salvatior¡.
fn other vords, a ruinister or a{ìy
otber lover of tìre trr:lth sbould not
say a point of doctrine is not to be
seen simply because he cannot see it.
Sometinneà I hear pieaching, I will
not say frorn whence it couretb, uor
will f undertake to locate the preacher,
though he may have ¿i, uominal
standiug among us, whether called to
the work or not, God knoweth ; but
tlie lack in the preaching is not so
much in what is said as in what is
not said. It is uot '3 savor¡' meat',
such as Isaac loves. -[ do not ]ike
preacbing thaù turns in every direc-
tion. It is altogether too liberal.
l.[or tlo I ]ike a nainisterial track
pointing in every direction, or too
far on the other side. Tho Scripture
speaks of straight patlrs for our f'eet.
Then the saints have straight feet
to walk in theu, not leauing a little
one sitle. Ezekiel speaks of the
r¿ living creaturest, going 6Éstraight
f,orward, * tt ¡t aud they turued
not when they went." Brethren,
plow with a steady hand. Tlue, it
is not pleasaut ,to plow among
traditional roots, or to strike an ol¡-
stinate stump. Call for the n¡attock.
Do not undertake to chop rvith a,

borrowed. axe, especially if it js too
heavy. Äbove all else do uot go out
in SaulTs armor. From tire lofty
towers of. Zion we look first abroad
upon tho scenes of earth. What a
heart-reuding, sicliening sight ! Cor-
ruption permeates every avenue of
its social, poiitical and. religious lif'e.
Incurable ulcers arising frour a cor-
rupt nature fester as breediug places
for innumerable crimes. True, this
is not always seeu openly. The
earthly eye cannot beholcl the mys-
tery of iniqnity. Ezekiel speaks of
the wonderful mauner through which
he beheld '¿.the seat of the image of
jealousy.t' It was revealed to-him.
These things were hidden from out-
warcl sight, but as he clug deeper i¡
the wall he behelcl greater abomina-
tions. To the outwaid eye it has
now a fair appearance. Johu speaks
of a beast that had 'l two horns like
a lamb.tt How rçell pleased the
world is with itself and its wonder-
ful works ! Flow well pleased Jezebel
must have been with herselt' as she
rr trrainted her f¿ce * * * and
looked out at a window.t' 2 Kings
ix. 30. The corruptions of earth
gildetl over with a brazen religion,
its boastetl enlightenment and mortal

wisdom ûlust ever deceive the de-
luclecl votaries of earth ; but no such
deceptive appearauce can deceive tlte
ministr.y of that God rvhoso piercing
eye looks into the secret thoughts of
every heart, aud whose spirib reveals
to his children the'tleep things of
eternit.y. By the wa,y, I notiee that
a new ¡rgalley boat" has jusü been
launched. fronc the workshops of New
Engìand upou tl,re \raters of Bab.ylon.
This boat has various. names; like
the cirar¡lelcon it can cLrange its color
to suit the ìocality or surroirndings.
fn some places ít is called prohibiiion.
iu other plrrces local option, temper-
aüce, ctc. Il is the same craft, ìroiv-
ever, with tlie occupants looking oue
rvay antl the boat goiug another.
The rowmen have received s¡tecial
trainirg in the tempìes of Babylon,
and the ar-ltirors are vsell qualifietl
from its tlieological schools to ¡rlay
sonce diclos upon the \raters ofl Baby-
ion. Great ttrings are ciair¡ed for
this nerv craft, especially rvhen its
buildersoremember the succeÈs oí the
oltl oue c¿rllecÌ Abolitionisn, wbich
bas so recerrtìy arrayed sectÍou
against section, filled the lanctr with
fraterlal strife and bloodshed, and
traurpeled upon the rights antl lib-
erties of tl-re people; this great
^A.merican juggernauû, before which so
rirany have fallen, ancl whose path is
strewn with the graves of Íts victims.
Woe be unto tl¡e loçers of truth who
are sedqcetl by the false pretensions
of the new ¿É galley boat t, of Bal_rylon
to (. Walk into my parlor, says the
spider to tlre fly.,t Woe be unto
them ! True, their eyes maJ¡ l¡e look-
ing in the tlirection of ruoral im¡irore.
meut, but this boat bears them
swiftly from it. In this directiou
they may continue to look uutii the
l¡oat strikes the Rock of eternal
trutb, to be dashed to pieces forever.
This boat caû Ðever enter the crystal
river of eternal truth. Gospet tight
shall expose its Iying derices aud.
r¡ake bare its deceptive pretences.
I would renlarh here'tbat tlie im-
moderate use of spirituous liquor
flnds not the st¡adow of refuge in
whal I have rvriiten. The Bible con-
demns tbe abuse ¿ncl not the use of
tl¡e fruit of the vine, of the field, or
ofl the flock. The children of God
are not to be (útossed to and fro, and
carried about with every .rvincl of
doctrine, by tlie sleight of men, aud
cunning craftipess, whereby ilrey lie
in wait to decieve; but speaking the
truth in love, may grow up into him
in all things, which is the heacl' eveu
Christ.t, I[as it occurred to you, iu-
quiring child of grace, tl¡at the Lord
of life and glory l¡imself could. uot
enter this.new ¿. prohibition party gtt

Its principles forbid it. Bub he lived
in an old-fashioned âge. you reoìem-
ber, \Me are now living, we are tolcl,
in an enlightened age. îhere are
giants upon earth. Solomonrs
wisdom is ¡othing, Men ¿rre wiser
than the blessed Iùedeemer and his
apostles. Wisdom incleetM say
wisdom. This is aD age of infidelity
antl blaspheury. Fools (the kind
that Solonoon referred to in prov.
xxvi. 12) are the shining lights of
earth. Mr. Tahnage against Mr.

strive with potshercls of the
d Doctors of this

aad ¡vistlom. But
of grace, the solemn

rvarning of t
¿.This I say,

apostle is addressed,
and testify iu

ttrre T:ortl, ye hencefbrth walk
not as other ntiles walk, in the
vanily of r mind, having the

darkened, being alieu-understantling
atecl frorn tlie fe of God through the
ignorance is in them, because of
tbe blindness their heart ; who be
ing past feelin have given tlrenselves
over unto la to work aìl
uncleanuess rryi greediness. But ye
have not so Christ.T'-Eph.

s are true ofiv, These ex
the preserìt with all of its
lioasi,ed enligh nment. trVith special
reference to su an age- as the one

earth,tt the Re
worldts divini
to yon, child

Faul writes to Tim-
also, that in the

Iast days pe s times shall coue.
For men shall iovers of their owu

boasters, proucl,
bedient to parents,

sel ves,
blasphemers,
unthankful, un oly, without natural
aff'ection, tru breakers, false ac-

of those tbaú arecusers, cles
goocl, traitors, beady, high mincletl,
lovers of p more than lovers
of Gotl; havin a form of godliness

pos?erthereof: from
tß * l[ow as

but denying th

fngersoll against Mr.
nderful noen ! rron-
! ¿úLet the potsherd

Jambres ¡vithstood
e also resist the

t grows out of tbe
ldly wisdom autl
lauguage already
thircl chapter, he

lemn languago with
it not lightly by

cross ! ye watchnren

But I pass now to speali briefly oi
the faiühful labor of the SrcNs. îhe
SreNs oF rsn Tr¡rns ! lyhat fond
recollections cluster aroncl the ¡lame I
Menaory turns to other days when
friends were fow and foes were mâny.
We turn the fadecl pages of volumes
that are old, and of those of recent
years, and they tell of thc faithful-
ness and devotion of a membership
that have gone to'their iong, eternal
home. We pause here ancl there at
some familiar namez and can ahnost
see tÌ-¡o cherished f,ornq and hear the
living worcls of eternai trrrth that
fell frorn, his lips. ÌVe saclly turn the
pages ofj the obiiuary department,
and reatl. again the precious evidences
of love ancl estee¿n in memory of
those that are gone. Au age that is
past again coines before us. We
read with no eartìil.y eye of their con-
flict ancl rest in the 6¿path of thejust.,t The.v have toiled as we are
now toiling along the we¿ìrJ¡ way of
life, amid perils of cliffèreut forms
and names ; yes, and (( peri,Is d,rÌnong
fttlse bretltren.r) They have reached.
the end of their r¡rorf'al piìgrimage,
and have entered forever the porta,ls
of rest. In a dark and terrible day,
when the shaclows of error.tlarkenecl
the lrorizou of Zion, and the armies
of antichrist were expecting her de-
struction, tbe Srcxs went forth, we
càn see plainly now, from the
Masterts l¡and. The Lord has sus-
tained it. It has been, and is yet, a
paper of truth, and as long as truth
is its armor it noust prevail. lltay iü
continue to go forth, a thunelerbolú
of war arid a son of consolation.
Again we look frorn tbe lofty towers,
of Ziol ar¡cl behold ûow â, sublime
and imposing spectacle. rr TVbo is
she that looketh forth as the r¡rorn-
ing, fair as the moon, clear as the
sun, and terrible as an army rvith
banners.zt The arrny of the Lorcl in
battle array ! úc The shout of a king
is :rmong theno.t, (, Surely there is,no enchantment against Jacob,
neitl-rer is there any divination
against fsrael."-Num. xxiii. r( Ifow
goodly are thy tents, O Jacob ! a¡rtl
thy taberuacles, O fsrael ! As the
valleys are they spread forth, as the
gardens by tlre river,s side.tt-l[um..
xxiv. 6. The inspirecl penmân, in the
twelftb cbaprer of his letter to the
Eebrews, encouraging and aduon-
ishing the saints, speaking of the
things of which l have been writiing,
and referring especially to the fact
that tbe lord God omnipotent, by his
rnightypower, woulrl shake his church
f,rom time to ltime in order that all
soft or loose material shoukl be
thrown out, uscs the following sub-
lime aud positire language. .( But
Ie are come unto Mt. Zion, anrl unto
the city of the living God, the heav-
enìy Jerusalem, and to an iuuuu-rer-
able company of angels,i to the
general assembly and church of the
first-born, which are ¡vritten in heaven,
antl to God the Judge of all, ancl to
the spirits of jusú men mâde perf'ecü,.
aud to Jesus the ]!lediator of the new
covenant, and to the blood of sprink_ling, tl_rat speaketh better ihinEs
than that of Abel. See that ye Ë-fuse not irim tha,t speaketh: for ifthey escaped uot ¡vho ¡efused
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him that spake on earth, mucll
more shall not we escape if we
turn away frono him that sPeak'
eth from heaveu: whose voice then
shook the earth; but now he hath
promised, saying. Yet once more I
shake not the earth only, but also
heaven. And this word, Yet once
more, signifieth the removing of
those things that are shaken, as of
things that are made, that tlrose
things which cannot be shaken maY
remain. Wherefore, we, receiving a
kingdom wbich cannot be moaed,, let
us have gracÊ) whereby ve may serve
God acceptably, with revere¡lce antl
godly fear : for our God is a con'
suming fire.tt Solemn, imPortattt
words ! May we have faith to re-
ceive them in au honest heart, tr.r

cling witl-r undying devotion to the
doctrine and order of the crossr re-
nrembering that while in the worltl
we (úshall have tribulatiou.t' ('I:ook
iug uuto Jesus, the author autl fiu
isher of our failh; who for the joY
tha[ \ras set bef'ore him endured tho
cross, despised the shaue, aod is set
dorvn at the right hand of the throne
of God.t'

'Yours to serve in gosPel bontls,
\ryM. }I. SMOOT

soMÐ THo$'GHTS 4NS FEELtrNGS,
Sou¡rrlrns as I sit, dorryn to write

on spiritual sutrjects I will bo seriously
checked by such questions as these:
Iilhat do you knorv of this subject
rnore than any natural nnan rnaY
linow ? Flave you anything to saY
that is not tho result of J¡our o\rn
study ? r{re you sure that what You
are going to write is a tr'uth tbat bas
been revealetl to you iu 5our own ex-
perience ? Elas it bee'n Broven in
your own heart ? IIas i¡ helPed You'
savetl you, rnatìe You f.reo ? Ilave
yon tastetl if, hanlìletl if, ftì.t it as a
ligi¡g' ¡¡¡u:¡'r u'itliin you ? Sucìr in-
quiries <.rfte<r coÌile iuto rã.¡y mintl
wber¡ I aur about to arise before tbo
¡ieople.to try to trrreach tlre gospel,
and sr¡iuetimes I atn almost stoppetl
by thrrm. F'or I |¡no¡c that unless
that which { speak has comoe unto
me, '¿ not in worcl onìY, but, in.Power,
in the lloly Ghost, and in mucb
assurancer" I can onlY sPeak in the
letter, and cannot be unto the elect a,

miuister {( of the Spilit which givetlt
Iife.' I know that if tr liave onlY
what I hare attained bY stuclY to
speak, however clear the letter of
sountl doctriue, I shall be buö a
hypocrite as I stand befbre the peo¡rle
of God; and if they do not see this
at once, ùhey wili feel in their sonls
the lack of spiritual nourishmeut and
building up, however much their feel-
iugs may bo gratified, and i¡rstead of
being as a watered garden they will
þecomo as a drY and Parched lancì.
O how often I have cried to the Lord
under tho heavY Pressur€ of such
questionings and f'ears, that he woukl
not let me come beforo his dear
people in mY o$lì strength aucl
wisdom, but that he çoultl take away
what was of mYself, and leave onlY
his own message to sPeak to'them;
that he would giYe nre sosìe assur-
auce of the word in mY heart and
.mind being'from him, and that he

would naake me willing to speak with
a stammeling tongue, if it was his
will; to be nothing in rnyself, that his
wortl and. name might have all the
praise, ancl that it might appeâr
ú( that tbe excellency of the power is
of Go<l and not of man.t' Sometimes
I have been made to feel a little of
such williug submission to the will of
God iu ny spirit.

JÃ¡hat strange conflicts and, sore
experiences tho rninisters of Christ
must pass through. They feel tbat
the work to whicìr they are callecl is
beyond tbe sufficiency of any man.
They feel that there is a divine power
ancl authority in the word which they
preach; but how poor and little aucl
woak and unwortlry they feel in
themselves. Harthen vessels ! That
in some measuro describes tÌrem as
they feel themselves to be when they
are brought face to face with t'hat wou-
rlerful wo¡'k of preaching the gospel'
An ealthen vessel ! Wheri broken its
value is gone. It is goorl only to
holcl the treasure. Its material is of
ro value otherwise. Antl one vessel
is no better than another. Ilow
helpless they all are ! Strauge that
one should ever be lifted uP with
pride and self-suftÌciency wheu he is
so utterly trelpless. The earthen
vessel may stand before a thirstY
multitude filled with cool, delicious
water, but it can never of itseif give
one of theno a single clroP to keeP
him from perishing of thirst. There
must be the will antì. hancl of another
to lifl antl more it before the refresh-
rng treasure can be poured out to the
thirsty sou.ì. But whenever there is
an earthen ressel so filled, thero will
bo the Iland. to cause it to give forth
the precious word of truth ; and at
such times the word will como in
power antl with authoritY, and will
be witneseed to as a teaching and
comforting wortl iu tbe believelts
soul.

To pt'each is not merely to give the
views anrl opinions of the one who
speaks. His views as â nalì are Do
better tban those of any otlrer wìro
can sturly with the same degree of
mental power. Ile was not sent to
preach l¡ecause of auy peculiar intel-
lectual strength, or roadiuess in
speech, or persuasive Power. IIe is
likely to be irackward in these re-
spects, antl will certainly be so in his
owu estimation. IIe is not sent to
gir,e the Lortlts people his views of
gospeì truth ruenely. That he coukl
have doue as well beforo he wâs
calìetl to this greab work. Nor are
lbey brought together in the assembly
of the saints to hear the results of his
study. But like the comPanY at the
house of Corneiius when Peter came
there, they are all before Gocl to hear
of this servant all that is commanded
him of God. The pnblic ad¡r¡inistra'
tion of tho word is an ordinance of
Gotl to feecl his people, aud nothing
can take its place;

I EÀYE been thinking of the Pe'
culiar confl.ict that a christian experi-
ences. À natural man nray talk about
a warfare, but what he characterizes
ag such is very clifferent from that
which is felt by a child of Gotl. The

warf¿ro as he regards it is the eftbrt
of a, man to overcome ¡the passions
and lusts that may oppose his doing
what he belier.es God has commanded
him to do, in which hs l¡as to struggle
hard and fighb against all¡rrements
and tempiatious iu the world, but is
finally successful. Il,eligious liter-
at¡rre is full of talli about this kincl
of warfare, and olten those rvho ap-
parently contencl strongly for the
doctrino of salvation by grace pre-
sent no other kind of couflicl. Tltey'
will talk of the power that one has
when with a fixed antl steady pur-
poso lre sets about his work, and will
flatter tl¡ose whorn they address with
a beliefin that power; and yet they
will insist so strongly that it is all of
grace that any is aìlle'to overcom'e,
that for a time they will deceive tl¡o
truly exercised soul. But they fail
to describe what he experiences; ancl
how often he is brought into great
trouble through suah teaching when
he 'ûnds t[ia,ü l-re c¿n never acconoplish
the good thab he desires. Ele sees
that they can do the things tlia,t tìrey
woultl, antl they say it is by graco
they do thern. But l¡e caunot do the
things tha¡ he would, ancl so finally
concludes that he cannot have known
the grace of God. They can get so
tbat their rvords will be free from
vanity and pride, and their actions be
rigbt and holy; but he cannot think
one gootl thougbt in the sight of a
holy Gotl, nor speak one pure word,
nor do one holy act. EIo retloubles
his efforts, but in vaiu. IIis life is
pure iu the sight of rnen, it is very
likely; for he will have such a hatred
of evil and siu that he tt¡rns from it
with loatlring. But while his heart is
full of vanity a¡¡d evil he canuot see
his life as anythiug but bateful in the
siglit of God; for he loathes himself
t'or bis siufulness. Ile is thankful
that be is kept from outbreaking sin,
but he eounts ib as a special mercy,'
anrl not as an;thing to his credit.
Ile cannot do the thitgs bo would.
Ile wou.ld ilo good, but eril is pres-
ent rcith llim. IIow to perform that
which is.good he finds uot. And so
in this kind of a warf¿re he is uever
victorious, and those who teach it in
this way are miserable cornforters to
him.

But wben faith is exercisetl in tbis
poor soul he realizes the victory in a
very different way from lhat Pre.
sented by these .teachers. EIe, liy
this faith, looks a,wa5, frorn himself
antl all his sius antl corruptious to
Jesus, who is revealed to him as
bis righteousness. \Thile he l¡as
this vie¡r of tl¡e dear Savior, his sins
aud irfirorities do not trouble antl
oppress him, for they have been
borne in his sacretl body on the
cross, antl he experiences tl¡e power
of that reclenrptiott. Ile now feels a
purity and holiness as the power of
that dear namo of Jesus is in his
heart. He is taken from all false
trust in himself, and from depending
upon his own righteousDess, which
is but filtby rags; antl so by faith
his heart is purified. Now ¿'the
accuser of thc trrethren, who accuses
theru day antl night before God,"
briugs up his sius anr.l vileness autl

tÈút$
the pollutiou of his heart before him,
aurl perhaps for a time he cau see
nothing in hinnself but the flesh which
lusts against the spirit; aurl losing
sight of the ground of his hope he
rnay be tempted to think that he has
no riglit to entertain a hope. Ths
enenoy accuses well, and there is
euough of inic¡uity in any one hour of
his life to appear to sustain the ac-
cnsation. It may bs that by somo
transgression fresh guilt has been
brought upou his conscience, and the
cries of, the poor, trenobling soul for
mercy do not seem to be heard, and
the eneury roars against l¡im that he
is lost. But 6( when the enemy comes
iu like a flood, tho Spirit of the Lord
sball lifb up a stantlard against him."
tr[ere is the warfare: the devil on the
one side, ancl Jesus, the Captaiu of
our salvation, on the other. You
cannoi clo the thiugs that you would,
says the enernJ¡, brrt you do the
things you would uot, and so J¡ou aro
not a chilcl of God. But faith en-
ables us to aûsrer by the Spiritt
Although I cannot do the things that
tr woulrì, Jesus ìtas done them for me,
and it is ho who has macle me desire'to do them, aucl has wrought them
in mo by faitb, and so his works are
mine. ft is an unspeakable blessing
that I would do that which is right,
and that I hate the evil tìrat I tlot
and I am unspeakably blessed in the
assurance that Jesus has blottecl out
my transgressions and forgiven my
sins aud is u:y rigìrteousness. So
get thee behind me, Satan, for I am
saved in Jesus. It is true that my
tlroughts and words and deeds.
are all irnpure and unholy, and ifl
jucigetl by them I would bo forever
separatetl from the presenco of a.

holy Gotl, antl consigned to everlast-
ing punishment. But my dear Iìe-
deemer gives me his own sweet
thoughts and holy desires to fill my
"soul with t pure delight- while they
are there, and. gives me his own
precious aud holy word.s to speak,
antl hi.q own blessed good works to
walk in, and his own dear, fragrant
name, full of righteouSneÉs and all
perfection, as my own in which to
appear before the tr'ather. Ile has
loved mo with an everlasting loie,
antl therefore with loving-kindness
has drawn me, and has shed abroad
his love i¡r my heart. Thus the
Spirit lifts up the sword, which is tho
word of God, in our behalf, and. we arc
victorious, not over our sinful self,
but over the enemy in spite of our
sinful self. This is the victory which
overcor.nes the wor:Llr even- ôur faith;
ancl as we thus feel our standing
secure upon the Rock, we sing the
new song of praise to his rnost
blessetl name, antl shout in holy
triumph ffom the top of the moírn.
tains of bis holiness.

The warfare that the natural man
talks about is surface work. They
gain victories over their ,lusts and
passions, foes which they never
hated, and they are to.be credited
with the victory. A chiltl of God is
enabletl by grace to keep under his
body ; a Pharisee does the same in
l-ris own strength. This is their re-
lìgion. But tbey know nothing of
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being utterly broken down and cov-
ered with shame and self-loathing in
the sight of a boly God, and then of
being raiseci up by tbe power of
reiguing grace above all their sins,
and in tender contrition and humble
thankfulness joining in the song of
praise to the name of Jesus. They
do not know the sweetness of for-
giveness, the preciousuess of ilre
l¡lood that cleansetli from all sin, tbe
riches of the love of Gocl in the poor',
broken heart, that makes it whole
¡,gâin

To this poor creature who d
feels his coruuption, wì.lo ((has
sentence of death in himself ilrat he
should not trust in himselt but in
Go<l who raiseth the dead,,, how
sweet and how highl-v prized is the
truth. It is of unspeakable value.
Tbe exceeding great and precious
promises âre the wine that wâs
given to him when he was heavy of
heart" and.'the strong, pure doctri¡re
of Gotl our Saçior is tire strong drink
that was given him when he was
,ready to perish, of which he drank
and forgot his poverty and remem.'bered his misery no more.-Frov
xxxi. 16. Ile can nerer again bear
any tincture of huncan worlis or
creature merit of auy kind whatever.
Ilowever it may be colored to appear'like the wine of goocl doctrine, be
,will at once detect aucl reject it.

Ilow coo¡ a¡d co¡¡forting ìs the'truth that the love of God to each of-the elect is an everlastirg love. Tbat
lovo to each of them was as great
¿nd deep and strong before the
world begau as it shall be wlien the
redee¡aed squl is eujoying the fuilness
of it in l¡eaven. It is a boundless
sea, whose fulluess can nerrer be in
creased or dirniuished.

I gEV¡; seen an assertion that the
elect of God do not becor¡e sheep un-
til they believe. Elaving seen this
sentiment repea[od and iusistetl upon;
and believiug tlrat au inrportant
priuciple of truth is involved, I feel
like tahing uotice of it. ft is not as
belierers tha:t the Irordts people are
.callerl shee¡r, but aS the elect of Gotl,
whether in belief or unbelief. They
are as distinctly called sheep in the
'Scriptures while iu their uuquickened
state as they are when they have
tearcl his voice and followed him.
'{. Ye were as sheep going astråy,
but are now returned unto the Shep-
herd aud, Bishop of your sou Is,tz-1
Peter ii. 25. ic I lay down n:y tife for
the sheep." ¿. Other sheep n have,
which are not of this fotd. Them
also I must bring, and they.shall hear
my voice.t,-Johu x. 15, 1G. , trn each
of the al¡ove portions of Scripture
the figure of sheep is used to clesig-
nate tl¡e elect whilo they are yet in
their sins; and in the first quotation
they are spoken'of as such before
they fell: in At1¿im. A very slight
attention to tl¡e lauguage will show
that there can be no other under-
standing allowed. Some confuSio¡r
of mind may resulû fiom coufounrrin II

b

different figures and forms of expres-
sion used in tl¡e Scriptures to desig

aily
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have their distinct purpose, express-
ing different tìrings concerning them.
\\'hen the eleat are said to have been
dead in trespasses and sins, they are
not called ú6tlead sheep.,, Tbe same
condiúion is expressed in the use of
the flgure by speaking of them as
r(scatte¡ed. in the cloudy and ttrark
da¡i,rr trgone astray;72 but some part
of the inflnite truth concerning them
is expressed in the one fbrm whiah
tl¡e otl¡er is not intencletl to express.
So wilh the expression, ¿aAnd were
by nature children of wrath, even as
others.t, The figure of sl_reep is not
used here, and it would be as muclr
foìly to attenrpt to apply it for the
purpose of argument as to apply it
when they are spokeu of as being
rú plantod,rt as being 6. rootecl in love.tt
As trees they are t( plantecl ,, ancl
¿( rooted,t and 6( bear fruit ;7' as sheep
they are ((gatbered,t ancl tenderly
(ú carried, aûd ú. fed t' in green pâs
tures; as trlen and wonren they are
described in dift'erent conditions, as
t( deadrrr 3r dead in sin,rr rt deacl to
siu,7) ri dead to tho worltl ;7, and as
r¿ alise,rr also, in various conditions :,

" aliçe to the law,tt,.6alive unto God,,,
(¿ alive in Ohrist,,t ¿ralive from the
dead.tt The figure of sheep is uot
usecl fbr the purpose of expressing
these things.

Wheu ali nations are gathered be
fore the Son of man, seatecl on the
throne of his glory, which took place
l¡efore that generation passetl away
and will contiÐue through all úhe
gosJrel dispensatiou (Matt. xxir- 34)'
is there auything to disúinguislì those
wl¡o are called sbeep froar tlre others
iu the sight of merr, uriiil they are
separated one from the otÌ:er by bim I
But to him they are as clistiuct br:fore
as after the separation; and the rery
ûgure shows tho distinction to bave
been absolute from the beginuing
It is not a rlistinction that exists in
their nature, f'or in that we are told
tì-rey are all aliko; but it is thus that
the electior¡ of Gocl is in tlris placc
expressed. Tho eiect are aalled
sheep uot after they believe, but be
fore, to show the love and teirder care
that h¿¡s ever been given then: by the
great Shepherd front everlilsting, aird
througli all their wauderings ancl
transgressions. As sheep be loved
ther¡ and valued theru as much wlren
in their sins, scattered upon the dark
mountains" ås before tbey fell in
Adam, or as wl¡eu they shall all be
with him iu glory. Their sins he
hates, but them he eyer loves. To
speak of one as being a goat to-day
and a sbeep to-morrow takes away
all the beauty aud comforü fror¡ the
ûgure, and leavos it really without
meaning. Our Lord sairl to soure,
.( Ye believe not, bècause ye are not
of rh.v sheep.t'-John x. 26. Ile knew
theuo, as he kr¡err from the beginning
that Judas was a tlevil, and l¡e was
the onìy one tl¡at could ever speak
with authority in that matter. But
ire expressetl a truth which is to be
received rrilh solencn reverence and
fear. Those wbr: aro not of his slreep
lvill never believe ou hino.

As soow as one begins to tamper

the

nate the,peopLe of God, wliich eaoh with the doctrine of God our Savior, ¡reople, may g up before them a God c¿rnnot be tbe author of sin. fr¡r
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to endeavor explain ib iu a way
tl¡at will it iess ofi'eusive to the
uatural ib at once loses its
Bweet sâ,vor, nd becornes valueless
to the dear lclren of Gcrd. Iu tire
hands and the lips of sr¡ch
teactrers it to be the doctrine
of God our S vior. îl¡e caruai mind
will ner.er an"rthing but, enmity
against God, and ¡çbenever any of
the precious uth of God is so pre-
seute¡-l as to received and relished
by those who have not the love of
God io tfieir heart"sr we may know
that it has tl turued into a lie. I
do not kuow t that the l-.iord,s ser
vants may so etiuaes be left to tl¡eur-
selves so for a time, as to be
moro influen by the fear of meu
than by the of God. fn such a
state of nnind ey will think more of
how to a subjecú to please
men, than of ow faithfully to declare
the truth in fear of Gorì, with au
eye single to glory, whether men
will hear or hotber they will for-
bear, leaving tbe result with him.
It seems to that I have seen of
late on the of some rvriters in
difi'erent tive Baptist publica-
tions a dispos tion to softeu or ex-
plain away w àt àre consideretl by
natural men be hard features in
the doctrine election anrl predestí
uatioÐ, for some may tliink hard
of the I-iord, d may sa,y, ¿¡ lYhy
doih he yet fault, fbr who hath
resisted his 2" or, t" Then we may
contiuue in si 7' Some of the dear
servants of will aû tiæes, througlr
â very teuder and anxiety for
the weak little nes of tl¡e flock, show
a mistaken ess and ca,utiot in
handling the doctrine. If one is
weak in 0e to any point of the
blessed trutlr, is a great mistake to
avoid th¿t simply on that
acoount, or to p back a pârt for
fear of hurting him. The truth can
never hurt who bas the lifc ol'
God in his so Tl¡e letter of truth
spokon in a car al, couteutious spirit,
is not food ; tl¡e truth spokeu iu
Iove by hinr w l¡as felt the power
of it, is healiog nourishing, strength
ening. IVhen the truth is f'ed as
milk it has all the elements [hâ,t it
has when fed strong ureat; noth-
ing is left out. But it is explained in
the light of nc€ to tbose rvbo
are as babes understanding, and
so comes as nrilk, eâsy tn l¡e
digested.

\Yhen ¿he poleer of the truth
is felt in the of the servant of
Gocl, he will ly feel like reason-
ing with men cavil at it, ancl
say, If that is then the Lord is
iucousistent, ust, arbitrary, and
has no cause to find fault with sin
ners. With th love of Gotl iu l¡is
heart, and a mn regard for the
honor and glo trf his sorereign
majesty, he feel like using to
úhem the age of the apostle,
,( l{ayr but, O man, wlro art thou
thaú repliest nst God ?2t rr -Hath
not tho potter wer over the cla¡, of
the same lump make one vessel
unto honor an auother unto dis
honor ?tt

A minister sì.reâk sharplJ¡ to
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long list of misdoings, may charge
them with much that is evil and
they will receive it as an evidence of
great faiühfulness antl zeal ou his
part, and will regard him as worthv
of pràtse for his fearlessness in tho
perfornoance of his duty, if hc on1y
gives them to understand that he
regards the¡:o as having power to
make the necessarJ¡ corrections and
refornations to set theno right. If
he a.rranges so that thisis implied by
the absence of any contrary assertion,
they will receive a good deal of ap-
parently seyere rebukes from him
and will like it. But let hiur in plain
simplicity declare tho dôctrine that
God has an elect people, for whom
alone Cl¡rist died; that them he loved
with an everlastiug love, and gave
them all spiritual blessings in Christ
before the world begau; that to them
righteousness is imputed without
works; that the creature has no
more power to cease to do evil and
learn to do well than the Ethiopian
has to change his skin, or ilre leopard.
his spots; that there is uo good
works but what the Lord works in
his people, and gives Ihem power by
his Spirit to work out; that he works
his will in the armies of heaven and
â,mong tho inhabitants of the earth ;
that he .( cleclared fnot merely knewl
the end frorn the beginning;" that
he worketh all things after the coun
sel of his own will : Iet the servaut of
God thus declare the trnth, and he
aud l-ris teachilgs will be at once re-
jected by the carnal professors, âs
they rejr:cted his Lortl ard }laster

I a-u sorry to leam that there is
some disagreemetìt among Old Ba¡i
tiste in some parts of ttrl€ country in
regard to the doctrine of foreordina-
tion and predestination, causing
trouble in at least úwo or three
churches. I am glad that tl¡e breth
ren in the churcbes and associations
that I am favorerl to visit, in diffèrent
sections of the conntry, â,re gr"ner¿l ly
ú( of one mind and oue jutlgnrerrtr) ttì
regard to these, as ¡vell ¿¡s i¿r other
iarportant points of doctrine; and I
desire tl.raú unity and peace might
prevail tlrroughout all the churcl¡es
of God. .¡Beholtl, horv gootl and
how pleasant it iÈ for brethren to
dwell togeúher in unitv.t? I know
but very few trlersonatty, in all ucy
wide acquaintance amodg ttre breth
ren, who do not believe that âll
eveùts were foreordaiuetl try the
Lord, and that nothing can Ûausþire
which is cortrarJ¡ to his eterual pur
pose. TLle saints .generally feel to
treacl with rêr'erent care u¡ron süch
mysterious anrl hoìy ground, and to
spea,k of snch inscrutable ttriugs with
solerrln ¿ltter¡tion to the fbrm of souur-l
words whibh thriy find irr tho Scrip-
tures. Souretimes we lintl oue rery
ftarful lo¡¡t in some wâJ¡ he might im-
ply that Gorl is rhe author of sin. the
very tbought of which is ablìorrent
to a s¡riritual mirrtl. Sonre op¡rosers
of the doctriire oi ¡rredestination ¡çill
insist that suoh ¿'u conclusiou r¡eces-
saril.\- fbllorçs a t¡elief in tbat doc,
trine. tsut tÌrey are $rong iu thio-,
aurÌ tl¡e asSertÍon is a reckless oue.



sir is a transgression of law, and.
Godts will is his only law, anrl that
he always does; therefore whatever
he cloes antl whatever he orclains
shall be dor¡e cannot be sin or evil in
irim, altìrough it may be sin in the
one by ¡vìrour it is accomplished, as
in the crucifixion of Christ. All ac-
hnowledge that tle l-rord placed rnan
under law, kuowiug that he would'trânsgress it ; that be iiacl power,
but not tlre will, to have prereuted
his faìI. f b necessariìy fbllorvs that
tile f¿ll of rnan was according to the
pulpose of God, aud that all its sail
consequeûccs., as well as tì:e salvatiou
of his people from them, sere em'bracecl i¡r that prìrpose, or in otìrer
words w€re foreorclained. And yet
man is a sinner, justly condenrnecl,
however human wisdonn may reasoÍ¡
to the contrary. Tire purpose of Goil
is infrnite
n€cessarY

in wisdom,
that we sbou

but iù is not
ld understaud

it. Br¡t 'liecause we caûnot under-
stand it, üor reconcile it ¡rith our
limite<l reasoil, rve âre not, therefore,
at liberty to cleny it, or try to explaiu
away plain declarations of Scripture;
nor have we any right to ask, ¿r Wby
doth he yet lintl fault; for who hath
resisted his will 9t'-Iiom, ix. 19. The
foreorrlination of all tbings is clearly
according to ttre teaching of the
Scriptures, and according to the infi
nite character of Gocl, ancl only in
the prerJestinating God of the Bible
can there be ground foi allsolute
tr¡rst and eternal con{idencc.

{ am glad tl¡at tbe SrGNs continues
steadfast in the doetrins whieh it
hekl when its publication began more
thau frfty-three years ago. Therc
have . been great changes in the
worltl antl in the r.isiible church; but
-t,here has. been no change in the
tr¡rtb <.¡f Gotl,.nor i¡r.d¡e order of his
house. l{or irrts there l¡een âny
changc iir ¿h.o SrcNs or'.'run 'ItMEs iÀs

a u¡etliuur otl correspondenco f'oir the
s¿iuts of Gocl. Its contents are gen
eralì¡' clear in tlocürine, and riclrly
experiurental. There are other Old
Baptist publications which I believe
to be useful to those who read 'uhem,
and I hope they will .i.ncrease iu use-
fulness. But none of 'them have ever
yet iaken the pìace of tlìe SIGNs, n.or
tlo I think they will tlo so. I wisl¡
tho prosperrty,of auy such publica-
tion, so far as ib,is sound in thefaith,
if the tr-¡ord will; noü fbr the teurporal
advantage to its publishersi but fbr
the spiritual beneflt of the afflicted
family of God. But the Srcrvs rvas a
kintl of ¡(family paper t' before any.of
them were .in existence. tr reucernber
of applying that üerm to it in â com'
munication nearly twenty J¡ears ago,
and I feel the same about it now.
fß circulation is more general than
auy other. trts past solumes, all of
which I lrave,.contain a wonderful
history of the church and brethren
for more than l¡alf a century, and are
a rich mino of experimental truth.
And as it was dear to our fathers
in the past generation for tie truth it
contained .and defended, for the
varied and sweet experiences it pub-
lished, for the acquaintance it gave
tl¡e dear kindred in Christ with each
otþ.çr all ovef our laud, anrl f'or the

STGNS OF TE{E TTMÐS
sake of its dear, faithful and devoted
ediüor, Elcler Giiberü Beebe, and as
it is dear to us, their children, in this
generation, for like reâsons, so mây
it icontinue deservedly dear to the
scattered noembers of the family of
God io tho generations to come.

SIIJÀS H. DURAND.
SourueuproN, Bucks Co., Pa., Feb, 24,1886.

NnwnunY, Ontario, JâD, 30, 1886..

Ðo.A.n Sisrnn rw rEn) IroRD Jnsus
Cnnrsr:-Gorl is faitìrful, by whom
Je were called unto.tho fellowship of
bis Son, Jesus Ohrisf, our Irord.-
1 Cor. i. L This feìlowship unto
which the glorious lrortl in his love
has called you, 'embraces this, thât
you be macle to linow the fellowship
of .lesust sufferings, being mado cou
fornoable unto bis death.-Phil. iii. 10.
It is delightful to our souls to realize
our oneness with the blessed Iìe-
deemer in his glory and triumphal
joy oçer sin, cleath, and all the
powers of hell. But i¡r order tbus
experimentally to reign with Christ,
those that are led of the Spirit
of God are brougìrt into the valo of
tribulation and temptation. Elere
we suft'er'with Ohrist; aod as Jesus
by his own eternal Godheacl was
sustairìed and delir,'ered fron the low-
est hell, and in' his triumphant
resurr€ction and ascension entereû
into his glory (Luke xxiv. 26), and
reigns ou high, our Savior God, sg
shall all tho ransomed of the lrortl,
by the love and power of tho Al-
migh{y, come through and out of
great tribulatiou (Rev. vii. 16), and
shall reign iu ìife, in eterual glory,
with Jesus the Lamb. Even new,
while here'in the body of conflict we
sta5r; by faith of the operatÍon of Gotl
we rejoice iu, and to our soults eom-
forü sweetly realize 'something of
5¿ the power of his resurrectåon 27

(Phi{. iit. 20), raising us -above .sin,

and the curse of the law, ancl ail our
sorrows,'ancì êvery foe, to sit with
'our' beloved Immanuel in heavenly
places. E¡rb. ii. 6.

I was glad to receiYe a fÞw Àines
from ¡;on, whioh bear lçitness tÌ¡at
the Eloly Gbost has graciously ìed
you into '¿ the tbirgs of Jesus Christ.t'
I will now, dear sister, try and Pen a
few thoughtñ in contiûu¿rnce of what
was the subject of my last letter-

.¿llnrì the King saitl unto Zatlõlr,
Carr¡' 'I¡acli tbe ark of Got{ into the
òity trf I shall fìncl favor in theeyes
of the Lortl, he will bring Ine âg&ln,
aud sÌ¡ew rrre both it and his habå,ta-
tiou.t,-2 8¿¡¡. xv. '( Ile will sl¡ew
nre itt'-tbe ark of Gotl. This was
very dear to David, and that wbieh
he deligbted to beholtl. But now,
like the poqr publican, he s'as too
unworthy totlook upon the ark. It
seems as though it was ap it' l)avid
had saitl, I arr¡ so sinliul, I baye so
Aeeply sinued, and the ,hand qf tiìe
I-¡ord has goae out against l e, I am
no..t fit to dwell in Jerusalem. I am
.not ût to have the ark of Gotl go witlt
ure. I am too vile. The Lordts dis-
pleasure is justly urar¡ifest against
me. It is ,not for me to look upon
the ark of God. I am too imPure.
Elow cau I hope, ttìå,t I am blessed
with ¿n intere$t in tL¡e ark ! -lìut,

6( If tr shail find favor in the eyes of
the lord, he will bring rre again,t'he
will restore me, he wili give me an
entrance again into tlie city of God,
antl he will shew me the ark, and
then shall my longing, chastened
soul feast upon, and ho will shew rn€
his habitation.

What is there in this ark of Gocl so
precious to David ? Just that which
is so precious and desirable to all tbe
lambs of Cbrist's fold, antl the
weaklings in faith, wLro loug to lay
holtl of tife by Olrristts death ; who
fain would believe him, aud in tl:eir
best roorn woukl gladly receive him,
buü fear to presume. Yea, ancl pre-
cious to tìre strong in f'aith too. The
ark of the covenant which Jehovah
commancted Moses to rnako was of
shittim wood (Exod. xxv. L0), over-
Iaid round about rçitb pure gold;
whorein rc'as the goklen pot thât had
manna, and Aaronts rod that budclecl,
and the tables of the covenant; ancì
over it the cherubirn of glory
shadowing the mercy seat.-Ileb. ix.
41 5. Ilere was what the l-.¡ord calls
¡¿ ßy place.tt-Eosea v. 15. Elere
ruas the place of his rest.-Psalrn
cxxxii. 8; 2 Chron. çi. 41. tere it
was that the God of fsrael saidr " I
nill meet with thee, and I will conn:
mune with thee from above the mercy
sea,t, fronì between the two cherubim,
wìrich aro upon the ark of the testi
mony, of all things which I will give
thee in commandment unto the chil
dren of Israel."-Exod. xXV¡ 22.
IVhen þIoses came down from lfount
Sinai with the tables of stone, with
the Jaw writteu thereon with the
flnger of God (Exod. xxxii. 15, 16),
aûd. saw the tribes of fsrael wor-
shiping the golclen calf, his rranger
waxed hot, autl he casb tbe tables out
of his hands and brake tl¡em bene.ath
the mouut.tt But when he.clescended
lhe second tirue, iustead of the angry
counter¡ance, tho skin of bis face
sbone so brightly that the childreu
of Israel coukl not qteadfasùly be-
hold his fãce. EIis countenance \ryas

full of glaclpess, for Gotl hatl . iu-
structed ìlim to rual¡o an ark of
sl:ittim wood, and to put the tables
of the law therein; not the broken
ones, but tho complete an<l entire;
and thus in the ark they \rero eYer
kept in their entirity. What do we
se.e in all this but Jesus ? rTe is the'
Ark of the covena,nt. In him is the
unbroken law. He crieal unto God
the Father, " TlrJ¡ larv is witbin my
beart.t'-Psalr¡ xl. 8. In the botly
prepared fbr him he magnified .the
law antl ruade it honorable. Ele
went to the end of the law fbr right-
eousness to evQry oue that belieretb.
O how precious is the righieousness
which is , by Jesus Christ ! Iu liinn
the retleerned are cìgthed with un-
spotted comeliness and robed in the
wrouglrt gold obedienco of Jesus.
lYho shall condemu I Who slrall
lay anything to the c!:argo of Godts
eler:t?-Psalm xlç, 13; Rom. viii.33.
Our beloved Redeemer has saicl,
¿, 1'bou art all fair, my love, there is
no spot in thee.tt-Song of Solomon
iv. î ; Ðph. r'. 27. îby beauty is per-
f'ect througtr ruy corneliness wl¡ich I
put upon tbee-tr)zek. xr-i. 14; Psalrn

xlç. 11. .r Do we then mako voi*
the law through f¿ith ? God forbid.
Yea, we establish the law.tt-Rom. iii.
31. Not one jot or tittle rvas de-
stroyed, but all tho demauds of tho
larv Jesus (the. Surety of a better
testameut) satisfied iu his own obedi-
ence, eYen unto death. All its re"
quÍrements and penalties exacted of
the dear Recleemer (who was mado
untler, the law for the sake of his
people) found full payment ât our
bleeding Surety?s hand. Jesus es-
tablished the law. In hino, our Ark,
tbe law is found entiro and wanting
noùhing. Ile magniûed tl¡e law and
mado it honorable.

Then again, dear sister, in the ark
was'6 the golden pot tliat had manna.t'
îhis is Jesus. IIe is the true bread,
the bread. of life: Jesus said, f. I am
that bread of life. Your fathers ¡lid
eat mânla in the wilderness, and are
dead. This is tbe breatl. which
cometh tlown f'rom heaven, that a
rnan mft,y eat thereof antl not die. I
am the living breatl whicl¡ came down
from heaven: if any man eat of this
bread he shaìl live fbrever; and the
breacl that tr will give is my fl.esh,
which I will give for the life of the
ruorld.tt-John vi. '¿ This is the hielden
manna.tt-Rev. ii. 17. Jesus is the
food of his people; in him is all thein'
nourishment.
r'Immortal honors resú on Jesust heail,
My God, my Portion antl my living Bread ¡
In him I live, upon him cast nrJ¡ ca,re;
Ile saves from cleatb, destruction antl tle-.

spair.tt
There was also in the ark of the

covenant r'Aaronts rod that butlded.t''

-Num. xvii. 8. Thus it was declarcrl
that Aaron was called of God to ths
office of the priesthood.-I[eb. v. 4.r
Jesus is the High Priest of our pro.
fession. îhe Son of God being the
brightness of the Fatl¡erts glory antü
the express image of his person, was
mado flosb; and is consecrated. for-
eyêrmore.-Ileb. vii.28. i( Tbe lrord.
hath sworn and will noü - repent,
Thou art a priest forever, after tho
orcler of 1\Ielchizedek.tt-Psaliu ex.
Ile is our compassionate High Priesto
and ever liveth to make intercession
for us.

We have thus taken a little glimpse

ltíÐ¡(4

of the ark. Aud David said, ú6 Carry
L¡ack the ark of God into the city-
If I shall find favor in the eyes of the
Lord, he will bring me again and'
shew me botìr it and lis habitation.tt'
This was not a naiural sight, thab"
coulù a ortl no reliei iror put joy ant[,
melody in his heart. Intleed with
his natural eyes the ark of Goclconlcl
not be seeu; it ever dwelü witltin tho
veil; and even when carried. about it.
was coveretl from the sight of tho,
people. But David says, (. The Irôrctr
will sherv me'the ark.tt It was thâ,t:
sightthathis soullonged for. Jonahr.
when in the belly of the whale, said,
(¿ I will look again toward thy holy
temple.?r The religious world might:
think he was crazy, thus to speak*
Ilow coultl he in the belly of the ûsh
tell which was north or south, or eash
br west ? IIow could he teli in wiiat
direction lay' Jerusalem? Buù not
ouly does he say this, but moro
wonderful still, ánd'O horv exceed.-
ingly precious aud full of .comfoit.
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{6 When nry soul fainted within me,
f remembered tho Lord, and my prayer
came in unto thee, unto thine holy
temple.t' îhe unspeahable and
glorious mystery of this will always
be hitlden from the wise and pruclent,
but is a matter of most gracious
revelation experiencetl in the heart of
ûhose who are ¿rtaught of tlre l_¡ord.t,
And though the Scribes and Phari.
sees and all the children of the bond
womân may rnake r¡rock of such
things, nothing will satisfy the elect
of God bul to experience what tbe
dear Lord Jesus promised. shor¡kl be
the inheritance of his people, that
(6 Whe¡r he, tho Spirit of truth, is
come, he will guide you into all
truth ; for he shall not s¡reak of him-
self, but whatsoeter he shall hear,
ûhat shall lre speak: and he ¡vill shew
you things to come. IIe shall glorify
me; for he shall receive of urine, and
shall shew iü unto you.t2-Jolrn xr'.
13, 14. It is tbe people of God who
experimentally know the truth ot'
the doctrine that the Holy Spirit has
,spoken by the apostle Paul. (. Tl¡e
natural rnan receiseth not ttre things
of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness unto him; neither can he
know them, because they are spirit-
ualìy discerned.tt-1 Cor. ii. 14. Ilow
'often, tlear friencl, have we f'elt our
utter inalrility to see a single word iu
the Scriptures to the oonlfort of our
souls; and. all our natural under
standing antl rnere letter knowleclge
.ach'antageth us nothing to reveal to
us our interest in the atonernent of
Jesus Christ the Lau¡b of Gotl
" The Lord will sherv me the ark.t,
This is what we long fbr, to see what
the natural eyes of Aarou neyer saw,
even thongh he weut within the veil
and lookod upon the uncovered ark
of the covenant. And until tbe Lord
does shew unto the poor sinner the
ark, and will give him that good
hope through graco which is tlìe
anchor of the soul, both snre and
steadfast, ancl enteretLl into that
within the veil, he caunot see; so

'that which he realizes under diyine
teaching tleclares the falsehood of all
the popular religion, rvhich bas
blasphemously takeu to itself the
name of Christiau, wherein is taught
ttat the knowledge of salvatiou and
of Christ is within the grasp of the
will and power of man. When tl¡e
I-¡ord is pleased to show us liy faith
,the Ark of the covenant, O ¡vhat
glorious things are discoverecl there.
in, to the eternal praise of the ever-
tr*sting God. Though, like poor,
chastened Davitl, we feel to be im.
merseel in transgressions, and in
bitterness of soul mourn over our
iniquities, ancl feel the condemnation
and, chastisement of tho l-¡ord to l¡e
j ustly our portion, yet when the Holy
Ghost, the Comforter, takes of the
things of Jesus and shews them u¡rtrt
us, we experieuce what is decl¿red
in the thirtieth Psalm, ú3Thou hast
tarued for me rry mourning into
dancing; thou hast put off m.y sack-
cloth, antl guicled me with gladness.t,
For in Jesus, the Ark of the covenant,
is.the law unbrokeu and entire. fn

STGI\S OF TFTE
'( The terrors of law and of God,

With ne cau havé uothing to'd.r;
lVIy Saviorts obeclienco ancl bioocl,

Hide all my transgressions from liew D

If tr shall find favor in the eyes of
the Lord, he will shew me the Ark,
and there, at the blood-sprinkled
mercy seat, tr sball lre indulged to
hold comrnuoion with tl¡e Gocl of
Israel. Now, wbile his chastening
hand is upor me, I ca¡rnot ansÍrer
him one ín a thousanrl (Job ix, B),
but then X woulcl oome even to his
seat; f would ortler my cause before
him, and flll ny mouúh with argu
ments. I would huow the words
which l¡e rvoultl atrswer rne, and
understaud what he rvoulcl say un-
to me. Will he plead against noe
wibh his great power ? No, but L¡e
would put strength in me.-Job xxiii.
îhere I sliall fincl a Daysman, even
Jesus, tbe l\{ediator, my great lligh
Priest, and iu his obedieuce aud
suft'eriug and blood, in his resurrec-
tion and ascension, woukl alÌ rny sins
be blotted out; aud though thoy are
more than the hairs of mino head,
and red like crimson, I should then
l¡e ú. whiter than snow,tt auri without
tllar¡e before the glorious throne of
God.-Psaìm li. 7; Col. i. 22; Rev.
xvi.5; Jude\4. Liketbepoorìeper
the Lord,s people ofien feel to hav
aìl conûdeuce in the ability of the
Lord to clo for theu¡ all that they need.
îhey do not d.oubt the abuudauce of
his rnercy and graco, l¡ut will tbe
glorions and holy God bestow hÍs
royal bounty r¡pon roe, such a vile,
wretched, loatlrsorle sinner ? Ironl,
if thou wilt, thou caust u¡akeme
clean.T'-Luke r'. 12.

Not only ditl Davict s¡realr of the
Lord shewing hirn the ark, but also.(his habitaüion.tt ,. Tho I¡ord l¡atl¡
choseù Ziou, he hath clesiretl it for
bis l¡abitation. This is nry rest for-
ever; here will I dwell; fbr tr have rle-
siredit.7t-Psalur cxxxii. Jerusaleul
was the city where the Lord was
pleased to recortl his name, and here
Solornon built the temple. In lloth
tl-re tal¡ernacle and the ternple tho
invisibÌe God was pleased to give a
visible manifestatio¡r of his preseuce,
in the pillar of cloud by day and the
pillar of fire by uight. O l¡ow won-
derful was this! Well might Solo-
mou exclaiu, 6ú Will Gocl indeed
dweìl on the earth ? tsehold, ttre
heaven aud heaçeu of l¡eateus can
not coutain thee; how uruch less
this houso tlìat I har-e l¡uiltlerl.tt-l
Kings t'11i.27. ft ¡ras irr tbe house
of the Lord that Dayicl longed to
clwell, ((to behold the Lreauty of tbe
I-¡ord aucl to inquire lrr his tem¡rle.rr-
Psalm xxvii. 4. Just, notice a ferv
things that were in tho place of the
habitation of the llfosr ÏIigb. Eve-
ning and morling a larnb without
L¡lemisli was slaiu, and its blooct sbetì.

-Exotl. xxix. 39. 'I'here wasalways
blootl flowing. The boclies of the
ì:easts slain were burnt upon the
altar of burnt oft'er,ing. A flrt¡ irr
cessantly burneil; Ít was the ho ly fite
that God sent dorrn frono heaven,-
I¿ev. ix. 24; 2 Chran vii. 1; Lev. vi.
72r13. There nere always fragrant
fumes of burnt incense in the tenr¡rle,
'( a pcrpetuai inoense beí'ore theLord.Tt

bim I am found complete.-OoÌ. ii. 10. -Exod. xxx. 8. There was always to give the liglr of the knowledge of FRÐD. W. KÐENE
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\[€re ever in attend
hing the service of

9-13), while upon the
tinual light of the

k shone with gla-
. xxvii:20. These

the things iu tbe l¡¿rbi
Tho continual service

the ever-flowing blood,
se, constant trread and
ation. Truly ¿úbless

whom thou choosest,
åpproach uuùo thee,

tlwell in thy courts.
with the good-

ouse, even of tlry holy
m lxç. 4. lYell uright
in the thought that

ultl shew him .( his
at the entrance

the priesthootl antl the
tecl to tho condition

polluted sinner. The
ntler tbe types aud
law of good things to

ve compasison on the
ern that were out of

b. v. 2. .â.nd. Jesus.
who bare our sins

sorrows, ls our coDr-
Friest, and i.s

tre feeliugs of our in
iv. 15. Ile will in no

(John vi. 37), but is
to the uttermost ail
Go,l by him.-Hel¡.
tliere is a trlrecious
u¡trr without blenrish

to make atouement,
unto God, shecl for

of sius. Äud
hich are rernittetl

blootl of Chri.st,
uO ¡l6re forever._
Then there is tl¡e
by the everlastiug

tar of L¡urnt oflèriug,
tice and judgrneut of
a consumiug fire.-
; Ileb. xii.29. Jesus
of sweet snoelliug

tÌrc !'ather.-Epil v.
the clainos of eterual

Then tho.rper-
siguif.ying the ¡rre-

of tbe dear Savior
s.-Isaiah liii.

; Iìevelatiou viii. 3,4.
is there also for food

pl.y and sustain his
A.u<l tbe golden
its ever shining

¡clìicb all would be
e wonld be unable to

ancl satisfied in
e habitation of our
l¡e the rueaning of'

k I îhe Iloly
outtr of the prophet
eclared this to be the
ot try might, nor by

my Spirit, s¿ì,ith the
Every oue taught

ws tl¡is to be truo.
Spirit to illuminate

ncl to sl¡ew us the
ohn xr-i. 15.

we oan saJ', .ú Iu
e see light.t, ¿úGotl,
the light to shineout
shinetl in our hearts,

i.

úbe glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ.7,-2 Oor. iv. 6. IMhen God
will shew us poor sinners (( his habi-
tationrl'we feel tve can dwell with
God, antl the language of our hearts
is in sweetest unity with the speech
of him whom our soul loveth.
" Lcrd, .[ have loved tho habitation
of thy house, antl the place where
thine hono¡ dwelleth.t,-Psahn xxvi.
8. .,ff I shall fincl favor in the eyes
of the lrord.t, flow very soon it was
manifest that abounding grace
abounded to poor, adultorous Davicl.
Ilis very speech and behavior indi-
cated the grace of God. r¿ But if he
thus say, I have no delight in thee,
behold, here am I; Iet him do to me
as seemeth good untc him.tt Waiting
upon the l_.¡ord and resigned to his
pleasure, he went forth out of
Jerusalem, .(And David went up by
the ascont of mo un t Olivet, ancl wept
as he weut up, and hacl his head.
covered; and he went barefoot, anrl
the people tbat was with him coverecl
erery man his head; aud they went
tup, weeping as they wenü up.r, fn
all this Davicl was made to kuow the
fellowship of the suft'erings of Christ.
This same path was tllat wherein
Jesus walkecl. After the supporr
¿úwhen they hacl suug a h¡rmt, t,hey
went out into the monut of Olives.,t-
Mark xiv. 26, .Iesns entered the
garden of Gethsemane. O wlrat un"
speaì<able sorrows did Jesns suft'er
for his church ! When Ðavid was
come to the top of the mount he wor-
shiped God. From mounü 'Olivet
Jesus¡ our llead, triumphantìy as
cended to hearen.-Acts i. 12. So
David by the grace of God $.âs
humbled; to him was given a con-
trite heart, au<l l¡e was led with
wee¡liug through the vale of Geth.
serÈane, and ascended tbe rnouut, at
the top of which he rvas enabled to
worship God in spirit aud in truth. It
w¿rs tbus mauifest that he was oue of,
the favored ones in whom the Ï_.¡ord
<lelighted.-Isaiah lxii. 4. ¿¡ The
election hath obüaiueil it.tt The Lord
iu his o\sn time broughi basli David
to Jerusalem, gave tho kiugrlom to
him again, shewed him the ark of
the covenaut and the places of his
habitation; and the Lortl put this in
his mouth, 3( Tt¡e Lord is my Ilock,
aud my Fortress, aud my DelÍverer;
the Gotl of m-v lìock;. in him wilt I
trust. Ile is rny Shield, and tho
Ilorn of my salvation, my high Tower,
aud my lìefuge, my Savior. Tho¡r
sàvest me from violence, &c.-2 Sar¡.
xxtt

arLd Iloly Gtrost, irr
such poor, sinfnl w
f'eel orrrselçes to bo.

the salva;lion of,
oruìs. a,$ we notv'

hope,
n tho

Wt¡at I have tried to write is, I
trope, co'ncerning the lrordts people
antl his gracious dealiug with tlrem;
Happy are \.1 e if amoug tho nunrber
of ttre chosen family of the l-.¡ord God
of fsrael. It will be ours ever to
prove the love antl f'¿itlìf'ulness of
[be uncbaugiug God ; anrl lvhen time #
shall end, we shall r¡'ith all the re-
deemed appear with Ctrrisr iu
Eteruity alole will reveal the

glory.
glor¡r

of the eternal Gotl, the Fatl-rcr', Sou

Witl-r lovo to you
iu tbe Lortì Jesus Christ, Iaro, I
your ltrotber and conrpauiuu i
p*rhway of tribui¿tion
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Fnruxo:-I reatl ¡iour last letters pubtisherl
in the SrcNs o¡. TEE Trvns with interest,
ancl I cannot seo how auy cantlid p€lsoD'
can ârgue against the principles set
forth therein; but thore aro solrlo poiuts on
the subject of election that I cannot exactly
untlerstanti. If I havo a correct view of tho
teachilg of the Scriptures' no ong can have
any real Cesire for spiritual lifo exoopt the
Spirit of God al¡ide i.n such an one. The
Bible says, r'Dxcept a man l¡o born again,
he cannot seo tbo kingdom of Gotl.'t Is there
any declaration in tl'e BibÌo to show øå'y
GorI h¿s thus choson a few of his creatures to
enjoy a glorio'as eternity of praise and
atloration, while so many aro lefb in sin and
tlarkness? Do we, like Naaman, the lopert
have tho power to accept or reject the sal-
vation through Christ ? You will untloubt-
oilly be surprisecl to ¡eceivo these questions
from me; but I have heartl so many theories
on this snbject that I am uttorly confouncletl,
antl now it is impossiblo for rus to settlo my
mintl on this matter. I have very imperfect-
ly statod some ofthese inquiries, and, if iú will
not trespass to rnuoh upon Jour ¡aluablo
time, I sboultl be glatl to hear from you ro-
garcling the matter.

J^urns E' I{UBBÀRD'

REPLY.
As ¡. numbel lla!'e matle similar

requests, DoY deâr friend, I am now
inclinecl to write a brief reply, and
have the same Published in the
Srcns oF TEE îrnns; for then, in
ânswel.ing one? it will answer all'

like Naaorau, the leper, have the
powcr to accepü or reicct tire salva-
tion of God through Cl¡rist'!it I cx'
pect, my friend, that you have heard
Arminians comment on thât sltlÚect
coucerning the leprosy of ì[aaman;
aud instead of iris having a choice'
he hatt flnally to go just whero Elisha
told Lrir¡ to go in the first direction
giveu hiuo, which was, (' Go ancl\vash
in Jordan seven titnes, and tbI flesh
shall come again to thee, ancl thou
shalt l.le clean.tt It seemed too
humilizrting to the '¿ Captain of the
host of tho king of Syriaz? to go and
wasb in Jordau seveû times ; f'or he

" was wroth ;" antl he c'ruìcl not be
irealed uniil he obeyed ; J'et lìo said'
r3-A.re not Abana aìtd Pharparr rivers
of Damascus, better tlilan all the
wâ,ters of fsrael ? maY I not ¡rash in
them and be clean ? So he turned
and çent away in a rage." Ðid

As to your ûrst cluestion, (rIs there

Dlisha gire hirn aûy choice ? No ;
but no cleausing was to take place
until he washeil in Jordan. To take
the case of, Naaman to . Prover ur
atternpt to prove, that leprous sinners
cân accept or reject salvation through
choice, is extorting the tlivine reoord
in the strictest sense of that ¡vord.
When you have an opportunity' read
caref'ully the fiftli chapter of Seconcl
Kings, and there you will frnd. eæactl'E

what Naanoan had to do, aud obeY
úú the man of God; and his flesh
came a,gaiû liko uuto the flesh of a
little chilcl, and he was clean.tt And
rearl in I-¡uke iv. 76-2\ and see what
tl¡e clear Redeener said about the
mâtter, and. then you will see tbat in-
stead of l{aaman having a choice, he
was siogled out as Goü7s choics' aûd
tlre prophet was speci,allY seut to

any cleclaration in tlre Bible to show
\trIìy the Irord l-ras tbus chosen ?2t &c.
llhe nohy ís tleclarecl ¡phen the im'
rnaculate Son of Gotl thalked the
Fatber èoncerning the awfullY
momeutous sulrject; for a;At that
time Jesus auswerecl and saidr I
thank thee, O trlather, Lord of
heaven aûd earth, because'tbou l¡ast
hid these tìrings from the \Yise and
prudent, aud l-ìast revealed tllem unto
bal¡es. Eaen so, Father, for so it hiur; and when that glorious doc'
,seemed good'in thg si,glt't. All things trine of election wås clearlY set fbrth
åre delivereil unto me of mY Father; by Jesus, ¿¿All they iu the synagogue'

ând Do IDaû kuo\{eth the Son, but when they lreard these thingsr were

the Father ; neitber knoweth anY fillecl with wrallh' ând rose up' and

ürau the Father, saçe the Son, antl thrust him out of the citY, and led

he to whomsoeYer tbe Son will re- him nnto the brow of the lrill where-

veaì. him." on their city rvas built, that theY

All the investigation and resear(,h rnight cast hir¡r down headlong. But
he, passing through the rÐidst of

of ûnite beings, either men oraugels, them, went his way.tt Therefbre, in-
can rìever find any other reason than steatl of Naamau rePresenting the
that which was given bY the Sou of

carnal theory of nrants choice, he rep'
God as already quoted' which is, rrIt resents the special and absolute
seemed good in thy sigÌrt." Againt

choice of our God; ald as it filled
said. Jesus, úúAs thou hast giseu him

those cringing hypocrites with rage
power over all flesh, that he sliould
glçe eterual lifo to as many as thou in that day, so when the doctrino of

election is clearìy, faithfully and
hast gtven him. Aud this is lif'e righteously set fortb, oaroal teachers,eterual, tbat ttrey ulight know theet

show precisely the same spirit. But
the only true God, and Jesus Ohrist

alas ! rage is blind, and prejudice dis-
rnhorn tbou irast seut.tt Also, 'r Ftlr torts the most positive declaratiousI came rlown from beâ,re[r not to clo of Scripture.,miue own will, but tl¡e will of him
that sent ûìe. Aud tbis is the You say, ('I have heartl so rnanY

witl of him that sent me' that of all theories on this subject that I am
'whicl¡ he bath given me I should lose ubterly confouuded.tt I do üot much
nothing, but shoultl raise it up again wonder; my frieud, that you are con

at the last tlay.tt A sufücieub num founded, if you have been listening
ber c¡f declarations have been quote{, to the carual theories of men; for
which were uttered bY the dear Re- those Babel-builders have uothing
dtletner while Gocl incatnate, to show buû a ¿r co¡lfouuded t? Iangutrge ; for
that eternal, persortal and uncontli- saicl our God, '( Go to, Iet us go

tional election is accorcling to the down, and there coufound'their lau
pur ¡rose of God (r which he hath Pur' guage, that they maJ¡ not understand
posed in himself;t' and there, uoY one anotherts speech.tt Now Balrel
de¿r frieu cì, you, I and aìl tl¡e rest of buiklers âre Dumerous; but theY

m¿ukiucl have to leave the mystery l¡ave ¿s little success iu converting
of our Creator, God. the

tower. In tlie casc of the ancient
Babel-builders. ('the lord scattered
them abroad from tlrence upon the
face of all tbe earth, and they left off
to build the ciûy.7t To-cla.v modern
Batrel-builders are scattered over
nearly all this,globe, but they have
not yet left off building tl¡eir idola-
trous city; but the time will certainly
come wheu their attempts will cease.
But rrow they are saying (tone to
anotber, Go to, let us make brick
Ihave ruore institutions], and buru
them thoroughly [educate our young
men so that they will have tnore zeal
in the cause, antl we will soon suc-
ceerll. Aud tirey had brick for stone
fcarnal theories for gracel, antl slime
hacl they for mortar tt Imental train-
ing for spiritual teaching, aud the
carnal mir¡d for the new man].

\row, noy dear young friend, hav-
ing had matry )'eârs of experience, I
feel somewhat prepared to give you
my advice, antl that is, Turn a deaf
ear, as much as possible, to the
carnal theories of natural nreu, who
have no unclerstanding of spiritual
tlrings ; aud, as J¡ou hage leisure,
carefully read tbe Scriptures, aud.
compare Scripture with Scripture,
and see wha6 the letter of the word
teaches, and not take wtr¡at this man
saJ¡s or that one argues, uuless sus'
taiued by a positive ((Tbus saith the
Lud;7' aucl may Israelts God keeP
yor:r from being ensnared by the sub'
llety of lain rnan, and lead You bY
his Spirit into the truth as it is iû
Ohrist Jesus our lrord, ancì You be
enabled by grace to ascribe unto him
honor, urajesty, dominion and power
iu the salvaùion of lost and ruincd
sinners.

From your true friend and well'
wisher,

WII,LIA}I J. PURII\GTO}T.

CErsrnn, Ky., Jan. 26,1886.

Bnnrsnsx Bnn¡n:-The l-.¡ord
willing, I will clrop you a few
lines, in order to turn rny thoughts
from the subject that is uppermost in
my mind, which is, the languishing
stato of Zion. I-.¡ukewarnlness, rvhich
is neither cold ior hot, is a very bad
state; for unless repentauce (which
is a turning away) shall be exPeri-
enced, çe will bo spewed out of his
moutl¡. \Thile in this way we sayt
r( I sleep, but ury heart waketh.t' Iu
this condition '( rvolves t' are apt to
creep in, to tlivitte aud devour the
flock. But it is not on this subject I
thoughü I woultL write.

My text is the Parable of our Irord
which is recorded in Matthew xiii.33.
¡¡ Tho kingdon of God is like unto
leaven, which a womau took and hid
in three méasures of tneal, till the
whole was leavened.tt In the first
place that ín which the leaven was hid
was meal. It was all alike, for it
was all meal. Now, in all ages of the
world the peoplo of God. have been
one people. Äll are alike; no differ-
ence in them f¡om Abel dowu to the
present time; hence tlreY are all
¡¿ meaÌ.' Ä.lso, tbeir worship has
been the same, arising from the Spirit
of God in them' And although it
was in outwaid signs and ceremonies,
and in those types aud sìradorss they

worshipetl God, rlift'cring not in
form f'ror¡l those ¡pho rtorshiped.
after tbe law of a carual com-
mandnoent, they Ìratl the law of
God in their heart, and God reigned.
there. Ilenr:e it was all Ér hid tt from
the e¡res of the ungodly. Cain could
uoü see why it was tlrat his'brotherts
offering was accepted and his re.
jected. Tbe ungotlìy world could. not
see why l[oah kuew there was going
to be a flood upon the earth, ncr why
Daniel should be preserved in bhe
den of lions, nor how he could tell
ûhe king his drearn, with the inter-
pretation thereof. Nor could the
Jews tell how Elijab, Elisha and all
the prophets of the Lord could know
the truth, while Ahabts prophets
knew nothing of it. It was all
(. hid.t ÍYe r¡ow have the (¿ meâI.'7
There were (( three t¡reasures tt of it.
The three dispensations. The ante-
diluvian, the prophetical and. the
gospel being three completo meas.
ures. l{ow, tho leave¡r was hid until
the whole rvas leavened. The king-
dom of Gocl haviug therefore no vis-
ible form, was certaiuly effectually
hid. And when the kingdom of God
pub on its visible form and was fully
organizetl and. set utr) on the day of
pentecost, it s as no longer hid.
Ilence the (ó wholett must have beeu
leaveued or qnickened prior to tbat
time. Ilence the apostle saJ¡s, r( But
God, rYho is rich in urercy, for tris
great love wherewith he loved us,
eve¡r when \re were tlead in sins, Irath
quiekened us together with Cbrist,
and hath raised us up together, and.
matle us siú together in heavenly
places in Christ." So there being
only one body, aud Christ the HeaC
of tl¡at borìy, all the rnernbers were
quickened witl¡ l-rim, the Heatl.
ì[ow, after Christ l¡¿tl set up his
liingdom on earth in its visible form,
in the place of being 3¡ lìid,t' it is like
a city set on a hill, which cauuot be
hid. No carnal men know iü; heuce
they said, ¿'These men aro drunken
with Dew wine.tt Persecutiou .h¿s

followed the church in all ages, try-
ing to exterminate her. Iler history
is therefore for mauy centuries re-
corcled in blood which is ineffaceable,
for (. a time and times and the tlivid,-
iug of timet'could not continuo one
moment beyond tho set tine of our
God, and devils incarnate coulù uot
inflict one pain more thau was for
the glory of God. Persecution, how-
ever, is still following the church, in
a milder f<rrm, but none the less bitter
or releutless. But, thauk God, he
still preserves her, autl rvill unto the
encl; for be will rever leare himself
without a witness; not simply an
oral defender, but in br¡aring in the
body the dying of the Lord Jesus.
Then as Satau can aud does transform
himself into (haviug tbe appearanco
of) an augel of light, we should not
marvel (be surprised) if his ministers
transforn themselves âs the ministers
of rigÌrteousuess. Then they may
come preaching the truth, (to a,

certain extent) iu uurighteousness,
aud eveu so fa,r as to the comfort of
some of God's people. Yet tbey are
not, and cânrìot be, pariakers of tho.
afflictions of the gospel. The aflic-Your next question is, ¿(Do we, clen

world, as they term it, as tlle an'
t Babel-builders ditl wlth tbeir
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[ions of the gos¡lel are certainly to be
realizecl in a. faithful proclauration,
which the ministers of Satau cannot
learn. Rence ttre apostle in giviug
the evidences of his being one of the
ministers of Christ, takes a rery dif
ferent view of the matter tban any
minister of Satan would or coulcl
Ile says, speakinE¡ of otlrers, .rAre
they ministers of Christ ? I more.
In ìabors more abunclant, in stripes
aborre measure, in lrrisons noore fre-
quent, in deaths oft. Of the Jews I
receiçed five times forty stripes save
one, thrice I was beaten with rods,
once I was stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day was I
in the tleep, iu journeyings often, in
perils of wâterñ, in perils of robbers,
in perils of mine own couatrymen, in
perils of the heathen, in perils in t,be
city, in perils in the wil.derness, ir
perils in the sea, in perils among
false brethren, iu weariness and pain-
fulness, in watching often, in hun ger
ancl thirst, in fasting often, in coltl
and naketlness.tt So none of the
false teacl¡ers will endure these trials
ancl tribuiations, but choose their
own fieìd of labor, where none of
these trials are to be endured.
Often, .I have no doubt, the brethren
turned. against the apostle, when be
did noü do as their carnal desire dic-
tated. Ile¡rce he asks them, ((Elave
I becone your enenìy because I teli
you the truth 9" Again, on another
occasion ìre says, .6At my first answei
Do man stoocl rviilr me;,, There is
orè consolation vith it all, that we
are hastening on to the entl of our
days; and O that I may be so high ly
blessed as to say trutìrfulìy when the
summons shall come, (. I have fought
a good ûght, f have kept the fâitlì.,f know rhat we shall persevere
through grac'.: unto eternal glory

' ifwe are his. I dail.v realize that his
grace is alone sufficient to make me
stantl and rejoice in the hope of tbe
glory of God. Then,.,noy bretlrren, if
we have Lreen planted togeilrer in t.he
likeness of his deatb, we shall be
also in the likeness of his res-
urrection. Tbere is the paftern,
and ours shall be like his. As his
bod_y that was crucifÌecl and buriecl
was raisetl up, as evidencerl by tbe
hole in his side and the prints of tbe
nailsr. so shall our vile bodies be
quickened from the deatl. Nowrâs'' there wâs no resurrection before'the
coming of Ohrist, of all the bodies of
the saints tbat fell asleep durin g the
fou.r thousantl years of the worlcl, and
then many bodies of the-saints wùich
slept arose and came out of their
grares ancl appeared in the holy city
uuto many (witnesses by revelation
so I believe that in the end of this
time state will there l¡e a resurrection
both of thejust ancl unj ust, and those
which slept in Jesus will Gotl bring
with him, in spirit. We shall not all
sleep (some shall be alive ancl remain
unto the coming of our Irord Jesus),but ¡ve sball all be changecl, in a,
momea,t, in the twinkling of an €I€r
at the last trump; for the tru mpet
shall sound and the dead shall rlse,
and we shall be caught up with
them ¡o meet our l_.¡ord in the air, and

STGNS ÛS"' TH
TVherefbre conrfort one another with
these words.

tr remain, as ever, yours to serve,
J. H. WALLIIIGFOIi,D

Sourg¡,lrproN, Pa,, Èeb. 15, 1886.
Dn¡.n Bnnrsnnx Bn¡no:-I

àsked permission to sêntl this letter
from sister I¡lorenco Ely to yorl
for pubiìcation. In repl¡r she says:
.. I wrote it only as a private.letter,
not intending.it for publication, antl
could hardly tell after I sent it wby I
hacl writteu. X t,hougbt it ¡voulci
look as though I was tryiug to make
some one take notice of me; but
it was only because it seemed easy
¡o write to you. To follow rûJ¡ own
çishes tr woukl say, I)o uot sentl it.
But there a¡:e lome tbings in the
editorial of tlre last Srexs (.Ianuary
1), where it spealis of tbe cornmuoi-
cations, tbat it is r¡ot alwats from ûhe
besü ¡vritteu'artícles tbat soare lit,tle
oqe rcceives tbe most cornfort; Lrut
in tbose where they ûnd their owu
f'eelings expressed ; rrnd this I kuow
to be the case with me. Tl¡erefore
you may clo as you think best. I
woultl L¡e glad to send iú if I coutcl
write as good as others do.tt

ft is comparatively very few of tl_re
rir:h experirnental letters of dear kir¡
dred in Christ, so highly prized by
noe, that I have asked liberty to pub-
lish. Ilut I do love to seesuch in the
Sre Ns. The more of these little cdm-
muuications that speak of the tiaily
exercises of the brethren antl sisters
there are iu a paper, tlr¿ noore it has
for me the relish of a conference
meeting, wliich of all meetings I lore
Jhe best. Tbe pleasantest pìace for
me is çhere the rnembers of the
famiìy of Gocl are speaking with eacll
other of his dealings with them
And wl¡en they cannot uleet in
person, how good it is, how hel pful
and comforting, to read of each
otlrerrs hopes and fears, trials andjoys, through ihe columus of our.
paper.

Your brother in cbristiau love,
SILAS H. DURANI)

11¡ELLSBoRo, Pa., Dec. 17, 1g85.
Elonn Dun¡rv¡-D¡¿.e Bnoru-

ER :-I lrave thoughü for a lolg time
of writing to you, but bave not had
the courage; ¡'et I hare felt that I
ought to write. You remembèr talk-
ing to me when I attend.ed a meetin tbat Grover, l¡ut I could not talk toyou. f was uot satisfiecl, and I may
not succeed any better with my peD
than with my tongue. I will try to
tell you some of what I thin k has
been my christian experience, if I
have one.

I cannot point to any time when f
ûrst ihoúght ou religious subjeccs,
but as long ago as f remember I dis-
liked to have any one speak to me
about my feelings conceruib g God or
death, or as to what would become of
me; not.that f feared death and cìirl
not wish to speak of it, as much as it
was that I did not f'eel troubled about
it as much as any one would thinh l
should be. I attended diff.erent
meetings, and if asked wbich I likect
the best I would say I coultl uot seeso we shall ever be with lbe l_¡oret mucb difference. But I tl¡ink f could Srervs that I¡ ve relieçed ury mind gather tbenn, anil cast them into tho
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see noore th I woultl own ; at least
there is enough now. I
continued this way till abo¡¡t the
time of m clear fatherts deatb. I
cannot the feetring that came
over nle tlr t. night; that Gocl had
such power yet was kind and tentler
We were ving a thunder storm,
and the th nder broke and rolled
away softly and this thought came,
God pities u, ancl has softened the
voice of the thuntler to show it, and
I be came After this my
trouble l¡e to increase, and I soon
attended th meetlng at Grover. You
ashed me ng of my feeiings,
aud if -I ed such preaching. I
could not rnuch. but said I
alwa¡'s like the preacbing of tbe
Oìrl School Baptists. You quoterl
this, " Bl are they that know thejo¡ful soun .1) I thought of these
things all rvay home and fbr a
Iong time trt did seem that
there was joyfuÌ sound in tl¡e
preaching w it was of the poweï
and rvisclom God; but had one a
right to cì a blessing thât was not
oue of ]ris ? I could see no
evirlence I was one. I was
troubled to thiuk tl¡at I had said
something rrighi tleceire you in
ûly case. I had conf.deûce rn tbe
power of blood, but was I one
for whom i was shed ? All my
tlroughts an t'eelings I thought were
just of my n making, aucl uot the
work of t Lord, and so would
a¡rount to rr hiug. O for,sone evi
dence on f coukl depentMt
was my ootì ual desire that if it
was the he would show nre
plainly. At last, as I was asking,
bhese words me to me, .tIt is f, be
not afraicl.t, I was made to believe it
was tl¡e although I am so
douirtilg I har-e siuce thought
that I was al¡en. If I felt a little
Ìrope these oughts wouìcl coûl(ì :
You have h rd others tell such feel'
ings, or havo read tbem in an experi-
ence, antl rlre tr¡'iug to ulake yourself
believe you such things; thatis alì th is of it. Ity mind
was nory d wn to the subject
of baptisru, believed it a duty of
a chiki of but I thought if I
shoukl t¡e ba zed. anrl ysas not one,it would be he worst sin I could
con¡mit. I ked to be showu tbe
rigl.rt way, an these words c4,m.e in
answer, ¿ú If love me, hgep my
com n¡an¡l n . I fe)t that it was
my desire to , and I went to the
cl-¡urch. I d them but ìittle, but
they receivecl me, and I was baptized
at our lWay ng by Elder V/illiarn
CampbelÌ. I not feel that I have
grown any , nor do I expect to;
but I do not inh l shoulcl be satis
fied if I l¡atl üjoined the church. I
enJoy our m gß very much; also
the SreNs. I thought of writ-
ing to you tirne ago I wantetl
to ask.you to te on the subject of
the resu n, as there has been
so much said t our frieuds that
are deacl ; t t ttrey are waiting to
rvelcome us, we should know
each other i heaven. f thought
about it a deai, but since tl¡en
there have some pieces in the

I

some, But I suppose it does not
noatter whether we understand that
or not. It is enougìr to know that
when Jesus appears we, if his chil-
dren, sìrall be like him f must close"

May you for J¡eârs be giren
strength to proclaina salvation
through Jesus, is the wish of J¡ourlittle sister in hope,

FTORENCE EI,Y.

TITE VINE AND ITS ETTANCHÐS.
Tnn bond of uuion existing be-

tween our dear Savior aud his chosen
flock is inseparaìrle and. indissoluble.
As the huge rock imbedded in the
mountain is a component part of that
mountain, so is the spiritual life of
the sa,int an emboeliment of ilre life
of birn who retleemecl us frono under
the law of sin a¡¡rl deatl¡. f t is there-
fere one lif'e; aurl that life within us
is the cr¡¡cified ancl risen l_iord, which
is Christ within us the hope of glory.
fn John i. 4 we rearì, ¿(fn him was
life, and the lif"e was the Ìigbt of meu.n
îhe saint then is the recipient of
ligbt, alcl there is only one source
wheuce that iight is to be obtained
and unto him who received it, it rs
the light of ihe knowledge of úho
glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. Iu another place we read
that our life is ìrid with Chrisü in
God. Iliddeu from what ? Why
fror¡ all else except tbat which per-
taineth to ttre kingdom of our glori.
ous lord; from the worltl, the flesh,
the devil, &c. Again, in the s¿cred
record we read the words which fell
from our tlear Saviorts iips in â,DSwer
to the murmuring Jews. .6 I am that
bread of life,tt &c. .( I arn tlre Iivirig
bread whiclr came down from heaven ¡
if any man eaü of this breacl l¡e shall
live f'orever; and the bread that I will
give is my flesh, which l will give for
the life of the worltl.tt And, r. !'!/hoso
eateth noy flesh a,nd drinketh my
blood, Iràth eternal lif'e; and I will
raise him up at the last day.,, Wtrat

glorious bope fbr the burdened
child of Gotl while he is passiug
through the wilderness of this world.
(¿ Ilath eternal life.t, Not that he
may or will have it at sone future
time, buü hath it already. When we
feel to hope that we througtrr the rich
giace ancl Drercy of Gocl are enabled
to partake of that flesh and drink of
that spilt blood frouo the heights of
Calvary, we are without doul.¡t at
tlrat uaoment in possession of tbe
precious heavenly gif't of oternal and.
everlasting life. lu Jol¡n xy. 5 ho
says, (6 I am the vine, ye are the
tiranches. Ile that abideth in me,
and I in him, the same bringeth forth
much fruit; for without me ye can do
nothing.tt A branch cut from ths
vino immedia+-ely enters into decay,
and its day for bringing forth fruitis
past. The church of Christ is his
body; iti is perfect in -all its parts;
and we know that not one iota can
be talien from nor one particle added
to that perfect -tr"ody by thé puny arnn
of man or by any of his schemes or
device.s" In the sixth verse of the
same cbapter he says, ¿( If a man
¿bide not in me, he is cast forth as a,
branch, and is withered; and men
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frre, and tl-re¡ are bur'necl.t' Aurl so
from time to tine we witness withitt
ourselves (being unfruitful) the work
of the pruning hook, cutting us oft
as the brancìr f'rom the comfort aud
enjoyment and. sweet consolation of
the precious promises of our Lorcl antl
l\faster. Thus we become withered
and cold in a spiritual sense, subject
to fleshly lusts, foliowing after other
gods; and men gather us, teaching us
for doctrines their õwn command-
ments. Coals of frre are heaped uPon
us, and we âre burned. And then,
dear chilttr of God, after passing
through the fiery furuace of affliction,
and coming up from the verY dePths
of the slough of despond, ¡lo we not
realize and rejoice in the rryisdom and
knowledge and wonderful love of
God ? Ät such a time doubts are cLis-

pelled, the lately overcast sky is clear
ancl cloudless, the Sun of Righteous-
ness shiues in and illuminates our
hearts, antl then we know thâ,t â,ll
things work together for good to tbem
that love the Lord. fn the sanoe cou'
nection Christ also says, ßrI as¡ the
true vine, antl my tr'ather is the hus-
banclman. Every branch io me that
beareth not fruit he talreth ¿ìway i
ancl every branch that beareth f'ruit
he purgeth it, that it may bring fortlt
lrore fruit." In the experience of the
saint he sees the necessity of rnuah
purging. Ele shudders at his own
depravity, realizes his own weakness,
and shrinks from his own fleshly
appetite and world.ly tendenay; and
yet he is conscious that he cannot by
his own worldly efrbrts purge him-
self ; nor is it required of him. '(Every
branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
itrtt &c. Ile not only does the prun'
ing, but he also does the purgiug.
0f ourselves we can do nothing. All
our strength and all our fruitfulness
cometh from him, and to him we would
Iender all tho praise. When we at-
tempt to contemplate the perfection
of God's work in the creation of all
things, we åre lost in woncÌer ancl
âmêzement, because our finite miuds
cannot grâsp. the greatness of that
perfect work. But in our conternpla'
tion, from a spiritual standpoiut, we
know that the creation and formation,
from vast worlds to the tiuiest insect,
was for the carrying out of Godts
eternal purpose; that he knew the
end from the beginning, and that all
vas done for his own glory. There'
fore not a sparrow falleth to the
rground without l¡is knowledge' nor
without his divine aPpointment.
When the chil<lren of Israel we¡e in
Xgyptian bondage Pharaoh did not
harden his own heart against them;
but it is recorded that God hardeuetl
Plraraob's l¡eart. Abr¿haul did lot of
his own rratural accord takc his only
son Is¿ac and place him uPon the
altar for sacrifìce, bub God in his
wisdorn moved him to the act as an
exempliflcation of his great faith.
Can any of the branches of that
heavenly Vine say or think that they
have eugrafted themselves upou thât
vine, and. thereby become component
parts thereof, or through any human
rneans they have become engrafted'9
The Yine and branches were Prefect

the vorltl, and they (the branches)
only becon're uranif'est in GocltS a¡l-
pointecl time, wLreu he nranit'ests him'
self in the fleslr. To admil the per-
fection of Gotl, we must admit the
absolute predestinatiou of all things.
The winctr bloweth whgre it listeth,
but not by chance; the rnígbty moving
power is in him who n¡acle all workls
aud every creature to be subservieut
to his will. The poor, benighted,
trenobling sinuer has no hope, no
anchor, no support, as long as he
clings to the cl¡ance of saving hinn-
self by the work of his own h¿¡nds.
Ile gropes in the dark for that which
he finds not. But wben the ìast
prop is taken from under his feet. antl
he fi.nds notiring to which Ìris hands
may cling, he fiutls l¡iurself sinkiug
into the bottomless pit, with the cr.y
upou Ìris lips, r¿ lrortl, save, or I
perish." Wl¡en he is raised up by
the everlasting arms, with the Sun
of R,ighteousness in glorious radi-
ance shiuing in his soul, theo, and
ouly then, can he see the way and
plan of salvation plain before him;
only theu can he know that it is by
Goclts eternal decree aucl by his match-
less grace that be is saved. Then
onl.; can he sing,

" Elail, sovereigo grâco, that first began
Tho scheme to rescue fallon man;
Hail, matchloss, freo, eternal grace,
That gave my soul a hiding place.t'

Dear brethren Beebe, I bope I bave
been constrained to write through
love for tbe saints, and for their wel-
fare and comfort, as we travol to-
gether in spirit, though apart iu body,
through tì¡ese low grouuds of sorrow
aud tribulation.

Yours in a precious hope,
B. F. COULTER.

Pnrr,lonr,rme., Pa.

CeuorN, Ark,, Feb. 9,1886.

G. Bnprn's Sotcs-D¡eR, BRErE-
riEN :-Inclosed find eight dollars, for
which give credit on subscription to
the SrGNS oF TEE Trmss. We can-
not think of rloing withc¡ut tt¡e SrcNs
oF TEE Truns, It comes laden with
truth (not bruths), from which there
is great consolation. ff I was anY'
thing I would write urore. Brother
Purington, on Absolute Predestina-
tion, is fully endorsed by these littlet
few subscribers.

A. W. BACCHUS.

INQ,UI RIES AFTERTRUTH
Wr.r,r, Elder I-.¡. B. Ilanover please

give his views through the Srcr\Ts or'
TrrE TrMEs on Solomonts Song viii.
8?

AI,EXA.IÍ DE R, J OYNEII.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

Wo have now several hundred of
tire '6 Tasks t' read-v, and will mail to
any address on receipt of price. See
notice ou last Page.

rTTHE ED¡TORIALS."
IIRST ANO SEC()ND VOtUMES.
We still have a few coPies of these

books on hancl, in all the varieties of
bìnding. For prices and particularst

and complete before the foundation of see ailvertisement on last Page. sisterr my spouse.tt Tl¡is wou
)
td seem

TS{E
EÐTTTR,T,&T,.

ITIDDLÐTowN, N, Y., A.PRTL 1, 1886.

0¡lr subscrÍbers are ospeti&lly re-
qilested to address ail letters for us,
to the firn name of

G. BÐÐBÐ'S SONS.

s0L0M0N,s soNû v. 2,
rrI sLEEp, but my heart waketh : it is the

voico of nry beloved that k¡ocketh, saying,
Open to mo, ûly sister, m¡z love, my tlove, my
unrlofrled: for my heatl is ûlletl with dew'
aud rny locks with tho tltops of tho night."

In compliauce rvith the request of
brother S. Ilewitt, ou page 56, we sub-
n:it sone remarlis on tbis portion of
tbe inspired Song of Songs which is
Solomou's, claiming for tber¡ no
higher oonsitlcration than they may
secure as being in harmony witJr the
rel'elatiou given of the testimony of
Jesus which is written in the Scriptures
and in the experience of those who
are letl by the Spirit of God.

ln examining the verse to which
our l¡rother refers, ii is esseutial to
observe the connection i¡r which it is
written ; for it rnoultl be manifestly
a perversion of the words sJroken if
tbey shoultl be misaPPlied. This
whoìe Song is madc up of a conver-
sation in songs beûween tl¡e beloved
Retleemer and the redeemecl churcìr,
who is designated by him as his love.
In Èome of these songs Jesus speaks
to bis chosert bride in terus of en-
dearrnêut and assurance, and agaiu
she replies in expressions of devotion
and confideuce. Tho conscious un-
worthiness of the sulijects of redeern-
iug grace is confessed l.ly her, while
the infinite love of her Iìedeemer
maketh her '6 all f'air,tt aud eternal
truth declares to her, ¿( There is uo
spot in thee.tt In tbe immediate pre-
ceding context the bride is described
as a fountaiu of gartlens, a well of
living waters and streams f'rom
I¡ebauon; and the Lord commantls
tìie north wind (of cold atlversity)
antl the south wind (of soothingcom-
fort) to blow upon this gardenr with
the design 6( th¿t tÌre spÍces thereof
uray ffow out.tt To this commaud
úhe bride replies in continuance of
the saure metaphor, r( Let mY Be-
loved coine into his garden, and eat
his ¡rleasant fruits.t' îliis is the last
recorded prayet of the ohurch iu the
Revel¿tion as signiflecl to John,
r( Even so, comer l:ord Jesus.tt fu
the experience of every saint the
same prayer wells up evermore in his
heart, and the longing.can uever be
satisûed wilhout his presence; for in
bis presence is fullness ofjoyr and at,

Iris right hand, (that is, in his aP-
proval) there are pleasures forever-
more.-Psa. xvi. 11. Ilence the
same people who look for him with
this earnest desire are theY uuto
wb.our he shall r¿ âppear the second
time, witl¡out siu uuto salvation.tt-
Eeb. ix. 2E. To this earnest prayer
the loviug Lord reltlies in the cheer-
ing announcement of the fact that be
is already come iuto his galdeu; arrd
this is specially adtlressecl to his own
elect bride, whoru he calls ,, l\Iy

8r
fully to arìssrer her petition ; but he
does not sto¡r with the rnere an-
nouncerrent of his preser)ce, for
which she had prayed ; he teìls /r,oæ
be has come; not simply that in the
fullness of his divine power he has
accomplished all the work of satisf.y-
ing the infiuite demands of justice
which were written in the holy law of
God, ancl which were all against his
churcb. A.ll tl¡is rndeed. he ditl, but
beyoud atl that was written in that
law, he made effectual intercession
for the transgressors wheu be came
and bare tbe sins of maly. IIis one
ofi'ering forever perfected all them
whose siris l-re bore; and they have
received not only the remissiou of
sins, but, ,ú Being justified freely by
his grace through the redemption
that is iu Clrrist Jesus,t' he enables
theur to 6údeclare his righteousüess,
that he might bejustand thejustifier
of him which believeth in Jesus.tt-
Rom. iii. 24-26.. In this great work
the righteousness of the lìedeemer is
gloriously displayed and his power
shines in perfect triumph over sin
aud death; but something sùill be-
yond this is requisite for the security
of his redeemed people. Not only
has he redeemed them from the con-
dennation which rested upon them
as tra,Dsgressors of that law whose
¡lenalty was deatl¡; but be has so
perfectly delivered them ttrat they
a,re no more untler the law, and
therefore cannot again come into
contle¡nnation, but are passed from
death u¡lto life.-John v.24. fn thus
maliing his people free from that
law wl¡oso fiery sentence was against
them, their Redeemer brought near
his righteousness, which is given to
them, and in which everJ¡ one of them
is made righteous as he is rigbteous.
Tl¡is was not a mere servile obedience
to the law as writteu on tables of
stoue; it was that perfect righteous"
ness which is in the Lord Jesus as
the holy one of God, and which ex-
ceeds the legal righteousness of the
scribes and Pharisees as the heavens
are higher thau the earth. In bring-
ing this spotless aud infinite right-
eousness to satisfy the holy Iaw the
Perfecü Man says , '( I delight to do
thy will, O my God: yea, thy law is
wiûhi¡r my lreart.t'-Psa. xl. 8. A.nd
wben he came in the flesh he said :
.¡ My meat is to tlo the will of him
that sent me, aud. to frnish his work.tt

-Johu iv. 34. In treading aloue the
winepress of divino indignation when
alt tbe sins of hís people were laid on
him, he not only gathered the pleas-
ant spice of gratified love to his elect
bride, trut hejust as freely received
ttrose. cruel $tripes with which his
people are healed; thus the bitter
myrrh \Yas gâthered with his spice,
he ate his honeycomb with his honey,
autl drank his wino witb his milk.
In cousideration of this he jnstly
comuantls his friendS to eat, and his
beloved to drink abundantly of that
bread which came down from heaven
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(which is tbe flesh of Jesus), and of
that rich wiue (which is his precious
blood), which is shed for ruany for
the remission of sins.-See Matt.
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xxei. 26-29; Johu vi. 53-58. T'his
is the r¿ feast of fat tbings full of
mâ,rrow,¡t and of ¿r wines on the lee.s
well refined,2, to which the Lreavenly
Bridegroom calls his ransonoed bride,
without the requirernent of any con-
tlitiou on her part.

To tbis amazing provision of
eternal love there would seem to ire
but one possible reply, which shoukl
be the most unreserved gratituc'le
and joy; but the drowsy bride, as if
half unconsciously, says, (rI sleep.tt
Tìre display of clivine grace rhich is
attested by tlre pierce,:l hands aud
thorn-crowned l¡ead of her heavenly
L,,orer, has not sufficed. to breal¡ tËe
deathlike stupor try rvhich her affec-
tions are restrainecl, as she dreamiiy
mutters this indifferent answer to t}¡e
call of her lrord. Yet, stupefiecl as
she is, that roice has power to stir
her heart, so tbat it waketh. She ís
conscious lhat, .t It is the voice of mv
beloved tlrat knocketb.tt and cannot
shut out the earnest appeal of tbat
loved voice. She has rejoicetl .to
hear that voice ilr times past, and
it has ever brouglit peace ancl com
fort to her. This does no[ apply to
the first manifestation of mercy to
the conscious sinner. When ttìat
yoice of the S<rn of God is heard by
the dead sinner, tl¡ere is no possibil-
ity that the hearer shoultl fail to
live.-John v. 2õ. The life.giving
voice of Gocl uever returns without
fulfilling all the purpose for which it
is selt forth ; ancl that wortl which
Jesus speaks to them who are tìead,
quickens whom he will. ¿útr'or as the
tr'ather ra,iseth up the dead, antl
quickeneth them: eçen so tbe Son
quiekeneth whom he will.7'-John v.
2I. The bars of death and the grave
cannot arrest that liviug antl life-
giving word. îhe dead live when
Jesus speaks. The text expresses
the condition of the living subject of
divine grace who has fallen iuto tba¡
listless state wherein the very truth

_ that he was purged from his oltl sins
is forgotten.-2 Peter i. g. Eveu in
this stupid condition the power of
that voice stirs the heart of the sub-
ject of grâce, so that sleep is broken;
and, as stated in tho case .of the
sleepy blitie, there is an earnest de-
sire to find hi¡¡ whom their soul
loveth. When that voice said,
r( Open to mer), atthough there were
plenty of excuses in the natural
mind, they could not lull the heart to
continued sleep. The heart forces
the sleepy bride to rise aucl oper to
her Beloved. l[ow, she is indeecl
troubled, for her Beloved is gone.
We know of no'better way to ex-
press this than to ref,er every saint to
his own experience; for the whole
experieuce.of the saiuts from the be-
ginning to the end of tiue is but the
experience ofevery one who isled by
the Spirit of God. When the voice
of your Iìedeemer has roused. you
from your carnal lethargy, ancl you
havo opened to his knocking by
attention to his commandnceuts, bow
often have you founcl it but a dull
and lifeless formality, wbether it was
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in prayer, in hearing tlre word of
trnth, or in visiting the assemtrlies of
the saints. Yet you longed for tlre
presence of your Lord, and could not
be satisfiecl i¡r his absence. Dncoru-
passed by cloutls and darkness,
wlric.lr Ìrid frour .tour view tbe
gracious presençe of your Lord, you
realized, the anxiety describecl in this
song, whioh causetl you like the
spouse to seek hinr whom your soul
loveth. But norv you fbund how
vain are all creature eft'orts to draw
near the hidden glory of our Í:ortl
Jesus, ¿r Whicl-r in his times he shall
shew, who is the bìessed and only
Potentate, tbe King of kings ancl
Irord of ìorrls",t-l Tim. vi. 15. trt is
evitlent thaü this truth is unl¡noivn to
fLose who talk of .( fìnding the lord,"
as if the deacl sinner must fulfill ttrat
conditiou in order to bo made aliçe
and receive irnuoortaliby. Hyen tbose
who are letl by the Spirit require con-
tinually to be taught their entire
heìplessness iu tliis parlicular; arirì
this is the reason of tlteir repeatecl
disa¡rpointments wheu they seek him
They may indeetl tliscern the
fra,grance of his tlivine hancì. iu tlie
way of obedieince, typified by (.tì:e
handles of the lock,,, bul his preseûcê
alone can nrake even these sacrerl
odors satisfactory to the seekiug
soul.

The expression in the text presents
the tseloved as appealing for adrnis-
sion to his oryn house, while tris
sleepy spouse but dreamily hears ancl
recognizes his voice. lhis meta,phor
is continued in the folìowing verses
of tbis song. It is not the design of
these figurative expressions that they
shouìd be construerl ¿s literal state-
Dr€Dt.sr and they must be viervetÌ in
their connection iu ortler to expre"ss
the truth to be conveyetl. the worcl
of the L¡ortl is often heard by liis
saints ¿rknocking.7, They recognize
the voice, but are freq uently too slee¡ry
to obey his ryorcl. So he .sir5.s to tbe
angel of the cburch of the Laodi-
ceans, tc Beboltl, f shntl at the door
and knock : if any man hear my
voice autl opeu the cloor, I vsiltr come
in to him, anrl will sup rvith hin_r, and
he ¡cith me.7, Iu tbis text it is the
voice of Jesus that knocks; tbat is,
as the literal linocking of one staDd-
ing at the door is his call to the in-
rn¿te of the house for admissioll, so
the voice of Jesus knocks in every
commandment ¡vhich he has giverr to
his people, and it is only when tlrey
hear his voise and open the door by
obetlience that he comes in antl l_rolds
personal communion with them in
giting them the .úanswer of a good
conscieuce toward Gorì.tt

'Ihe language of this appeal f'orbids
its application to auy other character
but the very elect bride of the tse-
loved. Ele does not make a general
call upon âny one who may be kintl
enough to hear his word; it is onl_v
one whom he claims as his own by
all the tender names specifierì, to
whom he speaks and wìro cau ol:ey
him iu hearing his voice. She is his
ßúsister,Tt and, this near relatio.nship
can onìy result from natire unity oT
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parentage; heuce there musú be ¿¡,

higher birth than na,ture aould afforcl
which ma,nifests the churah of his re.
deerned as the sister of irer Lord ;
and this is oniy revealed in their
¿¿Being born again, :not of corruptibie
seetl, but of incorruptible, by tho
wortl of God, wlrich liveth antl abid-
etl¡ forever.tt-l Feter i. 23. She is
his úúlove., Thls rnust imply elec-
tion ; fbr love musf freely choose its
6ltject. That choice is .úfrom the be-
ginning.tt-.Z Thess. ii, 13. It was
fixed (. bef'ore the founclalio¡: of the
worltl,tt not that ¡re should. be savecl
in our sins, but ¿( that we shouid be
holy and without blame l_¡efore him
in love."-Eptr. i.4. (rllereio is lor.e,
not tbat wo loved God, trut that l¡e
lovetl us, aud seut hjis Son to be tbe
propitia,tion for our si¡rs.7,-1 John
is'. 10. The eviclei¡ce of this to us
consists in tl¡e facb t;bat 6( IVe Ioverl
hiu, krecause he frrst loved us.,, She
is his " dove,tt lris r( undetÌlecl,t, being
leti try that EIoly Spirit wbose revela-
tion in bodily shape as a do,r'e attested
to John the Baptist the irìentity of
the T:amb of God.-,Iohn i. 33. But
this undefilecl cbarac,ter is not in our
own lvorlis or will; .it is exclusiveìy
the giffi r¡f our precious Iìecleemer,
whose blootl (, oleanseth us from ¿rll
sin."-1 John i. 7. llhis ean be saitl
by none but thoso rvho sing that
rr ngrv song, saying, 'Ihou art wortlry
to take the book, aod to open the
seals tl¡ereof : for thou wast slain, anrl
basb retleenlecì us t.o God by tby
blood out of ever;¡ kindred, and
tongue, ancl people, and nation; and
hast made us unto our God kings
and priests: and w€, sbzrll reign on
the eartlr.)'-Rev. v. 9, 10. Eveu olr-
posers of tlle doctrine of particular
election will hardly claim thaú ary
one who is finally losb i.s by the bloocl
of Jesus cleansed from all sin.
l[either will any who fear God cleny
that aìl rvho are cleansetl from sin in
that saarerl fountain, are savecl with
tllãt r( eternal sah'ation to all that
obey lrir:c," of wliich Christ beoame
the author when he learued obetlience
and was macle perf'ecú through suff'er-
iugs.-Ifeb. v. 9. llll the force of
this patbetic appeal rroulcl be lost if
aclclressetl to one who l¡ad not tbe
love of Gotl dweìling in him. If he
knows not the ¡rrecíousness of the
name of Jesns, ho cares uot that his
law i.s disregarderl aud his commaurl-
ment is rlisobeyed. But to one rvho
loves the lrord his lavr is perfect, aud
when his'wortls are .flountl they are
as cleìigbtful food to l;he huugry, and
as cokl water to tbe thirsty. It can-
not be thaù the,closing expressions
of the texù represent the Lord, who
has all power in his hantls, as being
unable to obtain admittance to the
heart of a sinner, nor yet that he
car¡not comncand tbe affþction of his
people. Because'he first loverl us,
even çhen wc were deatl in st'ns, that
love was shed abroatl in our hearts
by his Spirit, autl the,refore we iove
him; but bis voice sp,eaking unto us
in his commandments often finds us
sleepy antl ¿tclull of hearing,t2 so that
it is well representetl as oue seeking

and his .(locks with tbe drops of the
night.t Much nneaniug attaches to,
these expressions as compared with
their use in oiher figurativo illustra-
úions. The dew is ñrst mentioned in
the blessing af Jacob (Gen. xxviii.
28), and it is often spoken of in the
Old Testament Scriptures, lrub not
once in the ì[ew Testament. trt was
one of the blessings of the night clis
pensation; but as in uaturo it is ex-
haled in the liglit of the rising sun,
so in this day iu ¡vhich the l_,¡ord has
niade thab night blessing disappear
under the bìazing glory of the Sun of
Rigirteousnes.s. The same is true in
the experienee of the saint"s. Ä,fter
they have onee seen .Tesus ¿s the end
of the law for righteousuess ¡¡nto
tbem, they no more neetL (r the dïops
of the night,' for their eomfort and
growth in grace. In obirer words,
after they have been ma<Ìe free from
the law, they neetl nob seek further
evicl.ence f'rono tìrose Iegal require.
ments which ¡yere the glory of the
uight. {úAfter that ye lrave known
God, or rather are knorvn of God,
how tura ye again to il¡e weak and.
beggarly elenrents, whereunto yo der
sire again to l-¡e in bontìage glr-Gal.
iv. 9.

THE OHUR,CI{ fiTSTOßY [N PXTÐSS.

Ir,T o[rn ]ast notice of the Church
Elistor¡:, we promised. to keep our
subscribers inforrned as to horv the
lçork was prcgressing, antl we now.
have the pleasure of stating ilìâi be-
fore this notice reaches the¡n we wlll
probably haçe over one hunrlred
pages in úype, and the work arlvanc-
ing at the rate of over fifly pages a,
week.

Some of the subscribers may haro
becorne a little impatient ât thc delay
in the ¡rreparation of the manuscriptr.
but to all such we will say, that when
they get their book they will be sur-
prised tl¡at brother l[asse Il com-
pleted so r.ast a wori¡ ín so short a,
time. The wark shows an inomenso
amount of labor and research, and iS
systernatized in the most oomþlete
style. This history is not a book to
be read antl theu laid aside, but it
will be of as much value to its owuer
after he has hatl it for years, as when
he finst got it ; antl appreciating the
facü that after reading, it will be. rle-
sired for frequent reference, trllder
Ilassell has compiletl a completo
table of contents, which together
with the inrlex, will make it a u:ost
valuable booh for that purpose.

+.<Þ.*
BÅOK NUMBERS.

Wu u¿v¡ now discontinuetl the
sendiug of back numbers to the first
of the volume lo new subscribers un-
less especially ordered. \[e still
have quile a number of copies of each
number of the present volume on
hand, and wiil supply tl¡em wheu der
sirecl. One advan,tage in having a
subsmiption begin with the volume
is, that when the last number is re-
ceired, ¡vith tl¡e inclex, you have a
complete book.

1r
)

Ín vain to atúract our attenùion, even
until his ¿r hearl is filled with dew
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Bn Elder liriah Trumbo, at tho residetce
of tho briclets parents, near Rnshmore, Putnaur
County, Ohio, Mr. D¿rvitl E. Mericlo antl Miss
Amancla A, Ford, all of the abovenamed place.

OEITUARY NOT¡CES.
Ðnln Bnnrnn¡N BEEBE :-Death has again

visiteil us antl wrought, further desolation iu
our little family circle. My tlaughter-in-
law, Mrs. Lottie À. Riútenhouse, died o¡
Tuosday morning, Nfaroh 9ih, in tbe twenty-
thircl year of her age. Sho w¿s bbe daughter
of Mr. Jonathan A. Boathard, of Quantico,
Mil,, ancl was marrietÌ to my sou Joh:r about
seveuteen monlhs ago, since whioh timo sht:
has resiclerl hore. Her.call to a knowledge
antl love of tho truth clates back to her ahiltl-
hoocl. She spoke of â Berûon she hea¡tl, to
the t¡uth of wbich s'he coulal bear witness,
'whon not ¡ooro than eloven or twelvo ¡zear's
oltl, Baptist preachiug wâs very raro itr
that neighborhood. But fronr the ilate I
speak of there w¿s no othor preacLing for'
her. The¡o wore no Baptists in tho family,
anil tho plaees whore Baptist preaching
might bo hearcl wo;e tlistant antl tliftoult to
reach, Tho first timo I met her she sought
an introtluctión, ancl then asked ûle earnestly
to visit that noighborbood anci preach fot
them. This was at a week day meeting, id
wintry weathor, and. sho was alono some
twenty miles from Ìronle. A few months
afborward I again met witìr her on the way
to a Baptist meeting' Sho was again alone.
She woulcl bo among entiro strangore whore
she was going. EIer brother hacl taken her
to the cars, a journey of fifteen miles. With
all this effort and persoyerânce, months
woukl pass botween her opportunities Ùo get
to any preaching appointments. Witl¡out
sympathy or encourâgement ofbrethren antl
sisters in tho family or in the neighborhoocl,
ancl no preaching appointments or church
meotings any where near, tho tlifûculties antl
discouragement a girl of sixteen must on-
count or, may roadily be conjecturocl. During
these lonoly antl todioos months I undorstancl
that sho Ìeâs so intont upon reatiing the
Bible, evon after the family retired at night,
as to givo her parents some uneaeiness in
regarcl to hor he¿lth. After maìiing a visit
to brother George Lon'o ancl couferring with
hiur in regard to her exercises, sho vroto to
me, signifS ing a desìre to bs admittetl to lho
ordiuances anrl fellowship of tho church.
Tho place wherc she n'ênt she was au èntiro
stranger, nol everr hnot'ing tho roacl. It wâs
Lit,tlo'Creek, ¿i¡ont, fifteen miles from hør
home, and whèro sbe wás kindly recèivecl,
and ¡r hero sho remaiued a faithful, loved and
loving rnomber until câlled away by death.
She lived to see tbs entire family, pârents,
brothers and sisters, all iu sincere sympathy
religiously with ber. They have tbe consola-
tion now, in this hour of affiiction, thab the
'çvorltl dicl not give antl cannot tako away
Iler tleath rras sudtlen and tho circumstances
peculiarly distressing, She was attackecl
with oonvulsions, from whioh shs did not
regaln ionscionsness. From the fi¡st attack
sho lizeal threo days and a fow hours. 'Why

must it bo so I Why should uot such plants
be left to bloom awhile in tho garden9 A
fe¡l'. hours before ¡ho terrible shock came
ûpon r¡s, ancl whiie we as yet hacl no reason to
think of troublo neâr, my daughter penned
the folìowing lines f'ron some author for hor
tâblet, It would seern that the gloomy
shadow of the event was alreacly folt.
" Smooth tbe braids of her silkeu hair
Over her clueenly brow with oare;
Gather the rol¡e in a final foltl
Arouncl the foim that wiil not grow oltl;
Tray on her bosom, pure âs gnow,
The fairost, sweetest flowers that blow;
Kiss her.and.leâve her, your beartts tleligbt;
fn dreamless peaco she will sleep to-night.
Ä shatlowy gleam of life.Iight lies
Around the lirls of her slumbering eyes;
A.ncl her lips are closecl, as in fond delay
Of the loving words sbe ìratl yðt to say;
But ber gentlo boart forgot to boât,
Ànd from tlainty. hands to tlainty feet
She is strangoly quiet, coltl and white;
The ferer is gono; she wiII sleep to-night,
Put by her work ancl hoi empty cbair;
Folcl up the gaimenis she used to wear;

Let down the curtains ancl olose tho door;
She will neetl the gairish ligltÙ no lnoro.
For the task assiguetl her under tho sun
Ie finished now anil tbo guerdon won;
Tonderly kise her, put out the ligbt'
Antl leave her alono; sho will sleep to-night'"

E. RITTENIÍOUSE.
Sta.ro Roe.o, Del., March lT' 1886.

Ir bas becomø my painfol duúy to writo for
publication in the S¡cxs tbe obi[uary of our
father Eenjamin Oreetrand, who departeal
this ìife at his resideuco in trVells Valley,
Fulton Co., Pa., January 4, 1886, it being his
birthday. Itro hatl reachecl tho atlvanced ago
of scventy-niue J¡ears. Liire a shock of coln
fully ripe, he f'ell ásleep, nevormore to ¿wake
until raisotl by the same ornnipotont power in
which he ha<l t¡ustetl for timo ancl .eternity,
He rças born in Trough Creeh YalleY,
lluntingdon Co., Fa., Jan.4rt80i, ancl was
mar¡ietl to Rebecca ùlyorly March lS' 1830,
wl¡o still survives; also six rlaugh'uers and iwo
sons, ono sou having procedocl him to tho
gravo fivo J¡ears ago;. besi<les many grancl-
children, great-grandchildron, rleighbors aud
frieuds, witb the church of which he was a
faithful member until his death, to mourn
lbeir loss. Oio year t¡efore his tleath ho ¡ç¿s
sucìdenly stricken clo¡vn with paraì¡'sis, from
which rvo thought l¡e ¡ever rçoultl re-
cover, Lreing corrflneil to his beil for
eoreral months' But it pleasecl the Lo¡tl to
raiss hiru up again antl spare him Lo us for
awhile. Duri¡g all his sickness he nevor
rnurmurotì. or complainetl, being perfectly re-
signocl to the qill oftbo Lortl, Ify husband
and I v¡ont bome to spent Christmâs with
them. Whilo thoro I thought bis rnintl seemeal

briglrter and clearer than usual. When
leaving, I bicl him goocl-by. Ho lookecl up
at mo antl smilecl, thanking rue for comiog to
seo them, saying, " We ate always so glad to
havo our chiltl¡en come hone to see us."
IIow little ditl I think theu tbat those were
tl¡e last words I sbould ever hear from thoss
iips. Ih one short lceok a messongêr came, teII-
ing us that fàthor rvâs no moro. Ile hatl been
snddenly stricken down wrth pneumonia,
anil in ¿ fow tlays was calletl away' As I
stood by his lifeless forrn, so peaceful ancl
cahn in tleath, I coulcl scarcoly realizo tbat
he rvas uo more, I[e seemed like he w¿ò in a
quiot sleep. Yes,

t' Àsleep in Jesus ! lilesse<l sìeep l
tr'rom which Done ever lqake to weep;
A c¿lm anrì undisturbed rePoso,
Unl¡roìren by tbe last of f'oes."

All tho family wero permitteil to l¡e ¡r ith hiur
in I¡is last hours exoept one ilaugtrter residing
in Illinois, and myself; He seemed' to suffer
but little, auil diecl liire une going iu a caìm
sleep. He spok-e frequently during his sick-
ness of going homo. IIe was naturally of.a
hind. and mild dispositio::, always ready antl
willir:g to lend a helping hancl to t'hose who
were in trouble or rlistress. FIo w¿s a tind
husband and an affectionate father'. !'rom
my earliest recollection f¿therts house was a
homo for tho Baptists, ¿r-rd in ths year 1861
ho ancl mother together wore baptizcd in the
fellowship of t,hs P¡iûritive Raptist Church.
Shortly âfter, ho s'as chosen and sot aparÙ
to tbo offrce of deacon, and. served the shurch
of Wells Valley faithfully uutil his cleath.
His seat iu tbe cburch rvas never vacant uD-
Iess provitìqntially hindeqed. He. was de-
voted to the caure of Christ' firm and ¡ln-
waveriug, lookiug fr¡rward for that blessetl
bope, tbe glori<ius âppêâring of oui Savior.
Ële was a contributor to tho SIGNs for many
years, ancl took great delight in reading it,

Ilis funeral was attended at his residenco,
'where a numerous assemblage of frieÈds
gathered io pay the last tribute of love and
respect. The funeral serviees were conducted
by Ekler Thornas Rose, the text used on the
occasion beiug Romans viii. 29, 30' Tbe
hvmn solected ¡ras 1220. Beebe's Colloction.
Wo mou"o our loss, but úot as thoso without
hope. May God in morcy sanotify this sore
beieavemeut to oûr good. It gt'ioves us
sorely to see thoso that ço lovo put away
fronr our sight rbrever, but rvheu ¡ve havc
tho assuranco that tbey aro at rest, why
Shouid we wish them back again in ¡hio.
world of suffering ? May God comfort. ar¡<l
sustain us through lifo, and may we bo a
unitød family in ¡hat wo¡Icl wL¡ere no sorrow
ever comes, is the prayer'of ¡our sister iu
hone,

ANNIE R. IÍcCÍJELLAN.
R-'uNsBuRG, Pa., llarch 10, 18:6.

Julîa ll. Tipton was born April 14, 1820, in
l\luskingum County, Ohio, ancl diecl Friday,
Fob. 26, 1886, at 4.46 a. m., in Plunr Creèk,
Nebraska, agecl sixty-five J'e¿rrs, ten monthg
anrl twelve days.

Tho fune¡al services were held at Ure
residenco at 2 p. m., Saturclay, and ¡ve¡e con-
ductecl by l'. ß. Wolting, pastor of the
Presbyterian Churoh, he bating been with
her very frequently during her sickness,
The oxeroises oonsi¡terl of reatling of Scrip.
tures, sioging, prayer ancl a fow appropriate
renrarks. Tho remains rvero inte¡¡ed. in
Evergreen Cemotely,

IIer fatber, Ileury Tunis, was born in Now
Jersey, and movetl froul thore to Obio, whore
he married Elizal¡eth Ilratly. After their
rnarriage thoy settlecl on a farm sevon miles
north of Zanesville, Ilúskingum County,
when that rvhole reigon was ân unbroken
forest, There lvere four chiidren, three
claughtels ancl oue son, the latter of whom
still ¡esides on the old homestead.

Àlthough always of a frail constitution,
she was endowed ¡vith wonderful vitality,
aucl survived both of her moro robust sisters.
Ifer pa,rents wero both members of the Old
School Baptist Church.

On Dec. 29, 1836, sho rras uniteC in marriage
to Thomas Tiptôr, at the family residenco,
lly Eliler Amos Mix, a nrinister of tho Old
Schooi Baptist Church. Ii will l¡e seen that
if she had liveil until the twenty-ninth of
next December sbe wonld havo been married
half a century.

Noarly foriy yoâ,rs ago sho antl father
unitecl with the Okl School Baptist Church
kuown as '¡Falls of Licking," and woro bap-
tized by Elcler Jobn Crabbree.

Ät tho time of the late war they moved to
Summit, IIL, when a Baptist Church w¿s
organized, to which sho gavo tho name Pleas-
ant Grove, and with which society both
united, their membership stiìl remaining
there. They afterward removecl to fndiana,
anrl in 1872 cams to this county.

Sho ieaves three child¡en, as follows:
ÌI¡s. D, E. Sawin, Amity, Intliana ; I\[rs, E. T.
Norris, Blue FIill, Nebraska; J. M. .Tipton,
Plnm Creek, Nebraska. TËe oldest claughter,
Mrs. lll. J. Somervillo, dieil in Blue HiìI, Neb,,
in May, 1834.

While speaking one day with my n'ifo in
regard to her proÌonged sufferings, she saicl,
" I have often longecl to be releasecl from my
sufferings aud tal¡o¡r to my rest, but if it be
the Almight;'s will that I shall remain he¡o
and suffor, iù is all right.tT Only a fow clays
before sbo died sho said, 1'I am. ready anrl
rrilling to go ât any time, on)y I wish that I
might be spared suffering while I remain.t¡
A, day or tq'o before the end came, when_the
writár was present, sho uttlerecl, il t¡e ¡oiast
ofber anguish of physical sufforilg, tbo foi-
lowing fervent petition: r¡Lord, havo mercy
upon me, anrì give me patience to enrlure.tr
Às lolg ag I cau remcmber, her Bibìo wae
her conetant companion ancl source of com-
fort. For several yeais previous to ber iast
illness the greater portion of ber time w¿s
spont in roatling 'the Bible and the Srcxs.
She lovetl the holy Scriptures above ali other
booLs, àntl noxt to ib she loved to read and
rereacl the articles in the Srcxs, Sho wasau
unshaken'ùelievei in tho doct¡ine of the Olit
School Baptist Church, and ber simple, pure,
strong.f'aith aud consistent life won for her
the admiration of all obristi¿n peop'le who
k¡ow her. O may we lr-ho aro leftl¡ehincl to
tread this lower paôhway yet a littlo while
Ionger, follow in her footstops; and as we
one by ono drop silently açrai, mây it be
only to bo u¡iterl with her in tbe realms.of
immortal bliss, whero there âre no fnrowelle,
no sighs, nô teàrs. _,__^-_J. M. TIPTON.

DrÐD-A.t hor residence in Rutlancl, Lasalle
Co:, Ill., Sepb. 14, 1885, sister Sarah lllonlds,
wifo of deacon John lfoulcls Sr., being sov-
enty-threo years, eight months antl twenty-
two days olct, Sisier Moulds was bo¡n in
England, Dec. 26, 181l, came to America in
the spring of 1853, lived awhils in tho state
of Michigan, and movod wiih hei husband
and family to Illinois in the fall of 1855.
They were pormibtocl .to live toggther fifty-
fi.ve yoars, being marriecl in 1830. Thero were
L¡orn unto them frfteen childreu (nine sons
and six daughters); eighú sons antl lwo
daughters survive her. She joinecl Salom

Church of Pretlestinarian Bapbists, in Mar.
shall Co., Ill., in the year 1860, and remainecl
a consiste¡t ancl orclerly member until tho
summons camo tha! callecl her from the suf-
fering ancl troublo of this life, to joy ancl
everlasting rest witlì her Savior. She was as
firm a bolievor as ever I met in predostination
ald the ovorruling power of God jn all
things, r\. common sayiug with her was,¡'\{'oll, if it is the Lorci's will to bo so, it
will; but if it is not, we can't help it,rt Sho
was l¡leesod with that roconciliation which
comes alone by a living faith aocl trust in
him who iloeth aII things well. IIer cliseaso
was typhoicl fever, and. after sufforing about
trvo v¡eoks she realized that

rrSoon tlro joyful news rvill come,
Child, your Father calls, corne home.,t

Our doar agerl brother foels very lonely, be-
ing clepriverl of hor company, whiob hact
beenacomfort and solaco to him so loug;,
and in making tho request for mo to w¡ito a
notico of her deatb, he saicl, ., Say that sho
was a gootl wifo, ancl a good mother to her
.ohilclren." llfay be feel that perfect resig-
naticn which will enaìrlo him to sayr,,Not
my wiil, but thine bo d.ono.,2 r¡Tbe Lord
gavo, anìl tho I,ord. hath taken away;
blessecl be the name of tho Lor.cl.2r We feel
a clesi¡o that l¡rother }Iculcls rnay bo sparecl
awhilo yet, as l:e is gifbed in piayer and ex-
hortation, and is a great heìp to tho little
church,

JOIIN. DOWNEY,
Venxe, Illinoie

ASSOCIAT!Or,{AL.
Tnu Baltimore OlcI School Baptist Associ-

ation is appointecl to bo held wiúh the
Ebenezer Church, in the city of Baltimore,
to begin on Wetlnesday boforo tho fourth
Sunclay in n{ay (I9tb), 1886, ancl continus
three clays.

T¡rn Delarçare Olcl School Baptisi'Âssoci-
ation is appointocl 1o be heltl ¡vith tho church
at Lonclon Tract, Chestor Co., Pa., beginning
on Wednesclay befóre the fifrh sunday in
May (26th), 1836, ancl continue.tho two fol-
lowing days.

Tnn Delaware River Old School Baptist
Association is.appointed to L¡e held ¡sith tho
cl¡urch at Washington, South River, Middle-
sex Co., N; J., to bogin ou Wednestlay beforo
the 6.rst Sunday in June (2tl), 1886, aucl côn-
tinue threo days.

T¡r¡ Warwick OItl School Baptist Associa-
tion is appointecl to bs helrt.with the church
at Now Yernon, Orange Co., N. Y,, to begin
ou Weclnestlay beforo tho secóncl Snntlay in
June (9th), 1886, and continue three rlays,

Tne Chemung OIct Sohool Baptisd Àssoci-
ation is appointecl to be hold with the church
at Oiego, Otsego Co,, N. Y,, to begin on
Wednesclay before the thirtl Suutlay in June
(16t1ì), 1886, and continue three da¡:s.

HYMN ANI} TUNE BOOK.

FOR USE 
'.'N 

O"O S""OO" OR, PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CEURCHES.

Tsrs work is now in the hancls of a publish-
er, âncl we oxpoct to have it ready for ttis-
tril¡ution somotime in May. It eontains 254
pages of hymns and tunes, one tane, antl
sometimes two, being on each page, with
bymns to whioh tl-rey aro euitetl. Thore. aro
620 hymns antl 255 different tunes,35 tunes
being repoated. 'W'e have encleavored to
select such hymns and tuneg as are mogú
commonly usecl in churches of)our faith and.
order in all the different seotions of our
country. Tho book ¡vill be matlo of the best
materiaì, printecl in good, clear type, and
bouncl in oloth in tho best style.

We hope thòse rvho desiro the book will
senal their orclers antl money.as soon as pos-
siblo, that n'o may know how large an eclition
to print at flrst, antl becauso wo neetl the
monoy to assist iu payiug the exponsos of
publication. Wo aro pubiishiug two sotg
of books; ono in round notes antl one in
shape uotos. Each order shoulcl stato ex-
pressly which kintl of noto is desireal.

Money should be sent by post-office order,
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by tlraft, or by registered letter. Gei P. O.
ortlers on tho post-ofiûco in Philatlelphia, but
mako thern, and all drafie, payable to Silas
I[. Durancl, antl send all orders and remit-
tances to him at Southampton, Bucks Co.,
Pa. IVribo in a plain hand tho name anü
posbomco of the one sonding tho order; and
whero books are to bo sont by oxpross, writo
tbe express-office and post-office botlr.
Money eont as direcúod wiil be at our risk.

Wo have prepared this book in responso
to tho request of nany brethren, and havo
bestowerl upon it much careful thought ancl
âbor, and wo hope for tho favorablo con-
icieration of our brethrou, ând wo humbl.y

pray thât our imperfeot laboro may bo blossod
of the Lortl to his true worshipers.

Price por copy, sent by.maiI, post paid,
$1.2ó; pér dozerr, sent by express, $12.00.

SILAS ET. DURAND.
P. G, LESîER,

SPËCIAI PREMIUM [ISÏ.
Tun starting of numerous periotlicals iu

manv sections of fho country has mado such
i.nroäds upon out subscription list, that we
doem it aãvisable to mako a special induce-
meut to our pa,trons to assisi usiniucreasing
our ciroulâtiõD. It is not any one of these
public¿tions tbat bae h¿d suoh an alarming
õffect in decreasing the circulatiou of the
SreNs oF rnn Tlvns; but it is tho combined
effect of some ten or more papers started
througllout our couDtry rçithin tbe last
twentî rears, ancl claiming to bo devoted to
the Oih SchoóI or Primitiie Baptist cause-
Tho Srcrqs or rsn Truns ¡vas etarteil at a
timo ¡vhon uo ono but the late etlrtor and a
littlo bantl of brethren darod to venturo on
so nrecarious an undertaking, antl for a score
or hore of vears the SloNl oF THE TrMEs
strugqletl tb"rough what to our ortler of Bap-
tiste-il this coüntry might be termetl t[e
't dark ages.tt Äny ône roading the earlior
volumes -must be convinced that nothing
short of the divine power of almigbty God
,oould have sustained a poor' illiterato boyt
takon from a baker-shop, in contontling
asainst antl repellinE the effolts of tho
le-¿rneC ancl weaithy c-iorgy of those dâys to
brinE into tho chu¡ch of Chriet the many
newãnd alluriug iuventions of men. None
of theso ¡¡otlo¡ri publicarions springing up
throughout tbo country have beon without
their äenrossins eff¿ct uÞon the ci¡culation of
the SrcÑs on räB TrvsS in tbeir particular
loe¿lities. until nov¡ tbeir co¡obined effect
bae alecre'ased our circulation to nearly one-
balf ¡vhat it forurerly ¡vas. To all lovere and
frientls of the Srcxs oF TrI$ Ttuns 'we-now
sound the alarm, antl appeal to them as they
valuethe publicâtron to cometoour assistance
in paying ãmounts due, and. not only renewing
theif own subsoripl,ions, but in procuring
new subscribero ; aud to remunerate our sub-'scribers for their trouble anil labor in thoe
aidinE ue, wo offor the f<rllowing resards.
These"pre:rriums will be givou oìrly to our
subscribers, and no ono úbo is not ¿ sub-
scriber rvill be eutitled to thom.

First. To âDy one who ds a subsøiber, and.
will pay up all ârrearages, and paytheirow!
oubscription to 15 DecemL¡er, 1EE6, aud send
us at t6o eamo time o\ø new subecribor at
full price, rçe will gend ono of our small plain
ono dollar llymn Books,

Sècontl. To any one u;ho i's a subsct'i'ber,
and rvill pay up all arroarages, and their
own subsCriþtion to 15 December, 1E86, antl
send us two new full price subscribers at the
gå¡ne time, we will eo¡cl one of our
.largo type lIymn Books, or a copy of the
Church l{istory.

Thircl. To aDy one who ì's ø subsø'ibet', and
will pay up all arrearages, aucl their own
suboeiiptiou to 15 December, 1886, antl send ns
ûvo øøæ full price subscribors at the same time,
we will sonal ono large two dollar Ilymn
Book ancl one small one dollar Ilymn Book
øntl either volume of the Editorials, or both
volumeg of the Eilitori¿ls antl one emaìl
Ilymn Book, or the Church ÏIistory and
oitber volume of the Editorials and one er¡all
sno tlollar Hymn Book, or any of our own
book publicatione to the amouut of ûve

'd,ollare.
I'ourth. To any onø who ás a ewbscribet',

and will pay üp all grrearages, and their
ownsubscription to 15December1886,ancl send
ts ten nøu) tull prioe subscribers at tho eame
time, we will sencl one large two ùollar and
a half Ilymn Book, and ono small ono d<¡llar
and soventy-flvo cent Hymn Book, and both
volnmes of the Editorials, and. tho Church
Eistory, or any of our own book publicaiions
to the amonnt of ten dollars.

These bookg can be orderod sent eitber to
the subscriber eoncling tho new n¿n¡es or to
any other acltlressos he may desire; but in
ail cases tbe FULL ÀMOUNT OF CÀSH
MUST ÁCCOMPAIIY TEE. ORDERS.

Any person rvho is not now a subscriber,
by sondiug his remittance in addition to the
new ones he sendo, can have the samo aal-
vantage of these rates; but his own subsorip-
tion mnst not be countetl as one of lhø new
subscribers.

DEYOTEÐ 1O TtrE
oIrD SOHOOIT B¿,PTIST CAUSE,

IS PUBLISEEÐ
TEE FIRST Á.ND FIFîDENTTT

oF EACE MONTE,

BT GII]BER,T BEÐBE'S SONS,
To whorr all communications shoui¿l bo ad-
tlressed, ?-nd tlirectetl, Mitlclletown, Orango
County, N. T.
' TERIÍ $.

TWo Ð0tLAßS PÐ& gÐd['È,

$I-[JB RATE$.
TVhor¡ orJo¡ed at ono time. and.paicl iol il

aclvanoe, tho following roductione will be
maele for Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesforone yoar--.- ---. ----g1l 00
Ten Copiesforono year-----. ------ 18 0(t
Fifteen Copies for one yeâ,r---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copios fbr ono yo¿rr---- --.- 30 00' 8. L. Bsnes, Wu. L. Bnnnn.

Tl.|E SIJBSCRIPTIO$¡ RECEIPTS
'W'e havo d.iscontinuecl the nnblishingof

the subscription receipts, arrcl b^'¡o aclopted
tho following method, which if súriotiy ob-
servecl will give perfect sabisfaction ;

Wo do notnnøil ø receípttopersons sending
us a romittance for their own subscription,
but let them rely on thèacivanceoftheirclate
úo show that their money was reooived.

Wø d,o not mu,il a recaipt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
hiso'wn being among tirom,for when his orod-
it is given ho can know that his money wâs
receivecL

Wø d"a mail, a racei,gtl ro â petson sending
us a ¡emittancofor others, ancl his ow¡ sub-
scription lot, beinE includecl among thonr.

In the last inst'ance it will be ¡ecessary for
the porson sending tbe romittauoe to be par-
ticular to givo his post-ofÁce aclùress, that we
uay know wirere to nraii tho receipt.

If after making a re¡oittanoo any shoukl
discover a negìect on our pârt to adv¿nco úhe
date on tho pastecl slip containurg the uame,
as staterl in iustructions to subsoribe¡s be-
low, unclerthe caption, r'Look to yourdaúes,t,
thoy will please advise us, antl we will make
the eorrection, if the romittauce wasrecoi ved,
ancl if not, we will inform them of its f¿il¡re
to reach ue.

The " $igns of the Times,' AGEA{T'S
X'OR TEÐ

rT$[GNS OF T'HE TIMES.'9
ALÁ.BÄMA-GlVlto*iq f ¡Norris, Wm Ð

Fre_eman, H J Recttl, J S R llullarcl, C tr' Iledg-
peth- ARKÄ.Ì{BAS-A W' Bacchus, J WFraúfre7d,
.4.'Iomliu,,S P Burrelì, J HFreeman,JP
Ifale¡:, FI G Thweatt, Robt C Davis

GEURGIA-Mrs F C Ilitchcock, I N lllonn,
I[nl B Montgomery, D Collius, Wru R D¿.nicl.
F III Mcleroy, G W Morris, J B Buntyn, E
Woolly, M C Awtre.y J. R. Butler

LOUISIÀNA-D M Walìier, M Palte¡son,
lVm Perkins. David Richo¡r, B N Brassfielrl, J
L McGint.y

MÌSSISSffPI-lY L Goorlwin, ¿ W Fervell,
W1lf Goodwin,'I L Morton, \{ B McÀclams,
J C Wilkiuson,AnnN Brown, A Bùlotris,G B
Pace, Ì'tA. Moaders,J M Wakhip, T R Àlien,
Alfred Jonos, 

^S 
C Johuson

NORTHCAROLINÀ-}Vu Woorìsard, J I
W'oodwarcl, F J Stone

SOUTH CA.ROLINA-J IV Matthev's
TEI\TNESSEE-C H Witt, Wm P You:rg,

Robert G Marbury, Isaac Deunis, Jamés
R llatcl-rer, Ð G Charubers, John l{hite

TEXAS-RTWebb, W B Springer,J II
I{eeks, Jolrn B Trott, N T I'reemarr,-Johu R
trfar¡in, Benj Farker. J GLintleoy, W IIJen-
nings Jr, tr'rancis Odom. Uriah Hunrphreys,
D Otlom, S M Chamness, l)urham llichard-
sonrJ'I' Bullook, J P Randolph, A M Jones,
!V L Rogers

NEW YORK-.I Y Winchel, I B Whitcomb,
Peter Nlowers, I l[olritt, J T Bouton, Balas
Bund¡r, J D llubbell.L P Cole,. A B Dicker-
man, Marvin Vail, Walf,or Reed, James
Miller, C lIoga,boom.

MÄSSACHUSETTS-B F' }'lagg, A ts Dla-
comber

- IÍAINE-Wm Qqint, \f ilson ifoody, II
Campl.¡eil. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEWJERSEY-Wn J .Puringfou, Cyrus
Risler, Elijah Leigb, Wilson Elõusel, À V
Chamberlin, A B Francis, Wm C TiudaII, GeoIf IIolcomb. C M¡ers, Ilirarn Fayne

PENNSYLVI'.NIA-S H l)nrand, I P HeI-
Iings, J P Shitz, James Cuclwortb, Jas Thom-
as, B Greenland, J Beaman, Elgy Carson

DELÀ\^¡ARE-E Rittenl:ouse, ts C Cub-
bage, G W Lindsey, Joseph LStaton,

trÍARYLANDJDT Jobn 'I'horne Geo IIar-
ryman, trV nf Canrpbell, trYu Grafto¡, il{ilton
D¿¡ce. Geo Lowe, F A Chick, ldise Susio WooI-
forcì, Tho H Scott

VIRGINIÄ-WIn Àf Srnoot, '.f II Poulson,
E 1¡'tVhite, llf P Lee, Joseph Broclers, P M
\trtrright,JSCorder,JN Badgor, A ts Fran-
cis, ,SIìixeyn Joseph Furr, J R .t\{artin, Jas B
Darneron,.f G Woorlfìn, II C Steors, E C Trus-
sell, Eld Jehu Byrnside, E¡rpa Nornrau

1\'¿,SI{INGTON, D. C-Johu T Campbetl.
CALIFORNIA-J W Rickuar:, Wm Ken-

ciall
OIIIO-Thos CoIe,,I P Conaway, M Brorvn Jr,

Allen [[aines, J II tsiggs, John Ovorman, L B
Hanover, John Beitz, I)avicl Beitz, Beuj Mar-
tin, A l!¡Taylor, Mrs trI L Keoi'er, E M Reâves,
A IÌ Breeo, G li Tussing, famuol Ðauks, II O
Itlue, Iln Sn:rit,l-r, ,Sarah Coovert, Dr F G
Taylor

MICi{IGÄN-Thos B"raltout, T }ZhitLaII,
Cb¿rles B Livesay, Jacc'b Çander, 'Ihos J
trYy:::.an,Ilenj Eltlred

MtrNNESOTÂ-Olivor Pa1;tereon
INDIÀNÀ-JÄJohnson, MrsSuean D Blair,

,S T Riggs, Lot Soutl¡ard, trsaac 8awin, I K
Parr, J Martindale, J GJackson,David.Iaw-
ley,GSWeaver,J Cubbage, D I[ Cotner
John Overman, J 1!Í llickman

ILLINOIS-I N Vaumetor', Smith Ketcham,
S trl Boggess, John }foultls Sr, Corder Jonos,
J G Sawin, D .Bartley, Jacob Cast'lebury, Wm
A lhompson I G lZilliams. John Lowler. J
E Àrmstrong, W L Campbell, B Bradtrury, P
McCay, T J Aucl, EDVarnes,GeoY^9tipp,
Geo M Evals, J G Steers, John lfontgomery

MISSOIIRI-Elf 'I'homas, Robert Rowe,
G I/ Russell, T Knight, Wm J Hall, Fru
Warren, J Fenny, I4lrr B Slawson, Wm F
Koroheval, J A. Zhiteley, RBBanks, IìM
Lemmon, Ieaiah J CÌabaugh.

K.A,NSÄS- I/¡o !' ,f ones, Johu Ä Peters, M
B Weedon

NITBRASKA.-Isaiâb Stratton , W Taylctr
WASI{. ÎER.-I A Builock, A Gregg, J P

Àllison, Thoe G Flanary, J M Auclerson, ÄII
IIagan,I N Nervkirk, Dr R Cummius.

N-EW MEXICO-Mrg C Vfiller
ARIZONA-M IZCassacla, J S Tilliamsol,
OREGON-John Btipp, Henry Tatkins,

T B llzoodfin, John l)arnall, H T Nave, J H
Halo, JoeI Bantbrcl, A Bhanke. ,f trf Town-
sen<tr, John T Crooks, Wm Il llfartin

IOøÄ-S P Moshier, Augoline Currier, ,S

Chadburn, I Dunham, Isar:r,c McCarty, W'm
Morphew, Joseph Gartl, Wm J Reeves.

KENTUCKY-T P Duclley' J 1Vf CoffInan,
Ephrai¡o IIeIm, J T Moore, B Farmer, Lewis
Bevis, J D Connor, Chas E Stuart, Smith
HawÉine, S F Jones, J M Demaree, J HWal-
linsford, J E Newkirk, J M Wilsor, H Smith
I) Ñervlantl, N A Hunìst'on. J L !'ullilovo' J
B ttrarcls, W AS\otty, M K Myabt, R trI Boaz

ONTAIIIO-Jae C ÀfcÐonald, D¿vid Cow-
an, Suuruoi I lfc0olir !' If Koene.

I"{YMil¡ EOOKS"
The tr'ifth Eclition of our Baptist Rymn

Books (small typo) is now ready for distribu -
tion. Wo have uow receivecl from our Bind-
ory in New York a¡ ample supply of all tho
variety of Bind.ing.

Our assortment ofthesmall bookg e¡obraces
Firsú Quality, Turkey trforocco, full gilt,

vory hancisome, $2 75 singlo copy, or per d.oz.,
en, S30 00.

Iulitation Morocco, Elogant etyle, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen,918 00,

Bìue,Gilt Eclgecl, singlo copy,gl 13 per
dozen,4i12 00,

Blue Plaiu, singte oopy, $i. 00; per dozen,
flJg 00.

À.t the above prices we shall requiro caelr
to accoiirpauy the orders.

OUR tARûE TYPE EIIITION.
\4Ie still have a full assorúmenó of our largo

type edition of Hymn Book, which we will
mail to any aticlress at tho following prices:

BIue, I\{arbled Erlge------ -----_ ---. I 50
Blue, Gilt Edge-.-- ------ 200
Initation lllorocco. FulI Gilt - _ _ - -- _. Z 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---- _----. g 50
Books of tho largo size orrlered for pulpit

uoo, and. having tho name of the church
written on tho cover, will be supplied. aÉ
balf prico.

*Tfr.IË ED!TORIALS,"
FTRSI' AND SÐCOND VOIUMAS,
àre nots rearly, and. for salo at tho following
prices for each volume, Yrz:

Plain Cloth BintLing-----. ---- -----.$2 30
Imitation ìIorocco------ --.: ---- ---- 3 ã0
Imitation Morocco, extra,-- - --- .- -.-- 4 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco---- --.----- 5 00
Twenty-ûve couts extracharged for stamp-

ing the namo. Adclress,
B. Ï,. BEEBE,

Miclrlletos'n, OrangeCo., N. Y.

TI.I E EVERLASTING TAS[<
t0R ARlrrlillANS,

ßy Eld.er William Gailsby, late of Manches
tor, Ðngland. Wo have just ropnblishetl a
Iarge odition ofthe abovo named very inter-
osting and instructi:rg pamphlet, Many thou-
sano.s ofcopies h¿ve beon sc¿tterotl through
Ðnglantl anrl America, aucl read with intonso
interest by the lovers ofthe truth, and. still
the ilomancl hae inoreasecl to that clegree as to
iniì.uoo ue to present to the public this new
odition, which we will send (pootage paiû by
us) to any post-offico adchess in the llnited
States or Canatla,at tho following rates,viz:
a singlo copy for 10 cents; 12copiesforgl 00;
2S copies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for $3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00,

Ä.t these low terms the câsh must in all
câJses ¿ccompäly the ortlers. Adclross,

GILBERT BEEBETS SONS,
Mitldletown. Orange to., N. Y.

A FIVE I}AYS DEBATE
ON

CHURO¡-I IÐENTITY"
Wr¡ havo just fhishetl printing in book

for.rn the stenographic report of the abovo
dobate between l¡rother J. B. IIardy, of the
Regula,r or Primitive Baptists, and Mr. Ish-
am E. lYallace, of tho Missionary Baptists.
Tho book containe 360 pages the same sizo of
the '( Eclitorials t' or '¡ J. F, Johnsouts Writ-
iugs,tt together with the picúure of each of
the debâters, anti will be mailed to any ad-
dross, postage paid, on receipt of thefollowing
prices, viz: '

Plain Cloth Binding.- ---,.- $1 25
250
350

Address J. B. EÀRDY,
Dowell, Edwartls Co., Kan., or this office

,'T[lE 
TRIAL (lF JOB.''

., Frico retlucecl
iViü be seÐt to any add.rcss, post paítl, ou
reøoiptofptice, $1 00 Àddross,

SILÀS H. DURAND"
Southarnptou, IJr:cks to.. P¿.

INETR[.JCTI{)N$ Ï(} SUBSORIBERS,
Oursubscribersrvillconfer a favor on us,

andenablous to keou their accounts with
moie accuraoy, by observirg tho following
instructions:

EOW TO REMIT.
The ¡lost convenient and tho safost way of

sending remitta¡lces ie by post-oÊÌce monoy
orclers, which shoulcl invariably be u.rado
navabloto G.BEEBtrl'S SONS, at MiddÌetown,
i{."Y., and.notat the Nev' York City Postl
ofilco, and always encloeo the ord.or in the
sâme oDvelope with the letter containiugthe
inforrnation for what it is to be applied.'When it is not couvenient to ptocure â, post-
office order, the money can beenclosed in the
letter,anclregistered, and it may then bo
eonsiderecl eafo. But wo especial.ly lequest
our friencls not to hantl tho money to lxrst-
maeters to enclose for them, nor to send us
poetâgo stamps, as they aro uot easily die-
posed of, ancl soon aocumulatoto a cumber-
õono amount. We must aleo requoet that
bank checks on tlietant banks bo -not sent,
as thoy are subject to quite heavy d.iscounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DÀTEA.

Opposito the name o¡ the slip pastect either
oD thã mârgin of tho paper or orr the wrappor
wili l¡e obsorved a dato, this clate deuotes the
tims at rvhich such subscription oæpires,ønd
'lvhen a romittancois made ûo renew the sub-
scriotion thsdate shoulcl be watchecl to seo
thât^it ie forwardecl to such time ¿s úho ro
mittanco pa,ys to, and if neglocte4, try in-
forning us, it wiII bo correctetl By this
mothod each subscribor has his o¡r-n e,?'rc'rnt,
antl oan see thât the prope4creclits a,re given
for his remittanoes,

ßUI.ES FOR ORDIIRING.
In making re¡aitt¿nces be sure to givo tho

post-office â,nal stâto of oach namo to be cred.-
ited. In ordering anaddreeschangetlalways
give tbepost-offico autl súato at. which tho
þaper has beon formorly recoi.ved, as rvelì. as
tho post-ofâce and state i.o whicb it is to be
changed. lVhen ortlering the tliscontinuanco
ofa subocription, give us the post-offico and'
state as well as ths name úo bo tlieoontinueal

ç
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO T'HE OT-,Ð SCS{TTT., BAPTTST CA{ISE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD ANÐ CIF GIDE.ON."

Y0l_," 54. MIÐÐLETOtrryN, N. V., APRrr_,, å5, É996. NO" 8.

MY TTMES ,dRE TN TTXV TtrÄNÐ.

I Ngno not care
If ciays to come be datk or fair;

If +,he sweet sumrner brings tleligì:t,
Or bitter wintor chiìIs the air.

No thought of rrino
Can penetlato tho deep design

'That forms afar, through buds antl bloom,
The purple clustors of tho vine.

I ilo not know

POETRY.

The subtlo seorot of the snow
'That hides away the violets

TiIl April teaches them to
Enough for me
Thoir tonder lovoliuess to see,

Àssured tlrat little things anil large
tr'ulflIl Gotlts purpose equally.
'IIow this is pìanned,
I may not untlerstautl;
am contont, my God, to knorv
'Ihat aII my times aro in tby hantl.

I

l)re less,
sweet thing come to bless

l¡low

moment depart;
Iedge of Jesus,

'Whatever sharo
Of loss, or lonoliuess, or câte,

I'alls to m¡r lot, it cannot bo
More than thy rvill for me to bear
,A.nd nono
Whatevor

Nor on tbo sarrd

And glaclden
Tho sentler

me, thou art its soureo,
of my happiness.

Add this to me,
With other gracious gifcs so free;

That I may nevor tu¡n my faoe
In an ovil hour from tbee.

Of shifting faith ancl feeling
But wahe and sleep rvith eclual

stand,
trust,

Kuowing my times aro in thy hand.

PSA,LM LXXVII.
fN my sorrow I criecl unto Gocl with my voice,
Ând ho heartl me, and matle rny poor heart to

re.joico;
Ànd now of his lovo ancl his mercy ItìI sing,

óf Jesus my King.And speak of tho glory

IIIine eyes we¡e heitl waking; my soul full
of Erief.

á.ll comfo"rt reîuses, and all hope of relief
I consider tho days lhat are passetl, and tl"

yeârs
by !:is.presenco subdued alllVhen the. L,ord

my fears.

n called to remembrance m¡' song in tho

more
'To pe the sweet joys of salvatio¡r ¡estore ?

'Then a glorious ìight sweetly dawnotl on my
heart,

nig'ut,
When ttre favor of God ûIled my soul with

delight;
.I cou¡muned with my hea¡t of bis wonders of

gì.ace,
Ànd m.v spirit maclo tliligent search for his

f¿ce.

lEfas the Lord in hisangerforgottenpoorme?
I{is tendor compassion,no more shall I seé ?
.Aro his nre¡cies cìean gono I will his favor no

Who, having once lovocl his own, loves to
the end.

Which bade all my
'2ftvas the light of' that l'¡iencl

The light of thy' shined;
.A.ntI unspoakably

thy name,
Ío romember that

fears in a,

the kuow

Antl
But

For I will remeurbel
AntI the years of tby

beholtl.

I saicl, My inûrmity causes this fear;
now from all tloubtings nry soul shall be

clear:
úby woriders of old,
right hand again shall

Ilow sweet to rocall thy nrercies topast
thatf¿òe upon ûro

uincl,
hath

sweet, while I thi¡:h on

tLon ari forever tlre same.
SILAS II. DURÀNÐ.

CORRESPO$\,IDENGE.
Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, Feb. 2E, 1886.

Dn,tn BnnrsnoN tsnnsn :-I see
iu the SrcNS for Febrnary 15, 1886,
tìre following:

('McCeLtts Cnnnx, I\fiss., Jan, 8, 1385.
I would like to read. Elcler John Stipp's

views (or thoso of auy other Lr¡other rvho
may havo light on the suìrject) on Jobn v,
28, 29, either privately or throngh tho Srcxs
or tRe T¡rrES.

D. McDox¡.ro.t'
By your permissioÐ, brethren

Beebe, I will endeavor to give sucb
views as I have on the proposed
Scripture, but not to the exclusion of
other brethren writing their views
upon the same text of Scripture.
The proposed text reàcls thus:
.r Marvel not at this, for the hour is
corliogirì tlie which all tl¡at are in the
graves shall hear his voice, aud shâll
come forth; they that have done
good, uûto the resurrection of life;
ard tlìey that have dole evil, unto
the resurrection of clamnatioir.tt Tlle
New trìevision renders the worcling
somewllat different, but retaining ihe
same meaning, thus: ¿r lfa,rvel not at
this. for the hour cometh in the which
all thât are in tlìe tombs shall hear
his voice, and shall come forth; they
that have done good, unto the resur-
rection of life; ancl they that have
done ill, unto the resurrection of
judgment.)' The latter is more in ac-
coralânoe with the a,poðtle to úhe
Elebrews, ix. 27,28, ¿rAnd âs it is ap-
pointed unto roen once to dier but
after tlìis thejudgrnent, so Christwas
once offered to bear the sins of maoy
ard utrto them that look for him
shall he appear the second time, with-
out sin unto salvâtion." It will not
be de¡rie<l by auy that the word res
urrectiou is a Bible word of frequent,
occurrence; neilher do I Presume
thât any one w'ho beìieves the inspi-
râ,tion of tbe Scriptures witl denY
tha,t the proposed text of Scripture
has diiect reference to the resurrec
tion. I once thought that the sub
ject'of tl¡e resurrection antl tho man
¡ler of the resurrèction were so plainly
set forth in tlie Scriptures that there
was no room left for a quibble by auy
oue who professedly believed that the
Scriptures were given by inspiration
of God. I know thai the Sadducees
denietl tha,t there \üas a resurrÈction,
but ùlley also denied that there were
either angels or spirits. But they
were more excusâbie (not having the
New Testament Scriptures) thau
modern Sadducees. -{lso, Paul
speaks of some (( rîho concerning the
truth have erred, saJriÐg that the res-
urrection is past already, atìd over-
throw tbe faith of some.,'-2 Tiul. i.
18. 0, brethren, let us beware lest
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overihrow the fâi'ulì of some ; for
there are soûle ¿lmong us no\F ¡vho
sa.y that. tl¡e resulrection is past
already ; ancl there are otlìers qho
,rlen.y tbere being any resurreotion at
all, and blaspheruously say, ('If Gotl
cre¿ìted noillions of human beings,
arìd kuew wheu he created them that
two-thircls of them would go to hell,
Ile is au unjust God.tt tt Now,tt said
he, (¿ suppose there was a wetl ûftY
t'eet cleep yonder on that side of the
house, and there were flve children
in that well, and. there rvas a brush
heap burning on the other side of the
bouse, aud I with a full ìinowledge
tbat if I would drarr the childreu out
of the well that three out of the ûve
woukl run ir¡to tl¡e firo and be burnê<l
up, anrl witl¡ this linowledge I rvould
let riown a rope aüd draw thern out
of the well, woultl I noi be unj',rst aud
guilty of the murder of these ahil-
dren ? Äntl ¡çould God be urore
unjust tl¡an I ¡'¡ould be?t' At that
time the church rva,s in a prosperous
con¡litiou ; but he presented a ieiter
to the church iu full fellowsìri1r from
aa Old School Baptisr Church in
Missouri, was received, and. became
their paslor; and the consequence
Ìvas, the candlestick \eas soott re-
movedT the church dissoh'ed, and
there is no church there to this tlayt
aud their pastor is clead. Ile was
considered sounrì on all Points of
doctrine except the resurrectiou of
the d.ead, aud spoke with consider'
able abiìity ou otber pcints. These
things I write to warn churslles to
take heed ¡vl¡at kincl of preacbers
they choose f'or their pastors. Now
at this preseot tine there is a dis'
agreemeut âmong the brethren con-
cerniDg the manner of the resurrec-
tion, as has been carried otr to somo
extont through the SrcNs or' rEÐ
Triwes of late. Some contend that
in the resurrection the saure mortal
body that is buried andj returns to
dust will in tho resurrection beraised
up again by virtue of Christts resur-
rection, immortaì, incorruptibler spir-
itual and glorified; and ot&ers con-
tend that the samo mortal bodY that
is buriecl is never raised again, but
that an incorruptible, immortal, spir'
itual and glorified body grows out of
that mortal body ; the same as a
corn of wheat that is buried in the
earth is never raised uP out of the
earth, but clies, and renlâins buried
in the earth; but otber graiû grows
out of that one grain. Now, breth
ren, if this is a true representation or
figure of the resurrection, then one
mort¿ùl body that is buried in the
earttr will in the r"esurrection produce
a hundrecl or moie mortal bodies

eth into the eartl¡ wilt at the harvest
produce a hundred or uore grains of
wheat precisely like and of the same
rìature of the grain that is sown.
But PauÌ did not use that figure after
that fashion. Paul saith, (r But some
will say, Ilow are the dead raised.
up ? atd with what body do they
come ? Thou fool, that v'hich thou
sowest is not quickened except it
die." No ; quickening signifieth giv-
ing life to dead natter. Elence man
must be dead in sin, or he caunot bo
quickened into spiritual life. In like
maûner, man uust become corpore-
ally dead, or he cannot be quïckenecl
and rise from the dead in the resur-
rection. (dAnd that which thou sow.
est, thou so\{est not that body that
shall be.7t That body that sball be,
vrill be a spiritual body; and Paul
s¿litll, {ú It is sown a natural body, it
is raised. a spiritual body.tt -[hntl,
the apostle does not say, It is sown a
natural body, and a spiritual botly
sball grow out of it. But the identi-
cal samo body that was so\rn a r.àb.
ural body, shall in the resurrection of
thejust, be raised a spiritual body.
(ú But God giveth it a body as it hath
pleased him, and to every seed his
own body.? ¡¡ Tbat which thou sow-
est, thou so\rest not that body that
shall be, bwt bare gra,ín,j' The word
bare is an adjectiye, which signifles,
naked; destitute; üler€; rÍìw. Then
it woulcl read, Thou sowest mere
grain; it may chance of ,wheat, or of
sorne other grain. That is, if thou
sowest rvheat, thou shalt also reap
nheat, and. not barley; for God giv-
eth to every seed his own body; that
is, of thë same kind and nature of
the bare grain which thou sovrest.
But not so in the resurrection. The
bocìy which is sowu at death is a
mortal, earthly, corruptible, sinful
body. But the apostle, speaking of
death and the resurrection, saith,
(( It is sown in corruption, it is raised
in incorruption.t2 Elere aro two pro-
uouûs, each referring to the same
noun (the body) as its autecedent.
That is, the same it that is sown in
corruptiou at death, will at the res-
urrection be raised in incorruption.
rú It is sown in dishonor, it is raisetl
in glory: it is sown in weaknessr rtis
raised in power : it is sown a natura.l
bocly, it, is raised a spiritual body.t'
(ú l{ow this I say, brethren, thatflesh
and blood caûnot inherit the kingdom
of God; neither doth corruPtion in-
herit ircorruption.tt But when this
mortal flesh shall iu the resurrection
be changed'to immortalr and. this
corruptible shall be changetl to incor'
ruptiÌrle, then shall every vessel of
mercy be fully prepared in that flesh
to see God, and eujoY the full'fru-
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ition of eternal glory. The apostie har,e hope toward God, which they borne witness of the resurrection of
adds, ú¿ Behokl, I shew you a themselves also allow, that there the Irord Jesus, and. set it forth as
mystery : we shall not all sleep, but shall be a resurrection of the dead, a sure pledge of the resurrection of
rve shall alt be changed fboth the l¡oth of the just antl unjust.2r-Acts all tbe saints after the manner and
clead and the livingJ. in a moment, in xxiv. 14, 15. But, strauge to saJ¡, likeness of his resurrection; and has
tl¡e twinhiing of an eye, at the last there are some eveù aûloDg us who shown couclusively that if the saints
trump ; fbr the trumpet shall sound, deny the resurrection, both of the rise not, that Christ is not riseu; an{
and tbe dead shall be raised incor- just and unjust; antl not knowing if Ohrist k¡e not rise!:, our justifica-
ruptible, antl we shall be changed.t, the Scriptures, ueither tho power of tio¡r can never be obtained; we must
îhe identical body shall be changed. God, these limit l¡is ability to accorrr inevitably die in a state of cond.emna-(rFor this corruptible must put on plish the resurrection of the dead, tion, under the wrath of God. For
incorruption, and this mortal must saying, rtE[olv could. God raiso the the apostle saith else¡vhere tbatput on inornortality. So when this dead I If a lion were to kill a nran, Christ was delivere¿l lbr our offensee,
corruptible shall have put on incor- ancl eat a part of him, then a tiger anù raised agø,in ¡or our justíf,cation.
ruption, and this ruortal shall have would come along and eat another lVhen we get outside of the book ofput on immortality, then shall be part, and a leopard anotherpart, and inspiration we wander among the
brought to pass the saying that is a wolf would eat ùhe balance, it would dark urrountains of mere imagination,
written, Death is swallowetl up in be impossible for that man to be and lose ourselçes in the rubt¡ish ofvictory. O death, where.is thy sting? raised, seeing his flesh had become I¡uman inrention. Ðear breilrren,
O grave, where is thy victory ? The transm rgra, ted into the flesti c¡f the this is a mysûerious, though very im-sting of death is sin ; and tire lion, the tiger, the leo¡lard ar¡d tht¡ portant subjer:t: let us not speculate.
strengtìr of sin is the law. But woìf; and in the resurrectir_¡n there lYhy not take the Scriptures as they
thanks be to God, which giveth us would be a being iu part lion, tiger, read ? They are suffioiently plain on
the victory thnough our Irord Jesus leopard ancl wolf.,, Now this iu sub this sutrject. Ohrist saith emphat.Ohrist." Now if the dr.rad rise not, stauce I read in a book years âgo ically, ¿.F or the hour is coming in the
may not the grave claim an eternal Si¡ch carnal reasoning is wicked.ness whicl¡ all that are. in ilre graves
victory over the deaú ? But, dearly in the extrenoe, and worse than slrall hear his IChristtsl çoice, ancl
beloved brethren, let us praise Gotl .A"theisrn. WeÌl night Paul say to shall come forth.t, Do yon belier.e
that our highly exalted King, Jesus, suoh, .. îht¡u fool ltt T\¡e do uot lte- it ? I do with all my heart. I l¡e.
by tris resurrection gained an eternal lieve that the risen body will be lieve it is tbe identical body that is
vicüory over death, hell and the iu the likeness of the botly that sown in weakness at deatt¡. that
grave, in behalf of every heir of was sown or buried, but it wilt be shall (using tbo wor,lts of Christ)
promrse. raised in the complete image and tike- 6rcoute fbrthTT at [he resurrection ;orWe will now como more directlv to uess of the glorified body of the Lorcl as the apo.stle saith, be raised iu
the proposed texü. {ú}faryel not at .tresus Christ. He who formecl noan power
this; for the hour is coming in the of the d¡rst of the ground aú first, a ì[ow, noy clear brother Duranrì,
which all that are in the graves shall natural rnau, canÐot he raise aucì please bear with an ignorant old
I:e¿r his voice, and shall coule forth: transform the same dust into a spir- mau, when I tell you that I cannot
they that have done good, unto the iùual man, Do matter how ûlâny compreheud ¡rour nreaning on the
resurrection of iife; aud they that changes it roay have undergoue ? subject of the resurrection of the
har-e rlone evil, unto the resurrection \Yhether eaten of wiltl beasts or of dead. You say, r(If the resurrection
of damnation.tt These words were worms. it is all the same. 6. For the of the body of our dear Savior
spoken by the l-.,ord Jesus to uube- hour is comiug in the rvl¡ich ail that is an exancpìe, sbowing the manner
lieving Jews, vho were persecuting are iu the graves shall trear Ìris voice, of the resurrection of hie people,
him because l¡e healed the impoient and shall come fortl¡.,t Whetber then their bodies rsust bo put into
man on the Satibath tlay, who had an their graves are in the midst of the graves and come forth again uncor-
infirmity thirty aud eight years, Iying mighty oceân, ancl their i:orìitts are rupted. But it is uoú inL that way that
at the pool of Bethesda. Commenc- eaten of fishes aucl sea serpents, or he is the Êrst fruits of thern that
ing at verse 21, he says, (. n'or as the upon dry land, aud eaten of wiid slept. The {igure whio}r l¡oth Christ
Father raiseth up the t1ead, and beasts or of wo¡ms, all, all shali hear and the apostle have employed in tle.
quickeneth them; eYen so the Son his voice, and shall come for.th ; for claring this rryontlerful myster¡' is a
quickeneth wìrom he will. I'or the it is so rleclarecÌ by hiur who has all corn of wheat falling into the ground.
Father juclgeth no man, l¡ut hath polver both in heaveu and in earth, In the resurrection ,of Ohrist he
comr¡itted all judgment unto the ancl sayS, r(IÍy counsel shall stand, brought fbrth rnuch fruit. In the ex.
Son: that all meu slìould honor tÌ.re and I will do all try pleasure.tt It is perience of that resurrection by his
Son, even as they houor the Father, plainly set forth that the apostles people at his coming, tlire apostle has
H.e that honoreth not tlre Sou honor- preachetl Christ ancl the resurrection said, . îhou sowest not that bocly that
eth not the tr'ather which hath 'sent As Paul saith, r( îherefore whether shall be, l¡utL¡are grain ; it rnay change
him. Yerily, verily, f say unto you, it were I or they, so we preacb, and of wheat, or of so¡ne otlher grain ; but
he ùhat heareth my word, and believ so ye believed. Now if Olirist be God giveth it a bod¡' as iù hath
eth on him that sent me, hath ever- preached that he rose from the .lead, pleased him, arrd to eri'ery seed his
lasting life, ancl shall not come into how say some amoüg you flrat there own lrody.t That poor, weak, mortal,
condemnation; but is passed from is no resurrection of the dead g But corruptiblo body which is sown in
death unto life. Yerily, verily, I say if there be no resurrectiou of the the monrent wheu life leaves it, is not
unto you, The hour is coming, and dead, then is Christ noü risen : aud if tbe body that shall be. That grain
now is, when the dead shall hear the Christ be not risen, then is our of wheat, th¿rt vilo bod¡', is not lifted
voice of the Son of God; and they preacbing vaiu, and your faith is also ouû of tho ground, although it is flre
that hear shall live. * it * Marvel vain : yea, and we are founcl false sulaject of the resurrectian or change.r,
not at this; for the hour is coming in wituesses of God ; because wo have Now, my dear brother, shall I under-
the which all that are in the gr:rves testified of God that he raised up stan<l you by the expression, (r That
shall hear his voice, and shall come Christ; whom he raised not up, if so grain of wheat, that vile bocly, is notforth; they that have done good, be that the dead rise not. tr'or if the liflted out of the ground,,, tc mea¡r
unto the resurrection of life; and dead rise not, then is not Christ that our vile bodies when buried at
they that have done evil, unto the raised: and if Christ be not raisetl death will not be raised up from the
resurrection of damnation.'¡ Paul youn faith is vain : ye are yet in ¡;o earth at the resurrection ? If so, itur
believed these words of the Savior; sins. Then they also which are would be a üetial of tl¡o resurrection
for he saith in his defense before fallen asleep in Christ are perished entire. My clear brother, rve sboultl
Felix, the Boman governor, " But If in this life only wo have hope in be careful antl not construe a bare
this I corfess unto thee, that after Christ, wo are of all men most miser- ûgure so as to conflict with that
the way which they call heresy, so able, But now'is Christ risen from which it is intended to represent. I
worship f the Gocl of my fathers, be- the dead, and become the flrst fruits do not unclerstand that the bodies
lieving all things which are written of them that slept.tt-l Oor. xy. which are sown in corruption sballjn the law and in the prophets; and 7L-26, Ilere the apostle has clearly remain in the earth aftr:r the resur-

Word, of life ;
festod, and we
witness, antl shew unto you thaü

ro;s
rection, and an incorruptitrle body
grow out of tbe body of corruption,
the sa¡ne as a stock of wheat woukl
grow out ofa grain of wheat. Such
an idea would be no resurrection at
all. But if wo sow wheat, we will
not reap barley; and if we sow
barley, at ir-arvest wo shali not ïeaP
wheat. Now, nsing this as a figure
of the resurrection, it woulcl of neces-
siiy follow that if we sow corruption
at death, at harvest, or the resurreo-
tion, we would also reap corrupûion.
n'or Faul saith, (tBe not deceived;
God is uot mockecl; for rrhatsoever
a mân soweth, thaû shall he also
reafj. Ilor he that soweth to his
flesh, shall of the flesh reap corrup-
tion ; but he tl¡at soweth to the
Spiriü, shall of tlre Spirit reap life
everlasting.,t-Gal. vi. Z, E. lTow the
ûgure of the sowing of graiu wiil noû
represent the resurrer:tion iu everv
particular. For if we sow l¡are or
tenrporal grain, we clo nof; expect
to reap spinitual grait; but when we
at death sow our temporal bodies, 't,fg
hope to lle raised again spirituaÌ
botlies. And I think the Scriptures
teach in pìain langnage that the nat-
ural botly úhat is sown ln death is the
identical body that at the resurrec-
tion will be raised a spiritual body.
I ano at a loss to know what Iangu ags
the apostle could have r¡secl to set
forth this joyful truth more plain ly
and forcibìy th¿rn thâ,t which he used
in 1 Coriuthians xv. l{ow, my dear
brother Durand, I clo not want to be
troublesome, but f Irope you will
have patience to bear with an old
sinner wlro is stanfling, as it were?
upon the brink of the gra,r'e, while he
further undertakes to review so¡neof your expressions. you say, 6¿ I
tlo noú at this time und erstancl thatour Savior?s botly was a spiritual
body when it canae out of the tonab.It ¡vas the sa¡:oe lrody, nnchan ged in
âry way, that was laiil there.', Now
my dear brotber, we read, rú Then úhs
same day at evening, being the flrst
day of the week. zo'lten the d'oorg æsy6
sltut where the disciples were asseno-
bled for fear of the Jews, came,Jesus
ancl stood in the midst, anrl saith
unto them, Peaco be unto you. Ancl
wheu he had so said, he shewed unto
them bis hands and his side.,r_John
xx. 19, 20. f suppose the doors wero
barred. Again, ¡r,A.nd as thoy firus
spake, Jesus himself stood in tho
uridst of them, and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you. But they were.
terrified and affrighted, aud su pposed
that they had seen a spirit. And. hosaid unto them, Why are ye
troubled ? and whydo thoughts ârtse
in your hearts g Behold my hands,
ancl my feet, that iü is f nlyself :
bandle me and see; for a spirit haúh
not flesh and bones as ye see meI¡ave. And when he had thns.
spoken, he shewed them his hands
antl l¡is feet.Tt-John xxiv. g6_40,
ITow cornparo this Scripture with
1 John i. 7, 2. ¿. That which was
from the beginning, which .we havo
heard, which we have seen with onr
eyes, which we hare looked
and- ottr hand,s l'oq,ae

for the
h,andled,,
life was

upon,
of tke
mant-

have seen it, and bear
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"eternal life, which w.âs with tlie
tr'ather, and was naanifesùetÌ uoio us.7t

Now, my dear 'brother,6re y'ou Pre-
,pared to say that th'e 'Slord. of life
was â, mere natural bocly, !¡ecause
'the apostles saw it w{úh ,tÞeir eyes
and hancllett it with their hands {
Ile was the Word of God made flesh ;
not natural, but spirituat flee{r. That
flesh never lost its i*e'atity" Ib is the
.same ,flesh to-clay t,hat i6 was wheu
.naiìed,to the cross, ,and wi'l{ be tbe
sa¡¡e fiesh to all eternitY. It is
'(( J€sus Ohrist, the same yesterclay,
and to-day, and forevsr.r2-fleb"xiii"
8. ,ilhe same apostlc argues tirus::
¿rB¡lt .unto the Sou he sa{th' trhy
throne, O God, is foreqer aed ever,:
a sceptre of righteousnese is the
,sceptreof thy kingdon. T'bot
loved ,råghbeousness, antl ,hated in
iqnity; therefore Got{, even tby God,
hath.ar¡ointecl thee .{vith,tl¿o oil o
.glatlness above thy ,fellow's. Ancirr
Thou, ,nord, in tire ,i:eginniug, hasi'
laict tl¡e f'ouudations o€ bhe eerth, and
tl¡e lrea'.rens are tl¡e worhs of thy
rhancls. They shali perish, ,but thou
,remainest; ancl they all slla'Èl wax
.olcl as,doth a garmeot; aud as a

anged." Changed to what ? Oan
you tell, brother Dusand ? , aul has

vesture"slgalt thou foltl them,up, altcl tokl us plainìy ancl forcibly. ÉúIfor

,they shalt be changed: but,thsu art the trumpet shall sor'.nclr aud the dea,d

himseld hath .suff'ererl beiug þnrÐ[sd, confol¡nd a disembodiectr cpirit'mrth a
be is ai¡le to süccor tlrem th.at .a're spiritual body. I belieqe that tbe

the sânoe, aud thY Yeørs shall not
faiì.tt-Itreb- i. 8-12. ¿¿ For veri'ly he
took noù ou him the ua6¡¡me,of angelst

bull the seed of Àbrabain. Wbere'
fore in all,thiugs it behooc'ed him tor

he æighú l¡e a merciful aad 'faithful
bigh ,priest ,,in things pcrtaining to
God, .to rna¡(Ð reconciliation ,fbrrthe
sins .d,his pooPle, For in '¡¡¿¡ 'he

temptecl'?-,[Ieb" !i. 16-18' Againt
¿r For rçì¡.at tbe ,l¿¡,w coukl ¡rot do, in
tbat it ¡ç*i-s lçeak through the flesh,
Gor'1, sx',rr,tìilrg lris o¡r¡r Son ie the
liiituess i[,t'[a.at 'isr iu appearanac or
iruage] ot",wi¡firl rflesh¡ ancl for s'irt,
.conclernr¡od si¡r i'n ,tlrc flesh; that ôhe
righteousnees ,o'f 'the ìaw might be
fulfllletl in uo, w,ho .walk not after ttue
'iflesb, but af,tær the Spirit.tt-Roæ"
viii. 3, 4. Man in ,l¡is creation rvas
.made iu the inaage .and likeuess of
Goil, as it is wriûÉeu, "Änd God saitì'
I¡et us mako man iu o,ur image, after

o¿ral are a',trlpliecl to Christ; but (as
3'ou say,) tr flequently see and hear it
.else¡çhere" As for instance, TVatts
says,

"Arrayetl in uoortal flesìr,
EIeilike an angel stands,tt &c.

But Paal flatly contradicts sueh an
idea,. ¿¡;{nd so 'iü is writte'a, Tire
flrst man Adano was r¡¡ade ,a livittg
souì; the last .Äd¿lm was ,rnade a
quickeniug Spirit. Elowbeit, thât
was nol first whieh is spiriùaalr but
thab whicli is naturatr; and after-
waril tba,t which is s¡riritual' The
flrst men was 6f, the earth, 'earthY;
the second uan is tÌre trlsrd from
heaven. As is tlrce earliry, such aro
they also tbat are,eartlry; aud as is
the heaveuly, such are they olso that
are ha,aveniy. "4 nd as 18€ have
borne tlrc i.mage cf the ea,rib¡i, we
shall also bear the imago of the
hearenly." Now tlsis n say, lrrethren,
that flesl¿ ancl blood cannot iuberiü
t,lie hingelom of ,Gocl; neither cloth
,,corrriptíoo inherit,r'lcorrnpôioo. Be'
ùold, I *bew ¡lou a mYster5l: IMe
'shall not.all sìeep,r{¡u¡ we sl¡a{l ail be

shall be raised inconxuptible'and we

[who do not steep] sl¡all be 'eh'anged.
For this cor.ruptible rnust put on in-

canaot inherit the kingdom 'of Gocl.
E[enee the oecessitY of its òeiug
chauged, in order that it mayrieherit
the k{,ngtlom sf God. You seear to

resurrssted botlies of the ,saints will
be tangible bodies. You say, 'r'[ do
not at this time unclersüand that our
.saviorts bocty was a spiriúual 'lsody
wireu it æanoe out of the €oml¡. Ii
was ibe øame bal.Y, unchangetl in
any way, that was iaid there. :He
,exp*:essly boltt his <.l{scipies, óÂ s¡:ri'r'ic

hatl¡ no¡ flesh anrl laones, as ye seg
,me have."' -l\ow, rngi brother, kno'w
.th.is, a spiri't and a .*pårituai body are
rliffbreut ttr{ngs. Tbe disøiples
thought ttìey sarv a clisernbodiecl
epirit. Äncl he has shø¡vn theur tho

lÍow this does bY, Ilo û€åDS Prove
that bis was not a spiritual bo<ìy'
The word botl,v, TVebster cleûnes
thts: 1'Tl¡e rvhole trunk of an
animal ; p€rsoll ; nraiu Part; bulk ;
mass; s.ystear." You saY thæÚ the
Saliorts bocly was not a spiritual
bocly. f ask You to tell what kiud of
a bocly it was. \\-as ii a n¿tural
body ? A ¡ratural botì; rnust neces'
sarily have a natural father and
¡nother. Tbis bad not the Savior.
I clo not uuderstand tbat Mary con-
aeiçed a naturai bodY of the IIoIY
Ghost. The angel said to JosePh in
a dream, úr Fear not to take unto
theo l\Iary thy wif'e; fbr that rvhiclr
is conceived in her is of tìre llolY
Ghost;t' sl¡ich evidentlY was the
Worct of lifo that the apostles hantiletl

Word of life nrerely natural, or was it
spiriûualå If natural, iü coulrl only
impart natural life. But .{esus him-
self certainly knew what ho h,imself
was, anel. he saith, '( f am the 'living
bread which car¡e dowu from heaven:
if auy,toan eaü of this bread., he shaìl
live forever; and the bread that I
will gi'r,e you is my ffesh, whieh I will
give for the lifs of the worlc,lJt-John
vi. 5f.. ì[ow, tr ask you, Can this
fiesh, which canae down f.roro heaven,
be other than spiribual'flesh ? Again,
ho sa,ith, .(And no noan hath ascended
ap to'heaven, baû he that'ceme clown
from ',I¡eaven, ev€il the 'Sou of man
qvhielÀ is in heavea.t-¿Tohn iii. 13.
Âgai'n we read, ({ Vy'herefore he saith,
TVhe.,n he ascended up on high ho ierì
captivity captive, and gave gifts
unto ',men. l{ow that 'he aseeudetl,
wl¡at'is it but tl¡at he also clescended
first .i.nto the lower parts'of the earth ?

Ile'l{¡at clescended is the sawe also
haü ascendectr lapr fa.r above all

beav€ns, 1-,hat he,noight fil{ aìl ttrings.tT
p,h. ir. E-1'0. Now, at tbe bit'tìr of

.tresu.s, there wore wise men who

.came,4'ronr the,east to Jemsalem, and
inquired, 6ú ïYherre is he that is born
king of the Jewsq forwe have seen
his star in the e,ost, and ,are eome to
worsb,ip him"t' r{.nd ,ngain, when
{rrought b,efore Filate, tbe Roman
goverdì,or, who asked hi'nn, 6rArt thou
a king then ? .leeus answered, Thou
sayest tl¡at I am a.kiu-g, To this
end w.as I born, end fo,r this cause
eamerI'into the worltl,'tlvot L shoulcl
bear wif ness unto ôh'e ,tltlth.t' Jesus
harl said ìrefore, ú¿ My kingdorn is not
of this worlcl.tt (¿ Bttt ,eow is my
kingclom not fróm hence;" Tirerefore
it u¡aust have beer¡ a spiniùual kittg-
dom, and required a spiritual king to
reign o.var it. Conseque*tly Jesus,
the king.eternàì, waõ l¡o,rn a spiritual
hing ovo'r a spir'itual realæ, and re-
quirecl no change. Rís ,g,Ìoriflcation
made no change in his heavenly
personage- trle ]aid his glory by
'çvlrer¡ he eaare from heaven .to earth,
i¡l like ¡Ranner as we ìay by our
raiment wþen we retire to ,t.'èhe rest
iu sleep. ,elr¡tl rvhen he ¿¿soendecl he
receiverl again ihe sarue glory. he
laid by, an¡;l his heavenly per'sonage
underwent ùûo change whaÚever.
Elencs his prayer to his hearenly
Father, r¿Ancl ,now, () Father, glorify
,t.l¡ou rne rvi6h ,tlaine owu self, with the
g,ìory which tr Í¡ad rvith thee l¡ofore
tlae worltl was.t2*John xvii. 5. arÄnd

.af,ier six dayo Jesus taketh Peter,
Ja.eres, and .Iobc his brotherr a,ud
bringet[r thene up ioto a'high rnouu'
tain apart, anr,l ry.as transfigured be-
f'ore 6hem : and his úãce did shine as
the snn, and l¡is raino.ent was white as
tLe ìight," &ri.-Matt. xvii. l, 2.
¿i For unio us a chiltl iie borir, unto us
a son is given; ancl the governûrenÙ
shail be upou his shoul¡trer: aucl his
name shalI be callerJ Wonderful,
Counsellor, The }[ightY Gotl, Tbe
Ever:lasting Father, îhe Frince of
Peace. Of the increase of his gov-
ernment antl peace there sl¡all be no
end, upon tbe throne of l)avid, anrì
upon his ìringdonrr to ortler it, aud to
estal.llish it with jnclgment and with
justioe frorn henr:efortb, even fbrever'

pcrforrn this.tt-Isa. ix. 6, 7. Now,.
my dear brother, this is the charac-
teristic of the child boru ancl of the
son given; .in a worcl, of ,¿ the holy
cÉild Jesus.Tt Cau this be a natural
chiltl born, and changed to spiritual
after his ascension to glory ? Surely
he was born a spiritual cliild. His
was a nciraculous eonceptiou, and. not
after the conìmon order of conception.
Antl I believe thatin that miraculous
conception the seed of Davitl was
spiritnalizecl. I canuot l¡eliove that
the flesh of Jesus Christ was natural
flesb, because it was not bepiotten
after tho order of nature. The angel
said to I'[ary, (( The Eloly Ghost shall
coule upon thee, and the power of the
Ilighest shall overshadow thee:
therefore also that ìroly thing which
shaìl be born of thee shall be callecl
the Son of Gocl.2t-L¡uke i, 35. This
is an inconoprehensive urystery, be-
yond the conception of a fìnite mind;
Lrut shali we say, It is not true, be-
c¿ì,use \re caur¡ot uuderstanri it ? We
caÐnot comprehend eternity; but
shall we say there is no eternity I
Our flnite mind.s will fix upon a'
periocl wheu eternity began, ancl
wheu it rçill end; yet we know it
caanot l¡e. Also conoerning ínfrnito
spa€e, we may stretch our fi.nite
minds ts their utmost, and. look on-
ward. and onward, and faucy that
there rnust be an end to space some-
where. Änd shall we say there is an
entl l¡eca,use we cannot comprehend.
how space can be without an enct g

Then we slÌould let mystery remain a
mystery, and receive tho word of in-
spiraôion, and proflt by it.

tr subm,it the foregoing, brebhren
Beebe, to you. for your disposal, and.
if published, then to the readers of
ihe Sr+xs generaily, ancl to brethren
Ð. MeDonald and S. H. Durantl
specialiy, and f'or tho consideration
of all.

Yours in hope.of tho resurrection
of the dead,

JOEN STIPP.

RErsrÐRsrowll, Md., Feb. lg, 19g6.
Ex,rnÀcrs from letters of sister

Edna A. Ferguson continued. Iler
next letter was ilatecl, Delaplane, ya.,
March 6, 1877. She says:

(. I)ear Brother:-your excellent
and highly appreciated letter was
received Feb. 18th. f alwa.vs feel tho
clesire to say something in return,
but really rny letters are so litdo, f
fear whenever I make the attempt
that, you will become weary with mytalk. tr love to get your letters;
they cheer and truild me up. Tho
correspondence is very pleasant to
are, ancl also instructive, if,I could
geú rid of tlie feeìing that f am hes-
passing on Four time aud patienco,
tr certainly do oxcuse haste and. brev.
ity, for f know that your time is
rnuch taken up, and more profiúably
than in writing to me. Stilt I do
love so mueh to hear fçom the
touilger brethren, antl learn of their
u¿tvel, iu tbis barreu wilderness ofsin. Aud ¿llrbough f am old and
ltaçe been traveling tlris wa,y, I hope,
t'or many years, â poor, depeudênú
little one; still I feel that the
younger ones cån.anrl do instruct me

but he took on him fnot the na'turet corruption'antl this mortal must put
on immortality.t' Now it is evident
tlrat PauI hacl reference to our un-

be made like unto his bte6hren,,t{rab changetl Adæmic flesh, which he saicl

.our likeness.Tt ¿¡ So God.ereated mau print of t'he ¡aiis in his Jrands, &c.,
iu 'his own image, in t-he image of to pr.ove to them tiìat it was really
Gocl cre¿¡teil he hitlo¡t &c.-Gen. i. hie resu.rrec,led trady tbat tlìey saw
26t 2:¡ " l{ow if tho fornoerguotatiot¡s
have ploved that 0hrisû waÐ ¿à nat'
ural ncan, these latter quotatiotls
woultl p*rove that rnan in hiscreation
wâs a spiritual man, which aeitber
you nor I are williug to admit. IIan
in iris gere,ration is a natural, siuful,
corr'uptible atrtl corruptetl man ; tlut
in regenera¿ion ho is a sPirilual,
righteous antl holy manr as ib is writ-
ten, ÉrThat, ye trlnt off, concerning tbe
former conversaËion, the oltl rnau,
whioh is corrupt accorcling to the
deceitful lusts; arrd be renewetl in
the spirit of your miud; and that Ye
put on the new ntau, which after Ithe
image or'likeness ofl God is created
in righteousness antl true iroliness't'

-Ïoh iv,22-24: I cannot fi.nd with
in the titts of the Bible rvhere either
of ttre words earthly, mortal Ðr trat' witl¡ their har¡ds. ìirow, was tilat The zeel of tbe lJorcl of hosts will
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S{GNS OF THE TTM
Thus we see tirat he is not only the qu.irecì his conformity. fn doing so,
uncreated Oreator, but the unmoved ho was entitled to the biessings of an
Mover of the things areated (Isaiah earthly paraclise, the tree of the
xlvi. L0), and that the beginnitg and knowledge ol good a,ntl evil beingex-
each succeeding ancl depeuding link cepted. As AdamTs sin consistetl iu
in the eveuts in Godts economy of noncouformity to the divine law, in
universal government over his crea- that, sense his act was of a negative

fore his counsel stands, and he does uate the existence of the man in a

tures was ordered in rvisdom and ex'
ecutetl by omnipotent po\rer; tìrere-

ail his pleasure, aur-l consummafes
the declarecl. end. Now I aslio \\'ere
all tìrings in their creation a'ncl op-
erations necessary to consummate
the declarecl end ? If so, is it not
reasonable to suppose that Gotl ap-
pointed it ? Antl if anything exists
not neoessary to the eucì, wby tlid he
allow iû ? TVould it not l¡e reduncl-

character, which to my mincl shows
tliat the law was not given to perpef-

state of inuocence, but as a rule to
reguÌate his conduct whiìe in a state
of innocency" Àucl as we knoçv tl¡at
he \Ya,s suscepiible cif the sed.uc-
tions of temptation, antl gave way,
¿ìnd \i'as overoome by the circum-
stances surrounding him, of which
Gotl rras the author, are we uot
therefore warranted in the cor¡clusion

aut, seeing there wouìd be nrore tirar.l that the iaw was given Adam as a
ho appointed or needed to run his rule or measurement, trnd, when aP-
government ? ('O ! but such vieivs plied, mauifested his imperfections ?

make God the author of sin, ancl all In this connection tr will state tÌiat
of its evil ancl calamitous eft'ects'tt tlre n¡rion formed between the noan
This has bæn a sturnbling-stote au{[ and liis bride was the grantl and crown-
rock of, ofiènso to the most of Pro ing iuclucement wi¿h the ¡ran io
fêssors, since the clays of Pelagius at go into sin. And as this union
least, ancl tr feel safe in statingr as my is the very base of civil society and
honest conviction, that from this has human happiness, we cannof suppose
originated more prejutlice against the it accidertal, or not appointed of
cìoctrine of predestinatiou than all God, as ¡vere all the circumstances
other sources combined. f l¡now leading to the fall. The apostle sa¡'st
this lias L¡een the case since my con- ú( When lust hath conceiverJ, it bring-
nection with the Baptists, and even eth forth sin ; and sin, when it is fitl
from ruy early youth I was taught to ilhed, bringeth forth death.T' And
regard with at-rhorrence the supposecl Adamts act was an apt comment ou
blasphemous doctrine that involvetl tlre apostle's teaohing. lust was flrst
the idea of the just and holy Gocl conceived in his ulind,. aucl deter-
being in aÐy sense the cause ot mined his rvill to action. Some
anthor of such a foil as the entranco brethren seem to think tbe act rnaile
and reign of sin; and ofteu since my or created sin, whereas it ¡vas sin
connection vith tlie Baptists, gootì that causetl the act by which sin was
brethren have toltl me that it would cleveloped, sin being the cause of tl¡e
not clo to take any position that in- act. ìTow, taking ¿ll ihe circurn
volvecl tbe idea of God being the star-rces into consideration (to which
¿. author of sin,tt about which l have I refer the reader), of which Gocl was
'been rouch perplexetl, and havo tried the author, could Adam have acted
hard to insert an unautholized or un' otherwise than as l¡e dici ? If not'
causecl link in tbe cLrain of events in Gocl must have willed and determined.
Godts government over his creatures; the fâll. If Gor.l did not will the fall'
ancl I reachecl the conciusion that the Aclam must haye possessecl a self'de-
predestinarian chain has not antl will terminiug will. If so, as a free actor
uot aclmit an Arminian link in it' he migtrt liave acted çarious other
which I shall endeavor to tlemou wa¡s than he t.litl, it being optionar¡r
strate; and as the eutrance and. reign witl¡ hir¡ how, or whebbèr he wouicl
of sin seems to be the point of tliff'er' act at all. tsesides being self coutra
ence among Baptists, I v'ish to dtçell dictory aud incompatibìe with the
somervhat upon it. To avoid this intnite perfections of Ðeit¡ ' this
seeming foil in Gotlts government vierv of tbe sutrject would uusettle
over his creatures, nrany theories a¡:d disarrange the whole plan of
have been aclvauced; lrut among the Godts universal goternment over bis
Baptists of my acquaintauce (and it creatures; for his government, both
is with them tl¡at -[ have to do) it is as it relates to the mtrterial and ino

held thab Ätlam in his primeval staie n¡aterial worlÌs, is based upou the
was able to stand, but was liable to f¿ll and contlemnatior¡ of man. Tber¡
fall. To this view of the sutrject I how apposite the language of the
tried to conf'orm; but ou refleciion I psaìmist, that God has established
concluded thât these two propositious his throne in the heavens, ancl his
were inharmouious: that if he nas kingdom ruleth over all. I believe
absoluteìy able to stancì, lie ças not therefore that the fall of mau units
liable to fall; and if liable to fhìl, he with and forrns a¡r importaut liuk in
was not absolutely able to stand, as the chain of events, and is absoluteìy
liability implies possibility, antl pos- necessary in the accornplishment of
sibility implies doubt, coDtingeucy God's purpose iu creation. Some
or uncertainty. Ttre Bible view (to brethren argue as though tbose tiif
which I ref'er tii e reader) seeurs to be fering rvith tbern holcl tl¡at sin in its
that in pursuauce of Gotits purpose essence was tlerivetl f'rour God, as we
to people the ear'tb, he cre¿ted. one clerived our nature fror4 Adam, tlr as
man, Adarn, antl his race in him; fruit derives its nature from the tree

gard
him

that bears it, which is a very abstrrtlprepared the e¡r as a place of
resitlence lbr a¡id his bride, inference. I belieçe that'aìl God's
to whcm, as
race, he ga\-e ¿ù

feder¿lÌ head of his creatures, frou¡ tbe highest to the
lul, to which he re- lowest, ale alil¡e equally anti irrfinittlly ring to it, in which we fìntì no frame seducers shall wax worse aud. worser

S
inferior to antl removed from hirn as
their Oreator, ancl from this creatiou
sin was engenderetl, and that accord-
ing to the will and purpose of God ;
for God. either willetl that Adam
slroukl fall, or he willed that he
should stantl, or else he had no will
as to that event. If the first, we find.
the event is in harmouy with the
will; if the second, \re see there is a
conflict and want of harmony be-
tween the event ancl the vqill ; and if
the last proposition be acceptecl, then
Adam woukL be in GodTs stead, as
his course woukl give sbapo to all
future eveuts ; for, as a self-deternìiil-
ing acior, he rnigbt determine bimself
this or that way, or not act at all.
Aud thus brethren, in their efforts
to screen and honor Gocl, do impeach
a,nrì tlegrade him below tho standarcl
of his creatures. .'Xhe supreme Ruler,
Director and unive¡sal Golernor of
heaveu ancl earth does not need nor
cloes he ask the aicl of his poor, 1ìnite
creatures of a day, to assist in the
conduct of his government, as he
makes his will his rule. Ile reputes
the inhabitants of earth as nothing,
and does according to his will in the
army of heareu ancl among the in-
habitants of the earth, antl none carì
stay his hand or say unto him, What
doest thou ? Ife is uncler no law,
and there is no tribunal before which
to try him, in heaven, earth uor hell,
nor to challenge his sosereign righb
of dominion or-er his creatures. God
forbitl that I should ever in thought,
word or deecl preseribe rules for my
Sorereign to regulate his coltduct in
order to bejust.

I will close for the present, with
ihe hope of resuming tìre pleasing
ss[-rject.

JAMES TVAG]SER,.

Alnx¿xonre Yl., I'Iaroh 2, 1886.

Ðn¡.n Bsnqnnnx Bnstn:-fn-
closed flnd remittance f'or our list of
subscribers to the SrGNs; also a few
ìines i¡r the way of corresponclence,
wbich l hope are iu ì:rotherÌy love, for
to-ur perusâl, Yet whenever I at-
tempt to writo I always feel mY Pov-
erty and ieaüness in writing anything
that wculd be interesting to nY
brethreu. But notwithstantliug my
feelings, I do sometimes feel it would
be a pleasnre to me, even iD mY Poor
way, to drop a wortl of encourage'
urent to the triectr ancl faithful ¡vatoh-
men that stand on the walls of. Zion
for tl¡e clefense of the truth; for to
me there seems to be now aPParent
srgn s of restlessness and uneasiness
amo ngst many of the Olct Baptists;
signs of apllroaching danger. n'or
irrsiance, if we Ìrear preaching or
reatl communications that we bave to
guess at what the preacher or rvriter
rneans, and whether or not he is
sound in dor:triue, we uaturalìy f'eel
uueâ,sy. -A.nd to rne it is apparent
llìat we shoulcl use eagle eyes aud
the untlerstanding rnind to scrutioize
r:losely ever)'Íìpproach urade, and be
sure there is no Babylonish garments
hitltìen in our tent. I tlo like that
kind of preaching or writing ùhat,
after heariug or reatling the sarne, I
calr say amen to, without reservation ;

tìlaú hind wl¡icL has tbe clear gospel
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to pronounce clearly the Sbibboleth
of lhe Lord. But enough of this
criticisur at proseut, as I see I am
digressiug from what I intendetl to
write you. My desire was to etrcour-
age the watcl¡men or preachers tha,t
stanrl upon the walls of Zion, includ-
ing brethren Beebe in their editorials,
and their able correspondents. I
was'much pleased wibh Elder Wm. J.
Furingtonts article on Predestination,
ancl many faithful brethren who
write ably for our paper. Ws flntl
writton in the Psalms, 6'If the foun-
clations bo destroyed, what can the
righteous tlo 9tt And anotìret in-
spired irriber sa,ys, ¿'And are built
upon the fouudation of the apostles
ancl prophets, Jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner stone.tt So
when tr read the editorials in the
SleNS, antl the comuaunicatious of
many dear brethren autl sisters, the
first thiug that presents itself to my
mind i.qr Is tbere a scriptural founda-
tion for the argumeut advancecl ? If
so, then there goes out from my soul
aû aßìen, so let it bo, and there fol-
lows a fellowship and brotherly lovo
frorn the reader to the writer of tho
article, For iustance, after reading
the communication of Elder Puring-
ton on Preclestination, inoluding the
all thiugs, whefher they be good or
bad, there was a feeliug to say, Well
tì,one, thoq fãithful servant. To mo
it seems impossible to remove one
parùicle, however snoall, from. the
foundation that is laid. lf we do'
there is a tent in the structure that
will show the hand of desiging mau.
Satan, in olclen time, with alì his sub-
tlety, made the flrst advance oû our
nrother Eve, and. tbrough her weak
ness uoacle an iuroad for Ac-lar¡ to
follow iu the trausgression, which
entailerl on all his posterity the pen-
alty pronounced on man. Yeb not-
withstanding all this, the fbundation
standeth sure. Satan said tLrat pro-
destination rças not true. '( God
knows that ye çill not surely die.t'
But the sequel has proved the oppo-
site. trYe daily see the bier con-
veyiug the bodies to the üomb. None
can deny but cleath has fallen heir to
ali men since the day of Adamts fall
unto the present time. Yet ('Thii
foundation of Gocl standeth sure,
having tltis setrì, The l-.¡ord knoweth
tÌrem ttrlat are his." Iu the book of
.Iob we rea¡l this language, (rWhere
w¿st thoir when I laid the founcla-
tions of the earth ?t' Autl a little
fartlier down, 6'Wheil the morning
stars sang together, aud all the sons
of God shoutetl for joy.2' Ditt God
make a mistako when he included all
the sous of God ? No. Inspiration
ner,er hâs urade a mistake, and never
will. Alì that the prophets aud
a,postles have written has been and
rvill be fulfilled, even to the very let-
ter of the word. Aìl the redeemed^
church shall csne to Chrisi ; not one
shaìl be left out. There is no mis-
take. Predestination, election, God.'s
sovereigrty, tlie final perfection of
the saints, the unity of Christ and his
church, is a doctrine that witrl livo
when time is no more. But the
apostle tells us that evil men and
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deceiving and being deceived, and
that rnany sball follow ttreir perni
cious waIS. Bnt the truth shall
stand ; the prornises fail not. Ilo¡v
can they ? The Lord has eleclarecl
the end frono the beginniug, saying,
¡¿ lVfy counsel shall stand, and I will
do all nry pleasure.t, Remove l_¡im
anrl tl¡eu yor¡ can remove thefouuda
tions; but not until then. So then,
dear bretbre¡r in the nainistry, stand
fast in the liberüy of the gospel, cry
aloud and spare not, preach tÌre
word, be instant in season ai¡tl out of
season, fear not the frorvns of nien;
for this c'loctrine will staud the test of
all criticisms, aud your rlaûìes will go
down to the grave with honor, leav
ing a sweet-smelliug savor; anqi hav
ing fougirt a good figtrt, having kept
the faith, for you there is laicl up a
crowu of righåeousness, which the
I-¡orcl will givo you at that day.

Dear'brethren, f have stretched oub
my lettor too length¡', longer than tr
expected ; but you will parrlon my

trusion and eorrect all errors.
Affectionately yours in fellowship,

.TOSEPII BROÐERS.

ivlÐ,{Ns aI{$ PüyÐx¿,
í Doncunsrnn, N. 8., Fob. Z, 1S86.

RDPLY.
Psalm xlix. 7: ú¿ Noue of flrem can

by any means redeem bis brother. nor
give to God a ransom for hÍm.7)
I)ear brolher, I much rather ïou
would have caìled on some aLiler gift
to explain the aboçe Scriptures , butI will gire such as I have. You
seem to desire my views especially
upon ¡( ûleaus,7t îhe word means is
defineti as an instrument,

Er,onn L¡n Il¡rNcxs-Ðn¡n Bnorr¡pn rNC¡rnrsr:-Pleaso give your vievs through
the Srexs or,rsn Tr¡rri onmeansandnofer
in connection with the foliowing Scripâures:
Psalm xlix. 7, Jeremiah r'. ¡i', t ior. ix.22-27,Phil. iii. 11, I Cor. ix. 18.

Your brotber in hope,
\,vIÍ. E, llucK.'

nnethod
,

means tmachine, &c. The word (r

offering
Cain l¡ro

occurs several times in the Bible, buü
nowhere, accorrJing tr_¡ utJ' urder.
standing, as an auxiliary for beìping
save souls. The f'oregoing Soripture
is describing a class ¡vho trirsb in
wealth, riches, &c., and the psalniist
declares tbat by ll¿ei,r r( meâns,, they
oånnot recleem their brotirer. EIe
sâys nothing about GodTs means.
David says, in speakiilg of a certaiu
pbarisaical sect, tlral, they are not
troubled as other meu, their eyes
stand out with fatness, and they
have more thau heart can wist¡.
Men have a greAt many (r means,tt to
wit, the Sunday Sohool, theological
seminades, temperauce societies, pro
tractetl meetings, rnournerst bench €S:
&c. All these ,¿ rneans tr belong alone
to men. I\[en are tlependeut upon
(( moaûs,, bnt God is not. David
says, (r None of them can by &ny
mea,Ðs [preachers and all] redeenr his
brother.tt The ûrst wa8 a
(r moâns " oft'ering. uglit of
the tillage of the eartlr, his owIì pro
ductions. That is what tire Babel-
builders tried to go to heaven on,
their own works c¡r means. That
same spirit is yet in the worict. ì[ow,
brother Buck, notice that the rueans
nsed every time was rùeaus which be-
longed to uoen. Paul, speakiirg of
Ineans, says, (( That I nigllt by all

rueans save sorne.Tt îhat is. tr uuder-
stancl, ho wanteel to use ever.y lawful
method to save the churcÌ-r from the
rn?urìJ €rrors aud elelusions extant in
the worlC. Paul says to Timotiry,
6tTal¡e heed unto thyself and uuto
the cloctrine, continue in them; for
in so doing thou shalt both save thy-
seìf ¿rud them that hear thee.,t It is
evidently living people that hear,
bence it coulcl not mean aû etcrnai
sâlvâ,tion, for Timothy was alreaily a
minister of Christ. Bnt ( thou shalt
save thyself and then that ì:ear
theet, from errors, Arminianisrn,
rálle that beareth my worrì, antl
lieveth on him that sent me, hath
everlastingiif'e, and shall nof comeinto
condemnatioû, '0ut is passed from
death unto life,t, says Jesus. God
does not stand in nÐed of means to
conv€rt a, sinner, nor to send a,

preacher to preach, for he speaksii is done, he comr:rand
siands fast. Some say
de'y bones (Ezek. xxxvii.) re¡rresents
dead sinners, and ìlzekiel was an in-
struûlent in giving them eternal Iife.
But a bone, ûo matter how
has hati life prior to its
The dead sinner never
eterua-I life existing in him. Ilence
úl¡is cannot represent the dead sín-
ner, but Israel (clrilcìren of God)
often die to their christian com
by liviug after the flesir.
sl¡oulcl acìmit that God neecìs mean
l¡e could uot get any heìp orr ea
Ðavid says that if he were hungry he
would not tell poor, pu¡Ìy mer¡
the caltle upoÐ a thousar¡d hill
his. (úO tl¡e depth of ilie
l-toil¡ of ti:e wisri<¡¡n antl kno
of God ! EIow urrsearchal¡le
jiltlgurent.s, aucl t¡is ra,ays past ûncli
out !2t rrEIe doeth his will in
armies of heaçen and aniong tt¡e iu_
habitants of tlie earth, a,nd none can
stay his hand, or say, What doest
thou ?t, Ilow can poor, fallen man
have the audacity to say that such a
Gocl is dependent u¡rou n:eans to ac-
complish his lrurtrlose ? Son¡e
that he uses or sanctifies tlre
of a, leai the lâtling of a flower
deatb of a reiative, or the
wor,cl, to the quickeuirig of sinners.
Suppose the leaf does not fall
fl.ower tloes not fatle, ttrerelative
not die, the gos¡rei is not preache<l
the¡l tbe sinner is losi, and Gotl
standing with cutstretched arms allir vain. Would .you not feel
for suoh a God ? Bless tbe
do :ioú worship sucl¡ a God as
Man at tris best es,tate is vani
notbing, anrl less than nothi
has never called upon
assist him. the Spirit quickeneth
ti¡e flesh profiteth nothing. [l¡e¡
my lrrother, all the Ðeans belotg
man, or are what l¡e uses to accom
his purposes. ¡rîhe ¡.rreaching o
(,rclss is to tliem tLat lrerish fbolísh
ness; but unto us wl¡o are sa¡,eci it is
1,þe ¡iower of Gorl.Tt ¿(After th
tl¡e wisdom of Gotl, the wor
wisclom liuew nrit Gorl, it
God by the f'ooiishriess of p
to s¿lre f,he¡¡ that l¡elieve.Tr lfôti
it is t¡¡ savt: beiievei.s; uot eterrr
l-¡''llt niti¡ a tiule .q¿ivation
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in it.-See Ro¡0. i. _Lt. 6. I ana not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for
it is the poner of Go,lt unto salvation
to every one tl¡at belleveth.', îhe
preacl,ring of tlre gos¡pel draws a line
of discrimÍnation betçreen the churcir
and the world, and believerS are
savecl by it; saved fi,om errors, false
teachers, disobetlience, ancl are rnade
to come ouü of Babylon and eat at
the gospel table. You cannot fìnd
in Goctrts written woril wl_ìere l_re has
eçer authorizetl any rnaû or set of
men to educate nren and sencì theno
fortb to save with etexûal satrration.
Etre úoid Feter to feecl his sl¡ eep, not
nnake sbeep. Jotrn the Baptist was
sent to make ready a peopìe prepared
for tÌ¡e reception of the Lord. philip
çças sent to preach to the enn
Fetel to Oornelius, a,ntl Anani as to
Saul. But every tir¡t¡ tbe Spirit had
pre¡iared rhe heare,r before the
preacber was seût 1;o preach. All
the prophesying untter the l\fosaic
dispensation was tg ,[srael, anct not
to make Israelites c,f the Gentiles.
The angel that flew in the midst of
heaven (church) hatl the gospel to
prepcir to the church, or chiltlren of
God. The apostles :in ¡vriting ad-
dressed their epistles to the churcb.
trYe have no right to take the chil_
dlents breacl atd gir,'e it to dogs.
(¿ Ory aloucl, and spanl uot, show u¡,
people their transgressiors, and the
Louse ol Jacob their sins.'7 Dear
brotLrer, your saivatio¡l tloes not rest
upoû the ¡rreacher heeping yo¡l
While it woulct be a greaú priviÌege
f'or you to hear the gos¡:el proclainnecl,
and to ea,t, ar, tÌre gospel table with
the tlear saints, ¿nd to reaì.ize many
refreshing seasoûs which you do not
now enjoy, it is tbe Spirit that does
all the work from first to last. .( you
I¡ath ho qui.clrened, who were dead in
trespasses and sins.,t ,, B.y grace åre
¡'e saved, through faith, antì. that not
of yourselve.s, it is the gift of Gorl
not of works, lest an¡ir man shoukt
l.¡oast.,, ¿(l{ot by works of right-
eousness which we havo done, but
irccording to his mercy he saved üSt
by tbe washing of regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Ghost, which
he shed on us abunclantly.'t You,
dear brother, har'6 a sure refuge to
trust in, notwithstandiug your desti-
tute condition. God is with you for
a rtfuge and strengilr, and is a very
preseut heìp in time of troul¡le.
6. The eteruai God is our ref'uge, ancl
untlerneath are the everlasting arms.?t
What moro rloes the christian want ?
r¡ Bless the Lortl, () my sou l, and allthat is within me, bl,ess his hoh'
DAmè.tt

Brother Buck, if I had time f could
write more, but I only get a little
while to write after my sulrper of auight. I labor hard in úhe day, and
try to write some rrights when I feel
so impressed. I have not tlone the
subjectjustice, but I will have to de-
sist, feeling quite feellle ancl very
mucb fatigued. Wt¡ har=e a great
uanysound Baptists here. I am not
¡rersonallS. acquaintetl rçitl_r f,llder
Redd. I live some distance fromhiru. but I rlìink he is a souu<l min-ister. Write soon,

brother in tribul;ation,

s
Mncoun, fll., March IZ, le86;.

G. BntnpTs SoNs-Dp¿n, BREr.Hr-
REN rN Cgnrsr:-As X bave prom.
ised to furnish for prblication in the
SrcNs some fi¡rther extracts from,
letters written rne b-v our dear cle-
partecl sister, Mahala Spurgin, and
haring also been l:equested to rio so.
by some of her correspondents, I will
copy a portion of one or trso of her
Iettets to nre from palestine, ?exas,
in 1882. I wish to say here I-¡ow-.
ever, to brother Myers, of locktown ,.

uch,

N. J., tlrat the letters he se¡lt me,written úo him by the cleparted
sister, are cleeply interesting, but I
have recently sprained my right arm
an,l shoul.der, aud write in rnuch pain,
and have sucÌr a large package of
her letters to rrre on hand, I hopo he
will noú be hurt with me if tr do noú
copy the letters sent to hino by the
sister.

If I eould cotsistentìy leave out
her ref,erence to lne I woulcl

alet her
do so,

expsess
her own feelings in her own way"
Iìrom Tdxas, in 1882, she says:..Il{y Yery Dear Brother, I hope :
-Yotrr precious letúer of the 22d of
March came to nre truly like colcl
water to a thirsty soul. I iaad looked.
and longed to hear from you for a
lengtlr of time, and we so often spoke
of you oile to anotl¡er. I was fearful
that sornethiúg'¡as tho matter with
you, or that your ITfaster had called
J-orÌ up from your labors to Jionr r€-
warcl ; buú there is sonoeth ing more
for ¡;ou to clo or to sufl'er, for some
wise purpose kuown to bimself,
which will be rnade manifest in due
time. I deeply syropattrize with you
in your extreme sufferings. f,or I am
aequainted with mucb bodily paln.
O, mX brother, wheu we look back to
Gethsemaile, anl|. er.en try, in imagi
nation, to trlortray to ourselves the
agouies of the dear Larnb of Gocl for
the redenoption of l-ris bride, re.e are
overwhelmed and astouished at f_be
sight. A poet says,

' Witl-r pieasing grief and mournt.ul toY.

but I feel desirous to

1\f¡' spiriú now is filled;
That I shoutd such a life destroy,

Yeú live by lrim tr killed.'
Ilis dear, innoceut l¡uman nature
dreaded the agonies of death, and
asked if it were possible for the cup
to l¡e removed, trutinstaü tly gave up
to the Fatl¡erts will. Buü it was not
bodily pain alone that caused the
holy sweat. trt was soul suffering.
Some one says, ¿6 The sufferi ngs of
his soul were tLe soul of his suffer-
ings.', If his children, when quick
ened into lirb indivitlnally, fÞel the
weight of guilú ancl condemnation
that is due theur, lrow many ten times
ten thousarrd did our blessed Re-
cleemer bear of flie weight of all his
peo¡rle at once ? EIow stupendously
greaf, passing aìl fiuite cour ¡lrehen-
sion !

'O for such lovo let rooks anri hills
'Iheir lasting silence broak,

.4.¡d all harmonious hu.nau tongues
Tho Savior,s plaiseo speak,'

Yes, f soruetimes rvoncler wh; it is
that we wlro hare a, bope tLiat we are
his cÌ.¡osen oues, baviug it ¡narle iloan
ife.st by the Spirit tl_rat rçe are born
agaiu, haviug received the Spirit of
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times to cry, Abba, Father, are not
more in his praise than we are. But
our carnal, sinful nature, unbelief and
Satan rob us of our comforts, and we
fear lest ,ise åre mistaken, doubt our
heirship to that great and. glorious
ilheritance which is in reserre for
those who are kept by the power of
Gotl. through faith unto salvation.
Thanks to his ever'l¡lessed name, we
are not our own keeper, for ¿îl¡e
tr-.¡ord is thy keeper., ú I t'il¡ ìreep it
night and day.t Wiren we meet with
trials, tribulatious, afûictious, losses,
crosses, disappoiutments and be-
teavernents, we sometimes feel that
we caû harcìly bear up unrler thenc,
and, indeed, if we were left alo¡re in
sonre of the great troubles and
sorrorrs through which we are called
to pass, it seems tl¡at ¡ve should sinh
untler theur; but bis grace is suffi.
cient for us at all tiules. And rvby
shoulti we ¡¡urmur and complaiu,
when wo know that i8 is only
momeutary and light when compared
with eternity and the weight of glory ?

Then,
'Let cares liko a vi'ild clelugo como,

And storms of sorrow fal.l ;I\fay Iìrut safely roach my bome,
l\fy God, my heaven, rny aì1.,

For many years rnine has l-reen a re-
markabìy rugged road, and f have
tried, as best I could, to beg our
Fatber to graut mo submission, au
entire resignation iu all tbings to liis
blessed will concerning me, tbat I
might patiently acquiesce úherein.
And I do hope that he has by his
superabounding grace wonderfully
sustained rne; for which l lrope nry
great desire is to give thanlis ancl
praises to his exalted n¿me while I
have a being.
¿ei(åßt<tt*tF

('From the aecident which -I met
with last June I have not recovered
fetr but, thanks to our merciful
Father, I am now improving consid-
erably; can walk about the house
vithout nry crutch, ancl r¡o considcr-
ablo pain. Sometimes in the night,
when, perhaps, Iyiug too long iu one
position, tr avake with most excru-
ciating pain, but it soon subsitles. I
hase thougbt that I never was so
truly thankful for a¡ly terrrporal
blessing as f trust f am now. After
suffering the most intense pain for
months, wilhout hopes of ever walk-
ing alone, ruy geoeral health is re-
stored, my appetite good, and I cau
begin to get abcuû so well, contrary
to tl¡e most sanguine hopes of ruy
friends. And the kindness of this
dear brotber aud sister canuot be sur-
passed, eve¡r if I were their mother.
êÊ iË * I hope that I am thankful
that the plan of our redemption is
just as it is; for no other way could
ever reach such a case as nine, wiro
am all over sinful and pollnted, uot
one redeeming quality about ue.
No will or power to perform oue good

^ci. But lo, ho came, as was written
of him in the voìume of the book, to
do the will of the Father. l{ow the
sacrifice is urade ancl accepted. IIe
of God is made unto us wisclom,
righteousuess, sanctiflcatiou aud re-
denrption. O blessetl Surety ! in
whom the Father is rvell pleased.
And being clothed in his righteous-

iless, we shall stand acquitted before
him, and be gathered il with all the
redeennec'l, to sing the soug of Moses
and the Larnl¡ fbrever aud ever.t,

The foregoing Ís but a part of one
of her letters, l-rut I have uot time
uow to copy further. I submit it to
the etlitors. May grace abound to
them and to the Zion of our Gocl.

I renoain 5'our brother in Ohrist,
I. N. VAIIMETÐTì.

Cs¿.¡,rnltssstrtc, Va., Fob. 9, 1886.

G. B¡:nnnts SoNs-Ðn¡.n Bnnrn-
RÐN:-A few days since I rer:eived
the SreNs oF 'tEE Trlrps of Febrrrary
1, 1886? and rças gratifletl to,learu
tl¡at the brethren had sc prornptly
responcled to your call, in securing
new sul¡sorlbers to tÌ¡e Srcxs, which
I so higbly prize as a mediuur of cor-
respontìence witli the dear children
of God. It is with fear and trem-
bling tl-rat I grasp my pen to write a
little for the household of faith; for
if I am not deceir.ed in n:yself, it is
for the goorl of souls and the glory of
God. Ancl while the impressiou is
so strong to write tbat it seenos hard
to desÍst, I ¿rm well aware of my fal-
libility, aud feel sensibly, I trust,
that if a saint at all, I am one of the
least; for rvl.ren f woulcldogoocl,evil
is preseut with mo; ancl tlie things I
desire, I do not; but the things I
would not, them I do. 'I am made to
cry much of tþe time, O no¡ leanness !
my leanness ! Whr¡ sirall deliver me
from the body of tbis death ? Onty
b.v and through the Lord Jesus Christ
can I be delivered. If I only could
write as son:o of my brethren and
sisters tlo; how glatl I would feel.
But notwittrstandilg all this, I sorne-
tirnes hear from our stånds, ancÌ see
from the pens of some, things which
are uot food. to me. tr try to apply
the fault to myself, though not
always able to sueceed. I sometimes
hear brethren reprove Arminians,
and say that Armiuians talk about
getting religion, aud tliat men do not
get reìigion, but religion gets them.
Now, m¡r judgment is that sucLl ex-
pressions only give cnemies of the
truth tho advantago of us. If we
have Christ in us the hope of glory,
we evideutly have got hiro and he
us. He is in the I'ather, and the
Father in him. I[e is in you and
J'oü are iu him. Then we are, ac-
cording to our manDer of expression,
in possession of religion, and it is a
free gift to us. ¿3Not of him that
wilìeth, nor of him that runneth, but
of God that sheweth mercy.tt If I
were to give a brother a doìlar, it
would Dot get him, but he would
(according to our language) get that.
In the same sense we geü religion ;
uot for worth or merit on our part,
but according to tbe purpose ofGod,
He hath chosen us before the world
begao, and. now has made hislself
manifest to us, by the washing of re.
generation and renewing of the lloly
Ghost. And sometimes I hear
brethren say'tbat they are not called
to preach to sinners, but to christiaus.
One brother.saJ¡s, ßto live sinnerg.tt
I-,et. us exanrine the words of our
Savior in legarrl to the preaching of
the gospel of the Son of God" f ¡'ead

in Mark xvi., after our Savior had
risen frono the grave, aud it was told
the disciples, they did uot lielieve.
And. afterwartl Jesus appeared unto
the eleven apostles, and upbraided
tbem with their unbelief and hard-
ness of heart, because they belieçed
not them rvhich hatl seen hirn after
he was risen. And he said unto
thém, ,c Go ye into all tlre woritl, and
preach tbe gospel to every creature.
EIe that b:lievetb and is baptized,
shall L¡e saved ; but he tha,t believeth
uot, sÌ:all be danlned.t, Now, breth-
ren and sisters, let ¡ne ask, Did our
SaYior rnean what he said, when he
toìd tl¡em to preach the gospel to
every creature I If he tlid mean
what he said, what riglit have .we to
say that \Íe are not comtnauded to
preach to sinners ? Elow are we to
distinguish betweeu gooil aud bad
when we arise before a congregatiou
as a wituess for our l-.¡orrì and Sal'ior
Jesus Ohrist as the way, the trutl-r
and tl¡e life of poor, lost and r,uined
si¡ruers ? Di{t not our Savior preach
repentance for the remission of sins I
And dicl be not commaud the apostles
to preach repentance ? If he tlid,
ought not wo to preach it to all who
come to hear us, lilie as Peter did,
when as many as were ordained to
eterual life l¡elieved, and tbe Lgrd
added to the church daily such as
should be saved ? Peter tiiti not
claim that iû was Ìry iris power that
any lrere selved, or addecl to the
church, but that the l-.¡ord did it.
\Yben Jesus called the seventy and
sent them out two aucl two, he said
to theul tl-raü he was going to seud
them as lambs aurong wolves, and
tlescribed to them the manuer in
which they shoultl go. And the
se\renty returned again with jo.v, say-
ing, (. I-.rord, even the devils are sub-
ject unto us through thy name ?tt
He tells them uot to rejoice in this,
rÉ but rather rejoice thaü your names
are written in heaven.tt r6 fn that
hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and
sai<l, I thank thee, O Father, I-¡orcì of
heaven and earttrr, that thu¡¡. hasü l¡id
these things from the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed them
unto babes: even so, Father, for so it
seemed good in thy sight.tt-See l-.iuke
x. Now, brethren and sisters, ìet us
examine the great apostle to the
Gentiles and see who he preached to.
When Paul had gone up to Jerusa-
lem, and was letl. into the castle, be-
fore the chief captaiu, to be tried for
preaching the gospel which tlie
Savior had cou¡mitted to hiur, l_ro

said to the captain, ,, May I speak
auto thee 9tt The question was asked
if he conld speak Greek. .¿tnd when
license was given him, Paul stood on
tÌ¡e stairs and beckone¡l with the
hand unto the people. Änd there
was made a, great silence. Ile spako
unto them iu the llebrew tongue,
sayiug, .rMen, brethren antl f'athers,
hear ye my defense which I make
now unto you.tt Now we beìrokl
Paul addressing the audience (wlrich
I cannot believe for oue moment were
all live sinners), telling tirem that ire
was a Jew, and how lie had lJerse-
cuted tliis way unto death, binding
and delivering into prison both men

aud women. IIe telìs thern that he
was zealous towarcÌs Gocì, as they
were that day. That rvas before his
conversion. ì{ow we see hior con-
tinuing his speech to the same

, telling them ¡vhat the Lord
had done for him, which had brought
about the great change in him. And
liy this means the gospel of the Son
of God was carried from place to
place, by the hands of wicked men,
who were doing all in their power to
prevent its spread. Now, brethren
in the rnir¡istry, is thatArminianism ?If it is, then I am deceived in my
mission, and can only say, If the
Iight that is in me be darkness, how
great is that darliness. Tliis is what
I call bearing witness to the truth,
leaving the oftìce work of the Spirit
with God; for knowu unto him are
all lris rvorks frour flre foundation of
the rvorlcl. f trusb I have learned by
sad expericnce, a litile over .twenty-
eight years since, to have no conf.-
dence in the flesh, aud. that sinners
are saved by tbe grace of Gocl. Like
the apostle, that rvhich l thought
was unto life I fouucl to be unto
deatb. And my understanding is
that all men in a state of nature
are dead in trespasses and. in sins,
and there is no power which can give
life l¡ut tìre ¡lower which belongs to
God. AII in a state of nature are
tiead to spiritual things, and cannot
lL¡e benefited by ttre preaching of the
gospel untíl hfe is imparted, and
then tbey come under the la,w whichis a schoolnraster to Ohrist. On
arriving at the encl of it, they die to
that legal hope which consists of
works, and are made alive unto
righteousness. Thus it is we see
what PauI meant by saying, (rThe
letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth
life., Ä man must have life before
he can be killed. It has plcased
God by the foolishness of preaching
to save them that believe; to save.
them from false ways aud clocbrines
whicl¡ are prevalent in our land.
Now says the apostle, ¿r If our gospel
be hid, it is hid to them which are
lost.tt Arminians in this part of the
country do not preach it in this way,
but claim thaû men have a portion of
this work to do; that men must be-
gin the work, or it never will be
doue. Oonsequeutly they invent
plaus by which to accomplish this
work, sucìr as Snnrlay Schools and
many other idols, to train the chil-
dren from infancy to hate the doc,
t¡ine which Christ and his apostles-
preaohed. Clergymen teach for doc-
triues the commandments of men,
and like Baalts prophets they cry
from morning until eveniug for their
god to hear and answer them. But
at the same time they complain of
the emptiness of tbe L¿ordts treasury,
and ask tbe world to help replenish
it. Why do they ask the l_¡ord to
heip them, and at the såme time deny
his power aud ability to do so g I
aÐBwer, Because astream cannot rise
above its fountaiu head. With all
tho iugeuuity the.y possess, they can-
not get al¡ove that earthly Adarn.
They are of the world, aud the worlcl
loves its owr.

Dear brethren ancl sisters, I have
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written under a cleep conviction to
do so, and at the samo time with
great fear that it wili not be edifyirg
to the saints shoultl it be allowed
space in our fanaily paper, the Srçxs
oF ltrrE Trlras.

As ever, yours to serve in gospel
bonds,

P. }T. \TRTGTTT.

'( Go sorm to thy friencls, and tell them
how great things the Lorcl hath dono for
thee, arrd hath hacl compaseion on tbee."-
trfark v. 19.

This was the language of our
Savior, spoken to the man out of
whom he hacl. cast the legion; ancl I
conclude it is as much a command
to the individual to-cìay, out of whom
the I,ord has cast the unclean spirit,
as it was to the man possessecl of tlie
legion. But how often do we see tbe
¡ran o!: rvoman whom the Lord hatli
hacì so great compassion upou, dis-
obeyiug the commancl of the }faster.
I am rçell convincecl that when any
of Goclts dear cl-riidren have beeu
made to cry, '(.r\bba, Father," and
haçe been enablert to sit at the feet
of Jesus, clothed antl in their right
mind, when their duty is made known
to them, if they would obey the com-
mand of Jesus, and go to ttrieir
friends (the church), autl tlischarge
their cluty by telling them what great
things the l¡ord has done fbr themt
they would be tleliverecl from many
temptations which are sure to follow
disobeclience. ú( O ltt says one, r'my
hope is so s¡nall that I want a
brighter evirleuce tbat Gotl has, for
his dear Sonts sake, pardoned all my
sins." Iret me tell you, dear soul
(antl I speak from ¡ny owrì experience,
as well as maÐJ¡ others), that wheu
you fìrst saw yourself a sinner, stand-
ing, as it were, in the presence of the
just ancl holy God, who cannot look
.upon sin with the least clegree of
allowance, you began tci cry, r'Ilave
mercy upoû me; thou Son of David."
¿r Gocl have mercy on me; sâve, or I
perish.?t It seemetl that your pleacl-
ings were all in vain. îl-re heavens

' aboye seemeil sealed as with a sheet
of brass, aud your prayers fell to the
ground at your feet. After;perhaps,
many days and nights of trouble autl
distress of soul, your were ready to
yield up all in utter despair, when it
pleased God to speak peace to your
troubled soul. You were then eu-
ablecl to rejoico with that joy which
is unspeakable antl full of glorY.
Ilope sprang up within you, that
God had for'his beloved Son's sake
partloned all your sins. You then
felt a desire to go home to Your
friends and tell them how great
things the I-¡ord hacl done for you,
It seemed that You could not wait
until the next cirurch meeting, your
desire was so great to tell them that
when you were âbout to give uP all
in despair, Gocl had so great compas'
sion upon ¡;ou, aud had. Pardoned
your many sins. But before this op'
portunity is offered, the temPter
cornes alongr antl whispers in your
ear, (r You are deceived; these are
your own vain and. foolish imagina-
tions; and if you go and tell those
good peoplo these things, You will
deceive them.t' Yo¡r feel that You
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wouÌd rather sink doivu to pertlition
than tleceive those whom you look
upon as true christians and true wor-
shipers of Gocl. So you have agreecì
with the adversary b.y the time the
church meets, and when aû oppor-
tunity is offþrerl you to tell how great
things the T:ord lras doue for you,
you begin to make excuses within
yourself, antl fail to go forward ant'l
d<-' your duty as tbe ÙIaster has cour-
mancled. you, îhe enemy of all
righteousness, who is ever seeking
to mar the peace ancl jo.y of the saints
here ou earth, has to sonoe exteilt
gainecl tbe mastery oîer J¡ou. Witli
downcast heatl you go to your earthly
abotle, weeping and lameoting, and
you at ìast agree wibh the aclversary
that you haçe been deceived. But
you cease not to pray, and Jorìr
erery desire of heart is that Gocl will
be merciful to you, ancl if you are r'le-
ceived that you may ilot deceir,e
GodTs peo¡rle. You continue thns to
morlrn and lament tlirougìr doubts
ancl fears, perhaps, for many tlays,
months, an(l everì years, wiLh now
and theu a ray of sunlight shining
rvithin, which causes a short season
of joy ancl rejoicing. Eiopiug against
hope fbr a brighter evidence of your
forgiveness, and to know ¡vhat is
your ciuty among the saints aurì
toward God, when you have ex-
hausted all your wisdom aud strength,
and have been reducecì to such por-
erty that, Iike tlie prodigai, you fain
woulrL bo fillect with the husks the
swine d.o eat, you are made wilìing
to obey the crrmmand of Jesus,; and
go home to your friencls with the
same little hope, ancl tell therri how
great things the Lord has done for
yor]. Ðuring aìl these ìoug ancl
clreary days and nights of rnourniug,
doubts and fears, since Jesus first
sho¡ved himself to you as tl¡e chiefest
amoÐg ten thousand, the one alto-
gether lovely, you woukl not give
that hope, snoall as it seemeti, for ten
thousand worlds like this in which
we iive. I know by sad experience
what it is to be found walking in dis.
obedieuce, for often during the past
twenty J¡ears hare I hact to stoop and
kiss tho chastening rod. Not only
have I passed through many trials
and afflictions in botìy, but in mind
also. I feel to aduonish oue and all
to go forward in eacl¡ and every duty
God has enjoined upon them, and in
so doing you will have a peace of
mind that the world cannot give nor
take away.

Yours iu tribulatiou,
J, H. YEO}TAN.

Srlvnn Cr-n'r, Colo., Feb. 10, 1886.

Scto, Oregon, March 26, 1886.

Bnnrsn¡N Bpnnn-Dnlnr,v Bn-
LovEÐ:-I leceived the Srcts o¡'
rsn Trlrns last evening fbr lVlarch
15, aucl in looking over mJ¡ article on
regeûeration I discover a most
egregious typographical error on
page 62, near the bottom of the page.
There you make ure to say, '¿ There is
a time for every child of Adam from
that day to this to be quickened into
tenrporal life; so in like manner
every child of the first Adam was
given in covenant to the second or
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last ¡1. as his inheritance. îhere
ls a, a set time, too, when each
individ one.Ìras been, and shall be

into spiritual antl eternal
Christ, ( I give unto them

quiclien

eter¡al ife, &c,,7, Now, my dear.
brethren I ¡voulcl not for the ¡vorld
that su an error should have been
commt I haye been callecl a
Parlieri

deetl the rryhole nuuaber "was very
good, and I do hope the paper will be
sustained. I ihink tha[ I first s¡¡b-
scribecì for it i¡r 1855. and Ì¡ave taken
it ever since. tr can remember the
Sre¡*s o¡. Tr{E Trmns alr¡rost f'rom i.ts
first publication, my parents being
subscribers frorn the flrst, and I can
reurember dear Elder Beebe, the late
editor, wi¡en he wâs comparatively a
young man. tr heard him preach a{,
P"ock Sprihgs, Pa., soou after tl¡e
split irad taken place among tho
Baptists, aucl he $'as titen publishing
thu SrcNs oF TEIE Tr,uns. It would
be a greaû grief to me, âs rcell as
thousancls of others, if our dear,
familiar paner would have to stop for
rvant of, patronage.

Tn christian ìol'e, your sister,
g. A. HARLAN-

LftLLTotvN, N, J., Maroh Bl, 1886,

Er-cnn G. Bopnnts SoNs-Dp¡.a
Bn¡tHnnx:-fn consequence of tho
illness of Deacon Feterson, and also
deatþs that hai'e occurrecl recently
in our s¡¡all number, we questiou or:r
alrility to care for the association
(Ðeìaware lliver). We have con.
f'er:red lvith the church at Itropewell,
through Elcler Puriogton, and he in-
fbrms us that they have unanimously
agreecl to entertain the association,
ancl that in due üime they will for-
ward to the Srçrcs for publication
directions for those who contemplato
attendiug the naeeting.

.VVILSON HOUSEI].

Gnoncrrowx, Ky., Fob.23, 1886.

Er,¡nn G. Bnnpnts ScNs-De¡,e
BnnrunnN:-On last Saturday I
visited our venerable brotlrer, Eider
Thomas F. Dutlley. I found l¡iul re-
markably weÌl antl very clreerful"
IXis niiucl is yet flXecl with an abirting
interest for the peace antl welfare of
Øion, anù reatly to speak words of
confort, ¡vith admonitions uf goorl
counsel and advice. Ilis interesü in
the prosperity of the S¡eus oF rEE
filrr:s is ç-ithout abatement. IIe
gave me two dollars to reuew his
subscription, requesúitìg nre tr-) say to
you that he toctk the frrst issue of tbe
paper, ancl has taken it ever since.

As ever, your brother,
J. T¿.YLOR MOORE.

+++-
Souru^qrrprox, Pa., rlfarch 31, 1886.

D¡¡¡.n Bnnlunpx Bonnp:-Iu m¡r
article publisbed in the SrcNs for
April 1. on page 76, near the ìrottom
of the flrst column, there is an
on:ission of fhis portion of Scripture,
¿(*A.ll we like sbeep have gone a,stra,y,i€ ìt * and the l¡ord hath laid on
him the iniquity of us all.t,-Isa. liii.
6. To this f have reference when f
say farther down the column, r.And
in the first quotation they are spoken
of ¿Ls such before they fell in Atlam.t

Aff'ectionately,
SIIJÀS H. DURA}TD.

I}Ð,{TH OF ET,I}ÐR A. ST. JOHN.
Jusr as we go to press, we are in-

formecl by telegram of the cieath of
Elder A. St. .John, wbioh occurred at,
his home in Watiiins, Schuyler Co.,
N.Y,, on Sunday, April 4th.-En.

ûF

q into spiritual ¿rnrt eternal
life, &c. ì[ow this is just what Ðlder
Ðaniel er in his .( Three Doses2t
contend fot; that the non.elect
lqere the chiltlren of the first

d thab God had no hand,Adanr,
either d y or indirectly, in the
fornra of the non-elect, but that
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,a.s yours,
JOHN STIPF.

, Pa., Feb. 9, 1886.

Er,n¡n G. Bnnup's Soxs-Dnrp,
Bnn -Inclosed you will find
the amo t of uoy subscription for
our dear urily paper. What excel-
lent it contains. I tbought

ber was most excellent.the last n
Vy'ords ld fãil me to tell you how

enjoyed the dear sister
Iler mind is carried

above her terrible sufferiugs, to con
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of that gi

ith ecstatic delight the joy
us rest to which she is
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excellent;
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Our subscribers are especially re-
questeil to address all letters f,or us,
to the firn nane of

û, BÐEBÐ'S SONS,

SIN UNTO ÐÐATtrI.
" WrLL the eclitor pleaso givo his views on

1 Jobn v. 16, parlioularly the last clause I
Your sister in cbristian t tto*uli:,U. 

a.,
REPLY.

'¡ fF any man eee his brother sin a sin
lçhich is not uuto tleath, be shall asl-, and bo
sìrall givo hirn life for thom that sin not unto
death. The¡e is a sin unto tleath: I clo :iot
say that he shall pray for it."- 1 Jobn v. 16.

Iu the exâûrinâ,tion of any Portion
of tbe iuspired record, it is essentially
iunportaut to remember that the
whole testimony of the Scripture is
borne by only one Spirit, vho is the
faithful and tho true Witness; there'
fore our untlerstauding of any text
rnust be erroneous if it confiicts with
any other portion of that word.
lfhere are expressions in the Bible
which may bê distorted by misapply-
ing them, so thât they will a.ppear to
conflict rvith other inspired expres-
sions; but whenever this is the case
it is certain that our understanding
is at fault in reference to one or both
the passages. The dcfluitious of
words as given in tbe dictionaries of
worldly wisdom are not âlwaYs coD-

sistent with inspired definitions, and
in such cases confusion is likely to
result in the uuderstanding of thosè
passages when such words are used'
To avoitl this difficultY it is well
always to give heed to the context
and to the whole recortl which refers
to the subject, in order to see just
what is the literal meaning of every
inspired exprossion.

In the immediate connection of tbe
verSe under consitleratrou the apostle
refers to the recorcl !(that God hatlr
given to us eLernal life, and this life
is in his Son."-Yersø12. Frour this
it is evitlent that those to whom this
epistle was written cân nevet perish,
for none can have eternaì life but
those whom our Lord Jesus claims as
his sheep, of whom he saYs, 'r lIY
sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and. theY follow me; and I
give unto them eternallife; and thoy
shall never perish, neither shall any
man pluck them out of mY hand.t'-
John x. 27r28. This eternal life ean
be given by none other but the l-¡ord
Jesus flalone, vho addressing tho
tr'ather says, ;"-ts thou hast given
him power over ali flesh, that he
should give eternal life to as mant
as thou hast given hino. And this is
Life eternal, that they might know
thee, the only true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou hast sent.tt-John
xvii. 2,3. They who have received
this gift of eternal life canùot by any
possible word. or action lose that life'
f,or it is hitt with Christ in God; and
that life is Christ in you, tho hope of
glory.-See Col,í.27; iii.3' 4. From
the passages citotl, it is evident that
they to whom the I-¡orc1 Jesus has
given eternal life, cannot (( sin unto
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tleatÌ¡ " in the sense of forf'eiting that against, that l¿rn' from which they
life. Yet it is also r¡ranifest that the
context definitely describes these
living saints as the only peo¡lle to
whom the whole epistle is written,
and to theno exclusively this langua,ge
cau apply. While tl¡e eternal life of
every one of the subjects of salvation
is just as secnre as is the life of tbeir
exalted lord, and they can no nltore
lose that iife thau they can des'rroy
the God who gave it, yet there is a
sense in which tliey cìie in living after
the flesh. It was to those ¡vhonn l¡e
designates as the " belo¡'ed of God,
callecl to be saints,t2 that P¿¡ul v'rote,
ó¿ If te live afte¡: the flesh. ye shaìl
die.tt-Rom. r'iii. 13. In the immedi
ate connection of tl¡is truth, Paul
gives the scriptural rneaning of death
anrl lif'e as atrlplied to the experience
of tlie saints, 'r For to be carualiY
rniucled is deaih ; Lrut to be spirit-
ually noincled is life and peace'77-
Rom. viii. 6. In the strict letter of
this text, it should teâd, ¿(For the
cní,ndi,tzg of th,e fl'eslt' is tleatb," &c.
This shows that there is a death ex-
periencet} by the saints iu walliing
after the flesh ; and this death cannot
be experiencecl by any others except
such as are called to be saints, who
are in Christ Jesus. TheY live in
rsthe answer of a gootL conscience
toward Godtt in obedience to the law
of their Recleemer; they die in dis-
okredience to him. îhis was typifled
in the legal dispensation where Moses
enjoinecl ol¡edience on the natural
Israelites, saying, (r For it is not a
vain thing for you; because it isyour
life: and through this thing Ye
shall proloug your days in thd lantl,
whither ye go over Jordan to possess
it.t'-Deut. xxxii. 47. The observance
of that law by tho heatheu, eveu if
they could have rendered obed'ience
to it, would. not have constituted in
them any relationship to Israeì, nor
could they become Jews bY anY
efforts of their own; so uothing
which the natural man câû clo will
ever make bim a liviug child of God.
By disobedience to the law çhiah
was giren to them, the Israelites
brought upon themselves the penalty
of death; yet even in their most Pre-
sumptuous sin they were still Israel-
ites, though they tlied. No depth of
guilt could change tìreir relationship
to Abtaham. So, in the case of the
spiritual Israelite, nothing can sepa'
rate Lrim from the love of God ¡vhich
is in Christ Jesus. The death to
which our text refers thon, ís not a
fÌnal separation from the Lord of lifet
but it must t¡e the uecessary conse-
quence of the trausgression of the
law of Christ. As in obedience to
that law the saints enjoy the answer
of a good conscience toward Godt
whieh is lif'e to them; so in disobedi'
enco to that law they tlie to the pres'
ent confort of that life which is given
uuto them. In this exPerimental
sense, while'¿AIl unrighteous¡ress is
sin, ancl there is a sin not unfo
death;t' the only sin whicl-r can attach
to the saints is tbe trausgression of
the law of Christ; for the¡ are under
no other law. . TheY caunot sin

have been delivered by tbe atonement
of their Redeemer. So Paul says,
16 Ohrist hath redeemecl us frour the
curse of the law, beiug made â eurse
for us: for it is written, Cursed is
evelJ¡ oùe that hangeth ou a tree:
that the blessing of *A.braham might
coue on the Gentiles through Jesus
Christ; that we rnight receive the
promise of tbe Spirit through faith."

-Gal, iii. 13, 14. îhe efïect of this
glorious redemption is to release
them who are bound to the servioe of
siu, nrFor sin shall not irave domin-
ion oter you: for Je are not undei
the law, but under grace.tt-Rorn. r'i,
74, Tl¡is tieetlom f'rom the dominion
of sin results to the saiuts from their
deliverance from that law whose
penalty is hopeless death. And this
deliverance is aloue through the re-
deemiug bloott of Jesus, wbich
cleanses them from all sin.-1 John
i, 7, These redeemed ones ((have
l¡eeu calletl unto liberty; only use
not liberty for an occasion to the
flesh, but by iove serve oae another.tt

-Gal. v. l-3. Tiris admonition bears
the seal of tlivine authority, and
those wlio love tk¡e l-¡ord Jesus feel
its force, as it, speaks exclusively to
then. To such as love sin aud trnst
in their own works for righteousness,
this assurance of liberty appears to
give license to continue in siu:
but to the saints who are re-
deemed from the bondage of sin, this
truth appeals witlt heavenly tr)owert
aalling for nnceasirrg devotion and
thauksgiving to their gracious De-
liverer. l{one can be his people ex-
cept such as lore righteousness and
hate iniquity, for the Strlirit of Christ
leads every one of them by the same
way in which their Lord has gone.
They are neither hiretl by the reward
of heavenly glory, nor driven by the
fear of punishment to keêp the com-
mandments of the King in Zion.
IIis lovo is shed abroad in their
hearbs by the Iioly Ghost tphicÌr is
given unto them; hence theY are
witling aud desirous to follow in the
way of obeclience to his law. They
6( hunger and thirst after righteous-
rress,tt aud. aI! such characters are
witling iu tl-re day of the irower of
Jesus Christ.-Matt. v. 6; Psa. cx. 3.
Such only are they to whom the in'
struction in our text is addressed. It
can apply to uo others.

In tlie law of love, which is the
essential eloment of tho kingdom of
our lroril Jesus, the saints are re-
quired only to work out that which
God. worketh in them, both to will
aud to do of his good pleasure.-Phil.
ii. 13. In doing this they are called
to tleny self and crucify the flesh' with
the aft'ections aud. lusts. That divine
love being the fruit of the Spiriü
which dwells in the saints, is the
charactenstic principle by which the
law of Christ is fulfllled. The wbole
body of our Redeemer is so vitallY
one that no nrenober ca¡r suffer with-
out affecting all the members.-l-
Cor. xii. 26. And this law of the
Lord is put, in their iuward parts and
written in the hearts of his peoplet

aocording to tLre promise in the new
covenant.-Jer. xxxi. 33. This
unity of the Spirit is the tie by rvhich
the saints are all ideniiflecl as breth-
ren, being ltorn of the saure parent-
age; for Jerusalem is the r¡otìrer of
us ail, and the one God. and tr'ather
of our L,ord .tresus Ohrist is the
Father of ait theao who are born of
incorruptible seed by the word. of
Gotl, which liveth and abideth for-
ever.-Gal. iv. 26; 1 Peter i. 23.
These brethren trrave need of the guid-
auce of the Holy Spirit to lead. them
in the right way d.uring their pilgrim-
age here iu time, and that guidance
is given in the individual experience
of eaeh of theur, as well as in the
perfecb iustruction in the law of our
King as writteu by inspiration. It is
by the concurrent testimony of the
written word and of the Spirit with-
in them that tbey have the assurânce
that they are led by the Spirit of God,
and tìrerefbre they are the sous of
God. This is tl¡e tie of brotherhood
by wliich they are uuited in one hope
of their calling, in the same ,r O¡rê
Irord, one faith, one baptism, one
God and Father of ail, who is above
aìI, aud. through all, and in you all."

-Eph. iv. õ, 6.
l[ow, to these brethren the direc-

tion in our text is exclusively ad-
dressed, and it can apply to no
others. They cannot sin by trans-
gressing a law from which bliey have
been made free; nor can they incur
that death which is the peualty of
such'sin. But there is a death expe-
rienced by the saints in following
their carnal mind, which is a (¿fearful

thing tt to tirem.-Rom. viii. 23; Heb.
x. 31. To them it is death to be cut
off from the f'ellolship of the church.
and to feel themselves justly denied.
the priviloge of walkiug in the ordi-
lìauces of tbe house of God with
those in whom they see the image of
Christ. To one who has no love for
the trûtlì of God, there is noihiug
fearful in being shut out from the
privileges of tho church. Such char-
acters are not at home in the church,
for they feel it is a restraint upo¡ì
them. Dxclusion from the nominal
fellowship of the saints but releases
them from bondage; but to them
who love the Lortl, there is nothing
so fearful as to be justly cast into
that ¡. outer darkness tt where there is
no company but such as hate the
truth. To them it is death to lose
the fellowship of the churcb. When
a brother has by his transgressiot¡ of
the law of Christ sinued himself out
of the feilowship of the church, his
sin is unto death. Nothittg but ex-
clusion from the visible organizatiou
of the church can satisfy that law,
and there oan be no real prayer for
such transgressiot, since the Spirib
of Goil cannot indite a prayer in op-
position to that law which has been
given by that samc Spirit. Ilence
the speciflc declaratiou, '{ There is a
sin unto death. I do not say he shall
pray for it.tt This will accord with
the experience of the saints who have
known such transgression. TVhile
they may hare felt s¡'mpatby and.
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personal regard prompting them to
desire that the transgressor rnight be
still in the chutch, they have f'ouncl
no praJ¡er indited in their hearts for
that life to be given him. There is
such a thing as asking in the fbrm of
praJ¡er, aud all such asking is vain;
for God is worshiped only in spirit,
so he answers only tnch prayer as
his Spirit indites. As faiüh is tlie
fruit of the Spirib, it can never origi-
üato a praJier for that which that
Spirit forbids, and ¿awhatsoever is
not of faitl¡ is sin."-Rom. xiv. 23
îhe prayer wl¡icir is of faith is always
hearrl and answered, because it must
be iu harmony with the will of God.
So the text decìares the fact ilrat
¿6 If any ûan see his brother sin a
sin which is tot uuto death, he shat'|,
aslt,1, Thís is a positir,e assertiou
rather than an iujunction. the f¿rct
that tbis petition is ç¡ritten in the
heart of the s¿rint in any case Ís evi
dence tLat the sin is (.uot. unto
death;t7 for if there is no love for tbe
offencìer there can be no true asking
for his life or preservation in rhe fel
lowship of the churcll. fn such a
case the sin is unto tleatb, antl
úhe direction iu tl¡o text expressly
disavows that rshe shall pray for it.zt
fn every case of sin on the part of
them who profess to hope in Christ
Jesus for salvation, the saints must
juclgo whether the sin is unto deatìr;
antl their judgment is determined by
the test statetl in our text. If the
saints can asli in faith that the sinuer
may still live in their fellorvship, that
asking proves the sin to be ¿(not
unto cleath,tt aud the prayer is of
faith, and saves the transgressor in
the love aud f'ellowship of the o¡re in
whom that prayer is iudited by the
Iloly Ghost.

Nothing written by inspiratiol can
be of any value to us except as it is
opencd to our uuderstan<iing by the
Comforter, who takes of the things
of Jesus and shows it unto his saints.
fn vaiu may we seek to ûnd the
precious goltl of divine trutb, even
by searching the sacrecl Scriptures,
unless we are led by the same Spirit
which inspiretl the hoìy men by whom
they were written. This truilr is re-
ceived by uone but those who are
taught it of God, and ail such when
guidect by the Spirit see iu the Scri p
tures the one testímony of Jesus, the
perfect antl only Savicr of sinners.
fn his law they see the complete
guide to direct their feet through all
their earthly pilgrimage, and that
law is written in thoir hearts, so that
they love its every precept; and
every act of obedience becomes their
highest privrlege. Tho prayer of
faith for the life of a sinning brother,
especially if ùhe matter is conûnetl to
himself and the one brcther seeing
tho sin, is one of ühe highest priv-
ileges which the saints can enjoy
whlle here on'earth. If the sin be a
¡rersonal iujury, the prayer for the
life of the sinner can only arise from
that same Spirit which spoke in the
expiring breath of our great Be-
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they know not what they do.,,
Nature oân never rise so high as to
inspire that prayer. fÍ can arise
onìy frour the Spirit of Cbrist in
them who feel its heavenly power in-
spiring love to enemies.

îliat (rthere is a sín not unto
deathrt, as statecl in the verse f<¡ì-
iowing our text, clearl.y shows that
the text cloes not refer to that sin
wbich is against the law givel to
Àclan, or that whioh came by Moses
for tì:ere Ìvâñ nû sin ur¡der those laws
but that iuvolsed tbe penatrry of
doath. ó(The soul that siunetlr, it
shall tlie,t, is tbe arcful senter¡ce ç'hicìr
clothes with tbe blackness of utter
despair all that legal hcaven. l3uô
in the uew heaven of gospel liberty
it is providetl that there is sin wìrich
is not unto death ; fbr peter sa_vs to
the Jews, (6For God our F.ather
raisecl up Jesu.r, whom ye slery and
hange<i on a tree. E[im hath GoC
exalted ¡vith his right hand to be a
Frince and a Sarior, fbr to give re-
pentance to Israel, aucl forgiveness
of sins.tt-Acts r,-. 30, BL. So, the
same truth vqhich is expressetl in orlr
text is written in other words by arr-
other apostle, (r Brethren, if any of
¡ou c1o err from the trutb, ancl one
convert him ; let irim know thaü he
which e,onverteth the sinner fiom the
error of his way shall save a soul
fronr death, and shall hicle a multi
tucle of sins.tt-James v. 1g, 20

h/I IN UTES
or,

A$SCICIATION$ AND OT¡I ËR rfr EETINGS,
We ¡voul<i call il-re attentiou of

blethren throughout the country to
the fact that we are preparecl to print
and distribute the lvliuutes of rneet-
ings as cheap aud in as goori style as
any office in the United States. We
frequently receive copies of Minutes
printed by parties who do not belong
to our orcler, antl therefore h¿¡ve uo
idea of what is meant by the writer,qr
anrl co nsequentl.y frequenü serious
blunders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forwartl the manuscript or
retürn tbe printed Minutes by mail
from auy parü of the country, anJ
we therefore solicit our bretilren to
seud us their lfinutes for plinting.
ly'e are but few, and our patronage
shoulcl be kept within our own bor-
ders.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
T(lR ARMINIANS,

We have now several hundretl of
the (6 Tasks tt read¡r, ancl will mail to
any address on receipt of price,. See
notico on last page

rTTH E EDITORIALS."
TIRST AND SECOND V(}LUMES.
We still haye a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices ancl particulars,

deemer, úr Father, forgive them; for see atlvertisement on last page. being wiúh antl of ho

and said manv
departinE anäw ligbt it was antl as hií \eife or witlow tliecl a short time

F{ E TTMES
MARR¡AGES. when Jesus was with him. He also made

arrangomonts relative to his funeral, ancl
1Vf¿.ncl¡ 1886, by Elder Eenton Jenkins, passecl away without a struggle. O what .a

at tho nco of the briilets grancluother, great consolation lbis is to us .who aro left toMrs. Upteglove, Now Yernon, N. y., mourn his departure, But we truly can sayMr, S. Vfilkison, of lVlidcltetown, N. y th¡t wo mourn not as thoso who.have noancl ì4iss Belle Tnthill, daughter of Mr. hope, Ilo wâs a very affoctionato son, YerJrOIiver dutiful, always trying to please antl gptify
his parenis. May the good Lord sancúifyOB TL'ARY TVOTICES. this to our good anil úo his own glory, is my

Br of the bereavecl lrusbancl f
humblo petition,

w¡ite for blication a notice of the death of
ALSO,

his rrife, [wisû, at their resiCence
Drn¡-November 9, 1885, ITIary ilÍyrútro

ln A,illson, daughúer of J. 1ü, an<I Lottie Ällison,Co., Ill., Jan. 21, 1886, Sister agecl ono year, four ¡oo¡ths ancl nino days.Twisû was youngesú daughter of William J. P. Á.LLISONancl Sa¡ah ; was born in ths state of
In clian a, b, 11, 1844, ¡noved ¡vith her Ptxe, Linn Co., Oregon
parents to Illinois iu 1856, was marriod to
Mr. ÌW'. W, ist Þfarch g, 18ti6, unitecl wiilr tr'nenu¡ny 26, 1886, at tho family resideuco
the ch at this piaoo in June, 1876. She in Sngar Loa{ Orango Co., N. Y., withhas al been a consistent ând o¡derlv pulmooary cons mption, .lÏIiss Ðtizahoúþu
rnember, her place anrl seat lvhonever Knap¡r feli asleep iu tho full assurance of
iú v'as to clo so. Having clear viows Iiving faith in Ch¡isú Jesus. Tho intetsi tyof salv by grace alono, she l¡acl no of her suffering ¿bated some weeks before sho
coülpro to make with error, and was was taken awa.v, and sho rças enabled to
never afrai to speak her mind or contenti bear ¡vituees to the t¡uth of her Redeemerrsfor the h o¡lce delive¡ed to tho saints. promiso, tha,ü he rvill cor¡e again anrl receivo
Being hearierì, as a neighbor she w¿s unto himself his ¡ansome¿tr ones, thab wbero
esteemed all ¡r'ho know her, ouô of ilre he is they nìay be also. Tho calm t¡usü incfurch as as in it. The iitile church wbìoh slie waited for the ¡vo¡cl of her Lo¡d to
hero will her, as sbe $ras one of tìrs few call her to lìer eternal re8f, gavo uncluestion-
who at d very regularly ancì was alw avs ablo testimony to the fact that sho was sup-reaily to her f'ull share of b urdens, porteri by that power of God which keeps all
Her arnplo was a good sfopping piaco his saints, and left no doubt iu them rvho
for and siste¡s whon visiting us, sitnessed her last cìay that shs loft the
and a goorÌ of entertainmen ô during onr troubles of earth for the fullness of joy in tho

tho last
â.s mâny can witness. During immecliate preeeDeo of the Lo¡rl.

years sister Twist, vith her hus- Sister l(napp ¡yas born May 15, 1814, ancl
baud, has considerablo timo from home was baptized in tho followship of the Olcl
IN haviug spent two lvintors in Scbool Ba¡rúist Church at 'Warwick by the
Floricl¿, once took a trip east, attenrting late Elder P. Ilartwell, July 20, 1845, ìn
some of the as no doubt, some of coûpany with three others, aucl was by di-
the brotb ancl sisters will remernl¡er. She is vine graoe enablecl to adoru flre doctrins of
gone frorn shores of time, and wo can God our Savior by walking in the Spirit and
truly say we sorrow not as othe¡s witlì_ crncif¡ing tho flesh, dntil callerl to.her ever-out hope, precious .in the sighó of tire everlastirìg resú. I{er only survivi ng sister-'
Lord is tL¡e of his saints. Tho st¡oko and many mourning relatives coulcl desiro
falls heav on friend Twist. As they bad no clearer evidenco that tbeir loss is infinite
no family, is ]efi alouo and ttels ìris loss gain to our tlear sister,
sevorely pray tho Lord will sustain A Iarge assemblago of sympathizin g friends
bim and tho beieavoil relations and. attended her funeral at her late horno on
fi'iends, for

Ä short
great na¡nets sako. ïf arch 1, ¡vhen Elder W, L. Beebe spoke from

writor, us
was delivered by tbo 1 Thess. iv. 18, after which tbe body q,¿s

Recleemer
âs a texú, ,rI huow ilrat mv committecl to the gtave in tbo cernote ry noar

"-Job ¡ix. 25. the village, wl-rero many of the faurily haclJOFIN DOWNEY been laid to rest before her. May the LortlYlnN.l., bless this tlispensaúion of his providence to
['rrrt â,

tho goocl of all concerned, and to his n¿üìe be

the
hoart I attempt to w¡ite glory evermoro. Amon, B.of .trohn IY. ÄIlison, son of J. p

and }fary lìison, aged twenty-seven years Elde¡ 0hesúcr Sohoonover died at his bomoand eight hs. IIe fell asleep iu Jesus in Ferrytown, Sepú. 24, 1885, aged serent¡r
years ancl six months. Ilo was boru inat ten rni before ten o,clock in the

evening of bruary 24, 1886. Ifis disease Broomo County, N, Y., and carne to I.orry-was coDsu ¡"hich.he boro with town when about sixtsen years old. Ele wasmarked cb patlence. He .çv¿s no6 a married twice, ancl left a wife and t¡vo chil-member of y church, but ¡yas a 6rm be_ dren, Ho experiencecl a hope in Christ ¿nilliever in doct¡ine aclvocatecl in flrs SrcNs was baptizetl by the late Elder Elenry Row-
OF'TFIT] I wiìl gire his own testi- land, trfay 72,1844. Ilo was ordainecl Dec, l,mony in his wn words. Äwhile bsfore the 1860, to úhe vork of the ministry. IIo wagbreath left body, realizing that his end sick several months, and was partially de=waê near, called ue to åis bedside and ranged, but got better, and was taken downsaid to us, ,¡ not griove af[er me, but. ¡e_ with pneumonia and died quiúo sucldenlyjoiee; for f can rejoice, for the ojd man Elcler Marviu Yail preached a very interest*
is pnt off, is whore tho change cornes. ing sermon aú his funeral,
We put of olcl man and puf on the new ALSO,man. I am no¡v iike a little child, ancl tllrs.,î.¡ri!la Bobblns, bro ther Schoon o ver'sJesus told tl¡at of such is the kingdom of sister in the flesb, clietl Sept: ¿5, 1gg5. Shoheaveu. O ¡ot doubt christianity; it is a lvas l¡orn in Brooms County, N. y, flet agobeautiful Tl¡e Lord gives, and the was sixty-eight yoars, two months antl si¡Lord talies way. Bless his boly name, ho

take care of bis children. IIe
days, Sl-re was baptizerì Oct. 10, 186J, by herdoes and biother, in tbo fellowship
Church. Shs was married

told mo to you, beforo I passed away, of of the Àsylum
my hopo in twico, aud left a
himseìf un

cloar name, No man knows family of seyen child¡on. Sbo dicl noú livo
Then iú is ho

ho is quickened by tho Spirit. near tho chu¡ch. One of her daughterssee that ho is nothing,. and wrote me thaú she ¡¡.as sick about four yearsrrorse than iug. But I am now' happy, with hea¡t disease, bnt was so that she kepüfor Jesus borno my sins upon the cros!aI wish I oxplaio, but f canuot talk.r,
about the most of tho timo until last summer

Iloro his failed, l-rut he revived again
then she kept her bect about half the time.

and said, ,, She diecl in peace with her Savior. She ¡vas
happy. I

rlo not grieve. I am sôeadfast and. unnrovable in the faith till úheno pain. No onø ever had last. EJder Ma¡vin Yail attended her fune.better than you âre to mo, Do .not ral.fear to the doctriue Iou have ever
contendecl There is no other possible ÀBBIE DODGE.
plan tbâ,t savo poor sinners; the only Wver,ustNc, Pa.
plan
the
other tbi

of sal ," IIe hail his ¡vife to readfìrst of Job D,
hisve to

Bnoruen John Swain died a few J¡earß ago,
has never been publishod;but his obituary
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a.go, tho family closires that they l¡oth be
publishecl in the SrcNs or' TrrE TrMEs'

Brotber Swaiu r-as born in Fleming County,
Kentucky, Dec. 11, 1811, came to Intliana in
1"832, marrietl Matilda Darnali that spring,
went back to l(entucky antl staial two yeârs'
then movoil to Elenclricks County, ancl livetl
there tho rost of his tife. He joinetl the Bap-
tist Church by exporionce on tho frrst Suntlay
in June, 1844, ancl wasbaptizocl by Elder Wm.
Ilogan. É[e tlieti April 23, L871, agetl ûfty-
nino yeârs, four months a-ntl oue ilay. He
was a stroug believer in thä dootrine of pre-
destination, with alì of the kintlrecl doctrines
of the OItl Schooi Baptists. Ile rvas a con-
stant church momber fronr tbe time ho joined
tho cLrurch uutil his death'

ÀLSO,
Srsrns lllaÉilda Swein' widow of brotl:e¡

Joìrn Swain, and claughter of ÐIder llenry
antl Sarah Darnall, antl sister of Eldet Wno'
H. Darnall, of Indiana, rras born April2, 1810,

antt diocl I'eb. 11, 1886, agecl sesenty-ûvo
years, eleven uronths ancl nineteen ilays.
She joinecl the Baptist Church by relating
her oxperielce of, grace, on ttro ûrss Suntlay
in October,1843, autl was baptizeil ou the
ûrst Sunclay in January, 1844. She lived an
e:emplary chrir¡tian life ancl was much de-
voted to tho cause of lier Recleerner. Sbe
'ç\,as ono of the l¡est scriptorians in our part
of the country, ancl always reatly to clofcncl
the Baptisb causo vith Biblo .testimouy'
Sbe was highly esteemed by aII tbat knew
her. She was always faithful in filling her
seât in tj:e cburch unless providentially
hintlsretl. She had been a sufforer vith tbat
clreadful disease c¿Iled bereditary consump-
tion, and at times suferetì terribiy; but in
her most sovero suffering she seemetl to be
cheerful and was always reacl¡'to converso
on the goodness of God and how merciful he
hacl been to her. Iu her last sickness she
saicl she tlitt not waut any of us to grievo,
but for us to rejoice. She appearecl to soe
her way clear, and was perfectly willing to
go ancl bo with bor lovoly autl loving Savior.
Tho day beforo she tlietl sho cailetl us all to
her l¡ecl antl bid us all farowell, saying she
hopecl to meet us on tho other ihore' She
leaves ono brother, Eltler 'W'm. II' DarnaìI,
one son antl ono daughtor, ancl several grancl-
chiltlren, witb many frientls ancl lhe church,
to mourn our loss; l¡ut it is ber eternal gain.
trI¡e do not mourn ae t,hose who have no hopo'

Your t¡rotber in tlil¡ulation ancl in hope of
etern¿I life.

Wù{. H, ÐARNALL.
C rt.l.ttno itnsvll-l-c, 

: i
. Drno-ntrary FlotÃaln, Fobruary 25, 1886'

aged eighty-fivo years, eleven montlrs anC
one tlãry. IIer maiden name wfts Rush. She
was ruarried to Elcler Jessio llfc0lain Fol¡-
ruary J.3, 1818, he having precetled her to the
botter ¡vo¡ld sevoral years. He ttriecl July 30,
1874, agod seventi-sis J¡earg, ono month ancl
twenty-six tlays- I\fother McClain was truly
a christian womâ,D. She felt that she hail a
hopo in Christ sinco early lifo, but hatl a[-
ways ft:lt her unrvorthiness to such a dogree
that she batl nover unitetl with the ohureh.
Hor f¿itl-r ¡ças that of the Olcl School Baptists.
She loved t'he oburch as her peoplo, antl many
havo ¡rartaken of ìrer hospitaiity and gcno
away refreshecl in the in¡er as well as the
outer man. Her lifo wâs one of extraortli'
nary geutleness, inclustry aucl amiatrilitS.
Sho was à valual¡le ancl trustwortby frieutl,
aud in her earlier Iife, ¡r'hilo sho was blessotl
sith healtir aotl strength, .qhe q'as fai¡hful
antl un¡vearied in her üinstratioYls to the
sick a¡tl afflicted' 'fhis venerabìe r¡other
was greatly af8icæd, and for nìâny yeârs
was deprivetl of sigìrt; but sho humbly
bowed to tho dispensations of provitlence
'witìr cheerful resignation ; anrl now, thougìr
her natural eJeB are oìosecl io death, her ìm-
mortal vision b¿s l¡urst fortlr, antl siro can
see Gocl as ho is seel, ancl know hirn as he is
knorcn, Sho afi'o¡detl her children ancl
frields during her. life, and especially her
last weeks of afliotion, comfortiug ovidences
of her assured inte¡est iu tbe .Retleemerts
blootl. Sho ofteu expressecl Ìrer strong and
trusting faith in Jesus, and he¡ lovo for him,
¿ncl ber prâJ¡er wâs tbat she Dliglìt dèpart
antl bo rvith l:im. She spent much tirne in
quoting Scripture' Gotl in bis mercy gave
her triurnphant, f¿ith to meet death rejoicing,

and enal¡lotl her to say, '( Wo are more thau
concluorors through him that, hath loved us.t'
May her chilclren not look to tbo grâve,
rvhe¡e the oartbly bodios of this dear father
and mother are awaiting tho rcsurrecticu,
but mây they vith the eye of faith look be-
yoncl, lo the greon pastures anil still wate¡s
of the promisecl lantl, wbere the spirits of
our lovecl ones, recleemetl antl glorifrecl by
the L¡looti of our Savior, now bask in Gotlts
oternal love.

Cease, yo mourners, cease to ianguish
O'er tho graves of those you ìovo;

Pain, antl tleath, and night, ancl anguish,
Enter not tho worltl above.

Entlless pleastro, pain excluding,
Siokness tbero no more can como;

There no foar of woe intrudingt
Shecls oter heaven a momontts gloom'

MARTIIA ANDERSOI{.
Rocxvrr,ln, Incliana, Maroh 28, 1386'

Evnn ancl anon the angel of tlsath rçrites
¡(Finis,2t antl sets his ssal upon somo lovecl
ouo; antì in heartfelt griefand sympathyfor
tbose recently boreavod, this tribute is decli-
cated to the momory of Laura May Elanks,
daughter of Mr. antl Mrs. J. L. Blanks, who
died Jannary 16,1886, agetl eighteen yeârs
and ten tlays. Doath is sad at aII times,but
saddest rvhen in lifets springtime we seo its
withering hancl strstched forth, grasping in
its rigitl folcls the span of life, ere it has
reached its first score bf years. The fifth of
January was the eighieenth anniversary of
Mayts birth. Ten mo¡e tlays passecl, antl
the silent meÊsenger came, making her birth
¿ncl tleath a joint anniversary. Lifo bogan
ancl life ånishecl the eame month. Though
so J¡oung, cteath hatl no terror to ber, antl
during hor last illnoss she seemed to have a
presentimont of its near approach, anci ex-
pressetl to her friends a willingnpss to die¡
To the l¡ereavetl father and motherwe cân
only oxtontl true and siucero sympathy,
knowing tbat only time ancl iheir submissive
christian fortitude can hsaltheso¡row. The
strioken hearts that have l¡efore submitteil
lo the mandates of God's will, can again bow
to the decree, antl fervently repeat, arTIry

rrill bo done."
'( Only a little wl¡ilo to wo,it,

Ere lifc's dull day is o'er;
Its sands aro ebbing, and your oyes

\üill soon tlisoern tlre e'lìoro

Ofthe rbeautifuì islanclt by the Jasper sea'
Where tl¡e sunlight never dims;

Where the lovely vales of f¿deless flowers
Ile-echo seraphic hymns.

LIp tbore, in the home of tho good and true,
With the loved that havo gone before,

Tboutlt rueet thy beavonly garnorecl flower,
Ancl livo to part no niore.tz

FEBRUARY 21, 1886, 
Â FßIÐND'

DrED-Al, Lris honao iu Fairffeld Co'anty,
Ohio, near Reynoldsburg, Ifarch 1E' 1886,
,Ia¡ncs 0. Fichering. I{e was born in
Brockingham Count¡', \Iirginia, April 27,
1812. IIis ago was severty-threo yeârs, t€n
r¡ouths anrì twenty-or:e days. He ¡uoved
with his pârents to Ohio in 1819' whero he
has lived ever since. Ho ¡vas unitetl in
marriage with Catha¡i,ne Smith, Dec. 3' 18í3õ,

by lvhich unioo tl¡ere wero nine chiltlren
born (six sons antl threo daughters), all of
whom are yet liring; also twenty-three
graudobiìclreu ¡vere l¡orn to him, of s'lrich
uurnber Beven âre doatì- Gafharine, his first
wif'o, died r\fay 13, 18?2. Se tembor 7, 7873,
he ma¡rietl Nancy Cook, rvho dopart'ed tl.ris
lifo March tr6, 1876, aftor ¡vhich he ruar¡iecl
Nancy Spilter, Jnly 27, 1876. Iie unitecì
\eith the " Unitetl Bréth¡en 77 in 1874, and re-
mained with tlìem two y€418. In 1877 be
uuitecl ¡çith tlie Baptist Ch¡rrch at' Reynolds-
burg, in ¡vhich f¿ith be livod untii hie de¿th'
Our L¡r'othor wae one of oxceodiug good moral
cbaracter, spokeu of iu the lrighest terms of
praise by bis neighbors. The writer of tìris
briefnotice visited I¡inl in his last sickness.
fle taìlietl freoly, and aìthough )-¡e realized
that bi¡ tiutà w'.Às short here, he was cheer-
ful. His entir€ trilst w¿s in the Lor¡i, He
spoko of bis tleati¡ aud burial uiühott¡ tire
least discover¿bìo er¡otion' autl we rvere toìd
that, l¡e often durirrg t,be time of his ¡¡ioL-

ness, longorl for the time of his tlepart-
ure. Doath hatl no sting to him, and the
grâyo ro tsrror. He manifostetl his christian
character by his walk. As long as ho was
able to go, he was faithful in his relations to
the church. When the time came for the
meeting of the cLrurch, he fiIleil his place un-
lese hindoretl in provitlence. Ife loaves our
sister, his rrirlowed companion, togebher with
his chiklren, the church ancl mauy friontls
and neigh,bors to mourn their loss. lltay the
Lorcl be ¡cith tho bereaved sister in her
afilictions, as also tho children, antl resign us
all to his holy will.

Tho funoral was largoly attentlecl, ancl tho
occasion was one of deep solemnity. The
w¡iter of this atltlressed the congregation
from 2 Peter i' 3-ó' 

E. BARäER.

Drno-At tire residence oi her son-in-law,
in Goshen, Orange Co., N. Y., on SundaY
ovening, March 28, 1886, sister Amanda Snaith'
rolisô of lfslancton Smitl¡, ânal claughtor of
Deacon Charìee Harding, deceased, in the
soventy-frfoh year of her ago, Iler Ìlisease
was congestion of the lungs.

Sisier Smiùh was a wortby member of tho
llliddletown & \ü'allkill Old Sohool Baptist
Church, ancl. s'as baptizetl by tho late Elder
Gilbort Beebe many years ago. She is sur-
vivetl by three children, one brother (James
N. Ilarding, of Waverly, N. Y.)' wiih a large
circlo of relatives antl the church, to mourn
her cleparture, but with the assuranceforher
to dio rvaa gain.

The funoral was attended at Ne¡c Vernon
on the 31st, when a tliscourso was preacl-retl
by Eitler Berrtou Jenkins, from Psalm lxxiii.
24, aftør which her mortal remains lrere
burietl by the sitle of thoso of her husbanil, in
tho cemetery of tho New Yernon Church.

" O happy soul, vho safoly passetl
Thy weary rvarf¿re hore i

Arrivod at Josue'feet at last,
Ànd enrled all thy care.tt

Drno-Àt bis resiclence, near Otisville, N.
Y., about one o'cloek a. m., March 26, 1886,
îhomas Rico Fatrmorr in the soventy-sevonth
year of his age.

Mr, Paìmer was born in Wintorton, Suili-
van Co,, N. Y., antl when about eighteen
years okl removetl with his paronts to tho
f¿¡m rqhero he dietl, ancl where he hatl lived
for nearly sixty years. Ile was marriecl to
Äbigail Beyea, by whom ho hacl two chiltlren,
all of whom precedetl him to the gravo. trn
1848 he 'çr-as marriod. to Carolino Comfort,
claughter of tho late Robert Comfort, and
sister of }fr. John IL Concfort', of Micltlle-
town, N. Y,

nlr. Palmor followecl farming aII bis life,
and of late yeårs wâ.s engagetl in tl¡o in-
Burance business in connection with his occu-
pation as a farmer, antl ws,s esteemotl as an
honest, upright man, ancl hatl a host of
friends.

IIis funeral took placo on Suutlay, the 28tht
at Now Vernon, antl a tliseourso was ¡reache¿I
on tho occasion by Elder Bontou Jonkins,
from Job xvii, 1ó.

May the Lo¡cl comfort tho witlow, who
is left to mourn tho cloP¡rturo of tho husband
of her youth antl riper years,

" rlly times of sorrow aocl of joy,
Great God, are in tby irand;

Ify choicest comforts como from tbee,
Ancl go at thy comrnand.tt

Ix compliance with tbo request of the l¡o-
reaved famiìy, I for¡vard yor the obituary of
sister flary &osúrândcr, who departed this
Iife November 20, 1885, âgetl sixt'y-eight
years and eloveu days, Sister Mary was a
strong belieser in the doctrine of God our
Savior, ancl earuestly conteuded. for the
f¿ith q'l¡iob !eas onco deìivered to tho saints.
Si¡e was doep in experiouce, rich in love,
f¿ittr ar¡cl goocl works. Salvation by grace
u.as ber heart's delight,, antl that whioh sho
q as rnatle to rojoice iu. She remarked, " O
ttrat Lol.y tìuctrine of God my Savior, which
så\'es ruy soul fror¡ death, miue oyos
frorn tears, anrl my feet f¡om fallir:g. This
precious truth âB i¡ is in Jesus is all that
nr¿rì¡es me fir:o; arrtl I arn not, ashan¡etì of
tliis Lleesctl gosyrel, fol rruly in bim is my
hope, Sister Mary was a great eufferer for

eight years, and was unable to attentl the
meetings rogularly. But wheu her strength
woulcl adnit she always ûllecl her place at
tbe meeting ; antl whsn hea¡ing tho preaching
of tho gospel anil seeing Gotl,s wistlom, power,
truth aud grace displayed in tho salvation of .

poor sinners, ehe woultl exclaim, ,r O thie
heavenly music, this sweet . doct¡ine, is my
moat ancl my ckink. It gives mo everlasting
consolation anrl goocl hopo through grace.,t
The sweet peaco aud joy that flllerl her mintl
when she frst experienced her ospousal to
Jesus, was wondsrful intleed. It was tho
tirhe of love to her, ancl she felt to l¡o de-
liverstl f¡om the burden of sin and the con-
demnatiou of the law. . Lilio Jacob of olil,
uamod fsrael, tho law coulcl not finrl hor any
noro, in hsr betrobhal in righteousness to
her dear Savior. One week before she died,
Elcler Dnr¿nti preached here, ancl sl¡e tolrf.
sister DXary Campbell that sho thoughb she
never wonld have the sweet joy anal peaco
that she ]:acl when sl:e first beiievecl. But
while tho Elder was preaching antl speaking
of tho oxperiencs of the Lorclts people, it camo '
with such power to-her roind that she was
filled to overflowing with that joy ¡vhich is
unspeakablo ancl full of giory. This e\reet
peace of mind remainecl rvith her until sho
feII asleep in Jesus. flow sweot it is to ex-
pericnce tbat wo have peaco with Gotl
tbrough our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom aI-
so wo bavo access by faith into tbis grace
wherein we stand, and rejoico in hopo of tho
glory of Gorl. Our doar sister was lovetl by
all who knew hor, and shs leaves a host of
friends, chilclren and granclchilclren to moutn
their loss. Yet, we sorrow not as those who
have no hope. l\lay reconciling graco bo
given to enable us to l¡ow in humì¡le snb-
miseion to Gotlts most holy will.

Eliler St. John preachetl on the occasion,
from 1 Cor, xv. 55, 56,

RHODÀ MILLER,
C.lurral, Lyeoming Co., Pa.

ASSOCIAT!ONAL.
Tnn Baltimore OlcI School Baptist Associ-

ation is appointed to be held with tho
Ebenezor Church, in the ciúy of Baltimore,
to begin on Weclnesday before the fourth
Sunday in May (19th), 1886, antl continuo
three clays.

Tsp Delaware OlcI School Baptist Associ-.
ation is appointecl to be beld.withthechurch
at London Tract, Chestor Co., Pa., beginning.
on Wednostlay ì¡efqre the frflh Sunday in
May (26th),1S36, and. continue the two fol-
lowing days.

Tsn Dslaware River Old Scbool Bantist
Àssociation ¡vill be held with the churcÈ at
Hopewell, Mercer Co., N. J., to begin on
lVednesday beforo tho Êrst Sunday in June.
(2d), 1886, anrl continue three ilays.

Tsn Warwick OIcl School Bapt,isü Ässocia-.
.tion.is appointerl to be held with the church
a,t Neçy Yernon, Orange Co., N. Y., to begin
on Wednesday boforo tho second Suntlay in
June (9th), 1886, and confinue three tlays.

Tun Chemung Olcl School Baptist Ässoci-
ation is appointod to be helcl withtbechurch
aö Otego, Otsego Co., N. Y., to begin on
Weduesday beforo the thircl Sunday iñ Juno
(16th), 1886, and continue threo dayo.

HYMN AND TUNÐ BOOK.
FOR USE IN OLD SCHOOL OR, PRIMITIVE

B¿.PTIST CETIRCIIES.

Tsrs work is now in the hantls of a publish.
er, and we expect to have it ready fbr dio-
tril¡ution somotir¡o in May, It contains 254
pages of hyrnns and tunes, oDô tune, and
sometimos two, boing on each page, with
b.yrune to wLrich they are suitod.. There aro
620 hymns and 255 differsnt tunes, 35 tunos
I'eing repeated. \Ye have endeavored to
sslect such hymns antl ttrnes âs aro rnogt
commonly usod in churches of our faith autl
order in all t,he cliferent sections of our
cour¡try, The book will l¡e made of tho best
material. printetl in sooal. clear tvoe. and
bound in cioth in tho b*est s'tyle.

We hopo thoso \ryho deeiro thè book will
sonrl tbeir o¡tle¡s and money as goor¡ as pos-
si!.rle, tlrat s'o rnay knorv lìow largo an ecli[ion
to ¡rrint at first, a¡ld becauee *e need tho
ùtoney to nssist iu payirrg tho oxpenses of
prrblicatiorr. \Te are pul-rlishing two sets
òf books; r)ne in ¡ouutl ootes án<l ono iq
slra¡re notes, Ilach o¡der.should. Ètato ox-
preesly which l¡iud of n<¡tc is desired.

trfoney should be eent Lry post-olfce order,



slGI{s 0F T'E{ TT}ÆHS
by draft, or by registered letter. Get P. O.
orcle¡s on the postioffico iu Pl-rilactclphia, but
make tbern, and ail drat'ts, payal-rle to Silas
t[. Durand,'anil send all oräeis aucl ¡emit-
tances to him at Southampton, Bucks Co.,
Pa, trV¡ito in a plaiu Lranä the nâme ânù
post-ofiûco of tho one sending the order ; and
whero l¡ooks are to l¡o sont by express, write
the express-ofiÊce anrl post-office botþ.
Money sent as directecl wiìl l¡e at our risk.

trVe have preparetì. this book in response
to tho recluest of many brothreu, and havo
bestowod upon it much careful thought antl
abor, and rro hopo for tbe favo¡¿ble cou-
ideratiou of our brothrou, ând $'e hunobiy

pray thât our imperfect labors may bo blessed
of tlle Lord to his true s'orsbipers.
-Price per copy, seut bg mail, post paid,

$1.2ó; pér dozerr, seul, by express, 312.00.
SILAS H, DURAND,
P. G. LESTER.

SPECIAL PREMIUM LIST.
Tne starting of numerous periodicals in

manv sections óf tho country has madc such
inroác1s unon oltr subscription list, that we
doeûì it aãvisable to maké. a special indu.co-
meDt to our patroDs to assist us iu incroasing
our ci¡culatiõn. It is not any one ùf these
Dubiications tbat bzs hatl such an aiarming
ôffect in decroasing the circulatiou of tho
SrGñs oF rHE TrMD¡; but it is tbo combined
effect of some ten or more papers started
throushout out country rrithin tbe last
twentî Jea¡s, and claiming to be devoted t<r
the OId'SchoóI or Primitiie Baptist cause'
The Srcxs o¡. TrrE TIMES rvas started ât a
timelshen ro ono but the late edltor ¿,nd a
Iittle bancl of l¡ret)rren claretl to ventul'o on
so þreca¡ious an undortakiug, aocl for a score
or ^n o¡e of voars tho Src\s or rrrn Trurs
struggled thioush s'bat to our order of Bap-
tists-Ïn this coãntry migbt be teru¡ed the
,!darì< ases.,) AnV òne reading tho earlier
volumes -nust l¡e- convinced tbat uothing
short, of the divine power of almighty God
coultl have sustained a poor' illiterate lioy,
taken f¡om a balier-shop, in contending
asainst autl rerrolling ths efforts of the
Ieär¡rod and weaìtiry iiergy of tliose days to
brinE into the cliurch of Christ the many
new"and a)luring inventions of mcn' None
of theso modcrn publications springing up
th¡ouglìout tbo cõuntry h¿vt¡ beoa \titboui
their àooressinc cffect utron t,he circulation of
tho Sro¡is or rän Trvnd in theit particrrlar
locaiities. until now tbeir coml.riuetl effect
has decreased our circulation to uearly oue-
half vbat, it formeriy n'as. To all lovers and
friencls of tho SrcNs oF tHIt Tntas we now
sonnil the alarm, ancl appoal to them as they
value the nublicatron to come to our assistanco
inparingämounts duo, and not only renowiug
tbèir: o#n subscriptione, but in procnling
ne w subscribors ; aDd to retntlnera,te our suìJ-
scribersfortheiítroutrle antl labor in thus
aitlins us, we offer the foliowing rewards.
Thess"n¡e'rniuucs rçill be qiven o¡l-r'to our
subscril¡ers. and no one s:bo is Dot â sub-
serit¡er wilÍ Lre entitled to thom.

tr'irst. To any oue uho is a subsctiber, and.
will pay up all ârrearages, and paytheirown
subscription to 1ó DecemL¡er, ldJti, aD(t eend
us tt tlie same timo oDe ??e¿0 subscriber at
fuII price, s'o rvill senrl ono of our small plain
o:re tlollar Elymu Books.

Secontl, To any one '¿ciio ís ø subscríIta',
ancl rçill Þåv up all arrearages, aud their
own subsciiftio¡l to 15 DeceÑber, 1886, antl
send us two new full price.subscritrere at tho
satuo tt¡no, we ¡vill send ono of our
iargo type Hymn Boolis, or a copy of tho
ChurcLr IIistory.

Tf¡ird, To any ono uho ís a szLbscribø', and
witl nav up ¿lI arrearages, aud their own
subsciipiioi to L5 DeceurÙôr, 1886, and soncl ns
five nel¿fulL price eubscribers at the same time,
wo will send one large tsro dollar Hymn
Book anrl ono small one doll¿r Ilymn Book
and, either volumo of the E.litorials, or both
vol.umes of the Edito¡ials and one small
Ilsrun Book, or tbo Churoh llistory ancl
eiiher volumä of tbe ììclitorials and bne small
one dollar Hynrn Book, or any of our orln
book publicáiions to tbo amount of fiçe
tloll¿rs.

Iourth. To any one '¿ol¿o is a subsct'àber,
¿nd ¡çill pay up all arrearages, antl their
ownsobscription to i.5Decembe118E6,and sentl
us ten fl€¿(, full price subscril¡ers at tho samo
time, we will send one large two rlollar aocl
a haif Hymn Booli, aud ono emall one d<illar
and seventy-five cont IIymn Book' aud both
volnmeg of the Etlitorials, antl the Cburch
History, or any of our own book publications
to the ãmount of teu tlolla¡s'

These l¡ooks c¿n be ortle¡ed sent either to
the subscriber sontli.ng tho ¡ew nan)es or to
any other addresses Le nray desire; bnt io
ali cases the I'ULL AIIOUNT OF C-{SLI
MUST ACCOMPÀNY TEE ORDÐRS.

Any person rvho is not uon' a Subscriber,
b¡ sending his remitt'ance iu ¿ddition io tbe
:new ones ho .senils, can have the samo ad-
.vantage of these rates; hut liis own subscrip-
tion musú uot, [¡e couuteiÌ as ono of tl¡ø new
subscribers.

TÍ¡e " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTND TO TIIE

OLÐ SCEOOI, BÄPTIST CAUSE,
IS .PUBI,ISIIED

,IHE F'-[RST AND F'IT'TEEN'TE
oF E.åCg $toNÎH,

BY GII,BÐRT ts.ÐEBE'S SOI{S,
To who¡n all commuuications shoulcl be ad-
elressecl, ald- directed., &Iidilletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

îÐRTTE.

TW8 Sûtr I"AßS Fgt[ù gEA5t,

$LIJB R,qTE$,
Whe¡r orlorecl at one tiroe. ancì paiC ior iir

aclvance, the follorving rscluotions v-ill bo
maclo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor one yeâ,r---- ---- ----S11 00
Ten Copies for one year-----. ------ IE 00
Fiftoeu Copios for one yeâ?---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yeâ,r---- ---- 30 00
B. L, B-en¡¡. Wlu. L. Bnrr¡n,

TtlE $UBSORIPTITI{ fi ETEIPT$
Ws havo discontinued tire oublishing of

the subscription receipts, ancl b-ye atlopted
the following methocl, which if strictly ob-
servecl will eiÍe perfect saùisfaction ;

Wø do notmaitl a receipttopøtsons sentling
us a ¡emitta¡oe for their own subseription,
but let Urenr rely on theadvanceoftheirdato
to show that their money was received.

We do not møil a receipt to a person send-
ing us a remittance for soveral suilscriptions,
hisown being among tìrem,for whon his crecl-
it is given he can know that his monôy w&s
received.

we d,o ntaíl a receipl !o a lrorsolt sentling
usa remittancefor others, anrl iris on'n sub-
soriptiou uot beinE incluclerl amonq them.

In the last instanoo it will be uecessary Í-or
the person sentling the remittance to bo par-
ticular to give his pcst-ofice adùress, that wo
may know'w-irere óo mail the receipt,

If afte¡ making a remittanoe any should
rJ.iscover ¿ negleot on our part to advanco the
tl¿te on tho pasted slip coltainrlg. tho uame,
a,s stated iu iustructions to subsc¡ibers be-
low, undertho aaption, "Look to yourdates,t'
they will please atlviso us, ând we wiìI ¡lake
the correction,if theremittance wasreceived,
and if not, we wiLlinform them of its fail¡re
to reach us.

GENT"S
tr'OR THE

tF î'x{E T'[]lÍÐs"e,
\&m E
Hedg-

ÀRKÁ.I{ A V/ Bacchus,

[-{YMN 800K$.
TLe Fiíth Editiou of our Eaptist Itymn

Books (small l¡rpe) is now ready ?or distribu"
tion. We have now received from our Bi:rd-
ery in New York an ample supply of all the
va¡iety of Eincting.

Our assortnûent of the small books embraces
Fi:st Quality, Tu":rkey Molocco, full gilt,

very hand.some, $2 ?5 single copy, or per rloz-
en, 

"s30 
00.

fmitation ÏXorocco, Eleganô otyÌe. single
copy, gl 75 ; per dozen, 918 00.
_ Bìne,.Gi1t Eclged, single co¡,*y, gl lS per
dozen, ür12 00,

Blne Plaiu, single eopy; g1 00; per d.ozen,
$9 00.

At the above p.rices we shall reqwi.ro cash
to accompany the orcle¡s.

Oüfi IARSE TYPE EÐITrur{"
1{'e still have a fu}l assortment of, our Iarge

typeetlition,of llynan tsook,.whioh we wiil
naail to any adclress at tho following pnices:

Blue, Marblecl Edge-----.._---- ---. 1 50
BIue, Gilt Edge----
Imitation l\[oroeeo.FulI GiIt----- -_- Z60
TulkeyMorocco, Full Gilú__.. _----. g 50
Books of, the lange sizo ordered. fc"r pulpiú

use, and having tho name of tho chr¿rch
wiitten on the cover, will be oupplied. ai
balf lrrice,

6É -tr'F.l Ë E Ð ITO RlAL,Sri,'
FNRST ,{I{D SEljONÐ VO],UMES,
are Dow read.y. and for sale at the following
prices for each YoliÁrner vlz:

Plain Ctroth Binding-----. --...-----$2 30
Imitation Morooeo.-..-- ---- 350
ImitationMorocco, extra------ -----. 4 50
Geuuine Turkey Morocto.--- --..----. 5 00
Twenty-flve ceutsextraohargeci for s6emp-

ilg the name. .ldctrress,
B. L. BEEFE,

lvfiilcl.leto¡rri, Oran.geCo,, N, Y.

TF.I E E.VE RLAST!NG TASK
FOR ARM¡NIANS,

ßy .Ðlder Williare Gatisby, Iate of Mauehos
ter, Engtrand. Wo have just republished. a
Iar$e eclition ofthe aL¡ove named ver¡r inter-
esting ard instructingpamphlet. Ifl*ny thou-
sands ofcopies havo been scattered. through
England and A.merica, aud rearl wibh intense
irterest by tho lovers ofthe truth, and still
the demanrl bas iucreased. to that clegree as to
induce us to prøsent to the public this now
edition, which wo will send (posiage paitl by
us) to any pos$-ofâ.ce adciress in tbo Unitecl
States c¡r Canatla,at the following rates,viz :
a single copy for 10 ceuts; 12copieoforgl 00;
2ãcopies for$2 00; õ0copies for$300; 100
copies for $5 00.

At these lo¡r ierms the cash nr¡st in all
oases acco@Þåny tho oriìers, Atlèiess,

GILBBRT BBEBE'S SONS,
ÞIicld.lelovu. Orange Co., !ï, Y"

A F$VE DAYS DEEATE
ON

C F,I I.' RC I.I I Ð E. NT ¡TY.
\4-e have just tìuishett printing iu book

form the stenographic report of the abovo
debato l¡etweeir brother J. Iì. Hardy, of the
Rogular or Primitive Baptists, ancl l\lr, Ish-
am E, W'¿IIace, of the ÙIissionary ßaptists.
The book oont¿ins 360 pagee the same size of
the '¡ Èditorials " or " J. F. Johnsou's Writ-
iugs," together s'ith tbe Þioturo of each of
the alebâters, and will l¡e ¡oailed to any ad-
dress, postagepaicl, on rooeipt of thefollowiog
prices, viz

Plain Clotb tsintliug.-.--, ---. .----.ü1 25
Inrit¿tion Turkey l{orocco---. .----- 2 50
GenuinoTurkey ùlorocco-----..----. 3 50

Address J' B. HÄRDY,
Dowell,,Erlwalils Co., Kan., or this office'

"T[åË TRIÅL CIF JOB.'O
Price retluced

ù'il¡ bs se¡]t td aIìIi ad.drcss, trrcst iraitì, or:
r'øceiirt oi plit;c, Sl u0 Atl'Jress,

SIL.åÍì f{. DL-RA.NÐ"
Sontirau¡f*n, BIrck¡r {]cr.. Pa.
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IN$TRUCTI{¡I{S TO SLiBSüRIBË RS.
Oursubsc¡ibersnillooufer a favor ou us,

andouabloue to keop their acoounts rvith
üoro åcoura,cyr l¡J, observirg tho folloivinþ
instructions:

Êtot¡¡ To REMtr,
The most couveuieut a¡ld the safesi way oi

sending remittances is Uy post-oûìce moley
orders, whicb. shoulcl iuráriabiy be mado
n¿vable to G. tsEEBÈtS SONS, at ùIid,clletown.
Ñ."Y., ancl notât tho New iork City Postl
office, ancl always enclose tho orcle¡ in tt¡e
sa,me onvelope with the lotter containiug tho
infonnation for what it is to be applied.'When it is not convonient, to procure a post-
office orCer, the money can be enclosed in the
letter, and registered, ancl it may then be
considered saf'e. But we espocialìy request
our friencls not to hanil tho money ôo post-
mâsteÌs to enoloóe for thont, nor to seud ns
ìlostâge st¿mps, as they aro uot easily dis-
pose(t-of, and goon âccumulâtê to a cumbor-
õon o amount. We must also reouest tirat
bank checks on distâDt t¡anks be -not sent,
âs they aro subject to qlrite heavv discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

Opposite the nâme oD the slip pasied. oither
oD fhã margin of the paper or ol the wrapper
will be observeal â tlâte! this clate cleuotes the
time at which such subscription enpiresrand
when a romittanceis maalo to renew 6he sub-
scrintion the tlato shoulal be watchecl to seo
thai it is forwârded to such time ae thê ro
mittance pays to, ancl if neglecteC, l.ry in-
formiùg us, it will bo correctetl By this
nethod eaah subscriber has his.o'îi-u t:9crnt,
ând can see thât the proper crealits are given
for his remitt¿ncee.

RUI.ES FOR OIIDERING.
In making remittànces l¡e sure to give the

post-ofûce and state of each name to l¡e cred-
ited. In orcloring auatlclresSchangeilalways
givethôpost-office ancl state'at rvhich úho
pa¡rer has been f'rjru]orly received, as well as
tbe post-offico aud $t.atc to which it iB to.be
cÌraugecl. When ordering the díscontinuance
ofa subscription, give us tho post-offce and'
state as ,îîerl âs tlìe uame to l¡e iliscontinued
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rTT¡.IE SWORD OF THE LORD AI\¡D OF GIDEON."

ÐEYÛT'EÐ TO T'HE OT-,D SCHOOI., BAPT'TST CAUSE.

@

I{O. g.
POETRY.

lVINTÐR,
tTrs winter in my soul; my sins

Liko clouds otersproacl tho sky;
'TVhile wailing winds and dreary rains

To me all joys deny.

My heart lies hopeless of reliet,
Àntl filled with deep alarm,

Like the colcl eartb, benumbed with grief,
Under the pelting storm,

I try to'look to God, but sin
I'orbids to lift my eyee;

My cries ancl ¡rrayers are all in vain,
Guili will not lot thom rise.

O *'eary rçinter of tho soul,
Elow sad antl full of gloom I

The heavy hours, how slow theY roil,
While griefs my heart consurÐo.

Àntl must I thus foreter remain ?

Will tho sua shino no more I
Ifay I not hope that yet again

His boams will warmth restore ?

Turn ny captivity, O Lortl !

Once more to thee I call;
Ànd lot thy sweet forgiving worcl

Mako summer in ury soul,

Then shall tho st¡eams of joyful praise,
Loosetl by thy gracious hantl,

To thy bless'd namo flow all my tla¡s,
In nry heartts southern lanal,

SPRING.
\t-s¡r-n winte¡ts gloom was still otersprearl,

Ànd on my spirit IaY,
Tho voice of my Beloveci said,

Rise up ancl come away.
For lo, the winter's past, fhe rain

fs over now autl goue;
The flowe¡s âppear, ancl songs again

Of praises aro beguu.

The power ancl sweetress of that voice
\{rought wond.rous change in mo;

ÙIaclo my poor, tlrooping heart rejoice,
And fears autl sorrows f.ee.

Ín sweet amazemenf I camo fortl-r;
'Wbat ¡vontle¡s met my eyes !

Springts glorious beauty on tho earth,
Ifer radi¿nco in the skies.

Grace frlls the gartlen of t'he Lortl
'With bloorning joys from heaven;

Tho w'a¡m south wincl is in that woril
'Which shows my sins forgiven.

,Tis this makes sçinter clottds dopart,
Àncl gives me brighter tlays;

The sweet spring time is in my hoart,
Àud I am frlled with praise,

What heavenly rest from coìd ancl pain
In theso Bofb air6 that come

lMith blessód thoughts of Jesus' namo,
Ancl breathing rich perfume.

Thanks that tbe weary tlays are o'er;
Thanks for spring's gertle sway;

Thanks for tbe love that sa) s with power,
Rise up and como away.

SILAS H. DURAND.
Sourseírprox, Bucks Co., Pa., April 2, 1886.

ACROSTTC.
.A.r,ulcarv God, at tl:y right hand
Iret me forover rest;
May I enjoy ¡þ¿f ltappy land,
Eternal with thy blesstd.
Lord, may thy graoe abide rvith me;
Teaoh me tby name to adore;
O rnay my spirit dwell $ith thee,
Norv ancl forevermote.

CORRESPOI$DENCE.
St.Lrr Roeo, N. C., I'eb. 28, tr886.

G. Bnnnp's SoNs-Dn¿R, BREIH.
I¿EN:-I agaiu take conrage to try in
my yery imperf'ect m&nûeî to write a
few more of the mauF trials anrl coru-
forts of my soul in this tinoe life,
After I had been so mar\-elousl;'
blessed, as clescribed in the closing
lines of my last letter, I thought I
woultl go and preâch; for those
diviue revelations which were so con-
stantìy brought to my mincl seemed
very precious to nre at this time. autl
I thought f surely could not forbear
to go and speak of these things, and
tell the people of Christ ancl his king:
dom, as he hatl so beautifully revealed
himself to me; for he taught me his
holy word in spirituality. So I set
out oDe Sunday to go to â meetiÐg
house where I had never been before,
âDd as I traveled the strange road I
wondered within mysel! An I right
or not 2 for I had nerer traveled this
strange roâd before. But wheu I
would fear that I w¿s not right some-
thing rvouìd vhisper, Go on; you are
going right. So I went on and came
into the state road, and tl¡en 'uurned
toward the Blue Ridge mountairìs,
and. soon came to a llouse. I called at
that strange house, when a nlatr âp-
peared, aud I inquired if that road
led to State Road nreetiug house.
The uran ansqered that it did, antl I
kept on inquiring the way until I ar-
rived at the church house, where
Elders A. O. I[oodruff and. Reuben
Sparks trietl to preâch. While they
were preaching I greatly desired to
have an opportunity to speak, for I
could not believe that they were
preaching the truth; for they
preached that Christ had made tbe
way possible and passable for every-
body, and said that everybody could
be christians by complying with cer-
cain terms. I thought, If this be
true, then I am deceived, But I
could not at this time believe that I
was deceived; but I thought that
tìrose preachers were eillher deceived
or else wero preaching for Satan;
therefore I could hardly keep my seat,
for it seenoed like my bones ¡vould
ah¡ost. shalio out of my body while I
wâs eûdeâvoring to keep my seat in
sileuce. I greatly desirecl to speali in
behalf of tbe truth, for it seemed to
almost cause my whole botly to quake
to see the truth thus trodden under
foot and error hoisted so high. But
I held my speech uutil the meeting
was closed, aud then I set ouü f'or
home. As I walked toward home I
did ueditate upon what the preachers
had saitl, and upor my struggle while
they were trying to preach, and I be-
gan tothink, Surely I ano wrong; and

if I am not, what shall I clo? for
those preachers were of the Priuritive
Baptist order. I thought, If I should
ever ¡ireerch I will be bountl to preach
the doctrine of Electiorr, and this will
cause me to l-¡e banished from the
people I love so well. I arrivecl at
home and concluded that I would
stay a6 home, for fear tbat I might be
oompelleil to speak some time while
at meeting. But this resolye to stay
at home dicl not give me ease, fbr my
troubles were dreadful and my doubts
were without number during this
long winter whicìr rny soul ç,as fore-
ordained to pass through. 0, my
dear brethren aud sisters, language,
tinle and space fail noe to tell of the
troubles, trials ar¡d nliseries which
my poor soul dicl undergo during
these days of trial; for tl-rey were ûot
shori, neither were they light.
Finally I grew cold, ancl my càrnal
nind (or the old mau in the flesh)
seerned to haçe gained the victory
over the spiritual mincl (or thr¡ inner
m¿ìn), for noy ruind was ûlled with a
worldly desire. That is, I found a
desire in ¡¡e to follow after the world ;
for I greatly losed to speak of the
vanities of the world, to talk with my
fatber and others of the rçorld, speak-
ing of things which were of vanity.
But finally. I sa\v agâin that vain are
the thoughts of maü; aud while I
wâs irì this vaiu and tlelusive way of
desiring the foolishuess and distrac-
tion of the world, great and sudden
terrors did again awake rny fears of
d.amnation; but I tried to comfort
uiyself by thinking that it was all in
Godts purposes that I had been thus
led. Then it seeued as though
some one hatl spoken in m.y heart,
saying, IMhy trouble yourself ? for
God will either save J¡ou or damn
J¡ou, as he bas eternalìy decreed to
do, even before the foundation of the
world. I auswered, I know it, aud
this is uot the trouble with me now ;
but my trouble is because I cannot
serve the Lord; and when I do most
greatly desire to servo him, I right
then flntl myself serving old carnal
nature. Then I begau to give way,
saying, I desire to live no louger if I
have to serve the flesh in carn¿rlit.v.
But while in this clreadful despond-
ency, behold, a voice as of the rush-
ing of a mighty wind said, Arise; I
am thy deliverer; I am your life,
And is not my sacred life stronger
thar.r all the carnal lives of mortals ?

Then my soul leaped for joyr and did
praise the L¡ord for deliverauce, and
it seemed to greatly press on me to go
aud try to preach. But tbis I could
not do, but fought as hard as I could.
agaiust this impressive feeling. I
concluded as yet I would not Preach,

and by concluding upon such rebel-
Iion my joyful days soon passed
away. I rebelled agaiusü the moving
voice that seeuecl to rumble in my
breast, (ú Go preach m.v gospel,t, until
I thought I had wearied it out, aud.
had got rid of it entirely. Then there
was a tine that I became very negli-
geut, and my oltl, wicked nâ,ture be-
gan to manifest itself iu rnauy sins
and transgressious. While in this
sluggish state of sin and great folly
I well remember one evening, about
suuset; for I had been exceedingly
ill and wicl<ed in noy nature all that
day. lYl¡ile siùting in the door of my
fatÌ:erts okl house that evening, a
dark cloud, which ended in athunder
storur, was rising, and soon the whole
earth \yas dirkened. I\fighty and
terrible thunders were roaring, ancl
sharp lightnings were flashing. îhen
I was greatly terrifiecl and. began to
wonder in nryself with great fear. I
dicl greatly tremble rvhen I thought
of the urighty power of God, and all
of ¿r sudden a most soothiug calmness
passed through m.y whole system, and
the divine spirit of recouciliation
seerced. to take full possession of
every fäculty of my existence. Then
I began to say, Ilow great is the
mercy of God ! for how quick could.
God by his justice cast me dow¡r iuto
eternal woe aud misery ! But instead
thereof he has bestowecl his wo¡rtler-
ful rnercy upon me, who am a bell-
deserving rvretch. Then I thought,
O how wonderfuì is the power of
God ! Yet he takes notice of such a
poor inflnitesimal being as I am.
Tl-ren how inffnitely great is his mercy
through Jesus Ohrist, our Lord ancl.
Savior. During this divine visitation
there was a gìorious light shining
around about me, and it seemed like
tuy verJ¡ soul was fiIled with that
beautiful light. This divine work
upon my soul made the thunder storm
appeâr very pleasant and beautiful,
for it was the loveliest time f ever saw,
or as mueh so ¿ìs any time I ever sâw.
IIow my soul was filled wiflr praises
and glorifyings unto God., who gave
me the victory through my Lord ancl
Savior Jesus Cbrist. O Jesr I
thought, I will now go and preach
the everlasting gospel of Jesus, and I
will tell the people of the mercy of
King Jesus, and of the power of
Godts thundering justice unto all ua.
tious, and. the glorious victory of
Jesus in satisfying the demands of
jnstice, and thus forever stayiug the
avenging hand of justice from his
chosen,people. A.nd I thought, O
whai a delrghtful thing it is to serve
the tr ord ! I will obey his command
to me, for I will go and warn the
people to flee from the wrath to come.
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Yes, tr will tell them of the great
cÌouds of his threatenings, and the
thuudering tones of his justice, aud
of the power of his sharp two-etlged
sword (that is, the quickeniÐg power
of his Iloly Spirit); for I ther verily
believcd that I would go righüsoon to
trying to preach, as the light and eu-
courâgement of this beavenly vision
wâs ver'y great to my soul, noincl and
strength. f went on for some time in
great ease and comfort, thinking that
the flrst opportunity that offered I
woukl ncake an aitempt to speak as a
mouth for God, Now this happy
season lasted for several rìays, for I
'ÌyâS continually rejoicing rvhen I
would think abouü the gooilness of
God torv¿rcl me, that he shoultl have
taken thought of me in his glorious
purpose, and to make me worthy to
hope in him. And ihen, O then, has
ire counted me nreet to stautl in lris
preseuce and speak as a mouth for
such âr infinite and great being as
Gotl is ? O what an appreìrensive
thought ! Can it be possible that lie
has foreordainetl ancl chosen such a
poor, sta,mmering worno of the dust
as I am to preach his gospel to a tly-
ing world ? O yes, something woulcl
say, Goù clid purpose in himself be-
fore the foundation of the world, that
you, Wm. R. Welborn, shouìd be one
of his heralds to preacb his own erer-
lasting gospel uuto them tha¡ he has
purposettr to send tlìee toi for soroe.
tbing seemed to be sounding in my
heart, God has chosen you to preach
just so m¿lnJ¡ sermons, for he has pre.
determined from eternity the very
number of wordsthatyou shall speak
ib a preaching way. Then why de-
lay ? Then O how dreatiful I did
feel ! Á.nd the more I thought on
the awfulness of preaching, the nnore
terrible I did feeì, until the happy
vision just relatecl did begin to sink
into the sea of terror; for my peace
did flee away like a comet passing
through the dismal ruidnight dark-
ness, and so pâssed out of my menìory
for a season. Then I began to think
(in the midst of a terrifietl mind) that
I could never stand the fearful
ùhought of trying to preach. O hovr
solemD the thought; J¡es, more solemn
than death itself. Oan I ever ¡oake
the attempt? O no! Then I re-
solved to die rather than make even
an attempt to preach. O what a con-
dition I here got into ! for my whole
system seemecl to be in greaü agouy
of tlearful sufferings. Great floods of
tloubtiugs and worcls of anguish
seemed to fill my mind, heart and
soul. IIy lot was to be at hard labor
in my fatherts field at the time of this
great trial of my poor soul, antL some-
times I would leave the pìow handles
and go into the woods and. thickets,
where I thoughb Do eye but God.ts
could see me. There I would. roll,
and cry for ntercy, being in great
auguish of soul. There was no sleep
for me, for the l¡ed could not l¡old me
long at a time. I would leave it at
rnidnight hours, and go to some
lonely place and pour out the anguish
of my soul to God. Finally I experi-
encecl a little ease of mind, or I was
not terrifled as before, and could
sleep some; but when I would begin
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somewhat to examine nryself, O tbe
perverserìess of my uature ! I could
see notbing l-¡ut sin iu the way which
f had come, fronr rny earliest recollec-
tion down to the present. Tben I
saicl, O how worthless anct sinf'ul
have I been ! I began to think of rny
goocl seasons which I had passetl, aud
of my f'ormer irnpression to preach.
îhen I tliought it surely was a mis-
take, ancl a fancy of the rnind, for I
thought f was deceivecl in every
point. I ¡roukl thiuk, why am I so
beset with sin ? Surely if I was a
sairit my rnind ¡rould be wholly em.
ployed in tlrinking most righteonsly;
but instead of being eugaged in troly
tboughts, ir is rnostly engagett il the
thoughts of sin and Tbolishness. I
h¿d uot yet learneci that all chr,is
tians had a warfare of siu aud righl-
eousless (the spirit of righteousness
warring against the spirit ot' the
carnal rniuri, antl the spirit of ilre
carnal miucl against thc Siririt of
Ohrisi) ; so tr still thought thar a
christiau rras pure and uudeflled.,
both in body and spirit. I hacl neser
beard aty one tell of their ups and
tlowns, only I h¿r<l heard (as before
stated) Elder Caudell tell of the
troubles of passing through the liery
furnace of purification, or being born
again; and with this lrial I coultl
greatly wituess. tsut I thought that
passiug through tbis process of divine
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tÌrem into my hands, f,eeling very
solernn, turned to tbo above
named , :lnd began to read it.
It seen-red tbough it was no trou-
ble for rle reacl iü, though l could
hartlly at all at a common time;
but f coulcl reacl tl¡is hymn with per-
fect ease. rejo.iced for several days,
and finally committed the hymn to
memory, w was the first thing I
ever did mmit to uemory. Buû
this soon and I was again
trllunged in doubts and f,ears, ancL
was sorely ted in spirit; for I
c¿lme to a nd still place, not know-
ing what io f greatly fearecl that

thy words to nre, be pleased to unde-
ceive me, and call me to follow thee;
for, O Lord, let me ever be found in
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I l¡ad never
gl';r,ce, and

l[othing bu
Spirit rvill
good. N
possible
heavenly
delivered

ceived, O h w miserablo I am ! Then
I çcouìcl th k, O!have I deceivecl
those few li tle saints who have hacl
so much fidlence in nae? Then I
coulcl fulìy with Paul, ancl say,
¿rO wretch ruan tbat I am ! Who
shall cleli me from the body of tilis
tieath 97? I ukl think, O what shall
tr do, or wha can I do, to do me good?

been called from sín to
I thought, If I am de.

the witness of the Holy
do a despairing siuner
f tbought, Can it l¡o

th t all ¿l¡ose divine and
lations lqbicìl Iìave been

woulcl not; for if I coukl
t iü may be I am not de-

the Spirit of Christ
s, the flesh was again

tllsciples! O that I
call to me in these

up thy cross and follow
would sigh, and say,
have been mistaken in

tby serviae. O Lord, let nre ruu after
thee.t, TVhile I was thus sighing ancl
breathing after the Lord, this Scrip-
ture came into my mind with great
force and courfort, ¿6 Blessed are they
which hunger antl thirst after right-
eousness, for they shali be fillecl"t, I
cannot describe the great consolation
f received from this Saripture at this
time. Space aad time faii me now',
and besicles, ìanguage in many re-
spects fails me. This Scripture has
bcen a source of divine comfort to me
in rnauy tryiug hours since the above
named time. Thus I rested. for a
little season. IVhen I began to get
inio the ditclres auû gerlleys of sín
and sorrow, sonretiures aimost mired
in the quagmires of sin over my head,
I would have such longings and
breathings in nry poor soul for noy
I-.¡orclts righteousness, or for a plainer
witness that his righteousness is my
refuge rn tlro t.irne of storms and hur-
ricanes, that I could not express it"
Lauguage f¿iÌs me. Then I would
cry out in tho language of affiicted
Job, aucl of every iittle saint, and.
say, O that I knew where I might
find him, that I may dwell under his
shadow forever ancl ever. For if f
knew that iiis righteousness was im-
puted to me, I never would fear auy
danger; for I would know that I had
an everlasting Refuge ancl that my
soul was an inhabitant of the Ark of
safety. I cried for several days, be-
ing greatìy burdened with grief ancl
goruow, and my sorrow was because
I coukl not kee¡r from siunitg. I
was also greatly burdenecl with the
yoke of the ministry. But I thouglìt,
Why ana I thus burdened, for I ¿m
so sinful that I cau neyer preach;
and besitles m.y sinfuiness, I ann dis-
qualifiecl in every way; for I thought
that almost anybody had a better
hearü than I had. It seenned that my
hearû was worse than any brute
aninoal. Then I thought, O that I
had been solle one of a purer heart !
I would cry for the Lord to purify
my heart, but rny words seemed to
barely pass my lips when they seemed
to fall to the ground, and I viewerl
uryself only the more wiclied. And
when I had considered my perverse.
and defrlerl nature in every way, I
said, Surely there ís noneequal to me.
l¡ut Satan himself.

I will close for the present. In
hope of eternal life, as ever, J¡our un-
worthy l¡rother iu christian warfare,.

V/M. R. WEI,BOR,N.,

Gunñr, I{y., March 25, 1886.

Er,¡¡n G. Bnnnnts SoNs-D¡¡n-
Bnnrunnw:-In the SrcNs of March
15. 1886, is a request frono brother D,:
S. Bunch, of Gordon, Ark., for my
views on l-¡uke xix, 10 : ¿( For t,he
Son of mau is come to seek and to.
save that which was lost.t, But
brother Bunch inquires particularly,
{¿ What was lost ? wbeu and how ?2r'

Iu attempting to a,Dswer these ques-
tions it may not l-¡e amiss for us to"
look into tl-re great and glorious char-
acter of him who is called the Son of
man. Ile is presented in tho sâcrêd,

o

cleansing woull deliver the saints
from haviug eril thoughts, aucl thus
enal.¡lc their mincls to always be
heavenly, and so harre but one mind,
ancl thus be always loving God and
alwa¡ s tliinking on God and trustilg
in him. And thinkiug thus matle me
to gleatly doubt ancl f'ear that I was
dêceived. f woulcì sink down into
despondency, and. wallow for many
days. I well remember a tine when
tr was down iu clespondency, that I
was driven in deep despair to trJ¡ to
pray, ancl while I was thus engaged.
the hoìy Courforter came to tifb rne
up on the wings of unfeignecl faith.
Ä few tlays before my dear urother
diecl she called me to her and gave
me a few leaves of lVattst hymn-book,
and showecl nne the foltowing bymn:

" lYhen f can read my titlo clear
Tq:nansions in tho sìries,,t &c.

She turned down the top of tìie leaf
which this hymn was on, ancl said to
me, Take these leaves antl keep ilrem
in rernembrance of your mother, for
in a few days you will have no
moiher. She further said that if I
eser got so I could read, she wanted
me to comurit the above namecl hymn
to memory. So I took the leaves and
laicl them away, and sure enougìr
mother died a few days after. Al-
though she had always been wild and
sinful, anrl never professed any
change as to religion, yet these last
words and this last act of l¡ers to me
has given me some 'hopê of her
felicity. Now f had ner.er thought of
those leaves until the above namecl
time, when, as f believe, the Tloly
Ghost put the rvords of the above
nan¡ecl song into my heart and mind,
and caused me to remember where I
had placed the remnants. I arose,
filled with joyful solemnity, antl went
aud found the remnants. I took

to me rvere to my eterral
co , insteacl of being the
witness and nnanifestation of my be-
ing one of t clìoseufamilyg Iclid
not cloubt t those manv visions
which I h receivecl were directly
from hea but my doubts w€re as
to whether ey meant my beiug born
again or n For I rrell knew that
none but ose who are effectually
called can herit the kingdorn of
heaven. I thought, Can it be
possible such a worthless sinner
as I am lias ever had that effectual
calling ? I almost ready to say,
No; for I ght I had never surel.y
hatl this S. But I thougtrt, O
how is such a cailing! for if
I orily coukl l-rope in s.¡lrb â, calling
firmly, I Iti not take this whole
workl for i Tl¡en sudtìenly this
question ca into my mind, lWould
you take th whole world, ancl ten
thousand worlds, for what little
hope;ou ha now ? I paused for a
momenf or , for it was as though
some one s¡roken to me. I an-
swered, No,
not think t
ceived, it s to me that I would
die alnnost an instant. Theu I be-

, and say, O how I lovegan to
those of like ous faith ! Thus I
comforted yself for a few hours.

temptations ran into myThen violent
milcl, and t ¿( two armies tt were
eugagetl in ttle within me for some

mortified, an the spirit of infidelity
wãs lou After a tinne'my

to r¡ru o¡r the sinful-thoughts
ness of nry ature, and I began to
doubt, sayin , Why am f tllus, if I
anr a saint the Most High ? Then
I thougìrt, O how f love tlrose words

time.
was

of Jesus to
could hear
words, " Ta
lne.t' Then
" O lrord, if
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'word both as the Son of God and the
Son of u:an. The worcl sou couveys
the idea of a relationship. As he
was both the Son of God aud the Son
of mau, he bore a two-foÌtl relation'
ship. These relationsirips are de-
clared by tire prophet when he sa,Ys,
{¿ For unto us a chilcl is trorn, unto us
a son is given." That language pre-
sents the reìationsbip which he bore
to his people ; tire same to which the
apostle refers when he says, ú¿ Foras-
much tben as the children aì'e par-
taliers of flesh and blood, he also
liimself likervise took part of the
saule,tT As a cìriicì. âs a soÐ, he was
eapable of suffering, capable of shed-
rling iiis blood. trVithout the shed-
ding of blood, tì:ere is no remission.
T'he offerings in the temple serçiee
tlid not make the somers thereunto
perfect. But Jesus says, (' Tro, I
conre ; in the volu¡¡e of the l¡çok it is
vritten of me.'7-Fsa. xl. 7. Ho caure
in tbe volunae of the ì-rook of the law,
tì¡e sacritces untler whicìr prefigured
tbe sbedding of his blootl, the greab
offering made on Oalvary, whereby
he forerer perfected them that are
sanctifìed. But the prophet says,
((Elis namo shall be called, Wonder-
ful, Oounsellor, The i\fighty God, The
Everlqsting Father, The Prince of
Peace.T' (. f n hiu dwelloth all the
fullness of the Godl¡ead bodily.,t
Bence in liim dwelt all the wolderful
attributes of deity. Being inflnite in
po\ver, love and justice, and being
both God and nan, he vas in every
respect fitted and prepared to seek
and to save that which rvas iost.
\Vhen our first parents çiolated the
larv in the garclen of Eden, tbey iu-
cur¡ed its penalty, which was death;
and their posterity, which embraces
the entire human raoe, beiug one with
thern, were ail inçolvecl in thaù fear-
ful penalty. Ðeath reigued from
-A.dam to }foses, even over them that
lrad uot sinuecl after the similitude of
Atlarnts transgression, who is tl¡e
figure of him that was to couae; the
figure of Christ. A' complete unity
existed betweeu Adam and ail his
posterity. By that unÍty they ali
alike became sinners; all alike be-
came subjects of death. 6, The wages
of sin is deaih.7, Elencs the law
reacl¡ed all of tbem. It is written,
'( As in Adarn all die, even so in
Ohrist shall all be rnade alive. But
every :ran in Ìris orvn order: Christ
the first fruits, afterward they that
are.Christ's at his conaing.tT lVhile
this refers to the resurrectiou, yet tho
apostfe in using tbat lauguage pre-
sen'rs the tr+o heaclships, Adanr ancl
Christ. -A.dam by his death securecl
the death of all his unborn posterity,
Christ by his cìeath secured the re-
deniirtion from thab curse of ail who
Tvere oue rrith hirn ; all who were
giveu to him. Our l¡ord said in his
wonderful.and patlretic pra)'er before
his crucifixion: 66 tr'athei, the hour is
corue: glorify ùhy Son, that tby Sorr
also ruay glorify tiree: as tbou hast
given him power over all flesit, tlrat
he shoukl give eternal lif'e to as maty
as thou hast giveu him. Ä¡rti this is
life eternal, that tbey might know ttree,
the only true God, and Jesus Christ
whom thou hast sent.tt Eternity be.
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ural mân, who receiveth not the
things of the Spirit. Those blessings
were all spiritual. Antl if tìre natural
man receiveth not of the Spirit, it fol-
lows that he does not receive those
spiritual blessings, and therefore re-
jected our l-.¡ord when he came on
that great and glorious mission to
seek and to savo that which was lost.
Those blessings were all in Christ,
and when he was rejected of men,
those blessings were rejected. They
rejected Ìrim a¡rcl them because they
were enmity against God. But when
tirey whorr he came to seek ønd to
savo aro made the blessed recipients
of tl¡ab spirituaì and. heavenly niitn,
they have within them, given to them,
the Spirit of Christ; yea, Christ -in
1,hem the hope of glory. îhen they
are sought out. The Ï-lorcl by the
prophet sâys, (úAs a shepherd seeketh
ouü his flock, in the day that he is
among bis sheep that are scattered,
so will tr seek out my sheep, and. will
deliver them out of all places where
.they have been scattered ip the dark
and cloudy day.7t-Ðzekiel xxxiv. 12.
Surely it was a dark and cloucly day
when they were under the law, and
resting .upon aJ law righteousness.
But glory to his exalted. name, he
came to seek them, as well as to save
them. Ile came to fulûll that law,
the demancls of whicir they were im-
potent by laboring to fulfill; and.
thereby he saved them, and. his.right
to seek tl-rem became perfect, becauso
tbey were his by purchase. Änd
when he seeks them in that (to them)
dark and cloudy d.ay, he brings them
into his fold, his banqueting house,
and there they fully rcalize that his
banner over them is ]ove. Then he
will have fully accomplishetl the
great work for which he car¡re to
earth, wheu all those whou he came
to seek and to sâve are made spirit-
ual ancl immortal; yea, put into full
possession of all those spiritual bless.
ings which were treasurecì up in Christ
Jesus before the foundation of the
world, to whom be glory forever and
eÏer.

If these poor, rambliug thoughts
shall ever be published, brother
Bunch will please accept them as a
token of my christian love and fellow-
ship; and you, bíethren editors, will
please dispose of them as yon may
Q,eem best, antl believe me aftþction.
atel¡r yours, 

H. cox.
Souru.lMproN, Pa,, A,pril 12, 1886

Dn¿n Br¿nrsn¡rv Bnnnn:-I wisn
to make a few renrarks upon the letter
of Elder John Stipp in the Srerçs for
April 15, in which he reviews a por-
tion of mine in the number for Janu-
ary 1õ, but I do uot feel inclined at
this time to argue the sutrject at auy
Iength. Our viorçs ¿re before the
brethren, and I am willing to submit
what I have so inrperfectly written,
with his comments thereon, to the
consideratiou of those who may read
them, hoping that no harm will come
to any rlear chilcl of God from what
has bee¡r saitl, but that some .may in
sorile wcly be benefited. I can cheer-
firlly grant brotlrer Stip¡/s request to
bear with him rvhile lre expresses his

longs alone to Jehovah. - Our l-,ord
said, ú' I give unto them eternal lifet
and they shall never perisìr,tt Tbat
lìfe is hid with Ohrist in God, and is
made manifest in all the heirs of
promiso when they ars born again,
born from aìrove, in which birth they
ane created in righteousness and tr¡re
holiness. That is a spirituaì, not a
natural birth. Of Esau'antl Jacob it
ivas declarecl, rúîhe elder shall serve
tire younger,Tt That which is born of
lhe flesh is the eltler in development,
aud it shall serve that vhich is l¡orn
of the Spirit. The fìrst man was of
the earth, earthy, aucl so are all his
nat,ural progeny. " John sa,J¡s, ¿¿And

the earth helped the womàn [the
churchj; and the earth opened her
mouth and swallowed. up the flood
which the dragon cast out of his
moutir.7, îhen it is so arranged in
clirine "¡lsdom and mercy that the
natural man, which is tire ternple fbr
tlie Holy Ghost to dweli in, shall
serve the spiritual man. Buû Lre is
rot worked over and made part spir-
itual and. part naturai, no more than
Jacob a¡¡d Esau were lilended into
one mâu. But the natural man is
often made to serve the spiritual, but
with great reìuctance. Iloq uften,
dear saints, do you find. your carnal
nature inaking excuses and oft'ering
reasoos for your wanderings in for.
bidden patlis. But the earth opened
her mouth and swallowed up the
flood of persecution that the dragon
cast out of his mouth after the
\Íoman. So it has ever been since
tl¡e dawning of tbe christian era,
God in his providence has upheld his
people and used unbelievers to sus-
tain them against their adversaries.

But brother Bunch inquires, 66trVhat

lrâs lost ?t' lñe answer, The entire
hu¡¡an xace, in tl¡eir relation to tbe
first Ädam, was lost. By reason of
their unrty with their father, Àdam,
when tre disobeyed Goil by eating the
forbiclden fruit, he and they all be-
came i¡rvolved in death, which was
the peualty of that law. It rloes not
require argument to demonstrate the
truth tìlat rnan is nrortal and must
die, for we have daiìy ocular de¡non-
strations of that mournful trnth.
The answer to one of those questions
involves the ansner to all. :\tìam,
by violating the law, lost bis dght to
a home in Erlen, and rvas driven out,
tr[e lost tirat natural life wbic]r God
gave him when he l¡reathed into him
the breath of life and he becanre a
living soul, aurl became inçolçed iu
deatb, an eternal se¡raraiion from
God ancl aìl tbat is holy. -[t was
from that awful condiÖio¡r ihat our
Irord came'r,o seelr and to save that
whiatl rqas lost, Aclam çi,as the fìgure
of our lrord in this, that tìrere was a
perfect unity between him arrd aìl ìris
under-eloped children. A.ud there
was a complete unity between Christ
and his ¡reople, his chiltìren. B.1

reason of the unity of Àcìam anti his
posterity, théy were all lost. Ilis sin
rças not onì¡ imputed to all of tlrem,
but, tbey aìl becarne siur¡ers. ú'îile
wages of sin is ¡ìeath,7' àuil all r-ìie.

'( Dea[h reigned fi'ortl Arlaul to
lfoses, evcn over them tliat hacl rot
sinned after tbe similiturie of Ä.tlarn's

transgression." Why tlid it reign
over them ? Because they were sin-
ners. But the Sou of mân came {'to
seek and to save that wtrrich was lost.tt
Ilis people, by reason of their rela.
tiou to the first Adam, became lost,
involved in all the coosequeûces of
his transgression. It was from that
condition that he came to seek and to
save them. The angel sâid to Joseph,
r'Ilis name shall l¡e called Jesus; for
he shall sa-/e his peopÌe from their
sins.tt îhey were his people, given
to him in the everlasting covenanb of
redenrption. Ile says, ¿6Behold, f
anú the children which God hath
given me.'l Anrl, (¿All that the
I'ather giveth me shall cone to ure;
aucl him that cometh to mo -[ vill in
no wise cast out.t' Elere is presented
tlie gift of tho tr'ather to the Son of
that people whorn l¡e came to seek
ancl to savo. They were aìrosen in
ìiinr. The apostle says, (r Blessecl be
ihe God and F¿tl:er of our Lortl Jesus
Ohrist, who hath blessed us çitir all
siriritual blessings in heaveuly places
in Christ, accorcling as he hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of
the worlcl, that we should be holy and
without blamo l¡eforo hiuo in love.t,
These peopìe, his people, whom he
cance to seek aud to save, rçere blessecl
with all spiritual blessings in heav-
enly places in Christ. All spiritual
blessings. Nothing omitted, nothing
lefb out. Blessed with redemption
from tire curso of the law. Blessecl
by being called from naturets night
to the glorious light ancl liberty of
the gospel. Blessed by being kept
by the power of God, through faith
unto salvation, ready to be revealed
in the last time. Bìessed with the
glorious assuranoe tlat this uortal
shall put ou immortality, this cormp.
tible sball ,put on incorruption, and.
that death about which we have been
talhing sball l¡e swallowed up in vic.
tory. tr'or all these great ancl glori-
ous things they whom he came to
seek aud to saçe were chosen in Christ
before tbe foundation of the ¡rorld.
Surely

" Glorious tbings of thee are spoken,
Zion, ciby of our God.,r

Then, ye saints of the most high Gocl,
attune yor-lr voices in songs of ever-
lasting praise to him who ridetlr upon
tLle heavens in thy help, antl in his
excellency on the sky.

But perhaps brother tsunch wili in-
quire more particularl¡r whaü it was
tbät he savetl. If so, he will please
reurenrber that not a hoof of fsrael
was ìeft in Ðgypt. All came forth,
led by the pillars of cloud by day,
and a pillar of lìre try night. Let it
be remer¡bered that all that tl-re Son
of man canre to seek and to save were
blessetl rvith all spiritual bìessings in
beai'enly ¡rlaces in Chdst before the
fbuudatiou of the world. Those bless-
ings were spiritual, ancl were secured
to thern ir¡ Christ, If, Securecl to them
in Chri.st, surel.y tbose wborn he car¡re
to seek aud to save will ç ithout doulrt
be brouglrt into tho f'ull eujoyment of
all those spiritual blessiugs. IIe did
ttot (iorrle il.rto this rvorkl to nlake an
olïered salvatiorr, i,lte ull'imatu,n¡, of
çllir:lr '.r orrlrl rle¡renrì nir'.-rn its àccept.
aÌrce or reject,ion by rnan, by the nat-
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uincl in regard to nhat I har-e rrriL-
ten. I haçe ever regardecì ì¡im with
high esteem as a faithful miuister of
the gosirel, and as a deeply taught
anrl ableexpounder of the Scriptures.
A.lso his åg€ comûlaüds from me in-
voluntary sentime¡rts of respect antl
veneration. f have read his writings
with dee¡: interest, alcÌ generally witlt
proft, aud have but a few tinues seen
anything ¡çherein I was not i¡r accortl
with the views expressed by him. I
see no reason why bretirren should
not freeìy express auy views that
they may haçe differing from those
presented by n:e, nor why I shotrlrl be
at aìl impatient 'çriib them for it. I
always write wìrat I believe to be the
trutb, but know no.yself very liable to
be mistaken, and I feel that my
thanlis are due to him wiro iu a spiril
of kindness and brotherly Iove points
out wherein he regards me as in error,
whetìrer I cau agree with him as to
the supposed error or not. I often
find nouch difficulty in trying to ex-
press my sentiments clearly, and
sornetimes the-v have been misuuder-
stoocl because of a lack of tl¡at force
antl clearuess of ex1:ression th¿rt I de-
sire.

Brother Stipp says he cannot com-
prebercl noy meaning upon the sub-
ject of the resorreotion, but intimates
that rny language implies a denial of
the resurreetion entire. ìTow I do
not inteud to go over the ground oc-
cupied in rny former letter, but I
write for the purpose of again assert-
ing rny firm ancl uuwavering belief in
the glorious cìoctrine of the resurrec-
tion of the dead. ('I have hope
ton"artl Goti that there shall be a res-
urrection of the dead,, both of tbe
just autl unjust.t'-Acts xxiv. 15. I
do uot believe rr that the resurrection
is past already." I believe that it is
oul vile body that shall be changetl,
tha¡ it may be fashioned like unto
the gìorious body of JesLrs. I have
never intended to speak or rrrite
anything in the ieastcontradictory of'
this truth; and I hope brethren will,
if they conscientiously can, aroirì
putting any such oonstruction upon
ânJ¡ expressiou of mine. I can ¡vetrl

unclerstand wìry brother Stipp olrjects
to having any of his writings sc corì-
struetl as to place him among the ad'
vocates of tlie Parker 'Iwo-Seed dod-
trine.' Souoe things in his writings
bear that âppearânce; but when in
our private correspondence he dis-
claimed agreenlent with them, as he
has also in the Stexs, I accePt bis
own statement as to'the matter, and
am satisfled.

TLre various Scriptures he has
qilotetl iu defense of the doctrine of
the resurrection I do not reoogoize âs
at all coutrary to the sentiments of
my letter. In reference to the body
of our d.ear Savior, there is one irn
portânt difference in 0u1'views.
lSrother Stipp says that tlie flesh in
which Jesus ças clotlled came down
from heaven. This I do not believe,
nor do -t think such a thing is taughi
in John vi. 51. ì{o orle understands
tlìât tìre Sar.ior speaks literally wherr
he says that his people sl¡aìl eat Lris

fleslr, but that he thus fìguratively
teacbers the truth that he came in the
flesh to bear tl¡eir sins, and is thai
upon which those vsho hace divine
ìife are sustained; and uo oue who
l-ras not eternal lif'e can feecl. upon
that truth. No one can say ttrat
Jesus is come in the flesh but by the
Iloly Gliost. So when Johu speaks
of hearing, seeing wÍth our eyes, trook-
ing upon, ancl bandling the Word of
life, he cloes not, in rny view, refer to
the ¡¡embers and seûs.es oi tiris
ruortal l-rody, but to tl-re spiritual
powers of perception, using these
uatural organs figuratively.. (( Eye
hattr not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of noan,
the tliings which God hath pre¡rared
for tl¡,em that love him ; buú Gocl hath
revealed them urito us tr¡'his Spirit.t'
The apostle tells us that .Iesus took
part of the same llesh aud blood of
rçhicl¡ the children aie partakers, aud
il ¡vas that he might clie.-I[eb. ii.
14, I do uot understaud that it rças
wl¡eû ú( tbe \Yorci was rnade flesh,'7
(r mâde of a won¡an, made urider the
lawt', that 'be rvas uaade Priest, lledi-
ator, Head of the cburcir, the secontl
A.dam, a quickening Spirit. These
characters aucl relations Ìre sustained
to the church before the woritl be-
gan. Erotìrer Stipp says that ,Iesus
took ou bim, not the nature, but
the seed of Abraham. I beiie t'e
that in being i-rorn of a woman, ancl
taking l)art of the same flesh and
blood of which the cìrildren are par-
takers, he took our nature, anrl tl¡us
Ìras prellared to be '¿ terupted in ali
points like as \ïe Are,77 being ((touched
F'ith the feeling of our infiruities.tt
Ëlis was not sinful flesh, but he was
macle in the lilieness of sinful flesh.
Nerertheless it was the same flesh of
u,l¡ich tlie chilclreu ate llaltahers, al-
though he kuerv r¡o sin. The apostle
appears to me to assert tl¡at he took
the nature in taking tlte seed of
Abraham, by saying negatively tbat
lie took uot tlie nature of aogels.
Anrl it \ras because he was mttde ín
all, tlti,ngs lika untol¿is bretl¿ren that he
could be tenrltted' i,n' all po'ínts li,ke tmto
tltent, anù be touched with the feeliug
of their iuflrmities.-Heb. ii. 17; iv.
15. I çill not exteud mY remarks
upon ttris glorious an<l sublirne sub'
ject furttrer.

, In regard to the r:esurrection, I will
repeat that I belier.'e in the resurrec"
tiou of tliis vile body, and that the
resrrrrection is not llast, but alwa5's in
the future frorr-r the standPoiut of
time. h eteruit; there is no future,
nor rçith God. (( ìfow that the dead
are râ;serl, esen }foses showed at the
bush, wtren he called tbe I-,orcl tbe
God of .Abrahaur, antl the God of
Isaac, aur-l the God of Jacob. God is
not tl:e Goci of the tlead, but of tbe
living: for a'l,l I'iae unto him.)?-Tn.ke
xx. 37, 38. I have uever agreed witb
those svho ctreny that tl¡e borlf is
raised up. But I am uot able to ac-
cept the theories and explanatiorrs
and forÐs of expression originating
with ulen concerning tbis nr¡sterious
subject. Of cour.se t'acl¡ ono is a¡rt
to tì.¡i¡rk lh¿rt those who op¡lose his
vien's are spccuÏatirtg, ancl gravel¡
tcl erhort tlìem Ilot tc speculate upou
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assertions with reference to tlre glori-
fied l¡odies being flesb are inferences
of men, a,ncl not declaratious of the
word. A elistinctiou is kept up in
the Scriptures between the flesh ancl
the Spirit. The Saviorts sojourn here
is called (6the days of llis flesh.t1-
IIeb. i-. 7. Ele brouglrt that flesl¡ out
of the grave unchangecì by death, and.
sl¡orved himself i¡r iL to witnesses
cirosen before, thus proving his tri-
uuopìr over death and the grare; and
then he asceniled, rvas gloriû.ecl, and
no inspired rvriter ever speaks of hinr¡
after that as in the flesir, or as hâv-
ing a fleshly body ; but one distinctly
Ceclares that we lrnols him no ulore
after the flesh. Ancl in regard to
how eitl¡er his or our glorifled bodies
will appear, I objeat to receiving any
instruciiou or explanation from an¡i
mart ; for the apostle saJ¡s, (( It doth
not 5 et appear what rre shall be; but
s'e linow that when he shall appear,
we shall be Iike him"'2

I write with a feeling of love ancl.
feliowship torçard brotl-rer Stipp, al-
though we do rot see alilie on tÌ¡ese
points; aud I thank him for his kind.
ûranner towarcl me and for his f¿tith-
fuiness. There was much of interest
iu his Xetter, upon which l could.speak
in corcliai agreement with Lrim, but do
not now rçisli to extencl rny remarks.
While I am on this suitrject I want to
ackuowierìge rcitb gratitucle the un-
usuâl Dumber of expressions I have
received from brethren, of fellowsLrip
fbr and conofort in reading what I
hope the Spirit clirectecl me to write
in the letter of whÍch n-e liavo been
s¡leatriing.

Ifay wc be ¿¿bove all tbings privi-
leged to eat of thal bread of lit'e, and
to hear ancl see aud Iiancìle tbe Worcl
of iife, which was from tl¡e beginning,
and l-ras been manifested, we trust, to
us; arid ûraJ¡ \îe declare an¡l com-
ruunic¿te rìnto eaoil other only wbat
rre haçe thus Lrlessedly experieucecl;
and thcll sirall we iruìy have fþìlotç-
ship one with auotber, antl shall l-rave
the. srçeet assurance tbat ¿( our fel-
lowshi¡r is witb tlre Fatl-rer, and witb
his Son .Iesus Christ.t'

Your l.rrotber in the hope antl feì-
lowship of the gospel,

SIIJAS EI. DIIRAI\D.
S-tnr:tra, Miss., March 20, 1-186.

Ðr-onn tr\rllr,r¡.rr J. Punrrretox-
Dn¡.nr-v B¡lovn¡ Bnorgpn:-I
seat myself to drop ;ou a f'ew lines;
antl altlrougli being a stranger in the
flesh to 5 ou, I sonretimes bope we
are uot entirely strangers in tl¡e
Spirit" I sometimes feel to irdorse
Jour comû¡unicatious ir. the SrGNS oF
TEIÐ TrlrES, anrl more especially on
the dcctrine of tlie predestination of
all things, for that is the doctrine f
belieçe; but there âre some things
about it tirat I do rrot unclerstand,
anri. it uray be that I do r¡ot under-
stancl auy of it; but wheu I read a
¡liece like your coûrmunication in Yol.
54, No. 5, of the S¡cxs o¡ r'EE TnuES,
I cannot help rejoicing, and giving
God the glor.rr thab tre reveals such
trrith to poor worms of the dust.
Dear l¡rother, I ofteu lrear the ques.
tion asliecl, Ðid Gotl ¡rredestinate tire
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disobedience of his cbildren after they
irave been born again, of the Spirit'
or regeneiated ? Dear l¡rother, wilì
you give ûe Jiour views ou this clues-
tion, either througìt tbe Srcxs on
rsp îrnps or privately, for nry bene-
fit? for my clesire is to know the
trutb. I hope you will auswer this
as soon as convenient. I never hear
the absolute predestination of all
things preachetl in this part of the
ccuntry, for sorne say iü will ruu into
two-seedisrn. I wilÌ adtì no lnore.
Dear brother, please remember me trt
tl¡e throue ofl grace.

ts. F. ÐOUGLÄSS.

ì{v Bnorsnn:-In rePlYing to the
quesiions propounclecl in your letier, I
feel it binctiug upon me to use illain'
ness of speech, and shall endeavor to
urake the reply as brief as I consisi'
ently can. The questiotis involçe
substantially what has already been
argued aucì proven by Scripture tes-
timouy, on the subject of absolute
pred.estinaiion, as published in the
SreNs. In the first placer the Scrip
tures do not authorize nren nor augels
to ask suah a'åsút'øcúquestions, for our
Gocl ¿ú giveth not account fanswereth
not] of any of his ncatters.t' Also,
.r \Yiro worketh all things after the
counsel of his own will.tT ì{ow why
not be willing to let the awfullY
rnomentous matter rest just where
those inspireci cleclarations have
placed it? Such questions bring uP
the very subject again that some of
our would.-be wise rngn desire to ex
pìain, r'i2,1 the tlift'erence l¡etrveen
purpose, predestiuat!on, foreordina'
tiou and fbreknowledge; but when
such can take a seat at noondaY, in
urirlsuuuer, in full l-¡laze of the sun
in hearen, and separate the rays of
liglrt from tbe lays of heat, then it
¡vill be tbe tinoe for theur to under-
take to se¡rarate antl clrrssify tbe cìif-
,ference iu tliose awfully sulllirue
words pertainiLrg to Jehovaìr, or the
attribuies of our Gotl. l{ow as
rìuestious are cou:ing to m.e on vari-
ous subjects, I feeì io ask one or Ûwo

questions of all who take the trouble
to read this reply; liut befbre cloiug
so, I will raake one quotation ¡vritten
by Faul, and another writte¡r bY
Peter. Paul saYs of Ohrist, " But
was in all points tempted fas a reril
it is from Peiraøo, to trY, to ProYel
like as \ì'e arer yet withciut sin.7'
Peter says of Ohrist, ((Who his own
self bare lanttphero, to bear upward ;

and justly rentlererl, the past teuse
woultl be writteú, borø, iustead of
bare; wbich, when justly rentleretl, is
frotn gu,ntnos, naked ; but that is the
old EnglisL Inanner of rentleriug tbe
verb; but it causes some confusiotl at
times ] our sins in his own bodY on tire
tree.zt ìfov¡ the fìrst qr:estion : Sup-
posing soure of Gocl2s children sbould
so walk that some of thetemPtatiotts
rvith which Jesus .ças tried shor,rlcl

not co¡rre upou such oìretlient ouest
did not Jesus suffler that or those
tempta.tions iu vaiu ? Reader, thinli
seriousìy of ilre question now aslied.
Second question: SuPPosing manY
of Goclts chiltlren st¡oultl be so obedi-
ent as not to conirnit, the sins which
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bear tl¡ose sins in vain ? My brothert his urahing such a pronoise afterward.
¡ister or fiiend, think seriously, care' This subjeot might be extended to a
fully and prayerfully of the question. great lengtb, but no arguueut that
Then you meq,n to be unclerstoocl that' can be writter down can convince
the disobedience rvas predestinated, âüy one of these important matterst
do ;ou ? I have asketl the questicins, that in the purpose of or¡r God tlie
aud it is for ¡,ou to pontlel them well. transgressions or sius are numberetl
It has been stated, untold thousauds for every vessel of ttrercy, as well as

of times since the crucifixon of Ohrist, the joys, autl tl¡ese matters are as ûrm
that the dear Redee¡¡er u'oulctr have ly flxecl as the eternaÌ throne of Gotl;
suft'ered just as much if only one sin' ancl let us remernber, one ancl all,
¡rer belieçes and is saretl; but such that Gotl has said'by one of his in'
st¿ìteûrent is not true, neither is there spirecl juclges, '¿ Be not deceived:
any authority in the Scriptures for Gotl is not mogked: for whatsoever
any such 'r random " talk; lor rvhen a maû soweth, that shâll lre [not, socoe

ib is thoroughl.v anal¡zecl it is tl¡e one else.l also real:. For he that
quintessence of Arnrinianisur, and not son'eth to his flesh, sìrall of the flesh
snstainecl by a solitary sentenco iu reap corruption; but he that soweth
one of the epistles. Now let us hear to the Spirit, shall of thg Spirit reap
what the dear Iramb of Goti saicl life everlastiug.t' Ali rvho really feel
about the nratter in his agony, whiie their nothingûessr antL corclially re-

in the garclen; for he ú( prayed, say aeive and belieYe the fixecl purpose
ing, O noy Father, if il be Possiblet of Gotl in all thiugs, are tbe most
let tlris cap fpoterí'oø, drinkiug ves- cliscreet, careful, honest, tender
sel] pass from me ! llevertheless, heartecl, chitcllike and honoritlille per-
not as I wìll, but as tbou wiìt.77 Antl sons in our country. Ib is ¿1, lament-
he also said, ¿( If this cuP maY not ai¡le truth that too many in our day
pass a\ray frorn me, excePt X drink who talk tl¡e most about obetlience,
it, thy will be done.tt These words spirituaì-mirrdeclness and right livin gt

of Christ show to all of us, when we have been the very persous to briug
are in the right spiril, or frame of confusiou, error aud trouble into the
mind, to think seriously on tìris noat' church. I will refer to one case only,
ter, that our dear Redeemer nob only which occurred some twentY-f've
suffered the just for the unjust, but years ago, wbeu the associatiou of
that he sufferecl in equitY; not ono which I was a member hacl to çith-
stn tnore nor oue Z¿ss tban his people draw fellowship from a minister, on
had committed and ¡çould concmit; account of his courser in what he
fbr the very term cø-p, which he had termed spiritual things. I cannot
to drirk, conclusively sets forth uow recollect whether I was modera'
special, definite ancl efficacious atone' tor or clerk of the association, bub it
ment. Aud rrere Ðot elrery sin he rnatters not, for the point I wish is as

bore determined in the PurPose of follows: tr said to this same maut
his righteous Father ? Gocl forbid Ilow can yorf partake with the otber
that the writer of this reply should sects ? tú O,t' .saittr he, iú [ do not
ever question or doubt the altsolot'te commune with them, but with mY

çrescience of our God in traying upon Gocl." Then saict I, We maY as rcelÌ
his dear Son the exaci number ancl cìisorganize all o¡¡r churches, if such
kind of sins which his tlear chosen a posiùion is taken; bub we do not
and retìeemed faurily wouìd comnrit feel preparetl to do so just Yet.
or had comr¡itted. We wili tow Tbere was no remetlY but to rvith'
produce from the ScriPtures the tlra¡v fellowship, as he was entirely
record of a circumst¿uce where a ser- too spiritually minded to remain with
vant of Jesus Ohrist told the Savior tbem who take the Bible as tbeir
wh¿rb he wouìcl not tìo, antl the Trortl cr guide"book.tt I will adcl ûo uìore
toll him what he shoultl clo. (t Peter ou lhis branch. As to the matter of
ansrçered aucl saitl unto hinr, Though the -modernly coinetl phrase, '¿ two
all meu shall be ofr'eutlecl because of seedism,t'I do not feel to take the
tllee, Iet ¡viìl I nevel be ofi'entled tims nor occupy the sPace to dsell
Jesus said unto hiru, YerilY I saY un upon such an absurcl tbeorYt as to
to thee, That this uight, before tire trrgue against such au abominable
cock crow, thou shali cleuy rne thrise. sentirueut; and if adhering to clivine
Peter saitl unto him,lhougìr I sÌroulcl testimony causes persons to think it
die with thee, 5:s¡ will I not tlet.-v is two-seetlism, so be it, for I rvill not
thee.tt }fen may call the worrìs of give it aDy oountenance. -[fy broth-
the Savior, " thou s'l¡alt clenY ne er, I hope Gorl çill keep 5 ou in this
tbrice,?r pretlestinatiorr, tlecree, fbre- tlaS of idealism, antl establish you in
ortllnatiou, oil whatever thel' please. thc trutb.
Our I-.,ord toltl liim whab he shoultl IVILLIÁ.}I J. PUR,IJ{GTOII.
clo, which things he tlitl. \That rvas Iloenlnr,r,, N. J', APril 5, 1886'

the sequel? WhYr Peter did clenY
Loxe, lll,, April 4, 188ö.him thrice; anrì É( then begau he to

Dp¡.n Bnptsns¡{ .Bnnnn :-Bein gcurse and to sweflr, sa¡;ing, I knorv
cor¡fined at Lìome to-daY, antl notnot ttre rnan. Anti immetliately the

cock crew. And Peter rememberer.l haviug written anYtbing for the

the worrl of Jesus, ¡vhich said unio STGNS, or very little iu a privtrte way

hinr, Befoi'ø the cock ororvr thou shait to the saints scattered tbroughouI
deny me thrice. Antl he went outt tbe countryr fbl several ;ears, I feel

anil wept bitterly.tt O whatstiuging irupressetì to utake au effort to tlo so

thoughts of woundetì love, rv lr¡¡t rro\1:. Åurl ill tbe outset I rvill say

bitter remorse ¡rassed thloug[r his to rÐ): brethren ar¡rl frie¡rds eçe.r')"

mintl çith lightuing-like rapidit;' rv[¡ere rÃ Lìo ntr.ry rearì tllis conuluni-
wìrile weeping bitterly' But $il¿i craticl¡lr ti:a,l; tny lotrg sileuce bils trot

Jesus ltore on the tree, ditì uot Jesus was the lesson'? \\'-e rleter rearì <.¡f lreerr cause¡-ì by ueglt'ct or forgetftrì all ury service in the church l ean ses
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ness of tlie dear relationslrip that
binds all trne lovers of Godts truth
together; uor is it,the result of any
loss of attachnrent or devotion to the
cause of oär blessed Redeemer, for
which in weakiness I professed an
espousal some twenty and eight years
aga. ì[o indeed ! My mind runs
back through all these years of
tumult, of carnage and war, years
pregnaut witìr strife, civil and re.
ligous, wherein the mystery of in-
icluity has roamed with destructive
tread, fi.lling the earth with violeuce,
to the bright Sunday morniug in May,
18õ8, when, in the pÌeseûce of the
members of olcl l-¡ewis Creek Church,
Shelby Co., Intl., the pastor, Ekl. J. d.
Jacksonr led ¡¡e down into the clear
sparkling stream, antl iu the most
solemn and (to me) inapressive man-
ner administered to the unworbhy
writer the ordinance of baptism.
IIow bright ancl joyful -t felt as tr
camo up out of the water ! îo praise
God then in niud antl soul rvas an
employment that adnoiited of no re-
straint; neither did it require human
agency to promote it. Tho words of
the psalmist, I remember, came to
me while standing on the river bank,
(É -[ will dwe]l iu the house of the l-¡ord
forever.t, And all nature seemed to
say amen to it. Everytlring around
seemed to weâr an indescribably
soiemn aspect. Not a siuglo Por-
tentious cloud sent its shadow across
tho interesting scene. My soul was
completely ertraptured at the divine
beauties, excellencies, orclinances and
order of the church or kingdom of
Ohrist. I hacl walkecl in disobedience
ancl rebellion. For this I had suf
fered; the rod l¡ad. been laicl upon me.
ì[ow I feel that sure enough the
path of duty is the path of peace,
The heaveuly sanction given at that
time I câ,rr never forget. I do not
want to forget it. Little thoughN tlid
I then bave of the bitter trials and.
tenptations that I should encounter
in after years. From what I then,
experieucecl I hacl gotten an iurpres'
siou that my troubles had been re'
moçed foreçer. Certainly noue but
an ingrate coultl eser etoubt such
convincing proofs of my being an
heir of salvation as were afforded me
theu. Bub how little clid I tl-ren know
of the warfare encouutered by the
Lordts people, In my earlY exPeri-
erce, allhough I heard. brethreu
speak of their trials, femþtations,
cloubts and conflicts, their unbelief
and sin, I, like Peter, thought mY
thith stl'ong anct secure enough for
any ancl all emergencies; and though
¿rll men shoultl forsake or <leny my
Irortl, I never. Looking over the
years that bave intervened, how.dif'
ferent all now seêms to me. Crooked'
ness marks my entire Pilgrimage-
Eçil has characterizecl my every step.
Il seems tl¡ab I have gotten farther
away from the throne, instead of
Dearer. O the sad clesolations that
lay revealed all along the way that
noy impious feet have trodden ! It is
â rvonder of wonders tlrat I have n.ot'
Lleelr cortsu merì. Nothing short of
tLre uuclraugeable loçe of God coultl
hirre brought ule safe thus far. In
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nothiûg to commend me in the least.
tsut on the contrary, I see enough to
fill volumes that tr have left undone;
because evii is present with me, so
that I cannot do the things I would
Discouragements have been without
number. f'roubles like great rolling,
crushing waïes have almost at times
covered my head. My soul has t¡een
filled wiüh bitter anguish and pain
f haye been shut in by tbe darkness
of spiritual night. l'hen came a flood
of doubts; i:ut m¡'soul was made to
(r consider the days of oid fwhen the
Lord became precious to my soul] ,
the years of ancient tinres.', Yes, and
back to the cross of Chrisû, in the
years of old, by faith I see him in
whom noy soui delighteth. rr I call
to remembrance my soug in the night:
I commune with mine own heat:
and my spirit macTe diligent search.t,
(r Will the Lorcl cast off fbrever ?

å.nd will he be f,avorable no nooro ?

Is bis mercy clean gone forever ?

Does his promise fail forevermore ?

Ilatir God forgotteu to be gracious I
Elath he iu anger shut up his tender
mercies ? Selah. And tr said, This
is my inûrmity. Buü I ¡yill remember
the years of the right hancl of the
l\Xost High. I wili remember the
works of the I-¡ord : surely I will re
member tliy wonders of old. I wilì
meditate also of all tliy works, ancl
'talk of thy cloings. Tby way, O Gotl,
is in the sa,notuarJ¡. TVho is so great
a God as our Gotl?t' Elow precious
are these words of the psalmist.
What ! will the Lord forget to be
gracious ? Will he suffer his faitl¡-
fulness to faii ? trt is our 'r inûrmity;:
that questioÐs tlìus, or for a siogle
momert will impute neglect or for-
getfulness to our I¡ord and lìvIaster.
And though we may depart from his
statutes, keøp not his commandments,
and wantler away from thè path of
righteousness, yet, the truth remains
th.at the (( Lordts way is in the
sanctuary.tT Our unbeiief, changes
noüe of his heaveuly attributes. The
clouds may obscure the sun'for cla¡rs
and weeks at a time, but the sun ex-
ists in all its created glory and bright-
ness nevertheless. Spiritually tl¡e
darkness around may be very greai.
The Sun of Righteousness may be
entirety hidden behind the dark
clouds of unbelief. fn our rveakness
and inflr'mity we may doubt aimost
the existence of such a Sun of Rigtrt-
eousness. But ho¡v often has it been
tlemonstrated. to us tLrat

" Behintl a frow¡ing providenoe
IIo hiiles a smiliug face."

Our God lives, autl there is none like
hin¡. And, tiear brethreu, througii
all my varied. life, thougb many
snares and beseúments have inf'ested
my way, he deiivered me from them
all, affording me üûany precious sea-
sons of rejoicing. I desire to feei
thankful tbat I can go back in mJ¡ex-
perieuce to the day of deliverance,
when the l-.¡orcl lifted u:o up, estab-
Iished noygoings, and putâ new song
in my mouth, êr'en praise to his hol¡
Dame; though, as already remarked,
the warfare iras been vigorous, and I
have felù pretty mucl¡ as David dirl
when he exclaimed, úúI shall now
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Saul
hact
n0e.
help
salvation.

I have written tlrese f'ew lines as I
gathered the sentences from passing

úhe same for¡
thougirt to be

thoughts, and submit
your inspection, and if
worihy a place in the Srews, you ca,n

grantuse the sa,me. . llfay God
sfrength to the weak, weary and
ireavy laden, and direct the'Srcns to
the comfort of the flock, is my desire.

Your brother in hope,
J. G. SAWnt.

Clnnor,r,rox, Iiy., Jan. 31, 1886.
E¡,nne G. Bp¡nn7s SoNs-Dn¿n

Bn¡rgnrN:-According to a long
desire, the time has come fbr rne to
pay up arrears and renew rly sub-
scription for tbe SrcNs oF TrrE Trmps.
I have f'eit very somy at times because
I was ¡ot able to pay at the time X
l<nev¡ it ti'as my cluúy to pay; yet if
my heart cLeceives me trot I know I
do not want something for nothing,
aucl I hope to be able at sone tÍme to
'(Iìender u¡¡to Cæsar the things that
are Cæsar,s, ancl unto God the things
that are God's.tt This is the seconcl
tlme since 1874 (whén I comnenced
taking the Srens) úhat I have found
myself iu arrears; yet I am thankful
that f have been able agaín to pãy up.
If it will not crowd out better matter,
I wili try to write a íerv thoughts for
the hcuseholcl of faitb, upon a clause
of the experÍence of the apostle Faul,
which more nearly acoords rrith my
own experience, if perha¡rs I may
have a good one. l[orÊ, when I was
in the greatest soreness, perirlexity
and trouble, full,v, I think, realizing
"Dûy utterly lost couditiou, a very
conrforting dreanr was giveu mo iu
connection wiih ihis faithfui apostie,
as all rny desire was to fulfllt the in-
struction of Peter to those inquiring
Jews on the day of peutecost, to (úre
pent,tt &;c. I couicl find no repent-
ance in what I tliought Peter rneant.
Ilow to Ìepeot rî¿ìs uty greatest trolr
t¡!e. lly chief desire was for repent-
ance, and how to get it I knew not.
Then it was that I had this dream. I
was preparing for a journey, and as I
weût out early in the rnoruing froru
the house in whicir I had lorìged tlie
previous night, apparenily a shoit
distance from the house to the most
beautiful highway I had ever seen, âù
I passed out the little gate into the
l¡ighway a traveler cau:e along the
road, who was going in the same di-
rection I was to go. So tr joinecl his
company, and as wejourneyed on to-
getl-rer we conçersed, ancl tiie suliject
of our conversation was, Awake, siu
uer, for repeiltance is in thee. Aad
this fellorr-traveler,s naale was Paul.
IIe left the highway aud ascended a
straight ¡rath to his residence, a very
beautiflul palace, aud left me to pursue
my jouruey aloue on the highway.
A.nd on cither side of tl¡e highway
was a very rough ant.l broken coun-
try. Wheu I awoke, I felt easy in
mind. Hope brightenet'I, antl I have
been traveling it fellowship with
P¿rults writings and experieuce appar-

I perish.7,

serve

shall I trust ?

perish oue day by the hand of Saul." eutly more nearly thar any other of penned it, and if it iS aecorcling to gether, and gare them . one high
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the New Testaroeut saiots, although
their testimony uniieo forms a rnost
beautiful chain orhighway. 6( Wlìen
I would do good, evil is presenb wiii_r
me; and how to perform that which
ís good, I ûnd not.t, Now, in my own
travels I am assuredly u'ith Faul, aud
horv úo perform ncy duty I ûncl nol.
It seems that tempúations await ure
at all points of my cateert and those
of the most sinful, the most heart-
rentling, while my owu effbrts of re-
sistance seem to be tlie weakest. the
easiesú to overcone by temptation,
so thaú I am bouncl to cry out, ¿( O
wretched man that f am ltt ¿¿ l:ord,
undertake for noe.t, r( Lioril, sa\,€, or

We behold, and. the world is going
on as of olcl. The synagogues are
stiXl stauding, men are stiìl crying,
'( T-¡et us build up again tho waste
places,t, and our land is groaning
under the weight of its 'ranity, while
the ctrrurch of the living God travails
iu sorrow of dust and. ashi:s. all scat-
tered and scarred., because the wolfis
after the ûock. Tho whr¿at is sorely
choked by the tares, tb.e fovrls are
picking up that by tlhe waysicle,
thorns are choking out thaû which
falls in stouy places, and sonre thai
stoorl with us a long time, are gone off
after the worshipers of 1;he (rgolden
ealf,1ì and it seems that I am left
alone, and they seek my life, Rut
blessed be our God, flre fitunclatiou of
Gotl standeth sure, having this seal
ú( îhe Lord knoweth the¿n {hat are
hrs." And rúAll things work together
for good to ühem that lo¡'e God, who
are the called according to bis pur-
pose.tt Dear brethren ancl sisters of
the true faith, cloes it not flll your
hearts with bitter sorrow to see tl¡ose
wl¡o have prof'essed the faith in
Christ, gone in and out before you so
maÐy years, waiked in fellowship
with your parents bef'ore ¡iou, and
were pillars in the bouse c,f God , ltow,
while the church is so weak, goin goft
af¡er the gocls of tbe woritl, sayin bt
'( Our chiìdren and chilclrernts children
are all there, ancl I feel lil<e I waut to
be with them, because they rvant lne
to come with them ?t, Ðear brethren
and sisters, ¡¿ If ti¡e lo::cl be Gocl

him, trut if Baal, then serve
bim.t, It seems to J¡oìrr humble
brother that he shoultl serve the
former. Yes, if every one else shoulcl
leave, he aloue would stay, because
he could find no peace anywhere elsêr
aud must trust iu his l_.¡orcl and stay
upon his God, thoogh he should. turu
away his face from him. I[e feels,
lYoe is me, because I cl,,çell in tl¡e
tents of blackness. Ele feels to be
the meanest of all the creatures of
Gódts grace, yet his greatest desire is
to ìove and serve him, for his greaf
love wherewith he loved us before
the world was, and gave hiarself f'or
us, aud suft'ered death, eveu tl¡e
hurciliatiug and cruel death of úhe
cross, that his people mighLt be saved.
lhough the¡e is no good iu my flesh,
shall I leave ? O no ! Tho,ngh be slay
me, let me yet trust iu him. To whom

Dear brethren Beebe, please receiçe
this ietter in the spirit I hope tr

truth, publish i; as a contribution
from a very weak brother y'et in the
flesh, but I hope strong in the faiih of
God's eternal, unconditional ejectio¡¡
of úhe saints, as weli as his absolute
predestination of ail things, f,rom the
great empÍres of the world to the
tiniest insect of the air. water or
earth. ¡¡ Thus f¿r shalt thou go, ancl
no f,uritrrer.t, r(Even for this purpose
have tr raisecì thee up,tt &c. I desire
to be permitted to read the Srexs as
Iong as I may live, and it is con-
clucted aecording to the word of God.

Your brother ia tribulation,
ISAAC CRAIG

R¡rgrønsrorv¡-, Ifil., March 81, 1996.
G" Bspn¡,s SoNs-Du¿n Bnprn_

REN:-I see in the Srcrvs for March
15 some queries aCdressed to noe by
brother D. S, Bunch, of Gurdon
Arkansas, concerning the (( kingclom
of God.2, -Ele says, úr Will brother F.
Á.. Chick tell us when the God of
heaven set up llis kingdom on earth ?
Elas it yet been set up ? And if set
rìp during the incarnation of the
Savior, how did Abel, Enoch and
others who lived antecedent to his
inearnation get into it actually ?tt

I f'eei to-day lihe inditing a brief
reply to these queries. And in the
flrst place it seens to me that we
mnst keep in ncind the diff'erence be-
fween the real naúure and substance
of the kingdom of God, and. the vari-
ous llays iu whicL it has been mani-
fested, fn one sense of the word the
kingrlom of God (or the dominion of
God) rules over all. All .creation is
uuder his r¡rle. Angels, men ancl
brutes ol.rey his l¡ehest. EIis is the
kingdom of nature, and his is the
ì<ingdom of provic'lence. All this is
firlly recognized in ûhe Bible. And
mauy things in nature and i¡r provi_
deuce are nade use of by ttre Holy
Ghost to illustrats the kingdom of
his grace. What Gocl does in any
departnoent of I¡is work is in harmony
\rith all tlìe rest. Buú the theme of
tire Scriptures is the hingdom of his
grace, in which he wolks righteous-
uess, and the fruit of which is Joy rnGod aud peace from Jesus Christ.
tsut this kingdom is often pictured
out in some one of its many aspects
by paraìrles taken from the natural
creation of God and from his provr-
dential ârrangements in the world.
This. kingdoua of God has been re-
vealecl in many ways in the world
It always existetl. Wherever a be-
ìieving heart has oeen fbuucl, there
h¿rs been ¿¡, revelation of the kingclora
of Goti. Birt in tltfi'ereut ages God
set u1r various <.¡rdcrs of worship, ancl
various rules anrl fïlrr¡s rvere ap-
¡.rointetl to ùet f'orth this kin gclou:"
Untler the ¡ratriarchal dispen sä,ti<rû
God revealed l¡iuisclf to rnen, autl
was fouutl ofi Á.bel, Enoch, AÌrrat¡au
&c., ancl ttresc all wiilingl¡- subni tted
úo l¡is dominion, as a dominiou of
righteousness. Á.ntlh¿vi ng come to
know him, the.t' wor.shi petl him, eactr
as priest iu his own fauiil.y. Ti¡is
wañ the outrvanrl manif'estation of
that kingtlom through holy ileu of
olcl. Under the legal clispeusatiou
God united the tri.oes ef Ist,aei to-
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Xlriest and one r{'orship. }Tot allwtrro
were thus united together outwardl.v
vere truly in the kingdom of God.
But by types aud shadows, bY sacri
fices aucl oft'erings, bY Priests and
tabernacle, Gocl gave more full mani
festation of bis kingdom than before.
The true kingclom IaY back of these
outwartl forms. It was to be founcl
ìiving in every heart that loved and
ser¡'ed God. But in a higher aud
more exalted sense was this kingrlom
set up and. revealetl when Jesus
Christ came, u-ranifested in the flesh.
fn this higher sense its very embodi'
ment was in the Person of our I¡ord
himself. Wheu he came it was said,
¡c îhe kingclom of hearerl is at hantl'"
E-e containecl in himself ail the life
anrl power of thab kingdom. In hiu
and through him it was to be mani-
festecl as never before. EIe lived it
out, aud in him bY all that he did
antì. said was all its power and glory
and. excellency to be seen. -[n this
sense of the word it was r( at hancltT
as it had never been before. In this
view of it could Daniel saY, ú{ In the
days of these kings shall the Gocl of
heaven set up a kingdom, which shall
never be removed.tt There was now
to be a clearer manifestation of it
than ever before. From the fall till
oo* aìl had been as the moonlight
or starlight. Some light was giver.
What light did shine was the reflec-
tion of the Sun of Righteousnesst
antl heralded his rising. But now day
had dawned, the Sun hacl arisen,
the moon and stars fled awaY, and
the fult light now shined. This light
never should. f¿lde' This Sun never
shoul:l go tlown. The kingdom of
Gocl did not now begin to be, but iü
was revealed as never before. I will
not take uP time to rePeat what I
saicl in a letter in the Srcrss of Feb.
15, concerning what the kiugdom of
God is. ¿' It is not meat aud drinkt
but righteousness, and peace, and joy
in the lloly Ghost.t' Of it they shall
say, It is within You. trt is ró not in
word, but in Power.tt It (r cometh
not with observation.tt It is '6 ltke
leaven.t' It is (ú like mustard seed."
These are some exPressions which
describo it. Now then, bearing all
tìris in viow, I will brieflY answer
our brother's queriÊs more directly.

1st. When-clid (he GocI of heaven
set up his kingdo\n on earth ? In
Daniel it is expressìy declaretl to
be (. In the days of these'kings;" and
I suppose that no one denies that
this,was the time of the Saviorts in-
carnatiou. Then, as has been said,
began the mauifestation of its full
gtory iu the person of our l-rord Jesus
Christ. And ever since ttren, in every
heart where Jesus dwells in Power
and great glory, that kingdom has
been perpetuated.

Tl¡e seconrl question, r'B.as it ygt
been set up ?tt is ansrrered in the
âbove.

The thircl question, (rllow ditl Äbeìt
Ðnoch aucl others get intoitactually ?7'

I woultl alts\rer in this waY: As far
as the spirit aud knowledge of the

. kingtlonl was given to themr they
rvere i¡r it but not in it in the sense'of seeiu t ts ful beauty, as
tbey have bee¡r tÌ¡ese last

I glory and
revealed iu

servecl sorne better thing for us.
The¡r saw tlie starlight, but did uot
behold the sun-rising. In so far as
righteousness ancl. 1:reaee ancl joy in
the Itoly Ghost clwelt iu tbem, theY
were in the kingtlom. Of course they
were not in the visil¡le organization
of the church; but they had the life
aud spirit (in measureat least) wltich
is the necessarY qualiûcatiou to cìrurch
membership. TheY were our breth-
ren, though not walking in such clear
light.

I trust thab these repiies maJ¡ prove
satisfactory to our brother, and to
all. All thaü anY of us can know of
the kiugrtom of God is by reveìation
in our experience. ¿¡ Exeept a man
be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of Gotl't)

I have received the SrçNs of A.prii
frrst, and think it sPeciallY good'
The editorial is very rich" Solomonts
Song is a treasury of rich things
'You hare brought some of them
forth. God gives his people resting
times, when they take rest in sleeP;
but even then the heart is rvide
awake, readY to resPond when the
Bridegroom calls. The bride is a
r¿helpureetT'for the husband; and
when he calls, and the heart is full of
love, how quick the re.qponse. I have
been tirinking of late about Eve be-
rng a helpmeet (or suitable) for
.Ad.am. I[ow is the church a helP for
her Elusbancl ? I see a glimmer of
light, but only a glimmer. I cannot
yet talk about it. It has connectecl
itself in my mind with the descriPtion
of tbe viriuous vomanr in Proverbs
xxxi. I wish that some brother
woultl write me about it, either Pri
vately or through tbo SreNs

I remain, as ever, Your brother iIt
gospel hoPet

F. A. CHICK.

.A,rrttx, Intl., Jan. 1' L886.

DøÄnr,v Bslovsl Bn¡tsnPN :-
As the oid Year has just beeu num-
bered with the Past, ancl a new Year
is usheretl in, we note the raPid
flight of time. Gocl i:ath fixetl time
in its onward. rnarch. TVinter and
summer, seedtime antl harvest, are all
appointed bY the great Jehovaht the
Ruler of the u¡riverse. As we see

winter aPProaching, we know that
summer is end.ed, and that bY ancl bY
spriugtime will come again. God
haUr appointed it, aud governs it bY
f.xed laws. lhe sun ruling bY daYt
and the moon and stars bY nightt
convince us of that perfect order in
the mind of the great I Am, rvho
rules earth. antl heaven. All his
works show forth that Perfect law
by which tbey are goverûetl; that
God works, and ncne can hinder.
And that he hath appointed the end
of all things, we doubt nqt. EIe

relgns as King supreme' and' hath
declared the end from the beginningt
sayrngt ('My counsel shall stand, a.nd

I will do all my pleasure.tt It iS he
that sitteth upou the circle of the
earth, and giveth the kingdoms to
whomsoever he will. Ele hath made
of one blood all nations of men, to
d.well ou alt the face of the earth, and
hath determiued the times before ap-

tirues, or gospel day. God has re' pointed, ancl the bounds of their habi- ed indeed to know that he is.Gotl, ancl am weìl awâre, thab isr if I know the

taiion. Tlris tseing that is infinitely
wise, rigirteous and holy hath chosen
5,ou, O poor of the flock, and I desire
to rvrite of sorne of the marks or
characteristics of tbese trtoor of this
worlcl, 5et rich in faith aud. heirs of
the kingdom. Jesus sâid' ¿( I came
not to call ttrre righteous, but sinuers,
to repentance.t) .[f you, dear reader,
bave righteousness or riches of your
own treasuretl up, you are uot Poor
If you have houses and land.s, and
d well at ease, IoLr are not poor, labot-
ing or Lreavy iaden. The Savior said,
(ó They that are whole need not a
physica,n, but' they that are sick.t'
W-e see the poor, diseaserJ, suffering
one boç'ecl down with sorrow and
sin, mourniug ancì, laurenting their
conrÌition by reason of sin. Iu bitter-
ness of soul they cry out' '6 Guilty
and unclean before th.e l-.¡ord.7' They
look, and all is black antl dark with
in ; feeling to l¡e of unslean lips, ancl
mouruÍng oqer a stubborn, ¡vretcbed
heart and rvandering mind, they say'
'ú Can I deem myself a chilcl ?tt ¡rAm
I his, or am I not? ff I am, wh¡' ¿*
I thus 9tt I try to rcalk as christiaus
walk; but all things that I would, I
do not; a¡¡d to my sorroìv and shamet
the things that I rvould not, them I
clo. So I flncl that iri.me, that isr in
my flesh, there dwells no good thing.
I aru fult of wounds and brusies and
putrefying sores, from the head even
to tlie feet. There is no so¡rndness in
me. Son¡etimes I think tlìe sores
a¡e about healed, but out theY will
break, worse thau eser. TheY are
neither bountl up Dor moliifi'etl with
ointmtrut. O ! telt me, is it thus with

ou ? Reader, how is it with You ?

If you âre thus, ¡;ou have not much
to enshline you even at the feet of
Jesus. Therefore J¡ou are poor, hav-
ing no righteousness, worthiuess or
merit of your ow¡r to plead before the
grea tIAm. Now let us trY You bY
tbe measuring rod. 6( I will also
leave iu tbe nidst of thee au af-
flicted and Poor PeoPle, aucl theY
shall trust in tbe name of the I-.'ord'"
Are you afßicted ? Davicl said he
wâs gre¿tly afflicted; but he also
said, (( It is good for me that I have
been affi.icted..t7 (( Before I was af'-

flicted I went astraY; but now have
I kep'u thy word.tt '( In that daY'
saith the I-,ord, will I assemble her
that haltetht aud I will gather her
that is driven out, ancl her tbat I
have.affiicted.tt A.re You Poor ? The
prophet says that the Poor sl¡all not
cease out of the land The I-.¡ord

heareth the poor. 'r When the poor
and needy seek water, and there is
none? and their tongue failetþ for
thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I
the God of Israel will not forsake
them." Jesus sa¡rs, ¡r Blessecl are the
poor in spirit, for theirs is the king-
tlom of heaveu'" God hath chosen
YOTI out of the world, Yet chosen You
in tbe furnace of affiiction, that You
mav be tried so as bY fire, and maY
come forth as ,gold that is trietl.
Dear saint, God hath aPPointed You
uuto that end. The dross, the haYt
wootl antl stubble must and will be
consumed ; f'or the day couceth that
shall burn as ¿¡n olen. You ¿¡re bless-

Y

beside l¡im tl¡ere is ro Savior. îhese
lÍght afflictior¡s are bnt for a rnoment,
and work for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of glory. You
ûnd no continuing city here,butseek
one whose maker and builder is Gotl.
O how precious is the hope that
reaches beyond ail conflicts, groâns
aud tears. If these tlroughts be
yours, you are blessed. Jesus is
your hope and your all. All things
are Jours, and ye are Chríst7s, and
Christ is Godts. God is your Father,
Jesus is your brother, and, heaven is
your home. " I am rich; my Lorcl
hath made me so.tt Ele who was
rich, for our sakes became poor, that
we through his povert-v noight be nade
rich.

\Yishing you all a happy new yea,r,
with the blessings of a kind provi
ùence, I remain aft'ectiouately your
brother iri irope,

P. W. SAWIN.
--a

Rusrrr[oRn, Ohio, Jan. 27,1886'

G. Bon¡n's SoNs-Dn¡.n Bnsrg-
npn:-I have felt for some time like
writiug a few lines to yoa, to let You
kuow that I rejoice to hnow that the
Giver of every gootl and perfect gift
is still sustaining you in the erlitorial
clepartment of the Sre¡s or. tHEl
Tr¡rps. When I read your verY abie
editorials, and the com¡¡unications of
Elders Ðurancì, Furington, and a'

greât many others, and the christian
experiences of the many brethren and
sisters scattered throughout the
length and. breadth of the country,
my pocr l-reart is made to rejoice and
feet gtatt that there is such a medium
of correspondence as the Srcr'¡s or
'rEE TrMEs, through which the breth'
ren and sisters can communicate with
cach other, telt of their maly trials,
troubles ancl affIictions, their sorrows,
darh and cloutly seasonsr the inbred
corruption of their own heart, the de'
ceilfulness of sin, the justice of God
in their condemnation, the inexpres-
sible gooclness and meroY of God in
the adorabte scben:e of redenoption,
all of which is easier felü ancl received
of others than expressecl by ourselves.
A.fter having used all the language at
our comnûand, we break out in the
language of Paul, ú{ O the dePth of
the ricires, both of the wisdom and
knowletlge of Gocl ! Elow unsearch'
able are his judgmeuts, and his waYs
past flnding out !"-Rom' xi. 33.

Dear brethren, I see in the last
number of the SreNs for last Year
thab your subscription list has been
very much red.ucecl by other Periodi-
cals startiug up in clifferent Parts of
the country, claiming to be devoted
to tlie cause of the OIcl School or
Primitive BaPtists' There is no
doubt in my mincl l¡ut some of them
aïe very good PaPers, but that theY
are anJ¡ better than tbe Srcrcs oF TEE
înros, f have my doubts. And
whether or no it would have advanced'
the cause of the Primitive Baptists
just as much or more fbr all lovers of
the apostolic faith ancl practice to
have continued their support to the
Srcits probably will never be known.
But th¿t, there is strong opposition to
some of the f'unclamental principles
of the doctrine of God our Savior, I
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tloctrinc'. rÉ But there rcere fhlse I]norsnn rN Ilopg o¡ a tsr,lrsspr¡
prophets also among ûhe people, ei-en fu¡ront¡.r,tty :-I have of ten thouglr t
as there shall lte false teaahers aülong of yon ancl your kiurl rvife since X ¡vasyou; who privily shall brilg iu ,tanr aù your house, antl was so kintlly
nable heresies, eren denyiug the trrorct treated, Sister Vail clicl favor nce,that bought theru, and bring upon for which l felû thanki¡.-tl. I still
themselves s wift destructio¡1.,,-2 Fet cherish you in tily memorJr? ancì aiso
ii. 1. ì{ow, brethr.en Beebe. if these your f'rr,ther ancl ,famiiy. i tried to
things shall be, how can we or anY preactrr at ¡'our fatherts irouse ou
botl.y else hinder it ? Now I do not Suuclay afternoon, and I often think
wish to say who the false teachers of an expressio¡r of your sister after
are, but if the principles and doctrine meetiug wâs orer. TVhen J¡ou car¡le
set forth or page 283 of last voìu¡ae in she said to )-orì, ((Yon have
are false, then it is plain to see who missed a good disb.,r This rlid ruy
are the false teachers. But if tbey vel'y soul gootì, to tliinli th¿rt someare the c-loctrine of tlie Bible, theu poor, hungry souÌ had been f'ed on thethose who so strenuonsly oppose sincero ruilk of the word, O how
those principles must be the charao- arnazing .rncl wondrous it is, that
ters clescribed by Peter. But T bc- God can feed a poor, hur gry oue by
lieve there are a great mariy of the so feeble a olìe iìs myself. Bui I
chilclren ofgrace ryho have neçer beeu recollest that Gorl could ancl riid feed
incloctrinated into the principles of Elijali by a carrio:¡ birtl, everr a
the doctrine of thc eternaì, soverLtrìgn ra\ieü; for it, brougl¡b hirrr me¿l,t inrviil of Gocl in all events, ancl there- the morning and .in the eveniu
fore ihey are more easilS caPtir,latetl Theu, my brolher', tlo not be cliscouby tbe allureuents of those false agetl. You do not know how maly
teachers, rvhoever and wjrerever they are comforted nucle¡, ¡our niilis tr-vare. Perhaps David gives soi:re ac- The Lorti iincws best horv to providecount of theno. Elo sâJSr 3,Ðestioy for his chiidreu. Sometimes we feelÛ Irord, and divide their tongues ; disconraged, autl thiulç tbat ontrfor I have seeu violence ancl strif'e in ¡lreaching is ouly roockery ; but, mythe city. Day ancl nìgbt they go dear brother, it is not moekery toabout it, upon the wall thereof. Mis- preach Christ, the way, the tru th ancl
chief also antl sorrow are in the miclst the iif'e; for there is none o¡her namoof it: ¡vickedness is in the midst given under he¿r'en amongsü menthereof: deceit and guile clepart not whereby we urust be savecl. Thef¡om her streets. For it was not an apostle Paul said, 6(tr deterulinetl not
enemy that reproachetl me; therr f
coulcl haye borne it: neither was it

to lino¡v anything among J¡ou s¿ìve
Jesus Ohrist ar¡d hiun cruciûecl.?, Ali

he t}:at hated me ttrat dirt mag nify the hope f have of endless bliss is inhin:self agâ,inst rue; then -t ¡vould Jesus aud hisrigtrteousness; for well
have hid myself from l¡im.rr-psa. Iv. tlo I know tlrat in ure, that ls, rn myBrethren, it does appear to ¡ne ihat flesb, tlwells no gootl thing Then Ithe tiue is not far distant wheu the have nothing to rely o¡r but Jes¡_r
church of Christ wíll be calìetl upou the author ancl finisher of our fai tlr,to pass through trials ancl tea pta Tiren, if we have this taith, it is antions as se.l,-ere as it dicl fift¡- y evidence that we har.e been llornears
ago, or at the conlûlenceiÐent of the
SrcNs o¡,rHE Tr¡r¡s. Tlien it will

again; for every one that is boru of
God possesses this fäith , for it is tbebe seen who will be enaLllect by the fruit of tbe Spirit. ((But wibhoutSpirit of God to siantl fast in tire f'aith it is impo.ssible lo please hirn.rlliberty wherewith we are calletl Then all rnere pretentions to theseTv*ho will be able to siancl tìre Êery tlrings wili do us uo goocl, becausedarts tbat wilt l¡e hurled against they would not be mixecl with fãith

them ? N-one but those wìro are liept in us. I am a ûrnl believer iu theby the power of Gocl through faitb sentimeuû thaô all the ransomed of.O horv heartrenciing it will be to the Lord shall be irorn again, l{ot
those who live to see that dav , when thab the old fleshly man is born overthey wili have to part with those they bub the sinner is r,enewecl in thetook sweet counsel with, and walker"l spirit of the mind b.y the power ofwith unto the house of God in com God. And when the sinnel' is conpany victed of sin by the power of Gotl ,heBrethren, I subnit fl¡e above to will surely c¡y, ,. I_.iord, be mercifulyour better judgment. If you give it to me, if ncercy can in justice be gr\-ena place in the Srcivs ol' TEE Tlrrns, to such a sinner as f.tt A chiki neÏerplease correct mistakes. Butifl cries until it is born. We are inhave used worcls without know Iedge, formed in the Scriptures that he ¡vhoor have saiti anytbing to causo the hath beguu a goocl work in you willlittle ones to offend, cast it aside. perform it until the da.y of JesusYours in hope of a blessed immor- Christ. Tlreu anC there, when thetality, J. G. T'ORD sinner is pricked iu heart, is the time

WavnnLy, N. y., Feb. 24, 1gg6,
that nrourning, Iarnentaüion , weeping

Bnotsn¡N EDrroRs:_If rou
and repentance begin. H
sick soul. úú O, Irord, what shall I

ere is a sin
think best, please publish rhe IU-
closed letter of Elcler lllartindale. I clo ? f am undone. f arr a man of
believe iü will."be interesting to sin

uncleau lips., There is no self_right_
ners sayecl by grace, especially those

eousness no¡v, lto worthiness or
who were personally acquainted with

merit. Whai is the matter g I see
him. Yours unworthily,

}I. VAIIJ
Ilac.lnsrowx, fnd,, Feb. 6, lgg0.

.noyself just as f am, without ìrope
and without God in the world. iothis_way the goocl f,ord lea¿s ¡iichtldre.n- out of self, and from alllegâl rlglìteousness, and then l¡e re-veals hrmself to them as the chiefestEIDDB M¡nvrN y¡.rr__Dp¡.n,

prospect to all who love the l_.¡ord. For what coulcl wash away my stain ?

F TFrru T'3_$f HS
among ten thousantl and tho oue al- Then, clear saints, we will be freeû
together lovely. But it seems to me fron the monster sin, and our joy
tirab all tliis distress is experiencec-[ wiìl be full.
by tho ireirs of pr:omise aíùer they are í O glorious hour of fnll rlischarge,llorn again; for while they are cleatl in That sets our longing soul at large,
trespasses and sins ttrey know noth- Unbinds our cìrains, breaks np our cell,
ing of this; therefore they love the d,nrl gives us with our Gocl to rIweII.t'
worltl ancl the things of tÌ_re worlcl O how f woultl love to hear a gos¡rel
Ìf these things are not sorne of tl¡e sermon once naore ! Ib was once IlìY
evÍdences thab oharacterize ancl point happy pr:vilege to meet the dear
orìt one thab hasl been born again, I saints once a monil¡. f cannot tell
know nothing of the working of tho you, brethren and sisters, how much
power of God in t.he soul. Sucl¡ wiltr I enjo¡'etl rueeting tìrose tlear kin-
siry, ,{ If silvetl, it; is by grace, all of tlrecl, f felt so much at koxre wiilr
grace, from firs¡ tro last,.tt These can ther,r. Onr dear nlinister , Elder J
anrÌ do sing, O. Beetnan, çonlcl come sixty miies

"Àmazing glace ! (.how s¡i'eet the sonlcl l)
That saçed a rçretcì¡ liho me.,t

once a rnonth,
lieat or crld,

through rain or snoy¿,
unless providentÍally

The bloocl of Jesus Clirist cleatses hintiered. Then iater oil n was
us froni all si¡:. ,[f Jesus bore all tlie favorecì is hearing Eltler George
sius of !ris peopler, tben they are all Cottrell, auother faith ful ser\¡âtì t, over
put awa,¡' by hino ; ancl if not, they a J'ear. O that it ¡r-oulcl please tho
nerei caû b<l iiut away, for Jesus Lord to sencl somo one to gatber to.

o
¿?' dies no more. The apostle saicl ,"BY gether those of his chilclren in Shelby

one offering he hath irerfectetì forever Oouniy. s; BJ whom shall Jacobr-
tl-real tl-rat are sa.llr; tifierl.', f have arise ? for be is sntalì.rt
içritten rnore than I expected. l[ow, brethren Beebe, if you câlt

JÁ.}IES MARTIì{DALE get anything onû of this that will not
tlo any harm, you lnay publish it. I

Sroscr', Ohio, Dec. 1ó, ISEJ. am willing to abide by your judg,
E¡,¡nn G. Bpn¡n's So¡s_Dn¡.a ur en t.

Bn¡tnnrN:-Inc.losed please flncl Á.s evs¡, your sister in hope,
two aiollars for our clear uessen 88rr REBECCA TI. CRAFT
the SIGNS oF THE Trugs. IT ooD-

_-qL

taíns all the preaching f get, aucl f am
Wooo.raxo, Cal,, Jan, 17, 1gg6,

lonely without it. The contents are
E¡,npn G. B¡nnp's Sons-Dp¿.n

â greât eonlfort to a poor sinuer iike Bn¡rqnn¡¡ rN TEE Lono:-I hayo
me, for l-ry tì:enr f learn that iu sonne

been thinking for some time past of
parts of the world Obrist is ¡lreaciied

seuding f,or the Srexs oF TlrE Tnrrns,
as a full antl complete Savtol, just L¡ut i¡ seeated as though I had not
such a Sa,vior as zr, poor sinner like the meansjust at my command ; ancl
me ueecis. I'or well tr know that it as I haye not seen any late nom ìJers,
my salvat.ion <ìepencls on anything I I begiu to feel like I rvould love to

s, have done or can do, f have no hope.
see our old family paper again. It is

.{nd sometirnes wlen I lose sight of
about three years since I left oft tak-

everything but my sinful sel E I thiDk
ing the Sre:vs, as f was so uïlsettlecl

I have been mistaken, and see noth-
Now f think I am settlerì for the rest

ing good to l_rope for, for the promlses of my natural life, in this beautilql
are all hitl. f cannot claìm one nntil town of Woodland. îhe OId Bap-
it pleases the clea'r Lord to driçe tists are ver.y scarce in this part of
aw¿ìJi the cloud t,hât interrrenes the worlcl. There are two who came
Then tr feel that I can trnst him , antl

over from Santa
and sister Iìonoin e. Th

Rosa, old brother
ey took thecan say as clici one of oltl , (. I knowthat my Redeemer li reth.2t And SreNs sereral years ago. fnclosect

wl:en I call to n:ind former J¡ears,
please find an orcler fbr two dollars,

when, as I trust, Jesus, the dear
for tlie ensuing ¡;ear. please let us

Savior, made me feel that tr \yas a
begin with January first. you wilÌ

¡roor, lost sinrrer, ancl the tiüe rolled
please send :s the paper , as we wanúto see if tt¡e OId School Baptists stillarouud, lvhich rvas five years, wheu live. I am still the saule oId ¿(Ilardit pieasett the Lorcl to speali peace to Shell', as et'er, having beeu kept bymy soul, [) how carlm and happy tr the power of God, or f shou ld havofelf! I{y soul was full of love to Ð1y fallen long ago. f arn saved byheavenly Father, and to all f nlet. I

wantecl to throw my arms arountl
grace, through faith , and that not of

ther¡ ancl tell úhem ¡r.hab a clear
myself. f am no free agent; if so)r

Savior I had fr¡uncl. Ele ivas to n¡e
woulti be t,etter tha¡r I am. '' Buf

the cliief among ten thousanrl , and
when I woul,l tlo
with me. The apostle

good evil is present
sa,ys, 16 Theronltogether lovely. I little tho ught is none that doeth good, no, not one.,¡at that time of the warfare tbat Then how is it that .. goocl people,/awaited me. But O the darhness

and doubts ancl .flears that have ti¡eir tloctrir.e
are going about

does not
\sarrng souls ? But

correspond.assailecl me since those happy days, with tbe songs they singwheu all was joy, ¡reace and love.
But it is through much tribulation AII oihor ground is

" On Cl¡rist. tho solid
oinking sand."

Rock, f stancl

that we enter into resü. f a,m often Tirey say they can get ofr and on atinade to say, pleasure. Now it seems to me ifI" Is this, dear
That loads us

Lord, the thorny road
mount of God ?

couid get on ¿nd off just as f chose,to the
Are these tho toìls thy people know

rvrldertress below ?rt

I should not feel Yery safe. f shouldWhile in the be sure to faì]. But I feet to say,But I feel that f am nearin g the {rFirm as his throno his promiso stands,shore of the eternal workl ,forfam lVhat ltve
Aud he can well gecurg

growing old; and rvhat a blessed Till the
committed to his hands.

decisive hour.,,
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Lc,rd speaks by tlre ¡rro¡rliet, saying,
'¿Awake. awalie; 1-rutou tlr¡ st,rength,
O Zíon; put on thy beautiful gar-
ûlents, O .Ierusalem, the lioly city:
for henceforth tl¡ere shall no more
come into tìree the unoiroumcised and
the unalean. Shake tlryself froua the
dust; arise, and sit down, O Jerusa-
lem: loose thyself frour the bauds of
ihy neck, O captive daughter of
Zion.tt-Isa. lä,71 2. Those waiting
and poor oues wl¡o are Ilungering ancl
thirsting after righteousness shall be
Íilled. Sucb are blessed iu their pov-
erty and mourning, while such as flnd
pleasure in living after the flesh will
receive the cbastening of the l-.¡ord at
lris appearing, as surely as he deals
with theno as his elìildren. .6 For
wirom the Lord loveth hechasieneth,
ancl scourgeth every son whom he re-
ceive[h.t'-Eleb. xii. 6. T'l¡is chasten-
ing is a fearfLrl thing to tbem on
whom it is visiletl, even though they
are not cast off foreçer. I]nder the
rod of this chasteniug they feel the
pains of heìI, and to their mind tbey
are utterly cast down. ln this expe-
rience they awalie to shame aud ever-
lasting conteurpt. In the setting up
of the gospel kingdon-r of Cl-rrist there
\yas ¿¡ terrible display of judgment.
risited upon the natio¡r of Israel, and
mauy of theu who slepi in the clust
of that earthi.v sanctuary did awahe,
soure ts the k¡lowledge of God in
Christ Jesus. rçhich is er.erlastiug or
eternal life; aucl some were only
aronsed to the shanre and everlasting
cortempt of fiudiug that dispensation
of carnal ordinances was a dead
letter, antL their trust in its ¡irovi-
gions was vaiu.

It was in this time of trouble that
the God. of heaven set up l¡is ever-
lasting kingclom in the establishiug
of the church of Christ Íu gos¡rel lib-
erty. Then (r they that be wise,t' or,
as it is rendered in the rnarginal read-
ing, t(they that be teachers,tt ..shall
shine as the brightùess of the trma-
ueut.tt As it is written that all the
children of the new covenant Zion
shall be taughtcf the Lord, they who
are desiguated a,s (Éwise,, or 'as
¿ú teachers,tt can be none other than
those who are guided in all tlieir
teaching by the unemiug Spirit of
God, aud. these are the inspired apos-
tles antl prophets who testifled the
truth as they were moved by the
Holy Girost. (( The inspiration of the
AhuightS giveth tbem understaud-
ing,t, therefore they speak the truth
of God, which cau never fail to shine
v'ith the glorious povser of its diçine
Author. This is ¡6 the brightness of
tl¡e firmament.', It is only as this
divine lustre of eternal truth is re-
vealecl in the inspired record. that the
apostles tlo (rshine as the brightness
of the finnament.tt fhose who see
onì.y by the light of natural reasor
bellold rìo more brightness in the in.
spired Scriptures than they wlro are
literally blind can see in the sunshine.
Even tbe saints who have ìreen
blessed to see the glory of Gort in the
face of .Iesus Christ, canuot aiways
see the testiuron,t' of Jesus in the
lvritten rvord. If they could flnd.

ì{othing but the blooti of Jesus.
Then it is not by woriis of righteous-
ness which we have rìone, lrut for his
great love wìrerewittr he loved us,
eren when s-'e vere dead in sins. IIe
hath quickened us together witl¡
Christ, for ìr¡' graoe are rvo saved.
Bless tl¡e Lorcl, lie has saved us, aud
called us with an hol.y calling, and
our sins and our iniquities shall he
remcml.¡er no nìore f,örerer agaiust
us,

f have sçritten more thau I in-
tencled when f began. Finally, bretb-
ren, farewell.

E. },I. HOLIJINGSWOR,TEI.

Srocx }'er,rs, Dakota, Feb. 5, 1886.

Dn¿n Bn¡tsnnx Bnoeu:-You
ask, ,r Has the Srercs oF TrrE Trurns
oLrtlived its usefulness ?tt I answer
decidedly, for myself aud thousands
of others, I lrresur.re, of the scattered.
fi.ock orer our broad land, \.o. It is
higìrìy edif¡ing, comforting, and next
to the Bible the best reatling I l-¡a¡-e.
f was startled at the thought of tbe
discoutinuation of the Srexs, aud im-
mediately my prâJ¡er was, úr O *y
Father, take not this great privilege
from me, ¿ù poor, unworthy aucl far
off .wanderer from all my brethreu
here belów.z) But as I write this I
think of tl¡at dear elder Brother who
has followeil me al.l my life, althongl-r
I hare often felt he was afar off. I
have just finished reading Elder Wu.
J, Puriugtonts letter o¡r the Absolute
Preclestination of All Tliings, and be-
lier-e his vie¡vs are according to
Scripture, although it lìas taken r¡e
years to learn this awfully sublime
subject. At one time in my life,
when my children were young men
antl women, and I was poor in this
worldts goods, I had a strong desire
to hare more of this worìd7s goods
for their sakes. So I said in ruy
¡oind that I would ìrave something,
or die in trying to get it. In this
state of feeling I was one day riding,
when suddenly I was dashed to tle
ground, a hay fork entering my body
just below the short ribs, ancì. cor:ing
out between the shoulder biade and
spine. What did I gain ? A long
sickness. Did I die ? No, although
the physicians pronouuced. the case
fatal, But rçhen I awoke to con-
sciousness my pride was somerçhat
subdued. In all this chastisement
Jesus dicl not forsake me, but on that
ìretl of languishing and pain were
,some of my happiest days. Such ex-
.altecl views of his perfectiou I hacl
never known before. In this heaç-
enly fraue of spirit I lbrgot bodiìy
pain. On the wings of l-ris love I ¡vas
carried above all sin ancl ternptation.
Butlanguage is too feeble and entirely
inadequate to express the glories of
the great Redeemer. Not unto us,
not unto us, but unto thy great narne
be glory, honor, power aud tl¡anks-
giving, both now antl forever.

Yours in a precious hope arcl fel-
lowship of the gospel,

A. K. ENGLISH.
Por,x Co., Oregon., Jan. 19, 1886.

Bnntgnnx Bnpen:-\Ye are a
little few here, amid. delusion. 1\[any
more are the children of the bond-
wo¡nan than of tl:e free. May the

gootl lrord keep lis ir the straight
and narrow rvay" I ¿lno r¡on within
a few da.çs of my seventy-tL¡ird year,
and I kuow that I canuot remain long
l-rere. Wheu I look back or.er tlie
eveutful years (uearly fifty-fi.re) since
I trnst the good l¡ord met witi: nre
ancl strloke peace to rny soul, my mind
is often lecì ì-¡ack to tho spot ir¡ Ken-
tucliy rrhere I f'elt that T¡urcleil of
conde¡nnatÍou and the justice of ur5'
iranishmenb from l¡is preselce fbr.
ever. While prostrate on the grouncl,
pleading for merc-Í, that l¡urden
seemed to roll away. Ifany have
been tbe tir¡es I have pr¿r,yed for the
returu of ihat l-lurtlen, l-iut it ditl not
return. I have long since beiíeved
that it is all that tr çill receir-e in
that way ; buc hope abides. I Ìrarre
not rnissed mauy n uurbers of the
Srcr'rs since I couomenced taking it.
\Ye believe tl¡e childre¡r of our hear'-
enl; !'ather pray for the peace and
prosperi[y af Zion, and for each otheri'rove'._iTï115t*

DeNsvrr-r,r, N. Y., lfarch l, 1886.

Dp¡n BEETHREIr Bnpnn:-In.
closed please find two dollars for the
SrçNs. Apclogies for delay migbt be
well, but I prefer thanking 5'ou for
continuing to sencl the welcome sheet,
which has become a necessity, and
aft'ords me altr the preaching I have,
except as I am occasionally at long
intervals favored with a (tf'east of faù
things, of wiue on the lees rrell re-
fined,t, by going a long distance for
i-r. trn Januar"y I was privileged to
hear tÌre l.rrecious gospel preachecl by
Elders Durand and Bundy, at brother
May's house, near Penn Yao, where a
good.ly number of úhose who love the
truth were gathered, notwitÌistanding
the incleme¡rcy of the $'eather. The
ottly drawback to rny full enjoyment
of the occasiou was a sense of my
utter unworthiness to partake of the
heavenly feast. Prelimi¡raries for
organizing a church were talked over,
a meeting to be hekl in May for that
purpose.

I have been much fed anctr com-
forted by the couomuuications antl
editori¿ìs in the Srcxs, especially
those on lrersonal experience in the
christian warfhre, all so fully setting
forth the doctriue of salvation by
grace, and by grace alone, without
oue item of creature merit. Agreeing
in this, what need of contention
abouú minor dift'ererrces ? I am afraid
souretimes there is too much of
3¡ sounding brass and tinkling c.vm-
bals," in place of cìlarity.

TVith loçe to all the saints, trnl.y
J¡ours, P. WEST.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
I(}R ARMINIAI{S,

We have now several hundred of
the .r Tasks t' read.v, and will mail to
any address on receipt of price. See
notice on last page.

rTTH E EDITORIALS."
FIRST AND SECOI{D VOtUMES.
We still hare a few copies of these

books on hancl, in all the varieties of
binding. n'or prices anri particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

ffiÐäTGffi.r,&r,
lrrDDLETo-lYN, N. y., Ira;r 1, 1886.

Our suï¡scribers are esnleoially re-
quested úo address altr leúúers for us,
to the.firm ruame of

G. BÐÐBÐ'S SONS,

IlaN[Ðn xH. 3.
Bnoru¡:n Bn¡:ss:-Will you please give

your views on Daniel xii, 3 ? Who a¡o tho
trvo characters mentioned g Does tbe shin-
ing tako place in time or eternity ?

You¡s in hope of eternal life,
PERIÍELTA C¿![IERON.

Pllor Gtot'n, Texas.
R,ÐPXli_.

¡¡Axo the¡ tbat be wise shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament; and. they that
turn many to rigbteousDess es the stars for
ever ancl eçer."

As all the pro¡rhets gir'e wituess to
our lrord Jesus Ohrist, we understand
that tLere is nothing recorded in
ilrophecy tLat is Dot fulfilletl in
Christ; but it does not lecessariìy
follow that we can see tliat testimony
in every ¡ age. The natural sun is as
brilliant at Ínicluigbt as at noon, bul
the tlarkness of earth coming between
us and the fountain of light covers us
with that shado¡s which we call
nigilt, so that lbr the time we have no
beneflt of the sunlight. As it wor¡ld.
be foll¡. to deny the existence of day
because darkness envelo¡rs us, so it
is not cor¡sistelt to cleny the plain
recorcl of truth because we cannot
cou:preireutl it.

In the imnetìiately precediug con-
text the pro¡rhet was n¡oved to de-
clare tbe corning of l\{icirael, (r tbe
great priuce wliich starrdeth for the
children of thy people.tt This was to
be iu a tiure of such trouble as hatl
never been even to that same time;
" and at that time thy people shall be
cleliveretl, er-en every one that shall
be founri. written iu the book.,7 This
was fulfrlled in the remoçal of t'he
legai dispensatiou wheu the hand-
writing of ordinauces \r'ås nailed to
the tree of the cross by the one spot.
less offering of lficìrael, our Re-
deemer. The I-¡ord himseif declared
tl¡at these clreadful calamities must
all come in the tiule of that genera.
tion to wl¡om he said, ,r Yerily I say
unto you, This geueration shall not
pass till all tbese thiugs be fulfillecl.,

-l\f¿tt. xxiv. 3il. By compariug the
discourse of Jesus iu connection witll
this declaration ¡vith the prophecy of
which our text is a part, it will be
seen that the same time and the same
events are ¡leclared by our I-.¡ord to
which this prophecy bore witness.

The declaratiou of the awaking of
¿. mãuy of theua that sleep in the dust
of the earthtt cloes not appeâr to refer
to that general resurrection of the
tlead, in the which all that are in the
graçes shall l¡ear the voice of the
Son of man, .rAnd shall cone fortìr:
they that have done good, unto the
lesurrectiou of iif'e; and they that
have done evil, uuto the resurrection
of clamnation.tt-JoLrn v. 29, If this
bad been the specified awaking it
rvoulcl uot have beeu hmitetl to
¿6 iuauy of then tlrat sleep in tbe dusl
of the earth.tt The characters seem
to be the same c¿ìpti\-es to whom the
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t@6
that light by. rnerely reacling the
Scriptures, they woull not need the
grace of Gocl to guide them. tsutt
they are depenclent upon the Spirit
of truth to shorv them all things
whatsoever the Irorrl has said unto
them. The natural fi.rmarcent has no
brightness of itselt being iiluminated
by the light of the sun; so, even the
inspired apostles glow with eternal
ratliance onìy by the lighö whose
fountain is the Sun of righteousness.
Iu this ìight ttrrere rs no division of
glory between the inspiretì. teachers.
Faul and Feter and John are lost in
the brightness of tbis ûrmament as it
glows witl'L the divine glory of Jesus,
âs sia,rs are coucealed in tlie lighl of'
the sun. All the inspired teachers
âppeâr wise oniy in tÌ¡eir united and
inseparable testimony of Jesus, which
is the spirit of prophecy.-Rev. xix.
10. So, in the vision of Ðzekiei the
living creatures w-ers themselves cov-
ered by their wings, while " iheir ap-
peararce was like burning coals of
flre, and lihe the appearaûce of lamlts;
it went up and down among the lii'-
ingç creatures; ancl the fire was bright,
and out of the fire went forth light-
ning.7'-Ðzek. i. 13. îhese clearly
typify the ministry of Jesus, includ-
ing apostles, prophets, and all who
axe sent of God to bear witness to the
truth of salvaôion by grace. Ths
same divine power by whigh they
who are caliecl of Gotl to speak his
truth, are sustained as on Ìreavenly
wings in their holy nainistry, that
sâme power covers them as inclit'id-
uals, so that they all say in s¡ririb
with the apostle, " We preach not
ourselves, but Christ Jesus the l-rord;
ancl ourselves J¡our servants for Jesust
sake.t'-l- Cor. iv. 5. Thusr while
c'they that be wise" shall'shiue in
their appointecl place in the everlast"
ing kingdom of our Lord, it is only
with that brightness which they re-
ceive from him; aucl that is insepa-
rable as the brightness of the finma-
meùt, so übat there is no room fbr
boasting, ancl none can despise his
brother as having less of tbis gìory,
for the same fi.rmament embraces all
in its brightness, for whicb the most
gifted apostle is just as dependenû as
is the w¿akest saint. îhis sìrining is
peculiar to the liiugtlono of Christ;
for in no other people is there such
unity as that which gloriûes togecher
all them who are ('sanctifÌed by Gocì
the Father, and preserved in Jesus
Ohrist, aud called." They who are
cailed with this lioly caliing '5 are ono
bcrly in Christ, and every one mem-
bers one of another.t'-Rom. xii. 5,
Elence, " if one member be honorecl
all the members rejoice wÍth it. ITow,
J¡e are the body of Christ, and mem-
bers in particular.tT-l Cor. xii, 26,
27. This declaration includes ¿6alÌ

that in every place call upon the
name of Jesus Christ our l-.lord, botlt
theirs ancl ours.t'-l Cor. i.2, Truly,
this is the gìorious firmament of the
electing love of Gocl in which all rvho
arewise unto salvation are embraced;
aud since all the light of this heaven
is in Jesus the Sun of righteousness,
none of them who are tbus gloriûed

iogether in the lord can claim any
brightness but that of the firmament
iu which they are placed by the
eternal purpose of God, .. who hath
blessed us witìr aìl spirituai bìessings
in lieavenly places in Christ; accord-
ing as he bath chosen us in hi.m be-
fore the foundation of ûhe world, that
we sl¡oulrl be holy and without blame
before him in love: haviug predestí-
nated us uuto the adoption of chil-
dren by Jesus Christ to himself, ac-
cordin g to ûh e good plcasure of his will,
to i,he praise of the glory of his graco,
whereiu he hath macle us accepted in
the i¡eloved.t'-Eph, i. 3-6. Äs the
natural frrma¡nent embraces all the
materiai universe, sr¡ the all-i:ervad-
ing lorc of Gotl is the flrmament
whieh ilcludes in its heaveniy glory
all who are saved in the everìasting
corenant of grace which $'as given us
in Ohrisû Jesus befbre the worltl i¡e-
gàu" Since this glory of God (rcor'-
eretl the heavens, and the earth ças
full of Ìris prtr"iset' (trab. iii. 3), evi-
riently there was uo piace in tlie uni-
verse for creaiure boasting. Hence,
(' tlìe brightuess of the firn:amentT' is
all the iustre whioh can ì¡e seen in
this new creation; and they who are

'¿ wise' (or teachers), even tbough
appointed to thrones of. judgment as
apostles in this everlasting kingdomt
can shine with no greater briiliance
than '¿ the brightness of the firma-
ment T' iu which they are placecl -oy

the grace of Gocl, In that brightuess
they sball ever shine as the lights
which God has or<iained to give iight
upon the earth of this new created
universe. From their decisions there
carr be uo appeal; and theY cau never
conflict or clisagree, since they all
shine as the brightness of tìre same
firnrauent, whose light is the revealecl
presence of the l-rord. God.-Rev. xxii.
5.

ttAttd' they that tur¡ø ttta'ny to righ't-
eo'¿tsltess er,s th'e stars foreaer uncl eøet"))
Iu the primary applioation of this
prophecy it clearìy describes the in'
spired apostles, rvho are the fixed
stars in the gospel heaveu or ûrma-
meilt. The presumption of worldly
religiouists who claiu abilit"v to con-
'vert graceless sinners to the lo-ve of
righteousness is very cìear eçidence
that they are ignorant gf tbe exceed'
ing sinfutness of sin. îhe Power of
God excìusively can make sinners
love holiness and hate sin; and tìris
work requires tha¡ they be hilled aud
made alive. ì[ot even inspired apos-
tles aouid ciaim this power. It never
was given to any but to the Lord
Jesus alone,-Jolin xYii. 2. Those
who assert such power in thenoselves
assulue to have control of eternal life.
But, there is a sense in which the
saints do ((turn many to righteous-
ness,t'as expressed in tl¡e text. The
true meaning of the text is explainecl
by the apostle rvhen he says, '(Breth-
ren, if any of you do err from the
truth, and one convert him; lel him
know that he which converteth the
sinuer from the error of his way shall
save a soul from tleath, and shall hitle
a multitude of sins.tt-James v. 19,
20. As iuspired to jutlge the twelve

tribes of Israel, tlee twelve apostles
shine forever in thLeir recorded deci-
sions, and in the ohurch of God as
prinoes they rule in judgmenù to tlie
end of time. tsy their decisions many
are turned to righteousness in the
obectrience of f'arth, being guided by
the inspired directj.c¡ns to walk accord-
ing to ûhe law of Christ. -tndeed, it
is by their inspired words ihat all the
saints are turned to righteousness,
since as stars the¡r guide the l¡ewil-
dered pilgrims in 1;heir weary sojourn
on earth. Ilowever the feelings and
the fears of ths riaints nray darken
their pathway ancl cause [hem to
halt, the iuspireri ¡lirections of these
stars always show the paûh of iife to
tl:em who have eyes to see ancl an eâr
to hear tireir testimony. Wheu we
are corerecl by rhìick cloutls so that
rye see neither sun Ðor stars in many
days, ther wÌlen agaie the stat's ap-
pear tirey are joyflully seen, for they
afforcl a saf'e guide to turn our collrse
in the right vay. trt is nob the f'¿ult
of the stars that lve do not knoiv
wlrat course to pu.rsue at any time.
They are aiways in their appointed
p',ace in the f rmament. It is either
that we are covered by the mist ancl
fog of our earihly aimosphere, or be-
cause of our own d.efective visiou that
TVe cannot see their light, But
neitber our owil bLindness nor all the
malice of men and deçils can eçer dim
the racliance of these stars. Calmly
they testify in their unceasing an'
thems of joy that glorious truth wl¡ich
fills eiernity with the praise of our
Redeemer, saying, r'Thou art worthY
to take the book, and to open tbe
seals ihereof: fo¡: thou wast slain,
and hast redeenaecl us to God by thy
blootl out of eter-v kinclredt and.
tongue, ancl peopÌe, and nation; and
hast urade us unto our God kings and
priests : anil rte shall reign on tìre
earth.tT-Rev. v. 9, 10. This testi-
mony is the ore voice of all who are
taught qf Gotl, altl they know its
tiuth by persoiral experience. They
are wise as led by the Spirit into ail
truttr; and guided. by that SpÍrit they
âre ever identified. with the inspired
apostles in turning many to right-
eousness. Thus iu the 'wonderf'ul
counsel of God there is no glory given
to one of the sai¡¡ts to lhe exclusio¡l
of another : but the crowu of triumph
upon the dear Rerleemer is the joy of
every redeerned sì.nner, ancl with onp
voice they cry, ¿úÌ[ot uuto us, O Irord,
not unto us, bul unto thy name, give
glory, f'or thy mercy, and for tby
truthts sake."-P."iaim cxv. 1.

îYI'OçR.{PHIICAL ÐßRORS,
l{oNp but practical printers can

understantl how extremely difficulü it
is to avoid rnis'uahes ir¡ the publica-
tion of such a paper âs the SreNs or.
rss Trlrns. The coutents being al-
naost entirely or;iginal, the copy is
mauuscript, and there is more liabil-
iby to err in putting such matter in
type than in copying from print.
But lve are not the less nrortified
when gross erro,rs àppeår in our
paper. In the blunder to which
Ðlder Stipp called attention in our

last issuq the aompositor had inserted.
the little word úr w¿st, in the close of
the ninth line frono the bottom of the
-flrst colunan of page 69, thereby
changing the meaning of the entire
sentence, and making the writer say
what neither he nor any sound. Old
School Baptist believes. While we
deeply regret the blunder, it may be
that it has resulted in good, since it
has given accåsion for our esteemed
brother publicly to record. his rejec.
tion of that heresy with which he had.
been charged. To his cotenaporaries
it may not be ueedf'ul that he shouid
do this, buú iü may be of service to
posterity. Begging the forbearance
ofl our patrons and correspondents,
rce shall endeavor to be still more
guarded to avoid such mistakes in
the future.

ERRATA.
IN rnn second. poem on first col-

unrn, ûrsi page of the SrGNS for April
15, Fsalm lxxvii., in the second. line
of the second verse, read, ¿( refused;tt
tliird line rÈad, 'r consiclered."

MARRIAGES.
In No¡th Borwick, Maine, April 3, 1886, by

Elcler William Quint, Mr. Albert E. Chaci-
bourn and Miss Lavonia P, Hammonds, both,
of North Berwick, Maine.

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES.
Dnln Bnprsnrx Bnnnn:-By request of'

tho bereavecl family I send you for publica-
tion in tho SrGNs oF rnn Truns tho obituary
of our beloved brother, Ðlder John Turnìdge,
forty-four yeårs a minster of the gospel of
Josus Christ. The subject of this notice was
born May23,L8l6, ancl fell asleep in Jesus
Fobruary 20, 1886, being sixty-nine years,
eight months arrcl twonty-seven days olcl
¡chen ho dietl, Ho foll asloep in Jesus at his
son's house, brother Joseph Turnidge, of
Fern Ridge,Linn Co., Oregon, aboutfourteen
miles southoast from Scio. He left a wife, a
poor, agetl anrl infirm mother in Israel, witb
f'our sons antl:evoral grandchilclren, to mourn
tho absence of a kind ancl affectionato hns-
band ancl faóher; but they mourn not as
otbers.wbo htve no hopo, as ho has lefü an
unmistakable evidence thaÈ his happy
spirit has gone to bo rsith Christ, wìriah is
far botter. We deeply sympathize with tho
be;eaved family, antl especiaìly our tlear
ageil sister in Christ; but she appeârs per-
fectly t'econciletl to this clispensation of her
heavonly Master, having assurance that shs
has but a few clays to remain he¡e in this
sorkl of sin antl Borrow, when sho too shall
at her Masterts bitltling pot off her mortal-
tabernacle and go home rvhero her dear de.
parted husbancl has gono before, to clwell for-
ever rçith her dear Lord, who tloeth al}
things woll. Three of ourtlepartetlbrotherts.
soDB ars ruembors of the OIcl Sohool o¡ Primi
tive Baptist Church, antl two of them are
abls ministe:s of the new antl everlasting
covenant of grace, namely, Eltlers Yincent
ancl James Turoidge' Concerning Eider'
John Turnidgo's call by grace, ot by whom
baptized, I l¡ave Dot been informed. His
r¡¡iuisterial labors were performecl mostly in
the northern part of the state of Missouri'.
Bnt having vory poor health thero, in tho
spring of 186Í, ho ¡vith his family removetl to
Lawrenco Ccunty, Missouri, two hulrdrecl
miles south cf his fo¡mer residence. Ilerehe
erjoyecl better health, antl becamo acquaintetl
with Ekler \Milliam Änderson, a bold de-
fender of ths doctriue of grace. IIere he'
continuecl about eight yoars, and. ho and
nlder Ande¡sou traveled togother autl re-
orgauizetl the churches composing the Couter
Association, ¡vhioh hatl been deòtroyed -by
means of ths late war, then brought to a
close. Antl the Lortl blesseal their labors in
a signal mannerz by atlcling to the ohu¡ches

"ilå_&gålsu$o ê:*. fuiÛF'STGNS



f,rom time to tince euch as should be saved.
Tl¡o as¡ociation likexise was rcorganized,
and the po*'er anil glory of Zio"r's King was
trntr5r manifest in the midst of them. Äbor'.ô
thie time his. son, Etrder Yinceert J. Turnidge,
hasing been put into the mË.nistry, becamo a
fellov¡-lal¡orer with his father, and they
travelod together preachËlng tlro gospel of
the kingclom, ancl enjoyed many precious
seasons of com,fort visiting the ohurcbes com-
posing tho several association¡. Eoth were
great sufferers, brothea Vincent, J" Turuidge
having become søverely clippled. when a
solalier ia the wàr, so ho has to go on crutch-
es to this clay. In ths f¿ll of lS74 he 'çr'ith
his farnily omigratecl to Oregoa.. He¡o I for
ths Êrst time saw hina, immed.iateiy on bio
arrival, at a three ilays meeíing held rvitùl
the T""¡ckiamute Church; but living sorc.o
âfiyor sixty miles aparú froqar each other, it
vâs Eeìdom my privilego to bo in his eoar-
pany, Elere fer a timo his health appearecì
toim,prove; but after avhilo he was taken
rvith a violen'b cough and'oatarrh in his beatl,
wh'ich efectcd. his bronc&ial tubes to sn¿h ¿r

degree thatllre could noô swallow auy,r"hing,
.although seeming to crove viotuais. ê.{¡out
'four cla¡s beforo l:e die<{ he called the .L¡r'eth-
,reu to his'beclsiile, and:prayer wan offe,rerì by
Elder Judson Looflraurro¡r,-, Iie tban had
'tbem sing tho hymn,
'rr.&mazing grace ! how-sweet tìre soü&dÏ,t &c.
Ele'thenaaicl, r!I havo a Friend thate.+uicketh
.closerthan'a brothei.', The rlay L.eforo lie
.died ho again caìled,his family and l¡r'ethren
arountl his bed, and shook hards ç'it¡h them
.s,11. 'Erother trVm. Tucker asked hin¡ how he
felt. fie repliecl, t,flìl is weII; tr have been
visitecl by the good Samaritanj, Itre ¡aised
his hancls and smete them togethel twice.
È[e wae then askecl what he saw- S{o re-
pliet!, '¡I cannot ¡u¿1k.,7 Being aslrcd. ilro

'seeond time, he said, ., I will soon .il¡o f¡ee.)t
Ho had the brethlen and fråeu&s .ang al-
iûost.constånily for the last eighû.nkhts of
iris.so,journ on earth. He said, ¿. tr a,m.going
where sirging ¡cill nover cease.72 Ë[e re-
.rlues.teil that Eltler Daniel Bridges shoultl
proach a discouroe ou tbe oeeasion of his
,funoral, at the Missionary Baptisû nleei,ing
ho*se, line milee.eoutheast of ßcio,.w,hÈch he
did, to a large .'oongregation of ø,vtentive
hearers, from tì¡ese words, .¡ {f a ..l:aaa die,
.sh¿ll ho live aga,i'a ? All the days of 'my ap-
pointed timo rv;ill I wait, tíÀÀ my "elnange
com.o.tt-Job xiil 14, And as ho epoko very
"sboi:t, he $'a.q Ítillowed by tho n.riter:, from
fhe wortls, ",Br¡t ¡l wo¿ld Dôi have you to be
..þnorant, Lrethron, conceruing them .¡r.hich
.are,asleep, tiìat å,ê sorrow not €r€n a,s"ç¡thers
rvhieh have uo b.o¡re. For if w,e beiieve that
Josuc rìied and.lose a.gain, evoneo lìrem.also
'whieìr sleep in .¿iesus will G.orl ,briqg .with
him.t-I 'I'hess. i,¡. 13. 14. Àfter ¡vhich his
remains were.cnuve_vod a fe¡v rods from úho
.,meoting house, aacl rÌepoaited i,u their ,!ast
rastlng place ou earùb, to awa¡i$ the .sr:,st-
¡nons fiom on bigh, lcben lle shall aorne fo.ñh
aruayed in all tbe pânoply and glcry of róho
glonifled Jesus, whoso full aucl compleiæ
image he shall l¡eac to all eternióy

Ou,r departed,brother anrl boreaw:ed sis¡e¡o
1n Goa.s€quence.of his illness, left tÀ¿ir o¡cl:
horne iin Rcd Prair{e, Polk Couuty., aud came
to Fern Ridge,úin*r Co., to live w,i.th
son, blother Josep h Turnidge, where ha rìierì,
¿nd where the ljercaved siste¡ is stiltr li;ing.

JOI{N S'fIPP
Scro, ,f,inn Co.,'Oregon, Ilarch 20, 18d6.

'G. tsæøs¡'s SoNs::-At tLro request of f,he
bereaved children sf Std€r B!¡o¡ Flaben, wlio
departed. ühis life iFobruary 18, 18E6, a,r ;ris;horoe in S[alcott 'Con6er, N. Y., I send ,l¡o
follow.ing for in.ser[iori in tbe SrG¡Ìs.

Elcler Matre¡¡ was born in Lexiogto.n,
Grcene Co,unty, N. Y., May 2:1, 1$t5r rbe
eeeo¡d son of sturdy

settle¡s
pårents, who ¡vero

among fbe ea.rly of that, section, frorn
whom ho tooJi strong ,cl,taracteristics <¡f iu-
dustry, i.ntegriôy ancl mo.ralit.y, rrbich, lvith
cleveloped relig{<rus inclinations, gave â lcD{L
usefu I and succe.ssful lif'e witbin tbis sphere.
His opportun.itiae of obiaining au educ¿tion
in earìy life wer.e limited allù neager, but
uature had giren bim good praoôical corunon
sense, r.vhich reuderod l¡iur rv.beø rnay be
termecl a self-¡aacle mao, His opiaion ancì
oounsel we¡e often sought in businessaflrairs,
Âssho¡t¡ in bis ì:eing s€vera¡ tjmes .ej¡;cteti

sÐpervisor of his town, antl once â repreôen-
tativo of his district in the state legislature.
His heart and hancl rvere open and responsive
to tbe neody and deserving, and during his
lifetime ho w¿s a practical and succeseful
farmer, by means of which he leaves a good
pâtr'imony for his soven childre¡r.

fts the winter l¡eforo bo was thirteon years
of a,ge, ho was baptized ùy Ðlder Pettit, in
tho fellowship of the Loxingtou Cid School
Baptist Churcb, ¡rhere he continuetl â mero-
'ber for many years, until he took a letter to
tl¡e Ilaleott Churcb, whe¡e ho became ¿rd
remâined untii the last an ¿ctiye and useful
menrber'. By this'clrurch he was licensod. to
preach, and was o¡d¿,ined t<l the full ¡rork of
the gospel rninisi*y at a yearly rncetisg heltl
by thìs church in-July, 1870, wlie¡e ho se¡vecl
as pastor until faiÀing health anrtr other
oauses prorüptecl h'im to ¡vithtlrarv his pas-
toral ca¡e, É'or many years prior to his
cleatl¡ he was afflioted rrith anrl suffered. frôm
calculi, which son¡.etimes prevcntecl him from
fìlling his appointments. Ttreugir uot
eloquent, thsrs '!ras an ea¡nestosss iu his
preaching that ca¡'ried. co¡rvictiou tbâò ths
Spirit of the qT-ord directecl. At ímportant
meetings df ,tùe chureb, assoai.rtions, antl
¡:early meetings, where thene w-oulcl bo
gaibertngs of roinisters, he was,retiring, not
v'ishing torpress hir¡soif forw.¿r'eì iu a public
way, b,ut aÌways had opiniono of his own,
which rçe¡ooreâdy ântl eoutril l¡e giren if re-
cluired f,rom"him.

He survi-v,ecl his wifo, s,ister Mabon, bu6
little ,moro.tban two J¡ears (a,f,ter a period
abou6 folt'y-six. tears ef pleasanú married
lif'e), with the youngeet ..ohilcl near hor
anajority. Now thaó ho is go.ao, he wiil. l¡e
gréaöly miesed Ìry the ehu,rc\ his bretlìreù
and noþÞbors, but nooco .espeeially his dear
chiid,ren,,all of whom regartletl him in
fullest.seme antl broade.et .noeeiaing as
They bav.o no reason to ¡eo&nn as for
vho havo no hope, f,oa he has ûnished
work,,and has entered ioto.r'eet, enjoying
preseÐco of his Red€ea,le¡. '.l'Ttrilo
him ,a ,;fe¡v clays before lria "demise,'rveak,iu r'oody, he ap.pearecl.otrong and
sìrake¡l-in the doctri,ne +n&faÄôh for which
had longoeoutended. Fa€,regrettoci his many
mistøkos, among whieh w,as'iåat ho had
spent ðaore t,i¡ne íu ôhe eonvi,€€ of his
and l\Iaster, rvbo ¡vassoon to,tako him fro¡o
the scene.s of óime to hie ,eèer'Ðal trrome
Frese,ne€.

Flis.fi¡neral was a,t.tcnderl 'l¡g a l¿¡go eolr
cotrse 'of f,rionds, l¡nethren 'eÐd neighbors,
Elder [,..ìGass preaclrod. f,.romd Tim. iv. .?,
and wasfollowecl by ll{rìor;ü..I{ewitt in sora.o
agrpropriabo and comf,orti,ag rpomarks to
faarily aad ðl¡urch. Mûy t,lre ð-ord reconcile
tho aÉfr,ictott to this dispe,nsatiou of his will,
an¡i eual¡lo each to eayo l{ot nry wiitr, buå
thioe l¡s clone.

l¿. :14/.:. õAIü¡'ORÐ.
trf¡ncep.arvrr,ln, N. Y-o JlIalc{r 24, 19t6.

__t

DrEÐ-At her resicle,neo ,neac ilft. Ilope,
Orang<; Co-"-ß{. Y., on tbe nor,nir:g of April fì,
1886, Blns-l*karey Halloøt, nelisú of the iate
brother Gab¡iel Hallock. Sbe.ças born June
10, i809, a.nd was a daugh,te¡ of Thomas
Helms, I,fany J¡eârs àg,G eho ¡.professed a
hopo in the .'Eavior of sinuel's,,ciæ<l oû pro-
fession of her faith was baptiøed &y tho late
Ðldel Giìl¡e¡t Ðeebe, in úlre fellowship of tho
.lileç¿ Ver¡ron,6,l¿l School Eaptis.t úhurch, of
q..hich sLo oçer ren:aiued a €ou.Biist€nt ând
,beloved nrernbor. She was grosseosed of a
.vor¡' meek aod .quiet spiril, a,nd "eaclearetl
he¡€elf to all i¡er f,riends and hrett¡¡en. ller
ch.ikl¡eu mou¡n,l$e doparturo of, ¿ Jr,lad ancl
genble mol,her, arxl the churcì_r .one of, jrer
.or'n¿rn€nts. Truo so¡s and five da,ugùters
su¡vive her

Ibe fanelal'occu¡ced aú her lato ¡esirlenoe
ou }fonda,¡i, the trOôJr, when Elder Belaôon
Jenkins preached .lo a largo. gathering af
¡elatives aaad frieods, areing as a ûext, ,,^r.or I
kn<¡w tbaf my Redee,nrer livelh,r, &c.-Jo{¡
xir. 25, 26. I{er urortaù body rvas laitl by tho
side ,.¡f that of her busl,rantì, in tire cernoter¡i
of t,he Ne w Voruon ,Cl_r,u,rcår, he ì:aving pre-
cerìeì ìrer about eighteon ¡n<¡¡ths.

" Iu bo¡re of life eternel giren,
Bcbuìd. a partìoned siiruer rìies;

A ohosen, blood-bought Ì.reir cf bear.r,u,
Calied tç Ì¡e¡ n¡a¡l.s!.o¡i iu flre skics.,¡

t

sEGNS 0S-. g'E{E T'r_}gES
ASSOC ¡ATlOhüAL.

Tan Baltimore Oìtl Schooi Baptist Associ-
alion is appointed to bo held. with the
EbenÞzer Church, in tho city of Baltimore,
to begin on Wednesday beforo tho fourth
Sunrìay in llfay (19ib), 1886, ancl continue
three days.

A cordial invitation is heroì:y extenderl to
all who tlesire to attend the association, both
ministe¡s antl meurì¡ers. ÀII tliose who do
not know where the.v aro to be ente¡tainecl
cluring tlre meoting, who como to Baltimore
on Tuesrlay, r,vill qali at Dr. John Thorne's,
No, 169 North Calvert St., whero they will be
clirected to hoa¡es <luring the âssociation.
Those ¡vho conro on l4Tednesday will come
direot io the placo of rneeting on Madison
Street, near Calvert, whoro they wilì. bo pro-
viilecl for. \&'e hope for a pleasant and profit-
able meetÉhg together in tho narno of the
Lortl. F. A. CIIICK. Clerk.

Trlp Ðela¡vare OItl Schooì Baptist Associ-
ation is appointed t,o be held. ¡yith the church
at torden Tract, Chestor Co., Pa., beginning
on Wer}nesclay beforo the fifrh Sunday in
May(26th), 1886, aucl contiuuo tlro trço fol-
Lowing days.

îhe brethren and fricntìs who come to tho
Delavsare Àssociation through Philadelphia
wilJ. please take tho train leaving Broacl
Street C.epot at four o'clock on Tuesday p. m.,
,change cars at Wilmington, anrl tako the
t¡e.tn at foot of Market Street at 5.4û p. ra.,
fer Landinbürg. Abeut six of tho numbor
wiil please get off at flockessin, anrl úhe rest
at Landinburg. Those coming through Bal_
'tinore will all como to NowarkdepoÇ leaving
'Baltimoro about üh,reo otcloek p. m. the saûrã
'dsy.

We hope for and wiil bo gl.ad ûo see agood_
rìgr number of l¡rethEen ancl frie¡rds. We hope
r6hey will hace it in their hearùs to vieit us,
,ond that tbey wilù be permitted to clo so.

JOSEPI{ r,. sTt['oN.
T¡rs Delaça,ro fùlvel-Ot¿ School Eaptist

¿{ssociatioo. witrI lbo holl ¡çith the ch,urch at
Ëlopowell, .${eroer Co., N, J., to begin on
'Wodnesday l¡efo¡ethe ffrst Sundayin Juno
.(2d), 1886, a¿¡d eoasinue three.days,

As the olace of 'holding the Deiaw¿re River

tb.ei

âssociatiu-ra has ,beon changod f¡oua W'ash-
ngton, South Rriver, Mitldlesex r0o., N, J..,

{o Ilopewell, Þ{oneer Co., N. J., please insert
,in the Sre.ïs tho follow rng

All wl¡o attenr:l úl¡e above na¡rod associa_
ûion, comieg by ûhe way of New york City,will tako passâg€ .orr cars leavúng foot of{,ibert;' Súreeú, *ud f,hoso com,ing by way of
;Fhiladelphia C;ity will take passago on cars
'Seaving Ninúh a,nd Green Str€€ts, or Third
,ôDfl lJerks
rtickets f,or

Streøts. Bo suro ant{ purcbase
Élopowcll, as somo express trains

'<ìo noi stop herr. .d cordial invitation is ex-.tentied to bcethroç and friends to meet rvith
,r)€, âDd we ehall try to make au feel that
tlaey a¡o r-slcome- Wo hope úhe brethren
N3. the ministry wilt not forgeú us at the timo

our assoeiation,
\4/ILLIAM J. PURINGTON,

'înu Wa,rwick Old School Baptist Aesocia-
Sia¡ is appoioted to be held rvith the church
at-rl{e w Vernon, Oracgo Co., N. Y,, to begin
on Wednesday before the second Sunday in
.iIu'oe (9th), 1886, a:rd continuo three rlays.

[ìlmse corning from the east or west by tbe
Now York, Lakê E¡io & lVeste¡n R. R. wilì
l¡t: ,¡rrct at Howell's Depot on tho a¡rival of the
way âtain from the rvost, aú 1 p m., and on
tho .¿m¡ival of the Graage County Express
fronr ,tho oast, which Ieaves foot of Chambers
Streot, &l-ow York, at 4;30 p. m., arriving at
Howetrls 7.15 p. m. Ail will ccxie on Tues-
cìay to F{owell,s Depoto as there rviìl L¡e ¡:oträir on \ffednesday in ti,mo for the meeting.

Thoso,cooaing from tbe aorth by the N. Y.,
,O. & W. Raclroad wiil l¡e ¡not at Wiute¡ton
on Tuesdaç on the arri¡.al of, the ntail traiu
at about ó p. ru.

Ä cordial inrit¿tion is extendctl to a.ll ot,r
l¡rethren au.d f,ricnds to rneet s,iilr ue.

BÐI\TOI{ .IElÌIiDiS, Clerk.
'Inu CLenrr:ng Old-,Schooì Iìaptict Associ-

ât,iorì i,l àppoil)terl to be lreltl wir h rhe churcl¡at Otego, Otsego Co., N. y., to l.regiu on
lVedues<ìa.q befirre tbe tlrirrì Suuday in June
(16tb), 1tUS, aud eoprirno i,bree da¡s.

t(}
Tnn Sandusky Olcl Scbool Baptiat Assocí- -

ation will meet, if tho I¡ord pormit, with
Iloney Creek Church, on Fritlay l¡eforo the
secontl Sunday in Juno, 1836, at ten o'clock
a. m., ancl t,wo foltowing days. llrethren autl
friends coming by raihoad convoyance from
tho east ancl southoasú, and coming by tho
way of Mans{ield or Vornon, on the C. C. C.
R. R., Êrst train in tho morning løavee
Mansûold for Toledo, by tho vay of Bloom-
ville, where all should stop, fincling teams to
convey thom to places of entertainment âncl
to the meeting. The second train fro¡o
Mansfreld arrives at Bloomville at two p. û.
Thoso coming from the west and southwest,
from Toleclo to Tiffin, will come right bhrough
to Bloomville; and those that cono on other
roads fo Tiffin will chango cars at Tiffin ancl
take train at Ponnsylvania Depot, to come to
Bioomville. Tho first tiain in the morning
from the west arrives at Bloomvillo ¿t ten
o'cloek a, m. T¡ro seconrl train ar¡ives at
Bloomville ât 8.30 p. nr. AII rnust be at
Bloomviile on Thursclay to meet lhe con-
voyânces which will bs the¡e to convey thenn
to places of entertainment, On that day
(Thurstiay) teams will bs tbere rraitiug for
pâssengers on the ar¡ival of every tr.ain from
every cÌirectiou.

LEWIS SEITZ.

Tnn Turkoy River Oltl School Baptist As-
sociation is appoiuteeL to l¡o helcl at Hamp-
ton, Franklin Co., Iowa, 'çr'ibh West Fork
Church, commencing on Saturday l¡efore the
ûrst Sunday in Juno, ancl contiuuo ôwo rlays
following. Ifampton is accossible on tho
Iowa Central R. R,, also on a branch,.
called tl¡o D. D. R. R., frour Waverly, Bremer-
County. A. cordial welcome to all who iovs.
the t¡uth as it is in Jesus.

PAUL SOHNER.
.

TWO ÐAYS MEETINGS.
.4. rwo days meeting is appointeil to be held "

at tho house of J. A[ay, near Penn Yan, "
Yates Co.. N. Y., commencing ou TV'ednesclay
beforo tho seconcl Suntlay in May, 1886, at;
ten otclock a. m. Those coming via Syracuser,
Goneva & Corning R. R. to Dresden wiltri
find a train to taks passengels to Mayrs
MiII Station, x.here tho meoting is to be hekl.
Those coming ria Northren Central R. R.
¡vill find. tho depot of tho psnn yan & Dres-
den R. E; (a branch of the Syracuse, Geneva
& Corning R. R.) near by, whicb ¡vill tako
passoDgers to May's MiIl Station. Connec-
tions will bo quito good on. the noon train
going north, and tho flvo o'clock train going
sorìth, ât Penn Yan. A corclial invitatiãn is
extended to all lovers of the truth.

REOEVEO F(}R TllE C}lURCH HISTORY.

W. L, Yannorman 2, Miss F. E. Brasswell
2, Eli Warren 2, 1{m. L. Stegallp 50, Samuel
Brad,y 2, John T. Crooks p, Josoþh íewis 2,H. J. Burroughs 2, John Borroughs 2, Xldeí
J. D. H. Price 2, C. Thomsonp._Tãral gZ2 50.

ItrYMN AND TTNE BOOK,
FOIi USE ¡N OLD SCEOOL OR PRIMIîIYÉì

BAPTIST CSUßÇEES.

Tnrs work is now in the hancls of a publish_
er, antl we expect to have it ready for clis-tribution sometíme iu May. It cont¿ins 254pages of hymns and tnnes, one iune, antlsomotimes two, being on each page, with..hymns to which thoy are suited. T.hore aro
620 bymns ancl 255 different tunes, 85 tunes*
being repeated. \rye lìâve encleavored. to-select such hymns ancl tunes âs aro rnogú
comrnon)y used iD churches of our faiúh and.order in ait tìre different sections of our
cour: try. Tho book will be marlo of the best.matelial, priuted in gootl, clear úype, antù
boun d in cloth in the best style.

We l-rope thoso who desiro tl¡e Look willsend their orrlers antl money as sooD AS po8_
sible, tlat wo may knowhowlarge an edition
to print at first, ¿nd ì¡ecause we need tho
monoy to assist iD paying the erpenses ofpublieation. \Ve 4ro publishing ts,o setsof L¡ooks ; one iu rouncl ootes ¿nrl one in
sh aTre notes IJ¿ch o¡.der slionlcl stato ex.pressiy which kind of note is desirecì

nfoney should be sent by post oftce order,



i.ì

t$8
bv draft. or bv resistercd letter. Gei P. O'
oide.s oi the þosiofûco in Philadelphia,- but
mako thern, cñd all drafts, pa5:ablo to Silas
I[. Durand, aucl senci alL orders antl remit-
tances to him a¡ Southallpton, Bucks Co.,
Pa. lVrite in a plain band the name and
¡ost-office of the o-ne sending lho order; and
ihero l¡ooks aro to bo sent õy exploss, write
the exp¡ess-office ancl post-offico both'
Monev sènt as dir-ectocl çill be at our risk.

t¡te t aoe preparecl this book in re-sfi.o¿se
to the reeuôst -of nany brothren, ancl l¡avo
bssto¡ved ì¡pon it much-careful tl-rought and'
abor. autt -rre hope .for the favorable con-
irteráiion of our Ëretl-rreo, åDd .rso humbiy

pray that our im¡erfect labors may bs blessod
õf the Lorcl to his true worsbipers.

Prico ner coDÌ. sent by ruail, post, paidt
$1.2ó ; pär dozeìì,'sent, by-erpress, S12.00.

SIL¿IS H. DURAND.
P. G, LDSTER.

SPECIAL PREMII.!M i.IST.
Tno starting of numerous periotlicals iu

manv sections of the country lìas made suclì
inroäds upon our subscription list,.that we
tleom i¡ ¿dvisablo to meke a speclâl lnduce'
ment to our patroDs to assist us iu increasing
our cirenlatiôu. It is not âny one of these
oublications tbat has hatl such an alarming
åffect in tlecreasing tìro cilculation of the
SiCss ot rnn Trui6; but it is tho combined
ãtràct of some ten or more papers startetl
ihrousbout our country vçithin tl-¡o ìast
tweuti sears, a¡c'l claiming to be devoted t<¡

the Olh ScìroóI or Primitive ßaptist causo-
The SrcNs or rnp TrMns was started at a
time rrhen uo ono but the late ethtor and a
little banil of brethren clarecl to "venturo on
so nrecarious an untlertaking, anrl f<rr a scoro
or ^more of vearg the SrGNs or rr'rn Tntes
struEsled thïouch n llat to our order of Bap-
iiets-ì" this coúntry might-bo te-r¡¡ed tho
'! rfa¡k ases." Anv one reatling tbo earlier
volumes"must L¡e- convinced thât nothing
short of the clivine power of aìmighty God
oould Lrave sustaine<Ì â PooÌ' illiterate boy,
taken from a baker+bop, ir.! conteudi!g
'asainst aud repelling tìre effol'ts of the
Ie-arnetl and wealtìry clerg¡ of those days to
brinE into tho church of Christ tho many
ne¡r--aud ailurinq inventions of men. None
of these moclerñ publicatious springiug up
throushout the cõuntry baçe l.¡oer withotrt,
iheir ãeoressing effect upon tho circulation of
the SroÑs or räE TrMEs in their particular
loealities, until
has clecreased our

fuII

half what, ìt formerly was' To all lovers anrÌ
friends of tbe SrcNs oll rrru Ttuns wo now
sound the alarm, ancl appeal to them âs they
value the nublicatron to como to our assistauoe
in pay ingämounts due, aud-not oll¡ renewing
thôif oñn subscriptious, but in procuring
new subscribors ; ancl to I'emunerate oursub-
scribers for their troul.lle antl labor in thus
aidinE us, we offer tho followiug rervards.
Theso" premiums will be given oul¡ to our
subscribers, ¿ncl no one wbo is not a eub-
scriber will be entitled to them.

t'irst, To any ono who i,s ø subsct'ibet, ancl
wiII pay up all arrearages, and pay their owu
subsðribiion to 15 Deceml¡er, 1d86, aud send
us at tñe sâme t'ime ono ¡¡e¡¿, subscriber at

uow tl¡eir conlbioecì effect
ciroulation to nearly one-

any of our own
amount of ûve

price,
dollar

we will senil one of our small plain
Ilymn Books,

Book, or tho Church History ancl
volume of tbe Editoriale and one small

Second.. To any one tul¿o is o st"'bscriber,
and rçill pay up all atrearages, and their
own subsciiption to 15 December, 1886, aud
send us two i¿¿¿u foil price subscril.¡ers at tho
sàme time, we wiII send one of oun
large type H¡;tnu Books, or a copy of tLo
Church HistorY.

Third, To any oDo tt¡ho ís a subscriber,and
will pay up. all arrearages, aud their own
subsciiptiou to 15 December, 1886, and seucl ns
ûvo nøro full price sul¡scribers at tì:e samo time,
wo will send. one large two dollar Hymn
Book and one small o¡o doliar Hymn tsook
and either volumo of the Editorials, or both
volumeg of tbe Ediiori¿ìs and one small

one

Ilynn
either
one dollar Hymn Boolr, or
boòk publicatioDs to tho

Fourth. To any one toho is a subscribet',
and rçill pa.v up all arrearages, and thoir
own subscription to L5Decemberl880,antl send
us ten ?røæ f'ull prico subsc¡ibers at tbe samo
time, we will sentl one large two dollar ancl
a half lIymn Book, and ono small one rlollar
and seventy-ûve cent I{ymu Ilook, and both
volunes of the Etlitorials, ancl tbe Cburclr
Ilistory, or any of our orcn book publications
to the amonnt of ten dollars,

Theso L¡ooks can be ordered sent either to
the subsc¡iber sending the now naûes or to
any other acldresses ìro ma.v desire; bnt in
aII cases the FULL å,MOUNT OF CASH

d.oIlars.

MUST ACCO}ÍPANY TIIE ORD]ìR,S.
Any persoD rlho is not now a subscriber,

by sendiog hjs ¡emittance in addition !o tLe
new ones he sends, c¿u have the same ¿r1-
vantage of tbeso rates; bnt Ì:is owu suliscrip
tion must ¡ot be countecl as one of tÌ¡e r¿¿u;

STGNS 0F
Tiie " Signs of the T'irnes,"

DEYOTED TO TITE
OLD SOHOOI, BÄPîIST ûA{ISE'

IS PUBI,ISHED
'IHE FIRST A.ND FIT'îEÐI\TTI

oF EACE MONT¡I,

EY GIIJBÐRT BEEtsÐ'S SOI{S'
To whom all aommunioations shoulal be ad-
elressetl, and directecl, Midtlletown, Orauge
County, N. Y.

TÐBM$.

TM Ð01,L.{RS Pþ)ß VÐ&E¡'
gI"UB RATËS.

Wher orleretl at oue time. ariri paid ior iu
aclvance, the following recluctions will bo
mado for Clubs, vlz

Six Copiesfor one yeâ,r---. ---. ---.$11 qg
'Ien Coiiesforone year-----...---- 16 00
Fifteen-Copies for ono yeer--.- ---- 24 90
'Iwenty Copies for one year---- ---- A0 00

ts. L. Bnnsp, trVrt. L. Bsnsn.

TtlE SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS

lYo have discontinued. the nublishing of
tho subscription receipts, ancl b.*re acì.opteil
the foltowing methocl, which if strictly ob-
servecl will give perfec:t satisfaction ;

Wø d,o notrnøíl a recet'pttopetsons sencling
us a ::emittance for their own subscription,
but let the¡r rely on thead.vanceof theirclate
to show that their monoy was receivecl.

Wø do not m,ail a receípt to a person sentl-
ing us a remittance for several subscriptions,
his own being among thom,for when his ored-
it is given be can kno¡v th¿t his money wãs
reoeived.

We ¿fo liaiZ ø receiltt to a, persoD. sendiug
us a remittancefor others, aucl his orv¡ sub-
sorirrtion not being inclucled among them.

In the last instalce it 'çrill be necessary for
the person sonding the remittance to bo par.-

ticular to givo his trlosl-office acltlress, that wø
may know wirere to n¡aiL the receipt.

If af'ter makirg a remittance any should
rliscover a neglect on our part to aclvance tl-re

date on the pastecl slip contailrnq the rrame,
as Btated ilr instructions to subscribers be-
low, und.er tho oaption, ¡ t Look to your tlates,)t
they will ¡rleaso adviso us, ard wo will make
the correction, if the remittauce wasreceived,
and, if not, we will inform them of its fail¡¡e
to reaoh us

INSTRUCTION$ TO SUBSCRItsEHS.
Oursubscribers will confer a f¿vo¡

a¡¡d.onable us to
more accuracY, bY
instructiols:

for his reurittances

ou us,
keen their accouuts with

o[servirg tìre folloving

IIOW TO RENÍIT

LOOK iTO YOUR DATES'

Oooosite tho nâ,trle où the slip pastetl eitber
on t'hä margin of the paper or ol the wrapper
¡rill bo obsõ¡vecl a date, this tlatotleuotes the
time at which such subscription e*pír-es, a2d
when a remittâncei8 macle to renow fhe 8ub-
scrintionthodate shoultl be watchecl to see
thaî it is forwardeci to such time a¡ the re
-itiuoce Þavs to, ancl if neglocted, rry in-
formi¡s ùs, it 'eeilt be conecteil By this
methoõeach subscribe¡ has his oÌ'n e?ecuntt
ãod cuo see that tho proper cretlite øre given

RUI.ES FOR ORDERI¡iG.
In m¿king remittances ì¿e sure to give the

oost-office aiil state of each nasre to be crecl-
ited, Itt orclering an¿tlclreesch¿ngecla,lways
eive the post-ofÊðe ancl state at which the
í¿ner ì¡ai been firrmerly recoiveti, as welì as
ihé nost-rffics ancl statä to which it ie to bo
c han'Eecl. \T hen ordering tho tliscontinuance
of a iubscription, give uJthe post'office- and-'
etâte ¿s lreil as tl-¡ì nane to bo tlisoontinueclsubscril¡e¡s.

T'trSE T'FMHS
AGËNTS. FOTì TIIII.rrÍi[ç]fS 0F T[åHr T[ßlÐS,'e

ALABAMÁ.-G Wff"*i.,h .T Norris. Wm Ìl
Freeman, I{ JRedd,J BR.lJulÌarel,C FHedg-
petb- ÂIIKAN^SÀS-A lY Bacchus,J ØHartfielcl,
Ä Tonìir, ,S P Burreli, .I HFreeman,J P
I{aley, H G Ti¡weatt, Robt C Davis

GE\TRGIA-iUIs F O llitchcock, I N Moon,
lVm I }Iontgomely, D Coliins, \r/ul .F Ðani',1.
F nI Mcleroy, G W llorris, J B Burtyn, E
trYoolly, IVI C Awtrey J, R. Iìutier

LOUISIANÄ,-D M Walker, I\f Patterson,
V/m Perkins. Davitl Richey, S N Brassfìeld, J
L llcGintv

MISSISSIPPI-W L Gooclwin,.t W Fowell,
Vy'l\f Goochvin, T L Mortorr, W B McAdams.
J C \\'ilki¡sou,AnnN tsros'ir, A BMorris.G S
Paoe. ll A Moailers, J 1\[ Waldrip, T R Allen'
Alfrod Jones, SC Johnson

NORTII CÀROLINÄ-\4'rI \{ooclwarcl, J B
Woodward, F J Stone

SOIITI{ CAROLINÀ-J W }fatthews
TEIÌNESSEE-C II \4/ibt, Wm P Young,

Robert G lIarbury, Isaac Dennis, Jauros
R Ilatcber, D G Chãmbers, John lYhito

TEXAS-R T W'ebb, lil' B SPringer, .I E[
Weeks,Jobn B Trott, NT Freemarr, .Iol-rn R
Martit¡ Bea.j Parker.'J G Lindsey, W H Jeu-
nings Jr, Frâncis Odom. llriah Humphrers,
D Odon. S I'I Chamnoss. Durham Richard-
son.J T' Bullock, J P Rán.tlolph, A M Jones,
!V L Rogers

NEW YORK-J V lVinc'oel, I B IVhitcomrr,
Peter Morsers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, B-alas
Bnnds, J D l{ubbeil.L P Colo. A B Dicker-
man,-Marvin Yail,' \{'aILer Reed, JarDes
Ililler, C Hogaboom.

MÀSSÀCHUSETTS-B F Flagg' Â Il I{a-
comlier

M.AINE-Wm Quint, ìffilsou ÞIooc1y, E[
Campbell. Dr Isaac Curtis

NEV¡JERSIIY-Wn J Furinglol, Cyrus
Risler. Eiiiah Leieh. Wilson llousel, A V
Chamúcrtii,ABFräncis, IVm C Tiudallr Geo
Il Holcomb. C Myers, HireLm PaYne

rvmau. VÍ M Canpl¡oll, \4-rn Grafton, Miltou
d¿uce.Geo Lo.ve, l-- A Clric,k, Miss Susie \{'ool-
ford, Tho It Scott, John Tr' Timnons

1¡IRGINI.A-\ryur M Sutoot, T r\I Poulson'
E Y \Yhite, .ÙI P l-ee, Joseph ßroelels' P M
Wright,J SCortler, JN Badger, .1\,ts Frau-
cis. 

^S 
Ríxev, Josepir Fu¡r, I R -llartin, Jas E

D¿'ureron. iG woõ¿n",IIC Steers, E C Trus-
gsll, Elal jehu Byrnside, Jìppa Norman

\YASIIINGTON, D. C-John T Campbeli.
CALII'ORNIA-J W Rickuan, lMm I{en-

dall

PEITNSYLVÀNIA-S I{ Dnranil, I P IIel-
iings,
as, B

J F Shitz,James CudrcoriL, Jas Thosr-
Greeuland, J Beaman, ElgY Carson

DELÀIMARE-E Ritte¡house, ts C Cub-
bage, G trY Lintlsey, Jose¡rh LStaton,

MARYLAND-Dr John îhorne Geo llar-

TayIor
MICIIIGAI{-T|os Swartout' T llbithall'

Cbarles J3 Livesay, .Iacob Gande¡, thos J
I[yuran, Benj Eltlrecl

MINNESOTA-Oliver l?¿tterson

OI{lO-Tlrt¡sCole,J P Co:raway, Mßtown Jr,
Ällen Haines. J H tsiEgs,,fohn Overnan, L B
Hanover, JoÉn ,fieitz,-D¿vitì ßeitz, Benj Mar-
tin. Ä 7/ f aytor',lVlrs M L lleeter, E M Roaves,
A É Brees. G N'fussing, ilamuel Ðtnks, H O
BIue, II-m' Smith, Saräh Coorert, Dr F G

INDIÀNA-J A Johnsorr, Mrn Susan D Blair,
STRiEes.Lot^Southard, Isaac Sauin, I K
Parr. i'ifártindale, J G Jackson, D¿r'itì la¡v-
lev, ê S \üeaver, J Cubbage, l) Il Corner
JõÉn Overman. J lf Ilickman

ILLINOIS-I N Vanmeter,Smith Ketchamt
S R Bossess. John Moultls Sr, Corder Jones,
,T G S¿Ëín. D B¿rtlev, Jaccb Cast'lebury, Wur
À'Ihoropsór I G f/iiliâmg. John LorçIer. J
E A.rmst-rong, W L Campbell, B Bradbury, P
McCav, T J Àutl, ED\¡arnos,GeoYStiPP'
Geo Di Eva':s, J G Steers, Jobn Montgomery

MISSOURI-RìÍ'l'homas, Robert Rowe,
G I/ Ruseell. T Knighi;, Wm J Hall' Zm
[ârren. J Pônnr. ITur ts Bla¡vs<tn' Wn F
Kercheíal, J A-iThiteley, R ^SBanks, R II
Lemmon. lsaiab J Clabaugh""Ë¿.=ñs-Å's:ø'ï È io""ti"lo¡" a Peters' M
B\ü'eetlon- NIIBRASKA-Isaiab ¡Stratto¡ . lT Taylor -W.tSg. 'IER.-.[ Ä Bullook, A Gregg, 'I t
¡\llison. Thos G Flanary, J lll Audorson, Ä H
Hagan,I N Newkirk, Dr R Cummins

N-EW MEXTCO-MTS C MiIIET
ÀnfzO¡tl-tu ZCassacla, J S TFilliârlsoD'
OnnCOX-¡ohu Stipp, llenry l[atkinlit

r Ã lFoodû¡. John Darnall, H T Nave' J H
H¿le- Joel Sánfbrd, A' ,Shanks. IZ If Town-
Ããnà, .lono T Crooks, Wnr ts l\fartin"-ïò'lzÀ-S P Moshiôr, angeline Currier, S
Chadburn. I Dunham, Isaac Mc0arty, Wm
Mãrphew,'JosePh Gard, \{'m J Reeves'

ifnXfUCXY-T P DutlleY' J PI Coffman,
Enllraim Helm, J I'Moore, B I'armer, 

-Lowisni.ìc .l Ð Oónner. Chas E ¡Stuart' Snrlth
ãäÇ-tl"i, S F Jones, J lf Demaree, .l-H^w.'l-
ii*r,*,1 i E Newki¡k. J M Wilson, H Smith
i-¡T".*idoa, N A. Ilurulton, J L Fulìiloye' J
iÍ irár¿,:. lí'asbctlv, lrl K llfvatt' R.E Boaz

ONT/iRIO-Jas C nfcDonald, uavrcl uow-
,rn. ,Sar¡uel I lfcOoll, I' 7 Keene'

F.IYftI!N tsOOKS"
The Fifth Edit:on of our Baptist l{ymn

Books (small lype) is now ready for distribu-
tion. We have now receivecl fiom our Bind.-
ery in l{ew York a¡r ample supply of all the
variety of Bind.ing..

Our assortmert ofthe smaLlbooks e¡obraces
First QualÍty, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,

very haudsome, gZ 75 singlo copy, or per cloz-
en, Si30 00.

Iuritation Morocco, Eiegant style, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen,918 00.

Blue,Gilt Eclgeil, single copy,gl 13 per
clozen,612 00.

Blue Plaiu, singie copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 00.

Ä.t the above prlces wo shall require cash
to accompany the orders.

OI,!R LARGE TYPE ENITION,
-We still have a full assortment of our largo

type oclition of Hymn Book, which we will
mail to any arlclress at the following prices:

Blue, Marblecl Ðdgo 150
Blue, Gilt Etlgo---- .----. 2 00
Imitation Morocco. FUII GiIt---- - - -. 2 50
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilú----.----. 3 50
Books of the large size orcleretl for pulpit

use, and having tìre name of tho churcl¡
wriúten on the cover, will be supplied at
half price.

66T¡-IE EÐ!TORIALS,"
FIRST ÀT{D SECONÐ ÌTOIUMES,
are now reacly,ard forsale at the following
prices for ea,ch volume, vtz:

Plain Cloth Binding.----- ----.----.$2 30
Imitation llorocco
Imitation Moror:co' extrâ. - - -
Genuine Turke¡z Morocco
Twenty-Êve ceuts extrachargecl for stamp'

ing tìro name. Äcltlress,
B. L. BEEBE,

Miilclletos'n, ()rângeCo,, N. Y

THE EVERLAST¡NG'Í'ASK
F0R ARMINIANS,

ßy Elcler Willian Gadsby, late of Dfanches
ter, Englantl. We have just republished a
Iarge øctition of the above namccl very ini;er-
esting ancl iusiructing pamp)rlet. M*ny thou-
õandB ofcopies have been soattererl through
Englaucl and America, and. read. with intenss
interest by the lovers of the truth, and still
tho d.emand. has iilcreaseal Úo that d.egree as to
induce us to present tu tho publio this new
ocÌ.itiou, n'hicl: we will sen<l (postage paiù by
us) to any post-office address iu the Unitecl
States o¡ Canada,at the following rates, viz
a single copy for 10 cents; 12copiesfcrr$1 00;
Zir copies for $2 D0; 50 copies for $300; 100
oopies f'or $5 00'

Àt these low terms tho cash must in all
cases accompany tbe orciers. .A'ddress,

GILBT)RT BEEBE)S SONS,

Ir{id.d.Ietoçn. Orange Co., N. Y.

A FIVE DAYS DEBAÏE
ON

CHURCH IDENT¡TY.
\\'o have just finishecl printing in book

form the stenograPhic report of tho above
J. B. Hardy, of theclebate between -orother

Regular or Primitive BaPtists, and Mr. Ish-
am E. Wallace, of tho lVlissionarY Baptists.
'fhe book contai:s 360 pages tho same sizo of
tho 'r Editorials;2 or " J. I". Johnsouts ÏVrit-
ings,tr together ç'ith tho Picture of each of
the tlebâters, and wiil be rnailecì to any ad-
rlress, poetage paid, on rooei pt of the following
prrces, vIz

Plaiu Cloth Binding --.ü1 25

Imitâtion Turkeylforococ---- .----- 2 á0

GenuineTurkey lìorooco------ ------ 3 50

Atltlress J. B. ITARDY,
Ðowell, Erìwards Co., Kan., or this ofÊce.

350
450
500

"TliE TfllAL 0F J0fi."
Plioe recluced

iYiìl'Ðe sent to alry arldrcss, post paid, ou
reocipt ofPrico' fiil 00 é.ddress,

SILAS I{. DURA.ND
gontbàtúFtour trlneks Co', É'a'
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ÐEVOT'EÐ
Entereil in the MitLdletown, N. Y., Post Office as Secontl-Class l\fail Matter

TT THE TLÐ SCHOOT, BAPTTST CAUSE.

v0T-" 54.

{'A little while " to keop tho oil from failing;
r'À littlo while t' faith'È flickeriug lamp to

trim;
.AntI l,hen, tho Briùegroom's coming footsteP

hailing,
To haste to meet him rvith tJre briclal hymn

Ànd he who is at onoe the Gifb ancl Givor'
The future glorY and tbe Present smile,

With tbe bright Promiso of the glatl ¡¡for-

over,tt
Wiillight the shailows of the " littlo while'"

SÍATTEÐW XTY' 2?.
fi Bur straight way Josus sPake unto tbem,

.saying, Be of gootl cheer: it is I; be not

afraid."
'Tossno with rough winrls, ancl faint with foar'
Àbove the temPest, soft ancl clear,
What still small accen ts greet mine ear ?

tTis I; be not afraid'
rTis I, who led tbY stePs arigbt;
'tîis I¡ wllo gavo thy blinil eYes sight;
tTis I, tLY Lord , tby Life, tìrY Light;

tTis I; be not afraiil'

Theso raging wiotls, this surging sea,

Sear not a brea th of rvrath to thoe;
'That storm has all beon sPent on me;

tTis I; be not, afraid

This bitter cuP fear uot to ilrink:
it know it well, O do not shrink;
I tastecl it o'er Kedronts brinli;

tTis I; L¡e not afraid

lfino eYes are watcbiug ì:Y tbY betl;
lfine alms are unclerneath thY head;
My blessing is arountl thee shed;

,.Iis I; be,Bot âfraid

When on tlie other sido tbY feet
SIiaII rest 'mitì thousancì wolcomes sweet,
One r'¡ell linown voice thy heart shall groet,

'Tis I; be not afr¿id'

From out tbe ðazzling majestY
GentlY he'll lay his hand oD thee;
tTwas uot in v¿in I drecl for'thee;

things writteu and teft on record fol
us by them are in harmonY with
themselves, they are often but a mole
explicit, rehearsal of things spoken
before; but now, apPlYing the sanne

to tbe subject under consideration, it
is neeclful often for us to take uP a
subject with all its bearings' comPar-
ing tl¡e scriptural testimonY tlirectlY
trea ting on the subiect uuder consid-
eratioo. Anrl as the flrst clauso of
our text presents a tYPe or flgure of
the secoutl, it is uecessary that wo
lirst ascerlain by scriptural testimony
horv or why ¿úin Adano aìldierttkeeping
in r.iew the subject uDcler considerâ-
tion in this chapter; for he is speak-
iug oi the rosurrection of the deadt
antl uses this figure as an assurlng
testiniony that all tl-rat' are in Cbrist
sl:ali be raised to life irnmortal and
eternal. The a,postle Paul further
re¿Isells, by sotting forth the two
beatis or Ptogenitors of the two bo<iies
or generations; orje natural âEd
ruortal, the otber spiritual an

is a natural

twrÐrJr-,ETt\ryr{, N" Y., ßlaY å5, 1886.

the apostle Paul, for the comfort and'
consolation of every child of gracet
every oûe realizing a hope in Christ'
The apostles and prophets have left
on record eviclences thaÚ tlrey were
meu of like passions as we' subjected
to like trials, ternptations, doubts
and fears; and theY, moved bY the
Holy Ghost, have written ail tl:at is
neces sary for our cornfort. And' as

the things vritten af,oretinae were
wrilten for our lea,rning, and as all

mortal. {( There

'Tis I; be not afraid' ancl there is a spiritual bodY." ail men uuto justifrcation of life.'- alive. Now as in Adam, ((who is

rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD ANÐ OF GIDEON."

d im-
body,
.(And.

rq.t. x-0"

so it is written, The first rian Adam Iìrrm. v. 18. Thus the juclgrnent of
fñrst in order of tirne or manifesta- God was pronouucecl. on all that
tionl was rnade a living soul; the should ever be trorn of A<lamts
last Adam a quickening Spirit.tT I[e earthl.y nature. Thus '( death passed
also cleclares that tire fi.rst Adam was upon all men,for tìrat ail havesiuned.t'
rrot spiritual, but natural; was onìy Even those of Adamts race which are
the ernl¡odiment of a, nâturâl seed or recleemed aud quicliened b.v the
geuer¿rtioû; rvas of the eartl-'r earbhy; secontl Adam. rvhich is (( the lrord
consequeutly was incapable of im from lreaven,t' are all includecl in this
parting spiritual, immortal life. For universal mortality that came upon
(¿ as is the earthy, such are they also the entire race iry sin. '( In Adam all
thatareeartby." Adam saÍd to Eve, die: even so in Chrisú sliail all be
wl-rerr she was macle of a rib takeu made alive.' ¿ú n'or since þy man
frono his own side and brought unto came deabh, by man came also the
him, r(This (is) now l¡one of my bones resurrectioû of the deatl.tt Now let
aud flesl¡ of my flesh : she shall be us trace this figure as declared by the
oalled woman, because she was taken apostle. '( For as in Adano all die;tt
out of man.t' Then they were one in that is, on the naiure we receive from
lif'e, one in nature, one in relation; Adam death is incì.elibìy stamped,
consequently tþeir progeuy must be and our Adarnic nature must tlie; for
the same. Tlie birth or tlevelopment the judgment, ¿úDust thou art, ancl
of uutold geûerationõ involve ¡lo new unto clust thou shalt reüutnrTt wiìl not
creation, but are onlY Adam n:ulti- permit one of Adam's tlegenerate race
plied. ((God that made the world to escape. Eçen so all who are
and ail things tlrerein, seeing that lle cluicìiened by tlie second. Adam, wLro

is lroril of lreaven antl earth," " and is the quickening, e|erDalr life'giving
hatir made of one blood all nations of Spirit, are a choseu geuerationr a,

naen, for to ciweil on all the face of spiritual seed ; and in that life whiclt
the earth, ar¡d hath tletermiued the was given them in Christ before the
times before aPPointed, and tl¡e world. began, wbich was treasured tp
bouuds of their habitation.tt-Acts from everlasting, which is bY them
xvä.24-26. Theu it is only by virtue experimentally roceived in their ne¡v

of all Atlamts unborn posterit'y being and spiritual birth, tlieY bear the
one with him bY vital relatiou, and same relâ,tion aud unity with Christ
ernboclied in and one with him when rvhich is preflgurecl by their cartalt
he violaterl Godts righteous law, antl earthly relation to tire eartlily Adam
fell uncler its condemnitory sentencet in their fleshly descent from him.
thaü tìle cìread sentence passed upou ,A-ud notwithstauding their outwarcl
alt. (( IMl¡erefore as by oue man sin rrau is mortal, corruptible, a¡ld de-
entered into the workl, antt death by cayetb, they have in Christ, as a seecl,

sin, and so death Passed uPon all a life that cannot die. 6ú Being born
men, for that all have sinned.tt-Iìom. egain. not of corruptible seed, but of
v. L2. None of Àdamts aPostato race incorrnptible, by the word of God.
are exempt; time cannot obliterate whictr liveth and abicleth forever.tt
the sentence. Though geueration Thus figurativety setting forth the
upotr generation have come aud Bible doctrine of that sPiritualt
passett âwayr noue are exempt. Their eternal life which was witl¡ the
sinful, degeuerate nâture is still as Father, aud was manifested (1 John
old as their degeuerate head. All are i.2), and which was gisen to all the
remanclerl back to their mother tlust. children of God in Christ, when Christ
(. Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt was giveu the Elead over all to the
thou return.' Panl writing to tbe church, rnhich is his body, thefullness
Boman brethren asserts this contin of him that filleth all in all.-Eph. i.
ual reign of tleath, and vivitlly por- 22,23. r(Ànd this is the record, that
trays the trco headships of the t\ro Gocl hath giveu to us eternal life, and.
generationsr declaring that this frrst this life is in his Son. Ele that hath
Ädam '( is the figure of him that was the Son hatl¡ life; and he that lìath
to come.' And he verY clearlY illus- nob the Sou of God, hath not life.tt-l
trates that Àdam in his transgression .Tohn v. 1li 12. 'rAs in Atlam all dio,tt
embodied all his pogterity; they were even so alt that chosen generâtion
ali in him when he transgressed, aud (l Peter ii. 9), tbat seed that' shall
were by the oft'ense of one mau all ser\-e him (Psalm xxii. 30), that God
plunged into condemnation, by vital hatb blessed with ail spirituaì bless-
relation, unity antl identity with him ings in heatenly places in Christr ac-
when he c,orumitted the offense. cording as he hath chosen theu in
(( Wherefore as by the offense of oue him (Christ, the second Adam) before
ndgment carne upou all meu to con- the foundation of the world' redeemecl

demna tion, even so bY the righteous' Lry his blood (Eph i. 3-7)' called by
ness of one the free gifT came upon his grace, in Christ sball be made
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the figure of him that was to come,2t
siu is imputetl to, ancl death is en.
tailecl on all his seetl, in consequence
of their relation to and. unitv with
him, even so, or by virtue of that
spiritual, vital relation and unity of
spiritual life with Christ, all his spir.
itual seed were oûe ¡vith him when he
in their flesh bore their sins in his
own body on the crossi when he ful-
filled, honoretl and magnified the
law ; when he sank in the deep
waters of c'leath; when he arose again
for ttrreir justificzr,tion. ¿ú thy dead
men shail live, together.wiûh my dead
body shall they arise. Awake and
sing, ye that clwell in the clust; for
thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and.
the earth shail cast out the dead.71-
fsa,. xxr.i. 19. .¡ For by oue offeriog
he hattr perfected forever them that
are sanctifieätt (or set apart in hirn);
and their glorious llead has pledged
himself to raise then u.p at the last
day, ancl. they shall never perish,
with the consoling assurauce, ¿rBe-
cause I live, ¡'o shall live also.t,
l[ow, with the foregoing testimon¡',
we can readily see the harmouy of
such scriptural declaratious âsr

'¡ Ought not Christ to have suff'ered
ihese things, and to enter into l¡is
glory ?'7 ¿. Thus it is written, and
thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and
to rise from tl¡e dead tlLe thircl day.tt

-Lnke xxív. 46, 47. ..Forit became
him, for wbom are all things, anrl by
whom are all things, in bringing
many sons unto glory, to make the
Captain of their salration perfect
through suff'erings. tr'or both he that
sanctifi.eth and they who are sancti-
ûed are all of one; for which cause
he is noü ashamed to call il¡em
brethren; saying, I vill rteclare thy
nâme unto my brethren; in the midst
of the church will I sing praise unto
thee. .àud. again, tr will put my trust
in him. And agaiu, Behold, I and
the children which God hath given
me.71 -A.s comparecl ¡vith Psalm xl
6-9; Isaiah liii.; Heb. x. 5-10. úú For-
asmuch, then, as the children are
partakers of flesh and bluod, he also
himself likewise took part of the
same, that tbrough death he might
destroy him that had the power of
death, that is, the deviì; and deliver
them who tbrough fear of death were
all their lifetime subject to bondage.
tr'or verily he took not on him the
na,ture of angels, but he took on him
the seed of Abraham. Wherefore in
all things it behooved him to be made
like unto his brethren, that he might
be a merciful and faiihful High Priesû
in tìrings pertaining to God, to make
reconciliation for the sins of the
people: for in that he himself hath
suffered. being tempted, he is able to
succor them that are tempted.tt-Ileb.
ii. 10-18. Then we see there is a be-
ltooaal (and not a mere voluutary sub-
stitution), a needs ì.re, to make the
sacrifice perfect. .( It 'ís Ohrist thet"t
d,'i,ed,.'1 When we speak of ChristTs
atoning bloocl, ¡ve should be careful
not to teach the commonly received
Arminian theory of a vicarious sub-
stitution, for by so doing ..judgment
is turneil away backward, and justice
standeth afar off: for truth is fallen
in the streets, and equity cannot

enter.tt Isa. lix. 14. Antl when such
çiervs are prevalent, (tIle that de-
parteth from evii maketh himself a
prey.t, If I with oue of rny members
commit a crime worthy of deatb, the
cuttiug off of that member will not
satisfy the demauds of the larv which
requires the life of tliat member. So
also the bocly of Christ: one or all of
his members could not satisfv tho
demands of the law of divine j ustice,
which required the life, the Ilead.
But when all the penal demanrls of
tbe law are met, the life, the Etread, is
given fbr the rnembers, plenary satis-
fastion is rendered, ancl the ìarv is
satisflecl, magnified and made honor-
able. Eie has redeemecl them, not
onìy fiorn death, br¡t from guiìt and
contlemnation, ,(The works of his
hancl are verity and jutlgureut. A.tl
iris comn'landments are sure. îhey
stand fast forever ancl ever, ancl are
done in truth and uprightness. irHe
sent rerlemption unto his peopie: he
hath commanded his covenant for
ever: holy ancl reverencl is his name.tt
Then to know him in the feilowship
of his sufferings, se mr¡st first be
made conformable u¡rto his death;
must experimentally t¡ecoms dead to
the law by the body of Clrrist. ú( !-or
as the suft'erings of Christ abound in
us, so our consolation also aboundeth
by Christ,t, We must first follow him
experimentally through the deep
waters of the darh valley of the
shadow of death, l¡efore we can know
him and be partakers of his joys,
whom to know is life everlasting
.E[ear him as typifred by the psatm ist,
while viewir¡g antl bearing the sinsof
his n¡embers: ,ú Withholcl not thv
tender rnercies from me, O lrord : let
thy loving-hindness and thy truth
continually preserve ue, tr'or in-
rrumerable evils have compassecl rue
about; mine ,inigni,ti,es have taken
hold upon me, so that I a¡c not abje
to loch up: they are rnore th,rn the
hairs of my heatl: therefore nry heart
faileth me.t,-Psalm xl. 11, 12. ;\lso,
¡rSave me, O lord, for the waters
are come in unto my soul. I sink in
deep mire, where there is no stancl-
ing: I am come into tleep waters,
rvhere the floods overflow me,t'&c.-
Psalm lxix. 1, 2. .6 fu all their afflic-
tions he was afflicted, and the angel
of his presence saved tbem: in his
Iove and ln his pity he redeemed
them, and he bare them, and carried.
them all the days of old.tt They are
also chosen in ti:e furnace of afflic-
tion, and that for God,s own glory.-
See fsaiah xlviii. 10, 11. And ú. in
their affiictions they will seeh me
earìy.tt-Elosea. v. 15. 3r Ïfany are
the affiictions of the righteous, but
the Lorcl delivereth h'ím oat of them
all.n But the unrighteous seecl are
uot so; for r. there are no bauds in
their death, but their strength is
úrm. Their eyes stand ouü with fat-
ness, and they have more than heart
coukl wish., ¿. They anoint them-
selves with the chief ointments, but
they are not grieved for the affiictions
of Joseph.,t ór They are corrupt, and
speak wickedly concerning oppres-
sion: they speak loftiìy. îhey set
their mouth against the heavens, and
their tongue walketh through the ten, The f.rst man Adam rras made a

eartlì. 'Iherefore his pebpìe return
hither, and. the rvalers of a f'ull cup
are \"r'rung oui to them.Tt llis mena
bers must follow hìm througtr all his
journey, must experimentally realiza
theÍr condemnation to death bv sin
undet Gotlts righteous law, their de-
liverance from dearih and. guilt under
that law; orust follow in all his temp-
tations, sorroÌvs and afflictious, being
partaliers of l¡is sufferings, tl:at they
may be also of his;ioys. Then, ¿rBe-
loved, think it nob strange ooncerû-
ir:g the fiery trial ¡'hich is to try you
as thor:gh some strange tbir:g ha
penecl unto ¡.ou ; but rejoice, inae-
much as ye âre partakers of Christ,s
sufferings; that when his glory shalì
be revealed, )'e n¡a¿r be gtad also çith
exceeding joy.t, Âncl whe¡ they
irave fiiled iheir loô here, they must
meet the grim moniiter, death, and be
raise¿ì. to their etern al inheritance6'But some will say, _EIow are the
clead raised up ? and with what bocly
do they coi¡e ??, l\ow paul declares
this to be a Íoolish question , and it
rrould be lreaven-claring pres umption
on our part to try trt eluciciate cieally
to the ¡¡inci ç hat tLLe inspired writer
has declared úaa mystery.T, We dare
not speculate, but r¡ust be directecl
b"v the testimony lerft on recortl for
rus by tlie ins¡rired writers, All is
there written that ¡ve need to know
to go beyond this js but to launch
into a fathomless sea of speculation,
with ueither chart, com pass nor rud-
der, consequently cern only drÍft with
e'r.ery wind of doctrine. yet notwith_
standing it is a rnystery, it is cleclarecl
to be a nrystei'ious t:ruth , and we dare
not cleny the crowuing act of reclenl p
tiou, the crowuin.g .hope of ail that
are in Chris¡ .Iesus our I_.¡ord, For
althougÌr the redeemecl of the l-.¿orcl((were by nature the children of
wrath, even as others,,? and in that
sinfuì, earthiy nalure were included
in the judgment to u;uiversal conclem.
nation, ar¡d rn¡rst die, yeô as the ¡e-
cipients of the free gifT, bei ng born
ofl incorruptible seecl, tlre Lo rd rvill in
the resurrectiol .ú change our çile
body, that it may be f'¿sliioued like
unto l_ris glorious body, according to
the working wirereb¡' he is able evento subrlue all things unto himself'.,,
(¿ That which thou sorçest is not
quickened except it die: aud that
which thou sowest, thou sowest not
thaü body thât shâ,ll be, but bare
graiu : it may chance of wheaù. or of
some other grain: but God giveth it
a body as it hath pleased him, and to
ever.Y seed his own body.rr 16So also
is the resurrection of the rtead. It is
sown in corru¡rtion, iû is raisecl in in-
corruption ; it is sow.n in dishonor 'itis raised in glory; it is sown in weak-
ness, it is raised in power; it is sown
a natural bocly, it is raised a spiritual
body. There is a narjural bocly, and
there is a spiritual body.,t To AdamTs
seed is given a natural, m ortal,
earthly and corruptitrle body, being
born of corruptible seed, rvhich tl ieth
and decayeth. To Ohristts seecl is
given a spiritual, imruLortal , heavenly
and incorruptible bod,y, being born of
incorrnptibie seed, rvtrich liveth and
abideth forever. ¿rAnd so it is writ-

ir-

living soul; the last Adano was lnade
a quiakening Spirit. Ilowbeit that
was not ûrst which is spiritual, but
that which is natural; and afterward
that wl¡ich is spiritual. The flrst
man is of the earth, earthy; the sec-
ond man is the Lord from heaven.
As is the earthy, such are they also
that are eariby; and as is the heav-
enly, such are they also that are
heavenly. -4,nd as rve have borne
tho image of the earthy, we shall also
bear the image of the heavenly,
Norv this I say, brethren, that flesh
and blood cannot inherit the lringdom
of God; neitber doth corru ption in-
heritincorruption. Behold, f shewyou
a uystery: n'e shall not ali sleep , bui
rçe sball all lte changed, in a monen t,,
in the twinkiing of an eye, at the last
trump: for the trurnpet shall sound
ancl the cleail shali be raised incor-
ruptible, and we shalÏ be chauged
For this corruptible must put ou in-
corruption, ancl this mortal must put
on imurortality.t, Buü as Christ only
hath isrmortality (1 Tim. vi,16), they
only who are born of God are par.
takers of his immortality. Unto all
of the¡n he gives eternal life, and they
shall never peristr.-Jo hnx.28. The
death of all the sons of Ad.am who
are not trlartakers of the life and im-
mortality of ûhrist, leaves them in
death, being eondemned alreacly
(John iii. 18), and shall not see life
trlowever, they shall coine forth ; not
unto the resurrection of life, but unto
the resurrection of damnation (John
v, 29), raiseú to a state of endless
death. Ðeath is the on Iy heritage
they have received in Aclam. As sin
hath reigned uuto cleath , eve0 so
grace hath reigned through righteous-
ness unto eternal life by .Tesus Chrisl
our lrol'cl. r.For if we believe that
Jesus died and rose again , eveu so
them also which sleep in Jesus will
God bring with hirn. For ilris wo.
say unto you by the word of the l_.¡ord
that we which are alive and remaln
unto the comíng of tÌìe Lord, shall
not prevent them which are asleep.
tr'or the Lord hìmself shaìl descend
fronr heaven witl a shout, rvitb tl¡e
voice of the Archangel, and. with the
trump of God; and the dead in Christ
shali rise first. Then we which are
alive ancl remain shall be caught up
together with them in tho clou ds,
meet, the llord in the air; and so shal,
we eyer be with the lord. Wheïe
fore comfort one another wiilr these
words.t,-lThes. iv. 14_18. ú¿ So when
this corruptible shali have puü on in-
corruption ard this mortal shall
have put on i¡omortali ty, theu shall
be brought to pass the sayiug that iswritten, Death is s wallowed utrr invictory., Whatever m ay be the dif.
ference of views of men here in thistime state concerning this glorious
rnystery, or tl¡e many jars and dis
cords that they are heir to, wiren this
is consunrmated, and all the redeemed
of the I-.¡ord enrer into the full fruitionof their hope, they will with ono
voice, without a discordant note ordissenting voice, ascribe all prarsel
glory and honor unto God saying,
r( Thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our lorrl Jesus
Christ.Tt ¿( Therefore, my beloved
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brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable,
always abounding in the work of the
Lorcl, forasmuch as ye kuow that
your labor is not in vain in tire Lord.t¡
This is the foundation antl capstone
of the hope of tìre i¡umblo writer.

The foregoing has been written bY
lliecemeal, in the naidst of noany cark-
ing cares, and if it shoulcl ever coÌne
hefore nry brethren my desire is tbat
they vill oast oçer it the noantle of
charity, yet measure iù by the unerring
siandarcl of trutl¡ ; ancì. if fonad too
sbort, stretcli to the line ; if found too
long, cut dovn to tire stantiard. But
in atl thir:gs a¡rd at.all times ¿(let
brotherly love continue.tT In great
affl.iction, ;et in humble iiope' I wiil
subscribe myself your brother in the
fellowship of the truth,

Á.LBÐRî DA\TIS.
h'onpsr Crtr, !Io., SePt. 1, 188õ'

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, Aprii 16' 18E6.

Er,¡nn G. BPorPts SoNs-Dsan
BssrunPx:-Io iooking over some
ûf the bacìr nunrbers of the SrcNs o¡'
TEE TrMÐs, I see in No" L2, Yol. õ3,
t-ne follorving :

"¡focosrÀ, Mich', Juno 1' 188ã.

trr/rr,r, brother John Stipp, of Oregon, please
givo his riow on Zechariah vi. 12, 13, anti
obliEe a ¡ilsrim ?

SrspfiPx HlvlIo¡-D."
The passage which brother EIam-

mond ashs for inf'ormation on reads
tìrus: ¿cÄutl speak unto him, saYing,
îhus speaketh the tr ord of hosts,
saying, Behold the man ¡vhoso napre
is TEIE tsRAl{CH; and ho sha}l grow
up out of his place, and lle shall build
the temple of the Lord ! ancì he si:all
bear the glory, and shall sit and rule
npon his throne; ancl Ìre shall be a
priest upon his throne, ancl the coun'
seì of iteace shall l,¡e bettçeen them
both." ThÍs was written at the time
of tbe return of tl.¡e .íews to Jerusa'
ienr f¡'om tbeir se';enty Jears of cap'
tivity ir B*b¡lon, the llab-vlonians
haring destro¡ed the cityr and the
terrIple at,]erusalem'uhey burned with
fire. Zechariaìr, being one of the
eaptives, and a proPhet of the Irord,
prophesied concerning the rebuilding
of the teurple aN Jerusalem. As it is
written, commencing at verse nine,
úrAnd the word of the tr-rord came
urto ûle, saying, Take of thenc of the
captivity, even of Hildai' of Tobijah'
and of Jediah, which are come fron¡
Babylon, ancl come thoa the same
day, anil go into the ho¡lse of Josiaht
the son of ZePhaniah; theu take
silrer and gold, ancl mahe crowrls,
and set tìrem upon the heatl of Joshua,
the son of Josedeah' the high priest;
ancl speak unto him, saYingr Thus
speaketh the Lord of hosts, saYiug,
Behold the man whose name is TEIE
BBANOH; ancl Ìre shall grow uP out
of his place, and ire sìrail t¡uild the
templo of the l-lord,2t &c, EIele is a
plural noun (crowns), which signifies
more than one; doubtless there are
two crowns; the oue to represent his
kingly authority, ancl the other his
priestty authority. These were made
ofsilver and, gold, and were sef uPcn
tho heatl of Joshua, the high priest,
who was a flgure of the Branoh, even
our ¡( great Iligh Friest, who is passed
into the heavens, Jesus, the Sou of
God.tr It would appear almosi ueed-

less to undertake to prore that this
Branch iS the Lord Jesus Christ,
pchen it is so plaiuly set forth here.
Nevertheless I vill quote a f,ew cor'
responding Scriptures. '( Ilear now,
O Joshna, tbe high priest, thou and
thy fellows that sit beforo thee; for
they are men wondered at: for be'
hokl, I wiìl bring forth mY servant
the BBANCFI" For behoid, the stone
that I have laiil beforo Joshua, upot:
one stone shall be seYen etes: behold,
I will e,ugrave the graring thereof'
saith tl¡e Lor¡:i of bosts, and I will re'
¡ooçe tbe iuiquity of that land iu one
c'[ay.t,-Chap. iii. 8, 9. " In that day
lgospel ilay] shall the branch of the
T-lortl be beautiful ancl glorious, and
the frLlit of the earth shall Ìre excel-
]ent," &c.- trsaiah iv. 2. (rAnd there
shall conoe forth a rqd out of the stem
of Jesse, and abranch shall grow out
of hiò roots, and the SPirit of the
Lord sl:all rest upon him, the spirit
of raisdon:l antl understanding, the
s¡iirit of counsel ancl might, the spirit
of kncwledge, and of the fear of the
I-.,orcÌ,tt &c.-Isa. xi. 1, 2. (¡ Beholcl,
the days come, saith the Lordr that I
wilL raise uuto David a righteous
Branch, and a King shall reign and
prosper, and shall execute judgmenÙ
and justice in the earth. In his days
.]udah shall be saved, and Israel shall
dwell safely: and. this is his name
whereby he shall be called, THÐ
I,ORD OUR R,IGETEOUSìSÐSS.'

-Jere. xxiii. 5, 6, Ägain, r'In those
days, and at that time, vill tr cause
the Branch of righteousness to grow
up unto Ðavid; ancl he shall execute
judgment antl righteousne.qs in the
luud,t, &c.-Jer. xxxiii. r^5. Now let
us colopare Isaiah xi. 1, 2, ((And

tÌ:ere shall come forth a root out of
the stem of Jesse, and a Brauch shall
groq out of his roots,t'&c., wlth our
text, Zech, vi.72, (r Behold the man
whose name is The BrancÌ¡ 1 ancl, h,e

sha,ll grow ugt otøt of h'í's pløce, antl bo
shall build the temple of the T,ord.'7
Elere çe see that this Branoh of right'
eousuoss lrad a place in the roots of
Jesse, out of which he grew. Á.nd
the tr-rord saith, '( f, Jesus, Lrare sent
mine angel to testify nnto you these
things in the churches. I ara the
root and the offspring of Davicl, ancl
the bright and morning etar."-Rev.
xxii. 16.

We will Do\e go baek to the tJFe.
Ilistory gires an account of the cap'
tivity of tire Jews in Babylon thns:
¡¿ The captives r¡'ere treated noÊ as
slaves, but as colonists. There was
uothiug to hinder a Jew front risiug
to ti:e highest eminence in the state
(Ðan. ii. 48), or holding the ¡nost cou-
fidential office near the person of the
king (Neh. i. 11). The advice of Jer-
emiah (xxix, 5, &c.) was generallY
followect. The exiles increased in
numbers and iu wealth. f,'heY ob-
served the llosaic law (Esther ii' E),
they kept up tlistinctions of rank
among themselves (Ezek' xx. 1)r their
genealogical tabies rçere preserverl,
aud they rvere at no loss to tell rçho
was the rightful beir to D¿rr-iri's
throne. They had neither ¡rlace nor
time of national gâiheringsr üo tclÐ'
ple, and they offeretì rto sacrifice'
tsut the right of circumcision and

their laws respecting food, &c., were
observed.'7-SmithTs Ðictionary of the
tsible, ilage 138. Now seeing that
these Jews ha.rl returned unto the
lanetr of their nativity, iü became
recessary for thern to re-establish
their kingdom and their priestly
offerings, and rebuiltl their templo as
set forth in the prophecy of Øecb-
ariah" EXenoe we reacl, (rAncl he
shewecl me Joshua, the high priest,
standing before the angel of tìro Lorcl,
and Satan standing at his rigìrl hand
to resist him. And ihe L¡crd said
unto Satar, T'he I¡ord rebuke thee, O
Satan; even the I-.¡ord that hath
chosen Jerusalem, rebuke thee: is
not this a l-¡rand. plucked out of the
fire I lfow Josbua was clothecl with
filthy garmcnts, and stood before tþe
augei. Aud he answeretl and spake
uuto those that stootl before him,
saying, Tahe away the filt hy garments
fronr him. -¿\nd unto him he saidt
Betioll, tr have causecl tl-rine iniquity
to pâss frour thee, arid I will cìothe
thee with change of raime¡lt. Aucl I
said, Let them set a fair mitre uPon
his head. So they set a fair mitre
upon his head, and clothed him witlt
garments. Aud the angel of the
I-¡ord stood by,)l-Zech. iii. 1-5.
¿6 Then he answered and. spake ttnto
me, sayiug, This is the word of the
I-.¡ortl unto Zeruirbabel, sayingr l{ot
by might, nor by porrer, but bY my
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts. TVho
art thon, O great mouutain ? before
Zerubbabel thou shalt become à'

plain: and ho shall bring forth the
headstone thereof with shoutiugs,
crying, Grace, grace unto it. llore'
over the word of the I-¡orcl came uuto
uae, sayiug, The hands of Zerubbabel
have laid the foundation of this house ;
his hands shall also fluish it; and
ihou shalt know that the I-¡ord of
hosts hath sent me nnto J¡on. Itor
who hath clespised the day of small
ttrings ? for they sball rejoice, and
shall see the plummet in the hancl of
Zerubbabel with those seven: they
are the e-res of the f-.lorcì, wl¡ich run
to ancl fro through the whole earth.t'

-Zech. iç. 1-10. I haYe thought
tbat Zerubbabel and ,foshua were
types of the man whose naue is The
Branch, who slioultl gro\ry np out of
his place (í,. e.,the root of Jesse), that
should build the temPle of the Lord;
Zerubbabel representing his kingly
office, and Joshu.a representing his
priestly offÌce. îhey, as a typer rrere
appointed to build, or rather rebuildt
a temporaì temple; bui the man
rvhose name is The Branch, as the
great antitypeT $as appointecl of olclt
even from ererlastingr to build the
spiritual temple of the Lord. (r Ðven
he shall bniltl tbe [spirituall temPle of
the Lord, and he shall bear the glory,
and sball sit altl rule nlton h js tbrone."
Er.en l¡iul çho ¿¿ bath on his sesture
and on his thigh a Ðame written,
King of kings antl Irord of lords.tt-
Rer. xix. l-6. r'Which iu his times
he sbali sìrew, who is the ìrìessed and
only Potentate, tbe King of kings aneì
tr ortl of lortls.tt-l Tiu' vi. 15' '3 Tlle
Kiog eterrrai, iurmortal, iavisible, ihe
onìy ri'ise Gocl,' &c,-1 Tim. i. 17.

'( Behold, a King shall reigu il right'
eonsuess, anrì liriuces shali rule in

judgment. ¿\nd a man shail bd as a
hiding place from the rvind, and a
covert from the tempest; as rivers of
water in a dry place, as the shadow
of a great rock in a, weary land.tt-
trsa. xxxii. L, 2. ¿¿ Even the man
whose name is The Branch.l'-Zech.
vi. 12. IVe mu.st bear in mincl that
during the seventy years of, the cap-
tivity of the Jews, they had neither
hing, kingdom üor priesthood. For
we read, 'rAnd. on the ninth day of
the fburth unonth the famine ¡rresailed.
in the city fJerusalem,] and there was
no bread for tho people of tire land.
A,nd the city was Ìrroken up, and all
tire men of war flecl by night by the
way of the gate between two rtalls,
which is by the kingts garden: low
the Chaldees were against the city
rouncl al¡out: and the king weut tho
way towaord the plain. And the army
of the Chaldees pursued after the
king, and overtook him in tire plains of
Jericho: and all his army were scat-
tered fror¡¡ him. So the¡' took the
king, anC brought him up to the king
of Babylon to Riblah; and they gavo
jurlgment upon him. Ancl they slew
the sons of Zedekiah fthe kingl be-
fore his eyes, and put out the eyes of
Zedekiah, and bound. him witl¡ fetters
of brass, aud carrietl him to I3abylon.
And in the flfth month, on the sev-
enth day of the uronth, which is tho
nineteenth year r.rf king Nebuchad-
Dezzaî) king of Babylon, came Nebu-
zar.ad.an, ca¡rtain of the guard, a ser-
vant of the king of Babylon, unto
Jerusaiem: and he burnt tho house
of the Lord, ancl the kingts house,
and all the houses of Jerusalem, and
every great ma¡rts house burnt .he
wilh firo."-2 Kings xxv. 3-9. Thus
yoü see that so far as the heirship to
the throne of .Iudah was concerned,'
it was cut off Ín tlie tlaying of the
sons of Zedekiah, the king. Äud the
king of Babylon put out the eyes of
Zedekiah, and brought him to Baby-
lon, anti slew him there. So there
was â suspension to the throne ancl
priesthood of Judah and Israel f,or
the space of seventy Jeârs, until the
return of their captivity, and. the re-
building of the templo at Jerusaleno
by Cyrus, kirrg of Persia.-See F'z.ra
i. But rrThe uran whose name is Tho
Branchtt should not only sit and rulo
as a King upon his throne, but he
should also be a Fliest upoa his
throne: not in the polluted eity of
Jerusalem, deffled with the blood of
the prophets and martyrs of Jesus,
but in the holy city, the heavenly
Jerusalem, the city of the great King,
rvhose kingdom is not of this world.
And he was Dot auointed King and
Priest by man, wbo is of the earth,
nor wiih oil which is the produci of
tle earth, but with the lloly Ghost,
by the God a¡¡d Father of our l-¡ord
Jesus Cirrist; as it is writteu, (r The
word ¡nhich Gotl sent unto the chil
dren of fsrael, preaching peaco by
Jesus Christ: he is I¡ord of all: that
worc!, f saJ¡, ye lruow, which was
published throughout all Judea, and.
trega"u from Galilee, after tho baptism
irÌrich John preaohecl ; how God
auointed Jesus of l[azareth witb the
Holy Gbost, and rcith power,tt &c.-
Åcts x. 36-38. Agaill, É¡ For of. a
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truth against thy hoi.v ehild Jesus,
whom thou hast anointecl, both Elerod
and Fontius Pitate, with tìre Gentiles
and the people of fsrael, were gath.
ered together, for to do whatsoel'e¡'
thy hand and tby counsel cletermiuerl
before to l¡o done.t, We wiltr now
turn our attention to ths ûlaÐ¡ler
of his anointing. We read, (úìfow
when all the people were lraptizetl, it
câme to pass that Jesus also being
baptized, and praying, the heaven
was opeuetl, and the Eloly Ghost cle-
scended in a bodily shape like a clove
upon lrino, and a voice c¿tnle f'ronl
heaven, which said, Thou art my be-
loved Son, in thee I a¡¡r well pleased.t,

-Luke üi. 2\ 22. l{ow iet us com-
pare this wiih John i. 32, 33, which
reads thus: í3And .Tohn bare record,
saying, I saw the Spirit descending
.from heaçen iilie a rlove, ancl it abode
upon him. ¡Lnd I l¡new him llot:
but l¡e thai seut ne to baptize rvith
wàter, the same said unto me, {Ipon
whour tirou sl¡alt see tbe Spirii de-
scencling, and, retna'ining oru lt,int, Lhe
same is Ìre which baptizeth with the
Eloly Ghost. r{ncl I saw and bare
recorcl that this is the Son of God.7t
So we sec that tbe heavenly Dore
ueçer flew ofi ancl. ìeft him. Tbis is
,how God anointed him with the IIoìy
Ghost and ç'ith power. Anrl he was
anointecì. King and Friest at one and
the same time. -A.nd Lulie further
.saitlr, ú.And Jesus Lreing full of the
Holy Ghost returneil flom Jorda¡r,
and was led by the Spirit into the
wiltlerness,tt &c. ((;\ud Jesus re.
turned in the llo\rer of the Spirit into
Galilee : ancl there weut out ¡.1 f'anie
of him through all the region round
about. And be taughr in their syn-
agogrles, being glorifled of all. And
he came to Nazareth, where he had
been brought up: ancl, as his custom
was, he wenú into the synagogue ou
the Sabbath day, and stoocl up for to
read,- Á.nd there was deliyered unto
him the book of tbe prophet Ðsaias.
And when he had openecl the ì;ook
he fou¡:cl the place wbere it wâs
written, The Spirit of the Lord is
upon rne, L¡ecause lie hath anoiilterl
me to preach the gos¡lel io ihe poor;
he hatl¡ sent nle to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deiiverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to
the blind, to set at liberty them that
are bruised, to preach the acceptable
year of the l-.¡ord.tt-Lulie iv, 1, 14-19.
The I¡ord saith concerning C¡rrus, his
aaointetl kilg, (( I have raised him up
in righteousness, aud I will direct all
his \yays: he shall build rny city, an<I
he shall let go my captives, not for
price nor reward, saith the Irord of
hosts,tt-fsa. xIv. 13. King Cyrus, as
â type of the man whose uame is Tire
Branch, was appointed by the God of
heaven to let go the captives of
Judah and Israel from the Babylon-
ian captivity, and. rebuild the city
and temple at Jerusalem, which were
only typical, and merely ternporal.
B¡rt tire great antitypical O¡rus,
wllose narne is Tlre B:anch, rrâs âp-
poiniecì. b.y the God of heavel, from
the ancieuts of' eteruity, i¡r an ever-
lasting covenaTìt, to let go Gocì.ts cap.
tives, who are shut up in prison, uncler
the curse of a violated law, and are

in bonc'lage un<]er sin and Satan. .A.s the chief corner stone : in whorn allit is writûen, úúRejoice greatly, O tlie building fitìy franaed together
same grouucle, the life, death ancL
resurrection of the ï_.¿ord Jesus, as set
forth iu Ron:ans viii,, wherein Paul
cirallenges earth and hell, saying,(6Wl¡o shall iaf anythilg to the
charge of Goilts elect ? It is God
that justifleth.tt ¿. trt is Christ that
died, yea rather, that is risen again.tT
)[ow, to escape tìle deductions of
those who believe more in apostasy
than in Jesus Cbrist, some har,'e held
that the wolf catcheth not the sheep,
but the hireling; which, as an ab-
stracü proposition, may be true when
appliecl to false teachers, but not at
all deducible from this text; for the
proutroun thern has for its antecedent
the noun sheep. Again, some holcl-
iug the sanle general error have sup-
posetl that the wolf, or the devil, is
permittecl to enter the fold of Christ,
and to catoh, worry and scatter tbe
sheep, but not to kill them.

I have been thus particular to set
f'orth the three o¡rinions, which are
alike erroneous, originating in a mis.
r¡nderstanding of the clesign of this
parable, and now I will as briefly as
possible erpress my understandiug of
our Lordts desigu. Ancl Êrst we will
notice that the two parables in this
chapter are difl'erenb from the para-
bles in ìfattl¡ew xiii.. and in other
piaces, wirich sre designed to show a
likeuess or simiiarity ; and a rule is
also gireri, ani. exempliûes this rule
by explaining and applying some of
thern. Thus ¡r'hen the }faster woulcl
coü\'ey a spiritul trutÌ: by illustration,
he would compare it to something in
nature; as, fcr example. wheaf, mris-
tarcl seed, net, &c. I call these para-
l¡les of similarit-v. tsut the twopara.
bles ia Johr¡ x. are ¡rarables of dis-
similarity; that is, they are unlike.
l{ow to tlre sutljeet, the goocì shep-
herd, the hireliug, the shee¡r and the
ä-olf. In the first of these parables
Jesus said. tc Yeril.y, verily, I say un-
to yor¡, IIe that entereth not by the
rloor iuto ti:e sheepfold, but climbeth
up soroe other vay, the same is a tliief
aud a robber'. But he that euteretl¡
in by the docr is the shepherri of tho
sheep.t, You çill mark tbc+ cliff'erence
here. At the s¿ïetib verse lte begius
the second parable. ('Theu saicl
Jesns unto thenl again, Verily. r'eril¡,
I sa.v nuto you, f am the door of the
sheep, Äll tllftt r)ver came before me
are tl¡ieçes and robbers.tt (I wish the
difference between ttre goocl Shepherd
and the thieçes distinctly noted). ¿( .f
an ti-re door: bv nre if any man enter
in he shall ire saver_ì, and shall go in
auri out and fir¡d fuot a woìf, butJ
pasture,?2 This gives the tr<ey to lhe
corr€ct understanding of verse se\-en.
¡¿ The thief cometl¡ tot l¡ut for to kiil,
and to stczrl, aad to destroy. I am
come that they fthe sheep] might
bave life, and tbat they uright bave
it more abundantly. I am the goorl
Shephertl : tbe goorl She¡rbercl giveth
his iife f'or the shee¡r. BLrt he that is
a Ìrireling, autl not the Sire¡rherd,
lvilose orçu the shee¡l arc uo.t, seeih
the wolf corning, a¡icl le¿¡veth -the
sbeep, aucl flceth ; n,u<l the wolf oatcli_
eth them Itbe sbeep], ar:cl scattereth
the sl-reep.t, I rooulcì loçe io conr ment
ou this wirole cour¡ection Lere, but
time a¡d sprtce fbibiti. But l_raving

dauglrter of "Åisn; sbout, O daughter
of Jerusalem : behold, thy King com-
eth unto thee; he is just, and having
salvation; lowiy, anct riding upoû an
ass, and upon a colô the foai of au
ass.t' (6Anc.l he shail s¡:eak peâce un-
to the heathen: ancl his dor¡iniou
shall be f¡o{n sea eveu to sea, and
frour tl¡e riq'er. eveu to the eucls of ilre
eartb. Á.s for thee also, by the bloott
o1'tby covenant tr have sent forth tby
prisoners out of the pit wherein is ¡o
water.lt-Zech, ix" 9-11. ¿6 Shall the
prey lle taken frour the mígirty, or
tl¡e la¡vful captive deliçerecl ? But
tbus saith the T-.rord, Even the captires
of tne ruighty shall be taken away,
ancl the prey of the territrle shall be
delivered ; for tr nill coutend rçith
hiu that conter¡detl¡ rvith thee, and I
çill save thy chiltlren.tt-trsa. xlix.
24r 25. Eut the mau rvhose ilame is
The Brauch is not only a King to sit
and rule upon bis throue, l¡ut he is
also a Friest upou his throne, which
is an eternal throne, as testifled by
the Fatl¡er. (6 But unto the Son he
saith, Thy throne, O God, is forever
and. er.er: a sceptre of righteousness
is the sceptre of tby kingciour.t,-IIeb.
i. 8. ú,For so au eutrance sliall be
rninisôered unto you alrundantly into
the everlasting kingdom of our l_.¡orcl
and Savior Jesus Christ.7,-2 pet. i.
11. Äurl of his priesthooù tire Father
also testiÊerl, sa¡ iug, ú( -For those
priests werc r¡¡ade withoni an oath ;but tl-ris with an oath by hiur tbat
said uuto him, the Lord sware, ancl
will nol repent, 'I'hou art a priest for-
ever, after the order of 1l{elchisedec.r,

-Heb, çii. 2i.. ,. ìf'ow of the things
whicìr we have spoker¡ this is the
sum : We bave such a ÏIigh Friest,
who is set on the right hand of the
thirone of the Majesty itr tbe heavens,
a minister of the sanctuary and. of the
true tabernacìe, which the lord
pitchecl, antl not m¿ìn.t, This is the
man whose uarne is The Branch, that
shall t¡uild tire terl¡rìe of the I-rorcl:
not the templo made witl¡ hatcls, of
which Cl¡rist saith that there shoulcl
not be. left one stone upon another
that siroultl not lre tbrown down; but
as King and P¡iest be shoukl buill
the ten:pie of the Loral made çvithout
hancls. ¡aAnd the couusel of lreace
shall be lletween tirem troth ir, ,i. e.,
as King ancl Priest, or between his
kíngdom ancl his priesthood, tbat
there sl¡ould be a, perfect ur¡ion be-
twee¡r the two. Elereiu is set fbrtb
the rnanner of the louilding of tbe
temple, thai tlre nrau whose narne is
The Branch is building, ancl who
shall bear all the glor¡'. a6 To whom
coneing, as unto a livíng stone, clis-
allowed indeed of men, but chosen of
Gotl, and precious, ye also, as lively
fol liring, m:rrg.l stone.], are built up
a spiritual house, a holy t¡riestlrood,
to ofi'er up spiritual sacriflces, acce¡rt-
al¡le to G<¡cl lty Jesus Christ.t,-1
Peter ii. 4, õ. Again, 6rl'ow tbere-
fore Fe IGen tilesl are no û]ore
strangers ancl forc,íguers, but fellt¡u-
citizeus rvith the sirints, ancl of the
househokl of God; antl are built up-
ou the foundation of the zr¡tostles ancl
prophet-c, Jesus Ci¡rist hirnself being

groweih unro a holy tenipie iu the
lord : iu whom ye a,lso are buildect
together fbr a habitation of Gocl
thrcugh tlie Spirit.tt--Eph. ii. 1,9-22.
rÉYe ar€ the ternple of the living
God; as God hath said, I will cìweli
iu them, aud walk in thenr ; ancÌ I
wili be their God, anr,l they si¡ail be
nry people.',-Z Cot. r'i. 16. John, in
his desciiption of the boly cit¡, Ìiew
Jer¡¡salen. saith, ¿(And the street of
tbe city wâ,s pure g,rldr as it were
transparent glass. .And I såw tìo
temple therein; for the I_.¡orcl Gocl
Alucighty an¡L the T-¡a;n'¡b are tire tem-
ple of it. And the cir;y had ¡o neecl
of the sun, neither of the moon, to
shinein it; for the glory of God ditì
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
thereof, And ti¡e nations of thenr
which are saved sh¿ill walk in tho
light of it,.',-Rev. xû.27-24.

BretXrren editors, f subrnit the fore-
goilrg to you for yr.rur disposal, aucl if
published, then i¡r gerreral to all the
readers of the SrcNs, ancl especially
to úhe consicleration of brother S.
Elammond.

Yours in brottrerl¡i Jor-e,
JOEI{ STIPP

D-A.yroÀ:, W. ll., Dec. 21, 18S6.
lfp¿.n tsnntnnnx Bnp¡p :-f feel

inclined to.night to offèr a few re-
flections on John x. -12; and if nuy
vieirs on this testirnrrny of the in-
spired Jobn shoukl clift'er somen-hat
fì'onn those of my dear bretlrren, f
hope that ¡rone of them will be of-
fentled witl-r me. It has rested with
considerable weight on mJ¡ mind for
sorne weeks pASú to give m¡r r.iewSon
tire above uamed passage to tìre reatl-
ers of the SrcNs. But that I be not
I'urther tedious unto ¡iou, I will tran-
soril-¡e the rerse ahd proceetl.

¡ú But he that is a hileliug, autl not
the shepherd, whose ,own the sbeep
âre rìol, seeth the rvolf coming, aud
ieaveih the sheep, anrl fleeth; and thc.
woïf catchetìr them an<i scatte¡etl_r the
sheep.T' tr'irst, it rnay be proper in
tbis place to remark that it is possi.
bìe that the translators have here, as
in other places, retai¡red the Greek
transposition; fbr my opinion is that
if the Euglish transporsition had bee ¡l
given it rvould read thus: É6And the
wolf catehetir the sheep ancl scatter-
eth them.', But not having time to
discuss this matter, I will leave iùfor
schoiars aud critics.

Three opinions have been advanced
with regard to the wolf'a,uri the sheep,
acd also the hireling, TlLe frrst ol'
these I shali notice iE that heìd by
those who holtÌ the so-callecì. doctrine
of falling from grace, rlrawn from a
misconception of the teraching of paul
in his letter to the Galatians; anrl
carrying that to this p;Lrable of Jesus,
they suppose that the Savior teache¡i
ir¡ tbis tweifth verse that the wolf
(whom they sup¡.rose t,o be Satan) is
permittetl to euter the sule habitation
of the chiklren of God, ancl to jiiìl
and destroy tbem; notwithstauding
the parabìe teaches exacti.t tbe oppo
site, aurJ inculcates tl¡e bìclssed rtoc.
trine of tl¡e final persererance aurì
preserration of the saiuts, aucl on the
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thai like as Christ was raised up
from the Cead liy the glory of ihe
Father, even so we also shoulcl walk in
newness of hfe.t, trt seemed to me thai
my tluty was clearly sot forth in these
word.s. I rlesired to be bantizecì
above all things. Ily c'lesire l¡ecame
so great tbat I couid conceai it no
longer. tr told dear sister Gairett
(with whom I live) ury feelings. She
spoke words to rce th¿t comforted
me, and made ¡oe rejoice to know
that we had been taught the same.
Ìt seemeci to me as il our rueeting
day would Ðever come, I IraC such a
desire to follow my Savior in the
watery grave. tsut the qearer the
time came, ury desire grew less. I
began to doubt, ancì [ coulcl not sleep
I felt it to bo nry duty. yet tr was
afrai.i I was deceiçed and wouitì cie-
ceiçe ti¡e churcb. On Saturtlay
morning I felt as if tr couicl not go,
but I welt. Eider Badger,s text
Tras, .(One tÏriug have I desire¿l of
the Lortl, that wíll f seek after, that
f may dwell in the house of the Lorcl,rr
&c. My minct was settled. X could
stay away uo longer. I told them but
very liitie. They received me, and on
the second Sunday in September
(with brother Sau¡¡ie Garrett aurì
his wife) was baptizecl by dear Elder
Badger. O ¡vhat a peaceful feeiing
câme over rne. tr felt iike I hatl been
wandering in a dark, desoiate wilCer-
ness, antl that tr had now got home.
Since tbat time I have passeti
through n:au5'cloubis and. fears, but
my hope is precious. At times I am
made to overflow wíth love ancl
thaukful¡less, to think of the l¡less-
ings bestowed on such a wicketl, siu
frll worm as f feel myself to be ; thatI was untangled from the ¡:lidst of

-Babylon, and brought into the
glorious ìight and liberty of the chil
dren of God, and.blessed with the privi.
lege of being with the ¡:eople I lov
being permitterl to ¡¡eet witl¡ the
dear children of God and hear the
words of lore âhat they speair, autl
having the blessed hope that wheu
this earthly tabernacle shall be dis-
solved, rçe have a house not made
with hands, eternai in the heaçens.

¡rThis glorÍous hope revives
Our courage by tbe way;

Whilo eacl¡ in expectatiou lives,
And louge to see the day

From sorrow, toil antl pain,
Ancl sin rve shall be free;

Antl perfect lovs and frienCship reign
Through alì eternity.,'

.{NI[IE B. îEO¡ÍPSO}T.

Byannny, Philadelphia, Pa., Jan.26, 1886.

G. Bpn¡p's Soxs-De¡R Bn,ETrr
REN:-As n:y affi.ictiou is such that
I a.ru kept from meeti¡g with the
saiuts of our God, I feeì to w¡ite
someûlring of what I hope are the
I-.¡orcl's clealings with me, if he will so
guide my pen and mÍnd.

Ðear loved ones in t¡re Lord, if I
am deprived of meetiug with ¡'ou iu
body, I trust I am with you in heart.
It is a hard trial for me; but the
I.¡ordts vaJ¡s âre not our ways, there-
fore be ye reconciled. It is a sweet
meditation to think tbat I shoulcl be
blessed with the l¡appy privilege of
þsi¡g n¡l.nsbered with the dear €hit-
dren of our God. I often tronderecl for a:ry merit ¡vithin m¡self, coultl not; rhat the Old $chool Bap- iri l¡iuo ! Gotl Ìras declared, 6( I ano
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why tr shoulcl be rememberetl, rin- 'rThough tr b¿ve hin oft forgot, tists were nny peoplo if X had anyworthy as f feei myself to ire. I have I[is Ioving-kindness chauges not.7'
l¡eeu a menaber af the Old Sohool I have written more tl¡an L in

Ile said, 6( I am astonishecl,ir
rue. Wi¡at clo yorr think

and left
of theirEaptists ten Jears, anrl in th¿t tiu¡e tentled when I commenced, but n mocle of baptism ? f cannot reconcileI have passed through many Cark hope ¡¡ou will partlon me for doing so it in my mintl to be baptism , anrl.seåsons, ancl am ashained to say that Ðo with il as you think best, ancl all coulcl never feei at home there. TheI am no better to-clay tiran tr r,vas wiìl be rigbt. When I lcok it over, only effect of his tatking to me wasthen. I have set many times to cìo it looks so imperfect, like myself,

better, but get no better, buû worse. that tr aimost fear to send it"
to make me feel thai I was líving in

If I tr¡ad not hearcì. many of my breth- f renoain Jiour unworthy sister,
disoiredience to the dear Ï_¡o¡drs cora
rnancl; and whenever I ilrink of tl¡atren aud'sisters say the saure thÍng, I RÄCHÐL }T. OPÐYKE. important duty, tr begin to questionwould be in despair; ltuú tn manE

goocl letters I read, both in the SrGNS
and privately, f hear the sane lan-
guage. We offeu feel to rejoice that
grace reigns through righfeousuess
unto eternal lit'e, and that life is with
the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Ohrist. Jesus say.s, {ú I arn the w
the truth anctr the life.tr .c l$'o
can come to me except'the Fatl¡er
wliich hath sent me clraçç' him,, Is
not this enough ? O dearlove<t
oar light affliction, nhich is but
moment, works for us a far more ex_
ceeding and eternaÌ
I havefound itgood
a dear sister said in writing to
l.lrings us .íNeârer, uy God, toI have had scme very precions sea_
sons in ¡xJi own mind of late. It has
been to me like the clear sh
after raiu. ft saeu¡s to me the
clrove tl¡e clouds fronr na¡; siry, anel I
was drawn in love agai
riays of nry flrst ex
was brougirt to
his dear children. I feel that
dear Redeemer has again gii.en
renewecl evidence of acceptance içÍth
hiar ; for I feel to be drawn out in
loçe to his dear children. î.i¡e
wolds, rÉ We know that we haçe
passed fron death unto lite, beca¡¡se
we love the bretìrren,tt come sto nry mind, antl make m
t¡unl rrithiu ¡ce. What is our
life rvithout this indwelling
or Christ in us the hope of
have ireen enablc,cl to look back anrì
beholtl the ua.y the Lc'rd l¡as led rue
since he reçealed lo me i¡is wi,ll.
These seasons are soul cheerir
deetl, alihough few ancì far
llow uiir¡dful we ougtrt to be of, our
walk aud conversâtion, and to show
that we haçe beeu wÍth Jesus antl
iearned of hi¡n. Whiie the Otil school
Baptists are said to be tto.nothi
they are the only people that s
their faitl-r by their works. Iû seerns
such a ryoncler to nre tbat I was erer
uacle to hear his voice and en?er w l¡ere
there is room. O rçhat au all-sufficieut
Savit¡r lie is to me, n'ho arc 6he chief
of sinners, and less tl¡an th,e least of
saints, if one ai ail. Eut I thaÐk

weight of glor"y to me unril God in .his mercJ¡ was pleaeant morning. I the read-
to beafflicíed. Às pleased. to enlighten rory nrind to tbe ing of the Srcxs, and if I coukL write

me, it preeÍous truth thereín eontained. as m¿ny oan, if seems as if il would

tist cloctrine, tr hèard mueh of their
o¡Ìes, preaching. I was also a reader of Benr, Maine, lVlarch Z, tg86.

for a the Srcrqs oF TEE, Trl,rus from n0y lbf v Ils¿n Bnnrqe,nx:_l feel a,s
eliild.hood, although it was (r Greek 7, if I woukl like io talk u all this.$o volvlove

thee.tt About tweuty years a.go f was made be a pieasure, for thon you woulcl
to see that I was w.iúhout God or I¡ave a good letter. tr have been per-
ho¡re in the world. f can¡lot explain ¡nitte.l tì¡e last year to æaeet with the

tûÌng to you the wretched state of ruy mind brethren a¡rd sisters here in Maine
Lortl for months thai followect. n felt I often, and it has beea a pieasure to

was banished from God and altr il¡at me úo see their lovo and fellowship

me ¡lot exlleot to hear anyth,ing to trene_ and h.ow noysteri oasly f was led
fit me, f'or it was all (ç work, work, alang, r¡ntil about eigh,ieen , some-
and lirerT,antì. I hatì come to know by times trying hard io live a better iife;
ex5 orieuce that the r¡oq'ks of the and. aü other times eujoyi,ng the pleas"
creature coulcl do nol;hing for me.

ures of ûhe world, ¿ncl ttro ught I was
-[ welrt in and took a sieat by a rçin- better than ¡Earìy. But when tl¡e

r eetly dow.' The minister g:ave out the time canae for me to see myself a tost
sinner,,and no way for meto lie saved

Fn¡nu¡ny 20, 1886'.
myselÇ Am I a subject of graøe ? If

E¡-¡na B. ieNrrNs-Dn¿n Srn:- noû asìiing too rutzch of your time, I
Although a stranger to.you, I have

wonld dearly love to hear fronn you
l¡ad a desire to write ¡rou for mouihs,

in reply to tl¡is poor scriibble.
telling you some of t,he exercises of

.Will you please inform nre ¡¡here
m.ç miud, and asking if you can see

the next association (Warwich) ls to
afr anytiríng in the¡a of tlie way a chiki be held, aud wheu ?

man of grace is tetl. Þfy father bein ga, Very respectfuliy y.ours,
firu believer in the Oild School Bap- w.

h¡mnrÉ( Jernsalem, ury happ¡. home,rt&c. f arose with the rest, tbe coi_

n, as in tho was g.ood. Struggling alon gwith my manifêsted towards me, My minel
perience, when I burtlen of sia for near'Ìy a Jiear, one

goes baok thís m.orning to my É.rst
asli a piace among Sunday ruorning tr rescù,çed to go to though,ts about religion (which was

üry meeting. A.s it was Ifethodist, I did whei¡ Í was about eigbû years okl),

y heart aii my good deeils wero out ofi, fornatural sin was.nlixed with ail tr triecl to elo.S¡rír.it, gregatlou commenced fo sing, ancì
glory ? I such æ flood of joy, peace and happi The wo,uds of my prayers.did not rise

ness ¡roured into my heia.rt as I can
higher ûhan noy bead, bu,û ail the ¿i;n¡e

gtn k¡row wÌrettrrer I was in o.r o¡at of tbe never forget one night, when it seeraed
bet¡çeen ìrod¡2" It seemecl tr co¡lkÌ see the as if n eoaltL uot live until moruing,

nol clescril¡e, it was so lit+il ancl com the rlesire of my beart was, r( Lox'r:l,
piete. I was like parrl¡ I dirl not be merqifi*l to n:e, a siu.ne¡:.7t I ean

Savior hauging on the rxo.ss, and for so gr€'aÈ \ras mJ d.istress of rBind.
me. Then I coulcl sa¡. , tt IIY Sarior, îiiere a¡rpearetl no hope for me. Eut
mine.tÌ O precions tbough t, tc think these ¡¡'orcls, ,, trVe hn.o,w tha6 we
he thotrght of me beÉ'ore Ihada hare ¡rassecì flrono d.eatì¡ unto. life. be-

BSdt boing here. My hear6 kept sin$ng
cause \r'e love tl¡e Lr reûhreu,2 eame

how tbese ç'ords, ¿( Bless tbe Lore]" Odl into noy nrind, and t
abroad in m¡r heart. O what a

he love was shed.
changesoul, and all v'ithin me lcless his hoiy

Ð.ame.2t I went along in this h ppy in my f'eelings I for tr had Jesus
frame of mind for nroaths. Then the Chri.st rerealerl to me as nny Sarior
subjeci of baptism ¡vas uouctrr on mç The ptran of salvation çvas elear , all of
n:ind, but I would try :t6 6rot.O ft. gracre, with no works of the creafure
Being very difficlent, I thought I in it. îhe joy I fêlt at that time has
coultl never go before a church ar¡d neçer been expressed; aud when I
tetrl theur what I hoped the Loril had wetrt t0 this people" to ask a homeGod (if I know how to be thaukful)for tho many biessiugs that trave done for m,v soul. Áfter a tÍme the with tbenr, aucl they recei¡,ecl me, ancì.

been bestowed upou u:re iu tinces sweet assurance auel pear,ce f had en-
tr was iecl into tbe w¿ter ancl ' buriecl

as iveil as in the present. I joyecl lefü me, and tr have been stum in baptism, I felt thâr rr trr thy ¡ires.
many rloubts aurl fears. Au: I bìing aiong, soncetimes in the t ight, euce is fullness ;if joy.tt I have re_

fit to be nun:l¡ered sith God)s dear ìrut t¡ftener in the darli. I-¡ast lv lnter joieed at times sinc.e then tbat I l¡ave
cl¡iidren ? Sometimes I fear I have tle- the ì{ew School Baptists here hacl a a bome iríth t'his ¡reopìe, can share
ceiçecl thein. I ti¡ink that if you ali great rerival, and many rvere bap- their burtlens au<l trials and joys, ancl
knew me as rcell as tr kuorv my sinful tized; among the uumìter was oue of can go iu aud oub with them. Ancl
self, you surel¡' could not have fel my sisters. lVhen she was to be whe¡r I can ¡Þeet with them, [be¡ all
lowship for me. f am at times cast baptized the miuister canìe toseetn e,

patiently iisteu rshlle I try to s¡;eak
down so low that I bare but little and tried to persuade me to go with in a stan¡uering way of the goodress,
Lio¡re ; liut, this little ìrope is gre¿¿ter her iuto tle Jorclan tÌrey have love aud |)olrs¡ o;' God, of tlre way I
thau all the içorid to me. I know if corrrenient under tbeir puÌ¡rit, all of Jesus, ar¡d how he

hare bee¡¡ Ìed, of the
savetl his

precions naarc'
peo¡lleI aul sareC, it is L)I grace, auci uot n'armecl and nice. X toltl liint no, I from their sins. ÉIow 6¿fþ 1¡ ey are

llast,
ìrar.e



God, I ehauge not.t' AnrJ erery one
of bis childrep is taught of hir:r, and
,ail say, {r Salvation is of the l¿ord.tt
David says, ú( Salvation Ìrelongeth
unto the Trord.tt trThe I-.rord is my
light aud my salvaticn.tt Fauì says,
rrThere is therefore now no conclem-
'nation to them which are in Christ
Jesus.tt ¿'The preaching of the cross
is io them that perish foolisbness;
ìrut unto us which are saved it is the
porrer of Gocl.tt

I have written ruore than I iu-
tencled, and if l¡rethren Beebe throw
it aside all will be well. I think tire
"Srcrqs is full of good tidings, and I do
not desire to crowd ouü better letters
than this. ltay God bless you all,
.and mal<e us all to know him and tl¡e
power of his resurrection, is the de-
.sire of your unworthy sister,

ATîIE A. OURTIS.

I(nr:sroxo, Mo., Jan. 14, 1886.
Er,onn, G. Bnnrn's Soxs-Ðn¡.n

Bnntsnpx:-I l:ave beel waiting in
part ere I sent ou nry remiitance, to
get one or t$o, new subscribers, ancl
one prourisecÌ that she would sencl.
The dear old family paper contains
nost of the preaohiug that I cau feed
upon, except the Bible and. our hymn
book, as I haçe so few opportunities
of hearing any of our faith and orcler.
I-.¡ast fall tr attended tr'ishing Biver
^{ssociation, in Clay Co., }fo., and
heard sone good preaching from
Elde.rs F. L. Bra¡stetter antl T\r.
Priest, of Missouri, Elkin, of Iilinois,
l\forris, of Texas, and others; and at
times it has been like bread cast upon
the waters, and has been gathered up
when sitling alone. My mind travels
back to thai and other tinoes that I
have been fed, when the doctrine has
dropped as the rain, and distilled as
tl¡e dew. There is nothing earthly
that we cân compare with this food.
f have been tokl often that it is ¡lreju.
dice that keeps me from enjoying
Arnoinian preaching. Sometinoes I
go, þuû arn re¡:rinded of the prodigaì,
for I f¿in rvould eal, ileiug iiungry,
but have no appetite to feed upon
what I hear, aud return home feeiiug
dissatisfied with'myseli aud try to
break the spell by reading Paults ex-
perience, anrl sonre of those sweet
promises in different parts of the
Bible. Sometimes this cheers me up,
and I feel established. At other
times I can draw no comfort from
reading, for doubts and fears crowd
upon me thick and f'ast, and f ask
mysel! Is it all a delusion ? Some-
times the answer comes promptly,
No, O no; for why is it at times that
the world and all th¿rt Í[ contains is
as nothiug comparecl with this sweet
hope tbat rçe haçe as a¡r anchor of
the soul, both sure aud steadfast, aud
which enteieth into that \Fithin the
veil, whither the foreruuner is for us
€ntered, even Jesus, made au Iligh
Priest forever, after the order of
lfelchisedec ? Änd now, in cotcla-
sion, I will say, dear Elders, brethren
and. sisters. write ot, c¡¡e ancl all, aucl
leû us trI' to cheer each other as \ro
travel aloug in our pilgrimage. If
we hare oui¡' one talent, lel us ûot
hicle it, but s¡xak ofTen ote to an-
otìrer; for rçe are tolcl that a book of

remenrbrance was rvritten for them
tirat fþared the Irord. Autl now,
dear sons of dear Elder Eeebor mI
heart goes out to you in closing, per-
haps, tìre last f nray ever wrile to
you. lla; thc good Lord uphokl 5-ou
by hls mighty llori-er, ancl naake you
a blessing in feecìing !¡is dear chil-
dl'en, as he did your tlear faûher, is
the prayer of

MAßY B. DUÐT.,ÐY.

Sr. Eoweno, Neb., Feb. 14, 1886.

Ðr,nnn G. Bpa¡r's Sor,Ts-Dn¿n
Bnp'rsnpN:-Find rnclosed two dol-
lars to pay Ibr another yearts sub-
sériptiou fbr tbe SrGNs oF TEE Tn\tES.
whicl¡ comes laclen rvith the glol'ious
truth of the gospel of Ohrist. Itcon-
tains ali the gospel preaching we
have near here. 1\'e have ail of the
isns of the clay preachecl here (do
aud liye), lrut tha¡ is no foocl for ono
that loces the doctrine that is pub-
lished ir¡ the SrGNs or' îEE îrlrps.
Jesus says, (( No mau can come to me
except the Fatirer which hath sent
me draw him, and I rsiil i'aise him up
at the last day.tt Goä, because of his
eternal, uuchangeable lore, made
choice of the heirs of promise; they
$''ere choseu in Ohrist Jesus before
the founclation of the woricl, in time
are developed and called, and receive
an evidence of their election. îhey
are kept by his almighty polrer, and
wiil eventually receive a cro\vn of
glory that fadeth nob away. The
a¡lostie Peter says, ¿4 -But ye are a
chosen generation, a royai priesthood,
a holy natioÐ, a peculiar people.t'
One of the peculiarities of the people
of Gocl is, they love to tell, not what
they have doneo but rçhat Jesus has
d.one. I-.iet us stand aloof from ali
the man-made religious institutions
of the day, schools of humun teach-
iug, to make and qualify preachers,
and to teach cbildren to pray, and
every other thing thac is uot sus-
tained by the word of Goci. It is for
tl¡is cause thal our xìames are cast
out as evil. rlhe ausient saiuis s¿r,irl

that they were straÐgers and pil-
grims, and had uo continuing city
here, but are looking for a city which
hath foundatious, whose maker and
builtìer is God. So let us look for-
ward for the prourise; for Christ has
said'that where he is, there we shall
be also. The prophet declares that
the ransomed of the Lord shall return
antl come to Zion nith songs and
everlasting joy upon their head.
They shall obtain joy and glatlness,
and sorrow and sighing sirall flee
¿[\ïay. Ðear brethren, stantl fast in
the Irortl. IIay he preservo you by
his grace, aud may you feei the sweet
nianifestations of his love, and be
kept by his almighty porîer, through
faith unto salvation. May we all
walk together as a, baud of brethren,
in the faith once deiiçered to the
sai¡rts.

Yours in lose and fellowship,
JOHTI CIJARK.

Arnr.xr, lfo., A,pril 2, 1886.

DEÀR, BnsrunpN Bnrnu:-I feel
tbat the Srcxs is ûlled with excellent
reacling rnatter, and from the date of
comnrunications I ¡r'oultì. judge that
you always bave abuuclant material

on hand to select from. For thig
reason I haçe ofien smothered. de-
si¡es to write to the nany readers of
your excellent paper, as also to corn-
ply with manJ¡ requests frorn the
dear saints to cast in my mite. f,o
the many clear saints throughout the
states that have writlen very comfort-
ing and precious letters to rre while
cast tlown with deep grief ancl aflic-
tion ir the past, I ûnci that I cannot
commancl language expressive of the
senti¡¡ents of my poor beart, for
their tenderuess towards nre, who ara
less than the ieast of all saints. if
one at ail. Ifay the dear l-.¡ord re-
rvard. tirern with toke¡rs of his love,
a¡rd iu cleep trials comfort them with
tire comtbrt ¡ni:eren'it!: he h¿s cour-
fortetl ure. (ú}Ian¡r are the afflictions
of tbe righteous, but the Lord de-
Iivereth l¡im out of them all. He
keepeth all his bones: antl not oue of
the¡e is l¡roken.tt-Psalm xxxiv. 19,
20. The LordTs f'aithfulness to keep
his own is manifested in that ire is aa
eïer-present help in time of tronbìe,
to deliver iir his owu gootl time his
anointed. Em¡rty and. meaniugless
are rvords spolien by hind anr-l d.ear
friends wiren the lrord.'s presence is
not feit, and. his lote and pity are by
his sorereign hand ¡vithheitl. But
one look of compassion fron¡ Jesus,
and er.ery word in iris name sou¡rds
sweet antl melodious, reacliiitg out
in iove ancl pity, bringing peace and
reconciliatiou to his tlivine will. In
the many afflictious of the righteous
God's glory is displayed, in that he
teaches theun that rìone câ,n deliver
trut he that is migh.ty ancl atrle. IIis
righteous reign in Zion embraces the
subjection of all things unto iiiurself,
in that he çill not give his glory un-
to another. lione but the saiuts are
affticted. with afiflictions that lead to
de.liçerance in the l-lord. Their af-
flictions, like au unseen hantl, lead
them to the only fountain and source
of all cornfort. Iu courmon $,ith âll
men, tlre chilclren of God are sutrjects
of sorrow, ioss autl pain. Their lot
ancì portion i¡r this respect differ
uot. Diseases and death pervade the
houseìrolds of all alike. The sorrow
and affiictions of Godts people work
for them a far more exceeding and.
eternal weight of glory, while we
look not at tirings which are seen
lteurporal), but at things rchich are
not seeu (eternal).-2 Cor. iv. 17, 18.
Thus Paul says that \re are tronbled
on erery side, yet not distressed; we
are perplexed, but noü iu despair;
persecuted, but not forsaken; casú
dowu, but not destroyed; always
bearing about in the body the dying
of the lord Jesus, that the lif'e also
of Jesus might be made manifest in
our body.-Z Car. iv. 8-10. Thus
the life of Jesus is manifested in the
afilictions and sufferings of the saints,
in that be suft'ered for then; and the
Lord has ordained that it is in him
they irave peace. In the world they
shall have tribuìation. But O what
cheer to the poor of the l-.lord, to
irava the Oornforter bring to their
urinds the trutiì that he iras overcome
tbe rvorltì, and irenee their deliverance
is of the Lorcl. The mercies of the
Lrord eudure forever, and the cleep-

Ix
iy exercised
truth that

soul experiences the

'¡ In every conclition, in sickness, in health,
In poverty's valo or abound.ing in wealth;
At bome, and abroad, on tho land, on tho sea,
Á.s thy days may demancl shall tby strength

ever be.t'

Sung witb thai .Spirit that teaches
that the foundation that God laid in
Zion Ìras not laid iu vain,
designed and embraced the whole
building of God, antl upon whom
and in whom eYery subject of
grace partakes of the suffering of
Jesus. 'Ihen, ye suffering saiuts,
think it noi strange concerning
the fiery trial whicl¡ is to try Jou, as
though some strange thing happened
unto you ; but rejoice, inasmuch as ye
are 1:artakers of Christ,s suft'erings;
ttrat when his glorS shallberevealed,
Ie rnay be glad also with exceeding
joy.-l Feter ir'. l\73. I trelieve
\re maJ¡ feel a degree of rest and
peace iu Jesus whenever we aref'rom
our destitution drir.en to him as the
only refuge. Failing to flnrt a solace
an¡ where etrse, we go to him in an
hour of adr ersiiy. A trial of our
faÍth results in rictory wheueyer we
but touch the hecr of his garment.
Our own garnoent rvill not do; our
o-fln strength rçill noú clo ; but wbeu,
O ! when we can realize his presence,
when the door was shut, as in tlte
case of the disciples, how heaven-
like is that peace that he gives, say-
ing, ¿( 1\{y peace I give unto you.7t
No hand but his could thus c{eliver.
It is in deed and trnth a rest, a ceas-
ing fïour our own works, to rest in
him. All tìre saints have not the
same peculiar trials to pass through.
It is said that ye are .. a peculiar
people.t' Ancl in all their afflictions
the peculiar heritage of the saints of
God is that their righteousness is
of the I-¡orcl. IIe heals ail their back-
slidings. To hiur he teaches tLem to
go with all their complaints, and like
a kind and lôving father or rnother l¡o
I¡ears them. The ear of the l-¡ord. is
open to the cr5 oi the righteous. The
L¡ord heals theur.

Dear brethreu, I have hastily
thro¡vn together the few thoughts
abover and submit them to you for
disposal. I trust I have in a small
meâsure witnessed the , hand of the
I-¡ord as stretched out towards me, a
poor \çorm of the dust, sufficient to
cry ont antl say with David, cr Row
amiable are thy tabernacles, O l-.¡ord
of hosts. IIy soul longetb, Jiea, even
fainteth, for the coürts of tho Lord:
my heart and 'my flesh crieth out fbr
tbe living God.tt-Psalm lxxxiv. 11 2.
ln conclusion let me ask you to give
us yonr vie\rs on the thousand years'
reign of Christ, Rev. xx. 4-6.

Yours in Ohrist Jesus, as I hope,
ISAIAH J. OITABAU.GH.
+.G'-

Srr,vnn Cr,rrr, CoI., March 21, 1886.

G. Bnpa¡'s SoNs-DnaB BBEIE-
REN rN Csnrst:-If yon will allow
me space in the Srexs, I will address
a few liues to the faithful of the
household of Gotl.

Some tirne ago I wrote the breth-
ren Beebe of my lonely and. hungry
aondition, in beiug cut off from the
society of Baptists and church priv-
ileges, stating that I desired to emi-
grate to where L oould enjoy these
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privileges. I have written to those
brethren that brethren Beebe gare
me tìle names ¿nttr address of, bnt cio
not hear from them. I have been for
over a year past trying to get corres-
pondence with my l¡ind of Baptists
in a locality where I wo¡rld be able
with my means to get a home for my-
self and fanoily, but l:ave so far
failed. tr will say here thaü if there
are aûy Baptists triving in southeru
Oregon who believe in the tloctrine of
the predestinatio¡r of God (uot.part
pred.estinatìon a¡rd part happen so)
aud ûnal pelseverance of t,he saints
througìr grace to glory, I want theur,
tr pray them to write to me. As I
saicì, I have t¡eeu tr¡'ing to flud a
peopie that I cau call my poople, ancl
their Gotl my Gotl. I have before
me ìetters from various parts, lht-r
writers all clainainq to be Baptists.
One says, ró We are far ahead of any
such olcl fogy dootrine as tbe Fredes-
tination, Electiorr and Fot'elinowlecl ge
of Gortr. This and Ðternal Vital
Unity is heresy."

Sometimes I fe¿l to almost tlespair
antL cr.y out, trs there one like me?
y''m I left alone ?

Brethren Beebe, if you will givo
this a place in our lhmiiy paper,'the
SreNs, it may be that God will put it
into the miud of some one 'who reads
it to write me from that portion of
the country I desire to go to. }[ay
God euable you, dear brethren, to
çielä (¿ The Sworcl of the I-.¡oril ancl of
Gitleontt to the honor ancl glory of
his holy name.

I am yours in hope of eterrai life,
.]. H. Y]'OMAN.

10é ]fr¡cs Sr., RocResrrR, ì(. Y., ìApril 14, 1E86. 5

Ðr,onn G. B¡p¡ets Sons-Dn¡.n,
BnntsanN:-Flease flnd inclosed
two dollars, the amouut clue for the
SreNs. It is a very welçome melseû-
ger to me, ancl I enjoy the communi-
cations frour each writer. The Srcxs
coniains all the reacling matter and
preaching n have that is in accol'cl-
ance with tl¡e Bible. In the number
for March flfteenth, J. E[. Yoeman
writes from Silver Cliff, Coloratlo.
Ile sa;'s, (( I wanü you to kuow thero
is one peor, weak worrn of the dust
living among the ( P"ocliies t of the
west, deprived of the society of those
who walli not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit,t' &c. Tbere is another
weak worn:, subject to the same de-
privations; rot among the ¿( Rock-
ies," but in a popuìar city, in the
midst of eastern civilization, where
there is no lack of so-called churches
and preachers; and they are able to
call six or eight evaugelists, at a sal-
ary ofone hundred dollars per week,
to '6 help the Lord save souis.tt But
when they begin to talk, they leave
the l-.¡ord out entirely; for one of
them said his business in Rochester
TTas to save souìs. Why is it, in a
city of over a hundred thousantl in-
habitants, with all the improvements
of civilization, arts and sciences, aud
that boasts of a christian religion,
thero is not one spot where I can hear
the' truth as it is in Christ Jesus ?

Surely I am aloue. In the April flf-
teenth number of the SrcNs there is

a piece signetl '¿ Lee Elancks.t' He is
a minister, atd writes in repìy to
William E. Euck" Tþis portion .is
saicl to LDe: a¿ Yor¡r salvation does
nob depend upon tire preacher keep-
ing you. Wliile it, would be a great
privilege for you to hear the gospel
proclainretì, ancl to eat ¿¡t tbe gospel
table with the dear saints, ancl to
realize mauy refreshin g seasous ivi.rich
you do not ¡row enjoy, iü is the Spirit
that d.oes all tÌre srork, frorn first to
last. rYou hatir he quickenecl, wlro
were cleacl in ires¡:asses and sins.t tt

I ltnow tiiis is tru.e. I kuow ib by
experieuce. It is many years since
tire Lord taught me by his grace, anrl
made mc feel my cleirendenee upon
him. In all these years I have never
haeÌ tiie privilege of eating ai the
gospel table ¡vitb tLe dear saiuts, airtl
onìy at loug iutervals hare I heartl
the gospel proclaimerl, aud tlien b¡'
traveling some distaÐce, But the
Lorcl has kepb rne. tr an¡ anlazecl
every day of my lif'e, tbat Jesus
sl¡oulû hare coml:ir.ssion ou me, a sin-
nei. ìTotwithstanding my imperf'ec-
tions and nry sinful ilature, I kuow
he ir¿¡s giver-i nre an evidence of his
iove and the forgiveness of sius. It
is comforting to read communications
in the Srcws, comiug as they rlo f'roul
distant parts of our country, ancl all
speaking the sa¡re language. The¡
all give God tl¡e glory, even that
poem by Ðerzhavin, a, Russiâ,n gentle-
man, born iu 1763, antl pubiis?red
-A.pril fìrst. I hope L may have the
privilege iclìile I live of reading from
the pen of Elders Purington, Sliitp,
Beebe, Smoot, Chick, Vanmeter', Du-
ra¡rrf and others, I was interesterl iu
the pieces written by James Wagner
and Joseph Broders, on Preilestina-
tion, althougl¡ there is one ex¡rression
of the latter I feel like tahing excep-
iions to. Itisthis: ¿(Satan,iu olden
time, with all his subtlety, rn*de the
Êrst advance oû our mother Eve, ancl
through herrçeakness må,de an in-
roacl for Adam to follow iu the trans-
gression.Tt Now, for relation's sake,
I rsould iihe to say a few rqorcls iu
ulother Eçets clef'eose. I fail to flnd
evirlence in the tsible of Ðve being
weaker than Aclam, either ruentaliy
or physicaily. I know it is corunronly
admitted, and trIartin Luther saicì,
¿( The cl.evil torments us in the place
wl-rere we are u:ost tender antl weak,
as in paradise he fell not ol Adam,
but on Eye.tt Ilrom wbat is recorded
tbere is much to prove that Eve w'as
the stronger of the two. She surely
was braver; for when the Lord callerl
to Adam, Adam hid, and sairl he was
afraid; and he uses thirty-eight
worcls to frame his excuse. Ele lays
the blame on Eve; shows a selflsh
disposition, to say the least. I sup-
pose Adam knew little of the ameni-
ties of life. When the Lord asked
Eve what she had clone, she clid not
tr.y to shield herself with excuses, but
told the truth iu eight words: '¿ The
serpent beguiled me, and f did eat,tt
ú( The serpent was more subtle th¿rn
any beast of the 'fielcl .t' for ùtrat
reason he was sent to tempt Eve,
knowing that if she t'ell, Ad.am rroulcl
follow her exarnple; and he did.
Adam's fall was in the wisdom and

forei<uowlec'lge of Gocl, the same as
the betrayai of Ch::ist and llis crnci-
ûsioir.

Fìease gire ¡ our views on trìevela-
tion xi. 1õ-19. X clo not unclerstand
tho book of Revelation, but <Íesire aa
r¡nclerstantiing of it. Do you believe
tire tliings recordecl in this booli have
come to Pass -e

Yoars in hope of iife eternal,
}IRSi" J. B. WÐST.

ClNrn-1.1, IIÌ., Jan.26, L886.

-Ðr,¡nn G. Bn¡r¡B7s Soss-Ðn¡.a
Er¿e'rnr¿ax ri'{ CHRnsr.:-¡\s I have
felt im¡rressed to çrite a shorb corr-
urunication f<¡r tire SrçNs oF TEE
Truns, being much comfbrtecl by
ctlrers, I will noç ;nake the atrempl,
fully conscious of my inability to
¡vrite to tl-¡e conofort of any one. We
are exhorted to speak often one to
a¡rother; antl iirough separated far
aurÌ vicle, we aro all taught iu the
s¿ÌÌle waJ¡, for all {loclts people shaìl
be taught cf irim. There is no salva-
tion in any otìrer rr.a¡,. He sa;s he
wili give them one heart ancL oiie
wa¡:, erncl they sherll be his people,
and l¡o rvill be their God, Some-
times tr am lost in wonder and
âulazemenú at ali tbese things. 1Vh¿rt
arn I, that God shc'uld be miudful of
me? It sometimesr makes ¡'¡e irem-
ble, But wl¡at I arn, f am by the
grace of Gotl. I neither received it of
Èl¿ìn, n{rr was I tau.ght it of rnan, but
by the revelation <¡f the Lord Jesus
Ohrist. O that I coulcl love him more
for all ìris goodnes$ to lroor me. Ail
his ¡rromises are sure. It utatters uot
wl¡at our afflictions are if we ¿ìre
chosen in l¡iul. Elis rem¡ant shall be
saved. I often fircl my tlioughts
reachiug l¡ack to tire time wÌ-ren that
still sìu¿ìll voice s¡roke peace to m),
troubled sou.l. O rlay the Gotl of ail
grace enable each and all of us to
r"a,lk in the wa¡.'of him who has saitl,
,( I a¡n Gcrl; -[ chaoge not.t7

Your uuworlhy ìlrother,
EiENRY ì{AYÐ,

Bucälexl, Va., Jan. 2á, 1886.

G. Bns¡nts So¡.s-DE¿B BREîE-
nnx:-I send you the name of a new
subscriber, and inclose two dollars
for the Srexs oF THE ?rmss. I
beartii.y regret the loss of so many
subscribers for our paper. tr do uot
believe it has 6coutlived its uselll.
ness,t2and I hope tìle breihreu wilì
see the neoes.city and atteucl to its
support. Its coh¡rnns are fllled with
able and precious communicatious,
antl its lovely writers have aud mau-
ifest tbe meelc a¡cl lowly Spirit of
their }faster in tbeir interobauge of
views upon fundaineutal truths. Its
readers are eutertained, instructed
and. aomf'ortecl, and often, no doubt,
their healts are stirred within them
to add their feel¡le testimony by writ-
ing for the saare, Tliis last numlter
(Jauuary 15) is a precious number,
ancl while the wÌ¡ole is iuterestíng
aucì. profltable, thr: editorial, ,úCom.
fort fbr Trernbliug Onesr,, seemed es-
pecially applicable, to noy own preseut
trietl autl barren condibion. I would
be remencbered by all the precious
saiuts ¡sho both r¡rite for and read
our precious papelî, in their prayers
to Gocl.

LOIIISE HUIfTOì{.

Nn¡.n Br,oo¡,rvrr,r,n, Ohio, April 10, 1,9,c6.

DEÀR, tsnprgn¡w:-I am haplly
to learn tl¡at the Ohurch History
will soon I;e pulrlished, antl I f'or one
feel to say that I will double my
subscription for the trtistory as soon
as the eight aopies for which f have
subscribecl come to haud ; antl. I wish
to say to all the brethreu of the Oid
Scbool Baptist order, tìrat they clc
likewise. We read. Í¡¡ tìle SrçNs
some time ago tllat brother Elassell
is flnancially ruiued in rnakiug out
the ruanuseript for the Elistory.
De¿¿r bretlllen, onû and all, let us
bear in mincl that T-¡rcther Ïlassell
has dorie a work ihat probairly few
others could have acaomplished, in
vrriting out a true liistory of the
Prinoitive Eaptist Churcb, and ¿úthat
we, the members of the Prir¡itivo
Ba¡itist Ohurcir, wÌro are ¿l,ble to do
it, shoultl staird by hin:,tt antl give
him a portiou of our earthly sub-
stancei, to irriug him uiron a level
with us.

Yc¡urs f'or the right,
I./EWIS SEITZ.

Ifecovs, Ill,, Apriì 15, 1886.

Itrr,¡¡n G. Bnp¡¡'s SoNs-Dn¡n
Bnprllnnx:-Flease 1ìnd inclosed
my remittrrnce for the SrcNs oF tHE,
Ttuos, for which extencl my subscrip-
tio¡r for six rnontirs. I have only
tleen a subscriber for a short timer
but f can hardly do withouü the dear
STGNS, içhich. is such â, rvelcome
visitor, and is read with so much ecli-
f.cation and comfort. fndeecl I often
wonder what I and thousands of
others of the poor of the flocìi rvho
live so far t'r'om the sweet sounrl of
the gospel trumpet, ancl. so seÌtìom
hear the glatl titlings of saìvtrtion,
rvould do were iú not for suclr a ìrles-
seû rnec'lium of correspondence, where-
bJ' the chilclreu may hear fronn eacll,
other, aud. feast on the goocl thi;rgs
contained thereiu, I hope the lovers.
of Bibie truth will sustaiu our dear
tr)aper, and continue to wrjte for the.
comfort of the l-¡ord,s humble poor"
lfay the blessings of heaven lesù up-
on you, dear brethren, aud ali the
children of our God, is my humblo
prarer.

}iIìS. DOC. RII}TKIJE.
J¡crsoo-vru,¡, Àlabama.

G. Bnnnn's Soxs-Dn¿e Bnnrn-
r¿r:N:-Incloserl please find. four tlol-
lars, for which give credit on sub-
scription as directetl. I will have to,
make the same kind of apology that
our esteemed Eitier Puriugton said
Adam dirl, rc fourteen words for an'
a¡lology, ancl tbree ç¡'ords for ac,
knowledgmeut.tz If it is not askiug
too much, tell brother Purington that
his lelters bn ß.Al¡solute P¡edestina-
tiou of All ïhings,7 contain the doc-
tri¡¡o that I believe aud heartily in-
dorse, and from my hearö I bid him
Gotl speed,

C. r'. HEDGPEIH.

IN8,UI RI ES AF'T'E R'iTR[.'TH

?'å&g,ü4sn.ü.' 
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TVrr,r, Elcler F. A. Chick please
write upon the worrls found in Reve-
latiou xiv. 13, for the benefiit of the
readers of ¡he Srclrs generally, and.
especially to graúify ^an aged sister,
wl¡ose uatural hearing is very dq-
fective 9 B. J.
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0¡rr s¡rbscnil¡ers are espe¿ially ne-
quested Éo
tr¡ the finm

adciress all letûers for ust

tt.

uame of
G, BÐÐBÐ'S SONS.

S,{T,VAT[ON AND $,SE'TtrSX{,
r¡I{E Trlar believeth anC is baptizetl s}¡aìI

ì:e saved; but hs tllai; béIievetl¡ not shall be
damned.t'-Ma¡k xvi. L6.

By request of an esteenaed brother
we present some thoughts in regard
to tbis t'amiliar and often clisctlssecl
sulrject, and it is not designecl either
to repeat what oihers have written,
or to controvert their views; but
simply to give such reflections as may
be suggested to our orvn mind in con'
nection with the text.

The words of our text are a Portiou
of the last recordecl ltwguage of our
L¡ortl Jesusr after his resurrection aucl
before 6(he was receivecl uP ilto
heaven, ancl sat on tha right band of
Gocl.t' 'Iho same commission of ¡vhich
these viorcìs are a part is recorded by
Ifatthew, but bY the same SPirit
which morecl i\tarli to write this
verse lfatthew re¿¡s directed to give
the assuring promise of the gracious
I:ord, 'rlo, tr am with You alwaY,
€ven unto the end of the world'
Amen.7' The titeral reading cf the
text does not seeu to be th¿ saure
with the statemeut given by Ifattlrewt
but when ûhe Spirib shows tÌre testi-
urony of Jesus in the two Passages
they are seen to be perfectly harmoni'
ous. The presence of Jesus with his
saints aud with the 'inspired testi'
nony of his apostles and evangelistst
is the only light by whicl: believers
are ctistinguished from unbelievers,
henco there could be no juclging be'
tween thoso who are saveù and those
who are not, but bY that rranifest
presence. TIle only character who
can beliete is that óhe who has the
indwelling Spirit of Ohrist, of wliich
faith is the fruit; for it is impossi'ole
to believe without evidence, and the
only evidence of spiriiual iruth is

that faittr whicir is tbe gift of God.
This is not only beyond the reacl¡ of
natural reasonr but it is impossible
that its testimony should be receivecì
by any natural Powers. So Paul
says, rc But thcnatural nran receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of Gotl;
for they are foolisl¡uess unto him:
neither can he know them, because
they aro spritnally discerned.t2-1 Oor.

14. nt, seems wonclerflul tllât

sgGNS trr
is tLe tlanscenc.lent display of clivine
glory in rvhich the uaure of lho Lorcl
is exaìtetl abol'e all the ¡Eorld of
material creation; fbr iu the çoniler'
fui work of savilg iris people from
their sins Jesus dici raaguify thal
word of the Lortl rvhich is forer-er set-
tled in be¿¡çen abor-e all the iitr,me by
which Goci is reveaìetl iu tl¡e worlls
of nature. îhis trutìr cannot be mole
cìeariy ancl forcibly expressecl tl¡au as
it is v,'ritten by Pa.nl, {úEut uorv the
righteousness of God n'ilhoui the larv
is m¿nifested, being witnessed by the
Iaw aucl the ProPhets : e\:ell the
righteousuess of Go<T which is by
f'aith of Je.sus OÌ¡risi uuto ail aud'
upon ali theu that believe; for tbere
is no difference: lbr aìl hare sinned,
anrì come short of tlio glorS of Gocl;
being justifred freely by his graco
tbrough .the reclemp'r,ion that is in
Clrrist Jesus: whom God hath sef forth
to be a propitiation through fäith in
his blood, to declare his righteousness
fbr the remission of sins that are past'
through the forbearance of God; to
cleclrrre, I say, at this time ìris rigltt-
eousÐess : that lie rnight be justr and
the justifrer of hirn which beìieveth in
Jesus.Tt-Rorlr. iii. 21-26.

., Ífe tl¿aú beli,eretl¿ qnd' i,s ltapti,øeã,

sl¿aLlbe saae[I'n The only subject of
this salvation is the believer. If auy
one who does not believe shor¡lcl vol-
untaritry offer himself as a subject for
ba,ptism there would l¡e no sal¡'ation
in his being baPtized. It would be
¡lere mockery for such a man to sub
rnit to the ordinauce of baptisnar since
he could not obeY the God whom l¡e
did not know, and the naming of God
in administering the ordinance would
be to such utrbelieÍer trut an unmeao
ing sound. So it is written, (6 But
without faith ib is irnpossible to please
him: for he that cometh to God must
believe that he is, and that be is a re'
ward.er of them that diligentiy seek
hina."-Ileb. xi. 6. llhe rqork of them
whon: Jesus hath sent forth, whether
as iuspirecl apostles, prophets and
esangelists, or as pastors aud teach
ers, is uot to convert the enemies of
truth to the belief of the gosPel.

They are simply authorized to
¿( preach the gospel to ever.v creature.tt
The l-,ord while under the law of
Moses had sent fbrth chosen discipìes
to preach repentanee, sayingo '( llhe
kingtlom of heaven is at hancl.tt
They were forbiddeu to go to the
Gentiles or Samaritans. TheY were
sent exclusively to the lost sheep of
the house of Israel.-See l\[att. x. 5t

6. Now, there is uo limitation to
their contmission, for the middle wall
of partition which was against the
Gentiles, was ilroken down bY the
sasriffce of our l-.iord, when he by one
offering perfected forever them tbat
are sanctified. Ilence the direction
lsr úr Go J¡e into all the world, and
preach the gospel to everY creature.t)
They were not to ask whether their
hearers were JewS, nor \\'as it their
duty to f.nd out wheiher their preacfi'
1ng woulci be accePtable to the Peo-
ple. AII their worìi rsas to Prociaim
the giad tirtrings of great joy to every

T-g{E T'Sftgms
of inspirerì aposblls to conrert unbe-
iier-ers ¿¡nctr m¿rke them belieçe. The
ggsilel rvlilch woulci find a joyful ivel
come ir every ireart which Gocl lLacl

opeued to receive it, would tleveloll
the entriby of tlie sarnal nrincl in
lhose r¡'ho hatl ú'receiçed not the love
of the trutir tbat ttrey might be savecl.2r

-2 Thess. ii. 10. This clifference iu
the effcct of the proclamalion of the
gosliel nrarks wilh uuulisialiabìe aa'
curacJ the line rvirich separates be-
tweeu theur who t¡elieve and them
who believe uob. So Paul says, "Ilor
\ro irre unto Gocl a sweet savor of
Ohrist, iu tlleru tbat are sÍìvedr and in
then that' ¡rerish : to the one we are
the saror of tleath unto death; aud
to the other the savor of life utto
life. Anrì n'ho is sufûcient for tl¡ese
tlringso!)1-2 Aor. ii. 15t 16. Tire very
slume truth rvhich fllls with jo¡ the
bearts of those rçho are made aliçe to
God is most repulsive doctrine to
those who a,re deatl in sin. This is
tbe divinely aulhorized test by which
tbe saints are tlistinguisired from theut
wiro are still in caruai enmity against
Gocl. That ouly L¡elieçers are proper
subjects for baptism is evident from
the dencand. of Fhitip when tbe eunich
saicl, ú(See, here is water, what doth
hiuder me to be baPtized ? And
Philip saitl, If thou believest rvith all
thine heart, tÌ-rou mayest.T'-Acts viii.
37. Ilence t]:e im¡nersion of an unbe'
.lierrer is not baptisn in obedience to
the commaudrrrent of our Lord. This
will be readily aclmittetl by those who
have receivecl the tluth of God irr
their own exPertence.

There is another thought iu con
nection rçith this subject to rvhicl¡
the prtryerful attention of every be-
Iiever ruay well be directed; and it
is forcibly presented iu tbe text untler
consideratiou. That is, tìre insepar-
able tluty ancl privilege of obedience
as the effect of inclwelling faith'
((Ele that believeth etnd 'i,s ba¡ttíøed

shall be sâr.ecl.tt From the belief antl
baptism beiug spohen of in close con
nection, it is clear tl¡at the tr-,ord re'
ferred. primarily to the actual obedi-
ence of the betiever in following tlie
example which he gave when he went
to John and. was baptiøecl i¡l Jordan'
There is â sense in which the believer
is saved bY baPtism' To this truth
Peter bears witness, referring to the
ark whereiu l{oah and his familY
were sâved bY water, and saYingt
¿. The like fÌgure whereunto even bap'
tism doth aiso now save us (not the
putting away of the filth of the flesh,
but the answer of a good' conscience
towarttr Gocl), by the resurrection of
Jesus Ohrist: who is gone into heav'
en, and is on ihe right hancl of Gotl;
angeis and authorities and powers
being made subject unto l¡im'"-1
Peter iii. 21, 22, This salvation is
not the redemptiou of the believer
from the eurse of the law, nor 5eb is
it the gift of eternal life by whieh the
whole body of Cbrist is seeurely kept
iu the righteousness of the Retlee¡ner.
Tbis '¿ arislrer of a goorl conscience
toward God.7t is that wirich saves the
believer f'rom feeliug

visited
that condemua-

carnal l'eligionists câuDot see this
lain cleciaration of insi:Íred truth'

srn0e it is jusù as PlainlY evirleut as

the fact that one rvho has no eYes

uaturaìly is not able to seo the things
'¡vhich are ttisplayed in the light of
the sun. But even this illustrates
the truth thab these things are hidden
by the wisdom of Gotl from the wise
'ancl prudent, aud reçealed bY that
same sovereign God to l¡abes. îbis
tliscrirninating election of grace is the

trleculiar glory of the salvation n'hjch
is nra<le mauiflest in Jesus Chris¡.
'Ihe 1ierfþc[ barmouY of justice anrJ'

j u t'lg ut eut, with infinite love a¡ld merct cre¿¡,ture. It n'as not requirecl'eveu tion which is upon the saints tion to har-e the witness of a good

3_$.7

in clisobedier¡ce. tri is nerer the priv
ilegc of tire belieler to feel the peace-
fnl assurance of obedience lqhile liv-
ing in disobedience. Alt'liough the
eternal life of every redeemed sinner
is securely hid çith Christ in God, it
is often their bitter experience to frnd'
no present evicleuee of their interest
in that salvation, ç'hile all their sur'
rouncliugs tostify against their claim
to lif'e in Christ. Wbile i6 is true
that the blootl of Jesus cle¿¡nses all
his peoptre from all sin, so thâb there
is no condemnation to thern tbat are
in him; Jet they are chastenetl in
walking after tlie flesb, and rclÌlle so
living tirey clie experiurentalìy. It
\Fas to baptized believers whose
6'faith is spoken of throughout the
whole world,ttthat Paui said. É'There

fore, brethreDr we are debtorsr not to
the fleslr, to live after tire flesh. For
if ye live after the flesb, ye sl-rall die
but if ye througìr the Spirit do mortify
the cleeds of tbe body, ye shall live.tt

-Rom. 
viii. 1,2, 13. It was to " holY

brethren )t that the aúmonition was
given, ((I-.iet us therefore fear, lest, a
prourise being lefb us of entering into
his rest, any of You shoultl seeur to
come short of it.tt (ú Lt is a fearful
thiug to falt into the l¡ands of the liv
ing Gocl.'1-I[eb. iv. 1; x. 31. Ilow
ever graceless carnal professors may
despise this salration, to them who
lor-e the lrorcl it is tbe consunmation
of their deepest clesire tQ be conformecl
to the perfect pâttert of tlìeir lloly
Redeemer; and cacìr of them cff,tr

unite with Faul in the desire that ¡ú I
may win Christ, and be found in him'
not having rnine own righteousnesst
wirich is of the law, bub that which is
through the faith of Christ, the right'
eousness which is of Gotl bY faith
tl-rat I may know h',rr, and the power
of his resurrection, antl the fellowship
of his sufferings, being mad.e conform'
able unto his death; if bY anY meâ,ns

I might attain unto the resurrection
of the Ceacì."-Phil. iii. 9-l-1. Tlie
ouly sense in which this cìesire aan be
realizerl is in that obedionce to the
precepts ancl example of our liord by
which our works shall attest our
love to the precious law of his king-
dom. AII our Profession of love to
hiu: is vain while in works we clenY

him. l{o answer of a good conscience
toward, Gocl can be experienced while
our feet are not stauding within the
sacred, gates of his chosen Jerusalem'
The boundary of that boly city is ex'
pressly deflued bY our Lord when he
saJ¡s, (5 If J e love me, keeP urY .aom
mand.¡oen ts.rr As the Kiug in Zio¡r
he has given no commandments to
anv ODE \Yho d.oes not lose him; and
it is included in the severe chas'
tening experienced bY the disobedient
saints that tbey feet their sin againsb
their Iìedeemer as a continual re'
prclacir, testifying that theY do not
Iove Ì¡in. Incleed no trial could tlis-
tress theur if they could always feel
tl¡e assurance that they possessed' the
true princi¡rle of love to the Lord'
Jesus. Uurler the searcìring trial
which is to be experieucecl by every
follorver of, Jesus, it is a great salva
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two tlaughters preceding her to the spirit
¡çorld, She ¡,vas marrietl to John l(agy, Dec.
3, 1820, in Fairûeid Counúy, Ohio, whero she
had livetl since six veeks olcl, Sho was bap-
tizsrl in the feliowship of Pleasant Run
Churoh, by Elclor Thomas Snelson (I believe).
in February, 1827. In those days live Bap-
iists coulcl sing,

¡'Chrisl,ians, if your bearts be warm,
Ice ancl snow câtr tlo no harm,t'

In the sunshins of redeeming lovo, though
baptized by cuttiog a'way the ice, sho went
on her way rejoioing. The same ¡ear with
their litile family they moved inio tl¡e wilds
of Seneca County, Ohio. Here they l-rad for
soms time the lfoha¡vk Indians camped ìess
than two oiles nortb, the Senecas aboul
eight or ten, antl the Wyandots ûfteen miles
poutbwest, The trials anrl toii of those
pioneer da¡'s founri in mother liagy the
requisito courage, ûdelity and industry to
provitle an ample table antl other comforts
for a large family, and a hospitable board fbr
visiting friends. 'rÀunt Katy," as she was
familiariy calìed, though possessed of an
arclent, irnpulsive nature, had a kind hea¡t for
the sick a¡rcl affIiôed, autl proved.her syrnpathy
by many ministrations at the l¡edside c¡f
suffering neighbors. But the storms of life
'wiih its temptations and cluties are past, ancl
Ìvg â,re assurecl that our agoil sister bas
ente¡eci the haven of eterual rest. Her
body sleeps by the sido of bor husband's, in
tho family burying-grouncl, its interment be-
ing witnessetl by a Jarge concourse of ¡ela-
tives and friends, who were atlclressed briefly
by Elder L. Seitz, from this cluestion of Job,
" ff a man clie, shall he iive again ?" O that
.like Job we mây be abls to say, ¡¡I know
that my Recleemer liveth.tt Àntl because ho
lives, wo shall live also. At the summons to
go hence may we sing joytully,

'¿ It is not cleath to dio,
To leave this weary road,

.Antl'micl tho brotherhoocl on high
To be at homo rviùh Gocl.),

JOHN SEITZ.

Drno-À.t her residence in Margaretville,
Delawa.re Co., N. Y., é.pril 9, 1884, an aged
aunt, sistor Jane C. Faulkneor, wife of
Jeremiah Tanìkneer, in hor seventy-ûfth
year, IIer cliseaso rças clropsy. Shs'çvas a
great sufferer ât times, but looked forwarcl
with an e¡'o of faith, through the mists of
affl'iction, to that betber countrl wbe¡e dis-
eâses câünot come, Sbo es¡reriencecl a hope
in cluito early life, and was nnitetl to tbe Olcl
School Baptist Church of }lirklletown, Dela-
ware Co., N. Y., ab tho time of her dernise,
always ciesiring tbe peace of the church, and
irâs nos'attainecl to that poace that passeth
tho untlerstandiag of, this tratsitory lifo. We
trust the loss sustained by hor husbancl while
he survivetl hor, ancl to the chiltlren, was
more thâ,ll macle up to her in her eternal
happiness. She left her husbancl, thres sons
aDd tbree daughters, besides an aged mother,
brotber ancl sister, with the church, to mouro.

aLSO,
Drno-Soptember 14, 1885, nry agecl uucle,

brother Jeremlah Fantrknecr, at the residence
of his son-in-Iaw, Ifonis Faulkneer, near
Margaretville, af¡er a short illness, agocl
eighty-threo yea,rs lacking one day. His <ìis-
eâso, \ço think, was consequen¡ to olrì ago, of
a rheumatic nature. Brother Faulknee¡¿lso
uniteal with Iliddletown Church, of Deiarçare
Co,, N. Y., mâny ye¿rs ago, anrl was a firm
defender of the f¿itÌ-¡ onco deliveretl to the
saints. It has been my priviìege to jonrr:oy
¡vith him â great many miles to and from
meetings, and he always regrettcd to seo tho
b¡ethren in contention about anything bui
the faith of saints. Eis desire did, so far as I
knolr, bespeak the preaching of peace by
Jesus Christ, anil he seemed deÌermineil to
know nothing but Christ and him crucified
amoug the b¡etl¡¡on. But be grew old, and
has passotl away rvith tbe lrope tbat when
the trunpet sounds to anuounco the resur-
reotion of tboso in their graves, that mortal
clothod in immortalit;, oorruptiblo iu inoor-
ruption, will prove death to I¡e srvalioryed up
in victory. And I think I joy iu tbo thought
tbat those tbat aro alice and rer¡aiu shall
Ðot prevent tbose tlìat are asleep; ftlr v.bile
the saints shall not all sleep, tìrey sball all be
cbangeal, ir the trri¡kling of an ete. IIow

Ronderful and mJsterious. Thus tlid one
aged brotber in Ch¡ist go from a worlcl of,
strife, to ono, wo trust, of peace, and leaves
ì¡is cl:ildren ancl othe¡s to mourn'

J. D. EI]BBELI,.
KELLY'S CoRìiERs, N. Y.

Axorunn dear olcl mother in Israel is gono'
Sister lllariah Skinner, âfòer three months of
suffering, fell ásleep in Jesus, March 14,1886'
at her resiclence irr Hancock County, Ohio.
Sister Skinner was born i¡r }larion Co., Ohio,
Nor'. 22, 1817. IIer naiclen name was Tickle.
March 19, 1844, she marrietl Buel Skiuner, in
Periy Co., Ohio. To them rvero born -ûve
ohildren, t¡ço of¡rhom survive her, a sou antl
a daughter. Besides them she leaves her
l¡usband ancl a number of grandchildreu to
mourn. Her death ¡vas a triumphant one'
She longecl ancl prayed for tleath, Iet she
¡¡'ished to bs euÏrnoissive to God's will' Sbe
hacl no fellorçship for the " unfruitful n'orks
ofdark¡ess.)' She hacl a very bright experi-
enco, antl it was a comfort, to hear her tell
how Jesus manifested hinrseifto her as the
complete anä onìy Savior, after sbe had
given up allhope. Christianexperiencowas
foocl and. drink for her, antl trouble in Zion
alr'va¡s gave her pain. Buü ber spirit noq¡
rests with tì.re Lotcl, and tears and groans
with hcr are o1¡er. Her kindreci in the flesh
are Dot the only ones left to weep. The
churoh has lost a worthy niember, IVIay we
all ('be etilì anil know tbat I am God.t' '( Hø
doeth all things well.tt

The w¡iter of this notice talketl to sorrow-
iog rolatives ancl sympathizing frierrtls from
the expression of Davicl, 'r O that I hacl wings
Iike a dove,t'&c., (sister Skinner hacl referrecl
to it some time before her death) after which
ber remains were taken to the cemetery one
¡nilo east of Yan Buren, to arçaiü the conring
of tho Lo¡d. Blessed sleep in Jesus,

GEO, A. BRETZ.

DrÐD-.A,t Ler homo in Wes[ Ilamilton,
Butler Co., Ohio, Äugust 15, 188ã, sister
0ath¡rine B€cver. The deceased \vas born
IIarch 16, 1808, ancl was in her seventy-eighth
yeâr at tlìe timo of her tloath. Sister Beever
hacl for many yeârs been a faithful antl con-
sistent member of the Old School Baptist
Church, always frlling ]rer seat when it ¡vae
possible for her to be present. Tho rvriter
has been informed that she uuitetl rçith the
church oser ûfry years ago, ancl no tloubt has
beon a rnitness to tho many trials antl dark
seasons through which the ohurch has passed
cluring aìl tbose years.

r( few appropriato remarks were naacle at
her funeral by a minister of tl¡e ¡aRefbrmeci

Churcl','2 thero being no Baptist ministor
within accessible distance. It is conûrleotly
believed that our sister is in the er.joyment
of the unspeakabìe pleasures in that rçorltl
wbere all is love.

GEO, \4¡. FULKERSOI{.
EIeltrr,rox, Ohio.

DrED-At, tìre residelrce of her son, If r. Lee,
in NewYork City, Mns. Eannah Súutrfz, agecl
eighty yeârs, Sister Stultz ¡ças l¡orn in Eng-
l.and, and câ,me to ¿\nerica mâDy f ea¡s ago.
Sho was l-raptizocl by the late Elder J. C.
Goble, being then }frs, Lee. IIer member-
sbip was witli that of ber late husband,
Deacon [1. Stultz, at Washington, N' J., for
si:teen ¡ears. Her fune¡al $'as on lIa¡ch21,
18E6, at tho meeting bouso of Ðbenezer
Church, 154 West S6ih street, wLren ElderlY.
L. Beebe spoko from tbe text recordecl 2 Cor.
v. 1-3, after which the body was laid in
Greenrvood Cernetery, B,

'¡ O glorious hour of full discharge,
That sets our longing soul at large,
Unbinds our chains, breaks np our cell,
Ancl gives us rvith our God to dçell."

Bnnrnnnx Bn¡sn:-Elder Jol¡u W, Tim-
mons is dead, Àfter ono week of illnesss be
passed away ìast satnrday, the 24th, at his
home near Pittsvillo Md. I hasten tbis
not'ice so th¿t it can come otlt in your oest
issne. A Droro full qbituary will be furnisbed
y<.ru bereafter. IIe r-as filìing a very ìarge
pìace witb aìrundant satisfäcti¡)o, which wiil
now be quite destitute.

E. RITTENT1OU]Ð.
Srern Roeo, Ðe1., April 28, 1886.

ASSOCtATtONAt-.
Tnn Baltimore Okl Sohool Baptist A,ssoci-

ation is appoi¡ted to bo held with the
Ebenezer Church, in tho city of Baltimoro,
to begin on Wednesday beforo the fourth
Sunday in llfay (igth), 1E86, anrl continue
three days.

A cordial inviúation is Leroby extend.ecl to
all who tlesire to attend the âssociation, both
ministers and members, ÄiI those ¡vho do
not know where they âro to be eutortainecl
during tbe meeting, rvho coms to Bajtimo¡e
on Tuesday, ¡vill call ât Dr. John Thorne's,
No. 169,North Caìvert St., where they will be
directetl to homes during the associaüio¡.
Those ¡vho come ou Weduesday ¡vill come
direct to the place of rneeting on Madison
Street, near Calvert, where they ¡vill be lrro-
videcl for. 'W'e hope for a pìeasdnt and proût-
abìe meeting together in the uamo of, the
Lorcl. F. À. CEIICK, Clerk.

Tnn Delawaro C¡kl School Baptist Associ-
ation is appointecl to be held rçith the chu¡ch
at London Tract, Cbester Co., Pa., bcginning
on l{ednesday L¡efore the ûfrh Suirday in
May (26th), 1836, and oontinue úho two fol-
lowing days.

The l¡¡sthren antl f¡iends who come l;o the
Delaware Association through Philadelphia
will please take the train leaving Broad
Street depot at four otclockou Tuesdayp. m.,
change cars at lYilmington, ancl take tho
train at foot of }larket Street at 5.40 p. m,,
for Landinburg. About sir of the number
n'ilì please get off ât llockessin, and the rest
at Landinburg, Thoso coming through Bal-
timore ¡vill all come to Newark tlepot, leaving
Baltimoro about three o,clock p. m. thesame
tlay,

Friends corning from Salisbury anil on the
Ðelaware Rail Road will get tickets for WiI-
son, anrl change cars at Po¡ters,

Wo hope for anil rvill be glacl to seo a good-
ly uumber of brethren and friouris. \l'e hope
they wìll have it in their hearts to visit us,
and. that they will bo permittetl to do so.

JOSEPH L. STATON.

Tsn Delawaro niver OfO School Baptist
Àssociation will be held rnith the chu¡ch at
Hopewell, Meicer Co., N. J., to begin on
Wednesclay before the €rst Sunclay in Juno
(2al), 1886, and continue th¡eo clays,

As the olace of holding the Delaware River
Associatiu.n bas l¡een cbangecl from Wash-
ington, South River, Middlesex Oo., N. J.,
to Ïlopewell, Mercer Co., N. J., please insert
in tho SreNs the following:

All who at,tend tbe above naurecl associa-
tion, coming by the way of New York City,
will take passage on ca¡s leaving foot of
Liberty Street, and those coming by way of
Philadelphia City wiìl take passage on €ârs
leaving Ninth and Green Streets, or Third
antl Berks Streets. Bo sure and pnrchase
tickets for }lopewell, a,s some express trains
do not stop bere. Ä corilial invitation is ex-
tenried to bretbren and friencls to meet witL
us, and ve shall try to make all feel that
they are welcome. We hope tl:e brefh¡en
in the nrinietry vill not forget us at tbetimo
of our association.

ì,VILLIÄ]I J. PUßINGTOì,I.

Tnrr: War¡vick Oltl School Baptist Associa-
tiou is appointed to be held with tho church
at New Vernou, Olupgu Co., N. Y,, to begin
ou lVednesday befolo the seconcl Sonday in
June (9th), i886, and continue three days.

Those corning from tbe east or west by öhe
New York, Lako Erie & Western R. R. will
l¡e met ¿t Flowell's Depot ou the arrivai of the
way train from tlle s'est, at 1 p m,, and on
the arrival of the Orange County Express
from tho east, rshich leaves foot of Chambers
Street, Neiv York, at 4.30 p. m., arriving at
Howeils 7.15 p; m. ÂlI wiÌl ctxle on 'Iues-
day to Howellts Depot, as thero wiil ì¡e no
trâin on Wednesday in time for the meeting.

Those coming from tbe north by the N. Y.,
O. & \ry. Râilroad wiìl be met at, Winterton
on Tuesday, on the ârrival of the nilk train
at aboub 6 p. n.

A co¡di¿l iuvitation is exte¡ded tc¡ all o¡,r
brethlen a¡d frienrls to meet rritlì us,

BENTON JENIIINS, Cterk.

Tur Chemung Oiil School Baptist Associ-
ation is appointed to be hekl ¡vith the church

at Otego, Otsego Co., N. Y,, to begin on
IVeduesday before the thircl Suntlay in June
(16ih), 1886, anri continue threo tlays.

Tnn Sandusky Olcl Schoot Baptist Àssoci-
ation ¡viil meot, if the Lorrl permit, with
Honey Croek Churcb, on Friclay bofore the
seconcl Sunday in June, 1886, at ten otolock
a. m,, ancl t,wo following days. Brethren antl
friends coming by railroacl conveyauoo from
the east and southeast, anrt coming by the
way of Mansfielcl or Vernou, on the C. C. C.
R. R., first t¡ain in the morning leaves
Mansfielcl for Toledo, by the way.of Bloom-
ville, where all should stop, ûncling teams to
convey thono to places of enterúainment ancl
to tiro meeting. The secontl t¡ain from
Mansfield arrives. at Bloomvillo ât tvo p. û.
Those coming frora the rvest antl southwest,
from Toleclo to Tiffin, will como right through
io Bloomvillo; antl those that come on other
roacls to Tiffin will change cars at Tiffin aud
taho train at Peunsylvania Dopot, tocometo
Bloomville. The first train in tlre morning
frorir ths west arrives at Bloomville at ten
o'clocli a. m. The second t¡ain arrives at
Bloomville at 8.30 p. m. AII rnust l¡e at
Bloomvillo on Thursday to neot the con-
veJances ¡shich wili bo there to convey thenr
to places of entertainment. On that clay
(Thursday) tear¡s wiil be there waitiug for
passeugers on the arrir'¿l ofeverytrain fron
everY direction 

LE*IS sEITz.

Tns Turkey River Old School Baptist Âs.
sociation is appointerl to be helcl at Ilamp-
ton, Franklin Co., fowa, with \{'est Fork.
Churob, commencing on Saturday before the
ûist Snnday in Ju.ne, ancl continue tmo days
following. Hampton is accessible on tho
Iowa Central R. R., also on a branoh
€âlleal tlìe D. D. R. R.,from Waverly, Bremer
County, .4, cordial 'ççeLcome to all who love
the truth as it is in Jesus.. PAUL SOB,NER.

YEARLY M EET¡NGS.
Oun meeting at Frying Pan, Fairfax

County, Va., wiil commenco on Saturalay be-
fore the thircl Suntlay in M¿y, and continue
until time to tako iho afteihoon train on
Monday for Washington. 1{o rcant our.
brethren antl sieters to como to onr meetins.
lake the train which leaves Washington ãt
<1.45_p. m., or Alexancl¡ia ãt 4.55 p. m., on
Ðriday, ancl co-me to Élorntlon Statioñ, on îhe
Washington, Ohio &. lVeste¡u R. R,

E. V. WEITE.

TWO DAYS MEETINGS.
A two days meeting is appointect to be heklat tho house of J. May, near Penn Yan,

Yates Cp., N; Y,, commencing on Wodnesclai
befuro thê secoud Suncl¿y in May, 1886, at
ten o'clock a, nr. Those comins via Slracuse.
Geneva & CorninE R. R. to "Drosdän wilÍ
fincl a train to tãke passengots to May,oMill Station, where tho -meetin"g is to be hei<t.
Thosø coming ria Northren Central R. R.s'ill find the depot of the Penn Yan &, Dres-
den R, R. (a branch of tho Syracuso, Geneya
ðb Corning R. R.) near by, which rvill take
passengers to May's l\fill Station. Connec-
tions will be quite good on the noon train
going north, and tho five o'clock train goinq
soutb, at Penn Yan. .4, cordial invitatiõn ié
extended to all lovers ot tO" trorhj, 

Onn",

HYIITN ANI} TI]NÐ BOOK.

I'OR USE IN OID SCHOOL OR PIII}IITIYE
BAPTISÎ CrIURCEES.

Tsls work is now in the hancls of a publish-
er, ancl we oxpect to have it reacly f'or tlis-
ttil¡ution sometimo in May. It contains 254
pages of hymns and tunes, ono tone, antl'sometime8 two, being on each page, with
bymns to whicìr they aro suitecl. There are
620 hymus and 255 diffe¡ent tunes, 35 tuneb
Þeing repeated. We have endeavored to
select Buch hymns and ltunes as are rnost
commooly rrsed in churches of our faith ancL
ôrder in aì]. the different sections of our
couutry. The book will be maile of the best
material, printed iu good, clear type, and
bountl in cloth in the l.rest style.

We lropo those ryho desire tl¡e book will
seud their o¡ilere.anal money aB soon as poõ:
sible, that \r'e ùìaJ: know how ìarge ân edition
to print at fir'st, and becauso wo need the
money to assist iu paying the expenseo, of
pnblicátion. We are publishiug two sets
of books; ono in round notes and ono ¡n
shape Dotes, Eaoh o¡tler should stato ex-
pressly which kind of note is desired.

lloney should be sent by post.offìce order,



bv draft. or bv resistered lotter. Get P. O.
oíde." oí the þostìofûr:e in Philadelpl-ria, but
make theur, an<i ¿tl drafts, payable to Silas
I[, Durand, and sentl all orders ancl remit-
tances to him at Southampton, Bucks Co.,
Fa. lVrite in a plain hand. the name a¡tl
'oost-ofÊce of the o'no sonding the ortler; and-where books ars to bo sont Ey expressr write
the express-oflice and post-oÊûce botl¡.
Money sãnt as directed rçiìl be at our ¡isk'

IMe havo prepared t'bis book ia response
to the requêst bf urany b¡ethren, aud have
bestowedìrpon i6 much careful thought and
abor. ancl'rço hoþe for the favorablo eon-
iclerátion of our brethreu, ancl ue humbly

Drav thât our imperfect labors may l¡o blessed
öf t'ne mrcr to his true worshiPeri'

Price per cop¡r, sent b¡ maii, post-paitìt
$1.25 ; per dozen, sent.by express, õ12.00.

SILAS H. DURAND.
P. G. LESTER,

--ææ
SPECIA[ PREMIUM LIST.

Trrn starting of numerous perioclicals in
manv sections of the countr.v hås mado suclr
inroãds upon onÌ subscription list, that n-e
deom it aãvisal¡lo to make a special induce-
ment to our pâtÈons to assist us in increasing
our circr¡l¿tiõn' It is not any one of these
oublicatious tbat bas had sucb au alarming
äffect íu decreasing tLo circulation of the
Src¡is oF tsn Tr¡ruÉ; but it is the con-rbined
effect of sonìe ten or more papers started
throushout our country ç-ithin tl-ro last
t\yent"v years, aud clainririg to be tlevoted to
the Old Schoót or Primitive Baptist cause'
The STGNS or' TrIE TrMns was startetl at a
time'lvLren no ono but the láte edltor and a
little bancl of brethren clared to ventllro on
so Drecarious an undertaking, and for a score
or -more of years tho Srcss or rur Trlrcs
struesletl through ç'Itat to our order of Bap-
tists*in tÌ.ris coirutly might bc ter¡¡eil tho
,,cla¡k agesJ' An5'one reading tl¡e earlior
volumes-must be convinced tbât notbiÌlg
short of the divine power of aìn:igl-rty God
coukl l-ravo susl'ainod a poor, illiterate boy,
taken from a baker-sìrop, in coutending
against aucl ropolling tLre effo¡ts of tbe
le"arned and wealthy clergy of those days to
brinE into tbo cburch of Christ the many
new*antl alluring inventions of mon. À-one
of these moclerñ publications sptinging up
throusl¡out tbo country have l¡een q'ithou¡
their rlepressing cffect upon tllo cireulation of
the Srois on rirn.Trurs in their particular
localities. until now tl¡eir combined efect
has tlecreased our circula¡ion to nearly oue-
half 'what it foruierly was. To all lovers antl
friends of tl¡e Srcxs oF TÌrE 'Itrrns wo now
sound. the alarm, ancl appeal to tbem as they
valus the publicâtton to come to our assistanee
in payingämountsduo, and ¡ot ouly renowiug
theii own subscriptions, but in procurirrg
re¡v subscribers ; and to remunerate oursub-
scril¡e¡sfortheiítrouble ancl labor in tbus
aidinE us, we offer the f<illowing rerçards,
Thesã premiums will be given oul¡ to our
subscribers, ancl no one çho is not a sirb-
scriber ñill be entitled to them.

I'irst. To âny one tho is ø subsct'ibet', anð.
¡vill pay up all arrearages, and pay their on'n
subsöribtio:n to 15 Ðecember, 1886, alrd sentl
rrs at tile samo time oDe ,lc¿{J subscribe¡ at

prico, rve ¡;çiII send ono of our snrall plain
ð.ollar flymn Books.

Second. To any one tol¿o is a subscribet",
anrt rçill pay up all arrearages, antl their
own subsciiption to 15 December, 1886, and
senrl us trço ?¿eì0 full price subscribe¡s at the
Êame time, we rviLl send one of our
largo type Fl¡rmu Books, or a copy of tho
Church HistorY.

Third.. To a,ny ono zcl¿o is ct subscribø', and
will pây up all arrearages, aud. thoir ovn
subsciiptiou to l5 December, 1tì86, ancl send ns
live æer:full price subscribers at the same time,
we vçiII send oue large two doliar Ilymu
Book and ono small one dollar E[.ynou Book
and either volumo of the Editorials, or both
volrrmes of the Edito¡ials antl one s¡lall
Ilymn Book, or the Cburoh llistory and
eiiher solume of the Editorials and one small

fnll
one

one clollar ÏIjmn auy of our oñ-D
ûve

their
send
8âmo

Book, or
to tlrebook putrlicatious amount of

dollars.
Fourtlr. To any oaø zoho is a swbtø"ibø',

and rçill pay up all arrearages, and.
own subscription to 15Decsmbor1886,and
ug te:rl new full prico subscribe¡s at tho
time, wo wiil
a half llymn

sencl one large two rlollar and
Book,.aud ono small one clollar

ancl seventy-five cont Hymu Book, oncl l¡oth
volumes of the Etlitorials, ancl t,he Church
Ilistory, or any of our own book pubiioations
to the amounû of ten ilollars,

These books can be ordererl sont either to
tbe subecriber

other add
sending the new namee or to
resses lÌo may desire ; bnt in
FULL Á}ÍOUNT OF CÀSH

aDy
alI cases the
MUST ACCO}ÍPA}{Y ?HD ORDIIRS.

Any porson rvl¡o is not now a eubsoriber,
by sending bjs remittance in rldditioìr ."o the
new ones lle sends, c¿n have the sauo ¿d-
vantage of these rates; but iris o.lvn subscrip-
tion ¡ûust uol J¡e cour¡ted as oue of tbe ¡¡zu
subscribers.

32t srGNs tF T'g{Ð TÏMES.

Wood¡vard, F J Stcno
$u 00 SOUTEI CAROLINA-,I W llfatt'hews-16 00 TENIiESSEE-C H l¡itt, 'Wm P Young,

00 Robe¡t G Marbury, Is¿rac Ðeunis, Jaures_30 00 R Hatcber, D G Char¡bels, John Whiteone yeàr.
B, L. Bnpsn. trY¡r. L. Bøor¡s.

TtfE SUBSCRIPTITN REGEIPTS
We have discontinued the nuì:lishing of

the subscription receipts, antl b"*re aclopted
thofollowing methocl, whioh if striotly ob-
serveci n'il1 give perfect satisfaction ;
' Wø do notmai,I a receiltttopersons sending

us a remittanco for their ov'n subscription,
but Iet them rely on theatlvanceoftheirtlate
to show that thei¡ money was received

We da not ntail a receilti to.a person send-
ing us a remittance for sove¡al subscriptions,

may know wLere to s.r¿il the reoeipt.

low, unilerthe caption, rrLook to yourdates,tt
they will please aclvise us, antl we will mahe
the correction, if the remittance was recei ved,
anri if not, ¡ve ¡vill inform them of its faii¡re

tr'¡STHtJtTltNS T0 sutsScRlBERs,
Oursubscribers vill confer a favor oü l-ls,

and enabl.e us io keeu thei¡ ¿coounts w-ith
more accuracY, bY o6servieg tìre fbllowing T'ayIor
instructions:

HO1[' TO r{l]lrtT

Six Copies for one
Ten Conies for one
Fifteer'Copies for
Twenty Oopies for

postage^stamPsr as
Dosed 01. ânc aooD
åouro aúount. W

Tk¡e " Signs of the Tienes,"
ÐEYOîED TO TIIE

OLD SOHOOII EAPîXST Û.A.USA,
IS PUBLISËIED

îHE FrÊ srru.NïålÏ:o u ou"

BY GIXJBEITT tsEÐBE'S SOI{S,
To whom all communioatious should. bo a,d-
dressed, and directed., Micldletown, Orange
County, N, Y.

rERiÍ$.
Trp0 Ð0tr,a,[ts F¡ì[à gÐ,{R.

TLUB RATE$.
'W'he¡ orJered. at ono tirne. and. paitl ior iu

aclvalce, the follorring rerluctions will be
matle for Clubs' vrz

AGEhI T$
FOR TE:E

66S[&NS 0F g'HÐ TIr[F]S.'e
AL¿.BÀMA-G WNorris, T J No¡ris. ì,t-m E

Freemân, I{ ..!- Redd, J B Iì Bullarcl, O F Hedg-
ireth- ARI{ANSÀ,S-.4. \{ Bacchus,J Wäartfield,
A Tomliu, rS P Burrelì, J HFreeman,J P
Ifa,ley, II G'-fhweatt, Roìrt C Davis

GEùRGIA-MIs F C Hitchcook, tr l{ I\foou,
Wm,S Ìfontgomery, Ð Collins,.trVm F, Daniel.
I¡MMclerqy, GW lViorris, J BBuutyn, E
l\'oolly, 1\t C Awtrey J" R, Butler

LOIIISIANÁ.-D M W-a,lker, M Paôterson,
Wm Perkins. Davicl Ricbey, B N lSrasstìelcl, J
L McGint.y

MISSISSIPPI-W L G,rodrçiu, ; W Feweìi,
\4¡NI Good.win, T L 1\forton, W ll l\{oAclams'
J C \4Tilhinson,AnnN Bro¡vn, A Br\lorris,G ¡9
Pace, Ìl .A, Meaders, J 1\[ Waldrip, T R' Aileu'
Alfred Jones, I C Johnson

NORTII CÀROLINÁ- Wu Woocl rvard, J I

þ{YMþ{ tsOOKS,
Tho Fifth Editiou of our Baptist Hymn

Booke (small t¡r¡,e) is now ready f<rr distribu-
tion. lYe have now receivecl f¡om our Bi¡.d.-
eryin New Yorkan ample supply of all the
vari.ety of Bincling.

O r¡r assortment of the small books embraces
First Quality, Turkey lVlorocco, full gilt,

very handsome, g2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, 930 00.

Imitatio¿ lforocco, Elegant style. single
copy, $1 7-o ; pt dozen, 918 00.

Blue,Gilt Eclged, siuglo copy,gi 13 per
dozen, qi12 00.

BIue Plain, singte copy, $!. 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

.A.t tho above f,,rices .çre shall require cash
to accoropany tbo orclers,

OUR IAHGE TYPE EDITITN
lVe still have a full assortment of our large

typo edition of Ilymn Book, which rve will
mail to any add¡ess at óhe following prioes:

Blue, Marìrled Eclge-----..----. ---. 1 50
BIue, Gilt Edge----
Imitation Morocco, tr-uli Gilt -- - - --- -
Turkey ltrorocco, tr'ull Gilt---- .---- -

Books of tho Iarge size ord.erecl for pulpit
use, and having the namo of the church
¡vritten on the cover, ¡yiII be supplietl at
half price.

ITTF{Ë ËDITORIALS,,,
FIRSX' ÀND SÐCOND VOIUMES,
are now read¡r,and forsale at the following
prices for each solume, vrz:

Plain Cloth Eincli-ng. - --- - .--- .- - --.$2 30
Imitation Mo:occo.----- ---- 350
Imitation I\[orocco, extrâ. - - --- - - - - - - 4 5A
Geluine Turkey lVlorocco---- -- .- - --- 5 00

Twenty-ûve oeuts extracharged for stamp-
ing the uame. -ltklress,

B. L. BEEBE,
.û[id.dletown, OrangeCo., N, Y.

TH E EVËRLASTNF.IG TAS K
FOR ARMINIAN$,

ßy Eider lVilliam Gadsby, late of Manches
ter, Ðng1autl. We have just ropublishecl a
large odition ofthe above namecl very inter-
esting antl instructingpamphlet' Many thou-
sands ofcopies have boen saattered through
Englaud anrl Àmerioa, and read. rvith intenso
inte¡est by the lovers of the truth, ancl still
the demand has incroasecl to that tlegree as to
inrÌuoe us to present tu the public this new
edition, which we will sentl (postage paitì. by
us) to any post-office address in the Unitetl
States or Canaia,at the following rates, viz :

a single copy for 10 cents; 12copiesfor$1 00;
2ã oopies for $2 00 ; 50 copies for $ì3 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

At thoso low :ernrs the cÐsh must in all
oâ,se,s accompâny the ortleis. Atldress,

GILBERT BEEBtr]'S SONS,
lliddlotowu. Orange Co., N, Y.

A TIVE DAYS DEBATE
ON

CH[.'RCH !Ð8.ñ¡T¡TY"
lïe have just fìnishetl printing in book

form tho slenographic report of the al:ove
dobato betwee¡ brother J. B. Ilardy, of the
Regular or Primitive Baptists, antl Mr. Ish-
am E, \{'allacg of the Missionary Baptists'
Ihe l¡ook contains 360 pages the eame bize
the '¡ Edilo¡ialstt or " J. F. Johnsouts Writ-
ings," togeúher ¡vith tho picture of each of
tLre debaters, and ¡rili be maileci to any acl-
d.ress, postage paitl, on recoipt of the following
prices, viz :

Plain Ciotb lSindiug.----. ---- .-----$1 25
Imit¿tion Turkey Morooco--- - --- --- 2 50
Genuine Tur.tey fliorocc,o..---. .----- 3 50

Arklrees J. B. EIARDY,
Dón'ell, Edw¿rtìs Co., Kan., or this office.

.'TIIE 
TR¡AL (}F JOB.''

Prico retlucecl
IViII be seut to aly adclrcss, post paid, on
receipt of Pric¿, fjl 00 . Àdrlress,

SILAS I{,. DURAND"
SouthamPton, Brroks Co', Pa'

ono ye¿ìr---. ---- 24
year

acoumulate to

TEXAS-R T 't47'ebb, TÍ B Springer, J H
trVeelis, Jolin B Trott, N'Jì Freemar', John R
Marrin, Ben j Parker. J Ci Lindsoy, Itr' H Jen-
nings Jr, Frzncis Odom. Uriah Humphle;s,
D Ocìonr, S }I Chamness, Durham Ricbard-
son. J T Bullock, J P Rantlolph, A M Jones,
W L Rogers

NBW YORK-J V \4'inchel, tr B Whiteomu,
Peter Mowers, I Hewitt, J T Bouton, Balas
Bundr. J D Hut¡beII. L I) CoIe. Ä ts Dicker-
rnan,'Marvin Vail,' Wa1ter Reed, James
Miller, C Hogaboom.

MASSÄCHUSETTS-II l' Flagg, A B 1\{a-
comber

MAINE-Wm Quint, lVilson Moorl¡', Il
Campbell. D¡ Isaao CurIis

NEWJERSEY-Wn ,J Puringlon, CYrus
Risier, Eli.iah Leigb, V/ilson Housel, A V
Chanrberlin,ÀBFrãncis, \Yrn C fiuriall, Geo
M äolcomb. C L[yers, Iliram PaYne

200
260
350

Ïrisown being among them,for n'heu his crecl-
it is given he cau knorr l,h¿i his money was
reoeived

We d,o n¿ail a ,'eceípl ¡o â, Irerson sonding
us a renittaucefor others, and. his ow¡ sub-
scription tot beinE inclucled anr.ong t]ren. DELAWARE-E Ritt;enbouse' ts C Cub'

In the Last iustance ió will l¡e uecessary for ì:ago, G '!Y Lintlsey, Josoph L Staton,
t,he person senc-ling the ¡emittance to be par- MARYLAND-Dr JoÌ¡n Tl¡orne Geo Ila¡-
ticu-lar to give his pos'r-ofi]ce atl,lress, that rre rçman. \{ M Carupbell. iVrn Graftou, Miltou

Liar¡ce, Geo Lo*'e. F ¡' C Irick, Miss S usic W'ooI-
ford, Tho TI Scoti, John \{ îimmous

If afTer naking a rourittauoe any should VIBGII{IÁ-Wur M Stnoot, T Ilf Poulson,
Ð V trlrhite, -Nf P Lee, Josoph Brorlers, P M
lïright,J,9Cortler,JN Badger, A B Fran-
cis. i9 Riseç, Joseph Furr, J Il .ÞIartin, Jas I
D¿¡¡cron. i G wo?,ann, H C Steers, Ð C lrus-
sell, ÐItl iehu Eyrnsitle, Eppa Norman

'\TASIIINGTON, D. O--John T Oampbell.
CALIFORNIA-J W Rickn¡an, Ï!-lr I(en-

dall

discover a neglect ou cur pâlt to aclvance the
date on the pastecl slip contaiurug the name,
as statecl ill instruotions to subscribors be-

'bo reach us.

PENNSYLVANIÀ-S l1 Durancl, I F HeI
liuss. J P Shitz, James CuclwortL, Jas Thom
as,'b'Greeuland, J Beamln, Elgy Carson

OH iO-ThosCole,J F Conaway,Il Brown Jr,
Àllen tl¿ines, J ll. Biggs, John Overman, L B
Hanover, John ,':'eitz, l)a:vid Seitz, Beuj I\Iar-
rin, A llzîartor,MrsM LKeever,E M Reaves,
A B Brees, G lÌ Tussing' ^Samuel 

Ðanks, H O
l3lne, I[m Smitb, ^Sarã)r Coovert, Dr F G

The r¡ost conveuient aud the safest way of
sondins romittances is by post-oÈice mouey
ord.ersJrvl-rich shoulci in'zariably be rnade
n¿vable to G. tsEEBE'S SONS, at }liddletown,
Ñ."Y..andnoratthe New York City Post-
oflce.'and always enclose tì:o order in the
sâme'envelopo with tho lotter containingthe
information-for what i1j is to be applied.
'When it is not convenient, to procure â post-

our friends not to hantl tho money tG post-
seDd nsmâBtors to onclose for them, uor to

they âro uot easily tlis-
a cumbor-

IfICIlIG,{N-Thos,Sr'¡artotrt, T Ifbithâll'
Charles B Livesal', .I¿cob G¿uder, 'fhos J
il-¡ rrral, Benj Eldred

ITINNESOTA-Oliver Patter.son

A. Thompsol
X! Armstron.qt
Mo0ay, 'I J
Geo !I Eva'.rs, J G Steers, John MontgomerY

INDIÀ-I{A-J AJohnson, MrcSusan D Blair,
,S I'Riges, Lot ,Southarti, Isaac ^Sarvin, I K
Parr, i ^Vártirdate, J G Jackson, DasirI law-
iey,GSWeaver,J Cubbage, l) H Co¡rner
John Overruan. J M Hicknr¿n

ILLINOIS-I N Varmeter, Smith Ketcham,

office orcler, tho mouey c¿n be enclosed in tho
lotter.autliogietered, and. it :uay then ire
cousiciered. saf'e. But wc especially rocluest

Johu'Moulds Sr, Corder Jones,
Bartloy, Jacc,b Castlebury, W'm
T G l7'ilti¿ms..John Lorvìer. J
W L Campbell, B BradburY, P
A.ucl, E D Varnes, Geo Y,StiPP'

S R tsoggess.
.I G Sawin. D

Or¡posite the nameor: the slip pasted either
on tlã margin of the paper or ol tho rvrapper
will bs obsðrved a date,tbis datocle¡otes the
time at wlrich suoh subscription enpàres, and

e mìrst also reouest that
bank ohecks on ciistant l¡anks bs not sent,

rliscounte.as thoy are sulrjeot to quite heavY
LOOK TO YOUR DATES.

when a remittaneois macle to rene'çv' the sub-
scription
that it is

the clate should be watchecl to seo
forwarded to such timo as úl¡o re

mittanoo paye to, and if uoglecteil, rrY
t wiII bo correctetl BY

tD-
forming us,
m.ethod each

this
subscriber has his orr'o a:tcuot,

creclits øto givenantl can see that the ProPer
for his remittances'

BT¡'ES FOR OIìDERING.

MISSOURI-RIi'I"homas, Robert Rowe,
G 77 Russell, T Kuigìrt, Wm J Halì' ÌFnt
FZ¿rreu, J Penny, IFñr B ^Sla\sson, IZru F
Kercheúal, J À ÌZtriæley, RSBanks,RM
Lemmon, l's¿iab J Clabaugh

KÂNSAS-Il¡¡r l- Jon.es, Jol¡n A Peters, M
B \Veedon

NERRASKA-Isaiah Slratton. IZ Tavlor
WASII. l'llR.-I À Bullor:k' A Gregg, J P

Allison, Thos G Flanar5', J M Altlerson, A II
Hagan,I N Nervkirk, D:c R Cummins

NEWMEXICO-Mrs C Miller
Á.RIZONÁ.-M IZ Cassatla, J S lZilliamson,
OREGON-Jolrn Stipp, Ilenry l[aÚkine,

1' S l[oodfin, John Daraall, II 1' Nrrve, J H
I-IaIe, JoeI S¿¡ufbrd, A iìhanks. F M Town-
eentì. Jol¡r T Crooks, Vy'm ts Dfartin- iO'fy¡,-S P }foshier, A'ngeline Cnrrier, ,S

Chadburn, I Dnnham, Isaáa Mc0arty, Wm
lvforphew, Josepìr Gard, Wm J Reeves.

KENTUCKY-T P DuclleY, J M Coffman,
Eol¡rairn Helm, J T Mc'oro, B Farmor, I'ow',s
Êävis. .T D Cónner, Cha¡ E ,Stuart, Smith
rr",*Éi"s. S F Jones, J M Demareo, J HWal-
lioqford, i E Newkiik, J M Wilson' E.Smithiï Ñ-."'liurl. li A. I{r:mlton, J L Fullilove, J
t+ Ii"".it. Ií' .\SlìeIIl-, .!t K l{yatt' ß I{ Boaz- OXfÅftiO-Jas C'IfcDonald, David Cow-
an, ,Sanruel I ùlcOc,ll, !' [ZKeene'

lu making remitt¿nces be sure to give the
post-ofrce aid state of eacl-r narne to be creci-
ited. In ordering anaclilress ch¿ngedalways
sivethenost-offiõe and stâte ât which tho
iap"r ha-s been forulerly received, as well as
ibri nost-ofûce and st¿te rlo which it is to bo
cbaúrod. When orclering the discontinuance
of a iubscription, give uithe post'office and'
state as ¡çeÌi as tìrè name to be tliscontinued
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POETRY

[,ILIES.
lVtatthew vi. 28-30.

BehoÌd tbe lilies, how thoY grow !

They toil not, neither do theY sPin;
Yet Solomon eould never sho¡r

Such raiment as Gotì. clothes tbem in
Àncl you, Poor souls, who weeP and' mourn

Because Your works cannot suPP"lY

That spotless rol¡e that musú be worn
By ll who ctwell wiih GocI on bigh;

Blessed âre You if you strive in vain,
Ancl all you works no comfort Yiold;

For when Y ou cease to toil antl sPin,
You are as lilies of tho freld'

.A.ncl ho who richly clothes tho flower,
'Which passes almost as a breath'

WilL shorv'his richer grace antl power
In you, O Ye of little faith'

Infrnite wisclom, Power and love
Preparetl tho robo that you shall wear ;

Ànd in the realms of bliss abovo
tTwiìI shine forever brigìrt ancl fair

Às sun ancl dow aflictions como,
Making the heavenlY lilies grow;

Autl bringing forth a lovelier bloom
Than all the flolds of earUr can sho¡v.

Through trials thus PreParetl to wear
The robo of righteousness, theY Prove

Their heavenlY Father's tentler care,
Ancl reach the fullness of his love.

SILAS H. DÜRAND. see be woulcl be dePendent uPon his

Sourr¡uprox, Bucks Co', Pa', April,1886' creatures for that much of his knowl-
edge. Änri besides this, his im-

THE SPIRITT]AL YOYAçE. mutability â,nd uûiversal supremâcJ'

Wsû,n crossing oter lifo's boisterous seat are âssâiled; and if sor his Proper
My vessol ûlls with sin; Deity, as intlependence, irn no u labilitY

tr foar there is no hoPo for me and absolu te sovereigntY are inclis
Reaching beYond the main' peüsable to iris very being as the iu

Tempestuous winds have swePt tbo tleck flnite God. Again, â,s Gocl alone iD-

testimony of Scripture there is. We
will select a few of the harvest to
evince the position. For instance,
the l-,ord ootnmanded Fharaoh to let
Israel go, yet hârdened his heart and
rendered it impossible for him to
obey his revealed will; fbr his secret
&nd immutåble will was that Pharaoh
shoukl not let trsrael go' Abrahaur,
in obeclience to Godts commâudr de-
termined to saslifrce his son; yet the
law says, r' Thon shalt not kill," Ancl
God.ts secret.will hindered Abraham
from obeying his command, or re-
vealed will. îhe Lord commanded
the chilclren of fsrael to borrow jewels
of golcl and of sih'er from the
Egyptians; yet the law said, {' îhou
shalt uot steal.tt So Judas, Pilate'

the ,fews, and all who acted a
the cruciflxion of"Christ, the

most innocent chracter that ever
lived, were guilty of the most
atro.Jious crime ever commited in the
worldts history, and for which theY
were justly punishable; yet the whole
trauslation was according to the de'
terminate counsel, or willr purpose'
predestination and forehnowledge of
God. Theseinstancesareadduced as
a sample of the harvest, which I deem
sufficient to satisfy the mostfastidious

uirer.-Exodus iv. 23; Gen. xxii.
Exodus äi. 22; Acts iv. 27,28.

llhe main reason whY some suppose
that the conduct of God in his de'
crees and the disposals of his provi

as instanced above, âre not in
y with his inÊnite perfections

Of overy mast antl sail; habitecl eternity, bow coultl anything
Ancl now r¡ly ship's a helPless wreck, exist if he ttitl not appoint it ? Aud

Driven beforo tho gale'
how could he kuow it if it cliti notex-

Tho sun and stars witl¡holcl their light ist? Therefore God appointed all l¡e
From rhining on the coast;

Tho sea is boun¿l in entlless night, knew, and knew neither more nor
Incleect mY barque is lost' less than he appointed ; for of, tlr rough

But yet a still, small voice I hear' ancl to him are atl tbings.-Rom. xi'
Of One *'ho saYs to me, 36. Sin then eûteredr and reigns ac'

,"Tie l, poor soul, 0 clo not feai, cortling to the wilt and PurPose of
For there ie hopo for thee." God, as he alone had knowledge to

The lighi appeârs' the tlarkness gone' see it, Po wer to hinder it, wisdom to Eerod,
.{ntl I am mailo to see couuteract it, and order part in

That I am not left here alone all for the best. or rú
To cross the troubled sea'

entered and reigns counter to the
For lo, tho CaPtain is çith me:

-will and purpose of Gotl; to admit
Ilis voice the wìnds obeY ;

I[is presence calms the raging sea, which, we must suppose that some or
Àncl drives mY fears awaY' all events result either from an iu'

Efe says, ,tÀs I live so shall You,tt depen clent, conflicting po\rer or
Àntl gentlY takes mY hand, agency, or from chance, accident or

Raising me uP so I can view contingency, either of which is iucom-
The borders of the lând.

WALTER REED. patible with the idea of a great^first

Wevsn, N. Y., Ilarch 1, 1886'
cause , the record of insPiration, and
the dictates ofenlightened reason ; fbr
the first supposes ân eternal devilr or inq

PSALM LXXVil, X9, evil, as eternity is absolutely neces' o.2t
Tnxouçn seas and storms of deeP distresst sary to inrlependence. The last sup-

Wo sail by faith, antl not bY sight;
poses an unreal, imaginarY something'

Faith guiiles us in the wiltlornesst
Through all tho briars ancl the night. that has no existence in fact, antl

Dear Fathert though tbY liftecl rocl foundecl upon our ignorance of dence,
In lovê doth seourge us here below, operating causes; for could we know harmon

Still we will lean uPon our Gotl;

goodness to
Tbis is true,

Thine arm shallbear us safely through' the causes of thingst chancer accident as a just and lrolY God, seems to be barmonious events, Joseph's dreams,

e

NO" 11.
for want of recognizing his absolute
sovereignty ald right of dominion
orer his creatures; absurdly suppos-
ing that trre should observe the same
rules or principles of equity in his
gor-ernmenü over them, as obtain
among themselves, who are mere
creatures and equals. For instance,
oùe much esteemed brother sâ,ys,

'r Gocl saw the obedience of the
saints as a f'ruit of his decree; and if
he foiesaw the rvickeclness of the
lqorltL also as a fruit of his decree,
that were precisely the same in prin-
ciple as blessing ancl cursing out of
the same moutlr, and so Gocl should
abide his own [I shudder at the
thoughtJ reprovals, as in James iii.
10.' To this text I refer the reader.
This brother certainly did not cou-
sider the import of his lauguage, for
it plaiuly implies that the infinitely
boly and immuiably just God cau
not ouly do wrong. but shoultl be held.
accountable, and be sulrject to the
s¿ùme reproofs, arrd ìie under the same
censure as his creatures for that
wroug. n'or if we suppose thaü God
can rlo wrong, we suppose him to d.o
right only when he regulates his
conduct by some prescribed. rule
founded on our .views of what is
ecluitable and right; for ¡ve canncit
possibly suppose that God ca,n do
wrong, antl not at the same time have
some prescribecl rule in ti¡e mind that
he must regulate his conduct by, in
ortler to be right; ancl thus we would
deprive him of his proper Deity; for
perf'ect liberty of will, independence
of act, and universal supremâcy, are
absolutely trecessåry to his Yery ex-
istence. Therefore he wills and pre-
destinates and. accomplishes his ends
or purposes, not because they are
right in themselves, but they are
right because he wills, predestinates
and accomplishes them. IIis will is
the original source, his predestina-
tion adjusts the plan of operations,
his unceasing agency or providence,
guided by infinite wisdom, consum-
mates the whole. To remove all
cavil on the subject, we will now ap-
peal to the sacrecL oracles of God, as
tho only test of right and wrong.
We will ûrst call attention to the
case of Joseph, who in pursuance and
vorification of a promise made to
Abraham, God moved to dream cer-
tain dreams, as the beginning point
of oue of the most important events
conneoted rsith the history of-fsrael,
as it centerecl in, pointecl to, and had
its final accomplishmgnt

t antitype off all
in Christ,

the grea the types
and shadows, and the desire of the
Dations. IVhen we contemplate the
close concatenation of such a train of
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tìreir interpretation by his bretbren, rxi. 1; fsa, x. 5, 15; xiv. 2412q27,
their envy, ennrity antl. murderous in- This is a small san:ple of the rnany
teut, Reuben's intercession, the lras- Scriptures, given in an abbreviated
sage of the fsbmaelites, Joseph be- fbrin, to prove the doctriue of abso
ing soìd to Potiphar, his prornotion, lute and universal predestination;
tl¡e baseness of Potipbar's wife, the and as tire developments of tirne are
rectitude of Joseph, his imprisonment an exact evolution of the cleternoi-
and promotion in prison, the imprison- nations of Gotl in eteruity, å,ll the
ment of the butler and baker, tlreir Scriptures quoted are relevant to the
dreams and interpretation by ,Toseph, subject uncler consideration.
the kingts cl.re¿m and interpretation, Á.s I have written on the subject
Josephts flnal promotion and. settle- above, as applied to Godts univer,sal
ment as ruler over the land of Ðgypt, government over Ìris creatures, f
who can, accordiug to enligìrtenecl wish to write ou tlle same subjecl as
reasoû, conclude that there is one for- t appìies to tire salvation of his
tuitous link in this long traiu of closely chosen people.
connedted and harmonious events ? Your brother, f hope, in gospel
Ancl as Joseph said that tl-re Lorcl sent bon<is.
him, we necessarily conclude that he .]A}ÍES WAGNER
originated, directecl ancl moved all
things eonnected witb, and that çon-

Celnooxre, IIo., Ifarch 28, 1886

duced to that entì. It was of the Er,¡nn Wlr. J. PunrNGroN-ÐÐaR
I-¡ord to harclen their hearts, that Bnornpn I do not feel competenù

they should come against Israel, that to write anything to you ro interest,
he might clesüroy them utterly. edify or instruct you; but your cor.
6'The Lord maketh poor, and rnaketh respondence on absolute preclestina-

rich; he bringeth low, and lifteth up.,? tion has prornpted me to reùurn you
EIi's sons hearke¡red not to the voice my gratitude and brotherly love for
of their father, because the Lorcl wriiing rvhat f have so long believed,

woulcì destroy them. He told Ðavid yet not able to express it, for the
he woulal raise up evil against him, want of language to convey noy ideas,
by taking his wives and giving thern owilg to nly iliiterate and uueducated

io his neighbor, which he ditl in the condition ; but tbe Lorcl Ìras blessed

sight of all Israel. IIe told Shimei )'ou with unclerstancling, so that you
to curse David.-Josb. xi.20.; l" Sam. can set forth the truih clearly. I
ii,7)25; 2 Sam. xii. L1, and xvi. 10. know you are âo earthen ves.sel, but
The Lorcl put a lying spirit in ,the that vessel is fulÌ, while I am a small
mouth of all Ahabts prophets, Both dwarf ; yet f can beìieve many things
riches and honor come of him: he in Gotl2s word thai I canuot compre-
giveth and taketh away. He cìisap lrend ; for I can only see now tirrough
pointeth the devices of the crafty, so a glass darkly; but it will not be
that their hands cannot perform long until the veil will be taken arvay
their enterprise. Ile talieth awa¡i,

rr Then I shall see and kuow
anttr none can hinder hi¡¡. Ile is in Aìl I deeire hero below.'2

one mind, and none can turn him. f'here is another motive that prolrpts
IIe does what liis soul desires. Ile ¡oe to write to you, ancl that is for in-
looketh to the euds of the eartl. Ile forrnation. There are some that have

naketh weight for the wincì, weigh- crept into our association unawares,

eth the waters by nceasure, macle a
and are led by their carnal minds, as

d.ecree for the rain, and a way for f unclerstand, on the subject of bap

the lightning of the thunder. Whel tism ; aud the result is, it has beoome

he gives quietness, uone can make
a question in tbe association: The

trouble; and when he hides his face,
quesiion is this: IMhaü does it require

none cân behold him. Ile genders
to constitute legal (gospel) baptisru ?
\row, my broiher, I hope that youfrost by his breath. TFhat he pleased will be abie to gather my ideas fronrhe dicl in heaven, earth, the sea, ancl what I have written. and east theall tleep places. The preparations of mantle of charity over every in:1ter-the heart ancl the ars\rer of tbe fection; for the tluth of our God istougue in mau are from hin. Ee all I desire here below, and is all thatmade all things for himself, even the will do us any good. Your advice onrvicked for the day of evil. The the subject ¡vill be heartily received,many devices of mants heart are alÌ privately or through the Srcrvs; audregulated and. made subservient to nay the gootl Lord continue to blessGoclts ¡vill; for his counsel stancls. you abundantly, is the prayer of yourThe lot is cast iuto the lap, and is at poor, unworthy brother,

his disposal. Ile tur¡reth the king,s T/trf. G. HO\ryARD.heart as he wiil. The Assyrian is the
rocl of his anger, his battle-axe and Ilorn'w'nll, N. J., April 22, 1886.
rveapons of war, to break in pieces My .D¡¡.n Bnoru¡n:-As the
nations and tlestroy kingdoms. Shall wording of your letter clearly shows
the axe boast Ítself against him that tlae spirit of caudor ¿nd sincere in-
hewetl¡ therewith ? or tho saw magni- quiry, f feel equally bound, tr hope,
fy itself against him that shaketh it ? by the sarne principles to anstser
Tlre Lord of hosts hath sworn, say your questions. It would seem that
ing, Surely as I have thonght, so gospel baptism is so plainly set forth
shall it come to pass; as I have pur- in the ìfew Testameut that nothing
posed, so shall iü stand. This is the but willfulness on the part of auy one
purpose that is purposed upon the would attempt to change the r-rode
whole earth.-l Kings xxü. 22, 23; but I aur aware that your inqu lrles
L Clrron. xxix. 12; Job i. 27; v..IZ; involve something more tha¡_r the
ix.72; xxiii. 13; xxviii.25r26; xxxiv. modus operand,i,, or outward act.
29; xxxviii.10-13; Psalms cxxxv. 67; Bight here I feel it my duty to insert
cxlviii. S; Prov. xvi. 1,4r9; xix.2L; some briefremarks. I have been, as fied.tt In reply to such we haye to

God has euaL¡led me, telling .sthe
story of the Savior's love,tt in the
presenoe of Gorits dear children, as
rveil. as thou¿saucls rlf other persons,
strangers to me in the flesh, for
nearly thirty-seven years, and during
which time f have rr¡ritten articles for
publication ; but I have never used a
word intentionally, in spealiing or
writing. unless I knew its I'iteretl
meaning; and when I deemec'l it ne-
cessary I have cuut'1,y,,,ed, the same; and
so long as reason relnains, atd tr havo
a stancling çqilh Bible Baptists, by
the grace of Gocl sustaining me, f ex
pect to so contin Lre; but if such
course be consiclerecl as ú:sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal,t, or
pedautic, it does not uove me in the
least. I do not þrofess to be
r6 thoroughly r'eacl,tt never say (. My
experience:, teaches me thus ancl so,
but that so I unclerstand the subjecü;
have (( faliered many times in the
rauìis;tt havo never dared say, " I(ilrave s¡rokeu in [over,, or (d have
writte¡r iu love,t, but have saicl 66 tr
have clone rshat Gorl enablecl me to
do;tt never have slaimeal to be very
'ó spiritually lnindeil," but ]rave de-
sired that Scripture testimony shoulcl
not be n:ystified i fbr ¡, foggy,t writ-
iug or preachiug nerer has edifiecl
anything but a fleshly imagination
I lrave inserted these re¡narks, for I
fintl it r¡eeclful for mr: to do so

Norv, rny brother, the subject of
desire shaìl be atteacled to ; and ûrs
the techuical terms necessary to tho
understaudiug oti th': mo<ìo shall be
brought forward.; then who are the
proper persons to administer thc
ordina,nce; then to whom it pertains.
Baptism is, liko all other things per-
taining unto the gos¡lel, very import-
ant. The verb f¡om rvhich the word
coúoes is t'rom bu¡ú,t, to dip; from
¡vl¡ich comes lteryftiao, to be baptizecl
the nav.a ba7Éi,sntcc, wltich is bap
tism; theret'ore in baptism, as a
wod,erbetltto signifies not only a plunç-Ðing into the water, but uuder the
water entírely, and tb,ø ru,ising up of
the body out of the water, showing
that the candidate is passive , aud the
administratol active, It ( the nrocle
also sots forth death, burial irnd res.
urreclion

Now there are othr¡r matters corr
uectecl with fhe ord;inance of great
importance; fbr ib n,rt only requires
the liroper mode, but a subject of
grace, one born again, not of corrup
tible seed, but of iocorruptible seetì,
the Word of God, which liveth and
abitlettr forever; also, a gospel ad-
ministrator. But if either be want-
ing, it is uot gospel baptism. 6r There
Ìvas a rnan sent from Gi.od rvhose name
was .Tohn ;t, arid the ¡iame John was
baptizíng many pers,ons iu Jordan
¿r Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to
Jordå,n to be baptized of him. tsut
John forbade him, sayiug, f have
need to be baptized ol'thee, antl com
est thou to me ? And, Jesus answer.
ing, said unto hinr, Su.ffer iü to be so
now; for thus it becometh us to ful-
fill all righteousness, Tben he suf.
fered hi¡o. Ancl .Iesus, wl.¡en he was
baptizetl. wenú up straightway ozrÉ of
the water; ancl lo, the hearens were
opened unto him, and he saw the

Spirit of GocI clescendi ug like a dove
and lightiug upon him; and Io, a
voice from lreaven, saying, This is my
beloved Sou, in whom I am well
pleased.tt That baptism of our dear
Redeemer celtainly set forth his other
and terrible baptisua into death; for
saÍd he afterward, r(But tr have lm ark,
it was presert with him] a baptism to
be baptized with, and how am I
straitened lswteclto, to hold together
with; no such thing as separatin øè
any of his agoniesJ till it be accom
plishecl.?t The apostle in unequivocal
wc¡rcls declares baptism signifies to
be buriecl.-See Rom. vi. 4, ancl Col
ii. 12. In bolh passâges referred to,
to lre.,burieil witht, is from suntltcop.
tontcr,i,, and sets forth witll brilliancy
and glory tbe aitcr,l u,nity of Christ
and his body, the church. Saict the
apostle, útKr¡olr ye not tirat so many
of ns âs were baptized into Jesus
Ciuist were baptizecl into his d.eath ?,t
Notice carefrrlly the preposiûion is
into, not merely to. trt iscompounded.
of ,ítt, and, to, and. follo¡vs verbs of ac-
tion, signifyiug the passing from ilre
outside of a house, wood or ûelcl, to
its or their interior parts; and it is a
word that should noü be passed over
1n a, perfunc;ory nìâüner âs we ex
amiue it in the New Testarnent.

Now another matter connected
with baptism shall be exanuined.
Á.bor¡t fifty years ago serious troubles
l.regan in the Baptist organizations in
this country; for practices were in-
troduced into the then organized.
churches which have no rçarrant in
the ì[ew Testament; buü ttre most
fearful eyor was concerning ilre
atonement made by the Son of Goct
and the anti-scriirtural, unrigbteou
sentiment was advocatetl that it was
a general atonement and. special ap-
plication, fron which ,¿ carnal root rT

sprang up the tree ú( nrodern mission
ism,', and upou that tree much fi,uit
soon grew: and so far was it carriecl
tliat the Gocì-fearing and humble fol-
lowers. of Christ withdrew, because
men, money and things were pro-
claiured, instead of Christ antl him
cruciflecl ; aud associations more re
sembletl legislatures, than assemblies
to worship God. And very soon the
line of demarcation was clearl.y drawn
l¡etrçeen them who could not tolerate
the absurd theor.ies thus in troduced,
autl tl-rey who loved such idols. The
result was, the Missionary or Armin
iau Baptists called tlre little remnant
whs ¿¿¡...d to the old lanclmarks
ú6Olo School Eaptists,tt because they
\tere so far behind the improvements
of the age. Since the final separa-
tion, all who hold fast the confidenco
and rejoicing of their hope, acknowl-
eclge no act of the popular Baptists
as in accorclance with the law of
Zion,s King. ì[ow many seem be-
coming tired oi tbe husks dealt out
to them by the mortal eloquenee of,

lt

Iearned ¿ncl wise men after theflesh;
ancì of'ten persons attend the meetings
of GodTs people, where Jesns ancl the
resurrection are preached, aud man v
times say, rr f ¡hould dearly love t(,
unite rvith J¡orÌ, lrere it not that you
require me to be re-baptized, which I
cannot do, as my conscietrce is satis.



STGT{ SO F' THÐ 1.23
say that we cannot call it re'baPtism tliey sprinhle little chililren who do guson here allud.es to are in 2 Tim as I feel mysetf to be to the church,

tn any sense, for gosPel baPtisnn is in not even linow anything about tbe iv.9, last clause. I hail sPoken of it L do not want'to be awaY from tho

the felloç ship of a, or the, gosPel matter in a natural sense, antl Pro as applying to those who have his peoplo with whom I hoPe I have boen

church; and so long as anY oue can ûounce thenn baPtized, Yet do not daily appearing in personal experi directecl to live in church capacity.

be satisûed with the baptism, as they give them the breatl and wine; eDce. IIow good it is to have our Yes, let me stay with them. It is

term it, which they have received at therefore how highly iuconsistent to mintls stirred up in the truth. -[t sweot to'linger in memory or-er past

the hands of Àrminian teachers, theY tlivide the ordinane¿. But not any- makes us search the Scriptures to see pleasures rvith the d.ear ones. Ilow

are not entirely clear in the cloctrine where in the New Testament is either if these things be so, ancl we are in- ofren we find ourselves roaming amid.

of God our Savior; ancl to all such Ï sprinkling or pouriug usecl or repre- structed and profitetl bY so doing the past with some one whose timelY

say, The visibìy orgauizetl church of seutecl as baptism. Sprinklo is from The words I sPoke of aro founcl in words rrere as a soothinginfluonce to

Ohrist is a home for them when they rltttn., from wlrich (:omes rhant'ísn¿os, Psalm xxxix., last verse. I thought the perploxect mind. Yes, we clorish
the tokens of the wâyr a little hore

are willing io enter try the door into Ilow vould it sound to anY lover of it was the ianguage of Job when I
ancl a little ttrere. They are all of

tbe visibie church. Lret us renember Godts truth to bear Ecne oûe saY wrote you. O how often have these
the l,¡orcl, We cannot but know that

that Peter says that baptism is r( the that such a cìa,y and at such a Place rçords been rny crY when in cleeP such things are of the Lord, if we
aÐslser of a good conscience loward so many persons were rlmntiøed? trouble. I cìo not know that I said realize how helple,ss ancl insufficiont
God; tt aircl when the good conscience There is noihing aì.lout tìre word one word. about it, onlY to ma'ke the we are to do one good tìiing. Sin is
exercrses us, rre then si¡all be wilìing spririkle thab means bapiize in a gos- ctruotation. I thought a word to the mixerl with all ¡re do or think. I feel
to obey God. Tire writer of this re- pel sense, and it is onlY mockerY to wise suffioient; but yon hate spoken the loss of my former Privileges
plv has given the hand of fellowshiP appl.y it. Ancì as to Poudng, there usb what the writer rneant by the ex greatly. They were great, ancl I en-

T' T}gES

J
toa number of dear brethren and sis is nothing abo¡rt that worcl to mean pressron, ancl I think that I felt the joyed them. [he L,¡ord has now or'
ters who came out from the Babylcil baptism in a gospel sense ; for clwo is force of it in mY heart when I wrote clained it otherwise, and. I much de'
ish confusion in which theY har''e the root of .the word; ancl when to to you. 0flten before and often silce sire reconciliation to his righteous
been bervildered, but to not o':e of porrr ont, il is ekclteo. have I felt to beg the Father of all will, that I ma,y naeet with calm red
them untii they Ìratl been dowu iuto I forbear saying more. If publishecl

our mercies to hear my cry for cleliv igna tion what he aPPoints for nae, I
the ¿( watery grave,'7 in the fellowship in the Srercs, read the remarks care-

erance out of self, ancl into ìris right' am sure, rnY brother, that I do not
of the church with whicll they unitecl ttt"t*roorÁ.M 

J. PURINGT'ìI' eousuess? that I rnight go to a city of know what to ask for, but I feel that
As we are livi.ng in a daY and time habitation. I am so tlestitute of all our God knows just what we need
when many suPPositlous are urade, RnrsrpssrowN, Mtl., ÀPriI 16, 1886' righteousness, yet the burden of our before we asìi. There I woultl love
we will now, in order to illustrate Dr¡'n BnprgsnN:-l now send' song is, r The Irord our righteous' to rest, froml all the suggestions of
why we are particuiarr suppose a case u some extracts from the last two nesS;t or we have ¡¡one. the enemy, and live in the peaceful
for the proof of such exclusivenesst yo

letters that I received from our dear ¿¿ Dear brother, You have been presonce of the Redeemer of Is¡ael.
as it is terurecl. Supposing underthe
legai dispensa tion a Inaû not set sister Ferguson. 'Ihey were written blessecl in witnessing the dyiug testi' Buü that is too goocl a place for such

apart according to Gocl's conrmand iu the very shadow of the gravet mony of saints that God is true a sinner as I. Davitl saYs, (All tho

n:ent for a priest, coulcl have becn al- when her natu-ral powers were fail- that old sister that had lost sighü of pâ ths of the Lord are mercY and

lowed to Put on the PriestlY gar' ing; but her worcls then, and now, everythiug earthly, but who coultl truth, unto such as keeP his covenant

ment, antl to tako the lamb or the as I read them over again, fieem not forget her best Friend, mado me and his testinoonies.2 'For thy namets

buliock, and used the knife and the alight with the radiance of heaven' feel to say with Yout
(O that I migltt sake, O Lortl, pardon miue iniquitYt

firo exactly as the authorized Priest It will alwaYs be a source of joY to live and. die liko her !t But you sayt for ib is great.t This, from exPeri'

would. have done, woulcl such au of- me that I was favoretl with this long .Is it not true that our God will pro' ence, we kno¡r to be true. {ç +t iF

fering have been accePted I ìSo correspou dence with her, and I f'eel vide for everY hourg' Yes, in his The people of the lrord have .no

V/hy ? Because he had no authoritY great gladness that she could extencl loving pûrpose he has alreadY Pro- seorets; but ¡ the secret of the l-¡ord

to do it. Therefore the true church these expresoions of fellowshiP to rne' videcl for hiú children in overy is with them that fear him, aud he

of Gocl, walking iu gospel order, can- By these letters she being dead Yet emergeno.y of need. Therefore we wilì show tl¡em his òovenant.t So all

not acknorvledge anY act of àn speaketh Under date of DelaPlane' shall not perish, but be comforted in who have hatl this secret rovealecl to

Arminian te¿rcherwhatever; and aìl Ya., Jan. 11' 18E0, she wrote as fol- every hour of trial. O how encour- them are mutual in their enjoyment.

churches and associations which turn lorvs :
agiug are the words you quote to noet ìs ,ç x Elder E. Y. Ithite came tO

so far asit'le as to becomo so liberal c¿ lff dear young brother, I do not in my silent hours, c He will not leave see mo last fifth SunrÌaY. Ho is a

as to receive persons inlo their opeu know that I coulci be l¡etter emPloYed you comfortless t O may it be that- very dear brother. Ile has a gootl

fellowsl-ri1t rçho ìrave merelY l¡een im- to-cìay than iu trYing to write to You' Iam one of thoso to whom such sweet gift, aud. very acceptable to the breth'

mersed bY ther¡ wbo do not love the You are very mindfuì of the comfort promises are spoken ! I believe theY ren. I believe the l-¡ord Preserved

truth, will sooner or later not onìY of an old sister, who is lingering are for GotI's poor, helpless childrent him through the war for the verY

have co nfusiou, but serious trouble. arounrl Ìrer earthlY home. I am not who haçe no strength of their ownt station he is now filling. tr clo atlmire
but trnst alone in the righteousuess anil. iove his faithful manner in

I now close this Part of the rePlY able to attencl onr monthly meetings,
of Jesus. I do at times, I hoPe, real preaching the truth. With love

with great plainness of sPeech; and but mY heart yearns for lhe trut'h
ize the beartfelt tfuth that God has to you and yours, I remain Your

if any chiltl of God reads this, who which I believe witl be Preachecl at tbr Christts sake forgiveu rny sins, sister.tt
has been in caPtivitY, and. wishes a þi:enezer tl¡is ctay. IIY brother

and in his mercy will uever leave nor At the close of this letter I wish to
home in the church on the so-ealled James went down YestertlaY, and I

fbrsake me. IfY trunt, I hoPe, is in explain one reference which sister
bapti sm wbich such a one has re- am lefi to rneditato upon tire precious

hinn who is mightY and able to sâvet Ferguson has made in it. She refers
ceived at the hancls of some carlal words in ¡lour ìetter, 'I will not

even lBe, to the uttermost. Yoq have to an old sister who was lost to the
teacher, your mind is ur:t, sufficientlY leave you oomfortless; I will come to presen ted tbe promises to the Poor in world, but who had lot forgotten her
cleared of the mist of c¿rrnal teaching youJ If this betongs to me, mY dear a way whicb brought much comfort .rbesi n'rientlrt'of whom I had. written
yet to unite rvith that poor, desPised, brothert it is enough to bring cot¡fort to me, and I feel that surelY I have to her. The aged saint to whom she
ignorant, fooìis 'h antl peculiar PeoPle, to my Poor heart of unbeliei if aP an interest iu that inheritauce which refers rvas sister Jane Osbourne, relict
who requ ire strict confonnitY to the plied bY the Spirit. But I âm $o is in store for all that love l-ris appear' of Etcler James Osbourne, whorn urost
gospel order of the cburch. Ques- faithiess' I want plainer evitlences rnSr whether in lif'e or in tleatl¡. We of our aged members have no cloubt
tion: Do you think thero are no chil- of Godts lote than he seés fit to give do love his appea,ring. .4. glimPser a heard of. She was a member of the
dren of God auongst other organiza- me. IIe saicl, r TÍherefore clo Ye single gtimPse, delights our souls; Ðbenezer Church, Baltimore, Mtl't
tions outsitle of [lre Old School tsap- doubt, O Ye of little faith ?' Antl for he is tire ohiefest among ten wl-re¡r I took the'pastoral charge of iü.
tists ? The strhject is no't concerutog again he said, 'tr go to Prepare a thousand, antl aìtogether IovelY' She was faithful and true, though a
who, or who are ûott children of Goclt
but the order ancl ortlinarlces of the place for 5ou' aud will cone again Though our fears maY be verY great cluiet woman. Eler last illness was

church. But because children baçe and recei¡'e you unto mYself.t I about our interesÙ in himr ¡'et clropsy. A few clays before the end

would like to have heard the sermon 'If God is mine, thon from
Ile everv trouble sends i

his love I catled to see her. I fouud her in
Lad unsound teachiug does not' ple-
vent or change the fact that they are ou

ave'nerer heard thaÙ subject espe'
preachetl to the old sister' I ÀlI things are working for mY

ADcl b'iiss hig rod atiende.t As I spoke to her I saitlt rr Sister
her chair. She could not lie down.

Lr

good,

disobedient cìriltìren.
cially treatecl upon- Like the okl sis' ¿r What a precious gift to the cburch Osbourne, do You know me ?t' She

IIy brother, as to the Pouring aod
ter, I bad thought it had reference to to have a faithful ministry, a discrim looked up in m¡' face and said, " No,

spriuklitt g of water upolì persollSr es-
the departure of the saiuts from this iuating watchuran, who turns neitber I do not kuorv You." I told her mY

pecially 1ittle cbildren, autl calliug il rvorltl. It rvill bear investigation to the right nor to tbe left' ttub tame, but stiltr she ditì not recali me.
baptism, I shaìl say but little, for it
is too absurd to dwell uruch uPon ; with me, beaause I had not thought straightforwa rtlly preaches Christ I pointecl Èo her daughter standing

and one of the gross iucousistencies of it in the way that tou Presented ancl him crucified, as tbe onlY rvaY of !rY' ancl said, úúI)o ¡iotl kuow this

is, that baptism is for belieaers, and before. [The words tL¡at' sister Fer life antl salvatioo' As unprofrtable lad ¡. 
o?1r autl again she saitl, ú6 No't' I
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tiå4 STGNS'TF' T
then meìltionedl the nar¡:es of old rr'Our times of so¡ro¡v and of joy,
c.hurch raeubers whom she had kno'urn Great Gocl, are in thy hantl ;

for years, but she ctid uot recollect Our chorcest comforts come from thee,

one. I tlien sâid, (¿ Sister Osbourne,
And go at thy cornmantl.'

do you recollect ever hearing the
túDear brother, yoll say that when

nâne of the Lord "fesus 
.Christgt, resting in the shadow of the cross

She lookecì up in my face as though ),ou can never, never doubú the lol'e
she was astouishee-Ì. ¿(T.Vhy,tt slle

of God. Ilow can the children of the
said? '6 clo you thiuk tr co¡rlcl ever for- bridecbaml¡er fasû when his peaceful
get the name oi the best tr'riend I presence is in their midsc ? Ele can
ever had, my Savior ?'r I had writteu say, Peace, be still, and all is caim in
this to sister Ferguson. Was it not a¡r instant. I ani glad you had such
a glorious triumpir of fäith, of the a pleasant tri¡r among the brethren.
spirit over tlie failing flesh ?

You lrave the gift to searcl¡ out the
The last letter tiiat she wrote me

la¡nbs arid feed them. This I sav for
bears the date }farcìr 22, 1880. After your comft-rrt. Ancl I believe the
some openÍng reurarks she says

Iaml¡s need a word of exbortation
6úÎhe l-.¿ord cioes freel"r bestow up-

â,td consolation to cheer tì¡em rqben

on us poor sinners, out of his fullness,
they feel there is rìot anotlìer lrho

great mercies, and gives us to rety
f,eels as they do. îhey take courage

upou his precious promises, a¡id we
when they f.ntl tbat tbey are not

knorv that firm as his throne his prom-
alone in the matter. I hear that

ise stands. You say, IIow full of
brother Ðuratd has recentlv lost two

cousoiation ruust these prourises be in
of his sisters by death. Truly I do

my lonely hours and needed strength.
sympathize with that cìear l_irother
My brother James unites in love toDear brother, I often ask myself the you ancl sister Chick.

question, What would be ncy condi. r¿ I renrain your siSter,
tÍon jn this iate hour of my life if I ¿. E. A. F'EIìGUSON.?'did notí feel that God for Christts In closing I woulcl say, It has been
sake had forgiven my sins ? And in a joy to me to review these letters
his fullness I have hope, tl-rough l once more, aud aopy these extiacts
ofteu feeì cast down. But I retnem for the readers of the Srcxs. I be-
ber, the Irord is the same each day, lieçe the profit and comfort has been
and wili Ðot suffÈr his faithfuiness to ils great as when f ûrst received them.
fail. I do desire to praise anrl adore Others have assurecl me that the let-
his great name, which is abore ever,v ters wl-rich have been published have
nâtne, aud in him alote I desire to beeu blessed to them. lilay God add
trust for everS-thing thai I hare and [ris blessing to these extracts also.
am 1\[y ears hare not been greetecl I remaín ¡aur brotl-rer il hope,
with the sounrl of the gospel since F. A. CHICK.
last fall, by aly of our ministers in Lôcrrowx, N. J., Dec. 18, 18gó.Christ. But O how sweet to reflect Dp¿n Srsrpn:-Yoirr letters I re.that God is present overywhere, ancl

ceived. with gladness. f wanted towill hear the cries of his needv cbil-
see J¡ou more. You seemed rery deardren, no matter how renaote they may and near, although you were a)be. I have a great desire to meet in stranger almost in the flesh; but thethe assenrbly of the saints, rvhere kindred spirit is plain sometir:res. Iprater is wont to be made. your
could see that your aff'ections were ondesire for me Ís that I may be blessed lreavenly things, and sometimes I feelwitb the gifi of patience aucl resigua- that my rnir¡d is on such tbÍngs verytion to Ì.¡is diçine will, and rçiti: assur. ¡uuch. Then it is so easy to love anclance c¡f his presence. l)ear brother, forgive and lool¡ over all fl.eshly orI felt that petition to be mine ctail"y, natural thiugs, and cleave to theand I au glad you can f,nd it in your iovei.'¡' appearaÐce of Christ. TVeheart to feel for an old sister, who almost forget we are in the body. twould love to see you once more in wÍsh I could teil "Tou some of thethe flesh. But should that privilege happy seasons I have rvhen aloo€rnot be granted. O may we meet to when my ncind is not mixed ¡vithdwell in the peaceful presence of our worldly things. Then I have seasonsdear Retleemer, who lived, and died, (like all others, I suppose) of rejoic.and rose again for thejustifica tion of ing, that everything is overruled bysinners, such as you and I. The cor- the all.wise God. I ¿m so glatl thatrespondeuce with you has been one we caD trust in ¿l God ilrat is able totha¡ tr have greably enjo¡iecl, and I save to the uttermost. If I l¡ad oneeannot feel willing to give it up as goocl deed to perform, I know I could.long as I have pc\yer of mind aud not perform it, for sin is ever mixeclbody to continue ii. f know that I with all I do. If I coultt ouly ¡rraisecaünot repây yor¡ foryour great hind- the Lord in some way, how glad myness, but I feel assured that you will heart would be! But this oue thin oðbear with n:y weakness. I am sorry f knon', I desire to praise him Thisthat I did not reply to yon when tr is about as f¿r as I can get. I oftenfelt that I had something to write wouder why I was made to hear hisyou. Á.t tliis time my miud iÉ in voice, which I do ¡rot doubt. yet itactive, and my sight is very tlim. ma;r be that I am deceived, I have1\I.s changes are rerJ: sudden. Some

days my sight is better. I feel that
thought about it so of'ten. When nry
e¡'es were opened to see, there was soI have beeu, and am yet, lrighly fav much change f cannot cioubt ttrrat theored to get arouncl the l¡ouse. I do Lord did it, because it seemed gootinot e_xpecf-ever to be strong again.I look for riaily decline; and r:raj the

Lord choose n:¡: changes, and ¡écon.
cile n:e to thern. All lrraise ¡:rust be

iir his sight. Dear sister, O tbat I
could speak the matchless worth ancl
souncl the glories fbrtb that iu rcvgiven to his name. Savior shine. It. is impossible for tvo cla¡s, i tllinli, there was not a
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su.c!-r poor littie creatures as we áre to
even to¡¡ch the hem of his garinents.
O for more love and zealto adore and
¡rraise irim ! When ve consider the
natious as a drop of the buc ket, com-
paratirely, where are \re, and how
small we are! I cannc¡i fincl words
to tell you how verydependentlfeel.
But my ho¡le is in the l_.lord, and none
is able to take aryaJ¡ my trust. Ai
though I sometimes feel so weak
I am strong in theAlnoighty's I)O Ìqer,
aud b¡ his power I ¡vill be savecìif at all. I have hear.l one ì[
Scbool ancl one ltethodist sermon
siuce I sa,w Jou. I rronder why ilrey
caunot see some plain points; but
they are so l¡lind. I f'eel sorrv fbr
them, and often feel to say, O n_¡ortl
open their e¡;es; but not my will, but
thiue be done. Elcler YaÍl preachecì.
last Sunday for us, a,nd spoke about
choosing whom ye will serve. IIe
made it so plain, ¡6\ìr good it was tous; yet some heardl not, and will
cling to the way of choosing for
ûhemselves. I think it wou ld be so
ver;. comforting to n:e to ìrear
dear childreu tell the same oi¡l stor¡
that we all must know to be reckoueti
among the followers of Christ. This
is natural, to wanü our near ones to
believe what we thinh is right. Sis.
ter, you want me to wri te o¡¡.t m.y ex
perience for you, whir:h I will fry to
do as soon as X can. I have often
thought f wo¡¡ld like to teil iú all if I
could; but I cannol;, aucl â,m rìot
much of a writer at best. tr do not
kuo¡s that it will be very in teresting.
I hardly dare to write to one that is
so good a ¡sriter as yon; but I hope
you will excuse all rnistakes, ancl will
get some comfort therefrom. I wilÌtry to cornply soon. I thought of
writing this nolc in rememb rance of
J¡our yery affectionato and sympatbiz.
lng rvays. Some people will seern
nearer to us than others, though they
are strangers to us in the flesh. And
wheneçer and lvher¡,¡er I find ihe
people I love, I am reaching nry affec
tions to them. I cannot keep from
loving that spirit of christ, thougli I
seem too worldly to possess anything
of that nature. I am ¡;our sister in
hope of eterual lif'e,

HAN}TAE }ìISIJER

LocrirowN, N. .I
My Dn¿n Srsrnn rN CERrsr:_

Accorcling to promise l- will try to tell
)'ou sone of the lordrs dealings with
me, as I trust. When quite young I
had serious thoughts. I often wou
dered so much wh; I vras such a sin
Der. It seemed I was contin uall¡.
doing wrong, and oth,ers seemed to
do everything nearer right ; yet I did
the best I could. I woncìered why I
should feel so sorry for t.hin gs úhar
others seemed not to care for. îhusI passed a great part of the tiÐ€r
sometimes fbrgetting my vows to clo
tretter. I was afraid to die. I had
heard at protracted ureetingsofa
hell that seemecl so terrible, I rvas ¿t
times afraid to be a-lone, fbr I knerv I
was not in the l¡eayenly ark they werc
in. . When f was about sixteeu J¡ears
olcl I saw sonoe difÏerence in preach
ing; buü although it seemeil true of
salvation by grace, tr rebelled against
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it because of the multitLlde. So, in
spite of tlre t:uth, I tried to believe in
worlis. I wcrkod rvith every means
presentable. f read tracts and. book s,
aucì. thought tr ¡sould get fit to en ter
the kingdon:. I hacl a love for church
members, and lva¡rtecl to become one"I hatl a straight ancL narrow path pic-
tured out, r,r'bich appeared. to me
right, and f wanted to walk therein.
But very often I would. rouse. seem-
ingly from a sluurber, to find I hacl
missed the path, and hacl not even
thought on tl_:e subject for some time
Thus I went on. The more I worked,
tl-re further off I got. I .began to
think I Tvâs a greaü way off. I arose
at a meetiug one ovening for prayer
for I felt wilting to do anything to
getïo heaven but O how condemnedI felt ! I saw very plainly that vain
rvas the help of men. The leaders of
the naeeting prayed long and earn-
estly for rne, but I felt harden ed, as
though it was all a delusion ,andtr
really felt tha¡ to be oue of the worsÉ
asts that I eçer ren:emberecl doing
I could not la¡r hold on the promises
they held out to me. îÌie Bible was
sealed in a manner. I thought I was
lost, ancl none could help ; that f was
sinking under my great load of guilt,
and could not tell it,-for who was liko
me ? I never heard of any one in
such trouble. But I still clung to
works, for I harX uo u¡d erstanding of
grace or of tbe Biblers teachin gs.
Right here I woul.i iike to tell of ixy
awfirl condition, but worcls fail me.I passed some v-eeks with my mind
on these thingg rvondering why I was
permiited to live. Iu that tinae trsaw
what prayer is; for my praJ¡ers s.ere
gro\?tng poorer as the dear Lorcl
showed me my perfect weakness, un-tii at last my praler w'as, r( IrOrd,
hace mercy o¡l ue, a sinner.rt I can-
not forget the feelings I had. I
thought of the worst persons I hacl
ever known or hearcl of, aud tbev
seemed better tban me, for they acted
their wieliedness. while I hacl the
same ¡ature anC deceiçecl c¡thers. O
how I iongerl f,or righteousness! I
triecl to drive these thoughts from
mind, bnt f could not. At otber
tiu¡es I would be afraicÌ they would
leave me. But wi¡eu I was about to
give up, the Lortl spoke p"eace to m V
troubled soul, and I was praisin g him
with my ¡çhole soul. O how can f
tell it to .rou ? but I know 5 ou have
been there. The Bible appeared so
plarn, and all tbings were pratsrng
God for his rvorclerful love. O thatf coukl speak his matcl_¡less worth !
As I a¡o writiug, clear sister,Iamthinking, What are we, thatbeis
mintlful of us ?

I.look i¡acl¡ over the grountl antl
see that I have left out many thingsI ulight mention, thaü ¡n ight be inter-
esting to J clu. It soemed like a
school. I was taugbt little by little,
like as a chiìtl le¿rrus its Iessons. I
was very ignoraul. I sup¡rosed that
a cbristiau l¡acl uo troubl e, tÌ.iat they
alnrost talketl and walked çith God"I soon fountl tl_rat I was notftee fran¡siu. \I¡hen Jesus spoke pe¿ìce to m v
troul¡led breast, I thought I shou lcl
r¡eçer h¿re aûy more trouble. For



wave of trouble, But aìl at once tr

began to be troubled with doubts oÍ.'

this being the ç'ork of the Lord, T

wanted rny trouble back, anrl thought
I was deeeived and was niocking
God. I thought Ìris way was higher
than the hqavens above my way.
Theu I doubted the existeuce of a
Goiì. Ðverything seenrecl against me.
But it pleased him again and again to
ririse my despairing rloubts, antl teach
me what I am. Bui many were my
trials before tr found one like me.
Sonletimes I would meet ¡vitì¡ those
that uade a trlrofession, but n'ho c'lit'-

fered so much with me that I rvante.J
to teÌl them the way I understood the
Scripture ; but tr soon fbuncl the,t I
coulcl not teach divine things" Now
I began to search for a home. I feib
I must tell ihese thir:gs, or thc rer¡
rocks would cry oul for nre. ]Il
mincl N.'as so wrappecl up in medita.
tion I felb thab I n:ust speah oi it. i
felt opposetl to the Ûìd School Bap-
tists. I did not .know nucb about
thenr, as f went so seldom to tireir
meetings; ancl as so few went there,
tr saicl in ray mind, I will not go there,
f'or I do not want to know what they
believe. I went to hear all the dift'er'
ent persuasions I coultl (learing them
out), bnt ahva¡;s found I could not
honestly join any of them, as I had
not so iearnecl Christ. But as mY
father aucl mother always attended
tlie Oìat School Baptist meetings
whenever they'went (ancl that wns
quite often), I l¡atl an opportunity to
go with them. þlder Conklin was
the pastor at that time. I was then
about to believe that I should never
find any persuasion that I could unite
with, and that I rnust be an outside
one. But as tnother, in her good,
ìrind way,saitì coaxingìy to me, ((Go
rçitl¡ us tbis time, it will nob hurt you
to hear Ðìder Contilin,Tt tr rrent. But
I hail so rlrrny serious ti]oughts, and
feìt so retrellious, I thought, What if
tliey tlo piease some ? f was sur'
prisetl when the Elcler took for his
text, " Come iu, thou blessed of the
Irord; wheref<¡re standoth thou with-
out 9-Gen. xxiv. 31' In that sermon
he went over so much of mY exPeri-
ence that it iookecl as though some
one had told him mY thoughts. I
çonderecl holv iü rcas. I never bad
heard it so plain before. I could say
of a truth that I loved all that said
such things, for I truly lovecl that
doetrine. My mind ran out after
them with pure love. I cannot'de-
scribe rt. And nrore, tr coultl saY, I
know these âre mJ¡ kindred' Now f
felt so condemued. Besides this, I
had thought tl¡em to ìre a hard set;
thât they only cared for themselves.
But not so. They were the most lov'
ing and cbaritable people I hatl ever
meù. Thus it went on with rue, until
at last I felt sucb lose tonard them
that I offered m;self to the cburch.
-A.nd although I tlrought at times I
could tetl a long ancl interesting storyt
I could say bui little. To mY sur'
prise I was rec¿ived, aucl was baP'
tizecl about a, week after. I wish I
coulcl tell iou soure of the doubts I
had tbat week, I was so afraitÌ I was

deceiving the church. But when I
came to the rvater tr was carried on

wirgs of love. I felt that all was
right. trt ¡vas a great lrrivilege to fol-
low the Saviorts command. I was
made willing, I hope arid trust, by
the power of God, to follow bim in
baptisu. îhen the communion
seemed precious. I was much
troubiecl about eating and drinking
unworthily. I knew it hacl great
meaning. I felt sery unwortby of
such high privilege as the church aud
to call them bretbren. I feared, for I
felt my wealiness çery much. I would
have to lcok back over the past, and
wcnder rvhat macle rue lose the 'oreih-

ren so much, if I was deceivecl and
was deceiviug. O the cloubts and
fears I baçe hatl ! ancl always after I
have seen i,he hand of tìre Lord in ii
ati. Thus through great trib¡rlation
çe eiiter the ìringdom: We mighú
write volumes, yet the lialf has never
been toki. I met with a rery dear
sister awhile before we joinetl the
church, who was traveling the same
way, antl we could talk much about
it. What pleasant times we had,
telilng each other how we had been
brought through the same trials and
felt the samejoys; aud often for each
other came the syurpathizing tear. I
can say truly, I feel at home in the
company of the brethren; aucl aì-
though I feel unwortby of sush a
liigh calling, yet I trust the Lortl will
not forsake nor leave me, but rvill
lead me through the valley and
shaclow of death. I feel like trusting
to providence for every needetì bless-
ing. I have found iü very hard to
sâ¡ rtThy will be done,Tt in many
cases; yet f know that the earth is
the Lordts, ancl the fullness tirereof.
trn him çe have our being, and are
dependent ou bim for everything \çe
enjoy. Our very breath is his to gire
or take. The God that rules on high
is our Father and our love, and

'¡ FIe will sentl rlown bis beavenly polÍers,
To earry us above,t'

Ðear sister, I have tried to tell you
some of my traveìs. It is very poorly
written and put together; but if you
can get any satisfaction out of it, it
will tio me gootl, for I have the great-
est respect fbr you, and I can t,race in
all your rpords the true and loving
priuciple belonging to a ctrristiau. I
am glatl we have become acquaiuted.
Perhaps we may watch over each ottrer
in some way to the praise of Gotl. I
wish l could rvrito plaiuer aud teìl
J¡ou more, Ì.¡ut I arn thrown in tbe
way of matry caresi and nry miud is
r¡ixed much wíth thê world; but I
tr5 not to let it take all my thoúgbts.
I do know that I am a great sinnert
antl if saved it is all of the l-,ord. I
will now close, asking Iolr to excuse
alÌ irnperfections, and write again if
you thinh it worth while. Give mY
love to your famil.v. tr remain Your
unworthy sister in hoPe,

HAI[}TÄ.H R,ISI,ÐR.

trfatsvrr.r,n, O¡egon, Nov, 29' 1885.

Dn¿n Bnprsnn¡s Bnnln:-By
request of Pleasaut llill Church of
Regular Baptists, Liun Cour¡ty, Olu-
gon, of rvhich our bighìy esteemed
sister Yina \Teart i.s a meurÌ¿er, atttl
withherconsent, I senr-l ¡;ou for publi'
cation a letter that I receiretì froru
her, which we úhink will be calcuia"

ted to minister courfort to the poor
ancì affiicted ones scattererl abroad,
as it beautifully sets forth the power
of God's grace in turning his cl¡ildren
from darkness to light, antl. from the
power of Satau urto God. It is the
desire and breathing of a new born
souì.

From the least of all Saints, if one
at all.

J. O. TURNIDGE.

Cnrwronpsvrlln, Oregon, Aug. 8, 188ó,

Dp¿n Bnornpa Tunxrne¡:-
lfy mind has been deeply impressed
to write to you concerning nry travels,
ancl some of my christian experience.
Why ttid I go bef'ore tìre Lorcl and
his clear children rvith such a mintl
and with closecl lips? tr'or it seems
thaü my mincl was crowded so much
at that time that tr could harclly speak
a worcl; yet my heart ruas there, aud
I could not stay away. I hacl many
trials to get to the meetiug on Satur-
day, but tr hnew it ¡vas all right, and
as it was intended to be. Ilowelerl
have man,v doubts aud fears. Am I
a child of Gocl ? Am I fit to be
numberecl with his ahildren ? Soure-
times I think I dicl wrong in askiug
for such a blessiug. Sometiures I
thiuh if ;ou all l<new me as well as f
know ruyself, you surely could pot
haçe fellolcship for me. But I thank
God (if I know how to be thankful)
for the many blessings he has be-
stowecl upon me. It bears greatly
upon my mintl that I could not have
liberty to tell (if words can tell) what
I have experienced; yet I have a
great desire for the Lord's dear chil-
tlren to know it. But the dear L¡orcl
kno¡cs our eyery thought, and if he
is for me, whc can be againsü me ?

I love the Scrilrtures of divine truth,
aud as far as my understanfliÐg goes
they are ver¡i comfcrting to me. I
knov I haçe neser read the Bible
very much, nor have I a very good
unclerstandiog of it, nor rçill I ever
lrare, unless tho l¡ord sees flt to re-
veal il to me. But I trust in him,
and. all my help must conoe from hirn.
I think tr triecl as hard as any ono
can, to do something to\yard saving
nryself; but I found that nothing I
coukl do was pleasiug iu the sighü of
God. A.s well as I can remember,
sornething over three years ago, I
\ras so cast down and almost lifeless
that I did not care to be with any
oue, and barcll.y cared to talk to any
one. I felt t,hat I ought to go to the
woorls antl stay tl¡ere alone. Sone-
tiues I srould wander there, feeling
that I was iost ancl casü out alone.
I thoughf all on earth who l<new me
despised me, â,nd worse than all, that
I Jas cleslrisetl by God. I.became
oery uneäsy antì afraid, yet I could
not tell aùy one r,vhat trouble I was
in. I often thought that if I only had
one dear frieucì tbat I could tell rny
troubles to, rt'hat comfort it would
give me. I rvoultl awake . at micl-
nigirt aucl tìlink that I did hare a
most dear frientl in<leetl, and ttrat tr

woukl a¡rake him and tell him. I
knew there \çere noue others ¡r'ithiu
healing distance, Set I coulrl not tell
him. Night after night I lay ponder-
ing over ithese things, anil how I was
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not permiited to tell my dear com',
panion, Ofien on retiring to bed he
would kneel down by his bed in giv.
ing thanks to God, but never would
utter a word aloud. But one night I
askerl him to pray aloud, so tbat I
could hear him. Ikneltilown beside
him, but I felt like a siumbling-block
in his way. So¡netimes I would go
off alone and try to pray for noyself.
I thonght if my clea,r courpanion
could do me no good I must try for
myself. But alas ! my lips were
sealed; not one word could f uiter"
I thought, O what must I tlo, and
what is soon going to beco¡re of me ?

My trouble grew harder and harder,
until one night after we both had
lain tlown I turned to my companion
antl said, '¿ O ! I wish I only could
tell you all about it.t' ' I guess he
knew all about rvhat tr wanted to tell
him, for he sairl so good and kintl to
me, úrO yes, tell me anything you
rvant to." tsut I coulcl not tell him
now. I rçouid think, I will have,
Elder Turnidge and his wife come and
stay all night with us. The¡¿ are
despised, I know, but they are good
people, and it may be they cau do
me sorne good. But no relief could
they gire me. I remained in this
arvfirl condition for almost a year, un-
til at length it pleased the good lrorcl
to reveal his love to me, miserable
wretch as I was. ft was a joy I
shall neçer be able to describe, al-
though I have been trying to tell it
ever since to the dear brethren ancl
sisters, rvhenever I have been with
them. It is unspeakabie and full of
glory. It was the midnight hour
when the tr-,ord revealecl .his love to-
me. tr awoke from a glorious sleep.
There I saw a dear old brother lead-
ing me down into the water, and.
there bnried me. I thought I came
up out of the waier shouting, ancl I
verily believe I did shout; but it was
not a shout uttered by words, for I
uever have been able to tell the dear
brethren and. sisters anything about
the joy I felù wben I came ouü of the
çater. O how glorious the dear
brethreu did look to me. They
seemed to shine w.ith that brightness
wbich is the presence of the Loril. I
felt that f could clasp them all in my
arms aBd cling to them forever. Buü
O how soon darkness overshadowed
me. It seemed that I was entirely
deceived, and had. deceiçecl the breth-
reu. I felt ttrat I had been acting
the hypocrite in the sight of God.
But I have been made to know that
I awoke noü from a natural dream,
but from a spiritual vision in Christ;
for I never could have seen such
gloriou.s things with my natural
efes. When I awoke I thought I
m.ust tell my dear companion; but I
could nob do sc, for I feared. it was
nothing but a dream. I kept it to
myself for weeks. In the course of a
month or trço it camo to me again,
but I thought I woulcl not tell it to
any, but would wait and see if it,
came true. Ty'hen it came again to
my mind, I felt determined to tell
it to brotlìer Irevi )IcQeen, as he was
ìrere; but I coultl roü tell him, and so
I kept it to myself'. One rlay being
alorie, ancl thinking much aìlout my
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c'lream, sister Saliy îurnidge carme in
unexpectedly and saw that tr ¡cas
troubled about something. She u:ade
some inquiries about or¡r next meet-
ing, and I saicl to her, (( I wish uucle
Billy Matthews would corne to our
next meeting.Tt She repliedr 'r TelÏ
them that you want l¡im to come for
your special benefit.t' I told her to
ask Elcier îurnidge to write to Ðliler
trfatthews, and tell him tirat they
woultì like to have him come to our
next meeting. Eltler Matthews an-
SwerecL the letter, and said that he
could. not come at that time, it being
so neâr the time of the association,
but that he would come if nlossible,
on his way from the association. O
hors sad I felt. I thought if he knew
how much I wanted to see hirn, he
surely woukl have come. I thought,
If this is the l-.¡ordts rvork, he will
come autl perform the work which I
saw done by him. I tliougìrt I
would. not go to naeeting on Satur-
day, but wouid remain at home autl
prepare something, in case some one
shoulcl come to our house fronr meet-
ing, for I always thought I Innst
have the very best for comPany.
While I was liusy with my bakiug,
brother McQueen came in, and saitl
to me, (r You are preparing too ucuch.
You are doing too much extra cook-
ipg." Just then the wortls car¡e to
my rnind, ¿t Mary hath chosen that
good part, which shall not be taken
away from her; but l\-[art]ra was
curirbered about much serving.t'
îhen the ihought came into my mind
that the part I had chosen was the
world aud its fashions, and Satau
'and his ways, and that I was of tl¡e
world. So I ihought I would uot go
to . meeting that day. But when
brother tr\fcQueen and. my husbancl
had started for the meeting I was
with them. 'When we got to the
meeting, tìrey all seeu:ed ro look the
brightest I had ever seeil them.
Such glorious music seemecl to run
through my nrind that I cannot tell
what they sung, if they suug at all;
nor caD I tell auything about the
sermon. There was a coutinued joy-
ous sound in my noind.

(rAmazing grace I (how sweet lhe sound l)
That saveal a wretch like me;

I once rras loet but now am fountl,
'Was blincl, bnt now I see,

' The e¿rth shall soon dissolve like snow,
The sun forbear to shine;

But Gocl, who callecl me hero þelow,
Will be forever mine.2'

What the d.ear brethren did with noe
in behalf of the churcb, I do not
know; for the sound of GodTs re-
deeming love sounded too loud for
me to realize where f was or what I
was doing.

Well, finding I hare written more
than I expected to, and knowing it
would require too long a letter to try
to tell you of all my travels (tr never
can tell them all), I will olose, forfear
¡;ou rrill tire of reading the rniserable
writing I have done.

VIN'A WEART.

Nonrueonr, AIa,, Feb. 23, 1866.

Dn¡n Srsrnn iUcDÄNrEL :-Your
Èind letter of the 17th instaut came to
haucl yesterda¡r, and. f was trul; glatl
to hear frouc you again. I was just

wondering wby you tlitX not ¡vrite. I
am stili up and going, but suft'er a
greab deal, especiaily uigbts. But I
hope n anr thankfül thai it is as ¡,qell
with me as it is. lly children are all
sick with whooping cough. It is hurt-
ing l{annie very much, My wir'e and
myself also have severe colds, and I
irave a cireatif'ul cough, rvhich hurts
¡¡c ver)' mucìl atrd keeps me very
sore in my left breast. tr ano not able
to wlite much. f have ten or fifteeu
letters on hand tiiat I have not an-
swered at all. tr aur trying to preach
somewhere here in town uearly every
Sunday. We aro expecting to try to
constitute a church here next Satur-
day, but may make a faiiure for want
of a presbytery. Weli, if I coulcl, I
woulcl like to copy m)' talk at ny
brothcr's last Sunday eveuing. There
were eight or nine of us who met
there for praJier, and I felt impressed
to talk. Brother Ohampiou opeued
the meeting by reading the eighth
chapter of Romans. Before be beþan
to read, he spoke of l¡is unwortbiness,
and saicl he felt somehow that, it was
reroûg for him to go forward. -A.bout
that time these words caune to me
wiüh sweetness and power, r. If God
be for us, wìro can be against us ?t7

Brother Champion annonnced his
chapter, and read, and. before he got
through the chapter he read my text.
Tl¡is conflrmed me in the belief that
Gocl rças there with us, and he ]racl
giveu me th¿ìt text; so tr arose out of
m¡i chair, ancl proceerletl, as well a,s I
rencemìler, ûhus :

Brethren antl sisters, I feel irn.
pressetl to make a f'ew remarks. I
do not ]inow that I am right irr sodo-
ing, but I do not believe mnch in
forr:ality; but I belier:e that when
Godts people are togetlrer', and one
feels impressed to speak (male or fe-
nnale), tbey ought to do so, It is a
little strange that before brother
Ohampion began to read, a tcxt came
to uiy ruind lçl¡ich he read l-refore he
closed, and I as much l¡elieve tbat
Gorl is here iu our r¡riclst this evening,
as I t¡elieçe there is a God in heaçen.
The tcxt is this, ¿6 If God be for us,
wl:o can be agaiust us ?', GodTs prom.
ises to liis people are aud haçe treeu
sure iÊ all ages of the world. A.midst
all the trials, afflictions ancl troubies
througïr which they are called to pass,
God is ¡vith and for tl¡em. Tirough
the¡ may be in the very remotest antl
d¿rhest corner of tbis earth,.or down
iu the very depths of poverty and
afrIictÍon, surroundecl by all tbe
en¡issaries of Satan, Gotl is with theno
and for them. The apostle exelaims,
¿¡ In hope of eternal life, which God,
that cannot lie, promised before the
worlcl began." And iu all ages of
the riorlcl; and uncler all circum-
stances, Goclts protectiug care Ilas
been uranifgsted iu behalf of his poor,
affiicted peo¡rle. ï'e uright refer
back to Jaeob, wheu.fleeing from his
brother Esau, aud gcing toward the
laud of his motherts brethreu. Out
in the desert laud, a¡:d iu the rvaste,
howling irilderness, .tra,cob lay down
to spend the uigbt ¿lmong the raçen-
ous beasts of tbe forcst, taking of the
stones for a pillow fbr i¡is weary l¡eadr
ha't-ing notbopght, irerìraps, that God

rvas in tlre place; but <luring the
night God sl¡owecl lrim a laclder, ex-
tendíug from earth to heaveu, and
the angels.of Gocl ascænding and de-
scending upon it. When .facob
awoke ire \Yas afraid, and. said,
ú6 Surely the tr-.¡ord ís in this place, and
I knew it not. This is noue other
ti¡an the liouse of God and the, gate
of heaven.t' Brethren and sisters, if
we are rvhat we profess to be, and are
asseml.lled here in tbe name of the
Ï:ord, this is the house of Gocl ancl
the gate of heaveu, and God is with
us. Eler¡ce Paul says, ¿6Ancl hath
mar-le us sit togcther in heavenly
plaees in Christ ,Iesus ; that in the
ages to come he might show the ex-
ceeding riches of' his grace in hls
kindness towarrl us, through Christ
Jesus.tt O what er, glorious thougbt !
(úIf Gorì be for us, who can be against
us ?tt '( Ele tl-rat slpared not his own
Son, but delivered hirn up for us all,
how shall he ¡roü n¡ith him also freely
give us ail things ilt' But Iet us refer
to Daniel Íu the liou's den. See hiul
as he is cast ínto tlris duugeon of wikl
beasts, all alone, so far as lluman aitl
is concerned. But l¡e is uot aìone,
for the God of Israel is ¡vith and for
him ; hence the lions coultl not
harm l¡im. So also the three Ilebrew
children, as they were cast intq the
ûeryfnruace. Goclisfortheno ; hence
the flames caûûot hurt them. Look
again at the cliild Moses. It was re-
veaied to his parents ¡l¡at " he rras a
proper child,t' and he was hitì. three
nouths, But wben he could Do
longer tle hid, he was laid in ¿n ark
of bulrushes, aud set afioat upou the
$aters, subject to tÏe appelite of tlie
fisires, or to be Lro:rre to destructiou
'oy the cürrent of the river. All aÌone
in an ark cf bulrusl¡es, tl.ris Iittle
.bfoses is cast upon tlre waters; l-rut
God is for him, and wl-ro can ire
against him ? for he is to be the tern-
poral cleliverer of the seed of Jacob
from Ðg;ptian bondage. God was
with ar¡d fbr Jacob when he sent
.Ioseph before him into Egypt to pre.
pare corn f'or the years of fämine that
were to corüe upon ¡l¡e land of
Oanaau. Bythemouthof theprophet
tLe I-.¡ord says, (úTlre Lord¡s portion is
iris people, JacoLr is the lot of his in-
heritance. EIe f'ouncl him in a desert
lanrl, and io the s'aste, howling wil-
derness,tt &c. N-ow let us pass by
many things and come dorçn to the
birth of the i¡rfant Sar-ior, wbo is so
closely identified with and rel¿ted to
his people that it is written, ¿¿As he
is, so are we irr thie worltl.tt ('If.
they have done tbese things in the
greer tree, what will they do in the
rlry ï1 r( If they have persecoted me,
they will persecuto you also.tt And
I tell you, my brethren, there is a
uuion and relatiornship existing be-
tween Christ and his people that all
the powers of earth and hell cannot
<lissoh.e. It is a blood, body, bone
and flesh relations)rrp; because it is
written, (ÉForasmuch then as the
chikiren are pariakers of flesh anrl
blood, he also hinaself likewise tooli
part of the same,t' &c. Again, crFor
we are members oiî his l-rorly, of his

uniou till tbere is a coming togother
of that which is separated; trut I teli
you that there is âs much union be-
tween Chrisü aud his church, as there
is between the sap and. heart of a
tree; and both these grow up to-
gether. Tell me not that there is no
union existing between thenr. Now
what Jesus suffered was fbr his peo-
pìe; so we seo hin as a helpless babe
in the manger, wrapped in swaddling
bands, surroundetl by the wise ancl
prudent of this world; no roona for
hinn iu the inn. But his God was
with him, and l¡e grew ancl waxed
strong. -{ntl O ! listen to the aries
of the motl-ers when the wicked eclict
of king Ilerod was being executed.
'6 Rachel weeping for her children,
and would not be comforted. because
they werenot.tt But tl¡is fearful edict
could. not reach the ¿(child. Jesus,tt for
God was for hin; and his parents be.
ing warued- of God in a dream, took
lhe young cliiltl and flecl into Egypt.
But O how lonely Jesus must have
ailpeared when praying in the garden
of Gethsemane, and saying, 6r Father,
if it be possible, let this cup pass
f'rom me; nevertheless not my rvill,
but thine be done.tt Eut let us trace
him to the cross, and to the dark
caYerns of the tomb. O ! it did seem
as if the enemJ¡ hatl secured a signai
victory when Ìre r( bowed his head
autl garte u:l the ghost, and said, trt
is flnished.tT But this is not all.
They took him clown from tlìe
cross, and. laid him in JosephTs new
tomb, aud placed tbe kingts seal upon
it, and piaced a guard of men arouud
the tornb. But ah ! what did that
storrcì, that seal and that guard
arnou¡rü to ? The grave coulcl uot
holtl hírn, because a prophet hatl saicl,
¿Ét'herefore also my flesh sl¡all rest in
ho¡le; because thou wilt r-rot leave nry
soul in hell, nor suft'er tÌrine ÏIoly Oue
to see corruption.Tt God was with
Ilirn aud for hiuo, autl on tbe tl-rird
mornilg the angel came and rolled
rrway the stone, and tbe guard became
as deatl men. The dead Jesus arose
ä conquering King, conoing forth con-
quering antl to conquer. So the
apostle writes, t¿ For ye know tbe
grace of our Lorcl, that though he
was rich, yet for our sakes he became
poor, tbat we ttrrough lris poverty
nnight be made rich.t' It is not
through his rialìes tl¡at we are made
ricl-r, although the aposlle says, r( In
rvhonr we lrave redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of siûs, ac-
cortìiug to the riches of hís grace;t'
bu¡ it is through his povert.y that we
are made rich. Änd O ltow poon !

A suffering ¿nd sorrowiug man. But
he was made poor that we might be
made dcb. Ile became a suffering
uan, that we might have a place of
rest wilh him. Ele beoame a sorro\E-
ing man, that we might rejoice with
l-rim forever. Ile becamo. a dying
ruan, tllat we uiight be rnade alive.
Ele l.¡ecarr¡e a dead nran, that we rnight
live with him forever. Ile ascended
Ínto heaven, thab we nright also
ascend iuto heaven, and live ancl
reign with L.iim forever antt eçer. O
nhat a glorious ho¡re is ours! (tIf.
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flesh, ald of his bones.t' People tell God tre tor rls, rçho cau be against
me tl¡at there can be no such thing as us gtt



4 why shoulcl \ro start âud fear to dis I
lVhat timerous \Íorms wo mortals are ?')

Ilow often we are ready to faint bY

the way, antl to give it all uP. We
become disheartened aucl discouraged.
Bub why shoulcl we be discouragecl ?

.( \Thy art tbou cast down, O mY

soul, ancl why art thou disctruietecl

within ure? IIoPe thou in God, for I
shall yet Praise lìin, who is the llealth
of my counten auce, and mY God.t'
The poet has well said

tt Ye fearful sainte, fresh courage take;
TI¡e clouils Ye so much tlread

Àre big with mercY, and ehall break
fn blessings on Your head."

Then what a comfort to tbe poor ancl

affiicied peoPle of God, to be assured
in his word that he is for them. Ile
says, (( I will leave in the n:idst of
thee a poor aucl afflictcd PeoPìe, aud
they sball trust in the name of the
Irord.tt Âlso, (( I will set the solitarY
in fa¡oilies.t' Paul says, rúGod' hath
chosen the foolish thiugs of the world
to confountl the wise; and Gocl hath
chosen the rçeak things of tbe rsorld
to confound the thiugs rvhicir are
migltty; aud base things of the vorkl
hatir Gocl chosen, Yea, and things that
aro not, to lrring to naught things
that are, that no flesh should glorY in
his presence. But of him fof Godl
are ye in Christ, Jesus, who of God is

maale unto us wisdom, and rigìrteous'
ness, aucl sanctiûcatiol, and, redemP'
tion; that' accordiug as it, is writtent
IIe that glorietbt let hiur glorY iu the
l¡ord.t' ¿(O the depth of the richest
both of the wisdom and knowledge of
God ! Ilow uusearchable are his
jutlgments, ancl ]ris waYs Past findiug
out ltr 6( If Gocl l¡e fbr us, rvho can

be agai ilst us ? IIe that sPared not
his own Son, but deliverett hin uP

for us all, horv shatl he not also with
him freelY give us all tbiugs 92' O
what a glorious thing for us, that we

rlo not have sah'ation to buy. We
are too Poor to buY

" Nothing in mY hancl I.irriug,
Simply tõ thY iross I cling'"

Notiring to buY witl¡. But, thauk
God, it is a frce gift, and he will freelY

grve us all things. 6( Who shaìl lay
anything to lhe charge of God's elect ?

It is God ti:at justifleth.tt ¿r It iS

CLrist that died' Yeat rather, tha[ is
risen agaiut who is even at the right
hand of God; rvho also maketh inter
qessro n for us. What shall seParate

us fïom the lose of Christ I Shall
tribulatiout or distressr or llersecu-
tiont or nakednes s, or peril, or sword ?

Nay, in aìl tirese things we are more

tharr couquerorst through him that
Ioved us, and gave himself for us.

For I am Persuacletl that neither life,

nor cleatb, tror prlncÍpalitiesr uor

powerst nor things Present, nor things
to come, nor height, nor dePth, uor

any other creaturet shalt be able to
separate us from the loçe of GocI

which is in Christ .Tesus our l¡ord'tt
''lilhat could be more comforting to
the saints than to be assured tbat
nothing shall be able to seParate

, therll floul the loYe of Ohrist I With
all assurirnce the aP ostle could saY,
(ÉAud ve kuow that all things work
together fur goo rl ro them that love

Go<lt t0 thell] who are tbe called ac-

aor'ding to his PurPose.tt Sot ncY
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befall us, nor how many enemies may
surrouncl us, nor intleed rvhat the
circumstances may be. (( If' God be
for us, who cau be against us ?tt '¿ In
all these things,tt saIS tire aPostle,
((we are motre than conquelors through
bim that lotetL us, ancl gave himself
for us.tt Ile cloes .not say, We shall
be cont¡uerors; but we are uow, at
this time, (. ütore t'han conclnerot'srtt
&c. îhen there is nothiug to fear
Ete thab has all power iu heaven autl
in earth is with and for us ; antl 64 If
God be for us, vho can be against
us 9)7 What a comfort and cousola'
tion to the tempesi-tossecl s¿rint's

Àud, dear bretìrren, wirettrer çe real
ize it or not, I f'eel that, '( God is iu
this place,tt and that '( this is ¡¡oue

other than tlie house of Goc[, aud the
gate of beaçeu.t' But I rcill clos'o l¡y
remal.ks.

Xlear sistert reacl this, antl if you
thinli enough ofl Ít, yon can sul¡¡rit it
to the trrethren Beebe for Publication
in the Srcxs oF rEE Trnns' Please
write when convenienl, aud uiay the
Lortl bless you ancl yours nith every
needetl blessing

Yours iu tLe affiictions of tbe gos-

Pel, E" J. REDD.

" THE law of the Lortl is perfect' converf-
ing tho soul.7)-Psa1m ¡is' 7

There is no other law tìrat has

[iower oçer the soul. lIen bY eo'
actin g lars antl enforcing theur have

some control ovcr the actious of
tboFe n'ho hare it io their hearts to
çiolate them ; but tìre soul, miucl ancl

he¿rt of the man is the same, ancl buf
for the Pena
gressor, he

There is imPerfection incious design.
ll tLrat men can clo. It sometirnes

atrswers weII ttre desigu of it, so far
as ¡loen can seer bui theY oan see Bo

f¿rther thau the act is performecl'

Ilence witb. men the oPen violatio¡'r is

all they have an¡;thing to do with'
That is wirat law is fort to prot€ct
tbe innocen t, bJ' condemning the
guilty the Iaw of the lantl has to
tlo with the outward acts antl Per'
formances of the creatnre orilY'
Your so-callecl neighbor rnaY irave it
in his beart to steal Your horse; but
if he does uot commit the aot the la¡v

cannot touch him; but he w'ill remain
a thief in the sigÌtt of ïhelaw of God,
aud go unPu nished, unlees the lawof
tbe Lord enters. If thab law oncs

enters, the oft'ense rYill abound, ancl

he rvilt immedi ately be brought to
judgnoent and condemnerl as guiltY
Indeetl he will conf'ess his guilt be-

fore God, without an¡' farther trial'
Tt¡e law of the l-¡ord must aucl shall
be oìreYedt for it is his will concerû

iug them. There is no other tribulal
to aPPeal to. Tirere can be no in-
justice shown Yotr. Jt¡stice must be

meterJ oul to You. Yon are a sin

ner, anrL shaltr die. EverY witness

on the stand testifies against
YOU. ancl Yon Plead guilty Yoor'
setf'. Ail the lawYers aud doc-

tors can do You uo good. The law

ad.miriisters cleath as the PeuaitY for
transgression. This is a Perfect workt

cuttiug short in rigìrteousness, be'

cause a sìrort wolk will he Perform

ìty affired for the trans-
would act out his rnaii

l¡rethreu , i[ matters not what rnaY opou the earth' The law demantlst good ancl evil, of PuritY aud corruP tiou rnith its }ta,ker and B'edeeher'
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and we must answer; ancl what shall
we sav I Guilty! unclean! Äntl
with one of oltl we saJ'r trl clwell
amoÐg a people of uuclean lips.tt It
may be that ¡ve bave refor¡ned many
times, and left off manY bacl habits'
aud in ttre sight of men have been
very pious; ard it maY be that we
l¡ave hacl some peace off'erings at
hotrle. got alon.g PrettY well, acling
our part, doing wirat we have under-
stoocl to bo our part of the work
Bnt wl¡ai have we done ? The soul
is not converted; our heart is a sink
of sin. . Even thongh we maY have
observed all these things fÏom our
VO uth, there is a lack Yet. Our heart
has been living all this time in the en-

JûJ¡meÌl t of these things, and' wehave
simply refraiued from doing, because
it seemecl our Part to do. If I must
seil ail that tr have and give it to the
poor, ib will l¡e of no value to nte;
and the tlecision of this court, the
seutence of tl¡is Judge, is, that uY
very ì-¡est acts and Performances
have ireeu but the sacrifices of the
wicked, which is abomination in the
sight of Gocl. What shall tr do ?

Poor sonl, rich in faith, converted to
God, you can do nothiug but Plead
guil'uY and beg for mercy all the daYs
of your tife. It is a Perfect work.
You can do nothing but die. You
Ì¡ave the sentence of deat'h in your
self, that benceforth You shall not
live to Yourself, but to him who is
your Irifet who has made an encl of
transgression , antl Put awa,Y sin bY

the sacrifice of himself. The law
rvas uot given for You to obeY or
fulfill, but that it should be fuìflììed
rn )'ou, who walk not after the flesht
but after the SPirit. The Lawgiver
is the Judge, and Ìre has juclgetl
righteouslY and concludetl alL in sin

and uncler conrlemnation. that he

mlght havo ElercY on ¡vhom he will'
Ele is rvorking in yon (not on You)t

to do of his goocl

pleasure. The larv of the l¡ord is
perfect, converting the soul. That
soul now, or liring man, is led bY the
Spirit of GocI iuto all goocl works.
EIis life and enjoYment is in Christ,
¿ud he has tlie seutence of death in
himself, and wilt be made to crY oub

at, timest in lhe language of the
apostle, a( WI¡o shall cleliver me from
the bodY of this death.tt The law of
the I-.¡ord is Perfect, to all eternitY
doing hir wiII, iu tho army of heaven

antl auong the inhabitants of earth'
Dear brethrent I have hurriedlY

peo ned dowu some thoughts as theY

have seemed to come into mY mind'
They are for You to disPose of. I
hope You will uot pubiish them to
the exlcusion of better matter.

Yours in hoPe ancl fellowshiP,
JOSEPH L. STATON

Nelvlnx, Del., MaY 8, 1886'

TTBFINT Ohio, Feb. 27' 1886'

Dnl'n BnnrsnPN : -Ilow trnlY liko
a swift flowin$ stream are tbe tlaYs

of mortal life. Days, months ancl

years follow each other so raPidlY
that in their successive blendings the
human mind at last can regard this
Iifê but as a Passrn g panorama. But
seen in alt 'its '( object lessons tt of

both to ¡vill aud

havo

Tîå7
tion, of truth and. falsehoocl, of sin-
cerity antL lr-vpoarisy, of lore anc]
hatred, of peace and strife, of health
ancl disease, of joy and sorrow, it be
comes âr conrplex mystery, too wonder-
ful for f.uite reason to solve. Many
are runuiug too and fro, ¿nd knowl'
eclge is being increased. Eluman
wisclona, caliing itself sienee, has in
deed tracecl the relations of ú(cause

and. effect7t in mere physical nâ,furet
and by successful demonstration
proves the correctuess of its conclu-
STOBS, Proud of its achievemenú, ancl
uumindful of the source of every gootl
and. erery perf'ect gift, it claims to

discovered by tiiligent search-
rng the fountains of all moral good'
and evil, and the rules bY which
mortals may tlriuk freely at either
antl both springs. lfaY, more. It
assumes even to sây to the L¡ord of
the universer t( If thou governest not
aocordiug to these rules, proven true
aud right by PhYsical and moral
science, then deparú from us; for wo
desire not a knowledge of thY wâ,YS."

tr[ow different the revelation hid from
tbe wise aut1 prudent, but made unto
babes. l$o stuclY of moral science
ever taught a guiltY sinner the de-
pravity of sin, or the damning nature
in his o\rn case. '( BY the law is the
knowledge of sin.tt Whatlaw ? The
law which uncler the uew covenant is
laid in the heart a¡rd within tbe nnind:
Godts hoty law of perfectiorr' In the
heart it loved Gotl su1:reurely, and its
neighbor as itself. 0 woutlrous love
of Gott ! That, sharPer thau a two'
edged sd'ord, divides asunder between
soul and spiritt the joints and mar-
row, and discerns the tboughts and
inteuts of the heari' l[o subtle
hur¡an skiti can divÍde between soul
and. spi.rit. The soul, which in vital
union with the tiody constitutes man
a conscious, active being, when con'
trolled. bY a Perverse' rebellious
spirit, engages ln slur as naturaì.lY as

tlie sParks flY upwaril. Iu a state of
nature tbis evil spirit that 6( ¡çorketh
ln the children of disobedieucet' is
master of the sonl, and through it of
the bodY also. The sPirit has Pnr-
poËe a¡rd motive, while the Powers of
though t ancl action of soul and boclY

are, the subj ect of this Perverse^ sPirit,
ontil the quich and powerful Word of
God divides asunder l¡etween them.
o what amarvelouschange! Anew
spirit is givent which hates sin and
loves PuritY autl holiness. N'ow the
enlighten ed soul is mado to abhor
its former course of action, aud at
once essâys to (to good bY Perfect
obedience to the holy law so elearlY
reveale¡l but, alas ! tho same niightY
power has divided betweeu the joints
antl marrowt and the quicliened sin-
ner, with each effort to do better,
flnds that he is without strength'
Regaiding j ustice as the crowning at'
tribute of Jehovah, he strives in vain
to bring some offering of gootl worhs
as an offset against tho ten thousand
t¿lents of debt agains t him. Ilere
agarn bl¡is 

.Word of God is manifest
in disceruiug the thoughts and in-
teuß of the heart. Not Yet suffi'
cientlY strippetl of self, the soul
wouId. d,ivide the gtorY of its salva'
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$ur sul¡scríbers are espocially re'
quested to address altr letúers for use
Éo the firm nane of

G. EÐÐBÐ9S SONS.

T}ANTÐL IUT. f4.
Bnnr¡rnnx Bnn¡n:-I woul{ liho to have

yourvievs on Daniel r-iii. 14, concerning the
two thousancl antl thlee hunclrecl tla¡;s, and
the cleansirg of the sanctuary. More partic-
ularly, when tlicl úhose clays bogin, antl when
diù they terminate,- if so be tbey have termi-
nateil ? Anri whai is to be unclerstoocl by the
cleausing of the sanctuar.v ?

ïours in hope,
Tnouas I{. Cor,n.

R,EPIY.
" AND he saicl unto rae, Uato two thousantl

and three hundretl days; then shall .the
sanctuary be clesnsed.i'

It would have been much ¡nore con-
geniâl with our feelings to reâd the
vie\rs of our esteemed brother Oole
on this text, than to write ânytlìing
concerning iú. Yet we will not refuse
to submit such thoughts as wo hâve,
trusting that they may serve to draw
out the views of others who may have
xeceivetl clearer light. Äud in what
is here written it is expressly statetl
that we present nothing as positive
trnth but tliat ¡vhich has the sanc-
tion of direct reçelatiou. Our own
tlioughts are worth no more than the
thoughts of âny brother witho'¿t the
support of the inspired Scriptures.

trn the f.rst place it should be re-
membergd that the central object of
altr inspired prophecy is 'ú tire testi
m.ony of Jesus.tt Tliis is the very
spirit of prophecy ; and whatever else
reâson may discover in the revealed
Scriptures, it is certainly not the
truth which God has rÐored his ser-
vants to record unless it presents
Ohrist crucitied as the triumpbant
conqueror over death and sin ; antì iu
that glorious rlisplay of the exalta-
tion of Jesus, his redeemed people
must appear wiüh him in bis giory.-
See Rev. xix. 10; Col. iii. iv. l\tany
ingenious and elaborate exposÍtions
of propbecy hare been advauced
sinòe tlie apostotic age, which com-
mendecl themselves to the favor of
.natural intelligence, but they have
suocessively been proven erroDeous
as time has made ma¡rifest their fal-
lacy. In most of these cunningìy de-
vised efforts of human wisdom to
conoprehend the mystery of God,
theie has been one very plairr mark
exposing their error iû the f'act that
Christ and his glory are entirely
omitted frorn their views, while the
glory of the author usuaily appears
in the skill with which history antl
the letter of Scripture are distorted
to sustain the tl¡eories lireseútecl. It
is always an inrlicatiou of error wtren
the pricle of the individual is gratified
in the presentation of his theory con-
cerniug any point of doctrine or any
text. IVhen Ohrist appears self is
hunailiated, antl wheu self is gratified
Christ is forgotten. In the prophec,y
under the olcl tlispensatiol, ihere is
nothing recordecl but that which tes-
tifles of Jesus, for so he plainly cle-

clared to the Jews who dicl not know

ilim. '( Search the Scriptures; for in
them ¡e thiuk ye h¿¿r-e ete¡'nal life:
and they are they whieh testify of
me."JJohn v. 39. Elence it is clear
that auy constructiou of the letter of
prophecy must be. erroûeous rf itdoes
not bear witness to Clirist Jesus. So,
in the experience of tbe saints under
the gospel dis.pensation, no leal com-
f'ort cau be found iu an¡ thing but tl-re
unchauging faithfulness aud love of
our precious Redeenoer. Elence every
ray of iight and every joyful emotion
reflects the glory of his grace, and
every trial and every sorrow testifies
his faithf'ulness arrtl truth. Thus
whether in prosperity or adrersity, in
joy or grief, they ûrìd that (¿Day unto
day uttereth speech, aud night unto
night sheweth linowledge.-Psaln-r
xix.2.

fn regard to tlie beginning and encl
of the two thousaud and three hun-
dreù days, ou wbich point our brother
asks ¡nore particularly, it would ap-
pear frono t.he form of expression that
the tlays were cou¡rted from the be-
ginniug of the prophetic dispensation
after the flood, which accordiag to the
accepted chronology of the authorized
version of the Scriptures was al¡out
2,300 years before the coming of
Christ iu the flesh. This may be the
reason for using the l[ebrew ereb for
((days,t' which is used in the flrst
chapter of Genesis, signifying í eve-
ning morning," as in the margin of
reference Bibles. As this is the only
place in which this original word is
used by Daniel, it seems to be bY
special design that it is seleated to
coûvey an idea not expressed bY the
word yumím,, which he uses in more
thau twenty other places, where it is
translatecl ¡¡ days.tt Whether this is
the true signifrcance of this expres-
sion or not, it seems clear to our tiew
that the days speciûed did. terminate
rçhen the gospel dispensation \ças es-
tablishetl; for it was certainly at that
time that the sanctuary was cleansetl.
This time is declared by other Pro-
phets, as $hen the l-¡ord says to Ziout
rrArise, shine; for thy light is come,
and the glory of the l.¡ord is risen
upon thee. f'or, beholtl, the darkness
shall cover the earth, and gross dark-
ness the people: but, the l-.¡ortl snall
rise utrlon thee, and his glory shall be
seen upon thee. And the Gentiles
shall come to thy light, aud kings to
the brightness of thy rising.tt-Isaiah
Ix. 1-3. Also the cleausing of the
sanctuary is foretold by Joel. 6( The
Irord shall roar out of Zion, and utter
his voice from Jerusalem; and the
heaveus and the earth shall shake;
but the Lord will be the hoPe of his
people, ancl the strength of the chil'
dren of fsrael. So shall ye know that
I am the l-.,ord Your God dwelling in
Zion, my holy mountain: then shall
Jcrusalem be holy, and there shall no
strangers pass through her any more.tt

-Joel iii. 16, 17. This prophecy is
declared by the apostle Peter to refer
to that which was fulfilled on the day
of Pentecost.-See Acts ii. 16. It was
when our Lord was glorified in the
removal of these carnal ordinanees of
the legal disltensation that the sanc-

tuar¡l was aleaused; for undei thaü
olü cor-euaut there was uo discerning
between hin that served God and him
that serçetl him r¡ot. Ele n'ho rras
boru in Abraharn's house, or bought
wiúh his lnoneF? was eutitled to all
tl-ie ¡rrivileges autt obliga,ted. to obey
all tì¡e iujunctious of that covenant,
whose sign was circumcision. îhe
fþar of the Lord lyas not recluisite to
eutitle one to the ordinance of circum-
cision, hence there \ças no distinction
between him that serged God aud him
that serçcd. him not.-Matt. iii. 18.

\Then the Lord did suddenly come
i¡rto his temple he tlid thoroughly
cleause his sanctuary, âs was typ-
ioally shown in his drivi¡g the rner-
chants froul the literal temple.-See
Jr¡hn ìi. 13-i7. Brother Oole will
doubtless agree that the'sanctuary,
that is, ú( the holy placo of the taber-
nacles of the Most Eigh,, is (. the
church of the living Gocl, the pillar
aud grountl of the truth.tt Before the
lright of Judaism passed away at the
riÈing of the Sun of lìighteousness,
there .¡sas uo pìace clean'from the
ltollution of mere legal obedÍence for
justification; but in this gìorious
gospel day every redeeured sinner is
cleansed by the precious l¡lood of
Christ, by whose one offerilg they
are perfected. fbrever iu that right-
eousness which exceetìs the righteous-
ness of the scribes and Pharisees.
While they $'ere helcl under the law of
a carnal con:rmandment there was no
clearly drawn line of discrimination
by which they who loçed. the truth
rrere separatetl from the natur¿i
Israelites, irence the sanctuary could
uot be cleansed until r( the fullness of
the time was come" rvhe¡r '6God sent
forth his Sou, made of a wouran, made
under the law, to redeem them that
were under the law, that we might re-
ceive the adoption of sons.tt-Gal. iv.
4, 5. This is the joyful time to ¡vhicb
all the shadows of the prophetic night
directed thefaith of the chosen people
of God, which is often designated in
the Olct TestamQnt as '( thaü clay.tt It
is indeed the one day which the tr-.¡ord

has made by the light of his glorious
presencer. and. uo created sun is
neoded to produce this d¿y. Its di
vine radiance glows in the midnight
darhuess of the inner prison, or shines
äbove the brightness of the noonday
sun whenever Christ JesuS reveals
himself in the subjects of his grace.
Then his saretuarJ¡ in his saints is
cleansed experimentally, when the
manifest glory of the presence of the
Irord causes in them utter abhorrelce
of self and. all the filthy rags of their
own righteousness. Since they who
are blessed çith the clearest revela-
tÍon of the perfection which is in the
Irord. are euabled to see with most
vivid iutensity the evil which is in
themselves, it is evitlent that the
cleansing of the.m as the saûctuary
in which Gotl rlwells, takes away frour
them every vestige of self eonfidence,
and brings them to realize the truth
that '( We are the circumcision w}¡ich
worship God iu the Spirit, tnd rejoice

bear this iuf¿llibie urarli t¡ut those
who are by the holy Spirii of Gorl
sealed unto tl-re day of redemption.-
Eph. iv. 30. They rvho are tìrus
sealed hare not voluntarily assumed
this mark; for ib is their eonstant
grief that they can find nothing in
themselves rrherein to trust; and
when they fi.ud the indelible impress
of this peculiar seal ûxécl upon them
it causes constâ,nt grief thatthey câû.
not efface it by ¡lro{ucing something
n-herein they might be eutitled to'
trust in ther¡selves.

The question in the terse preceding
the text is evitlently ti¡e occasion of
this reply, on which our views âre re- ,

questetl. That inquiry was made in
tbe ìrearing of Daniel by ole saint
speaking to anoûher saint, who is
called in the margin ((tl¡e ìfuurberer
of secrets, or the Wouderful l{um-
berer.tt Noue can be entitted to this
uame but the King of saints. Ilis
naure is caìlecl Wonderful in fsaiah ix.
6. IIe alone is empowered to rereal
the truth and knowledge of God ¡vliich
is eternal life.-See Matt. xi. 27; John
xvii. 2r 3. .cTl¡e secret of the I-¡ord. tt
forever is ¿( Ìvith them that fear him;
and Ìre will show thenr his corenant.tt

-Psalm xxv. 14. Tirere is no other
way b¡' wbich this secret ancl this
coveuanù ever wâs or erer will be
known by any created being but by
tl¡is revelation ; ancl rqlìen it is linown
it ¡vill never fail to display tlie infi-
nite giory of our tr ord. aud. the perfect
fnlfillment of the unchanging purpose
of Gol in Ohrist Jesus by which all
l-ris ransomed people are securely
kept in him unto salvation and.
¿(eternal life, wliich God, that cannot
lie, promised. before the rvorlcl began.tt

-Titus i. 2. This precious truth is
the ground on which rests all the
hope of every sinner who is saved by
the graae of God which is in Chrisü.
Whatever else may be hidden from
our sight norr, it is certain that all
shall appear in the light of eternal
day to evory one who is norv led by
the Spirit of God. And while we
mnst remain in the valley of the
shadow of death his promiso secures
everything requisite for the good ôf
his pilgrims, whether it be comfort or
grief, pleasure or pain. " l{o good.
thing will he withhold from them
that walk uprightly.tt-Psalm lxxxiv.
11. .. But my Gocl shalt supply atl
your need according to his ¡iches in
glor; by Christ Jesus.t'-Phil. iv. 19.
This not only includes eyery joyful
season and every tribulatiou, but all
requisite wisdom and grace to help in
every time of ueed. That grace
shows to the poor, ignorant babo the
wisdom which is hidden from the
wise and prudent.; so that it is uot
by study or cultÍvated mental
powers that tlìe true interpretation of
prophecy is diseovered. The truth
as shown by revelation can be knowrr
only as it is given to each subject of
grace, anrl reason can no more aid
tbe f'aith which receives that truth
than tl-re strength of the blinded Sam-
son could enable him to see. Ilence,
we have little confldence in those in-
terpretations of prophecy wlrioh have
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been discovered by mathematical cal-
culations with the aid of uniuspired
history. l{o amount of stucly could
have taugbt Peter that the gift of the
Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost
was that which was spoken of by the
prophet Joel.-Acts ii.

As has already been stated, we
understand tl¡e time designated to be
the time when the night of Jodaism
with all the glory of its sh"adowy orrìi-
nances and its legal heaveri dicl pass
away iu perfect fulfillment by the
Lord Jesus, concerning ( ( whom lloses
in tbe law and the prophets did write.tt
L( Thqt shu,ll, tl¡,e ss,nctuary be cleansed.'7

{Intil that time all the ceremonial
washings and ofl'erings were power-
less to put away sin. This is Tlro$eÐ
by the laet that 'while rheir sacriäces
were offerecì coiltinuall¡', there was
still a remembrance of sin every year
in the yearly sacrifice'of the higìr
priest when entering the holy of
holies, the typical sanctrlâry. This
sanctuary was pollqted by the in-
iquity of the nation of Israel, and
eçeu tl¡e priests failed to walk in
obedie¡lco to the law of Go<1, so that
the diviue jucìgmeut tleclared tì¡at
there was no place cìean, even in this
sanctuary of God. Theu the cleans-
ing of the sauctuary could only be ac-
complisl-red by the Mighty God who
was manifest in the flesh, for he alone
coulcl obey in letter ancl iu spirit atl
the requiremeuts of the holy law. hl
his perfect obedienae the law was
magnifretl, and in his death he bore
the sins of all them who are .( sancti-
fied by God the Father, and preserrerl
in Jesus Christ, and called.,t Thus
the l.¡ord himsetf is the true sauctuary
of his redeemecl people, in which there
is no pollution. So the Lortl says,
¿6 Sanctify the tr-.¡ord of hosts himself ;
and let him be your fear, and let him
be ¡;our dread. And he shall be for
a sanctuary; but for a stone of
stumbling and. for a rock of offense to
both the houses of fsraeÌ, for a gin
and for a snâiro to the inhabitants of
.ferusalem,t,-Isa. viii. 73, 74. The
sanctuary is cleansed by the cutting
off the carnal fsraelites and all who
trust in legal works for righteousness,
and the perfectjustiflcation of every
ono who is cleansed from all sin by
the blood of Jesus Christ. In this
sauctuary tbere can never be any pol-
lution, for they who are redeemed are
kept by the power of God uuto salva-
tion. Therefore Paul coultl with
assurâûce sâJr ,, For I am persuaded
thaü neither doath, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor poners, nor
things present, nor things to coüoe,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate us
fron-r the love of GocI which is in
Christ Jesus our I-.¡ord.t2-Rom. riii.
38,39,

îHÐ CI{UROH H[ST'T[åY,
Iìno¡¿ the tone of numerous ietters

rvhich ¡re have.receisetL n'e are in-
clinecl to think that many ale deceiçed
in regard to the sizetl print in wþich
the Ohurch llistory is being run ; we
therefore print a speciùreu page ou the
lrrst page of this issue. I'Ye have
procnred the largest and pìainest-
faced type that coultl be got on a
brevier l-rody, and to rcn the booh in
any larger sized type wouìd mahe
two volumes of the work. TVhile
many wouid bo willing to pay rlouble
for the work in two volurnes, a hl,rge
majority of those who have already
sut-¡scribecl are.not able to tlo so, and
we did not dare to obligate oorseÌves
to get out a seccnd volume for those
wÌro rlight prefer the rvork iu that
forn. IVe have uot ¡et receired a
suffìcient amount to pay for the rvorli
in one volume. As near äs lfe ca¡t
uow estimate, aud we irave up abont
400 pages, tlie l¡ook wiil cout¿¡in frorn
900 to 1,00t pages" tr\re are instruct.
ed by brother Elassell to spare.no
necessary expeuse to make tho work
ou the book complete. JMe have eln-
ployecl the best of compositors, at, arì
extra expense of forty per cent, above
tlie regular price paitl for type-settin g ;
and shall print ttre book on a super.-
royal calendereù paper, aud have it
l.¡ound in handsorne ieather binding,
nraking a book that usually sells for
at leasü four dollars. To get suclì â
book out f'or t.wo clollars rvill taiie
about three thousand subscribers to
pay the actuai cost of publicatiou,
and we are stili short of that number.
We doubt not but what tl¡ere rill
eventually be'at least ten thousancl
copies of this book publishecl; but, as
rve have tl¡e work eiectrotypetl, we
shall ruu but a small number, iu the
first eclition, over the amouni sub-
scribed for at the time of going to
press, We expect to con¡¡¡ence the
printing in about sixty da¡ s, ¿lnd all
wbo vish to make sure of a copy of
the first eclition should send in their
subscriptions by that time; for after
the first form is run we cauuot in-
crease the nun¡tler in that edition, no
matter how great the tlemand. We
shall, if uot provitlentially hintlerecl,
mail the book to subscribers within
the uext four months.

Iu compliance with a number of re-
quests, we have decided to have the
book bound. in several styìes of bind-
ing, but all in leather, the cheapest
of which costs three times as much as
cloth binding. The styies and prioes
will be as foilows, viz.:
Good, plain, substantial lea¡her bincl-

ing -- . S2 oo
EItra strong, in-made try hancl

leather binding- 2 50
Imitation lurkey Morocco, giltedged- -..... 400
Genuine Turkey llorocco, giltedged- ...... 500

îhose having alroady subscribetl
for the two dollar book can have any
of the above styles by,remitting us
the additional amount within the nexb
sixty days. The two ancl a i¡alf dol-
lar booh is the same as the two dollar
book, ouly madeby hand in an extra
strong mauner, and warrauted by the
bindero with ordinary usage, to last
a lifetime,

O F ¡TUA $IY NOTIO ES.
Bnorlr¡n Oeerge 0larh was bo¡n in Wash-

ington County, Fa., Novennber 27, 1806, and
ernigrated to Lickirrg Count¡, Ohio, with his
parenfs, n'hen but six years old.. Eo was
ma¡¡ied to Miss Rachel Orr, Angust 6, 1829,
seùtletl in T¡enton Township, Delaware
Count¡, Ohio, in December, 1820, and ro-
mainetl on the sam,e farro up lo tboir doaihs,
which occn¡recl as :lollo¡vs:

Sister Clark cìierl Decembor g, 188ã, agetl
seventy-four years, nine months and five clays,
Ieaving her dear husband to naourn tbe loss
of her tbat hs had lived with, lovod ancl
che¡ished fqr olerfifty-six years, But he
ì/as scou caÌIed to follors l:is clear companion
to the grave, whicb, he wás leady and wiliing
to do. Brot'trer Clark died March 13, 1886,
agod sevenûy-nine years, throe nontbs ¿nd
fifteer days. The;¡ both received a good
hopo, through the reclemption that is in Christ
.Iesus, of the forgi.veness of their sins, ancl
¡ce¡e both receiretl at the same time by tho
Itrartford. Ol.cl Scirool Predestina¡ian Baptist
Chnrch, and baptized by Elder James trV.
Biggs, Ja,nuary 1:ì, 1846. They romained
worthy anrì esteemerl membe¡s of said church
up to their deatbs, having ado¡ned the pro-
fessio¡ of their hi¡1h calling by an upright
life. Denyiug ur:gorÌliness ancì. worlclly lusts,
they lived. soberiy, righteously anti goclly,
looking for tbat blesseri hope and the glori-
ous appearing of the greab God and our
Savior, who shall chaage tbe vile 'oodies of
his saints, that the¡r rnay bo like tbo glorifforl
body of their risen Redeemer. Brother
Cìark was chosen olerk of the church l{ay 4,
18ó0, rvhich office be hold and fillect to the
entire satisfactiou of the church for over
twonty-eight years. when from age and in-
fr¡mities he resigned. Ile w¿s sound in tbe
doctrino of God ou.r Savior, blessod with a
tleep ancl cioar undorstanding of tho Scrip-
tnres, steaclfast in t,he faith o:rce deliverecl to
tho saints, Iookinp¡ ùo Jesus, the author and
lìnisher of the same,, always abouncling in the
rvo¡k of the Lord, gifted in exhortation and
regarclod as a pillar in the chu¡cir. they
were faithful in discharging ôheir dûties in
thg cìruroh and to their pastor, antl punctual
in filling Urei¡ eeat$ in the houes of rvorship,
They leavo to ¡rourn the loss of a gootl father
and mother, five so,ns and three daughters,
with grandohildren antl a large ci¡clo of
friencls and kincl neighbors; antl last, i¡nt not
ieast,, tho church, with her pastor, in this
dispensation of {livine providenco are calied
to rcou¡n the loss of faithful, efûcient anrt
highly esteemorl members. But we mourn
nob as those that have no hope, for wo ha'¡e
not a clonbt but what they now rost ¡vhere
the rvicked ceaso from troubling ancl the
rreâry âre at resÍ. 'Ihe poor writer of this
spoaks from very intimaie accluainlance of
tboso precious saiats, baving triod for twenty-
three years to serr'<¡ that church âs pastor,
antl was called on the occaeion of the death
of each, using as a text on the former, ¡,Thesê
words spake Jesus:, and. lifbed bis eyes to
heavon, anri said, Fa,ther, tho hour has come ;tl
and on tho lattor, ¡''Wberefore comfort ono an-
other ¡vith these worCs.2t Four times ic less
than a year I bave beon callecl withthisdeal
faroily to mourn with thom. On April 11,
1885, one of their claughters, Mrs. Sarah Boyd,
rcife of Ûfr. Ilenry Boyd. Thougìr she was
not a member, 'qvo believo she fell asloep in
Josus, leaving ¿ kiucl husband to mourn the
sad loss of her that he loved aud che¡ishetl.
Again on .A.ogust 26,1885, death throw its
dark shadorç over their faurily cilcìo aud
took for its subject their lovely claugbter-iu-
law, their JouÐgost son's v-ife, he living in
the same honse reith his fatlìer and mother,
Though she was not a member, sho hacl a
gobtt hope in that bloorl that speaks better
thirigs thao the l¡loocl of Abol, of the forgive-
uess of hsr sins. She was blessetl with thât
meok and humble spirit whioh in the sight
of Gocl is a great price, ancl was perfectly re-
signed, if .it wâs th'3 Lortlts will, to leave a
kintl husbancl, a loroiy little daughter, and a
bal¡e l¡ut a few montl¡s old, iu.hope of à
blessoal immort,ality.

Yoors to serve in love,
L, B. FIÁ.NOYER.

Cìoxrsn Yu;acn' Ohio, Äpril 8, 1886.

Thouqas H. Fisher died at hi:s residonco ia
Autlrain Ol., Mo., June 7, 1885. IIo ¡vas born
in Accomas Co., Ya,, March 28,1827, Fe was
baptizecl in tbo yéar 1846, and was a member
of the Oiä Sohool Baptist Ohurch callecl
Mossongo, situated in Accomac Co., Va., un-
til the year 18ã8, s'hen ho emigratecl to
Missouri, antl uoiiecl 'çsith the OkI School
Baptist Cburch called Bêar Crook, situatortr in
Marion County. IIe removecl to Audrain
County, April 10,1866¡ and in Marcb,1867,
uniôecl with tbe OId. Scbool Baptist Church
calìed. Borea, in d.udrain Coonty. In N"ovem-
ber, 1878, ho ¡vas ordainecl deacon, 'which
ofûoe ho hekl until his de¿th. Ho rvas lovod
antl respoctecl by all his brethren, ancì I
think he never erjoyed himself bsôter' tl¡an
when he iras in their coürpâ,ny, I caunot
recoliect that his seat ¡yaa evsr vacant on
meeting drys, unless he was provideatially
hindered, Ho always tried to not let his.
secular affairs keep him from this ctut¡', And
iÍ we rvere without a minister, or ou¡ r¡inis-
ter ¡ras abaent, he would. ofteu ieatl ir tho
gerviees aË our meeting. EIe greatly lovocl
to attencl tho associations; for, as I said be-
fore, he uever.eeemed to enjoy l¡imself better-
than ir¡ the company of his brethren, ancl to
coÐverse with them on the theme that was.
uppèrmost in his affect.ions, salvation by
graoe. Ele was as Êrm abeliever in salvation
by grace as I over knen', having no coufiCetce
in the flesL. He firrnly belioretl that nothing
shor[ of ths Spirit of the almight¡ God coutrl
quicken tho cl.ead eiuner, and that the Spirit,.
anil the Spíriù alone, did this work, Ile did,
love to contentl for tho faith. But his pres.
ence rre no longor bave, ancl ¡ve feel that
our loss is great, But thauks i-ro to God, we
do have tho comforting assurânce úhat our
loss is his gain. We feel assurotl that he is.
eljoying the peaceful presence of his lVIasier,
who hath called him hence. May the Lord,
if it is his will, ¡rrepare each of us to meeú
him iu that blissful clime where thers shall
be rro more separations, Dor sorrow, nor
sighing, but where we shall eojoy the smiles.
of our Savior oternally,

MARTIN D, FISHÐR.
Àuoe¡.rs Co., Mo., llarch 21, 1886.

Dn¡.R B¿ntnnaN Bn¡¡p :-It has l¡ecomo,
myduty to writo for pubiicatiou in the SrcNs"
oF TrrÐ TrilEs tho obituary of our ¡nuch
estee!ûed anci beloved brother, Ig. R,. Wood.
Ile ¡yas bo:n in îaladiga Co., AIa., Ifarch l.S,
183S, anil cloparted this life I'eb. 27, 18E6,
He was married to bfise IVI. E. Brooks lfay
30,1872, andin 1877 was recsiveti into the
fellowship of Ft. IXouston Churcb, ancl bap-
tizetl by Elcler Beuj. P¿rker. l,.or four J¡earsI have been personally acquaintoii with him n
and most of the time I lil'ecl a close neighbor
to him, and tho ìast two yoars of his lifo we
lived. toggther iu tho church, and. be serverl
the church as olotk, Ilo was an affiictecl
mau, but endured his afitriction in patience,
IIe ¡ças also a man preparetl to converso with
another on any sulrject, but enjoyed Ðost to
converso with his l¡rethren. Ile was not
easily excited. I havo been .with him, at
times, at places where much exciten:eÐt v'as,
but be was the same cool and clelil¡srato
brother'W,rotl, He would not cluarrel with
the Àrmi¡ians, but woukl tetl thom that ho
choso ratller to be savecl upon tho plan of
salvation as it is recorded in tho Bibie; for
eairl he, ¡¡I have never learned the ûrst step
to take towartl saving m¡rself.tt lfe rvas a
man that wa¡ted to live peaceably with alt
mon ; J¡et ho ¡vould say, r,'Ihore is no com-
promise batween truth ancl error.¡7 IIe
seemod to be perfecllysatisfiedwith thepìan
of salvation as given us in ths Bible by in-
spiration; for be said, ,¡ If it is noú of God, by
graco, aud grace alone, I have no hope of
h'appiness on the other side of the river.,¡
Brethren, I ioultl tell much more of what I
l¡ave hearil hiu say, rvhicl-r seemetl to
strengtbenthe weak; but suffioe it tosayrho
is gono from whence no travoler ever rer
turns, Ile is gono, and tho chu¡ch mourns'
but not as those who have no hope; for we ;
l¡elieve th¿t as ho did l¡ear tho image of tho
earthy, he will also bsar the image of tho
beatenly. He leaves a wif'e ancl two chil-
dren, with other relatives antl frienrls, to.
grievo afte: him. lfay God in his love and
mercy shieicl and proteot the rsife ancl littls
cbildren f¡on all harm, and bless them with
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all tìrat is nocessary for them; anù rnayit be
the pleasuro of our ever blessecl Gocl to reco¡l-
cilo us to his divine will, that we may realize
moro fully that in all our affiictions a¡d
trials his graco is sufûciont, for thus it is.
Yes, wo rejoice when we lçnow
Our bleesetl Master has gono before ;
For he passecl through night, ancl also day;
Thon cheer up, brethren, ìro cleared the wa¡'.

U. J. BELL.
Pllnsttxn, Texas, Aplil 2ã, 1886.

'!Vn, your committee, of the Union Meetiug
of the Secontl Disirict of Bethel Associatior'
convenetl at Sancìy Brancb,'lYeakley County'
Tonn., ask leave to reporb tho following:

Ðld€r' Reuben Ross ¡ras born tr'eb..8, 1807,
professed a hope in Christ when but a child,
was baptizerl tho thirtl Sunilay in l)eccmber,
1819, at the ago of twelvo years, commenced
preaching on tl:o thircl Sunclay in Docember,
183ã, anrt afberwartls by the authority of the
church was set apart to the full work of the
ministry. It can truly bo said of brother
Ross .that he fillerl ths offico rveìl. He
shunnecl not to cleclare all tho counsel of
Gotl, over stantliug flrm ancl uncompronioing
in the faith and praotico of tho church of
Gocl, known as the Regular Baptists. Fot
lhis causo ho suffered many of the privations
of life. IIe rocle through coltl anil heat, wet
ancl dry, leaving bis ¡vife and chililren; l¡ut
his trust was in his Gotl, IIe <leparted this
life in full triuurph of a better life, Feb. 10,
1834, aged soveDty-seven years ancl two days,

ßesoh:ec7, by the Union of the Secontl Dis-
trict of Bothel Ässociation, iu the death of
her }loderator sl¡o bas lost a distingnishocl
miriister, a wise counsellor anrl servant, ancl
society a shining and brillianô member.

Tho great loss the Union sustains in the
death of a man so illustrious anrl belovecl cau-
not bo measured with words. W'e leave the
impartial judgment of history to place him
among the actors of his time as his talents
antl his services may entitle hiru, feeling no
apprehension that the Baptisto'çvill ever de-
preciate or unrlerestimate the exalted virtues
rce kne'çe him to possess.

!V'e can only extentl to our brethren and.
sistors our sympaihy in the loss we have sus-
tainecl in coûrmon, and to tho family ex-
pressions of conùolenco in tlreir bereavement,
whicb not time even can fully assuage,

\lhilo ¡re deeply n-rourn our loss, wo bow
in humbls suburissiou to. tho rçill of our
ireavenly l¡ather, believing that our loss is
his etelual gail,

That these reeolutions be spreatl upon the
urinutes of the Uniou, and that a copy bo cn-
grossed and fo¡rvardetl to the family of the
deceascrl,

R, H. BoÀzp.
J, H, E¡rnnsox.
J. O. Vrxc¿.xr,

Tho al¡ove resolutions were read. and
atioptecl by tì:e lJnion at Palmersville, on
Saturclay before the first Sunday in Äugust,
18"Q5, ancl orderecl to be publishecl in tho
Srçxs or rnn Tr*tns.

R. H. BO.\ZE, Mod.
J. Í[. Eunnsox, Clerk.

Elren G. EEEBE's Soxs:-By request I
send you the o.bituãry notico of B. O. Hcn-
drix, who departecl this life in Ànderson Co,,
Texas,on tho.20th rlay ofJanuary,188ó. He
was born in Simpson County, I{entucky, Oct.
4;1822, Ho ¡vas marriecl to Louisa Lewis, iu
'!\'arreu County, Ky., October 4, 1846. ln a
short timo after l¡is noarriago ho camo to
Elar¡ison County,'fexas, antl in a short titno
mr¡ved to Anderson County, Texas, ¡vhere he
spent the balance of his days on earth. He
joinerl the Oltl Baptist Church in Kentucky
when abont twenty years of age, and afber he
cano to Ànderson County, joined old Pilgrim
Cburch, rryhore hs re¡rained a faithful uem-
bor until his death, F[o leaves his wife lwho
is also a ¡rember ofPilgrim Cburch), one son
and t¡vo daughters, togotber wit,h the church
and many frientls, to mourn their loss; but
TÍe moürn not as t'noss ¡çbo have uo hopo.

BEN, PARKI]R,
Er-ru,lnt, Ande¡son Couniy, Tesas,

Er,onn G.. BEEBE's Soxs-DrEr¡ Bntrrr-
RnN:-Please publish the de¡th of brother
John Van Dewater, vbich occur¡ecl on tbo

seveuth of Àpril,1886, at the home of bis
daughter, Mrs. Charles Jobnson, near Lisbon
Oentre, Sb. Lawrence Co., N. Y., agoil seventy-
seven yoars" Ele ¡ças bo¡n in Hoilancl, emi-
gratecl to this country about thirty-six yeârs
ago, and has ever sinco livetl in Albany, un-
til two months ago. Ile rvas baptizetl in ùhe
feìlowship of the Old Sobool Baptist Chu¡ch
in ìfiddleto¡vn, Orango Co., N. Y,, iu Juno,
1869, where ho remained a highiy esteemed
member until bis ileath. I receivetl a letter
informing mo of his sufferings before he died,
which we¡e great, antl of how hs was w¿it-
ilg for the Lorcl to tal<e him home. He was
conscious to the last. I[e is survivetl by his
aged compauion and two cloughtors,

In chri¡tian lovo, your brother,
LORENZ HECI{ER.

272 CIIñro:ì Avn., Ar,s*xr, N, Y.

Drno-I¡eb. 14, 1886, near Jenkins2 Bridge,
A.csomac Cô., Va., trIr. Oliver Í. Ohesser.
He was born Jan. 6, 1848, and ¡ças marrietl
to }fary F. Byrd ApriÌ 3, 1872. ELe was uot
a memller of the visiblo church, irut showed
the strongest kincl of attachment to the
people ancl cause of truth, Ile was an ex-
celient citizen, a kincl and affectionats hus-
band ancl f¿tber, l{e had been in bacl health
for about a year, but was confrned to his bed
only about ono week, a¡d sank very fast,
IIis companion, sister Mary, told me the¡o
rv¿s tho greatest manifestation of tìre good-
ness and pardoning love of GorI in hie caeo
tbat she over saw. llo woulcl rejoico aloud
antl clap his hands, and that filled her so fnII
ihat she coulcl not say one wo¡d tci him, anrl
was very anxious to havo somo one talk to
him. Three days beforo he diecl ho rvas
speaking al.lout the association at Nassaongo,
ancl the peoplo he met there, and. s¿ial if ho
never saw them any moro he hopotl thoLord
would bless them. Ile seemecl t<¡ have a
tender feeling for the saints, and was a flrrn bo-
liover in the doctrine helcl by the Olcl School
Baptists, The clay beforo he died his compan-
ion was . stantling by his bedeicle, aud he
Iaid off both hancis and saicl, " I am going. O
Moìl¡, 'rvon't you go 9 won't ¡:ou go with me ?"
While the stroko falls very heavily upon his
cloar companion, hir sorrow ie not ¡r'ithont
hopo, for she has the assurance that he is
taksn f¡omihe evil to come; antl our hope
ancl prayer is thai sho may fiuil her GorI to
bo a refuge and present help in this time ol
trouble. O how mysterious aro tbo wa¡-s of
God ! In this clisponsation of his providence
thers is left a weakly companion ancl a
little, depentlent girl. But.sâIs the word,
't Leavo thy fàtherless chiltlron ; I nill
p¡ese¡vo tbem in lif'e: and let tby widows
trust in mo.t' May God give us graco anrl
resignation to his divine will, is my prayer,
f,or Jesus'sake.

The funeral was atteudetl on the followiug
day, and a discourse was preachecl by the
writer. His renarns woro then laid away, to
a¡çait tho ¡esu¡¡ection.

Às ever, a friend to the sorrowftrl,
T, NI, POULSON.

DrED-At his resideuce near Norç Yelnon,
Orange Co., N. Y., April 14, 1886, r\{r, Earri-
son E. Bcyear son of Galen O. an<l Arminda
T, Beyea, aged thirty-two years, seven montbs
and trsenty-six rla,¡s. tsy this inscruteble
providence a fond motl¡er is be"eft of her ouly
son, and the widorv and four small child¡en
mour¡r tìre depart,uro of a loving hrisband a¡d
father. r\fay the Lord eustain and comfo¡t
tbem, for vain is the holp <¡f m¿n. Tho
funoral servioes were helcl at the meeting
house of the New Vernon Cìrurcb, on Satur-
clay, the 17th, when a discourso was preacbetl
by Elder Benton Jenkins, frou 1 Tim. i. lã,
üo a large anil sympathizing cougregation.

" The dear tlelights we here eujoy,
And fondly calì our own,

Are but short favors borrov'ed uow,
To be ropaicl anon.

''Tis God that lif¡s our conftrrts hig[r,
Or sinks them in tbe grave;

EIo gires, and blessed be his name,
IIe takes but rvhat he gave,"

--:¿
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Benj. Powell 2. John Skinner 2, t'. G
Taylor 1.-Total $8 00.

ASSCCIATIONAL.
Tnn Delaware OId School Baptist Absoci-

ation is appointe<l to be held with the church
at London Tract, Chester Co,, Pa,, beginning
on Wednestlay before the fiflh Sunclay iu
May (26th), 1836, ancl continue tbo two fol-
Iowing days.

The brothreu and f¡iencls who come to tìre
Delawaro Association through Philadelphia
will please take tho ôraiu leaving Broacl
Street tlepot at four o'clock on Tuesday p. m,,
change cars at trVilmington, ancl tako the
train at foot of lliarket Streot at 5.40 p. m.,
for Lan.riinburg. About six of tbo number
rr.ill please get ofi at llockessin, ancl tho rest
at Lanrìinburg. Those comiug through Bal-
f imoro vill all como to Newark rlepot, leaving
Baltimore about tbree o'clock p. m. thesame
day.

Friends coming from Salisbur-v aud on tho
Delawaro Rail Roacl will get tickets for lVil-
son, and. change cars at Porúers.

We hope for and will be glatl to see a good-
ly number of brethren and friends. lYe hope
they will havo it in their hearts to visit us,
and that they will be permitted to do so,

JOSEPII L. STÀTON.

T¡rn Ðelawaro River Oltl School Baptist
Association will be heltl rrith tìro church at
Ilopewell, Mercer Co.; N. J., to begin on
Wednesrlay beforo tho Ârst Sunday in June
(ztl), 1886, aucl continue three days.

As the olace of holding the Delawaré River
.A.ssociaticn has been changetl from W'ash-
ington, Soutìr River, Micicllesex Co., N, J.,
to llopen'ell, Iforcer Co., N. J., please insert
in ths SrcNs the following:

All who attend U¡o above naulecl associa-
tion, coming by the way of Ne¡v Yorb City,
will take passage on cars leaving foot of
liberty Street, antl thoso coming by way of
Philadelphia City will tako passago on cârs
leaving Ninth and Greon Streets, or îhirct
anil Borks Streets. Bo suro and purchase
tickets for Hopewell, âs some express trains
do not stop here, A co¡clial invitation is ex-
tendecl to brothron anrì frionds to meet vith
os, ând rve shall try to mako all feel that
they are welcome. Wo hope the breth¡en
in the nrinistry will not forget us at the time
of onr association,

WILLÏAIÍ J. PURINGTOTÌ,

Trr¡ Warwick Okl School Baptist .A,ssocia-
tiou is appointed to be held with tho church
at New Yernon, Orango Co,, N. Y,, to begin
ou Wetlnesday beforo tho secontl Suntlay in
June (9th), 1886, and continue tbree clays.

Thoso corning f¡om tho east or west by bhe
New York, Lake Erie & \{estern R. R. will
be met at Howoll's Dopot on tho arrival of the
way train from the lvest, at 1 p. m., anrl on
the arrival of the Orange County Express
fronr tbo east, which leaves foot of Chambors
Street, À*ew r*orï, at 4.30'p. m., arriving at
Elorr-ells 7.15 p. m. All will corre on Tueg-
day to Howell2s Depot, as the¡e çill l¡e no
train on \l'ednestlay in time for tbe mèeting.

Thoso.coming from the north by the N. Y,,
O. & W. Railroad will bo met al Winterton
on Tuesday, on tlìe airiral of the milk train
at about 6 p. m.

A cordial ir\vitâtion is oxtended to all or^r
brethren ancl friends to meet ¡vith us,

. BENTON ,IENKINS, Clerk..

Tnti Chemung Oltt School Baptist Ä.ssoci
ation is appointeÌl to bo helcl rvith the churcb
at Obego, Otsego Co., N, Y., to begin ou
Weduestìay before the thirtl Sunday in June
(16t1¡), 1886, and coutinue lhree cla¡s.

Trains leave Binghamton at 7.30 a. m., 1.00,
3.20 and 5.00 p. m., arriving at Otego 9.30 a.
m.,3.10,5,2õ and 8.00 p. m. Trains from
Albany arrive ¿t Otego ât 12.25 and 7.10 p. m.
Trains will bo met, on Tuesday, autl tbo
tiiends ca¡ed for. Should any arrivo in the
night, inc¡rire for R. R. Guernsey, liring near
t'be depot.

G. If. I'RENCtI, Clerk.

Tsp Sandusk.r' Old Scìrool Baptist Associ-
atior¡ r'ill nreet, if the Lor4 pernit, luil;h
floney Creeli Churcb, orr Frirìa3 l¡efore tbe
second Sunrìa.¡ in Juno. i836, at ten c¡'clock
a, m., ând t,wo following da¡s, Bretlrren and
friends coluing l-r.y railroad conve¡rance from

t3r
the east and souúheast, antl coming by thé
way of l\fansfielcl or Vernon, on tho C, C. C,
R. R., Êrst train in tho morning leaves
Mansûeld for Tolerlo, by rho way of Bloom-
ville, where all should stop, fintling teams to
convoy theno to places of entertainment.ancl
to the meeting, The seconal train from
Mansfreld arrives at Bloomvillo at two p. m.
Those coming from tho west antl southwestr.
from Toleclo to Tiffin, will come right through
to Bloomville; ancl those that como on other
roacls to Tiffrn will change cars at Tiffin antt
take traiu at Pennsylvania Depot, to come to
tsIoomville. The û.rst train in tho morning
from the west ar¡ives at Bloomville ¿t ten
o'clock a. m. Tho eecontl train ar¡ives at
Bloomvitlo at 8.30 p. m. .A,lI rnust be at
Bloomville on Thursday to Beet the con-
veyânces ¡chich will be there to convey thon
to places of entertainment. On that day
(Thursday) teams will be there waiting for
passèngers on tho ar¡ival of every tlain from
overy directiou.

LEWIS SEITZ,

Tnn Turkey River Okl School Baptist .A.s-

sociation is appointed to be held at llamp-
ton, Franklin Co,, Iowa, wiih \{'esi Fork
Churcb, commencing on Saturtlay before tho
first Sunday in Ju.ne, antl contiuus two days
following. Hampton is accessiblo on tho
Io¡va Central R. R,, also on a branch
called tho D. D. R. R., fmm \&averly, Bromer t
County, A cortlial rçelcome to all who lovo
tho truilr as it is in Jesus,

PAUL SOHNER.

Tun Columbia River Àssociation of Regu-
lar Preclestinarien Baptists is appointetl to
be heitl with the llarmony Church, near
Dayton, Columbia Co., Washington Territo-
ry, on Friday bèfore the third. Sirnctay in
June, 1886, ¿t 11 o'clock a. m., ancl continue
the t¡so following days.

J. À. BULLOCK, r\focl-'
T. G, Fr-¡,:t.rnv, Clork.

HYITN AND TUNE tsOOK.

FOR USE IN OID SCHOOL OR PRI]IITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCHÐS.

Tsrs psork is now in the hands of a publish-
er, and we expect to have it reacly for clis-
t¡ibution sometime in May, Iú contains 254
pages of hymns and tunes, oDo tune, and
sometimee two, being on €acll page, with
hymns to which they are suitetl. There aro
620 hymns ancl 255 different tunes, 3ã tunes
being repeated. We have endeavo¡ed to
seleot suoh hymns aud ]tuues as are most
commonly useal in cburcbes of onr faith an(l
o¡rler in all'the clifferent sections of our
country.. The book rsill be macle of the best
mâteriâl, printerl in good, clear type, and
bouncl in cloth in the best style.

We hope those vho tìosire tbe l¡ook will
sencl their orde¡s and money as soon as pos-
sible, that we may know how large an eclition
to print a,t first, anrl becauso wo Deetl ¿he
money to assist iu paying the expenses óf
publication, Wo are publishing two sote
of books; one in rouncl notes and ono rn
shapo notes. Each order shoukl state ex'
pressly wìrich kincl of note is desiretl.

Money shoukl bo sent by post-office ,order.,
by draft, or by registererl letter. Get P. O.
orclers on the post-offìce in Philadelphia, buú
make thern, ancl ail clraf'ts, payable to Silas
I[. Durand, ancl senil all ordors aucl remit.
tances to him at Southampton, Bucko Co.,
Pa. lV¡ite in a plain hanrl the nams anù
post-ofÊce of the one sentling the orrlei; and
where L¡ool¡s are to l.¡o sent by express, writo
tbe express-ofûce aud post-offico both.
trfoney sent ae directed ¡çill be at our ¡isk.

Wc bavo preparetl this book in response
to tho recluest of mâDy brethren, and haVe
bestowed upon it much careful thought ancl
Iabor, ancl rre hope for the favorablo con-
sideration of our brethron, and we humbly
pray that our imperfect labors may be blessecl
of the Lo¡d to his true worshipers.
. Price por copy, sent by mail, posù paid,
$1.2ó; per rìozerr, senl, by express, $12.00.

SILAS H. DURAND.
P. G. I,ESTER. -,,. , .
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INSTRUCTION$ ÏCI SUB$CRIBEfiS.
Oursubscriberswijlconfer a favor on us,

.anrlenableus to keep their accounis with
more accurâcy, by observirg the lbllowing
instructions:

ÍIO'W TO REITIT.
The most convenieut aud the safest way of

.sendiug remittances is by post-ofiÌco mouey
ord.e¡s, which should invariably bo uade
payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Micldletown,
N, Y., ancl not at thê Nerç York City Post-
office, and. always enclose tho order in the
sâme euvelope rviih the Ietter containiugthe
informatiou for ¡vhat it is to bo applied.'When it is not convenieut to procure a post-
.ofrce ordor, the money can be enclosed. in the
letter, aucl registerecl, anC it may then be
ooDsialered saf€. BUE wo espocia).ìy request
our friends not to hand tbe moneJ¡ to þost-
mâstels to enolose for them, nor to se¡rrl us
postage etåmps, âs they âro Ðot easily d.is-
posecl of, ancl soo:r accumuiat¿ tt-¡ a cumber-
Ãon o amount. lYo must also reouest that
bank chocks on distânt ba¡rks be not sent,
as they are subject to cluito heav_v discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DÄTES.

Opposite the name on the slip pasled either
on the margiu of the paper ot orr the wrapper
'will be obserçed. a date, this claie d.erroteJ ihe
time at ¡vhich such subscription eritíres,and
when a iemittance is r¡rarle to reneÌy bhe sub-
scription the tlate shoukl be ¡vatchecl to Eee
th¿t it is forw'arded to such time a¡ the ro
mittânce pâys to, ancl if neglecte,l, try i¡-
formiug us, it rsill be cor¡ecte.l. By this
Íì.ethod each subscriber has his owu a::cuut,
antl can see that the proper credits are given
for his remittances.

RU:-ES FOß ORDE,IIIìiG.
Iu 'naking remitt¿nces be sure to give the

post-office alrd state ot'eacl¡ uame to -bo crerl-ited. Iu ord.ering anacltlresschanged aÌways
give thepost-office antl state at which the
paper has been formerly receivecl, as ¡çell as
the post-office anal etâte ro which it is to be
charged. When ordering the tìiscontinuance
ofa subscription, give us the post-offce and'
.gtate âs well as the name to be d.iscontinuetl

The " Signs of the Times,". 
DEYOTEÐ 

"O 
îNE

OLD SCHOOIJ BAPTIST CAUSE,
IS PUtsLISEED

THE F'IRST AND F'IFîEÐNTH
OF E¿,CE MONTE,

BY GII,BERT BEEBE'S SONS,
To whom all comrnunications shoulcl be ad-
dressecl, and. directed, Middletown, Orange
Count¡, N. Y.

TÐINIS.
TWO DOII,qRS P[IR, TÐ,{R.

$Lf,¡ts RATE$.
'W'he¡' orJ.ereil at one time. aud. paid inr iu

aclvanoe, tho following reductions ¡rill be
mado for Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor one year---- ---- ---.$tl 00
Ten Copies for ono year------.----- 16 00
Fifteer Copies for one yoa,r---- --.. 24 00
Twe:rty Copies for one year---- --.- 30 00
B. L. Bnnss. !Tlr. L. Bsnsn.

T[lE SUBSCRIPTIOII RECEIPTS
We have discontiuued. the nublishing of

the subscription receipts, and b:vo aclopted
the following method) which if strictly ob-
.servecÌ will give perfect satisfaction ;

We ¡l,o notm,ail, ø receiptlopørsons sending
.us a remittance for their own subscription,
but let the¡r rely on theaclvanceoftheirclate
do show that úheir money was received.

Wø d,o not møil a reaeipt to a person souti-
ing us a remittancs for soveral subscriptions,
hisown being among thèm,for rvhen his crecl-
it is given ho can kuow that his money weo
:received.

\(e do m,øil ø recìeí,gtl ro à person sendilg
.us a remittance for others, and his own sub-
.scription not beinq inclutled among them.

In tho last instance it will bo necessary for
''the person sending the remittance to be par-
ticular to give his post-office adtlress, that lre
may know wirero to mail the receipt.

If afüer making a remittance any shoulC
diecove¡ a neglect on our pârt to arlvance tho
date on the pasted slip containrng tho uame,
as s:bated in instruclions to subscribsrs be-
1ow, unclerthe caption, ¿rLook to yourd.ates,tt
they will please advise us, and we will maké
the correction, if the remittance wasreceived,
ancl if not, we willinform them of its f¿il¡re
to roach us.

'¿ ttJ cHA.l'ÎEr:ì ili.

the Christian ages, auc-[ is still affirrnerl by t]re highest scholar¡ship of
Cìrristencloru, Oriental, Rornan Catholic ancl Plotestant,)t The Gleeii
Catholic " ChLrrch,tt whioh certainly ought to understanal tJre meirning of
tlre Gleek v'-ord, bct¡ttizo, has ahrays inmersecl anel still imme::ses, er:'eì1 in
the severe climates of Russia and Siberia, all its me lbers, boilì infants
anc-[ aclults, ancl uucompromisingiy cleclales that every other forn of the
rite is esseutially invalicl. Contrar¡' to Eph. ir'. 5, tliple or trine imner-
sion is placticecì. by the Greek " Ohtrcìr,t) aucl was the usage of the most
of Chrisieraloil fron the encl of the seconil to the encl of the twel.fth cen-
tury. The Roman Catholic "Churcitt) at firs¡ allowed sprinliling or
Irourirlg only ir the case of siak persons (clinici)-the flrst recoi:decl in-
sta,nce being the case of.Novatián, of Rone, about A. D,250; btt the
sprinliliûg of well persons " graclually carne in,tt sâys the Eucyclopæclia
Britannica (Ninth Etlitioir), " in spite of the oppositiou of aorurcils ¿tnal hos-
tile clecrees. The Rornan Catholic Council. of Ravenna, in A. D. 1311, was
tlue fi,rst councítr of the ' Churcht which legalizecl baptism by sprinliliug, by
leaving it to the choice of the officiating minister.t) The first pope tlLab sanc-
tionecl sprinkling for baptism rlas Stephel fL, A. D. 753, In Englancl ancl
Sootlaucl inunersion nas the ordinaly practiee till after the " Reforrnation.tt
" What priucipally tenrlecl to coufimr the practice of affusion or sprink-
ling,tt says the Encycloliædia BritaitnicÍì, "r-âs that ser-elaL of orlr Pro-
testant clivines, flying into Germany ancl Switzerlanrl cluring tìre bloocly
reign of Queen }Iary, â,ncl conìirg home when Queen Elizabeth came to
the thrÒue, brought back r"ith thenr a g¡r'eat zezll for the Protestant
churches beyonù the sea, where they had been receiverì and sh.elterecÌ.
And. having observecl that at Geneva, ând. some othel places, baptisru was
adninisterecl by sprinkling, they thought they coulcl not alo the Church
of England a greatel service than ìly introclucing a practice dicl,atecl by
so great aD oracle as Calvin.tt It is proper here to state that Calviu, iu
his fnsütutes, says : " The rrord baptize signifies to imntarse; aucl j,t is aer-
tain that immersiori was the Dractice of the anciert church.tt In his com-
urentary on Acts vüi. 38, Calvin says that " the Church grantecl liberty to
herself to change the rites somen'hat.t) In 1643 the Westmiuster (Presb¡'-
terian) " Assorirbly of Divines,tt throtgh the influelce of John Lightfoot,
yoted for spdnküug insteacl of im¡relsion by a majority oi otze-Z4 yotin€i
for immersiorì and 2õ fo:r siiliukling. In 1644 the Eirglish Parliament
sanctioneal their clecision, ancl decr:eecl that sprinkling shoukl l-re the legal
mocle of actliriisteïing the orcli:rance. The Ind.ependents, or Congrega-
tionalist-s, aclopted sprinliling from the Presbyteriars; ancl the li{ethocL-
ists, in the eighteentJr ceutury, frorn the Episcopalians. John \\'esley
says : " The ancieìÌt ûlârìrìer of baptiziirg u.as by illmersiou.tt The
"fot'nt,r of baptisnr ï-¿is r-egi¿¡r'decl by all these Frotestatt bcdies as r¿ol¿-
assenttc;l, as though the tenn " ì;aptisrntt rras an incl"efinite one for tire ap-
plication of rrater in general, rvhich it is per-fectly certair that it is not;
or as though man has the light or power to change au orclinance oll Christ,
which he has no rnore rigb.t or' Ðower to clo than he has to cha,lge the

IIYMF.¡ BOOKS,
The Fifih Eclitiou of our Baptist Elymn

Books (small i,ype) is now ready for distribu-
tiou. W-e have now receised from our Bi:ril-
ery in New York an ample supply of alt the
variety of Bincling.

O ur ¿ssortment of the smallbooks embraces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fulÌ gilt,

very hancisome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz.
en, 930 00.

fmitation Morocco, Eloganú style, singlo
copy, g1 75; per dozer,918 00.

Blue, Gilt Eclged, single copy, g1 13 per
dozenr 612 00,

Blue Plain, single oopy, $L 00; per dozenr
$9 00.

Ät the above prices we shall rcquire casb
to accompauy the orders.

OUR LARGE TYPE EDITION.
We still have a full assortmentof ourlarge

iype edition of Ilymn Book, which we .wiil
mail to any adclress ar the following prices:

Blue, Marblecl Eclge-----..----. ---- 1 50
Blue, Gilt Edge--.- _----. 200
Imitation Morocco. FulI Gitt--_- --.. Z 6A
Turkey lforocco, F,;ll Gilt_---.----. B 50
Books of the large size orclererl for puipit

use, ancl having the name of the church
written on the covei, rsill be supplied ai
half price.

rTTHE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST .4.ND SECONÐ VOIUMES,
at'e nor\- ready, ancl for sale at the following
prices for each vo.Lume, vrz:

Plain CIoöh Bincling-----. --...----.92 30
Imitation tr[orocco--.---- ---- 350
Imitation llforocco, extrâ------ .----. 45A
Genuine Turkey Morocco 500
Twenty-fi ve ceuts e=tracharged for stamp-

ing the uame. .A.clclreos,
B. L. BEEBÐ,

Ilticl<ileton'n, OrangeCo., N. Y.

T!-I E EVERI.ASTING TAS K
TOR ARMIIIIANS,

By Elder'WiIIiam Gadsby, late of }fanches
ter, Ðnglanci. Wt¡ have just repnblished a
large odition ofthe above namecl very inter-
esting and instructing pamphlet, Mony thou-
sands ofcopies havo l¡:en scattered through
Engiaucl and. America. ancl reacl wiöh intense
interest by the lovers ofúhe truth, and. still
the .<Iemand. has inc¡eased to that clegree as to
iniluce us to present to the public this new.
eclition, which wo wiil sencl (posiage paiil by
us) to any post-office acìdress in the United.
Siates or Cana,la,ai the foilowing rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for g1 00;
25 copies for $2 00 ; ãù copies for $3 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

Ät lhese lo¡v ter¡rs the câslì ¡cust, in all
ca,ses accompâny the crders. Acìdress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
lficklletown. Orange Co., N, Y,

A FIVE DAYS DEEATE
CN

CF{URCH IÐENTITY.
\4'e have jnst finished printing in trook

form the stenographic report of the above
clebate between brother J. ts. Elardy, of tho
Roguiar or Primitive 3aptists, antl Mr. fsh-
am E. \tallace, of tho Missionary Baptists.
Tho book contaiue 360 pages the same size as
the '¡ Editorialstt or 'r J. F. Johnsolrts Writ-
ings," together with the picture of each or
the debaters, and will be mailed ¡o any ad-
dress, postage paid, on receipt of the folìowing
prices, viz

Piafn Clotl¡ Bintling.----..--. .----.$1 25
hnit¿¡tion 'Iurkey Morocco---..----- 2 50
Ge¡ruineTurke¡r ùIorocco.----...---- 3 50

.A.dilress J. B. IIÄRDY,
Dowell, Edw¿rds Co", .Kan., or this odce.

,'T¡'lE 
TRIÂL ÛF JOB.''

P¡:ice ¡educed
lVill l¡o $ent to ârìy addrcss, post paid, on
reoeipt of pri.ce, ¡;i 00 .A.c'klress,

SILÀS I{. DUIIAND.
Southampton,. IJncks 0o., F¿.

SPECIAL PREMIUM I.ISÏ.
Trre starting of numerous periodicals in

many sections of tho country h¿s marìo such
inroads upon oùr subscription Ìist, that wo
cleem it atlvisabìe to mal¡e a speciàl inrluce'
ment to our pa[ror]s to assist us in increasing
our circul¿tion. It is not ¿rny one of these
publications that l¡¿s had such an alarming
eft'ect in decreasing the circulation of the
Sroxs on rEn TrMns; but it is the coml¡ined
eft'ect of sorue ten or morè. papers startecl
througbout our country çithin tlre last
twenty years, and clainoing to be devoted to
the OId School or Primitive Baptist cause.
The Srcxs oF rne TrMns was started at a
time when uo one liut the late edìtor ând â
Iittle bancl of l¡rethren dare(ì to venturo on
so precarious au undertaking, and for a score
or more of years tho SIGNS on tuo Trlrss
strnggled through ç hat to onr older of Bap-
tists in tì:is countr¡ tiight bc te¡ured the
'¡ dark ages." An¡i ono rearling the earlier
volumes must be convincoti that notliing
short of the divine porver of almigbty God
could h¿ve sustained a poor, iiliterate boy,
taken from a baker-shop, in contenrliug
against antl repolling tho eforts of tbe
learned and wealtby clergy of those days to
bring into the churcìl of Ch¡ist the many
new and alluring inve¡tions of men. None
of these ¡¡¡odern publications springing up
throughout the country havo been without
their depressing efect upon tlie circulation of
the Srcss o¡ rnn Truns iu tl¡eir particular
Iocalities, until now tbeir combinetl effect
has decreased our ciroulatitx to nearly oue-
half whai it forurerly ¡ças. To all lovers ¿nd
friencls of tbe SrcNS ora rlrn Tlu¡rs wo now
sound tbe alaru, aud appeal to them as tlrey
value tìre ¡lubiicùtlon to coùle to ou¡ a.ssistance
il payiug auounts due, autl uot only reriewiug
ttreir owu subscri¡rtious, irut in procuring
ne¡s sul¡scriL¡ers ; autl to reùunerate cur sub-

soribers for their t¡ouble and labor in thus
airiing us, wo offer the folìowing re¡vards.
These premiums ¡cill be given only to our
subscribers, aocì no one n'ho is ¡ot a sub-
scriber will be entitled to them.

Irirst. 'Io an)-- one u'lto is a sirbsø'ióer, ancl
n ill pay up all arrearages, aucl pay theirown
subscriptiuu to 1ó December, Lûr6, and sencl
us ât the same t,ime aÐe n.eu.) eubsciiber at
fuII price, ç'e will senrl one of our small plain
o¡.¡e dollar F[¡n-rn Books.

Secc¡tl, To ary oue rol¡o is a su,bscriber,
a¡rd rrill pây up all arrearages, antl their
own subscriptior to 15 December, 1886, and
send us two ?¿e?ü full price subscribers at tho
same time, rve wiil seud one of our
iargo type Flyml Bocks, or a copy of the
Church History.

Tbird. To aÐy oue uho is a subsctíber,and,
will pay up all arrearages, aud their own
subscriptiou to 15 December, 1886, ancl seucl ns
five neru full prico subsc¡ibers at tbo sa,me time,
we will eend one large trvo dr-rllar llymn
Lìook and ono srnall one dollar Hymn Book
and either volumo of the E.iitorials, or both
volumee of the Editorials and one small
Hymn Book, or tl¡e Churcb. History ancl
either volume of the Erlitoriaìs ancl one small
one dolla¡ Hymn Book, or ary of our own
book publications to tl¡e ¿ulr¡unt of frve
clollare.

Fourilr. To any one u:lto ís a sulssct'iber,
and wiII pay up all arrearages, ancl their
own subscriptiou to L5Ðecomberl8t6,and send
us teD. ?¿e?d f'ull price subscribers at tho 6âBte
time, \çe x'ill send one Jargc two rlollar aod
a half llymn Booli, and ono surall one dollar
and seventy-ûve cent IJymri Book, anrl both
volurues of the Editorials, and the Cburch
Ilistor¡, or aay of our own book publications
to the amounû of ten ¿ollars.

Theeo books ean l¡e ordered sent oithei to
the subscriber sending the neç'u' nanes or to
any other addresses lie nay desire; but in
all cases the FULL AMOûNT OF CASÉI
IIUST ACCOMPÁNY THE ORDERS.

Any person who is ¡ot now a subscriber,
by seritling his ¡en¡ittance in addition to the
new ones he seuds, c¿n ìrâvè the same ad-
vaùta.ge bf tbese rates; bur his own subscrip-
tion Ìrust Do[ be countod as one of the neto
subscii l¡ers.
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ÐEYOTEÐ T0 TI{E Of,Ð SC}IOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORÞ OF T!{E LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vOT_,. 54 MrÐDr_.ET0lMN, N" V", J{JNE X5, l_E96.
POET'RY.

MARK TX, 24.
(rLoRD, I tr.tiuou; h.Ip tnou mino unllelief."
Dear Lorcl, can I intleetl be thine ?

Ify soul oft asks in grief,
.å.ntl ofien cries, r'Lorcl, I believe;

IIeìp th'ou mino unbeliof.tt

From painful cloubts antl gloomy fears,
fn vain I seek relief;

Savior, if I am truly thine,
t'Ilelp thou mine unbelief."

WI¡eu floods of cloubt rush o'er my sou),
Liko breakers oter a reet

Ðistressetl I cry, ('Lortl, I believe;
flelp thou mino unbelief.'

lVhen darkness, sin antl fears assail,
Then, liko ihe dying thief,

Helpless I cry, t'Remember me,'2
rr Ilelp thou mino unbelief.)'

Ilere, like a barier tree I stancì,
'With neither fruit nor leaf ;

À useless cumberer of the ground;
"IIelp thou miuo uul¡elief."

Ifthou dost show thy smiliug faco,
rTis joy, however btief;

But wben n'it)rclrawn, I fainting cry,
" T[elp t'hou mine unbelief."

If thou didst suffer, bleecÌ ancl die
'For sinners, eten the chief ;

Then surely, surely, I can hoPe:
'¡ Elelp thou mine unbelief."

Á.BBY G. CLARK.

OORRESPONÐEF{OÊ.
RsrsrnnstolN, Mtl., llfay 13, 1886.

DE-&R Bnntsnnrq:-1\[y mind has
been letl of late to think much upon
exhortation, as oûe of tbe good gifts
which Goti haô gisen to his ahurch.
The word is used twelvo times in the
New'Iestanìent; but were it used oÐly
once, still it woultl be important, else
hacl not the lloly Ghost, used it that
oDce. It is recoguized as â speciâl
gift.-Rom. xii. 8. It is a gifb which
ïnây belong to the ministry.-1 Tino.
vi. 2; Titus i. 9. Or it maY belong to
aly of the brethren.-I[eb' x. 25. It
is intended for the good of the church.

-IIeb. xäi.22. These and other ex-
pressions show the importance of this
gift in the churcb. And fÎom ûhese
Scriptureo it seems that it, was recog'
ûized as a speoial gift, and thatr like
atl the other gifts' it was for the edifi-
cation of the body of Christ. If il
shoultl be neglectod' or tlrought
lightly ot, the cl¡urch noust suffer loss.
I have been thinking of t'his gift iu
oonnection with my owû ministlJ¡t
and with a feeling of solemn, prayer-
ful inquiry as to whetì¡er tr have been
faithf'ul in this matter. I know tbat
i have not, at least always, been so.
I have learuetl one thing' I thinßt
durnig these past nineteen yearsr and
that is, that the flesh finds it verY
crossing to warb, reprove and rebuket
and to speak needfnl words of ex-
hortation. Crossing. often, becâuse
of the fear of alienating solne whom

we love in Ohrist Jesus. I used to
think it aù easy thing to obey the
Lordts command to shcw uuto Isra,ql
her transgressions autl her sins; but
in practice I Ênd it is not so. lt is
an easy thing to denounce errors from
whicìr those to rvhom we preach are
clear; easy to show up the sins of .\r.-
minians who âre uotthe Lordts people;
but not so easy to preach about thc
wrong cloings of the LordTs own peo-
ple; that is, not easy to the flesli"
And yet this is the commatd; and
the very basis of exhortation ís tlie
fact of failure and shortcoming in be.
lievers, who are the subjects of ex-
hort¿lion. Anotl¡er thing I have
founcl, to be true, aud that is, tbat it
is an easy thing to speak in a general
wa¡', autl s&Jr (( We are sinners, we
come sbort in all thingç, we are all
out of the way,t' &c., &c.; brlt not so
easy to point out the special, individ-
ual fhults that need correctien. We
do uot feel hurt if we hear all day, in
a general way, that we âre full of
fauits ; but to be tolcl that rçe have
saicl or done this particular thing
wlorìg, to have the hand laid right on
the sore, and the leprous spot uncov
ered, makes us asllamed, and some-
tinces angry. And yet befbre a
brother c¿n.be exhorted to forsake
his fâult, there must be a tlefi.uite idea
of what the fault is. Änd this I find
â great sìrrinking in me from doing
Surely I do not love ny brethren weil
eüough, or I shoultl not hesitate as f
do. I-Jove would câst out all, fear-
the fear of the brother's resentme¡ìt,
and. the fear of myself degenerating
into a mere faultfintler in the house
of God.

We must turn to the Scriptnres for
the matter and. manner of exhorta-
tion. It is not a commandment. God
only commands. In a natural family
or s€hool it is the parentst or teacherst
place to comrnand; but the children,
or the scholars, rrray exhort each
other. The exhortation may take t'he
form of an entreatJ¡, a beseeching (see
Rom. xii. 1-), or an appeal, based upon
motives which may be presented; but
iu aìÌ. cases it is the wôrd of a friend.
or brother, who seeks our good and
the glory ot'God. îhe matter of ex-
hortatiou in the lfew Testament em-
braces €very commandment of the
lord. The apostles exhorted their
brethren in everythiug which wouid
be for their obedience to the faith.
In one place it is callerl the sti,rri,ng
øp of their pure minds to the remern-
brance of the things which had been
taught thenr. And the manner of
their exhortations to their brethren
\ras Dot dictatorial or overbearilìg, as

the chr¡rches; but gentle, kind and
loring, as though they desired to be
helpers of theirjoy. In all cases the
exhortation was a direct appeal to
their brethren to obey the will of God
reçealetl to them, in whatever way
that revelation had come. I have
I¡earcl some objections raised to the
idea of eshortations aü all, whicìr I
will call attention to for a moment.
I ìraçe heard it said that the Spirit of
God in all cases shows us the way,
and impels us to walk in it (whioli in
one sense is a mosû glorious truth),
and that tl-rerefore there is no need. of
mutual exhortations (which is false as
fa,lse can be). God does indeetl guide
and instruct us by his Spirit. lf he
has not done so first of all, the ex-
hortation will ¿rvail nothing. B¡¡t ít
is precisely because he has quickened
us, aud Fade us alive unto God, who
before were clead, that we need, ex"
hortatious, and. can hear and proût by
them. The cleatL need no exhortation,
aud ii canuot reach or profit them.
But the living can hear and obey the
word spoken. trlere is where.the Ar.
minian makes his mistake, and mis-
applies the word of the I-.¡ord. ï[e
imagiues tbat the exhortations and
the commantl.ments of the tsible be-
long to all men indiscriminately, while
in reality they belong to the belieser,
or tirose who havo been made alive
unto God. Thus the apostles ad-
dressed men and woI¡reû who wers
capable of hearing and capable of
obeyiug. but wÌ¡o ofieu ditl not obey,
a,nd so receive<l reproof and correc-
tion. It is truly God that worketh in
us both to will and to do of his good
pleasure; and because this is true,
Paul exhorts his brethren to worl¡
this ont with fear and trembling.
Tbough God worked so eft'eetually in
them, Paul thoughi; it none tho less
ne¿dful to exhort tbem to work this
out, or act it out. The lrord has pro-
videcl hid people with an armor; and
because this is so, âDd it is theirs,
Paulexhorts them to putiton. There
was a liability of their not doing so,
therefore there was need of exhorta-
tion. The soldier mìrst have no will
of his own, if he be a good soldier ;
and yet he has" a will of his own,
which may be in opposition to that of
his æmmander; and therefore com-
mands and warnings and exhortations
are addressed to him, to e¡nform him
to the will of his commander, and
thus become a good soldier. ft is so
with the soldier of Ohrist. Fe has
the mind or will of Christr and as far
as he is in complete subjegtion to
that rvill, he is a good, soldier. But
he has also a miud or ¡vill of his own,
whiclr must be brougbt into subjec-
tion, and which, often, is ¡rot in sub'

NO. l-?.
jectiou; antl therefore he is the sub.
ject of command, of warning; reproof
and exhortâtion, and in tbe Scrip-
tures is so addressed. And in the
same Scriptures we are commaucled
to warn, reprcve, rebuke, entreat and.
exhort one another, to stand fast Íu
this warfãre to which \re are called.
The work of the Spirit of Gotl in the
hear! can neçer be too plainly set
f'orth, nor too earnestl¡¡ relied upou
to teach and. guid.e us. It, does flll us
with the fruits of righteousness, and.
creates within us a love to God and.
man, whioh is the very substance of
all that God commands. tsut yet our
Ilather in heaven did not tl¡ink thÍs
¡ras suffi.cieut for us. Ile also gave
us the written word, and the orcli-
natrces of preaching, baptism, &c., for
our help while we stay in tliis world.
WI¡en we get beyond. this world these
orilinances shall cease, because we
shall not need them then. But here
we do ueed them. Iú is true tbat the
lvord spoken or written is of no use
to us without the Spirit dwells in our
heart; but it is equally true that hav-
ing the Spirit, we are built up and
comforted, and by tho sincere milk of
the Word tve grow. It is true tliat
the letter hilteth; bot if ve have the
Spirit in our hearts, the letter is no
longer a letter, but the words become
spirit ancl life to us. And so with ex-
lrortation. I never heard a l,iaí,4t7
christian object to exl¡ortation to do
the will of God, but I have heard desd,
christians (who, having lived aftet
the flesh, have died) olrject very stren-
uousl), to it. A loving brother once
said to m€, t'I loçe to hear preaching
tha,t t€lls me my faults., Sor¡etimes
the doctrine of the two ¡laiures in the
christian has been pushed to such an
extreme as to .shut out altr exhorta-
tion, or reproof, or warning. It is
said, .rThe new man caûûot sin, and
therefore n&ds no exhor[ation; and.
the old man never can do anything
else but siu, and. therefore it is of no
ûse to exhort him." It is sufficieut to
say iu answer to this, tl¡at Pairl d.oes
exhort you and, nw to put off the old
man, aud to put on the new mâD.
The oltl man is not exhorted to put
on the new maÐ, nor is the new mâ,n
exhorted to put off the old; but yoø
and lare tokl to do both the one and
the other. V[e must uot'carry the
doctrino of the old and uew ma¡r so
far, nor in such a direction, as to say
that exhortation has no place. The
termg ¿'old. manr' ¿( new utanr, are
simpìy Êgurative expressions, ancl
rnean just the sâ,nie as when Paul
again Said, " I find a law iu mJ¡ mem.
beis, rqarring against the law of my
mind, and bringing me into captiv-
ity,72&c. The two laws here are theti:ough they claimed dominion over
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two men of the other text. There is
but one man, oûe Shulamite, in the
person of each believer, and ihere
never is but one; and tl¡is one is the
subject of exhortation. But in tliis
one man we see a great company; and
when we examine'uhis great company,
we find tbat it is nob a united com-
pany, but a divided one. îhere are
two armies, opposing eachother. In
the one army are f'ouncl love, joy,
peaoe, faith,.&0., and in the other are
found hatred, wrath, strife, unbelief,
&c, And these are personifled, ancl
in one case called armies, and in the
other case aro presentecl under tbe
name of. nten. tsut nevertheless here
is the man still, the redeemecl siuner,

, ancl he is exhorted to follow the
Spirit, and not the flesh. Any theory
that shuts out direct exhortatiou is a
false one, and should at once be
abaudoned.

In exhortation there is oue other
thing that we sìroultl watch unto
prayer against. \tr7e slioulcl ¡vatch
against the feeling that in this one
thing we are superior to our broùher.
If this feeling be in us, though oon-
cealed fro¡n our own selves, we shall
not, be able to conceâl it from others.
Our most careful speeeh aacl noost
guarded manner ¡vili be tinctured
with it. The ointment of tl¡e apothe-
cary may be Ðever so precious, but
this one cleacl fly will spoil it. If self.
flattery be in our speech, our words
rvill bo of no avail. îhey wilt tto
harm rather than goocl. We may
have a spiritto rejcice in exhortation,
and tojoyfully receive reproof, bui yet
we resent these very exhortations ancì
reproofs, if he rvho utters them seenrs
to say to us,. r. I am free from bìaule
in this mâ,tter.', This spirit in us
may be wrong, but yet it is our
nature. I should like to have a spirit
to accept the truth, eveu though
spokeu in envy by one who thought
to harm me. I thiuh tl_ris woulcl be
Christlike, and I think I have felt at
times to pray f'or it. But yet I have
not attained to it, and must confess
my failure. Once f thought I had,
but by bitter experience f soon
learned my error. -A.nd since I ûnd
this disposition to be in me, I fear
and hesitate to exhort and reprove
others, iest I should appear to say,í I am better than you,,, and so spoil
the effect of words that might be true
and good in tbemselves. O for wis-
dom to speak the truth in the right
way, and to hear the truth in the
right way !

But what I started out to say is
this, that spite of these fears and. im-
perfections antl weakuesses we a,re
still commanCed to rebuke, reprove
and exhort with aÌì long.suffering and.
doctrine. If we wait till we are sure
that our s¡ririt is all right, we shall
never take one step in any clirection.
Ancl if any one is now saying, t. My
spirit is all right," it is pretty suro
that his or her spirit, instead of being
¿r all rightrt, is all wrong, and he or
she is self-tleceived, And perhaps at
the time when we think that w€ are
all wrong, wo are neârer being all
right than we ever were in our lives.
T[e do not knory our own spirit, but
the Lord knows. I think thãt, í can
rejoice in this.

trn conclusion, dear brethren, tbink
c,f these things. I hope iha6 the spirit
of exhortation ¡nay be revived iu us
and in our ministry. It does seern to
me that to exhort not only means the
describing of the christian experience
autl the christian walk, but also ttre
saying, 6¿ tr beseech and exhort ¡;ou
to walk therein.,t The britle through
the word of exhortation says, 6úCome,rr

to those that hear, as ¡rell as the
Spirit.

-[ see in tlie ]ast Srcrvs that a sister
asks ¡¡e to write upon Rev. xiv. 13.
I wiii say thât I shoulcl be glad to
colnpl¡', but f haç'e never felt fuÌly
satisfìed as to what the text cioes
lulean. f have heard views whioh I
should noi likq to clispute, but rvhich
yet cìid not satisfy me. If it is ihe
Lorcl2s wilÌ, I shall see what it me¿rns
sorare da¡;, but I tio not see ii now.
Wl¡en I need it, the Lorcl will give it
to me, either directly or by the rvord
of a brother or sister; but this is not
yet. I should like for tìre agecl sister
to write to me, and perhaps another
brother can write upon it.

Our spring associafious are nearat
harcl. I hope that they ma¡i prove to
be blessed seasons,

As ever, your brother in hope,
F. A. OHICK,

YTRDEN, IIl., April 14, 1886.
Er-¡rn Wlr,r,rÀ*w J. PunrxcroN-

Dn¡n Bnors¡n:-I l¡at'e never seen
you with the natural eye, but hope
sometimes by faith I see as you rlo.
Fifty-one Jears ago I was macle to
see myself a sinner lost, ancl had rio
power of my own to beliere, or to re-
lievo me. Sorile time after, there was
a lìght shone around ¡oe above the
brightness of the sun, and that sarne
light, at times, still animates me" I
joinett the l\fissionary Baptists, and
lived with them eigliteen years; but
ï became impressecl in my mind io
reacl. the Scriptures f,or rnyself. Then
tr saw the great Gorl as having all
po\çer ia heaven and on earth. Then
what could I do, only to believe what
he said I I cannot make any apology
for him, and he cloes not neetl any.
I left tl¡e Missionary Baptists aucl
joined the Oki Scl¡ool Baptists. Bub
some sây I have gone oser too far;
buü ifI have, you have. You cannot
tell bow high your communication in
the SreNs oF rEE Trlrns on the
'(Absolute Fredestinatio¡l , of All
Thingstt liftecl me. Take tþat doc-
trine away from me, and noy hope is
gone. One thing, my brother, I
would like for yoa to do for rne, and
that is, give your views on l\farh xvi.
1?, l-8. That Scripturo has been on
my mind for twenty ¡ears, and I can-
not harmonize it with tho believer of
to-day. f know yoh are taxed too
much. If yon comply with this old
sinner's desire, send it to the SrçNs
oF TEE Tnrns. May Gocl bless you,
my dear brother. Yours truly,

ENOCH HAIrIi.
Tnn Scripture to which hrother

Ilatrl refers, reads as follows: 6¡Änd
these signs shall follow them that be-
lieve: Iu my Ðâme shall tirey cast
out devils; they shall steak with new
tongues; they shall take up serpeuts;
ancl if they drink any cleadly thing, it

shall not h'urt them ; they shall lay
hands on the sicìi, aniì they shall re-
corer.Tt

.(Atzcl, tltese si,gtzs shu,ll folloztt thent,
tha,t belie'ue,t, (¿ Behold I and tlie chil-
dren whon¡ the Lorcl hath given me,
are for signs aud for wonders in trsrael,
from the lrord of br.rsts, which dwell-
eth in Mouni Zion,)t Aìso, ú. Behoìrl,
a king shall reigu in righteousness,
ancì. princes shall rule in judgment.t,
That the last quotation from fsaiah
pointed directly to the reign oÍ' Christ
ancl the rule of his ir:r;pired a¡:ostles
cluring ûlle gos¡lei dispensation, will
not, tr presume, be que stioneä b.y auy
rdal l-'¡elieter of gospel iruth, as re-
¡-lordecl in tìre Nerv Testanaent. The
real followers of oul Lord ,fesus
Ohrist have beeu to the carnal world
of manlii¡lcl signs (seiileiorø, mark, sig.
nai) anû rqonders (nrc1itatlr,, miracle),
uotoriiyin ihe early state of the orgau-
ized gospel church, hut remain so to-
day; for they are the only characters
who set forth Goclts jnstice, as well
as rìlercy, an<i testif¡: faithfully to
fallen urants true condition ; therefore
are signs, Also, ever¡r one ¡vho is so
unspeakably blessecl as to be born
again, rs a mlracle of God,s abound-
ing grace; but noue have been in-
spired to clo and. reaord ¡vhat the
aposlles dictr ; for the dr:claratioa was,
rú Bincl. up ihe. testimony, seal the law
âmong my disciples.tt Ths word
bind, in this connection, is of awful
import, anctr is recorded only in ole
other place in the Oiltl Testament
frour the same word, çhich is tsctr"et"r,
to strailen, compress; bherefore there
is no appeal from the straitenecl and
compressed. testirnouy ,of the instrrired
apostles concerning the doctrine of
Gocl. our Savior. Saicl the Son of
Gocl, e r I must wortri the rcorks of .him
that seat mo whiie ib is dav: the
night ooureth, wheu nö üìaû c¿ìn
work." There is no authority to sus-
tain any oûe in a,ttem¡lting to show
that any miracles have been per-
formed by the church upon the
pìrysical body of mortals since the
apostles passed away; and our God
gave them that power, as lhe ubsolute
signs or tokens of their special posi-
tion as judges on the6( trvelve thrones,
judging the ûwelve tribes of fsrael;7t
antl in tbe sense that Clodts servants
cannot now heal the sick, cure the
lame, nor raise the dead, night has
certainly conoe. Said the apostle
Parrl, (¿God also bearing them wit-
ness, both with signs and wond.ers,
anti with divers miracles, and gif'ts of
the Holy Ghostr according to his own
will.tt It should be carrefslly noticed
that all tbose signs, worrders, noiracles
and gifts are according to Godts will.

(( In ntlS nu,me skall, th,eg cast out
cleails,)1 r(-A.nd tbe seventy returned
again with joy, sayiug, Lord, even
iho dovils are subject unto us through
thy name. ìv * * Behold, I give
unto you power to treaä on serpents
and scorpions, and over all the power
of the euemy; and nothing shall by
anJ¡ meâns hurb you. iNotwithstancl-
ing in this rejoice not, that the spirits
are subject unto you; but rather re-
joice, because J¡our Ðãmes fpersonalelectiou in the strictest sensel are
rvritten in heave¡.tt See also the fol-
lowing: .A.cts v. 16; viii. 7; xvi. 18,

and xix. L2. Theso quotations aud
references positivel; show what po\yer
fsraelts God gare to those ancient
ciisciples ancì apostles, thereby posi-
tively atfesting the call of God as be-
stowed upon then:, and the gifts, as.
no others Ì¡ave had. But, brother
Ilall, in a gospel sense, faithful, dis-
criminatin g and Gorl-honorin g preach-
ing still has a ¿< casting outt, power;
ancl Jude exhorts that we r.shoulcl
earnestly contentl fnot simpiy talk. .

ing in a pleasing, flowery manner, buú
contend earnestlyl for thefaiûh which
w¿ìs ouco deliçered to tiie sainfs;7t
and the reason given is, 6( For there
are certain meu crepb in unawares,
who were before of old ordained to
this coildemnatiou; ungoclly men,
turning the grace of our God into
lasciviousne ss I n selg e ícr,,signifying ex-
cess, licentiousness-what a fearfui
rrreaning], ancl denyiug the only Lord
God aud our l.¡ord Jesus Ohrist.,,'
-{bout flfty years ago, when tlre sep.
aratiou was taking place iu the Bap-
tisb c1enominaiion in the state of'
Ifaine, â true, trieci and faithful min-
ister was preacaing from the words,
,( Evil communications corrupt good
manüers,,t and a large assembly was-
present; and up got one man, and.
out he went, in somewhat of a hurry.
îhen tbe faithf'ul servauû of God
sâid, .É I an satisfrect this is the goi-
pel, for one unclean spirit has gone.
out, both soul and body.tT Therefore.
it is eviclent that gospel preaching,.
without any mixture of iegality,
draws the iiue of demarcation, a¡d
soon, if any are not at horne in 6he
church, ¡vill l¡e heard the followiug :,
r. Ile is too ser-ere, too doctrinal, not
erough charity.T, &0., &c. It is not
possible for any more seyere lauguago
to be used conceriling hypocrites thau
the dear Savior ancl his apostles used ¡
and if the truth is too severe, such
are not at home. Davitl said, (ú Come
and irear, all ye that fear God, and. tr
will declare what he hath done for
my soul.tt îhis declaration of the
psalmist is restricted to ¡¿all ye that
fear God 117 anrJ Paul says, r¿ îhe nat-
ural man receiveth not the things of'
the Spirit of God; for they are fool-
ishness unto him; neither can he
know them, because they are spirit-
ually discerned.?t fn the deep and
glorious sense of the gospel, the most
ignorant and illiterate person, wben
brought by abounding and reiguing
grace to openly triumph in the salva-
tion of our God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ, speaks with a, neto.
tongue, and sings a new song; not
the old one remodelecl; yet the sa,me:
fleshly member is used; and how
often in the happy rnomenfs of the
first deliverance the person sees the
glorious way of iife and salvation so
clearly that suah thinks, l{ow I can
certainly make my friends understancl
this greaü matter; but he soon learns
that natural persons cannot und.er-
stand this new tongue, or pure lan-
guage Gotl has given him; and the
promise was, ÉrFor then will I turn
to the people a pure language [in ttris
place the word is saphø'lt5 iip, and i+
recorded seveû Ìimes only in the Oltl
Testâment fron that word, with pre-
cisely the same meaaing in each easel,
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that they ncay call upon tho name of
'rhe lord, to serve him with oûe oon-
sent." A remarli upon the last worrl
in this quotation, and this clause of
the text will be dwelt upon no'$nore.
Oonsent is a remarkableiword as nsed
lrere, for it is fronc shekem, one
sìroultler, ancl if; is only recortìcd in
one other placè frorn the same word;
antl, meaning shoulder, shows that
there is no dividing the pure lip in
praisirg God in the great matter of
salvation. My broiher, it has beeir
shown froru Scripture testÍmoay that
oür God enabìet1 tire apostles to
speak witi: toÐgues as none h¿ve
since; but every dear child of Gorl
speaks with a new tougue in our dàJ.,
rvheu he gives God all the glory in
the salçatiou ol ruined sinners; and
there is no Ash<lod language :u it, bul
the Jrure language.

tL Thcy slnll takc u¡t serpents.ll lhal
they could take up litetal serpeilts
ancl receive no harm, is clearly set
fortb; for wtren lbe viper carne oub
of tbe heat and fastened on PaulTs
hand, (rhe slìooìr off the beast i¡rto
the flre, and felt no i¡arm.t, And the
minds of the barbarians rçere sucl.
clenly chauged, for they had just
(r said among themselves, No doubt
this man is a murderer, whom though
he hath escaped lhe sea, yet vetrge-
ance suf,fereth not to live. ì8 x 'rß

But after they had lookect a great
while, and saw no harm come to hinc,
they chauged their ruinds, ancl said
that be was a god." Godts tlear chil-
dreu in this day, through reigning
grace, are enabled to shake off vipers
¡;et; for often when the viper fastens
on them, in the person of some bitter
opponent of God.ts iruth, ancl Lhey
can sây as ditl }Iichael, the Arch.
angeì, .. when contendicg v¡ith the
clevìl, he di.rputetl about the body of
l{oses, durst noi bring againsù him a
railing ar:r:usatiou, llut said, îhe T-.¡orcl
rebuke thee,ti it shakes the viper off
into tbe rtery flre out of ¡viricjr he
eame, aud the chiltl of God reeeiçes
no halr¡1. Antl tbe ingredients which
keep the flre iu which the vipers !ive"
burning, âre rev€Dge, maiice, hatred.
wrath, strife, sedition, &r:" Antl
when all are burning, the fi.re is very
hot intleed ; for wiclred ¡aeu were
cailed vipers by our. dear Redeerner;
and while herè on earth, how often in
their malice tlicl they fully intend to
harm or destroy him; but the trdttr
utte¡ecl by our f muoanuel aì ways
shooli them off, and into their o¡vn
fire; tirerefore it is evident that vipers
are shaken 0fi, and Godts chiltìren re-
main unharmed,

.tAnd íf they drínk any ileadty thing,
it shctll, tcot |¿c¿rnt tltent.)) Tbe power
of the Sasior ditl neutralize any a,ncl
every poison that they rnight drink;
and so to.day, whell some of GodTs
cìrildren tlrink some of the oki tra-
ditions, he heeps them from beiug
nurt thereby, though for a time they
may be sick; but all shall redoi¡nd to
his declarative glory anrl their goortr,
Mauy tleacìly things are preparertr in
this clay, and uany of Godts dear chil-
dren are placecl in positious where
deadly things are tleali out literally;
and in some cases the vessels ar€ so
beautiful in which such (( wild gourdst,

are presenteil, thatif not afull potation
is taken by a child of God, he is very
apt to taste; but to the man of Gocl
anciently exslaimed. they who were
eating, ú¡ O thou man of Gotl, there is
death i¡r the pot. And they couid not
eat thereof. But be said, Then bring
rneal. Á.nd he cast it iuto the pot;
and he said, Pour oui fbr the people,
that they may eat. ¿Intl there rvas
no harnr in the pot.t) The meal nen-
tralized or took away the deatir out of
ihe pot; s0 grâte oan take awaJ¡ or
subd'.re the power of the wilti gourds,
galberecl in fancy wide domain, that
a seryârìt of God may attempù to feecl
tl,ie chilclren of God with, " 

And
¿¡dored ire our ìreavenly Lover, wheu
any of tlie dear lambs of tlie flock
have taken a drink from tìrat pot,
when ornameuted with wild gourdst
grace vill prevent any fatal resuÌts.
This cìause might be dwelt upon at
length, ancl not exhaust the subjecb;
irut enougir has beeu said as a hey to
unÌcck with, as s'e have merely
eutered tho r-estrbule.

tt Tltql shall'lay hctnds an tlte sick,
cnzd, they sltall recoaer.T) (.And lre-
lieyers were the moro adtlecl to the
Lorcl, muliitudes both of men a¡rd
worneD, insomuch that they brought
for'r"h the sick into the streets, ancl
laid them on beds antl couches, that
al least tire shatlow of X)eter passing
by might ol'ershadow some of thear.
Thero came also a n:ultitude of the
cities round about unto Jerusalem,
briuging siek folks, and, them vhicìr
were vexed rvith unclean spirits;
and they rvere healed everJ¡ one.
Theu the high priest rose up, antl alì
they that r¡'ere with him (which is the
sect of the Sadclucees), and ¡vere fi.lled.
with indignation, and laitl their hands
ou the apostles, and put them in the
common prison.T' We should r¡otice
carefully tl¡at the apostles 'were tl¡e
Ilersons empowered lo heal the sick.
Caref'uliy peruse the rest of the chapter
f¡om which the quotation is made, to
see what rronders Goct wrought
throirgh the aposties. {Ipon snother
occa,.ion tlre apostle Feter ç'as en-
abletl to perforrn a surprising miracle
on the ¿¿ mar lar¡ie frour bis mother's
wourb;tt for the man, '( seeing Peter
auti John about to go into the temple,
asked an aì¡¡:rs. And Feter, fasteniug
his eyes upon him wi'uh John, said,
Looli ou r-rs. Änd he gave heeti unto
thern, expecting t9 reeeive something
of them. Theu Peter said, Silver anrl
gohl hate I nrlne; but such as f have
give I thee. In rhe name'frea<ler,
notice carefuìl.y the wordingl of Jesus
Cbrist of ì[azaretb, rise up and walk.
Ar¡rÌ he tooli hiur by the righô hand,
antl lifted him up, and immetìiateì.y
his feeL antl ankle bones receiveti
strength.t' Did Peter clairr aüy
IJowe of his orvn, as a üaÐ, to per-
fbrcr the miracìe? No; but saitl be,
'. Ye men of Israeì, why marrel ¡-e at
this ? or why look ¡e so earnestl¡ on
us, às ttrough by our owu power or
holiness r¡'e hacl ulade this man to
rqalk ?tt Then fbllows the awfullv
sublime descri¡rtion of ¿úthe Co¿ of
Äbraham, and of Isaac, antl of JacoLr,tt
6¡c. Á.nd in the sixteenth verse tre
says, ('And Lris narce, through faith
in l¡is name,.liath rnade this uan

stroìrg, whom ye see ancl know : yea,
the faith wbich is l.ry him hatl-t given
him this perfect soundness in the
presence of you all.t7 }fany cluota-
tions might bo made, showing'the
power given the apostles ; trut one
more must suffice, and then with some
general remârks the reply be closed.
James saJ¡s, ¿r Is any sick among you ?

Let him call for the Elders of the
church, ancl let them pra,y orer him,
anointing him with oil in the nameof
the Lord; and the prayer of faith
Inot rnerely a folurula of worcisl shall
sar.e the sick, antl the T-¡orcl shall raise
hiua up; and if he have committetl
sins, they sl¡aìi be foÈgiven him.7'
îhat there \râs power given the apos.
tìes to heal, has been proven f'rom the
Scriptures, if wortls have auy mean-
ing, Ancl there is a kind of sickness,
at tinaes, in churches in this clay, pain-
ful at tiues to behokl; bui when
Godts time comes for healing such
diseases, it suroly will be clone.

In closing this repiy, it seems very
importanô to state that the inspired
apostles never þoastecl of what they,
as men, l-rad done, but gave all the
porver and glory to Gocl, which ex-
cludecl ali boasting; and it must be
evideut to every real anttr ì¡umble fol.
lower of Ohrist, and every true be-
liever of the recorcl made in the Sctip-
tures, that since the apostles passed
away rniraeles ceased ; but alas! there
are some so under the hallucinaüion
of the carnal mincl as to bo advocat-
ing faith cures to-day; but lhe condi-
tion that such ones are in thernselves
only slrows the sacl frame of the mind
coutrolling them. This subject might
be extended to a great length, but I
forbear writing a,ny more; and if
publishetl in the Srervs, brotlrer IlaìI
ean ¡ead ancl compare the same with
the Scriptures, as well as others who
take tLre tirne to read the communica-
tion, and reject all that is not accord-
ing to the law antì to the testimony.

WIIJLIAM J. PURIì{GTOìI.
Eornwør.r,, N. Jr5:, tttq,

RrilrER, Ohio, .A.pril 24, 1836.

Ð¡¡¡n G, ßnn¡n's SoNs-Dn¡.n
BaernnnN:-I l:ave beeu reading
with deep interest the ma,ny commu-
nications written for the Srexs by
abie brethren, ou predestination,
unity of Christ aud the cburch, and
the resurrection, and have taken up
the pen a nirmber of times to write the
burden of rcy soul; but not being
able to write wbat tr wanted, I would
condemn it anrl casr it awayi and
then s'ait fbr the next number of the
SteNS, hoping that some brotber
wouk-l be cìirected to write what I
wantetl, better than I could, which I
thougbt woukl satisfy ure. l{ow tr

waDt it underst<¡od b.y the brother-
hood, if this is published, that it is
not writteq as a standard of right,
abore their views, or abore tliçine in-
spiration, but as rny o\yn, as t!:e Bible
teaches me, if I arn not cleceived.
But I know tlrat if I rçrite a,n¡thing
thaù is not in Irarmorry wit,h the Scriir-
tures, therr I an: tleceisetì, anrl it
woultl be kinclness ín ar'¡ brotlrer to
calì nry attentiorÌ to it, fbr tbe trutlt
is what I watt. Tbc awfúl uecessity
of preaohing the gospel is lairì upon

1S
me, and tr tlo not want 1,o bo influeneecl
by traditions or comuand.ments of
men, which I linow \rould be the case'
if uot taught of God. The God-exalt-
ing attribute, predestination, has been
abìy discussed in our paper, and I am
truly glacl to know that we a,re not
alone in trying to advocate it, in an
unlimited sense. Tho word absolute
is objected to by soue, because it is
not a Scripture worcl. ft means, pos-
itive, certain, sure. God did abso-.
lutely create all things; antl with
rnore wisdom tha¡r our mechauics, ho
knew before what he was going to
mahe. This is foreknowledge. Now,
shait the thinf formecl say to him
that formecl it, Why hast tbou mado
me thus ? Ilere is destination. And
the f¿ct of God.7s knowing l¡ef'ore what
he was going to create, antl the ere-
atecl thing having nothing to do ¡vith
its creation, gives us predestination
of the things created, at least, and
the ¡\rminians are welcomo to all
they can ûnd outside of-what God has
created. 'ú For by him were all things
createcl that are in heaven, ancl that
are in earth, visiblo and invisible;:
wheüher they be thrones, or tlomin-
ious, or principalities, or powers: all
things were created by him, and for
him.t'-Col. i. 16. Now, since ib is.
impossible for anything to becreated,
without predestination, ib rem.ains
tirat all things arc predestinated, ab-
solute, certaiu. îhere is no other
way for anything to exisl,. either in,
heaven or in eartb, visible or iuvisi-
ble.

I wanted to rçrite on the unity andr
relation of Christ antl his eiect, the
only heirs of the eternal inheritance ;
their condemnation, his righü of re-
demption, and the resurrection. God,
after creating tlie subjects in his own
image, or likeness (onìy natural, how-
ever, not being related to him spirit-
ually), gave them a law as created
beings. This law oniy required uat-
ural obedience. [he peualtJ¡ wâs,
ó6fn the tlay thou eatest thereof, thou
shalt surely die.tt This law was
broken, and. deaúh laid hold upon the
Adam man as he was created. The
Iaw said, r. Thou [Adam] shalt d,ie-tt
Now, it is impossible for the law to
be sarisfied short óf its d.emands, and
justice will not give it more. No sub-
stitute can be receivetl instead, or the
life of beasts woukl have atoned. for
him. On the otlrer hanrl, an angel or
a spiritual body would only be a sub-
stitute, and could do no more to sat.
isfy the law than the offering of a
goat or heifer; for uone of these are
in or unrler the transþression. (( The
soul that sinnetb, it shall die.t, The
Atlanl man, as the law fountl him, no
more Ðor less, is the only subjec.t that
will meet the lawrs demand. So death
passecl upou him, and his posterity
tb¿ìt were in him, and they all became
belpless yictims of the grave, of re-
ìentless justice, and must remain there
uDtit tbis debt is paid. But thauks
be to Gocl, he has marle provision for
the elect seetl, his only begotten Son
antl his body; not by disregarding
the law, but by the suff'ering of death
rçbich the law requiretl; and in thaü
offering must be found the very
Atlamic rnan that the law sairl, r( Thon
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. shait surely die.7t l{ow, I understand

that in the person of Jesus Christ this
mân appears, together with the
eternal Sotrship or Godheadr upon
which Godheail the law had no de-
ma,nd, it being another seecl, not re'
lated to Adam. fhe Savior saicl,
( That whioh is bors of the flesh is
flesh; aud that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit.tt Also, we are in-
fornred that overything brings forth
after its own irind" Now, with this

' evidence, together with the evideuce
that he took on him the seed of Abra-
ham, which seecl he could not have
receiverl of the Iioly Girost, for it is
not of that kind, we ¡rnclerstancl that
his (Christts) human nature ca¡re
fron his mother, Mary, antl TÍas as
nearly related. to the seed of Abraharn
as Eçe rrâs to Atlam, who was taken
out of Adam, without an earthly
father, as was Christ. Adam said,
¡¡ îhis is ¡ro¡v bone of my bones, and
flesir of my flesh: she shail be callecl
womaÐ, beoause she was taken out of
uìan. Therefore shall a man leave his
fatirer and trris mother, and sball clear-e
unto iris wife; aud they shall l¡e one
flesh.t7 This accounts f'or why Jesus
lef¡ his throue of glory and clave to
hìs rvife, because tliey are cue flesh.
{¿ Forasmuch then as the children are
partakers of flesh ancì. blood, ho also
himself likewise tooh part of the
same.tt ì{ot the nature of angels, as
a spirituai body, but the seed of
Àbraìram. It is not necessary for tts
to prove that the úhildreu of Abra:
ham lEere ¡lnder the curse, f'or that is
not disputed, to my knowledge;
nei'"Ìier is it tìispmted that iho children
¡vho are partakers of flesh and blt¡od
are uncler the curse also. Elof?ever,
it is disputed that Ohrist is made iike
his brethren, but possessing a superi-
orit¡- of flesh, by beiug spiritualized,
or not having a fleshly mind, and
such iike. But iú l¡ehooved him to l¡e
made like unto his brethren, that he
might be a merciful and faithful High
Priest in things pertainingto Gocl, to
make recouciliation for tl¡e sins of his
people" This he can rlo, if the Atlam
upon which the se¡rtence of death
passed car l¡e fouud in him; but if
not, tìre law would hare notbing to
do with him, for he never transgressed
it. Trausgression could only ire im-
puted to him through the flesh that
transgresssed in .&dam, which ruust
be tbe man part of him; tbe same as
righteousness is imputed to the traus-
gressor, by or through the Spirii,
wliiah is the God part of thena. l[ow,
to prove further that Jesus was made
like unto his brethren, he was
ternpted; and this temptatiou was
not merely in form, f,or you cannot
tempt a tnan with food who is not
hungry, nor with water who is not
thirsty. But we see Jesus, after fast-
ing forty da¡;s, was an hungered, and
was tempted to {¡ command that these
stones be mad.e l¡read.t7 Yet he sinned
not, being able through the Sprrit bo

keep his body in perfeet subjection.
Also his brethreu, ¡vho are trans-
formed to his image, are likowise
commancled to put off concerning the
former conversatiou, [he old nrau,
which they cannot always clo, But'
they can come boldtry uuto the throne

of grace, that they might obtain
üìercy. tr'or they have not a hig?r
priest which cannot be touched witlì
the feeling of their-infi.rmities, brlt
was in all points tempted lilie as ¡ve
are, yet without sin.-Eleb. iv" 15.
Now ¡ve uotice that after Mary had
conceived of the lloly Ghost, it was
said, rc lilLrai holy thing which shall be
l¡orn of her shall be calìed the Son of
God.tt A holy seed. llhis is not tho
seed of Abrabam ; but this holy seed
took upon itself tl¡e seed of Abraham,
through his mother. Both natures
were in the one child, instead of two
persons, as Jacob and Esaù, by the
oue fatirer and mother, In case of
dÍsagreeroent, Jacob and. Esau could
go apai't, i¡ut in this c¿rse trvo natures
are joined to make one rnan, ancl can"
not go aparû to 1:reYeDt warfare, of
which every chikl of grace is a.c.
quainteci, they being in that particu-
lar conformed to ilis image as fuil
bretl-rren, and uot half-brothers, as
were fsaac and. lshmaei, who had dif-
ferent mothers; one a l¡ond womaü,
a¡ld. tl¡e other free; in which ease the
or¡e child coultl not de heir with tl¡e
other. But Chriet aad his brethren
are of the saure parentage on both
sides. Christ is the ûrst.bcrn. Elence
his lig)rt to recleem, being a ¡rear l¡.i.ns.
man of the possessiou tl¡atisinvolsed.
.And after suff'ering deatb, wl¡ich was
ilhe price of redemption, tile body was
tris, clear of law, whicli body he raised
f.rcno the deacì.

Yours Ín gospel t"rolrds,

UR,IAE îRU}ÂBO.

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, llay 12, 1386.

Ðp¿n BnntsnnN B¡pno :-Elav.
ing received the SrcNs for I\[ay 1, tr

see over the signature of our ireloved
lbrother, S. I[. Ðurand, a repi.y to r:oy
comrnunication in the Srçr+s for é.pril
L5. It is impossible f'or both of us to
be right, seeing we dift'er; but it, is
possible, and ereti very probable,
lbat we i¡oth are wroûg, ou so mJ.s.
ierious a subjeoû as the iucaruation
of the Son of God, or ûocl naanifesû in
the fiesh. In reading brother Ðu.
randts repìy to my commutrÍcation, i
flnd that X did ¡iot express my belief
on that subject clearly, so as to be
understood; ancl by 5'our pernoission
I will, in as brief a mânner as f am
capable of tloing, give an explanation
of rny meaning in my former lettcr.
f have aiways been opposed to the
dividing of Christ into parts, as some
brethren, both in Anaerica aud in
England, are doiug, telling us ¡vhat
part of Ohrist is human, and rçhat
part is tlivine; ancl asserting that
'when Christ was tailed to the cross,
his divine nature forsook, or was sep-
arated fron, his human nature, rvirich
caused i¡im to oryr ,,My God, my
God, why hast tirou forsaken me ?t2

l{ow, according to tbat idea, his was
no more than a }¡umau sacrifico; but
I thank Gotl fhat it is uot true; for
were iû tire case, it would be impossi-
ble for it to ilut away sin. I frrrniy
believe tirat in his incaruafion he was
both God a¡lr:l rna¡¡ in oue índiçidual
Christ. In l¡is Gorihead he is eternal,
nnbegotten, unclerived, havin g neither
beginning of da;s nor end of life; but
in his nrediatorial character he is the

oul3' 'begotten of the trrather. Á.s it is
written, 66 Ilor God. rlo loved the workl
that he gave his onl.y begotten Son,
that whosoever belie'¡eth in hir¡ should
not perish, but, have everlasting life.t,

-John iii. 16. s(A.rrd the T{'ord. was
made flesh, a,nd clwelt amoug us; aud
ive beheld his glory, the glory as of the
ouly begotten of the tr'ather, full of
grace and truth.t, ((\'o man hath
seen God at an¡; tirue: the onìy be-
golten Sorr, which ir¡ in the bosom of
tho n'ather, he hath declared him.t,-
JoXrn Í. 14, 18. ¿. fn this was mani-
fest the love of GorI toward. us, be.
cause God sent his ouly begoúten'Son
into the worlrlo that we might live
throfigh him,,t-l John iv. 9. Thus
'r God was uanifest in tlre flesh.tt
The words, (( ouly begotten,Tt ocour-
rÍng so often, shows conelusiteìy that
¡¡o ofher being on earth or iir heaven
vas begotten after the s¿rme mâBÐer
that ìre \ïas. And. Jesus hiurself
oaith, 'ú I came fortl¡ frorn the Fatl-rer,
and am co¡ne into the world: agaiu,
I leave the n'orld, ancl go to the
Fatl¡er,"*John xvi. 28. l[ow, these
several quotations, t,o my niud, have
special refereuce to bis conception ancl
birth. 1[ow, in his eternal, unclerired,
uubegotten Godhead, he neither suf-
fèred nor died; but in his conceptiou
anci birth he partook of the uature of
botli his Father anrl mother, and in
[:oth uatures ]re was offered up a sac-
rifice fbr the sins of his people. As
he saith to his Fafher, ((Wherefore
wheu he cometh intio tbe world, he
saitìr, Sacrißce ¿rnd offering tlrou
rvouldest not, but a bod5. hast thou
pre¡raretl me.tt îbis is a body pre-
parecl especially for that occasion, as
a sacriÊce for siu. îhere never was
such a body prepared ltefbre, antl
never shall be again., because by one
offaring he hatl-r perfeoted foreçer
them that are sanctifi.ed. "A.nd being
partaker of bottr uiltures, he was a
s¡rccessful DaJ¡sman between God, the
cffeuried, aud uau, the offeuder, iu
ord.er to reconcile his eìect people unto
h;.urself, seeing he eç'er liveth to make
iutercessiou for ihem, according to the
will of God. l{ow, 5.ou perceive ¡chat
I said in iny outsei, t}¡aü I do ¡rot lilie
the idea of diri<iing Christ into parts.
I bslieve that there was aD invisible
rrnion of botir natures, human aud
divine, in bis miraculous coneeption,
and in both natures he lived, and in
both natures he su.ffere,rl ar¡d died.
And the body tiras ¡,rrepared was that
which [be âpostles Baw \rith their
e)'es aûd l¡andled vritl¡ their hauds.
Now, if we say that this, aud, .( Tbe
Word was made flesh, and dwelt
amorìg us;tt also, 'úI aur tho living
bread rvhich came down from l¡eaven :

if any man eat of tbis brearl, he shall
live f'orever: and the bread that I
will give hin¡ is my [esh, ivhich I çill
givo fbr the life of the world,tt'is
merel¡' flgurative lauguage, thel we
malie the whole Bible a book of ffg-
ures, ând Jesus Ctrrisú himself urerely
a frgure. O, mX dear bretliren (for I
speali to ose and all), rve.strould be
exceedingìy careful I¡oçç' we deal in
fignres; fbr I kno¡v of no Scripture
text but what woulCi bear a f.gurative
coustructiÐn as readily as the above
quotations; and by puttiug a flgura-

tiçe construcliou on aìl facts recorded.
in tlie Seriptures, we destroy the
çirole Bible, and make it a bool¡ of
fables. l{ow, rny dearly beloved
brotb:er Durand, you ask, r(fs not the
l¡read used a¡ the communion snpper
a figure of Ollristts flesh ?t7 Yes, truly
it is. Christ and his apostles usecl
teu:poral things as types or figures
representing spiritual or heavenly
things ; as Paul saith, ¿( It is therefore
necessary thaü the patterns of the
things in tbe heavens shonld be puri-
fled with these; but tl-re heavenly
things themselçcs with tretter sacri-
flces than tirese. For Christ is not
entered into the holy places rnade
with hands, which are the figures of
the true, but into heaven itself, now
to appear iu the presence of God. for
us."-Eleb. íx, 23,24, But you, my
dear brother, have reversed it.
Christts flesh was not a shadow, a
nerê phantorn, but it was a reality.
Now, my clear brother, you see that
Ìrread was the type, poiuting to
Ohrist's flesh as its antitype; whicìr
flesh, beiug ¡ire Word of Gocì, was
naatle fl.esh in bis incarnation, or con.
ception, and united with tl¡e seed rf
David in a fleshly relationship.
Ilence the trVord of God was macle of
tbe seed of Ðavitl according to the
flesh, and declared to be the Son of
God with power, accordiug to the
Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection
from the dead.-Iìom . i. 3,4. TLris ís
a profound, incomlrrehensibie mys.
tery, wirÍch caused an inspired. apostie
to exclaim, ¡( Without controversy,
great is the mystery of godliness:
God was manif'est in the flesh, justi-
fiod iu the Spirit, seen of angels,
prear:hed untc the Gentitres, believed
on iu the world, received up iuto
glory.t,-l îim. iii. 16. Neither Ohrist
nor his apostles ever used s¡iiritual or
heavenly things as types, shado',vs or
flgures of temporal things. t'he tr_¡ord
Je¡us is tbe great antitypical centre
uuto which ail the types, stradows
and figures of both law anrl gospetr
point as ttreir antitype; ancl iri
Tlo oase can tirrist be a type or shadorv
of anything. M)' dear brothen, 5 ou
sây that Ohristts borly wa$ not spirit-
ual until after his ascensiou to glory,
because tbe apostles handle.l it with
their haud.s. EIe appeared to John
after his ascensiou in this rçise: John
saitìr. 6¿ tr was in the Spirii or¡ the
I-.¡ordts day, and heard behiocl me a
great voice, as of a trumpet. * + *
And I turned to see the çoice that
spake vitb r¡e. And being turued, I
Gaw seren goldeu candlesticks; and
in the rnidst of tho seçen candlesticlis
one like unto the Son of maa, clothed
with a garnnent dowu to the fooi, and
girt about the paps with a goldeu
girdle. 4 '4 x And wheu I saw
him, I fèll at his feet as tiead. Äntl
i¡e laid his right Lraud upou me, saJ:.
ing unto me, Ifear not: I am the flrst
¿nd the iast; I am lie that ìiveth, and
v'as dead; and, behold, I am alivo
foresermore, amen ; and have t]:e
keys of hell antl of death."-Iìeç. i.
10-18. Now, if the body of Jesus
was evei spiritualize<tr, ít was when he
laicl his right haud upou John: ancl I
have thought that the scars, or uail
priuts, will be çizil-rle ii¡ thr-¡se heav-
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eDIy hands ând feet, âs a Pledge of
his love to his elect people, to sweli
the song of salvation to all eternity.

Now, my dear brethren, in conclu'
sion I úesire to impress uPoD tour
minds this incportant truth, that the
living bread which came down from
heaYen is not typical bread, but is a
divine reality. When Jesus hatl
broken the temporal breacl at the com
muuion supper, it was then a true
type of iris crucifiecl body' Jesus
saith, r¡ Moses gare yon uot tìrat
'l¡read from heave¡r; but my Father
givelh yoll the true breacl from
hêaven, For the bread of God is he
wllich conoeth dowu frorn heaven, ancl
gir.eth life to the worltl.t'-Johu vi.
32, 33. This ¿¿true breaci" which
came clown fron lieaven must neces-
sarily be the antitype'of, common or
temporal lxeacl, atd not tho tJ'pe or
ffgure, as has been represe¡ltec1. TIien
it follows that it must be a tlisine
reali[y, and not a mere Phantom
Ðear brelhren, b"ear with me, for mY
feeiÍngs are sucb that I cannot dis'
miss this important subject witl¡out
further endeavoring to impress tÌris
most solemn truth upon the ruind of
the clear reader. The apostle saith,
É'I-¡ittlo children, ib is the last tirne;
ancl as ;e have heard thab antiq:hrist
shall come, eveû now are there many
â,Dtichrists, whereby we know that it
iÈ the last time. They went out from
us/' &c.-1 John ii, 18' 19. Yerse
22, út Who is a liar, but he that clenieth
tìrat Jesus is the Ohrist ? IIe is anti-
christ, that denieth the Father and the
Son." At the time of the writing of
this epistle, .Arianisrn was beginning
to gain au entrauce into the churches,
which was a denial of tho divinity of
the Irord Jesus Christ, asserting that
he was urerely a goocl man. Antl the
apostle, being exoeetlingly solicitous
for the truth, introtluces bis epistle
tlius: (r That ç'hich was from the be-
ginuing, rvhich we havo heartl, which
we hase seen f not by faith; if it bad
'beeu, tbe.apostìe would have said so;
fbr ¿ Íirith is the substance of things
hoped for, tlrc euid,ence of th,i,ngs not
seeru;1 but) with our fnaturalj eyes,
which we have lookeil upon, antl our
hands have handled, of the Word of
life; for the life was manifested, antl
we have seen ii, aud bear witness,
anil shew uÐto you that eternal life
which wás rvith the n'ather, and was
ma¡rifestecl unto us.t' Now, these are
¡:ot mere figures, but they are divine
realilies, Ancl I cannot conceire hqw
tl¡e Word of life could be manifestetl
to mortal man other than by a fleÈÌrly
manifestation. (( Gocl was manifest
in the flesh."

\Yith tbese remarhs I will close lhis

Groncnrowx, Kentueky
Eínsn G. Bnssn's Soxs-Dnan

Ba¡rsnnit:-I l¡ave just been read-
ing ùhe SreNs oF TEE îrlms of APril
first, current volume, and have felt
trighìy entertained, and I trust ediflecl
ancl comforted, while perusing its
richiy latlen columns; especially so
with the communication of Elcler
IV¡0. lW. Smoot. The first worcls of
his communication arrested and riv-
etecl noy atteution, ('We are standing
on the verge of â great conflict for
truth, that urust eçentually shake tbe
Frimitive Baptisls throughouü tl:e
iength and breacltl¡ of our 'lancl.tt

This expression is so in harmon.v with
tDv own feelings and apprehensions
that I cannot dismiss it from mYmincl
with a mere passing thougbt' For
sor¡e time past I have felt that I coulcl
see in the dim tlisiance the lowering
cloucls of threatening clevastation
lroveriug around the horizon af Zíon,
tlre city of our habitation; 'anitr from
lrer lofty towers: a¡ve-stricken ancl
trernbiing, I watch the rolling out of
the clouds, dark ancl impenetrable
foìds, like the multipliecL.darkness of
night; anil frono the distanee I watch
the mutterin gs of its bellowing thun'
cler, vhile electric flashes play along
its dark border with demoniae glee.
But above the din of conflicting ele-

ments, the roaring thuucler, hissing
lightning arid howling winds, the
voice of him who works all things
after the counsel of his own will is
heard, soothing my min{ aud quelling
my fears. It comes like sweet manua,
fresh from tl¡e I Ä'M. '¿ There is
none like unto the GocI of Jeshurunt
who ritleth upon the heavens in thy
help, and in his'excellencY on the
sk j' the eternal God is tlrY refuge,
antl underneath are the everlasting
arns.t' Poor, trembling one, what a
secure refuge ! ¡(A hitling place from
the windt a covert from the storm.tt
Safe, though scorned by the worltl;
saf'e from the rage and violence of
wicketl men; safe from the perils by
lanrl (though passing through the wil'
derness); safe from perils by sea (the
cleep of iniquitous intrigue) ; safe,
though betraYed bY the l<iss of a

Juclas, or devils inearnate; for (r he
that dwelleth in the secret, place of
the l\'tost Higìr, shall abide under the
shatìow of tbe Almighty.tz Abiding
there, in that haçen of rest, '¡vith un
bouncled serenity yon wateh the ap'
proactring storm, hear its reçerber¿rt'
ing sounds, feel the trembling, shak-
rng earth and heavens' l'ot,
shake not the earth onlY, but also
heaven.tt .A.bieling in the light' yotr
see tbe bow he has set iu the cloud
ú{And the bo¡v shall be in the cloud,
anrl I will look uPon it, tbat I ncaY

remember the everlasting cotenant
between God ancl every ìiving crea'
ture, of all flesh that is uPon the
earth.tt So if the earth and heavens
be shaken, it is only to rernoçe those
made thingst that tbose things whicb
cannot be shahon may remain' Tbe
underìying principles, the cloctrine

im¡rerf'ect letter; buù imperfect as it
is, it is nevertheless what f conscien-
tiousìy l¡elieve to be thetruth' I feel
that I ann going down to the dust
rapitlly; and ere these inrperfect lines
reach you, this feeble and tremblY
hand that is now guiding this Pen
may be still in deatb, ancl this be my
last and dying testimony concerning
the divinity of the l-.¡ord Jesus Ohrist.
l{ow, my dear brethren Beebg I do
not ask you to inclorso what I have
herein written, but I ask ¡;ou in rneek-

and orcler
of the livin

of Gotits house, tbe
g God,will never be

chnrcb
shaken

ness to publish it as coming from a
pool, lgnoran t sinner

Yours in the affi.lctions of tlìe gos'
Þ

or removed; bnt the ."haking will de'

velop tho fact that '¿ The rotl of the

Pelt ,]OEN STIF wicketl shall not rest upon the lot of uronishes l¡is t-u'elbren to " Bervare bere is tl¡e mintl wliicli haih wisdom.t¡

STGNS OF T'ÏSE TT}TES ts?
the righteouso lest the righteous put lest any naan spoil you through phi
forth their hancls unto iniquity.tt iosophy and vain deeeit, after the tra-
Gocl has divided to them their inherit- ditions of, men, after tho rucliments of
ance, and has set the bounds of the the world, anrl noi afterOhrist. tr'or
people. Every effbrt to alter bis in him dwelleth all the fullness of the
eternal d.ecree will fall still-born ; ancl Godheacl bodily. Antl ye a,re com'
as soon as the sllaking ceases, ib will plete in hinn, which is the head of all
be developed that t(They that turn principality antl power.tt Againt
asicle to their wickecl ways, the.tr-,tord ú( tr et no mau beguile you of yolrr re'
shall leacl them forth with the rvorkers ward in a voluntary humilitY and.
of iniquity." This, { think, is the rrorshiping of angels, intruding into
antitype of thcse that felÌ in tho wil- thoso ttrings which he hath not seent
d erness. ga,thererl into captivity. vainl,v puft'ecl up by his fleslily miìrct;
Those thue lecl forth are cub off from ancl ¡:oü holding tho head, from whieh
tlie fellowship of the church, become eJl the body by joints and bands
cleacl to the ehurch, dead to her best having ¡rourishment ministered, aud
interest! deacl to her rvelfare and knit together, increaseth wiih the in-
peace. Ðeath always brings sorro\r crease of God.tt Wi:enever the l-.,orcl

to the faurily. Iü is the living who moves one of his servants to lifÙ uP
mourn wheu they follow to the grave his voice against an intrusion into
those who have in life been so dear; those tìrings by characlers who have
but wl:en dead, the.y llnorv that ff never seeù them, tlie war'¡phoop of
they are uot buriecl out of their sight tho enemy is hearcl atl along the lines
their bodies l¡ecome offensive. IVho of their camp, and the reìigious world
could live, sleep and eat n'ith a putre- stands ready to confetlerate in crying
fying corpse always in their presenco I hiua down, while non-professors will
Sucb thoughts are revolting, and. yet pat them on tho back, aucl urge the
are but a faint illustration of the con persecution No Elâ,tterr howover
dition of a oh¡rrch ¡vith a memì:er Gotl's eternat truth must be heralded;
who is a aontinùous offense, anù who his servants must cry aloud aud spare
will not follow ¿fler those things that not, n'hether theY hear or forbear.
make fol peâce, and things wherewith This is not tbe servantts business.
one may etlify another' I'or '( The IIis business is to ¿'Freach the Wortl;
work of rigìrteousness shall be peaoe, be instant in season, out of season;
ancl the effect of righteousness quiet' reprove , rebuke, exhort, with aII long'
ness and assurânce forever.t' This sufferin g and doctrine.tt This is
work of righteousness is not a worii always done in nìeeknessr and Yet
performed by roeu, but bY him who with unffinching boldness. Your
came to do the will of the Father blessecl }faster is with You, clear,
wtricir sent hina. Therefore Daviclt faithful servants, who bear the ban'
speahing try the Spirib, says, rrI wili ser of eternal truth; antl though t( he

hear what Gocl the lrorcl will speak; clothe the heaçens with blacknesst
for he will speâii peace unto his peo a¡tl make sackcloth their coveringrtt
p le and to his saints; l¡ut let them yet hath he given You the tongue of
ûot turn again to folly. Bighteous' the learned, to speak a worcl in season

ness shall go befbre him, and shall to him that is weârJ¡. rt He walieneth
set us in the way of his.steps.'r Those morning by moruing; he wakeneth
who turn again to folly are the ahar' mv ear to hear as the iearned.tt Ancl
¿ìcters to whom the inspired apostle ilo\Y, deart tried one, J¡ou are clothed
¡rrote rvhet ho penned that memora- like your once huuebledr but now'ex'
ble langua ge to the Galatiau churchest alted }Íaster' who says, ¡útr gave mY
(rO fbolish Galatians, who hath be' back to the smiters, ancl my cheeks to
¡ritched you, that ye shoulil not obey ther¡r that pluckecl off tlie hair: I hid
the truth, before whose eyes Jesus not my face from shame and sPitting
Ohrist hath been evidently set fortìr n'or tbe l-.,ord Gocl will help me, there-
crucifierl among You ? 'Ihis onlY fore will I not be confoundetl; there'
¡roulcl I learn of you, Received ye the f'ore have I set mY face like a flint,
Spirit by the ¡torks of the law, or bY and I linow that I shall not be

the hearing of faith ? Are ïe so fool' ashameil.tt You rnay be ashamed of
ish, having begun in the SPiril, are Ye Í'our o\çn weakuess, ignorance, and

ûow rnacle perf'ect by tire flesh ?7t The simpìe waY of presenting these glori'
world is still full of those bewitching' ous thingst but never ashamecl of
Jurlaiziug teachers, who catl never their.beautY , as seeù bY You in tlie
0Êt away froru a perfection of'the holy mount of the Irordts trouse, now
flesh, or that in sorae waY it must be estabi ished in the toP of the moun

co¡¡ siclered; ancl tireY certainlY do tains, aud exalted above tbe hiìls.
show tbe works of the flesh in their The mo untain ranges of earthlY wis-

contention agaiust God's eternal dom and glorY wiìl uever reach the
trutl¡. ¡6 For tbey tha¡ are after the exalted heights where God has chosen

flesh, tlo ¡¡iuil tlre things of the flesh;t7 his dwelling place. The rising bills
auti whenever oue of the Irorclts ser' of sciense w ill never conviuce the

¡ants preac ìres that 'r That rvhich is s¡riritual-urinded tbat anything born
born of tbe Spirit is spirit,tt tl-reY be- of the flesh is anytìring else than
gint like Ishruael, to urock; ancl theY flesÌ¡. Ilere God has stretched the

cry out, (r îhete is nothiug .dono for line of demarcation. Elere is the ter'
the siuners, ancl You irave got a fa¡o' ritorial linet so to speak, over which
ilv of little godS," or almosü anYthing the clevil is ever disputiug; ancl the
else that comes fîorn the carlal mind, neârer he cau approach this liner the
or the bìack caù¿logue of the works more boldly ho strikes. But it still
of the flesh, And no'w, in contradis- renrrains that 'r That wbich is born of
tinction to the works of t'he flesh, and the flesìr is flesb, and that rvhich is
rain jangìing of men, the aPostle ad born of the SPirit is spirit.t' (rAnd
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I4¡e are sornetimes toicl tbat theso prompts me to write a few words of
points shouid not ì¡e made a test of etìcouragement in your labor of ìove
f,ellowship. They are a test, whether for our ilatherts famiìy. tr feel tìrat
,men malie thern so or not. John you Ìrave much to try ycu. Feihaps
SâXS, ¡6That which was from the be. just what few rvords X try to write
ginning, which we have heard, which may try your patience, for tr know
we have seen with our eyes, which we wbat I do will be very impe¡fectly
have looked upon, and our l¡atcls done, aud I have to leave it for your
have hantlled of the TVord of liíe. corrpction and discretion. I clo hope
tr'or the life was noanifested, and we our brethren and sisters, one ancl aìI,
hare seen it, antl l¡ear witness, aud may be aroused to our severai duties
shew uuto you that eternal life whicl¡ in regard to supporting the Srcws
was with the Father, and ças mani- oF TrrE Trups. Now those of, us
fested unto us, That which we haçe that ha¡-e never been deprived cf tire
seen ancl hearttr declare we unto you, privilege of, hearing preachíng, tittle
that ye also raa¡i have fellowship with realize the great comfort derived from
us Inot for us] ; and truiy ourf,ellow. the SrcNs. I do ¡rot want. to put
ship is with the Father, and with ILis anything ahead of my Bible, bub I
Son Jesus Christ.2, And wherever will place the SrcNs nexÍ to my Bithis testimon¡r. ,(the testim,ony of and I feel that it is a work tliat
God,t, is faithfuliy declared, it traces F¿ther lias uphel.l aud protecteJ. for
the Ìine of demarcation that God has the comfort of his chiidrcn. I feeldrawn.. Sever that line, and yoìI that l¡e bas givea us able r¡rinisters
sever the bond of uuity of Christ and of discretio¡1, such as are and. haveall the elect of Gocl. Behold çour bee¡l able to discern both goort antlstanding, your life, your all, clear evil, to carry tÌlis çrolk on so far. Iyoke-follows and heralds of this testi. rqill ask any cantÌiC thinking loverofmoily. 16 Behokl my servant whom tr fruth to go as fâr l_¡ack as he ruay inuphold, mine elect, in whom my soul the old numl¡ers of tl¡e SrcNS, and.delighteth.', The upholding of that see how much change you oan fiud in
one is tlie upholdiug of all; the elec then. lf there is any I carnot seetion of that one is the election of all it. We haçe the¡l here i¡r rDyand it has always been so. motirerts liouse bacli to the year trg50¡rIts bonds shall never break, and uy mother Ì¡as nade it her dailyThough ea¡th,s okl colurnus bo¡v labor tliis rviuter to peruse tl¡em.'The strong, the tompterì, and the weak, Í cau see ¡ro difi'erence i¡r doctrine.A.re oue in Jesug now
'( \dith joy lift up your beacts,

nor clisoi¡iline tllirtt fears agir. It
Ye highly favorecl fow, is just the same to-cìa¡. ¿s ;¿ rças the¡t

trVhen throug.h the earth destruction spreads, as far. as our judgment goes, But
For n hat shall injure you ? do see a chauge iu sone tl¡at once

<¡ When storms or tempests nse, supportetì it antl held it in high es.
Or sins our peaco assail, teem, ancl were not .asìramed to beYour hope in Jesus lever dies, called a ¿6Beebeiie., I see themtlis cast within the veil.

¡'Ifere let the weary rest,
now supporting auother p¿¡per. The

'\4'ho lovo the Saviorts nane
queslion comes to me so often, lYhy

Tbough with no sweet enj oyment l-riest, is it, thus ? I did not exp ecf to write

I

This covenant stands the game.t'

Dear brethren, I fear that I have
extended this to perhaps a weâry I receivecl from sister Ooddi ngton, of
length to others; trut I sometimes lTebraska. I feel tl¡at it belougs to
write just to reliese roy minrtr of dark the liouseì_roÌd, antl I should not
forebodings, or to tell the sweet joys I withl¡old i¡. It will explain itseifl
experience in contemplatin g the un. I have ber coosent to cli.cpose of it as
failing counsel and purpose of God in suits me.
unfolding the sublime mysteries of

.5Ioilr 
sister in I_ro¡;e.

his kingdom, which cannot be moved. SARAH C. BOYI}
fn love to the household offaitb,

J. TAYLOR MOORÐ l'nulroNr, l{eb., Jan. g0, 19g6.
P. S.-Before I quite fuisìred this I\{ns. S¡.n¿u C. Boyn-}ly Ðn¿n

communication, Elder Smooú arrived Srsrnn rN IIopE :-The card yo¡r so
at my home, ancl I laid it aside until kindly sett me as a way of in trod uo.
since he lefú. He visited ttrose of the tion, acknowledging that \ïe are.churches that I serve in my Ìrumble but-strangers iu the flesb, sas most
'capacity, as God. gives me I:elp, and thankf:ully receiçed by me in cÌue
other churches of our association. I time. Yes, I presume that was prop_
,€an âssuro J¡ou, dear brethre n. that er, as far as eonforming çith t,he
he came among us in the fu llness of nats of the wodrl; but as for me, I.the bÌessing of tho gospel of Christ. have m;self been qlade such a su.ffererïIis preaching was with power , aûd by yielding my borly a servaut of,in clemonstration of the Spirit. uuighteous¡less. But, my dear sis_

J. 1. M. ter, do r¡ot think by tbis that I mean
in any manner to lay such a thin gt0CnNroneunc, Knox Co., Ohio, March 2, trgg6, your ctrarge. I{o; Gocl forbict tliât IMucs Estpoupn Bnntsnnx should do so. But when X see oueBnsen:-Xf one so uuworthy as I am of the dear children of Gocl rvith (ru.) -may dare to address you by this eu- thing of a feeling of restraint, to ütardearing name. If I hnow my own the sweet christian feliowship thatheart, tr do love ttre fellowsh ip of the ought to exist in this free and sacredSpirit and the union that does exist faurily, I arn quite apt to forget thebetween God,s chilclren. O what beauo lhac is in n:yorvn e¡e, and say,union is like this ? What love is Is this right ? Please ¡rardon, Ifequal unto the love of Gocl ? If tr am Gocl iu hearen l-ie oilr Fatlrer, Jeru

what I hare; m.y tlesign was ol:ly to
send .you a letter for puliticatiou that

not cleceivêd, it is tÌris love that saiem which is above antì. is free our

ble,

E rilr_,$gHs
mother, Jesus Chrisû, the Son of Gocl,
oul eltler Brother, ÍIre \re nct ouc
sacred family ? l[o Lnore strâÐgers,
tiut citizens of the trousebolci of faiùh
Oirr heaçenly Father calls Oìrrist
and his mernbers one; we ttre ¡oung
children of his lore, a¡d. he tl¡e first-
born Son. Ðid not the l¡lessed
Savior, iu liis great anxiety ancl cam
passion for this blood.boirght famiiy,
wben l¡e was about to yíeld up tiiat
precious life, in pra,fer to his lìatÌ:err
sâf , ,, They are nc,t of tlris world,
even ¿ìs I am not of this world. Holy
Father, keep thern through thìne
owrì name, those tbat thou bast
given me, that the;¡ rnay be one, as
ççe are on€ ?tt It is in the fellorvship
of this i-¡lessed union that I feel to
address you as sisúer. Gotl sairl by
the uiouth of his se,rrânt, r( lf ¡'e be
willing and oì¡edient, ye shall eat of
the good of the lancl.t2 But I auL as
one that strayeth from the fooiste¡rs
of the flock. I wander in the rvilcler-
ness, in a solitary ,iy¿y. I{ow hagi
ti¡e Lorcl corered the cÌaughter of
Øion wittr a cloird. Yel he knowetli
the way that.I take. Tlrongh he
cause grief, yet he ç'ili baçe ccmpas-
sion accordiog to the multitu'Je of
his mercies. It is goorì, rre have
found, if rre hope arnd quitely wait
for the salvation of tbe tr crd; for in
his Ior e antl pity he redeemerl us , and
hail¡ uot forgotten Calvary antl the
trayail of his own soul. In all our
afflictious l¡e was afllicte,J, auri ivith
his

our

I
sav

stri¡:es we
ecl us, and

are he¿lied. IVho hath
called us, ¡rr-rt accord-

ing to our works, bLrt accortling to
his c¡wn p¡rrpose atd grace, which
was giren us in Christ Jesus before
the ¡vorld begau. . Seeing tben that
we have a great Higìr Priest that is
passed into tbe heavens. Jesus , the
Son of God, let us, ffìJi sister, houor
his precious uame iry holclilg fast
the profession of our faith, uothing
wavering, nothing doubting ; for l-re
is faitlifuì thar has ljroruirred , ancl is
al-rle to perform. Br,oug¡¿ *r1¿¡.t iry
his hand thus far, how cau ç¡'e now
give place to fear or rlistrust? IIis
promises are ye¿þ and arnen. ,¿ fn
the norld ye.shall h¿Lve tribuÌation
but in me ye shall ha're peace.t) Bu
these light affiictions, rqhicl¡ are but
for a mo¡¡ent, work for us ¿ far more
exceeding and. eternal weight ot'
glory. .Since f have comuenced to
¡rut some of my tbou,glits orr pi!fr
aud tl¡rough t.he kind¡less of breühren
Beelre they have been scattered
throughout our fanoily, f hal'e re-
ceived many letters, ancl each one
beariug some kind word of christian
feilowsbip for me. A ¡d O how much
I L¡ave needed their tueouragement.
May God reward tl¡eur as I cannot.
Elow much I do wish lii¡at I coulel be
more gra,teful, as I hnow I ought to
be, and lrot nuurmcr or-er little trials
and in DnJ'own irnagination turn a,
mole-hill iuto a great and bigìr
mountain, ancl tl¡en weep aud lament
because I am tot able in oire leap to
surulount it, and mockingl.y sa¡. Aba,
rçhat a great miraale I haçe per-
fbrmed. I know t]¡at each ¡¿urj ever î
trial is cirosen of God iu ioi.e, fbr
n'here rrculd ruJ¡ unrestrailed, naiu¡.e
carll ûre ? îo what extcnt would I

go, if I riid not daily experience tl_¡at
the love of God is an anchor to iny
soul, both sure ancl steadfast ?

¿r Did I meet no triais bere,
No chastiseurent by the way,

IIight I noú ¡virh reason fear
I should bo a castaway ?,,

Ðaily experience teaeþes us thaN we
cannot clo the things that we would
l¡ut it is our earnest desire to folìow
patiently, and as far as we noay be
ruade to understand, in ûhe foots feps
of, our Redeemer. We have found it
true ancl effectual ín our own iutlivid.-
uaì experieuce, and it is a faithful
saying, that the servant shall not be
above bis }Iaster.
¡rHis way r¡'as nuch h¿rder ar:C lougher than

mine;
Did noú my Lord sufler, and shouÌd I repine ?,,
But, my dear sister, at tirnes dark,
threatening clouds hang low antl
lreavy over my head, the angry, tur-
bulent, waters are upon the face of the
deep, ever¡'tbing aboilt mo is tossetl
by the pitiless waç€s, so that. I ûncl
no resting place fcr the sole of rny
feet. tsut there is an almighty power
whose watchiul eye is over all the
works of his hands, and. in pity ancl
cor,rpassion h¿ turns about the poor
fluLlering, wear.T. dove, who havi ng
f'ound the.vanity of all ottrer d epend
€nce, Iooks witL longing towards
the sure refuge, tbe Ark of safet_v,
whose windows are alwavs open to
receiçe the pocr, tempest-tossecl soul.
¡\nd so it ís tl¡at from time to tiüêr
with faith ¿rs an abiding principle,
\i-e are clriven towgrcl our stroug
tor,r'er, eret the name of the I_.¡orcl r1ûwhom we have righteousness ancl
stretgLh; anrl like Jouah, we ac_
knowlecìge tìrat sa,lration is of the
I-.¡orcl

f have aiready rvritten quite
longtby, and I har.e failecl to say
an;tbing upon the subject which )'ou
wa¡¡ted to talk to me about, the
ortlering of our steps, ancl sellin g our
birthright. Paul said, ,¿ i_iest there
ire auy fornica;or, or profane peì'son,
as Esair, ¡qllo for a morsel of meat
sold his birthr:ght.': trt may be that
we unwillingly have become su bieat
to vanity, or for some worlclly ur otive
\1'e lrave failed to appreciate our
prii'ilege in the church, which is the
birthríght of erery one that is born
of God. If so, then Esaurs course
represeu
pleased

ts ours. A.nd when Gotl is
to give us repeutalce, like

hirn we earnestly seek for a blessing.
Bni we do not understand this to
confl.ict with our spiritual life, so fär
as being eternally secured, for tbat
is hid ¡vith Christ in Goct" Nor clo f
understand that Esau was eçer in
possessÍon of ttrat eternal life, aì-
though he received of his f¿ther a
biessing, as well as l¡is brothcr. But
it is well for us to note between úha
two blessings. Esauzs only pertained
to a worldly blessing. .( 1,hy dwell-
ing .shall be the fatness of the earth,
aud by thy sworcl' sbalt thou live.tt
Elere is plairly represented. the
corenâ,nt of works. And renemberit was by faith tl¡at fsaac blessecl
Jacoli and Esau concerning things to
cûme. ¡\nd here Esau imnrerliaielY
sl¡on,s this spirit. (6And Esau hated
Jacob, because of tire blessi ng, ancl
said. Tben wili I slay my brother.t,
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sairts. Frecious trutll to the poor,
feeble soul that hopes in God. The
gospel of Christ is the Þower of God
uuto saÌr'ation, and is uot offered to,
but given to, the sinuer; not condi-
tionally, but nucontiitionally, as a
correct scriptural knowledge and.
the experience of the believer in
Christ teach. The si¡ner could not
be a proper sulrject of the gift of
faitir, of life, of peace, and joy in the
Iloly Ghost, and yet possessing vir-
tue prior to his salvation, destroying
the very itlea of a gift, being freely
bestowed ulron l-rirn. To the self-
willed and will worshipers this may
appear strange; but to those uuto
whom tlie gospel of Christ comes, not
in word onl¡r, but in power and de-
uonstratiou of the Spirit, sealing in-
structiou, comfort ancl joy, no other
witness is ueeded. It is their privi-
lege to driuk of that stream that
makes glacl the city of God, and tbat
prcceeds from the throne of God, clear
as cr;stal. O let him tha,t glorieth
glor.y in the Lorcl. The God-dis-
honoring tliougìrt is often taright
fro¡¡ the pulpit that the gospel is
¡ow in tlie hands of the church to
perpetuate or continue its pubìication
as the liberality aud generosity of
meu rnouid varrânt. Can this tre
true ? Elow would the glory of God
be tiisplayed b¡r leariug his work in
the ]raud.s of poor, sinful mortals to
carry on for him, jeopardizing all
I-ris eternal purÌ)oses, all the suff'er-
ings and ministry of Christ, all he has
pronaised to the saints, antì all they
hope for in him I Certainly the very
thought tt¡at God has thus delegatecl.
to poor, puny r¡ran the power to con-
tinue to heraltl forth his salvatiou,
is an abomination in the sight of tho
L¡ord. îhe apostle says, (( I certify
you, brethren, that the gospel which
was preached of ue is notafter man.
Ilor I ueither received it of man,
neither was I taught it, but by the
revelation of Jesus Cbrist.t'-Ga'1. i.
71,72, Xlere the truth is presented.
tcl us in unmistakable language.
Pâul receir.ed ¡rot the gospel from
mau, and therefore could not hand it
down to his successors. Ile says, ¿r I
hare fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have liept the
faith."-2. Tim. iv. 7. But nothing is
saicì about the ehurch, nor theologi-
cal schools, nor himselt selectingone
to succeed him in the urinistry. fhe
L¡ord alone could do this, or send
whomsoever he wouitl to feed the
church. That rsl¡ich is roceived of man
coul¡f in the very natore of things tre
transmittetl by man to man; but not so
the gif'ts of God, vhom he hath given
to edify the saints. The ¡visdom of God.
is displayed in all tliis; that their
fäith should nbt stand in the wisdom
of meD, but in tbe poÌver of God. The
diçersities of gifts tl¡at are given to
the church all ter-rd to edify the body
of Christ,; all work to accomplish the
rsill of God. The good fight; tho
course finished, the faith kept, is the
result of grace giren, aud. the revela-
tion of the Son of Gocl in Paul, as is
also accomplished in tl¡ose whom
God calls and qualiÉ.es to preaeh the
gospel now. llbose that minister
should do so rçitl¡ the abitity that ühe

S
l{ow let us soarch the þrejudice, so
to speak, of Jacob, ¿'Esâuts brotlrer,t'
and we can easily notice the difference
in the two. Aud God said to Abra-
ham, '(A.s for me, beholttr, !0"v coy-
enant is with thee, and tìrou shalt be
a fhther of many nations.tT tsr¡t A-bra-
ham hacl two sons, ouly one of tìrem
being the child of prornise. (( \{ith
fsaac he renewed his corenant,t'say-
ing, ¿(In thee shall all the fanlilies of
the earth l¡e blessed.tt This coveuant,
this promise, was not given to
Ishmael; and it was continued io
Jacob, but noi to Esau. ú(f t was
said to Rebecca, The elder shall serve
the younger.tt And so it is also
writteu, rú Jacol¡ have I loved, but
Esau have I hated." F-ere is plain
and. unuristakable lauguage as re-
gards the docirine of personal elec-
tion. ú(I am God, I change not;
therefore Jie soDS of Jacob are not
consumed.tt Now, n:y sister, tlo rre
really believe iu the abeolute predes-
tination 'of all things ? And when
sre say all things, we n0ean all things,
not a part. flow cau we read the
holy record of divine transactions
without.seeing the eternal purpose
of God as purposed in himself before
the world began ? And again, we
have only to look at things as tirey
exist, and they all agree with this
fact, ì{ature is under one la\Y and
one control. The polver that sus-
taius, regulates all things. Yes,f tlo
believe in tLre absolute predestination
of all things, ancl do believe they are
under a wise control. ' Yet by no
üleans clo I boast that I am at all
times willing to yield to tbe supreme
mandate. O that this could be mine
to say, No, mine is in the language
of one of old, ¿¿ Not so, not so, my
faúher.t' Wha,t comfort could we fÌnd
in the thought that Esau was a sub-
ject of Gocl's grace, and tìten by one
foolish act had forfeited tl¡at life ?

trVhat assurance woulcl we have that
we also might not in our blindness
lose the inheritance, which we belier-e
to be suro to all the eeed ?
¡(The steps that f tread, anci the station I

flt,
trfy Father determined and \rrote in his çill."
Now, my sister, let us as liindrecl in
Christ search this will. ((Father, I
will that they also whom thou hast
given me be with me where I am,
that tliey may beholcl my glory.t'
But, says the tempter, what evidence
have you that you have an interest
in that wiìl ? r¡ Yo are rny witness,t'
said Jesus. And he sealed the will
with his blood. lt is now aû open
will, for it lias beeu proven. Now
Let us search aud see in[whose favor
tþis will is drawn. W'-ho are the heirs
to this inheritance ? The poor, the
lame, the blind, the wearJ¡, tbose that
¿re without strength, the poor sinner.
What a poor, helpless set this is.
Yes, they do iudeed need a place of
refuge. Our name is unmistakably
to be found among them for whor¡
this inheritancè is in reserve. .¿ Re-
,served in heaveu for ¡ ou.tt f n rçbat
safe keeping, We cannot squauder
it by riotous lising. But t,hauk tbe
holy Giver, \Ye are permitted to e¿t
from time to trrue of its preciousfruits,
as he ßeetlì we iravc need. which are
love, joy, peace, &c,

I rrill uow brin;¡ my letter to a
elose. t hope you rrill €xcuse my be-
ing so tarclS in rcplying- to -rours.It was nct because I dicl. *ot haçe a
desire to do so. but my minrl has been
so shut up in regarrì to seeiug.any-
tbiug as tr onght, or âs I thought I
ought, that I coultl not. I f'ouud it
incpossibìe to wriie ¿lt ¿ll. It is very
seldom tbat I can write an¡thing of
my mind, a¡:d nerer as I ç'ould rvish.
Although I do at tisres have sweet
commuuiou ancl fellowsl-rip with my
glorious Redeenner, yet I bar.e to sa¡.
It is only minc to enjoy, not to im-
part. I have thought ri'hat a blessed
privilege and consolaticn it must l¡e
to thoso who are of a ready mind. ancX

IreÐ. Yet tr do hope I feel thankf'ul
for the small gifï I l¡ave in that way.
\Tilat a co¡¡fort I Lave fcuud it to
be since I carue here, ttrai I could at
least tell some of my ruind. Antl
that sweet messenger of peace, the
Srexs oF TEE Ttlrns, brings neç;s to
nre from a far country, wbich ûuds a
ready response in m¡i heart, but some-
tinies only as tl:e tiutl upon the
surnmer threshing floor, which
gathers up the chaff and it is gone.
When you answer this, tell me what
church you attend, and nbo is your
pastor, and if there are many of yot.t,
&c. f have not seen the face of a
Baptist since I left Neçs York staie
nearly oDe yeâr ago. This is a barren
land. Starvation and fau.¡ine stare
me in the face. Yet it Las been goot.l
for nie. We Co not a¡rpreciate a
thing until \ïe have been brought to
kuow its Yalue. I hope you will
âris\Eer this, and Ìle able to do much
better thau I have done.

f am yonr sistet; I Lrope,
ÄBBIE CODDIìIGTON.

Ar-iB.{,\Y, Mo., May 15, 1886.

I)¡¿.n Bnnrun¡N Bnnen :-ÌIuch
is said in the professedly religious
worlcl about the gosilel of Cbrist. I
have thought that, generally speak-
ing, there is not much naisunclerstand-
ing, among the different orclers of
the day, as to wllat the gosPel is;
but as to its tiesign, effecl and con-
tinuance, the rvorld abounds with
verifi.ed proof that the natural man
recoiveth not the tbings of the Spirit.
Therefore \re need not wouder at tbe
effort put forth among men to trans-
nrit and perpetuate tìreir rarious
teacbings, all conceived ín the pro-
Iific miuds of t!¡ose that Paul said
!Íere erer learning and nerer able to
come to the knowledge of the trath.
-2 Tim. iii. 7. It is true, thouglt
rarely, tìrat graceless persons maJ¡
have correct views on doctrine in
rsord only; but rone but the sared
are subjects of the po$er and grace
of the gospel. To each one the words
of the poet haye Do small siguificance,
and are full of meaning,
" What think yo of Christ? is the têst

To try both your state and yo.ur schomo;
You cannot be right in the rest,

Unless you think rightly of him.t'
Tlre gospel is Jesus Christ and him
crucifled. îhis was rvhat Paul was
cletermined to knorv among his breth-
reu.-l Cor. ii. 2. Aud in preaching
the gospet, he usetl great plainness of
speech. His preaching \ças i( not
rçith enticing words of mants wisdom,

but in tlemonstration of the Spiriü and
of power; that your faith.should uot
stand in tl¡e wisdom of men. but in
the power of Gocl.7'-l- Oor. ii. 3-5,
Ele first tells us what was the burthen
and theme of his ministry, ancl then
tells what it was not: to conflrnl the'
saints rçith testimony trhich coulcl not
in the lig'ht of the spirit l¡e nrisunder-
stood. Of Clrrist, Ifoses and. the
prophets tliet write, and he (Ohrist)
with all his rnatchìess fullness, the
S¡.ririt \\'ith all L¡is diçersities of
operabious, has revealetl t,o Gctlts
chosen ¡reople in all ages of time.
The faÍth of Godts elect reveals unto
the¡n Olrrist Jesus, the substance of
things hoped f'or, tire evidence of
things Dot s¡eD. îhis is aìl(6accord.-
ing to the eterral purpose which he
purposet-l in Christ Jesus our Lord :

ir¡ rçbon: we bar-e boidr¡ess ancl access
nith confitlence by the faith of l:ino.tt

-Epb. iii. 11, 72 The heaveuly
heralcl aunounced his arlvent into the
world, ancl Jesus, the anointed of
God, conces to save his pecple from
their sins. (6 Glory to God in the
higlrest, and on earth peace, goorl
will torqard ueu.t' This heavenly
visitor or maü comes, is approted of
God, fulfills the law for his elect, and
as tìre good Shepherd gives his life
for the sheep. '6 In whom çe baçe
redemptiou through his blood, tbe
forgiveness of sins, aceording to the
riches of his grace;t' ¿r having made
linoçn unto us the my'stery of his
will, accortling to bis good pleasure
¡vbicb he Lath purposed in himself :

tbat in the cìispensatiou of the f'ull,
ness of times he might gather together
in one all things in Christ, botl:
which are iu heaven and whiclì are
on earth, even in !im.t'-Ðph. i.7-10,
Thus we have iu the above the de-
sign and effect of the gospel strongly
set fbrth by the apostle. The sarne
truth is presentecl by the same apos-
tle to ttre church at Corinth. ('n'or
the Son of God, Jesus 0hrist, who
was preacbed aurcng you by us, eYen
by me, and Silvanus, antlTimotheus,
was not yea ancl uay, but in him ¡vas
lea.)'-2 Oor. i. tr9. By these quota-
tions we see tl¡at the objecb or de-
sign of the gospel is to gather in oue
all things in Christ, and that in this
glorious work the immutable charâc-
ter of God is set forth in Christ Jesus,
being preaqhed by the gifts which
God l:¿s given to the church for her
ediflcation, in his clivine ministrations
of righteousness, and all the promises
of God in him are ye¿ù and amen, to
the glory of God by him. Ilow sweet
and heaYen-like are the tidings of
salvation througlt our l-¡orcl Jesus
Ohrist to the poor sinner ! îhe weary
and heavy laden, oppressed with
guilt and condemnation, find in hino
peace and joy, and ûiore so as they
reacl and comprehend the promise of
God, that in hin (Christ) sirould dwell
the fullness of him that fiIleth all in
all. IIis inheritance in the saints
and, the riches of his glory (Eph. i. 1-
18) are displayed, an exlribition of
his absolute power made kuowu un-
to them; in whom they have obtained
an iuheritance. Thus not ouly hare
the saints an inheritauce in Christ,
but he also has an inl¡eritance in the



lord giveth, remeilìbering that he
that called them is faithful ancl iroly;
laboring in meekness and love, in
weakness, fe¿ir and trernbling, that
the faith of the saint should stand.
alone iu the poirer sf God. Yain
anobition and. pricìe become not the
servant of the meek antl lowìy Jesus;
neither does contention, only in love,
characterize him whom the l-¡ord has
chosen as â messenger of peace ancl
glad tidings. The huml¡le boldness
of the prirnitive saints bore testimony
to tl¡eir enernies that they had l¡een
wítìr Jesus and learned of him, thus
refl.ecting the image of Christ in tl¡eir
lives. Marv the grace of our lorctr
Jesus Ohrist al-ride witl¡ us ¿li.
Amen.

Submittirg what is rrritten to you,
clear brethren Béebe, and the n to tl-re
household of faith, in loyo I rernai¡¡
Jlours in hope of tho gospel,

ISé.IAH J. OIJABAUGET,

'¡BEtO.\¡ED, bolievo uot every spirit, but
try the spirits, whether they aro of God: be-
câuse many falso prophets aro gone o¡lt into
tho t'o¡1d,"-1 John iv, 1,

The inspired writer infor¡os us in
verse two how we mayknowthe Spirit
of God : .r Every spirit that confess-
eth that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh is of Gocl.t, The question here
arises, Are we to take as true testi-
mony the confession made with the
mouth only ? In the fifteenth verse
of tl¡is chapter the writers says,
(. Whosoever shall confess that Jesus
is the Son of God, Gocl drçelleth in
him, and. he in God.t, There are
many in the world to.day that do
confess with the mouth that Jesus is
the Son of Gocl (and they may be-
lieve it, too), and yet they are as
ilestitute of the grace of God, or the
love of God shed abroad in the heart,
as the most ignorant -Elottentot opon
the fooüstool of Gocl, Paul declares
to the Corinthians that (. Do man can
say that Jesus is the lord, but by the
Iloly Ghosû.tt-l Cor. xii. 3. Jesus
saith unto Ìris disciples, .úWhom say
ye that tr am ? And Simon Peter
ârswered and said, îhou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God.
Ancl Jesus answered and said unto
him, Blessed arü thou, Simon Bar.
jona: for flesh and 'blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, but my Father
which is in heaven.tt Then it mr¡st
be by a tlirect revelation from God
that we can confess r'that Jesus
Christ is come in the flesh,t'in the
true sense that the evangelist intends
to be Fqderstood. 6( Every spirit
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh, is not of God:
aud tbis is tho spirit of antichrist,
vhereot'ye hâye heard that iù should
come; ând eYeû now alreacly is it in
the worlcl.t' Whenever we attempt
to patch up a system of religion or
worship that does not render unto
God tho glory due to his holy name,
âre rre not antichrist ? ff we have a
form of godliness, but deny the power
thereot we cleuy the Father and the
Son ; and the erangelistdeclares,'r Ele
is autichrist, that deuieth the Father
and the Son.t'-Ohap, ü. 22. îhere
is another kind of spirit which I have
seen manifest even anìong øs, which
ìee shoultl try, whether it is of

God. I wish to say here thaü tr

s¡:eaìr from.rly own personal knowl-
eclge when I say there are those
a,mong üs, tho tsaptists, who, if we
coûverse with them upon experience,
practice, ancl rnany points of doctrine,
wiil confess with us that ¿rJesns
Ohrist is come in the flesh;t, but when
we speak of absolute predestination
âs ooe of the divine attributes of
Jehovah, they are reacly to cry oui,
as clid many of tbe disciples of Jesus"
(l This is a harrl saying, who ca¡l hear
it ?tt They will tell ns that such hard
doctrine will drive away the hearers;
thab ib is uoü profitable to preach sqch
doctrine. Although they rnay seem
loath to deuy that it is truth, they
waut to motlili the doctrine, ancl say
thaù part is predestinatecì, and part
perrnittecl, of Gocl. It tiius becomes
less offensiçe antl ¡¡ore profllable iu
fheir gathering irearers, if not in their
pockets, ìIy nincl reverts back to a
few years ago, when X was ap-
poiuted by an associatioa to rvrite a
Circular l-.letter. I took for a subject,
(3 The Eternal Yital llnity of Ohrist
with the Church," and frono scripiu-
ral testimony showed that Christ was
the iiviug heari of the churcho ancl
the church was the trody, antl then
asked the sinrple question, ¿6 Ilow
càn a living head exist without a
living body ?t7 The com¡nittee to
whom the letter, after being read on
the stand, was referred, naet with-
out m¡: bging present, and'concìuderl
to reject the letter, autl so informed-
me. I asked their objections, aud
they informed me that # The subject
was oûe ¡vhich had been controverted
among the Baptists, antl if the letter
sbould åppear ín onr ruinutes, it
might hurt somet)odyts feelings,tt If
the Scriptures of tlivine truth es-
tal¡lish the predestination of all
things, as rçell as tÌre eternal, divine,
spiritual unity of Ohrist vith his peo-
ple or church, to be the eternal trutir
of God, all the powers of men, tlevils
and hell combined cannot oçerthrow
iû, and ali wl¡i¡ oppose it are but
in error, and will noü bear the
test by which we are to ú'try the
spirits.t' EIe who has been set apart
to tl¡e ministry of ìloly things of the
temple, antl fails or shuns to declare
all the counsel of God, is, to say the
least, an unfaithful steward. The
evangelist acldresses the saints as '¿ iiü-
tle children," and says, ¿'It is the last
time: and as ye have heard that anti-
christ shall come, eren norv there are
many antichrists, whereby we know
that it is the last time.tt Beloved, I feel
that 'r It is the last timet'. now, and I
firmly believe tbat if we 13 try tho
spirits,tt many will go out from us
because they are not. of us. Poor,
weak, mortal man as f am, I feel to
admonish the faithful in Christ Jesus,
to 'ß See that ye refuse not him that
speaketh.t' That is, whatsoever the
Eoly Ghost, the Comforter, the Spirit
of trutb, has revealed to you in tho
Scriptures of truth, that proclainl, uo
mâtter how uupopular iù may be.
For if they escaped noû who ref,used
him that spake on earth, much more
shall uot we escape, if we turn away
from him that speaketh from heaven,
whose vcice then shook the earth;

but he iras promisecl, saying. ¿6 Yet
once more I sbake not the earth onìy,
but also heaven.Tt úr Yet once more,?
signr.fi eth the remov ing of those thin gs
that are made, suoLL as false doctrines,
madg r:lp of theorìl.es, by the spirits
of antichrist, that Lhose things which
cannot be shaken (Lhe eternat truths)
may remain.' Jutlging from the
signs of the times, I believe that the
tíme is near aü hand thatthe shaking
here spokeu of naust and will take
plaoe, and ryhen riì:ose things that
are macle, are recroved, then the
Øion of or¡r God ¡çill lool¡ fortb as the
rnorning,'as fair as the rnoot, ciear
as the sun, and terrible as Íìn army
with banners.

I sut¡mit tliese few tìloughts f'or
bhe perusai aacl corrsideration of the
faithful iir Cìrrist Jesus, If it is
the iruth, receive ii for the truth,s
sake. lIy heart's desire, if I am not
deceived, is to kno',r the truth. May
the Oomforter, whom Jesus sencls,
leatì us inlo ¿Ll1 tru1,h.

I am, if a saiut, the least of all,
J. Ti" YEOMAN,

Srr,çrn Crrn,s, Coì., .Ipril 15, 1836.

. TYRo¡*r, Ky., Fob. 17, 1836.
G. Bnnnn's SoNs-Ðs¡.P" BRErE-

nnN:-îhe apostle Faul says, (' This
is a faithful sayiug, and worthy of all
acceptation, that Clirist Jesus came
into the worlcl to sare sinners, of
whom I am chief." Now ít makes
some of the Arminians nad to tell
thern that they are sinners; but this
dear apostle, afler years of preaching,
and çhen almtrst ready to lay his
armor by, calls himself the chief of
sinners. Just so ¡r'ith all Godts chil-
dren, who feel to be the greatest of
sinners, ancl if sain'ts¡ the very least
of all. like one oÍl old they say, rúI
aür a uarì of unclean lips.'2 É( IVbo
sirali clelirer me from the bocly of this
death ?t' Our Savior says he came
noû to. call the rightieous, but siuners,
to repentance. Jurrû sucir sinners as
Fauì, and as alÌ tha,t are born of th€
Spirit of God, feei thoruselves to be.
¿( They that are lrhole need not a
physician, but the,y that are sick.t,
Antl again, tl¡e Son: of man came to
seek and to save that which was lost.
And he fi¡rds thear just where he
fouud Jacob, in a u,aste, howìing wil-
derness. Ilis banner over them is
love. l[ow, brethren, do ¡ce believe
that Jesus has savecl theso silners,
or, in other \vor(ìs; his people ? If
we believe tho Bible, we are bountl to
believe they are sared, and saved
with an everlasting salvation in the
I¡ord. The angel saicl unto Joseph,
6r îhou shalt call his nance Jesus; for
he shall save his people from their
sins." Not in then, nor out of them,
but from them. Jiust as far from
them as the east is from the west.
Ile bare them into a land that is u:r-
inhabited. Then holv can they get
back, as tbere is no one there to bring
them back ? Then Thero is no falling
f,rom grace, as some rvoulcl have it,
They fall from their works for tire
want of grace. Jesius says, (r I give
unto them eternal life, antl they shall
never perish; neither shall any pluck
them out of my hard. IIy tr'ather,
which gave them me, is greater than
all ; and no maü is able to pluck them

o¡rt of my Father,s hand.2, Ilow con-
soiing and comforting to the child of
God, to know that they are in safe
keeping; althougìr wheu the dark
cloud of sin hove¡s over our minds,
and we are shut up in total darkness,
we feel like our Savior hacl forsaken
us; but when Jesus rereals himself
to us as our onl¡r hope of salyation,
tl¡en the cloud is vauished away.
Our Savior says le will ner.er leave
thee nor fc'rsako [ilee. He will be
ivith thee ín six troubles, and iu tho
selenth he will not forsake thee.
And the Loirl ís uot slack concerning
his promise, as some nren count slacìr-
ness; but is long.-suffering ioward us,
not rviiling that any should perislr,
but that ail shoukl come to repenú-
ânce. This ,úali,t me¿¡ns all that the
tr'¿ther hath giveu Jes.us, even all ûhat
wero chosen in bim before the founda.
tion of the world. Ä¡cl he says again,
('tr canae down frora heaven, not to cLo
mine own vzill, but the lvill of him
that senf; me: and this is the Fá,tlrer7s
will which hath sent me, that of all he
hath given me f should lose nothing,
but sìroulcl raise it up again at the last
clayJ' And he most assuredly wili do
what he says he will do; for he says,
'6 lleaven and earth shall pass away,
but rny word shall not pass away.tt
-tsrethren, iet us stand. f,ast in the iilr-
erty wberewith Christ hath matle ¡rs
free. L¡et us strive for the things
that make fol peaee, and contencl
earnesily for the fäith once delivered
to the saints, ever looking unto Jesusr.
the author and fi.nisher of our faith.

Brethren Beebe, if you see any,
thing in this poor scribl¡le worth giv-
ing space in the SreNs, you can clo
so ; ancl if not, cast iû aside anctr alÌ
will be right.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
J. .I. WÄTERFIL¡Ii'

Srll'rn Cllrr', Col., trfay 3, 1336.

G. Bpusds SoNs-Dn¡R BBETTT-
TtÐN:-Some time ago f wrote you,
askiug ¡iou to put a request in the
SrGNs, asking for correspondenco
with Baptist brethren in southern
Oregon, as I contemplatecl emigrating
to that part, &c., since which tr h¿¡ve
given up nry contemplated. move to
Oregon, so bhat you neetl not insert
my request in the SroNs. I write.
this to save yori trouble in publishing,
ancl the brethren in Oregon from the
correspondence asked. I have long
since learned. that ¿( it is not in man
that rralketl¡ to tlirect his steps."
We may fuìly deternaine ìn our neind
to do thus antl so, lrilt often some un-
f'oreseen circumstance is broug,^ht to
pass, and our mind is changed. So.
it is with me at least.

I am yours in hope,
J. H. YEOMA}T.

. CnNrnn yrLLÀeE' Ohio, April 3, 1886.

Eprrons oF TrrE Srcxs oF TEE
Tr¡rns-Dn¿R, BRETEREN :-I Doûice
in the SrcNs a requesü f'rom l¡rother
A.lexander Joyner for m
Song of Solomon viii. 8.

vI views on
desire to

say to that c'iear bnother that I havo
never had ary meditation on that i¡¡r-
portant text until since I saw his re-
quest; but fìrr fear that n might uso
words withoat knowledge, I hope ho
will excuse le for not making the
atteurpt to çrite.

I,. B. HAìTOVÐR.



EÐTTOffi,äAL. diateìy preceding context (¡ the cry of
the daughter of rx.v ¡leoplet' is as-

MTDDLETowN, N. Y,, JUNE 15, 1886,
signod as the cauée of the l¡eart of
the pro¡rhet being faint in him even
when he rçoukl comfort himself
against sorro\t-" That cr.y asks, ¡rfs
¡lot tl¡e Lord iu Zio¡r I is not her King
in her?7t But the repiy of the Irord
charges the wholo sín of Israel upon
that guilty nation, (( Why have they
provoked nûe to anger with their
graYen iurages, aud ¡vith strange
vanities ?tt In consideratiou of this
fearful accusâtion, to which they are

('fs rnnnn no balm in Gileatl ? is there no compelied to plead guilty, ib is not

tFsrGI{s

0¡m subsonibers are espeoially r0-
quesÉed to acldress a,ll lettsrs for us,
to the firnn name of

G, EÐNBÐ'S STNS.

EAT,M [N GIT,Ð.{Ð.
Wrr-r- you confer a f,avor on rne by giving

yoär views on Jeremiah víi|.223
ìf. T¿.rr,on.

Monnol, äansas.
REPLY.

physician thoro? why then is not the health
of the,daughter of my people recoverorl ?"

lhe rçorcl of tlie I-.¡orcl by Jeremiabt
of which Uris text is a portion, was
addressed to the chosetr nation of
fsrael, and haci no applicatiou to auy
of the nations surrounding them, nor
even to the Gibeonites who dwelt
'amoug them. The sin of Judah and
of Benjanrin is speeiflcally cbarged
upon them, ancl according io that
legal covenantunder wiricìr they were
ireid as a peculiar nation wl¡om God'
had ahoser¡, they hacl brougÏ:t upon
thenselves the fearfsì punishurelt
provided in their law. the Lord saiå
to his natio¡ral peotrtle, tbe fleshly Is'
rael rrhom he brought uP frorn the
iand of Egypt, ¡¡ You only ha,re I
linown of all the families of the earth :

therefore tr wili punish you for all
'your iniqui',ies.72-Amos iii. 2. Ac-
corcìingly the seçere ehastening suf-
,ered by that rebellious people iu their
transgressions is recordecl in ail their
history as given in the Soriptures.
The whole propbecy of Jeremiah ¡vit'
nesses to the justice and truth of Gcct
in his judgrrent agaiust the sinful
tribes, as ¡çell as his goodness to them
in sending his rvarnings before bring'
ing upon them the calamities due to
tÌreir sins. Yet their iniquities were
not restrained by all the messages of
atlmonition, nor d.id theY heed the
solemu tl¡¡rnder of that law in whioh
they trustecl. Iu consequence of their
perpetual rebellion and idolatry they
were brought inbo captivity and suf'
fered. most crucl oppression; and iu
this afflistion theY \\'ere made

strange tbat they feel tl¡eir case hope-
tress, as expressed in'their tlespoucling
cry, ¿(îhe harYest is past, tl¡e sum-
urel is ended, ancl we ¿ìr'e not satetl/7

-Jer. çiii. 20. TI¡en the prophet
sa¡ls, (ú tr'or the hurt of the daughter
of my people am I hurt; tr am blach;
astonishment haíh taìreu hold'on me.7t

Ln this expressiou the Spirit of Ohrist
rçhicìr was iu Jeremiah testiflecl very
ciearly of the sufferings of Christ. It
is for the hurt of the daugtrter of Zion
that the X-.¿ord of life is brought dorvn
to the suffering of death. Í{e who is
perf'eatly glorious in holiness is made
to be sin for us, that çe mlght be
made the righteousness of God in
him. It was tben tl¡at he was biack
with the pollution of all tbe sins of
his people by divine justice laid ou
him, and astonishme¡rt extorted from
Irim the cty¡ (' IIy God! mY God!
why hast thou forsaken me?tt

.'Is tl¿ere nobalmíru G'ílectd'?11 The
form of tliis inquiry implies an affirm-
ative answer. But it will be Proflt-
al¡te fbr us to con-sider closely the im-
portaüt signif.cance of the questiou.
As the languago of the Captain of
our salvation when he rqas treading
alone the awful winepress of divine
wraih, the joy that was set before him
constituted the healing and stim¡¡lat-
ing tralm whicÌ¡ sustained him in the
depth of his sufferiug, wìleu in dark
Gethsemane (( there aPPeared au
angel uuto him from heaven strength-
ening him.t'-I-:ulie xxii. 43. The
angel of the presence of God strength-
ened him to do and. suffer'all tl¡at lvas.
rvritten of hirn in the book of that

asharned of the sanities to whicb they eternal purpobe of God ¡rwhich he
had ascribed divine power, while their purposed iu Ohrist Jesus our l-.,ord.tt
distresses coropelled them to couf'ess The testimony of that, Spirit of the
their sius against the God whose Lord God rvhich was giveu without
f,avor Ì¡ad given every good thing measure unto him, was the healing
which they enjoyed. [Intler that dis' balm by which he was enabled to sur-
peusation the judgmeuts visited upon vive even ttie fatal stroke of the
the iransgressors \!-ere administered sword of divine justice, whiah suote
nationally, and so the prophets who, him as the Shepirerd of Israel. Sus-
Iìke Jeremiaìr, had tlenouuced. the tained by that unerring witness, he
sins of tlieir brethreï]r \rere ;et made triumphed over siu and deathr and
to suffer nith ti-rem iu the conse- brought life and imrnortality to light
querices of their evil deeds. So tliis in his glorious ancl aeceu-
prophet was eourpelled to endure tÌ¡e sion; in wliich the life of meEl
l-rittor captivity to which fsrael was ber of his body gas kept to
sutrjecteel for tlie very sins w-hicir tl¡e eiernity in the heaven of manifest
Lord liad sent him to denounce. Iu presetrce of God.
one respect, at least, it seems that the Äs already intimated we under-
sufferiug of the proplret exceeded tl¡at staud tlre u l¡q'lm'it1' tt to be used
of the idola,ters; he was cast into in the text as a symbol express the
prison for iestifying tho uawelcome comfort and strength of established
truth, while his greategt grief was for teslimony, as the name Gilead liter-
tbe affiictior¡ of his lteople. There is ally signifies, ¡rhard, stony region;
no account tir¿tt' the sinful Israelites hitl of witness.tt There is rich experi-
felt tbi$ grief at ail. So in tl¡e imme' mental truth contained in the text

verted into an everlasting witness of
the amazing iiches of almighty grace
as revealed in their own salration. learn their own weakness and insuffi-

T'Ë{H Tr}gÐS
n ì¡en it is not r¡rerely trânslate(t into
English, but by the Holy Spirit shown
to the saints as the testimony or wit-
uess of .fesus. Both these definitious
of the uame are includetl in tbe truth
as experienced by our lord and his
followers. The worlcl into which he
canoe rçheu he r¡ was made flesb,t, was
to hir¡ indeed a ((hard, stony region.t,
I'oxes and bircls of the air have shelter
and. rest ilere, (. but tho Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.tt
IVhen the saints are cut off from all
trust in self, and. flnd uo earthly as-
surance i¡r which they noay trust, they
tliinh their hope is cut off, and. when
they cannot flnd eçen one good thing
in their flesh, it is to them a ((hard,
stouy region,tt which gives no prorn-
ise of food or rest; but vhen the
Con:forier shows them the patlt
marked by the footprints of theirRe-
deemer, stained indeed with his pre-
cious blood, yet bearitg the sacred
savor of l-ris ó'good oiutmentstt (Cant.
i, 3), tl-rey feel within themselves the
witness which is estabiished as mount
zíon, the holy hill of God. This
heavenly balm is always in Gilead;
but s'hen the saints would. take it to
ther¡lselves they find only a '( hard,
stony region.Tt It ncay be that in
soure particular passage of Scripture,
or in hearing some divinely sent
preacber,.we have found such clear
witness that çe thinl¡ it will alvfays
yield the same assurânce to us; but
when we bave attemptecl to take to
ourselves the precious balm of sweet
assurance, it has proveu to us b¡rt a
(( hard, stony regiou.tt Then with
earnest desire'we have sought.to find
some cooiing stream or healing balm
in the testimotry presentedr brrt all is
to us dry and barren. Elow well the
inspired prophet has expressed the
inquiry of the ¡oourner in Zion under
this serere triaMn this very ((hard,

stony regiou,tt where naturo could af-
ford no prospect of suppiies or com-
forú, we have found in former experi'
ence â (r hill of witness,t' wl¡ich has
been an uncluestionable support to our
faith and hope; but ilow \,ve see noth'
ing but the barren stonesr forbidding
all hope of sustenance or rest. Vainìy

Í41
Thus E¡acÏr recipieut of the gifL of God
in salçation is a coinpetent witness to
the fact that it is exclusively by grace
that sinners are saved; and of this
truth each of them can with Paul re-
fer to himself as the chief memorial.

(( fs il¿ere no ph,ysici,an tltere?1) . .Ls
in the first question, the answer is in
this also clearly implied in the affi.rm-
ative; indeed, this form of interroga-
tion is the strougest expression de-
claring the fact stated; as iu the pre-
ceding context already citecl, asking,
r' Is nottheLordin Zion?" The great
Physiciau dwells in Zíon, andreveals
himself in Gilead. It is in the day of
trouble that he reveals himself as a
stronghold unto the troublecl one, and
it is then and there he is a rery pres-
ent help.-Nahum i. 7; Psa. xlvi. 1.
If tho tried saints eould feel this truth
in times of darliness, there ¡vould be
no trial in the gloony seasons; and
consequeutly they would never be iu
tbe condition to witness to the faith-
fulness of God in delivering them out
of their distresses. So faithful is this
Physician thai he not only carefully
and. effectuaily heals all our diseases,
but (( hiurself took aII our iufi.rrnities
and bare our sicknesses."-Matt. viii.
17. Then the sufferingof the afflicted
and poor peopie whom God has
chosen is not from the absence or in-
efficieucy of this physician. .{t his
word oven sin, the cause of all suft'er-
ings, is purged, and the sinner is
made holy. tsut while it is true that
the blood of Jesus has cleansed his
people from all sin, it is also true that
he has given to his ransometl ones
the privilege of feeling the exceeding
sinfr¡Iness of sin in themselves, that
they might knorv tho fellowsbip of his
sufferings, being marlo conformable
unto his death.-Phil. iii. 10.

tc WhU tl¿en 'i,s 't1,ot the hea,lt'h' of the
døugh,ter of my pteòytle recoaet'eil' ?"
îhis most earnest inquiry has arisen
in the liearts of the sai¡rts in all ages;
and it is not in the power of created.
intelligence to explain the mystery.
It is beyond questiou true that the
love of God is fixeoJ. upon his suffer-
ing ones, here designated as (6 the
daughter of my people.t' Even while

under the tried saints

we search tbe hill of witness now; they were J¡et sinners, God com-
we find. no balm there, and the hard meudeth his love to them in that
stones seem to present unquestionable Christ died for them. Yet theY are
eridence that we never did receive still sutrject to continnal conflicts, and
any healing balm from ühat hill. Still when they wouid do gootl evil is pres'
the evidenco of all the things which enú wibh then. The l-¡ord.says to his
are seen cannot utterlY remove the own people, ú'Behold, I have refined
truth of past oxPerieneæ, and. the thee, but not with silver; f have
anxious inquiry arises, r'Is there no choseu thee in the furnace of aflic
balm in Gilead 9t2 llhe testimony of tion."-Isa. xlviii. 10. The fire in
aÛiaing faith within âssures the trou- this fnrnace must burn to consnme
bled saint that even this hardr stony the corruptiou of his people and to
region is the hill of witness rvhich purify them, and wheu the fìre has
yietds to the weary pilgrim the com' accomplished the purpose of the Re-
forting balm of abuudant antl perma- finer, they will not suffer another
ne¡rt aseurance in the everlasting moment. It is only iu affiiction that
faithfulness of the Savior of Isra.el. the saints learn their own weakness
Every manifestation of the graco and and the inûnite power of redeeming
mercy of God is reçealed in the time love and grace. The l-rord does not
when the subiects of divine favor are need. to subjeet them to suffering that
utterly cut off from all resouroes; so he may know their fraiity; for all
that their very destitution is con- their thoughts are naked and opened

before his eye; but
tempta[iou

in affiiction and
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cietcy. Ðavid says, {.It is good for
me that I have been aflìicterl ; tì:at I
might learn thy statutes.?,-Psa. csix,
77. îherefore it is written, .6Blessed
is the man that endureth teuiptation :

for wl¡en he is triecì, he shall receiye
the.crown of life, rvhich the I-.¡ord hath
promised to tìrem that lcve him.7t-
Jame.s i. 12. Beyoncl this ¡ve cannot
comprehe:rcl the purpose of GorX, for
'ß lle giveth. not account of any of tris
naatters.t' Às the sins of the nation
of -[srael were the cause of ali their
câlamities, so ti¡e clisol¡eclience of the
saints, which is siu againsi the Lortl
Jesus, brings upon them ti¡e chasceu-
ing rod. tsut as no sin could dissolçe
tbe ûie wlich iclentifled all fsraei as
the chilclren of Á.b¡ahana, so no action
of them lvho are cleansed by the bloocl
of Jesus Clrrist cau bring thern again
under the law of sin antl ooirdenrna-
tion. fn their relation to Ohrist as
-their Recleemer no sin can attach to
them; but iu themselves they are ali
polluted, ancL have uo righteousness.
While they rejoice iir tl¡e perfectiou
which is given to them iu the l_.rortl,
they yet feel to l-¡e full o'f sin and ¡roì-
lutio¡r in themselves. In this experi-
ence their health is ¡rot recovered
whiie they are burdened with the
body of this rleath. tsut they are
saved from despair by that hope
which abides in theno, beariirg witness
that they shall awake with the like-
ness of their Lord, and shall be satis-
fetl when, free from sin, tbey tlwell in
the presence of his glory forever.

M IN¡ UTES

l.

OI.

ASSOCIATIOIIS AND OTI.|ËR MËETINüS,
We woukl call the attention of

brethren throughout the coun try to
the facü that we are preparetl to print
and distribute the }finutes of rneet-
ings as cheap arcl in as good. style as
any office in the {Inited States. We
frequently receive copies of ìfinutes
printed by parties who do uot belong
to our order, ancì therefore have Do
idea of what is n¡eant by the writers,
and consequently frequent serious
blnnders are made. It costs but a
trifle to forward the rnanuscript or
return tbe printed Minutes by mail
from auy part of the country, and
we therefore solicit our brethren to
seud us their Minutes for pr.inting.
Wo are but few, and our pàtronage
shouìcl.be kept within our own bor-
ders.

THÐ CHIIROH TTtrSTORY.
ïVp have now over 500 pages of

the Church Ilistory in type, and the
work is progressing at the rate of
about fifty pages a week, which will
conrplete the rvork in about eight
weeks, and if no unusual tlelays oc-
cur, wo will be ao-le to mail ùhe booii
to subscribers in three or four months.
For further particulars see advertise
uent'on last page.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

We have now several hundrecl of
the rr Tasks rt ready, and will mail to
any address on reeeipt of price. See
notice on last page.

srGNs tF 'åuË{Ð
MARRIAGES

Mlv 12, 1886, at the residence of WooC-
ford Crossfieìil, in Anderson County, I(y., by
Elder. J, E. Nowkirk, Mr. Joseph T,. [{iznor
ancl Miss lla¡tha S. CrossÊeld, both of Ande¡-
son 0o., Ky.

Ar tbe residence of Wilson T. Clark, noar
lVoodbull, lfenry Co., Ill., lfay 6, 18E6, by
Elder Smith Ketchum, l{r. Georgo Crosson,
of Fleasant Flain, Warren Co., Ohio, and M¡s.
Sarah C. Butler, of Woodhull,Ileury Couoty,
lilinois.

CiB!TIJJqRY N¡OT¡GES.
DtED-At his home in A.nderson Co,, tr(¡'.,

l{aroh 22, 1886, J. .F, lT-iIsom, aged severty-
four years, lìve months at;C fourteeu r1ays.
?he suirject of this notice was l¡o¡n anci
raisetì. in ',Voodfo¡d Co., I(y., was rua¡rierì to
ïancy trTocr1s, of A¡derson Co,, Ky., tr'eb, 14,
1839, after rçbicb he setiled in saicl county
and lived to the tlme of l-ris death. lfo was
;:ecei'¡eil ilto tho cbnrch at Goshen on tlie
thirtl Satu¡day in January, 1861, anci l:ap-
iized by our dear EkÌer, .I. H. trValker, rìe-
ceasetl. Truly Ìre has re mained a t¡tie ancl
faitbful meml¡er ever Bince, never failiug to
fill his seat unless providentiaÌly preventecì.
Ancl not only so, but he was always read¡r to
pay his full portion iu aìl orir chu¡ch ex-
penses, and. also in defraying the expenses of
our ministering brethren when visiting us.
Brotbe¡ Wilson stood in high esteem with
our churcb, an¿l also the cl¡urches of Satt
River aad. Little Floek, which he visiteil
ctruite often. But none (outsiäe of his famiìy)
will miss him liko I shall, for the¡e ¡ras
scarcely a weok during tho year that \yo !Íere
not together, either at his or my houso, ancl
hardly ever failing to have a pleasant talk o¡r
tbe ail-important subject of Ch¡ist ancl his
kingdom. But -I rçish to be reconcilecl to
God. His healtb hacl ìreeü failing for soçeral
years, but ho ¡ras generally able to attend
meeting until within the last sis r:ronths,
wLrsn be l.¡ecamo too feeble to ride on horse-
back tc the ohurcb, ¡shich was about iwo
miles. Tbough ho kept quito cheerful all
winter, yet he would have little epells at
times from which ho neverTully recuperated.
Elo complainecl mostly of liis siomach, l¡ut.I
think it was a general giving way of his whole
systen. I san' lrir¡ !'riCay before he diecl,
anil he thoughü l:'o wag gettiog along very
well; but on Sunday night about úwelvo
otoloch he was taken s'ith shortness of
breatl.r, when bis physiciar was sont fur.
Iluù alasl he founcl him in a rì¡ing couditiou.
Ele then hacl congostion of the luags. t rq-
ceiveel wortl about eight otclocli a. m., anrl
hastenscl there, Oir eubering his roo¡r he
held out his hand, bnt could not speak.
After being thero â lirtle while, I asked him
if he felt reconciled to God, to which he
nodclod his head several times, anil then
said in a low whisper that his time y¡as
short. Ife appeared cluite r:aiur, anrl k¡ew
everybody.ùo the last. lVo could see no
change,only liis breathing.rvas a ìi¡tle sbort-
er, until about two o'clock p. ur,, when his
breathing ceased, ancl ho geutly fell asleep in
Jesus.. I have witnessed rnany deaths, but
nover saw â,lJ¡ person dio so easy. Brotber
!\'ilson was a kind husband âncl afectio¡ate
father, a goocl neighbor, and. the churoh has
lost a Í'¿ithful member. Our dear b¡other
leaves an a.gecl compauion, lwo.chilclren and
frve grai:dchil.dreu. to moum; ând âlthough
bis wife has lost a kind and faiôhful husbancl,
his children ãnd gra,ndchildren have lbst a
Ioving ancl affectionato father anrl grand-
father, thoy should uot mourn; for we verily
beìiovo that their loss is his etornaì gain

Elder P. G. Lèster preacheil an able dis-
courso oi tho occasion, from Job xiv. 14,
after wbich his renlains wero depositecl in
the Lawrencoburg Cemetery., Änd nowmay
IsraelJs Gocl prepa,re each ancl every one of
the family to meeb l¡im in that wo¡ki of glory,
whe¡e sin doth never enter.

Às ever, ¡:ours in tribulation,
A. J. BICKERS.

Drno-Near Nowark, Worcester Co., lltì .,
April 24, 18E6, tr{r. IÞaniel Holloway. f have
been well aoquaintecl wi th Mr. Iloiloway for
many yeârs, haviog been a partner wiihhim
in business, moro or less, for several years, teen days, He in marriago to Julia ¿"

T' T}gES
arrC always him honest, co¡scientious
and ancl ready to ìrelp those who
would try help themselves, EÍs never
nrade a publia of religion, bnt has
been f'ol m years attencling Old Baptisi
meetings,
ot!:e¡. He
stcod aÌrd tbe truth. I romember oDce,
at a meeling his house, of which there
\\'elo many, he gavo vont to hisfoelings,

mself as baving a good hope
I feel to say much mo¡e of

and exprossocl
through
the effect of ol his beart, but w'ill for-
bear, lest I

but little, if any, to any
good eridonce that ho under-

this notice too lorg. I{o
r healúh sinco April, 1884,

hen not snlïeri;rg þain. I{e
cheerfuily of his departnre,

arrangements, tolC thom

friend, anil tho vioinity in
good, honest, faithful citizen.
console tho bereavecl oues,
tho widorv aurl a ia¡hêr to
tbo pra¡er of oue who feeis

brothers, older tban him-

freçinently severe attaoks of pain in
his stomach, terr¡inated in deàtb
?hc farnily that his ìast days we¡e calm
antì oomposed
taiked to
¡r¿tle all
that cleath ¡rot tl:e terror to him that it
once had, and
attaclis fhirty-

of having those seve¡o
J¡ea?s ago, when ho d¡eaCed

d.eaih mo¡e th anything else, but that now
lie felt wiiting go at the Lordts time. His

only for a few hours, whenìast suffering
be passe<ì cahoiy ancl peacefully. In, { ,.ills oeatD i.De
the children a

has lost a kiud husband,

church a
ted and loving father, tìro

has beeo io

which he liyecl
Ìday tho

bo a busbancì
i;hs fatherless.
tho affiiction

IIo leaves
self, he being i his sixty-ûfòh year.

JOSÐPE'L. STÀTON
Nl:iv;.nIi,

DrED-At residence in Montou¡svillo,
Lyeoming Co., Ilarch 7, 1886, ilIrs. Lizzle
Eundyr. in the thirty-fifth yoar of her age,
Tho rlocease¡1 a native of Prince Williaur
Co,, Ya., havi ¡noved a shorl time sinco to

She hacl been sick for sove¡al
confinecl to her room until a

ùfontoursville,
months, but
few weel¡s s to her cleath. . Sho 'oore
her sickness that fortitude wirich grace
rESpirerq, passr through tho r,valley of tLe
sharlow of " to the glorious life and
immoriality Iies beyond. !Irs. Lundy
neve¡ made a ublic profession of religion,
but was ìrlesse s'ith a rich oxperience of
gospel grace. sense of her natu¡ai un-
rçorihiness of bigìr favor of a place âmong
tbo saints her constantly. f have
talkeal with many times, and kue¡y her
rçell as a us cbild of gospel grace, â
meeli ¿nd follower of tho blessed
Jesns, I was that ia her sicknoss ber
nrind co¡etan turneal to tho brethron in
her natiye her t,houghts wero of thern,
a¿d of ths s moments that sbe enjoyed
in thelr She died, in somo respocts,
¡r a stranger in strango land,t2 yet, in holy
oonfidence felì. in the arms ofherGod.
I attended ber ilIarch 10, io answer
to a telegram her huÀbaud, using as a
text Ilobrews 12, i6. .A. large congregation
was present, deceased. ieaves her hus-
band, wbo 'wearied in his faithful at-
tendanoe in he¡ ,. a,nd in his kinclness
anil dovotion to ; aiso other relatives, to
mouru thoir lVe buried her in a beauti-
ful cemetery the town of l{on-
tou¡sville anrl t valley. I can seo yeú
ths viory.as I by her grave, tho vie¡v in
tho vailey belo , with its nany sights and
sounrìs of life, a solema power fell upon
my mincl as I the wo¡ds at her grave,

tn ! fa¡ from theo
Thv
But there is
tr.¡om ¡çhich

Ilfay the Lorcl usly grant, as far as it is
smbr¿cecl in his will, lhe sustaining power
of his grace to her husband, parents and
family, that may leau upon his strong

cau bind np the broken-

WIT. M, SMOOT.

arrn, who

Drno-Á.t tho asylum, our esteemorl
brother, Etrder Ii,agy. Elder Kagy \yas
born August 18, ancl diecl April 6, LBB6,
agecl fifty-four sovon mo¡rths ând seveù-

(t

hea¡ted.

Occoque-r,

Spitler, Sept. 30, 1851, who still survives him,
Ile was receivecl into tho felÌowship of the
Pleasant Run Baptist Church on Saturclay,
Oct. 20,1855, aud was baptized the following
day by their pastor, Eld.er Jesse Stiilr. He
was liboratecl to exerciso lris gift four ¡ear*prior to his oralinaiion to tho work of tho
gospel ministry. His ordination took placo
at tho Pleasant Run Church, July 19, 1g63".
Elder Kagy was ono of the Lordrs faithful
se¡yants, traveling antl preaching whereve¡
God oponerl a cloor; always at his post,
under smiles or froçns, In his cleportmont
ho was pleasant, kincl ancl cou¡teous. Even
thoso ¡vho were enemies to the cloctrins ho
advooated, saitl ho vas a christian ifanyono
¡vas. Ile was honest, upright and true..
Truly brother Kagy s'as one of tho precious
of the eârth, a great lover of peace aÃcl o¡cler
whe¡ever he rvent, always laboring for peaco
aucl harmony. Pbysically he was a rery
rvoakly person, beiug afflicted uearly through
life with a complieation of clisoases, being
afflicieil wiôh dyspepsia, spinal aftliction,
aud other aiìments, which preesed so strong-
l-v'upon his physical system tbat five of bîs
last years on earth were spent in the asylum
in Columbus, Ohio. TVbite there, his Bible
was his companion even i¡ his dementoil co¡_
tlition, and the rvriter of this notice hea¡cl
him at diffe¡ent tirues treating upon somo of
tho deep things of Go<l, boyoncl what ever ho
heard from auy man, fnsane as bo was. his
mind appeared clear upon theihings of Goil,s
sovereiguty,

Eìs f'uneral úook place from ths family resi-
dence near lladly Junction , FairfieId County,
Ohio, on April 2,.1886, and a sermon"was de-
livered by tbe w¡iter from a text selected. by
brotber Kagy in his tifetime. (¡0 deatIlt

,8

thy
bo

Ifo leaves a belovecl companion, two sisters
an,I maay f¡ieuds to sorrow, but they have
every assurance that he has gone to his bet,
ter rowa¡d

G. N. TUSING.

EDrroRs o¡¡ rr¡n Srçxs oF Tr{E T¡r¡ss:-
Please givo noùice of the su<lden death of my
clear cÕmpanion. She l¡reathed her Iast
breath sweetly away ub seven o2cloch in tho
morning of April 21, 1886.

The subjoct of this notico was bo¡n lll
Wilson Couaty, Tennessee, Dec. 2g, 1343, be-
ing at tbo time of her rteath aged forty-two
years, four months anrl twenty-two days.
Ifer mairlen Ðâme \yas Evaline Frances
Ilaltrrook, daughter of W. A. and l(atis EIal-
brook, On April 7, 1867, wo wore unitecl in
the holy bond of matrimony, ancl wo livecl
happily togethor until death divitlod. the
happy union She professetl a hopo in Christ
about the year 1862, ancl joined tho church

rvhe¡e is thy süingg O grave, whero is
victory ?,t IIe also composed a verse to
placed on ìris tombstone, as foilows:

" My body lies hero under grountl,
Àutl shali wako aú trumpet sound;
Then from the dust triumþhant rise,
To join my soul above the skies.r,

of Cl¡¡ist in Tippah County, Miss,, in June,
1871, since wbich time sho bas livect in full
fellowship ¡vith ber brethren and sisters, and.
.with tho doctrine advocatod by tbe etlitors
and conûributors of the Srcxs or.run Truns.
Sìre was a noblo wife, a good neighbor, andl a
úrue-hea¡ted cbristian woman in every seDse.
fn fact sho was goocl antl kind to every onet
and thereforø hacl the esteem and good will
of all, Ànd now, dear brethren and friends,
while the stroke rests more heaviìy upon the
¡vriter than any ono elso, I feel resigneil to
my greât loss, feeling very certain thaù sho
is gone to reSú, never again to feel the pain
çhich she e¡dured in thie life. Á,nct while I
know the utter impossibility of her retu rDrng
to comfort me in this world, I have a gogal
bope of meeting her again, to join with her
in singing ererlasting praises to the Savior
of sinners. Her funeral was preachecl by
brother Berry, of Bluo Mountain, Tippah Co.,
Miss, using for a text Johu xiv. 1-3, after
which her remains were laicl beeide he¡ four
little babos whioh hart pieceded her in deaúh,
Sho leaves a father, mother, ûye brothers,
myself ancl seven children, with many friends,
to mourn our loss, but he¡ gain, as we fully
believe,

It l¡as been my lot to lose in doath two
noble-hearted wives, much better tban I



cleserved, the first leaving no child,ren to l¡e
a comfort to me, Nov I am left with f,our
boys anil three girls, the oldest eighteert
years, ancl the youngêst seven J¡ears of age'
I feel in tluty bouncl to remain at home with
ray chilclren, tl:erefore I can visit the chnrch-
es but littlo until rny surrountlings ars dif-
fersnt. I do not feel thattheLortlhas called
ny vife from mo because of tuy clisobedience,
nor because I staid with her so nruch for
twelve or more months befo¡o her death. I
beiievs that in all the Lord.'s d,ispensation
with us his purposes are folfiIìeil, and
we âre to bo stili and know that he is God'
Whil.e I desire to oomfort Goclts people by
proclaircing tho gospel to them, I knorr that
God requires of me to tako ca¡e of my family
of ìittìe children, ¡vhich I must do, GoiI .l¡e-

ing my helper. I acoept the sympatby .of
all rvho bavo experiencetl the loss of a oom
panion, ¡vhicL¡ I know they wiìl freely give

T. L. ÛIORTON
RTPLDY, Tippah Co., llliss.

rÌ{rs. Klzsiah Ros'lett ¡ras born in Trimbie
Co., Kv., Àug. 1,1807, antl after a painful
iìlness of three months died, March 20r 18e6,
agetl seventy-eight year's, eoven montllg anal
nineteen tlays, fler maiclen name was Bur-
uett, aud she has many i'elatives (buû no
brother nor sister living) in Kentucky. She
was marrietl to Peter J. Ro¡çlett in 182õ, ancl
liveä on an adjoining farm whero she was born,
until they movecl to Missouri in 18õ6, ancl
settlecl in Ifarrison Connty' I\nr. Rowlett
died .I'r'ly 5,1857, agecl fifty-ono years, ten
months and fifteen days, Jeaving his wifo
with trvelve children, flve of whom are still
livinç She remained his widow nntil cleath,
ancl languago woulcl fail to tell of the hartl-
ships ancl trials that were her lot in 1ife, þe-
i-ug a continual struggle antl toil againsi; ad-
verso circumstances' But it was hers to
leave a host of friends, who gatheretl arouncl
her to love ancl care for her in sickness. Sho
joinetl the Unitecl Baptists in Kentucky
years âgo, bofore the introtluation of Mis-
sionary autl other innovations, and continuetl
eonsistent unto tho eud in faith ancl work.
IIer sickness was a complication of cliseasos,
and towards the elose of her sufferings she
rçoulcl sometimes become impationt to go ancl
be ai resù, expressing he¡self as being reatly,
and fully leaning upon the strong arm of the
Lo¡cl. She believecl that her rest would be
in a worltl whele alì n'oulil bo peaco, joy and
love, She talketl calmly on tbo subject, antl
.ilesired l¡er affãi¡s âl.l honestly settled. Thus
passetl awty one of the oTcellent of the eartb
1 nss rritll Ì:er nuci, aucl can truÌy sayt

" P¡eciotis in tbe sight of tbe Lord is tl:e
deatb cf his saints.'2

A largo concouÌse of triends and relatives
atten<ìetl her funeraì, antl ths poor rrriter
tried to preach frotu 1 Thess. v. 9-11. IIay
tbe Lord l¡Iess all ¡rho mourn

Your brother,
ISAIÀH J. CLABÀUGS.

I)EAR BRETHR¡:x Bun¡r:-It has become
my sad cluty to wriie for.pubiieation in' the
Sroxs or rrr¡ Tn¡ns the obituary of our dear
mot,her,,sallie W. Eoaúwright, who dietl at
her resitlence near Ðarlington, Geutry Co.,
!Io., Sept. 13, 1885' agecl seventy-nine years,
trvo mouths ancl fourteen days. She wasthe
claughter of Jacob aricl Susan Gates' Ifother
'was born in Buckingham Co., Va., .trune 29,
1806, and ¡rovod. lçitir her parents to Madison
Co., Ky., in 1809. There she was marrietl to
'Wm. V. Boatwright, in March,1324' In Octo-
ber, L8ã8, they movecl to Graves Co., Ky.,
where they remainetl until 1851, when tbey
ûìoved to Plat'te Co , Mo', lhence to Gentry
Co., Mo., where sho reeideal until tlrs time
of her deatb. She leaves one brollrer, James
A, Gates, near Dukedom, Tenn', ¿nd o¡o
sister, Mrs. Celia lludspeth, near llickory
Plains, Prairie Co,, Àrk', eiglt children'
fifty-four granclchildren, ancl about sixty
great-grandchilclien, to mourn their ioss;
but we mourn not as those sitbont hope.
ltfother haä been in very poor health for
eeve¡al years, but was as well as usu¿I till
within an bourof herdeatb. l\lotherisgone,
and ¡se n¡iss he¡ satlìy, but we bope antl be-
lieve she is now at lest in heaven' She often
spoÈo of her depart,ure, anil lef¡ roauy bright
evidenees tha,t she n'as going to rest. .Àbout
forty-ûve J¡ears ago she wae received into tìle Nonrn Bon¡n-rcr, À{âiÐe.

\\'!r. QUI.\-T
haçs a reduction of t,wo-t P. G. LESTEE.

STGNS TF T'FTE T' T}fl
P¡edestinarian Baptist Chnrch called Ilope- CHURCH OONSTITUETD.
weÌl, in Weal¡Jey Co., Tonn,, and. was bap-
tizerl by Eltlor 1{'. A. Bowcien, ¡rho was tìren PußsuaNT to a former appointment, a pres-
pastor of that church. Sbo hatl been a sub- bytcry and council met at. Mayts Mill, Yates
scriber for tbe SrcNs for many years, aud Co., N. Y,, May 5, 1886, at

tako into considoration
10 otolock a, m,, to

took great dolight in reading it, as sho was tbe propriety of
almost dea! ancl could not heâr any preach- organizing the following namotl rÐembers iuto
ing. lVe laitl he¡ away in the family bury- a Primitivo or Olcl School Baptist Church, to
irg-ground, by tbe side of father, .lrho pre- wit: Thomas Manby, Ann ManbY, J. I\faY'

cedetl her about eighteen years, There they Mary .I. May, Evangelia B. West antl ÀIfrecl
will rest till tbe morning of the resurrection, Jensên, (Two havobeen addedbylettorsince
where they wili be raised incorrupiible, to the church was organizetl).
meet t'bo Lo¡il in tbe air .A.fter praise antl ptayer by J. I\{ay' Elder

SUSÄN F. SCAF!' If. Yail was ohosen lfoderator, ancl H. B.
Eliott Clerk.

Oun fatber, [saao Hobensaøk, died at my Names of churches antl messergers e¡rolled
residence in Davisville, Pa., Ðeo. 23' 183õ, as follows
ageù eighty-seven ysars antl frre montlls on Abingtou Churr:b-Ä. B. Russell'
tho day that hs diecl. Our f¿ther never Eurdett Church-Ðeacon H. ÀYres, A.
macl.e an open profession of religion, but he Ayres, A. B. Dickerroan, Walter Reed, II. B
'was a ûrm believer in the doctrine of, salva- Þ1IUÙU.

tion by grace. IIe saitl that no ot'her woultl Canton ct Columbia Churo-n-Deacoa D. I
tlo for him, As mother was a member of Skutld.er,
Southampton Church, he we¡t with her. Charlestou & Sulli van Church-Eliler 'Wm.

Ë[e often toltl us that he hacl attenr]ecl thab A. Campbell, Doacon L. II. Eliott'
church for over ûfty years, and believed ths Otogo Churoh-Doacon C. ReYnolds.
true doct¡iuo ¡vas thore held forth, He sur- Richo¡'s Ïlollow Church-Ðeacon ìVeid
vir'¿cl onr mother abouô twelve years. TIo Graves, Deacon Edrvaril Drake, Levi Drake'
rvas Joneìy without her, ancl haclb desire to Chemung Chu¡ch-Eltler M. Yail.
tlepart wìrenever it pleased the Lo¡d.to call Fintling them clesìrous to be constitutecl
him homo. trf is sicl¡ness was sbort' His iuto a ahurch, ploceederl to examine their
mintl rr.as very rrandering much of the time. letters, rchich were fonnd in orcler and re-
lle ¡¡oulcl often ask where he was, and lsoultl ceived..
say that ho 'çvautetl to go home. Our pastor, Examined their Articles of Faith and Rules
Eliler Ðurand, ca.lleci to see him when he of Decorum, which 'çce¡o satisfactory
seemecl quite deli¡ious, but on that one sub- Elder M. Vail gave them the rigbt hand of
ject his mincl seemetl c¡rite clear' When he followship.
asked him whero his trust was' he tolcl him The Motlerator then tleclà¡eil the¡r to bo a
it rvas in Jesus. Ile said his trust hatl been Regular, Otd School or Primitivo Baptist
there for mâny yoars' Ifo saial he was help- Churoh.
less within hiroself. Ile seemetl to talk with Benediction by Elcler Wm. A. Campbell.
much feeling on the subject. But vory soon The Clerk was requested to sentl tbis con-
after, he was unconcious, ancl woulci ask etitution to the Srcxs oF TrrE Trrlns for pub-
rphero that ¡rran wâs that he hail talked to. lication.
'We feel to l¡o submiseive to our heavenly It. VÄIL, trIoderator
Father's will, knowing he doeUr all things IJ. B. Er-rorr, Clerk,
well, for our goocl antl his glory. Wo feel to
hopo that our father is now enjoying that
rest which he longecl so much for.

T¡rn church then agreetl to ehciose Elcler
Charles Bogardus to be their pastor, ancl J

EIder Durand spoke on the funeral occasion I\fay to act ¿s Deacon antl Cle¡h.
¡vorcls of comfort to a large assembly, ancl Tho church also clecitletl to meet on tho
the relatives were màny; ch'iltlren, grand- fourth Suntlay in each month for preaching;
children and great-grandchiltlren being pres- church meeting on Saturtlay previous.
ent to take the lâst look at the doar de- The ohurch invite.g ministers, brethren and
partecl. sisters to come and. see us' We hope it wiii

R,. F. TIÀRT bo a welcome placo for any of the householtl
of faith.

Ðlder Ahniron St. John clepartetl this mor- J. IIAY, Clerk.
tal life at his residence in Watkins, Sohuyier
Co., N. Y., on Suuday â' m.' April 41 1886, ASSOOIAT!ONAL.
aged seveoty-threo years ancl 'eìeven monthÈ'
IIe h¿el l¡een in declining health for several
;ears, but was able to meot aìtr his appoint-
ments until about two mouths before bis
death. IIis diseaso eeemed bo be catar¡hal'
fever, anil bis suffering was roostly from
<lifûcult breatbing' His end was peacefuÌ

Elder SL John ¡ras born iu the torYn of
Berne, Albany Co,, N. Y', in 1312. IIo re-
ceiverl a hope in Ch¡ist in early life, and çças

ord¿inecl to the worh of tho gospel roinistry
in Lexington, Greeu Co., N' Y', anti has ever
since been ideniified with the Old Schooi'
Predestinarian Baptists. Ho was experi-
mental in bis preaching, a¡d was esteemeti
ger:erally as a sound aucl faithful minister of
the New Testament, worldly tbings being a
secorclary thoogbt witb hiro Iie preachetl

two l¡efore Irishis l¿st sermon on.lY a çeck or
deatl¡

Elder St. Jol¡n was twice married, and be-
sitles his grief+triðken widow, leaves one
son ancl tbree daughters to monrn the de-
pârture of a kind hnsbanil ancl loving father.

Tho fone¡al was heicl at his iate rcsicl enbo
was laial

to rest iD Glecrvood Cemetery. " Precions in
tìre sigbt of tþe Lorrt is the death of his
saints.t2 Õ

Druo-In 'svôlls, Maiue, Feb. 22,1886, Mr.
Isâao GeÉohelt, agetl about seventy-sis J¡eare'
He ¡vas sick but a eborË time, ancl passetl
ârsay eâst. He nevsr made an open profes-
siou of reìigion, but always contendecl fo¡
q'hat rhe old scbool Baptists preàch and be-
lieve, À little before he died he said, '¡ By
the grace of God I am saved.tt He haa left
to rnourn three soDs'

ou Tbursday, APril 8' and his bodY

Tn$ Warwiak Olcl School Baptist Àssociâ-
tion is appointed to be helil rvith th.e church
at lierv Vernon, Orango Co., N. Y', to begin
ou Weclnestlay beforo tho secontl Sunday in
June (9th), 1886, ancl continue three clays.

Those corning from the east or west by the
New York, Lake Erie & \{'estern R. R' will
bo met at Ilowell's Depot on Ure arrival of tbe
way train from the west, at 1 p. m., antl on
tbe ar¡ival of the Orango County Express
from the east, which leaves foot of Chambers
Street,, New York, at 4.30 p. m., arriving at
Howells 7.15 p. m. Al1 rvill cone on Tues-
day to lfowell2s Depot, a.q there 'rvill l;s no
train on \{ednesday in timo for the meeting.

Those coming from the north by the N. Y.,
O. & W. Railroad ¡çill be met ar, Mutexlon
on Tuestlay, on the arrival of the nlilk t¡aiu
at about 6 p' m

À co¡tlial invitation is extendecl to ail orir
bretbren and frienrls to meet çith us'

BENTON JEIÌKIì(S, Clerk.

Tnu Chemnng OldI School Baptist Associ'
ation is appoin tecl to be heltl ivith the church
at Otego, Otsego Co., N. Y,, to begin on
Weduesday before the tbird SunclaY in June
(16th), 1886, aotl continue tbree tla¡s.

Trains leave Binghamton at,7.30 a. m', 1.00t
anrl 5.00 p. m., arriving at Otego 9.30 a. m.'
2.40, antl 8.00 p. m' Tbe 5'2ó p' m. train iloes
not stop at Otego. Trains from Aìbany ar-
rive at Otego at 12.2i and 7.10 p. m' The
trâirs \rill be met, on Triesday, autl the
frieltls cated for. Shoulcl any arrise in t'ho
night, incluire frrr R. R. Gnernsey, lirilg uear
the depot'

'I he friende httenrling this association \riìl
lrirds of tbe regular

J.'

åråB
f¿re on their return trip,so theywill .gef
their return tickets hore at Otego,

G. II. I'RENCH, Clerk.

Tun tianclusky OIcl School Baptist Àssoci.
ation wiII meot, if the Lord permit, with
Floney Creek Church, on Friday l¡efore tho
seoontl Sunclay in
a. m., ancl t,wo fol

Juno,1836, at ten otclock
lowing clays. Brethren antl

friends coming by railroad conveyance from
tho east ¿ncl southeast, antl coming by tho
way of i!Íansfiolcl or Vernon, on the C. C. C.
R. R., first train in tho rlorning leaves
L.fansÊelcl for Toledo, by tho way of Bloom
ville, where all shoulal stop, ûncling teâms to'
oonvey them to places of entertainment antl
to the meeting. The seconcl train from
ìlansfield arrives at Bloomville at twp p, m
Ti:oso coming from the west auil southwestr-
from Toìedo to Tifân, will come right through
to Bloomvillo; anil those that conro on other
roads to Tiffin will change cars at Tiffia ancl
take tr¿in at Pennsylvania Dopot, to come to
Bloomville. Tho first train in the morning
from the west a¡rives at Bloomville at ten
otclock a. m. The second train arrives aú
Bloomvillo at 8.30 p. m; ^Aìl must be at
Bloomville on Thursday to meet the con-
veyances rçhich ¡vill be thero to convey them
to places of entertainme¡rt. On that tlay
(Thursda,y) teams will l¡e there waiting for'
pa,ssengers on the ar¡ival of every train from
every direetion,

LEWIS SEITZ..;
RECEIVEÐ FTR TIIE THURCH HISÏ()RY.

Ifarion Thompson 2, Caleb Thurston 2,
Sam llansbrough 2, Samuel Dennison 2, L À
trIalI 2, J D Linton 2, Miss Anna E Jenkins 2,
K M Myatt 2, T P IIensIeY 2.
.{DDITIONAL STBSCRIPTIONS r'OR TgE BETTER

BIìiDINGS.
l\Irs II Eellings 50c Davial Pence 3.-Total

üt2r 50

HYIIN ANX} TUNÐ BOOK.

FOR USE IN OLD SCIIOOL OR PRI}ÍITIVE
BAPTIST CIIURCHES.

Tsrs ¡ço¡k is now in the hantls of a publish-
er, and we expect to havo it reacly for dis-
t¡ibution sometimo in May. It contains 2õ4
pages of hymns and, tunes, one tune, anù
sometimes two, being on each pâge, with
hymns to which they aro suitecl. There are
620 hymns and 25õ different tunes, 35 tunes
being repeated, 'We l¡ave encleavored. to
select such hymns antl itunes
commonly used in churches of
ortler in all tho tlifferent secùiÒns of our
country. The book ¡vill be made of the best
uraterial, printed in goocl, cloar type, and
bouncl in oloth in tho best stYle.

lVe hope thoss who desire tbe book will
.sentl tbeir ortlers and rnoney as soon as pos-
siblo, iìrat we may know how large an etlition
to prinú at ûrst, antl because we neetl tho
money to assist iu paying tho oxpenses of

g two setspubiication, \{e are Publishiu
of bool<s ; ono in rouncl notes ancl one - rn
shape notes. Each order shoulcl state ex'
pressly whioh kincl of note is desirecl.

Il{oney shoukl be sent by post'office orcler,
by draft, or by registered letter. Gei P' O'
orders on the post-offìco in Philaclelphiar but
mako thern, antl all drafts, p.ayable to Silas'

sentl all o¡ders and remit-EL Durancl, antl
tâDces to him at Southampton, Bucks Cô.,
Pa. lY¡ite in a plain hancl the namo- antl
post-office ofthe one sonding the ortler; antl
¡chere bool<s are to bo sent by express, write
the express-office antl po'st-office both.
l\{oney senb as diroctetl will be aú our risk.

We have preparocl t'his booh in responso
to tho recluest of many brethren, and havô
bestowed upon it much careful thoqght ancl

as ¿ro ¡nosú'
onr faith antl

labor, and we hopo for the favorable con-
sideration of our b¡ethren, and. ve humbly
pray that our imperfect iabors may bo blessed.
ôf the Lorcl to his true worshipers.

Prico per copy, sent by mail' post paitl,
$i.2ó; pér dozou, seut, by express, $12.00'

Owing to tbe clelay in tbe typographical
rror'lr, tÈ'o EI5:mn atttl Tuno Book will not be
readv to send to subscribers till the ìaet of
Jnue". Please observo carcfull.y the above
directious for sending monoy. Do Dot sond
chectris, nor post'agc 6tamps, nor post-office
o¡rlers on any office but Pbilatlelphia. '

SILÀS Ií. DURAND,
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TI.IE G!-IUROFI F{ISTORY
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ELDERS C. B. & S. EASSþLL

fi2 0o

pages, arranged in such â manner as to makoit most convonient for reference. It will
havo a fuII and completo Tahle of Contente
in the front part, an-d an Inclox in the lastpart, whicb, with the running heads over tho
pages giving the chapters, ñ'ill enable tbe
roâders.to turû to any suìrject or part of tho
booli with the ut'nolt coirvenioóce. Therervill also L¡e a suÌrerior steel ensravinE of
Elcler C. B. Hassell-in tho front of 'the bo"ok.
ancl tho wholo bouud in fuII leather tiindinó
ofextra quality, at tho followi¡g prices:
Good, plail, sul.¡stantial leather biniline
Eltra.strong, in-mado by hancl leathei

Drnûrng
ïmitation Turkey Morrocco, gilö eclged
GeDuino Turkey Morrocco, giii etlgèd_

SSGNS'TF'TE{H T r-Ï,s E s
The " Signs of the Times,'

Is now in press, an]l progressing at the ratoof 50 p?ges a week,bvei 500 bõing now intype. Tho book will coutain aõout 900

OIJD SCEIOOIT BAPTIST OÁ,USE.
DEVOTED TO TIIE 66SlûNS

IS PUBLISEED Freeman, H J
NEE FIRST AND T'IF'îEÐìITE

peth

oF EACE ûrONTH,

BT GIT,BERT B,ÐEtsÐ'S SONS, Wms
To whom all communioations should be ad- FM
tlressed, and di roctecl, Miäclletown, Crango 1\¡ M
County, N. Y

Wm Perkins. DaTER,M8. L lfcGi
TWO ÐÛLL,qRS ÌPÐR EÐ,qB. MISS

2ó0 advance,

A ES,¡TS
FOP. Î.EE
F THÐ TIPXÐS.ee
lV J Norris,

llard, C Ì- I{edg-

!VBP
Th

F

tr\¡u E

âmes

Theso prices incluclo postage.

the following red.uctions will bo
Cluì¿s, vrz

Six Copies for ono year - -

nty
ISSIPP

NORT.FI
VJ'oodward, tr' J

---$1i oo SOUTII
500

it will
wiihin

G, BEEBE'S SQNS.

ha,d
any

such
ths circu
bub it is the combi¡ed

WM GoodwinCtUB RATE$ .IC Wilkiuso¡,
P'Wheri orLorecl at one time. and paid ior iu Alflred

e.ce. E Ä
^9

CIlitchcock.INÞIoon.
D Coliins.WurRÐanie].
Ilorris, J BBuntyn, E
J. R. Butler

M Walker,
Ricirey, B

[I Patterson,
N Iìrassfield, J

Wn ïVoodçard, J ¡S

W Ùfattho*'s
C H \,Vitt, \{m P You

400 made fo¡

To insu¡o a copy of tho first edition,
b,e necessary to bave subscriptions in'
the next six weeks. Address

Fif,teen Copies for one yeâr---- ---Twenty Copies for one year--- - -__

Midilletown, Orange Co., N. Y

SPECIAI PREMIUM IfST.

ment to our patrons to
our circulation. It is

assist us in increasin
Dot ore of these

24 00 Rolìert G IIar fsaac

B. L. Bnsnn.
30 00 trì Elatcher, Ð G hambers, J

lVrr. L. Bsnns. TEXAS-Iì T bb,

INSTfi UOTITl,dS TO $UBSCH!BERS,
'1{'eeks.
1\llâr0tn, Benj J

John B N

nings J r, Francis

Ten Copies for oDe year- - - - - rE 00

IIOW' TO REMIT

LOOK TO YOUR DAl'Ð6

AU¡-ES r'OR OIìDÐRI¡*G.

Wo do not mail o, receipttoF)elsons senCi

Deunis, J
ohn Write

Oursubscribers'willconfer a favo¡: on us.
a¡.d.eu¿ble ue to koeÐ their aceouuts ¡-ith
pore accuraay, by observirg the following
i:rstructions:

D Odom, S
son.J T B
WL

NE\,V

l\fi[er, C

coml¡er
1[AINE-Wm

MCTnr starting of numerous periodicals in
many sections of tho countrv hãs mado suclì
i_nroacls upon ou-t subscr:iption list, that no
tleem Ít advisable to mako a special induce-

JPRandolph.AMJones,

v
,LïValter Reed, James

S-BI'Flagg,A B Dfa-

uint, Wilson
Curtis

&foocly, H

publicatious that b¿s
effect in decreasing
Srcss or rEE Trt{Es;

. an alarming
lation of tire

efect of soûle ten or moro papers startecl
througbout our couDtry r'¡iihin tho last
twen-ty years, ancl claiming to bo devoted to
the Old School o¡. Primitñe Baptist eauso.
The StGñs on rap Truns ¡vas etarted at a

Tho ¡cost convouient and úhe safest wav of
sendingremittances is Lry post-oftice moäev
orclers, which should iivã¡iabl.y bo madä
p¿yâble to G. BEEBE'S SONS, ât }iid¿itetown.l{, Y., andnotat the New York Citv postl
ollco, ancl always encloso tho order'in tbo
same envelope with the lottsr containius thoiufo¡matiou for what it is tô be anriiie¿.
When it is not conveuiett to procure ä^oost-
office order, the money cair beèucloseci ii ilreletter,aud.registered, and iü may then bo
cousidered saf'e, Bnt we espociaiìy request
our friends uot to hand. tho-monej úo þosi_masters.toonclosoforthem, nor tó eenã us

time when uo one but tbe lato edttor and alittle band. of brethren da,red to venturo on
B

PEN¡ISYLV P lìel-
J P Shitz, J Thom-

Greonland, Beaman, Elgy Carson
DELAW Rittenhouse, 13 C Cub-

bage, G W , Joseph L Staicn,
John 'Ihorne Geo I{ar-

rymân,
Danoe.

tr\¡ }f
Geo Lowe.

fortl, Tho II Scot
\¡IRGINI¿l-!V M Sn:oo

iings,
as, B

EY]¿Vhite,MP J

\1'¿.SIIINGTO]V

dali
OI{IO-Thos P

N,fIC}IIGÁ}i
Charles fÌ Li

Risler, Eli.iaìr
Cl,ramberl!ó, rt
lll llolcomb..C

E Armsûrr,rg,
McCay, T J
Geo M Ðva'rs,

Êo precarious an unilertaking,
or more of yoars tbo Srcìis

and for a score
o¡' ru¡ Tr¡tns

These books c¿n be ordered sent eitber to

postâge stemps, as they are not easilv dis_
posed of, aud soon accumulat¿to a cuitber-
sorre amoult. \{e must also. roouesô tilat
bank checks r¡u distant banlis be ìot sent.
as they are subject to qtire heavr' discouuts.

strugglecì through what to our o¡der of Ban-tists in this countr-v Ðight be termed tlìe
'r dark ages." An¡r one reading the earlier
volumes u¡ust be couvincod t-bat nothiuE
short of the divine pon-or of aìnlght.y Goä
could Ì¡ave eusiairod a poori illiteiate bor.takeu f¡om a baker-sì.rbp, 'in cooteudiíe
against ald repolling thì effor.ts of tLã
learneil ancl woalthy ciergy of those rìavs tobring into tì:o church of Chrisr the ñranv
new and alluring iuventions of men. Nonäof these moclern publicarions sÞrineins un
throughout the còuntry havo l.¡õen îiinoui
tÞeir depressing effect upon the circulation of
the Src¡is Orf THE TrMES in their particular
localities, until now tbeir oombiñed eû-ect

Opposite the laTo on the slip pasted oither
on the marg¡in of the pa¡ler or õu the wr¿onelwill be obserçed a date, thie datedeuotes'ihe
tine at rçlrich such suirseription etpíres, and
when a romitt¿nce is mado to renori the'sub-
scriptior tho date should be watohecl ,uo seothat it is forwarded to suclì timo ae the ro
Tittauce pats to, and if noglecte,l, ìrs in-forming us, it wiII bo corr-ected. ' gi ttis
method e¿ch subscriber b¿s his o¡-u elöc,¡rrt.
¿nd can see thât the proper credits are gi voí
tor Drs romr¡tâÐce8.

lì A ts Fran-
F Jas B

Trns-

D. C-Joh¡r T Oauopbell.
W R.icknlaa, !1'rn Ken-

T }I Poulson,
tsrodele, P li

,9.tartout, T lZliithall,
acob Gander, Thos J

has decreased our ci¡oulation to uearlv oue-
half what it formetly was. To all Ìoçeis and
friends of ¿he Srcss oF TrrE Tr¡res rve now
sound the alarm, anrl appeal to them as thev
value tho publicatron to cðme to our assist¿ncå
inpaying amounts due, aud uot only renewinqtheir o.wn .subscript-ions, bui io-procuriu[
ns¡y subscribers ; anrl to remuneratè our subT
scribe¡s for their ¡roublo and lal¡or in thus
aicling us, we offer-tho follorving rervards,
Tlese premium,q ¡vill be given oily to our
subscribero, aud no one w:ho is no[ a sub-
scriber will bo outitled. to tLem.

Iu making ¡:emi[ia¡ces be sure ûo gil,e tLopost-ofiìce and stato oI' eacb na me to ie creil_ited. In ordering an add¡csschansed atwãi."give thepost-of$ce ard 6tate ât îlic¡r tÉ"
p.aper bas l.¡eeu formerly received, as well aÀtle post-oflice aud stato i,o wbicb it ie to t,ectranged. W hen orderin g the disco¡rii nuancã
of a subscription, giye us-tbe post-ollce anrì,
sfâte as well ¿e tho namo fo bã disoontinued

First. To any one u.l¿o is a substrilter. and,
wi_II pqy up all arro¡rages, ancl pay theiiown
subscription to 1õ December, 1É86-, and send
us at the same time onø neta suìiscriber atfulì price, we will s-end ono of our srnall plain
o¡re dollar Elynn Books.

Second. 1o any onø rho is a ubscríbø..
and rrill pay up all anearages, aud theií
own subscription to 15 December, 1dE6. arrd
send us two new full priee subscribers aÉ thesâme time, we will sonal one of our
þ¡go !f_n_9 II¡mu Books, or a copy of i-he
Church History,

Thi¡cl. To apy ono ¿tlto is a, subsø'íber,anilwill pay up all arrearages, aud t¡eir'orçn
subscrip-tiou to 15 December, 1886, and send ns
five nezo full price suìrscribe¡e at tbe same time.
we will send oue large two dr;llar Ilvmrí
Book and one smaìl one dollar lIrmn Éook
a¡d. either volumo of tbo Editoriais. or l¡oth
volumes ôf tho Editorials and ode sm"liIIymn Book, or the Church Historv aird
either volume of tho Tlditorials and ond small

. book publications to tÌre amõunt of ûve
dollars.

'Il¡yrnau, Benj
MIN-NESOTÂ ver P¿tte¡son
INDIÄNÄ-JA

JG
Cnbbago, l) fI Corrner
Ifickman

Btrair,

law-

ollilove, J
R I[ Boaz

TllE $IJBSCRIPTITf{ REOËIPTS
lfe have discontinued. úhe ¡rul-rlishing of ILLINOIS_I N

the following method, ¡vhich if strictly ob-

S R Boggess,
J G Sawin, D
Á, Thompsor I G

the subscription receipts, and. b -'re adopted .[ohn

serveal will gire perfecf eabisfaction; lVL boll, B
Aud, D arngs,
JG John

B

Bradburv. P
Geo Y StÏpp,
l4ontgomeryus a remittauco f,t¡r their own subscription, MISSOURI_Rbut let the¡-r relJ, o-E theedîanceof theirdato

to show that their mone¡r was received. Sla
Wø d,o not ntail a rece.i,gtt to a persoa send_ R BBanks, R Dl

ing us a remittance for.eoveral snbocriptioas, Johu .4. Feters, n4hieown being among tlrem,for when his cred.- B Weedonit is givon he can know that hie money ryas NEBR¿LSKÀ- Stratlon. ll Taylorreceiverl. WÄSH. TER:-Í Bullor:k, A Gregg; J F
We do m,aùI d recei[ìl to o persoD sondi ng

G ,J
R

M Á.Ir
ummlDS

dereou, á. I{

,
u

c

{our!}, To any ono uho i,s a su,bsoi.ba,,
ancl wjiL pal up allàrrearages, and theií
own subscriptioD to lõDecembeil8Jtj,ancl eend
us ten zeiù full price sul¡scribers at ihe sametiger-1e will send ono lalge two dollar aocì
a half Ilymn Book, and ouè small ono rìoll¿r
an9 seventy-ûve _c-ent lfymu Book, alrd both
volunres of tho Edito¡ials, and the Church
History, or any o^f our own book publications
to the amount of ton dollars.

os a remittancefor othors, aud his ow¡ sub- NEWÂcriÞtion uot beinq includecl among tìrem. ÄRIZONÀ-M
fn the last instanco it witl be necessåry lbt T^S

OREGON-John
úhe person sencling tire romittanoe to bo pâr- Haie, Joel

John
ticular to give his post-offico adtlress, that .we
uray know where to mail the rec€ipt, I Dun
discover a negloct on our part to advance the

If afúer making a renittanco any should Chadburn,
Morphew, Joseph

clale on the pasted slip contaiuruq the name,
KENTUCKY_T

âs statetl ,iD ir¡structions to subsc¡ibors be-
Ilelm, J
.Ð

C Miiler
J

H

Vfm B Martin

the subscriber sentling t,he new Daûle.s or to
any other ¿ddresses bo may desire; but inall cases the I'ULL AMOUNT OI. CASEI

low, undortho oaption,rrLook to yourdates,rt
they wili ploase adviso us, and we.wili maÉe

8ì-
EN
NA
A M

tho oorrection, if the ¡errittauce v¡asreeei ved, D
Band if not, we wiLlinform them of ONTMUST Á.COOIÍPA¡\-Y TEE ORD.ÐRS. to ¡each us,

its fail¡ro
an, Sanauol $

as Frr
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F.¡YMNt BOOKS,
f'he Fifth Editiô¡r of our Ba¡rtist F[ymn

Bookq (small lype) is now ready for clistribu-tion. \4¡e have nolry ¡:eceived f¡om our Bird-
ery'in New York an ample suppiy of a1l úhevariety of Biucling

O ur assoltment of the small books emLrracesFirst Quality. Turkey Morocco, full gilt,
very handsonre, $2 25 sirgle copy, or per doz-en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco , Eiegant otyle single
copy, g1 76; per dozeu, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Eclged, single aopy,gl 13 per
rIozen,612 00.

Elue Flail ,singtecopy, $1 00; per clozen¡
s9 00

Ât the above prices we shall require cashto accompauy the ord.ers,

OUN IARGE TYPE ËÐITIOI,I"
We stitt have a full ¿ssortment of, our iargotype eclition of Ilymn tsook, which s'e willmaii to any acklress at the follo wing prices:
Blue, Marblecl Edge.-- .150BIue, Gilt Eclge- 20aImitation Morocco. Full Gitt-_-- --__ 25tTurkey Moroceo, Full Gilt-_--.
Books of the large sizo ordered for pulpit

use, and having tire name of ilre churchwritten on the cover, wiÌl be suppiied. athalf price.

FIIIST ,{.NÐ SECONÐ VOIUTIES,
âre no'w ready, and for saie at ilre following
prices for each yor¡Ìmer vtz:

Plain Cloth Binding.- èaÌ an
Tl.itation Morocco-- - - 350
Irritation Mo¡occo, extrâ,- _ - - -. - 454
Ger¡uine Turkey ïIoiocco - - 500
Twenty-ûve ce¡ts extrach argerl forstamp-

irig the name. Åddress,
B. L, BEEBE

ffidc.llsde$'¡, grangeCo,, N. y
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6'TF.{Ë EÐITTR!ALS tt

'1T[lE TfiIAL {}F Jfl8."
P¡ice reduced.

liill bo eenb to anJ' adtlrcss, post paid, ou
receiptofprice, $1 00 å.ddress,

SILAS II. ÐURAT{D.

T!{ Ë EVERLA$TING TÂSK
TOR ARffi¡NIA[TS,

ßy Eld.er lYilliam Gadsby, late o¡' $Ianches
ter, England-. Wo have just republished a
Iarge edition of the al¡ovo named very inter-
esting and instructin g palrphlet, Many thou-
sands of'oopies have been ecattereti through
Englancl ancl Àme.rica, ancl read with intenso
interest by tìre lovers of tho úrufl: , and. still
the demancl has ilcreased to tbat clegree as to
in<luce us to presont úo the public this new
editiol, rvhich v.o will send (postago paitl by
us) to any pcet-óffice address in the Unitect
States or Canada,at ilre following rates, viz:
a single copy for l0 cents; 12 copies for S1 00
2ó copies for $2 00 ; 50 oopies for gB 00; 100
copies for $5 00,

Ät these low ierms .the ca¡h must in all
oase.s accompany the orders, Adclress,

GILBERT BEÐBE'S SONS,
Mid.dlefo¡"n. Orar-¡ge Co.,lS, y

A TII/E DAYS DEBATE

CHIJRC¡.{ IDËNT^ITY.
fi'e have just fÌnished printing in bookform tho stenographic roporf of tbe above

debaúe bet¡seen brother J. B. Ilardy, of tho
Rogular or Frimitive Baptists, and r\lr. fsh-
am E. W'aIIace, of the Missionary Baptiôts
The book cont¿in¡¡ 360 pages the same size as
t'he ,'Editorialstt or ,,J. F. Johnsou,s Writ_
ings,,, together with the pioôuro of each or
tbe debaters, and will be mailed to any ad-
drees, post¡gepaid, on receipt of, Lhe following
prtces, vtz

Plain Cloth Binding --$1 25
hnitation Tirrkey Ìfoiocco 250
Genuiuo I'urkey Siorocco_ _ - - -. . - - _- 350

á.dclress J. B. IIARDY,
Doweil, Edwarrle Co., Kan,, or this oÍâco.
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AL{RK X. A4e Í5; ISAÃA'H l,XV[. Í8,
Lnr the little chiltlren come;

Suffer, ancl forbid tlìem not;
In my kingclom theY have room;

Nono of them shall be lefb out'

For these littlo ones I diod;
They aro Precious in mY sight;

Äncl with noe theY shail abido
Evermoro in roalme of light'

Àil my PooPIe come to me'
lffeak as lio,Uo chütiren ars:

0nly such mY king<lom seo;
Only such its glories share'

In their rçeakness is thei¡ strength;
All their wants a orY makee known;

And in a1l ite broadth anrT lengtbt
In each one mY love is shown'

trn e¿ch sorrowiug, Painfnl breath,
I am with them; anil as ono

lVho¡r bis moiher comfortetb,
So I comfort bhem alons'

Blessed are tbéY now in me,
Rest'ing in mY arms of lovo;

Blessod shall theY ever be
In tho r¡,'orltl of bliss above'

SÉÀS H. ÐURAND.

Sourn.uiProN, Pa', IfaY, 1886

(J ORRESPONDEîdCE
Souts'tutrox, Buoks Co', Pa., April 6, 1836.

Ðn¡.n BnntsnuN Bnp¡n:-I be-

lieve the foilowing letter will sPeak

to tl¡e heart of many a dear trenrbling
one whose hope is in the T-¡ortl. For
th e writer of it I hatl sweet fellowshiP
AS a chiltl of Go<ì; and so will the
irreihren and sisters have, when they
have reatl thís letter' I believe she

ow at rest in heaven, where sl¡eìsn
uudelsfancls all that shs so earnestlY
longetl to know whilo here, aud has

fullness erf joY. I will give some ex
traots from a letter writteu bY her
sistert to sister,L:owe, of SalisburY

¿fwe are sure if Martha coultl
knorv it, antl though t her letter coultl
bo a comfbrt to onet she would be

willing ii should be Published' And
as we know 1\{r. .D. to be a better
judge than we arer \re agree that he

shall use it as he wishes' Martìra
died Nov. 5, 1884. She rças conscious
to tho last; was only in bed three
days, ancl rras bright and cheerful as

long as she liYed. I cau neter tell
you how she lovecl the OIiI Scli'ool
Baptists I often tolcl her I did not
think sho was âs friendlY with them
as she ought to be. She would' saY,
¿You do not know' I do not
want to deceive them.t Sbo never
saicl she expectecì to ioiÛ tith yotlt
but you have ¡rone in the churoh who
would contend more earnestlY for the
faith than she, lfartha was aÐ

€arnest reader of tÌ¡e Bible fÏr-¡rn child'
hood, and always quiet; not ti¡eleasü
contentious ; but, if one of the
3 workers t st,irrecl l-rer u¡t, she coul<l

talk fast enougi:, aucì repeab Scrip'

that tliey woul¡f bo glad to Ìeave her
alone. ShedidnotspeakofherhoPe,
l¡ut I thiuk it was only becausa she
hatl no one to ask her about it. But
she ofteu spoke of her death in a
cheerful DlaûBer. About a ¡ceek be-
fbre she dier.t she said there \ras soule
writing she wanted to do, but had
put ii ofi too long. NexÛ to tbe
Bible sl-re loved the Srercs' ft had
been coming to her seventeen ¡'ears
iu October. lViren I was going to
renew the *quÌ¡scription (always iu
advance), and she told me to havo it
sent three 'noonths only, I beggeci
her to have it a year, but sbe wouìd
not agree to have it more than six
months. I l;elieve only oue ¡laper
came before her death (Nor' 1)' She
had the paper ProPPed uPon the bed
on Monday, aucl was reacling a Piece
written bY Wm. J. Puringtou, ou
(Divine Strength.t After awhile I
sav tìrat sl¡e seemecl to be reading
one part over and. over. I looked to
see what it was, and I saw these
worcls, ' O my Lord ! be still and
wait thy Maherts will ! I'or all
things are working together for thY
good and God.ts cleclarative glorY.t
She did not seem at all distressed;
and. I trelieve she is at rest. I am
glacl ancl thanhfut thai Mr. Duraud
said the same. Please renoe¡aber us
to him when You wriÛe. Wo will al-
ways thinh a great cleal of himr noÛ

onl-v for his own sake, ìrut because
he was loved by those we have loved
and iosi. l{ot manY daYs before
Marthats tleath she had a lot of old
papers, and asked nre if I ditl not
want to reåd over all tl¡e obituarY
notices of Mr. I)urand'ts family. I
toicl her yes, antl we reail them all to-
gether.tt

Sisten Nellie Bonnds saYsr '( L
tatked with her about religion four
or fi.ve weeks before her d'eath. She
seemed better satisfled in her mind
than I ever saw her before. She
said the most of her time was sPent
in doubts and fears. Sho saitl it was
true she had some little seasons of
enjoymeu t, but she had never hatl
such a brigh t evidence as sire hearttr

some speak of. She was onlY four-
tee¡r when she flrst became interested
She said that all that kePt her from
the church was her unworthiness. I
think sh.e must have been fully satis'
fled at the last, she died so calm and
peaceful.tT

The letter which f'ollows has been
verJ¡ touching to me, and stirs mY
heart with a cleep feeliug of love ancl
fellowship in a Precious Savior. I
woul¿I like to say much concerning
the deep and telder feelings she ex'
pressed, both here and in mY conver-

ture to prove what she said, so fast sation with her' but folbear' May peatect iu rapid succe:sion, and in a believe what I wished to. .A.n oltt

those who were so near and dear to
her know of those precious heavenly
things, aud satisfyiug evidences of
their interest in them.

Your brother afi'ectionately,
SILÄ.S H. DUR,AND.

moeking tone, ú( To the unkuown
God.t' îhen I think I am only try-
ing to deceive myseif. I rearl that
God is nigh unto all that call upon
him"in truth, and I have hatt tho
thought that it is not their call that
brings him nigh, but he is alreacly
nigh, and. that is why they do calt in
truth. I believo the promises are
sure to all for whonn they are in-
tended, but f cannot accept them for
myself. I do not thiuk I can (and do
not wish to) do anrvthiug to secure his
favor; but I think those who are
blessed will Ïrave some evidence.
You and others have asked me, (. Do
you love the brethren ?,t antl times
without number f have asked my-

Russurt, Wioomieg Co., Mtl., Jan. 23, 18841.

Er,nsn S. H. Dun¡xn-Krxo
Fnrpxn:-After all ¡rour kindness to
me, X really thiuk I owe you some
kíuri of an explanation, though I
kno',v I shall not be ablo to mako it
as I rrould. I have often been re'
minded of a remark I heard you make
in preachingr J¡ears ago. I do not
remember the connection now, but
suppose you must haçe beeu sPeak-
iug of those who mahe great profes- self the sarne. îhe only ansrrer is
sions of hr¡mility ancl d.ependence, and another question: Elow can such a
yet by their deeds deny it. I do not heart really entertain that feeling I
kuow about, that, bu[ tr know You Ànd yet I think the feeling tr have
saitl, '6 ìSow a ¡oan need not tell us he for that cause and people, tr could not
is sick, rçhen we see hiur weli, and n:lake another understand. To you I
going about." So I tbinh it is folly can say, It is not just the same sort
for rue to speak of having thoughts of feeling toward all who bear the
ancl feelings of which my whole life nan:e, but tr do kuow it is uot any con.
has been a oontradiction; b¡rt I cau- dition in life or natural tie that could
not sayl never had such, and. tetl the make me a respecter of persons in
truth; but, they have been so mixed nind. Often when thinking of this
with others that I cannot remember f'eeling, I have trietl myself in this
clearly. If not in heart, I know Iauo way: IMhat if I could know it really
cbangerl in mind. Once I read the is love? What if -[ were willing to
law right through. The New Testa' oft'er up my lif'e for the people ? I
ment \ras only an addiiion. Once I could not ì:e baptized in the name of
thoughb the old nìan \ças to become a the people. Then it seems to me I
new sreatune. Now I knorv, and have canfeel thedarkness. IthinkIknow
long known, that is not to be; liut if what I would see-the end of the law;
the olcl nran is stroÐgert and even but unbolief, like a black curtain,

to thankn¡ore active ancl liveiy than before, cornes between. Let me try
why wish to profess tbat tho ûew mân you for writing to me. I asked Mrs.
is there? Once if I heard aDY sàY I-¡. to write and explain the cause of
that self is our greatest enemY, f my strange conduct, but I am suro I
thought if I had nothing else to did not ask her to send you tho letter.
trouble me I could get along as well After yon wrote as you did, I tried
as I wished; but I do not think so to recall to memory what I had said,
no\T. Then if I heartl anY saY tLat bu6 coultl not. Of course I knew
to them of all wonders the knowleilge what I was writing about, but conld
of tlieir salvation was the greatest, I not remember just how I expressed

thoughú that was strange' They be- it. I hacl no idea of receiving a letter
lieved in a God who does all things from you. I sirould have eonsidered

for his pleasure, and as he had de- myself fortunate if yon had noticed
clared. he wouicL save some; vhY my request to write for the Srews.

should they wonder that theY were When I hear others speak of having
included ? Now I am not surPrised- a hard heart,I think thatsurelythey'
that they think it a wonderful thing. cannot know the meaning of the
Once I thought if I were onlY a deaf words. When I read your good

mute, I should not be a sinner. I letter, it seemed to he that so much

have Iong known that if I were deaft unmerited kindness, even from an

tlumb, blind, anrl bound' hand and earthl¡r friend, ought to be enough to
foot, I should be tbe same sinDer. break the heart thatcouldbe broken.
You tell us that earnest desire is I coultl see nothing in it all but self.
prayer While there is in mY heartt O if I could only believe what you
I think I may say, continuallY the de' seem fo ! But that has always been

sire to know the lrord, that he woulctr the trouble. When I was a chittl it
reyeâl himself to me as he cloes to his seemed to me that all that others
peo¡rle, tbat I may know something needed was a little persnasion to be.

of tl¡e joy of salvation, right along lieve what they were tokl they ought
with it I seem to hear the words re' to ; but try as I might, I never could,
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missionary man useal to call and. leare
trâcts. I remember one day he was
handing them around, and f notised.
one he ga,ve a sister, with ti¡e heading,rrI Can't Believe.tt She threw it
down, and I do not suppose she ever
read it; but it was the very thing I
had been wishing to see. I felt sure
it would begin with tho protest, and
end with instruations as to how to
proceed to obtain belief. As soon as
I could, tr took it anC went up stairs
to be alone while tr learned ,that im
portaÐt lesson. Sure enough, it was
just whaû I th.onght it wo¡¡ld be.
Now whether tr faithfully followed
directiohs ol not, I do not iemem-
ber; but if I did,I was too hard a
case. This evening X am sure T. am
just as anxious to believe as'f was
then, but I do not expect nor wish to
be taught it of men. Ofien I have
had the thought, f woulcl give any-
thing to possess saving faith; and
immediately came the thought, l[o, I
do not want to give auylhing for it;
tr ¡vant the f'aith that is given. Wh
to my mind the first great command
ment has always .fieen tire basis of
religion, I supprise there ryas a time
when I was putting it last, tÌiinking
that if oue ¡yould keep the law, that
would be the result. t'hough I may
never knorv what I wish to, I can
look back on my foolishness, Sun
day, that day that rvâs so holy, I have
even tried to have thoughts that I
then supposed were not my own. I
think I need not fear to say that I
am âs freo from all such notions now
as you are. Bnt while I thiuk I be-
lieve differently, yours is ùhe faith
through which you can saJ¡, (.I kuow.,
I can bo pleased, can be glad, in a
sense, but f know it is not'the glatl-
ness that has been put into your
hearù. I have foìt ùhat if I could. once
know something of the euotion of
joy, I could not doubt again. îhere
could be no mistalie as to the cause.
I haye uever knswn thèjoy of earth.
If I could be aS suie that I love the
things that do not belong to the worltl,
as f arn sure that I tlo not love the
world nor the ttrings of it, I would be
sâtisfìed. I would then real ly know
that I am not of the world. Xn you.r
letter, speaking of thinking of the
plan of salvation, and things con-
nected with it, you say, .( ft is a e¿m-
fort." I was glad you dicl not use
Bome stronger word; for then I rnight
have felt the,t I did not quite unde¡-
stand. f cannot tell why it should be
so, but I am sure iü is the greatest
comfort I have, even if it is in think-
ing of it for others. Some persons tell
that theylisten to sermons, and every
ryord seems intend,ed for them. I am
always an outside case; nothing is for
me. I have tried to accept it as
though I wero addressed personally,
but could not; yet I think I have felt
glacl that it dicl con¡fort others. lylien
I reacl your letter, I was all the time
asking, Is this to me? fs he really
adclressing me? When I have the
feeling that I am {r shut up,, iù seemg
to me f havo been tried, condemned,
ancl irnprisonecl for life; but being
with-out feeling, deaf and blind, f do
not know when thejustsentence was
passed. IIo¡v do I knownow? fdo
believe that sight has been snfficionily
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restored to euable ue to read the
letter. And rvl¡en I ask, fs there no
hope9 the answer soems to be,Noùin
thÍs iife; that if such a sinner cau be
reckoned among the redeemed,
ihrough tlie rederuption, because of
wickedress and siu I am r¡otito kno¡y
l¡ere. But if f coukl know bcyond a
donbt that when called fro¡o ea¡th I
shalì. see, feel and know ali I would
now, tha! ç'ould not saùisfy ihe Ìong-
ing I have to kìrow while he¡e. .&nd
whsja I ask r,vhy tr woulcl know,.airtl
tlie answer is, That I rnight by con-
f'esslon ofl'er praise, aud so gloriíy tbe
F alherr,.[ am astonisheel at my pre-
suür¡rtion, to ûhÍnk tliai suoh ¿x crea-
ture as I shoukl think of trying or
wishíng to houor the Lorcl, whom l
canaoù say I knorv, Yet f do. bolieçe
in i¡eart I can acknorylerl ge his roerc,y,
wiihout rvhich l sÌrould hare l¡een
destroyed long ago. If my rvicke,f
heart gouìd l¡e,laid t¡are to mortals, I
tl¡ink I mighú 1.'load the re¡oainder of
my days to be recogaized as au eqnal
k¡ut rvould only be treatecl with scorD
autl contempt. Yet I think if I coulcl
coure into the presence of yoar God
who alreacìy kuows alì, f shouìd fl
forgiveness. But f cannot approach"
tr know, too, lrhat it is to feel.thaù if
X harl called, ancl he had answered, I
coulci- not believe. I am glatl you
wrote that 6. Trial of Job.t, The reacl
ing that I could not understancl be
fore, seems very plain to nce now
Sorae Sciiptures haye ì¡een ruade vêrt
plain by reatìing or
some I Ìrave heard

preaching; and
explained, Ì:uö it

clid not seern clear to rne , u.ntil son:e-
thir:g would occur to bring it to mv
mind. fhen I have thought I real
kaew the m_eaning of it. If I ha
any wish to sta¡' here awhile longerit is because I woulcl know tirese
tirings; that I noay gain strengttr. (I
caûûot recÆ!'er what I have uoù lost
before f go. While ihe teet iog often
is, uot fil to live, aslramerl to die,
agEln I think the only dread I have
is having ro go in darkness. you
asÌred rne to andwerone question, buõ
did not ask ¡ne to try to tell 5'oo every
thing I ever thought" Will yoo be
snrprised if I teil you that f bare
not ? Theso are a few of my thonghis
and f'eelings. It woulcl take a tron
time to tell all. if I coalC lemem l¡e¡
them; but if it were possible thå,t I
could, it rvould t¿ke a much lon ger
time to tell of all the wicked and valn
thoughts I
think that

have had; for tr cannot
mortal ]¡as eve¡ iived, no

matter how great the age attained
who has eyer hail as m any such.
You asked me, .(Tell n:e, what have
been tho exercises of your mitrd since
you first thonght of these things ?tt
That I cannot possibly do. If you
ask, Ilow long? f am not af¡aid to
say that some of the same feelings I
now have, have boen with me more
than twenty years. As to f'eelíng asf now do, lest f should make a mis-
take,I will only say ten. But I thinkI have seen more of my iguoranee and
vileness for two ¡iears than eyer be.
fore, and. tr think that is only a
gìimpse, jnst enoagh to show me tbatI do not begin to know what f reallyam. I do not remember when I didnot in some way have thoughts about

things Ëhat tlo

T', Ë{ TrlgEs
uot beloug to this life. Jnsü forty
¡rears of n Ìife I have been in
this wild and I hav.e to con-
olucie that as I am here, L must
fall. But use I taik to you io
this way, do nct tirink tr mean
to be ongra 1, or that tr regarcl you
as one of common people. I cer-
tainìy do tsnt f know tbat if I
were iqcline to fall down beforeyon,
antl i¡o ¡ou to show me the
things thaù haçe been revealeil to
yot?, yoa onìy send. Ðae an'ay, or
try to tlirect me to ¡yhere yon hacl to
go youreelf; else I have not uuder-
stoocl your g, or have beeu
mistaken in king it agrees with
the wav tr If you receive ûhis,
-[ rçould be if you wonld write
anotirer goo leiter f'or bhe S¡crcs. I
think yoc. m t allqcle to this in a
wa¡r tì:at no oile else would ¡¡nder-
stanci. You will take that as a hint
¡lot to w¡'ite rne. n reaìly would be

to hear yon, but must teil
the trutl¡" realÌy am a¡hamed for
any one to my letters. Farclqnable
prirle you w aìlow" Constitutional-
Iy nervous, g h.as alrrays been

nd a task; and stead of try'Íng lo inr
prove by I have avoided it
as rcuch as AS Io correct-
ness <¡f s I am dependenú upon
judgment" do not pretend to under-
stand the that gor-ern it. Again,
I do aot satisfied to receiye a
Ietter aurl r¡r no reply, aucl some-
times for m ths it seeuls impossible
for me to w te at all. Your letter
came on the ircl instant. I rrantecl
to ¡vrite im ediately, but was sicÌi.
and have waiting to feel l_¡etter.ly I feel as çell rr as I need expect.

ve Stili using ies f'or deafness, I
can hear a e hetter at times, ï:ut
there is uo ed improrement. My
heacl has ne been quiet, but tl¡e
souuds are n so rasping and.un-
pleasaut. ge anil Aunie wish
nne to say t they remeuber you
kindly. I sure they think that
what you rs more consiste¡û
than anytb else they hear; but if
{uestioued, I ru sure they would not
hesitate to that tbey do uot under-
stand and lo it. T,ike those who
broke the law they had receivedtb it, I triecl. to i¿ out bef'ore I had
ever heard it. I think it rvas in 1858
that f comm reading, tt They
shali,tt ins of, ((All may, if they
will.tt In all the wande¡ings of my
mintÌ, f Ìrave of a single cloubt about
what is ; but the doubt is all
about myself, whether my desiro to
know is sincere. Often I hare
to conclude is not; because f do
not believe is any failure of the
promises to who are sincere. îo a
few others I speak as freely as I
bave to you, t coulcl not to all.
Sornetimes at , when you hare
shown a to conyerse with
me, I have sorrow I could not
speak as I ìfow when you
come to talk us in this way, yoc
ask fbr the of our hearts; and
if not inclined falsehood, we must
give them up. While I am willing to
tlo thaü to ono hou f cau tru.sü, I do
not feel willi to take noy hearú
around on sleeve, to gratifythe Creator , and of curiosity. I observed that those What a lie ! So at this present time

who really f'eel no interest in suclr
things exhibû the greatesù curiosi ty to
hear all thy can, that they may PA,SS,it to r¡thers ; and nothing is ever lost
in the transfer" Now -[ do no¡ think
ti:ai is a disposition cor:ûned to atry
partioular place or people , buü think
iû must t¡e so the workl oEeI With all
whose sympathies are not wi you"
While I do not wonder that it ts sor
and think I am giad to believe that
your mission í.s not to please m en, aucl
trinoiv ¡ ou m ¡rst l,-e reproacìted, it
certainl.l is in my heari to rvard off.allf can"

But all åhis (.me, I rn¡self,t, musü
como tû a close. Yon saicl you woul,J.
be glad if I woulcl write, and now f
am afraid I har-e rnade yoü sorry"
Irooking over ib, I find it all so dis-
conuected, ancl so nrany mistakes T'

drearl to send it; but tr d.o noü feei
able to write another. tr hope J¡ou
cae reaC it, and will excuse it" ff vou
ever come clown again while f aur
living, and will come, I wilt be glaci to
see yoû i¡r our humble hor:ee. If'
through ignor.ance f h¿¡ve said things
to you I ought not, I will take ii asa
kindness if you will reprol'e me.

With best, wish es, tr remaiu grate-
fully and respectfully your friencl,

}TAIiTHA E. 1ìOEÐRTSON
GEoReETowN, Copiah Co,, Miss.

Ðp,te Baorrln¡N Bn¡ten:_tror.
some time it has been on my mind to
write to the Srei'IS o¡' TrE Tnms,
having read communica tions fro¡¡
!¡rethren that rnade my heart glad"
îhere is a text that has 'borne upcn
my mind for some time, and it seems
th¿¡,t I ùust have sorneçhat to sayf¡om it. .tThen saitl the prophet
Je¡eniah unto Elananiah tlie prophef,
Hear now, _Elananiah: the Lord h¿"ih
not sent thee; but thou raakest this
people to trr¡st in a lie.,r_.Ier. xxvi

{

I]
15. I In ttre flrsú place rve see tl¡at the
decree had gone fbrth froin the etersal
God thaù the children of Israel should
be led away captive by the king ofBabylon, ancl should serçe him until
the very time of his lancl come ; and
also, all nations strrould serve him.-
Jer. xxvii. 7. God had decreecl that
seventyyears R'as the appointed timeof their captivity .-Jer. xxix. 10"
Now Ilananiah rises up and prophe-
sies that in two fnll years ttrre loriL
would. bring back all the vessels of
the I-.¡ordts house, and. also .feremiah
aad all tbe captives of Judah, from
the captivity of Babylon, iu two full
¡rears, and said that he had rs Thus
saith tho I:o¡d,t for it. But he lietl.
TV'e see Jeremiah turn to him and sây
unto hi.m, 6rThe prophet which prophe-
sieth of peace, when the word of theprophet shall come to pass, then
shall the propheü be known, that tlle
tr-.¡ord hath truly sen t him.,t But to
the text: (rllear now , Ilananiah: the
Lord hath not sent thee but thou
makest this people to trust in a lie.77
Yea, Ilanaliah broke ilre yokes of
wood ; but God saicl, r.Make yokes ofiron.t The decree had gone forth
that the very time of' his land should
come; the seventy J¡ears must be ful_fÌlled. But llananiah hatl timed him_
self so well that he had brought the
decree from seventy Jears to two.
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there are false teacherspreachibg the
very doctriue o{ Elananiah. They
tell us that the preaching of tho gos"
pel is the ordained n:eans iu the
hands of men to quicken cìeail sia.
ners, and that they can with money
enough bring all the vessels of the
I¡ord's house back from eaptivity-;
and they can break the yokes oí'
wood, bnt there is a yoke of iron.
They are tinoing themselves as Elan-
aniah di,1, that in two full years, with
money enough, thoy aan be¿r them
safeìy back to Jernsalero. trYe will
see how the abovo so-called tioctrine
will stand when tried lly the worcl of
God. Ror¡ans i. 16: t(I am not,
asbamed of the gospei of Chrisi;; for
it is the power of God unto saLvation
to every oue that believeth.T' And
again, 1 Oor. i. 18: (rtr'or tbe preach-
ing of the cross is to them that perish
fooiishness; but unto us whictr are
savetl it is tho power of God.7t And
again, (( For after that in the wisdom
of God the world by wisdona knew
not God, it pleased God by tho fooiish-
ness of preaching to save therq thaô
believe.t) And again, (( TVe preach
Christ crucifierJ, unto the Jews a
stumbling-bLock, and unto tho Greeks
foolishness; but unto them which are
called, both Jews and Greeks, Chiist
the power ofl Gcd and the wisdono of
God." By tbis arråJ'of Scripture it is
manifestetl to every }¡eaven-bcrn soul
that regeneratiou (what they call con-
verting) is the direct oommunication
of the Eoly Girost; for the preaching
of the gospel saves therc that already
beliere. One might ask, Ilow is that,?
fn preaching the dcctriue to believers,
the power of Gocl is set t'orth, and it
saves them from walking after the
flestr, frorr the þeggarly e)ements of
the vorltì, from seeking to be justi-
fietl t'y the law of works, and (to sum
up the ç'hole matter) frorn false doc-
trine auttr from trusting io a iie. '6 ft
is the Spirit tlrnt quicheneth; the fiesh
profiteth nothing.T) Ifì man by the
preacbing of the gospel coukl cluieken
or be iustruuaentaì in that operation,
he conkl by the samo application
quicken every soul on earth. But,
tlrank God, the Scriptnre sa¡is, ¡¡ By
grace a.re ye saved, through faith ;
and that not of yourselves, it is the
gift of God. ì{ot of works, lest any
man shoulcl boast. tr'or we are his
workmanship, created in Christ .fesus
unto good works, which God hath be-
fore ordained that we should ¡valk in
them.tt Änd again, '¿ You hath he
[not manl quickenecl, who were clead
in trespasses and sins." "Even when
we were dead in sins, hath qoickerred
us together with Christ.t' So then it
is the power of the Spirit of the in-
visible God tbat quickens dead sin-
ners, and brings them up out of the
miry clay, antl sets them upon a rock.
The devil is walking about as a roar-
ing lion, seeking whom he may de-
vour. The apostle Paul says, 2 Cor.
xi. 13-1õ, r.For such are false apos-
tles, deceitfui workers, transforming
themselç es into the aposties of
Christ. Ànd no marvel, for Saian
himself is transformed into an angel
of light. Therefore it is no great
thing if liis ministers also be tr¿ns-
formed as the ¡ninisters of righteous-

ness; whose end shall be according
to their ¡rorks.t So they, âs.ElaÐa-
niah was, aro capable of making this
people trust in a lio; for it is clearly
manifested tbat some of the dear chil-
dren of God are trusting Ín the
Arminian cloctrine that is set forth by
them. But in the fullness of time
God will bring thena bacE from cap-
tivity ; for they are shut up under the
law, unto the faith which shall
afterwarcls t¡e revealed. So men can-
not, vith alt their cunning craftiness,
maotre any deliverance, but to bring
f'orth wind. They say that the uoney
is -*omewhat lacking at presenù to
bring the worlcl to God. According
to their owu statoment they have
raisecl tìre number of prcselytes'fronr
thirty thousand to two millions, and.
of that immense number there is not
yeö one God-cailed preacher amoûg
thera, but the lily-fingered dandies of
A,r¡enica. Certainly if Gocl haci a
fìnger in the arrangement, out of two
million prosetytos there woulcl be
some God-aalletl preacåerc. Tirey
have compassed sea and iand to mako
two million proselytes, and after they
make them tirey are two fold more the
ahildren of hell than themselùes; be-
cause they tell the poor fellows a lie,
and then make them trust in it. In their
preaching the salvation of the world,
they say that Christ by his atoning
bloocl has placed. all human beings in
a salvablo stâte, or noore plainly, in a
salvable flx. Accordíng to that doc-
trine, thero is some of the blood ancl
grace of no effect; for if Ohrisù
brought them half-way, and said, as
they say, ¡' you can maho tÌ¡e balance
of the way yotrrselt, and some do
not get through, that nnuch of f,he
bloocl and grace is of no effecû. Ao-
cording to that doctrine, he was too
weak, after making the atonernent,
to accolnplish the purpose he had in
it. Bnt the Scripture says, ¿6 Ile
shall save his.peoplefrom their sins.t,
Antl again, (ÉFor by one offering he
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctified.t r'No man can co¡qe to
me excepù the Father which bath
sent ue draw bim., rlAll things are
deliveretl to noe of my Father: and no
man knoweth who the Son is, but the
Father; aud who the Father is, but
the Sou ; antl he to whonn the Son
will reveal him.t' r(,&e thog hast
giren hino lChristl power over all
flesb, that he should gise eternal life
to as many as ùhou hast giveu hinJt
¿'But ye believe not, because ye ar€
not of my sheep. My sheep hear my
voice, and I know them, and they
f,ollow me.'' '(ú Now wo know that
God heareth not sinners; bat if any
man be a worshiperof God, and doeth
his will, him he heareth.' (. Jesug
saith unto him, I am the.way, and the
truth, and the life: no man cometh
unfo the Father but by me.tt (ú l{ot
by works of righteoasness ¡vhich we
have done, but according to his mercy
he saved us, by the washing of re-
generation and renewing of the Holy'
Ghost.tt This is sufficient to expoõe
the dootrine of decæivers ¿nd f¿¡lee

toachers, and. ûo show the true be-
lievers that theit salration is of Gotl,
and that it is fiuished. Gotl tiitl uot
teli tbe children of Israel, when they

camo to the Red Sea, to go to work
and build them galleys with oars and
gallant ships to pâss oyer, ánd that
he would keep the Egyptians from
them until they could make the boats
to be propellod rçith oars. But what
said he I (( Stand sfill, aucl see the
salvation of the tr-¡orcl.t) Ancl so when
they came to Jordan, thoy had no
gallant ships to pass thenn over, but
the power of the eternal God caused
the waters to separate, and. they
passed over dry, shod, And. when
the Ilebrew'chiìdren were cast into
tho'.fiery fnrnace, they cané forth
without the snoell of fire on tìreir
garments; not by the aitl of, man or
his money, but by the power of Gocl ;
for he was with them. Poor, puny,
qeak, sinful, degradecì. man,has the
audacity to say, and'that in the face
of the Scriptures, that he can be ir-
strumental in quickening deatl sin-
ners, when he cannot create as small
a thing as a living gnat. But when
we seù fbrththis iron-bound doctriir,er
it brings about no small stir; for the
siiversmiths must make shrines f,or
the god of tho -A.rminiansasDemetrius
did forDianaof theEpheÉians. Whdn
the Coctriue that is contained in thc
Scripturos is set forth, their craft is
endangered to be set at naught, and
their god <lespised, and hiò magnifi,-
cence destroyed, wbom all Â noerica
and. the world worshipeth. It is now,
as it was rvhen the apostlo preached
to the Ephesians, on t5at occasion:
they could nqt understand the preach-
ing of the wisclorn of God, because iù
was preached to them that were per-
feet. But they were natuial uren.
(( For ths natural man receiveth not
the things of tho Spirit of God, be-
cause they are foolishness unto him;
neither ¡:an he know them, becanse
they are spiritually discerned.,t A.nd
eyen at this present time they being
ignoraut of Godts righteousness, and
going about to establish their own
righteonsness, have not submitted. to
the righteoosnese of God. And why ?
Because they'know nothing of the
righteousness of God. But there is
one thing the devilts ministers do
know, and that is, when shearing time
comes arouutl. They aro like Isaiahts
greedy dogs, whieh ean nerer have
eaough, It is for ûlthy iucre that
they preach a gospel wÌ¡ich is not the
gospel, bnt the comnoarrtlments of
¡ûen, They have tlecome, as Paul
saiil ûo Timotlry, ú{ tr'or tl¡e time will
come when they will not eudure sound
doctrine, but after their owa lusts
shall heap to themselves teachers,
having itching ears.t, f'hey say that
they,can send their youths to Olìnton,
or some other theological school, and
they will come out polished shafts in
the hands of the Trord. But ncy view
is that they oome oi:t as polished
calv€B in the hands of men. They
throw them (the "vonttrs) into tbe flre
of theology, ag Aaron did the gokl,
antl they come out a polished calf,
after the graving tool has been put
or¡ them. ¿lnd çhen the¡ conne forth,
they say, út these be thy gods, O
fsrael, that will bring us up oat of
Ðg;pt.' So of their own lusts they
heap to thernselves teachers 1or gods),
as did the lsraelites at tbe foot of
¡oouut Sinai, wlien they ordered the

calf macle. These are the samo kind
of prophets that Hananiah was. llhey
go, âs soon as they hear of one of the
polishod calves being turned out, to
have their ears scratched; for thoy
do itch to'hearofagod (so.called) bõ-
íng reaCy to deliverthem f,rona bond-
age; and. they must ascribo to hi¡a
honor ancL powêr, a great name, ànd
muclr golrl l)er annunxr according to
eontmct,

My brethren, let us stand fast in
tho faith, quit ourselves lilre men, and
be strong. Let no rnan deeeive you
by any nûeâns; for there are many
means used by.Arminians to deoeive
tho peopio of tho iiving Gotl. Bnt
tlranks bo to God, we will come off
moro than oonquerors through Jesus
Cllrist our Lord.

tr remain yours in tbe bonds. of
eLristian love,

S, M. ÐDWARDS.

Knr-lny's Conxtns, Mich., iifay 97, 1986.
trt ts reeorctred of trsraal, that when

they were in captivity, they remem-
bered ali their pieãsaut things; and
how truly pleasant were tho things
they had to rearember. To thena had
been given the ú¿ pleasant landrt, with
all the blesSings attendant thereto;
a land.'that flowed with milk and
honey; a lanct of olives and of vine-
yards; a land of beautiful valleys,
rivers, n:ouutaius, seas and. plains; a
land prgsenting all tho varieties of
ségnery and fertility, of beauty and
of resouroé for all that could gratify
and please the mind. trt was the
.t promised land,tt tho chosen and,
goocl land, the place prepared forand
given to the abosen people or nation
of our God. trt was a land literally
to which nay mind has always turned,
as to som€ place of enchantment. fi
is often calletl Pálestine,-tho lloly
trand, Judea, &c, AIwaysihecalling
of a word that brings that land to
mind. stirs in the heart an emotion of
sacred remembrauco; for is it not
truly a land shadowing forth the gos-
pgl Canaan, the sweot land of p*omise
and of rest, given to the new spirituat
children, or cbosen ones ? A.ud then
it was tho willing and obedient who
did eat the good of the land. So it is
now. Tl¡ose who are living after the
Spirit do indeed live in the t'ull enjoy-
ment of the spíritual blessiugs which'
are given to the ohildren who com-
poso tho church here below, where
are pleasant things indeed, things of-
which those of the ancient land were
but a shadow. ft is here we feed
upon the higl-r places. Vfe are some-
times called. up into the mou¡¡tain of
holiness, where we forget for a little
timo.that ever we knew sin or sorroÌe'.
It rs here we feed in tho green pas-
tures and rest beside the stiil waters.
lVe drink the pure blood of the grape
and feast upon the old corn of the
lanrl. But Israel of old in prosperiùy
forgot the Lord, forgot him (r from
whom all trlessings flow,tt and. grew
so accustor.red to plenty that they
realized and prized it not; forgot
how pleasant was their land, and.the
place the I¡ord hatl given them. So
the Lord brought adversity upon
them, and. lairt their lautl waste, and.
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gave thena over into ths hands of
their enemies, who carried. tìrem cap-
tives into a sttauge land,. In their
capíiviÈy they rememl¡ered all their
pleasant thinge. Jerusaleno, v¡iih ils

-glorious temple and most iuaposing
worship, came üp l¡efore their nninds.
They renoemt¡ered the sweet i¡¡cense
that was acceptect of the Lord, and
all the giory and beaaty conuected
witb tl¡eic sacred aDcI solemn cere'
poniss. They rememberetl her not
in her desolation, bnt in her s¡ost
pleasant stato. IIow sweet was every
remembrance of her in their now des'
olate and captivated state. They re-
membored alt their pleasant things;
those mountaius and valleYs, those
palms and cedars, oìive Yards 3ud.
vineyards, with naauy pleasant fruits,
and fruiûfut flelds; all symiroiical in
themselves, if wo onlY had wis¡io¡a
given us to discern the pleasantthings
they shatlowed íorth. Jol¡ts great
af8.iction was bnb a sore captivity.
In that eaptivity he remenobered alt
-his pleasant things, so that he could
,sâL rú O that, tr were as ii¡ months
'past, as in the days when God Pre'
'served me.; when Ìris canclle shined
upou rny head, aad wheu bY his light
tr waìhed through rlarkness; as I was
iu the days of tc5' youth., when the' secret of God wÍÀs üPon mY taber-
nacle; when the AlmigìrtY was Yef
with me, when my ehiidreû wero âbout
rne; when I wasi¡ecL ruy stePs wi
butter, and the rcek poured me out
rivers of oii; when tr weüt;out to the
gate through t'be cityt when I Pre'
pared my seat in the street ! Tlie
J¡onng men rlaw w-ie, and hid them"
selves: and.the aged. anose, and stood
up. îhe princes refrained taiking'
and iaid their hand on their r¡outl¡'

, The uobles held their peace, and
their tongue cleaved. to tl¡e roof of
their mouth. lVhen the ear heard.
me, theu it btessed me; and. when
the eyo saw me, it gave vitness to
me: becausr¡ I qlelivered the Poor

honor and peacô, when pìeasant
things were possessed. Even so we,
as children of Gotl, do of'ten mourn in
captÍvity, bound with fetters and.
chains. It naay be somo soft, silken
fancy; so¡ne dreamy illasionr ôhat has
takon possesslon of the rnind, so footr-
ish and vain, yet how secorelY it
hoids us uaptive. trt is so ple*sing to
alt the naû¡rral a¡l'ections. It is just
whai tl¡e carnal mind reveis in. It
may bo the strongeat enemY we haYe
to coute¡rd. with. It firi:cly l-rolds us
back from atrl spirituat enjoyment.
Iu robs us of the evidenðe of the liv'
iug witness within. TVe have just
enough lifs and iight to know that we
are in bouclage, to sigh and groau be'
neath this cruel oppression. Now we
remomber the pure, heavenlY light
that once shined in the heart, giving
us püre, heavenly love, joy and" peace.
TVere they not pleasant things ? Ent
this bev?itchiug illusion has Lrrought
a shade tbat darke¡rs all. It has
always been the most besetting sin'
the most heavy weight. But wben
the glorious lÍght of heavenly liberty
shined in tho heart, we thought it for'
ever strain. We thougltt always to
soar alof'! in heaveuiy tright and peacet
forever set free from all the allure-
ments aud enchantments that lead
captive the silly mind. Now we are
in captivity again, t¡ul we know it¡
We know the contrast bet¡,reeu lifo
antì. death, light antl darkness. O
how pleasant it lv¿ìs when we were so
sweetly free from altr earthly desires,
when a ¡ralace would. appear bnt a
toy; tho wealth of aiì tbe rvorld was
as nothing; w0 were rich in f'aitht
were livÍng in the bright evidence
that we were L¡eirs of a kingdom ùhat
is incorruptible aud that fa¡ieth uot
awa)'. O how pleasant it was to Ênd
in tl¡e tr-reart a fountaiq of graritude
for the least blessing. Á.uything God
was ploased to give us was 4,8 re-
ceivei,l b;'; ttrre untÌeserving. Ilad we
been a beggar upon eartli, Ín the

swer nothing. HelP'
Yeü we renaemtoer the

llost High, r'ealembe¡:
wbon he set free, renaember how I¡e
leci capiiviùy
he first deli
power of the
took fbr us

ve, remember how
us from all tho
; how he iluder-

when as yet we were
blind, and in sin, and in l¡ond
age; how he
us life; how
sit iogecher
Christ Jesas.

sickened us, and gave

heavenìy places íu

than a brothen,2t ever as wiliing as he
is able to save to the uttermost every
sin-siok patient that comes nnto God
by hiol, is iú not deplorable to coufess
that often and often I grieve this
blessed. Being, and a,s I fear, crucify
him afresh; that notwithstanding his
nrany and sure promises, chief åmong
which is tho cbeering one that he wili
irot leave us comfortless, I do in doubt
and unbelief become comfortless
and f,orlorn, not doubting his ability
ol power, but doubting the witness
he has given uao that I am his child,
chief among whieh is, (¿ We know
that we have passed from death unto
life, beoause we love the blethren.tt
IIow often, too, do I allow noy affiic-
tions to come betlveen ms and tho
light of his blessed eountenance, and
allow my mind to be filled with ques-
tioniug against a being so holy, so
lovely, so infinitely gootì and kind.
Only a few days ago, anaid great
pain and darkness and perplexity of
mind, Jl cried, ¿6 O X'ather, show une

whaü I have done, what sins I have
committed, that I am made to strff'er
so;t' when inomediately there came,
às one speaking, (( Ðost tho¡r not
know that whom the Irord. ioveih he
chasteneih, and that if ye are chas-
ûened not, then are ye not soug? but
bastards??t O bow I felt rebuked,
and. how ashamed, fon thus grieviug
my btessed Lortl with distrust and
unjusü questionings. Ð,ver sinee I
ûrst found Jesus, the one altogether
lovely, the fairest among ten thon'
saud, my oonstar¡t prayer has been,
ú¡ l[earor to thee. O for a closer walk
with God.tt Autl if he answers mY
prayers, ar-rd brings me into a more
sacred nearuess to himsel! by eutting
me off f,ror:a the vanities of eartb, and
briugs me into a closer f'ellowsbip
ûhrough tho f'eilowship of suffering,
am I not a wretclr, an ingrate, to be
û.lled with ttroubt, with eompiaints aucl
with rvitd and vain qnestioTìings ?

-i\h, liis wise aurl loviug dispensaûious !

A hintl lady said to nce a few tlaYs
tlgo, 6( X do not think Jesus ltiltr leÙ

you sufi'er much longer.T? Ànci then
she told nse that the SondaY before,
in her city. honoe, slìe wae wilh a
Catl¡olic lady, wiro sat in her chair,
dying of dropsy. When some one
suggested, ó( Could not her suft'erings
be alleviated,'2 she qnickly ausweretl,
¿'No ! no ! tr-¡et me die thus. Jesus
tlied nailed to ¿t tre€. I want to suf-
fer, that I may Lre made uorthY to
reigu with him.tt And with a look of
ineffablo sweetness sìre passed peaoe'
fullj'away. Tbis willingness to suf-
fer the lady said, sweetly manif'estecl
itself througli a loug aud Painful
sickness. Whiìst tl¡e relation of this
iucident put rue to shame, it gave mo
thoughts aud frlled me with a desire
to s7ait, like hcr, patiently f'on tho

t was he who made i¡s

We remember when

hie arm.tt
drew to the wounded
for as, and we aimosû
, ,( I &m he that was

there, who has ever
nursod and. cared for
that .ú sticketh closer
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spread his wileæ,
moro oould charnr ;

'\,î'o livecl our Saviorts smiles,

as. We can
less captives
years of the

" In vain tbe
The vvorkl

Anrl loanecl
Elolv near we
side,
heard bino

certainly uot
the precious

droue
sine¿

r1ead., and am forevermore,tt âûd,
rú Eecause tr ye lÍve also.t' Be-

we still feel to say,mera'oering
¿( Turn ou.r Û tr-.¡ord.t'

SWÄtrìTOUl'
P. S._If would not appear like

roaking too consequentiai, tr

would like to that my privato ad-
deess is
tlrere beiug a
at this piace.

Nnw Hou,e,No, Ohio.
I)¡:¿n Bnnan:-Some

of the clear of our Masterts
householcl urged. me to agarn

A.ndrew J. Swartout,
lady of loJ¡ own name

K. S.

our precious tnessen-
; but coulel they know

how very I am, bnth physically
and , how very poor aocl
sinfal tr feel to be, they would

that cried, and the fatherless, anel þeart rsas a, soÐg of melody that a
private, and writtenhim that had uone to heìP him. The tl¡ossand rvorlds e,oulel not buy. Ilow

btressing of him that was readY to pleasant it was rrl¡eir rve took our with ¡ro t that they rqonld ever

perish ûaûÊe rrpon rne: aud I caused place iu the housr: of the Lrord, and meet the of otÀers than those to

the widowts heafo to sing for joY't every word wan precious unto us; whorn they addressed I I feel

IIe had affiicted uone, but bY the when his fruit was sweet to oar taato; thab my ti in thts world (although

LorC preserving hino, he had done ¡vhen frorn tl¡e heart weut up sweet a world of beauúy, it
good to all. ¿6 Then I said, l shatri die incense to the Lortl ; when we could of sorrow to me) is

in my nest, and shall nou'ltiPlY mY truly say, r¿A däy in th.y courts is whatever there re-

days on the saod't 'ú I chose out L¡etter than a thousand. I liad ratf¡er to do must be done

their way, and sat chiefr and dwelt as be a doorkeeper in the honse of my quiclily; O that the few remain-

king in tìre rirmy, as oÐo that com God, than to dwell iu tho tents of ing days of stay may redound to

forteth tho ¡no¡¡rners.' All this was wickedness.' But now we aro afar the glory praise of our dear and

pleasant to'rernember. Bnt ntw cap' off. We uray tbrmally tako our piace rison Sa who gove his life a rau

tivity had cone uPon him. ¿(But thero, bnt the illusion is upon the som to Save sinners, of whom I
now they ttrat are J¡ounger than I heart. 'Ihe incense will not ariee. truly f'eel to be the chief. How

glaci'tr am he has 0okl us that he
have nre in derisior-r, whoso fathers I The true spirit of wolship is not there. ¿( came not call the righteous, but
woald have disdainetl to h¿vo set O how wo long to break our fotters ! sinuers, to

soul cooid
io Gilead,

;tt else my poor
with the dogs of noY flock.tt TheY

(r Turn our captivity, O l-ord.' s¿furn
have foond the balm eud, when the long, darìr nighi maY

were chiidren of fools, year children uß, ancl rve striall be turned.t The kind Physician there, entl, even f,or me, as it doubtless dicl
of base men; they were viler thau euemy oômeß uP ìrefore us, saying, whose arm not shortened, tbat it, for lrer, in one glorioualy brigbt and
the earth. rr Now theY have me iu 6( trVhere is uow ¡-our oonoort in tl¡ose and. whose ear never be- eternal dawn.
d.erision. I am their song, year their things that yoa thought were to Dever , that it cannot hear.

Seeing Èo lnau5' associational uo-
tioes in the Srcws, rny mintl reaches
ont to the Lord's Peculiar PeoPlo
tl:roughout t.bcl land. Flo¡v much we
are ir¡ need of i'earlsss aud failhful
watchmen upon the walls of Zion,
who rçill ghnn nr.¡t þ declare the icl¡olo

by-word.tt King Ðavid had much fail ? Where aro those bright, beau- Years ago, I ürustr haviug felt the
the same experience, îhere came a tiful and pleasant thiugs that you of thts sweet, heavenly
time when he had to saY, cß I am the thought could never fail to give the applied to my poor,
song of tbe tlrunkard.tt Ihey marie rnost perf'eot delight I Where is your sin-siok sou by úhe kind, the won

faces against him, and said, Aha ! victory over Iny lloleer, your soorn of

write a iine
ger, lhe Src

it. When f road
able articles in the

StcNs, a4d think of my poor,
inrperfect that have appeared
from time tinoe, how I f'eel my
cheeks biush sha¡ne: so imper-
fect do tbey so like and so full
of nry poor, i perfect self. But will
not you, editors, aud you, my
dear kindred Ohrist, patienfly bear
rvith me, kindly overlook the im-
perfections
whicir l¡ave

my letters, rrost of

it has ever
has been a
short, and
mains for

oannot
comea

healing
balm of

These tryin
brought in

g, hunailiating things are rny most suìltlo fascinqtions ?tt In.
contrast with the days of deed his noauth is openetl wide against !oe, as a
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counsel of God; because our dear SuNoev, May 23, 1886. interested in it, and. so well satisfie¡.l Yrnonv, IlL. May, 1886,

Zion is at Presentr without ûonbt' Ðrian BnsrEßnN BPP¡P:-I will as to the form, that she left the Epis- Ennrgap¡q Bnn¡p:-l have sev-

surrounded with great delusions. just write a few lines of business mat- co¡lalians and, united with the Bap- eral times in my life felt somo inclina-

îhe tr ord, in the first chaPter of frrst ter; 'i. e., that I prefer a $2'50 Church tiets. I wae Eot permitted to attend tion to write nay christian experienco

Peter, calls his PeoPle '( a Peculiar Elistory; aucl as tho Srcxs for June any other meeting but tho t6Seceil' fbr publication. A few days ago I
people;tt and. I can but believe that ûrst contains so much, I would ìike ers,tt u,p to thiÈ tinoe; and there was hacl suoh a forcible improssion thab tr

pecuiiarity is one of the beautiful gar- two or thres uombere for distril-)utisn no other neâr, excepting the rr Re- at onco yielded, and penciled down

menis, and a striking chalacteristic of amongst those who, I beli.eve, desire formed,t from whom the others had the following, whicb. you wilì publish

Zion, or tho church of the living God ; to know the truth, but are still under separatod, and between whom there or not, accorcling to your jndgnaent.

and just so Êoon as sho ceases to aP' carnal teaching. As Elder "Tohn wâs a very nnfrioudly feeiing. They From my early childhood I remem

pear peculiar, as d.ifferent from tho Seitz truly remarks, " it has a face preached ¿'Ilopkinsian' doctrinet ber to have takon a deep interest in
çor'Ìd and Babylon tlie great' just like a lanub /7 and thereforer as yoltr that Christ died for the elect, trut heariog persons relate thoir oxperi-

that scon is it imPortant for her fattiar observed, the Frote\tant, priest- that ali can bo saved if they come on ence to the Mispionary Baptist Chnrch t

rvatchrnen to cry aloud ancl spare noi. hoocl is srore barmfal than the Cath (ú gosllel terr!sJ7 This seemed to nro of which. my parents were members,

O nray the d.ear I-.¡ord biess antl olic" more inçoilsistent than,&rminiesism. and I often heard the rernarh that

súrengtheu tlie fee$ of the¡o who pub- An'.L now I will continuo, the Lord Tho '¿ Sececlers" profess to be Cal- su-ch a one wâs trying to get religion.

lish peace, and who bring good tidings óirecting me, to give for,our family vinists. As I grew older, when visit' tr rnade resolves at different times to

to the poor ! Ifay tire wolcl preached paper, according to reqnestr a re' ingfrom homo tr occasionaily attonded, get reìigion, ar¡d would. often go to

reach the breasts and feed the¡ souis hearsal of Godts dealings, I trustt Baptist meetiugs, tr tiitl noÈ âpprove sor4o secret place, and' PraYed, as I
of the needy and the hungrY Poort rvith me, alihough I am so unworthY of written Eermonsr and although my thcught, and nrado up my ¡nincl to

aud, may tho assembìing of yourselves of a name and place anaong Goilts reason insteatl of my heart was boing PTâY evexv day, B¡rt I sometimes for-

togebherbe fraught with much good people. I have aommitted maÐY exercised, I felt very sarl to think gotto pray during the daY; tbeu' if I
to yourselres, ancl be for the further- sheets to the flames, fearing I had thore was no church organizatiou to did not forget it, I whisPered a few

ance ancl spreading of the blessed right to send them ; but I cannot ûnd be found whore I could see tho ob' worcÌs of what tr thought was praJ¡ert

gospel of Ohrist. TVhen You of the compauionshiP in the world, rcuch servance of tbe apostolia plactice. after lying d.own, often getting into a

dear household of faith are ttr¡us less among the Armiuian ranks; and V[hcn about thirty years of age I was slumber before gettiug through mY

feasting upon the rich dainties of ti:e although I fincl a few who maY be of residing in l{ewark, *. U, ancl was form, ancl often becoming carelesst

gospel, will you not give a thought the r¿ dry land fraternity," still they directecl to a small compâÐy of Bap- antl forgetting to pra,y for weeks at a

to those who, like myself, aro deprived are ratl¡er under bontlage to their tists, where I onioyed the preaching tinoe; but when starUed by a sudclen ,

of these choice blessings ? Our dear Articles of Faith, Ileidelburg Cate- ofan aged manfrom TroY. troannot death or a destructive st'ormt I wouid

sister Brigs, dear father and ¡:rother chism, and cling to some verY drY recail his name; but he was soon mako another start, with about the

M¡iers, sister Sabin, and mauY of tho formalities; so I am not at homo called from eartb, ancl oneof theconn' same result. Ilow often this was re"

agetl and decrepit, are ¡l'ith you all at there. pany, named Walker, led the meet' peated I do not remerhber. lMhon in

your various meetings in spirit, if not To tboso who love the truth, the ings. I tlicl not feel at homo then' DlY fourteenth Year one of mY school'

in presence, or the flesh. What a truth that giveth liberby, after hav' and then X trietl ths other deuo¡nina- mates, younger than I, tliocl. I then

bìessing that Goct does not confne ing read my commünication, maJ¡ one tions. O how hard I tried to be a thought of mY broken vows, and

himself to plaee or places, but that he or more feet inclined to write me Universalist, and then an EPisco' thought theY alone were enough to'

is omnipoteut, omnipresent, ancl that worcls that maY be for mY oomfort palian. I mot with enough encour' cause the anger of God to rest uþon

tho Comforter, tho blessed Spiritr will and. encouragement. Do we not readt agenelt, but I was kePt from joining me' But tr Yet hopecl that bY mY

conoe ancl abide ancl sup with his lit- .. Bear J¡e one auotherts burdens, antl them by an overruling Providence, I prayers, anil the ptayers of Goclts'

tle ones anywhere. I have been so so fulfrll tbe law of Christ 9tt Againt trust. At last I was persuadedr rvith people, and the gooct life I resolved

impressed with the idea that we are r! Every one shall. bear his own bur- what then seemed very forcibtre argu- to live, and tho saciifico of Jesus

nearing tho last times, orwhen the den.7t But again, we have this Pre' ments, to unite with a 'a Catrvinist Christ, tr could be saved. tr coultl

second coning of Christ is to appear cious promise, that we mâY not siuk Baptist Ctrurcb,t' and spent three longt have no other hoPet for that was the

îhe wonderful signs in the planetst under our load, (6 Cast thY burden long years there, untler greât conalem' ouly gospel I had ever hoard. tr'rom

and the mighty roaring of waters' upon the trord, and he shall ¡ustain nation. I couìtl not express my views that tinae I always went to the

menTs hearts failiug them beca;use of thee.t' without giving offlense, and then the auxious seat when an invitation was
burttren of my cry wasr .. Lordr direct given. f also searched the ScriPtures

f'ear, as spoken of in the twentY- I wiìt write from tho time when I me.t' I was living in N-ew York earnestly to learn mY dutY. Light
second chapte,r of Luker seem very hatì passed one decade, for at that Oity at tho time, ancl had visited a grad ually broke into mY benighted
Iike tl-re noighty wonders taking place age tr began studying the ScriPtures' number of so-called Baptist churches, mind, and while I was doing the besf
in our land now. Terrific lightningst to see what authority there coutá be but was not I returned to I knew how, ancl trying to follow the
awful thuntler storms, storm cloucls, for sprinkling; antl, as mY father tho ¿'Seoeder naeetings, but it aclvice given me by Preachers and
reachiug from heaven to earthrmighty practiced it (being a minister in the

eeemed so that I went out of otlrers in whom L had confi.dencer'I
water-spoutst swallowing uP PeoPles ¿É Truo Reform ed or Seceder Church tt),

the meeting entered a clrug-store gradually sa,ïv Ðûore ancl more of mY
and towns, and rvhole cities uProoted I dared not questioû its validity ; bnt and searched directory. I found clepravitY a,nd guilt, until all nnY hoPe'
by mighty winds and terrific oYolones. at that time be received a letter from in a ìong (rEbenezor BaPtist of salvation bY anythiag I corlhl do
Men's hearts are indeed failing them one who had. become a BaPtist, and I Chnrch,t Thirty-sixth Street, was gone' But, I still hopecl that in
with feart and women aud children must feel incpressecl that GodT^s direct' antl there I , when fonty years some way that I could not seo, Gottrwilh palet tear-stained f,aces, rush iug hand was there, for I was enconr' of age, the ch in gospei order. I woultl at sgme tipe for .Tesust sake
hither and thither, not knowing what aged to expxess mY views; and hav- feel as if I cou write many pages of forgive mY sins. This was now mY
moment the storm king maY liug ing thought so mnch on the suilject' the lordts great goodness to me, and only hoPe. But soon the mounbain
them in its awfuì embrace. TVould it we discussed it for eome time, until of the dear ones whose letters of en of my sins and guitt seemed to rise so
not appear that the¡e awful wonders my father remarked, r{ You may be

courâgemenù and sympathy have been high that even this hoPe left nnê, and
in the heavens and in the deep are in- right, but it is not essential to salva

so sweet to me ; for I felt to recognizo clespair seized me. tr was in this
dicative of sourething imPortant tion.t O .bow I Pondered on that the hand of the tr ord in it all' ManY state of miud a few daYs, and. then I
about to transpire ? EIow biessecl are word, 6¡ essential !t I thougirt (for I who rqere clear to rne for the truthls felt so¡ne little lroPe, becauss I was
they who, feeling a quiet trust in the was a strong.Ärminian) I must do aud' sake havo been called to laY this told that the saerifi.as of Christ was

dear Redeemerr caû lie down uPon live, do and live Still I hacl been so armor by in the Past fifteen Yeârs. inûnite. îhis feeling lastoil two or

their beds ancl sleep peacefully, as do strictly taught that Chriet died for In 18?1 I was given a name and a three daYs. .After eating naY dinner
the elect, ancl they alone conld be lace with the Olcl School Baptistst on SundaY, I took a hYmn book ancl

they who trust in the lortl, wbo are saved, that I was in great confusiorr. d O that I could look back and saYt walked out, When ont of sight I
as '( Mount Zion, which caunot be re' Àncl now to tetl âtl mY varied exPeri' ,¿ Ye are witnesses, auil God also, open ed it and commencoil reading a
moved,t2 antl who feet that, amid the ence, much of which I distinctlY re' how holy, justlY and unblamablY we hymn, and soon camo to these words,
roaring of the storm liing they are in member, ¡vonld fill volumes; but mY behavetl ourselves âmong you,tt &c. " Ilath Christ expired upon tho cross?

the hands of a more mightY Kingt purpose rather is t¡ shos how for But the lorcÌ pitieth them that fear Antl is ho not thY f¡ientl ?"

whose everlasting arms â,re under' thirty year s I was sealching for and him, ancl he is all mY trust. My burden was gone, andnoYjoYwae

neath them.
could not flutl a chorch in goePel Ifv preseut stoPPing Place is 26 unspeaka bte" Ithenkneeletldown and
ord,er Afber seven Years I met a Nortb Main Street, Faterson New gare tbanks to Gocl for what he had'

With warmest heartfelt love to all Polish lady, and we became YerY in-
Jersey Amongst all rny lelatives done for met and prayerl to him to r+

\cho i¡t patience antl christiau charity timate friends. She was conversa'nt and acquaintancee I a,m, antl al çeal himself to others. So'on after
bear with me, I am the ver5r l'east of with the ¡r dead languages,t' and I har.e been, alotre in mY views. tiris I relatecl tb'e sr¡bstanceof whatl
alì. broached to ber the snbject upper- welcome.
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â,nd ryas. receiïed ancl baptizecl. ' tr
trived with these people in clifferent
places mâny J¡eârs. When I was
about tweuty ye¿lrs oìd I was living in
Oadlz, T(y., and I then heard Ðlder
Payton Nanse preach the fi.rst sermon
tr erer irearil ¡;reached by an Oid
School Baptist. Tho ûrst time I weut
to my fathet's aitor that I toid my
mother of it, and told her he preached
my experiene,e, and i ìiked to l¡ear
him. tr never saw her countenauce
look as it did thr:n. S'he said to m
¡¡ Yo¡l are J¡oung, and better not
to preaching outside of your orsn de-
nomination, until you are estal¡ìishe'J
in doctrine.t, I did not answer her,
irut I thought if I bacl another chance
to hear him preacìr I would not hissit; but the chance uever came. f
soon met a yûung brother in my
churaìr and told to him what I had
totrcl my mother. Ile said to(6Old man N-ance said in the Murldy
Folk meeting hoase, ¿ îhere arô iE
fants in hell nof a spau long.t, This
kept me from this people for a
tiroe. I remaiued rvith the 11Íissiou-
ary tsaptists in difi'ereut plaaes until
after the comnaencement of tl¡e civil
war. I think it was in the seaobd or
third year of the war that the churcÌ¡
of which I was a member invited. il¡e
MetÌrodistand Presbytoriau Churcìres
of tl¡e town of Virdin, lll ., to attend
in a body the ordination of two ¡oin.
isters, and their pastors to take part
in the ordination. The iuvitatiol was
accepted, aud the ordination Éook
place" At the next ¡oeetisg I with-
drew from theur, decÌaring nonfeilow
ship frono thena, even refusing n let-
ter, tellitg them I woultl. not do au
aat that would recognize tÌ:em as a
church of Christ. Brother Enoch
Hatl left the same cl¡¡¡rch about the
same time. Xle flrst found oirr cÌ¡urch
at Girard., four ¡niles sor¡th of Virdi
and attended some of tÌ¡eir nqeet tÐgs,
anC told nae he had foand a church
that he was pleased wirh. But the
preaching of infants to hell still
haunted me. Ele told me they suited
him, and.I told hím, that what suited
him had generatly saiied. me, aud tr
woukl go and hear them, wh ich I did
and if there was erer an anxious seaI filled it then. I did not ûn,l any
fault with anything I heard. or sawI attended their meetings regntarly
for somo ti:ae, and enjoyed them , but
could. not settle the ail-absorbing
quostion, Xs this the cl¡urch of Christ ?But frnally, when riding alone
through a large prairie, my whole
soul \ras absorbed. in the subject of
what it takes to e,onstitute a cl¡urch
of Ohrist, and. of what I had learned
of the church at Girard, and how it
compared with tle church of the l[ew
îestameut. Afterbecoming wearied
with the searching iuvestigation, audmy mind Ðppareûtly seekiug and
oven ûnding rest, but no decision,
suddenly a light flashed into mymind
with sach force tl¡aú I spoke in an
aud,ible tone, The Old School Baptist
Church at Girard is a church of
Ohrist" T went to their next church
meeling and told them more than I
have writteu here, when they cheer.
faiiy received. me, autl soon after bap-
tized me. f am fully satisfied that thanksgiving sermon f ever heard. the communica

sgGNs @e' Ts{
tr have been reguiary baptizetl, anrL
have iived ia a gos¡;el church from
that day till now, aud nothing has
clist¡rrbed my sweet fellowship with
the ohurcl¡ in all "uhat tii::e, for which
tr canact feel sufficieutì.r thaukf"uì.
For the c¡ntinua¡¡ce of this sweet fet
lowsbÍp f sincerel¡'pray. Ðuríng my
noembership with this church I have
had the noost seyere trials of ury iife,
and tlirough them al,l their sweet fel-
iowsbip ancl tt¡o grace of God havo

e, snstaiued and. comforted me.
lisien O. AÐÐISCN JAOKSOì{

Ð,r.vrsvu,ln, Pa., tr'eb. ig, 1886.
]lr-npn Srr,¡.s I[" Duna¡p-DpEn

Bnornpn:-I have not mucl¡ talent
fbr writing a letter, bot I will niake
ihe atterupt. I feel as though -[ woud
iike to write a little of m¡i experience.
trnJanuany,1876, I was sorely afTlicted

E€r by the Ìoss of two dear cbitdren
Often u'hen r.etiring for tfie n ight I
would look at them wl¡ile they were
sleeping" and say to mysel! \.ìIhat a

long blessing to have two such ¡rrecio¡¡s
treasures in my possession ! But tr
did not fully realiøe the iove and at-
tach¡oent I had for them until tho
L¡orcl had talren theqt to his fold.
'Ihey were both buried in one gral,e;
two iovely girls, one aged eight years,
and the other four. I felt that God
bad deait heavity with me. It seemed.
as though my grief rças too great to
bear, and that tr must look to the
Lord for support. It was nearìy ten
;ears before I coaìd pul my trust in
hirc, aud say with a clear conscience;
He is ur;. all.

¡rOfà ]r¡s my soul in secret ble.ssecl
.Aûfl iction's painfnl rotl ;It ¡seans me from a creaturors breast,
A.nd bringe Ðe near to God.D

Eitler Furingtoa preached the fuuerai
sermoû of ny <lear children. Janu ary

n,
¿¡Be still, and
I was deeply

moved at the time. He toid me to
read the l{ew Testameu t, wliich I did
for a time; but I gradu ally grow cold,
end riid not reatl it at alì. I only
weut to meetiug a few ti¡aos for a
period of eight or nine years, seldom
attending auy meetings but associa-
tions and funerals, In tÌ¡e fali oft) 1884, wheu yoü câme to be our nain-
ister, I was led by the divine Spirit to
attend very regularly on Sund. aXBr
when it was convenie¡¡t for nco to do
so; but I did uot ¿ttend any week-
day meetings. Dear sist€r Fentou
wouid tell me of the good week-da.y
noeetiogs they were liaving, aud ask
me to come. I woolt! excos€ ¡uyself
by saying it was ¡rot c¿nrenient ; but
in ncy hear,t I was in f'ear tl¡at I noight
be converted. I fecl that i strove
against tire ¡rower of God ; but iu
time I w¿s rqade to l¡oçv in humble
submission to his wilì. I c¿me before
the Southampton Church, and was
baptized ì{oveuber 2g, rð¿r,f. I feel
that I received. a hope abooü fir,e
months before, when my mind was
exercised duriug your explanation of
the text, ¿( tr ead me to the Rock that
is higher than {.t, f feel that I have
received a glorious reward, for in
God's favor is lif'e: úúo Lord, thou
hasù been my refuge and defense inthe day of my trouble.rr Tho fìrst

2717876. Ilis text was,
know that I as: God.t,

TT-iWES
was bç oa Thanksgiving Ðay of .4,. Shephercl, wbicb seeüs so muc.h
last f¿ii. text was, ú(In every. like my experience that I thought Ithing give aulis.t) I did enjoy .it must try to write a little, thougli iu avery much., though I was suffering broken way. I am in my sevenly-fi.rstgreatly wi trouble at my heart. I year, ancl my ne[ves are is such agave part uay experience to the condiLion that tr can hardly write at
church on before. f was not ail. I feel that I am useless to my-
entirely ved of trout¡le at my self and. everybody else. Ehe T_rordheart until after that tl_rauksgiving has seen fit to aftlicû me heavily, and
sermon, which ny affiictect sonetÍcres my burden seems mcreheart was and. healect. I l¡ad tl¡an I can Uear. But
been horne frona meeting that day " fú is the Lcrd who can susbain,butas time wl¡on these r.sord.s Bensath the heaçiest loacl

I'rom whom a¡sistance I obtain,came ûo mind, (6Be still,'and To tread tho thorny roÀd.t2
kuow thaÉ I am God., I stoo$ in a ¿¿ Thero is none like unto the God of
maze for a wirile, not realizing Jeshurun, who rideth upon ilre heav-
what it m I had not seen this ens in thy help, and in his oxcellency
expressron the Scripture, neither on the sky. The eternal God is thy
had I heard ny ono repeat it for the refuge, and. underneath are tho ever.
iong period nearly ten years. A.il lasting atrms.t, That is all that sup.
at once Ít to ny mind thaù Elder porús me" .¿Though he slay me, yet
Porington explained. it at rny wíli I trust in him.,, I have nowhere
childrents eral nearly ten years else to trust. I rieed ail these trialsirefore. My was relie¡'ed and I and affiictions to win me from the
was weil. I did rejoice ! I fett vanities of earth. -How ¡'aiu are all
that, tr was in a new path. I things here beìow ! how false, and.
feel, O ï-nrtl, thaú thy word has been yet how fair ! But I am of ihe earth
a lamp unto feet and a light uato earthy, and nature clings to earth
my path, the latter part of Jan- f am cast down, and walk iu darkness
uary I was ting relatives iu phil- most of tho tiuae, and f fear it is be-
adolphia. ou my pillow in the cause there is no light in me. But
darkness stillness of night, I was when the Sre¡rs comes, with sone_
aroused by words: úr îhe path thirg written on pürpose, seemingly
of thejust is a sbining light, which for poor me, I can but think of the
shiaeth more and. moro unto the per. handfuls that were dropped in the
fecû day.t) appeared before me âeld of Boaz for Rath. Language
a t¡eautifai beautiful beyond de- fails me to write what I enjo"v while
scription, eo bright and sliiniug, roading Éhe Srcws. May the Lcrd
srraighú and , leading from ule bless úhose who wri.te for it, aud those
heavenward. Althoagh DlJi eyes were who read it, aud those who publish
ciosed, f im ned it dazzled theur it, is the siûcere desire of one of the
rsith iüs ft rvas a verJ¡ weahest of the weak, poorest Þf ttre
sweet to me. My feelings poor, and. vilest of the vile.
were, had it the l-.¡ordts will to .XOAI{NA C. STAPIJES.
have taken home, I could have
go¡re I felt that X was

Ð¡¿n Bn¡rsnnX Bnp¡n :-please
visiting my ves for the last time, meution in the Srcws that I have re.
and I had not the least feâr or dread

mov-ed my ofrce for the sale of Dr.
of death. I that f was sate in the

Elortonts Miasma Autidote to No. 44
arms of J During the ten loug Cortlandt Btreet, l{ew york. All
years of and affiietions, I was

ortlors for the medicine will receive
often aroused on my pillow b.y

prompt atteution, if sent to Ðoe at the
these words r L¡et not your heart be

al¡ove ¿ddress.
troubled: ye in God, believe

Gratefultry and affectionaûel¡i yours,
also in nae. my Fatherts house

[. E. WEITCH

f 'wonld have you. I go to pre-
pare a placo you. And if I go and Wt¿r our dear brother .Tohn Stipp
prepar€ a for you, I will come please give his views on the ûfrh
again, and ve you uuto myself ;

cbapter of Revela[ion ? 'What book
that where I , there ¡'e may be was sealed, aud what are the seals ?

are many if iü were not so

also.tt
Your sister a cbristiaa hope,

IIE

IÍ{QUI RI ES AF'TE R TRIJTH

Your friend and brofi-rer, tr hope,
W. B. MoA.DA.MS.

á.. YÐRKES. II{FORMATION WANTED.
Nonra Me., March 7, 1886. Wrr¿ some of our brethren and

DEÀR Bnnnn:-It is a sistors in western Texas send me their
very pleasant , but I cannot address, tllat i may corres pond withmeet wiúh the eaints of God to- them, as I expect to move to that sec-day by reasou of infirmiry of botly tion next fall ?I have been fined to my room W. B. McÁ.DAMS.
mostly for a t four weeks with 8ru.rs, Mieeissippi.
rhoumatism. two weeks I couldnot walk a bot at preseuú, Wp havo now over 600

THÐ CHÛNOE HTSTOßY.
pages ofthrough the ess and mercy of

tlr.e T:ord, f cau walk fro& one roono
the Church History in type, and the

into another, & cane in e¿ch
work is progressing at the rate of

hand. I feel t tr ooght to be vgry
about flfty pages a, week, which will

thankful that is as well with me as
completo tlie work in about síx

it is. f have the Srcxs op
weeks, ancl if no uuusual tlelays oc-

rua înrps for flrst, and hâve
cur, we will be able to mail the book
úo subscribers in about three months.road itoverand ver agarn, especÍaily For further particalars see advertise.

over the signature ment on last page.
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C¡RO[JLAR LET'T'ERS. you. t7 You love GoC because he first have any desire for hiur¡. Ele woold Jesus' (and tìre name of Jesus means

ioveC Fo¡r. It is impossible for anY be as a rooi out of, dry groundr with- nnnch), anql then our love goes out to
Thè Pri,çni,ti'ae Bøptr,st Asscci'at'ion cne to know anYthing about God, or out form or comeliness. No, belovedt that one, and trro is beloved. Did we

catl,ed" Batti,ntare, itt, sessi,on witl¡' the this'mysterious lore, until it is re' Godts love is eternal, frour evetlasting just theu commeuce to love that
Ebenezer Church,, i,n Bølti,more, Md", vealed as such' Al.l men iu nature to eçerlasting, 6Á vithout variableness brother? We think not. It is not
M{,'y l-:ïth, 2\th, an'd, Z1.st,1886, sømds are ignoranb of God in rogard to liis or shadow of turniug.t Who shall oven neeÆssary that we should ses a
greeting u,t1,to the ahwrcftes eontPosi,wg character as a Savior. TheY maY separato us from tho love of Christ? brother or sister to realize our.Iove
the same. anrl clo fcrrn õome ide¿ of a Gcd, bnt Shali tribulation, or distress, or per- for them. We read au articlo in our
t( BEloYno tT BnErgnnN :-We are always on ar equatritY wilh ihem- secution, or famine, or uakêdness, or famiiy paper from the peu of one we

reminded of time by passing events. seiTes, or rather subservient, and re- peril, or sword ? '(IIaY, in all theee never heard of, a porfect stranger in
and the retTrrn of auother assoeia- verso tbre true order of things, and, tbings we aro more thân coÐquerors the flesh; and whilo rea.ditrg' our,

tional meetiusr bY rçhich our mind' is make the head suT-¡servient to the through him that loved us.t ( I'or f heart or Iove goes out to that onet

led to the Above exPression, ((be'
body But the bodY is aiwaYs gov am persiladed that neither death, nol and we rcalize that he or she is a be

loved.tT T[e witl, ivifh the help or di' erened by tbe kiad of head it bas, life, uor angels, nor principalitiest loved brother or sister; and the gen-

rection of God, try to write something r'But f wouid have You know, breth- nor powers, nor things presentr non tle tear of love trickles down the for'
of ¡vhat seems to us to tre embodietl ren, that tl¡e head of overY Eoan ls thiugs to come, nor hoight, nor dePtht rowed^ cheek as well as the snoooth.

in the word. îhe expression, ((Lie-
Christ, and the head of eYery rrorûan nor any otber creaturet shall bo able [his is Godts love, and permeates the

loved, 2, as recordecl in the ScriPtures' is the mau, and the head of Christ is to separate us from the love of God whole body. It matters not how fal
contain s all that cau be signified bY God." îhis is all in reiatiou to the which is in ChrÍst Jesus our L¡ord."- north, south, eaet or west tJ¡ese be-

any word or exPression to set forth (ú church of Jesus Chrisi,t' where it Rom. çiii. There se€Eûs to be such a loved of the Iiord are scattered, their

tbe Eanner of love with vhich the alone beiongs, anrl has nt¡ referenco òneness in all this that it looks like love is a unit. ¿rBelovedrtt we werè

apostle John was endolved. Ele is to the worldlY mind, but is of faith' eternal unity. Elis love and' his life sous of God before we knew it; but

somelimes spoken of as the aPostle In nature a parent ioveshis orvn chil- are eteruai aud one, therefore tl¡e when faith talne we crietl, r{Abba,

((.rçhom Jesus loved.' All other ex' dren, and it is imPossible t¿ love an- unity of Christ and his bodY (the Father.t When dicl we begin to be

pressron s of love are swaliowed uP in otherts cbild as his own. And so church) is eternal; so it must be a the'sons of Gocl ? We canûot tell bY

the word ('beloved.t2 Tt¡e beloved with God; ìre loves his own with this iiving or vital unity of Christ and tbe ti.me, bat with God. ¡¿Änd becaueo

John freqoently uses tbe worcl in ad' peculiar lovet aud noneobhers. Ohrist churoh; uot a union, becaqse theY ye âre sons, God l¡ath sent forth tlie

dressing his brethren, and also others being the onlY begotten of the Fathert were never-separate. If we could sep- Spiri t of his Son into Your heartsr crY-

of the aPostìes, with the sâlce mean all his ehildreu were choseu, eiecied arate the head frou the body, would ing' Àbba, Father.tt there is just

ing, And it is used in sPeaking of and bego tten in him, and are sure to it not d.estroY both ? Would it not one love Pervading the
If ope member euffers,

whole body.

the ¿.L¡ord of life ancl glcrr¡r." ¿r MY be í nrrade manifest las the sons of separato that which tbe apostle says all suff'er; it
belored.'7 And we find it is a familY Godl by the aPPearing of our Lord even death cannot separâte I Yital- one rejoicest all rejoice. trf one mem

nameT a,ncì we propose to call it a aud Saçior .]esus Christ.tt Being ity pertains to life; and if the vital ber goes so f¿r â,stra,y as to lose his

name, and the interPretation is (r borut not of blood, nor of the wiii of part be broken or separated, life st¿nding iu the church, does tlre f'el.

aú Jesus.tt îhere is in this Presented the flesh, nor of the vill of mau, but e,easeg to exist. Therefore we Prefer lowship we hacl for tbat one ceâse

to or¡r rnintl a solemu aud impressive of God." îheu this love will l¡e to call this unity a vital and eternal to exist I or rathen, does it ndt trivo

thought or question. Why beloved ? nade manifest; N.ot that it comes one; and rve.thiuk we have addaced on ? We cannot fellowshiP their

'r For Gocl so loved the world. that he after the birtb, or in conseqnence of sufficien t, Scripture to Prove our Posr' walk and conversation, neither can

ga,ve his ouly begotten Son, that wbo- the birth' but after ib: in fact, it is tion. But a little farther. (' Because we cease to fellowship with t'bat love

soever belieYetìr in hi rn should uot tl¡e birilr. The birth is loveo becanse I live, ye shail live also.tt (( I am the of God, that unity of love, and theY

perish, but have everlasiing life'tt born of Gotl, a sPirit of lore, born or rosurrection and the life: he that be- are stilì spiritnallY beloved. Remem

John iii. 16. Ilerein is set fi-¡rth a manifested in us; for ¿ birth is noth' lieveih in me, though he wore deadt ber, this love Ís like it¡ author,
shall he live: and. whosoever liv- eternal. To prove thisr suppose ono

love that is Pecu
its application

liar, and. different in
and effect from all

ing
\Ye say â spl[l

more than a
b born of a SPiritr we

manifestation. Tf ret
etll ancl believeth in me, shall never who has been exclndetl from the priv'

other loves; and. rte are called uPon moau a sPirit manifested of GoC. It die.t'-Joh¡¡ xi' 'When this electing ileges of tho churoh comes again ou

to beholclt take notice, see the cliffer' may be love. ú( Gocl is love." The love, this love of God, is shed abroad beuded knees and asks to be receivedt

€nce, and the peculiai effect it has on love of nature is born with us in our in our heart, it eÆvers or takee in how soon we feel this love, this fel

all thenn that are exercised bY it' natural birth or manifestalion, and' overy member of his bodY. '¿ There Iowship, manifesting itself. It does-

This love is from Gocl, and, alwaYs re- tbat is all the love we are capable of is one bodY and one Spiritr even a8 not simPlY ret'urnt but was there all

turns to him again To the naturai exerclstng until born of God. Our ye are called in ono hoPe of Your caltr' the timet and we have never ceased

nincl this love is ineomprehensible. love to Gotl and spiritual things, and ing" One Lordt ono faith, one baP- to entreaù this one as a brofher in

trt cannot behokl, receise, nor under' the brethren, is born vith us in our tism, oue God and Father of all, who oBr Brayers. Beloved, this is won'

stand. its solemn and sPiritual signifi' s¡riritual birtht aud is inseParable is above all, and throagh all, and in derful, yet true ; and this is the work

cation. It is bestowed on the beloved, from it; and. the effect of this birth of you all.tt TVe must not look at this of God.. (' Eow think Ye ? If a man

on those for whom .Iesus died' In love is to love all that are l¡oru of very deep and imPortant matter have a hnndred' sheeP, and one of

nature we loçe others because we see God, lightly, or by the natural eye oT them bo gone astra¡r, doth he not

something in them attractiYe to our There is still another PeculiaritY of reagont for we oannot comPrehend it. leave the ninetY and nine, and goeth

tratural eIes; but theY do not alwaYs this manner of love. trt reaches to We mnst see it bY faith; end faith is into the monntainst aud Èeeketh ttrat

return our love. But this Peculiar the remotest Part s of the earth, or of a partner with love. One cannot ex which is gone astray 9n ((Even so it

love or manner of lovet that the aPos' Godts kingd'oro lt reaches to and' ist in this time state without tho is not the wiil of yourFather which is

tle here sPeaks about, is from God, iucludes everY meuber of his bodYt other, ard. both aro necessårY to reach in hoaven'that one of these-littlè onos

ancL is Godt anrl r8& given love. ao matter whether we ever see them hope. No one in nature can realiz'e shonld perish.tt-Matt. xxxiii. I-¡et us

When alYthing is gisen,it is received, in the ff.esh or'not. God is etornalt this love; neither can ono born of therofore be carofnl to maintain goocl

and it caunot be said to be given un- and everYthing that proceeds forth
' Eis life, his

God love auother with thie Pecnliar worke, and mauifest our love to God.

Less it is receivecl. Ànd the effect of from him is eternal. love, bo theY ever so d.ear bY If a man says that he loves Goclt

and Godhead, his glorYr his ties, unless thoY can s€o the image of and hates his brother, he is a liar:
(not off'ered) loçe is alrraYs
Not thab God loves Yout

this given
to return. salvation antì. redemPtion, and eYerY- Jesus there' Some brother or eister for he that loveth not his brothertpower

.( I cau see the imago of whom he has seeu, how can he love
and. yon love God in return; but the thing pertaining to him, are etornal. ma,y sây,

very instant that God manifeste hÍs And so his love and all his works are- Jesus in mY brethren; but how theY Gdt whom he has not seen? In

Love to Yout or in Yon, that iustant perfect' and will ever reroain so. Ho @n see the eame in me ie more than tl¡is wo are not, manifesting our lovo

you love him with the verY same love; never changest therefore all he does is I c¿n toll. TheY oxPress their lovo to Gocl. 'We hear men of the world

not anothert for there is but one love' doneforever. (' I haveloved. thoewith for me, ancl manifest so much for- calliug each other brethren, while bY

Another PeculiaritY of this love ist an everlastiug love; therefore with bearanen towarcl me in mY waYward- their works they do not manifest anY

that in bestowing it on his own, it is loving- kindness have I drawn thee.' nesg and iguorancet that I sannot knowledgo of Gorl or his love- It is

not becauso UreY are better than We are often comPlaining that Gocl' understand how it is.' To such we much better to manifest our lovo

others, f,or we are r( children of wratht has .witlrdrawn his love from us' would saY, You coald. not realÍze or by our works, than bY merelY calling

€ven a8 others.tt 6( Even wheu rce This cannotbe; but he hides his smil- feel anY love for your brethren unless e¿ch other bretlrren. Not that we

were dead in sinst hath quickened us ing face, ancl ìre is hid, as it wore, for vou .were born of that same love, aud should fail to salut¿ our brethren

together with Ohrist tt There can be â moment. Why do You, cloubting could not seo the image of Jesus in thust but that we should let the qual'

no choice wittr God because one is aud. tremblitg one, so much desire them unless the same was in You' ity of the treo be known bY its fruit'

better than another. There is'none
the return of your Precious Savior ? Like begets like. We maY and do James sâJisr rú Faith without works is

good, not not one. You are chosen
Because You lore him' If l¡e hacl meet brethren, and do not know it dead.ti If we manifest our love to

because of electing love. (l Ye have

not chosen me, but I have chosen withdrawu his love, You would not until wo hear them lisp the ¿¡name-of thebrethren, we show our faith-bY
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oûr works- God. manifested his love
to us by sending hio only bogotteu
Son to die for us. 6. fn this was mau-
ifested the love of Gcd toward us. be-
cause God. sent his ouly begotten
Son into the worlcl, that we miltve.l r¡ Beloved, if God eo ioved
we ought also to love one another.,''Wheu wo remember the [0âI1y won-
"derful works of God in our beh
because oflove, we onght to remem-
ber the many obligations we are daiìy
bronght ur¡tler to him and to each
other. fn lovo \5'e wÐre chosen in
Christ .Iesus hefore the world began
Iu love God sent his onìy begotten
Son into the worlcì, where ho had not
where to lay his head ; no place in
the hearts nor homes of the peopìe;
but as a root out of dry gro ¡¡nd.
could not see his precious life" Xn
trials, in temptations, in ì:ün ger, in
bnffetings, crownedl ç'ifli ilrorns, spib
upon ancl crucifred., What for ?
you, beloved bretbre¡; all for
great iove he bore you, even when
you were,.lead in sins. fle was obe-
dient ¡rnto death. 6É Greater lovo
hath no man than this, that a man
dowu his life for his friends.,, îhis
is mants love. (rBut God commend
eth his love towarcl us, in f,that while
we were yet siuners, C
üs., ¡. The gifü of God

hrist died for
is eternal lif'e.,,

ií
l{r
irl

And this life he has given us. Oan
we call aÌl this to mind, ånd not re-
member how little we have served
him, how litile we deservo aü his
hand, and how many obligations
are daily brought under to him and.
to each other ? .(fnasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these,
my brethren, yo have done it unto
me.t, Ile is continually watching
over you, ho never sleeps nOI grows
weary in watching, and always for
good, and in love" TVe should re-
member to exhort ono aaotber in love.
Ilaving nauifested us as his chosen,
his children, the sons of God, that we
should be to the praiso of the glory
of his grâ,co, wherein he llath made
us accepted. in the Beloved, and hath
quickened us together with Cbrist,
how innportant that wo should l¡e
f,ound obedient unto the commands
of our God. r. If ye love me, keepmy commandments., Thas ncani_
festing that we are beloved in the
sonse in which the ap'ostle .Tohn atl-
d¡essed his brethren. Beloved, we
feel to remi¡d you, with oulsel ves, of
some things in connection with onr
profession in the lord Jesus Christ
not in a spirit of fault-fnding, but IN
love, becauoe it is so impressed on ouraind. ln the û.rst epistle to Timothy
we haçe set forth the qualifcations ofa bishop or pastor , and what is re-qaired of him, what his character
must be, and his ability to goYern,
&c.; and also the requirements of a
deacon, and atl those over whom tho
pastor shall have the oversight The
obligation of one is no more binding
than the others. Each ¡nust takehis placo in the body. One cannot
exist without the other. But we are
so apt to not bo willing to accord to
our pastor tho same weaknesses t¡at
we are guilüy of. If he ienoton clufy,
pr€s€nt at all appointments of the

ght
oSt

aif,

They

pen to be there, wo Boon begiu tofind
fa¡llL If he is ou duty, ancl we are
not, tha,t seerns all right. Or our
pâsûor may come, or sonûe visitin
brother in the miuistry may come
long distance, and be weary and un-
weli, aurl does not preaah just as we
vould like, or he may advaace sorno-
thiag in which we are not folly estab"
lished. 'We commence to fincl fault,
and say, iù may be, many ugly things
abont bim, must likely behind his
back. Is thie brotherly ìovo I Then
again, our pastor Ðlây cûme to a Sat-
urday meeting aud flnd but few, very
few indeed, present, which is very dis-
eouraging. -A,nd if E,e ¿rre reminclectr
of our obìigations to attend these a¡r
poinùments, how ðoon rve fi.¡ld pienty
of excuses. 6¿ I bad some wonldly
busiuess to attend to, which if neg-
ieoterl would bring pecuniary loss.7,
0r, ¿r Ì. had some f¡iends to visit ne,
antÌ I coukl not leave tlieryt ,andf
knew others with the pastoï woukl be
there.7, IMhen Sunday com es, it may
be too warm, or too cokl, or we exnect
collpany, or ¡ve n:ust restt so as tobe
readyfor abusy week,s work. So rce
stay at honoe, and cxpecû all tho
b¡ethren antl the pastor to be on duty.
This, beloved brethren, is all TVrOn
and is not fulûlling ihe law of, God..¡If ye love me, keep nry command
ments,,, Let us, and each of us, do
our duty, and attend every appoint-
¡nent of the church, and co¡lsider
every such appointnent ours, ancl be
there whether any one else is or not.
We cannot excuse ourselves. .( F.or-
sake not ùhe assembling of yoursolvee
together, as the mânner of some is,tt
This is a cora¡oand to his beloyecl.
And if we so meet or assemble (for to
assemble üleans more than to noeet),
we will soon find that the preacher
does not, preach so bad af'ter all, that
the wrong isin oursel res, that we have
been ¡yretched, aÐd miserable, ancl
poor, and blind, and. naked, and dicl

Fo¡
the

iay

we

not know it. And if our pastor at-
tends all appointments, when notprovidentially hindered, ancl when
possiblo visits the brethren at their
homes, and so spencls mogt of his
time, is it a great thing if we sboulcl
visit him occasionally, and cheer his
heart with our presence, if but fora short tinro ? We would then be
able to see with oûr own eyes how he
is getting aioog, whether he has needof any of our temporal things, and
not wait for the deacon to come anc!
tell us what is neecleil for his supporl
Our pastor, no doubt, ùould be j ost
as glad to see us coue, as we are to
seo him. Beloved, we ought all to
feel it our daty, as well as privilege,
to assist in all thtngs pertaining to an
organiaecl church, and we know you
so feel iL But we shou_td manifest
that feeling of intorest in the welfare
of each other, .¡ ancl so ful-ûll the law
of Christ t within qur hea¡ts. To be
found walking in the path of obedi-
enc€, iü all ths command.s of ou¡
God, is a strong evidence of our love
to Gotl ancl the brethren ; and nnless
so fountl,
know tha

it is aseless to say, ú¡ We
t we havepassed from death

unto life, because wo love the breth_
¡en.t (óI:ove is of God; and every
one that loveth him that begat, loveth

churcb, for any ca,ase, and we hap-
bo con-

hino ¿ulso that is begotten of him.r,
r( tsy 1;his we know we love the chit-

6b
å,

dren of God, when .we love Çod,
keep ìhís commandme o¡s.x y',::,, 6
commandnent X givo untci you,

8¡

ye love one another: as I lìave Ioved
you, that ye also Xovo one another
By this shall ail raen know that vo
âre my cìiscipless, if ye have love one
for another.tt-John xiii. 84, 85. The
Primil;içe Baptists are apeculiar peo-
ple, differing from all others by the
lore they bear ibr each other ; yet we
fincl onrselves so¡oetimes nof noani.
festinç¡ that love as we ought, when
we are negiigent of our duty and,
privileges in the i:oase of God, in the
assernl¡lies of the saints. tseioved
the time is short, and ¡re need
¡satch and pray, lest we fall into
temptartion. Ehe world is fnll of
subtlel;y, and rre are lìabie to be clrarvn
into the vortex. When our earg be_
gin to iteh, we are in a dangerous sit.
uation, dray¡ away of our own lusts.
O how bewitclring ! ú¿ Belovecl, tre-
lieve tot every spirit,, but try the
spirits fivhich a¡o within] wheûher
they are of God,t, Beloved, if our
heart eondemn trs not, then have we
confidence toward Gocl. But r. ff our
heart condemn us, God is greater
thaa our hearÈ, and knoweth all
things.:'r ¿r Let brotherly love con.
tinue",

TVI\I" GRAFTON, Mod"
tr'. A. Csrcr, Cìerk

Ihe Delaware ßsntist
the seu erq,l chu'r-che s

Associøtian, io
represented,, ød-
letter.d,r es s e s {k e folto ca i,ng

BaplsnnN Bpr,ove¡:-Il aving
come tagether from different sections
of the surrounding country, the rep-
resental;ives of a nnmber of separate
church organizations, being all with
onø âcc,lrttr in one place, ànrì having
been accustomecl thus to ¡neet ânüu-
ally from year io year at some conve-
nient point previousìy selectecl, it will
not be rlee¡aed amiss to iuquire for
the reasons why we should th¡rs nleet
in sessions tike thi-s, and what wâr.
rant we have from the New Testa-
ment for so doingJ. It might seem at
ûrst thought.ao though the propriefy
of saints assembling for worship, for
the enjo,yment of the love and fellow-
ship of each othcr, antl for their mu_
tual edification ancl aomfort whenever
and wherever th,ey feel so incliued,
would not and could ¡lot be called in
question, and thaü no argnment of
any forco could bo brought up againstiù. But as every poiut of gospel
doctrine, or church order, has been
questioued at one time or another r8oassociationai meeúings have come in
for their share of discussion antl op-
Bositiou. Á.s all will be ready to ad-
mit that Now Testament sainte did at
Btat€d times assemble themselves to_
gether, ¿¡nd that they were admon-
ishecl antl exhorted. so to do, it will
not be e.::pected here ùhat any argu-
ment will be urged on that point.
îhe only point that needs now to be
coneidere,d. is whether there is any-
thing objectionable or nnscriptural
in the character and design of the as-
sembly, or in the exercises in which
the assembled. eain is engâge. Church
organizations, and the assembling of
church members aù stated

the noaintenance of pubtic worship
and the administration of th word,e

and we will assume to be admittecl to lbe
new sariptural and. righü. Then whelethat does the question arise, or on what

groands is thore cloutrô about sü.r:h
meetings as thoso vrhich we call asso-
ciations g We might inqniro filsit,
ÇVhat is a ahurcl¿? îhe Iiteral signi-
fioation of the term is sinoply a congt'e-
gati,ott. fsraei in the çqilderness ryitsa congregation. Still it w?,s llrf,t
merely a rrixed multitucîe, promiscn
ocsly thrown together. f,'hey wele
a congregation in an olganized ancl
pernaanent sense. fhey wele spokern
of and addressed as a congregati,otø

to
great number of times. Once, at
ìeast, they were aallød the cÌt,wrck. ln
the l{ew Sestament, .whereve¡ tLLe
disciples were congregatecl at ot:e
place, they are spoken of as th:e
ehurch in that place, witl¡out refe.r_
enco to any partieuiar church organi-
zation. lke chwrclt, of the Thessa.l,oni-
ú¿øs appears fo enb¡ace ali the belierr
ers in tirat region of oounfry. On
the other hancl, we fincl individual
brethren and. sisters addressed, an,il
the church tkq,t is î,n thedr house. Tho
amount of this is that brethren aurl
sisters met and worshiperi together
rciiùho¡r t being f'eûtered by the limitsof organizations, or obserr,'ing theparticniar formalities that distinct
organizations seem to rmpose. Or-
ganization is not essential to accept-
able worship; yet it Ís essential tothe E'ell-being and comfort of wor-
shipers. It.is for fl¡e maintenance of
cliscipline, and for the inciosing with-
in the stakes and eolds of the taber-
nacie of those .who aro called. to be
saiuts; shutting out whatsoever de-
fileth ancl worketh abomination. T+rL
is for the preservation of the worshi p-
ers in peace and gospel feltowship,
and their protection from errors and
disorders, and fro¡n the presence ancl.
mischiet' of ali workers of iniquity.
îhis organization and discipline is aprerequisito to all associations and
asse¡cbXies ofsaints, sueh as yre now
speak of. Otherwise there could. be
no known recognized saints to assemble. The Israelites ¡oust be kno,çyn
as beionging to the congregation be-
fore they could be admitted to pâr-
ticipation with it. White tÌrereforo
there is and needs to be organization,a number of hrethren and sisters
entering into coyenant together for
tho purposes al¡ove n anoed, wo may
bear in mintl that it ie still one churclt,
and one fellowship. Ae the members
of churches are nnde¡ special obliga-
tion as charch members to meet to-
gether at the statecl appointmonts of
their respective chnrohes, sowe under-
stand thaû as the members of Chrisüs
body they are the subjects of his
constraining love to meet together
with the saints rvhenever ¿nd. wher-
ever they can. lhey are not re:
stricted by the limits of their chu¡ch
organiaation; bur the I¡ord their God
is King over alì the earth. In this
gospel day they have one Lord, and.
his name one.-See Zech. xiv. g. Tho
churches clustering together in this
arrangement fon an association or
general session once a year might,

times, for perhaps with no impropriety,
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sidered âs one church, noade up of so

nxanj¡ sevêral l¡ra¡:ches. The observ
auce of such ord,er in soue sections
of the counüry has been aecepÛecl as

rigìrt and proper. The annual søssion

then wouicl proPerÌY bo held with a

central branch, or else take its torn
with the several brauahes; so that
all migh t at least at some time enjoY
the priviiege îhe members of an

organl zed church rnaY. meet together
for the purpose of trausacting busi'
ness anc!. attending to ¡natters of dis-
cipline, and in such meeting oniY the
members of such particular church
would particiPate. But the same
ohurch maY meet for prayer anrtr

praìse, aud in a meeting sf this kind
the meml¡ers of anY and altr churches
within reach, if souud, orderlY
churches, may paeet and worshiP and
coË1[jcune togethPr. The latter meet'
ings are f'or enjoYment, for colti
vating ancl extentlitg oür acquaiut-
ance ancl fellowshiP, for our further-
ance in the divino lifs and theksowl-
edge of diviue things. In them we
expect both comfort and Profit. But
whatever there is of' Profit'or enjoY-

meut in the coming together of saints
to rninglo in devotional exercises, is
based. uPon and. results from the

orgâ,ûlzation of churohes, and the
faithful maintenance of their order'
The measnre of spiritual enjoymeni
'in an assemblY of saints wiìl alwaYs
measnralrlY dePentl upon the sPiritual
aonclitiou of those chnrches whose
members theY are. The enjoYroent
of christian love and feliowshiP in
thus sitting together in heaveniY
plaoes beiug the grand encl anci ottject
hactr in view' why not Provide ãn ex'
tra feast for oürselçes whenover we

feel to desirs it ? I-¡et the desires of
our heart, autl the measure of o¡rr
ptofi.t be our guide in this resBect'
Instead of objecting or clissuadingt
'sÌ¡ould ws not rather exhort oÐs an-

other, and admonish one another, aud
.so uuch the more as evil abounds,
ancì the evil claY approaches ? In this
vierv of associationst not as organiøa'
tions to maiutain church disciPlinet
trut as ùÌre comiug together of a gootllY

numbet of worshiPerst po argument
can be arged against them that would
nob equallY bear against brethren
ever rneeting for worshiP at all. Per-
haps it ought to be beneath tho occa'
sion to uctice olrjections on account
of the exPen se of providing, the bul-
den of entertaining, &c. If such
arg unrents were souud, it would bear
against all mauner of religious Prtvr-
leges To those who woald argue

thus we would saY, Let, the reflection
fall Lrac$ uPon themselves, and let
them bear the shame of their otçn

.stiu giuess an,l worltllY-mindedness ;

Iet thcm not refl.ect uPon those wbo

take great pleasure aud delight in
:ìontertainiug the l-¡ordts people. If
,there are those wbo object on thio
,grouutl, let them objer:t ; but'let them
,ackDowledge frankly wbat their real
objecliotl is' and let the¡n know atthe
saiue time that associations to some

arö aurong the greatest privileges of

their lives, ancl tl¡at the tirne aud

eY0ut, with wÌ¡atever oares it maY

,bling' i.s anxiouslY waited and longed
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year. Such general meetings of
brethrent with all ihe safegaards of
churoh organiza tion and ciisciPline
sarrounding it, is still liable to be'im'
posed upon. trn sucìì oa,seg an a,sso-

ciation of rryorshi pers have the rightt
in common with all congregated as-

semblies, to protect themselYes, If
to shiold themselves frcm iuPosition
and dieorder, some disturbance
should rouul6, the assaciation or as'

senobly sl¡oultL not t¡e helctr res¡ronsi-
blE for it. I-¡et saints eontínoe to
meet togethert and. let them souretimes
lengthen their cords and strengthen
their stakes; noú couflning themselves
in their church Privileges tn the cir-
cumference of, one litti.e braueh of
Zion, but break o¡lt on the right hand
ancl on tho left.

The custoncarY limits of a Circnl¿r
ad monish ms tn stoP. As the most
satisfactory and unanswerable vindi

tion of our course in regard to âsso'

aiational and all otirer convocations
of thoso who foar the I-¡ord and desire

to worsbiP himt let the name bY which
we mây be righ tfnlly caltred f'ronn tìris
day fbrth be, ú( f'he Irord is there.'

.]. L. SîATON, Mod'
-8. C. CuseÀGE, Clerk

CORIT,DSPO^\TD fNG I,ETTER,S.

x1ø9.

BnsrsnPx:-TVe desiretsnr,ovs¡
first 0f â,ll to thauk God on Yonr be-

haif fbr the gooctr nows which Your
meõsengers Trave brought us, that Yot-l

stan tl f'ast with one mind in the f'aith

of tho gosPelt and that Peaco and love
abound among ïou. 'Wo desire also

to thank God that wo oan inform You
that tbe reports froue the churches

comprising our boclY are to the samo

effect iu all cases. TheY also rePort

that manY amon g their congregâtiotrs
seem to be seeking after the old Patbs,
and desiring a home with the PooPle
of Gqd. Cur ohurches also staud

faet in the tloctrino which theY held'

flfby Years agot wheq tho rlivision
took Place, the main points of which
were pûblished in tbe flrst ProsPectus
oft he Srcus on rEE îrMES' llhe
doctri ne whiah embra,ces Predestina-
tiou, eiection, sPecial atonement'
effective calling' final persevorancet

the reeurrectiou of tho bodY, and final
glory, is still dear to ue all. AntÌ we

desire to walk in love with all who

-' ;rrt;;;;;''- tie, sessiot" æi't'lt'- the Eb'
äiîiî dn*i"tt' of Balti'neore -ci'Úv,
l/lïu Wtlr,Z}th, 'an'd' 21"sú, 1886' úo

the" seaeral, øssoci'ations wi'tlt' whom
Tíi, ärrttpo*ils, send's ch'rt'st'ian græt'

love these PrinciPles of truth'^- tieìtesi,nt seision of this associa-

tios hås been especially delightfut'
I{e bavo never bad better or more

.fol rts the crowuing event of'a happy
B. C. Ou¡nÀcn, Clerk them to be unreconciled to Godr and

TIE{E TgMffiS
they u:ay
modern rea8olì.
God of love ancl faithfulness ruåy so
keep as antl Yon all that we shaLl

never leave the old path. We clo re-
joice to l¡elieve that by the power of

g5$
trrave seenned Plausibie to ÐÐ{TCôR.{/,Ltu-lMe trust that the -+*--

MtDDLsrovfN, N. Y.r JuLY 1' 18E6.

address
God alone we who were dead in tres' name of

asses aud sins are made aiive unto û" EEEED'S SONS.p
and that ho has formetl Jesusbimself,
in us the hope of glorY, who THE EAhïBOTY SF THE OOVÐNAI{T.himseif

rnas antl is antl ever will be the Iife of ¡rA.No GotI saitl, Thie is the token of the

all his choseu oneÂ. Ile says, rÚ I give covenant which I make betwoorì me antlYou,

unto them eternal lifo, and they shall anrl evory living croaturo that is with Yoot

ner,'er perieh.' Ancl again he saidt for perpotual gonoratione : I tlo sst nY bow
in tbe cloutl, ancl it shall be for a token of a

r(As thou hast given him power over oovonant betweon ms and. tho earlh.t'--Gen-

all flesh, that he shoulcl givo eternal esis ix. 12, 1:ì.

trife to as ¡Dar¡y e,s thou hast given If so¡:ro fanatical mortal should' at-
him. And tl¡ie is life eternal, t'bai tempt to Paint a rainbow uPon the
they might know thee, the oulY truo natural cloutls, his fotly wonld be so
God, ancl. Jesus Christ whom thou manifest that everY one would con-
hast sent.tt sider him <lementetl; Yet the world

Brethren, we desire a continuation ad.mires aud. approves that system of
of yonr corresponrlence,.and nray con religion which assures to condemued
tinued love abound between us. sinners the ability to giltl the black

Tt¡e nexû dession of our association clouds of sin and doath with the
is appointerl to l¡o held with the oternal glorY of the Suu of Bighteous-
churoh at Srarrent when ancl where ness. This is the basis of the whole
we hope again to moet auil greet your

fabric of natural religion; and at this
messenger8. fho time is on Wetlnes- nt the faith of the red.eemed people
day, ThursdaY and Friday before the pol

of God is distiuctty diverse from all
fou,rth suudaY in MaY' 1887'

that religion sçhich is commended bY
WM. GRAFTOIT' Mod. the cårual Ecind. In the trrcautiful

F. A. Csrcx, Clerk.
8ymbol presentecl in the textt the tes

T hmonY of Jesus is clearlY record'odt
and when the bleesed Comforter t'akes
that testirnony aud sbows it unto
tl-rem, it is distinatly rovoaled in the
nelv heaven to the faith of the sainúst

as is the natural rainbow to the sight

ÐnÄsI,v BmoYno:-Timer in its of nnen. Therecord given byinspira-
rapid flight, has brought u8 once rnolo tion concerning the destructÌon of the

to our annual meeting in ocr a'ssocla- old world bY wat€r represents the

tional caPaci ty, anrJ. we tako this oP- uriversal death which roigns by sin'
portunitY to write to You regarding llhe preservation of tho familY of
our stat€. You will. seo bY oul mln- Noah, with the favored creât'uros

utes tbe stå,tistical record of tho sev' savod in the ark, shows dofinitet sov'
eral churches composing our bodyt to ereignt e.ffectnâl election. There is
which ¡ve refer You. We woultl also nothing in the insPired ScriPtures
refer you to osr Ciraular, that You which ie fully and correctlY uncler-
may jud çhere we stand in dcc' stood uutil it is seen to bear witness
trine. Yet we ¡vould add that l.he to Jesus Christ in that wond'erful
cl¡urcl¡os eorbposing this aesociation unity with his PoòPle which const'i'
are a unit, standing shoulder to shouÌ- tutes him their lrifet and develoPs
der upon all Poiuts of the glorious them as hie botlY and members in
doctrine of God our Savior. We partiaular ,-1 Cor. xä.27.
trust we stanr.I uPon tho foundation ft should be esPeciallY observed
of the apostles aPd ProPhets, Jesus that the covenant in the text is not

0un snhseribers ere especíally ro-
all letúers for ustquestod to

to Éhe firm

after tho manner of covenants bo'
tweeü ment in whieh the Performauco
of speciflecl work by one ParbY is de'
pendent uPon tho acbion of the other
party. There w&s no conditional ob-

ligation enjoined. uPon Noah, and he

had no Part in the making of the cov'
enant. It was unalterablY comPlete
as it was giveu to hinn withont asking
his consentr ovent to recoive it, as the

l
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l
I
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l

he Ðelaæs.re Asscciatiory o{ - O.L.a

School, EuPtists, conøened' 1'cxtn' tne
äruncl, at i'ond'ón Tract, Chester C-o',

Pà., W"Y 26thr 27ttt ønd' 28th, L886.,

to the seierol ássoci'a'tíons and nLeet'

ägs wi,th æhom she corresPonãs:
Greeti,ng.

,o,f#elJ,îåä.iå: Siiå'"Ëåå"'åÏå" T;
äìõo,-*ui"n cannot.be mosed, nor
ãá"-in"v wl¡o are builded thereon
ever bg moved, nor 6sen snaKen'
frä "r" t"la tbat theY that trust in
tho I¡ord shali bo a"s mount z-lon'
*n*i"U *ooót be removøl, but abidcth
forever.

Wo irave rtceived Your mossâg-e.l
of love with rejoicing that Jo¡r stur
esteem us worthy of your correspong'
äiä,*a",l wÀ sincereiv hoPe You will
coutinue the sanse. Such ls our cie-

Amen.

law was
solting
sovereigntY of GocI in all his dealings
with his crea,ture man is jnst the Prin'
ciple against whiah sinfnl Prid'e re
bels. Mau boare witnoss to tho jus'
tico of the divine jutlgment against
himself bY the very oPPosition which
rises within him against tbo declared
condemnatiou of tho law of Gotl; so

that while sinners complain that they
are involve¡ì in doat'h bY the sin of
Adamt thoir ve,rY enmPlaint Proveß

given to Adam withouf con-
his wishes. lhis absolute

J. Ir. S'IÄTON' Mod'
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therefore equatly involved in sin ¡çith dark cloud,of universal condemnationtheir earthly father; and as sin is tho the brighù ptedge of salvation fromsting of death, it folìows conclusi vely sin through the blood of the atone-that in Adam {r Ðea th passecl upon ment which is in .fesns, tho Sun ofall men, for that (ot'r'in whotn ) allhave Righteousness. Elere is thatsinnetl.t-Ron. v. L2. Then there mystery of grace whieh is beyoncould bo uothing done by the sinner comprehension of saints andwhich coulcl satisfy divine justico, that Gocl, w.ho is of purer eyes thansince Ít required the life of the sinner to beholcl evil, and who cannoù lookand couid accept nothing else. Elero on iniquity, should commend {. histhe saints flnd that they can have no loye toward as, in that while we werehopo of salvation excopt through the yet sinners, Christdietl for us,r_Romgraco of that Gocl who is revealeri ia v.8, This heavenìy lighö revealed inthe Scriptures and in their own indi- the face of Jesus Olirist shises in iivvidual experience âs {( the God of sal ilg glory upon the gloom of deserverlvation.t There i¡l no other being in wrath which orerspreartrs the heavenearth or heaveu to whom ti¡at Ðå,me shutting out from the consciousbelongs. Even the worshipers of im ner every ray of hope. It is onaginary gods conf'ess thal their idols when the subjecü of c'livino f¿vorcannot save withcut il¡o si¡rnerrs aid" been brought low in conscioasBnt in this they admit that r( îheir so that there is no hope in himself,roak is not as our Rock, even oür eû- bat this awfcl cload is lighied withemies themselïes bei¡ g jirdges.t,- a glory neyei l¡efore seen. The lifeDeut. xxxii. 31 rvhich is the light of men is ¡evealecluAnd, God sr¡,id,,,n Whatever God in the bright bow which the I¡ordsåid, iô is that word of the Lord which h imself sets in the cloud. None evorforever is (r settleel in heaven"rr_Fsa. saw that bow of promise while re-cxix. 89. TVhíle all created thirge taining any conlìclence io themust pass ãw&y, (( the word of the antl i¡ is clear that none o¿ìû see thel-¡ord endureti¡ forever.r, X'hey whose ireauty of that holy pledge of clivineonly hope is in that word cannot af'- Iove autl mercy until God iraeford to allow any caviling in regarcl to theno life and sight. Theuto this vital prinoiple, the absolu f€t certain that all who see the perfec-unlimited, immutable truth of that tion of beanty in Zion as the glcry ofword which is spoken by our God. the Lord shires in her, are ûhemselvesfhe Êrst assault of tho tem pter in the living chiklren of that everlastingarden was with the suggestion that covenant of which this an titypicalthis word \yas not true; and he still rainbow is thc token. ft caa be seenannoys tho trembling saints with the by nono until it is the pleasnre ofsame temptation. yet they ever find Goal to set it in ilre cloutl in theirthat all the words that God has personal experieuce. Absnrd. as isspoken are just and true. l[one of his the suggestion, ilre tempter often anpromises havo eve;e been forfeited noys the saints with the questionand his faithfulness is unto all gen whether they did noù themeelves seterations. i¡r the cìoud ths bow whose

" Th,iß is the token of the aouenønt brought hope to thenn.
brightness

wh,ínk I møke betnee:n me and, gou, and re¿ùBon would at once
trri naünre

reject such aeaerg liai,ng creãture that í,s toi,th you,1', thought, but it ofteu gires .r greatIt has already been noticed that tbis searchings of heart, to tÌ¡e trieclcovenant was complete when it was saints. Was thai bow of prorcise in-. " given to Noah, antl hetrâs âs passive tleed seù in the cloud by ùhe hancl ofin receiving it as was every othor liv_ God I ff so, then it is a token ofing creaturo conce¡ned in the promise. peace whiah is assured (( for per-ft was alono of sovereig:l favor thaù potual generations., Bat uubeliefGod said this to ûho nlau whono he had says this promise is too bright to be(¿ by water ¡ savecl from the Bood.-1 true; and tho tempter says tbe lovelyPeter iii.20" The tc,ken of the cove- vlston is a delusion. Tho tremblingnant here given cau never be erasecl ,littlo child of grace, bewilde¡ed. withor counterfeited by the enemy of tho fears, Iooks again at the cload , andsaints. Ile may deny its testimony, faiiíng to see the bow, is ready to per-but it is stilX sustainod by the trnth ish in despair because he cannot atof God. It is n'ot a testim ony which will produce that token of promise.must be retained in memory by tradi. But it is the good pìeasure of God totion from generation to genoration, giye the kingdonr of heaveu to theeethat is, from parents üo children; but littte ones, and it is only throughit is ú¿ for perpetaal generations., much tribulation that they can enterThe many thousands of years which into that sacred resù.-.A.cts xiv oohave passed sinco this token was îhey who enter into the kingdom ofgiven have not dimmecl its testimony God in tl¡is experimen tâl sen8e, are.( I Ao set my bow in, the cloud,., already manifestly disciples of theThis is the flrst appearânce of the I-¡ord Jesus, who follow him in ondu¡-rainbow iu the natural heaven s, of ing afliction s and trials. Often theirwhich there is any account; and the souì fainüo in them with €arnest long-promioe of ¡vhich it is a token has ing for a renewed. manifestation ofnever been revoked, althoagh the the promiso seen in the bow of Goct.wickednoss of man has been a eontin- fn answer to that prayer the gloonoyual witness of his en mity against cloud is mado üo overshadow themGod. As man has no part in setting for witbout tho clond the rainbowthis bow in the cloud, so he can claim cannot be seon. îhen, when all is tono merit in himself as ühs inducoment thom dark aud terrible, the light of
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¡yhich moved Gocl to write upon the their BedeenseCs presence sets his fn natnre a rainbow is never seen be- á.t the time of his death he was.serving three
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bow in the cloud,.and alì is
peac{i. Then their heart burns rrithin
them whilo by his Spirit the. Lord
talks \yith them, and opens.the Scrip-
tures to them.

Th,s darkness of the cloud can claina
none of the glory ¡aanifestecl in the
rainbow, although that glory is more
distinctly seen in contrast ivith that
darkrress. So there ie no merit insin by which just condemnation
broog:ht apon the sinner, although
without that tlark cloucl the
rainbow of promise coulcì. not
The power which inscribes ihe bow
upon the cloud is ail in the
tho sun; so in tho exporienco of the
saints, it is only the brightness of rheglory of Goii in the face of J
Chrisû by which their sorrows
turneci into joy, enabling them in the
cìepth of tribuìation to rejoice with the
assçranc€ that ((Gur lighi affiictio

worketh
ing ancl

eter*a! weight of glory; while we
iook not at the {:hings which are
but at the ilrings vr,hich are notfor the tÌeings whictr are seeû are
fempolal but tbe things which are
not see n are eter¡¡al.r,_2 Corint
iv. 17, 18. But it should be rencem-
bered that tl¡e lLord who fo¡ms thelight, aJso creates tlarkness._ Psal¡rxlv. 7. Á,s he does his will in all
things, it ¡aust fojlow that oven inthe mc,st glooury cloncjs whieh he
briugs rlver the ea¡th there is a
play of the glory of God ; and thaô
glory can never be seen except as it
ie revealod in unity with the good of
his peo¡lle. To thei¡ reason it seems
that ther clouds antl darkuess which
are round about the throue of God
are lrnpr:netrable barriers forbiddin
their cr,y of utter ryeakness to comto the ear of him in whom is all
their tr¡rst; but to faith the sweet
assÍrranoe of his ioûnite love is clear
written in the rery tlarkness of these
thick clc,uds; ancl in ûhe threatsni
storcr which excited their fears they
experience his protecting presence.
Before tìhey entered the fiery furnace
the threr¡ E[ebrervs believed. in that
Gocl the;y worshi¡recl as the God of
salvation; but when they were walk-
ing in th,e aiclst of the Îre, and real.
ized their Redeemerrs presenoe as
their protection, then they were qual
ifietl to bear witness to that precious
truth, as nooe could do withouû en
during affliction. Their reason coaìd
not have expected such deliverance
as they experiencetl in the -ûre. So
the l-nrtl is often pieased to show the
power of lhis salvation to histrenblin ØÐsaints in such a way that the very
cloud which threatened thei¡ destruc.
tion is marde bright with the heavenly
radiance c¡f the rainbow of divine love
and rnerc;y which is .ú for perpetual
geuerations.tt

A¡ the natural coyenant in our text
ie given b,¡ the l_.¡orrt to alt the earth,
eo in that raore glorious covenant of
which this is the figure. îhs bow of
prorrlise v¡hicb encircles the throne
set in heaven includes all that new
earth wherein dwelleth righteousness.

¡rhich is but f'or a momeÐ¿,
for us a far ruore exceerl

joy anti
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tween the observer and tho sun ;soin the case of the bow of eternal
assuraûce ererJ¡ one is included inthe sacred circle of the everlastin o
coyenant to whom its inex preSsible
beauty is rerealecl. ¿ú Tho secret of
the I¡ord is with them firat fear hiu¡
and he will shew them his covenant. ,7

-Psalm xxv. 14. ft ilever was thsprivilege of any creature to see this
hidden glor"y of God ustil he is pleased
to shew it nnto them whono. infinite
love has encircled within the boncl of
the covenant; and aìl who have s
the beauty of the Lord thus re vealecl
must dwell within the circle of thaûrainbow whose Ìight is the throne of
God anrtr ôtrre lamb; and the I¡ow onthe tbiek cloud of therr sius is thetqke¡ ,r for perpetual 8€nOrâtiOnS tr
that tho great itlvo of God has re-
moved tl¡eir tran sgressions f'ronq them
ô-¿ as far as the east is from the west.,,
As Ìong as sin remains exceed ing sín
ful, and. ttro glory of perfect righteous-
nees shines in tl¡e faae ofJesus Cbrist;
so long this lcow of Gocl must re¡oain
in the clsutl for a tokeu of h ls co
uant of salvation to aiì tl¡em whom
he has includetì iu its glorious circle.

OEüTUARY NOTIC ËS.
Drno-April 24, 1E86, at his residenco ¡ea¡Pittsville, Ifil,, Ðlder Johu w îimq.ìonsr,

agocl forty-ono yoars, ono month and eeven-teen days, IIis sufferings wero short, butsevers. Eto attondecl the yearly meetirg atLiútle Creek on Saturday, buú was Yery un-well, and the noxt Saturtlay at eìeven o2clock
he passotl away Yory calmly. IIis f¿ith was.
fixecl on things divin o, and his mind seemecl
to be Éiled wiih úhe Soripi;uree. Ifis diseaso.
was, f úhink, typhoicl fever. Ele appeared.
very patient and. humblo aII the tii¡e. Thelast he was unde¡stood. to say wae, that iho,
everlasting ârm was underneath, and spokeof tho beantiful city walled in wilh thoote¡nal wills ancl shalls. Juet before ho
breatheci bis last a mosô lovely smilb bright-
ened his face, ancl ho lookocl sweetly at his
compauion, a¡d fóll asleep.

B¡othor Timnoons rYas baptiaecl i¡ the fel-lowship of tjhe chnrch at fndiantown, ia
October, 1868, by Eltler Georgo W' Staton..
EIe was not only a remarkable man, but haci

ve-

It is said úhat, in a
was a boy, having al-

ways sought old, eetiled company. IIe wasa
dietinguished. hoy by his moral chatacter , antlgrew to be a distingoishod man by the same;
and after he became a member of the visi
church I do not believe thero evsr has beea
the least thing in hís life that led to suspicionof his ch¡istianity, not even by the wòrld"Ilow often'hae the write¡ of thie oovotetl the
meekneeg antl submission of onr doar broùher-
Aftor oxercising his gift in pnblic for some
time, the church thought it right to granthin licsnse úo speak whero yer a door shoulcl
ì¡e opened for him. Á.fter a faiöhful úrial the
ohu¡ch callecl for hie orclinatron, whieh was
respontlerl to by Eklers E Rittonhouse, J. L.
Staton ¿ncl T. M. Ponlson, with the megsÞn,
gers from the seyeral churchee..,. The ordi-
nation took

been a rema¡kable boy
ce¡tain sense he never

place at fndiantown,
the thi¡cl Sunclay in

blo

the

clay boforé
on Weclnes-

There was
July, 1S$2-

ã large expansion of hin gift, antlho travelecl qnite extensively among thochurches, and greatly enclea¡ed himsef tobis brethren. A short timo einco a church
w¿e constitutetl at Forest Grove, and brothet.Timmons was unanimously called topastoral carê of the same. Tho church felt
well fixeil, but how soon .we¡e ihey shroutlecl
in tlieappointment and distress. May God en-
able them to look boyond tho ohophercls.

tho wriúer attenclecl his funeralrand thoughú
he never saÌv such signo of endearmeat in allhis life, not only anaong the family, relatives
ancl the churches, bnt also among those wllowero not membors, weepi ng like children.
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cburches, and âlso preaohing at I)oìmar. IIis
remains we¡o laitl in tho yarcl ¿t Fo¡est
Grove, the clay following his death, s'hen al-
most the entire community were gathered to-
gother to show thoir love and respect.

O how mysterious are the ways of Gocl !

Why was our dear brother taken away in the
¡oidst of his usefulDess ? l{ho can teLl buù
God9 AIIhis rvays are kriown to bimself,
ancl we mest submit. ¡¡Ànd lve know li¡at
all things work together for gootl to them
that lovo Gotl, to them who aro the called
accorCing to his purposo."

He leaves a heart-etricken widow, tilo Bolls
and one claughter, the oldes¡ being fourteeo
yeàrs of ago ; also a d.ear, Ioving, aged :¡rother,
ancl severnl l:rothers. The l¡e¡eaçed oues
havo our óympathy ancl pra¡rers, a¡d we
ç'oukl commentl them io God alcl to thé
\vord or hrs gra€o'!

Your brother ióaffliction antl hopo,
T. M. POULSON

Ðs¡.n Bnnrr¡npx:-Ät tllo request of bo-
reavecl friends I send the following for pub-
lication.

occurred on tho sixteenth of last M¿rch, She
s'as born Oct. 18, 1826, in Cobb Couniy, Ga.
Siste¡ Hefnérts rnaiden uame was Smith,
trVhilo she was quite youug her -parenrs
moverl to north Àlabama, antl in 1841 they
movecl to eastetn I'exae. Oq the seconal Sun-
day in May, 1842, shø was baptized in the
followsbip of New llope Church, by Elder M.
Bennot. She was urarried Jnne 16, 1fì46,
Somo time after this she u¡ovecl with her hus-
band to Hunt County, Texas, where ihere
wns no Priaritive Baptist Church convenient ;
l¡ut in 1850 a churoh was oonsiituteil in her
house, she ancl hor husbaud being mombors.
Her husbaDd rnas chosen cìeacol in 18ó2; and.
whiio he sorved in tìrat capacity, sister Hefnel
wa6 ïery faiihful in discl:arge of her clnty as
r'leaconess. In 1868 they movecl to Arkansas,
antl by iottor joinetl Bethlehem Church. In
1875 she movecl to western 'lexas and settled
in Broscluo Oounty, near whe¡e she die¡l.
Tho firs¡ churoh she joinecl i¡ 'çvest, Tesas ças
twenty-frve miles from her homo; buü a few
yeârs ago a church was constitutod in ho¡
neighborhood, antl her dear hueband \vas
calleil to the care of it, ancl has servecl the
ohurcì¡ ever since. This chu¡ch ¡vas consti-
tuted rvith onìy f.vo membets, sister Hefn..r
being among tho number. Though it is yet
t'css in uumber, I can truly say that it is a
faiihful liltls floch of Gorits huu:blo poor.

truly bo saial of him, .4, good man has gone' I
reckon he hail as fsw enemies âs aÐJ¡ màn,
and. as many f'¡ieuds. Ile was a dear, good
brother, uncle and friencl, ancl ín every re-
lation of iife ûIIed a good part" Ile rvas a
frisnd to tho poor, never seuding any empty
away. GoiI hás seen Ât to taks him fi'om our
home, where ho has iived with my irusba¡d
(his oldest brot'her) for thirty years. Ilo
loaves three sisters, two brothe¡s ancl myself,
with many relatives antl friends; to mourn his
decease. J. Ä. SIONE.

TWO ÐAYS T.,4 E ET¡NGS.
Elpsn G. Bn¡:Bn's Sorqs:-Pleaso publish

in tho Srçxs that a trvo clays meeting is to.
be helcl bytho Old Schooì Baptists (thoLorcL
wiì.Ìing) at ths }tidclioburgh Church, in tho
tolvn of Broome, N, Y., on lhe second Satur-
ilry and Suntlay (10th aui!. 11th) of July 1886,
a. m. .4. cordial invitation is giren to all
Ioveis of the truüh, especially to rninistering.
brethren.

By order of tbe churcÈ,
M. P. COOPER.

A$SOOIATr0þ¡A[-.

+++

stâto of Tennessee, Juno 26, 1ð13, autl Co-
i¡o¡e his siskness of eight n'eeks, hanging be- o'clock, ancl

parted this lif'e in St. l\Iary's Township, Han-
tween lifc and cleath the greâter part of that otclocÌ<, rçill bs met at Wooilbridge Station,

cock Co,, IIl., Jan. 15, 1886, 'Ib,e tleceased
tirne, was truly remarkaL¡Ie, Ife uttorod no on the Alexanclria & Freclerickstown R. R.t

carue to Illinois iu 1832, antl settied. i:r !for-
gan County, and the¡e was uniteC in marriage Our clear sistet's.boues was a home fbr Old complaint, a¡cl seemed. near theclose to desire and aljout twonty-four miies flom Washing-

rvith lfiss Ðlizabeth G. &Xilstecl. In 1836 Baptists. She n'as always glacl io have the to die, believing ihat ho was going to a bright- ton. These two traiue loave Alexantlria, Y¡',

they located i¡ Ilancock County. Êo¡ø hs brothren come to tho chu¡ch moetings, anrÌ e¡ home beyond, IIe said to his beart-broken twenty minutes after leaving'\t-ashington.

^orofessecl a bope in Ch¡ist, antl unitecl with frecluently preaehing rpoultl be at Lrer house, moôher, who watchetl him in his lingering A eordial iuvitation ie estendeal to all who

the Providence Church ofReguiar (Primitive) which she seenrsal to enjoy very much' Sho siokness, vith a motherts purest and cleepest desire to attend.
lVM. M, SMOOT..,

Baptists, urâny yeârs ago (dato not known),
and continued a faithful, flrm and l¡elovecl

has been a constaut roader of the Slcxs on clevotion, " Mamma, I seo the angels ; I see up
rgn Ttuns for many years, and was well into heaven." Ho 'rvas incleed the lig)rt of

Thonßas Ånúhony $marú was born in tLe ma¡kable to all ¡vho knew him.
The patienee ¡vith wbich tho littls sufferer Sixih and B

¡oembor of the eame till removed by tieaib. pleasecl with the reading mattor it¡contained. the home circle ; but now his innocent prattle

Seven chilclren 'w'ere born to them, four of Of onr sister]s laet illness I can say but little. will bo heartl no more. O how deepJy tlitl

Çllbert Ëoy PaxÉon dietl at Alvararlo,
Texas, of, bronchitis ancl typhoid fever, April
14, i836, aged oir years four months and six-
teeu days. 'ïHÐ Êftieth annual session of the Yirginia

Roy, tho youngest ohild and only son of Correspondin g l\feeting wiÌI by heltl, by d.i-
Mr. Gaì:riel B. anrl Mrs. Georgia B. Paxton, sìno perraission, with the Occoqnau Church,
was born in Weathe¡fo¡cì, Texas, Nov. 29, at their moeting place at Oali Grovo, eþht
1879. ¡ciles fro¡o the village of Occoquau, in Princo

He was a eweet brighi cliild, al¡lost idol- William Co., Va. Tbe meetiug rviil com-
ized by his parents, ancl pottod antl caressecl mence on Weclnesday, August 1.1, antl con-
by all their friords. IIe exhibited rema¡kabio tinuo the bwc following tlays.
inteliigenoe for one of his age, and a disposi-
tion so sweot ancl ¿ffectionate as to be ¡e- The trains leaviug Washington, D. C., from'

the depot of the Pennsylvainia R'. R., corner
Streets, Tuesday evening at 4:3ó

rñ''ednesday morning at 6:00

RECEIVED FOR TIIE Cl{UfiCl.| I{IST()RY,

Davirl lYauford.3, J V Winchol2.50r Iloratio
whom (two sons and two tlaughters) survive Her diseaso, wl¡ich was typhoitl pnenmonia, he entwino him¡elf arou¡tl their hearts, anil

theii paronts. His fust wife, sister Smart, causetl her to slumber, especialìy towartl the how like tearing the heart-strings rias the Grant 2, n(rs B F trIorrick 2, Ilfrs Ophelia Eiil
died July 8,1E57, ancl in January, i.8ó8, ho Iast, so that she said ì:nt iittle about her con- soparatiol ! Bat thoy are c'hristian parents. 2, J B Lours 2.50, .A.mos Bartloy 2.50, James

¡¡arriorl Mrs. Louisa N. Ilicks, who died Ocb. dition, However, lee sorrow not, as tltose Though deep)y afflicted, they murmur not, A. Butloch 2, Mrs Cranûol 2.50.

18, 1871. Brothet Smart was one of Elancool¡ u'ho.have no hopo, for we feol suro that she believing th¿t little Roy is withont tlouì.rt in *\DDITIONÀL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR TEE BETTER

Connty's vaiuabls ancl higìriy estecmetl citi- sweetly sleeps in Jesus. She leaves a fond the boscim of his Father, God, in the en- BL\DINGS.

zens, haviug long been a resident, among hnsbaud. and fi.vo clear chilclron (two sons ancl joyment of pleasure perpetual and. unal- W C I[agan 50c, Elder l'If tr{cr.eroy,50o;,
Knapp 50ct :W M-then, and çill be moah rnissed by them, by three daughters) to mourn' One of the loyeil. A S Cook ó0e, l'frs Maria

hìs. chitdren and by the church. Our l¡rother daughters hasbeoD afilicted. in both minil aud In tbe past week trro bright-eyetl boys Clark 50c, Wm B¿nnistor 2, James Bannister-

was weakìy for sonte months, but was con- body from ber infancy (about seventeen rse¡e snatched f¡om our miclst, leaving deso- 3, F K Cooper 2, Frank Latham 50c.-Total
finetl to his tetl olly a few days, and years), never having walliod. a step in that late their onco happy homes. But oh ! if we $31.00.

rnet his death resigned to the divine will, in timo.. I'Iay Gotl comfort the dear f,amily antl coukl onlv push tho heavenly gates a,¡ar ancl I

his seventy-third ¡e*r. IIe wasa¡eaderand Little 1'lock Chu¡ch' stand within their pearly portals ancl seo all
HYATN ,{HT} TUNÐ BOOK,

lovor of the Src\s. His children ancl the W. L. ROGERS. Gocl's workings within, we shoulal see that a

br,¡th¡en appointecl a meeting in memory of tlctox, Texas. wjsor-hanal than yours or mine poureal out
FOR USE IN OLD SCIIOOL OR PRIITITIVE'

him ab ths Providence Chu¡ch on the fifth this portion for our lips to drink. BA?IIST CI{IJRCI{ES.Ancl norv I rvoulcl say to the bereavetl
Sunclay, irsbant, when a ìarge autiience met; G. Beean's Soxs:-If it is not asking too frioncls, Weep not for tbem, for Gotl cloeth ¿ll Tms rvork is now in the hanctrs of aafter singing, Ðlcler Thu-mas Jones offe¡ed a nuch of you, please pubiish the obituary of things well. For hero we see tbrough a glass ¿nd. we expoct to have it readysolomn prayer to Gotl, and the writer spoko uiy dear fàtber, Lewls Å. Elddler 'who tlieal of darkly, and tìrings.are not rvhat they seem. bution Bomsiimo in Ma¡. It contains 254from Psa. lxxi. 9, 18. Eller Jones followetl consumption, in Pittsyl;ania Co., Ya., Nov Writteu with respect, and sympathy' by

C

briefly, antl Elcler B, R. lVarren closed by 10,18?9, agetl frfty-three years. IIo otrtained ELLA COX,appropriatoremarlie. tr{ay tho Lord bloss the a hope through graco about fivo years before
'oereavei.l. ìris death. Althou'gh he never joinetl the Srsrsn Ðllzabeth lllasÉen, belovecì. .ivifs ofALSO, church, he believed the Primitive Baptiet Ìfr. Jacob Masten, fell asieep in Jeeus about

Àr the reclnest of Elcler 1{arron antl others d.octrine, and. had no use for the do ancl livo ûve o'clock p. m., Xfay 31, 1886, at the familyI forwaril the following and imperfect notice ststem. I have ofteu Ì¡eard him uss this residenoe io lTurtsl¡oro, Sullivan Co., N. Y
of tìre decease of a highly respectecl sister Scripture, " By graco are ye saved, through Sister IfasteD was trorn Decerober 29,1823t

ÐIizabeth iîIessmore, rlaughter of Peter faith; anrl that not of yonrselves; it is tbe a¡d was therefore agetl sixty-two years, tve
Lionberger, anrL relict of Albe¡t Messmote, gift ofGod." I\Iany other paseages ot Scrip- morths ancl two clays. Sho 'çsas marrietl to
was born in Licking Co,, Oh!o, ancl depart'ecl ture ¡voultl ho cluoto of liko import. When Mr. Masten on September 15, 1E42, by tìre
this life Maroh 22, 1886, in (it is believetl) the con versing on the sahject ofreligion, he would Iate Eller Gilbe¡t Beebe. She issurvivetlby
soventy-fourth yeal of her ago. Sister $Iess- sa,y, ¡i It is grace, and grace aloue.¡' llis hope her bnsband, t$'o sons, tbrbe daughters, antl
moro joined a Primitive Church in Ohio was in i,he right€ousn€se of Cbrist alone' trvo brothers, who. togetber with the church
called IIog Run, anil about ninetæen years trIe livecl with my dear mothor twentl-four of hel membership antl the whole cômrnunity,
ago joinecl tho Proviilonce Church, in Han years; but he Ì¡as left me in this veary worlcl, feel tbat their loss is very groat' She re-
cock Co., Ill., bv letter, whero sho continuecl with my dear mother, oDe sister and trso ceived a goocl hope in tbo Savior of sinners a
to live a fai¡hful antt )rigtrly eeteemeal sister brolircrs, to mourn, but not *'ilbout e Ì:ope nuu¡t¡er of years ago, and was baptizetl in tbe
till death removod her to her triumphant th¿t fellowship t¡f tho church at Midclletown,
state, Sl¡o left sereral chiltlren to mourn the I{e is i¡ a herar-enly bone, Orange Co., N. Y., by thô lâto Elder Gilbert
loss of aD affectionate antl beloved mother Whero no snff'eriúg eter can cone; Beebe, ancl bas ever'been regarcletl as a msek
Elder B. R. lVarron spoko at hor funoral, on But, eternally ho rvili rest and humble followor oftheLo¡d Jesus,prov-
March 23, from 1 Cor. xv' 21, afterlvhich her In tl¡e mansio¡i of the blest. her faith by her s-orks.
remaing were borne to the grave. 3.LSO, funeral took place on Thurscìay, Juno

ALSO, Ify dear brcther-inlaw, illffi €" Stono, 10, and was attended by a large concourse of
Drro-Ilay 16, 18E6, Súephon i). üessmorer- died of heart tlisease, in Campbcll Co., Ya., mourning relatives ancl frionds,'whon a dis-

gon of the above eister, in the twenty-eighth April 8, 1E84, in the sixty-ninth year of his cùurso w¿s pre¿ohed by Elder Benüon Jenkins,
yeâr of his age. IIis disease lYas cænsumption. age. The subject of thie ¡oti€o joinecl the f¡o¡n 1 John iii' 1-3.
IIe ilietl Ìrighly esteemed by all who knew Now School Baptists when qnite â yonng m¿D' rn departed sairits,

¿larn I

i¡d., and otlrors are espectetl to bo

publish-
tbr dis-

SILAS II. DUR.A.ND.-

pages of hymns ancl tünes, one tane, antl
somotimee two, being on each page, with
hymns to whieh tboy aro suited. There are
620 hymns ønð.255 clifforent tunes, 35 tunes
being repeated. l{e havo endoavored to
seleci such hymns ancl ]tunes as are most
commonì.y use-¿i in ohurcliee of our faith an&
oicler in all the tlifforent sections of our

$il

him, antl especially by bie associates, for his but rrithdra¡v from them, feeliog that he was
ebould we mou
ake at tleathts

many virtues and noble and manl.v princi- trying to feed (' on the husks wbieh the ewine tlie trut the voice that Jesus sends
ples. Elder W¿rren spoko at bis funeral did eat." I{o never connected himself with To call them to hie orms.'2

from Job xiv. 14 the trus ohurcb, alwa¡s saying he ¡va¡ too
A,fectionaræly yonrs, Ìrnworttry, ancl if ho væ savetl he woulcL be YEARLY M E ETINGS.

I, N. VANITETER. â poor sinner saved bv grace' tr have s€€n

" wby
Or sb

l{.rcoun, Ill. bim weeping when rcetling the Bible' antl
he ofæn shed tears when hearing the got

l)r.lt B.enrnnnN BEEBE:-I oow sond you pel prcrcìaimed. IIe woold sometimes reãd

for publication in the Srcxs o¡ rst Tnres ttle SrGNS oI' TrrE Tîane (whioh my hnobancl

a notioe of the tleath of our tlear sister, À. Â. l¡as taken since the Sear 1t40), antl remarketl,

A yÉ-aRLY meeting is appointed to l¡e helcl
wi'ub Ncrv Hope Chriroh, ãt Greenbush, War-
rer Cc.. lll.,, to begi'¡ t,u Fri<ìay, at 4 p. no''
'beforc ihe third Srrrlrlas in July. Ëlrlcr P.

'Hofner, wife of Elder lr"ilson Hefner, which '( Whât good gospel truth this is'" It can l. t\. VaNMETER, Fastor P: G. LESTEB.
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Tþ{E OB"¡URGFå HISTORY

EIJDERS C. B. &r S. EIASSÐLI-/

have a f'r:ll and completo Table of Conteûrs
in the front part, anil aa Index in tho l¿sú
part, which, with the running heatls over the
pages giving tho chaprr:rs, v-ill enable tho
reatlers to turn to any subject or parü of tllo
book with tho utmost convenience. Thero

fs now in press, and progressing at the r¿te
of 50 pagos a woek, ovor û00 being now in
type. Tho l¡ook ¡rill ooutaiu ebouù 9C0
pã,ges, arrângetl in sucb â, manner as to make
ít mogt oonvenient f,o¡: refe¡eace, lt will

will also Lre a superior steel eugraving of
Eltlor C. B. Hassell in tho front of the boìk,
ancl the whole bound in full loather'binding
ofextra quality, at the followi¡g prices:
Good, plai:r, substantial 1e¿ther bincling
Extra strong, in-made ì¡.y hand ìeathei

binding
trmitation Turkey liforrocco, gil¿ edeed
Genuino Turkey Morrocco, gilt edgãd:

Middlotown, Orange Co,, N, Y

assiet us
not âny

suchhad
the cirouiation of
but it is tbe oombined

amounô of frve

s2 û0

250
400
500

it wiii
within

G. BEEBE'S SONS.

In rnorea,stDg
ono of these
an alarming

the

These prices include postage.
), To insuro a copy of tho firet ecition,

be Decess¿ry úo Ëãve subscriptions in'
the next four weeks. .Address

SPECIAL PNEMIUM LI$T
Trrn starting of num,arous periodicals in

many sections of the country hãs made such
inroads upon our subscription list, that rre
deem it advisablo úo malco a speeial induce-
ment to our patrons to
our circulation. ït is

has decreased our oirculation io nearly
half what it formerly vas. To all loveis

eft'ect of sorue toû or nìore papers started
throughout our country within tbo las6
t$enty 5:ears, and. claimlng to bo deyoted to
the Old School or P¡imirive Baptist cause.
Tire Srcxs on rus Trvns was started ¿t a
timo n'hon no one buô úhe late edttor ¿nal alittle ba¡rcl of l¡retbren dared to venture o¡
so precarious an ulrlertaking, and for a score
or tnoro of years tho St.f,\s orr TuE TrtÍES
strugglecl t hrough fl'Lât to ou¡ ortier oi Ba¡:-
tists in this country might l-ro re¡uccì tËe¡¡dark ages.t' Any one readiug t.he earlier
rolumes must l¡e eonvinced tbat ¡othin¡¡
sholt of lbe tlivine potrer of almigbty Goä
couki have eustained a, poor, illiteiato bor,
taken from a bnker-sübp, in contendidé
agair:st aurl repolìing tbe efforts of thõ
lsarned aud. lraaltby clergy of l.hose d¿rvs to
bring intc the church of Ch¡ist tb,e ñrauv
nerçãnd alluring inveuiicns of men. Nonäof thèse moilenn puLrlioarions springing up
throughout tho countly iravo bõen lislout
their depreseing efect upon liro circuìation of
the Srcss oF TflÐ TnrES in their particolar
localities, until now tl¡eir co¡obined eftþct

publications thai l¡as
effect in decreasing
Sroxs or rsÐ TrMEs;

time, -nce will eend one large
a half Elymn Book, and ode

otre-

friencls of tbe Src.rs oF Trrn Tl¡¡ns wo
¿nd
now

sound. 1,he alarm, and appoal
to come

to them ao they
value the publioatron t<¡ our assistance

scribers for their ¡rouble and lal¡or in thus

Ilymu Book, ar tbe Church E[istory and
either tolume of the Editorials and. onã small
one dollar l[ymn Book, or
book publlcations to the
tlollars.

any of our own

ilpaf iug amountsdue, and.not only ronersing
their o_rsn .subscripriols, ìruÍ irr procurir!
ne¡v subscribers; and to re¡¡uneratè oursubl

ai4ing us, we offer the following re¡r'ard.s.
Theso premiums reill be given oilr to our
subscriì:ers, and. no o¡ro who is noi a sub-
scriber wiìl be entitletl to them.

I'irst. To any one tuho is a subscríber, anàrrill pay up all arrearages, and pay theií own
Eubscription to 15 Ðecenber, 1386, and seutl
us at the same time onø n.eu subscriber atfull price, w_e wiìl_fen-cl ono of our small plain
one dollar ÈI¡mn Booìrs.

Second. To any ono r¿.åo ìs a tubsc¡.íber,
¿nd will pay op all arrearages, ancl theií
own subscription to 15 Decen_rber, 1886, ancl
Bèûd us two ne¿o full price subscribere ai thesamo time, wø wiII gend one of our
lafge _typ9 Ilymn Books, o¡ a copy of the
Church E[istory.

Third. To a_Ìy ono who is a, subscríber, andwilì. pay up all arrearages, and. their 'own
subscriptio:r to 15 Decombor, 1886, antl send ns
ûve lero full price subsc¡ibers at the same tirre.
we trill sond one large two doilar Eymd
tsook ard one small one tlollar lfymn Èook
and. either volunlo of the Editorials. or l¡oth
volumes of the Editorials and. o¡io small

Fourtl. To any oge ro,åo is a sultsctibø.,
and will pay up all arroarages, and. theii
own subscription to l5Decs.mboil686,ancI soud
us ten ne¿u fìrll prico eubscribe¡s at the sa,me

two rlollar ancl
smatrl one clollar

an4 seventy-4ve,cept Hymu Book, aud both
volun:es of the Editorials, and the Church
History, or any o-f our ovn look pubtiðatrõns
to the amou¡l¡ of ten dollars.

These l¡coke c¿¡r be ordered sent either to
the subscriber senriíng the n.qw nâ¡iles or to'any othor addresses he nlay deoiro; but inall cases tho FIILL AMOUNT OF CASII

ssGNs tF' T'ESÐ
T'he " Signs {ifl tlae Tiiraos,'

ÐEYOTEÐ TO TIIS
OT,D SCEIÛOTJ BÁ.FîIST OÁ.USE,

TS PUtsLISEED
TTIþ F'IRST ÄN'Ð F'IF'ÏÐÐNTH

oF EACrt MONIII,
RI GTT]BER,T tsEEtsE'S SOIÍS,

To whom à11 communioatioÈs should be ad-
dressed, and dirocted, Middletown, Orange
County, N. Y

TERTUß.

T'Wt Ð0L[,ARS [,ÐF" gÐ.{R.

$LI.JB RATES.
lYhei, or.lerecl at oue time. and paid fot il

advance, the following reduotions will bo
Clubs, vrzmade for

Six Copies for onô year---. $11 00
one year- -" 1E 00fot one year--- .24A0

Twopty Copies for ono yerr--..-""- 30 00
B. L. Bnnap \ü¡'r. L. Eneen.

fi{$TRUCTr0f{$ ït $üü$fi H¡ EËRS,
Oursubscribers will confer a favor o¡

ancl enablo us aoco¡rnts .with

Ten Copies for
Fi-fteen Copies

to keeo their
, by oliservirg

If afúer making a remittanco
tliecover a neglect on our part to

low, unclerthe caption, r¡Look to

more âccuracy
i.¡structio¡s:

the fotÌ.owing

ETOW'TO RD}ÍIT

ÊU}.ES FOR OÌìDERING.

Ï}lE S(JBSCR¡PTIOI{ RETEIPT$
We have disconiinued the oublishing of

the srrbdcription receipts, anrì. b..¡e aclopted
thefollowing mothoal, which if strictÌy ob-
served will give perfect sa tisfaotion;

Wø d,o notmail ø raceiptttopørsons senóing
us a romittance for their olçn subscription
but let them reìy on theadvanceof their<iate
to show that their monoy was received.

Wo do not møùI ø receigtt to a percon ecnd-
ing us a remittance fo¡ several stbscriptions,
hisown being among them,for whon his cred-it is given he can know that bis money wa,s
receivecl.

We d,o n¿aíI a receiçtt to er porson send lng
us a romittanoe for others, and his ow¡r sub-
Bcription Dot boinE itrcludecl among them.

In the lasi instance it witl be necessåry lbr
the person solding the remitta,nee to bo par-

In rn^ahilg ¡:emitt¿¡ces l¡e sure to give thopost-ofiìce ¿nil st¿te of e¿ch name to [e cred_itetl. Iu order.ilg an ¿ddress cb¿nEecl alwavsgive thepost-oûÎco ¿nd s6¿te at Þhich tÉe
p.aper bas'beon forurorly leceiverl, as $-ell as
t4ê post-oflice ând state lo tr hich ít is to becÞauged. !Vhet orderiu g the cliscontin uance
of a subscri-ption, gir-e uJlbe post-ofi&ce ,nàl
Btato a.s well ae tho namo to b-e d.iscontinued

The r¡rost conveuient and ilie safest rçav of
sencling remittanceg is by post-oftÌce moäev
orde¡s, which should inrariabl.y be ncadä
payable to G.BEEBE'S SONli, at nÍiddletown.Il. Y., aad not at tlìe Now Yo¡k Citv posfl
oÍAce,and alwa¡s enclose tho order-in the
sâme enyelope çith the letúer containinstho
inforinatio¡ for what it is ro be anriÍie¿.
When it is not convenient to proeure äïost-
ofÊce ordor, the money can beãnclosed iir tho
letter, aucl registo¡ed, and it may then bo
consicìerecl saf'e. But we ospecialiy :equest
our friouds not to hanil the -money úo þost-måstersúûenolosefbrthem, nor to senä ns
postage stålnps, as they aro uot e¿sil_y dis-
posed of, and Boon accumul¿teto a cuìnber-
soû¡o ânfount. we must also reouest úhat,
bank cÌ¡ecks on tlistaut l-ranl:s be not sent.
as the.y are subject to quito heav_v discountsl

LOOK TO TOUII DÄT'ì'g.
Opposito tho n4me orì the slip pastecL eiilrer

on the margin of, tho paper or õü the w-ranner
will be oÌ.¡scrred a date, this date delote$ tlle
timc at'wÌ:ich such subscription enpires, and
when a remittance is made to roneri ilre'sub-
scription the date should be watched to seo
that it is forç'arded. to sucl: tiroe ae the re
!nittåncepa;s.to, _3,uù if neglecte.l, ì)y i¡-forqiug us-, it will l.¡e coriecte4 ' U¡i ttris
methorl each snì.¡sc¡il¡er has his o¡r-o .¡,:õc,:ut.
arcl.can seo that the proper creclits are giveí
Ior nrs remrttances.

ticular to givo his post-ofrce ad.dress,
may know whe¡o úo mail the receipt,

that rve

any shoulcì
âdvance the

your'dates,

rlate on the pastoci slip containrng úhe uame,
as stato¿l in instructions to subscribors be-

they wiii please ailvise us, and we will make
the correctioa, if úhe remittance w.asrecei ved,
and if not, we willinform them of its
to reach us.MIIST ACCOMPÂNY TEE ORDERS, faiÌ¿ro

T'rß9tr$
P,GËNTS

f6$IçNS 0F THH TX.tÌÍFlg,e'
_ ÀLÁ.Bl$fÁ-CfVfto*i.ll "i Norris, trVn-r E
Fre.eman, H J Redd, J S R, Buliard., C F Ëfodg-
peth

ARKÀIÍSÀS-Ä VI Bacchus, J l/llarúfielcl.À Tomli.n, S F B¡;rrell, JHtr'reeman,Jp
Ealey, H G Thweatt, Rol¡t C Davis

GEtiRGIA-Mrs F C I[itchcock. I it ]foo¡r.
Wm B Montgomery, D Collins, \&-ru Iì Daniel,
F II Mcleroy, G W Morris, J B tsuntvn, E\loolly, l4 C Awtroy J. R,. ButlerLOUIShI{A-D M Walker, M Patrerson.
Wm Pcrkins. Davicl Richey, S N ßrassiel,J, JL McGinl;y

IfISSI¡ISIPPI-W L Gooclrrin. ¡ W Feweti.WII Goo.d¡viu, T L lforton, ttr b ttto¿rlamsl
J C lYiikinson,A,nnli Browi:, .4. Bllor¡is,G I
Pace, ll_é. Meaders, J M Waldrip, T R Á,llen,
Alfrecl Joues, S C Johnson

NORTI-I C.A.ROLINÄ-SI'.r Wood ççard, J .9
Woodward, tr' J Stone

SOUTE: CÄROLINÄ-J W Matthe¡¡s
TENIIIiSSEE-C H \¡t¡itt, Wm F young,

So_þert G. Ifarbury, feaac Deunis, Jamà1
R Elatcì:er, D G Châmbers, John \4hite

rOR TEE

uint, lVilson
Curtie

Ð8,

'fEXAS-R T Webb, ]M B Sprineer, J If
\Yee.ks,Jo,hn B Trott, NT Freedarr,".foUu n
Marrin_, Benj Farker. J G Lincìse¡, \Y II Jeu-
nings Jr, .Francis Odom. Urial¡ ilumnhross.
D Odom. lJ M Channess, Durharo Richaidl
gon_rJ T -Bullock, J P Randolph, Ä nI Jcnes,
!V L Rogors

¡*E\Y r*,fRK-J Y Winchel. I ts Wbitoom¡.
Peter ÞIorrers, I I{owitt, J T' tsouton. BaìaÉ
Bund¡, J D Elubbetrl. L P Cole, À B tr¡icker.gLn, Marvin Vail, lYalter Reed, James
Miller, C Ifogaboorn.

IIASSA{IHIISETTS-B F I'tagg, ¿t ts Ma-
com.J:er

ÌfÄINE--lVm
Campl¡ell. Dr a

Isaac
Moody, IÍ

pbell.

NE\ryJIlRS¡lY-Wm J Furiuatoù. Cv¡rs
Risler, Eiiiah Leish, Wilson Höusei. i. V
Chamberlin, A B Frãncis, Wm C Tindail. Geo
M Holcorob. C Myers, Iliram Payne

Ptr)NNSIfLVANIA-S II Dnrand. I p I{el-
lings, J P;Jhitz, James Cudworth, J¿s TboD-
as, B Gree:llantl, J Beaman, Elgy Carson

IVÍARYL.AND-Dr.Ïohn Thorne Geo llar-r5:nan,-W It Canpì:ell. Wru ûraftoa, iìfiltou
Ð¿nce, Gec' Lows, F A Chick, ¡f iss Susie Wool-
ford, Tho ,Ef Scoúú, Jol¡n W Timmous

DELA\\,'¿.RE-E Iìittenhouse, ts O Cuh-
, Joseph L Staton,.bage, G W Lindsey

W¿.SFIIIIGTON, D. C-John T Cai¡
_ Ç-Á.LIFORNIA.-J W Ricknrau,.[\'m
ciail

Ken-

Ior
JP
ATI

Nif WMEXICO-MIS C Miller
A-R,IZONII-M I/'

VIRGINIA-Wrn II Smooú, T IÍ -Foulson.p_t $h1te1 M P Lee, Joseph Bro<Icrs, p ìi
\Yrigh*t, J il C'orcler, JN Baãger. A _13'Fran-
cis, ,S Rixev, Josepir Furr, J F, Martin. Jas S
Dameron,.I G Woõdfin, II C Steers. E C Tlus,
sg]ì, Eid Johu Byrnsitle, Eppa Noiman

MICIIIGAN-Thos,Sqa¡tout, T lr'hiilrail.
CþarlesLLivesay, Jacol: G¿nder, Thos jIlymau, Eenj Eldrerl

IIINIiESOTA-Oliver Patte¡son
ïNDIANT{-JÁ.Johnson, Mrs Susau D BI¿ir.

B f Riggs, I-ot ^Souúhard, ïsaac ^9a¡vin. I K
Parr, J Martinclalo, J GJackson, ÐaricÍ.-aw-
lu{, Gf Weaver, J- Cubbage, D H ConnerJohn Overma,n. JM Ilickman

ILLINOIS-I N Yanmeter, smiflr Ketcham.
.S R tsoggess, John Moulds Sr, Corder JoneslJ G Sawin, D tsartlev, Jaccb Casileburv. Wní
A Thompsor I G lflilliams. John LodÍer. JË Àrmstrorrg, W L Campboll, B Bradburv. FMcCay, T J Aucl, E DVarnôs. Geo y Sriún.
Geo M Evars, J G,$teors, Johá Montgomör!

IUISSOUIII-Rlf fhomas, Robert Rowã-G Z Russe,ìI, T Kniqht, Wm J Hall. II-ríIFarren, ,J Fenny, Znr È Stawson, IZm FKercheval, J .L WbiteLey, R8tsanks.Rll
Lem mon, fsaiah J Clabauiá
.- SANS¿.$- ¡Fnr F Jones] John À Feters, M
B Weedon

NEEqÄqKÁ.::Isaiah Stratron . W T ay
WÁ.SH. llER.-I .á, tsut]ock, A Greoó.

Allison, Thos G Flânar.y, J M É.udersõñl
Hagan,I N .Mowkirk, Dr R Cummins

KEÌ;TUCKY-T P Dudler, J llf Ct¡ffm¿in.Ephraim Holm, J T Moore, ts jl¿r.mer. f,e*ijBevis, J Ð Conner, Cha¡ E S¡uart. Snrirh
.llaw^kins, ó'F Jones, J Df Den_raree, "I [t !Tal_
Ìingflor<I, J Jì Newkirk, J M Wiison', ËI Snlirl_r
Ð r\ewland, I\- .4, Ifumstou, J L Èullilor.e. .In $-41d¡l'aShotìy, M tr( M¡-afi, R H BorzONTÁ,RlO-Jas C-McI)onakl, Ðaçirl Corç_
an, fânuel ,S McColl, F IF Keeue.

HYIVIN ffi#OKS.
The Fifth EcLition of orr Baptist ltymá

Books (small lype) is norv rear'[y for distribu-
tion. lVe llâve noÌrrêceiverl from our tsind-
ery in Now York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bindirg.

Our assortmeat of the sm¿llbooks embraoes
tr'irst Quality, Turkey ùtrorocco, fulì gilt,

very handsome, $2 Zb single copy, or per d,oz-
en, #30 00.

tr¡aitation Ìrforocco, Elegant styÌe single
copy, g1 75 ; pæ tlozer:, glg 00.

Blue, Gilt Edged, singlo copy, gi 13 per
rJazen,612 00,

-,^tslue 
Plain, oingie copy, $l C0; per dozen,

$9 0C,.

A,t the above prices we shail require oash
to accompany tho orders.

TÜR I.AftGË TVPË EiiITI$ru,'W-e stiÌl have a full assortment of our largo
fypo erlition of l{ymn Book, which we will
naail 6o any ad.dress at ilre foilowing prices

EIue, llfarbtecl Edge. - ---- I 50

16T¡"{E HÐtT0R¡ALsrrr
FTRST AND SEÜONÐ I,¡OtrUMES,
ar¿ now reâdrv, ând. for salo at tho following
prices for each volume, vtz:

Flain Cloth tsinding. $2 30
Imitation Morooco.
Initation Morocco, €xtra- - - - - 450
Geruine Turkey Morocco---. .- -.500
Twenty-five ceuts extrachargecì for stamp-

ilg úhe aarae .l.dclress,
E. L. I]Etr]BEr

Mid<lleton'n, ûrangeCo,, N. y.

-.250

Bluo, Gilt Ðdge --. 2 û0
Imitation Moroceo.tr'uil Gilt-_-. ---- 250
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt----."---- 3 50
Books óf tlre large size ordered for pulpit

uso, antl having the name of tho church
¡vritúen on the cover, wiii be eupplied at!:alf prico.

Genuine Turkey iXorocco --. 3 50
Àd<lress J. B. IIARDY,

DowelJ, Edrvards Co., Kan., or thìs offico.

.'Tr|E 
TRIAL üF JOB.''

tsrice reduced
IYiII be seDt ¡o aÌìy addrcss, post paicl, ou
rer:eipu of plire, $f 00 Á.ddless,

SILAS H. ÐT]Iì,II{Ð.
Sonthamptol, Buciis Co., Pa

T'B-{ Ë. ËVERLAST![\G 'r:ASK
FCIR AAft,TIru¡ANS,

By Elder'William Gaclsby, late of }tranches
ter, Englancl. We have just republishecl a
largo edition ofthe abcve named. r¡ery inter-
esting and instructingpamphlet. Id:lny thou-
sands ofcopies have been scatterecl through
Englaucl and "A,merioa, and reacl with intenss
inte¡est by the lovers oftho truth, and still
tho rlemantl has inoroased to that degree as to
induce us to plesent to the pubJic tlris oulo
etlition, which we wiìl se¡¿l (postage paiù by
us) io any post-office addresc iu the United.
States or Canad.a,aú the following rates, viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for $1 00;
2õ copies for $2 00; 50 copiee. for g3 00; 100
copies for $5 00.

Åt these ìow terÍls tl¡e cash must in all
cases âcÆompâny tho ordels. lLdclress,

G].LBERT BEEBD'S SONS,
Midd.Ietown. Or:r,nge Co.,lv., y

A'FIVE D/tY$ DEBATE
ON

CI{URCH ¡DËNTITY.
1\'e h¿vo just fìnishetl printing in book

form the stenographic report of tho above
debate between l¡rother J. B. Hardy, of tho
Regular or Primitive Bâptists, and Mr. fsh-
aur E. Wallaee, of the Missionary Baptists,
The book cont¿ins 3ô0 pages the same size as
the 'r Editorials'l or ,,J. F. Johnson's .[47'rit-

ings,tt together lr-ith the picture of eacl¡ or
the debaters, a.ûcl will be maiieri to any ad.-
dress, postage paid, on receipt of the foilowing
prices, viz :

Plain Clotb ì3indiug .il%
I¡niia¡ion Turke.v Morocco
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Entered in the Blitlrtletown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Class Mail Matter.

DEVOTED TO THE OLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORÐ OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

vol-,. 54.
POETRY.

PSÂ,LM LXXXTI.
Bon. powx thine ear, O Loid, antl hear

And hearken to mY cry ;

For I am Poor antl needY, Lord,
Do thou mY want suPPlY.

P¡eserve mY soul, for I am thine'
Thy favor is to me;

Now save thy servant, gracious Lortl,
lVbo puts his trust in thee'

Be uierciful to me, O Lord,
From sin anci guilt set free;

For thie I tlailY sigh and crY,
Do thou in love hear me'

Thy servant's soul rejoice, tlear Lord,
Ànd make him glacl Ín theo;

Givo comfort from thy precious wortl,
Ànd. lift his soul to thee'

I-or thou, O Goil, art goocl anrì kind,
Àncl reatlY to forgive;

Tby mercY, too, is Plenteous,
Whicl: PraYing souls rec¿iÎo'

Gii.e ear, O Lord, give ear, antl hear
My feeble, broken PraYer;

Be thou attentive to mY voice'
llfy suPPlications hear'

In troublets overwhelming daY'
When gtoomY tleath aPPears,

Itll call on thee, on theo, mY Gotl'
For thou will anewer PrâYer'

Àmong the gotls there's nono like thee;
O Lortl, there's nono like thee;

Nor works like unto thY great works
Of might anti majestY.

ÀIl nations, Lortl, vhom thou bast mâde'
Shall como and worshiP thee,

Shail glorifY tbY PrecÍous name
Ànd own thY sovereigntY'

For thou, O Lortl, art verY great'
Thou Coest rçondrous things;

Thoutrt God alone, antl reigntst supreme,
The mightY King of kings'

Teae.h mo thY waY, O Lortl, mY Gotl,
Then in tbY trnth ItlI walk ;

Ilnite mY heart to fear thY name'
Of wisdomts x'aYs to talk'

thee, thee I'll Praise, 0 Lord, mY God,
'With mY wholo heart Itll Praise'

Ànd. giorifY tbY holY rame
Through everlasting tlaYs'

For great thY mercY is, O Lorcl,
Toçarcl Poor sinful mo;

Thou hast redeem'cl my soul from hell,
To tlwell in heav¡n with thee'

'GIYE ME CHRI$T, OR ET,SE I ÐEÐ.
GRacrous Lorcl, incline thine ear'
.My request vouchsafo to hear;
Hear my never-c€agrng,cr-Y'
Gise,uã Cbrist, or else I die.
Wealth and honor I disdain;
Earthlv comforts, Lord, aro vain;
These äan neçer s¿tisfy;
Give me Christ, or else I tlie.
Lortl. denY mo çhat thou rçilt'
Onlv cleaise rno f¡oro mY guilt;
Suo-pliant at Î'hY feot I liei
Giiô me Christ, or else I die.
AII unholY antl uúclean,
I am nothing else but sin ;
On tbv mercY I relY ;
Give óe Christ', or else I die.

' Thou clost freelY savo the lost;
In úhy grace alone I. trust ;.
lfith-my earneet suit comPlY;
Givo me Chriet, or elso I die.
Thou hast promisd to forgive
ÄIl who in thY Son believe;
Lord. I know thou canst not lie;
Give'me CLrist, or else I die.
Fathoi, dost thou seem to frown ?

Lot me shelter in thY Son ;
.Jesus, to thY arms I flY-; -.
Como and save rner or I dre'

lIlrDDr-,ETOWN, N. Y., JUI-Y T5, 1886.
CORRESPONDENCE.
-ì, g;;-if th" -ioi.tr"ti* of tleath, written
and engraven in stones, was glorious, so that
the children of lerael couìd not Steadfastly
behold the face ofMoses for tho glory of his
counteuance, which glory was to be done
away; how shall not tbe ¡ninistration of the
Spirib be rathor glorious ?"-2 Còr. iii. 7, 8.

The apostlo Paul is the writer of
the foregoing words. The epistle was
written from Philippi, to the churcir
at Corinth. Previous to the lan-
guage und.er eonsiderâtioÐ, Paul was
spe¿ìking to the church of the nerv
covenant, or ministratiou of the
Spirit, ancl of its superior excellency'
and of l¡imself and fellow-iaborers as
seryants of that ministration of the
Spirit. In the subject matter uncler
consicleration Paul was compa,ring
the two ministrations or coYenants;
the one the ministration of death, the
other the ministratiou of the Spirit.
The circumstauce referred to in the
text is found in the thirtY-fourth
chapter of Exodus, wbere God told
llfoscs to hew two tables of stone, antl
to co¡¡e ¡lp itr the morniûg unto
Mount Sinai, there to present himself
iu the top of the mount. Moses did
as tbe I-.¡orrl. commanded' ancl the
Irord. descended in the cloud, and
stooci with him there, and proclaimed
the name of the Lorcl, There in the
mount God vrote his law, for the
governmþnt of his people Israel, on
those tables of stone. And the nar
râ,tive further states that when lVloses
caüne do\n'n frour Mount Sinai with
the two tables"of testiraoay in his
hand, he 'r wist not that the skin of
his faco shone while he talked with
him." Antl when Aaron and all the
children of Israel såw l\Iosesr beholdt
the skin of his face shone, and they
were a,ftaid to come nigh him. And
until Moses had done speaking with
them, he pût ã Yail on his face. This
is the circumstanc€ referred to, as the
ministration of death that was glori
ous. The ministration of death, as
the apostle calls it, was that la¡v writ-
ten on table¡ of stone while Moses
was in the mount with God' and
which he brought with him when he
came down from the mount. Paul
says iû the tcxt, í If the ministration
of death, wdtt€n ard..engraveu in
stones, was glorions.' Moses was the
mediator of that ministration or coçe'
Dant. Ä. mediator is one that goes
between, interposes, or intercedes.
Moses, standing iu the relation of
mediator: rec€ived the law for the
government of Godts chosen PeoPle
Israel. Whatever God said or did to
the people, it was through or
Moses. When the PeoPle sinned
grievously against God, l\foses,
who stood between, interPosed for
them, Moses said (Nuuabers xir'. 19), against thaü death, for that law could Again, we uotice the glory of that

l{o. 74.
r( Pardon, I beseech thee, the iniquity not give life. The apostlo Paul
of this people, according unto the
greatness of thy mercy." Such was
Moses as a mediator, in his relation to

started for the

further says that the covenaut from
Sinai þendereth to bondage.-Gal. iv.
24. l{o life or liberty was in it. Paul,

God and his divine law. As soon as in the eighth chapter of'Romans, calls
the children of Israel were delivered it the lâ,w of sin and deatb. So we
fi'om lhe po\rer of the Egyptians,

laurl which Gorl
and flnd it was truly a ministratiou of
had death; no hope of deliverance from

promised. them, in their father Abra- sin by keeping its precepts; nothing
ham, they began to be rebellious; but blackness and terror for the con-
therefore a law was rreoessary to gov- tlemnetl sinner. We now come to
ern them. They soon forgot the consider the glory of that ministra-
great deliverance God had wrought tion. The first thought we present is,
for them at the Retl Sear where theY that it possessed a glory, in that the
saw their enemies drowned in the sea, great and. awful Jehovah was its
and sang with Moses, (6 I will sing author and. 'giver. There in the
unto the Lord, for he hath trinmpìred top of that lofty mountaiil,.stand-
gloriously." s¡ The Lord is mY ing there in all its gloomy gÌandeur,
strength and song' auci he is become towering u¡l three thousand .feet,
my salvation.tt They began to de- piercing the clouds, God ¡vrote that
nouuce Moses for bringing theut out law. So great was the glory while
into the wiltlerness to starve; and re' God. was in that mountain giving that
belled against God. So the lrord God law, there was thunder and lightning
called Moses up into the mounti to and a thick cloud, and tho whole
receiye this law for the government mount quaked greatly by reason of
of Israel. Now Paul calls this law the presence of the great God. In
the ministration of death. We askt Exodus xxiv. 16, 17, we hai'e an ac-
Why did the apostle call it the minis- count of Godts glory on tho occasion
tration of death ? We answer, This of the giving of that law. ¡¡And the
law was given, as before stated, for glory of the l-¡ord ¿bode upon mount
the regulation of his people Israel Sinai, ancl tho cloud covered it six
If they were obedient to Godts lawt days.t' r'And the sight of the glory
they were prospered, aud their ene- of the I¡ord was like devouring flre
mies were driien out before them, and on the top of the n¡ount in the eyes
theyenjoyed the good land of Canaan, of the chil,lren of Isrâel.t' So we see
flowing with milk and. hoqey. But if that the ministration of deatìr pos-
they broke Gcidts law, they suft'ered sessed a glory, in that God wrote it.
the penalty. Auû rvhen they did. r'io And suah awful glory a'utended its
late that nainistration, they fell in the promulgation that the mount was a
wild.erness, and were not permitted to blaze of glory. And the children of
enjoy tbat gooti iand. So we see this Israel ¡rere terrified at the sight.
larq was only temporal in scoPe and Secondly, it possessed a glory, in that
requirements. It only Promised it was a transcript of the divine mind.
earthly blessings to the obedient. The For Panl says, the law was holyt
keeping of that coYenant eould not just and good, Yes, the law was
elevàte them to:that innocency which holy, like its author, perfect and jûst
they possessecl before the fall. They in'all its requirements. So great was
could not regain what they had'lost tho glory of that covenant in its pro-
in the transgression of their federal mulgation, thåt it was.stamped on
head, Aclam, bY the observanct of Mosest face; and the refl.ection of
that law given to them on Sinaits that glory \Fas so great that the
fiery mount. Thero .was no such people couttl not look steadfastly in
promi se of Godts favor'and blessing to Mosest face, and he had to wear a
in this life. Ilenoe the¡e is no life in sail while he was speaking to the
it, nor hope of aû eternal life by 'its poopte. Ägain, this nrinistration had
observaÐoe for the apostle a glory in its tabernacle and servíce
.rIfor if there'had been a law After God had given tho law, he
which coultl have given lifer verily ord.ered Moses to have a tabernacls
righteousness should bave beeo bY built of flne \vood, linen, costly
lhe law.tt-Gal. iii. 21. So we see material, the vessels of pnre gold, a
why Faul oalls iú a ministr¿tion of crown u¡rcn it, the mercy seât of purc
death; because it (the law) conld not gold, the chernbim and golden caudle-
glve life. If tley fulûlled its require- sticks, the costly robes of the priests.
ments, they could obtain no hþher of fine linen, chains of gold aronnd
beneflts than tenoporal blen¡ings of a their necks, tho breastplate of twelve

by natural life. TheY were sfiil sinnerg precious stonos, the diamonds flash
still uncler tho sentence of death and ing as tbe priest moved. aboub before
coud.emnatiou which God' pronounced the altar. All the appointments of
in Eden. This law aftbrded no relief that serYice were magnif.cent.
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most holy place where the awfuì
presenoe of Jehova,h dwelt, between
the cheru-bim of gold. The high priest
going into ùhat most holy place, once
a ye¿r, with his costl¡r robes, with
$olrlen bells 

-and 
pomegran ates at the

bottom of his robe, what glory and
magniÊcenco were attached to that
servico of the ministration of death.
Again, we notice the glory of that
covenant in its sacrifices, which were
offeryd on the altar. Every bleating
lamb or lowing bullock oft'ered
as a sacriÊco had a gÏory attached to
it, as a symbol of something hidden
beneath it of a more noble sacrifice
than they. So we see there was â
glory of that ministration in its pro
mulgation, in its ritual and service
which glory, the apostle saJ¡s, Tyas
be done away. Yes, that sliadowy
clispensation was to pâss away, with
all its glory and servjice. When the
substance was come, the shádows
were to flee away. When the true
tabernacle, which God pitched, and
not man, was come, the tabernacle
made by men was to he taken down.
When the great Etigh Friest of our
profession was come, ihe high priest
that stood before the mercy seat in
the tabernacle made ryith hands was
to cease his ministra,tions ¡vith the
bloorl of beasts, which glory was to be
done away.

\Te now come to consicler the next
part of the subject, the urinistration
of the Spirit, whioh exceeded in glory,
or, as Paul calls it, in the uinth Yers€r
the rninistration of righteousness. We
now cou.sider what that ¡ninistration
of the Spirit is. It is the nelv coye-
nant, that .çvhicb aontains life, thatiu
which life and immortality are brought
to light. In it is righteousness. This
ooyenant was faintly shadowed forthin the garden of Ed,en, ¡qhen GocL
said that the seed of the womån
shouìd bruise the serpent,s head,
which seed is Christ. Gocl pro'
claimed that covenant to .A.braham
when he sâid, ¿. In thy seed sl¡all all
nations of the earth be blessed.T, The
old coveuant or law could not give
life; it was â lâw that condemnecl the
transgressor. Bnt this covenant con-
tains mercy and hope for the guilfy.
îLe law condemns; the Spirit gives
life. In this ministration of the Spirit
is brought to light immortality. In
the former, sin was punished ; in the
latter, forgiven. fn tàe new coYenant
no bullocks aro offererl as sacrifi.ces
for sin; for God says bythe proph ott
in rel¿tion to the new oovenan tr ttl
will bo unto them a God and they
sh¿ll be unto me a people; aucl their
sins and theiriniquitiesf wil re¡nem-
ber against them no more forever.,,
In the oid, there was â rememb¡ance
of sin, and continual sacrifces were
offered; but in the new, Gocl renem-
bers their sins against tirem no n¡ore
forever

But rre proceed to notice the glory
of the ministration of the Spirit which
exceods the other iu glory. lfoses,
the mediator of tho oltl coyenan t, hatl
rhe glory of that covenant sta¡c ped
upon his face. Thatglory\yas as the
moon,s light, a leflectecl glory. The
trae sourcs of that glony iay hi<ìden

b,

tti

to

was that true aud unsullied glory
from which all the glory of the
old Mosaic covenant proceeded
Moses put a laiÏ over his fac'e, so
that the people could not steadfastiy
look to ùhe encl of that which is abol-
ished; that is, could not see the end
of the law in the person of the coming
Messiah, ühe Mediator of the better
coYenant. We notice first that the
glory of tbe new covenant exceeds ful
antiqnity; It waa promulgated fr.rur
hundred. years before the giving
of the iaw by iVIoses, to Abrahaur.
Again, the mediator of the law cove-
nant was a man, aud died on mount
I[ebo, and passed atray; but the
Mediator of the new was rhe Lord
Jesus Christ, possessed of au endless
life. So did he exceed in glory the
man }Ioses. Again, it is more glori
ous in that the sac¡ifices uncler
the law eould not make the corners
thereunto perfect; but the sasrifi.ce
under tl¡e Bew covenant, the great
Redeemer, who was that sacrifice,
perfected foreyer them that are sanc-
tifred. No need of continually coming
to the altar of sacrifice. fhe blessed
Redeemer by one glorious offering sat.
isfied diçine justice. Á.ll claims rvere
met aud paid that were against liis
bocly, the chn¡ch. So we see superior
glory in the priestly service. The
priest under the law hacl to offer
sacrifice for his own sins, and then
fot"the people; showing that the
priest was a violator of iaw as weiI as
the people. But the Friest that min-
istered at the altar of the.¡ew cove_nart was pure, unriefiled , geparate
from sinners, and higher than the
heavens. F[ow far did this exceed
the glory of tbe ¡ninistration of death
the old only shi-ning with reflectedglory. In ti¡e law dis¡lensation the
tabernacle and the most holy plaae
were made rvitÀ hands ;itwasaworldly sanctuary; buù the otl¡er was
made vithout hancls, and the rnosi
hoiy place is hearen itself, So in all
the comparison, the ministration of
the Spirit exceeds in glory all the fypes
and. shadows, from the garden of
Eden, where the beasts were slain to
have the shins to make a coveringto
clothe Adam and Eve in, which. ap-
pears to be a type of thât covering of
righteousness which the Liord Jesus
Christ'clotåes his people with, to
present them \i'ithout spot before his
Father's face. AII the sacrifices
offered, ,.from tl¡e transgression of
Adam till tùe last one offered before
the coming of the Lamb of God , who
was to cleanse f¡om all sin his beloçed
people, pointed to and shadowed forùh
the glorions servico of the better covenant. When the Sun of Righteoas-
ness arose in all its splenclor , the
moon or law clispensation was eclipsed,
neYer aore to be the light to guide
the spiritual Is¡aelite in his course.
The apostle says in the twelfth chap-
ter of Ilebrews, speaking of the ne\!'
coyenaÐt and the church of God
6r For ¡'e are not come unto the monn t
thaù might be touched, anrl tÌrat
burned with fire, nor unto biackness
aud darkuees; bnt te are come unto
motrnÊ Øion, and, unto the city of the
living God, the heaveuly Jernsalem.,,

beneath thatcovenant. Jesus Ohrist the city where tire L¡orcl Jesns Christ tion, (¡ fs there no balm in Gilead ? is tom; and the earth did quake, and

is the light, the glory, the priest, the
sacriûce, the altar, ancl the all ancl in
all to the beloved clwellers in that
The glor¡r of the dispensation of right-
eousness is so grea,t, those that behold
it are changed into the san:e im
frorn glory to glory. The people of
God are free from the law and its
sersice. The adorabie Redeemer has
fore¡-er sratisfied the demands of jns-
tice, by entering v¡ith his own blood.
Now the mercy seat is accessible to
every hurnbie believer; there he can
flnd grace to help in every tine of
neecl. Tlhe dear Savior sits upon that
lnercy seât, with radiaut glory
crowned ; aad while the saints of God
contemplate that exceedÍng gìory of
the bette¡: testannent, tbey are led to
rçonder aud adore tbe grace and mercv
of Gotl toward his churctr. Amen.

E. S. OUIJY
LEB,lNor*, Ohio, june, 18, 19g6.

Gnnxr, K¡., Jan.2, 1e86.
Er,n¡n G. Bnunpts SoNS:-fn a

letter froru sister Tl¡eobalcl. of Satlie-
viìle, Ky,, which came to hand. a few
days siucri, she asked me to write for
publicatiou in the Srews oF rEE
Truns some thoughts on }latthew
xxvií. 52, 53 : ..And the graves were
openeC, ancl many botlies of the saints
which sìe;pt arose, ard came out of
the graves afier his resurrection, ancl
weut unt,o the hcrly aity, ancl ap-
peared unto Ðlan!.tt

The pen of the historian has sought
in vain to present any scene of a char-
acter so woaderful, and fraught with
ûratters of'sach profouncl interest, as
the s¡ene desc¡iberì iu ilris chapter
Man had been created. in the irnage
of his Crr:ator, ft is written,
Goc'l created man in his own iru

(( So
a8êr

in the ima¡qe ot' God ereatecl he him
male and fènaale created he thern,
Ge¡. i. 27" God gave to his'creature
man a law, the peualty of rvhich was
death. ts;i the violation of ilrat law
man became inrolved in all the con-
sequences of the penalty. In after
ages tbe apostle said, ¿rThe wages of
sin is death,) 'Xhen the consequence
of its violation was death The mag-
nitude of the offense is ap¡rropriately
rleterminedl by the penalty attached
to the law. Ðeath is the extreme
penalty of all laws, No penalty can
reach farther than the life of the vio
lator of the ìaw. Then man was
guilty of the ìrighest offense known
to the law, atd hence the h ighest
penalty rested upon him, and not up-
on l¡im ouly, but upon all his pos-
terity; for he was not only a repre-
sentatiye man, but in him wâs the
gern of all who in all coming time
would people the earth. They all be-
ing one with hirr; yea, being in him
when he violated that law and in-
curred its penalty, became involved
in the same condemnation, which was
death. ThrJ apostle says, (¡ For since
by man came cleath,'by man came also
the resurreetion of the dead. tr'or as
in Aadm ati die, eyeD so in Christ
shall all be n¡ade alive" But every
man in his own order: Ch¡ist the
fir'st,frnits; afterward. they that are
Christts at his coming.t'-l Cor, xv.
2l-23. 'Ihe proilhet asìrs this ques.

1)_

city.

a8er

tl¡ere no physician there ? why th'en
is pot the health of the daughter of
ney peopie recoverecl g, This solemn
inqairy is answered by ilre apostle,..In Christ shall all be mad.e alive".But every man in his own order;
Oh¡ist the first-fraits ; afterward theythat are Christ,s at his comin'g,rr'
When the great physician appeared
in Gilead, he came with that bal.m-
with his own precious blood, which
cleanseth from all sin. By the shed
ding of that L¡lood was the health of
the daughter of his people recovered
and death, the penalty of that law
was forever removecl from ûhenr that
are Christls. Then the lamenta tion.q
of the prophet were silenced forever
who said, .¿ O that my head wele
watexg, and mine eyes a f,oun taín
of tears, thai t might weep day and
night for the slain of the daughter of
my people.2, The gloom that envel-
oped the old prophet was the samo
that pervaded the mind of John on
that lonely island when he saicl , ú(and
f saw a strong angeì, proclaiminówith a loud voice, Who is rvorthy to
open the book; and to loose the seals
thereof ? Ancl no man iu heayen r [Otin earth, neither under the earth , was
able to open the book, neither to look
thereon, And I wept much, because
no man was rbuntl worthy to open
atd to reaC the book, neither to look
thereon. Ancl one of ihe elders saith
unto me, iVeep not: behold, the T,ìon
of the mibe of Juda, the Root ofDavid, hath prevailed to open the
book, ancl to loose the sere¡r seals
thereofl2, trû n,as that LÍon of the
tribe of Jucla who by reason of his
eternal uuity with his people ì:ad a
right to and did remove the cul'se cf
the law from his people by ofiênùg
hi¡ilself without "spot un to God, and
thas the health of the daughter of.his
people was recovered. In that little
book was written the things that must
shortly come to pass, îhings cotl-
cerning his people; the sorro fi's, per-
secutions and afflictions that must
befall his people on the earth , aud.
their certain, final and glorious'tri.
umph through the risen l_,¡ord ove¡ all
the powers of darliness. Ele coulcl
recoyer the I¡ealtb of il¡e danghter of
his people. Ile could antl did become
the first-frnits of them that slept, and.
thus secure the resurrection of his
people, and he could loose the seais ofthat wonderful book, atd reveal to
John, aud throogti him to his sain tstthe wonderful things that must
shortly come to pass. Eis right and,
power to do all these wondrous things
was made manifest when he took thaü
body that was prepared for him, and.
in it suffered the fea¡ful penalty of
the law amidst thr.¡se apalling scenes
described in the trventy-seventh and,
twenty-eighth chapters of Ilattherr.
When the greaü Creatr¡r of the vast
universe sufferecl ia his glorious
person tho penalty of that Iaw about
which we lrave been taìk ing, which,
suffering is cleseribed by the sacred
historian in this ura nner '¿ Jesus,
when he had eried again with a loud
roice, yielded up the ghost. And,
behoicl, tbe vail of the temple wâs
rent in trvain fi:on: the top to the bot_
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the rocks rent.t, Ämitlst darkness
was this awful convulsion of nature.
From the sixth hour there was dark-
ness over all the land unto the ninth
hour. Mark well this language and
awfully solemn scene described. îhat
darkness was oyer all the land while
the glorious Son of God was sulfering
the pain, tho torture and the anguish
of that deaùh which under tbe law
rsas due to his people, Ðeath being
the penalty of' that law, and his people
being ote with him, he by that suft'er-
ing redeerued theno frona that penalty,
But the earth, the workmanship of his
hand, was shrouded in darkness while
he who was its Creator was thus suf-
fering the iiust for the nnjust. At the
ninth hor¡r that darkness ceased; for
tl-ren he said, (( My God, ncy God, why
hast tl¡ou forsaken me?tt .A.nd .6 when
he had cried again with a loud voice,
he yielded up the ghost.t, Theu tho
penalty of the law was fully rnet, and
his sufferings euded. ì[ow the dark-
ness s.ul¡sided, and the sun sent forth
his rays upon the brown face of
nature; f,or its Oreator and the Savior
of his people had cneased to suft'er.
Yea; and tl¡e earth had. ceased 1,o
qnake, buù only fbr a short time, for
another scene must soon be enacted.
\Vhile the first was ÊÌlcd with gloom,
darkness and suff'eriug, the second
was the brightest and most glorious
that r¡en or angelo had ever wit-
nessed. trt was the triumphant resur.
rection of him who said, (( I once was
dead, b'ut beholcl, I am alive forever-
ruore. Amen,t, Ile had said to Mary
a¡rd }Iartha, .rI am the resurrection
and the life.tt Now l¡o could point
back to the tomb and say, rrO grave,
where is thy victory ?t Ilaving man-
it'ested his power in his own giorious
resurrest,ion, it was surely appropri-
ate, ;ea,, aud r¡rosi glo,rious, for him
to mal.ifiest that power in the imme.
diate res.r.rrrection of rnany of the
saints whioh slept. Henee the sacred
bistorian says, ßAnd. the graves were
oponerl , and. many bodies of the
saints ivhieh sle¡tt arose, and came
out of the graves after hi.s resr¡rrec-
tion, and went iuto the holy city, and
appearerl unto many.tt ft was afte¡
his resnrrection, for he ¡vas the first-
fruit.s of them that slept. EIe being
tho resurrection of his people, it was
flxed in eternal wisdom ttrat ¿¡ this
rvonderful period many bodies of tbe
saints should ilrise, and come out of
the graves after his resurrectiotr.
Prophets had foretold l¡is res¡rrrec-
tion, and he l¡ad declared. it to his
wondering disciples. Ile said to
them, .tI-,iet not your i:eart t¡e trou-
bled: ye believe in God, bolievo also
in ure. In my Fatherts house are
rnany mansions: if it were not so I
would have told. you. I go to pre-
pare a place for you. And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come
âgâin, and receive you unto myself ;
that where I am, there ¡;e may be
also.t,-John xiv. 1-3. I{e went to
prepare a place for them; yea, for all
his redeemed. Ele ¡yent to Calvaryts
summit, he went down into Josephts
new tomb; but glory to his exalted.
name, he came fronq both. Ilo .camo

walking in the grgatness of his
strength, rnighty to saye. And thus
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by his omnipotent power he prepared
a placo for them. That place is his
church, in which are many mansions
of rest for weary saints. There he will
reign over them. The prophet says,
(t Bohold, a King shall reign in right,
eousness, and princes shall rule in
judgment. And a man shall be as a
hiding-placo from the wind, anrì. a.

coverü from the tenopest; as riyers of
water in a d.ry place, as the sl¡adow
of a great rock in a weary land.Tt The
roan Christ Jesus is that King that
reigns in righteousness, trhe king-
dom in whiah he reigns is his church,
ancl ho reigns there of right, f'or Ìre
gave himself for it, (¡ fhat he might
presenbit to himself a glorious church,
not having spot, or wrinkle, or any
such thing; buù that it should be holy
and without blemish.t,-Eph" v. 27.
Then surely it is a glorious habita.
tion, one in which all the promises
of the gospel are food for weary and.
hungry saints. The promise that
'( This mortal sball put on immortal-
ity t' is ono of those gloricus promises
which strengthens and sustains thom
while here bolow îhey have the glo-
rious âssura,nce that that promiso will
be fulûlled; for after the resurrection
of their glorious Irord, rr the graves
were opened, and mauy bodies of the
saints which slept arose.tt They not
only arose, but they went into the
holy ci!y, and were seen of many.
The particulars of their ascension into
glory is not recorded, for tho reason
that at tho great day of the resurrec-
tion, when all the redeemed will come
in triumph from the to,mb, they will
already be clothed in that glorioûs im-
mortality which will bo giveu to all brethren with the glorious news of

when he comes with ten thousaud of
his saints to call his redeemed from
their long reeting-placés. You wiil
share that glory with hinn, for you a,re
a joint heir with him to all the ineffa.
ble gtories of his kingdom. Then you
will be like him, for you will see hin
as he is. But w'e may imagiue tliat
our l-¡ord had another great purpose
to aacomplish in the resì¡rrection of
those saints after bis r€surrecùion,
and. of tl-reir'going into ths holy city.
It is ¡vritten, .rAncl white they looked
stoadfastly toward heaven as he went
up, behold two men stood by theu ln
white apparel; which also said, ye
men of Galilee, why stand. ye gazing
up into heaven ? This sanne Jesus
which is taken up from ¡rou iuto
heaven, shall so come in like manner
as ye have seen him go into heaùen.,t

-Äcts i. 10, 1L. These men were in
white apparel. trt is rvritten, r¡ To
her it was grantecl that she should be
arrayed. in f.no linen, clean and white:
f'or the fine linen is the righteousÐess
of saints.,t Their apparel bore the
eviclence tbat they were senû, and pre-
pared. to bo seut, on a mission, and
their mission was to the saiuts who
appeared at his ascension, and the
message thoy boro was that he, their
Lord, would come in like mauner as
they had seen him go into heaven.
May it not be true that theso same
blessed messengers were two of ilrose
saints wl¡o arose after his resurrec-
tion and went into the holy city ?
Our l-rorrì had a purpose in their res-
urrection, and is it not fair to aonclude
that part of his purpose concerning
them was to send them back to their

his seco¡.ld coming ? The apostle says,((Are they not all ministering spirits,
sent forth to minister for them who

people on earth; aud his second com shaìl be heirs of salv¿rtion ?tt-Iteb. i.
ing is declared. Jude says, ¿. Behold,
the l-.¡ord cometh with ten thousand of
his saints.tt All tbis is left on record
for the comfort of the saints while who beheld the ascension of our l_.lorcl,
clothed with uortality, and is re- and also for all throughout conoing
garded by all spiritualiy-minded as time; fbr they assuro all Godts people
the ricl¡est treasure that was ever l.¡e- tir â,ü our l-,¡old will come again in holy
stowed. uÀ)on any tbat dwell on tlle triu nph, an<l call his saints from
eârtb. They are doubly assured tl¡at Iong resting-places to dwell with him

the redeemed. îho a¡cension of onr
Lord is described for the ccmfort,
edificatisn and builcling up of Gotìts

the grave wiil be dispossessed of its
viotory, aud that this urortal sball
put on immortality. Ti¡is great truth
is revealed to them by tìre declaratious
of prophets, apostles, zlud by our
Irord. Thus, dear saints, ¡our glori-

your Lord, is so established that you
by faith can say with one of old, u I
know that my Redeemer liveth.,t
Wbat hoìy city was that to which they
that arose went ? This is an inquiry
which some, perhaps, will make. It
was not that Jerusalem thaù was
then, and was in bondage with her
children; for her destruction was
foretold, and. tbe time rras not remote
when she would drink to its vely
dregsthecup of affliction that awaited
her, But that holy oity was just what
the namo implies; it was tho home of
the rodeemed who are disrobed of
mortality. It is there, dear saint,
that you ere long will behold your
I-.¡ord in all his wonderful glory-that
glory which yoa will share with him

14, l.To doubü those two were angels,
and mìnistering angels too, for ihey
came to minister to those dear saints

ous and triuncphant resurrection, se. They were (. nrinistering spirits, sent
cured to you by the resurrection of forth to roinister for them who shaìl

in glorious immortality throughout
eternity. There were many angels
appeared to John to reveal to him the
rvonderful things that should shortl.y
come to pass. Those angels rvere pre-
pared and sent oD their great mission.

be heirs of salration,tt Joh¡ cloes not
leave us in doubt as to who they were,
Ele says, .,And I, John, saw these
ihings anrì heard them, And. rvhen tr
l¡ad heard and seen, I fell down to
worship before the feet of the angel
wbich showed me these things. Then
saith he unto me, See thou clo it not:
for I ain thy fellow-servant, and oi
thy brethren the prophets, and. of
thene which keop the sayings of this
book: worship God.t,-Rev. xxii. 8,9. It was the bodies of the saints
that ¿rose after his resurrection, and
went into the holy city. They were
prepared by sovereign power ancl
grace f,or the work whereunto they
were sent, With this view of it
we aro made to extol the power, wis-
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dom, norcy and goodness of our
great, glorious and all.exalted tr¡ord,
for his wonderful works in the re-
demption of his people, and the great
promises he has made for their com- '
fort on earth, and. their eternal joyv
beyond these scenes of oarthly sor-
row.

If these poor, rambling thonghts
are published, sister Theobald will
please aceept them as a, tokeu of my
christian love; aucl you, biethren
editors, wiil please dispose of them as
you mây deem best, and, believe me,
affestiouately yoursr,

H. COX.

LnxrNcroN, Oro., June 5, 1886.

Er,o¡n -Wrr.uÄ-rtr J. PunrxçroN-
Iln¿n Bnorsns:-I have read your
reply to brother Iloward.ts inquiry in
the SrcNs as to what constitutes
legal (gospel) baptisnn. If I unrÌer-
stand. brother Iloward, it has becomo
a question in the association-mark,
he does not say it has become'in tho
church. In the co¡lrse of your re-
marks you say, .( About tfty years
ago serious trouble began in the Bap-
tist organizations in this country; for
practices were introduced into the,
theu organized churches which have
no warrant in the New Testament.tt'
I do not think associatiobs were then
introduced; but as f am not rersed,
in history, I do not know when thoy
were introcl¡rced. As I see (. no wâr-
rant in the New Testament tt for themn.
f suppose they niusi have been intro-
duced since the time of the apostles.
trf you hnow when they were intro-
duced, please inform me, or point out
to me the (r warrant in tho Ne¡v Tesi-
ament;tt for I think, if it may please
the l-.¡ord to show, I greatly desire to
know wLlether they are .. fïo¡l heavenTT
or not. l{oy¿ I desiro to state å case
antl ask a question, or some questions.
f am a member of Mill Creek Ohurch,
and said. church is a member of Nod-
away.Association, which consiitutes
me a member of Nodaway Associa-
tion. If tbis is not true, I do not un-
derstand. the case, Before I rvas bap-
tized I was not a member ot'Nodaway
Association; but upon Lreing baþ-
tized I was a mencber of l{ociaway
Association. Theu was I not bap.
tized into Nodaway Association ; that
is, did not my baptism constitute mo
a member of the association ? îho
association does not claim to bs a
church, neither do I delieve it is a
church; therefore if I had been bap-
tized by tìre association, as au asso-
ciation, I would not have been e ruem-
ber of the church. Would not that
prove that the association is superior
to the church ?

ELEAZAR HARR,YMAN.

r uav¡ ootÇ."ri¡.d alt of
brother Ilarr¡rmants letter, because
the residue of it has tho same object
in view as the portion copied ; and.as
ho expresses anxietyfor me to answer,
I shall do so in.as brief and concise a
manner as I can; and as he wishes
the reply through the SreNs, or by
pnivate letter, I think it proper for
me to answer the same pablicly; for
nßany, like brother Elarryman, mis-
apprehend tho real meauing of tho
term association,
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, As to when churches began to use
the term, f am not preparecl to state;
but the ohnrch ç'ith which I am now
eonnected. has been organízed ole
hundreil and sevenl;y-one years, dur-
whicl¡ tinoe there have been associa-
tions, The word associate is not in
the New Testarnent, and but twice is
recordecl in the Old îestament Scrip-
tules; for it is from the verb, to as'
sociate, that the nouÐ, asscciation,
comes; and it simply means, to join
in company, as friends, companions,
for mutual satisfaction, &c. Old
Sbhoot Baptist Associations are not
plenary councils, assembled to di,ctÃte
creeds, forntulns to be obseraerl', &c. ;
neitl¡er are they conaocatí,ons, to dic-
tate hcw, where anrl when preachers
shall go abroad ; bnt they are simply
assemblies of brethren and sisters
f,rom various sectio¡rs to hear the
welfare of the chr¡r,eires and associa-
tions thus iu correspondence. In
some sectious of our couniry they are
called ß yearly oorresponding meet-
ings,tt iu other sections, ('yearly con-
ferences,Tt and in other sections, asso-
ciations; and those who are favored
with the privilege olf thus meeting are
glad to hear of the peace and pros-
periby of the churches, yearly m,eet-
ings, conferences and associations
with whom they. âre thus in corre-
spoudence.

In. ancient days '( they tbat feared
the tr-¡ord spake often one to anothcr;
and the L,¿ord heark,ened and hearcl it,
ancl a book of remern'brance was writ-
ten before him for them that fearecl
the Lord, and that thought upon his
name.t? And the same God-fearing
ancl God-honoring doctrine is clearly
anù posi,ti,rel,y taugh,t in the epistles
recorded in the l[ew Testameli; and
whether we call such assemblies
yearly meetings, anniversaries of tbe
churches, or associations, does uot in
the least change the faot of the im-
portant words, r(And let us consider
one another, to provoke u.nto loçe and
to good works; not fbrsaking the as-
sembìing of yourselves togeÍher, as
the ¡nanuer of some is; but exl¡ort-
ing one anotber, and so ncuch the
moro as J¡e see the day approaching.t,
This great and glorious principle of
truth is taught in all the epistles.

There is much sa'icl aboat lhe inde-
pendence of churches, or that a church
is independent; buib writing or speak.
ing on that subject, we all ought to
be l-ery careful antl guardetl Ín our
expressions, and not give too much
latitude. A ehurch is independent,
as the term is used ill comrJlon par-
lance, as to the hcur and dla¡- of the
week she sets spart for che members
to assemìlle for worship outwardl¡'
and visibl¡.; how ol'ten or how mae-ny
,times ia the ¡'e,ar the ordinance of the
Lorclis Supper shalì be admiuistered;
what hind of a house they rna.v as-
seml¡ie ia, &.c, But slie is nob inde-
pendcut, i¡r '¡hat she can introduoe
false doctrine, or tbe dockinee aud
commandmen'rs of meu, counter to
apostolic authority, antl sfiiì aìaiæ
fellowship ri'ith sister cburche¡ who
are obeying the cc,mmantluents re-
colded in tbe New 'Te-qtar¡ent Scril:-
tures.

This çv'ilì now bring us to fhe sub-

s Glf s GF .Ë0tril TåBghiS
ject that, doubtless, troublecl trrother
Eloward conceruing tbe association.
Brother Elarryman admits that a ris.
ibly organized church is composed of
individualsr meu and. womeu, whether
young or old. l{ow we wiil say a
charch is composetl of flfty members,
and one of them becomes so conien-
tious, and violates so grossly the
order of the church, that after due
labor and. all efforts to reclaim such
one fails, for the peace of sueh church
ancl the defense of the truth it be-
comeg necessary to witl¡draw f'ellow-
ship, is it not according to Scripture
to do so ? Most certainiy; for the
declaration of the inspired apostle is,
.( Now we command you, brethren, in
the name of our .I-¡ord. Jesus Christ,
that ye withdraw yourselves from
every brother that walketh disorderly,
and not after the tradition tchich he
received of us." I am alvare that
most ot' the churches use ¡he term ex-
clude,butitis unauthorized. Brother
Elarryman does not oirject to that
co¡lrse in a visilily organized church,
because an inspired apostle posi,ti,aely.
commards it to be done.

As it has already been plainly de-
fined u.hat an aesociation is, and what
iü is for, such an assembìy is com-
posed of a ¡(family tt of churches, the
sâ,me as churches are composed of in-
dividuals. l[ow, an association has,
for instance, six churches in it; and
one church becomes so independent
in her position as to claim that she
has the right to receive into her fel-
lowship persons who have not Lleen
baptized according to the ortler of the
gospel church; that is, have been
pluuged or immersed by uren rvlio
have uo standing iu cirurches that
take tl¡e New .Testaruent Scriptures
for their guitle; yet such church per-
sists that she has such right, ancl still
claims that she Ís in order. What
must ìre the consequence with the
otl¡er flçe churcires walking in gospel
order ? Can tliey contioue in fellow-
ship with that disorderly cburch ?

ì{o; neither bave rhey any more right
to tolerat€ sr¡ch tlisorderly chnrch in
ber c¡urse than a church ì¡¿s tt¡ con-
tinue to hold.a disorderìy niember.
I would sey to my trrother tl-ral we clo
not baptize by the authority of the
association, as an association, nor by
the church, siu:ply as an organizatiou,
but a¿cordiug to apostolic authority;
antl any church assuming to be wiser
than tbe apostles rnust be in a rìanger-
ous position; and strictly speakiug,
any organi.zaûions Ðoi Liearing tire scal
of apostolic authority are not, churul¡es
in ttre strict sense of (he word, bul
mercl¡ orge.u izatious.

)Iy brother, I bar-e içr'itic¡¡ i,: ¡rlairi-
ness, and f hope faitl-lfulness, upcn
tìre sulrject; and wbeu Jioì1, ¿ìs v"eil a.s

otirers, reati the repiy, if puiriishe<i,
weigh the rnatter rveìi, auil tloui¡íless
¡ou ivili see lhe dift'ereilc¿ betc;-eerr an
agsocÍatio¡i for mutual comi'or¡ ¿u¿cÌ

edificaiio¡r anci a convûcalioa ol i;ì*':'
uary council; ftir iO is iinporta,n'c lhirl
we understand t¡olh sices of âr l)r'opo-
si'Lion. ia older to judge im¡rarlie"iìy ;
and I think that i:y earefi;liy i'eading
thin repiS', ¡cu will tliscover tl¡e difâ-
culty tbat t,rouble,l brotber Hoçi'ilrrJ,
as well aB ma,ny others.

WILLIA1\Í J. PURTI(GîO:'.' Hor,nwnlr,, N. J,, Juno 23, 1886.

SMrrE's Srr.rros, AJa,, Ifarch.30, 1886.
ll¡,nr:e G. Bnu¡B's SoNs-Ðn¿.n

Bn¡tsnnrq:-I wish again to say,
tr appreciate the SreNs very much,
for I regard it souud in the principlee
of the J3a¡rtists, vhich I believe to be
the dorstrine of the gospel of our
I-.¡ord. Jesus Christ. And here allow
me to say that I had often read
brother Chickts letters, but until
recentl¡r they never reached my heart;
but his last communication in the
SrçNs not only reached my heart,
but sank deep; and. believing him to
teaoh tlhe word of the I:ord, and to
sow ther seed in the morniug, and in
the evening not to withhold his hand,
for he cannot tell which will prosper,
this or that, or wl¡etber they both
alike slhall be good, it has found a
lodgment in my heart, .and I hope
it may yieltl fruit to the glory of
God, I have not siugled out brother
Chick, ibnt other letters from the dear
brethren have strengthened and es-
tablisli{id me in certain truths in
Godts ç¡ord. I am glatl that brother
Chick has come ouü and tlecìared his
f'aith, and has appeared,at this im-
portant; time among the witnesses of
the tru.th on a special point, some.
times opposed even by belierers in
Christ. You have all doubtless
judged tbat I mean the doctriue of
predestination, Êo constantly antl
ably defended aud set forth iu the
Srcws. It afforde me abuntlance of
relief to know that I an ¡rot alonr¡ on
ttìat point ; for I have feit that way
since my eJ'es were opened, and I
could s,ee the mountain corered with
angeìs ¿¡,ud ttre chariot¡ of God. And
the l-.¡ord is also eviucing tha,t there
are severål thousand who staud with
me on that point, while nany good
and hu¡nble brethren do notadmitit.
I can b,elieve it is from the fact that
it seemrs to them that God woulcl be
inconsistent wittr bimself in so doing;
bnt I arn satisfied that if those breth-
ren refuse to acoept or ¡rreach it be-
cause i!; is mysterious, tbey might re.
fuso to preach Christ ou exactly the
same p:ciuciple ; for if we reason on
Ot¡risi in his incarnation, as son:le do
ou t.Lris doctrine, we wotltl rejecthirn.
We are to walk by faith, ann not by
sight. îhus there is a,u evidence of
walkin¡¡ by sighù when we want all
the mystery explained away before
¡ce believe it. But if we accept
Christ ìuy faitb, tre beug the ruystery
of godliness, horv ea'sy it is for us to
accept tL¡is doctriue upoÐ the same
principle. Tirere l¡as lrcen Scripture
after Scripture citetl to ¡;rove it, but
I have never seeÐ a.ny Scriptnre to
oj)poiee it; Ébr ever5'portion of ihe
worú oll ûotl is rita.lly cx¡nneoted with
tiris; ¿rnd take out this, and the
be.ìance faiiu a¡ra,rt rrs e rope of sand.
Tbis is th<r fbundaílon doctriue of all
tii;cî;iu:. 1\'hile s/e of,Len aduile tbe
bn;.¡1¡io,t æith iis treauiiful wia.tlows,
itg crnilnleutaì o,¡twartl ai;peararrce,
aud the i¡rrvard lrcaut¡ airtl its utilit¡,,
vce must noi f'ot'get nor ignore its
bitsr, llo;i' tìespisl'l its tì.1';;.¡rlatilrn ; fct:
tÌ¡e o'riial¡:entaì, iriwsitl and ou'[ward
beauiy zurrl utilit¡: i¡fl tlc¡ l;uiltiirg
re.sls u¡rcn lhis lx*,se, whjch wi'Î1st¿nd
forcçer. îl¡en ]et us ruule.u¡be:' ihe
many alinsioüs to Íbis baee, and f'or-

get not the rock from whence \re are
hewn. The prophet spoke of two
mountains of brass, l¡etween wliich
the chariot of God canre. Jonathan
went up between two rccks. and
gainecl a victory. Gocl made Jasob
suck honey out of tho rock, and oil
out of the flinty rock. Godts univer-
sal purposes ato continually set forth,
aud what are his purposes but his
preclestination ? What if the word
predestination does occur but once in
the Bible ? would that be any argu-
ment agaiust it ? Since purposes and
predestinate mean the same, ancl the
prophets shewed the university of
his purpose, is not that enough ? clid
God purpose in tinne what he did not
purpose in eternity ? cloes he change ?

The Bible taaches that whatsoever he
purposed, thaü he did. EIe is in one
mind" Ee has declarecl the end from
the beginniug, and the things which
are not yet done, saying, ,(My coun-
sel shall stand, aud I wrll do all my
pleasure ;'1 and wl¡atsoever he tloeth,
tbat shall stand. Ele is ircmutable,
the same yesterdây? to-clay and for-
ever. This doctrine is exceedingly
unpopular. It is ìike'Christ, ct ¿s.
spisecl and rejected of men.t7 But it
is the flinty rock oui of which GodTs
Jacobs suck the oil which makes
their faces shine. While the world
is astonished that a rock could yield
such, the child of God can appreciate
the bìessed doctrine of Jesus, when
he said, (úI thank thee, O Fatber,
Irord of beaven antì earth, because
thor¡ hast hid these things from the
wise and. prudent, and hast revealed.
them unto babes: even so, n'ather,
for so it seemed good in thy sight.tt
I regard it as a golden chain, which
holds together all tbe golden troths
of Jesus our Savior. I bless his name
that it is so. And if I felt it would
or could be destroyed, I would be
miser¿ble. But, bless God, it is a
rcck which has been lashed agaiu and
again by the waves of rebelliOn from
the human miud.; but it stanris in ¿lll
its grandeur as in the beginning, rind
resists the same with subiime siieuce.
Lt is the graod rock which prores
fatai to all Ärminiar hope, upon
whicb all the barks of humail potrer
are wrecked ; and we learn t<¡ fall
on the rock aÐd be broken to peices.
Of llris same rock David said, God
I¡¿rd take¡r him out of the miry clay,
and placed him upon the rock, and
¡ruú a new song in his mouth, eren
praise to Gor!. .'Ihis tloctrine serses
¿s a batteriÐg ram to Babylon; it
aiso proves to lre ¿¿î]re sword of the
Irortì and of Gideori.:t Sound it f'oril-r
as taught in tì:e wc¡r'd of God, and
the Midiaûites, liiie grasshoppers for
rnuliitude, flee. I l.¡less the Lord tirat
i;e llas giteu ns such strong meat in
lris wo¡'ri. anu tirrough patieuce, trials,
afflictions and tribuìaiions his dear:
peo¡rie l¡ave a,n airpeltite to partake of
the sair)e. î=a¿ii iruly sals thal
$troirg ureat beiougs to them who are
of fulï n,gc", wìio Ìrate their seÐses
exerciscri to tlirlcertr bolh goocl arid
evii. Ëe also says to the ûorinthÍan
l-¡retbrenr r'I h?,To f'eci 3-ou rvith milk,
and not rvitb r-¿le¿t ; f'or bitherúo ye
v;ei'e not able to bear it ; neither are

;e noro abìe.tz Because they were



grGNs tF TËrE TrlfÐs
the preaching being so good was
partly because I coulil listen and feecl
better than usual, but still I do not
believe we ever had eo much rich
preaching, in which no flaw coulcl .be
found, at ooe time before. Anci this

Rns¡¡nsrowN, l!fd., Jnne 11, 1b86.
is the general feeling of all rvhono I

G. B¡snn's Soxs-Dple Bn¡rg- i:ave geen who were present. There

BEN ;-Erer since our association, eeemecl to be an entire absence of the

three weeks ago, I have felt like writ- spirit of fault-flnding, a,nd. there wa,s

ing a few lines for the SrGNs, expres- an entire absenco of anything to crit-

sive of the joy and gladness that I felt relse,

then, ancl. have felt ever since, in tbe Brother I'. W. Keene, from Canada,

meeting, and in all that was ccnnected preached most exceilently and experi-

with it. Brethren editors, J¡ou were mentally at the association, ancl after-
present, and know how lovingly the wards on Sunday at Black Rock, to
brethren associated together, and how the joy of ali that hearcl him ; show-

neither having done any good nor united they were, ancl how spiritual ing that God taught his minister.s in
evit. that the purpose of God accord- and experinaental the preaching was. the Queents dominious just as he
ing to election lnight stand.. The re' Thore was not one discordant note in teaches them in the United States.
jection of Esau, as well as the choice all the business and in all the preach- IVe believe him to be a minister of
of Jacob, proceededfrono his sovereigl ing. Salvation by grace, embracing Jesus Ohrist, tanght both in worcl and
pleasure. And this desPised doc- election, preCestination, the special Spiriú. The ministers from oür own

country present were Elders Beebe,trine stands in such relation to and in aionement, the calling and regenera-
such harmony with Ìris sovereigntyt tion of poor, Iost sinners, and their Jenkius, Furington, Ðurand, Ritten
that I love ib as the doctrine of Gotl'
I do not, love it because I can see final preservation to glory, were all house, Staton, White, Lester ancl

fnlly anct clearly and experimentally Eubanks, besides our colored brotirer
through anil understancl the mystery

set forth ancl snstained by abunclant Reed and Elder Grafton and myself,
connected witir itr but because God scriptural testimony. At tlie end I belonging to the Baltimore Associa-
has taught it ilt bis word of tlivine felt that all hail been said, ancl I could tion. Ten sermons were preached. I
truth. Sorno brethren asked me if it

do or say no more than to resPond ¡nould like to speak of them all, but
had auything to do with mY being

amen to it aìI. I had looked forward cannot here except as I haye already
dealt with. I toid tbem that it did to th€ associatiou with a great cleal done, in saying that all were good
not enter the charge, ancl tr oici not of anxiety in various ways. But I spiritual presentations of trnth. I
so understand it. Ånd knowing Ì:ow thought when it was påst how need- neYer saw more clearly how each
I stootì before, had I declined ? I

less it was to borrow trouble. WhY principle of trnth centres around the
ans\rer, noi in the least. tr believe it can I not cast all my care uPon him cross, antl derives all its saiue from
witÌ¡ all my heart. Tt is the trstìì of who careth for ns at all times ? îhe the atonemeut. ì{ew theories aud
Gori. Yea, I love it upon the same litile church in Baltimore feei greatìy specuìations \vere not even once al-
¡rrilciple I love the Irord Jesus; and reviced by the coming of their breth ludecì to. The church of Christ, the
I hope I offend no true saint bY such membere of his body, were descrlbedren, and by alì that was said antL

so clearly that poor siuners were ena decìaration; uor am I inclinecl to done. Being few in numbers theY abled to discern these marks in ihemforce it upoû aÐy one, forwe can ac- had feared that they coulil not nalie
cept it only lly faith; and vithout all comfortable, but in this they were selves, ancl to ¡ead their titìe clear to
faiih we cåÐnot please God in accept' mansions in the skies. Christ, as the
ing it. But some ûlaY lacli that pleasantly disappolnted. Itarywith- one life of qoickened. sinners, living
measrlre of fairh vhich it may please
God to grant yet to tbe good of his
cause autl the glory of his name and
the union of his saiuts. .. Till we all
coule in the ulity of the faith.tt '( En-
cìeavoliug to keep the unity of the
Spirit irr the bond of peace.tt tr haçe
many Scripture texts upon this point
of doctrine, bat I have already been
lengthy and will not introduce them
now; bot shouìtl I feel an impression
to do so at any time, the Iord willing,
I will try to do so. 1Ìfay the Lord bless
his poor, affiicted children, and give
them the Comforter, eren tbe Spirit
of trutb, whom the world seeth not,
to guide tbem in the way of all trwth.
I wish again to thauk the tlear eor-
reapondents of the Srçxs for their
edif-ving communications, withoui
naming them. -A.ntl I say in couclu-
Ëion, {úBut to tlo gooil and to cono.
municate, forget not; for with such
sacrif.ces GotI is well pleased.' R,e-
'member those in adversiry, seek tbe
peace of Zion, and nuay the God of
peâce prosper üs in erery goocì work;
for we are toltl that (r Gotl i^s noi !:¡n-

righteou^., to forget yotr work ancl
labor of love, rthich ye hase sherved
towards his nare, in that ye hare rnil.
isterecl to the saints, an<l t.lo ininister.TT

-Heb. vi. 10. The practical elf'ect r¡f
the belief of the glorious doctrine of
God excites us to the actiçe discbarge
of our doüy, for 'we do so upon tl.re

ground of the Spirit, which is the

out lvere refreshed and revived, and

É6I
carnal and' u,alkeû, a's men. Carnal
leason and. divine revelation are far
apart. Right here ieb me say, brother
Beebe, I dicl appreciate yonr editorial
o¡ that text about vain deceit, being
beguiled through philosophy' after
the rudiments of the world, aud not
after Ohrist. It was in unison with
my faith on the same point. I am led
to believe that ('we suffer reproach
because ¡ve t¡ust in the living God.7t
But it consoies us to linow thatú( God
always fmahes orl .causes us to tri'
umph.t' the truth is mightY and
will prevail. Faul, it seemsr fed the
Romans on !ûeat, when he said that
the chiillren being not Yet born,

spirit of Ìove to God and to his
peopie. It does not ìicense to sin,
bnt being dead to sin, we live nnto
Goci.

Yours in hopeo
W. LIYELY.

made to speak of tberr hope t,n

Christ and iove to his cause and peo-
ple more bokily. One dear sister
from Washington, D. C., wbo has
walkerl doubtingly and fearfolly for
several J¡eârs, having a hope and yet
fearf'ul-hearted, was so strengthened
ab the association by all thaü she heard
and saw thaù on Sunday after she
rvas enabled to tell the church of her
lrope and of her desire to follow her
Salior, and sbe is to be baprized the
next fourth Suuday. I trust that çe
shall have others coming aud telling
the same story ere long aflong others
of our churches. It was good to hear
the exlrre^ssions of gladness and þy
Íroll tbe lips of this rlear sistÆr as she
tohi r;f rvbat the aseociation had been
to her" 'fbe ì¡rrd hacl given her there
oÐ Írsi:ìrlrÍ',iÌûe t,Ì:at she Ìratl cle¡irerl f<¡r

iear$. ilo lrer antl to others, myself
ililìr,.r:eii, ille a.*sociatiol was a p€n-
tei:{)$'ill season, I verily believe.

Fe,r.içu¿ìi)' I was bus¡r, and anxious
to see il¿al ¿lì went right, and tlrat
:rc'riiiü¡¡ iras.forgotten tlrat ought to
l¡e sai¡ri or tione at the rneetings day
b¡r r.1a5,, ¿ìu{Ì Jet when any brother
gct i,ii.r io irreach I couitl forget all
el¡¡e r;.:riì ìisitn withont any interrnp'
ticr ¡,,i ;¡itd. Arlci it was the fåÐe
rrliì:;, i ;crr.Ì;ì get oppottonity for cou-
çeisii:rrn. f aL¡:¡ uol oftøi-r favored
tirai r;;; for tb¡'ee rìaye in socÆeesion.
I felt it to ba ¿¡ .spcøial bleseing frorn
the L¡r¡.Ì. Perhaps my feelings about

things. I first began to read it whên
a youth in my fatherts home, more
than forby years ago, and I was
inierested, in it there; for as a coh-
victed and. mourning sinner I was
seeking for truth, light and comforL
My father, who was an able minister
of the ìSew Testament, occasionálly
wrote for the SrcNs then. Wiih hi¡a
many, very many of the old and
tried and trne soldiers of Christ and
able correspondents of the Src¡rs
have been called from the militant
church, with its gifted and long-tried
ancl beloved editor, your father.
There are times E'hen aemory goes
back and reviews the long line of
Godts trns witnesses of those years,
who gave their testimony ancl left us
to sorrow for our loss, and the remem-
brance makes me f'eel desolate. But
then the assurance comes that they
are not dead, but with Jesus, who is
the resurrection and the life, and.
that in spirit we are with them in our
Fatherrs kingdom. trt is a most
blessed assurance that, whosoever
liveth and believeth in the Sou of
God, shall never die. Äncl so the
very many precious saints we have
known, aud. sorrowecl bocause they
have left us, are only entered within
the veil, to die no more. *A.nd now
their example inspires us, their chil-
dren, brethren and companions in
tribulation, to stilì hold fast our faith
without wavering, aud cast not away
our confidence in the Trord. ú6For
yet a litÉle while, and he that shail
come, will come, and will not talry.Tt
And rçheu the Ïrord ooures, he wiil
bring aìl his saiuts with him. Then
death and the grave shall be swal-
lowed up in victory, and. the warfare
of all the recleemed of tho I-¡orct shall
be ended in glory, For there is an

in ttiem and walking in tbem, was appointecl enil,, when ti¡te shall be no
clearly set forth, ancl in him we were urore, aud. we shall clwell in glorious
sho¡vn where our union aud fellowship eternity ! This is true, for the Lord
as believers are found. In him ale .hath spoken iL îhen leù us liope and
all the treasores of grace and glory. wait and look for the conoing of the

I-.,ord, when ail the recleemed out of
every kindred, and tongue, andpeople,
and nation, shall appear with him in
glory. U'nto this blissfrl øød God has
predestinated his foreknown people,
and this will be the consummation of'
our faith and hope, ihe fruition of the
love of saints, ancl the crowning glory.
îhis is tìe promise of God in Christ
Jesus our lrord, and nnto this promise
both onr fathers and we hope to come.
The I¿ord will save his peopie, whom
ho foreknew, Be calls them by name,
ancl leads them to himself. Ee adds
to the church such as shall be saved.
I-.¡ast month I was with the Gilgal
Church, oue hu¡d.red miles south.
three days, and o-aptized eight pen-
itent believors in the Lord, and there

We receive nothing out of Christ,
Ee is the fullness of him that filleth
all in all. In irim is found all the
faliness of the Godhead bodily, In
him is found life and every spiritual
blessiog, treasnred. up for poor sin-
ners, who are eìect according to the
foreknowledge of God the Father,
preserved iu Jesus Christ, and called,
antl who make up tbat glorioûs body

Christ" Theseprinciplesof trnth welo
kept in view all through the meeting,
and I could bnt rejoice ¡¡ 1þem, antl
dc rejoioe in thern still. ('Behold.
how goo<i and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in uníty.'

calìed the ehurch of our l-¡ord Jesus

I felt like saying, Gocl forbid thât any
ffrebrand should be thrown amoÐg us
to n:ar oor peaú€ and joy in the Lortl.
Bnt I rnnst close. I felt like thas ex-
pressing myself through tbe Slcxs,
31ay God atld his blessing.

I reuain, as eçer, ;cur brother in
Ohrist,

F. Ä. CEICK.

Cnrv¿ronosyrlln, Ind., Jone 3, 1886.

Dp¡e Bn,EaIEBE-N Bs'E'Bn r-Yon
have thanks for still seadíng the
dear old StGNs, in which are 8o mânJ¡
dear and familiar nâmes antl good

rvas much joy in the church. There
is mnch irterest therer-and. others are
being drawn with the toving-kindnesò
of the tr-¡ord. I-¡ast Su¡da.y- I wit-
nessêd the baptism of a worthy yonng

Groveb.rother at the Pleasant
Clrurcb, near here" O may the Doid
revive and bless his people, aùd.
make them joyfnl in his salvation.
It shoald be the ende¿yor of the min.
istry to comfort his
are poor and,

Iu trit¡nlation and
D.

e; for thei
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Scro, Linu Co., Oregol, June 21, 1886. Were I to l¡elieve ts-day bhat the

Ðn¿c, Enlîoxs.:-I feei like troub" s¿rcrificial oÊ."ering upon lìre cross of
ling you again by requesting you to Calvary w¿ts nû more thau the offer-
correct a typographical errcr iu my ing of an é.clam.måÐ, a mere earÈhen
last communication as pubtished in qessei, I shouÌd lio dow-¡¡ in ciespair.
Np. 12 of the presont volume of the But was he not the c( I_.¡anab of God,t,
ñrcws, page 136, third column, about the {, Iramb slain frorn tire founclation
two-thirds way froro the top, where of tl¡e world ?,, Xs he ¡rot ,É Jesug
you make noe to have said, úr l{ow you Ohrisû, tÌre same yesterday, and to.

that X do not like the idea of divitling
perceivc what I said in ruy outset, day

Kin
, and fbrever?" fs he not ,útho

Ohrist into paris. tr belieye that there
g eternal, immortaÌ, invisible, the

only wiso God, owr $øui,ot,?1, He it is
ìras an inuis,í,|¡ie uaion of boûh natures, of wl¡om Paul in his pathetic adcl.ress
human and diviue, in his miraculous to tho Elders of Ephesns spake, say
ception,tt thus inser,ting the wortl ing, 6rTake heed ¡rnto yourselves, and
'sinvisiblet, instead of the word 6ri¡r- to ail the flock over the vhich ôha Holy
divisible,t, v¡hiah is tho word I used, Ghost haili made you overseers, to
wÌ¡ieli signiffes, incapable of divieion, feed the cl¡urch of Gocì whicl¡ he hath
The word. '¿ invisible,ttiD thls oase, is purchasetl with his own bloocl.tt It
a misnomer; it has a wrong or in is very eseential that we haye a truth-
applicable meaning. My intention ful understanding of Ëbis importaut,
was to euforce the idea that when though rnS,sterious, eubject. But IChrist hung bleeding on Calvary,s will trouble you no furtber at this
cross, üo seþaration look ptraee in re- ti¡oe" I vroukl. noi l¡ave ¡vritten to
spect to the human and divine nature lrou now, had it not i¡een for tì¡atof Christ; in eonúradistinction to typographical error whieh occurrednany wirc aftìrm that when Christ in a fo¡mer ûuxober of the Slei{s.
suffered in Gethsemanots gardeu, al- And rnay God of his inÍìnite mercyso upon Calvary's cross, his divine graeiously grant us wisdo¡o firat we
nature forsook, or separated from his may rightly disceru the truth as it ishuman nâ"ture, which caused hina to in Jesus, io noy prayer for ûhrisôrs
exclai.ur, (($fy God, my God, why sake
hast thou f,orsaken mo ?tt Therefore JOEI{ ST{T'PI useil tÌie proper word, ,. indivisible,T,
in orCer to convey my ielea. Now if, KeLLEy's Coexnns, Mioh., ^å.pril SC, Lg86.
as ti:ey affirm, tbere was uo more G. Bspsp)s SoNs-Ðp¿r¿ tsnet¡r.
than tl¡e Atlam man, the mere clay n¿ÐN:-.ås the time Lras gone by for
vessel, that was offered on Oalvalyts me to seild rry remittance for the
€ross aê a sacriûce for ein, I cannot see Slcns fûr a¡.ìûtller $o&r, åLttl as I very
wliy the snfferiugs and cìeath ofAda¡r ..sell knov¿ 'rrry iuability to attd any
¡vould not l-rave made as goocl an tìring to its columns, çsl¡en I eee thero
å,tcnerÐent as that of CÌ:rist; anel then so maoy ihat are eloqirenl, whor¡ ttre
iû rqould have had tbe preference, be- God of heaven, I i¡eiieve, I_ra.* given
cause it woulq.tr have atoued for all his &rì eye ¿l,nt1 ear to rleteot Ì¡etweeu
l¡oru ancl un.born raae ; for they 'were truth antl elrcrr, it is iro rvo¡rder that
alì flesl¡ of his fleslì and trlone of his such a poor, trembling one as I ano
bonês" Now Ieû us use tem¡roral shculC fr¡rbear; but yet tho dear
thinqs to iliustrate spiritual rtrings. Lorel did say, that whtrr,e õhere ie iittle
Suppose that I were owing Iour given, tl¡ere is but litüle required, aud
brofhe¡' Eeebe, oue tl¡ousand clollars, oo parriou rne f'or, my infirusion. I
and I hatl a pursè containing that wo¡rld liko to say this æueh, .[ do like
atlroinitt of mouey in gold ; and rrhen to reaql tire precious aucl soul-cheer-
you woukl requile payment I woukl ing comrnuiricalioris fi'onq dift'ereut
offer yorr the purse eoniaining the oiles súattered up auit dow¡l on this
gokl, would uot that be aecepted oit greaú giobe of ours. I{ow many tirnes
J¡our pari in full paymeut for tl¡e has my poor heart been made to cry
clebt ? Justice on yonrBart cou.ld ro. out, as I see some dear one tell my
quire no more. But suppose that owr trials so much better than I couict
when you wonld. reqaire paymeut, I nyself; buü yet our sighe and
wero to withdraw or separate the and tears are all heartL by the

gfoanB
God of

gokl from the purse, and offer you hearen, and that is rvlrat makes the
the bare pnrse, woulcl this satisfy the poor wcak onee rejoioe, and nakes
debt ? Would you accept thÍs enûpty then¡ want üo speak one to anotl¡er.
purse in full payment for the debt ? Truly I do know tl¡at I can say that
Most assuredly you woukl uot. Yon the good Irord has, I hope, in gone-try
woulcì still require et my hands the days, visited this poor, siufui Ìreart,
thousand dollars. Again, I ask and given me to hope that when clone
wou.ltl the purse be any more valua ble with this life, he will say, ,3 Child,
because it one,e contained. the with come ho¡qe.tt Sometimes my heart is
d¡awn gold, tban though it uever big with hopê, and theu again I only
had contained it ? f &nsÌv'er, It wonld dare to hope.
not, So, in like manner, if the full I would say, Please remember us¡
rièss of tho Godhead. dwelû bodily iu
Ohrist, what did. Ít proflt if. wheu l¡e

a little band, here in Michigan, iu the
midst of a great many enemies; l-lut

criod out upon the cross, (r It is úú If God tre for us, who can be against
finishedrt
eaken hie

his diyine neture had for. ng ?tt

human n&turo, a,nd tùo Yours iu hope, desiriug to see tl¡e
offering wae nothing more than an trutù. as it is iu Jesus.
empty e¿rtheu vessel ? I ask, Oould M. F. LEWIB.
d.iviue justioe acoopt of such an offer- Wesurx@roN, Ð. C., Jo¡e B, 19e6.rng ? No. FulI paynent muet be Dne-a BnntssnN En¡¡¡:-I feelmade and, full satisfacúion rendered, tlìat I must write and tell you of the
or our eternal damnation is sealed. accident to my wife at E[opewelì, ing bofore the aged pa.triarcb, who Dea¡ brother, remember me in your

H T' TIVTES
rvl¡ile attending the association there,
Sire, sister llattÍe Polkinhorn, and uy
sister Saliio were in compâ,tìy. While
out ritÌiug tr'riclay morniug, the front
wheel ran off, which frightened ruy
wife, and she sprang ouû, breaking
one ankle and badly spraining ilre
otÌrer. A.nother lady, Mrs, Ritten
house, sprang out and dislocated her
slìoulder. I received a tlispatch of
tire aaoident and started immed.iately,
arriving at Elopewell that eveuing a,t
I otclock; tho accident occurred about
8;30 a. m. ìMe brought tr_.¡illie honae
ou â cot, Ieaving E[opewoil about ga.
m. Satnrday, and arriving home at
3:3û p. m. She stood the jouruey re-
markabìy well, and is now doing as
v.'ell as oould be expeoted ; her spirits
aro goodg aud she bears her sufferings
ïery paûieD.tly. The l]ord hae lleen
very good to us, to spare her life to
her family. Ilis mercy contirueth. to
the encl.

I l;liought íf you woukl put a notico
ia l;he uex6 issue of the Srolts, iû
might be a satisfaction to the mauy
kinel k¡rethren and friends who were
aü Elopewell and witnessed the acai"
dent, to kuol th¿t my wife is doin
nicely. Her linb seems to be knit-
ting all right, and she is gainin
strengtir; n wish tb say to the mâ,nY
kii¡d bretìrrcn and friends who wers
so kiud and atteutiye, antl also to
brotller Cook,s family, who spared no
paino to make my wife com fortable,
thal they all have noy deepesf grati-
tude for their sympathy and kinEi.
c'àre. We are all. poor, depenrtrent
creetüres. Þlay the T_.lord grant us
grace to be sutunissive to his most
hol;v wiil.

tr hope you antl your family are
well, antl thaô you are havi¡g a pleas
ant meetiirg at l[ew Yerno¡r.

Yours in brotherly lore,
J. T" CAMPBELL

A PATBT,{BCHAT, EI,ÐSSTISG.
Dn¿n Bnntsnp¡v:-I eeud vou a

corop'lineeutary notice of brother T
F. Ðudle"vzs b irthday reception, May
31st, 1886; for l¡e yet lives, b.y the
grace of God, and also in tho hearts
of tþe brethreir, friends aud public.
EIe is s'ùrong in the faith he eo long
preached, and. is ûlled with the Iloly
Ghost, preaching, praying and singing
to tho great God ancl our Savior Jesus
thrist ttre Lor<I. What a wonderful
visiou of heavenly thinga he seems
blessed with, atd. mauy envy him Ìris
place of bappiuess, ae well ae the ex-
pectant place of heavenly rest.

trìespeotfully your brother in bope
of eternal life,

J. !Y. ROYSTER.
LnxrNeroN, Ky., Jnne6, 1886.

-Á.r rEE reception giveu by Elder
Thomas F. Dudley to his f¡iends on
Mondayr his ninety-fourth birthday,
emong other callers was Dr, Barflett,
pastot 0f the Firet presbyterian
Church, of thie city, who approacbed.
his host and said that ss far as he
kuew or beiieved, Mr. Dadley was
the oldest christian mi¡lster in the
world, and l¡ad labored so fai thfully,
and lived snch a blessed life, that he
cenoe to ask his blesaing; and kne,el-

çb

g

turnecl his sightle,ts e)-es to heaven,
and plaoed his wi|bered trand upon
the head of the suppliant, and. gavo
hin-r his blessing in true patriarchaì.
style, invoking heavents chcicest mer-
cies upon him, r."nd upon all those
who dicl him the trronor of rennember-
ilg him iu his old age. It was one
of the nrost touohing scanes possib le,
and brought tears to the eyes of nnore
thau one of tho spectators.

ÐurroN, Oatario, Äpril 26, 1gg6.
To lVfs. Á-ND Mas. Oesn_My

Ðn¡.a Baornnn ÀND SrsrER rN rEE
F¿t'n o¡' lnrguf,¿rrow:-I cannot
tell you how giad n was to receivo a
letter from you. I have t¡een think-
ing of you, but I thought rnyself to be
such a poor, vile sinner that no one
caree for me. I rhink if the I¡ords
people know rne as f Imow royself it
woukl be no wonder if they had no
affection for me. I feel that every
one is so much better than I. Ofüen
I feel afraid that I have d.eceired tho
I-iord's people. Then a ary will spring
up in my heart, úr O tr orcl, I am op
press,^tl; undertake for me. If I am
deceived, undeceiqe rûe. If I ann not
right, do pnt me right.rr O ! is thero
årìJ¡ one like me ? f am so much like
the woman you spoke of in.yourletter
in plaae of getting better tr get worse.
I feel myeelf mu.cïr rvo¡:se since I ioined
the church, anci I cor¡.lrtr wish I had
ner¡er said a worel about these things
to aÐy oÐe. I often wontler whero
the scene wili end. rFhen I trSr to do
good, evil is present with rne ; antl
the thiugs tr woi¿ki not, tlrose I tlo. I
fincl ever.y rìay that I cannot even
tl¡ink a goorl thought, only as it is
given me of the Holy S¡iiriô. .[ lon ùõ
for ttre Lordts visits io be srore fîe-
qneuf

'r'îis a poiut tr long fo knorv,
Oft it causes a¡xious tho ught,

Do I iovo the Lord, or no ?

A.m I his, o¡ ain _{ not ?,t

These rvords are ¡:f'te¡r in nry miuiXc,What if my nilme ol¡oukì be left
or¡t ?tt I seerû tt¡ be such a sXow
learner in ChrisÈts echool. I aro uot
rnuch of a talker m.yself, but how I
Icve to hear others talk of Jesus. O
hoçv I desire the com pany of tho
Lordts peoplc ! There is no other
people that I care anything about
Sonretimes I have such a vierv of MJ¡
self as a sinter that I fþel God would
be jusû if he seilt me to hell. f am
ofteu comfortetl in hearing Elder Fol-
la,rd preach the gospel of Christ. EIe
tells my longÍngs bette¡ than L aan.
Boü I feel so unworthy.
feel that I am not fit to

At tirdes I
have a nal¡ro

or place &mong the people of God. I
often f'ear I shall prove å hypocrite,
at last, aud f fear bringiug diegrace
on tho casse 0f ûiirist. O how f beg
of the IJord to dÍrect nao iu the strait
and uarrow way that leadeúh uutoIife! O that I could bave one look
f¡om Jesus ! trt would make darknesg
Iight. I eeem to be so moch iu tho
dark. One thing that tries me very
much is, I cannot pray. I k.now ¡ot
what to pruy for as I ought. I often
fear I em not right on thie accaunt
When about tle house, feeling nny
helpleseness and weahuess, I feel tbat
if I r:ould pray all wonld be right.



praJ¡ers. I will bring my letter to
close, for fear of wearying you. \Ye
ale all well, and hope this wili f;nd
you aarl yours eojoyilg tbe samo.
Our cluarterly meeting begii:s on Sat-
urda¡1, ¡qhen tr hope io see you.

From your affectionate friend,
C. Tr. IrII-.,LY.

Stern Rolo, Delaware.

I wu,¡, just say in regard to the
forthccrning Elistory that I long ago
sent on tbe uroney for threo coPies,
one moro is ¡laid fcr, and, others are
spoken for. I shall çant r¡ot less
than twenty copies -to supply about
here. I will have theno, as I have
had ihe other boolrs, to selì as calletl
for. I have feared ali the time that
you woulcl ¡rot strike off enough of
tbe ûrst edition.

The book ought to be advertisedin
other papers of mûre general circuia-
tion, as the book will bo extensively
called for if known.

I wanted to haçe altended J¡our as-
sociation this spring, but fåiled to
make iú. I cannot do the things
whicb I would.

Yours to Berve,
E. RIqT'EIIflOUSD.

PrNn, Linn Co., Oro., May 15, 1386.

Er,o¡n G. Bo¡nn's Sons-Dpan
BnsrgnnN:-lnclcsecl please ûnd
postal order for two dirllars, wtrrich
please place to my credit. I am just
a rnonth slow" l¡ut tr have tlone the
best I could. Accept my true regard
foi yourselves a¡¡d your paper, the
Srcxs oF rEE Truns. The etlitorials
are good; they are both food and
drink. My rnouth is often filled wiih
laughter, and my tongue with sing'
ing, while reading tlie trnth so beau-
tifuìly sct forth in the editorials.
Excuso my weakness, if it be weah-
ness; for I may bo carnal in that re-
spect; for I make a difference, or
have a cl¡oiae. The correspondence
is all gootl, aud all put together is a
feast of fat things iu every nuuaber.
But tr must say that I am heartily
glad to see such a spirit manifestecì
by ¡oy very highly esteemed brother,
Elder Duraud, in replying to the old
wheei-horse of Oregon, our old, be-
Ioved brother, Elder John Stipp ; but
ìllder Scipp certainly is correct in his
views on the resurrection. Farewell.

J. P. Á.I/IJISON.

INQ,UIRI ES AFTERTRUTH
Wry,¡, Elder Jobn Stipp, of Oregon,

give his views on Rev. ii.4,5, through
the SrGNs or. rsÐ Tnrns, and oblige
a friend ?

W. E. MOTEERSHEAÐ.
Bner, Ä1a,, Juno 12, 1886.

16THE EDITORIALS."
F RSï AN0 8EC0HD V0tUiltES.'We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varietieso
binding. F or prices and. particulars
see advertisement on last page.

TI"{g EVERLAST!NG TASK
FOR ARMIflIAHS,'We h¿ve uo¡v aeveral handred o

thc " Taske, read.¡r, and will mail to
any address on receipt of price. See
notÍce on ìast page.

'Ihe Warwi,ck ,4ssaadetti,an oJ O¿d,

Scltool Bupti,sts,'i,n sessøaru u¿i,tit' tÍw
church øt f{ew Vernon, Orønge Oo",
d. Y., June 9tlr,, \Ùth and, 11úÅ,, 1E86,
to the churches enú¡raced' 'in our
un'ion, send,s greet'ing, w'ith loue i'¡t
the Lord,.
Dn¡nr,y Bsr,ovun :-There i s n ôt'r -

ing which caû more ¡rrofrtatrly eÐgage
our attention tl¡an the inspired word
which is given to light our path
through this dark wilderness, in
which ae pilgrims we sojouru until
our gracious I-¡orcl shall call us horüo
to rest iu his presence forever. fn
tì¡is written word the man'of God is
perfect, thoroughly furnishetl unto
all goorl works. i.r¡ the admonition
to the elect otl'angers scattered
abroad, it is written, (ú But ühe end of
all things is at hand; be ye therefore
sober, and wateh unto prâyer. Ancl
abovo all things .have fervent charity
among yoursolves; for charity shalì
cover the mnltitude of sins."-1 Peter
iv. ?, 8. The importanco of ûhis rii-
rection canuot be overestimated, as
it is predicatetl upou the approacliing
(¿ end. of all tirings,tt which agrees
with the declaration of Faul thal
.. The f,ashion of this world passeth
away." The essential truth of ì:otl¡
these assertions is embotlied by our
Lord in his instruction to his dlsciples
in that wouderful ser¡ûoû on the
mountain.-See lT{atthew vi. tr9-34.
Knowing tire streugth of earthly at-
tractions by which his follotrers are
beset in their çojourn in this worlc]"
their dear Redeemer has given re"
peated instruction for their guiiìance,
which clearly shines in the Scriptures
and. in the persoual experienco of his
saints. Since ali earthly things are
so fleeting that they perish ¡¡'ith the
using, it is folly to iook to them for
enduring comf'ort, or to seek their
evaneocent lighi. The present mo-
¡aent is all of tinre that mortals ma.y
claim. The past cannot be recalled,
and the future is not ours. So it is
ever tnue rcith us that r'îhe eud of
all thilgs is a¡ hand.tt Even thougþ
we bs permitted to see the light of
to-morrowts sun, who can refain the
thoughts and feelings of to-day ?

Far less can any mortal be assuredof
a future hour of natural life. Upon
this fact ie basod tho adroonìtion,
¿'Be ye therefore sober, and watch
uuto prayer.tt The serioue considera-
tion that is presented as the ground
of .this charge mnst give it eolemn
force to every oue to whom it is ap.
plied by the Spirit. Even soond
re&son would forbid that they who
are called to be followers of God as
dear children should be intoxicated
with the transitoty joye whieh earth
can offer. As pilgrims and strangers,
who r. have in heaven a better and an
enduring subetaucert they should
never forget that they are called to
bo sainto, and to walk wortby of that
vocation. It ie not enough that they
should refraiu from the drnnkenness
which resulte from exceseive use of
liquors; they may be far fiom sober
without tasting of alcoholic etimu.
lants. Perhaps no form of i¡toxica-
tioa is more dângerouc to the subjects
of temptations tban the ineidions

rvarking ef pride by which they are
prom¡lted to ihink of themselvesnûore
highly than they ought to think,
which is always accompanied by
{( tlespising others.tt When tho truth
that '( îhe end of all thiugs is at
handtt shiaee upon this fabric of self-
esteeur, it is ¡vithered like fig leaves
i¡l tbe burning sunshine. Ilence tho
in:portauoe <¡f ûhe admonition ¡( to
every man that is ¿lmong you, noi to
think of himself moro highly than ho
onght to think; but to think soberly,
according as God bath dealt to €very
man the measure of fãith.tt-Puom.
xii. 3. When wc are temptetl with
the honors or wealth of this world, a
true estimate of their valae çill be
f,ouud in tbe roproof of the rich man,
to whour God said, " Thon fool, this
night thy soul slì¿ll bo reqnired of
thee; then whose shall those thiugs
be rvirich thou hast provided9tt-I-,iuke
xii. 20. True sobriety will never fail
to prornpt the saint to (r watcl¡ ¡lnto
prayer." îhis is not, merely to have
set times for engaging in vocal
prâyer; it is tbe necessary result of
this sober reaiization of our utter
helplessness, ûhat we are continaally
obliged to call upou the uame of the
tr ord. This prayer is not a form of
studied worcls; it is the cry of neces-
sity, as wheo Peter snid, ú( Lord,, save
rne lrt trt was no formal ntterance
when Jonah cried unto the Lord, out
of the boll"v 6¡ ¡s11. Such is the
preyer unio which the saiuts in sotler-
nesg watcii.

Then tbe;,' fulfiil tbe most important
injuncttou given tlreur by their l-:ord,
in ìraving f'erver¡t, charit.y among
thenseìves. They cannot live after
the flesh, and at the same time have
this fervent charity; for it is not the
.resuìt of voluuiary effort on their
part that this heavenly principle is
manifested. It grows fron¡ that di.
vinely implanterl seed, the love of
God, which 'Á is stred al-¡road in our
l¡earts by the trãoly Ghosù which is
given unto us.tt That love cannot
fail to emllrace iu its grasp eçery one
iu wha¡n the Spirit of Ohrist is mani-
fested. lhis is fervent charity. It
will always discriminato between
those whc live after tho f.esh and
such as walk in the Spirit. That is
not genuine charity which cannot dis-
e¡rn bet,ween i,l¡ose who bear the mark
of the Spirit of thriet and those who
are conforn¡ed. to the world. It is
not required of tho saints to decide
who are i¡rcluderi in the salvation of
Gorl, but they lrave the witnebs in
themselves by whiah they kuow who
is embraced in that fervent charity
which is ingeparable from tho fellow-
ship of the Spirit. Very many can
witness to the experience of, that fer-
vent love (or charity¡ to somo ono
whom they hãve neYer seen or known,
excopt ae they have witnessed in
that ono the manifest graoo of ou¡
I-¡ord Jesus. There is no natu¡al at-
traotion to call forth euch love. îhie
is the (ú fervent charity D which ls en-
joined in tho texL trts existence ie
oertain evidence both that its object
bears ths divine Ímage, and that they
ore led by the Spirit of Chriet to
whom that imageis lovely. fhis tes-
tirÍrony is very essential to the com-

r.{$B
fort of the saints in their inrìividual
experience, and it is indispensal¡ie to
their fellowship, as iô ú(sÌ¡aìl cover
the multitude of, sins.t,

It is anoong lhemselves that charity
shall cover the noriltitude of sins; for
it is ovident tf¡ât it oannot cover any-
thing beyond the limits of its own ex-
isteuae" Itis not this .{ f,ervent char-
ity tt which woukl presumo upon the
grace of God as an aþology for con-
tinuing in sin, or would use the lib-
erty of the gospel for an occasion to
the flesh. Tho Spirit of Christ, of
whicl-r true charity is the fruit, can
never love sin. Tho effect of this
heavenly charity aûoong the saints is
to make each esteem otheis better
than self by showing each one the
evils of his oryn heart so painfully
real that he feels unworthy of the
love of those in whom ho sees the
righteousness of Ohrist. Under this
feeling he will no6 seek for f¿ults in
his brethren, but will be ready to en-
dure all things rather than interrnpt
that holy harmony in which the saints
rest when they keep the unity of tho
Spirit iir the bond of peace. It is in
this way that, charity covers the mul-
titude of sius; there is no personal
offeuse or trespass which this porfect
love will not cover when the Spirit of
Christ rules in tho heart of them that
love hiiu. On the other hancl, that
lovs rsill ever forbid the saiuts will-
fully to sin against their l-lorcl by {le-
spising or lightly osteeming one who
trusts iÐ his grace forjustifÌcation of
lif'e. Elence tho importanoe attributed
to this fervent charity ampng the
saints is f'or tbeir own profit an¡i com-
fort while here in tirue.

Evidently nono can hase this fer-
vent charity but those who are led
by the Spirit of 'God, and all such are
the sons of God. îherefore, iu tho
exereiso of this love we are sonfirmed
iu our hope in Christ. SoJobu says,
ú( My little children, let us not love in
word, ueither in tongue; but in deed
and in truth. And hereby wE rnotp
that rqe are of tho truth, and shall
âssure our hearts before him.?t May
the grace of God euable eaeh of us to
heed this important injunction, and
to his name be glory evermo¡o
throúgh Jeaus Ohriet our Lord: Amsn.

WM. Ir. BEEBÐ, Mod.
Bpxron JENKTNS,Olerk.

The Chemung AId, School, Bagúí,st At.
soci,at'i,on, canaeneil, roi,th th,e Otega
Church,, Otsego Co., N, Y.,JuneL6th,
ITth ønd, L8th, to tlr,e Assoc,i.ations
o,n¿l churchet tni,th whom, she eorrcs-
ptonds, sends chri,sti,ctn Loae ønit fel-
lowshi,p.
Wn, according to our custom, write

a Circnlar.I¡etter to you, that you may
know eomothing of what ¡ro aB an as-
sociation are advocating. W-e boliove
in the absolute predestination of Glod
in all things; that God did in the be.
ginning create the hearens and. ths
earth, and all that there ie therein.
No one can deny that he is before aìl
things, and by him all things consisL
By him were all things nade tbat are
mad.e; and he, the I-.¡ord God, hath
made ell things for himself, J¡ea, eyen
the wicked for the day of evil. He
rleclares, '( I form the light and creete

SSGNS O$'' TE{H T'T ES
C!ROULAR ¡.ETTERS.



darkness: I make peace and create
evil. I the I-.¡ord do ali these tùings.'2
I{e cloes not say, I suffer or permit
evil to exist. Such expressions as
suffer or perroit, dishonor God, and
emanate from the ca¡nal mind of uren.
Ile nade the smith that blo'weth tùe
coais; he also made the waste¡ to
destrry. IIe positively raised up
Pharaoh for a certain, definite pur,
pose; that he might show his power
in him, anil that his name might be
declared tùroughout all the earth.
Even the ¡vrath o{' man shall posi-
tively praise him, and the remainder
of ¡vratl¡ he will restraiu. Judas ful-'filled his mission, as well as those
who crucifiecl Christ, which was ac-
e,ording to the deter¡ninate counsel
and foreknowledge of God. lSo suffer
or permit in the matter. And can
there be íù more wicked, hellish act
mentioned in all the aunals of crime
than this I It was just as much the
determinate counsel and foreknowl-
edge of Gocl that man should trans-
gress, antl suffer the penaìty, whieh
was tleath, as that Jesus shouid be
taken by wicked men and slain. This
was the channel that mercy was pre-
tlestinated to run in, and there is lo
other, ¿úThere is none other name
under he¿ven given among men
whereby we must be saved." trle has
declared (r the enil fro¡o the begin-
uing, and. from ancient times the
things that are not yet done, eaying,
My connsel shall stand, anci I v'ill rlo
all my pleasure.,' Ancl

" Though men and tlerils aim to kill,
They can't excged our Fathet's'will.

" Though plagues and dsath around me fly,
Till he cornmancls I cannot die;
There's not a single shafi can hit
Ilntil the God of love gees fi.t.'2
¿( Seeing his days are determiûed, the
number of his ¡nonths are with thee;
thou hast appointed his bounds, that
be cannot pass., Again, (rAll things
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the callett
according to his purpose., And who
has authorized us to snppiy the words,
all good things ? Let us be careful,
brethren, how we adcl to or take f¡om.
Yes, we repeat it, we do believe in
tho absolute predestination of God in
all things, good and evil. ,\s Go¡l is
under no lâw, he cannot be judged.
I[e did creatÊ the serpent and the
dove, and. called them lrcth good.
Ilo has given no one authority to say
unto him, .ú Wbat doest thou ?t
'r Shell the töilg forme<l say unùo him
that formed it, IMhy hast thon macle
me thus ? Eath not the potter power
over the clay, of the sa¡¡e lump fo
make one vessel anto honor ancl a.rr-
other unto dishonof ? What if Gotl,
willing to show his wrath, anil to make
his power kaow-n, endured with mnch
long-suffering the vessels of lvrait
Itt€d to desFuction; and. that hc i

might make kno¡vn the riches of i;i:; i

glory on tho vessels of merry, whi':i, j

he had afore prepare¡l unto glory Itj j

rú Ile will have mercy on wbom he i

will have mercJ', aud whom he çlri i

he bardenetb.t If he needs a Jnclas"-i
aPharaoh, a leviathau or a d.evil, h* I

has him, and he will accompli¡h his
¡'vill and pleasure with them. Yea,
the powers that be are ordained of
God, and he dict not ord.ain a porv'er
that he had no ese for. fn view of
these plailly marketl facts, let us be
still and know that be is God.

We wish to call your attantion to
three mo¡e essetrtlâi points 6f ¿oo-
trine. First, what ie t€rrned eternal
vital unit¡r, or life unity. We believe
it to be the solenn, sacred truth thar
the ahurch spiritually had a stancling
iu eternity; that the bod.y ancl the
heatì aro of the sâ,nre age. Jesus is
declared to be the head of tìre body,
tl:o church, the fullneso of him that
fllleth all Ín all. IIe says, (( I am the
tru,e vine, my Father is the husband
man.' (ú I am the trne vine, ye are
the branches.t' In the seed planted
in the ground is embodied the iife of
the vine and its branches. As it
germinates and springs forth, it de.
velops the life hidden in the seed;
not another life. .( IIe saith not, Á.nd
to seeds, as of many; but as of one,
Á'nd to thy seed, which is Christ.tt
The apostle says, ¡(The chrldreu of the
flesh, these are not the child.reu of
God; but the children of the promise
are counterl for the seed.t, The
apostle again says, in presenting the
nnity of Christ and the church, ú{ For
as ûhe body is one, ancl has many
members, and all the members of this
body, being mâtrJr, are one body, so
aìso is Ohrist," A, bod-v with noany
members, Jiet one life, vitally uniterl
together, and that life is eiernal. (.1
give nnto them eternal life., Again,
6'The gift of Goci Ís eternaì life.t,
Again, (¡ Ele ihat hath the Son hath
life, ald he that hath not the Son of
God hath not life.tt Again, .. For ye
are r1ead, and your life is hid with
Ch.rist in God. Wheu Christ, who is
onr life, shall appear,, &c. Á.s we
kuow notling of a dearl union, and ¿¡s

vitality and life are sJ¡noaymous
terms, we will say thaù the Scriptnres
plaialy teach the glorious doctrine of
eternal vital unrty of Christ and the
chu¡cb.

Second.. We also oouten;l thaù the
new bi¡th does not ahatge the nature
of that which is born of the flcsb. It

become the flrst fruits of ihem that
slept For since by nran came death,
by man lChristl came also the resur.
rectio¡r of the dead.,, Á.gain, the
apostlo declares, ú(V[ho shall change
inot exchange] our vile body, that it
may be fashioned like unto his glori-
ous body.t .r There is one glory of
tùe sun, and another of the moon, and
another of the stars; for one star
diffe¡eth fro¡o another star in glory:
so also is the resurrection of the dead.
It is sown in corruption, it is raised
in iucorruption; it is sorçn in dis-
honor, it is raised in glor.y ; it is sown
iu weakness, it is raised in power; ít
is sown a natural body, it is raisecl a
spiritual body.tt Bretbren, please
notice where the little word órit tt
stands. " For this corruptible must
put on incorruption, autl this mortai
must put on immortality. So when
this eorruptitrle shall have put on in-
corruption, and this mortal shall have
puü on irnmortality. then shall be
brought to pâss the saying that is
written, Death is swallowed up in vic-
tory., In regard to Lazarus, Jesus
said to Martha, ..Thy brother shall
rise again.tT lfartha said unto him,(6f know that he shall rise again in
the resurrection at the last day.tt
Ilow natural Ít is to speak of the dead
as though they were in a time state,
especially when speaking of the res-
urrectior. But Jesus removeÈ alt
that natural theory in his answer, r( I
am the resnrrection and bhe life.tz
AL¡sent frour the body, and present
¡vith the f:ord. Ðeath is the divi<ling
line l¡etween ti¡oe and eternity. ITe
cau oniy follow our friends to death,
trVhat there is Lreyond we hope to
know f¿r more perfectiy rvhen ûime
shall be Ðo more with us

Anil now, dear bretbren, in the
language of the apostle we rçould ex-
hort you, a(Be ye steadfast, unmov-
able, always abounding in the ¡vork of
the Irord, forasmuch as ye know that
your labor is not in vain in the Lord.tt
Amen.

BALAS BU!.\DY, Mod.
J. C. Bp¿en, Clork.

C OEBE SPOND TìIG IJETIEBS.

The Delatnare Bi,øer OId Bchool, Bap-

s mdt christi,øn, s alutøt ior¿.

sound, and under iô many of lhe clear
saints have experienced, we trust. a
preparation to the battle.

Our next Bessioû is to be held çith
the church of KÍngwood, at Lockto wn,
Elunterdon Co., ì[. J., commencing
on Weclnestlay before the fi.rst Sun-
day in June, 1887, when and where
we hope again to receiçe your mes-
sengers and messages of fellowship
and love.

WM. .L PUBIIIGTON, Ifod.
G. M. Fnrrnn, Clerk.

Tl¿e Werywi,ak Old Bchool, Bnpii,st, As-
soci,ation, ,í,n sessi,on zoitlt, the chu,rck
at Nezo Vernan, & L, to tl¡,e ctsso-
cí,ations. and, other nrcetings u¡itlt,
zalti,elt we correspond, sends greeti,ng,
D¡enr-y Bnr,ovnp ;-Through the

riches of Godts graoe and rnercy we
have been privilegecl with another
annual interview, and have reaiizecl
the presence of the God of our salva-
tion. Truly the lines are fallen to us
in pleasant places, and we have a
goodly heritage. As usuaÌ, the time
we have ì:een together has been
spent in the worship of God, aud in
listening to the minlstration of the
word, as it has ireen preachetl to us
by yonr rxessengers. Through them
the I-¡ord has blown the trumpeü,
which has giveu no uncertain sound,
and rve have been comforted and
strengthened. \Ye hope for a contin-
uance of the profitable and pleasant
corresponclence whiah has so long
cantinueti between us. Fïe refer ¡outo onr Minqtes for Ínformation .re-
specting the business that has been
transacted cluring onr presen[ ses-
sion.

Our next session is appoiurecì to be
beid ¡vith the churct¡ in Middlet,rwnr '

Orange Co., N. Y., to begin ou T{¡ed-
nesday before the second. Suntlay in
June, 1887, ¡vhen and vhere ve hope
you will agaiu faror us with ¡'our
messengers and letters. Farewell.

Wlf. L. BEEBE,lIod.
Bnxrorc JoNrnvs, Cterk.

r h, *,;; s n;;p ;; s tt n c h entun s
Associati,on, to the assocíati,ons d,nd
cl¿urches æí,tlt, whính she correqtonds,
smds chri,stian loae and, sulutation.
Ds¡.nr,y B¡r,oyno rN TTrn Lono:

-We have once mor€ been blessed
with ono of our gatherings, at which
we have listened, we trust with hear-
ing hears, to the gospel trnth, as pro-
claimed with no unce¡tain sound by
our able ministers of the grace of
God.

'We have enjoyed ulbroken fellow-
ship, and. no nnpleasant word orthing
has arisen to ¡oar the pleasure of our
meeting. May we be enabled by
Goclts love and graeæ to so live thaû
eaah shall esteem others better than
himself.

IVe desire a continuanee of your
correspondenco and fellowship, and
send you tbis tokeu of our love and,
esteem for -vou in the fellowship of
the spirit of truth.

The next session of our association
is appointecl to be held. with the
chnrch at Grover, Bradford. Co,, Pa.,
to begin on Wednesday after the
s€concl Sunday in Jung 1887.

BAI:Á.S BUNDY, Ifod.
J. C Bn¿no, Clerk.

still rsm.âing Adam every whit. [he tist Associ,ati,onr'in sessi,on with the

old man is still an old uran, not r+ li,rst Eøpewell, Churclt, to the assu
modeled; and fo¡ this reâBon the chiltl cín tians, corr esgtonùing rn eetiing s ønd,

of God O wretchod mân thâ,t
churches wi,th which she corresponds,

I am!
crieq t'

TV'ho shall delive¡ me from
the body of thn death ?, fhero cnuld Bur,ovn¡ Bn¡rnnnn:-We have
be no warfare if that which w¿s nat, greåt reason for gratitude to the l_.¡orrt

ri¡aì was changed to spiritual; but it that we can greet you in unbroken
ìs not, Ilenco, ¿¡ What wiìl ye see in and nnmarred fellôwship, and that we
ihe Shulamite ? As it were the com-

can tell you of another pleasant and
pany of two armies., prof.table meeting that we have been

Thirti. À few words in regard to
permitted to hold. We have received
J¡Our messengers aûd messages oftiie iesa¡rection of the dead, and we love with gladness. Our session has:,-lli dra.v our letter to a close" TVe been harmonious, and our businessi;?iieve ìn the resnrrection of thedead, attended to without any discord. Web;th of ììre just anrl the uajusL It is hear of no trouble in any of our

;riai:r;'y tlie teaching of the apostles. churches, but their condition appearsIlc :rpcstle declares that if tle dead to be one of peace, and generally of;'i:e not, then is your faith !:ain, and prosperit¡. We have had a less
orir 1:reaching is also in FÊinr and ye nnmber of ruinisterin g brethren at
¿ì,!rs jieb i.n yonr sins. é.ncl if only Ín this session than we generally have,tlir iife ws baye hopo in Chrisù, we but the preaching has beeu peculiarly
¿l'c of all men most miserôble. (¿ But clear, diserirninating and comforting
ricw is Çhrist risen from tho dead, and The trumpet has giren a certain
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Our subscnibers are ospecially re-
quested to address all letters for use
to the firn name of

G, BÐÐBÐ'S SONS,

ISAIÅU I'NV,20-22,
'( ÐEAR Bnnrnp.¡.x :-I woulcl like'to have

your views through t'he Srcxs on tsp Tr¡¿¡:s
on Isaiah lxv,20-Ð, particularly the expres-
sion, rFor as the days of a treo are the days
of mY PeoPIe" J. ,,. surroN.,,

N,EPLY.
'rThere shall be no moro thence an infant

of clays, nor an oltl man that hath not fiIlecl
hisda¡rs: fo¡ the chiltl shall die a hund¡ed
years oltl; buú the sinner being a hunclretl
years olcl shall be accursetl. Antl they shall
build houses, and inhabit them; ancl they shall
pì.ant vineyards, ancl eat tho fruit of them
They shalì not build, antl another inbabit;
they shall not plant, and anolher eat: for as
tho days of a treo are the days of mY PeoPlet
antl mine elect shaìI loug enjoY the work of
their bantls.tt

The annour¡cement from tìre Lorcl,
of 'which the text, citect by brother
Suttou is a portion' proclai¡ns the
purpose of God to create new heavens
and Dew earth which shall so far ex'
ceed the glory of the former creatiotr
that there shaiÌ$e no memory of it to
the rejoicing people who shall dwell in
the new creatiotr. This siguifres not
uerely that the former creâtiot slÌall
pass from their recollection as a for-
gotten circumstance, but that the new
creation promised shall be entirely
separâte and distiuct from the former
or old. heavens or earth. This fact
rvas beyoûd the comprehension of the
natural Israelites, and it has never
been understood by any carnal relig-
iouists who look to their onu works
for righteousness' All such âs seek
for the favor of God bY the works of
the law of Moses deciare by their ac-

tion that they know nothing of this
new creation. Their trust being in
themselves, tlrey took for divine favor
by their own merit, ancl the highest
conception they have of ihe salvation
which is in Ohrist Jesus is that his
mercy witl supply the trittle which
they may ìack of fnlfilling all the
demands of that law. tsY such a sYs-

tem the former legal heaveu antl
earth is continually reurembered, aud
is intleed the very basis of all their
hope. Ifnder such perpetual bondage
Jerusalem aud her peopie oould never
rejoice; for there was no Possible
compiiance with the demaods of tbat
law which could make the co¡¡rers
thereunto perfect. It rer¡nired per'
petual and unceasilg obedience in
every jot antl tittle, and he who failed
in one point was gaiìY of the rçhole
law, ¿( For as slany as are of the
works of the lais are under the curse l
for it is writteu, Cursetl i.q el'erJi one
that continueth not iu all thiags
whicl¡ are ¡vritten in the book of the
law to tìo ',.hena. But thal no rnau is
jusiifiecl by the la¡v in tbe sight of
God, it is eçident: for, Tbe just shali
iive by faith. And the law is no1, of
faith: but, The man that cloetb them
shall live in them.'-Gal.'iii. 10-12.
In the new created heavens promisec'!

materiaì of the oid crcation used.
The former righteousress does not
enter these heayens, for it couid never
exeeed that of the scribes and Phari-
sees who sat in Mosest seat, and one
of whorn at least could clai¡n that
¿rtouching the righteousness which is
in the law'2 he was BLÄMELESS. No
obedience to legal demands could ex-
ceetl that, yet with suçìr a righteous-
ness r( Ye shall in no c¿se enler itrbo
the kingdom of heaveu.tt-Matt. v.
20. îhat former syst€m is entirelY
vanished away in the superior light
and glory of this new creâtion, as the
tlim tight of moon ancl stars is lost in
the superior brilliance of the noonday
sutr. Therefore the reason assigned
for the rejoicing of the saints in this
new cre¿,tion is'uot that their ser-
vices under tl¡e old legal coseuauü
are rewarded in the final rest, but the
I-,lord, sa5 s to them, ¿ÉBe Ye glad and
rejoice fbrever in that which I Greå,te;
for beìrold, I create Jerusalem a re-
joicing, and her people a joy. Äu¿l I
will rejoice in Je¡usalem, and joy in
my people; and the voice of weePing
shall no more be heard in l-rer, nor the
voice of crying.Tt In this cheering
declaration it is to tre observed that
there is no change in the absolut¿
perfection of tho Lord. Ele does not
rejoice in the sins of his people; and
white it is true that he loved them
even wheu they were dead in sinst
that love did not embrace their sins'
ft saves them from their sins, and
justifres them in the righteoustress of
tbeir holy Redeemer. Then theY are
inrleed '( & crown of glory in the hand
of the Lord, and a roYal diadem in
the hand of thy God.2'-Isaiah lxii.3.
The I-¡ord does not change his perfect
holiness iu order to rejoice in his peo-
ple; he purifles them and cleanses
them from all sin, that theY maY be
reconciled to him, and. be the snbject
of his love and joY in ibeir own ex-
perience. While their. sin does sot
commend them to the favor of God'
yet that great iove wherewith he
lovetl them could. not be withclrawn,
even when theY were dead iu sins;
fbr this cåuse he has b.l himself
purged our sins by the one off'ering
of our Lord Jesus, and so he has puri-
f.ed unto himself a peculiar people'
zealous of good works' Beholtliug
them as free from sin in Christ, tire
holy God joys in his PeoPler and re'
joices iu thie heavenl.v Jerusalem
which is above the la¡a and is free
from conCernnatiou ; so that ¡(The
voice of woeping shall no rnore t¡e
heard in her, nor the voice of cr5iug.t7
Altbough the portion of this highly
façored people is tribulalion in the
worìtl, and in ìiving godty in Christ

"Ìe.sus they shall sull'er persecution,
yet in their Lord the¡ have Peace;
for in bim tbey are complete in rigÌrt-
eo¡ìsÐesc ancl strength. Hoçsever
the;' may weep and crY in iireir own
experieuce of personal uuworthiness
and sufferiÐg, their sorro\l is turnecl
into joy at the voice,of .tresus, whicb
transla'ces tìrem onù of self and into
this holy Jerusaiem, where

" Iïis oçn eoft hand shalì wipe the teàrs

in tl¡is prophecy tl¡ere is none of the From every weePing eYe: -l{abt. xxiii, L EverY oue of the the tree of life.tT-Ge
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And pains, ancl groans, and gdefg and foars,

And ile¿th itself sh¿ll tlie."
It is in this new creâted .Ierusalem

that ¿6 There shall be no more theuoe
an infant of rlays. nor an oltl man
that hath not filled his days.tt Under
the old legal dispensation there we¡e
special obserc¿nces required for par-
ticular days and times. The labor
whicb was enjoined for the f.rst six
days was forbidden on the s€ve¡th
day. So there rçere distinctions in
their months and years. And their
ordinances were all regulated by time,
neressarily making a distinction be-
tween the infant of days and the old
mâD. In the new creation t'his dis-
tinctiou shall not remâin, for when
the old heavens and old earth were
dissolvecl, the aDûotncament was
made that r¿ Time shall be no longer.tt
Elenoe, in looking forward to the glo-
rious day of gospel rest atrd liberty
the Spiút of Christ moved the prophet
to record this important differeuce'
Under tbe former heaven special
duties were enjoined upon the several
clas.qes in natural relation. trlspecialìy
it was required that every male child
of an fsraelite must be circumcised
the eighth day. Necessarily this
duty musü be perfbrmed without con'
sulting the will of the infantr who was
born uncler that legal coYenânt' His
natural birth was that which consti-
tuted him a strbject of the Mosaic
law, aud nothing more wâs required
to qualify him for all tho privileges
and dnties pertaiuiug to thatcovenant
of which circumcision was tlre sign.
See Gen. xvii. 9-27. As the infant
wañ thus born uucler that légal
bondage, and receive<I the seal of
that perpetual yoke while Yet un'
conscious naturally, there was special
provision for the authority of parentst
and impticit obedience was legally re
qaired of childreu ; and this duty was
incorporated in the solemu injunctions
b.y the ûuger of God written on tables
of stone. Ilnder tbat law Parents
wele punished for the wickexìnets of
their children, as in the case of EIi.-
1 Sam. 11*14. Then the law of God
recognized the infant as subject to
paternal control, and not direcbly re-
spo'nsible for his actions' &s one whose
age liberated him from filial obliga'
tiou to obe<lieuce. Under tho new
heavens the law of God is Pnt in the
iuward ¡rarts of Ìris PeoPle, and he
rvrites it i¡r tl¡eir hearts, saying, 6'I
rvill be their God, and theY eba,Il be
noy people. And theY shall toach no
more every mau his neighbor, and
every nat Lris brother, sayingr Know
the I-,ord: for they sball all know me,
from Éhe ieasbof them unto the great-
esò of them, saith the Irord,: for I will
forgive their iniquity, and I will re'
member their sin no rnore.t-.Ier
xxxi. 34. Tliec, each one of the sob'
jeets oi divi;re grace under this new
cov€oaut is d.irectly uuder the instruc'
tiou of tire Lord, autì led by his Spirit
into a,ll trirth. In this seilre we ttil
derstailrå the tlÍrection given by our
tr ord to his eaints, 'ÁAnd call ûo ¡naü
your father uPon the eàrth: for one
is youi tr¡?"ther, rshicb is in heaven''

discipìes of Jesus is individually re-
sponsible and ¡:nust gtve account to
him, not in tho commonJy accepted
ide¿ of the jutlgment in eternity, but
iu this present ¡vorld. It is to saints
çhom he calls spiritual brethren that
Paul says, '¿ Be not deceived; God is -
not mocked: for whatsoeYor a man
soweth that shall he also reap. For
he that soweth to the flesh shall of
tho flesh reap corrupiion; but ho
that soweth to the Spirit shall of the
Spirit roap life eve.rlasting.'-Gal. vi.
7, 8. The one law aqplies to everSr
one of the subjects of this heavenly
kiugdom without reference to tho dis-
tinctions recognized nnder the former
hear'en of Judaism. The child is rec-
ognized as of full age, and the slnnef,
is not excusable in consideration of
his long life. this must refer to the
transgression of the law of Christ by
those who a¡e the subjects of his sal-
vation; as in the judgment of God
death has tt passed upon all men, for
thatail have sinned'(Rom.v. J.2),
and. iu that respect there is no differ-
ence, the saints being ¿r children of
wratb, even as bthers.tt-Eph. ii. 3.
But it is to saints beloved of God
th¿t Paul sayÁ, t'If ye livo after the
flesh ye shall die; but if ye through
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the
body ¡.e shall live.tt-Rom. viii. 13.
In this ee¡¡se the sinner is (6 âÆcursed.rtt
that is, in being dead to lhe enjoY-
ment of obedient saints, witbout re-
gard to his age in temporal standing
in the visÍble church. The obedient
child re.alizes tho answer of a good
conscience toward God as clearly as
the aged saint; and thechastening
of the disobedient is not graduated ac-
cordiug to their years. The personal
experienoe of the saints illustrates
this truth more clearly than words
can tell it.

stAndth,ey sltall build' houses, a'nd''i,n-
habit thëm ; and' theg shall plant o'ine-
gards, anÅ, ea,t th'e fruit of th'em,. Thsy
shall not Auili, and' onotluer i,nhabít;
thøy shøll, nnt plant, and awther e'at.)'
In personal experience the saints
realize the fulfillment of this provision
of the new covenantìn the enjoyment
of that perfect rest in the Lord which
is given to them that trnst iu him.
They fìntl the truth as ìfoses says,
.. Irord, thou hast been onr dwelling
place in all generations.tt Psalm. xc.
1. This is the house where they abide
nuder the shadow of the Aìnighty
Kept by the power of Gcd uuto sal-
vatiou, they shall r:eve.r perish; neither
shall their ricb provision of gospel
food and comfort, s,s reí)resented by
abnnd¿'.ut rineyards, er.er be taken
from thenc. t'he Lorti pre¡;a*res their
table iu the ¡;nesenr:e cf their enemies,
yet uot a fragmeet f;:r¡m cl¡at tal¡le
can tbose enernies talie" artay from
tbein, much less'cau tlle Ðatural üran
eaf a æorsel of their ireaveuly footl
It is utberly icrpossibie that tire carnal
rnind sLìould everr r.lesile [hat food
whiab nouriohes tlle sriÍcts, as it was
inpoosirole for man to ap¡rroach the
tree of life after ihe tr-crd God '( f¡laced
at tho east of the gani.en of Eden
chernbim, anti a ffamÍcg sword which
turned everJ¡ waj¡e to heep the way of

u. iii. 24..
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tt Eor as the days of ø tree are the to will and to r1o of his gootl pleasure. MARR!AGES.d,ags of my SteoyÌ,e.), On this portion -Phii. ii, 13. îheir enjoyment of

a

of the text our brother wishes us to theso works is not measured by nat_ Ox May 13, 1886, by Etder S. ïIawkins, at su"fferecl vory much, and her sufforings in.dwell noore partieularly; and if it ural time. They long eujoy this pre- the l¡ridets resirlence, in
Spencer P. Shelburne ancl Miss Martha J.

Spencor County, Mr. creaseal toward tho cloee,
she haal struggled with tho thoughú of

For many years
death,were in our poner it would afforcl us cious work, though it may be ì:ut for Shelburne, both ofSpencer Co,, I{y knowing weÌl what a foarful thing it is togreat satisfaction to comply with his a moment of natural time that they Ix the new Baptisó meeting house at Del- clis vrithouú eustaining grace. This peculiarrequest, as well as to give the correct experience that joy; because it is not nqar, Sussex Co., Del., May 26, by Ðlclor E. fearfulness of death is experiencotl alono byYiew of every portion of Scripture a tempoml but an eternaì joy, they Rittenhouse, Mr. Eeúry C. Ker and Miss those who are born of the Spirit of God. Onosubmitted by those who seok to know who enjoy it, though but as tl¡o dying Emma J., daugbter of !ym. S. Marvoì, all of

Dolma¡.
ignorant of tho
on, like the unthinking horso i!ìto the

righteousness of Gocl will ¡ush
coa-the truth. But we have been pri thief in the agonies of expiring natEre, flict. Bunyan informed us that when Chris-vately admonisÌ¡ed that rß The wisest yet have that eve¡ìasting joy whicìr ApRrL 11, 1886, by Ðkler B. ßundy, at tho tian enterocl the ¡iver ho trembled exceed-

departed father, the fouuder of this
homs of the brido's parents, in West Winilsor, ingly: but lgnoranco came rnshing on inand best âEsrser eyer given by our otstlives all the a,ges of time. Broomo Co. , N. Y., Mr. .Albert Barnes antl ¡rroucl, Pharisaic style, and ¡ças hurled back

pa,per, was tvhen he onCe saitl, r.f do g'*{Ð OHÜRTffi EtrT,qT'ORY"
ûo-, N. Y
Ifiss Agnes Bishop, both of Windsor, B¡oome f¡om the gatos, to tho rogions of despair,.

not ltnozo.l ,) Now, this ?utrs.wgf, rvculd
The bleesed Jesue in Ëhe ty-ninth Psalm,

Ow¡wc to the Church Eistory hav i3x tìre saime, ab ths bome of tho bride, as the I{eari of the churcb, oxpresses the ex-in some aeâsure apply to everJ¡ ques- ing made abo¡lt twice as müch read
Juno 9, 18E6, Mr. Arthu¡ F. Clark and Mies perionco of the members of bis borlJ¡: ¿¿ I amtion ou every subject sub¡uittetl to mâbtor as antieipated ia the Fros-

iog Bertba J. Bund¡', both of Sidney Flains, N. y comert2 he sa.vs, ., into deep water, wl¡e¡s the
tts, r. For Ìro know in part, ând \ço pectus, it cannot be f,urnisl¡ed bound Jan. 5, 1836, by Ekler l', Á.. Chiok , ùfr. Elor-

floods oyerûow me t' referring to the cruci_
prophesJ¡ in part,,t-l Cor. xiii. g.

Ar Luthe¡'a:r Chapel, trìeisterstown, Md., fixion, when all the waveS and billows ¡olled.in leather at two dollars a ropy îyith bert B. IIuII, of Borlforcl Co., Pa., and Miss
over hie dovoted head. I am assurBd that IBut we feol úhat such light as we lìâîÌe out incurring a loss, eveu on i,he Liltie V. Ebaugh, of Baltimore Co,, Md.
e4ri' this precious truih fuìfilled in mybelongs to tho whole househoìd of cheaper leather bindiug, to Þltler Bv tbo same, at his r,esidoaco, Roistorsto¡yn. death rollecl a¡or:nd her, aud she met the fear-

¡eothe¡2e experionco, whon the waves ofGod; therefore even though it expose Elassell of twenty-five cen ts on ev€ry Md., Juuo 10, 1886, Frank Erb, of Carrol Co ful shock. r,Mako basto, O God, to deliverour own ignorance we will give ûhe book; and we âre Eatisfied that tLe Md., and Mollie E. Jobnson, of Baltimore
Md.

Co., mo; make haste to irelp mo, O Lordrt, wasunderstânding of this expression âs it subscrib€rs would not l¡e will ing to tho cry of her soul. 'r Wculd if not bo ais presented. to us. It is not the nat- have him sustain this burclen in ad- ON the evoning of April 22, 1886, at the groat blessing," sho rema,rkecl to mê ln ânuraì ter¡n of yeârs which may be dition to the thousands r¡f dollars he
resiclence of Id¡. B. II.
Walla \{alla,. \d-ashington

Carrer, in tho
Territory, by

city of agony of pain, a
l¡e delive¡ecl from all this

night before she
suffering g¡, The

died, r,to

morning, in tho seveuty-fifth year of her ago.For the fow morl,hs preceding her death sho

requisite for tho growth ancl decay of has already sacrificed in tho prepara-
tion of the work. TVe have therãforea tree, which constitutes the simili-

Judgo Whitman, Mr Georgo Ackles, of Lord graciously prepared her for the aiosirgIsland City, Grand Roucle Valley, Oregon, scene, There we¡e uo visible signs of suffer-tude here usedi for in this respect conol¡ìded to binct ths two dollar ancl l\liss Edith S. Hanna, formorly of ing or conflict for soveral hours previous tothero is greât variatio'n, Ferìraps no books in superior imitation Morocco lYrigìitsdale, Lancagter Co,, Pa. her death, and she gently fell asloep in the
a¡nas of her God. f look l¡ack over her Iongtwo trees would be aìike in duration. cloûh; and those who desire the booll Bv Elde¡ Benton Jen kins, at úhe rosidenco ¿ncl faitlrful pilgrimage, hsr deyoúiori to herThe days of a treo na,turally are ilìe in the in-made hand binding in leather of, the bride,s paronts, near New EIampton, fømily, the suferings of her sickness, herOrange Co., N. Y., Jule 80, 1896, Mr, Charles calm antl peaceful death, and realize thatsams to evory brancb ând sprlg; the can obtain the same ai fwo doìlars W. Norih of Sumncitville, N. y,, ancl Miss tho space allowod ln yoûr obituary rlepart-Iife that is exhibiteil iu the shoot and ûfty cents p€r copy. These Lizziø C Bromo, daughter of Mr. Thomas If.

which only y€sterdây âppeâred, is the prices merely covcr.the expense of Bronre. mont woukl fail to portray my feelings. Iler
worde of, eucor¡ragement aad comfort, 60 oftenBame life which germiÐated in theseecl getting the book out, ând do rot leave JUNE 16, 1886, b¡ Elder S. Ela wkins, at the heard in conflict and. trial, can be heartl nofrom which ever.y roût, and the trunk, any margin for Elder Elassell. We residence of Mr. Stephen Arnoid, iu ûIerce¡r more; her cherislìed form and f,eatureg can

a,nd. all the branches, were developed. shall also bintl a few hundred copies County, Ky., l\lr. J. R.
Mattie L, Arnold.

Paxton a¡rri Miss be eeen no more amonE
silent in cleath, But faith

ue; her voico ie
No limb of the tree can claim more in the gilt-edgect imitation Turkey looks beyoncl thegrave. The rosurrectio¡ oftho dearl in bolX"early relation to the tree than anoth.er Morocco at fom dollars per copJ', as CIEIT.UARY r\¡oT¡cEs. glorious, immortal light rises above its fear-however much earlier mây hâve been well âs the geuuine Tu rkey }forocco, fol gloom. Thero the weary are forever atits manif'estation. Thus, the saints fulì gilt, at flve cloll ars per copJ¡. D¡¿r¡r has again entered our family cirolo. eickness or cleath. ,, The last euemy that

l'

1
li

rest, No rnortal pain, no cloubts or fears, no
who vere dwelling in time before ttrre Those having already sen t on their For several years . my mothor, lllrs. Ânn shall be destroyed is c!eath.', The k ing ofcoming of our tr-¡ortl in the flesh, are subscription can obtain aay of the Smooú, lras been failing in health, and torrors has met the King of kin gs, anrl liesnot older in their relation ship to him above styles by remit[ing us the bal- einco the death of my sister, ovor a year ago, vanqnishecl at his feet, The etornal curtains

of his grace who are now on earth.

this decline has beon vory rapicl. This was a are lifterl; tho everlasting doors ¿re opened,as their eternal life than the subjects ance by the ûfteenth of August. We shoik from whieh she nevor recovered, Wo and a weary gufferer f¡om thc shores of timenow have (.Iuly ?th, 1886) 800 pages had watchod with much ânxr0 ty of mind, entors the peaceful áncÌ etornal joy of unend-fheir life is one life, clelelopecl iudeed in type, and expect to have tlìe books hoping that ib might bo the will ofour heaven- ing rest.iu A.bel beforo the patriarchs were
reâdy to mail to tho subscribers by lyFaiher to arresttho progress of disease anrl

born in time, but giveu to all the olect
the ûrst of September. The two dol- epare her to us for somo timo to coute, But

ftlLDd when thy gentlo spiriú fled
To roalms Lreyontì. the azure donoe,of God when they were choson in

lar and fifty cent books are.bound Ín
sbe eeemed to have a premonition ofher death, 'With arms outstretched his angel said,ancl eonstantly affirmed that he¡ departureChrist before the foundation of ùhe

what is called ¡úlaced in ,t' ol' dr in was Ðeâr at hancl. lViy naother Ìv.âs a reoman
Welconce to heavon, honûe, ewoeú home.,t

worid (not to be taken to heaven in
bound,rr binding, and are as Ftrong of vigorous mincl, ancl one of the fi¡mest and The funoral took place the 29th ult. Etd. E.and durable as it is possible ro bind urost uncomprom ising Primitive Baptists that V, Whito was with us, and preachecl a com_their sins, but) thât they .r should them. Address, G.
Middletown, Orange Co., N. y

Beebets Son s, f baye ever
perience of gospel
of the cloepest

known. Blessecl

things of otsrnal trutb
grace, her faith laid. holcl

with a rioh er-

i yeb

forting serurol
thanks for tho many kind ancl
pressions of eyropaihy received f¡om f¡iends

We desire to €xpress our
úende¡ ex-

bo holy and. without blame before him
in love.tt The vital unity of the saints
in Christ Jesus is very clearly illus- MINUTES

there was a coÐetant fear in reference to her of.truth in differen6 places.
trated by this compârison. If a tree

personal intsrest in these things. This kept Yours in gospel fellowship,
bas stoocl for centuries, aud a branch

o¡' her from making a public profession of re- wM, M. SùIOOT
is developed this ¡rear, it is not a new

AS$OOIATIO¡{$ A¡¡ D OTllER MEETII{GS.
Iigion until l¿to in life.
tbe late Ðlder R. C, Leachman,

She wae
A.ug. 30,1868.

baptizeil by Occoqua,x, Ya., June g, 1gg6.

life, nor yet a new tree. The Ìif'e of We would call the attention of She cams to tho church sftsr a loug ancl Åurora J. OÍnosúod wae.born ia Simsburythe branch is the same with the life b¡ethren throughout the country to weary struggle, uncler a sense of he¡ natural Elartforcl County, Conneticut, June 11, 1802,
of the root. Tho growth of a tree de

the fact that we are prepâred to print unworthinoss of a place among tho sa.ints, and emigratocl to F¡anklin Co unty, Ohio, in the
velops no life but wbat was in the

among them founcl the one desiro of her life year 1810, and clied at the ¡esidence of his son
and dist¡ibute the Minutes of meet- answered, in tbeir holy and l_¡leseecl fellow_ S. .4., Olmstecl, at Nortoo, Dela¡ya¡e Cou uty"seed. A dead seod would never pro-
ings as cheap and. in as goòd
any office in the United States. We

style as
brethren at that
ship. f cannot

time at
forgot the

my home, an¿l of tho
gatherings of Ohio, May lg,

eleven months and
1886, aged

twenúy-three days, IIe
eighty-three years,duee a tree at all

6(Ancl m,ine elect shal,l, tong mjoy tke
frequently receive oopies of Minutes precious fellowship experienced amorrg them. was ¡na¡¡io<l to Mrs, Eliza Wilson, formerlyNearìy all of theee havo prececletl nry noother EIiza Eush, on Chrisöûras eve,1827, 'Io thenrwork oJ thei,r hanilsJi This declaration printed by parties who do not be long to their long, etornal home. They, liko irer., 'were ìro¡n four sons antl two dau$htere, oneconûrms the view presented of the to our order, and therefore have no are done with ilre thinge of earúh, anrl havo son and one daughter ìraving preoecled thom,

_ preced.ing clâuse, as it speaks of the idea of what is meant by the writers, cious company of
onterod forever the

Baptisùs they wero,
portals of rest. .A.

cl¡il-
pre- to the gravo,

rlaughter to mourn the loss of a
leaving throe sons and one

úrue, Lindwhole election of grâco collectively and consequenily frequent selrous dron of co¡flict ancl of care, devotecl tc tho antl faithfu'l fathor, with relaúives and aand gives assurânce that they shaìl blunders are made. ft co.sts but a
truth oftheir God, Of the ministers serving largo circle of kincl neighbors and wa¡mbe preserved in theirjoy.

as identiflecl in unity with the ti
It is

Ylrìg
onlJ

return the printed Minutes
trifle to forward. the nanuscript or

by mail Trott, Kicl
was first exercisod

well, Leachman
npon thg

ancl Joseph L.
subjoct, Eltlers and esteenecl ae a

reôeivecl a good hopo
gooil man. Thê

througb grace of tho
degeasertr

churches that she attondod eince her mind frielils to mourn the loss of him they loved

Root of David that the elect branches Pnrington have boe¡ called from thei¡ earúh- forgiveness of his sins, in tbat blood thatcan bear fruit. They never originate from any part df the country, a¡d ly labors to wear the heavonly crown, Two spoaks bettor things thanthe blooti of Á.bel,any iife, but in bearing fruit they we the¡efo¡e soticit our bretl¡ren to generations, liko billows upon the great
manifest the life which sustains them. send us their Minutes for printin oeean of time, have born e their precious Baptist

è froight to tho imnnortal shore. The deoeased
baptizedSo tl¡e elect of God have no work of We are but few, and our pâtron age was born i¡ Prince Williarn Oo,, Ya,, Juno sound in doct¡ino and steadfast in the faith19,
IIe ¡vag.

their own hands to enjoy, but euch should be kept within our own 1811; an<t was married to Mr, Wrn H of God,s elect, to úhe acknowleclging of theSmoot, June, 1837, ancl cliecl the27th of this truth which ie after godliness. At tho time

¡çae received by the Old School
Church c¿lled Melbourn, aud was
by Elder Martiu, in the year 1g39"

works as God \rorketh in them both dors.
bor-

month, about halÊpaoü four orclock in the of his death he was a membor of tho Refoge



Freclestinarian Baptist .Chorch; and rhile
'rye mourn the loss of a worthy member, es-
teeme<i by his brethren antl kindrecl ia Christ,
'we mourn not as tlìoee that haqe no hope;
for he, like a shock of corn fnlly rige, was
ready and, willing to be absent from the botly,
ancl to be present wiih the T,orcl, vhich ie
far bettor. The funeral services took place
at tho Melbourn roeeting houso, Àfter sing-
ing the 1252t1 hymn of Beele's Collection, as
appiopriate, Elcler L. E. Thomas made the
opening playor, when the writer, by special
request of our dear olcl brother,lried to preach
a discourse, using as a text, t( But thanks be
to God, who giveth us the victory through
our Lorcl Jesus Chriet." Elder L, B. Sher-
woori made a fow applopria'ue closing re-
marks, anil then the mortal rom¿ine wero
iaid by the side of his dear companion, in the
Melbou¡n Cometery, to await the voice of
the Ärchangel ancl the trump of Gotl, wheu
the ileadin Christ ehall be raiseti ineorrupt-
ible. Sister Olmsteal tliecl .Ianuary 1¿' 1885.
She hacL been a snbscriber to the S¡oxs for
rna,ny J:eârs, ancl at her tleath he had mo
order it. In their cld¿ths the Srcxs has lost
true, warm anù devotecl frientls.

. ÀLSO,
Dlso-.A.t his resitle'tc€ near Johlstown,

Licking County, Ohio, May 23, 1S86' brother
Jcssc Ðvanô, agoti seventy-eight years, four
months ancl three tlays. Tho tleceasetl ¡vas
the ûrst whito male child born in Monroe
Township,Licking County, Obio. Ile ieaves
a widow and two claughters to ¡¡rou¡n t'he loss
of a good husbantl aucl a kinil ancl te,uder
father. For nea¡ly half â century he was a
worthy ancl highly esteeüed member of the
OId Sohoot Baptist Church callotl Monroe.
IIo was bleesed with that meek, humblo antl
'cluiet spirit, ¡vhich in the sight of God rs of
.great price, The funeral servioeg took place
at his house, rrhen tho w¡iter t¡ietl to com-
fort those present w,it'h that bleesetl assur-
ançe that all was çoll ¡sith bim. I{is ûo¡-
tal remains were then laid in the Green
Cemetery.

" spring and suumer, f¿ll and sçinterr
Each in srr ift saecossion roll ;

So my friends'in deatb clo enter,
Bringing satlnese to m¡l souì.12

YorLrs io love,
I,. B. EAI{OVER.

Cnxr¡:n Yrr,r,aeu, Ohio.

ÐrED-À6 the res'ideace of her youngest
dalghter, ou the oìd ìrou:esteatì, rtbere they
sati,leci in 1836, rny rlear mother, [iittg&,eed, on
tbe morniug of Th'artday, Feb. 18, 1836r agecl
ninety-six ¡'ears. IIer last birthilay was
IIay.24, 1885, She w.as taken with her last
sickness tbe first of .,fauuary, although she
had beeu à greât sufferer fcrr a number of
yearo. On Monilay before she diecl eho haal a
stroks that paralyzetl one sicle, antl ÊhecouÌtl
not speak to tell how she felt afte¡ thaú. She
hacl been blintl for eiglit years, and kepô her
bed most of the tiroe af,ter that, sa¡ing she
felt saf€r there' IIer mintl was good for one
of that age. She was naturally strong
minded and cheerful, antl bore her affiiet'ions
'¡vithout â murulur. Wben spoken to of tho
gootlness of God, she rYae all bright on t"hat
Àubject. Àge hatl not dimmedthatheavonly
vision. The last months :beforo she paesed
into her Saviot'e preseDcer she was often
heard praising hor Savior and askiug him to
come and take her home. $ho' was truly a
spiritual-mindetl rromau er€r after tho
Savior spoke peace to her soul' She has been
a great oaro on my sister for rnaay yearg and
yet dhe ¡sas loth to give her up when she saw
sho hail to go. 9Í'e have an asscrance t¡at
our loss is her eterrral gain, She ç'as born iu
Scotlantl, came rçith her parents to Àmerica
in her seventh ¡ear, lauded at Now liork, ancl

remained the¡e a short time. l'rom there
thoy moveil to Yirginia antl settleal neâr the
Potomac River. Tbere she lost her f¿iher'
Iler mother, with ber farniiy of ter: cLrildren,
moveil to Kentacky, where rxothe¡ lïâ,s
mar¡ied to nly father, John Reed, son of
James a¡d Saobel Reed, rvhose ¡¡aidsn name
was Wailingford, sister to Joseph Walling-
forcl, tlecea'secl maDy leâ¡s ago. ìly mother's
maicleu name '\'vas Weight' r\Iy falber antl
mother both professetl a gootl hopo through
gcace sixty-seven or sirty-eight years agor
Èather joinetl the øhurch callecl llft. Giløatl.
Befo¡e mothei joineil, she learnecl that that
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church had an .A.rminian minist€r preaching
for them, so she went to the Wilson Eni
Church, was receivod, anil baptized by a min-
ister by the name of Johnston, I[e .was a.,
thai time okl and feeble, but was her choice.
Father soon. joined the samo chnrch, (I am
writing thus particular for the benefit. of our
¡elatives in Kentucky.) She was the mothor
of niue child¡en. Þather and four of the
children passeil away beforo her, ail loaving
an ovitlence that they were accepted by the
sacriflco of the crucified ancl risen Savior.

A. poor old. sister, I humbly hope, in the
bonds of cl¡¡istian lovo and fellowship,

}IÀRY WITTY.
Toxrce., lil.

South \!'esterlo-No information.
Jeffe¡son-Eltler J. ìfiiler, E. Hix, licen-

tiate,
Schoharie-Elìler D. Earl.
ùIicltlletown-Elder I. Hewitt,'Wm. R. San'

ford, R. W. Sanford, M, C, Sanfortl, R. ÏIull'
John á.. Morse.

ùIiddleburg-No information.
Gilboa-Elder Ð. Earl, John Clark, licen-

tiato, D. M. Leonartl.
Àndes-Elders J, Milìer and D. Earl, A'nson

Jenkins,
Àfter a recÆss, sang a hymn' Prayer by

Eitler I. Ile¡vitt, Resume¿l bnsiness by call-
ing on the brethren antl sistere foÈ their lef-
te¡s of dismissiou from ths several churches
to lvbich thoy formerly belongetl, which were
presentetl antl reacl. Tire following are the
names of the brethren antl eisters: Elaier James
Miller, Isacher Wooihiser, Russel Peck,
Àndrew Green, Orvil Ballard, Sarah Sireeter'
Polly Ann Miller, Emeline Scadder, Catharine
Hanly, Rebecca J. Greon, Mary Sanfortl'

The Á.rticles of laith of the Lexington As-
sociation wero reacl and ailoptecl as the
Articles of Faith of these brethren antl sie-
ters.

À{otion macle by Elder L' Gass an(L seconded
by Eld.er D. Earl to proceetl to constitute them
into a churcìr. Caniecl.

Ilotioned and car¡ied that the trÍoderato¡
cleclare them organized into a sonnd OIcl
School Baptist Church; autl as they have a
regularly ortlainetl Eltler, the Moderator gave
them tho right hantl of follow-ship for tho
chorch,

The mombere of the chnrch clecicletl to call
this the C¡,ovnnYrlln Or,o Scuoor, B-lprrsr
Cscncu.

Ths couooil voted to have these proceed-
ings printecl in the Srcxs oF rEE TrMEs.

Sang hymn 828, Beebe's Colìection.

-Tttur"ot, 
May z7'

Tbe churcb, after singiog and pra¡:er, pro-
ceederl to elect their offtcers. tsrother Orvil
Ballard was elected Clerk; brother Äncl¡ew
Greeu to prepare the clements for communior.

Elder I. Hçwitt preached from Àcts ii. 41,
42-

The chnrch, together with all tho brethreu
anrl ôisters flom other chnrches in goorl stand-
ing, rrent forwarcl in coromunion.

I. IIEWITT, I\Íod.
JoHN.tr.. Monsn, Cierk.

REOEIVED FOR TIIE CI{lJRCI,I I.IISÏOffY

J D Ilardy 2, Ifiss Mary A Lefferts 2.50,
J R Respresó Sc, \Y H Mahorin 2, IIary.Iacìr-
son 2, À D Loucl 2, Mrs Janoes Pearce 2, W A
Shelby 2, L G Warner 2, C E Reeves 2, John
.4.. Campbell 2, l{iss Ilattie Toon 2, Eld J V
líirlrland 2, David W Clark 2.50, Elizabeth
Corìrin 2, Eilis Kelly 4, R T Farthing 4, Wnr
Barnes È, J C Rossen 4. If B Weeden 4, Mrs
A lf Tlromas 2, John À Lyirn 2, Jas If True
Z James Ìf Sims 2.'o0, A, Owens 2, John À
)lallory 2 õ0.
.å.DDITIONAL SI]BSCRIPTIONS r.OR THÐ BETIER

BINDINGS.
F \Y Keeno 50c, W C White 50c, Wm Biggs

ã8c, I[iss Eva Sayer 2, I'Iary Witty 2, Mrs A
tri Jeferso¡r 50c, Mrs M L Pettibone 50c,
Janres Mr:Intyre 50q John W Squire 2,
B.F Santlers ó0c, Sam.uel Bratly 50o, J L
Davis 1, Giles Reecler 5Oc, Panl Sohner 50c,
Mre Jamee Ripy ó0c, E J S Lee 50c, Jobn
Welton 2, P D GoÌd i., Gen Josbua Barnes
1, El.ler'19'm Wood¿rd tr, J lV Thorne 50c, G
Ii Morgau õ0c, Seth Wooilall 50c, fV'R Daniel.
50c,.,.tr J Smith 50r:. G lÐ Fulkersoo l, Sarah
C Bt,Fd ö0e, Snsan å Biggs 50c, [?' E[ EVicks
50c.-Total S163.00.

TWO ÐAYS MEET¡NIGS.
Elnna G. BEITBE's Soxs:-Pleàse pnblish

in ¡ire Stcxs tlÌât â, tño days meeting is to
be ìreld by the Olai Soliool Baptiots (tho Lorcl
wiiling) ât tbe }Ii(ìdleburgh Chnrch, in the
tor¡ of Broome, ìi. Y,, ol t,he secon¡l Satu¡-
dry antl Suuday (l.0hh ancl 11lb) of July 1886,
â. ur. .å. cordial insi¡ation is given to ali
love¡s of tho trutìr, especially to minisiering
brethren,

By ordor of the chnrcb,
M. P. COOPER,

L67
ASSQCIATIONAL.

. Tue Licking S.ssociation of Particular
Baptists wilì holtl hsr ¡ext annual session,
the Lorcl willing, wibh the Bethel Church,
near Clay Yillage, Shelby Co,, Ky., to begin
on Friday before the soconcl Satnrday in
September, 188ti.

. It is the rçieh of the church for all tbät
can come in their own conveyance tq
como in that way, as the Louisville &
Lexington RaiI Road is nearly twolve mílee
f,rom the church, and the most of the rnem-
bers are three or,four miles farther than that.
Three or four families, myself with that num-
ber, live fonrteen miles from the meeting
house, which will make it veryinccnveniont
to convoy many f¡om the railro¿cl, Ministers
ancl mombers who wish to coms by rait; witl
write to Wm. Stone, Clay Yillage, Wnn. Van.
nattã or Wm., Sleadd, Sholbyville, M. Y"
Money or myselt Finchville, Writo in time
ancl givo the nnmber as neâr a{¡ you can, eo
we can arrange to bring all. It ie too far to
leave any. Those coming fiomtheeastrfrom
Lexington, will get off at Bagtlad, Thursday
evening, 'I'hoeo coming from the weet, or
Louisville, can como to Sholbyvillo Fridày
morning in timo for meeting. Ä. full atten-
tlance is clesired, especially of preachers..

B¡ ortler of the chnrch.
J. A, MONEY, Clerk. l

THÐ ûftieth annual session of the Virginia
Corresponding Ìfeeting will be held, by cii.
vino permission, with the Occoquan Cburch,
at their meoting placo at Oak Grove, eight
¡:iles from the viiìage of Occoquan, in prince
William Co., Va. The meoting will com-
mence on Wednesday, Augusó 11, anrl con;
tinuo the two following days.

The trains leaving'Washington, D. C., from
the depot of the Pennsylvainia R. R., cornor
Sixth ancl B Streets, Ttesda¡ evening at 4:85
o'clock, antl Weclnesrlay irorning at 6:00
o'clock, will bs met at lYooclbridge Statioùl
on the.A,lexa¡rcl.ria C¿ Fredericksburg R.,R,,
and. about twenty-four miles from Washing+.
ton. These tço trains leave Alexandria; Va.r.
tn'enty minutes after leaving Waslrington. '

A cordial iuvitation is extendod to Àlì who,
Cesire to ¿ttencl. '

lY}T. M. S]IOOT. .

TT&TES

Drno-.A,¡ his re¡ideneo near New vernon,
Orange Co., N. Y., Jone 8, 1686, of dropsy,
Oliver ll!. 0omf,ort, in tbe seventy-Êrst year
of his age.

Brother Comfort was born Dec, 22,1815,
was m¿rrieal to Mary Jane Jordar¡ Èeb, 5,
1841, professed a hope in Ch¡iet anal united
with the church at New Yernon about thir-
teen yeais ago, boing baptized by the lato
ÐIder Gilbert Beebe. His wife departed this
life }Iarch 30, 1885, since which time our
b¡oiher has often said that ho"longed for the
hour of his discharge, aithoogh ho awaitecl
rvith patience the appointed time. He ex-
pressecl a desire to attenal the War¡vickÂsso-
ci¿tion thie year, which wae held ât New
Vornon, but was too feeble to do so, aarl'his
spirit took its fligbt, on the evening of the
frrst day of the meeting, to the realms of im-
mortai bliss, wherecongregations never break
up, anil the song of praise shall never encl.
Ho ¡ras a brother tlearly beloved, and wo sor-
rory most of all that we shall see his face in
the flesh no more, For him to live wae
Christ, and to clie was gain.

Ele is surlived by one son, two çlaughters,
two sisters, aud norne¡oue othe¡ relatives ¿ud
f¡iencls.

Tl-re fune¡al was hekl on Saturday, the 12th,
at the Ne¡v Vernon neeeting houÀ0, vhich wao
filled ¡riih ruourniog relati.zes and sympa-
thizing friends, and a disconrse n-as preached
try the pastor, Elder Bentoa Jenkine, from
the text, Hebrolrs vi. 18.

r¡I[y soul, come meditate the day.
Ànd. think how near it stands

lVhon thou rnust quit this hou.¡e ot clay,
ÀnC ûy to onhnorç¡r lan,.ls.

" O could rçe die with thoso that die,
Antl place os io their stoattr,

Tl¡en ¡çonÌd onr spirits learn to fly,
Ä.nd converse çilh _tho dead:

fi Then wo should. eoe tbe saints above,
In their own glorions forncs,

Anrl wonder why our soulsehould lovo
To dwell with ¡oortal worfirs.

¡' IIow rçe shoujd scorn tbeSe.clothes of flesb,
'Iheso fetters and tbis ioad I

And long for elening to und.r'ess,
That we may resû with Goti-

'¡ \4'e s]:oulcl ¿lmost forsahe oor clay
Before the summoag ootne,

And pray, a¡d wish 6¡¡selveg away
To our eternal home."

CHURCH CONSTITL'TED.
Crovrnvlr-r¡, Dclarryare Co,, N. Y., I

lVednestÌay, Ìfay 26, 1886. j
Punsv¿.xr t'o a call of a nurrber of breth-

ren and sistere of the several ai:u¡ch€s of the
Lexington'Á.ssociatio-n residing at thie place,
for a council to tâko i¡to consideratioo the
propriety of being organizod iuto a eburch,
tho meeting was openod by Elder D. Earl
reatling a h¡'rnn. Elder J. trIiller follorreri in
prayer. Eltler L. :Gass preaehed frono I
Peter li. 6.

The bretbren tben organized for bnsiness by
appointing Fld. L lIewitt }Iod.erator, and
John A, IIorss Clerk.

The several chorches of the association
¡vere then calletl on, and the following mes-
se¡g€rs anervercal to tbe call :

Lexington-Ellor L. Gass, W. P, Kirk.
Seconcl Boxbury-T)lcler I Elewitt, R. Kil-

patrick, N, D. Yermylla.
Efalcott-Elclere J. Millsr and D, Earl, J.

E[. Scoclilor, C. IV. ]treail and Wm. Ilubl¡ard.
Olivo & Eurly-Elder I lfewitt, W, 14-inn,

Peter Elmantlorf, J. D. Osl¡orn,

Tun Salem Association of predesbinariun
Baptists will ì:egin on W'ednesday before the
fourth Friday iu Augu'st, 18e6, ât ten o,clock
a. m. Brethren aDtI sistere aro rospeetfaìly
requested to attend. All are- invitetl, .ei_
pecially ministerial brothren of our faith ¡inil
order. Tbose coning from the eàsi, west or
north wiil come to Cincinaati, where they
will take the train on'tho Cin. Southern, oltle L. & C, Short Line, fcr 'Walton, wherg
they will be noet, Those that come fiom the
south wlll stop at Verona the day before, otgo to 'Walton,: where they will be mi¡t. .,
Shonkl any come to Yerona on ilre late train,
they can inquire for J, S, Ransom, J. E, Rarij
som, or J. R. Johnson.

J. IL WA.LLINGFORD, Ifoci.
J. R. Jonxsox, Clerk-.

TsE thirty-frfth annual meeting of ,tho
Western Àssociation of Regular Þredeetii
narian Baptists ¡cill be hetal reith Little Flock
Chnrch, seven miles north\çest of Knorvillo,
Marion Co., Iowa,-commencing.on Saturdaj
before the second Sunday in September_ ¿¡f, r.,..:
con tinue the t,wo follöwing days. Thooe conr;
ing from the west will be met at pleasantvilió.
and those coming from the east and southe¿sí
will eTop at Knorville, whore they will be meúon FriCay before the meeting. Thè Iowa
Central R: R. runs to Knoxville from thé
east; also the branch roacl,ofthe C. B, d¿ e.R. R, running from Àtbia to Dee Moines. Á,il
those who lovo tbe truth as it is in Jesns areinvitetl to meet ¡vith ue.

WM. J. REEVES: Cte¡k.

YËARLY MEET¡NGS
Tnn }forgan Association of Regalar p¡o-

destinarian Bapti;ts will meet, fhe Lord ¡e¡_mitting, with lliddle Fork of Á.pple Cr^eek
Cliurch, in Greens Court¡, Iil., twfuve miles
east of Rootlhouse, at te¡¡ orclock å. m., on,
Weclnesday l¡efo¡e -the third Sunday in
Äugust, 18_36. Aìl visitiog brethre n *iif ¡ãcortlially received,

GILES REED¡]R.

A yEARLy meeting is appointed to be üeicl
wi¡h Ne¡r i-i<ipe Ch'.rrcìr, ar Gre*ubnsb, lVar-
ren 0,r., Iiì... t.o be;¡iu on l'rjdar. at 4 |. s..
belbre rlle tllird Snnrla.r in Jnlr. Elder P,
Sawin, of Intì,, ancl others aro expected to bo
rçith us, l. N, YÀN}íETER, Pastor.
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Tnn Tygart's Valley River Association

hav'e appointecl their next session to l¡o held
ltith the IIIount Olive Church, Barbour Co.,
'W. Va., to begin at 11 o'clock a. m. on Fri-
day before the last a$rt in August, 1886;

T¡rp Littlo Piney Asscciation of Regnlar
Pred.eetinarian Baptists will holcl her next
annual meeting, the Lord willing, wibh Littlo
Eope Church, Osage Co., Dfo., to begin on
Saturday before the second. Sunclay in August,
1886, and. cortinue three clays.

' Tsp Brazos River Association of Primitive
tsaptists havô appointecl to meet with the
Neu¡ I'Iount Zion Church, seven miles eaet
of Graham, Young Co., Texas, on Friclay be-
fore tbe fourth Suntlay in Äugust, 1886.

Tan Lexington Okl School Baptist Associ-
ation, by divine permission, will meet rvith
the Second Chnrch of Roxbury, Delaware Co.,
N. Y,, on tho third Weclnesclay ancl Thursrlay
in September, 18dô.

Ts¡ Recistone.Olcl School Baptist Àssocia-
tiõn has appoiáted to hold her next session
with Indian C¡eek Church, Monogalia Co., IV.
Ya., to begin on Friday befo¡e the first Sun-
'day in Sêpternber. 1E86, at 11 oTclock ¡. m.

Tnn lfount Ple¿sant A.ssociation of Reg-
nlar Baptists is appointed. úo be held with the
church at Sulphur Fork, Ilenry Co., Ky,, on
Friday before the Ê¡st Saturday in Septem-
ber, 1886, and continue three days.

Tne Pocatalico OIrt .school or Particular
tsaptist A,ssociation will bold her ¡rext annual
qreeting, ihe Lord willing, ¡vith the Provi-
tlenco Chuleh, near ß¡:rnsiãe, Putnam Co., 1tr/.
Va., on Friclay beforo the flrst Sunday in Sep-
temper, 1836, to begin at l0 o'clock a. m.

T["i E C t"'i {"¡ RC Fi ¡"{ ISTO RY
tsY

ÐLDERS C. B. & S. HASSÐIrIJ
Is now in pross, and progressiog at the rate
of 50 pages a week, over 800 being now in
type. The book will contain nearly 1,000
pages, arranged in such aJ manner as to mako
it most couvenient for roference. It rrill
have a foll and complete Table of Contents
in the front part, and an Indes in the last
part, wbich, ¡çith the running heatls over the
pages giving the cbaptors, will enable tl¡e
re¿ders to turn to auy subject or part of the
book with tbe otmost conveniene¿, Thero
¡vilì also be a superior steel engraving of
Elcler C. B. Elassoll in tho front of tho book,
and the whoio bouncl in Imitation Morocco
Cloth ancl FulI Leather Bincling of extra
quality, at the following prices:
fmitation Morocco Cloth -.-----.-.--. ü2 00
Extra strong, in-made by band leather

bincling ---- 2 50
Imitation Turkey llforocco, gilt edgecl- 4 00
Genuine Turkey }forocco, gilt edged.. 5 00

These prices inclutlo postage.
To.i¡sure a copy of tho first edition, it will

be necessary to have subsoriptions in within
tho next four weeks. Acltlrees

G, BEEBE'S SONS.
l{irldlotovn, Orange Co., N. Y.

The " Signs of the T'imes,'
ÐEVOTED TO TIIE

OLD SCHOOIJ BAPîIST CAUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

îHE FIRST Á.}TD FIFTEEIITH
oF EåCE MO¡ÍTE,

BS GIIJBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
To whom all conmunications shoulil be aal-
dressecl, ancl clirected, Mid.dletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEAilS.
îWÛ ÐOLIABS PÐR [EAR.

$I.UB RATE$.
Wher¡ orJered at ono time. and paid for in

ad.va,nce, tho following red.uctions will be
marle for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for one yeâr--.. .-.- ----S11 00
Ten Copies for one year-----. .----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for ono yeâr---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one yea,r---- --.. 30 00

B. L. BEEBE, Wlr. L. Bsnss.

Tl.|E SUBSTRIPÏIOI,I RECEIPTS
' We havo disconúinued tho publishing of

the subscripiion receipts, and b-ve a.dopted
tho following methotl, whieh if etrictly ob-
served ¡'ill gire perfoot sabisfaction ;
. We d,o nat rnøil ø receípttñpøtsons solding
us a remittance for their ovn subscription,
but let then-r roly on theadvanoedftheirclate
to show that their money was rcceived.

Wø d,o not mail a recapt üo a pereon sourl-
ing us a ronittance for e€veral subscriptions,
his own being among tùem,for whea his sred-
it is given he cø¡ kaow ttrat his mûney wâ,s
¡:eceived.

\Ye d,o mail o, ,'eceipt to & person sooding
us a remittance for crühors, a¡rd his ow¡ gab-
ecriÌrtion uot boinq inclucled amoug the,n.

In the last instaace it wlll be nec.esea,ry for
the person sending tho re¡nttrúa.noeúo he par-
tioular to give his pcså-ofr.ce øddress, that wo
rcay know rrirere to mail tihe rèùèipt.

If af'tcr reaking a remìtüanoo any should
diecover a ooglect on cÌrr pørt to ad.vance the
date on the pasted slip contaiurnq the uame,
a,s stat€d io instruotions to subsoribers be-
low, underthe caption, ¿'Look to yourdatos,tt
they will please advioo ug and we will mako
the comection, if the re¡nittaaco wasroceire<l,
and if not, we ¡nill icfo{m them of its faii¿re
to reacb us,

!4YMN EOÔKS,
The Fifth Edition of our Baptist Etymn

Books (small type) is now reacly for clistribu-
tion. W'e have no¡y received f¡om our Bi¡d-
eryin New Yo¡k an ample supply of all tho
variety ef Si¡rling.

Our ¿ssortment of the smallbooks embraces
First Quality, Turkey Moroccb, fuJJ. gilt,

very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per cloz.
en, fii30 00.,

Imitation Moroeco, Elegant style, singlo.
copy, g1 75; per dozen, 918 00.
.Blue,Gilt Eclged, singlo copy,Sl 13 pe.r

rlozen,612 00.

-BlueFlain,singtecopy, gl 00; per dozen,
s9 00.

Ät the above prices we shall require cash
fo accompany the orders.

OUR tARûE TYPE EOITIOf{.
TVe still havo a full assortment of our largo

lype eclition of Ilymn Book, which o,e *il
mail to any acld.ress at the.following prices:

Blue, Marbled Eclge--_ --.

rH$TRlJtïroNS T0 SUBS0AtBERS,
.Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor on us,

anclenablous to keep thei¡ accounts with
moro accurâcy, by observirg tho following
ingtructions:

IIOW TO REMIT.. 
The most convenient ancl the safest way of'sendilgremittancesis by post-office monoy

ord.ers, which should invariably bo maclo
payabie to G. BEEBE S SONS, at }liddletown,
N. Y., ancl notat the New York City Post-
offlce, and alwa¡:s encloeo the o¡tler in the
ea,nûe ervelope with the letúor contaíningthe
information for what it is to bo applied.,
When it is not convenient to procure a post-
office orclor, the money oan beenclosecl in the
letter, and registered, and. it may then be
consid,eretl safe, But we especially rerluest
our friencls not to hancl the money to post-
mastore to enclose for them, nor to send us
postage st¿mps, as they are not easily clis-
posecl of, and goon accumulateto a cumber-
so&o amount. We mugt also request that
bank checks on distant banks bo 

.not 
sent,

as they are subject to quiúe hoavy d.iscounts,
LOOK TO YOUR DA.TES,

Opposite tho name o¡ the slip pastod either
oD tho margin of the paper or or the wrapper
will be obsérved a daæ, úhis datedenotes the
time ât wlrich such snbscription erpíres, and
when a remittanee is mad.e ûo renow the sub-
scription fhe clate ghould. be wstched to see
that it is forwardocl to such time ae the re
mittanee pays to, antl if neglecte"l, try in-
forming us, it will bo correcte.l By this
m.ethod each sabscribe¡ has his oÌ'o r?:clut,
ancl can see that tho propor oredite are qiven
for his remittances.

RLI:.ES FOR ORDERING.
trn m,aking remittancoe be gure to give tho

post-office and state ofeach namo to be ored-ited. In orderìng anadd¡eeschangedalwars
give thopost-offiõe aDal stet€ at î¡icn tÉe
paper has beon formerly received, as well. as
the post-office âDd Btato to nhich ir is to be
changed. When orclering the discontinuance
of a subscription, give us the post-.offico and'
state as rvell ¿s the name to be discontinued

Biue, Gilt Erlge----
Imitation Morocco. Full GiIt._-. --_.
Turkey Morocco, Full GiIt__-- _-__-.SPEOiAL PREMIIJM I-IST.

Tun starting of numeroos periodicals in
many sections of tho couutry has mads such
inroacls üpon onr subscription list, that we
deem it ailvisable to make a special indnce-
ment to our pâtrons to assist usin increasing
our ciroulation. trt is not any onê of tbesé
pnblications thât bas hacl snch a¡ alarmins
êffect in tlecreasing the circui¿tion of thã
SrcNs oF rlrn Trrtns; b-ut it is the combined
efect of sortte ien or more papers startetl
tbrougbout our couDtry vithin the last
twenty years, and claiming to be devoted to
the Oid Scbool or Primitive Baptist cause.
Tho SreNs oF TIIE TTMES rvas started at a
time when no ono but the late edrtor ând â
little bancl of brothren daretl bo veDture oD
eo precarious an undertakiug, ancl for â score
or moro of years the SrcNs oF THE TrMÐs
strugglerl through what to our order of Bap-
tists in this countr-v nighó be termed tño
'ú dark ages.tt An¡r one reading the earlier
volumes must be convinced tbat nothins
short of the divi¡re power of ahnigìriy Goã
could liave sustained & poor, illiteiate 'oor,taken from a baker-shbp, in contendin'É
against antl repelling the eforte of thã
lea¡ned anil wealthy clergy of those days to
bring into tbe church ot'Christ the irant
ne¡çãnd alluriug inventions of men. Nonä
of these moclern publications springinE up
throughout tbe country have been wirhoui
their depressiog effect upon the circulation of
the SrcNs oF THE TrMES in their particnlar
locálities, until now thejr combiñed .effect
has decreased our circulation to nea¡Iv one-
]:alf what it forrnerly.was. To all lovei.e and
frienrls of the SrGñs oF TrrE TrMns we now
sound the alarm, and appeal to then as tley
vaiue the publicâtron to come to our assistanc-e
in pa5 ing amounts due, and not only rene\çing
their orr'n .subscripticns, but in procurin[
new sub..icribers ; and to remunerate onr sub--
scribers for their trouble and lal¡or in thus
aidiúg us, we offer the following res'ar.tls.
These premiums rsill be given only to onr
subscribers, and no one who is not a slrb-
seriber çill be entitled to them.

First, To any one who ís a subscràber, anð,
will pay up ull a,rrearages, and pay theiro,çvn
subscription to 15 Decembor, 188.6, and sencl
us ât the same time ooe now subsc¡iber at
fuII priao, rro will senrl ono of our small plain
one dollar Elynan Books.

Secol(. To any gno t'lo îs a subsctíbø.,
and will pay up all arrearages, ¿nd theii
own subscription to 15 December, 1886, aud
sénd us two ¿¿æ fuil price subscribere ai the
B&me timo, we will eend one of our
lârge _typ_g Hymu Books, or a, copt of tbe
Chu¡ch History.

Thircl. To egy one who is a aubsø-ibø", anùwill pay up all arrearagee, aud thei¡ own
sobscriptiou to 15 December, 1886, ancl seud ns
five nero full price subscribers at the same time,
wo wiil send one large two dollar Hvmn
Book anrl oue small one dolla¡ Ilrmn .ðook
ancl either volume of the E,iliúoriais, or iroth
volumes of ibe Editorials and one smallIlyrnn Book, or the Church lJistor_v ¿nd
eiÈher volume of the Edit<¡ri¿le and onê small
ono clollar- Elymn B<xrk, or any of our o.wn
book publimtious ûo the amõunt of ûve
rlollare.

Tour.t}. To auy ono r¿ho is a aubsniba.,
and will pal up all arrearagee, and theii
own subscriptioo üo 15Decembeil886.and send
os t€D fl€,t¿ fulì price eubecribe¡s at ibo saue
tilner^\re willsend one largo two rlollar aod
a half Ilymn Book, antl ouã sm¿ll one tlolia¡
and seveut¡-lve cent ÉIyrDL Book, anrl both
volumes of the Editorials, and the Cburcir
.E[istory, or any trf 6¿¡ owu l¡ook publicaiions
to thô âmount of tel doilars.

These booirs can be orrlererì eent either to
the subsc¡ibe¡ sending tho uerv nar¡cs rr;. to
any other addrcssee Le ¡aay dc$ire; Ìrut iDsll cases ihe I-ULL ÀMOUI-T Oi¡ C-\SH
MUST ¿,CCO¡ÍPÀNY TiTÐ ORD}-]RS.
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îun Union Primitive Baptist Association
have appointed their next sôseion to bo heìdwith Antioch Church, Lafayette Co., Á.rk.,
to begin on Saturday bofore the ff¡st Suaday
in September, 1686, and continue the twofoi-
lowing cla¡rs.

Tus Matl .River Prìãestinariaa Baptist Às-
sociation reill meet this Je¿r ¡çlth the Thomp-
son Church, six miles ìtrestof CoìumbusGrovä,
situatetL on ihe D. & ùf. R. R., in Putn*m Co..
Ohio, commencing at 10 otðlock a. m. oi
Fritlay-before theãecond Sunday in Septem-
ber, 1886.

.

HYMN qg rú\D 800K.
¡'OR USE IN OLD SCrIOOL OR PRIITI'rIVE

BÄPTIST CHURCEES.

Tgrs workis oo*ioth"huodsof a publisb-
er, ancl we expoct to have it ready'for clis-
t¡ibution sometime in ùfay. It conta.íns 254
pages of hymns and, tu.nes, one tone, and
eometimee two, being on each page,'wirh
hymns to which they ãro suited. - 

1.rhe¡e are
620 hymns ancl 25ó diflrerent tunes, 35 tuÐes
being repeated. Iüe have endeáço¡ed. to
select such hymns and tuneo as are rnost
commonly used in churches of our faith and'o¡tier in all the diferent sections of our
country.. The book rvill t¡e mad.e of t,he bestnaterial, printecl i;r good, clear typo, ard
bound in cloth ia tl-re best stvle.

We hopo those who desirã the book ¡çill
s€nd their orclers and rnoney as soon as IroB-
oible, tbat wo may know how large an ecliiion
to print at first, anil becaose we need the
money to aesict in paying the expenses ofpublication. We sre publishing two seteof boeks; one in round Dotes and one rn
ehapo notes. E¿ch order shonld stat€ ex-
pressly which kind of noto is desired.

Money shoulcl be s€nt by post-ofrce order.
by draft, or by registered-letter. Get p. O.
ortl_ers on the post-ofrce in Philadetpbia, but
matt! úhein, and all drafto, payabld to SilasI[. Dnrarr<i, ond seud all ord.eis and remit-
tancee to lrim at Sou¡hamptcn. Bucks Co..Pa. lVúte in a þlain h.and thô oamo ao.i
poet-offico <¡fthe one s€ndiog the orde¡: aud
rvhere books a¡e to be sont õy exprese. î¡it€the ex.prese-ofr.ce and põst ohce ' botb,
Money sent as dire¿tod willbe at ou¡ risk.

We h-aço prepared. tåie book in reeÐooso
to the request of many brethreu, aud'have
bsstowed upon it m¡ich careful .tbousht end
labor, anrl wo hopo for the f¿vora6le oon-
sitleration of onr brethron, and we huubly
pray tb-Ðt oor imperfeet iabôre msy b€ bl€ss€ä
of the Lord to his t¡no worshiperó.

Price ¡rer copy, sent ¡y mâil, pos¿ Dåid.
S1.2ó; per dozeD, serìt by erpresq $12.00.*Owic.g to the deJay iD t¡è tyóos¡aphic¿l
wmli, the Ilymn and Tuno EooÈ i.iTl riot Ueresdl to ee¡d to subsc¡ibe¡s ¿ill tbø last of
.Ione.- Pìe¿ee observe carefuiìy tåe above
dj¡eetions for sendirg money. Do ¡rot 6end
checks, nor postage stamps, nor post-office
ordefs on any ofüco but Philadelphia

SII AS II. DL:R¿.ND.
P. G. LE.STER.

Books of the large size ordered for pulpit
use, and having the name of the church
¡rriúten on the cover, wijl be oupplierl at
half price.

rTTI{E EÞITORIALS,"
FIRST AI{D SECOI{D VOIUMÐS,
are norrr reatly. and. for sale at bhe foltrowing
prices for each volume, vrz:

Plain Cloth Bind.ing--__-. -_-..-_--.gZ B0
Imitation Morocco.----- -_-- 850
Imitation Morocco, extrâ. _- __- . - _ - _ - 4 50
Gonuinetfurkey Morocco.--- -_.---_. 5 00
lwenty-fr ve couts extracharged. for stamp-

ing the name, .{ddress,
B. L. BEEBE,

Midilletown, OrangeCc,., N. y.

ÏH E EVERLASTING TASK
TOR ARMIi[IANS,

By ELcler William GaCsby, late of Manches
ter, England. Wo have just republished a
large eciition ofthe above named very inter-
esting ancl instructingpamphlet, Many thou-
sands ofcopies have been scatt€red through
England and America, and reacl wiilr intenss
interest by the lovers ofthe trutb, and still
the demancl hae increased. to that dogroe as to
incluce us to present tr.r the pubiic this new
etlitioD, wl¡ich we ¡vill senal (postage paiû by
us) to âny post-offioe aclclress !o the Unitect
States or Cana,la,at the followiug rates,viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for g1 00;
25 copiee for $2 00; 50 copies for gB00; 100
copies for $5 00,

.A.t these low terms tìre cash must, in all
câse€ åc€ompany the orders. adclress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
Middletoç'n. Orange Co.,l{, y.

A IIVË DAYS DEBATE
ON

CHURCH IDENTITY.
We have just finished printing in book

form the stenographic report pf ths abovo
dobate between brother J. B. Ilardy, of the
Rogular or Primitiçe Baptists, and Mr. Ish-
am E. Wallace, of the Missionary Bapôists.
The book cont¿ine 360 pages the ss,me. size ae
the '¿ Edito¡ials,' or ,,J. F. Johnsou'e Wriú-
ings," together with the picturo of each o¡
tho debatærs, and rsili be mailed to â,ny a¿-
thess, pætoge paiC, o n receipt of tlre following
prices, viz:

Plain Cioth Einding._---. ____.-_--.$1 25
Imitation Turkey Moroe¿o-__. -_ _--. 2 50
Gennine'Iurhey,!.Íorocco 350

Ä.dclrees J. B. H.A-RDY,
Doweil, Eclw¿¡ds Co., Kan., or this ofroe.

''Tf,|E TRIAL TF JOB.''
Prioe reduced

IVÍII be seilt to anJ; arìdrrss, post l)aiii, oD
re.ceiptofprice, S1 00 Addrees,

StrL:\S H. DUßAND.
Sonthampton, lJucks 0o., pa
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLÐ SCHTOT-, BAPTTST CAUSE.
rTTH E SWORD OF TH E LORD AÍ{D OF GIDEON."

vox-,. 54. MTDDLETO\ryN, N. Y", AUGUST I., 1886. NO. X-5.

POETRY.
THOUûHTS OF JÐSUS.

I LoYE to hear of Jesus,
trVho liveci ancl cliecÌ for me'

.ô.nd bore mY cruel sins awaY,
IJpon the accursecl tree.

I love the name of Jesus,
My Husband ancl mY Friend;

Though ofi forgetfuì I have beer,
His love can kno¡r' no end'

tTis sn-eet to talh,of Jesus,
Who f¿ithful is and kind;

Í[e many a loving word has ePoke,
To ease mY troublecl mincl.

This meek antl lowlY Jesus,
\Yhen troublecl, rlicì mo tell,

Fear irot. for thou shalt s';relY be
In ):eaven, no¡ in hell'

tr love those words of Jesus;
AII those rrho thirst, he said,

Àud huuger after righteousness,
They surelY shall be fed.

This precious, lovelY Jesus,
Dietl for his PeoPle's debts,

And a¡ose again triunPìrantl¡
The ûrst of them that slePt.

tr long to be rsith Jesus,
Às he hatb Promisecl mo;

Àncl he will give a crown of life,
Ànct I his face sha1l see'

I long to be witb jesus'
Who for his britte hath wrought

À spotloss robe of righteousness'

. In rrhich she ¡hall be brought.

I long to rest in heaven,
From sin and death set free I

lTith Father, Son antl HolY Ghost
Forer-er thero to be.

Tno mighty conqueror, Jesus,
Reigns over sea ancl land,

And sits a Prince antl Savior,
IIis th¡one at God's right hantl.

There, for the PeoPle of his choice,
Through life their cause he'Il plead,

Àntl listen to their plaintive cry'
And for them intercetle.

Àncl wben their tla;s on earth âre oter,
Their sPirits he'll set free,

Àutl lancl them on the blissful shoro
' Of l¡less'd eterDitY.

There, with the ransomed gone before,
That blessed, haPPY throng'

they will their heavenly Frientl adore,
. In ono harmonious song.

Up to those heavenlY hills'
'When we can lift our eJ¡est

Oirr n'ondering souls are filletl
With raPture ald surPriso..

There, iu that haPPY Place,
Our tlear RecÌeeruer dweìIs,

Anci sai¡ts x'ho t'here behold his facet
. With joY their þosor¡¡ srçeìls'

For God in love antl rnercY hath
I'orever hushed their fears,

Ancl with his orrn almightY hautl
Ilath wiPed their falling tears.

. Soon the appoiuted time ¡viII come
When he 16 ¿s u'ill sa¡,

Come hither, m¡ belovecl ones;
ùIake haste and conto ana¡.

Then in his trrresence n'e shall dwell,
From ever¡l sor¡ow f¡ee-

Änd praise our bles'd Im¡oanuel
Tbrough all eteruit¡;.

REBECCA IYEI,LS,
Bnax'rrono, Ontario, C¿nacla.

be the same sPotless and Pure Beiug
he is. Though bY his works Le makes
a display of his infÌnite perfections,
yet they neitlter add to 4or detract
from them. As the will of God is
perfect in his rectitutle, aûd the
original source or cause of aìì his actst
therefore his acts are right, and' to be
such must be free, and to be free
must uot be conditionetl upon anY'
thing iu the objact on whom the act
passes. As God is necessarily good
in his rery essence, to be such he
nust be free in communication, as his
goodness rçouid not be suprerne if he
rticl not act Yoluntarily ; for it is alone
coüpatible with his holiness to be
absoluteìy free as to where, whenr to
what extent and by rvhat methods he
clispenses his favors. As the testi'
mony of ScriPture assuresr he has
mercy on somer and hatdens others;
appointetl soure to wrath, and others
to salvation by our l-.rord Jesus Christ.

coaction of , the flrst is absolutely

things, yet his knowìedge of faYor
or approbation, as in this instancet
enobraces only his electr ¡ìs in John x.
14, he saJ¡sr 'r I know rnY sheeP;7t
that is, he knows them with favor.
In 2 Tìm, ii. 19, the aPcstle saYst
("Ibe foundation of God sta¡ldeth
sure, having this seal' The Lord
linoweth them that are his;7t that is,
with approbation, Aud as this
knowletlge is eternal, the founclation of
it is not in the'otrjects known, but in
God himself ; for rrhon he thus hnew
favorably, be predestinated to l¡e con-
folnoed to the image of his Sonr their
spirituat Ilead ; are preclestinatecl to
the adoption of children by himr ap-
pointed. to salration by him, aucl

CORRESPONDEh¡CE. îhen we incluire, Upon what is such

DecanRD, Tenn., June, 1886.

tsno'r,nnrN B¡nnn :-Elaving writ-
ten coucisely on the subject of pre-
tlestination as appliecl to God's uni-
versal gor-ernment over his creatnres,
I rcill in continuance wriie on the
saiÐe as it applies to his elect people.
.tls liie lrord; according to the de-
terminatious of his owu wi!1, gave
being to all hls creâtllres' for tl¡e
nanifestation of his own gìorY, as
they vere created to that end, so he

positive and assured knowledge
f'onnded, if not upon the fact tliat in
tbe apoatlets view the Irord actuates,
moyes, goyerns, direcis, ancl so dis'
poses all things aS to make them snb'
serve his rçill ard conduce to the gootì
of his c'hosen people ? And as there
is a great variety of character or
quality in the many things to which
his trleople stand related, and bY
wìrich they âre more or less affectecl,
be is the cì.ispenser of boih the goocì.

determined their times ancl state of
being, as to the circtlmstances at'
tencling theni, f,rom tire begiuning to
the end of their existeace in time ;
also their final tlestiny in tlieir seve'
ral generatiotts. Anù this is the
original cause of the dift'erence be'
tween some and others, both as to
time ancl eternity. So the apostle
inquires, '( Who maketh thee to tliftþr

and pleasant, and the eviL aud calami-
tous, autl they alike are for their
good. Some, however, absurdly sup-
pose that the úú all things t here are
confi.ned to the spiritual kingdomr in
the operations of grace, and that Gotl
is not the dispenser of lhe evils or
caiamities that befhll his peopìe; and
thus the.v woul¡i rob God of his uni
versal supremaey, overlookiug the in

fro¡r another ? and what hast thou
that thou didst not receive ?" We
conclucìe then that all those quaìities
or gifts, physical, pental and spirit-
ual, are the gifts of Gotl, and univer-
sally exist as marks or evidences of
clistinctionbetweenindividuals. \Te
ought never to suppose that our
adorable Sovereign created aud
governs the worlcl in order to en'
hance or add to his eternal 6¡lory, for
that \ças absolutely perfect before'
So, harÌ he not created the world, and
had no creatures to governr he woulJ.

separable connectioü between the
material and immateriaì worlds, and
that the €xistence, preserYâtioù aud

neeessary to the existeuce and de-
velopmert of the latter. That view
of the subject also supposes tbatGod
borrows potver from his creatures,
upon which he is dependent for the
success of ltis government ovel them.
The rational and Scriptural riew of
the subject, hou'eser, seems to be
that Gorì, according to the good
pleasure of liis will, deternoiuetl to
create antl ¡ieoPie tbe eartlr as a
tiwelling.place for his elect chiltlrent
in view of their reìatiou to and unity
with the eternal Son, their spiritual
Head ; and for their sake, benefit and
use the rvorld is preserved; ancl that
atl things to which they are related
aud by rchich they aro aft'eetecl, of
every character, work together for
their good, being worked to that end
by their Creator ancl Preserver; and
in that sense he foreknew and Pre-
destinated them to be couformed to
the image of his Son. Though Godts
absolute knowledge extends to all

To evince the correctness of the
prencises abor'êr I will first aall at-
tention to tìre chain of blessings
enumeratetì bY the aPostle Paul in
Romans viii., who, as a Preface, has
the follorcing: r6Änd we know that
all things wõrk together for good to
then thãi love God, to them who are
the called accortliug to his purpose.Tt

blessed rvith all spiritual blessings in
him; and in him are l¡id all the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
And he is given to be head over all
things to the clìurcb, which is his
body, in whom all f'ullness dwells.
.(Being preclestinated according to
the purpose of him who worketh all
things after tbe counsel of his own
will."-Eph. i,3-5; ä.2\23; Col, ii.3.
Though the apostle saysrú¿All things
work together for gootl to them that
lose God,tthe cloes not teach tl¡at their
Iove to him was the fountlation or
cause of his loçe to them; for then
the love of the crèature would be
a"utececlenb to, and meritorious of'
the love of the Creator; than which
nothing can be more absürtl and
blasphemous ; for, besides impeaeh-
ing the indeperttlenee, incmutability
ancl supremacy of God, it subverts
the lelative orcler in which tbe chain
of biessiugs referrerf to, stand; for
Gocl preclestinateû bis elect to the:
conformation of his Sonts image, antl
chose them not because of, btlt tor a
state of holiness. Being chosen in
eternity to happitess, th,ey could not
cleserçe it as a cause in time. Though
God predestinated anel choso his
people in his Sourto holiness and'
happiness before time, yet it was in'
view of theirfall ancl condenonation'
in time. Àntl as he cleclarecl the enrl
or ff.nal consummation of all tltiugs
in ebernity, so be provided ali the
ageneies, which he so elisposes antl
clirects in their operations in time, iu
order to the accomplishment of the
determi¡rations of eternit¡., all of
which he exeutes bY ttre incessaut
and universal agency of his eser'
active providelce. The fall aud eon-
dernnation of tlankinttr was not bì¡ere-
fore an nnlooked for or contingent
event, as the whole p;lan of uants sal-
vation and eternal haPPiness is
fbundett on it. We conclude then
that the falt itself, çith all the cir-
ctrurstances tbat led and conduced to
it, wère a,ppointed of God, as *
co operative and necessary linh in tho
ohaiu of eyents in tlìe conduct of his
governnent ovèr his creåtures in
general, and the salvation of his elect
in particular. As the whole Plan of
events rvas clrawn by inlinite wisdom;
in order to tl¡e salvation of theTrordts
people, so the same in time is executed
by omnipoteut power; fbr if Gotl as a
sorereign has all po\rer' aucl the right
to exercise it, and çisdonr and good-
ness to direat ar¡d order aìl for the
best, is it not reasonabie to suppose
he so disposes his Power, as to time
aud place, iu such rneasures and bY

sueh methods as will âüs\re!'his o¡vn
ends, as his counsel stsnclsr gives
shape to, and is the unerring regulator
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and prompter of ail things in general ihe latter. The apostle says, ,¿The lame or perrerted gos¡rel, çe should progenitor. These, as manifested inand. everything in particular, as tìre fbr:-ndation of God stantleth sure, har-- uuite our euergies in the enrorìrage- eaoh believer, are ûtly representediot ís cast irrto the lap, but the whole ing this seal, Tire lord knoweth the¡a ruenl ancl circulation of the Srcrss, ín Song i. 5, 6, ì:y bìackn ess, theili"sposing thereof is of the Lor"d ?- tliaú are his ;t, thai is, his elect. wìion: ïcur brother, I hope, in the f¿iLh emblem of sin ; and. rvirite lìess. emProv. xvi.33. And as God in eternity he liuows, ancl eternaily iinew, vitli aud feilonship of the gospeì, l¡lematic of purity , iroliness; in Isaiahdetermi¡red the state of tlie blessed, favor aud approbation. ìdot so, Ilow- JA}trE,S WAGì{EIì. lr'. 13, try the thorn, the brier, coua-and prolided alì the meansoragencies ever, with others, of. whou: iú is said, parable to the .A.damic uature i con-in order to tliat state, so he deter- (5 Ye believe not, beca,use Jre are üot 'W¡oÐ's }Jrr,r,, Ky,, Jule 12, lgg6. trastecl with the fi¡-tree and ühemined the state of those lefú, or non- of my sheep, as X saicl uuto you",,-2 Ð¡En Bnst¡rnpn Bse¡ø :-Ofle¡t myrtle, wl¡ich are eïergreens, coul-elect. -A.ncl as there is much unneces- îim. ii. 19 ; .Iohu x. 26. -A.nd as vheu rny affections seem to go out to parable to tbe Oi¡ris tly nature in eachsary caviling oD tlìis point, rnay the breihren seem so rery tender ii¡ flreir the cì.ear peo¡ile of God çith in one of the redeemed" fn the sanaeI-./crcl possess ruy heart and. direot nry endeavors to screen their Sovereign, creased warnatlr, f feel an impulse to

take up Ðly pen, aucl in a manner be-
sense, the thorn a¡rd ilrístle, ei,il trees,pen rvhile investigating this mor¡en- as to his holiness, f would asli, TVould are contrasted lvitl¡. rhe vite and fig-tous subject, As Gotl r¡akes his own he be less partial and urrjust (were comlng one so poor and. ignorant as tree, good. trees.-lIatt. vii. 16-18.sovereign will his r,ule, the cause of such a thing possibìe) in aìlowing the myself, endear-or to com¡aunicate The pure rnind contrasted with ilaeany rlifference in his creatures, either non.elect to fãli into sin, aucl then some of my reflections throu gh the carnal miud.-Rom. viii. Z, The flrst,as to time or eternit¡;, cannot be in the punish them for it, than to c.lcternine

by permission of tLe bretbren
medium of the Srexs oF THE

eclitors,
îrlrøs,

Adam.-l Cor. xiii. 4õ-49. The chil-
Adam contrastetX with the seconclcreatures themselves, seeing Godts their punishnent in eternit.r, aud be-will aud deternrinatious ¡vith regartl fore they sinned, seeing be chose his But (perhaps fortunately for its dreu of thè flesli contrasted wiilr theto them had their rise in eterniûy elect to salvation a'nd happiuess in reade¡s aucl for its editòrs) I am most children of Goc,l.-Bom. ix, g. TheThough the sins of the non-eleet are eternit"t, to vhich their sins in ti¡ue of the tiure restrained from maki

the attempt, b.y a humiliating senso
nd

contrasted with the generation of
generations (in the plural) of -A.daminseparably connectecl with their con- was Do hindrance ? Ancl if ve sup-demnation aucl future punish menf, pose the sins of the ¡ron-elect are the of my insufiìcienc5'. fn the Jears Jesus Christ.-Gen. r,. 1 Ifatt. i. 1.yet they are neither the original nor original cause of tireir punishmeilt, which have gone by sinee some ti¡ne Scripture setting fcrtir this truth L¡e-l:ain cause; fbr if Gotl was self-mol ecl, we bave the act of God in their pun previous to my sonnectior with the ing so abundant, so ¡,aried and so fuì1,and his determinations origiuated. in ishment couditioned upon tire aets of P¿rticular Bairtisis,'f bave of,ûen it has seemed strange that âny care-eternity, his acts .cannot possilily be his creatures in time ; wì:ereas alt his contemplated with sadness aud grief fui, spiritual rnindeil leader shoulclconditioned upon the acts of his determinatious weie from eternity, tl¡e state of isolation antl non_ fellow refuse to believe that whiìe each increatures in time. If we could sup- upon vhich the acts of his creaLures ship existing ìretwee¡r those who had dividual nember of tlie church ofpose such a thing possible, we woulcl in time could not possibty irare any formerly mingted together in precious Christ is a child of Àdam , he is alsohave to supposo there is no ttecessary effect. Thus he lc¡çecl Jacotl, and bonds of christian fellowshi just as truìy a child of God. îhatconnection betweeu predesiinatior: hated Esau, before they were bor¡r or the first, I only considered the f¿r.ct as a child of Atlam he is yet sinful,and final accomplishment, ancl. thus l-iad done eiiher gooC or evil, which that such a state of things prevailed, yet carnal, yet depraved. ?hat as asubvert the entire system or plan of demonstrates be;oncl cloubt that the and greatìy wondered.; for I was sure ehild of God he is holy, harmlescGodts universal government over his cause of the diff'ereuce was not in the I loved all Godts dear people so rcell Christ.like. îhat as a child of Godcreâtures in general, and the salça- childreu themselves, but must be that I could hartlly conceire of.an he¡e in iirne ãe is enat¡lerl to beartion of his people in particular; deny ascribed to the sovereign will of Gocl, thing transpiriug which could lessen those holy frrtiis enumeratecl in Galthe infinite perfections of indepeü- as he has mercy oB some, and l¡ard- that lo¡'e. Later on, f have coue to

p. .{r

denee, immutability and absoiu te su- ens others; prepared some f'or glory, see that what f regarded as so strau ge in the
premacy of the eternal God; and this and ûtteil others to destruction; rqade and unaccountable, has not beeu erated

aü ûhe works of the flesh. thrs com-would be denying God himself, AS some to honor, and oflrers to tlis- unfrequent occurrence duri ng all the pountl man is truly the only one wbothey are indispeusable to his very be- honor; appointed some to wrath, arid history of the churcb; for the word is or can be a proper su bject of gos-ing. The eternal will and decrees of others to obtain salvation. îhe elect 3r aruoy, implies war, Swortl , helmet, pel exhortation. For were he onlyGod are immutably ûxed. îhen of God obtain salvation, ancl tlre rest shield, breast¡ilate and shoes, imply Adam, without spiritual life, he would,nothing cau arise iu his mind which were blinded.-Rom, ix. 11-21 ; xi.7; active engagement, botlr offþnsive and be incapable of any spiritual ol,rediwould. imply a change, either as to 1 Thess. v. 9. defeusire. Butbeiteverre¡cem bered ence. IVhat an anazing wonder!men or things, l:is pleasure being al- fn the foregoiug rye have iroiuted tirat none of the weapons of the church tl¡e child of God tabernacling withways the same. And as nothing con- out sone of the blessings to wl¡ich are cârnal, but spiritual. The issue the cl¡ild of ¡oan ! The child of Adamduces to his pleasure but such things the Irord's people aro preclestinatetl is truth against error. ì{oue are in a state of sin and ruin , in a stateas are in harmony ¡çith his will, there- In our next we wish to show how efficient soldiers unless shod and of enmity and rebellion against God,fore he appoints and directs all things they are put in possession of those kept sliocl, s,ittr the pre¡:aration of in a state of that c,leath which is theto that end. Some brethren argue as blessings the gospel of çith the opposite of spiritual life, tbis ehildthough there was no difference made Yours in hope, sword of th Ided by still remaining in that undone con-between some and others until after JAMES \\'AGNER. faith, which is Jesus, and canopied dition during his stay in tinc e,their fall and condemnation ; for they with salvation. The ch
Ðrcur:no, Tenn., July g, 18g6. ground and pillar of tl¡e truth. tr'rom
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sâyr ,, If Gr¡d chose some, and notail
of Ädan¡ts râce, to salvation and Dn¿n Bnprsnnn:-f some time time to time there have been off. child of Gocl, the IOun ger brother ofhappiness, those left hare no ground back gave notice that I expected to shoots f'rom the church , into error, Jesus, henceforth to coutinue inof complaint, as God.leaçes them ruoì'e to îexas next fall, but failed to those goíng out always claimin g thaû antagonistic rela tion, till ilre resunrec-where their sins placed them.,, I state where f expected to Iocate, they occupy Bible gr.ound. It WâS SO tion power of God shall súmmon allwould ask if the sins of the elect did sinee which time I haye received let- when the separation took place orer that is nrortal of rhe redeemed onesnot place them in the same dilemma.

to more to their portion of the state. and the unconditional salyation
atoneünen t
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fïom the grasp of
grare, to a perfect and co

the
mplete con-

conqueredAnd if the sins of the one is the
ters from many brethren, invitingme the doctrine of special

cause of their cotdemnation and As I have two daughters livingln sinners by grace, and by grace alone; formity to the likeness of Christ,.punishmentr why uot tho other ? Blanco Connty, and one son in the when, perha¡rs, the greater majority which will be the ûnishi ng work of," Becauserrr say ttrey, ó( God chose, adjoining counúy of llayes, I expect were on the side çhich eubraced adoption.-Rom. viii, 28. Adoptionand that in eternity, his elect to sal- to move to Blanco. I have also re. gross error. Then faithful adherents applying, as is evident, to the child ofvation.tt Again I would ask if God,s ceived letters from many of your to truth and gospel order had to Adam, who.is an alien râs tranger tochoice wâs not the sole cause of the pâtrons, expressive of their approval suffer a storm of persecution , beiug the family of Gott .-Eplt. iii. 15. Idifference between the elect and of my views on the subject of predes- too rigid, too illiberalo u
d and harsh
ncompromis- sard, antagonising relation , and so itothers. As the choice of God deter. tiuation as published in the SreNs o¡ ing, narrow jackets, colmiued the state and number of the is; for what is more opposite inTEE TrMEs; and as f fully believe and regardless of the feelin gs of nature than flesh and Spirit ? ttranelect, by reascn of that choice lre as that the Scripture doctrine of abso- others. Agairr was it so, and agarn Adam and Christ? Ilence uo wondercertainly determined the state ancl lute and universal predestinatiou is was the same persecution raised, the that the affiicted one, hating selfnunober of the non-elect, unless we both glorifying to God and is the sane accusations l¡urled, with per- and sin with the same hatred God.suppose the number of the elect can rery foundatiou of happiness to mân haps nrore bitterness and. fierce de' hates it with, oniy different in degreer.be augmented or diminished; for if and as J¡our colum¡ts are open, and ternrination, to destroy, when the has forced frona him the cry of dis-you adcl to the one, you diminish the hare ever been, since my know ledge, going oui from the church took place tress, (r O wretched man that I amtother, ancl aice uersq.. The kingdom to tl¡e dissemiuation of this glorious over the Bible doctrine of tl¡e semr-of glory ìvas prepared for the elect, truth, f wish to say to Dy brethren nal existence of the church in a dual

S,'ho shall deliyer me from the
of tbis deatb ?',

body
and everlasting fire for the devil and Experiencing,asheand friends scattered abroad, in o¡der sense. In tl:e flrst Adam in tin:e, her does every day, that the flesh so.his angels. And as the elect will en. to their disseminatiour' and also to natural progenitor; in the second lusts againsü the Spirit, that he can,co{rnteract tbe baneful effþcts of a Adann from eve¡lasting, her spiritual
joy the first, so the non-elect will suft'er

not do the things that he would. lMe



are ryàrraüt€d. in expecting more
than a nreie çorldi,v, â, mere fleshly
iife f,rom those who ìrave gir.eir evi-
d.ence that they are not ouly ahilclreu
of Adam, but ciiildren of God ; that
they are not Aclam-like, but Ûhrisb-
lil<e. Aqd O how we love them when
exhibiting the divine attributes of
meekness, lon g-sufferiu g antl forbear-
ance; when suff'ering Ìvroug at the
hantls of men, or when willing to
suffer the loss of all things in
clefense of the truth as it is in Jesus;
overcoming evil rsith go,od; sbowing
try their acts that their rnission
is peace on earth and gooiX will to
ùlen. TÌ¡e n:otives rvhich actuate
s,uch heaven-born, free-born ones are
infinitely above mere slavish bondage
to the law, mere carnal serçice to
purchase an imagíned salvation.
God2s childreu live good, for pure
love of goodÐess, àrresirective o1
heaven or hell or its result; lookirig
as a faithful b¡icle to her husbantl, as
having paid ail Ìrer debts, because of
,llis legal riglit, by reason of o¡reuess.
And in this case the obligation going
fartl-rer, takes tbe life of Christ as the
head of his church. H.er life being
ChristTs life, and Christ's ìife being
her life, it behooqed hirn ro grapple
with death ald heìÌ, to extricate hinn-
self ¡vith his churc,h. Ilence in this
way only could :justice and mercJ¡
have met together, or righteousness
and peaee kiss eaeh other. This l¡e-
ing evidently Bible truth, plainly and
abundantly set forth thereiu, that the
spiritual life of the church is the life
of Christ; and it being, though hol¡',
sinless, irvolved 'uuder the law, when
the children are par.takers of flesh and
lilood (E[eb. ir. 1-4), couid he have
possibly failed to rneet ihe awful de-
rnands of the lLrw against hirn as the
head, wittr his body, tbe cìinrch
(t,lrouglì himself hol¡r, harmless, un-
tlefiled), sin a,ntl L¡elù wr¡uld have pre-
'vailed oçer heaçen, and ,fesus woulcì
*iare ì:een de'rlrroued. But gloly to
{iod, bis arm \ras mighty to save.
Fle goeth foth conqu'ering and tocon-
{Cuer. " O the depth of the riches,
both of the wisrloui and knowledge of
God ! I[ow nnsearchable are his
judgments, ancl bis ways past finding
O,i,rt !tt

I am aware that I h.ave done rery
inadequate justice to tl¡is exceedingly
,important, interesting and profitable
strbject; but ury consolation is tbat
very able pens and. tongues haçe in
úhe past (ancl I beliere will in tl¡e
future) cìearly and comfbrtingly set iI
forth to the etlification aad profit of
Godts dear people. I ho,pe I rr:ay be
pardoned for desiring to contribute my
little mite of testinony to so sublime
a truth. Aucì uca,y all God's dear
children tre strengthened with might
by God's S¡ririt in the inuer man, and
be enabled ¡¡rore and more in rlailv
ìife, together with the humble rvritei,
to make ttrelr calling antl election
sure,

In tribulation, irui iu i:ope, rningletl
srith fear, of a glorious resurlection.

CHARLES E. STUAIIT.
P. S.-Any persou or irersons cle-

siring to locate near orie of tbe
churches of Licking Ässociation, in
the beautiflul state of Kentucky, czlu
be informed of a chance b.y writrne tome. c. E, s.

lva.sÊrNcroN C. H., Ohio, lXay 1, 1880.

Er,¡nn TV'rr,r,r¿rr B¡r¡s :-Pne-
CIOUS BROTHEfi, IN îTI]' TIORD :_TI iS
in mucl¡ fear ancl trembling that tr ¿rt-

tempt to write you. Eu[ I am never
free from the iurpression to w¡'ite ¡o
you, and to comurunicate with the
triecl and teupted oÐes of our Fa*,h-
erts family, through our f'amily paper',
antl amitlst f'ear aud hope that these
impressions nay lle frour my heav-
enly Farent to his poor, weali and
ignorant chikl, whom he h¿s often
conoforted ¿nd helped, as well as
ser"erely cìrastened. I krorv I have
received much iu tbis way. And if it
is for me to corrforl others, even as I
ha'çe been comforted, theu it must ail
l¡e of hlm; for I am a ehild, and of
unclean lips. There is nothing good
in me, anil wìren I look vithin and.
see the vessel, I am fllled with shame.
[fo¡r couid a refreshing draugl-rt come
froni such a place ? These have beeu
rny thoughts, autl exouses for my
sileuce. But rnstead of f.nding rest
in them, and release from duty, I fÞel,
added to my already loaded beart, a
sense of guilt ,that I cannot bear.
Everything in my way remirds ne
of noy duty and. neglect; and, as a
con'firmation of it, most of my breth-
ren are urging me to give vent to the
exercises of my minttr. I cannot tell
the comforü I derive from my private
corresl"rond.euce; but I feel I am the
oue beuefited. This does uot seem
to be all that is roquired of me, and
to-day I stand be,fore my Judge,
guilty. If any one has been in my
place, I need ¡lot try to desc,ribe nry
feelings to them. trt is a f'earful thing
to fall into tbe hands of the living
God. Ancl what g,reater punishmeut
could he inflict than to eniirely with-
draw from us the tight of his counte-
raa'oeg lYe can bear all things else
whic'h may come upol] us, if \re can
onl¡ behold the face of the Kirg. I
i¡ave be¿n of late trying to serve with
noy hands, that I may lise honestly in
this world. This is right in itseìf ;
i¡ut io tÌ¡is all ? Fh{s is mammon.
And wireu we serve the ffesh, to the
foegetf'ulness of our duty in spilitual
thitrgs, then ve are o¡rt of the way,
and becoue lost aud bewildered. I
fear ver¡i much to write anything fbr
publr,ca.,ion, and haçe always shrunli
frooa doing so. I wrote what I was
letl to hope was ruy €xperience, about
tbree years ago, which was publisÌre<i
in tho SrcNs of July Lõ, 1883; and
row, aô I feel I must ¡nake anottr
eft'ort, tr will try to continue the rela-
tion of nay experience. f cannot thiuk
we should stop where we becbme a
visible member of the church; for
snrely the eneury does not bY auY
means leaçe us there, but rather
attacks ¡vith reuewed strength. It
was after the Savior was baptizecl
that Satau assailed him; and so wíth
his foll:wers, they musü get more
acquaintetl with tbe eneurJ of truth.
Ilow nrauy have gone forttr in the
path of duty, following the llaster i¡r
tire ortlinauce of baptisrn, and felt
thatjoy of souì, the answering of a
good conscience towarcl GoC, and
thougbt tbeir trouble $as ?ìt an end,

saying, ¡rÄll ruy dzrys rill be joyous
ilo!ç.t, Ere they \YeÍe a\{are, all joy
was gone, aud iu its irlace the dread-
ful feeling or fear tbat wilh their orvn
deception theS' hatl deceivecl tho
cllurch. They grope their way io
darìrness aud sorrov¡, feeìing as if
there ¡ras no re.ality in what the; hatl
hoperì was a oeoubirth. I-rooìring in
to see the evidence, theS' -frnd oor-
ruption, ancl sa¡:, Surely there is no
evidence of. life there. Yet as they go
urouruing day by day, they recognize
the light iu others, aud desire and
crftve a glimpse to reassure them that
their t( Lord is risen antl.gone before.tt
Ilow siient and loneìy they feeî, each
crying to himself, Can tìrere be any
oue like me ? I have known what it
is to be iu this state, and it is a great
ccmfort to me to be found by such.
Such descripl,ions always fi.nd me,
ancl surely ib all belongs to the chris-
tiau experience. I was lefb to travei
this tlrear-v way for about eight years.
I have been icleutified with the OItl
Schooì tsaptists sixteeu years las'b
January. IIy sun shoue but a few
montlrs, until it became dusky, and a
drowsiness came over me. tr seemecl.
to know of tire Irord aucl of his king-
dom, but I coultl not enter in, I
could hear others clescribe what lvas
within, and felt it urust be true, but I
could not see for myself. I availed
myself of every opportunity to meet
¡vitl¡ brethren, in hope tliat I might
hear some word of comfort, or see
soûe wâymark, to assure me that I
was â child, and was iu the way.
But it seemed it was all an empty,
formal work on my parü. Feeling
but little spirit of prayer, and no iom-
forting rvord fron a divine sourcé, I
could noü f.nd my way, aucì. almost
gave up in despair. tr have often
wonclered why I dicl not turu back.
A fear sometimes câtne over me lest
I might fail. I desired and. cravecl,
l¡ui I could noü have told for ivhat. I
verily believed I was dift'erent from
any one else. f was ashamed to aslr,
or to tell any one trow I f'elt. All
seemed to be in the light but me.
Tlre Scriptures were sealed. f surely
thought I could not be a christian. I
was passÍng through many tridls dur-
ing that time, without a realizing
sense of any place of refuge or rest.
But at the end of eigbt Jears e
change seemetl to come oçer me; mJ¡
mintl dwelt rnore on divine thingst
and that which had ìleen so hidden
f'ronr my view began to appear, but
.so diuly at first thar I could. harclly
l¡elieçe it to be a shewing of the
Lordts hand, until I was suddenly
overtaken wÍth a great affliction of
mind. Theo, as my mintl riarhened.
as to the result of temporal trial, my
spiritual sision brightened. So snd-
den rvas the change that I could. not
believe the l-.¡ortl was so near; as it
rvas with Manoah, wheu the angel
appeareci in promise, ¿r Surel¡; I can-
noi lire, for I have seen the l-¡ord.tt
l{ever cau I forget a few months of
nty exper:ence here. I then hatl a
great cìesire to read the Scriptures,
and ofteu stoppecl in reatling to won-
tler and gaze in surprise at the open-
ing up of this sealed book. l{ot only
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tlid tlie Lord cause me to read wiih
the spirit anC the understancìing, but
in my extremity, when it seemecl thaú
the ragiug \Fa,ves were about to over-
fl.ow and dash my f,rail bark to pieces,
he woultl appear, walking upon the
water, sayiug, r. ft is f, be ¡rot afraicl ;t7
causing the storua to cease. Ilow
precious to lne rras Jacobts travel at
that tirne. When all alone in the
darkneß, with the stones of the place
f'ou his pillow (a hard resting place),
he had a revelatiou of the way of sal-
vation. Ileaven \vas opened to his
r.iew, and he was willing to set up the
stones on which he lay, as a piìlar of
rêmembrance. îhe l-¡ord revealeti.
hi¡uself to l¡im as his God, It is one
tiring to read, ((The L¡ord will pro-
sidertt but quite another to fþel that
that þromise is sure. Ilere is where
the blessing of tlie poor shows so
plainly. IIow coulcl we kuoty how to
appreaiate the lilessed provision of a
kind and oyerruliug provulence, were
we Ðot in our poverty and need com-
pelled to wait for it9 And as with
all of Gocl7s ways, contrary to ours,
\Ye are invariably found, wheu the
blessings come, with our eyes turnecl.
in the wrong direction, as if we would
dictate the source f'rom whence if,
should come. Why cannot we lea,rn
to trust him ? It is possible for us to
trust the Irord for our eternal salva-
tion, and all things pertaining to it;
but some cannot see how our ternporal
salvation is entireìy dependeut upon
him as well. I have heard some
claiming that they believed that Gott
predestinated all things iu regard to
his cÌrurch or people, but uot every-
thing else. . If he is not abie to per-
form what he lras promised, that he
will care for us rvhile journeyiug here
in tl¡is wilclerness, tben how can \re
believe that he is able to give us
eternal life ? trs it ¡lot here thaü we
fhll so much try the way ? When the
Master sojourned on earth, he h¿tl.a
borly like unto ours, and had need of
the things of this life the same as \ye.
But tlid he forget the Father's rsill in
his desire to.serve the body? He
was reproved for his forgetfuluess of
earthìy obligation, by those who had
fleshly love, and were sadly grieved
ttrat they could not flnd him whero
uature had placed him. The reply
he made his mother }Iary,' when
she chided him for his neglect of duty,
has often been of inexpressil¡le comfort
to me in severe trials altl tempta-
tious, when I seemed to walk alone,
with not one tc encourage noe, büt in-
stead, with some to chide me. Aud
yet I dared not turn aside. Being
led by an unseen power, I traveled
alone, with only the footprints in the
burning sand to a,ssuro me of the
cùurse, and. that I was not lost.
trKüow ye not that I must be abont
ruyFatherts business?tt Jesus walked,
that we might follow. Our first duty
is to him, who gave us existeuce, life,
strength, repentânce, antl a hope in
his mercy. Our Pilot saJ¡s, '{ Come,
f'ollow me." et lf ye love me, keep my
comurandments.t' r'Take ury yoke
upoD you, and learn of me; fbr my
yoke is easy autl rny burdeu is light.tt
ú'Seek ye first, the kingdon of God
and his righteousness, and all these
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things shall l¡e added unto ¡;ou.7' Is
he not able to make his prourise sure ?

îhese blessed words are to bis own,
çhether in his visible church or Lricl-

deu in the world. The worcl seek inr-
plies-a searching or looking for, and
kingtlom implies a king and subjects"
When we flncl ou¡: eJ¡es resting upon
the face of the King, because we be-
hoid his will and poner ruling in the
hearts of his subjects, causfrg them
to praise and adore his name, and
c own him Lorcl of ail, ihis is our
home. Who could seek or see this
kingdom, except this same be çithin
him, Christ ruling in his heart, giving
him eyes to see autl a heart to under-
stand the way of salvation ?

Dear brother, \Yere I to consult my
own feelings, f would not sencl you
this very imperfect letter; but f triecl,
âs you will see by the date, to with-
liokl it; l^lut tbe more I avoided. it, the
.heavier tbe weight cf ciuty pressecl
upon üle,' The rocl is heavy upon me,
but I ar¡ natle to kiss it, knoving
ihat rçithout it tr cannot be numbered,
antl that the pu.rpose wìrereunto ib is
sent will be aecomplished. The ad-
mouition is to serve with tìre ability
given ; ancl feeìing the force of this, I
am n:acle wílliug to cast iu my little
mite, wlth a precious jewel whicb I
receivecl from our beloved and afilicted
sister, IIary Parker. In my darkness
tr wrote her, murrnuring, no doubt. I
cannot remember what it was, but
behokl what love, what sweet re-
proof. .ì{o wonder f was mc,ltecl
dow'n.

It is well, brother l'Ioore, that ;ou
did not wait, for I could r¡ot have
reacl that to you all. Dear brother
Bavis, as he came in on that day,
said, (rPeace be unto this house.tt
Did not all who were there witness the
shining of the Kingts countenance 9

Sister l\Iaryts letter will explain her
present condition of health. I spent
a day with her about fÌve weeks ago.
She was unusually nerrous then. We
hatl but fbw monents aloue; she i:as
so mâny callers who wish to do her a
kind.ness; but it is seltlom sl¡e lias a
visit from her brethren. She gare me
the privilege of sending her letter to
you, and I am glacl, for I feel ii'sbould
not be hidden. As to ury own poor
acribble, you may do as you judge
best. Your paper comes to meladen
with comfort, causing my heart to go
out in yearning love to the clear ones
vho write.

Yours in love and fellowship,
OORDIÐ A YEOI.IAN.

Nnw tlor.r,¿xo, Ohio, May t9, 1886.

i\Iy Dp¿.n Srsrnn ¿No Coup¡-¡rroN
rx Tnr¡urÀTloN :-Your welcome let-
ter came last evening. I.was very
glad to hear from you, though sorry
to hear of your distress. r\ f'ew days
afier you ¡sere here I tooh one of m¡;
bad attacks. It rvas so inteuse)y se-
vere, ancl so cut down my streÐgth,
that I h¿rve ever since felt so weak I
scarcely can live. L¡ottie said I
moaned and criecl oui with panin, so
that it çoultl have exhausted a strong
person. But I linew it not. It all
seems like a horrible tlream, the repe-
tition of which causes me to shudder
ancl sbrink from it. lt does seem tbat

you ancl f are calletl on to rçade
tl:rough deep waters, whêre billows
uiron billoirs rolì, where assuredìy all
the waves antl billows of human s'¡f-
fering and \roe pass oYer ûur heads.
I was scarcely able to iift my head
Í'rom rny pillow wìren my' brotler
gaYe me a letter from an attorney at
Circìeville, informing me thât the
property which had remained the
same since dear f¿ther's death, for m.y
support, must be sold, all to satisf,y
the grasping propersities of ,my de.
ceasecl sister's husband. I had so
hoped to be spared the anguish this
trouble must necessarily cause me;
but the lord in his inflnite wisclom
has ailowed it to fall upon me, and I
must not faint nor doubt that he who
has so ofte¡r been ury refuge aud
strength, a very present help in trou-
lile, will not desert rue iu this acirieil
triaÌ. But O, my sister, I cannot tell
how my heart was over-burdenecì
rçhen the possibility of beiug matle
pecuniarily more cramp€cl thau ever,
when I am sû rveak, so helpless, so
much in need of friencls to procure me
necessaries, came upon nre in aìl its
appalling cc,rtainty. But where is
nry trust? I saicì, Is the wealth of
Jesus also goue ? Is the blesseci
Savior himseìf gone forerer froul me 3

0 no ! Or my sister, it is in such
moments of auguisb tbat the great-
ness of Oiristts ricìres, tl¡e sweetness
aud çonders of his eternal watchcare
and love, shines upon us in all its
beauty and fulluess, Orusirecl to tbe
earth rvith the unbearable weight of
my inauifoltl troubles, f openecl m;-
Testament, and the f.rst worrls that
mel rry vision lvere, ,,Be of good
cheer. It is I; l.le not afraicl.'7 Often
and often haci I f'elt tl¡e rnrvarcl con-
flicts of rny soul stilled by these tlear,
consoling words, bnt uerer with the
force, the sweetnes.qr the aìnrostaudi.
bly spohen sounrJ, with which they
were given to rne now. Opening it
again, his blessed (¿Peace, be still,tt
was before my e;es, and my soreìy
triecL ireart drauk in its l-reaut¡ anti
sryeetness. And although the troubie
is not removed, I have ever since felt
an abiding trust, a bìissful love for
l¡im in whom indeed we find fullness
ofjoy, at whose right haaci there are
pleasures foreverurore. lly dear sis-
ter, tr Iinow you feel aìl alone in your
unu.tterable sorrow, so far as lruman
sympathy and loçe is concerned; antl
so do f. îbere is Do oue bo tell my
trouble to; uo one to whom f c¿rn look
for sympatiry autl srrength. But
when ¡ve can rrlrook unto the hills
fron¡ n'lre¡rce cometh our help,tt shoultl
rçe faint or despair ?tt O the deep,
unspeakable, unfathomable value of
a persoual knowledge and nearnesg
and trust in the dear Redeencer and
Savior of our souls; to feel tbat he is
near when all else is gone; when
crushed with unutteratrÌe woe, to f'eel
that he ever liveth to make interces-
sion for us; that he knows no change,
and that he slunoltereth not, neither
c'loes he sleep, 'rvhen the waves
threateu to overtbrow us. .{b, my
sister, to have such a Savior, Prince
ancl mighty Jehovali fbr our Leacler
and Friend, is it not better by far
than all the wealth, the pleasures and

greatness of this eartb ? Anti tbis
Frince Imnlanuel, this mighty Gori,
took upon hiu tlie nature of sìnful
fleslr, was temptetl in all points like
as we; ancl why ? O eomforting
truth ! tlìat he might be touchecl rrith
the feeÌing of our infirmities, ancl so
that lie uright kncw how to succor us
wheu we are tempted. Coulcl any
possessed of human power aloner be
capabie of such a self-sacritce, sucb
magnanimityof soul? Ifostassuredly
not. And this wonderful Being, when
here, ¿t was a mâD of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief.', Ought not this
ore thought strengthen us, my sister ?

Àre we not brought into a closer
union with him through tt¡e fellow-
ship of suffering ? .6 Surely l¡e hath
borne our griefs anci carried our sor-
ro¡vs.7, And wheu we think of tliis
dear, meek and lovely lranob of Goc!,
as bearing our iniquities and wountled
for our transgressions, shoukl it rtot
move us to tears I And should not
our afff.ictions seem light incleed, antl
our suffering of little note, when coú-
pared rvith the sufferings of Ìrim who
bore our afflictions in his own bod.t
rpon the tree? I woulcl tbat I coulcl
leud you a helping haucl iu your dis-
tress and. care ; but whilst others com-
plain of care and overwork, my poor
hands must remain iclle and useless.
Whilst the busy worlcl goes on in a
ceaseless rouncl, and men and women
can step out into tlre refreshing air
and behokl the beauty and gladness
of bright, beautiful spring, I can only
see sky, and bircls, ancl flowers, ancl
inhale tl¡e breath of sprinþ from rny
winclows. Thini< you not it costs a
struggìe to quietly encLure these de.
privations ? antl knoiv J¡orì Bot tba¡ I
woultl glaclly exchatge plaees witìr
the l¡ardesù laborer, it. matters not
rvhat the avocation be g I thank you
nencìr for having sent the dear letter
of Elcler Taylor ÌÍoore to ute. His
words to me \rere such a srveet, col¡-
fort and strength. I barre not been
able for a long rçhile to nrite to the
loved ones of rny Fatherts household;
ancl writing no letters, I of course re-
ceive but few; and O horc I miss the
dear white.winged missir.-es, and how
my lreart Jeârns toward the clear
ones who have sonetimes sent me
sweet messages of lore. This, aud
the troubled circumstances by which
I arn euvironed, have caused me, like
yourself, to be unusually lonely, ancl
I spend many hours alone in tny roorn,
wber¡ I. wet my pillow with my tears.
O, mX sister, I conld not bear tl¡e
awful sulf'erings and ìrurtlens of nry
life, if it were uot for Jesus. But
rvhen .sweet tbouglits of him ffow into
my soul, f can say of a truth, (. I can
bear all things through Christ, who
strengtheneth me.tt You say you can.
uot f'orget my anxious face. Ab, my
sister; tbere are f'ew i)ersons, a\îaJ¡
clown in whose heart there does not
lie sorrorv and burdens, the flood.-gate
of rvhich caûnot be opened to the
nearest, dearesc frientl; ancl it is this
liiud of troublo that stanops the
counteuaoce with pain, and causes
the care.lines ¿nd furr'orvs upon brow
anrì face, llay we both, and Índeed
all of tl¡e lrord's líttle, tried ones, be
enablecì to cast our care upon the

gracious Burden-bearer, io trust to
him who is mighty to save; he vho
is glorious in his apparel, traseling in
the greatness of his strengtb. f can-
not tell rvhy, sister Yeoman, but
eince I began writing this letter,
writing oniy a littìe at a time, my
heart has gone oui to the dear l¡ouse-
boÌd of faith; not to one, but to all
rçho love Gocl and his blessed trnth ;
so that I feel I must write to them
through the dear Srexs; but it may
be that before another day or hour, f
will be so prostrated by paiu as to
drive all such thoughts and longings
from my mind. Excuse me for writ-
ing you so long a letter. If I only
had a gifted pen, alcl could portray
in a forcible way the glories which I
think await you at the end of this
long aud thorn.pricked road, over
çhich the blessed feet of the Capiain
of our salvation have trod before us,
antl who rçith cruel thorn.crowned.
head went through the ctârk valley of
deatb, leaving only the shacìow for
liis tenclerly lovecl ìittle ones; coulcl.
I cause;ou to forget the sorrows of
the way, in the conteLrplation of the
glories ti:at await tûu on the other
shore, llow gladly would f do so. But
O my weakness, ancl the very, very
little tÌ¡at I knory and ¿úsee through
a glass clarkly,tt oi the glorious beau-
ties of tbe hingrÌom of Gocì. But he
sâys, (.I wiìl not leave you conrfo¡t.
less: tr ¡çill come to you.', O blessed
thought ! that Jesus will corne to rrs.
He will send the blessed Comfbrter,
the Eoly Spirii, wbicl¡ sball guicte
you Ínto all truth.

'¡ ïIoly Spirit, hover near us,
Till this life of death is done ;

Then in ch¡istian triunrph bear us
To the almighty Three in Ono."

Remember me iu kindness and love
to clear Elder Bavis. I feel so deepty
thankful for his kintlness, for which i
pray God to rewarcl him. Commencì-
ing you to tl¡e dear ekler Brother, I
am sincerely anci affectionately ¡:our
sister in affliction, and conipanion Ìn-
tribulation,

T{ARY PARKÐP".

Prers¡.xr Ge.r, trfo., June 4, 1gE6.

lù,onn Wu. J. puarNeroN-Bn-
LOVÐÐ Bnots¡n :-Although ,à

stranger to you in the flesh, I hope I
am not in the Spirit. I hare been
edifìeci antl courfortecl in reacling your
able communications in the SrçNs o¡
tun ftuns,; a¡rd as I am a poor olcl
man, not able to do auy labor, and
have nothiug of this world,s goods
(often withouü even bread to eat), I
liope you will pardon this intrusion.
If it is not too rnuch, will you please
give your views tl¡rough the SrçNs
on l{att. xxv. 41, especially on the
wortls, r¿ everiasting fire.t, Tlre reason
I ask t,his Ís, Thelre are â great many
out here who sa¡i the punisbment of
the rvickecl is not eternal, but varies
accorcling to their crimes; and they
are taken up to heaveü aud pardonecl.
As I am a feeble, sickly old man, fifty
¡ears oltl, and not aL¡le to walk hardly
an¡, will ¡-ou reply quickly, antl oblige
your ünworthy brother, if one atall,l

!V. Iì. B[]ÐVII[S.

IN tnn chapter fron¡ which brother
Blevins has selected the worrls, ((erer-



lasting ûrertt coilmencing at the
thirty-first verse, and rea.Jing through
to the close of tì:e chapter, the con-
trast betrçeeu the eursetÌ and the
blessed is ciotheci iu language of tbe
most awful subiimity; for he who
knows the hearts of all men shows us
that the blessed had no knowledge of
having doee anything meritorious,
anil the cursed clid not know when
theS had see¡r him in distress, ancl
had no¡ uinistered to hiu. Also, it
is declarecl, çheu that finality has
come, the sireep are set on his riglit
hand a¡rd the goais on the left. TI¡ai
there is a finality here expressed is
certain ; and as there has been a, sharp
disoussiou on the sukrject of ihe finai
and seconcl appearing of Christr I
sìralì not euier into that part of tire
subject here, more thau to say that it
is io be feared tìrat some exceìlenÛ
brethren .l¡sr.e not carefrelly üoticed
the wordg (3^A¡rd before him shall l¡e
gathered all nations.t' It does no't
say, out'of alt nations, ltut ewyiwt'
ícully, all nations. As to meu being
punished according io their crinres
here in this life, aud taken uP to
heaven and pardoned, is nothiug
¡oore thaop ratiouaìism, and completely
destroys what is contained i'n the
glorious wotd, cttonettt'ent, aaè, totally
excludes the biootl aud righteo'usuess
of Christ ; ancì such tìreorizing should
not rece,ire auy countenance tqhatever
fïom,the true believer ancl lover of
gospel truth. The de"claration of an
inspired apostle is, úú trVheref,ole as by
oDe ms,o sin entered into the world.
aud.death by siu; and so deatÌl passetl
upon alÀ men,fot ihat alt have sinned."
This.quotation shows th'at the¡e is uo
exemption, for aiì l:ave sinned, there-
fore are dead in tresÐass€s and si.tts;
and l¡eibre Jehoç¿rìr all in natur'e are
alike.<l,ead, aud tirere is oot a ççord
about ¿auuishrnent, iu ùbe fu.tu¡e state
accol"ri.iarg tt tlie crimes com;¡riltetl
here" Were i¡ uot for úba't <leat\ no
violerrce woultì be done by mortaì
¡uen l¡t're in tl¡is lif'e, aud the eri'ne,es,
as they are terured, are tl¡e positive
evidenee of tlìat death, and n,ot the
cause of it; for ¿'God saw that {.he
vickedoess of mau was grea.t iu tlre
earth,.and that every iraagiuatå.on "of
the thoraghts of his heant was only
eviì coutrinuali;." That shows total
depravity, antl whetber a man?seriuees
be many or f'ew, the fountaån is úotaliy
depra,ved.

Now, witbout f'urther r€mârks,
J¡ourlquestion conccrning the words,
.( everlasting 1ìrert' shall be attended
to. Words used in the Scri¡ltunes
haçe an abs{ract or separate ueaa-
ing, and aise a meaning accortliug to
the .circuus'tances and places in
whicìr they are used. Ilere eçerlast-
iug i.s from ,aiottois, age lasting, aad
lÌre is {honr piø. No¡r combining the
tr,vo words, w,e have everlasting fìre.
In th.e la.st Teree the Savior says,
¡¿And these shall go away into ever-
lasting punishment; but the rigbteous
into life eternaì.î2 fIere the one is set
in direct contrqst n'!th the other, ancl
the continuation the same; fbr the
u'ord everlasting is fro¡n the saue
Ilebrew root tlrat eteruity is. Ml
brother, men s€€Ec to have uo diûi-
cult.y to beliere !n tbe meating of the

ing felicity, &c., but have mucìr rlifû
culôy to beìieçe the expressions, ever
lasting fi.re, everlasting purishment,
endless torment, &c. The Scriptures
teacir both equally posilive. Oihers
talk arocut the annil¡ilation of the
rricked, that is, that they are put out
of existence, or spoken into nonentity ;
but that whicb shorlri daily engage
the child is, ((Teach me tìry way, O
Lord: tr will walk iu thy truth : unite
my ireart to f'ear thy name.7' They
sl¡ould uot be concerned abour this
oneTs theory, ol that oaets no.tions;
fbr ii is r-ery unsafe for lovers of Go¡l
and. Ìris truth to listen to atything,
however plausible it rnay be, which
has not a (6Thus saitb tbe Lordtt to
susiain it.

IÍy brother, in the postscript to
your letter, ¡çhich I did not quole,
you speak of your sad conditiou ; that,
at times you '¿ suffier for the necessi-
ties of lit'e.tt Such being the case, ib
appears to rr¡e that the brethren aud
friends in your section, if they know
of your destitution, must bo verJ¡ re
noiss in their ob{igations, if you are
not cared for by them. Ancl it cer-
tainìy appears that they ought io
know how the qnatter is with r.ou ino-
rnediately, and see that you are made
eomfortable, so far as food and rai
'meüt are concerned. I certainly think
they will read.i{y administer to you'r
temporal waqt as soon as they hnow
of ¡rour conttition. You state that
you have (¿.ch'ronic bronchitis,t, whie{l
is certainly a bad cond.itiou for you
'to be in physieally; and it is to be
hoped, if this is published in ,tùe
^ñGNS, accord.,ing to your request,
that ¡rÈen ,the brethren aud frien<ils
,read the same they will remenot¡er
your colditioo; especially sueh as
know of your whereabouts and sun-
roundings. Mg¡ brother, for a wi+le,
and to us da,rk, purpose, Got?. has
chesen his,cleildreu in the f'r¡rnaoe of
affiictiou, anel come seem to bave a
double porûion,of, troubles a¡¡d sorrsws
white in thi¡ lrfe; buú you doubtl,esô
remeoll¡er on that wonderful cccasiorn
¡vhen the 'Isradites 'all ate of tbe
paschal lamb before leaviug EgypÉ,
each ene had'toeat bitter herbs; aoel
in our journey dårough this qale of
sin and,sorrow, æ.any things are bitttr
to us; lout our'Ged orders all thinge
right. I llope w'hen J¡ou read this re-
ply that you wil'l be more comfortable
p{a;sicall5i, and be enjoying a gooail
,hope througb graoe of a blessed ima-

,mortality treyontl thss time state. Io
'this rtorlrl¡D auy' sornrows; tÌisappoín t-
m.ents anJ' affiictione are allotted the
eleildreri of God; but 'rAs tbe suff'er-
,ings of Christ abounqi in us,' so our
eonsoiation also abou,udeth by Ohrist.tt
Âlso, r'And not only so, llut we glory
in trib,r¡lation also,: knorving that
tribulation worketh patience; and
¡rationceo experieuce ; and experience,
hope: an<i hope maketh not ashaured;
because the love of Gotl is shed
al¡road in our hearts ìl.r' tlie Ïtrol¡'
Ghosto nhicl¡ is given uu,to us,"

nfy irrother, I slose this ìry st¿ìtiug
to you tl¡ab I hace briefl¡', buü I bope
nillin gly', complied witb tour request ;
and alsc tl¡at accordiDg to J'our state-
rre¡rt tr am abóut fi¡irtêeu years oirler

than you; aud I cân assure you thai
my path since being united wittr thq
Oid School Eaptists has uoi been a
(tdowny tt one, stréwn with fl.orvers
separate frour thorns; but I hare
found many serions obstacles in my
way, vhich haçe been i¡r some in-
stauees harcl fbr flesh ancl blooù to
endure ; but I hope that I haçeknown
someihing of what ((rlivine strengthtt
is sometiu:es in my pilgrimage thus
far; anrl I hope tì:at I may be kept
in this day of delusion anil error from
bringing any ccnfusion into the
church, or reproach upon myself.
ì-[ay Goü bless aud sustain you, and
to his holy aucl roverend name be
honor, majesty, clominion, glory and
po\çerì henceforth, folever aud ever.
.A.meu.

WM, J. PURII{GTON.
IIoenrvor,i, N. J,, June 24, 1886.

. H.q,NNrB-a.L, Mo., Nor'. 97, 18Sõ.

Er-rnn BpNtoN JrNxrNs-Dntn
BRotnnÊ.:-Days, weeks and months
l-rave passed away since I hatl the
pleasure of meeting with you at the
Correspondirg }leeting in Virginia.
"A.t tirat time, as you suggested, I
thought I would write you quite
soon, but after my return home I be-
came verJ¡ feeble, aud for weeks I was
hardly able to walk about, ancl con-
sequently felt bqrt little like perform-
ing even that much labor, and so put
it off until I felt more in the spirit of
writing. * 4F * I will send you
the letter we s¡aoke of, upou the sub-
ject of tbe life laid down, aud whiah
you intimateqil a desire to see. It çill
speak for alld explain itself; and
though it is old, if you deem proper
you ma,y giv,e it to the Srcxs for in-
sertion. \4',hile in \rirginia I heard of
others ¡{'ho d,issented from my letter
in the Srçws to which this refers;
and when { wrote it, tr rather pre-
ferred it sho,¡¡ld then have been pub.
lished, butditl not so request the es-
teemetl brotùer to whom it was writ-
ten.

Your brother, I hope, in the fþllosv-
ship of the gospel,

.W,". F. KER,CHEYAI].
'.H*.NNteeL, Mo., Feb,7, 188i1.

D¡¿n Enoegns:-I received day
before 5'esterday your kincl and
brotberly l,etter, ancl read it with
mnch pleasnre, and was glad you were
so faithful, aud so jealous of the
truth, as ts eadeaçor to adsronish
anct correct me whereiu you deemecl
ðe out of, t'he way; and iü is tlius I
desire my ùretfureu to tlo with me
always. It is the trutb, and that
only, I desire to knon, anrl to be found
walking in it. I will try, in the same
brotlrerly maûn€tr, to peu a f'ew of my
tb,oughts upon the subject J¡on men-
t[on, tbe life ]aid down, referring to
my letter in the Srcxs. I tlo not knorv
that 5ou have expressed a sentinreut
ç'ith wl¡ich I do no.t agree; and if any
consistent brethren, as Jou iutiuratei,
hare eçer barbored the idea that tlie
siriritual and eternal lit'e God has
gir-en his people in Cbrist ever ditl or
eser coukl die, I aur oertainly üot one
of tlleu¡ ; for I tlo not, nor eçer l¡âçe
helti sucL an irÌea. You sa¡ , 'r I uea¡r
not always kut¡w rthat brethren ¡r¡ean
Lr¡ l:r;iing dowu a Ìilþ, I eertairrl¡
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nnderstanti. Christ to speak of his
death; aucl cleath is an eud of life.tt
Ancl so do I understantì. him. trn th'e
tenth cha¡rter of John he says him-
self, tt tr lay cLown my life for the shee¡r.* tF x No naan taketh it from me,
but I tay it dowà of royself. I have
power to lay it,down, ancl I have
poÌrer to take it again. This com-
manclment have I received of my
Father.T) This, I understand, has
reference to his death for tho retleprp-
tion of his people. ì[ow the question
is (and here bretliret maJ¡ not all be
agreed), lYhat life does he aìlude to?
Is it a life he assttm,ed" (as one brother
says), when ((he was made of a
womân," when 'r he tooii on hiur the
seed of Abraham,t' or çâs it that life
which John says ((rças from the be-
giuning,T' and. '3 was with the Father'
and was manifestetl unto us,tt and
which he also says was " thai eternal
life ?D When a, man clies, we do not
say his life dies, but the n¿c¿r¿. His
bocly is cleacl, separated from the life.
That is death. ((The dusù shall re-
turn to the earth as it was, ancl the
spirit to God who gave it.tt Jesus
said, (6 tr'ather, into tby hancls I com'
mend my spirit. And having said
túis, he gave up the ghost.tt lle clied,
laid clown his precious life for his
sheep. On the thirtl day he took that
saure life again, aud. arose froni the
dead. (r I lay dowu my life, that I
might take it agaiu,tt are his words;
and it is the saure Iife in which he
ascended to heaven, anrl in which he
¿( ever ]iveth to make intercessiontt
for his people. Again I iuquire,'Was
this eternal life, or a mortal, Adamic
life ? I tlo not see in this view of it
any idea tike the spiritual, eternal life
dying. Certainly I do not beliere it.
And where, ney brother, is it recordetl
that Jesus assumed Aclamts life, and
laid it down, and took it again?. I
confess I do not kuow. That the
(6 Word vas rnade flesh, andl dwelt
among us, and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of th.e only begotten of
the Father,tt I verily believe; antl that
r(he was made of a woman, noade
under the law," is my only hope; and
that'( he was put to death in the flesh,
but quickened by the Spirit," is also
my'faith. And this Spirit is the same
that was in him before he was put to
death, I also belieYe. You say, (rAs
the law was given to Adam, and Adam
was the transgressor, his life was
forfeited, and the law saitl what it had
to say to them that were under it. It
had no clalm upon any other'life, or
any oûher order of beings,rr I believo
exactl.y the same, but I do not believe
that Jesus died to restore this life
Adam had forfeited, and as a conse-
queuce was dead; and ubder thecarse,
else it would be the same life still, and
a mortal one. Ele came not to re-
deem tbat life of Adam that was, as
tou say truly, at an end. but to ran-
som his elect people from death, and
from tl¡e curse of tbe law which they
lrail transgressed. ¡(I rvill ransom
them iroul the power of the grave, I
will redeem them fîrrm rìeatb.tt-Ilosea
xiii. Tt¡is is accomplished by the
tle¿rth and resurrection of Jesus, the
éternal Son of Gotl, ,. wbo ças made
a litt;e lgwer thau ttre angels, f'o¡ tbe
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sufforing of deatl¡.r) This redeuptiou
is to a more eudLlr'Íng. ar eternal in-
heritance; aucl it rçâs, as you saJ¡,
f¡om (( the iransgressions that çrere
under the first testament.t) ?liis peo-
ple for whom he died ancl arose agaiir
are the sons aucl claughters of Adam,
which compose .¿his body, tbe church,
the fullness of him that fllleth ail in
all." You say that f .. misuudlerstancl
brother C. in regard to the nerq life.
This iife he gives to all his peopie is
the same life.t' i believe also there is
but one life in all the members of his
bod.y. (¡ There is one boúy ¿rnd one
Spirit,t' ancl only one. Bul the par.
ticular point in brother C.7s letter to
which I dissentecl was not that it was
one life, but that .Tesus assur¡ecl the
life of Adam, and laid it down, and
that this assumed life 6ris also eternai
life.72 TVhat life was it tbat clwelt in
the bocly of Jesus while he tabernaoled.
in the flesh, and commantleci the
winds ancl the sea, ancl they obeyed
hino, and tbe dear.l, ancl they cane
forth, the blincl, and they recelved
sight? Frou¡ whence was it? TV'as
it from lVfary ? Ooukl she transmit
lífe ? Or was Ít rú tha,t eiernal Iife that
was çith tire Father, anrl was mani-
f'estecl to Lrs,2t as recorded in the first
epistle of John, ancl which he also
saicl 'r rças from the beginning ?,, You
sâX, ,'\Yhen a sacrifice for sin is
spolieu of, we read, A bocì-v hast thou
preparecl me.tt ¿\ncl theu you speak
of how strange that hretbren shoulcl
haçe an idea that the spiritual life
coulcl clie, &c. Why, my dear brotber,
did you suppose that I ignored the
ltody of our l¡lessecl lìecleetrer, and
that death was for their tleliverance
frou sin aurl cleatll, aucl tbaú it was
taken clowu ancl laitl in Joseplrts new
tomb ? Ancl vhen he .yieldecl up his
life on the cross, the veilof the temple
was nenb in twail, ttre earth quakecl,
the rocks rent, the grar-es opened;
all this clisplayecl his alrnighty power,
so thai his enenries, who were rçatcli-
ing him, were compellecl to sa¡-,
5. îrul¡r, this was tlre Son of God.t7 I
do verily tlelieve tl¡e rvords of the
apostle, .(For f deliçererl uuto you
ârst of all that rvhicl¡ I also received,
how that Cl¿ri,st diecl, for our sins, ac-
cording to the Scriptures, and thathe
was buried, and that he rose on tbe
third day, aecording to the Scrip
tures.t' This Jesus, John affirms, c ig
the true God and eternal life.',

And now,' in conclusion, what I
haYe written is rer.y imperfect, Lrut is
designecl as explanatory of'a part of'my letter in'the SreNs, to whieh you
called my attention. At the time I
rcrote that letter it did noü occur to
me that the sentiment or subject of
the life laid down had been discussed
in the Sre¡vs, but I now do remember,
since you mention it. But I know I
have not accepted any views upon it
without giving them much thought;
and I tlo not know that what f have
said is in accordance with wha6 rvas
theu written, though you say the sen-
timent running through the letter
seems about the same. As others be-
side yourself may bave misunderstood
me, after you shall have read this you
may sentl it to brethren Beebe, and
if they.deem proper, give it a place in

the SrcNs. IIa"l the T,ord bless 1ou,
ury brother, ancl ncake ¡ ot r-aiiaut for
the truth, to aclmonish and instruct
those who are out of the way. I miìl
be glart of a letter from .r-ou when ¡;ou
feei like writing.

Yours, tr trust, iu the feìlo¡çship of
tire truth, 'W. r'. KERCHEYAI:.

&
RTPLEY, llississippi

Bn¡tsnn:{ Eorrons, ÀND REÀD
ER,s oF rgn Srcws oF TrrE înrps:-
I have a desire to communicate
tlirough this medium of currespond
ence the reason of the hope which I
have been possessor of for a long
time. f am now in my fort;-seçenth
Xear, trn my )'oung childhood da¡ s I
rvas taught that in order to enter
heaven I ¡aust do such thiu gs as keep
tl¡e first day of the week holy, antl
that I must asl¡ Gocl in faiLh to save
me. Á.ncl this, I was instructecl,
could tre tlone by an eftbrt on my
part, w'bich effort I began to rnake.
Suaii teaching had, of course, sonre
influence, but tlid noi satisfy per-
fectly; for the tesrimony of Goti is
against all such teaching. Before we
€ai¡ receive correit teaching, our heart
must be prepared. As Solomon says,
'r îhe preparations of the heari in
urau, and the answer of the tongne,
is from the Lorcl.tT-Prov. xvi. Now,
as to the ¡.late of tlelivery fro¡t self-
trustiug aud false influence, I cannot
ûame a certain time, as some do; but
I only claim that the change of real
izing ny true condition, of being en
tirely depentlent upon Goil for salça
tion, dicl oome to m.y understanding.
;Lppareutls', as I grew up to nanhood,
a true hnowledge of Ohrist as mJ¡
Savior appeareil. I had some trouble
in at,tenopting to batile agailst the.re
impressions, but ¡lever at any time
snceeeded. Being raised on a farm,
ï was generally at some kincl of work,
aud these seriousimpre.rsions woultl be
causing constaut reflections in refer.
ence to my condition. I never clreaded
to meet God iu judgment after deatlr,
as some were, and are now, teaching;
but I could ofteu realize that if I was
not embracecl in Gotl's elective choice,
I ioultl never meet m.y Gocl in a sanc-
tifrecl state. Ifauy times did I sbecl
tears, while piolving, over my sacl con-
dition, and wouid repeatedìy try to
ash God to forgive me, apoor sinner,
and teach me the way of lifeererlast-
lng. The great rrar betrçeen tbe
north aúd sooth canre oo, and I went
into tl¡e soutbern army, serving four
years. trtrIhile serving in t,he horrible
\üar, f was subjectecl to [rauy hard-
ships, with many vices to contend
with; but being br.ooght safely
through by an all-wise God, I couìtl
then claim Godts grace (favor) as be
ing sufficient to sustain me tbrougb
life's dreary patb, and could claim
Jesus ae my Savior and rny everlast-
ing strength. IIy forn¡er traclitions
were ali banished, autl new ìight en
tered my ¡rathway, which gave nae an
understanding of the
Eloly Spiriú. Shortly

teachings of the
after the elose

of the war, I felt it my duty to join
myself to the shorah of Christ; and
not being able as yet to find among
the sects the churcli, I made choice
of the Old School Presb¡;terians; but School teacher, superintendent, &c.

friend,
S. B. ANSLEY.

@--..*'-.æ: @-"gsæ1V4 S{GNS tF 3'FqH TrßgHS.
afrer haring remainecl witlr t!-rem onìy
a fÞw years, I 'became cìissatisfied,
á,nd quir at,tending tl:eir iueetirigs,
ancl resolçed to stand tlisconneoterì
of any and ali churohes, so-called.
lYhile passing through a trleriocì. of
alror¡t ten years, with a tirm, fi.xed res-
olntiou, as I thought, to nerer join
aDJ¡ sect or church, I had rnany seri.
ous reflections. I was all tl¡e rçLile
convenient to seçeral different d.e.
norninations, and frequently hearri
each one preacb. I woulcl frequently
converse with some âmong tbe Prim-
itire Baptists, ancl finding them to be
uearer my feelings in their maüner
and understanding, I decidetl to be-
come a meulber among then, and dirl,
o¡r the third Saturday in October,
1878, offer myself to the Oltl School
Baptisls, wl-rich I believe to be the
true church of Christ. $oon after
being received, I expressed myself as
iraring a desire tó preach the gospel
of our Saríor, which desire was
grantqci; ancl being liberateC by the
church of Christ, tr prpceeded to pro-
claim salçation through the merits of
the crucifletl Sarior. ShorfÌ.y after,
some of the churches called for my
orrlinalion, which was attended to in
the usual lnanner. For nearly nine
years I base.been proclaiming sal
vation through Christ, and him alone
I also haçe l¡een advocating the abso
lute predestination of all things, both
great and smali, aur.l haçe ner,el had
cause to regret it, though briug op
posecl by some of the bretl¡ret,

T. L. }IORTOìI

Hrx¡srox, La., .rìfay 15, 18t6.
Er.oon G. Bpn¡nts SoNs-Dn¡.n

ÄND IlrGELy Ðsr¡É¡ann Bnptun¡tw:
-I will sencì you a short ietter wbisb
f received a few days ago fïom our
friencl and (I believe) brotber 'in
0hrist, for publication; if in your
juclgment you thiuk it profitable to
the little, despised flock. The reason
I ¡çouki lilie to hate it publisherì is,
that it seems from tbe tenor of his
letter that God has made the clear old
SreNs oF 'lHE Trmps a blessing to
liim, in showing the f'allacy of that
corrupt orcler of rill worshipers. I
believe the dear Lorcl will bring all
his children out of Bab;,lon at his
own appointecl time.

Your frientl ancl brother in triliula
tiou,

DAYIÐ RICHEY

SPßrNG Rroêr, La,, April 18, i886.
Er,rnn D¡.vr¡ lìrcnny-Dn¡.n

SrR,:-Several months ago I wrote to
you, asking how I could ¡rrocure a
copy of the minutes of tl¡e ¿(South
Louisiaua Baptist t\ssociation,tt to
wl-rich you replied by sencìing me two
copies. I f'elt ât the tine to thank
¡;ou, trut fearetl to appear ceremoni
ous, so I neglecteci it; yet I fincl it
siill lingering on my mincl that I
ought to thank ¡;ou, so I har.e taken
my pen in hand. Somehow I feel like
adding a few worcls iu reference to
nyself and my surroundings. tr au
not a member of any visiblo church.
Over twenty Jiears ago I joined the
llissionaries. Ten years of that timé
I served. them as cle.r.k, was a.snnday

few old fogies, r.'rith a bobby (election),
and woulcl soon clie out; but now ib "

Äbout two Jiears ag'o rnJ eldest
brother, who had liçed several years
ir Texas, ancl x'ho bacl joined the
Old Scliool Baptists, retur¡lecl here.
\\re had much convers¿ìtiotì together,
anel aiihough I sarv I coulcl not refute
his argnments, I believecl so firmly
that the llfissionaries were the true
cliurch tbat be made iittle impression
on me, beyond exciting my curiosity,
aud, periraps, a little fear that I haci
been deceivecl. With some difiûculty
I got Ì-iim to lend me severâl copies of
tho SrcNs otr TEE Tnnns, which I
read, ancl my eyes seemed to begin to
open. I visited mJ¡ brother, and
found him on his death-bed, too sick
to talk to ure. Ile clied, and. f sub
scribecl for the paper, aud l¡ave reacl
it carefully ever since. 1\{y under-
stauding "qeeming to open all the
while, I soon toid rny Missionary
brethreu that their system was false
ancl roiten from the foundalion , and
asked thena to exch¡cle me, wh ich they
seemed gladly to do, witllout any ef-
fort to reclaim me. l.irele are uo OId
School Eaptists here, in this immecìi-
diate ricinity. I had never heard
them lireach; in fact I knew nothiDg
about their, except thaú they hacl
once been uuiLed with the iìÍission
aries. I onee ihoughl they were a

seems to me they ltear every mark of
the church of Qod. îlie malice ancl
ridicule oi tl¡eir ene¡:ies, thcir pov-
erty of spirit, their fewness of num
bers, and, better still, tì¡e cloctrine
they preach, and ¡rroofs beyoncl rnen
tion, poinf them outas such. ftseens
very strange to nre that er-er¡i honest
reader of the Bible, who i¡nows any-
thing about ihem ancl the cloc trine
they preach, cannot see that they are
the church, and tìreir tloctrine the
doctrine of God ancl of ihe Bible.
But tbey cannot. This bliuciness is a
strarge tbing to me. I knorv the
Bible sa;s, úrBut tlre natural man re
ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of
Gocl; for they are fooiishness unto
trim; neither can he know ti-rem, for
they [the things of the S¡:iritl are
"rpiritually dÍscerned.,z I say, it is
n:ysterious to n:e; for it does seem
that they might understautl the letter
of the Bible. But noauy questions
arise which pazzle antl perplex nìe,
one of the chief of whicl¡ is, IVby aInI so unconeernecl ? Why am I not
more thankful I Sometimes I trope I
have a ìittle hope. Sometimes I hope
tl¡at the Spirit has shorvn me these
things. But if I arn a saint, I am a
dull, almost lifeless one. Unless f am
deceivecl, I .believe the cloctrine acl-
vocated in tlie SlçNs oF TEE Truns.
I think I believe that Gocl is an ab-
solute Sovereigu, ancl in tbe abso
lute predestination of all things,
eternal vital unity, ¿nd the ultimate
salçation of all the elect, without the
los¡ of one, or the use of human
¡neats. Please pardon me for tres-
passir,rg upon your tinoe so much. I
do not e-xpect a reply to this. Itop
ing Gotl will enable you, and alt his
ministe_rs, to_ bo-ldJy and. earnestly
contend for the faith once delivereä
to the saiuts, I renoain your obliged
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Srrui Ro.ro, ÐoÌ., Jul.Y 13, i8E6'

Ð¡:¡.n lJnurunnn: tss¡¡¡:-I uo'
tice in the late SIGNS, JuìY 15, thal
an extract from a private letier that
I sent you some time ago is publishedt
which was not intencied for publica'
tion, as f suppose Sour reatlers wiil
be arrare when they see it, Às it re'
ìates to the fortìrcoming Church Eis-
tory, I feel clisposecl now, since that
nuch has been saicì, to adcl some more
to it. I have had no oPPortunitY to
looh over the manuscript, and am nof
specially postecl as to the merits of
the work; buü from ¡rhat has been
published concerning it, ancl wbat I
have gatherecl from correspondence
witlì the author, I feel quite welì sat'
isÊecl that this work will meet, a ¡rant
that has long been seriouslY felt, ancl
tìrat no n'ork in existence suPPiies.
X[ is known, of course, that c1¿urch'

Iti,stories (so-called) are Ðrìmerous
lfhey bear a great vatietY of names,
anct have been vt ritten at clift'erent

eriocls, by truthors more or ìess aapa-
btre of tloing justice to rçhat, they un-
dertook, ancl there is a show of candor
artl honesty about the most of ttrem
Tlrere are l¿istor'ies o.f the ReJorotteftiiott,

histories of utt' reli,gøoras, antl l¿'istor'ies

of tlte cltfibrent seats uttil, det¿ominø-

ti,otts; ancl l presume theY have fountl
them ail, ancl given them aìl at least
as much place as theY are entitled to.
If any one of all these historY \üriters
Xras made any attemPt to tìiscern the
true church, or distinguish ìrer fron
[rer euemies antl persecutors, I have
failed to cliscover tbe fact, The
svorììân ricling upon the scarlet col
orerl beast, reigning over tho ìrings of
thcearih, and every religious estab'
lishment that has ever been incorpo-
ratetl in any of the governmeuts of the
teu hingtlom s of EuroPe, ail corne tn
for a prourinen t place in tìrese l¿isÚo'

ries of th,e ch'wrch. Not onlS' so, but
every insignifican t factioo, under tbe
lead of some aûl bitiotts, unrulY and,

vain talkert is given some imPortance
by haYing space in these cburch his-
tor ies. One rnigltt be led to wonder
how many churches Ohrisl'has author'
ized, and how manY sets of ordiÛances'
The spouse of Christ is ((A garden in
closed, 7t wallecl ìn from the surrouncl-
ing worldt tbat salvation of ¡vhich she
is the sub iect aonstituting her inclos-
qre. Not onlY is she undef,lød, but she
lsr and ever bas beent brlonerthe oulY
one of her mother.' The object of a

church history shoultl be to cliscernt
clespite all the smoke of tbe Pit' tbe
true church. If she is hiddeu from
the face of the serPent, sbe should not
be hidden from the Pen of the his-
torian, but l¡er hiding-Place should be

discovered, ancl the uane with which
the Irorcl has named her distinctlY
traced. trf the history of her enemies
be included. at all, it shoulcl be only
to sl¡otç them as persecutors of tbe
wolÌlan, and engaged iu maki'tt'g wur
wttlrth,eLa¡nb. Such' I trust, the fbrth-
coruiug history will be; and such a

history is the onlY kintl of Protluction
that will profit auybody, and what we

would supP ose every reader rYould

understand is what is needed' Let
him tbat hath uuderstandiug count

the numter of the beast, if he will,

sïG NS TF TE{E TtrM s
miucl tliat hath wisdonr, in cliscover-
ing the corupany that stauds with the
Iramb uiton the mouut, antì identifY
that song which tirey are engaged iu.

singiug, which no man can learn but
the retleemecl from the earth.

Ð. RITTDìIETOUSÐ.

bring glad

Jerusalen,
that her

usuai. trt has been . sixteen '

since I moved to lllinois frour
Yorli, antl the SIGNS has not
astraI onpe. l\{.y wife and I
been reading the paper the m

years
New
been
have

ost of
the time since its first ¡tublication.
Your venerable f4ther bore theburdeu
at the time whe¡r the Old Baptists

Clev Yrr,r,^rcn, Ky., IlfaY 71 1886. were treatecl rçith scorn antl derision
tsr,nnn, G. BnP¡n's SoNs-DPln by the new orcìer of Baptists, at the

BnntnnnN:-As our yearì.y meetings time of the separation, antl. he stood
åre oyer at Little Fiock and Bethelt fbrmidable autl valiant for the truth
I senrl you a few lines for our famiìy as it is recorcled in the Bible. I am
paper, shoultt you think flt to pub constrained to say that I was always
listr them. The meetings were well in unisou with all his communica'
attendecl at both places. Tlre l-,ordts tions. Now, Eltler G. Beebe's Sons,
little ones came from the four points as torl took upon you thecontinuance
of the úompassr to sit together in of the SrcNs, go on and prosPer; and
hearelly places in Christ, our Lord and çhen a weary task you frntl it, Per-
Savior. Elders George Weaver and severe, and neter mind it. The Olcl
P. G. I-rester prociaimed the unsearch Ba¡rtists bere in the west seeun to be
able riches of Christ. They clicl not prospering. The uew order of BaP
give au ¡¡ucertain sound. to the tists seem to be on the decline; it is
trumpctt but it was tìre clear gosPel a hard. time with theur f'or nlolley
ring. .They trre indeed workmen that Tbe Olrt Bai:tists haçe built a house
neecl nob be ashametl, rightly tlitiding in Arcola fbr meetings. The church
the word of truth. ((As it is writteu, at llinesborough havc built a house
EIow l¡eautiful are the feet of thent aboirt frfteen miles froni A.rcola. Gire
?hat preach tire gospel of Peace, atrtl my.

ordtitlings of þood thiugs;t' Baptists
best regards to all the c'lesPised

BOOK NOTICES.

before.

OI.

that bict the little floch, Fear uot; S. R. COOPER.

that say unto Zion, ThY God reign-
PETERSBURG, Menard Co., IìI.

eth: that " speah comfortablY to
DEÀn Eortons:-I wish to saYa¡rcl' cry unto her

through the Srcxs that if there are
rcarfare is accomPìistretl,

tbat her iniquity is parc'louetl ; for any members of the Olcl School BaP

she hath receisecl clouble for all l¡er ¡ist Church iiving at or near Talluka,

sius.tt Jesus has paid the clebt, and Illinois, I will be gtact if they will

has satisfled the just tlernands of rvrite.to rue, as I would love to at-

God's holY law" The salvation of tend their meeting. The last meet'

Jesus is Perfect and filished, aucl aìl rng I attencletl rças at Bethelr John-

of his elecl people are savecì, par' son Co.. Ind., iu ìfarch last. I feel

doned, are j ustified, and hence re' that I cannot stay awaY froru the

ceive double for ail their sins. EIis lace where thc true gosPel is

honor is engaged to save aii his sheeP preached, though ve be strangers rn

Wh¿t a lvonder that lve, Poor, rebel the flesh. I cannot ñucl anY comfort'

p

sinners, are Perm itted to hoPe that
rve have an iuterest in the Perfect
and finisherl sah'atieu of Jesus; to
feel, as the poet has ex¡lressed it'

r'No mote a straDger or a guest,
Bub like a child at home'"

We sit tlown under his shadow with
great Celight,
to

Cbrist Jesus; for he is theRockt
shatlow of a great rock in a weary
tand. Ele is as rivers of water iu a

dry place. Jesus is a hiding place

from the rvind' and, a covert, from the
at ne maY evei trusttempest. O th

thab
('We are.traveling hom-e to Gotl
In the rsaY our fathers trotl,"

and ever Press onward towards the
mark for the P rize of the high calling
of God in Christ, Jesus, O that the
Lortl maY bless his Zion the n'orld
over, and. build her waste Places, and
guicle us all in Paths of Peace, is mY

prayer for Jesust sake.
Dear brethren Beebe, çe still wish

fcr the prosperity and success of the
SteNs, our famiìY paper.

Yours, I hoPe' n the best of bontls,
WM. F. SLONE.

BounnoN, Douglast Co., 1lì.

Er,oEn G. BEEBE s Soxs:-Your

in Eoins çhere Deople boast of theit
eoõdneËs; but I do tlesire to go where
ihe¡- asc.íbe all tbe po\Yer and glory
to God;

Yours iu hoPet
SOPEROI{A' B. THO}IPSON

and. his fruit is sweet SournruProx, Pa., MaY 19r 1886

our taste. We shelter uuder the Ðntn BnntnnpN BEEBE:-WilI
sou allow rne to state through the
brcxs that the Publication of our
gi-n and lune Book has been mulch
¿ritare¿ by our tYPograPher ? JTe
norv hooe to have it ready to senct to
subscriÈers by the 10th of Augustr or

hosts, and eYer
arm of tbe Lord of

shelter under the
Your brother in hoPet

SILAS H. DUR,AI{Din the almightY

Rock of Ages, till the storm of life be MINUTESpast. O that we mây feet ancl reaìize

ASSOCIATIONS AND OTltER MEETINGS,

but let him at the salne time show a paperr the Srdxs, comos regularlyt as ders. gelïes, are not onlY tlestitute of a

î7 5.
CIRÇULAR LETTERS.

I'lte ûolttntltia' Iliaer Associ'ati'on' of
Regular Predesti'nariah Bapt'ists, to
the cl¿z¿t'ch,es composi,tr,g th,e same,
sendeth greeting.
I)nan BnnrnnpN rN'rEE I-iOnO:-

According to our usual custom, wo
present you this Circular Atldress, in
which we will present for ¡lour con'
sitieration a few remafks on the glo'
rious ancl soul.cheering cloctrine of
justification, as presented. in the
gospel of Christ. The doctrine of
justifrcatiou forms a very distin
guished f'eature in that religion which
is from above, and is â Prominent
article of thab faith which was once
delivered to tl¡e saints. lt forms the
basis of the sinnerts hope of accept-
ance witlr Gocl. 6'E[ow shall man be
just $'ith God??t is a question of the
most interesting nature to every
chilrt of Ada¡¡. Justification is a
forensic term, and signifles the declar-
ing or pronouncing a person rigìrteous
accortling to law. It is not the mah-
ing a person rigìrteous, b¡i a reaL
chauge frour sin to holincsst but it is
the act of the judge, Pronounci ng the
pariy acquitted from aìl judicial
charges. Justiflcation rtriffers from
parclon of sin. Parclon imPlies a
guilty subject, shile justification de-

clares its subject righteous' îbe in'
nocent cannot be Pardoued, neither
can tlie guiltY be justiflecl. Flow
theu, it may be askecl, can man be
the subject of both justification antl
parclo n I This problem You will flnd
fully and fairly solveil in the following
elucidatiou of the subject. îhere are
three things essential to justification
First, the judge that j
the subject justifrecl

ustifies; secoud,.
; antl third, the

larv or ruie bY which
ceeds to justifY.

First. Jehorah is

the judge Pro

emphaticallY
caìlecl tìre r( Juclge of all the earth;?t

'. the Judge of the quick ancl the
deacl.tt ¡( It is Gocl that justifieth.tT
ft is lrefore his majestic throne that
aìl created intelligences stand present
in his omniscient sight, with all their
tleed.s ancl chãracters in full rer-iew ;

aud from him Proceed¡ the finai'and
irrevocable sentence of eithcr justifl
cation or condemnation, which fixes
immutably the flnal destiny of 'all tire
race of Adam. If the l\{os't High
freely jus tifies by bis grace, who shall
bring in a second charge ? There is
no higher court to wbich anY aPPeal
can be nlade; there is uo suPerior
tribunal at wbich a complaint can be
lodged against any of those haPPY

souls whose invaluable privilege it is

to be justiûed bY the eternal God.
We will now 1rroceetl to consider

the secontl proposition, to wit' the
subject j ustifled. The persons to
whom the çonderful favor is granted
are sinners, antl uugoclly. For thus
runs the divine declaration, (( To him
that worketbt is the rewarcì fof justi-
flcationl not, reckoned of grace, but of
debt. But to him that worketh not'
but beiieçeth on hir¡r tbat justifleth
the ungorJlY, his faith for that in
rvhich he betieves] is counted unto
him fol' righteousness.lt From this
text we learn that the subjects of
justiÊcationt considered in them
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perfect riglrteoustess, but have per-
forn:ed no gooc'l works at all. -ìTor
are they only clescribecl as haying r:o
goocl worlis, líut as being en
destilute of erery lleaveuly qua
t'ighteous cìisposition, being under
the power and doniiuion of sin, and
subjeots of deatb. This Ís tl¡e irherit-
ance they clerive lrom Adam, their
federal head; as it is written ,, ,, By
one nâD sin entered into the worlcl,
and cleath by sin; and so cleath
passecl upon all, for that all bave
sinned.', Anri hence the aposfle cle-
clares that erery ncouth is stopped,
and all the q'orld is guilty before
God. From -the foregoing declara-
tion of lroly writ the ¡lcsition is clear
established that those çhom
justifies are in tlae fullest seuse of the
word (in their natural reiation and
stantiing) ungodiy, and irence are
proper subjeois of pardon ; f'or as be-
fore remarked, pardon impliesin the subject. But the qu estion
comes up, Ilow eau these guilty sub-jects be justified, seeing that uono
but tl-re innocent can be the subjects of
justificatiou ? This can only be shown
by taking into consideration the re-
lation and identity they had witb
Christ, their spiritual Head. îhis re.
ìation consists in tìreir inseparai:ìe
union with Christ, as shown by the
following Scriptnres : r( tr or botl-r he
that sanctiûetir anci they who are
sanctiûed are all of one; for which
cause he is not ashan:ecl to call them
brethren.,t .r When thou shalt make
his soul an offering for sin, he shall
see his seed, he shall prolong his
days, and the pieasure of the IrOrd
shall prospe¡, in his hand.Tr IIe is the(Í llead over all things to the church
which is his bocty, the fullness of h
that ûlteth all in all.', .ú For ye are
dead, and your life is hid wiilr Christ
in God. Wheu Christ,- rvho is our
life, shall àppear, then shall ye also
âppear with him in glory.t, These
Scriptures, together with many more
that we might acltluce, clearly estab-
lish the f'ollowirg position , to wit,
That eyer since Jesus Christ the
Mediator existed, tlLe children of Gocl
were united with him, and' conse-
quently had a joint interest in all he
possessed. This is set forth by the
conjugal relation of husband. and
bride. Their interests, both in respect
to wealth and honor, are by the very
nature of the marriage contract
mergetl into one. tsut again, this
proposition is further sustained by
the relationship of brethren , being all
(children) of one common parenf.
And hence Paul declares that they
are heirs of God, and joint heirs with
Christ. The estate is not parceled
out, or divided, and. hence one cannot
possess it to the exclusion of another.
Ilence it is manifest that their inter-
est is identical. But the position is
further demonstrated by the Scrip-
turo deelarations that he is their sem
inal head. and. progenitor, a¡td they
his seed or ch ildren. This relation
does uot depencl upon anytbiug done
or performed by either hc or they,
but is based entirely ou his nature
and standing, when (( brought forth ,')

)or 6'set up from everlasting.tt They
being brought forth, or set up in hinc, nor perçerseness in Isra,el; that their

charge
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ancl
tion which was signifi.ed to John, as"
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consequently clerive their existence sins and iniquities l¡e çili renlember

no lÌrrre; tbat they are justified from ÐÐrT'tffi.raL.fro¡n hin:; aucl hence he-is witil mrich
emphasis culled their life. Tlius while ali thirgs. Tìris sentence of,tbe

T'FTE

tirely
lit;' or

rçe cousir'ler these subjects oi justifi Judge is fiual; aucl it is to L¡a¡.e ai:cation in their corrupt anrÌ.irollutecl experineatal liuowiedge of tiris gloristate, suûk under il:e cur,se of tlre ous truth, tirat every sinner is broughtrighteous law of Gocì, plnngetl into into regeneration. Ilence iú is caiieclthe labyrinth of cieath itself. alì of by the a¡:ostle,(.goi:rg to jutlgment.twhich they inherit fron: a federal re- Fassing from death uuto life is tru

address atrl
na¡¡10 0f

G, BEÐtsil9S SONS.

In the wonderful book of the Reçe_
Iation of Jesus Christ, it shoultl need
Ðo argument to support the facb that
the whole recorcl is the testimony of
Jesus, which is the spirit of propheey,
as cleclared ip Rev, xix, 10. 'Ihisdeclaration of divine truth exp(,ses
the error of those ryise theologlans
who see in the m.vsterious s). rubols
used in this book only the descri ptióu

IITDDLEToIïIÍ, N. y., lucLrsr i. lSb-{ì,

0ur subsarihers a!:e
qüesÍed to
to $he firü¡

especial¡y r.0-
ietÉers for els,

ly

ly

lation to tlieir earthly lriogenitor to every child of God a tlav of judg THÉl tTfRNISIInÐ F 0UNÐ,{TI0NS.rF€
also contenrplate them iu tbeir glori- nent. Wi:en their sins are arrayed ¡rÀx¡ the foundations of the lvall of the ciiyous relatiou to Chri st, tl-reir spiritual before the¡u in all their damn!ng were garnished wiilr all roanner of pieciousIleatl, !n rvl¡oru tì: ey Lrave rightecus- natnre, when the l¿w of Gorl slrines in stonee, The first foundation n.as jasper; óheress, perfection and lioliness. TÌiis, all its spir'ituality and purit.r, , when

second, sapphire; the
the fourtb, an euerald ; tlie fffth,

third, a chalceclony;
sardonyx;their Ileadship, siu has nerer cotì - the l-reaveuly Jtclge appeârs upou his the sirtb, sardius ,' úhe seventb, chrysoìite;tanoinatetl. In this their stanclin gls throue, robed witir the najest.v of the eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; tL.esecured by tire immutabili iy of God, I¡e¿¿r-euts eiernai King, iuhend esparr teuth, chrysoprasus the eleven +È aand Satau çith ali his ausiliaries has shrouds the soul in cìarknes s, aud

jacinth; t.he trrelfth, aa ametbyst,.;2
xxi, 19,20.

_Þ--
neser ì¡eeu able to malie the least iur_ causes the heart io breali siieu ce, and f n conpÌiance with several reques IS,pression trpon it. But throu gliout cry out in bitter grief, ¿'God , be mer-all the worliings of ti:e m ystery of in cifni to ne, a siuner; t, in tl¡is last ex

¡çe sr¡bmit tl¡e substance of a dis.
iquity tì_rey are preserved in Ch trem ity the glorious Mediator, as an

corTrse upon tiris text, aithough iô is
and called in due tine. îhis i4

rist,

and uuicn is l_¡eautifurliy expressed
eDti ty Advocate, appears in heavenrs high inrpossible to repeat that sermoÐ ,asit

the holy apostle ¡vheu he penned t
by court to plead the rebePs cau se, ancl

rvas delivered without notes, other
hese ütake knoçn to the trembiing stnner than the inspirecl Script rures. Prob-

rnemorable words, ¿rÀncl be fbu¡ld in n accents of iove, the sentence of th ably any attentive l¡earer is betterhim, not haring mine orçn righteous- Jurìge, tLat his sins are pardonecl, qualified than tbe speaker to repeatness, which is of the law but that and he is acìjudgecl to life ugh the a gospeÌ sermou, siuce ijre messagewliich is through tire faith throof Christ, pcerits of Messiali's saving beneflts. t is no longer a burdeu to thethe righteousness nhicil is of Gocl Lry J. A. BULLO CK, IIod, messenger after it Las been deliçe red.fãith : that I may know hino , ancl the T. G. Fl¿Nann, Olerk î.he truth, bowever, remains the saaleporrer of his resurrection , and the feì- uuder all circun:lstan ces, and is as inlowship of his suff'erings, bein g macle C OERE SPO}*DIì{G I,ETTÐRS. delibìy written iu tl¡e experience ofconformabìe unto his deaill .)t The the preacher as of tho¡e who hear.T

God

guill

im

e

or
l¡e

did and suff'ered. They fulfiller-ì tlle
Iaw in him, and. obtained eternal re
demption through him. Elence ilre
prophet ryas commardecl to. cry untoZion .. that her warfäre is accoDl
plishecì, that her iniqui ty is par
doned; for she hath receired of the
I-¡ordts hand double fbr all her sins.t'

We come now to speak of the law or
rule by ¡vhich the Judge procecds to
.¡'ustify. The law by wLich Jehovah
judges all his creatures is based upon
his own perf'ections, and requires sil
Iess and perfect obedience. ft k¡lows
no uercJ¡, regards no tears of Penl'tence, but is inflexible ancl iupertons
in its demands, and pronou nces death
rlpou et'ery transgressor of its holy
maudates. It is accordi ng to thislaw that the Judge of quick aud
dead awards to all the race of Ada¡n
their final destiny. EIow then shall
sinful man stand acquitted at ilre bar?
Not in Adam, their earthly head , nor
auy relative. properties deriçetl from

heirs of promise had a f'ellov.ship
joint iaterest wiil¡ hin in all tbat

him. l\ot by any works by them
perf'ormed; for iu ilris sense all the
world stands guilty before Gorì, and
the Judgê has declared thatj he .l will
by no means clear the guil

J¿e Coh¿.n¿bia Ríaer Associa,tion, tzorain session aítl¿ the I[armony Cir'r,üii,
Cohunlt'í& Co., Iy. 7., senietn-g-íiel'_
x|?,{l.

I)¡l*tn¡,y Ep¡ov-o¡ BnntsanN :_
God, who is rich in mercy, has favored
us with another opportuu Íty of meet.
iug for his worship and communing
with our kindred iu Chris t, which has
been delightful ancl refreshin g to us.

The business of the associ ation has
been transactetl in harmony, and the
ministry and bre thren, ¡iour messen-
gers, hase borne a faithful iestimon

of future temporal events,
and fall of empires, the

to the trutir as it is i¡r Jesus, antl we
l:ave wituessed how beau tiful upou the
mountains are the feet of ti¡em that
bring gootl tidings, that publish peace
and salvation, anrì say unto Zion,
Thy God reigueth.

The letters from the churches indi_
cate but iittle ingathering, but they
are at peace among thenrselves.

Our uext association wiil be helcl
with the Big Spring Church, in {Inion
County, lJregon,
day before the

commencing on Fri-

June, 1887
second Sunday

to receive
, when and where we hope

J¡Our messen gers aud letters
of correspondence.

May grace, mercy and. peace be
multiplied to all the fsrael of God.
tr'areweì1.

J. A.

as the rise
coDteü tiorì

and strife of marshalletl arnies , and
such incidents as have marked epcr:irs
in tl¡e uatural world. I[owever strik-ing may be the similarity of such
eretts to the things here recorded,.
they can only furnish cor¡current tes-
timony to the greattruth which bears
witness to the glorious manifestation
of Jesus as our fmmanuel. lncleedo
this is the one eterual truth, the cen-
tral fact about which are clustered alt
the incidentS of time, and for which
the material universe ¡ras created.
The riches of thar grace which God
has given to t¡is saints in Christ
Jesus is the theme of all inspired
writers. So Paul saJ¡s, ¡r Unto me,who am less thau the least of all
saints, is this grace given, that I
should preach among the Gentiles the
uusearchable ¡iches of Christ; and to
make all men see wlrat is the fellow-
ship of the mystery which from the
beginniug of the world hath been hidin God, who created all things by
Jesus Christ: to the intent that now
unto the principalities and poïrers.
in hear.enly places mighü be known
by the church the manifbld. wisclom.
of God, according to the eternal pur-
pose which he purposed in Christ.
Jesus our Lord; in whom we have
bolduess and access with conûdeuce
by the faith of him.',-Eph. iii\ 8-12-
Ilence it is esident tl¡at this r,erela-

v

tn

ty.' But
(glorious truth !) he judges them byhis law, according to their higher
standing in Christ; and thus he
urakes him to be sin fo¡ flrem , who
knery no sin, that they might be
made the righteor¡sness of God inhim. Ile behokls the law ur agnified
and made honorable by them in him
and its penal demancts paitl when he
who is their life was crucifietl ; andby this offering sin is obli teratetl
death is vanquished, and the heirs of
¡rronrise

Mod.Attest. T. G lerk.

CHANGE OF RËSIDENC E.
Fon the estrleciai purpose of render-

ing more regular and faithful service
to his own church (Shewarkey¡, of
which his fäther was, atrd he is, a
member and pastor , Elder Sylvester
Ilassell, who has been teaching in
Wilson, N. O., since January, 1872,
expects, wibh the permission of DroYt-
dence, to remove to l¡is natire place,
Williamstonf Martin Co., N. C ., about
the flrst of September , and to take

BULLOCK,
Fr,ÂN¿,ny, C

of the la
clares, .1 îhero is no spot in thee:rt
that he'beholds not iniquity in Jacob,

are n:arle perfect (in tbe sight
w) forerer. Therefore he de-

of the williamston nÍale
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statecl in ils Íìrst sentence, is only
righiiy unclerstood when the sacrecL

Comforter takes and sholçs to tl¡e
saiuts. in all its glory, the tbings of
Jes'¡s.-John xvi. 15.

As the end for whicì¡ aìl ScriPture
is given is ((That the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto all goocl works," iü must be for
the proflt of the saints in their pres-
ent experience in this world that the
record is provided; therefore it is in
tìre reçelation of Christ in you the
hope of glory that the saints fincl the
true fulfiìl¡aent of all prophecy, and
the substance of every type ancl sign
usecì by the inspiretl writers. It
musi also be remembered that everY
portiou of the Scriptures, as ¡vell as

all the experience of the saints, is in
perfect harnoony rvith the whole vol-
ume of the Scriptures of divine truth
Any seeming disagreement must re-
sult from a misuntlerstancliug of the
subject, to wtrich even the saitts are
not only liabÌe, but, wlteu left to their
own blincì researches, they are cer-
tain to fall into error

Iri trying to teil of the amazing
grace of Gocl in their individual cases'

eYerJ' saint has found that language
is too weak to expreùs the inconceiv-
able tiisplay of inûnite iore as they
have seeu ancl felt it; Yet each can

understancl tìre uuspoken praises of
Jesus when the broken words and
stammering tongue f'ail to say whab is
fett within; for this righteousness of
Gctt is revealed from faith in tbe
trembling sPeaker to the same faith in
those who have that precious fruib of
the Spirit So, while the I[olY Ghost
moïeC chosen servants of God to use

the urost appropriate ancl expressive
figures in recording their rvitness to
the trutli in Jesus, that truth can

only be seeu ancl knolç'n bY the faith
vhich receives the things of the
Spirit; for it remains immutablY true
that Gorl has hid these things from'
the wise antì Prudent, anil l¡as re
vealecl them uuto babes' In no other
wây can these things ever be known
but b-v the reselation of God; there'
f,ore there is no room for boastittg'
The most noted ProPbet or a¡rostle

couìd not give the knowledge of Gocl

to the nost higlt ly cultured Pharisee,

nor coultl any natura'l attainments
qualify one

In ali tba
to receive that gift.
t is written in this book

of Bevelation, John coulcl onlY recorcl

that which was by the angel of Jesus

Christ signifrecl unto him' In the be'

ginning of this twenty'first chapter a

iew heaven and a new earth was re-

vealetl to John; r(for the first heaven

and the fÌrst earth were Passecl awaY,

and there was no more seâ'7t Evi
rlently this vision rras the new crea'

tion of which Isaiah ProPhesied in al'
most the sarne language, sa¡ing, bY

the worcl of the l-rorcl, '( Behold, I
create new heâseus and a new earth;
and tl¡e former shall not be remeno

berecl nor come into mincl'7t-Isa' lxv'
L7. Tbere caú be uo cluestion thaf
his prophecY rças fulfi.iled in the com

mg of tbe kiugtlom of beaven, wben

our I-,ord tlisPlaYed his trlower and

IGNS OF THE TIME
kingciom, by the gift of the IIoIY
Ghost, tc enclue bis aliostles with
ponex fiom on high, on the daY of
Fen'uecost. Then the flrst heaven of
Juclaism tlid itass away, aucl ¿ill its ele'
ments clicl meli and flow down in the
preseûce of our God, rrho took awaY
the forner covenant, whislÀ consti'
tuted the heaven of that dispensationt
antl brought in the ererlasting right
eousness of his oçn glorious holiuess,
iu rçhich ail who are uncler the cover'
ing of the heaven of the lew coYenant
are forever justified freel.v by his
grace. By the expression that (6 there
rÍas no mor€ sea,tt weunderstancl tbat
the b¿rrrier of that covenant which
had formerl.y inclosed the natural de-

scenilants of fsrael, ças norv tai¡en
a\ÍaJ¡, so that they \rer€ no ionger re'
garcle 11 as separate from the nations
of tbe earth, as rvaters which are
mingteci in tbe ocean cân no longer
iie regardetl as a sea rrheu theY are
uo Ìonger separated by ciefìnite limits'
It rças in this revelation that 'Iohn
r'saw the boly citY, new Jerusalem,
ccûiIDg t1oçn from Gott out of
hea-r-en I that olcl first heaçen of Jnda-
ism,l preparetl as a bride adornecl for
her husbancl." In ber deliçerance
fi'om that legal antl ceremoniaì dis
pensatiott tliis holy citY, as the re'
deemed of the Lord, is PreParecl bY

his grace, and adornecl with his per-

fect righteousness' She has not es'

caped as a prisoner mighú break jailt
still retaining guilt, but she is pre-

parecl by the cleansing bloocl of ber
Redeemer , to endure the most Pterc'
1ûg scrutiny of Perfect justice, being'
aclorn ed with that robe of ((flue linenr
cìean antl white,Tt which is the right'
eousness of saints.-Rev' xix' 8

Jesus is himself that perfect rigltt-
EOUStrESS which adorns his' church'
Tbe provision for wiping awaY all
tears from the eyes of the PeoPle of
this favored city c1eûnitelS'tbrbicls the
app lication of this revelation to the

ultimate glorY of tìre saints, since

they can hâYe no sorrow then. In
their tribulatiou in the 'worlci theY

Inust have tears to shed, and it is in
this state of affliction, wealiness aud

sorro w that tears are their meat daY

ancl nigLrt, while theY continuallY saY

to erery mourning one, Where is thY

God I From their eYes Gocì shall
all te¿rs.wipe awaY

It is this hol.y city that is tlescibed
in all the chapter including our text'
l{o earthlY city ever could comPare
lrith this wonclerful holY Plaee of the
tabernacles of the llost High' The

dirnensions gtçen in verse sixteen are

so sast thab imagination faints in the
effort to grasP their extent; and the'
height being equal to the length and

lrreadth of the citY, Presenting a Per-
fect cubet siguiûes the exact justice
ancl truth with rvhich everY aPPoint-
n:ent of our Gocl concerning this holY

city is estabtished. There is wonder-

ful significa nce in everY item of this
clescription of the hoIY Jerusalem;
and vhen it' is applied to the church
of our Gocl in her sojourn in time,
there is rich consolation in the testi'
mony here recortled. But while it

greab glorY in settin g up his gosPel rnould be interesting to contemPlate

the more manifestlY firm as the
óf tti*t beats uPon it. lnstead
ingshaken bYthe great fight of affiic- the clesire for fÏeedom from pollution

each item of tlie inspired description
of this city, ii would require more
time ancl space than can now be af'
forded, thelefore we çill at t'¡nce come
to the text first quotetl.

The foundations of the rçall of the
city, which were garnished çith all
manÐer of precious stonesr while here
deseribecl as twelve foun<lations, are
all inciutlecl in that one only Founda'
tion. which is Jesus Christ.-l Cor.
iii. 11. Antl e¿r¿I¡ of the twelve forrn-
dations speciûed in our text ineludes
that trietl chief Corner; for not onìy
is Christ all in all to the individual
menrbers of his redeemed bocly, the
church, trut he is pre-eminent in all
their aflliciions and in all their ioys.
As tìre city signifles the kingdom of
heaven in its embocliment of all tìie
saiuts rvho were chosen in Christ be'
fore the founclation of tbe worltl' so iü

is equaliy significaut of that same
liingclon in each individual saint; for
the experieuce of the rvhole church is
but the ex¡lerience of each one of the
retleemed. Attenc'ling iucidents may
vart, btìt the intrinsic experience of
all is the same. So Davicl, on his
royal throne, \ras '( poor and needy,tt
ancl eoulcl rejoice thàt the I-¡ord (6 rvill
uot tlespise the prayer of tbe desti'
tute,t? wirilé God hath (6cl¡oseu the
poor of' this worltl, rich in faithr and
heirs of the kingcìon which he hath
prouoised to theüo that love him.7t-
See Psa. lxxxvi. 1; cii' 17 ; James ii..

5. Every óne rvho is a follorver of
Jesus rnust be partaker of the tribu-
Iations rvhich aro the earthly herit-
age of the saiuts. This is signifled iu
the jasper, which is the flrst founda-
tion in the exPerien ce of the saints.
The elimson color of the jasper indi-
cates passion or suffering. fu tìre
fellowship of srìfferings with his af
flictecì and poor peopte in this wortrtl,

is laicl by the hancl of God the flrsb
foundation of thab holy city in which
the saints rest uncler the protectiûg
shaclow of the Almighty. îliis evi
clenoe is too firmly settled iu their ex-
pertence to be shaken bY d'oubl or
fear.. The tempter maY lead us to
doubt the reality of our joyful seasons
and bright manifestations; but that
rnhich has been knorvn aud felt of bit-
terness antl sorrow has left its impress
too deeP ly graven in the heart and
soul for anY doubt of its Painful real,
ity. So Jeremiah refers not to bright
SEASOTS for strength in the hourof trial',
when he sâYS, ¿úI forgot ProsPeritY;
ancl I said, MY strength and mY hoPe

is perishecl from the l-.¡ord : remember'
rng mine affiiction and mY miserYt
wormwood ancl the gall. MY soul
hath them still in remembrance, and
is hurnbled in me. This I recall to
miud, therefore have I hoPe.tt-Lam'
iii.18-2 1. Elere the crimson of suffer-
rng is manifest as the first or deePest
fouudation in the exPerience of the
prophet; and when the storm of
severe trial removes all false refuges,
the saints will ever frnd that founda-
tion of their hope rnhich is garnished
with the jasper of deep sufferings but
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tions. the trial only consu¡rres the
c'lross of self conûrlence iu rçl¡iclr the
saints unconsciousìy rest, tlru,s mau-
ifesting the second preaiousstone with'
whish these twelve founclations are
garnishecl ; for as the trvelse founda
tions are the one eternal Rock on
¡rhich the whole chureh is built, so
each of these precious stones shlnes.
as tbe glory of the entire eity of our
God. The building of the wall whieh
marks the boundary and forms the
defense of the city, is also of the same
emblem of suffering.-See Yerso 18:
There is manifest appropriateness in
this synbol to show the deep anguish,
through whích our'Captain and Re-.
deemer was perfee.ted as that Salva-
tion rihich is appointed for walls ancl
bulwarks to this glolious abode of his
saints.-Isaiah xxri. 1. And in tl¡eir
personal experience there is no cleeper
esidence than that which is graven in
their souls in tbe fellowshi-¡ of those
sufferings

In the blue sapphire is preseuted
the calmness of assuretl trutìr. This
is referrecl to as the basis of quiet
rest to the saints when Paul sa¡ls,
¿¡ Only let you"r conçersation be as. it
becometh the gospel of Christ: that
wbether I eome and see you, or eìse be'
absent, I rnay hear of your affairs,.
that ye stancl fast in oue spirit' with'
one ruincl striving together for the
faith of the gospel; au{ in nothing
terrified by your adversaries: whieh'
is to them an evident token of perdi'
tion, but to you of salvation, and tha"t
of Gocl. Fol trnto You it is given in
the behalf of Ohrist, not onlY to be
Iieve on him, but also to suffer forhis
sake.Tt-Phil. i. 27-29. The very rest
rçhich is felt by those whose weâry
feet have f.e& for refuge to the na,nae

of the lrord as their strong tower, is
rtself an establisìred witness that they
are the calted subjects of disine grace.
l{o others c&û, rest in the sovereign
grace of ,fesus, fbr none can fell up'
on the arm of sovereign grace until
esery refuge of their own has been
swept â,way. Then theY must. eome
unto Jesusr tleing tlrawn bY the
Father, antl cut oft from all other de-
peuclence. This rest does not arise
from self-confldence, for it is.uever re''
ceived uutil atl self-depenrlenee is'
utterly cut oft'. Then it is the gift of
divinegrace, withotrt the least shadow
of nerit on the part of the lost sin-
ner. Reason can noYer flnd rest ln
the immutable truth and justice of
God; but faith brings a oalm relianeo
upon that eternal truth, so that úr we
which have believed clo enter intothe

storm
of be-

rest.tT-Ileb. iç. 3. As the belief of
the truth results from the eçidence of
faith as the abiiling wituess, that
ver¡i confitlence of truth is also thq
foundation on çhich the believer
rests.

The 'third foundation is aclornerl
ivith the cbalcedony, whose lustroust
waxy white cìearly signiûes purity.
This aclorning is not in the fleslr' but
in the Spirit; hence theY who have
this ¡vitness abiding in them as their
foundation, cannot find in tbeir flesh
the purity for which they long; but
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is the oviclence that ihe principle of
purity is tl¡eir srippori. Such as pos
sess this princi¡:le within, wili not rie
sire to rxesume upon the grace of
Gocl as an excnse for continuin
sin. Theref'ore to all who aspire
purity, that desire is the certain evi_
dence of the seal of the holy Spirit of
promise; this soustitutes another'firm
supporù for tLrose who rest upol the
work of divine grace as their onl.v

'hope,
In the green emeraltl garuisbin

thÍs founclation, the abitling hope of
salyation is tloubtlessly signifled.
îhat hope is an earnest of its owr¡
fulfillmeut, since it never exists al
but is identiûed with faith a¡rd
ity, as the fruit of ihe Spirit of Christ
dwelling in the subjects of his grace
Where this hope exists, it marks the
subject of it as an heir of God audjoint heir ¡vith tl¡e Lortl Jesus Christ

ÎÌ¡e next stone ilamed is oue wtrich
will at once be recognizecl by the
tried saiut. The veined sardouyx, iuyhich the lifo struggle of every
trial is portrayed; the r.ed sardius
alternating with the white cb alcedonv
This signilies the perpetual. stluggle
which causes the deep groani ng with
in, and extorts ilre agonizing cry to
God for deliverance. perl-ra ps the
dear o¡re who suft'ers uud.er this te¡l-
pest of self.loathing ancì trembl
hope may have learned that th IS rS
the experience of the saints, but he
may not have realized it as ¿¡u imr
novable foundation. I.let sucl¡ con_
sider, where would l¡e their hope
without the fellowship of ilrese sufr'er-
ings of ührist.

The blood ¡ecl sardius represents
the fullness of that love of God wl¡ich
is shed abroad in fire saiuts by the Holy
Ghost which is giren unto theur. îhis
Iove is able to make the sufferer for_
get his pain; ilre moürnerrs grief is b
its heavenly power turned into joy'
and even the blsckness of sln ts
washed awa,y in its cleansing flood.
There is something in this experience
beyond the þower of language to tell
yet it is kuowu to the weakest sub.
ject of salvation; for

'( IIe is an heir of heaven who ûnds
IIis bosom glow with love.,'

The chrysolyte, golden green, se€ms
to speak of ho¡re as half fulfilled , ereüin íts partial revelation Then the
rarer blue of the sea.pure beryl tells
of a rapturous rest in the eonsolation
of assnred truth. After these the
topaz aucl chrysoprasue, where azure
ancl flame are met, fitly express the
rapture of assuranee given in the ex-
perieuce of the saiut, as in the in
spired witness of ilre sacred. Scrip-
tures. Then the purplejacin th gives
expression to the everlasting victory
of every saint, through the bIood of
Jesus, with whour they reigu forever
for purple is emblematic of ro;alty.
The final pure amethystweil expresses
the triumphant glory when rçe sìrall
see as .tre are seen, and know as we
are linorrn. îiris is the fouudation
as well as the fruition of all ttre hope
of the chiidren of God who sojourn in

grn
af'ter

s

one,
char-

S{G}d S t
This im¡rerfect sketch naay rnclicate

some of the truth ryhich is containe(ì
in the text, to {;he comfort of the tiitle
ones of, our Lortì; if so we are sat
isfi.ed, ancl wor"rltl ascribe glory to tì:e
naure of Jesus evermore.

X)Ð.{T'I[ 0F DLD. TH0I]I.{S p" ÐüX}t ÐV.
Er,opn Thomas P. Dudley has re_

ceived his passport, and is gone to his
eiernal reward. trle fell zrslee¡l iu
Jesus at his home in Lexington,
on Saturday, July 10, at three
p. m.r aged uinety-four ¡rears, one
month and ten da¡is

Brother Dudtey was, ¡rerhaps, the
oldesú Ba¡rtist ruinister i¡r the Ifnited
States, aù lhe ti.nre of his cleaili. EIe
was in m¿ny respects a very remark
able rnan. Ile was a true aud. faith
ful serçant of God, aucl was gene
esteemed by the Old School Ba
as an able uinister of tbe New Testa
ncent, aud his mernory wílt ton
cherishecl by them, especia lly the
churches of tl¡e Lichiug Associaliou
of Kentucky, Arnong which he li
labored so many Jears.

The following f'rour brother ÌÍoore
is all tbat ryo have receiçecl in l.ela-
tiou to his tleath

Gnononrorvx, Ky., July 13,1886
Itrr,nnn G. Bpn¡n's SoNs-Ðpaa"Bn¡r.anrn:-Elder î, P. Duclley

died Saturday evenin g, July 10, at
three otclock. I ¡vill forward J¡ou aiì
obituary hereaf'ter

In sorrow,
J raYLoR IfOOIr,Ð.

îHÐ CHURCH HtrSTOIÈY.
OwrNc to the Church IIistory har.

ing made about twice as no uch readi
ma[ter as anticipated iu the P¡os-
pectus, it cânnot be furnished lround
in leather at two dollars a co¡ry with_
oul incurring a loss, eveu on ilre
eheaper leather binding, ¡o Elcler
Ilassell of twenty.flve cents oÐ eve
book; and \çe âre satisfierl that tl¡e
subscribers would not be willingto
haçe hiur sustain this l¡urden in ad
ditiou to the thousands of cìollars he
has already sacrificed in the prepara_
tion of tl¡e work. TVe have tìrerefo¡e
concluded to bind the two dollar
books in superior imitation llorocco
cloth; and those who desire the book
in the in-made hand binding in leather
can obtain the same at two dollars
aud ûfty cents per copy. These
prices merely covcr the expense of
getting the book out, and do not leave
any margin for Dlder Hassell. We
shall also bind a few hund¡ed copresin the gilt.edged imitation Turkey
Morocco at four dollars per copy, as
well as the genuiue Turkey llf,orocco,
full gilt, at five clollars per copy
Those having already sent on their
subscription can obtain any of the
above styìes by romittlng us the bal-
ance by the fifteeuth of August. We
now have (July 15th, 1SS6) 900 pages
in type, and expect to have ilre books
ready to mail to the snbscribers by
the f.rst of Septeurber. îhe two tlol
lar and fifty cent boolis are l¡ound in
wirat is called ((lacecl in ,t' ot rr in-
bound,tt binding, and are as 'stron tb
ancl durable as it is trtossible to bin dthem. Address, G. BeebeTs Son
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this wilderness l\Iiddletown, Orange Co.; N. y. s, J. N. ITENDERSON
sumptio¡. Ile gradr.lated. at ïlahnemann

F' T'F{ H rftflH s
Q E ITUA RY NTTIO ES. Ðs,{n Bnnrr¡Rgx BIrrs¿:_I feel it im_

pressed upon me to write you of the deaih ofD¡rn Bnnr¡rR¡-r :-lVhile oär l¡earts my beloved wi1'o, for pubìicatioo.ìn the Srçl1gûlled vitir urour:ring, it becones my sad tluty, so¡row antlor¡ rr¡¡ î¡:ras. it is done in

Ky.,
otclock

rally
ptists
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Christ, ïtrrs" Ðmno¿Å. Sarah S. Snpptree departecr. tir'is lif,e at our.
Johnson, beloved wife of Goorge II. Johnso¡, son's residence, in Canrrlen. N, J., July 10,
and daughter of b¡other Nathan Grafúon, of 188õ, agertr seventy-one 'years, eight ¡nonlhs
Forest Hill, Ilarford Co. , tr{d, She departed anä seven days. Siie rrås the claughter ofthis life on the eveuing of Juno 22,'!.896, in fsaac a¡d Rachel Cleaver. 1V.e 'wele ¡ra¡riecl
tho ôweuúy-fourth year of her age. Sister iu lrlovomber, 183S. and. movetl io tho samoiJmn:a was bapúizecl by Elder 1Vm. Grafton montl¡ to Knox Co,, Ohio, aucl in A.pril, X8.11"
on the first Sunday in Ma¡ch, 1881. She 'çva8 ¡vere receiyed into the Okl Sohool Ba¡rtisú
rna¡ried o¡ ti:e 24th of iast Decembe¡ , thus Cburch callecl Wayne, of l{nox Co., Ohio,
enjo¡'ing lrut a short time with her l¡elovetl In 1857 we moved to T¡umbuil Co., Ohio, onecompanion. Hver since she expressed. a hope hundred and fifty miles distant fro¡:l tl¡ein Christ, she has often tolil me that she chu¡ch. and abonú ilre same ciistance f,rom
feared she had no hopo. But the Olcl School auy other OId School Bapúist Churcb, stilÌ
Baptisús were tho only people sho oould de- holding our mem bersb.ip ¡vhere ws firstrive any eþiritual
pleasecl the Lord

comforú fronr. W'hile iú united. Io 1ES2 ¡ye.moved to Camdeu, N. J.,
to afûiot her in body for and in tbe winûer of 1Sg4 ¡re receiverl letters

tho last few years, sho never mur¡o ured at of dismission ¡vith the expectation of offe ringit, for she felt iü ivas the Lo¡rì,s doings them to the Sale¡r OIcl School Baptist Church,Thus she rvas kept, using her own words, of Philadelphia. My wifo being in poor
hoping tbat she might haye a hope, uetil heaiúh al rhe time, lot being ablo to at-
on tho eveniug of June 5, when Elcler 'W'm tend the rueetings, did uot olTer her letter
Gr¿ftón came to see her, and. began to talk to but mine was offe¡ed and receivecì. D uilngher of her hope. tsut sho did uot have a all tl¡e time afúer ¡re left Knox Coulty, in
disposition tû say yexy mucb. IIe had ¡ot 1857, my wife l¡ea¡cl but oue gospel sermon,left he¡ long before it pleased ûhs Lord. to aucl that was preached by ElclerW. J Puring-
¡eveaI himself u¡o¡e fully to her, and a ¡¡ost ton, in the faìl of lg26. Horv often she
glorious vision was
his kingdom. Sbe
the grave had l¡eeu a te¡¡or io her
Dot ¡ow get there fast
said, with outstretched
was so near her that if he woulci
a iiitle oloser she wculd embrace
arms. She ashed. to see Eltler
when ho caule she Íoltl him sho ha<l beonwith Jesus, While her friends were \Yeep-

by recluest, to seud you
of our belorecl sister in

sister. Nono kuo¡v her onlv
Wbiìo she l:as left a so¡rowií

Disturb her peaceful rest,
To call her ì¡ack to toil ancl

\{hen shets sopremely bleet ?

Asleep in Jesus ! precious

a noticg of the death rçeakness,

thought, shall be raisetl
changerl. May

would sa¡2, ,, O if f could only
a gospel sermon,t¡ The Ne¡v

was general rÌebility, ¡rith brcaciritis. Shewoukl often say she was so thankful that

to those callecl to mour¡. Afterserv icee, her
remâins were deposited in pvergreen Oemo-
tery, Camtlen, N. J,, there to await thesound
of the trumpet, when the doad iD Ch¡isü,

given her of Christ and hoar o¡ce more
saiil that çhile death and Testament and.

him in her her accepúauco in Christ. Sl¡e appearetl to
Grafton, and suffer much, but with patieuce Ifer diseâso

, she could the Srcrs on r:¡ln T¡iu¡s contaiqeti her
enough. She also preaching, in which she took much eomfort"

arms, that ber Jesus Iler great desi¡o ja her last sickness was
only come that shs might have a brighter evidence of

iug around ber , she begged the¡o ¡ot to cry, she suffe¡ed no pain ; was only confioed tofor sl¡e was do happy, ancl. did not wisb to l¡ed about ten da.vs, was sensible to óhe last,
stay here on earth. \Yhe¡r asked if she ¡van terl passecl away peacefully, ¡çithout a struggle
to leave us, she said ths Lorcì had released or moan, just like one fallin g asleep, leaving
her f¡om all earthly ties. In the eveD irig her a surile upol her coun tenance. Sho woultl.
mother âsked her if she did noù rqant to go to often note passages of Scripture, showing her
sloep. She said, not unúil she ¡veut to sleep t¡ust in .fesus. One clreu¡astaDce I leill
in Jesus. Later at nigbt the same question mention, ¡rbich has been, and still is, at timesr.
rvas asked her by her sister, she. making tho fo me comfort and. cousolation. I tbink not
same reply Tl¡us she lirgered u¡til.she fell ruore than tir-o days l¡efore her ileparture she
asieep iu her blessed Jesus, never ¡¡o¡e to repeated that hyrnn, ¡rJesus, Iover of ntv
a¡çako until the tesu¡rection morning, when soul,'2 &c. fú is a hyn:n that I bave uo recol-
God shall caII his sleeping saints to arise lection of ever hearing no¡ ever seei ng nntil
from tbeir graves. Sister lìmma .was a dear two months ¿fter her cleailr. Il heu sho re-

the Gocl of heavet comfort the
and inay we aII bo made to say, Not
but thine be dono. On the morni
25, she was carriecl to her grave
brothe¡s and t¡ço of her b¡o
the llarfo¡il Baptist meetin
l\¡m. G¡aftou making some
rema¡ks on the subject of Resl.

The following verses s'ere
brother, Jacoìr A, Grafton,
mado by her,,,'f do Dot wish to
go to sleep i¡r Jesus.,,

Asleep in Jesus ! sistsrrs
To ciwell in heaveu above

Why shoultl we weep or'Who reaps redeeming love ?

Asleep in Jesu.s! who woultl da¡e

by het four appearecì to me that tr coulcl hear her speak
thers-ia-law, at tho words, and. the fburih verse of the
g bouse. Elder eleventh chapter of llebrews wae brought to

very comfortin my mirid, r¡GorI testi.fying of his gifts; ancl
he being deatl, yet speaketh.r, Blessed. aro

composed by her they who rtie in ths Lorcl. I can truly say,.
on the expression Tho Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken.

sleep until I Though I feel so sensibly my great loss, yet
f feel to bless the name of t'he Lo¡d. fbi the

gone
hope that while it is mine to suffer the loss
of a dear companion in this iife, it is ìrer
eternal gain. She was a loving wife, anruou¡n for her affectionate mother, and a kincl neigbbor
Sho was the mother of ûve children (all sone)n
throe living, antl permittetl to attend. hor

to love her. peatecl it I thought thø words very beautifuìr.
g fämiiy, may and that sho appeareil to eDter ÍDto iho

afiQictecl hearts, spiriú of tho hymn, I frecluently reacl iE tho
our will, hymn book, ancl as I saitl above, I caûe to'

ng of June the hymn, ancl as I followecl tho reading,it

foneral, services being hekl in the house, and
care, attended by a gooclly number of friends anal

relatives. Preaching by our beloveri Elder,
s. H. Durancl, who spoke $'o¡ds of comfortÂsleep in Jesus! sweeú the thought

To thoso who,¡e left behind,
lYho hope in heaven our loved to meet,

And faith's fruition find.
incorruptible,

the God of ail
and shall be,
comfo¡t stillWhen from her lips it fell ;

The te¡rors of the grave were
For Jesus had them queìled.

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed, sleep,'W'heu in the Lord wo die;
Though o,er her earthly f'otrìl $-e

SIle bade us tot to ory
Asleep in .Iesus ! this she said

As death o'er her rìid creep;
Uutil on him I rest my head,

I do ¡ot wish to sleep.
Your-b¡other in affiiction and hope,

To'w'soNrotvN, Md,

raught, continue to co¡hfort me in this my clay of
trial, and by his grace be preparett, when
called from time, to joiu not only my clear
one, but all his redeemed onee, and to see
Jesus, is the désire ofa tonely husband.

\feop, Your brother in affliction,
S. G. SUPPLEE.

Ðnan BnnrnRnx:-It ìs my painful duty
to propare the obituary notice of one of our
household. Our eldeet son, Riehard Â.
îhon¡as, departecl this life }lay 5, 1886, aged
twenty-eight years anil fìve days. Eis
disease was that dreadful destroyer, con-



srGrvs tF'
Ìfedical College, Chicago, iu 1.8S5, Ioeatecl in
Columbus, Kansas, in Á'pril following, aucl
'was makilg â success professionally. But
rçhile on a professional call, ho rvas eaug'nt
in one of those l¡lizzards about the lasi of
December, and. f¡om that tinqe his hsaith rvas

on lhe d.ecLine. IIo thougìri to get to a
Ìrârmer climate might improvo his healtì1,
ancl on tl¡e tenth of }faroh we:rt to south-
western Texas, But he only became \Yeâker
In April ho vrote us of his conditión. His
fa¡her ancl sister werrt immetliately to his
reiief. IIe Btili thought ire must sta¡ in that'
clinoate. His f¿tber returnecl, his sisterstay-
ing with him until he.¡vished to coroe. . They
reached Sullivan, Ind., his old houre, -dplil
13tir. Iie lived but Êve da¡s' IIe was
possossetl witir a l-rright, soci¿l ancl frieudly
tlisposition, which liatl enrlearecl him to
many. I never heard him express himseÌf
in regard to spiritual thiugs, but wo aro Dot
left rçithout some evidence that for him to
ilie rças gain. I nover saw oûo rnorq cluiet or
submissiçe than he. lle suffererl rery much
the last three tlays, being mucb fatigried
f¡om traveling. That uorning rl.e raised
him on his prllow. He said, '¡ llotber, I aro
perfectlv easy, free fronr pain' Cail my sis-
ters and kiss ¡1e." In a few minutes the
srlnrmous came and nipped tho fair bud jusi
ready to bloom. 'lVe laid tire 'Jear fc¡m in
its last resting-place, near his fi'iends rr-ho

hatl goue before.
Dear b¡etìrren, pray for us, that rçe çho

remain may have strength given us to bea¡
these sad aÉ&icticns. \Ye do feel that

IIis soul bas flecl tbis mortal Ìot,
To soar aulrd. tìro skies,

Aud left a blank to mark the sPot
lVhere death has claimed his prize.

Ë[is charming words ¡o longer cheer
À parent's fervent ìreart;

Sister anrt brother cqâso to tha,re
The joys his smiles imParL

Consoling proof of, f.nal ¡est
Shoultl quiet everY sigh;

His tlying word.s a hope express'd
Of peace ¡vith God on high.

Àl{N¿l M. TIIOMA'S.

Dnen Bs.sannpx Bnnrn.:-By requeet of
the friends f.sentl for publication the obituary
of Ðoacon dern€Iius Eogabo:me, who cliecl
June 17,1386, aged eighty-three years' Ile
was baptizatt in the fellorçsbip of the Lexing-
ton Churcìr, l-ry Ðlder Hezekis,lt Pettitt, io
February, LÐ2t, and t¡as bee¡: ¿, wortby meln-
ber eve¡ sinee, serving the cb'urch for many
Jiears as deaco¡ antì. clerk. ,trIe ¡vas flrm ls
tl:e doct¡ine of salvation by grace, and firm
rrith the church through all the diçisions anttr

isms th¿t havo con:e among us. I often
callecl on him cluring his deeline oflifo. His
faith was as strong antl his hope as frrm as

they were ûfty-eight years ago. Àt tho lâêt
he hatl a slight shock of paraly-eis, flom wl¡ich
he partiaìly recoveretl, but was not able to
converso mueh. Whilo I r+as conversing
with sister Ilogabome, I asked hor .what con-
stitutetl the eous of God-i'f ,calling then
matlo them 60û8' Brother Ïlogabomo arose
partially on hie èlbow, and with a glow -<if

youth ancl beaaty on hie faco saitl, " They
çere sons frone eternity. Call'ing ditl not
¡make them so:as, but made manifest that
Éhey fverg sona. Becauso Yo are sons, God
hath sent forth the Spirit of his Sou into
$rour bearts' crying, A'bba, l'ather. Àntl be

DrBD-At the ¡esidence of -ldrs. Jauo
Ilobsôn, iu Lan're¡co Connty, Incl,, Feb. 26,
1886, üiss Polly Todd, aged sesenòy years,
oao month and one day. She ¡vas born in
ihe state of Kentucky, was the da,ughter of
Jonathan Todii, one of the pioneers ofLaw-
rerce County, Àt ihe age of two years she
rras stricken vitb paralysis in her legs and
feet, arid rvâs never alole to walk atterwarcl.
In eariy life sl:e united çitlì tho Old School
tsaptist Chursìr of Gilgaì, whe¡e she was
dearly beloved as a member until death,
the space of ûfuy years or more, To know
aunt Polly ças to lo'i'e he¡. She seemec'l to
occupi¡ a place iu the affections of mauy,
l¡oth oìr1 and young, as ¡vas evide;rced by tbe
largo congregation tLrat assembied at Gilgal
oa the seeond Sunday in June, to listen to a
discourse preached in memory of her, by the
unworthy rsriter of ùhis notice, lt was
estimated that nearly trço thousand were
present. Her health the past çinter was
unusually gootl. The clay beforo her death
she complained of feeling sick, and at night
she complaioeti of troubie of the heart antl
back, suft'ering iutensely. :4.t flve o'clock in
the morning sbe seemed to rest easy, and her
friends thougbt she was better; but when
breakfast was ready it ¡cas founC tl:at aunt,
Polly rvas deatt, She leaveg one sister antl
four l¡rotbers. IIer ¡emains were iuterred at
Gilgai, wbere she rests in peaoe. " Blessed
are the dead rvhich die in the Lord."

P. K. PÀRR.

Br request it becomes us to sentl for publi
cation io tho SrcNs a tribute to the nenrory
of brother.Iefferson Sherman, of the Canton
& Col¡rmLria Church, rsho dietl Àugust 5,
1885, [Ie was born in Provitlence, R. f,,
cano t'o Peonsylvania in 1878, and "joinetl the
chu¡eb of Columbia & Wells abont the year
1832. We do not know tho year of his birtb.'
but, he was overeighty yesrsofage' Ï[e wae
strong ia the f¿ith of salv¿tion by grace' aud.
wil;l'ir:gly oroeyed the Mâster's caII. EIis
disease was dropsy

B. IVÐBBÐR.
înor, Bradford Co., Pa.

ORDINATNfJNS.
.A.Gnnn¡.¡r,n to a call of the First Noclaway

Church of Regular Baptiets, of Antlrew
.County, io the etaûe of }fissouri, the .follos¡-
'ing presbytery net at eaicl ehurch on the first
'Saturday ii June, 18E6, to wit: Elderg W. J
Follaril and Richard Oliphaot, Deacons -.tr. A
Sparks, B. J. Buneb''J, S. S. W.ilson antl
,Bobert Rowo. The ¡rresbyte,ry orgauized. by
,choosing Eiiler Riebard Olipbant Motlorotor,
ernd '!T, S. Paterson Olc-rk' The church then
.eubmittecl brother R, Vanbuskirk to said
¡*esbytery, for ord,ination óo the offiee of
deacou. The presbyter¡beiog eatisâetl ¡vith

to ordain the
impositioo of

,hauds, and .prayer by Ðlder W. J. PolÀa¡d
A h¡iun wae ¡h€û eilng a.nd the hand of
ifeilowehip extended by tbe presbytery aud
cburcìr.

RIC H.d&Ð OLLFÍIANT, Mod
W. S, Plrrsn€ow,Clerk

RI,CEIVED FOR T}IE C[|['R.OH I|ISTO.RY.

Sauruel l\[cDonaltl 2, Ðtd Benj Salee 2.50, S

JFresion 2.lA,H. J St¿oseìl 250, EItl \4-m

Quiot 2, H Vanmeter 2,.tr B W,i heee 2.50, \?l''!û

Slade 2.50
J,EÐTTIONAL SUBSCRIPßON8 .FOR'ãIIE BETTEts

BINDIA-C€.

M .4. Fl<¡rence 50c, Toiris Titus tr" Eicl P Me'
Ifay50c, tr) T Cooper 50c, I H Howell 50o,
Wiltis S Gott 50c, John Carson llr 1, T Ä
Eastín 50c, Dtd R M Thomac tr, Sam Ilans-

,*lis qualificatiooe, ¡moceedetl
.saiC R. Vauburskirk, by tbo

borough 2, Ruth
õ0c, Randolph C

will bring his sons fronr far, ánd his daugh-
ters from the enal€ of the earth.' IIe t'hen
sa¡rk baok upon his pillow, antl in"to the samo
etato of etupoi' Gn Suntlay nigh't ìrefore he
tlied he hatL anotþer shock, an<l dicl uot
realize anythidg more till he paessd artay,
Iike oao faìling asleep. Ilo leaÎee an aged
widow, one daughter, Èumerous ¡elatives
antl the church to mouru their lose, wbich- is
hie eteraal gain. IlIay tho Lord sanctif,y it to
our good artl his orsn glorY

IIis remaina were taken to the rneeting
houss for tho l¿st time, where tbe ¡vriter
tried to speah wortls cf comfort to the mourn-
IÐg friends antl a very large congtegatioa,
from 2 Corintl¡ians v. 4, after which the re-
mai¿s were laiil ir¡ their last resting-place,
to await the morning of the resurrection

LAI\TBEBT GASS,

C Meçbo¡n50c. -À Tomlin
GiÞson 5, Bichard Langfortl

50c, S E Stover 50c; Q .A' \trartl 50c' II Cox 1,

lïilson I'bomson 3, Jacob Ilesitt 50o, A¿n B
Parker,ãûc,W GH Morgan 1.50, Samuel R
Paston 3.-Total $i43'50.

HOPEWELL SEMIl"¡ARY
Tbo FaIl Session çiII comme¡ce on Wed-

nesday, September 22dr 18E6. For particn'
ìar¡ adcìress

MISSES BOGGS, lrincipals,
I,DxINcToN, Greene Co.' N. Y Ilo¡reuell, Mercer Co,, New Jerse.v: twenty :ninnteo after learing'Washingtor

TETE T'ËillEs x79
YEARLY M EETINGS.

BnutHnäx Bnn¡¡;:-Please publisì: in the
Srcxs our yearly meeting, to comnoenco on
Saturday befo¡e the second Sunday in August,
at Hughesville, Lcudoun Co., Va. V/e in
yite our brethren iu tho minis'try çÌ¡o in-
tend to çisit tho Corresponding }feeting, to
be heltl with the Occoquan Church, to begin
on W'ednesday after the second Sunday in
August, to come ancl seo us at Fiughesville.
We also invitø all others of our b¡ethren and
sisters who feel to unite rvith us in the wor-
ship of God, \Ye have hatl several meetings
at tl-ris place, aÈil the result has been e¡-
couraging. Some hate beeu traptizec'Ì,others
have indorsod tho cloctrine, antl there is an
inoreased desire to have such a roeeting.
This point is fiftee¡ miles from any Regular
Baptist Church, and is eas¡ of access. There
are tvo trains ever¡ day from Alesandria to
our clepot, Ilamil bon, oue iu the fore:roon and
the other ar night. Thoso comiug must give
¡otice on whioh train, so they can be met.
Write me at Elughesvilì.e, Loutloun C.o,, Va,

JOSÐPH FURR.

ASSOCIAT'IONAL
Tna Lickilg Àssociation of Palíicul¿r

Baptists ¡vill hold. her next aruua,l session,
the Loril willing, ¡ri6h tbe Bothel Church,
near Clay Village, Sheiby Co., I(y., to begin
ou Friday before the seconcl Saturday in
September, 188ti.

It is the wish of the church for all that
caû come in their orvn conçe¡¡ance to
corne in that lta.y, as tho Louisville &
Lexington Rail Road is nearly twelve miles
from the church, aad the most of tho mem-
be¡s are threo or fo¡rr miles farther than that.
Three or four fam;"lies, myself with that num-
ber, live fourteeu miles from the meeting
house, whi'ch will nrake it very inconvenient
to convey Eany from the railroad. Ministers
¿nd members Tvho ¡vish to come by rail, will
w¡ite to Wm. Slone, C!.ay Yiltrage, \N'm, Van-
nattâ or Wm. Sleadd, Sbelbyville, M. V
lfoney or nayself, Finchville. lYrite in time
ancl give the number as reâr as you cân, so
wo can a¡r.a,nge to bring all. It is too f,ar to
leave any- Those coming fromthoeast,from
Lexington" sill get off at Bagtlatl, Thursrlay
evening. '!'hose eoming from the west, or
Louisville, câû colue to Shelìryvilie Fr,itlay
morning,ia time fsr meeting. Ä foll atten-
rlanco ie desiretl, eapocially of preachels.

By order of the church.
J. A. IIONÐY, Ctrerk.

T¡¡s fudian O¡oek Regular OId School Bap-
tist Àssooiatiou will bè held with ôho Ðeer
Creek Church, at tho village of Mt. Sterling,
Matlison County, Ol¡io on the Colu¡¡rl¡ns &
Cincinnati Miclland R, R., twenty-th¡ee miles
from .Colunrbua,commeucing on Friday be-
fore tho third Sunday in Soptember, 1886,
at l0 o'elock .a. m., ancl continue the two
following days. Those coming f,rona the
west, north and oortheast will come by way
of Columbus, 'Ohio, and there take Columl-¡us
& Oincinnati Midlantl R. R. to }ft. Sterling
Thoso com'ing,f'rom tho south a¡rd southwest
will oomo by the way of Cincinnati, aud at
the Central Ðepot take the same roatl to trft'
Sterling Tl¡e¡o aro four trains eaeh way
every day B¡ethren will meet the f¡ieucls
at the traiûs. A cordial invitation is ex-
tentled to all, and.. â special inYitation to
urinisteriug .l¡¡.ethren of our f¿ith antl orcler.

ÀLLEN HÀINÐS, Cl.erk.

î¡le fiftieth ¿'n$ual session of tho 'irirgiaia
Corresponding M.-eting will be he1d, by di-
vine permission , Fith the Oceor¡uau Cbuicb,
at their meeting placo at Oak Grove, eight
miles from the rilìage of Occoquan, iq P¡ince
l{ilìiam Co., \¡a. The meeting wilì com-
rllence on \Tetlneeday, August 11, and. con-
tin{e the two followiag clays.

Tho trains leaving l-Vashingtoa, D. C., from
the depot of the Ponnsylvainia R. R., corner
Sixth and B Streets, Tuesday evening at 4:3õ
o'cloc\ antl l\'eclnesday n-rorning at 6:00
o'clock, ¡rlll be met at \t'o6dþ¡i¿*e Station,
on the .A.lesantlria él¿ Frederiokeburg R. R.,
and about twenty-fo¡rr miles from Washing-
toa. Theso tso traiusleave Ale¡anCria, Va.,

À coldial i:rçi-ration.is exte¡ded to all n-ho
desire to attend.

wM. Il. slrooT
Tnn Salem Ässociation of Prerfesti¡ariau

Baptists will begin on Wednesday before the
fourth Friday in August, 1886, at teu o'clock
a. m. Rrethren aud sisters are respectfuliy
requested to attend, Ali are invited, es-
pecially ministerjal b¡ethren of our f¿ith ancl
orde¡. Thcse coming f¡o¡e the east, west or
north rrill como to Cincinnati, rvhere tþey
¡çill take the train on the Cin. Southern, or
the L. & C. Short Lino, fcr Walton, whero
they wiiÌ be met. Thoee that come from the
south will stop at Veroua the day before, or
go to trValton, where tì:ey rcill be met.
Shoulci any come to Verona on the late train,
they can incluire for .I. S. Ransom, J. E. Ran-
som, or J. R. Johnson,

J. II, I,VÀLLINGI'ORÐ, XIocì,
J. R. JoHñso¡i, CÌerk.

Tar thirty-fifth annual meeting of the
trVeste¡n Association of Regular Pretlesti-
narian Baptists rçilI be hold çithLittleFIock
Church, soven miles northwest of l(noxville,
l\{arion Co., Iowa, commencing on Saturday
befcre ths seconci Sunclay in September, antl
continue 1,1¡e two folloçiug days' Tìrose com-
iug from the wesò wiil be met at Pieasantville,
and those coming from the east, antl southeast
rriìl stop at I(uoxville, where they will be met
on Fritlay beforo the meeting' The Rock
Island R. R, runs to Knoxville ftom ühe
east;]also tbe b¡anch roacl of tho C., B. & Q-
B. R. running from Albia to Des Moines. Äll
those vho love tl¡e truth as it is in Jesns are
invited to meet ¡r'ith us.Mf. J. IIEEVES, Clerk

Tno Whiie Water Ässooiation will meet at
the Nettle Creok Church, Randolph Cu'unty,.
frd.iana, commeucing Weclnestlay Äugust 1tr'-
1836. Brethren anti sisters coming from
either the tlirection of Columbus, Ohio, or
Indianapolis, Indiana, will tako the L E. &
W, R. R;, and. stop off at Mocloc, Thos€ conr-
ing via Cincinnati .witi take ¡he Richmoncl I

& Ft. \{ayne R, R., to Lynu; there change
to tbe I. B. & W., west to Modoo. ÀlI traine
from 3 p. m. Tuesday, will be met rnith con-
veyâDces. A coräial invitation is extentletl.r
to aìl wìro may feol inciined to come.

Tnt Maine Old School Baptist Yeàrly Con-
ference will l¡e heltl this year with the church'
in North Berwick, Yorb Co,, Maine, com-
mencing Friday, Sept. 3,1886, at half-pasb
ten otclock a, m., ancl continue three days.
AIl rçho have a.mind to do so,.wo hope riill
say, If the Lord will, rve rvill be with you at
thât timo; for aII soch a¡e invibecl to como.
There will be tea&s at tbe alepot the clay be-
foro the meeting, to take.all to the place of
the meeting

wlf. QUiNT.
Tue Lebauon OIrt School Baptist A,ssoci-

tion wili convene at the Taylor'¡+ Creek
Chûrcb, Grant County, Intliana, Fritia5r be-
fo¡e ühe thircl Saturday in Angtìst, 1886; aûtl.ì
continue three d.ays. Those eoming fromr
the east on PanhancÌle R. R,, will stop ofr at,
llfier, and. those f¡om the west on the.Nar¡orv
Gauge R. R., will stop off at Swayzee, andr
they will be met at both plaees with con-
veyances. .4. cordial invitation is given to'
minieters of our orcler, antl also brethren and
sisters, to come and see us.

Tno Ùlorgan .A.ssociation of Regular Pre-
destina¡ian Baptists will meet, the Lorcl per-
mitting, wiih }liddlo Fork of Apple Creek
Church, in Greene County, IIl., twelve milee
east of Rootlhouse, at ten o'clock a, m., on
Wednesday before tho thirtl Sunday in
.A,ugust. 18E6. Á.lt
cordially received.

visiúing brethren will be

GILES REEDER.

Tna Spoon River Association is appointedr
to be held s'iih Wate¡forcl Church, fou.r
miles south of Lerrieton, Fulton Co., Ill,, on

$;a.U 
* Q. R. 1,,to begin on Fritla.v, Sept.

I. N. VANMETER, Clerk
lfÂcoMts, Ill.
Tnn llaine Old. School Baptist Association

¡çill t¡e held with the church at Bowdoiuham,
Ifaine, commlncing on Friday, September 10,
1866, and. coûtinue tbree days. A.ll lovers of
the t¡uth are cordially invited to attend.

T{IRÀI\Í CAIIIP.tsELL.
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Er,opn G. Brns¡'s SoNs-Ynnv
Dn¡.n BnnrgnnN:-I desire to con-
tinue to satisfy ttre requests of many
of the dear readers of the SrcNs o¡
tnn Tmns, by giving them, bY Your
pernrission, some more of the manY
incidents of Godts dealiugs witir me
aucl mine. My last letter closecl in
giving a description of my sinful and
perverse feelings. I contiuued for a
while in that horril¡le conditionr and
frnally my heart seearetl to be as hard
as a flint, my faith antl hoPe seemed
to almost ranish into nothing, and tr

would cry aud saY, " O lrorcl, give me
but a little faith. O I-]ord, revive my
sinking hope. O that I could repent !

O Lorcl, be pleasecl to greatly chastise
me with fear anrl trembling, and melt
my bard. ancl stony heart into a great
fou¡ltain of tears; aft'ect ¡cy heart,
ancl cause my etes to flow with Peni-
tential tears.tt \Yhile thus crying
fro¡¡ the very depths of mY soul, one
night, after I had been laboring hard
aìl tlay, tr took my Bible and began to
read in John, where Jesus prayecl for
his chirrch. Suddenly I felt the foun-
tain of love cliçine flow through mY
whole system, and mY soul was filìed
witir love to God, and love and Peace
toward all men, and tears began to
trickle down my cheeks. Thus mY
eoul was fllled with rejoicingr because
of the çitness of the HolY SPirit
while I was reading, and ot tire mau-
ifestatiou of GoclTs love in my soul.

But this heavenlY season did
not last long, for I soon was fear'
ing again, and feeling hard-heartedt
aud sometimes feeliug desolate and
lonesome. Sometimes I would read
my Bible, though not often. Some'
times my soul would be so lifted uP
as to think tl¡at doubts and f'ears were
.entirely gone. ancl that surely I had a
part in the righteousness of our Lord
Jesus Christ. But I have alwa;s
been upset in such deûnite decisions.
'The nearer the tine came that God
liad predetermined tbat I should
speak as a mouth for him, the less
peace I enjoyed, for mY trouble was
very great. But I did not know that
the time $as so near at hand, though
I was so greatly pressed with the im'
pressiou to go and Preacb, that I had
uo peace of urincl daY nor night.
Deep solemnity and great tribulations
\[ere û]y hourly comPanions. It
seemed âs though mY whole sJstem
was set on f.re, for it seemed as
though tirere was a mightY flame
rqlliug autl rumbling iu mY breast,
as though it desired to come outr but
hatl not, as ¡et, anY Place or vent of
coniing out. I would go at all times

vlth a bowed down head, feelirg at
tirnes to be a great rebel agaiust God,
while at other times I woulcl think, O
what a pleasure it woulcl be to me to
obe.l the call, if I werL only capatrle
and wortlry. I 'thought, () what
beautiful things are there to be founcl
in the gospel treasure ! but it is too
great for noe. 1\Iy clreariness of lèeì-
ings was so great and continuaì that
evelybody that saw me decic'led at
ouce that I was going deranged.
But man may make decisions, and
God will confute; for the sons and
daugìrters of men knew nothing of the
great trial-furnace which the Lord
was bringing me through. For d.oes
not the Lord bring all his uiitisters
through this furnace, thai he may
teach them the great and imPortant
lesson of his power and all-prevailing
hand ? Yea, he teaches bis ministers
to put their sole dependeuce in him,
and in this teaches them the graceful
lesson of cleep humiliation.

So time passed with u¡e in much
affliction, aud tr hacl not been to any
ureeting i¡r all this time. But f could
not stây a\râ,y anJ¡ longer, f'or I had
made up my mind to go to tlle month-
ly nceeting of Oenter Churich, which
was in Surry County, about ten
miles east of my father's cabin. I
set out on the morning of the seconcl
Sunday in August, 18?8, and traveled
eastward, not knowing whether I
çould find that church house or not,
for I had never traveled in this di
rection before. But as I traveled
through this wood country (a verY
strange looking country to me), I was
in the Spirit, for all of my thoughts
were heavenly. When I but glance
back upon my feelings of that cì.ay,
my soul is filled with great joy while
writing, for my thoughts were com'
pletely carried away from earth to
l¡eaven ; for the fÌrst I knew I n-as at
the strange meeting house, and felt
very calm. But when the peoPle
were gathering togetìrer, O the awful-
ness of my fêelings ! The Spirit came
with great and mighty power upon
me, so that Eûy whole sYstem did
quake by reason of the power of God.
O that I could find language to de-
scribe my feelings while there. O
how uny soul was lifted uP iu the
gtory which was presented to me in
gospel revelation at that time. I
could hardly hold my peace. Thus a
few minutes passed, and then the min-
isters that vere appointed to preach
arrived. lVhen they had both
preached, they asked rne if I wanted
to speak. No sooner was the ques-
tion askecl, than I was upon mY feett
for I was completely carried awaY'
and tlid not know what I was doing.

but it took me soIue time to give the
hymn out. though it was one I hacl
read before several times. I called on
some person to lead in singing, which
the-v did. O how a¡vful I felt, ancl
v hat a mighty shakiug was felt by
rne rvhile in this place. Á.fter tliey
hacl sung the hymn, tr took up the
Bible ¿rnd opened it, and my eyes
caught tl-re twenty-thircl antì. twenty-
fourtlr verses of the thirt¡ 'thirdchapter of Job, and I began to read,
(( If there be a messenger with him,
an interpreter, one among a thousand,
to shew unto nlan his uprigìrtness ;
then is he gracious unto him.. and
saith, Deliver him from going down
to the pit: I liave found a ransom.it
Then was my soul frlled with light
frour on high, for the rvords of the
text clid preach themselres in nee,
seemingl.v. The glory of these mo-
merts are past Lruman description
O how precious were those few mo
ments with me, for the candle of the
Lord ¡vas tighted up mosb brilliantly
with and in me (it seems'to me), and
shiuecl so bright to me. O what a
beauty I here saw in the great plan
of salvation. From the time I quoted
the text, I remembered nothing but
that heaveniy light and love vhich
seemed to take possession of me, for
the power of the words of the text
was very great. T[hen I came to
myselt I was preaching in word what
I l¡acl never thought of before, and
the oongregation I bad not seen (in
my memory) until now, which was
near the close of the sermon. When
I had come to my natural thoughts,
and had looked with thought at the
aongregation, they were all gazingal
me, vith tears streaming clown their
cheeks, ancl their countenances were
very solernn. They loolied as if the
fouutain of the great I Al\f was
broken up, for their eyes did s¡ream
with tears, and they did manifest
great affection. But I thought when
I saw them thus weepiug, that they
were only sorrowful on my part;
that they were weeping for my
ignorance, and dirl pity me for my
weakness. Notwithstanding ny
thoughts in regard to the people
weeping, my mind was perfeetly calmt
and O the love that was (seemingly to
me) in this place, and how precious,
lovely aud. divine was this heavenly
season. When God had ended his
sermon f'rom these lips of miue, I sat
down, ancl one of the brethren arose
and dismissed the people. I went
home with a friend, feeling very meek
among his family, for I was perfectly
grum and. silent. I hacl but little
thought about the sermon that I had
preached¡ for lt came not into my
mind. ft seemed that my mind wasI gave out a hymn as best I couldt great work as preachiug. Now while

o
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perfectly motionless, and that my
senses were almost gone for several
days. After the night was passed
awa¡1, I was on uy Tçay home, and
while trayeling through the lonely
woods I began to have thoughts, for
I was called to meditate on my at-
tempt to preach; and I thought, O
what have I now done9 for there is
no telling what I said on yesterday. ,I wept most bitterly. Often wl¡ile I
was on my way home I would betake
myself to the tbickets liy the roadside,
and fall on rnJ¡ knees, and implore
God to lrave ncercy on me. I arriçed
home, and dicl greatl.y fear that my
father', or some of the neighbors,
would flnd out that I had been trying
to preach ; for I thoughr that I woulcl
uot have nry father, nor atry one else
around that neighborhood, know that
f had been trying to preacb, for no
mention. IIy thought was, O what
have I now done ? I hare been seen
by a large cougregation of people to
stand up and talk ¡rublicly, after. I
have said that f never ryould; for I
thought that I well kuew that I
could not utter a discourse of any
kind. Theu, O rvhat have I now
done ? îhe people are norv laughing
at my ignorance.. And if I shoulcl try
ro more, the people ¡vill make fun
of me. O what a strait I am in ! for
if I continue to try to prrach. the
people will continue to laugh, and. to
make fun of me; and if I quit, they
will laugh at me, and say, .A.h, he is
ashamed. of himself ; and though he
trusted in God, yet he turns his back
iu shame. Then I said, O Lord, did
not I cry unto thee, that thoLr would-
est let me off frou¡ so great an under-
Èaking? then I felt a spirit of mur-
mur in my breast, saying, IÃ'hy, O
Lord, woulclst thou not release ne ?

n'or what hast thou brought rne to ?

even to ruiu; for I am now a laugh-
ing-stock to the world. Then it
seemed as though something spoke
to me and said, You know not whoso
hands you are in; for you shall yet
st¿nd before many congregations of
this gainsaying worltl, and speak for
me. Then'I cried out and said, O
Lord, I cannot speak in that way;
for ury tongue is slow to speech, and.
rny miud is sluggish ancl feeble, and
is so scattering that tr cannot remem-
ber from one moment to another, and.
how can I know what to say ? O
I-.lord, thou kuowest tliat my lips are
uncircumcised, and thou knowest my
inability to speak. Therefore, O
I-,iortl, I pray thee, send some of the
neighbor boys in my.stead ; yes, some
who are quick spoken, and tl¡at havo
strong minds aud gootl education,
and have qualifrcations tbr such a
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I thus reasoned, behold, that same
voice was sountled in my ears, or at
least to my unclerstauding, and it was
as the voice of thunder, for it came
âs aû aûsner of the all-powerful
supreme God of high heaven, to me,
saying, ¡. lYhatsoever I will, that I
will tlo. Antl as for thee, I will shew
thee what great things thou shalù
suffer for my nâme's sake; for thou
shalt suffer many persecutions for the
truth's sake. But behold, I will be
with tJree always, eveu unto tlry eud;
and whatsoever I will, that shalt thou
¿lo.lt This somewbat calrred my re-
bellion, but still I did not want my
father to find out that I ever had
tried to preacb. But one day hehad
boen off in tbe settlement, and some
person ciid ask him about mypreach-
ing, ancl he replied that if I had. even
as much as ever attempted to preach,
Ire knew nothing of it. '( Wellrrr srl¿
the person who talked with father,r.there was certainly a young IMet-
born that did preach at Center a few
days ago, and he preachecl most
powerfully, and tì:at to the astonish
ment of all who heard him.t2 So
when father came home he asked me
about what he had heard, and I
gould not ânswer a word, for my
countenance was fallen, aud the ñrst
thought was that my foolish (as I
thought) act of making an attempt to
preach is now discovered to those
whom l irad hoped wo¡rld. never find
it out. But whe¡r -I gare my father
no ânswer, he continued and said,
.. Ransom, you have been preaching,
for they say that some TVelborn boy
preached most powerfully away down
yonder at Center, ou Sunday of their
last neeting; and that was when you
went down there.,t And when he said
that tho people
tlid preach most

were saying that I
powerfully, then was

my soul greatly revived, and my feel-
ings were exalted, itsomuch that I
could say within myselt Yea, I will
go; for if the people say so, then I
can preach of a surety. Then calling
to mind the sermon which I had
preached, and ryhich there was so
mueh talk about, and the great ef-
fects of it, and then remembering how
the text seemed to preach itselt I
thought that I would go to the next
meeting within my reach, and take
for myself auother text, and just go
on right aheacl preaching. So I went
up to ÌIitchel2s Riçer meeting, rvhere
ône of tl¡ose same ministers which
was at Center was to be. \Mhen I
had arrived, shortly the preacher
took me out to talk reith me, aud his
conversation was about the wonder-
ful sermon which he said I hacl
preached. Then he continuetl and
saicl to me, .rBrother -Welborn, you
are ¿ùn able speaker, and. çill be one
of the most popular preachers iu this
country, if .vou will manage right.
Bat you must not talk so much aboui
predestination, for that is the great
objection to your sermon which you
preached at Center. I tell Jour
broùher Welborn, if you believe in
predestination, yon must not preach
it, for Primitive Baptists nor âny-
body else will have predestination in
this country. If you want to be a
popular preacher
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election.tr Now this preacher was
the most popular preacher that the
Primitives had in this seotion. So I
concluded that I hacl t¡etter take this
good uants advice, for he ¡vas ioolied
upon as being a rery good man.
Ând when be had asked me to take
â part in tl¡e services, I rery villing.
ly agreed. Then we went into the
meeting house, and rvhen the breti¡
ren had saug â hymu, tr bowed upon
my knees in praSier, and it seemed
that the Lorrl breathed the çerv
spirii of prayer upon the altar of my
beart, for it seemed that something
formed words ìn my heart and sent
them out of my ¡louth; J¡ea, Dew
words, rçhich I had never l¡nown be
fore. And these words were full of
great unclerstanding. And when
that flame of prayer ceased to flame
rip out of my heart, then I ceased to
speak, for I had rrrl more wortls tr.¡
speak. And wheu f ceased to Ìrave
¡Ìûteraìlce in prayer, theu I arose to
try to preach, and behold, I was
speechless. f stood for a few mo-
ments in great shame, and. then sat
down. O how quickly was I abased
for my exalted notion of myself as
preacher \ras brought down to
uaught, F€å, completely blasted.
Then O how uriserable tr was. Mis
erable indeed \rere my feeiings.
While I was sittÍng, clothed in shame
and confusion, f began to say within
myself, Ol-:ord,have mercyon tne ; for,
O X-.lord, did not I say thai I could
not speak I f mourned very sore un
til night, and then all night. O wbai
a miserable night was the night of
the 17th of September, 1878, to me.
IIy soul was poured out in prayer.
And when the morning was come, I
arose, feeling some better. II{y mind,
for some cause unkuown to me, was
calm. lÍow this was Sunday morn
ing, and we were soon assembletl on
the rneetitg ground. I did greatly
fear the great name of Jehovah , for
my mind was filled with revereu tial
awe, while meditating on the per_
fections of Deity. The same preach
er called on me to go forward agarn
and opetr the services, and then
preach ; but I refused at the start, for
it was more solemn to me than deatb,
to stand as a mouth for God ; aud be.
sides, I was fearful that I was uot
called, else God would uot h¿ve
sùopped my mouth on the day before
(for I knew not at that time that it
was done to humble my pride, and to
teaeh me that God is all in all, and
that man can do nothingl. Bnt
through the much exhortation aud
begging of ihe preaeher ancl private
brethren, I took courage anrj arose.f was no sooter on my feoü than I
felt the Spirit of God come upon üer
and I began to speak to the people,
and to warn them of the false doc-
trines, &c. And when I was com-
pelled to speak of that erroneous doc-
trine (free will) among the Baptists,
I eaw the countenances of all (Bap-
tists) those thaû ¡ry'ere present (with
the world) fall. TVhen I had con-
cluded my introductory remark S, I
proceeded to read a hymn, arrcl Te-
quested tbat some of the brethren
lead in singing; but they refused, al-you must r¡ot

among the people,
preach particular though there were seçeral good sing- dreams of carnality, stagnation of my

" tTwas graee that taught my heart
_AnaI grace my fears relieved;
I[ow precioqe did úhat grace appear

The hour I first belieied,', - -

to foar,

E TTMES
ers present. I had never learned auy
tune at that time; but no sooner had
they refusetl to set my song to tune,
than the Spirit seemecl to fill nry soul
with uusic, and. I sang that good.
hyurn which reads,

'¡Amazing gracol (how sweet the souncl
That savecl a çreöch liko me;

I once was lost, but now am founcl,
Was blird, Ï¡ut no¡v I see.t,

And wìren tr had kneeled aud prayeiì,
I theu arose, feeling at liberty, I
reacl tl¡e following Scripture for the
fouudaticn of a discourse. íf say
tire truth in Christ Jesus, f lie not,
my conscience also bearing me wit-
ness in the Holy Ghost, thaú I ì:ave
great heaviness and continr¡al sorrowin my heart.t,-Rom. ix. 12, This
was the second tinae I hacl ever read
a iexú to preacb from. 'While I was
preaching, f coulcl. see greaf uoalice
raging in the countenances of those
free-wilì brethren, while rnany others
of the congregation were urak tng
sport of me and. laughing at n]y
awhwardness, phiìe soure of the
poorer sort of the people $'ere shed_
iog tears. .Some of ilrose Arminians
(professed Primitive Baptists, and
members of the churchl, were to take
me dow¡r ; but all was kept in secret
fhom ü€, as tirey ilrought. But
blessed be God, who sherçed me their
wickedness. ì{ow it vas that day
that I saw the second baptiziEgl
ever sa\î in my lif'e, and thus end.ecl
the 18th of September 1878. I went
home to my fatherts cabin, antl vas
put at hard labor, which rvas, and
had ever been, my lot wheu af home ;yea, goiúg througb wet and dry, heat
and cold, laboring in the support
of my father aud his weakly family.
Seldom would my father agree for ne
to go to meeting, of'ten speaking of
my not having any clothing ût to
reâr to meeting. After I had arrived
home, ancl had eugaged in labor, I
Lregau to reflect. Then I was tenpted
to think that if I ¡ças a saint everybody
would not be against me. So I was
in much trouble, greatly doubting
and. fearing, and very hard-hearted
and my temptations were very grea t,
for Satan did sift rue as ¡vheat. But
my hope is that Jesus did pray for
me when he prayed for all his elect
family. Satants continual sugges-
tions were, tlìat the holy Scriptures
were nothing but cunningly devised
fables, or stories made up and written
by carnal men who had studierl tt¡em-
selves to be wise fable writers. The
tempter wt¡uld also say, or send it
through nry mind, Ferhaps your
hopes are all vain; for the proba-
bility is that Christ has never been in
existence, Asd furthermore, the
devil woukl suggest to me that there
Tas ro such existence as Christ, God,
or any eterual, infiuite Being, or
spiritual, eternal existeuce.

l{ow, dear reader, I caunot, f'or
lack oflanguage, describe my auguish
of soul while under this sore tempta-
tion ; for when I would bring forward
my experieuoe as a witness to con-
fute those suggestions of Satan, he
would. oserwhelm nle in despair, by
tempting me to believe that Iny ex-
perience was nothing more than

r)

blood, or carnal inaaginations. Then,
rvhen f would l¡e Iaying in great agony
of mind, the tempter rvoukl say, You
had as weil just quit your foolishness
and go on in sin, and taìre ¡,our Êll
aud satisfaction is the luxuries and
pieasures of tbis world, and. ûhus
wipe awa¡: all Sour tronbles. Just
r-ie¡y for a moment, the tempter would.
suggest, all ûhis worldts pleasúres,
all its glory. It is all m ine, aud to
whom I will, I give it. Irall down
and worship me, and I will give it
thee. But blessed be Jesus, who be-
ing tempted, aud suffered, is ever
able to succorT ancl secure them that
are tempted. For this trial or tem p-
tation came ullon me ìitre a greaú
stormT and seized upoo me with a
great flood of terrors, and did engralf
me lu a great and horrible darkness,
to destroy me. But Jesus did send
the holy Conforter, who did deliver
me, by bringing ilto my Jnind. manvof the glorious promises to 6hose who
are thus tempted, even such as these
6( Ye are they vhich irave contin uecì.
with u:e in my temptatio¡ts, Änd I
appoint unto you a kingdom, as mv
Father hath appointetl unto m..The Lord knoweth how to cleliver
the godly out of ternptatio¡.rr rr My
brethren, count ít all joy when ye
fali ìnto divers temptations knowing
this, that the trying of your faith
worketh patience.r¡ .¿ But God is
faithful, who rrilt not suffer you to
be tempted above that ye are able
but wili with the temptation also
make a way of escape, that ye may be
able to l¡ear it.t, {¿ For in that he
himself bath suffered, being tempted,
ìre is able to succor them that are
tempted," ì[ow, my soul was filied
with joy at the rushing in of rhose
precious promises; ¡'ea, those temp-
tations were lost in an overwlrelming
joy. Duritg thejust described season
of temptations, when I would go to
prayer, f would often be assaultecÌ
with many blasphemous thoughts or
forms of words, rushing into my mind
eren while f woukl be on noy knees
at prayer, ancl thus tenopt me to
speak some blasphemous or intolera.
ble words. But tìlanks be to God,
who giveth us the victory th rough
our lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
O how amazing is that grace, and
how sweet iü sounds to me, when f
think of its saving, and. always de.
livering such a wretch as f am ;forI
know that I was once lost, and now f
feel that I am found by Jesus, and.
have been letl by his holy Spirit. I
know that f ouce was blind (spiritual,
Iy), aurl now f see how nay soul can
be saved by the merits of Jesus. I
was deaf to ever¡ spiritual sound,
but now I hear the glorious gospel
sound, and. blessed words of úhe
blessed Comforter. I was duml¡
(could not speak the Canaan lan-
guage), but now I can speak the
glories of King Jesus. I was dead in
sin, but now'f âm alive in the Spirit,
and to a knowledge of ChristTs right.
eousûess. When. I look back, O how
fearless (without godly sorro w)r
was; but now I fear the Lord. So,



fn lookiug back over the many severe
trials which I Ìrave passed through
since I first was etlisted in this holy
war by the Captain of our salvation,
I am made to further exclaim, O wlrat
dangers, t<lils and. snares I ìrave
passed through; ancl what dreadful,
horrible pains I have und.erwent. ()
how miserable I have been ! and nhat
is it that has brought me safe through
all this ? ls it not that anrazing grace
rsìrich was given in Ohrist Jesus for
us before the world began ? Yes,
sure enough, ib is grace that has
brought me safe thus far, through all
these sore trial.s antl tribulations,
great and awful d,angers, which l have
passed through. O how precious is
that grace divine, for it has brought
¡ne saf'e thus far, and it will lead me
home to Jesus" I remainecl thus
feasting for a short space of tirne.
Then I again began to be troubled,
ancl. was troubled for a long time; a
portiou of which siege I wiil now
give. TVheu I woultl try to read my
3ible, ruy mind would be'so sluggish
tliat no portion of Scripture would
interest it euough to euable me to re-
member from one line to another. 1t
became so dull to roe that I dicl not
read. rlhen I would. lay my book
âwaJ¡, in tears, weeping because tr

could not interest myself by reading
the Bible, as I had in times past. f
woukl go every night, after all were
silent in sleep, and pray unto God to
have mercy on me, and to make it
interesting to úe, After several
days of thus begging ancl weeping,
ancl I fountl no rehef, I thought, O
what am I to do I for Gocl is mine
enemy, O the anguish of my poor
soul ! Then for a ti¡oe my ûhoughts
were, O Irord, that I had died when
but, an inf¿nt, I thought thotsurely
I was one of tbe banished reprobates.

1 I woultl think, while looking back
over my past lif'e, tbat God would
never have me, since I have been in-
clined to d.eny the holy Scriptures.
While in this dreadful state, I fãil for
rlanguage to express my dreadful feel'
ings; for my lif'e was a misery to me,
and I thought, If I lise longer, I shall
be more miserable than now- îhen
tr desirecl to be away from tinue, but I
thought, What rrill be noy doone after
death ? Butjust at the verge of de'
spa,ir with me, behold my soul was of
a sutlden all ablaze with light' and I
was lifted upon the bright wings of
high heaven, aud that sanoe blessed
sente¡lce of holy writ came into mY
mind, '¡ For in that he himself hath
suffered, being tempted, he is able to
succor them that are tenpted.tt And
also these worrls, ('tr'or he hath made
peace thrgugh the blood of his cross't7
¡' For all things are of God, who hatÌr

' recoucilecl us to himselt through
Christ Jesus our l-.¡ord.7' This filled
uy soul with exceeding great joyr for
my heart was uplifted with praises to
God, and I could say from the verY
depths of my soul, Glory to God in
the highest, fbr the gift of his tlarling
Son; for I verily thought that Jesus
hatl and would secure me from all
those great aud alarming temptatiols
which gushed from tbo mouth.of the

dragon. Now, dear readers, the daY
in which my blesserl l-,orcl deliveied
n:e from those temptations, vexations,
&c., tvas a day of great prize to me,
and a day long to be remembered by
û]e. Those glorious çsords did greatly
build me up, for my very thought
was in heaven. l\Iy mind was com-
pletely carried away from earth, anti
I felt to be as light as the least feath-
ered atono, for a few moments. GIorY
be to Gotl forever. Amen. I went
on in much ìove for sonoe time, doubt-
ing trut little as I journeyed. antl at
times would have great seasons of re-
viying, and m.r contlition would be a
conclitron of great rejoicing. I well
remember one evening, when in mY
fatherts house, feeling very lonesonre,
sittrng alone in personr uly heart was
drawn to contemplate the perfections
of God, while in rleep meditation upon
lhe vanities and. the vexing spirits of
eartii. Yea, I viewed all the powers
of men and deviìs as nothing, cour-
paratively, with the Power of the
great Jehovah; for theY (the devil
antl men) have no Power of their
owu ; for God gives them their Power
ancl existence, I viewed all fl.esh

as grass, and, the glory thereof as the
florver of grass, and thus can abitle
only for a short time. then I was
made to say, O how swift do mY daYs
fly! my moments flY fast; Year mY
rJays are swifter than the ball 6hat
flies from the mouth of the rifle, and
swifie¡ than the weaverts shuttle do
I pass on to eternitY. Aucl while
meditating, my soul was'suddeulY
lilled with unspeakable joy, insoraueh
that I was carried. awaY out of mY
mediûations i Jeâr mY miud was
carrierl away from time and timelY
thingg into sweet songs of heavenly
bliss, eongs rvhich I had never beat'd
before ncr since, that I know of.
Theu æy desire was to dePart from
time and be with Jesus, noy dearNy be-
loved avior, that mY sweet song
might never cease, and. that noy soul
mighb be forever charmed w;i6h the
melod olas sounds which atteod mY
inner ean Thus I coutinued to sing
for some time.

WM. Iì. WELBGR,ìI.
,'ÄxB I beartl a voice from heaven eaying

unto me, Wdte, Blesaetl are t'he dea,t{ rvhich
die in the tr o¡tl from henceforth: ye4 saith
the Spirit, that th€y may reêt fro'm their
labors; antl tåeir works tlo follow theoc.'f-
Rev, xiv. 13,

DE.ô.R, Bnnrnntx, Enrtons or euo
SrcNs oF TE& Tr¡rss:-Some monühs
since there appearetl a request in ôhe
Srcxs t'rom an aged sister in Middle-
town, l[. Y., thaü I should write uPon
the above text. Shortly after this I
replied through the SreNs, at the
close of an article erpon auotber sub-
ject, that I did uot feel sufüciently
clear in my mind as to wl¡at the text
signiÊed, to undertake to write about
it, aud that I had never felü f'ully sat-
isûed in my mind with any view tbat
I had heard or seeû concerning it.
Since that time these worcls baçe
been very often on my rniud. At our
association I had a talk with brother
Bentou Jenkins about them, which
was very pleasant and suggestive to
me, and now I feel like suggesting a

few thoughts that have seemed pleas-
ant and comfortable to me, and not
out of harurony with the general ùenor
of the Scriptures. tr feel like tread-
ing softly here, and do not wish to be
understood as desiring to controrert
any oûe else, or as claimiug that the
views presented naust be received. by
otllers as well as by me, If the
thoughts I have shall be thought not
to present the true meauing of the
text, yet I trust they may be scrip-
turaì nevertheless. I thoughi it right
to make ihese preparatory rernarhs,
by way of explaining the reason why
I now feel like vritiug upon this text,

The book of Revelation, as we call
iN, is a record of a ccnflict and of a
final victory for the truth. and those
who know it. trn this conflict every
believer is tried, and in the victory
every boliever shares. I have always
felt that I knew but very little about
this wonderfutr book, so full of sub-
lime imagery; but tì¡is much seems
plain, the record, of a eonfl.iot and a
victory; and this conflicl aud victory
are the substance of the whole life of
the believer.

In this fourteenth chapter, Babylon
is spoken of as the synonym of ail
that opposes itself to Gori. She is
spoken of as a persecutor, conapelli,ng
men to receive the mark of the beast
in the forehead or in the hand, and
to worship the beast and his innage.
In this compulsion which she uses,
\re see all the forms of suffering in-
volved. which have ever been mar:le
use of to tornaent the saints, and com-
pel them to adjure their faith. The
whole picture is one of terrible perse-
cution against the saints of God. In
the tenth and eleventh rerses of this
chapter the fearful judgments of God
are tlescribeti against those who wor-
ship the beast and his image, and
who receiçe his mark.

l[ow iu verse twelve it is saitl,
(r Ilere is the patience of the saints:
here are they that keep the command-
¡lents of God and the faith of Jesus.tt
,. Elere,t' right in the midst of this
corruption and blasphemy and perse-
cutiou; righû ìrere, where the judg-
nrents of God fall upon his enemies,
is the patiience of the saints. Ilere
are they found who obey God and be-
lieve in his Son Jesus Christ. Ilere
is where their faith and obedience and
patience beenme nnanifêst. Ilere
their patient oontinuance in well-doing
appears. God has choseu his people
in this f'urnace of affiiction, i¡r order
that the faith that is in them may be
showu to l¡e as the pure'gold.

But u¡rderneath tl¡ese accumulated
trials and suft'erings, which are heaped
upon them even to death itself; is
there no comfort f'or the saints ? If
they are persecuted and driven to
death, is there any hope in their
death ? Yes ! thanks be to God,
every tear, every pain, ever¡r couflict,
even death itself, is precious in the
sight of ti¡e Lord. And for their
strength and comfort John was com-
manded to write, 'r Blessed are the
tlead ¡çhich die iu the l.¡ord from
henceforth.Tt

Now in writing about these words,
I have no desire to controvert the
views of any brother, but simply to
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present the view to whioh tr have felt
myself compelled to ad,here, antl to
give the reasons which impress that
view upon my nind. I have felt my-
self compelled to believe that thiÉ re-
fers to the time wi¡en beìievers reach
the end of this life and fall asieep in
Jesus, ratìrer than to their experience
of death to the law aud to sin, for the
fbllowing reâsons:

1st. The connection itself seems
more uaturally to point to this. The
connection is treating of the perseeu-
tion of those ruho believe in and fol-
low Jesus, ancl who consequently
mu.st have previgusly l.lecome dead to
the law and to sin. -&nd now to
these, who are so sorely tried fbr the
trutbts sake, the cheering news is
brougìrt that even in martyrdon they
are blessed.

2d. The f'oral of the language itself
seems tû me to shut ur; up to the ¡'ie¡v
thal I have named. (( Blessed aro
the dearl which die in the I-¡ord..tt The
Iast clause is a limiting one. It limits
the meaning of tho fi.rst clause. It
shows that not all the dead a,re
blessed; but only those of the dead
that ilie in the Lord are blessed. If
this ìanguage referred to that experi-
ence of which Paul speaks whe¡r he
said, " But when the command.ment.
came, sin revired, ancl tr cliedrtt it.
seems to me that the last clause would
not be needecl, since all who thus die
are. blessed. But all men die nat-
urally, and some wicked men die vio-
lent deaths, or painful deaths, as well
as the saints. But they are not
blessed. Only those rvho die in the
I-/orcl are blessed. Suppose some
one should hear the apostle sayr
,'Blessed are the deacl,tt and. then
should ask, (r Do you mean that all
the dead are blessed o¿.1) and then hei
shoulcl answer, (( I{o, bat the dead
that die in the I-.,rord. are biessed,t'
would not this express the force of
this language simply and plainly ?

But if this supposed. apdstle were
speaking of heartfelt experience, aud.
I knew that he was doing so, and he
should såfr ,, Blessed are the dead
oues,"I should know that ølZ such are
blessed, autl would. not need that any
limiting clause sl¡ould be added,

3d. Another reâson in my roind is
the phrase, ¡'In the l-¡ord.tt I do not
think tbat this phrase is ever used in
any other place in the Scriptures rvith
ref'e¡euce to the work that attends
the new birth, while similar phrases
are often usetl of the death of tho
bodies of believers. f will quote
some expressions that seem to me
similar to this, which unquestionably
do refer to the temporal death of the
believer. .r The deqd, ín Cltri,st sb;all
rise first.,'-l Thess. iv. 16. .(Then
also which sleep i,n J¿søs will God
bring with him."-l Thess. iv. 14.((Then they also which are fallen.
asleøp in Christ are perished.tt Á.nd
iu other places similar expressions
are used of the death of believers.
Ancl I think that it is only reasonable
to suppose that these words in the
text must mean the same thing as
they do when used in other places in
the New Testa¡aent.

I have thus canditlly and kindl¡ tr,
trust, assigned my reasons for think.,
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ing tbat this language alludes to the
cleath of the boclies of beìievers. But,
f shall not feel griered if brethren
dift'er frono me, and I hope that uone
will feel grieved if I differ from then¡.
I hope to speak ofsome reasons wby
the saints are k¡lessed in their death,
before I close this letter; but before
doing so, I feel to speak of soûre ex.
pressions which follow

ú(tr'rom hencefortl¡.), That is, fîom
the time of their death. Just as Paul
has said in his second ietter to Tim-
othy, written before his death buù a
short time, and, as far as known, the
last letter that he çver wrote. Ile
6aid, .. 1 am nozc reatly to be offered,
a¡rd. the time of my departure is at
hand. tt i( * Eenceforfl¿ there is
laid up for,me â cro\yn of lighteous.
ness, which the Lord, the righteous
Jurìge, sliall gire meattl¿utilay;17 that
is, the day of my departure. On this
side ças sorro\r, pain ancl couflÍcl;
but on the other side, rest ancl un.
veiled joy. We are exceeding sad
vl-ren loyed saints die, because we look
at the marble features, the coffin, the
grave and the decay; but faith says,
as it triumphs over these gloomy
seenes fliat appear, that such as die
in the Lord, from that time on are
l:lessecl. Should we not rejoice, then,
when a loved one die.s in the lorcl ? If
we have gained the evidence that a
loved one is in the Lord, we linow
that whether he lives or dies he is
stitrl in the l-,ord, antl in any event is
blessed.

ú(Yea, saith the Spirit f the voice is
still from heaven,] that they may
rest from their labors.tt I will just
remark here that the force of the
word (¿ laborsrt, in the original Greek,
is sorrow, anxiety, trouble. ì[ow the
assurance is held out tlìat these per-
secuted and martyrecl ones are l¡lest
when they die, because they rest from
all these f,ears and foes, these sorrow-
ings and suff'erings which pressecl
them dor,fn and were a heavy burden
to them. It is more blessecl to die
than to live. Paul thought so, for he
Ðaid, (r For to me to live is Christ,
and to c.lie is gain.t, And again he
said, (r Ilaving a desiro to depart,
and to be with Christ, which is f¿r
better.tt This expression seems to me
to favor the view that this whole text
refers to the temporal death of be.
lieçers. ft seems to me that it can.
not refer to the work of the new birth,
because instead of resting from their
cares, troubles, sorrows and anxieties,
rigbt there these things are but be.
ginning rvith then:. This seems to
me to be Bible testimony, and I
know that it has been my experience.
Remember, the word ((laborstt does
not nean work, in the ordinary sense
of the term, but sorrows and conflicts.
These abido with the chitd of Gorl
until death, and. then rve sball rest
from them.

3'And their works do follow them.',
tr frankly confess that this expression
has seemecl to me more difficulü to
und.erstand than any other words in
the text. It seems to me equally
hard to understand, whatever view
we may tako of the general meaning
of the text. Some other scriptural
qxpressions have of late come into my

mind in connection with this text,
which seem to me to present a similar
thought. I wilt quote one or trvo
right here. fn John v. 29, it is said,
'( They that have rlone gooc-\, shall come
forth to the resurrection of ìife, and
tlrey that have done et;í,l to the resur-
rection of damuation.t, In Revelation
xx. 12, 13, it is saidr .s The dead rvere
judged out of those thiags which
were written iu the books, aecording
to their works.t, Now, ¡vhatever
these texts mây mean, it seems to me
thaú this expression, ,¿Änd their
works do fotlow them," has something
of the same rneaning. îho words,
thoughts, purposes and. works of be-
lievers are the evideuces by which he
that is a believer is known. îhe
worcl (( works tt here means some-
thing done. trt is not the same
word at ail as the ¡nord {rlabors,,
in the preceding clause. Paul said,
in 2 îimothy, in the sanoe connection
as the words quoüed in the preceding
par4graph, ú1 f have fought a good
fight, I har.e linisbeú m¡r course, I
have kept the f'aith.', Tl¡e samo can
be said in measure of every beiiever.
But at death the course is finisired,
and the worhs are aìl do¡re. îhey
are sealed up. They, too, may be
saict to rest, God does not ¡reed
them in order to judge the saints, but
he does treasure up the works of his
people, as well as their tears.' These
are only some suggestions wiih re.
gard to this last clause, which at leasü
may call the attention of otbers to
these words. there certainly is noth.
ing here to feed Arminian pride,
since whatever of rigbteous works are
found in us, God has himself wrought
them all; antl what God has wrought
in us will not be losü to us, but ilìust
go with us iuto heaveu itself. I think
that tìrese aro the works that foìlow
the saint, even wheu he dies, .Ihese
are works that he tloes not dcsire to
be separated f,rom, and they foliow
bim. Ile realizes the power of ttre
same works in the worlci of glory.
Gocl wrought them in hina here, and
they were apparent in his outward
conduct; and in that world the same
work shall result in perfect conform.
ity to the divine image, antl in pro.
ducing everlasuing praises àud oìredi-
ence. Do we not want these works
to follow us, my brethren? Blessed
indeed is he who tlies in the Lorti,
since he ceases from all.his sorrows,
and all that is beavenly.in its origin
follows hi¡r:.

ì[ow, ere I close, I feel like suggest.
ing a few things which make the
deatl-r of the believer a blessecl lot.
We can see and understand but little
of the things ryhich Gocl hatli pre-
pared for them that love him, in that
world; buú yet some glimpses are
now ancl then given us of an iufinite
glory. Paul saw unspoakable things,
which it was not possible that he
should utter. But sonue thiugs we do
know. The psalmist said, e t precious
in the sight of the l-,¡ord is the death
of his saints.', And Paul said that
death, as well as all other things, be-
longs to the saints. But we know
that death in itself is caìled aû eremy.
It is the result of sin. Therefore it
must be that which is beyoud death

tliat rnakes it precious in the sight of
the Lord. If, as Paul said, 16 to live
is Christ, and to die is gain,Tt there
rnusü be something peculiarty glori.
ous oo ihe other side; and some
things at least we do know will be
true there. We shall be free frouc all
paiu, sickness and sorro¡v there. We
shall rot then be subjected to tempta-
tions and trials of every sort and de-
gree. We sirall know no more sin,
either within or wÍthout. Tl¡ese are
things that ara uot in that heavenly
world. They are here, anrl give us
grief all our journey through. In
that world we shall be filleri with
righteousness and peace ancl joy, and
so shall we see tho holy One. Aud
there we shall have every large desire
fuifilletl, and sball see ¿nd be hke
Jesus; and ourcommunion withhim,
so ofte¡l interrupted here, sball not be
broiien there. Ilere our fellowship
with saints is often marred by setf
and sin, by jealousies ancl misunder.
standing; but nothing can mar our
fellowship there. îhese things at
at least we kuow ¡vill be true of that
worid; but iet our rision is dim and.
uncertain, and our hearts cannot
grasp the glories in store for saints.

'r EIow blest the righteous when be dies."
Since we believe that these things

are true, two considerations seem to
f'ollow. tr'irst, we need not grieve be-
cause believers in Jesus die, and we
need not ourselyes shriuk from death;
ancl why shoukl we be overmuch dis-
tressed because of sorrow, trial aud
persecution, since it is all so soou to
end ? And, second, what manner of
p€rsons ought we to be in ail holy
conversation and godliness ? If we
are pilgrims and strangers, and our
true home is beyond, ¿nd iú is so
brigtrt ancl glorious, it certainly seems
that we shall feel to bestow but a
passing glance upon all this ççorlclts
show antl passion and glory, as we
pass along. If we are citizens of
heaven, how lreavenìy shoukl we be-
have onrselves on our .journe¡
thither.

lfay God grant us all such a heari.
feli knowledge of his word that we
shall be stirred up and animated and
encouraged, and press daily toward
the mark for the prize of our high
calling of God in Christ Jesus. And
when our time comes, rnay ne be able
to meet death with tbe assurance that
he cannot harm us, since rre are in
the Lorrl, and when we die shall clie
in him.

As ever, your Llrother in hope,
F. A. OHICK.

Rnßrnnsrowx, IIcl., July 19, 1gg6.

Â SERM0N tsYjtÐqli H. J. REIID.
oN THE FouRTrr suNDAy rN MIRCH, 19u6.

BnptgnrN lNo ¡'nlnxos:-I have
for some time had a desire to come
and preach to you, and I feel thank-
ful to God that he has spared my life
and permitted me to meet you on tire
present occasion. I am satisfietl that
when the l_.¡ord cails ancl qualifies a
mab to preach tlre gospel of the Son
of God, he has a certain ûeld of labor
marked out for him, and that he will
not accomplish r¡uch good anyshere
else. Whether this iti a part of noy
field of labor, I know uot. But wà

know that the I-.¡ord cl.irected. the
apostles where and when to preacir;
for we read. that on one occasion the
disciples(( essayed to go into Bithynia,
bui the Spirit suff'ered them not.tt
And even Cihrist (.did not many
mighty works tt at a certain place,
'ú because of their unbelief ;tt and he
tokl his disiiples that when they
enterecl a house or city, and they
would not hear them, to shake tl¡e
dust off their feeü for a testimony
against them. For, saicl he, r( ft
shall be more tolerable for Sodom and.
Gomorrah, in the day of .judgment,
than for tL.at city.?, And. so, dear
friends, as much as f feel impressed
to preach to those who clesire to hear
me, so I feel warranted in saying that
the I-.¡ord always and. under all cir-
cumstances goes before the preaching
of the gospel, and prepares the hearts
of his people for the reception of his
word ; and whenever and wherever he
sends one of his ministers to preach
the gospel, there is always some one
present whose heart the tr_¡ord has
opened to hear that gospel" Aud. if
the l-rord has sent me here to preach
the gospel to-dEyr there is sorne oue
here ready to hear it. And as tho
lord sent me here to preach the gos-
pel, so he sent you here to hear it.

'(l[ow Paul saw in a vision a man
standing, and saying, Oome oçer into
rllacedonia, and help uS;t2 and the
writer. says, ú( Immecliately therefore
we endeavored to go, gathering as-
suredly, that the l-¡ord had called us
for to preach the gospel unto them.Tt
Also the (r S¡ririt said to Philip, Arise
and. go toward the south courtry.t
So Philip arose and went; and. as he
went, he saw the Ethiopian eunuch
riding in his chariot; and the Spirit
bade him to go anct join himself to the
chariot. Ancl he ran and joined him-
self to the chariot, and hearcl the
eunuch read a portion of the prophecy
of Isaiah. The portion of Scripture
that he read was this: ¿. Ile was lecl
as a sheep to the slaughter; and like
a lamb dumb before his shearer, so
opened he not his moutir: in his
l¡umiliation his judgment was taken
a\yay : and who shall declare his gen.
eration ? for his life is taken frtlm
the earth.t' And Fhilip said unto
him, (6 Understandest thou what thou
readest ?tt And he said, rr Eow can f,
except some man should guide me ?,t
Aud he took Philip up into the chariot
with him, and said, .rI pray thee, of
whom speakest the prophet this ? of
hincself, or of somê other man ?tt And
Philip rú.began at the same Scripture,
and preachedunto him Jesus.tt And
as they wenú, they came to a certain
,waterr and the eunuch said, .. See,
here is water; what doth hinder me
to be baptized 9" é.nd philip said,
¿¿If thou believest with all thine heart,
thou mayest.tt .r Ancl he commandecl
the chariot to stand still: ancl they
went down into the wâter, both
Philip and tbe eunuch, ancl he bap-
tized him.tt Now all tbese things
show conclusively that the Lord al-
ways directs the preaching of the gos-
pel, and that he also directs those to
whonl the gospel must be preached.
Aud I am satisfled that tone of the
other apostles woultl have answered
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the same purpose here that Philip clitl.
It must be Philip to preach to the
Ethiopian eunuch, and it l¡ust be
Peter to preach to Cor¡relius.

No¡v ii was noü the preaching of
Phitip tliat quickened the eunuch into
divine life, f'or it is expressly stated
that he was returningfrom Jerusalem,
whither he had been to worship; be-
sides, his study of the holy Scriptures
showed that God, by his holy Spirit'
had aiready quickened him into di-
vine life; hence he was earnestlY
searching after the trnth as it is io
Jesus. I am frequently asked this
question, (( Why do you Preach ? If
the preaching of the gospel is riot for
the purpose of saving sinners, what
is it for, ancl what do you preach for?tt
I venture the assertion that there are
persons in this congregation to'day
that can answer that questiou-per'
sons that know why I am Preaching
to them. It is true that the ScriP'
tures say, " For after that, in the
wisdom of God, the v¡orld bY wisdom
knew not Gotl, it pleased God by the
foolishness of preaching to save them
that believe.tz And also, (( But we
preach Christ crucifietl, unto the Jerçs
a stumbling-block, and to the Greeks
foolishness; but unto them which are
called, both Jews anñ Greeks, Christt
the power of God, and the wisdom
of God.tt ('I'or the Preaching of
the cross is to them that Perish
foolishness : but unto us which are
saved, it is the polþer of God.tt Alsot
Paul says to Timothy, (úThat fiom a
child thou hast known the holy Scrip-
tures, which are able to make thee
wise unto salvation, through faith
which is in Christ Jesus.t' You see
the fai,th, must be there ; aud Jesus is
the r( author and flnisher of our faith.tt
But none of these quotations Prove
that either the ScriPtures or the
preaching of the gospel have anything
to do ¡çith saving sin¡rers with an
everlasting salvation. ¡ú \Yeìlrtt you
sâXr " what are tlre Scriptures for?t'
Iret tlie Scriptures themselves answer
thât question, aud here is the answer
rrAll Scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousness : that the man
of God may be perf'ect, thoroughlY
furnisbed unto all goocl works.T' Now
this is what the ScriPtures are for;
and I say here that the last one of
Godts grace, who are retleemed by the
(( precious blood of ChristrTt would
surely have been saved with an ever'
lasting salvatiou, if there had never
been a Bible printed nor a gospel ser-
mon preached by man. This is a
bold assertion, but I make it without
fear of successful contradiction, fÏom
the fact that we are taught iu the
Scriptures that the (6 blood of Jesus
Christ cleanseth froru all sin.tt He
.r eutered once into the hoìy placet
having obtained eterual redemption
for us.t' ú6 For by one offleriug he bath
perfected forever them that are sa,nc

tified.tt And ,, through the eternal
Spirit he oft'eretl himself without spot
to Gotl, to Purge four consclencc
from dead works, to serve the true
aud living Gotl.tt Aud he bowetl his
head upon the cross, and said, Ú6 It is
ûuished.t' Now if an¡;th.iug else is re- cast out.t' I[hen those quickenetl cortrmon or unclean.t' îhis was tlone
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quired to saYe sinners and cleanse
them from all sin, theu the atonement
matle by Christ was insuffìcient. Be-
sides, the apostle says, 'ú tr'or if wheu
we \Yere enemies we \vere reconciled
to God by the death of his Son, much
more, being reconciled, we shall be
saved by his life." Not by the preach-
ing of the gospel, not by the Bible,
uot by the Sunday School, not by
motrey, meatrs or instrumentalities,
bùt "bll hi,s'life.n (úl{ot by works of
righteousness which we have done,
but according to his mercy he saved
us, by the washiug of regeneration
and renewing of the Hol¡ Ghost,
which he shed on us abundantly
through Jesus Christ our Savior.t'
Ilence the apostle asks the question,
(¿ Who shall lay anything to the
charge of God's elect I It is Gotl
that justifleth. Who is he that con-
den¡neth 9 It is Christ that died' yea
rather, that is risen agaiu, who is
eren at the right hand of God, who
also maketh intercession for tls.tt
But agaiu, ú( Ile that sPared not his
own Son; but deliveretl him uP for
us all, how shall he not wi'th him qlso

freelg gi,t:en us all tki,ngs ?77 Ah: this
is enough to hush to silence the doc-
trine of -Arminianism, and cause it to
blush with shame forever. Let me
quote that passa,ge again, '( Ile that
sparecl uot his own Son, but delivered
him up for us all, how shall be not
with him also freely give us all

sinners on the day of Pentecost cried
out and said, rrMen and brethren,
what shall we do ?t' Peter said,
(¿ lìepent aud be baptized, every one
of you, in the name of Jesns ChrÍst,
for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the lloly Ghost.
For tbe promise is unto you, and to
your children, and to all that are afar
off, even as many as the Lord our
God shail call.t' And there is a
prophecy which says, (¿For upon
nount Zion and in Jerusalem shali
by deliverance, as ihe Lord hath said,
and in the remnant whom the Irord
shall call.tt l{ow this shows thatt
rvhere tl¡e Etoly Spirit quickens, antl
the Irord calls and gives repentancet
remission of sins and deliverance a,re
sure to follow. For says an inspirecl
writer,'¿ I know that what God cloeth,
it shalt stand forever.tt Another in'
spirecf writer has said, ú(Änd so all
fsrael shall be saved: asitis written,
Tlrere shall come out of. Zion the De-
liverer, and shall turn away ungod-
liness frono Jacob.)1 The term a:l'I

Israel, here embraces all the redeemetl
people of God, whether . Jews or
Gentiles. Now Feter thought that
the Gentiles ¡vere not entiled to the
blessings of the gospel. îìre Scribes
and Pharisees thought thaltltq¡ wete
entitìerl to the kingdom of Gocl' be-
cause .of their fleshly relation to
Abraham ; but Christ said, r( Ye are
of your father the devil, and the lusts
of your father ye will do.7' But a
prophet had said, r6And the Gentiles
shall coue to tby light, and kings to
the brightness of thy rising.'7 And
again, ('All tl¡e encls of the earth shall
see the salvation of our God,t' And
the preaching of Peter to Cornelius
and his household was the beginning
of the fulfrllment of that prophecy'
It is stated thaü Oornelius was a just
man, and one that fearetl God' autl
gave much alms to .the people; and
whilo he was praying in his house an
angel of the Lord appearecl nnto him,
ancl told him that his prayers and.
alms were hatl in remembrance before
God, a.nd to send men to JoPpa, and
inquire for one Siruon Peter. who
lodgecl rçith one Simon, a tanner,
whose honse was bythe sea'shore, ancl
thatPeter would tell him words where.
by he (Cornelius) and his household
should bê saçecl. Thus we seo how
minutely the angel described the
place where Peter was lodging, so
that there might be no mistake matle.

things ?tt In this we see that Gocl
has delivered. up his Son fbr us all,
and that with him he freelY gives us
all things. The salvation of God,
which is in Christ Jesus, is a free
gift; we do not have to do something
to obtain it ; then it would not be free.
But it is written, (( BY grace âre Ye
saved, through faith ; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God
l{ot of works, lest anY man shoultl
boast. For we are his workmanshiP,
created in' Cl-rrist Jesus unto good
works, which Gotl hath before or'
dained that rrye should walkinthem."
*A.nd again, (3 Who hath saved us,
and called us with an hoìY calling'
not accor,ling to our works, but ac'
cording to his own purpose aud grace,
which was given us in Ohrist Jesus
before the wor.ltl began.tt

Now we see that Godts PeoPle are
saved and called according to Gotl's
own purpose and grâ,cer which was
given to them in Christ Jesus bef'ore
the world began, and not according
to their works. Ilence it is a freet And now while the l-,ord was Pre'
unmerited gif't,
are effectually

and all tl-rat are saved paring Cornelius for tho reception of
called with an holy his word, he was also PreParing

calliug. I know it is said that God Peter to preach that word to him:
calls eaery bod'y, and' that one may so so we find, Peter going uP uPon the
persistently resist the workings and house-top. Á.ntl while they made

the beseechings of the Iloly Spirit' rearly a repast, Peter became hnngry,
antl refuse to fall in with tlre over- and fell asleep, and beholdr he saw

tures of mercy and be saled uPon the in a vision a sheet knit by the four
terms of the gospel, as to cause the corners, and let down from heaven;
Holy Spirit to take its everlasting and in it were all manner of four-
flight, Dever more to return. But this footed beasts, and creePing things,
is blasphemy. For Jesus said, " No and fowls of the air. Antl a voico

man cau come to me, excePt tb¿ said, '6Arise, Peter, kill, and eat'tt
tr'ather which sent medraw him: a¡rtl But Peter saicì. úÉ ì{ot so, Lord; for
I lçill raise him up at the last rlay." nothing that is oornmoÐ or unclean
Àntl again, ¿(All thab the Father hath at any time entered into mY
giveth me shall come to me; and him moutb.2t But tbe voice said, t¿ What
that corneth to me I will iu no wise Gotl liath cleaused, call not thou
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eeption ofthat gospel those whom he
designs to save, ot has saved; that'it
is the Iloly Spirit, and not the preach-
ing of the gospel, that
sinners; that it is the

quickens dead

Christ, and notlt'i,ng else, thaü saves

three times, andall was received back
up into heaven again. Now while
Peter thought uporì the vision,
wondering in himself what it should
ùìean, behold, three men, whon
Cornelius hacl sent, were at the gate
inquiring for Feter. So Peter went
down, and after learning their errand,
called them in, and loclged them till
the morrow; and then with six other
brethren he accompanied them to the
house of Cornelius. When they
arrived, Cornelius was ready to ìrear
the wortl of the Lorcl. B'e rehearsed.
the vision to Peier; and when they
had assembled in the house, Cor"
nelius said, úúAnd thou hast well done
that thou hast come. Now ttrrerefore
are we all here preseut before God, to
hear all things that are commanded
thee of God.t' See how readily and
humbly Cornelius recognized the
hand of Gocl in all this arrangement;
lhus showing that he had alreadY
been taught of tho l-rord, and that
he was blessed of the Irord, called
with an holy calling, and that he was
the happy recipient of Godts gracet
atthough he had never yet heard the
gospel from the lips of man. But
Christ is the great " Preacher of'
righteousness t' in the '( congregation
of saints." Ile went ând rr preached
to the spirits in prison," '( wheu once
the long-suffering of God waitecl in
the days of Noah;'7 and he does tho
same thing yet, whether any m,an bø
present or not, as he is not dependent
upon mân to carry the gospel" So
Peter said, ('Of a truth I perceive
that God is no respecter of pe-rsons
[that is, nationalitiesl; but in et:erg
nøtí,on, he that feareth him and.
worketh righteousness, is accepted.
with him. Oornelius was working
righteonsness, because God was æork-
ing i,n hi,m, ('both to will and. to do his
own good pleasure;" and. that, too,
before the gospel was preached to
him. So he was a subject of gospel
address, was ready to hear the gos-
pel, and also to believe it. And.
while Peter expounded th'e word of
the Lord, the '¿ lloly Ghost fell on all
them which heard the word.tt And
Peter said, (r Can any man forbid.
water, that these should not be bap.
tized, which have receivetl the Holy
Ghost as well as we ? Ànd he com"
manded them to be baptized in tho
name of the l-¡ord Jesus.t'

tr'rom all these circumsta,nces, we
conclude that Gocl alone calls and
qualifies men'to preach tho gospel,
and that he assigns to each one of
his called ministers a special fielcl of
labor; that he prepares for the re.

atonement of

sinners wiùh au everlasting salvation ;
and that those only who have been
sâ.y€rl, and callecl with an holy calling,
not aacording to their works, but
according to the purpose and graceof
God, giveu to them in Christ Jesus
before the world. began, aro subjeets
of gospel address; and. of aìl such
characters it is said, (( Blessed is the
people that lrnow the joyfnì sound:
they shall walk, O l-nrd, in the light
of thy countenance.t,,Lmen,-Pri,m.
itre Monitor
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Trn sul-rject of predestination is so
copious aad fuil as to detâiis, as it
perueates and has to do with the en
tire system of salvation, I can only
allude to some of its ìeading features,
anrl ask ihe interested reader to ex.
amine with care, and test what I write
bythe inspired word, an{l supply and
draw out to their legitinate results
the pcsitiors taken. Fredestination,
then., and its counterpart, election, do
noù only operate in adjusting the pre
liminaries and determining the end,
but also ¡rescribe antl appoint ali the
intermediate means or agencies con-
ducive to the salvation of the I¿ord's
people. I will again cali attention to
the chain of blessings antl connec-
tions, referred to in a f'ormer article,
iu Romans viii. As we are taught
that the love of God ís the foiudation
of all those inominent acts of his that
conirib¡¡te to the salvation of his
elect people, Ìçe should not think it a
passiou in him, as it really is in his
creâtures, and moves from sou¡e cause
out of or extraneous to himself. as
that would be subrersive of his iude-
pe¡ldence, immutability and divine
sovereignty. The love of Gocl, then,
is hìs eternal and unchangeabie be-
nevolence. and coincides ',lith his
will, purpose and cleterncilation to
sare his peopie. A¡d as this love
and GodTs purpose, as to cournruniea-
tion, are eternaì, and ihe objects of it
are in themselves sinners. it cannot
be prec'licated on anything in them or
wrought by them. But as united to
Christ, their Ifead, ancl partakers of
his benefits, the elect were everlast-
ingly the objects of this irnnrutable
love. Eçeu ibe merits of Christ, as
the Ilead aud Redeemer of his elect,
is not a motive to this pure love that
God bears to them. ^A.s the gift and
mediation of Ohrist a¡e the effects of
the love and good pleasure of God to
them, they cannot therèfore be the
cause of it. As the eleci were chosen
iu and united to Ohrist, their spirit-
ual Elead, so tliey were predestined to
be conformed to his image. For in
their relation to tÌ¡e earthy Adam
they bear his image and reflect his
charactel, as his sin clicl not terminate
iu himself only, but affected his entire
race; not alone as to the blessings
witl¡ which he and. his posterity
were invested, such as natural life
antl its attendant blessings, but they
were affected also as to their state of
being, by virtue of that relation; for
the federal head of his race, Ad¿rn
sustained. their persons ancl acted as
theirrepresentative. Theyare tbere-
fore in equity sharers of his punish
urent, being partakers of his sin, as
by his oft'ense or sin judgment came
upon all men to condemnation.-Rom
v. 18. *A.ntl from hence follow all
the misery ancl calamities of this life,
being by the appointment of God the
inseparable concomijants of sin.
When we say that naturai life, with
its attendant blessings, was glven
Adam's race in him, we do not meân
that it was giren in mass, in a general
way, to be dealt out as tbe exigency
of his creatures might. require, but
that each individual that has been or
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that special, definite iife with all the he knoweth iü altogether, and encom-
qualities, physicai, uaental and moral, passes him by his power. Such
given 'r"hem in Adaro, which each re linowledge is so wonderfuì, he cannot
ceives by birth of a naturai parent, attain to it, nqither can he eiude his
And Solomoil says there is a time to Spirit. or flee from his prersence. If
be born and a tinae to die.-Ðccl. iii. he ascends to heaven, God. is there;2. they are ail born ar tbe clestined if he makes his bed in hell, he is there;
time and place in their several gen- if he tlwelis in the uttermost parts of
erations, as God has set the bouncls the sea, there shall he be held ancl led
of their habitation, and divided to the by the hantl of God ; ãnd if darkness
nations tl¡eir inheritanoe, and set the coÍer, even the night shall be light
bounds of the people.-Acts xvii. 26; about him. îherefore- the eternal
Deut xxxii. 8. And if this is true of God is his refuge, to uphold him by
communities or nations, it is true of the arm of his powet, and direct,
inclividuals who compose tirem; for guard and protect him by the unseen,
sureiy he that plovided this life, and yet incessant and ever-active agercy
appointed the time when and how of his providence.-Job xxiv. 1; psa.
long Ít sbould be enjoyed, determined cxxxix. 1-12 ; Prov. xvi. 9; xix. 21.
the location of its enjoyment. The As God takes care of sparrows, num-
great and noble, or such as oecupy aÐ bers the hairs of manTs head, so that
exalted place, or act a conspicuous the sparrow cannot fall to the ground,
part in the affairs or' this tife (as the nor a hair from its pore, without
Lord has use and place for all his license from him, it would. be absurd
creatures), are no more the objects of to suppose the man ou whose head
his special care and protection than the hair grows eould fall without a
the most humble and insignifloant in commission from him, though the
tl¡e relations of this life. But as Gocl commission be executed by a wicked
bas a destinetl sphere of action f'or agent. And if Gotl thus takes such
each and every iudividual to whom special care of individuals, so he cloes
he has or will give being in the differ- of manl¡ind in general. Therefore inent atcl successive generations of all tbe convulsions aud rautations of
eartþ, so he ûts or qualilies them for, time, commotions ancì. revolutions of
and assigns. them each their special empires, kingdoms and repubìics,
ancl particular place of action in the though attendecl with the most
scale of being, all of rvhom he clirects cal¿¿mitous and dest¡uctive conse-
to the grand end of their creation, his quences, ancl thiugs seem huddlecl to_
own eternal giory. Thus in the suc gether in blind confusion. and rçild
cessil'e ages of tbe world, God has auarcby seems to reign supreme, yet
raised up greai men to fill importanû to the oruniscient eye of the ornnipo
posts, in both church and state; not tent God all things rnore in harm onv
because they were in theurselves qual with his eternal counsel and purpose.
ified for such irositions, but havln ga As he has his ends in it, lre will ac-
destined place for them, lre raises uPr complish his er¡ds by or of it; aucl if
calìs a¡rd qualifi.es them for that very the conflict of arms and the missilespurpose. i\{any instances of the kiucl of death seeur to fly at raudom, deal.
are matters of record, of both goocl ing out tlestruction and death, ;etand wicked men. For specime!s, I God direcis their every movemen t,
will refer to the apostles anrl prophets ancì. has as special charge of men,
of the first ; Pþaraoh, Cyrus, Juclas, their head arid hair, as when in the
Ilerod, Pon tius Pilate, ancl all con- most retired and seemingly secure
cernecl in +"he crucifixion of Christ, of moments of tbeir ìives. With a sense
the ìatter. IIan is really a very cle- of the woncìerful works of God warm
pendent being. But as Satan said to on his heart, uo wonder the royal
our roother Ðve, iúThou shalt l¡e as psalmist exclaiured, (rO Lord, how
gods,t' so he says to her apostate manífold are thy works ! in wisdon
Sons. Though a suggesticrn so oppo hast thou made them aìi. The earth
site to, and the yery reverse of what is full of thy riches.tt And again,
we feel to l¡e our fallen state, ancl r(All thy works shall praise thèe,oalike coutrary to reason, Scripture f.,ord.t, A¡rother valÍant soldier says,
and experience, J'et owing to the de- r(trl'ho is like unto thee, 0 I-¡ord ?
pravity and pride of the human heart, glorious in holiness, fe¿rful in praises,
men not only admit, but relisi¡ the de- doing wonclers.'r And yet another,
ception, aud incline to the beliefthat from'long ancl repeated expertence,
the father of lies did in this instance witl¡ clue reyerence aud deep humili ty
speak the truth. îhe doctrine of pre ancl resignation, makes the foltowi ng
destination, howsvs¡, cligs up this confession : (¿ O Lord, f kuow that the
potent ilelusion by the verJ¡ roots. way of man is not in l¡imself : it is
As the Scriptures assure us, all things r¡ot in man that wallielh to direct his
are .of God ; that our times, and all steps.tt-Exodtrs xv. ; Psalm civ, 24
thiugs and events to ¡vhich we are re- cxlv. 10; Jer. x. 20, It appears,
lated, are fro¡n hina ; that maa in all therefore, from Scripture. experience
his wanderings, though his heart de- and observaticrn, thai the business ofvises his way, the T,ord clirects his man l¡elow is to act in tbe sphere, flllsteps. In his heart there are ma,nJ¡ the several offices assigned hirn, finish
devices, yet the counsel of the IrOrd, .his allotted course of action and suf-
as the director and regulator of all feríng, lvhen God, his Creator ¿ntlhÍs movements, startds; for he has preserçer, will remove bim to the in
searched him ancl knows him. even visible wortd
his downsitting and uprising, under- I will now return from tlris rtigres.stands his thoughts afar off, com sion, into which it seems n:y mindpasses his path and his lying tlown, was inadvertently drawn, to the mainand is acquaintetl with all his ways. subject. I will observe, however,

ever shall be born into the world had There is uot a tyord in his tongue but tl¡at if God proridecl natural life for tl¡eir awful state before conversion,

S
his creatures, puts them in possession
of it, ancl directs aìl their movements
from the beginning to the encl of itt
it would. lie very absurtl to snppose
he does not observe rvith care and
guard witÌr equal vigilance and faith.
fulness the objects of his everlastin c'Ðlove, as to their eternal lifr¡. -A.s
Godts elecl are predestinated to the
conformation of his Sonts image, so
by lris grace he calls them to that
state; and as nâtural life, and all the
biessings of that life, were given
Adamts race in him, in the divine
economy etcrnal life and all spirituat
biessings were given God.'s elect in
Christ before time, who, as a micldle
person, sustaiued their character and
actecl in their stead, by conforming to
the law, both as to its precepts aad
penalty; and for this reason he bears
the different titles given him in the
Scriptures; yet the Father , Son and.
Spiriú are co-eternal, ancl constitute a
trinity in uuity, and are therefore one
in counsel, one in purpose, ancl one in
finai accornplishment of the things
decreed, And as the eternal Son is
the appointed l\fediator, as the IleacL
and Savior of his body, the churcb, so
all the inûnite perfections of Deity
centre and harmonize in him. Ite is
tl¡us the likenèss of the n'atherrs
glory, and the express image of his
person, and upholds all things by the
i.vortl of his power Heb. i. 3. Thus
grace reÍgns by aud through him
unto eternal life, sin having reigned
unto death through Adam, our nat-
ural head.-Rom. v.2I. Grace being
the employed agent in the work of
salvation, it is highly necessary we
should have correct views of it, both
as it is in itself; and as it operates in
the work of sah'ation. Grace, then,
is the eternal, free fhvor or love of
God, and the source of all tbe bless-
ings we receire, eitber as to time or
eternity, and is therefore sovereigu
and so it operates in its donations to
the apostate sons of Adana. Thus the
apostle says, .úTo him thaü worketh
is tbe reward not rechonecl of grace?
liut of clebt.tt (. It is of faith that it
might be by grace, to the encl. the
promise might be sure to all the
seed.tt .úAnd if by grace, then is it
rìo more of works; otlrerwise grace is
no more gra,ce; but if it be of works,
then is it no more gráce; otherwise
¡rork is üo more work,,,-Rom. iç
4-16, We learn lronc the inspired
teacher that grace and works are so
diametriaally opposite, troth in their
very natrrre and as they operate, that
they cannot possibly unite in il¡e
same cause, or conduce to the same
end; the f'ormer donating its favors
freely in a sovereign wa¡r, upon ilre
guilty, helpless and ruined, whiie the
latter is received as a debt or bounty
upon the principle of equity. Thoug h
gra,ce is absolutely sovereign in its
character, and perfectly free in clonat_
ing its favors, which Scripture ancl
experience concurrin g establishio g be-
yond the shadow of doubú, yet there
is probably no term more used. that is
less unclerstood aucl more perrerted
and abused by mostprofessors. When
the apostle, in bis adclress to his
Dphesian bretbren, after referring to
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.â,s de¿d. in trespasses and sins', tells of the poputar institutions of the day such officers as are unknown in the' members. Let the church clraw from

them that, for the riches of ìris (Godts) Somd of my rdasous I rvill give in a tsible. Because no Executive Com' this fund, from time to time such

mercy ancl covenânt tove whicb lle subsequeut part of this letter. But mitte or Board have a right (in mY drafts as they shall think proper, and.

'bore to them, he cluiekened them to- believe ¡ne, my tlear brother, sirrce the opinion) to control the messengers of give it, to such poor, itinerant preach

gether ivith Christ, ancl sared thenr cìeath of the venerable Ðlder Yan Immanuel, by tlirecting their courset ers as they are in feìlowship with. I
by grace, I unclerstand him to teach Yelsen, I have never fouud a minis' telling them ¡vhere to go, how long to should be much pleased with such an

that grace reigned in the beginning' ter of the gosPei for çhom I felt so stay anrl what remuneratiou to re- arrângement, wholly carried on under

and that ib reigns in ttre Progress and much nearness, christian love and ceive, &c. Because no mini.ster of the direction of the churches as in

ûnal consummation of their salva- fellowship, as ;ourself. I have and Christ has a right to contract in the dependent bodies; or, otherwise, as

tiou; first, in tlie eternal coulsel of clo still lose you.for tl¡e work's sake. above manner, with anY board or f proposed at Brookûeld, I will bear

peace, and in the eternal Son mercY Considering that the present is a day body of men. Because the Executive an equal share of the burden with mY

,and truth met together, righteousness of et'ror, there are protrably few to be Committee haviug all this authority brethren in the ministrY, if theY on

and peace kissed each ot'her. Ancl as found çho are, generallY sPeaking' vestetl in tbem bY the societY' are tbeir part will divide their time and

grace reigned in the eternal counsel, more united in the doctrine of salva- chosen by a majoritY of votes given services more equally among all the

in the plau of saìvation, so it reigns tion by graae. I do not know that by any one, ¿( saint or sinner,tt who churches iu the association.

in the evolution of that PIan, bY se- n'e clift'er essentially in regard to the rvill purchase a birth-right in the in The church at l{ewfoundland have
.curing ait the succeeding and depencl doctrine, cliscipliue or ordinances of stitution. Because the same honors at length consentecl to give brother
ing links in the chain of blessingst bhe house of God. Iu christian ex are ascribed to simliar institutions I. Abers a council. TheY have

predestinatio n, insincible calling' jus' perlence, I believe rve haçe botb that Aaron ascribed to the golden named brethren Broom, N. Martin,
tification and glorification. A.nd as dranìr at the same fbuntain. Our calf, viz,, c¿These be thY gods which I)eacon Clay Brow.l, and a member

these blessings are securecl to the cliff'erence of views is wbolly of a dif brought thee out of the laud of of l[ervton Church. Joel has sent

churcìr through Christ, their Ileacl' ferent nature. As far as Your kind' Egypt.t' You will recollect ib was for me and brother llarcling to come
.¡ Truth shall spring out of tho eartht uess has applied to me as an indivicl- saitl at Brookfleld tbat (( this Àssoci' down as witnesses, the frrst Saturday

ancl righteousness shall look tlown ual, I am not insensible to the laws ¿tion owes its existence to Missionary in January next. I exPect to go. I
fro¡n heaven ;tt and thus the two of gratitude. But you will suffer a Societies," &c. Because this institu- do most earnestlY request Your
natures unite in Christ, as l\[ediator remark eoncerlring my ordination, tiou makes a schism in the church, personal presence at that meeting, as

and Executor of the everlastiug cov and yonr recommending me to the solrs discord between very friends, much will depend on the development

enant. Then, (( If God be fbr us, who favor of the brethren of this church' dÍvides churches, &c. Because this of facts then and tbere to be made;

cau be agaiust us ?7t-Psalm ixxxv. Aud, flrst, I thìnk You bad higher institution is calculated, like ali also the decision of the council. You

10, 11; Zech vi. 13; Rom. viii. 31. motives in view than mY Personal simil ar institutions, to unite the church know something of tbe nature of the

n wilt write next on effectual caliingt interest or accommodation' You and'the worlcl, or state, by incorpora' difficulty, and if it sliould so turn out

if this meets rvitlr a favorable recep' acted for God in these particulars' ting materials from both, into a re' tì:at the council should decide against

tion
Secondly' I dirl noô clissemble when tigious coufederation. L4stly, be- brother Abers, brethren l[ardiug'

Your l-¡rotlrer il Ìro¡tet examined by the council : I answered cause tbe Lor¡l of the harvest is as Ball, Terry, Beebe, ancl others, would

JA}ÍES WAGI{ÐR. all your questions honestlY, accortlin g mighty and. able to thrust laborers in- be implicated, you know I wish you
brethren, ifto tbe best of my abilities' And I to his vineyard. as eter, and'( Elis arm and all our ministering

Nnt'r Vnnxox, N' Y., Dec' 27,1830' am now preciselY what I was then in is not shortened,tt anil he has di' possible, to attend, that theY maY

regard to missionarY and otiler so- rectecl his chitdren to pray unto him know the utmost of this aft'air, &c.

lng
DpEn Bnorsnn GnnNnLl :-Ilav'

understood that you was aggrieved cieties; and farther, I am now what fbr all these things. I have been affl.icted with a very

rçith tbe church with which I labor, I took you to be on the same subjects. I have given thirteen or fburteen bad cold ever since I saw You' MY
There has been some difference of reasons (out of the hunclred which wife is not in verY good heaith. Itin connection with mYself also, on
opln ion between me and some of mY might be adcted) whY f am conscien- is a generaltimeof colds. Remember.account of the letter which rvas writ-

ten in answer to the con¡munication brethreu touching the ProPrietY of tiously opposed to the society in ques- me affectionately to sister Grenelì,

which we receivecl from the Orange answering the letter which we re- tion. Remove these difficulties, and and the bretnren and friends at
ceived. from the'society. Some bave I will entleavor to co'operate withyou. Orange. Write me, if You have time

County Baptist Soc:etY, aPPrehensive
deemetl it inexPedient to make anY Till then, I ask only for that liberty to spâre, and be assured' I remain

as I am that Your grief has originated
reply, l¡ut I insisted on a rePlY being of conscience which You and the as-

with affectiontin a misunclerstanding of our inten- upon the fotlowing grounds. sociation recommended. at our last
tion in that communication, I feel my
self calted uPon bY a seDse of dutY

senf,
l'irst, because your circular requested session. I have much more to saY to Yours in the best of bonds,

to adclress to you the followiug lines, il; secondlY' because wheuever we are yoll on this, but mY sheet ¡rill con- GII,BÐR,T BEEBE.

hoping thereby, with the divine bless- collectrvelY or indivitluallY called tain but a small Portion of what I P. S.-Eltler Elarding antl I talk of

ing on my lairor' to remove ail diffi upon to co-oPerate in au undertaking would communicate. If this subject going down the mountain'road' If
culties and to PerPetutrte that bond which we cannot fellowshiP, I beliete makes a disfellowshiP between You sor we shali not Pass bY Your house.

it to be our indisPensable tlutY to and me, you must make it so, I do Do uot let that hinder You attend-
of cLrristian love and feltowship which

grve our reasons whY rre cannot co' not. I coqsitler You in an error in ing tbe meeting. I do think' if the
has hitherto exlstecl between thee and
me as bretbren anrf fellow'laborerst operate. Indeed, I tlo not think it this particular , ancl I pray earnestlY câse werereversed, I would attend on

woulcl be using you well to Piùss J¡our that the Lord may bring you out, and. our request, and{certainlY You aro
and also between thee and the church

commu'nication bY in silence' If make you shine brighter than 'ever. as goocl ancl obliging as I am. At
in this place. In the ûrst Place, I there was anything in our letter which In the meantime let me'admonish you all events, I trust I sball see J¡ou, go
wish to refer you to the decision of the

was abusive, or that amounte'l to a as a brother to reconsider the whole ing or comrngt if rot at Newfound-
Association on the queries from the

disfellowship of the brethrenr any matter, and. ask counsel of God' who land. If I write anYi more on this
New Vernon aud Wallkill churches'

farther than to disapprove of the in' ot veth liberatly. I-¡et not the glitter- sbeet, I shall cheatithe paper urarket'
The committee, of which You were G. B.
chairman, recommendêd thât srindi stitutioDt I have notdrscovered it ñor lng bait of popularitY, nor anY other

meaut it. I disfellowshiP the Orange temptation, cause You to err. I-Jeave
viduals and churches shoulcl believe

Couuty BaPtist SocietY, as sucb, be- the fame and honor of all hur¡an in-
P.l,rnnsox.N. J., JulYr 1886.aud judge for ther¡selves,Tt and act

cause it is in my opinion, withoutex-
Bnnrunnu Bnnnn:-I flnd Elderaccordingly, (see nrinutes). Your re-

amþle or precept in the Bible, which
Greuellts reply was written March 22,port was adoPted. In Perfect ac' I profess to take as mY standard of
1831, stating thât be tlitl lot receivecordance nitb your own arlvice, we faith and practice. Because it will

have ¿¡ belieYedrt? (( judgedtT and
Elder Beebe's letter until threo or four(r acted.' Elave lçe done rightlY I not (iu mY opinion) subserve the in-

terests of Zion. Because neither weets after it lvas rrrittenr conse'If right, clo not censure us ; if wrongt
Jesus Christ nor his apostles hale quently l¡e coultl not comPlY, &c. Ido not forget we were advised on tbe ever established any society other

have taken much pleasure in copyingsubject, ancl forgive. I have been
than the church. Because all other

cìear Elder Beeb-e's letter, for -[told thå,tyou said you considered that
societies are iuventecl by rnal' Bè'

by our letter this shurch hath with
cause this society receives members recognize a kind, f'orbearing spiritt

tlrawn all fellowshiP from You and all
for flfty cents each, without regarcl to but no comPromising with error

the brethren concerned in theOraoge any other qualification than the cash. The book from which I coPiecl it is a
County Baptist SocietY. I can as-

Becau se infrdels and other corruPt borrowed oner or I would have sentsure J¡

our intentions as a church,
ou tbat this was verY far from

and metr ean therebY become members of

notliing more remote from mJ¡ owtr a Baptist society wiühout regenera'

meaning on the subjecb. I confess I tion or immersion, Because this in-

v
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have never hâd anyfellowship for any stitution requires in its orgauization

ft.
Humbly yourst

M. HDLLINGS.
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ArrrENs, Ga., Juno l, 1886. works ; forgetting that faith without deemer, aud how loftity you cân pro- of writing a short note, givir¡g a shortÐEj.R Bnnrsnpx:-I am truly works is dead, and that the way to claiua his glory. I am so glad your sketch of nry experience. X wassorry to see such a disposition among show our faith is b¡'our works, and ¿r ali t is in the dear Recìeemer. O raised. in tl¡e mountainorrs couutry ofour people south to discontinue the that our works certainly do in some may he be a balm to you in all your North Oarolina, where but few primi-Srçrvs; but you knowr and have cor- seuse justify us. Our Artiales of sickness and pain. Your kindrecl in tive Baptists ever visited. I was sorectly stated the reason; it is because Faiüh say that good works âre the the flesh were greatly endeared to well acquainted with the Methodists,of.so many other papers being started fruit of faitb, and only justify us me, especially your fathtrrr mother Missionary ¿tnd (( Union Baptists,rup, and most ofthem are cheaper, or in the sight of rueu ancl angels, and uncle -tll¡ert and his wife. Á.nd. now' (as tìrey call themseives), that I beat least cost less money, ånd our are evidences of our gracious state. my heart mourns and is sorrowful fbr lieved théir ways to be right ; andpeople are as a general thing becon And Paul cerlainly did not differ your dear aunt in the far west. Ma,v when f had the oþportunity of hear-ing poorer constantly, harìng relied from his view when he said, .r I.f tho good l-.¡ord be 4rore than a father, ing a Primitive Bapüist preach, Ion raising cotton to buy every other Abraham were justified by works, he husband. or son to her, and may he would go merely to get something tothing with, untit it has become so low hath whereof to glory, but not before enable l¡er to say, The Lortì givetb say about theno, and would not be-in price that iü vill barely pay the ex- God." ìSor James, wheu he ashed and the lord taketh àwaï t blessed lieve a word of the preaahing. Whenpense of raising; and a greaû many the question, ((lFas not Á.braham be the uame of the I_¡ord. This is the f was about sixteen years of age Iare in debt, wiùh no prospect of justifred by works when he offered up praJ'er of an uuworthy si.qter, if one wâs at a Missionary meeting, and. wasgetting out. But thefutureforusall his son ?t) And wås not Rahal¡ at all. I have often, very often, induced to be a Dcourner. I weni onis in Tl¡e hand of him that doeth ali justified by worlrs wiren she had re- wanted to go aad see you, and. yotlr for some time trying, as I thought, tothings well, and I hope he will open ceived the messengers and -senb them father, ¡vhen Le lived, I never saw do right. Nearly every time I wenta, way for the Srcxs to be sustaiuetl, another way'? the plain inference hiur after his afflictions. îhreeyears to their rneetings .[ would go to theand put it into the hearts of those ls that they were justified by vorks ago I passed your town. I told mouruersT bench. On o¡re occasion fwho write for its columus to fbllow and surely by men they are justi fled, brother Cole that on my return I wenf to a llethodist meeting at Unionafter the things which make for whether by angels or uot; for all would stop and. see you, buü f was Ilill, where f again went to the mourn-peace, and things wherewith one tuaJ¡ christians certainly justify their hindered, and have always been so. ersTbellch. Just before the alose ofedify another, and. let alt things be course in obeying God a¡¡d loohin gto But, cìear sister, you have my heart- the meetiug, otro câme to me audd.oÐe to ediûcation. I futly ind.orse the best interest or'his children. Aud felt sympathy; aud may the good asked me if I loved Jesus. I told Ì¡imthe views, in the mail, of those breth- it is in this way we und.erstand the Lord be merciful to you in all your I did, for I co¡rld not say no. Horen who believe in the certain or text in Revelation, .¿ Blessed are tbe afilictions, and. may I have the pleas- asketl me if I loved the people, and -[absolute predestination of all thiugs. dead which die in the Lord from uro of reading some more of your said yes. Ile said that rvas religion.Yet the apostle says, ¿.'We that are henceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that glorious communications. It was As I knew no better, I goü up andstrong ought to bear the infi.rnoities of they rnay rest from their la.bors; and your father thai laid ¡¡e in the (,liquid talked some. tr'rom this I joiued thethe weak, and not to please ourselves,r, their works do follow them.Tr I grave.t, f saw you rçheu a babe only IJnion Baptists, and for several;iearsOf course this does uot convey the heartily indorse the sayings of our a week old, and now f can read your believed I was doing right. At tastidea that any point of doctrine is to esteemerl brother, Elder \ranmeter glorious proclamations of salvatiou I chanced. to read the Srens oF rEEbe sacriûced; yet it seems to nse that in the last nuu¡ber of the SrcNSt with joy, but have no hope of ever TrnrES, which differed wiÉh my be-if any point of d.octrine is so contro- with regartl to the various points on seeing you in this world again. And liet though their doctrine seemed toverted that to constanily insist on which the children of God differ, you, dear brother, trVm. R. Welborn, be backed by the Scriptures, or ineither view of it would lead to division which l think are strictìy in harmony write on. I am always anxious to otirer words, they seemed to proveamong the children of God, it woutd with the Scripture that requires hear more of the Irord,s dealings with their points by the Scriptures. Ibe better to dwelt tess on that point, each one of'us to examine ourselves, u. You speak of your poverty, prayed to God that if I was wrong, toand more on othe¡ points; on which to see if we are in the f¿ith. Mav b¡rt J¡ou have a great promise. ìl-ot show me the right way. At last I dé-we can all be agreed. Again, the the lord of bis iufinite mercy gralt many mighty, not mauy noble are cided to lay down alì predjutlice to-apostle signifies that through the that we may alt be enabled in his called ; but God hath chosen the low ward other denominations, aud readknowledgo of the strong, a weak light to see light, to walk as childreu things, yea, the base things, antL the Scriptures carefully. As I beganbrother for whom Christ died may of light, committing our \yaJ¡ to the things that are not, to bring to naughû to read, it seemed as if the.y iradperish. And we all know that if Lord, and trusting in him, with the things that are. I do hope you will changed; they did not read. as before.a J¡oung child ¡vas forced. to eat con- assuralce thaû he will bring it to visit us. We are few in nunber, but Aud the more I read, the more I be-stantly such food as was atlapted to pass; tho ,lú meaning, whatsoever is a peaceful little band here in I-,¡ancaS- came conyinced that the. primi-the taste and condition of grown best for us. Ðear brethren, f began ter. f ofren think Íf I had such tive Baptists were right. f urade uppeople, it would certainly result most writing with a view of making you a revelations âs )'ou hare had, I would my uind that if I eould belieçe antldisastrously to it. But perhaps ilrose remittance only; but thougbts came, have no doubts. I ana a poor , help- understand predestiuation, I wouldbrethren who oppose the predesti- and f hare penned them down, as you less sinner, but f cannot charge God join them. As I continued to reatl,nation of all thiugs may be ready to see; and if you think there is any with one of my shortcomings; but I and. to reflect upon tho church, andsay, TVe are the strong, and ¡:ou are thing in what I have written that do tl¡ank God that he has shown me was almost ready to decide withoutthe weak. Well, if so, then ûhey would be edifying, and nothing hurt- that I am a sinner. you who are a doubt that the Primitives were theshould deal with us as such, and not ful to the children of God, you may strong cair eat meat, but I have to few that should enter in at the straittry to compel us to be as strong as publish it, leaving or¡t the business take milk. gate, I began to refl.ect upon my hope"they are; for it is to the Master we portion of it. IIy love to you and all Dear bretl¡ren editors, you will I saw that I had none. f saw f wasstand or fall; not to the brethreu. the bousehold of faitli. bear with me; and I hope all the a poor sinner, and coultl neyer saygAncl O that brethren all oyer the F. M. IIcLÐROY. readers of the SrcNs oF TEE Truns myself by my works, as I before be-lapd could âccept the admonition of will pity my ignorance, instead of de. lieved I could. If I am not saved byJoseph to bis brethren, and see that LeNcesrrt, Ohio, March 4, tr886. riding me fortaking mypen. Breth- grace, f shall f'orever be lost. Noth-they fall not out by the way; aud. of

the l-,rord by the prophet, and stand
Dn¡n Enrrons:-fn reading your reh Beebe, f leave this to your better ing save the goodness and mercy of

in the wayS, and see, inquire for the
editorial of the flfteenth of Jauuary, judgment. If it looks as imperfect to God can save me. It seems to me

old paths, and walk therein; for in so
and many of the communication sr mY you as it does to me, f hope it will that I (even if f were one of the elect

doing wo are assured that we shalt
hearü burned within me, ánd I nould not lre printed ; at any rate, do uot shall be lost, I have wandered so far

fincl rest for our souls, I have often
like to tâlk with all of you. you crowd out better matter for this. I away. My hope is now all in the

thought ofa remark I onceheardour toltl all my dark trials. I feel tru ly try to have otl¡er brethren send for future. I hope the Lord rsill ùne day
lamentetl brother, J. L. Purington, tbat I cannot kindle a spark to the Srcns, but none feel able. , But call me from n:y sinful state. to travel
make, with regard to hinrself. He

warm myself by. Whe¡r ncy Lord as long as f can raise two dollars, I a pilgrim journey, aud at last enterin
hath withdrawn himselt I seek after cannot think of doing without it. at the strait, gate. But my wholosaid he remind,ed l:imself of a sign- him, but do not lrnow where to fnd My paper is read by others till it is trouble is my past life. I am sorryboard that was always pointing out him. If I only could write and talk pretty well used up. With an that I ever kne¡y there was any suchthe way to others, and never w

in the way; and. f fear we are all
alking as other sisters can, it would be a earnest prayer for the peace, dnity, thing as mournerst benches, or even

more or less afflicted with the same
great pleasure; but f am iguorant [rrosperity and welfare of Zion, I will that I have ever went to preaching,

complaint, and consequently consume
and unlearned. In readingtho Srcrqs close. as I believe it has oniy heaped con-

most of our time in telling what we
f often think I feel as the disciples Your sister, as I sometimes hope, io demnation upon my own soul;

believe, and insisting that oilrers
that said, (( Did not our ì¡ea¡t burn Christ,

SA1ìAE B. PEÄRSE Friends, pray for mewithin us, as he talked with us by tireshould believe the same, and findiug vay 97? That burning love bincls us If you think proper, publish this;great fault of alì who diftþ¡ from us together iike a three-foid cord. ¿\ud Leunr¡- BRANcH, N. C., I.eb. 20. 1996. and if not, cast iû aside.on any point of tloctrine, and seldom you, dear sister, lIary Parker, what -Er,o¡n G. Bnn¡pts Sc¡vs:-tr'orthink of showing our faith by our a glorious sight you hare of your Re- some little time I have been thinking
Your friend,

J. A. BROOKS,
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cents called for to my subscription for
the Ohurch IlistorY. Permit me to Our subscribers are
state that it grieves me to know that
Elder Ilasselt is bound to sustain a

quested to
to the fir¡n

address all
name 0f

G. BEEBÐ'S SONg.
hear,'y loss by tliis publication, which
was begun by his late lamentetl ancl IS.{L{H XXVIII. 9,
honored father. I Yehture the hope' Ðo.rn Bnorrrbn:-I wish to let you know
however, that the Old School Baptists how I am pleaserl wiih the Srcxs or r¡rn
throughout the United States and Trl¡ns. .The older they are the bettor I reiish

Canada will, by a united contribution, them accortling to my understancling. I have

substautially recompen.qe him for his jusb finishe¡i reacling the l¿st number, antl I
remarketl to my companion, This PaPer alono

loss in getting uP so imPortant a is ¡corth moro than the prico of subscription.
work, requiring such a long'continued I have taken the Slcxs sinco 1858, and havo

mental strain, and the cost of wbich not miesetl a pâper. The oxpreesion reco¡cled
in Isaiah xxviii, 9, has beon uPon mY'mind

being most difficultr in the commence- nearly aII tho spriug. Will you pleaso write
ment, to determine. Althottgh not on rt, ancl obligo your weli-wisher and oid
one of the number, I shall bo Pleased brother ?

J.lrros llclNrrnn.
to contribute my share for tbis pur'

Nr,lYM^LN, IIì.., June 11, 1886.D
pose whenever a move is made in that R,EPLY
direction, and I fully believe that the

" IryHou s'hall he teach k:rorçletlge ? antl
to untlerstand doctrine ?reported forty thousand Old School whom shall he make

tbem that are weaned from the milk, and
Baptists of Canada and the Uniteci drawn fïom tho breagts."
States (of whom â New School BaP' In order to see the true applicalion
tist minister of this city said, a few of ant text, it is iroportant to notice
days ago, that he th¿nked the Lord the connection in which it is recordecl;
they were not, more numerous) wili ancl when it is the Pleasure of the
rot hâve the conscience to read the Trord to show the inspirecl explanation
Ilistory whitst knowiug the fact that of it in other po¡tious'of Scripture, it
the author of the same, through an is certain that the òorrect meaning is
oversight in estimating the cost' has thus given. The announcement in
involved himself and family in f.nau' the close of the preceding chaPter is
cial e¡abarrassùlent ancl its unpleas a vivid declaration of the ushering in
ant consequences. of that claY when the great trumpet

Yours very truìY, shatl be blown. This is clearlY the
JOHN A. LlltTCH antitype of the jubilee under the legal

d.ispensation , and therefore it must

Er,nnn G. BnPenTs Soxs-DP¡'n
Bnorsnnrv :-When brother Elassell guilty
issued his prospectus, for the publi' tion whic

Gunxr, Ky., July, 1886' find its fulûllment

cation of the Church IlistorY, I was
satisfied that he was in tlanger of sus-

Law books anythiug like the size and liberty

espooially re-
lotters for us¡

in the gosPel of
Jesus Christ, whish Proclaims to

and lost sinners that justiflca'
h is by sovereigu gracer ând

which tloes not dePend uPon their
own lçorks. tn the tYPe, none could'

in the soutd of the great
like the hoPeless and

whouc it proclaimed
and restorâtion to the heritago

war his birthright. the Perish
ingoutcasts, having no power to meet
the just demand's of the lawr reere not
released from their obligation in con
sideration of anythiug they had done'
but their deliverance resulted from

which was mâde bY the
gave thatlaw to Israel,

without consulting either the debtor
or the creclitor. It was the birt'hright

no other debtor was
So, in the antitYPe,

ared to receive with joY
mation of that sal-

by grace but

_____,_< *

taining loss in the publication of it. re.Jorce
I hatl been buying books from Pub' jubilee trumPet
lishers for quite a number of years helpless debtor to

binding of tho proposed Church His' whieh
tory cost me from four to six dollarst
and I could not see how brother Elas'
sell could. publish such a book as he
proposed at trco dollars. I remitted

that I shouÌd remit again before I're-

to him at that time the an:ount named
iu his prosPectus , but with the con' the provision
viction that justice would demand I¡ord when he

ceiveal the Ilistory. Knowing now
that I was correct, ancl that iustice of the Israelite;
and fair dealing demand it, I inclose interested in it.
vou one dollar, to go to the cretlit of none are prep
brother Ilassell. When Publishedt the glorious Procla
please sencl me s¡rch a book as You vation which is entirelY
uaay think Lrest, and, believe tÊr such as are conscious of their just
yours, condemnation and utter inability to

H. OOX. d.eliver themselves from their lost

P. S.-If you believe the Publica' condition. These are they who shall

tion in the SrcNs of this short letter come at the souncl of the grea't

would induce others to Pursue the trnmpet, which the l-.¡orcl God shall

course that I have, you are at liberty blow (see Zech.iv.14), and all such

to pubìish it. H. O. shall worshiP the Lord in the hoìY
mouDt at Jerusalem.

THÐ CHTRCH HISTORY. Tbe rerelation of the Power of God

Ts¡ sheets of the Church HistorY ¡tnto salvation in the exPerience of

are no$r in the hands of the k'inder, the saints is alwaYs attendecl bY the

and he has agreed to have then bouncl humiliation of their self'ct¡nfideuce'
In this they feel tlre woe to their crown

in three weeks, and if he fulfllls his ofpride as expres setl in the first verse
contract we shall be able to mail the of this chaPter In the language of
book to subscribers in the early part prophecy Ephraim represents the

of next month. eleotion of grace in distinciion from tion, that they tud continual neces' that legal covenant; but the most im

IMES
that choice of the uation of Israel by
which they were selected as the typ-
ical people unto whom tho Sinai law
was given. \Yhen presentetl in con-
necbion with his brother Manasseh,
Ephraim signifres the chosen people
of God among the Gentiles, and.
Manasseh that election among the
descendants of Jacob.-See Deut.
xxxiii. l-7. But in the prophecy here
recorded, the first application appears
to be to the íejection of the Jews as
a nation, whose crowû of Pride'cou
sisted in their natural relation to
Abraham, Ín which pritle theY were
so clruuken that theY (( trusted in
themselves that they were righteous'
antl despised others.tt Their wot)
came in thaü awful judgment declared
by our L¡ord when he chargecì upon
them all the righteous blood shed up'
on the earth, saying, ((YerilY I saY
uuto you, Alt these things shallcome
upon this generation. O Jerusalemt
Jerusalem, thou that killest the
prophets, and stonest them which are
sent unto thee, how often rvould I
have gathered thy chiklren togethert
even as a hen gathereth her ahickens
under her wings, and Ye would not !

Beìrold,.your house is lefü.unto you
desolate.T'-llatt.xxiii.36-38. îruly
clicl they then receive all the rvither-
mg destruction here written. the
antitypica I ancl more imPortant aPPli-
cation of the prophecy is found in the
experience of the spiritual Ephraim'
whose crown of pride is continually
cast down throughout their whole so-
journ in time, so that in themselves
they have nothing whereof theY maY
gìory. As above stated' the flrst dis-
play of divine perfection consumes
every vestige of self-righteousness in
the experience of the subjects of sal'
vation. From that time everY effort
of the conscious sinner to make him'
self better is met by the contlemnation
of that perfect standàrd of holiness
which shines in the perfection of God.
Thus he is led iu the fellowshiP of
Faul, who writes, 6( But we had the
sentence of death in ourselves, that
we should not trust in ourselves, but
in God which raiseth the dead'tt-2
Cor. i. 9. The more clearly a sai-ut is
ted into the knowledge of the right-
eousness of Gotl, the urore manifestìy
he realizes his own vileness.

It is in that day when all the glori'
ous beauty of seìf-dePendence is
utt'erly consumed, that the Lord of
hosts shall be '( for a crown of glorY
and a diatlem of beauty unto the res'
idue of his people.tt The spotless
righ teousness of the l-¡ord Jesus is the
perfect justification of everY saintt
even thoug h the subject of that grace
may be as Yet eutirely unconscious
even of his neetl of thatrighteousness'
But when it is the Pleasure of God to
reveal the truth to the chosen one, he
is always macle to feel his own vile-
ness before the gift of divine right'
eousness is shown to belong to him'
To reason it would seem that this
one lesson so severely learned should
be sufficient for the whole earthly so

ourn of the saint; but exPerience
hows the need of rePeated instruc-S

tion. Such is the Power of carnal
pride, oven in the subjects of salva'
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sity to call upon tbe I-.¡ortl that they
.( may obtain mercy and fìnd grace to
help in time of need,tt and realizing
their own insufficiency they learn that
it is ever a time of need with thom.
In this way they learn their clepend-
ence upon the grace of God for dailY
support antl protection, and they are
thereby qualified to ('pray without'
ceasing," not merely in a vain rrðpeti-
tion of words, but in spirit and in
trnth. This(¿residue of his peoplett
is that (úremna,ut according to the
election of grace,tt who (r shall be
saved.t'-Ilom. ix. 47; xi. 5." The
I-¡ortl of hosts is all their crown of
glory and diadem of beautY, so that
in themselves they have nothing of
which to boast, being ct by nature the
childreu of wratb, esen as others.tt
B.y tbe unspeakable riches of that
grace which is given them iu Christ
Jesus, they are made perfecb in him'
¿ud are manifested as the rnost glori-
ous exhibition of his divine perfec-
tion, as it is written again in this
prophecy, ú¡ Thou shalt also bo a
crorçn of glory iu the hancl of the
Lol<l, and a royal diaclem in the l¡antl
of thy God,.7t-Isa. lxii. 3. It is ouly
'in the hand' of th'e Lord' thab his ran-
somerL peoplo are thus glorious. In
themselves'and. in their own hand
they are ever poiluted and vile. All
their beauty and righteousuess is in
the l-¡ord of hosts. Ele also ìs for a
Spirit of judgment to him that sitteth

juclgment. There is but one
supreme Judge in this heavenly kiug-
rlom, antl he is also the King and
Lawgiver. BY his aPPointment the
chosen aPostles sit uPon thrones
judging tbe twelve tribes of Israel.
[he Lord of hosts is to him a Spirit
of juclgmen t, not onlY in lieePi ng him
as the King' but ¿lso in giving insPi-
ratiou to thcm whom he has set as

apostlest who turn the battle to the
gate. Tiil time shall entl, those in
spired apostles stand as invinciirle
defenders of the d,octrine and, ord'er
of the gosPel kingdon; ancl theY
turn to the gate every assault of tho
enemy, whether it be by open opposi-
tion or by cunning craftiuess' No
natural ability could qualify them for
this greaù work, but theY have the
Irord of hosts for a Spirit of judg-
menb aud for strength. Therefore
they cau never be overcome nor de-
siroyed.

l{otwithsbanding the clear juclg'
ment thus given for their guidancet

'( the drunkard s of Ephraim t' ¿( have
erred. through wine, and through
stroug drink are out of tho waY.tt

This was very clearlY fulfllletl in the
úype of natural Israel, who úrusted
in their relationship to' Abraham anil
in their observaueo of legal rites, and
were so drunken in their vain confi-
dence that they still claimed theso
observances to be the temPle of the
Lord, even while theY walked after
other gods, and were engageil in
bloodshed ancl oPPression.-J er. vll.
It is plain that their PresumPtion
was sinful, ancl that it brought
upo n them the heavy visitation of di-
vine judgmen ts, as provided under
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portant eonsideration to us is the fact ready to give up all hope, yet the fuIARRIAG FS mau exerts, has been losú to ue. E[o wasnotthat in all the history given of Israel I-.¡orcl was his present iretp ia trouble. a great mân in auy conveutional sense as w.oas the chosen nâtion, there is but the then the sweet truth was taught him, Juxr 29, 1886, at .the reeidence of Mr. esiimate great men popularly. Ile was a
shadow of things which are reaily ex as he couìd uever have learned it in "Tones, 122G Spring Garilen Street, philadel- great man in fact; he was greât in characùer;phia, Pa., by Ðkler J. L. Staton, IlIr. peter that is, ho was simplo 'as a child inperienced by the true fsrael while so- any other way, tbat a'Salçation is of M. Sherwood, of Ne¡r' Caetle, Delaware, and things, ancl great in litile lhings; he hacl a.

greaf
journing here on earth. Their proue- the lord,Tt eveû ilt the tribuìatio¡ts of ÙIiss Clara B. Ànfls¡se¡, of Philadelphia, Pa. great sense ofhonor; he was great in his sim-ness to idolatry and retrellion âgãinsÈ this temporal state, as wel.l as in ilìe ple, loyal regard for truth ; great in prinoiples
the holy law given to them is but the eternâl viatory over sin and cléath by O B lTUA RY NOT! G ES. thab make men great; he was great in regarcì.

fbr simple, everyday honesty, His life .was,type of the more grievous departures the blood of Jesus Christ, which Ðlder Thomas Parkor ÐE{ttrey rvas born the gradual un foiding of a charaeter welìof the saints frorn the law of the I-,ortl, cleanses us from all sin. îhe wonder- on May 31,1792, anrl tlisd July 10, 18g6, aged grounded ia a sacrerl and inviolable upright-in turning to their o\yn ways and ful way in which the Lorct teaches uinety-four years, ono monilr and ten elays ness of character. He was not turnotl asicleIIe urritert with tho particular Baptist from his simpìe integri ty of character byseeking in thernselves some ground knowledge to those whom he leads, is Chu¡cb at Bryans, on the ¡hird Saturday in prosperity or aclversity, by fasbiols or cu8-of confidence before God. As in the by showing thern their owû ignor_ March, 1820, and ¡ças baptized by his faúher, toms; but ìike a rock against which earth,sfigurative dispeusation, the idolatry ance aud folly. So he taugtit Agur Eiiler Ambrose Dudley. It was very sooD ¡vilcl waves of foÌly aucl fashion clash in vain,of fsrael caused all tables to be full and Isaiah.-See p¡or. xxx. 2, B
thereafter manifesteil that he was caÌled. to he made his rvay through iife, duly rogard-the wo¡k of tho ministr¡,, and we find. upcn ing and respecting those of more pÌastic aaclof ûltbiuess, and therefore rovolting Isa. vi. 1-5. This nrode of teaching tho reco¡ds of that chureh tbat on the third yielding clay, but neve¡ for a moment for-and repulsive, so with tl¡e saints wìro humbles the learner instead. of puffil ab Satnrday in Novomber, 1822, a rnotion was saking or forgetting himself, his Gocl o¡ hisare walhing after the flesh. Their him up wiih pridejand. it is a su re rI].- mado'fbr his ordination tc that work , and country. .4, great man, in that he was abest efforts to clothe themselves with dicatiou th¿rt one is deeply taught in the time appointed was the third t¡ue man, IIe was as simple and unosúenta-Saturdây iÐ April, l82B; but in congeq uence tious as he was guileless. Ile was a liberal,meritorious tvorks of their own but this divine knorvledge when he is of, incloment rreather ancl the absencs of b¡oad and enlightoned christiau. Elderresult in fllthy rags, and all tìrey cau painfully conscious of his own ignor- helps, the matter .was postponed until the Ducllo¡rts greatest reason fo¡ doing anyúhingprovide for footl of their own deeds is ânce, third Saturclay in Jnne, whiol¡ was also ap- was that he beÌieved it to be right, and upoomost abhorrent fllthiness, lea vrDg no One who has never known trials
poipteil as a {lay of fasting and prayer. The this firm foundation of character life Ìvaschurch met accoriliag' to appointr_rent. The buill,, ancl granil results folto.çvetl.plaae clear, After all their most and couflicts may be inca¡:able of ap- ministerial helps present were Elders Toler, r' '?V'o havo no grand ¿ten who are noù loyalearuest effbrts to purify themselves, preciating this teaching. Such have Shackolford, Á.. Dudley, and so¡ne others. to conviction, ancl follow that ¡vhithersoeverthey have to confess with paul, r( f ûot beeo experimentally ¿r weaoed Elis ministe¡ial Ìabors extended through a it leâds, Ho was a since¡e ruan. When heknow that in me, that is, in my flesh, from the milk and clrawn from the
perio{ of sixty-three years. He se¡ved the spoke as a friend, there was no falsehooil 1ndwelieth no good ûhing: for to will is breasts,tt and they are not able to the care of tho church eix yoars aucl trventy-
church at Bryans fift5r-seven yea.rs. resigning his speech. You could al¡v.ays calculate u poD

the basis ofgenuine truth, integri
cerity, Thero was no unknown

úy and sin-
that which is good. I find not. tr'or tluanity inparecl to receive the rich nutriment in othor chu¡ches, l[b. Carrnel. in Clark County, the ins anil outs of ]ifo in which he might fÌg-the good that I woutd, f do not: but its strength, as adapted to them that

antl Elizabeth, in Bou¡bon Coun
halfa century, and the Georgetown church

ty, for over ure. He v'oulcl noú ileceise
deeti. He n ould not choat you. Ile would

you by worcl ortho evil which tr Ìrould not, that I tlo.tt are of full ag:.-See Eleb. v. 72_14. forty-eight years. llo perhaps was âs gen- not do injustico to any in aDy'rvay, He ditl-Rom. vii. 18, 19.('Whont sltcLll, lte teach knozo led,ge ?
Yet it must be observed ¡hat the erally and popularly knowD am ong the Bap- not want thaú ¡vhich was not his own, and did.

chïxd, eþhom shall h,e n?eke to xmderst7,nd,
essential elemeût wl¡ich nourishes the tists as any preacher who has ever lived in not want his own wheu the high mandates of

iloctri,neTl, These two questions are
nursing babe in milk, is the same ele-

úhe United Súaúes. IIis call both to the fel-
lowsbip of tho saints and the gospel minis-

a genuino christianity baile
at the call of any of the

him part wiih it
many voices ofevidently designed to convey separate

ment in tbe stroug meat. So also il¡e tr.y was fully exhibited. He traveled ex- human woo anil misery The conventionallyinquiries, yet the same chafacter is no
child who feeds u¡ron milk must be tensireÌy among the churchos, and his writ_ grea¿ r¡eu of the world d wa¡f into prgmre8,

doubt the subject of the teaching who
living as much as the strong ¡ca,n who ings woulcl fill a large volume. Ilis doc- comparetl with a truly great characte¡ like

is also nlade to unclerstand. l{one eats ueât. To the dead neither hiik trinal views of tho way of salvation have that of Eltier Thopas P. Duclloy. I{is policybeen so generally promulgatocl that it is un_ wastruthand justice, Thc inspiraûion of hisbut living people can be taught, tror meat would yield nutriment.'When tlie I¡ord gives his graeious
necessary for me to
further than to say that he tlied as he had

epoak of them here, lifo was the divine
books. This, acting upon and controì

standa¡d of the Book of
rDg atherefore it must be that they who are

here spoken of âre already subjects word to teach knowledge, he mâkes lived, fully confirmeù in the truilr that he nature naturally súrong, pure ancl noble, made
of the quickening power of almighty them whom he teaches to understancl

had so abiy preachecl, Jesus Christ, the not the greaú man that fashion or follyAlpha ancl Omega of his hope. The word of crowns, or that the impuìsivo crowd cl¡eeregrace. As in nature the living child d,octri,ne, or, as it is rend-erecl in the the Lo¡d re-echoecl along the corridors ot and makes for a geaeon a demigocl, aud thonis tho only one prepared. to receive margin, tlte ltear,ing, When the Lord timo, to the generation following, whose despises by inclifelence ; but, tbe great man,
instruction, and that in telligence of speaks to thedead they hear his voice Dâmes are all w¡itten in tl¡e book of life, beeitle whoso grave all the world. alwa¡s has
which it is capable of being the recip- and live ; so, when he spealrs to the

writter from the founclation of tho worid. ancl always rvill stancl with uncovered head,The book of. the generation of Jesus Christ, ia awful silence, awed into profoundod ro-ient must be tangible to the uatural
poor, ignorant child, he gives the un- 4 of whom the wbole family iu heaven antl spect. Such a man was Ekler Dudleymind of which it is possessed, so in derstanding of doctrine. It matters ea¡th is namecl.t, IIis tenacity for frutb '¡ IIis death is a great loss. Tho silenú, the

the case ofthem who are taught spir- not though Jeremiah is a child , the good order of lhe Lorcl2s house, and a godly power of his mighiy example for all that is
itual truth; they must be born of the rvord of the Lord sets him over the

lifo, enhauced the high esteem in which ho true, beautiful and good in our irnporfect
Spirit, and in possession of that f.aiilr nations and over the kiugdoms._Jer.

was.heltl byhis brethren, as it also naturally
carriecl with it tho persecuúions of those that

humanity, is lost to thoss who nîoYg oÂ
lower planee ; who take ûarroyrer and :norewhich is the fruit of the Spiri t, before i. 1-10. If this doctrine were under- 'çvill live goclly. IIe actecl as Moderator of sortiitl viorys of life. The plaoe, dato of birth,they can receive the things of the stood by dint of study, it would give Licking Aesociation f'or over frfty years. Ile age antl day of cleath, are trifling inoiclenúswas the last one of the Elders \sho officated to a life fraughú with eo much that ie goodSpirit. fndeed, they who are taught the wise great advaniage ; but the at the time of my own ordination l,o the and great as that of Elder Duclley. W'e ehailof God have an uuction from the holy Lortl says, (É lfy doctrÍue shall drop w'ork of the ministry , tho others being only point to tho high plane upon which theone, aud know all things i yet tüey a,s the raiû, my speech shall distil AS Elclors J. F, Johnson ancl J. M. Theobalcl, all honorable ancl liberal genfleman movod anrlhave continualìy to be taught the Yery the dew, as the small râitr upon the of whose fune¡ah f âttended One after an- say, Do thou likewise,,,

things they know. In this there is a tender herb, and as the ßhowers upon
othe¡ of the old yeterân fathers are being
called from the fieltt of conflict to their " Trrp ohurch of Josus Christ of parüicularmârked contr¿Ìst betrveen natural the grass: because I will publish the glorious antl eternal rest; and as their man_ Baptists, at Bryans, feel to bow with hnm-

teaching and ùhat which is of God. name of the l]ord: ascribe ye greât_ tles gently fall upon those that are left be- ble submission to the will of God, in thefn nature, after anything is once ness unto our God.t,-Deut. xxxii. .>¿, hind, may Gotl give that grace thât sill renoval of our tlear brother antl agecl pastor,
learnecl it can never need to be learned 3. This illustration shows how the

adorn wtth like ueefuluess those that may Elcler Thomas P. Dudley, from timo to
again; but in the experieuce of ilre doctrine anal the undersüanding of it ble submission

come dfter them,
to his holy wilì. Nono can

enabling us to bow in hum- eúernity, which occurre{ on July 10,
3 o'clock in the evening, aged ninety-four

1886, ât

saints the whole truth that r. salva- aro both the good and perfect gifú of miss his able and wise counsel mo¡e thanthe years, one month and ten days, and in tbe
tion is of the l-rord. rr is revealed in their God. They whom he teaches ale as humblo writor of this notice of his death, sixty-third ¡ear of his mi¡risterial labors
ûrst view of Christ Jesus as their pâssive in receiving his doctrine as is

and an attempt to speâk or write in eulo- serving this church as pastor and Motleraúor
gistic terms of suoh a, character

abortive that f
woultl prove fifty-seven years; resigning the care of thepersonal Savior, yet iu âlt their sub_ the earth in receiving the rain and the so feeblo and dare not at- churches, thiough infir¡lities. six years andsequent pilgrimage, in every trial and dew teupt it, IIis f'une¡al was f¡om the First twenty-threo tlays before his clemise.

deliverânce, they only"learn the saDoe With such light as has been af_
Baptist Church
Monday, JuIy 12,1886, The

(Missionary) of
worcls useal on
Lerington, on

gosÞel, he preachecl salvation by grace, ae
"fnhiseventfuilifeas a minister of the

eternal truth. Jonah was a prophet forded us, we have endeayored to the occasion were 2 Tim. iv. 6-Éì. conúainetl in our articies of faitb, insistingof the Lord before ho went to the comply with the request of our ver-

preseDt with me; buü how to perform feeC upon strong meat, not bei ng pre- three days befo¡e his demise. He serveil two

bottom of tho ücountai ns, yet he was errìble brother, though we feel more
publishecl that a man must be born agaiu or nover seø

15, 1996, the kingdom of God. .A,nil we believe he diorl
taught knowledge and made to under- like learning from him than presu¡lt as a citizen of the community in which he heavenly glories.tt

upon hiqr as he livetl, súrong in the faith, antl an heirof
stand wisdom itr that severe schooi. ing to instruct him. May the Lord ¡vas born and hacl livecl so long. I requestAnd doubtless our aged brother could give him in his lasü days brighi man- that you will pleaeo copy it in the SrcNs Bx request I hers offer a tribute to tbe
recall some very clear examples of ifestations of his doctrine, and stveet with tìris notlce of his death. meüìory of a very dear sister in Christ. ilmy
the same sort of teaching in his own åssuranee of his heavenl.v love; and

In sorrow, Raybourn was born to Fieltling antl Rebecca

experience, when darkness w¿ts so in- to the glory of his infinite grace be
J. TÁ,YLOR MOORE. Raybourn, November 21, 1842; was married

io John Watson, Jr,, Septomber Ð, 785g.í fn the death of Elder Thomae p . Dudloy, a Sho joiuerl the Primitive Baptist Chhrch

I inclose a eomplimenúary notice
in ibø Kentu,chg Btoek Førm, Jr.ly
which ehows the high estimate set

tense about his way that he was prarses evermore. amen. great ancl gootl nan, anil the influe¡ce such a callecl llopewell, in Yerroillion Co., fnd., and
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sas bâptized by Elder Or¡ in 1865. She en-
joyecl her church privileges, and was aû
orderly anri faithful member. Shé died in
possession of a liviug faith, May 15,1rì86, at
her horue near Danville, Illinois, leaving a
kinrl husband. and. eight chilclren to üourD
oyer her departure. Dear ones, I feel foryou,
and you have ny heartfelt sympathy, but we
âre suro your loss is her gain. Sho is safe in
the presence of Jesus, rvhere is fullness of
jol.

'( llethinLs I see her now at rest,
In the bright ¡lansions love ordain'd;

EIer head reclines on Jesuet breast,
No more by sin or sorrow pained.

Why shouid our eyss with sorrow Êow,
Our bosoms heave the painful sigl-r ?

lVhen Jesus calls, the saints must go;
tTi¡ her oternal gain to clie.t'

The writer of this was sent for to attend
the funeral of ths dear sister, anil try to com-
fort those ¡cho mourn, by drawing tbeir
thoughts to the precious Savior, who aloue
can bind up the broken-hearted. tr trust he
¡yiII heal your bleeding hearts. This is the
silce¡o desire of your loving brother.

M. }I. VA.NCLEÀVÐ.

HECEIVED FOR THE CHURCH, IIISTORY

NEW SUBôCRIB¡NS

L B Thomas 2, J S 'Iurner 2.50, ìf V
Iloney 2.50, Janes A }Ioney 2.50, H 1l
Jones 2, A Reeil2.50, Sarah Anderson 2.50,
Mrs Geo }lleclerick 2.50, Mrs J R Hal-
steacl 3.50, nlrs H Halsey 2.50, IIrsI{arriet
\Yisner 2.50, I ìI Drrrlancl 2, JohI Orsman
2, II D }louser'2.õ0, '!Ym G Howarcl 2.50,
Mrs Mary Feì.inghan 2, Peter L Bran-
tetter 2, G B Paxton 2.õ0, Eltler S Brad-
bean 2.õ0, Geo Ðoclson 2.50, llrs R Worley
1, I\ryatt Hunt 4.50, J II C Robertson 5,
J S }Iaulclin 2.õ0, T J Harlley 2.50, H II
Alexander 2.õ0, Nathan Hurst 2.õ0, Wil-
son LoÐg 5, 'IhosP Kuapp 2.50.
ÀDDITIOì{AL SI]BSCRIPTIONS I-OR TIIÐ BEîTER

BIIiDINGS,
A I[ Parkes 60c, ]frs E L Uptegrove 50c,

Àrchibald Yaadyke 1, J B Turner 2, G R
Turuer 50c, G B Le Suer ó0c, John T C¡ook
50c, n[rs B C Holland 50c, I[ C Roberts 50c,
l''' B McGekee 50c, L K Martin 50e, If¡s Dor-
.cas Bates ä0c, Iiiss II B Baues íl0c, John Ax-
ford ã0c, II¡s Wm H Johnson 1, Mrs S P
Fa¡ker ã0c, J W La¡çrenco 50c, Mrs S A.
Everèi;t 1o L H lIardy 50c, Ekl l{ D Coune¡
50c, l[rs Wnr E Raw]s 50c, Thos lfanby 50c,
Luciucla Chanbcrs 5ûc, Ivor¡ Litlbey 50c, D
G \fcCowen 50c, A Ze.llner ó0c, A L R ¡lvant
50c, B T Spindle 50o, J D LintonS, J C Pit-
raan 50c, I J Taylor l, Caroline Leach 50c,
Mrs J S Carnahan 2, John C Howard 50o,
Jeptha \Yatkine õ0c, Noah Peal 50c, B Brad-
bury 50c, \Ym Mou-ro 50o, Eld J E Good.eon Jr
50c, W A JamesJrõ0c,MrsJames Pearce 50c,
Ðltì, David Fawley õ0o, Wm Chapman ã0c,
Thos Chapman 50c, Eli Cartwright ó0c, Mi-
nerva Rouso 500, II B Elliotú 50c, Georgo D
Burley 50c, Äbigail Kendail 50c, IÍrs lÍary
Laws 50c, Nancy rl Àlsbrook 50c,'W llfyatt 50o,
J G I'orcl 50a, I[ EI Rush 50c, J F Burlesor
50c, IPHellings 50c, R C Browu 50c, J J
Porter 50c, Wm F Slone 50c, Joseph P Gulley
50c, Sarah .A.nclerson 50o, ElcI B Greenwood
50c, James C Brook ó0c, W P Blackwell ó0c,
Morgan Shults 50c, .A.nnie E Jenkins 50c, lfrs
R, À Thomas 50c, John A, Leitch 50c, Daniel
GobleS0crFE Shittletharpe ã0c, E G Pe¿-
cock 50c, Nelson D Blackwell 5Cc, James
IVood.75c, -A.lice HParker 50c, Jano llolo 1,
L W Beery õ0c, HenryAyres õ0c, Benj Spit-
Ier 10, Geo If Pendleton 50c, Ifrs E A El¿rris
5Clc, R D Christie õ0c, S R Boggess 2.ã0, Eld.
L B Ilanover 50c, ÀnselHardö0c. B P Lewis
50o, Sarah Sayer 1, Ìfrs S lloìbert 1, Mrs F R
Ellis õ0c, I[ P Brumbaok ã0c, James Gorball
50c, Jos D Biggs 50c, John Rea 50c, Joshua
tr[esvbo¡n 50c, John P Gray õ0c, D W Morton
50c, Lucinda J Allen 50c, Wilson Hefner 50c,
A D Nowland 50c, lV L Campbell 50c, Thos
B Dame 50c, S D ÀydeÌott õ0c, S Jones 50c,
EId T C Horne Jr 50e, Isey tr'leming 50c, L
Fleming õ0c, John O Pollarcl 50c, Czrlviu
Wooclarcl õ0c, llrs Xfary lValston 50c,
Bennet Bullook 50c, Celia Peacock 50c,
John J Arnolcl 5Cc, J L Blake 50c, J 1)
Robbins 50c, tr{ B Wilfortl-50c, Wl¡r E Bel-
lamy õ0c, L H Elliott 50c, Snsal Jenkins
50c, lVlrs H l)anks 50e, Dorcas Ga¡d õ0c,

lI¡m Gwaltney ?5c, Iì Il Peek 3, J T Nay
50c, B tr' Butler 2, Sarah Taslier 1, J L
Rogers 50c, Mrs L II Fo¡çler 50c, G A
Johuson õ0c, G W Lefforts 50c, B, Iì Put-
man ?5c, Geo A Bretz 50c, Sanitel Bretz
50c, llarriet Klete 50c, l{r's }[ Pos'ers 50c,
John Shephercl õ0c, Wm Smith 50c, trY A
Chester 50c,"Joseph lìobertson 1, Nâtlìan
Nall 50c, J l' Chilcls 50c, John Y¿rrnes 50c,
Rachel Moore 50c, V E Dagget 50c, T E
lVootlfin 50c, J B Johnson õ0c,1ì H Salis-
bury 50c, B L C Bryan 50c, M'I Larrrence
50c, Jnstus Evelett 50c, W lV Purvis 50c,
Bishop Boycì. 2, L N llonroe õ0c, P G Les-
ter 50c, Johrr P Shitz 1, Mrs'Rel¡eccaDal-
r¡'ûrple 50c, Phebe Price 50c, Ellis Fancett
50c, \Ym N Cory- 50c, S B Smali 50c, Mls
K Risler 50c, 'Wm lValter õ0c, Peter lligg
50c, \1'm Williams õ0c, Heury Kirby 50c,
W B Gliggs 50c, H Raggsclale 50c, Samuel
Speneer' õ0c, Lewis Bttler'2, Sqnire ìYil-
lard-õ0c,"J P¿Kinman õ0o, Samtel l¡ettin-
ger 50c, J 1\¡ Gilliam 50c, I N llersberge'-
li0c, A J Almoncl 50c, Robt Hauis ?õc, II
C Harris 75c, S H Stalr Jr, 50c, John Hoil-
nett õ0c, Jas A Cobb 50c, Mrs SlVheeler50c,
Eli lMallen õ0c, G \Y llewbour 50c, J H
Clayton õ0c, D \Y Lourilermilk 50c, tr' II
Casel'õ0c, JW Alexander 1, S D \Yartl
50c, Joel Johnson õ0c, Ja.rnes 'I' Hol.an-d.
50c, John Donaklson 50c, A l3arrol' õ0c,
Ilester Runney 50c,,Nancy llrumback
50c, llrs L L Perry 50c, Johu'!V Squire B,
lì F Reeves 1, James A Jones õ0c, lVm L
Stegall 50c, 'W G llatheny 50c, S N lVrig'ht
50c, ltrrs James Oliver 50c, K F Polk 50c,
J IV Skagg õ0c, John Btroughs 50o, E
Huuphrey 50c, H H Ratliff 50c, 'l Night
50c, T ÌI Nolan 50c, James Snicler 50c,
John C Chaney õ0c, H J Burloughs 50c,
F R Wallen 50c, T L \V¿rrren 50c, S Tim-
mersm¿ln Jr' õ0c, H R Little 50c, L I-I
Bratlbuly õ0c, A D Jones 50c, R W Cope-
land õ0c, l{rs E Simpson 50c, 1Vm Willett
Sr 50c, Wnr Fitz Jerrel 50c, B F Qterry
50c, Robt Beaty 50c, C lY Keuiper 50c,

Dr N J Norris 50o, Thos HulI 50c, II A
\¡y'elborn õ0c, ÌIadon Thompson 50c, 'I J
Johnson 50c, J S Claclclock 50c, J TFow-
ler 50c, H A Brumfielcl50c, Martha -{ Linn
50c, J R 1'hompson 50c, B C Ilerich S0c,
M C Arvtney 1, Ez'"ton lluclson 50c, A W
Bano¡r 1, J 1- tsarfielcl ?5c, Mrs J N
trVhitesicle 50c, J 1V lìiner: 50c, Mls N
Norman 50c, \\¡m L lViggins õ0c, l{ 'l,V
Bocklie 1, 14,'F Hogarth S0c, Johnlay 50c,
Elizabeth Garclner 50c, J Golclen 50c,
Elizabeth Bogart 50c, Thos Gill 50c, J F
T B¡'aclley 50c, DavirÌ Russel 50c, 'lull
'Ihompson õ0c, E M Dudley 50c, Amós
Reed 70c, G W Kinman 50c, John R Fet-
tinger 50c.-Total $318 30

ASSOCIAT!ONAL
'I¡rp First Reguìar or Olcl School Baptisi

Ässociation callecl Kansas, nill be helcì, if
the Lo¡d wrll, aú or near the Willhelms school.
house, in Jefferson County, liansas. three
miles east of Winchester ancl fìve miles west
of Easton, beginling on Friday before the
iast Saturclay iu September, at ten o'cloch a.
m., anrl continue three clays.

Those coming by rail fror¡ the east on
Tbursday will stop off at Easton, where they
çill tre met ancl t¿keu to tho house of W. !'
Jones or Joiin L. Bristow, near by. Those
coming from the west wiìl coms lo Win-
chester, 12 otclock, and bo taken to the houso
of T, J, Housh o¡ John Milìer,

Shoultl any miss coinecúion anrl not reash
here untii Friday, eitber from the east or west,
they will stop off at Lee Station, two miles
from the piaco of meeting, whero they wilì
be met ancl taken to the place of meoting.
From the east tho train reaches Lee ab 11.30,
and. frorn the west at 12.30. on the K, C. or
Union P¿cific Narrow Guage.

Those coming by private conveyance will
incluire for the abovo named. persons. Those
coming to Easton rrilÌ inquire for McGee
Brothers or C. O. Warrell. At lVinchester in-Thos W Recorcls 50c, Jas A IIcCold 50c, cluire of A. Barns.R G Pack 50c, Shelclon Wyman 4, llhos J A cordial iqvítation is given to all lovers\Yynian 50c, Wm H Yerkes 1, C Reynoltls of the truth, and to as many of our minister-50c,Uriah llrumbo õ0c, Jacob -lVright 

50c, ing brethren as the Lo¡d may be pleasecl toNathan Brumsey 50c, Cyntha A Yountz senci, wLro can enclnre sound doctrine.50c, Abram Spitler 50c, C F Shiitdart õ0c, T. J. HOUSH, Clerk.DSBunch50c,CNJordan 30c, E S Leg-
gett õ0c, I N tsailey 1, J H Pippen 1.õ0,
Benj Woodarcl 50c, E T Sanclers 50c, Dr J Tuu Licking ¿tssociation of Pa¡ticular
G lVilliams õ0c, Reubbn 'Ihompsou 50c

Baptists will hokl her next annual session,
Tìros G Drake 50c, J lI C Robertsou 60c, the Lorcl willing, with tbe Bothel Church,
T J'Ienery õ0e, S W -A.dams 80c, Sil¿s uear Ciay Village, Shelby Co., Ky., to begin
Minter õ0c, R S Fisher 50c. Thos Fry 50c, on Friday before the seeond Saturday in
I B Whitcomb 50c, Susan Rouse 50c, S \Y September, 188ti.

Bro'wn 50c, 'I' J Norris 50c, W Iì La¡l'she It is the rçish of the church for all that
50c, ìI R Lawshe 50c, Russell Higley õ0c, can come in their owû conveJia¡ce to
C C Clayton 50c, J C Clayton JOc, \Vm p come in that way, as the Louisville &
Clayton 50c, Andlelv Carver. õ0c, S A Loxington Rail Roacl is nearly twelçe miles
Harlan 50c, S R Cooper õ0c, Lucir.rda Rilev from the church, and the most of the mem-
50c, G ÌI Hrrrtsfìelcl 50c, Cyrus trIapes 50c, bers are three or four miles farther than thât.
'l- P Hetsley b0c, T A 'lValdrip 50c, W I{ Three or four famiiies, myseìf with that num-
H Eclge 50c, \Ym Glifftts 50c, il L 1\rilsoir ber, lire fonrteen miles from the meeting
50c, II H Ciark 50c, Elìen Cox b0c, L Car.l house, which'rçill make it veryinconvenient
50c, Wm 'I Brown 50c, Edward lyalsh to convey many from the railroacl, Ministers
õ0c, J N }langum 50c, W' Spitler õ0c, J I. ancl members vho wish to come by rail, will
Farnrer 50c, D 4. Scott õ0c, A Partin 50c, write to Wm. Slone, Clay Yillage, Wm. Yan-
J M Grifin 50c, W D Partin 50c, R GTem- Dâttâ or 'Wm. Sleadd, She.lbyville, l\f. Y
ple 50c, llrs N }lercer 50c, S Guthrie 50c, Money or myseli Finchville, lV'rite in time
'I C Garrett 50c, I D Parker 8.25, IVm anil give the number a8 rear as you can, so
'Ihomas 50c, tr[ B Reeves 50c, J FHancock ws can arraûge to bring all. It is too far to
õ0c, C P GrifiÌn 50c, N G Jones Sr 50c, N leavo any, Those conoing from the easú, from
G Jones Jr 50c, James E Jones 50c, Rachel Lesington, rrill get off at Bagdad, Thursday
Selìels 50c., 1'M Poulson
50c, J W 'Ximmons 50c, E

50c, S J Mears evening, 'I'iroso coming from the west, or
B Revelle 50c, Louisviile; cân coúe to Shelbyville Friday

Thos Bridges 50c, J W Maxwell 2, I W morning in time for meeting. Â full atten-
Peters 50c, A P Grover 50c, S P Ramey 1, dance is desired, especially of preachers.
J llay 1, G V Bates 50c, F Odonr 2, John By order of the chureh.
Stipp 70c, E Dush 50c, C l{cQueen 50c, J. Ä. MONÐY, Clerk.
Ifrs Lyctia 'Ihomas 50c, I Guyman Sr 1, G
D Staton 50c, Johnathan Coleuan 50c. J T¡ru ludiau Creek Regular Oltt Scliool Eap-
R Torvsend 50c, H Smith 50c, E P Wood tist Á.ssociation will bo held wi¡h the Deer
50c, John Wood 50c, Albert Corbin 50c, -{ Creek Churcb, at tho viilage of Mt. Sterling,
L Kennedy 50c, Mrs S C Newton ?5c, -4. B Madison County, Ohio, on tho Columbus &
l'Iorris 50c, T W- Wilson 50c, John Balton Cincinnati ]Iidiancl R. R., twenty-three miles

.õ0, I'Iar¡r J Eaton 1, S Becli 50c, J R frorn Columbus, commencing on Friday be^
\Yiikins 50c, Ch¿s MouÌtls 50c, J L Taylor f<ro the third Sunday in Soptember, 1886,

1, Priscilla I'latford 50c, J Q Brimson 50c, t 10 otclock a. rn,, and eontinue the two
WLHarper50c, H L Sherrocl õ0c, J 11 following tìays. Those coming from the
Clay 50c, lI J Bell 50c, C \Y \Yett 50c, A lrest, nortb ¿ncl no¡theast will come by way
W Bacchus 1, E S Yarborough 50c, Isaac of Columbus, Ohio, and. theretakeColumbus
Taylor 50c, 'lVm L Brooks 50c. John Ir & Cineínnati Midland R. R. to Mt. Sterling,
Leath 50c, Thos S IYhittaker 50c, rì{ J Thoso coming from the south and Eouthwost

rnill couie by the way of Cincinnati, and attr(artin 50c, J R Daniel 60c, Bettie Cooper tbe Central Depot tâko the sâqe roatl to Mt.
50c, Thos Whitaker 50c, J T Knight 50c, Sterliug. îhere are fourtrains each way J. R, JoENSON, Clêrk.
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ministry, We aro
W'est Virginia, ancl

every day. Brethren rvill meet the friends
at the trains. A co¡dial invitation is ex-
tenclecl to alì, antl a special invitation to
ministering brethren of our faith anrl order.

ÀLLEN ItrÀINES, Clerk.

Tur thirty-âfth anaual meoting of the
Western. A.ssociation of Regnlar Predesti-
uarian Baptists will be held rçith Little Flock
Church, seven miles northwest of Knoxville,
Marion Co., Iowa, commencing on Saturclay
befoie the seconil Sunclay in Soptember, and
continue the t¡ço following clays. Those com-
ing from the west ¡vill be met at Fleasantviìlo,
aud those coming from tllo east and southeast
will stop ai l(noxville, r.here thev will be met
on Friclay beforo the meeting. The Rock
Island R. R. runs to Knoxville fron the
east; also the b¡anch roacl oftho C., B. d¿ Q
R. R. runnirg from ÀI¡ia to Des Moines, Á.ll
thoso who love tbe truth as it is in Jesus are
invitoil to meet with us.

1VlI. J, RÐEYES, Clerk.

THn Pocai¿lico Olcl Schooi or Particular l

Baptist Association will hold her next annual
meeting, the Lo¡d willing, with tho Provi-
donco Church, near Byrnside, Putnam Co,, W.
Ya., on Fritlay before the first Sunday in Sep-
temper, 1835, to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

lVe wish all of our faith ancl order to come,
especially breth¡en in the
locatecl he¡e in the hrils of
able ministers of our orcler never conoo frorn
a great distance, as we are but fe¡y, Thoss
coming fron the west wili. stop at Hurricane
Station, on Thursday before ihe meetiug, aad
those coming from the east will get off at St".
Albans, also on Thursclay before the meeiing,
at which trilaces thtiy will be met with con-
lreJânees ancÌ taken to piáces of entertain*.
rìleDt

JEHU BYRNSIDE.

Tnp llaine OItl School Baptist Yeariy eou-
fe¡enco rçill be helil this year with the chr¡rch

York Co., IIaine, com-in North Berwick,
mencing Friday, Sept. 3,18Éi6, at half,pasf
ten o'clock a. m., ancl continue three dayø.
All who have a mind to clo so, we hope will
say, If the Lor<i will, ¡ye will be with you at
that time; for all such aro invited to come.
Thero will be teams at the depot the day bo-
fo¡e the meeting, to take ail to the place of
the meeting.

w¡f. QUrNT

Bx request of the Ne¡v Proviilence Churcb
the Salen .A.ssociation of Regular Ba ptisto
will ¡aeet on Saturclay before the thi¡d Sun-
day in September, 1886, ancl continue three
tlays linstead of Wednesday, as the minutes
reacl.) The Association will meet aú ten
o'olock, near trlrsa, Á.clame Oounty, Illinois,
on the Quincy &. Burlington RaiI Roatl
Our brethren, sieters antl f¡ioncls aie cordiaily
invited to attentl, especially our ministering
þreth¡e¡.

C. G. SAIIUEL, Clerk.

Tnu Sandy Creek .A.ssociation will meet
with Salêm Church, in Marshall Co., I1l. rotr
Fritlay before the seconcl Sunday in Septeno-
ber. Those oorning by Illinois Central R. R.,
will etop at Rutland, and thoee coming by
Chicago &,.A.lton R. R,, wilt otop at Evans,
antl those froq tho weEt at Yarna, Teams
will be in attentlance at these places. Â
corclial invitation is exte¡tlecl to brethren
ancl sistere to meet wiúh us.

JOHN DOWNEY, Clerk.

Tsp Salem Association of p¡edestinarian
Baptists will begin on Wednesday before the
fourth Friday in.A.ugust, 1886, at ten orclock
a, m, Brethren and eisters are respecffolly
requested to atùoncl. .A.lI are invitoà, es-
pecially ministerial brothren of our faith and
orcler. Those eoming from the easf, west or
uorth will come to Cincinnati, where !h"vwill take the train on the Cin. Southern, or
the L. & C. Short Line; for Walton, whero
they will be met, Thosê that come f¡om úhe
south rvill stop at Yerona the clay before, orgo to Walton, whoro they will be met.
Shonkl any come to Verona on the late train,
they can iucluire for J, S. Ransom, J E. Ran-
som,_or J, B, Johnson

J. H. 14''ÄLLIìiGFORÐ, Ifod.
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ThIE OHURCH I{ISTORY

BY
ÐI,ÐEBS C. B. & S. HASSEI,IJ
Is now in press, and progressing at the rate
of 50 pages a week, over áì00 being uow in
type. The book wili contaiu neârly 1,000
pàges, ârra¡gecl in such a, manner as to make
it rnost conveuient for reference. It ¡cill
have a fuÌI and complete Tablo of Contents
iu the frout part, and an fnclex in the last
part, which, ç'ith tho ru¡ning heads over tho
pagesgivingthe chapters, will enable tl¡e
¡eatlers to turn to any subject or part of the
book with the utmost convenience. There
rsill aiso be a srrperior steel engraring of
Elder C. B. Eiassell in tho front of the book,
and the ¡vhole bound in Imitation lllorocco
Cloth and. I'nll Leather Bintling of extra
quâIity, at ihe follorring prices:
fmitation l,forocco Cloth -.----. "----- ü2 00
Extra strong, in-made by hand. leather

binding ---- 2 50
Imitation Turkey }Iorocco, gilt edged- 4 0u
Genuine Turhey trIorocco, gilt edgecl-- 5 00

These prices include postage.
To insu¡o a copy of the ûrst etlition, it will

be necessary to b¿ve subscriptions in ¡çithin
the nest four rçeeks. Address

G, BEEBE'S SONS.
Micklletown, Orange Co., ld. Y.

SFEOIAL PREMIÜM LiST.
Trrn starting of numerous periodicals iu

many sections of the countrl has mads such
inroatls upon our subscription list, that n'e
deem it advisable to make a speciaì induce-
ment to our patrons to assist us in increasing
our circulation. It is not any one of these
nublications thaü bas bad such an alarminE
ãffect in tlecreasing the circulation óf th-e
SrGñs oF rns Trlras; but it is the combi¡ed
efect of some ten or Inore papers started
tbrougl¡out our country ç-ithin the last
twent] years, an.J claiming to bc devoted to
tìie Old School ot Primitive Bâptist cause.
The SrcNS or¡ rnn Tt¡lns $'âs stårted at a
time rrher no one l)ut the late erir[or and a
little bancl of breth¡en d¿red to venture on
so precarious ân unrlertaking, and, for a score
or ùlore of years tho SrcNS or rnn Tmrs
struggled through n hat to our order of.Bap-
tists in this coun+"ry might be termecl t[e
" dark ages,t' Àny one reading the earlier
volumes rnust l¡e conçinceù that notbing
shorr of tbe divine power of almighty Go¿l
could hase sustained a poor, illiterate boy,
taken fro¡n a baker-shop, in coDteDding
against an<l repeììing the eforts of thè
leã¡ned aûd !ie¿ltby clergy of those days to
bring into tìre churcl-r ot' Cirrist the nìaùt

nt$TRlJcTl0Ns T0 st,BscRtBERs,
Oursubscribers$illconfe¡ a favor on us,

audenableus to keep their accounts with
more âccuracy, by observirg the foliowing
instnrctio¡s:

HOIY TO REMIT.
The most conçenient aud tho safest way of

sending remittances is by post-oftice uoney
o¡ders, ¡vhich shoulcl iurariabl.y bo marìe
payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS,at Ifitldletown,
À:. Y., aud. not at the Nerç York City Post-
ofûce, and always enclose the brder in the
same enveiopo with the letter containing the
iirformation for what iô is to be applieti.
Whel it is not convenient to procure a post-
oÉ6.ce order, tbe monet can be enclosed in the
Ìetier, ancÌ registerecl, ancl it may then be
cousidered. safe. But we especially rocluest
our frienrls not to hancl the money to post-
maste¡s to e¡rclose for tìrem, nor to sead ne
postâge ståmps, as they âre uot easily dis-
posed of, aucl soorì accumulatoto a cuml¡er-
Ão¡,o amount. Wo must also reouest tl¡at
bank checks on tlistaut banks bo ìot sent,
as they are suì-rject to quite hear'-s discounts.

LOOK TO YOUR DÀTES.

Opposite tìre name o¡ the slip pâsted eitlìer
ou lhe margil of the paper or orr the wrapper'
¡ciil be obserr-etl a date, this rlatederotes the
tir¡e at rçlrich such subscription enpires, and
'when a rsmitt¿¡ce is mâde to renew tho sub-
scriptiou the rla¡e should bo watched to see
thati.tisforwarderltosuchtime as the ro
mittancepays to, aud. if neglected, ìry in-
formir:g us, it wiii be oorrected By this
method each snbscrir¡er has his o¡'n 'r?ecuni-
ancl can see thât the proper credits are gireí
for his remittances.

RU:.ES FOR OIìDERI};G.
Iu uraking ¡emitt¿¡ces l¡e su¡e to give the

lrost-oflice and. stàte of o¿cb name to be creil-
ited. trn ordering anaCtlress chãugecl always
givethepost-ofûce and state at ivhich the
paper has treeu formerly received, as 'çvell as
the post-office and state io which it is to be
changeil. \{hen ortlering the discontin uauce
of a subscription, gire us the post-ofiìce and.
state as rsell ag the name to be discontinued

ner and ailuring inventious of men. None
of these moderu ¡;ublicarions sprioging up
throughout the countt'y haçe been rnithou¡
their depressing eûèct upon the circul¿tion of
the SrcNS oF TIlÐ TrMns in tbeir partioular
Iocalities, until uo¡v tbeir combined. effect
l¡as decreasecl ou¡ circulation to nearly one-
half what, it formerl; rvas. To all losers and
friends of the SrcNS orì THn Tlrfss we nolç
sound the alarm, aud appeal to them âs they
value the public¿tro¡ to come to ou¡ assistauee
in paying amouÐts due, and Dot onìy renewing
their orcn subscriptions, Ìrui in procuring
ue w subscribers ; anrì to reÐuDe¡aie ou¡ sul¡-
scribers for their trouble. and labor in thus
aiiìing us, rr.e oficr the following ¡es-ards.
These"premiums n'ill be given o-nil to our
subscribers, and no one rçho is not a snlr-
scriber will be entitled to them.

I'irst. To any one u;l¿o is a subso'lZrer', ancl
will pay up all arrearages, and pay their own
subscriptiou to 1ó December, 1o86, ancì send
us at tho same tinre one r?c¿¿' subscriber at
fuil price, ¡ço rrill senrl one of our small plain
one Aoil¿r Elymn Boolis,

Second, To any one r¿'l¡o is ø subscríbet,,
aud ¡çiil pay Dp ail a¡rearages, ancl their
own subscription to 15 December, 1886, aud
send us two ner¿,full price subscriberg at thè
eame time, we ¡vill seud o¡e of ou¡
Iarge type Hymu Book.., or a co¡ry of the
Church llistory.

Thir<I, To âny oue u'ho i.s e srrò.sci'ilrer., and
will pay up all arrearages, and tbei¡ olvn
subscriptioD tci l5 December, 1886, aad send ns
ûve riezu fulI price subscril¡e¡s at the same time,
we will senri one large two dollar Hvmn
IJook and one small one dolla¡ Hçmn Ror,k
and either volu.me of the Editoriais, or troth
volnmes of tho Etlitoiials and one smaÌl
Hyrru Bock, or the Ciru¡ch Elistory anrl
either volume of the Etl.itorials and one small
one dollâ¡ Hymn Booli, or any of our o\vn
book publicatious to the aÐlount of five
doilars.

Fourth. To any one t¿rlo is a subsø'.iber,
and wiil. pay up all arrearages, and ttreir
own subscription to 1õDecer¡ber1836,and send
us ten z¿ur full price subscribers at the saûle
time, we will send one la,rge two rlolla¡ and
a half Elymu Book, and one small one dollar
ancl soventy-five cent H,smu Book, ancl both
volumes sf the Ecìitorials. and the Church
Eistory, or any of out orçu book publications
to the aÐount of ten dollars.

These booke c¿u be orde¡ed sent either to
the subscriber eending the new nàûles or to
a,Dy other adclresses ho may desire; but in
aìl cases the FULL ÄMOUNT OF CASII
MI'ST AOCOMPAT{Y THE ORDERS.

T¡rs Brazos River Àssociatic¡n of Primitivs
Baptists have appointed to ûreet r¡'ith the
New Mount Zion Church, seven miles east
of Grahâm, Young Co., Texas, on Friday be-
fore tbe fourth Snqclay in A.rgust, 1886.

Tnn Lexiugton Old School Baptist Associ-
ation, by divine permission, will üreet \yith
the Second Church.of Roxbury, Delaware Co.,
N. Y., on the third lYednesday and Thursday
in September, 1886.

HOPEWELL SEMINARY.
The Fall Sessiol rçill commence on !T/ecl-

'Ðesday, Septembpr 22a1, 1836. For particu-
I¿rs adclress

IvfISSltS BOGGS, lrincipals,
ï[opeweÌI, trfercer Co., Now Jersey.

I4rilliamston Aoademy
Iroñ noTir sExEs.

STRICTLY ¡ÍOI{-SECTAR,IAN.

wttllAM$T0t't, MART|N 00,, ¡{. c,
Fot the especial purpose ofrendering more

reguìar and faitl:ful se¡vice to my own
ohurch, of rvhich my fàther rças and I am a
member ânaì. pastor, I expect, with the per-
missioû of providenee, to transfer m5: resi-
d.ence, about the û¡si of September, from
Wilson to my native place, \{iliamston, N. C.,
ând to tâke cbarge of the WILLIAMSTON
ACADEIIY, opening the X'¿11 Session, Ifon-
d¿y, Septeúber 13th, 1E36.- Priroary, Proparatory, Acaclemic, Com-

, merciâI, Iíusic, and Art DepartnreÐts. Ex-
perience of twenty-five years in teaching.
Large aud valual:ls libraly. Estensive ap-
pårâtus. Pleasant a¿tl healthful iocation..PRICES TO SUIÎ THE TIMES.
ÐXBDTISÐS FER SÐSSIOI{ OF 2û I{EDKS :
Board, i¡r private families-. -$35 00 to gá0 00'Washing 5 00
Tuition iri Primary Department-...- 10 00r' (rPreparatory ,' -.-.- 1õ 00({ '¡ Ac¿demic :! ---.- 20 00

" '¿ Commercial ,, -. - - - 20 00
Use of Instrument, one hour per day- 5 00
Tuitioninl)rawing.-- ----- 100C

'¿'r Paintiug.---.----...---.- 15 00
Entire average expenses, sithout l\Iusico¡

Àrt, f;75 ner Session of twenty weeks.
STLVÐSTER TIASSELL, A. 1!I.,

Principaì.

The " Signs of the Times,'
DEVOTED TO TtrE

OLÐ SCEOOI] BÄPTIST CÄUSE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FTRST AìID FIF1.ÐENîFÍ
or EAcrI ùroNTH,

BÍ GIItsÐRT BEÐBE'S SOìfÈ,
To whom all communications should, be ad-
dressetl, and directed., Middìetown. Orange
County, N. ï.

TEBII$.
T1YO DOT,LARS PÐN [ÐAIì"

CLUB RATE$.
Wher' ¡¡rleretl at one time. ancl paid .or iu

arlvance, tho f,olìowing retluctious will be
mads for Clubs, vrz

Six Copiesfor one year---- ----.---S11 00
Ten Copies for one year------ -----. iS 00
Fifteen Copies for onê J¡eâr---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for oDe J¡oàr---- ---- 30 00

ts. L. Bpebn. !YM. L. Bnnsn.

T|{E SUTSCRIPTITN HETEIPT$
lVe h¿ve cliscontiuued the uublishing of

the subscription receipts, and h-ve atlopted
the foliowing methocl, ¡çhich if strictly ob-
se¡ved will gito perfect sabisfaction ;

We d,o notn¿aíl a receipttopørsons oeuding
us a remittance for tbeir own subscription,
but let them rely on thearlvanceoftheirdato
to show that their ¡ìoney wâs ¡eceived.

\Ye do not ntaíI a reaeipt to a person send-
ing us a re¡oittance fol several subscriptions,
hisown being among them,fc'r wben his cred-
it is giveu he can know that his rrroney 'was
received.

\4'e ¿io iøail a ree1.lpl ro â lierson seuding
us a remittancefor ottrrers, and his o¡vn sub-
ssriptioû uot beinq inclutled among them^

trn tl-re last instance it rçill be necessary for
the person sendilg the remi¡tance to be par-
ticular to give his post-office adrlress, that we
rnay know where to mail the receipt.

If after making a renittance any should
rliscover a neglect on our part to arlvance tho
date on the pasted slip containrng the uame,
as stated in iust¡uctious to subscribe¡s be-
Iow, under the caption, ((Look to your clates,t,
they will please aclvise us, ancl we will make
the correctíon, if the rem ittance wasreceived,
ancl if not, wo wiII inform them of iúe fail¡re
to reach us.

I.{YMN EOOKS.
'Ihe Fifth Edition of our Baptist Etyrnu

Books (small type) is norr ready for distribu.
tion. 'We have no¡r received from ou¡ Bi¡tI-
ery in New York an ample supply of altr the
variety of Binrling.

O ur assortment of the smatl books embrâces
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, fuil giit,

very handsome, $2 ?5 single copy, or per doz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, g1 75; per dozen,918 00.

_ Blue,Gilt Edged, single copy,gl 13 per
dozen,512 00.

_^Blue Piaia, single copy, $1 00; per dozel,
s9 00.

Àt the above prices we shall requiro cash
to acconopauy the orders.

(¡UR I.ARGE TYPE EDITI()N,
'!1'e still have a full assortmeatof ourìarge

type ealitioû of, Hymn Book, which we will
mail to any adrlress at the following pricos:

Blue, Marblecl Edge.-_--_.---_. -_-. 1 50
BIue, Gilt Ettge---. ---_._ 2 00
Imitation Morocco. FutI Gilt--_. ---. 2 50' Turkey Morocco, tr'ull Gitt__.. .-_--_ A 50
Books of the large size orclered for pulpiú

use, anil having the name of the churìh
written on the cover, will be supplied at
l:alf price,

rTT¡",{ E EDtTORIALS,"
F'IRST AND SECONÐ I¡OIUIITES,
are now reacly.ancl forsale at the following
prices for each volume, vtz;

Fiain Cloth Bincliag.---_- _--- ------g2 g0
Imitation Morocco------ _--. g 50
trmitation Morocco, extrâ.--_-. --__-- 4 50
Genuiire Turkey Morocco---- -. -_-__. 5 00
Twenty-fi ve ceuts extracìrarged for stamp.

iug the name, .Ltldress,
B. L. BEEBE,

.ùfidd.ìetolin, OraugeCo., N. y.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
TOR ARMINIANS,

By Ekler WiìIiam Gaclsby, late of Manches
ter, Englancl. We h¿ve just republished a
Iarge eclition ofthe above named very inter_
esting and, instructiugpamphlet. ÌÍany thou-
sands ofcopies have been scattored. through
England aud America, aucl read wiLh intonse
intorest by the lovers ofthe trnth, ancl súill
the demand. has increasecl úo that degree as úo
induce us to present to tho public this new
edition, ¡rl¡ich v¡e wiìl sentl (postage paiù by
us) to any post-office arìdress in the Uniteà
Sfates or Canaùa,at the following rates,viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12copiesfor$1 00;
2õ copies for $2 00 ; 50 copiés for gS 00 ; 100
copies for $5 00.

A,t these lo¡v terms tho cash must in ail
cases âccompany the orders, A.dtlress,

GTLBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
lfiddlelosn. Orange Co., N, y.

A FIVE ÐAYS DEB.ATE
ON

C H U R C H I D E N T IT Y.
lYe havo just fìnished pri.nting in book.

form. tho stenographic report of the abo'vel.
debate between l¡rothel J. B. Ilardy, of the
Regular or Primitive Baptists, and Mr. fsh-
am E. Wallaco, of the ùIissionary Baptists.
The book contain¡ 360 pages_the same size as
the "llditorials" or'. J. F. Johnsou,s Writ-
ings," togetì:er with tl¡o picture of each or
the clebaters, and will bo mailed to any âaI-
dress, postagepaid, on receipt of thefollowing
prices, viz:

Plaiu Cloib Bintling. ----, -.-. .---_.S1 95
Imitation TurkeyMorocco---. .___-- Z 50
GenuineTurhey ùiorocco.----..._.... B 50

Address Ji B. EA.RDY,
Dowell, Edw¿rtls Co., .Kan., or this office.

.'TliE 
TRIAI. flI JOB.''' Price reduceal

Will be sent to any addrcss, post paid, ou.
reoeipt of ¡rrice, $1 00 Acld.ress,

STLAS T{. DURAND.
Southampton, Buoks Co.; Pa

HYMN AÌIS TÜIIÐ BOOI{.' 

-

IIO1ì USE IN OLÐ SCIIOOL OR PRI]II.I.IYE
- BAPTIST CEURC}IES"

Trns rrork is now in the handsof a publish-
er, and we expect to hare it ready for dis-
ùribution so¡oetime in Ma¡. ft conú¿ins 2õ4
pages of h¡mns and tunes, one tune, antl
gometimes t\ïo, being on eâch page, with
hymns to rrhich they are suited. The¡e are
620 hymns antl 255 different tunes,35 tunes
Èeing repeated. \üe have ende¿vored togelect such hS:nus and. tunes as arc most
commonly usod in churches of our faith and
o¡der in all the different sections of our
couatry. The book çill be made of the best
materiâÌ, printed in good, clear t¡pe, and
bountl in cloth in the best style.

'We hope thoso lvho desiro the bool¡ ¡çill
'sentl their orders antl money as soon as pos-

',sible,tlrat we mayknowhow large an ediiion
to print ât ûrst, and because we neecl the
money to assiÈt irì payiúg the expenses of
públication. We àre publishing two sets
of books; one in round ¡otes âDtl one rD
ehape notes. Each order should s¡ate ex-
pressly which kincl of note is desired.
' Money shôulcl be sent by post.of6ie order,
by draft, or by registered letter. Get P. O.
.or¿lers on the post-office in Philadelphia, but
make them, and all drafæ, payable to Silas
E. Durarrd, and eend all orders and remit-'tances to him at Sou.thampton, Bucks Co,,
Pa. lVrite in a plain Lrand the name and
post-omce of tho one sending the order; and.
where l¡ooks are to b,ê sent by express, writo
the express-office antl poebomc€ both.
Money sent as directed s'ill be at our risk.
' 'We have prepâred this book in response

to the request of many brethr€D, ancl have
bestowed upon it much cârefu-l thought ancl
labor, and \ro hopo for tho f¿vorable con-
sialeration of ouf b¡ethren, and rçe humbiy
pray that our imperfect labors may be blesseil
of tho Lorrl to his true rçorshipers.

Price per copy, s€nb by mail, post paid,
$1.2ó; per dozen, sent by express, $12.00,

Owiug to tho delay in tbe typographical
wtrk, the Ilymn ancl Tnno Book wili not be
r€aily to send, to subscribers till tbe last of
Jnne. Plea.ss observo carefolly the above
tliroctions for sending money. Do not senal
checks, nor postâgo stârpq nor post-ofrce
oîders on anl¡ offics but Philadelphia.

SILÄ,S H. DT,T,ÄND,
P. G. LESTER.
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ÐEYOTEÐ TT T'HE OLÐ SCFTOOL B,EPTTST CAUSE.
rTTH E SWORÐ OF TF{E LORD AND OF GIDEON."

voL. 54. ${rÐÐT-,ET'OrôrN, N. y., SEpT_,Ðry{BER L, lsse. NO. !7.
CORRESPONDENCE.

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, July 10, 1886.

Ðr,o¡n G. Bonnpts Soxs-D¡¡.n
BentunpN:-I see in the Slexs (ITo.
13) a request f'rom our dear brother,
W. B. IfcAdams, for my vÍews on the
ûftÌ-i chapter of Revelation. ú¿ lYhat
book was sealed, and what are the
èeals ?)t I feel sensil¡le of pn-v great
ignorance and inability in attemptiag

. to write on so m¡rsterious a subject as
the one proposetl by our brother.
Still I have had my views ou tire
texi for many years. Ancl it, like all
otber Scripture, r¿ is given by ins¡.lira.
tion of God, and is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness: tbat tlie
man of God may be perfect, thorouglr-
ly furnisÌred uuto all goocì. worlrs.T?-
2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. Such views as I
have (by your permission, brethren
Beêlie) tr will try to,give, for the con-
sideration of brother McAdams, and
all the readers of the Srcrss oF rEE
Triwns. '.The proposerl teËt reacls
thus: ¿rAnd I say in tbe right hand
of him that sat oi, tn. throne a book
written within ancl ou the back sicle,
sealed çith seven seals.tt The ûrst
thing that I shall notice is tbe almost
uniyersal error macle in the quotation
of this first verse. In transposing
tbe comma, they nirake it read thus:
¿r Book written within, aud on tbe
back side sealed rvith seyeu seals;tt
thus changing the noeaning of the
seÐt€nceentireìy. Themeaningof the
sentence, in short, is tbis: The book
was written ot tl¡e back, and also
written ¡yithin. The uunlber seven
Àignifiàs a full, complete and finishecl
nurnì:er of seaìs. My nnderstandilg
is this: The book with its seven seals
represents the Scriptures of the Old
aud Nery Testa,ments. îhât which
rras rçritten on the back side was a
representation of'the corenaot that
God macle nith the flesìrly Israelites,
.wheu he took tbem by the hancl to' Iead tirenr ouù of .the lantl of ÐgIpt,
cailed tl¡e old or Sinai covenant; the
oovenaut of works, beiug a condi-
tional colenant, established upon
temporal promises, upon conciitions
.of obedienae to the requireurents of
that corenant, as set forth by Moses.
¿rSee, I haçe set before thee this clay
life and good, and death and evil; in
that I comurand thee this drr,y to love
the Lord thy God, to walk in bis
ways, and to keep his commandments,
and his statutes, and his juclgrnents,
that thou ma¡;est live and multipiy:
and tl¡e Lord thy God shall bless thee
in tl¡e iand ¡rhitl-rer thou goest to pûs-
sess it. But if thiqe heart turu away,

so that thou wilt not hear, but sl¡all
be drawn away and worshi¡r otirer
gods, and serve them; f denounce
nnto you this day, tbat ye sbail sure-
ìy perish, and that ye shall not pro-
lông your days upou the land, whither
thou passest over Jortlan to go to
pgssess it.t'-Deut. xxx. 1ã-18. Ttris
covenaut ìreing written on the hack or
outsicle of the book, was uot sealed.
It was hncs.n ancl read. of all r¡en.-
2 Cor. íü.2. .r For }foses ofl old time
hatb Ín every city them that preach
him, being reacl in the synagogues
every Sabbath day.t,-Acts xv. 2l-.
This coçe:rant nas written or engraven
upon two tables of stone, as å repre-,
sentation of the hardness of the hearts
of tha,t people with whom it was
made. The ûrst tlro tables were
broken to pieces by the anger of
ìfoses, at the sight of Israel dancing
before a golden calf. As it is vritten,
¿6Änd all the people breah off the
goldeu earrings which were in their
ears, and brought them unto Aaron,
And he received them at their hand,
ancl fashioned it with a graving tool,
after he had made it a molten calf :

and they saicì, These be thy gods, O
fsrael, which brought thee up out of
the land of Egypt. A¡rd wl¡en Aaron
saw it, he built an altar before it;
aud uade proclamation, ancì said,
îo-morrow is a feast to the l-.¡ord. .å.nd
ûhey rose up early on the morrow, and
offered burnt offerings, antl brought
peace ofr'erings, and the people sat
down to eat aud. drink, and rose up to
plây. 't á€ * And it ca¡oo to pass,
as soon as Moses caue nigh unto the
camp, tlrat he saw the calf and. the
dancing: and l\Iosest anger waxed
hot, and he cast the tables dut of his
hands, and break theur beneath the
mount.tt-Exoclus xxxii. îhus we
see that at the precise time of the
breaking that cosenant, it was maui.
festly declared by Moses breakiug
the two tables of stone; and also the
clenuuci¿tion of Gotlts rçrath co¡se-
quent upon a breacl¡ of that corenaut,
as already quoted from Deuterotromy,
(r But if thine heart turu away, so that
thou wilt not bear, buü shalt be drawu
away, and worship oti:er gods, and
serve them; I denounce unto you
tliis ciay that ye shalì sureìy perish,tt
&c. And here follows the f¡rlûllmeuú
of that denunciatiop. ú'Then Moses
stootl in tlie gate of the camp, antl
said, Who is on tìre I-.¡ortl's side ? let
him come uûto me. r{,nd. all the
sons of Lrevi gatherecl themselçes to-
gether unto him. And he said unto
thern, Thus saitL the tr¡ord God of
I.sraeì, Put every man his sword. by
his side, aud go in and out from gate

to gate thlonghout the camp, and slay
erery man his brother, and every
man his companion, and every man
Iiis neighbor. Ând the children of
I-¡evi tlicl accorcìing to the word of
tr{oses, ancl there fell of tbe people
that day about three thousand men.tt

-See verses 26-28. Tbus we see that
they perished aceording to the sti¡:u-
latio¡rs of that c'oïenant wLich they
hatl brolien. Now all this, antl Ìike-
wise all that pertaiueth to tÌrat cóve-
ûant, was written on the back side of
the booli, known, read ancl under-
oto:cl, ancl was perceivable for all me¡r
to look upon. The I¡amb that was in
the midst of the throue had nobiring
to tlo çith this co¡.enant-had no
seals for him to open. Ilis ¡vas tl¡e
coçenant of grace, orderecl in all
things and sure, autl was hid with
Christ in Gocl until the dayof reclemp.
tron, aud revelation of Jesus Qhrist.
The fleshly Israelites knew nothing of
ùhe covenant of grace;.it was hid
from them, as Christ himself ex-
preqses it. (r I thank thee, O Father,
I-¡ord of heaven and earth, because
thou hast hid these things from the
wise and. prudent, ancl hast revealed
tbem unto lrabes.t'-Matt. xi.2õ. As
I have often expressed it, there are
three l¡earens; the fi.rst two heavens
lyere untÌer two.separate and distinct
eovenants. Tlíe first, or Jewish
hearen, was under a covenant of
works, with promises of earthly life
and temporal prosperity upon certain
conditions to be performed by those,
and those onìy, who belougecl to that
heaven, aud were under that cove.
nant. But the second, or gospel
heaven, is uncler a different corenant,
with different promises. The apostle,
speahing of Christ, saitb, ?; But now
hath he obtained a, more excellent
ministry, by how much also he is the
iVlediator of a better covenant, which
was established upon better prom-
ises."-Ileb. riii. 6. These better
promises are eternal life and an eter-
nal inheritance, not on earth, but in
glory, which is the third. heaven.
Now when were those better prom-
ises made? P¿ul tells us in these
plain words, {dfn hope of eternallife,
which Gotl, that c.annot lie, promised
before the rvorld began; but hath in
due tiure manifested his word
through preaching,t'&c. Now thess
promises were but a part of those
things which were written within the
book that was in the right hancl of
him that sat on the throne, that was
sealed with ihe seçen seals. They
were not revealed in that old condi.
tional covenant, that Pau[ said, 1. l)e.
cayetlr and. waxeth old, and is ready
to vanisl¡ awa¡;.t'-Elebrews viii. 13.

Moses was neitber able nor worthy to
open the book, neither to look there-
on. Bnt weep not, dear reader. Be-
hokì, yonder in the midst of the
throne is a I_.¡amb that has been slain,
even tire Lion of' the tribe of Jutla,
tl¡e Root of David. The God-man
Ilediator lrath lirevailecl to open the
booh, ancl to loose the seven seals
thereof, EIe is iioth able and. worthy.
A Lamì¡ that bad been slain, having
sever¡ horns and sesen eyes, which
are the seven spirits of God, sent
forth into all the earth. The uumb.er
seven here, as elsewhere in Scripture,
signifies a full, complete and. rrhole
number. In tl¡is place, by the num-
ber seven is signiflecl all the attributes
belonging to the eternal Godhead
dwelling in the Lamb of God, the
I-¡ortl .Tesus Christ. ¿.And he came
and took the book out of the right
hand of him that sat upon the throne.
And when be had taken the book, the
four beasts [or hving creaturesl and
four and twenty elders feli down be-
fore the T-.lamb, having every one of
them harps, and golden vials full of
odors, which are the prayers of saints.
And they sung a new song, sayiug,
îhou art worthy to take the booÈ,
and to open the seals thcreof: for
thou wast slain, and hast red.eemed us
to God by thy blood, out of erery kin_
dred, and. tongue, and people, ancl. na.
tion ; and hast made us unto our God
kings and priests, antl. we shall reign
on the earth.tt O what a glorioùs
sonþi Ä new song, ûrst.oig io tt "lreaven of grace, by all the heavenly
peers. It is ever new; it never grows
old. ft is new to.day, ancl is still
sung. and will be sung till the last re-
cleemed vessel of mercy is gatherect
into the kingtlom of grace. îhis
song was never suag on the other
side of Jordan. ft was sealed, and
none could open the seals. It belongs
exclusively to the gospel Canaan,
and was never suDg by aui one under
the old legal covenant Under thè
old, legal covenant Gotl was known
as the God oi Abraham, fsaac and'
Jacob; but under the gospel cove-
nant Paul asks, r( Is he the God of the
Jews only ? Is he not also of the
Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles also.r,

-Iìom. iii, 29. îhis is one of the
things that rr¿s written. witbin and
sealed, as Paul saith iu another place,(rEfow that by revelation he made
known tinto me the mystery (as I
wrote afore in.a few words; whereby,
when ye read, ;e uÌ¿ty understana my
knowledge in the m;stery of Christ);
which in other ages rsas not macié
known unto the sons of men. as it is
now revealecl unto his holy ãpostles
a_nd p._rophets _b¡r tire Spirif; tütlhõ
Genti,Ies shou,ld be fello:w heirs and, of
the sqnrc body, and partakers of hís
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promise iB Christ þy the gosPel.
t€ * * And to nralie all nren see
ryhat is the fellowshiþ ot' tire mystery
which from the beginning of the world
hath been hicl in Gotl, who createtl ail
things by Jesus Ohrist.Tt-Eph. iii.
3-9. rrEveu the n:ystery which hath
beeu l¡id from ages and fro¡n ge¡lera-
tions, ì.lut norv is matle n:anifest to
his saiuts: to whom Gotl would ¡¡ake
knrrwn what is the riches'of the glory
of this mystery among the 'Gentiles;
which is Ohrist in you the hope of
glory."-Col. i. 2q 27. fhis mystery
was sealed and hidden from. the uncler-
stancling of the apostles themselves,
and. that, too, after the clay of Pente-
cost, anci'uhey had reaeived tìre gift of
the Holy Ghost. This seaì was first
opened to Peter while in prater upon
the housetop, about the sixtl-r hour.
6( Ele becanae very hungr-v, and would
have eaten: but while they made
ready he fell into ¿ì trâuce, and saw
heaven opened, and a certaiu vessel
desceuding unto hiru, as it had been
a great sheet knit at the four corners,
add let rlown to tlie earth; wherein
were all manner of four-footed beasts
of the earth, and wild beasts, and
creeping things, aud fowls of the air.
.And there came a voice to him, Iiise,
Peter, kili and eat. But Peter saicl,
Not so, Lord; for I have never eaten
anything that is oomnaon or unclean,
.A-nd the voice spake unto him again
the secontl time, Iilhat God hath
cleansed, tliat call not ttrou common.
This ¡vas done tbrice, and the vessei
was received up again into heavon.t'

-Acts x. 10-16. This vessel, I thinlr,
was a typo of the gospel kingdom,
and those {¿ aìl manner of four-footed
beasts of the earth, and wild beaslsr
and creeping things, and fowlsof the
air,t: represented ûgúratively tbe same
as the four beasts of the text, which
were God's elect people, that were re-
deemecl to God by the bÌood of the
I-amb, out of every kinclred, and
tongno, and people, from all the Gen-
tilo nations of the earth. Ancl the
four-footed beasts, wild beasts, creep-
ing things, and fowls of the air, are
characteristios of tho different Geutile
nations. Now my view of the matter
is this: lfhe four and twenty elders
represent all the red.eemed fïom the
Jewish nation, embracing the twelve
tribes, and the twelye apostles, as set
forth in the erection of the holy Jeru-
salem. ,¿ It had a wall greât and
high, and had twelve gates, antl at the
gates twelve angels, and names wrii-
ten thereou, which,are the names of
the twelve tribes of tho children of
fsrael.tt 'rAnd. the walls of the city
had. twelçe foundations, and in them
the names of the twelvo apostles of
the lamb" (Rev. xxi.12-14), which
is the number of the four and tweuty
elclers. These, with the fbur beasts,
ûll up the number, figuratively, of all
the redeemed of all natious, John
further saith, (6And I saw another
ani¡el ascending from the east, having
the seal of the living God: and he
cried with a loud voice, saying to the
four augels, to whom it was given to
hurt tho earth and the sea, Ilurt uot
the earth, neither the sea, nor the
trees,till we have sealed ühe servants
of our Gotl Íu their foreheads. And

I hearil the number of tlrem vhich
\[eïe sea]ed, ancl there were sealed a
huuclred and forty anc!. four thousand
of ali the tri'bes of th,e chilclren' oJ Is-
rael. * * +' Af'ter this I beheld,
ancl lo, a great multituile which no
man coulcl number, of all nations, kin-
dreds, people aniÌ tottgnes, stootL be-
fore the throne ar¡cl bofbre the lramb,
clothed ¡vith while robes, ancl palus
in their hau<ls, and qriecl with a loud
voiee, saying, Salva,tiou to our Gotl
whieh sitteth upon tire throne, and
unto the I-,amb. And aìi the angels
steod round abor¡t ihe tltrone, an'd
ctbottt tlte elilers rutd, tlt'e four beasts,
anrl fell before the thrcne on their
faces, and worshipecl Gcd, sayilg,
Ame¡r: Blessing, antl glory, ancl wis-
don:, aud thanksgiving, and honor,
and power, and might, bs unto oar
God. forever aud ever. -tnren.2t So
Tre see that the fou( beasts anrl fbur
antl twenty elders represent, emblem-
aticaìly, the redeemed of nations,
both Jews and. Gentiles, Christ hav-
ing broken down the middle wall of
partition between the called of Jew
and Gentile. Au.l from all nations hé
hath macl.e one nation, a holy nation.
¿( But ye are a chosen generation, a
royal priestlrood, ø ltoly nøtion, a pe-
culiar people; that ye should shew
fbrth the praise of him who hath
called yon out of darirness into his
malvelous light.tt-1 Feû. ii. 9. l{riw,
under the old coveuaut tl¡e tlescend-
ants of Jacob, or Jervs, were callerì by
the appeilat'ion of donestic animals,
or cleau beasts, such as they were al-
lowed to eat, such as sheep and. cattle
of all kinds; and the Geutiles (by the
Jews) were cailetl by tho reproachful
name of all unclean, carniverous ani-
mals, such as dogs, wolves, trioue,
leopards, &c. As the Savior said
concerning ttrrê worna¡¡ of Oanaau,
He first, said, úr I a¡o not seut but
unto tbe losl slr,eep of the h,owse oJ Is-
rael.l) t(Then came she and worshiped
hino, saying, Lord, help me. Eut he
answerecl and said, ft is uob noeet to
talie the childrents bread aud cast it
to dogs.77-Matt. xv. 22-26. Th¡¡s
calling the house of Israel sheep, and
the Gentiles dogs, nationally; but by
grace she w¿s of the other sheep of
Christ, not of the Jewish fbld, and
belonged to that greaü muititude of
all uations, &c., that John sâw.
Isaiah.by prophecy spake of the same
thing, sayiug, (rAnd. thero sball come
forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of his
roots: and the Spirit of the l-¡ord
shall test upon him, the spirit of wis-
dom and understanding, the spirit of
counsel and might, the spirit of knowl-
edge and of the fear of the Lord.i' {' * Ànd. righteousness shalt be
the girdle ofhis loins, and faithfulness
the girdle of his reins. The wolf also
shall dwell with the lamb, and tho
leopard shall lie down with the kid;
and the ealf and the young lion and
the f_atling together; and a little child
shall lead them. And the cow and
the bear shall feed ; their young ones
shall lie dowu together: and the lion
shall eat straw like the ox. Aud the
sucking child shall play on the l¡ole
of the asp, and the ¡veaned child shall
put his hand on the cockatricet den.

îhey shall not hurt nor desËroy in-atri
rny troly mourtain : fcr the eaitlr
shall be fuil of li:e knowleclge of the
Irorrl, as tho sqaters cover the sea.
Anct in that day there shall be a root
of Jesse, which shall stand fol o,n en-
sign of the peoplo; to it shall the
Gentíles sø¿l¿.' and iris rest fgospei
restJ shall be glorious."-Isa. xi. 1-10,
Ancl again, ((And it shall come to
pass that before they call, I wiìl au-
swer; and wÌ:ile they are 5'et speali.
iug, I will hear. The wolf aud ihe
Iarnb shall l'eed iogether,'and tbe liou
shall eat stravr ìike the bultock: and
dust shali l¡e the serpeutts ureat"
fhey shall not hurt nor destloy in all
rny holy mountain, saith the îrord.,2-
Isa. lxv. 24,2õ. These figures are in
¿rnison with what Faul vrote coÐcerû-
ing Geritiles ¿nd Jows. 6rBut ncw
in ttrrist Jesus, ;e [Gentiies] whb
'sometime were far ofI, are macle uigh
b-v ihe blood of Christ. For he is our
peace, who hatlì macle both one, and
l¡atì¡ broken down the middle wall of
partition between us; having abol-
ished in his flesb the ennity, even lhe
law of commandmenls contained in
orclinances; for to malie in himsetf of
twain one new rnan, so nlaking peace;
and tbat he rnight reðoncile both unto
God in ono botly by tbe cross, baving
slain the eumity thereby: and came
and preached peace to you which were
afhr off, ancl to theu that were nigh.
For through him ¡ve both fJews anci
Gentilesl have access by one Spirit
unto tl:e Ifather.'t-Eph. ii. 13-18,
Now, thisTs the surn total. The book
that John salv in the right haud of
him that sat on tho throne,'that was
written within and on the back, and
was sealed with seven seals, was the
book of Godts eternal decrees, as set
forü]r in the Okl and ìfew Testament
Scriptures. îhat which was written
on the back of the book was open,
and could be reacl of all rnen, which
pertained to the old corenaut, with its
types, shadows ancl figures. But that
which was vritteu witbin ¡ças sealed
up, which pertained to the new cove-
nant of grace; and no mau in hearen,
nor in earth, neither under the earth,
was ablo to open the book, ueither to
Iook tirereon; but the God-nuau Medi-
ator of the new and ever'ìasting cove-
nant, iu the likeness of a lamb thaü
had l¡een slain, was both able and
worthy. Elere we seo the unity of the
Gentile and Jew uuder the similitude
of the four beasts and four and twenty
eltlers. They alt fell down before the
Lamb, and all sung the same Deìr
song, saying, .. Thou art worthy to
take the book, and to open the soals
thereof: fbr tllou wast slain, and
hast redeemed us to God by thy
blootì, out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation.7, Yes,
out of all the Gentile nations, as rvell
as the nation of the Jews; and made
them fellow-citizens, and of the same
botly. r. There is neither Jew uor
Greek, there is neither bond norf'ree,
there is neither male nor f'emale; for
ye âre all one in Christ Jesus.tt-Gal.
iii. 20. .6In that day, fthe d.ay here-
in set forth, which is the gospel tlayl
shall this song be sung in tho land of
.Tudah,'We have a strong city; salva-
tion rvill God appoint for walls aud

bulnarks. Open yo the gates, thaü
the righteoi.rs nation which keepeth
the truth may enter in.77-Isa. xxvi.
71 2. ¿rf, saith the Lord, will Ì.re unto
her a wall of fire rountl abouÈ, and
wilt be the glory in the midst of ber.,¡

-Zech, íí. 5.
The foregoing, bretllren Beebe, is

for your disposal.
Yonrs in bl'otherly love,

.]OHN SîIPP.
P, S.-]trxcuse poor penmanship'

and. bad composition. The foregoing
¡vas çritten under painful circuuo-
sta¡¡ces. I was very sick while writ.
ing the f'oregoing, antl had. to write ai
small intervals, wriiing oniy a few
lines at a timt¡; but perhaps you aud.
the readers of tlie Srcxs may gather
niy rneauing. But concerning writ-
ing the oceurrense at the openíng of
each oue of the sever¡ seals, voukl be
a task too.great for an ignorant persoü
lilre me to undertake.

I will just say to our dear sisier,
M. ,t. Bowie, of Ilerndon, You will
pleaso forgive me for not answering
Xour request for me to write for pnb-
lication in the Srcxs on Rev. xx. 1-3,
7-9. ?be subject matter aontained
therei¡r is too mysterious for an old,
ignorant man like me to undertake"
Still I caunot say that I have no views
on tire subject, J. S.

Surru's SrarroN, Ala., July 3, 1886.

DpEn Bnnrunnx Bnp¡p :-Tliere
seems to be at this time a necessity
upoü some one to write upon a sub-
ject whic& is perplexing the minds of
God's children; and as God.'s cause
is the cause of ever! one of his chil-
dren, it seems that we should be care-
ful how antl what we write, espeoially
when we hnow these writings are
open for inspection and criticism, both
to the church and the world; and
from these writings the worlcl. is
gatLering an insight of Zion, anú
often gathers an idea of wrangling.
Therefore ¡vith a desire to benefit my
brethreu, wiih the fear of God before
me, and his glory in view, f have at
last concluded to go forth and dis-
charge this duty, lroping iü may be
carefully read and diligently ex-
amined, that it may tend to uuify
and bring together the brethren who
noay feel any alienation on the sub-
ject, and who may feel toru or di-
videcl. f have no ambition to satisfy,
but a humble desiçe to do the breth-
ren good in the truth.

îhe doctrine of predestination is
not denied âmoug tl¡e Primitiye Bap.
tists, as it relates to the churcb, or
Godts people; but outsirle of thaù,
mânJ¡seem to think it io not revealed
in the Scriptures, and that he who
ach'ocates it, advocates what he is
noü taught in the sacred Scriptures.
Then there springs a question which
must be answered in this article, tbo
answer of which will settls the
questiou with all those who believe
that the Scriptures of the old antl
nery Testaments are the word of God,
and our only rule of faith and prac.
tice. Without stopping to consider
all tl¡e objeel,ions here, let us come to
the defrnition of the word in its literal
sense. Webster sa¡'s predestination
is r( tbe purpose of God from eternity,
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respecting all events,tt Theu if we
would take his vord for it, we neerl
go no farther, for he says iü is Gotì's
purpose from eteruity, respecfiing trll
erents. îhis is ail that is claimed ì:y
those who ach-ocate the doctrine in
its full sense anC meaning. If there
is such.a tbing as predestlnation, it
¡nust be absolute ; for it is uot,
arbitrary, bu.i settleda,nd fixed, tsut
as the children of God, and l¡elievers
in his blessecì rrord, we are not satis"
fied wíth a literal settlement of tLre
question, l¡'ut ¡le want a si:ríptural
seûtlement, a spi'ritual settleruerat,
after rvhich it will never disturb us
agaill. The Soript'ures therefore ar"e

ûhe standard by Ènlcl we will nect
try the oub;jecü of predestination; ancl
as tlse words are used intercliange-
abl¡ wo uudersiand it to mean the
sa,me as p.urpose, appoint, ordainr.de.
cree, plan. Therefore we must e,on-
clude that Gotl's purpose, his onlina-
tio,ra, his appoinüment, his decree,'his
plan, is his p,redestination. ?his
$ee,uûs clear 1,o our ¡:rincl from this
stauclpoint, çh,ie'Ìr I presume rione
wi.ll dony.

We will next caìi the reader to
thinh of God in ,his perfections, ,his

omniscience, hio omnipresence and
his ournipotence. lhese three poirts
considered, see¡¡r s¡rfficient to seitle
th,e ,q,uestion; lmt lest any are noù
sabisfred, anql as vqe \yish a thorough
investigation, v,e will now consícler
bis .infinite porfectiou considered
,uncle.r the head of omnisaieuce, .or
all wisdom, wlxieh we attribute to
hi,na ,as our God. We must remenqber
the depth and estent of this per-
fbetion, his wisdona, although incom-
¡rrehensible by us. Aud like Faul,
when weeonsidorii[, we are led to say,
1. O the depth of .the riches, both of
ûhe ¡q';iulom anrl k*rowledge of God ltt
¿¿ E[,is s-.ags are ,nast finding otrù.'2
,Shaìt n',e ror', professiug to be sub-
iiect to Go<i, question it{ We are al-
so taug.ht in his saored word th¿t he
<loeth all things well" Elo causes the
blind ¡o see. And y,et we are taught
thatsin ?¿Às not the.eauso of one l¡e-
ing born 'blind, buû 'for the giory of
God. May we not ,therefore say, a.s

his way is in ûhe sea ar¡d rse cânnot
attain unto.ite that it is the result
his diviue wisdom, by which he acts
in all ! For the Bible nøost assuredly
teaches us tl¡at he doeth his will in
the armies of beaven aud amoug the
inhabitants o,f the earth, and none
ean stay his há,nd, or aay, What
doest thou ?

Next, leù us oomsider'01¡e,matter
eternity. It is also incomprehensible
to ns, yeü ve beliete it to be true;
antl time, as understood a¡rd. com-
puted by us, is as a gap 'iu eternity.
TYe are also taughü that a thousand
years wìth the Lord are as one day.
Now, cau we r¡nderstand tl¡at ? lTo;
but we believe it to be so. If t{¡en
we see such depths unf¿tl¡onatrle Ère-

fbre us, cìoes it look wise i¡r ,us to
stand ou the shore and say, It is {Èot
deep ? This is like the river Ezelriel
saw. TVe wacle in ankle cleep, Iinee
cleep, and then rvaist and breastrlee¡r,
aud up to tlie arms, and to ren{.ure
farther is to lose our f'ooting on irot-
tom, And if God is uncbangeable

(whicìr he surely is, or ho is not God),
tl¡en this wisdom wâs ever present
with him, this perfect and. extensive
wisdom; that spans aìtr eternity and
embraces all time; antl it is always
&,n eternal uow with hirn, rrwiih
w'hsm there is no variableness nor
sh,adow of turning.tt Ele is ¿( the sarne
yesterday, to-day a,acl forever"tt îhis
properly understood seems sufficient
to satisfy. But in this rìoctrine there
seo rs to be doubting ones, who can-
nc,¡t.understand t{re things of bis wis-
donr..

l{ow let us considcr God2s po\çer,
f'or he is at tbe s,ame time all-¡rower-
ful. Ð.e is the source of alL powei,
the author of ald. power, ihe God of
aìl creation. All the powers that be
¿re ordainecl of God. .4.nü when the
Savïor was crwciûetl, he tolct his
murderers that the po\vergiven them
was fi.snr the l¡ord. îhey trad no
,po$er cf their own. Gocl the¡efore
being the souroo of ali power, gave
it ouly a,s it served his pilrpose; and
his pu'rpose beirg foundecì. iu wis.
dom, w€ are led. to look to hir¡r and
woud.er at his stately steppings,
manifested in time by creaùures wh.o
receiveql. all th pow€r to act frosl
him. õf iü was therefore his will
borc soon he coukl curtail this power,
Thereføre we,eonciude that he must
trrave a wise purpose ûo accom¡rlish ín
what tcanspires utcler the sun. ¡tncl
if lve }ook into the opposites aud th¿ir
respeetive operations, ahtl see the
purpose of God eft'ected, and e,in
standing upon a basis fixed of God,
who shall object, or challenge t'hp
Ðeit¡; and. chango the orcler .of
things ? And ¿s he has all power,
and. had it beeu his will could hac'e
ebanged things, vcê must conclude
{hat h,is will, in â sense, must be ex-
ercised in the vast concerns of tinoe
and of the earth. Ðvery way we turn,
qe see rühings fixed, which establishes
t\e faú, 'that he had the power, anri
therefo*e fÌxetl these things. îbe
süü, moou anrl stars are all fixed, and
are sta',trioned and preparetl to per-
f'orm al,ì ,their fu,nctions. The reign
øf the d.a,rk nighû was also decreecl
.encl flxd for a srpecial purfose; antl
wl¡ile ühe gêniaì r.ays gf the suu come
"blazing fortl-r by riecree, to ligi:ten the
eartb, ro does u'ight succeed. The
suu asts upou regetatiorr, antl causes
it to grrow; but the night shades are
absoluûdy lecessary to its develop-
ment, ßo the prophet says, showing
God as the absolute Sovereign and
Creator, (Ì I form the light and create
darkness: I make peaee ancl create
evil ; I, the X-,ror.d, tl.o all these things.tt
This is ¿n assertisn of absnlute right.
absoluto authorit¡i, and absolute
sovereignty.

S¡e will next take up sorrle of the
mauy Scriptures which teacl¡ Godts
purpose in evil au well a.s in gcod;
for upon ûhis idea Ìraugs the raain
question- And before bringing fortlr
the Scriptures, as nany hase so
cautiously avoidetl what is not vrit'-
ten, (which is a, rvise avoidanee), let
us see that s'e are wiliiug to atk:lit
the worri in ali its foice, auil f'ear uol,
to suft'er affiictions f'or tl¡e rvortl'$
sake. .rúBut be thou a partalier"ol
tbe aff!íetions of the gospel.tt We ¿re

taught that soüle ¡rh,o were about to
suffer afffiction for the wordts sake,
fell away, and co¡lld noù l-¡e¿¡,r it. I
have fears that more will be found
tienying the \a'ord than of aty other,
ås some anciently (( Iiurited the holy
Oue of f .srael." Such seems to be the
caserçith some. Attemptingtohonor
God, ttrey have rather brouglrt his
trierfections ir¡to question. Sorne
brethren haçe also dreatletl what is
called fatality, f'rom the fact that the
áncient heathen fatalist was worthy
of horror. Yet there is a fatâlity
which we alì accept. The heathen
fatalist believecl tirat God was under
a law of necessit.y, rçhile the chris-.
tian fabalist believes th¿t Gocl is
abose, and tbe source of ali law, and.
does everything in accortlance with
hrs will, his ¡visdom and his love; for
he is a God of lcve, and .ihere is no
uurightoousness in him. JMe cannoù
couceive of a prophecy, with any d.e-
gree of certa,ioty, without. oonsiderin g
the pur¡rose of God connected there-
with; ancl we do not believethat any
prophecy rvas .eyer utüered in time
by the Ï-.¡orclts servants, except such
as was decreed. iu eternity, in infi¡ite
wisdom, whetÌ¡er it pertained to the
kingdoms of t'he ¡çorld. or the kiug-
rlom of Gorl. \Ye also couclude, as
God is the Gocl of the universe, and
the Gotl sf all his creatures, he there-
fore presides over them; aud in a
gen,eral se'use, the psalnoisi sa¡ls, he
opens Ìris hand and satisfìes tbe de-
sires of ève'ry living creature.

We will rcxt'look at the very order
of c,ròation ; and we gather f'rom ihat
the wisclom of God, and see bis pur-
pose in the sreation of all animals;
a-ncl ¿fter the fall of man, we see how
e.ve'rything seems to coure and follow
its order. We look at tbe creation of
man in the garden, the tree in the
midst of the garden forbidden ; but
,the subtle beast and all the surrountl-
,ings lead us to believe thattherewas
purpose, which has afterwards de-
veloped the fact; which leads me to
',belieçe that God had as much pur-
pose in the subtile ,beast of tbe f.el<.Ì,
to süand irefbre Eve, as in Judas to
stantì. before Christ. IMben the I¡ord
by ìris word states that tlìe seed. of
the woman shou{d bruise the ser-
peü't's heârl, and dhe serpent sl¡ould
brr¡,ise his heel, the çhole plan and.
purpose, or predestination of Go.d,
seems erident to my mind, since also
we ar€ told tbat he does his pleasure
in the armies of hearen and among
the inl¡abitânts of the earth. îhen
there mntst,havc lJeen some pleasure
in the accornplishment of his purpose.
Ttlen if al{ û¡eD were ctreated in Adam,
it woultl see¡n to cut off Godts wis-
clonl, power and dignity, to say thaû
he planned antl. arranged aud fixed
sorne things, but let tho others hap,
pen, or oorrre as they coultl or çould.
Therefore if there was svisdorn in fix-
iug and purposing onô ttring, there
was aìso ¡qisdcìrn in purllosing antl
fixing all tbiugs.

Wc rrow corue trr lhe Scr'i¡rùures,
and rr, f'ew, sìrowing tir¿t all Scripture
is !¡ut a declaration ofl lris wisdom and
pr¡rpose. .\ f"er ¡roiuterl Þcriptures
will suffice ; for if we slreak according
to his word, tìrere is ligbt; if Ðot, it

is because there is no light. I will
ûrsü quoie .Iob. (rShall we receive
gcod at the l¡and of God, and shall we
uot receive evì]. ?tt '6 T\he Lord gave,
aucl the Lord l¡ath tatien â,\ray ;
blessed be the na¡ae of the tr-.¡ord..t¡
\ext we will notice Gotlts revelatÍon
to Nebucl¡ad n czz,a,r. "And. they shall
drive thee from men, and thy dwell-
ing shall be with the beasts of the
fleld, and they shall make thee eat
grass as oxen; and seven times shalì
pÍÌss over thee, until thou know that
ttle Most Eligìr rutetìr in the kingdom
of men, aotl giveth it to vçhomsoever
hc vill.tT-Da¡. iv. 2-Ð. We also
understanrt ihat, Gotl raised up
Pharaoh for a purpose. And if Gocl
did not have a flxed purpose, tho
whole earth ¡çould. be dissolved; for
as he is the God of t'he large or great,
so is he also the Gott of tho small;
and I believe he has as urucìl purpose
in the creation and preserration of
the ant, as in the clephant, ín pro-
porLion to the spáce and position
occupied. So said our I-.,ord Jesus
Christ, tìrat not 4,. spârrow falleth
without the Father, and the hairs of
your head are all. nu¡nbered. While
it uray seem strange, yet faith accepts
the same as the word of Go+1. We
also belieçe thai thôre is a laiv of'
ratuie, of which God is the author,
that directs and gives place to faÌl
and eettle the atom that f.oats in the
sunbeam, and that steers the stars in
their courses. fn fhct, all matter that
is inanimate must be moYed by some
power; therefore the law of notion
must be applied before there can be
actiou. w-_e therefore conclude that
God, invisible, is the power upon
which all po\rer must rest, the source
frona which all tr)ower must arise.
Therefore all principalities, and.
powers, and thrones, aud dominions,
whether they may be animate or in-
animate, were matle try him, and hd
is before all things, and by hin ølü
things consi,sú. Ifany other passages
occur to us in the books of .Iob and
Daniel, but ¡rye will next esamine
Isaiah. (ú Declaring the end from the
beginning, and from ancient timès
the things that are not, yet done,
saying, Ify couusel shall stand, and
I will tlo all my pleasure: calliirg
â ravenous bird from tlre east, the
man that executeth ury counsel from a
far eountry: ¡;ea, I have spoken it, I
will also bring it to paSs; I have
purposed it, I will also rlo itJ'-Isa.
xlvi. 10, 11. (¿ The I-¡ord. of hosts
hath sworn, saying, Surely as I havo
thought, so shall it co'me to pass;.
and as f Ìrave purposed, so sball it
staúd.tt-:-Isa. xiv.'24. ..This is the
prùposo that is purposecl upon thb
wbole ealth: antl this is the hand
that is stretched out upon all the
nations, For the Lorcl of hosts batlr
purposed, and who shall disannual it î
¿rnrì bis band is stretched out, and
rçho shall turn it back ?tt---fsa. xiv. 26,
21. These Scriptures' sbow thò
certainty and extent ofGodts purpose,
and it shall stand, which no Pri¡:itivè
Baptist can or will deny. Then if
purpose and predestination is the
same, why say that the word predes.
tirlate occurs br¡t ¿ ferç ti¡nes ? Åud
eçen if it occurs onl¡; onee, is tþat a
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sufficient reâsorl or ercuss for unbe-
lief I lMe notice also thereÌatlon ì:e-
tween cou.¡rsel and purpose, as reiated
by Solomon. '¿ lVithont counsei, plir-
poses âre <lisappointed.tt Therefore'
we conclilde that Godts pirrposes are
bacleed or sustained by infinito wis-
clon:, which leares it without any
danger of f,rustratiou. (úThe land
shall tremble and sorrorç ; for er-ery
purpose of the l-¡ord sLall be per-
formerl against Babylon, to ncakethe
land of tsabylon a desolatiou without
an inl¡abitaut.t'-Jer. ii.29. 1Te also
rearl of Gorlts judgmeots and pur-
poses upoü Egypt ancl Moab, Edom
and Syria, and therefore conciude
that his purpose is commensurate
witb his wisdom ancl tr¡i's power; and
all tÌ¡e fullness of his perfections is
manifest in creatiott, in proviclence
and in grace.

Nexi we examiue tbe teslimony
here and there, to show irow Godts
serraÐts.l¡elieved him it iris wortì.
It is said tìrat he n:ade Jacob to
Ér suck honey cut of lhe rock, anti oil
out of the flint.y rock.tt-Deut. x¡xii.
74. Elere we und,erstancl tl¡at the
eleclion af the church to salvation
was the rock cloctrine; and tire se¡ra-
¡ation ancl appoiniment of trans.
gressors, ihetr portion. Both the
choicc of his people ancl t):e rejection
of the non-elect, vere sources from
whicli Jaaol¡ coultl gather nourish-
ment ; for it rças ine decided evidence
of Gocits soveieigu pon-er, right and
wisr'lom. rsAnd I turuetl and lifted up
mine e¡'es, anrl lookerl, and beholtl,
fhere came four chariots out froûl
betçeen tlro mountains; and the
.mountains n'ere mountains of ìlr¿tss.tt

-Zech. si. 1. We see L¡ere that
these two ¡:lountains represent the
sancc thiug, election and reprobation,
as the brass nountains. \Ïhen
Jonatban galned that signal tictory,
he we¡rt up 'betrveen two rocks"
Samson dwelt in the top cf the rock
Etain. Paui then com€s oû ancl
spealis of tì¡e elect aud -re¡rroltate.
Paul also says tbat Gotl loved Jacob,
aud trated Esau; uot otr tl¡e account
of goocl or evil, but accortling to his
sovereign pleasure; and there can be
no better base upon vl¡ich to founcl
eìection and reprobation, than the
sovereign pleasure of God, rrho is in-
fiqi!,ely perfect. Paul could say io
the brethren at Ilome, " Vihf doth Lre

yet flnd fault [quoting the ianguage
of opposers of the doctriuejr for who
hath resistetl l-ris rrill ?tt But Paul,
by inspiration and reveìation, could
put to silence the ignorance of foolish
men, ì.iy saying, '( Shall tÌre thing
formeci say to hirn that formetl it,
Why hast thou ¡nade me thus ?

IlatÌr ¡ot the potter power orer the
olay, of llte same luu:P to nrake one
vessel to honor, and another to dis'
honor ?)t B¡rt some irase see¡¡etl to
cortencì that the clay fashionecì itsetf.
ff so, Arminians are right, and Ple'
<lestinariaus a,r'e.rlrong. We aie aìl
clay, ancl clay does not f'ashion itself ;
and I uever can believe tliat Cain
could have offeI'ed a lamb, mixe¡l
with faitb, rvithout he l¡atl beel bless:
ed çitb faith fron Gocl. But Gotl
gate Abel fhith. And I dq not be'

lieve thal Adaur had faitb etougìr to

sä''#Nsffi
take the fruit of the'¡,ree of life before
he ate of ihe forbiddeu frnit; for I:ad
he, then lie woulcl not irave cIÍecl.
Bt¿t t'nero is a perfect orcler in G.odts
systenr, 1To must hold predestina-
tion or *drn:inianis¡¡; for they are
like oil a:rcl rvater; the; will not mix.
Á.utl the strongest ìink in all the
Armipian chaia would. by no means
Itolttr up the least weight supportecl
by the predestinarian chain, wl¡ieh is
linked to the everlasting throne of
Gotl, and supports heaveu, earth anrl
hell. îho best part of Arminianisur
but assaults tlre throne of God, and
belehes forth its hideous sounds of
blaspheruy. It is man-honoring and
God-abasing. But preclestination
honors, exalts and glorifies God,
ancl ìoves to do so ; but it at the same
time abases neau, and leaves him
rvhere it flnds him, a \1orûì iu the
very dust. Truly can I feel to say in
conclusion,
" Irife, tleath, antl holl,and worlds unknown,

I{ang oa his firm dec¡eo:
Ho sits on no precarious throne,

Nor borros's leave to be.t'
Dear brethren in tl¡e fãitb, I sub-

rnit the abore : try it by the stanclard,
ancl if it does not bear the test, throw
it away ; but if it does, hold it, love it,
preach it, believe it, and fear nor.
Gor.l saFs, r¿ I am çith tliee: be not
Cismayed; f'or I am tby Goil: I will
strecgthen thee." l'fay the L,orcl bless
his dear people from this time f,ortÌ¡

E T,{BsÐS
t¿fi7e be -A.brahamts chiitlren.?7 But
if the trutìr is told them, just as tl:e
}I¿rster taught it, how quicki-v they
are offended. 'We do not feel so to-
wartl tbe¡n. If thc occasion seems to
require it, we can listeu respectfully
to wha¡ they ìrave to sa;, aud let
them unfoltì tlìeir little stock oí rçorld-
l¡; knowledge, though it may seem to
us liiie the reriest fooìishness; for
the wisdom of this worlcl is foolish.
ness rîith God, antL surelyit must be
tÌ¡e same to the heaven-taught chii.
dren of God. Yet we do not wish to
stohe them. IVe feel no anger or re-
sentruent toward them. We feel they
are rçelconre to their so uuch claimed
superior abilities, &c. Yet we cannot
Iielp but wish they might have but
one feebie ray of light, wl¡ich a knowì.
edge of the truth as it is i¡l ,Iesus
gives. Ancl if when we toll tlìem the
truth they feeì to persecute and re.
vile us, it is weil if we can frnd in our
hearts a pra) er for them. It is not
for us to knoiv who among tbem is io
be grantecl repentauce unto life, as
rlas Saul, who according to his owu
testimol¡;, was a persecutor anil in-
jurious. Yet how confideut tbey are
tbai tliey a¡e the cliildren of God,
like those who were so ready to tell
the Saçior just how things \çere.
They coukl also take such goori care
of the sepulchres of the prophets, and.
garnisìr then:, and sâf, s, If we liad
been ir the days of our fathers, we
would not hare stoned theu:.t, Ilow
withering it u'as for that arçful tr'¿th
to be so plaiuly told them by liim rrlo
was himself tire trutb, ú¿ Ye be wit-
ne$ses unto yourselves that Je are
tbe chiidrer of them that stonecl the
prophets.t' l{ot children of -{.braham
in spirÍt, for " tbis rlid ¡ot .A,bra}¡am.tt
But they were read¡l to stoue tri¡n be-
cause he l¡atl tolcl theru the tiuth.
Tlre same spirit was in them tbat nas
in those that stoned the prophets.
lYe thinl¡ ne are safe in saying that
there is no class cf llrofessed cirris-
ti¿ns t¡ut çbat wouicl at tl¡e present
iinae take to tl¡euseiçes all that Ìraçe
suft'èred martyrdom for the 'cause of
truth. They hold them i¡ great re.
¡nembrance ; garnish their sepulchres;
yet if we, with the same ,spirit of
those çho suftêred, sere â.s plaiul¡ to
tell tben: the truth, tþe"v wouki in
nind, if uot iu reality, be ready to
store us. 'ú i\farvel not,tt saitl Jesus,
(( if the rsoritl hate ¡ou,tt ,(It hateql
me -hefore it hated ¡:ou.t2 Not ouly
shunuetl arrd despised, but Í6 hated.ti
'6 Te shall be l¡aterì of all [classesl
men for my namets sake.tt TVe are
uût eîeu known or recognizetl b¡
them. They are ¿ll chilclren of
iLbr¿ri:a¡¡r accorditrg to tireir own
clain:, aucl ii matters uot what they
clc, so long as they put in theirclai¡¡.
It ruatters ¡¡ot how worldl.v the; are.
The more tirey are in f¿vor ancl honor
wittr tlie rorld, the better. The more
tlie.y seeli its vauities and. its ap-
lilause, the more they arei sought
after, ald all barriers to worldly
pleasuies, sinful ar othernise, are re-
r¡ovecl as oTrstructions to the progress
of ¡t cl¡ristianit.ç," The loble. great
and gay of tl¡e world wouid Dot fåll
iri. çiLh tireur if their darling pro-
¡reusities were inierferetl with ; so

there is but a faint line drawp ; so
very faint incleed tbat it is hardly per.
ceptibte. They can ali tlo rnuch alike,
a¡lcl the worldly ancl religious papers
of the worlcl are full of their cloings,
of their great gatherings, of the days
¿rnd tiroes which they observe, of the
great events tbat are taking place, of
notable guests that are present, of
wiiat they say, of what the ladies
wear on such occasions, of the((floraÌ decorations,,t of the great ad-
raûcenaent of the tiuoes, or of the
death of so',re great dignitary, usualìy
telling of the suiüable, beûtting and
lavish expenditure, so very desirable
to make the occasiou just what it
should be. c¿ fhey are of the world,
therefore speak they of the world, ancl
the world heareth them.tt But rçl¡en
wo receive and read theperiodicals of
our order, how very differen¡ it all is,:
not a worcL about all these things.
They frnd no place there. But here
we reacl of a kingdom which is not of
this world. We hear from those çho
plainly declale that they have n'o
continuing city here, but are seeking
one to couìe; that they are pilgriurs
and strangers liere ; that their portion
and. treasuro is not here. We reacl,
it is true, where they have met to-
gether in the name of the Lord, and
of how the l-¡ord irimself was present
there; of feasts, where there \ras a
noblo gr:est indeed. Tlle.y tell us of
the joy this n-onclrous presence gâve,
and of the words that were spokeu
there. We irave some iclea of it all
as we reatl. The spiriü of it con¡es
lilie a sweet breath borne us fror¡r off
the garden of the Lord, laden with the
odor and f'ragrance of all the sweet
graces and chief s¡rices which were
there. We wish we hacl been there too.
No garmeut of earthly derice, be it
eler so costly, ever so skillfully ar-
ranged, even suited fol the highest of
earthìy courbs, would not do to warrant
us a place at this f'east. To come into
the Kingts presence in s¡iirit, to sit
ciown in tl¡e banqueting house, to feast
upou the rich provision of the gospel,
we must have on the weddiug gar-
mept. f,'he Father knows each one.
trIis oln bancl has ¡rlaced the robe
upon thenr. ït covers all si¡¡. îhougtrl
outqardly rre praJ seem all deforulity,
yet the Lorcl can say of us, .¿.Thou
art all fair, my lore : there is no s¡rot
ln thee.tt B.is righteousness is utrlon
thee. 6¿ Eat, O, friencls; ;ea, drink
abundautly,. O belovecl.tt We read
sometimes of tbe dear ones coming
houe io Zion, of following the Lord
in the rvay l¡e narked for theuo to go,
aud again \re are rejoicecì. We rnay
reçer hare seen. theu:, nor heard
their uames, tct we fþel now that
they are our kiudrecì, antl tliere ls a
welcome iu our hearts for them.
Some are lrleasecl to tell us of tlre
dealir:gs of the I..¡ord wiih theur, and
\ve are 'deligìited to hear. Others
have a word of exhortation or admo-
nition, or of deep instruction ; antl on
tbe rvbole, how beautiful it is, all con-
cerniug the glorious kilgdon, wbich
is indeed n¡auif'ested as being not of,
this world. \Ye are aìso tolcl ri'hen
an.l rlepart ; not ouly tbe greatest,
but ålso the leasi. For here ,\ye are
all related, aud all mour'û the ¡le-

and forevermore.
Yours in hope,

IV. LiVEIJY.

n'""". cou'*'*uftiñlîtrù, tæu.
ïVEÐN our Savior was teaching the

multitude, and telling theur the truth,
there wero those present who said un-
to him, ¿r'[1''e be Abrahamts children,
aud çere never in bondage to au.v
mân.l' Ifow expressive is this of tbe
true condition of mind of all who are
in a uatural state. T'trey know
noilring of being in the gall of bitter-
ness.aucl in tbe strong boncl of in-
iquit¡. Though thai is indeed tireir
state, 5 et they thinìli theurselres free,
ever to nrake choice of tl¡eir portion
ia tl¡e life to come, if rot in this Ìife.
The Savior said u¡rto theu. ¡. trf the
Son thcrefore shall make you free, ye
shall be free indeed.)' (( If Je were
Abrahamts childre¡ ye would do the
n'orks of Abraham.t' ¿ú*tnd Liecause
I tell you ,tlre truth, ye believe rne
¡lot, But ye seek to kiii nle, ¿ù man
thaü hath told you the truth, wl¡ich I
lrare hearcl of Gotl. This did uot
Abrai¡an.tt IIow conclusiçe tl¡is
a¡'gument rvas. Yet so ,blind tl-rey
nere that tliey coukl see nothiug but
their own wisdo¡n, or uuderstaueling.
They thought they had all kuowlerlge,
and that untlerstanding truly was
rsith them; and for this ver¡ reason
Jesus saicl unto thenr, 'á But now ye.
sa.T, lie see; therefore four siu re-
maiueth." (r lle that com¡ritteth sin
is the serqant' of sin." Their 'oeing

lineaì descendants of Ailraham did
r¡ot cleliver them frour tiiis bondage.
Spirituall.y they were noù the children
of Abraham, aud the trut'o did riot
liberate, but only oft'entled then:.
Àr¡d is it not so at the present day ?

Do ¡¡ot all'classes of profes^red cìiris.
tia¡s claim to be chilCreu of Goctr 9
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parting ones. lYe sorroYr' indeetl
rr'l:.en a long-tried anrl valiant one,
whose nau:e has gro\r"n dear and
familial to us, is removed. lTe sor.
row for ourselres, l¡ut not for iheu:.
-A.ud our hearts are touchetl when we
reatl of sonne parent ]:eart-brolien for
the loss of but a little one, ancl (r sot-
row flows from e;e to e¡;e,tt as ¡çell as
Í joy frorn heart to heart.t'

KATE SWÁ.RTOIIT.

TolTsoN, Iftl., June 20, 1886'

I)p¿.n Bnnrsnnr.r Bpnn¡:-For
some tin:e I have beeu very nuch
east down, and there â,ppeârs to be a
rery dark cloud hangiug over my
mind. But ùhis beautiful Sunday
morning, wìrile aìl nature seems to be
praisir:g the Gocl of heaven, rny soul
has been made to catch a glimpse of
that heavenly light, and it appears as
if the dark cloud was broken. I{y
urind has been led to the expressicn
of the psalmist, found in Psalm xxxi¡'.
tr-9,t(IIauy are the aftlictions of the
righteous; bub the Lord deliçereth
him out of them all." David was â
natural irran, as v'e all are, subject to
many changes in his {'eelings. In the
beginning of this psalm he says, ¿¿I

wili bless the Lorcl at all ti'toes; his
praise sl¡all continually be in my
mouth.t' TVe mþht suppose, from
the positireness witl¡ which he spoke
these words, that ìre never hatl any
dark seasons. But a little farther on
ve hear him make use of the expres-
sion. ('Ilear my cry, O Gocl ; attend
unto uy prayer. From the encl of
the earth will I cry uuto thee, lvhen
my heart is overwhelmed : lead me to
the rock that is bigher than I."-Psa.
lxÉxi. 1, 2. Tþeu, and tben only, ditl
he cry, when he hati been ì-trougìrü to
the eud of the earth (that is, to the
end of all bis eartbly rrorks), f'eeling
tbat it is uot in nlan thai ¡çalketl¡ to
direct his ste¡rd.

But to tlie subject. rr ltrau5 are
tLe aftlictious of the righteous'7t The
¡rsalnaist speaks of the afiflictions as
being urany. The children of Gocì
are the ouly people who know anY'
thing about these afflictiots, because
tlre psalmist is speaking about the
righteous. The children of fsrael
hacl to soffer r:any aftlictions at the
hand of Pharaoh, while in EgYPtian
.bondage; but the L,¡ord delivered. them

Á.ruiriauism in us. Fqr when the
child of God is boru agait, his natural
flesh remaius the same, and it is the
natural clesires which l¡ecome
haughty. (¿. But the fruit of the Spirit
is iove, joy, peaoe, ìoug-suÍi'ering,
gentleness, good.nessr faith, meekuess,
tempeiance. Âgainst suct¡ there is
üo lars,tt But the trlsalmist says, (r Be-
fore I was afûicted I went astrâ,y."-
Psa. cxix.67, M,v tlear brethren, how
often does the child of Gotl gct astra,y
in tris f'eelÍngs aud. desires, and some-
tímes in his actions. Then the chas-
tising rod is laid heavily upon us. I
have heard the child of Gocl say, (l f
became so careless about ury spirifual
welfare, my mind was on the thittgs
of this life, I had lost uearly ali clesire
to attend my meetings, ancl rvhen I
clid go I was thinking about ail kincls
of rvolltlly things; and, in fact, my
time rças given to the riches and.

¡rleasures of this çorld. Bnù while
parsing along on this flowery becl of
ease, the I-.,orcl saw f.t to send tbe rod
of affiiction upon me, and tleprived
me of some very d.ear loved one (per-
ha'ps a companion, a child, or a fond
mother or father, or à brother or sis-
ter), and tìren I began to think, Ilave
I not been clinging too much to this
çorld? But he has promised, r(If
his children forsake my laiv, and walli
not in my judgments, if theY breaìr
my statutes, and keeP uot, mY conr'
mauclments, theq $ill I visit their
transgressions wlth the rocl, aud
their inictruity viih stripes. ì[ever'
theless my loving-liintlness will I not
utterly take from him, nor suffer mY
faithfulness to fail.tt-Psalm lxxxix.
30-33. Theu can theY saY, (¿ It is
good that I have beeu afflicted.Tt
Aucl he will bave mercy upon his af'
flicted. Then are we made to saY,

'¡ f cast my hoPo on theo;
Thou canst, thou rrilt forgive;

lVert tbou to rrark inicluibY'
Who in thy sight eould live ?

'( Though storms his face obscure,
Åncl tlangers threaten louil;

Jehovah'e covenant is sure,
IIis bow ie in the cloutl."

If it was uot fbr the electiug ¡rorver of
God, aurl ttlat his'children rçere aìl
chos¿n in him before the foundation
of the earth, tbeY might fall. But he
has saicl that nothing shall Pluck
them from out of his hand, and that

Dear brethren Beebe, you may tLo
as J¡oR think best with this. as I have
jusi written what has conoe in ny
mind. May the Lord bless you trll in
your dulies of this life, and feed your
souls uprn that bread wl¡ich coneth
rìowu from hearen, whereof if a rnan
eat he shall never die,

Fro¡n your brother iu liope of
eterna.l life,

J. I{. EEIIDERSON.
___:+<Þ+>_

JULY, 1886.

Ð¡;¡.¡¡ Bnsrsn¡x Bpnsp:-îhe
iuclose'f letter is fro¡o a tlear sister
rçho has not seen the faee of an Olcl
Bai:tist for nine or ten years, an,l
whose way has l¡een led through cleep
waters ancl lÌery trials. If your jurìg-
ment approves, give ii a place in tlLe
Stcts, and oblige à posr' sisterr-,

vf .

Surrnl'u,lr, Fel¡. 14, 18tj6.

}[v Dn¡.nr,v Bpr,ovpo Srstnn:-I
hope you rvili not think I did not ap-
preciate your last precious letier be-
cause I have so long delayecl an an-
swer. Believe me, my sister, ':he
fault is wholly in myself, iu that I
baçe felt utterly ineorcpetent to an-
s¡ver it as it deserred, ueither do I
now feel that I am; but lest you
should feei that I am losing interestt
aucl my loçe f'or you is growing cold,
I vill try this noruing to write a few
iines, though I do not think I can
possibly {rrite ânything that witl l¡e
ofanyinterestto ¡ou. Couiti I de-
scribe to you the wretcl¡etl state my
r¡rind l¡as been in for the last two
months, you might unclerstand why
I have not writteu before, antl how
good. your dear, precious letter was to
me. I love tLlem more than I can
tell; fbr your words alwaYs seem to
teli my owa feelings better than any
I can use, and it gives me hoPe that I
lray be traveling tbe samc road with
you,audhavethesameTeacher. tsut
O how soon is that little comfort
gone, antl I am left in darkness, and
almost'despair. Were it not for my
firm reìíance on God, I should de-
spair; but when every other refuge

fort from that, ín my trouble, l¡ecause
he says, b¡ hêr continual cr¡ing the
judge heartl i¡er. It has seemed
sometimes that my only hope rças to
cr¡i, and that coutinuaily, And the
Irord says he hears the groanings of
our iruldened irearts; that every sigh
ancl heartfelt desire ascends to him.
O çhat a comfort! -{nd more, ire
knorss the meaniug of every trial.
Atr, my clear sister, when every other
refugo and hope fails, what a comforü
and rest to fly to him, and leave ail
at his feet. But there are times ¡piren
tr can¡roù do that; when it seems that
all is against me, aud I look tbis way
and that way, but tr cannot fÌncl lrim,
and feel that X shall ono tlay perish,
I haçe no faith, and how can I have
faith ? Jesus, when on ea¡tbr re-
proved. his disciples f'or their waut of,
faith. But cloes he not, antl must he
not, give us that faithr else we âre
rrttertf rlestitute of it ? Our Ar¡in'
ian fi'iends tell rrs lre must (¿ exercise
faith," llut I cannot.

¡¡'Tis midnight vith rn¡' soul till he,
Bright lforning Star, bids darkness flee"'

Yes, my sister, as you trulY saYr the
heavenly manna musö come ilaily; it
will not keep. fo-day we uaY be
able to rest in his ptecious promises,
ancl to-urorrow be plunge<l into thick
darkness aud cloubt, unable to claim
a single promise as ours' BnÉ amid
atl this turnaoil, he is the uuchange'
able God, and his love fails uot; for
his love is from everlasting to ever-
lasting; ancl he leads his own in his
own right wayn in å \{ay theY know
not. O that I could bless his holY
name, and. trusl vhere f cannot see¡

Dear sister, as I look over this, I
f'eel that it is hartlly worth sendiug;
but I will lell you that I still love
you, ancl hope you will write me
again. and write your views â,s You
expressed in your last letter. I per-
haps will be unable to understantl or
oompreheud all you may say; but
perhaps l may learn something; for
I feel that I neerl to bo taught. But
Gocl alone can give the understand-
ing heart. Sometimes the way is so
pÌain, autl then again all is so dark.
Pray for me, dear sister, that God
will not forsake me. I\'Iay he sustain
antl bless you, is the prayer of Your
unworthy sister,

w, J. coY.
I
l

out of them all. So tlid the three
Hebrew childrerl, when they were cast
into the furnace; but the Lord aP'
peared unto them in the flames, and
ihey came out with not a hair of their
head singed. So, my dear brethrent
many are tbe affi.ictions of the chil'
dren of Gotl to this daY. I tlo firmlY
believe that if the law of the land was
to be remored, there would no| be
one Old School Baptist allowed. to
speak of this gtorious doctrine of sai'
vation by grace alone. But thanks
be to his holy uane, he has promised
to be our guide even uuto deatb'
And, r¿ The affi.ictetl PeoPle thou
çilt saYe; but thine e.yes arê uPon
ttre haughty, that thon mayest bring
them clorvn.tt-2 Sam. xxii. 28. Some'
tiuces we get above that chiltlìike
simplicity, antl f'eel Proud autl
haughty, and think se are somebody.
This is beeause we .still hare that

nothing shall separate them from the
love of God in Christ Jesns' So we
see there is no falling from graco in
this. But alt the tr'ather gare him
shall corue unto him, and !06 one
shall be lost. If it ¡v¿s left to mau
to choose his road, he would most
assuredly choose a smooth way; for
a natural man would not like to choose
a \ray in which there are nrany affi.ic'
tious encouutered. But the l-rord has
said that be has a PeoPle formed for
himself, and they shall show forth his
praise. But while his people are rln
afilicted people, he has said, ú¿ Our
light affIiction, which is bub ft¡r a
moüent, r"orketh for us a far rilore
exceecling ¿ntl eternal weight of glory,
whiie rçe look t¡ot at tlie tbings rvhich
are seelt, but at the things which ¿rre

not seen ; fbr the tbiugs çhich are
seeu arè teucporalr but the ttrings
which are uot seer¡ are eîernaì.t7-2
Cor. ir. 17r 18.

fails me, ancl I feel like Peterr that I
am sinking in the w¿ìvesr I fly to him
who alone is my hope, and who alone
is able to sat'e. I cry fron my heart,
ú( I:ord, sare, or I perish.t' '( Other
refuge have I noue.' f do not huow
rvbat I am, but I do knorv that it is
a blessed thing to trust in the l-¡ortl.
Autl the worst anguish l know is when
I am like the troubled bea. tossed
about, and in thick darkness, ancl
cânnot rest or hope, when Jesus is
nowhere to be seen, ancl I feel that
he is so far froru me tl¡at he canuot
hear when I cry. Such has been mY
experience so much of the time of late.
I am aloue so ûtuch, tr get very low
clorvu. IIy health has been rerJ¡
poor, and I am verY Dervous. ItY
head feels so badly, I cannot read,
rvrite, ttrinli nor .work, part of the
tirne. I tbinh my head does not feel
r¡uite so trarlly to-day, and that is wlty
I atteürpt to write to You; but ¡ou
can see I ¡rake t¡arl work of it.

Wll¿rt, (lo i-oil thiuk our Silvior
rBe¿ìnt to tear.llt b.t tbe itnportuuate
rcldorç ? I l¡açe gìeaued sorne conl-

Conlnsxr,l, N. Y., June 13r 18E6.

Er-nnn G. tsnpen's SoNs-Ds¡n'
Bnprrn¡N rN CERrs'l':-As tr afn
alone and quite ionely to-day, I feel
impressed to write a few lines to you',
and have yon print them in tho SrcNs,
as I fþel to tâlk a little to the house-
holrt of faith, although I feel too uu-
worthy to be uoticed by any of Godts
dear childreu. We read, ('You hath
be quickened, who were deatl in tres-
passes and sins.t' I know this is
true; I know it by exPerience. Since
tbe year 18ã3 the L¡orcl has taught me
by his grace, and made me feel mY
tlepuudence upou him. I have been.
taught a lesson since then, about
thirty years, tbat I rvas not looking
f'or. When I rvas fi¡'st liberated tr
sondererì if any one on earih or in
irenveu eouìtl l-¡e happier than f ras.
I reaìly thougÌrt that was tbe lif'e of a.
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r9g
christian all the way iÌrrougl¡ their
life. I think ¡to one can tell the srveet
comfort and. peace of a soul iu its
earliest loye. I loved ever¡:lrod¡', ancl
wanted to talh with thenc, and make
them feel jLrst as happy as I was; for
it was then that I thought

" f oould reatl nry title cie¿r
To na¡sions ia tle skies,

Ànd bid farewell to ever¡ fear,
Ànd wipe my woeping eyes.,t

f thought oid Adam was dead ancl
buried. I knew of no warfare to come,
which I have learned since. f am
auazed every day of my life that
Jesus shoultl have compassiou où me,
a great sinner. ì{otwithstanding rny
ialperfectious ancl my sinful uature, I
know he has given nre an evidence of
his love ancl the forgiveaess of sins.
ft is a great corxforl to me, brethreu
ancl sisters, to rearl the good writings
of tì¡e brethren and sisters from tho
€ast ancl west, ¡:orth antl south,
through our excelìent paper, tlìdSrGNs
or' tEE Trlrts, wbich tr l¡ave been
ageirt for over tirirty years, The
,chiidreu of the heaveuly King alì
speak one Ìanguage; they all give
Gocl all the glor¡'. É'By grace are J¡€
,savecì, through faith ; ancl that not of
yourselves, it is tlre gift of God. l-ot
of worÌrs, lest any nan shoultl boast."
I ha¡'e been bold enough io say, as I
unclerstand the Bible. if I did not
know of another OId Sshool Baptist
.on earth, I shoulcl Ì:ave to staud
alone. And, brethren, I vanl to say
right here that I i¡nclerstanci there is
but one regular organizeci church
upon earth in the sight of God to-day,
and that tr beliere to be tbe Oitl
School or Prirnitir.e Baptist Cl¡urch.
{r One Lorc'l, one faitb. oue baptisrn.tt
However', I have reasûD to believe
there are heaven-'rrorn souis iu other
so.called churcl¡es. ar¡d even of those
who l¡açe rrer.er ¡naciê any ¡lrofession.
llVe ]:atl the plcasure, a short tirne
since,. to folìow two l¡elovecl brethren
úo a i.leautifnl stream f,or baptism, for
which we have reason to rejoice, My
love to ali the l¡rethren of our faith
ancl order. l(ow, brethren, if ¡ou seefit to place this in the Srcus, àlì
right; and if not, aìl riglrt,

From a poor, unlrorth¡; ,nornc .of
the cÌust,

PETÐR, }fOWERS.

Lnnsnurc, 1¡a., lfay B, 1886,
G. B¡¡s¡'s Sorts*Dnan BRE'IE.

REN I inclose a letter from a dear
sister. tr'or tl¡e beneÊt of, man yI

b
i¡;

'i.

I
ir,

would. iii<e to haveit pubìishect, pro-
viding you also tliinli best.

Your brother,
E. 1¡. T{,HITE

Bucri¡rsron''N, Ii[C., Àpril 8, 19E6.

lVfy Ðn¡n Cousrlr Er,r,r,tu-I{y
Bnotunn:-Ilow thankful I am that
I arn privilegetl to call you my brother.
You vere very good and liirrrÌ. to me
last SaturdaJ¡, enccurag*ing' rne to teli
you my feelings, anr] at the same
tinie giviug r¡¡e such beautiful uords
of ccl:fort. S¡ill I couki tot saJ¡ a0J¡
thing, aurl so haçe felr siirce then like
talking a ,iittle uore to ;ou ; aucl I
hope ¡ou çill excuse tl¡is ruanner of
so doing In 1875 soure intimate as-

of

I

I

l

:

I
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churcl¡, I felt like tr must do soi:ne

¡

thing to save myself too. Before
joíning, however, I toid oue of the
naembers úl¡at I did not feel irorthy
I çras tolcl that aìl those feelings
woukÌ pass away, ancl everytÌring
would come right 'when I joined the
church. Still I found it rças noi so.
I felt ashamed when I was sprinkled.
I nel-er loved tl¡e members (X know
what it is now), antl was so troubled
I did not know what to do, and stayecl
away fionr cl¡urch as much as possi
ble. It ¡vent on in tÌ¡is way for tûo
J¡ears. I was nciserable. fn the
n:eantime you began to preacb, aud
came to ihe littte cburch while I ryas
on a visit in }fontgornery. f went to
hear ¡;ou. preach, ancL you dwelt
espeaially on tbese words, (¿ By grace
âre ye saled, through faitir, and that
nol of yollrselves, it is the gift of God.
Not of works, lest an.v man should
boast.tt [t was then by ilrat grace
[hat I ,çqas nrade to see w]rere I was
and vhaù I liad done; aird I felt wh.eu
I canrre home that I ¡vas sc¡ great a
sinner that I could r¡ot be saverì. I
tried to talk to rny rnother, but, even
to her I coaicL not tell how anc-l ¡vhat
I felt. I woulcl try to pray, but could
uot. tr theu v¡oulti grow cold, aud
almost irdifferent. Elowor.er, if I
woukl. hear the Baptist people talk,
or hear a sermon, I would be roused
again; proving I was not eniireìy for-
sahen. I¡r ihis ¡:niserable state, witlr
this tlark deed I had done addecì toà^_of, .!- re-all other sins I was guilt.v
mainecl till tl¡is past winter. T,beu
the cloud was liftecl, the ligirt was
marte clearer, the worCs raore precious
t0 me, ancl tlie beautiful ¡rromises
giren by our k King of righteor:sness t2

comÍ'orted me, and ¡::ade me wiliin 0Ðt
wretched sinner tbat I am, to go be
fore the iovecl ones atd be baptizeC
f cannol describe il¡: feelings thai
dat. Aìl who l¡açe beru released
from prison cau teil, f carue bome
that evening with ttre glart ticlings to
mI Ð.ìoth€r, wi_ro rejoiceci çith nre.
But uext morniug ib was ail gone.
Doubis ancl fears tÌ¡ai I haci deceiçetl
myseif and the lovecl ones tLlere, ncatle
rue rriserable again. tsut l¡efore manl
hours, after earnest prâyer io God-,
and.souce reacling, a quiet, peacefut
rest came orer rce, ancl stiìl temains
wÍ¡h me, I linow tlrat triais musü
coru-e. I know, too, that they will not
be beyontl that we are able. \Ye read
tl¡is in Gocì?s word. IIe is too r¡ ise to
errr a
him. peollie. I feel

ve ilever i¡eeu to tiie
in fbrur: and I pray

that as I iiaveìreen buried \l.'ith Ohrist
i:r Ì:aptism, so I may be raisecl agairr
iu newness of life. I Ìrope to be ¡rith
you all oÌl our uexâ meeting clzi¡- at
Broad F"Llt¡.

ïìut I nrust cìose; my letier is too
loug aìready: ¡:et I hai'e liot said haìf

,tr could, as tl¡is subject is upperuosl,
ín my heart aud mind. 1 wili not
tles¡rass ulloû Jour time ìouger, but X
fei¡ i crust telì you. a little of uryseìf,
so..J'ou coukl see vliat au imperfect
chilci I anr. LkÐew uow in u'I:ose
han<,ls I trm, aud beiier-e I am wiiling
to yield to his -\l,v lore to
cousin Li¿eie. i hope soine ti¡oe to

ud too good to be
a¡¡cl love all his

unliir¡d. tr ìor-e

f'eel now tliat I l¡a
Lorc]ts table, only

sociates mine joined tlre E¡;iscopal nry clnes; bnt still the paper corceÊ brothr'r,Duraud o¡r the resurreotion

E 3.MES
irave the pleasure of seeing ¡ou both regularly, which has been a souroe of
at our i¡ome. 'Ihis letter is intended. convenieuce for whieh you have my
only for you, cousin Ðlijah. besl, rçishes. f have. been trying to

Yours in hope and love, geü a few subseribers for the SrGNs,GiìfI[IÐ CHISÏ7'EI,L. which is Gne reâson why I have been
so baakward in seucling my remit-Toolvrr,r,n, Iowa, June 5, 18.Q6. tantel but I have quit in tlisgust. ItG. Ennap's SoNs-Dn¡.a BREIE is worse thau useless to be showingREN:-Please fincl inclosed. the sum the SrcNs or rrrg TrMES around toof trvo clollers, to pay roy subscription the worlcl, for they certainly haye nofor the present volume of our unch use for it; and what few oltl. ((Ilard.

belovetL pàper, the SrcNs oF TEE Shells,, (as they are called, and right-'Intns, which comes to us regularl¡ ly, too) I know of are already takingand richl;' laclen rrith the truth ¡ve it, and noü many of them ¡vould. orÌove to hear, proclaimed by the able could aftìrd to be rvithout it. Whencoutributors to its columns; and what tr sat down to write I merel¡'thoughtseems strange to us is this, that any to send ncy remittanco; but beingone who has been a reader of its col. aû leisure, and having paper éonve-umos? cân drop it for somethiug else. nient, nry mind has run out to the faaütrt is very well for those who are able tliat it might be rvell enough for everyto ta¡re several different periodicals to subseriber to speak a çord of encour-take them; but do not give u¡r the agement to the hatd worlied andold SreNs oF TEE Tr¡rps that we ha¡e obliging' editors.hacl so iong antl loveh so rrell. Do Yours in hope of eternal life,trot let it go down, but help to hold, ÐAVÐ FUTOH,up the hands and strengtÌ:en .ilrc
feeble knees that have er¡deavoreql to Ponrr,.lNo, Ind., JuIy 26, 1836.
ìree¡r before our eles and in oururinds Dn¿.a BnnrnnnN Bnnnn :-Broth.
fbotprlnts arcì landmarks of the laie er George Cottrell has requested me
iarnented editor, our dear old f¿ther in to write to you, aud say that he is
Israel, who strugglecl harcì. througìr very much affiicted irodily, iusouruch
stor¡ns aud calms, that ¡re night have that he can only walk by ihe use of
a med.ium of correspondenoe, and that crutehes. Our aged brother wishes
tL¡e scaitered saints tlirougtr the to tegtif"v io the readers of the SrcNs
length and'oreadth of the ]auclshouki oF THD înrns, ¿s he has many olcl
speak ofien one to anotl¡er acquaintances âmoug the brethren,

Dear l-rrethren. we f'eei very thank rvhom he expects to see uo more iu
fal to tl¿e all.wíse Gocl, who l.ules ancl the flesh, that he believes as the pro-
overruìes our destiny, tl¡at our lot is

phet hath declaretl, rrDeclari ng the
cast where \çe cän baçe the word encl frono the beginnÍng, and from

þreachecl to us once a month Lry uur
aucient tiues the th ings tirat are not

dear pastor" Elder T. Blake, of lyater, yðt dooe, saying, lfy ccuusel shall
loo, -[owa. lVe firmiy belieçe ]_¡e is

stand, and I wiil do a,ll my pleasure

oue of'God?s cl¡osen servfrnts, to l:and
calling a ra.venous birrl from the ea-st,

out food to tl¡e hungry ones of the
tbe ruan that exeeuteth my counsel

flock,
from a far countr-v i Fear I hate
spoken it, I will also trringit to pàss; IDear blethreú, çre tru¡i that Gocl have purposeC it, I will aiso do it.,t-will e¡rable you to contiur¡e tbe puli. Isa, xlçi. 10, 11. Yea, ¡r-hiie in bonds,lication oi tl¡e Sr+Ns, and senC it be }¡as a hope iÐ thât God wbo iryforih to glacltlen the hearts of its the rnouth of the prophet hath s¡lokenreaders; and may God bless ;Ou, aucì these worcls, estabiising in hi-s Ërind

all ihe saints, witl-r tenpora ì ¿l,s well the predestination of trll things, that
as spiritual blessings, i.s the prayer of t,he things not ¡-et done are cleter-
your un wortb,y brother, mineci in the minti of Jehovab. EvenHARVY GOTT as the Lord raisetl up Pbaraoh and

Cor,r,¡cr IIrrL, Ark., Á,pril 12, 1386.
l{el¡ucbadnezzat to fulfìll the clecrees

Dn^an BaøtsnsN-. BEnnE:-I¡r; that hati goue before; and in so do
.:iosed ûnd two dollars, for which,

ing, he decreecì all the obsti uacy of
please coniinue my subscrjption. to botl¡ these men, to accompìish his
the Srcxs pF ,i,EE îruns. I will con.

$'ise anrl hol¡' purpose, ancl all for
tinue to take it as long as I 4ur able tlie lifting of Je.sus on high. Our'
to pay for it, and it þolds to ilie tloc- brother was nuch comfbrted by the
trine it uow cìoes. I am pleased rvith at¡le letter of brother Furing ton on
the. -article.s of b:'ethre¡i Dqrancl,

the predestinaiion of all thiugs.
ì(EWTON PETÐP"S.Cbick, Puringtou, Keene, aucl iu fact

all ibat I see iu if. F'aring l¡een a .Fecxsox, Tenn.
sLrbscriber for (I beliere) erbout teq Er,n¡n G. Bsns¡'s Soxs-ynny
years, and having nerer seen anything Dn¿a Bnntgnnx:-:-fuclose,cl Iouccntrary to my belief set forth for çil] tìud P. O. oriler for fbur cloilars.
Coctl'ine, f am come to ti¡e conclusion Bretbreil\ I Ìrave been ver-v harrl
th¿¿t ri-e have one medium through, pressed financiail¡, or we woultl have
vi:isb we can drink down the l¡lessed sent our iittle Ðite Lrefore low. But
d¡rctrine of eiection, predestination we dicl üol see how rv€ couki clo with-
an<1 salvatit¡u by grace uuallo¡:et'l

? 
ütr', out the Srcxs. s0 we have gathered

mixed with niauisno, Ilure fronr tlie i¡p our little nlite, and to-clay send it
founiaiu hea<Ì, to our l¡eartTs content. cr, iu tokeu tL¡at çe Índorse tbe cloc_ï a.ui pleased with the manageûìent triue'it contains. \-v*e iuclorse aucl be.,
ot' the Srçxs o¡ rso TTMES, estrle ìiete ihe rioctrine oí aDsolute pletles_
cíally toward subscril¡e rs. I. for one, .tiuation; as was set forth b-v broti:er
ftu nor at.¡ìe at ali tiæes when my sulr- Purington and otliers ; and as far as
scription expires to f'orrvard ¿,t ouce .ury understandiug goes, I iuclorse
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I lore to read aìi the commänications CIRCUI-AR g.ETTERS"
aud.. editorials, ancì. can saY cf a

T he Vi'rgitt'íø ÛorresPott d'íng Meeti,ng
truth tl¡at iu e.ach number I am í¿fed of Pri,mitirc e Baptists,'itt' sess'i'on m'íit¿
to the full.t Brethren autl sisters,

theOccoquan C'lt ur clt,, Pr tnce Wi,Udcun
write on. I sc¡netimes feel like

Co', Vu., A ugust lltlt, l2th a'nd'
droppìng in a fev lines; but tr feel so

].ïth,, 1EE{i, úo tl¡,e clwrcl¡'es, û'\soti{t.
unworthy, ancl believing that the

ti,ons ecnd, meetings toi,t'l¿ tchicl¿ we
pieces that I roight Pen wouiC be

correspott'd', sendeth gr eeting'
crowding out better matter from our
dear paper, is wl:y I desist arcl Putit Duln BnsrsnnN :-Thlough the

off from time to time. i\XaY Gocl in abounding gooclness ¿ncl tencLer

his infinite goodness bìess aìl the mercy of tire greaI Elead of the

household of fart'Ð' both spiritual- churcb, we are again permitted to

ly and teuPorallY, is the PraYer of oome together in au associate câPàc-

your littìe brother, if one at all, ia ityç to heart â.q we trustr of the Peaee

Cbrist. ancl welfare af Zi'on throughout our

J. l'f. WHITEI{TON' l.lorders, and to ncingle togeti'rer in
o¡re sweet uuion aud fellowshiP, and

RTNGGoLD, La., June 26, !.886' to hea"r through the miuisters of that
llr,lpn G. Bnn¡¡'s SoNs-Ðnln eovenaut vìrich rças ortleretl in aìl

BnprsnsN :-I now incìose two dol' things antl sure' tirose tlrings whicìr

lars for the Srctts oF TEÐ Ttuns, are for tbe uPbuilding ailcl co¡lrfort of

which cc¡ces regularly to rre' contain the subjeets of Godts kingdom; for'

ing the Precious trulh of the gosPel (r TYherefore we receivrng a kingcìorn

of the Sou of God. I bave l¡een a vr-hi¿h cannot be movect, let us have

reatler of the Srcxs oF IEIE TnrPs for graee, wherebY \{e maf serçe God

Inâ,ny sear.q, and I believe it is sus aceepta,ì:iY, with rerere¡lce anci gocilY

tainetl trY tìle same un\çaYering SPirit fear ; for our GotL is a consnming

that ii aiwaYs ìras beelt, tìrrough ail fire.tt-
of its persecutions. Itrad I tot seeÊ guage as tbis is not sPukeû concern

the obitual'Y or heard of tire cleParture ing the w'orld. of mankintl intliscrimi-

of the senior etlitort tr do not think tr nately, but iu coutradiction from the

.cor¡icl. have cliscovered it iu tbe con- hingdom s of this worlcl ; *t i¡ i¡ cle-

ducting of the paPer. Siuce uiY first clared through the moutl¡ of the Pro'

âcqua,ln tance iô has elrer manif'estecl a phei, (ÉAntL in the claYs of these kiugs

meek, loving, forbeâring sPirit, Yet shail tl¡e Gocl of heavea set uP a

fìrnl anrl ulwareriug, with an eYe kingdom which shali never be cìe-

single to tbe glorY of Gocl ancl the stroyed : and the kingdom shall not

goodl of his PeoPle. While it maY be lefb to other PeoPle; but ii shall

contaiu some thittgs hard to l:e under- 'oreak in Piebes' and consume all

stood, as Feter saitl of Paul's writ- these kingdouts' ancl it shall stancì

ings, yet I am aware that one qlth a fbrever.tt-Daniel ä.'44. Tben it is

snrall gift cannot measure arms rçith this same kingdom to vhich the

one of a greaier gift. But all is for writer to theTlebrews refers as quoted

the etlifYittg of the body. Dear above. trtisasPiritual kingdom, aud

brethreut I çou lcl like to sentl tou a caû be receivecl bY us in none other

lisN of subscribers for the Sl+us or tirau a sPiri tual sense; for ((Gotl is a

TE! Trnos, bul times are so hard S¡ririt, âtrü theY that çorsTriP him

here at Present that tr cannot' must worshiP him in spirib aucl in

Tours ilr cì:ris+"ian lore, truth.t' Tì¡e Saviar hinrself cleclares

Z. G. TEO}ÍAS. it tbus: l( lfY kingdom is not of this
world: if mY kingdom çere of this

lvnìioñÄË' N. J', JulY 1, 1686' world, thea wou Itì, my servants fightt

E¡,¡nn G. BnP¡ds Soxs:-Please that I shoul-i not be tleliverecl to the

flnd inclosed six doìlars for mY three .Iews: but now is uoY Ìaingcloni not

subscriptions to the Sreus; which fro¡n hence., And as he exPressecl it
comes promptly. It is ail the Preach to his clisciPles uporl thab memorabie

tnt I have hacl for a wirole Year' occaslon when lie instituted tbe

The Ifaster of asseurblies has seeu fi't' srlppert ((Ye âre tìrey wirich bave

to hedge uP .üy $a)' so that I caunot eontinued rvith me in mY temtrlta-

meet with the Ilopewell peoPle. tion : and I'aPPoint unto You a hing'

" God is his own,interPretert dolttr.as urY Father hath aPPoin'teci

And he will make it Plain'" uuto me; that 5e may eat aucl drink
I feel couvir¡oed futlY that 'r ft is not at mY table in mY kingdoro, anttr sit

lûm an 'that iralketh to cìirect his ôir thrones, jutigin g the twelve iribes

steps.tt ancl that all things rcork to of Israe]." Our carual icleast

gethe for good to ì¡is dear peo¡rle, rvere i¡orn çith us çhen we were bornr
and tba'i nothing can sePalate us intoìthis world,
fronr the ìove of Christ' EIe is indeed iead us to believe
altogether lovelY, aud so forgiving. is something
O that I qe re l]1orô tike hirn ! Bu'u orYü aet or voli

lief clo ure¡r

'!re bave the promise that we shall to ; something
bet .r wlleû we shaìl see hiru as he is't? tocur nâl,ural seûses ;

o rvhat a blessing it will be to be untl erstancl rvith our natural ¡nincl'

freecl fron: sin ! -Ancl iu the strength of this verY be'

¡vor¡ld. teach u's or
that this kingdom

tìrat we could LrY our
lion receiçe cr ent'er in
that rçoultl. be tangible

tlrai sre conld

rise uP to'daY antl Pro'
l¡ concerning; this kiug-Yours iir hoPe'. SALIII]ì TOBLIT'

rTTH E ËD!TORIALS.,,
fess to teao

FIH$T AIiU $ECONT VSLlJffIE$. frou the trutht

doul , ancl sPeak Perçerse thiugs of tt'
anrl would. thus turn away nÌanY

aud turn them unto
fables. It was so in the daYs of the

apostles. Paul in vriting to tlìe
We still have a few coPies of these

books on hand, iu aìi the varietres otr

¡i"lios. For þrices a-nd' particulars'
ioe atliertisemént on last Page' Corinthian bretbren tieclares it and clrink, but righteousness antl dren of this kingdom is in striking
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thus : 'r For tbe Jews require a sign,
and the Gneeìis seeli after wisdom :

but we pre ach Ohrist crucifieil, uuto
the Jews a sturnbling.blocii, antl un
to ibe Greelis fbolisbness ; but uttto
thenr wl:ich are r:alled, both Jerçs and
Greeì<s I bhat is, the subjects of this
h.ingrìoml , Oirrist, the Power of Gotl
aud tbe wisdoun of God." When the
Jews req,nirecl tbis sign of the Saviort
he tleclarecl unto thenr tirat (rÄn evil
ancl aclulterons geleration seeketh
af'rer a sigot il,ntl there shall no sign
l-ie given to lt but tli'e sign of tl¡e
proirhet Jonas ; for as Jonas was
three daY.s a¡rd three nights in the
rvbale'.¡ belìy, so sh,all the Son of man
be three da.vs aucl tbreo nights in the
heart of the eartl¡.tt All of these
cbaracters shorv plaiul;r that they are
tbe suttj ects of some of these other
hings, ,. tr ¡l notof that kingdom which
the God of heaveu bas set uP. These
wise men cleclare that the God of
heaven has eutered into a contract
with theno,, or in other words, has
iease¡l to tbem tiris kingttom, for the
pürpose of bringing into it Pro-
miseuouslS ¡llen, çome¡¡ ancl chil
dren, whc are the subjects of these
earthlY hingdons ; aud that as the
nuprber of ihose thal theY are ln
strumental in coaxing into th'is king-
dom, so wili l¡e the stars i'u their
croEn of glorY And then liow troast'
fuìly tbeY wotrlcl strut the streets of
heaveu, and point wiih air ¿ir of
triumPlr to such, ancl saY, (rllatl it
not been for me, you woulcl not have
been saretì; therefore rend.er unto me

aìl honor, praise aud glorY.t But the
prophet declrrres emphaticallY, (rAnd

the kingùom shali not be left to other
peopìe.t' The great Kiug himself
shali take eare of his kingtlom ; fort
¿E Behold¡ lie that keePeth Israel shall
neiiher sìu mber üor sleeP.tt His
hingdo uì is estabìished in the
hearts of his peoPle ; fcr he has saitlt
(. I wilÌ clwelt in them, aud w¿ik in
them; *ncl I will be their Godr and
tbey shal,l be ncy peoPle.t Á-nd the
law of a liingciom alwaYs emanates
from the throne, or seat of authority
Aucl ire has saidt .rI rçill put mY Ìaw
in thein inward Part s, and. write it in
their hearts." Wheuever this hing-
clono that Gocl has set up, comes unto
one of his PeoPIe, it alwaYs finds him
Btrl\'In€f to liçe under soure one of
thëse other Lings, alwaYs rrl

aapaeity of a laborer¡ cìoing
thing bY çhich he maY earn the
suriles ancl commendatioqs of this
false systernt wl¡ich is alwaYs crYing

sçhiol¡ out,. r( Iro, here,, g¡, ,(1 LO, there.t2
And me find. these earthly kiugs al-
ways binding buralens grievous to be
borne, andlaying them ou ments shoutr'

ders ; bub they themseh'es will not
move ther¡ with one of their frngers'
But s;hen lhe voice of tbis heavenly
King speaks in the heart of such onest

theu a,re these other iliingdoms broken
io pieces aucl. eonsrrmed. As the
apostles Faul. has expressed it, !r For
tr rvas alive çithout the law once;
Ì:ul çhen tire commaudtuent came,
sll} reslved. and I dieil"tt This theu is
aiso a righteous kingdour; for the
apostle to the Roruans l¡as declared
thât the kingctou of God is not meat

gome-

I
peace, aucl joy in the EIoì.v Ghost.
And the prophet Isaiah has tleclaredt
¿'Behold, a King sl¡ali teign in
righteousness, ancl princes sbail rule
in judguent." In this daY of dark'
ness and delusion, when tbe love of
mânJ¡ \çaxes coltl, we find the liing'
dom of antichrist all arrayed in one
grand pbalaux against this kingdom
of o¡rr Gocl. tsut, bretbren, fear not;
for we bave the testimony of tlie holy
rvrit tbat it shall neçer be destroyedt
lint that it shall break in pieees ancl
consurule all these other kingdoms'
.And we kuow also that ihis King who
reigns in tlris kiugtlono has uot spoken
in vain ; for he sâI{, c( For as the
rain eometh down, aud the snow from
heaven, and returnetb nol tlrithert
but watereth the eartbt and maketh
it briag forth and bud' that it maY
grçe seed to the sorçer and llread to
tl¡e eater, so sbatl nrY word be that
goe th forth out of nrY rtouth ; it sbalÌ
not ret&rû unto nre voicl, but it shall
aacomplish that which I please, antl
it shall p,rosper in the t}:ing whereto
I sent it.t7 l{ow, in regard to the
subjeets of this kiugtlouo, we çouid
say that every one is born in it"
Jesus saitl to Nicod.emus, ¡¿ Yeriltr
verily, I say unto theerExce¡rt a man
Lre born again, he can¡¡ot see the
Iiingdom of God.t' And again, when
l[icoclemus seeemeC to question this
fact, showing that it was beYontl aII
natural comPrehension, {6 Jesus an'
swered, Verily, rerily, I saY unto theet
Except a mân be born of water, and
of the $piri t, he eannot enter into the
kingdono of GotJ.tt Thus showing
that the etrtra,nce into tÌ¡e liingetro'm

was tlirouglr. birtìr. So esery blood
bouglt t ehild of God has a birthright
inheritance in ihis liingtlorn. And as

the hingdouo shall neser bedestroyed,
and it requires subjeets as weli as a

king to constitute a kingdom, so the
church of Goti, witl-l eterY one of her
individaal members, stantls' secure
foreverfrom the att$cks of antichrist'
To ruake a kingctrom comPlete, it is
necessarJ¡ that ererY one of the sub'
ects thereof sho¡rltl be seeure in his
nghts under the kingr anû that the
rsalls and entrenchments arouutl ii
shoulel be impregnable, so that no
enemy could euterr Tlor any subject
escãpe therefron: They are secûret
for the aPostle in writing to the
Colossian chrr.rch says, ú'-For Ye are
dead, an,J your life is hitt ¡vith Christ
in God. \Yhen Chrisi, who is our
life, shaìl eppeart then shall ye also
âppear with liim in glory.t' Then,
eren Jour life is so secure that You
can¡rot barter ii awaY. The defenses
of this kiugtlom areimpregnable; for
it is decl¿red bY the mouth of the
prop het Isaiah, t'In that daY shall
this song be suug iu the land of
JudaTr, We hase a strong city: salva-
tion içili God aPPoiúi for walls and
l.lulwaiks.tt Ilence fl'e see +'hat it is
by the appointmeut or cìecree of God
that sah'ation is oorue unto this
peoplet ancl not tlìat theY ìrate ob'
taiued it by tireir owu rrÍliings aud
ruunings, Äû.1 the sum and sub'
stance of tiris salvation is, " Christin
you, the hoPe of glorY.tt This hoPe

as receiçed ancl cherishecl by the chil-
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contrâ,st to tl¡e detusio¡rs receiçecl
held by the children of these
or carnal kings, who hold it eu
as a reward of nrerit, broright about
by sonre act of their own
their prayers ol goocì deeds
to their f'ellow-naen; and.
stance of whose prâyer is like that of
the Fharisee who went
temple to pray, (rGod

, I thank thee
that I am not as other uen
torôioners, unjust, adul terers, or eyen
as this publican. I fast t¡vice in fl¡e
week, I give tithes of all that f
sess.t, These are flre same ch
who enter not in by the cloor of the
sìreepfold, Ì.¡nt ciimb.up sorne oilrerwâJ'. îhe same ryho are
by Ci:rist as ilrieves and rob
Ele says, ¿( X am ihe door; by
any man enter in, he shail bs save<l
a¡ld sirall go in and. out and ûnd
ture.,) There is another peculiaríty
about the subjects of this kingdom of
which we wo¡:lcl speak, aud tìrat is
the willingness wi th which tirey serve
the King; fbr it is declared
psalmist, (. Trry people shall
ing in the day of thy power.,r Antl
as an evidence of that willi
they desire more and more a
edge of his ways, ancl in the lan
of the psalmist can s&Jr .( Search me,
O God, and know my heart ; try me,
and know my thoughts ; and see if
there be any wicked way in roe, audlead me ia the way everiasting.r,
What a preaious privilege to have
such hoþe, based upon the immutable
wills aad sballs of this King ia Zion
Ohrist said to peter, (r Upon this rock
rriil I o-uild mychurch, and the gates
of hell shall not prevail agaiust it.r,
And he said to his Father, rr ¡
not for the world, butfor them which
thou hast given me; fbr they are
thine.t, Aud Íf we are embracecl in
that prayer, we have nothing to
and can say with the poet,

" Ifore bappy, but not mo¡€ secure,
Are tho gloriÊecl spirits in heayen,,,

'We l¡ave been favored with good
weather throughout our meeting, and
therefore have had a good, as also au
orderlycongregation. Thepreachi
.has been Christ and him cruciûed,
the glory of God and the comf'ort of
his people. No discordautor janiu
note, but a rich dealing out of that
bread of life, of which if a nlan eat he
shall never die. And as he was
pleased to give us such a manifesta_
tion of his love, rnâ,J¡ we ever be founrl
unto the praiso of the glory of hir
gracei for to him do we orye all we
have and are.

Our nexü aunual session is ap_
pointetl to be held, by divine permis-
sion, with tlìe Bethlehem CIrurclr,
Prince William 0o., ya., to begin on
Wednesday before the tl¡ird Sunday
in August, 1882, when antl where
we hope to greet your messengers
and receire your messages of love
again

WM. 1\f. SMOOT, trforì.
G. G. G¡¿I,EEER. Clerk.
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TE{Ð CEUROH HTST'ORY,

fN order to forward the ¡vork on
the Ctr¡urch llistory as much as
sible, we have hatl il¡e sheets rleli
to the binder as fast as printecì, and
expected to have the whole work
by the Érst of Septeurber
to the inability of Ðlder
complete the Alphabetieal fndex as
soon a,s espected, we shail not be able
to do so. We appeucl a note
ceivecl from him, which ¡rill
itseif. As soon as we reeeive
dex we shall, prorir.lenee pernoittin
rush ib right throu gìr, and have ille
irook out in about two or three weelis
tirereafte¡'. The íollowing is Ðider
Ilasseli,s ietter.-Ð¡.

lvrsoN, N. O., rlug. p0, lggiì.
I EÀvE greatiy oyertaxed antj eu

feebled myself in working
night ol ihe J.lphabetical Index
have reaehed onl"r tlie B5?tli
chapter xi. f do not think it
for me to cornplete it before
dle of Se¡rtember. f hacl no
its exceeding tediousness and
OUSÛESS

Yours iu love,
SYI,VESîE P" EA SSE I,I,.

C ORRESPOi\DING ITETTERS.

The Co¿:encntted, pq,rtícular
Clrurclt ,in, Caned.u,to the
socí,ations u,íth æIto,¡tt, ue

ec{stern as-
correspond,

aiz,, Bolti,ntore, Delaware, Deløware
Riaa, Waru¡icl¡ cur,cl C lt emung, g r e et -
cng

Oun yearly meeti ng, held iu Ekfrict,
Ontario, Canacla, on Juue 26th
and 98th, 1886, passed off harmoni.ously. Our cl¡urch is ilt peace, and,
we lrope, in gospel pÉ,ace. All other
peace is unprofitable to ilre sain
a spiritual sense. \Te desire to live
peaceably with all men ¡raturall y, but
;n the faith we cannot.

lYe receiverl your messengers iuthe fellowsl¡ip of the gospel, and
their coming to us, we f'eel , \yas pro-ûtable. triually, brethren fareweli.
Live in peace, and have salt ¿rrnon
yourselves.

By order of the church
W.M. POLIJARD, lIorJ.

D. T. IIcCor,r,, Clerk

INQUIRIESAFT ERTRUTH
Bnnrsnn¡s Bopn¡ :-Please ask

brother Wm. J. Purington to give his
views through the SreNs ou Eccl. iii.
18-22, if not asking too m uah.

I will jusr say tbat I think the abso-
Iute predestination of all thin gs is the
most God-honorin g doctrine that his
ministers have ever set forth. I wishf was able to write for our dear paper,
but I am not.

A sinner saved try grace,
TVM. SMIîH.

Rnnmxq fowa, July Sl, 1.qg6.

THE EVERLASTING TAS K
T(}R ARMINIAI{S,

We have now several hundred ofthe .r îaskstt ready, and will mail to
any address on recei
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T, BÐÐBÐ'S SONS,

T JOHN I[I,9.
" iYuosory¿rì is born of God

commit siq; for his seetl remaineth i¿ bim:ancl he canrot sin. i¡
God."

ecanse he is boln of
By request of seçeral ¡ratrons of the

SrcNs oF THE Tnrns, we submit'tL¡e
following thcughts in counecti
this partion of ins¡:iretl recoicl
is often suggestecl by the tempter asfbrbidcling the hope of the tremliitle chitdren of GorI. The le
this tert, cletached from i ts co
tion, seenrs inclced to cut oIl
co¡rscious sinner from claimi
born of God, while it wouid notgest a cloubt to the self_con
Pharisee, ¡virose expectatþn of ac_
ceptance before God rests
orun fancied nrrit. But this eannot
be tLe true meaning of tbe expression
untler consider4tion, since it
inclucle the apostle Jol¡n hirntt¡e same. contiemnatÍou
sâJ's, rrlf T/E say that wE haye Dosin, w-n decei ve oursel ves, and thetruth is ¡lot in us.r, It is im-portant to notice that he does nof re-fer to rhat \ras our condition
we knew flre trutìr, but declares thepresent state of liinlself and those towl¡om he ¡vrites. This shosy"s con-

$ur _subscribers are esroeeÍallv re-queste{tr to address arx lrtriéi¡-iôi.il"[o fhe firm narue of

aclusively tLre error of such as i
thernselves to have attained
less perfection in their o

magine
unto sin-

rvn actious
agrees irith paul
at ¿É f¡r ue, thatis, in ruy flesb , dwelletlr nothing." And wi th him also he

to complain that (( when I ¡voul
good, evil is present wifir ü9rt, (r sothell with ilre ¡niutl I rnyself servethe la¡v of Gotl , but mith the flesh the
I¿¿w of sin.t,-Rom. viii.like all the inspired Scriptu
this text is giren for the be¡refit andinstruction of them who are born ofthe Spirit of God; aurl to such i
exclusively addressed. To them itsprecÍous truth is reçealed by the sameSpirit wbich movecl the apostle to re-cord it; and however s¡mple and ig,noraut they may be in nature, totl¡en it is given to know tlìe m.YSteryof the kiugtlom of Gorl ; wbile noamount of study can enab le the mostiutelligeut natural mân to grâsp oneprinciple of the hidden ¡visdom of Godwhich is written for the saints. Thelittle chitdren ro whom John wroteknew the ueed of a reliable test todetermiue the question of TY l¡ich thistext presents flte correct answer.(( l\rl¿osoeaet i,s born, of God, doth, nocomnti,t sin.), Jesus preached thisnew birth to r\icodemns ; and it is soindis¡rensable to the manifestation ofthesons of God thatuo oue can see thekingdom of God until he is born again

This is so clearly clecla¡ed in the wordsofour Lord that there is no room forargumenù in regard to its truth ; butnotice on last page.
pt of price. See
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sai.nt is., Am f born of GorI ? Look-ing at the things which seen in hisDTã
actions, his words and lr is thougtrr ts,he is forced to ad¡¡it tha.t tbel' all tes-tify agaÍnst birn. If he uusi bejndged by these tirings, which eo¡lsti-tute aìl the testimouy that Ís tangibleto the natural mi nd , the tlecision isthat there is not one mark in tbourindicaiing tbat he is irorn of God. Inthese things, tberefore, there is noeviderce w.irerein lte might rest. Butin all tbe gloom and darkness of hisco¡rscious sinfulness whence comesthe longing desire Íb¡ righteousuess ?Can that clesire arise fro¡o the sinfulenmity of tl¡e carnal mind ? Such aholy desire niust spring f"rom a holysource; aud a,s certain Iy as tþat tle-sire exists, just so sn reiy he irr w!romit is found is alreacly blessed wiûtr theÍndweliiog Spirit of Christ, whicìrmarks him as being born of God Tohim who bears this seal of the Spiriûtbere is uo conclemnati on ; for wbile

he feeÌs il¡e law of sin stiil dweìling inhis flesþ, and ¡sarri ng against ti¡e lawof his mind, this hunger and thirstafter rigbteousüess Ilroves that he islecl by the Spirit of God, and ail suchare the sons of God .-Xìomans viii. 4.There are two op¡rosite principtres ineverJ¡ one who is born of God, anclthese continue ,(as flle company of
f wo armies,,t ¡vhile the subject of themremaics in the flesb. ì{ ther princi
ple can ever be conformed to the otherlu their war sometinres orìe polYerprevails ancl controls il¡e maniu who¡ntltey strire, and sometiut es the otheris in ibe ascendeu cy; but the victoryin tbe encl is secure to tlie Il oly Spiritof rvliich the sainú is born Indee<ì, itis one of the glorious mysteries of rhisrelentless rvarfare that the saintsnever gaia a victory until they are socompietely overcome that they areutterl.y without strength ; antì tìreyare never so cdmple tely overcome aswlieu they feel stron g enough to trustin themselves. yet even in this ex-tremity of their helplessness, theyhave nerer snnk so low but that theeverlasting arms of divine loçe andpower were still uuderneath to takethem up and set their feet upon theeverlasting rock of immutable faith-fulness and mercy. While the sarnePeter svho rvas natural Iy a sinful mau,impetuons, willful and headstrong, isborn of God and has the Spiriú ofChrist, his earthly nature is stillmarked by its oll characteristics tbringing hin to weep bitterlyattimes

yet he is not the less beloçed of theLord, who specially ordered thaüPeter should be toltl of his res urrec.tion.-Mark xvi. Z. 'W.eak aud sinful
as he was in himself, ihe pra¡:er ofJesus was his protection; aud sincould not, therefore, pollnte him. Itis only by the purifying virtue of thaúall-prevailir:g praJ'er that alt the re-cipients of his grace are kept from theevil of sin.-John xvii. 15. Wlroso-(a

ever is born of God,, l¡as the Spirit
is just as
body as in
perfection
of God is

of Clr¡ist, and that Spirit
irgly io û¡e members of hisurm.rherr lJ.ead ; for their
¡s ,, ln Uhrist Jesus, who
made unto us wistlom, antl



ness, and sanciif,oatioLìr alìcl redeülp-
tion; that, as it is writteu, tr{e ti¡af,
giorietìr, let him glory in tire lorcl."

-1 0or. i. 30, 31. Ðvery oue n'ho is
boru of Gocl is identifrecl in Christ,
ancl as l¡e is to the¡o tbe oncl of the
law f'ar righteousness, theY are Ðo

¡rore under that law; ancl coüse'
quentiy they caunot sin by vioìating
its command.ments, fror:o which they
are deliçered by their Bedeeroer.
¿'Fotr, brethreu, te are callecl unto
liberty; only use not iibertY for an
occasion to the ffesh, but bY lovo
Êerve oÐe another, l'or all the law
is fulfiìted in one worcl, even ia this;
Thou sl¡alb lor.e thy ueighbor as thy-
self. But if ye bite and devour one
anottrer, take heed that ye l¡o not con-
suroecl oue of another. Tltis I saY

then, Walk in the Spirit, ald ye shall
not fulûIi tl¡e lusts of the flesh. Ifor
the flesb lusteth against the Spirit'
and the Spirit against the flesÌ¡ : antl
these are contrary tÌ.re one to tl¡e
other; so that ye canloi do the thirgs
that ye wouid. But if Ye be iecl of
tire Spirit, yo are not untler the iarY.tT

-Gal. v. l-3-18.
4 Far h,ts seed' rentuàtzeth, 'in' l¿i,ttt,)1

EverS one that is born of .Gotl is
'r born again, not of 'corruptible seedt
but of incorruptible, by the word of
Goci, which triveUr and abit'leth for-
ever,?t-l Peter i. 23. llhis fact for
bicls the possibilÍty of those in whom
this holy seed remains evei being
â,gâin corrulltetl by sin. While tbey
must still flnd sin in their flesh, ancl
groan rvithin the¡nselves, anxiousìy
waItiug for the redemPtion of their
body, that very groaning proves that
sin is contrary to the Spirit by vhiclt
they are led. Ilenco tireY can saY
with Faul, ('That ¡rhich I tlo I allow
not; f'<rr that I would, that do I not;
br¡t what I hate, that do I' If then
I do thai wìrich I wouìcl not, I con
sent uuto the law that it is good.
Now tl¡en it is no more I tirat do itt
but sin tìrat dwelleth in me.t'-Rom
vii. l-õ-1?. l{ith the üaturâl mind
the saints can onìy judge their out'
ward actions, but the juclgment of
Gocl rliscerus the secret thoughts of
the ìreart; for "A'll things are naketl
ancl openetl unto the eyes of him with
whou¡ ne liave to do.2'-Eleb. iv. 13.

In this solemu trutb they who are op'
pre ssed by sin fincl consolation; and
they rvho love sin feel that theY wQultl
rather ì:e burietl beneath rocks and
norintains than eutlure that piercing
scrutiny. ¿( If our heart.coudemn ust
God is greater than our Ìreart, and
knoweth all tbings.t' Yes, he knolvs
the secret groaning çhich is uoÚ

heard by created ears. EIe knows
the cìeansing power of the bloocl of
Jesus Christ which has rvashed them
f'rour ail pollution, and macle them free
from. sin. Ile knows that their sius
were borrre by tbeir lìedeemer, ¡'who
his own self bare our ðins in his uwn
lrody ou the tree, thâb we, being d.ead

to sin, should live unto righf,eous'
ness: by whose striPes Ie r?ere
healecì."-l Pel. ii. 24. Every mem'
ber of his body çhose sius he boret
was not ortly ransomed from the curse

STGlUS @F', TE{E T1}TES
rvith tl-¡eir llead, rqitli Olirist they are
raised up from the cleacl b¡ the gtory
of the F¿r.ther, thai they shonld walk
in uewness of life. The iif'e of Christ
is tha,t by which they are risen çith
hini ; for in i¡is resulrection they were
ail raised above atri conclenrnatiou, be-
ing justifiecl by his grace without
their own rtorks. This is tbal eternal
ìife wl¡icìr Jesus gives to his sheep,
and they who haçe tlris precious seed
remaining in thenn are kePt bY the
po\\er of Goci through faitl,r uuto sal'
vation. îhis is that remnan[ accord'
ing to the electio¡r of graoe of wlro¡a
it is written, '¡A seecl shall serve him;
it sl¡all be accounted to the Lortl f¡:r
a generation." TYithottt tho preserv'
ing power of tÌ:at seed b.y wlticb they
âre born and, kept, the s¿liurs are not
able to heeit themselves one tnomeût;
but that vital power of which they are
bort is Christ in the¡¡ the hope of
glory. While ali power remains in
tbe Ìrands of Jesus sin can never orer-
come this "heavenlY seed.

.(And l¿e cannot si,n, because he 'is
born of God,.)t By this closiug dec-
laratiou of the text, the sole reason
assigned for the impossibility of this
one eçer sinning is his birth. I-.,an

guage copûot express more definitely
tl¡e absolute certaintY of this lm
uunity fron sin, resting aloue uPou
the sovercign wilì of God. If the will
or works of mau had any control over
it, theu it could not be in auy degree
llecause of his birth, siuce that birth
must have precedetl the power to will
or work. The whole ground of crea
ture opposition to tbe system of sal-
vation by grace is met and destroS ed
by this positive statemeat of divine
truth. îhere is no other cause for the
freedom of the saints from sin but
their ìreing born,of God. That this
l¡irtir was wholly by the will of God
v,'oulcl seem to be too sviclent to need
coufirmatio¡r. By the express testi
urony of inspiratiou, however, ali
caviì on that point is forever silenced ;
for it is writtel, ¿rOf bis own will be-
gat be us with the word of truthr that
we shoultl be a kincì of ûrstfruits of
his creatures.tt-James i. 18. Then
the birth of the saiuls cannoi be de-
penclent upon anythiug short of that
eternal will. The result of ttreir be'
ing .orn again is not, less certain th¿n
the accomplis hment of the PurPose of
God in their birth. EverY one who
is thus boro is free from sin, because
he is not under the latv of sin and
tleath. '?As manY as aie of the works
of lne iaw are uncler the curse.tt IIe
who is born of Gocl is not subjec! to
sin uor to the curse of the law, for
that law is fulfllied in Ohrist. There
is no curse in the law of the spirit of
life by which everY subject of this
new birth is made fÏee from that law
whose seuietce was death. They may
be disobeclient to the law of tl¡eir
King, and. thus theY maY bring uPou
themselves the rod and stripes which
are provided in the new covenant;
but that fearful risitation is an ¿ssur'
ance of the love of Gocl to the chas'
teneil one. Elence 6rthe exhortatiotl
which speaketh unto you as chilclreu,

of the ìaw, but being dead to the law My son, despise not thou tl¡e chasten- body of this aleath.
in the

for the Baptists, where, wit'h his belovetl

ing of the T:ord, nor iaint rviren tbou
art reb¡rkecl of l¡im: for whom the
Trold loveth iie chasteneth, aucl
scourge'r.h er,ery Scn wironi he receiv-
eth'7'-Ileb. xii, õ. 6. If there ¡rere
no possibility of the saints disobeying
this admonition, it would bave been
needless to recorcl it iu the Scriptures'
b¡lt the tempteù aud weak ehilcl of
Gocl has frequeut oceasion to thank
God for his faitl¡ful loye even in se-
vere chastening. So far is this expe-
rience fiom indicating thatits subject
is uniler còncleulnation, it is one in-
fatlible crark tlìat God in loçe deals
with úhe chasteuecl ones as he deals
onl-v with his children.

trt is a coLrmolr clevice of the
tempter to snggest to tho troubled
saints that they are cast off from hope
b¡ this text and many similar expres-
sious il the Scriptures; autl often
they are read¡r to faint under tìre cruel
assauìt. Bub when their great De'
liverer is pleasetl to rebuke their tor'
mentor, ancl to show theur the true
meauing of the text, it is aiwa¡s a
source of joy to then that such 

-es-

pressious ¡vere left ia ihe inspired
Scriptures for their assurance. There
is no more olear mark of a true child
of God than the feeliug of deep aud
bitter grief on accouut of incls''ellipg
corruption and eçil thoughts and
deeds. This manifests thât he is in-
deed born of God, and longs for that
perfection which is onl.v found in tÌ¡e
I-¡ord. On the other hancl, it is im-
possible for tl¡e carnal mind to pro-
duce eveu a counterfeit of this grief.
îhistis practically confessed by all
the adversaries of tbe truth; for they
rely upon vivid pictures of I'uture re-
wards and punishmonts to induce
siuners to make a hYPocritical Pro
fession of religion, ancl urge the ter'
rors of hell as ¡heir most effective
rnethod ofl exciting them to what they
call good works. This is as different
from the experience of tlie saints as is
cìarkness from light. The love of
troliness canses those who are gov
erned by it to hunger and thirst after
righteousness, neither for the proflts
to be gaiued by it in futuro happiuess,
nor with the objecl of escapiug tor'
ment: but theY are led bY the SPirit
of Gorl to love righteousness for its
own sake, and this câuses them to
abhor themsolYes because of the sin
¡vhich clwells in their natural mind.
It would not satisfy their longing de'
sire if they could be assured that they
should gõ to heaven at lastr while
subieet to the bondage of conuption
iu the body of tLris death' They can
uever be satisûed uutil, freed from
corruption, sin aud pollutionr they
shall ãwake with the perfect likeness
of their rishteous Lord. tlntil that
full fruitio-n of joy shalt be experi-
eirced, they will continue to groant
being'burd-ened. This burdened con-
clitio-n is the evitlence that its subject
is born of God, and.
sin. There woulcl be

that he cannob
no conflict if the

welling in
grief felt

holy principle were not d
the groaning one; aurl the
because of sin iu themselves is the
*birling witness ihât they are born of
God, and theretbre cannc¡t sin. This
text is but the record of tbe truth

subject
abides

which is experienced bY everY
of srace; ancl. its testimon)
witñ theri while they remaiu
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MARRIAG ES.

Ilv Elder \Yiison IIousel, at l-ris residenoe
near Milltown, N. .F., on..Iune 16¡ 1886r Äbram
Reed and Bolìa Beonei, both of \iew Bruns-
wick, N. J.

BY the same, at his residence, on Julo 17,
1386, Christopher I[. Striker antl Carrie E.
Breese, both of Spotswood, N- .I.

Bx the sarno, at, his resialenee, on JuJy 14,
18E6, Larrrence Emly and Juiia Churohhill;
both of Washington, South River, N. J.

Bv the same, at his resitlento, on July 13;
18S6, Frank Slovea and }finnie Vanhiskill,
both of Old tsritlge, N. .I.

Bv Eld.er T. II. Poulson, Fêb. 24, 1886t at
the house of tbe bride¡s parents, in Sâlisburyn
Mtl,, Mr. Ilarvey Campbell, of Delaware,
and Miss Jennio Staton, of Salisbury, Mtl-

Bv tho same, on June 2ó, 1EE6ì near ìÌew
Church, Va., Mr. Job.n II. l\f¿rriuer anrl
Sava¡naTownsend, both of .A.cco'uac County,,
Ya.

OB¡TUARY T.$O.TIGES.
Druo-Jan, 9, 1886,

Ilardenburg, Ulsier Co.,
at his residence at
l{. Y., very sucldenly,

Rtr. [enry 0rook¡ cluite atlvancecl ia years..
Mr. Ciook was a ûrm believer in tho doc-
trine of sovereign graco, and that tbe sinner
must be sâyed. by grace, ancl grace alouo.
IIis suilden deurise left a wido¡r' ancl s'everal
children, rvith f¡ie¡tls and, neighlrors, to
mourD,

ALSO,
Drno-Jan. 13, 1E86, after a iingering ill-

ness ofa spinal lature, ür. Jo'hn Oudneyr. of
Olive, Illster Co-, N. Y. Mr. Cud'ney was a

past mitldlo life, I have not tho exact
date. I tio not know that he hatl cver matle
any professiou of any kintl; but when able,
be generally went to the Olcl Eaptist meet-
ings. '!Ye belie ve hs hail an eår to hear
spirituallY IIo has left a rritlow, rvbo has
herself passecl througb eorrow of mincl antl
botiy for years befbro her husbancl's tleath;
with a number of øhiltlron antl other relatives
and neighbors to moutn; but we trust their
loss is gain to hin.

ÀLSO,
Drno-Àpril 7¡ 1886,1 quite sudtÞnly, Mrsi

llar.lery Hinlileyt agetl about ninety-seven
yeârs, of nlardenburg, IilsterCo', N. Y' ltrs
IIinkley was on â visit tc arelativerancldietl
quite unexpeei;edly, In her life shø was saicl
to be rery erenrplary and hind, a font!
mother and companion, antl in her atlvancétl
life lel'i chilclren and relatives to mourn';,but
they nourn not ae those without hopeforher
welfare, believiug that for her to tlÌo was
gain.

ÀLSO,
Dmn-Âpril 10r 1886, at his resìdencet

CIosersville, Ðelawaro Co., N. Y., after a short
illness, I[r. Hiram Kellyr agetl aliout thirty-
nine years, llr. Kelly was no Professor, but
seemetl resignecl to his lot, although ho no
doubt sorrowetl to leave his clear comPanion
vho is a frail botty) albne in .this world of

woe. E[e lefi his wife ancl aged parents, with
many relatives, to mourn

ÀLSO,
.Drno-June 11, 1886r brotl¡er Joha T.'

Boutonr of Rosbury, Delaçare Co', N' Y',
after a.Iingering illness of paralysis.

unlooketl for
His.
antldissaso at last causecl rather

sutlden ohango. Ele ran riown quit'o rapitlly
until doath clicl its office wo¡k. Yet we be-
Iieve, and think rre know, that though his
earthly house was dissolrecl, he has ¿ houso
eterDâI intheheavens. BrotherBbutonvith
his wife rrere united to the Second Olcl School
Baptist Church of Ro:bury, Delawaro Co.r N
Y., by baptrsnr. about forty-three years âgot
of which churcLl they rçere members stiil at
l¡is death. Tl¡erefore. the church, with our
beloved sister,
daugbtere antl

hjs widow, oue son, two
graucìchildreu, sith othor

relatises, friends and neighbors, aro left to
mour¡. No one that I have been acquaintetl
with in tbo past twenty-seren years, while
bo n'as in l¡iþ usuaì streugth, rsas mo¡e de-
roted to the cause or possessecl â tore un-
tiring energY in bebalf of the cause of tbe
RerÌeerner of sinnelst wbo himself feli that hot
lihe Paut, lvas chief. Hi'! bouse was a home



?,û2
companion and child.ren in middlo life, nothing
'tvås ]eft undons that could l¡e clone to make

STG}dS Û F'
ancl frientls, to mourn their toss ; but wo
mourn not ae thoee who have no hope; for asvisiting preacbers, bretbren anrl sisters con- she clietl in the triumph of a liv rng faÍth, wefortal¡Ie. The disease ¡yiih which brotirer believe tllat our loss is her eternal gain. HerBouúon suforod for seve¡al years affected maiden name ¡r'as Rebecca Rush, daughter ofhis opeech, oftea causing hinr (uo doubt) sor- Wm. ancl Lydia Rush, anil ¡yas bo¡n Deseüt-row while others we¡e conversing with him ber 9,.1818, near Moncìay Creek Sali IVoryef up to the last of our convc¡sation I:e in Porry County, Ohio. She joinerl tbereailily gave his assent to ihe ¡loctrino of God School Baptist Cbu¡ch called rlfouday Creek,our Savior. The Lord. has wonderfully BUS- in said county, about forty-sir
was baptizect by Eliter Sa¡ouel

years ago, antltained our sorrowing síster through this trial, Moody. Shein granting her strength to ¡riniste¡ to her was m¿rried to my father, J. B. I{, ldilesaflictecl husband to the last: His age wâs Pugsley, Àpril 14, 1842, setiletl in Athenssixúy-nine yèars. County, Ohio, and afûers'a¡tts liveil a sho¡taLqo, timo'in Richlaud, Perry anctr I(eigs Couuties,Druo-June 22, 1886, brother Leyi Jenkins, Uhio. Iu 1847 thoy mored f¡om Pomeroy,of Kelly¡s Corners, Delaware Co., N. y., agecl tr[eigs Connty, Oúio, to Le Rôy, BIôLean
eeventy-soven years. Brother Jeokins was a County bs New Proyide¡¡cefaithful and indust¡ious mâD, ânal subject to Church Baptists, in Derviitmany crossss. I{e hacl livect at úhe place County, Ill. In 1866ú hey movetl úo Jeffersoiwhere ho cìied over forúy years, anrl tho great- Co., forva, and joinerl the Round prairie Oicter part of Ìhat tims he was obliged to go on SchooÌ Baptist Church, in ltrat couulv,
erutches or banes because of inj urecl or broken letter. In 1868 they nol'ed to Rin ggokl Co.,limbs ; yet he çeemecl to thjnk it all right. Iolta, neâr Roclding, aad al¡out 187:Ì jcined
-dt heart he seemed in about usual hoalth for tho Rosk Creek Okl Sohooi Bapiist Churcban old man, when he ¡vas attached rvith by letter, where they rem¿ineil urembe¡s inparalysis, whìch deprived him of the use of his good standing at tho ti¡to of my clearright limbs, ânal also of speech, after lvhich mothet's death. Unúil she irecame enfeelrleilhe lingereil several da¡s, and felì asleep in by age and iltr heatth, she was a constant at-Jesus, we verily bolier.o" In the yoar 1859 tend¿nt at hor cburch mcetings, autl oeemedthers was a reviving spirii in this parù of toenjoy nothinq lrettor than to hea¡ the gos_

pel preached. Sho was a fir¡a belietei intho counúiy, and brother Jenkins wâs ex-
e lcised al¡out his conclition as a
antl was constrained to flee

, Ill., joined t
of Old School

the doctrinê held by tho Old School
Churoh. I hatl a couve¡satiou wi

ruined sinner
for refuge td

Baptist
th her a

day

the Red.eomer of poor, lost sinr¡ers. IIo fen'clays before she die<I, about somo of theunitecl the Bame yðar witl¡ the First OIcl doctrino most controyerted ìry tho popalar
School Baptist Church of Roxbury, of which religionists oftho day, ancl I founrl her f¿ithchurch he "was a firm member at the time of firm and unshaken in them , ancl in tho gcod-his death. The¡efo¡s I:e has left the church, ness and justice of the uncbauging God.with his agâd vsidow, our sist€r in Christ, Her health hacl been failio g for some time,two sons and tço daughters, ¡sith other but she was up and about the house therelatives and frionds, to mourn. Our cloar shs died; so her last sickness rsas sl_r ort.sister was wonderfully sustained to care for But she was conscious to the last, and knewher afilicted husbarrd to ilre last. that the time of her death ç-as near. She

ÀLSO, passed over the clark valley of flre siradow of
Drao-July lõ, 1S86, Mr. Il,udolph flarony, death fearing no evil, and I havo no doubt

of Rox'bury, Delawa¡e Co. ,N.Y., agecl eighty shefelt that ,(Thy rocl ¿nd rbystaft' they
years. Mr. Ilammy \ras one of Rorbury's .eomfc¡rt me.t2
mosf respectetl citizens, for canclor and in- Ou the 28th day of Juno Ekl.er l. J, Cla-
tegdfy as a business mau, and diecl as ho had baugh preached a fune¡al discourso ,to a
Iived, with malice towarrÌ rrono, ancl charity largo aud attentive congregation, a,t Red-
to all; feeling conscious, as he expressetl to ding, Iowa , from Ilebrows iv, 14-16.
our sister (bis wjfe), thât all was well with CYRUS G. PUGSLEY
him. He witl bo much nissed by hro family DENYER, \T'orth Co., lIo.
and friends; but wo still bolievo that forhim
also to die was gain. He had been afilicted Drro-Àt ho¡ home near Oecoquan, Ya.,
some timo, and his affiiction, with otd aBe, April 7, 1886, Mrs. llfargareúte ll. Mllls, iutook clown the tabernaclo. Thus do we the sixty-firsú yearofherage. She was l¡orn
realize tho truth ofPaui's words in regard to in Fairfax Co., Va., Oot, 8, 1824; was bap-
husban¿l and wifo, ,r'I'his I say, blethren, tized by Elder Smoot in the fellowsliipof
th€ timo is short: it remaineth thai they that tho Occoquan Church about ten yêa¡s agõ,
have, wives [and we add, those that have anil remaiuerl a worthy member to her death

She will be misseal in the church autl in the
neigbborhootl whe¡o sho lived. Iler family
have sustained a groat loss in her death
tler children will evor rniss her company, her
words of instruction anrl comfort. Sholeaves

h tsbanalol be as though they ha{ none,,r &c..The writer of these notices ¡vas c¿Iled upon
and tried to speak words of comfort to ìho
affiietecl witlóws and. fatherless chiklren, in
the presentation of the oternal life union or
o¡eness of God's peoplo rrith Jesus Christ,
the eternal Son of tbe everlasting Gott. I¡or
truly the terms ¡.Everlasting Fãùher', ald
" only begotten Sou,tt are signiûcaut of the re-
lationship of hearl ancl body, both in tl¡e
lovo- and justice of God, that mercy migbt
reach the case of evêry member, accoidinglag
judgmeut hatl l¡oen renderecl. Hence Jeius

nine childron and he¡ h.¡¡sband, Red,mon Mills,.
to mourn thoir loss in her dea[h. I believe
that our loss is her eternal. gâin May the
Lorcl graoiously prepare us to meet her
where parting ghall be no ûrore.

'We have no moùher now, tÍerre weeplDg,
She hað left.us hero below,

.She beneaüh the sod. is sleepingsaid, ¡'I in thee, ¿ntl ilrou in ule, that they Now úhere is no joy at home.may be ono in ug.t, For si¡ce the ¡sork of I'arewell, dear mother, ne give thee up,atoning is completed, nothing has necessarily
to bo tlt¡ne but to give repentance; for all 'Tib Gotl's nost holy w ¡lt

tho eloction of grâce is complete in him, who Though hartl it wae to part with theo,
is the heatl, antl are being built up âccortiing Yeü may rve all bo.still.
ss he hâth chosen them in him before the \4'hy should wo mourn, or griel,e,. or pine,
world. begar; for iò rvas the pleasuro of the For wha,t the Lorcl has done,

He took our mother to himself,
IDhere all the saidts shall join..

fullnees receive, and graco for grace, trn this SCINDIA R. PETITTis my ilesire full to all the afilictod of his care, 'Occoquur, Ya., July 80, 1886.ancl may they learn claily, with the unwortby
writerof these notices, that aftlictions are ûr¡:¡-At his resiclence noar Soutb River,not in v¿in. Ancl if ye endure affiictions, o'r N. J., June .1, 1886, Deaoon George If. Feúer-chaetisements, Gocl dealoth 'r'rith you as with son, aged sevenúy years, f.vo months ,alrI80ns. May the Lord sancöify theeo aflictions nineteen days. Brothor peterso¡ was bap-to the gootl of the tried. ones, for Jésusr sako. tized. by tho writer some J¡earð ago, and notJOEN D, H;[JBBET-L. lon¡¡ after was cboson deacon, whích office he,ûlletl to lho perfect satisfaction of the

I'ather that in the Son all fullnes sbould
d.well, antl also úhat his people should o,f hie

Ifx beloved mother, Rebeoss ,Fú g:sI¿rTt .churcb. Ho was sound iu tho faith of theclied of heart disease .â,pritr 2Ð, 1886, agert gospel of Cbrist, faithful as a deacon andsixty-seven years, four months ancl tbirteen n¡ember in tho discharge of every obligatioudays. She loa?es a husband, threo sons, two
daughters, â Bister, and qume¡sug ¡elatiles

towards,God antl man. Ife T¡¡AB highly es-
,teemetl,for bis integrity in aìl hro 'business Srern Roan, Del, oc Fritlay 'before the nreeting, The Rock

å$ sl 'å ü i$f frE
relaticns. Äs a church, we feel tho loss, bu6 ASSCIOIAT'!ONAL.'çro have no doubt our loss is his gain,

ks,
otd

by

Ëis funeral iook place tbs following Sun- Trrn First Regrlar or Olcl School Baptistday, at the Olit Bapùist neeting irouse in Association calleti Kansas, wiÌl be held, ifTüas)rington, whe¡e tho writer addressed a the Lorcl wril, at or noar the lVillhoims schoolìarge assembjy that hatl nret to påy their house, in Jefferson County, Kansas, threolast tributo of respect to the doparterl. IIis miles east cf Wincl¡ester ancl fìve miles wesfremains wero depositecl in üre cometory near of Easton, beginning on Friclay before ilreby, in the fami}y plot. I{e leaves a widow, last Saturday in Seplember, at te¡ o,clock a.one sorl and t,wo daugbtors, rrith othe¡ m., and continuo three days.
relatives and friends, to mourn. I[e died 'Ihoso eomiug by rait from the east o¡totrong in the faith, ureeting his change jo.v- Thursday will stop off at ììaston, whero they

will be roet aud taken to tho houso of 'W. Ìi.fuliy. Ifay the Lord comfori the widow and
child¡en, is our prayer for Christ,s eake. Jones or John L. Bristow, near by, Tboso

lftr,lrowN, Ì{. J
\4/II,SON IIOIJSEL. coroing from tl¡e weÀt rriÌl come to Win-

chester, 12 o,clock. ancl be úaken to flro house
Jur-n 12, 1886, at the fanaiìy resicle¡cenear of T. J. Ilousl¡ or John Ùfiller

Warwicli, Oraogo Co,, N. y., FIrs. M¿ria Should any miss coinection aud ¡ot reach
Forshee fel.l asleep in tho hopo of a blessed

hers until Frictay, either from the east or wesú"
imroortality, after ìoug suffering fiom uer- they will stcp off at Lee Station, two ¡rilee
vous del.rility from the placo of meeting, whero thoy will

Sister For¡bee ryas i,he ôhird chikl of be met ancl takôn to the place of meeting
Capta,in James and Mary Wheeler 13eneclict, From the eaet the train ¡eaches Lee at 11.30n
'bcrn May 7, 1800. She was marriecl to tl_¡o

and f'rorn fhe $est ât 12,30, on the K. C. or
la,te Ðavicl Forshee, Dec. !e, Lgp}. I{er hus_ uuion Paciûo Narrorç Guago.
l¡aud was baptized. in ól¡e folìorrship of lT'ar- Thoee coming by privaùe con veyance will
wick Baptist Church, iu Septomber, 1821,

inquiro fo¡ tbe above named persons, Those
and sister Forsheo ¡¡as ¡ecei ved Jnne 26,7822, coming to Easton r,yill inqnire for McGee
anil baptized by the late El,ler p. D. Gillett. Brothe¡s o¡ C. O. Wa¡rell. At \¡/inchester in-
ÌI¡ith her husband, sister l¡o¡shee h¿cl re- cluire of .A,. Barns.
moved her membership to Brookfield, and

to I'{iddietoçn, of which church of the trutb, anil to as mauy of our minister_
A cordial invitation is given to all lovers

at'teI.\yârd
she ¡ças a rneml¡er until called home. Left a ing brethren as the Lorcl may be pleasecl to
lvidow in 1851, she spent flre ¡emainder of send, wLro can endule sou¡tl doct¡ine.
hel earthly life at tho olcl bomo with her T. J. HOUSH, Cter.k.
only child, sisber Mary E. Crissey. Ifer
fnneral was largoly atiende<ì, and Elder 'W' Tut Liohing Association of p¿rticular
L. Beebs spoko li'om Luke xx. 37, tsS, after Baptiste rçill hold her next aanual session
rshic!¡ her body was'consigned to the tomb in the Loril wiìiing,.with tbe Bethel Churcb,"
tho'iü'anvick Cenre tory near Clay Villago, Shelby Co., Ky., to begin

on Friday before the second Saturday inÐr¡io-:Lt her hóme, noar lf irldletown September,18J6,
Orange Co., N. Y., on tho mornilg of Auguot It is the wish of the church for altr thaú11, 188{i, nfrs" Âma l?tr, EorÉou, ¡vife of fra càn. come in their orvn conveyanco toFlortoo, agecl soventy-ono yeâre, five nronths come in that way, as the Louisville &and twenty-one days. Lesington Rail Roacl is nearly twelve milesTbe tleceased ¡vas united. in malriage to f¡om ihe _church, aud the most of ilre nrem-},lr. Hnrton fifty. years ago last Januarv. bers a¡o three or four miles farther than thât.She experienced a hope i¡r tho $avlor m¿¡DV Three or four families, myself with lhat num-
J¡eârs ago, antl has evor since been a firm l¡e- bor, lire fourteen ¡:oiles from tho meeti¡gliever in the tioctriuo of saìvation by grace house, which rvill make it very-iuconvenientalono, alôhougÞ she never united. rviti¡ the to convoy many from the railroacl. Mi¡risters.visible church. In her last sickness she eaid and members who ¡vish úb come. by rail, willthe S¿vior had appearer:l to ler, ancl hacl re_ rcrito to Vv-m. Slono, Clay Village, Wm. yan-
uroved the cloud frour her mind, ancl that aII natta or Wm. Sleacld, Sholbyville, M. Vwas qeII with hor.

+è------

Money or myself, Finch
antl give tho Duml¡er as

ville. Wrìte in tirne
near ag you caD, soSho loaves her aged conrpanion and úwo

daughters, wilh otl¡e¡ ¡elatives and friend s, 'wo cân arrange to bring all. It is too fä¡ tofo nrourn her departure. Buf for hsr to .die leavo any. Thosecoming fromtbe east, fron
rvas gain Loxington, s'iÌl get oft at Bagtlacì, ThursdayTho funeral occurr:ed on tbe 14ôh, whcn a eveniüg. those corning from the west, ordiscou¡so $.as doliveretl by Eldor Benton Louisvillo, câir couto to Shelbyville tr'ridayJenkins, ¿fter n'hich the remai:rs were de- morning in tims for meeúing. -4, full atten.posited iu. tÌ¡s cemetery of the New Ve¡nou dance is desireil, especially of preachers.
Church, liy the side of her kindr'ed. s¡ho bail By order of the church.
preceded her to tho grave, J. Ä. IIONEY, Clerk.

l)rno-July.8, 1686, in lVorcester County,
Md., Iittlo Lela A. peyno,
and Janna Payno, and
ter "Luna Hancock, of
aged four years, six months and
Iler disease Èae bilious d
tlured the painful d

twenty days.
ysentery. Sho en-

Cincinnati Midlantl R. R., twenty-three miles
iseaso tTvo woeks and from Columbus, commencin g on Friday be-

fore the third Sunday in September, 1886,

tlaughter of Silas
granrldaughter of sis- Creel< Churcb, at the village of Mt. Sterling,Pocomoke City, lfd., Madieon County, Ohio, on the Columbus rg

Tsr ludian Creek Regular Oltt School tsap-
tist Àesociation will bo held. wi¡h the Deer

Chuich. seven miles
ùIarioä'Co., fowa, co

tben passecl arvay. She w.as tÞe eidest
child, and the idol of a fond mother'e heart,
O horr painful it seemeal to be to have togive her up. \\-by it was that tLe onenino
flower ehoulal so ôoon bo cut off. Goä onliknows. But wo trnet that the sooowioä
oues mây remember úhat he is too wiee to errï
and._may the Savior appear to the iäther anrímother ¿s Ðoro than ûllinc the vacuum
caused by tho death of little Lela, and com-fort them in their satl houre.

Tho writer attended tho funeral aud read
as â text ihe lâtter clauso of 2 Samuel xii.2ii.

Drro-I'eb. 21, 1886, after about threo¡yeeks of illnees of typ!¡oid Dneumoni¿.
IDaisy-8. ìltrorrls, <laughtèi of ¿.¡èhib¿l,I H.'and .ûIary A,nn Morris, aqecl seven vea¡s.
seven monthe and twénti-one davs. " Mrsi
rìIorris, who has been calleä to parf with àn
iu-teres_ti-ng da¡ghter, ie a grandrlaughter of
-Çlder lYarner St!¡ton deceãsed, andä sisterin tbo church at Littie Creek. 'She rçrth her
þusb4ncl have the siùcere syrupathiee óF i-[ãbrethren and sisters, ancl tËeii mauy frieuãÁand acquaintancos, in this afflictilå eveni.whroh has see¡oed to f¿ll with crushinoweight upon them. I feel to hopo tnát ¿[ã{"ord rçill sustain anrl comfort thãm.

E. RIT'TENHOUSE.

ab 10 o'clock a. m., ancl continue the two
following days. Thoso eoming from tho
west, north antl northeast will come by way
of Columbuo, Ohio, and thero take Columbue
&, Cincinnati Micllantt R. R. to Mt. Sterling-
Those coming from tho souüh ancl eouùhwesü
¡vill come by the way of Cincinnati, anal af,
the Central Depot take the same roatl to Mt.
Sterìing. There a¡e four trains each way
every day. Brethron s.ill meeú the frionds.

T. M. POULSON at the trains. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all, aurl a special invitation to
+inistering L¡rethren of our.faith and oid.er.

Á.LLEN IIÄINES, Clerk.

Tne thirty-fifth annual meetiDg of tho'lÐ'estern Association of Êegular Predesti-
narian Baptiste will be hsld with Littie Floek

northwest of Knoxville,
mmencing on Saturrlay

before the seconal Sunday in September, ancl
continuo tho twofollos-ingclays. Thoss com-
ing from the wcst will bo met at Pleasantvillo,
and thoee eoming from the easl antl sootheast
will stop at Kooxville, where they will be meú



Tl¡s Pocatalico Oid School or Fa¡ticular
Baptist Ässociation will bold her uest annual
meeting, tho Lorcl willing, ¡vith the P¡ovi-
denco Church, near Byrnsitlo, Putnam Co', lV'
Va., on Friday before tho first Sunday in Sep-

tember, 1836, to begin at l0 otclocli a. m'
'We ¡vish aII of our faith and ord.er to come,

especially brethren in tho minisiry. lYe are
ioc¿teil here in Ure hliis of \Yest Yirginia, and
able ministers of our order neve¡ come from
a great tlistance, âs se ais but few' fhoso
coming from tire rvest n'ill stop at Ï{urricane
Station, on 'Ih'¡rsday before the meetiog, and
t)iose coming from thê east çiII get off at St'
.A.lbans, also on Thursday boforo the meeting,
at which places thoy rçiII be met with eon-

veJ:&ûces aucl taken to places of er:tertain-
ment.

JEI{U ]]YR¡iSIÐE.

Tnn Lexirrgton Oìtl School Bap'rist Associ-

ation, by tlivino permission, sili rreet ¡vith
the Second Churc!: of Roxbur"v, Delaware Co',

N. Y., on the thirct Wetlnesday ancl Thursday
in September, 1656'

thôse coming on the Ulster d¿ Ðelaware
R¿il Roaù will take Ure afterroon train (2:50)

at tho union d,epot at Kingsion, tho day be-

Isla¡:cl E, R. runs to Knoxville from the
east; also tLo b¡anch road of the C.' B' e Q.
Il. R. runuing from Àlbia to Deg l\loines. ÄLi
thoso rrho love tbe truth as i6 is in Jesus a¡s
invited to reeet rvith us.

WÌ'I. J' RÐEYES' Cierk'

fore the meoting, aud stop off at KeliY's Cor-
DETF, of Itralcottsville, or RoxburY, whero tboY

rvill bo taken to an f¡or¡ the r{eetiag' A gon-

eral invitation is given to 'orethron' sisters,
and ministers, a¡d all iovers of t¡uth'

I. HEWITT'

Tnu Pilgrimst Rest Ässociation of Regular
Predestinarian tsaPtists is appoiuted to be

held. with Gilead Church, in Franklin Coun-

tY' I{ansas, four rniles south of Wellsville'
at ten o'clock a. m. on!'riday beforo tho sec-

ond (uot the thirrl, as our Minutes state) Sat-
urday in October, 1886.

Visiting b¡ethren coming iÏom tlro nortìr
or east n'ill come to Wellsville, a station on

the Southern Kansas Railw¡y, on Thuretlay
before the meeting. 'fhoso coming frorn the
rveet \sill comc to ti¡e same pìace on I'ritlaY
mornlû9. ÀItr s'ill be met on thcse claYs'

All. lovers ofthe irutl¡ are inviterì to lleet
¡vith us.

S. P, RÄ¡ÁÐY

Inu ìfai¡e Olcl Sohool tsaptist Yearly Cou-

ference will be heltl this year wit'h iho church
in Noith Berwick, Yorb Co', Maine, com-
menciirg Friday, Sept' 3,1-886. ¿t half-pasi
ten o'clock a. m,, ancl continue three claYs'

ÀiI who havo a minil to do so, we hope will
sâYr If tbs Lor¡l r*ill, rve will be with you at
t)rat time ; for all such are invitetl to oomo'

There will be teams at tbe tlePot tho daY be-

fore the meeting, to take all to the placo of
the meeting'

\ryT[. QUINT,

Bx request of the New Provitlence Churr:b,
the Salem Àssociation of Regular BâPtistB
will meet on Saturtlay before t'he t'hiril Sun-
tlay in September, 1886, ¿ncl continue three
days iinsteact of Wednestlay, ae the Ilfinuies
read.). Tho Assooiation ¡çill meet at ten
otclock, near Uisa, Adams Oounty, Illinois,
on the Quincy & ßurlingtou Rail Roacl'
Our brethren, sisters ¿ntl friends ale corrlially
invitecl to attend, especially onr ministoring
l¡reth¡on. I

C. G. SAIUUEL' Clerk.

'Iun Sandy Creek Assoaiation lvill sreet
with Salem Church, in Marsball Co', III', on
Friday before tbe second Sunilay in Septem-
l¡er. Those corning by trllinois Contral R. R.,
will stop at Rutland, and those coming by
Chicago & Àli,on R. R., rrill stop at Evans,
and thosp from the west at Varna. Tea¡os
¡çill be in attondance at tbese placoe. A
corclial invitation is oxt'entled to brethren
and sisters to meet with us'

JOEN DOWNEY, Clerk'

OüR noxt Âssociairion (Soqth Louisi¿na
Primitive Baptiei) t'ill bo heltl ç¿ith Mace-

YEARTY [\4 EETITSGS.donia Churoh, Calcaeies Parish, Louisiana,
oommencing on Friday before the t-trird Sun'
day in October, 1886, ten miles east of Sugar'
town, Calcasieu Parislr, La,.

W. M. PrÌRKINIS' lfo'J.
I. S. lfi¡¡.povns, Clork.

A r¡luv rneeting is appointetl to be hold
sith ths Harforcl Church, Iiarforû Co., l\IC.,
commencing ori Saturtlay l¡efore tho tl¡ircl
Sunda.y iu Septenber, at ten otclock, and
continus two days, A cortliaì invitation is

Trr¡ next meeting of ti:e Srllisbnry Old
Schooi Baptist Ässociation is appointed to be
hekl with tire chureh at Little Creek, Suseex
Cc,, Del,, to commenco on lVeilnesday before
the fourth Suntlay in Octobei, 18E6.

--
Tnr Spcon River Association is Ùo hold her

frf|¡-Êfth anru¿l ses¡io¡ a,t \4'aterford Church,
four miles south of Leçistorv¡, Fulton Co., Iü',
to begin or Ii'ricìay, Sept. 3t1. 'fhosè cornilg
by rail rvitl get off at Lewistorvo, on the C.,
B, & Q. R. R,, Thursday or Fliday u:orn-
ing-

I. N. VÀ¡I.UETER, Clerk.
Mecovn, Ill.

Tss tr(aine OId. School Baptist .A.ssociation
¡vilt be hekl with the church at Bowdoinharn,
Maine, comnoencing on Fritlay, September 10,
1886, auil co¡tinuo three'days. AILIove¡s of
tlie truth are cordially invitetl to attencl.

HIRÄ}{ CÄÀ{PBELL.

.fsp next sessiou of tho Juniaba Rogular
Baptisü Àssociation is appointetl to be held
with the Fairview Church, Fulton Co., Pa.,
to begin, by divine permission, Fritlay before
tl-re frrst Suntlay in October' 1836.

Tne Westeru Correspondir:g Association A lvro clays meeting is appointed to be

ofthe Olcl School Predeetinarian Baptists of i¡ekl with tìre First OliI School Baptist
Missouri, has appointetl to h<¡id her next Church of Rosbnry, at Batavia Kili, I)ela-

aunual meeting with Unity Chu¡cb, Flatto ware Co., N, Y., on tho first, Wednesday autl

Co.. I{issouri, ou Fritlay, Saturd.ay ancl Sun- Thursday in September (1st auti 2d), 1836.

clay, October, 1 2 antl 3, 1886. Ä cortlial invit¿tion is cxtendeC. to brethren
R. M. THOMÅS. ancl sistere, especially ninistering brethrou.

Trains rvill be met at Roxbury from tbe oast

'In¡ next seesiou of, the Oconeo Old Schcol ancl weot on Tuesday before the moeting.

Baptist Associàtion vill oonvene with the Wlf. BÄLLA.RÐ, Clerk.
churoh at Uniou, Maùison CountY, Georgia,

RECEIVED FOR TI.IE CllUREI{ HISTORY.on Fritlay before the secoucl Snnday in Octo-
ber, 1886. NÐIM SUBSCRID]]RS.

Ek'I. .I S Corcler õ, J ^4. Robertson õ, Mary
Suttou 2.50, Geo B Spitler 2.50, Aroher
Robertson 2, Wiliiam Neal 2, Àllen How-
arcì. 2, John Terry. 2, E 1¡ McKinney
2.50, Johu T,'lYright 2, $rrn B Wrig'ht 2,
\\¡ 'I Comer 2, John J lVeedon 2, A \ry
Rittenhouse 2.50, l\{rs R lT{ Ruirner 2.50, J
F Whiie 2.50, Mrs Sar¡,h lì Pierce 2.50
lhs Ophelía {uderson 2.50, Julia A
Brawley 2.50, tr[rs Abbie Cocldirgto]r 2,
Jolrn Mason Sr 2.50, W E McAlister 2,t¡0,
1,1*iley Jones 2, Laban IVIoss 2.50, tr{rs J H
Reetl 2.50, Jas A Perkirls 2.50, P O Whit-
âlìer'2.50, A ts lVhatley 2,50, Louis Whít-
fielcl 2.50, A Ntroucrief 4, A H Patton 2.50,
Mrs -dun¿¡'Ierry 3, W A Iìigmy 2.50,' trY,
H Harrell 2.50,.Levi llurphree 2.5Q llrs
trIollie W Hubbarcl 2.7õ, John I'Gifforcl 2,
Isaaclloleman2.50, I\{rsJ Lillibridge 2 50,
Enoch Thompsor 5, D AMewborn4; John
P Moutton 2, T J Ruffin 2, A lY Bloom-
fleld 3.50, John lY }lizell 2.50, JA B lVaI-
ters 2, G'I Snipes 2, J P }lelrborn 2, C
P Ellis 1, Elcl B L l'horneberly 2, B M
Itlol 2.
ADDITIONAL SÙBSCßIPTIOÑS r.OR THE BETTER

Tun next session oi tl¡o Ämite Primitivo
Baptist Àssociation will ìrs heitl with ths
Ne¡ç Bethel Churcb, Pilie Co., IVliss., begin-
ning on Saturday before ths thirtl Sunday in
October, 1886, ancl continue three days.

Tnn n¿rt seeeion of the Preclestinarian
Primitive Baptist Àssociotion will i¡e l¡elil
with the Barren Spring Churoh, Flenderson
CountSr, Tenneeseo, one-f,ourth mile south-
oast - of Reagan, on Saturday bef<rro ihs
fourth Sunclay in SePtember, 1886'

Tnn l'ygart's Yalley Ricor Association
havo appointed their next session to be helcl

IIINDIÑGS.

Surith l(etchtrn 2, lfts J Iì Greerr 50c,
trV K White 50c, Tulner trVhitebead 50c,
J¿s II Horvell 50c, rìfartha Knight þ0c, W
F Douglas 50c, E W Snrith 50c, D T Bar-
ton 50c, H nloseley 3, L L New 50c, J C
Shelton 50c, C West 1.50' Chas \Yare 50c,
Àlfied Goocle õ0c, I)elilth Tl¡inchel õ0c,
Thos Cl¿rrk 1, J A Robertsou 4, I C Addis
i0c, lli's E Chandlei'50c, Dt R Crunmins
õ0c, Chlistian \\-inter 50c, \\r B Shenil
50c, G A \\rilliams 50c, C Nance 50c, J lV
WilÏis 50c, \Viley l'Iayes 50c, llrs S H
Bishop 1, \\r D Agee 1.50, \Y A Shelly 50c,
Mls l{ Sl'indell 50c, Aunie Br¡'ao¡ UOa,

Eliz¿r B¿.ub 50c, 'I' G Flanary õ0c, Wm
Clymer õ0c;, A I Stout 50c, D Ï/estell 50c,
J E 'ila,ylor õ0c, l{¿rttie S Derr õ0c, Eltler
Lcrçis Scitz 4, ^tbrtm Spitler' õ0c, F G
'Ia-vlor'50c, Elizabeth Scroggins 50c, J D
tr{ar:rl¡' õ0c, S¿rmuel I)ennison 50c, Mary -A.

Porter 50c, D C Askin 50c, llls lI Nort,lt
50c, G \V Guerusey 50e,-{ J Chnmblerl 50c,
Ekl P flcCav 1. J G Steers 50c, llrs J I'
Da;is 50c, E J Little'on 50c. Eltl C \Yest

50c, ,tr IY l{auis 50e, B F Wait 50c, J Brim-
óon 1, Eclwartl Drake 1, Mls L E Fleming
50c, Mis l[ C Cooper 50c, G J Bothrvick 50o,
I{ Glant 50c, 'I H Crampton 50c, .T I{
D¿r,rvson õ0c, J I{ Ðawson 50c, E trYaìton
50c, J F Sutton 50c, Ephrianr. Snith 50e¡
Elcler A Shank 50c, Ectrcly I(etchunr 1¡
Eliphlet Iietchum S0c, S B Mattox 1; II
Laircl õ0c, J l{ Harris 50c, J E Hillsnan
50c, J S Cortler 1, trVm T Cobb õ0c, A rì[ B
Oden ri0c, A Bellinger 1, lVn B Ennist
50c, trI B Ilowalcl 1, J L Bruce õ0c, Edvin
Clenttenin õ0c, I{ D lIines 50c, Ð W
Massee 50c, Mrs N tr..rtller 50c, IV. H Coie-
uran 50c, Jeptha'l'hornton 50c, ISaai Fes-
ler 50o, A Busenbark 1, Iì G l\Ialbury 50c,
I{enry \Vhitorùan 50c, E N Holly 1.30, R
I[ tr\¡ood õ0c, J H l]all 50c, l\Irs J M Theo-
balcl 50c, Elc'ler I Hewiit 50c, Mrs M E
Euclerliu 2, -{ M trfa,rtiu 50c, H Gibsor 50c,
J R n{anu 50c, T S tr{ann 50c, N .{ BeIl
50o, I I\{ Oglesby 50c, }Iic}rael Goukl 50e,
lfavicl Gotld õ0c, J A I4¡illians 5Cc, nfrs
D Hoflìns 50c, J S Br-rrns 50o, Às*B Smith
50c, J H Biggs 3, Geo Harcly 50c, NIrs X'IE
Larvrence 5.0c, J À n{inus õ0c, .I }[ B Bar-
nett 50c, H S Dover' 50c, trVrn Smit'h 50c,
A }I'sruith 50c, J 1' Ilolbrook 5Cc, Robt
Rorçe 1.50. T J Hursú õ0c, II 14/olf 50c, EIi
Scott 5Cc, \\¡m .d Dawson 50c, James
Graves 50c, Wm Äc'taurs 50c, Wm Fergu-
sorì 50c, O C Utz 1.50, A Ð CoIIins 50q, IVm
.4. Sallce õ0c, Jas E Dickirison 50c, R H
Espy 50c, G C Fa,rthing 3, II Farthing 2,
lVrn Fart ring 2, R L Gooch 50c, \Y A
Wilherson 50c, tr!- G \¡ickers 50c, J lV
Gerrartl.5Oc, E A Meatlers 7õc, J H Calc'l-
'well 1, 1'hos Wheela.ntl 504, Saruuel Dur-
hanr 50c, trVn P Iiirk 50c, John 'Ihompson
50c, Jacob Yelvington 50c, J G Reevest list
2, J A Bulloch 50c, J B Eavcs 50c, J tr( P
Burns 50c, IJ F Heligan 50c, John Mier
5ûc, Johu Mc!'alla¡cl õ0c, J tr'Iasou Sr: 50o,
IV R Da;riels 1, L A Hall50c, Benj n{ucldle
50c, John l\forse 50c, W A'I'hompson 50c,
Dr R F Carty 50ò, Mrs ldary Black É, trYm
lI Smith 50c, 1V P Watkins 50c, lI ll
Srnith 50c, S D Calroll 1, D R Daniel 50c,
A J Hester 50c, J L Nelsou 1, Jos J Heale
50c, J FI Lancling 50c, llary \II Boice 50c,
D C Hix 50c, John Carter õ0c, T B lMal-
drip 50c, Jonas Lamm õ0o, T L Page 50c,
E -4. Perliins 2.õ0, W W Porkfus 2.50, W
F McKay 50c, Jimsey Harris 1, Mrs R A
Craieh 50o, Noâh Gallorvny 50c, \Y A
Owens õ0c, Y I Ch¡ntller 50c, J C Jackson'
1, ElVAyresS0c;RN Spalirs 50c, Lucy Ben-
thiau 50c, C D Robertson 50c, W A Sey-
mour 50c, Wm J Iìenfroe 50c, Mary Porv-
ell 50c, W W Vicks 50c, Robinson Nlnrphy
1, Wm II Price 50c, S 'I Riggs 50c, Wm Iì
Orven S2c, Miss M E Blocker õOc,Wm Jones
50c, Thos P Davís 50c; N B lMaltlen 50c,
R D Sanfortl 50c, John Dar:nall 50o, Josoph
Har:ris 50c, J D Staples 50c, John Br{ckey
õ0c, Sarah Smith 1, '\Mm G Wheless 50c'
H trI Johnson 50c, Seth Wooclall 2.?5,-W.
B Ða.ruest 50c, IIrs \Y H Beck 50c, JoeID
Conner 5ûc, J lI Dameran 50c, Mrs O Hill
50c, Henly Hall 50c, John'P Keller S2c, J
W Norton 50c, Jane F.ervoll 50c, Samuel
Tharp 90c, R H Walker 50c, P J'Iruear
50c, W H Mahurin 2, E Purdy 50c, Aaron
Davis 1, H Hatcher 50c, Robt Hatcher SOc,
lI Yancler$ool 50c, S trI Keunecly õ0c,
Nancy Braymau 50c, F.M Vinilg 50e, B l
Alsbrook 50c, Jas 'Watkins õ0c, Hiram
Lucas õ0c, J S Morlan 50c, Mary Delil õ0c,
J¿mes E Deaf 50c, J H Sellars 50e, F J
Sayle 50c, J J Harris 50c, L C I{arris ;5po'
-A. I Sruith 50c,1Y D'Woocll, Davitl Parker
50c, JL Blanks 50c, C C Heathl, ÀMJones
50c, II F Tlromas 50c, Wm H Cress 50c, S
F I'IcItuy 50c, 'I l,I Neal 5Qg, J W Wyatt
50c, Thos Ross 50c, J H Peársou õ0c, Jolr-n
Ploctor 50c, H C Swelt õ0c, W Jackson
50c, J \4r Carter 1, J A llerryman 3, R D
PurclyS0c,JAlloney 50c, J L Gilnore
50c, Peter Fikc õ0c, Aalou Nichoìs Þ, Dr
S trI Carlton 1, B lVhito 50c, Jos White
50c, Annie D (itchell õ0c, G G Galleher
50e, John F Newlou 50c. N¿th¿n Grafton
50c, lfrs Dr Ritlgely 50c, G F Lamb 50c, 1'
S 'I'itus 50c, D T Amington 50c,.L L Hard-
ing 50c, B Roe 1, D McDoralcl 50c, A H
Hagirn 50c, lliles F West 50c, Isaao Van
I{ousen 50c, Jacob Cloutl 50c, Burton I{utl-
son ,50e, J I Srriuney 50c, nI B ìIoffett 50c,
Emily Simpson 1.õ0, John R Roberts 50c
Elcler Thos Felton 50c,'P F Dod.*ou 50cl

extendecl to lovers of ihe trutb, especia,lly
ministering brethren. Tbose coming by way
of Baltimo¡e wilt iake train leaving Nortìr
Àvenue Station; ïfaryianri Central or Narto¡v
Gauge R, R., at four p, Dt,, on Friday, fcr
Long Greon or Forest Hilj. Stations. Thoso
couring by way of Delta will tate train
about 3.1ã ¡r. m., f,or l'orest llili'

NATFI¡IN GRAFîON' Clerk.

1'nll Oltl Scbool Baptisl Church of Colum-
l¡ia 'nill hold iheir ¡-early meqtiog, the
Lorci willing, tcr begin on $aturday l-refbro
the first' Suattay in October, 18iJ6. Ï'/e iu-
vite all cur clear b¡etb¡en ¿niì' sistsrs to at-
tend, anil ¡ro wilì try ancl make it pleâsant
for theù1, Elde¡s Hanove¡ al-rd Cole Í¡ro es-
pected to attentì.

Ti¡oso who come frou the soutl¡east wiil
coruo to Toletlo, ancl f;:orn there to Napoleon.
Thoso frour the north aurl west will coûre to
Napoleon. Thoso from tho southrqest reilì
coroe to \4'oodstoch, Bo surc äd bo at these
st¿tions on l'riday, aud you will ûn<1 te¿¡re
to con'rey ;ou to the mêeting.

.TIIOMÄS S\\T.AIìTOUT,

TWO DAYS MEET¡NGS.

wiih the Mount Olivo Church, Barbour Co.,
\ü. Ya,, to begin at 11 o'clock a, m. oñ l¡ri-
clay before the last Suntiay in August, 1886'

Tun Retletone OIil School Baptiet Assooia-
tion has appoinied to holcl ber next session
with lndian Creek Churcb, llonongalia Co,
'lV. Va., to begin on Fritlay bofore the lÌrst
Sunday in SePteurber. 1E86, at 11 tr'clock a. m'

Tne ltlount Pleueånt Association of lleg-
ular Baptists is appointed to be held with tbe
church at Sulphur l'ork, Henry Co., I(y., ou
Friday before the frrst Saturtlay in Septent-
ber, 1886, antl continuo three tlays.

Tnn Union Primitivo.Baptist Associ¿tion
have appoirted their next seesion to be held
\,rith Àntioch Churcll, Lafayette Co.r Àrk',
to begin on Saturilay before the frst Sunday
in Soptember, 1886, ancl continue the two fol-
lowing ilays.

Trr¡ Mad River Predestinarian Baptist Að-
eociation wiil meet tlris year with tire Thomp-
eon Churoh, six miles rrest ofColunrbus Grove,
situated oú tbo D. & IVI' R' R., in Putnam Co.,
Ohio, commeucing aù 10 o'clock å, m. on
Friday before tho secood Sunday in Septern'
bei, 1886.

Tsn Brazos River Aseoeiatìou of Prìmitive
Baptiste have.appointed to meet rvith tbe
New llount Zion Chu¡cb, eeven rniles eusi,
of Graham, Young Co., Texas, on Fritlay be-
fore tbe fourth Sunday in Auguet; 1886.



PÛ4 srG
-Fenwick Ellis 50c, Thcs Fa thirg 50c, G TÈ"rË cþ.ÍuRct-.t HtsToRYH Thomas 50c, Ð Owen50c, T I{ Br'"rnÊelcì.
50c, Geo A }locinett 50c, S F Terry 50c, S
Phelps 50c, Abram Morni;rgstar 50c, R A ELDERS C. B. & S. äÁ.SSÐLIr
Howarrl 50c, R A Gilmer 50c, R T Poweil

BY

50o, \Yn Fitzje'-relÌ 2, Sfartin Lyles õ0c,
Joseph N Kemper 2, N H McQuerry õ0c;
J P Randolph õ0c, J WHargrove 50o,JM
Elcler 1, J M Hicl¡urau õ0c, Janes O l(eet
õ0c, Oliver Patterson 50c, Wru 'l Calvert patecl. We now havo the Eisto¡v r

binder'at
lI in typo1, I S lleadows 50c, A ll Chambellin 5ûc. except tìro fndex, anrl the wo¡k on

-'Iotal k*341.89. the printocl sheets, antl âs soon as tbe nranu-
script for tbe Index is received ¡çe ¡r-ili rush
thom ti:rough

Às ¡rill be seeir b; referenco to au esiract
from a letter reeeiçed from Eider llassell, on
pago 9C0, rno havo met sçith an tuex¡reited
delay in tho completion of the Churclì His-
tory, caused by tho inability of nlder Eas-
soll to completo the Inclex as soon as autici-

TOR ROTH SETES.

STRICTLY NON.SÐCTARI¡IN

wtt[.tAMsT0il, MARTTN CCI,, $t. C, Ees'u Ìiolocco " (A 5
I'rour ihe al.¡ove il will be observed that

the first odition ss neariy exbausted, âDrl
procure a book ¡¡ill have tothose wishing to

oräer very soon oÌ tbey wiìI be too làte. Àd-
rlress

G, BEÐBE'S SONS.

_.I,fiddletcçn, 
Orauge Co., Il. Y. 

_
SPETIAL PREtrIII.IM LIST.

Fot the especial purpose of rendering more
reguìar and fàithful service to my own
cbìrrcl:, of wbich my father was and i am a
membcr ancl ¡rastor, I expect, with the per-
mission of provicleuce, to transfer m; i'es!
tì.enco, about the first of September, from
trViisou to my native place, lYiliamston, N. C.,
ancl to take charge of tì:s WIITLIAIÍSTON
ÀCÁ.DE-\IY, opening the F¿ll Scssiou, Mon-
.day, September 13th, 1886.

Primary, Proparatory, Äcademic, Com-
naerciaÌ, )fusic, anil Art Departn:oats. Ex-
poriencô of twenty-!ve ;eârs in teaching.
J,arge al<1 valuable library. Ectensive ap-paralus. Plo¿sant and heaithful locatio-u.
PRICES îO SUIT TÍIE IIMES.

ÏYil[amston Aoademi'

ElryÐFJSES FEB ßESSION OF ÊS )ÍEÐfr,S I
00 to 950 00

'r Comme¡cial

at the earliest
ü¡e stili have lefú of the first erlition of the

the press ancl urail tho booÌis
possiblo day.

Plain Cloth bincling Ø S2Leatherbinding " @ 2
Imit.Morocco " @ 4

00, 245 copies,
at50, 219

00, 44 tl
00, 21 (.

Board, iu priçãte familiee.. -$35
Washing
Tuitiou in Primary Departnrreut

" " Preparatory tt

" '( Academic tt

Use of Instrumort, one hour per da¡-
Tuition iu l)rawing. - -r''rPainting-.--.-.--

Entire average expenses, n ithout If
Art. $75 per Session of twenty weeks.

500
10 00
15 00
20 00
20 00
500 timo ¡vhen uo olro brit the late edrtor and a

'IuÉ starting of numerous periodicals in
many seotions of the co'-rntry bas maclo snch
i¡roacls upon our subscription list, that \çe
dee¡n i¡ advisable to m¿ke a special iudnce-
ncent to our patrons to assist us in increasing
ou¡ ciroulation. It is not any one of thesã
publications that bas had such an alarnuiug
effect in decreasing lho circulation òf tli-e
SreNs oF r¡¡n Truns; but it is the combined
effect of some ten or moro papers started
throughcuö ou¡ couDtry sithin the last
twenty ¡ears, autl claiming to be deroted to
tho Old Schooi or Primitivo Baptist cause.
Tho Srcxs on r¡rn Truns was started at a

10 00
15 0C

uslc or

SYLYESTER r{ass'L"i,å; 
},rr;;,.

FIOPËWEI.L SEMINARY.
The Fall Session çill commrnce on lVerl-

aesday, Se¡rtember 22d, 1836. For particu-
iars adrlrc'ss

lf{$SllS BOGGS, lrincipaìs,
Iïoporeìì, Melcer Co., New Jersey

HT]TTN A,ND TUNÐ BOOI{..

FOIì USE IÑ OI,D SCHOOL OR PRI}IITIVI'
BÀPTIST CIIUNCNE,S.

liôíle banrl of l¡rothren darerl to venture ou
so precariouo au undertaking, ancl for a score
or more of yoars the Sross o¡' THE T¡trES
struggìecl through wlìât to our order of Ban-
tists in this countr.v might bo termecl tËe
" dark ages.') rlny ono reading tbs earlier
solumes must be convinced t-L¡at ¡othinE
sl-rort of the divine power of ¿lmigbtr Goã
could have sustained a poor, illiieiate bor.taken frorc a balier-shbp, iu coutendin"çi
against and lepoìling rhe efforts of thõ
lea¡ned, and weaÌtby ciergy of those days to
bring into tho chulch of Cl¡¡ist tb.e ña¡r-
new-and aliuring inventions of men. Ii-onäof these notlerr¡ publicarions springinq u¡r
throughout the country haçe béen Ëitlnoui
their depressing effect upon tbe ci¡cuÌation of
tho Srcxs oF rsg TrrrES iu their particular
looalities, until now thei¡ combined effect

TRis work is now in the hands of a rrublish-
er, and we expect to have it ready'ror clis-
t¡il¡ulior¡ sometime in May. ft co¡iains põ4
pages of l¡mns and tu'nes, cne tune, antl
son:elimes t:vo, being on each paEe.'çitìr
btr¡lns to whicb they ãro suited. - lY¡oie are
620 h¡ mns and 25õ different tnnes, 3õ tuaesteing repeatetl. l{e have endeávored toselect suoh hymus ancl tunes as are rnost
commorìy used in chu¡ches of our faith andorrler ia all the different eections of ourcountry. The book wiìl be marle of the best
material, printed. in good, clear iroe. and
bound in cloth i¡ tho best dtyte.

We hopo thoso who desirð the book ¡çill
eentl their o¡clers aud mone.y as soon as Ðos-
sible,-that *'e may klow hoir'ìarge an editiou
to prini at ûrsú, ¿nd becauso ñe ueed the
.rooney to assist iD pating the e¡nenses ofpublication. !þ al'e p-uõlishing i¡ço setsot þooks; one tn round Doteg and one rn
shape notes. Each order shoulcl stato ex-
pressly whioh kincl of ¡oto is desired.

Ifoney should be sent b^y Þost.ofûce o¡der.bydraft,or byregistorecl-lêtter. Get p. O1
orclers on the pcst:office in Piriladelphia. l¡ut
make thern, and all drafts, payabld tc Sil¿sf[. Durarrd, and. sentl all or.ìleis aud remit-
tances to hi¡o at Soutbampton. Bucks Co..Pa. lY¡ite in a ptain hanã thi¡ n¿me an.i

hâs decreasecl our circulation to nearly oue-
haìf rçbal it formerly was. To all troseis and
friends of thê SrcNS orì Tt{n Tr:rss \ço no\y
scund the alarm, and appeal to theur as ther
valuc the publicatron to aohe to ou¡ assistance
in pa¡ ing amouuts due, and not onll renerriD stheir o-wn .subscriptions, but in-procurin!
ue ¡v subscribers ; autl to r.erur:nerate our sabl
scríbe¡s for their troul¡le a¡d labo¡ in tì:r:s
aiding us, rre oô'er the follon.inE rerçards,
Theso premiums will be given o-nlr to our
subscril:ers, and. rio cne r.ibo is not ¿ sub-
sc¡iber çill be e¡titled. to úhem.

tr'irst, To aDy one u'lo is.ct suZrsc¡'jbe¡.. anci
rr-ili pay up all arroarages,anrl paytheifown
subscription to 1ó December, 1i3-86, and send
us at tlre sàme time one neþ su6scriber atfull price, wo will sen¡d. one of our sn:ailpiain
one dollar Elymn Books.

Secoud. To any one rrl¡o is ø subscyiber,
¿nd lriil pây np al1 arrearages, and theii
os;n subscription to 15 Decenrber, 1S86. and
send us two r¡elü full prico suì.¡scribers ai thesâIrle time, we ¡çiil send one of our
¡g¡ge JI_p_9 H;mn Bouks, or a cop¡' of tbe
Cìrurch Ìlistory.

Tlrirrl. 1'o auy one rcl¿o is a subscriber, andwill pay up all arrearages, aud their'own
s-ubscrip-tio_r¡ to 1ó Decomber, 1886, and send ns
five nao full price subscril¡ers at tüe sar¡e time.Ire rrill send ono larqe two tloll¿r Elvmd
tsook and ono small on-=e dotlar Ei¡mn Éook
anil either volume of the Erlito¡ials, or l_¡oth
volnmes of the Edit<¡ri¿ls and o¡re smallHymn Book, or the Church Ilistorr and
either çolume of tbe E¡litorials and one small
one-dollar.Hymn Book, or any of our oÌçn
book publicationó to t.he amôunt of five
dollars.

f'ourtb. To auy oge zr'Ào is a sultstiràber,
aud will pal up all arrearages, and tl¡eii
own subscription to 15ÐecembeilSE6,aDd sendts ten neto full prico subscril¡els at ibe same
time, we rçill seud oue large two rlollar antl
a half llymu Book, aud o¡ã small one dollár
aud se reut¡-Îvo ce.nt llymn Book, auci both
volumes of the Editorials, ancl the CburchHistor¡,or any of our ow¡'book pullicatiãr:s
to ¡he amouut of ten rioll¿¡s.

Theso l¡ooks c¿n be ordered serìt eitller to

Bost-ofiìce c.yf tbe ono sending the order; and
where l¡ool¡s are to bo sent ù-y exp¡ess.'w¡itethe express-office and põst-o-ffice ' both..lfoney sent as directed. wilfl¡e at our risk.

W'e havo preparecL this book ia responss
to tho request of urany brethreu, aDd 

-ha"o
bestoleetl upon it much careful. thouqllt and
labor, ancl we hope for the far-oraóIe con-
sideration of our brethren, and vo humbly
play that our imperfect iabors may be blesseäof tl¡e Lorrl to hie trne worshiperÀ.
_ Price per copy, sonb b5 mãil, post paid,
$1.2ó; per ciozen, sent by espress, $12.00.

Owirrg to the delay in thè typosraphical
rrork, the Hymn arcl Tnno Book n il-l uot be
read¡ to Bend to subscribers rill tÌ:e ìast of
Juuo, Pleaso obsorve carefully the al¡ove
tlireciionô for senrling noonoy. Do noi senrl
checks, nor postage stamps, nor post-cËice
ortlers ou an¡* office but Philatlelphia. the sul¡scriì.¡er sendi ng

l¡e
the now ùânìes or to

a.ny
all

other addressesSILAS }T. DUR-{,I{Ð cases the FULL A
may desire ; but in
ùlOUli-T Oì' C^tSgP, G. LESTER. MUST ACCOMPANY THE ORD]IBS. It. reach u6

NS OF'T'E{E TTMES
The " Signs of the Times,' F{Yr/¡N FÕOKS,

The Fifi;h Edition of our Ëaptist l{ymn
Books (small f,ype) is now reacly for clistribu_tion. lte have now receivecl from on¡ Binri_
ery in New York an amplo supply of ati tho
variety of Bind.ing.

Our assort¡aent of the smailbooks embraces
Firsi Quality, Turkey l\:[orocco, full giìt,

very handsome, gp 75 single copy, o" per ãou-
en, {i30 00,

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, g1 75; per dozen, g1g 00.

- Blue,Giit Edgecl, single copy,gl 13 per
dozen, g12 00.

^^Biuo 
PIair, single copy, gL 00; per dozer,

s9 00.

. Ât the above priceslve sh¿ll requiro cash
to accompany the orr1ers.

CIUH I.ARûE TYPE E8!TIOI'{.
'W'e still have a full ¿ssortment of our large

type eilition of Ilymn Book, which *u -ri-il
mail to any a¿lchess aú the following prices:

DEYOTEÐ TO TIIE
oriD stHoorr BÄPTrsT CÀUSE,

IS FUBLISEED
f,'F{E FitsST A}TD FIF'îEÐ]ÍTE

OF E.1Cq MONT¡I,

BY GIT,BÐ-RT BEEBE'S SONS.
'Io whonr all communicaiions shoultl be ad-
tlressed, ard tlirected, Midc1letown, Orange
County, N. Y

TEBfiß.
T$'O DOT,TÀRS PF]ß ÍÐATÌ.

$LUB RATES.
V/'her' <¡riorerl at oue time. aud paiC. íor lr

ad.vanco, the following refluctions p:il1 be
mâde for Clubs, vrz

one year. - -
ono voar
for oDeyêa¡--..---- 24 00

Tweaty Copies for one year---- --.- 30 00
B. L. ts¡ner. Wnr. L, Bseen.

f Nsïfit,tïJoti$ T0 slJB$cRtBËR$.
Oursubscriberswfll confe¡ a favor o¡ BSt

¿lndenâ.blo us to keen tl:eir accounts 'çeith

Blue, Ifarblecl Edgo.---

Six Copies for
Ten Copies for
!'ifteon Copies

tim¿ a¡ wLiich suoh

- _--.011 00.--- i6 00

t,
çen

-.----. 150

The urost convenient aud the safesù w¿v of
sending rencittanees is by post-offìco moier
orders, which should in:ariably bo marìè
pâyabietoG. BÐEBE'S SONS, at ÞIi<idletcwr,
N. Y., ancl not rit tho New Tork City Post-
offlce,'aacl alwa5s encloso the orcler'in the
6ame enyeloÞe rçith tl¡e letter coutaiuingthe
information for ¡çhat it is to bo ap¡iiiecl.
trVhen it is not conr-enient to prooure ã post-
office order, the money can beenclosediithe
letter', auciregistered, and it may then bs
considered. safe, But we espooially recluest
our friends not to hantl the money lo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to sen-il ris
postâge et¿mps, as they are uot easilv dis-
posed of, aud soou accumulat¿to a cumber-
soûE amollnt, lYe must also recuest that
bank checks on distant banks be 

.not 
sent.

âs thel are subject to quito heav-s d iscounts.

more âccuracy, by observirg the fol.lorriag
instructions:

trmitation Morocco. Full Gilt.__- ---_ p 50
Turl:ey Morocco, Full Gilt---- -_---. B 50
tsooks of the large size orclererL for pulpiú

rrso, and having tìre name of tne c¡urctl
¡v¡júten on the cover, wiil be ouppÌied ai
half price,

rT TH E H D ¡T'O R!A|-€i,r:
FIRST,{.I{-Ð SECOr\Ð tr¡ûï,Uii,{ES,
âr'e norv readyrand for saÌo at the following
prices for each votume, vrz:

Blue, Gilt Eclge--.. 200

Plain Cioth Biniling --.fiz 30
Imitation Morocco.----- _--- B õ0
Imitatioú llf orocco, erúrâ, 450

,'Tl.'lE 
TftIAL ÛË JOE."

P¡ic.e red.uced
Itr-iìl be sent to âny addrcss, post paitì, or
rectript ofprice, $1 0û Acìdress,

SILAS IIì D{,'Rá.t{Ð.
Sonthamþton, Backs Co., pa

go'r,v To P.lllrtT.

LOOK TO YOUR DAT]IS.

when a renritt¿¡ce
scription
that it is

the date should bo watched to see
for,çvarded to such time ae the ¡o

¡cittance pâys
formiug
irelhod each subscril)er has his o¡l'u r

ìts, I
to, ancl if noglçcl;eC,
t ¡rill be correcte,-I

ly in-
By this
3 3CìlU

subscription expíres, and
is made to renew the sub-

ancl- can see thât the proper credits ate gi
for liis ¡emittances.

Opposite tho name ou the slip pasteil eiilrer
on the margin of the paper or orr tho wr'¿r¡per
¡çill be observed a date,this datede¡roteäthe

Gonuine'Iurkey lIorocco----.-.----- 5 00
Twenty-five ceuts extracharged forstancp-

ilg the name. á.dd.ress,

Mictctetown, o*"s"cÏ., 
tN. 

vIEEBE'

T¡..¡ E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIAIIS,

8¡ Eld.cr l{'itliam Gadsby, late of trfanches
ter, rlngland. We have just republiehed. a
large edition ofûhe above namêcl. very inter_
esting ancl instructingpamphtet. Mzuy thou_
sands ofcopies have been scattered through
Engtraricl and Á.merica, aurl reacl wiúh inten-se
interest by tìre lovers ofthe truth, aud still
tho rlemanrl h¿s increasecl to ihat <legree as t,o
inrìuce us to present tu the public this new
edition, ¡r'hich we will send (postage paiù by
ns) io any post-ofüce adclress in the Uniteâ
St¿tes or Cana,la,at the follcwiug râtesrviz:
a_single copy for 10 cents ; 12 copies for $1 0û;
2õ copies for g2 00; 50 copies for g3 0O; 10é
copies for $ã 00.

¡\i thees low ter¡¡s tl:e c¿sh must in. âll
c¿ses accolllpâny tha orders, Äcldress,

GTLBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
rÌliddlef,oçn. Oran.ge Co., Ìî. T,

"A FIVE DAY$ DEBATE
oN

CI.{IJRCI{ IDENTITY.
l'l'e have just linished printing in book

fcrrm the otenographic report of the abovo
qlel-¡ate betweeu brother J. B. Ilartly, of the
Regular or Frimitire Baptists, and }fr, Ish_
am E; llallace, of the Missiouary ßaptists.
The book contains 360 pages the same sizo as
the '¡.Editorials,t or ,!J. F. Johnsou,s Writ-
ilgs,tt together ¡vith tl:e picúure of each or
the debaters, and will be maile<i to aDy. ad_
dress, postage paicl, on receip 6 of tbe foilo win g
prices, riz:

Plain Clotb Bindiug..---..-__.-_.-.$1 2õ
Imitation lurkey Morocco---..- - - _. Z 50
GenuineTurke¡ i\lorocco-----. -----. B í,0á.drlress J. B. IIA.RDY,
Dorvelì, Edwa¡ds Co., Kau., or this offioe.

EU:.ES FCR OBDERÌ\G.
I:r r:raiiilg retiittàDces be su¡e tr.¡ givt: tìre

pr.rst-offce auù .ctâtc of e¿lch na¡ne to le crecl-iterl. _In ordering auaddrcssch¿ngedalwa;s
give tÌrepost-oûìõe and sr¿te ât î¡ich túe
p_aper has -beeu fbroerly received, as well as
¡he post-ofiûce and statã i.o whicl¡ it is to be
changed. Wheu orderine the disconôiuuauce
ofa subscription, gire uo-the post-ofâce and'
state as s'ell as the name to i¡è discontinned

TliE $IJE$CRIPTIOII REOEIPTS
!'!''e hove discontiuued. the nublishing of

the subscription receipts, and. b-re adopted
the following ruethotl, whiah if sirictly qb-
seryed $ ill eive perfect satisfaction ;

\Te d,o notmøil a recoì,1tlto persons seDding
us a remittanco fo¡ thoir own subscription,
but let them rely oll theailvanceof theirdate
úo show that their noney was roceiverl

\Ye d,o not n¿ail ø recø,pt to a person serd-
ing us a re!ìittanoe for several subscriptions,
l¡is own being among thom, for wh,en his cred-
it is given he ca¡ know th¿t his Inonoy w¿ù8
recei vetl.

Ve do m,aíl e recei,pt ¡o â persoû serding
us a remittancefbt others, and. his ow¡ sub-
scription uot being included. amoug then.

In tbe l¿st instance it wilt be neces¡¿rçfor
the person sending the remittance to be par-
ticular to give his post-oftice adùress, that we
may know wirere to maiì the leceipt.

if after making a rsmiútance any should
discover a neglect on our part to arlvauce the
tlate on the pasieC slip cc,ntainìng the uanre,
as stated ilr iustructio¡re to subsc¡ibers be-
low, unilerthe oaption, (,Look to your claies,2'
they wiil plcase adviss us, and we will rnake
ttie correction, if the remitt¿nce wâ,srecei yed,
and if not, ¡re wil-l inform them of its f'ail¡re.



CORRESPONDENOE
GunNt, Ky., Feb.27, 1ö86.

Er,¡rn G. Bnnsnts SoNs-Dn¡.n
Bnntun¡N:-I aur in receipt of a
lettel from brother Phiìip N'. l\[oyers,
of Tennessee, asking for publication
in the SrcNs oF îEE Tr¡rns nay views
of the parable of the goocl see'l and
the tares, recorttrecl in the thirteenth
ahapter of Matthew. As apologies
are valueless, although they might
come from al¡le ministers of the gos-
pel, and. tÌ¡e able writers for tbe Stcxs,
stili they wouÌd be much less valuable
wheu oftþred by the feèble ¡çriter of
these rambling thoughts; therefore I
decliae to offer any apology bY waY
of reproof to brother l\foyers for not
having sottght otl:er and more able
peüs to unl'old to hinr the sublime
beauties ancì. glories of the great
plan of salvation presentecl by our
Lord iu that triarable

Our blessetl Lord said, '¿ The kiog-
dono of heaven is likeneil unto a
mâD whioh sowed goocl seed in
his fleld.t'-Mat[hew xiii. 2+. Our
f-¡ord introcluces this profoundly in-
terestiug subject by speaking of the
¿'kingd.om of heaven;tt and ho tells
us whaú that kingdom is likenecl unto
Ele says that it is likened untõ a roan
which sowed good seecl in his field.
llhe word. kingdom pre-supposes the
existence of a king, an.d this thought
is ciearly preseuied by ourlrord whel
he says, 6(The kingdom of hearen is
likeuetl uuto a man.tt That mau is
,the glorious Sou of rllan ; is the God
nan-Iled.iator. IIe says, ú( tr[e that
sorveth the good seed is tlie Son of
Dra!.tt lVIark you, he uses the wortl
(r soweth, " in the present teuse; and
glory to his exalted. name, that worcl
will reruain in tl¡e present tense till
.the last oue of the redeemed faurily
has that good seed. sown in his heart
by the Son of man. TheY in whose
hearts that goocl seed is êown are ncr

Ìonger aliens from the common wealth
of Israel, but bY the sowiug of that
goocl seecl in their hearts they have
giveu to tìrem that hope which is the
anchor of the soul upon wliich ihey
rest, trusting tlìât theY are made
heirs of God aud joint heirs with the
Lorcl Jes'.rs Christ, to an inheritance
which is incorruptible, undefilet!, ancl
fadeth lrot asâJ, rtlserl'ed in heaved
for theu ; ir tbe glorious, tritlmphant
and, everlastiug kingtlom of Godt
where tbat good seed in its beavenly
growth will shed its sweet odors and
unlold its uever'fading beauties to
the everlasting glory and þonor of the
great Sorrel', tl-re Sou of n¡an. That
kiugcioui \ças that about which our
I-.,ortl was talking. It is that kiugtlom
iu whicir a King shall reign in right' him in lose. The prophet says, rrAll according to the prince of the power people frôm all eterniüy' in tbis clos-
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of the air, the spiriü that now rvorketh
in the children of disobedience;
among whom also we all hatl oûr
conversation it tinoes past in the lusts
of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of
the flesh and of the mind; and were
by naúure the chil<lren of wrath, even
as others."-Eph. ii. 1-3. îhey were
tl¡e cirildren of wrath because they
were the children of the wicked. one.
IIe sowed that seetl in the gar,len of
Ed.en when ho deceived our rnother
Eve. Althougli her husbaud, Adam,
was not deceiverl, yet she being flesh
of l¡is flesh ancl bone of bis bones,
coulcl ¡rot be separated from bim. It
is written, ((Antì. wl¡en the \yoman
saw that the tree was good for food,
ancl that iü vas pleasant to tlre eyes,
aud ¿r treo to be desired to make one
wise, sìre tooli of tÌre fruit thereot and
did eat, and gave also uuto her hus.
band with her; aud. he clid eat.tt-
Gen. iii. 6. '( Tbe serpent was more
subtil tha¡r any beast of the field
wbich the Lord God ha,cl made,tt and
he sowed the seed of rebellion against
God and agdinst his larv in these two
from whom all or¡r race I¡as descended.
they were told that (ú in the day
thou eatest tl¡ereof [the fruit of that

earth, and. they are made to rejoice in are heaveuly.tt-l- Cor, xv. 47t 48. treel thou shalt surely tlie.tt They
the pover, wiscìom ancl never-failing Ilere tl¡e inspirerl. apostle presents did eat of it, and iucurred that t'ear-

mercy of their exalted Lorcl and King' the whole raee of man in their rela-' ful peualiy; and it perroeated their
who hath sown iu their hearts that tion to tbe frrst man Aclam. There whole natures, and also that of all
gcod see<l. Our Lorcl said to ì{ico is no distinction; they are all under their deseendants; hence they are all
clenrrus, " fliat wtrich is born of the sin; and the same aPostle Êles this children of wrath, eveû as others.
fl.esh is flesh ;tl and the apostle to the terrible aud awful inclictment aga'inst (úÐeath reigned from Atiarn to Moses,

Ge¡¡tiies said, (úIn me, that is, in mY them, (¿ 1'here is none righteous; no, eveû over thenc that l¡ave not sinnetl
flesh, dweileth no gootl thiug.tt Bnt not one: there is none that under' after the similitude of Á-damts trans-
our L¡onl said. further to thât ruler of standeth, there is none that seeheth gression, rçho is the figure of him
the Jews, (úfhat ¡çhich is born of the after Gocl. They are all goue out of that was to come.tt Adam sinued in.

Spirit is spirib." A'lt ibat are l¡orn the way, they are together become violation of au expressecl commancl

of ttie Spirit are born of Gocl. Being uuprofltable; there is none that tloeth In doing so he incurred that penalty
boru of God, theY have Christ iu good, no, not one. .Their throat is a¡r whioh was death. Tltus tho seed of
them tho hoPe of glorY; and he open sepulchre; with their tongues the wicked one was sown in all his
being a c¡rickening Spirit, sows in they have usetl deceit; the poison of posterity, and yielded its fruit in all
them eternal lif'e. Ile said, 'ú I give asps is under their liPs. Whose who lived from Adau to Þfoses; for
unto theno eternal lif'e, and they shail mouth is full of cursing and bitter' they all died, although we have no

never perislr.tt That eterual life is uess: tLeir feet are swift to shed account ofauy command or law hav-

the goocl seed that is sown iu them, blood: destruction and misery are in iug been given them. They dietl be-

and tirat life existed iu our glorious their ways; and the waY of Peace cause they were all sinners, antl the
I-.¡orcl fTom the very ancient of eter- they have not known: there is no \Yâges of sin is death. They and all
nity; and they being one with him' fear of God before their eyes."-Iìom. the res t of Adam's race haçe ancl

chosen in liimt have thaü life. The iii. 10-18. The'history of the world must die, because theY were all one

apostle say.s' ¿¡ Blessed be tbe Gocl from the slaying of Abel bY ltis with him in him, ¡nhen he vio
and Falher of our Lor'-l Jesus Christt brother to the present contains a fear- lâted tha of his Creator, ancl in-

wbo hath blessed us with ali spirituaì ful proof of every charge maclo in that currecl that penalt¡. Adaur was â
blessings in heavenly Places in Christ, indictment. But the inquiry arises, figure of him that was to come; a fig-
according as I¡e hath choseu us in hir¡ Wirence cometh that fearful array of ure of Christ. The aPostle sâYSt

before the foundatiou of the world, sin ancl iniquity ? Our l-.,ord gaYs ú(For as in Adam all die, even so in
that we shoultl be hol5 and without the tares are the chilclren of the Christ shall ¿ll l.¡e n¡ade alive. But
blame before him in lose."-Eph. i' wicked one. In our relatioushiP to every mâû in l¡is own order: Cl¡rist
J, 4, They were chosen in him for a first Adam r{'e are all the children the first.fruits; afterwards they that
purpose, ancl that PurPose was that of the wicked one. The apostle saYst are Christ's at his comiug.tt-1 Cor

they should be holY anti' without (.Aucl you hath he quickeued, who xr,22, 23. Ilere -the apostle presents

blam e before l¡i¡a iÊ loce. in their were deacl in trespasses ancl sius; tlie oue ness of Christ and his people

relation to the first Ädam theY were whereiu in time pas'j Ye walked ac' in the resurrection. Tbus tbe unity

not holy aud ç'ithout blarue before cord.ing to the co¡¡rlse of tl¡is world, tl¡at existed between Christ and. his

r J€âr
t law
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ing scene of the wonctrrous plan of life
and. salvation rlpon eanth is urade
manifest, and thus is corupletely ful-
fllled the ¡voudrous rvor¡,ls recold.ed
in the tenth chapter ofJohn, ¿, I give
unto them eternal life, and they shall
never perisb.,t That life is eterual,
because it existed in our lord frou
the very ancients of eternity, ancl was
made sure to ail the heirs of promise,
alt the election of graco; for that Ufe
wâs iD him, and they were ohosen in
him, and. thus they had tlrat good
seed sown in theao by the Son of
man. They had that good seed sown
in thern iu tìlat new heavenly and
spiritual birth which fìts them fbr a
place in that kiugrlom which our Lord
set up ou earth. That kingdom is
likened unto a mau that sowed goocl.
seed in hrs field. Our glorious. Lrord
hath clone all things needful for that
kingdom, to ût it and all its subjeats
for time,; yea, and all ,its subjects fon
their respective places in that king-
dom. It is a spiritual kingdom. îhe
apostle says, .r Know ye not that ye
are the temple of God, antl tbat the
Spirit of God dwelleth iu you ?"-1
Cor. iii. 16. That Spirit is ttre good
seed; it is that eternal lif'e which ex-
isted in our Lord ere time began, and.
by its being sown in the hearts of
Godts dear peopl,o by the Son of man,
they are created in righteousness and
true holiness. Er¡t this,is not the okì
man against whom the apostle tras
frled'that fearful indictment. IIe is
not created in righteousness and true
holiness. , The apostle says, ¡i That
ye put off concerning tlrc former con-
versation the oid ruan, which is cor.
rupt according to th,e deceitful lusts;
and be renewed in the spirit of your
mind; and that ye put on the new
man, rvhich after God is ereated iu
righteousness and trne holiness.t,-
Eplr. iv. 22-24. Ilere we have the
contrast between the ol<I man aud the
new rtân, which presents the good
seed and the tares. The good seed
ate sown in the great work of regeû-
eration-the nsw birth. AII the spir-
itual children of that kingdom grow
in graco and in the knowledge of the
truth as it is in our l-¡ortl Jesus Christ.
But their growth is because they aro
createcl in righteousness. John sa.ys,
¿r Whosoever is born of God doth not
commiù sin ; for his seecl remaiueth
in him: and he cannot sin, because
ho is born of God.tt-l'John iii. 9.
That seed that remaineth in all the
regenerate sons aud daughtors of the
Most Figh is Christ in them the hope
of glory. My brother I\IoJ¡ers, tlo you
not remember that tho l-¡ord said to
old Á,braham, (. fn tby seed. shall all
the families of the earth be blessed ?tt
That seed was Ohrist, and he is in all
his people the hope of glory. What
a wond.erful blessing ! The minds of
men and. angels ca,n never grasp that
'wondrous mystery; that nrystery in
which is embraced the incaruation of
Deity; yea, the advent to a sin-cursecl
world of him who is named, ú('Won-
derful, Oounsellor, The mighty God,
the everlasting Father; The Prince of
Peace." Yea, his advent to earth
was that he might bless his chosen
people by recleeming them fiom the

good. seecl in their hearts, he thus
fitted theur for his service while
clotbetl with mortaìity, anil attuning
thelr voices to cìrant forth his praise
and adoration in sacrecL aud ì:eavenly
naelody. O wl¡at rroudrous things,
dear saint, are these your giorious
I-¡ord hath done for you ! Surely you
are ready to say, .(Great is the urys-
tery of gotiliness.tt But tlay by day
you mourn because the tares are per-
mitted to grow; because they of'ten
seem to overshadow and almost root
out the ¡vheat. But the scrvants
wero toltl to let botb grow together
untii the irarvest. A.h, " The flesh
Iustetì¡ against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh; and theso
are coutrary the one to'the other.tt
The two principles representecl by the
olcl mau and the new rnaÐ, one lead-
ing to boudage and corruption, the
other to l¡oliness aucl purity, are pre-
sented by the tares ancl the wheat.
The tares produce no fruit, and are a
ft emblem of the total barrenness aq
to all good of ail the children'of the
first Adam. O¡lr l-¡orcl said, ¿c When
the blade was sprung upand.brought
forth fruit, then appeared. the tares
also.t' Now, dear saint, what is your
daily experience ? Do you uot rea,l-
ue day by day ih¿lt when you would
do goocl evil is preseut lvith you I
The tares are there, and of'ten seem
by their luxuriant growth to obscure
the healing rays of the Sun of right-
eousness. But still they must remain
till the harvest. O horv numerous
are these tares ! Every evil thought,
every unholy desire, and all the lusü-
ing of our human nature after the
things of earth, are but tares, and
surely tl¡eir number is legion. Our
I-.¡ord hath ordained. that they shall
rem¿rin till the harvest. While you,
dear sainÇ are ofteu made to mourù
over the corruptions of your natnre,
antl with one of old to say, ú(O
wretched u¡an that I am ! who shall
deliver rne from the body of this
death ?t' yet you sometimes realize
that these aorrows over the corrup.'
tion of your heart are given to you in
mercy, and the¡r you realize that ¿(All
things work tggether for gootl to them
that loçe God; to theu¡ who are the
called accordiug tò his purpose,tt It
is then your sorrorss are turned to
thanksgiving, aud your mourniug to
sougs of praise to your glorious lord;
for he says to you, ..1o this mau ¡vill I
look; even to him that is poor iu spirit,
and of a contrite heart, and trembleth
at my word.tt Yes, you are aflicted
and. made to mourn day by day by
reaeou'of the preserice of those cruel
tares. But .for your comfort your
I-¡ord hath assured you that r( these
light affiictions, which are but for
a moment, work out for you a far
more exceediug and eternal weight of
glory.tt Then you, like one of okl,
should tr glofJ in tribulation.,t Tneu
the tares are a part, yea, and a
very large part, of all the things that
work together for good to you. îhus
you beholcl the wisdom, mercy antl
loving-kindness of our Lord when he
sâid, '( I-¡et both grow togethêr until
the harvest.t' But our l-.¡orcl says in
this parable, ('The Sou of, man shall

gather out of his kingclom all things
that offend, and tbem tbat do inicluity.t2
Thaù kingclom was set up on earth,
aud ia it were, and. still are, his angels,
the true ministers of the everlasting
gospel. John was commissioned by
irim who said, (. I am he that liveth,
ancl was deacL; and behokl, I am alive
forevermore;', to write to the angels
of the seven clrurcl¡es in -A.sia, and to
tell what the Spirit said to each of
these churches, At thât ver¡l early
tlay in the history of tìre gospel
church, the infinitely püre ancl all
searching eye of the eternal Spirit
saw corruptness ìn all those churches.
Yes, he had sofuewhat against them.
The record there made Lr.y John was
¡nade for our learning. They rrere
solemn warning to those churches-
narning against the heresies ti.rat had
crept into them; anri they were given
by him wÌ¡o was ', the faitìrful and
true Witness, the beginning of the
creation of Gotl.tt-Rev, iii. 14. All
those messages.çere to the angels
of these churches. Thcn he sent
forth his angels, ancì he gave them
the messages ryhich they were to bear
to the churches, anil. no one ¡vill doubt
the truth of those messages. To the
church at Ðphesus he says, rúNever-
theless, I have souelhat agaiust
thee, l:ecause thou hast lefû thy first
love.tt îhere were iu that church
those to ¡vhom that charge appiied,
ancl in that they did offeud; aud when
tlrat charge ¡ras made by the angel
of that churcb they were gatherecl
out of his hiugdom. To (6 the angel
of the church in îhyatira write.* * * I knos' thy works, ancl
charity, and. service, and faith, antl
thy works; aud the last to be more
thau the first. l{otwithstandiug I
have a few thin gs agaiust thee, because
thou suft'erest thaü woman Jezebel,
which calleth herself a prophetess, to
teach and to seduce my selvants to
commit foruication, and to eat things
sacrificed unto idols.)t Jezebel was the
wife of Ahab, king of fsrael. Iler
naìne was proverbial on account of
her idolatry, and she was called a
prophetess bec¡¡use of her teaching
idolatrous worship. Strrely this was
doiug iniquity, and the preachiug of
tho everlasting gospel to that church
drove out, no doubt, all to whom this
charge applied. Those idolaters were
gathered out of the kingdom, because
they had to place there. In this
day of tbe rvorld, whereyer the gos-
pel is preached in power and demon-
stratiou of the Spirit, the natural
man will not receive it, for the reason
that it is foolishness to him. When
our glorious l-,¡ord is presented by his
angels-true ministers of the everlast-
ing gospel-in all his glorious full.
ness, the latent idolatry in the cur-
rent mind rises and proclaims that
enmity against the true and living
God ivlìiclì characterizes all idolaters,
aud says, I would not worship a God
of infinite wisdom and unalterable
purpose; one who says, úr My counsel
shall stand, and I will do all my
Pleasure;Zt one who spoke iuto ex-
istence the vast uuiverse, and upholds
the same by his omnipoteut power,
and then says,(.Areuot t\yo sparro![s
sold for a farthing? and one of them
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curse of a violated law. Sowing his sentl forth his angels, and tbey shall

shall not fali on the ground without
your Father. But the very hairs of
your ìread are num,bered.72-Ifatt. x"
29J 30. No; ihe ¡atural man could
not grasp the idea of a God who cre-
ated ihe seventy millious of planets
that actrorn uight,s sable arch, and.
holds aud controls tleena in their won-
derfui and varions revolutions with-
out a jar, and then take cognizance
of a sparroi'r. Such thoughts are
foolishness to him. But to ühe saint,
to the inhabitanü of tl¡at glorious
kingclore, they are heavenly truths
which cause him to cry out, ¿.There
is none like ur¡to the Gotì of Jeshurun,
who rideth upon the heavens in thy
belp, and in his excellency on the
sky.t'-Ðeut. xxxiii. 26.

If thÍs shoulci be published, brorirer
lloyers and ali who are seeking to
know tbe glorious truths of ihe erer-
lasting gospel will please accept it as
a token of m.v love for all the children
of the kingdom; and. you, breflrren
editors, wiiì please dispose of it as
you may deeua best, and, beiier=e rne,
affectionatel' Yours' 

,n, cox,
GnononrowN, Ky.

E¡,¡pn G. Bnpnpts SoNs-Ðn¡.n
BnntsnpN:-I feel somewhaÊ im-
pressed to give soüìe expression to
my thoughts this morning for your
consideratiou, and for the considera-
tion of the household of faith, if you
shall approvç Ìvhat I sbalt here indite.
When nrored by a right spirit, the
truth is always spoken and received
in tbe love of it; fbr it is only then
thaü the heart of tbe I-.¡ortlts servantsis found inditing a good rxâtter.
Then they speak of the things whictrr
they have made (or experienced ìtoucbing the King, and their top gue
is the pen of a ready writer, aud they
break forth in a song of adoratioit
antl praise with ths sweet singer of
Israel, .¿ Thou art fairer ilran tho
children of men : grace is poured iuto
thy lips: therefore God. hath blessed
thee forever. Gird thy sword upon
thy thigb, O most mighty, with rhy
glory and thy majesty. Ancl in thy
majesty ride prosperously because of,
truth and meekness and righteous_
ruess; and thy right hand shall teach
thee terrible things.tt It is on ly when
the heirs of immortal glory are living
iu the Spirit, and also walking in tlre
Spiriù, thab tbey will ascribe all
ma,jesüy, dominion, power aud might
unto.him, who is ú( King of kings and
Lord of lordsr,, ackno wledgin g his
absolute predestination of all thin 9sreveu those terrible things which he
teaches them in their experience, to
learn, as their blessed llfaster , obedi.
ence by the things which they suff'er.
The Scriptnres of divine truth abouud i

with lessons of instruction, showin obhow his body, the church, is brought
into a fellowship of his sufferings
ancl it is only as the heirs of the
heavenly kingdom are made to ex_
perience those things that the¡¡ ean
aud do believe, for it is in this wây
that our experience is in such har-
mony with the Sariptures that we
realize that whatsoever was writteu
aforetime ¡ras written for our learn_
ing. The Sæiptures musü be fulÊlled;
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and unless our experience is in bar' into it, and there leave then:, but where euvyings an<i strife are, there
mony with them we are slieptics' just throug'li it. Ilow sweet are the words is coafusion and every evil work
like att the sons ancL daughters of of the poet, dear sister The old prophet Ilabalrkuk (a wrest-
r\dam in a state of nature" Nar wiÌl "Fear not,Iam ¡rith thee; O be not dis- letr'i. e., all tho servants of the I-.¡ortl

are çrestlers; .Tacob çrestled with

çho are born again, for tl¡ab is the glory of Gcd in the face of Jesus

the testimony of men affect our belief'
only as that testinaony harmonizes
v'ith the Scriptures in connection with
our experience. The Savior said to
Niôodemus, (( TVe speak that we do
know, and testify that we hare seen;
a:rd ye receiçe not c¡rr witness. If I
bave told you earthly thingsr ancl ye
believe not, how shall ye believe, if I
tell you o/ heavonly thingsq', (the
word. o/ is a suppiiecl worri)' This
languago is very searciring, and ii
shonld. be remembered thai ib is the
language of hina who is the (r faithful
ancl true witness, the begiuning of the
creation of Goclrtt and that ho sayst
r(We speak that rçe do knowft &c.
lYe suppose he means bY we, all thote
who have the testiuouy, or rall those

subject uncler consideration; aud the
ye, the.fews, or all wL¡o are no6 borr¡
again, and who receive not our wit-
Bess, or testimony. Now, as the tes-
timoay of Jesus is the spirit of pro-
phecy, \re see how the hearts of the
fathers are turnectr unto the children,
and the hearts of the children are
turued. unto the fathers, ancl how they
see eye to eye and sPeak tlle same
things con'cerning this great saiva'
tion; 'r of which saivation the Pro'
phets haro inquired and searched
ditigently, rvho proPhesied of the
grace unto you: searchiug what, or
what manner of ti¡ae the SPirit of
Christ which was in them clid signify'
when it testified beforehantl the suf-
ferings of Christ, and the glory that
shoukl follow. dfnto whom it was
revealed, that not unto thems'elvest
bnt ulto us they did mluister the
thiugs wlrich are now reportecl unto
you by the¡n tbat have preached the
gospel [borne testimouS] unto you
with the lloly Ghost sent down fÏom
heaçen j which things the angels

l naessengorsl tlesire to look into."
These messengers desire to .Look into
the unf'olding of those deep, profouncl
ancl hiddeu (fron the worltl) rnys-
teries, which are revealed ouly by that
Spirit which searcheth all things, yeat
the deep thiugs of God. David saYs'
¿¡ One thing have I desired of the
Lord, that wiil I seek af'ter; that I
may clwell in the house of the I-¡ord
all the days of my life, to behold tbe
beauty of the I-lord, and to inquiro io
his templo.:t Iu dwelling in the house
of the Lord, leü us remember that he
dwells in the high and holY Place;
and though we be called uPon for a
time to rlwell iu the everlasting burn'
ings and the devouring flame, Yet
your dwelling is ott high, and the
place of your defense is the munition
of rocks. Bread strall be"given you;
your waters shall be sure. To our
dear sisters, Cordie Yeoman and lfary
Parker, of whose trials and affiictions
I am somenhat cognizant, who sPoke
in the last, number of the SrcNs of
the strength aud conofort receivetl
from a private letter that I wrote, I
woultl say, though yoü pass througlt
the fire, the flame shall not kin¡ile
ripon thee. The Master has said, I
mill bring theur tbrough the fire; uot

rraytd !

I, I âm thy Gotl, antl will still givo thee aid.
I'll strengthen thee, help thee. and cause thee

to stanil,
Upheld by my righteoue, omnipotent hantl.

'! TVhen through the deep ¡vaters f call thee
to go,

The rivers of woe sh¿ll not thee overflow;
For I will be with thee, thy troubles toblesst
.á.nrì sanciify to thee tby deepest distress.

'( lVhen through ûery trials tby pathway
shall lio,

My grace,. ail-sufûcieut, shall bo thy supply;
The flamo shali not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consurae, ancl thy gold to re-

fine.tt
lfy own pathway, my dear oister,

and all the deal triecl one"r, is through
deep waters and fiery trials; bnt when
the glorious light of God. shines iu us,
antl wo are enabletl to beholcl the

Christ, pvho was â maÊ of sorrows
antl acquaiuted wiih grief, we may be
¿rtroubled on every side, yet not tlis-
tressed; perplexed, but not in de-
spair; persecutecl, but not forsaken;
aest down, butnot ûestroyed; always
bearing about in the body the dying
of the Lord Jesus, that tho life also
of Jesus might be made roanifest in
our bccly.tt You may know, my sis-
ters, that I can sympathize with yout
when I tell you that I hare l¡eeu so
afflicted all nay life that I do uot knov.
that I have ever spent a day free frore
bodiiy pain, besides having suffered
the loss of all my property. But
these are metters of small moment,
rvhen compared with tha iutense
agony of a realiziDg sense of sio,
without hope of (escape) tleliverance.
I do not like the word escape, for the
guilty crininal may escapo from
prison and. the demands of justice,
but not from guilt. () wonder of
rnonclers ! amazing grace, iufinite wis-
dorr and everlasting love toward the
elecü bride, settied ou the objects of
love and care before time began or
ere sin were born. O -what rich
treasure, wisdom, glory antì po\rer
were giveu her in her head ¿ncl hus-
band ! l'or (r tlty uaker is tùine
husbaud tr (not shall be) ; " TLre Gocl
of the wbole earth shall he be called-tt
When she (the church, the bride) was
abouf to enìerge fïono ihe sharles of
a legal dispensatioir, rre hear Jobu
the Baptist, the foreruaner of Clrrist,
saying,.( H.e that hath the bride [not
he tha¡ shall get the llride] is the
britlegroom : but the frien¡l of the
bridegroom, rvl¡ir-:h stantleth and hear-
eth him, rejoiceth greatly because of
the bridegroomts voice: this nny joy
tl¡erefore is fùlfilled.tt This bride was
the object of his love wheu the Lord
possessed him in the beginning of his
way, before his works of old, and has
been the object of his protecting care
ever since; and rvere ib not that she
in her time state is developed with
two antagouistic natures, there woulcl
never be a family jar. trt is the
promptings of the e¿rthly nature that
wouid lead to the ¿dor¡rmeut of
earthly wisdom, ttrat trrings about
bitter envyings and strifes; heuce
the apostle denounces it as eartbly,
sensual, devilisb, antl tells us that

the angel) had to see or experience,
in wrestling vith the angel in prayer,
the burden of strife antl contentioa;
and in his rvailing lamentation he
cried out, " O Lorcl, how long shall I
cry, and thou rvilt not hear ! even cry
out unto theo of violence, and thou
wilt not savo ! Why dost thou shew
me iniquity, and cause rne to behold
gdevance? for spoiling and riolenee
are ìrefore me : and. there aro tirat
raise up strife and contention. There-
fore the law is slackecl, and judgment
doth never go forth: for the wickecl
dotìr compass about the rìghteous;
theref'ore wrong judgmeut proceed.
eth. Beholcl ye âEaong the heathen,
and regard, autl wonder ma,uvelously;
for I will ¡rork a work in your d.ays,
which ye will not believe, thougil it
be toll you. For, lo, I raise up the
Ohald.eans, thab bitter ancl hasty na-
tion, which sball march through tho
breadth of the land, to possess the
dwelling places that are not theirs.
They are terrible and. clreatlful : their
judgment and tLreir dignity shall pro-
ceed of themselves.tt I q'¡ote tbis
from the inspiretl prophet because he
was eommanded to write the vision
and malie it plain upon tables, that
he naay run that readeth it; for tho
vision is yet for an appointed time'
but at the end it shall speak, aucl not
lie ; and to show that while we behold
and see these things among tho
heathen (false religious organiza-
tions), that also the Chaldean (as
demons, as robbers) is raised up even
ilmong the Lordts people for tlieir
punishnent. Abranr, it should be
remembered, was a Chaldean by birth
of natural parentage, but God callecl
him out of Ur 1fire, valtey)of Ohaldee,
into a l¿nd that he should show hiro;
a quiet habitation, not earthly. I
believe that it ¡vas in view of the
sentimenù expressed by the prophet
Ilabahliuk of the Chaldean being
raised up, that the inspired apostle
gaye veut to the expression, r( I know
rhis, that after my departure shall
grievous \rolres enter in a¡nong yon,
not sparing the flock. Also of your
own selveg shall men arise, speaking
perveiso things, to d.raw away disci-
ples after them:" Ilenee Peter said,
(ú But there were false prophets atso
arnong the people, even as there shall
be false teachers amoug you, who
prisily shaìl bring in damcable here-
sies, eteu denying the Lord that
bought them, and briug upon them-
selves swift destruction. And many
shall follow their peruicious ways; by
reason of whom the way of truth sball
be evil spoken of,tt We would ask,
trs not the way of truth (Christ says,
rß I aul the way, ahd the truthtt) evil
spoken of rvheu it is deuied that
Christ embraced in him liis bride antl
all his siriritual posterii'y, when tbe
,É Lorrl possesseri bim iu tbe beginniug
of his wa¡', befbre bis works of old,"
or to tleny tl¡at there was a Me¿liator
until Cbrist was born of the virgio
lfary ? I'or to deny these tlrings is
to deny that Ohrist has a bride, or the heart. There is a weeping which

that God has any children, and. aleo
thai he is the everlasting Father;
and yet more, a denial that he is the
King eternai, Ímmgrtal. But it is a.
glorious and comforting tbought, my
dear brethren, that as tbo old patri-
archs, prophets, apostles and pilgrim
f¿¡thers in Israel havo passed â\ray,
God in his infinite wisdom ancl power
has raisecl up others, who still pro-
clain tho joyful sound. irnown only.by
tbose (the chureh) t¡lessed with all
spiritual blessings iu Christ, which is
the fuliness of him that filleth all in
all. I rejoice that God hath given a
ba¡ner unto theur that fear him, that
it uaay be displayed l¡ecause of the
truih, tlrat his beloved rnay be deliv-
ered; and I greatly rejoice that tho
l¡anner is his infinite, unohanging,
everlasting love of his ahosen bride.
-[i'or .( he brought me into his banquet-
ing house, ancl his banner oYer Ble
was love.t' Beloved, let us love one
another, for iove is of Gocl. It is only
sho rçl¡o is the belc,ved that knows
anything about the ìove of Gocl. Al!
others are lovers of self more than
lovers of Gcrì, and have no câre'
(where self comes in) for Zion, the
cily of our sole¡¡niùies. TVhen we
look upon her we shall see Jerusalem
a quiet habitation. God fights her
battles. (fAnd the work of right-
eousness shall be peâce; and the
eff'ect of righteousness quietnels antl
assürance forever.t'

fn love to the household of faith,,
J. ITÄYLOR IIIOOR,E.

. .IES{IS WÐPT,
\Ygntunn we search the pages of

the rliviuo record in Genesis or Rev-
elation, rn the prophets or the apos-
tles; whether we follow the Israel-
ites in their fretful journey through
tho wilderness, or the Savior in his
journey from the conception to tho
mrlunt of Calvary; each page bears
testimony to the ad.r'ent, the death or
the resurrection of our blessetL l-iortl;
and as a whole it is a full antÌ. eom-
pìete recorcl of him who came into the
worltl.to save his people from their
sins. trt is f'rom flrst to last in testi-
mony of him of .whom wo read in the
first chapter of John, rr In the begin-
uing was the Word, ancl the Word
was with God, and. the Word was
God." TI¡e Scriptures of divine truth
are not the Word, but they are they
çhich bear record. of the Word.
ilesus, while beiug persecuted. by the
Jews, who sought to slay him, said,
,rSearch the Scriptures; for in them
ye think ye have eternal life; and
they are they which testify of me."
Iu this divine testimony we reacl of
the sore affìictions, the trials and the
sufferihgs through which our Re-
deemer passed; for in all tl¡e aflic-
tions with wbÍoh the children of the
treavenly King are aff.icted, Chrisü
was âlso aflieted. In the christiau
experience of tl¡e child of God, when
he is beiug led by tho Spirib; out ofl
the darlcuess which precedes the light
of God's glory, he groans in sorrot?',
and therefore \reeps. There is somit-
times a weeping for joy, which is oft-
times the result of the reception of
Godts glorions lol'e shed abroad . in
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proceecls from deep and heartfelü ing. ïVhen he returued to his Fath-
sorrow. It wouiil seem that when er's house, wherein he had bef'ore told
Jesus wept, on aü occasion as de- his discipÌes there are many mansicns,
scribecl by the apostle whom .Iesus and where a place woulcl be prepared
'Iovetl, in tho eleventh chapter of the for thenc, he did nob go in sorrow or
gospel accorcling to Johu, thaü it rvas griei because he ìracl alread.v de-
with a feeling sense of raingied joy clared, while expiring upûrì the cross,
.ancl sorrow. Of joy, because he that his work lvas flnished. Ilaving
possessed the power given ìrim by now recleemed his people with his own
his F¿ther to rârse a dead l-¡azarus precious blood., he could with joy and
from the grâye; for in speaking of gladness prepare a place for them
the death of l-,azarus, he said to his And when he ascended into heaven,
disciples, ¡r l:azarus is deacl: ancl I he did not leave his children to
am glad fbr your sakes that I was not mourn and weep for him continually;
there, to the intent that ye ncay be- but he said, unto them. úrAntl I ¡vilì
lieve." Of sorrow, because of sym- pray the lrather, and he shall give yo.u
pathy and love for the weeping, sor- Another Comforter, that he may
rowing sisters, and of the great lore abide wítl¡ you f,orever : eveu the Spirit
wherewith he loved the brother; for of trutlr, whom the world cannot re.
ib is reaorded tha.t ryhen Jesus there. ceive, because it seeth 'him not,
fore saw lrer (l!fary) weeping, anrl the neither knoweth him.t, Every ctrild
Jews aiso weeping, which came wiûtl of the lieavenly kingdom, after hav-
her, he groaned in the spirit, antl rças ing been quickened ulto iife eternal,
ôroubled inomeäiately following feels sometirnes within him a hoìy,
which, Jesus wept. Then saicl the heavenly fre burting, ligÌrting up
Jews, r. Behold how he loyed him.,t and brightening his once obscured
îhe spectaoie of Jesus rveeping must pathway, sending sparks ancl ra¡'s of
have ûlled the hearts of those trem- precious hope into ìris souì, Êlìing Ì.ris
bliug, weeping Jews with a¡ve and Xleart with God.ts rçonderful love, put-
wouder. Yet the scene wås one io ting a new song into bis mouth, en.
keeping witìr his character, for he was abìing him. to sing songs af praise to
.meek and lowly of Lleart, and \yâs a the holy One of fsrael. And this is
,noan of sorrow and acquaintecl rqith ihe Spirit of truth, ¡vhich the woriclgrief, And ¡vhe¡r with a loud voice cannût receiçe; the Comforter whicli
.Josus commanclecl the dead I'az sbould conûe, that the trembling little
'arus to come forth, and thecommand ones should not be left comfortless;
was instantly obe3 ecl, how much more the Eoly Ghost, Christ himself with.,stricken witl¡ awe and astonishmeut in us the hope of glorf. What a
must have been tl¡e lookers.on. tsut glorious hope, and what a happy look-
(and mark the clistinguishir:g point) ing to beyond the grave, ¡vheu death
many of the Jews. which caue to shall be swallowecl up in viotory
l\{ary, and had seen the things rvhich AncI wliile ve âro rejoicing, a dark
.Jesus clitl, believed o¿ him; but sotie and ominous cloud will percbance
,of theq went their ways to the Phar arise in the horizon, obsculitg our
isees, and told them what things bright views. This is in consequence
Jesus had done. While all looked of that dreaci warfare betweeu the
upon the scene with the same natural flesl¡ and the Spirit; and we àre
eyes, thoso who believed were of the buriecl in doubts and fears because
choseu seed of spiritual Ï-srael, and fbr a time the flesh l:as "apparentl.r
with spirituai eyes behelcl their P,e. gained a victory over the Spirit, ancì
deemer; whrle the oüher,s, having \re are brought dorvn into the very
nâturatr e;es only, cculd behold noth- dust antl ashes, with groauiugs and
ing except that ¡yhich pertaineth to witir weeping. And when we get
flesb. They coulcl behold witb rat- into so low a sLate, all hope seeminglyural wonder and amazement the fled, our puny strength all exhaustecl,
po\yer and greatness of the miracÌe it is then that the strong arm of our
performed, but they could not look loving Savior is stretched forth, lift-
upou Jesus as tire Lord from heaveu. ing us or¡t of deep waters, taking us
Many times in the experience of tlre again into his banqueting honse,
lcoor and aflicted people of the L,rorcl, where bis banner over us is ìove.'while in a cold and listless state, Who can measure ttre depths of Lris
,shivering from exposure to the oold great love, or reckon iho riches of his
drafts of flesbly lusts, groping in the grace9 for be is chief âmong teu
.darkness, to ûnd but the barrerl. and tliousand, and altogetLrer lovely. Tire
lockecl door of the prison celi, cattle uiron a thr¡usancl hills are Lris.'wherein'is every ray from the S un of It is he wl¡o trath me¿surerl the waters

,glory shut out, what would they noí in the hollow of his hancl, and uretecl
give that they might weep great tears, oat hearen with the spau, ancl coul
of sorrow, to relieve and. pour out the prehendecl the dust of the eârth in ¿l
pent trp agony witbin ? For .¡.8 lessed üìeasure, and weighed the urountains
are they that mourn [said Jesus on in scales, and the hills in a balance.
the mountl, for they shall be com- It is the I-¡ord from heaïen lvho said,
fortecl.t' Á,utl to the mourner weeping by tìre mouth of the prophet, ¿t For as
is the soothing salve which con:forts the heavens are higber thaa the earth,'the sorrow-stricken. so are my $âts higber thau yonr

Songs of praise and gladness are ways, and rny thougirts thau your
'sung in Ziat, tbe oity of our God. tboughts.tt And it was the s¿me
'There is no weepiug there, for there I-rord fro m hear.en, ciothecl in garneeu ts
is no sorrow to alleviate. trt is only of humilit¡, that ivept at the grare of
while passing througir the low lands trrazarus. tr know tl¡at he has aii
of this sin-cursed wcrld, with tbe poreer, both in heavea anrl iu eal:th,
burden of the sins of his people upoa and f kuow tbat every spiritual neecl
him, that Jesus hatl cause for weep of his cl¡iidren is fuliy supplied ; yet irle chauce of preserviug lif'e; we ness, redenu¡rtion fron¡ death and tbe
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my daily longing desire is for a ricber should expect to û0d that maû sowing
and a clearer manifestation of his in tears.
saving grace. And knowing there is So when one who has been working
no tlefect or defÌoiency in the Lorcl, I the flelcl of hís own heart with satis.
hope tþat tr can fully realize that in factory resuìts bitherto, begins to
mJ¡ own fleshly boCy lies all rhe wealÍ notiae a failure in the returns, begins
r¡ess and defects, and iü is my own to realize the blighting effects of sin
carnai niintl that leads me astrav froür antl finds that he has no remecly for
ti¡at strait and narrow path into the that deadly blight, fro¡r that time he
obscurities and quagmires of sinf'ul begins to sow in tears. The field
lusts an¡l passions. Yet through all grows worse in his view, until he findsmy dark and troublous journey I it entirely barren of ali that is good,
sigh and weep, that I might have but fearfully and increasingiy fruitfula,

tirousand tongues to sing our great of all that is evil. It seems a terriìrly
Redeemerts praise. hopeless field to work in, but it is all

ïVith the great iove I bear to the he has, ancl he caunot get away from
saints of the Lord, I submit the fow it. Ile cannot t¡ut still try a.nd try
discouuectedthoughts f have written, ancl hope against hope that he mày
hoping that to sone one they may yet succeed in flnding some good
atìcl a graiu of comfort, if the breth spot, some little vaiual¡le soil, that
ren Eeebe see fit to publish them. may yield at least one good thin t

Yours in hope of life eterlal, If only one gootl praJ¡er, if even oüe
B. N" COUIJTER. sigh or groab, that he co¡¡ld know

Putlaonllur-L, Pa. was from a pure desÍre, could be
brought forth, there woulcl be some

SOWINû TN TEAT¿S, relief. tsut siu is iu everything, in
'¡ Trrny tbab sow in tears shall reap in joy,,t

-Psalm cxxvi. 5.
every cry, in every breath; ancl even
the i:est of seed seems to become bacl

But to whoru does this sweet prona when it comes Ínto his hantl. If he
ise apply ? Who is it tbat sows in tries to sow a,ny part of the worrl of
tears ? l{o one ia nature. We would God, the very worcls seem to lose
think it very strauge to see a tnan their pure and holy character as the.y
weepirig while engaged in sowing f'all into that field, aud to be only the
grain in a weli.cultivated field. IIis letter which killeth; to meau nothing
tears and work would contradict each when there bnt to manifest the hy-other. Ilis work declares a confi- pocrisy and worthiessness of that
dence iu the ground and in the seed, deceitfnl heart ancl uúterly corrupt
and au assurànce that a rich harvest Dature. Ilere is one tl¡ab sows in
will leward l¡irn for his trouble, while tears.
his tears express a lack of any such IVh¿t an unspeakable blessing it is
confi.tlence and assurance. The sow. for one to be taught thé corrupt aading of seecl is a cheery, pleasant work, barren nature of this fleld, althou ghfull of bright hopes and joyful antici- in learning this Solemn ancl importantpations, the husbandman does this iessou he is red.uced to suah a wretchwork in full conûtlence ¿s to the re- ed co¡rdition, and. brought to the bor.sult. His ground has been thor- clers of death. ' \n/hat a blessect thin ûÞougirly prepared, his seed is good, he it is to be forced to sca.tter the last
iras chosen the pro¡ler season, aud he handfui of seed upon what hs rìolfl
has no reasou to doubt tÌrat he wilt in sadly believes to be a thoroughly un
ciue time reap a satisfactory iiarvest. f¡'uitfql soil. Every efforü to tlo souretrn ttlis work, tber,efore, l-re jras uo good thing in the sight of a hol¡' Gotl,
cause to weeil. In nature seed.time tlvery eû'ort to cleanse ourselçes from
ís not a time for tear.q. evil, aud to make sonre atonernent forThe natural man, in doing those sin, eyerJi sigh and groan because allworks by which he expects to garr¡ sueh efforts fail, every cry for mersy,the f¿vor of God aud obtain an en is well comparecl to sowing, buû ii is
t¡'ance into ireaven, cannot be saitl to sowing in tears. But every ¡roorsow in tears. The ûetd is his o¡'n sinDer who tbus sows iu tears shallheart, and he regards it as good soil, reap in joy. Ilere is the mystery ofwhicl¡ he is a'ule to prepare ia,a su it- satrratiou, the uliracle of grace, lheable manuer. In it he plants ancì woucler of redenrption. Ilere is thesows the best of seetl, as tre regards soul-surprising experienoe of a newit, anci expecis witli the utmost confr- heart. The old, worthless, barrendence that his labor will be abuntl. field is in the backgrouncl now, and I
antly rewarded. Ele sees no more hero is the field which the l_¡orcl hath
cause for weeping tban a mau rvho is ble"ssed. Ilpon this new heart thesowing wheat i¡¡ a rich, ruellow soil, I-.¡orcl has written his law of loçe.on a clear, beautiful day. Elere is over.v pìant tl¡at is desirable,If o¡le who ownecl a e¡uall piece of every fruil that is good. Aìl our
iand, which was all his dependeuce, desires, aiì our sighs and pra¡iers, Iike
should fiud iû failiug from year to good seed, seem to itave fallen upon
¡'ear to respond to his lal¡ors, yielding good, ground here that we knerr not
less and iess, uutil finally it ceasecl to of, antì. to have brought forth abund-
produce a¡rytl¡ing; aud if agaiu he antly. Nothing is lacking of all that
should go frirth with ali his remaÍning we lougecl for. We flnd everyfhing
seed, which he feared had lost ajl its in Jesus. [Y-ork has ce¿setl. There
virtue, and should scatter it ç'ith ali is iro need for work. Nothing is ieft
i¡is renainiug strength u¡lon the soil to be desirecl when we have Jesus.that i¡ad. proïen wortl¡less trefbre, Our works onìy tliscoverecl our help
ruakiug rhis last feeble efr'ort with lessuess aud inability; his works hâçe
scaxce a shado¡v of hope, eren agaiust seourecl ever,rthing-eterr¿l tìeliver-
hope, because he sees no other possi ¿r.nce from sin, salvation from all vile-



grave, aÌd eyery grâce and blessingt
with ail the purity and joY and glorY
of heaven. In Jesus we have ¿r soul'
satisfying t¿ste of love, a,nd. joY, autl
peace, ancl or€ekness, antl goodness,
ancl gentlenesst anû faith, and long
suffering, antl aU the fragrant antl
delicious fruit of the SPirit.

It is because Jesus rç'ent forth under
the law weePing, â man of sorrows

'and acquainted with grief, bearing'
precious seed, aud canoe again in ihe
gospel, bringing his ;ìreaves with
hin, tbat tÌ-rey who sow in tears shall
rcap lt Jot. I{e clicl the work which
enablcs theut to rea¡r a rich ancl bles-

sed harvesö. The righteousness of
the law is fnlfilled in them, rqhich is
inflniteiy better thau wrruld have
beer¡ rvhat ouoe they hopecl for, to
bave it fulfilletl by theuo. Ile works
in them that vhich is well-pleasing
in his sigìrt. In no other waY coultÌ
there ever tre anything within a sinfui
rnan that woulcl Please a holY GoC

\Ye are therefore"made to realize how
wontlerfully gootl and glorious are his
works, asd how precious also are his
thoughts concerning us, and how
gre at is the sum of the¡n. This fllls
our hearts with th¿rt sweetest of e"ll

feelings, praise to his great and lovely
and. most exceìlent uanoe'

We do ¡ol make a harçesi ours bY

reaplng it. Lt ¡oust be oursr or we
çould ha,r'e uo dght to reaP it.
Reaping is entering uPon the enjoY-
meut of it. When the rich harvest
ûelcls of the gospet are openecl to our
astonished view within our oÌrn poor
hearts, we learn that this Precious
harvest of life everlasting, with all its
inflnito blessings which we now begin
to reaP in joy, rç'as ours before rve

linew of, it in Jesus Christ; aucl

throug h tho fellowshiP of his suflèr-
rP9s: who went forth weePing, bearing
precio¡ls ¡teecì, lrye enter into tlre joy
of our I-roÏd

STI,AS H. ÐÐ-IIANÐ
Sourr¡¿vptoN, Bucks Co.,Pa., Äug' 23, 1886'

Crrnc, Toxas, March, 1836.

G. Bnnsn's Soxs-Dn¿'a Beg"f,s
EÐN:-I will try and conancunicate to

J¡ou and the ruanY readers of the
SrçNs a f'ew of the thoughts antl feel'
ings of the unwortÌrY writer. Breth'
ren ancl sisters, writers for the Srcwst
write on, for I am often comfortetl bY

your ricLr communications through
its colurnns. The grace of Gotl that
bringeth salvation is wonderful in'
deed. No wonder the aPostle saYst
{( God who is rieh in nrercY,tt &c'
For çere it not fbr that rich mercy of
our God, christians, where would l¡e
your hope ? for it is alone in the
mercy of our God tLat we were raísecl
from that awf'ul pit and the miserY of
our sinkiug soul. The sinner under
convictiou is brougirt exceediugìy
low, aud wbile in this conditioll ûover
calls for justice to be executed on
him; but bis onlY plea is, ¿( Godr be
mercifu I to me, a sinner.tT trle feelst

sr

tice. ^{ncì he is brougbt to wontler
how God can be just autl the jusüifier
of the ungodlY Ele rvonders iu this
walr whicìr is a solitarY rvay, until

too, that God caunot save such a one

lvithout impairiug or injuring his jus-
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the lighü breaks iu, and we see as ree

rever clicl before, ancl are enabled to
see the glorious plan of salvationt
v,'hich is so weLl suited to our neetì'
Yes, the secret that 'uhe Psa.lmist
speaks of is revealed' 6rThP secref
of the T:ord is with the¡n that fear
hirr, and he will shew thenl his cove-
nant." îhey look away back and see

that ti¡eir blessed Je¡us was set uP

from everlasting as the heacl of the
church, and their s¿lvation rras em
braced in that everlaeting covenant
which was ordered in aìl things ard
sure. This is what is callecl the
(¿sure rnercies of David'tt Ohus the
eyes of God's PeoPle are oPenetl to
see Jerusalem a quiet irabitationr a
talrernacie that shall not be taken
dowl, and to see that (( Beautiful for
situ.ation is mount Zion, tire joy of
the whole e¿lrth.tt They are thus eu
couraged to say witL David, '('I will
drveil iu the house of the Lorcl for'
ever, aarl iucluiro in his templeJt O
how I have been fllletl to overflowing
while reading those Precious com'
rnunications from sister Mary Parkert
brother E. J. Redtl, and others" I
sornetimes think that this rich rûercy
of our God and the glorious beaufY
of his kingtlom are the most sweetlY
feli antl seen bY those clear ones. MY

dear olcl tuother is one of thoso con
tinual suff'erers from standing dis-
eaBe, antl. I observe that she is uost
all the time reading, meditating and
talkiug of the glorious thiugs of god-
liness, Just here I will say to sister
Farker that her Pieees are liighlY
prized by her ;.aud wheu sho reads of

wful suff'eri¡gs, antl then seesyour à
how wonderfullY reeonr:iled. You are
to God, she (autl I will saY we) is
made to rejoicc. For rce do love to
see the dear PeoPIe of God reconciled
to his divine and overruling Provi:
dence; for thus it Ìrecomes us as

ereatures of a da.y ,to inquire Goclts

will coucern iog ug antl saY" 'ú ThY
will be d.one;t' alse to frll the place

aud station assignecl us, in meekness

and fear, aud say, O how gooC is the
Lord, who has blessod us rvith his
grace; ar¡tl. we feel that it is onlY to
fllt up the sufferiags o{ that l¡lesse'd

J esus tìrat are left behiud. Brethrer,
patience t¡ecomes'us. l,,eü each sa5'l

I am willit'lg to suffer fbr Cl¡rist's
saìie, knowiltg that he is too wise to
err and too good to be raukind. Thus
ruay I flll uP the nreasr¡re of mY daYs.

Just here €ow tho tears of iove autl
grâtitude to Gocl for his manY toliens
of love aucl mercY to the unwortbY
writer, for they are orore in r¡qnl¡et
than tl¡e hairs of mY head. Foar

wheu I have felt forsaken of frientlst
ho has beeu with me, botll in sweet
meditation by day and clrea'ms b¡'
night, antl I feel to saY, '¿ Though he

slay ner ¡;et witl I trusÛ him.t7 No'
¡çhere else cau I go, but like Peter of
old I say, ¿¡ I-.¿ordr thou t¡ast the
worcls of eternal life.tt rf'l¡en, breth
ren atrû sisters, when You get in
trouble go and tell Jesus, as did his
people in olden times ; i'or his ear is

uot heavYt that he cannot hear
'W'heu you go to hinr, Le Ì¡as tl-re

healing balm. YeP, thera is irahn
iu Gilead, antl a Ph5sician, too, al)(l

Jesus unçeils his blessed t'ace' Then the most skiìltul of auy: for he ila'^¡¡ Àrut represettË ttre Jeçisl¡ liingdom' But'
Yours,

W. \tr[, GIiAVES;:'
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to speak aucl it is done, to comnand says tìlo objector, It says, 66the ûeld,

and it stallds fast. Chus weseoheis is the world.¡) But that does not al'
rich in mercJ¡, and can ancl does our \{ays üean the entire earth, includ-''
needs supply. ing ali tince; for it is saicl that Jesus'

Just here I will somewhat change 'r âppeâred in tho end of the worltlt
the su$ect, and for consideration of to put away siu by the saerifice of
brethren give my views on the para' himself.tt This certainly means the
l¡le of wheat and the tares. I have earì oi the Jewish kingdom' Just so

given this subj ect much thought and with the other, it means the end of'
study. I have iu clays gone bY taken the law dispensa tion, IMe thinìi that:
the view that ùhe good seed had refer' the first planted in that kingdom'

ence to the first PrinciPle sown in were the believers in the Irord Jesus,

mâÐ, and the tast princiPle t'he tares aud irad the faith of GodTs elect; but
or !9 icked infused bY Satan. This afterwards (as their history will show)

view souucls very well until çe turn there were tliose in that kingtlom that
and reatL the SaYiorts words to were nob God's chosen peopie (only in
riisciples, ('The goocl seed are the a natural sense); for (Ú theY are not

children Iuot prirrciple alone] of t!¡e all Israel that are of fsrael; ueither

kingdonc, but the tares are the chil- because they are ùhe seerl of Àbraham

dreu tnot principle alonel of the are they ail clliidren; but in Israel

lç'icked one.7t So this view does nof shalt thy seed be called.tt So we

seem to holcl good when tliecl by tbe thiuk that the failhiess ones who

word. Auother vierv is, that tho were in ttrat kingdoul were the oues

good seed is the full famiìY of Gotl' meaut by the tares' Ancì wo think-

and the only ones put f'orih in Adann, that perhails the first oues were ìr¡"-

and the onlY ones that were in him ffuenced by Satan to join in ¡çith thab

¡vhen he transgressed, and the only peo¡rio, and perhaps while in bonelage;

ones that, fatl in him' .A.nd, tho tares or at soure time when they wore'care'

were brought in aftelçards bY the less and unwatohfui. Be thi's as'it
multiplication of tho womants con- Irraxr \ro see that wl:en theY brought

ception which, if it sere true, wonld forth fruit they vers tleteetsd; Änd

not be done by the devil; for Gott the servants asked, (6 Wilt thouì thât

sâys, ((I will greatly multiPlY thY \\'e gäther them up 9' His" auswer

sorro w aud thy concePtion,tt &c' was, Let both grow together untiì the

And again, this would lead us into harvest, and. in the time of l¡arsest I
other errors, for we would be bound will say to tho reapers, ¿ß Gath€rYe to-

(to bo consistent) to contencl that one gether first the tares, and biud'them
set of ohildren were good, and the iu bundles; but gather the wheat in'
other baci; and if so; one set would' to my barnt ,t (the gospel church), So

contain the SPirit of Gotl, and the Tçe see John abont the workr when

other the spirit of Satnu, boru into they of Judea ancl Jerusalen aud the

the worlcl ; which would carrY the regron s rounù about Jordan canoo to

idea that there is a diff'ereuce in the John and wsre baptized of him in'

'human family in the state of nature, Jorrlan, eonfessing their sins. Û'thers

and would. contraclict the apostle also came to Lrirn tleuranding Lraptisno.

Paul, who said that all woroalike the Jnst here the servants began to'

obildren of rvrath by nature. And it gather out of his kingdon all things
rvoultl contradict, the apostle again, tbat oft'ended and they (not a prinei"

where he soYs, (1 Cor. xv.,) that the ple alone) that ditt iniquity ; for he

first, man ¡vas natural and not spirit- says unto them, rú 0 goneratiou of

ual. So tl¡en we would have to con- vipers, who hath warnetl You to flee

cìude thpt man is goocl without the from the wrath to come I Bring forth

second birth; that is, tìle elect or fruit meet for repentance, antl think
good seed; and then we have Armiu not to say within yourselves, We havo

ianism in disguise. The -drminian Abraham to our father; for I say un-

claims that Gotl saves ns because rco to you that God is able of these stones

tlo goodt an<ì. the Twoseeders saY it is to raise up ctrildren unto Abraham.t/

becauso we are good lthe gooil seed). So rve see that they could staud in

So neither of tl¡e above views suits tbe field, or Jervish kingdom, jnst

me; ibr it rqould set forth tl¡e cbil like the five foolish virgins ; but
dren of the devil, or the wickodr as their lamps had gone out ; they would'

coming is after the fall of man, àncl only holtl out through the law dis.'

thus rePresen t them as nob being pensatiou. They could stand in that
under the law of God as the rest of kingdonu without being the subjects

¡nankiutl- We tl¡ink if GodTs people of Godts saving grace. '[Ve havo

will turr¡ to their own experieude, heard the idea atlrancecl tbat rve

none will feel to sa¡1, I aur or was ought to bear with the disorderly, for

savecl l¡ecause I was good. O uo ! fear of rooting out the wheat ; but I
but they wilì feet to saY, ff saved at think it best to adhere to the laws of
all, iû is because it seemed good in the King. I think that hatl reference

Gotlts sight. îbeY will rather rvou to the past disPensation.

<ler why so wretched a siuuer was I am your brother in gospelboudsn

ever saved ab all. ',[he reader rrill if uot deceived,

p€rhaps lry this time begin to want to DUR,ITA.}T RICHARÐSON.
kuo w what, Ís mY view of the subject.

[ñcLEsrDE, Steubon Co., N' YI rviil ltotr t¡Y aod give tbem as

briefly as I cau. I will first say t'hat Elopn G. Bnnsuts ScNs:-Please
I tlìiilk thtr key to this m¡ stery Ís in publish the following letter,lf in yo-ur

tbe rvords 'r kittgdon: r) ¿¡{ tt words't7 judgmenl you think proper. I thinh
Jesus saiti, '¿'Ihe kingdom of hea'ven it would comfort some poor, tremlrliug
is lihe ulrto â r-B¿ìÍl tÌ:at sorveil good sinner Iike uyself'
seertr in Iiis tield." 'Il-ris, I think'

2t9,
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Jûstus, Pa., Teb. 14, 1886,

Dsaa Baornpn Gn¿vns:_yo¡;r
kind and Ìvelcome lettor was recei
ancl I was glad to bearfrom you
more. Pardon my seemi ng neglect
in writing to yon. Couìcl you know
my feelings ¡;ou woulcl not blame me,If I could writo ]ike you, or any of
the dear farnily, I wonld try oftener
bnt f feel as if mine was au où
case. And yet I hope I have the ex-
perieuce of the rest of my llatherts
family. But I feel so Iifeless, so
dumb, f seem to morie along iike one
sfupeûed, groping along with t¡ut lit
tle manifestative light. your ietter
was full of that blessed dc,ctrine thaû
râises me so¡oetimes al¡ove this ea¡tÌ¡
with all of its trials, and even ¿bove
all the gloom within, to rejoice; yes,
with joy uuspeakabie and full ofglory. I hope you may be enabled
by dir.ine po wer to speak forth this
blessecl truilr , to the comfort of yoär
Fatherts liifle on€"\. f often hrurmur
and con:plain of my lot, yetarn made to
feel at times that all t]¡ ings work to-
gether for my good. I am glad thar
there is One that knew the ead f'rom
the ìreginning, that tllere is no chance
work, that all is fixed. Ancl thoughI feel at times thai my rJarkaess is
.great, and my trials ¡uany, yet therewill not be one too many for myf can truly say that f am glacl that
our God does all his pleasure. None
can stay liis hand , or'say, What doestthou? Iamglad this earth is not
abiding plaee, îhough my flesh is
weak, ancl shrin ks fronr death, I dofeel at times to have hope of a blessed

ortality beyonrllmm tb,e grare, in and
through the blessed worli of theof God, that finishecl work O, dear
brother, are Tye not glad thaú it is afinislied salvation ? What would
poor tyorms, do but for that hope in
a complete Savior, wheu we teei
much sin and corru¡ltion wiil¡io tTre caünot tlo tiie thiugs that we
would ? Eow good to know tl¡at itis not of works. I do feel so glatithat çe l¡ave such a God, who knows
our feeble frame, and linew .just whattr woukl be from eterni ty. f often
wond.er at peopie believinginabe-
ginning to eternal iife. C¿n J'ou tellthe begi nning of anything eternal II hope I am one of tl¡at num ber whose
life is hirl with Christ in God. Greatis the roysiery of godliness. I am
,glad it is a
we cannot

reyelation from God , for
know anything of thesegreat mysteries on ly as the.y are re-vealed to us. îhat excÌud es l¡oast-'ing, for wha,t have we il¡at we haçe notreceiçed? Wl¡en I was at the asso-

eiation last June,
ber was received

and our liitle ¡rum.
so cortlially as onewith you, I felt to say, ft is en ough

O how I desired thaü we migbt bekept from bringing any sorrow to;ou; that we mighú walk careful Iyall our life; and atrore all thin 8srthat çe nay ralk in the trutir , steadf,ast and unmovable. Tbat TVAS Ahappy time fbr us, a day we h¿rl lon aðtrooked for. I know that we cànnof
keep onrselves, but trope tho associa-
tion may ¡reçer l¡ave cause to legret
seeing us. We have great toIeason
rejoice that whiie there uere l¡ut four

red,

TGI{
have beeu four more aclcled, ancl many
¡¡:ore in our vicinity re.ioice in the
truth in its pprit¡. You know wl¡at
wt¡ have passed through. TVe know
sonoetiring of yor:lr trials. Frientls
according to tbe flesh are torn
asunder, brit we are to know no rnân
after the flesh; and ¡re clo feel will
to forsake father and mother, ancl
earthly things, railrer than the rioo.
trine of God, for ali
things must be d
are greatly blessed, Elder Vail or
Elder Bogardus comes oüco a monthto minister to our oomfort
gifts, for which we f'eel
yet may we be enabled
the gifts to the Giver. 'We 

b
ference ouce each month, and a cove-
¡ranû meeting once each month
lThen we ivere left so low, I did not
know how great tltings ¡rere in store
for us; ¡rut the l_,¡ord iras rlone
blessed be Ìris holy uan:e
n:arvelous are his works. I thiuk of
one aud another of tbe <iear f.am
thaû I liave met. Some I never
bnt h¿ve l¡eard of tl¡em
Stclrs, and I think
ful family ! Ilow aìike they are ! Do
you know the reason ? Because
are taught of God. All rejoice i
same thing, salvation by
us in Ohrist befbre ti
awake with his likeness aud be safled. Wili I be there ? Can it
possible that I ano ono of that num
ber ? f have felt tt¡at I coultl
the Lord if he shoulcl cast me
left hanct; for X knol
shine forth in my con
am noô o¡le of liis redeemecl o
But I have a hope tl¡at wili noú
me, that some
without this c
uoy; for I feel the warfare ¡:ore and
more i¡etweeu tbe flesh ancl theIf is this thaf causes all m
for I feeì a desire to
mind wirhin th¿ìt would
Lord coniinually
oti¡er ¡oiud that
Satan than an5'thing else
conflict.

And uow, dear irrother
say, Declare ilre truth
the ability that Goct
thal, Ì:e that is for you isall. l,Iay the l_.¡ord ru
missiçe to his will iu all
to you ar¡d wife. I l¡o
of you at Orego in J
ciation.

From the least, if â sai¡ìt, a[
EELIJEN

once

tside

good.

m)-

Son

w€r

so
l¡at

-

ll¿nsn G. Bpnen:s SoNs_D¡¿n
¡xn Eft csr,y Esrnpuao Bn¡rsnnN :--.I will seud you a sliort letter wbichI reaeived a few clays
frieud and broflrer in o
lication (if in your j
think it profitabie), as tr h
sent of the auil.¡or.

OI¡trVEB BOBI}îSON.

À-nweunr, Ontario
To O¿rvan Ro¡rwso¡iBnoru¡n:-f receiçed

feel ihat I owe ;ou a f'e
retun¡. Spiri tual cono nc u nications be_
tweeu the lordts ¡reople are ¡iroâtatrle.

s og'

earthly ties aud
issolved. Yes, we

grateful, and
to lcrok

ave con-

Great and

tlrrough the
,Owhatawonder-

grace, giren
me. All will

¡lraise
at the

justiee woukl
demnation, if I

leave
day I will praise hir:r
ld carnal min¡l to an-

Spirit.
y groaning;

be perfect,
praise the

; wbile I l¡ave au.
see¡:s more like

; hence the

, f would
troldly, with

givetb, liuowing
greater tiran

ake you sub-
things. Love

pe io meet both
une, at the ¿rsso-

âll'
.tKlltìIrEY.

G,Ê-

ago from our
hrist, for pub

udgn:cut ¡;ou
¿i'e the cou

, July 27, 1E86.

--tr)¡¡.n¡ours,. and
w words i¡r

who stood ûrm iu ilre truth, there I have been favorecl nrauy times to joice, and weeþ with them that wee¡l.tt God chose. A nd I was ma,_le to ex-

lng
all

great

beyoud

it, and

iiv
sâtv,

they
u the

tis-
be

nes.

a,

Jesus is publisheil therein) are of hopes and. fears, ancl of the morcy aadbenefit and unto edification to the faithfulness of the l¿ord to their soulshouseholcl of God. fn yours 5ou all of which was perfumed with thespeak of my visit among the churches name of the beloved Emanuel, whoseof the eastern associations. ft was a name is as ointment poured forth.very precious time to my soul. The As the remenobrance ot' the mânyIrortl our God was very graeious to
me, and wl¡ile listening to the
ing of tbe gospel of Christ I
I cân sayr The Eoly Ghost g&vo ¡ue the wonderful, precious, edifyinga hearing ear and an unci.erstandin 0ð preaching by the ministers of Chrisfhearf. IIany times my soul was full at the associations, all come up beforeto overffowing, ancl tl¡ere was raised my mintl, I feel to ltless the name ofup in my heart songs of sweet pra,Íses the l-.¡ord for his goodness and mercyto our gracious and glorious Irord. to such a poor sinner like me. 1I{.ostîhen another thing most precious unwortby of the least of all úhe merwas tbe privilege of seasons of hear_
enly communion with
dear saints of Gocl;
ncunecl one wÌth another, Jesus was name ! but f am so forgetful , so un-in the midst, and I think we could grateful. Still I feel that I have re-bave said, wiËh the two clisciilles men ceired tokens which give evidencetioned in truke xxiv., rr¡¡¡¿ not our that the Lord does not forget me.--heart burn within us while he talkect trsa. xliv. 21; xtix. 15.wiÍh us Try the wa¡r, anrl while he I will bring these few lines to aopened tO ¡rs the Scriptures ?r, Àn close. Iloping f am your brother inother thing delightful to my soul was Jesus,
to witness the order of the churcl¡es FIìED. W. KEE\TÐ.of Christ, the steadfastness of the
people of Jehovahts choice ia the WavrRly, N. y., June 80, 1gg6,
faith of the gospel of our l-.¡ord Jesus Bn¡rnnnN Bnp¡p:-Elavi ng ob-Cbrist. One meeting of the chrrrch taiued the consent of the writer,rof Ci¡rist in }ficìdletown rvas of pec¡ì seud you the inclosed letter for peb-liar sweetuess to m.v soulì It was lication, if you think proper. Al-
held on the Saturday afternoon after though short, f thitrk it com pre
ti¡e TV'arwick Association. It was hensive, and has the right sou nd.

ference meeting.
designatecl a coÐ- Your unwo¡tby brother,
(The mere nam€ M. VAIIT.is üothing). It certaiuly was accorrl

ing to tbe orcler of the
Christ, iË whish-the ¿r

accorcling to the grace that is given r: kind anci refreshing letter of the 24th
(Rom. xií. 6), were exercised tinto lhe ult. canoe to hand in due time,.and
edifying of rhe body of Christ. I felt uory iies before me: f dra w comfort
tbat I behelcl the order iD the bouse
of God, the unit.v of the
how tl¡at the body is
edif¡ing of itself iu love. Jesus is our
glorious, living Ilead, from rqbom our have some great things to record
blessings and refreshing nourishment about n.rysetf, slroulcl I liçe a long
proceed, and the members are placecl tir:ne. An¡l so it is the case ; but the.v
iu the bcdy as it pleaseth God. Á.ll are not tbe great things I once
are üecessary, and it is Do¡ for tl¡e f¿rucied they woukl be If I haço
clear, trenrl_rling, triecl chilcl of Gotl to macle any advancement in divine
say, Because I aût not iike tl¡is aucl

things at all, there seems to be a
that one, therefore I au¡ sot of ri¡e Iarger baìance against me thatr over
botìy. Elow ver¡i sweet is the record

before, and rçorse and ¡vorse I seem
in 1 Corintllians xiii., Ephesians iv"

to be. Ye¡ the lorcl remen¡bers me.
and Romans xii., couceru
tbe church. I founri
ancl profitable to my soul
n¡embers of tlre body speahil
another of the things of Gotl
meeting in }liddletown of the church carriecl in tlre spirit. Third , be wastl¡ere was to schism iu tLre bocly ; the set ¡lown i¡¡ tire midst of a valle-vele tr¿ls not sa,ving to tbe l¡ancl
l¡are no reed of tbee
that the weak ones
aud in lhe sufferings of oue meniber

ïãÐ TIltf ES
prove this; not only in speaking to
gether of the thiugs of 0irrist, but
also in writing to and receivin
ters in return. IlIy
times beeu encouraged, refreshed
profiteü. It is in this way flrat such
publications as the Srexs or rso
Tlups (when the truth as it is iu

wl¡at I beliere is

g let- June, f net with the t6little flock t,
soul has manv gathered together, as I fbuncl and fel t,

When f came to tsurdett the Sat-
urda.v before the third Sund ay in

and in .Tesust name. ft was so blessed to
hear the btethren and sisters speak of
the T-.¿ordts dealings with them, oftheir joys and soffows, conflicts,

that I met and talked n-ith co ncern-
preach ing the things pertaining to the kiug-

feel that dom of God, the cburches f visited,

cies of the Lord; buö O how highly
many of the favored I h¿ve l¡een ! O that tr could

and as we conq love and praise the d.ear Redeemer,s

gospei of Eovalrox, Ohio, lfaroh g, 1gg6.
gifts, cìifferiu ob Ðn¿e lJnorsrn iU. VÂrr,:_your

fiom those rvho can speak of dark.
body, and uess of nrind and barrenness of soul,
unto the and who mourn as one alone indeed.

llany years ago I thought I would

But I can talie some eomfort in looking tlre body, ing upon tl¡e road f have tra i'eled, asir refreshing f can clearl.v see the l¡aud of the L¡ordto hear the in leading me. In reacliug Ezekielg one to xx¡rii, 1. Ifirst, tìre Ftauct of the LordAt the Trâ,s upoû l:in¡. Second, ire was

wi¡icÌr was f'uli of bones. l{ot a
;t' and f saw pleasant place, surely, uor of his own

!çCTE TeccSsârJ¡; choosing, I can refe,r to a time when

,,, I

of tire botl-v all the members were in
s)'rnpaiby. So there w¿s fulfilled tbat
word, r.Rejoice with them tha

ì:is hand arresteti .ure ; also when rny
nLind ¡vas carried away fron.r former
joys, antl when I was set dcwn , not

t tl.o le. ir a plaoe of my choosiug, but wl¡ere



amine, or pass ârouûd about tbe cor-
ruptions of my nature. .&nd I seem
to clwell there yet much of my tiure,
¿r Woe is me that I sojourn in Mesech,
that tr clwell in the tents of Kedar.t'
But I sometimes am permitted to get
a glinpse of heasenly things, and
then sorrows seem gone, with glories

. so near.
You ask my views through the

Srexs on Iìomans vii. 15-17. (¡For
that which f do, I allow not; but
what I would, that do I not; but
what I hate, that clo I. If then I clo
thai which I would not, I consent un.
to tbe law that is good. Now then it
is no more f that do it, but sin thab
dweiletb in me.tt I prefer sending my
views to you, rather tban to solicit a
pìace in the columns of our family
paper, which, if published at all,
would to that extent keep out richer
food. tr will briefly state my views.
Ten times does the apostìe use tÌ¡e
pronoun I in tl¡ese verses, anä two
op¡rosing principles are presented,
each one uamed I. T.wo f¿miiies are
spokeu of; and tlough having one
name, are Do kin to each otìrer; ancì.
though living in the same house, are
agaiust each other. rrFor the flesh
lusteth against the Spirit, aud the
Spirit lusteth againsô the f.esh.t'
Again, (rWhat will ye see iu the
Shulamite ? As it were the conpaüy
of two armies.tt Again, ((the elcler
.shall servo the younger.t' This state
of affairs is founcl only in the man
(r born of God.tt rúîhe wicked are
not in trouble ¿¡s other men, neither
are they plagued like other 6s¡.:r-
Psalm lxxiii. To illustrate by cour-
palisou, two meu of opposite princi-
ples go into partnership in business.
They lrave one business rootu, and
over the door is the name of the firm.
In the trausaction of ìlusiness each
one uses the name of the flrn¡. A is
houest, B is disbonest. A longs for
a dissolution of partnersìrip, but
notliing but cleath can bring that
about. B is contiuually getting A
iuto trouble. A ofteu says, É'O
wretched man that I am ! when shall
I be deliverecl9 I would like to
live iu poace.tt But how came they
in parinership relations? B once
owned the house and thegoods, ashe
thought. Ilow did á. get there ?

Answer, A is put into the bnilding
with B, by him who orvns all things,
B remains as he always. was, no good
thicg in him ; but l¡e is made a ser-
vant of Ä. EIe is the elder, and tho
elder sbaìl serre tl¡o JouDger. But,
sometinoes servants get upol horse.r,
ancl princes waìk as servauts upon
oarth.-See Ecct. x. 7. So when Paul
sgreaks of I doing rçhat Ì¡e woulclnot,
I tbinli be briugs into view the two
arr¡ies in one compaDy, the flesl¡ and

, the s¡ririt, both liring in one house,
hating one fir¡¡ name, but t\ço op-
pos!ug_elements,

I ca:r¡¡ot adcl anytbing nûore to
illustrate rr:y views just now. Iloping
thi*{ urâ,y fi.utl you well in body.ancl
nriurì, I will add no more. Reply at
;onr earliest convenience.

Yours in affliction,
îEOIIAS COL/E.

Bussnt, Iowa, Feìr. 27, L885.

Er,ons G. BuøeÞts SoNs-Ð¡¡.n
Bnnrnn¡x:-I will try ancl write a
few things which are at this time
pressing heaviiy upou ury miucl. TVe
read, Ilebrews x. 7, r'Then said. I, Lo,
I come (in the volume of the booli it
is written of me) to cìo thy vill, O
God,tt The speaker.is the Irord Jesus
Christ,.ancl it was the n'atherts wili
he car¡le to clo. It seens io me that
the commou professors of to-day do
not belie¡-e this testir¡on¡, if we jutlge
by the way lhey act. Á.ntl I am con/
viuced thnt if they had been taught
of God the.l would not teach vhat
they do; for God sa¡rs, (r lt is not of
him that willeth, nor of liim that run-
neth.tt But rnan gives Gotl tÌre lie,
and sa;s that it is of hiur thât !r'ill-
eth. Christ sâ¡is, " No man can coüe
to nre except the Fatber which l:atlr
sent me draw hi4.tt Bnt trran says
that an.y man can come if 'he wills to
come. Christ said to certain ones,
(úWl-rither I go ye cannot come.tt Birt
rBâD says ti:at all can go to Christ if
they wnnt to go. Truly Godts ways
are not rnan's wa5 s. -4.s I sit to-uight
with the Bible in my hand, and knorç
that God knows the 'ehoughts of all
merts bearts (as I hope 'I have the
evidence), I can set to rny seal that
Goci is true, ancl am glad. that I can
accept the words of tire apostle, ¿ú I-let
Gocl L¡e true, ancl eyery man a iiar.t'
Ard ¡vith this record before ure, I
heartily accept it all; for if I do not
believe the record that Gotl has gisen
of his Son, I make God a liar instead
of man, which l know is false. I{ow
let us examine our text. When a man
makes a will he does rot make it to
all, nor for the beneût of any but
those who haçe an iuteres:t in the
legac.y that is willetl awa¡. If I aur
an heir of my father's estate, I will
get my portion though there be ro
rçill made. Eut if a man hacl twelçe
sons, and I was tl¡e soa of auother
man, and I:ly father ¡ças to die while
I rças a babe, and the father of the
twelve sons \ïas to adopt me into
bis family, I ¡voulcl become a joint
heir with the twelve; but if I had
t¡velre brothers, they wonltl not get
one cent, though they were jusú as
good as I by nature, or even better.
The benefit I rvould receive from this
father who had acloptecl me would
not be on accotrnt of my gootlness,
but because he had adopted me. I
rçoultl not adopt mysel! neither coultl
I clo so if I would, for tl¡at act must
be performed by another. Paul tells
us that because we are sous (noü will be
sons if we do some great work for God),
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son (Christ) into our hearts, crying,
Abba, Father. Antl if children, then
heirs, and joint heirS with the l-.¡ord
Jesus Christ. Aud as a joint heir
caünot lose a joint legacy, there is
no falling from grace with a cbild of
Goc!. But Paul tells us of the ones
that f'aìI. Ele sa¡;'s, '(Abraham bad
two sons; the oue b.v a bondmaid,
the other by a free woman." The
son that was l¡orn of llagar was boru
after the flesh; and the apostle tells
us that 'r the childreu of the f esh,
these are not the children of God.t,
But the son that was born of the free

,ä'onran was b5- promise. So we see
plainly that some have not the prom-
ise. ¿t \Yhat naith the Scripture ?

Cast out the bondrçoman ancl her
son; for the sou of the bondwoman
shall not be heir ryitl¡ the son of the
free woman.tt (r \row we, brethren,
as fsaac lrâs, are the chihlren of
pronrise." 'We are not children of the
bontì.wouoan, but of the free. l{ow
some poor child of grace will say,
Ilow am I to know that I ar¡ a child
of Gocl ? \fhy, . ¡¡ TI¡e Spirit itseif
beareth witue.ss rçith our spirit that
we are the childreu of God.tt And
rúIle that believeth hath tbe ryitness
in l¡imself.', Elors are others to know
tbat f am a chikl of God ? út By this
shali all (men) know that ye are mJ¡
tì.isciples, if ye lrase ìove one for an.
other.tt O tl¡at the cliildren of God
may stndy to l¡now their Fatherts
rrill, and also clo it. I loçe to hear
them asking, as clid Paul, ,t Lord,
rvhat wilt tho¡¡ have me do 9:t I[ear
the mother of our elder Brother, the
church, sa¡ing, úrArise and be bap-
tizetl.)j

I have writteu u¡ore than tr iutentl-
ed, auil freeiy turn this orer to your
jucìgurent, brethreuBeebe. Keepthe
old lrlade, aud iet it be well whetted
with the trutb, for it is all that rçill
profit. Ifay Goil bless you iu your
labors is tl¡e desire of a ¡vell-wisher
of the OId Sohool Baptists through.
out the world,

JOHN T. BIXI-/EP".

N-onrs Bnn¡rtcx, Ife., Jrne 24, i836,
Ðn¡,n BnarsnpN tsnnns:-I now

feel to wrlte to the readers of our
fau:ily paper, the SrcNs oFrun Truos,
of çhat it is to be born again. Ohrist
said, (rExcept a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of God.t)-
Johu iii. 3. Then as man must ex-
perience the second birth before he
can see the kingdom of God, tr will
speah of them i¡l their proper orcler;
for .( that which is born of the ffesh is
flesb, and tl¡at rçhich is born of the
Spirit is spirit.tt The¡r as there are
two birtùs that a man must experi-
ence before he can see the kiugdora
of God, there are two lives for him to
live, one natural, and the other
spiritual. And there is but one way
that I¡e can live in either of them,
and that is to be begotten and. born
iu them. All the family of mau were
created in Atlam, but not one of them
could seo in the light of this world, or
have any experience in it, before he
is born ir the life of his father and
urother. And it is esident that the
chiltl did ¡ot have ar:y will in his
birth ; but the will to be born was in
the father and. mother. Then the
chiid being boru in the life of his
fhther aud mother, he then partakes
of their nature; aud that gives him
iove for tbem, ancl a will to seek antl
obtain the blessings of the life that
he is born in. Then his natural birth
flts hirn for all his natural experience,
and. no moie. Now as this natural
birth is a figure of the spiritual birth,
0hris¡ said, .r Except a üan be born
again, he cannot see the kingclom of
God.tt Then all the rrays that men
haçe inçented for a ruaü to see the
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gotten and born in tl¡e life of. God,
never have uor eler will accourplish
it. Now if I should say tbat man in
his natural birth had that in him
that clid toach hinq the way to see the
kingdom of God, and by following on
in that way he could see the kingdom
of God, ít would in substance be sayin g,
you need not be born again in ord.er
to see the kiugdom of God; for you
hare tirat in you by your natural
birth, if cultivated, to see the king-
dom of God. Again, if I should say
that man with only his natural birth
could seek to live i¡¡ Godts lifa, and
obtain it in tl¡at way, there would
not be the shatlow of a birth in that.
Then if a ma,n could obtain Godts
life by seeking, without being be-
gotten and born in it, he rçould live
in it without father or mother, and in
that life he woultl be seif-existent.
But such a thing cannot be ; for there
cannot be a child without fattrrer and
mother, and there canuot be f¿ther
and rnother rqithout a child. Then as
there is but one way that â mau can
live iu the life of Gocl, and that is to
be l.regotten and l-¡orn in that life, if
we do lice in that life, and do par-
talie of the nature of God, rçe sha.Il
lor e him, we shall love all his hearen-
born children, an,J we shall love to
walk in all his commands. I wiil now
say that there is not oue command in
tho Bible to be l¡orn again ; but Gotlts
commands reach every child that is
born; for he that lovetìr is born.of
God. Aud, .( ff ¡e love me, keep my
commandments.t, For proof that the
will to be born is ¡otinthechild,but
in rhe father antl mother, I will quoto
John i. 13. ¡¡ WÌ¡ich were born, not
of blood, nor of the fl.eslr, nor of the
lvill of man, but of God.tt I rvill uow.
say to the readers ,of the Srç¡ss or
rgs Truss çho sa¡v üe at the Del-
aware River Association, aú Elope.
well, that I enjoyeci tbe meetiug well,
cousidering what Iam; and farlived.
home iu due tinoe, and am norç in as
good health as I have been for yeârs.

Yours as eyer,
'Wil{. eUrNT.

rrTs¡s Jesug hath GocL raisecl up, whereof
we all are witnesses.tt-.A.cts ii. 32.

G. Bpnnn's So¡ls-D¡en Bnnru.
rìEN:-I[aving been requested. by
brethren to rsrite for publication, f
will off'er some thoughts on the above
Scripture. The resurrection is here
brought to view iu positirelapguage,
of wbich tbey all were witnessõs, be-
cause Jesus hath shewed l¡imself
alive after his passion, bymany in-
fallible proofs. Ä witness must have
personal kuowledge. (Hear-say tes-
timony is tot aclmissible even in our
courts). the apostles witnessed the
ascension of the Saviorr an¡l while
tlìey looked steadfastly to¡vard
heaseu, as he went up, tLrey were in-
formed that he should conre again in
like manner. And they were to be
witnesses of these things, not oul¡ in
Jerusalenr, all Judea and Samaria,
but also uuto the utterruost part of
the earth. And the gospel mustf.rst
be publisbed among all nations.-
ìIarìr xii. 10. Atd the apostle says,(6Our gospel came not unto you in
word only, but also in power, and in
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kingdom of Gorì, without beiug be.
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the E.oly Ghost, antl in mueh as-
sura¡ce."-l 'Iiress. i. 5. Eacir ar¡tl
eYery orre of God.ts people are eu-
abled to bear testimony, iu some
hirmble wây, âs to the dealings of the
I-,¡ord with them, ancl thus beconoe
witnesses of these things. He that be:
lieveth oû the Son of God hath the
witness in hiurself. The writer to the
Ilebrews enu¡lerates many witnesses
who accomplished mucb by ancl
througìr faith, aurì. died in faith, not
haviug received the pronoises. And
referring to the time Ì¡e wrote he says,
.. Seeiug we also are compassed about
with so greât a clourl of witnesses."
(rNot to alt ûhe people, but urto wit-
nesses chosen before of Gotl, even to
us who diti eaü aud drinh with him
after he rose from the cle¿d. Änd he
comrnancied us to preach unto the
people, and testifyrtt &c. ((To lrim
givo ail tho prophets ¡vitness." (r If
we receivo the witness of men, the
witness of God is greater.t' .A.s touch-
ing the order of God's house, he sa¡is,
'r fn the mouth of trvo or three wit-
nesses every word may be estab-
lished." The tr'ather hath borne testi-
rnony of' the Son, and tha prophet
sâ,ys,-(r Behold, tr have given him for
a ¡yitness to tho people, a leader aud
commander to the people.tt-Isa. lv.4,
John was sent from God to bear wit-
ness of that L,ight (Jesus), the true
Lighù, which lighteth every mau that
cometh into the rçorld. The T:ight
rvaXin the world, irut not received iry
iì¡e world; for lre câme to his own,
and his own (nationaliy) received hinr
not: but as many as received him, to
them gave he ¡rower to become tho
sons of God, even thoso who rvero
born of God. May each and ever'.v
one rvho has the witness in them-
selves bear testimony to the truth as
it is in Jesns, is the pmler of tbe
least'of all.

J. P. CONA'WAY.
ARcaDra, Ohio, July 4, 18Ë6.

I)ELPHr, N. Y.. April 15, 1886.

Ðn¡.n lJnnrsnnN B¡¡¡n:-I have
felt for a long timè, that an acknowl-
edgment was due you for the kind-
ness shown ¡ne in continuing the
SrcNs to me since your dear fatherts
death ; l¡ut whencver I thought of
writing, there was something within
to oppose. Perhaps it was a coû-
ferring with the flesh; for I find that
when I would do gootl, evil is presen
.with me; and the good l.would do,I
dc not; but the evil I would not, that
I cto. Ilowever I have been greatly
comforted and instructed by the com-
munications and editorials; and al-
though unworthy such a favor, I
wonder how I could get along with-
out them. Many times, when. cast
down, our dear f'amily paper (as iü is
well styled) has come with its cheor-
ing wortls. Often somo particular
commuuication is jusb suited for my
present necessity, anrì I hope a feei-
ing of graüitude sometimes arises to
tho Giver of every goocl ancl perfect
gift, for such a medium of corre-
spondence for.the household of faith.
The I¡ord will take care of Zion.
When oné after another is called from
time to eternity, we saJ¡: Who will fill
the sacancy I But the arm of the

I-¡orctr is uot shortened. Ile s'ill
buikl the waste places, autl comforf
all ¡rho mourn. We as a, churcìr ale
a liütle l¡andfui here, but have felt
from time to time tliat the Lord was
rrindful of us. It has no'w pieased
him to take our pastor to hirnself, to
go Tro more out foiever, aud we ¿rre
again left alone. We wero greatly
cheered; by the corning of Elder Yail,
tbo seaond Sunday in February last,
little thinking when he gave out the
tr,ppointrnent fbr Elder St. John that
our heavenl-v Father hatl appointecl
otherwise. The wey often looks
dark to Gotlts people, but if thele are
a f,ew nanaes here ttresirous of walking
in his co¡on¡anils, tr belieçe l¡e will uot
forsaìre them.

arlt may not ìro my way,
Ii mây not be your way,

ßut eoure way or otber the Lo¡d vill pio-
vide.)'

I)ear brethren, rûay ¡our heavenly
F¿ther be witli you in your labors of
love, and grant you all needflul bless-
ings.

A" }f. FUGGI,E.

JULT 31, 18E6.

DB¿n BnnrsnnN IJ¡nnp:-It is a
little past the time for me to renew
my subscriptiou for your much es-
teemed paper, the SreNS, which
comes regulariy to irand, filled with
tire rich experience of the children of
Gotl. When I read the experieqces of
tho dear . saints in ciift'erent ¡rieces,
and they ail seeur to tell the sanae
story, I am macls to ask naYself ùhe
questiou, Elave I auy evideuce tltat I
am oueof the Lorti's little onesl my
eiperience looks very sntall, aud f
lire so difterent fron the wa,v I
thought a'christian should. But I
have this comfort, if I linow rny heart
aright, that I do love tho brethreu;
and the Bible says, (( TVe linow we
have passed from deatl¡ unto life, be-
cause rre love the brethren.t' I do
feel at times that I would like to write
a worcl for your precious paper, if I
only thought I could write anyúhing
that would be worthy your notice;
but I feel that all I could writè would
uot be worth the space iü would
occupy. I hope tho LorcL will enable
you tò continue printing the SreNSt
for the comfort of his affiicted chil-
dreu. Brethren Beebe, ¡vould it be
asking too much of you to give.your
views througli the Sreus on Acts
iii. 19-21? Oblige an unworthy sis-
ter, if one at all.

SUSIE HIXSOI{.

HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.
Wp are iñ receipt of a letter from

Elder Silas I[. Durand, informing us
that the above named borrk in the
round uotes is now ready for distril¡u-
tiou, and is being maiied to subscrib-
ers as fast as possible. They expect
to have the shape note odition ready
to send, out in a few days. For f'ull
particulars concerning these books,
see atlvertisemeut on last page,-Eo,

rTTH E EDITOR!ALS."
TIRST AND SEOOND VgLUMES.
'We sti[ ]rave a few copies of these

books on hand, iu all the varieties of
binding. For prices aud. particulars,
see advertisement on last page.

ÐÐgYtR.r.eL.
\frDÐLEToîtN, t{. y,, sEprDMBnn 1õ, i886.

witness of blind reason. In this rcar-
fare tho pover of Gocl altrne can give
the victory to his saints by re'c'eaiing
bis love in them so clearly that all
tloubt flieu before ii as the riarkness
of night is dispelied before the rising
sun. This deliverance always coûes
when they havo been compelled to
cry to God ouL oi tl-re depths of their
own corruptiou and utter weakness.
Thus they learn that in their individ"
ual experience the iast days âre
noarked by perilous times. Yet e¡'en
in this severe trial faitlt reads the
sweet assrrance tl:at ((it is the last
time;tt a¡rd as they see dreadftil perils.
tllreateling to destroy them, lhe
grace of God Ín Chrjst .Iesus mani-
fests tìrat their deliveranee is at hand.

Tire importance oi the trr¡th an-
nouriced in this insirustiou to Tino-
ihy in its appìicatiou to the churcìr in
all ages is indicated by the solemn
form in ¡rhich it is ¿¡nnouuced. It is
not suggested as a. possible event
whíeh rnay comsto pass, but as a fixetl
fact it is presented to the considera-
tion of Timothy, as representing all
ministers of the gospel who should
ever be called to tìre work of cariug
for the church. ?hero is no roou¡ for
argument ou the subject. This is the
truth ¡vhich we n:ust know as ser-
vants of tbe T-¡ord" The perilous tinaes
are not merely tl¡e result of persecu-
tions from the enemies of the doctrine
of Christ. These perils are not more
manit'est at one time than another.
The very first step in the pathway of
obedience to our Lord requires that
the enmiúy of self aud the worlcl be
encountered iu denying selfl This is
f'ound to be a delightful privilege in'
steatl of a burdensorue duty wheu by
grace the saints are enabled to take
up their cross antl follow Jesus. Ilis
yolie is easy aud. his burden is ligtrt.
Theu they are ready to conclude tlrat
their whole jouruey through the vil-
derness of time will be strervn with.
flowers. Especiatly do they feel wben
brought into the avowed fellowship
of the organized churah that they
shall ever enjoy peace and rest in that
quiet habitation; but they bave to
iearn that they aro called to be sol-
cliers; they must war not indeed with
carual weapons against flesh and
bloocl, but wittr the whole arn¡or of
God they are called to stand against
the wiles of the devil' (( For we
wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but. against principalities, againsü
pow€rs, against the rulers of the dark'
ness of this worlci, againsü spiritual
wickedness in high ptaôes. \Yìrere'
fore take unto ¡;ou the whole armor
of Gocl, that, ye may be able to with'
stand in the evil daY, ancl lraving
clone all, to stand.t'-Eph. vi. 12r 13-
In the perilous times which shalLi
come there will be neecl f,or everY
\veapon of this heaveulY â,rmor. Iret
us not be so bewildered as to think
thaû our eternal ìife is at stake in
this warfare. l{othiug in tl¡e Scrip-
tures can impìy that there is aüy pos-
sibility that oue sinner for rvhom
Ohrist died can ever forfeit the
cleansing benefiü of that blootl u'hich
washes -away all sil¡. The whole

T}.PTESTE{ETFSTGT{S

0ur subscribers are espeoÍa,Ily re-
quesÉed to address a,l[ XeÉ{ers fol'us,
Ío the firm M¿Èr¡¡o of

0. $ÐEBÐ'S SÛNS,

PÐBIT,OU$ 'fÂMÐS,
" Tnts know also, that in the last da¡s

perilous timee shall co¡ee,"-2 Timothy iii. 1.

, Since by the disobetlience of the
flrst man the mystery of iniquity ap-
peare<l çith the entrance of sin i¡lto
the world, finite intelligeuce has raiu-
ly sought for the key by wliich this
deep secret may be exirlained. t'his
search ¡¡usb remain as it eçer has
been, r'ain and unsuccessful, fbr the
eternal God has }¡ic}leu it iu the secret
place of his ow¡r sovereigu pürposei
yet by his Spirii he' has revealed to
those babes who are born of incorlup-
tibie seed tLre great iruth that his
counsel stauds and his wilÌ is done,
causing tlre wrath of mau to praise
him, antl with supreme pû\çer re-
strainiug the remainder of that lçrath.
Even the saints wÌ.¡o are led by the
Spirit cannot compreirend tbe iufinite
depth of the riches both c¡f the wis-
clom and knowledge of God. The in-
spirecl apostlo could only exclaio,
í Horv . unsearchatrie are his judg-
nneuts, and his ways past fintling out!
Ilor who hath trrnown the mind of the
Irord ? or'rvho hath beeu his counsel-
lor ? or who hath first given to hior, aud
it shall be recompensecl unto hin
again ? For of him, and through him,
and to him, are all things: to rvhom
be glory forever. Amen.;'-fi,om. xi"
33-36. The pride of the carnal mind
aspires to grâsp tiris secret counsel of
the will of Gorl ; auC, failing to cono-
prehend it, is reatÌy to accept the
suggestion of the tempter, even to thè
tlenial of the rerealed tmth. Iu this
experience, howerer, the saints but
verify the admonitiou of Faul, (3 Be
not deceivecl : God is uot mocked.:
for whatsoever ¿ù mau soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that sow-
etl¡ to his flesh sh¿ll of the flesh reap
corrupti.on : but he tl¡at soweth to
the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting,"-Galatiaus vi. 7, 8. .A.s

reâsotr is itself born of the flesh, all
efrbrts to reconcile divine truth to tl¡e
standard of reasou must be sowiug to
the flesl¡. The experieuce of every
one who has sought to uuderstand
the ground of hope by the power of
reâson confrrms the truth that uoth.
ing but corruption can be gathered
from that field. Reason looks only
on things that are.seen ; consequeutly
the testimony of faith is uot compre-
hended by the naturai or carnál
mind. Faiüh sees the l¡rtlder truth of
God as revealecl by the Spirit, and by
that internal witness they who are
led by the Spirit kuow the things
whicìr eveu the natural mincl of tl¡e
saints can never receice. trleuce the
whole pilgrimage of the saiuts is oue
perpetual conflict between the ¿..ot-
ance of faith testifying to their hope
of immortality, ancl the opposing
power of unbelief resting upon the



peril of these tines relates to the
present seuse of suffering uncier the
cruel temptations of t'be enemJ'.'While all our enemies are openly
arrayecl against us, \ye may feei safe
in the impregnable iralls of salvation
wbich e¡rcornpass our strong city;
but rrhen the most hateful foes are
fouud not only wiihin our ranks and
of our own selves, but even dwelling
in the very house witir us, tl¡ere is in-
deed terrible peril to be apprebencled.
JñIhen these treacherous ene¡¡ies l¡ave
secured a placo in our most secret
'eonfidence, then indeed must perilous
times for our peaoe and comfort l¡e
.experiencerl in the last days, when
their deceitfulness shall be exposed.
Ðoubtless the fearful list of abomi-
nable charãcteristics specified in the
,immediately following verses is de-
scriptive of such as have a stantling
in tbe risibly organized church; and
it is indicative of the iast days with
any church when these causes of
perilous times are seen ruling in her
'members. There is certainl¡i such a
tlriug as this which is so deûuitely
described in this connection, aud
which is evidently the same with that
ânnouncement in 1 Timothy iv. 1-3.
It can bave its fuifillnaent nowhere
but in the organizecl church. No
others can ¿¿depart frour the faith,'
and from none else can the obeclient
saint r¡ turu away,tt as enjoined in
verse fÌve, of this chapter. îhose
who have known the pain of being
compeliecl to separate from those with
whom ttrey have walkecl in sweet fel'
towship can reaiize something of the
perilous times which must alwaYs
follow the exhibition of those carnal
'characteristics which are assigned as
their cause in this connection. Infl-
deliiy assuming the form of sound
.d.octrine, while really inspired. only by
the carnal principles here enumerated,
uilì tempü the saints as the devil
tempted .Iesus, to Presume uPon the
.imniutable love of Gocl by willful siu.
Bub thougìr it was writtea, as the
tempter said, our I-¡ord. would not
consent to tempt God bY PurPoselY
casting himself ¡lorsn from the pin'
nacle of the temple.-Matt. iv. 5-7.
It is always a perilous time with the
saints when they will hesitateto meet
temptation, as clid the Captain of our
salvation, with a prompt rejection by
the iuspired word, thus sa¡ing, (t The
Í-¡ord rebuke thee.tt Just as sureì¡: as
we woukl reasoü with the adversar¡-,
the result will be that we shall be
oYercortre by his devices, as was the
mother of our race in the garden; for
reason is not capablo of resisting the
arguunents of the cunning tempter.
There is saf'ety from these perilouç
'times norvhere but in the shelter of
the uauoe of the L¡orcl.-Prov. xyiii;
10.

In the visible organizatiou of the
church it is true that perilous times
.shall come. Such perils âs can ûever
be known anywhere else areencount-
.ered in this hol"r place of the taber-
nacles of the Most Eigb. Ilere they
who love the l-.¡ord Jesus are required
,to be followers of him in all tbe con-
flicts and sufferiugs through which he

has led ihe way; and it is only through l)- caiìiug is revealed io the 'saints,
n:uah triìrulaticn that the discipies lrhile the same fires oonsume or drive
them.ceJves must enter into the king- awaJ¡ every false ¡:retender to a name
clom of God.-Acts xiv. 22. Whiie auong the tlisciples. Thus the visi-
the a,postles were ¡iet in tbe flesh with ble church is relieved. of lifeless mem-
the churches, perilous times dirl corue, bers, while they wliicli are approvetl
upoil some of them, resultiilg from are made rnanifest by the test of
the r-ery cause here assigned; and 'ú perilous times.T' It may appeâr
they were reproved aud conclemnetl that the rvhole church is in danger of
by ttie inspired apostles, rvhose judg being destroyed in the commotion of
men'b was ¡rritten for our learning. these perils, but the result will cer-
Srnce eçen theS who enjoyed the per- tainly proclaim the glory of that
sonal ministry of the inspired apos power of God by which his elect are
tles rvere not exempb fron these perii- kept through faith unto salvation,
ous times, is it wonderful that with ready to be rer'ealed in the last time.
all onr darkness and weakness we TVhen the r¡ultitude followed our
shoultl experieuce tl¡e same ? The Lord because they had eaten of the
fåct that the trials rve endure are in- ioaves and. rnere filled, it seemed" that
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come to many of tìrem, accompanied
with all tbe fearful evils specifled in
the context. It uray well eugage our
serious attention whilo we see the
growing clarliness wl¡ich covers our
laud, and in view of tho perilous times
which seem to haye come upon us,
may lse have grace to call upon the
name of the l-.iord, and receive that
salvation which shall deliver us frod
evil, aùd " So teach us to number our
days that \re maJ¡ apply our hearts
unto wisdom.tt-Psalm xc.12, When
lee are llumbted in the dust of self-
loathing, and cui off' from all glory-
ing in men, then tl¡ese perils cannot
harm us, for Jesus Christ is our pro-
tection fronc the storno. Perilous
tinres cannot shake the sure repose of
such as dwell in the secret place of
the Lord, whose shaclow is their cle-
fe¡rse.

Since tbe fact is tìeciaretl tl.ratsuch
perilous ti¡¡es shall resu.lt from the
presence of oril men iu the church,
rnay not each of us ask with painful
anxiety, I-rord, is ii I ? The very grief
with wbich this questÍon fills the
trembling saint is positive proof that
he is not the wicked one whom Paul
here describes; but if auy one can in-
sist on his own freedonn from defect,
¡uhile seriously condemning others,
he bears at leâst one mark of those
from whonr Timothy rc¿s corruandeal
to turn away, Ile is clearly a louer
of hdmself, May the Lord appear for
the deliverance of his people from
these perilous times, ¿nd. to his nane
be glory eYermore. Amen

TIIE CIIUROTI HISTOßY.
fN orcler to forward the work on

the Church Elistory as much as pos-
sible, wehave had the sheets clelivered
to the binder as fast as printed, and
expectetl to have the whole rrork ont
by the first of September, but owing
to the inability of Elder Ilassell to
complete the Alphabetieal Index as
soon as expectecl, we shall uot be ablo
to do so. We append â note just re-
ceived frone him, which will explain
itself. As soon as wê receive the fn-
dex we shall, provideuce permi6ting,
rush it right through, and have the
book out in about two or three weeks
thereafter. The following is Elder
Ilassellts Tetter.-Eo,

lVrLSoN, N. C., Àug. 20, 1886.

I ulva greatly overtaxecl antl en-
feebled m¡'self in working day and
night on th'e Alphabetical Index, and
have reached only the 357th page,
chapter xi. I do not thinkit possible
for me to complete it before the mid-
dle of Septeurber. f had, no idea of
its exceeding tediousness and labori-
ousn,ess.

Yours tn loYe,
SYLVESTER, SASSELL.

--

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS,

We have now several hundretl of
ttre ¡' Tasks tt read¡r, and will mail to
any address on receipt of price. See
notice on last page.

STGNS TF TTTE T'riv{Es

clu.ded iu the perils which wiúness
that we are the followers of Christ,
rnust necessarily be hidder¡ from our
sight while they are trying us; for if
we cöulti see them as the fellowship
of the ¡ufiþrings of Christ, they would
not be trials or perils to the organ-
ized churcb. as they would cease to
be tribuiatiotr to us personaily. In
erery peril tirrough which thechurch
of Christ is callecl to pass, the vanity
of human wisdom is exposed. It
seems that esperience shoulrl have
taugbt the saints to have no conÊ-
dence in the suggestions of natural
wisdour; but it is still needful that
they be taught by severe disappoint-
ments that their precautions and de-
vices for protectittg åhe church are
vain. This lesson is mos¡ deeply im-
pressed in periious times. îhe pro-
tection of the church is not lef't to the
rrisclor¡ and watchfulness of men or
angels" The eterual God is himself
her refuge, and tbe l-¡ord is at once
¡6a wall of f.re rouncl abouE, and. will
be the glory iu the midst of her.t'-
Zeeh.li. 5, It is not aecidental that
perilous times come upon the clrurch,
eren shaking the very Ìreaven çhere
the saints had snpposecl they might
rest seeureìy. It is the power of God
whicÌr tbus destroys the vain coufl-
deuce of his chosen people when they
would ascribe even their temporal
salvation to the efforts or watchful-
ness of ereatet1 beings. 'r Except the
Irord build the house, they labor in
vain that builtl it; except the L¡ord
keep the city, tbe watchman waketh
but in vain.t'-Psa. cxxxvii. 1.

To flnite intelligeuce it is a mystery
that the very objects of the iofinite
love of God shoulcl be cirosen in the
very furnace of affiictions. The love
of God, which is commended by the
gift of Jesus to die for tbem, gives as-
surance that they are precious in the
sight ¿¿ of him who worketh all things
after tbe cou-nsel of his own will.t'
Yet they must encounter these peril-
ous times which shaii come. ìSoth-
ing can possibly avert them; nor can
any prudeuce or caution on tlre part
of the saints reuder tl¡em less peril-
ous. So severe are thesg perils that
every piant which is not divinely set
shall be rooterì up, and every branch
even iu the true vine which bears
fruit to the glory of God is purgerlt
that it may briug forth more fruit.
l¡¡ the f.res of tribulation, therefore,
the clearesü eçid.euce of their heaveu-

he was more successful in his minis-
try tbau when tbey all forsook him;
but in reality all who went back at
his rebukes were just as destitute of
love to him when they followed as
when they deserted him. The trial
did r¡ot change their character, but
noerely exposed it. The fire which
consumes tbe dross attests thepurity
of goltl; so the perilous times which
tlrive away sueh as are governed. by
self-loye ruauifest tìre power of that
grace which cotstrâins the true saint
to ask, ¡'lo whom shall we go ? thou
bast the worcls of eternal Iife." 'While

every genuine disciple of our l-.¡ortl is
a willing follower, eqery oue is matle
willing by the power of alnightY
grace. It is not by ihe actiou of their
natural ruind that they are willing to
suffer the loss of all things for the
fellowship of Christ.

The last days, in which Perilous
tiues shall come, do not refer to anY
specifrc period in the history, of the
natural world. The saints in everY
age from the time of Abel have fouucl
these perilous times; and. they have
always been the iast üays in the same
sense that the conscious sÍnner is
always r( the encls of the earth." As
lorg as Nhere is any hope that.we are
prepared to enjoy this worldr and
have yet many days to spentì. heret
we do not realize these perilous tinoes ;

butjust ¡çhen we feel to rest in fan'
cied security, ve atre made to see the
sudtlen tlestruction of all our pros'
pects, ancl then the Peri]ous times
comê upon us bY which \Ye are driven
to cry unto God from the ends of the
earth, and out of the dePths. As this
is tbe experience of the saints indi'
virJually, so it is true in the case of
cl¡urches. When,. like the churah of
tÌ¡e Laotliceans, they claip to be rich
and increased with gootls, and have
ueed of nothing, theY have reason to
expect perilous times. Fire must try
them, that the pure gold may appeärt
aud it is well for the church in that
self-.qatisfi.ed condition if the I-¡ord in
rnercS will even manifest a remnant
saved. by fi.re, rather ihan utterly re'
move her cand.lestick by blotting out
her visibility as a church. In all the
region where the churches were lo-
cated in the priniitivo age. desolation
now reigns. No vestige of a gosPel
cburah is in all thai wiltlerness' We
have no assuraDce thât it will be dif'
fereut with tho cburches now organ'
ized iu America. Perilous times have
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B¡r Ekler \il.. L. Rogers, Àugust 11, 18É36, ai
the residence of the bridols father. Mr. J. A.
Stowart and Miss Cassio Ryburne, both of
Ilood Co., Texas.

OEITUARY hüOTICIES.
Bv the request of the bereavod fanrily, I

send for publication in the Srexs oF rHE
o Trl¡¡s the obituary of our dearly beloveal and

agetl brother, Âadrew Williannsr who died. at
his son-in-la\vts, Deacou Mon¡oo Larhins,
December 15, 1885, Our rlear, lamented
brother was born into this worlcl of sin,
trouble and sorrow, in Washington County,
.A.bingion, Yirginia, November 20, 1802, being
eighty-three years anrl twenty-five days old
at the time of his deafh. Ilis failrer nrovoil
to ôhe stats ofKeatncky when he ¡ças au in-
fant, antl about tho year 1831, ho removerl
to lllinois, vhero òrother á.utlrow lViliiams
was ouitecl in ¡ved.look with siste¡ lIaona
Jones, Feb. L7, 1331, by whom ho had seve¡al
chiìdron, only two 'of 

v¡bom survive, to mouru
tholoss of a liincl ancl affectionaie father;
but they sorrow not as others ¡sho have lo
bopo. They alo both daughters, ancl ¡nenr-
bers ofthe Providence Church of OId School
or Primitive Baptists. Their rrar¡res are
Grace Larkin and Eunice Snoilgrass. Io the
year 1849brother And¡ew'!Villiams lvas bap-
tizod upon a profession ofhis faith in Christ,
by Eliler John Couch, in the fellowship of
Bothlehem Churc'h,-Bond Co., Lll., and. from
tbere, in the winter of 1855, he re¡aoved to
Texas antl unitod with the Cany Church of
Predesúiuarian Baptisie; aud from il¡ero in
the year 1867, he removed to A.rkaneas, whero
he remained three years, In tho summer of
1870 he emigratetl to Oregon, and unitecl
wi¡h the Providence Church of Predestinaria¡
Baptists, in tho feliowship of which church
he lived, until by death he was called to Joln
ühe churoh triumphant in glory. At tho time
of his uniting with the Providence Churcl¡ Ilras pâstor, Ilo was theu living with his
son-in-Iaw, Mr. Snodgrass, .who shortly after
rentetl my farm, anrl our houses in ¡phich wo
lived were uot more than oae hunclrecl andûfty yarcls apart, ancl ho aud I beca¡oe
intimately and. yery agreeably ãcquainted.
We speut many precious moments talking of
our troublos, our trials, our temptâtions, our
doubòs and our fears, He 'was subject, like
myBelf, to many sore trials and temptations,
tloubts and foars, so that we coulil feelingly
epeak the same things. Ile has now gone to
try tho reality of his hope in Christ ;andI
am still hero, a poor, okl t¡ied sinner, with
scarcely any hopo at aÌÌ, surrounded. on all
sicles by a thick cloud of darkness. ìrith
scarcely a'glimmer of light, so that I am in
the right way only when I am crossing it.I am continually on ono sialo or the other
rrever right: no, neyer. AIae ! what a con-
trast there is beüween ne ancl goocl Elder
Thomas P. Dutlley

" f sometimes go where others go,
Bot find no comfort there.',

In tho fall of 1874 f removecl to Scio, Linn
Co., about ûfty miles from my formor resi-
dence in Clackamas County, since which timeI geklom hacl the pleasure of conversing with
tho tlear old bròther, A. Willi¿ms. The last
time I vieitect him w¿g ebout onb Jeâr ¿go;
ho was thon in very feeblo hoalth, and very
much caet down in mintl, anal âppeârod con-
¡cious that hio tlays on oarùh 'wore near af an
entl, and saial to me that he ¡yas in greaù
clarkness, with scarcely any hopo at all,
Eltler Wm. S. Mattbows preacheal his funeral.
f wae sent for, but was mysolf at the time
confined to my becl, and not able to go. r'wag ilown at their 'church meeting the 4th
Saiurtlay ancl Sunday in July, anrl sister
Larkin, the daughter of the cleceased , told
me that he¡ fathe¡ left tho v¡o¡ld in full as-
snranco of faith iu tho dear Redeomer, and
that his last moments on earth wero peâco,
Thus passecl away our dear aged brothor,
after.many years of labor, toil and strife, anal
struggliDg against ein and eore temptations,
tloubts and fears, and has at last entered into
his eternal rest, to join with all who \avegone beforo ancl have washed thelr ¡obes and
mado them white in tbe bloocl of tho Lamb,
in saying, .¡Amen: blessing, and glory, and

powef, antl might, be unto onr Goci foreíer
and ever. .tmen.22-Rev. viii. 12,

JOIIN STIPP
.A.-ucusr 2, 1886.
P. S.-I hacl tbe pìeasure of leading a dear

sister, on yesterday, down i¡to the îhomas
tr'ork of tho Santiam River, and burying ìren
in the liquid grâye, upou a profession of her
faith in Christ: and the
Elde¡s Loofbourrorq' antl
baptizecì, tho one a biother ancl the other a
sister, in tbo Calapooya River; aII of Linn
County J. S.

Bv tho recluest of the be¡eaved family of
tbe deeoased sister, Ï senil this obituary of
Frs, Rlehele Prlee. Our dear sister de-
partecl this lifo }farch 24, 1886, at ber home
in Fayette Co., Tenn., in the seveoty-sirth
year cf )rer age. She was born in midcllo
'Iennessee, near l\{urfreesboro. Her father,
Ifr. Norman, moved froua tbe¡e ç-hen she
was but a chilcl, to Piks Co., llfississippr,
wÌrere she was ma¡riotl to II.1I. Prico. Thov
moved fronr thoro to Fayette Co., Tenn,,
where.sho resided until ìrer death. Xn ths
year 1845 she followod her Lorrl antl. Sasior
down into tho watery grave, and took her
place among the nembers of the Old. School
Baptisb Church at ùIount Pisgah. Ät each
súate tì. mosting, when he¡ health wouicl
allow, she was found at tbo church in her
seat, her delight being to meet with the
brothron and sisters, anri to t¿Ik of the
things of the kingdom. Iler homo ¡yas a
homs for the Ba,ptiste, where abo trieci to
nake all feel weloome when they would
rieit her. Sho rqas urnch beloved by her
neighbors ald frieuds, ancl was hekl in the
highest eoteem by hor l¡rethren antl sieters in
the ch¡rrch, Sbo was mitcl in temperanènt,
and uever known to give offense to any, She
was an affectionato wifo a¡rtl goocl mol,lier,
IIer l¡usband was called home JuIy 19,1880,
leaving her a wiclow, but lefi bor with aa
affectionats son antl claughters, who cared for
hef while she livecl, Ëler disoase w.as of the
bowels, which was long and pâinful, bul, her
son and two daughtors \r¡ero eyer willing io
look after ber wolfaro, antl seemed not to tire.
Shs bore her afilictione rçiih chlistian forti-
tude, Beforo shs tlieal she became entirely
blind, and neithsr ats nor drank anything
for twenty days before her d.eaöh. B,¡t ¡vhen
it pleasetl Gotl to take her from her misery,
she passecl away without a struggle, in full
assurånce of oter¡ral life. \{'s sorrow noü as
tboso without hopo, feeiing sure that sho is
no¡v at rest, and in tho resurrection rvill
awake with the likeness ofJesus. I can sav
f'rom personal knowledgs that siste¡ Price
was sountl in the faith, a firm believe¡ in the
great doctrine of salvation by grace. We ilo
hope that the gracious Spirit that suetainod
her through life, may sustain and reconcile
all the beroaverl kindrecl, friende and b¡eth-
ron to his holy will.

Á.s ever, your brother ia hope of eternal
life through our Lord Jesus Chriet.

D, G. CHATIBERS,

E¡,pnn G. BEEBE's Soxs-Du¡n Bnsrn-
ntx :-It is my sad cluty to sond you a notice
of the death of my tlear father, S. p. Moshicr,
whioh occurred at the home of his son-i4-law,
llf. Dlclredge, July 25, 1886, near Manchester,
I)elaìrare Co,, Iowa. It was his request to
hsve it publishetl "rn tho Srcxs, so that
the brethren of bis acquâintâDce in New
York antl elÊolvhere might know that he had
pâssoal from earth to that home wbere there
is no more tleath, noither sorrow nor crying,
neither shall there bo âny móro pain. Father
was born Á.pril 15, 1602, was baptized by
Elder

Suntlay befcro,
Yanderpool each

N.Y.,
Petor Freeman,1833,
and movetl to fowa, in

iu Orangeviìlo,
1854. IIe was a

faithful husband ancl kincl t'ather. Ilo n-ag
firm in his convictions of the truth as taught
by our Savior anil his apostles, always con-
tentling earnestly for the täitll ouce delive¡ecl
úo the eaints. He nas ever humble, placing
no confirlence in the flesh, but deÌighiecl in
the doctrino of salvation by grace. Ilo hatl
Brightts disease, and the lâst Êve monbhs ho
lived ho was confined to tbo house, anclmuch
of tl¡e time to his bod. Through all his
suffering he was very patient, and would
often try to sing, ¡.'Ihore ie a fountain fille¿l
with bloodrt, or some other favorite hymn,wisdom, and thanksgiviog, and honor, ancl Ho enjoyod very mneh having the brethren çhich occnrrecl very euddeni¡r trfarch 18, 1886. is gono to her place prepared for her by her

srGNs &F ?'F$ft] T.$.pg&ts
risit him, anri taik witir him of the things
tlrat betrong to Zion, I[s leaves ao aged
companioir, tbree rlaughters and their fami-
lies, with the church and È1aDy friencl.s, to
mourn their loss; but wo f,eel assureal that
our loss is his gain

Elder Tìromas Blake, of TVaterloo, spoke
words of consolation to the sorrowing friencls,
from Job xix. 25, after vhich his remains
wero followecl to the Spring Branoh Come-
tery by a largo corcourse of friends'aud
neighbors. Maythe Lorcl reconcils us toour
affiction, ancl onable us to say, Thy vill, not
nir:o, ìre done ! is my prayer for .Iesus'saks,

EIIILY EI,DREÐGE.

Bv request of our dear old brother, Elder
George lVills, it becomes our painful cluty to
inform tho readers of tbo SrGñs of the de-
parturo of his dear companion, sister Sarah
Tfiinls, who had sharscl h.is joys and so¡rows
from youth to old age. They were one in
heart, and. were betrothed to each othe¡ wllen
but children. -qister Wiils was born }Iarch
13, 1806, rras married to Georgo ï\Iiils sop-
temlrer 18, 1820, ancl united with the Primi-
tive Baptist Church in June, 1826, After
traveiing with her dear husband through
severaÌ states, sho tlied ia Orogoo, ilIaroh 15,
18"36, leaviog the dear old brother, together
wiih chililren, grandchiiilren, sorrowing
friends and the chuich to mourn their ioss.
To us it is a soro affliction, l¡ut to her it is
etelnal gain. f have been person ally ac-
cluainterl with sister'Wills for tlyenty J¡ears,
and knosv that sbe rçag well infor¡cecl and
sounil in tbe faith, rejoicing in tho plan of
sa,lvation by graco alone. She ilelighted. to
talk of tbe things that pertain to the king-
tlon of her dear Lord, ancl her house was â,I-
wa¡rs a pleasant place for tho brethron ancl
sisters, for it. was ber ohief joy to make then:
comfortable. But sbo is gone, and her
works do follow her Blesseal are they that
die in thø Lord

Ths dear olrl'sister requesteil that tho
wriber preach a funoral discourse from Luko
r. 42, which ho iriod to do, in the presonce of
a large congregation. llfay the good. lord by
his sustaining grace koep the bereft old
b¡other throogh the ¡emainder of his daye,
antl bring us all off triumphantly tbrough
Christ, is my prâ,yer,

J. A. BULLÄCK,
Gol,onxoele,'tV¿sh, Ter

'Iup coid h¿acl of death is ever coming near
and. plaaiug his seal upon soroe lovsd one, and,
severing the .tie that binde ti¡om closely to
tbeir relatives and friends. Tho subjocô of
this tribute is Freneos [,yle, wifo of George
Lyle, and daughtor of J. J. Snider , who died
ât her lìomo in Lyle, Washington Territory,
May 19, 1886. During tho ea¡lier part of her
life she livecl with her parents ue¿r }fusco tah¡
Kansas, who, in tho year 1879, disposod of
thoir home, biC acliou úo their many frieutts,
anci departerl for lYashington Territory,
whore they are etill living,. and where, in
188J, the deceaseal ¡va¡ married to GeorgeLyle. Sho leaves her husband, a titile daugh-
ter of ôwo years, a littlo eoD just threo woeks
okl, her father, one broüher, threo half-
b¡others and two half-sieters, her mother
having died whon sho was very small. Ifer
fatl¡er then ¡narried his wifets sieter, lfiss
Fenitia Pate, both members of the Old School
Bapiist Church, the latter having joinerl
lçhen but twelve years old,¡¡F¡antiott was the favo¡ite of all who
kuew her, her reatliness to help úhoae in clis-
tress, aucl her affectionate ways, making
friende for her far ancl near. She died in ber
twenty-fifth year.

Our Frantie faded from us.\lheu life was fair anal bright;
She was our hope ancl gladness,

Our vieion of clelight,
Wbero angels bright are slngrng,

Where eorrow nover comeg,
Wo'll meet our cherishecl loved on ø,

In her Úright, eternal home,
Written iucleep grief and sincere

by her couBin,
sympåtby,

LÁ,URA P.A,TE.

Ray,

Muscoren, Kausas,

Ir bas boco¡ce our painful duty to recorcl
the death of our dear broiher , Semmi€

Brother Ray was born in South Carolina, in
1817, and ¡çith his pareuts moved to Georgia,
where, January 5, 1841, he tr.as marrieä to
his faithful britle, Susan Jackson, the daugh-
ter of WiìÌiam anil Susan Jackson. Thero hejoinecl tho lVlissionary Baptists, Fro¡l
Georgia they moved to Texas, where he,
Iivecl until his death. Ilo had reachecl. the
adYâncetl age of sixty-eight years, nine
months ancl fourieen days. Ho with his
wifojoined the F¡imitive Baptist Church aú
Little Yine, in Lamar County, Marchp7rLBig,
anC were baptizecl by mo. IIo liverl a de-
votetl anrl faithful christian until death. Ifs
enjoyed his meetings very much, often riding
many miles to attend the¡o. In the mornl!
of the clay he died. he rose in usual heaLth,
d.roye to the torcn of Iloney Grovo, returnecl,
áte a.hearty dinner, after whicir hs q'enú
about his regula¡ work until about four
o'clock in tho evening, ¡vhen ho rv'as taken
with heari disease ancl died in an hoar. A
few mome¡rts beforo death¡s sul¡mons caato,
he crossed. his"hancls upon his peaceful breast,
and exclaimeil, ,r f âm gono.t2 Thereafler the
I¡attle of life hacl been fought, ono of Go(ps
soldiers laicl aside his armor and passed into
the beautiful city, to receivo the crown of
righteousness which awaitecl him. He le¿ves
ono tiaughter, sister Browning, fourteen
grandcbildren, six great-grantlchiìdren, and
tho church, to mourn their loss.

Funeral services wero held at his house on
the day of his burial, conductecl by brobher
Sikes and. the writer of this sketch; brother
Sikes speaking from llev. :iv. 13, ancl the
wriúer from 1 Cor. xv. 55-57. Ifay the
Lord. comfort antl. bless his agecl companion
and ruany. relatives, is our piayer

JAMES IU. }IEAÐE

D¡no-.Á.t her homo in Mounds. ou July 6,
tr8E6, lllrs. Rose G. Bruuaback, claughter of
Abra'.n and llartha S. Sieed Sho w¿s born
near Philadelphia, Mo., January lJ,.1961,
mado a professiou of christianiúy at about
f,ourteen years of age, and united .with
the Presbyterians, where with her pårents
sho lired a rlevotetl ancl highly esteemed
member until death, She gracluateil at tho
Lindenvooù Collogo, ai St. C harles, &fo,, in
1880, where she received the higbest honors
ancl cloliverecl the Yâletliotoryaddress. She
was engaged. in toaching common or ¡ousic
schools, until December 11, 1884, rrhen eho
was united in holy wedlock wÍth Dr. J..
I[. Brumback, aË Augusta, Ill,, the then homo
of her parents. Tl¡e fruit of this union was
ono little boy, who rvae left without a mother
ou tho thiril day after ìlis birth. M¡s. Brum-
back was â most northy ancl eremplary
christiau, passionately clevoteil to her af-
fectionate husband, whose lonely and sarl ap-
poarancs touches rrith svmpathy his many
frienils, Sho was especially welôome ¿tnroDg
tho devotional throng, where her sweOt voico
floatetl among the va¡iecl tones of song. Sho
met tleath with a smile, and fell asleep in the
embrace of l,ho Saviorts love, Many weeping
friends followetl hor re¡raiDs to old Provi-
tlonco Church, where a funeral iliscourse wae
preached by úhe writer to her memory. Sho
was then interred in the family cemetery
near Plymouth, Ilaocock Co., fllinois, to waiú
till Jeeus comee,

T. B. AUSMUS.
Cevonx, Ill.

Mrs. f,ouvlna Wllson diert on the lgth of
April, 188Q agecl seventy-sis y0ar8, seYen
months autl eighteen tlays, Ifer maiden
nâme ryas Swain. Sho tlied of inflammation
of tho lungs. She experieneed a hope in
Christ, in tho twenty-ninúh year of her âge,
unitetl with tho Baptist Church in the forty-
first yoar of her age, and was baptizecl by tho
writer of this ¡otice, I was intimatel¡r ac-
qnainted with her for many years, aud knew
her to be a firm believer in tho faith of the
gospel of Christ, as believed and. main-
tainecl by the P¡erlostina¡ian Baptiste. Âú
the time of her death she was a member of
the Pleasant Ilill Church, Delawaro Co,,
Ohio, of which I am pastor. Sbo was oneof
thoeo meek and lowly ones, of a quiet spirit,
manifesting greaô love for truth and tho
church; and whou her health woulcl adr¡it,
and ehe hail the opportuniöy, she was. glatl
to fill her place in the church, But now sho



dear Savior, and the wicketl have ceasetl to
trouble, and tbe ïeary âre at reet. In sis-
ter 'Wilsonts tleaib the ehurch has lost a
worthy member, hor chiltl¡¡:on an excel'lont
motber, antl wo ûtourn our loss, but not as

thoso that have no hopo; for we beliere that'
those that sleop in Jesus, Gotl will bring with
him; antl when he appearetlìr they shall also
appear with him in glory.

J, II. BÍGGS.
Leoxrnoseunc, Ohio,

DrED-/tt his resialelce in Btuff Poinb, Jay
Co., Ind., Juue 23, 1886, Honry ftloore, aged
seveDty-one yêars. Iie was bo¡n inPennsyl-
vania, Ðec, 7, I8L4t nûovetl to Jay County'
Incl., orr the farm 'çvhere ho died, forty-eight
years âgo. For many years ho 'has been a
ûrm believer iu tho Lortl Jesus, believing
thai tho Lord batl forgiven his sins. IIo
seemed at all times very humblo, hartlly
daring to Þrofess a hope in the mercy of God ;
yot ho gavo evidence of a forotas'ue of tho
joys he so much tleeired in hls l¡st days of
euffering,lvhich he,entlurerl so patiently. I
was 'r,vibh him o fow tlays bofore he died, and
ministêred to his wants as beet I coultl; but
I toltl him, afüer all th¿t rvae dono for bim,
that vain was the heìp of rrau. IIe suff¿red
continually tho last few ilays of, his sickness
(dropsy), antl eeemeal to clesiro that roet thai
¡enrainoth to tho peoplo of Gocl. I[o dietl
slowly, roalizing that his strength-ivas pass-
iug away. His chiltlron that wero near
enougb, ministered to his wants with losing
hancls, antl matle him âs comlbrtablo as pos-
sible. Pease to his ashes' "Äsleep in Jesus !

Bleesetl sleep ltt Ilis companion. is vory oItI
aud. feeblo, antl looks as though tireir sopara-
tiou woulcl l¡e short. She is a member of the
Primitive Baptists, ancl ir this aËliction ssems
to realize in çhom to trust, even in her Lortl
aurl trfaster,

NEWTON PETERS.
Ponrllxo, Incl.

Ðrro-Iu llfidtlletown, N. Y., JuIy 29' 1836'
Miss ffiyra E. Boydr daoghter of lloraco T.
antl Fannie lVI. Boyd, and. grandd.aughter of
tbe lato Doa. John C. Harding, in the L8th
¡ear of her age.

" Tho grass rvitlìeretb, and tho flower
fadeth.t'

RECEVED FTR TF|E C}IURtìll ti$TORY.

NEW SÛBSCRIBERS.

Peny Wooltrltl 2.50, lVm M Eigitr 2.õ0'

^A.buor }Iorse 2.50, D D llouser' ?.õ0, Ellis
Kelley 2, J R Money 2.50, Joseph P Tin-
gin-Z,L J Hamner 2, W II lVheeler 2, O
Guthry 2, Ifrs Laura C Shafer 5, Col C
B Killebre¡v 2, lV S Long 2, I\[a,rtha A
Arthur 2, Stephen 'Ihrush 2'õ0, John F
Burtashaw 2.50, E Duggan 2, Chas Hat-
tery 2.50, John Cassteren 2.50.

¡.DDIIIONÂL SUBSCIìIPTIONS FOR TIIE BETîER

BIìIDINGS.

Emma llerring õ0c, Joseph Lervis 50c,

H G Jones 50c, S T Harc'tiug 50c, M C

Simms 50c, John l[eatl 1, Chas tr[eadt 50c,

.fohn Brorrr 2, Samuel Doty 50c, Geo R
Gir:raxl 50c, S D Dougherty 50c, iI À
Bureih 50c, Eliz Wyatt 50o, F 1\I Eclwartls
1, S R, Turner 50c, J J Darclen 50c, John
Sims õ0c, J G 'iVoodfin 50c, S N Biggs 50c'
S G Supplee 1, E R I'fyers 50c, Eld J G
Fortl 1, M J Ward 50c, Wesley Willi¿m-
son 50o, Wrir Lagaw 50c, N M Gu¡'nes 50c,

I D Parker 3, S Tayì.or 50c, :lV A Towner
5tc, S A Wright 50c, lfrs K E Juhan 50c,

Sarah Iilartk 2, Sallie Brunrmeth 50c, 1Vm
'I Barnes 1. IV C Jones õ0o, L S Bloo¡n-
f.eltl 50c, John S Corn 50c, C B 'Iaylor 1,

D T Elüs 1, J C Lotta 50c, \4rm J Reeves
50c, Henry lìryan 50c, N lV Strickland 50c,

John F lValher 1, G E Stevens 50c, A 1)

Botrlancl 1, J A lìanning 60c, A J Àtstin
50c, C S Brinsou 50c, I N ÌIoon 50c, tr{ary
Holmau 50c, IV H lloole 1, Horace Beakes
3, Eld A G Hudspeth 50c.-Totnl $90.60.

STGN
YËARLY M EETIF¡GS.

Ä :rr.)ÄRr-y rueeting is.appointed to be beld
with the llarfortl Church, [iarforù Co., ]Xtl.t
comrcencilg on Saturd.ay before the thirtl
Sunda.y in September, at teu otclock, ancl
continue two days. Ä co¡dial invitation ie
extendetl to love¡s of tho truth, especially
ministering brethrsn. Those coming by'way
of Baltimore will take train leaving Nortir
Àvenue Station, Marylancl Centrál or Narrow
Gauge R. R., at four p. m.' on I'ritlay, for
Long Green or Forest Ïlill Stations' Thoee
coming by way of Delta will take train
about 3.1õ p. m., for Forest lfill.

NATIIAN GRAFTON, Clerk.

Tn¡ Oltl Scbool Baptist Churci¡ of Oolum-
bia ¡ciil holcl thsir yearly meeting, the
Lord williog, to begin on Saturtlay beforo
tho first Sunday in October, 18u6. trV'e in-
viie all our ilear brethren aud sisters to at-
tend, antl we will try ancl make it pleaoant
for theu. Eltiers lfanover aud Colo âro ex-
pectod to attentl.

Thoso who come from tho southeast will
corue to Toledo, and. from there to Napoleoa.
Thoso from tho north antl west will come to
Napoleon. Thoso from the. southwest wili
come to Woodstock, Be sure to þe at theso
statious on Friday, antl you will fìnd toams
to convey you to the meeting.

TEOMÀS SWARTOUT.
Souonvrr,le, Fayette Co., lenu.

Tnneo will be (tho Lortl willing) a yearly
meeting helcl at Osboln Ilollow, Broome Co",
N. Y., Oct.. 13th antl 14th, \{ednestlay anä
Thursrlay after tho second Suntlay. This
rneeting I¡¡e formerlt been heltl at Otego, but
this year we meet with tho brothron at
Osborn Hollow', which is a branch of Otego
church. This place is ten miles east of
Binghamton, on tho Dolarçare & Ilutlsou R.
R, Traius leavo Binghamton 7.20 a. m,1.2.40
p. m. ancl 5.00 p. m. A general invitation is
extendetl to aìl lovors of tho truth, antl wo
hope brethren in the ministiy will not forget
or neglect to attentl rvith ub.

ts, BUNDY.

Tnp OIrt School Baptist church of Gileatl
will holtl a yearly meeting, s6¡o6s¡sing on
Saturtlay, Ootober 9, 1886, antl ooutinue two
rtays. All lovers of the truth are corclially
iuritecl to attentl,

Done by oriler of the church,
D. S. ELLIOTT, Clerk.

ASSOCIAT!ONAI-.
Trr¡ First Regular o¡ Old School Bâ,ptist

Á,ssociation callecl Kansas, nill be held' if
the Lortl vrll, at or near tho Willhelms sehool
house, in Jeffe¡son County, Ilaneas, three
miles east of Wincbester a¡cl fico miies west
of Daston, begirining on Friilay trofore the
last Saturclay in Sepl,ember, at ten otclock a.
m., and continuo throe<1ays.

Thooe coming by rail frotn the eeat on
Thurstlay will stop off at Easton, v'here they
çill bo r¡ot and taken to tho houso of W. !'.
Jones or John L. Bristoû, near by. 'Ihose
coming from the west will como to lVin-
chester, 12 o'?clock, and bo taken to the houso
of 1'. J. Housh or John Miller.

Should any miee eÆ:nection ¿nd not reach
here until Fritlay, eithor from the east or we6t,
tLrey'rvill stop off at Lee Station, two miles
from the placo of meeting, wtrero they will
be met and taken to tho placo of meeting.
From the east the train.reaches Lee at 11.30,
antl from the rvest at 12.30, on tho K. C. or
Uniou Pacifrc Narrow Guage.

Those coming by privato cotrveyance will
inquire for tho abovo nametl persons. Those
coming to Easton will inquire fbr McGeo
Brothers or C. O. Warrell. At Winchester in-
quire of A, Barns.

A cordial invitation is given to all lovers
of the truth, ancl to as many of our ¡niniste¡-
ing brothren as the Lo¡d nray bo pleaserl td
eencl, who can entlure sountl doctrine,

TJ. HOUSH, Clerk.

Trrn Licking Association of P¿rticula¡
Ba,ptists ¡silì holcl her Ëext annual sossion,
tho Lortl willing, ¡vith tbo Bethei Church,
near Clay Yillage, Sbelby Co., Ky., to begin
on Friday before tho second Sa$urday in
Septomber, 1886,,

S TF T'FTE T' T}TES
It is the çish of the chu¡ch for all that

can como iq their orrn. oonyeyâncs to
como iu tbat v'ay, as the Louisville ð1,

Lexington RaiI Road is nearly twelve miles
from the ohurch, and tho most of the mem-
bers are threo or four miles farther than that.
Three or four families, myself with ibat num-
ber, live fourteen miles from the meeting
houso, which will make it very inconveniont
to convey many from the raihoad. Ministers
ancl members who wish.to oomo by rail, will
write to Wm. Slone, Clay Village, \Ym. Van-
natta or \{'m. Sleatld, Shelbyville, M. Y.
Ifoney or mybelf, Finchville. Write in time
and give the nunber as roar as you can, so
lve can ârrange to bring all It is too far to
loavo any. Those coming fromthoeast, from
Lexingtou, rrill get oft at Bagdacl, Thurstlay
ovening. 'lìrose couiug from tho \Íest, or
Louisviile, câ¡l coue to Shelbyvillo Friclay
morning in time for meeting. .A. full atten-
dance is dosirecl, esllecially of preacbers..

By orcler of ths church.
J. A" I'ÍO¡{ÐY, Clerk.

Ts¡ ludian Creek Regular Olti Scirool Bap-
tist Ässociai,ion .will bo he1d, ¡çith tbe Deer
Creek Church, at the villago ofMt' Sterling'
l\fadison County, Ohio, on the Columbus &
Ciucinnatí ìfitllantl R. R,, twenty-tlreo mües
from Columbus, commeucing on Friday bo-
fore the tbird Sunclay in September, 1886'
at 10 o'clooE a. m., antl continne the two
folloning days. Those coming from the
west, nortìr ancl northoast will come by way
of Columbus, Ohio, and theie tako Columbus
& Ciucinnati Midland, R. R' to Mt. Sterling.
Those cqming from Ure soutb and sout'hwest
will come by the way of Cincinnati, aucl at
the CentràI Ðepot take the same roatl to Mt.
Sterling. The¡e aro four tlains each way
eveiy rlay, Brethrsn will meet the f¡ienils
at the trains. .4. cordial invitation is ex-
teniled to all, ancl a special invitation to
ministering l¡¡othren of our faith antl ortler'

ALLEN HAINES, Clerk.

Tue thirty-Âfth annual nooeting of tho
Wostern Àssosiation of Rogulat Pretleeti-
narian Baptists wilt bo heltt wiih Littlo Fìock
Church, seven miles northwest of Knoxvilìe,
llfarion Co., Iowa, commencing on Saturtlay
before the seconcl Sunclay in September, ancl
eontiouo the two foilowingtlays. Those com-
ing fron tho west will be met at Pleasantvilìe,
anr!. those coming from the east and southeast
will. stop at Kuoxville, where they will be met
on tr'riday before tho moeting. The Rock
Isiand R. R. runs to Knoxville from the
east; also the l¿raneh roatl of the C., B. & Q.
B. R. running fron .A.lbia to Des Moinee. â'11

those who love tbo truth as it is in Jesus are
inv'ited to meet rvith us.

WM. J. RÐEYES, C1eth.

Tnn Lesirrgton OIcl School Baptist Associ
ation, by diviae permission, will moet with
the Secontl Church of Roxbury, Delaware Co.,
N. Y., on tho thirtl Wednestlay antl.Thursday
in Septembor, 18t36.

Those coming on the Ulster & Delaware
E¿il Roatl rnill tako the afternoon train (2:ã0)
at the union dopot at Kingston, tho day be-
fore tbe meotiug, anô stop off at l(ellyts Cor-
ners, or Ilaleottsville, or Roxbury, where they
trill be taken to anil from the meeting. Ä getr-
eraì invitation is givon to brethren, eieters,
and ministers, a¡d all lovers.of truth.

I. EEWITT.

Tnu Pilgrims'Rest Ässociation of Regular
Predestinari¿u tsaptists is appointed to be
l¡ekl rçith Gilead Church, in Franklin Coun,
ty, I(ansas,-fbur ¡niles south of 1{'ellsville,
at ten o'clock a. m. on l'riday beforo the sec-
oacl (not the third. as our lÌfinutes stato) Sat-
urday in October, 1886.

ITisiting brethren coniing fiom tbe north
or east rçill'como to Wellsville, a etation on
ttre Southern Kaneas Railn'ay, on thursday
before tbe nreeting. Those comibg frorn tho
ç'est lr i[ come to the same place on Friday
morniug. All wiìl be met on thoso clays.
Allloversoftbc truth aro inçited to ureet,
witl¡ ns.

S. P. RÀ!ÍEY.

THn Nesc llopc Ässoci.ation for tbis Jeìrr
will couvene \yitl) Îl¡e cbrrrcli at Bethlehem,
in Jefferson Count¡, Àr'k., on Saturtlay l-refore

2W5
the third Sunilay in October. We always
welcome our brethren ancl anxiously d.esiro
them to ¡aeet in our association, especially
our ministering breth¡en. The place ofmeet-
ing is twelve ¡ûiles west from Pine Bluff,
Ark. Our ìrrother, Elder D. lVestfall, lives
in Pine Bluff, to whom I woukl cite any
strange brother who ma.v come that,way.

A, TOMLIN.

Bx request of the New Providence Churcb,
tho Salem Àssociation of Regular Baptists
will meet on Saturclay before tho thirti Sun-
day in Septembor, 1886, antl continuo three
tlays (insteatl of \flednesclay, as the Minuúes
reatl), The Association will meet at ten
o'clock, near Ursa, Âclams Oounty, lllinois,
on the Quincy & Burlington RaiI Roacl.
Our bretbren, sistors and friontls ale cortiiaily
invitecl to attend, especially onr ministering
breth¡e¡,

C. G. SAMUFL, Clerli'

lun Santty Croek Association ¡viII. meet
¡vith Salem Church, iu Marshall Co', IlI., oo
Friday before the secontÌ Suntlay in Septem-
ber. Those corning by lilinois Central R. R',
will stop at Rutlancl, antl those coming by
Chicago & A.Iton R, R., will stop at Ðvans,
anrl those from tl¡c wesb at Yarna. Teams
rcilt be 'n attendarrce at thèse places. A
cordial invitation is'extendecl to brothron
and sisters to meet with us'

JOIIN DOWNEY, Clerk'

'Isr next ceesion oi ths Juniata Regular
Bap.tist Association is appoiutecl to be heltl
with the Fairview Church, Fulton Co., Pa.,
to begin, by diviae permission, Friday befoto
the ûrst SuntlaY in October, 1886.

Those comirig to the Âssociation will bo
met at llanooch, l\{cl', on the B. & O. R' R''
on T'uesday, Sept. 30,'tho day before tho
moeting.commenoesr atrdtdken to places of
entortainmsnt and to the noeetiug. Ä cortlial
invitation is extentled to all our lrretl¡ren and
frientls to ureet with us.

By orcler of the churcb'
MARCUS STARR' Clerk'

Oun next Àesociation (South Louisiana
Primitive Baptist) wiII l¡e heltl ¡vith Maoo-
donia Church, Calsasisu Parish, Louisiana,
commenciug on Fritlay beforo the thirtl Sun-
d,ay in Ootober,1886, ten miles eaet of Sugar-
town, Caloasieu Parish, La.

W. M. PDRKINS, Ifod.
I. S. Mtr¡oun.,ïT.
Tnp Maine Oltl School Baptiot Association

will bo helal witb tho church at Bowcloinham,
Maine, commencing on Friclay, Soptember 10,
1886, antl contisue three tlays. Âll lovers of
the truth are corriially invited to attencl'

IIIRA,M CÄMPBELL.

Tun W'este¡u Correspontling Association
ofthe Oltl School Predesiinarian Baptists of
Missouri, has appointecl to holtl her n€xt
an¡ual meeting with Unity Church, Platte
Co.. Miseosri, on Fritlay, Saturclay ancl Sun-
tlay, October 1, 2 antl 31 1886.

R, M. THOMÀS.

Tns next session of tho Oconee Old School
Baptist Association will convene ¡vith tho
church at Union, Mailison County, Georgio'
on tr'ritlay bofore the secontl Sunday in Octo-
ber, 1886,

I'HE Dext session of tho Ämito Primitivo
Baptist Association .will bo heltl with ühe
Now Bethel Churcb, Pike Co., Miss., begin-
ning on Saturtlây bofore the úhirci Suntlayin
October, 1886, antl continue three days.

Tur next meoting of tho Saìisbury Okl
School Baptist Àesociatiou is appointecl to be
held with the church at Littlo Creek, Sussex
Co., Del.; to commenco on Weclnesday before
tl-ro fourth Sunday in October, 18E6.

'fHE next eession of the Freclestinarian
Primi¡ire tsaptist A.ssociation ¡r'iII l¡e heltl
with the Barreu Spriug Chnrch, Hendereon
County, Tenneesee, one-fourth mile south-
east of Reagan, on Saturclay befìrro the
fourth suuday in Septernbor,1886.
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Trrn Matl IdiveÌ Pre(iestiü¿riân Bapiist As-

ßociation will meei this year witir tho Thomp-
€oD Church,sixmiles westof ColnmbusGrove,
situated. on the D. & Itr. R. R., in Puinam Co,,
Ohio, commenciug at 10 o,clock a. m. on
Friday bofore tbe second Sunday in Septeru-
ber,18S6.

FOR ROTIT SEXES.

STRICTLY TiOII.SECTARIÀIi
wtil_lAMsT0t{, MARTT$¡ C0,, t{. 0,
tr'or the especial purpose of reìidçring more

regular antl f¿ithful se¡vice to mv orçD
ohurch. of which my father .rças and I a¡n a
men¡ì¡er ancl pastor, I expect, with the per-
mission of proviclonce, to transfer nry resi-
tieice, about tho first of September, from
lï'ilson to my lative p1ace, Wiliamston, N. C.,
ancl to take charge of the \A/ILLIAMSTON
AC¡.DÐMY, oponing the Fall Session, Mon-
d.ay, Septemìrer 13th, 1886.

Primary, Preparatory, Academic, Com-
merciaJ, r\fusio, ancl Àri Departmen_rs. Ex-
perionco of twonty-lìvo years in teaching,
Large and valuablo lil.rrary Extensivo an-
pa,råtûs, Fleasani and healthfut location.
PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIÙIES.
ÐTPÐftSÐS PÐR SÐSSIOf, OF' 9O T{EÐH,S ¡

lVjlliamston Aoademy.

Boartl, iu private farriìies-. -93õ
Washing -----i.---
Tuition iu Primary DeÌìattmeDtr' r¡ PrePârâtory- tt

" " Ac¿demic 1.

'r Comme¡cial

00 to gã0 c0
500

10 00
1õ 00
20 00
20 00

per day- 5 00
10 00
lb Oit

{Jse of Instrumel
Tuition in I)raw

" Pain

t, one hour

tiug---- -

Entire average ex
Art. f¡75 per Sesiior

peDseS, 'ñ'ithqnt ìIusic orof twenty.rreeks.
SYLVESTER IIASSEI,L, .A,. T{.,principã1.

HOPEWEI.L SEMINARY.
The Fall Session çill commenco on TTecl_

cesday, Septeníber 22d, 1886. For particu-
Lars adcì¡ess

IIISSES BOGGS, lriucipals,
Ilopen'eil, Mercer Co., New Jersey

HY}TN AilÐ r'6iNÐ BOOI{,

r'OR USE IN OLD SCHOOL OR PIìI.}ÍITIYI)
BAPTIST CEUßCITES.

SiLAS II. DURÀI(D.
P. G. LÐSTER. MUST ACCO}TPANY THE ORDERS, to reach us,

of its fail¿re
Sonthaurpton, Bucks Co., pa

STGITS TF THE TTME S
TFiE Ct{{.,'RCF{ r{tSTORY The " Signs of the Tirnes,"BY
IILDETìS C. ts. & S. EASSÐIIJ

We stili have left of the first etiition of the
Plain Clol,h bincling Ø g2

As rvill be seen by reference to an extract
from a letter recoived from Elder Ifassell, o¡
page ?13, ryo bavo met wi¡h au unexpecterl
Celay in tho con:plotion of tho ChurcÈ His-
tory, causecl by tho inability of Elder Has-
solì to complete tbe Intles as soon as antici-
patec'l. We now have the l{istory all in typo
except tì-ro Inde:, anrl ihe bincler at wo¡k õu
the printetl sheets, ancl as soon as the mano-
script for the Indes is received wo wili ¡ush
¿þsrn fllrough thø prcss ancl mail the books
at the e'arliest possible da-y.

ÐEYOTED TO TtrE
oLLì SCIIOOTT BaPTIST CAUSÐ,

IS PUBT,ISEED
THÐ ]ÌIRST J.ND FIFîEEI{N'E

os Ð.àcE MoNTIi,

B Y {iIT]BE-P,T BEEBÐ'S SONS,
To whom all communications should. be ad-
dressed, aird directecl, MidCletown, Orange
County, N. Y

TEÈUS.
TWO ÐÛTT,6.RS PÐR qEAB.

$¡.U8 RATES,
ïV'her' orJered at one time. and paid íor il

t-rYMh¡ B00Ks.
The Fifth EtLitiou of our Baptist Flymn

Books (small type) is now ready for distril¡¡r-
tion. We have now receivecl from our BÍ:rcl_
ery in New York an ample supply of ali tho
varioty of Binding

Our assortmeut of the small boohs errb¡aces
First Quality, Turkey I{orocco, fuJl giìt,

very haarisome, $2 Z5 singlo copy, or pêr doz-en, 930 00

Leafher 260
copres.

trmit. I\forocco ct @ 4 44
Best Mo¡occo 4 (a 5
tr'rom the abovs if, will be observed that

tho first eciibion is nearly
those wishing to procure a
order- Ye¡T SOOn Or they wili bs too l¿te. Àd-
dress

G, BEÐBE'S SONS,
Iliddletowu, Orange Co., li. I

SPEüIAL PREMIl.jM IfST

These booke

advance, ihe foìlowing reductions will Ìre
mado for Clubs, vrz

00,
5ot
00,
00,

10Á

Idt3Ji-93 Morocco, Elegant style. singio
copy, S1 ?ã; per dozen, glg 00.

Blue, Gilt Eclged, single copy, g1 13 per
dozen,612 00.

mnÏtol""t^t"'uioglocopv' 
g1 0d; per dozen,

Ât the above prices we shall roquire cash
to accompany the orders.

OUR TARûE TYPE EOITIO¡I.
'tVe sïitt havo a full assortment of our Iarge

typo etlition of Ilymn Book, which we çill
mail to any ad.dress at the following prices:

Blue, Marbleh Eclge.----- "-----.--. 1 50Blue, Gi-lt Eclge----.

,,(A2
19 .(

exbausted, aud
book wiìI b¿ve to Six Copies for one yeãr---.

Ten Copies for ono year. - - --. --- --.
ü11 o0
i6 00

- ---- 24 00
30 00

B. L. Rnnsn. ïVllr. L. B¡ssn

IIO\Y TO REIIIT

LOOß TO YOUR DATES.

scription the clate should be watchetl to seo
that it is forwardetl to such time ae the ¡e

Fifteeu Copies for one )¡oar-.-
Twenty Copies for one year---

lno starting of uumerous periodicais in
urany scctions of the countrv has maa¡e such
inroatls npon oui subscription list, thât çe
cleem i¡ ¿dvisable to make a special induce-
nìent to our patrons to assist us in increasing
our eirculation. It is not ant ono of thesé
publications tirat bas had such an ala¡ming
e:ft'ect in clecreasing the circulation of thõ
Srcxs on rsn TIMEs; but it is tbe combi¡eal
efect of sonle ten or mo¡o T¡apers started
tirroughout our couDrr.y rriihin the lâsttwolty years, anrl claiming to be devoted to
the Oìd. School or Primitivd Bâptist ca,uce.
The S¡oxs o¡,rsn T¡lir¡:s was started at a
time rc.hen ¡¡o ono but the late edrtor and alittle band of b¡ethren darerl to venture ou
so precarious au untlertaking, ancl for a score
or moro of years tho S¡exs on ru¡ Tr¡rss
struggled tìrrcugh çhat to our ordor of Ban-lists in this countr.v might bo telmecl tËe,¡Cark ages." Any one readirg the earlier
volumes ¡¡ust be conçinced t-hat notbins
slort of the divi¡re pover of âlDajgbt.v Goã
could bave sustained ¿ poor, ilÌite;ato bov.take¡ from a baker-shop, in co¡tendins
against autl repeiìing tlie effbrts of ttã
learned and wea)tby ciergy of thoso davs tobring into tìre church of Cbrist the ñra¡rv
new ¿nd alluring inveutions of men. ìionäof these modern puìrlicarions sÞriuEins u¡
throughout the countrS; hass ¡!6r "witlou't
tlreir depressing effoct upon tbo circul¿tion of
the SrcNS oi'rnu Tr,uss iu tl¡eir particular
looalities, uotil now tbeir combiñecì efect
bas rlecreased our circulation to nearlç ooe-
half ¡çhai it formerlt ¡r-ag. To aII lovei.s and
frienrls of the SrGNs cF .TIIU T¡Mss we now
sourd the aìarm, antl appeal to them as ilrey
value tbe publicatron to conre to our assistancä
in pa¡ing amounts due, and tot onls renewingthei¡ o.rçn .subscript-iols, but in-procurin!
no¡r subscribers; and to rernuoeratè oursub"_
scribers for their rrouL¡le ¿¡d labor in thosaiding us, rre offer tl¡e following renards.
Theso premiums rrill bo given o"nl¡.to our
su'uscribers, aut1. no one r.ì:o is noä a sui¡-
scriber ¡çil1 l¡e entitled to them.

I'irsi. To a,ny one rho ís a suäscrjúe¡. and
wi-II p1y up all arreacages,and paytheiiown
subscription to 15 l)ecember, 1E96, anrl send
üs àt tlrê same time one neia suúscr;ber ãi
f,ull'price, ra-e ¡çill sen¡l one of our small plain
o¡:e dollar Ifymn Books.

Seco¡d. To any one rho is a subscríbØ.
and lsill pay. up all arrearages, and theiion'n subseription to 1õ Decenjbe¡. lgg6. and
send us tlso ?¿et{.full priee subsc¡il¡ere aÉ thãsame timo, we will seud one of our
þ¡Se Jry9 F[¡mu Books, or a copy of tbã
Cha¡ch History. .

II{SÏRIJTTITNS TO S|JBSCRIBËRS.
Oursubscriberswillconfer a favor o¡ us.

anclenableus to keeD their accounts with
llore accul'âoJ¡, by o6servi:rg tho following
instruction's:

trmitati.on }fo¡oaco. Full Gilt - - - . ---- 250
Turkey lforocco, Full Gilt__- - .. 3 50
Books of the large size orclerecl for pulpit

rrso, anil having the uame of tho churchwritten on the cover, witt be ouppliecl athalf price.

rrTHE EÐ!TCIRXA!-Srrr
FIRSî .{l{Ð SEC0i\D V0tUMES,
åre norv reacly.and. forsale at the followrng
prices for each volume, vrz:

Plai.n Cloth Bincli"g --_.$2 30
Imitation tr{orocco- -- ---- ó bu
Imitation Morocco, extra- 460
Gonui¡o Turkey Morocco-- _- -- .- - _- 500
Tweoty-âve

-. ---..,---. 2 00

f-

The mosú couvenient aud the safesi n.¿ç of
eendingremittances is by post-office moäoy
o¡d.ers, ¡çhich should invariablv be madä
pây¿ble to G.BEEBE'S SONS,at tr{iddletown.
N. Y., and. ¡ot ât the New Yorli City posti
ofilce, and always enelose tho orcle¡-iu the
sâ,me envelope rrith the letter co¡taininq tho
information for s-hat ii is to be apfiiett.
Wl¡en it is not conrenient to procure ãiost-
office orcler, tho monoy can be?nclosed ii the
letter, ancl registerecl, and. it may then l¡e
considered sat'e. Buú we especiallv ¡eouest
our frieuds not to hand the-money to þost-maste¡s to enclose for them, nor tó gen-ri ns
postâge st¿mps, as the¡; ate uot easily Cis-
posed of. anrl eoon accumul¿teto a cu-¡rbel-
sorlc amount. lVe muet also reoue¡t úhat
ba¡k checlis on distant banks bo iot sent.
as thèy rre subject to quite ireavy. discountsl

oeute extrachargerì for stamp-
Address,

Opposite the n¡lre o¡ tìre slip pasteri either
où the nargin of the paper or õ[ the wraoperwill be obserçerì a date,this datedetofes-ihe
time at ¡çLrich such subscription etpires.atd
when a remittanco is mado 1o ¡eneË dro'sub-

rH E EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMIN{AI{S,

erlition, r-hich we ;vill senil Ipostage paiù by
us) to ânI post-office address in the Uniúed.

.A.t Éhoso low te¡¡.is the cash must iu all
càses accoropany tho orders, Âdclress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SOIr-S,
Midrlletown. Orange Co., N. y.

ing the name
B. L. BEEBE,

Micl,lletown, OrangeOo,, N.

A FIVE DAYS OEBATE
ON

CI-{URCH IÐEN TITY.
Woiha"" jusú ânisÌ.red plinting in book

form tho stenographic repo¡É of tl¡e above
tlebaúe bet¡veen l¡rother J. ts. Hardy, of the
Regular or Primitive Baptists, ancl ùIr. Ieh-
¿m E. \Yaliace, of the Ifissionary Baptists.
The ì¡ook containa 860 pages the same size as
the " Eclitorials D or ,r J. F. Jol¡nsot's Wri

grittancepays.to, _$4 if neglected, rry in-forrnilg us, it rrill be corrected gy thls
m.ethorì cach sul¡sc¡iber ba.s his or-n .¡:dcuut,
and._can see tbât the proper credits øre giçeú
for his remittances.

In the I¿st instance it will be necessaryfor
the person sencling the romittance to be par_

ßy Elder l{'illi¡nr Gaflsby, Iate of Manches
tor, England. We havo jusú repubtishecl a
large ecliôion ofthe above uanaed very inter_
esting and instructiug pamphlet. Many úhou-
sancls ofcopies have bee¡ Bcattered túrough
Englaucl and America, aud. read rsiúh inteñã
interest by úhe lovers oftho truilr, ancl still
the demancl has increasecl úo that degree as to
itcluce us to present to the public ühi, o"*Iu ll^?Ling renii¡t¿Dces l¡e sure to give úirepcsû-ofiìce and state of each ¡aure to "be cre,J-ited. Iu ordering anad.dressch¿¡Eedalwavs

give theposr-ofüõe a¡rcl state at îbich tËe
p.aper has been fcrrmeriy received, as welì as
tbo post-oflice anti state i,o çhich it is to be
cÞangecl. Wìren ordering the <liscontinuance
ofa subscription, givo us-the post-office antl.
state âs weli as tbã nalne tb bì cliscontinuocl

RU:.ES FOR OIìDEIìI.\G.

TlJE SUBSCHIPTION RECEIPTS
lVe have discontinuod tho oublisbi¡g.of

tLe subscription receipts, a¡d. b-ye aciopted
the foliowing methotl, which if súrictiy ob-
serçed E ill give perfecú satisfaction ;

We d,o notnta,itr ø raceþÍtopersons seutii¡g
us a remittance for their ow.n snbscription,
but let them rely on theadvance of thei¡claie
to show thalr their money was received.

We d,o not m,øíI a receípt to a person eencÌ-
ing us a remittance for severa,l subecriptions,
his own liein g arion g them, for ç hen his cred-
it is given he can hnow that his m oBey. wâs
recei ved.

We do mail d, receípt to a porson sending
us a renìittanco for others, and his ow¡ gub-
scription uot boing inclucled a¡cong them.

States_ or Canada, at the following rates, viz :
a-single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for Sl 0C;
25 copies for g2 00; 50 copies for $800; l0ó
copies for $õ 00.

Third. To ant cDe ti.ho is a s¿¿ðsc¡íb¿¡.. andsiti payup ail arrearages,¿ucl tbeir'orvn
s.ubscrip-tior: to 1ó Dece'nber, 1ue6, and send nsfire nezo full price subscribe¡À at ille same tiÀe.no çill send one large two doìlar IIvmí
IJook and ooe small onì dotlar llrmn Éook
and either çolumo of tbe Edito¡ials. o¡ Lotn
çolumes of the Edito¡ials aod. odo gmril
Hymn Booli, or the Church Ilistorv anãeither colqme of ¡i¡e Editorials and o¡d smali
one.dollar..El¡:mn Book, or any of oo. orro
boo-k publications to tho amouut of fiçetiollars.

Fourl.4, To an.v ane tho is a subsø.íI;er,and will pal up all arrearages. anA t¡eii
own 6ubscription to 1óDecembeif gj¡.;. an¿ sun,t
us ten nn¿r full price sul¡scribe¡s at íhe sametime,^we s.ill send one large r*o .lollar ánäâ b3Iï llyütn .Book, aud one smali one dollar
âù(t sùvent.\--fise c_e-ilt l{tûu Book, a:r<i bothv_olurles of tbe -Ðditorials, arrd ti:e Churchtrlistory, or any o^f our. ow¡ booli putiticatiôoi
to the â.mount c¡f' teu .roll¿r's.

iicuiar to give his post-ofrce adtlross, ilrat we
may Lnow .whe¡o úo mail tho receipt,

ff after makiug. a rer¡rittanco any sllould
discove¡ a neglect on cur part to advanco the

ings,', together witìr the picture of each or
the riebaters, antt vili be mailed to any ad-
dress, postage paid, on receipt of the following
pricee, viz:

Plain CÌotb Binrìing $1 25
ftnitation Turkey Morocco_ 250
Genuine Turkey .l!orocco. 350

A,dclress J. B. ETARÐY,
DowelJ, Edwa¡<is Co., Kâ,a,, or this office.

,,T¡.lE 
TfiIÄL OF JOB.''

Price reduced
l,\'iil be sent to any ad.dross, poeú paid, ou
reooipt ofprioe, $1 00 A,ddress,

SILAS H. DT.IRAND.

tiie subscri l¡er
other add
c¿ses the

ånv
a1l

san be orde¡ed sent either to
sending tbe now n¿nres or to
l'esses lle m¿.1 desi¡e; but ir)I-ULL A}IOUr\T OT' C.q.SH

dàte on the pastecl slip containrng ilre uame,
as stated in iustructions to subscribers be-
lorv, uudertho oaption, rrLook to your daúesr2t
they will pleaso advise us, and we will make
the correction, if the¡omitt¿uoo wasreceived,
ancl if aot, we çill inform them
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CORRESPONDENOE.

Gnoncorowx, KY., JulY 4, 1886.

Ð¡ln BnnTEREN BEEBP :-I have
long since promised. to write uPon
the Scripture, 'rAnd he shewetl ne a
pure river of water of life' clear as
crystal, proceeding out of the tl¡rone
of God and of the l-¡amb.tt-Rev. xxii.
1. Not cìaiming to have anY sPecial
lighi on this, it is with a considerablo
d.egree of gloom that I make the at-
tempt. It is true we sometimes en-
joy â glory in trying to slreak or write,
yet with myself the most of the time
it is as though I were laboriug for
the benefrt of others. Elence Paul
ÊâIS, '( TVe preach not ourselves, but
Chrisb Jesus the l-rord, and ourselves
your servants for Jesust sake.tT Then
this imperfect scribbler and rcy poor,
broken, faulty sPeech, must come be'
fore the public for (rJosust sake.t) I
vould always be willing aud' recon-
ciletl to this, remembering that it is
for his sake. O that we could. always
go wittr our heatl bowed in humilityt
onduring all things for the elecbts
sake, (¿ forbearing one another iu
love, encleavoring to ,keep the uuity
of the Spirit in the bond of peace."

((Antl he shewed me.t' Jesus said,
vhen here on earth, in the midst of
his enemies, and suffering, rr When
the Comfbrter is come, he will take
tìre things of mine and. shew them un-
to you.tt Elow strango ib is that we
cannot see and understand what is so
positively written in the Suiptures,
unless it is shown us bY tbe l-,ord. I
å,m sometimet nrâde to wonder, after
the truth is shown tne, âs I trustr why
I did not see this before. Simply be'
.cause it had not been shown me. So
we ought to be patient with each
other, if one does uot see as quickly as
we do. It is not 6' charity t' that will
condemn a brother aud cast him outt
simply because he does not see as far
into the hidden rnysteries of godli-
ness as we do. A.ud if we do got see
¿s far âs our brother, it is not right
to say he is mistaken in what he con
tencls for. There is a growth in
grace and in the knowledge of the
truth. I remember very well when
the absolute, universal government
of God rras not clear to me. \Yhy ?

Because God.ts appointetl time to show
it to me had not come. Solouron

'"says, 
('There is a time to ever.v pur-

pose uncler the heaveu.Tt lt l-ras uot
been long since one asked me if I be-
,lievecl that God createcl the devil. I
.answered, (( I do not know.tt I had
heard. the question arguetl by the
ablest men on both sicles, and the
testimony quotecl to prove his origin.
Theu why not know ? It had not
been shown me. When tbe appointed pushing the weaker into the wâter;

ffitffirr,8 ff'f, frh Ê,
Entered in the Middletown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Class Mail Matter.

tine arriçed, it came rushing into my
mincl of itself. Now I am established.
It is clear to me, at least, that he is a
creature of the omnipotent One' So,
brethrer, this teaches us to be patient
with each other. We cannot knorv
the truth tiil it is revealed to us.
Elence Pauì says, (( The eyes of 5'our
uuderstariding being enlightenedt
that ye may know what is the hoPe of
his catling,tT &c., and. farther sayst
rcAccording to the working of his
migtrty power.tt N-ot that ye are'to
opeu your own eJ¡es ,|

I
nor that if you

do not see as far as do rve will cast
you out; nor because mJ¡ eYes have
not been opened to see all yours have,
I will casü you into outer darkuess;
but, (r The eyes of your understand"
iug being enlightenecl,t'and. that b¡
the r(power of GotL.t' Ilence the
necessity of the (( he shewed me.'7

The apostles did not know some of
the things of God until a{ter the day
of pentecost. The Savior said to
Peter, (rGet thee behind ure, Satan,
thou art an offense unto me ; for thou
savorest not the things that be of
God, but those that be of meu." Was
Peter really the devil ? No. Jesus
had reference to his carnal nature.
So wheu John says, '( Iu this is mani-
fest the children of God and the chil-
dren of the devil,tt he has referenco
to the children of the flesh ancl the
children of Gotl, or the spiritual child.
\Mhen the day of Pentecost was fullY
come, the apostles receivecl Power
from on high, and this enablecl them
to understand the thiugs of God.
When any Scripture is given us it is
(( profltable for doctrine," &c., and
not until it is given us experimeútal-
ly is it plofitable to us, though it may
be to others.

6¿Ànd. he shewecl me a pure river of
water of life.tt All the rivers of this
worltl have their origin in the earth,
i¡nd are impure, and in almost everY
case the ctimate is more unhealthY
ueai a river than awaY from it. I
havê some pet'sonal knowledge of tltis
fact, as I lived some thirteen years in
the swamps on the Ohio River, and
have experienced. the overflowing of
it, the loss of property, and the dread-
ful suft'eriug of malarial feçer caused
by the impure air that arises out of
these swamps. I have lreen an eYe
witness to the distressing scene
causecl by the floocl of this natural
stream. All through the stili night,
when çe were l¡ouncl to laY down to
rest our boclies, after ridingr hunting
and collecting the stock in the rain
or sDow, the water rcould be creepiug
stealttiily and steaelily orer the low
lands, and the cattle were crowded
upon the high points, the stronger

DEVOTEÐ TO THE OLÐ SCHOOT, tsAPTIST CAUSE.
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and amitL thedarkness, false lights are
seen floating through tho air, and.
the atmosphere is fillecl with this un-
healthy vapor. trIow satl to awaken
in the morning and hear the lowing
of the cattle, and to behold the deso-
lation of everything. Then those
that are saçed from drowning are
driveu up iuto large barns or stock
houses, where they are kept and fed
until tbe water abates. This picture
onìy shows in part a spiritual over.
flow that comes in sometimes upor
the people of Gorl, fron the floods of
infidelity aud from the various
streams that have their origin in the
natural miud. When tìre gates of
our beautiful aity are carelessly left
open in the reception of mombers, we
may look out for flood. I know of
tl¡e distress of the natural flood by C¡-
perience, but it is nothing to compare
¡vith ¡vhat Godts people are called to
pass through sometimes. The lowing
of thecattle is distressing, butnothing
compared to the moans, groans and
sighs of Godts little oues during a
spiritrial flood. Almost always wheu
the natural ri.ver overflows the land,
it is a damp, rainy, foggy time. So
it is spiritually; ancl ali through the
dark, gloomy night the prayers of
Gocl's people are going up for the
day to rlawn. Who would not de-
sire the break of day when tÌrey be'
hold the sorrow-strickeu counte-
nanceÈ of those whom they love
better than life ? Who would not
groan when the very heartstrings of
brethren are torn asunder, who haYe
stood sido by side for years, and have
clasped. hantls in christian fellowship,
and have encouraged each other from
time to time, until care and. suffering
have whitened their locks ? llhis is
alwa,ys the case when a floocl comès in
upon the people of God. There is this
difference iu the natural and. spiritual
fl.ood : the owuer of the natural stock
cannot stop the flood nor save all he
desires, while our God. (r gave to the
sea his decree, that the waters should
rol pass his commandment.tt And
again it is said, (¿ Ilitberto shali thou
come, and here shall thy proud
waves be stayecl.'2 A natural sheep
is the easiest animal .I know of to
drown, and a hog is the hardest.
After a natural flood abates the earth
is much richer than before, and raises
the very finest corn of any land. So
after we pass through these dreadful
sufferings spiritually, we, are richer
in the knowledge of the truth than
before. No chastening at the time
seemeth joyous, but grievous, but
afterwards ¡'ieldeth the peaceable
fruits of righteousness in theur that,
are exercised thereby. A.fter a spirit-
ual flootl we have tbe enjoyment of

the corn and. wine which grows in the
lantl of Canaan. So it is written,
.¿ lle shall thrust out the enemy
from before thee, aud shall say
I)estroy them. fsrael then shall
dwell in safety alc,ne: the fountain
of Jacob shall be upon a land of corn
and wine."

¿rA pure river of water of life.tl All
uatural rivers are impure; so all-
natural religion is of the earth, earth-
ly, and impure, proceeding out of
the productions of the carnal mind.
Natural rivers are fed by the various
streams along the banks of each one.
Each river has its tributaries. Tho
hearl of a river springs out of the
eartb, generally, and ruDs along
some distance, and then other little
strearns flow into it, until it is swelled
from a branch into a mighty river.
Thus it was with the doctrine of Ful-
ler; be started it, and others fe{ in,
until there was a great stream sweep-
iug down the steeps of time, flooding
almost the entiro country. But this
blessed, (( pure river tt does uot origin-
ate iu tho,earth, nor is it supplied by
the productions of earüh. Such cor-
ruptible things as silver and golcl
have nothing to do with the origin nor
the supplying ofit, nor to couveying
the rrater to thirsty lambs that drink
of it, nor are'tirey assisted to its
banks by natural aid ; for Gocl says,
rr In that day the greât trumpet shall
be blown, and they shall come which
were ready to perish in the land of As-
syria, and the outcasts in the land of
Egypt, and shall worship the I-¡ordin
the holy mount at Jerusalen.tt'
Elow do thoy come ? îhe Lord says,
¿, I will take you one of a city, and
two of a family, and I rçill bring you
to Zion.)' This blessed water never
made one sorry nor sick; no poison-
ous va,por arises out of it; no mudtly
sloughs filled with crooked brush and
cypress trees and decayecl logs are
along its banks, nor is it like the im-
pure river of the religion of this
world, which is supplied by the vari-
ous collections taken up tlaily along
its Lranks, the love r.rf whicb; Paul
says, is the root of all eYil. This
tc pure river,t is like its author, eternal,
fresh, cool, 'ú clear as crystal,tt a well
of living \vaters, and strearns from
Irebauon ; cc a river, the streanrs
whereof shall make glad the city of
God, the holy place of the tabernacles
of the Most lligh."

¡¿ Proceecìing out of the throne of
God aud of the l-,amb.t' This river
could not be otherwise than pure and
clear as crystal, as it proceedeth out
of the throne of God, '¿ Proceeding
out of the throue of God.tt Grand
anrl gloriously sublime, quiet, smooth,
l-rroad, tleep, and it comes flowing
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silently along the course of 'time,
reaching to the rery remotest and
most insignificant, lowest sunken and
rebellious of the elect of God, So
Paul says, .r O the depth of the rich
es, both of the wisrlom and knowleclge
of God.,t Yes, no one knows it
saving he tilat receiveth it. Breth-
ren, how grantl and glorious this
subject is ! I am made to say, ¡¡ Who
is sufficient for these thiugs ?ir fhis
rs

"Amazing grace! (how
Thât säied a w¡etch

sweet i,he souncl l)
liko mo.,t

When I thiuk, fs it possible ttrat I,
even f, have been permitted to drink
of this living water that is in us .r a
well of water springing up into ever-
lasting life It I fall at the blessed
Saviorts feet, with noy hand on my
mouth, in the very dust, speechless.
O if we could only live as we ought,
Ilere is where the poor, trembli
little ones have to come when they
experience what Isaiatr s?ys, ,, When
the poor anù needy seek wa ter, and
there is none, and their ton gue fail-
eth for thirst, I the l_.¡ord will hear
them, I the God of fsrael will not for-
sako them. I will open rivers in high
places, and fountains in the mitlst of
the valleys: I wilt make the wilder-
ness a pool of water, and ilre rtry land
springs of water.n Again, the l_,¡ord
says, r.I give waters in the wilderness,
and rivers in the desert, to give drink
to my people, my chosen.t' To this
rr pure river,, the poor, perishing chil-
dren of God have to come in their
weary pilgrimage, to quench their
thirst; not of their own choice, but
they are led to it; for it is said , r'The
I-,aml¡ which is in the midst of the
throne shall feed them, and shall
lead them unto liviug fountains of
waters; and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes.,t IIow often,
dear litUe one, have you been letl to
these living fountaius of wa ters, and
had all tears wipecl away from your
eyes. This is why the people of God
delight so much in each otherrs com-
pany, because this pure river of water
of life is found. in each of then:, ¡r pro
ceeding out of .the throne of God andof the Lamb.tt Fouud in each of
them ? Yes, .¡ Christ in yon the hope
of glory.t This river not onìy pro-
ceeds out of the throne of God, but
also out of the I.,¡amb. For a Iong
time I was looking away oft in to the
heayens for Jesus; but one n ight,
after meeting, it came so forcibly to
me that he was not away off yonder
somewhere, but right in my heart,
that it macle me shudder, and I felt
liko f wanted to get away from mY-
self. Ilow wonderful is all this, hsy
strango, and yet how true : Cl¡rist
right in you, poor, little one and if
he is tho pure river of water of life,
often it flows from you, and the very
ablest minister is allowed to drink of
that water. Little do you flrink you
often give a cup of cold water to
these great ones, as you look upon
them; and if you only kuew it, they
feel like they are less than yourself.
The Bible proves that rivers of livin oð
water flow out of each one of Godrs
little ones.-John vii. 88. r( Ile that
believeth, as the Scripture has said,

living water.t' Jesus says, (. ff any Jesus. Ilence the Savior said, rc tro-
asmuch as ye have done it unto one

ng

man thirst, let hiu come unto me
and. clrink.,t \Yhen you âre iD the of the least of these my brethren,
company of the peo¡rle of God you ye have done iü uoto me.tt
are with Christ, for they aro one. Brethren, farewell. May Godr\o wonder you love to be with theua ¡ou all, and guide your poor, little
so well. IIow often have you uestlecl brother, if one at all.
by oue ,.rf Godts little ones, and. they I. R. GREATHOUSE.have been to you alt that heart coulù
wish. While there, you wo¡rld rest '¡ WHIREFoRÐ laying asitle all malice, and

enviès, and alland the sweet words of cor¡fort would all guile, and hypocrisies, anrl
come to you with sucir Bweeûness evil speakings, as now born babes, desire the
that you did not waut a move nor sincero milk of the word, that ye may grow
stir made by a'ny ône, for fear you thereby: ifso be

T,orcl is gracious.2t-1 peter ii. 1-8.
that yo have tasted that the

wonld. Iose one word ; and then you Come, dear friends, and let ushave sat by them and esteemed thenl reason together. If we have beenbetter than yourself, and they have f, we are brethl¡een unto you .ras the shadow of a born of the same Spiri
great rocii in a weary land.tt TVhile

ren, and should strive to know the
you sit there, you forget ali your

truth, for truth is alt that will do us
cares ancl toils and struggles; you

any good in this life or in the world
wish the ti¡ne woukl never come for

to come, It will stand chen all
you to separate; yet you are calletl

things else will be crushed under the
f'rom your restiug-place to batile witl¡

mighty power of Gocl. Should
the world, the flesh aud the devil.

thousands, or eyeû the whole human
So on you go in your weary pil-

fancily, disbelieve, ib cloes not make
grimage over the rugged road

any difference; it still remains the
thanks be unto God, it wilì

; but truth. On the other hand ,. we uaynot be belieçe a lie, and be ever so honest i¡llong before you shall hear tbe sound our opinion, but tbat tloes not chauof your Fatherts voice, saying, it from a lie' or make it ilre tru.r Child, your Father calls, como Take the case of Saul of Tarsus. Seehome,,t Then farewell to struggles how he persecured. the saints fromhere below, while higher you will city to city, and thought he rvas clo-rise above this v¿le of tears, to live ing God,s service. Do vou not thinketerually with Goct in glory. he was honest in what he did ? Read
the whole history. Truth is truth,
antl error is error, leü who will believe

A,croes my peaceful breast.,t it, or who ¡rill disbelieve it. This is
Seeing these thiugs are true, f a settled fact tl¡at all are bountl to
wonder the saints of God are

oul-v atlunit, Then, as cliildren of the lord,
more desirous of each otheris

not how carefully we ought to süudy thecom- Scriptures and try to tlerstandpuny. This ¿r pure riverrTt I think what they do teach(though I may be m istaken ), is the that God sent his So
; if they teach

'. gospel of the grace of God 1" for n into tho world
when our ministers, wbo .ú h¿ve tbis

to suffer and die for tho sins of the
treasure in earthen vessels, that the

whole world, without any discrimi
excellency of the power ncay be of

natio¡r ; or, as some teach, the Adamic
God, and not of us,t, stand and speak

sins; that is, place the whole human
of the glory of God, and preach

family in a salvable condition; orrlD
Jesus and him crucifled, con

other words, in the garden of Eden,
for the doctriue of Gotl our

tending where Adam stood before he trans-Savior, gressed; that Ìye are born pure andthis fresh, cool water comes flowing holy, and remain so until we arrivegently, silently, calmly, without a at the years of accountabili ty; and allripple upon its surface, .rclear as that àie in this stage are saved untlercrystal;t, it quenches our thirst, and the head of infant salvation; that lsrstrengthens us, and ¡nakes glad the they have never committed actualcity of our God. Then we can say sius; but that we who live to or be-'( Ilcrw amiable are thy tabernacles, yond this age aro held accountableO l,ord of hosts.,, There rve bathe for actual sins, aud have to atone forour weary feet, and lift our voices them byour own righteousnesswith one accord, and. sing the new ; that
song, sayiug, 6. Thou art worthy to

the Lorcl Jesus Christ only made the
take the book and to open the seals

way passable and possible whereby
thereof; for thou wast slain , and hast

rre mây be saved, if we comply with
¡edeemed us to God by the terms and use the means, which
out of every kindred, and

tby blood, are said to be repentance and f'aith
people, and nation, and

tongue, and autl that this, too, is all lefü to oufhast made us own opinion whetber wo choose orunto our God kings aud priests, and whether wo refuse. Those claimingwe shall reign on the earth.t' Breth- that this is what the Scriptures teachren, iü is enough. Whaü manner of âre numerous, and are divided intopeople ought we to be, in alt holy many factions, aud. âre compas srngcon yersation and godlin ess, "forbear'- land and sea to make proseìytes. Nowing oue another in love, endeavorin tÐ if this is what the Scriptures teach, isto keep the unity of the Spirit in the it not highly necessary that we shouldbond of peaòe.,, know it, aud teach it to our neighBrethren, I submit this to your bors ? tr'or if salvation clepe nds uponbetter jutlgmeut; do wittr it as yo¡l our works, we should lose no tinrethink best I have been sorry that f whatever, but should be up and do-ever wrote an article to be publisherl. ing while it is called to.day; for whenYet as f deem tl¡e one that made the night cometh, no man can work.request one .of God,s little ones, in But there is another order of people,

'r There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And uoú â wayo of trouble r.oll

out of his belly shall flow rivers of that this is written for bim, it is for or disciples, claiming that the Scrip- prayers of the preacher, or of any

keep
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tures teach a ¡-Iiff'erenf dôctrinerofsalvation by grace; that ail of Adamts
race are slnners, are born sin ners, arg
couceived in sin, and go forth from
the woDqb speaking lies. Ðavid says,(( fn sin dict my moilrer conceive ü€rtt&c. That we are failen and. con-
deuned. creatures, and are unable to
extricate ourselves froru our fallenand depraved condition by any
ability we possess by nature ; that
there is no difference botween the in-
fant and the adult, so far as they, as
condemned slnners, are conce¡ned.

"a( Wherefore âs by one man sin
entered into the world , and death b.ysin; and so death passed upon all
men, for that all haye sinned .,t-Rom.v.12. That it takes the same power
to save the infant that it cloes to save
the adult ; thaú all who are savecl are
in the new covenânt ; that there is no
Iine of accounta bility, as some teach.
ì[ow here is quite a clifference ; andf
repeat that it is highly necessary that
we understancl the Scriptures, that
we may know exactly what they doteach, And if after a careful search
ing of the Bible we ûnd that salva tion
is conditional, and depends upon ourworks, we shoukl lay aside all
malice, and all guile, an d hypocrisies,r'
and use our utmost endeâ,yors to
comply with terms and use the means,live squarely rtp to the work, notsuffer ourselves to speak an idle
word, nor do au evil deed , but eon-
trol onr thoughts, so thaü \ye m ay not
think an evil thought, and ever keep
uppermost in our minds,

'¡A chargo to keep I have,
A Gotl to glorify,

A never dying soul to save
Á,nd ft it for the sky.rr

But methinks f hear the poor, sin-
sick, heavy laden soul say, f have
tried all my doing powers, and my
strengüh has failed me. The wayr
thought to be unto life, I found tobeunto death. f am no better, but
rather worse. f once thou ght that tr
was a sinner, but now f know it. I
feel it in every power of ny soul. I
feel that I am justly condemned, and
can say with the poet,

'rAntl if my soul were sent to bell,
The righteous law ¿pproveB it well.t,I cannot see any way for escape yef,for I have become satisûetl that if

there is no other way to that be tter
Iand than through or by my works, I
am gone, workl without end. Come,
dear soul, let us lay aside all malice,&c. Jèsus says, .r f am the way, the
truth and the life., 'Then if he is the
wây, we ought to know it ; for thero
is but one way. ¡Í For there is noother name under heaven given
among meu whereby we must bo
saved.t, Is this the way the Bibte
teaches ? It certainly is Then why
not tell the people so, and teach tho
truth ? Do not fear to teach what
you find (. îhus saith the I_.¡ord¡, for
but rather fear to teach for doetrin ES
the commandmeuts of rilen. And do
not labor so hard to deceive them
by telling them tba.t Sunday Sohools,
tract societies, &c., are necessary to
help the l-¡ord. on ¡vith h ls work of
converting poor sinuers. l[ow tell
me, deâr child of God, what ail ofthese, the mournerst bench, tho



ßave bis people from
l{ow, dear children, this

one else, ean do to help the I¡ord for'
gire our sins. Oau there be anY
çirtue ia any or all of these ? Can
ali our'works, all brought to bear
upon one poor soul, ever laise that
soul to heaven, or cause the Troril to
changehispurpose ? If so, we oüght
to know ib, believe it and teach it.
lYeìI, Iet us see what the Scriptures
say about it, '( It is not of him that
willeih,'nor of him that runneth, but
of God, that sheweth uetrcY.tt '(The
race is not to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong.tt ((Now to him that
n'orketÌ¡ is tho rewartl not reckonecl
of grace, l¡ut of debt.tt You maY
finct all these aud plenty other Scrip-
tures, to prose that men canhot do
auything to extricate themselves from
their fatlen aucl depraved contlition,
by auy ability theypossess by nature.
(( Càn the Ethiopian change his sktnt
or the leopard his sPots ? Then rnaY
they that are accustomed to clo evilt
Iearn to do well.tt Well, saYs the
objector, horv then are we to be
sayed ? I-¡et r¡s go to tho Scriptures
and see what Jesus and his aPostles
say about it. Paul saYs, (ú Wl¡cn the
fullness of time Fas comer God sent
fbrth his Son, nrade of a wo¡oan.
'macle untler the ìaw, to redeem thero
that wore under the lalY.tt (( Thou
shaìt eall his name .Tesus; for he shali

their sins.t'
is plain and

positive; there are no conditions in
it, as some tell you. TheY teii You
that Jesus has done his Part of the
work, or ail that he can do, aucl the
sinuer is not yet saved; and unless
voll begin the work, aud rePent of
SOuI sinsryou cannot be saved. 'Ihat
is, the I¡ord cannot save J¡on ttuless
¡lou do your part. tsut the angel said,
{( Ile shall saçe his people fronn tl¡eir
sius.t " f give uuto theu¡ eternl¿
nud they shall never perislr't2 Are we
to beiieve it and trust ìrim,'or shall
we put our trust in the PrauY arm of
flesh ? r' t'l¡ere st¡all be no flesli
.justified in bis sight." '( Flesh aud
ìrloocl cannot inherii the hingdom of
God, neither doth corruPtioq inherit
,ineorruptiou .'1 îhen sureily rre will
have to look to some other Eource.
I-¡ook to Jesus, fbr there is sah'ation
in no other. I{e died that You might
live. O I stop ancl think, dear chil'
<lreu; thiuk what a preciotls Savior
þe is. That which You could not do
for yourselves, hg has done for You
îhe debt wlrich you could no$ PaY'
l¡e has paid for ,you. Just as You
Tvere expecting to hear the avsful
sentence, 6'Depart from mo, fbr rvith
n¡e you have tlo part uol lot,tt you
felt that you were suetl at the law'
and justiee said, (úPaY thât tlìou
ow€et.t, Jurlgment went, against you,
you werejugtìy condennued, and that
thou kuowest. f,rbe staY is out, antl
the officer bas corne, and dem
payment; butYou Lrave noËhing in
this world to PaY witb' You have
tried to repent? bY brea,king ofi Your
batl babits ; you ìrave trietì to pray
to the Lorrl to hase mereY oD )0u;
you havo sought, tire secret grore antl
t,he secret chamber: on tLre right
hand and on tho lef't; J'ou LraYe t¡ied
J¡our groans aud tears; probabl¡'5ou
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ali your_ doing powers ancl theY
availed you nothing; Your con
victions seerned to grow cleepet antl
cleeper. ('The soul that sinneth it
shati tlie." The execubioner has
tlrawn his sword, and ¡ou are almost
reacly to give up. O i¡ow dark it aP-
pears to be. Is there then no waY
of escape ? The thought of being
þanisbeet from the Preseuce of God
seems more than You can bear. But
ust at this crilical uoment Jesus,

J
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your Savior, hauds over the receiPt
and tells you, t( I paid the debt svhen

tr sufl'ered on tho cross.t) O how You
were matLe to rejoice. You felt as

freo from sin as though You had
¡rever committed sin' Now, clear
friends, if your sins and naY sins were
not atoned for when Jesus cried,'( It
is finishetl,ttand gave up the ghost,
I can assure you frour the record that
they never will be in time nor in
eternity; for (' there remaiueth no
ûìore sacrifice for sin." Ele \ras
ofï'eretl up once for aìI, and of the
people thero was nono to helP' Jus-
tice is satisûed, the Surety has Paid
the debt, tho children are free, all
whose names were writteu !n tire
tambts book of life from the fbunda-
tion of the world' Jesus saYs, " I
g1ve uuto them eternal life, and theY
shall never perish; neither shall any
pluck them out of ;rY haud. MY
Father, whicÌr gave thenr ü€: is
greater tban all; anrl none is at¡le
to piuck them out of mY Fatherts
haud. I and mY Fathel ar,g one.tt
O see what.a eure foundation we l¡ave'
Il'ell may his sainte rejoice; for he
who was rich, for their sakes becanre

Ìroor, that they through his poverty
might be made rich. (rBlesse<l are
they that mournr for theY shall be
comforted.tt f 'Blessed are tlìey that
dg hunger aad thirst after nightoous'
ness, for the5t shall be fiìled.tt Dear
child, do you ever mourn antl weeP I
Yes, says the Poor soul; I go about
the streets all tlay, bowetl dow¡r as
tbe bulrush, and at nigbt tr lie and
weep until worn out, and steep seetns
to have departed entirely f'norn 'me.

Cheer up, cheer u¡r, for f, assure.you
the prom,ise is to You û{rat mourn'
You shal{ be comforted. Ðo You
hunger aud thirst after r,ighteousness ?

O yesnsays the ¡roor chi'ld; ruY desire
is to know that I have an interest in
the blood of the Lamb, tbat nrY sins
hare been fbrgiven, antl Ûl¡at I baçe
right to the tree o{ life- ,lesus sa5s
you. shalf be frllod. Then can ¡'ou
nût sayr Glor.v to God f'or {he plan of
salration, iu tlre gift of hir¡ Sou ?

That rnakes salvation fretr antl surer
anr:l not suspended upon eonditiotts
to be perforlned try pooro weak etrtd

de¡rraved hurnanity. Praise hirrr aìl
tbe powers of mY soul ! cries the
heaven-born soul, which lrecan by au
eyo ot faith see Jesu,s as a whole and
complete Sarior of l¡is PeoPle, and
f'eel at the sa¡ne tirne tl¡¿¡t he is his
Savior, and that it is not i"ry works of
r'ighteousness which we have done,
buù i,hrough m€rcy n'e are saved, if
saved at all. '( It is t¡ot of his¡ that
willeth, uor ofi him tha,t rttnueth, l.tut
of Godt that sheweth rnercS.tt Yes,
says tbe poor cbiltl of 'Gotl, if it had

inquirecl of tÌ¡e ruatchrnan ; 5ou tricd not å¡een f'or this de&r Saçiol wl¡+ Yes. Doee it r¡oi isclude all spirits ? hurmen¡ witb the Bibìe' that there is
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died that I might live, f should have
no ìrope beyond the grave, Oorue
then, dear chikl, you that have been
caught in the Arminiau net, let us
lay aside all malice, antl all guile' anil
hypocrisy, &c. Xf you have been
taught by tbe Iloly Spirit sorue or
ali of the above lesson, aud have been
caught by a peopìe that teach a dif-
ferent doctrine, I ask you in the fear
of God to consider the matter aad see
if yor.l are not acting hypocritical.
A.re ¡ou not giving Your assent to a
doctrine that You clo not l¡elieve ?

This is ptain talking, trut no plainer
than true.. Alì I ask of you is to read
your Bible, and if I have not told you
the truth, accoiding to the teaching
of the Bible aud your experiencet
theq you are under no oì:ligatiou to
receive it. But, if the Bible and your
experience both agree wiölh it, fbr
Godts sake receive it. tt L¡et Gotl be
true, and everJ¡ man a liar.l'

Bretbren tl¡o aboçe was written
whils meditating about some of mY
friends that I thinh haYe been born
of the Spirit,but have been caughtia
the Arminiân ûetr during rì, Pro'
tracted meeting, while the excite¡¡ent
was high. I have concludecl to seud.
it to you for publicatisn in the SrcNs
oF TsE llrltns, if it wiil not crowd
out better matter.

Yours in hope of eternal lifet
C. C. HEATH.
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A.tsSOTÐ'TE PBDÐESTINÄ,TÍOTI OF'

A[,L THINGS.
Ð¡:ln Xlnr¡no Pr,uuunn:-It has

been some tiùoe since your last letter
came to hand, in rvhieh You asked ¡ne
hols brottrer Puringtou suitetl me on
the '(Absolute Pred.estinatiou cf All
lthings.t' I shoultl have answered
J¡Ouf precrotl s lettèr long béfore now,
but it l¡as been out of my reach to do
so, and yetperforre tbe more pressing
dut{es rvìlicb I have already under'
gone since I heard from You last.
But I will now proceocl, hoping the
time is at hand for me to answer You
in my poor, feeble wa5'. Now I will
justsay, in the first place, that Elder
Furingtou's article on the t(Absolute
Predestinatioq of A'll 'Ihingstt has
told a¡rd expresseci 'my feelings to a
jot and tittle; for do not the flrst
words in the Bible teach the absolute
predestination of all things I " In
th€ begiuning Gotl created the heaven
¿n,d the earth." Does not this teach
that Goti is the sole Creator of all
thiugs ? I rnust think that it does;
fon I canuot.admit what some of our
brethren say, that is, ll¡at Gotl is uot
the Creator of all thiugs; for we learu
from Paul that all thiugs were made
l¡y Gc¡ct hinself. Elence ttrere is no
seln'-existing tlevil, rviclied spiritsr &c.
Paul sa¡:s, " For by iriu [Jesus] were
atrl things created tlìat are in heaven,
arld tbat are iu earth, visitlle aucl iu-
visible, whether they be tltrones, or
tlominions, or PriociPalitiesr or
poq¡€rs : all tlìings were created bY
him, and. fbr him ; aud he is befbre
all things, and by hirn all tltiugs con'
sist."-Coi. i. L6' 17. Norv I rvoultl
ask the canditl reader, Does not this
include angeìs, eitber gootl o¡ eçil I
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To bo sure it does; for does it not in
cÌnde thoso invisibte beings (ühings)
as weÌl as visible ? And if so, wìrere
is the room for a self-existing clevil'
evil spirit, or aDJ¡ other power outside
of thai self-existing God ? For PauI
saiC that tÌrere was none other save
Jesus. Yea, Jesus, çith the Gcdhead
dwelling botìily in him,-.is the only
self-existing aud creative power. And
we read. of l-lut two invisible powers
or dominions. The one is the un-
bountledpower and tlo¡¡inion of Jesus
upon his majestic throne, and the
other is Satants limited Power and
d.ominion in the kingdom of darkness.
Ancl as Paul spake of thronesr powers
aud dominions, visible or inrisiblet
ire of a certainty included ttre rlevilt
his throne, lrower anil dominion.
llhen if Jesus created all things,
vhether visible or invisible, thronest
powers, princiP alities aud clomiuioost
he is the absolute sovereigu over all
his works, the sole dictator, &c. Then
cau any pow er Daore or go beYond
tho decrees of its Oreatorf Thdn do
not all things work to tho glory an'ì
honor of Godl r¡ IVell;" såYS some
one, ¿( you hoid that Gotl is the anthor
of sin.tt. By no meâns; for ib is writ-
ten, tr l-ret no mau say, when ho is
tempted, I arn tempied of Gocl; for
God cannot be tempted of evil, neither
tempteth he auy man: but every üan
is tempted when ho is drawu awaY of
his own lust' aud enticed."-James i.
13' 14. ìSotwithstantting God is tho
Oreator of the man, with everY fac-
ulty, he is uot the author of sin; for
while men mean to commit sin, Gotl
meaûs il unto gootl, ancl therefore
worketh all things afTer' the eouusel
of his own will. Now when man is
tempted, it is not the Itoly Spirit of
Goct tbat draws him into.temptation;
for God is so Pure, holY and Perfect
in his divine attril¡utes that he caunot
be tempted with eYiì, neither teupt'
eth ho any man. Bui it is the e¡rtice'
ment of another siririt, yea, the entice'
ment one of those spirits froqr the
lower regions, which God. hae createcl
and foreordainetl to that self'same
coudemation. Thon Gotl is not the
author of siu, neither' tempteth ho
any man. But like as the machine
rn its work accomplishes the worì¡ its
maker had predetermined for it, so in
like manner all Godts creation works
in accordance'with his decrees or ab'
solute predestination. Now to coq'
frrm this glorions Bible doctrine, wo
would in all candor ask the questiont
Can anything exisù by chance I If
so, is there not chance existence ?

and if we admit that anYthing comes
by chance, we then and there admit
tÌìe Atheistts theory or systemr that
ls¡ that the probabilitY is that all
things come by chance. But I elo not
propose to tnåtre any suoh compro-
mise, for I cannot admit that anY
tbing can Qome into existence, or
that anything ever has come into ex-
istence, outsido of the creative hand
of God. Autl to. admit that there
was, antl is, and ever has been, a self-
existing power independent of the
creative power of Jehovab, is to mako
a, power indepeudent of aud co'equal
wi¿h God. IIow I ncust contend, in
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no seif-exisiÍng beiug or power bur
Gorl, hence none are' equal io
and ire is the absolute sovereign
ali things ancl ali worlcls. Nehemiah
sâys, ¿úThou, even thou, art I-rorcl
alone: thou hast macle heareu
heave¡r of heavens, with all
host; the earth, and ali things that
are therein; the seas, and all that is
therein: anrtr thon preserves't themall; and the host of heaven wor-
shipeth thee.t,-Nehemiah ix" 6.
Änd again, 6rGod that made the world
and all things therein, seeing that he
is l-¡ord of heaven and. eartlr, dweileth
not in temples made with hands,
neither is worshiperl ivith menrs hands,
as tlrough he needed anything; see-
rng he giveth to all life, and breath,
and ali things; an<l hath made of oue
blood all nations of men, fbr to clwell
on all the face of the earth, and hath tle.
terminecl the times before appointetl
and the bounds of their hai¡itation
-Acts xvä,24-28, But if the clevii
ryâs a self.existing being, he would.
t¡e iorcl over somc. But he has uo
lordship, for God is his I_¡ord anrl
Sovereign, ancl he (the devil) cannotgo one millionth part of a I¡airrs
breatlth beyond Gotl's clecrees. Ilow
was it in the case of Job ? îhe ctevit
could ¡rot afflict Job until the Lorcl
gave him that libert¡'. And several
other instances we could give, where
the T-¡ord gave the clevil pil rilego to
.do and commit his worlis of sin ; br:ú
we rsili pass on to the evi! spirit
çrhich Micah spoke of in seconcl
Chronicles. îhere the eçil spirit
went only by the permissiou of the
I-¿ord. (¡And the Lord said, Who
shall entico Ahab, kÍng of Israel , that
he may go up anrl fall at Ramoth-
Gilead ? And oüe spâke, saying after
this rnanner, and another, sayr ng after
that manner. îhen there came out a
spirit, and stood beforethe Lord, and.
said, f will entice him. .A.nd the l:ord
said unto him, ìVherewith g And he
saicl, f wiil go out, and be a trying
spirit in the mouth of all his prophets.
Äncl tbe Lord said, Thou shalt entice
hino, ald thou shalt aiso prerail go
out and do even so. ì[ow, therefore,
behold, the Lorcl hath pLrt a lyíng
spirit in the mouth of these thy
prophets, and the I_¡ord hath spoken
evil against tb,eeJl-2 Chron. xriii.
79-22, It seems hore that the T_.¡ord
had predestined thabAbab shoukl go
to Ramoth.Gilead, that he naight
haçe him siain in úhe ma¡¡ner in which
he had foretold. by his prophets thaü
he shoultt die. Ancl in that the time
appointed for Ahab's death" ancì de.
struotion tvas near at hand, the ques-
tion was, ¿r TVho sball entice Ahab Pt'The means lrere already at hancl.
Á'nd was uot this spirit a thing, that
is, an invisible tl_rÍng? for I know
that this spirit must be a spiriiual
power of some kind; and if it be an
,invisit¡le thing or power, then, ac-
cording to Paul, it is a created ìleing,
and this is why it was sutrject to
God. Ancl the I¡ord tlid not only
permit ths evil spirit to go, but com
mancled it to go ancl do eveu so ; that
is, to go antl be a ìying spirit in the
naouth of Ahab's prophets. Noq we
are not to understand by this subliu¡e
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Ìyas to entice Ahab, for tÌrere is notb-
ing lrid from hina. tsut he seeth the
end from tlle beginuing, antl alì
things stancl before him as oue eternal
now, uothing being oid or new with
him. But this divine lesson of ths
lying spirit is designed for our in
struciion. l{ow we wish to call the
reaüerts attention to the portion of
Scripture whicl¡ reatìs as folìows:rúNorv, tberefore, liehoid , the Irord
hath put a lying spirit in the mouth
of, these tlry prophets.tt It does not
say that the spirit came contrary to
and indepeudent of Godts will or de-
sign, into the moufir of Ahab's
prophets; but it say.s that Gocl hath
put a lyiug spirii into the mouüh of
those prophets. Gotltspreclestinated
time was at liancl that he had prede-
termined to destloy Ahail; for l¡is
pleasure musl be done in e¿rth as
well as i¡r l¡eaven. îhen it is that
the I¡ord ¡vill do all bis pleasure.
I¡or we ¡'ead in sacred writ. úalìemem
-ber úirese, O Jacob and fsrael ; for
thou art nry servant: tr have formed
thee; tìrou art uoy servant: O Israel,
thou shalt not be forgotten of nre. I
have t¡lottetl out as a tbiek cloud thy
transgressions, atcl as a cioud thy
srns; return unto me, f'or I have re.
deemed thee. Sing, O ¡;e hearens
fbr the Lorci hath done it; shou tr fO
iower parts of the earth; break forth
into singing, J¡e ûlou¡tt&ins, O forest,
and every tree therein; for tbe Lorcl
hath retìeemed Jacob, ancl glorifierl
l¡imself in fsrael. Thus saith the
lord, thy Redeerner, and he tì¡at
formed thee from tire womb, I am tbelord tl¡at ncaketh all things; that
stretcheth forth the heai'eas alone;
that spreadeth abroad tho earth by
myself.tt-Isa. xliv. 2I-21. Ilere the
Iord speaks of being tl¡e Creator and
ruler of all things, both in heayen ancl
earth, and. calls uporr his people (the
trsraelites) to reuer¡ber tbese thin Ð" tthat is, that God is tÌre only C rea,tor
ancl sovereign of and or,-er all things;
yea, ire gives theu_r to unrlers.tancl
that ú(lhe lot is oas¡ into the lap;
but the vhole clisposiug there'of is of
the lord.t,-Proy. xvi. 33. The lots
whicl¡ men think to be of chance are
only the divii¡e dispensing of Gocl in
his proviclences; fbr all thiugs arc
broughü to pass lry au ain:ing, ¡;et in-
visible hand, eveu the iuvisible ancl
disposing haud of ttre great Jebovah,
who presideth over the armiee of
heaven, and ruleth aËong the inhal¡.
itaut.s of the earrh : for Gocl is the
scleconductor of, rvhat we call cl¡ance.
For it is inpossible for gto
couro to pass through autl
undiscerliug fatalty. There must l¡e
a dictator for all eyents; for if acci
dents happeu, they must be accor,din è
to the exact forehnowledge ancl colt-
forurable to the tleterminate counsel
of eternal wisdom. O wl¡at a çond.er-
workiug Gocl v'e have to serçe ! I
am ûlled with wonder and astonisl¡
ment when I neditate upou his infl-

an.ytirin
¿r, blind

uite greatuess in bringirrg ali ûhiugs
out of nothing. O v'hat a creatiçe
porçer ! wliisb is ablo to call wbole
rvoricls out of lothing in tl¡e twiuk.
ling of ail ete. Then, poor, finíte,
morial rnau, who art thou tl¡at oft'er-

lesson that God did l¡ot f'orelinow irho esc to measure arürs with Jehovah. doetriue f¡¡deed f was very rnuch minrì ! It seemed that I was
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Jea, tbat boastest thyself againsr Je exercised over the matter. I would.hovair, in setting bounds to tbe rights talk to and argue with her on everyof thy Creator. I am often ro¿de to opportunity. After having a longsit in wonder and astonishmenú when talk with her one day, she saicl tothiuking of the impuclence ofl rhe ü€r 6.Albert, have you a soul toArminian world of mankiucì, tbat saYe ?t' I Said, rrI reckOn I hare.t,they should have the impudenee ro Said. she, .¿ fs it worth saving ?tt Isay thât they have poryer to infl.uence said, rr I think it is.tt She said, smiltire eternal God. O ! f sornetimes am ingl¡, ú(Do you cìo what joursÍtj peonade to shudder at their God -daring ple can do ?,, f could no t say that Iimputlence, in sa,ying thatthe eternal did. Saicl she, .r Don,t you think yousalvation of manliiud. is fbunded upon had l¡etter be at it gt, This set ¡ne tocreature works, or ilraü Gocl can be so thinking more seriously about. theinfluenced by the works of men as to matter than eler before, and I deter-turn to them and help them to save mined to clo what I had sairl coulcl bethemselves with an eternal salvation. done. I went at iü with renewedO what presumption ! O what infl zeal and with a moro tleterminecl willdelity ! Just thínk for a moment that fhan ever before, but failed as usrlal.poor fluite man cannot eyen create a But tlrinking ii my fault, I would re-living gnat, and. then to be so pre- new promises and pledges, and. try,surnptuous a,s to contenci that they try again 1'his hind of wortrr con-can clo soulething to inffuence the tinuecl about two years , when nryGocl ofl heayen to help them get re. uiother was taken siclr, and lay sickligion. O man, dirl you not know that a long time, and su ffered a great deal.rf Gori were to withdraw his power I frequently heartl her praying f'orfrou¡ this rçorlcl one moment it woulcl the I¡ord to come and take her outgo into norientity ? of the great su ffering and pain which

tr close, in love to Io¡1. she was in, bu t would sâ¡ ¿rNot my
TVM. P.. IVÐLBORN'. will, but thine ì:e done, O Lord. If

St.lrn Rolo, N. C., Aug, 18, 1686. in accr.rrdanee with thy wili , give mo
patience and strength to bear i t, and

Gnawr, Ky., Sept.4, 1886, abide thine own time.rr I was wr rh
Ðr,npn G. -Buosn's Soxs-D¡:¡.n ber a great cìeal in her sicknes s, and.

Bnntgnpx:-I'or some time I have f bèeame thorou ghly satisûed that
had au impression of mind to write she TFas a perfect christian. For two
for your paper my christian experi- weeks. before she diecl, ali of her talk
ence, if indeed I l.¡ave one. A short was in praise of her L,¡ord. and. Savior
tirne ago I l¡ad sucir a tbrcible impres- Jesus Christ. The night she clied we
sion that I at ouce yielclecl and wrote hacl the lighù turned clown very low.
the followrrg, which you will publish I did not think she could tell one
or not, aecoreling to your better judg- person from anoùher. f was walki ng
ment. Knowing uy rveakness, I across the room, when she called me.
trembled to make tire attempt. I auswered, whe¡r sbe sâicì, ;r Praise

Frono my first recollection I hacl a ye the Lcrd,tt and bega n singing this
great fear of cleatb, antl thought I bymn,
woulC. grore up to be a goocl mân, " tTis a point I long to k:row,
aud thus briug God under ot_rliga tions Oft iú c¿uses an¡ious thougìrÍ,
to saçe my soul. frell, I grew up to

Do I iove the Lo¡d or no?

be a mau, and always i.rarl a high re
Am I his, or am f not.,,

gard for trutir and houest.v. About
She salþ three verses c¡f this bJmü ln

tliis tirue (1846) the war brokeout tle
,à soft, low, s\reel, musical tone of

tweeu the llnitecl States antl l\fexico
voice, ancl in a short time expirecl,

a,ntl I weÐt as a soltìier in the arrny
çliich affþcted me very r:aucir indeecl.

There I acquirecl some very ba<l
I then determined to sbrve God ,ifit

habíLs, âmong which was cursing aucl
was in man to do so, and I yet be

swearing, which provecl to be my be-
lievetl it was. Eut after a ferv ruonths

setiing sin; for when I thought I bad
I found that I could not cìo rçhat I

enougb of the world, ¿.rnd rçanted to
would; but wba¡ f woulcl not, tlrat I

be a good man anrì go to heaven by
woukl do. I woukl try to reacl the

m¡r works (rrhich I thought was only
Bible, but coulcl get ¡ro comfort from

a mab';er of choice), it seemetl tbat I
it; it was like look ing into a sealecl

could not quit swearing. I reckon if
book, except that i t condeninecl all I

I pronaised rnyself aud my God
batl done duriug m¡ whole life. So I

I promised ¿¡ thousand tiraes, t
oDce, woulcl lay the Bible down , and think

woukì
hat I I would not tr.v to reatl it again; but

broke n
cluit swearing, but as often it would nct be long before I would

on for ¡
ry promise. Thus things went tLink of soniething, ancl I woulcl want

thi¡¡h I
ome t¡&e, when f began to to see wl¡a,t the Bibio saicl about, i

gan to:
was doing better, and so be. and would pick it u¡r ancl try io read.

enough
ook around fbr a churchgootl again, but with the sa¡ue result. I

Mission
fbr rne to join, I found tbe went to l¡ear all deuo nLiuatio¡is preacÌr,

do, buü
ary Baptist doctrine woulcl but f'oLrnql rro comfort in an¡; ofthem,

that I
the me¡al_rers would do tliings for I knew I could not do what the

fatLer ¿

could not fellowsbip. My will-worshipers tolcl n¡e f co¡rlcl do

Old Scl
¡nd ¡nother belonged to the and tlre Pliuitive Baptist cloctrir¡ e

tists, bu
.rool or Predestinariau Bap was so harcl that f could not harmc_

than an
t I hated thaú doctriue ¡yorse Ðize ít lvith t¡re Bii¡ìe nor my feelings.

m)' pal
y other on eartl_r; yet I loved So I coultl f.pci no relief aruywher.e. I

mother.
'ents dearl¡, especially my trietl to pray, ilul my prayers seemed

studyin¡
Theu I began reacling ancl to go no trigher than my head. Tl¡en

0Oil vlü.Cr
¡ the Scriptures, to tr.v to .[ wouìd try trr re¿¡tl nc.y Bibie agarÐ,r my mother thåt she rvas but no reìief could I Ênd. C what awI'Ollg, iucl. gel her to gire u¡r suclr a greâi ioad ol trouble was ou Ðy

pressed

!,



down like a cart under Ðlâny sheaYes'
It clid seem io rne that I wascastout
into utter dalkness. I really falt that
I ìrad not a friend on earth. I could
not teil ny troubles to anY one, but
tried to keep them hid from every-
body. I was building this tou'er of
works about sixteen fears; and, was
under this terribie loa¡l of ttoul¡le and
darknest about two Years. One
night, af'ter reaciing the Bible for
several hours, and irying hard to un-
clerstand it, I went to bed in a great
deal of trnuble. I lay there stutlyiug
about it until atÏer miduight, wiren I
fell into a condition that I never could
describe to any one; but while in that
condition it occurred to me tha't I and
another person were sitbing by tlie
sicle of a great thoroughfare, antl suci'
denly tr heard a great noise, like the
tlamp of a great cavalrY trooP. I
looked ancl saw a great multitude of
peopie coming down that broacl road,
and this great thoroughfare was full
l'rom sitle to side with a mixecl multi'
tude of men, wcmen and chiLtlren,
carryiug baaners and singing praises
to their God. When they camo bY,
they said, ¿( Come, go rrith us, we are
goiug to hearen." The man that was
with noe went with them at once, and.
left me hesitating, and doubtiug that
being the way, FiuallY I went, but
slill doubting thab being the waY
.After going a short distance we came
to the top of a high ridge. From
this ridge I co¡rld look clown t¡pou a
large, beautiful valley, and this val-
ley was covered with people. lYe
pressed on down into the valley, antl
all at once this terrible 'multitude of
people disappeared, ancl I was sitting
io the center of a long Piece of tim
ber, lying âcross a terribl.v ìarge pit
in the ground. The next thing that
occurred, I was hangiug underneath
this piece of timlter bY a striug
fastçueri tù the bottom uí oue foot.
Wbile hauging tìov¡u iu this pitr I
could see tho roiling, leaping flames
of fire, as far as tÌ-re eye could extend..
I then began tryiug very harcl to got
ouü of this terrible pÌace. I looked
up ancl saw two men, one on each end
of this piece of tiurber. I tried very
hard to turn back, get hold of the
string and puil myself out of this
horrible place, but coultl not. I called
for those two men to helP me, but re-
ceived no auswer. I lookedr and
they were gone. So then I was lefT
without help aud rvithout strength,
entirely cut off f'rom the rrorld. \'o
human power could extricate me fiom
that horrible pit. I then gave upt
and hnng quietly tlown, thinking if it
was Godts will it was just and right
to seud me to that everlasting place
of punishment. I was astonished at
myself to see ho¡v quietly and cahnly
I submitted to this terrible punish-
ment, The¡r iu a calm, quiet tone I
said, " I:ord, save, or I perish.t' Jqst
then I f'elt the almighty arm unrler'
neath, and he dipped ure lvitl¡out au
efrbrt in the l¡ollorç of his band, arrd
set rne on good grouud, and estab
lisìrecl my going. Ele put a uew $ollg
in ury uouth, even praise to tire lir'
ing God, auri said to ne, ¿úI aæ ihe
way, tlie truth and the lif'er and th¿¡t
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tris frnger ic a southeasterly direction,
and I looked aud sarv a nârrolv F-ây,
with railing on each side, reaching
from earth to ]¡eaven; and tirefarther
my eJes followed, the i.lrighteri.t was,
iiil tr saw right into the gates of
Ìreâven, and the brigÌ:tuess wa,s
above.the brightness of tlie sun. I
turnecl to fall down at the feet of that
'¡reautiful being to worship him f'or
ttrhing me ouf of tha+, horrible pit;
t¡ut l¡e wås gone. Just tl¡en tr canne
to m¡i natural self, aud was trying to
sing praise to'God; and tr have had
p will and desire to praise hiul ever
since, but'Lrave not always had power
to do so. tr thought theu that I saiv
the way of salvation so plainly that I
could show it to anY one. I there-
fore awohe my'wife and ilegan telling
her rvhab a wonderful deìiverance I
hacl experienced, aucl rvhat a beauti'
íuì sision I hatl seen, when she said,
¡s IThJ .A.lbert, åre you gane uazyo!17
Sire Lregan laughing at me for Lreing
so simple as to beiiere in a drean:' I
said, (3I havo seen .fesu..tt ('ITou'
sense,t' saitl she, (t yon have only had
a dreau¡. Give up such lbolishness
and go to sleep.tt I stopped, and be-
gan doubting, and trying to banish it
frorn my mind, or forget it as a dreanr.
I tried for years to do so, but could.
uot. It seemetl to me the har¡ler I
tried to forget it, the harder it bore
upou my mind. But strange to saY,
the thing that gave me so mnch trou
ble, which I triecl so hard manJ¡ years
to quit, has never given me auy trou'
ble since, which was sweariug' I do
not knoç'how loug

hen I
I was iu this

conclition, btt w camo to myself
my clothing rsas wet with perspira'
tion, I hacl been working so hard to
get out of that, horrible Pit. Now,
brethreu, I think I have been enabled
by the porver of God to eee Jesus as
a whole, complete and perfect Savior.
able to sâ,ye to the uttermost all them
that cone unto the Father bY him,
witl¡out the help of poor, weak man,
means or molleJ¡. Now tr began look'
ing arouud for apeople thatpreacl:ed
this dootriue. I thought if I fouod
thero, and they woulti let me, I ¡vould
join them. Àfter waudering up antl
dow¡r ùìre earth for about Ùeu yearst
I çent to old Sardis Church, where I
fountl a pcople living and walking in
gospel ortler
preached to

, and .haviug the gosPel
them by brother J. TaY

ior l\[oore, as I think I learned it of
Christ. \Yell, I wont to Sardis as
often as I aould. I,IY wife dislikeû
the Olcl Bapt'ists so much that it
always put her out of humor rvhen I
went; tberefore I never went as long
as I couìd stay eway, trying to plea,se
her. It was terr miles frour my house,
butp I t¡ad to go occasionally ; arrrl
when tr drd go and see the bretl,ren
anil sisters nreet, they sho¡ved sucb
brotherly lor.e aud. cbristian fellow
ship for eacl¡ other tl¡at I lolged to
have a nasìe aocl place with them,
for I loved tÌreru l¡etter than auy other
people on earth. Theq I rryoultl look
at myself a.ud think, lVhat are ¡'ou'
thab J ou should thiuk of a place witLr
these God-fearing and loving saiuts?
Yc¡u are & poor, .srnful wr.¡rn¡ of t,he

dust. Sometimes wl-ren i $ä,ri alrâJ
is tlre way to he¿ven.7' Ile poiuted fro;¡r che'churcb ar¡d froû¡ tl.¡e l¡reth- relieçe my lniurl to some extent. If Ohrist greater riches tl¡an tire treas
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l'en, f would har¡e seasous of rejoioing
in tire Lord. tr would think then that
if ever an op¡rortunity presented, I
wo¡lld oft'or myself to the church ; but
¡vhen the tiue woulcl come, tr would
fcei so unworthy thai I coultL ¡rot
thi¡¡k of doing so, but seemed to be
as far fïom i.b as ever, until the flrst
Saiurday in Malch, 1882. Brobher
Moore preaclred, and in l¡is serüou
he tokl a part of my exporience, trials
aud tribulations better than I coultl
have toltl it myself. When he closecl
his sermo¡r I never was so anxious to
do anything in my lifo as I was to
talk to thai pooPle; aud when tho
door of the church was openecl, it
seerned. that I was just lifted up and
set right among the brethreü" aud
weut to taìking, ancl told part of whai
I hare rvritten" llhey receivetl me.
When they s¿tng a song and gavo the
righi hanti of fellowshiP, I felt so
unworthy that I ditl not kuow rvhat
to tlo or say. It was anuounsed that
I wc.uld be bap|ized the next day. Iô
was a beautiful morning. As I rvent
to the churcb, all nature seeue'J to
be praising Gotl. After the serrloolìt
which I enjoyed very much intleed,
we repairecl to the rvater, which was
beautiful. Brotì:er Moore baptized
lne very nicely. TVhon I came uP
out of the water I looketl at the
brethren on the shore, aud. their faces
shined like those of augels, and f could
uot help cryiug aloud, Praise Gocl !

ì{ow unto the King eternal, im
mortal, invisible, the only wise Godt
be present and everlasting praise,
honor anctr glory, rvorld without end.
Arnen

Á.LBERî CORBIN.

PÀNoLÀ, Ga., April 12, 1836.

Itv Ds¿n KrNonno rN CERrsl':-
A year has elapsed since my last letter
for our family PâPer' the SrcNs, and
I have thought tr wouid never mâko
another attempt to ivrite; but here I
am, trying to tisp agaiu. ^A.fter read-
ing the úÉ Close of Yolume Fifty-threertt
a¡rcL '1 lutroductory to Yolunoe Fifty-
four,t, I felt sornewhat encoureged to
writ<r again, but kept putting it off
t'rom time to time; tl-rinking perhaps
I woultl get rid of the imPression,
but founrl I could not; therefore I
will endeavor to.communicate a few
tines. It is our dutY to love, cheer
aud comfbrt oach other while travel
rng along together. I kuow that I
clo love my f'ellow-travelers, but how
can one so weak and ignorant as I
write'anything to cheer or comfort
auy of the dear oues ? The more I
reatl ¡ our letters' which are precious
to l]le, the more I am.drawn to You in
a sweet, ar¡rl teuder love. I sometimes
am ¡;oatle to shetl teals of joy while
reacliug ;our e¡:istles of loçe. Somo
of the sweetest aud rnost precious let-
ters I reaù are rvritten from one sis'
ter to auother, and Yet theY have
never seen eaoh otherts laces. îhere
is beaut5 and sweetness,iu it. It is
tbe love of God that dwelielh ilt the
hearis of tl¡e sai¡lts that causes tl¡ena
to love each other. l clo uoi expect
any to clerive any comf'ort froul atty'
ctring I ma¡r rvrite ; but rvritiug will

there is a people on earth I lose,
they are the Priruitive Baptists. The
doctrine advocated by theun is a safe,
sound doctrintr, glorious indeed to
every chikl of God who Êrmly be-
lieves it. I fully believe that tho
Priuitive Baptist Church is tho
.( dove., Elave you noü, dear sisters,
noticetl in spring and sunamer how
the sweet littlo mocking-birtl will
come anû sea.t itself on the top branch
of a tree ? Sometimes rigbt near
your cloor they sit aud sing eret' so
long, rnocking every kind of a bird
excepË tlre dove, which they cannot
mock. You know the dove is'a pe-
culiar bird; so are Godts peoplc a pe-
culiar people. You nerer see a dove
sitting with iis nnate. She mourns
the abseuce of her rììate. So it is
with Jesust dove; she mourns the
absence of l¡er Irove. Do You nott
dear sisters, feel lonely whel he hides
his dear, smiling t'¿ce from You, and
do yoa uot call in pitiful'tones while
mourning his absence ? Such is often
the case with me; I go naourning the
most of my time, n-.¡ike one alone I
seem to be. I foel unworthY of a
plaee amoug so gooil a people as the
Primitive Baptists; professing to be
one of them when I live so little like a
christian ought to live. I somelimes
fear that tr am deceived, autì. havo de-
ceived the church; but if f know m¡r
own heart I do uot want to deceive
auy one; and ifL have deceived' any'
one, I know the I-.¡ord is not deceived..
IIe knows every secret of mY heart-
To live wholly right in this si¡ful
workl is naoro than I can do; and
there is nothing good that I do..
.{ For the good I 'would, I tlo nbt;
but the evil which I would notr that
I do.tt 'r [he flesh lusteUr against the
Spirit, aucl the Spirit against bhe
flesh.t) The christiants road is indeed
a hard road to travel, though theY
have seasons ofjoy as well asof d.ark
ness antl trouble. They sometimes
are in the light, aucl sometiroes travel
in darl¡ness. Cold, hungry and heavy
taden with troubles, trials and botlily
affiictions, they strugglo uP the
mountains; often sadr very, sâ,dr some'
times feeling as if their strength was
almost gone. Yet at times theY aro
able to shout as they journey (antt
they do havo faith; for faith is the
fruit of the Spirit) ; they believe that
deliçerance will come by antl bY.
fþc¡ thef will be d.elivered from
tbe body of this death; and tl¡en it
will be palms of victory and crorrns of
glory they shall wear. If I knew I
wa,s oûe of that uumber I would be
happy. Ilere is one thing I do know,
If I am saved, it will be by grace,
aud not f'rouo any merit of my otrn.

.r Through many tlangere, toils antl snares
I havo alroatly como;

2Îwas graco that brought ms safe thus far,
Ancl grace will lo¿tl me home.tt

llany dark clouds obscure my hope;
yeü I woulcl not, if it were in my
power, give it in exchango for all the
woalth aud pleasures of tbis world.
I"ike }Ioses, I would rather suffer af-
fliation with the people of God than
to enjoy thc pleasures of sin t'ur a
seasoü; esleeming the reproach of
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ures of Egypt. The greal hope of a
home beyond the grave is very eom-
forting and soul.cheering to the poor,
little, heavy-laclen pilgriaas wl¡ile
passing through their many troubies
antL üriaìs, and suffering bodily af0ic-
tions. A.t times tr dread the thought
of death; at other times I alm ost loÐg
for the timo to come

r' lVhen I caa lay my armor down,
Á.ncl tlwoll .rvith Ch¡ist at home.',

Blessecl are those that die iu the I_¡ord
lVIy earthly cup is bitter, thougtr prob
abiy not as much so âs some of the
little ones. f have been beateu rvith
many.stripes, but no more tl¡an I de-
serv€; for I ann r.ery disobedient aad
sinful. I havo often felt that my af-
flictions have been for my own good,
aud yet I have murmured at his cleal-
ings mith c,ìe when he laicl the cl¡as-
tening rod so heavily upon me. But
of late I have Lreen mado more hum-
bie and submissive. O thai I may
nerer Dturmur again, no ruatter how
heavily the iod is laid upon me ! f
do desire to be as humble as a literal
child all the time. But I cannot tlo
what I want to do, uor be what I want
to be. But what I am it is hard. io
teii.

¡"Iis a point I long to know,
Oft it causes an:ious thought,

Ðo I love tho Lortl or no ?

Am tr his o¡ am f not v"

Dear sisters, we must be patient and
submissive, ever loolcing uuto him as
our Proiector. We urust bear tl¡e
cross if wo expect to rvear the ciorvnff we partake of his suff'erings, so
also will we partake of his glory. Àt
longest, it will uot be loug before our
jouiney here will be euderl; thel our
suffering will be over, and all te¿rs
be wiped awa"y. O glorious hope ! I
flrmly believe that every chiid of Gori
wili be saved, ancl not one of them
will be lost. Being deprived of rbe
prÍviÌege of noeeting witl¡ the saints is
a hard trial to liear. The souuci of
the gospel beli is a sw.eet aod lovely
souud to me. I have been leatliug
difrþreut views on the resurrection of
the saints with deep interest. tri is a
subject thaü has never given nry mind
any irouble; neither do I ciaim to
know anything about it; but I fully
agree with our dear brother S. I["
Durand in his views on every point.
Brother Cox also wrote beautifully
upon tho su\ect. Ilow the dead. are
mised up, and with what body do
theycome, is something thathas uerer
been revealetl to ûnite mortals, uor
will they ever know how it is until
they experience it. lVe read in 1
John iii. 2, r'Belor.ed, nory are wo the
sons of God, and. it doth not yet ap-
pear what we shall be: but rqe knov¿
that whel tre shall appear we shall
be like hi¡¡." Is this not er:ough io
know I though I do not object to your
differe¡rt views on tl¡e subject. I loçe
to reacl tl-rem, and everything else the
SreNs contains, though I do not claim
to understancl near all I read. The
experieüces of grace are plaiu to me,
but the editorials anil many letters
on passages of Scripture, I do not
fnlly unclerstar:rl ; antl it is a source
of regret to me, for I çould love so
nucb to understand it all. To all the
tried ari¡l tempest-tossed of tho flock,

STGNS OF' T'HE TTMES
Iw åin t to say, Be of good aheel.. Re- God of any age or condition ? There
memiter the sweet promises he Ìras aro two kiuds of children spoken of
given you, He will protect you for. in Scripture, aud Paul speaiis of some
ever, and you slrall dwell in the green being sickly ancl weakly; but he does
and shady pastures, beside the cool not say that sound doctrine was the
ing waters. Yes, iittle larobs, he wiil cause of it. I shoultl like to knorv
protect you forever, and welcome you what tbose disastrous results are
to his dear erubrace; a¡¡d iike a shep- whioh are likely to result from the
herd his flock he kinclly feeds. too faitl¡ful preaching of the word

Änd now iet me say a word to our of God, referred to by brother l\fc-dearly belove<i antl soreiy affic ted Leroy. The l_¡ord says, r.The prophet
sister, Ifary Parker. Write agâin, that hath a dreano, let him tell a
dear sister, for our dear paper, the dream; and he thaü hâth my word,
Srexs oF rqe îruns. Be not wearJ¡ let him speak rny ¡vorcl faith
in well doiug. Your last Ietter was T'Vbat is the chaff to the wheat ?
indeed a iovely letter. I look upon the Lord.tt f know tl¡at Paulyor ås one of the fairest ancl loveliesú that we wl¡o are strong'ought to bearof ihe flocìr. Such letters as you the iuûrmities of the weak; but heiswrite are good focd for the littie ref'erring to mere matters of con-lambs that are bleatiug arouncl the science, and not to doctrine at all.foltl. May iire gooti Shepherd ever the family of llagar never couìd enwatcl¡ over you in the sweetest and dure souud doctrine. It appears thattenderest of love, a¡rd comfort you in the f'athers l¡ave eaten sour grapes,your troubles, soothe you in your aud their childreuts teeth arg set oneleep afdíctious, aud when s¡veet edge. I have heartl some of theirangels sirall l¡eckot you away from principal leaders, who professecl toyour earthly ìrome, may your spirit be Oalvinistic, preach that l_righ doc-
l.¡e wafted on angelst wings to J¡our trine, iike strong meat, though gooti
celestial ho¡ne aì.rove, is the wish of for the adult, yet was exceedingly
one who loves you well. ciangerous to chilclren; that itDear breihren Beebe, this imper- dearh to revivaÌs of religion, that itfect letter is at ¡iour disposal, If you was damuable eloctrine, and. the prin_think iù worthya place in your pàper, cipal cause of all the crimes commit.
J¡ou caü use it; if not, lay it asirte, ted in the lautl. l{ow, all that areand ali will be right. I do not câre acquainted with the annals oi crimeto havo my name appear in our lovecl know as a roatter of fact that aii thosepaper too often, aud do not want it unfortunate creafures that baçe riis-to appear at all unless ;ou think it graced the gibbet or the peniten tiarywould be of some profit. It is ttre belong to some Arminian church roflore f have for the dear little childreu ìike the drunlreo man, they leau thatof God tha'; prompts rno to write. way. For my own part, f lorecl thePlease overlook mistakes anrl. imper- sa.n¡e truth fbrty years ago that Ifections. lly education is limiietl, love p6ç, but then it ¡sas as ricb,aud f cannot write liiie ti¡e other sis. delicior¡s ruilk, wlrile now it rs âsters tl¡at w¡ite for the STGNS. strong, wholesome meat; that is, IMay grace, mercy and pe¿oe evet can understand or comprebend itbe with you, aud rvith all the dear better notv, though I am still dull ofones of the l-¡orcl. That w€ mâÍeyet. comprehension. I shoukl ìike tokeep the unity of the Spirit in tire kur¡w at what age it would be safebond of peace is my siucere rlesirr'. to adn:ini.qter stiolg n:eat ¡o a FounIn bo¡re ancì tencler lore, ¡our liT.tie fshucaeiÍte. As far as I ki¡ow . the

sister, oldei' they grow the n'ors¿ th
A. Ir. DULIN" îhe Lord told Abrahaûr to casi our

the i¡oncl wonlan and her son; for the
Ilop¡w'sll Cerr, N, .B., .A,ug. 2ó, lEg6. son of the boutl .wonrau shall not be

Er,o¡n G. Bonents SoNs-ynny beir with tl¡o son of tl¡e free woman
Dn¿a Bnprsn¡N:-I feel much deli. Pauì sa;s, r.As ye have received
cae,f in addressing J¡ou, as I know Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in
that you are so busiìy engaged iu him."
better matter; besides, f have such I shouid like to speak in detail of
a poor faculty of conveying my ideas tlre glorious things spoken of Zion
to paper, and am exceedingly ârerse and her Kiug througtr ttro SrcNs, but
to flattery. You are arvare that truth to atiempt it w-ould only be darken
needs no apology, and the Sroxs iug couusel by words without knorvl.
needs no praise. All praise belongs edge. The apostle, in speaki ng of
to the Lord. the adçautages of the resu ffec.bioÐ

lYe are a few here, dwelling alone. cver the preseut r¡ilitant stnte of the
There is no preaching of the gospel, church, compâ,res the saints in tbis
thougb there are plelty of meetings. time stàte to stars cliftèriu g from each
trs it any ¡youder that we (inclucling other in glory, that í"r, br'igbtuess'or
Ðorchester Churcb) shoulú hail with magnitude; trut in heaee¡r tbe_v will
clelight the welcome visits of ¿( The be no ionger stars, for we read, .(Theu
sword of the l-,¡ord and of Gideon,t, as shall the righteorrs shiue forth ¿s the
preseuted in the ed.itorials and. by tbe sun iu rhe kingdom of their l.ather.:tpritings of ¡;our urauy correspond So I w¿s tliiuking of the mauy bright
euts, which tend to the glory of Gocl and shining iigbts of tbe ¡ireseutand tbe welfãre of. Zian? Anci tt¡is ceutury which God has placed in tbe
seeÐls to ì-te the sole olrjer:t in view gospel firuLarnent, of whieh I s}:oultt
Take foi'iustance tìì€ SrGNs oF TEE have uo hnowledge l-¡ut fbr tl_re SlcNs;
Tr¡nns from its flrst issue to the last, aud God has placed them in their
aurì is it not as a ¡stablc preparecl by seçeral posítions, so uone can do the
tbe Lord in t,l¡e wilderuess,t, co¡ltain- work of another ; aud though diftþr-
;ng Íbocl sr¡itabie ro the children of iug in brigh tness, no oue'can lroast belíeve the absolute ¡.rredestinatiou of

of his nragnitude, seeing they all
borrow their light from the Sun of
righteousness, and shall in the glori-
ous fwture be tike him. There is a
ratural body, and. thero is a spiritual
body. The natural, I th ink, was
sown in Adam; the spiritual body
will be raised by the r:righty power
of God, through the virt first
resurrection.-Eph. i,

ue o{ the
18-23. But

whether the sprritual will be nade of
the natural, or whether iü will bo a
new creâtion, matters not to us ;itisfully. jusü as God will have it to be. (The

saitb" Savior does not say a spiritual body
says hath not flesh and bones. ) As re,

gards the term rú change,r, compare
2 Corinthians v.1-10 ¡vith philippians
iii.21. See also Zechariah iii. 3,4i
Ilebrews vii. 12; viii. 18. It âppears
to me that the personal proDounS
apply more generally to the soul f,han
to the body, u'hen speaking of mat:
ters of salvation, ¿s Blessed. and. holy
is he that hath part in the firstresur-
rection: on such the second doath
hath no power.t, This is my princi-
pal conceru

I was glacl to hear from brother
\fa8 Bedd, and to know that he is recov-

ered from his long illness. I am glail.
to hear from any of the children of
God; but brethrer and sisters suffer-
ing afrliction seem to cle¡¡¿lnd our
warnaest sympathy. ú¿ We knsw that
we ha¡'e passed from tleath unto life,
because we love the brethren.rt

Yours in the bonds of love,
GIIJBDP"T DiXOìI-- .*+

Er.usvrl,le, Ifiss., Aug. 29, L.eg6.

Ds¿n EnnrrrREN Bnpnn:-It is
iu moch weakness ttraú I attempt to
write to J¡ou or the SrcNs or' 'rEETr¡r¡s. I certainly appreciate all the
uews it briugs. O ! it is so comfort
ing to ail poor, hungry saints of our
Gocl. There.are some of the breth-
ren in our southern countr.y tha{ do

oú not agree rvith you and olher noble
brethreq ou tl¡e absolnte predestina
tion of ail things; but I cannot seo
hcw it can be otherwise. We know
God created all things for the pnr-
pose of his own glory; the evil as
well as the good; the darkrìess as
well as the ligtrt; aud I uuderstaud.
'tl¡at wi¡at he called evil rvas just as
good for the purpose he created it, as
the gootì. was.; for he pronouuced. all
good tbât he did create. IVell, then
the evil was undoubtedly included. I
know tbese are too deep and sublimo
thiugs f,or as ignorant a worm as I
am to soive. the Scriptures teach
thnt tlìe serpent was more subtile
than any beast of the field that the
I-.¡orcl God ìracl macle, and it is agreed
by all seets thât thât serpent was tho
clevil. then it is plain as to who
made hiu, aucl aii are bound to ac-
kuowledge that Gott has all poÌyer
both in heaven and on earth,'and. ho
has said by, Paul that all things
work together for good to tlìem that
lore God. \Yeli, bas this ¿, alì,t as
"qone understanrl ii, onl¡r referenceto
tbe things that ¡tertaiu to Zion, or the
kingdom ? Some ¡lrecious þrethren
sa.y this cloctrine is dangerous, and
sonre l¡ave written sonne uoble pieces
on this questiou, and say the¡,-caunot
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ìprice for all the Father gave hirn in
.õovenani before all rvorlds were, and
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all things. But after I read their trylÐ g to comfort The dear children âb hancl. I bave fought a gootl ûght' C!RCULAR LETTERS.
€omments, I canuot see anY great of Gorl liy totling them of Jesus and i harc finished rny cot¡rser I have

tlifferenae between tl¡em. All agree his lore. His heart was made to re kept the faitli. Elenceforth there is The lIt. Pleasq.nt Àssocíøtíot¿ of Reg-

that nothing haPPens bY ebance; joice when I wrote and told him I hatl laid up for noe a crorrn of righteous- u,Iør Ba1ú'ísts, now i,n sessi,on zoi,th

,then, if not by chance, it must be a found a peopìe here that coultl talk ness, which ttre Lord, the righteous tlue Suþhur Forlt Chwrch, Eenry

'decree. If the Irord removes i:is re' of saisation by grace, ancl not of Judge, shaìl give nee at that day: and Co., Ky., on Friday before the f'rst
,straining power from the wicked, and works. I ieft lowa lasf Decenller, üot to me only, but unto aìl them also ßaturdag (and, the two succeedí,ng

ipermits them to do those wicked actst and did not know whether I wotild tl¡at love ìris appearing.tt da,ys) i,n Selfteìm,ber,, L886, to the

I still am dt a'losS to know whY it is flnrl any B&ptists near hero or rlot. I must tlow close, âs llsy tin¡e is ohurches composittg her body, sendetlt'

,not predestination ; for it at least I visited MaY's Mill on ihe fourth uearly all taken up eserJ¡ Sunday in greeti,ctg.

was known to him from thebeginning, Sun,lay in IIay, ancl found solne Yery speakiug of Jesns antl his lore, at tìre Ðs.a.nr.r Bpr,ornp Bnntnn¡N :-
.as he sâ,w and. knew that all things precious brethren there. I have Per Greents Groye Ohurch aud. our orçn. The return of another year gives us
.witt be as he foreknew and foresaw mision of my father to seud his letter Our love to ¡;ou and ¡;ours. otrce more the privilege of addressing

them. I thinl< Peter uuderstoocl for publication, if You. see Proper F'rom your loving father, you in an epistle of loçe and admoni-
,electron to be according to the fore' Should yor or auY of tbe dear chil' î'HOMAS BIJAKE. tion; aocl while as an advisory coun-

knowledge of God, for he saYs' dreu of God ever conne near here, cil we would not neglect the first
r¿ Elect according to the forekuowl- Jour poor, weak brotber will try anil TT{Ð OHURCH HISTORT. principles of tl¡e doctrine of God our

edge of Got1."-1 Peter i. 2. t'But,tt m¿ke them rvelcou-e. IN order to forwarcl the work on Savior, we desire on this occasion to

sây soûre, 'É thero is a difference be- Yours in.hoPe of eterttaÌ life, tbe Church Elistory as much as pos' uringle theur with practical thingst

tween the fbreknowled$e and clecrees WlI. J. BLAI{Ð sible, we bave hatl the sheets delivered which so r¡ruch urake for our peaco

of Gotl." But Peter.seems to rnake to the binder as f¿st as printed, and' and rvelfare while rse sojourn in these

no difference, and what right haçe I? trVarERLoo, Iowa, ju).Y, 1S86" expected. to hate the ¡shole rçork out low grounds of sin and sorrow. PauJ
admonishes, úúLet love be withoutThen, in short, to take the foreknowl- MY DEÄri SoN:-îhis morning I by ttie frrst of SePtember, but owing
dissimulation.tt-Rom. xii. 9. Tltisedge of Godt it proves the Pretlesti' thought I woultl drop you a r¡w lines to the inability of Eider Ilasseil to
adciress, of course, was to the breth-nation of all thilgs, according to my iu ¿¡,uswer to Your letter that ¡ou eomplete the Alphabetical Index as
ren at Rome, and is now to those ofhumble judgment. But this is onlY rvrc¡te to soure of the familyr perl:aps soon as expected, we shall not be ablo like preaious fàit¡r , haviug been bornthe opin ion of a poor' fallible man. to üe. I was glacl to hear You hatl to clo so.' We 4¡rPend a note iust re- of the Spirit, and callecl to be saints.I believe in the eternal PurPoses of found a few of the despised peopie of ceived from him, vshich will exSrlain Peter admonishes, rr Seeing ye haveGod, tl:at he rules in the armies of God, who are not ashanoed t¡f the itself. As soon as rve receiçe the In' purifrecl your souls in obeying the

heaYen and. in the habitable Párts of gospeI of Christ. aud that You are dex rçe shail, provitìeuae permitting, truth, through the SPirit, unto un'the earth. And I hoPe I have beeu prir.ileged oûce ryìore to drop in and rusb it right througb, and have the feigned love of the brethren, see that.made willingt by tbe working of his irear the truth as it is ia Jesus. Tell book ont in about two or three ¡veeks ye love oue another with a Puremigìríy power, to be reeongilerl to his tire dear brethren, autl especially the thereafler. îhe followiug is Elder heart fersently. Beiug born againtwill, ancl to go fbrth in what I believe brother that preaches ihere, that it Ifassellts ìetter.-Eo noù of corruptible seed, but of incor',to be my tluty; antl I hoPe he has made uey heart glatl, aud tr rejoiced
ruptible, by the Worcl of Gotl' which.glYen rne grace suffìcient to bear all thât the Lortl of hosts had a f,ew peo'

the persecutions bhat can be heaPed ple in that part of the state who are WrLLr¡^MSoN, N. C., SePt. 9, 1886. Iire¿h anrl abideth forever.t'-I Pet. i.

'upon me by the adversaries, antl to separated from the uations o{ the Er-¡pn, G. Bnsen's SoNs-D¡-ln 2\23. Peter also sa;s that Ie are

'try in much weakuess to Preaeh that earth. Godts people are a seParate Bn¡tunnN:-In Packing uP and macle partakers of the divine nature.

unpopular doctrine of eÌection, aad peopìe, ¿'rr-rcl Israei of okl \Yas com- shipping, ancl gnpaeking aucl arratrg -2 Pet. i. 4. Thus the aPostles show

predestina tion, and deciareto the heirs mandecl. to liçe alone. And the ing my books, furniture, musieal in that we must be born of God; for

that Christ has paicl retl.emPtion's blessecl Savior, speaking to his clis struments antl appàratus, I have had God is love, irucl he that loveth is

ciples, sayst ú{ Ye are not of the rvorld, to lose a week from indexing. I have boru of God. Jesns saYs, '3 Thaü

eve¡r as I am not of the world.tt Al flnished indexing the general Ohurch which is born of the Spirit is spirit.tt

that he does and will sencl forth the though we are clespised bY the relig' History (660 pages), but nearlY 300 Yea, wo understand it to be the same

Holy Spirit to quicken anû ¡nake ionists of the claY, aurl are regarded pâ,ges of the PrinoitiÈe BaPtist His' ideutical spirit: ¡t For there is one

alive, not bY the preaching üor Per' as narrow and contrscted iu our tory reutâI n; and, as I have to begin body and one Spirit."-DPh. iv. 4.

suasions of meu; but he calls them views, yet hear wllat Feter saYS, '¿ Ye ulY schoo I here nextMonclaY, I reällY That is the Spirit of Christ.-See

with a holY calliug, and that not ac' are a choseu generatiou, a ro;al f'ear that I cannotcomPlete the Iudex Rom. viii. 9, If there is anY other

.cording to their good worhs, but ac' priesthood, a holy nation, a Peculiar before some time about the first of spirit, it must be antichrist, for tbere

.cording to l¡is owu Purpose aod grace people' tbat ;e sìroultl shew fortÌr the October; but I ¡vill earnestlY trY to aro rnany-more than one.-see 1

ÍP ngh sith ib earlier; îhe John iv. 1. Ilence the christiau while
which was given theu¡ in Christ prarses of hin çho hath called You t thro
Jesus, and that before the .rçolld be' out of tlarkness into bis marvelous greaf number of facis aucl names în the world is two-fold in his ¡lature

gân. Then, dear sàinls, let us go on light.'-1Pet. ii.9. Read the chaPter rvith which the book is crowtledt -of the flesh and. of the SPirit; one

:ln. obedience, and not worry ourselves tþrought and may the I-.¡ord bless it to makes the intlexing extremely tedious contrary to the oiher. For Paul

about tleeP and mysterious things; your soul, anrl enable You to endtrre and laborious says, r( The flesh lusteth againçt the

'for God'sjudgmeu ts are uusearchablet tbe persecu tions of the religioni.sts of Yours in lovet Spirit, and the SPiriü against the

"and his waYs pasf ftuding orrt. I-¡et the clay' antl contencl earnestlY for the SYI,YE STER EIÄSSE I.,TJ. flesh; and these are contrarY the one

those that aro strong bear the in faith once deliverecl to' the saintst to the othert so tbat ye cannot do the

ûrr¡ities of the weak, anil not please whicli is never to be founcl in the e¡r' MINUTES thiugs that ye ¡roultl.tt-Gal. v. 17.

themselves; for Christ'pleased not emyts camP; knowing that we are OF Sucli beiug our condition, Paul rec'

himself ; but, as it is writtent r¡ The called to be solliers, and the Irorcl ASSOCIATIOI{S AND OTllER MEETINGS.
ognizes the necessitY
us úr That Ye Put off

of admonishing

reproaches of them that reProached hath prepared
and the

concerning thens weapons to figltt We would call the atteution of former conçersation, the old.man!,
thee felÌ on me.rr For whatrqoeier wiüh; weapons of our war' bretl¡ren throughout the country to which is corru¡rt accordiug to the de'
things were written aforetime çere fare are not carnal, but mightY the fact that we are prepared to print ceitful lusts; and be renewed in the
written for our learning, that rve through Gott to the pulling tlown of and distribnte the }linutes of rneet' spirit of your mind; and that Yo Put
through patience and comfort of the
Scriptures uright have ho¡le.

ings on the ue\Y mau, which after God is

I rvill'ciose this imperfect scribble createcl iu righteousness and true
our association. T{'e frequently receive coPies of Minutes holiness.tt-Eph. iv' 22-21. And as

by saying, MaY the Lord bless aud haú a good time. Abouteleven min pntted by parties who do not belong we possess in our olcl or Adam man
comfort Zion, is mY PraYer isters were Presen t, and the Preaching to our order, and tberefore have no all the cleceitfuluess of our former

Now, doar brethreu Beebe, this is \YäS generally good , salvatiou by iclea of what is meant by the writers, Iusts, and are liheìY to dissemblet
at your clisposai. lf ¡'ou tiiinli Pro' grace alonet through the merits of ancl consequent"ly frequent serious henae the admonitiou, 16Let love be
per, yotl can publish it ; if not, cast it tÌ¡e crueifred a¡rcl risen Retleemer. I blunclers are u¡ad.e. It costs but a without tlissimulation.tt I[ow sad' it
awayt and ail will be right' I am ¿s am so glad you can meet the brethren trifle to forwarcl tl¡e unanuscript or is when brethren rv¿¡ik as other nren,
ever, your unworih-l' brother iu hoPe at lÍayts Miìl' and. tirat Elder Bo return the printed llinutes by mail stirring up strife, and Yet so dissem-
of eternal life' gardus preaehes the truth as it is in from any Part of the cotntrY, and trle as to ûleet such a brother or

S. B{'SBY. Jesus. Give our lore to hin' antl we therefore solicit our brethren to brethren as though they were walk'
may the
the rema

LorcI Uless him abundantlY seud us their Minutes for printing' lng in fetlowshiP. It onlY shows
TV'rrnntoo, N, Y., JulY 25' 1E86' inder of his claYs, that when 'We are but few, and our Patronage what all the dear child,ren of God

Er,nnn G. B¡n¡s's SoNs:-Please called from this life he can say with

flnd iuclose,l a letter'written by my the apostlet ((tr am now readY to be shoulcl. be kept çsittrin our ovÍn bor' bave learned by their own experlencet

strongboltls.
l{o doúbt You

sontething about
are anxious to hear aüy

as clleap and in as good stYle as

office in the United States. T[e 4

r!

dear father, living in lowa, who is offered, and the time of ÉY dgParture is ders. that tl¡eir nâture is not changed in
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the ¡¡ew birth, but that they have onl-v treeu our practice for ûfty years or b¡¡t unto him wllo died for us. and Ð HlrT#ffi,raï,.¡eceiv.ed a nerr or divine uature that more, \ve seacl this our annual letter, rose again for our justification, show-does not sin (see 1 John iii. 9), wiriìe informiug you that we yet feei to talie ing that \îe are a peopìe which worthey are sinners in deed ancl in truth tl¡e Bible for our only rule of faith ship Goci in the spirit, rejoici ng 1ü

ilfrDÐLt'rorl'¡{, N, y,, ocroBER 1, 1896.in the flesh.-l John i. g, rr îhere- aud practice, and to follow ¡rone of Christ Jesus, and. have uo confldencefore we ought to give the more earn the coumandment,q and cloctrines of in the flesh. îheu as the childrer of 0ur s¡¡bscribens are
est heed. to tlre things which rre have men, of which rnauy are not so oltl in God are chosen in the furnace of afì

address atrI
name of

quested to
to the firru

ospecirlly re-
Ietters for us,

heard, lest at any time we sbould let )'ears as some of us are. fliction, utay &'e encl.ure harclness as G. EÐÐBES SONS.them slip. tr'or if the word spoken Perhaps there is uo branch of the good soldiers, yes, and endure allby angels [rnessengers of the first gospel nreclitatecl rnore upon, or more things for úl¡e electts sake. Finally, PSA-LII{ .KLTT, 6-.8.covenant] was steadfas t, and every comforting, than .tìie nlissiou of our üay \ye all learn to beirare well in ¡r O ¡ry God, my eoul is c¿st ttro¡va rçithintransgression and disobedience re- dear Redeemer irere on earth. r( \yho tl¡e house of Gotl; r,he strong to bear me: ihereforo wili I remember thee from theceived a just recompense of reward, hath saved us, and caiied. us with a with the infirmities of the weak onêsr
lautl ofJorclan, and of tho
ùhe hill l\{izar, Deep eaileúh unto

Ilermonites, from
deep athow sirall we escape if rre neglect so holy calling, not according to our and so work out their orva salvation tho noiso of thy water-spoute: all úhy waveegreat salvation, which at flrst began works, but acco¡cling to hls owü pur- with fear and trernbling, kno wing and thy l¡illows are gonê oyer ¡oo. Yet theto be spoken by tbe tr-iold , and was pose and grâce, wl¡ioh rvas given us tliat it is God who worketh in us botir Lord will commancl his loving-kinduess inconfirnaed unto us by them that heard in Christ Jesus before the world i¡e- to will auri to do of his owu goocl tho daytime, and in the night his song shallhinn ?',-Ileb. ii. 1-8. ff we reco guize gau, br-lt is now made ru¿r¡rifest Lry the pleasure. be rvith me, altl my pra¡;er uato the God ofin this connection cnly two men ¡âS appeariug of our Savior Jesus Ohrist, All through the tlays of our meeù-

my life.t2
set forth âbove, le[ us mean two- who hath abolisherl deatlr, aad hath anrì

îo the faith of the clirìdren of Godthe inuer and outer man, the old and brought iife a¡rd imurortalÍty to iigirb , ancl.
all inspired Scripture gÌows with thethe new man. Numbers are too sin through the gospel.t,-2 Tim. i. g, 10. on Sanday it was estinoated thaü one testinony of Jesus. Whether itple to deceive ns. What woulcl you Again, ¿( Who gave biuself for u ¡t seven hundred peopiecame, but only be in the record of ilre creâtioÐ and.think of a witness in court that wor¡ld that he nnight redeem ¡rs from all ta about one-half could get iuto ihe maliing of the material heavet andclaino to have seen three uren , and iquity, ancl purif,r unto himself a pe- meeting house, ancl it ¡yas the geil earth, in the inspirecl lr istory of thedescribe them by saying thatone was culiar people, zealous of good. works. erar erpression triat rve uever hada old world as vritten by Ifoses, in theblack, one white, aud oue retl, aud These are the deolaratious of ilre better meeiing. Iü is uow expecteci account giren of the uation of trsrael,afterwards say that he did ¡rot mean apostle Paul, yet the¡" ¿ru as comfoni- that ou Suuday, the 19th of this in the propbecies, ol. i¡l the e!earerthree, but only" spoì<e of them as they ing and soul-cheeriug to the chiltlren mcnth, tryo or rlrore candi¿lates wili revelatíon in the l[ew Testaruent, theappeared by the naJ¡, as they rnight of God as tllough spoken l¡.t God tie baptizéci" essential iruth is ali embraced inbe contemplated separâ iely in their l¡imself. And when ire made this 1Ye såill r','isli to corresltoucl with Jes'¡s Ohrist, the Savior of his peoplebearings, as quahfying each otber greatsacriÊcefor us, what are v¡e? yorl froi¡ their sins. It was this gloriouswhe¡¡ such is the case ? IÍ an eartlily We are sinners by naturo and prac. \11I. QUINI, Mod. theme by which ilie _psalms weretribunai would rule out such a wit- tice, deacl in trespasses anrì sins, antl LÈv¡rs Buîr,nn, Clerk. tuned to thaü heavenly melody whichrress, as it certainly wou ld, should noü there is no goocl thing ia us, ancl we shall resouncl through alt the agestbe dear saints heed the solema ad are by nâture the chililreu of wrailr,monition of Paul, (( Mark theno which eyen a,s others. Yet we were the ob-

COEIiE SPOÌ{DING IJEîTERS. till time shall cease io be, Christ
cause divisions and offenses con Jesus is (( TIle perfect }dan,t: incÌncl

ing the ¡veather was pleasant,
the meetings were well attenclecl

I

i

;

i.

trary
to the doctriue which ye have learnecl
and ayoid thena gtt-Rom. xvi. 1Z

Brethron, let us walk as dear little
children, redeeming the time, know-
ing the time'is short. Let us not lovein wqrd only, but in deed and iutruth; and while we, as God gives
us ability, unflinchingly mai ntain thet( old footpaths,tt let us endeayor. as
much as in us lies, to keep tho uuityof the Spirir in the boud of peâce.
Though vo have conflict in time, this
conflict will cease. The Spirit by
whicll we are le<l, even the Spirit of
ad.option, causes us to wait f,or tho
tnal consnmmatiou, to wit, the res-
ur¡ection. r'All the days of m.y âp-
pointecl time will I wait tilt my change
@me.,, there will bo a glorious
change when these bodies are
changed, and. we awake in the like-
ness ofour blessed Jesus. Iheu will
we be satisfied. îhe glorious themethat cheers the hearts of the dear
saints is Christ anrl tho resurrection,
Should we not heed the admonition,
rr l-¡et love be without dissimulation ?,t

May the grace of our l:ord JesuS
Ohrisü be with you all. Âmen.

J. M. DEMAREE, Itod.
W. C. Sams, Clerk

Ihe Mq,i,ne Otd ñckoot Bapti,st Coru
¡ference, cona en ed, w,i,th the chu.rch øt
Narth Berwi,clt, Maùte, Segúem,ber
\dr Lth and,Úthr7 886, úo tlte churches
and, qssocia,'tiotes toi,tlt, whonr she cor-

jects of his love, ere the sun, by the
word of God, mountecì the
heavens aud commenpert iis
for he says, ¡. I have loved thee $ith
ererlasting love.t, Now as ì_re has
giren himself for us, we are ,uot our
own, but we belong to hino, for we
are bought with a price. .å.s we have
alrearìy stated, we were giveu to him
ere time was, aud of course before
the'transgression. But try that traus..
glession we sold. ourselves into bond-
age; we contracted a debt which it
was impos.sible for us to pa.v. No
earthÌy power could, or cat
tlebt. But what a glorious
provided to meet tbat demantl. The
dear liedeemer came f'orwartl and re-
deemed his pe<rple, and paitl il¡e debt
with his own precious blood on Cal-
varyts cross. Yes, wheu l_re said
is ûnishedrtt the wl¡ole tlel¡t was
the children of God set free,
ha^d fulfilletl his mission here ou earth.
We are now complete in h
tbe powers of earth and
bined. can never pluck one of them out
of God's hand; for they are all tl¡e
ahildren of promise, as fsaac was.
All of them wilt be begotten and born
of Gotl, and. theu they will liçe in the
life of their F¿ther eternally. Leù us
bear in mind that he redeemed us
unto l¡imself for his own glory
wâs of his own self-moyetÌ
wl¡ich was all iu himself
was. I)ear brethren,',¿ Ilerein is Io
not that we loved God, but ttrat
Ioved us, and seut his Son to be the
propitiation for our sins. Beloved
God so loved us, we ought also
love one another.tt Then as Got! hath
loved us rvith au everlasting
therefore witlr loviug-kindnesn
lre drawn us? may that everlasting

.T!¿e Moznú Ptreasant Associ,øtí,on, of ing in himseif r. ali the fuilness of thestarry Regwlør Bø1ú,ists, norc ,in, sessi,on Godlieacl bodily,t2 and every nen¡berr
coürse t¡si,tlt, th,e churclt, at Sulyú,tn" Forlc, of his redeemed liocly; the church,

au Henry Co", Ky,, to tl¿e cssocíttti,ons over which he is the IleacÌ.-Col. ii.
toi,tl¿ zohom xle carresltond' greeting 9; Eph. i.22,28. The¡e neçer was

IN the providence of God çye have
and never wlll be any other ¡rerfecü
m.an, in whom all that is wrii,ten itlbeen permiùted to meeû you again in the holy Scriptures in the law aurl inanother anuuai association , and lrave the prophets is fulfilted. Wh_oneverhad tbo pleasure of recei vrng J¡our we read any portion of Scripfure,ministers aad neessengers iu the bond therefore, aucl f'ail to see in it theof love, Your ministers have come

to us bearing the marks of the true
testimouy of Jesus, it is certaiu lt¡aú

, pay tlrat iu the Scriptures; speahing to us of
truth of the record.

way ìsas the glory of. the kingdom of Gocl, aud.
The bitter expressious of. agonyrn

talking of his power in the saÌvation tl¡is Psalm can apply neither to the

ministers of Jesus Ohrist, as recor.detl
rve bave not graspecl ihe essential

of ruined sinners ; manífestiagadis irody of Ohrist separate from l:im as"
position to know nothing among us tbe l[ead, nor yet to hina in his essen-
save Jesus Christ and hirn crucifred tial perfectiou separate froua that

, "It the rvay, the truth and the life ,: and botìy. lf ithout that life which ie
paido the quickeuing power of the Spirit of Christ iu them, tl¡e mentrers of his

aud he Obrist, inclependent of alI l¡uncan body l-lave no desire after GoC ; and

Satan, to the service of the true and It is importaut to consider flris tru tht
living God; try which the sinuer deatl for therein the atricted antl poor"
in trespasses and sins is prepared saints shall find evidence by whichby
grace divine to receive the glorious their severest sorrorys shall abound.
message of salvaùion proclaimed by with joyful comfort, and their deepest

v€r correspondence in the fu ture, as iu title to evorlasting bliss; so that theyhe the past. Ii'or further particulars we may well join with paul, (( aud te-refer you to our ¡linutes and messen joice in hope of the glory of GorI ; auù,if gers. not only so, but we glory in tri billa-to Ancl now may the God of all grace tions also: knowing that tribulationguide you through life, and finally worketh patieuce; aud. pa tience, ex-love, take you home to hirss
Anren.
elf, is onr perience, and experience, hope: and.ìlatl¡ IlraJ:er for Jesus, sake. hope maketh not ashamed ; becauseJ. M. ÐEMARÐE, Mod the love of God is shed abttoad in ourW. C, Saus, Clerk.

ureans or instrumentalities, in bring- aside f'rorn his vital ulity with his
im, and all ing dead sinners to life, and from retleemed body tire holy Lord has uo
hell com- under the poryer and domiuion of sin to bring sorrow and tears to him.

I

I
a.i

his servants, receiving the trutl¡ griefs shall well up with assurance ofln
the love of the sa¡ne. everlasting consolation. trn this true

, and it Dear brethren, we sencl you this application of the mournful notes ofgooduess, our epistle of love, to express our de. the psalmist the saints in cleepestl¡efore time sire of your christian company and distresses reacl in clearest iiues tt¡eir'

resqonds, grq,ce, nxercg ønd, gteace be
rnult|plied,
ts¡¡ov¡u BnnrnnnN rN CERrsr

-.A,notheryear, with all of its events,
is now among the th ings that wereyet we are blessed with another
yearly conferonce, for wl¡ieh we desireto be thaukful to God. As it has Iove help us to liçe uol unto ourselves. bearts by the Iloly Girost wl¡ich is,



giveil ¡rnto us.tr-Iionì¿1Bs r. 2-5, In
this tribulâtion they ìinow tl¡e felìow-
ship of tìre sufferings of Ohrisùr fot it
is the Spirit of Ohrist in the¡a rçhich
realizes all their pai.nful suffering;
.antl tbat earilest huriger and thirst
.after rigi-rteousness which câuses
them to abhor themselves, can be feit
onty by those wiro are lecl bY the
Spirii of God, antl all such are surel¡;
born of Gorl. ('For as maD.Y äs are
lert by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of God. For ye have not re'
ceivecl tbe spirit of bonrlage again to
fear; but ye have receiçecl the Spirit
of adoption, whereby we crJr Abbat
Father. The Spirit itself beareth
çitness with our spirii, that we âre
the children of Gocl : and if c)rilclreut
theu l¡eirs; heirs of Godr and joint
heirs with Ol¡rist; if so be that we
suft'er with him, that \re maY l¡e also
glorified toge ther.Tt-Rom. viii. 14-17
Every sinner who feeis sin as a grief
ancl burden, in that exPerience is
partaker of Christis sufferings in a
cleeper and f¿r more intepsely real
.seuso thau if be hacl been literally
nailed with the Redeemer to the cross
of Caivary; for it was the l¡urdeu of
all the sins of his bodY under whieh
Me.ssiah gâve expression to the earn'
est prayer in tlie text under consid'
-eration.

"O my God', tttY so'ttl i,s casl dou:n
uíthi¡t, nte.l) Tho exceetling sinfulness
of sin appears in tÌ¡is appeal wrTrng
from the Mighty One in the dePth of
his anguish uhen he bore our sinst
beirg matle a curse for us. í Out of
the depths t' of the lowest Pit of our

.conctremnation tl¡is cry arose f'rom the
suffering Sa'sior. The mystery of his
unily wi+"h God, aud also vith l¡is
sinfiìl members, is too tleeP for a
seraph to compreheud. Gotl has
hidden it from the qisdour of crea'
tures. No'stretch of intellectual en'
ergy caÐ even approach unto it. Yet
the iufi.nite depth of the riches both
of the wiscìom aud knowletlge of God
is manifested in reçealing ail its uu-
searehable trutl¡ to everY babe in
Cirrist, who is {'born, not of bloodt
cor of tho wilt of the flesh, nor of the
will of roan, bui of God.t' These ali
haçe an unctioq from the llolY Onet
and hnow alt things.-l John ii.20.
Yet this knowledge is onlY bY the
faith of the Son of God; anrl as the
natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit, the reasou of evel these
favored babes is as ignorant of this
reveiatio¡ as the reasoû of the most
stupÍcl intìdel. Faitb being the fruit
.of the Siririt, is not received, neither
can its rçitness be known by the nat'
'urai mincÌ. This fact is mauifestetl
by tbe peipgtual opposition of reason
agaiusb the asstrr¿nce of faith, in
wbich rests the hope of everY saint
'These oonflictiug principles in the
.christiau cause him to cry unto God
in ti:e language of the text. It is not
the Spirit of Ohrist alone which thus
gro¡.rns aud cIios, ueither is it the
.carutll rniud rrhich thus cornplains.
The free Spirit of Christ canuot be

oppi'essed, aucl the carnal u¡incl is not
€àst doFru by the seuse of tire absence

merc,vr the savecÌ siuner, in v'horo
drveiÌ ì-roth these corflicling princi-
ples, rrho experieuces tire agony of
this prayer, whicl¡ is the unutter¿lble
intercession of the Spirit. IMithout
tbe living faith of the Son or' Gotl
none can evert'in thought appropriate
this language to himself, eO m,y Gad, !t'
This is not tbe uncertai¡r appeal of
one who is a strarger to the God
adclressecì; the very intensity of
anguish with which the cry is fraugltt
attests the deep assuraqce by wltich
the suff'erer is driven to make this
last appeal. In such distress he can-
not trifle with experiments. I[e can
only cry in the cert¿in assurance that
God is able to deliver him out of all
his distresses. So the poor leper
said, ,úI-.,ord, if thou vilt, thou caust
make me clean.Tt Such faitb is the
gift of God, anrl the prayer which is
dictatetl by that faith is always heard
aucl answered. The very appeal in
such tlistress iiears wituess to the
confi.deuce of tho suppliant not otly
tliat God is, but also that iie is a re-
warcler of them ihat diligently seek
hi¡o.-Elebrews xi. 6. ?be precious
pririlege of feeiing that this is ({ My
Goclttis Dever so sweetly realized as
when tl¡e saint feels that ((Ify soul is
cast down within me.tt The full
meaning of this expression caunot be
understood frbm the letter of the
words alone; only they who have
personally experienced the 'r horror
of great darknessrt' when thick cloutls
hid from them the face of the throne
of God, can know wl¡at it is to be
thus cast down. In this text it is
evident ttat the whole beiug of the
sufferer is inelutled in the word soøl.
So wheu God breatbed iuto the uos'
trils of man the l¡reath of life ('ûtan
became a liring soul.t'-Genesis ii. 7.
There is nothing about the dejected
one which'is not r'cast down.t' IIis
irearü fails, aud l:is toügue is unalrle
to speak his wants. I[e feels that he
is aione in tbÍs cleep distress; for it is
au individual noatter, vherein every
heart is made to know its own bitter'
ness, and. the unspeakable anguish of
this clejection is entirely witl¡in him-
self'. In this serious distress he is
not looking to creatures for relief; he
has learned that r( Yain is the help of
mau.tt

.t Therefore wi,il' tr rememlter thee

from the land, of Jord'an,,11 The great
Captain of our salvation himself
'¿ ofl'ered up prayers and supplications
with strong crYing and tears u¡rto
him tirat was abìe to sare him from
tleath, ancl was heard. in that lìe
fearetl.t'-Eleb. v. 7. In tiiis as well
as iu all that is recordecl of him he
gave us the pattern for our guidance.
In the way rvhich l¡e went is the only
possiblo path. fbr us to follon' him
We cau be his disciples ouly in lear¡¡
ing of l¡im in alt his afilictions. EIis
Spirit moved the psalmist to fbretell
exactly ¡vhat shoultl be fulûliect in the
wonclerful vork of our Redeeu¡er.
When the hour had come in which he
must pass through the land of Jordan

lrat is, the river of judgmeut flow
1n g down), he did remember God

tFsTqGsr

(r

cf Gotì. It is the choseu çessel of even fronn tbat terrible ¡rlace where little hill, whence arises that preyer the SanctuarY will show that everY

TTMESTÏTE
tbe great deep- of the unsearchaì:le
judgurents of God was justly pouretl
out', flowing clown upon him, so that
he cried from the encl of the earth
unto God when his heart was over-
whelmed. In tiiis awful conflict our
dear Redeemer rvas made to l¡e sin
for us. Being perfect and holy in
hin:self, neitirer pain nor deatir coukl
touch hi¡n except as identifietl with
his bod¡' whose members are invoh'ed
in siu; therefore his every cry and
groan gives assurauce of his vital antl
real unity ¡vith theu¡ for whose trans-
gressions he was wouutled, and who
are healed with his stripes. tr'rom.
the land of ùhis dreadful experience
ho rememberecl Gotl; and out of all
his distresses he was deliveredt
though he rnust pass through death
to destroy him that had the power of
cleatb. Loolring at the things which
are seen, reason says the strong cry-
iug and tears of Jesus are in vain, for
he did bow his he¿d in death; but
faith beholcls him victorious over
death and hell, gone up witlt a shout
of triurnpb, and sees that ¡áhe was
heard in that be fearectr.tt Sor Ìris
dear followers ofteu seen to crY in
vain for deliverauce from their seYere
trials, and eveu to themselves it ap-
pears ttrat t!¡e L,ord iras forsaken
them; especially(rin the land of Jor-
dan tt when they contencplate tbe just
judgment flowing down from the
spotless purity of Godts throne, it
seems that they are hopelessl¡' lost in
sin ancL de¿th. But the glorious vic'
tory over sin already accom-plished
by our risen l-¡ord is given to the
needy sinner in the rery moment
when his strength has Íäiled and he
is ready to perish. So, the glorY is
clearly shown to belong to Jesus;
while his people, sared from their
sins, and clothecl iu his own perfect
righteousuess, are in him macle holy
with tho holiness of God.

tsAnd, af the Hertttot¡,i,tes, from the
I¿i,17, Mizar.lt Tho land of Jordan, sig'
nifying the experignce of righteous
juctgn:ent flowing down upon the sin
burclened orte, is itleutical with Eler'
non. "which signifies unathema, de'
strctctton. lü is a very striking $ym
bolic expression of gospel truth that
the literat llermon was the very hill
which was afterwartl called mount
Sion, the type of the church, which is
a uon ument r¿isetl. up to exhibit the
inflnite grace of God.-See Deut. iv.
48. From this land of hopeless con'
tlemnation tbe lost and ruined sub-
ects of. electing love are 'by divine

graoe raised to the sPotless justiflca-
tion of sons of God; so that their
very sinfulness in themselves b,rt
serves' as the dark background, in
coutrast with wbich the onspeakable
fullness of that grace is u:ade to shine
with cìearer lustre, to the praise of
their Redeemer. It is uot needful
that the whole f'amily of spiritual
Israel shoulcl ìre assembletl iu one
earthly locatio¡r in order that this
call may go forth to the declarative
glory of God. As indicated bY the
hiil n¡Iizar (tbat is, thøli,ttlehi'll),eaeh
indivicluat vessei of mercy is a solitary
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of faith in rçhict¡ God is worsiripecl;
and rvheu God setteth these solitary
ones in families (Psalur lsviii.6), they
are still little and solitary. Still their
only refuge and strength is in remem-
bering their Lord, and trusting alone
'in him fbr righteousness and grace to
help in every time of need. N-eitber
individually nor in their collectivo
character as the whole church do
these subjects of salvation ever grow
so large that they cease to be. little
cl¡ildren ; and as a rnonument of di-
viue grace they are ever a little hill,
whose praise ¿ncl worship of God
consists in asking erery gcod. gift of
him.

(Deep cttlleth, zcttto d,eep at the noíse
of thg water-spouts : all, thy waaes anil
thg bi,llotcs a,re gone ouer rùe.1' In this
sublimely figurative language the
infiuite mystery of tbe eternal purpose
of God is the great deep of his judg-
ments.-Psalm xxxvi. 6. Tho right-
eous condemnation of his holy law
resting upon his chosen peopler who
ú( were by naturo the cl¡ildren of
wrath, e\-en as others,ttis the deeP
rçhose dreadful voice calls in thunrler
toues for thcir life. ' lhe bottomless
deep of their conscious guilt trernbles
at the call, while forcecl to confess tho
justice of the cleep decree. This is
the experience of every quickened
sinuer in tlie ûrst view of his just
conclemnation. By those wl¡o have
long pursued their pilgrimage heret
the same truth has been again autl
again experiencetl. as they have been
caliecl to suff'er the just chastisement
which the L¡ord visits upon his chosen
people. In their Iiedeemer it is true
of every saint that all the billows of
dirine wrath have gone oYer them;
so the divine judgment is recordecl,
(6For the love of Christ coustraineth
us; because we thus judge, that if
o¡re died fcr all, theu were all d.ead.t'

-2 Cor. v. 14. Äs Partakel's of the
suff3rings of Christ, each one in the
tueasure giveu by tlivine love nrust
drink of his cup and be baptized with
his baptism. The exPression of ltis
immutable perfection may be signifietl
by 'r the noise of thy water-spouts.t'
Certainly rvhen the purity of God is
revealed in the heart, the vaves and
billows of coudemnation do pass oYer
the conscious sinner. Iu this severe
sufferiug he is following tho I-iord
Jesus; ancl as the victory is alreatly
securetl by ltinc, it is certain that he
will give it to every ono rvho is matle
partaker of his sufferings. úr ff we
snff'er, we shall also reign with him."

-2 Tin. ii. 12. Their sufferings antl
aflictions aro abiding witnesses that
tbey are following him whose Spirit
moçed the ¡vriter to recortl this testi'
monv of his aEony.

4 Yet t\¿e Lord, æill cont'tnund his
Ioa'ín'g-kindness in tl¿e dayti,me, and''i'tt'
lhe night hi,s sottg shall, be wi,th' m,e, and,

m,?J prcúyer unto the Gad' of naY lifù'
This assurance of perfect trust in God
may seerù to express more than tÌ¡o
tried saiut oàu say in the distress
describetl in tbe preceding portion of
the text; but a close examinatiou in
tlìe tight of the holy shekiuah withiu
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ASSOCIAT!ONAL.
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Itfichigan, r'hero they livecl till tho spring of
11151, when they movetl to Britlgowater,
'Washtenaw Couuty, whero she resideal the
remainder of her life. IIer every day iife
was an example for us all, antl she diecl trust-
ng in Jesus. She leaves an agetl companion
antl rvas tho mother of five chiltlren, all of
whom survivo her. Iler loving counselsand
gòod aclvice, antl abovo all her goocl oxample,
rvill not soon be forgotten.

Iler funeral sormon wâs Breached at her
home by Ekler William Pal.mer, f¡om Rev'
ii' 17' 

DMMA E'ERY.

Bv request of bhe agetl brother antl sur-
viving companion of the departetl one, I will
say that she was a great lover oftho SreNs on
Trrn Trvns, laying aside all other mattere to
roatl them aB sooD as brought into tho house.
They sometimes visiteal our little church he¡o
at Columbia, ancl wo learn to miss tbo
scatterecl ones çho come to us no more'
'When ¡;vith us at church meeting tho last
time, she spoke rnore freely than usual for
her, antl soemetl to enjoy the meeting,
Her mind at thelastseemealmuchestablished,
ancl when tho parting hour arrived, she
talkecl to her chilclren, giving a bright mani-
festation of her hope ancl faith in. him who
rças ail her trust. Iler agetl companion saicl
to her, (' Have you no 'wortl forme, mother ?"
A smilo câme over her dying faco as she eaial
to him, r'Tho Lord will tako care of you;"
and she then sank peacefulì,y away,
Ilow srveet the sceno when christians dio,

When weary spirits sink to rest;
IIow miltlly beams the closing oye,

IIow gently heaves the expiring breast.
Iler tlisease was dropsy, from which she

hail Iong sufferetl with sweet ch¡istian
patience, until the ûnal release came with
welcome to her. Àt the close of the funeral
they sang that hymn which w¿s felt by all to
be appropriate for the time,

" Why tlo \re mourn cleparting frienels,
Or shake at tleathte alarm 9

'Tis but tho voice that Jesus sends,
To call them to his arnrs.tt

KATE SWARTOUT.
Knll¡x's Cotxqns, Mich., Sept. 4, 1886.

Tun subject of this obituary, Elder E. T.
üorris, was born in Kanawha County, Yir-
ginia, Juno 4, 1i110. Ilo livetl there untilhig
sixteenth year, qhen he came to Saugamon
County, Ill., with his father, and hae lived
thero and iu llorgan County ever siuce, ex-
cept twelve ¡ears which ho Bpent in Missouri.
He was married to trfiss Sarah Simms at tho
age of thirúy y€ars; was baptizecl in the
fellowship of the Regular Baptist Church
while living in Missouri, by Eltler 'William-
son, about forty-soten yesrs âgo, ancl was
o¡dainecl a minister at South Fork of tbo
Mauvaieterro Church, in }fay,1856' Brother
Morris has ever been a faithful christian,
sound in the f¿ith ancl tloct¡ino of God our
Savior, ever reatly to comfort the africteil,
atrèngthen tho weak, antl to reprovo âûtl cor-
rect the erring; always opposing error, in
rvhatever fcrm, with all his might; being
ever reatly to entertain, given to hospitality'
a kinrt father, hneband and neighbor'

\t'unntes, God-in his provitlence l¡as re-
moved from our midst our much esteemed anal
highly belovetl brother; antl,

Wunnr:es, His family hae sustainetl a
greaù loss, as well as the church antl ¿seoci-
ation .of which he was a membor;

Resoloed,, l'hat we, tbe Morgan Association,
extoncl our sympathy to ourdear sisterMorris
and family iu l,his her groat bereavement,
and to South Fork ofthe I{auvaisterre Churcb
in their loss.

Resolted,, That theso resolutions bo printed
in the minntes of our association,

Jamos BonodioÉ lVood tlied at bis home
near'Warwick,N. Y.. at 2.45 a. nr., Äugust2,
1886, aged seventy-six years, five months ¿Dd
tsenty-four days. Mr. lVood was born ono-
half mile east, of the viìlage of Warwick, aud
has beon alifelongresitlent oftho town. Ile
recsivecl a liberal ecÌucation for his clay,
chiefly through the influence of rn aunt who
resideil at Lenox, Mass., where was iocatecl
at that time a noteci acatlemy. His relig-
ious viows were in harmony wrih tho OItl

School Baptist doctrino, ancl for a long num-
ber of years he hold. the pcsition of trustoo
anrl troasurer of the Warwick Church,

The funeraì took place A,ugust 5, at the
church house, ¡vhen Elder Wm. L. Beebo
preaohed to a largo gathering ofpeople from
1 Cor. ii,9, 10.

.4. FRIEND,

CHUROH CONSTITUTED.
Punsu¡,xt to a former appointmont â

presbytory and council met at Cammal,
Lycoming Co., Pa., Á,ùgust 17, 1886, at ton
o'clock a. m,, to take into consid.eration the
propri.ety of organizing tho following named
mombers into a Primitive or OkI School Bap-
tist Church, to ¡vit: J. L, Campboll, Priscilla
Campbäll, Charity Campboll, Yirgia Camp-
beli, L. D. Campbell, W. A. Campbell, Ma-
tikla Fackenthall, Matikla Williamee, Jennie
Campbell, Jacob Batlgloy, Malincla Badgley,
Sarah Miller, Rashel Callahan, Àlice Elliott.

After preaching, Elcler I\i. Vail was chosen
Motlerator, and. G, S. Parsons Cle¡k.

Names of churches antl mesgengerb enrolled
as follows:

Asylum & Vaughan IIill-Elder C. Bo-
gardus,

Charleston & Sullivan-Deacon L. EI.
Eltiott, Delos Eley; Janee Cud¡rorttr, G. S
Pa;sons.

Chemung-Ekler M. Vail,
Canton & Columbia-D. T. Scudder, E.

Vermilyoa.
Burclott-Deacon I[. Ayres.
Caroline-Ekler C. Bogarclus.
Abington-Eltler M, Yail.
May's Mills-Deacon J. May.
Uiica-Ekler !ï'm. A. Campbell.
'Finding thom closirous to be coustituted in-

'to a church, proceetletl to examine their let-
ters, which wero fountl in order, antl 'çvere
receiverl.

Esamined their Ärticles of Faith antl
Rules of Decorum, which were satisfactory.

Eltler 1\Í. Yail gave them the rigbt hanrl of
f'ellowship,

The Moclerator then declarecl tbera a
Regular Oltl School Baptist Church.

The clerk was requested to eentl this con-
etitution to the Srcxs oF TrrE Trms for pub-
lication.

G. s. PÀRsoNs, crerk. 
M' vall' Mod'

The chu¡ch then choeo Eliler W. A. Cauop-
bell pastor, Jehiel Campbell tleacon, antl L.
D. Campbell clerk. The church also tle-
citlecl to meet on the second Súnday of each
nonth for preaching and ohurch meeting.
Tho cburch to be c¿lletl Clltlr¡.r-.

G. S. PARSONS, Clerk.

RECEIVED FOR THE CllURCI{ I{IST()RY.

ìiEW SUBSCßIBERS.

Tun First Regular or Okl School Baptist
Association callecl Kansas, will be held, if
the Lorcl wrll, at or near the Willhelms school
house, in Jefforson County, Kansas, three
miles east of lüinchester ancl five miles west
of Ecston, beginning ou Friclay before the
Iast Saturd.ay in September, at ten o2clock a.
m., and continue threo ddys.

Thoso coming by rail from the eaet on
Thursday will stop off at Easton, where they
will be met and taken to the houso of 'W'. Ì'.
Jones or John L. Brisúow, near by, Those
coming from the wost .wiII come to Win-
chester, LP o'clock, ancl be taken to tho house
of T. J, Eoush or John lfiller.

Shoulcl any miss co:nection and not reach
hers until 1¡ritlay, either from the east or wesf,
they will stop off at Lee Station, two miles
from tho place of meeting, where they wiII
be met anrl taken to tho place of roeeting.
From the east the train roaches Lee at 11.30,
ancL frorn tho west at 12.30, on the K. C, or
Union Pacific \larrow Guage.

Those coming by private conveyanco will
incluire for tho ¡bovo namod pereons, Thoso
coming to Easton will incluire for McGoo
Brothers or C. O, WarreÌÌ. At Winchester in-
quire of À. Barns.

A cordi¿I invitation is given to ail lovers
of the ,trutb, antl to as many of our minister-
ing breùhron as the Lorrl may bo pleased to
senrl, wbo can end.ure sound doct¡ino.

T. J. HOUSH, Clerk.

Tnn Pilgrims'Rest Association of Regular
P¡erlestinariaìr Baptists is appointecl to be
hekl with Gilead Church, in tr'ranklin Coun-
ty, Kansas, four miles sorrth of Wellsville,
at ton otclock â. ü!. on Friday before the sec-
ond. (not the thircl, as our Minutes stâte) Sat-
urday in October, 1886.

Visiting brothren coming f'rom the nortìr
or easb $ill oome to Wellsvillo, a station on
the Southern Kansas Railway, on Thursclay
before the nreoting. Those coming from tho
weet wiII comê to the same placo on Fritlay
morning. AII will be met on those clays,
AIIlovers oftbe truth are invitecl to meet
with us,

S. P. RAMEY.

Tss New llope Àssociation for thie year
will convene with the church at Bethlehem,
iu Jefforson County, Àrk,, on Saturtlay before
the thirtl SnntÌay in October. \{e always
wolcome our brotlrren ancl anxiously tlesire
them to mest in our association, especially
our ministering brethren. The place ofmoet-
ing is twelve miles west from Pine Bluff,
A.rk. Our.brothor, Elder D. 'W'estfall, lives
in Pine Bluff, to whom I woulcl cito any
BtrâDge brother who may come that way.

A. TOMLIN,

'fsp next cession of the Juniata Regular
Baptist Association is appointerl to be heltl
with tl¡e Fairview Chnrch, Folton Co., Pa,,
to begin, by divinepermission,Tritlay bèfote
tho ûrst Sunday in October, 1886.

Thoso comiog tö the Ässociation will be
met at Ifancoek, Mcl,, on the B, & O, R. R.,
on Tuesilay, Sept. 30, tbe day beforo the
meeting comm€noes, antl taken to places of
entertainment and to the meeting. Á. corclial
invitaiibn is extentletl to aìl our brottrren antl
f¡ie¡ds to rneet with us.

tsy ortler of the church.
Má.RCUS STARR, Clerk.

Tnn next sessioû of the Kehukee Associa-
tion is to be holcl, if the Lortl will, wiih the
Elopelaud Churcb, at Whitakerts, on the
Wilnrington & !Ve}lon Railroatl, abbut
twenty-five miles south of Weltlon, the first
Sunclay in October, 1886, with Saturday pre-
oecling ancl Montìay folloving. Tho place is
very aocessible, and wo hopo that a large
n¡rml¡er of our bretbren, especially in the
ministr.y, sill visit us.

S. HÀSSELL, Mod.

OuR Dext Assoclxã lsouth Louisiana
Primitìve Baptist) s.ill bo helcl ¡vith Mace-
donia Cl¡urcb, Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana,
commencing on Friclay befors the third Sun-
day in October, 1886, ten miles east of Sugar-
town, Caìcasien Parisb, La,

w. M. PERIilNS. I\fod.
L S. XI¡¡¡oues, Clerk.

Tsn Western Corresponding Àssociation
ofthe Olcl School Predostinarian Baptists of
Missouri, has appointocl to holcl her nexü
an¡ual meoting with Unity Çhurcb, Platte
Co.. Missouri, on Fritlay, Saturtlay antl Sun-
<lay' october L' 2 antl t'ttåÎ'*. 

THoMÀs.

Tsp next session of the Oconee Olil School
Baptist Àssociation will conveno with the
church at Union, Mailison County, Georgia,
on Fritlay before the secontl Sunclay in Octo-
ber, L886.

Tuo next sossion of tho Àmite Primitive
Baptist Association will be heltl ¡rith tho
Now Bethel Church, Piko Co., Miss., begin-
ning on Saturday before the thircl Suntlay ia
Ootober, 1886, anil continue three tlays.

T¡rp next moeting of the Salisbury Old.
School Baptist Àssociation is appointetl to bo
heltl wiih the churoh at Little Creek, Sussex
Co., Del., to commenco on Wetlnestlây beforo
the fourth Suntlay in Octobor, 1886,

The brethren ancL friends contemplating
attentling tho Saliebury Ässociation by pub-
lic conveyance wiII please tako their tickeús
for Delmar, on ths Delaware Raihoatl, on
Tuesday, tho tlay before the meeting. Àll
trains from both ways will be attonded to'
Tho afternoon train leaves Philadelphia at
11:ã5 a, m., and Baltimoro 10:08 a. m.r antl
arrivos at Delmar about 4:18 p. m. A gon-
eral invitation is extendoal.

E. RITTENIIOUSE, Pastor.

YEARLY M E ETINGS.
Oun yearly meeting is appointed to be heltl

at Lontlon Tract, to commenco on Saturclay
before the thircl Suntlay in October 1886, at
2 o'clock p. m..

Thobrethren antl friends who comethrough
Philadelphia will pleaso take train leaving
Broad Street tlopot at four o'clock on Tuestlay
p, m., change cars at Wilmington, antl tako
the train at the foot ofMa¡ket Street at5,40
p. m.,forLanclonburg. Abouteixof bhonum-
ber wiII please get of at llockessin, antl' tho
rest at Lanclenburg. Those coming through
Baltimore will all come to Newark clepoút
leaving Baltimore about threo otclock tho
same day.

Friencls coming from Salisbury ancl on the
Delawaro Rail Roacl rvill get tickets for \ü'il-
son, and chango cars at Porters,

'W'o hope for anrl will be glacl to see a good-
ly number of brothren antl frientls. 'Wo hopo
they will have it in their hearts to visit us,
ancl thai thoy wiII be permittodto do so.

JOSEPH I,, STATON.

Tnn Olcl School Baptist Church of Colum-
bia will holal their yearly mooting, the
Lortl willing, to begiu on Saturclay beforo
tho ûrst Sunclay in October, 18ti6. TV'e in-
vite ail oûr deâr breth¡en antl sistors to at-
tend, ancl wo will try and m¡ko iú pleasanú
for theu¡. Elders lf¡nover aud Cole are êx-
pected to atúencI.

thoee who come from the southeast will
come to Toledo, ancl from tho¡e ùo Napoleon.
Thoeo from the north and west will como to
Napoleon. Thoso from tho eouthwest will
oome to Wootlstock. Bo guro to be at theso
etatione on Fritlay, and you will fintl teame
to convoy you to the meoting,

TEOMÂS SWÀRTOUT.

Tspne will be (the Lortl willing) a yearly
meeting helil ät Osborn llollow, Broome Co.,
N, Y., Oct. 13th antl 14th, Wetlnesday and
Thurerlay after the secontl Suntlay, This
meèting has formerly been helcl at Otego, buú
this yoar we meet with the brethren a.t
Osborn Hollow, which is a branch of Otego
chùrch. This place is ten miles eaet of
Binghamton, on the Delawaro & Huclson R.
R. Trains leave BinghamtonT,20 a, m,, L2^40
p. m. and 5.00 p. m. Ä general invitation is
extonrlecl to alL lovere of tho trutb, and wo
hope brothren in the ministry wiII not forget
or neglect to attentl with us' 

B. BrINDy.

Tnu Lortl willing, the Olil School Baptiot
Church of Schoharie, N. Y., will hold their
yoarly meeting on Weduesd.ayand Thursday
aftor the fourth Sunday in Oc,tober, 1886, at
their houss on Schohario EiIl, aá 10 a. m.
each tlay. A genoral invitation is estended.
to ministers and brothreno a¡d .all who love

J C Shelton 5. Mrs Lvtlia Mullock 2.õ0.
Sarah Worcester 2.50. Solomou Bishop
2.50, Belson H Owen 5, Mrs J N Umsteail
5, John Miller 2.50, Spencer Prickartl 2,
Wm O Smith 2, L HecÏer 3, C C I\fettoú
2,50, Henry T Brown 2.50, Martha E Davis
2, Frank P Cowart 2, lvI II Hanna 2.50, M
S Beakes 2.50, Mrs E M Davis ?, Gideon
Kaufman 2.50, Jacob Mulberry 2.50,
Josenh Bursess 5. F P Clav 2. D S Elliott
2.50,-J L FîUer 2.50, ltfrs" Di A C Hull
2.50, J Matthews 2.50, Wm H Barlo¡ç 2.50,
Caroline M CoLe 2.50, Wm Lantllin 2.50,
Ànn E King 2, -A.lanson HulI 2.
ADT'ITIONAL SUBSCIìIPTIONS FOR THE BETTER

BIìiDINGS.
Miss P E Petty 50c, A Corbin 50c, Cath

A Gaines 50c, Antlerson Gorden 2.50, A H
Parkes 60c, ]irs J 1 Bouton 50c, James
Laws 50c, Mrs T J Housh 50c, U N lyson
50c, J A Long 50c, T J'Wesley 50c, W H
Jeúninss 50c, Kantharine Cheatmau 50c,
W H McOlai¡ 50c, B F Flagg 3, Heury
Nave 1, F A Chick 50c, Rachel Ensor 50c,
O J Daniel 50c. P P Elmonclorph S0c,
John Clark 50c, Daniel Vail 50è, I J
Bazemore 50c, A H Denton 50c, -Total$98.50.

TWO DAYS MEET¡NGS.
A rwo da.vs meoting is apptrintecl to be

beld with Hepbzibah Ohurch, in ÀJexan<lria,
Va., to begiu -on Satu¡da.y Lref'ore tlie lhirtì
Sunday iu October, 1886, ancl *'e corclially
invite ¿lì wbo ¡vish to meeû $ith us.

By order of tho church,
N. P. REÐD, ÌtÍod.

JerrEs Laxn, Clerlr.
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the truth, Those who come by rail rvill be
met at Ilowe's Cave on Tuesclay anri cared.
for

G. \ry. GIIRNSÐY, Clerk.

Tsa Oki School Baptist Church of Gilboa,
Schóhario Co., N, Y., ¡çill hotd their yearly
meeting, commencing on Saturday, October
9, 1886, ancl contir¡ue two dâJs. AII lovers
of the truth are cortlially inritetl to attencl
wil,b us, ancl those coming on ths cars lvill
bo met at noon, at Grancl Gorgo, the day
preYrous,

Done by order of the ciurch,
D. S. ELLÍOTT, Clork..

Tsn Old SchooÌ Baptisb ChurchofLexing-
tol, N. Y,, havo appointecl theiryearly moet-
ing to be hokl on the second Saturtlay anrl
Suntlay in November, 1886. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to our brethien ancl
f¡iencls.

WM. P. KIRK, Clerk.

lVilliamston Aoadeury.
FOR ROTII SEXES.

STRICTLY I{ON.SACTARIÁ.N.

wlLil Al{tsï0¡v, MARTTF¡ C0,, N. C.
For the ospecial purpose of renclering more

regular ancl faiihful se¡vice to my or¡rD
church, of ¡shioh my father was and I am a
member and pastor, I expect, with

of providónce, to transfer
tho per-
my resi-

00 to 950 00
500

10 00
15 00
20 00
20 00

per day- 5 00

clence, about the flrst of September, from
Wilson to my native placo, trViliamston, N, C.,
and to take charge of the IVILLIAI\{STON
ACADEIIÍ, opening the F¿lI Sessioa, Àfon-
tlay, September 13ih, 1886.

Primary, Preparatory, Acadomic, Oom-
mercial, Music, ancl Art Departments. Ex-
perience of twenty-ûvo years. in teaching.
Large ancl valuabls library. Ðxtensive ap-
pârâtus, Pleasant and healthful location.
PA,ICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
DXFÐNSÐS FÐB SESSITN OF 20 tyEEKS I

mrsslon

" '( Commercial
Use of Instrumont, one hour

Boaid, in privâte famiìies. - -935
Washing
Tuition in Prinrary l)epartment¡r ¡' PreParâ.torr- r'r' '( Acsdemic t.

Tuition in Drawing----4 rr Painting---.
10 00
15 00

Entiro average expeuses, .¡vithout l\fusic or
Àrt, $75 oer Session of twenty weeks.

SYLVESTER TIASSELL, A. M.,
Prinoipal

HOPEWELL SEMINIARY.
The Fali Session will commencs o¡ \yed-

nestlay, Soptember 22t1, 1886. For particu-
Iars adtlress

MISSES BOGGS, lrincipals,
Ilopewell, Morcer Co., New Jersey

HYMN ANÐ TÛNE BOOK.

r.O.R USE IN OLD SCHOOL OR PRIIÍITIVE
BÄPTIST CIIURCITES,

T¡rn above namocl book is no¡v ready for
distribution. It contains 272 pages, oDe tuDe,
antl somstimes two, boing ou each page, with
hymns to which thoy are suitecl. There aro
627 hymus and 256 diffe¡eirt tunes, 85 tunes
teing repeated, lVo. have encleavored to

SIL.A.S I{. DURAND.

soleci such hymns antl tu¡tos ae are rnost
colnuronìy used in churohes of our faith and.orile¡ in all the diferent sections of ouicountry: The book will be made of the bestmaterial, printed in goorl, clear tvoe. and
bouncl in cloth in the lùst style.

IVe are publishing two-sets of books:
one in round notes and one rn shape noteslEach order should state oxpressl! whicirkintl of note is desired.

Money should bo sont Lry post.office order.by drafû, or by registerod lètter, Get p. Ol
orde¡s on the post-office in Phitaclelphia. but
make the'ln, and all drafts, payablo- to Silas
E[, Duraud, and send. all orãeis ancl remit_
tances to him at Southampton, Bocks Co..Pa, ïVriie in a piain hanã rhô r,ame ao,í
post-office ofthe oue sending t,he order: and
¡vhere Lrooks are to bo sent 6y exp:oss, wribetÞe express-oFce and pðsroîfico ' .botú.
Money sont as directed wilibo at ou¡,risk.

Price por copJ, sent b.v mail. Dost, ùâid.
$1.25; per dozen, sent, t-ty-expres's, 6f2.0ò.

STG}[S OF THE TI
T}.IE CI{UROH HISTORY

BY
ETJDERS C. B. & S. HASSELI/

As wiÌI be seeu by reforence to an oxtract

Piain Cloth binding
at

@fiz

from a letter received from Elder Hassell, on
page 223, we have met with an unexpectetl
deìay in tho completion of the Church llis-
tory, câubetl by the inability of Elder IIas-
sell to completo the Inclex as soùn as antici-pated. lVe no¡v have tbe llistory all in t_vpe
éxcopt fho fndox, anrl the bindeiat worËôu
tbe priatecl sheots, antl as 6oon as the manu-
script for the Inclex is received we will rush
tbem through the press anil nail the books
at tho earliest possible day.

We stili bave left of the ûrst etlition of the
00,
60,
00,
00,

2L0
20i,

copres.
Leather .ò2
Imit. Morocco 't .ã 4 44 tt

15 t.Best }forocco '( @ 5
From the above il, will be obserye¿i that

the fi¡st etlition is near ly eshausted, and
those rvishing to procure a booh will hal-o to
order very soon or they will be too late. Ad-
dress

G. BEEBE'S SONS.
trfiddletown, Orango Co., N. Y,

SPECIAL PREMIUM LIST.

full

Tun starting of numerous periodicals in
many sections of the country hâs mado such
iuroacls upo! our subscription list, that we
deem it advisable to make a special incluco-
ment to our pa,troDs to assist us in increasinE
ou¡ circulation. It is not any ono of tl¡esë
publications that has had such an alarmins
effect in decreasing the circulation of thä
Sroxs or rrrn TrMEs; but it is the combi¡ed
effect of 6orrìe ten or moro papers started
througbout our country witl¡in the last
t¡venty years, and clairoing to be dsvoted to
t4e O-ld School or Frimitiie Baptist cause.
The SrGNS oF THE TrùlDs was started at a
time when no ono but óhe late edttor âncl alittle bantl of brethren clared to venture oh
so precarious an unde¡taking, antl for a score
ormore of.yoars the S¡cxs oF THE TrùrES
struggletl through what to onr order of Bao-tists in tbis countr-v might be ten¡erl flis
" riark ages,tt Any one readiog the earlier
volumes must bo convinced t-bat nothins
sbort of the divine power of almishtv Goã
coold hate sustainod a poor, iltiteiate bov.takon from a baker-shop, in coutendiíó
agaibst at<l repelling thi etrorts oi-itrã
learned aucl wealtby clergy of those davs tobring into the church of Ch¡ist the ñ¿nv
now aud alluring inveutions of men. Nonäof these moclern publicarions sprinsinq un
throughout the country haço bãea îid-¡ou-t
fheir depressing otrect upon ille circulation oi
tbe Srcxs or rnn TrMr:S in their particular
Iocalities, until now their combiñed effect
has decreased our circulation to nearlv one-
haif çhat it formerly was. To all loveis an¿t
frieirds of the Srcñs oF Trrn T¡rrns we now
sound the alarnr, and appeal to tbem as thev
value tbe publicatton to come to our assistancä
in pa¡:ing amounts duo, aud not ouìr renewinstheir own .subscriptions, l¡ut in-plocurinI
uew subscribers; aud to remuneratè oursubl
scribers for their trouble antl labor in thusaidiug us, we offer the followine row¿rds.
Tþese premiuni.s will be giveu o"nl¡.to our
subscribers, and no one rç:ho is noi a sub-
scri¡rer sill be entitled to them.

I'irst. To a¡y one u,Ito is a suäsc¡iäer.. anrlsill pay up all arrearages, and pay theiíown
subscription to 15 December, 1686, ancl send
us at tho same time oDø nexo subsoribot, at
one

pri9o, Le will senrl one of our small plain
dollar llymn Books.

Second. To any one zrl¿o is a subsa,Íbet,.
ancl rçill pqy.np all arrearages, ¿nd theiíown subscription to 15 Decembei. lg86. and
sentl us two neta full price sobscribere aú thesame time, we will eend one of ou¡
þ¡Se .tf¡9 Il¡rmu Books, or a copy of tho
Church History.

Tbird. To any oue who ís a suúscriber. anð,witi pay-up all arrearages, aud their 'own
s.ubscrip^tio:r to 1õ Deeembe¡, 1886, and send ns
fìre teru fuII price subscril¡erÁ at the same time.we will seud one large t!ço dcrllar Hvmí
IJook and ouo small one dotlar Ilvmn Ëook
ancl either çolume of the Edito¡iais. or l¡oth
volumes of the Eclito¡ials a¡d oíe smaliIlynin Book, or the Church llisto¡v andeithor volume of the Editorials anrl onËsmallone-dollar..IIymn Book, or any of oo. o*obook putrlications to tbe amóunt of fivo
dollars.

Fourl}, To aoy ole uho i,a a, subtcriber,and rvill paI up all arrearages, and theii
orrn subscription to lSDecembeitgg6.and senã
ug ten ra¿ full price subsc¡.ibers at íhe sarne
timer^w_e will gend one largo two iloll¿r aãrìâ hålf HJmn Book, aud one surall one dt¡llarâtìd soYe¡tJ-fice cent H¡;mu Book, and Lrothvoluntes of the Editorials, and tLe CburcLrHistor¡, or au¡'ofour own book publications
to ¿hg amount of ten ijolla¡s.

_ These books can be ordored sent ei[her tothe subscribor sending the now D¿lnes or toany otller addresseg be mav desire: t¡rrr in¿ll cases the I-ULL ÄMOúNT OÉ' CÀslrP. G. LESTÐN. MUST ACCOMPÀNY THE ORDERS, to heach us.
of its fail¿ro-

Sonth¿mpton, Buoks Co., pa

MES
The " Signs of the Times,"

DEYOTED îO TIIE
OIJD SCEOOIJ BAPTIST CAIISE,

IS PIIBLISEED
THE FIRST ¿.ND T'IFTEENTH

oF EACE MONTE,

BI GII,BEET B-ÐEBE'S SONS,
To whom all communications should be ad-
dressecl, ancl di rected, Miiltlletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEENS.
TWO DOttAßS PÐB ÍEATì.

$LUB RATES.
!V'her, orJere{ ¿t ono time. anti paid for iu

aclvance, the following reductions will be
ma,al€ for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for
Ten Copies for
Fifteen Copies

oÈe year .--- ----s11 00
--- 16 00ono year_

for ono yeâr---- ----

RU:.ES FOR ORDEIìING.

24 00
30 00Twenty Copies for oao yeâr---- ----

B, L. Bnnnn Wrr. L. Bnn¡n,

INSTRUCTI()NS T(} SlJBSCRIBERS,
Oursubscribersleillconfer a favo¡ o¡ us.

and.enablo us to keoo their accouute with
more âccurâcy, by o6servirg tho following
instructions:

,EOW îO REMIT

såme onyelope with the 1etúer containingthe
iuformation for 'çshat it is to be appiied.'When it is not co¡venient to procure ã-post-
office order, the money can beènclosed iñ the
letter, aud registered, and it may then bo
consiclered safe. But we ospecially requesi
ourfriend.snottohanrl the money to þost-mâstets to enclose for them, nor tò senã us
postâge ståmps, as
poserl of, âDd.Boon

thoy are uot easily dis-
accumulate to a cumber-

soûb amount. We must also reouesb that
bank checks on distant banks bo not sent,

d.iscounts.âs they are subject to quite heavy
LOOK TO YOTR D.å.TES.

Opposite the n]alne oü the slip pastetl eiú'her
ou tho mârgin ofthe paper ororrthewrapper
will l¡e obserçecl a tlate, this datederroteô ihetiye at ¡nlrich such.subscription etpi,res, and
when a remitlance is made to renew the'sub,
scription
that it is

the clate should be watchecl to
forwardecl to suoh time as ihe

gee
têtry in-

By this
::o.rnt,

are gi ven

mittancepays to, aud. if neElected,
formirg us, it will be corrlcted
nethod. each subscribe¡ has his on'u .¡,

ancl. can see that the proper credits
lor ll.ls remrttances.

Ill rrraking reûlitt¿Dce6 be sure to give ilre
posú-office ând etâto of each uame to óe cred-ited. _fn ordering anaddress ch¿ngecl alwaysgive thepost-offiðe and stare at î¡icn ttã
p.aper bas been formerly received, as ¡vell as
tlÌe post-ofäce and state lo which it is to be
changed. 1{hen ordering the discontinuance
of a subscription,-give uithe post-off"e uod
etate as well as the namo to l¡ì discontiinuecl

ÏHE SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS
We have discontinueri the nublishing of

b're adoptedthe subsoription receipts, and
the following method, which if striotly ob-
served will give perfect sabiefaction ;

\Ye tlo not mai,I ø receþtttopercons sendirg
us a remittance for their own subscription,
but lot them rely on theadvance of theirclate
to show that their money was receiveal

\Ye d,o not ntaíl ø receíptt to a person seud-
ing us a remittãnce for several subscriptions,
his own being among them, f<x whon his cred-
it is given he can kuow that L:is money wâs
recei ved.

\Ye d,o naíI ø recei,f)l !o a porson send rng
us a remittancefor othors, and. his own eub-'scription Irot beinq included among them.

fn the last instance it wiil be necessary for
tire person sending the remittance to be par-
ticular to give Ìris post-office adüress, úhat lre
may know where to mail the receipt.

If after making a remittanco any shoulcl
discove¡ a neglect on our part to advance the
date on the pastod slip containrnE tbe rrame,
'as stated iù instructions to subscribe¡s bo-
1ow, und.erthe caption, r.Look to your clatos,t,
they will ploase advise us, and we will make
úhe correction, if the remittance wasroceived,
antl if not, we will inform thom

HYMN BOOKS.
Tho Fifth Eclition of our Baptist Ftymn

now ready for clistribu.Books (smaJl type) is
tion. We have now. receivetl from our Bi¡tl-
ery in New York an amplo supply of all the
variety of Bindi:rg

O ur assorfment of the smallbooks embraceg
First Quality, Turkey Morocco, full 8ilt,very haadsome, $2 25 single copy, or per doz-

en, {i30 00.
Imitaúion Morocco, Elegant style, single

copy, S1 75; per dozen,918 00,
Blue, Gilú Eclged, singlo copy, g1 13 por

dozenr 6l2 00

^^BlnePlaiu,singlecopy, $1 00; per dozen,
fig 00.

At the above prices we shall requiro cash
to accompany úho ord.ers.

quR IARûE TYPE E0tIt0N,
\{'e still have a full assortmenú of our large

type eclition of l[ymn Book, which we wiu
mail to any atlclress at the following prices

Blue, Marbled Edge..---..-----.-,. 1 50Blue, Gilt Eclge----
Imitation Morocco. Iull GiIt_-- _ - _- .260
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt-__- .- _ -- .350
Books of óhe large size ord.ered for pulpiú

rrso, ancl having the name of úhe churchwritten on the cover, will be supplied athaif price,

rrTHE EDITORtALSTT:
FIRST ÂND SECOND VOIUMES,
aro notv reacly, and. for sale at the following
prices for each votume, ylz:

Plain Cloth $i¡ding.----. $2 30
Imitation Morocco
Imitation Morocco, extra----...---_- 4 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco-_-- -_.--_-. 5 00
Twenty-five ceuús extrachargetl forstamp,

ing the name. .å.cldress,
B. T,. BEEBE,

Micld.Ietown, Orânge0o,, N. y.

TH E EVERLASTING TASK
TOR ARMINIANS,

By Elcler Wiiliam Gadsby, .late of Manches
ter, England. \{'e have just repubìished. a
large erlition of the abovo named very inter-
esting and instructin gpamphleú. Many úhou-
sa,nds ofcopies have been scattered through
Englalcl and .A,merica, aud. reacl with intense
interest by the lovers ofthe truth, and stiLl
tho tlemand has increasecl to that.degree as to
incluce us to present to tho public ihis new
edition, which we will een¿l (postage paiù by
us) to a,ny post-office address'in úhe Uniterl
States or Canaria,at the following rates, viz:
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies for sl 00;
2ó copies for $2 00; 50 copies forg300; 100
copies for $5 00,

Ät Éhese low terms the cash must in alì
cases accompany the ortlers. Address,

GILBERT BEERE'S SONS,
Ilvfidclletown. Orange Co,, N. y.

A FIVE DAYS OEBATE
ON

CHURCH IDENTITY.
\['e have just fìnishect prin iing in book

form tho stenographic roport of tho above
clebaúe bet,ween brother J. B. Ilardy, of the
Regular or Primitivo Baptists, and Mr. fsh-
¿m E. lü'allaee, of the Missionary Baptists.
The book oontains 360 pages the s8,me srze as
t'he '¡ Editorials " or ¡. J. F. Johnsou's Writ_
ilgs,t¡ together with the picturo of each or
ûho tlebaters, and will be mailed to any ad-
dress, postage paid, oa receipt of the following
p¡rce8, Yrz;

Plaiu Clotb Binding. - - - ---.s1 25
Imita¡ion Turkoy Morocco 250
Genuine Tu¡key :llorocco. - _ - _ 350

Address J. B. EARDY,
Dowell, Edw¿rds Co., Kan,, or this office:

,'Tl'lE 
TRIAI CIT JOB.''

Price reduced
ÇTÍ.II L¡e sent to âny ad.drcss, post pairì, ót
rooeiptofprico, $1 00 Address,

SILÀS H. DURAND.
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MORÐECAI ,{T THE KtrNO'S OATE
IN SACKCTOT'H AITD ASIIÐS.

DEÀn, Bnprnnpx:-Wi¡eu I was
Ín ]fidciletowu last montll, iu com-
pauy with brother Jenkins I called
to see otrr dear agetl sister, l\{rs.
I-,ydia ïf ullock, upon her ninety-
sec<¡ntì birthday, ancl enjoyed a nrost
pleasant hour in herrring her speak of
the l¡orCts goodness to ber, and of her

Each secret conflict with indwellitg sin, early experience of grace. It seemecl

AtI, IS KNOWN TO THEE.

'¡ \THÐN my spi.it *".-oo..*¡elmed rniihin
ne, thou knewest mY Patìr,t
My Gotl, whoso gracious pity I may claim'
Calling thee Father, sweet, entlearing name;
The sufferings of this weak ancl rteary frame,

All, alì. aro known.to thee.
!'ronr human eye ttis botter to conceal
Much tl¡at I suffer, much I hourly feel;
But O the thought iloes trancluilizo and Ìreaì,

.Àì1, all is known to tbee'

Each sickening fear I neter the prize sball
lvi¡,

Each pang from irritation, turmoil, din,
Àll, all are knoqn to theo.

When in tbe morning unrefreshed { wake,
Or in tbe night trut liitle sleep can take'
This briof appeal submissively I make'

Àli, all is lisoñn to thee'
.Nay, all by thee is ortlered, choseu, plauned;
Each clrop that ûIls my ttaily cup; thy hantl
Prescribes for ills no¡e else can understantl;

Ätl, atl is kno¡rn to thee,
The eft'ectual me¡ns to cure rcLat tr cleplore,
In ne thy lougect for likeness to restore;
Self to deôbroner neYer to govern moro;

' . Friim entllese grief ând woet
Eternal l¡liss shall be the foltl

Of this poor sheeP, I know'
iFo¡ tbose for whom he tlie<l he bought

ReclemPtion with his bloocl;
Èo sufforetl in my steatl, agd olrght ,

To make his Promise gootl.

If Gotl tlemantl a eèòond time
Paymentt ór pay of me,

'Then sudh tlomand would be â crime,
Àntt justice cease to be.

.i[s ho my SurotY ? then am I
As suro of Þeaven as be;

And did he death ancl hell defY ?

Ee did ii all for me"

"Was he mY Shielcl? theu overY dart
From Satants cunning bow

Ðid pierco his haucls, his feet an'I heart;
So justico lets noe go.

ù.n this clear refuge I rvilì hiC'e;
My hope is anchoretl þere;

'Thougìr tempests howl and seas divide,
Itm safe ; hom cau I fear?

O w'hat a blessoil Rock is this I

Ä sure found¿tion stone;
Thougb rolves may br¡rçI and serpents hiss,

to me a wonùerful eridence of the
unity of the experience of tlìe Lordts
people, to hear this agecl believer
spetìk of her travel of mind serentl
Iears ago, and flnd tliat it \\'as the
saüle as mine of twentY-fiue Sears
âgo, aBil the sau:e as that of others
to-clay. i'Iy faith ancl hope rrere con'
firmed Lry tbe clear aûd strong testi'
mony of this sister. Iu Ìrer old age
she coulcl bear full testimony to the
faithful aare of God. In the course
of our conversatio¡ì she spoke of the

Iove for a
I rrill sug-

me.
lst. In the history of tìre Oltl Tes¡'

âment Tre see no effort to giYe a nâr'
ration of the rise antl progress of
Baükiud for tbe sako of gratifting
curiosity, or rof -exalting aoy man or
nation. Onìy that Portion of the
history of man iS giren tl¡ad was
needful to exbibit the Power and
wisdom of God, and. to show forth
his providence and gr'âce. EverY
word of the Old Testaurent was $'rit'
ten to teach us something concerning
God. SÍe may uot be able to read
the lesson, or to see Gocl in it; but it
is the fault of our bliudness. Whether
we can see it or tot, still he is in all
the narration of tho Old Testament'
Jehovah has seeu fit to gii'e us the
tra,ck of his chosen people as he ied
them along from Adam to Christ,
aud he brings in other people or !a'
tions only as they serve to .set forth

.A,lt, all is known to thee' subject nameal ât tlìe head of this
Ânrl lhis oonôinued feebleness, this sfate letter, aud asked that I should. write'Which seerus to utnerYo and incapacitate, in tho Srexs upon it. Our sister said'Wili work the cure mY hoPes ¿ntl prâJ¡e18

that it had been blessed to her of¿rrait :
Th¿t con I ieavo to thee. late. She had felt a oneuess in this

Nor will tìre bitter tlraught distasteful provot subjecb with her own experience.
'When I recall thé Son of thy dear love; For she nas once like l\fordecair lying
The cup thou rouldst nÓt for our eakes ro- at the Kirg's gate iu sackcloth aud

moYe, ashes, and through tho intercessionThat cup he dronk fo¡ me.
she irad found pardon anclIle drank it to the clregs; uo drop remainetl of another

Of rrrath for those rvhose cup of woe he comfort. tr feel to-day, it trying to
clraiuecl -: compl¡ with this eged believerts re'

.!Iau neter can kuow what th¿t sátl cup con- quest, thal, I can saY nothing mote
tainecl ; valuable or suggestive than what I

.å,11, aÌl is known to thee. to as falling
Á.nrl welcome, precious, can liis Spirit make bave already referred
My little tlroP of suffering for his sake ; from her lips. Antl 5et' I do nnuch

iFather, lhe cuP I drink, the path I take, clesire to comply witlt her request as
Ä.11, all is kno¡sn to thee. a token of veneration and

TIIN STIßE FOT]NT}ATIOT{ STONE' mother in Israel. 'Àncl so

. Ir Jesus ilietl to savo mY sonl gest a f'ew thoughts âs they occur to

Tbe victorY is won. I. J. TÀYLOR. his care oçer his chosen oues. fn \!'ere not here bY chance. God rvas 5th. IMe are remindetl of the need.

iìo

$
ÐEVOTEÐ TÛ THE ÛLÐ SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

6TTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

1886. N0. 20.
this book of Esther the one object is stiìl workiug out his will in them, and.
to set forth tlre providential care of by thern. Though they could not
Gottr or.er the Jews, and his power to see him, he saw them. Job had also
protect aud deliver thenn from the said that turn ¡vhere he would, to tho
rçrath of tl¿eír foes and ft,r's, rn aston-
ishing ways. The lesson we leartr
froar it all is, that God lives ¿nd. câres
for us, ancl wo need not fear what
¡nen caD do unto us.

2ri. Auotl¡er thought that suggests
itself just now is, that in some sense
every naturel event is but a tYPe of
that'which is spiritual. If this be not
so, tllen ttre things that are macle
could not cleclare the eternal power
ancl Goúhead of the great I AM.
And furtl¡ermore Jesus hiprself could
not have used tlìe parables to ilh¡s-
lrate and. present divine trulh; and,
still further, ail the figures of speech
in tl¡e Old and Nerc Testaments are
vain ancl of no value. I l¡elieçe that
this world ancl ali that it contaius is
but a book on \rhich is written dirine,
spiritual reâlities. lYe may not be
able to read the book arightt and
uay üâke miserable failures iu apply'
ing iheso types and frgures; but still
tile truth is revealetljn tlìem' and the
Spiri t can open the meaning to us
even as it does tho'Bible, and then
we can reâd it aright. Autl so in this
book of Esther there are presentetl
in types wonderful things concerning'
the urystery of God and Christ aud:
s&h'atiou. Auti our clear sister ¡vae
given to see antl to çPeak of some of
theso things' as in spiritual vision
tbey had. beeu reiealed to her. Ilere
is tl¡e narrative of the impending de'
struction of one who realizes iür aud'
who is filled çitl¡ trouble because of

taken to show forth the work.of the
Lord in delivering his people out of
aìl their troubles

3d. We learn from this narration
that God does care for his people al
\yays. His eye is erer upon them.
I¡¡ their tlark hours it is sure that be
sees their pathway just as clistinctly
as when it is iight to them. Ilere is
where \re must walk bY faith. This
was a dark hour for Israeì, but ber
GocI stilt rode upou the heaveus in
her help. He hád brought them into
this caPtivitY for their sins; theY

o

right or left, fbrward. or backward,'
he coulcl not behokl the Lord; but
faith said in him, ¿t But h.e knoweth
the way that I take, and when he
hath tried me I shall come forth as.
gold.tt \\'hen the people of God are
passing under the shadow of Sinai, it
is as much the guidanco of the l-iorrl
as wheri they dwell in peace on mount
Zion, The night co¡¡eth as well as
the morning, and oue cometh ,from
tl-re Lord as well as the other. IIor-
tlccai ànd. his people could not now
see the hand of Gocl outstretchecl, as
they.could. afterwartl, but tbnt hand
\Yas outstretched all the same. O
may God belp us to be sure of this
trutlr nú all times !

Ath, Another thought here suggests
itseì! that the darkest hour is, often
at least, just before the darçr¡. IIow
dark were the prospects of }lordecai
aud his people then. The,laws of
the }Iedes and Persians were un-
alterable, and tho decree had gone
out that all oçer the land every Jcw
sl¡ould die. What could saYo them ?

They were a tace of unarmed slaves
amoog their conquerors. Surely
aff'airs were ât a low ebb. But all
this was but the occâ,sion for a mar-
velous display of the power and good-
ness of Gotl toward tbis distressed
but belovetl people. (.Ii[ant6 extrem-
ity is Godts opportu nity9 lMhen we
are ât our witts end the wisdom of
Gottr shines .forth, Ilow many times
have we bee¡r in straits out of -which
we sâ\r no way of escape, and yet we
have been tlelivered¡rand ws kuerv it
was:the:I-¡orcl, He had made baîo
his arm in'our sight, antl the darkness
that was so thick that it could be felt
has given place to such a comfort and
Joy as we could not expr€ss.' iGoclts
hand iiras in it for our,goÒd and"his
glor¡'. And in ¡þs: :peisonåÌ, inward
experience of, grace 'whicli wo trust
that welave felt, re'âs not this' also
:truo ? It ¡vas the daÌkest, ;hour1 and.
our feet tlrew riear to death when tbe
Lord ga;ve us: Iight and life. Our
hope had perished from the earth
when Jesus, the'blessed hope, ap-
peared. Ourrighteousness had been
consumed as à garment by the riroth,
when the robe of Chrisúts inûuito
righteousness was put upon ûs. It
was the darkest hour, but how light
the hour that followed ! tr'or the
people, life from the clead; anrl for
Mordecai, not only lifg but riches and
honor antl au er-ellasting name that
shall nevor be blotted out as'an in.
l¡eritauce forever.



ss0
of an inteïpreter; aû intercessor, too,
rçho is ono of ourselves, ancl wbo has
power; 16 prevait for us. lT{ordecai
eould not venture into the presence
of the king in his own nanre. Ile
was but a Jew. He had no credi6 at
tlr.e count. Ilis n¿rme was unkno¡vn.
Ele belonged to a condemned. people.
He himself ¡vas condemued to deatL¡
trle must fincl an intercessor: but who
would venture so much for him and
hiò people I
themselves.
fectuat pteâ

Surely none brlb, one

Surely none but one in
favor wiüh tlìe king. And there ryas
one who

!Vh9 coqlcl,4qhe an.'
"L

ûlled both places.
a Jewess and a fav

Esther

'l

was both orite at
court. IIow good it was that tìrey
hacL such a mediator. Änd so rve
neetlecl one to intercede for us. We
felt that we were sinners. We were
condemued to death, and bad no
merit to pload, We expectecl to die
forever, But we also founcl a Metìi-
âtor, Jesus came âs one with us.
trtre knew our call, ancl he was also a
favorite in the courts of heaven
(( This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased.t, A.nil for us he in
tercedes, ancl tl¡at iutercession is al-
ways effectual, and its result is life
e,ntl honor autl riches everlastiug. I
cânnot begin to descril¡e this glory.

I have no doubt that our dear sis-
ter can say, as an aged sister in N'orth
Oarolila once said to me after tr was
done pÍeaching
I k¡ie¡r alt that

one evening, .( Chilcl,
long beforo you \yere

boln.,, trf it shall be so, my aim i¡r
writing this hasty letter will have
been met.

illal God bless the word of truth
to us ail;

A,s gver, your bùther in hope,
F. A. CEICK.

Rnrsrnns¡owN,.Mcl., Sept, 21, 1886.

Srern Roeo, Ðe1., Sepú. 15, 1886.

Dp¿n Bn¡rsnpN Bu¡¡¡:-îho
Srcws of this date is at hand, and iu-
stead of writing you ¿ìn article for
your next içue, I feel disposed rather
to criticise an article publisired ,in
this. It is on tho first page, written
by brother H, Cox. The points to
which I propose to invite brother

attentiorl are not doctrinalCox?s
points at all, as.the general drift of
tho,,lotter, and all its main points,
a¡o ,iu perl'ect accord with sounrl
dootfine; but as an exposition of
the,.parable of the wheat and tho
targs. Erqtl¡er Cox, apd ,probabþ
nqost ,of . ¡¡our readers, will recollect
that the Master expg,nndod the para.
ble hiuqself, I do not object to com-
me4-t-s upou that .explarôtion, or
carrying it 'out ,to its legitimate ends i
but it will not do. for us, iu .our at-
te.mpts,, to' co!flict with inspiration.
Brother Cox, begius with the sowing
of tares, aud rehearses tho whole
story of the devil 's work in the garden
of Eden. .And then be tells us, rú I[e
sowed tbat seed in the garden of
Eden when he deceived our mother
Dve.tt A,fter telling us how that seed
¡r permeated their whole natures, and
also that of all their desceudantsrt, he
goes on: rr fhuç the seed of the
wiclrecl one Ìras sown in all his
posterity,tt &c. Now the trouble with

Gf{ s *F T'ËS,fr T' sfHs
deril so-wing first, and then ordering sonre thiilgs, at least, that have stuun

at they bball both lie allowed to blecl nle. The fieltl was ther world,
grow togethel to the end of tlie man,s and not the hearts of meu. f t is nlen
life. These tares are describecl by and womeu who are gatheretl into the
brother Oox to l¡e a ¿ú.flearf¿rl arrzt] of garner. Wlreu the T,ord says, i( Thent,
sin and iniquity,T, and, in short, he that do iniqnity,t, -[ understand ]iim to
evidently understands by .tares every mees t|rcru. And when the lord
vicked, rebellious aud idoìatrous prin- caune to his temple, the tiay burnecl
ciple of the depraved hurnan hea1ti like an oven, ancì the proud ancl those
and as"'Ìraving been sown ihere by that dicl wickedly were stubble. ú.r!.
tire devil. There is notbiug said in ûre should devour before him, ancl be

of this a,rticle'about breakiug up the very tenopestuous round about him.tt
ef- fal.lpq.. g¡gu4dr .g{ destqoying tþ.e I see nothing iq the clos.rng ¡:art of

tares; but the 80ru, af X[øtø sows his the article to criticise at all. When
wheat, which is declareil to be syti,rit- the angels of those churches in Asia
tutl"li,fe, in that depravecl and wiekettr encountered evil doilgs in the
Lreart; and theu he quotes fhom the churches, such as taught the doctrino
apcstle, ¡. You hath he quiekeued, of Balaam, &c., they were gathered
who rçere dead in irespasses ancì ont of that part or brauch of the king-
sins.t' This seed is furtber described dom, as brother Cox truìy says. But
as being tlr,e Sytírit of God,. (r Know ihis iatter application does not seem
ye not that ye are the'temple of God, to rue to harmonize with the fonner.
ancl that the Spirit of God dwetleth If I am trxong, brother Oox will, of
in you ?tt ¿. îhat Spiritrtt says broiher course, see it. f can do nothing
Cqr, ,,is the good seed,t, &c, I have against the iruth. I hope that notl¡-
loohed over the article to find the ing I havo said will sound harsh or
irarvest of fruit that this çlooc-|, seed, unbrotherly. I am.much oppressed
produced, but have failed to discover iu Spirit, and cannot always spoakit particularly brouglit out. fnstead aud write as kindly as I woultl like
thereof, I find complaiuts of tbe tares to, andas f feel. Everyreaper kn o11.'S,
seeming to overshadow and almost and every good pastor ought to know
outroot the rrheat. One more quota- that ¡çheat must mature anrl ripeution: trElere we have the contrast before it can bo gathered into the
between the old man ând the new õtoreborrse, and the tares uoust have
màn, which presents the gootl seed. time also to fully deveÌop then:lselyes
and the tares.t, I tlo not know but before the reapers can deteet them to
what the exposition of the parable by gather them out. With either our
brother Cox in some oflits features is rlepravity-the evil passions of ourin accorcl with the theory, as it is hearts-considered separately fîom
called, of (rthe olti man and the ¡¡erv ourselves on the one hand, or ourmân.,' When Tre go to the Master spiritual life,,separate frour ourselves,
himself tó declarc to us the parable of on the other, I cannot understaud
the tares of the fi,eld, we fintl there what the reapers can do, either to

s$

sope emphatic declaratious to which
I thought it woukl be well f'or us to

gather in or gather
ancl especially so in

out, witlr either;
view of the order

attention. ¡r îl¡e good seed øre to ìet them both grow
the chdld,ren of the kingdom,tt and I subnoit the above to you and
'r IIe that soweth the gootl seed is the J¡Our readers.
Son of man.,7 This certainly presents Youis to serve,
to my mintl folks-sons and daughters E. RITTEN.HOUSE
of men. None the less does ühe other
side present folks. ((The tares are M¡,nsu,r,l,lv¡l,l,n, Ga,, á.ug. B, 1886,
the children of the wicked one"t, An G. Bop¡nts SoNs-Dn¡.n BRErE-
order.rvas giveu to gatirer the vintage rt,EN:-The following is a copy of aof the earth; fbr her grapes.were letter writben by brother Wm. S.
fuìly ripe. .r Behokl I say unto you¡ Montgomery, of Social Circlo Ga., to
Look on the ûelds, for they are white express his sympatlry with me on tbe

baivest.t (¿ I sent you to death of. my second daughter, who
whereou ye bestowed DO dietl after a protracted illness of a

IatrOr.tt ¡( In the time of harçest I complication of d.iseases, April 72,
will say to tho reapers, Gather to 1883. The letter is so full of sympa-

thy and comfort to me, f am willing
to share it with others, if you see flt
to publish it in tho Srcxs oF rEE
Trups.

Your brother in the Lord,
D. W. MASSEE.

Soc¡¡r, Crncr,n, Ga,, Juno 10, lg8g,
I)EÀR, Bnorunn D. W. MÄssEE:_

It has l:een a long time since your
one end of heaven to the other. The

truly interesting favor was receiv€d.
wicked shoul¡l be cast into a furnace

Ä press of worldly cares is my on ly
of fire. rrAll things tlrat ofÏ'end, ancl

excuse. I feel to deeply sym
with you aud your dear counpanion in

pathize
them thaü do iniquity,tt noust be gath- the loss of your daughter. I hope theered out of l¡is kingdom, É( and cast I-.iord is giviug strength as your day.into a furnace of, fire.t, ¿6 There shall
bo wailiug and gnashing of teeth.,t

All our trials aüd aftlictions in body
ú( Theu shall the righteous shine forth

or mind ars ì¡ut tlriving the chitri of
God nearer and nearer into a mani-as the suu in the liingdona of tLeir fest union aud oneness of Christ, ourtr'ather.t, Rock, Iìefuge ancl hiding.place.

me is this: This exposition has the I think, b¡other Cox, 5 ou will see TVben we are. eompletely cut off from f an poor and needy, fult of vice, all

a

all else, t:hen in rnercy he takes us in
wirere we are safe and-sedure. if ïYe
could fi.nd.all our joys here, then we
shoultl nct desire a better corutry,
even a heavenly one. The chilcl of
God must receive ail his evil fliings
(speaking after the manner of men
here. Even our blessed Savior hum-
bled himself as a servant under the
law, beforo he aoulcl be.received up
into the glory that he harl with his
Father before the worltls were. As
his disciples antl followers we musû
partake of the wormlyood and galÌ,
must feel thaû this ¡çor.ltl is not our
home, before we cân w€âr a crown ofunfadilg glory beyond. . But our
blessed Father in his owr¡ inflnite
wisdom is the best judge as to ho¡v
ancl ¡r,hen he wíll cut us oft, or wbÍch
object to remove first; always temper-
ing the blow as \re are able to bear.f feel sad, too, to think ofyour isola-
tion frorn all church privileges. Elere,if I have to stay at home Saturday,
Sunday I do uot know what to dowiih rnyself. It seems to me I sho uldperish out. But the lord, for a pur-
pose only known to hinaself, has Æ

é:;these hidclen and soìitary ones scat-
tered as the salû o f the eartll But,my brother, you are not alone.
Wl¡ere the Spirit of the lorci is with
his sainbs, there is company. Elijah
seemed to be alone as he sat liy thedaily wasting brook , with the ravens
to'bring hiur bread and rneat in the
wilderness, where all earth Iy sub-
stance was dried up in austver to his
oryn prayer. But be was not alone;
God was present, and no cloubt he had
swêet commuuion as he ate of the food
miraeulously prepared. ancl miracu
lousl.y' brought. " ItorI anr wiih FOBalway, even to the end of the world ,t'isapromise that every child of God caÌl
claim as belonging to him person ally.
Should he nor have the promise maui-
festively verified , it is jusú as true andapplicable. Coukl we only have our
own way, we woultl be basking in thelight of his countenance all the time"But tlarkness serves its . place innature and grace, as well as the lighü;
winter as well as summer So theI-¡ord orders our seasons for us a$
seems good in his sight, and it is al-
ways best that he should. What apleasing thought to'the child of God,
that no good rlring will he withhold
from them who walk uprightly. We
cannot imagineanyth ingmoreterrible
than the fiery furnace, the liouts deu,
the fish's belly, or the Red Sea ; ândyet his saints wereall safelydelivéred,

,sriüso no harm was folü by then.
in this day our God ls ag potent as
then, and his work in the rescue andpreservation of his children rs.as
complete. Surely the chiltt of Godmay well ascribe ¿ll po'Tyer, might

God ofand doruinion to our God, the
salvation. Tiie gocls whom the large
majority of mankind bli¡dly worship
are srmply

have
idol gods, newly come uB.They hauds, buteannot handle;

feet, but cannot walk have, to alltLeir carn¿l senses, ali the forms andfeatures of a god ; but they are iìead.gotls, and can render no service. n,oaid. îhe cbild of God daily feeis in
his beart, (¡ Liord, unclertake for me.,l



"hs

unholy, àll unclean' O come on tìie
vings of iove ancl heal mer save me
from the corruptions ttrab I see cìaily
in my mecnbers. Ile feels that the
I-,ord is able to do all things, but un'
belief suggests that he is not willittg'
that we aro not hisr that \Ye are
tleceived, ancl no child, else relief
wo¡¡kl be instant. But our God will
be magnifled, antl we brought, iuto
tìre dust. But, my brother, though I
thus wri.te, I feel that the 'tr ord has
shui ule up to-tlay, so that I cannot
come forth. Ile shuts, and uo man
can open. I was anxious to rnake
some return to ¡;ou for Your good
letter to me. It only fulfllls inspira'
tion, ('Wiihoutme ye ean do nothing."
I cannot talk, prayr Preacb, write
or think, I am so helpless; Yeb I am
so often forgetful of where our
strength is. I can no mcre courmand
the Spirib where mY gosPel Privi-
leges are so gr€at' than you witl¡out
them. I must be mado ablo to feel
antl realize thís, You have learned
that lesson long ago. All our times
ancl seasons aro of the l-¡ord. Ile can
opeu up springs in thedesert; hecan
turn a fruitful land into a desert, a
ptaco of clragons' It rnaY be the
Irord is with You to-daY. or maY be
with you when tìris reaches J¡ou, so

that your soul is full. You maY have
a feast at home, and need not go
abroad for joys.{þîhat,$6too' is all
ordered of the Lord. I oanuot write.
tr want to assure you of noyaontinued
love and symPathY. NY tlear wife
unites with me in fellowshiP and
,ehristian love.

I am youn {rrothert
WM. S. MONîGGMÐR,Y.

-trVâRMrc, Wasco'.Co., Oregon;

Ð¡ÆBnETEREN BEEB* :-BY re'
qlaest I willi try iu my feeble u-aY to,

write what L hope haçe beeu the
dealings of ¡lie l,ortl trith *rer a poor
worm of the {iust. tlntil t{ic twenty-:
third year of mY zrge I was, like ali,
others iu a state of naturer runoìng

¡rleasures of tLris world, roll-
ing sin as a sweet nrorset üDd,er rDY

the idol ofmylife. Thenlwascauseclr
to reßect on my past lifer and to mY

horror there was nothing but sin and.
corruptiou. I would trYtobânish
reflections from'ncY mind, but

tongue, without any serious refl ectio¡ls
as ão tite future, uutil it pleásed the'
Irord to take fron¡ me my little girl,:

after the

suchr
still:

the.y would cling to me. f eould not
shake them off. I woukl form reso'
lutions to live better, but would a's,

oftèn break them before I woukl know
it. My conseience e,ondenone¡l me.
I was a sinner against the holY aud'
just God, aud I felt that it woulcl be
a just sentenee if he should forever
banish me fronr his holy pl'ese-nce. I
woulrì. try to pray to God for mercyt
but my load of guilt seemed to Press
me down so that Icoukl r¡ot.' lYheu,
I would read the Bibler there was no
comfort tbere for me. Wl¡erever I
woulcl turn; there was nothing but
condemnation. îhus fbr ¿lbout tliree
long, weary years I was in tbis fraue
of miurl. I ìracì alucost giten up in
despair. I went to betl at uiglrt str

wretched and miserable tbat I was
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awaking, expecting to take uP mY biessectr with the privilege of hearing
burclen again, to ruy surprise antl as' the gospel veryoften. But the SrcNs
tonisirment I was singing praises to oF lEE Tnrns eomes, bearing goocl
God aucl rejoicing with exceeding news to a hungering ând. tlrirsting
great joy. Old things hacl passerl soul. trt affords me much pleasure to
away, aLl things were made newt read the experience of the dear chil-
everytliing see¡ned to be praising dren of God, aricl that the great
God, and the earth, O how beautifttl Shephercl is gathering theni into his
it was to look upon. folti"

'(Tonguo cannot express tho sweet comfort Dear brethren, these are some of
and peace the exercises that .have been my lot

Of a soul iu,its eariiest love.)t to pass through. I have written in
I thougiit then' riry troubles wero mucl¡ weakness, fully realizing that
over, ancl that'I neçer should doubt in ure, that is, in mY flesh, there
again. But I soon fouud out dift'er' clwells no goocl thing; nothing but
ent. I felt a tlesire to be baptizedo corruption, sin anr-l death ; so the
ancl as there was a Methotiist revival ttrings I would not, them I do; and
meetin g going on in the neighborhoocl the tirings that I, woulcì, them I do
I hacl a though t of joining them ancl not. Ilow beautiful are the words of
being baptizetl but I began to hold the poet,
correspondence rrith Elder G. E. r(Amazing graco! (horv sweet ti:e sountl !)

Mayfield, my uncle, who then iiçed at X'hat savetl a 'rvrotch liko me.

Weston, Umatilla Co., Oregon. IIis I once ¡vas lost, but uow am found,

letbers were so comforting antl full of lVas blind, but now I see.t'
A. EORNEP".

loçe tbat I ¡vas macle to rejoice in the
I-.¡ord and Savioi Jesus Christ, As Nlrw I[or,r-¡.xo, Ohio, July lE' 1886.

there was no Baptist Church near, he l:[ns. F¡r'rv--Dnln' Srsrr¡n rN
advised me before joining any church Ornrsr:-By the urgent request of
to visit the Pleasaut Grove Ohurch, my'cousin, Martha Parker, I will trY
Klikitat Co., W. T., which I ditl as to pen you a line; although it does
sooa âs it ¡vas possible for me to do not seem quite proper for me to write
so, Pleasant Grovo being nearlY to you, whose face I l:ave never seeût
seventy miles fron¡ where f lived. when I am surê my cousin could in-
Saturday, May 10, 1884, was tlie terest you so much rcore were ehe{EÓ
regular church meeting dayr and then write to you herself' I do not feel
was the first gospel sermon I had tl¡e that you are altogether a strauger to
prlvilege of hearing. The minister, me, sister Fetty, for I remember wéìl
Elcler J. A. Butlock, preachecl. O of lrearing my father speak of you â,s
that I my feelings oue rvith whom he had srveeü spiritual
while h It rvas the intercourse amotg the little band of
certain sound of the trumpet, a joyful the tlespiseil tsaptists iu lancaster;
sound, so unlike aaything I irad ever ancl dear sister Pèaree is onè çho
heard. before. O ho'fu mY lose went

eyer ha,s å warllrt and tender place inout to the brethrou. Though they
heart because of her love för mY

were all strangers in the flesh, I felt
dear tleparted tiarebts. FleaSe tetrl

thaû there vas a relationship existingt
her that ì¡er letter públishecl in the

so that tr felt to sa,Y as did Iluth of
SreNs last winter was a blessed com

olcl, ¿r Entreat me not to leave thee, or
fort to nae; and. the mentiou si¡o madeto return from folilowing after thee :
of my father and mothet carr.sed thefor $'hither thou goest tr will go, and
tears to liow uul¡idden. I also verywhere thou loctgest I will lodge; thy
pleasantly remember her sister, Mrs.people sl¡all be my people, antl tb¡'
Elauser, from whom I leceived ahnostGotl nry Gotl.tt An iuvitation beiug
a mother's kinduess years ago, whengiven, before I kn'erv wl¡at I ças do-
dear fãther took nle to her house toiug I went ou to tell the brethren

what I hoped harl N.¡een the dealings rest wben I rsas weak aud ill. I-.¡ittle

of the l-¡ord rrith n¿e. What I said, tr rtid I think then that my feeble' un'
know not. I was kinillY recèivetl, profrtablo life would be sparecl this
and baptized on Sua'tlay following. I long. But God.knows best; .be 

sees

returnetl home re,þicing; but soon not as mau seeth. It is well for us
.after I arrived home I was thtnkiug that rve caûnot, look iuto the future
over all that had t'aken plaee, and and see what it bas in store for usr as
thought that I ba¡.[ deceived t]re rnany of us would faint bY the way
brethren,, ¿nd that I had uryself beeu But wbeu the trial cornes rve find
deceived streugth is given us to endure it, and

't When tr turu nry eYes rritbint are ¡uade to realizs the truth of
.A.ll isdaik, antl vain, antl wilcl; blessed promise, r¿ MY glace is

Filtect with unbelief and ein'
sufficient for thee,ti andr 'f tr o,an do all

Can I cleem mYoelf a chiÅd 9"
things through Cl¡risi which st'rength'But a few days befóre I hatl tbougbt
euetlr ¡¡e." O tt¡e btessedness of theI never slioultl doubt any more. My

ous Saviorts love ! Ilow inex'
cry now wâs? út I!I)' leanness ! nlY preci

tibìe is its fbuntain sPriug, and
leanness !t' But I was comforted with haus

the words, " Irook unto the rook how soothing its influenee to the

wheuce ye are hewn, ancl to the l¡ole wearJ, ternpest-tcst dr strickel -souls

of the pit vhence J¡e ¿ìre digged.Tt Witi¡out it we should srnk to the

And also, (r lYe know tbat we hav<¡ regions of eternal wot'. With i6 we

assed frorn tleath unto lif'e, because cao conìe boltllY to the throne of

e love the bretbreu.tt îhese rvortls gracc anrl find strt'ugth aud help i¡l

have eter been a gieat cornfort to me eçery tir¡:e of Ireetì. Conrpared to his

in all rny aflictions. Ås I said be- love, t'ue love of relatives, though very

tl.rertl is uo Oitì School tsaPtist s$eet, sinks itrto tuere uothinguess.

Churcb closer tbau seventS miles Tbouglr $'e liroul'11' and our bearts

could express
e wað preaeìring.

almost afraitl to sleelt. But oü from where I live, aud ] âm not alrnr:st ì.rreâìi: çireu our earthly love, pastor. I personall.v know Elder

antl to an eternal life oan nover bo
broken or seYered. (3'God is oúr
refugo aud Þtrengtb, a very present
lielp in trouble.tt I\Iy mind often re:
curs to this passage, especially tìiat
he is '( a, very trtresenthelpiu trouble,"
and I aun ,rnacle to wonder thàt he
does help us, ttrat he does give us
strength, when we so often go overY'
where else*lòok to this sourcè and
thaö source-before we go to this

at all times,dear Friend, who loveth
and who 'r sticketh closer than a
brother,tt ánd who is indeed Ú'our
refuge and strength, a verY Preseut
help in trouble.Tt

'I want to sond a special word of
remembrance ancl lovo tosister Pearco
and IIrs. Ilauser. Tell them I do so
thank thonn for tho.wortls of approvaÏ
tbey sent rne concerning mY Poor
Ietters in the SrcNs. I particularþ
ueeded just such help and comfort as
their message through mY cousin
gave me. IIy father used to tel:Ì nae

X was not one bit of a soldier, and I
flnd his saying absolutely 'trtre. A
woman in Oonnecticut wrote me ân
unkincl ietter iu which she assailed
me for having saicl in.the Slews that'
my siehness was of the l;ord. She
sa]'s it is the worli of Satan, and that
ifI were not given over to unbelief
the Savior tlrrough ury prayers, a.nt!
thoso of others, would. help me. I dot
ancl bave asked the l-,ord to heal me
if it be his will; but his will, uot

our human ties,
strength to fêel
tbat links us io

kinduess

are broken, what a
that the golden ehain
a glorifiecl Eetléenaer'

mine, be tloge. I cannot raise mY
voice to the inflnite and holy God in
any other way. Aud for me, â Poort
sinful worm, to tell the L¡ord rvhat I
søy he must aud shall do; I cqnno,t,
if the whole worltl should turn against
me. Yet the womânts unkind letter
grieves and troubles me. Will You
not pray for me, sistert and tell those-
who inqnire â,fter mo I cravo an in'
terest in their þraYers. I waut to
thank you aucl the other friends who
kindly received my cousin.Martha in
your homes. You will be rewardecl by
him wbo said, rú For whosoever shall
give you a cup of wâter to
mv Danre, beca,usg 5 e belong
verily I say unto you, he shall not
lose his rewârd.t I am very Òertain
that Martha is one of tbose tlear little
ones, and althougli she has no namo
âmong us here, I feel assuretì her
nâme is written in the IrambiÉ Uoot
of :life. Poor woman ! she, like my-
self, has been deprirecl'of all that
makes life desirablo in this world-
father and mother, a ploasant home
and soothing influence. It is hard,
O veryhard, to give up such ties,4nd
ûncl ourself unloved and nnweleone
in other peoplets home. Tbus I feel,
dear sister , that any ono who

to the homeless
shows

o¡phqu
and gives footl to the hnn grJ will no8
themsel ves go,nnblessetl. The.Sciota
.å.ssociation is held so nearyou l hope
you and sister Pearce will get to at-
tentl. I presume it will be a feast to
the hungry poor who may be theie.
tr ttiiÐk a, greât deal of the church as
a bod¡' at Pleasant Run, aud they
hale a r-le¿r autì. Itoble man for their
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Louis, and many of ihe Cea,r ones at fa,i,tlt, zo'ln n¡,eet zait'h, u,s on \atu,rãay what n-e lack in temporal things we Though conscionce accused , made me tremble,Pleasant Run. I anl afraiil you will befora the Jìfi'lt Bunda,y i,n Merry,1886, hope will be made u¡l in spiritual. and fear
be disappointecl

that it is
when you reooive this greeti,ng. things. lVe most corctriaìly invite Desiruction ¡çould bursi on ny head.

letter not written by cousin lr rs with profountl pleasure and brethren aud sisters of primitive Änd thus I continued. to sin an¿t repênt,
Martha. I beg you to excuse poor gratitude to the Giver of all good and Baptist faith and orcler from any aud To stifle conviotiou within
writingi for f suffer so, '.1nr:l have to perfect biessÍngs that we welcom¡¡ ali parts of the country to visit Isr

And but for rich grâco, ury
sent

soul must been
change position so much on account you to our midst to-clay. When esperiâll.v the minístry. TVe need Folever in hell to romainof bed sores that it is painful and dif. breihren aucl sisters of the saure your words of comfort aud support. Yeú thoughis ofeterniúy ofú woultl intrude,ficulü to write. heavenly family from different locali- lÍow may grace, mercy ancl peace Änd conscienco on judgmenú woaltl muse;With christiau love, in wirich ties, regardless of former associational be with aud al¡ide among all Godts If losú, úo be banished from ail that is good,Martha joins me, t0 all the household Iines or clifficulties, can meet aDd people, is our prayer. Through eiernity my soul to be losú,of your little band, I am your sister hol<l sweet communion and fellowship If. B. IIOFFETI, Mod. pro tem. Thus I could not take pleasure in sin as fin deep affi.iction, l¡ut in hope of the together, we hail it ¿s one of the 1I. M. OaNrNE, Clerk. would,
glorious appearing of, our L¿ord and. happiesl, periods in our lives, aud Though I strÍvod unto ths l¿et hour,
Savior Jesus Christ, to whose love hope that whiie together alì may hicle Wrsr Snoxlx, N. y lYhen the âr¡ows of God piercecl deop in ny

soul,ând wâtchcare I commend you their past prejudices þehind the cross Dn¿n Bnnrunux:-I send you for Ä.rrested by Àlmighty power.MABY PABKER. of Caìvary, audcome incleed as a band publication in the SreNs o¡' r¡rn
of brethren desiring to know uotlìing îr¡rps son¡e verses written liy noy

Thus he rvaúchtrl oter my paih, when Satan'e
blind slave,WeYnlnNo, Ind,, June 5, 1886, but the right rvay, ancl seeking to dear grandfather, in Englan d,'com I sporterl with siu ¿nd 'with de¿thEr,ona G. Bpnsnts SoNs:-D¡¿n

wing lette/ cf
he¿l aìl wounds, ancl meet on com posed by hislself and. sent to lt)V (lear E[e purposed to call, determined to Ê&YeBn¡txnn¡v:-The follo mon level at the for¡t of the cross of graudfather in Junius, Seneca lco., From bell, and. his peaco to possoss,

welcome was written and read at a, Ohrist. Elow sweet such a meetiug N. Y. They are both gone to the re- For pardon of sins I most earnestly pray'd;meeting hekl af Pleasant Grove mill be ! ward that awaits every true servâ,nt Ify soul f fearetl ufterly lostChurah ou the ûfth saturtiav ancl ¡3'Îis heaveu below of Christ. Grandfather Blake and I viewtd Gocl incleed in terror arra¡'d,
Sunday in Ìfay, and explains itselfì Our Redeemer to know, grauclfather Brown were boih Old

trn justice nry sentenco to pass.
This was a meeting long to l¡s re. .A.nrl angels coukl do nothing more School tsaptist ministers, and for that Buù though .çcithout plea for mercy I sought,
nembered by many of those þresent. Than to falì at his feet Lord, save, or f perish, I cried
ê t an early hour Satnrday, the breth A.ncl the Btory repeât, reasoû I send the rerses to be pub. Eúernal deetruction must l¡e my sad. lot,
ren and friends from all parts of the Á.nd. the S¿vior of sinners adoie.z' lished in the SrcNs, thinkiug perhaps If mercy thou justly deny

cóuntry began coming, until rve had.
Ore year ago the first of tliis month they wiil uìeet the eyes of the flocks By faiúh in his lilood, joy and peaco quickly

quite a large congregation. On Sun-
we, by uutual conseut of all parties, they have presided orer. came;

day the coÐgregatioû ü'rÈs yery large.
agreed to disagree, and no lon ger Respectfully J¡ours,

We had brethren from about four walk together as Fe had cjone in tlìe MIìS, OARRIE Eì[ì{IST. my nanoe,
different associations, antl sonne of

past âs a church. There haying been " Itll give it "-f :o'er can f,orget.
them had not met together. f'or thirty

-Ê'o many ne\v tilin.gs contrarJi to our FRoM W. tr{, Blake, shepherd of a flock of The Spirit of Jesus revealeC him to Ð9,years or more, on account of the high A.rticies of Faith and former prao- the King of kings, folded on lIount 7'ion, Tho gift of unchangeable love,
fencing put up b5 associational
aucl divisions oyer doctrine, such

linesr
AS

tices, we tl-rought it best to
separate f'or a time, at least, trustin

l¡ecome
ob

Brown, an embassador of
Broughton, England, to his

tho
excellenc.v Elder

King of hings,
.A.nd úaught me in him as

My title to mansions above.
mys ureúy úo see

âre too common aE]ong Baptists.
providence to confirm the one tl¡at at his court ai Clyde, North .A,meric¿. More than forty-four years I have lived on his'We had for our preachers Ðlders E.
was right. As such, there now exist Dear brother in Christ, though I ne,er så¡v.

grace,
Aud. etili to bis ¡çord ûncl him

IIy burden removed fron my heart;
From a voico'sa,ving, a,Ask wbaú thou wilt in

D. Tbomas, Ð. Bartìey aud If. B. úwo parties, claimiug
'¿Fleas¿nt Grove Churc

to be the your face, trug;
of l¡ish,'2 holdin Your named is engraved on my heart, Ând otI as I garn a fresh glimpse face,Moffett ; none of whom l¡ad ever noet

in the pulpit before, and rvhatever
meetings on separåte da..vs of the

oa And oft sriúh rìeiigbt I
Where soon we eh¿ll

contemplate the place
meot, netet to part, EIis frovrn more than death or destruction I

Ify strength in his wa¡s f reuew

jealousies might hare existetL ¡vhen
month, and shaling equally iu the

tbey property belonging to thenr. As a But O to thât gr¿co which has eaved us t'rom clreacl ;

thqv
met, they $ere sooû gone, and
parted as wâ,rna christian friends,

hell, His smile from all care eets me freeconsequence, we met one year ago to lYhai del¡to¡¡ we havo beán ¿nd aie! ïIis mercy, full.orbed, r,bon iú shines on lny
bound together by the strong cord of day as a sepamte irody, seven of our *" .i:h:" conront, if rho whole we Is gl.ory's bright morning úo me.

woúld head,

brothelly love. And âs for their
members meeting with us, âDrl con- To wait tiil we both a¡rivo there. Ànd soou, wJ:ea my rvork in h rs vlne,yard !shearers, all were pleased, ancL co¡r
tinuing faittifully on ; Several others

strai¡red to sayo ,( Elow pleasant it is
having never net with eÍther parfy Yot ihough f ¿m conscious ihe height of Gotì,s doae,

for brethren to cl weil together in
love, I hope to beholct him above,I&e have nerer failed to meet, ítDd And depth of his rvistlom aud grâce, rv'ith my Lmd on .his glorious .t,hroae,unity.t, There was one dear brotl¡er

h¿ve never been without a preacher'. Will never be kuown till we sing them above, taste aLi the fruits of his iove.

brother îhomast remarlis
baptized oll Sunda¡r morn ing, and

at the
cailetl brotlier ïf. B. ìtofiþtt to the
On the thirct Sunday in Ðecencber rve

îhough high is the theme, aad tho ransom'd

I cannot but aim at his praise,
trfy Lord, my

To bini tbat is

Tqsit
..4,nd

To him all the
Which flows

ho1y, and righteous.
Redeemer, mJ God

glory fgrover is due.
fronr redemption bj

and úrue,

'water on why we r.rere tbero \rere
pastoral care of the churr:l¡ , which he in heaven
accepted, and has L¡een with us all To reach it exerú aìI their skiÌl blood,sublinoe indeed. Thus you see the tbe time since, except in Apriì, when For one to be silent çhose sins

Is surel,v moro difficuìt still.
aro folgi venT O help me, dear brotber , to shout forÉh hísmiddte walt of partition, that has de. brother Shields was wi th us. îhus praise,

stroJ¡ed more Baptists than
broken down

âny one
as far

you see we have had tl:e promise f'ul-
Look back ôhen, my ooul, and by u:ercy con- ll,nd eound his saivaúioa aloud:thing, has been For nothing but so vereign, ooan ipotenú graceas we are concerned, and we truly are

ûlled u,ith us thât lie will never leare Ðeclare what thy $avior lias clone
strained,

Could bring such a rebel to God.
thankful tq see so many goocl breth.

nor forsake those that trust in hi
aud to who¡l else cán we go I for he

m, tr\¡hen fìrst over Sat¿n'and'sin he
That conquesú which prov,d thee his olvn

gbtaintd Wl¡at wag tbe¡e iu us that eould
teem,

merit es-reû $illiüg to let past foolishness 8or alone;has tl¡e words of eterual lif'e, Á. slaçe to thê passions, whictr fe+"terl man- On us f,or to look wiúh delight ?ând come together as brethren, and anrl from l¡im all bles sirrgs, both kincl, tîwas even ôo, Fatber, wê evel will sing,try to buitd up the caose of Ohrist. Because iú seem'tl good in úhy sight.And who is to blamo for the sca tterecl
spiritual and tenrporal,
furûher evirlence that wo are

so¡ne, As a
right,

Ànd. yet to self-righteousnese
Änd marh them as servants.of sin,

clia'd,
strongly iq

þut the Baptists themselres ? Come, by ex¡rerience, three by relation, and I sin'd ancl repentecl, I pronrisod to r¡renr1brethrenr,let ûs lay, aside,all jealous- three by letter; so our present num. If patieut, I'11 try anri,pay. ail lYhose täith, bope and love a¡e tho s¿me.ies, and inquire where we are, anrl ber is flfteen. -&ncl we trusü that the by futuro wori<s myself recoÐ ntend., llt in glor-v above rçe hope soou l:o: naeet,where the stopping.place is, aud see day is not far disúant when others And raise myself up frpm the fall. With tho cbildron neyer to pârtif we cannot all meet as bretbren in. will be unitecl witb us. To those who Too often I vow'd, if tbe Lord ¡vouirl forgir¡e lVitìr pa)ms in our hauds, our crowne at hisrleed, haviug the one Father. , and de- profess a little hope, we woultL Safr r\Iy many iniquities past, feet,siring to know nothing but Jesus Oome along, and help us ma¡n That.holv and just I in futrire would Sah¡ation oui song, ¡viúh one lleart.and hirn cruci fied, the way, the truth tain
and tho life, the christiants liope and

the bauner of -King fmr¡anuel where
our grandfathers and grandmothers

rlnd me¡it hie favor at i¿st. Ol tbai ¡r'iìi be joyful, joyful, joyful.
the siqnerts friend. Pray fbr us at met and worshipecl,

Bui vow8? when my passions recovered thei¡ lYhon we meot to part ¡lo lnore.fire, J-rxu.Lu l, l8b2.olcl Pleasaut Grove. Like Samson,s greeu withes from his hands;
f am your brother iu ho¡re, l{ow, brethren and s isters, we sa.y Gave place to the strengúh of unhoìy

d.ncl proved ineffectual banCs.
dosire, Dncrunrollt, N, J,, ,<ept. 13, 1886.M. }f. CA¡[II{E. once more, Ifaiì, happt day! The Er,t¡;n G. E¡¡eprs SoNs-And theworst trouble .we have is that we are But neither the danger of heil I was io, saints scatterecl up and clolvn iu theT so sca,ttered tl¡at we ca¡tnot attend to Nor droarì of displeasure div lne.

condition of the. Primi tive Baptists there irave been tw-o atidecl un to uñ llIy heart was both proud ancl unelean
meoú,

lVil-

your temporal needs as we should do.
Coultl tu¡n from tho lovo or

A heart so rebe.llious as mi
practice of siu
¡fe.

laurJ, wbom _[ lovtr in the truth
But ¡:ou are in tlre mitlst of friends, I ¡yent on in

De¿rr brethren antl sister.s ìn tlre llord
sinniug, noi could I ft¡rl¡eal in reading the co¡nmnuic¿tions iu the

Farewell, my-dearbrotber; if never we
. 
-Arl ocean there belng botween;

\Iy. dear brother Brown, anri his f¡iend
liam Blake, .

he Pleqsant Groae Clrurclt, lxear.
Roclwi,lle, Parke C o., Indiana, to h er
brethren ctnd sísters of like gn'ecious

'J

both in and out of the chulch. and Behold t'he loog-anâ'oring of God ! SreNs for September 1õtb, I fèlt to



exclaim, What a privilege is niiue!
Although I have not placed rny feet
upon the grountl since the first of
June, yet how rnuoh better so than to
be <ieprived of my sight, autl not be
able to read the precious letters cos
tained in our clear okl f'amily paper
Often I feel somewhat disheartened,
when I hnow of a place where the
truih will be spohen without mixture,
that I cannot rnaks one of the rum-
ber to :sit under the sound; but he
that hnows no variableuess nor
sbadow of turniug is too wise to err
ancl'too good io l¡e unkind. And uay
I at all times and und.er all circum
stances feel to say, fliy will, O God,
be done. It is safe to trust hin fbr
time and eternity, knowing thai he
is God, and besitle him there is no
Savior. We often speak of our hope
as being small, and I feel we err when
Tre use the expressione as Cl¡rist is
our hope, and he is the same 5ester-

a,y aud forever. In hirnday, to-d
dweils all the fullness of the Godhead
bodiìy

I have occasionally written a coüt-
munication for the SrGtTs, and some
of my letters to the Midciletown &
TVallkill Church have been pubìished.
I felt sorry at the tirne that my pro-
rluctions shouicl crowd oub better
natter; but be that as it may, theY
haçe lreen the cause of my receiving a
number of letters from bretìrrea ancl
sister,s wbom I havo never met, for
¡çhich I feel truly thanliful, being al
most without kindred accordiug to
the flÞsh, all my fatherTs family having
preceded me to the grave" ,fn a letter
from: â, lady in Nebraska, she writes
tbat she is not a member of the visi
ble church, but she loves to talk an<l
write to those who know aud love the
truth as it is in Jesus. I feel sbe
speaks the shibboleth plainly, aud the
rçords, ¿'Ärise and tle baptized,tT are
surely atìdressed to ber, and to all
others who so entireìy hope in the
rnercy of a crucifietl and risen Re-
cleemer, and have no çonfideuce in
the flesb. One week ago to-day rny
mothorts , oul¡l sister was carrietl to
her last resting-place, dyiug with a
disease that many of our fanuily seem
to rinherit-heart disease, euding with
dropsy. Iam sufferingfrom the same
causei aud think 'sometimes, when
enduring severe pain, that if earthly
suffering could atone for sin, I might
look wiùh confrtlence toward heaven.
But as suff.'ering is a part of humanity,
rÐaJ¡ rre bear it patiently, knowing
that if rso hace'an interest in that
covenant that is well ord,ored in
all things and sure, all wili be well
finally. l{othiug but the atoning
blood of Ol¡rist cau {.}leanse us from
all sin; and when,he cried out, 33 It
is finislredrt'and'gave up tbe ghost,
is it possible tbat arr¡'thing can be
chauged ? 'r lle shall see of the
travail .of his soul, and shall be satis-
fiecl." Then r(I shall be satisfied,
wheu I awake, with thy iiireness.tt

rI have written more than I intentled
when I commenced, but thr¡t is o¡re of
my many failings. f may rever write
agaiu, and I may write many timcs.
Gocì alone knows what he has in store
for me, both of joy and sorrow. I arn
sitting alone while u¡r cousìn's family, ( 9ec ol-rituary on page 2:39.) ant facts in lhe reìigious liistory ofi err autl too to be unk.inri

S.I G.N S O.F s{ E T,t lïg E S
wilh whom I am stopping, are busy;

cornfieìd, anrl mother has gone to her
room, so I thought I Would pen a few

but I i¡ave bad. a rich feast, as the
presence of that Friend thaû sticketn
closer than a brother has been sensi
bly felt, and to his care aud keeping
I con¡mentl you all.

From your unworthy sister,
HARR,IET I-JEWIS.

lunso¡,v EvplüNG¡ Oot. 23,t877

Dnan SrsrÉn:-It is eight o'clock.
I.have just finishect niy work, and puü
the cì¡ildren to bed. Jimmy is in the

lines to ¡rou, but ut¡t knowing what
to say. tr received your letter in due
time, and have thgught a great noauy
times of sitting down and writing to
you. l{o rloubt'you have iooked for
a letter. I was very glad to hear
that you. eujoyecl yourself so well at
the associaüion. I çn say ,¡" sanro
for ruyself. I do not think I erer en-
joyerì myself so well bef'ore at a meet-
ing. But, Saraþ, dark cloucls are
hanging over anit arouFd me, and tr

know not wl¡at course to pursue. I
çish ,[ coultì. say I feÌt as happy as
youdid; butlthinh l never heard
such good preaching before, and so
sympathizing for such poor, guilty
ones as I. It would seem as though
the preachiug was for me, someiimes,
and lbr no one eise. Ilow clearly
they did explain tho Scriptures, and.
seemed to tell nce to walk in the com.
maudments. ß( Go oD, antl do thy
duly, and be baptizecl.tt But for all,
I sometimes think I ann doing rrrong
to cast a thought in that direction.
All I can say is, " I-:ord, be merciful
to me, a sinner;" for I know that
without him I cau do .nolhing, aud
whathave I accomplished? I have
been trying, to do, and ever since a
child I hacl serious thoughts, and. O
the chills aucl shudders of tìrat awfu
day in whicLr my Lorcl woultl try me,
the day of the resurrection ! Would
it be my lot to be gathered with the
wheat into the ga,rner, or to be cast
with the chaft into urquenchable fire
But I pra,y, ú¿Lord, deliver me fi'ou¡
this last death," O wl¡at a territrle
thing it is to think of it ! I have hati
for clirite a good mftny ye¿rrs a desire
to join the church, at times. Some-
times at protracted meetings I would
almost couclude to do so; but some-
tlLing would keep me back from it. I

canuot remember tl¡e time wheu I
did uot love to hear christia¡s talk on
the subjecc of .religiou, especially the
Old School BapÈists. Perhaps it was
because I was brought up and tarr4¡h

thab I preferred

Ti{Ð CHUI{OH tr{ISTORÍ.
ïN order to forward. the work ou

the Cl¡uroh llistory as much as pos-
sible, wehave had the sheets delir-ered
to the bi¡rder as fast as printed, antl
expectetl to hare the whole work out
by the first of September, but owing
to the inabiliiy of Elder Ilassell to
complete the Alphabetical Index as
soon as expected,we have not been ablo
to do so. iVe appeud a uote just re-
eeived from him, which will explain
itself. Äs soon as we receive ùhe In-
dex we sball, providence permitting,
rush it right througìr, an',l haçe the
l.¡ook out in about two or three weeks
thereafter. The following is Eitier
Hassell's letter.-En,

'Wrr,lu,iøstox, N, C., Sept. 30, 1886.

E¡¡pa G. B¡nnn's Soxs-D¡¿.n
BnresnnN:-f desire to say to the
subscribers of the Ohurch Ilistory
that the entiro work ir printed, ex-
cept the Alphalietical Inelex, which is
to appear at the eud. of the book, and
whiclr will øerg greøtly increase the
value of the work. ¿.s all must be
â,wâre, the trndex couìcl bo preparecl
only from the printetl and nunrl¡ered
pages. Yery much to my snrprise,
anil doubiless to the surpri.se of the
subscribers, the preparation of the
Iodex alone will have required between
three and, fowr hunelt"ed, eery1 close and
aery hard, haurs' worlu Since the lat
ter ¡rart of last July, with the excep-
tion of the trvo weeìrs which it took
me to remove fîomlñilson to Wiìliarn-
stou, aud open my scbool here, I
have labored diligently from five to
frfteen honrs a day upon the fndex,
sitting up, at times, for this purpose,
as late as two orèven three otclock at
night, ancl I feel that nothing but
special divine power has sustained
nry constitution under such a strain.

The l-¡ook contains twenty-seven
chapters aud an .A.ppendix. I have
noÌv indexed the first twenty-six
chapters and the A¡rpeudix, and only
tlre tweuty-seveuth chapter remaios
to be indexed. This chapter contains
fbrty-six pages, and a great
of names of persons, churches

nuurber
and as-

t

sociatious; aud the indexing of it
will probably require thirty hours át
least. I have then to arrange, in
ruore exact alphabetical orcler, 'the
topics already placed under each let-
ter, aucl to traDscribe the whole-a
task whictrr will requirq, I suppose,
abcut fifty bours. To accomplish
this eighty, or perhaps ninety honrs
of s'ork, wbile I ain teaching school,
will probably require about three
weeks ; l-rut as sootr as I transcribe
in exact aiplrabetical order the topics
uncler each lebter, I expecü to send
tl¡al instailment of the Inilex to the
publishers, so that they may be en-
gaged in priutiug that parb while I
arn engagecÌ in arranging ar¡cl tran
scribing the nexi part of tho Index.
Iu this :vay I hope thât tLe entire In-
diex may be ¡:rinted bY the first of
Noveurber, with the ¡terrníssion of
¡:rotidence, so tlat tLe sttbscribers
mâJ- receiçe tbeir tloohs sonte tinre
during tbat ruontb

Ttre t¡ooli exLibits lbe nrost iutitort-

other. I was always glatl to have
minister.s or members comg to our
house to.talk on the sulrject; but I
did not rçant them to

in thaù way
OÌcl School

by man,
tsaptist

thiuk,
often I

I was a listener
woultl çish I

the gooduess of
so r¡uch about

Gorì

though
the chu

doatrine to anv

or oYcrì
O how

could experience
that tbey talked

lruow,
. And

! It rsould seern :Ìs
tr would sureìy have to join

d try to Ìlo better, to
obtain

lch, an
this desire. These wor<ls

woultl come to me, ¿'Detty thyself,
ancl lbliow u¡e.t'take up thy cross,
ough l ruust joinÀntl theu I t'elt as th

tlre church, and would ¡rromise uty-
self I woultt at i¿ ccltain tirné. Then
all rvoukl f'ail

F. E. BIGGS.

tl¡e human race from the òreation to
tho present time, and will .be of
unique, intri¡rsic antl permaneht
value, uot only to the Primitivo Bap-
tists, but to all religious denomina-
tions. f have, on all sutrjects, been
as jilst anil accurate as I could, and.
statecl 'the pløín, "ca,nd,iclr ltonest,
strai,ghtforward, trutlt, as I have found.
it, no :¡atter whether the truth
pleased or displeased myself or any
otÈer human being. All persons who
wish, not a truthful history, but a
flatterin.g and false historical ro:
mailce, will hate to resort to the
pages of some other work.

Yours in love,
SYLVESTER HASSEIJIJ.

MEMORIALS.
(f'rom the Lioking Association.)

TVnnnnÀs, Ile who worketh all
things afier the counsel of his own
sovereign will hatìr in the dispensa-
tiou of his prouitlertce callecl from
our ¡eidst our belovecl, venerable and.
f'aithful brother and Elderr TsouÄs
P. Drmr,nv, to that eternal honoe to
vhich the recleemed of everY lancl
a¡rd. clime are rapidly hasteniug;

Rasoln:êd, That as a member of this
Association, ancl Moderator thereof,
for moro than half a century, he gave
undoubted evid.ence of his unstYerv-
ingdeVotiou to the great and glorious
cause of our ever-to-be-adored Re-
deemer. -4.s a fa,ithful ancl able min'
ister of the gospel, he endeared him-
setf to the lovers of truth and ord.er
wherever he was called to Proclaim
the unsearchable riches of Christ, ex-
cept ii may be that some gootl breth'
reil mây have clissented from his
vie¡qs of the doctrine of the chriptian
warfare; for he as a good soldier oç
Christ waged a coÐstant warfare,
with Ì¡is face set as flint against error
in overy shape. While we greatlY
lnoarn his absence frorr our solemu
feasts, aucl his wiso cotrnsels in all the
business of this Associationr 5'et we
realize this soul-cheering truth, that
his whole life among,his brethren
gare undoubtecl evidence that he was
an heir to the unsullied glories at
the right hand of Gotl, where thero
are joys foreverpore.

Resobed, That this Memorial be
spread on the Minutes of this Asso
ciation, and published in the Srcxs
oF TE¡: Trrrns.

(From the Lexington Ássociation,)
SrNcn we last met iu Association

tbe I¡ord has seen fit to removo from
our uridst, ancl has discharged from
his earthly labors, our brother, þltler
Br,'nr. Ìf.a,rnN, who has for about fif-
teen years labored in the ministry in
this Association, and served as tr\Iotl
erator. Wo feel to unite in this trib-
ute of respect and lovo to the memory
of our dear brother, and sympa'thize
with the bereaved family, and with
the church of which be was a member
and pastor. In his death we .háve
los[ & true brother and good watch
orau, and sincerely mourn hisdeþart-
ure i but rve feel assured that Godts
will has beeu done iu his death and
remosal from among us. T[e desire
to bow iu humble submission tq the
rcill of our Gocl,

gootì
who is too wise to



2;84
OIRCULAR LET'TERS.

The Li,cki,ng Associctt'íon of Purtdcwlar
Bagúi,sts, i,n sessi,on u:itlt tlte churclt,
at Bethel,, Bhelby Co., Ky., Erídøy
before the second Scttttt"elø1¡ in, lSep-

' temb er, L886, ancl conti,nued, tw o day s,
to tlrc churcltes comytosi,ng her boclg,
seind,eth clt r'i,stiaru sctlutati,on,
D¡¡.nr-y B¡r,oÌ'¡n Bnntsnrìx :-

Desiring to continue in the time-
honorecl customs of the fathers, and
because of a clesire that you eontiuue
sound in the faith once deliyered to
the saints, we will again avail our-
self of the opportunity r,'e have from
time to time to stir up J-our püre
minds, and aduoonish you not to bo
shaken in mind. by esery çind of
cloctrine and crrnnin'g craftiness of
men, whereby they lie in wait to de-
ceiçe. Nonb but those that l:ave
been created in rigbteoi¡sness antl
'true holiness, concpleted irr the image
of Jesus, translated into his kingdour,
know the sweets of those personal
interviews so often granted the fol-
ilowers of the blessed Bedeenner,
unitetl in tl¡e sâme câ,use, followers
of the banner of the same King, antl
.equaìly interested iu ti¡e ,concluest.'Who would. not grasp the hand of
his brother and concpanion in iribu-
látion ancl iu the kingdom anrl
patience of Jesus Christ, and join in
.ooncert to praise the Gocl of their
salvation ? The solidity and perma.
nence of our religious enjoyments
arise from the trutl¡ of what God is in
himself, aucl the relation we bear to
him. EIe is iu one ¡¡incl. ancl none
can turn him; the same yesterday,
and to-day, -ancl forever. Tbe un-
changeableness of his character is
assisned as the reaSon why his people
ATe not consum ed. Again, it is of
ùis mercy tbat rve are not consu rned,
because his compassion
These, compared with t

faileth not.

God , speaking con-

he language
of tl¡e apostle,-.. Ilaving u ade linowr¡
unto us the mystery of his wilì, ac-
cording to his good pleasure, wliich
he purposed in hiurself,tr ¿¡ fYho
hath saved us, â,nd called us with au
holy calling, not accordiug to our
works, but according to his own pui-
pose ancl ,grace,'\yhich was given us
in Christ Jesus before the world be.
gan,t' clearly and conclusirel.y sustain
the fact that our Gotl is one Lrord,
working all in all; rslrile the Hoiy
-Spiri6, who is the same,God, is bear-
ing tho'testimony and. confirning il
in t.ho l:êirs of salvation, interested in
-the covênant of'grace, accortling to
'tbe'appointment of God, as purposed
'in hini self, making knon¡n to tbem'its
'rich treasures through Jesus Christ,
in whona dwelleth alt the fuilness of
the Gotlhead bodily; which treasures
.ar6 deposited in the same divine store-
h'onse, for them who are diviuely ap
pointecl to obtain salvation thereby
being therein secured as tl¡e cho sen
ancl preserved in Christ, his botly
and fullness, having been sanctified
by God the Father. This view of the
subject is further s
wh€n personating

ustained by Davitl,

'cerning Jesus Christ our l-tord : r( I
have made a covenant with nry chosen,
I have sworn unto David my servant,
Thy seecl will I establish forever, ancl

STGI{S OF' TT{E rMES
builtl up thy throne to all genera- speaking of God making knowu the the bontlage of death. Ilen¿e the iaw
tions."-Psa, lxxxix. 3, 4. ((4. seecì ¡nystery of t¡is will, according to his was violated a,ncl the curse incurrecL
sball serve Ìrim ; Ít shali be accounted good pieasure, wbich he hatir pur- by man in the flesh, The iaw was
uuto tl¡e lord for â geuerâtioÈ.t7- posed in himself. Thus it is rer¡' magnified antl made honorable and
Psa. xxii. 30. Agaín, .. In all their evident tLat the gathering together of the curse re¡¡ovecl from his chosen
aftlictiou he was affliciecl, and the the menibers of Chrisl's body, or seed (who sinned in their Adamic or
augel cif his presence savetl tl¡erc : iu ghurcb, by the distinguishing grace uatural relation) by Gotl manifest i¡r
his love antl in his pity he redeemecl of God, in being born agaiu, was ¡rot the flesh. How plain it is that thethem; and he bare them and carried brÍnging tirem into union rvith him, wl¡ole chain of divine truth runs in
tbem all the days of old.t'-Isa. lxiii. l¡ut unfoiding and bringing ttr view theehannel andpresents so beautiful a9. Thus we see the chcsen of God, its previous actual ancl everlasting conuection, that there could bo no de
his saints, or children, n'ere expressly existence, and making knowu his di. liverance or salyation in tho absence
spoken of as the seed of Cht,ist, in vine will and purpose, whictr he pur- of their having been eternally inview of his whole church, or body, posed, no[ in hunran agency or effort, Christ as a, unit, dwelling together in
being bis fullness, and coucerning but in hinrself ; ancl l¡e will, in the unity, and Gotl in Cihrist their dwell.
which it is said, .,Ele shall see /¿¿'s clispensation of the fullness of times, iug place in ail generations. yea,
seed ;)' (' IIe shall see of the travail of remove every let and hindrance, and the wholo attention of the brotherhood
his soul, ancl shail Ìre satisfied.t,-Isa. gather in oue all things. Not things is summon'ed to this point, to behold.liii. 10, 1l-. And tl¡is is not all ; for out of Christ, to be brought and in how good it is. All its sweetness
they were clenominaterl tbe seed, sub tluctecl into him, but things irr him to arises from their relatÍon to flre su.b-
stence q.nd mentbers af Chríst, before be gathered together in one; that is, ject. Thus Christ is both the rootthey were fashioned or formecl, or one body or churclr ; whether flrey be and the oft'spring of David. ¡¡ Thouborn again. David, when personat- thirgs iû heaveúor in earth ; chosen bearest not the root, but tho rooting Ohrist, said, tr }fy substance was in him before tlle foundation of tbe thee.t' Again, rr Ye are the bocly ofuot hicl from thee, when I was r¡ade worid, and thus in him wlien cl¡osen. Christ, and nnembers in particular.?,in secret, and euriousl.v wrought in and hence before they rvere Llorn (úMembers of his bocly, of his fleshthe lowest parts of tì¡e earth. îhine agaiu : preserved in hirn, gathei.etl to. and of his bones.tr Å¿A bone of hime¡es did see mI substance, yet being gether in him, created in him, unto shall not be brolien.tt Ancl this carriedu.nperfect; and in thy book all uy goori worhs. And bec¿use they are out thus, .¡All thy children shall liemen:bers were written, whicìr in co¡r sons? or childreu, they are l¡eirs of the taught of tl¡e l-¡ord.t, ¡( Of all thattinua¡rce were fashioned, when as yet elernâl inheritance which is in reserçe tlre Father hath giveu me I sho¡rldthere was none of tLleu.,t-Psa. cxxxix for theu, and fadeth not away. Where- lose noihing, but shoulcl raise it up15, 16. this correspoltls with the f'ore the apostle saith, ¡6 If childre n. again at tbe last clay.tt It is also saiddoctrine taught in Isa. vi. 72, 13: then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs thatú¿ The ransomed of the Lord shall.6There be a great forsaking in the with Ohrist.tt Ägain, because úhey are retnrn and como to Ziot with songsuaidst of the land. But yet iu iü shalt sons lnot to uake them sons), God and eyerlasting joy upon their heatlbe a tenth, ancl it shall return, and hath seut forth the Spirit of his Son &c. The foregoing fairly aud clearlyshall be eâten : as a teil.tree, ancl aS into their irearts; crying , Abba, tlevelops the manifold wisdom ofan oak, whose substance is in ilreru, tr'¿ther. Wherefore no more a ser. God, according to his eternal pur.wlreu tbey cast tl¡eir leaves : so tl¿e vant (in the likene-ss thereof), but a pose, which he purposed in Christ

It oly seed, sl¿call be the subsicut ce thereof.)) son ancl heir, through Christ; mani- Jesus our l-¡ord. This compares nithIt is I¡ere clearly manifested thaL the fentl"t lords of tbe iuberitauce ; heirs the following, r, God commendeth hissubstance of Christ was in çierv while of God, joiutly with Christ, being one loçe towards us, iR that while wehe was made in secret, and curiously rçith him aud one in lrim; for it is !çere J¡et sinners [deatl in trespasseswrought in the lowest parts of tlre thus writteu, ,,Both he that sal'eti- ancì sins. and carnall.y mindedI Christearth (his earth, the earth iu rvbich ûeth and they who are sanctif.etì are died for us.tt Even when we weretbe will oi tl¡e Faiher will be cìone. as aìl of one; for which cause I¡e is uot ¡lead iu sin, God quickenetl us toit is done iu heaven), in a clark fig- ashametl to call tbêm brethren.r' gether with Christ, and raised us ulìure iu his body, the church; and. al- Á.gait, ((Forasmuch then as the chil- iogether \rith him, and made us sitthough his subst¿nce wa,s unperfected, dret are partakers of flesb and blood. together in heavenly ¡rlaces in Christ.not coìlected togetirêr, yet in tbe he also hi¡oself likersise took part of What are the consequences growingI-¡ambts book of life, cìeveloped in the the same,Tt &c. A heart-consoìiug out of the gfeat loçe wherewith heaccompìishment of GodTs eternal pur- and soul.cheeriug thing it is, tllat loretl us, and who will not suffer hispose, all his memìrers $Ìere writtet Christ is not ashamed to call sucl¡ compassion uor his faithfulness towhile as yet there wâs Done of thern unworthy beings as \re arè his breth- fail ? It clearly brings to view thenone tlereloped iu actual personai ex- ren. And wherefore ? Because l¡e fact that as it reìates to the preser-istence; only existing as a uuit or seed and his body, church'or people are vation of the children, or elect,:fromin him ; aud in the process of time, as all of one, Blessed anr-l glorious one- eternal death, God has purposed inGod has purposed in himself and has ness in deed and in truth, Antl when himself their regeneratio¡¡ ,and tl¡eirappointed, that they shali be did it first exist ? Wben we were ireiug born again, in r¡rder to the love;fashioned like Christ their llead, and born ag.ain ? No. For if so, previous faith and practice of the gospel-as a,cousummated in his glor.y, beiug tho to that time l¡e would 'haçe been rule of life, to be the order of hisseed aud substance of Christ. Where- ashametl of l¡is pco¡rle, and never house. And as it respects tlre gosfore it is said that Cl¡ri.st is the Hearl rrould have espousetl their cause: pel itsel! l¡e will not suffer irs trueall things to the church, which consequently the¡i wonld l_rare l¡een fcatures to be altered from that inis his þody, the fuilness of him tbat lost fbreçer. The whole chain of di which it l¡as ever stood in Ch rist, ourfiiiern alt ln all.:Eph. i.22,23, îhey vine record teacbes us'tbât this one- 'glorious Ädvocate and Redeemer ,toare his full uess, and l¡e fllleth them; ness has been, is now , aud eternally aecommotlate it to the views of cfùrnâlyea, he f lleth all, ard is alì. This will be wiih Chrrst aud liis ; for there æen ; and it is wickedness to attem pfgoes to provè the eteru al, vital and can âs well Ì¡e a head withouta body, sucb a tbing by dressing, concealingindissoluhle uniou or oneEess of as Christ witl¡out a church. Elere we or handling the word of God deceit-Christ and his church. Tbe super. learn the reason of his comi ng, to folly. There is as mr¡.ch differenceaboundiug and everlasting ìove of sanctify it, in order to presentit to him- between the law anrl the gospelGocl (which is the l¡onci thereof) tirat self hol; aud ¡vithout ble¡¡isÌ:. And as there is between life and death.exists ou bis parÍ; with anrl toward the cbildren being ¡rartakers ,of flesh the f'ormer is conditional on tho partthem (the chosen in Christ), to be the and blood before he took parü of the of the creature, for by it is the knowl.securing antl preserving cause that saine, not only shows their prior exis. edge of siu which reigned unto rtoath.makes the gift autl choice of Gotl to teur:e tlrereuuto, but shon-s the reason Aud tlie latter is au exbibit of lifeaud iu Christ effectual to tl¡eir salva- wby lrc hiuself likewise did so, tlìat from ihe dead ; tire power of God un.tiou, aud whicl¡ çill be carriecl on aud tbrough de¿th he night des tro.y hi¡-ll to salçation to tlìe believer, broughtcompleied by the Siiirit of the Goct of that had the power of rieatli, that is, the fron cleath to ìife, turned from SatanIsrael, through Cl¡rist Jesus, is clear- devil, and deliver tbem, the children, unto God, delivered from the powor

)1
,

ly sustained by the apostle lyl¡eu his peopìe, Iris elect, his sheep, fron¡ of darkness and translatetl into tl¡e
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Ihe Eedstone Old Sclrcol, Bapti,st As-

soci,tr,tíon, conuened, wi,tl¿ tlte fndíctn,
Creelt Clturclc, XIonongal'í,a to., W,
Va,, ß;rytember 3d, 4tlt ct nd, \tlr,, L886,,
to the chu,rcltes comçtosi,ng tl¿e sunze.

Vnny Ðs¿R, BnprErùÐN ::-Tim e on
its onward. march has agaiu marked
off another year in the past, and ¡ye
in the providence of our God l¡ave
batl another blessed privilege of rueet-
ing together as ân association: and
n'e desire to thank the tr'ather of ail
our ttrercies for his goodness and.
uercy in permitting us to assemble
in the name of the I-¡ord Jesus.

Ðear brethren, allow us to drop a
f'ew suggestions to youl as has been
our custom ihese many 5'ears past,
that we noay continue steadfastìy in
the doctrine of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus himself being the
fbundation; author, finisher ancl giver
of our faith ; and ihaü we nray remind
you of the irnportance of contetciing
earnestly for that faith which was
once delivered to the saints. It is not
enough that we sâX¡ ,( We believe
but if we have tiving faith, it will
mauifest by some ouûward sign or
work; for faith standing alone is
riead. let us not love in r¡ord only,
but in deed and in truth ; for love,
like faith, is a fruit of the IIoly Spiriü
ancl we show our love for Gocl and
his people by acts of kintluess to
one another; uot absolutely because
of our dnt¡' as it is enjoined upon us
by Jesus and bis aposiles, but because
of the holy fruit within, for out of
the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh. And a mind that serves
the law of Gotl will control to a lim-
ited degree the fleshly noembers. Not
that the flesh is capable of servrng
the law of God; but, yieldin g to the
mighty power within, is overpowered.
antl held at bay-aiways a rebel
overpowered, but uot slaiu. To aid
us in our trials and iu our iffo¡ts to
serve our trrord. and. llaster, and to
follow him through evil as well as
good report, he commauds us to clerny
ourselves, tâke up our cross and fol-
low him. Also, the apostle impera-
tively tells the saints to put oft the
old man with all his lusts, andput on
the now man. which afte¡ Godls cre-
ated in righteousness and truo holi-
ness. r. I-¡et not sin therefore roign in
your morra,l body, tbat ye shoutd
obey it in the lusts thereof. Neither
yield ye your merìbers as instruments
o{ unrighteousness unto sin; but
yield yourselves unto God. as those
that are alive from the dead, and
your members as instruments of
righteousness unto God : for sin shall
not have dominion oyer you; for ¡eare not uuder the law, but under
grace.tT.-Ilom. vi. 12-14. We believe
it to be the duüy of the faithful gospel

'to point out to the saints, as
apostles, their errors, and

show from Scriptures the way to re-
form, as the l-.¿ord may give him

The limits of this Circular tr_¡etter
will not admit for us to notice in de-
tail the maty things that are recorded
in the Scriptures that have immediate
bearing Ín regard to the indissoluble
tie that unites tho l-¡ord,s people as
oue people, and the way ilrey shoukl Gnonçn I[ÄznN, Clerk.

, Mod.
slow to speak, slow to wrath; tbr the places,
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walk together, and the iair,'ful manner lhe Maina Ol,d, Sckoot Bapúi,st Associ,- wrath of man worketh not ttrre rigbt-in which they shoulcl strire or con- eúi,orø, conaetted rcitlt, tl¿e chwrcl¿ ttt eousness of God.,, ¿6 lf ye fulfììl thetend for the truth wiren assailed bl Bowdo¡,nhønt, ßept, 10th, LTth cuú, royal law according to the Scripture,the norld. 12üla, tr886, to the ch,urches com,posí,ng Thou shalt love thy neighbor as tby"lst. The l.¡or,d,s people are one peo. the same, q,nd, to cr,ll of lí,ke precøoxts self, ¡e do well., ((So speak ¡ie, aud.ple; for we read, (rThe Lorclts fuí,th to whont lh,i,s tnay conrc, sends so do, as they that shall be jurtgert byportion is his people; Jacob is the loue in tl¿e Loril^ the larv of liberty.t,lot of iris inheritance.,, They âre B¡¡oy¡o Bnntsa¡N:-As the fn closing, we will refer to Jude,called by his nanoe, (¿ îhe Irorcl our tirne is conre for us to send you our who says, (s But, beloved, remember[hey are a people annual epistle, we have ehosen the the wc¡rtls which were spolien beforepeople, words of Faul in _ bis epistle to of the apostles of our I-¡ord Jesuspeople. ,(A the Elebrervs, xiii; L, (¿ Let brotherly ChrÍst; how they told you therechosen generation, a royal priesthoocl, love continue.t, For witlrout this should be urockers in the last time,a, holy natiol, a peculiar people,, grace of the Spirit all ou¡: forms of who should walk after their ow Il Un-(( choseu in Christ before the founda- worshi¡t will be as souutling brass or godly lust. These be they who sep.tiou of the rvorld.tt A.ncl Cl¡ristrs tinkling cymbal; for Gocl is love, and arate themselves, seusual, having notcoming_ was to saye his peopie frorn he that clrsells in God d

¿r Behold what ¡oadner of lovo the
wells in tove. the Spirit. But ye, beloved, buitdingtheir sins, and .to sâve none others.

2d. f'he tie that unites the I_.¿orcì,s up yourselves on your nrost hoi¡
people is the same that unites thenr

Father hath bestowed upon us, that faitlr, praying in the Eloly Ghost, keep
witl¡ the Ilead. 1lie5. are of God's

we sho¡lkl be ealled the sons of Gorl yourselves in the love of Gocì ,looliingbuilding; Jesus Ohrist is .the cirief Theref'ore the worlcl. linowetir us n uur for the mercy of our I-.¡ord Jesus
Corner and Ilead of the coruer. Ite because it knew l¡im noú.t, It is for ChrÍst unto eternel iife. And of someis tho Ileail over all thiugs to the this love, røe trust, ilrat we l¡aye have compassion, making a differ-
church, whiah is his bocly , the fhllness choseu the al¡ove text. ,r IVe love ence; and. others save with fear, pull-
of hirn that frileth ail in all. 'Ihis tie, I¡im because he first loved. us.r, ¿¡ trf ing them out of the fire; hati ng eventlren, is u,itcr,Ii,t1¡, a iife tie , and is mau. a mân say, I love God, aud hateth his tho garment spotted by the flesh.ifested to us under t!:e bauner of love. brother, he is a liar; for he fllat lovetl: Now unto him that is able to keep(. Behold what manner of love tl¡e not his brother, whom he hath seen you from falling, aud to present youFather hath bestowed upon us, that how can he lor-e God, uhom he harh faultless before the presence of his¡ye shor¡lcl be called tire sons of Gocl.7, not seen ?t2 ¿rAnd thio comuandmeut glory with exceeding joy, to thsL Jobu iii. 1. God by ilre prophet we have frora him, that lle il¡at loveth only wise God our Savior, be glorydeclares, r.I Lrave loyed tl¡ee with a¡r GodI, love his l¡rother also.Tr The and neajesty, dominion ancl power,everlasting love; ¡¡sr.¡rre witÌr ìov sweet singer of fsrael saith, ({ Bel¡old both uow and ever. -A.mel.r?ing-kindness have I drawu thee.,t how goocl aud how pleasant ii is fbr g. OALPBDLL, llod.God is love. He tl¡at loveth is born breihren to-dwell together iu uuiiy
of God. Ile is the author of our love It is like the' precious ointment J, I[. lowsr,l, Clerk.
to him. \Ye love him because he firsò u¡lon the head, that ran down the COEIìESPO NDIIì-G LEîîEBS.loved us, and the power of thai love bearrl, even Aarunts bearcl; that wentis wonderfully' shown by our Sav wn to the shirts of his garments.,t The treuington Otd ñct¿oot, Baptíst As-ior in giving his life for his peo- We will now, the Irord heipiug üsr soc,iøti,on r'i,n s essiott, t o,itlt, th,e chq¿rch,ple. îhis wórh that Jesus riid is ì:ring forward some thiugs cond uclre øt Eonbury, Delauq,re Co,, N. Y,,nlore thau amply sufficient to prove to the continuance of brotherly love. Beþtember 15ttt, and L6th,,, to tlrc qsso.
his everlasting love for lris people. First, Jesus L¡as cornmau¡lecl l¡is dis- ciati,ons and rnceti,ttgs toítit, whont, æe
'1 If ye love me; heep rny command- ciples to love one another Also, 'r If correspottil, sends chr,istian sa.lut¡t-
ment.q.7t Again, r(f give you a nety ye love me, keetr) my comm andments.tt tí,0n.
commanclment, that ye love one an_ Á.nd in his great comorission to bis D¡¿n Bn¡r,nnnN:-Through theother." If we love hirn that bega t¿) apostles he says, .¿ Teaching them urercy of our coyenant-keeping Gocl.we âlso love them that are begotteu fbaptized l¡eiievers of all nationsjto we are permitted to assemble again inof hiu. r( IVe know that we have observe all things whatsoever f have au associate capacity, accordingtopassed from denth unto life, l¡ecause commanded you.,, Soure of the teacl-r_ appointment and former custom, towe love the brethren.tt (ó I[e that íugs we rqill name. ,rl:et lol;e bo worship the lrofd whom we professIoveth not his brotl¡er abicleth iu without dissimulation; abhor that to love and adore fbr his loving-kind-death.tt Ilow many of us are williug whicli is evil, cleavo to tllat which is ness toward us poor sinners. IVeto lay down our liyes for tl¡e breth good.,t ú(Be kindly affectionetl oue hope we are of that class that Jesusren ? This is a hard questiou, yet the
apostle sa.ys \re ought to lay dowu to another, with brotherly love iuì came to redeem, though it is tbrough
our lives for the bretl¡ren. Tliere is honor preferuiug one another; distrib- great tribulation we enter the kin o-ð
no fear in love; but perfect love ca"qt

uting to the necessity of saints; given dom. No trial or tribulatioa shall
eth ouü fear, because f'ear l-rath tor_

to hospitality.t, (úAnd let us consicler overtake them tl_rat is greater than
ment. E[e that feareth is not rnade oue another, to provoì<e unto loye ancl

they are able to bear;. for ..In all
good works. Not forsaking the as_

their afåiction he was affi.icted, and.

sembliug of ourselves togeûher, as tbe
the angel of lris presence saved themin his love ancl in his pity he re-manner of some is; but exhorting one deemed theno; and he bare them, and.another, and so much the more as ye carried them all the days of olcl.rlsee the day approaching,t, (( Beloved, IIe is to them a hiding-place; as ùhelot us love ono another; for love is of shadow of a great rock in a wearJfGod; ancl evory one that loveth is land. Ho will gire theno grace inboru of God. E.e that loveth not, every time of need, Ile is a wajl ofknoweth not GoóI, f'or God is Iove. fire round abouü Zion, the glory iu herBy this lye know that we love the chil. midst. Underneath his children is thedreu of God, when we love Gocl and everlasting arm; through his mercy

keep his commdnilments; for this Ís ancl everlasting love they are enabled
the love of God, that we keep his corn to cast ¿ll i,treir câre upon him; for he
mandments, and. his commandmeuts careth for them.
are not grievous.t, Jarnes saith, ri Ev- lVhile some with whom wehave uretery good gift ancl every perfect gif't is in former years have beerr calletl tofrom above, and. co¡¡eth clown fronr lay their ârmor b.v aucl enter into
the n'ather of ligbts, with whom is no rest, others haye been called into the
v¡rriableness, neither shaclow of tnrn- foltl, and added to the brotirerhood,

J. BEEMAN
ing.t, r. Therofore, my beloved breth_ TÌ¡e I-.¡ord has not forgotten Zion; in
ren, let Èver.y mân be swift to hear his ow¡r time he will build her waste

righteousness. 11

formed for himself, a peculiar
distinct from all other

be

s



IVe have your }finutes, an',l some
of your messengers are çith tts. We
woulcl have been glad had there been
more present. Those who are here
have come iu the fullness of the gos'
pel of peace, proclaiming salvation as
of the Lord; for wÌ¡icìr we feel to
thank our God, and t¿ke courage.-\ffe desire a continuauce of Your
correspondence, and hoPe we shall
reeeive 4 goodly number of your mes'
sengersât our next assoeiation, which
wilt be held, if the Lord willr with the
Otcl School Baptist Church of Oliçe
& Ilurley, on the thircl trVednesdaY
and Thurscla.v in September, 1887.

I. HÐWITT, Mod.
J¿.uns Mfr,r,nn, Clerk.
JonN A. Ifonsn, Asstt Clerh.

Ihe Licki,ng Associ,ctti,on of Particular
Baçúi,sts, tt'ozo i,n sessiot¿ toith the

chu,rch, at Betltel,, Sll'elbg Co', KY.,
on th,e 10th,, t7tlt, und' I2th daYs of
Beptentber, 1886, úo the associ,ettiott's

w,ith, uhom' she corresptonds, sends
cht' i,sti' an s alut ati, o tt,
BY TEE melcy of au all-rvise and

all-powerful God, we are Permitted
once more to meet, with our messages
of loçer relying on the mercJ¡ of him
who hath all power on earth and in
heaven, and whose love neser fails;
by the revelation of rvhich we are macle

conficlen t that all things work together
for good to them that love God. It is
written in the ProPhets' r(À11thy chil-
dren shall be taught of the Lord' and
great shall be the Peace of thY chil'
dren.tt God rules ali things to the gootl
of his peoPle ; and the peace ancl fel
lowship which we enjoy comes from
hi¡n fronn whom all blessings flow. If

e Gotl be for us, who c¿n be agains us ?

.. No weapon that is formecl against
thee shall Plosper , aucl every tougue
that shall rise against thee in judg-
ment thou shalt coudemn. This is
the heritage of tbe servauts of tbe
T-rord' antl tbeir righteousness is of
lEe, saith tbe Lord.tt Our God saYs,
({ Fea'r uot, liltle flock,tt ((I çill neçer

STGNS OF TH T }- M,E S a

calling, ancl the ûuaì preservation of
the saiuts.

W'e have been made glad bY Your
rüessengers; they lravo noade our

EÐTTÛRTÂT,, folfilhnent of the predestination of
God, If any a,re prepâred to rePlY
against Gocl in this matter, their con'

MTDDLETo'$¡N, l{. Y., ocroBER 15, 1886.
troversy is not against us, nor alone

hearts glad, and we have rejoiced in Our subsoribers are especiatrly re-
letters for u3,

against tbe insirired apostles, but they:

the Gocl of our salvation' The preach questod to
to the firru

aildress all mnst meet the eternal Gocl ancl settle
ing has been in harmony with our be' neno 0f tire matter with him. So Paul clis'
lief, and as we nnclerstand ihe Scrip' û. BÐÐBE'S SONS, poses of all objectors who denY the
tures. It has beeu rich footl to us. absolute, unlimited sovereignty of

T\''e are connposed of three churches, REPÐNîÄ,NOE AND CONVNRSTON. God. (( Therefore hath he mercY on
The Bowrloinha¡n Church the past ¿r RErENT ye therefore, antl bo convertecl, whom he will have mercy' and whom
yeâr Ìras received f.ve members; that ¡our sins may bo blottecl out, when the he will he hardeneth. Thou wilt saY
¡rhole unmbet, fortY. Wl¡itefielcl timee of refreshing shall come.from the pres- the¡l unto me, Why doth he Ye't nnA
Ohurch, no acldition; nhole number, encedf theLord; ancl he shall seod Jesus fautt? For wÌ¡o, hath resisted his
seventeen. Jay Church, number not Christ, which before was preachecl untoyoù;

whom the heaven ¡nust receive uutil the times will ? lSay, but, O uran, who art thou
known. of restitution of all things, which GotI hath that repliest against God ? Shall tho

Our next association is aPPoiuted spoken by the n¡outh of aII his holy prophets thing fornred say to bim that formed
to meet ¡çith the Ja.y'Church, ou Fri' since the world began.tt-Àsis iii. 19-21' it, S'by liast thou mad.e me thus?
day before tho second }londay in Sep' In compiiance wilh the request of Hath not the potter power over t'he
tember, 1887, and. coutinue tbree sister Susie Hixson, on page 212' ()So. clay, of the same lumP to make one
days, when we hoPe to meet Sour 18), we submit some thougbts in ref vessel unto houor and another unto
nresseügers and receive your letters ereÐce to this portion of Scripture' clishonor ?tt-B,om. ix. 1-8-21.
of correspondence. uot knowing the exact poiut ou which The seeming inconsisteucy of this

Itay Israelts Gotl lieep aud Protect out views are desired. fhese words text with the doctrine of uncondi'
us, were spoken, as the coutext shows, tional salvation arises from an iucor'II, CAIIPBELI-,' Motì. by the apostle Feter, to (¿ all the peo' rect deflnition of the flrst word, Re'J. I[. l,ow¡r-l, Clerli. plett wbo ran together 6¿ as the lanre ent. It is the PoPular notion that

? l¿e Retlstone Old, Jclrcol' Baptist As mau which ¡vas healed7t at the beatl worcl eujoins a certain grief or

socíatí'ott't
tiful gate of the temple helcl Peter sorrow for sin as a ctutY incumbent,i,tt, sessi,on ui,tl¿ the indi,an and Jol¡n. It is wortlly of special upon thepi nner, by rçhich he maY to

Creek Chtn"clt', Xlonongalia Co,, W'
observation thât the apostie did not soroe extent remetly his dePlorableVa,, to the assoctatiort's u,ith tthonn
take atlvantage of tbis occasiou to condition, and place himself in a con-we correspond,. seek tl¡e favor of the wondering mul' ditiou more pleasiug to God. This is

Dn¡.n Bn¡ruanN:-Iu the all'rtise titude. Ou tbe other hand Peter neither according to the literal meanproviden ce of our God and Kingr we
chargeil upou them the most terrible of the word. nor consisteut with

have been privilegetl to meet again
arime of which meu or devils eçer use in the ScriPtures. Esau

as an associationr and we desire to
coulcl ì¡e guilty-the murder of tne (6 founcl no roonr for repentance [orfeel gra tefiri to our.heavenlY Father
Prince or ¡luthor of life, the Son of way to miudl, though hefor l¡is abundant mercY in Preserving with tears.tt The

üsr a small botly of believersr to testify Goil. This was not calculated to se' sought
of his grace, that freelY comes cure their favor, and then he pro' the traitor Judas Proved the

through Jesus, our I'Iediator ceetled to preach the hatecl doctrine sorrorf of the worlcl ìrY working deaÙh.

Iile have had a refreshing season of the absolute preclestinatiou of There was no repentance in théir
from the Preseüce of the l-rord, and God even in their awful crime. l{o cases, although therc was eçirlence

J¡Our nessengers have come to.us in urore complete refutation of the whole enough of rernorse. llhere is but one

the ltower of the Spirit, testifYing to theory of mants choice in salvation source from which true rePentanee

the glorious doctrine of salvation bY coulcl be presented than thaú which is caû comer and that is bY the gift of
the graee of our l¡orcl Jesus Christ' sl¡own in tliis connection. The man that sau¡e Jesus wbo was slain bY

We stil1 desire your brotherlY cor' boru lame askecÌ aìms, without anY those sinners to whon Peter spoko'
respondencet and uray tire great Eleatl thoug ht of being healed. îhe nriracle (6 Elino hath God exalted witli his
of the church bless you ancl. us, for \ûroug ht through faith iu the uanoe of ht haud to be a Prince and, a Sav'
Jesust sake. Jesus came to bim as the gift of tii' for to give rePentance to' Israel,

Our next session çill be beìd with vine grace comes to everY quickeued of sins.tt-Acts v.31.leave thee uor forsake thee.Tt There-
fore may çe have f¿ith to trust in him

protect us'through the
scenes of this life, and il

the end take us to himself to forever
bask in the light of his countenance'

We'are a-lways glail to receive your

to guicle and
mealdering

epiqtlgg of
when theY

love and
come sou

your
ridiDb

messengerst
the trumPet

of sweet, fello¡r strip and gosPel Peace.
The uext session of our association

coúvenes at our sister church at Ðrift
R.r1pr.Boþgr!do¡t
before tbe seco

Co., Ky., on FridaY

tember,lSS?.''
ncl Satüicìay in SeP

E. OOX' lIod.
J. W. Rovstnn, Clerk
W. F. Slo.txn, Ass't Clerl¡.

ll¿e tr[aine OId, School, Baptist Associ'
utio'n, in session with, the Bowdoitt'
l¡,am Ahurclt. at Bozadoonham, Bept'
L}tlt, Ll:tlt, a+td 72tlt,, 18E6, úo fioø

set:eral, øssociati'ons with' tcl¿om she

ctorresponils, sends clwi,stdan' greeting

Bnursnnx:-Sre desire to be

thankfnl to our God for the great
lore be l¡a.s torçartl us, in keeping us

in the trutb. \Te stand firm iu the
doctriue of salç¿rtior¡ by grace, the
pretlestinatio¡r of all thiugs, effectunl ders controi of the wrath of man for the to themselves the reverse appearetl to

and forgiveness
the I'Ieadow Run Ohurch, Greene Oo', sinner, in a time ancl manner entirelY The comu¡ancl to repent dict not onlY
Pa., to begin ou Frittay before the tlnexliected. Tl¡ere is no recorcl that uire that tireY should turu from
flrst SundaY in September, 1887, at the helpless man hatl ever heard the Judaism: and cease to fight against
11 o'clock a. ¡1. name of Jesus Ohrist of ìSazareth the truth of salvation lty the blootl of

J. BEEIIAN,lIod. uutil P.eter in that name qou' Jesus; it forbade the honors theY
Gponen E[ÀznN, Clerk. mantled him to rise uP ancl walk. were ascribin g to Peter aud John as

M TNUTES
Was obedieuce to that courmand the though by their o\rn Power or holi'
condition on which his hoalin ness they had doue the miracle of

OF pencled ? CertainlY not ; for healing. They must (ú be converteil'tt
A8SOCIATIOIIS AND t)THER MEETINûS. took him bY thehand and lif|ed him from tbeir error in ascribing the work((

we wonld. calì tl¡e attention of of God to men, 'even though'those
brethren throughout the country to mèn were insPiretl apostles. TheY
the fact that we are PrePared to trrriut bore wÍtuess agaiust themselçes as

and tlistribu te tt¡e llinutes of rneet' our riews are solicited, we calrnot see opposers of the salvation of God in
ings as cheaP and in as good. stYle as how any unpreilldiced reacler cân un 'Ohrist Jesus, so long as they contin
any office in tlle U'nitecl States. We tlerstand the apostle as offeriug ued in that oPPosition There'was
frequentlY receive coPies of }fiuutes clitions to his hearers, liy compliance no evitÌeuce manifested tlrat theY had..
printed bY Parties who do not beìong ¡vith which they might secure the re- receiveil rePen tance or been convert'
to our order, antl therefore hâr'e no uìission of their sins, and thus become ed from their carnal eumitY until
idea of what is meant by the writerst the subjects of salvation. The last were enabled to rePent, to turn
and consequentlY frequeut serious expression preceding the text cleclares from their trust in Judaism. anrl to
blunders are rnade' It costs but a that Goct himself had fulfilled bY the be couvertecl from trusting iu them'
trifle to forward the manuscriPt or rvicked hands of those murderers selves as beiug righieous while tle'
return tìre Printecl Minutes bY mail those thiugs which he hatl before spising others. While they mani'âtclfrom auY Part of the countrY, Showed bY the mouth of all his ProPh- festetl that self"righteous principlet
we therefore solicit our brethren to ets, tl¡at Christ should snffer. Lan'
seutl us tbeir Ifinutes tbr PriPtiug. guage câonot be more deÊnite ttran thero was uothing to show that their
TVe are but few, aud our Patronage this insPired assertiou of the direct sins were 6(blotted out;tt and indeed
shouìtl be kept within our own bor'

up;" as statecl in verbe seven. Eaving
oàii".¿ the ' circnnastances . untlg1
which Peter spoke the words ôn whieh
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be true. Probably many to whom the lew of tbe Spiriü of tife in Christ
Peter then spohe were subjects of sal- Jesus; for to them Chrisf is the entlvation, though ihey may not have of ti¡at law for righteousness.-pnom
been as yet brouglit to know the viii. 2; x, 4. Yet these favorecl onestruth. As Saul of Tarsus was con are ¿. not without law to
senting to the stouing of Stephen, he der law to Ohrist.,,-l
nright have been a representative of The repentance wbich Jesus Christ ismany of them exaltecl a Prince antl a Savior togiveThere is no such ühiug possible as to Israei is inseparable from the f'or-
" blotting out tt tl¡at sin which has giveness of sius, so that no sinner everbrought condem¡ration and death up- receiçed tirat repentanco who failecl toon all the children of Adam; for tho feel the gracious power of that for-truth'of God has decreed that every giving love by rvhich his sins wereone of them shall die. So the Savior blottecl out .¿ when the tim,es of redoes uot say that he came to prevent freshingt, did coule to him ¿,fiom theany otre from being lost, but that it presence of, the l_.¡ord,t, But to all suchwas his mission (r to saye that which the repentance aucl conversion comewas lost.tr-Matt. xviii. 11. .Io those with convincingpower before they le-who are dead iu sin, ou whom the ceive the refreshing assurance thatwrath of God abides, this command thei¡ sins are blottecl out.

cannot appìXr for two very suffÌcient t(And, Iæ sh,ctll send. Jesu,sreasons; first, having no love of right- whi,ch before u:a,s 1n.each,eil,eousness, they caunot be converted There is no question that tl¡e promÍsefrom their natural love of sin; antl here expressed is experimentalsecontl, Do r¿ tiures of ref'reshin ð fllled to er.erJ¡ oue in whomr( from the presence of ilre Lord,, can auce is wrought by the Scome to them while ilrey are still in Christ. The awful ¿r m¡sterythat condition. To tbose who have and of the Father, and of Cbeen translated by the irresistil¡le infinitely be¡.ond the grasp of createclword of God from the power of tlark intelligence; therefore our iness .( into the kingdom of his dear sister will excuse us from tSon,tt the commancl comes from their Iess task of explainin g that,King, uot simply as written with ink God has uot reçealed on this suin the letter of the Scripture, (6but that is, how .,aìl the fullnesswith the Spirit of the living God ; not Godheadt, dwelleth bodily in Chriin tables ofstone, but in the fleshly yet Gotl sends him unto his peopletables of the heart.i, To those who their pilgrimage througfi this wilder-have thus heard. the voico of the Sou ness of sin. Ðvery one who has seenof God, this word does tot come as
enjoining a dut¡ or requiring the

his
that

owu just
nothingper-

formance of some hard condition in Gotl coukl save him from tr¡is siusord.er to secure the blessin g that their therefore he n¡ust see in Jesus all tr¿ sins uay be bloüted out ;t' it is the God he knofact that they have recei ved the ¡e- in him formission of their sins thro ugh the was ¡uanifest in the flesh autl clothetlnameof Jesus, which is at tested bytris iu weakness and suft'ering, is hnownhaving given them that repentance l.ry only by the faith of Jesus Christ as awhich they aro so converted ror mystery. But b.y that faithehanged, that they feel sin to be a bur- have beeu taughü by theden and. distress instead. of their de- enablecl to know God iu Christ assired elemont. To them sin is now their God; and thisexceediug sinful; because they are eternal life.-Johnú. dead.indeed unto sin, but alive uu- f.rsü revelatiou of this truth il¡e saintsto God thro ugh Jesus Christ our receiye the assurance thatI-¿ord."-Bom vi. 11. So radrcally cleansed from all sin by theare they converted that the very sin blood of Ohrist; antl ever af terwardsin which they formerly delightetl is they are longing for a clearer evidencenow becorue their most distressin tÈ of their interesü iu that fountainbondage. While they are made to wherein all pollution is foreçer washedhunger and thirst after righteoûsness, a\råy. They cannot livo upon tl¡e re.they realize that in themsel ves dwells menjbrance of their first experience.ne good thing.
thus far tle experience of

from the

In times of darkness and tr.ialevery have ofte,u to cry úntoconscious sinuer is one in substauce
but there is a practical senso in which soul cleaveth un
the sins of the saints are blotted out thou mo according to tlt
in their experience, which is onl¡r un.

Psa. cxix. 25. In all t
d,erstood by such as have kuown übe

tlistresses, as well as in their seasons
terror of the l-¿ord in being called per- of comf'ort and rejoicing, the Lord
sonally to appear before tho judgment gives them tho answer of this
seat of Christ.-2 Cor. v. 1,0. In the

and it always
freshing comeglorious display of divine grace in his the Lord, and. when hegospel kingdom, there is power in Jesus Christ, which befbre wâsJesus to forgivo sins; and all sins

forgiven by him are blotted. ou t, and
preached, unüo you.

shall nevermore be remembered
(. Whom the h,eu,uen utust receiue un-

against the fòrgiven sinuer. The ti,l, the times of restitzr,tion
blessed subjects of his grâce cau zol¿ich, God, høth, sprolten,
never aome under the condemnation all hds holg gtroythets sí,nce thetoorld,be_
of the law of sin and deatb, from gün.1, lVhatever difficulty nay be

:t

which tbey have been made free by met iu understanding this jast verse fully rerealed in its application to fieltl Cou:rty, Ohio.
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TE{E TTME
.of the text, it is clear tìrat nothing is
uea¡t by it contrary to the whole tes-
tinrony of inspiration. The throne of
our gloriûecl Redeemer in his eternal
Godhead is not limitetl to time. anrl
cannot be destroyed at any future
periocl. Time cannot effect any'change in his eternal gìory. Eyen
all l-ris own work and suffering could
add nothing to the glory whiah he hacl
with the Father before the çorld was.

-Johu xçii. 5. The heaven which
must receive him therefore, uutil the
times of restitution, appears to be
that heaven in which he is exalted as
Elead over alt to the chnrch in her
gospei glory as freedfrom legal bontl.
age. In tllis heaven he is ever the
h'r¡:e and refuge of his saints in
trial anci sorrow; and in
ble he is to them a presen
keeps tl-rem as.t!"e apple of
though they are often unable tohis haud Ieading then. Iu tliis
heaven there is the fellowship of suf.
fering wìrich is given to rhe saints as
the earnest of tlieir uuity with their
Rerleemer in his glory. Elere the
hand of the Savior Gocl wipes all tears
from the eyes of tl¡e blessed mouru
and comforts them with ihe
consolalion of his immutable coun
They cau neeel no such comfort in the
heaven of eternal bliss rvhere the¡e is
no sin or death. In this world
have tribulation, and Ìrere they
need of tl¡at courfort which is realized
in feeling the eçerìasting arnrs of ilre
IoYe and poner of Gott beari
above all their grief's. As
look beyond ttrre clouds rvhich obscure
the natural hearen, to see the sun
still shining, eveu when all is dark
with rrÊ, so we often feel that our Sav
ior is hidden from us, when it is on
ourselçes who vialk in tlark
Jesus has not left our hea¡,en. IIe is
still tbe glorious Sun of r.ighteousuess,
anrl sÈill he shines in triumpbant glory
with healing in his wilgs as tho great
center of light and fountain of life to
all the new creation of Gocl.
who feel themselçes darh anrl
receiçe f'roql his abouncling grace
such supplies as his ryisdom sees suffi-
cient for them; and his strengilr is
never so perfectly revealed to them as
when they are mâde, most conscious
of tl¡eir owu utter helplessness. So
h'e answered the ùhrice repeated

the last yessel of mercy, then there
will be uo further neeci of the material
universe, and of the weary, sluggish
wheels of time. In perfect conforne-
ity to the glorious likeness of Ëheir
Lord, the whole purchase of his blood.
shall seo him as he is. Then will his
dying prayer be fully answered, and.
there will remain no more to be ac-
complislietl of all that was written of
Jesus by inspired prophets, and of all
the eternal purpose ¡vhich God pur-

Paul, saying, ,, IIy grace is

posed tn Christ Jesus. Then the
riehes of his grace will be fully clis-
played, .(IVherein he hath abounded.
toward us in all wisdom and pru-
tlence; having macle knpwn un to ns,

see things in Christ, both which are in
heaven, and rvhich are ou earth ; even
in him.,t-Dph. i. 8-10.

îo finite reason this deûnite pqr-
pose of our God m¡rst ever rem atn ¿t,
mystery; for by reasoü \re can üeyer
understancl how time shall cease, and.

ers, grasp the reality of eterni ty. Ail the
stron oð wisclom of man has never understood,

sel. the declaration of Jesus, .r Beforo
Abraham was I am. tE ternity ean-not be compared uith time. This

they mystery shall never be revealed until
have the saints lear¡r iü in their indiçiduat

experience. Until we shall be thus

tle has said, .( Belored, nov are we
the sons of God, and it doth no¡ yet
appear what we shâll be: but wO
know that, çhe¡r he shall appear, we

ly shall be like him ; for we shall see him
ness, as he is. And every man that,bath

this hope in him purifieth him self,
even âs he is pure.'r-l_ John iii. oo

CHANGE OF RESI D ENOE:
Er,¡nn, James Wagner havingThey changed his resid.euce from Dechard,cleatl feun., to Bldnco, Blanco Co. , Texas,

ad,âressdesires his correspondents to
him at the latter place.

rTTHE EDITORIALS."
FIRST A¡Ifl SECOND VOI.UMES.
We still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in aU the varietiesof

MARRIAGES.

the mystery of his will, according úo
everJ¡ his good pleasure which he hath Pur'every trou posed in himself; tbat in the drspen-tlìelp. Ee satiou of the fullness of times he

his eYe. mrght gather together in one all

ST,

tn

be

taught, maJ¡ we have grace to be sat:
ug them isûed with what is written by inspira-

we cannot tion for our learnin g, as the old após-

pra¡ier of
suftìcient strenþth binding. For prices and particularg,for thee; for my
is ¡nade perfect in
the gospel heaven Jesus must ever
be tho almighty Sovereign unüil the
wbole of his redeemed people sh¿ll be
brought into manifesü participation
in his sufferings, aucl in his victory
over siu and cleatb. [heu will be fut-
filled all that ¿. Gocl hath spoken by
the mouth of his holy prophets since
the world began;tt .. fbr the testim
of Jesus is the spirit of
and the angel who announced to
Joseph his advent into the world. said,
(( Thou shalt call his name JESUS
[tbat is, Sar-ior], for he shall save his
people f'rom their sins.,,-l{att. i. 21,
Theu wiren that salvation shall be

¡veakness.tt In see advertisement on last page.

of Wm. S. Marvol, all of Delmar.prophecy;7t S¡pt¡lrsnn 15,1886, at tho house of the

By Elder P. G. Lester, Sept, 15, 1836, Mr.
W. F, Slone anti Miss Satlie B. Bariger, both
of Shelby Coúnty, Ky

Ox Tuesday morning Aug.15th, at the ¡eei-
tlence of the briders pa,rente, in Delmar, Sus-
Bex Co,, Del,, by Ekler E. Ritten house, Mr,

ony Harry D. Reningor to Mies Laura L,, daugh-

bride'o father, Elder John G, Sawin, in Loxa,
Ill,, by Elcler Silas E; Durancl, Mr. Jabob F,
Stout of Springûelcl, IIl., anrl r\fiss Ida Frank
Sawin, of f,oxa, Ill,

ON the .29bh of .A.ugusú, 18E6, at the ¡esi-
clenco of Elder G. l.I^
Tusing, of Fayetto
County, Ohio, to Miss Aimi BIne, of Fail-

the b¡ido's parents, by
Elder George lVatldle,



OBITIJARY NOTICES
Dr.c,n Bnnrnnsx Bn¡sP :-Iu much s¡'¡lp¿-

thy, I sentl you a totico of the deatb of nr5'

dear sister-in-Iaw, [Iro, Franoes E. B¡ggs,
¡sife of James Biggs, who <Iied at her home
iu Licking County, Ohio, A'ug. 14, 1tì86, agetl
t'nirty-eight years, three nonths ¿ncl ten
elays, Sho was tho tlaughter of 14 illiam antl
Annig Ðavis, and wag born in Dolaware,
Delarvaro County, Ohio, May 4, 1i148. Iler
fatl¡er dietl whon sbe wâs aÂ infant' When
ehe \yas threo years olcl her mother mar¡ied
for hér thircl husband }fr. Eclward Parmet,
and movetl to his home in Knox Connby,
OLrio, where sho remai¡ed until July 12r 1868t
when she mar¡ied James Biggs' She has
been ncuch aftlictecl with hoart troublo antl
other clissaeos for many years, but her last
sicknesg was only six tlays ofÈevero suffering
rvith a fevor. The fever changotl'for the
better, when sho dieal unoxpecteilly to all, of
paralysis of the hsart. She leaves her dea¡
companion, four chiltl¡sn (threo daughters
arrcl ons son), the oltlest au afilidtecl ciaughter
seventeen years oìtl, tho youngest a littlo
ilaughter five yoars olil i also her aged-mother
and mothor-in-lan, tbreo half-sisters on hsr
father's eide. threo l¡alf-sisters ancl tiro half-
brothers on her mothorts sitlo, five step-sis-
ters, two stop-brothers, beeialeg many other
relatives ancl friends, with tho church' Bub
we monrn not a,s those that have no hope.
Shs wae receivetl into the Olil Schooi P¡e-
destinari¿n Baptist Church oallocl lfartfordt
ia Delaware Co., Ohio, Sept. 23,1885. She
hacl l¡een much intoroste<l in the things of the
kingdom for rnany ye¿rs, but for lack of oon-
frclence iu hersslf she coulcl not tako up her

llasöer. Bntcross an¿l follow hor Lortl antl
rçhen sho was enal.¡Ìecl to como, sho camo in
full coufldence, not)riug <loubting. It ¡ras
at a time of our communion. Afier our meet-
ing rvas all ovor, antl the congregation dis-
miesed, she mado kaow¡ to our pastor that
eho coultl not carry her burtlen any longer.
\Yo were callecl to order again, aml not any
âo our surprise ¡ras her tlear husbanilenablocl
to como with her; for he, as well ae us, hatl
f'elt, it his duty for soms tinre. By her re-
,quesù wo went to the water tho eâ6o afte¡-
noon, vhich,was'eome tlistanco away' It
rained ircessautlyruntil wo neaied fhe water,
when tho clouds dispersetl antÌ .ths rain
ce¿secl. I felt that their baptisr+r 'was âc-
knowletlgerl by onr heat'enìy I'ather in the
ì:right rays of €ho setting suD. S'h€ told me
that sho bad a.ln'ays desired to be baptizecl at
sun setting or Eurì rising, and ðo it was.
Sinca that tirne slìe has had great onjoyment,
in the f'ellorrship of tbo Spirit and hopo in
Cìrrist; antl her cbief deeiro rvas úI¡e welfare
of the ohuich, ttrrat they miglit tlweLl togethor
in uniby antl peace. She was alovely singer.
'Iho fivo huutlred anrl ninoby-s'ixtia hymn of
.Beebe's Colleetion Ír'as one of her favorite
hymns.

tt Jesus, Lord, we look to theo;
Lot us in thy name agr'oo;
Show tbysolf the Princè of Feaco;
Bid all jars-fbrever ceaser" {be,

She sung thio hymu the last ti'.¡re she was ât
our church meeting, which w¿s tho day be-
foro she took her.. l¡ed. She wae not well
then. Her soât was .uevor vaeant when it

that sbe wrote nine yeara ago. Af,tei ehe hatl
¡r'ritten the letter ehe hatl not the courage to
send it, antl saicl she would tleotroy it; but
her husbantl prevailed on her to keep it.
Á.nd although we have been on rsost intimato
terms, f did not knov ehe had such a letter
until after eho \Yas baPt'izecl last faìI. She
sent it to me by.mother one ilaY. I thought
it was very gootl, antl said I woultl take caro
of it, Littls did I thinË tó malie nso of it in
this rvay so sooD, or ovon ever. In her times
of sickuees, whioh we¡e many' Êhe woulcl feel
conscionce-Bmitten for living as slro did so
ìong, and eometimes çould feel l,hat her
eicknees was a j udgment, for her disobeclience.
Thus she.liv IIer homo
$¡as âlways the Baptiste,
as those of our l¡rethion ántl sisters oan tes-
tify who have had the pleasnre of partaking
of her hospitalities. Her acts always truly
correspondeù with her letter. Eltler L. B
Ilanover, our pastor, married, baptizetl, and
preacbetl her fuueral. IIo pi'eachecl â nroet
escellent sermon from Jolu xi. 25.

SARAE C. BOYD,
( See comm,uni,cation on pagc 233' )

Ae,rrx I em c¿lletl upon to reco¡cl the tlsath
of ¿rnother tlear siòter in Chrisb, which l hope
you will þuìrlieh in tho Slcxs, that those of
l,ho brethren and sisters who bavo been
personâlly acquainietl wiôh her may know
that eho is gone to rest. Of sister lllary A.
OvcÉon, wifo of Nelson Gverton, I woulcl
spoak, who rtietl at the home of her youngesü
daughter, l\{rs. Seth Morley, of tlisease of the
heart, July 7, 1886, anal \ças burietl tho 9ih.
ller buri¿l was largely attendecl by her many
friencls, who looketl the sorrow they felt at
tho loes of so good a nothor, sister, frientl antl
neighbor, lJrother lllarvin Vail, pastor of
Chemung Oltt School Bapi;isb Churcht of
Waverly, of which she had been a very high-
ly esteomocl mer¡bor for nany years, (in fact
orer siuco she crperienced. a hope in the
mercy of Gotl), spoke comforiably, I trusf, to

ed nine long .vears.
â welcomo Place fot

the friends, beforo laYing
sight, of tLb prtciôusnoss

her remains out of
of our ilear srster's

hec cleath
Firoudfoot,

hopo, ancl her unwavering trust in God, who
is all-wise, ¿ll:pswerful ancl unchangeablc.
Sho always lovetl to hear the Savior exalted;
antl nono knew better.than she th¿t sl¡e had
a naturo tota.lly depravetl, as all of á.tlam'e
race have, which matle tho mercy a$d' grace
of God bestorved upon her moet wonrlerful
to her, and very precious' She was '<levotecl
to the chureh, antl always atteniled ,meeting
when abl.e üo do so. She was liberÐl in her
farnily antl in ths church. reurenohering alì
in her last will. I shoultl lìave moentioneil
tbat she rrrill be better knowu as llfary À.
Watkins, baving married Mr. John \4'atkins'
óf lVlilau, rvith whom eho I'itetl very
pleasanüly mntil tn"o yeare ago, when ho Cied.
Four child,¡en were born to thens (two sons
¿nd two tla.ugh.ters), all uow living' She re-
mainetl a wiclow uutil about fbur years ago'
I tbink; when sho rças niarrieal f/o brother
'Nolson ,Ov€Rôon, of Lime Hill, who $'ae to her
a hinil, pleatant comPanion until
She wasrtl¡o .dàug.hter of David

was possi'ble for hor.to fin ii. I; bope eveiy
sieter antl brothe¡ that can will turn to this
hymn and reaat i! all. She was very happy
in her last sickness- She sang'oao hyron
afúer anothcr, ancl whon sho could not håvo
breath'to sing, Áho wôulil repoat aloud, and
tell to those arou¡cl her what great eomfort
:she ças receivirig, and that her sicknese was
ablessing, not worthy to be compaie<l ùo the
glory she hâd alrearty receivotl. She said to
her deâ¡ husband that shs thought it wae
.her last sicknees, ancl she was reâcly and çill-
ing to go. Thus sbe die<l vçith â slveet srnile
on.her-counisnance. She was â kind anal
a,ffectionate wifc, a loving and intlulgont
mother, ever reatiy to atlminietor to tbo neeil
of hor dear children. O how often I hearcl
her say she ¡va¡tetl her children to feel tbat
they had a houre and a motber that cared for
them. That poaco and quiet so much tlesired
rn a f'amily circle was always at Their honoe,
witb an uubroken love tìrroughout. Itay
that comforting gracs that suetaiooil tìreir
dear mother be and coutinue with tho fanriìy,

who en'igrotod. to Àmerica.from Ðnglantì
with hie. fa¡nily when she wag Ùut six-
teen years of .age' Our ,clear oÀd sister is
goìre to r€st W'o all miee her, but she llas

antl waitiog for tbe sum,roons, anrl
quietly paesed away, beyonil this ¡'¡le of
tears. She rest's, fro¡n all toils set free' In
ber Saviorrs ptesouco.sheisqatisûecl. Blessed
satisfaction ! Ðoeiro ie swaLlowod erP in
sweet reality. May those 'çbo mou¡:n lre¡
abgenco feel t,ho pres€ncc of tho Lord very
near, ancl be enabletl to èay, It is well.

Youre in a pieeüous hoPe,
\,Vå.TIE À. BÐÀRÐ.

ATrlENs, Pa., Sept. 28, 1886..
++---

Ifelson Sweeú¡ a Bioneer of Oglo Co;, Illi-
nois, was born in Delaçare Oo., N. Y., .A'ug.
17,L816, ancl dietl in Ogle Co', lll.' Sept. 17'
1886, agecl. soventy-ono years and. one montl-l
Mr, Srveet camo to OgIe County in 1t145, aircl
by fo¡ty-one years of earnest toil aud gootl
economy atliletì to tbo wealth of tho count¡'.
Ilo exporiencerl bhe religiou of Jesrrs Cbrist
in tho year 1iJ57, aud was baptized in tbe
fellowebi¡r of the Old School Baptist Churoh
of Buffalo Grovo, Ogle Co., Ill., arrJ ¡eg"¡¡u"
¡r ith hig devoted wife h¿çe b¿en earnest

is my sincero desire. I çiII sentl ¡ ou a letter me¡cbcts antì zealoue ¿lefentìers t,f the ch urch p. m. and 5.00 p, m. A genoral invitatioa iE

S
and faith thoy espousetl for thirty years.
Nelsou.Swèet,.the subject of. this notice, was
marrietl io Miss Sar¿h M' Patterson, Sept.2õ,
1836. Together in holy wedlock tiroy livetl
fifty years, loss eight days, Eleven chillren
were given them as pleclges of their love
and ficlelity, eeveÉ of whom (Êvo sons
antl trço claughters), together with a dear
wife ancl mother, su¡vive.him ancl mourn the
Iess of a kincl husba¡:cl antl a loviug and in-
dulgent father

His burial services wsie solemnrzetl on Sun-
rlay, Sept.19, Í886, and were âtteutled by a
largo concourse of relatives, frientls ¿nd oltl
settlers. Elcler E. H. Gillet officiatetl, using
as ¿ toxt 1 Cor. xv. 49, r'As we have borno
tbe imago of the earthly, we shall also bear
the imago of the he¿veuly." Ifis sickness
vas borue rrith. christian fortituile, loaring
behind him for the consolation of mourning
oneô a bright evid.ence Jhat to him tho ex-
chauge from the seeu to tl¡e unseen worltl
\Yâs a happy one.

'r Wby do rre moutn ileparting fiiends,
Or ãhalre ¿t death's alarms ?

Boùh wero

tlis but thê voice
To call them to

that Jesus sencls
his árms.t'

May his clust rest in peace until tho resur-
roction r¡orn. May we, the survivors, throw
the manble of eharity over his rnistakes, if
any, ând treasurs up antl imitate his worthy
words ancl acts, tbat we may be beaefiteil by
a iifo so earnestly livecl amongst ns, aucl so
recently becomo extiuct.

Drn¡-fu Sanforcl, Ilfaino, Jnly 29, 1886'
trr. Furnald IY. Worstor¡ age<I about sixty-
Bel'en yeârs. Ilo never matle any open pro-
'fession of a hopo in Christ' EIe wâs a Yery
harrl working man through lifo as long as
his streugth held out' A. largo numbsr of
pecplo attentlerl his funeral. He has left hie
soirowrn g wifo antl brothors and sisters to
mourn, with mairY other relatives.

Atso,
Drnp-ln North Berwick, Maino, Aug. 4'

1886, Mrs. Sarah Rtcd¡ agetl sixty-six years
anclsixmonths, She gave gooclovidencetllat
sho was a ehitrct of Gocl by birtlir anel toltl me
yeårs ago thâ,t she rsas with us in bolief; for
she saitl that she was a gieat sinnor, ancl
nóthing but graco coulcl savo her. I called.
to seo her the ilay bêfo¡o she dieal,'antl praYecl
with her- She was waiting to go homo, antl
hopetl ihat aho ohot¡ld be preparetl antl ready
rvhon the tinÌe caneo. She has left two sons
to mourn.

!v'I{. QUINT.

I wrirrn for publication the obituarios of
our twin ;babee, Mary llltha antl Ðnnloe Àl¡na.
One was takeueick on the morning of July
31t a,nd tlied Äugust 15, a few minutes before
four o'clock in tho nrorning. The otber was
takeo siok.tru,Iy 30, and tliecl .{ngnst 5, a fow
mi¡ru$es beforra gix otclock in the morn-
ing. Tbe,i¡ .diceaso was cbolera infantum
Tbey were two J¡ears antl thr'eo monÙhs olal.

¡nlaoed in onø little. cof u. Their
f¿thor ancl mother, t¡rothers c¡id sistors, and
au *ged grandmother, grieve for'thom; buf
our loss is their gain.

MARY J. TOLÁ,ND.
SIÐPrrENs, Å.rli., Aug.17' [886.

TWO ÐAYS M EETI.NGS.
Ä Trvo dats meeting is appointed to be

betd with Hóphzibah Cbureh, in Àlexandria,
Va.. to besin -on Saturtlay before tho tbirtl
Suíday iñ Ootober, 1b'86, and wd cordially
inçireälI who rvish to meet with ns.

Bv order of ttie church." N. P, REED, I\fod.
Jeuns La,xn, Clerk.

REC EI VED F(lR T}lE Ol{URCII IIISTORY

ì{EW SI]BSCRIBERS.
.I ]I S¿rtirlse 2.50, ]Il's C C Hazen 2, C

ifãnnefee 1.9õ, ìI:try I¡. Cobb 3, Jasper
',trhomas 2.50, Hattie L Dtncan 2, M H
Varnes 2.50, T ts Yates 2'õ0, Robt ÌIiller
2.50" Z G Thomas ?.50, Robt B \Yebb 2.50'
Itts .Ioshua Lester 2.50'
A DDITION.A.I, SUBSCRIPTIOIÌS IIOR THIT BNTTER

BINDINGS,
Littleton Bethards 1, A D Srnit'h ã0c'

Hueh Fl¿milton 50c, R E Sanilers 50c' IYg .\ÏcAdanls 1, J¿nres Haruar' 50c' \Y C
frav¿rth:ru i, -l'h's J C llatenlan 50c' B P'Williin.soir 50c. J C \\'ilkiuson 50c, Elclcr
lsaac lYeb-Ð 50c, ìIts E \\¡ Yarblough 1.õ0,
Jas Ä Sii'rrrul¿ììì(l õ0c, Johll A Davis 50c.-
'l'otai $43.95

ASSOOIAT!ONAL.
Tr*p nexi; meeting of the Salisl¡ury Old,

School Baptist Ässociation is appointecl to be,
held rvith the churoh at Little Creek, Sussex
Co., DeI., to commence on Weclnesday before.
tho fou¡th Sunclay in Octobor, 1886.

The bretbren ancl frie.ncls cohtemplatiug:
atténding tho Salisbury Àssociation by pub-
lic conveyance will please taks their tickets
for Delmar,
Tuéstlay, the

on t'he Delawaro Railroátl, on
tlay before tho meeting. Àll

trains from both wayo will be attendetl to¡
Th€ afternoon train leaves Philatlelphia at
11:õ5 a. m., ancl Baltimore 10:08 a. nr;, antl
ar¡ives at Dolmar about,4:18 p. m. .4. gen-
elal invitation is oxtencled.

E. RITTENI{OUSE, Pastor.

Tnr Ne¡ç ÏIope Àssociation for this year
¡vill convene with the chorch at Bethlehem;
in Jefferson County, Á.rk,, on Saturtlay before
the thirtl Sunclay in October. Wo always
welcome our b¡ethron antl anxiousìy tlesiro
them to meet in our association, especially
our ministering.brethron, Tho place of meet'
ing is twelve miles vest from Pine Bluff,
Àrk. Our brother, Eltler D. 'Westfall, lives
i.n Piue Bluff, to who¡n I woulcl cite any
etrange brother who may come th:a,t rrây-.

a. TOMLXN^

OuR nox.b Àssociation (South Louisiana'
Pri¡oitive Baptisi) witl be held with Máce-
tlonia Church, Calcasiou Parisb,. Louisiana;
comnlencing on Friday before the thirtl Sún-
day in Ootober, 1886, ten milss east of Sugàr-
town, Caloåsieu Parish, La.

W. M. PER'I{INS" Mocl-
I. S. [Iu¿.oouns, Clork.

Trrn next session of tho Amite Primitive-
Baptist .A.ssociatiòn wiII be helcl with tho
New' Bothel Churcb, Pihe Co., Miss.' be$in-
ning on Saturday bêfcre the thircl Sunday'in,
October, 1886, ancl continue ùtrree,tl1fs. . . _ ._¡-'

YEARLY M EETINGS.
Oue yearly meeting is appointeil.to bo beld.l

at Lontlon Tract, to commèD ce on. Saturtlay
beforo thé thirtl Sunclay ìn,October 1886r af
2 otclock p. m.

Thobrethrer¡ and frientls who comotlìtoughr
traín leavinþPhiladelphia

Broad Street
will pleaso take
depotat four otclock on TuesclaSr

p. m,, chango cars at Wilmingtoa, autl take
the train at tho foot of Markot Streeü aü 5.40
p. m., forLantlonburg. Àbout sixof tho num-
ber will pleaso get off at tloakesein, antl the
rest at Lantlenburg. Those coming through
Baltimoro.will all como to Newark depot'

threo o'clock tholeâving Balti¡nore about
same clay.

Frientls coming from SalisburY and on the
Rail Roatl rvill get ticlrets for Wil-

son, antl change cars at Porters.
lTo hope for ancl will be glatl to see a gootl-

ly non¡ber ofbrethren airtl frientls' 1Ve hope
they will havg it in tþeir hoaits tô'¡isit us,
ancl that they will bo Permitted to tlo so.

JOSEFE L, STÀTON.

Del¿rv¿re

will stop at
west on the

T¡rn Old School Bapüist Chd¡el¡ of Olive &
Elurley have aPPointetl their annûál or
.two days meoting to be holrt ou ttie,20th
aad 21st of Ootobor , 1886, at :their.meetibB:
lrouse,. wbere they hope to meet á8 nany
brethrèn ¿ntl friends âs c¿n como; alsoimin*
isters anil brethren f¡om abroatl are especial-
Iy requesteal to attentl. Those coming frôm
the east on the Ulôter & Delawaro Rl:8.,

Oliyo Brarich, and thosofrom tho
samo roatl will stop at Shoken

ancl Brownts Station, meet-
iñg, whero thoy will foíby
'bretL¡reu antl frientls.

¡1. BOGARI, Chnrch Clerk.

Trlnns will be (the Lortl wiiling) a yearly
meeting held at Osborn llollow, Broo'ho Co.,
N. Y., Oct. lSth antl 14tbr 'Wedlestlay antl
Thursday a.fber;tho secontl Sunilay' This
rneeting has formerl; been held aú Otego, but
this )-ear we meet with. bho l¡rethren at
Osboln l{ollow, shich is a l¡ranch of Otego'
church. 'Ihis place is ten miles east of
I3ingharnton, on tl¡o Delawaro & Iludson R,
R. Trains leave Bingharnton 7.20 a. ø., 1-2.4A

theday before tìio
be met antl caretl



2/Ít

I{iiliamston ,{oademy.

extentled. to all lovers of the trúth, aud rre
hope breúhren in the ministry ryill not forget
or neglect to âttend with us.

B. BIiNDY.
Tn¡ Lortl willing, the OkI School Baptist

Church of Schoharie, N. Y., will holcl their
yearly meeting on Wetlnesday anrÌ Thursilay
afier the fourth Sunilay Ín October, 18E6, at
their house on Schohario IIiII, ai 10 a, m.,
eaoh clay. A geueral invitation Ís extendeil
to ministers aad. brethren, and all who love
the truth. Thoso who come by rail rsiil be
mot at llo¡vets Cave on Tuestlay ancl caied
for.

G. I,V. GIIRNSEY, Clerk.

Tsr Old Êohool Baptiet Church of
,tfj

Loxing-
ton, N. Y,, havo appointed their yearly meet-
ing to be held on tlte second Saturclay ancl
Suutla.y in Novemìrer, 1886, A corilial in-
yitatiou is ¿stended. to our brethron antl
friends.

\ryrìf. P. KIRK, Clerk.

SIGITS {.p-F TL{E TIM
T[.IË O¡{URCH HISTORY

BY
ELDÐRS C. B. & S, HÁ.SSELIT

é.s rçill I.¡e seen by roference to a 1et-ter receivetl frono Elrler lfassell, oD page
23i3, rse have met with an unes.nectãd
delay in the eompletron of tho Chur¿ñ. Etis.
to-r-y, causetl by the inability of Ëider Has-
selì. to completo the Inclex aé soon as antici-pated. We now have tbo Ilistorv all in type
èxcept the Index, and the bincleiat worË ôo
the printed sheets, ancl as soon as tho manu-
script for the fndex is receíved we vill rush
them through the press a¡d mail the books
at tho earliest possible day.

We still Irave left of the flrst etlition of tl-ro
Plain Cioth bindins
Leether ¡r

Imit. Morocco .t

@ fiù 00, 223Ø 2 60, L78a 400, 43

copies.

Bost }forocco

those
orcler

@ 500, 15 t'
From the al¡ove it will be obsorvetl

the first edition is nearly exbausted, aúcl
procure a book ¡rill have towishing to

dress
very soon or tbey will be too late. .A.d-

G, BEEBE'S soìis.
Iliddletown, Orange Co., N. Y

$PEOIAL PREMiUM IIST,FOR ROTII SEIES,
STRICTLY NON-SECTARIÀN

WII,LI AtrISTOfl, MARTI¡{ CO,, N. C,
For the especial purpose of rerrclering more

regular auC faithful servico to my oìtrn
church, of which my father was a¡cl .[ am a
meml¡e¡ anrl pastor, I expect, rrith the per-
mission of provitlenco, to transfer my resi-
d.ence, about the first of September, fron
Wilson to my native plape, Wiliamston, N, C.,
ancl to take charge of the WILLIAMSTON
Á.CÄDElff, opening tho Falt Session, trIon-
day, Septembor 13th, 1386.

Primary, Proparator¡,', Acadernic, Com-
mercial, IÌfusic, antl Art Departments. Ex-
perience of twenty-five years in teachilg
Large ar:tl vaiuable library. Estensive ap-
paratus. Pleasant and healthful iocaiio¡t,
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
EXPDtrSES PEA SÐSSIOü oF 20 ÌyÐEA,S
Board_, iu private families. . -935'W'ashing
Tuition ia Primary DepartÐeDt

" ¿r P¡eD¿ratorv ¡l
rr rr ¡a"i"*¡" ' t.

00 to gã0 00
500

10 00
1ó 00
20 00
20 00" Commercial .t

Uee of Instrument. one
Tuition in Drawiis---

" rr Paintiu!.--
hour per day 500

10 00
15 00

Entiro averago expenses, without llusic or
Àri, g7ó per Session of twenty rceeks.

SYLVESTER .HASSÐLI,, ¡\. M.,
Principal.

HOPEWEL!. SEM¡NARY.
The Fall Session viill commr¡ce on lYecl-

nesday, Septemlier 22d, 1886. For particu-
lais atltlréss

IÍISSES BOGGS, llin cipals,
Ilopcweil, Ilfercer Co,, New Jersev

HYfrIN ,ENÐ TUND BOOK,

r-OR USE: rN OLD SCHOOL OR PRI}IIIIYE
I]AP'IIST CEUACHES,

SILAS II, DURAÀ-Ð.

.First. To aDy one u;lto is ø sul¡scriber, and.wiil pay up all arrearages, and pay theiíown
suo8cr¡pflon to lÐ ljecember, 1s96, and eencl
us åt the same time ong nery suúsoriber atfull price, we willjenrl one of our snrallplail
ore dollar Elymn Books.

Seconcl. To any ono zclto is ø subacrìb?r.and will p?y up all arrearages, end theiíow1 subscription to 1õ Decembei, lgg6. anrl
send us t\ço neu full price eubscri6ers aó thãsame time,.ree will send one of our
þ¡Se Jl,l-g .FI¡:mn Books, or a copy of ilràunurcu tilstorc.

. Tn¡ abovo named book is now ready foi
{istriþution. It contains 2?2 p"guu, oo" ioo.,
antl sonretimes two, being on each page, witú
hymns to which they are suited. T¡ere are
627 hymns and 256 different tunes, Bõ tunes
teing' repeated, .Ife have endeavored to
select such hy_mns and. tuuee as ars rnostcopmolly ueed in churches of our faith andordêr' in 4t thp differonr sectio¡ã'õf ã-uicountry, The book wilt be made "f t¡ã ¡.ii
_material, printed in good, clear type, ãnïbountl in cloth ig the b-est style.

Wo aro publishing two -sets of boohs:one_rn rouncl ¡otes andone rnshape noteslEach order should state ""p."..ì!- rrúiãîkinri of note is desired.

Tlrirrl. . To any one u'ho is n, subsctiber. a,nãwill pay.up all. ¿rrearagee, and their 'ow;
e.ubscnptìou to lÕ ljecember, IiìS6, and send ns
live ncru.fuil price subseril¡erÁ at tho eame tíÀã,$e _rvill _send one-large two rjoil¿r Hvmíöook ând oDe sulâIl one dotlar EfSmn Ëo<rk
¿nd either volume of tbe E,litori"is. o. ¡óitvolumeg of tlie Editorials and oíe eûolìIlymu Book, or the Churoh .Historrãnä
t'ither çolume of the Editoriale and ouõsmall
ono, dollar.H¡rmn Book. or any of oo" -i"Doo-K pul)ilcatrons to flle âmouDü of fiveclollars.

, Mjngy sho-ulel. be sent liy post.office order.oy orarr, or Þy registered lettet. Get p. O.
ord_ers on the poet-office ia philadelnhia. butmâke therl, ancl all draf'ts, payabld to SilasF. Durarrd, and setd ail óräeis ;;d rJ;itrrances_to htm at Soutbåmpton, Bucks Co,.Pa,, lY¡ito in- a plain lunã rtä-oimã ãi'.íposr-once ot ilìe one sending the o¡dor: and¡vhero books are to bo sent ñy "=pi.." *ü?ätho express-offlce aud põst_õ'taãÀ-' rr"iü.I}ronet sent âs di¡octôd wiìl be at our risk.
*_Pricc p6r_ copy, senú by mait, poet -nãia.
ürr.zÞ: pe¡ dozen, $ent liy express,-$12,0u.

. Fourtlr, To auy one ¿ulo is a sul¡sct,ibcr,anü Tçll pay up â11 arrearages, aud theii
own subscri-ption to lSDecem be;iSó6,a;d s;;¿
u-s ten ?¿er¿' f-ull price subscribers at fhe sãu-rãrlpet-y_e çrU seng one largo t¡r-o rlollar andâ h¿ìtt ll;mn ljoots, and ono small one tloll¿1,anÍl seveùfy-fiçe cent ll¡urr Book, a¡rrl both
v_olunÌes of tho Editotials, and ths CburchHistor¡, or any of our orç¡ 'book p*Utiálìåü
to the ¿mounf ol' teu erol.la¡s.

P, G. L]JSTER.

_ Theso books can be ordered eent ei¡he¡ tothe subscriber sending tl:e now naütes or toaly otaer addres8es lle nlaÏ desire: bur ínall casee the FULL AMO¡-\T Of -CìSif
}TUST ACCOMPAI(Y TEIE ORD]'AS. to reach us.

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTED TO îIIE

oLD SCHOOT BÀPTTST CÄU'SE,
IS PUBLISEED

THE FIRST AND T'IFTEEIITH
or. EACE MONTTI,

ts TI GIIJBERT Bf]EBE'S SOI{S:
To whon all commnnicatio¡s should be ad-
dressgti,
County,

anil directed, Miclclleto¡vn.. Orange

TEBUS.
TWO DOttAßS PÐR fE,dXù.

CI.UB RATES.
1{her¡ orlerecl at ono time. and. paid ,br iu

aclvance, the following redluctions ¡sill be
¡¡aclo for Clubs, vrz

Six Copies for one ileâr---- ---- ._--$11 00,Ten Copiesforone year-----..----- 16 00
Fifteelr Copies for one year-
Twenty Copies for one J:ear-

N.Y

that

The rnost conreuienr aud the eafest w¿v of
sendingremittances is by T¡ost-office moäev
orclers, ¡vl:ich should. iivãriably be madä
payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at Middletown.
N' Y., ancl not at the Now Yo¡k Citr posti
offce, ancl. always encìose the order-in tbe
same envelope rvith the lotte¡ containiusthe
infoîmatiou for what ir is to be andiied.\fhen it is uot conveuient to procu¡e ä'nost-
ofüce order, the money can beãncloserl ii theletùorraudregiste¡ecl, ancl it may then l¡e
considered sât'e. But we especialÌy request
ou¡ frionrls not to hantl the-money lq iost-mastergtoenclosoforthem, nor tð senä ns
postage stamps, as they ¿re ÐÐt easilv dis.
posetl of, and soon accumulateto a cuinbor-
Eon¡v âmount. \47o must also reouest that
bank checks on distant bsnks bo lrot sont.
as tbey are subject to quite heav_v discountsl

o keen their
by oÌ5servirg

TllE SUBSCRIPTI(}I{ RECEIPTS
We have cliscontinued the publÍshing of

the subscription receipte; and b^'¡o adopted
the foilowing rnethotl, which if stricúly ob-
served will give perfect sabisfaction;

We do notnwíI d, receípttop$sans sending
us ¿ìì remitt¿nce for

that we

ff af$er making a romitt¿nce any shoukl
discover a neglect on onr part to advanco the

ììâ,me;
bsc¡ibers be-

Iow , underthc caption, t.Look to your datesr,,
úhey will please atlviso us, antì. we will mahe

24 00
30 00

B. L. Bsnsn Wlr. L. B¡¡sn.

il{sTRUtTr0t{$ T0 st,B$cRtBERS,
Oursubsc¡iberswillconfer a favor o¡ us

¿ntlenable us t accor¡uts with
more accurâcy, the tbllowing
instructions:

IIOS' TO EÐIIIT

LOOK TO YOUR DATES

RU:.ES FOR, OIìDERING.

Opposite the n-ar.ne orr the siip paste¿ eitherol the margin of the papér or õu the wrapnerwill l¡e ol¡served a dato, this datecle¡oteJ thetimè at wlrich such subecription eæpíree. and
when a 4emittauce is made 1o renoË the'snb-
scription the date ghould be w¿tcheil to seothat it is for¡varded to such timo as flre ro
Inittancopâ,Ís.to, .g_n{ if noglecteC, try in-tormrxg üs, rt vrill be cor¡ected Bv this
Dethod eaeh subscriber has his ov.n .r:õc.:nt.
and. can seo th¿t the proper credits are gi veí
tor Þis remitfânces,

Il rnaki¡g remitt¿nces be sure to siveilìopost-oflice âud stâte of each rr¿me to Íe cred-itril. -In ordering anadclress chaused alwavsgive thopost-office aud state at lhich tËe
p.aper has lloen formerly receivecl, as weIIàs
t!ìe post-offce anrl statô io whicb it is to bech4nged. .Wþen orclering the diecontinuanãõ
or a subscn-ptiou,.give us the post_office and.
Btâte ae ¡vell as tbe name to bì discontinued

but lot the¡r rely on
to sl¡ow that their money was received,

\Ye do not maúl ø receilti to a person send-
iog
his

us a romitt¿nce for soveral subscripóions,
when l:is crecl-own being among theru,f<ir

ít is given l:e can kuow th¡¡t his njoney wa8
recei ved.

V{e d,o n¿a,il cL receilt Ìo a, persoll seuding
us a remittance for otr¡. ers, and his own sub-
sc¡iption uot beinE inclucled among them.

fu Uro last instance it will be nocessary for
the person seuding the remittance to bo pâr-

their own snbscription,
thearlva¡cè of their date

iioular to give his pcst-ofûce ad.lress,
may know wiroro to mail ilre receipt.

ilate on the pasted slip oontainrr:g the
âs Biiated in instructions to su

the correction, if the ren¡ittance wasreceivecl,
ancl if not, we will info¡ua them of iúe f¿il¡rá

ES
HYMN tsOOKS.

The Fifih Eclitiou of our Baptist Elymn
Eooks (small type) is riow Eeatly for,ìisiribu.
tion. '!\¡e have now ¡eceivecl from our Bild-
ery in New York an ample supply oi aii the
valiety of Binding,

Our assorúment of tho smallbooks embracesFirst Quality, Turliey Morocoo, full gilt,
very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz-en, ö30 00.

Iuritation tforocco, Elegant style , sirgle
copy, g1 75; per dozen, 918 00

Bìue, Giit Edgecl, single copy, g1 l3 per
d,ozen, ö12 00.

^^tslueFlail,singtecopy, $1 00; per dozon,
$9 00.

Ât the above prices we shall recluiro cashto accompany the orders.

OUR I-ARGE TYPE EDITI(}N.
\{'e still have a full assorúment of our Iargetype erlition of llymn Book, which wo willmail to any atldress at the following prices
BIue, Marbled Eclge._-_- 750Blue, GilÉ Ed.ge__-.. -.. 2 00Imitation Morocco. Full Giìt_--- _ -.- 260Turkey lforocco, Full Gilt--_. - --. 3 50
Books of the large size ordered for pulpiú

use, and having the namo of the church¡v¡iúteu on the cover, will be euppliecl athalf price,

16TH E EDlToRiALSrrr
FiRST AND SECONÐ I¡OIUMES,
are n ow ready'. and for sale at the following
prices for eaoh yolume, l'tz:

Plain Cloth Biucting-- - -- -.----.$2 30Imitation Morocco--. -- _ _ -- ---. 3 50
Imitation Morocco, extrâ. - _ - 450
Geuuine Turkey ltforocco - - -. 500
Twenty-fi.ve

iug the name.
eeuts extracharged for stanrp-
Address,

B. L. BEEBE,
Middletown, Orange0o., N. y

eilition, which we will send lpostage
us) to any post-office adrl¡ese in the

paitl by
Unitecl

States or Canatla,aú the following rates, viz :
a single copy for 10
2õcopies forg2 00;

cenús; 12 copies for gl 00
50 copies for g.? 00;

TH E EVERLASTIhIG TASK
FOR ARMINIAI'IS,

By Elder Willi¿m Gactebp, lato of Manches
ter, Englautl. W'e have just ropubiishetl &
Iarge etlition of the above namecl very inter-
esting and instructing pamphls¡, M*nythou-
saüds ofcopies have l¡een ecat ferecl through
Englaud ancl Ämerica, and reacl with i¡tenso
interest by tìro lovers of the truth, ancl still
úho clemaucl has inc¡eased to that rlegree as to
iuduce.us to present to the public tbis new

100
copies for $5 00,

Ai these low úerms tho cash must in all
oases accompany the orciers, Âddress,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
.ùfiddletown. Orange Co., N. y.

A FIVE l}AYS ÐEBATE
ONCHURCH IDENTITY.

\4'o havo .just ûnished printing in book
form the stcnographic reporú of úhe above
debato between brother J, B. Ilardy, of the
Régutar oi Primitivo Baptiets, and Mr, Ish-
am E. TV'allace, of the Ifissionary Baptists.
The book containe 860 pages the eame sizo as
the '¡ Eciito¡ials D or ,, J.T Johnsou's Writ-
ings,t, together with tl¡e picturo of each or
the clebaters, and will be maiieri to any ad-
dress,postagopaid, on receipt of thefollowing
ìlrrces, Yrz

Plaiu Clotl¡ Bincling. --.-sl 2¡ífmitation Turkey llorocco-- 250
Genuine Turkey llorocco. _.. 3 50

Address .I. B. HARDY,
Dowell, Etirv¿rcìs Co., Kan., or this oËice.

''TåiE TnlA[ 0t J08."
Price reduced

lVill roe se¡¡t to any ad.drcss, posô paid, ou
rcoeipt of ¡rrice, $l (¡0 Äcklress,

StrLÂS H. DURAND.
Sonthampton, Bucks Co., pa
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THD SIISNDIÌ'S FRI[.ND.

Dn¿n Bnnrunnx B¡nBp :-My mother com-
poeecl the followiug, two years ago, at tho
age of sixty-eight years, Shê still foels the
,sentimeDt true, and wishes you to publish it
;i.n the Srcxs, as an expression of her feolings.

Truly yours in bonds,
À. B. BR,EES.

O Gotl of heaven, the si¡rne¡ts Friend,
.{s such I look lo tbee;

I know I arn a sinner vile,
Yot, Lorcl, remomber me,

Àlthongh a éinner all my d.ays,
Yet thou hast been my Friend ;

To thee I look, iu.thee I trust,
On thee I now dopoud.

Dear Savior, ditlst thou coDro to sâve
Poor sinnorg such as me ?

Ílast tl¡ou not siguecl my full release,
Ànd set the captive.free ?

I cannot serse thee as I rrorrìcl,
My thoughts I can't control;

My wonclering mintl soars far away,
And flies from pole to pole.

fm tirêd of sin and unbeliot
And atl my cruel foes;

Ðoar Savior, guitle mo on my way,
Till thie poor lifo shall close.

Ánd when Itm done vviúh all things hero,
A¡d laid into the úomb,

Dear, precious Lamb, my soul recoive,
To dwell with theo at horne.

tTis graòe, f¡eo grace, that's all my plea;
No merit of ny own;

O did.my Savior tlie for me,
My Fathorts precious Son ?

Now to my tlear Rodeemertc name
ÁJl praiso ancl thanlis be given,

For all my blessings here below,
Ànd for my hope of heaven,

K. L, BREES.

J0HN VI..67, 69.
'W-our,p ço turn awa,y from Jesus,

Fqom tho way., the.truth, tho life ?
'Though GoÍlts chastening hand. soems griev-

oug,
,Yet wo kuow ¡r'ith love tüis riîe.

147ould wo turn away from Jesus,
'Fro¡n tho Lorct our righteousn€se,

TVh.q f¡om all our foes can ahìeltl nd, : ..

å,nd,pu¡ overy wrong rerlress I
Would wo turþ awa.y from Josus,'

r From thg Lord. of host_s, our King,
IV'ho can m'ore thau oo¡querors nake us,

And tho clurnb for .joy to sing ?

'Would we turn away.from Josus,' IIo who bore our sins and shame,
'W'ho will grace ând glóry give us,

If we rightly know his name ?

'Woultl we turu awây fionr Jesus,
Who car all our sorrowe feel,

Can in every strait rolieve us,
Àncl our sad. l¡ackeliclings heal I

Peter t.urnecl away from Jesqs,
À¡tì ¡ve2ro oft llke Peter, too,

TiII the Savior iurne towards us,
With a look that pierces through.

If we turn away, clear Jesus,
ToII ns, whit,her shall we flee ?

For tl¡o worde of lif'e so precious
Can bo founcl. alone with thee.

a. G. c.

' Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, Auguet p3, 1886,
Dpan BnnrgnnN Bppnn:-I was

¡vritten to by sister M. A. Bowie, of
Ilerndon, Va., Ifarch 26, 1886, for my
Yiews, through the Srcws oF THÐ
TTMES, on tlìe Revelation xx. 1-3,
also 7-9. The ûrst three verses read
thus: .,And tr saw an ângel come
down from heaven, having the key of
the bottomless pit and a, greât chain
in l¡is haud. Antl he laid l-roid on tho
dragon, that old serpent, which is the
I)evil, and Sâtan, and bouud,him a
thousand years, and. cast him into
the bottornless pit, aud. shut hiur up,
and set a seal upon him, tt¡at l¡e
should deceiçe the nations no rnore,
till the thousand years should. be ful.
filled: and after that he must be
loosed a little season.,t The seventh,
eighth and ninth read: ((And wbeu
the thousand years are expired, Satau
shall be loosed ont of his prison, and
sball go out to deceivo the nations
which are in the four quarters of the
earth, Gog aud Magog, to gather
them together to battle: ttrre number
of whom'is as the sand of the sea.
Aud they went up on the br.eadth of
,the earth, aud compassed .the canop
of the saiuts about, ¿nd the beloved
city; aud ûre came down f'ron God
out of heaveu, and. devoured. them.tt
Now here I have a great task before
me, and tr feel sensible of my inability
to write to either the edification or
instruction of sister Bowie, or others
of the readers of the Srclrs, ou so
m¡'sterious a subject as that bêfore
me. I tieferrod writing till uow,:
tliinking I would not undertake such
a great task; but irere I am seâtcd,
with:pen iu hand ; not however with
the expectation of doing anythiug
likejustiae to the subject, bdt uoerely
to give my views, sueh as they are,,
apd let them go for what they are
worthl: which will. (neeessarily) be
very li:ttle. But to the subject.,

. flÁ.nd I saw an angel come dowu
from heaven, haviug the key of the
bottomless pit and a great chain in:
his þand;t, I will speak,of tbo angel
and the heaven he'câ,me down from,
under the same headr: in order to ex-
pedite the subject as fast as possitrle.
I will necessarilyr,be conrpelled. to
omit tlie menticjn of many things that
might be corsidered applicable; for
veere I to speak of everyûhing that is
in connection with this subject, it
would require a large volume. The
angel that John saw co¡nedownfrom
heaven \pas none other tl¡an the Lord
Jesus Christ; the great ancl only
Arcbangel. And the heaven from
which he câme do\rn is the third
heaven, tbe glory he bad rrith the

Father before the ¡vorld was. Jesus
saJ's, rú I came down from heaven, not
to do n:ine own will, but the ¡vill of
him that sent ue.tt-John vi, 38.
ú. Ilaviug the lie.y of the bottomlesspit and a greâü cbain in his hand.t,
The tr ord Jesus âppeârcd to his ser-
vant John at tlre introduction of the
revelation, like to tho Son of man;
rrAnd he hacl in his right l¡and seven
stars: ar¡d out of his mouth went a
sharp two"etlged sworrl : and his
counte¡rance was as the sun slriniug
in iris strength.t, ¡,And fsaiiìr John]
when I saw hino, I fell aü his feot as
tlead. Antl he laid his right hancl
upon rne, saying unto me, Fear not;
I arn the frrst antl the last : I arn he
that liveth, and was dead; and, be-
hokl, I am alive for everuoore, amen;
and haçe th,elteys of hell and, of deøth,;)

-Rer. i. 13-18. And he never com-
mitted the keys of hell, death or the
bottonoless piü to either angels or
men, or any otber lJeing in heaven,
earth or hell. (.Antl he laid hold on
the dragon, that oltl serpeut, wLrich is
the Devil and Satan, and bound. him
a thousaud. years fwhich represents
thø whole gospel dispensation. Ore
day is witl¡ tho Lortì. as a thousand
yearsl: and cast him into the bottom-
less piü, and shut him up.?, Pharaoh,
kÍng of Egypt, \r'as sonaetirnes called
the dragon, as i¡r Ezekiel xxix. 1-4.
6úIn the tentb tear, iu the tenth
month, in the twelfttr day of the
month, tl¡e word of the Lord came
unto nre, sa;iug, Sou of nran, set thy
faco agaiust Plraraoh, king of Egypt,
ancl prophesy against him, antl
agaiust aìl Egypt: speak, ancì say,
T'hus sâiôh the Lord Gocl, tseholdiÍ
am against thee, PharaoLr, king'of
Egypt, the great dragou that lieth in
the mirlst of l¡is iirers, rvhich hath
said, My riçer'is ming.oy_n, and I
have nade it fôr mydeltD And
Isaiali had tl¡e saure thing iu view,
saying, ¡rfn that day [gospãt dayl thé
I-.,ord with his sore and great and
strong sword shall p¡rnish leviathãn,
that crooËed serpent; and he shall
slay the dragou tl¡at is in the seã.,t-
Isa. xxvii. 1. îhis is the sauoe in
signiflcation as castiug him into the
boftomless pit, antl is' manifested or
accomplished at the setting ùp of the
gospel kingdom, or the coming down
of the New Jerusalem, a'ud the es.
tablisliment of the covenant of grace;
for it is addect inmediateìy, r( fn that
day sing ye unto her [a. e., New
Jerusalem] a vineyartl of retl ¡çine. I
the Lord clo lieep it; t nili water it
every ttroment: Iest auy hurt ib, I
will lieep it nigì:t aud day.,t îhe
first roe¡rtion n'e have of a dragon, in
the reselation of Jesus Christ to
John, is in cbapter tnenty, and, in

r[o. 21.
rny opinion, is in exact harmony, and.
has reference to precisely the same
occurrence as in chapter twelve. fn
chapter twelve John was represent.
ing the'bhurch of Ohrist unãer the

(TTHE SWORD OF THE I.ORD AND OF' GIDEON."

54. MIDDI_,8T0ìMiï, I{. .II., ITOVÐ1WtsER tr, l_9E6.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCË"

figure of (. a ¡vouiâD clothed with the
suu, ancl the u¡oon under her feet, and
upon hel heatl a crown of twelve
stars : and she beiug with child, cried,
travailing in birth, ancl pained. to be
delivered..,t This description of the
churcb, under the similitude of a
woman, occupies the first two verses,
and the third commences thus: ((And
there appearetL another wouctir in
heaven; and behold, a great red
dragon, having seveu heads antl ten
horns, anrl seveu croÌr'as upou his
heads ; antl his tail clrew the tl¡iru
part of the stars of beaveu, and did
cast them to the earth: and the
dragon stood ltefore the woman,
which rças ready to be delivered, for
to devour her cbikl as sooû as it vyas
born. Äld she brought forth a man-
child [Christ], who was to rule all
nations with a rotl ôf iron, And her
cbild was caught up unto God, abrt
to his tìrrone. And the woman
fled into tho wilderness fvalleysr of
Piedmont], where she,hath a place
preparetl of Gotì, that they should
feed her there a thousand, two hun-
clrecl and three scoie daysrt (;ears).
Tl¡is is the date aud length of
time of the prophesyiog of the
two witnesses, clothed in saclicloth,
ïhe emblem of. urourning. .¿A.nd f
wilì gire po\yer unto ury two wil.
nesses, and tbey shail prophesy'a
thousand, two hundred and ùhree-
score da¡is, clothed ¡o s¿s¡s|efþ¡:r:
Rev,r xi;3. îhe dragon in ttrg'twetfth
chapter is sèt forth'inètaphoric4lly to
represent Pâgal'Bome; or ratherl úho
Ðmperors of Pagan Rome, ç'ho wero'
the represeutatiyes of the Devil and
Satan of our text. ¿rAnd. there was
war in heaven: Ilichael and his
angels fought against'the dragôn, and'
the dragon fought and his angels, and
prevailed nbt; neither was their
ptace fouud auy móre in heaveti.
And tho great dragon \îas cast out,
that old'serpent, called' the Deui,l, q,nd,
,Satan; which deceiveth the wUéle
world: be was cast out into the
earth, and his angels were cast ont
with him. ¡l.ud I heard a loud voice
saying in heaveni l[ow is come sal-
vation, antl strength, and. the king.
dom of our Goil,'and the poweriof
his Christ: for the accuser of our
brethren is cast tlpwn, which accused
them before our God day and night.
Äuå they overcarne.him bytho blood.
of tl¡e tr-¡amb, and by the wortl of their
testimony; and they loved not their
lives unto death. Therefore rejoice,
¡;e hearens, and ye that tlwell in
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, thom. IMoé to the inhabiters :of the

earth and. ot'the sea ! for the devil is
conre dowu unto you, having greilt
wrath, trecause he knoweth that lie
hatir but a short ti¡ne.7t-Rer'. ¡ii. 1-
12. Norv tbe question is, When aucl
where was this war, or this battle
fought ? The answer is, In heaven.
r'There was war in heave¡r.tt But
John says, "And I sâ\v a rìew heaven
and a ncw earth ; for the ûrst heaven
aud tlie first'earth were passetl âway"¡
&c.-:_.Eov. xxi. 1. So it ct¡uld ¡lot
have been in the ûrst or legal heaven.
'Wheu I rças a surall boy, ¿s far as I
now remember of haviug hearcl Bap.
tists' express 'an o¡liuion on tlle
rnatter', it was that Satan was once a
tall archangel, an inhabitant of the
tl¡ird heaven of glorified saints ancl
angels, antl rebelled; antl he rrith
other angels vas ca,st out of heaven ;
and I then beliered it. Ànd I tbink
that the tsaptists of Englancl still
hotd to tbat absurd idea. l[ow then,
my business will be to encleavor to
show from Scripture testimony vhen,
where and by whom this battle was
fought; and in my attempt to tlo so
I will conneci the l¡incling and cast-
ing the clragon into the bottomless pit,
as set forth in chapter tweuty, with
the casting out of the dragon aud bis
angels into the earth, contained in
chapter twelve; .,for I believo they
both,lefer to the samo eyent, ((Ancl

the fifth angel sounded, ancl I saw a
star fall from heaven unto the earth:
ancl to him was given the key of tbe
bottomless pit. And ho openetl tho
bottomlens pit; and there arose a
sriloke.out'of the pit, as the smoke of

.a great furnace; and the sun and the
air were darkeued by reason of the
sn¡oke of the pit. And there came
out of the smoke locusts upon tho
e.a¡!h: and. unto them waÃ given
power, âs the scorpions of tho earth
have power. tÈ * * And they had
a king over them, which is the augel
qf the bottomless pit, whose name in
the Eebrow tongue is Abaddon, but
in tho Greek tongue hath his uame
Apollyon' lthat is to say, a de-
stroyor-trllargin).-Bev. ix. 1-11.
This king is l,he same as the clragon.
f have alrearly quotetl from Ezekiel,
rvhere Þharaoh was called the dragon.
I will no,w quote a similar passage
f'rom fsaiah: rtAwake, awako, pnt ou
streugth, O arm of the l-,¡ord; awako
as !n the anciont days, in the genera-
tiqqs of old. Art thou not it that
hath cut lìahab [Egypt-Psa. lxxxix.
10-Margin), ancl wounded the
dragon ? [PharaohJ. Art thon not it
which hath driecl the sea, the waters
of the great deep; that nado the
depths of the sea a wâ,y for the ran.
somed to pass over ? Therefore the
redeemed of tho lord shall return,
aud come with singing unto Zion j
a¡rd everlasting joy shall bo upon
theirhead: they shall obtain gladness
ancl joy; and sorrow and mourning
shall flee away.tt-Isa. li. 9-11. So wo
see that.the noun dragon has no
literal meaning iu those several
pâssages of Scripture quotatiqns, but
is spoken allegorically to represent
ryicke,J men, especially hings and
emperors, and. are neiil¡er seâ nor
I and monsters; and. in our text are

STGNS
called 6¡ the tlragon, that old ser-
pert, which is the Deçit and Satan.t'
So called as the originator of all
mâoùer of wicketluess, aucl in opposi-
tion to all thaú is good. Ileuce then
the war. In the chapter immetliateìy
precedrng the onè containing our text,
we have a grand deseriptiun of tbe
war spoken of in the.twelfth chapter
aud seventh verse, Oommencing at
tl¡e. eleventh rerse of chapter nine-
teen, we read, itAnd I saw ireaven
opened, and beholdr a whito horse:
and he that sat upon him was calied
tr'aittrful ancl îruc, ard iu righteous-
ness he doth judge and malie war.
Ilis eyes were as a flar¡:e of fi.re, and
on Ì¡is iread ¡rere many crowns ; antl
he had â na,ms Trritte!, thaû no man
knew but he hìmseif. Aud he was
clotheti çitl¡ a vesture elipperl iu
bloocl, antl iris name is callecl tbe
Word of God. Änd the armies rvhich
were in heaven followed him upon
white l¡orses, clothed in fino iiueu
rvhite aud cleau. Á.nd out of his
ulouth goetir a sharp sword, that
with it he should surite the nations;
aud he shall ruie thern with a rocl of
irou: ancl he treadeth the wiuepress
of the fierceness an'l wrath of Al-
r:ighty God. Antl ire hath on'his
Yes[ure and on his thigh a name
written, KIìIG OF I(INGS AND
LORD OF LOP"DS.' This heavenly
personage was Michael, the A,rch-
angel (spoken of in chapter twelve),
v'ho with his angels (apostles) fougtrt
against tho dragon and his angels.
This war took place at the time of the
setting up of the gospel kingdom, as
spoken of by ttrre þrophet l)aniel:
.(Antl in the. tlays of these kings
fRoman emperors] shall the God of
heaven set up a kiugdom, which shall
never be destroyed : and. the kingdom
shall not be left to other people; buü
it shalt break in pieces auû consume
all these kingdoms, aud it shall stand
fbrever.tt-Dan, ä, 44. l{ow we must
understand that at the time of the
setting up of the gospel kingclom, the
Jews as a nation of people were
tributary to the Roman hierarchy.
Cæsarts was the higìrer court, All
matters pertaining to the Jewish
nation l¡ad to be tried at Cæsarts
court. Paul, in his apprehension by
the Jews, took an appeal to Cæsar,
the Rcrman emperor. Ilence the
Iìoman errrperorð were ',no dragon,
and'the Jews ryero his angels. A.ud,
they united togeüher to tlestro¡
christianity, but prevailecl not, neither
was tl¡eir place found any more in
heaven. Now untler the old cove-
nant of works they had noninally a
place in the first heaven; but the
dragon was cast outto the earth, aud
his angels were cast out with him.
Jesus said, ¿(And I say unto you,
That many shall come from the east
ancl west, [meaning from among the
Gontiles], and shall sit down with
Äbraham, and fsaac, and Jacob, in
the kingdom of l¡eaven fø. e., gospel
kingdomJ; bnt the chiidren of tt¡e
kingdom fÊrst or legal liingdom of
heavenl shall be cast out into outer
clarkness. There sh¿ll be weeping
and.gnashing of teeth.tt-Matt. viii.
7\ 72. Now these chilclren of the
Iiingdom were all those who belongecl

to the pries6hoocl, together with tl¡e
Pharisees, Saclducoes and lawyers..
Antl altlrougir they hacl a place in the
flrst or legal heaven, nevertheless
they lrad no place in the second or
gospel Ìreavel, but tirey were cast out.
Wheu they came to John to receive
gospel baptisn, John called them a
generation of vipers (serpeuts as be-
longing to the clragon, that old ser-
pent, which is the Devil aucl Satau),
anil comparer-l them to trees that
brough:t forth evil fruiö, and were to
be hewn do¡vn and cast into the fire;
which aclually took place at the deso-
lation of their cily ancl nation; and
John refused to baptize them. Now
the dragou, that old serpeut, which
is tho Devil and Satan, is bound ¿¡

thousaud years, and cast into the
bottomless piü, ancì. shut up, and a
seal set upon him, that he should de-
ceive the nations no nûore, tilt the
thousand. years shall befulfilletl: anci
afler that he must be loosed a little
season. l[ot the nations of the earth,
for tbey are deceiving and being de-
ceived; uor yet the nations of the
first heaven, or legal covenant; fbr iü
had passecl away. Tberefore the
dragon and his angels were cast to
tbe earth, tìrere being no heaven for
thenn ; tbe first heaven, to which they
formerly l-relonged, having passed
away; and uo plaee being fouud for
theur iu the now heaven of grace,
they were cast to the earth. I have
said that ib was not the nations of
the earth, uor yet the nations of the
firsl, heaven, that the dragon shouìd
tleceive no rnore. I may be asked,
What nations tiren were they ? To
which I answer, They were the
nations of them that are saved.; as ib
is written in tho desc'ription that
Johu gave of the holy Jerusalem,
saying, r6And I saw no temple there-
in; for the l-.¡ord God Almighty and
the I¡amb are the tempìe of it. And
the city had no ueed of the sun,
neither of the moou, to shiue in it;
for the glory of God did lighten it,
ancl the l:amb is the light thereof.
.Ln¡Jtlrc nu,ti,ons of thern which are saaed,
shall walk in the light of it ; and the
kirigs of tl¡e earth do bring theír
glory and honor into it. ¡\nd the
gates of it shall not be shut at aU by
day ; for there shall be no night
there. Aucl they shall bring the
glory,and honor of the nations into
it. And there shall in uo wise enter
into it anything that defileth, neither
whatsoer'ér worketh abomination or
maketh a tie ; but they which are
written in the I-¡ambts book of life.,t
So wo see that tho dragon and'his
angels could not enter into the holy
Jerusalom. And Isaiah prophesied
of the same thiugs about ssven hun.
dred years before, sa5'ing, .l Violence
sball no more be heartl in thy land,
rrasting nor destruction within thy
borders; but thou shaltcall thy watls
Salvatiou, and thy gates Praise,
Ttre sun shail be no more thy light by
day, neither for brightness shalt the
moon give light unto thee : but the
Lorû shall be unto thee au ererlast-
iug light. ano thy glory. îhy sun
shall no uaore go down, neither shall
tl:y moon withdraw itself ; for the
L¿ord shall be thine everlasting light,

and the days of thy mourning shall
be ended. Tby people shall be all
righteous: they shall inherit theland.
forever, tho branch of my planting,
the work of my hands, that I may bo
glorified.tt-fsa. lx. 18-21. ..And they
shall call them, The holy people, Tho
redeemed of the Lord : and thou shalt
be callod, Soughü out, A city not for-
sakon.t2-fsa. lxii. 12. .. But ¡'e are a
chosen generation, a royal priesthoodr.
aholg natiotø, a peculiar people; that
ye shoulcl shew forth the praises of
him who hath called ¡iou out of dark-
ness into his rnarvelous lightJ,-L
Peter ii. 9. These are the inhabi-
tants of the holy city, the heavenly
Jerusalem, the new he¿ven and uew
earth. .r But the day of tl¡e l_¡ord.
will come as a thief in the night,; in
the which the heavens shall pass away
with a greaú noise, and the elements
li,. e,, the legal heaven, tlispensation
or kingdom, ¡vith all its or,dinances]
shall melt with fervent heat.,t
¿.Iioohing for and llasting unto the
coning of the day of God, wherein
the heaçens beiug on fire shall be
dissoh'ed, ancl the elements shall melt
rqith ferçent heat. ,)Tevertheless we,
according to l-ris promise, look for
new heavens ancl a newearth, where-
in dwelleth righteousness.tt-2 Peter
iii. 10-13. The reason why the word
heavens iu both cases is given in the
plural, is because it embraces the two
kingdoms with ali their ordinances.

This must suffice on the first three,
rerses of chapter twenty of tlie Re¡e-
lation. I ¡vill now write a few thingsr
at the sisterts second request, in rt-
lation to the seventh, eighth and
ninth verses, which read as follons:
.¿Änd when the thousand years are
expired, Sataq. shall be loosed out of
his prison, and shall go out to deceive
the nations which are in the for¡r
quarters ofthe earth, Gog and ìIagog,
to gather them together to batùle;
the number of whom is as the sancl or
the sea. And they went up on the
breadth of the eartb, and compassed
the camp of the saints about, and the
beloved city: and fire came down
from Gocl out of heaven, and de-
çoured them.,t TYe have been treat-
iug on the Pagan beast until he was
bound, cast into the bottomless pit,
shut up and sealed. But now we
;have to do witå a so-called christian
beast, more formidable than the
other. John says, ¡lAud I stood upon
the sand of.the soa, and saw a beast
rise up out of the sea,'having seven
heads and ten horns, and upon his,
horns ten crowns, and. upon his heads.
the name of blasphemy.tt .rAnd the
dragon gavo him his power, and his
seat, and great authority., .(And
all the world wondered after the
beast. Aqd they worshipetl the
dragou which gave power unto the.
beast; and they worshipetl the.beast,
saying, TVho is like uuto the bcast ?'
who is able to make war with l¡im ?tt
&c. (My limits rvill uot allo¡y me to,
make lengthy quotations). The
dragon continued in power untit
about A. D. 300, when (under Cou-
stantine) he gave his power, and his
seat, and great autbority, unto the.
Papal beasü. Oonstantine gave birth,
to the Papal beast, or great whore of'



rvorking of Satan, with ali Powert
and sigus, a¡d Iying wonders., and with
all deceivableness of unrighteoustess

S l,G N.,Sr' O F, Tffi'El Tï,'ffiFlg
Rome. Coustantiue was a Pagan bY seated upon the pagau emPerorts After many days thou shalt be

birlh antl ed.ucation, antl embraced chair.] And the woman \ves arrayed vLsited: in the latter years thou
pâgâû religion, and under that re' in purple and scarlet color, anil decketl shalt come iuto the land that is
ligion rvas made emperor of Rome ; with gold, and precious stones, and brougirt bach from the slvord. and is
but he after wards professedly clainl erl pearls, having a' golden cup in her gathered out of many people, against

the mor¡ntains of Israel, which haveto become a convert to Christi' hand, full of abonainations and ûlthi-
anity, and proclaimed himself head ness of her fornication ; and upon her been always waste: but it is brougbü

of the Christian churcb; and his em forehead \va,s a name written, IWYS' forth out of tho nations, and theY

plre extendetl over the entire eastern TERY, BABYLOìI THE GREAT, shall dwell safely all of them. Thou

world. And he issued an edict that THE MOTEER OF HABLOTS, shalt ascend antl come like a storu:t

no pelson should hold anYoffice, Place AND ABOMINATIONS OF' THE thou shalt be like a cloud to cover the

of profrbor honor, unloss he wouitl be- EÄRîH. Änd I saw the woman lantl, thou and all thy bandsr ancl

COme âJ Christian. îhus the flood drunken with the bloocl of the saints' many peoplo with thee,tt&c.-Ezek.
gates were opened for all mauner of antl witli the btood of the martyrs of xxxviii. 1-9. ú'Aud it shall come to
corruption to fl.ow into Constantinets Jesus: and when I saw her I won pass in that day, that I will give unto

Ohristiau clrurch. Thus it continuetl dered with great aclmiration. And Gog a plaoe there of graves in Israel,

from bad to worse, until ths whore of the angel said unto me, TVhereforo the valley of the passengers on the

Rome was seatecl uPon the saarlet didst thou marvol? I will tell thee the east of the sea ; and it shall stoP the

coloretl beast, firll of names of blas' mystery of the woman, and the l¡east noses of the passengers: aucl there

phemy, which scarlet colored beast that carrieth her, which hath the shall they bury Gog and all his mul-

was the great retl dragon; for the seven heads and ten horns" llhe titutle: and they shall call it, Tho

pâgâtr emperorsr whioh were the great beasü that thou sawest was, aud is valley of Eamon gog' [that is, the mul-

red dragon' hatl tireir seat at Rotne; not.tt Was (in the past tense)antl is titude of Gog]. '(And also tho name

but they gave it to tho beast (the not (in the present tenso), and shall of the city shall bo Elamonah. îhus
pope of Rome ), who exercised all the (the verb in the future tense). Now sliatt they cleanse the land. And'
power of the dragon in Persecutlng let us apply these teuses. IMe under- thou son of, man, thus saith the l:ord
the saints. îhus Satan was loosed stand this beast to be the dragon. God, Speak unto every feathered fowlt
out of his prison uuder the reign of Ele was, wheu ho aPPeared a great and uuto every beast of the fieldt
that man of sin, the son of perditiout wonder in heaven, a deceiver. EIe is Assemble yourselves, and conxe;

spoken of by Paul. c¡ For tho mys' not, after the angel cast him into the gather yoprselves on every side to my

tery of iuicluity doth aheadY work; bottonoless pit and shut him uP. sacrifice thaü I do sacrifico for You,

only he who r¡ow letteth will let' un ((-{nd shall Ithe futuro teusel ascend even.a great sacrifi ce upon the moun'

til he be taken oüt of the waY. Aud out of the bottomless piü, and go in- tains of Israel, that ye may eat flesh

then shall that wicked be revealed, to perclition." That is, when Satan and. drink blood. Ye shall eat the
whom the Lorcl shall consurre with shall be loosed a little season, antl flesh of the mightY, antl drink tho

the spirit of his nouth, and shall de' shalt go out to deceive the nations blood of tho princes of the earth, of
stroy the brigirtness of his coming : which arc in the four quarters of tho rams, of lambs, and. of goats, of bul

eren him vhose coming is after the earth, Gog aud Magog, to gather locksr'all of them fatlings of Bashan.
them together to battle: Ùhe number And ye shall eat fat tilt Ye bo full'
of whom is as the sand of the sea. and. drink blood till ye be drunkenof
¿¡And tbey went up onthebreadth of my sacrifice, which I have sacrificed

in them ôhat Perish ; because they re- the earth, and comPassed. tbo camP for you. Thus Ye shall be filled' at

ceived not the love of the truth, that of the saints about, antl the beloved mv tal¡le with horses antl. chariots,

they might be saved.t'-2 Thess. ii. ciü5: and f.re,came down from Gotl with mightY mon, aud with all men

?-10. The third and. fourth Yerses ouü of hea,ven, and devoured them. of war, saith the I-,ortl Gotlit-Ezek.
read, (úI-ret no nran deceive You bY And tl-rs devil that deeeived them xxxix. L1-20. Now compare tho last

âny rneans ; fbr that tìaY shall not was cast into the lalio of fire antl of this quota tion ¡vith Revelation xix.

come except there cotlìe a falliug brimstone, where the beast and the 17,18, and we will perceive that they

away fir+t, antl that ntl,n of sin be false proph€t arer and shall be tor' both refer to the same thinþs; diffèr-

revealetl, tÌ¡e son of perdition; who mented day and aight forever and ing somewhat in words, but the same

opposeth antl exaìteth himself above ever,tt Thus the dragon goeth into in meaning, as follows: r(Ä.nd' I saw

all th¿rt is called Gotl, or that is wor' perdition after beiug loosetl a little an angel standing iu tho sun ; aud ho

shipetl; so that he as Gotl sitteth in seâson. Now, fot further informa- cried with a loud voice, saying to all the

the-temple of God, shewing himself tion coqcerning Gog and Magogr I folvts that fly in tho midst of heaven,

that he is God," &c' Now there aro will call the aütention of the christian Come âncl gather yourselves together

two women named in the Revelationt reader to tl¡e thirty-eighth antl tbirty- uuto the sEPPer of the greqt God;
and set forth allegorically as repre' ninth chapters of Esekiel. tr will only that ye maY eat the fle'Sb of kings,

sentative figures of the so-callecl quote a small Portion of them; îho and the flesh of caPtains, and the

ohristian world; and everY man and thirty-eigh th chapter commences flesl¡ of mightY ment and the flesh of
\ilomân that has made a Profession thus: ¡rÄnd the word of the tr¡ord horses, antl of them that sit on ùhem,

of the christian religion belongs to came unto me, saYing, Son of rnant aird the flesh of all men, both free and

either the one or the otherr no matter set thy face against Gog, tbe land of botitl, both small ancl great. Ancl I
what they call their nâmes. The llfagog, the chief prince of M¿shech saw the beast, ànd the hings of tbe

and lnhal¡ and ProPhesY against earth, antl their armies gathered to'names of these two women âret
rr lfystery, BabYlontt ancl 'r New him, and say, Thus saith the l¡ord ggther, to mahe war against him that
Jerusalem." tr'irst, (¿ IVlysteryr Baby' God, Behotd, I am against thee,0 sat o¡r the horse, and against his

lon.tt '(Anrl there caue one of tbe Gog, the chief prinee of Meshecìr antl ârmy .A'n¡l the trèast was taken, and

seYen angels which had the selen Tubal; antl I will turn thee back, and with him the false ProPhet that
put hooks into thY jaws, antl I will wrought miracles before him, withvials, dnd talked with me, saYing un-

thee forth, and ¿rll thine arnoYt which he deceived them that had re-to me, Come bither; I will shew un bring
horses and horsemen, all of them ceived the nrark of tbe beast, andto thee the judgnueut of the great
clothed with âll sorts of armorr even them that worshipedhisimage' îhesewhore that sitteth upon ntany waters, â great compâny with bucklers and both were cast alive itrto a lake ofwith whom the kings of the earth

have committecl fornication, aud the shields, alt of them handling sworcls: fire burning with brimstone. And

inhabitants of the earth have been Persia, Dtbiopia and LibYa with the remnant were slain with the

made druuk rryith the wine of l¡er them; all of them ¡vith shielcl and sword of him tha,t sat upoll the
helmet: Gomer, and all his baucls; the horse, whicb sword proceeded ott offornication. So he carried me awaY
house of îogarmah of the north his moutìr ; aucl all the fowls werein the spirit into the milclerness: and
quarfers, and all his bantls: antl manY fliletl q'ith their flesh'"I saw a woËran sit, uPon a scarlel

colored beast [tho great red dragon I'
people w ith thee. Be thou PreParedt I çilì norv I'etur¡ì an<l talie a litbie

full of uaines of blaspheu:y, haviug and preParo for thyself, thou and all further notir:e of the i\îo \'Yomen

seçen heads ancl ten horns. [Fere thy company that are assembled un' slrolieu of ilt tbe Revelation. I was

se see that tbe Po¡les of Rome q'ere to thee, antl be thou a guard unto them. nritin g coucerning lfysteryr Babylon'
Yours, &c.,

JOHN STIPP.

the Mother of lfarlots. Now if this
mother has a husband, he is the
Devil and Satan. But her harlot
daughters are the daughters of Baby-
lon : but they are ashamed of their
old mother, and refirse to be called
by her name. fsaiah prophesied of
this hundreds of years ago, sayrng,

ei dayl(.And with that rlay fgosp
seven women [these seven signify a
full, flnishetl and complete number,
henco all the harlot daughters of
Babylon are represented by the seven
women] shall take holtl of ono maü
fthis man is the man C]rrist Jesuslt
saying, We will eat our own breatl
they had a sufficiency of bread of

rheil own, they tticl not hunger for
the bread of life that camo down from
heaven, they had no desiro forit] antL
woar our own apparel ftheY greatlY
prefer their own pharisaic apparel to
Christts pure, spotless, white robo of,
righteousness], only let us be called by
thy name, to take away our reproaclì.t7

-Isa. iv, 1. Yes, theY want to bo
called christiau. Tho same angel that
showed John the womân arraYeil in
purple antl scarlet color, and sitting
upon a scarlet coloreil beast, showed
hino also another woman. Ele saYst
r¿Ànd. there camo uuto me ono of the
seven angels which hatl tho seven
vials full of the soven last plaguest
and talked with me, saYing' Oomg\
hither, I will shew thee the britle'
tho l-.¡ambts wife. And he carried me
away in the spirit to a great antl high
mountain, and shewed mo that great
city, the holy Jerusalem, descending
out of heaven from God, having the
glory of Gotl : and her light was like
unto a stono most preoious, even like
a jasper stone¡ clear as crystal.tt
This woman was not arraYed iu Pur'
pte aud scarlet color; for her raimenú
wâs pure as the light that shines
within and rouud about her, from
the glorious Sun of Righteousuess,
her heavenly Eusband. She also has
sons and daughters; but they are all
born in wedlock. Änd Paul says con-
cerning her, The ('Jerusalem which is
abov.e is free, which is tho n¡other of
us all.tt-Gal. iv. 26. All her children
are âlso her Ilusbandts children"
Ileuco they aro joint heirs with him,
to an' inheritance incorruptible, unde-
filed, and that fadeth not awaY; re-
servedinheaven fotthem. Antltoher
it is said, r' Fear not; for I am with thee :
I witl bring thy seed from the east,
and gather thee from tho west : I will
say to tho northr Give up; andtothe
souüh, Keep not back; bring mY sonç
from far, and my daughters from tbe
ends of tho earth; even everY one
that is called by my name; for I have
created him for my glorY, I have
fornoed him, yea, I havo made him.tt

-Isa. xliii. 5-7. ¡r This people have
tr formed for myself : theY shall shew
fbrth my praisc.tt

Brethren Beobe, the foregoing is at
yout disposal; anrl if published,'I
submit iù to the consideration of the
re¿¡rlers of the SreNs generally, aud.

es¡:eeially to sister }ll.. A. Bowie.
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FREMoNT, Neb., Dec, 23, i88ã.

Er-nnn G. B¡nnpts SoNs-Dnan
Be,prunpN:-You will no doubt be
snrprised to so soon receire auother
letter from me, as when I last wrote
you I felt fully determined in my
mind to never again attempt to write
upon any subject, aud so I expressed
myself. Bub ere one short month has
passetl over my unworthy head. I am
again found with pen in hand, trying
to tlo just what I promised. myself
not to do; thus verifying the words,
¡r ft is not in man that walketh to di-
rect lìis steps.tt But by way of expla.
nation I will say, I received a. letter
from a persotr unknown to me, from
Texas, who says he saw my letter of
October ?bìr, in tbe SrGNs oF TEE
Trums, and read it with much inter-
est; aud it is by his request that I
again attempt to write. . I judge by
the tone of his letter that he is a pro.
fessor of religion, irut he does not
say of wirat ¡fenomiuatiol he is. Iu
his letter iro make.s the remarh that
he tiriuks ms to be interestecl in the
reìigion of Jesus. Let me say to hino,
by way of auswer, or to any others
who may see what I write, ti¡at it is
in the religion of our I¡ord Jesus
Clrrist, aud no othcr, that f am some
tiures permittecl to hopo and trust f'or
a better iife beyontì. this worlcl of con.
fusion and. strife. It is uot the relig-
iou arising from philosophy and rain
deceit, which is after the rudiments
of the worltl, thaú brings consolation
to the tried and mouruing ones; nor
does it bring any assurance of heav-
enly cornfort to those who havo been
brought to know their orvn helpless-
ness, and to see the erd of all perfec-
tion in tho flesl¡, fn fact, there is no
other religion but the religion of
Jesus. There is no other uamo giveu
under heaven that can lead the poor
Israelite out of Egyptiau bondage
into the glorious knowleclge and lib.
erty of the chilclren of God. There
is a¡r imitation iu tbe world, which
may satisfy tho worlclly mind. And
if we attempt to hold forth this Jesus
as the way, the truth and tbelife, the
one who reigns supreme, who rules
his people Israel, those whose relig-
ion is of a worldly character, who
make flesh their arm, their strengttr
and their salvation, will cry out
against us. ¿fÄway with him; we
will not have this man to rule over
us.7t Thus by their owu rvords they
condemu themselves, auil ¡lrore Ity
what spiriü they are led.

I witl wittrhold the name of my in-
goiring friend,'as he does not give ne
permissiou to publish it; aud as his
letter denoteÈ him to be a man of
prominence, it is somotimes mortify-
ing to be found in poor companJ¡.
Ile asks me to lay aside nny opinions
and prejutlices, and take the plain
declaratious of the word of God, and
honestly tell rçbat is ny understand.
ing. A¡rd as he puts the questiol,
.( Can we knorv when tbe day of God
is at hand ?t' let me say to hiu:, f
woulcl uob dare to assume the position
of teacher ou any portion of ttre writ-
ten word of God (it is not my proY-
ince), nluch less uporr a subject that
God in his wisdo¡a saw fit to hide

SÏGNS OF' THÐ T].'M"ES
thaû of that tine no mân knoweth, Ilarlots, aud -A.bominations of the
uot even the Son, bui the tr'ather only. Ðarth.tt l-¡et us look at her first.boru,
I-.¡et us fi.rst notice ancl be carefut that the church of Rome, who pretend.s to
we tlo not confound tire comin gof be úhe faithful spouse of the absent
God to establish his kiugdom, with Bridegroom, while in fact she only
the coming of God in his kingdom to acts the part of a prostitute. She
execute vengeance upon ân ungodly revels in lusts and lucre. She says,
nation; which, perhaps, I may speak ¡¡ I have peace offerings witb me: this
more fully of before I finish this. But day have I paid my vows.r? In faot,
it'is the day in which tl¡e Judge of no languago can describo the. enor-
the rvorld sl¡all come to declare that naity of her crimes. Greaü Babylou
time shall be no urore, thai I suppose has heapecl to herself wrath, against
our friend alludes to. Altbough not tbe day of wrath. She has trampled
by any means professing to l¡now the the truth untler her feet, ancl drenched.
time, f cannot deny that I have the earth with the blood of her vic.
¡oarked the signs of the times, and tims. Sl¡e has descended to tl¡e in
had deep metlitations upon this won. famy of prof'essing to turn the course
derful, mysterious and awful subject; of eternal justice for a consideration
and as I have freely received, I freely in noney. lhere is no religious follygive. f must say that f feel very un of which she has not been guilty , and
equal to the tãsk of complying with from the sole of her feet to the crown
the request of our friend in writing of her head she is one mass of spirit-
upon this subj ect, and giving my un ual putrefaction. Yet .6she wipeth
derstanding of it; for if this be ac- her mouth ancl saith, f have done no
cepted by brethren Beebe, ancl is evil.tt She says, r.I sit a queen, and
publishecL in the SreNs oF rEÐ am no widorv.,t trt woutd seem that
Truos., it will not only come to our she has uearly run to the encl of herinquiring friend (who, siuce he tras alloited time, and that her sins have
asked my caudicl opinion, will expect reached unto heaven, and Gocl hath
it), but before mauy others who have remembered her iniquities. But the
always been strongly opposed to us sound of the song of triunrph is very
who ascribe all power to the hand of near, eveo at the door, when God ¡vill
God, to do battle for us, ancl have no ¿ìveuge the blood of his saints. ()
power i¡r and of ourselves. We feel måy we be prepared for that clay !
thab we are in a degree strengthened The Judge of all the earth will dowith the assurânco that caused the right. .r Judge me, O Gotl, withtimid Sar¡uel to go forth, not fearing righteous judgment,t, is the prayer of
the slaughteriug king, and who, when all who love his a¡rpearing. Again,he considered his own ,weakness, let us take Paul,s words, as recorcled
saitl, rt go* can I go ?t, But when in 2 Thess. ii. 3; and as we meditate
God had assured him that tho I_¡ord upon his worcls, Iet us look about nslooketh not ou the stature nor the ancl satisfy our own lninds as to wirat
countenance of men, but on the heart, standing to-da.y. The worldr8 our
he himself acknowledged rhat he tells us that religion is on the lDcrease,wert peaceably to tbs sacrifice.-l and they are satisfied with the thought
Sam. xvi. Our friend asks me to !a.y that they are evaugelizing the world.
aside my opinious. I clo not see how But is it so ? -å.re not infancy andI can do this; for I csnfideutly trust vice, that go staìking abroad throughthat such opinions as I have are out the worll, exalted above all that
foundetl upon what I have learned is called God ? Is uot the time of falh
only from the written woid of God, ing away from the truth at hand,
which I hope to take as the man of when the n:an of sin has thrown off
my counsel, rçith the Eoly Spirit as his cove.ring, aud stands revsaled ?
my teacirer. Jesus sa¡rs, (¿ If I go In fact, åre we uot in the tir¡:e of the
away, f will send the Comf'orter, who pouring out of tho sixth rial ? Ilow
shall guide you iuto all.truth.tt Theu do we stand religrousìy aucl poìiti-
how expedient that he shoukl go caily I I¡ook toward the east aud
away. We tlo not feel villing to ask see the dreadful tumult, wars andof men for inf'órmation upon any of ruuors of wars, nations rising a,gainst
the written word of God, but choose nations, which the a¡rostles havo toldto sit quietìy dowu with the word us are indications of Ci¡rist,s seconclof God, and to walk in the narrow coming. Surely the time of tho pour-way of its exact teach ing, rather ing out of the seventìr vial is uear;
tbau be fouud iu the broacl way that the time for the reaper to thrust in
leads to destruction. t(Behokì, _to his sickle, for the time,of the l¡arvest
obey il better than sacrifice, ancl to of the earth is ripe. Our frreud calls
hearkeu tban tl¡e fat of rams.tt my attention to 1 Thess. v. 4, ancl

Oul frienti. also asks me to lay gathers from it the iupressiou that
âside prejudice. I earnestly desire some will know of tbe coming of this
the good will of all wl¡o may differ day of which we have been speaking;
çith ¡¡e in rinderstanding the Scrip- yet he admits tbat they will uot know
tures, and. I bear no ma,lice nor pre- the definite tlay nor hour. Ile also
judice towanJ. any; but I must con. says that the sigrrs spoken of by iltat-
teud that we have no christiau fellow thew and Luke have all corne to pass,
ship for tlìe loud and stubl¡orn and adds, rr thus we stand, tooking
woman, that wears the attire of au for the Son of man from heaven.,, I
harlot, that runneth abroad in every thiuk I see where our friend is cou
street, and lieth iu wait at every cor- fused. Ile l¡as failed to see that there
ner to deceive (Prov. vii.), nor any of are three ilifferent ¡:eriods, rçith as
her nuinerous progeny By John, in nrany different forms, spoken of in
his wonderf ul vision while on the isle Scripture, of the kingdour of God, 5etof Paturos; sLro is styled, ((Mystery, all terminating iu the one great fact

f,ronn augels antl holy üreu of old, so BabSlou the Great, the }fother of that Ohrist now reigns iu his king. ri-orld are ¡e subject to ordinances?

dour. trlaving finished tbe work of
redemptíon, he is now set down at the
right hand of God, the King in hÍs
kingd.om, and will rule his kingdom
until his second coming, when he will
deliver up the kingdom to the Father,
and God will be all in all; for then
the Son hiroself will be suþject to Uró
Father. ff we take the books of
prophecy, the conning of Christ in his
kingdom is plainly set forth in types
and shadows. Ilow frequently tto the
prophets speak of ¿¿tho last daysrt,
ând .r that day,tt when Chrisü shall
cone iu his kingdour. Gocl says by
tho mouth of tho prophet Malachi,
rr Behold, I will send my messenger,
aud he shall prepare the rvay before
me: ancl the lord, whom ye seek,
shall suddenly come to l¡is temple,
even the messenger of ths coyenant.T,
In speakiug of the temple, my mincl
is turned to 1 Cor. vi, 19, when Paul
says to the breôhren, {(Whât! kuow
ye not that your body is the temple
of the Eloly Ghost, whiah is in yon ?"
And again it is said, ¿( Christ in you
the irope of glory,t, And when Christ
had occasiou tp speak ofthe destruc-
tion of lhe temple, in answer to tl¡e
disaiples, he spoke of the <lestruction
cf his body, ¿s well as the clestruction
of thaû massive stiuctnre to which
the¡. pointed with suah øarnal pride.
They hatl forgotten the prophetic
language of Daniel, if they ever knewit: (¿Iu the days of these kings
[Cæsarsl shall the God of heaven set
up a kingdom.,, The kingdom of the
Jews was now about to pass a\yay.
That Jerusalem which was under the
law with its temple and altar, would.
no more be required, for the great
antitypical High Priest was about to
be sacrificed aud enter into ttre hoty
place, having obtained eternal re-
demption, and fulfilled Íts law in its
every jot anci tittle. (ú Eleaven and
earth shall pâss awây fthe Jewish
heaven and earth], but not one jot or
tittle shall pass fron the la¡v tilt all
be fulfllied.,, .Tesus said that notone
stone shoukl be left upon another of
that great builcling. It was to be a
total destruction. Ilence we aro noú
to lool¡ to that teurple, nor its laws or
ceremonies, siuce Christ has come and
fnlfilleit them, ancl taken thero out of
the way, haring nailerl them' to tho
cross. . Ile said, (rIt is finishedrt'ancl
gaçe up the ghost. rÉ I have finishecl
the work which tbou gavest me to
do.7t Havíng blotted out the hanrl
rnriting of or¡linances which was
against us, be lt¿s taken them out of
tLe way. Therefore let no man judge
us in noeats, or in clrinks, or in respect
of an hoìy day, or of the new uoons,
or of the Sabbath days. TFe a¡e nof
to esteem one clay above another, but
let every day be holy unto the lord
Paul says, .úI-.ret no man begnile -vou
of your reward.tt Then why so uruoh
conf usion in tl¡is workl about tbe
holy Sabtratir clay ? Why liind Ì:ur.
tlens upon us rvl¡ich our fäthers wero
not able to bear., aucl were onl-v typical
of the great sabbatLr of rest thai Gotl's
people have er¡tered into by reason of
tlie finished worli ? trf ye be cleacl
witb Christ frouo the rudir¡ents of tl¡o
worltl, nhy as thotrgh living in tlre



¿(If ye be riseu with Olirist; seek
those things which are above.'7 .'r Ilor
our conyersation is in ìreaven, from
whenee also we look for the Savior.tt
Then why go to tho emPtY sePulchre
to look for hin ? for he is riseu. But
*those disciples havilg only a worlclly
annbition about the matter, could only
seethe destruction ofthat great builcl'
ing of stone ancl mortar, wlrich they
pointect to wiùh euch, reoridly pride'
They called Jesus privately asider say
ing, ((Tell us, when shall these tbings
come to pass Ett uo doubt thinl'ing to
prepate themselves against it. Bub
Jesus, knowing their thoughts, saidt
((The day and hour ûo man knoweth.
Bnt watch and PraY, lest it come sud-
ilenly Ior in an unexpected mannerl
upon you , aud you be found sleePing.t'
IIow tlid the Savior flnd the apostles
wheu he came to fulûii this Portion
of prophecy g Dial he not on the rerY
eve of his cruoiflxion have occasiou to
say, (r Sleep on noIV, and take Your
rest; for the Son of nran is delivered
into the hauds of his enernies 9t' Ilas
that prophecy of Maìachi been ful-
ûlled ? lurn to the thirtl chaPter of
Matthew ancl seo.

I have onìy spoken of a serY few
instauces, and n:ust Pass on, for I
fi.nd I am making this quiÙe lengthy
But I must take a little more notice
of l Thess. v,415r as our friend' l¡as
called rny especial atteution to them.
c¿ But yer brethren, are not in tLark-
ness, that that tlay should overtake
you as a thief iu the Pight. Ye are
the children of the light, ancl the chil
dren of the daY. Jffie are not of the
nigltt, nor bf tlarkness.t' I do noü un-
derstantl by PauI teaching thisr thab
he hirnself was awâre of the time, and
could tell thern, if it was needful; fbr
he had said, ¿r Of the times and
seasons it is not needful for me to
write unto you.tl Bul he \îas assur'
ing theur tl¡at when the day did couoet
they were prepared for it; for Christ
had alreacly come. aud hacl secured to
them the victory. Ile says to them,
. Bu-r, leb us, who aro of the daY, be

sober, puttiug on tho breastplate of
faith, and for au helmet the hoPe of
salvation; for God hath not aP-
pointed ftheir destiny had already
been appointetl bY Godl us unto
wrath, l¡ut to obtain salvation by our
Irord Jesus Christ.Tt Buü it rvould
seern that the mYsterY of iniquitY
has been working in their midstt and
had shaken their faithr when he wrote
his seconcl epistle. Ile asks them
why they are so soon shaken in mind,
lr Seeing it is a righteous thing witìr
Goct to reoompense tribulatiou to
them tbat troutlle You.' And to You
who are troubled, rest with us.'' r' Iì€-
urember ye not that when I was with
you I told you these things?tt 'What

a faiihful apostle !

Now our friend ma,J¡ sa,J¡r You l¡ave
rsritten a long letter, and have said
many things true' l¡ut with all you
bave failed to make it Plain to mY
und.erstautliug that GocI has at any
time establishetl his chur'ch ou earth.
If you will bear a little further ¡vith
me, I will in as lrrief a manner âs
possible give You a little of mY
o\rn personal experience in this mat'
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preachecl, I believed it to be so, be' l.¡e manifested; before that body coulcl
cause those who, I treiieved, knew the be prepared him in which he camo as

truth and understoocl it, could see Redeenaer. But just here another
that the Acts of the Apostles colÌ- one of his inflnitely glorious att¡i-
taiued an account of the vizibly butcs rises before us in harmony with
organizetl church of Gocl. I could all the others, and thatis his wisdom
read it, but I could not see it, until The wise king of fsrael says, ú¿ Wis-
at au unexpected tirre, I kuow uot dom l¡ath buikled her house,'she bath
hoq', I found that I knew for mY own hewn out her seven pillars." Rere is
seìf, ' I cotild see it as rtell as they. presentecl in glorious harmony the
Änd so I say to my friendr îake the seyen divine perfections of Deity'
lirst two chapters of the .A.cts of the standing as eternal and. immovable
Apostles, ancl what Goel himself does pillars, upholding the church of tho
noü see ût to reçeal to you of bis mys' true and living God. Tho same

terious tryâys, do not ask mortal nan sacrecl penmân' in speaking of that
to tell yoq, much less a poor, ignorant wisdom says, '1 When there were no
creaturo like myself. depihs, I was brought forth; when

Tïhat I have written has been writ' there were no fountains abountliug
teu at intervals, ancl under difficulties, with rvater. Before tbe mountains
so you will excuse whatever is amiss. were settled, beforo the hills was I
\{hat has been writteu has not been br'ought forth: while as Yet he had
writteu in ill feeling toward any; and not made the earth, nor the fleldsr nor
as these are the claYs of Peace on the highest part of the dust of the
earth, good will toward men, let, the world. When he preparecl the heav
hearld angels sing, !{ Glory to the ens, I was there: when he set a com-
r¡ew-l¡oru King.tT Amen. This is pass npon theface of the depth : when
wiLhout prejurJice, without ur'aìice he established the cloutls abovi: when
toward any, ancl without hypocrisy. he strengthened the fountains of tho

Ifay God's blessing rest uPon ust deep: when he gavo to the seahis de-

is my earnest desire. cree, that the waters shoultl not pass

ABBIE CODDINGTO}T. his commandment: when ho aPPoint'
ed tho foundations of the earth: tl-ren

GHENT, Ky., June 22r 1886' I was by him, as one brought uP with
Er,r¡n G. Bnnsn's Sons+-Dn¡.a him: and tr was daily his delight, re'

BnatgapN:-The word' rí worksrt' in joicing always before hino; rejoicing
Rev. xv. 3, is in the Plural numbei, iu the habitable triart of his earth;
and. the psalmist saysr ¿¿ I will praise antl my tlelights were with the sons

thee, O Lord, with mY whole heart; I of men.tt-Prov. viii. 2ç3L Elere

will shew forth atl thY marvelous that wisclom, which is the for'eknowl-

works.t'-Psa. ix. 1. Again, (¿ I will edge of Gotl, that Power bY.which he

praise thee; for I am fearfullY'and made all things that were madg and

wonderfullY made: marvelous are thY that everlasting love with which he

works, and that mY'soul knoweth loveil his people, wore all declared;

right 'weìl."-Psal m cxxxix.14. îhe antt that, too, in the great plan of sal

words, (. marvelous TÍorks,t! in these vation. I[is clelights (the church of
quotations l¡ave been hitherto're- the tr¡ord Jesrrs Christ) were with the

garcled by me as referring alone to tho sous of men. He in his infinite wis'

work of redemptiou ; but as it is given rlona beheld his tlelights-those who

to us by the sacred writers in the were'chose¡r in bim beforethe fonnda-

plural it is bub fair to conclude that tion of tho rrorld. Ile behekl l,hern

it poin ts us to more than oue work; among the sons of men. fhen for

and if more, then it surelY Poiuts to their redemption and fiual gloriûca'

thc work of creation as well as the tion the vast uniYer¡¡e of God was

worli of redempticn. John saYs, ((A'ìl created and brought forth; allr all in
things çere mado bY him; aad with' complete harmonY with his firm de-

out hinn was not anYthing made that erees ancl his eternal purpose which

was made.tt This question here ap- he purposed in himself before time
prop riately suggests itselfr WhY did began. Then how marvelous are his

John Present him in his two-fold works, both in creation and redemp'

character, as Creator aud Redeemer ? tion, and whatjoy pervades tbe hearts

The answer to that question involves of the dear saints when they are eD'

infinitely more,than the feebie writer abled by faith to beholcl his wonthous

of these thr.rugh ts is able to tell. Tl¡e rvorks, all of which are underlaitl by
prophet saYst (ÉThe llord hath a¡r' that everlastin g love which he bears

peared. of old unto me, saYiug, Iear I too**hs his people. In that love he

have loved thee with an everlasting bare the¡¡r and carrred them all the

love: therefore with loving-kiuduess days of otd. In that love he created

have I drawn thee.tt ' Àll things were the vast universe of God for thom.

made bY him that Ìre might make Ile says by his Spirit to them' ¿'All

manifest th¿t everlasúing love witlt thingsl à,re Yours; aud Ye are

which he loved his people. Then love, ChristTs; ancl Ohrist is God's.t' The

which is one of his diçine perfectioust apostle sâyst '( I-ret no man glory in

one of his iufinitely glorious attri' uten: for all things are Yours;
butes, is harnnoniously connected whether Paul, or APollos, or CePhas,

with his omnipotence, his creative or the rvorlcl, or lif'e, or death, or
power. ,Ihe reyelation of God as Re' things present, or things to come;

deeurer coulrl not be m¿lclo without all are yours.tt All these things 'be'

revealing l¡im as Creator, Ttre dust longto the saints iu their union an<l
oneuess çith Christ. The apostleof wliich Ädam ¡ryas for'nred must be
also says, r( Ye are Christts, and Clrrist

created, and a home tbr that ¡nan and
is Gotl's.tt 0 bow gloriuus is thathis innumerable posceritY must be

created before tlLat everlasting love uuity ot Christ aud his redeer¡ed ! Itr

i

ter. I had been toltì, I had heard it with which he lored his ¡reople could it they are made l-reirs of God and that you can say with our dear aud

?,W5
joiut heirs with Christ, Heirship
cânnot exist without relationship;
but the redeemed beiug one with
Christ are joint heirs with l¡im to all
things-to all the inheritanco of the
saints. the apostle says, (rAll things
are yours,t' In the worcls r(all thingstt
are embraced the world, yea, all cre-
atecl things; anrl they in that un iiv
have all things ¡reedful for both time
ancl eternity. tr-.¡et it be observecl that
life is embracetl ln tho catalogue
given by the apostle. Ile says, tt Life,
or death, or things present, or things

eternalto come; all are yours.'2 That
life which he gives to his people ex-
isted in i¡im from eternity, and there-
fore their lifo is hitt with Ctrrist in
God; and immutability"beiug one of
his glorious attributos, one of the
seven pillars upon whiah ho upholds
his church, there never was a periocl
when that life which is securecl to all
his redeemed ¡vas not hirl wibh Christ
in God.. If such a periocì dicl ever
exist, then a change iook place with
l-riur when that life is hicl in him, and
the attribute of inomutability was de-
stroyed. Such an idea is abhorrentt
is disgusting to the spirituaìly-minded
sons antl d.aughters of the Most High;
for in it they cliscover a denial of the
existence of him who says, r'I am
Gotl, aucl change not; therefore ye
sons of Jacob are not consumed.tt
But glory to his exalted name, their
life was hitl with hinl from all eternity;
ancl for the tlovelopment ot' all those
whose life was hicl in him, aud. for
their final and eternal glorifi.cation,
his creâtive power was macle manifest
when he spoko into existence.the vast
univorse, and his recleeming power
was made r¡anifest when ho in his
own glorious person suffered thopou-
alty of tho law which they had vio.
lated, ancl rose a triumphant con-
queror over ail the powers of dark-
ness. ft was thus upon this earth
which he had created he suffered.and.
triumphed., In that triumph ail
whoso lifo was hid with Christ in God.
had eternally aud immutably secured
to them all the inheritanco: of the
saints. In that inheritance is em.
braced all things needful for them,
both iu time and eternity. In that is
embraced life and death. Ah, doar
saint, how often in your meditations
do you look to the agonies of death
aud the lonely caverus of the tomb;
but when you by tho Spiritts power
are enabled. to hear him say, .rI am
the resurrection and the life,t yoq rise
in holy triumph autl proclaim with
one anciently, 3r I know that my Re,
deemer liveth, and that he shall stantl
at the latter day upon the earth.
Aûd though after my skín worms de.
stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall
I see God: whom I shall see for my-
self, and mine eyes shall behold, and
uot a,notber.t'-Job xix, 25-27, It
was thus that Job rejoicetl in behold-
ing his Redeemer, and it is thus with
¡;ou, dear saint, amidst the affiictions
of earth, that you are upheld and
macìe to rejoico in the immutability,
love, power, wisdom and justice of
that God iu w'houl are treasured all
spilitual blessings; yea, riches and
righteousness ever¡¡ore. It is then
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affiicted sister, l\Íary Parker, 16O that and they âre now realizing the infinite But l¡ow tl:rilling and sweet the ac-the few remaining days of my stay value of the precious truth for which cents, though small the voice ofmay redound to the glory and praise they labored. We believe they are when it comes. .! I)aughter, be ofof our dear and risen Savior, who upw basking in the full blaze of good cheer. Th.v sins, wbich aregave bis life a ransom to save poor eternal glory, with atl the millions many, are forgiven thee.tt lV'hat asinners ltt With her your desire is to who have gone before. thrill ofjoy would penetrate the soulgive to the l-¡ord the glory due to his Dear brethreu, I feel weak, ancl my with sush accents of love ! {uci stillnâme. O how blessed are the saints hand treulbles as I hold my pen to the voice speaks, '( f am thewhen úhey by faith aro enabled. tobe- address the faithful iu Christ. f feel Shepherd: the good Shephercl givethhold hím as tbeir rr risen Savior ltt It my unwortbinoss and my inability to his life for the sheep.,t 'r Blessed areis tl¡en they can say, úr For our tight write for the ediûcation of God.ts dear they thaú mourn: for they shall trcafliciion, which is but for a momen þU, peopie. I trust it is lose which con. comforted.,, ¿( Blessed aro they wl¡oworketh for us a far more exoeeding strains me to bear my feeble testi- hunger and thirst after riglrteous-and eternal weight of glory ,11 lYhite mony to the truth as it is in Jesus. I ness: for they shall be ûlled.,, Othe hand of affliction is restin g heav- feel to be so barren, so empty , and Lord, my Lord, with what sweetily upon thab dear sister, O how ex. have so little of the spirit I desire. I power do these words come to thealted, how rich strre is in spiritual am all emptiuess in myselt and help- weary soul, ready to faint. ..
things ! -Her (( lisen Savior,l by his less. I often fear that I am a stranger Lord.,t Elo is ourrefuge and strenservant, sâ,ys to her, ¿(All [thingsJ are to grace. So manyofourdearbreth â very presenú help in tine of trouble.yours; and ¡re are Christts ; and ren and sisters ¡yrite as ilrough their The l-.¡ord is my shield and buckler,Christ is God,s.t7 Surely that is pens were dipped in the fonntaiu of my strength and Redeemer. Ileenoûgh; to be his, antl share with all love, ancl their hearts were lit up by tho whispers agaiu, ¿. I-.¡et not your heartsaints the ineffable joys of his re- light of the Eoly Spirit, so that they be troubled; ye believe in God, be.deerned, fo¡ whom all things were cre. are enabled to go into the deep and lieçe also in me.t, rrAll 

l.th ingsJ areated, and. for whom he laid aside the precious things of tbe gospel, both in yours, aod ye are Christts, and Christglory he had with the Father before doctrine and experieuce; for these is Goclts.t, Ilow many thousand prethe world was. In his love ancl in his are gloriously and harmoniously com clous whispers does Jesus give to hispity he redeemed thero, and prepared bined, and caunot be separated. IIow redeemed. ones ! Sometimes they arethem by grace divine to sing the song precious is the doetrine of Christ. so a long time beforo ùhey fuily uncler-of Moses, the sérvant of God, and the mucb despised by the world aod stand. so as to trust in Jesus whoìly;song of the l-,ramb, saying, ¿¿ Great thousands of those who profess his buú his sheep must and will hear his.ancl uarvelous are thy. rvo rks, I-:ord dear name. Ilow great iris power and v.oiae. It whispers, Jesus, salçationGod Almighty,t, to whom þe glory mercy to save the wretched, the lost, through the bloocl of the I_¡amb.forever a¡rd ever. the ruined sinner. There is forgive- Grace, grace, how sweet the sounrl !The brethreu editors will please ness with the I-.rord, that he may be The religíon of our l-¡ord aucl }lastertlispose of tlle above as they may foared. I can bear testimony to the is not the religion of this world, anddeem best, and, believe uìe, affec tion- goodness and mercy and long-suffering those who follow him truly must ex.ately yours, of my God. Of all his crea,tures I pect and will suffer persecution in
H. COX. have the greatest cause to bless and sor¡e form or other. Their names

praise his holy namo. I desire to ex- will be cast out as evil, if noth
Wrr,lreusrox, N. C., Sept 1, 1886. alt l¡im in the congregation of the more. This is trying to the

rng

Du¡.n Bantgnor.s Bnns¡ :-f have righteous, Ilow cau I shew forth his but it is better to be
flesh;

felt a strong desire for a iong time to praises ? for I am clogged with sin rvorld than to be
despised by the

write, and speak oue time more to mç and mortality. Elis goodness aud of glor5'.
rejected by the King

Trials, aflictions aud trib-
dear kindred in Christ through the mercy and lore to me it seems shoul¡l ulations are a part of the herita ge of
Srens, whose flag has long been un- absorb all the powers of my soul ; but alluGodts cho.sen people in tbis world.;
furled for truth, and in letters staiued here am I in a cold ancl barren state, but on the otl¡er side of the rtverwith blood, .. Salration is of the longing and panting to know uaore of gìory, immortality and eternal bless-
L¡ord.t, rúThe sword of the Lord ancl Jesus and my interest in him. Jesus ! edness in that heavenly lancl of restof .Gideon.t, tr'or about forty-five his dear name is enough .to fill uoy where God ancl glory dwell. There
years f have been a reader of its whoÌe soul. I[ow muc]r iü contains; the soft breezes of holy love will l¡e
pages, as they have been opened ancl salvatiou, redem¡:tion, freedom from waftetl over the bright plaiu from tbe
wafted orer our land, and have en- siu, eternal life, immortal glory ! throne of God and tbe l:amb
tered thousands of habitations; and Jesus, our righteousness, our sancti- In tho seventy-one years of n:¡, life
as its pages.have been opened and fioation, our all in all. Jesus; his which have already passed a way, I
read, it has instructed, comfortdd aud precious blood speaks better things Ìrave ex¡reriencecl ruuch of tho good-
cheered thousancls of hearts in the than the blood of Al¡el. ncss of the Lord in the land of themidst of their manifolcl trials and Dear brethren, when I hear ancl living. iVlercy and goodness have
temptations, and the storm aud rag. read 'of those wl¡o l¡açe had. such encircled my pathway , aithough Iing billows that have surrounded wo¡dèrfui mauifestations i¡¡ tl¡eir ex hare passed through. m any deep audthem. I can testify to the truth that perience, I feel that I do" not kuow tryiug afliations. The waters haveit has come fo me as a message of anything in spiritual things; yet I been deep, and the waves ancl billows
peace in times ,of deep distress, and. know and am assured th¿t if one l¡as have risen high, aucl my weak, totter.it has given ,me to realize how sweet had any light giveu thern, it is.all ìry ing heart has been reacly to faint'is the fellowship of saints. I so often the same spirit, if it be little or much. under tho tr;iug couflicts; but thethink of your dear fatlier; how harcl It is as God pieasetl¡ to work. If I strong arm of rny (ìor1 has held mehe fough.t, a¡rd h
with staff: in l¡ancl

ow bold he stood am a ahild of graae I uever irave l¡ad up. The spiritual conflicts of a child
, with the banner any great manifestations in yisions of grace are manifold, with the worl d,of truth u¡furled to the world. He or in dreams. I have so ofteu wished the flesh and Satau, and they c&n

was faithful and bolcl; he toiled and that I could have tl¡em; but if this ouly be met and conquered by the
labored, not fearing the reproaches was the case perhaps I uright rest too great Captain of our salration, At
of uen, uor did l¡e seek tìre applause uruch upon them. If Jesus has re. times I feel to rejoice ancl bless the
of the world. And when he had fin- realed himself to ne, which I humbly I-.¡ortl f'or all rhe úay in wbich l¡e h¿s
ished the work God assigued him, as trust he has, in giving me to feel my been pleasetl to lead me, antl woulda bold and faithful soltlier he was Iost conditiou, helpless and ruin ed, uot i¡ave had one tri¿l less; ¡et I clo
called to lay his armor by. And as his forgiriug mercy aud love, if gi not always feel thus. f clo not knowven
you are called to staud in his place, to me, has been by the still, smali irow to praise and exalb the r¡ame
may the manifold grace of God rest voíce of his Spirit, which whispers of the lord; f'or i¡e has loailed noe
upon you, and as faitt¡ful stewarcls street ¡yords of forgiseDess ancl peace, with his nnercies. tsut I trusf ere
may you aci until )'ou are discharged whiol¡ came to my bowed Co \rD; sln- long my unfettered souì lqill burstIlow many of his companions in trib- sick soul. Those still whispers woulcl forth in rapturous strains of im mortal
ulation ¡ryho labored with hiur, har-e be so faint and low that tr ¡yould ofte¡r aud si¡lless praise of hiur who has

ft,ì!.
:ri

:t

also lälleu and eltered iuto tl¡eir rest. fear tbat it was uot his heavenly voice. washed us in his blood. IIow often our conduct and the eode of our

love,

good

My
gth;

cloes my heart go out in love toward
all GodTs tried and afflicted people,
noany of whosì I have met. I feel to
take them in the arms of my aff'ec
tions, and claim them as mv people,
antl their Gocl as my Gocl. o may
the dear Lord cheer and revive his
dear, tried and weåry people, ancl
keep them in this day when trial ancl
iniquityabounds and the love of many
waxeth cold. Jllay they be enabled
to holtl fast the profession of their
faith without wavering, not being
conformed to the world, but as
strangers and pilgrims livo and walk,
knowing that in heaven they havo a
more end.uring inheritance. The
urighty God of Jacob is and ever will
be with his peopie, and. at last they
will all be gathered to tho great mar-
riage supper of the l_¡amb.

Dear brethren Beebe, will you
please excuse my long letter, which
cout¿ins so little, and. cast the mantle
of charity over all my imperfections g

As your d.ear and honored father
said to me once, when letters fell
into his hands they were his property,
and he had a right to do as he pleased,
with them, so I leave uine in your
hands, with love to all ray dear kin-
drecl in Christ.

In gospel bonds, your sister in af-
fliction,

M. }f. EASSEIJIT

SpnNc¡Rvr¡,1n, Ohio, Sepú. 28, 1886.
Dn¿n BnprsnnN Bnpnu:-As is

frequently done, I feel to address you
a few lines (in connection with a small
remittance), which I wish to see in
the Srçws or,rEE Tr¡rss"' It may be
the last time I shall ever tronble you
to examine and correct my imperfect
writing for publication. I know that
I am a poor sinner, weak and tiable
to err; and iu truth, aside from the
grace of Gotì, I am nothing but error
and sin. But my hope does not rest
iu myself, and therefore I uca¡i freely
speak of it without egotism; for ever
since Christ appeareri to my poor
beart, turning me away from sin, in
which I delighted, I have been con-
strained to say, t¿ By the grace of GodI arn what f an¡.t,-l Cor. xv. 10. I
have been led often to review the
lessons qf my whole lif'e, as far as
memory recalled them, and have
never been able to use a tuoro appro-
priate expression than this blessed
text. Yes, indeed, I am what I am
by the grace of God.
- '¡ BY t'he grace of God.t, fYhat
Iroly words, suited to everycondition
of spiritual life; for they can be un.
derstood by no other life, and iu no
other light. .When once d.elivered.
from the love of sin (it is by the im-
plantation of spiritual Iife that boly
desires aud obedience are felt), our
mencort may go far l¡ack of tl¡at
blessed rlay and traee some of the
mysterious workings of that grace,
even when we tyere ¡r dead. in si¡rs
for we can all reurember now, with
feeling and with renewed judgment,
tl¡e acts tl¡at we then aommitted
without any knowledge or true fear
of God. Tradition and parental or
guardian câre was aìl that we could^
understand iu reality as the rule of



morâls; but when the (( grace of Gotl
that bringeth salvationtt appeared
unto all men (or men of every condi'
tion in life, as the context enumorâtes
them, as-âged men, aged woment
young rvomen. Joutg men, and thY-
Self (Titus), âs well as servants and
others), it taught them that, denying
urgodliness, we should live soberly'
righteously and gotlly Ín this present
world.--Titus ii. 11,12. This judg-
ment was not given in the fear of the
devil, but in the fear of God; not in
the fear of man, âs oÌlr former train-
ing taught us, but as before the eYe
of one wbose jutlgment looks uPon
the very secrets of our lives; thoughts
unspokon, tlesires ungratifiecl, pas'
sions unrestrained, save as the clivine
hand wroulht unseen and unknown
in their subjugation; so that now
every child of God cân count over
many wonderful restraints from out-
ward sin, when the whole tide of
influe¡lce seemed bent on their total
moral ruin. Iu saYing this I but ex'
press the secret Pf mY own Private
life; not to set mYself beforè the
worlcì as a magnifrcent confessor, but
to express somo feeble sense of mY
indebtedness to grace.

It is only bY tho grace of Goct that
I am what I am. In view of that
matchless grace I have often stood as

on the summit of mY Years, aucl
tremblingly gazedat' all the past, and
viewed the pitfalls of temptation that
beset my youthful feet. If I have
never murdered, iÉ was not because
of my innate goodness of heartr but
the dear, directing haud of Godr that
would not Iet the rising passions of
the hour bare their full swaYr but
kinttty restrained them by wondrous
providènces. Ilave I uot stolen ? It
is alone tbat blessed grace, which
woultl not let this greedy heart fulflll
its native gift but once; that, when
not in my teeus, I Pocketecl a few
walnuts which l knew my cousin did
not wish me to have. This, alas !

reyeals to me what matchless thefts
have been passed bY without Par'
taking, and. yei the native tendency
of my heart to steal. I am humbled
uncler an ecstatic sense of gratitutle;
not that.I am better thau otller meu,
but that l¡is kind and fatìerly care
has been so graciouslY extended to
me, when there was aPParentlY no
one to aftbrd ProPer counsel in the
ways of this sinful world. Shoultl I
recount the many crimes in tbe'cata-
logue of sics tbat almost universally
prevail âmoÐg men, I can onlY see
one way to satisfy my desire to lçnow
wby it is that f have thus escaped the
deep humiliation that has fallen to
the share of rnany otbers, antl that is
Godts eternal ancl unchangeable de-
cree of grâce; and to show me how
that, grace abouncls, be reçealed
me m)¡ siuful heart, ¡çhicl¡ nen cou
only kuow try my outwarcl acls. Buü
Gotl revealed to me mY heart itself,
and. then his wondrous gracer that
both huuiliates and exaìts mY soul
iu reyerence. Even the drunkartÌts
state of feeling when uuclet tho influ'
ence of iutoxicants is wholly uuknown
to ure, ueçer having callecl for nor
drank a glass of anytbing strouger
thau beer, aud f caunot rememÌrer of

SIGI{S OF
ever drinking that at the bar. In-
deed, so heinous bave nry own
thoughts of evil been made to appear
to me, that I ¡çonder how .any chilcl
of Gotl cau seek so base a resort as
the saloon, where'a passing glance
reveals enough of evil to disgust the
sober-rninded saint and warn him to
pass it by, if he woulcl eujoy a quiet
mind.

Dear brethren, f am in the heigltt
of manhoocl, but feeble in body and
mind. I feel that I clo not wish to
leave a splenclid record for my namet
but I wish I coultl live so as not to
cast a blot on the name of him who
has sho¡çn hiuself so good to me.

'r Yes, whon the eaiih olose oter my head,
Itd bo forgot as.the nations dead,t'

TVere it uot for conjectures that migltt
affect my brethren, I would alwaYs
prefer that my feeble writiugs shoukl
be anonymous; that the-substance,
and not the style or Ðamer should be
considered.

I hope tbe lorrl wilì enable You to
contentl. still for the truth of lris grace
ancl tho full purPose of his sover
eigut¡', and thab he will bless each
event in life to tìie goocl of his peoplet
whether I am one of them or not.

llrul¡'yours in love,
A. B. BREES.

CneMnn, IIl., Àug 21, 1886.

Dn¿.n Bnnrgnsx rN lrEE Lono:-
Feeting lonel¡', and my mi[tl wander'
ing far anel near after those I hope I
love, f wiil pen a few lines. YerY
many dear ones who have in daYs
gone by enrichetl the columns of the
SteNs, have laitì. their armor by, aud
entered into the joys of tl¡s eternal
world, Do more to see through a glass
rlarkly. I feel that it will not be long
until I shall putofr this tabernacle, in
which I groan on accotìDt of sin. And
what is rny hoPe for that eternal
world? Iftrhave auy, it is in Jesus,
in that righteousuess which he
wrought out on Calvary when he suf'
ferecl for the sins of all his peopìe'
who were ancl are his bones. Ile was
aud is the Elead, and theY the bodY.
They had viólatetl the righteous law
of God, and wero justlY condemnedt
being in a deplorable coudition. This
every one of them realizes when
quickened. [hey feel that tbey are
teu thousand talents'in debt, withotit
one farthing to'pay. (( îhe soul tbat
sinneth, it shalt die;tt This is from
the mouth of Gotlt whose law must
hare its clemautl, and. lie fulfilled in

ot aucl tittle. Now the only
which 't can have hoPe is that

every i
fvaJr rn
Jesus is I[e is the Eead of
the bod¡ has paid the debt.
Tl¡is was very forcibly presentecl to
me ¡vhen I verily beliered I was for'
ever banished from God. I was

to raised up, autl was enabiecl to Praise
td him forrhis mercJ¡; and that Gotl. of

mercy has been 'mY staY for manY
Years. I often get verY low down,
have many sore conflicts bY the waYt
and often crY out, Is thY mercY clean
gone forever ? Wilt thou be gracious
no more ? T-,ihe Jobr that dear serY-
aut of the Lord, I have beeu sorelY
tried by the enemy. But I verily'oe-
lieve that God has a wise purpose in
it, though it often seems dark and and all the wickecl acts that we see ? sixty years ago, when the L¡ortl found

H T 1M.Ð S
They all eome from tbe flesh, which is
corrupt, ancl was corrupted in Adam
when he violated Godts holy law,
which was no chance thing.

l[ow, brethren, if you see f.t you
noay publish this in the SrcNs. If it
is not according to truth throw it
asid.e, and I will be satisûed. I have
written this because I wanted to con-
verse with somo one of my feelings.
llIay the ïrold enable his saints to
stand faithful on tho fouudation of
our Gotl, who bath all power in heaven
and eartb, and will do his pleasure in
time and eternity. Amen.

E. D. YÄBìSES.

he l¡as not a wise and. gracious pur

Bunonrr, N. Y., Sept.26, 1886.

Er,¡nn Bnn¡nts So¡ts:-In com-
pliance with the wish of the Burdett
Church, I send Jou a letter which I
receiverl from brotirer A. B. Dicker-
mân, and reatl the same at our last
covenant meeting. The letter is
worthy of all OId School Baptists,
especially those who live remote from
their church, to know of the rvhere-
abouts of l¡rethren and sisters, antì.
their goocl will in seudiug some little
remittance to help defray oxpenses.
I will say that it has been the custom
of brother Dickerman to senrl such
letters as tho ouo inclosed, not for.
getting wbat was caugbt in the flshts
mouth.

I would gladly say something to
you, brethren editors, of the satisfac-
tion I have iu reading the SreNs or
tnn Tmns, the editorials, and the
many communications frorn brethren
and sisters. I will say that I love
you all in Christ. Your Savror is my
Savior, and your God is my God.
Entreat me not to leave you, or to

pose in he will restrain. IIow manY
of the 'saints of God through all ages
l¡ave been martyred. \Mas tÌ¡at
chance ther¡ 'with our Gotl ? The Old
Baptists, so long as I can remember,
have believetl that we cannot, die un'
tit the l-¡ord.'s time come. îhen if we
<tie by the hantl of an assassin, would
we dare say that was got the l-¡ord''s
time ? John was beheadecl in the
Saviorts time, SurelY he had the
power to have stayed Heroil, if it had
been his will. '[Vhen I read of Gotlts
dealings from lìre beginning of timet
and ofhis special favor to some; and
not to others, I am led to believo that
my God is in the heavens, antl tha't return from following after you. Ihe doeth rvhatsoever he pleases. To
Abel he gave living faith; and we seo am sorrJ¡ it was not my privilege to
the wrath of Cain. 'Did not God Pur' attend the Che¡nuug Á,ssociation;

pose that to be ? IMhy, brethrenr I but brother Keene eane here on his

thought wo believetl tl¡at what is to way home, aad preached twico for us.

be will be, and that God has deter' TVe were glad to see bim and hear

miued it. I may be wlong, but mYûrm him preacb

belief is that God has a PurPose in fhe church çishes ¡ou to publish
the wicked acts of meu, and, that as much of brother Diekermauts letter
makes up the man of siu, that must as Jiou think rsill be of interest.
be revealed in his time. 'Gotl has With much ìove to you and all the
created them for a purposer and in the householdof"faith,Iwillclose. From
end Gotl will be as muoh glorifietl in ¡rour brother in Christ, if a brother
the condemnation of the uugodlY as at aJI,

he will be in tlie s¿Ivation of his peo- H. B. EIJIJIOTG.
ple. I-rike as at harvest timo the

BooN\'&Ln, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1886.wheat is gathered into the garnert
but the chaff is destroyetl. 'rìThe D¡:m, Bnorspn Ðr,r,rotr:-I will
I-.¡ord hath ereated all things for him once more try to write ,you a few
self; yea, even the wicked'for the day lines, tbat you mây know wherel am,
of evil.tt úr lle turneth mau to de- and that I have.not forgotten that
struction, and saith, Return, ye'chil: sacred:placo where f have so many
dren of men." The Saviorr in whom times met with my Fatherts childron
only is my hope, was delivered ao. and enjoyed so- mâ,ny happy meet.
cording to tho cleterminate counsel of ings; and our precious Savior often
Gocl, antl by wicked hands was cruci. met with us. 'ÇV'as not that tl¡e house
fied and slain. This, we are bound of God and the very gate of heaven
to believe, was predestinated. It was to our sôuls ? Yes, truly it was; but
spoken of by the ProPhets long bo' my hope is weak, ny evidence is dim,
fore. Jesus is spoken of as a lamb and I have to cr.v out, (r O wretched
slain from the fountlatiou of tho man that I am ! who shall deliver meworld. To deuy Predestinatiou in from the body of tl¡is deatìr ?t'
part not only tentls to Arminianismt ¡"Tis a poinú I long to know,
but, as Tfebster says, is Arminianism. Oft it oausos aniious thougbt,
And it see¡os foolish for brethren to Do I love the Lorcl or no ?

mysterious to us. It is declared that
all things work together for good to
them that love Goil, to them who are
the called according to his purpose.
This, I believe, includes all things.
I'he wrath of, man shall praise God;
the remainder of wrath he will re-
strain. I believe in predestination;
and it seems to me that if I would at-
tempt to limit it, I would undermino
the foundation and my hope. Gotl
ever hàs dealt with tho workmanship
of his lrand as seemed good in his
sight. Shall we attempt to limit his
power? Antl dare we say that he is
tl¡e autbor of sin I Sin is a trans-
gression of a law. But Gotl is under
no law from sinful man. I-rike Job'
we often utter words without hnowl-
edge. But when God spoke to him
ont of the whirìwind, what did Job
uay ? ancl what elid God say to him ?

tr do believo that the enemy thai
tempted our mother Eve, with all the
wiched men from Cain down, is onlY
the sword of God, and. is for the goocl
of his chosen people; aud whatover

ask, Then did Goct Am I his or am I uot ?tt

disobedience of the i!Íy mind is often led away back,
predestinate the
cl¡ildren of God,
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I

üe in a waste howìing ¡rilderness.
I[e opened my blind etes, so that I
saw myself a lost aud ruined sinner;
aucl I was led to cry for urany cla¡rs
and nights, t¡ God, be merciful to me,
a sinner., ú¿ I:ord, save, or I perish,tt
îhe pains of hetl gat hold of me; and
I wo¡rld have given all I possessed in
this rvorld for the least gleam of hope,
or the least evidence that my sins
were pardoned. But the I¡ord saw
'fit, in his own gootl time, to let a ray
of light break into my sonl, which
€âused me to rejoice, ancì gave me a
little hope, which has been like an
auehor to roy soul; aud I neverhave
seen the time sincæ then that I would
exchange it f'or ail the wealth of
earth. It is a blessed bope. I will
praise the l_¡ord for it while I have
breaih ; and when my roice is lost i¡r
death, praise shall employ nry nobìer
po\Yers. O how I woulcl love to meet
once nûore with o¡¡r littlo band of re-
deemed ones, with whom tr have so
often meù. As we are living so far
apart,
shali

I so¡iretimes think perhaps I
rìeYer be abio to meet with ¡rou

again, for f am now in my eightieilr
year, and it is with a trembli ng hand
that I ¡vrite this, ¡¿ Fear noü, Iittle
flock; for it is ¡ our Fatheds good
pleasuro to give you the kingdom.,t
I-.¡ivo in peace and fellowship rçith one
â,nother, for the time is short.

!'Soon the joyful news will come,
Chilcl, your Father calls; corno homo.,t

rr O for a closer ryalk .çvith God,,,
" O for a thousand tongues tc sing

My deai Retleemer's praise,r,
I want to be a humble follower of the
I¡amb. f ryant to sit where }Iary
sat, at Jesus, feet, clothecl in nlv
right mirrd, and to hear the blessed
words that proceecl fron his mouth.
Á,ll my own works anrl righteousness
are as ûlthy rags. f must be saved
by grace alone, or be forever lost. If
Ohrist dietl for me, f am sâfe, for
Christ and his people are one. Ile is
lu them (and they in him) the hope of
glory. l{ow in whaü way can they be
separated. ? They cannot be sepa-
rated. My great trouble is, Am I
inoluded in that happy numberg It
is an important question. Rememt¡er
me in lovo to our little church.

Your brother in Chrisü,
A. B. DICKERI\{AN.

FßÂ,ÏEA,
Dp¡.n Bnnrsnnw Bpp¡p :-Feel

ing very low in spirits, I am con.
strainetl to tako up my pen to write a
few lines; and. as tho subject of prayer
has been much of my meditâtions
sinco f professed a hope that God has
for his de¿r Sonts sako partloned my
many sins, I will, as briefly as I can,
tell of so¡ne of the thoughts and feel-
ings f have had in regard to prayer.
I somotimes feel that thero is no one
like me as to prayer. Prayer has
been to me at tinees one of the sweet-
est blessings that I have been per-
mitted to enjoy, and. at other ti¡¡es it
has been the greatest task that I ever
undertook to perforri:. IViren the
evangelist John fell dorvn to worship
before the f'eet of the angel, the angel
forbade ìrim, saying, 6.See thou do it

.a worship Gotl.Tt f might be tempted,
in my dealings wrih my feilow mor-
tals, to hnowingly deceive theua; but
x'hen it comes to the worship of God,
or tryiug to rvorsbip that God who
tlíscerns the secreù thougtrts of the
hearts of men, there is nothing that
could incluca ¡ne to act hypocritical
knowingl;; yel how ofben I have
feared and tremblecl, lest I was act-
ing the part of a hypocrite, when I
have atteurpted to open my mouth in
praJ¡er. I have eçer felt thaú for a
pbor, sinful mortal as I am to attempt
to worship God, iü is the most awful,
serious aucl solemn task I erer triecl
to pertbrno. é.ncì yet at times, as f
said, iü ìras been the sweetest blessing
I ever enjoyed, ¡rhen I could leavtr
out oi sight earth and earthly things,
aud in simplicity of soul l_rold sweet
communion with God; of't, too, when
uone but God ¡vas uear. Again, I
ha¡'e often bowed upon Dly liuees be.
foro God for the purpose of prayer,
wheu it would stqem that ury every
thought oughü to be centered upol
God, and Gotl alone; and yet some
of the most viie and evil tho.ughts
would como into ru.y miud, antl I could
not holp it, if the existence or safety
of ten thousand worlds like this. with
all it contain.s, depeuded upon it; so
that often I am made to cry out, ..fs
there any one else like me?" I have
of'ten desired from the very depths of
my heart that Gotl woultl give me a
heart of tl¡aillifuluess, a spirit of
prayer, tl¡at I might be enabled. to
thank, praise ancl aclore him in s¡ririt
a¡d iu truth, as I ought, for bis good
ness and roercy to¡vard me, Yet I do
not ltnotn that I have ever utteretl an
acceptable praJ'er to God in m¡z li¡6.
Äh, says one, I woulcl not give much
for your ¡gligion if you do not, know
that you are a saint of God. V[cll, I
do not hnow it, but I do know tt¡at
often during my pilgrimage in this
life I bave had to pass through nrany
troubles antl afflictions; and when
the dark clouds of despair seemed to
shut out every ray of lighü from the
Sun of righteousness, antl I was nnad.e
to feel that I was forsaken of all
earthly friends, and even God seemed
to f¡own upon me, f have been by
graee diviue permitted to go to that
tr'riend, Jesus, who sticketh closer
than a brother, and in the simplicity
of my soul tell him of all my trials,
affiictions antl temptations of this
life; and in his Damo ask Gocl to
be merciful to me, ¿ù poor, sinful mor.
tal of earth; when all my r_rourning
on account of the trials and aflictions
of this life woulcl vanish in a moment,
and I would be mado to rejoice with
joy unspeakablo and full of glory.
'Yes indeed, no mortal tongue can tell
tlìe joy that follows, when Jesus says
to the troul¡led soul, ¿úPea'ce, be still.t
It is not the form of words that con
stitutes an acceptable prayer with
God. The poet has compreheuùed it
in these words

" Prayer is the saiutts siucere desire,
IJnutterecl or

The moúion of a
expressed;
hiclden fire,

That trembles in the breast.

'¿ Prayer is tho burthen of a sigh,
The falling of a tøat;

The upwartl glaucing ofau eye,lot;" but he commanded him to ìVhen none but God is near.,, and comforted by the preached word. that God nill keep noe ir¡ the Ìraxr

?48 SrGiss tg':. ç
Brethren Beebe, I often get to mecl- Our esüeemed. and venerable brother

itating upon soe:ìe subject, or portion Elder lsaiah Guymon, though some-
of Godts word, and I can 6.nd no rest what feeble, wâ,s irith üsr and.
iu mind uutil X take up my pen, as f preached the word. with power, as did
havo to-night, ancl write upon the also others. Elder Guymon closed.
subject. Then uoy mind seems re. with one of the most powerful exhor-
lieved, no matter if no mortal eye tations that f ever heard, and I feel
ever reads a word of it after I have that it will always d.o mo good to re-
ryritten it, which is often the case. ft member the precicus seasou. ft was
gives ute relief. If you think the (( like tl-re precious oiutment upon the
foregoing worthy a place in our fam head, that ran down upon the beard,ily pa¡rer, publish it; if not, all is even Aaronts beard, that went clown
well. to the skirts of his garments: as the

Yours in ìrope, dew of llermon, and as the dew that
J. Ii. YOEXlat[ descended upon the mouutains of

Srr,ven Cr,rrr, Colo,, Sept. p4, 1886. Zion: for there the I_.¡ord commanded
tbe blessing, eveu life foreyermore.,'

Alnexv, Mo., Sopt,7, 1886. The tr ord be praised in Zion, Ivl.ay
DEÀE Bnarse¡N Bnpnn:-I have peace richly dwell in ühe hearts of his

beeu led to meditate upon the words dear people, and abound in all his
of the psalmist David, (6 Beholtl, horv churches, Amen.
good and how pleasant it istbr breth- Yours in hope of the gospel,
reu to dwell together in uuity.,t-Psa. ISAIA-H J. CIJABÁ.UGE.
cxxxiii. 1. We must be led expeli-
meutally into the truth before we car srowo, Kansa8, aug 20, 1886.

rejoice in or appropriate it to a profit- Dn¿n Bnntsnnx Bp¡nn :-Elow
able degree; One must be hungry often have f, in reading úhe SrGNs or
bofore food would be relished or de- rgp Trilrns, seen commuuications
sired; thirsty before we seek in truüh from brethren and sisters, stating
for water. And so with cirristian tfrat altr the preaching flrey got was
grâce; the Lorcl gives to his people through the SrcNs, I could not then
the spirit of supplication, and then realize their position; but for the iast
peace like a river makes glad the citv six months I have been made to expe.
of God. The great calm which tlie rienco it for myself. l[one but those
preseüce of Jesus brings is foliowed similarly situated can know the loss
with great rejoiciug and inereased de- of the society of brethren and sisters
sire in the hearts of his chilclren to nor fully appreoiate the glorious pnY-
walk in tho light of the l_¡ord. (úThe ilege of being among tbe brethreu
glorious l-.¡ord will be unto us a place and. sisters.
of broad I'ivers.tt Thus his presence Now, brethren Beebe, I will ask for
is felt and kuown in zionr when her space in our old family paper to mako
inhabitants are brought to tasie the some inquiries as to the brethren. I
srreets of his love, and rejoice in the left l$orth Elenderson, Mercer Oo.
hope of the glory of tbe I_¡ord. Be- Illinois, on March 4, 1886, and câmo
hokl, how good and how pleasant are to southwestern Kansas, and. an¡ lo-
such seasons of peace. The gentle cated in the southeastern corríer of
heaveus bow d.own, and. a sacred awe Finney County, twenty-û.r'e uiles
overspreads tbe côuntenauee of the from CÍnamarrou, on the Sarltiff lìait
redeemed, and the imago of Jesus ILoad. f have not yet met with ono
seems riseu upon theuo, Those that OkI School Baptist in ilris part of the
behold the scene may tako knowledge country, with the exception of my
that they have been with Jesus and wife, and noy oltl father and mo ther,
have learned of him, Ilow goocl in- rvho have urade us a vísit anrl re-
deed iü is for brethren to dwell thus turned home.
together wlrere peace flows like a Now, brethren, you who read theriver. It is good to be where the SreNs, if auy of you know of any
presencs of Jesus is felt, and drink brethren in this part of Kansas,l will
out of the wells of salvation. The take iü as a great kindness if you willgift of God is knownr aud ve ¿rsk of give me their add.ress, tha,t tr may
him for the ¡yater of salvation. The once more find some of God.ts humble
po\Yer is his to give, and poor. I yet have hope that God bas

¡'Lovo flowe.from heart to heart, children in this wild western coun tryt
And joy from breast to broaet.r, and I hopo I will have church prlYr.

The un ity of the Spirit prevails, aud Ieges yet. last Sunday I tried to
we are marle to sit together in heav- preach at my own house, for the first
euly places in Chrisù Jesus. Raised time in almost six months. There
up to the full confidence of faith, the seemed to be an interest takeu ,andIfruit of the S¡lirit abounds¡ and love haye been solicitetl to make other ap-unfeigned through the brotherhood pointhents. f anr in the l¡antls ofpreyâils, through tho ministrations of the all-wise God, who doeth all th rngstbe Spirit of Goct through Jesus well.
Christ, f ¡vatt to say to the brethren and

Such precious seasons, dear breilr. sisters that compose the Spoon Biverreû Beebe, I Ìrave reason to believe Associatiot, of lllinois, that theyhave been experienced an:ong the have my cÌrristiau love, and that theirsaints of late, among the churches. memory will ever have a green pìaeeOur (Siloam) associational meeting in rny mind, and tho sweet seâsoÐspassed off as a practical exhibition of we have spent togethor. I hope wewhat David said in the text quoted may meet again. tr will say that I amat tho commencement of this article. the same poor, vile sinner tl¡at X eyerIIo disturbing questions prevailed, have been, and I ask an i¡rterest inaud the saints were mucir ¡efreshed your tr)rayers at the throne of grace,



that I may sl¡ow forth his Praise. I
would. be greatly pleased to hear from
any ancl all 'at aly time. IIy address
is Stowe, Fiuney Co., Kansas.

JOHN M. BP,O1YI{'.

Cr,rxroNvrr,ie, KY., JulY 29' 1886.

Grr-¡nnr Bnnsnts SoNs-Dntn
Bgntgnpx:-As the time for renoÏv'
ing my subscriPtion for our muclt
valued paper is near at handr I
thought I would do so, atrd also write
a short notice concerning our much
lanoented brother DudleY, who has
passecl from time to eternitY. I was
permittecl, through the kind Provi'
dence of God, to be one of tho manY
who attended his funeral. I was in
Mt. Stertiug, visiting friencls antl
some of the OltI School BaPtists'
wheu a telegram announcing his
d.eath arrived. It cansed sad and
solemn feelings, although not unex'
pected I rvas carried back fortY
years Itì mind, to the time when I first
heard the glorious gosPel Proclaimed
by him. Yery manY of his favorite
texts of Scripture came to m¡r ulind,
and also his favorite h¡mns, one of
which l will mention.

rrO that ihe Lortl woultl guide my wayst
To keep lris statutes still;

O that m--v Gotl çould grant lno grace
To knoi antl tlo hie will.tt

This verse seemecl to express his feel'
ings fully I now feel my ungrate
fulness. I was not as thankful as I
should. have been for the privilege of
sitting under his minislry for.so many
years! and listening to tbe heavenlrv
droppings from the sanctuarY, where
I so often feasted, aucl learned what I
know of my own inPerfections, and
the glorious righteousuess of Jesus
Cluist imputed to sinful worms of the
dust. Brother ThomPson, wife and'
myself got on the train at ThomPson
Station, 1\[onday morning. arrived at
Ï-rexington at nine otclock, and went
to the house where the dear oltl sol'
dier of the cross lay a lifeless corpse'
'While looking at him lying so peace-
fully and calm, I thought he was then
realizing that rest I l¡ad so often
bearcl him in his sermons sPeak of ;
that rest thab remaiu$ to the people
of Goû. I fully believe l¡e has entered
into Christts rest, which is glorious'

Brethren Beebe, I am nearing mY

seventy-sixth Year, and everY time I
remit f'or the SIGNS I think it wiil be
the last. The l-,ortt onlY knows whY
I am contiuued here. I want the
Baper as long as I can staY and am
able to reacl. Iü is all tbe Preachiug
I hear, and I esteem it highlY. IVIY

time is not out uutil October, but it is
cónvenient for me'to send now. In'
closed find two dollars. IlaY Gotl
bless and sustaiu You, is the PraYer
of çotrr unworthY sistert" CÄROIJNE ÀSEBUP"N.

Fne.rrront, Ohio, JulY 30r 1836.

DEÀn, Bn¡ngnPN:-I am verY de-
sirous of information on one point of
practioe among the BaPtists, viz.:
What authority have they for iaying
on the hands when a brotber is or-
daiued to the ministrY ? I know of
but one ihstance wbere it was done
by any save the apostles, ancl tl¡at is
where Auanias laicl his hands otl
Saul, that he uright receive his sight

S T.G N S
Acts ix. 1õ. We have no informatiou
that Åaanias'\Íâs ereo an Elder; he
\ryas a devout mau accordiug to the
law. In all other cases I have noticed
the Holy Ghost was given bY laYing
on of the apostlest ha:rds. I under'
stand from the dift'erent uarratives
that when the Holy Ghost was thus
given, he fell or caûre in visible fbrm;
for this reason Simon wanted to have
that mucir of apostolic Po\rer. We
do not believe in apostolic succession;
ancl when or where cliti the apostles
as princes luiing in judgment author-
ize tho Elders of the church to laY
hands on one being ordainetl or set
aPart to the miujstrY ? When tlie
Eloly Ghost was giveu in tlìe ÄPos'
tlest day, or by them, those'on whom
he fell receivecl power whicb they ditl
not before posÈess. Now, in our daY,
when tbe hands of the EldeÌs are laicl
on, there is no visible manifestation-
there is no extra power felt. I have
asked a number of ordained brethreu
if they experienced aoy manifestation
in any way when the hands were laid
oûl ancl tbey said no. If this is a
fact, tloes it not look like a formal
cerem ony, devoid of that which it
possessecl in the apostles'daY ? Paui
instructs Titus to ordain Eltlers' i¡r
every city.-Titus i. 5. Äncl Paul
and Barnabas ordained them Elclers
in every cl¡urch.-Acts xiv. 23. But
in neither case is anythiug saicl about
laying on of bands. 'When a church
selects a man by ìot from among their
number, ancl sets him aPart bY solemn
prâyer, rs he not then ProPerlY and
truly iuvested with the authoritY of
a gospel minister ? In Firs't lliucothY
v.29 PauI instructs limothY to laY
hancls sudtlenly on no man. Here I
think Paut was speaking in regarcl to
discipliue in the church, that Timothy
should not rebuke hastily. It doeS

not sa,y who composed the PresbYterY
hands ou TimothY. I
r.e ib was the apostles.

I have been a subscriber for Years
tc¡ tbe Srqxs. All requests hereto'
fore made have been Passed bY in
silence. I hope this request will
share a different fate: still it is left
to your juclgment. IlnworthiiY'

\MM. N. COR,Y
(Edi,ioriø\, replg on thí,s Page.)

1l'e'!'nnr,v, IIl., Iffarch 25, 1886'

Er,opn G. BE¡nES Scxs-Ðnln
Srns:;I am no churoh member, anil
am â:poor man iu every respect, but
I desire to taFe your pâpetr the SrGNs
oF lEE Tnn-os, for which I rçill in-
close,the moneJ¡. Wtrile the paper is
new to mo, I ûnd that it is old to a
great many. Please send me the
back uumbers of the Presetrt volume,
as they coutain Elder Puringtonts
commuuications on the subject of the
absolute predestination of all thingst
which I certainly beliere, so far as I
oan unclerstaucl it. IIy opinion is
that it takes years of experience to
¿ttain to the knowledge of the gtori'
ous cloctrine set fbrth in tl¡ose com'
munications. I feel tiraü it is a glo'
rious privilege that \Ye âre permitted
to believe it, and we should onlY
thar¡k hino who maketh it manifest to
us through his Son Jesus Christ, who

Iu this light Jesus

that,laicl their
am letl to belie

and be filled with the HolY Ghost.- is the true Lright.
about his iread

JOET-, SANFORD. rewartl of such as walk in tho order

OF'THE TTßTES
is presentecl to the untlerstanding of ÐÐTTÛR,TA],"
Godts believiug children. fhey then
l¡elieve ia GocÌ, and also in his Son MTDDLEToïín{, N. y., NovEMBne 1, 1886'
Jesus Christ. They coultl only view
him before as the Son of mau, being Our suhscribers
clestitute of ihis true Light, and could

ere ospecially ro-
all letters for usequested t0

to,the frm
address
nane ofnot tell horv his sufferings, rleath and

G. BDEBD'S SONS.resurrection could accomplish auy
nrore than tl¡at of auy other uran.

TÁ.YING ON OF HANDS.But in tl¡is true Light we see that IN compliance with tlre request of
Jesus died as the Son of man ; aud in brother Wm. N. Cory, on this Pagettbat he died, he ¡lied unto sin once.

we submit such views as we bave on
Thab is, he laid rlown the life that tbe
si¡rner possessed, ç'bich he received this subject, assuring him that our

by being manifested in the flesh. in failure to respond to Previous re'
whicb he was numbered rvith tho cluests resulted from no intention to

transgressors. EIad he not assumed disregard his queries, but from the

that life, he never cortld have tlied, impossibiti[y of answering all the

aud the enrnity woultl still exist be- inquiries received. Our very limited
tween God and the sinner. But ability to understand the inspirecl
thanks bo to God, oYer eighteen hun recold renders it preposterous to
dred years ago that work was tloue, profess tbat we can explain all that
the enmity rcas removed by or in his is coutained in any portion of Scrip'
tleath, ancl reconciliation was macle. ture. Even those who hearcl tho
((Much more, being reconciled, we gospel from tl¡e lips of our l.¡orcl him'
shall be savecl by his life.tt That ist self coulcl not und.erstand until he
by the almighty po\rer that exists in g¿ùve them tho light. Doubtless
eternal life. This lif'e is hicl with brother Oory has personally experi-
Christ in God, antl is reve¿¡led through euced tbe utter inopossibility of at'
Jesus Christ, in which is given tho taining any spiritual knowledge by
Iiuowledge of Godis salvation, aud his own efforts, and. also the wontler'
that, there is none outsicle of him ; ful clearness with rvhich the most
and as he possesses all porrerr everl' hidden depth of divine truttr shines
thing that has, does or ever will exist in the l¡eart when tho blessed Com
mnst derire its power from bim bY forter takes and shows it unto him.
which to exist. Ilts purpose is going The desiro for clear scriptural au-
on as undistqrbed as tÌ¡e sun that thority for all our doctrine aud prac'
appears in the east in the morpingt tice is very commendable; for there
and disappears iu tho west in the can be uo worshiP of God in anYthing
evening. As he is GocI AlnoightY, whicl¡ he has not enjoined in his
thero is no opposition to him that is rvritteu word. If it were Possiblesufficiently ¡vise to frustrate his pur' tl¡at we sl¡ould do a good deed with'
pose. Sin and all its consequences out his direction, it would not declaro
are coudemned in the flesh, in which

hrs praise; for iu his law everything-it is impossible to please God. Jesus,
whom God hath exalted a Pritrce and larvful is provicled, (¿ that the man of

a Savior, has riseu over sin and deatb Gotl may be perfect, thoroughly fur-
¿¿Death hath no more domiuion over nishecl unto all gootl works.tt-2 Tim.

him ; for iu that lre dietlr he died unto iii. 1?. Obedieuce to his commancl'

sin once; but in tlìat he livetìr' he ments is the onlY waY in wl¡icl¡ the

ìiveth uuto Gotl.tt saints can glorify Gorl in their body
WlIrlIAi\I BOZER. and in thei¡ spirit, which aro Godts.

In tbe doctrine of Gotl our Savior is
Sr,rYtox, Oregon, Oct. 3, 1886. included not only the glorious truth

Dnln Bn¡rgnnN:-I am now in tbat Ohrist Jesus is of Gotl made unto
my sevent¡i-third ¡lear, ancl badly eacÞ one of his redeerned peoplo wis'
aflicted, aud expect to depart to an- dom, and. righteousness, and' s¿nctifi.'
other rvorltl iu a short time; but my catiou, and. redemption; but the
hope is strortg in my Savior, through revelation of this fact invariably pro'
the testimonY I have received from duces the desire of holiness in every
God, my all in all. If I were able to one to ¡vhom this grace is marle known
write, I rrould like to talk to mY by the Holy Spirit. In'ortler that
brethren through the SrGNs, as I bave they uay manifest this desire Practi-
livecl in three dift'erent states, and cally our I-.¡ord has established his
have acquaiuta,nces in man¡ states. organiaed ohurch for the temPoral

Now, brethren, if it will not be ask' abode of his saiuts; aucl in the church
rng too mucb, please give these few he has giveu direction for their guitl
lines a place in the Srçlts, for the in- ance in every relation, both in natural
fornoation of many of my friends and and. in spiritual du[ies and privileges'
relatives, that theY rraY know mY This law is'( written not in tables of
whereabouts, and thaÚ I am Yet in stone, but in fleshlY tables of the
this botly of flesh. But I hoPe to heart.t' So that they need not looh
meet all the heavenlY familY in a to Moses for guidance, since they are
heavenly and brighter world of glory' ted by the Spirit to hunger and thirst
as mucìr brighter than this as the sun after that righteousness which can be
is brigh ter than the moon. I was experienced. only in l<eeping thecom'
showu
vçhere

, tü ote
Christ,

of nry visious
the llead, an

or dreams, manclments which he has enjoinedd the mem-

srver of a good conscience towardbers, the bod¡" fllled that world of upon those çho love hinr. The an
glory,
of. I

and Christ
saw the citY

the llead' with a

v'as the lighttbere'
of God, with Ohrist'
rainbow above and

God, wllich is found in obserring all
the ¡rrecepts of our Lord, is the great



Ða
of the church, as the inspired apostles
have bound it ou earih. It is always
wrought in them both to wilì ancì to
do of the good pleasure of God, so
that they who in spirit obey ilre law
of Christ are williug followers of(. with good will doing service, aß to
the Lord, and not to men: knowing
that whatsoever good thing any man
doeth, the same shatt lie receiye of
the I-,rord, whether he be bond or
free.tt-Epb. vi. ?,In maintaininf

8.
the order of the

visibly organized church it is ueces-
sary that so¡ne form be obseryed.
and provision is mad.o for all n
forns of service in the precepts of the
apostles, both i¡r the Ìetter and it
their examples as recorded by inspira-
tion of God. While the enmity of the
carnal mincl may indeed distort and
pervert this rule, oven to turning the
truth of God into a lie, the simple
chiltl of graco need not be deceived
for the ]aw of God is in his heart, and
the Spirit of trutLr leads him into alltruth. Conferring wiilr flesh and
blootl in consulting natural reasou,
there is nothing but confusion and
darkness to be f'ound in the order of
the church; but looking aloue
living faith to the hand of the I.¡ord
and submiiting with cheerfulness
his direction, tho perfection of beauty
âppears in all the laws and. ordinances
of this heavenly kingdom. It is not
for the government of the nations of:
them who know not the lovo of Goct
thai this inspired codo is recordecl.
Only to those who love the lorcl
Jesus is it given. The most carefully
framed'human laws may be distorteà
to injustice or evaded by artful tle-
vices; but the law of the church of
Ch¡ist is perfect, so that it can neither
be evaded nor distorted. The rigor
of the law of Moses but fain tly typi-
ûed the perfect equity of this law of
the Spirit of lif'e in Christ Jesus as
applied to his ransomed. people. Soit is written, {. Ile that clespised
Moses, Iaw died without mercy under
tryo or three witnesses: of how much
sorer punishmento suppose ye, shall
he be thought worthy¡ who l¡ath
trodden under foot the Son of God,
and hath counted the blood of the
covenâ,nt, rvherervith he was sancti_
fied, an unholy thing, ATd hath done
despite unto the Spirit of grace ?For we know him that hâth said,
Y.engeanco Èelongeth unüo me, I will
reeompeuse, saith the IJord. Aud
again, The l_¿ord shall jurlge his, peo-ple. It is a fearful thin g to fall into
the hands of the living God.tt-Eeb.
x.28-31. This fearful thing can ap.
ply only ro the living subjects of di-
vine favor, for they are the antitypi-
cal fsrael to whom the L¡ord sa.ys,
.ß You only have f known of all the.
families of the earth : therefore f will
punish you for all your iniquities.tr-
Anaos iii. 2. Thus iü is provided iutho everlasting covenant, r¿ ff his
children forsako my law, and walk
not in my judgments; if tbey breah
my statuües, aud keep not my com.
mandmeuts; then will I visit their
transgression
iniquity with

with the rod, and their

God,

eedful
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ness to fail. lly covenant will I not
break, nor âlter the thing that is gone
out of rny lips.tt-Psâ. lxxxix, 80-94.

seut our unclerstanding of the subject
as binding upou others, it does appeâr
very clear to us that rvhen the
Ghost said to the prophets
teachers in the church at Antioch,
'. Separate mo Barnabas and Saul for
the work whereunto I have called
them,tt those prophets and teachers
who laid their hancls upou them were
not apostles.-Acts xiii. 1-8. Tbis
example alone is sufficient to author_
ize the form of layiug on hands in
ordaining a brother to the work as-
signed him by r,he IIol
whether that work be the
the word or any other.
Lord. But there is repeated. refer.
ence to this ceremony in the epistles
as well as the Acts of the
When Paul admouished
a subject of thi.s ordinatio
rot say that the gift which
him was with the laying ou
hands of aposiles, but of the
bytery, or Eld,ers, ¿s the sam
iginal word is translated in
other case where it occurs in
îestament.-See Luke xxii. 66
xxii. õ; l Peter v. 1. îhat this
of the presbytery shoukl l¡e in har-
mony with the mind of Ohrist iu the
church seems too evideut to arìmit of
any question. The Trlders themselves
l¡avo their official standing on
counection with the church;
common with every member of the
church the law of Ohrisû requires that
they all ¿r be subject one to
and be clothed with hum
resisteth the proud, an
to the humble.tt This m
tion of the members of the bo
Christ rentlers it very essential
tbey ,c Do ail things withouü mur_
murings and disputings.,, (Jbserv
ance of this rule in the lovo of our
L¡ord ¡vill produce ¡lnanimi
in the miuistry, but in all
blies of the saints. In this
manifest that they are led
Spirit of God. White this ind
Spirit is known to Gotl and
each subject ofdivine grace, it is
by open obedieuce to the law of
that the
other.
they declare their lovo to the Ki
Zion; hence the exa¡¡
record by apostolic
for the saiuts to follow
membering that their
without tho spirit of obed.iençe is
mere mockery insteatl of
our Lord i for ,, God is a
they that worship him must
him in spirit and in trutb
24.

The suggestion of brother
Ananias was no more ilr
¿r a deyont man according to
appears inconsistent with the
ühat he was a disciple
missioned of God for
and by iuspiration enablecl to

,

by

to

my loving-kinduess will I not utterly
take from him, nor suffer my faithful-

lMhile it is rrot our d.esign to pre-
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record
especially com-

that very work
tellstripes, Nevertheless Saul what he had experienced l_refore have inferred some uoode ing in both these texts. lThether the

TË{E Trm
rve have âny âccount thaü Saul had of baptism was praeticed by ilietold hiur anything,-See Äats ix.17. apostles from the fact that iÍ is notIf he had stoocl in tho favor of the said in eyery câso thal they went
Jews as a legalist, he woulcl l¡ave had down into tho water and came up ouúno cause to object to meeting the of it; but our broilrer would noûzealous Saul. In orcler to consider accepf such reasoning iu that case.the gift of the Eoty Ghost by the As to tho gifts conferred by the lay-laying on of the apostlest hands, it ing on of the aposiles, hands, tbewill be rìecessary to uncierstand rvhat argument would. equally apply asis signifled by the expression. Ii against the literal observance of bap'does not â,ppear that the apostles ever tism, or the lordts supper. Ib is onlyclairnecl the power, which is assum ¡vhen tlie Spirit reveals Christ in hisby iclolatrous professors of our tlay ordinances to the faith of his obedientto commancl the lloly Ghost, or to followers that they experience thecontrol the blessing of God. The blessing of the answer of a goocl con_believing sorcerer (Acts viii. 9_24) science toward God iu observing hiserroueously thought that ¿¿ the gifô of commandnoents. Eyen on the greatGocltt might be purchasect rriih money day of Pentecost there were thossantl proposed to buy it of peter an al who (6 mocking said, These **o u.uJohn. Peter rebukecl tl¡is wicked full of nerv wine.,t îhe gift of thethougirt. The apostles themselves Holy Ghost was not visibly manifestwere governecl by the Spirit , ancl ditl to them" Ceriainly it would be wrong

in whom faithnot have control of the power of Gocl. úo lay hands on one(. Now when they had. goue through' discoverecl no manifesiatiou of theout Pbrygia and the region of Gala tia, spiritual gift for whose exercise theancl wero fbrbitlden of the ltoly Ghost brother was ordained. The churehto preach tho word. in Asia, after they woukl not be authorizetl to call forwere como to lfysia, they essayed to the ordinatiou of such a subjeei ; and.go into Bitbynia: but the Spirit suf- no presbytery woukl be justified iuferecl theur not.t,-Acts xvi. 6,7. îhe ordaining such a one, whether it wasact of laying on hands by the aposiles to set him aparË for the minis try orappears to have been ilre expression for any other place in the church.ofthe faith given them that God had lYe do not know of any case ir_l-bestowed his grace on those on lvhom which a church has ever selected athey laid hands, whereby they were man by lot for the gospel minis try.blessed with the favor appropriate to We rearl of such a selection by thoeach case, whether it was of healing disciples of a successor to the placephysical inûrmities or confêrring spir- from which Jutlas fell.-Acts i. 15-26.itual qualifications. When the bless- As this was done before the elevening was visible to the eye, as in heal- apostles were endued wiilr powering the sick, it was natural f'or the from on high, we have thou gbt thatworld to suppose the aposiles con- it is not given as ân exampìe to beferred the benefrts by úheir own'will fbllowed by the church. fhe apos¡lobut this they constan tly disclaimed. whom the l-¡orcl hacl chosen ¡r¿ls nofActsiiii. 12; xiv. 1õ. It is true that in tbe lottery there drawn, as he had.the apostles have no successors in yet to keep the raiment of tireue ttrrattheir apostolic ofüce, as our brother slew Stephen, ancl to imprison audsays, for they are set upon thrones beat in every synagogue them thatjutlging the tribes of fsrael to the end trelieved on the Lord .-Acts xxii. 19tof time; but the gifTs and graces of 20. We have thought thai when onoihe Spirit are not buried with the is called of God to the woqk of thomortal bodies of the apostles. Even ministry he receives a gifT which isthey'could do nothing without the to profit with all to whom he is sentI-,iord; ancl he is with his säints alwàÍt to minister; and as the wa5.s of theeven unto tlle end of tho world.- I-¡ord are equal, when he calls oue toJohn xv. 5; llatt. xxviii. 90. preach he always prepares those toempty forn of observing any ordi- whom he is sent to hear the word atnance of our l_¡ord without the spirit his mouth. So it is true that ú(Àof obedient worship, is at Ieast a valn mants gift makeilr room for h im, andthing, if it does not amount to idola_ briugeth him before gr€at nrga.r-try.. Yet the saints are noü justifiecl Pror. xviii. 16. It is very question-in dÍsobedieuce to his literal direc- able whether one is called of Gotl totions ,on the account that they are preach if the chnrch knows nothingconsciously unworthy of the e4alted of it until informed by the on o called,pririlegd of fotlowing in the pathway When th-o Spirit has shown the gifbwhich ho has ordained. If they coald to the church, it will not l¡o needfulin their own strength obey him, they for them to be urged to rnake roomwould have that much roonr for for it.
glorying in themsslves; but in the To some of our readers the aplrli-
gospel kingdom none can glory in cation given by our inquirer to the
anything but the Lord. u îhat, ac- direction in First Timothy v 22, will
cording as it is written , IIe that glori- bo at least a novel thought. fn no
eth, let him glory in the 'I-¡ord.tt-I other Scripture do we recall au in.
Oor. i. 31. stance where the application of gospelîhe references of broilrer Cory to discipline is called taying hands on a,cases in the Scriptures where ordina- man, whiìe in the preced ing chaptertion is spoken of without the mention the samo expression is uSetl in refer-of laying on of hantls, are hardly ad- euce to the ordiuation of Timothymissible as conclusive evidence that himself. ft appears to us more con-it was tlone in other Some

Holy
and

pres-
I or-

anv
tliat

way.
other

sistent to let it have ilre same mean-
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ptesbytery vhose hands were l¿icl on flfteeu trrours a daY uPon the fndext OBTTUARY NOTICES. ¡sas a favoriùo porbion with her, [he Lord

having appliod it to l¡er with power antl
Timothy lvas cotìlllosed exclusively sitting up, aü times, for Ùhis purposet Du.n Bnnrilnn¡q Bsnnn:-Ploase publish comfort during one of the greatest trials of
of apostles or notr does not affect the as late âs two or even tbree otclock at this notice of the tloath of my son, Joseph P. her pilgrimrge, l(ay tho Lor-d courfort all
subject uncler consideration, sinco jt night, and I feel that nothing but Brodorsr ¡rbo tliett at our hone, on Friclay, rsho mourn, antl resign us to his.will.

has been already shown that others speciâl clivine power has sustained September 17, 1886, about ono otclock a. m-,

dirt lay hands on Paul and Bârnabas; my constitution under such a strâ,in' in tbe twenty-six th year of his age' MY son Illoses Bames cliecl in ths Insane Àsvlum
has beeu troubled with Puhndnary symptoms at }ft. Feters, Minnesota, agecl eighty-tbreo

but the fact that it is not recorcled as The book contâins twentY'seven for about û.vo years, l¡ut seemetl to keeP his yoars, ten montbs and eleven tlays, Ile was

ân apostolic ordinatiot, shows that chapters ãncl at APPeudix. I havo strength antl apPetite tolerably well, although born in Springfielcl, l\fass., and was mârriecl

Paul recognized the authority of the now indexetl the flrst tweutY-six subject to the varYing of the soasons, until to Polly Bingham, Jau. 9, 1S2ã. They joinetl

chapters and tho Appenclixr and only tho Frictay night Precetling his tleath. .After tho lloney Creek Church in -A,pril, 1836. In
presbytery or

In walkittg
Elders.
accorcling to the gosPel the twenty-seveuth chapter remains eating his supper on thât ovening, he arose 1846 they took letters, as they were going to

fiom the table, aritl was taken with a cough- lYisconsin, antl from thoro to Minnesota.

rule théy wl¡o loçe the l-.¡ord Jesus to be indexed. This chapter contains ing spell. I, noticing him, asketl him rf be Thoy ffrst locatecl in Fill County, anal later

show their desire to follow l¡im forty-six pages, and a great nunìber was spitting blootl, to which ho rePtiecl that went to live with their youngest, son, at

Guided by this clesire, they are pre' of Dames of personsr churches and as' l:o was, which continuetl at iutervals until Marshall, Lyon.Co., Minn., where mother still

pared to run with Patieiloe the race sociationsi and the indexing of it about the mitldie of tho next tlaY, beforo.the Iives. IIe had at times, sincè tweuty-five
coultl stop it, rnakirrg a very large ¡ears ofage, shown signs of iusanity, if sick

will probably requíre thirty honrs ai physician
hemorrhage, after wl¡ich hs seemetl cheerful, or greatly fatigued; but .ho always 'lvpulclset before them, Iooking ünto Jesus, least. I bave then to ârrângor in and we had hopes that he woultl soon re- talk porfectly seusible on religion, evon when

the author aucl finisher of their faith Inore exact alphabetical order' the iover. On llie night of his tleath his wifo insane on all oilrer topics. AnrI. ¡e ¡ratter
It is impossible that they should ever topics already plaaed under each iet- called me ancl said hp wisbed to see mer aB how uuch he sufferecl, l¡e woulcl say, '¡ I shall
pursue this narrow way while looking ter, and, to transcribo the whole-a his bieathing was very strange, onlY on one not havo ono pain more tban is right, nor clio

in any other direction ; and it is the task which will require, I suPPoset sido. Assoon as I coultl I summonecl the PhY- uirtil my time comes. God will rlo ali things
siciau, but of uo avail, for in about two hours right.tt When in his right mintl he wascoutinual effort of the temPter to about ûfty hours. To accomPlish iteath hacl olaimetl its vrctim. " a krncl antl inrlulgent busbancl, a goocl

attrâct the attention of the sâints by this eighty, or perhaps ninety hours Dear brethren, tr feel cast tlown ancl brolien fafher aurl noighbor. Thoy still held the let-
presenting alluring vanities to draw
their e.Jes from Jesus to self aud

of $ork, while I am teaching schoolt
wilt probably require about three

down; for in the last fow monthe my dear
¡vifo bae been taken away, whioh occurrotl

tere taL'en from lfoney Creek Church, though
urged many.times to join now organizations ;

last Dccember, antl now nqy only sou; both but their riews reere so diffcrêut from t'hepride. It is only by grace that anY weeks; but as soon âs I transcribe in less thau a year, I know antl beìieve that churches of the day that they neser jornetl.
of them are eüabled successf'trlly to in exact alphabetical order the topics all things aro orclerecl in wistlom, antl all my Tire Srcxs oF TEE Truns has been their
resist tho tlevices of this artful a,nd uuder each letter, I expect to sencl trials and afilictions in this life aro kindlY church companion, with their Bible antl
persistent aclversarJ¡. With their tl¡ai installment of the Index to the and affeotionately tlealt out aciording to hymn book. Thoy were both souncl i¡ the

rnhole Ìreart set upon the perfect ex' publishers, so that theY u:aY be en' Gotl's purpose, though they maY seem severet faith of Goclts elect, ancl wo havs erery reâson

and often change all. our purposes; for ve to believe he is praising his Gotl.in beaven:
amplo of our gracious l-,lord, tLrere gaged in priuting thab Part while I all pred.ostin ate for out own househol¿ls. Yet I\Iother wås very eick at the timo of fatherts
will be tittle difficuliy in the saints am engaged in arranging and tran' in this event, I îeel to close my liPs antl uot ileath, ancl was not able to seo the remains;
flncìing the way of l¡is command scribing the next part of the lndex. utter a worcl, for foar I will complain un' but shs boro her troublo anrl sorrow as none.

ments. That rn'e mâ,Y all be found In this way I hope that the entire In justly; but with that okl, triotl antl faithfol but a christian can.
TIRS. R. DUXBURY.servant, Job, I wouitl saY, ¡'The Lortl gave'

lyâ,lking in humble obedience to the dex may be printed by the frrst of ándtheI,ordhatl¡ takon away; l¡lessed be 1\f rxnor.e,, Nol¡raska.
gospel of God, and confessiDg in ou,r November, with the permissioû of tho name of the Lord.tt
contluct and conr€rsâtion that our providence, so that the subscribers My son ¡oade no prtfeesion of roligionr but Er,onn G. lJnpnl:ts Soxs:-Death has vis-

whole dependence is in the guiclance may receiçe their books soule time was inclined to be moral in his walk antl ibetl our little .church (Fairview) again, ancl

of the Iloly Ghost, is our earnest de- during that month. conversatiou, ancl w.as alwaye friontlly to the taken fron us one of our agecl members, sister

Ott[ Baptists. I hact no roligious conYersa- Malinda Eall. Sho wae born May 16, 1810,
sire for all who love tlle order of the The book exhibits'the most import- tion with him, as his tlemise was unexpectecl professed a hope in Christ about nineteen
l¡ouse of God. ant facts in the religions history of to us. .4,ìl tr learnetl of his future hopes was years siuce, joined the church about thirteen

the human race from the creatiou to from his !çife. tr{e tòIcl her he was not afraitl years since, antl was a firm believer in ùho

TIIE OHURCIH HISTOBY' the present time, and will be of to die, ancl cluring his laet sickness toltl her tloctrino of salvation by graco, until ôhe

two dreams he hacl, which seemed to troul¡le fatål tlisease,' paralysis, took her from ug.fn orcler to forwarcl the worli on unique, intrinsic and Permatent him very much, and bear. uPon his mind I was called on for a funeral sermon, in
the Church History as mueh as Pos- value, lot only to the Primitive Bap- One was that Jesus hatl como to him, in a whioh I trietl to ùalk as best fcouldfromtho
sible, wehave lìad the sheets delivered tists, but to all religious denomina,' õompany of friencls, antl saiil to him übat he worcls ¡ecortlotl in llebrews xi.28,29. to a
to the binder âs fast as printed, ancl tions. I bave, on all subjects, been had eelecl,e¿l him to go with him. IIo replietl very largo and attentivo aodionco. Atter

which her remaing were laid. away in theexpected to ltare the rvhole \fork out as just aud accurâte as I could, and family burying grountl ùo await the resnr-
by ttre ûrst of September, but owing Btated the pila'i,n, cnndi'd, lntæst, him, and told him that she h¿cl come after rection morn, when no doubt she will come
to the inal¡ilit.y of Elder Ilassell to strai,glr,tfortnard, truth as f have found. him, and he musb go with Jret. forth wiih all tho ransomed of tho Lord, not
complete the Alphabetical Index as Elder Ð. V. White attencled the funeral, to return hore to meet her children again,

soon as expected,we havo not been able it, no matter ¡vhether the trutb and preachetl a tliecourse from 1 Cor. xv. 22t for chiltlren , Mothor is gone, and tho only

to tlo str. We append â uote just re- pleased or displeased rryself or anJ¡ to an attentive congregation. chance for a meoting is for you to qo to her.

ceived from him, which will explaio other humas being. All persons who Tour brother in tribulation' May GorI in his providênce guido us in the
JOSEPH BRODERS. way of trath and holiness, is .úhe prayer of

itself. Äs soon as we recoive the In' wistr, uot a truthful historyr but a Ar,rxe.lionre., Va.
tho humble writer,

dex we shall, proridence permittingt flattering ancl false l¡istorical ro' P. IU. 1VRIEET

rush it right through, and have the mance, rvill haçe to resori to the Drso-Àt the resitlence of her son, Ira C.
' CHÀMBLrssBune, Ya,, Sept. pB, 1S86,

ùo hirn thet ho tlitt not want to leave his wifo.
the seeoncl ono was that his mother came to

book out in about two or three weeks pages of sonìe other work.
Eloiton, in .Iersoy City, N. J., Octobor 6, 1886, Druo-In Roxbnry Village, Dolaware Co.,

thereafter. The following is Elder ü¡s, ld¿llne fiorton, witlo¡v of the late N. Y, Àpril.5, 1886, Mtss Ellz¿both J. Davle,

Ilassellts lotter.-En. Yours in love, Doaeon Loton Horton, of the New Yernon
Church, aged, seventy yea¡s, ten monlhs antl

sover¡ty-one years, six n¡onths and eix
Our dear sister unitocl with tho Soconil

agetl

SYLVDSTER SASSEITL. cldys.
four days. Church of Roxbury, July 6, -1848, and was'Wu,r,lausrox, N. C., SePt. 30' 1886' For moro tìran forty years sister Hi¡rbon baptizetl by the late EldeÉ Daviil Meact, She

Er,oue G. Bnn¡n'S SoNs-ÐP¡n ERRATA. 'has.beon a consietent antl highly esteemeal wag sound in the faitb of the Okl School
Bnnrnnn¡r:-f desire to say to the ATrrENs, Pa., Oct. 1.0, 1386.

nember of the church at New Vornon, Orange Baptists, always filling her seat in tho honso
subseribers of the Church EistorY Doln Basr¡rnnN BnPsn:-Will

Co., N, Y., hating ì:een baptized by the late
Elder Gilbert Beel¡e. She has been in feeble

of God unless providontially preventetl. Eer
tbat the entire work is priutedr ex' health for rnauy5eárs, suffering from a com'

tliseaso w¿s consumption, from which sho
was confined to her becl for many months ¡,oept tho Alphabetical Intlex, which is you kindly correct an uu¡lleasaut plíeation of ilisoasee, .ancl at the last rras yet she was neve¡ heard to murmur,knowing

to appear at the eud of the bookr and error in the obituary notice of }far¡r etriclien with paralysio' She hatl ber mind that the Judge of all the earth tlooth all
wlrich will uerg greatly increase tl¡e A. Overtou I IIer ûrst hnsbaud, Mr till the ìast, but the last paralytic stroke de- things well.
ïalue of the work. .{s âll must be Joìrn 'lYatkins, died ten years ago,

prived heÈ
resigned to

of the power ofsPeecb. Shc was Elcler Hewit,t preachocl a tlieoourse on.tho
tbe q'ill of the Loril i¡r hor last occasion, after which ber ¡emains.were laid.Íì,ware, the Intlex could be prepared' instead of two. You will greatl¡' sigkness, ancl awaitetl with patience the hour to rest, to await tho resurrection, when thoee

only from the printed ancl numbered of her discharge from the conflict here l¡elow vile bocliee will l¡e fashionert like unto tbat
pages. Yery much to mY surpriset oblige rne. She ¡ças clearly loved by her kindrocl in of onr gìorious Recleemer.

and doubtless to the surprise of the Yours irr sweet followship, Christ, as ûell as by all çho were intimately DMILY VER-MILYA

subscribers, the preparation of the WAîIE A. BEARÐ. âcquaintecl with her, being possessed ofa re- I1¡.r.corrsvr¡-r-8, N. X., Oct, 11, 19g6.

Inclex alote will have requiredbetueeen,
rnarkably pleasant temperament. \Ye ail ''.'---__-
feel that our loss is great, ancl so¡row that YEARLY M E ETINGS.

thn'ee and' ¡'aztr ltunelretl l)erY close clnd r(T!.IE ED¡TORIALS." we shall see her dear face no rnoro in tbo

øei3l ltard, hours' toorh, Since the lat- FIRST ANÐ SECOI,ID VOLUME$. liesh. SÌ:e is survivod by ts'o sons and a Tnu Old Schooì Bapiisi
nuurì.rer of graudchiiCreu, ber husb:rnd hasiog tou, N, Y., have appointedter part of last July' with the excep We still have a few copies of thcse died Èn'olvo yeârs â,go lasi Juno' ing to bo held on the second Saturday aniltion of the two \?eeks whiclt it took books on hand, iu all [he varÍeties oi I{er renlair¡s si'ere L¡ro'¡ght ¡o New Vernon Suuday in November, 1836, . Ä cordial in_

me to removc from I'Tiìson to Williarn fuì' in terurent, oD the 9tb, v,'heu ¿ discourse ù¿s vitation is extended to ou¡ b¡ethren anil
sto!, aBd oP
have labored

eo llìy scbool here, I binding. For prices and particulals, preaohetl b.1' Ler irastor', Elcler Ilenton Jeir-

Church ofLering-
their yearly meet-

diligen tly from five to see actvertise¡llent on last page. kins, frout thc firenty-thirtl Psaìnr, which
fi-iends.

IV f. P. KIRI(, Clerk,
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ffitwM,8 sf, thel
Entered in the Miiltlietown, N. Y., Post Office as Second-Clase }fail Matter

ÐEYOTED TO THE OT-,D SCHOOL .BAtrTIST CAUSE.
rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

yorr. 54. lWrDDr_,ETOlMlr, I{. Y., NOVEmBER. I5, 1886. I{O. 22.
.cORRESPONDENCE.

Rrrsrsnsrowx, Mtl., Oct. 20' 11186.

Ðn¿n BnprsnnN BPn¡o :-When
in New York CitY last summerr in
conversatiou with somoof the friends'
a dear sister referred to the.trords
found. in lruke xiii. 24, anrl after some
talk about them askecl rne to furnish
a letter upon them for the SreNs.
They read as follows: rr Strive to
enter in at the strait gate: for ülaûyt
I say uuto you, will seek to enter in,
and shall not be able.t' Our conrer'
sation at the time to rvhich I ltave re-
forred hacl been concerning christian
obligations, tho various hinclrances
attending the perforuaance of them,
antl the blessing that fbllowed tbe
deed. TVe had sPoken of the dift'er'
ence l¡e"r,ween our title to the prom'
isecl land anù the entering into antl
enjoying its possessiou. We coultl
not claim a title to auy blessing by
onr own worth or merit, but still it
remained true that the willing and
tho obetlient Ìiitl eat the good of it,
anil weie blessed in basket ancl store;
while the disobedie¡lt are still beaten
with mau¡; striPes. In connection
with this theure maDJ¡ Portions of
Scripture cåtue upr aud among them
the above naurecl. îo'day I feel like
tryiug to 'comply rrith the dear sis'
terts request as best I c¿tl.

1st. Ä distinction sboulcl always be
borne in mind between the salration
of Gorl ancl tbe present enjoyment of
that salçatiou. Ðavid makes tbis
distinction in the fifty-frrst Psalm,
when he sa,¡ls, (6Bestore unto me the
joy of thy sah'atiol.t' Ele does riot
say, Restore uxto me thY salvationt
but the joy of it. Tbe salvation is
securo iu Christ, but :Daviclts disobe'
dience hatl cost hiur the joy of itr antl
now he prays for its restoration. The
blooct of the T-.ram-b, our passoYert
shed.,on Calvary, 'atoúes for all:our
guilt, and tbôserrwho are sireltered
beneath it can nêver eome'into coi'
denuation so as to lose t'he inberit'
ance above. Bat;et there is a pl'one-
ness to wander oE otlr part, and for
this waudering we shall be visitetl
wil,h the ,, rotl. Therefôre believers
are rvarued ancl urged to be careful
not to go astraY. And Paul said
that, (¡knowiug tbe terror of the
Lord, we persuade rnen.7' Flere is
pteuty of room for reproof, for warn-
ing, for admonition'. Sinners dead in
sin are ¡ìot to l¡e exhorted' to come to
life, but sia¡rers quickened of God
ancl urade aliçe iu Christ are to l¡e ex-
hortecl to the hf'e of the liviugr that
the.r' uray not ¿lppear cleacl whiìe they
Iiçe. There is dauger that the livittg
sìrouìcl w¿rlk Íu ti¡e broaci road nith
the uugodlY world; therefbre theY

are cûm.mârdecl to seek to rçaik in
the narrow way. Every wortl, of. arl-
monition in all the epistles is atl-
rlressed to the churc!:es, wl¡ich are
couposed c-¡f men.aucì ¡nouren called
saints, &c. Iu these epistles ungodly
ttreü are sometimes spoken oi but
never to. So ín the Old Testamettt
the comruards, exhortations ancl
promises are acldressed to the cirosen
greopte of Gotl, Gentile. nations are
spolieu of in tÌreir law, but never to.
l[ow in considering the commands,
warnings autl reproofs of the New
Test¿rment. this shoultl always be
kept in urinrì.

2d. In the çerse preceding tl¡e
text, it is saicl that one said to himt
rúl-.rord, are there few tliat l:e savecl 9rt

.A.ntl to this -incluiring one he replietlt
I say urto ¡;ott, ú( Strive to elter in at
the strait g'ate.tt We are not told
who this one \râs, aud we kuow noth'
iug about him except rrhat this ques'
tion aud arìsrver ¡vould imply. It
rsould seeru from the Lord;s reply
thÐt he recognized in thismauone who
coukl be taught, who had a spirit of
honest, siucere inquir¡' in him, and
yet -was just now busying himself
about what did not concern him.
Even could he krrow holv uranY or
how few were saYed, it would aclvan'
tage him nothing. To find out such
a matter as this would onlY be to
foster a spirit of idle euriositrv. Atl
such questions as this are equally
vain antl useless. Where is heaven ?

Of ç'hat tlo its glories cousist ? I[ow
do people look there ? It would do
us no good. were they all answered'
We wõulcl uot become m'òre humble,
spirituat, loving or Cl¡ristlikô; and
what does not tend to produce these
results, it is of no use fõr us to know.
All of tl¡em are oYertopped by the
gre4ter aqd.qore important question'
Wbat am f, and. rvhete clo I stand ?

Am Iheavenly-minded? Am I pre.
pared to dwell in .qnch a.'state? As
Jesus knew what is in men, antl when
in the flesh could reacl their, innost
thoughts, the manner of his rePlY
seems to imply, as said Deforer that
the mau w.as ¡roü an enemY or scoft'er,
aud thaü some raJ¡ of light dwel't in
bim. Therefore while Jesus seems to
replove a curiosity tbat was of the
flesb, ire at the same tinie appeals to
the spirit of truth that was really in
irim by a word of exhortation ancl
warniug. Ile also incìudetl his tlis'
ciples, aud ali who had ears to hear,
in tliis rtarniug. r6Ele said unto
TEEM.tt lfo doubt tbis one but Put
into words the querY which Jesus
s¿ùw was iri all their l¡earts; antl so
he replies to ail, as thr¡ugh all bad
s¡roken. If auy such question is em'
ptro¡ing our urinds to the excìnsion of

better things, to usr also, Jesus
speaks. ancl bis words are words of
warning fo us as well as to tl¡em.

3d. The question, (,Are4there few
tl¡at be saved ?tt in their mintls meaut,
I have uo doubt, just what we should
mean by the same question 1 viz.,
.E[ow inany will go to heaven in the
eud ? Looking at the' question i¡r
ttris waj-, the answer of the l:ord
would bring out another great truth;
viz., that if any man is to be saved in
the future worid, he ncust first haçe
an experience of salvatiou in this
rvorlel. Simply going to heaven is
not what salvation meaus. ftureans
a salvation from sin antl falsehood
irere ûrst. If a man ûnds his heart
full of the lor-e of the world. here and
now; if he loves not the better way;
if he cloes not deligbt in christian
conpany and conrersation; if ho
does not seek the word. of the Lord,
aud flnd in his hearf; a spirit io strive
agailst sin here antl now, he can
have no assurance of heaveu beyontl.
This reply of Jesus seems to me to re-
call us to ¿ consideration of tllis f¿ct.
Salration is a present thing. It is to
be savetl from siu rather than its re-
sults; though, of course,' if saved
from sin we shall be Sared from its

gate is too str¿it to tret in Pharisaicat
pride on the one hand, or worldly
wickedness on the other; aud we are
prone to be seeking to carry one or
the otl¡er along with us. .If we are
preserced from falsehood, or theft, or
drunkenness, or any of the multitud,e
of vices that men run after, on the
one lrand, \re are so prone to boast of
our goodness on the other. Aud'this
strait gate will not allorç either of
these things to enter. There ar.e
many liiudrances both to our outwartl
a,nd inward conformity to the ¡vill of
God. The path is thet çhich the
Ilaster trod, the gate is thât which
he entered. I[is life was one of
rvrestling and striving, ancl so must
ours be if we are followels of him.
The world, the flesh a¡rd the devil
stand in our wây at all times. The
worìcl allures aud the devil tempts us,
and the flesh is ever ready to yield a
swift assent. The character ad-
dresse¡I is oue who tlesires the better
way, who is inquiring after it, who
has the love of Gocl shed abroatl ip
his heart, but who is little aware of
the conflict, tbe warfare, before him,
Such a onr¡ is exhortecl to carefulness
and watihfulness and earuest en-,
tìeavor, because the way .is difficult.
It is not a floatÍng with the tide, bub
a batüling agaiust it. Iû is aot a glitl.
iug down a gentle descent, but climb.
ing down a iough, precipitous nrount-
ain, It is not a holiday excursion,
but, the weâry marcl¡ aud frequent
battles of a soldier's iife. In these
very words, ¡( the straight gate,7, all
this is impiied, autl much n:ore than
I cau put into words. This is not the
gate to eter¡lal joys; for through
Jesus' bloorl and righteousuess,
through his sufferïngs and death,
these portals are swung open wid.e,
and nothing shall hinder the blood
bougtrt hosts when they shall march
within them. But to be Christlike
down here requires a rraifare which
is long and weary. Read 2 Peter,
first chapter, beginning at the fifth
verse aucl ou to the eleventh, which
reads, {¡ For so an abundant entrance
strall be ministered unto ¡;ou abun-
dantly isto the everlasting kingdon
of our T,ord and Savior.Jesus Christ.t,
Tbis is utit tl¡e heaven abore, but the
privileges and joys of the kingdour of
Jesus on eartb. It is tlifficult to be
lov!ng, and yet f¿ithful to the truttr;
to be meek, ancl yet firrn; mild, yet
decided; patient, Iet valiant for
trutb. Truly the gate is a strait one.

5th. (.Strive to e¡rtertT tbis grrte.
Ä similar ex¡rression is, 4 Iiwbor not
for the meat çbich perisheth, l¡ut for
that !çhiclì endureth to life eternal.,t
The lauguage irupties watchfulness,
effort, endeavor. ft alsu implies that

conseq[ences as well. The words of
the angel to Mary were, (úThou sbalt
call his uame Jesus, for he shall save
his lreople from their siz¿s.tt And my
own feelings fol years haçe been ¡rot
so much, Shalt I' þe saved. in the
rçorlcl to come ? as, Äm I saved from
my sins now ? My trouble has not,
of late years, been as to ¡¡hether Tam
embracãcl inl the everlasting love qf
God, but, Ilow can I best hguor the
na¡oe I have professed to love ? 'One
thing is sure, if ne are saved. here, we
shall most certaiqly be in the world
of glory. ft seems to ure that in the
worcls of thê text Jesüs calls us to re-
meuber ttrat the present is what con-
cerns us. the future is in the hand of
Gocl: tYith regarcl to the life rçe
shoutil live below, admonition, re-
proof and exhortation is needful; but
with regard to our home beYond,
these tbings haçe uo Pla.ce. That
home is secirett in Christ' :

4tb. Iilhat is the strait gate ? I
snppose that alt Bible reatlers are
aware that the word strait here
means difficult; hard to enter. The
rralk of the christian is contrasted
with that of the world under the fig'
ures of a strait ga,te and a wide gate.
For a believer to walk in this narrow
way requires seif-denial, the eudur-'ance of loss, shaute, reProach, and
nrauy other tbings tl¡at are harcl for
the flesh to.endure. IIore tìran this,
it requires a constant crucifying of
the flesli in our own selves. This
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ûrst of all, there is a desire in the
heart to enter thele. If this <lesile
be in the heart, ihere will also be an
inquiry, Ilow shall I enter there?
Jesus gives the resptrnse in various
ways. I[e says, úr strive,tt 't wa,tchrtt
úú watch ard : prairtt .úr watch unto
prayerr" ¿¿ knockr' !r seekrt' c¡ askrtt
and similar expressious, all implying
the same general truth. .One cannot
run âfter the world and enter the
strait gate at tbe samo timo. the
tlgpì1e f_g-q. wqal th þ¡i.n g9.p. temptaülon
to be hard, grasping. antl unmindful

but separatê
ctices of the

cailing,aud election sure.tt It is iu
this sense that Paul bê'Sdeohes us
that (( we 

'ieceive not the $race of
God in vaiu.Tt rlnd i¡ is also in tbis

full of siu ? Ilave they loatired thom-
seives ? Elave they ever mourned. for
tlreir iniquities ? Ilare their hearts
cver sighed, and cried, and longed

through, (iu the r:oind tirat I a¡o
favored. with now), I woukl not have
it any otherwise, not a pang less, not
a trial less, not anything less; but all
is well. Shall I not reaeive evil at
the hands of my God ?-Job ii. lb.
IIow blessed to be able to say with
Jesus, (r The cup which my Failrer
hath given me, shall I not tlrink it grl

-John xviii. 11. Iu all cìistresses,,
darkness and. ueer_l, I am made to
prove úhe preciousness of othe pre-
cious I¡ord Jesus, and therefore the
doctrine of Jehovahts predestination
of all things is full of comfort and
strong consoÌation to my tried. andoft tempesr-tossed soul. My Gott
has given me to fincl aucl to suck
honey dut of this roch (predestina-
tion), and oil out of the flinty rock
(Deut. xxxii. 13), though many and
sore have beea the couflicts that I
have lreen engaged in with my carnal
miud, in leaguo with the okl serpenü,
the devil, over this point of the rtoc-
trine of Gocl our Savior. But I wiltr
not speak of these things now, but
wÍll try and tetl you what I often
pass trhougþ. I often get into vorji
barren places. I am straitenecl (notin Christ Jesus; O r.ro; but in my-
self), ancl become so barren, lifeless,
formal, destitute, that fears arise as
to whether there is any meal or oilin all the land. Somebimes I am
taunted by tìro insinuaiion, If thgu
art a child of Jehovah, a subjecü of
grace, make these stones bread. NowI am a straugo creature. It does
seem that no one iu the worlcl is like
mo; for I have been so foolisir that I
have tried to make bread; and strange
as it may.apþoar, all that f ever made;
though P,harisees, Ilagarites, antl all
the children of the bond. womau to_
day woukl feast upon it, and coun6it
excellent fbod, would roll it as a
sweet morsel under their tongrre, and
wax fat and. flourish upon ib, yet tr
conld not eat a morsel of it îä tnu
satisfying of my soul; and if ever I
have put any of iü into my mouilr, it
either stuck in my throat and. uearl¡r
chohed me, or it sickened me so
miserably that f have had to vomit
it up; and a shameful, sad au.tl dis.
consolate timo I have had then. I
tell you, dear sister, the children of
God, .. the very electrtt as ttrey are
manifested by being made Bartâkersof eternal life, are kuown by their-
eâting and drinking. .TI¡ey r&ll eat
the same spiritual meat, and all drink
tl¡e same spiritual drink.-l Cor. x.3,4, They only are spiritual, have
spiritual life, spiritual hearing, sigbt
and. understanding, ancl spiritual
appetite for the thiugs of Jesus.
Christ. When I have been brought
very low f have tried to nake bread..
I haço worked. hard. I have tried to
read tl¡e Bible,. all the precious
promises that I could put my eJ¡es on..
Ilymn books I have looked. into, to
find sone precious verse. Many I
forrndr but not a crumb of breacl in
anytbing for me. Sermons, mâ,ga- .

ziues and books tr have read. f h¿wo.
read a chapter of the Seriptures in
the morning; and have fallen upon nry
knees and tried to pray. f lraço"
doue the same at night. f havc
askecl the blessing of ilre Lord upou.
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sense tbat he exhorts us r. to work with vehement desire for deliverance
out our own salvation ¡vith fear ancl f'rom the bondage of corruption ?
trembliqg. )t Ilave they felt hungerings aud thirst-

May these reflections be of proflt ings after righteousness, Iongings for
to us all, is Brayer for Jesus? sake. uercy, and goings forth of soul after

As ever, main your brother in the sd,lvation of Gotl ? Diat they ever
ho¡le of

,l
1ife.. taste love? .Didthey

rûv
fre

souls, and ha
And while

F'. A. CEICK.
the RedeeFretts
ccme uuto tl¡e blood bf sprintr-ever

ling ? Is Jesus the beloved of their
Nnwnunv, Ontario, .A,ug. 2, 1886. soul, the one whom they desire,

of the rights of ot hers. 'If we would Dn¡.n Srsrnn rN TEE Lonn:-Iü whose companionsh ip aud fellowship
follow the Redeemer, all this must be is written in the Scriptures coocern- tirey desire above all! Have they
fought against. The love of plaee ing fsrae-l, .r They shall be my people, ever ln â,nJ¡ measure known whal it is
and power brings a temptation to and I will be their God; aud I will to be able to say, Jesus' ff.esh is
tramplo upon others. This cannot go give them one heart and oue wayt meat indeed, and his blood is clrink
hand 'in hancl wilh the religion of tìlat they may fear nre forever,tt &c. incleed ?-.Iohn vi. Do they ever
Jesus, which is deûnecl by James as

-Jer. xxxii. 38,39. fn readingyour cornplain of their desolation, barreu-
follows: '6 To visit the fatherless and letter, expressing some of the Lordts ness, unfruitfulness and unproû table-
rvidows in their affliction, and to keep clealings with your soul, I felt that ness ? Do they ever prove, do. they
himself unspottecl from the worlcl.t, you gave abuudant evidence of bei Dg ever speak of their temptations, sore
There may bo a tendency in us to numbered among the number of trials, conflicts, the batilo to t¡epride in looks or ways. Hnvy or those who are loved, andrchosen, and against them, to be cast down ,tobejealousy may lifb their serpent fbrms taught of the l-¡ord. Israeì is a pecu- under a cloucl, to go mournin g with
within us. These also must be de- liar people (1Peter ii. 9), and among out the Sun, and then in some meas-
niecl. O ! is there not need of watch- all the nations of tl¡e earth there is ure tell of the goodness, compassion
ing and striving g Riotous living and none iike unto them. In this day aud tender love of tho l_¡ord to their
drunkenness must be left behind. If there are many who counterfeit their souls, of their hope being revived, of
we enter tho strait gate ancl walk tho worship, language and clothing ; who being a Iittle strengthened, encour-
narrow way, it is safe to say that we tt sa¡' ¿¡at are Jews, ancl are not,t,- aged, and feeling some notes of that
shall not be frequenters of bar-rooms, Rev. ii. 9. To make a profession of wonderful melody in their hearts tonor shall we consort with the vile religion is faslìiouable and popular, the Lord, of the song which no mân
crowd of heaven-defying, blasphem and alÌ are ready to call themselves can learn ancl none sing but tbe re-
ing ancl foul-tongued men who resort christians. There are those who deened of the Lord ? If tl¡ese th ingsto such places. There aro tempta- have a form of goclliness, but deny they are strangers to, if they have
tions in all these directions, anrf hence tho power tLrereof. They prosper in not in some.measr¡re realized by tlre
a constant warf¿re against all man- their ways, make greaü strides tlivine power the things that pertain
ner of wicìredness, within ancl with ligious ¿lttainmentso their eyes unto life antl godliness, what advan-orrt. Now the commancl is, rf Strive ont with fatness, antl ttrey Lrave n¡ore tage have they over those whoul they
to enter in at the strait gateJ? Do than heart can wish. They talk a scoff at as Àrminians ? , with

walk with tho world,

They
fleshlytrot enter the broad gate. Do not gleat deaÌ about worki¡lg for Jesus, all their natu ral, carnal, vle\qs

savlng ving stars in their of, election, reprobation, predestina,
yourselves.from the pra crown. to the carnal gaze tion, redemption, effectual callin 8rworld. Ancl this is nctt eåSy, but often they appear righteous unto men, yet fi.nal preservation of the saints untohard. If the grace and love of Gocl they are utterly.Cestitute of the grace eternal glory, and vile aft'ecüions for
dwell in our heârts, we shall bo im- of God. îhey have neyer tasted the same, are no better in the sightof
pelled to depart from iniquity, aud to the sweet lovo of GorJ, and all their God tban Mohammeclans. A man
seek peaco antl ensuo it. religion is but as sounding br¿r,ss and may have what is designated iu the

6th. Jesus adds a word. of oaution tinhling cymbals. They cleny the worltl as a sound .( Calçinistic ,t creed,
ancl warning. IIe says, {. Ii'or many, power of true godliness. All the and manif'est considerable satisf¿e-I say unto you, will seek to. enter power they acknowledge is creature tion and pletsure therein, and yet be
therein, ancl shall irot be ableJ, Some power, or a partnersbip power God as destitute.of the grace of Gotl antl
seek to en ter there upon the gronnd doing his part, and. the sinn er his as ignorant of divine teach rng â,s
of their own merit. These shall not Judas Iscariot. I oftcn find great
be able. Somo rely úpon üheir searchings going oDr and. müch
pareptage, saying,'rAbraham ls our inquiry ot:soul, conceruing the $rountlfather.tt Thesè shall ntii be able.

in re.
stand

Some rely upon church forms and
ceremonres. These shall not be âiile.
Some rely upou
These, al'So, sliaIl
of thêse can know the nature of tÞo
kingdom of Christ, anrl can h3YO nO
condeption of what it is to enter that
tloor. Thcse all seek, in one sense, to
enter what they suppose to be the
door of the kingdom; but they are
not able to enter. And sometimes
thoso who l¡avo known the I-.¡ord be.
come so blintletl as to seek to enter
this gate in some of the ways named a contrary minrl to them, or that do
above; but even they are nob able. uot come up to their standarrl. But
But if rq'e are relying upon the merit while they are sucir experts in letter
of Jesus, then ùo us the lvortl of the knowledge, in carnai knowledge, and
Savior comes with special porYer acknowledgurent of the cloctriue of
Then every promise of grace and
strength is ours, and. Jesus himself is
our guicle antl helper. I think it is
in this sense that we âre exhorted.
{r to give all diligence to make our

p-ut-t. Thus they have coined, to suit
their religion, the words, r. co-workers
with Gôd;tr whereas all things 'that
pertain unto life antl godliness are the
gift,o{ Ggd, and experienced. by the
elect of God accorcling to his divine
power.-2 Peter i. 3. There are those
also who .r say they are Jews, and
are not,,t who are ever fountl reviling
the Arminians, ridiculing them, and
pouring forth anathemas continually
against them. îhey can diccuss
points of doctrine, election, predesti-
nation and particular atone¡nent.
These points of the doctriuo of God
our Savior they seem to linow all
about, and woe be to any that are of

of my hope in the salvation of the
I-rord. TVhat true evidences have f
wroughi in mo that I am a subject of
the grace of God, that Jehovah tle.
Iights in me, that I am truly, mani-
festly a child of God, Ioved. with
eternal love, redeemed with the pre-
cious blood of Christ ? you have
written sorne of your exercises of
soul concerniug the things of Jesus
Christ. Let me tell you some of the
things that noy soul passes through.
f am not always on the top of the
mount. I think I might say, in re-
spect of joy and rejoicing in ilre sal.
vation of the lord, f am but seldom
there; but the most of the úime of my
journey is spent in the low grounds
of tribulation, much figìrtiug, many
cares, many discouragerneuts, and
certain trials which but few know
anything about. As I Iook over tbe
whole, and viow all that I have
passed througb, ancl am passing

God, what have they knowu by cli-
vine teaching ? What have they
handlerl ancl tasted ancl f'elt spirit-
ually of the things of Christ ? Ilave
they erer seen themselves vile aud
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my food at meal times, and have fort and delight in Jesus, and sweet Strrn Ro.lo, N, C., Àug. 22,1886' tion, whioh was composed of nearly
asked f,or a grateful heart for tbe praises that ûlled my heart, were all G. B¡EBE s SoNs-EsrnPuP¡ every class and order of-,people, lho
mercies that daily f receive. I have mosi surely the gift of God to me, Br¡nrnsnN rN TEt'I-rOnn:-r again Spirit of the I-¡ord began to movc
gone into the company of the saints, even to me; for I caunot bring forth take up Dry pen to give to your read- upon me,,and..tr was bles¡ecl wit'h.
and have talked upon religious sul¡- such things now, tlo lrhat I rvill' ers a few more of the many incidents much power and domoustration of tåe
jects. I have gone into a pulpit anci -A.nd, or ever I am aware, mY heart of the L,¡ordts dealings with me in this Spirib of God in preaching the gqs.
tried to preach Christ Jesus, and him burns within me, andlfeelalittlo time life, and. in so doing f wish to pel, as I believed; for it seemed that
crucified. I might go on with along singing going on sithin, which would comply with the many precious let- there rras no end to the love of Gotl
cataloguo of things, but not all put flnd.expression in language something ters which I have lately received from iu my soul. The glory of the great
together coultl satisfy. It was not Iike this, mauy dear brethren and sisters. 'In plan of salvation did greatly heighten
the true bread, and could not create r( Ilis lovo in.time ¡a¡t fbrbitls me to think

läst in trouble to sink I
the closing lines of my last published my feelings and draw ouü my desirep

ïIe'll leaie mo at for the glorious cause of eternal truthone emotion of praise in rcy heart; Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review, letter I spoke of a glorious visitation
coultL not give me one contrite sigh;
all, all could. not banish and roll

Confirms bis good ploasuro to help me cluitè
through.tT

of the Holy Spirit' and
heavenly songs which were employed

of those My mind, soul, and all, seemed tg be
fullof light, and the glorioug mysteries

back thg tìalk clouds, nor cause to
¿( Because thou hast been mY helPt by the Holy Spirit in my soul, and of of godliness rolled up into my mindt
therefore in the shadow of thy wings my desire to cletrlart ancl be with aud the whole gospel teld seemed tosliine forth upon rne oue smilo from will I rejoice.t' Yes, thou hast been Jesus. This jo-v lasted all that day' be open beforo ,me. All fear of athe lovely face of our loving Immau ruy help. Yes, dear sister , I have and, passed away from me whilo I carnal nature fled from my mind, aud.uel. Everything that my hands hacl found that tho doctrine of Jesus slept. IMhen I arose ir¡ t'he rnorning my strength (spiritual) came upon tnewrought, though in my folly tr had separates between the precious and I felt as though the otd man of tire (like Samson of old), ancl l rent theesteemetl the:n gods, were trot the the vile; and when tr have been Put fl.esh was in the door. Bui, dear lion (carnal mind)

feared nothing of
like a kid, for IGod of lsrael; but all was turned in- into the sieve, and my reiigion has brethren, I resìember a time of verY an earthly origin.to corruption. I saw its tleformity, beeu siftetl, I have beeu astonishetl great joy shortly after this. I was, I had soared beyond the fearofits ugliness, and smelled its st"ench ;

for sin, iniquity, pervaded the wbole, at the amount of trash, cârnâlr nat'
ural religion that I am continually

mmone(t unto death,
Jesus ''önnforted me I closed the services, in the full

as I thought, su insomuch that I feared none but

,2.5:5

and the blessedand all my righteousness I feit and accumulating. Ancl when the nations in a leselation of his glorious appear' triumphs of faith, feeling that God
had preacbed most powerfuliy through

l<new was frlthy rags, ancl an abomi- of the earth, all the religionsr are ing uuto me. îhis heavonlY visita'nation and a loathing. I re¡¡lemher sifted by the truth, only the true tion was so glorious tliat death was me. Feeling so greatly encouragedr.Iforn¡er days, in mo¡rths past, times Israelite, the Jow inwartlly, will be made sweet to noe, and I thought sont out some appointments, that myof sunlight and sweet fellowship with fouud. to be wheat, and the resb are how srveetly I could march and sing love migbt be satisûecl; for I hatl athe lt'ather, aud with his Son Jesus r¡ere chaff'. trlere is tho sieve. îhe with Jesus through the valley and very anxious aud loving tl.esire to goChrist; times wl¡en the Beloved things that pertain unto life aniì god-
maintain shaclow of death. Ity soul was made forth and speak of the wonder-workbrought nae into his house of wiae, iiness, ean I produce them, to cry, Welconoe death, .como anrl ings of the eternal, sovereign God.f'easted me at his table, his left hand theur ? Is it iu my povrer I All ihe laud mo into everlasting joy and Ät this meeting sonoe did greatiybeiug under my head, and his righü doctrine in the religious world says' peace, where all paius will foreverbe at wonder and say, IVbat meaneth this,hand embracing me; anrl his banner Yes, the sinner can do,

all their
aud must do an end, and sorrow and sighiug shall that so poor, ignorant, illiterate andoYer mo was love. I could then re- his part. Ancl doctrine con- ûeYer come. I fully thought that I foolish a boy as this should be sojoice in his mercy, triuruph in his sists in ¡vhat God wishes us to dot soul was so fillecl giftetl in speech 9 for tbey knew some'grace and love, ancl I founcl peace what we ought to do, and. can do,

was dying, yet
with joy that I

mv
dicf most joyfully bid thing nbout my raisiug. But theancl joy in tl¡e salvation of the l-¡ord aud must do, in order to salvàtion, this world farewell, for it seemetl as larger poltron of the congregatìonGocl of Israel. But it is not so with to lif'e, ancl to realize the trr'ings that if I was alreariy iu the bosom of rest, were sâyrug tu one another, Ho oughtme ûorv. I have mournecl for myBê- pertaiu uuto life 4nd gotiliness. As wìrich is Jesus, Thus I passetl to be taken dolùn from there ; fsr wholoved, ønd when altogether rreaned.

workings, to bring this is all the religion that latural through the night, and on arising in ever heard such doctiino¡ that Chris:tfïom all fleshly men possess, when weigìrecl iu tl¡e the morning I found that my soul wasrclief and satisfy my longing soul, I balauces it is found wauting, antl is yet resting very happily in Jesus, andl¡ave then acknowlerlged, aud have
realiøed the truth of the doctriuo lighter than vaniüy. And all thoso I wað not ablo to describe my joy, for
contained iu the words,'r-A.ccording whoso religion is in the Power of lack of language. Neither asyetcan
as his divine porver hath given unto man, in the will of man, the will of I fi.ncl words sufficienú to half ttescribe
us all tliings that pertaiu unto life the flesb, l'ree agency, as ttrey call itt the f'ullness of that which my soul tlid never had enough to eat in his life;
anrl go<ìliness, througl-r the knowl- are deciared by the doctrine of Christ unclergo during the previous night' and I have heartl ( they would say) that

to be destitute of the grace of Gocl, tsut I had gained strength euougb, hs never hacl a bed to lie upon, anclerlge of him that hath called us to Ått such religion is but dung aud as I fbuud in the urorning, to arise alwayd went half naked. I-,¡ook atglory and virtue.t'-2 Peter i. 3. I dross. And wheu a dear chiid of f'ro.m the bed which l was ou; and him now, with his rags on. ls he nothave found to my dismay aud dis- God is searched by'the l-rortl his Godt when I had eaten e Yery small quan a pretty lookicomûtore. aud have been brought how much that he thought was pure, tity, I set out for my fatherts old himself up asât the feet of my I-ord in humble ac. and was of God, he finds is altogether house, which was about two or three thing ? Änd

only died to save a part of the human
race ? IVho is he ? Raised down
here in a d.ungeon, rea¡eel up in dqrÈ'
noss, neyer knowing anythiug about
the preaching. of .the 'gospel, antl

mâ4r
Go4.

ng fellow to be setting
thouglr lre knew some-

knowledgnent, that he, ancl he alone, of the flesh, and. therefore unprof.t' miles distant. Äs my health im degrading exis the source, and by his divine
power alone are the things t.hat able, disgusting and vile to his view. proved and sùrength gaiued, my iu rirliculing me. But when I
pertain unto life and godliness ex-

If tbere be anything thât haS ariseu, happy feelings
mind was filled
siú and folly.

vanished, until my dismissed the congregation, I rgent
perieuced by the saints of God. 9r ean be brought forth bY us, then with the thoughtù of toward. ho'me, ancl as I traveled l,was

it is worthless; and will perish in its Soon ditl troubles roll in meditations, for the tenpter metSatan has accused me, harrassed me, own corruption ; for 3¡Äll things [not like the troubled ocean, aod nry soul me in the way ancl told me that if Iand. cast me into prison, aud no power
some thingsJ that pertain unto llfe traçailed in the midst of trial and toil was what I had professed to be, therehad I to deliver my own soul. Ib aud gotlliness" are the gift of God, for many days. But the time ¡hat would, not be so much clamor an'bngwere folly therefore to go about pro-
aud are realizetl in us raccordiog to bad been set for a funeral meeting at the peoplo, and there would notbe sofessing to save souls; of wlìich chil- his divine porver.

fDy aunttd house was soon at hand, much malice against mg. Many likedreu of the bond woman s¡reah so My pen llas run on to a grea,ter where Elders Caudel and. I¡anson suggestions \sere pnesented. to metmucb; and glory in. But when in my length than I intended when I coru-
were to preach her husbaudts funeral. antl I soon began to almosJ despairsore neeessities, and con:passed with r¡enced writiug. I will not there- lly desire wâs to go, for the times of hope, in great doubts and. fears.many misgivings, tloubts and f'ears, fore speak in partictrlar, in this letter, when I had arrived at home,the rememl¡rauce of former happy of the r¿ al I things that pertair¡ unto werê'very few that I got to ¡ceetin
When tbo tìa-v hatl come, tr went

g.
to

Finally,
those fears gradually abáted, butseasons, wherein I felt I diil taste life and godliness," and how theY are

that the l-¡ord was gracious, has given given, and operated in us, iu their meeting, to see and hear the breth- still I would tre greatly troubled con-
comfort, and I have been raisetl up a seasonb, by the diçine power of reu preach, But wl¡en I got ttrere I cerning my preaching, and concluded
little, a little revived ; for tr have theu Jehovah, our God. Tlris woultt be a fbuncl neither of the bretÌ¡ren, aniÌ all that I would never try to preach
tlrought there was a somothing f can precious tl¡ene to write upon if tbe thé people were disappointetl. There åny more. But wiren I would go to
not find now, and all my toilings, Iloly.Spirit wr¡uld euatrle me. Let ras a very large autlietce of people meeting where preaching was, I
worliiugs, sigLlings, cryiugs, groau ¡ne llear fron you again, of your wel assembletl, anrl there was no urinister woulcl weep as I woultl appioach the
ings, praying, do not bring me into f'¿re in the kingdom of Gcd. IIay to ¡lreach to thern. One after anoiher cougregation, seeing the pride, scorn
the possessio¡r of it. Surely it was the ricar lrorcl contiut¡e to itrstruct began tri beg nre to preaoh for tbqr:0. antl haughtiness of the people, antl
of the Lord ; I ditl noû make it. It ¡ou arril fitl'or you ¡sitl¡ tokcns of hi¡i Fiuall¡: I got the cousenl of rn¡r mind. that the preacher c'[id riot cl¡eck them
was uot of auy creature productiou. eternaì love, is the <lesiie ot .\'t,ur

to make tile atteiltpt. rvhicir was.,my in their priûe, but only-'heightened
tbem io tbeir.self-couceit, b¡ tellingIt surely was accorcliug to his dirice tbi.rd atteurpt. Wl¡en I'aro.sr¡ antl

mâny no¡e Êuch
pressions ditt they

tikg

po\rer ; and tlrat peace, that joy, coul
brottrer, I iro¡re, in J'e-srrs,

[TREÐ. 1T. KÐENE, I,rega,u to rierv ihat large colrgrega- | tireur that salvatiot¡ was . jr¡ l,beir
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hands, ancl that all they hatl to tlo
was to go to wr-rrk anti work it out
for themselves. O how I wauted to
tell the people that .Tesus vas their
salvation ; that it was not of t'ho
works of men, but that Jesus l¡atl al.
ready completed the great work of
eternal salvation. Ä.nd I wauted to
tell them that Jesus gave saivation
to none but the meek aucl poor iu
'spirii, aud that he gave it to them
not because of anytliiug that they
had done or evet would do. but in
mercy alone. ft seemed that I could' not hold nry tongue fi:om speaking in
d.efense of the truth, and thus correet
and 'warn both preacher a¡ld people.
Then I could witness with the old
propheL, and say, ú(O that rny head
were waters, aud my etes a fonntain
of tears, that I might weep day and
niglit for the slain of the daughter of
my people." Yet I would forbear
speaking, and leave the plaeo rsithout
openiug rny mouth. tsut when I
would leave those places of worship,
apd travel towald home, I rrould be
greatly perplexed in my mind. a¡itl
feelings, because I hatl not çarned
the people of their ert'oreous profes-
sions, &c. Then down into some deep
hollow I rvoukl go, and therepetition
for grace, or that God. wouìd. forgive
me for reballiou against hin:. I
would. say, O I-rord, I wiil go and
preacb, from ¡row on, at thy bidcling,
and fail not to warn thy people to
flee from the wrath to come. Then I
woultl arrive at hone and there fight
'reith SâtaD for a season. Sometimes
I was upon mount Ziou, iu triumphant
rejoicing, because of tìre glorious
victory of Jesus over Satau and all
the powers of da.rkness, in ury stead,
'Time passed on, and I woultl go to
meeting and try to preach, and w¿rn
the peoplo against false doctrines. of
men, and r€turn homewarctr reflect-
ing upon ury discourses, seeiug the
imperfections of my ]:urnan uature
in them, and how broìien they vere.
I woultl then say vithiu mysel [ îhis
is the last time that f ever in teod to
open my mouth, fbr X surely an mis-
taken in a call to the ministry; forif
Gotl had called me, f surely could
prèaòh better than I rlo; for I im
aþined that a true miuister would not
make blunders as I did in ¡lreachin s.
'So I coucluded many times that God
was uot with me, or else I would be
more perfect in my preaching; for I
would thiuk that God was always
with his servants rn great power from
oä high in preaching, and enabled
them to expound the
the kingdorn''of i¡eaven

mysteries of

þerfections. These thoughts \f,ere
rorrect to a great extent; for God is
always wjth his noinisters; and wheu
the preacher preaches at tbe l-.¡ordts
Cou:mand, then Gocl is with the
preacher iu great porrer. But why I
flicl not think this poïrer was on rle,
rvas beðâuse tr dirl leare down so
maÐy gaps in preacbing. But ibese
things were out of my sight, for I did
not know that they were for ray good
l{otwithstanding my detenuiuatioils
to stop trying to preach, I rvoul cl, iu
spíte of all, rvben tr woulcl go to meet-
ing, be compelletl to rise to m¡; feet

ivitl¡oui im

h
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woulcl again resolve not to preach
âDy nqore. Sometimes while travel-
iog under tliis 'ireavy burden, my
knees would smite together, and I
woultl fall upon my trembling knees,
in much humbleness, saying, O
Lord, forgive; I witt bear it all ; I
will go at thy connrnancl ; I will bear
thF toil, endure the pain, if thou wilt
support me by tl¡y word. The time
was fast approacbing when one of my
appointments (which hacl been of long
standing) would be at haud, and to
which I must go. Eut considering
the sius whìch I l¡ad cornmittetl in
rebellion against God, iu refusing to
preaeh, and fbrgetfulness since I tried
to preach the last time, I began
to úhink within myseìt O Lord, wlry
is it so with me ? Is it possilile that I
am deceiçed, and lrave joined myself
to thy churc'h, ancl have taken tlry
holy name in my defìled and wicked
mouth, aud have been baptizecl, and
was ail the time unût ? tr-.rord, is it
possible that, I l:ave been cleceived all
this time I O tr-.,orrl, what is my cer.
tain door¡ I O ! is it destruction, woe
and misery ? Theu my prayer would
be, O I-.iord, deliver ¡¡e frour these
dreaclful perpiexities of mind, and
make ure thy faithful servaut, thougli
f know that I am uuwortiry of the
leasü of thy favors; and if heìl is my
lot, thy righteous law approves it
well, tr was made willing, lìnally, for
tbo Lord's will to be doue with me;
for I felt tbâ,t if it,was his will for me
to go to hell or heaven, f was perf'ect-
ly resignecl to eilher, forl rvantetl his
will to be done iu all things. \Yhile
I was plowing, about dark, on the
uight after tlie day of my appoint.
ment aboçe namecl (which was Satur-
da; nigbt), which appointment I bad
failed to ûll, a voice of sweet melody
broke forth jnst above ny head,
a¡ld I looked up to see from whence
such sweet music came. I imagined
tirat there was much joy iu the ocidst
of that heayenl.y throng, fbr u:e, who
was notl-riug but a poor, cl¡astened
sinfnl yo.utb, trembling be¡leath. And
all of a suddeu tl-ris visioll passed
away, ald my tr'â.nce was bro ken up
in great lore, for rny feelings were be-
yond description. My soul was foll of
rejoicirg and praises to God; for hís
nírercJ¡ endureth forever, and his kir¡d-
ness. is unweariecl toward poor, re-
bellious nce. Then I thoug'ht, I will
go and preach tlry loving gospel, for
O horv pleasarrt itis;to obe.y the Lord,
and go antl tell tl¡e i:ordts people of
his euduriug mercy and unrçearietl
kinduess to ¡rool sir¡ners. I seeruecl
to be very willing for arvhile to go and
teil'the people
passed thlough

concerning Jesus. I
ships, which l will not undertake to
speali of ; suffice it to say that some.
times ¡qheu I woulcl try to preach aìl
ol¡stacles would l¡e removecl frorn rny
mind, anrl I could see the gospel
mysteries iu great clearness, and
woulcì be enabied to s¡lealr witb great
libert¡. At other times my mind
woukl be greatl¡' cloucied, and my
speech so cloggeiÌ tl¡at I coulcl not
utter an¡;thing, ancl these couclitions
of mind. would be when ieast ex-
pectecl by me; for when I would ap-

mauy trials and harcl-

antl go right to gireacìring. Then I pear before a congregation of people, coulti not, for they fbllowed ms
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ancl feei th¿¡t I was going to preach,
then it wâs thr¡t I would be disap-
pointed. I would arise with a text in
my mind, feeling like I was going to
preaclr, and sometimes before I coukl
quote my text, my mind wouid be so
covered with dark clouds that I woulcl
not utter more thau a half-dozen
words before I would be speechless,
and would have to sit down in shame-
facedness; while at other times roy
mind. would not be so clc,uded, but
only partially eclipsed, so as to only
enaìlle u¡e to touch upon points; and
thus wbeu my discourse would be
ended, the people would l¡ave a mul.
titucle of points, antl none of them
carried out. When this would be the
result of my trying to preach, I would
rcsolve to quit trying to preach; but
such resoiutions have always beeu
overthrown by the Iloly Ghosi; for
there were (and aro yet) times with
me wheu I woulcl go to ureeting, that
my mind would be in a dark dungeon,
insomuch that I coukl not remenrber
one rvord of Scriptnre, rnuch less have
a glimpse of gospel light. On arising
bef'ore the people in this rlolefui frame
of noind, I would say to myself, Wirat
will I say to this people ? I linorv
that I cannot say anything. O how
I wouid dread tc rise up befbre the
people, feeling that I could not say
one word, in a preaching way, and
therefore knew 

1
as I thon-ghi) that I

woukl hayo to sit down in sl¡ame ancl
confusion. But my prayer vriâs,

¡r fncrease my

whithersoever I went. This made me
cry unto God, saying, O Lord, deliver
me, or else I ¡lerish. And so he did
deliver me; fcr oue night, while
bowed down upon my knees, a still,
suoall voice rvhispered most sweetly to
my understanding, r. I was tempted,
and did oçercome; therefore I am
come to sueeor 5'ou.2t It seenred, at
the end of the wor¡ls spoken, that uly
soul was ûlled with the sweetest aucl
most melodious music I ever heard,
and this blessed season was attended,
with a long season of much peace, in
great love, as it seemed io me. But
after the L¡ord hacl made me to see
much peace, in this gracious deliver.
ance from that great and sore temp-
tation, and had established me so
lovely in his u:ost .holy and divine
faith of the gospei, ancl had given me
so much consolatiorr, ¿nd so strong
ancl blessecl an evidence, of my being
delir'ered from the bondage of carnal
fear into the love of Jesus Christ,
finally I passed into a long winter of
colcl, grum feelings, attended with
considerable trouble, at tinies, thorigh
at some of those times of severesú toil
and trouble I would call to mintl
Godts great deliierances, in tleliver-
ing me from so many storm.s of teurp-
tations, tribulations, trials aud tur-
moils; and when thoso sweet ïemem-
firances would come into n:y mind, it
would be like the small rain upon the
parched grewth of earth, in the tiuro
of great drouth, to my poor, tbirsting
soul. During those long, wintry
seasous, f greatly desiied to meet with
tbe peoplo of God, and hear tbem tell
of tl¡eir troubles, trials ancl deiiver-
anoes, antl to l¡ear the servants of
God preach, and try to preach my-
self, ancl thus f'east together in heav-
enly places in Ol¡rist Jesus, ihat I
might get rid of my dull burdens or
lifeless state. Bnt I could not go at
this time, for my fatirer was so poor
tb¿r,t he couid not furnisìr me with
clothing flt to wear to ureeting, aud
ury former clothing was \yorn. so
badly that it was uot flt to wear
in public. This was a verJ¡ grìeat
trouble. to me, to think that I was so
poor that I coulcl not go into com-
pany with the clothing I then had,
and I could not get âuy more, unless
in soure providentiaì way which was
out of rny sight tben. ' TVhen the peo-
lile, brethreu ancl sisters, rvould pass
b¡', going to rneeting, I woutd ,watch
thear ¡vith teârs as they passed. Then
I woulcl betake nnyself to the woods,
in mourning the balance of the da.y;
for I thougìit f surely rças the n:oiú
forloru aucl desolate of all creatures,
and consequently I felt to þe a crea.
ture of dreadful circumstauces. Wl¡ile
wanderiug arouutl in the woods one
day, laboling, heavily weighted untler
these circumstances. I thougbt I
would fall u¡ron'my knees and ¡ray
uuto tl¡e God of u¡ercy; but I could
¡¡o.t fìncL a place to snit ure; for wbenI ¡voukl approach a place where I
tirought I woukl bow, I would thiuk
that it ¡vas not solemn enough for nre.
O th¿ìt I could iìnd a piace where I

f i¡r the deepestcouid prostrate mysel
solemnity !.

Iî.¡ sheet is now fr¡ll. I subscribs
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Then, when I would get up and be.
giil to speak, to my great surprise
those dark clouds would be blown
away in the twinkling of an eye ; ancl
instead of uly ncind being iu a dun
geon of_ darkuess, it would bo in the
valley of lilies, roving among the
flowers of the Cauaan garden,.ancl
viewing the productions of the gos-
pel ûelcl, in the midst of the glorious
Iight of the Sun of Righteousnesss.
Then I could not irelp butpreacb. O
how happy
preaehing '

I would feel. O, my dear
brethren, have ¡;ou ever

found anything as tlelightfuì as
preaching the gospel ? I cau ansrve¡
ror myseif, that there is no[hitg SO

deligtrtful to, me as preaching the
gospel, when tbe Eoly Ghost is in me.
O ¡vhat a pleasant service is preach-
ing, when the Spiritpreaches through
us. Yea, it is.such a bappy state of
feeling that I haveofteu thought that
if iü was tl¡e I¡ordts wilì, -[ woukl like
to rlie (wheu my tiure comes) while
preaching in the power and deuro¡r-
stration of the Holy Ghost. I will
jusc say that without the Hoìy Ghost,
trying to preach is tì¡e hardest laLror
I eyer did; but to have the Iloly
Ghost in aud upon me, when trying
to preacir, Ís tho easiest aud most
plfasant labor I ever ¡rerforn:re<ì in my
life.

Now, tlear reader, I will try:to tell
¡'ou of a time when temptatiolrs be-
gan to roil in upon my uincl ¡vithoub
mercy (as it seeæed), for the¡ diri ìre-
set me very heavily rouurl alrout, up.
orì eÏerJ¡ sicle, eye¡t when I woulcl go
to meeting. I did work ver¡i hard to
get ricl of those temptations, but I

courage, Lord,
toil. enduro the oain.
tby rrord.t'
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GrrrNt, Ky,, Sept. 27r 1886' euter in, be shall be saved, and shall

Er,¡nn G. Bnnsøts SoNs-DP¡a go in and out, and fincl pasture." But,
Bnntgnprq:-Our lord said, ¿ttr am brother Saivin, you wiil pleaso re-
the cloor: by nro if any man euter in, me¡rber that our Lord, from the firsü
he shall be saved, ancl shall go in aud to tire end of the tfth versc of this
out, aucl find. pasture.t'-John x. 9. chapter, wao talking about his.owu
Itrhile attencling the Saleno Associa- vonderful vork, which hs came tb
tion, in Boone County, KentuckY, re- earth to accomplish. Ile says, r{ Elo
cently, Elder P. Sawin, of lndiana' that entereth in by the door is the
asked me to write for publicalion iu shepherd of the sheep,tt îhe door
the SreNs oF 'rEE TrMES some here named is the door of prophecy.
thoughts upon the last clause of that Ile could not reigu in his own giori
verse, (6^{nd. shall go in and out, autì ous kingdom witLout beiug in it, and
fintl pasture.tt The parable of which he couÌd uot enter into it in any other
this text is a part was sPoken bY our way than that foretold by tho proph-
L¿ord to the unbelieving Jevs. It ets. Isaiah says, (6.Ile was wounded
preseuts, in its teachings to the iu f'or our ti'ansgressions, he was bruised
quiring saint, the ShePherd' the for our iniquities, the chastisemept of
sheep aud the sheepfold. The psalm' "our peace was t¡pon him, and with his
ist says, ¿¿'Ihe l:ord is my Sbepherd : stripes rve are healed, Äll we like
I shall not want, Ile maketh me to sheep have gono astray; we have
lie tlown iu greeu pastures: he leacl' turned every one to his own waY, and
eth me besirle the still waters.t'-Psa. t"he l-.¡ord hath laid on him the iniquity
xxiii. 1, 2. Our I-.,ord says, t'I anc tl¡e of us all. re * te Ile was taken
good Shepherd: the good Sheplierd frour prisou and from judgrnent; antl
giveth his life for the sheep.T' Again rvho shall cleclare his genera[ion ? for
he says, ¿( I an the goocl ShePherd, he was cuü off out of the land of the
and hnow my sbeep, and am knowu living: for the transgression of mY
of mine.Tt WÌlen David said, úr îhe people was he strichen.tt The prophet
Lorcl is my Shepherd: I sbail not here has foretold his humiliation antl
want, tt he had a view of him who suft'ering, by which ho entered into
said, 'r I am the goocl Shepherd.Tt IIe that glorious kingdom. And when
heheld hiuo in his omnipotence; for he had suffered, and risen from the
he says, '¿ Ilo ¡naketh me to lie down grave, he saitl to two of.his mourniug
in greeu pastures.2t This wo¡rderful disciples, (r Ought not Christ to have
attribute of our Goil is cleclarecl by suffered. theso things, and to enter into
l¡inr when he sa¡-s, (sI have Power to his glory ? And beginning at Moses
lay it [my iifel down, and power to aud ail the prophets, ho expounded
take it again.t' None cordd laY down unto them in all the Scriptures the
their lives and take them again bu things coucerning himself.tt-Luke
tirat eternal and omnipotent God who xxiv,29,27. Then he entered into
worketh alt thiñgs dfter the counselof that sheepfold in complete accord
his owu ç.iil. This wonderful, and to with that which had been foretold of
finite minds, incomprehensible attri' him by the prophets, and having thus
bute of our l-.¡ord shines forth in all entered by that door fixed iu eterual
his teâching when ou earth. 'When and infinite wisdom, he is the Elead
tìre dear saints are enablecl by faith over all things to the church, which
to beholtl him to whom was given aìl is his body, the fullness of him th¿t
powel'both iu heaveu arrd in earth, filleth all in all. IIe having eutered
they cau in holy triuu:plr, with David, by his-own precious blood into the
säJr " The Irord is mY ShePìierd;t' sheepfold, tris church, can appropri-
and when theyr by tl¡e sa¡¡e po\ryert ately say, ú6 I auc the door: by me if
aro enabletl to behold his matchless any mân enter iu he shalì be savetl.t'
gooclness and mercy to$ards the chil' Nonecan be savecl but by the preoious
dren of men, theY can sâYr rß I shall blood of Christ. (( Ile was cut off out
not wantJt [hen what çonderful of the land of the living: for the
stores of riches anù grace are treas- trausgressiou of nry people was he
ured up in our Shepherd; for he of stricken.tl Then he, having enteretl
God is mado unto us wisdom, and by the door of proPhecY into the
righteousness, and sanctification, and sheepfold, became tl¡e door to it, ancl
redemption. Elow superlatively glo noûe can enter iuto it bqt bY trim.
rlous are those gifts io the redeemed ! ì[oue can e¡rter iuto that sheepfold
When they by the SPiritts Po\rer are Ithe ctrurclr) buù by the redemPtion
brought into the swoet enjoyment, of tha,.t is in Christ Jesus. I am now
them, they are made to realize that talkiug aboufi the church of tho true
ho is the good Shepherd, and to sa'y anti tiving Gotl in its organized form.
¡vith the psalmist, '¡ The I¡ord is my Ile set it up r'in ühe daysr of those
Shepherd: I shall not want.tt TheY kings'? (the Oæsars). Eo built it
cânnot want rrìreu in the sweet enjoy upon the rocli,.and. uone can enter it
ment of that glorious assurance that but those rvhom he tedee¡¡ed wben
he, their glorious tr-.lord, is macìe un to he offered himself a raasom for man¡i,
them redemption. They then can saiy f,'hey (the ransomed of the lrorcl)
with the psalmist, (( Ele is our God, .( shall retutD, anrl come to Zion witt¡
and we are the people of his pasture, songs and eserlasting joy ulton their
and the sheep of his hant1."-Ps¿rlm heacls: they sball obtaiu joy and
xcv. 7. But he saYs to them, (( I lay gladness, ancl sorrow and sighing
down my lif'e for the sheeP.tt The
penalty of the law that they had vio-
lated was deatli, aud. wìren he suft'eretl
that peualty, surely he ¡aas rnade un'
to il¡em reclemplion. Then ho¡v won'
derfully appropriztie is ìris language,
¿(I Íìm tho tlool': by nre if any uran

sbaìi flee away.tt Their Lorrl bath
said to them, ({I will bring the i-}lind
by a way they hnow not; I çiìl ìead
tÌienl in paths,they havo u<¡t httowu
I rr-'ill m¿ke darkness li¡5ht beli¡ic
thern, and orookecl tlrings straigirt

t

Tbese things isill I cio unto ïltenr, arlcì fêas¡ than ibose trço tiiscipies pìrc wjth yon, rvbeu i.n the congregationr
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not fol'sake theru."-trsa. xlii. 16. All were journeying from Jerusaleur to
the ransomed of tho lord, by reâson Emmaus,.and heard that more tban
of their relation to the first Ädam, wonderful sermon that fell from ihe
are blind to all spiritual things. lips of their risen l-.¡ord when he ex-
¿,Eyes havo they, and see not.t, But pouncled unto them in all the Scrip'
our I-¡ord said, by the mouth of the tures the things concerning himself,
prophet, 'ú I will bring the blintl by a which matle them say one to another,
way they know not.2t Buû the þride (. Did not our heart burn within us
seysr 'r Ele Lrrought me iuto his b.au while he talked with us by tbe way 9n
queting house, ancl his banner oVer Surely they founil pasture; the rich-
me was love.tt llis banqueting house est, sweetest, most luxuriant pasture
is his church in its organized form on upon wlrich auy of the saints had ever
oarth. trnto that church he leads his fed. But the loving-kindness of our
redeemed, and he tleclares the con' I-.¡ord has ever beeu manifestecl to his
trast tretween that cburcl¡ and all the people, and that, too, often when
vorldly organizations when he sayst they least expected or looketl for it.
((Tþat which is born of the flesh is Even f¿rr back in the patriarchal age ,

fl.esh, and that which is 'born of the the I-¡orcl made himself known to
Spirit is spirit " That church is spir- Jacob at Bethel, ancl caused him to
itual, and. trone oan truly enter it but cry out, rrîhe tr-¡ord is in this place;
those who are made spiritual in that and f knew it not.tt And in the
new and spiritual birth. Being re' prophetic age, when Isaiah, lifterl
deemed by the precious blootl of our above the vanities, pollutious ancl
glorious l-,rord, and born of God' they corruptions of a siu'cursed worldt
enter into the sheepfolcl (the church) cried out, ¡¿ Mine eyes have seen the
by tho cloor, which is Ohrist; aud King, the l-,orcl of hosts.tt Now, dear
haviug thus entered they have se saints, leb us come home, and hold
cnrecl to them all the right, yea, ancl sweet converse wit]¡ each other. Eldrv

all the glorious blessings which be- ofteu iras each one of You been led
long to that church, and to each of into green 1:astures, beside the still
its members. The apostle says to waters of that love which binds the
the elders at Ephesus, ú( Take heed whole recleemetl family together in
unto yourselves, and to all the flock sweet and hoavenly uuion. Ilow
over which the Holy Ghost has made often,- when in sooial converso with
you overseers, to feed the church of each other, have you treen fecl bY

God, which he hath purahased with hearing from tho lips of some dear
his own blood.tt Ile uses the wordst brother or sister the glory of your ex'
¡cflockr' and 'rchurcb,t' ancì applies alted Lord proclaimetl, whictr filletl
them to the samo organizerl bodY; your hearts with joy and rejoicingt
ancl he says to those elders, ('.Feecl and macle you say with Jacob, 's The
the churoh.t' Our Lorcl said to Petert Irord is in this place.tt TVhen hearing
r3 Feed nry sheeprtt ú'tr'eed my lambs.t' these heavenly truths, tears of joY

Our, L¡ortl said in this parable, 'r I am and rejoicing have coursecl down your
the door: by mo if any uran enter in cheeks, and causetl You to crY ouü in
he shall be saved, and shall go in antl the language of the Psalmist, (Ú O

out, antl fintl pasture.tt Ilaving en praise the Lord, alt ye nations; praise
tered in by the redemption which is him, all ye people ltt Yes, you desiro
in Christ Jesus, and by being born that all shaìl praise him as you are
again, not of corruptible seed, but of endbled to do when you are drinking
incorruptible, by the word of God, at the never-failing fountain of re-
which liveth and abideth forever, he deemïng love, antl aro thus led into
is frtted aud preparecl. to bo fed upon green pastures. Yes, you sometimes,
tho ricires of redeeming grace; Yes, when reailing the christian experi.-

he caq tben lie down in grèen pa,s- ences of some of the dear saints, or
tures, beside still waters. Then ho when led by the writings of sonne

câ,8 go iu autl out, and fi.nd pasture. dear brother or sister published in
Ile can go into the church iu her the Srcxs, giving unto the Lord the
orgarrized form, and bohold the unity, glory duo unto his holy n*me, are
harmouy'antl sweet fellowship that lifted abovo'sublunary things, and.
pervade this heavenly family; and are fed bonntifuly from the pastures
having ears to hear he can hear those of Godts regenerating gra€,e. îhus
elders proclairning the unsearchable in the cougregation of the Lrord you
rishes of Ohrist; not talking about fintl pastnre in wítnessing the order
themselves, but about that rronderful of Godts house, and in hearing the
uaure iu rvhich is embodied all tbe in- everlasting gospel preached by the
ûnitel¡' glorious perfections of our f'aithful ministering servants of our
God. Tolook upon these perfections, God, who are determined not to
even th.rough a glass darkly, fills the knop anything âmong the dear saints
tlear saints with a joy that is inex- save Jesus Christ, and him crucif.etl.
pressibtre and f'ull of glory. Then When outside of this congregation
surely they fintl pasture there, and, you sometimes âre mourning the ab.
with ì)avirl, they cry out, ((O nraguify seuce of your Lord, and, like the
the Loril with me, and let us exalt bis bride, you, amidst the cares and
narue toget,her'.tt Yes, 6'Sing unto darkness of earih, are made ncourn-
ttre Lorcl a Dew soûg, antl his praise fully to say, 6¿ By night on my bed I
irr thc congregation of saintsi' But soughb him ruhom my ooul loveth: tr

tl¡ese srveet autl heavenly pastures sought him,.but'f found him not. I
are not conliuetl alone to tlie colgre- will rise rrow, a¡rd go atror.t the city
gations of tirê saints" Our Trord szlìrl; iu the st¡'eets, and in the broad ways.

'¿Ele shaìl go in aud oøi, auci fintl I will seek him whom nry soul loçeth.:,
pasture,Tt Ðo yoti suppose, ttear ì srrug,ht hiar, but tr fountl him uot.t,
saint. that lbe,r' halle ever had a riûhcr r\b, dear saiut, horv often it h¡s been
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of tho Lrorcl, rvhen in that great ancl mind; antl having preached it, I have sealed with seven seals. I under- condemnation and hellfire, as somsglorious cit¡r, the churich of the truo never felt to retract. There may not stand the seven seals to represent the woukl have it, but of love, peace ancland living God, that you have been be a lack of harnoony iu our views. perfections of God; sonecali them at. salvation. Tbis is what dries thegroping in darkness ancl thick gloom, ¡'And I saw in the right hand of tributes. And this covenant \yas tears, when they shall be wiped fromand mourning the al¡sence of your him that sat upon tbe throne a book thus sealed, and the types and sym their faces, and the rebuke of hig neo-glorious Lord. Often, in tho streets written within and on the back side, bols and the law may represent the ple taken away, The stron g angeland broad ways of Zion, witnessing sealed with seyen seals.t, John was writing on the back side; for we reatl may make us weep when we hear hiethe order of God,s house, you hare commanded to write rvhat had been, of the old and. new covenant; and tbe voiceo saying, (( The soul that sinuethbeen made to cry out, ¡(I sought him¡ aud what then was, and. what would Dew covenant we uuderstand to be it shall tlie,Tt and. the query, r. Who rsbut I found him not.tt Yes, ltì this be hereafter; and if f have any the first. It was an eternal covenaIlt, worthy and able ?,t but the voice,gloom ¿nd thíck darkness the watch. understandiug i.n the revelation, iú aud can never be old; buú the time ó'IVeep not, for the I_¡ion of the tribomen that go about the city have reaches from eternity to eternity , and covenant may wax or become old, of Judah hath prevailed,tt makes ugfound. you. Your cr¡r unto them has f believe the whole plan of salvation and. vanish away. TVe nust also re- rejoice ancl Ieap for joy. Ilerewithbeen, .3 Saw ye hi.n¡ whom my soul is herein revealed. And when John member tbat the seals were loosed, we are able to sâyr ,( f have found. aloveth 9, Although they may havo said, tt I saw in the right hand of him antl not violently broken. Ancl there ransom.:t Jesus hath prevailècl, andbeen gazing upon his beauty with the that sat upon the throne a book,t, he vâs none fouud worthy nor able, revealed the secret hid iu ages pâst,purest delight, yet they could not carries us back before the higheót neither in Leaven, nor in earth, nor saying, t.Iam he that was, and. is,dispel the darkness of that night that hills were formeel, or tho dust of the under the earth; for iü requiretl one and iS to,Come.rr rr f am he that liv.overshaclowed you; but the bride earth was fashionetl iuto man. ChrÍst like the Lamb, between heaven anô eth, and was deacl, and. am aiive for-saJ¡s. (r It was bat a little that I passed is represented as tho Iramb siain from earth, suspentletì. on the tree of the evermore, Amen, and.. havo the keysfrom them fthe watchm enrl but I the foundation of the worldt Jesus cross, and made like unto his breth- of death and of hell.t, This is thofounil him whom my soul loveth: I also said, 66 Before Äbraham was, I ren; for it behooved him to suffer, mystery which was kepi secret fromheld hiuc, a¡rd would not lei him go.r, a,m,1, ((Abraham saw nry day, and aud to die, and to rise again og the the foundation of the world, but isIlorr wonderfully precious to the was glad.tt I will also ref'er to God,s third day, that repentance aud re- now' manifost to the heirs of prourise.saints is the presence of ilreir Lorcl iuterrogation to Job, ¡vhere the same mission of sins might be preached I have bur touched u¡rou the subwhen emerging from those conflicts idea is presented. Jesus also saitl, in his name, beginning at Jerusalem. ject. It seems thai it is all em bodied,in which they havo been clown deep iúNow, O Father, glorify thoumo Thus in coming antl taking the book by way of description, in this ûfthin the pit of humility, with scarcely a rvith thine own self, witìr the glory out of his right hand ouly, represents chapter of Revelation. And I thinkray of light from ilre great Lunoinary which I had with ilree beforo tl¡e world his two-f'okl ability aucl responsibiii ty; that all the Scriptures are sealed un.of the gospel heavens to cheer them was.tt We gather from that the itiea that he had promised.to clo this wheu til revealed by the Spirit, ¿nd we arein their conflicts with sin and. Satan of Jesus occupying a tìrrone iu glory help was laid upon ore that was altogether clopendent upou the IrordBut when he appears, with healing in- before the world was. and I believe mighty: Ile therefore prored that of light and glory for a true knowl.his wings, atl that darkness disap- fhat this is set forth in this Scri p he was worth¡r aud able; for he took edge of his wortl. Aìl flle carnalpears, and with tbe bride you are ture. Ile also held in his right hand not on him the nature of angels, but reason combiuecl can never ûnd outreadJ¡ to sâyr ., I held him, and would a book. A book sets forth a cove- the seed of Abraham; and by his di- Godts secrets. He has hid ttresenot let hira go.t, Suroly you then nant, or rather repreSents a covenant. vine power be was fully ablo to meet things from the wise aud prud.en t,have found pasture, ancl witnessecl Iü is written in the volume of the the demand, and to cope with and and has revealetl them unto babes.wjth joy the fnlfitl¡nent of tbis prom- book, .. f come to do thy will, O God.', overcome tho arch ûend, antl to rise Even so, tr'ather, for so it seemedise of our I-,rord, tc Blessed are they This boolr, I uuderstaucl, represents as conqr¡eror over death, treil and the gootl iu thy sight.which clo hunger ancl thirst after the covenant of redem ption; and grâve. I[o is called tt¡e I_.rion of the Yours in hope,rigbteousness: for they shall be that which was wriften witbin is tribe of Judah, and he prevailed to \4¡. IJIYEI-rYfilled.t Bging ûlted witir that right- secret. As úhere is an eternal and Ioose the seyen seals thereof. The€ousness, ¡'ou surely hqve fbuud pas- a time side, f understaud the outside children were partakers,of ffesh and Ozlnx,.Ä1a., A,ug. 19, lS86;tqre, yea, hever faitring pastures of to be the time side, and the insirle to blood, and t¡o likewise took part of.

Fon uran.y days I haçe been tqaretlee'niug love and regenerating be the eternal side. fYe must also the same. Elo could. not haçe been state of despontlency, and been madograce, to sustain you iu life, in deatlr, remember tl¡at nono were able to take worthy uuless he had taken part of úo wonder if tho l_¡ord. has ever com.in the dark caverns of the úomb, anrl the book tor look thereo¡¡. At the the same, in 'a law sense ; for the menced a rvork with me. I havebring you, ou tbe glorious morning of time it was to be taken aucl opened, angels were not uuder the law that tried to examiue myself, and I ûndthe resurrestion, together I./ith all'the there was none found in beaven, nor Adam was, hence that uat¿rle coulcl nothing but sin autl pollutiou. Whenredeemed family, iu_ holy and hear'- oa earth, nor uuder the earth, that ancl heÐce he
I thiuk of the past I recall the manyenlS triuqph, into tho unfading ancl was able or worthy to look thereon

not h¿rve pairl tho clebt,
coLrlcì not hare uaade happy seasoos aud ruany acts of kinclsatisfhctionnerer failing itheritar¡ce of the sair¡ös uor to loose tlie seven seals thereof'. but by úhe seed of ^A.hraham he be

uess and appreciation of the clearin glory, there throughout a neyer T.Vhen there rvas no eye to pity, his came fit or worûhy, as I uur.lerstand saiuts; antl tbis evening I received agnding eternityr.in the sWeet melodies orrn arnf brought salvation. lïe be- it, And I believo that all that are so¡¡l-refreshing ìetter from sisterof the s\ies, to .give honor, glor¡¡ liere, accor.liug to tbe worrl. of the sa¡'ed are saved in harmony with the Cordie A. Yeoman. I have also been

I

po\Yer,
to tl¡at

.might,.uajesty a
wonderful name

, gnd the,breth.ren edl,tors wiltr
dispgse of this:as,they may

nd domiñion Lord, that there was a covenaut whislì perfections of God. Ele, Iike a lion blessed of late to receive man)'. pre-

done all thiugs well
rvhich hatb rvas ordered in all things ancl surê, comes forth f'rom his lair, and meets cious letters, givlng me encourage.

catletl the everlastiu g cove¡¡ant, Tfe his f'oes, in the hour and article of bis ¡uent. Sisters Kate Bartley, MaryBrotl¡er Sawin witrl please âccept bglieve,iu a covenant God, a covenant tleath.; lYhen all hell was jubilaut Parker, L. E. Sellors, Elders l_rively,
these poor, feeble t'houghts, if they Savior and a covenant gospel. Aucl over his death, he, Iike Samsou.,.goes

Iì,eclttr, Biggs, and ura,ny ofhers, havepre published, as a token ot' my uu we, if w.e are the chilclreu of God, are tlown into the Gaza of hell ; leads cap- ali writteu conaforting communrca,
f.bigned christian love and fellowship çl coyenant cbildren; and if iucleecl tivity captive, and carries ühe gates tio_ns to me. Elorv can Godrs peoplo

nrite to such a poor clust as I am ? Ifor him, and for the whole bousehold wo are not.,povonânt children , I cau- of hell so far and high as to be im-qf faith Uot see:how lre can have hope. Jesus possible I'or tbem evér to ,be oarried cannot at times h¿ve a ray of light.please commanded joy to his apostles lie. back. Ilence he says that the ,gate,s It seeurs that the Lord is clean goue,
deem be.st, a'nd, believe,me; affiection. cause. theit. names ¡yere writteu in of hell shall not prevail against his and has not been gracious. S urelyately ¡rours, heaveu, autl not so much because Iittle flock. Prior to th is crown tng thq uuregenerate, or tl¡ose ¡vho haçe

E. OOX.' devils were sul_rject to them. So the act, the old dispeusatiou was one ofl
uever made any preten tions, cannot

saure truth is yet a source of joy when intenogation, and tbe strong angel feel ¡nore barren and iudifferent tban
reMrrHts Srerrox, ¿,.1a.; Sept, 20, 1glj6. knorçn. Paul spoke of God ts childreu procl.ainned, .{ Who is wortlty and I do. Then rvhat am I. that f sho r¡ld

Do¿R, Bn¡r.unpN B¡¡¡n:-I see being chosen in Christ before tìre ¿ble to open the book, and to , loose write or talk about the gooclness anin the.lasü issue of the Srcxs an ex- ¡vorld began. Jesus also testifiert the seals 9tt Surely Moses was not, mercy of Gricl ? No later th¿n lastpositiou of a portiou of the fifth tìrat power was given him over all uor lllüahr nor any of the prophets; Suuday I tried to preach at one t¡f the
chapter of Revelation. -å,s I have flesì-r, that l¡e shoulcl give eternal life for none coultl be foùncl. But ait the churches wl¡ich I serva, autl I felt iiks
been sor¡ewhat exercised upon that to as mauy as the Father had given expirati<in of the legal day, the gos I was ia a nerv worlcì. -[ almost Iost
subjecü I will offer a few tho ughts. hirn. Again, we read tl¡at ali Christte pel day opeus with the voice of the sigirt of earth. Bur I feel now thatNot that I wish any con troversy , and rne¡::ber.s were written iu the book Ekler. The voice of the gospel is one I coulcl move a mountaiu , or changef may be wrong in n:y couclu srons (if wheu as yet there were noÈe of fi¡em voice; it is the voicc of, joy and glad myself to al iusect, as easJ¡ as I couldso, f wish to be set right); but I lbis purpose of Gotl ir¡ his eternal tidings to all people. For unto you soften mJ¡ poor, hard, depraled hear6.simply wish to state the peculiar Spirit, by which Cl¡rist .offered. hina- is boru this day in the city of Davirl, The greaú query with me is tlris, Á,nl¡urden aucl ánxiety f have had iu seif wiùhout spot to God, was clone a Goverllor, who shall rule Godrs

f embraced iÐ tlle covenant of gr&ce,
reference to that Scripture, and its upon a covenant and coutsel princi- ¡reople, fsrael. The Eider saitb, missed the substance ? I kuow thaú

or have I caught at the shadow and
having been impressecl upon my ple, l¡ut was written within, and ¡( Wee¡r not.rr f t is not a voice of I cannot have the walk a christian

I



heir

ouglit to have. I have a clesire orery
day to live to the honor and glory of
God, yet my poor, corruPt heart Pos'
sesses all manner of evil imaginations,
ancl I often feel tbat it is nothing but
a fountain of aorruption. Then rçhat
am I? A poor sinner, who feels the
¡eed of Jesus. I am nothing, and
less than nothing and vanity. r( tr am
a worm, and no man.tt Ilow is it that
Godts dear saints can write such
sweet communications to me, and tell
me exactly how I feel ? It SurelY
nust be the l-¡ord directing them.
Belovecl christian, when you think of
rne J¡ou think of a Poor orPhan who
was reared in obseure PovertY, and
one of the vilest of the vile. Dear
brother Welborn, you have described
my feelings in your writings. I was
deprivecl of hearing Preaching, and
was a total stranger to Primitive Bap
tists until after I professecl a hope in
,Jesus. And here I wish to saY that
when Jesus was revealed to me as mY
Savior, salvation by grace, eternalt
absolute predestination of all thiugs'
the atonement, all were shown to me.
God's children are all absolute pre'
destinarians, wiren they can rrnder-
stancl it. I cannot see how brethren
car believe in the Godhead, andderY
any part of predestination. I believe
GorI made me for a purposo, and he
is controlling me, and l¡is care has
been over me all mY life. If I am a
chiltl of Gott all the demous combined
can have no effect upon üiY eternal
life. It was in Ohrist in eternity; and
not only mþ life, but tho life

of promise was in Christ.
of overy

is tho life of his people. ,t ncl before
one for whom Christ ¿tonecl'can be
eternally lost, that life will have to be
taken out of Christ. For it is Christ
rn J¡Ou, and yon iu him. Then if the
devil aau take the tife of ono out of
Ohrist, he can take the life of ail who
are in Christ; and if his Power so

much exceecls Christts as thatr he cau
tahe Cl¡rist to the bottomless pit.
Ileuce we conclucle that the elect are
safe, though they be in heatben lands.
an whose liftr is hid in Ohrist are
saÈed now. What a suro dwelling
place for the poorr wearY Pilgrim.
The lrortl has been our dwelling place

Many tinces wein all generations.
fêel foisaken bY all on earth, but in
Jesus.we frnd a sweet refuge aud
dwelling place.

I hàve beeu quite feoble for so¡ue
<leùys, but I
tróiling my

feel that'the tr-¡ord is con-
affiictions. I do not have

aDy pains but what the l-.¡ord sends
upon me for my good. God controls
túe rave¡r and sparrow, and uumbers
ths hairs of our he¿d; There has not
been- a teaf that could shake without
Gorl's purpose. God works beYond
$he sighb of ûnite creatures. Can I
set bounds for God, and tben impeach
hino rvith injustice if he transcends
those bouuds? ('O the depth of the
riches, both of the wisdom and kuowl-
edge of God ! Ilow unsearchable are
his judgments, aud his waYs Past
f.nding oub !7t What am f, or what is
mau 9 I may devise mY wa.Í' but the
I-¡orcl drrects all mY stePs. I maY
trust in E0y o\ru strengtit, but Éúcursed

is tlre man tbat trusteth in n:an, aud

Ohrist

SIGI\S OF TH
say, I anc a stranger to myself. The
hardest one I find to feilowshiP is
myself f am often surprised at mY
own walk.

'¡ f âgì 2,
I'w
stranger here below,

.A,nrl hat I am ttis:hartl. to know ;
tr ¿m so vile, so prono to sin;

n.itI fear that I'm not born agai

Ohristians, do you have such feelings,
or am I alone I I often feel that I am
the rvorst of all

Dear brethren ancl sisters, I do aP'
preciate your precious communica'
tions in the SrcNs, and to Poor ute.
I'hope you will still continue to
write td me, and. not forget me in
your prayers. I feel imPressed to
write ou the clifferent gifts, and if it
contiuues I may in the future write
somethtng about it. The BaPtists
here are in peace. We are havittg
additiors occasionallY.

Yours in gospel bonds,
I,EE HÀNOKS.

Cæe's Fono, Tenn., ÀPril 18, 1886.

Er-nnn G. Bnn¡Pts Soxs-Dn¿'n
BnntsnpN rN fEE LOno:-Accord-
ing to.noY Promise, the timo to sentl
iu my remittance is at hand. l{ow,
brethrent as I have to write to You, I
will try to tetl J¡,ou some of Godts
clealings with mY Poor soul. I will
begin by saying that I was born JulY
10, 1850, according to the record of
my paren ts. f always, from mY boY
hood, though t that some daY in the
future I woutd get religion. I was
certain I ioultl get it whenever I
would try. I went on with such an
idea as that for a long time; and I
was certain at that time that when
I ditl get religion I would know it
certainly The idea of doubts and
fears I could not belieçe. I verily be'
lieved that I would tre the happiest
person in the world; yet I úhought
there would be time enougþ to do
this when I sbould get older, so I Put
it off, thinking I would attend to it
sofne timo in the future. When I was
iu noy seventh J¡eârr one clay my
mother and I had sor¡e talk about re'
ligion. I was unconceruetl about itt
thinking I would attend to that somo
day before long. I went out to mY
work, antl was going to cut down a
tree, for some purpose which I do not
uow recollect; but I shall never for'
get ttre place. I sat down to rest,
ancl began to rellect on the subject of
religion, and right then and there I
was made to see ancl feel that I was
a lost, undone, ruined sinner. I then
tried to praYt but it seemed to do me
no good, but rather made me feel
\YOrSe, if possible. So I begau to trY
to pui it off by thinking of something
else; l¡ut it ¡vould still haunt mY
mind, so that I coutd not bo satisfrecl
a! auy time noi place. I would tliink
mâny. times that I woulil go off bY
myself, and, I would PraY with all mY
power, and. do all I could, as I had
always been tanght that there was â
work that I eould. and must do before
the l-¡ord rcould do anything for me.
îhen t would get so fearflrl of the
clevil that ho woulcl appear to be near
Ber so that I was afraid to trY. This
matle my ca.se a\rful beyoud descriP-
tion. I clirt not know what to clo. I

maketh flesh bis arm.2t îheu I can now sa\e it was diff'erent from what I think more of the SreNs oF I'rrE but they do call upon their hearts and

TTMES
had. once tliought. The thougltt of
trying tg pray in the presence of
others seemed moro than I coultl en
dure. I tried to put thesefeelings off
by seeking some world.ly amusement;
but then f would think that if I put
this thing off God wouli withdraw
his Spirit from u:e, and then there
woulcl be no chance for me. I was
also taught that if a,ny otre was often
preached to, who would not yield, that
Go¡l rvould. withdraw his Spirit from
them; so I was afraid to listeu to the
preacher, for fear that Gotl would get
angry with me, and withtlraw his
Spiri t forever from me. How long I
was ln this situation I could not tell
exactìy, but more than a Year I suP-
pose. My ups and downs during that
tiuae space çill not admit to speak of.
Thero was a ltrotracted meeting going
to be heltl near wbere I ]ived. I
though t I rvould try to spend the
whole tinre in seeking the Liord, and
that if I could find him in a rveek it
wotrld be a week well sPent. So I
went to the mourr¡erst bench to be
prayed for, but it only seemed to malie
my case \çorse. I tltought no otre was
interested in my case, and that God
was angry vith me. I really thought
I was going to die before long, and
that' to helt I would have to go. I
saw no chance of escape. I thought
Gotl would not notice me at all, Yet I
was determined to never do as I had
done, eveu though l went to hell. I
thought I worrltl quiü the mournerst
bench aud go into the woods bY mY-
self, but uot thinking that I ¡vould
fiucl any relief, for I thought my case
was a hopeless one; but I thought I
could do as well there as anywhere
else. I went where a tree had been
torn up, got down on mY knees aud
began to try to PraY, How long I
was there I cannot tell; but while I
was there I tliought I saw .Tesus and
a host of little ones aroulrcl hiu.
While I was looking at him mY bur'
den went, I knorv not where. I there
ancl then began to sturlY what it
meant. I did uot feel like staying

I dirl uot feel likethere any ionger.
prâyrDg, nor like shouting. I ciid not
know wtrr at to thiuk of it; but the
thought ûnallY camê to me that it
was religion. I then got up aud
vierçed myselt liut thought I saw no
mark of any change that n'as percep
tible to the eye. [he thought then

the devil was trSring
to deceive me, and get me to quit
praying. Then my feelings' were
awful again. I þgeiü down again to
try to praY, and soon felt perfectly
easy again. I. then started 'to go to
the house w}¡ere meeting was goiug
oDr aud -Í case appeared to me in
this way, that I was like an oltlr dirtY
garment washecl perfectìy cleau. I
also thought I should never suft'er
agaíu. But O how sadly i ¡vas dis'
appointed ! for when I went to the
house and saw tl¡e mourners going up
to be prayetl for, the thoughp came to
me, Are you uot going to be PraYecl
forg Then doubts and fears began
tò arise

Now, brethren, I shall close thisfor
the preseut, but the half bas not been
told. I ¡vaut to saY to You that I
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Tr¡aps than any paper I ever saw. I
hope you may have great success in
your undertakings.

P. N. MOYERS.
----------'--- -<Ût'+- 

-
Be.tlvre., N. Y., Sept. 29, 1886.

Dn¡.n Bnnrsnn¡T Bnnsn :-There
aro times, undoubtetlly, in the ex-
perience of all the children of Gott
when the goodness and mercy of
God are so manifest that they ex-
claim with the psalmist, 'r O that
men woukl praise the I¡ord for his

câme to me that

goodness, for
the children

in Christ

his wonderful works to
of men.tt Even in the

thiugs of this life it is wondertul how
his creatures are blessed. with fruit-
ful seasons ancl bountiful harvests.
Timely rains and favorable circum-
stances all alike seem to conspire to
clotho the earth with beauty, and
bring forth plentiful supplies for all
the creatures of God. But man,
above all other creatures, seems tho
most ungratetul; conplaining alike
wheu there is auy soarcity, or wheú
there is an over-production. The sin
does not seem to be so much that the
complaiuts are really made, but more
because there is a disposition iu the
heart to flnrl fault ancl question tho
dealings of the all-wise Creator. Is
iü not strange that among all the
millior¡s that inhabit this earth there
is uot one who will givo true praiso to
God for his benefits I Justice would.
require that such ingratitudo should.
be rewarded rvith being deprived of
tho blessings of Goùts providence.
But here is shown the meroY of God
aud his iong-suffering. The sumn-rer
aud wiuter, rain and sunshine:.seed.-
tince ancl harvest, still continuo from
year to year; aud through the merci-
ful care of God, blessings upon bless-
ings are still continued to an un
grateful world, and not one among
them all to giVe their Creator and
Provider true thanks antl Praise.
But is it so in tbe spiritual kingcloni
of our Gocl ? In Isaiah lxiii. we readt
úrI will mention the loving-hindnees
of the Lord, and. the praises of
the Lord, according to all that, the
Lord hath bestowed upon usr antlthe
greaü goodness toward the house of
fsrael, which he hath bestowecl on
thenc according to his mercies, and
according to the'multitude of his
loving-kiudness.tt Gocl in his great
goodness autl mercy chose 'his people

before the foundation of the
world, that they should be holSr and
withoutblame before him in love. This
people, wlio are created in righteous-
nesS aud true holiness, will show forth
the praises of him who has redeemed
them and saved the¡n with an ever-
lastiug salvation. '( For ¡ve aro his
workmenship, created in Christ -Tesus

unto good works, which God hathbe-
fore ordained that wo shoultl walk in
them.tt-Eph. ii.10. This people, who
do walk in gootl works, will show
forth the praises of their God and
Savior. Great and narvelous things
have,been done by iheir Savior for
theur, and that they know right well;
havin g been delivered from the power
of darhness, antl tranclated into the
kingdom of Jesus Cjhrist.-Col. i. 1-3.

They not only have reason for þraise,
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all that is within them to praise and
qagnify his holy name. tr believe it
Ís true that this holy natiou rvill ai
ways love their Savior ancl walk in
good works; not the rvorks wlrich
the people of' this worìd may call
good, but in spiritual works. whicìt
uone but the spiri tually taughü caa
know or uuderstaud. r\lthough, iu
our experience âs christians, there
seems to be a constant mixture of
good and evil, yet I truly believe the
two streams of good and evil can
never mix, but are as distinct and
separate as light and darkness. But
amid all this ¡yarfare of the old and nelv
man, it is a comforü to know that
'( Ou¡ old han is erucifiecl with
Christ, that the bocly of sin might be
destroyed ; that henceforth we shoulcl
not serve sin,rt-Rom. vi. 6. Àncl
we, if children of God, staud com
plete in Jesus Christ. ,¡ ye ¿¡o not
in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be
that the Spirit of God d¡vell in you.l
-Ilom, viii. 9. This being true, ve
can rejoice irr God mole and moro as
we see our deliverance, and praise
him as his wonclerful salvation ls re-
Yealed. to us in its beauty and per-
fection. ''lMhen the l_,¡ord comforts us
wiùh the assurance of our salvation
so that we may linow that we haye
eternal life, tlrere is uothing in all the
world that can compare with the joy
rve receive. Our precious Saviorhas
promised eternal life to his people,
and wheu we have this life we are
saved. with au everlas ting salvation;
audl sometimes, amid ail this dreatlful
warfare whicìr we experience in this
life, our Savior gives us this assur-
anoe. Then we can rejoice. with the
people of God, and. praise him f<¡r our
salvation.

Yours in hope of life,
B. F. HAIIIILîON.

LEÐSBURG, Ya., Oct. Zl, Lgg6.
DEÄR, BnÐrgnnN:-f have re-

ceived so much comfort ilris night
frorr'reading this letter, I have

i

:

h.

i

cou
cluded to send it toyoufor publicatio llt
if in ;our judgmeuû you think best
do so.

E. V. WEITE.

Poolrsvu,lr, Md,, Feb, 18, 18.Q6.

My DEÄR Bnors¡n :-I have
wauted to write you for a long time
but have postponed it f¡om timo to
time, and now feel that I must do sor
an{ thank you for so kiudly sending,for tbo paper for us, and the hymn
o-ook, which I prize so highly. I ca¡r
neYer express to you, dear brother
what a comfort the Srç¡ts or TEE
Trrr¡s is to us; indeed I foresee thatit will become almost a necessity
situated as we are, in a land of
churches and prèaching, yet cnt otrt
âs it were, from it all , no comfort be-
ing there for us. I feel as if I never
care to hear any naore of it. I have
not heard one of them since my bap-tism. Our meetings are so few an(l
far apart, I almost count tho days,
and am much disappointed if we are
not permitted to meet; but I try to
be reconoiled , hnowing that one rules
who cannot erl, and that all thin gs
work together fbr goocl to those who

ST'GT{S'TF T' E TT
what troubles me, as well as comforts OIRCULAR LETTERS.me. I)o I love the l.¡ord ? Ilave I ¿
right to a place aürong his people ? II¿e .Elders and, ctzessengers of the sea
These are my stumbling.bloeks. I et' al clt urclt es cotttp o sin ¡¡ tlte Bct,lisbtu'y
often woncler what made you all re- Assocítttion, q,ssernbleel'í,n anntml,
ceive me so willingl¡. ft coulil not sess,íon, uddt"ess to th.e cluu,raltes repre-
have'oeen from any evidence you had, ser¿ted the followi,ng letter.
f'or I feel as if I hacl told you so tittle; Dp¿.n Bn¡rnnnN rN TrrE FÀrrs:
autl in tliat little, perhaps, I deceivecl -Although we have professecl. to
both you ¿'\Me kuow know the I-.iord so as to love and fear
that we ha

aud myself. 6

ve passed frorn

to

death unto hino, ancl conûde in his faithfulness
life, because we lo¡.e the brethreu.t, and truth, yet we know but parts ofthat is most comforting to nre, be- his ways. IIÍs proviclential dealiugs
cause f can realize thaú aü least, tbr I ¡çith us are cf'ten darli and perplex-
do love the brethrea; anù if they ing, and his purposes entirely hidden.
sl¡oukl turn me off, as tltey would So if we travel at all, we havg to walk
have a perfect right to tlo, one so much of the time in darkness. If his
weak ancl unwortliy, who câtr uever people could see hiu iu ever.y eventbe any credit to them, where elso tha,t concerns theur, ilrey would
could I go ? No other ¡rreachiog evcr rloubt, be satisfìed tLrat ail these
went to my heart, except what f have events were coutrolletl in the interesüheard from ou¡ own people. Al- antl for the beueft of his cause autlthough f have listenecl to perhaps their best goorl. But while aftIictions
hundreds, and honestly tried to be- betitle, and darkening cloucls inclicatelieye ¡vhat they saicl, I have often approaching siorres, all gracious de-felt that I would gire anything if I signs anti purposes are hidden, andcould only feel as tl¡ey did, and bcas the end to be accomplishecì is ouù ofhapp.v as they see ured ; but somo- sight. So the prophet com plains,thing aìways kept mo back. I could 3r Veriiy thou art a Gocl that hidestnot believe in it, and. knew that all übyself, O God of fsrael, the Savior.r,that noise and outside show woulcl Isaiah xlv. 15" Ele is none the lessnever satisfy me; and theu f would fsraelts God when the fhcf is hidden
f'eel so hard-heartecl, aucl woult-l rvou from them ; but iu regard to his rela-der what was the n¡atter with rne. tionship to them he sees flt to with-I can truly tell you that the day of hold himsclf from their sight , aoclny baptism, although a tryiug one their faith is tbns subjected to trial.rn some respects, Tvas the Tery So the olcl patriarch laments, (¡ Behappiest ono of ury life. I l:ad to hold, I go forwtlre'l, but he is not theredoubts nor fears theu" I a¡o thank_ backward, buù f cannot perceive himful that it was so, that iü was reallv on the left hand, where he doth work,thanksgiviug with rrer The fears bnt f cannot behold trim : he hideth
came sootr enou.gh, but not with quite himself ou the rigbt hantl, th¿lt f can-
such inteusity until after I hart f.rst not see him.t2 If t¡e coultl always bepartaken of the I_¡ordts supper, when seen, and his purposes uuderstood,I canrê home and reacl this, É( He that no eveut that might take placo woulcleatetl¡ and drinketh unworthily, be any tríal. Ttre f¿uth of the Lordtseateth and clrinketh damnatiou to people is characterized as being sohimself, not discerning the I_¡ordrs precious that the trial and proof of itbody.,'-l Cor. xi. 2g. That fearful becomes precious; yea, rrrore precioussenfence stariled me. I knew tnv than the trial and proof ofgoltl. Itsweakuess and unworthiness, and f praise is not to men, but to God. Itsthough t, That surely applies to me, existeuce in the heart and life of menftrynof to repine too much. If it is evinces a knowledge of God, sueh asthe tr'atherts wilì , in his own good only comes by experience and divinotine he will give me the assurance f teaching. Many great and importâatlong for. Until then I have many promises havb beeu made to menYery manJ¡ things tcí be thankful for, quite generally in the faee of nature,and ¡çill wait and trust him still. and when it seemed scarcely possibleBut I should not worry you. with my that they could be fulfiiled. Andtroubles, only you have been so good then the arrâ,ngements of providence

to me in the past, f know you will still woulcl seem td be seü against thehavo ¡ratience. Eoping to see you promise, to cut off ou every hand,soon, f am, I trust. and rsith repeated str.okes, everyYour sister, prospect, ancl any and every event
MOIJIJIE GOTT. teuding in the directior of the fulfill-

lfoxnon Srerrow, Ärk,, Oct. 15,1gg6,
ment of the promise. This may be

Er,onn G. Bn¡¡nrs SoNs:_I wish
seen by referring to the promise urade
to Abraham in regartl to au heir.you' woultl sây to your patrons fsdnoael was rejected aud. cast ouüthrough the Srens OF' TEE Tr,rms and afterwards, when trsaac was bornthat this country is destitute of Olcl as the child of promise, t,he commandSohool Baptists, and there is a good comes for him to be sacrifi.ced. Soopeniug for a minister of that order .facob,
newed

after having the promise re_hero. I-¡aucl Ís cheap, and the people aùd confrrmed repeatedìy, wasare anxious for emigration to this at ono time threatened p-ith utter de-part.' f am extreinely auxious for.an structiou by his l¡rother Esau; At
Old Baptist preacher to come in here. another time he \ras.compelled ì.¡y
n do noü belong to anything, buù I do famine to abandon the land pronised
Iove the cloctrine as advocatecl througL

to him, ancl seek refuge in a strange
the Srcxs. Grace is all my hope.

couutry TVe may remember, also,

L am, respectfully,
howDavid , afTer havin g been auointed
by the inspirerl. prophei, v.as huutecllove the Lord. But ah ! that is jnst B. A. BEASL]'Y ilke a partridge upon flie urorintains, follow hirn, thougtr for the time his

c

until there seemetl to be no hope for
his eseape. At another ti.m eheis
saying, (úOno dzry I shall fail liy the
hand of Saui.tt It w¿s the peculiar
character of the faith of hoiy meu of
old that they still loved and. obqyed
[he l-.lord, howeyer dark his provr-
dence, ancl witbout murmuring or re-pining, quietly waitecì his will. If
sueh has beeu his alurost uniforn¡
co¡rrSo in l¡is providential dealings
with men in r:egarrl to temporalthings,
it has been especially so in the dis-
pensations of his grace in a new and.
better covenant.

In the flrst place, the law , witl: iÈsholy ancl righteous requrrernents,
stands direetl.v in the way of thejus

rÐo tification of the sinner. Iis demands
come home continually to the con-
science, bringing a sense of conrìem..
nation and wrath. As soon as the
voice from heaveu had d.eclared that
Jesus was tbs beloved Son, in whon
the Father was well pleased, immedi-
ately he is tlriçen into the wilderne$s
to encouuter Satan with temptations
and accusations that he is not the
Sou of God. Christ prayed fof Fe ten,
not that he should not be tried, but
tl¡at his faith should not fail. Thero
are many great antl precious pIOfl¡
ises, but they are uof promises of ex-
emption frorn t¡ibulations , from fire,
and?rona flood , but ouly of divine sup-port, (. The billows shall not over-
flow tl¡ee.7, ú( The fi.ame shall uot
kindle upou thee,,, r( f will ìle wirh
thee,': &c. Paul was a ¡lraying rnâü¡
and ho says he tbought he had the
Spirit of God; yet he prayed that the
thorn in bis flesh might depart from
him; but insteatl of its trein g re;
moved, he was assured that I¡e sl¡ould
be sustained. .( IIy grace is suftcienË
for thee.tt The l_.¡ord claims that the
plants of his planting are evergreens,
and that through all seasòns of
¡vinter and rlearth, their leaves shalX
be green, aud tl¡at they shall not
cease from blooming and yielding
fruit. Although he declares that he
keeps his vineyard, and waters it
every mon¡ent, nevertheless he suf-
fers tribulation and persecution for
the wordts sake, so that those who
have uo root in themselves will er9
loug fall away, and those who aro aF:
proved be made manifest. So]he will
prove the genuineness of his own
work, and that his people â,r€ pos:
sessed of a principle that will endure
temptation. When they havo been
tried, they come forth as gold. îhe
temptations and trials that they en-
dure become a testimony both to them
and of them, that they are flro peoplo
of God. In times of trial, the faith.
fulqes¡ of God to his people is proved,
iu the support it offers them in their
time of need. Having faith, or being
believers, does not imply that we arq
walking in the sunshine, and enjoying
fair sailiag; but rather it is as the
anchor that susiains the vessel
through storms and tempests ; and
its preseuce is most neecl.ed. and feltin clalk and trying times. Tho r¡gh
the nay be dark, and alt before us
iooìrs gloomy, we stili travei palien tIvoo. 1'hose rvho have seen the King
in his beauiy vr'ill stili love hiur and"
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of the blessinþ of the gospel, which is
goocl evidence that the Gocl of love
has sent them. Those blessings
rvhicìr are in Chrisi Jesus are being
manifeåted to us, as ii has pleased
him rçÌro is the Blessing. It beco¡nes
us as unworthy reci¡iients of them to
walk humìrly before him, aud to love
merey.

Love, peace and harnrouy bave Pre-
vailed cluring tbe entire session, which
is a sweet assurance that the God of
Iove l¡as presided orer eçen our de'
liberatious. IiVe trust it is in our
hearts to pray for a continr¡ance of
this correspoudence iu loçe.

We have appointed to u:eet again,
if tl-re I-.rorcl will, with ou¡ sister
church in Sno¡v ltrill. Worcester Co.,
1\[c1., on Wednesday after the thírd
Suuday in October, 1887, wheu ancl
where we hope to meet your messen'
gers antl correspondence again.

E. RIîîENHO{ISE' Motl"
J. I[. Tnorrt, Clerli.

MEMORIALS.
night. Its Jight tlid not penetrate tire iFrom the Salisbury Association.)

darkness that euveloped the Egyp' WEnBE.ô.s, Our beloved brother
tians. alcl lecently ord¿iued Elder' Jonrv

May the I:ord abundantlY bJess ¡be \V. Tr:mroNs, has, duriug the Past
provision of
hungry may

his house, so that his ¡'ear, been renovecl fronrr the ûeld of
be satisfrecl with the his labors antl usefulness by death,

goodness thereof. I[e has saidt we feel called upon to place on record
t6 Blessed are tirey whiclr do hunger.tt an expressior¡ of our sorro\Y and sense
You have much for rvhich to be thank of bereavement. TV'e did hoPe that
ful. You are united in love and con his call to the mínistry, and his en
frdence, ancl you are characterized. by tlowment with such promising giftst
fellowsl¡ip in the Spirit and much reaÌ rvas a gracious boou of the Ilead of
enjoyment. We have no control orer the church to the destitute branches
¡ninisterial gifts, which the Father of tlris association, and that we shoultl
hath put in his own Power; but he have loug enjoyed his loving labors
abideth faithful: he cannot deny hinn' amotrg the churches. Ele who has
self. L¡et us be prourpt, ancl faithful

ever supplied bis cl¡urches still abidesin attendance upon aPPointments, faithful, ancl he knoweth our ueeds.
and. so .encourage ministers to visit But while we rryait upon him i¡r faith
among us. It is no time for meml¿ers

and. hope, we woultl nevertheìess ac'
to be slaqk or neglectful. I-¡el, them

knowiedge that we feel sorel.v stricken
liotd. up each otherts hands, antl en'

and afilicted. Änd though we beliere'deavor to cheer their drooping spirits.
our dear brother has departed to beIn the very hour rshen ttrre powers of
with Chriðt, which is far better, Yetdarliness apparentlY triumPhedt
we feel to sorrow fbr his bereavedJesus said, 'r Be of good cheer."
family, for the churches now depriveclîhere is no night so clark but we maY
of his fhitbf'¡¡l labors, and for our-
selres as an associatiou; having suf'
ferecl a breach that is uob iikely soon
to be healed. l\[aY the great Giver
be miutlful of us.

MINUTES
OF

ASSOCIATIOÌ{S ANt} OTHER MEETINGS.
FVe woukl call the attention of

brethren throughout the country tc
the fact that we are preparetl io priut
and d:istribute the ÌIinutes of meet'
ings as cheap ancl in as good style as
auy ofÍce in the United States. Iile
frequently receive copies of Minutes
printed by parties who do not beìong
to our orcler, antl therefore have rro
idea of what is meant by the writers,
ancl coqsequently frequent serious

sar. ('Tþe morning cometh.?t No
gaod tbing will be rrithl¡eld frono them

blunders are made. It costs but a
trifl.e to forward the manuscript or
return tbe priute<l Minutes by mail
from auy part of the countrY, anJ
we therefore solicit our brethren to
ser¡d us thoir l\finutes for ptinbiug.
We are but fewr aud our Pa,trouage
shouìd iJe kept within our oçn bor-
clers.

face noay seer¡ to be i¡idclen. When
he is out of sight his Promises are
also out of'sight, aud then rçe learn
¡çhat it is to watk by faith. s¿ Dost
thou stitl maintain thine integrity ?t'

snggests the tempter. But wbere else
shatl we go? Goil is true, and his
word is true, whatever becomes of
us, While tho I¡ord protects his peo'
ple, aud they need his protecting care,
their faith needs no nursing. It will
sustain itself, and sustain them, too.
Trials and discouragements are the
footprints of those who have gone
before; and we need not think that
some strange thing has haPPened
unto us. lf wo ean see him iu the
storm it at once becomes a calm. TIis
voice, saying, tt It is I,t' will calu¡ the
mincl and hush the tumult in the most
trying events. The truth shines
brighter when darkuess Prevails
around, anrl is upon the Path of the
just a shining light. That pillar that
directed the course of Israel in the
¡rilderuess, while it was a pillar of
cloucl iu the day time from the heatt
was the shining of a flaming ûre bY

that walk nprightiY.
E. RIîTENEIOUSE' Itod.

J. H. Tnurrr, Olerk.

CORRESPOND.ING IJETTERS.

fhe Sati,sbnrg Otct Scttool, Bapti,st As'
sociati,on, in sessi,on witlt' the church
at Li,ttle Creelt, Sussen Co., Del,,, to

. the clturcl¿es ønd, nxessengers of her
. corr esp;ondence, sends g reeting.
Dnln Bnnrgn,nN rx Cunrsr:-We

tbus acldress you because of that bope
whicl¡ is Christ. 'We trust that tbe
lore of God has been shed abroad iu
our hearts, and also J-oursr which can
¡rìake us of oné l¡ealt and one mind,
wtiich is tlre ground of felìowship.
Ilence we trust that our correspond'
'ence is in tlie Spirit, antl we desire a
€ontiruance of sucll brotherly love
and corres¡ro¡¡tìence. The Master of
assenrblies, the Giçer of all good, has
continueil this blessing to us, of rueet-
ing again, and a few cf 'your tllessen'
gers hase rnet witli us, iu the fullness

or pattern for his people to foliow ? Was it au-
Dot Bore thân an example for them to follow ? the

Yourg, to .server
C: lf¿,nns. ohn

F¡.rsrrnvrlr-n, 14'. Ya., July 19, 1386. baptized theúrpeopie prepared for the
ßEPLY. I:ord,tt was not that grief on acðount

Ix the revelation of salçation in of conscious sin which is often mis-
our l-.¡orcl Jesus Christ there is noth- taken for repeútance by tho religious
ing which can be understood by nat- worirl; that repentanee which Jesus
ural reasou. The visible organization gives to his fsrael is wrought by gotlly
of the church is not the pure spiritual soriow.-See 2 Cor. vii. 10. This
borly of Cirrist, for corruption a,nd scriptural repeutânce is a turniug
dissensions were discovered even i¡r away from that ia which the penitent
the apostolic age in the very churches üras formerly lived. Elence, those
organized uucler the inspirerl direc- Jews wl¡ose trust had. been in the
tion of those who were guided by the legal covenant ìçere pot nianifest as
Eol-v Ghost. The literal fãct that subjects -of this repentance rvhile they
John bâ,ptizecl by divine authority is ;et boasted in their natural relation
accepted by those who are satisûed to Abraham. Evideutly tho natural
of tbe truth of the records written by rnind conld not discern the peculiar
the eraugelists, eren tho'ugh they qualiÊcation of those who were pre-
receiçe that testirnonyonly as history. pared for the I-rord, else those eminent
Yet even at that tirue the most learned Jews would. haçe known that they
aud zealous class of religionists con ¡vere not the people whom John was
fessed tlrat they coultl not tell wheuco sent frorn God to make read¡'. On
that baptism came, whether it was tl¡e other hand, if their natural mind
from l¡eaves or of men.-Matt. xxi. could see in themselves this repent.
23-27. Literall.v the work of John anee, the saints woultl have no further
was declared by Êabriel to Zacharias warfa,re in themselves.
when his birth rvas aunouueeC, with \Mhile John was by inspiration
the prou:lise, "Ancl thou shalt have enabied. to cliscove¡ anrl reprove the
roY antl gladness; and manY shall vain confrdence of those legalists rvho
reJoÌce at his bitth. For he shall be trusted in theniselves that tbey were
great in the sight of the Lord, and. righteous and despisetl others, he was ,

shall drinlc neither wine nor stroug nob yet able to untlerstaud the won'
drink; and t¡d shall ìre ûllect with the derful mystery to which brothor
EIoìy Ghost, eceu f'rom his notherts l[arrs calls attention. I[e aould com-
wombl Anrl many of the chilclren of prehend the necessity of his work in
Israel shall he turn to the lroril their giving expression to the repentance

ÐÐTTTR, IAT,.
¡\rrDDLDTolyri, N. y., NovEMBnn 1ã, 1886,

Our subscribers are esÞecially r0-
quested to
to the ûrun
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the prepared people whom it was his
privilege to uake ready. rlheir trust
in their uatural birth gave evidenco
that they were destitute of that pre-
paration rvhich was required before
Johnts baptism could make them
ready for the l-¡ord. How clearly
does this record, expose the presump-
tuous fblly of all those who profess to
have ability to prepare sinners fortho
reception of the salvation of the L,¡ortl!
The hope of diyine favor by reason of
pious natural parentage is also here
cut off, since none cau bring a higher
claim, on this ground than thoso who
¡vere Abrahamts cbildren naturall.v.
As that plea was rejectetl, and the
evidence of repentance \vas required
of those who batl trusted in it, clearly
uo other uatural parentage can
tborize a hope of acceptance in
sighü of the holy God.

The repentance unto rvhich J

of his natural brethren tho'Jewsr;
whose hopeless condemnation' under'
the law forbade their trust in that
covenant of works; but he needetl a'
deeper lesson to enable him to see tt¡e
propíiety of the l-¡ord himself receiv'
ing baptism at his hatcts. Jesus ex-
plainecl only that ¡'Thus it becometh
us to fulfrll all righteousness.t' It was
intleed a ve.ry impressive examplet

bome to the experience of manY of
his doubting and lingering disciples
in all the ages since he made Jordan
glorious by bowing benoath its waters ;
but it was lnore than an example. It

Oaptain of our saltation through
death destroyed him tl¡at had the
power of tleatb, that ts, the devil; and
delivered them who through fear of,
death were âll thèir lifetime subject

aildress all letters for us,
nane 0f

G. BÐEBÐ'S SONS.

THÐ BAPTISM OF JESUS.
Bnor¡rnR W. L. Bnp¡n:-I wish úo submit

to you for your consideration a quostion or
two. If you havo auy light oa tho subjectt
please reply through the Srcxs oF TEE Tr'\tns.
We read in Matthers'iii. 11 that John bap-
tizetl with water unto repentance for the
remission of sins, 'We also learn from reatl-
ing tho Scriptures that Jesus camo without
sin unto salvation-that he hatl no sins of his
uwn to repent of ; then why was he baplizecl
of John in Jordan unto repentance for the
¡eurissioÂ cf sins? \4''as.it only for esample

God. Aud l¡e shall'go trefore hiru'in
the spirit antt powei of Elias, to tuin
the hearts of ttie fathers to ihe cìlii-
dren, aurl tlìe disobedient to the çis'
dom of the just; to make readY a
people prepared for the Irord.tt-L,uke
i. l-4-1?. This rcortr was fulfillecl by
the preaching and baptism of John.
ìteittrer tl¡e trutl¡ proached nor the
orclinance atlnainistered by that fav-

any others except that PeoPle who
were ¿( prepared for the l-.¡ort[.tt

Ilence, wheu urauY others came to
his,baptisru he detouneed them with
their claim of merit on the gÎouud of

ration reqrrired, theu Jol¡n might
have receivetl tbem vithout requiring
ú( fruits ¡neet for repeutance." On the
contrary, being " filled ¡cith the Eoiy
Ghostrt'John saw that they rsêre uot

ored servant of God could rnake reatly wbich has by the Spirit been brought

tìreir natural relation to Abraham. was tbe expression of the whole gos'
If iurnoersion had l¡eeu all the prepa pel of divine grâce, in which the great
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to bondage.-Heb. ii. 74,75. l[either he was about to bring to light that direct approval ex¡rressed on thein this orrfiuance nor in any other life and imno ortality rvhich had been occasion rvhen tl¡e Spiriû of God inaction or ruortl of our Irord woulcl we hid from ages trnder the darìrness of bodily shape iike a doye rlescendecldare to limit his purpose merely to a the night of just coudemuation, since and ìighted upon hin, and a yoice
ceremouial example. Only the bles- sin had eutered into the world. In from heaven said, rrThis is my belov
sed Comforter, the Spirit who searches this r'epentance the Lcrd Jesus hacl ed Son, in whom I am well lileased.r,even tl¡e deep things of Gocl, can no sius to confess but the incotceiv- fhe la,w of Moses derived all its au-know the fathomless depth of the able burden of the iniquities of bis thority from that God wbo gave it.riches both of the wisdom and knowl people, which were laid on him by By the same divine direction Johnedge of God, as coutained in everJ¡ divine justice. In himself he was was sent to mark the end of that legalworcl and deed of our l-rord. As he without sin; dispeusation. ,( The law and the prowâs mâde under the law of llfoses to " For he who coul.d for sin atone phets were r¡ntil John : since that timeredeem them that were under that Must have no blemish of his own,tt the liingclom of God is preachecl, andIaw, so he was made a curse for us. It is not said of Jesus that he was every man presseth into it.,t_Luke
's tr'or ho hath made him to be sin for baptized ¿' unto the renoissiou of sins.tt xvi. 16. The higher glory of ourus, who knew no sin; that we might Ilis own explanation of it to John I-,¡ord Jesus in his gospel kilgdom
be made tire righteousness of God in rvas that '. Thus it becometh us to exceeds the glory of Moses in tl¡e lawhim."-2 Cor. r'. 21.. As being l:oìy fuifill all righteousuess." It did in- as the clay exceecls the night in theand sinless in himself, Christ Jesus deed testify that he turned awa¡; frour Iight of nature, (¿And Moses reriìywas aud is above all law, and can that legal bontlage and left its weak was faithful in all his house. as aneither sin nor suffer; but iu his and beggarly elements whioh coultl servâut, for a testimony of thoseunity with the church of his recleemed not gire life. This was the most
people .(he was numbered rsith the wonderful display of the s'uperiority
trausgressors; and he bare the sin of of tbe gospel dispensation; that he house; whose house are we, if we holdüanli, and made intercession for tl-re who alone was f¿ultless in ttre sight fast the coT,fitlence and the rejoicingtransgressors.tt-fsa. liii. 12. Äs*tìe of the law, yet resigned all claims to of the hope firm unto the end.,'-Ileb.was so ideutifiecl with his people that ustification on that ground, that lie iii, 5, 6. Äll tl¡is rvas expressed iutbeir sius were justly laid on l¡im,in might lead the way in the path of flre the baptism of our l-:orti by his serr,-that relation he must go clown into just, ,tthat.shineth Bore ancl more ant Jol¡n; for without divine powertleatl¡ and be cut off iu tbeir trans unto the perfecb clay.,, The right- there rvas no provision for tha abro.gressions. So he went do¡rn into the eousness whieh sl¡ines in the I_¡ord gation of that Sinai covenant ; ancldepth of all the condemnation which Jesus is infinitely superior to the best while it re¡¡aiued there was uo 1'OOÊìrested upon them for whom tre died. obedience which could be renderecl to for the esiablishment of the kiugdomlhis was exlrressed in the figure of the law, since they lzho are justiûed of Christ. Eçen the perfeat obedi-baptism in Jordan; and it was then in Jesus are forever secure from con- ence of Jesus did not cancel the re-and there assigned by the Lorcl as his demnation, being no louger uncler the quiremeuts of .the holy law until hêreason for requiring John to baptize Iaw of sin aud death poured out his soul un to death, andhim, that .( Thus it becometl¡ us,t, The covenani of worhs which rvas in his precious blood the sword ofIn taking upou hlm the f,orm of a given to lsrae] was bincling upou all infinite justiee was .r bathecl in ]reavservant, Jesus recogüized. the au-

Ifoses even as vested in
who were.born uud.er its.provisions ; en." îhen in this terrible baptism hethority of and no Jew coulcl deliver himself fulfilled all that was expressed in thethe Scribes ancl Pharisees; and while from its requiremenis by any service sacred ordinance, wtren he was bad,enouncing their hypocrisy, he taught reude¡ecl. Iû demanded perfect an{ tized in Jordan. Wheu the watersobedience to their commandments.- perpetual obedience; so thât he who closecl over him there was the symbolMatthew fkiii.3. By fulûlling every had fulfilled its every injunction of his death and burial, not merely injot and tittlo of that law of a carnal through a lifetime, was doomed to the new tomb of Joseph, but in thatcommandnent, which was given by death in his first failure to meet all more dreadful burial where all theMoses, Jesus blottecl .. out the hand- its demands. Ilence it is called the wâves ancl all tho billows of alrnightywriting of orcliuauces that was against m inistration of death ancl of condem. vengeance covered. him iu the awfulus, which was coutrary to us, and nation.-2 Cor. iii. T, 9. Iu his bap_ depth of death. Then the sword of* took it out of the way, nailing it to tism Jesus turned away fron all that justico was satisfied, and the lawhis cross.tt-Col. ii. 14. To accom- gloomy system to the light and liberty could ask nothing more. 'But thisplish this work it was nee¡lf'ul that l¡e of the gospel as embodied in himself. siguificant ordinance tells of moreshould be made under the law; antl Ib was try this ordinance that he was than all this; for if this were all, thenit is iu this relation to his botìy, tho made ready to preach the gospel to indeed would the gloom of despairchurch, that we understand thero was the poor. Eaving renclered. to the rest upon all the earth and heaven.propriety in his being baptized law that perfect honor which was its As the burial beneath the wave tellsln

tleclaration of his death ur¡der the due, he was now ready to enter upon of death to the law, so the risinglaw, and his resurrection b.y the glory the work of establishing his own body of our clying I_rord proclaims theof ths Father to tl¡at eternal newness everlasting kingdom by taking out of resuribction of all tl¡e members of hisof .life in which he lead,s captivity the way that heavy yoke of legal redeemed body; not to that old lifecaptivo, and, is glorified with the bondage. fn the act of baptism he of legal bondage, in çhich they wereright hand of Orunipotence in all the tlius proclaimed the end of the law dead with him when he rlied for all,glory which l¡e had with the Father for righteo"usness, and ilre revelatiou but in him they are risen to ne\ynessbefore the world Ìyas. There is no of perfect justiûcation in himself as of life. .. Therefore we are buriedother being in whom that law is ful: tl¡e,fullness of gospel grace.
limited view of the

witl¡ him by baptism into death : thatfilled in all its infinito perfectiou ; ft is a very like as Christ was raised up from thetherefore the name of Jesus is exalted subject which would seo in any word dead by the glory of tho tr'ather, even
a.L¡ove ¿ú everJ¡ name that is named, or act of Jesus notbing deeper thau so we also should walk in uewness ofnot only in this world, but.also in the mere ceremony wbich is visible to life.tl--Rorn. vi. 4. . Under the legalthat which is to come.tt As he made tbe natural eye. The observance of and prophetic dispensations thele wâshimself of no reputation in.coming this ordinance by oul I¡ord was the only tlre promi,se of that life which inunder the law, it was needful that he first step in,the manifestation of his the gospel day is clearly revealed inshould declare his death to that law kingdom. Nothing iu the law of the resurrection of our l_¡ord. by theby.the divinely authorized ordinance Moses requirecl that he should be
ofbaptism before he began to preach baptized; but as John was sent di-

glory of the n'ather. In lris baptism
that life is mauifestecl in a figurethe gospel of salvation by grace. rectly fron Gocl to admiuister this which rleclares iü to ire ererl astingîhe repentance unto which he was ortlinance, so every proper subject of ìife, in contrast with that mortaìitybaptizbd was the turning away from it was by tbe Spirit preparecl to re- which was under sentence of death.cetve it. Iu the caso of the sinless ('Knwith all its

J

things which were to be spokeu after;
but Ohrist âs a son or.er his own
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the legal dispensation,
rites, to the gospel kingdom, in which Redeemer this was evident fronc the frôna

o.wing thab Christ being raised
the dead dieth no mord; death W. IJIYELY

s
hattrr no more dominion over him.
For in that he died, he died unto sin
once: but in tbat he liveilr, he liveilr
untc God.t,-Ronc, vi. g, 10. îhis is
the giorious truitr by which the sub-
jects of his redemption are f'orever
secured against falling under con-
demuation. They live in Christ Jesus
by tbe power of that same endiess
life in which their Redeemer was
raised by the glory of the tr'ather ,and as he has redeemed them from
their bondage under the law, they
can lìeyer again transgress its in-junctions. thus in Christ they are
risen ¿bove all whicb could condemn
them. This was testiúed in the bap-
tism of our I_.¡orcl Jesus in Jordan
when the waters of that river of
judgmenû closed over his body, ancl
gaye way before his triumphant
power as ho rose from that liquid
toml¡. There in a figure divinely ap-
proved, our Delivérer assertecl his
power to lay down his lif'e antl to takeit again.-.Iohn x. 18. In the privi-
lege of following hÌs example, he'has
given to us the saüe approval in the
answer of a good conscience toward.
Gorì. So, iu every step in which we
follow him our Lord l¡as flxed the
great rewarcl of his divine pleasure,
wl¡ich is unhnowu eçen to ille sun-

p-

jects of his redeeming grå,ce so lon ot5as they walk in disobeclienco to his
conrmandment and fail to follow him. ,'

In his baptism the Lord Jesus
turned away frour all the attractions
and allurements of earth, and becâme
obedient unto death; so he led the
way for all who love him. fn no other
way can âny man be his discipte ; and
in no other way does,he accep t the
claim of any who profess to lor.e him.
The test as Jesus has declared ib lsr
¡¡ He that hatl¡ my cornmandmeuts,
and keepeth them, be it is tì:at loçeth
me: and ho tbat loveth me shall be
loved. of my Father, and I will love
him, and will mauifest m¡ self to him.,¡

-John xiv. 21.

THANKS I
Wu are in receipt of a handsome

present from sister Matilda }Iona-
smith, of Omio, Kansas, a twenty
dollar bill, for which she will pleaso
accept our sincere thanks. It is not
alono for the intrinsic value of this
gìft that we prize it; but we feel
especially grateful that we have been
euabled to so conduct.the SrGNs or
TEE Trrrns as to receise such an in-
dorsement from its snbscribers.

CHA"NGE OF RESIDENCE.
W. B. McÅDÅMs having changed

his residence from Sallis, Mississippi,
to Blanco, Blanco Co., Texas, desires
his correspondents to address him at
the latter place, in carê of James try"
Ilanes.

Ðn¡n Bn¡rsnpN Bnnnp :-pJease
change my paper from smiilrts Sta-
tion, Alabama, to Montgomery, Mont-
gomery Co,, Alabaura. Also, pub-
lish the chango of ackiress in thø
SrcNs oF îEE Truus.



OE¡TUARY NOTICES. Drnp-ùn the morning of Sopt, 21, 1886, of tho worcls, r'Gocl is a Spirit, antl they that OHURCI.I CONSTITUTED.
apoplexy, Mn. Robert A. Stnbelûoldr in tho worship him mùst worship him in spirii antl

DrED-Àt his old residenco in lïioomico sixty-eighth year ofhis ago. lfr. Stubelfielcl in truth.t' À few tlays before she dietl she .A.t lhe iequest of úhs biethren and sistors

County, Àugust 21, 1886, Mr. $isha Eolla. wont out on thè fàrur as usual (though bo asked mo to pray -Êor hor, that she might be of the church of Otego living at Brookdalo;

wa,y, one of the prominent citizens of said haiÌ batt souro unusual Èymptons for sesoral resignetl to the Lorci'¡ will, to wait his time Suequehanna Co., Pa,, to bo constitutetl into
county, age{l about seventy-flvo years' Ho days provions), with his son, to sâw somo without murnouring. She ¡vas seneible to â sepârato branch of tho chrirch of Christ,. at

IloìIow, Oct.and his clevotetl companron batl spent a long timber; and when they were just about
lSth ancl 14tb, the unanimouslyand happy life together, boing very

votetl to each other. Dlr' Hollaway
¡nuoh tle- through tÉeir rnorningts labor sntlclerly he

grantecl them the privilege, to wit : HenTy E.rcas not threw up his hand ancl exclaimed, l'O !" ancl
a member of ths visible cburch, but was, wo fell over, doacl, IIad he livetl .two clays It is my sorrowful ctuty to roaoral.the death Roo, lYm, M. Baileyr'Warren J, Luoo, SoIo-

beliove, of the invisible. Ilo wag a ûrm be- longer ho woultl have been sixty-eight yoars of Mre. Àmanda 0rampúoüt wifo of Deacon mon P. Allon, Davis D. Turroll, Libbie Tur-
liever in the cloctrine of salvation by freo antl oltl; but God ordainetl it otherwise. ÀIthough Thomas Crampton, ofMill Creêk Church. Â

moro affeotiônate, clevóùetl ¡utl. happy com- Travis, L¡idia Roo, Ànna Roo. arìrl Laura M.
rell, Anna Chalker,.Harriet .A.dams, ,Iuliet

sovereign grâce. I have boen acquainúecl cousin r'Àleck" never professetl a hopo by
¡vith him for a uumber of yoaró, antl my be- joining the cLrurch, yet he was a frrm belieier panion no man was evor blesseil with. .They Bailey

lief in bis having a knowleclgé of tho truth in salva.tion by grace; through tho crucifieil were married in the oiiy ,of Baltimore, Mil., Äfter praise, ànd prayei by Elder S. E.

the last, antl soemecl to go without a struggle'
STEPHEN WEST.

our yearly meeting at Osborn
churoh

Otogo-Eltlor B.
Squire, C. Roynolcls,

B. BUNDY; Motl.
G. M. FRDNcu, Cleik.

E: W.'MOORE; i{od; "'

has been firm all tho time. He clelighterl Redeemrårr. Tho Biblo and sgmq olcl volümee March 3,1880. jl'hey rvero eoparaúed by hsr
much in goÌng to rneeting and. holping bear of tho SrcNs constituted his

aú homeiat the'
religious reâdiÐg cleath, Octobor 6,. 1886. . Ï[er maitlen name

theburtlensincirlentto tho churoh. I have I not being time of his tloath, was A.manda Garrett, Sho was born Decem- Na"ìes of churches antl messongèrB enroìlecl

hacl some pleâsânt taìks with hìm on tho Etcler EulI marlo some remarkg on tho oc- ber 20. 1816, and baptizocl (if I am noù mis- ae foìloÌvs

subject of his hopo. ITe dicl not ilony that ho casion to a largo collection of poople. He taken) by Eltter Joeeph H. Jones' Ä short Àsylum & Yaughan Hill-Elder S. trI.

hatl a hopo, but, Iike many otherywas fear- cortainly lecl a very exemplary life' He.wae timo beforo s-he died. it was my privilego to l)u¡ancl.

him he seemed roatly to talk as EauclÌ as lris father, an obliging neighbor. ancl a highly
an estimable

the power of rvords moro than I tliil those
Chemung-Elcler If: Vail ant[ Daricl Mgl-

IooÈ.
f,ul to mâke ii pribtic, 'When I went to seo a loving husbantlt a kind antl inclulgent l¡ø with hor antl lrbar her talk' I nover felt

strength would a,llow' Iletoltlhowgootlthe respectod citizen. Eo leaves that ehe spoke on thât occaston, uor ever wit- Canton & Columbia-Elder'¡Ì, Vail.
Lortl hacl been to him, for hs had ilone so wife, four children, a large circlo of rolatiYes' neôsed â mi¡ro Èublime triumph of tliviuo Burclett-Elctor M. Y¿il.
much for him, be aaid. Àntl when I bogan to and the community generally, to uonrn their grace,... Äs sho uearetl her.ontl it .seemetl.only Caroline-fra Hoose.

Bundy, .f, Bundy' À.Decessâry for a chalge of the ¡nortal úo fft her

D¡1ag{,.P-!$e1"P:"8--\'--!.{y.y¡qgÞ"c:pl}"r-ql.gv:
tor, and George M. Fronch Clerk.

expreês my sympatby for him he eaitl it was
for heaven, all the powers of the natural T. Jenkins, G. M.Treuch.,

his companion and family that he hatl hatl a life. May Gocl in his mercy eustain cousin having beon made suboralinato to the poÙer Àbington-Deacon Àibert Rusdoll, Steþhen

hope for twenty years' but it' hacl nover ap-
pearetl so clear to him as it ilitl tben. IIis

Julia in thie tlark hour of her life, by giving of the spiritual. lt was not in her to fintl Àkerly
.her reconciling grace to say,'rThy will l¡e f¿ult with anything, but râther to praise Mayts iills-Deacon J. tr'Iay

wholo family w¿s much devotetl to him, antl clono," ancl comfort antl protect his chilthen God for all gho ¡cas ancl all she hatl. That From llopewell, N. J., À, S. Cook.

tlict atl that rvas in their power for his re- in this worltl of sin and sorrow, ancl in the visit hag never grown olil nor lacketl interest lVlotion by Elcler S. I[. Durantl, anrf

coyery, but ùo no avail. Ihe Lortl harl no eutl savo them antl us for Jesust sake. to me. secondocl by C, Roynolcls, that the wish of the

further place for.hi:u to ûIL on earth' His J. II,'\ryALLINGFORD. Oor dear brother Crarnptonhae burietl two brethren antl sisters making thê requesú to bo

sickneòs was about ûvo weeks' Ilis tliseaso Cunsren, Ky', Obt. 13, 1886. wives aacl four cl¡ilclren. A'll his family ties organizotl into a church, be granted, which

was of tho stomach antl bowels. IIo raisod a arebrokon; notone su¡vives. He.saitl tho was nnanimously done.

faarily of eight ebilclren, all h'þhìy respected ONcp moro a,rè .we calletl to mourn another last was tho hardest to bear. I{e wbo l:as Agreed tbat tbe church be knowu as ûha

(fivo sons ancl .three ilaughtors), two daugh- of our lovetl one¡. Our oldest claughter, removed can support. May he frntl aU his church of Bnooro¡¡,t.

úers being members of t'ho OlclSchool Baptist l,ucye wif,o of Dr. Yü. P. õtoddard, tliod from neerls supplietl in Christ. Resolied; that these minutes be pubiisheil

Church., as is l¡iis heart'strioken companion consumption, at her home in'Manassae, Princo I spoke on ths occaeión, from 2 Samuol in the SrcNs oF TEE TrMB,s.

also. Thus bo leaves in sornow his lonely William Co., Vo., at ûvo otcloek, on the xxiii. 2, ancl I believe the Lôrtl was with us. Elttor M. Yail gavo them the right hantl of

eompanion, eight chilclren antl several grantl- morning of Ocb. 14, 18E6, agecl thirty-six Illess his holy name. fellowship;

children, but not without hope; for it was years. Hor littlo girl ofnine years, hor bue' E. V. 1VHITE The Mdtliriator thon tleclaretl thsm to be a

a.great comfort to them thaô he left the band, father, mother, brothers and sisters, are LEDsBURc, Ya.,.Oct. 21, 1886.
Regular OlcI School or P¡imitivo Bapdist

evidenco behind that he tl'idl. left to griove, because we shall eeo her face Church.

all right, being very niuch resignecl. I[e toltl
loss. Truly a great man has fallen-great in
all things that are' worth iiving for in tbis

{,'ounty, I(ansas, the 13bh clayof Aprilr 1886' w€{o gâ,tberetl. À prayer antl eome briof rc-
marke wero mailo by Elder .A.loxantler, wbou

I was calleal for to attencl his funeral, which no more. She hacl noacle no profession of re- Pr-n¡"sn givo notiee of the.death of my tlear
I tlicl, antl the language that he hacl used to

¡rind the wosals' Psalm cxxvi.
ligion, anil wae ercoetlingiy seasii,ive and

me brought 'to l¡a¿hwartl in regarrl to gxpressing hor own
3, ",ifhe-Lortl hath tlouo great.things for us;

Eis remains wers

companion, lllarry J. Thom.pson, who tlietl at
eir o'clock on tho morning ôf Soptember 6,
1886. . Sho was born iu Moiga4 Co,, Illinois,

She professed a hope in Christ in the year
1854. anil joineil tbe church of Christ in the

""*u 
y"rrl She wâs baptizocl o-y Eliier John

Bainett, in the fellowship of Uniòn Çhurch,

teaeh us to feel
" all things)r that work togethèr for good.

J. W. & MARTHA
Nean Drr,rrrnms, Va.

G. Bnrsnts Soxs-Dn¿.n Bnrrunnñ:- Eer seat was never
dential hindrance'

and Kiesiah
19, 1813, antl

Brown. .Sho Fas boru Auguet not riourn as those

clied -{ngust 1, 18,96, and conse- rre arto sùre. òur. Ioee

always ¡rineteeq clays. She died on my ssventy-
a groat eevenbh birt"hday. Wo lvere r¡artied J¿nu- comforting
IIe has ary 5, 1831, ancl liveil together over thirty- and Gammon;

feelings, to a remarksble degree; but from a
'wheieof we are glatl." conversation with a clear.friencl,.aucl t'he Deo. 25, 1830, being, at the,timo.of, hor cloatb,

AccoRDrñG to a call from Sharon Church
then laitl in,the old'lburying grouncl ón tho quået, eal.m resignation which took.possession ûfty-fivo years, montu-s ancl eleveneight

maidert
of .Róbert and Guhhrie County,lþ. lüä, foq ùhö"'pqrpoÈb öf 'ot-farm where.he h:atl livètFso'long, to peacoful- of her abtiut a week.prior to her deathr gives clays old. I[er namo wâs Mary 'J.

of Priniitive Baptists on Lever Creek; in

ly rest untiltho sum,mons.ehall como from: ue hopo that this sufforing life ie oxchanged
îl¡is thiral stroke, at times, 1850, wo wore dainiog brother F. À. CoLEM¡-\ to the ofrce of

on high to ,awakø his sleePing cluet. We fora, l¡etüer one. de&crr!, brethren met as follorys:. l)ltl.9r,"E.,
¡çant to assllr€ ou,r tloar sistor eud the family seeüûs more than we c¿n bear; fgr she. was united, in..marriago, anel lived happily to-
that they havo otrr deePes t syúspath5'. MaY lovely in aII the relations oflifo' aúal we aro gether u¡til death sevored the happy union, W. Moote, Elder Preston Doty, Eltlor ,John

Gôtt by his grace enablo us all *o dopart wif,h wiliing to trus6 her in the hands of the Lord' The fruits of our union wère twelve childrep, Cline, and deaccns Thos, Clark and O. Os-

the same blessed hopo that be ö¿tl' wbo is so goocl and nierciful, knowing that he nine of whom aro living, tlìieè having ttietl in burn.
The prêsbytery organizeclbychoosiugEltler

T. M..POULSON doeth atl things woll. Iler remains \Yere iufanc.v. Sho was â noblo wifo, a kintl antl E. lY. Mooro Moderator, ,ant[, Ðldor John
brought to her old home at Deerwood, whero affectionato nother, antl a gootl ueighbor.

Cline Cieik.
DrED-At hie residence in Chautauqua a largo coricour¡e of relatives antl friends No ono knew her but to lovo hor; for she was Proceetled to businoss by inviting brethren

Cofe, 'She was the tlaughtor
Rhotla Cole. On Ootober 3,

kintl to
heavìly

all ll'hile tho bereavement falls antl sisters of our faith ancl orcler to seats in

Pra¡rer by
on of h¿ntls

Ekler Prgoton Dgty, and.. laying
by the pqeobytery.

À charge was delivered by Eltler E. W.
Moore.

The right hantl of fellowship was ertentled

Greone Co., lllinois, where:.sho lived. in fulÌ by the Motlerator antl bretl¡ren and sietorg

f'ellowship rvith hor brethron, until. (leaüh.
Adjourned in oitler.

,lÐIder Morris S. ßcdges, in his soventy- upon me, I feel to try. to be rocon- counoil.
second year' sho was laid away in the family burying- ciled to my great'loss, footiag vory suro that

Brother lledges was born March 1, 1815t g,rouncl. Breôhren, pray for us, that we may ehe is at rest.

and tlietl À.pril [.S, tr886, making him soventy-
ono yeârsr one rnonth antl one day oltl' I[e
.commencetl preâehing in 1838,'in ühe WabasL
Valley, in Iudiana, being only twenty-threo
vears-of aqe. In t'864 ho emigratetl with his
Ëamily to labetteCou¡ty, Karsas, antl joined
the l,ittle Hopo Gùure,h of l,egular Pretles-
tina:rian Baptists in Montgoraory County,
Katrsae: wasthe nodoratorof ùhe church, antl
we!ü itto the constif ution,,of, Elk:Rivrcr Àsso'
ciation of Pretlestidarian Éafìtists in 1872,

ho reconciletl to GocITs will, aud that
that this aÍliction is

he nray
part of

Feeiing so seúsibly my weakness ancl inal¡rl-
tho SrcNs oF iEE Tnrns, which'Sr; h¿vO .Ioux Cr.rxr, Clerk.: '

ity to write for publication, I cannot say, liko

vacant, unless
She delighteit

who hav.e no
is ber-oter¡al.

by. provi=
in reailing

hope, for

some,,ôhat it beoomes my tluty to write, for I taken fbr oyer twbDty yoars. She rïas a firnl

tlo not know.n:hat is my duty in this case ; boliever in tbo tloctrine it atlvocatetl.
brothers,
antl three

t woùi¿ utuo o,ia, -ir yoo thinÈ iË *o¡r¿¡pi
be ont of place to publish, that at the eal¡o
timo antl place one brother camo hbme tolje
friendsand told us what gr6aù.,tliinþs]iúe

and wag electèd moilèrator of tbe associ¿tion yot I feel inclined.to send.you a short account She leaves four sisters anal threo

antl served for about eloien years, nntil too of the death of ury cioar wite, Eliza West, for rnyself and ni¡o ohil<tron (six.boYs

feoblo to atüentl. In L*bette County he lost tho.beneÊt of'her relatives anal friends in girls) , and: bany relatives aúd frienrils; with Lord had dono for him, antl on the,following
his wifet anrl thon ùovedl to Chautauclua other.statqs, Sho was the claughter of John tho churcb, to'móurn .our'lôss ;'but we day was burietl in baptiem by the ,writor;i.

vives'him. Brotl¡er Ileclges s'¿s a'n able tle'
feútler ofthe truth forforty-eightve'ars' He qrrently rvas Beventy-thrce years old, lacking Elder Surgon preachetl,.a vory comfor'ting

discourse on tho occasion of herfuneral; aloo

Couuty aatl marriod Sarah Clark, who eur-

lîao å, very ortlerly walking inant
ûllett his ssat rçhên able, ancl was
stây to the Baptists in this country.

gÊi!.

oxhoriøtions by .Ðlders'TaYlor for all his morcies. Ilo has uot forsaken'us,
áfter wbich we laid herbY her and is atlding to the.church of:sus¡ âs rtrtt

Àlso, at the sauie place, a month beforo, ono.
young brother was receiveal by experioaoo
and baptism, this lattor making the tLirtt
one this yean Ma,y'thb gooil Lorcl be prøisetl

left a great mauy bretluen, sisters five years. Shojoined the Okl Sohool RaP- three litùle l¡abes who had gone before' be savetl.anil
friouils to moorrt their .loss; but wé sbould tibt Churcb at'Roarirg River, I think' in IIor disoase rvas congestion of the stomach, Youls in gospel boncls,

JOHN CTINE.not n¡ourn as thoso that havo no hope. IIo August, 183E, autl was â vely regulâr attenal- from wbich she had boen a great sufforer, at
finisheä his \qork; heuceforth thero is a aut at the meetings as louE as she ¡vns able to times, f'ór niany years. Iler last sicknèss wâs

crown laid up fcrr him in glory. May the atteuil. She \qâs vory weakly in ber olrl age, e'bor0, onìy f'our C.ays. Sl¡o was in her right YEAR[.Y MEETINGS.
Lord l¡ìess olcl sister lleilges in her beroaved aud for tl¡o last fbnr or fìve yoars was a greaf ruind untrl t,lie last. S-tre told us not to griove

conclition, alrd giYo her grace to bear her sulTcreL, and wae tol,ally blinrl for utlarly fbr ìrer, for: u'o kltorv wbat sho h¿,d suffere(l. 'l-'rrn Ol
trouble rcith ch¡igti¿û f'ortitutle. threo years. She t'as sc¡untl in tho f¿iiìr of But O hoq' ¡vo rlo utiss hel', nnd her kintl tou, N. Y

lhe writer cleliveretì a fuuor¡I disoourse ou salvation by grace, and though not a gieat s,orrls ¡.utì goorl conusol. Mai'- ii be onr hq'ppy ing to be

the t,hirat Sunday in Àugust, 1386, to a largc talker, s'as ever reaci)r to defcrìd the dor:trine' lrt to rneet rvhetle palting is l:c m'¡re. Surrda5' iu NovemSer, 1886. À cordial in-
and atteutive oôúg¡egâtion of friends anrl She l¡elieled that Gotl io a Sovereigrr,.the !,s eter, t-,rttt bertlirred friùld, vitation is exteutletl to our brothren and.

Roler of âiI îhiugs, ¿rnrl th¿t he tlecì¿rctl t,he Ð¿\VID TI{OMPS()N

d Schooì Bapiist Church of Lexing-
, have appointerl theiryearly moet-
bekl on tho eecbnd Sáturday and

rela tives.
II. Í]I]RGIì. end t'¡osl tiro ì:eginuiog' She ofierr cluotetl Iloobnoust:, Illinois, Oct. 4' 1.886'

fi ientls.
WM. P. KIRI(, Clork.
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S ÛF THE TT
RETEIVEÐ FOR TtiE TI.IUROH IiISTORY. THE Ct-¡t"'RCF{ !-ilSTORY The " Signs of the Tirnes," ¡.{YMN BOOKS,

--. ---. 1 50

2, W P Thompson 2, Cortleiia Foreo 2.75,
Myra E Niven 2.50, ïr L Ilastings 2õ0, R T
Hastings 2, J 1l'Bobo 2, trI¡s Kate Bartley 2,
Wm L Nauce 10.
¡,DDITIONAL SUBSCBIPîIONS FOR TEIE ]]ETTER

BIìiDIÑGS.
Àb¡am Jones 50c, Miss 1I L Gootlwin 50c,

As will tr¡e seen by reference to a let-te¡ receiveri f¡om Elder llassell, oü page
23ts, we h¿vo met with a¡ unexpáctãd
dellry in the co4pletion of tbe Churcù His.
to-ry, causod by tho inalrility of Elder Eas-
sell to complete the Inder aõ soon as antici-patecl. l{e no¡ç havo the Elistory ¿ll in tçoe
except tiie fnties, anri tl¡e bindeiat worË ôn
the printerl sheets, and as Boon â,s the manu-
script for the fndex is received we will rush
them tlrrough.the prôss antl rrail the books
at the earlieet possible tlay.

NÈ'T1¡ SUBSCRIBERS. BY
B Á, tseasioy 2.50, Ilenrielta lVad'Jey 2.50 ELDEIÌS C. B. ct S. EASSELT,

J W AdÈin 2.50, Jâs E lüoore 2,i0, J L Paris
DTYOTED 1'O ftrE The Fifth Erlition of our Baptist Elymn

Books (smali type) is now ready for distribu-oIrÐ scIIooIJ BAPTISî CAÐ-SE, tion, IYe have no¡y received from our Bind-
IS PUBLISEÞD ery ia New York an ample supply of all the

ÎTTE IITRST AND FIFT'EÐNTEI variety of Binding

oF EÂCE MONIE,
O ur assortment of the small books em braoesFifst Quality, Turkey Iüorooco, full gilt,B}] {}ILBERT tsEEBETS SONS, very haud.sonìe, $2 75 single copy, or per doz-

To whom all communications shoulal be ad- on, 930 00,

dreesed. aod clirected, Middleto¡rn, Orange Imjtation Morocco, Eleganù style, eingle
copy, g1 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Edgecl, single copy, g1 lS per
d.ozen, E;12 00

$tUB flATES.
Blue Plain, singlecopy, g1 00; per dozen,

$9 00.

E. L. Bpnsn.

N A l\fèeks 50c, Ekler Thomas CoIe 50c, Susie County, N, TL .\4'oolford óCc, John Gar¡eti á09, MS TEBil!.Eughes 50c,-Total $41.25,
Wo stili bâve left of tlla first etlitiou of the TT?O DOT,I,ARS PÐß gÐAR"Plain Cloth binding

@2
Øff¿

churcb, of which my father was ancl f am.a
¡oe¡ober aud pastor, I èxpect, with tb,e per-

r.OR BOTH SEXES.
STRICÎLY NON-SECTARIÀN.

rìiil_U AM$T0¡|, MARTTN C0,, ¡t, c,
For the especial purpose ofrentlering

regular and faitbfnl serrice to my

I{illiamston Äoaderny

Boarcl, iu priyâ,te families.. :935 00
Washing
Tuitiou iu Primary Department--_

" rr PreParator¡' " --.r¡ '¡ Ac¡demic 'I

Eeet Morocco '( @ rÐ 00, 74 t( lVher. orJered at one time. ancl paiä ior il Ät the above prices we shall requiro caoh
advance, the following reductione witl be

Clubs, vrz
to accompany the orders.

macle for
OUR I.ARGE TYPE EOITIOI{.Sir Copies for one yoar.--- -:-. --- .811 o0

one yo¿rr.----. --._-- 16 00 IV'e still have a full asso¡úment of our iarge
G. BEEtsE'S SOIÌS.

I'fiddletown, Orange Co., l.i. Y,

Ten Copies for
Fifteen Copies for onoyoår---- ---- 24 00 type edition of Ïfymn Book, which we will.Twenty Copiesfor one year---. --.. 30 00 mail úo any aritiress at the following prices:

14'n. L. Bnnnr. Blue. Marblecl Edge..- -._
¡oission of.providonce, to transfer my resi- $PECIAL PREMIUI14 I"IST.
dence, about the first of September, from
Wiison to my native place, Williamston,N, C.,
and to tako c-lrarge of tl¡e IYILLlÄMSTON
ÀCÄDE}IY, openiug the Fall Sessiou, lfon-
clay, September 13th, 1886.

Primary, Preparator¡r, Á.caclemic, Com-
lpercial, trIusic, ancl Art Ðepartments. Ex.
perience of twenty-ûve years in teaobir:g.
Large ancl valu¿ble library. E¡tensive ¿p-
pâråtus. Pleasant a¡¡d healthful location
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
nXPEIilSÐS PDR SDSSIOT{ 0[' EO [sEEtrS ¡

Blue, GiIt Etlge---- 200INSTRUCTIONS TO SUESCRIBERS. Imitatioa Morocco. Full Gilt_--- __. 50
Oursrbscriberswill confer a favor o¡l u8, Turkey Morocco, Full GilÉ---- ..---. B 50and.enablorìs to keeo their accounts

folÌowing
with Books of the large size ordered for pulpitporo âccuracJ¡, by observieg tho

instruotions: rrse, and having the name of flro chu¡ch
ÌIOW TO RÐDIIT.

writúen on the cover, .will be supplied athalf prico.

Inoro
owD

to Sã0 00
500

10 00
r.õ 00
20 00

r.THE ED!TORfA!.S,"
FIRSî TTN} SEÛû¡,ID I¡OIUMES,
âre no\ç ready. aud for sale at tho following
priceb for each vorume, vrø:

Plain Cloth Bind.ing-. _ - ----.$2 30ïmitation lforocco.-. --" - 350
fmitation Morocco, extrâ. _ - 50
Genuirie Turkey Morocoo.--- _..---.- 5 00

Commercial 20 00
hour per day- 5 00

10 00
1ã 00

'Ihe moet conçenient and the saf'est w¿ç of
sending remittances is by post-offìce moiev
orders, rrllich shouki invariabl.y bo uradä
pa¡abIe to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at l!Íitìdletown.
N. Y., anrì. not at the Now Yo¡k Citr posri
office, ancl alwa¡:s enclose the orcler-in tbe
same envelopo rrith the letter contaiÐins the
informatiou for what it is to be apdiied.
When it is not eonvenient to procure ä'nosi-
offico or'cler, the money can teänclosediñihì
lettel, and registered, and it may then be
consiclerettr s¿f'e. But we especialìy request
ou¡ friends not to hand the -monej úo p-osi-
masters to encloso for them, nor tõ senã us

Opposite the na!¡e ou the slip pasietl either
oD the mârg:¡ of tho paper or ót the wraonerwill be observed. a dateJhis clatede¡otes'the
timè at wlrich such subscription eaÞíree.a,nd
when a remittanceis maclelo reuof the'sub-

that it is forwarded to suoh timo as
Trittance pays to, q-n{ ìf neglecteil
formiug us, it will be oorrãited
u.ethod eacb subscriber has his orr-u

postage stamps, as
posed of, and soon

they aro uot easily dis- Twenty-ûve
accumulate to a cu.m.bor- ing the uame.

so¡¡Þ amount,. ll'e must also reouest that

ceuts extrachargecl for stamp-
.!Cdress,.

E. L. BEEBE,

ve just ûnished printing.in
stenographic report of tho

tlress, postagepaid, oa receipt of
prroes, vlz :

thefollowing

{lee of Instrument, one
Tuition in Drawing.--

" ¡'Fainting--.
. ,Enti¡e ayerâ,ge expeDses, without 1llusicor
Art, g75.,per Session of t¡renty ¡seelrs.

SYLIZESTER HASSELI,, å,. M.,
Principal.

I.IOPEWELL SEM¡NARY.
TheìFall Session cill commence 'on IVec[-

nesdri'y, Seþtember 22t1, 18iì6. For part!cn¡
lars adatrèss

lIIISSES BOGGS, lrinciprls,
Hopowell, [fercer Co,, Nors Jersey

HY1IIN AND TUNÐ BOOK,

rOR L--SD ]I_ OLD SCFIOOI. OR PRI.\IIîII'E
DAPTIST CHURCI{ES.

ba¡k checks ou rlistant banks be not sent,
discounts. llidd]eton'n, OrangeCo,, N. yas they aie subject to quite heary

LOOE TO TOUR DÄTES. THE ËVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMII'IIAN$,

By Ekler William Gaclsby , late or'Manches
ter, Englancl. lVe havo just ropublished ascriptiou-the date ¡hould. be rratched to see large otlition of the above named very intor-tho ¡e

, êeting and. instructingpamphlet. Mrnythou-
sanos ofcopies havo been scatferecl through

a:lcunt, England and Àmerica, ancl read with intenseand cau see tbåi tbe proper cretlits
tor Þts remlttânces.

iuterest by
the demancl l:as increased óo

the lovors of the
that clegree as to
truth, and stiliare gi ven

F.T'J.ES. ÈOR OIìTJEP.TÑG induce us úo present tu the public this new

: Tnr:¿þ61's rametl.book is no¡v,rearìy.fui
tlisiribution. It contai¡s 222 pages, ooe iono,
-antl 

soqetimes,two, being on each page,:wíth.
hymns to which they aro suited. Thcre arè
627.hymns ¿ntl .256 cliffere¡rt tunes, Bã tules

-I'irs¡. :To any ono uho is a suãaø.jóe.r,. antl
wi_lÌ pgy 

-u.p all arrearages, aud pay tbeiíown
subscription to 15 December, 1S86, aurì send
us ¿t iþe same trmo one ?re?¿ subscribe¡ atfnll pri-ce, wo will senrl ono of our small piain
one'clolìar IIymn Books,

fu nraki¡g reuritt¿nces J.¡e sure to gir.e t)reprJcf-o+ce âud stâte of each ¡ame to be cred-ited. In orclering auadtl¡ess cha¡ced atn:ãi6givefhepost-ofrce aucl state at ìrlich tnep.aper has lìeen formerly received, as well ast!ìe post-ofäco and siate io whicir it is to bechauged. .\4' 
raen ordering the diecontintance

oÌ a subsctr-ption,-give us the post-office and.
st¿te âs well ¿s thé nan:o to bi dieconti¡uetl

béing':repeated. Wé have endeavored to
solect such h¡mns and tunes as are most
com..ponly used iu qhurcìreo of onr faith and
ortler in all the differenû secúi¿ns of. our
country, The book-çill be made of the
natoriri,l, printed iir goocl, clear typc" and

in cloth in the best siyle.
are publishins tryo sets of. books;

'o¡e. in rounil notes,.and one.ln shaþe notes.,
E¿ch; ortle¡ shoukl state ex¡xèssly rrhith
kintl of note ís d.esiretl.

Money shoultl tre seni ìry post.oflìce ortler,
by iiraft, or by reþisterecl lette¡, Get p. O.
ordérs.on the post.office ia Philacletphia, but
nako them, ancl all drafTs, ¡rayable to Silas
E[. Durarrd, and sencl all orders and rêmit_
ú¿nces to him.at Southanopton, BucÈs Co.,
Pa. T/riúe in a plaiu. hand the name antl
posi-offce of the one sencling tbe ordei; anrl
whe¡e books are to l¡o sent by exp:ess, write
úhe express-office ¿ncl posi-offìco boil¡
Money sent as cìi¡ected rrill be ¿t our risk

Price per oop¡r. s6nt by mail, post pâid
$1.25; per dozen, selt, by express, $12.00.

SILAS H. DI]RÄIÌÐ,

edition, which ¡ve çill senä (postage paitl by
Unitedus) to any post-office address in the

States or Canada,aú ilre foliowing rates, viz :
a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies forgl 00
2õ copies for $2 00; 50 copies for gB00; 100
copies fo¡ $5 00.

At thèss low torns the câêh must in all
cases accompany tho orders. Atldress,

TIIE SUBSCTIPTIOI¡ RECEIPTS GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
lYo ha,ve d.iscontinuecl tho nublisbing of ¡üiclùletov'n. Orange Co.,lg. y,

the subscription receipts, and b-ye arlopted
the foìlorving metJrod, which if .strictly ob- A f,IVE DAYS ,ÛTB AÏE
served,will givo perfect sabiefactiou; ON

We ilo notmail d recèi,pttopersols seuding C H U R O !{ I D E N T IT Y.us a remittauôe for their own subscription, We ha

i.

I

i
I

i

l
I

S-eco-n{. To aúy 9ne uho is a subsuihþr,
ând s¡]t ply,up.all arrearages, and'theií
owq subscriptiou to 1õDece¡Jber, 1S36-anã
send ue two new full price subscri6ers aá ìhËsame .time, se ¡çill eend one of our
þIS" ly-p_? .II¡mri Books, or a copy of ihãChurch History.

Thircl. To apy one u.ho is ø suåscriö¿., audwltl pay up all åtrear¿ges, ancl tì¡eir 'own
subscrip_tiol to 1ó Decearbér, 18S6, anri seoà ns
ûve ¿e¿r.full price subscriberó.at ttíe samìtirxìiçe -çill send one ìarge two doltar II-vr¡íuook and onb small one dollar lf,vmu Ëook
aud either volume of the Editoriais. o" lróihvolumes of tbe.Edito¡iais an¿ orie--"ãiiî
ïy_mn Book, or the Church Eistorv ãnä€tthor rolums of the Editorials and one"smalìone,doliar.Efymn Book, or any of oo"-o*"
oo9_E pnortcattotìs to the aùìount of 1ìçetloilars.

-p-ut'let them lely on theadvanceof theirclate form the
book

úo ehow that :üheir oouoy was received. above
del¡ate between brothel J. B. rlardyr of the\Yø ilo not møil a receipt to a ¡rerso[ òend- Iìegular or P¡imitive Baptists, and }tr. Ish-ing us a remiitaucs for seve¡ai SUbscriptions, am E, Wallace, of the Missionary Baptists.his own being arodng them, for

it is given hé can kuo¡v that I
teceivetl.

sóription uot iroing includerl among thenr.

dats on the

ç hen his cred- The book contai¡e 860 pages tho same size asrs monej¡ was the " Etliúo¡ials D or .r J. F. Johnso¡'s lYriú-
of each or

to any ad-We d,o maíI a recei.pi ¡o à person sending
ings,', together with úhe llicturo
the debaters, and will be maiie<i

us a rèmitt¿ncefor others, aud his owr sub-

Fourt-Þ. To au5 one u'ft0 ís a su.lßcribet..âDd wrtt paI up all arre4rages, ancl theiiown suþscrrption to l5ÐecomberlEc6,aud send
D€ ten ?¿e?u t-ulì. price subscril¡ers ur i¡u sânrãuper^w€ rvrlt send oDe lârge two dollar aoda n_au ttymn öook, aÈd ont¡ sn:all one dollaran(t sevenfl-tive ceDt }IymÌj BooL-. and hothvqlumes of rhe Ediioriâls, and ti,u Cnriã[
Iiì,i:t¡,or an¡; of ou: orr¡ l¡ook p"trtiã"tìåiË
to úhs amount of ten dollars.
..'Ihese books can l¡e ordered sent ciiher iothe eubsc¡iber sending tl¡e now ÐàÐts or to
a_qy ofher addre$€s ho roay desire; br¡t iuall cases úhe FULL A}ÍO"ü-NT:OÍ, Cãsïï
MUST ACCOMP¿.NY TEE ORÐERS,

fn ii¡e last instauce it will be neceesarv for Piair¡ Qloth Bindiug $1 %tire ¡rel'son sending the renittauce to be pâr- Iruiration Turkey Morocco. 250ticnlar to give his posú-office adJress, that lve Geriui¡eTurkey .&ioroeco._---..-_--. B 50uray ktow rshe¡e io mail the receipt. Address J. B. EAÌDY,
trf after makiug a remitúanço any shoulcl

¡liscover a neglect on our pârt to advance tho
Dowell, Edwarc,ls Co.,.Kau., or this ofüco.

pastecl slip contaiurnq the rrame,
iusúructions to subscribers bs-

,TTilE 
TRIAI {]F JOB.N'as súated iu

Prioe ¡educedlorv, und.erthe caption, .,Look to
lve will mako

your clates.tt lViii l¡e se¡ìt to anj¡ arldrcss, post p¿¡id, outhey will pleaso aclvise us, and.
the comection, if the remittance wasreosi ved, reeel¡rt ofprice, $l ú0 Address,
anrl if not, we wiil inforna them of its STLAS ET. DURAND.P. G. T,ESTER.
to reach us.

faii¿re
Sonthau:ptou, Bucbs Oo., pa
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rTTHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

Enteied in the Midclletown, N. Y,, Post Offico as Secontl-Class $fail l\[atúer.

DEVOTED TO TTTE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

vol. 54.. iIfrDÐLETOWi{, I{. Y., DECE}q.BER 1, 1886. }l-O. 23.
foreknow, l¡e also dicl pledestinate toCORRESPONDENCE.

S¡urn's StmroN, Ala., JulY 20r 18f16.

Ds¿n BnnrsnPN Bpnsn :-Ilav'
iug had some exercise of mind lately
upon the sixteenth verse of the tweuty:
eighth chapter of Isaiah, I submit
sonre thoughts to You, and if You
deem them sound ancl calculated to
comfort or strengthen anY of the
I-¡ordts peoPle whom the Srexs maY
reach, publish them; if not, cast this
aside, and all will be ¡rell. Knowing
I have no other motive than the glory
of God and the gootl of his dear
people, I do not hesitate to offer mY

otite io â way of corresPondence,
knowing the brethren are willing to
cast the mantle of charitY over mY

faults, and to exercise the spirit of
forbearance towards me in mY weak-

may plant autl Apollos may water,
but God alone can give the iucrease.
We also notice that this is assuretl
as .the saying of the Irord Gocl of
earth and heaven. Our minds are
carried back to view the ancient Zion
of Gotl, ('beautiful for situatiou, the
joy of the whole earth.tt TVhen Gotl
created the world and all things tbat
in it are, the massive base of the
ancieut temple on one of the seven
rnountains, to wit, IIt. Moriahr was
iu a se¡rse laid. We need go no far'
ther than tl¡at. The wisdom of dig'
ging cleep antl f'ouncling the built:ling
on the rock is the evidence of wisdomt
and of security to the buiitling. \Ye
here behold the wisclom of God iu
thus l¡uilcling. Aceordiug to infinite
nisdom this structure ¡nusÙ bear
evicleuce of the Architect. We also
reaÈou that if God woultl bave his
a¡rcient city, Zion¡,which was a type
of spiritual Ziorl, built on a rock
foundation, so must spiritual Zion be
the same. As a natural rock sboultl'
be the base for temporal Zionr so must
a spiritual rock be the base of spirit'
ual Zion. The great qnestion ist
What is this foundatiou ? T'Ve answer,
accorcling to the divine testimony,
Christ is the Rock, the Stone. 'When

was the fountlation laid ? Paul said'
¿rOther' fouudation cao lto man lay

be couformed to the image of his
Son.tt 'With line upon line, that
reacires back and points us to tbo in-
ûnite mintl of Gotl in eternity, before
the world. was, yea, when the morn-
ing stars sang together, aud. all the
sorrs of Gocl shouted for jo.v, tbat
eternal record Gocl gave of his Son.
ú( There are tl¡ree that bear recorcl in
heaven, the Father, the Iñord ancl the
Eloì; Ghost, autl these three are
one.tt The book helcl in the right
hand of him that sat upon the thronet
the se¿led record, none but Christ
coulcl'rrnloose as the Lion of t'hetribe
of Juclah. Loosiug the same, he saidt
rú I thank thee, O Father, L,¿ord of
he¿ven ancl earth, because thou hast
hid these things from the wise ancl
prudent, and hast revealecl. them un'
to babes: eYeû. so, Father, fot so it
seemed good in thy sight.tt There
are Some who Ënow nothis covenânt.
because it is still hitl from them.
They can see the constitutio¡l of the
states,.and the constitution of socie-
ties, but the.v know not the grancl
constitution of heaven, and deny it,
and also deny bis Son Jesus Christ
upon the same principle. Tfence they
are unable to rr Behold ;tt for they have
eyes, but they see not. But to those
who fear Godts name is the revelation
of this covenant made. rr fo Yotr
that fear my Ð¿ìme shatl the Sun of
Righteousness arise with healing in
his wings.tt Zechariah saYS that
seven etes shall be uPou one stone.
This is the stone, the glorious stone,
the salvatiou stone. Peter could
truly say, úr.l[either is th¿re sah'a-
tion in auy other; for there is none

Îress
¿r Tt¡ereforer thus saith the I¡ord

Gort, Beholtl,I lay in Zion for a foun'
dation ã stoner a tried stone' a pre-
cious borner stone, a sure foundation:
he ihat believeth shall not make
ft¿sfs.;Lls¿. xxviii. 16. The -clepth

of Godts words is never fathom od,

,can understand him ? In the sense than that is laitl.tt EIe declares that
ll wonCer çithof the text we can we to be Christ. FVhen was it laitì9

ancl his rrats are past flncling out'
(rWho hath known the mind o! tle
L¡ord ?rt Paul coulcl well say,'t O the
depth of the riches, both ôf the wis'
dom anct knowleclge of God ltt Who

Job, and use his ortn language iu re-

Bly.' Notwitbstanding the awfuì
gràndeur of clivine wisdon:, we are

l-ed to consider it with the strengtlì

Before the worltl begau, in eternityt
in the everlasting corenant, orderecl
i¡r alt things artd sure. Cbrist is
represented as a Lamb slaiu from the

and abiìitY Gocl giveth us' foundation of the rçorlti. Jesus said

T[e have this text of ScriPture iu (r Before Abraha¡r \ras, I àm.tt John
the present tense,Yet we knovitwas saicl of Jesus, (¿ In the beginning was

¡lone in eternitYt before the world be' theIMord, and the'Word was with Goil t

gau; and Yet ve know Ìn tþêProcess antl the Word was God. Aìl things
.of divine wisclom, or ratheritsaction,
Shings are spgken of as finished
from the found.atiou of the world'
Ilere is wonderful sublimitY in. the and dwelt 'antong us.' ¡l Norvr O
Tery essence of divine thiugs.- But
.as we are in this present evil world,
with flnite minds, we speak'of its
'bearings upon usr who are"aalled of
'Gotl to cousider aud lronder these Iife to as many âs thou lrast given
^thiugs in our be¿rts. Wheu we rear-l biru.t'' Paul'could"say, (¿Accordin¡i

.such texts theY strike us as Ezeliielts as he l¡ath chosen us in him before

liver : we go in ankle deeP, tben to the founclation of the world.tt (¡Wl¡o

the kuees¡ then to tbe hiPs and bath saved usl aïl
cálling

cl cailed us

arm pits, afirt tlren we lose bottourt with au boly , not aecord-

'and tbe Power and strengtll of the iug to our worhs, but accord-

stream bears us on its l¡osom' Yet, ing to his own Purpose ancl grace,

like the river John saw, it is as clear which was giveu us iu Christ Jesus

-as cry stal, pfoceeding out of the before the world. began.tt r¿-A's many

throue of Gotl ancl the l-.¡aurb. Such as ¡çere ordained to eternal life.'2

.is tL¡e ttature and effect of gospel Jesus ¿lso said, (¿ Ye haçe not choseu

trutb. Tbe simplicity ancl Ðlystery H€r bu\ I l¡açe cbosen you,'and or-

.of tlie gosPeI is apparent; $e ac' daiuecl you.t' ('Predestinated àc-

,k.nowlerìge botb. aud are dependent cording to the Purpose of him thàt
.on Gotl for a revelation of such norketh all things after the counsel

were made by him, ancl without him
was not anything made that was
made.Tt 'r The Worcl w¿s made flesh,

other name under heaïen giren
arnong men whereby, wo must be
saved.t' rúA stone of stumbling and
rock of oft'ense.tt God also himself

sca.ttered, and ! çill turn uY hand
upou the little oues.t'l f ire atonement,
the sacrifice, and all that vhich led
tbereto, was of God. 'Ihe ProPhet
saitl, 6( It pleased the I¡ord to bruise
him." r'Wl¡en thou shalt make his
soul an off'ering for sin, he shall seo
his seed, he shall Prolong his daYs'
aurl the pleasure of the I¡ord shall
prosper in his l¡ands,t' We can trulY
say that no human mind contrived
nor devised the sah'ation of Gotits

has laid this Stone. Zechariahsays,
(rAnaker O swgrd, agaiust mY SheP-
.herd, against tbe man that is m¡ fel'
low, saith the I¡ord of hosis. Sl1te
the Shepherd, ancl the sheep shall be

people. Its origin was in heasen ; it
spràng forth, born of Gocl hinself.
l{o human band helPed to laY it,
neither did the Alurighty call for

.¡DJstclies as occur in his word' Paul of his own will.t' " Vy'bom l¡e did
poor, puuyi rebellious mau to help
lay it; for l¡e was sufficient iu ancl of

o

himself to do so. And he tlitt it.
Ile begarr to lay it, he was able to
layìt, yea, he clitl lay it, and we re-
joice to know it. We also l¡ave a
faiut type in tl¡e feast of the king,
¡shereiu he gavo the royal wine to
his suhjects,which none ofhis subjects
helped to plant, culture nor make
hence it was royal. So is this, the
royal foundation which God lays in
Zion. Well may the psalmist say,
c( If tl¡e foundations be destroyed,
¡vhat can the righteous do ?" But
Gotl has taid it, and whatsoever ho
doeth, that shall st¿nd. The propheü
said, (r Ï[e shutteth, antl no uan
openeth; he openeth and no man
shutteth." Then rvhat a glorious
foundation, Ímrnovable, indestructi-
ble, aud flrmer than tbe ererlastiug
hills. 6( The fouodati.on of God stand-
eth sure, haviug this seal, The l-¡ord
knorçeth the:r tbat are his.tt Truly
doth the poet say,
"Ilow firm a foundation, yo eaiuts of the

Lorcl,
Ie lsitl for your faith in bis excellent worcl !

What more can he say than to you he hath
said,

You who unto Jesus for refuge have flodl¡t
¿(A stone.tt This Stone, spoken of

in different places, is Jesns, our Rock,
and there is no unrighteousness in
him. Ile is not as othen rocksr our
s'temies tbemselves being jodges.
[he stonó of stumbling oYer which
the high looking, proud Jews stum'
bled, and. over wbich now the high
headed, proud Arninian and self'
righteous stumbie, being disobedientt
they see not. The high mind for
mâu-power antl free will makes them
stumble, blinded bY the god of this
worlcl, and they behold uot the beanty
of the stoue. EIe is also a rock of of'
fense. IIow offensiçe ire appears to the
self-righteous Pharisees, who claim
Abraham fortbeirfather, and say they
are Mosest clisciples. Jesus is in the
rvay.of all Arminian works and. de'
vices, and they have tried to removo
him by teaching their own waYs. aqd
using his uame as a pretext, and theyt
like tho dragon, seûd out a flood to
destroy him. The.kings of tþe earth "

took counscl agaiust the L¡ord andhis
Anointed, saying; I.¡et us casf away
their cords from us. He that sitteth
in the ireaçens sirall taugh; the I'¡ord
shali have them in derisiou. The
base antl height of it are equal;
for so says John. The length and
breadth and height of it are equal.
Ilo is equal to all tbeir efforts to dis'
place ancl remove him. Ile cannot
bo moved. He is immutable. This
Stoue changes not. ¡'Jesus Christt
the same yesterday, to'rlay antl for-
eçer.tt Time works no change. 'Ú 

I
chango not; therefore Ye sons of
Jacob are not cousurued.tt See the





he ditl not have on tìre wedding gar'
rnent. Ile said, ¿' WhY was not this
.ointmeut solcl for three hundrod
pence and given to the Poor ? Tbis
he said, not that he aared 'for the
poor, but becauso he was a thief.tt:-
John xii. 5, 6. Äncl is it not true
that ,Iudas was a representative mâIl!

.herdand represen tecl all that vast
who are going fortìr proclaiming the
necessity and power of money in the
salvation of Poor, löstt ruined aucl
undone sinners ? The Cl¿t"isti'an

Watchtnan of December 28, 1848t
said, ('Àt a meeting of the Young
Ments Foreign Missionary SocietYt

kers said, qBY the re'one of the spea
port of last Year it see¡ns that $62,000
had been spent, and the result of this
amount was the conversion of 3,523
souls. Thus 3,523 souls were gon'

verted by the PâYmeÐ i of $1?.09*
each.t tt This quotation is made to
show that there was in 1.848, a¡rd still
is, a peopl e on earth rvho Profess to
bo foìlowers of the meek and lowlY
Jesus, who, like Jutlas, love moneY
more than theY do our glorious Lord.
Tliey are they who come in our solenrn
feasts withoub being clatl in that' robe
of spotless riglrteousness which was
secured to all the retleemecl bY the
ûnished work of our clear Redeemer
They go to those feasts without the
righteousness of the saints, not know'
ing that our glorious tord hath saitlt

'3 To this man will I look, even to him
tbat is Poor aud. of a contrite sPiritt
and trembleih at my word.tt Not
knowing that lie hath saicl, ¿¡ Except
;onr rigltteousûess shall exceed the
righteousness of tìre ' scribes aud'

Phariseesr ye shatl in no case enter
the kingtlono of heaveu.tt TheYr like
Simou the sorcerert believo that the
gift of the EIoIY Gllost can be Pur-
.chaseù wibh moneY But theY shoulil
remember the fearful and pointed re'
proof admiuistered bY Peter to that
-man who trustetl in ruoneY to Pur-
chase the, wordelfui antl matchless
gifts of the
to Simou, '

Spiri t. îhat disciPle saitl
( Repen t therefore of this

thv wickedness, and' PraY God, if
perhaps the thought of thine heart

, may be forgiven thee. For I Perceive
that thou art in the gall of bitterness
and in the bond of iniquibY." This
judgment pronounced. by Peter on

that sorcerer applies to all in everY
age and everY clir¡e who have con

fidetl in money to securo tho salva'
tion of auY of the falleu sons aud
daughters of Adam from the fearful
consequences of sin. TheY give evÍ'
dence that their faith does uot rest in
tho flnished. vork of our glorious
Lcírd, b¡rt in tho things of earth'
Therefbre tbey give evidence that
they â,ro not clad in the wedding gar-

ment, the righ teousûess of the saiutst
but arot like Simou tho sorcerert
ttre gall of bitterness and in the bond
of iniquitY .r, This is a feart'ul thought
iudeed. when ¡ve loolç ou6 uPon the so

called reiigio us ¡vorld of this daYr in
which grea ter eYiclence is given of tìle
love of mon ey than of the love of
Gotl.

tsut brother Ðalton iitQuires, sr \[-as
tlie guesf ¡vbo ilitt tìot, hal'e on the

ved<iiug
the marri

garment comPelled to be at
ãge supper?" Ttris inquirY take of it. Ee ca¡ne oí ìlis ¡:rvrt w,ill ; subjects must belong to hirn' eithe:' 18. [he ¿'sluner aud tl-¡e urrgodl.ytt

,l{. " T,,[ IW;E i, Sil'.

¡rot coìstrainedilby the love of God purchase or subj ti:$a'-

S .G is'í 0
nation of all things.
the rvorcls,

involves the doctrine of tho predesti''I do not use slred âbroacl üi his heart;.bu
gaiu. Eè

t by'the
did' notúr âbsoluie pré0estiriàtion," love of eaithlY

for the reason tliat if God Predesti partake of tl¡at marriage for
trith a; ti'iple righb, beTng relatetl to

nates a tllin$ it is sure to come to the reason that uono can

pass ; henco'the word ,lãbsoluteit in the supèrlative joys ancl glories o'f' his subjects' both'"flêshly'' and spirit-

that tlirection is a surplusage. Peter "the feást but those'who are born ually, antl has Prl'rehased them by'his

speaking of lthe crucifixion of our puted righteousneSs of the I-.¡ord
own lrlootl; antL subjugatecl then
the sword of tho Spirit¡'which'isr

ÞY
thesaicl on the clay of Pentecost, when agârn, ancl thus'are clad with the inr'.'

Irord, ('E[ im being delivéreil bY the Jesus Christ. That, and that alone, word'of -Gotl. In ancient daYs cities

tleterminate counsel and foreknowl' rcill flb them for the sweèt society of and kingdomb were iuclosed bY high

edge of God, Ye have täken' antt by those who are brou'ght in from the stone'walls ànd bulwarkst to prevènt

wicked hands have crucified 'and highways to the sweèt feast. The invasions: 'But Gotlts kingclom,is a

slain.tt Remember that when lle brido says, ( Ele brought me to his strong cityt for which.(( salvation will

was tlelivereçI on that dark and banqueting house, ancl his banner God. appoin t for walls and. bulwarks.tt

doleful night tiy Judas to the multi- oYer 'Dte was love.tt Ah, brother (r Walk about ,Zion, and go

tude, it was bY

Then,
roundthe determinate coun' Daltou, the poor Gentiles who were about her:, telì ths towers there-

sel and foreknow leclge of Goti. Judas wanclering in the highwaYs of idola' of. l\Iarlr ye"weÌl-hor bu.lwarks, con-
t'ye may'tell it

was one of the disciPles, and heartl try were brought from'that itlolatry sider irer palaces;' tha

tho wonderful teachings of our l-¡orcl to th at marriage feast. In that itlol the generation followingy't \That

with his ears' Peter' when àtry they rrere poor indeecl, had sPir' shall we tell ? IMe must tell that this

from the Psalmsr saYst
quoting
IJutlasl,r Ele iiualty nothing; nothing, nothiug. hingdom cannot be invaded; becauso

rras uumbered with ust and had ob Then O how sweet, how ricbt to theú of its walls .aricl bul'warks' For,

tained part of this urinistrY.t' The was that feast; but not more so than (úExcept âJ man l¡¿ born again, he

lrsalmist, proPhesying of Jndas, saicl, to all tho dear saints rvhen they are canuot see the'kingdom'of God.tt

t( Yea, mine own familiar friendt 1n enabled to sa,y witli the old prophett And how câ,n an enemy, invade that

whom I trusted, which did eat of urY (¿ Mino eyes have seen the Kiugr the which he cannot see? . îhe'onlY waY

hath liftetl up his heel against I-¡ord of hosts.tt to be an inhabitant of 'this lr.ingdom
bread,

Antl the ProPhet Zechatiah Then Judas was Present with our is to be born there. Ghrist saysr (( I
me.tt

.¡ilnd I saitl unto them, If Ye l¡ord in all his ministry, and heard am the waY, tho trntht ancl the life.t'
said,

give me mY Price; and his more than çonderful teachingst And the subjects wete choseu in thai;
think good,
Íf not, forbear So they weighed fbr ancl saw the manifestation of t'hat way beforo the fouudation of the

my prloe thirty Pieces of silver't? power which alone belongs to the worlcl, in ortler to be there. It is im-

-Zech. i. 12, It is also writton, great Gorl of the vast univorse. Ile possible to frncl this kingd.om bY

¿¿ Then was fulÊlletl that which was heartl and. saw these things of his searchin g, in the souse that the world

spoken bY Jeremy the "ProPhetr 
saY- own will, autl by his natural Powers; searches; for the worlcl bY wistlom

lnBr And thet took the thirtY Pieces yet itw as all by the det'erminate knows not God; -Antl how can thoY

of silvert tho price of him that was couû sel ancl foreknowledge of God' searoh that which they know nothing

valued, whom theY of the children of îhese are fearful truths to the poor; about? ÍIhe'seekiug roferred to in

Israel ditl value, ancl gave them for self-reliant'Arminial.' Ile manifesíts tho toxt is not to'find the kingdom,

the potterts fieltlt as tho Lord aP- his confidence in his orsn nâturâl but obedience to its laws, required at

poin ted.l'-l\{atb. xxvii.'9, 10. Thus abilit¡' to 'chaugo the will'ancl Pur' the hands of those who are alreadY

the proPhets' more than'five hunclred poses of Jehovaht antl says that if children of the hingclom. The eternal

years before the betrayai of our Lortl, God does not give him a ahance to kingdom is composod of 'none but

foretoltl the exact number of Pieces of reach tl-to cli¡¡es of endless tlay antl natiçes born in lthat tlominion, sons

silver that rvould be Paid to Judas unsullied bliss, by his own: worksi in of.the King, by the oue motherr New

for betraYing tho inuocent Son of following out a system.devisod bY 'Jerusalem; TheY are mads to:differ

Gotl, and the pnrpose to which that' the carnal mind, he iS unjusb. But from all oühei people,'by -v-irüue of a

mouey would. be aPPlietl. J¡rdas was the apostie ailministeis to all sucþ secoqd birtht in which they havo- re'

acting according to'his own volition this withering rebuket .( Who art ceivetl tho life and,nature of their

in betraYing our I-rord. antl in receiv- thou, O man, that rePliest against I(ing, which is known bY their heart'

ing tlie thirtY Pieces of silver there- God I Shall the thing formed saY to felt desire to obey their I¡ord in seek'

for; yet he was carrYrn g out the Pur' him that formed it, WbY hast thon rng ûrst his,kingtl,om, and' his right'

of God !n everYthing counected made me thus ?t' oousûess. Ànrt"all those who have
pose

the mosb wicked transâc' Brother Dalton will lìntl on Pâge this as a secondary matter aro liko
with thatt

crime known iu 613 of the second volumo of the book those that orYt .. I'oDg lir:e the king:rtt

the great vocabularY of crime, the be- of Etlitorials of the SrcNs o¡' lga in the streetst and plot'couspiracY intion, yea, the highest
the closat. Remember,;I saidr t('sec'

trayal of
the hauds otlan

the innocent Son of God into
infuriated aud Satauic

Irr,rns,
commen

that upon the suÙject freelY
ted upon iu this communisa ondary mattertt in the heart.' The

mob. Jutlas was chosen for the tion, whieh rvill be more interestin$ kiugdom born children never can hold

place he filled duriug the miuistrY of and instructire to hi¡n thau mY feeble obedionco to their. I-.¡ord and Master

our Irordt and heard his rYonderful thoughts. as a secondary matter in their hearts;

teachings in regard to the settiug uP
but how to Perform thoY often- fintt

of the gosPel kiugtlom'; .and, at the end
H. OOX.

not. Feeliug a timiditY to engage in

of tbat minis[rY, rvheP his hour'harl RrMEri, Ohio, SePt. 1' 18S6' such a saeretl dutY, as being baptized,

oo,me tlìat he sbould suft'er, Judas Er,opn G. Bnosnts Soxs-Durn, partaking of the,'.I-¡ord,ts Suppert 'or

disglosed t l¡e f'act thât he rças ¡nithout BeptsnPì{:-I desire to talk a li preaching tho gospel, thoY suftbr the
ments of a.wsunded conscieneet

the wedding garmen t. 'r Then said to thè household of faith through tor
rather than wound.,his cause. This,

the King to his servantst .r Bind him SrcNs oF rEE TôrEs, bY Your Per. dear chiltlren¡ is an evidenco that
haud and fbott an¡l take him awaY." ruissiou, on the subject of obeilience

obedieuce is required;at your 'bands;
Surely his Presence with out l.,¡orrl to lhe l¿rw of Christ. .r'But seek Ye so let your acts of' obedience be trstt

'¿ in antl his disciP les durin g hls miuistrY flrst the kingtlom of Gotl anù his
¿¡s well âs Your desires, antl uot deny

was according to.

fore he was guilty
his owu will; there-
of the awful criuoe

righteousttesst
shall be added unto you.tt-lIatt. vi.

aud all these things your
worthiness. ll

I-¡orcl from the. standpoint of un-
For the time is,.come

of the betraYal irf the innocent' Our 33. A liiugttom is the clonriniou of a that jutlgmeut must- begin at the
Irord said, 66The Son of ruan incleetl hiug, uncler the supreme authorit¡'

house of Goti. r and if it frrsö begin at
goeth as it is writteu of him ; but woe antl con trol of l-rim çbo has the sov \qhât slìaÌI the entl be of them
to that man by whoul the So¡-¡ of ruan ereigu right to rule anrl goYern his üsr

that obey rot the go'sPel of ,God. ?
is betraYed ! GootÌ wore it ibr tl¡at kingdont lire kingtlom of God is Autl if tbe righteous scarcelY bo
urau if l¡e irati ¡rever beeit t¡orti.77- comlrosetl of subjec[s, of sshich ttre

savetl, çhere shall tho ungodly antl
Mark xiv" 21. Judas c'lule to t'lre kingcloui of ruen is a iigure. ¿\utl

thc siuner appe¿ìr ?"-1 Peler ir'. 17,
nra,rriage supperr brrr he ditl ttot par' rv}¡ere a, kiug ìlas n, rig.bt to reign, t'he

'fêast;
pa?takê

ttle
the
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spgken of hero are disobeilient chil- and. I thoughl it wâs liis du(y to come (ú lhere is a brother indren, instead of unbelievers; as the to me and. make acknow lodgment.rt church who has aught agaiust me,world has it. Wl¡ere shall they ap îhe Savior said, .r Go antl tell him though I never did him any barm. Ipear I nhev .r must all appear before his fanlt.tt do not see why he does not come tothe judgment seat of Christ, that rr lf I shoukl go to him, and he me and tell me my faults.r'€very one may receive the things done would not hear ue, then it might The Savior says, (É If thouin his body, accordingto that he hath make a big trouble. Is it not better thy gift to tho altar, and flrdone, whether it be good or bad. for me to bear it, and keep it all to memberest that thy brother hasKnowing therefore the terror of the myself, after counselin g with some aughü against thee, leave thereLord, we persuade men.tt-2 Cor. v. faithful brethren who are of the same gift before the altar, and go thy w10. ¡¡ ft is a fearful thing to fall into opinion ? Add to kee¡r from doingà first be reconciled. to flry brother, andthe hands of tl¡e living God.7,-Eeb. wrong mysolf, f rvill not comm une.t, then corue and ofrer thy gift.,:-lfatt.x,31. T[e cannot escape his displeas. In withbolcting from commun ion, v,23,24.ure, as those do who are not children. you publish that there is a trouble, ¿( I thought that had referenceAs the children of fsrael fo.und that and thus disturb the whole church; the ministers.ttwhen they did as otLer nations did, for each member will úhink J¡OU Are ft does, together ¡rith thethey were broken up and. dispêrsed, offendetl at them. household of f¿ith ; for they all havemany tirues, because of disobed lence, 'r f will say that I feel too unworilr gifts to offer. And if a miso likewise churches meet tl¡e same to commune.tt should offer his gift after he 'hadfearful judgment by the toleration of The church will regard this as a knowledge that a brother haddisfellowship, as the heatl¡en do. qualification to communion , together against him, anywhere in the brother-Fellowslrip is tho unity by which the with a discernment of tho L¡ord's hood, without ûrst encleavoring tomany members are manifestly one in body, which is the church. "To see reconcile such brother , he thinks u:oreChrist, who are not independent of and believe ilrat the churcl_r you be. of the gift than he does of the Givereaeh other, as aliens advocate. îhe Iong to is the true church of Christ, 6( But f thought we shou ld

ç

children of the kingdom seek to be is to discern the lordrs body; and no withhold our gifts at the alta¡ rvjoined togother in one by this bond of person caÐ see that without esteem. the offended l¡rotherrs mem bership is;Iove, as il¡e interest of one is the com- ing its members as better ilran them for as tiie m!¡isters come uuder thenaon ånterêst of all that are mem bors selves. rvhich causes a feelirg of un- same rule, f fear there wou lcl not beof the same body. Therefore churches worthiness. The act of refusing to much preaching if ir was o tl¡erwise.t,tþat tolerate members wl¡o wiil not comm eistoou fwardly deny or There is but one altar , and thatoommun€ with her, nor with her sis- disown the body of Christ, tbe church. is rrhere Jesus is; and as f,or preach.ter churches that are in fello wship This statemerlt may seem hartl, but ing, we better not have auy than towith her, violate tlle courm and of it is nevertheless úrue ; ¡afor out of the have preachers staud side'by side inChrist, who .( took the cup, and gave abundance of the i¡eart the mo¡rüb our pulpits, professing to preach the.thanks, and gave it to them saying, speaketh.,t-Matt. xii.84. To disfel- gospel of peafe, with enmity at l¡eartDrink .ye all of it.tt-Matthew xxvi. iowship an offender is to disown him, toward each other27. Also Mark says, (6Th ey all cìrauk or his conduct at leasi ; and the would be the caseof it."-IVfark xiv. 28. None were ex- cl¡urch shares the same fate as au .. Did not the apostles, and evenempt. But discord says, Drink I€r offender if you refuse to eommune Ohrist, have enemies ? and did theyas many as ean fellowship each o ther, with her by lraving aught against but sfop preachiog 9t,no matter how mrrch the inquiryarises one of her members, The.y hatl euem ies, irut not of tbein the breast of those that drink, Is ¡¡ Is it lawful to con¡mtrne wiilr the above narned sort. A brotl¡er caunotit I9 The question may arise¡ Where cburch, having augbt against one of declaro noufello wshi¡t with auother;istbe remedy? Tbe Savior has giveu her members ?,t rvitl¡out ûrst laboring witl¡ h im, shortrules suitable for all cases, u¡der all l{o; but you .are command ed to of setting tire Saviorts com mand atcircumstâtrces or conditions of the (. agree with thine atl ïers¿ùry quickly naught.church. Ile says, t(ff thy brother rvhilst thou art in the nay rvith him.tl Dear brethren, there is ¡to otbershall trespass agaiust thee, go and --IIatt. v.2õ. No time is to be iost way than to seek flrst tl¡e kingdom oftell irirn of his fault bet ween tL¡ee and i¡r this case; and to put such a thíng God ancl his righteous ness, and peace,hir¡ aloue. If heshall l¡ear thee, thou off is to set up your own judgment as harmony and prosperity shall behast gained thy brother Ilut if he sulterior to .lour Lortts. added. f have written in iove of thewill not bear thee, then take wiilr thee '(tff â, nreurl_¡er has not communed cã,use, I hope.oue or two more, that in the mou th for rnany years, antl the church Lras URIAE TRU}fBO.of úwo or tl¡ree witnesses every worcl
may be established. And if he.shail Dr.troN, W. T,, Sfarch g0, 1g.e6.
aeglect, to hear them, tell it unto tL.e D¡,nss G. Bnnnots Soxs-Dn¡.a
,ohurch: but if he neglect to hear the Bnnrunnx:-As noy mind has been.church, let him be'unto thee as, a running f,or some ticce, f will try in
heatl¡en man and a publican.,r-lIatt. m-v f'eeble way to tell of some of thexviii. 15-17. fn order to show mote Lortlts dealings with ny poor,soul, asplaiply the points ¡¡ost.conrmo niy I hope ancl trust. fu the first ptrace
controverted, we will give space for I will state that nry parents:were Old,an hqnest interrogator School Ba¡rtists. They ditl not be-,r,Elas, an ofttuder; wheu bróught lievs :i¡ Sunday Sc hoo ls, o-ut the-l-before the-cburc\. a right to defeud taught me morality aucl set before mehimself; or does the ctrutch, hear the good examples. I soncetimes had
siünesses only glt very serious tl:ough.ts in regard to

A.u off'eutler has the sane right to heaven, even at an early ¡ieriod. I
speak as an¡r other brother, until con thoirght if I was goocl, and did wha
demned by the church, which cannot tcI am taught that churches are in was right, I would go to heaven whenjudge before l¡earin o dependent of each other: tben how I died, ancl that was all I cared for.

1¡A brother, when condemned by can Tee labor rvith a member of an- I did not think I was a very bad iroy,
the churcb, shall l¡e be unto thech urch other church ?,t and therefore I thougl: t I coultl get
as a heathen man aqd a publicau rof They are as inclepenclent of eacìr to.heaven easy eno ugh. f weuú on
Ernto thee, and not unto the churclr P,

other as the ,f ngers of your haud are in tbis way until I was Dea rly eighteeu
Uuto the church; for otherwise the

indepeudent of each other. You 5 ears oll, as uear as I caü remem ber
church would be n:ade up of l¡oth

should proceed to ial¡or ¡viil¡ that One of rny litile brothers had died
christians and publicaus, which couìd

brother as J ou lroulcl wi[h a meml¡er and a day or so after the funeral

, which necessarilv
ir¡ the above.

I
not be tl¡e church of Christ, which is

of tbe ch'.rrch where 5,our n:ember- was in tl¡e fiekl plowin g, when sudden-
his body, in which cliscord cannot be

ship is; lernember.ing, however. l¡' I f'eit myself to be a terrible s inner
toìerated. t,ltou judgest another maurs ser.v¿r Dt, in the sighú of Gotl. I thought uay

slns \ïeì'e too great fbr lr ino to saçe

if

rúA brotber trespassed agaiust nre,
to-his own mâster he stancletl¡ oretb.-ilon¡. xir'. 4.

fali.
rre. tr iiaci l¡ecn tolrt that he was a be sar.ed. f wot¡ld arguo lrour tbis

ES
another

bring
ere re.

thv
ay:

to

whole

uister

aught

only
here

a

just God, and now I feit his jusûice in
condemning me. O how miserable I
felt ! I thought hell was my portion.
My distress was so great that I could
not refrain from tears but not once
dict I think of asking God to save me
from.my sins, for I could see no jus
tice in it. I went on in this condition
for some time. I then lived ln Marion
County, Oregon, in whaü was knownas the Waldo Eills. Elder Johu
Stipp had a regular appointment at
our school house, and I would go tohear him ¡rreach. The old Elder
would talk so good,

cared for
of how the good

Shepherd the sheep, and
how tho sheep would follow him , and.
the peoplo all seemed. to enjoy themeeting. But I would say, Such
things are too good for me, as f have
sinned too grea tly for God to thinkof saving me. When f was twen ty-
fwo years of age I went out into theworid to do for myself, and the
wickedness oi the world had great
influence over me. I had conclucled
that as I was going to hell, it dici not
matter mucb what I did ; so I iearned
to play eards, and to dance, and hada good time with the boys, as we
calletl it, .I forgot the parting aclviceof my fattrer. I gof along so I'ery
well in the world tbat I thought f
was enjoying myself. I co atiuued inthis way for tl¡ree Iears. I woulclattend every publia gathering Icould hear of, until finally my old
burden of sin returned , when f re
solved tl¡at I would do l¡etter ancl be-gin a new iife, if God would only for-
glve me ¡vhat I had clone. I pra,yed
and promised, buô alas ! thã more tr
tried, the worse I grew. I would at.
tend tl¡e meetings of the popular re-ligionists of the tlay, and woulcl ask
thenl what f m ust do to be saved.lbey would teil me to pra¡ with asincere heart, arcl joiu tbe church,and then I rvould be saved if f held
out faitl¡ful. But this clid uot .satisfy.
n-iy hungry soul. I had hearcl theOlrt Baptists tell of a people thatrreïe;to be saved wiihou t this ûxing
up of.themselves to suit the apirrovalof God. Such Scriptures as, ú{ I\zho
hath saved us, and called us with
holy calling, not accorcling to ourqorlisrtt a,nd, tt l{ot of lr,orks lest aÛYman; slìould boast,Tt bothered IIIê¡And wben I would hear the Baptists
tell of a whole and complete Savior, fwould driuk il in as a sweet portiou ;yet,I would think úhat surely I must
tlo eomething, as,so many would say
tO me, {(Ask; ancl you. shall receiv €¡Knock, and it shall be opeued unto
;ou.tt Bu,t theu I woultl read (¡ Ther¡atural u]an receiçeth nol the thingsof the Spirii of Gort for they are
fbt¡liehuess nnto him ; neither can heknow thern; bec ause they are spirit-
ually discerned.,, îheu I would think,.I am ouly a ¡latural man, and rvhat
is the use of my tr¡in g to uutlerstand-
spirituai things ? Th is would worrl¡
me somewhat. I had heard the Bap
tists preach of tbe cai,lls antl shalls af
tÌre great Jebovalr, and barl also readof them, uutil tr ûnall y came to be-li¡çe tha¿ Ciocl harl a people tb¿¡ he
intended to sare; tha.t if it ças his
purpose to save ¿ìDJi one, the.r wouirl
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Now when ti:e evening sharle

My soul in clarkness móurns
Änd when the mora tho light

No lighú to me returns.

prevails,

My prayors
Foi Jesus

âre n-o!s a chatttring noise,
hicles his f¿ce:

I reacl; the piomiso moets my eyes,
But will not reach my case.r'

I remember vith grief froú whence I
have fallen,; but to repent and clo the
ûrst ¡rorks I'aannot. I ano as help-
less, as regârds that matter, as a newl
born babe. I could as easiìy make
world as renety those pleasing feel-
ings'that I orce enjoyed. It may be
oaused in part by the absence of
hearing.

But to return to tho text. ú( ìfever-
theless tr have,somewhat against thee,
because thou hast left thy first love.
Remember therefore from whence
thou art failen, and repent, and do
the,first works; or else I will come
unto thee quickly; and wili remove
thy candlestick out of l¡is place, ex
cep,t'thou repent.t, The chapter com-
mences thus : (r Unto tho angel of the
ch.urch of Ephesus write, These thin
sa'ith ho tl¡at holdeth the seçen stârs
in his right hand, who walketh in the
midst of the 'seven golclen cantlle-
sticks/) Tbe rrAlpha ancl Omega rt

explains this mystery to his serrant
John in the previous chapter and
twentieth verse, saying, ¡rTho mys.
ter¡r of the seven stars which thou
sas'est in my rigtrt hând, and the seven
golden candlesticks. îhe seven stârs
are tl¡e angels of tbe seeen churches
and the seven cândlesticks are tl¡e
seçen churdbes.t, Thus by the uum-
ber soven (which iu S0ripture lan
guage siguifies a full, finished, com-
plete and perfect number) is setforilr
all'the true ehristian churches t lat
eFer hale beeu, are Do$, or eçer will
be, of all nafions upon tbe face of tlie
rvhole"earth. .6And tl¡e seyeü stars
are the angels of the seven churches.r,
These seven stars represent all of
Chlist's chosen, called, qualiflerl anci
trtre gospel ministers, frour tho
apostïes down to the end of tirne.
-&nd I rejoice greatiy firat the Alpha

e beginning and the
t ancl the last, lro that
dead, and is alive f'or

èver mbr€, âmen, ancì. bas ùhe keys of
hell and of deatb, ever holdeth them
in hiS right hancl.'' For where would
they go, were it, not for this? But
ühough they err; and lear-e their first
love, him,hath God exaltecl with his
rig.ht hand,.to :1.¡e a Prince,and. a
Sav"ior, for to., give them re¡rentance
unto salsation; .{1 Remember there-
fore from tyhence thou ar.t:fallen, and
repeut, ancl do the .first works; or
else I will come unto thee quickly;
and will r€move thy candlestick out
of his place, exoept thou repent.t,
The first works are these which he
dicl iu the time of his first love. (sf
know thy works, and tby labor, aucl
thy patieuce, and horv thou canst not
bear them whieh are evil: anci thou
hast tried tl¡em which say they are
apostles,-and are not, anri lrast fountl
them liars : aud.hast borne, and. hast
patienee, and for.m.y DameTs sake
hast laboretl, anrl hast not fainted.?,-
Rev. ii. 1-3. Tlie same writer, the
beloved apostle Johu, saith in l¡is

reveaìs,

anci Omega, th
ending, the firs
liveth and'was

S Gil{S O
rr Beloved, believe not every spi
bnü try the spirits whether they
of God : because many false propbets
are gone ouû into the world. Hereby
know ye the Spirit of God. Erery
spirit that confessetl¡ that Jesus
Cbrist is come in the ffesh is of God
and every spirit that confesseth no
that Jesus Christ is cou:e in the flesh
is not of God : and ti¡is is that spirit

v of antichrist, whereof ye have heard
à, that it shoukl come, and €ven noîi al-

ready is it in the world.', And Paul,
¡ro doubt having reference to the

my saue class, wbo say they are apos-
tles, and are not, så,ith, tt TVherefore ?

because I love you not ? God. know
eth. But what I do, that I wiil do,
that I may cut off occasiou from them
who desire -occasion ; that wherein
they glory they may be fourd even
as we. tr'or such are fa,lsc apostles,

ing them-deceitful workers, transforn:
selves into the apostles of Christ.
And no marrel: for Satan himself is
transformed into an angei of light.

gs Tl¡erefore it is no great thiug if his
ministers also be transformed as tho
ministers of righteousness; whose end
shall be according to their works.tt

-2 Aor. xi. 11-15. ì{ow Christ de-
rnands of them no hard task to per-
form. IIe did not commaud them to
be circumcised and keep the iaw.
He only commanded them to do the
same works they had (in their first
love and earlier profession of his
name) been doiug. (( Puepent, antl do
the first works.,, EIe c'lid not say,
Repeut antl get ¡iour first love; for
tbis he ivas unable to do. Ile alone
who first plauted his love i¡¡ his heart
was able to renevs tl¡at love; but he
was able to do the flrst works. 6. I
know th.v works, ancl thy iabor, ancl
th.r patience,tt &c. And another
apostle saitb, raFor God is not un.
rigìrteous to forget your work and
lal-ror of lor-e, which ye have sìrerved
torrard his name, in tl¡at ye have
¡¡iniste¡ed to the saints, and do min-
ister," &e,-Eleb. vi. 10. But there
was the angel of another church,
that was the reverse, of the augeì of
the church of Ðphesus, which I will
here give a passing notice. ¿¿Á,nd

unto rhe angel of the church in
Thyatira write : These thiugs saith
the Son of Qpd,
like unto a'flame.

ryho hath his eyes
of fire, and his feet

are like ûne brass: I know tby works,
aud charity, au<1 service, aúci faith,
a,ud tl¡y patjencer and thy worhs;
etnd, tl¿e last to
Neve¡!hgfess

ba mo.re thcln the f,rst,

agains.t !hee, bçcause thou
w things
suffèrést

that' woi¡an Jezebei, which ðalleth
herself a prophetess, to teach ançl to
seduce my servants to commit forni
catioÐ., and eat things sacrificed unto
idols. ¡t n But unto you f say
fi, e,, the augel, mssssnger, elder, or
pastor of the chulcbl and uuto tho
rest in Thyatira, as n¡any as hare
not this doatrine, and lvhich have
not knorçn the depths of Satan as
tbey speak; I will put upoD J:ou none
otl¡er L¡urclen. But that wl¡ich ve
I¡ave, hokl f¿rst till tr corne.t,-Re¡'. ii.
18-2t). Tt¡e G¿iatian churcl¡ also ieft
their first lose, as it is writteu, ir fs
knoir ho¡r through inûru:ity of the
fle.sb I ¡rreacìleil the gospel unto youûrst general epistle, fourth chapter, Ele has not tolii rue anythilg.t, I lay

F THE TIM E
rit; at the first. -Antl my temptatioa on eYery ono alike. I went to meet-
are which was in my flesh ye despisecl ing on Sunday, and. brother Cooperuot, nor rejected; but received me as preached again. -Ho had a differenü

an angel of God, eÌ'en as Christ Jesus å,ppeâra,üce to me from what l¡e liad\Yhere is then the blesseduess J¡e ever had before. Ile was trembling
spake of ? for I bear you record, that, like a leaf. Ile comnnenced. tellingif it had been possible, ¡re rvould have bis feelings, and said that wben hot piucked out your own eJ¡es, atd have a¡ose that mornÍng he was in Egyp.given them to me. A¡n I therefore tian darkness, and took up his book
become .your enerny, because I tell and sat down to read, lJut it was ayou the truth ? They zealously aftÞct sealed book. ft rvas announced thatyou, but not well i ye4 they woulcl breakfast was ready. I[e sat at theexclucle you, that ye rnigbt aft'ect table and ate, and again took up'histhom.,t-Gal. iv. 13-17 book, but still it wâs a sealed book¡the foregoing, trrethren Beebe, is at
your disposal

Fxpecting to be called on
he searched on until it was

not
auyt

to preach,
announced.

Affectionately your brother, I hope, that it was time for meeting. IIein Christ. was still in darkness, Ìyithout one ray
.IOEN STIPP. of light on'any subject. Ilo thou ght

he would catch his horse and go
Gn¡xny, Mo., Sept. 15, 1885, home, but as he opened the stableVsny DnÁ.n Bnprunpx BÐÐBE :- door these words struck him wiüh aFor the ûrst time in my life I at- trembling, (rÄll Scripture is given by

teuopü to write for publicatiou. I inspiration of Gocl, aud. is profitable
have been readiug some communi for doctrine, for reproof, for eor.
caúions written by differeut brethren rection, for inslruction in righteous-for the SreNs oF TEE Tnros, and uess, that the man of God may be
there are some pieces consoling to my perfect, thoroughly furnishecl un topoor sodi. tr have had a clesire for ali gootl worÊs.t, Tiren ho took up
some time to write my experience for tl¡e sinnerts case, dead in trespassespublication. It is of twenty years and ia sins, and showed the convict-length. I was born in TVayne County, ing power wbich gave him a dis-Ky,, I)ec. 2i,18L7. There was but covery of his cond ition, and leatlslittle chance tl¡ere f'or educatiou, the him on in' deep trouble. I could
Webster spelling-book and the Ne$' travel with him tbus far" îhen heTestauent being my sclìool-books. took up their case again, presentingIn September before tr was twenty them in greater clistress, and yet
years old, I hope f was com¡relled to knowing notbing atlout redeemin ú5join the school of Christ. I was at a grace. This was as far as I had ever
rueetiog wl¡ere tbo ministor was rrârn .been led, Ile tooh up their case theiug sinuers to flee from the wrath to thirtl time, in still greater trouble,come. There were monrneru at the viewing the justice of God in sending
aitar, weeping ald crying for mercy them to hell, but stilt crying forI was standing by and looking on, mercy, saying, {¿ l-.rord, save, or fbut rlid not know I was ,a sinner in perisl_r.tt Ele told how they would
the sight of Gocl. I thonght if I werc call on their. teachers to pray to God
the-v I woultl get up from ilrere; to save them frou hel I, and also ofbut suddenly I was aurong them, their rleliverance. I conld bear wit.crying for mercy too. From that n'ess to the first and seconil degree,
time f desired the prayers of the but uo farther. Tlien I thought,
righteou,s, and çouki go to meet. ïVhatshallldog I wfil again askiug every opportuuit¡. 'Wl¡iie the Gotl to forgive me my trespasses
minister was ¡lra.ying or preaching, I against his holy law. I believed I
was weeping and crying, (t Lord, bo hacl trampled his mercies under rly
mereiful to ure, a sinner.,, TVhen at feet; that I had deceivecl the ch urch
home I would go to the silent grove, and had beep baptized before. I rva S
and there implore Godts mercy. I boru agaiu. I tbought, What shall I
reas one of tl¡e most tender'-hearted do? O God, take rné, lead me by
clea.frrreg on earth.. My nrind was so tby Holy Spirit into flre right wa.y.
affocted that the - breihren, botlr When I woulcl go tr¡ the secret grove
¡rrivate mernbers and ministers, acl. to tr.v to implore

that he would s
the mercy of God,

visetl me to go to the churcb and tell how ne my ctindi
therc wì¡at I hoped the Lord had elo¡¡e tion, and delirser me from torqlent, it
for me. Being easi ly persuadeel, .I seemed thåt Iuy praJer \ras ¡ìot
conseated. I was reeeived, aud bap. beard , but would f¿ll to the grou ud.
tized by Elder B-¿iner, and Iivetl with I would return wiihout relief, srill

I took au active part in tlre services;
theur ten yeare. Beiug a good singer, cr] rng,

I was

(¿ l-lord,
trying to keep tbese things

save, on f perish.t,

aud when the teachers would takei up secret; I clid waut any one to See
the sinnerrs case, clead i trespasses me or know hiug about my.con-n
and sins, I couki wi tness with them dition, I
uutii they led them to where tbey panion. I
viewecl tbemseives as lost, feeling brethren who had moved. some
that they must sinl¡ down to hell, twenty.five miles away. I thought
witbput the interveuing grace of God that on the morroRr'

ìfy, wife
I would go and,

There they would always leave me. see theuo sâid, rr Let ús go
on wbat I callecl the h¿lf-wây ground. to fatherts to-nigh t,

e rnoruin
and you can go

f woukl think that God clid nof down in tli 9.,' I consented.
operate on all alike. Tlius I livett for She still knew ¡rothin g of my mind.
ten years. At length William Ooo¡ler When we arrived, her mother said,
¡rr-litl our church a sisit, antl preached úr lVbat, is the matter wiilr John ?,,
on Saturday. As before, I was ready lf.y wife replied, ¿(I do not know.
to couclircie that God tiid ¡lot operate

never even tolcl my cono-
desirecl to see two of my
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great trouble. I do not linow ivhether
these ¡çorcls are still troub'ling our
dear young sister, or wbether she has
become satisfied concerning them;
but I wish io say that they \rere once
a hindrance atrd stumbling-block to
me, aucl to tell how they have ceased
to be such, but rather a courfort antl
blessing.

These words lsere â, so¡lrce of trou-
ble to me because I clitl not uttder-
stand them aright. Wheu tr saw their
true meaning I found joy in them.
Satan seeks to uar the peace and
hinder the obedience of the people of
God in all sorts of ways, ancl one of
tl¡ern is to pervert the word of God.
All the Scriptures are for the comfort
of the people of God, that they may
have hope. Gotl so i¡ltends then.
If any child of God is troubled by any
rvord of God, it is because the euem-r'
is striving to overthrow tbeir faitb

I was bothered by these çords be-
fore I became a member of the churcb,
and before I becamo a member my
urinil lvas satisfled about them. I
reacl the wortls, and tirought of thern
as though they had read, ú'Whoso
eateth ancl drinketh, being un,worthy,
eatetlì ancl drinketh damnation to
hinnset$tt &c. IIow theil coukl I dare
eat the supper? TVas ¡rot I unrvo¡-
tby of any ard every spiritual privi-
lege ? I knew that all rvho were
meinbers of the church were expected
to be present at the supper, and if I
were a member the same woultl be
expected. of me. I eould not be an
orderly member and stay away from
tlre supper; how theu coultl I ask a
home amoug the people of Gotl wl¡en
I dare not go to the Lordts table with
them, lest I should eat antl clrink
damnation to myself ? This hin
drance was in my rray for some tinner
aud it seemed insurmouutable. After
a time the thought came, Ilow dare
anJ¡ one partake of tbe snpper I for
all are uuworthy, and all chiistians

into the liquid grave; and I l¡elieve coufess tbemselves so. I saw others

down to conceal my trouble. I do
not think I slept, for l ditl uot ex'
pect to see the light of anóther day.
I thought I must die. I recollect
hearing the fowls crow for daY, and
wâs trying to pleatl witl¡ Gotl to
ìsparê me to seo the light of another
tlay. There I saw my conditionr that
I must launch into hell. It looked to
me that all were saved but me. lt is
jnst as clear and plain to me norv as
then. When I got this discoverYt
these words came to me, (ß Be thou
faithful until death, and I will give
thee a crown of life.tt I sprang froln
my bed, with this resolution, I will
go,and tell tl¡e church rvhatthe l-.¡ord
has clone for me. The frrst thing I
&uew I was sitting by the bedside
with one shoe on my foot and .the
oil¡erin myhaud. îhethoughtstruck
llre that some one wouìd see me. This
was just at daylight. Off through
the orchard tr went, ancl it seemed
there wasjust roon between the trees
for me to run, for they seemed bowed
oYer my head, and the elements were
of a bright goltl color. I cheerecl up,
and wont to the house, caughb mY
horse, ancl started. All the way the
elements'retainetl this bright color,
and the tiuber was bowed oYer my
head. lVhen f arrived, tl¡e brethren
were not at home, so I returned, con:.
-sideriug my condittou. I had be-
louged to the Baptist Church for
ten years, and knew nothing of re-
generating grace. When I was bap-
tized I hacl no ttrought of followingJe-
sus íu the likene.rs of his death, burial
and resurrection ; but after, as I hope,
I was born again, I desired to follow
him. I ¡rent to ueeting Êfty timest
more or less, before I consented to
follow Jesus, as he l¡atl commanded.
I çould think, Perhaps I am yet de-
oeised, and would leave without tell-
ing'the good news, with a guil[ycon-
scieuoe tovrarcì. Gotl. My desire was
tl¡at Jesus woultl go down witl¡ me

he ¡vas with me; for when I arose, it
war¡ with a clear conscieuce, aud I
have never hatl tbat guilty con-
science since. May the God of all
grace bless âucl sate us, is my prayer.

Yours in hope of eterual life,
JOHN S. WÄLKEIì.

Rprsr¡nsrowÑ, Mcl., Nov.2, 1fJ86.

G. B¡ssn's SoNs-DEÀB BBETE-
nsx:-In the, Srcxs for November
15th, wb;oh caure to hand to-night,
.¿nd which I have just been perusiug
with speciai pleasure and. profit, I
notice a bhort letter fþur sister Mollie
Gott, forwartlerl to you by Elder
White, wl¡ich I have also mucìr en-
jo¡ed reading. , One thing in ib has
caìled up a portiou of my own early
experience, and tr l'eel like speaking
of it especially for our sister?s com-
fbrt, anrl I trust fbr thai of others
.also. She speaks of the Lord's sup.
,per, aud of reading the Bible after
.she hâd ¡'eturned home from the
r$€etiug rvhere she hacl partaken of
,it lor the first time, and of then reacl-
iug tLe words, ¡'\Vboso eateth and
'driuketl¡ uuuorthil.r, eateth and
dlinhetli da¡¡ruation to himself, not
'cli\ceroiDg tlle LordTs body.t' She

partake of the bread ancl wine who
had often bemoaned their own un-
wortbiness in my hearing. I thought,
If they feel unworthy, how dare they
sit down at this table? This also
greatìy perplexed me. f could not
see through it. At ieugtir ucy mind
was led to more carefully read the
conuection of these words. I there
founcl that the apostle charged upon
the church at Corinth that they had
turnecl this ordinance into a heathen
.feast, and one. \ras hungry al¡d an-
otl¡er drunkeu. lhgy wele looking
u¡ron it as being largely intend.ed, at
least, fbr the gratiûcation of their
carnal appetites after the n¡anuer of
a heatheu feast. And he told tl¡em
that in this they were not really eat.
ing the Lordts supper.. They did not
discern the body and blood of Jesus
in it. They had lost sight of the
cÌeansing blood aud the spiritual pro-
visions of grace, 'and only saw whaü
was eartbly and sensual Now he
sa):s, *Oo.o eats a¡rcl drinks in this
unworthy way, eats ancl drinlis dauc-
natiou to himselfl not dis€ertring the
I-.lord's body. It does not saJ¡ (arrd
we have reason to be glacl it cloes not),
Wl¡oso eateth ancl drinketh,being un-

teorthy (for who wor¡ld then tlare ever
to eat or tirink at tÈat table 9), but
\ilhoso eats and drinks '( unwortltilyr')
or in tbis riotous, carnal ruâ,nner.
And O whai a relief this view of the
lauguago brought ure ! Every stuurl¡-
ling block wa,s at once removed.

Afterwards Ìittle by Iittle I was Jetl
to see more. I rças ìed to see what f
still rejoice in, tlrat the more an) one
f'èlt of his own unwortl¡iness tl¡e l-¡et-
ter prepared he was to eat the bread
and drink the wine in a worthy orbe-
couing manner. The more one feels
of his own sinfulness and nothing-
ness, the more he would realize of the
fuilness of grace and goodness in
Ohrist. Aucl this is discerning the
I:ord's body. So now I can say to
the haltirrg, ferrrf'ul ones, ff you feel
most sinful ancl unwortl¡y in yourselft
you aìso realize how great the salva'
tion of Jesus is, and this is the best
possible qualifìcation ¡.ou can have
for coming to the l¡ordts table. Feel-
ing thus you are in no tlanger of eat'
iug and drinking unrvorthily, and so
of incurring this cou<lemnation, but
are well prepared to discern the
Lordts body ancl to eat and drinli in
his honor. If, on the contraryr Srou
should como, saying, I am rrorthy,
this çould be to eat aud drink un-
worthiiy, and so incur the conclemüa-
tion pronouuced in tho text.

IIay Gotl t¡less this to the cosìfort
of all.

As ever, your brotber in hope,. F. A. CHICK.

Coxpn¡.ttl, Newton Co., Miss'
Dn.+n Bnorsrn H¿¡¡cxs:-'WiIl you please

give your views thiough'tho $¡cxs oF TEE
Truss on Mark x. 21, antl. oblige yóur un-
wortby brother, ifone aú all? I hope I have
been,comforteÌl by your lsbtore in the Sroxs
or rur Tntns, ancl I wontler why you clo noú
write more ofteu., êEORGE IV.. PACE.

REPT,Y.
Dn¡.n Bnotsnn:-I tlo not iiuow

that I have any siews upon the Sorip-
ture to which you call my attentiou,
but perhaps some of the dear breth-
ren may give you a satisfactory view.
I will quotg the Scripture ancl make
a f,erv remarks. (( Then Jesus, be-
holding him, loved him, and. said,
One thing thou lackest: go thy way,
sell whatsoeyer thori hast, a4d give
to the poor, and thon shalt hase
txeasnre in heaven : ancl come,.take
up the cross, and follow me.tt

Some say that tliis young maû was
àD unregenerate person, or one of the
non-elect. I ¿m under tbe impressiott
that he was a cl¡ild of God, but had
been taught that by lieeping the-law
he could inherit eternal life. It seerhs
that he was iùn inquirer ¿lftei truth.
IIy opinion is, there are maDJ¡ of tbe
chiltlren of God that clo not under-
stand their own experience. lt rras
a loug time after I obtaiued a hoþe,
before I could claim my little experi-
ence, The frrst time was when I
heard tbe Primitive Baptists preach.
I still thought I must do something
else, or thal something else must be
clone. This youug man hâtl obeyed
the law frour his youth (his youth in
Christ), ¿s it is with every heaven-
l¡orn child who lives as ltear to the
ho¡¡or and gìory of Gotl as he knows

l¡ow. Tlre youug christian is repre-
sented as a iaurb. Tbe lamb canuot
subsist upon as strong foocl as the
old sheep. Faul sa5s, (. When I was
a child I thought as a child, I under-
stootl as a child, I spake as a child;
but when I became a man f put away
childish things.tt As we grow irt
gra,ce we lose confidenco in the flesh
and l¡ecome more fully established.in
the sovereignty of God and. the funda-
mental princrples of doctrine. One
reâson why I think be was a child of
God is, because ho came running to
Jesus. We always go to Jesus from
â, sense of necessity. I-¡ike as Jo-
seph's brethre¡r went to him, because
they had uo food in their own
laud, Ä.nother reasor is, becauso
Jesus ioved him. Ele nerer lored ths
non-elect. (¡ Jacob have I loved, and
Ðsau have I hated." Ile loves his
people with au everlastiug love, and
we love him because he first loved us.
Elence we concludo that this J¡oung
mau lovecl Jesus, because Jesus flrst
loved him. Jesus said, ú6 One thing
thou Iackest.?' This indiridual beau-
tifulty represeuts oue who has a hope
in Jesus, but has not goue into the
visible church or kiugdon of Christ,
frour a deep felt seuse of unworthi-
ness, or has some obstacle in the way.
Every one who is thus traveling yet
lacks one thing, Some who bave a
hope say they would come, but they
are connected with some institution,
aucl caunot forsake that. Some nould
come, but they hate an Arminian im.
mersion, and thiuk that is a sufficient
baptism. Some would comer but they
have a relative or ûear frienil who is
an Ä.rminian, and they cannot lea¡o
them. You see all these cbaracters
haçe so many weights, and such great
possessions (worldly cares), thát they
lack one thing. Paul toltl the saints
to lay aside every weight, and the sin
that doth so easiiy beset them, aud
run with ¡ratience the race.that is set
before them, &c, Paul also tells
them to worli out their own salvalion
(commou salvation) with fear and
treurbling. But they caruol do so as
iong.as they are so wealfhY. I haYe
l-reartl some say ¡¡*t they would join
the church, but they felt too little, I
telt all such that they are not littlo
enougb. They yet lack one thing;
that is, (r sell whatsoever thou hast.lt
As much as to sa¡r, I-.lay aside all your
weights, worldly cares, .insfitutioqs
of ueu, leave all your so-calletl .bêP'
tisurs ìrehind. Do not coure with
youl nras,only, or auything of the
kind. Do not lry to bring a SundaY
School with.you. SeIl ererytþing you
have and give to the poor. Givo to
the pôor a¡d afficterl, tempest-tosse.d
children of Gott. f 

(Beboldr. I leave
in the midst of ttree an afilicted an,l
poor peopleo and they shall trust in
the uame óf the L¡ord.tt lhey 4re rep-
resented as a '( little flock." They are
so poor that they can do nothing of
themeslves; but Jesus is all in all.
Now to all Godts children I would
say, Sell all you have, and come home
to your friends, and. tell thenr of the
wonderful dealings of the l-¡ord with
J,Ott.

¡úAnd thou shalt hare treasure in
heaven.t, This heaven, we under-"sa"r s th¿t these wortls caused her
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staud, is the churcb. Tho kingdom
of God is in the hearts of his people.
The kingdom of heaven is within you.
And this '3 treasure', is the salvation
or deliverauce çhich the child of God
receives in obedience. TVe are blessed
in obedience, and hare many blessed
privileges and refreshing seâsons
while in obedience. Also, in this
heaven the members are heirs of God,
and joint heirs wiül¡ Ohrist, and re-
ceive tho Spirit of atloption, whereb.v
they cry, .¡Abba, Father."

6rAud come, take up the cross, and
follow me.t' Á.fter you have gireu
yourseìf to 'the churcb, thus finding
ease of mind in discharge of duty,
next take up the cross ancl follow
Jesus into the liquitl grâye, or be bap-
tized,. ¿{ Take my yohe upou you,
and learn of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest
unto your souls: for my yoko is easy
antl my burden is light.Tt Paul' ex.
horts his brethreu to be followers of
God. as dear children. After we have
followetl Jesus in bapiism, our tluty
does not stop there; for there are
duties for all ths childreu of God to
perform; and they learn by experi-
ence ùhat in tìre ivorlcl they have much
tribulation, but in Jesus is peace. It
is through mnch tribulation we euter
the kingdom; Then, dear l¡rother
Pace, every duty you have to perform
is a cross to the flesir; but let us put
off the old man, ancl follow Jesus in
all his footsteps. As wo do not see
Jesns participating with tho rvorltl,
we should not. Peter sai.d to Jesus,
¿r'Wo have left all and followed thee,t,
o¡ sold ail; Jesus said, ¿! Yerily I say
unto you, There is Bo man that hath
left house, or brethreu, or sisters, or
father, or mother, or wife, or ehildreu,
or lands, for rry sake, and the gospelts,
but Le shalL receive a hundred fold
now in this time, irouses, and breth-
ren, and sisters, and nothers, anrl chil.
dren, aud lauds, with persecutions;
and. iu tho world to come eternal
life.,

I have written the above after do-
ing noy dayts labor. I hare time to
write oniy at night. f am glad, dear
brother, to learn that you l¡ave been
comforted from my feeble letters. I
feel so unworthy f do not like to write
even as much as I feel innpressed.
The above aro somo of uy feeble
views on the subject. trÍay the l-.rord
protect us, ând keep us in the path of
duty.'

Yours in gospel bonds,
I,EE EANOKS.

lV'rlr,rlltstoN, N, C., Sepù,24, 1886.

Bnnrsnp¡r tsnEBE :-Ilaving been
oftên requested by the beloved
brotherhood to contribute my feeble
nnite iu the way of correspondence to
the columns of your paper, after
much hesitation f once more venture
to do so, leaving it to your better
judgment to use or destroy as you
deem proper. Through your paper
we ofüen hear of urany afflicted pil-
grims scatterecl over our land, yet re-
joicing in the Lord of life and glory.
To them I rvould extentl my heartfelt
sympathy, a¡:d also unite with them
in cr,owning Jesus l-¡ord of all. For
what a Friend we have in Jesus ! I

myself have clrank deeply of af-
flictionts eup, in various ways, and for
the last six ancl a half years have felt
iü most keeuly, not ìraving been able
to walk a step aloue durrng that time,
nor to use my lefb hautl at all. Surely
in such a condition onezs utter heìp-
lessness, and destitution, and. entire
dependence on almighty God, are
sensibiy felt. But though earth with
ail, its treasures recede and fail, yet
how soul-cheering ancl life.inspiriug
to evea more truly realize, when in
these deep \yaters, thai God in Christ
Jesus is our all-sufÊcieut Friend, in
need and indeed. The poor siuner
l¡as to be brought s'ery low to receive
antl realize rnost graciously wbat a
Frientl Jesus is; for his promise is in
time of ueed, and not in fuiluess of
seif-importance; but rvhen self is
abased, ib is Ohristts opportunity to
be exalted, and to become aÌl it alì.
Sorne wouid be glad to know the in-
ward life of the affiicied -piìgrim, al-
though very few would be wiiling to
travel ths thorny ma.ze and. know it
fbr themselves. ¿(Thè secret of the
Lord is w'ith them that fear him.t,
Though tbe cup be bitter, it contains
some sweets that probably are less
sensibly realized by many who do ncr
partake of this cup, There is that
sweet peace of God which passeth all
untlerstautliug. These little ones can
of'ten sa.yo

'¡ Boast not, ye sons of earth,
Nor look with scorrful oyes;

Abovo your highest mirth,
l\fy sadtlest hours I prize;

For fhough my cup seems ûlleil virh gall,
There'e something secret sìreetens all.f2

The love of God. The heart is often

your, paper since 1871, and do notfeol
Iihe I can dispense with it as long as
f am blessed with means to pay for
it. It has wafted me many sweet
messages of love, reproof aud in-
structious, fresh from the pens of
giftetl ones, yet as bright stars in the
gospel heaven, in the hand. of the
omnipotent One, as it has seemed
goocl in his sigbt; and. each'one
should use their gift iu a God..horor-
ing manner, rviih the ability given,
remembering that they hare no sprit-
ual knowledge but wbat has been
giveu them. îherefore tìre strong
shotiltl bear with the weak, ancl not
be ready to cast them out and off be-
eause they may not be able at all
times to comprehend the great truth
by them set forth. Neither slioukl
the weak envy the strong, nor rise up
ancl say, r. These tbings are not sor,t
simply because they may not be abìe
to uuderstand them. The ability to
explain aucl put the right construction
upon the divi¡le word, autl to be abie
to receive it as truth, is a gift of Go<l.
Wa canuot by mental study reach
forth antl grasp the knowledgo of
these things, neither can we irrpart
it to otl¡ers. Seeing these things are
so, why be impatieut with some trroor,
ignorant one, whose e¡;es have never
been enlightened to understaud ?
Every one should. writo ancl speak in
meekness and love, remembering that
God aione is the dispenser and. dis-
poser of all things; and he wiìi not
fail to enlighten each and every one
in all thiugs. nec€ssary frrr them to
know. fs it uot enough if we have
been down in the deep, where the
l¡illows.har:e rolled over us, anrl we
haçe ì:eeu made to exciaim, ¿( Salva-
tion is of tho Lord.?, Is not that
euough, sys! if they are uever able
to say more, to entitle them to the
loçe antl rellowship of the more giftèri
onos ? The tr ord has as much use in
its piace for the one talent as for tho
teu. Therefore, n:y fîiends, whether
yon hare one or ten, in love con-
tribute them to the coluuus of the
Sreus, for the benefit of its reatlers.;
fqr you kno¡y not how many huûgry,
temptecl and tried oues it fills with a
feast of fat things. There is mâny a
one that is not able to write and set
forth tl¡e t¡uth in order ; but when it
is proclaimed antl set f'orth by some
gifted one, they have the witness in
themselves that it is true. There is
a needs be for Godts d.ear children to
write and speak often to each other.
lVe learn that John, although he bap_
tized Christ, and l¡acl infailible proõf
that he was the Ohrist, yet we hear
him from the prison inquiring, rrArt
thou tho Clrrist, or do we loobfor an-
other?,, So it is with the tempted
and tried ones; if they are farored to
know the truth, they want to hear it
again and again, that they may be
sure that it is the trr¡th. ft seems to
me tl¡ere never has been a time of
greater necessity for each and. every
one of Godts dear children to stand
firm fbr the truth. -While darliness
and rielusion seeu to be sweeping
over this great broad earth, tire great
revivalists and Babet buildeis are
busy, compassing sea and land to
rnake lrroselytes to ther täbulous god;.

and how easy for their deluded, sub.
jects to be captivated and carriecl off
in the tido, to help swell the hue and
cry for more money ancl rnaterial;
yes, they sâXr ,s llelp, every one of
you, big, Iiùtle, oltl and young.
Noihing is wanting but the requisite
help to insure every one a passport
through the pearly gates, Yes, be up
and doing; for the more we can be
instrumental in ireliiing to save, the
brighter we will shioe and the moro
stars will be added to our crowns.tt
Is the living God in all this tunq¡¡lt?
lSo. Ile is cast into the back.ground,
as an impotent God, not able ,to ex.
ecute his will. But you, dbar ehilcl of
God¡ have not so learned hÌm. Ilow
different are the lessons you havo
learned. Yery well do you know
that you have no might nor strength
of your own, and. that there is but the
one true and living God that executes
bis will, without the help of uran.

I must close my ranrbling thoughts;
and when you read, may tou be able
to cast the manlle of charity over
these imperfect lines; and. may he
who walks amidst tho seven gotden
canrllesticks, and holds the seven
stars in his ríght hand, wield. you
by the might of his power, and en.
able you to liring from his storehouse
things both old and nen, to feed his
hungry poor. Speak comfortably
to Jerusalem, ancl cry unto her
that her warf'are is accomplished.
Yes, ¿. Sing, O ye heaveus, for tho
I-,¿ord hath done it; shout, ye lower
parts of the earth: break forth into
singing, ye mouutains, O forest, and.
eyery tree therein: for the Lord hath
redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself
in Israel. Thus saith the Lorcl, thy
Iìedeemer, and he that formetl thee
from the womb, f am the I-,¡ord tl¡at
maketh all things ; that stretcheth
forth the heavens alone: that spread.
eth abroad the earth by myself.,'-
Isaiah xliv.23, 24. .

ì{. A. IIEÐKS"
l{'lrrnloo, Iowa, Ocü..25, tgg6.

E¿¡nn G. Bnp¡n's Sorvs-D¡¡.g
Bnnrsnn¡v :-l{any of the tlear breth-
ren and sisters have written to mo of
late, asking what has occasioned. my
long continued silence. I wilt hero
answer them all (with yonr permis*
sion). The ûrst and greatest reason
is, I have had nothing to write.
Doubts and fears have hovered
arouud me till nny path has been ob-
scured by them. I often fear f have
never knorvu the Saviorts love shed
abroad in my hearü by the power of
the Holy Ghost. I often fear that
what I have heretofore written has
been a detriment to the cause of rer
ligion; and I would here ask all who
may read this, if they ever have such
thoughts. Does it eyer seem to rou
that you are past ail tender feelinEs
on religious things ? Are you evõr
so dead to ererytêelingseusä ofsour
aeceptance with the Father ? - Ìfv
silence has not been for anythinE witL
which I have been displeaseri withthe þretbren-, or with lour paper,
but for tbe above nameti reasoni toJ
gether with an increaso in business
affairs and sickness in the family.
Askiug an interest in r-our Draret'ð.I close, and gire way to thôse "whó
have light and libert.y to occup.v silace._

SARAET A. BLÁKE.

TTMES3- åä,EF'&NSGST

full to overflowing,'but words fail to
express iü. The weary tabernacles
are plainly seen, but the emotious of
tho iu.ner life are only known to God.
Our God is love, faithfulness ancl
truth, whose wisdom is perfect, and
his.powér supreme. IIe is the sarne
uuchangeairle God. ¡. The salvation
of the righteous is of tho Lord; he is
their strength iu time of trouble.t,
Loolc to the Lord alone, and not irr
self or earth. f can only tlirect you
to .lesus, Every Erercy antl blessing
comes through him, and his manifold
promises are faithfuì, true aud pre-
cious to his needy ones. Mau ¡¡ust be
abased, and God alone exalted.
r'Look to tho Lord, his word, his throne;
Look to his strengtlr, and not thino own;
There wait, and look, and look again;
Thou shalt not wait nor look in vain.,,
Praise ye the Lortl, for he is worthy
to bs exalted by us, and by all n¡an.
kintl.

Beloved ones, scatteretl f¿r and
near, I feel that I have not saicl any-
thing edifying to you ; but may rve
all bo taught of tho lord, and truly
rejoice in him, in spirit and not in
nnere form; for our God is a Spirit,
and seeketh such to rrorship him as
do so in spirit and truth.

An buruble pilgrim, trustiug that
my anchor is secured in the Rock cf
rlges, and. not in the dark tumultuous
waters and quicìrsands of time.

}fRS. S. N. BIGGS.

Gsxr:vl Couxrr, À1a., Oct. 16, 1886.

Ðr,¡pn G. Bppnn2s SoNs-Dp¡n
Eouons:-I have been a ¡'eacler of



CIRCULAR LETTERS.
To the churckes compos'i,ng tl¿e Juniata

Associ,at'ion
greetí,ng,
Dp¿.er,y

of Regular Bqúi,sl,s,

Bnr,ov-so :-Notwith
standing the winds of adversrty, God
in his providence has seen fit to per-
mit us to assemble again in an âsso-

, ciate capacity, to greet one another,
and to comfort one another out of tbe
law of the Lord, which is perfect.
Ànd as you wili look for some words
of encouragement from tbis part of
Godts heritage, we wilt call your at-
ten.tion to the ¡vords recorded in
Revelation i. 3: (f Blessed is he that
readeth, and they that hear the worcls
of this prophecy, and keep those
things which aie written therein; for
the time is at hanrl.t' It appears evi.
deut from the writings of John that
l¡e n'as one of the twelve apostles
chosen by cur l-¡ord to bear witness of
those things which he hatl taught,
and to transmit them to those who
were to follow afterr in ages to come.
John is spoken of âs r!that disciple
whom Jesus ioved,ttand the only one
.that we have record of as beiug with
our blessed Savior in his dying hour.
tr'or his fidelity to his l:ord antl
Master, as he says himself, he was in
the Isle of Patmos, for the word. of
God, ancl for the testimony of Jesus
Clr¡ist. Believing the Bit¡le to be
true, the word ofJohn to bo true, and
the testimon-v of Jesus concerning him
to be true, we have a basis so broad
and eomplete that the least of the
saints should take courage. The
IV.[asterts language is, .( Blesseil are
they thab hear the word of God, and
keep it.t'-Luke xi. 28. The irnport
of his words is the saale ag.that
rrhich we have quoted from John,
who gave expression to no other lan-
guage while on tbat lonely island but
what was most encouraging and of
tlie greatêst value to.him that readeth
the rvords of this prophecy, and kee¡r.
'eth them. John must have been per-
fectly bappy amidst , tbe surging
waveù of the,sea, where he could com.
mune with his God. Ile unclerstood
tho way of salvation when he es-
teemed Christ as the faithful witness,
the ûrst begotten. of the dead andthe
Prince of the kiugs of tbe earth, who
loved us, ¿ntl w¿sbetì. us frou our
sins in his own blood. It appears
that he never forgot, while in bauisb-
ment there, his duty tonard l¡is
IIaster.. , IIe says that he was in the
Spirit on tbe Lordts day. This makes
his writings grand. ancl dear to
every impriso¡red child of God.. Ee
also says ti:aù he heard behind him a
great soice, as of a trumpet; and
what he saw he rças to write in a
book, ancl send it to the seçen cburcires
in Asia. Á,s he turued to see the
voice tl¡aü spake rvith him, he saw
seven golden candlesticks, and in the
midst was one like unto the Son of
man, whose head antl hairs. were
wbite like wool, as white as snow. and
whose eJ'es were like a flame of fire.
It will doubtless appear to every cbilcl
of God that the intent of tl¡is spirit of
prophecy was to comfort the cburches
by presentiug the will of tbe Lorti.
llhe prophecy is wonderfuily set forth,

and in recorcling the blessiugs of each
church the iumates are caused to
shout hosannahs to the l-,ramb of God,
who was, aad. is, and is to come, the
Almighty. -A.ntl what is sairi concern-
ing tho churches as a whole, is said of
every individual meml.¡or. The bless.
ings aro the same as when ûrst ut-
tered. r¿ To him that overcometh will
I give to eat of the tree of life, whictr
is rn the midet of the parad.ise of God.t:
John presents this clearly to every
child of God, tbat they who overcome
the wicl¡ed one sball parialie of spir-
itual fruit. And the same apostle
says, (r We know that we have passed
from deatl¡ unto life, because we love
the brethren.tt llis idea of eating
conreJ¡s in a clear ancl concise mauBer
infinile duratiou ; that of livirrg for-
ever in the city, the New Jerusalem,
which he saw comiug down from Gotl
ouü of heaven, Ele states briefly that
he that doeth good is of God; but he
that doeth evil hath not seen God.
Both classes of the human fan:ily are
brought forward in this prophecy ; the
one reserved for the day ofjudgment,
and the other ke¡,rt b¡: ¡¡o power of
Gocl through faith unto salvation ; for
(r l¡e tÌ:at oyercometl¡ shall not Lre
hurt of the second doath.tt .(I will
give liim to eat of the hidden mânDA,
and will give him a white stone, and
iu the stone a ne\r name writien,
which no man knoweth saving be that
receiveth it.t7 What a glorious herit-
age is in reserre for the servants of
the living God ! What a crown of
immortality is promised to all ¡vho
believe on hím whom the Fatirer
hath sent! they who overcome, and
keep his works unto the end, to them,
and them only, will he give power
over the nations. But to theuc that
believe not is reserved the lvrath of
God, of the last great and dreadful
day.

But some child of Gocl may say,
Elow can I read, and. uuder.ctancl, and
keep the things writren in this proph.
eey ? The answer is, (rIf any of you
lacl¡ wisdorn, let him ask of God, who
gireth to all liberally, aud. upbraideth
not; and it shall be given him.t'-
James i. õ. He has neser seut empty
ârraJ¡ one inquiring soul. John, by
the Spirit, says that all who overcome
iniquity in all its forms, and (r keep
the, word of my patience,t, rrwill. I
¡¡ake a pillar iu the tempìe of nr.v
Gocl, aud ,be shall go no ¡aoro out :

aud I rvill write upon him,the name
of .my Gotl, and. the name of the city
of my God,: rçhich is New Jerusaìem,
which cometh down o¡lt of heaveu f,rom
my God: aud tr will write upon hina
mJ¡ trew Dame.tt .Yea, roore: .. (r To
him that overcometh will I grant to
sit witit me in my throne; even as I
also overçame, and am set tlown with
my Father in his throne.t, Now,
brethren in tribulation, \vhat mord
would yon ash? Are you ¡rotcon.
teut to sit beside your Father in l¡is
throne ? Is not the christiants life
worth liring? Ilead ¡our Bibìe; ir
is a sure guicle; especialìy you who
bar-e il:e oversight of the churches.

THOIIAS ROSE, Mod.
IflBcus SrEnn, Clerk.

C OEIIE SPOIIDING IJETTER S.

The Juní,ata Regulør Old, Bchoot Bøp-
tdst Associ,a,tion, in, sess,ion zoì,th, the
Iairatew Churclt, ltølton Co,, Pa.,
October l..st, 2d, a,nd, 3d,,7886, to the
assoc,i,&ti,ons with wh,om sltt) corre-
sponds, sends thi,s letter of greetí,ng.
Ynny Do¡.n BnnrsapN:-We

have had another prof.table and pleas-
ant meeting, for which we desire to
thank the Flather of all our mercies
for thus permittiug us to assemble in
his great and hoìy nâme, and of hear-
ing from distant parts of Zion by the
eomiug of your ministers and messen.
gers, who . haye brought cheering
words, which bave comforted our
souls and stirred up our minds by way
of remembrance of the many things
pertaining to tire kingdom of Jesus;
ancl especialìy have your ministers
given tile certaÍu sound ,of the
ftuupet. All our correspouding as-
sooiations hace remembered us in
love, in seuding rûesseugers to us,
rvhich we have gladiy receivetl, ancl
we sincerely hope thaü you will con.
tinue to favor us by sending your
nainisters and messengers, to meet
x'ith us.

Our next ¿lsscciation is appointed
to be held wi¡h the Springûeld
Church, Iluntingdou Co., Pa., to be-
gin on Friday bef'ore the flrst Sunday
in October, 1E87, at 11 otclock a. u.

lHOillAS ROSÐ, Ifod.
M¡.ncus Srl.nn, Cierk.

The First Regu,lør or Old, School Bap-
tist Associatiun called, Kønsøs, noio,in sessiotr uít'h, Bíg Walnut Crcelt
Chu,rch, near Wi,nchester, Jffirson
Co,, Kansas, ñepú. 24th, 2õth and,
26úl¿, 1886, to the associ,atior¿s rnith
uhom tçe conespond,, send.etlt greet-
ing.
DsÀnlr Bnr-oyn¡ rN TEE Los¡:

-ThrougLr tlie tencler mercies of our
God, we are tolessed onèe more in
rneeting in au associate capacity, to
hear of each otherts wolfare. We
l¡açe heard from all of our cl¡urches.
They report peace and fellowship
among theuselves. Your nressengers
haçe l¡een receivetl with great joj,
and rre are truiy glad to hear fronr
J¡ou once more, and of your stêadfast.
uess iir the doctrine of God our Sav-
ior. We clesire a continuance of
your comespondence.

Our next session is appointetl io be
held with our sister church; Pleasaut
Grove, at Fardee, Ätchison Oounty,
J{ansas; to commence:; on Friday (at,
10 o?clock) befbre the last Saturday
in September, 1887, and continte
three days, where rlye again ,þeps - ¡e
meet with your Ine-ssengers of love; -
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Onr subsorÍbers
quested to address
to the ûrm n&ne of

G. BDEBE'S SONS.

zt cHltBIAH XIY. 6, 7.
'¡ÂrrD it shall como to pâss in that day,

th¿t tho light shalt not bo clear, nor dark i
but iú ehall be ohe ilay which ghall bo known
to tho Lord, not day, nor night: but it shalt
come to pass, that aú evening time it shall be
light."

By request of our esteemed brother,
F. K. Cooper, of Washingtou County,
Pennsylrania, we submit such
thoughts as we have on this portion
of tbe prophetic testimony of Jesus;
and in this, as in every expression of
our so¡rtiments o¡r the suþject of sal-
'vationr we wish ever to be found in
harmony with the inspired Sariptures.
No views, however ably presented,
cau be correct unless sustained b¡l
tl¡at infallible sta¡rdard; and every
seutimeût wl¡ich rests upou the fi.rm
fouuclation of the written rvord of_tl¡e
I-.iord must with tl¡at word endure fot-
eTer.

r(And, it shall come to pass.D flris
positive a$sertion of a future event
could ¡rever have beeu used by auy
other authority but tl¡at of our
God, who cleciaros the. end from ,the
beginuing. Withouü the immutable
purpose of infinite wisd.om and:power
there would be no certainty of any.
thing in the future; therefore the de.
nial of tbe absolufe and supreme pre-
destination of God,'including al.i the
events in time and the fulfillmentof
his eterual purpose, involves the ro.

iou of all prophetic revelation.
Indeetl it is only in the positive :cer-
tainty of tl¡e determinate counsei of
the ç'ill of God that the final salva..
tion of the redeemed saints is assurerl
in Christ Jesus, In every declaration
of prophecy, from tLre sentence
of the law given to Adam in the
gardeu of Edeu to the close of tho
inspired record, the inf¿llible asstrr-
auce of divite truth is ,recorded, as,in
this text, in the strongest.form ofab-
solute predestination. .No.where,fuas
God spokeu of his ptrrpose as do-
pendent upon coutingencies or af-
fected ;by the will o¡ aetiou of r any
creaturerof being outside of ìimself.
Tbe pride of earnal reason has apptied
to the sovereignty of Gotl the,con,tra-
dictory tetm,of (r perrnissive decrees¡r,
but:ûo auihority cau be found iu the
Scriptures fo¡ any such limitaûion.of
the infi.nite ,witl of God. ' , ,I[.is, rvord , is
spirit and life,' and his power is suf-
Êcieut for the accomplishment of all
that he has ,cleclared shall come to
pass; whether it be tho disobedience
of Adam, by which sin entered into
the world, or, the righteousness of
Jesus Ohrist, in wirich his saints are
justiûed. God is holy, just aud good.
in all his wor.ks; not less in tho con-
demnatron of the guilty than in the
justificaiiou of tho saiuts through the
righteousness of their perfect llo-
deemer. lu all the counsel of his will
nothiÐg is uncertain; therefrrre he

SIGNS OF.TTTE,'', I M E'S''.

ere especially rc-all lefters for üs,

Now may the
aud. Savior Jesus

of our Ï-¡ord
be with you

grace
Chrisú

aud guide you into all truth. Amen.
W. f'. JOìIES, i\tod.

T. J. tousu, Clerk.

TI.{ E EVERLASTING TASK
F0fi ARMt{tAfts,

\A/e have now several hundred of
the .. Tasks tt leady, and will mail to
an"y address on receipt of price. See
notice on last page.



cân;. wiÈb truth declare, tÁIt shall
conre to pass,"

t'trrli;tlxqt dtty.þ To au a'ttentice
readei,'oven with a natural mintl,
th.ere mqst L¡e manifesi iu the letter
of tho Scriþtures definite certainty iu
the record, including not onìY the
actual peiformanco of all tliat God de'
elares, but: the'very exacÛ moment
when each ereut shall come to Pass.
The lancl of Canaan was given to
Ä.braham by the unalterable truth of

purpose; l¡ut God has left ít on record
to confound the wisdom of man and
to show his absolute sovereignty over
the wickeclness of the vilest sinners.
Then his people may well rest in tbe
assuratrce of his word, knowing that
no power of iniquity can moye beyond
the limit set by the haud of their al-
mighty Redeemer, who r'hath de.
termi¡red. the times before appointecl.tt
It was not possiblo that tho great
eventdeclarecl in this prophecy should
come to pass before that day which
was specifiecl, nor yet could it be post-
ponetl beyond that day. Such a drry
never was before that time, nor cau
it ever again be in the same sense;
yet in the experience of the saints
that day is still revealed to each of
them individually.

't The light shall not l¡e clear nor
d,ørk.1, 'rIhe law and the prophets
were until John; since that time the
kingdom of God is preaehetl.rr The
preacbing of John did not proclaim
the gospel kingdom as set up in its
visiblo organization. Ele declared
only that it rvas at hand. Iu this he
was indeed rl a burning aud a shiuiug
light tt as compared. with all tho
prophets by whom God hacl before
spoken unto the fathers. Äs the mes-
senger whom our I¡ord sent before his
face, John wâs à highlyfavored serv-
aht, and well might he rejoico in the
glorious anüouncement given him to
proclaim; yet he did,not enter into
tho organized church of Christ in
gospel light and liberty, since he
was slain in tho prison by Herod be-
foro our I-¡ord was crucifred. Until
Jesus nailed to his cross the hand-
writing of ordinances, the law aud the
night of Judaism still obscured the
light of the testimony of salvation by
thô blootl of the everlasting covenant
in Christ. Therc was no living light
in that old. legal covenant. It could
only show sin as exceetling sinful, and
make manifest the perfect justico of
tho divine sentence unde¡ which the
wholo world was alreacly condemued.
¿.'lVherefore then serveth the taw-?
It was added because of transgres-
sions, till the seed should come to
whom the prornise was made.tt-Gal,
iii. 19. In the interval between the
¡rreaching of John the Baptist and

flected moonbeams of the }fosaic dis-
pensation; yet even thè most favored

¡vhich is before Jerusalem on the east,
and that mount shall cleaçe in tl¡e
midst thereof toward the east and
toward the wes¡, aud. thero shall be a
very great valley. Ä.s that mount stood
between the Gentiles and the entrance
into the literal city of Jerusalern in
tìre type, so the truth antl justice of
God fbrbade any sinner to hope in
the salvation of Gotl. ì[o created arm
had power to cleave that ¡aouutaiu as
described in the text, nor could any
other but'tho porver of God so cleavo
the mount of divine perfection rvhich
bars against the sinner the entrance
of the true Jerusaleu¡ (the possession,
habitation, orvision of peace). Ilere
is the strong cousolation of the gospel
as containecl in this portion of pro-
phetic testimony. The feet of our re-
deerniug l¡ord ditl stancl upon the
mouut of Olives ¡vhich was before Je-
rusalem, ancl that mouut was cleft by
his power so that a, very great valley
was formed, protected on eiüher hancl
by the perfectioJs of God; antl in this
way of truth and. justice the ran-
somed of the l¡ord enter tbe gates of
the holy city where the presence of
God is their everlasting light and
joy. Tho Yery truth and justice
which cut off the sinner from all hope
of entering iuto this holy habitation,
under the feet of our Redeemer aft'ord
assurance and Protect'ion to the
trembliqg sinner who hears the voice
of Jesus speaking peace through his

Gocl who movetl tbo prophet to re-
cord this wonderful trutb, The tern
¡. one daytt rì.oes not signifi any meas-
uro of natural time, since Peter says,
?¡ Butr beloved, be uot ignorant of
this one- thing, that one day is with
the L¡ord as a thousand years, and a

gleep.Tt ì[oühing caû come to pass which is just ready to swallow them
¡vibhout the liuowledge and pnrpose up, then they know the need of ths
of Goti; therefore they who are kept stroug consolation which God has
try his power hal'o nothing to fear given in these assurirg expressious.
Even ti¡is day of indefiuable gloom is In nattre, with the evening time
r( known to the l,brd.tt fn the reyela- comes darkness; so it is very con

those whose trust is in the name of
the Lord. Since even the hour a¡rd

tion of his gracious purpose of love
antì. mercy this dlay is just as essential

unto Israel and forgiveness of sius.t'
Ttris i¡ a poiut of truth whieh tho

" Not da,y nor ni,ght." As the legal
uight terminated vith the preaching

ueither day nor nighü in the mani-
festation of the revelation of salva-

we caû uuderstaud. this expression.
Certaiuly there can be no time when

understood it to apply; and in the
experience of tl¡e subjects of grace
such ¿¡ day is fouud. The light of
legal require¡¡ents is shrouded in the
darkness of hopeless coudemuation,
¿¡,nd the day is not yet revealed iu
them in ,, the light of the knowledge

glad tidings of salvation by grace is
too great and joyful for the poor sin-

sistent with reason to expect that,
even the clim light now seen çill bo

wonderfnl display of divine power
was fulfillect in the day of tbe preaeh.

unto John, and. he bare witless unto
the truth ; but f receive not testimony

tbe establishment of 'lhe gospel dis- thousand$ears as one day,t'-2 Peter of the gloty of *God in the face of
pensation by tho Eoly Ghosb fillittg iii, 8. The importaut assertion here .Iesus Christ.tl D¿rk as is this seâsoÐ,
t,he apostles on the day of Pentecost, presented is tha¡ this day is ¿rknown it is appropriately desigualecl as a
there was a period which ç'as neither to the T-tord.;r This iucludes the com day; for it manifests what was neveæ

the clear shiuing of the light of fotting truil¡ that nothing contrar.v to seen in any other ligìit; that is, che
gospel. liberty, nor yet the darkness his eteruaL purpose of love and grace justice of divine condemnation in cut-
of the legal night, with its bondage can be developed in thal day. Ilere ting off all hope from the conscions
and shado¡vs. There was, ind.eed, the faith of the Son of God finds a srnner, who feels that this darhuess
tight wliich was superior to the re- sweet and aonsoling rest for aìl is his everlasting portion. Theu i'Ire

Gorl four hundred years before hiÊ clearly the eternal power and. God- the knowledge and supreme decree of
desceudants were brought into pos-
session of it. And they were just'as
certainly appointed to suff'er Bgyp'
tian bondage as they were'assurecl of
that goodly heritage. The reason
giveu to Àbranr for the delay was
that the iniquity of tho Amorites was
not yet full.-Geu. xv. 1G. Carnal
reason eannot uuderstaud ho¡v tbis
wickeilness was inch¡ded in the divine

head of the Lord Jesus. This was our God, it is cìear that the assertion tlay uor night,T'
shown by the request of Philip.- of Paul inclutled ail the saints when 4 But it sl¿all corue to pass that at
;fohn xiv. 8. The faith of the Son of he says, ('And we know that all eaening tí,nte i,t shall, be li,ght." The
God hacl led the disciples to forsahe thiugs vork together for good to them repetition of the assertion thãt i' It
all and follow Jesus; yet they could that love God, to them who are the shall come to passtt would appear to
not see hin as the only manifestation caliecl according to bis 1:urpose.tt- natural reason to be unnecessary. So
of God uutil he rvas urade known Ron. çiii. 98. Darkness may oçei the wise and prudent of the worl.d
to them in his glory b¡ tbe Spirit of shadow the day as the legal night is aro made to expose their own foliyin
truth, after his resurrection. I.u ¡v¿s sLrouded in gloom when the moon of criticizing the divine recorcl. tsut to
light that ruade manifest to them the Jewish types is turnecl into blood; the tried saints for rçhose benefit ail
great grace wl¡ich was in the l-¡orcl but though the sun of revealed truth Scripture is given, this emphatic rep-

diSciples could. nct by that light see the power of darkness is included in ner to claim as coming to him. This
is experimentally a day vhich is Éúuot

Jesus; yet they did noi understand be tlarkened by the clourls which are etition of the sure ancl certain futfrll-
his triumphant power orer sin aud the pavilion of our God, and. the ment of this predestinated purpose
death in that claY. dreadful tempests atteuding him of Gorl is full of the marrow and fat-

îhe particular time referred to is strike terlor to our natural reason, ness of comfort and consolation.
described in the precetling eoutext by f'ail,h all who are led by the Spirit Wheu the tempter suggests that this
as the day wheu the f'eet of the l-.¡ord of Gocl are enabled to rest in the berviklering gloom ¡vhich hitles the
shall staud upon the mount of Olives, sçeeü knowÌedge tìrat rúIle thaü keep- Sun from their sight is but the ìregin-

eth Israel shall neither slumber nor ning of the night of utter despair

as âny other incidaut in the great sys- withdrawn at erening time; but in
teno of divine providence whereby the case .of this tlay of ¡vhich the
Christ Jesus is exalted wibh tbe right prophet is speaking, the order of na-
Iraud or power of God as â !'Frince ture is reverstìd, and the light sbali
and a Sarior, fo,r to give repentauce be manifest at erening time. This

saints can¡rot aftbrtl to fbrget. Our ing of John. Instead of sinking into
most l¡itter trials are given by the darkness of night, that day was
the sanre loye sçhich God commends swallowecl u¡r in the iufirrite light of
to us.in the gift of his Sou to die for the Suu of righteousness; so that
us. It is this trutl¡ which enables wbile John was (! a burning and a
the saints to glory in tribulations. shining iight," yet his light could adtl.
Ilow sweet to feel and know that all nothing to the divine radiapce of the
our times are in his hand', aud every truo Light which illuminetl the gospel
day of trial is r¡ known to tho T-¡ortl,tt heaven. Elence Jesus says, 'r Ye sent

of John iu the ¡vilderness of Judea, from man.t' 'r But I have greater
the good tidings which he proclaimed witness than that of John: for the
were not included in the night of
Judaism; and from his time until the
resurrection of Jesus there \Yas do, bear witness of mê, that the

works wllich the Father has given
me to finish, the same wðits that I

tion. îhis is the only sense in whieh bath borne ¡vitness of me. Ye have

Father hath sent me. 'And the
Father himself, which h¿th sent me,

neither heard his voice at any time,
nor seen his shape.t'-John v. 36, 37.

of their SaviorTs countenance wheu it
is rvith them ú( at evering time." So
long as they are enjoying llght and.
prosþerity they cto not feel their neecl
of ' him; but when darkness over-
shatlo¡vs them arel they cannot seo
tÌreir way, the¡¡ it is that they need

own most precious blood. the kuowledge of Gotl is at all liuited As the light of natural day cau re-
.. But'i,t sltall lte one dag whi,clt shall or obscured. It must be iu regard to ceive no aid from artiûcial lamps, so

,beknown to.úhe Lord'.ì1 The repetition the exhibition of bhis knolvledge to the light which euranates frour the
of this positive form of assurance pre- his ¡reoplo that this prophetic declara- throne of God and the I¡amb is not
sents the certainty wiih which it is tion is recorded. I-riterally this was increased by any efforts of his crea-
settlecl in the eternal purpose of that the case in tho til¡e to which rçe have tures. The saints ever f.nil the lighû
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the ìigltt. In this evening time of OB¡'T'UARY NOTICES. S¡srnt SBinner, ono of or:r littlo bancl in f"preacìrod r¿qth ths ao-ovo funerals, ancl

Wasbington City, tlepartetl this lifs the last they make up âbout frvo hundred aucl ûfty
their experien ce, tiìey sweetìY realize

By request I write the obituary of ianes of Àugust. Äs I have not seen anY notice of that I have attendetl in all.
wr\[. QUINT.the value of this precious provisiou Hârvey lllatree, who tlied on Thurstlay, about her deaúh in tho Srcxs, I feel imPressed to

of grace by rrhich light is given ar fonr o'clock p' m', Oct.7, 1886. Decoased was ofer a small .tribute to ber memory' Her NoRTH BERwrcr, Maine.

eYetrng time. IVhen thick clonds 'born in Rutherfortl Co', Tenn', on tho llth of clisease ç as cancer, witþ which she had been

rlarken tho way of the bewildered Pii' JuIy, 1809; was the son .of BYrcl Nance, who tronl¡lstl.for nearly fifteen years. I was toltl D¡no-In Smyrna, Del., gn Wednesd.ay

grims, a¡ìcl they feel that theY are jusi, was captain
anrl tvho dietl

of a conrpany in tho war of 1812' by my nieeq, of Georgeto'wn, that èhe ooultl morning, Oct.

str hie return home, some timo 'l¡o heard groaning bY those.on the street, in ninetieth year

losing att the light bY which theY in lho early part ôf 1iì15, after which do-
in two senses

het last clays. I callecl to see,her last New years in tho Bryn Zion Church. She was.
have been guidedr it is evening tine .ceasecl was oa¡ried wi th the rest of the'family Yearts. She had just reooverecl from one of

baptizecl by Elcler

tess was but the shadow of the bless- east of Ripìey, whero haring livotlhe. tliotl,
Beforè

13, Mrs. Ilebeooa lÍollst in tho'
of her ago. Sister .'Vï'ells was
the olclest member by many

Samuol Trott, Äqg. !, 183,1 ;
stancling as. a member. of

me, tho Lortl çill open.auothei.Tt When the
iime camo for her to bo L¡u¡ied untler the

carriage a¡il take his môther
Truly this circuurstâuco sho$s

sponding,tostrobgthen t'ho weak,to admonish
the ctiffiiLent ancl confirnr tho wavering.that our God

lovetl oaes, She wae meek
her walk, antl her seat wag

with them. Pueason says the nigìit from Rutherford County,.to trIurray Co'anty, her ssvere spells, anil iemarkecl, 'r lT'ho.n f eonsequently Irer
Tenr,, by his uncle, Roì:ert llfack, who wae a recoverfromthose.speìls, I am humblod. in that chr¡rch \yas over ûfby'ûvo years. Evor

has come upon them and ttìey are lawyer by profession, and wag at tl¡at time the tlust.t' IIer words macle a eleep. impros-
Srnco my ûrst acquaintanoe there, her

lost in the darkness; but they are Circuit Juclge.. .Äfter tleceasoal had.grown up sion upon my hear-1, rchich time cannot erase. pharacter. has been that of a.¡rother inls¡ael.
now just where tlre glorious Sun of to manhootl, he moYed from MorraY to Vf aYno Thie tle¿¡ sietor úas baptizetl by Etder Wm. Few womon have been moro oxtensivelY

rlghteousness shall certainly shine CountS Tenn., antl.at dhe age cf about J, Purington, sereial years lator Uranlmysslf' known or more generálly'beloved. Sho
twenty-sir ho was marrioct tg Miss Ànn If' I was iokl by oul laurentecl sistdrTowlee that livetl much more in tho cþurch than in tho

upon them, naking 'uhe darhness it' Brown, in tho year 1833. In tl-ré year 1837' her hrrsban¿l told her if she left his houso for world, and wâs ever solicitoús .for tho poace
self to glow with heavenly radianoe in the month of October, ho movgcl to TiPPah thát purpose, she shoulcl not. return, IIer ancl piosperity of the church. She has pon¡e

as they sêo in his light that the dark' Counly, Miss., six antl one-balf miles north- answer tfâs, ¡ 'If you close Your doors uPon to her gtave in a gootl olil ago, having filletl
an impmtant placo, lg those many. years.

settling here, I\fany ttaughters havo lost a teuder and tlo-
ings in reserve fór tirem. All the thero forty-nino Yeârs'

he at,tendotl the land ealee in Pontotoc wavo, hor husbantl ioltl hig sorì to g-et â votetl ntotherr ever roatly to cheer tho cle-

ïich stores of exceecling gre¿ìi aûtì County, Miss., whero to tho water.ho purchased
of lancl, upon

ono hun-
nhicìr heclretl antl sixty &cre8

grven them in the ScriPtures are cou' bogan to imProve. Being 'póssessed with a can turn the heart of man to work for his Many eons. havo been encouragetl antl cheereil
s¡ccensfully, ho, with antl humbìe in in their labors, antl their hancls have been

fined to the affiicted and Poor PeoPle; knowleclge of farrning
the assistance of a goocl companion, soon be- tever vacant in helct by her loving ancl consoling worcls

and he hears the pra,Jer of the desti' gan to riso in the world' The Lortl certainly moeting as long as her health làsted. So I up
from bor .Iips, anrl prompú aud'. faithful

tute. Then to every saiut it is indeetl blessetl him in almost every untlertakiog; was told by sister Burri¡s, She was whollY ministraiions to their neceòsities. Àltbough

true that ('At evening time it shall and I wiII here say that a more vorthy man uneduôated, not knowing a loÙter of the
hearb anil flesh failecl latterly, and sho en-

be light." than J, Ifarvey Nance was never knowu in alphal5et; but sho knew antl lovetl thetrubh ; clured much botÌily suffering, yet sho tlitl not,
our midst. As a citizen he coultl not be es- rqhich proves that the knowledgo of ¡sortls

cease from yielding fruit, evon at this grbaË,

cellecl ; as a neighbor he was goocl in evèrY and of l¡ooks is not the Power of the knowl- ago. À lifo whollY consocr¿ted
oi.Christ antl his truth in the

to the causg'

'T!TD OHUTTCH ITSTOBY. respecb. Ilo was a noblo husbancl antl a kintl etlge of sa.lsaticn. Sbe possessed. none of tbe worltl, ancl æ

W¡ have uore'received the Index parent, having dono as much tolçárcl stari- silk and purple of this worltl, bnt hor walk stoatlfast, consistent aclheranco thorètor in'

from brother Ilassell to tbe letterL, rng his chilthen out in life as anY ono iu our and couversation provecl that shó 'was alL the faco of oPPosition antl tliscourageneutr,

âutl as ueâr as we càu judge from county, I[o and his bornPanion raisecl eighi glorlous witbin, of wrought golcl. are not ¡vithòut their rewarcls oqen in this'
chiltlrent six of whom âre now living' Two "À child of Jehovah, a subject of grabet Iife, À well sPent life: a poaceful antl

what we have received, it will maìre boys dieit in CamP Douglas Prison, in 1862' Of tho see¿I royaì, a clignifred race'tt triumphant tleath;. !¡Ho that ovorcometh

âbout seventy pages of the book' Ile The other six .wore aII Present to seo thoir When I left sister Skinner on New Yoafs, I shalt inherit all thinge.tt'
callocl to soo several other members, baving I'. RIITENHOI]SE.

pr€cious Promises which Gocl has

is making out rnore of a concordâuco
than an index, to the book. We are
iriforrned bY him lhat it will coutaiu
about, twenty five thousand refer'

RECEM0 t()R T1lE CHUR0tl HtsT{lRY'

goocl okl f¿thor breatho his Iast'- 
Deceased joinotl the Oltl School tsaptist

Church át Pleasart Hill (old Pine Ilill)' in
18ó?, together wibh sister Ann M. Nance, ohe
joinin g by letter,antl ho by experience,she hav-
iog mãn ã member since sevonteen years oltl'
Elãer J.,8, Ea,tldleston rad ch¿ige of Pleas-
ant Ilill Church at,that time; but since thent

ease wâs cancer' Ovor.a yoar ho had beon a pa-
tient sufferer from tho intléscribablo toitures
accoinpanying that most tlreatlful malacly'
Elder 

-B.urch 
¡vag born in Surrey Couítyr N.

l¡een absent on a visib to my son's fol moro
than twoive ¡rouths' A. few tlays after trldor James B. Buroh ttied in Oolwoint
mv viòit to a fe$' of tho lit+"Io - bantl, I Fayette Co., fowa, Sept. 24, 1886. Eis tlis-'

cân regrob thè $glaY necessàiy in get-
ttng this work uP more than we dó, to the present tiúe, the church has been chilelren. of a King-$re. King of hings antl C., Uot. 17, 1801. He ùovetl tó Intliana with

hearcl a latlY saY that ehe woult call on an

ences, a,nd to complete this worli it ariÊtocrat when one movetl' into her nei gho-or1

witl take about t\ro months. None hootl. I reTarkecl thai I hatl bsen callingon
tlno aristocrats, for I .hail beon visitlng tho

necossitated to call tlifferént one.s to attend Lorcl ôf lorcls. I h¿ve not hearcl anything his parents

to be
asiist

two tlollars, \Ye do not thiuk t'he sub' Predestinarian
ono the privilogo of bolieving clifforent from

Baptists, ho uever denietl anY steps.
Yòur siatei in hoPe'

I wish therrÍ well

RUTII ÀDAMSON,

in 1820, ancl was
Sarah I[. W¿ilildñ.

m¿rried Feb'
but we åro satísfiecl that when the them; but tluring ail the changes ç'hich tho conceriling thì3 dear sietertg last mofuents on 13;'1822, to

subscribers receive lhe book they will church has uutlergone, Oltl IJncIo lfarve (as earth, but I fesl convincètl, from her walk in movetl from fadiana to Illinoi'0, a-nü from

féel richtY repâitl for waiting' ho was f¿miliarlY calletl) 'was never known thio lifo, that eho has gone .bome.¡o rest' in there'came to lowa, iu 1853, antl settled on tho

The book wilL mako nearly tseice complaining, but leas ever readY to tho bosom of her Savior, whom ehe lovocl antl present site of. Oelwein, noar 'his son, L. 1!1.

church in eveiything neetlecl, auil servetl whilé he¡i Sieter Skinner left two Burcb, who came hero.the.Previous Year
and a ìralf the amQuût â,ût'icipated in ditl more

the
fbr the ministoring btethren t'han sons antl a granclson, whom sþe raised to bo lIo aftorwarcl movecl to Brewer. CountY, then

the prospec lus, nraliing'a book ttrat any member, porhaps, ofour order in all our her chief supPorû for several years previous to Floycl CôuntY' and úhen baak to FaYette

usuaìly Bells :fbr at least firo dollarst association. While brother Nance I'ag a to her tleath. If it bo the will of our'God, .Oounty, whers he has sineo lived. In 1855

bound in cloth; aud as it is sold for strong belicver in the tloctrine held by OId thoy wiil bo brought to follow in her foot- l¡is wifodietl. HowasmarriodagaininJune,
ho gurvives him"

riage), eloven of whom live to mourn his tiloath'
Eaúy in lifé ho profossocl' a hope in Cbiist,
commenoing t9'proach at the âge of i tweûty
years. Tho ¡vritor hacl very littlo agquaiút-
anco..with him, hâYing only met him twice
(never heartl f,i- preach), therefore caa sal'
lìttle concorning the man. Ifo rras ostoomed
where ho was known, ancl cloubtless possessetl

many relativos a.d frierrtls fqlloweð
hio laqt poaeæfol rosting plaoe. llltler
Blake offioiatetl.

In 1848'hs

by the first mar-

him to
Thomas

SÀRAII A. BI,á,KE.

1856, to Mrs. MarY Chance, w
EIe hatl thirtoon childrou (all

scribers shoultl complãin aû the exfra him, and. rvoulù never show a contentioue
time it has taken'to get the work out' spirit either with his bréthren or those of RocxYrlr-c, ì'ftl., l{ov. 31 1836.

other ilonominations, We oannob speali to DrÉo-In Sanford, Maine, Sept. 25, 18E6,
the nremor:y ofl l¡rother Nàuco in too high rïrs. Ellenor Paul, agecl eighty years. In

NEfl' SUBSCRIBERS.

W $ Jamos 2, Thos lf James 2,'À G IIalIo- must saY t'hàt thoexarnplo whioh he eet as â with the Congregationelistsr I am informetl
way 2.50' B J HallowaY 2.50, J \ry ColeY 2.50' farmer, as a citizen, as a husbaud, as a f¿thor thât she rvas a ûne womâor very agrooable mi¡ch worth.
Nancy Braman 2, Clara BeauchamP 2'50, and as a èhristiant is wuf¡hY of ths eeteen¡ with all thât Bhe associatod rrith. Ono of Tho funoral, wae lorgely atterittedr'aotl
Henry Baohman 2, Miles F West 2.50, D À and praise of all who know him, together the mornl¡ers of our ohurch told me, who

praise,"but will, in fow words, just saY that her youbhfql tla.ys it.is.eviclont ùhat she Qid'qhile rve cannot claim perfection in time, wo
e*perionoo tho heavenly birth, antl unitetl

MoKee2.S0,PMRobinson 2.50,Elal J'D Hub- If ith Ì¡is l¡ere¿ced comPanion and childreu, livorl neàr her,.that she was with us in. be-
bell 2.50. who feel tl¡o héavY stloke more eensiblY thân tief. She was willing to ctie, and to be taken
¡.pp¡rroxÀr, susscnpr¡oxs ron TIrE BETTER any otbers' to her eterual rest.

DI.\DINGS. Wl¡ile the dé¿r olcl husbiintl, f¿tlìer, grantl- AtrSO,
father, unclo aud fÌiend, \siil bo urùch miseed, Drsp::Iu North Berwiokrlfaine,.Oct. 13t

Black
LoY i llarrotl 50c, S K Crowley 50c, Daniel

3, Capt W E Buak 50o.-1ot¡l $32;50' wo hope tbdt he is now sleePing ia a Poace' 1886, Mlss Etlcn G. GroY€rr claughter of
ful quietudb, having l¡oeu reloasotl from all'

MARRIA,GES. pain, to which hs had been suliject for forbY

i'oârs. Iq bis last ilkiess he lay a sufferer She was sick for tnouths, antl sufferoal'mucbi
eighteen daYs' without oating anYÙhing but was patient anti qtriet as à lamb througb WaritRloo, Iow¿¡'

" I kuow it soeqs vain, whou t'riontls tleBatt,
To bre¿tho l¡ind wortls to the'brokon helirì ;
I know:that tbti'joys of lifo seem mart'd,
.When we follow our frlentle to the oltt chu¡ch-eharleú ÉI. antt 

.Jenriie M; Grover, agoil
eigbteen yea;is, onê mbnth antl thirteen days. y.ard,t'

Ar the resitlence of the bride's father, Nov' scarcely IIis disoaso \Yås compiicated. ÏIe it atl. I{er f¿thor and mother ditt all within
Bx request of sister Ella Nicoll, tr send Yoe10, L836, by Elder W. L. Boobe, Mr. John H'

had. all tho medical aiil it vrae. thought ho re- their means to have her ¡ostored to health,
tho notice of the aleath. of her motherr ilIre 'Yau Geltler antl Miss Georgio, daughter of cluiretl; antl after atl being douo that coulcl but thât could not bo tlono. , Death tlitl its

H. Bouldenr'relict of the; Iato Ch¿rlesJohn L. Fincb, Esq., aLl of lï'arwick, N' Y be, ho Passed away
rem¿rked cluring his illness

. ¡rith ¡o droacl of the
sho is forever ât rest. Sho had her mintl un-
work, antl rvo havo good roasorr to hope thåt Marry

Boulden, and daughter of tbo trato Thoodoro
ON Sspt. 21, 1836, by Eltler \Yillianr J' futuro, but ofton

Thomas. She ttietl at her sode reÑtlence, in
Pudngton, at the rasidecco of the bridets that he closi¡etl to go to his long l:ome, whoro til tho last, antl said to her motber, 'r I mnet Elktol, Cecil .Co., Md., aü a lato boor on
brother-in-laú, &fr. Samuol C' Smitlr, of West- .troubles, pains and affiiotions would never die; but God, who is about to take me, I
over,I\ftl;, ancl Miss Lrzzie R. Dt¿lie, of E[oPe- reacl¡ him. Iove.t) Io her de¿th her Î'¿ther antl mother l-ritlay night, July 2, of hsart diseaso. Àl-

well, N. J On FriclaYt ¿t trvo otclock P. Íì r 6he writer tbel tl¡at 'uheir loss i3 gl'eât. May God en- thbugh she had been in f,ailing healtb for

ON Sopt' 2:i, 1836' by tho sâ,mer àb the spoke to t,bo memory <.rf the deceasèd, front ablo the::r to say,'l'ho Lord gave, antl tbe some timo, sbo was as well as usual as hour

residenoe of the brido, Rfr. WiIIi¿ru Shube, of I Cor' xv. 49, to ù largo number of ¡rol¿ìtives Lord h¿tì-r t;.rken amay, and loleqsed be bis l>efore her deurisèo antl hor death was nnox-
pec üecl a,nd a sudden ancl severo blow to her

Newark, antl ùfts. Àmeli¿ B' Livertco, of anil friontls, after rvhioh bis romaius rvere laid l¿ruc. Sir¿ ìras leflt tàthcr' uìother, her in-
leDdctì, ono sisÙer, oue brother, aud mauy tãrnily. Our dear âunt .wâs Posseesed of

Lamber:bville, both of N. J. alvày iu ttro familY oenìetèrY
May the Lord l¡less tìÌ(r bct't¡¿¡vetl $'ifcr [o rel¿tir'¿s ¿rttl f'ricuds,õo mourtl, bnü uot rvi¡h- ruauy IoveIY quaiities, and

lesideuco of tho ì:ritlo's mother, in lVicomico
Bv Eldor J. L. Staton, Oot. Û, 18t6, at tho

getìrer with tho sis ciriltìrel, s'ith the s¡irit out ho¡re. "i, rery largo uuutller of people loved b; her faurily antl frieu

Co., Mcl., llortin E. Ilastings, of Salisbnry' is the pst.vcr of were à¡ ber ittttrrja!, ¿i:rii ii lvlts ¿¡ sole¡uil by all nho knew her, SI-re was uot ¡ visiblo

was greatly. be-
ds, and arlmiréil

Mtl., and IIârY C. PbilliPe.
of lecunoiliatioil,

ti. L. frIoBTOk Ùueu¡, uê1... meruber of tbe cbureb, Lrut by her fo¡ldness
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each cbüroh united to
brottrrerìy lore, anil in

l¡ecome a greater man than he .is in
the:church. Their very order is a

Ilusband; and putting another power
in authority othðr than tbe power of

and:continuaìly appeals to the same Now then comeô, the. laying down

perseqlt!öril place hunting, and ail
thein kiaelred evils, c4n have no

S{G. .S TF T:, Fl TTryTES.
tan borne rhe rnarks of the:church of ful death': out before theidea Ohrist (that IS,

is held
God. ,

ist others in:equal
pers of And this is

secution. To-d.ay, iu Europe,
churches of England and Scotlancl, all things separate from ever,y secular axe \qone eountries iu çhich rro lnaünor in a vast hierarchy like Rome. power), which noçs Ì¡as introduced can hold any high offce unlessThe very order of these churcbes subordiuation iu an,y degree to au-

otber power, either ecclesiastical or Supper. Is not this to put a premiumstrikes a death blow at-all brotherly
least once, bas partaken of tlre

!ove. îheir very order appeals to secular,,and which courts au alliance upon b.vpocris.y and fraud ? Thusevery selÊsh passion. Every mants with ang eaithly government, goverument .offices and officers areambition is appealed to, that he may violating lrer vows to her L¡ord and

ii

m'oment that.boü¡ir ceases turn'looks"not'to God; but to.theSimony, that is, the endea9or to pur. to.be tl¡e cburch of CÌ¡rist, Many of temporal porrer, for supporû. f.ncha^se spiritual privileges and a her meurbers ma.y be.the childreu of Gre¿t Btitain, where tLe power ofhigher standiug by anhallowed Gocl., aptl embracecl iu the atonemert tl-re ehurch in stato matters is pro.b-meârs. The Baptis¡ chnrch is the of ühe'Lamb, buÈ as an organization ably curtailed more than in any otheronly church that I know ¡vhose order they have ceased to bear the marks country in Europe, ererJ¡ uìan, noputs no premium upon the seekingof of the: church of Christ, and he to matter what is his faith, is taxedplace and pow€r. lhis church of our longer-.wlll confess tbem as his. for the support of the state chr¡rch.I-¡ord has no emoluments to offer. and The steps by which other churches Our Baptist brethren there uot oncan furnish nothing to the demands have progressed toward the persecu supporü their own pastor ancl churchof ambition. îhe people of God are tion of .those whom they were pleased expenses, but musb help support theprono to these things by nature, and to call beretics, have i¡een long and Episcopal establishment by their side.God in,organizing his church has dis- very eâsy to tra,ce. First, the growth Now, as çealth aud honor flow inplayecl his divine wisdom in so ap. auong themselves of an unduerever- upon tbis church, spiritual ity of feel-pointi'ng ber.o¡der that there can be enco for some one man, or some one ing dies out, and rituals of all kindsno'incitement to, or gratifieatiou of, chnrcb, is seen. Ambitious men soon take the place of real devotion. Theworldly ambition or pride. The ouly take adçantage of this. and begin to public fintl themselves entertained.emulation that there is any room for claim a superiority which lnany are with fiue music, ¡rith sensual worsbin the church of God is to love one only too ready to graut. Soon a super. aud multiplied form s, and are pleasedanoùher, and to good works. There vision over others is assunted. Either to find that the ch urch is satisfied ifcan be uo scramble, no wire. pulling b¡'outward force or secret diplomacy 'uhese thiugs are attended to. Mifor election to high offices in the Bap. these clainos are advanced, uutil at rue and cummin are tithed , but thetist church. Iler very orcler gives no Iast we have a cen tralized goçern weightier matters of the law âre neg'room for it. These things can be, ment to which all must ire subjecû. lected. This is an easy religion, andand,have,been, in all other churches, îhis creates offces and em oiumen ts, the ireople are more than pleased.not becauso their members are anyl and.soon a body of clergy arises who Tft¡at now is the difference betweenworse than Baptists are by nature, hare a persoual and selfish interest such a cbureh arrd tbe rvorld ? Thebut,because their order is worldly,: in roaintaining this ortler of thi Dg$,

under the control of the church, and
tbe 'state is ¡nade ,subservient to
church interests. Ând the church in

church is a corpse rottiog above
grouud ; the world is a corpse tha,t is

jealously, since
is tlispla$ed in

baso passious that run riot in the dogmas and, .formulas for the faitb regarded as being dead, at least.world:atia¡ge. and gorcrnmeut, of thi.s r.ast
çhich all must, ..sulxr¡it to.,

body,
l{ew as indiciduall.ç considered

t{ow this is not because this church
, ls any

I Ttie second', thing in 'which .,tho
ordet:tÉ¿t'God has, thus estal¡lished: schemeS arise with ¡vhich to feed the worso than any other people, but herin hi$.ehurch gloriûes hino.is, tbat it ambition of leading men. fn order to very organization as à vast body leadsforêver shuts out all po\rer on ,the carry on these varied schenres and irresistibly to it. Good men andpart of the church to persecute others. silence opposition, it begins to dawn good women,as indirid uals, arc in ber-A,s said befôre, the humau uature of upon their minds that it woulrl be a ranks, but they are on ly tlriftiug inthe children'of God is no better than good thing.to be backed up by the the current of th ings. But the churchtha't õf other meni I-¡ike the disciples secularauthority. , å.nd thus the be- of God, sueh as she was orgauized toof oltl, often wijuld they,.if.lefü to giuning:of the endisreached. The be on the day of Pentecost, can neverthemselves, call,dorçn ûre'from God marriago of church and state loo¡ns travel this road. She can never un'iteto coisnmo their adversaries. Ori up in the near future. Rapidly the with the general statê governmen t, otlike Peter, they would use the sword result is consumu ated, and the f'ruit control it, or be controlled by it, be-in tbeir'defense; But tl¡e God of isr perseaution, shame and spiri.tual cause she has no earthly head , eitherl¡ae ñrÈst put a diffêrent spirit in them, death. pope, synod or council, through whichantl then ha,s'so ananged,tho order of :Now that tl¡e once despisetl church such relations can lie maintainedhis .rburch thâü it is beyond has ;become great; aud holds the And as sl¡e can nerer have aûy sochpbwer' to persecut€ others; . .îo P€T.. powers of earth in her hands, and can inte:rcourse with the powers of anysecute requires.the'use of the dispense,its

' '.4,we'sooÊï8€e
honors and .emoluments, earthly gosernment, it follows thatarIn of authirrity,:.¿¡fl f[is, Baptist all elasses of men flock- sbe never cân use the sécular au.:churches' ùy their very constitution ing'to 'her,doors¡ And she, in order thoriüy, and .cau never persecute.can uever wield. i As shown before; tl¡at öbó:näy inerease hèr power and .Eer powers must ever remaihi spirit-,they are,local and independ,ent bodies, influence¡ Ínquires not too closel.v into ual,each one owing'and .acFnowledging their character and staudi ng, but And now f ask , in conclusion, Doesno. snbmission to 'any, authorit¡f on welcomes them all. Á,nd ôoon everJ¡- not this temple of God utter hisearth,' In this order it'can be seen.at body in tùe'¡tate must belong to the p¡aise in loudest'tones? And if thisa glance that every element .is :w,ant- churoh., And this church, wbich wasing that could give,them:, ras eh¡lrches, intended rto be composed of saints

temple thus does ehow forth his
secular powef, or auühority. ,In the whoee names are rvritten in the

praise, is it not of vast importance
that it be builü in alt things after tbecl¡urch of Ohrist spiritual power,or I-,am.bts book of life, is composed in- pattern shown us ? O, brethren, letau,ihority exists, butr;s€cular power stead of gamblers, cheats, politician I, us guard this outward independenceand authority can have no place. Ä.theists, Déists, infidels, and the un.God has seen to it that the unholy al- thinking rabble. Ilere and there one
of the churches very

liance of church and state canuot take may sigh and cry at the desolations such divine wisdom
pìaco here. A,ud as this marriage of Zion, but amid the genera,l clamor the plan !

cannot: takerplace, so their offspring, their voice is not heedecl or heard. I l¡ave written rnuch more len gthily
But if indeed this voico becomes too thau usnal, irut the subjecû seemed to
pointed and dist¡¡rbs the general drift den¡antl it. IVhile I f'eel like always
of things, the secular ard is invoked contending fbr the necessity of atf, 'inen, at any tine'a body of peo. as d'as the.case with the Master be. beartfelt christian experience, ye[ fple are found who uay bave once fore, and,if need be the prison and a tlo not \Fant to forget that beauty of s:o¡lrnful lamentation because he ttail¡r

the order of Gotlts house çhich is
?er- more outward.

there I remain, as eier, your broilrer iu
ho¡:e of life,

he, at F. A.. OHICK.I-¡ord's RusræRsrowN, Md., Nov. lp, 1896.

GErNr, Ky., Oct, 12, 1886;
Er,n¡e G. Bnnsnts SoNs-Dn¿s

Bnprnno¡ç:-îhe Sre¡ss oF .rEE
Tr¡ms dated Oct. 15, 18g6, eame, to
hand yesterday evening, containing
à critiii$m'by EIdèf E. Bittenhouse:;
of Delàware, on m¡i views of what is
taught in the parable ofthe good seed
aud the tares, pulilished in the Srcxs
of Sept.15,1886. f was strongly im-
pressed, ou the ûrst readiug of that
criticism,
fornc, for

not to repIy to it m any
two reasons. The first is,ly I am averse to conúroresy a,moÐg

brethren, for the reason that often
fellowship is destroyed and a cold.
ness created l.¡etweeu tl¡ose who
shouìd l¡e contending for the uni t.y of
the Spiriü in the bond of peace. Tho

Dlder Ritten-other reason is, that
house, at almost the very comurence:
ment of his criticism, uses ilris lan-

rp guâge, ((The points to which I pro-
pose to invite brother Coxrs atten tion
are not tlobtrinal po ints at all, as the

trt, general drift of the letter and all its
main points are in perfect accord
with sound doctrine:r, Surely mr'
heart should pulsate wiüh the purest
emotions of gratitude to the great
Gifer of all good, for tbe ability to
write that which an able mi'nistêr of'the ererlasting gospel, ,like Elder
Rittenhouse, would:call sound doc.trine, Paul said to Titusr: g Speak
thou tl¡o things which become sound:
doctrine.tt But Elder Bitteuhouse.
says, f r fhe good seed are tbe cl¡il*
dren of the ¡¡ingilom. Ile that sow-
eth the good seed is tbe Son of man_
This certainly presents to my mind
folks, sons and daugh,ters of men.72'
If Eltler Rittenhouso is èorrect, those,
folks, sons and daugb ters of men , aro
gooti, yea, perfecbly goocl ; for they
are the good seed, sown b¡i the S¡n
of man. Ee ié God ; his work is per--
fect. f know from daiþ sad experi-
ence that I am uoú one of those sut:
less sons for in me, that is, in
flesh, there dwelleth no thing.goocl,

theref know that the taresâro g.row-
ing, and will grow
more rrith me on

till ti¡me will be no-
earth. The apos-

tle has.told, in the seyenth,chq)ter of
fully my experience' fór.Romans, so

the last fifty-four yer¿rs, that Dlde¡
ßittenhouse rnill please pardon mo
for qrioting it. ¡¡ Fon to williis prcs:
ent with me; but how to perform that
which is good, I find not. tr'or the
good that I would, tr do noü ; but the
evil whieh l would not, that I do,
Now if I do that I wou,ld not, iü io no
more I that do it, bu,t
that dwelloth in me.

sin [the tarresJi
tr find then a,

law, tlrat wl¡en I would" do good , evil
is present ¡vith me. For I delight in
the larv of God after the inward man.it
Verily that inward, uran. is the.
good seed, sown by the Son of man
in regeneration. I[e is talking now;.
and says, tr O wretched man that I,
am ! lcho shall d,eliver me from the

of this deathr?7, He makes this
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witnesbes the corruptions (repre' mouth of the prophet, 'ú This shallbe of men," as applicablo to the good

seuted by the tares) in the bodY of the covenanb that I will make with seed sown bythe Son of man, and the

this death. If Elder Rittenhouse the house of fsrael ; After those dayst tares sown by the enemy. It reminds

knows nothing of the things here de- saith the l-.lord, I'will pút ury law iu me of a little book I reacl more than

clared by the apostle, he certainly their inward parts, and write lt in forüy years, ago, written bY Elcler

betongs to those goocl (6 folks, sons their hearts; ancl will be their God, Daniel Parker. 1\{y recollection is

aud daughters of menrt' and. does very and they shall be mY PeoPle."-Jer. that its titlo was, (¿ The third dose.tt

wrong in calling Old School or Primi- xxxi. 33. Then Gocl is in Christt l\[y recollection farther is that Elder
tive Baptists brethren, especially reconciling the world to himselfr uot Parher cluoted this text, ('I will
such as I ¿m. But ho sÍlysr " These imputing to them their iniquities. greatly multipty thy sorrow antl thy
tares are describotl by brother Cox to O uo; for he hath given to them conception: in sorrow thon shalt bring
be a fearful array of sin, and in' a hearb of flesh, in which he hath forth'children.tt-Gen. iii. 16. This

iquity.tt I certainly have faìlen far written his law. " Being born again, language was adtlressed bY Gotl to
short of describing them as clearly uot of corruptible seed, but of incor' our mother Eve, after the transgres-

antt forcibly as the apostlo has tlone ruptible, by the çord of God, which sion. If m¡'recollection is not great-

in the seventh chapter of the e¡ristle liveth aud abideth forever," they have ly deflcient, Elder Parkerts exposi-

to the Romans; and he describes them the gooil Àeed sown in them bY the tion of that tex[ was, that the word

as existing in the same man, the Son of man. But Elder P"itteilhouse ruultiply mean
Aud when tho

t rnaq,y aclditions.

apostle Paul, who wts chosen, calledt sâys, Ér This exposition has the ¡levil Lord said, (6 I will
ancl seut forth to preach the ever- sowing first, an greatly multiply thy sorrows and thy

lasting gospel. Under that great they shall both grow conception,tt he greatly atlcled to her

commission he says, (r In mer that is, together to the conceptions, ancl the fruit of these

in my flesh, dwetleth no good thing.Tt I do uot charge hino with intentio¡ral a,úditional conceptious was the chil'

Surely there was no good tbing in ly misrepreséuting mY views' but no- clren of the Devil, or wickedl one,

tho tares sown by tl¡e wickeil one' where in that courmeutary did I say which were added by reason of trans-

fle autl all his works were wiclied; thai the devil ordered that they shall gressiou i tb¿ìt all who fell in ^{ilam
while the Son of man who sowed the be allowecl to gÌo\Y togetber; but I were savetl in Christ; that the chil-

goorl seed, is now, aud has been from ditl say, (r[hus you beholcl the wis- dren of the l)evil, by reason of their
all eternity, glorious in holiness. Ilere clom, mercy and loving-kintlness of relationship with him, must forever

is presented in few words tho con' our Lord, when he saicl, Let' both remain with him and share his oternal

tr'ast between him who so¡ved. the grow together till the harvest.tt îhe overthrolv. When I reacl that bookt

good seed, ånd him that sowecl the rule, I belieYet is to applytherenoedY it seemed to me that Elder Parkerts

tares. The frrst is glorious in holi- after the disease has noade itself mani theory eml¡raced an attack upou the

ness, and his seed delight in the law fest. So Christ, as the Redeemer of doctriue of electiou, or made tÌ¡o

of Gotl after the inwarcl man. But his peop le, appeared. uPon the earth choice in Adam, rather than in
of tho latter the apostle says, ß¡ But I after sin was manifestetl. Ile was Christ. I prefer to bs chosen in

see another law in nY members, set up fron everlasting, or ever tho Christ; for ho is of God made unto

warring against tho law of mY mind, earth was, as a full and cornPlete his chosen peoplo wisdom, antl right'

and bringing me into captivity to the Savior. Yes, ho eame to seek and to eousness, and sancti.fication, and re-

Iaw of sin which is in mY members.tt save'that wl¡ich was lost. ft was his demptionì fn Aclanrr they were lost;
Elero is presented-the two, the goocl people, who by their relqtionshiP wiüh ia Chrisü they were redeemed i Jeàt

seed and the tares, mentioned by the the ûrst Acla,m were losü ; but in their sancl,ified..by God the Fatherr pre'

apostle, under the figure of the oltl glorious union with Ohristr were serverl in Jesus Christ, antl called,

man antl the new man. The olcl mant saved from all iniquiüY. In that aud halì grace giveu then irr Christ

which is corrupt, accord'ing to the wouderfnlly great disPlaY of his Jesus (not in Adam) before tho world

deceitful lusÛs, and the new' uaaut power, wisdo.m, goodness and mercY, begal. See 2 {i¡n. i. 9. I l¡ave read

which is createtl in righteousness it was flxetl 'in eternal wisdom that the writings of Eicler Rittenhouse

and true holine.sss. I object io this they shoutd not ouly be recleemed from for uiany y€atrs? Published in the

new man being called " folks, sons the curse of a violatecl law, but thâ,t Slcus, with great Pleasure, and I
and daughters of meu;t for theY are theyshoulcl also have iri regeneration hope with profi.t, anil now I am un'

born of Gocl, llorn f'rom above, born the goorl seed of spiriùual, eternal witling to even eutertain the thougltt

of au incorruptible seed, which liveth and imnrortal life sown in the¡n. I that he bel,ieçes tho sous aud daugh

:and abideth forever. It is lilio its use tbs word imnortal, beeause it ters of the tr ortl AlmighüY were

divine Äuthor, which liveth and I't o bt to use it in this connection. cl¡osen in .A.da,m, or elect in Adam,

abitleth forever; for it is that spirit' Every regenerated son and daughter or f,hât theír reclemptiou, sauctiflca'

ual life which was treasured uP in of tho Lord -ô.lmighty hat-the seed tioa and tinal glorification is tho re'

Chiist ere time began. Now, dear of inomortali'ty sown in tbem, and on sult of their having been createtl in

saint, your daily experieoce is, that the glorious ,morning of tlre resurrec- .&tlam, But I have uo doubt thaú

the spirit, tion rvill tttey germinate and coine brother llittenhouse desires to givetrthe flesh lusteth against
and tho spirit against the flesh; and fbrth in uever-f'acling beauty artd to our glorious Lord

these aro coutrarJ¡ the oue to the glory. For this mortal noust Put ou ¡:ea, he rejoices in the

other, so that ye caunot do the things irarnortalitY. îhen whYr brother Jesus.far above all principality' and

that ye would.tt This Presents the Bittouhouset do you objeet to the Sou pos'€rt and migbt, and dominion, and

'warf,are in which all the dear saints of man sowiug in the hearts .of his e!¡€ry name thaÛ i8 named,

aro engagedt and which will continue re<leeuced the good seed of spiriüual, in tlris world, b¡¡; also in that which

till the harvest of death. Theu the eter¡¡al aud irnmortal ìif'e, which will is to cone. Yea, no doubt he sweet-

tares will be consumed. But Elder grow in them in time (theY shall grow ly sings,

Rittenhouse saYst .s The field was the in grace, and in the knowledgeof the 't Bring forth tho roYal tliadem,
.ûntl crorvn l¡im Loril of all."

world; not tl¡e hearts oÊ men.tt truth âs it is in Jesus), and ¡vill be
Dltler Iìitte¡lbóuse says, (( There is'What world does he mean ? Does fully manifþstect amidst the suPerla'

nothing said in this article abouthe rnean the world of iuauirnate tive glories of ,eternit.Y ? 'It is this
breakiug up ttre fallow grouud or de-

nature ? Or tloes he mean tbe world soul cheeriug thonght that lifts the
stro¡iug the tares.tt I do not fÌndof wbich the apostle speaks, ¿r Gocl poor, mourniug saint above [he sor-
the subject of breahing up the fallow

was in Christ, reconciling tho world rowb and. gloom of earth, antl euables
ncl meutioneû but twice in theunto himself; not imputing their him to ,,gaze ruith rapture uPon the grou

Jeremiah iv. 3, antl Iloseatrespasses unto thern 9" If that is Ênishecl work of the Son of mau, rvho Scripturest
the worltl to which he refers, then we bath sown ih bis heart that goocl seed x.12. I ccnfess that tr am too feeble

agree; f'or ho is rvorking .in aìl the without wl¡iotì the tare.; woulcì L¡al'e ruitrlttì to (iisso\'€r auy aun,logy be

inhabitants of that world, to will aud grown i¡r all i!.leir,f'carful antl o )illìx-
io,rs po*e., till 5ou rtouìd h¿¡,çe beetr

irveer¡ [hc¡se t$o .c,lt1olâtiorrs arltl the

to. tlo of his owu gootl Pleasure. sut¡je<-rt, ilt¿¡[ I was atternirting in tuy

Surely he is wr.¡rking iu their healts. car¡'ied tiosru, tloçtr fbrrler' I rtl t'eeìrlc rva¡' to tli.tctlss' But it' Dlder

Not in the stony heart, which belongs gret tbnl Eltler Iìit,ter¡house tì$es tlìc Lìitteniio¡.rse nìÐàtts, ivheu iLsiirg thcse

all the glory;
exaltatibu of

not only

to the old rnau ; bnt he say.s by tlLe rortls, " f?lllis, s¡-¡i¡s atltl rlaitgltters r', or(i:ì, tl¡r¡5 ;ue,tr rraluialll- Il¿rs thtr sou¿rì rllusit¡u to tÐs, lly brother E"

ability to break up or polish thib oltl
stony heari and destroy the tares
(sin ancl corruption) that dwell there'

or that this olct stony heart islor
worked over anrl polishecl, and thus
matle good and altogether holYr I
know nothing about it, and for that'
reason I said nothiùg about it.

But broüher Iìittenìrouse says, i( I
have lookecl over the article to ûnd
the harvest of fruit that this good
seed producec!, but have failed to
diseover it particularly brought out.tt
Well, brother Rittenhouse, in lovo
I wrote that article, and. You saYt
¡¡All its main points aro in Per'
fect accortl with sound rloqtrine.tt
For many long years I havo found
nòthingiu meof whichtoboast. But
in that article I did, in my feeblowayt
try to telt some of tho wonclrous
things done by our glorions I-¡ord for
his people, in sowing the good seedt
of which John sPoaks when he saYst
(r Whosoever is born of God doÛh not
comruit sin; for his seecl remainebh
in him : antl he caunol. sin, 'be-

causs he is born of Gocl.tt-l' John iii.
9. That good seed, sown by the'Son
of man remaineth in him. tseiugliko
its divine Author, iü caunot sin. To
that man, that new man, who ie
created in righteousness antl true holi-
ness, Pau.l says, " But now, being
made freo from sin, and ìrecome ser-
vants to Gotl, Ye bave Your fruit un'
to holinesst anù the end overlastiug
life.t'-Rom vi. 22. That man is
made freo from sint beeause he is
created in Ohrist Jcsus unto good.
works. Yet Phile he lives on earth
he is engaged, tn a warfare, which
makes him crY orlt, '( O wrei;ched
man that tr am ! who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ?" Ihen
he breahs forth in glo'rious triumplrr '

(r I thank Gotl through Josus Christ
our l-¡ord. So then with tho mintÈ
that spiritual ¡irintt that he has, by

reason of that newt spiritual and
heavenly birthl I myself serve the
law of God, but with the flesh {in
which all the seed sown by the wicked
one dwellsl the law of sin.t' In that
flesh he serves the law of sin. But
tho apostle says, úú lrife, or deatþt
or things present, or things to conûet
all aro yours.tt-l Cor. iii. 22. The
saints aro blessed iu tleath as rvell as
life. Death, which is the wages of
sIn, reaches no farther i¡r the saints
than the destruction of tbese mortal
botlies, and that i's the entl with them
of all their conflicts with si¡r aúd. sor-
row. Ilence tbo evil one hath no
ooore power'over them, and in the
glorious maning of the resurrection
their bodies will como forth 'changed
by the Son of man, from corruPtiblo
to incorruptible, just like that good
seecl that ryâs so\rn in them in timo.
Then you, brother Rittenhouse, and
all the dcar saints, will drink from
thaü fountaiu of etelnal joy forever'
more.

H. COX"

BLANco, Teias, Nov. 5,1886;

BRErsrìEN B¡lns¡ :-Will you be
earliest"so liind as to Íusert, at Your'

conr,euierice, in tbe SreNs oF TEE
rlnlrs, t,lre fbllorviug uotice of a per-
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Rittenhouse, in tho October r¡urrber
of the Gorytel, Messenger ? As I wish
to be concise, f will copy no more of
brother Rittenhousets criticisn than
is necessary in orcler to be uncler-
stood; and tr wish him and all con.
cerned, to bo assuled that I hold him
in very great es.teero, as f hare, al-
most cver since my connection wiill
the Baptists, been familiar. with his
vritings, which I have considered
sâfe, sound ân
whose counsel

d instructiçe, and to
in the present case I

would readily conform if I diù not be-
lieçe that gospel truth ancl a sense of
duty suggests a different course.
Brother Rittenhouse trst alludes to
communications in the Sre¡cs of a
controversial character, with which
he is much worried; that he had
hopecl such would cease, ancl that the
Baptists woulcl speak sucLr things
'only as,
which l

tend to edify; iu reference to
will obserr-e that although it

is very painful to have to diffef ¡vith
good breihren, yet as loúg as the
variety of human cl¡aracter aud iu
tollect reinain as they are, it is ¡¡ere
illusion to expect irerfect agroement
or onef,ess among bretbren, unless it
be supposed that it can be attainecl
by_ compromising our principles, vio.
lati n g o u r con scielrce,bl as¡rhem in g aucl
dishonoring the name of Goc1, imperil-
ing our own aurl the interests of the
bretÌ:ren, antl thus actiirg unfaithful
in matters of the utmost irntrlortance.
.A'nd when brother Rittenhouse says
he hatl hopetl tbat the breil¡ren would
speak such things only as teud to
edify, we may reasor¡ably infer that
certaiu portions of Scripture teachi

¡tend to that enrì, and therefore wo
must believe and teacl¡ thoseportion
and reject and suppress otber por-
tions. This seens to set limits to the
efficacy of revelation, aud is ai vari.
ance witb the injunctiou of the apos.
tle, who tells us to speak those ihings
wbich become sound doctrine. .A.s to
what brotÌ¡er Rittenhouse says about
so¡¡e rçriters, anticipa,tiug a conflict
and strifo on tl¡at subjecü of precles
tination, and showing a disposition to
çeleome the strife, enjoying contro-

taking extravagant posi-Yersy, and.
fions, in order to give proruinence ancl
notoriety to such writers, I will say
that it is indeed a very heavy biil of
indictme¡rt ; and if charged against
me persoually, aud I am founcl guilty,
and justly censurable, I should be so
held bythe trrethren. Reasoningfrom
his premises, the brother nray have
been borrect in his couclusions as to
ny rigid or coutrorersial style of
writing; bat by way o f extenuatior.

feen btessedI will say that
with but little knowledge of worldly
literature, never wrote anything for
tho press until the ¡ear 1882; but I
try to speak and write as thoushI
fully believed what I speak and write
and with the ability that Gorl l¡ AS
given me, in plainness of speech I try
to declare God.ts counsel, so far as
made known; ând to expose alt i[s
counterfeits, I do glory in il¡e clc,c.
trine of predestination, which is the
point fqom whence is drawn all those
imminent acts of God which unitediy
and harmoniously conduce to the .suc-

I have
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creatnres, and so wonderfully terrni.
nate in his own glory and the salva-
tiou of his covenant people. fn a
word, if çhat I have written will uot
bear the closest scrutin;r, tested by
the divine testimony, it st¡ould be clis
carcied, and tLre author exposed. As
my miod, eçeu from early life, has
been impressed with â seuse of human
freedom and the rights of conscience,
I think f can and do exercise that
noble virtue, christian- forbearance,
to as great an extent as ûly limited
porÍers will allow. But I do not de,
sire to comproutise my principles, ancl
ühus dishonor God by deception or
dissimulation, and thereby secure â,

temporary, though dishonorable,
truce ¡vith the eneinies of gospel
truth, eitlrer secreü or openly avowed;

As to wl¡at brother Rittenhouse
sa¡'s, by way of exception to what is
contained in my article publishecl in
the SrcNs o¡''rHE Tru¡s of August
1, 1886, I wish to invite the special
atteution of the reacler to that articìe.
Elo quotes as foliows: r( Tl¡us he loved
Jacob autl bated Esau before they
were b'orn, or harl done either good orevil; wl¡icl¡ demonstrates beyolrì.
tloubt that the cause of this differer¡ce
was not i¡l the children themsel ves,
but uust be ascritrecl to the sovereignwill of God.tt-Ronrans ix. 1r-13.
Now, brethren, aucì brother Ritten-
l¡ouse in pa,rticular, does uot en.
ligbtened reasou sustaiu the position
as the acü of God passed upou these
cl-rildren befbre they were born ? Un-
less rve can supp ose a chauge in tha
eternai mind, this act of Gocl had itsng rise in eternity. It coulcl aot there
fore be conditioned upou the acts of

s, these children in .time. Anö id as
brother Pritteuhouse says, it is trço
nations, and not individuals, that
are meant here, theu we see there is a
want,of coinciclence in this view of
the subject and the rçhole renor of
the apostlets teaching; anrl ,yet the
principlo of sovereign discrir¡ination
is uot removed ; fo4 rvhat is the dÍffer-
ence, in principle, iu takiüg a wirole
nation i¡ito faror, pre.serving and
making them happy, aucl rejecting,
puuishing and rendering other rra.
tions miserable (accorclirrg to brother
Riútethouse), or in taking (accordiug
to tlre apostle) individual persons as
represeuting the elect and non-ei ect,
as Jâcob and Esau ? Änd färther,
upon brother Rilterthouse,s premises.
is iü reasonable to suppose that tl¡e
apostle ever would har-e suggestetl
the objection co¡rtained in the worcls,
ú¿Is there unrighteousness wiilr God ?r,
as this objection is fbuuded upon the
supposed partiality of God in his
differeut treatment of the .two inno.
cent chiklren ? And if be has meroy
on some, antl hardens others, and
noakes his sovereign will his rule
without regard. to tl¡e after cond uct
of his creatures, whether good or batl,
directs their course in time, and de-
termines their destiu.v in eternit¡.,
then eomes tho next o lrjection, ¿¡ IVhX
cloth he yet find fault ? For who l¡atl¡
resisted his will ?)t thaú is, if these
premises be trua, ûone cau resist his
will; tlierefore he (God) slÌould not
find fault witl_r theur, nor blame tbeir

cess of his government over l¡is cotrdnct. phates vdry cheerfully. IIe says it

.:,T I M ES
Now, brotber Rittenhouse, and spring; aud as we ttid not meet, asbrethren, I qish you to take into expected, at the Salisbu ny -rlssocia.sincere and prayerful consideratiou tion, I have not only been thinkin gofthose olrjections, and upon what they you, but have thought of trying toare founded, aud the a,Ðswers re. write to 5'ou; wondering often if fturned, iu conuection wiilr the ¡vhole could write anything to interest youtenor of the apostlets

deductions, his
teaching, his at all in ¡rour desolate hours for Ilogical masterly and reckon you have them. )Iou knowclosely concatenated argumentatiou very well my weakness in expressron,from the beginning to tl¡e close, and and perhaps more so in writing thanas illustrating his teaching in the fol- in speaking; yet I feel persuaded thatlowing words, .¡ TVìrat if God, wiiling sometimes you get the idea intendedto shew his wratb, antl to rnake his and enjoy it, although poorl.v ex-power known, endtrred ¡vith much pressed. I have for seyeral weekslong-suff'ering the vessels of rç¡ath been in poor health, seem i''rgly justfittpd to destruction: .and that he able to get to the appoint'ments asnight urahe known tl¡e rlches of his they come, by keeping as quiet asglory on the vessels of mercy , which possible all the rest of the time. Ihe hacl afore prepared uuto glory ?tt have visited very tittle since the yeâr.After taking this survey of the sub. Iy meetings commenced in the sum.ject, decide for yourselves who is mer, six of ¡vhich f atúended , at onefarihest from the Scripture account of them for two days being entiretyIs it not nore in accorcl with the in- alone. Perhaps the responsi bilityde¡;endence and immutability of Gocì seeming so great, I went beyond myto believe, as his ¡vord declarb s, tha,t strength; but I am taking n:edicine;his determinations with regard to and hopeinafew days to be strouger.rnen and thÍugs vqere eternal, railrer

than to suppose that the acts of his
f h¿ys béen thinking much of late

about some little expressions in thecreatures in tir¡e form a basis fo¡ tl¡e Scriptures. TVhat a firllness thereacts of the eternai Gocl ? sometimes seems to be just in onoBrother Rittenhouse sa¡ s that I word ; ancl its fullness seems to con-make passages say just the opposite sist in the peculíarity of the worcLof what they do say. At this heav_v counected witl¡ the subject of salva-charge I am astonislied, as flro pas. tiou, which is so ¡ouoh talked about,sages alluded to are Scripture quota- and yet so little known. îhe circutions, in an abbreviated or modified stances surrouncling the subjects offorno, as follows : (t God has mercy on the salvation are alwayb in some waysome, autl hardens others; prepared a real necessity brought about, andsome for glory, aucl fitted otllers to the child of Gocl is brou ght underdestruction ; appointed sou¡e to wraüh that necessiti, when he uses one ofand others to obtain salvation these little rvords, with all its mean-Romans ix. 15-23; xi.7; l Thess. v ing. The name of the I_¡orcl Jesus is9.n The al¡ore is tbe quotation, with_ never learned, heard or. kno wn, onlyout commeut. See SrçNs oF ,rEE b.v and through these necessities. ITnrps of August 1, 1886, page 170. havo sometimes in my mind con.Brethren, please read the whole trasted the volunteer, tbe one who
article, and then decide foryoursel v€Sr 'makes up his mincl that it is best toand see wbether I haçe resorted to serve the l-iord, and would serve himartiÊce or rnisconstruclion, or haçe because be think.q it is best, wilh thejustly incurred the censure implied

.. .tt¡c¡srn.
one tl¡at serves him because of neces-in broüher Ilittenhousets cri sity, or because tbere is rìo one elseIIe has qot, by Scripture testimony, for hiur to serçe. c. To whom shallattacked nor undertakeu to expose a Ìre go ? Thou bast the words ofsingle position I have taìien I ask, eternal life.t, ff wo were left to makewith sincere emotions of tlie deepest up our minds as to his service, evensolicitude, l¡ow can the cloctrine of to pre4ching the word, altowing that

absol ute autl unrversal preclestination we might couclude to do so, therebe wrong, if it is fully sustained by would not be ¡nuch necessi ty abouttl¡e concurrent testimony of both it. Elence we coulcl stop as easy asreason and revelation ? .I have never we began
written, nor do I now write,.on this But the littie rçord wbicl¡ was insuhject to invite controversy, as God my mincl wheu I began writiug isknows, but becauso I fuily tlelieve the (r rnust., ,( rlhere is none other namel¡onor of God antl the happiness of ur¡der heaveu given auìong uten,man are alike involved in the belief wherelry we must Z¡¿ saved.tt-Acts iv.of aud conformity to it. The sr¡ bject, 72. Tl¡e characters that used thisas to its benef.ts, is inexhanstible; language kuew its full meauiug. Itbut I must desisú, an'd recommend to was.not optional with them. 'Iberethe brotherhood ever.y
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ

wl¡ere to stand wâs a re¿rl uecessity for something,
bas made you f,ree. I_¡et us cast off

aud that sornething was nowhere.else
to be found. Tbere was no room fortl¡e shackles imposed Lry tratlition, a tbouglrt as to whether it woultl beeducation or o therwise, antl l¡ave the best or worst. Tirey werã Zosú, andnranliness and. nroral cou rage to be. ntust bø saved. With these charac-lier.e and. contend for all that is writ- ters there.¿re Do ifs aud buts audten in the Scriptures. IIay ilre l_r.orcl maybes aboutit. Sometlring tnustbehelp us so to do. doue. The voluuteer, after awhile,Your brother in gospel bonds, if it is uot wbat Ì¡e ex¡rected, better

JAMES WAGI{ER. for him, ùili retire, i t may ì:e in clis
gust. Eis life rloes not depencl upon

NrÌvenr, Del., Nov. lp, 18g6. it" Ä n¡inister of ury knowletlge has
Dn¡.n Bnorupn J¡xrlNs:-l havs quit preaching, ancl is selling phos.

thought of you many tiuaes since last



pâys him better. The apostlo saitl,
'rNecessity is laid upon me.7, Those
of olcl who were callecl, loved him
nnore than the.se. Yori will under-
stand me to say that no'one can, of
their volition, enter this ûelcl of ser-
vice. If they wish to, they cannot,
seeing they do not know his name,
ancl hence cannot call upon him.
The true chiltl of God may sonoetimes
conclude that he or she will do so and
so, for the sake of personal applause.
or gain in some way; buù he or she
ceases immediately to serve God, and
for the time are serving themselves
and theír own selfish ends. Suoh
generally, if not always, get the same
kind of reward-are rervarded accord.
ing to their foìly.

I am not writing these things that
the nonoinal professor may profit by
them, for I do not think they rçill dee
thero. If they should see theru, it
would only be as they see their orvu
service, accortling to their own stand-
point of right and Tyrong. Neitl¡er
do I believe that you need to profit
by anything of this character; but
because it is in my uaind as I write,
ønd. I write as my mind d.irects. trVe
read of oue who was made to choose
to suft'er affl.iction with the people of
God. I think that many sinco then
havc been com¡lelled to mako tho
same choice. It has nof been optioual
with them; for if lef't to o¡lr own
choice, we would prefer to starve.
Needy, helpless, losb sinners, wtustbe
saved ; for Jes,us came to seek and to
save such, ancl salvation eo,ulttr conoe
to none others.

The ideas that I havo iu ,my'mind,
and have intouded to presont, are in
accordance wri'ih ùruth; bu,t Éhey have
been poorly expressed, and. do r¡ot
seem to have any referenoe to ¡;ou,
Dor, so far,as { know, to y,oerr minis-
try; fbl'I bave no idea tha6 you are
necessitated ,Ë@ go as I ,rkr, becauso
you pust, w,itlì üothirìg,in your mind.
worth saying.aud then tryto preach
for tbe broth,ren, who thinkgiou must,
and ¡ou think so too. Wi'th uoe this
is com¡uon. ff it is everÊo with you,
you know sonaething of the reason
why such thiægs .should bo in rry
,mind, IMe haqe fiom time to time
i;uch a sense ofour helpless, Àost con-
.d.ition, that we must be saved; and
from time to tinae we lea,rn again and
again that our setrvation is,in no other
üame.

r\ow let me sa,$¡å ferv wordstlirect-
rli to you aud for you. We reissed
5r,ou at the assosia"bion. 'Ihe Breach-
€rs were scarce, a¡ad none of dheu
coukl ¡rreach like you do, anJ¡ more
than you cau p,reaeh ,like they do.
\Ve lmye got a€cusiômed to seeiug
and hearing you at assooi¿tions.

l{{y lmdily weakness begins to tell
on me now. I have written hurriedly
to a ûnish, fbr feFr tho finish would
not eome if laid aside. Ì{ake the bést
of this you can, and receire i6 as a
"token of brotherly love.

JOSEPËI L, STATON.

Bnrsror,, Tenn,, Äilg. 23, 18ù5.

Dn¡.a Bn¡n'unnx Bnlnn:-B.¡
your perurissiou I v:ill r¡'rite a few
lines fbi tlìe SrGì{s oF ,I'}TE Tru¡¡:.
For some time n have f'elü inrpressed
to do so, ì¡ut canuot so irell tell rçbaû

is tl¡e cause of the impression. I hope
it is tbrough love to tl¡e cause and to
the brethren and. sisters. I do not
think it is the prompting of the flesl_r,
for the flesh says, You can hardly
make yourself understoocl, and you
should be tlìe very last one to under-
take to writo upon auy subject. But
so iü is, I feet it to be my duty to
rçrite. tr lack abouö two montl¡s of
being eighty years okl, and am as
nearly deatl to the world, ¿ncl the
worlcl to me, as is courmon with per-
sons. îhe subject upon my miud
seems to be the most import¿ìnt one
I have to attend to, which is to call
tl¡e attention of the brethren and sis-
ters to the destitution of the poor
saints. Perhaps, brethren, there has
beeu more need of my own mind be-
ing calied to the subject, than thatof
the rest of my brethren. With mo ib
has been tbrougb neglect, and some-
rrhat thrôugh excuse. I have known
of cases where I thought help was
needecl, but have thought thãt tne
blethren woukl attend to it; besides
I was poor, ancl. not of much uote in
any rsay. But that was indirectly
shutùing up ooy bowels of com¡rassion,
and saying to the needy, Be ¡-e fed,
and be ye clothed. \.Vhea wo kuow
of a brother or sister being in a help-
less cond,ition, we, should ,uoake our-
selvès morc acquaiuterl s'ith their
situation; and if they are destituüe of
ùhe necessary thingsof .this lif'e, and
\ye âre what the world ea,lls poor, Tye
shoulcl do lihe the poor w,irlow, divicle
our lasû,aake of bread. and. cruise of
oil, if ,necossary, with ,them. That
poor widow did not suüer thereby.
[hero ,are plenty - of us whom the
Lord has blessed with ,the steward-
ship oÉ the goods of this w,orld'to keep
the poor saints fro*n begging frono
the workl; aud instead of<lying poor-
er, rr,e woukl. tlie rieher, by adneinis-
tering to the poor eaiu,ts. Brethren,
if tbo ¡loor saiuts haçe to.elepend upou
the a,harity of the worrld, .vou know
wha.t the worltl Ì¡as Íor ûhem. Th€
nou.professing worÊ.d has very little

STGI{,S OF T HE TT}[ES
that my days have not all beeu spenú
in Egyptian darkness. I think I
have known the time when I have
felö tliat the Spirit bore witness with
my spirit that I was born.of God.
Still I anû so situated tbat I hardly
ever hear any preaching, except what
I get through the SreNs on rEE
[runs. T. prize it as a medium ap-
pointed of God for his chiidren to have
corresponilencc and communion, and
I hope the brethren aud sisters will
continue to write for it. They do not
know all the goocl they are rloing for
his people who aro situated as I am.
I look upon iü ad a great advantage
to the churah. We thus. have a quick
.and cheap corresponclence. aud naal
learn of the condition of the saints,
anri if they are in need. of anything
we have a safe and suro ryaJ¡ to atl-
minister to their necessities, so that
distance is hardly in the way. Where
there is christian faitl-r, there is no
lack of christian love, for they are
inseparably coanected. ]Jut rrhere
there is no faith, tLrere is no christian
love.

Brethren,T havo written the dic-
tates of my mind, and. have dis-
charged. what I feel to be nny dnty,
a¡rd. ara willing to leave it to the l¡et-
ter judgments of the editors. If this
is published in rhe STGNS, I hope flrat
brot&er Gold wilt copy it, as I d.esire
that tiie attention of the brethren
shatt be caliecl to the matter; and if
souee brother will w,r,ite upon the sanoe
srabject, I will Lrc glad-. Brethren,
fasewelì for the present. May the
gcace and love of 'Gocl tlwell in the
h.earts of all the [srael of Gocl, is my I]u¿,n¿y BpLoIrEò IN îEE.IJoR,D ::,,ùìöâyer IMe have once moie tho blessèd privi-SAMUML B. IVIATTOX. lege ofgathering cogether in the house

[.îhe a'oove leffier should have been of God, and of hearing the gospelglublisheil long ago, but was over- truth, as proclaimed. with no uncer.Àooked.-Ed,l tain sound, by our abìe ministers of
A,cfl@x, Texas, Nov. e, 1986.

tho grace of God. Wo have enjoyed
Dn¡.n EaonsnpN BEEBE;-I be-

your fellowship in love and in the
d.ieve some one shoultl make known spirit of ta€eknoss, and it seems like
She tlestitute ,coudition of tl¡e tlrouth eaeh esteems others better than
sufferers of nolÉhwest [ex4s; and as

thenoselves. What a comfort it is to
use for theru, and theprofessing worl<l I have seea nothiug in any of oúr

sit under the droppings of tho
harul,ly has anythiag better fbr thea¡ d)apers in regalld to it, I feel i.nopressed

sauctuary, and drink in the great lovo
wherewith God has loved us; whothaacstermi¡r¿tisÐ. Tl¡e,world loves €o tlo so, as beet I cau. I ,poake uo gave his Son unto us poor sinners.its o'wn. But we ¡lrofess,to be not 'appeal for ruyeelf nor breth,*on in my Antl we must evor remember, as longthe world, a¡rd-'f'or thab ,r€aso¡r the .tection, for weean get througùr with- as ¡ve live in th is body of sin, thatworld. hates us. Thie being the casêo out help. Bu,t our brethren west of

let us try to cultiva,t¿ larotbe,rly love, 'laere (maa5rof hem) will suffer unlosa
we are siuners; and that is tl¡e reàson

aucl *eve' one anothee with,wnf'eigned 4ùey get helr¡a. Somo effonts have that we shoultl always be wilting to
love. f have been a ,reåder òf the beeu rnade to a¡it{ those who a,re most

forgive one anothor our faults. It
Src¡¡s or rEE Tmms neariy fit'ty ,dx¿stitute in úhe tlrouth.sôricken will not be long beforo we shall leave
years. I aur very forgeûfirl, 'bert I do eer:tion, buü it was uothingnaore thannot r,eeollect oever eoeiug an article epeculation, aud sank thern <leeper
speoiaÄÈy on the destiitution of the ,ia.'clebt, I was.aû the Brazss Riversaints It see¡Ds.to ¡¡e that rve bave .A.ssociatio n laef Åugust, in Young
ueglee,te<l to sbir rrp ,one auotber's ,ûosÈn ty, where I met with brethren
mind oæ the subject. &re are s@ con fho'ne other eouaties, and I úhere
stituted that iv'e sonséti{À¡es ueed, our Iearmed of .the ,enÉire _failure of all
mind stirrecl up, eçen to cousitlerour kind¡ of crops in ,tl,¡.e wesÍ aucl northduties. Ëlrethren, i6 alu¡ost seè¡ns w,est. But we liarå ho¡le th¿t the
iikc pr,esumption iu rue to write aticut state of Texas woul.tl sust¿¡i¡r fier ownstirring üp âny or¡eÍs níud; but I ¡ieopleo autl tl¡at ro ûete woultl sufferstill bope I lore the cause, aud hop<l f'or bread or clothing. Bui our hope
it is tbrough loçe tl¡at I non-' write. in the great state of 'Iexas, so fãr, isI have beerr alntost shi¡rwrecked iu t¡lastetl. Just wlìat Texas will rlo to
ftiith, but I think I couìr! yet feel t,ìrat ¡elieçc¿ Ler suft'eriug peo¡.'le, re¡naiusI lor-ed tLe Lord and his cause, arr<l to be seeu. -Ho$'ei'er \a'e still iravt¡
the L¡reiilreu antl gístel's. EIatl ir, sorne hope t,h¿¡t rçheu rhe Legislature
nt¡6 bec,u firr Lhat, I rlo irot ii¡Lcjir llut, nìeet$, somt:thirrg lçill be douè. .BuI'rhat rn;,- fhith r¡'cuki lravo erltirel¡ ¡¡,hat will rl?Ìrì.y l)oór ¡reo¡ile rlo í¡l i,L¡s

any of tho readers of the SreNs o¡,
run TnroS, who may wish to learn
more about the conditiou , of the
brethren out west, J refer them to
Elders D. W. Russell, Eliasville,
Young County, Texas; John Morgan,
Eastland City, îexas; E. Caudel,
Alexandria, îexas; and B. I-¡. Throne.
berry, Springtown, Parker Oo., fexas.
By writing to the abovo named. t¡reth-
ren, any one who may desire to know
will get a true statement of tìre con-
dition of our brethren in these differ-
ent localities.

Dear brethren Beebe, if you publish
this imperfect lettor in our dear family
paper, I will feel thankful indeed.
. Ysurs iu hcpe,. ,W. I,. TìOGEÊS.

P. S.-Ðear brethren, I ann so hard
run, owing'to the d.routh, that I am
unâ,ble at this timo to:remit my dues
for the SrcNs or rEE Trups, and.
would rather havo you discontinue
my pâper than for you to suft'er any
inconçenience ou my account. tlhere.
fore if you rJiscoutiuue it, I will feel
thaukful for your kinclness in the
past; but if you can continue it \yith-
out sufi'ering muah, I wilt also feel
thaukful, for I do love to reatl it. I
know your expenses are heavy, and I
woukl. not have you lose anything if
I "".td h.lp it.

OORRESPONDING IJETTERS.

f¿iled. Bnt I fèel to íi.¡ank tbe [_.¡<xrl gleanüime? For îha iritLlni¡,[iùit ol
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The lí,rst Begular'or Old' Bclt'ool, Bap'
ti,st Asstici'ati,on ca'Iled' Kønsas, in
sessíon u;í,tlu tlrc Biç¡ Walnut Creelt
Oþurch,, neat''W'i,nchester, Jffirson
Oo,, Kansas, SePtember 24th', 2-cth

ønd,26th,1886,
' Ypnv Dn¡.n BnPrsnnu rN rEÐ
I.lonn, antl in the hope of a better life
beyond this rale of tears:-It has
once moro become our dutY to write
unto you, and. we feel that it is also a
happy privilege to inform you of our
welfare and of our stauding iu Zion.
Wo are a little few in this western
country, much persecutecl, not only
by ttre worlcl, but also bY some who
claim to be Oltl Scbool Baptists' but
who deny tho power of God, and will
not endure souncl doctrine, such as
tho absotute predestination of all
things, election, eternal uuion or re'
lationship of the saiuts, ûnal perse-
Yerance of tho saints, &ö. IIost of
the oltl soldiers of. the cross have
passed away, but two remaiuing with
us who were in the coustitution of
thjs association, uamely, Elder W. tr"
Jones and bis wife, whom we esteem
highly fbr the truth's sake. The
others haçe been remoçed by death
antl otberwise. From tl¡is cause it
has been reported that this associa-
tion is not contending for the same
doctrine ancl faith which was once de-
livered to the saints. But, dear bretl¡-
ren, believe not every spirÍt, but try
the spirits. The apostle Paul says,

. ¡r Prove all thiugs: hold fasü that
whieh is gootl.tr This Circ¡¡lar I-¡etter

. will contain sgme of the points of
doctrino w'hich we are couteudingfor
to-day; and after you havo read it
yon can judge whether we hase gone
astray, aud if so tell us wllerein. We
believe in tl¡e absolute predestiuation
of atl tìlings, aucl not simply in what
are called good tb.ings. The Scrip-
tures teach thaü in tbe beginning Gotl
createcl the heaven and the earth, aud
alt things thereiu were createtl fbr a
certain purpose. The apostlo Paul
tolls us, '3 By him were all thiugs cre-
atecl, that are in heaven, and that are
in earth, visible and invisible, whother
they be thrones, or domiuions, or
principalities, or p.owers: all things
were created by him' and for hinr."-
Col. ii. 16. Ä nd in Prov. xvi. 4, we
ûnd these words, '( The l-¡ord hatl¡
mado all things for himselfi Jeâr
oyen the wicked for the day of evil."
trn fsaiah xlv. 7, wo tead, 6(I form the
light and create darkness: f make
peace, and create evil: I the Lortl cio
all these things.tt -A'ud Johu says,
¡. Thou art worthy, O lrord, to rqoeive
glory antl honor and power; for thon
hast created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are antl were created.t'-
3ev. iv. 11. T[e thinlr it unnecessary
to present more Scripture upon this
.subject at present, but let us consider
tho subject. In tbe ûrst placer Wlrat
are the Scriptnres for I lMithout
doubt they are âmong the all things
mentioned in ths above Scripture,
and are ¿ visiblo thing to the natural
rnan, in outward aPPearance; Yet
they are iuvisibler because they are
spiritually discerued. The apostle
Paul settles this; for he sa¡s, ¿6AIl

Scripture.is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for cloctrine,
forreproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteorisness; that the man
of Gotl fnot the man of the worldJ
may be perfect, thoroughly furnishetl
unto all good works.l)-2 Tím, iii. 16,
77. It is no wonder to us that nat-
ural men cannob understaud tl¡is cloc.
trine; but for those who profess to
know God, and who say that they be-
lieve in Jesus Christ, the Creator of
all tliings,.to say tbat all wicked and
evil things are performed contrary to
his determinate counsel, is a mystery
to us. Eitber they do not believe his
word, or else tbe.v willfully reject it.
Wo have presentecl Scripture to sbow
that the God of heaven and earth has
not only created the good, but also
the evil, and. has marie all things for
himself, both good aud bad: ancl
there is a time for both to be r¡ade
manifest. " To everything there is a
season, aud a tirne to every purpose
uuder the heavou r a time to be born,
ancl a time to die; a time to piant,
and. a time to pluck up that which
is planted; a time to kilf , and a time
to heal.tt-Eccl, iii. 1-3. There was a
time for the God of heaven anci earth
to create all tbiugs. and a time for
these works to be made mauifest uuto
bis people; for whatsoever God has
made or done, is all for the goocl of
his peopie, and all was planned 4,nd
determined in tbe mind of God befure
time began. ¿( Declaring tbe encl froul
the beginning, and from ancient times
the things that are not yet tlone, say-
ing, My couusel shall stantl, and I will
do all ury pleasure: calling a râvenous
bird from tho east, the man that
ecuteth my counsel from a f¿t coun-
try: yea, I have .spofeir it, I will also
bring it to pass; I have purposed it,
I will also do it.tt-Isa. xlv:. 10, 11.
The apostle Paul says, acidressilg
the brethren, ÉúAud ve kno¡r that all
things worh together for good to them
that love God, to them who ¿re the
called according to his purpose.tt-
Bom. viii. 28. We learn these things
iu our daily experience, and a,re made
to say wi[h the apostle, 'r We know
that all things work together [not
apart] for good to them tl¡at love
God.t, Fori ¡(Àll thy childrel shall
bo taugbt of the Lord, and great
sìrall be the ¡leace of thy children.tt-
Isaiah liv. 13. But those who have
never been taught these things try
experieuce do not ìrnow them, and
therefore cannot bear iestimony to
what the aJrostle bas said as' boir'g
truth. îhey cannot beliete the doc-
triue of the absolute predestinatioir of
all things, l¡ecauSe they are ignorartt
of our God and his righteousuess, and
are going about to establish their owu
righteousness. ¡'Now as Jannes and
Jambres withstood Ilfoses, so do these
also resist the truth."-2 Tim. iii. 8.
And if they did tl¡is in the greeu tree,
what will they do in tho dry tree?
r6tr'or of a truth against tlry Ìroly child
Jesus, whon tbou hast anoi¡rted, both
Ilerod and Fontius Pilate, with the
Goniiles and the people of fsrael,
were gatheretl together, for to do
nbatsoever tby hand and thy counsel
cleter¡oiued before to be done.tt-Acts
iv. 27, 2E. The apostle Peter was a

witness that Jesus was crucified ac.
cording to Godts predestination, and
that, too, by wicked hands; for he
says, '( IIim being delivered by the
determinate couusel ärid forehnowl-
edge of God, ye have taken, and by
wickerl hands have crucifrod and slain :

whorn God hattr raisect up, having
loosed the pains of cìeath, l¡ecause it
was noô possible that he should be
holden of it."-Acts ä.23,24. This
tloctrine' the worlrl ca¡rnot receive,
nor cân they understaud it, because ii
is spiritually discerned. But these
are Godts doings, aud they are mar-
velous in our eyes. Auil he saith,
rúAs the heavens are higher tban tho
earth, so are my ways higher thau
your vaJ¡s, and nry thoughts than
your thoughts.tt I\[en of this worltl
thiuk quite differently from our God,
and sey that he woulcl be uujustif lie
clirl create evil and predestinate the
same to be carried ont accqrding to
l-ris owu will ancl purpose. ßut ou
God is declared by inspired ¡non to
bejust, and the justifier of his peo.
ple; for justice and judgment are the
habitation of his throne; and wìrat-
soever he doeth is right and good,
whether it be to mako good or create
evil, to kill or to nake aìive, to
wouncl or to heal, to give or to take
ârvây. Then if our God. has created
all things, visible and. iuvisihle,
thrones aud dominions, principalities
and powers, and that, too, fbr himself
and 

'for nié pÊasuré, wiat is màn
that he shonld say, '. Why hast thou
made me tbus? Iiath not the potter
power orer the clay, of the same lump
to make one vessel unto honor aud
anotl¡er nnto dishonor ? What if
God, willing to shew his wratlì and
make his poner known, endured rvith
much loug-suft'eriug tl¡e vessels of
rçrath fitted to destruction, and tbat
he might make known tbe riches of
i-ris glory ou the vessels of merc¡i,
wl¡ich he hacl afore preparecl uuto
glory, even us, whoro he hath called,
noi of lhe Jews only,.but also of the
Gentiles ?"-Rom. ix. 20-24. Ancl,
úrKnown uuto God are all his works
from the beginning of the rrorld.,'-
Acts xv. 18. And his works are the
working of all things for the good of
his people aud for his owu glory.
Buü some say that this docürine would
make God the author of sin. The
Scriptures teach that siu is a trans-
gression of the law; and we ask,
\Yhat law h¿th , he transgressed ?

Ile is our Lawgiver; and what our
God doetl¡ might be sin for us to tlo;
because he hath said, rr Thou shalt
not kill.t' ¿rThou sl¡alt not avenge?,
But he saith, 6r Yengeance is miue;
I will repay;" and, 6¿ I kill, and I
make alive.tr Vy'e believe that God
created the tree of the knowledge of
good ancl evil, ,aud he 'knew that
Adam aud Eçe ¡vould eat thereof and
die. If not, why dicl he cause it to
groq in the garden ? Ahd if it was
uot accordiug to his purpose, why tlid
he not remove it ? But it was ac-
cording to his will and purpose, that
he uight be honoretl and glorifled in
the salçation of his people from their
sius, and that not by the deeds of the
iaw, br¡t according to his mercy and
grace, rvhicl¡ was given thena in Christ

Jesus before the world began. We
believe our Gotl to be the sorereign
and. supreme Ruler of all things; for
the Scriptures teach th¿lt he is the
Author of all power, and. by him all
things consist. ¿( The powers that be
are ordained of God.tt-Rom. xiii. 1.
And our God has the right to raise
up powers, as he did in the case of
Pharaoh, and of llerod, and ofNebu.
chad.nezzar, that he might show his
power in them, aud that his name
might be declared throughout all the
earth. All havo ended in his glory
and the good of his people. When
the powers of tho earth were gathered
together against Jesus, against Dan-
iel, ancl against Jacob (which is Is.
rael), they always meant evil; but
God has always orerrnled them for
the good of his blessed people; and
they have always end.ed in the de.
structiou of their enemies, and. made
known unto Godts chosen people their
final preservation in him unto glory.
Also Godts wonderful lòvo is made
known unto them in these wonderful
trials which he causes them to pass
through for his name's sake. Dear
brethren, to admit that Gocl would be
just in raising up these powers to ac.
complish these wicked acts of perse-
cution, and then say he would. be un.
just to create them for that purpose,
is more than we can l¡armonize with
the Scriptures. But we believe ühat
the God of heaven and earth has
porÍer over all fl.osb. Ile can shut
the lioust. mouths, aud proscrve his
servants, or open them to destroy
lheir enemies. IIe ditl' cause tho
locusts, lice and frogs to come upon
Pharaoh, to punish tlie Egyptians;
yet he suffered them not to cross the
ìine of Goshen, where the children pf
Israel . were. -A,ud when he desired
to preserve seed in the da;s of Noah,
he caused all manner of beasts to
come u¡rto l[oah for salvatiou, of tho
sleau beasts by sevens, and of the un-
cìean by two, tbe ¡nale and female.
Noah did not go out aflter them, to
warn them of tbe flood; but God
warneû them, aud caused such to enter
into tbe ark as ho would havo to be
saved. Even so it is to.day in-the
salvation of his people. Aìl such as
t¡e will have to be saved, he causes
to euter into the spiritual ark; forhe
has tleclared by the prophet Jeremiah
tl¡at I¡e will put his law in their in-
wartl parts, and write it in their
l¡earts; and ohe will be unto them a
Gotì, and they shall be unto him a
people."-Jer. xxxi. 33. A.utl after
they ouce enter into the ark, will he
not save them whom he hath loved
with an everlasting love, giveu him.
self for them, and redeen¡'ed tl¡em
from all iniquity, and hath presented
tlrern unto hirnself a glbrious church,
¡rithout spot or wrinkle, or auy such
thing? Yes, surely be ¡vitl; beeause
he bath promisetl never to forsake his
choseu people. But when they dis.
obey, he hath promiSed them the rod;
yet his loving-kiuduess he will not
utterly take from theur, nor suffer his
faithfulness to fail. Jesus saith,rflfy sheep,hear ury voice, ancl I
know them, and they follow rue; and
I giue unto them eternal life lnot
offer it,land they shall never ¡lerish;

.- ô
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neither shall any pluck tbem out of n'inall5', breth'ren, (farewell. Grow eious blood, from amongst every also to love ono another." rr If rre

my hand.t'-John x. 28. Änd these in grace ancì in the knowledge of the nation, kintlred, tongue and people. lovo oue another, God dwelleth in ust

promrses are, Iike all his promises, truth Then, beloved brothren, we are macle autl his love is perfectecl in us.tt And

basecl upon his predestiuation, wis' W. F. JOì{ÐS' Motl. to exclain with the aPostle Johnt God is love I antl he that

dom antl lovo. So, dear brethren, let T. J. Housr, Clerk.
again, ¡r

dwelleth¡ú Behold, what manner of lo\e the in love, drvelleth in Godr aFd

us see that we loro the brethrenr as tr'ather hath bestowed uþou us, that God in him.tt Ancl again, r( We love

0hrist hath loved us. Having for' The Ifiestern Correspondi,ttg Associa- we,sboulti be called the sous of God.2' hiuo, because he lirst loved us. If q

given us all trespasses, and, sparetl tíow of the Old Sclaoo1',?redesti,nar'i'an -1 Jol¡u iii. 1. Yes, belosed breth man say, I love God, and hateth his

not his own Son, but tleliverecl him Bapti,sts of Mi'ssouri,, 'dn session wi'tl¿ ren, behold ¡vhat manner of love the brother, he is a liar ; forhethãtlovèth

up for us-all, how sha,ll he not with the church, catled' Uni,tg, Pløtte Co., Ilather hath bestowecl upon usr poort ¡:ot his brother, whom he hath seent

hine freely give us all things ? [hent n[0,, October Lst, 2d, and 3d, L886, hell-tleserviug sinners, whrr hatl hon can he love God, whom he hâth

brethren, honor your heavenlY King .to th,e cl¿urcl¿es cotrtposíng h'er body,' violatecl Godts holy antl just law; uot seen ? And this commandment

and. Father, for he is worthY of all and, to all witlt, wl¿otn sh'd,corceryronds, ancl the manner of tbat love which have we from him, tl¡at he who loveth

honor, power antl glorY, in heaven send.s lor:e, jog ø,nd, Peace tn' tlrc God hath bestovçed uPon us when God, love his brother also.tt Reatl

and on earth. He is full of love and Eoly Ghost; and, may the lteace of we were witbout hoPe and without the fourth chapter of n'irst John

m€rcf: Änd tho aPostle Paul saYst our God and the loue of Jesws Clt'ri,st God in tl¡e world. Then think that fhen, dear brethren, let us examine

in his epistlo to tho brqthren (Romans be multí,pli'ed u,nto gow, God should ever have a mind of ourselves, wbether we love one at'
viii. 35-39), rú Who shall separate us BsLo't'Eo o¡ Gon:-When we at' mercy towards us, who had sinned other indeed and in truth, with that

from the love of Christ? shall tribu' tempt to write a Oircular lretter. un' against God witb high hands autl unfeigued love. I-.¡et us cast out the

laùion or distress, or persecutionr or to you , aucl have a view of our'fallen, outstretcl¡ed ârms; Jear and rolled bearn'tbat is in our own eJ¡er before

famine, or nakeduess, or Peril, or sinful and pollutecl nâturer and then sin uutler our tongúes as sweet mor' we undertake to Pluck the mote out

sword? As it is wriüten, For tbY view the perfectiout power, love, sels. O tl-rink that God iu his love of our brotherls eye, that we.may-seo

sake wo are killed all tbe daY long; mercy and good ness of God towarcls and mercy should send his ottly be' the.more clearly to take the moteou.t

'we âro accountecl as sheep f'or the us, poor defrled sinners of Ädamts gotten Son, from the shining courts of our brotherts eYe. For we. fear

slaughter. Na¡', in all theso things race, and have a view of that love, of eternal glor.Y, down to these low that rYe often looh over the beam

ÌM€ âre more than conquerors through that everlasting love, aud relation grounds of sin and sorrowr to suft'er,
bleed and die'for us. Yes, see him

our own sins aud transgressions)t

him that loved us. For I am Per' ship, or vital union, that exists be and think that we cân see faults in

suacled that neither death, nor life, tween Christ ancl bis bride, the sweating, as it were, great droPs of our brethreu that need. correctingt

nor augels, üor principalitiest nor churcht the I-¡ambts wife, we are bloocl falling to the ground. Think when if we coultl oulY be made to

powers, nor things Present'
to come, nor height, nor

nor things made to exclaim with the aPostle what a ponderous load the Precious see our own sins and transgros'

depth, nor Paul to the Roman saiuts, ¿rO the I¡amb of God bore for us, which sions, we coukl freelY forgÍvo our

- any other creature, shall be able to depth of the riches both of tl-re wis- câuseù him to sweat those great drops brotherts offenses, and go to him;

separa te us from the loYe of God dom ancl knorvledge of God ! how'un' of blootl, Yes; it was because of the aud take him bY tho hand, and ask

which is in Christ Jesus our lrord.t' search able aro his judgurentsr anù lìis sius of all his people, yes, the whole his forgiveness, instead of wanting

Anct his love for us did not begin ways past finding out !"-Ron¡. xi. 33 elect family of Gocì, which were laid him to make satisfaction to us. Theqt

when we began to love Gotl aud keeP Owhatag lorious anil exalted view upon bim. Then vien him on the may we be enal¡led bY the SPirit of-

his commandments; but the ScriP' the tlpostle to the Gentiles had of tree of the cross, and hear hi'm crYt b,tmigtr ty Gotl to examine ourselvest

ture 'saith that while we were Yet the perfections of God, of his gracet r( It is finishetl.tt O, dear brethrent and. to watch over one another for

enemies wo tvere reconciled to God by t]lercy, po wer aod lo¡'e towards Poor, what a wontler{ul rneaning thero isin gootl, and nof for evil. (( For Ye are

the death of his Son; and if recon lost and hel pless sinners, in making these worcls, ({ It is finishetl.tt If his all the children of Gotl, bY faith in

cileil by his death we shall be saved known to them the riches of his work was ûnishetl, there was nothing Ohrist Jesus.tt-Gat. iii. 26. ¡'Àntl

by his life. Then, biethren, we lovo graoe; for the dePth of tbe riches of left untinished of the redemptionof his because ye are sons, God hath sent

him because he flrst loved us; antl the love of Gotl towards his chosent people. So tìren we conclude all tl¡at forbh the SPirit of his Son iuto Your

ss let us manifest our love for himt his elecü PeoPle¡ is unfathomable; !Íâs Decess¿ùry for the salvation of hearts, crYingt Abba, Fathe¡.tt-Gal.

by keeping his commandmeuts; fbr that fountain of love is inexhaustibie. the whole elect familY of God ¡vas iç. 6. Then' if we are sons of Gotlt

if we live after the flesh wo shall dio; Johnt rvhen on the isle of Patnos, for accomplis hed iu the deatlr, bnrial, God, and joint
au ( inheritance

heirswo âre heirs of

but if we through the SPirit tlo the word. of Gocl, ancl for tire testi' resdrrection and ascension of Jesust wibh Christ, to thãt

ruortify the deeds of tl¡e bodYr we moDy of Jesus Christ, hacl a glori- our greÍlb High Priest. îhen, dear is incorruptibte; undefi.le$, aud that

shall live. God was tlispleased with ous Ylew of thâ,t rich fountain of love bretìrren, let us vierv this greai love fadeth uot away; reservecl iu heaven
that has been bestowetl upon us, the who are kePt 'bY the Power

national Israel becauso of their diso' and grace, when he rvas shewed that
recipieuts of hisloveand nercY. through faith u¡lto salvation,

bedieuce, and many he suft'erecl not tt pufe river of water of life, clear as I¡appy( For greater love hath no mau than- ready to be retealed iu the last time.tt
to enter in to the lan¡l of Canaan, but crystal, proceedi ng out of the' throne that a man lay down his life for lVherein ye greatly rejoice; tìrough

fbr.you,
of Gotl,

causecl their carcasses to fall in the of God and of the I-¡amb."-Bev. xxii. this,
need be, ye are.

ical of tbe world to'day, and the lancl
wiltlerness. The wilderness wâs typ' L. Yes, the water of that river was

pure antl clear; not polluted with anY hirn, because he first loved us.tt
now for a sea¡on, if
in heaYiness through manifoltl temP-

his fïientls." And again, ú'We love

of C¿uaan vas typical of the churcl¡' of the ûlth and corruplion of the olcl "'O 
for súch love let rocke antl hills tatioos; that tlto trial of Your faitht

'Tl¡ese things were written for our euemy of souls; for the fountain Their lasting silence break,
Äntl all harmonious humau tongues

being nuch more Precioirs than of

learning. I-¡et us holtl f'ast the form whence it Proceeded vas pure and. The Savior's Praises sP.eak.t¡
gold that Þerisheth' tlrough it be

love
coulä

tried with flre,,might be fonnd unto
of sound words, which is sound doc' unrlefilecl. O that fountain of o, dear'brethreu, let us love oug an' praise, and honort and glorY, at tho
triue; for tho apostle Paut said to ancl that water of life that other with a pure heart ferventlYr as appearing of Jesus Christ.tt
Ilimoühy that the time would come cleanse usr Poort lost and helPless dear children of Gotl, wiüh utfeigned ¡¡ Finallfr brethren, farewell. Be
when theY would, uot eudure sound siqners; who hacl sold ourselves for Iove; love indeerl and in truth. For perfect, be of good comfort, bê of
doctrine; and we believe the ti¡ne is naughtt who were ten tbousand rne ¿11 have received alike of the one miufl, live in peacet and. the God
come. 3(Bnt after their own lusts t¿rlents in debt, and had nothing to heaveuly and hotY calling, and all of loYe and Peace shall be with you.tt
shall they heap to them¡elves teacherst pay with. '$/hat a dePlorable state h¿ve been maile to rejoice in his love; Amen.
haviug itching ears; and tbeY shall we were in, when divine justice de- yes, with joy ttrat is unsPeakable and R,, M. T.HOI\[AS, Motl.

maudecl that the whole should l¡o full of glorY. ¡¡ W'e are ¡nembers of J. W. MÄeno, Clerk.ay their ears from tbe trutht
all be turneil unto fables." paid, which required the life; for it his [Christ'sl body, of his flesh, and of

a(.

turn aw
and sh
But, beloved, ye have not so learned is rvrittent r( fhe soul that sinnethr it his bones.t2 \Yhat a glorious relatiun- THE EVERLASTING TAS.K'
Christ. Theu go not after their waYs. shall die.7' But we see Jesus, the ship ! Äntt not onlY so, but are heirs T()R ARMNIANS,

this BabY lonish net, a¡r{l ens¡rared
great Mediator between God aud men,

fhu *"o Christ Jesus, wiro is their of Godt and joint heirs with Christt
We have now several hundred ofBut if Yo u havo been entangled iu

to rú an inheri tauce that is incorruPt'
the (( Tasks tt read¡r, ántt will mail to

near kinsmau, the Ilusband of the
bride, who alone had the right to ro' ible,

â,way;
undeûlecl, and that fadeth not

roserved in be¿ven for Yout any address on receipt of price' See

deem fron under the curse of Goclts rvho are kept by the Power of Go'dt notice ou last Page.

j uçt anrl holy law. For wheu there through faith unto salvation, readY to 6TTH E ED'ITORIAI.S."
was uo eye to pity, ûor arm to save, be revealed in tlte la'st time.tt O

TIRST AN'D SECONt} VOLUMEShis own everlastiu g arm brought sal wondrous loçe !

vatiot¡ down to Poo r, lost and helP' (r What wondrous lovo was this; W'e still have a few copies of theso:

less sinuers. Ile Paid the debt, he That cansed ühe Lortl of bliss þooks on hancl, in all tho varieties of
nagniûed the law, he suft'eretl in their To bear the dreatlful curset

goulB.tt binding. For prices ancl particularst
law room and stead, ancl therebY re- For our poor

by the deril, the Scripture saith unto
yóo, tt Come out fron among them't'
bo not partakers of their sins, that
ye receiye not of their plagues. Tlen
te has piomised to receive You; but
not until You couìe out f'rom them'
Theu. brethren, conteud earuestly for
lue ráitn once cielisered to the saintst
ever lookiug unto Jesus. who is the
;;;ù;;-ñã'.ûuisher or' Your faitb'
C¡e f"ith is the same to'day that it
over was. deemed the¡o to God by his own pre' rú BeloYed, if Gotl so loved us, we ought see advertisement on last Page'
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known, companion in tribulationr as
publishecl in these columns, aucl love
has at once gone out to the writer,
though it may be thousands of miles
clistaut. The kindly interchange of
views upon the many points of truth
embraced in the doctrinc of God our
Savior has resulted in mutual profit
to the writers ancl readers, while each
l¡as felt to eÀteem others more worthy,
more gifted and better than self. In
this has been developed tbat growth
in grace n hich is inseparable from a¡r
enlarged kuowiedge of the glorious
reyelation of our l-¡ord antl Savior
Jesus Christ.

Vlhile to them who are taught of
God, the Scriptures ancl their every
<lay exlrerience concur in testifying
tÏat Jesus is the only way of salva-
tion, to such as knorv not God there is
no consisteucy in this heavenly record.
Eaving no experimental knowledge
of the exceeding sinfulness of sin, the
carnal rnind. c¿tunot see the þeaqtt
of tirat gospel truth in whict¡ tbe
blood of Jesus is ttre fountain that
cleanseth us frorn all sin. But the
joy of beheving this precious truth is
an iufatlible evidence that the believer
is led by that Spirit whom the world
cânnot receive, neither liuoweth him.
By this test the gospel in its procla'
nation ûnds its own witnesses in all
the worltl. Even the casual reader
.has sometimes ft¡uud the key to his
bwn experience in some tremblingly
written record of tho gracious deal'
ings of Goil with the writer as a hope
less sinuer. This is at once a Proof
,of tho power of divine grace both in
the writer and the reacler. That
.those who have obtained like precious
faith wi[h the apostles aud primitive
saints might be able to corresponcl
'and. become acquaiuted. with'each
other in this waY, this. PaPer. was
originally issued. Its conttnuance
through more than half a century in
tho rnidst of euemies and adversity is
eviclence of the appreciation it has ro
ceived. from the lovers of truth; for
they alone have contributed to its
support. Worltlly religion has u:any
publica[ions by which to proclaim the
ãoctrines and comma-ndmen'ts of meu;

I

aud the world gives liberal patronage
fo their support. IMe do not coçef
their prosperity, uor cau we dePart
{rom sound doctrine in Pursuit, of
tl¡eir favor. With the people of God
we would choose to suffer affiiction
rather thau revel in the B'leasures of
sin and the approvatr of the wcrld.
The.auswer of a good .conscience
toward Gotl is that recourpense of re'
warcl which is above all price. I\{ay
the ¡rower of divine grace ever keep
us, with all the saiuts, iu the rv:ry of
truth, aud. enable us Lry the'faith of
the Son of God to count it alt joY
wheu callerl to encounter fiery trials
iu tbe pathway of obedieuce to his
corum4¡ttlments.

Of tt¡e ¿tll¡erence of the Srçxs or
run îrMns to tlle fuud¿meutal truth
of tLre gospel, as set forth in the
origiual prospectus' and repeateclly
reiteratecl during the past flfty'four
ye¿lrs, \re are willing that our patronõ
,should jutlge. During tlte lâtter J¡ears

SIGI{S OF T TI E
of the original editor, little' if âDy'
effort was made by ' professed Old
Scbool Baptists to oppose those prin-
ciples of truth; but recentlY sonte
vho have formerl.y professecl to be
sound in the faitl-r irave denied some
important and essential points in the
doctriue. 'lVhen the SrcNs o¡. TEE
Trrnns can afford to sacrif.ce or ignore
one of those priuciplesr it will be time
to discontinue the publication. Our
fatbers stood flrmly upon tirose.solid
apostolic points of diviue truth, and
we shoull-not lightly esteem what
they held saered, even though we fail
to see its importance; much less can
we consent to yiet<i one word of that
trutb which l¡ears the broad seal of
divine iuspiration as written in the
sacrecl Scriptures. Tbe infruiby of
God in all Ì¡is perfections, including
his sovereignty over all beings arid
worlds, is essential as the ground of
our hope of salvation. Elis immuta'
bility is inseparable from his pI'edes'
tination, and we cannot afforcl to sas'
rifico either or any of his absoiute
and atlorable attributes' Therefore
the kind ad.rice of those who have

OBITUARY NOTICES.
Mrs. Runnncy cleparted this iife' and was

gathererl into tìle cloar heaveuly garner, at
ths resiclence of her tlaughter, Mrs, George
Fincb¡ Verona, Gruntly Co., Ill., Sopt. 4r.1884'
aged. eighty-ono J.oars. At the request of her
step-rlaughter, Mre, Ilestor Rumney, I senctr

the followiug accoûnt of her life. She ¡r¡as
born in E'igìand. I havo heard her say tho
Lo¡d c¿lletl her by grace when youug. , She
uuited with a Congregational Church, antl
was rvith them mêny years. Showasagreat
friend of my nother, an<l to us four child¡en-
Äfter she was man'ietl to father, who was a
Baptist, they attentletl a baptiz:ing. The
preacherts text was t¡Antl lot thero is room.t¡
Through th¿t sermon ehe was letl to eee clear'
iy thaü boliovorts immersion was the only
Bibie baptisno , antl she followotl her .tlear
Savior, whour she lovecl, in the ordinance of
his own appointmont, in tho river Midwayt
Upuoi, Kent, fifty ¡eare beforo ber death.
She c¿mo to America, with her husbanal antl
four chilclren'iu l84erlived in New York state
three yetrs, rqhere my father rlietl. She thon
c¿ùe to Illinois rnith her chiltlren, with
whom sl¡e lived, antl was kintlly caretl for" by
them. Shs used to lneet ùith thø Ebeuezer
Church, aud lovecl the doctrine of freo and
sovereigu grace , an eraltetl Savior and a
humbleri siunert rçhile she generallY enjojed
a sweet peaco antl rest on the precious proù-
lses.

ÀLSO,
Eatt¡c. Gilbcrt, of Iligbland, Grundy Co',

recommencled thàù course is respect' IIl., diecl JulY 31, 1E86, agetl fourteen Years.
IIer father, sister a¡d grantlmother are meru-

f'utly declined; and as the I-¡ord shall bers of tho OI<I School BaPtist Churoh, antl

enable us we Propose to coutinué to I[attie, rvith all the family, was a conetant

contend earnestly for the faith which attenclant. Ilor father has given me the fol'

was once deliverecl uuto tlle saints ;
Iowing account of her last daYs:

rr Dgar brother Bratlbeer:-In writiDg the
and eveu though rve should be left to obituary ofour tloar daughter just departed,

defeat in this \Yarfarer the muth will, our mourning is mixeti with joY, that sbe hail

still triumph. a hope of Pardon through Jeeus, wbo was
matle ¡¡anifest to lìer as her llavior, although

While thauking our Pâtrons for so young. She had evidently been concernoil

their liberal support in the past' we about her soults r,Yelfare fot trYo Ye¿rs or

eârnestly solicit their aid in continu more. Sho lvoultl havo tho Bible, reatling
and talkiug of the thin gs pgrtaining

anff¿rticlos
to salva

ing the publication of the SrçNs o¡ tion. Sho read hYmus' from the

rEE TrM¡ls, uot as a personal favor Srcxs or rnn Tunns, with great intorest'

to tho editorsr bu[ as contributing to asking her' grandmothor what these things

the comfort of the scattered saints moant. She was often abso¡bod iu tleeP

thonght. tjùce sho toltl her mother that ehe

ancl to the vindication of the doc' had prayetl often, ancl tlicl uot roPeat tho

trine of the gospet as the truth is in Iittle verso-PraYers sbe had learned in chiìtl:

Jesus. To all who can unite in the hootl, but that sho talkerl çith the Lord antl

proclamation of this truth as it has ¡sked
what

been doue through our columus in the great attention whilo you were Preaching,
past, we appeal for their contiuued and woultl ask {o'r further exPlanation at

both by thêir effortsto ex' home, This was f¡ot¡ timo to time when ehe
âssistance, was well; Iler sicknegs was internal ¿bscess'
tend our circulation antl by their con' She was con6,netl to her becl but threo clays'

tributious to the enrighing of our Soon after she was takon sick, she saitl she

pâges with gospel trutlr. In their 'çras golllg to tlie; that the Lortl hatl pickecl

correspondeuce bretbren will confer her out to break the circlo. I said that I
avoiding all refer' hopetl tho Lord would. sPare her. Sho re-

a favor ou us bY plied, ¡No; I am going to die. Don't crY,
ence to local or personal discordr as mothor, for f anr not afraiit to tlie, onlY I am

no good. cau result from publisliing notgoocleaough' I am at'raid thelordwillnot
to the world. such painful matteß. take me to himeolf.t Onco, after PraYing for

her, at her requestt l toitl l¡er to PraY for
The gospel of our salvation is a suffi- herself. Àftor a fow moments of calnt

cieut theme for all the tougues and' thought she l¡roke fbrth in ono of the most

pens of saints in all ages. In this earnest, forvent PraYers that I ever heartl
in all my life. It was full of praiso antl

theme all can unite harmoniouslyt adoration, of his majesúY, justice antl gootl'

and thus we sÌ¡all be walking in love ness. 'O how goocl Gocl.is. I never thought
he was so goocl l¡efrrre. I can eee Jesus as I

and in obedience to the âpostolic cx' novor saw him before. O that I maY be at

hortation, (r I-¡et us therefore follow tl¡e feet of Jesus.t Speaking üo her sietor
Jonny, si:o saitl, i I am going homo to glorYt

af ter the things which make for aud you wiII meet mo'thele.t Sister Felling'
peace, and things wherewith one rilay ham toltl her to look to Jesus as her onlY

Savior. She stretched uP her hands, wibh a
edify another.t'-Rom. xiv. 19. smile, aud esclaitnetl, 'Lift me up ! Lift mo

For terms, our Patrons will Please np to my heavenlY homo !' Tbon she quietlY

see advertisemeut on Page 286. feII asleeP in Jesus.tt
Shets gone to the homo of all the blest'

Er,ppn Gnoncn Y. Strre, of -A'l'
In hoavenlY maneions tbero to rest;
to bask in the raYs ofJesus' Iight,
With all the retleemocl hosts aìr<ive'

vin, Ill:, departed this life October
Shets gone from l,rials here below,

23, but $'e hâve not lea'rned' the par- I{o pain or troublo to know;

ticulars of his tleath. Á' suitatrle .To tlweil on that celestial shoro'

obituary wiÌt tloubtless be pîepared \fhere eleath shall nover enier more'
ÀLSO,

þim fbr his guiclanco, pFotoctioD, ântl
sho rv¿nted. She woukl listen \rith

by some one of his frieuds. Oun dear brother,0hellos trnlbbs, closed

a

couvorse togotbor of tho
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hie earthtry piigrimage Sepi, 23, 1886, agetl
sixüy-fìve yga¡s. He eame from Englantl
when he w¿s niue years old; uniteiÌ with a
Cbngregational Chr¡rch at Two Rivero,
llfichigan, in 1857; was baptizecl in thg fel-
iowship of tbe Ebenezer Okl. School Baptist
Chureh, Yerona, Grundy Co., IlI., where ho
rças a beloved anrl useful riember for eighteon
years, actiug as seston ancl church clelk,
and generally leading the sipging. In con-
versation he rsoultl often erpress views anal
exporienco in hymns, of ¡shich he linsw a
great number. 'He was a huml¡le dopen$ent
on the salvation wrought out by tho Eeatl
antl Suroúy of the church. Ile left l¡is home
with other l¡rothren antl attentletl tho Sancly
Creek Association, antl was taken sick on hi$
way home. He hacl to bs left at brother
Gilbertts, seven miles froT his houso. wh¿re
he lay eleven d.ays. .His conversation wag
on the bleesetl truth he hacl hearcl, antl the
great enjoymont he folf, at tho association.
Ele spoke of it as soon as I visited him, quot-
ing the hymu,

('On Sion, his most bolY mount'
êotl tlid a feast PreParo,

Ancl Israel's sons antl Gentiie lmd$
Shatl in tho banclnet share'2t

.A.lmost his iast worals to mo were, t' \{'o aro
pilgrims here, going to that city that hath
foundationg.'t He left a sorrowing 'wiclow
and one son at, home, and two settled in
Nebraska antl Kansas.

His funeral was largely attonded' when f
tried to preacli f'rom-xi. 10.

S.{IIÍTIEL BRÀDBEE.R

Drno--At her resitlence inEllensburg, \{'. T.,
Äug.17, our tlear mother, in tbo sixty-seveoth
year of her age. She was the witlorv of the
Iate Elder À. T. Beebe, whose obituary ap-
pearecl in iho Srcxs or tsn Trltns six years
ago. Our d,oar f¿thor antl mother were born,
raiserl antl urarrietl in New Yorkn antl unitocl
wi¡h the Oltl School Baptist Church in their
you th, and remainett steâtlfàst mombors un-
til tho angel of death summonoal them homo.
Thoy crossetl Ùhe plains with their'familY in
1867, eucountering all the perils of thab
long antl wearigome journey; yeü the Gotl in
whom theY trustoal watched over thom, as ho
eYer tloes his beloved. They united by
letter with the Siloam Àssociation of Regular
Precloetiuarian BaPtists hero .in Oregon,.of
which our f¿ther was an able minister. But
thêy havo gono home to Gocl, ancl loft a
shiuing track for us, their bereaved onosr to
follow in. ThoY diecl as they had lived, in
tho full triumPh of redeeming love. Jesus
in all his glorY aPPeared to their tlying eYes

lighting them across the tlark river of death.
omy soul, tlost thou dars to murmut at Gotlt
or tlesiro their return ?

On his l¡reast is laicl thoir heatl;
From their oYes no tears are ehocl;

Hoavenly winds arounil tbern blow.;
Caro ancl toil theY neter oan know'

sins the sonE of llfoees anal the Lamb'_ L' C. EECKÀRD

May our torturetl hearts be stiil;
Loarn to know our MasterJs will;
Loarn.to bow airtl kisu the rotlt
When we are chastisetl bY Goil'

Kintl hantls have laitl them to rost, whilo
many relatrvest chilìren antl grantlchilthent
¿re left . to mourn the loss, which is úhéir
eternål gain. Our precious mother had l¡een

broken in hoalth antl spirits sinco tbo aleath

of hoi contPanion, yot ever trioil to bear uP

for our sakes, who loved hor so s'ell. Yoú

sho rejoi'cetl to go home, often PraYing Gocl

to take her, if it were his will. Dear on-il-
then of. our father antl motber, lift up Yoïr
tlrooping heatls, for the morning co"othr
when Gocl's redeemeil wilt be unitecl, ancl

(

Cu.lnwør-r,; Oregon.
.4.

Dp¿n BRETEREñ BnPeP :-Pleaso Publish
úhe obituarY of brother M. J. f,eYs, of
Quantico Church, P¡ince William Co', Va.
The clecèasetl was soventy-four yoars of ago,

and was baPtizecl bY the la,te 'Eicter R. C.

Leachmant in 18ó8. IIe was a tlear.lover of
the truth, tlovotetl to our peoPÌe, anil rnani-
festetl in manY ways tha,t he had boen with
Jesus. .A'mong my earliest recollections aro
his visits to mY home, and how Pleasant it
soemetl for bim, antl my mother antl others'
to moet there antl
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heavenly kingdom, His tleath tleprives us
of another ore of those agecl nembers that
we havo regardecl so long with peculiar lovo
antl esúeem. Brother Keys hart l¡een in fail-

. ing health for noarly a yoar preceding his
tleath, in July lasü. Ho grâalually lost his
strength, until he was unable to sit up, and
lingeretl several weeks in this eondition. I
visitetl him just before his tleath, a-ncl fouutl

, calmly awaiting bishim strong in tl¡e f¿iúb
clischarge. Ho desirecl me to inform the
brethren that he hacl tlied ae he ha¿l livecl, in
an unwavering bìlief of the ¿loctrino that wo
lovè. Precious inileed iu the sight of tbe
Lord is the death of his saints. Brother Keys
wae married in 1837, He leavee ten children
and his wirlow to mourn their loss, 'We hare
every âssurance that it is his eternal garn.
Wo are iemindetl of the facú that the Lord
is câlling hie children from tine to thei¡
ster¡âl home, ancl tbat the hour of our tle-
partur€ cannot bo far tlistant, when we shall
be tlono.foreverwith the things of time, anrl
enter the eternal gates of the blessed.

WM. M, SMOOT
OccogueN, Va., Nov., 1886.

Dn,rn BnnrnnEN'BEEBE :-Gotl has seon fiö
in his visclom to iake my babe, Edith Âhcrly.
She died Nov. 3, 1886, agerl four years, four
months and twenty-four dáys,. I feel my loss
is her gain, for she lefJ evidence behinal thåt
she had been taught of Gorl to love his minis-
ters anal peoplo, although so young; wlrich
proves the power of Goal. I mies her sçeet
face, antl the flesh can hartlly enduro it ; butï can say that the Lord has been rry strength,
a present help, Eklers Buntly, Vail, Bogar-
tlus antl Campbell were all the Oid Bapiists
preachers she eyer saw. Sha talked of them
when sick,. ântl wantetl me to tell all I had
ever seon, an¿l wished that she could eeo themtoo. I cannot tell you how s[s ver]1¿ cry to
have them come here to see her ¡vhen they
camo to preach. Ä, New School Baptist
preacher came here once, but she saicl she
lrae afraid of him, and went anrl hicl. Sho
never was taught the tlifference by mortal
Tan. Eltlors Bogardus à_¡d yail attended
her funeral, antl ministereil great comfort tome, I can say thât the Lord dqth all thwell. Ilo has wounded with'one hantl, ancl
pouretl on oil with the other, till f feel thero
hag been a sweetness mised ¡vith the gall;
and f have a great cleeire to leave inyselfl
with all else, in his doar hantls, know ing he
is too wise to err and too gootl to prove {lu-

Yõur unworthy sister,
HELEN M. Á,I{ERLY,

Jusrus, Pa,

rngs

to an atúentive audience, usiug for a text 2

Yours in love,
J, BEE ÑIAN.

Tlr'ntc.e..r-on, Pa., Nov. 14, lgg6.

Drno-In Wilmington, Ðel., Noç. 1l
Ohatles Doland, over eighty years old. This
was a, colored brother, who hatl been a faíth-ful ancl clevoterl member of the church in

STGI{S
Wilmington for over Êfty ¡:ears. Not only
thrcugh the ûrst general division, but
through all the trials antl discouragernents
that this churcb bas passecl tìrrough during
half a century, ihis olcl brother wa,s always
in his place ând on the right siclo. A. t tliffel-
ent times parties aud f¿ctions have risen
to havo the ascenrlency for a time, but
old man uêve¡ coulcl l.¡e s$erved. He
refirirg and diffirlent in his malners, but
woll read in the Scriptures, and sounal and
clear iu his views, l¡oth of tho doctlino and
order of tbe gospel, Eis life and straight-
forrvarcl course ¡Ías a testimonial of rvhat
grace will do, anC c¿lculated to shame many
around, whu with superior natural ad-
vantages wero yot. r¡nstablo as water, while
be vas lìrm ¿ntl abitling as a rock, He rlied
as ho livetl, in tho conffdence of all the breth-
ren, aud respe ctecl by all who knew him.

II. RITTENEOUSE.

CHURCH COI{STITUTED
Ox Saturday before the first Sunclay in

November, being tho 6tb, 1886, at the request
of brethron and sisters ¡qhose names wiil ap-
pear below; tho fol lo'wing brethreu met at
Greer school-houso, situated in Chrisiian
County, Ill., to wit, Eiders Wm. J. \{'heeler
E. T. Sanders, Ä. J. Sanders, S, A, D. Sanders,
ancl Doacon T, E, M. Sanclers, all of lforst¡
Creek Churcb, Sangamon Co., Ill., aucl Doacon
P. Stout, of Salem, Sugar Creek Church
Sangamon Co., lll., to co¡stitute those whoso
names âppeâr below, into a Regular Predes-
tinarian Baptisù Churcb.

Tho presbytery organizecl ìry choosin
Elder'Wm, J.. lV'heeler Loderator, and Dea-
con P, Stout Clerk,

Àrticles of faith reâd ând approvecl.
The petitioneis presonted their letters:lfary .4.. Jones, Wm. M, Blakely, Lodema

Blakely his wifo, Rebecca Russol, Sanrantha
Melugin, Susan Jones, six ID DUM ber, all of
whom maoifested a.tlosire to be const,ituted
into ¿ chnrch of Christ.

Tho council being satisÊecl wiilr their
Articles of Faith ancl letters of tlismission,
proceedecl to coçtitute them into a church oi
Christ, by thé sìi members ancl the council
coming forwarcl.auil bowing in humblo rever_
ence to the God of hearen.

Prayer by Ðlde¡ S, A. D. Sanders.
The Moderator declared them a churcìr

Christ.
Tho Ilfoderator then extencled ilre hanrlof followship, which wag followecl by the

council, antl then by tho congregation.
Charge by Etder E. T. Sanders.

wttf. J WIIEELER, IforJ
P. Srour, Clerk,

The church set in oraler for businees.
Chose Eltler_Wm. J, Whoeler Moderator

pro terni anC P. Stout Clerk pro tem,
Motionecl and seconded, that tbe church

shoultl be known as CLnÁ.R Cnnnr Cnuncs
OF REGL'Lå.R Pnrpnsrrx¡.nteN B-lprtsrg.
Motion carrietl.

Days of meeting io be on S¿iurday bofore
the firsù Sunday in tho month.

Chose Xltler Wm. J.. WbeêIer Ifoderator
ânal pâstor,

-
HYMN ANI} TTIND BOOK.

I.OR USE IN OLD SCr{OOL OR PRIIIITIì/E B.A,P-
TIST CEURCIIES. COtrfPILÐD BY I'LDENS S.'
H. DTIRÂND Ä.\D P. G. LESîER.

Tre hymns ancl tunes in this book have
been very carofully selecterl and arrangecl,
anil aro such as aro used ln our churchee intliferent parts of ùhê counúry. The book
contains 272pagea of print in all, printed on
extra heavy, No. 1 book paper, well bound infull cloth. Two kindS are printed, round
aucl shapo notes. Bo careful úo name wbich
kinrl is wanted.

Price per copJ, sont by nail; postpaid,
$1,25, Price per oopy, sent by €xpresg Ot
freight, as may be desired, at the expense of
tho purchaser, 912,00. Sencl tlraft, money
oriler or registerecl letúe¡ to Silas I[. Durand,
Southampton, Bucks Co., pa. Ifonoy orrlors
must be mâde payâble at the post ofûco in

a

Philadelphia,

,, These l¡ooks can be ordered sent either tothe subscriber sonding ths ner¡ ¡amee or toary other addrssses l_r-e cra.v il".i.;l-i,,t i;ritl_câses rhe FULL aUOUñi'-õi. îïs?iMUST ACCOMPÄNY THE ORONNS. "'^"..
to reach us.

TF TË{E TMES
TFIE C!-tr.,Ro!{ t{¡sToRY

BY
EI,DÐRS C. ts. & S. EASSÐLIJ

uP'
tho

was

of

As will be seen by roference to a let-ter receivetl from Elder Hassell, oD page
23B, wo have met ¡vith aa unexoeìtãd
delay in tho complotion of tho ChurcÈ His-
tor-y, causerl-by the inability of Ekler IIas_
sell to complete the Inclex að soon as aDtici-patecl. Wo now havo the History ¿ll in tvne
except the fndex, ancl ths bintleiat worËön
the printecl sheets, and as Êoon as the manu_
script for the Inrlex is received 'ire will rush
them through tho press ancl nail the bookÀât tho earliest possiblo tlay.

We stili bave loft of lhe first odióion of the
cop¡es.

bserved that
austed, and
will have to

Plain Cloth binclins Ø $2Leather 4 Ø 2
04, 222

ImÍt. llforocco ,t @ 4
50, 752
00, 43

Best Morocco
al,t Ø 500, 11 t.

From the al¡ovo il, ¡vill be o
the first erlitio¡ is nearly exb

procure a bookthose vishing to
orcler
dress

yery soon or they will be too late. Acl-

G. BEEBE,S SONS.Ificldlotown, Orango Co., .t\. y.

SPEOIAL PREMIUM tIST.

.I'irsù. To ?ly one u:ho is a subsa.iber. and.rvlr pây np a.ll arrearageo, ancl pay theiíownsubscription to 15 Decãmúe", ld86", ;;ä^;;ä
us_-at the samo time one neío eoú.¿;ilrur ;;full price, we will senrl oou or oo".Ãr"ii[ì"io
ono dollar Hymn Books,

S,eco1.{. To any 9lue uh,o ís a subsøiber.ano wl-lr ppy-up all arre¿rages. and th.iíown suìrscription^ to 15 Deceribei, tsgo. ãiäBenc us.ûwo neúr lùll price subscribere aú the
9am9 t,lme, we will send ono of õui
þ.rge .ty-p_ç Ilymn Books, or a copy of inãChurch History. :

Tlrird. To â¡y one who ie a subscriber,. ¡ndwl,u p.a{,up. all_ arreara.ges, aud their .own
su oscrtpftou to Ió l)ecembet, lgg6, aad send usfive neæ.fuIl priie subecriberÁ at ttíe;;;;tñ;:¡ve _will _send one large two- AìtË"*il;;iIlook.?ncl one_ small ot'u ¿otlr" ¡ivä"-ií#Ëantl either votume or t¡e n¡liãrì-aï;o.ñif,
volames_of_ tbe Eclitoriatg an¿ óíu--uääfiHy.mn Book, or the Churcl tiiit,í" îiäeither v.olumè of tho Eclitoriatr;îoiirnc';ìi
one.dollar_.Ilymn Book, o" ,oy oi oiï.Jüboo-h publications to tijo amount of fivetloIIars.

Tour!-Þ. To any one who ís a subsø.iber,and wjll pay up-all arrearages,and theirownsubscri^priontorsDecembãr'i8-åeäi¿ääiä
u-s ton fle¿o full price subecribers at íh;ì;;;
I'i""i,Ëiiå'Ë:å*,îî"u,ålï.*lS:lhT,:i
ano sevenfy-tive conô lf.vm¡r goot, ana-bãih
ir",li"ï',j,it"lor""ru"ï:*rr,:i*,jåf; ,:_Tå;:to tho âmounü of ten dollars.

o

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEVOTED TO TIIÐ

OLD SOHOOIT BAPTISî CAU'SE,
rS PUBLISHED

THE T'IRST AND T'IFTEENTTT
ox' EÀCE MONTE,

BY GIIJtsERT BfrEBE'S SONS,
To whom all communicationå should be ad_
clressecl, aud clirectecl, Micldletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TE&nS.
TWO ÐOI,I,A,A,S PS)E ÍDAB,

OLUE RATES.
'When orl.e¡ecl at ono time. ancl paid íor ì¡

advance, tho followínE
matle for Clubs, vrz

róductions ¡qiil be

a favor or us,
accounts Ìvith

úhat ¡re

Six Copios for one
Ten Copies for o'e
Fifteeu Copies for
Twenty Copies for

yeâr_-_. ---. _-..$11 00
year i6 00
ono yeâr--- -2440
ono yeår---- ---. .,30 00

B, L, B¡¡sr Wu. L. ßEEBE.

rilsïRUcÏt0fls T0 suB$cRtBERS.
Our subscribers will confer

anclenablous to keen their

The most convenient aud the safest wa,v of
sending remittances is by post-office moäevorders, 'which should iivãriably be madä
pâ,yâble to G. BEEBE'S SONS, at lii¿dletown,
N. Y., ancl not at the Now York Ciúv postj
oflce, ancl always enclose the order'in tLe

poro accuracy, by o6servirg
lDstrucllrons:

the following

EOìT TO REMIT.

LOOK TO YOUR DATDS.

RU:.ES F'OR ORDERIh'G.

T}lE SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS
We have discontinued. tho publishing of

tho subscription receipts, ân¿l h:ve âdopted
the following method, which if strictly ob-
serYed will giye perfect satisfaction;

Wø do notnøô|, a, reòefutt úopersone sencling
us a remittance for,their own subscription,
but let thenr rely on theadvanceof thei¡dato
to ehow'that úheir money was receivecl.

Wø do not mail a receipt to .a percon eentl-
ing us a remittance for severa! subscriptions,
hisown being among themrfor when his cred-it is given he can know th¿t his money was
receivecl.

Wë do md,itr a receilú to â person sending
us a remittance for others, and bis own sub-
scripúion lot_being inclurlecl among thena.

In the last instance it ¡vill be necessary for
the person sencting the remittance to be par-

In ¡rl?king remitt¿nces be sui.o to qive the
pos-ü-orhco aDd stâte of each name to be creil_ited. _In ordering an ad¿"ese 

"¡a"Eõa atl-iàgrve f lepost-offce aud state at 'wnicn túãpaper has lleen formerly received, as well aitlÌe post-ofäco aDd Btâto to whicli it is to bschanged. .\üþen ordering the ¿iscãniùuãnãã
or â subscr¡-ptÍon,-give us the poct_office and.
süare as wotl âs the name to be discontinued

same enyelope with the Ietúer containinsthe
information for what it is to bo annïicã-'When it is not convenient to proeure äioÀi-
office ortler, the money can beãnclosed iñ iLelettêr, anrl registered, ancl it may then l¡o
consiclereclsaf'o. Buúwe especialiy request
our friencls not to hânal tho-monef to þost_maste¡s to onolose for them, nor tó s"nã iwpostagestamps,as they aio uoü easilv ttis_
posed of, and sootr accumulate to a cu"mbe¡_
sorl¡þ amount, We must also reouesb úhat
bank checks on distant banks te ïõi-säni.
as they a,re subject to quite heavy ctiscountÁ',

Opposite the 1a?e ou the slip pastecl either
orr-the margi¡ of the paper or õlthe wrannerwill bo obseryerl a date, this date de¡roies^ ihetime at which such eubscription eæpíres, and.when a remittance is maale io .en"# Hru'.ob-
scription.tho tlate ehoulal be watchert io- seothat it is forwardetl to such time as the iã,mittancepays to, anrl if neglssfe4. rry ¡r-forming us, it will be corr:eoteal ' Bi tn;s
m.ethod. each subscriber has his ov.u ,,:i".noi_
ancl can see that the proper credits are ti v;ítbr hÍs romittances.

ticular to give his post-office adtl.ress,
may know whoro to m¿il the reeeipt.
_.ff afte¡making a remittanco any shoultl
discover a neglect on our part to advaaeo ôho
dato o¿ 

-the 
pastetl slip eontainrng the uance,

as statecl in instructións to subÀc¡ibers bel
low, uuclerúhe caption,.rLook to yourdatesrrt
they will please aclvise us, ancl wð wi_ll maÈe
tho correction, if the remittauce wasreceivedr,
ancl if not, ws rç.ill inf,orm them of its fail¡ro



I.IYMN BOOKS,
' Tho Fifth Ettitioa of our Baptist'Elymn

Books (small l,ype) is now reacly for clistribu-
tion. We have now ¡ooeivetl from our Bi¡tl-
ery in NeqYork an ample supply of all ihe
variety of Bincti:rg.

O or aesortment of the smallbooks esibraces
First Quality, Turkèy tr[orooco, fulì gilt,

Imitation Morocoo, Elegant style. single
copy, $1 75; per dozen,918 00.

Blue,Gilt Ðtlgetl, single copy,$1 13 per' d.ozeE, Þ12 00.
Blue Flain, eingle copy, $1 00; per dozbn

$9 00.

^A,t the above prices we shall require eash
!o 4ççomBany the orders.

type etlition of Eyrnn Book, which wo ¡vill
mail to any ailthess at the following prices:

Blue, Marbletl Edge...-.-....-- -.-. 1 ã0
BIue, Gilt Eclge-... --.... 200
trmitation Morocco,Full GiIt.......- 2 50

. Turkey Morocco, tr'ull Gilt-....---.. 3 50

çritten on tho corer, will be supplied at
half price,

rTTH E EDITORIALS,"
FIRST AND SE(jOND VOIUMES,
a o now rearly, and for salo at tho following
prices for each vorune, vtz:

Plai¡ Clo'uh Bintling.----- -... ----..$2 30
trmitation lforocco.----- .... 350
Imitatio¿ Morooco, oxtra.-.---.----- 4 50
Geuuine Tu¡key Moroccci--.. --..:-.. 5 00
Twenty-ûve cente ertracharged for stam¡r

ingthename' Àtltlress' 
B. L. BEEBE,

Mi.dilletos'n, Orange0o., N. Y.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
t(lR ARMHIANS,

ßy Ekler lililliam Gadsby, late'or' Manchee
úor, England. Wo have just iepublished.a
largo ettition oftheabove named very intor-
o8ti¡g and instructingpamphlet. Mruy thon-
obnos ofcopiee havebeen scatte¡erl through
Englaud and America, and read $'iüh intenee
intore8t, by the love$ of the lruth, and. still
the d,emand has i¡rcreased. to that ddgree ¿s to
ird.uce ue to presenttu the public úhis new
ed.ition, whish \ile vill eend (postage paiù by
us) 1o anypost-ofüceadtlrees in the Uniteal
Soatee or CaDadâratthe following rateB,viz:
a sirgle copy for i0 conts ; 12 copi-es for $1 00;
25c-opies !b:$2 00;ö0copies forg300; 10ó
oopieõ for $ó 00.

Ãü theee low term¡ tho cash muet, in all
ca¡¡eeaccompany thoorders. .A.ddrese,

GILBTRT BEEBE'S SONS,
Middletoçn. Orairge Co., N. Y.
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